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-Twelve years turn." I *«M.
"Kwn so. monsieur," be replied, wiili a laughing how. " There was n *m

with Iwrr leg* who ran after mi' til tlmav days, atxl called mr Victor. and tlmu
tbr grenlrst of mm I liillr dmmxd ilini lip would ever live to i-api.imd il«' i i

m«n in nw. And. I>leu! 1 must keep limits from you. or you will make liim 11-

rvfonnrr u* yourself. However," Iw rontlnacd. with u smile nod mi rn*y
did not rom«- here to talk of him. bill of »on»e imp. M. le Vksnnie. in whom you
feel greater Interest

"

I frit i In' ldi«Ml mount to my icmplm again, but for a different reason
" Mademoiselle lias ram home?'' I miif
•• Yesterday." hr answered, •• Slie will g« w Itli my mother to Calmn. to mom

have her llivt peep nt Hie world. 1 do not doubt ibut among tin. numy urw
»br will me. mint- will inrrml her more than the Vicomb- lie isau*

•• Mademoiselle la well f I uud. clumsily
" IVrfrtily." hr answered, with grave pollirtifse. "But you will we for y

to-morrow evening— If wr tUi not meet on the road. 1 dart* any that yon w ill like

or no in roiniurnd yonraelf to brr, SI. le Viromtr. After ibut. n believer \| .d

M»o|iit-r noil you ran settle the (lute and an fonb, tlie mulch had Mur cutu

wMt I am hr o'

I leiwtd. I 1*11(1 hern expetliog to hear this fora week paat; but from Lott

was like a brother in me, not from Victor. The Utter bud Indeed been loy Imy b
but ll**l was year* airo. before court life ami a long amv at Versailles nml Si. ( w.

changed him into Ibe H|di'odld-lnoklne mini 1 aaw hefurv me. tlie nillrry of who*
found it as difib nil lo meet m» I found it Impossible to mnirb ilw up) "nib of Ids n
Hr ill I strove to mukr surb acknowledgment* ua became me. with ilsal nice nos
*elf-refect tudlleneiai. ami devotion which 1 knew that the ocniabm. fommlly t

required. But my tongue tiitnMad. ami in a moment lie ivUeved me.
Well yon inu»l tell tbnt to Denise." he mid, pleasantly. " Doubt le.s you w

Iter it pal lent ll-icmr At first, of course." he continued. pulling on hi* gsnniUn
will lie a little *liv I l*ave no doubt that ll*c (fond Hitter* have l.rougM her ii|> to

a lnan in murh llte nine liirlit ua it aolf ; but. <A him wn umi' women ntc wumr
all, nml In a week or two you will commend yourself. We may ho|>e. then, to »

to morrow evening, if imiI liefon- ?"

Most certainly. M le Marquis."
’* Why not Victor f* he answered. laying his hand on my artn with a touch

(CanMaUAf tm |M*r * i
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CHAPTER l

trt ussuris i*k *t shirWHEN we reached the terraced walk, which my fatbrr made a little

befor* bis drnlh. awl which, running under tlie windows ai the mir
of the c-h&u-.iii. wparnlca Ibe ItOUSC from tin. new luwn, St. AUiu
looked round biin with eye* of wnively veiled (onlempt.

" What hare you done with the garden*" hr asked. hi* lips curling
•• My father removed U to the other aide of the bonae," 1 answered
"Out of sight?"
" Yea.” I said. " It U beyond the rnae-gtifdru

"

" English fashion. " lie answered, with a poiitu anrer. " And you prefer to ace nil

tbl» mss from your window* ?"

" Yes." 1 mitt. " I do."
o," lie continued; " it bides tbc rilUge, I suppose, (run the

"I notice tbnt that Is the wny of your friends wholie Unglwd ••Y«*."Ims*i

prnte of tlie people and freedom nod fraternity. They love llm people, but they lot

them ut u distance—aa tin. furl her aide of a park or a high yew hedge. Now at St

A'ais 1 like to have my folks under my eye. awl Him if tlmy do not Is bure there t*

the orreun By (lie-way. what have you done with your*, VIcointcT It used to

stand opposite the entrance.
-’

•• I have liurned it." I said, feeling the blood mount to my temples
*• Your father did?" be rutawered. hsikiug surpibed
" No.'' 1 mid. stubhoinly

,
hiding mvself for being .•> burned of tlmt before St Alais

of which I hail lieeu proud enough wLcu alone "
I did; 1 hurtird It lust winter. I

think the day of such things a* past."

Tbc Marqui • was nut my senior by more than five years; liur thnan five yenrv spent
In Puri* and Veraalllcs, gnvc him u wowlrmi* ndrunuige, awl I felt Ins I. » >U of c

a if it h
•' ”

tcmptiioos suriMrlse h J been n him H-iwctcr, lie did inn wy nntililog in

.-..r, but after a moincniarv paure he elumged die subject and begun to siieiik of

tnv father, recalling him nml tilings hi connection with him lu a tour of rvs]ice*. and
afto-i *t»n (list In a moment diMtrtn.il my trtentmein
"The first time that I shot a bird on the wing it was with him." lie said, with

Uiat wonderful clmrm of tuauntr Hut b*<l Wen St. Alula * even iu boyhood.

“I »AW ONLY THE HAVOT CAWED BY THE UNEAT rRU>T»-
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TUB GOVERNMENT AND RANKING.

T
T is doubtful if any one outside of the Treasury
Department and a few Congressmen who, like

Mr. SrRisoF.it have devoted their energies and their

ingenuities to the preparation uf a loll, expect* that
a new banking or currency law will he placed upon
the statute book at the present session. Certainly
the measure now |ieiuhiig ought nut to become a
law, ami it is doubtful if one can he prepured at

Washington which will meet with the approval of
Mound Imuncicrx. The initial difficulty seem* to

be that, from Secretary Carlisle down, the wit* of
the bill -fminers are di reeled to devising a scheme
that will obtain the votes of men of various and
often conflicting view*. The plan which come*
from the Treasury Department, for example, and
is endorsed by Mr Cucyiunr, i- cskaliilsd to
gain tin* friendship of the silver men by retiring

national hank notes of denominations smaller than
ten dollars; it is also addressed to the large num-
ber of pentuns who believe that the State bank
circulation should la- revived; and it embodies a

halting effort of the Secretary to rid himself of

the legal tenders, which constitute a threatening
body ofdemand notes against any gold thut he may
have.

Now that the country has this question of hank-
ing and currency to settle, the problem ought to

be a p| in sir lied with a due sense uf its seriousness,

and uf the obligation of every mu* having any
authority or auv word in the matter to do his ut-

most to attain that which he believes tu be abso-

lutely the beat solution, and the one that will on*

dun' without change for the. longest Lime. Judged
by this test, the changed and doctored measure
which Mr. Smusoer, speaking for the Treasury
Department, is urging through the House- of Itejr

mirututivcs is hanlly worthy of serious attention.

It is n makeshift on a subject in which makeshifts

are fraught with danger to the material interest*

of the country. It cannot ureomplish anjf single
object which Mr, C’ARlJfcLF. himself has in view*.

It cannot make circulation elastic, ta-imsc it makes
it uuproli table. Indeed, under present conditions

of the money market, circulation under the pro-

posed plan will lie much less profitable than it is

under the present system. It will keep alive the

silver question, which appears to Ik* dying out. and
it will not satisfy those who are looking to Stale

banks to furnish the euro for present currency ills,

because it js sn framed that State banks will not

issue circulation under its provisions.

The best way to deed with any question is the

frank and honest way. The relations of the

government to the banking interests of the coun-

try have turned out disastrously for both. TIm*

government's coin is nt the mercy of the holders

of its ]n|ier. and the bunks are unable to respond
to the demands of business for currency. In 1M*3.

when the demand for currency in this country was
clamorous, the national hanks wets- able tu increase

their circulation about t3D.0QQ.0Ut). This year,

when the demand is small, the Isiiikx arc unable
to decrease their circulation materially. Ill Can-
ada the bank circulation fell, in May of Una year,

to 467.7IK, nearly the lowest point it had reached
iu ten year*; ami in October, when rnnuey was
needed for the transportation of the crops, it rose

to $34, 516.651. In this country hank circulation
hus decreased as bunk rupilal bus increased, while
in Canaria capita) and circulation hare run to-

gether on parallel lines, lu this country the gov-
ernment makes circulation dependent upon its

debt, nut only limiting it. but making it expensive.
In (’amida none of a bank’B capital is locked up in

bonds or wasted in premium* on them, while the
hanks, with two exceptions, are permitted to issue

circulation to the full amount of their paid upeupi
tab The Dominion government requires monthly
reports, makes the miles a first lien on the hank's
assets, exacts a double liability of shareholders, and
eornpelsa live-per cent, safety fund for failed I tanks.

Under the Canadian system only one hunk—the

Commercial Runk of Manitolta—has failed, and so

ample was the security for its notes considered that,

as they bore interest from the date of its suspen-

sion. most of them were bought up by oilier hanks
its an investment.

itponsihilitics and liabilities of banking. It is clear

from Mr. CaMUmLE's plan and from hi* report that

he entertains the right view of the functions of the

Treasury Department, lie is unxious to withdraw
the government paper from circulation, and to base

hunk circulation upon hank assets instead of on
the government debt. The very defects of the hill

allow this. Its requirement that the hanks shall

deposit thirty per cent, of their circulation is really

not so much for the establishment of a guarantee
fund ax for the purpose of indirectly uud tempo-
rarily withdrawing a possible 000

,
00(1 of legal

tenders from circulation. But tanker* sav. and
with rouMMii, that this deposit uf legal lenders in the

Treasury Department, tins absolute destruction uf

the earning capacity of so much of their capital,

will make the busmens of issuing tank note* un-

profitable.

Who is to settle this proposition? Not the gov-

ernment officials or the law makers of C-ougross

certainly. Lung experience has demonstrated that,

with few exceptions, the politician* who are scut

to Congress or who become members of the cab-

inet arc not capable uf mastering the intricacies of

the banking business. Fur the settlement uf all

details, a currency or monetary commission ought
to la* appointed; but the general principle should

tie laid down, und should become the basis of uny
legislation, tluil the government will have no re-

lation with tanking except that of supervision.
Beyond a rertain point, note issues should be re-

stricted by a heavy lax; but. aside from nucli re-

straint, the government should leave circulation

free to increase or diminish with the requirements
of business, The experience of the Canadian
tanks shows that business demands an average
yearly circulation amounting to about fifty j» r

cent, of the hanking capital, so there is little dan-
ger of over note issue*.

When Congress cumes together after the holiday
reoev*. Mr. Carlisle ought to muse Mr. HPIIIMIKR
to withdraw the pending hill, ami to introduce a
measure providing for a commission of experts,

instructed to pre|ure a plan which shall dissolve
the partnership uf the government with hanking,
which shall provide for the retirement, by funding
or redemption, of the legal tenders uud the Treasu
rv notes, ami for the establishment of a national
tanking system the note* of which shall be bused
on the assets of the tank*, and concerning which
the government shall have no duties except for the
protection of the tiote-holdcrx The bill that ta
comes a law ought to ta the lies! that can be pro-

l*»red by the Treasury lN'purtment with the msinj
•nice of the suggested commission, and not the
lie*! that can he obtained iii spin* of the ignorance
of currency question* now prevailing in Congress.
Something tatter than can ta ohtuiurd immedi-
ately ought to ta expected after the thorough dis-

(Mission of a sound measure.

THE CAUSE OP PEACE.
Mic. ALFRED H. Lovk, the president of the

Universal Peace Union, seud* us for edito-

rial notice*' * paper containing an upjie.il to the
German Emperor asking that monarch to give up
to France, by voluntary act. that part of Alsure-

I/>rruiiie in which the population still u*e* the

French language. Mr. IjOYE thinks that “this
restitution will establish u la-ting bund of friend

ship tatween the two nation*, and thus in all pnib-

ability ta tlio lirst step toward disarmament, jx-r-

haps even a guarantee of universal peace,” I In

also thinks it "evident that the realisation of this

suggestion depends new-titiully on one condition;

that the ma.HMw of the |ieople in France and Ger-

many ta thoroughly informed of the fart that AI

aace-Lorraine consists of two purl*. the western
speaking French, the eastern speaking German.'’
this fact taiug "almost unknown to the masse* of

the people both in France and Germany.”
We need not affirm (hat we are most sincerely

und heartily in favor of universal pence. Every
reasonable method or policy calculated to prevent
armed con ll ids and to promote concord and friend-

ly intercourse between nations will ulway* have
our Warmest support. But sometimes it happens
that zealous peacemakers, prompted by the most
laudable of motive*, will without due consideration
of circumstances do things more apt to stir up than
to allay existing irritations. We are inclined to

think that the movement recommended by' Mr.

a war ot revenge against Germany, oj restoring to
France ouly the French sinking strip of the lost

provinces; and if, iu spite of all this, such an ar-

rangement rquld really ta effected, it would, in-

stead of removing the dunger of war, rather ta
calculated to bring it on. A candid review uf tta
existing situation will prove this.

There were two different reason* moving the
Germans after their victory over the French in

1871 to demand the cession of Alsace - Lorraine.
The mie might be called a sentimental reason. All
Alsace and the greater part of Lorraine had been
old German territory taken by the French. The
capture of Strusburg under XIV. especially

hud left hitter memories. After the close of the
Napoleonic wars there bad been a strong feeling in

Germany demanding the reuniicxuimn of the old

German cuunlnr*. which was I ui filed by the diplo-

matic arrangement* of the Congress of Vienna in

1815. The same national nspiralion arose again in

1871 with such intensity that the government of

the newly created German Empire could hardly
disregard it. Itnt it Was also strongly supported
by u military reason; und while the sentiinental

movement might have been satisfied with that part
of Alsace Lorraine ill which German was still the

language of the people, strategical consideration-
having the national defenee in view, demanded for

Germany a strong western frontier, including the

great fortress of Metz. With the adjacent country.
The establishment of this strong defensive fionliei

w as thought necessary because it wm foreseen thut

the French would seek an opportunity for reveu-

ging themselves for the defeats suffered ot the hands
of the Germans, even if not a square foot of terri-

tory luid tavii taken from them, and tacaure the

French jingoes had been ever since the great

French Itevolutioii rlumoriiig for all the Gcrmuii
country on the left hank of the Rhine, the •’fron-

tier of the Rhine.” ao called, not a* if they had the

faintest shadow of ji right to it, but simply because

it .-suited them to liavr it.

Whether the German* were justified in taking

Alsacc-Iairruitir iih the spoil of victory for KUeh
reasons is not the question here. In point of fact

they did lake it for those reasons; and it i* very

obvious that being sllll of the same mind they

cannot ta persuaded to restore to tlie French the

fortress of Metx. which in the mean tone ha* bwi
iiimn-iiwly strengthened. mid the adjacent coun-

try. simply because a majority of I lie population

there still sfa-uk French It must ta kept in mind
at the Hiinic time that the German* are indeed a

military but a pi-nreable nation, and at present re
pecmlly peaceable in their relations with France.

hcmtiM* they me saiiafled with the atntu* ijmo.

They do tint covet further conquest* in lliat quar-

ter. They wish to keep whul they have, mid will

light todrfeml it; hut nntliiug can ta farther from

the German mind than a war against Kranre, ex-

cept in self defence.

Oil the other hand, the French are not satisfied

with the atutua f)un ' The loss of A IrtCC-Lorraine

is hv no menus the only cause of their duaattsfnc

lion. Of course they resent the lows of those prov

incex as a hlliiiiliiition to their pride But their

main grievance is a different one. It consist* hi

the existence of the united German Empire ill the

centre of the European Continent overshadowing
France as a great |lower. It has always been tbc

policy of France to keep Germany disunited and
feeble. The coiisolidation of the varum* German
principalities into one great national mo*. consti-

tuting a war power of enormous strength, und that

cnnaolidalion effected by two victories over the

French—one diplomatic victory achieved by BlK-

M\*n K when he mitwitteil NAfOilOR III. at the

time of the Austrian war and the formation of the

North German Confederacy in 1880. and tbcctlicra

victoryofarm* won in the Franco German war; -hi*

i* the real grievance of the French. Thilgrievance
will exist a* long an the German Empire exist*;

and it would have existed if the Gcnuana had nev-

er thought of curtailing the French territory by u

single square foot. It is obvious that such * griev-

ance cannot ta assuaged by tta mere re*torat»«n to

Franco of ulmut one fourth part of Alsace I <orrmne

on the ground that the people there still s|H-ok

French, nor by the retrocession of the whole of the

annexed territory.

How, then, have thaw two countries remained

at | h'iicc during tlie twenty three year* that have

oJapced since the Fruuco- German warf Simply
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because the Gcmrann. antisRcsl with the «taln* qnn.

had not the slightest wish to break that peace; and
because the French, although they had a griev-
ance, and w tried to be several times on the point
of striking at Germany, every lime recoiled front

the daiigvrmM risk they would have incurred in

doing so. And one of the circumstances which
made the risk of an attack on Germany appear
especially hazardous and uninviting was the un-
common strength of Germany "a defensive frontier

owing to the great fortresses of Mel* und Slmbuif,
It is not at all improhublc, nay, it is almost cer-

tain. that in the crazy BoVUtMor.it days the French
would actually huve precipitated a war upon Ger-
many had not the two formiduldr frontier for-

tresses held by the Germans, each capable of shel-

tering an army of 2.10,00(1 men. made an invasion
of German soil from the west so disrooragiugly
perilous. Tim possession of these fortresses by
Germany, which means practically the possession

of Alsace-Lorraine, is therefore rather u guaranty of

peace than an incitement to war. The motives of

Mr. LoVK and of the Unireeml Peace Union over
which he pnnidn, an*, of course, ithov* question.

Bat if the movement lie asks the press to advance
really assumed any serious pro|K>rlions, it would
soon be found, instead of serving the cause of

peace, only to render more feverish an irritation

which cannot be cured by small remedies.

BIPARTISANSHIP NOT NON*
PARTISANSHIP.

Tiik new Legislature Is charged whh dalles of grave

importance to I be State. If tire Republican leader* arc

wise they will tec lo U that these limits nre discharged In

such a manner a* to strengthen their party, and Increase

Its popularity with the voters. If tliey are lo avail them-
selre* of their opportunity, however, they must tie mured
by a new spirit—the spirit that inspire*] the people iff the

Mtaii- to defeat the Ilii.t.-Mrtiritr Sitr.KnAX #ml Cinmtit

machine, slid the people of tlie city to drive Truumany out

of power. The power of Pi.att that dominated die

Legislature last winter must not Ini apparent this voir if

the Republican parly is lo gain and retain popular up

prural The weak point In the legislative hiuuch <•( the

guv eminent is lire Senate. It was not changed or louched

by the it piling of Uu fall. It remains what it was a

year ago, when Platt ordered ami its Republican ma-
jority rrfreyed. It will In* recollected Hint It was Pharr
• ho first announced that them was no evidence that

would warrant uu luvcMigulioti of I he Tammany ofllrtah

o( this eity. and Senator* Lkxow and (I'tiixxtiR echnei]

him. Popular wrath anncwxl against the deterwinntlun

of tliv Pi.att Republican* not to conduct any invest!-

gallon, but to lake advantage of the exposure* of Tam-
many'* corruption only for the pur|*«re of securing «
<M vision of tlie spoils, compelled the appointment of the

Lkxow csimmiili.-e Tlie fiebima of the prize extorted

by blackmailing viee, through the partnership of official*

with rrlntioiiU. by brilies from inilmhlutcd huaim-st men
imd bclplcm fureigm-rs, ha* l«*-tt revcal.il by tbe testi-

mony of the iu» n who have been engaged In lire corrupt

practice*. The strength of tlie lempiittlon Hi make tlw

Puffer Cumnsiashra bi|innisjui is know n. That a partnrr-

»blp with C’RUKKRslaouhl U- desired by a polilician like

Platt is not strange. Rut the Republican parly mil not

retain its advantage If It is to permit tbe leadership that

Is prone to ylchl to that temptation. Its majority in the

Senate is justly an object of suspicion, for In the closing

hours of the Inal *e«*Mn it wa* a trio of Republican Sen-

ators who prerenlcd tbr runt Intent of a law giving lo lire

Mayor of New York tbe power lo remove the head* of

departments.

Tliere are munv subjrcU Uiat will lie brought l»-fore

th* Legislature' In which good citizen* within ansi with-

out the Stale have long been interested Now that the

fores of public' opinion in behalf of good government ba*
been felt. iuid all the branches of the government are

placed in Kepublirun lininls on promise*. of reform, anrl

now that the sinister inttnenev of David B. Him. has been
destroyed, it ia expected that a blanket-ballot law ami a
<vt i opt - practices law will be placed upon the statute

books There »». moreover, a subject that must come be-

fore tbe Legislature that will be of interest to tbe whole
country, nnd especially to every launii-ipallty within It.

It will be incumbent upon thU Legislature not only lo

frame ami ensrt laws concerning New York city- to (be

cml that the fruit* of the victory over Tammany tuny be

reaped, but a law under which the Greater New Yin it is lo

be governed. This presents IIk gravmt problem w ith which
any law-making body in till* country can deni. The in-

vestigation tnnde by Ibe Lkxiiw committer, under the

cmupulBlon or public sediment. has m«re than Tedded
the belief that munit ipnl government is the weakest spot

in our republicans’, stem of government. Ttie form under
which l Ur offnita of this city have been ail ministered has

been fouDd to have rcMthed in such a condition of pub-

lic disorder and disreuo Hint It I* on tire point of Collapse.

It h nbwilutcly ocwaMry for the Legislature to Dial a

remedy.

No one who recognize* the triw signllkwnre of tbe vic-

tory over Tammany ia willing lo admit that good city

government aiu re t lie had with a republican or demo-
cratic form of government When good citizen* are

aroused the bud must go tinier. Under our piiseul

form, however, the laid citizen who devotes luuwlf srel-

tilomsly and entirely to the Ikimiic* of po.it ic* lu.s the

ad vantage over the go *1 citizen. W but the Legislature

abouM Iwur in mind in framing any law for the rifiwm

of our pre-cut city government, or for the government of

the roiiMit hinted city nMum.ltg that the peopb-'* limit

date is olwyi-d in that ntjUri—k to bring the exc-rcfco of

the functiuii* of gmernment near to the iicoptr. m dot
tlie largest poMtible public inti rest in their right per-

formaiKc may I** m-iiutiilrad, Equally biqi-irtioit Is it

that patty politic* slmll not prevail in municipal af-

fair*. No law. of conrw. can pul an als-Hutc ml to

this perversion of what ought to lie tin- true object of

political part ice; hut the law run recognize pnrlics as

entitled to uuoo consideration in the Mlraiiilvration of

city affair*, and there n clmrly a dangerous trn.nnry

atwong thoan whore in lei. I ion* are good to he led by lie

wary into lire di-vious |uth of lupirtisAiidaip llijsitii-

Himsbip I* one of the worst forms of partisanship. The
provision for biparri-un chxiu-n Uwl.k. wldeh via* but*,

eslly deMgnisl for the purpose of securing fair elortim,*.

nnd for preventing fraud* on cliher of the two grant

parties, is a hml feature of tire new Constitution. Hiptir-

ti*nri*hlp 1* -imply a b*»i* Tor deal* and Unite*, whereby
tbe liisliiMieht nii'ii of two palin'* lire «t lustre umid the

‘lulls, twlcr such u vy-tem there is uo parly interest

to discover the ratcnbty of tire other. There can be no
uicb protection for holiest citizen* as tbnt which rums*
from OilWitlllll vigihlUre of men limhrtintis fur municipnl

honors. Ri|iat1l*un‘hlp I* a KV-ognitlOR of iiailoiwl |*ir-

tie* In municipal affairs, nnd of the theory dual city offi-

ce* are spoil* fur poHdcmii# New Ymk Is*- Ice I enough
of bipartism government. Until very recently its I'.dree

Commission has teen bipartisan. This did not only l»*

purify the police, but protected the eoirtlplloiilat* from

die Interference of Rcpiib.intii IrevraUturc*. Among lire

fniita of the Lttxow Uivestigution ~> fur are lire striving of

a Republican ci -mtuissionci from oltti-r, ,(motion of a

Republican captain for bribery, nnd the implication of u

Republican inspector in blackmailing. The Republican*

on the cotambMi» have tumid out lo he ns bud a* tlie

Tammany men: and il i* n Rcpiiblisiin aunuii-imicr who.
after ('/ip'nia XiiwrrrrvKio.rat* coiifc-skui. warned nil

Others intending to follow hi* and Ciptiiiti CliDJaN'i
example that the Pullet- Com tin—ion w.ndd not keep any
promise- of immunity thm might lie nude by the inves-

tigating committee. If liny By -tern of IcmwI government
has been absolutely iliscnslii.il by tbe Invotlgaliun of

tire I.kxow omnnultec, it is that to which the name of hi-

ptitUnu has bun appropriately given.

Wbnt New York iui.1 nil ./tlrer municipalities of the

country need I* n*4 n division of their oilier* aiming the

putiik-iau* of two parties, Iwit’tlie election of the l* *t citi-

zen# to tlirao officer, on mailer wlinl may lie thHf oplo-

iuns on quesi ion* of national |H.Ut>c*. ]t fc. the spirit of

noupniti-undiip, ami not of liipartimusbip, that the Legis-

lature should irvogni/i- uml mcounige.

DESPOTIC RUSSIA.
Wnek Aua am.i h III. ditst tirere was a general Innicn-

Intiou in Ruto|ir over the to-- of die Cznr whew jwiwi-r-

fill illfluenee bad Irecn fur jreiui-
. What had liup|M'lied

during hi* reign of ihitieen yturswidilu Rumlawasfor the

moment forgotten, and Ai.ii tMU.il tiquri-d ia lire obitu-

ary columns of Kuropesn ur.il Anrerinu ucws|si|rer* a* a
bcnrticmt ruler wlnw v iU resource- sn>l great army had
kept I be otbrr natii.it* front ff) iug lit enrli other > tlmxil*.

Tbe talc* of oppre-aloti. of llw arbitrary exenriseof power,

of pmccxiliiiQ and tyranny, seemed to Ire forgotten.

The truth b. how ever, that Alexamdkh nigm<d ovrrn
country governed by tire will of a single man. or by lire

funbi.-tic des]Mti*ixi of a corrupt bureuucraey e.xi-ling and
acting with Id* iiaarai, and not by the Uw a* imderatnarl

by dtlncna of free Countrie*. The condition of lire Rus-

sian people was not ameliorated by lire |re.mTui C'/ar.

Liberty did uol wIvnDce. An hie* rtmalnnl somcwliiil

hoclilc to gorerntnent, The intelliirnit rlnssc* were under

Mispiricfi. Tire effort of tire government wna lUnvictl

to Uu- Kitvdtlmiiua of all Its foreign inlmliiiauts. Tire

Jews were driven out. Tbe l'oie* wiio loved tbeir Coun-

try were persecuted. The jioliee •limlowctl every stran-

ger. b.arkniai .<*1 him. or smutted him without explanation.

There was n constanl priKre-dun of the Le-I Rureiau*, and
of innocent people front other muDlrk*, to tire mine* of

Hilietia. Trial nnd conviction in nroinlamv with e-lub-

IIsImsI form* were unknown. Tliere were secret Harden
hy the government police, with apidogir* to ihe viclim's

govern ureiit If tire crime hn].|reniii to bedisrxivcfvd. Tbe
prtwching of the g.j-pel by Uiuuviianu m rigorously

supprmud,
U' bat Hus-ia was under this peaceful Cznr i- graphical-

ly sail stirringly dew-fllml by Air, Pon.TSZv Riup.iaiw

in fiar ant/ A'.i/rer, recently pahlislied by ILvhit.r iV

Rhotbkns. The bonk l« partly an irecratnt of an adempt
made hy tbe autlsnr and Mr. Fur.ol.ittc IIumiituz. die

ardst,to make uu Innocent mum? visj'np 1 from Ku— i- to

Grtiuany. Tliey were American*, but they were suspect-

ed. Every sketch tlmt Ut.uisoTo.v mail.:' nnd every m4e
that BtoKUiw took awaluaed lire crassly fear* of u Rus-

sian spy, ami tbey were finally oldignl to quit the inhos-

pitable bnd, lo w-fai-se ntnrving pi',ll'^ Ann-rhu h.ol re-

cently rent -hip lo,«d- of grain. Ilnl they did not go tiui;i

they Imd i^.lauinl mareriul for an intrn-sdng nnd illumi-

nating bunk, winch verified tb" -sol lab-- of Kureiuii me
diievwlisitr set forth in what batre Ih-t-ii fidrely judged lire

puriiMii uartalivcB of Mki-nuk and Kknx vn,

3

DISCORD IN TAMMANY.
What with LfivcMintiona and elrrlinna, tire g.**] ea\V

Tommany nun «.f ls4Ct. who seiuni-l to see a pra«|ieti of

-iiwlilr increasing pn-lit *i*l u«Tulne*. in tire s»>rvice of
Ins Io'IovmI mnni< ijudlty. and discounted iliut ptnapert in

hi* peraimnl expeiuliturr*. hits lareomr tire gloomy ami
ile*|. r»le Tamina'iJ man the ia*l day* of l-Ht It i*

natural tliat the Tammany men slHorhl lay die blame for

tbe common cntamiiy up«n etich otbrr. aid that th.wc
who have Irecn iw sc.-m t*. Ire rImhiI to l« inerimina|i-|

slionld Ingiii to recriminate.

Nevertheless, il i- not clrar why Mr. Richand (iioxi it

liould recrimitmle u|mn Mr. Roi iikk Cucrram The
withers of >|r (’RtUiRR are very slightly if nt all wrung,
aiwl he fail* to Hulk.- it Hear that It h Mr Cihxrxh who
Isa* -otijericd them to „> ntiH-li wringing a* they have re-

ceived. Mr. Ciiokkr Its* ceriainly bten mendoiwd In

contreri ion with tbe Ls:\riw csMiimltipe, nral hi- privn'r

(oil ms. lei- been she iibjis't of aniiundveniirin on lire part
of n -rairribui* press, which deniiiiels evldetice dial ire bus

Mqulrcd It aidely by tire pnirliec of hi- public virtues.

But Ire lea* "retiieil * ftntn tire T-iliMtuny busitrev* wills

die fortune in «|ti-*iion. lie would Ire a compilesit, and
be n.uUl Ire an inlere-llng ssviil iii-tructive, wiim-** brfom
Uu- LkXoW sxrmniittce, Imt as lie is m hirer u member of

the unlfiirntisl force, irar even a <*inuui*auim-r, Mt.fjorf
bu« not seen hi* way to cnlllng lom In dime cireurn

hI.vikt- OUe would Mlfqaere dull he could receive with
ci|itunimiir the wiccr* uidr tslrieh the cnvsou* noil tUi
uiulis'ioiin «*wall a good m.u alruggling vw tilt )rDia|>*rity.

Rut it sreui* that tie cannot, nnd tlmt be reseats lln?

pi.piilur -iiA|>sck>ii th.it be lias acquired his fortune by lus

mtimretion with Tariimvny Hull— n Mispis h.ii wlih-h he
charge*, in nn nstouisliing manifetU. in tlx- form of an in

lervlew, to tire evil ncis of Mr. Rui hkI'. < tH KllAK, who. it

seems, bo* ln-'» |oi-oning tire public and the Tammany
mil d ngniiist lilin

'

1 have btenmc -ali-lUd." he ob-
serve#. “Ilkat certain puhlirntion* uIhaii tbe Tummany
Hull orgiuitzalum .ind niVM'lf, ntaile siiws- die Inal election.

Itatc laeii in-pin-l by Co* aiux. ami I now have no hevi-

Inltiin in suying that I IrellcVc that he ba* been going
around corners to talk ala.ut me, aiwl iidiug in way ihut

MMiietimes IcjmI* men to be t. rmt-l Infurtner*.

"

Tlii* atatrmcnl pMpre* curinaity. for obviously a mun
csiiimi piopcdy Ire ImI to Ire letmcd au iufiwim r unlut* be
li.ts Home jnfoimm ion. If Mr.l'wiUR has any about
Mr. ('RiiKKH be decline* lo impart it. except • iiratind e»ir-

net's' ; for lie a-Mired tire pleas tepoitct* tbut "lie dal
not prajuse lo br ilnwn into controversy will, die author
of -tich siulf ' a* Mr. Uicokkr# manifc-io. Hut then. If

Mr. t sioKhK Ini* a grievnnre. na he seems to think lie las*.

In* cun eu-lly icdrc—. it without "demanding a |H'tao«jul

evplr.riution. ' a* be threatens to »lo. from Jlr Om krin
I o-t Mm volunteer s pci-nnai e\|.lanatimi f<.r Idmirelf.

Let him go bcfi^c the I.kxow csimmltice. sml idler lo tell,

subject to cm- -examination, bow hedh) in fact acquire
tbe fortune which evil minilni |vcrauli». instignlnl by
GnrRiux. lutlmate tlmt Ire Irregularly ami unlawfully ex-

tracted from the people of the city of New Yovk. Hy »o
d»lng be would lx- ut Ibe isnme time solving an enigma
that bn# hiffieil ninny Impiiivrs. nuitribuling by far tln-

imret enlightening leMimonv tn the n-conl* of lire com-
ml dev- that ha# tani furnished by any witnes*. ndding tc

the gayety of nations, und pulling liis acru*era in general,

and Ibe defeated CorKH vs In particular, to open shame.
U|ion relies ti.'ii lie will arc tbnt this Is wiser than a de-

mand for a personal e\|4unatii>n from f'urKR.vW, wbb li

wc take lo fnrebvh- lire n*mult with dendly wenpoll*
u bicb i* in Mr. CmiKBR'B circle the siibstliute for an in

vliation lo the flehl of lw.r»or Na jtnliHoik* rminM-lb.r

would justify him in calling out a fellow state-Milan upon
the ground that "he had become sati-fie.1, “ and that “he
had no heMtatiua in wvying that be believed," that lii* fa-1

lovr-Hiuti-MiMn bail brru "gising around cutii. t* tn talk

about him nor even in falling upon Idm w ith the in

formal sliillelah. It ia to Ire hoped, however, that a ra>

ODdlbd.'it may not Ire efTts i.-l until the community 1ms
secured tbe ndrantage which is proverbially promised br

it from the fulling* out of Tammany lender*.

MEN AND WOMEN IN NEW YORK.
Tin: ccn»u» reveals, some curious fnrt# alum thedialri-

hutiuci Of New York - HrnB wiwneti. New York Hty
lm»-’t*.tHM>nf ihem. Rtnnkljn. 17.000; Albany .»VKI. Troy.
-TOtat. rilcu.*M). KochcMcr. 4000: Synca*e. 1100 Tlrey

nre all, pracrieally. In dm larger Hues of dm Suite, tire

one exception being Buffalo, which has 4000 more men
thnn women. Il would (re intcmling to know- more nlnwit

ihere -ttMMi Mip.Tllii-.u* Hiiffalo men. wlredier they nre IV
tacks. Itnlians. lake suilnrs. cansl b .#lmrn, or merely lively

yramg liNciictor* from tire cnunlry In tire western part of
the Stain who hare gone lo Buffalo to reck their fortunes

New York city
-

* business up|iurl unities, which attract

crowd* of men. -cm to ndract quite a* many women.
Yet tire rvres.* of women in New York i» comparatively

Muall. The city bn* 45 women lo every 44 men. while

llrookly n lus ‘.Nl women tr> every 2.1 hien, ami Troy 11

women lo every 10 men. Why should it bnppcn tlmt in

the wihurUin couallM ncnrc*t New York there slKiukl be
more men than women? It would seem that of lire pop.

iLitie.ii drawn |>V tire nieiropolis to lid* era I of lire State

the unmarried men wouhl nearly all live in die ett lea. ami
tlie dwellers in tbr Hiilmrb* woubl for the mr^t yurt be

people whli fumllb-s. Yet lire suburban cf.untW-* nil hIioW

an execs* of men •— I3CKI in Westchester, 1700 in Rich-

lra.su], and 2000 ill l^uevas.



JOHN M.MUPK.

T1IR NEW PRESIDENT OK THE
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LAUGH.
At rhr hit** »*f forty. John McBride, of Muwdlinn. Ohio.

fl'iiU himself Hu* suco-ssor of Niinitni Com per* in tbe
I'rttWrm j' of Iho Aniffira# F.-demlion of uUir, A*
liifmr lender* go, hi* lnDiiulol • " mfe In a aketeli
of himwlf nuiirihutod lo a Incul lu-iory h* stw •* In Li-*

opinion regarding lltr i*-ues klattn capital ami Inlaw
hi* bold* liliCT.il vii'*» anil la»* nrvtr hrrn nn extremist.
Hi’ r-oiiriiljn-a capital n* nro wurv. hut demand* justiec
to bis fellow workers In all strike?* which havcjnrimrvd
ptil.be inter. »t Mr Mrllrhh* tin* worked iitvx-.i-iiigli foe
conifirotiiforw; mid is siill. in. always,advocating mbit rni ion
*» ti means ofm <im-i)lniiiMi

"

It Inn* l»-*n mill of Mr M> Ilriili- hr the nil lien, who*e
•wpedal cliainitkitt lie b. 1h.it In- thinko twha* for himself
ami nore for litlo *r. II** Iiiih never hHirved In tin* di
Vonxim ot of tahnr ami politics. FifHvll lime* he him
tmen elected to din i t different miners’ asoK'inlMHM, live

time* h** li:i> nin f-r office before the people, anil ukv
Ini* he It* hi pulilind olJlrc by up]« untment

* tern uir, met uiiit ini r. iMinauie tumiruitiii* .... .... ......

limit. 1 1 i* vastly different non. IU* I* by imi mean* tin-

author of all Ihtac clunge*. hnt he ha* contributed In

th« m In many ways. First of all. he k* an orjnnin-r. II**

welded together the miner* of hit. own district. then be
ran for the L/'gl*lulUTc, tmt wn* defeated. Then lie reninsl
n Stale organisation, mid again ran for tin- IvigUlotun-, this

time nilli »tir<e*» Thu* by progressive alrps he ml
vannsl frnni t* position n» a I*mhI advnente of labor to

Fn*«akn( of the nntinnnl orgurnraiion which l» largely

hi* own handiwork. nUo running for the tirnrrul Assembly,
Secretaryship of Stale. Stale Senate ami filially obtaining

tip|)*>intuient n* Commissioner of labor tknliidii* In pol

itu* be was n |K-nn* hit. going **• far In lib Oemocntry.
no It In alleged. a* to crane lo the rescue <if \kr Rwsddrnt
Stevenson when tbe latter *w a cawiiiUtc in l*H2 anil

w.v* ehnrgeil with mftranilhiliiy for tin* ill treatment of
mt list niiiier* in Illinois. Tbla ncrtlMtion « as attributed
by Mr, MrHriik'* friends to tin- Jealous spin! *>f bis

eiietnle* A year laier found Mr Stevenwn endorsing
Mr Mr Bride * eaiulnlaey for I’nited S*alr* Marshal, bill

Mr. Cleveland «l. vllm-il to nink* tin* appointment. ami tn

June of lire present rear Mr. Mc Bride dci-Urrd thut lire

exportation of relief from the *ild parties nm hopeh-ts,

iumI turned l*opuli*t. with leanings toward aoHallain At
this juncture ninny win* people thought that they felt the
ground swell of a gum movement, „ union of I'.^mlbt
ami Intmr foiees, of which .l.-hn Me Bride slxiuld l«- the
prophet TIk* ti MM.ii proved iinpropitHMia, liow* ver, and
Air McBride. who bail dei laied his e**n version with some
gusto, ninintainisl n *phinxlikc wiener after hi« miginal
litlemur on this subject that be has not l et seen tit to

bnmk.
Ill |wr*on be i* iligniliisl, in niaiunr andnldc and r.wi-

sidcrutc ||e cnjoya a simple home life, aailly broken
Into by the n*rent death of a wife who inspired him in
hiseiuly eudearora, ami who bel|-d lo .|ni|» In- nir., t.

KuiihKt' I*. SkINN hit.

MR. STANLEY J. WEYMAX.
IbniN in |i*.Vi at Ludlow . In >ltn*psldfe, a p|riilie>*|iM*

oniintry town nlimiinlliig In «Cd luuiva and l••a*till.* a
hniiiisorni* fffieenllM.’eulury ehuirh of nithrvlrai *»/•-, ilw
author of Tht Ih’l tufituh hint m tit'll in his early stir

rmindmr* to nr*wp*e nn interest in lii*ton- umi i.m’ivrme
At l.mlhtw Castle, within u f*-w hunitml vauls of iht*

limise in which he wns I urn. and wlwreitt he bus siwsit
many years of his life. 3ldtuo wn>te hi* "Cotnu*. >*r

MTAM.KV J WIAWAN

Fftilip Sidney llrnl. and the I»r*lt* of tbe Marchea of
Wnh-s held tllHr eolirt

Kereiving In- « »rl) ««ltu*alh>n til the ..|.| lool irnitninar

**'hnol. it ilitigy lifteenthsi'nlury building e»r .Nislie*| by
l^lwaol VI . lie pr.s . i dtsl tin nee to tbe iixwe fnntoua
eltt»*|eal *Hmm4 «»f Shtew«iiur\. after* ttrd* to Clirwt
iltiiri'b. IVofsey V gr*-.»t foumiiitioti ut ttxfnrvl wbeft he
tiM.k bia digue In tin- School of Modern llielory in

w;»*.
Inti ruling In lie railed loth, hur be first spent n yenf

nr two a* an iissistiuit muster ul the King's Seluu.l tit Chea-
ter. t* to lling junior tUoi< « mid hisu.ry, etiemling l»ia

know ledge of ih«' hitter a« w» II a* ti iK-hing it, and *'i lend-

ing nl-t In* friendships mol his kfiowbslge of the world.
Hi- then reni.»*s| to | ion umi in Jmiuary. I**H. waa
calhi! to the hur at llw Inner Temple.

His nm*er u* n tarri.ier uu* of n n veiiTw" *lurat|n«i.

Joining t Im? Oafoot t irenil no- of llu-e right guihls or
duiis into whielt tin* comnwm law ln»mst. r* of Koglnml
are til v ldis I — he foln.uisl lie jndg*** regulaily from town to
town, with mote pleusun- tlo.ii prolil, though he wua not
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entirely wlUml barim-nu. But with the plumage of each
year the idle lioure spent in court, the day* pamed in ini'

icrlng fmm one country town tn another from Gloucester
to Hereford and Shrewsbury to Stafford. grew more »«
lisonre. the prospect k-«* hopeful Somewhat slight of
figure, pair, and short-righted. lie hud ml I lie commanding
prooeiw nor petbnjM the particular abilities that win me
cv*» in arlvocncy. ami it ««• with unfeigned Joy Hint lie

hailed in 1801), tire cf>|wmunity nf exchanging law for l> I

i«n ami h-tpkl Act Inti* for hbtorreal romance.
The history of ilw Imiir ami MiMalmsI effort Igr wl.i. .

he made this change p.amble In- i« liiniodf fond of o
ktllng. He aent liis first article to an Edinburgh mugnz'Mi*
nboiil 1K77. h ii*

I

from lime to time aflci Unit iontrtbui.il

•mail |nt|rer« to varimi* second rule periodical*. Hut hi*

real literary life Iregan only in iKSti, when lie nhtnirred ml
miredon to the (brahill il./ifurine, 1 1 .«« nnd now edited hy
Mr Jtinre* I’.tvn. wire*? power of ildNlhig lakniH in uii

likely pliR* has tii-ennie proverbial nnimic English nnv
elists Mr Weynian wrote fur him ami for Mi t'mitju*

t'nrr. wlw. was then edit ini; the ttngiinh tUnnlmteet ,thi»
tine, a nmiiilrnlilt1 numliet nf short stories, slitrhl, per
Imps. Iwil graceful, all mmiein, and for lh<* mint purl in

the style of Anihoov Trollope Eventually. In the Jmi
1W<5. he ilelcrtuiued to attempt n larger work, nnil planned
anil wrote a time velum'.- novel Trollnpcan and clerical

h i ! in

He hud gorol lw>|re* of it. Imt. n« it proved. Ids eoumgc
at thnt lime exei-islrd his judgment The story wit* r*-

iecled hy all the publisher* in whom It wns olfemt. lie

herunre convinced himself thnt it whs frr-hte. wordy . ntnl

too long and in thr end he Hung it nside, alld nso.l for

yearn afterward* Its endh-s* sheet* an a stock of sciilddlng

pHlier.

However, the effort Itari tnuglit him rn'irh, ami purlieu

Isrly the value of loehleut and story, nod jmwently an ite-

eklcti? Miggrated tn him n new outlet for his uud.iUon
He picked up hi hi» < luh nn American hook, u history of

the tire of the Huguenot*. mnl leading a drtiiilcd account
<4 the Xa*KK-rv of St Bartholomew, wnn struck with tire

idea (lint it might Ire iiinilr the subject of n l.isionrnl tide,
( 'oomlrnng the xutijurt farther lie came to the eonrlusion
that lilstotleiil romance might hcr-om* popular if writer*

w mild adhere to their *>toir, suffer no auiicrlhlons archie-

ologv to rrrep in, nnd Hi ink mure of tin* life tiiat must t»

Iwvwtlred into the dc»d bones titan of the exact details of
those bone*.

On thi*** lines lie wrolr The thnt of the W-Jf. « Inch
WHS |4d> l*lwt in the tiny <t*h UlnntMteit WltfilZtMr. ami
afterwards hy l/tngmun*. in England ami tire Unfteil 8tat<*a

It whs received us a powerful story, full of ndventimnis dc
tiiil.and on* uhetein tin- true nnd nntiiral propnrthui of

Hie Imi. letit** nnd Hie vlrMneas of the mlflriOf lend the
reader to believe thnt Ite sees IIm* events enacted tiofora

his eves. IIm this, though it miulc hi* (Mine known to u
amnll circle of rrl'kwl rend. r» on Imth ride* of the Atlan-

tic, eurued forltim nuealeiidrd popularity: ti»T did tire isiok

which Mnmdtd it- The .story or Fntneio ClmMe, though
it [siws-cd many strong point*, greatly spreud lii* fume.

It Wild reserved for .1 Mentkmm <-*/ Mainer, on which lie

lavished nil hi* experkare. thought, nml reading, to cap
(me. by n liuppy fumim*. the attention of lire public, ami
won from criti.s of many tcltouls a venllet almost wlmlly
fnvomlilc. it is full »f details, yet tlse story is not hacii*

Herd tn tlictn, they are |s»rt of it, not eaerescettces on H.

Whether It !•- that the period of history in which tins

the finest of Mr Wet truin'‘s stork** I* set—the y<urs which
nw tin- riutof llenrj- of Natarre—appeals in soniopartii'U

hir way to Ills Iniugiaation. nr that the regal nnd magnill

cent character of the tntetelgo ismir«*ls to lih-a* nf rnr-

rrspntiding grandeur, certain it »* that the author appear*
tn have Inuud in it a Irrnsiire- haute of stately nnd roman-
tic story.

Manv rtf tlie seme* which he ilencrilc* hoill In tile Gen-
flrut.roV Prone, nml The !h"ee of the W-Jf brliai him^lf
visited Ml f* *v|

,
so that Ills picture* of them posse** llic

rigor ite I fidelity nf memory iketclie* In 1WJS ami again

in INftli III leralili drove him. as it drives so many Eng
llshmetn.io the south, lie spent musty w«*-kaon the worth

era ilapeof tlie l*ytsM»eev. lie vidl««l t'Hylu*. the little r*H*k

town iw-ar full* us vrti >eh he lias cplelrniled in 1% thnt of
the Wolf, and t'liiior* lUelf. and Aurh. and PuU, the hero's

birthplace. Ilecr.swe.llbe l’> fences under tlie fSc.bl Mkll,

n Journey winch be deserthea in I'ntLr the tint #/. . and
warntend througli many distri. u of Spain. I^»tt*r be,vi*

lied Egypt. Algeria. Italy, and Sicily; hut tbnm- ...utiiin-s

do not sc.-ia to have impressed him in the Haim* way
II.- ha* made Ids name in hiatorical llctKin. ami it is not

likely that be will for nonw time «» mmc venture on the

cuiiptnuively ltntritd gnoiod of iiwsl. in life III* >uu*

e*s*y of lengrlt la that dirrsdi.nt, The Actr tteetnr. was pule

Unhid in lnftj in Hie f.tmhill Mnffttiine, and ns a book
gairnd a fair amount of approval and |H»pitlarlty Hut it

dealt very Itttki with the nuestkin* of lire day: it (vmlaincd
no wild w.vnreii: It wa*. Icshle the analytical and fin tie

•leete novels w Inch are tio» in fashion, sonrewbid 1*11*0 fa*r-

bnp*. At any rale Mr. Wrrtnnikit* trot to have
eoiiHld.'t* >1 tlie m.Hl.'rate nuces* to which it atlaioed a

anlffL-rent indnrernr til i" ii*[m iii tlie apcriOHBt; nml
tlioagli Hu* bia.k i« still read in lumte clteU-*. and seems

to Hum.* «f the older nrltoid of renders-— tlie fogies, ns they
bare laen somew hrre styM—to lie not iinph-nswntly rrtn-

iulscent of Anthony Trollope, it b not likely that Mr,
Weynmn's r.-putatl«in will rest on it. lie resiile* and
dues Ilw* greater part of hi* work at laidh.w, going little

Into society, hut oecwiofially visiting Igrtwlott, where lw*

belongs to ill.* New I'nlvcniity (’lub. lit the winter he

bunts a lirle in a .pth*t way with the kind hound*, in

summer lie i« fond of the Thames, a oil gettemlly txjnirtven

to .>|vtid it few days nr a few week*, n* tbi* ease may In*.

on in bnaka li* i' ii alow wrltwr, eonvetinji much nil
seeing bat n little wny tit n time. iwv-.>nJinc to lit* own nr

count. Last year. Iwiwever. b.Vnle* a rerics of KtriM
vrliirb he wrote for Meters Caswll. he mmpletrsl The

Uett ( ttei nth, wllirb U-gilts ill lilt* until her of ir.lHl'KR'*

\\ Rf KI Y

Himself a keen ilcr.Kirei of romance, lie rise* from apiu

fling hU own stories to fall wiili uilsat. sl appetite on .«..*

of Sirvetroui's works .a* Ki|.llng's last volume. and ii.ithlng

surprise* him more tlinti to U* t.ikl. a* lie aomrtimes is

I. .Id, that there are people in Ilw* world who find III his

romanres—in die Geatlfoutn oj AV»r«^» or tlw* Iteet tt<*e

—line same fu*rlmdkin which wires on him when be sits

down to the it< inter >f Ihlhiotrut.
GkomuC Pkkbtox.

THE RED COCKADE.
iCmMawaf /r*m pe*r jmnr. |

old iNsnhcmic. " We sliall un.n lie hrothrn, nnd then
tloiibih trt shall hare one annth-

1

In tl*e mean time give
me your company to the gate* There was one otli

er tiling I wauled to name to you. Let me are— what
was Itr

Itut cither be coultl not imtnedlately rcineml'rt, n» he
foun.1 it dilHrully in intr«Nlucing the subject, for wc were
nearly half-way'down til# avenue of walnuis Hat lend*

to the village when lie spoke again Then be plunged
into the mailer abruptly " You hare heard of this pro
test T ' he said

•• Yet," 1 atiswensL rehietanlly. an.1 with u foresight of
tremble.

‘
• You w ill sign It. of course, M lc Vlcomte *”

I hcsitatisl la- fore I answensl the 14.M-stk.11, ns be bad
lieaitubHl before lie askisi it. TIm tuolest in <|UesiMii.

how formal the phrase still sutm.U. ilioiigh we know now
that under it Uy tire Is-ginidug uf tiouhh* oud * new
worhl wo* one which it was proposed to m.irc in tbe

coming meeting of tire uoldesse at Oilinrs; ilw nim, to

Condemn the conduct of our rrjmsresitalivi** nt Ycraailh-s,

in O'.itsentiug to -il with lire Third Estate.

Now, whatever had In-cii my nrigiml views Ml this

queotlon—mid. os a fact. 1 should hare preferred to sit

reform following the English luodcl. tbe noble*' house re

nninitig srpnrals*— 1 regarded tire step, now it was taken
and tegahzist by tin* King, as irrevocable, and ptote-*t aa

uselem Moreover, I could not help knowing that tli.we

who were moving thi* protest desiresl also to refuse all

re-form, to cHng to all privilege* to Imlk nil bones of la-t-

ter government : those hop.** w hl.-h hs.1 Us n it-uig biglu-r

day by day attire election*, nnd which It might trot now
be so wife nr *0 easy to bulk. Without swallowing ro*i

vlrtsoeis, (btrefnie, which were* jrer tty well known. I could
md see my way »» supporting iL
” Well?- be a 1 ill at las*, finding me silent

"I do not think that I can." I anawerist, ttiistdng

“C'an Mippjrt HT"
*' No.” I said.

lie laughed genially. " Pooh'" he said *•
1 think tiiat

you w||: 1 want yuur prom Ire*. Vksuntc It I- a small
matter, but we nnist Ire unanimous. Thnt is the tint

thing iierewsnry."

I slunk my loud We liod hotli come to a (sail uiklrt

the trees j'isi u illiin ill.* g.lis Hi* *.*i > nnl « :i* Imllng
tire horvs up and ibm n tire road.

“ Come." Ire persisted, phtuuintly. "you do not ildnk
llial anything I* coins to eome «f iliia elw*a*c Stale* t;> n-

ernl whieli hi* Majesty was mad no.iigh to let Ncrkcr
stimmnn ? They met on lire 4th .d Mat ;

this I* tire Iftli

of July, and they have done nothing i-> the point y • t

except' wrangle — mulling ! Presently they will Ire ilis

mi»u-d, and there will hr an rod of It

"Why protest. HimiT" I Mil. rallrer feebly.

"I will toll vmi. my friend. " he an-wensl. Hinllnic in

diligently, ami Upping hi* Ivwl with bL* whip. " Have
you heard tire li.iesi new*?"

Wlmt la it?" I replied, frankly. “ Then T will tell you
If I have heard it.

''

' Tin- King ha* dismisod Nrckcr !”

" No ^ I ntad, In a*kuili<tim<'iu.
•' Ve«.' he answered. " tire honker I* dismissed. In a

week hi* Stnlcs-Geneml. or Nurintud A<M-inbly, or wlial-

ever you please to call It. will go too. nnd we nIm'I In*

when* we wen- Irefon*. Only in Hie menu lime, nnd to
strengtlieu the King in lire wise course li*- is ut Inst jiar-

suliii, we musk uliow thut we lire alive We mild show
our sympathy with him. We must protest

’ Ihit. M. le Mnri|uh," I said, a littie liealrel perhaps
l»y tire new*, "arc you Mire that the |«*ople will quietly

CIO III re this? Never was 00 hitter a winter as lost win-
ter

; never a worn* harvest. On the top of time their

lo.pct have U*en rai»ed. nnd tbeir mind* excitnl hy the
ehs-tlnn*. and

—

"

And who is tn Ire thanked for thnt T" Ire anhl, with a
whimsical glnnre iii Hut never fear, Viemntr ;

tlrey will endure It. 1 know Pnrls, nnd I can n«iirt* you
that it i« not Hie Pari* of the Fronde, though M .It* Kin
lrenu w.mLl plar the Itelz. It i* 11 |reireeal>h*. *cn*i>.le

P.uK nnd It will not ri*i’. Except a bread rim or two, it

low **en no t hing to apenk of f**r « century and 11 half—
nothin;' that tw*. i-ampiiiiii** of Swiso ronlil not d.'id with
n* oasiiv a* IVArgenwou rb-.insl tire four ties Mirael*-*

No. Irellevc ure. there Is no .Unger of tiiat kind ; with
iu-simgemeut. all will go well."

Hut lii* new* hod mured roy antigonism. and I found
it more easy to resist him.

" I do not know," 1 mid. coldly; " I do not think that

Ihr mutter is *0 simple Tire King must have money or Ire

bankrupt . the people bnvr no ni-mev to pay him I do
not see how thing* can go back Into tbe old stale."

Al. de !*t. Alnis I.Kikcil at me, hi* lip curling. " You
mean. Yironate," hc*nhl. "that you do not wish tbcm to

ft back
”

" I nM*an that tbe old slate was Inpowlble," I anhl. stiff-

ly. " It could not last : it oinnoi return."
’

P**r a moment he did not anawer, nnd we stood con-

fronting one itnotber. Ire juat without. I Jn*t within the

gateway—the tree* stretching over us. the dart and July
sunshine In Hre toad beyond him ami if my face reflect

e.l bis. it was flushed and net and determltred. Hut In n

twinkling hi* changcl . Ire broke Into nn easy, indite

laugh, and ahruggisl lit* altoulilera with a kiucli of con

tempt.
" Well," lie mid. "we will not argue, hut I fancre llswt

you will sign. Think It over. M. le Vlcomte. think it

over ; Imomm"— ire pained la tbe rand, end looked at

me garlv — "we do not know what may In* ih'ireraiing

upon ft,

"Tlret l*n renatm," I nnawered. quickly, "for thinking
more before I—"

"It i* a reason for thinking more Irefore you reftise."

Ire anhl. bowing very l*.». and thin time not Hit.lling

Then he turned to hi* horse; tire servant ire'd the MlfTtip

while Ire mounitsl. When lie was in the we Idle, and bud
gathered up Hie n*in*. Ire 1 11 rind tn me again,

"Of course. M. le Vleomle." he mid. stH**kiug in n low
voire, nnd with a aearrbing kink at nre. "a contract la

n contract, and the Montagues ami Captilrta. like rnttr

orrom.aii- out of date. Hut all llu.* satire we must g.-.ore

wav—ovAvpiYJies nan, wc must go one way—or separate,

at Cvatt, I Hunk ao."

And nodding pleasantly, as If he had littered In them.
wiirtU a compliment instead of 11 ibient. be i.mIi* ,.(7^ |<1J|V
i uar me to stand ami tret and fame, ami Anally stride hack
under the tree* with my thoughts in a whirl, nil my plan*
and hopes fairing one another in a |H*|iy ropy ,.f |jM . <N(t(
fusion that tlutl lUy prevailed, tlre.iigh 1 giii*ma.| It hu >

dimly, from one end nf France t*. the utber
Fnr I emikl iMit be blind tn bl* meaning, n. r igm.rabt

lliil he bad. tin mutter how p.dilrlr, Iii.hl.n nre (losm*
Ivtween the alliancr with Ins family, which nit
l.*«l iiriiingril for me alld the |«.lliu-ii view* jn w hich mv
father li-vl lirought nre up. and w hich a year* resnb-nrg
in EagUiul hail imi fnihtl to urengthen Almie in
dlltnll »il*r my fntli. r > deuih. I had l.v.-.l a gnr*| deul
In tire funire ; in day dn'imi* .if Ucniv- ilt* Kt Alai*, the

girl who wa* l« Ire inr wife, and wImuii I I,.,,! no ,

«.f w»rk l.

I bad »
disci

e sire

(1 Ire done I

11 bl Kngln
nf there

pot Hint

it to her
spteaillni

ll. Now !

s*l
; ill da

list* p’|

lid that 1

ids

-<ln*ai

"spent,

lid ei nigh.
illtipIMMl that
next In a kind

twenty

n iii In*, of the
self remaikeil

11.d w I'h .direr

Hai Ii

made Ills .weir .Hie i.imik at nod laugh II

of itritnvian nut dilbrult to iiii<irrsl:.ii.l, I «
two, lie was twrfity-seven. nidi be ili.-tiittsl 1.

were country loinipkin*. lie .4 lire tonic fnliliaot. nnd he
ha>l crime fr*m Veroiillr* or from Puri* to drill us • If J

went Ills way. I might ninny Ids sister ; if But. 1 might
no* ! Tiiat v>as 1 be (sailinn
Xu wonder that Irefore Ire had left nre half nit Iwnir 1

lia.l made up nvv mind, and h< s|**«t lire ret of tlie duv
<siBi|N»**iiie -1 iiiimi aiul linatiHwr 'aide reason* f*«r tliec<uir*e

] ini.-rshd to lake ; now tanning over a letter In which
M. .le Linmourt *,-i f.*nb Ids plan of ref. am. now sum
irmrl/lng tin* opinion* will, which M de IkM’hefe.uenuM
li>d favored nre on hi* lad jimnw-v to I.m-lion. In half
•11 hour and the bent of ti*m|M*r! Hdnkkng no more Itiau

ten thousand odrei-s. who llial Week elto-e one of two
courses, nhul I lining CSnrgouf, the Si. Alai* Mr«-
r. rl. who slnutdirs* b.-ar. I that day lire i.emt of Nsreket'*
fall, and lejoiewl. I.ait no fotes.leW of wliat it meant to

him Father lleiioli. tire cute, w In. siipptd with me Ihut
evening ami lienrd tic tiding* uhii sorrow— in*, lie hail

iv. «|#Ytal visi.il). And the Innkeeper's wm at Hiislide,

bv t'ajre-rs— prolnd.lv be iowril lire new* ; tail tin *latdow
of a ree|4re fell mciomk hi* ruth, nor any of a tdton<*ii thnt
of tire notary nt the oilier U IU*t ate. A ii.ifary Mt.itt'

An lnnk*«-|H*r. a siTpire • .If ** /Mn.*lui roiijimrii.ms
they vmmiM has rmetl in i|e**e.hiv*' We slii-uld have
Vi n wiser ll.nti Josepti alld more piu.lelit ll.i.ti Ihll.iel if

w.- l.vil liiirsun such riling* iiuder tire ohl regime— In the
old PrttnCr. ill the old woild—that di*.l in that moiitli of
July. 17-0 !

And vet tlreri- were sign* even then to Ire r**«l by those
wiili eyre, that foti*t«ld souieiliirig. if

inroniriviiblr fiiture; of whir-li »igi-«

enough, by the way, next day to rill n.

ila.ngli'4 than private o * nniw ut. w i'll anu*.* tiot.ier alma
lli.m *.*lf nss. riiatt. Hl.'iag to t iilioi* with Oil ami An-
dre at mylmek.-l saw not only lire liavx* eau-<vl liv the
great foot* of lire winter 11111T spring, twit only nultnit
tree* hbiek.'lMvl and 1. Illctc l. v.tcs .'rickrti. rte killetl,

n liuei* poqHsrtion id the fctiul fallow, desert, and uti-

re.wn, nut only tlio*.* romntmi algo* of poverty to which
to** had n* rvi-tonusl tm*—thmigh on toy first return from
England I bad viewnl llirui with htwror— mini rnbina. I

mean aval itnglaxrd wln.hsw*. Marvel rattle, and women
Ireol double gatlretillS w»»v|*. Ini sdber lllicgs Itvav Mill-

licit*—it Mraoge lien line *.f men at cross nxvds nisi Ireidge*.

w lave they waited for they litu-w not wlaat; a something
gl'sinu In llirir siiem**, n* udiretlilng rx|«*'l--.nt ill llu-ir

fare*-, worst of all. 11 something .tnrigrtMis la tbeir n-»wl-

j..p eye* iiimI Ml illicit cheek* HuH'.'T had |iiiteh«*l Itreln.

the election* bad roused them I trcmlile.l to ttiiuk s.f

the issue, and that in the hint of danger I had given
hi. Alai* I Ifctd been only t**o near the mark
A h*agne fartlier uii. wlrere the w :u.|l«iwl* skirt (’aliora,

I lost sight of there tiling*; l*tit f»r n time only Tliey
1.'appeal e.l prewcntli in nnothev form. Tire first view of
tin* town a* il nestle* under lire steep hills- girt hv lire

Lot, nml piciertrd l>v rampart* and tower*, take* thr
eye; il* mntclilcM lanlge. Its tun.' worn iiirtMsIml. and
great palnee «.-1 i 1mii failing to rouae the iidiniratinn even
of tliosr wire, know ih.-nt well. Hilt dial day I saw none
of 1h. No tiling*- for as 1 pn*s.a| Ihl.aigh lh* tltarliel plsce

they Weir selling grain under n gaalil uf sohlieni wiili

fixol Itaynneta and the slurvisl fwsw nf the wiiiiing

crowd tiiat till-. I nit list! able <*f the replan*, their half

nuked figures, mid k.wermg k»*k*. ami suil.'ii nmttcting
—which Nrenred no much id .will* with lire untllilat—Of-
eupird me to lire exrhuino of everything el*e.

Or not quit. 1 had eyes tar one other thing, and
tiiat was tire iLstMitdiing indifference with uhiih tlio-e

whom ruriimilv or liu*ii <•»« or ltaldt hull linniglil in the

»jnm vk'Wed tiii* qathrir. Tire lima were* fall .4 the
gentry of the province, cmim* to tire A*re-mldy :

they
I- Miked on from the windows as nt a *Imiw, ami talked

and Jested as if nt home in tbeir . luitoiix. Ik-fore the
d.Hirs uf the eattiedtnl a gtvatp >4 kulic* and clergymen
walked to and fro, and now nml then they turned a li-t

less eye on nival wn* jai*»ii)g. hut for the nuret part they
seennd to I*- utMtinM-Jous <4 it. or at IIm- Im-.i uncon-
cerned nlNWlt it. I have Imit.l it sahl since llial in Hi.*..*

tlavs we had two world* la France, n* far apart il* bell

and heaven, nnd wliat I saw that ihy went to prove it.

In tire square a *ln>p at which |«.mpbHs and Jmirnals
were re.lil was full 01 cttetotnerw. Ilrougb other ria-pw in

Hit* irelglit.arlMMNl wcre'chirevl. tbeir nirttm f* rltnp* fear

iog miwrhief <in Hie sklit* **f the en*wtl ami a link*

«l.».f firm it I Ml flatgouf. the St. Alnis Mewnrd. He
wn* talking to u isiunlrviii.tii. nml as I pawed said, gib

irtL'Iy. I*. Ha- fellow. " wdl, lias JOUrNatiutial Arew-mbly
f.*l v t yet ?'

•• Not yet." the clown n

.Id thnt in a few days the
" X«l tlrey." tlie agent tl

altered . stupidly. 1

lint a

i-tif «
r i

*

% srwl 1 Ireanl no
of my people

—Huton lire Ma.ksiuitli—in tire middle <

group. Il>- >o.*k..| at nre slwt-pishly. finding tdmw-lf
ra tight, and I slopped nnd rated hint "Mindly, and saw
him suit for home before 1 went In my ipmrlers.

Tiiew were at tire Troi* It* .i-s, wlrere I ilwny* lay when
in town, Antiuuiy the ltitiket*|rer providing a supper or-
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rtlnnrv for the gentry nt eight o'clock, nt which it tu tlie

cuMom to dr«»a Mini fo«<ln
Tin- St A lilt* Inc I n bouse in I'ahrre*. and -is thu Mar-

quis had (Miniated li> nu-, entertained that evening Tile

greater purl of tbe eoruimny, tlirreforr-. refsiiral tliilU-r

Mflrr thu nil-ill Going llltreilinilrllly » hull lute. tint! I

m'L'lit liuVe nu imm- private talk with tin' Muripiis, I

found tin- rnoma full nml brilliantly lighml, tin- Maircaar

crowded with valets. anil the strum* of a liiir|»*»clionl

trii kilns Bll-hslioudy from tile Window*. Mndallkt’dr Si.

Alai* entertained thr In-iI company in tin- t-p-vint-t; with
lean aptciHliir. |M.-riin|»-, Ilian mint-, hut with io mu<-li esae

nml lii*le nml I'm*! bif-hnu thnl I look ill vain fur null a
house in these i!bv«. Oidiuurily the preferr«l In people

her rnran* willi pl.-Munt gn.u|i« thiit. grnii-fullv disposed.

K*»e In a salon an nir elegant ami phasing. ami i-tmih nth-

in character with thr cvolum.-* in t li« «**• tiny*—the *>ilk«

anil Ini-i-i, powder nmi diamonds, l lie full hnupa n:nl red-

bt-eled ihui-B. Bui <>n till* Otxuiim llw crowd ami the
splendor irf the rotertalnment apprised tut-. ui so-m ui I

crowed like thievliold. that 1 «u nnairtiitc at a p.ir'v uf

more than nhilnary Important*- : m>r Iml I ailvaitt-xl fur

before I gutaied tliat It W*»u political nubui than a n<-|iiI

fC»i iM-mtj' All. ur nlinnst all. » Iki would attend the Av
remldy next Hay were In re; ami though, n* I nnuml mr
war tliroaitli the crowd. I Ikrwnl very Itlllr serious talk, no
little that I marvelled to think Hint llrev enuhl di~rn«s

—

am they did—the respnlivc merit* r.l Fr.-iicli ami Italian

i»|ter». i>f Or-firy. nnd BlnnrM.nwi the like, while u.mireh
hung in tbe lailawe, i>f tin effect intended I fa -on hml tin

lioaitil
;
mir that m.iri-inn-, in n*-a«ubUiig all the aril nmi

beauty uf thu province, was aiming at tilings higlref than
amusement
Ami I nm hound to cnnfc** Unit il wn* dilHrull to mix

with tin- Tirotvc winch filled tin- rmnu«, to run the gaunt-
let of bright eye* nml witty toil rue*. b> I.rent Ire Unit at-

mioplii-ie iiuirn with perfume ami muah . without fulling

un.br the (poll—-without forgetting I tunic the <lonr M.
lie Guntniit. "lie of my failin'- oldest friend*. *«•« talking

with the tw-o HiiriacmirK He creeled me with a sly

smile, and pointed politely inward.

••paw im. naMinu.'' w •uhl, "Tire fartlirot room.
Ahf I wish I were young again."
"Your gain would he niy haw, M le Baron," I said,

and slid hy him Next I hml in spank to two or throe

ladle*, who detained me with w|< k**l cntUfratulaliotm of

the avirie kind : and tlicii I outre on Louts. He clasped

m* hand. and we stood a moment together. The crowd
el turned us; a simperili* hud »l los shoulder was plating

of the social Rintnut. Hut ns I felt the prvaureof Louis'

*

hand, srxl looked into his honest eyes, it m

-

cured lo me
thut n breath of air from the hihsIi penetrated the wioiii

and swept aside the lieary fs-rfuir*--

Yet lh> re t»a* tr.OiUle ;u his Ii»jU. He vkol me if I li.td

seen Victor
" Yesii-nluy," I »nM. tmili'r*laudh>£ him |>tifeet)y, and

whti was amiss; -'mit today.”
" Sin I >riliac T"
• No, I have rot had the honor of seeing mailemokelle.

'

“ Then come." be answered. My mother expected
you wtrlicr. What did you think of Victor ?"

Thnt lie went Victor, slid baa returned a great pt-r-

annage." I said, smiling.

I > nils Uuglust faintly, and lifted his eyebrows willi a
comw-nl itir of *ulTt-ntt'ire. I was afraid so," be said.

" Ill- did mu seem to tn- very well pleu»c>l with you. But
we must all do Ids holding eh. n-uinsieiir T Ami in the

mean lime, nutie. My mother and Drnise are in tile far-

thest room
He W th* wav a* he spoke ; but wc luul first in gn

thrnuirli the card n*im, nml then lire crowd n Inwit the

donrwxr wua s*i ilrtise tlmt we could md UiiiiMtlintely

ri»t*-r ,
so tlmt I hml lime—while oulwanlly smiting ami

Iviwing — in feel a little suspense. Finally we -dipped

Ihrmigh. ami entered a smaller roam, wlierc were roily

Mad ime lit Mnrquire. who w»- sHilidlng in tire iniddle of

tin- floor talking with tin- Abhe Mevuil. two or three

bnlies. nml IMihe dt- Hi Alnis

MMleuvii-elle was se-tlaid on a couch by one of the

ladies. She w*» dressed in while, ami il -Iric k like with

the force of a ldow Ih.w small bIm- was Very fair, of Hu-

puml cumph-xiolt, and |M-rf«clly bunked, sin si nml to

derive a childi-di, aluuni nn ubitllil. air of diguliy from
the fnrimdity of lirer d re ss fpm the height of the pow«
dcreil hull i hal wa« -ir.ihuil upward from her for:head;
from tire sliffiw-i' of her brarw.le.1 irelilriMt. 1 hud time

tn note this nnd tn fiuicy that en-U ill a larger Mould sire

would lure been suprenrelt luu-la'-nii- ; and limn lire holy

bcskle l«-r. seeing tire, "poke to Iwr. and the child— -die

w-n* little more h«>fccd up. Irer fun- growing criioum.

Our eyes met—thank tied' sin- had Uiuia'e eyes—mill ell*

Innkivl down again. Idiislking painfully

I mlvamcl to par m> tes|a rt» to oiadume, and kiawd
tire hawt which, wiihoiil at ancr lin-aklng off her eonrer-

»»’e>n, die cglcfultst l" me But such pOUl-Pi *" lire

Ahlre. wire hml sumeildiiz of the reputation of a f*il-

*>)Ju wa* sarin?. "Without luuil ! Without cheek

"

Milliard, madam.— "

"Hut lire King la low gmal." MndanreU Matquiae nn
(Vrml. smiling.

'• When well whined. 1 agree, lbil thi-u tire dcrtclt*"

The mantultM- dirurgisl lo-r aliouhlrrs. Ilia Majesty
most have imuicy," she mil.

' Yet. Iait howr the Ahlre naked, with an answering
shrug.

Tire King was Inn g-WMl at the bi-ghining." minlnme
replied, with a touch of .rereriiy. " He should have made
rlM-m register the edin* However, thu 1‘ailiuiikent lias

nlwnvs given way. n«al it will acuia."
• The Pnrlinmeot. vetc." Hie Ahlre n-tortml, smiling in-

diligently " Bill il i» m> longer a ipK-dhm of lire Pailla-

mrnt
;
nml Hie Slates General

Stiitcs- General pus*." umdninc tvapemded, gnsndljr.

"Tire King rrm-iiiis."

Yet If irowhl* come* ?"

•‘It will not." madanre answered; "hi* Mnjeatr will

prevent it." And with ii won I --r iw« more sin- dismissed

Hie Alda- und turned to m>- She tuppisl nu no Ha- -leHil-

derwith her fHn. "Ah. Iruant !" tin- on id, with a glume
in which kindnewt an- 1 a little austerity wen* mingled.

"I do not know wbut 1 am to aar U- you Indeed, fr-.iu

the -el "nut Victor gave ttre ymU-rdaV. M In Vlcnmle. I

hnidlv km-w wlrethet to expect ymt litis ewuiB^ or not.

Arc you sure Unit it is you who are licreT”

“ ! will answer for my heart, mndanre," I answered
laying my bund up-m it

llernym twlnkhd kindly "Then." tire Mid. "bring
It where it la due. unwiaieur." Ami she turned witli a

fine nir of ceremony and led me to her daughter "lb
nife, " she miuI. "tills i* M. h- VK-Orfite do Sail*, the o>n

of my old. my gt»d friend M. le Vk-omto— tny ditugli

ler. l’urlmi" you will uuiuae her while 1 go buck to thr

AM* ”

I'lolKildy fiMdctnohelle timl spent the evening* in nn ag
ony of shynere cxptdiiig this m-omeot. Sliceouru-aieil to
lire floor, nnd then st-aal dumb and mnfured, forgclilng
even pi sit ihiwo, until I covered Irer with bluslre* hy beg
ging iier to do no. When sire had complied. 1 took my
stand befure ber with niy lint in my h»ml l«u la-iw«»ii

seeking for tho right danpllmeut uml trying lo trace a
riBu'mliUno. b-twroi Irer and the wild brown faced diild
of thirti-eii whom 1 Inal known four years before— and
flout tbe dlgnilleiJ height cif nineteen immeasurably de-
spised— I grew shy myself,

You came btuire lust week. mademuiselkF' 1 sahi at

last.

"Yr*. immsleur." she answered, in a whisper, tuid with
dowm art e) *w.

' It must Ire a great ciiaugt- for you ?"
‘
- Y«*. inoiureur.

"

" Ikinbih-fat the Mslers were good lo you F 1 suggest'd.
" Yes. muaMt-ur.**
" Yet you wen- not sorry to leave?"
'
• Yea, monakrur."

Tin'll I suppi-we that the nvmning of what she had lust

siid came bomr’lo her. or she Wt tire hstlaltlv of Irer an-
swer.. for »be look'd swiftly up at utc. Iret face aeark-t

.

nnd if I wua not misUki-ii she wa* within a little of burst
ill if into tears. Tbe thought np|»llcd me I Stmipeil

lower " Mademoiselle. ' I said. Iinrrhslly. "iiray do not

lie afraid of me. Whatever happens, y iki shall never have
need to fear me. I Ireg of you tu l>wik on me as a frh-ml

—n» your brothers friend "
[y-uls le my—”

t rwli! While the name bung on my lipa something
struck im viideutly in lire Imek, nml I stiiggrnd forward,
nhkiost into her arms, amid a sidu r of hrokcu efc**s. a
dlckeriag of lights, s wdtko diarae of acreams nml trie*.

Fora monwat 1 could ant think what wan happening, or
had happened, for the blow had taken away mr turulli.

I was coiiM-loua only of mademoiselle clinging terrified to

my linn, of her face burking up to me full of ahum, of
lire sudden cessation of tike music Then, as people pressed

in on im, I kregsB to recover; I turned and saw the win-
dow Ixdiind me Imd Ima driven in and tbe k-ml and panes
khatleml. nrat thnt among the dHiris on the floor Lay* a
great stone. It wo* that which hail strock me.

M 4-thb-busy-|qj
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Arnolisi of the trew volume of - Literary and Social Ea-

My* " of Geurge William Curti*. Mr. Ummm Huttna, in

the January number of H vactu s M.h,.\iim. s|--.iks with
comparative iloparagement of tin* aoflriUidc of mme of
out worthy British ciMivaU tlmt Ametkwu renders should
have a chance to contribute to Hu- fund* that are mired
from time U> time in England for the eject km of nvonu-
iiii ms to English writers, lie speaks in partleulurof the
wnrrn |ovitalko« that have Ireen held out to us lately to

t

ain in em ling r» in.ni unreal to Teanysou uml in purefaiM'

ng tlie house in London where < Turlv In li«id ami died
To bis mind, the wlllmgneret of our eonttna to have as
]xtrtieirale in privileges of this sort iniplii-. tlie exislenre
of nn Inipreasino in tlieir minds tlmt the I'nitcd Matin,
tin nigh politically Independent, lastlil an iutelh-ctual prov-

tlieir gri-nr. writer* in their isiuntry. hut Ire believe* that

Urey would giggle cunt.-mptu-jinly at the Idea of joining
with us Ui make monuments to our great writers in our
country. Tbi-r would scoff at us. Mr IlutUm maintains,

it we ut'Ptt to liivite llw-lr iitteiuloti hi the furtis mioioil.il

fuixl. nr to tlmt for the pn-rervaliuu uf I’n i lfu*e at
Fncihiun; and they do scoff nt ns, Ire any*, for i-ootritiii-

ting to memorial* of Mmlwapmnr, Pt-py*. lUblgh, and
Ixaab Wultoo. But Sliake-iH-sre. K-py*. Wallow, and
H-deigb were our* ns well us llrelrs. and Mr. Hnltan con-

thieis that WO do well to glorify them; much better. In-

deed. ilian when we Invent wur iiHmev in muninnents to

English poets and wlicilar* wlm hove Ireen Is mi ill auruld
home siarc wc left it. and “ who In tlieir lifetime never
cured tu glorifv anything or any body but Gn at Britain

nr themselves.

Till* I* a severe view to take of our transatlantic breth-

ren who offer u* the Imtipitalltiea of their subscription
lists, nnd *<iiur renders tuny think it tack* somewhat in

grncbnmnoM, So dnuht, Unmgh. then- la aenre In Mi
llutlon s eouvlrtlna tlut It Is our unde Bull's duty to put
Rionumenta ovi-r lii» dead nisi our duty lo put them over
our*, noil certainly lie is right in holding tlmt wc should
improve our own opnoruwhtct befure we rush in lo

share Ibore thnt our llritbh belief si-tors extend to u* Tlie
iiicflinital to Mr. Curtis, which is now in the pim-vM of
ncrumnhithHi, call* for f-JTi.lMIO, of which u saflii'iciit -unu
is to he lined for a monument in the city of NVw York,
mid the rest to cihiusr a rnurac of lectures on American
iiti/.i n-lup Hi re la a call tlmt take* piecedetK-e over any
nuuh-giHis ones Him- ranr front neross the soia Whether
or not we agree with Mr. Hutton as to the propriety of
IntrrvMtng nuraelve* In itkonument* to Englishmen or
Scotchmen in England, eurclv we may juin him in liisde.

sire for a memorial to Curti* — " our own son. <»ur own
brother, our own friend, our own lover; the synonym* of
uuroun generous scholarship, of our spiritual light."

Tire tikomimeot and tire lerturaship which aro to com
niemorate Mr. Curtis tlnnild not f»* lung In coming
Meannhile another still more im|Kinant meiiKiriul of him
hua Ireen slesdilv growing sinre hi* death, amt now a]i-

proaelre* fa-mething I’lre - omplrrlnn. During hi* llfetimo

only u small pan of bin writings found their way into

covers. One little volume of esaav* “from the Easy
Chair" WHS publribed before his deiitli; two >iibcm have
wKwIn-en published l.ast year Ills "Orathma ami Ad
dre**e*,‘ cilitnl Iky Profemor tlaule* Eliot Norton, wt-u-
- -ard in three li-iad-mne volunre*. aiul this year hi-

Literary- and Social Eisuys appiwi in a volume nuilisl

f r the library sln-lf, ho liow It Is |Msv»ible to base witli-

-a rvaeli a tiderahly Complete mlhv-linn of the U-.t fruit.

• f Ills literary labors. An ailei(Uali- noliuiir of him hi.

a

mil yet appeared lr.it Ire is tire subject of tire Hist of flu-
• ('ommemiintlivc Addn v-ca " by Mr 1’nrke Godwin

a sol n tire with that til K- just piiblislM-d by the llar|ai*.

Mr. Gib.Iwiii knew Mr. Curtis intimately and w.i» nreix i

aieil in tbe iwriier duy* i>f hi* life in New York, when
they W.urkul together for 7*uf*HiuTa JfowutMr Hi* wt
dfesa. originally delivered before tire Century Afsttrhi-

lion, roostilntes a brief recupl of Mr. Curtri's ai-tlvitic-.

rer forth with warm mid Bvnt|mllkelie uiipn-4 ialion of tire

value of his ren irv*. his cjmrueret and Ills i-vampje
In the wuike volume are gathi-u-d Ml. Godwin'* addmva

on Edwin Booth. ilellvrrvsl at tbe memorial celebration of
Ilk* slxtk-lh nriDlveraary of h« birth, given hy Tire Play-
ers lit til* Madison Square (I-Vlden in lhUd: tire wldhSH on
Isiui* Kotsutlk, delivered at tire Cooper institute before
tire llutigvthio aoeleiii-B in IK*t

;
an mlilress on J-Jm

Jiumi Audubon; ami that on William Culh-u Bryant, de-
liveml ill Biisiklyti last November, *m the ei litelinial of
Mr. Bryant's bh ibdny. All of illeve- addre-wa are of ra-r

tnaoeat value. All coivcs-nt emlurut men whom Mr God-
win ku<-w, nnd with Hirer ut h-ast of ul.i«n Ills retatbut*

wet* so intimate and <*> long riratluiiril that Ire waachieen
ars lire finest per-uu to tell their surviving rnntemporaire*
wlml mautirr of men they were and wluit wo* ihu wink
that f hey nceomplialicil

A grariiHiN and treiglilK-rir spirit appears In Hm- report
uf tin- sjH-i i-il cnmmiUce of the oily louueil of tjire-lioa-

appointisl to oottslik-r lire appllntliou "of teilnin Amer
him citl/ens fire |K-rmbjiiiti ti> en-ct a momiinini to

General lticlnird Montgomery on the spot wlrere lie f< II.

in 1«TA. In tire uflempt to <-«p>ur«- the city. Tbe eouneil's
<->iuimiltee i-.iiHi'.lr* tli.il Gcoeral Montgoinery might son
twrtnin extent br tcniMvl a relrel, but n>-en- tin- less it finds

hint n man nt to In linunn-d even in a land In- fought
against, and it re<‘>4iimemla that pi-rniireioii l» given io

build bint »ucb a muuuiireut on such a site, und su in
M.-rilwd as tbe council mar upprovr.

It is interesting to notice that the nrenmittn- in b* re-

port invariably sprakaof tire cIHmim *if tin L'olUtl Sutea
os "tire Americana." Ikiuhlh-** in »o doing it merely
fotlnwa Canadian custom But it ia mid that such « cus-

tom should obtain, nnd that CanadturiK. who arc hh niinii

Ankt-fbaiis a* we are. should habitually ridokIc to o* lit*

whole of it name in which by right they hold a jawn inter

nit. A Siuth American is an tnlinhitaiit of 8ooth Ameri-
ca. and n North AurerUnn of North Anwvb-n; but nn Amer-
lei'll llliqua itled U a citizen of the I'uileil Mates. Tim*
wc ice how even an axiom may liavc its exception, nnd a
put may MUtretioirs he greater than tire wln-)e. IVihupa
sms: ti-.vbr may not mo-nil.r that G<-aci*t Motitgunrerj

.

fur w|hioi Home of "the American*" |reo|MMe ihia new
memorial, in first buriril inside of the wails of IJik Ih-c.

wliete lie fell, twit aflerwuriU his bone* went broil glit to
New York and burled in front of St Paul's Church. wh»-re
bi-< luoiiHiirenl stand* and is fumilinr. He was a native

l.lvbigsloiiH of Ilia da V. nod Was i-ornf -rtal-lv sell lei I

at Khineta-ck, when lire Herolutiran broke out. and he
was suamkomsl to he m brigadn-r-genenil of Continental

Some one hit* offered Barnard College a hundred thou-
S'lml dullara fur a building, on rnnritllon that it w i»lnr-ed

w liliiu n thotoumil feet "f the new Columbia College Mi
tire tiusti-ea have ireeunsl an opiirat on a plot of land on
Momingsiilc Height*, uml arc intimating llx-ir w-illingnrss

loleiim <>f further aulsrerlpiintia It Is felt by thr fiiemU of
rivili/n'Mii in New York that where Col ii tnbln Bar
nnnl must follow, and no doubt the will, gven though tlie

fiieml* of civilization huve to turn their |MM-keU inside out
Ui si 1 her.

What an extraordinary oasis of high thinking lire Morn
ingsidr Heights district will lie when all the liilelicetlliU

Iasi Itiitliiib, Isave Ireen «k*m Idled then-. -simI the highly in

telbgenl |ieupb- who eiHiibwl (he iiistilutiotis have round
tia-ir homes near bv! A siiggralbu of I txfired. a flavor of
tbr- Westminster I'm) of IsuMkin. n shark- of Cnnilrehige

in M;isih -h-.ifa tt», .ind Gotbirm only half an hour away 1

One would like to »*-* what twenty veurs will make of
thnt region, what the Cathislral will look like, -vhat the

nttoo* I dote of It will be. urni whether the tnufes-or* in

the colleges will live there or slick to lower New York.

Praising the literary Judgment of Hh- lnt> Mr. John
Waller, and the ability hr- sIiowrI to seha-t fit men to

write his m-wsfreper, the Isnnh-n 7<uir« sav* Hint In- uw-d
to quote will* great satUfacihnl tiie ir-mark olkrr rnarle to

him by the late Sir Jarnr-- Graham— ’ Tbe 7Vu.es law ratvi.l

tin- Kuvlidi laniftiage " Mr. Walter went to Oxfoid f.-r

hi* writers. ".Me sought in them and found." *uv* his

JiMirn.il. "wiih rare •ag.-.eliy and iouglit. a enpuclty to

• h-nl with public uffaiis la a broad, liU-riil, arwl mHHrulinc
spirit, to undentaml nnd interpret iIh- «lrift of the imtinunl
mlml and to uive i-ff- i live rxpn s. H ia lo the cutrciil M-n-

I inn- ul* of rerlou* Mill sobof-Oilml.il Englishmen.

"

lamd.m nm still show *o«iie waial ilrveloptnmt* to
which New Y.rek can Imrdly l*e said to ban- attuined-

lsv.lv .letiire, who surely knows ber Ism-Ion, in her recent
book, csllral famtr OntMlintu, s|swk« willi lu.m-r of w, rein'll

who pay » Inmeutable price fur dresos which will "cut
out" the toilets of other women . and with c-niitempt of
"the nw-n who. marrying <m small im-aita. suddenly And
tbelr wlwdr mUtunffif changed hy the addition of fkorse*

nf.il ciirrhgea. Frrireh conks, awl all the modem luxuries
of a f.ishioniible uir »rt.w. aiul siiut tlieir rvi-s mid rrgnid
i he transformation with phihreophiral oaimm-ss.

" "In
nil fareh-ttat,” she adrlt. "there nre men noil mimii low
enough to ncrept such a position. U- it in England thirty

years ago such a thing would tuive hem Imposidhle anil

m> man .re woman occupying it would Ivavr dated tu ap-

pear in suotiy Aalrca tm/t,MlM Htirun ’ "

E. & Mabiix.
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now ANTITOXIXES AKE DEVELOPED.
Tn* nrw treatment iHplii licriit I* u practical npplira-

tii'ii of (hr latest advance* .if «-X|»*rini< titiil liui-tenoloiry.

Tlir iretirral facta llpna which il it lured *rc l.rirtlv Ulm :

(‘main bacteria, when developing in ill* organism i.f n(l

minimi <ir man. produce no iilliliiiilliold polm.n ml Ini a lox-

liw, which. nniiliiiinif In ill* Mural. i-miara iliwu*e Fur
example. tiic Kli-li- l.i» fin bacillus. grow inc in the llinol

of u riiilii, gem-ruea u Uni lie lliul prudueca iJic ayatemic
Ci lint it lull called diphtheria.

If Some of lbe«r linriuHn In1 rvniovid Imh Hie nriri 111*111

ml I'lureil in .irtilVciul nicdin. surli a* limili. uuilvr pricier

coniliiinii* tliry will grow anil multiply ml pr.alitce iIm'

«nm* toxlnc iw'l*f.w* TUI* to*me ituiy now taj «-|iaruUd
fmin the linen rin Uv filtration, and if tiiii.«lnra*| Into nil

orgmutai Uv in.ieuUtnili il will produce III* di*eu*eu read-
ily ,t* if It (tail Imvu formed iu ill. org«ui»m. llut iIm- vlr-

llli'lK'* of llii> dl-c.i-e thus produced will vary willi tin-

uiuuilily I'f tlm toxhic Itijnlnl. Moreover. If Hm- flr-d

d.**e given i* ** small a* pnaliw-e only xlitrlti Mine-* a
larger i|U.*nlin nmy In- mlirxlurnl a few days taler wlrb-
imi producing ii "iiHin if HJm . »n«l progmoiVi.ly
larger dote* nmy la- admiuhUcnal ln>nt tlm* time, until

lit last llr-uimnd rm-ivn witli impunity doors man) 1 tinea

larger i Imu itu lil powdldv lie borne nt first.

In the cat- of Hie diphtheria toxin*. for rvnmpl* (ob-

tained, in Ini* been said. by pro* in 1.’ tbr illtdithctia Unit-
In* in nn-iit hruthl, if fifteen drops of the titrate contain-

ing the Inline In Injected into a vein of u horse, the ani-

mal will lie •rverrlv |>oi<oned. Hut by rv|»-HliNg lb* 1 injec-

tion from time to lime in proim-wini’ iloaer. nt Ibe end of
three or four month* tho unim.il will bear a ilo**- of two
hundred time* the «rl|clim) «|itaitiity In other words.nha
ntiiinnl lm.* In-come immune to the tli*ca*c.

If now a vein of the immune nnintal lie opened unit

aonir bloat witl.dinwn. tlw M-rum of tlmt blond Ithe other

constituents being removed) nmy Ik iuj«-ci«t| into the »ya- ixocrumNu a child with antitoxine.

INCUBATOR (XMfTAlNINO im BRLKNMKYKIt rt,A*K*
Ibcll It.-W ri.Mam* Col..111.. 4J IHphllwiU tlliP.W. lw lar.n.
augeaaf l»»vrkvaic*W t«*JI«K «r»n Kiri '».<l C'lilcksa lln.m.

I*m of another nnimnt or n human heing w itlumt

ill efTeel. and llie nniiiml or huntan bring Iimii tiiocu-

luted la-romes immune to the di«-n*c, in virtue of
Hu- inoculation. Mrac than that, if the organism in

o< tl liltml hiiii nlrviidy ar-i|iilo*l tbe diwane, llie linen
laiii.u within re 11annul.le limlta. la curorire For et-
ample. if a eliihl bn* been extH«u-d to diphtlieria. hi-

nt ulatkui with the serum of n liurv* rendered im
mune to diphllw lia n« above dew rilu-il will pieveni
ib-w li.pin. nt of lliv dIan i*4- At a Inter atitfc iimeu-

lall> nt tend* to cure the diwa-a-
Tbew- ure the fucta ua upplted In the new aerum

tmitmmt of diplitlieria

Kxactly wlmt liapiwiiK In III* ayatem of the animal
duriiiL’ tli* priKv-«» of Its la-.-. until c Immune, no oik- lit

pn-MMit kuowa. The loxine na it in injctied i« iu

roinit way rendered liaruile** but whether by trtu*

foitiiatli.il of the toxloo lua-lf. of by the arrrellott of

nil authkitnl Mih-t viioe. la atilt In doubt. Tbe Utter

hv |«itbo*b seems to muat iuVertigalom OlotV |ireib-

:i
|

Hilt In eillwr cao* it I* rrmveaient to apr-alt of

the antiilotnl BUUtance whteli tbe M-rum of the

immune animal contiiina h* an nutitoxlue. 'Du*
word, like ita antilheaix toxin*, i* n treiM-ric term.

There arc u* many toxiiwa unit untilo* fairs of this

nerloi a* there lire forma of germ di»m*e, iltough

nmu of them bav* lai-n hut liitle Invertlgalid,

Tlie i.|.ci*l invratignliona into tbe nature of the

diplitlii'rln loxine unit tbe pr.u-tind drveVipnii-nt of

iu unlit. nine have lawn ipilng on for several yrnra.

The original inveatigal <,c*.lb-liriii*‘tiMllii*iimia’luiea.

Iu Korli'a laboratory hi Herlin. were exin-im Iv i-mi-

serriUiTe In milking annouucrnimi of tlieir ilaseov •

erica. Tlieir rxperleneu w fall tuU-ri'ulin bud warned
them of the dm iget of premature unr.ouncemenu

PAOTSt’U INSTITCTE. W'liEhE AXTITUXINK la MaPK
IN NBW V'UNK.

Tln-y I berrfor* kept their own i-»im
wl till they felt very nun- of their
results.

Since Ibeir iliteov. 1 1. * were imubi
known tlieir eX|M-rlninita have li.*-u

rrpenltd el-iwlwie. iMitnbly by l>r.

I ton* mid Ilia rollnlmrators n't tlic

Ptmteur Institute in Paris, w ho con-
firm Ibhrlnc* elalnia Iu nil iom-ii-

ti»l partimlnra. So large a m»» of
erideoe.- hn* aertirmilabd that up-
piin ntlr it is no loutpr in cpioainn
tlmt the new n-niidy has w.nu. §ws-

tem-v. Indlvhluiil pliy.M-liioa buve
hr* -uue ciitliiiaiiiatir over llie new
tn-ntnient. atwl inuniri|ialitM-s buve
•nude nppioprintii.n* for tU- devel-
opment of i lie rmi.dy, New York,
for rxnmple. rtcvntly appropriated
(:«I.OUU for t Is iw purjiow.

It la e*mliilenlly Iwlievrd by those
In *l i|liii1ttleil to jmli-e tlmt l be le

sul:* will juailfy IIiIh roltMener.
At tbe sum* tune it dionld lie uu
drMiHsI by every ".II* tlmt. great

im I* ItH uliillliite pr.imUe, the new
aerum 1 1 eatmen t of ilioux. in hi ill

in its infancy . To Unit:* fn»m Ibe
iilit.inul euriiiueiit of the lawl locd-

lent Joinoala. the attilmb of tbe
UHilieal profesdon as a whole low-
nnl tbe new tmitinenl of ili)di-

tliL-rhi is at pn-sent one of anxious
1‘Xpcrtnary lutln-r limn of certiiiide.

llt-NXY Sniiii Wll.I.IAMB, Jl l).

KATUKE'8 ART.
How alrange il iatlmt Nature should

fashion till rumple lr

The li»som Silken lily *o dcliealHy

aw»*f.
And then the wlf same dainty mid

subllr art etnpbiy

The lily * eliasi* iw-rfertion of lienuty

to destroy 1

li. K. MrSKITTKJI K.
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CLEVELAND MILITARY OliOANIZA
TIOK&

Not sin.v the dav(W Cleveland Omt« miiK-hcd out mr
April 1 *. |kki. a* (Vim|»my E of the First ui.i.i Y>.|i»n-

t*er». under ooninutwl i*f Ahx>.. <I-t Melton II Met • .-h

hM (lipluiu, in iv*|tou*r to IkiTrllwr Itimiino, * rail lit

iirm«. iiuvr itw-rt' Inn in- many armed linn ib lilt; livid in

Ufitn a* during I lit1 rear jtr-1 ended.
Tin- Stine In. ip* in I hvi-l-in.i .-in- mil i-'l- lint I" Inm-ir

greater lliall tin- other I'nlitltiHinU of I lie I Him X IIItonal

G mnl. but tin- trew urmo«y fur the tire* Xuiuusd Guurtl
organization*. llie f.oiudiith.n .tin I fir-t story of winch are

now well tinder way, nnd llir rninplel»o« of I Ik new j»ri-

vato armory of III* Oral!, nfr Just lot attrading flip wi-

fe nlloii of the public to tile Hinlcand lndc|tetnj. nt illHilary
orgnaimtinn* of Ohio's ini'tr<t|>.|is

f in MtiV 1*1 l*U a lutnlr of fimdinbnm Inborn r*. mi*
chief worker', awl IMlCAMHItf i.Vern«le the law * noil

terrorized tbr citr. Marching through lb* 1 *tr«-rta, n no
nonet IwM llie h-*s prol<«lcil pliers than il began
mill it fusillade of clnlia

anil ithroes ami plaids to

Miiivtb strict run. attacit

lutrnilrfei |ook**»-nu, mnl
bring <1 iurto 1 nnd *iit»r,rre

an every pernio cltiraitDg

the niunr of citizen

At four o'clock that

afternoon tire ootuuuux I

ant nf every miliiiity or-

gnnlMliiai, SUt» arsi In

ctrpeodrnl- iu l lie city.

Iiic<t tendered tin- arnin*
of hit 11 ill)inami tu lire

cliief executive of flii;

city, anil wlun un llir

following inoftiiiijc ibeir

tender »»* fiaimlly ac-

rrjilrii, il Wna not itn hour
hrfnrai luurlv liftO train!
men win? ri-wctoblsd In

heir respective amtorfctf.

Tlie effect win* Inabtnia-

OXMlii Kni'i'tiraH‘>l by
tire ktiiii* led g>- that »
fully equipped Bi'litiity

r.rcunizatioii of infaulry,

artillery . aas) cavalry «m
behind them. I lie polk*
noli rr.iIonrd unlrr. I\lb-

lie confidence- Wit* ro-

MmmL Tier troop* re-

mained under arut* for

a week, for olaini* were
eimlly Civaled. nml Ibf public fell tlinl it bird need of the

moral iupp<iit I heir pfie*en«e rffalnl; lut they were not,

witli perbnn* one or two exceptions, creii tailed ffoui

tlieir iiriooric*

At four o'clock in the afternoon of June 11th lat* Lhn-
trfiiuiM oltitel H M Wblmey. of ilu- Ftfili iblllMI'llt of

t 'levi-laiwl (I'ulniwl C- I. Keiiwtn being »i hi* bum* in

Norwalk, fifty mile* dUit.nn, wna banded tlii* telegram

from Governor McKinley through Adjutant Ucncnil
fTowe -• \memble your eiwnmand »t mice Notify me
when realty to move.aiul awaii further order* ' Marking
the telegram t« U» icpcAHil to ill'

1 naniMwirf nf Die rejci-

menl m N-irwulk. whelm one *if Ibf five guliuiimra coincm
nie* of tlw- regime lit it Incalrd. Cohiuel Wliiliwy vle|>|aol

|o Id* telephone and repeated the mrungc to the itdjuliint

Htn) the Him' major* of the rv-Klmetii Tlw*r- eflti*-i» ui

onre telephoned to the (.iplains mnl lldllctllinta, obo in

turn noiitleil ilail tlr>t rergeanla anti ai|tuni It ult ra Who
are an called lacnviBe «m-I» "f thorn ia la-*t enabled torom
muuUtite with the reiimiuin^ r»nk aral Hie In cxinilv

onn hour from too lime llie lir*l mev*i2>- w-i* rvcelrod

l ulxiiel NS iiirney reporteil

In the OorefiKir llutl the

city ctunpanleti. beId «tnt

utiil nud li<i»jiit»l c«ir|*»,

were ready to wane.
Five kuI hi t bail ciimpank*
wouUI l»- in Cleveland at

•even ii'clnek, two lioura

after Hie city companh*
were ready 10 lake the

fielii.

Il war tint until 11. IA

o'clock that final order* to

move . it'll I nimranioi 10

>|iiM*ilhm arrived, anil at

fire o'clock the next inoni •

ill*, liming picked up the

re-iustiiiauL' oompanirH 00
lire way, INdonul K< miiin

tejiotleil lo the Sln rlfl of
Stork tVninty with nhic-

lr per cent, of Ilk nwu.
tlKMich "» hour previmi*
tn tbe lime thr flr*t outer
u 11* rereiml not a ni*m
In r of lire iv^iinent bud
e\f»'Cled a rub lo duly
uf lire ** rvi«c' perform'

cd bv the rryimciit in

guiinili'it Ibitty iw.i mile*

of railroad, niwnioc up
traffic which for wcelu
h oi Ifjcn more or lc*» i»U'

I
a<N, jn n cwnnlijr where
ridfirs li.id le« 11 burned

or Uiiitrerell wilh ill ivc

nei*
.
nnd of the aph'tvtlid

I. ImvKir of the Unoii* In

tbe fmvi of y I lie*, anil ini**ilc« of a more Imuritilc form
toO in iicli cannot la; *ulil, Tlreumud* of iloJIata' wmlli of
property won saved, uufirodi«;tive rnpii*l »a* allow rd to

earu ll* jual and pmjier relurn mid bxh tlio nmiius
meat of the rail-otid 1 •nnpur'.v and Ibc A ljm.siil (icii>T.»l

of I he Mate united iu the iiiglivut praise of the Service*

rendered.
The following brief miinai«ry of the Xntvinal Oanrd

fon-cn in Cleveland, prepnml b* Adjulaiii tb oetal ,111111.-,

C, Havre, will »how their strength, surd ollold nu Idea of

hi« view* tbereun;

•• There arc l.a slnl in Ckrclml lire toll, .wing run-
HimI'I- nf l.c 11 S.ii

. Coni | nil,tea A. H. F. 1. K. mid L of
I lie Fiitli lufnnlrv. llallery A. Find Light Antllrry: mid
Ihe Firn Troop Ilf < Hi airy, illew e.. mi 111 ill- 1 • lire in ev-

ery way -j.icii.id luliiiury nrgnnlxntiiMiM. la-iug well ottt-

ut"J. nml lire enlMlirellln from li.e U*>' i bw of 1 illretw.
' lire aleoaSuie nerd of Ike Nalhmal Guurd Irtia l«'i-n

allow 11 to tbe jinoplc of I Ihlo ilu* year more forcibly than
ever I a; fore in tbe Slaic'a UMoiy. SSIMumt their set* we,
no one ran mj wlint vnnkl leave la-eu lire mult of the
unre-.t and ooo'iihil iumliih i. . rxiaiing in do- Stale.

"TIlC imiii* of lire Fit ib lb ciuirnl ill Stiok I'oiiiily

Web; Iimwi hnaiorahle ill'll *ohlierlikr. Thru nuidurl an*
eibniiHiudvl by the Mreiaff of the conui v nod bv nil jO»*l
clllO'iih in IIm* Icrrl'iKj oeeuplsd by iJieni Ihiltrrv A
xbieid U'sumilUd wltiianalmigu"* nimI effort, an lu*log

pill forth t>. have ik-t-u. *... <|Ui|>|«-d lire l lcvel.md Troop
os Ciivalrv Ih«hm* of I be bcM, if mil lire liewt, in the Tnilol
Slate* They nre thoroughly dh* Iplinml aohUfTB, and
exrcili til horwinen,

" The people o[ Ckveiaml are doing much fur their

nililinry, nod lire tniliiary airdnlnc rnurfi for Clerelnod in

their n-nsliiHl wi-rk In improve and perhvl iLeiiivlve*
for rerrire. 00 'mailer wliwi tltal mirvio may Ire.

"'Tho Mhiwlu.lf I* H li'l of lire N Hlii-li ui Oitnnl organ-
iratiiwi* in lire lily of Cleveland, li«ell»er »llh their
slrength in eulMcd men

H lV*a-ili) A, Flllb Mmlif. V IMflewte "** SI.*,

- r! •• * •' «* *•

PtrUl (lei aii.n Ill •* II “

|lo, f-r* *. KV.M .Viri.l-** t •• M “
l'lrUlnlHl*i*II.Kw*iao.llt*y I

’* 1* *

t«n»i- - » •• «m " —Tre«J,
*

Tire independent mmpniite*. w hicconre mhjret to tile

nilt of lire .May.-r only, roil- *1 of lire Cleveland Grnya.
Kijranircd in |k:l? «ml<nrenf IJicOhlcM and Ire** equimird
military nriouiiiitlihuii in tire nmnlrv; Hit- nulling Gun
Italiery ; f'levehin«l Cliv Guards lire Clevclaixl Scot*

(Sunn]*, alo! the Cltlriiolm tbmri!*— ill* laM two lieing

eiMn|vovd of 1 lick hunter* Filch of Ike* 1 canlunmh. »*

well a* tire luiltiy mid tro ip. 1* n Hire In*|) of nren. Tire

troop il •*• f ha* no rival mindd? «if Troop A in New York
city whu»e gireat It ««* III tbe SViohiouliHi I i iilci.iiiill.

The new arannry uf tbe Grey* will t*.*l w lren eol*plrt(4
In-twoeu ifil.i.iNki Hint PhMMio Tbe drill-ruum me 11wires
llkt - 1 Pll'i't. nc.. I 1. -imply Kiipplml wuli olll<*r»' ipnir-

ter*. lMn<[ire!tng Imll.t uui parent nxm, i|inilU1MtturIi uxl
armorer'* ijuinteni. riffc-rangc. kitclien*, a*OL‘tt»bly -room,

nmi, in fhel. all tUc iicxiMniooiiitHieu. ireotwMiry for lire

l.ei-U aii-l comfoit*. of I hi' .-•I'.maiaf.

Tire im*w tviiUal uiiD'irv for the thru- Niitinrnd Guard
orgnnisatioo* will <1 Hi w ken complete #~lVl 000, e.vdusivr
of lire uni *l«te. WhHl «*• aUMJt firO.100 Tlw rv if,

nlmdy under e.-mnut work dial will c, -t fl4‘>.'v*i. nml
Ihk Inidmlc* ext* ik.r wall* anil r-mf only. Tin* building

i* of lire French Gotkk- slvle, wilh a tower HHI f«vt high,

with lookout loop holed for riflemen. The tmiiding it.

K*-|
>

•.'ft*, feet, and w ill In- three nt'-rie* in faerebt. The
drill-room i*2|a - IJftlol in size Each company, buttery,

nnd troop ha* qUHttvIW of II* own. It l» the fvrgrai ar-

mory in the cvKintrv naUide nf New Turk and llriw.kly 11

Tire atvhlUvC Mr FVnimrrecC Hale hus given Clevehtud
mi lumorjr th>i w ill »etve ns an InnMlft fur lire ptererva-

tioa i f tbe strung t*prU ik r^r/ja Irer BiiUinry have till »)»
luul NS’u.i.i.vJi SioKLtv LloXU.

BEFORE THE LEXOW COMMITTEE.
" Tin; pillars of the leuiph* linve fallenV mid lire po-

lice S. in-*ii. wIm-u Ire »s* :i‘ke.l why Ire liud ut list dcler-

mined to Ml tho trull* nbo>i> tire shiiinel*-** riifflun* who
f .r years have bullied New Yorkers nml robbed then a*

they pleated. Wlren Captain Scbiuiitlrerger utieo-d llicse

w i -til* |t» -h.iwnd no truce <d concern f-.r Id* fellow plun-

liirt r* 'l ire silni'M of Mm 1 d ‘V hud taken eale to protiet

hiocrelf while Ire delivered tiio-c mighty sirnke* tbnt stmt-

tenil tin- police *1 on.Bliold. We nuuiuge that sort uf

tldue heller trowiiduys. Tire modem Sain*a« net* on lire

nlvlce <d lhudhI when lie pull* «luvrn pitliiiK A* s» wit-

la ** for tire people Ire i« fate w long *» be is ctindUl

ll«'“ the IreV'W <-. tiiipI; I..-: worked for itiriiil.* liefore

tbe pilhu* fell lure Uvn .-nly fuitrtly Miowii in lire dully

tvporla. The tolioiouy taken wua of loo nWirhlnc toler-

e« f.er any neasfnt|ref In wa*te spwcoo naitt dcti-riptiua.

Scl.iniltbrTgcr telling Jn* Irntli w n* tire » i|.t. **l Iti.r V.r of

cent I.u'i and »i icoiiy. He bud k,1 iu Uui sunic Wliuctt

10

Hair, nnly • w«vk before, dumb, choking.
1 rcmi.hn--

Tire time «« tjul vet ti|w fur him tu mitfm. The tm,n
wa* in full toilite iiuif-.nii 4 in hi* lin-iut w.** n **|>is-l.| „*
big ami yellow u» Imlf un timiige, Um dig In* title
fui-eil Irtter* that a tllirid llmll ci.il lit CJ.MU by feeling

Stnttigv tiling* huppciKd U iwt-eri m-biuitl Irerg* r » ffr*t
nppvanuscn in the Wlltresa chuir anil In* ***'.ii il. Tiumiby
J. t Tiv.leo. Win <*e bln Very in battle and l-ritbfii] jrevfjrei,

trtilce had bimight b'nti lx. pretii-'ll-.ii). «iu called tn
tell li.iw lie guv tbe nmk «f captain. I'neing |, ,m ,.(f
tv* n wen win. bud com 1 dialed |IIN* cw:l* i» tl«- fund
td-V'**' that U.ugl.l hi* gold at ifpcs. t iwkli tJureglit it

»n« it'll Inn lute In sate them, v. Ire denied tho tun gain.
1 111; idchoili'ii Im- kliew iliu". 11 felr-lia letl nwuiu*l him
h •! perjury. The ts'ii oittirUmlob i*» the fund t<-*i jffed
I but tl.ey hud given tb*-ir money, ntul that il had Uv-ii r.

paid in ibcm two years later. Crreden, nt tin* nun, „/
affair* |.».k«l ihwpeekle With lire *ki!l (hat Ire h,,*
shown in iiiukini; the rti.-at of every ohaathHt, Mr. fi-.ff
a«keil for 1111 ailjoumwrtd overr.ight. No one wire knew
(Itmlm'f iiiitme nriukl have Ire, .1 hlirpr.HnJ tn heur that
hr hint killed himself Indi.rr Usnrullig

When tire cutnmlllee reenmesed next duv tire white-
haired vetcroD nu reenll. d tn tta- W itliefU Btabd. Ilia

tj'Mtimiul One muhl *** ikni be Iwi nut slept, in,
luiiids trembled, and ire wwigbt to ixjweeai llirir to-inhlog
by drawing n baiMlkrtel.irf throtigh one and tilt'll lire

,

other Lawyer Goff r. guf.UsI tmu fixedly. Cm*hn Ireld

himv-lf erect, with Imtd -Iniutt tnurrl.-s. Every eye in
the room was upon l.itn, l.ut he gii/nt Mraigtit i.lnreil It

whs u* if he liud enmv t>, the chair nf death nil- 1 forced
btmself to “how no sign of f>--tr. Bit by l-it lie mid iu«
llivtoTV. Ib re *u ,1 imin win* li.ul f,Might at AlHM'am
II ml at Getty nburg mnl In twenty ntln-r t|i's[M-ruin Imltles
f'-r lire 1 'nb'B. A fearful wound UUMeV**! hirn out of
the xrrvicK When lie told Low lie hud been forrxd tn
pny for hi* pulier cuptHim y tbe tht'-ug ill tire oouintiue
ruucu nmned ripe fur lynching.
As Cn**leu left the rbair be fell s"ine c.ne pin* king hi*

slrevt- lb* tumid .mil saw one nf Hie Seicit. n. ri-iicl il ng
>iii tn grn*p lit* lund Tew*, were ruruling down tbe S* n-
ntut H i licell* Alt Ills Culbu goes ntul the mUirnel f«»r the
i'caiiaiittet'. Guff, J. runic, mnl Mr***. » mug Cm-deti » hand
us hr plow'd. As Un- otd cupliUn Walk'd 1 HU of the l.aillt

every mult In it anise nud pr**t»cd farVMlI to bid bitn
God *|H*d. A Irervtcuduu* wu»e <if npjdiMi**- rolled from
wall to wall. It wna to cheer a brave man who bad not
enough conscience tu wiihstniMt the <oei whelming Cur
1 11M ion nriwind him.

liuriag < 11 plain Creetlru's euatitmliiNianr figure rsught
tl«- attention of nuinv of tire spcflators A Hitrih buneb-
»km k. with ilu- artix* •iel leg* of Quadmailo, *.»t at lire fnr
Ibef *tst of 1 lie lawyer's table. Ill* body whs mi abort
tbnt mailing uf bin wna visible but hi* errand arm* mid
hi* me moils betid testing upon f.ihbd baud* Tl.l* w;,s

Kcpp. nb.ig. 11. lire ' |gu lietween who r.irrirel the $LVNK>
from I Irrdea'a friend* to I be iM.lilieun *b" sold him in*

pnwoutkm KeppeuloMpn had ptrfliin-d him*- If the day
before, mitiiitliiig that lie Bail lyn-ivnl the •l*i,(H*i. but
•h u>ing tl»i Ire hrtd giver) it to any <it>*' Now thsl Cree
den wire <..nfe**ing the w h"lr truth this mim * fur*- i.-ld

„ *»ory .,f fear and liainrl. Hi* features irrc*i*tib|t *ng
gc*t*d the druwing" «>f H.-gartli l,i|» like n fastened
vl-e won? ciVeralinOowed by a lung thick wre. The eyrs
were grvt-o, pile, mid *lin'»t trsus[mrrnl They ha*l tinnei d
in eager tb-fliUK e 11* Hc|.JicrIk»j{i-»

I

lu i}h\ befotB IrealHsI

pTjury on pfjvrr, Now llrey vtrr.' full uf dn ,v,l The
eye* darted front Crrcden't fare to Guff'* und luirk uraiu
All color left kisenuatwtumn Tlu -biftttig, furtive green

Ofh* *• e«u, d set In n triii»k of ilMk.
A* **n.ii 11* Cftvdrn's utibwl w.i* endol. Tic [>jyiiliag» n

wa* kuiHmntMal to the dmir lie alirnnk from its touch
** If it were Coiled with dralh ih-ding wire* Ablrrl
physical r.af lii*.

I
gripptd him He niHile h U*i pitiful

effort at hravad. 1 Tin* faded before it wa* well begun.
llMvniiv. that Its. I rung not iiiipiiib ntly ..11 thed.iy hefiire.

rv.n fell In b braky whisprr. fonatanlly trying to evade
full ultniMlan «f lire guilt. Hepfwinbagcit w ** forced to go
*l*p by step through (he hi-li«y of the foul bribery.

After llla-m-OHitcKsi'ins it W n* m-t Vei l dillii'ult tn wring
tin- truth from t'npr.iin Si hmUtheturr ll«- hnif hi* choirs"

la-tween candor and IIm- fMate -pre.ua. It »n* hunt tn
Is-llere tlul ill i* liutnhle self securing m*u wa* the wenn r

l»f tin- ‘>m:e proud UDifurin of a New York pi -lire ruptain.
.vcbnutit* rg.-r * gUirv »». not futlowtil by any *mlt tide
uf feeltug 11* that which follow id Crwrivn"*. During Ms
reciial file iliMrict attorney nnd l*u of lii** nv*i*tncL* lis

tea** I to every ward, uud ramie ttiemoraiiiin 1.* guide them
in u*kiug tin- tirNtuI Jury 10 indict high |«.l|. c offW'lnls

Scb|nitllH-tgi-r * euof.-relon was *1, a-'oiiinling in its me
lalions uf tbe depth i.Dd I’Tiwilth «f «IBriitl drgradation
dcmI enmiptint) that no oar in lb*- frightfully overcrowd
cd committee nmm was aware uf fatigue or that tire air

was jn>i*« moils.

All that hod pure before w*» forL'uiti-n. Prt.hsbly tu4
om- In IIm- timing muefulH'ovI that lit its earliest days tire

I.cxuw .imirtiirr. e wo- cheerfully charmiterfced by tire

Tatutuaoy fiitlrful a* tbe Ismkiug lisckwiutl Club.

FLOWERS IS WINTER.
HV HOItttlrr MNSIIAW K

Ti* atway* hiitiiliM-r iu hec fiiuitt
{

And by tbe window in a row-

The flees of the flow era lit Moom
Liaik »ut iu u under at the *lrow.

They bear im liappy biid* alruve,

N«r ever know tire flash nf wings,

Yv» there are Hteksli.-s they love.

And Hirae ate sung* tbeir lady sing*.

Fur h.-r the W«**.,tus itHtltiply

t’pim I'itcli kleitiler sletM and tine.

Her aiulling face Ibeir ortly *ky.

Her eye* the truly stal* that shits*.

And I, wln> tbilrk U|sn* (loir bits*

—

To bavit Iti'f near them every hour

—

Long fur H trletuiourplM.si*,

To be, liko on* uf (brut, a lluwej,
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A NATION OF MOURNERS.

KORKA.wlitall bin) refused the advantage* of friend,

ly Intercourse nOi'lvil her by the Wc*t« m world
with »<irli stubborn cv kiMVcitctu and w IT Kills-

fuctiiKi ns hi will tire title «if “Tb* llt-nn it Kin it

ili:>m."wii" ten yeai* ago. under tin- patronage of our conn
try. introduced Into tin1 fiuulty ol trillion*.

Vliuren ' I.iitni of Morning Calm " ! Y»>ur morning
Ini* l*-r-n all lull peno ful. Knur rebellion* linvr marked
your cnrlv ginver. and now rlic ryn of all |mvt«T* wiih
interest* in tlic KuM an? iH'IsoMlng you tlio Isuvi of muten-
I ion tN-twoon your two powerful neighbor* Your new
birth brought golden dream* to tile ' old China bunds.

"

lie KuruptWH <if long residence iu ll,e Fast are called.

Dream* of rapidly neiruniulali'd wealth. M in tlieir early

year* In Chinn null .1 anaa. A country of croil nwrann
io be itaveloped’ NuUon* vinl wiib one another in cagcr-

m-n to make ttvntiv*. Cberaulpn, tire treaty port of
l*eoul

t
hail tlic- Ikuxii of un Aiucimmii tone. Aiul imiW to

shun for all this liope * Three slL'nmbtmt*. two telegraph
Ilium, tin electric-light plant, two aUindnnrd mints, a *et

of siam|w- tire oely re lie of n pn*t*| a; stem tlml dksl In

birth ; an uonfHccml army of lire thousand. no treasury,

nnd twelve million poor ami rcsll.-ra people. European
anil American merchant*. with time or four rxrcpttnn*.

Iiave gone, Tim trade i* of Japvn ami (.‘liiiia alone have

kepi tlieir f«x>* iiflil
;
and it is Japan or China wbieli it lo

nJni|M- Korea'a destiny

At lirst thought of this lurid of fariluai Catlsay the

Imagination is prune to create tex-m-v of Oriental splendor,

archil ecture of lltc AlUntnbr.i, nnd lnnil«-u|»m mvtdiingly
quaint and heuultfuf. One gliinpre <d 1 lirmulpo from
the iliwracr's deck dispel* it nil. A M»-b*ked town,

glaring in its ugliness, willmut n vs*tig»- of *li*ilc, took*

nut over mites ami mile* of mu'!, revealed hr tin- remark-

aide fall of the tide, exceeded only by that In tlic Buy of
Fundy.
So tliriMigliotit one* *tay the anticipation* of things

beautiful and magnificent fude away, to lut supplanted bv

mi hiicisst in the strange cit-iomH of the people, in Ibeir

itrcliair furin* of ceremony turd manner of die**.

In interest to lire modern truvrlb-r wbo «eek* sontclhfnj*

strange. Korea stand* among the fir*l of nation*. Bar-

baron*, too, if nc judge according to out Western iib-.uuf

life, but to tint greater nuraV. r* of llie Orient nnly coft-

aervntlve. She low. perhaps. the simplest of alplmiau. n

rude art of printing from block*, a literature, a science of

aairomimy, lirr enlemUr*. ami to .lapnn she lias given the

secret nf porcelain. Religion* sire ha* tried, hut, beyond
the wi>r*4np of anentur* tutd a rude iletmuit-nt. lew pnic

ticnlly dhreanh-d them. It can stiffly lie viM tint *ke Ima
mmir no clttltgn iu six cent uric*. Originally o-I.uii/i d
by Chinn, she to-day offers tlic civflixatiou of China of a

tlxiuuiml year* ngo — China before tlie invasion d( the

Tartar*.

A mounlainuW* enuntrv, with nnrniw fertile valley* ;

Mimin'* of temperature in snmmi'r nnd winter; pcmlii

dug brims, rice hurley. tnl«ccu. hides, imd ginseng, uml n
small amount of tin- precious metiiU. A people ttgricull

uml ;
an aristocracy oMclal. An absolute monnreby.

win "c olBees nre farmed to tlic highest bidder, * lib I be sent

of government at Hitu Yang, nr Seoul, ns it i* popularly

known
l'ruiesdng the racial diametcrlstlea common lo all Oil

rntals in general ap|rcarancw tlie Korean* most tvsciitlile

the Jnpnnrar though **» *'ature the lie u exceed llie bit

ter. while the women, small and of delicate neiukl, up-

prnnch moor marly our slundartl* of grace and form.

Tlieir homes, little more tbim but*, usually of two or

thn-i- small room*, nee framed of rough limla-rs.iind wiilled.

In i. bill lr.ll to a net like Woof of twig* nnd struw, with

cidibli'-Maurs lubl in mi.il nr piaster, and roufuf. exorpting

t l:i* iilock - tiled b<m*r* nf tlic magisterial eUw. with a

lugged ihati li of straw Window* ns we know them nre

among the t-copdc nu unknown luxury. The city dwell-

ing* of tlie S.'Otll gentry, however, wbieli lire neatly built

.d thin brick and piaster, have n row of *mail papcr-cav-

enrl o|wulnga just umlrt the moji-rting euve* of tlieir |«
godn roof*, nnd |Kiperu'i*v*v«d dour*, nlileli In the wnrot

KMuin can lh! removed from tlieir binges, mu I *1 > COUVert

llie dwelling into a sort •>» pnvili.iu. A family in ..nli

n.iry cireumNlaiMs-* know*. In addition to tin- Am up, Imt

one or twoexrlb doored rooms, awaiming with Italf t ikisl

ebiklren and u mongrel cur. gmwy with |»d» and ket-

tles. blinding with smoke, ami iMUM'ating with tlic fume*

of rooking
The hung »* n tontrlmncr peculiar r» (be i .unurv—an

otcu for the linking of Ituumu tV-di Ileneiilli the IVhx ..f

one small room, wl*o*e every crack i* milnl, i* built a

fire-box of atone awl mild. <>» brick, the top of wlm-h.

euveretl with thick ullwl pnper. form* llse Umov of the

apartment Un I be outside a liMuiicy. about a fis-t above

tue ground level, I wlebrs forth its smoke aguln-t tlw lirmsy 's

wait Into tlie street. This is the Am##,- ami here tie Km
renns, men, women. Mil children, locked tightly logether,

roost lltriswlrni from Nnveiuhei li- May
T»|P*r dwell lug*, groupctl (ngt-llter wtlli no utlstnpt at

regularity of urnuigetnent, form blind* I leys and uarmw
turtuoua paasaoeway* neking with filth uml ulmmina

llun, for such thlnci n* sink* nod driun* are. like soup,

unknown sir unde»ir«d.

Living in UiU ntnaispborv: <d dirt, it at first seems re

markable Unit white should l»» tlie naticunl dress. That

Mudi i* the case cannot lie explained by ruiy lustiwtive

cleanliness or MaUHM that tlie jicople may have It is

merely a phaie of the Oikne-e cemwinfal eitstiuu of

Idourniug. I>V the rub-* of Which, lo CrrSC of dralh, all llie

reUlivea mint, for a thousind days, in tm-mory of the its-

cea- d. adopt n ilrv-s «if *|i«*11e» white a* an oqtnanl

mnnifestatkm of rleep grief Should the unhappy nation

kiw- it* sovereign. It is incumbent upon tin- whole ponph-

ti> hi ilik way mourn hi* low a* that of a puteiit.

It so birplH-nid in Komi, near a ernturv ami a ludf ago.

that after one liing. by hi* departure from this life, laid

eninlhsl ii |-> hi bis psi.pl.- the weiirlng of Hu mournful

white, the two rulers who in auccessbai folhiwssl him. tit

the namrsAlvo intervnltof Uircv and six yeans, were llimn-

reive* mowed down by the unsparing harvest, r. and as a

result, the stricken rmtnai vn kept in blaoclosl attire for

n cuiuinuiwia perind >»f ten yearn, By po|Kilrr noonunt.

at the i. TMiinaikm of this pMtracterl mourning some wise

man whom llw occadrm posiueisl auggeatrd that, sltoukf

tlie {hm|iIs- again ptovkle thcmselve* with tlieir tinny

culoml gartuttru worn in bappWr tlnu*. and the aUnuiug

mortality »n rrss-titly cx|>ci imrrd should ngnin t« suffered
by the royal bou*.

. the nation would biivu Indutgril in

lire ore less expense of L'aiuienl* never to be w orn. Si,

will a view t> itsimiiuy and eimsmut pr-pinrion for
rbntb * vihitiiUon. the Koreans bmne perp tnvl niouiu-
er* IIow<-vt-r irite tfak nrtnunl may I*-, ii remain* that
n long period of nionrriing bn* engrafted upon the na
liotml Die tbi* cnatosu of w. iaing surly w hite, observed by
all except the ..fiber* of tbe (fomn.
The mule attire for lire- coolie class consist* of two gar

11**11 is of eimro- cotton Hbirting*. buggy trourers, usually
mllssl In the knee, with an exaggeratedly long Waist that
might easily DMHCfc llie Itend falling over tire hell in a
loose fold, runt a short jacket fastened nt tbe lrreuxt, will,

loose ilerves. Su»jH-nrUd from the Ireh are a small Hiring
nf cash (tbe country 'a cnrrvm-yv nnd a tolihccie|*meli.
While iu one luuid .- tire ever prerent pip*-, with it* tlrint-

Idelike bowl and need atom a yard iu h-ngtli. If tire feet
are at all nmtrcti-d. it is. by ii pair of straw sJmes. or. in

rainy weather, by *>M*. each with two tnttuverse c5-«ls

al tire Iwillow of the note. All al.«ve the ishjIh- daa*. in

asldition lo the Irons. r.s, nliU li they wear laainil tightly
alanii tire ankb*. aiul Jariret* win.' smaller *l*e vea. have
a flowing gown, belied Just umlrt lire arm*, ami leaeltiog

to lire (t*l. This last garment, iu tbe rose of the wealthy
olfiire.holders, is, like tlieir ntlirr*. of lM-nutiful Chinese
linen or of mdnml silk hnawde i'l.e f.?s-t are s-iieamsl in

while cotton stock lugs, thickly wadded with cotton, and
CbiiK-rre shoes.

In tbe nrrnngemcnt of tire lmir iliere nre two >fyta.

For the uamnrried men nnd hoy* it Is parted in lire inid

die. drawn tightly over the brow, nnd lungs down the
hark like a school girl plait. Imb ed, the effeminate ap-
pearance wl.k-li tins nrmnemant give* ilretn m*k<w it

often dillhiilt to diMingnisii lliem front tlieir sisteni.

When n nmn has i ntensl the nurrird slate ami here nre
little men who have done so who nre no* Ireyood tbe age
of six—till- crown Of the head Is sluvvd in a miwinutlc

wav. ami lire long lmir* tba> fringe tbe liabl spot draw n

0-

rev it and twisted into a tight cue wl.irb atir-k* upright,
like n four-inrh ser-tlon of a Iwoom-handle
And then lire brwl Wenrl This usuailv i* or three

pit-res, inarie of woven black horse bail mid silk, or finely

split nwi-all as airy iis n flv screen. First, a HIM two
Incite* in breadth, tightly euclrcllng the hi-arl. to keep tin-

well idast.-ml i.nir from blowing ab.ut tire face. Sestmd.
a Iwimh-ss lut like n seetkm of stove pipe, with a sls-nt in

front; and over *tl a dill- crow in>d, brood • hrlmmod lut

fnstenisl umler tbe chin, with black ril reamer* or long
string* of umlM-r l*-adv All worn in door* or out : no
protection against tin- sun nr rain, for in the larter care a
convoluted <*it»e of oiled |*tps-r sumiouniH lire whole.
The evolutkin of tire hat w very interesting. A i-ertnin

ncirrrr-lgn, tbrcutciied hgr continual rebellion* and rim*,

promulgaled an order that all male Mubjects slwiubl wnirr

mi enormous 1ml loads- of linked clay— a Vcrliabb- tile—
ami lh.it every linforiiiiuilc who should lusve lib broken
should forthwith tar bis lu-.id After enduring for yvur*
tire torture of this monstiuM lut. upon the n piwl sir tire

<s|k-l lie- ps-ojdc turned tire light--t hend-enieMltg to

I*- found, and now we have a nation wearing bonnet,

frame*.

Ill aiMithwi lo the viirii-tb* nlninly ilcsrrihssl. tlre-nr nre

the oxman's Imt. an invs-rtesl bushel basket ; the nioiim-

ev'*, nlHHit thi- Millie in «ixs- ami shape, though of filler

qualitv
;
lire eiwirl hat, of horse hair l.rimli". .uul nilocu-

rd mill wings, to ilit -rci pl aud turn into tire iwtem-r'* ear*

lire HoVefrigii's w.ir>l» the *«««•» (outrun tier »y, hrnnd,

flat brimmed -ml crowiiinl wtlli a red plitlire; aud the
Heldiei s. a bnrwd-brimmrd fell |rit I liox.

Tin- women w«-ir over tire troilM-rs. gntlirred at the

ankb-. n Miff, fall skirt, a short Jacket reselling Just to the
hn-nsi*. wliii-b. among tire common women, nn- generally

1-

.Vpisil, but ill tbe caw- of Iwlie* Imnibiged tightly HgnilLst

llie Imly 1-1 pnalllCi- a fiat etTu-| murh idie.irol

The hair i* isirt.sl In lire nihhlle. Ittudird sm.sithljr

Imek. and fasteiHsI with a hrgr- silver pin in u waterfall

cull ii |- in tin- neck Thrown over the head and held

togetlii.-r with one lund jug la-low tire eye*, n* a prriUe-

ti-wi against the null and admiring glances* Is worn a groin
*ilk el.uk, tlie r«*l sli-evW of which Hup armless. Why
till* cloak sbiwikl In- umsI onlv ii* a shawl or mantilla, uni]

never worn ii« It I* Inleruhsf that * ebwk should I*-, no
nmn- satisfactory explanation .an I*- obhiimd than tltal

the rrimwta slievi-* un- Used to ni|re tire bh>udj swiml*
of tire nu n on tlieir return from hnttle.

Wonsan’* lot is itxl.ol i.nbappy To her then- an- four
live* open nuil of wife, conenldtre, nlave. or diiDciug-

girl, Tire Inst, while it sacrifices her virtue, al Icust ob-

tain* -onve freedom w bleb i* dmhvl lo tin- otln-r*. If she

la- the wife of a geBlk'ioud s limineholil. her lout's fnnw*
nreahnml anmnga tiuinlierof t-oociibini * whine ehlhlteu
lasvime Ii-gliliuaie ami slktrr the father* fortune in hut a

slighter degree than In-r own. Sbonhl she lore- her Inis-

tisml, she i* rlootlMsI to |rrr|wtiml wkluwlicaol. Iler edu-
cation. like that of tlie <«mcubilMW. is little more than in

the art of nrvfoirltig tempi lug dlslie*. fiery hot with red

pepper, noil of attending to lire witpdhdie. J’lre schlom
or never m-i-» Irer husband'* friemU. unlras Urey ure like-

wise retativcA. Iii-r vi'iiing among the m-igbLair* of Irer

own "ex Is doire after night, when all melt art- experted
to keep ili- ir Imini - If *lit- move iu .laytime, it h lie-

hlud tin- ini js-rn-i ruble w-reens of a Serbin choir. The
slave.

|
mu »r riling ' lor exihlence i* that of the wasbing-

drtr-lg.- All day long -he mptats at lire suit- of mine
muddy stream, and ni-il a fiat puddle pounds, pound* the

Soihd chilbing of ttve hnit-u-lvnl-l In III.- evening she
gutter* up Imt linen and returns limtiO. lo Irewt until mill

night an unvarying ml tut tat n* *he i-oiind* it smooth
aiwt |losr mi a wondm lilork.

1'is-r iiolr.-d >* tire Kon an wbn dnrs nor Isout a wife,

ami that in other lamt* a dilTenmt hh-a could exist I* I*--

yonil the Korean cumprcbeiwfaiiL On ooe <L»y in each
year tin- wive* of tile iniihlle .-Iu** arc allowed tire free,

.torn <>i going our during tire day SAiortly after Stawil

was u|M-rH-d I-, foreigner* mir tegation tlreri' was in

ehnrge of a imsb-t bachelor, nnd on lilts holiday scores

or Korean wnaira came to hi* l«Mi»r, .-lamovlng fur a view
of bis foreign wife Tlrey were ni4 to In- api* non) by
hi* prolcwbitioa* of o-Uhncy, ami expluimd to hi* Inter-

preter that lie was old enough to Ik- married, and const1

iiarntly mast I*- Tire dnwirig of the legation gate* was
no avail aguiunl the increasing crowd, aud Ire only sue-

11

rorded In ridding him—df of the mntiriudc of cursous fe

mule* lit inducing n miMsinmry dm-iov In lire nrtir m-igli
borlirasl In exhibit bis wife dining the .-lilin afteruouti

Thu CIHwm prwh- In tire (« >n of heir* here jwc-
vail*, ami every lM>nie. however bumble, lure its korvle of
children— funny !i»t e crcitur.--! Tin mother, wJurin r

In develop large fi»«l <w(un ity. or to save the tnuibh- of
ftvt|iu-nt h ulmg, stuffs in-r infant'* little stomach to the
htiMing point, amt tln-n knends xml rnlw the swollen
member to iui-miM- it* elasticity and In produce n greater
void to fill at the next tneul Tbn pis-i hiimnn-r illet of
gourdllko me Ions serve* t.. lurmre- the effect width lire

cramming produce*. Nsko.l. savr n pink bow on the pig
tall. »ml soowtimr* u pair of w-isden xbnr*. tlie childten.

|dnying in tire cool mud of the streets, seem like tittle old
men with tln-ir scrawriV splik-r limb* ami big flubbv tie!

lies. They nearly nil bear tbe mark* of *umll pox, here
epidemic Imt little feared, ami lightly termed "tbe
cherry flower* " With no Humwaful method of treut

nmol, and no attempt |» confine the eraitngiotr. it i* lire

expectation of every Korean nt some time to suffer from
its ravage* S. in the IsJt. f tbnt children suffer from n

milder torat of the ilbawse, in tire early infamy of each
child llrere i* im* tied hi lire nostril n nuxlicum of lire

MiLill |tox virus.

As ksM«i a* the child i* sufficiently mutim- lo manage
the hmg stemmed p*|re. lire smoking Mbit, ec-minon to

l»ilh rexes, i* forms*!. To light u Koreaji pipe i* a feat.

The stem i* »o long th.it, with the mouth piece at tin-

lip*, tlie Is.wl ta tx-voml arm's- length. The lighted

mnteb tntisl Ire placid upon tire ground, and the ilnokrT
must lurk away from it lo bring the tobacco in contact
with tin- Kama

Font fifths of tire coolie claw are addicted to the UM of
their fiery dbitiUatioii* of rice amt hnrlry.
Kerr* without Seoul would be like llie Great Empire

wltlwiut Home. To Hitch a degree ia It tlie centre of
all life, politirul and u's-iHl, that ll* proper fume, llun
Yang, bit* long lime been dbpbod by Seoul Hire Cap-
il.ilt Here arc the homes, without exception, of all lire

magistnitcN. not a few of wlnxm hnnat proudlv of never
having left it* immediate nrighliitrliond. Tbe city ia

alsiut twenty . eight rnili-s from lire western cisust and
three from tire trmeliemuk river IT»n. at wlinae inoulb
Ihw 17iemult*>. or Jlfimti. It 1h klt'iatcl. happily for

limit It, in a cravclly lindn. Nitrniiinded on throe side* bv
lofty bill*, whore rugcnl, fttreen side*, atripprd of nfi

vegrtallon to furtU-li fuel for the Aw«jw. ultra the luwvy
Hummer rain* in link- lorrent* Utruugh tire foul drain* of
the city street*. Oil the south •* a graceful, well wooded
hill, ami the residence of every well-to-do inhabitant of
Stoul »>. mi comtrirebd ns to albinl the weary eye* a view
of the Nam Sun (South Mounlalnl so pleasing in n nlrast
with it* blinding gray neigliliors. Tire fifty tliuuMorl liiuisc*

are giit about w itli u cretMtHab-d wall of stone, from twen-
ty |o thirty feet in height, now falling to deeny frocn lone
nt-gleet. which wind* -dnuoiisiy over rbr- uneven ground,
mountin' tin- vrry highest nn-uiitaio ju-uks Outsidr the
wall* live lire giinU-iivts and pouUctcrs of lire city; In
urn- tM-elhm an- lire at raw alnvU of tire fever patients
tiiruod out In die by their fearful families

. at nnMlier,
Urn punishing graami. wl.cn: men ure spanked lo death

.

or more notekly deprived of life bv dempitatioo.
In add It ion to lire Mil* from lire frolaee on the north,

tbe wall I* pleroed by *ix gateway*, roounlcd with p»-
goil-.like strurtumi, the outlook* b-r the guanfs In the
centre of tire town there- hang* n jminderou* I* II, wfakb.
nt tire close of rfay. lowiml* tire signal to the wntdirneai to

dime nnd l*tr tire Ireuvy iron rihltd galro, and to ftKltidall

prisai rig rbrouglt until tire morning. Then, under rover
•f tbe night, tin: w.-ll-lirod'd wion.-n, e:o h l.orln-' a min
liitiin* fantern. «Urt like flre flkcH tlitougb the Uafighled
|xusur* * of the town, paying llreir neiritlmvly viiit*. In
summer the mnsiiailo smudge* are lighted, and the p>H>«

family betake* Itself to tire street for the night'* rent.

Al tile gate* lounge it crowd of lietlrNs wildrei-- in tbeir
serin Kiirope iu uniforms— 'iiioking. laughing, ami rating.

Near tar is a stanrl of arm* of vnrinu* -u-irtmento—Remlng-
ton nth-*, matchlock*, nwy "pears, ami balbrrds, nod ttag*

of gajrly isdored silk*, ndorued with pointing* «f winged
tiger* nr dntgon*. the stave* su nuiKintisf by fcntlier

duster* of pliruMint lip*. Tire rend* pci**ihg through
lire gates ami lire pnbree «]«!«»•'. wlM-re all converge,
an- S-oiil'a mily »t reel- The other pns.tngewav* nre no
inure than alleys, intricate nnd ronfuung ii* n labyrintb.

Usually t Irene Mreet* llremrelve* an- ctieronehisl ushni tiy

the strnw booth* of vewh-r* of gn-aay roup*, rice, ami
drink, and lire fail of catlle. *wine, nml dog*, ami of
nail*. *hoc*, iron p«>t», ami the rouiitM '* fumons bins*

wure Before the pawogvof tire king with Id* royal train

through lire city, however, lire nods ure chared of llreir

tem | Hirin' driH'itire*. and s)trinkleil with fresli mud
For Inlerrsiing ami strange sights, defy yuair n«Mrils

nnd. some Mimnrer day. plunge L.ldly into lire nlrttis of
Seoul. Here in a crowd of gnmldlng cunlien, their btmlen-
rack* scallrred aftout them, waiting for a job ; there u
train of ponte* with tinkling hells wellidgh bidden by
tlieir t-mmiHKi* Imd* of wood

; an oxmatt howling ti>

Id* slow bend, wbi.lt ptatfa nhing umler half a ton of
five ejisli piece* (cash worth '00t» to one gold doliai): it

yu# Aung (aristocrat}. *ed*ti'ly Mated on n black chair
aprenil with a leoxnird akin and borne by two rwrvanta. A
high oflleial. well bidden by the curtains nf the Sedan
r hair iu wbieh Ire M|Uats, i* oirrinl by four human *|cci!n;

a band of outrunners . teat* tbe *ln* t ah.-.ul, while a rum
her of attendant* trotting at hi* *htc utter a sort of long
drawn sigh a* though lined by Iris great ness. AnottiiT

is drawn along on a lofty unity rle. A magistrate, high
mounted on a flute Maori which hr- aeon* lo cubic. Imt
leave* it* conduct U> a walking groom, 1* followed by
tbe bearer of tlie official seal unit bnuu pot. insepHmhte
ccnnpnnloiuvof autlronty, *fung overtire Muvnlder In a net.

A Young swell walking. ru4 xlorie, but willi two lacker*
supporting bis elbow*. A crowd of linked children cst

in? melon* ami. tit the Mime lime, wading in a shallow
ditch, A female slave with » bundle of clothe* upon her
bend. A pulvc woman, top heavy with false hair. A
rovui pr> *—«vion brnderl by a crowd of blurenala arnwd
with padillt* six feet long, with which they spunk lire

(Wing po|wtl»ix* to tire oi.nl »hle : tbe Isenthl*. Waring twll

tipiwil stave* ; a inouiiteil baml. eoegrou* in yellow «ilk*

and peacock pltimra, tslajing shrill rmi hwlrianeril*. fill

dim, drums, and cymbal*
;
u er.tifti*e>l h»u*l of suldicra.
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1’iMHilol lo ll*c S buul l>v his drvi»l*d Follower*.

consisting of cavalry. Mime armored in ancient style. some
uniform'd. some not. ami all leaving Ilic twns of tlwir

ts-asts to mrvuit who li'iul tin-in by rope bailer*; infnn-

try. armed whh sluvi-s. »jiei*r*. sword*, ami {im>; and In

-nmpli'to the orange sight of all aim* am) all uniform* of

nil ng'-s a Gulling gun i» drugged along in the mblsl

Then III* royal ear of n il Inopier, horac by a n-nre of

scwtk-l rolled coolie* with milrtd cup* Tno Lsnuv-id
•tnllion*, shaded by an enormous ml umbrella, precede

I bn chair. to servo should the king ilc*ire io tide. Mow
viUliom. another l»*'--l »f music, mid then Use chairs nml
Inine* of the •mi* "Itlriak eunuch*. tun) attendants, every
one fanning, shouting. nml hurrying along tu keep pace
» Hli the running bearer* of tile king.

At ibe bead of n brood sipiare nt ibe mu(him edge of

the city two huge rtiwie tlwn mark the entrance to the

induce, which in well guarded by n aerie* of high stone
wall*. Tltr roviil dwelling la a low rambling slrurturv of

wood a d* 1 brick, Upon n nlotiu foundation. with a broad
veranda roofed with sheet* of o|k<l |«p«-r mloirnd with
Chinese chnractcrs The apartment*. some of good sixe,

lire separated by sliding duora of paper The rail-

ings are intersect*-'! with l*ig'-. highly |*o l»li»d beam*,

mid tile floor*. of shilling wood, uw covered with nmiH or

rug* A •oiorali.il pretentious European building in

tended fora palarv ha* not tarn occupied since Jn»i after

ll* completion. seveml yearn ngo.

In one portion of tile can pound aw llir -lulls whew
the gomv Anna strive, by taking u mi rnlkd civil ser-

vice ex kinimUloii. In obtain tlie coveted Jmle buttons.

w<ira jntf above tbe niri, the Iswlg*-'* of otlteial nink
winch. I rrjtict to Hr. Iir*- schloui obtained without the

<-x|K-n>lilurv of consiilcratilr wcnlili on tlie |«art of the

candidate. Toe Kale of Uie paper on wliicii arc to lie

writim tin* them whine merits arc supposed to !»• de-
termined by tlsc command of language displayed. mill the

dearness of tls— pcnman-nlp. I* u right belonging to the
• rown. At the term mu' km of the examination*, the

llic-ca. lieiiutifully written, aw well oiled, and form Use
roof of the Veratnln of llie palm The ground* lire

alive with uuriisrlplliied soMim* and dirty coolies, who
gamble, swear, cuok, uud wash tlwir few clothes without

the cliglitcat restraint

In tlie war Wall I* alt exit to lie in***l In limes of dan-
ger to th- sovereign, w le-reliv, throned u narrow mouu
lain pas* gunnbd by n d» frame wall, lie can reucb one
of hia HlrongbohU in the country A tedious elimb of
(bit pas* to I'nk II in. tin- nsun.n b of the (••cliM.'imib

nuige on the city's northern border. bua its lewan). Half-

way <lon ii the nwHlilnm'* shijie is a Wull'-d Mroorb'dd of

some Itmldliisl monk*. y< «r* ago forlthbbui to enter the

eapiial
.
further to the south, III*.- skirting wull "f Komd

;

in lliu cast, us far a* the eye cna w-.m-Ii, gruv hills of de
computed granite; to the north nml west, tlm valley of

tbe II in. given with rice ami lairU-y, die IS king pua» or
ronil by which the y.artjr a-mlmasr lienr* trihute to die

Midd-c King' bun ; and further on the luii>- I linn Itself,

with iu fleets of uniuiutnl Jiit>U» mid little simmers,

where an Occidental, for the fortune of le-inc while,

pnvs as a jKv*»H'ii<rr tlinvi limes the fanr of his yellow

fellow- traveilen, tlwiugh cnioying tl«- same iirromiiUMla-

timi* ; while <wi tlm Isoil/oii Ii'
-* the yrliow sea which

wiimIkw the lmr.cn unligl.hd uud UKhl|n.'U{.'u of tbe

•• Land of Morning CuJm.”

YUKIC1II KL’KIZAWA.

TIIK GREAT COMMONER t>K JAfA.V.

»Y I'EIOKVKU KJtDOXOt

Tint life of Mr Yukklii Fukuuwa. the “Island Old
Mnu" of Japtn. is ch« ly cotirsfrud with the history of
the country foe the last three deciules.

Tbe ten ymr* |instiling iraw, the year of the restoiu

tlou of the imperial |a>»er. Were llsr'lim*: turbulent |*e

riml in the libliwy of the nmntry. alllsnuudi nut acorn
ponied by UhaaialHtl. which wus uiifortumit<-ly s..,n to

("lli >w Ihirk ami thrruuning cloud* werv os cralnwlow

•

Ing tile imliiKi * piilb. Thin bail prim-ipiilli Wslllli'il from
Euto|emi nml American |iowtr» dinpl 'i ing. probably with
peaceful intent sun, their sirvugib tiy tlsc womliuful nuvitl

and military aiiplianres tlicn unkiiiiwn to tin- Jnpunex.
They KUh|N*-ti*l the motive ami |i'trnii"n "f these foreign
intruders, mi to speak. Tlie country wasdiviikd into two
grand furtkms <>ne desiring to cl.«o it* ilnura lo outside
ints-rer.it

i

mt. and to return to It* former |emv-aml wdltude;
the otiier, knowing tin* tin j" — -i hi lit > of thiit. mliiacil tbe
iid"|Ui»« of those ii'Hmi" d n.r h'*ls alul nudes in art of
war* eti-., in order to maintain tie ii iiuk-pendciicr among
tbe iniikiii* With (In s'' two cnitlk'llng pvlucipli s. corn
plications were multiplMsI by ntlacbing liiipcrialiirn to
one nmi “ Shoguunm " to the oilier. (The Mu.gun Was
Use military and ilf fatt* ruler of tin* i-utiutry lor tlie Inal

six centuries i

Tbe collision, short but decisive, of tlie tno faction*
look place at last in the iucnsor.ildo year of 1WIH. with
hhsdsbcd and dcv»*talb<ii " v, 'f the ciiuntry. The cm
wivatlve imperialists came oat vk'tarioiL*. hut liny did
not venture in mumtsiu iln- solitary existence they Uwl
ilailisol to llesio- No ilogt'l Ibe *|".|l.-v they fiilb'U'd
was the wi*e».l *ti*l llse U-st f..r Hit- niitLin. even had it

been a p*«ubiliiy fur it to n-sump it* hermit slate

Imprriul |*iwer bring fully n ounlil idled, the Empt-ror
MIC- again tai-smo the tiller, legal and nettlnl. The
leivlers under the new government deerxJ the nutiim to

pcaee and pmsperity, reni'alHImg IIk ir inxniutloiia in

accorohiuce with list advaixid ideas of the West IVillt.

Imlly *|Hwklug. Ibis was a ri'stomiiun of the pwtognlivrs
of the crown, aociiilty. ibis wu* the In-ginning of a n-vislu-

tian which ninv l«- *niil to have lasint for n i-cii.sl nf ten

yinis will which |n-!ir.'full) «eimniplinls<*l tin- rompkle
alteration of tic )i>-litiil

I

oims of the ouiUry This w a* lit*

daw ii of n ii*-w Iif«- for ihe iiniiim The nuauin liy ox

Ids, hut urnler ii diffi lent bum It is oiustiiuli'itial. hot
absolute.

Mr. Fukinmwii plny-d an ini|siriiiiit jxirt in prialm ing

Hi* »c change*, lie Iu.* never been a |ml|iM-al huiler, nml ut

Hie tlm*- of Ibe Itcsl-'nilhin lie na« ismi|Kiraljvely young
His inllueim- In Inter pcikid wn* emtied through his

writing*, which served to iilnc.il* Hie nation lie w »i

Hie first to prowiit tn tbe people the ws'lal nml pollll-

nil institution* "f WeMrrn nut ions together with their

luliieveniciils and ii'lvatn-vdn ril in s> leint- iiih! npplt-d
nru. Hit innutiM-nible es-mys arwl tiiger wi>tk* In which
hi* iinpiirallek'd power of jiMlgrm-nt i* maoifedc-il. circu-

lated wklcljr, aiwl tin ir lidhi'-m-tt wn* in le.ul tbe prapk to
enger adoption of tilings forvign lly the. prc*eiuv of Hie
Ituicfa, who bad been pcrmin.d for three ccuturlca to

Intde at one of tin- Mnitlicrn purl*, and wlm Inyl intro
disrod some of tln-ir «l<-a« Mr Fukurnna wu* 1**1. a few
yea I a before the |{c*li.riiUnn, to •-litlilf-li a •* In*. I

for Ihe
teaching of tlil'lr Uligimge. aid Inter of Euclidi. Started
i xi a humble sink-, it wus di-stiorol to tM**uiie Hie giratist
iiislillilion of hwrning of tbe lime in .la|um. 'I li. ro lie

pi chi- licit Ida jstogre.slve pnncl|.h-» !* ti.. u-:ii"Uof hi* ills

i Iph-*. w buai ter ward liei uni- the n- the uud liitlii'-nlial etc.

incut in tbe government and among the f-coplc Him untir-

ing aiwl energetic writing tins laughl the KatSoB mx only'

of tlie nwterliil adl alidllM lit of Ho \V**I. tail al*.' of ibe

light* ami IwIvilegi'B the iwople there c-ojoy. ami nf Ibe

fm-il"ai of pre«s and apeech lli* school, an lire one hand,
ami lii* profuse wrliiiiK* on tin- other, propagated Id* ail

viinn-il Ideas tbrougholit lli* country, tin inllilcno- nml
rcscill of which bate formed the new J*pnn ii-s we now
sec it. Ilia rrlatkina w ilh tin- govi-iiiBient Ikvwibc straimvl
to some extent, owing bis intbrr iiilvuniiil tlscties,
which tbe otwrerfalive eUimni I'.ukl not consider safe
mid no'iDil

. Thus altbixigli he wus rr*|»cted by Hie
govern ineiit putty, they enlrrtnined n ccrtuin fear mid
ilUlikc of him True i>n fn-iyui nt r«*n>inns he Ini* Uen
Hie friendly adv l-* r of Infbn tiiUI cnbliwt nn inls is. I«n.
in the wnti-r* judgment, ilicre never cxistrol »n nmiruhle
bcliiig between tin- gi'VrrniiM-iit |*.uty and the (inmd Old
Man

Tlie .Fiijmiie-re »y imnyinrw of tbe wool* "Uberty,”
" Higlsl. " and " Privilege." "Ihity" nml Obligation."
*• Press and "Spew-bran- ‘aid in' In- pr> dm ti« -n* of bis.

He lutiislm-iil put'ln' *|»> > b. which, a* * x* rclswl In \S c*l

era countries, wn* unknown in Jii|siu tMiiiu- twruty
years ago Mr. Fllkugiiwii and hi* folloWev* iim-iI to gutlier

ina •midi mum to fuii'ii*. cl-s utlon ami orwlnr)'. 'I lie

writer wn* t«l>l by lli* Unmd Old Man liimwlf Unit they

U*«d to Jiuvi- n paper •rreell lletween tlie speaker ami llir

nudiciKi- of iisiii|Miii'-ii* nmi friends, so tl*at he slioidd

not fwl litislillil or fall In murage* Sliortl)' after, whvtl
there Were ixnxie wlso ciHihl lmve the p*xe and alien
lion nf Ibe auiliriicc. a snuill ball wus built mi the rum
pus of Ids srlnssl, and there i<uloir inniing* took place
fciitioghtly The hall dill Ma l"1*. amt selves tin same
fiur|-i** Oratory, whkli lia.1 It* rmlwyo in tin* hum-
file cditlce. has made niurli progress, mid lias Uminr a
common thing In tlie country at |srrsei.t, even to the m-
I rod net i"ti of fids ami blows in settle urns* - Dint lugs
4-dsowiug Hint they nre ipitle up to Ibe standard of Kuio
pi-sn nml American on niblk-s’i A tlsougli Mr FnUu
jtoso bllli-elf U In-t nil unitor of giral Hiii iici and chs-

iplelire, there isiiiucli (uuvinelMg power ami ruse in hi* ut

ternni-i-K. with III* i h-ntvd of b'i:w nml n kilt'll v . nr nither

fnibrrly, whs wbicli draw* ll *- iitleniina nml compel* the
respc't of III* IMi •"•l>. Of hi* pupil* oiiiic bale Isrcolli*:

IMilcil spenkers. and t|» r> urr uo I- »- than forty of lliem

oceupv ing scat* in tin- lui|* rial I Her.

Mr Fukiir^wn a* n writer liu* Iroouo Indivklnnllly and
nrcidlarllk-s In».oi* dcgii-c h< lias ruiixil a leiolutk'U

In this Hpli-ic. Ill ||h <lolni"ii of lilemtllie Ik ha* lil*o

proved to !- ii commoner. Hi* style i» original It i-

popular, not cla*sn-nl, and I" some ex lent rol.oipiial, but
not vulgar. T" this mlebt Is aiinlnilcd Hu- great siseeu
•ml large circulation ol In* work*. Ilh* ea*y and |mw*-
iug style i* n great imlmviiM-ut to any render.

.ban o.i Ii -tie vr-uk wn* uiulc-rlak'-n bv Hie pn-nr man
later, a inJ l lie J(fi (7Y<"*d stauds futcuioM lu rcitubilliy
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nf in-wi nnd in aoundnea* of Tfrw. It lini t lie largest

rtic-ulntian of all tin- important lUilv para r« iml i* hale

pendent in Ita |mill lm>. Iii-Iiix wither nf lire governmerit
nor of i

I

m* i.|>(vi.|tirto At |irwit he ri|imaH himself
through this organ, which i* nuiuagol by Id* younger tv 'l-

Irwij ui'n, an an ml Tiner nml nminarllor to I Ik people nml

R
ivrrnnreni. There may Imre been •Otnc kn»lr> in

,
«*« where

• wiih u*i radical, I ni riil* mny be eonsfclercd »- * anmll

fault when we think nf liim us un originator of Mean ami
movement*. Hr i> not un administrator, und thus the

details of tnnnngeniciit rod with thin- who undertake the

execution of his tiiggestintis. whether in tufilll nf in 111-

dustlUl K'hriurs.

iiin influence in polities haabeen rather of an ioilin-L't

nature, but none tire lea* jrn-at for that. As lies been mid
before, he has mil "llslnilred the friendHist relations Willi

1 be government. ahlimigli not st nuy time or In any way
ha- lie ncetiptcd a hostile atiitmli! louiml It. K«-iiitr a

meat ssiBHiKiin’t, Ills view*, Imwerer »nunit and wise from
the stum] point of the progreso-ivc mind, nre- ont alwuv*
rvrelveii with favor lay the government 1

1

i|£i» ns be
atundft In the e>timutiiMl of oil parties, lie Ims never liren

tiie recipient of fuvrvr, decoration, or peerage from tlur

crown or government. It la Ids delight. Judging from
liiw nrts nml wools, thus U> nlnod above the ntdiimry level.

inih-|<tsHleiit and unrest niinrsl. He is nn imperialist. 11*

nil lire iH-iijile of tire country nre and in hi* essays 011 lire

crown be exprewea I lie healthiest amt alms-led views,

inclining to neither extreme. Hi* school lw« Inin gni-

Hously iMMtnred by a donatkra from the Cnipcnr, who
him also appointed"!!* principal. Pnifcwnr OlmU. a num-
ber in the Home of Peer* White m>t hrairarlng Mr.
Fukiunwa direct, these turns alrew the appreciative remind

on the port of the cn>wn nml government.
Ills *cImn>1 . Keiocljluku. is In the eiiv of Tokyo, It

consist* of several ile|i:»rltiU’n«s—elvtm wary and commer-
cial training -seiHiol*, ncudrtnir nml iiniicrdtr depart-

merit*. The organ uuitinn in its present |<erferlinn is the
remit of year* of enefgetlc industry ami pcr»ererunre on
the pail nf Mr. Fiikuriw*. the president, and his corps of
rtfh-len! aoiktunt*. The number of stink-iila at pmofll
exovd* twelve hundred. Xntivr as well as foreign pro-

fessors nre: instpietoe* nro employed . The wlionl pos-

sesses a certain individuality. rcsu-ilng perlmp* fr»m the

InfltlCOCe sd it* president. and leuv«-» its iiinnislaknhlc

Btiiiitp u |
> hi nil who bine learned at the font of it* great

master. Notwithstanding tit* fart lliat there nre now m
the country other well <i|iiipjH-d institution* of learning.

ImsiIi pnhlre .-lint private, this school still enjoy* llic pres-

tige given It by its IKiel, the great commoner.

Horn nf 11 humble family. Mr. Fukuxnwn'* early life wns
one of hardship and poverty. Many are the stories told

of hi* stllfrring and privation during hi* student'* life,

ami of bis MCernem b* aoi|U»re knowledge of the Dutch
lmu'iiai.'e. The knowledge thus hardly olitnined, com-
biiiisl with Ins great desire to see Went era inuiiiiih*. gave
him tho apportanity of ta-ing one of tlie meiul-er* of tUi
,1 tpam-se t -unnii**|i-n sent by the Mio^im givc-tnuo-nt to
tin' 1 ' lilted Slabs nlaiut thirty yean ago. A* * rvMilt of

lid* trip, the English language wnn Hint introduced into Ja-

pan. The lowly, unit at that lime ohsrurv rvUiurr np-
plu-l hi* scanty mrati* in Ike pmchiiM' while ill America
of a Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. several oi|u«i «f
Wayland's Moral Philosophy, and n few other Standard
work*. Although the dietionary U said to have been the

scoot*! of it* klini Imprulfd Into the mtiaivr, >t I •-came tire

hiisls of much of the ach-Utlflc nml Icrliniral knowhdgv
llrst goinss,! by this hungering und tliinsly |M|dc.
Now the Kiigllsb language bn* jptinisf *uek a fisdliold

In Japan that the study of It Isa* im-mne a bratsoli even
In the public schoola. This, nt Oral glance, winilil weni n
suqirising. even aluiorranl, feuture, but is easily expiuimsl.
In the gn nt and rnpst advancement of the country n-sort

waa neee**nrlly Ivol to tdJinli-il wiwka in futelgn Un-
gunge*. Fuitiiennore. furcign commerce, the transnriiixi

of which waa mostly carriisl no hr ll»e KnglUh »pi liking
siple, eoatrilaiti-d largely to the extensive usn of that
Rgunge In fad. we m o so that the gr»M»t<s>t service

Mr. Fukuxnwa Im* dooe to his eiwjbtrv is the iutrnduc-

ti- us nf the EogliiJl language lain it. Tile Anglo Saxon
literature must nml will Inlliwucc the mind «d tlw Jap
anew' people. They «rr chut, aisl to nodus extent re-

t* inlde the loliti rnee in tlirir cpiirk and v tnenhal ex-

citable nature, and tint* that indix-iMae of the langimgr of
the solid conservative Anglo-Saxon race wish hi prove
heallhy and whohssumc f->r the ptwple. Japan will owe a

great deal lo Fukuxnnn if *lie ever attain* tier cherished
ambition to become nn Kurland in the Orh-nt.

Mr Fukuanw*'* kkuimI visit lo America mid Europe
waa n* a member of the mhwy in it»T2, in the rapacity
of an interpreter. He araihsl luma-lf on this tovr of rim
oppi'rtiirdtv to gat lire l«sik*. thl*<si|lee(ton HO doubt la-lng-

consMlrrably hirger tlun that iissds on Hu occasion of bis

II r*l visit. I le *1 tidied nnd investigated llw custom*, halt

Us. and institutiiiiis of Western rial e ill*, noting carefully
wherein lay tlwir pti-tH-riiy ami rltength. Tlw rtvitll of
these obi tvall-m.s |M - has ever Ims 11 ready In ini|*att to hi*
ptsiple with iMitieDee aud untiring devotion to the ratiso

of tlieir welfare
III* private Ufa U one of the l»pple«i Ilia nritiuga

seem to Im- lucrative, and hi* circumstance* are said to be
comfortable, although lie is tset to In- mlhd wealthy. No
doubt Iw has laid plenty i.f eppoiiunllhs to gather the
fortune of a luilHon-xire laid Ik- sodesiissl; but Ills im lina*

lion to liusitxx* mu*! have birn 1 light, a* is often the mat!
with lli.il elasa of men. lie i* tih wusl with many Min*
and daughter*, who are a nunfort and pleasure to hi*
ever i his-rful home Tw.. of Id* »otm were isiucaitsl in
Ami'ricu, and aiv now oil the staff of ll»c-7ijy. Ills sluuch-
ter* nrr arciniiplishcd in all de|KiitnM‘ii1t rei{uiiis| of la-

dim of n llnena-iit and rultme, At hi* home, lornttrl

on the scli-sd emnads. Id* friend* and follower* receive
advice mid InsfiirnlUin. His frank mid n-rdial nunner,
which livs an irrmislilik- dmnn for ImmL high nnd low,
ii> tract 1 all who meet Idm He I* not a believer in any
religion, but I* lils ral In lib view*, benrliig a profound IV-

apeel to all beliefs, lie is fiitud lo all, nnd rerogoiCec
the inflnciirc, power, ami iinpoininee of rcligMia to the
multitude, alihoagli not to himself European and Amcr-
Itmi visitor* are eardially received by him.
He is tall in rluliite, robust and 1

• -we xful In build, mid
shies not neglect daily cxrreise. Hiding has I e.-n a great
plniRure in him in tin- j«*r nllhnugli of late In- ha* di*-
« •allied It. But whiicningof lire In the priinltlvr way.
with mortnr nnd pestle, still afford* hint tlw nrssksl exer-
else* The wrla-r lenu

-

iiiImm* his visit* to the Brand Old
Man * retreat, when he tNuiuiksI away with puff* and
gnwtl*. with awent on the brow, a* he iiflsst the heavy |mss:

tic. The retreat Is 11 snmll ruiic shisl built ft-r the |mri“*«c,

and w ith Ills watch l«r*li]r hint, be works aw ny for a
n culur Interval of time. Illct ibu* uhiirtusl w uki! in

his lnmneliotd.aiid favored friend* who partake i f It pihhr
tiwmselves on the honor, imagining il tastes ladter limn
nnlinary *tufT, This, however, U sloubtful, u* the ptoctw*

1* not i> iltoroiigh at that employed at tlw ntllU, wbetc
the grain* me music w hiter.

Hi* year* of usefulness may yet be ninny, a* be Mill

lucks a par or taro of *l*tv It true there were many
other leading mind* to which ercsllt must bo given in the
working out of the wonderful change in the rounrty ua
we see it tiMlay; but out of the turmoil of politic* Mr.
Fukuxawa iu< alone In* pailM'uUrth-ld, where he slid per-

liiil-** im ie tliuu any oilier iimiu In tvluratirig llw iM-ople lo

bring iiIm -uI the peatvf 11 1 ssM-ial revolulion ill the couuiry.

Ill* name u* an sducator, ** a writer, as a » ciul h-ader.

ami. above pll, 11* 11 gn at coHlUKUM-r, moral, virtimu*. up-
right, nnd s> nifaitbelic, wl'-l Iw one of ills grcnlt^t In the
htsioty of lit* eounlry. All over the souutry lie ia called

Kuko/.twa " tseiihet
,

n
the word nieuaiug “our muster " or

CHINESE FOREIGN COMMERCE.
AFTER more than n renturv of commercial inlcr

course with Clutia the I'nitcil Suite* lias a rd-
fjL uttvely sitmll tiliarc of Its Imp* -it noil export

l \ trade. Even includin'- the trade Unit piiHseH

intlirerlly through lb>ug- Kong, ihi* skiirv.- is

MillMixall, alllwuigh generally liclieved, nnd the belief bnK
Mime ItuhlNof iriilli.l-i Is* eapiddc of l*-lug eitlurgsd nlBUWt
imh'liniicly. Ounmrre-hdly.Chinn •* verv barkwnni nmong
narioias. Her lulal foreign trade in 1 **U‘-I. import ansi ex-

port together, was only half n targe lignin iu value 11* the

exports of bre-a*l*UifT‘ from the I'uilol sute* Further,

the imports lire greater itmn the export*, ami it h iu the

rx|*nrt trmlc that the Uniicd Stales plays the more im

110riant part In l>W China n|Mini nw-rehamllae to tint

value of fi'u. JT.I.Iffd. of which the 1’nlled Stale, mlrtd
HI 05 |*-r eeiiL ;

she import'd iu the same futriod AI 1 I.P6'.

I) 1S. of wltM-h the fiuUsl Slate* Mippiieii directly It* pet

emit.. amt indirectly, through Ilm>x-K ong. a nearly tvpial

value. The iati-risl* of Grent Britain nml Japan In llic

imp- >rt I null- i-f (.'hinu nn- gmit<-r than thuxe of the L'nikd
Siati-s; und In tiie exiiort u*le only Great Britain exrcwk
our own lulrtl'H. The lehuivc lm|Niltaiice of tlw prill-

ci|Kil countries in the t'ldnew irmle will ia; leudlly tltldvr-

stnod from (hit following ili.igrams:

Tiie ktulinr art IHes fi.-m the I'nitcil Stale* to

fhlnti an- |wlrnleuin. ei-'t'-n I’lMh, atwl giiiM-ug. In p< tro

I-mn the oompetilion of Rn-«U Ini* l»-m 111- 1 ; and in

ention clolh the codl|>Hltk'li Grent Britain, "f Bnli*li

lm In. und n* yet lo a very limited extent of Chinese do-

liiesla' product, nill»t h>- ovrieionv. Yet In eaell in*laiMvt

llic- iwl vu litages po—i-snl by our own producer* •Unukl
t-tiahk- them cumjietc succrasfully. Tlu- rellticl oil

sent limn Ibis c-umlry is of 11 In-ttef (piality llssn the

Ibectum. I* lu-ller piiekivlalxl *lilp|Ms|. and eati Ir- sohl ill

t limn lit iiIh.iiI III- Kimr |n ice. Tlw primilivs’ liutllier of

lighting used by tlw t'*iln»we. a Itk-kentig lamp containing

lu-an oil. tiu* idimIc the s-iinparulively brilliant light of pc-

troicum very uctx pub v, m spite of Hie prcjiulh c occu-
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sinned by destructive (In'* iliroucb carries* hamlling. A
Chiiiesr village i* at h-a a tinder Im-x. and were it nut fur

the revenue euilectisi by Un al inamlariH* on everyilliltg
Hint |<a-M* through, llic’ pfoliltiitioii of oil would la- u-n
entity applhsl on grounds -if |wildie safety. As it m. jw-tro-

h-tllli constitutes 1 In- leading sniclt- of expi>Tt from chit

country t*» China, nml In tmif more limn -MMHNt <hmi gal-

kir»s were exporloil to that txmniry. Wlicn il i- eoasidered
that then- is 11 papula! inn of more ilisn BHt.tHN) inks to sup-
ply it i* *m that the United Halm 1wen pies hut a himII
purl of the |Ni**lhh' market for oil.

Anierieuii COttnn guuds should fiiwl n like market
.

Our
nirmufiii tun-r* have a eiwumalwl over the raw nmlerinl,

skilled Inlior. atul ]ierfeetcil machinery, Twenty sears
ago the Ctiilielr Isollghl largely of A uki let ll mlotixl eat-

Inn elollis. but 111 it- rut yesni iluv have Inuitfemsl their
purcliiix'* to the plain or uiwidoml cloths. This com-
mem- rcprew-sit* ab-iut .M.taat.tNNI vnrdsa ]W, of a value
of Jiay.ootl It i- snmll. however, w In n eotuiximt with
lire ea|aicily of tin- Chinese market, for Grvni Britain im*
sent iu 11 single year a* iuim h as lijti OOU.OW yard*, nnd
found a tnark< t for every pnee Here again the market
for Anorii an eotiniw would seem to I*- abnn*t iiniiinilrel.

Yet «u lilltc is known of the conditions iu this land of eco

namic surprises, tlmt it i* unsafe even to estimate wlmt
tlw people tMvtl We ran rally say the psiwiliilllli * Kent
tnucu gmter tliati the nctu.il <sUM||li-iiit fern shallow.

I* it |Ht«siblc lo cor-eelvc tire crention nnd development
of Midi interest* in t'liiiiii n* would choc its nturkit* lo

these AllH-rtraii predm llraib? It I* known that Iheiv ex-

ist In the ink rior of China r»>vl field* mi extensive nnd «f
de|Hi*it mi rich as to In- rntilh-il to be deseritxd u* lire

“cmd-fietd* of the world," This Mitirrn of wenllh I* ns

yet »• little developed tiull wllrti the Vhv ioy of lloii-Fe

r-dahli*hrd the first iron- work* be was ohligni t<i tsnul to

Belgium for thn-c thr-nsnnd ton* of c> -»l necewinry to la-cin

operations. W l.»t liltU- risil i* mined hi Invoigllt down tl*e

ttvi-r in Junk* to be exported IoJuikiii und lloiig Kutig,
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or med to mill the merriuint stratners; lwt the iintscicn

tide iim tlmd of mining and the lunik d dcnuinil for tsial

huts- plneiul a natural re*iilctnm «i|kii» the development
of rtn* grent source of wrnlth uud Liidii-irfcvl tiowrt. Il la

passible llutt in ronncclnwi with the coni firliLs p'troleum
may Im- I-iuimI. Kvi 11 without that mul imp-tier Russian
eiwnpelilion I* to lie fcntnl. fsir |||>M wlei i-i-nmd the
Russian IkId* arc making every effort Iu croud the Aiikt-

Iran product out, In Ihi* they have tore gnat nslviin’iige.

Tiie i-rude oil of the Caspian' region i* a heavy prraluct,

> irlditig much h -* relitiMl |M'iru|niiii limn the Aiiwllrail.

but 11 much greater by-prialnet. and Ihi* hy-ptwluet eiut

he sold ai mm-Ji prim ii* to enable tire well* Iilnn-t lo give
nwny tlirir prlroh-iilll, Il ha* Imvii lather a t|iirt>tinn of
nIiI|i||oiiI arai halldlitig than of lire oil itself uhteli ha*
kept Russian um|utilioii vrhliui IuuimI*. As to •

'hineve
eotton giKHlt, llK-eX|<riiu> lit of luenl Minis ha* hern nude,
hut in so res* nt 11 1

icrind a* to ssltult no drfinile foieeau.

Given the temis uf all imliiHiry, cImwi> laUir and 1 In up
n nl.it it diflleiili U> pilin’ anv l.ramd* hi (he ladustry.
Nor in -il this la- eraihiutl In conjecture.* only, for we hove
In ll»l(l*li India an tiwiaHee ot what an liit’elligctit n]itdl-

cniion nntl direeli>iu of po-ilin live lorn can » Ifect For
ninny years tire cotton tani* of India have Ims 11 largely

•rut "to" China. and occasional mentiun is found of the up-
penratMT iii ridiKi’ iiiurkit* of ri-tton ma<lr in Chin»>r
mil * of n tptaliiy even belter adapted to the maxi* of thu

population thnn English or Atneriiwn gixHls. Raw rollon

I* Iraally pi i» In evil ; it i* even exported, *bowing n sur-

phiH po«liieli-iii WlrefV 1*1 sir In worth six rent* a iImv,

xinI InlHirwIiieh U iniiu-irioua, nml iu unie liirewcxirvinely

ingenious there ought lo In' a liehi for a lotion imlurlr)

.

,\l pom-lit there die* lint Krill lo lie ittiy dancer that

American eoti-.n® will mhc tli«ii maiket iii il-e Ikrat. iin a
revohitiiMi in tire IrabitN and superetitivas must In- jssuiimmI

before this rail occur.
(If ('tiilioe prtalun* Un-f idled Slate* takes but two in

large ipmtiiilii *— -ilk ansi t«a Wlmt |*m ilira- arth-h-H

lorm of the tulal ex|Mirt trade of Chinn this dbgium will

how:
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The time wax when Chin* the gron! sourre of tup
ply in Kills. nod It wa» from t'l«in* that nil other conn-
trie* borrowed the industry of aUhraWng. Of «uch Im-
portance wu* the cousin in Chum that ttie Empress w 1*0

discovered (lie nrt of ohlaluing Die silk tnu deitlrd. Hut
that div In posted. ami i

I

tv centre* of »iu nuriug have
pnHed to Japan noii to lulv. The United Htnlr» formerly
took a large quantity of sills from l.'iiina, Init Italy mid
Japan ate now ti» principal aourcca .if supply. This i»

nn instance where the cheap labor of China <aiui.it n>m-
pete with tlie Iwiierordcml ui.il more scieoti lie <i|rerali«ua

of a civilized people. Though silk stands Unit among the
export* of China, it* intportanev la declining

Second in importance i* lea, unther comnnllty of

which Chin* long enjoyed a niounpnly. Tea was the

botis of the great commercial fniwpnnw* wlilrli lr.ui.ii

with the Knit, and a hamlf.il of tea is a Decemary purl of

the funoral rite* in China to day. Tea ha* liecomr an ar-

ticle of oecuMitv, ami though American* are not a tea-

consuming people, they uae mote Ilian IMk.tWO mm imhiimIn

a year. For the supply of tbia neccmity the l' nil.il Male*
look* to Clilti* and Japan. In 1MKH imw g*Te Ci.fi.MI, 1 ta

pounds of tea. and Japan >9.403.519 pound* Very MMli
quantities are obtained from oIIh-t .ountiiea. l-.vcn in

tills plant, peculiar us it 1 * to China, the Chinrtt- have not

been able to hold Unit own In Hie WOlM'* markets In

the last few year* English capital but lieen Invested in tea

culture In Ceylon and British India with -remarkable re-

sultv. The people of England—»ml tln-y d«-*er»«- to rank
an the ten consumer* of the world. Uniug neatly five and
a half pound* juf tea for each bead id population—ob-

tnin lea* than >xie fifth of their supply from Chinn, ami
depend for the rest upon their own Kn-i linlrau po**e»-

sions. This situation baa been brought about ainre 1**4.

nml to day Great Britain could be entirely inilepemteot of

the Chineae lea supply. Here again capital luni intelli-

gence have utilised the abumlaut I dxirof British India, de
riving from the combination advantage* which even tbe

rlirnper labor of China raNM OOniponsiUe. The export*
of t.-a from Chinn have fallen off year liy yeur since 1SH4,

because it baa Urn mertiug able romp. iron. etscn-b.-i.

In Head of being flirt among tea-growers ..f the world, iw
supremacy ha* Io n shake, uinl other people ate crowd-

I
tt o tn thirtnmt The distribution of the exports of tea in

1*93 is shown by the following diagram which proven
Hu-o to be t hiini N pilm-lpil rust.inter IB this com-
KDchI it* :

BXIVKTW 09 TKA mow CHINA IN t*w

Among tbe large number »f other article* dealt in in

Chinese foreign trade there is no one which cun cither in

quantity or quality, enter into serioua competition with
similar "product* of America There »n sonic articles in

which ChiDa pOMMMra as absolute a monopoly as she did
at one time in tea and silk. These article* am few iu

number and curious In their natnre. The manufacturer
of a (intent medicine nostrum would And a rich Held in

1here Eastern population!, could be hut bit their fancy Thu
V iiiud State* scads to China nearly ftHIO is*) worth of

ginseng, which In um<1 a* a nu-li.-iin-. and l. /itinial. ly

But in tbe Chinese return* we And inch entries n» dried

lizard*. of which 1 1 H.000 are sent noniMlly from Pakbni
tn make Hard wine, uwd a* u tank, nod wo la cure eye
diaeupN. Although such Item* p*«t through tin- impciml
cuatoma and are duly noted. they do not. fortunately, f.*tm

a staple export to foreign countries, save where there U a

large Chinese poptflat hoi It is not the fir*t time that

ignorance and su|>cnUliou have uffcied a Ikini* for a profit-

aide commerce.
It has ban suggested from time to time that there is a

danger of an ktidusirlil revival, or. nuh.-r, .-realh.ii kit

Chino. The few enlightened ittilitnrrur diplomatic of-

fleer* who haw. nought to introduce European methods
nod European machinery have met with Ihtle encourage-
ment frnm a population whom foreign relations consist

nmluly In excluding the foreign devil " and his influence.

The good IntelilhxiH of Utroc pwWcra in industry have
been mlaintrrpreted by native hn w ell as by foreign* r. Tbe
native fwMb Use construction of reilwnya, thn.w* alone*

and mud at tile little utiaiB-ttam'Ih whieh are la-ginning

to navigate bis rivc-ru. amt lie U slow to recognize (bat

machinery confer* upon mso a power greater limn his own
fix overcoming the forces of nature. These interior oh
•tas'les will be very difficult to overcome. f..t tiny de|icnd

upon mental conditions Lateral Ihraugfa many untune*,
and supported by their religion and aupmution. Tire

few effort* that have been made have brew critkclmvl alio

from abroad Tltc formation of a monopoly in coasting

steamers. controlled by Chinee. w*» hardly grateful to

foreign merchant*, fie the cost* of transportation were

very onerous, and nude mure t*t by tire exactions of local

officials more intent ujN.n enriching themselves titan in

fosteriug lire commercial Interests of He ir districts The
erection of a cotton mill equipped with European m*-
clilrwrv xu daoounreil by the foreigner a* uu iffort to

exclude him from tbeCkhseM market*, and the resulting

cnlamity cry alinuM equalled that ..f a year of a Presi-

dential election. Agricultural iu their pursuit*, and of

extreme simplicity in their ides* of trade and Industry,
conservative tn * fault, and jealous of iiiterfosenrr. lire

('IiIih-m- have opi*i-sr.| any cbehge In (TMiJicxI* aa involv-

ing sacrilege, instead "t stvatn-veswla. they w.mld be
perfectly content la run their Btrrn wlrevler* by the tread-

mill iru-lh.si; uretend of tire *leam ionm, (hey would wish
to spin and weave by lurnst, and are- ecu slow to adopt a
hand loom. Thb i« hardly a people freiat which to ureke
an industrial power

It wo* by defeat tlwt (be Chinese were foree.1 In he-

coaiv an otderly au-l regulatrei factor in the world * com
meive. It may is- by dcbwl that tlrey will tie (ildiged

to break tlinwigh tire crust of cxHuskm, and In relf-dr-

fvlMw adopt a courw which they- now ubbor. It i* not
likely that American commercial interests will lie mjuri.
cu*ly affected. In the tiwal year trflW the Unity. I Mate*
MM to Cllllm lias Ilian one per cent of its total exports.
It received fn-iu (‘bitiu about two ami a hull per eent. of
it* total iai ports; Any industrial awakening in ClntM
would affect lait a very rtiwll part of Ansericnii export
lm.lv- so small a< to be utappniinldr when cixii|xtriil

with tbe total rxpnrt tnulc. Nueh an awakening might
rewet to (he honrlii of iIhi Unheit State* by supply lug the
tw« staple nrilcle* of tea anil silk iu lurger quuiililie*. of
u belter quality, and ut a rb.-aper prnc Tire silk indus-

try of (be l otted Mates i* mils .rtant . and tt Irtk la-en

favored by free nw malerial, it ewU k the catmtrlea
which have invcslnl largely in silk growing which would
feci the irimpeliticn, u«d n would be Hritish India ar«l

Japan wblrll would feel a cran|NttUi«u In ten. On the
wbidc, therefore, ne have nmbing to fear from an in-

dustrial China, and wc have soctrilling to gain

THE AMALGAMATION OF LONDON.
It I* an interfiling fset tlsvt at the rime wln n tlv* Lrgb

hit urc of New York i* cburg.il with the duty of framing
» rfimlcr for vi hat is known a* " lire Greater N« w York,
tile Hrlthb I'ariliMiH-nt Isa* before it a re|*.ri made by a
toynl c<initii*-Hin proiN.sing a form of govern toenl for ait

aionlgiiiiMl.d city of Lnul.iii This roaiiniwiii ui w»s up-

(•••hiiol in tin- spriug "f irewt, and has re.-*ntiy made its

report. It I* not only an Interesting, but Instructive coin-

< idenn- (bat the nccesaily of uniting, rack under one muni-
cipal govunimr nt. the great metropotiian i.-umnuiidti. * of
lire Old World and tbe New was geuemlly recognicrel at

tire mine time. The city of London, like the city of NVw
York, is a small part of the territory nei-upud by tlrei

peopki who nuke It a gnat centre of wcnllli iwtaluctlou
nnd wealth disliibutnwi. in the AtiM-rican metropolis the
people arc crowded out of the city* limit* into Brook-
lyn, Nvw Jersey, .stolen Island, sihI tire luntl towns amt
vitlagcf In tjueens »ud We-1cbv»trr counties. Beyond
the fact dial there 1* n bouiogenmus population in awl
about eurli city, dwelling togeilrer Itecnuseof a emuuion
ItiU re-t in a trade centre, but living under diffcicM forms
of local government, Ixwlott and New York Irear little

re*cmbhiiii-e to one auotbel. Tile mnl of a iiwnmou
g.ivr rnnsrnt l* felt iu lr.ili.bnt It la mucb mote |m-.*iijg

noil impurunt III New Yolk than lu L.-ii.Ioil f‘-r tbe hit

ter city in die capital of an empire, and its public works
are provided for liy die wealth of tire natnm, while In

New- York municipal effort and municipal re-souice* alone
are depeiidttl on Tor il» pink*. i(H ImOge*. its tnin-.it fs-

rilities.it* nublte buiklings. and all the- instiumratiditica

of civilization ami trade

The city of I.omh.n la tbe (Witt of the glen! inetn>|>ol1*

where tire men bunts do llretr Ireislnew. Around it j* it

vastly greater territory, LoimIuii by name, but a o.muty and
not ii municipality. If a line should U- dixwn from the

Kart Hlver b> the Nordi River througli Cnnul fitreirt. tire

district sooth of it wuejld. ill some mpecl*. he to tbe whole
New York wlsst tire old city is to Loudon. Tfooae

who n|m-i«I their data tn it. eat tvmg on (Ire whide-iik-

business of tbe community . dwell iu die other parts at

111 glit. Outside of lomduti ure many ]iuri*lw* ouce sub-
Urlnt. .

The old barriers dial separated tbe ettv from die out-

er territory have lung siuce iiiss[.pi-xn-d. Tbe wall ia

down, unit tire seven gate* arc un uwir. For |*arliameu-

lory porproia- tiow various putUbes awl the city have
been coiiNolidiited iulo eight bi.rough*—the city of laatidou.

Wf-stmiusler, Southwark, Blarvlebow, Ktusbury. Tower
Hamlet*. I aim both, and Oreeii’wii-h. Thu obi "city con-
Inin* ATI acre*, or HI acres more than n square ttuli.. It*

opnluisuQ j.t night is 37.703. Tbe nr«» of tbe whole of
.r-inlr.il is 73.443 iwrrs, and it* (mpulari.m is 4,3ai.tlH.

Tire L.*.-al Government A.-t >.f IBWvstsbllahed tbe County
Council, but the ohl city i* .-still governed by tbe Lord
.Mayor and it* AMermen and Common Councillor*

ft t» mi'irewtry to re-minil re-ad.-r*. on this, side of the
w nler of tfab dilferencv lN-l*.eeii the old nod lire real city
of UmdiMi. Inilml.Biieh u reminder has not been wholly
untre. «*airy in Irerui.xi tlx-lf, if one may judge from the
careful txph.mitkxi* of it dint have appeared In tbe dis
ruNiUiDs ot tbe r-.iciinuMuon's rereurt iu Un- Izindnn journnU
and review*. IVl.cn we .pink of I^xuina wc mcun the

vast territory of 1 is square miles which ranks »» the tlrrt

city in tbe world. An! not only iu populudnn.but in miti.v

oilier rv*|«rel*. From the outer l-ocalon eonre tbrnre who
make tire wealth <d tbe great city, and tlw qttrellon there.

*a it is here, i* how to provide one government for tire

Hoiks *n that iu their waking and tlicir sleeping hours,

at Imme uml lit their stores and *bo|nt, they *lstll Is- sub-
ject to the wine UiUiiicipui coll(mine* an/I regulation*.

There, a* lien-, there is a divided inlerewl, and tire uliure*

ntsi mkK'iirrtsgr* of h* ul government there, an here, arc

calling l»r reform.

Tin- plan of atinilgamntiun prop.wed by lire royal cm-
mireion is not wholly [.crtineiit to tin- omditi.itM of mir
proMeiu. hut it* detail* are ililrrveling ns shioslng the

spirit in which the rovnl t»mniiw>w>n approadred and dealt

with tin- subject, Tire old city is iqqmsi-d to any plan
for auiulgainiti nxi. pstdt because it I* unwilling Pi give
up its hiilorie indiv idunhty. partly Irecauw it b mdisisiw.il

to sum-niter its umirol of its own rich rr v.-iiue* iuiiI (wrt-

ly irerause II »a* certain dial its repretrentatlon in tire new
miinici|ml g>o< rument would Ire (initially if liul whollv.
drtrnmuid by it* small night liopululMHi. Therefore the

tneiulsi of tire old ell v withdrew from the commission,
leaving tire chairman. Mr. Courtney, a prominent and in-

«ie|H.-ndent pnliticictn. n member from tbe irew city, and
|wi> nfficore of the cities of Liverpool and BirmiDgiiain.

.
The result ut the tabor* of this commumioo ia a uu» tu-

la

mnus report of a definite plan for the admlnhtrelion of
tbe greater London It hud lieen generally sgre.il that
i.iii.ilgaiaadon wu* "dcairaUe If jwwlieahle.'' Ilrecotn-
mlraioii ha* repoitnl tlwt in i=s iqwiiion it u aLo prnc-
l Kilim-, and bus presented what it onisidets a plw lujule
plan.

As the Imsis of the reiMjir is die imiposition that tire

general government of ]*>mtiin — ol the great l>mdon
which wc know—should In- Intnistisl to one Italy. Ii*

jurisdiction would br eoektraaive with the territory in all

inalter* relating to the general itilrrm. Thu various
hs ii lit it** or parish** «iim|MHlag this gnat ares would Ire

govetiMxl b,v local l<*lh-* having jurisdktina within the
several uuu over purely kicst matter*

If tlu report i* emUdh-it in n law. tire basis of lire new
municipal govrrBiBeM ia to be populur repreacniatinu
The ineutls-m of the general and local governing Imite*
ure la la- directly eliidtsi. Tire general and ka-al govent-
ing Italic* are uLu t«. he entirely independent of one un
Other. There is to In- uo clusliing of jurisdirtions, and to
that end whatever bill i* prepanii U to tlnarlv define the
several Jurisdictions. Tire wind., area nuw under the ad-
ministration of tire County Council is to Ire in the future
tbe city af Lnndon. nnd. like our own mctropnli*. is to
constitute m eSMlIit) Tile rr|H<rt Bllggcrts that the Dew
city shall be UlColporaleil under the name of "The Mayor
uml Coinnioiuilty and Citizens of I^uidon " Tins «u poi-
ntion will siie.ird tire pmwnt corporation of tire ohl
city ami of the l/iwlon CMHHV Council The report ad
vises Ilia' it slmll consist »f 1.3 couneillani and 2M aUier-
mt-n Of these 114 come from lire urea now governed f.y

the County Council, ami 4 atklitiuttal represetitaiives come
from die old city.

The iirud of die new corporation will Ire tbs Lord Major.
He »» to succeed to nil tbo powori, imdlUous. Itouore, and
duties of tlie prrweiit Lord .Major. The history of tire old
city is to Ire inuiuluiiird anil handed down to future gen-
eration* througli tire ineumta-uU of this office. Tl.e
png. anrry <.f the l/oi.l Mayor's show, “nil die iiM-ful and
many of the stately tradition* of the pnst " »re to Ire r.,u-

srrved. Whether Gog nnd Mng.q; are to btcoltic i In ill-

uUry giauU of the new elty nr *r*- to rentuio nidi the Ireal

authorities of the old. which is U. Ire (be lirrt province ia

inipurlaiur and influence of amalgamated Iaitidon if the
eowntissi.-n N i epurt ia ml-ipusl. I.s* not Jet Ireeo deter-
mkiMsJ Mr. Frederic llum-on reems to t hi' k that tint

piutitswbo t.H>k part iu die Lord Mayors shows iMwily tn
the middle of tbe iv-titury hare U.i u forgotten hy >lr.

Cuurtm r m-d hi* naeoclaU*.

Tbe Uicul guveronieut of tlie old city b in be a Mayor
nnd a Ciwmeil. It* cburacli-r. ami indrird the scope of nil

the purely local govi-rumem*. cm Ini Judged fn-in the
fact that 'it Will succeed to tire lowers and duties of the
pftaent Camuiitsioners of Newer*.

Besides thr old city. nmeie*-n hrenl one* are Ui tie te-

foinu.l or reorgnutzsd. ami (dneed on the mure footing
with lire old citj . They are each to elect u Major and a
('ouneil whit Ii will take the place of the present vestry or
district board. These oln.-ttin d>> not •unipiisc uli the
Id. Ill UK'S* (Miliide of Hie old City of l^Midivti There ate
others, small und with tomplkwlcd governmenu. with
which Uie report dire* not attempt to ileal definitely
They arc. however, to be leurgnnlizil that every local

art* In die grenlet city will lime NiilmlanliallT lire same
character of ikitn-. slic udruinistretion as the old city and
the niuctecn pwrisJics or <lis?ri. t*

Tire poll.-*- ilepuftnM-ut <d Ix.ndon Is l» be entirely un
der the cuti Iml of iIh* impctisl gaKRtamt, lire mnnln
of the administration directly rr>p.xihit.|e for it tiring lire

House secretary. There lias tarn n gi» «l ileal of dfecoWdOD
ovrr this fentun- of the report, but it will Ire interesting

to th.sm who atv stiMijing tbe problem of potice n-r-rgnn-

izatiixi m New York to know that Mr. Court trey '» Cotn-
niimion Irelii-ve* that one lc*|iotMilde head is Ixst f*«r the
efficiency nnd discipline of lire |iolke The propoacd
amslgamatkiu of the parishes with the obi city is mtnm-
|«ut.-.l by a certain dislrilKUt>.n of |».wcr» It Is lb*- (Mir

(nm. of the report tlssl Mime of the (lowers now general in
die county should lie trausfeired to lire new kind govern-
ments. Thus centralization is not dre only porp.ae of
Hi* cnoindMioiM-ra. except »» f»r as the gewer.il inteieMS
an-

1
propt'rty of the wlrek- c-mmunity arc concenred.

There is one very impertsiit diffm-m-e tretwevn New
Y’ork and old London While a Juice unmlrer nf tlie

people who give New- York Us prosperity
.
uml who ure

affu trd by tlie chanu ler of the city gViw-rtiiirent—al-

though they haw no right to participate m lischnlon*

—

dwell In other Jin Bdlci ion-, more than half of tire work-
ers in dre Anrericau nirtrop.-Hs dwell within it The
revenues of its propeitic*. tlierefore. U-m-nt most of Un
tax-payers, wloh- the revenue* of ohl London, which are
very rich, betlellt only a conqioratively few nierclianU.

New York's problem is not the same us IziiHk.u x tn Jbta
reopen, lor New York city can gain little m financial (in

sit lull by union with Brooklyn ami the ruml cotnmuni
lies etubracivl iu tbe pri.jiosed growler city, wlreicax tlie

oilier cooimunitre* would g»in mucb Old London'*
IevenUW, with anv*lgiiniatl"li. will IreueAt tlie greot UMv
of tax -payer* »h<> now n.-up no lulvnntage from tlu-m, at
lle.iugh they matribiite most to dir prosperity nf tlw- city

Tire t»»k of arranging the rit.iu.i kit features .’f the scheme
ih-vimd by Ure royal commiasiiHi Isas hern worked out
satisfactorily to tbe ciaumissreu and 10 all who have
MudMil it* report by Mr. Goiuoic die Niutinical officer af
lire London f minty t'liuucil. It n as this quest i..u of right
adjusliiH'iit nf tbe liiianciiu relatiuns tliat ought tor-xht
between the cities, of Nnw York and Brooklyn ilsat funned
lira flame of opporitk.li in lire Intter ciiy against the pro-
("'Mil c.taaolwliUion of die two. In truth, on hoLh sitW
of rt«i rlrcr there was a general ami vxtru»!d!uiiry fear
that the burdens of taxation kn lire greater city would
work unjustly on the (icople of ooc or lira other of the two
cities,

Then- certainly ought »• « Ire bo difficulty in arran-
ging tli.it matter, and douhik-M the feat* will be <liv

corefill to Ire giDUi.il less, or mere excuse* fi.g lira opposi-
tion of certain p.ditlcsaiM w lio eX|N.'ct to base by *dj thing
that make* f>>r Ireller goM-ruuieut.

If Mr Gonime hasLreii able to arn.ugc lire niore diffi-

cult problem that un* present. -if to b in iu the effort to
amalgamate |,>>ii.|dii, there- d Ire uo doubt that our own
problem will be oatdy nnd satlifucturily settbil. and dint
the risn*.>liduli»n of tlw rofiununilu* of biuli New York
and Izaidon wili rvaull in Letter govetutueat f..reach of
the cities. H. L. N.



THE LOST CHILDREN OF NEW YORK.
• BV 1IEXRY McBRIHE— M.I.USTK ATKI> BY CHARLES BROUCIITO.V,

I
ATE nn« «fmrno»ii. In (lie burimi |*irl <-f Twenty-

third Strwt, lltrvt' bundle laden linlre- l» lit down
j 1. 1 roorole a forlorn. weeping Jit I If girl. Two

Inn* slopped cuirou-ly lo hear. I» »u instant

therm inn a circle around Irer— lien

E
lej In finery pn-salag ugnin-t oiln-n*

i nis*. mid ooucIiuku moving tlwir

Iniiw* muter to prvr clow n from their

Imixc* on u little Kiri win* was loM
Slu- waN * lit) I>- thins. and very nnn li

frlghtcnisl l»y tire crowd. Tl ladre*

in l lie een lii'. "que-t nming Irer, rould find

out only Unit die « « niaminii* litllf

girl." that ' mamma called lit l*i t."

ilia* -In' '• wanted inamnm. " A Woniiitl

who wit miii li iIiomiI said tlif nml her
"must Ire a wtfti'b in li»f a rliiM like

tlint . mill brr tifiirlilmr in rag* aald.

"The Motlirr nbov* d.lind Lit!"

Only tlie old woman who acll* ruldiils

knew arbnl li> do. Site brought up tl r

policeman from llir airoer. wlio galh-
erfil up the winf in hi* arena nml dla-

appeared with lier down the alrecl.

" He'll take her lo tin* station. and
lltey'll keep lier till »l»e'* milt* I fur

"

The crowd mclhsl away quickly. nunc
of the ladies pausing *ad ami tror-cyesl

,

till the little girl had gone from view,

then passing on tbrnnrlvc*. The old
w until ii ttrokiii her rabbits, rrewsbnya

ami fakirs shouted out llM'lr ware*,

tlrnu- on sboiipiog hent rushed along—
a little incident of a buay street liud

ended.
lu truth, n lost child on the slrecta of

the city of Nrw York it a small i irvum-
stance. Hot the iiiiwt indifferent would
he startled if told that inure thnn three

thousand just Midi incident* occur lieru

every year, ami tint of thi* nurolrer

those unclaimed nre *<> few us seiiecely

to be wurtby u ivercentage. Till* tneuns

a ayslciu. aud it ia a system mi quietly

oni’eml that few people arc conscious

of It. Tire child found on the *treet« is

taken first lu the precim-l •iHlIofl-tioiiso.

kept there throughout the liny, and
(lien In the evening. about half put acv-

en or eight o'cluek, If still linealled- fur.

i* taken by a |wil ieeinnn to Polhr Head-
quarter*, on Mullierry Street. It is here
thill the -tiuina* front all over the city,

from Battery 1*1006 cvnn to Hurl. -nt.

must bring their "Had*.” In the sum-
mer rsqMicinlly from Imlf post right lit

the evening till midnight here i« a e\in

alanl almuu of butnunlty winding It*

way up the step* to the fourth Itoor,

where the deportment i* located—]w
llcruieti biiuglng in their duhiuu*
eburges. aometime* wltli two nr throe

in low; dishercllcd women ami anxious
mm .often tu rvengnize their little one*

nod rla»p them III tearful embrace, and
oflmer still to ruevt dlaappoinltm'iil,

amt to wait in like chains along the null

while child after child u brought in.

waiting sometime* till midnight ami
after <Jo there when yon will tin sum-
mer night* nml you will plunge nt <mee
Into happening* mi intern*-, mi moving,

so human, no full of Joys ami sorrow-,

you cannot renlUu they huve a nightly

repetition It is so theatrirnl, such n
cniwtnnl mccqmIoh of climaxes, of rtula

of aloriea! All quarters of IIm' globe
meet there on common ground. Hungarians. Poles, (,'mcIu,
ami speaker* of ntlier unfanulinr tongue*, huve hen- only
llreir rye* to speak a language of tlie heart, hut they are

always understood. Ttn-re walling in siispeoM for their

own lust ones form au unnilling audience very often of u

•Imrnik they do rnd care to waleh. It gie* oil without
"wait*" irmorarle—ly. Fir-t a man ru-l-c* in butliM,
with sweaty fim laeatl. ami refund hi a -ingle glautv tire

two hapless Is *y wlm ure sluing together awake. Tin* nod on tin

Matron takes him to thr corner ami uncover* the ImumI tif

n bny already in brd. hut lie sbukea a bil< nt "no," nml di-
iip|H'ars. to I'nmc hack again nml u-niti thrniiL'Iiout the
night. Then u stern, thin Imped woman get* up from her
sent lo pounce tin a little girl w ho Iia» Ju-t lecn brought In

She scold* ami shake* her. iitnl

the child eric. At IIicnhhc mo.
meat n stout wumnn wmpjtrd
in ii shawl cornea in and full*

on her knees lieforw tiao of the
!>•>*. Site muvcM her li|m in ii

sort of prayer and giusps him
in her arm* and Imlds him light-

ly while the clerk w rites down
the name. Tlie other woman
look* at her nhuslml, stop*
M-olding. anil all four go quiet-

ly out and dow ii tbc Malrwuy.
Satreelv have they disnti{s-ared

when tiu-re is tin- round appar-
ently of a regiment emuing up.

In come » |Miilreninii. two little

girls, tbrec or four bcwhiskeix-d
Pole*, one of them a very putrl-

iirch, and a whole cofony of
their friends wlm have ixime
iilong to iiiterpft-t. All have
wait'd arnuiul the mit>h|c rt|-

tramw to tlie Matl-m fur the

children lo be brought In. All

depart lu pence, llto two little

Irovi'Jler* an cuught up. kissed,

ami when the ihsir ckuca on
them they arc -till Is-ing pu—ed
from iiii« act of Polish arms lo

MMlgr,
r». the Matron. fc«

ii In r pliwc Mio
mute know Ir. I ci-

ol ehihln-n. bi gotten througli
love of iIk-iu, atsi UDiler-taml*
exactly how to dn-lrm '. In t»--

guile, amt tu clieer them, bite

know* exactly how to make the tod Isy " ataml around.*
exactly how u Inti.- girl can lie iiiiule to forget her team In
Ibi' miner of die lomu I* a group of little wisslen chairs.

n are generally thns- or four nr rive little tots
waiting |atlent|y to Ire culled for—
gi uerally piith-ul. Mimi-time* not

'V hr ii I entered the li.iin lod long
ngo, curly in like evening, only one llnle
Imy was there, Now one la a greut
deni Itanh t to manage- limn a crowd,
nml this little fellow wa* hud, reiilljr

hint, and bad calrosl emlh-w* lusher *1
ready. A* 1 cainu lu he wt up a IkiwI
of rage, anil insile a wild iln-li lit get
ouL But Mix. Travel* was first at thu
door.
“ But >> nin'l coin’ to wait fur pup.

E
. Udii? Wl.ti II I my to pappy when
cornea nod his little Isiy i-n t berer

Tut. tut. mtw. mitM- of thut." He was
milking a lunik for die other di-T.
" Sis- here. now. stop that, ami mi uoiM-,

mind ye. ths- w Im tu they put tail little

nigger Imya," lifting up the window
*:i»l» iitnl prs nug out rnlo blackm-w.
" You won t? Stop that telling The
Oral fellow w list make* a noise g>*-s
Into the closet. Nobody must make
rnd-o hero hut me. And then- 1* a Us-k
on it. and a key. and a log pin* cut
wh*t will nte your too*. Pu—! puss’
Ami if* lisrk ill there. Pti**! puss'*
The bny -t.iji* veiling lo hsrk nt tlm
closet wilb hie ryes. *"d riir Matron
changes tneiim. " Aml llw-re's your
•ticking down. You must pull it up
Ijefure puppy comes; mid minil, no fel-

low mu-t nuke iiii|m- hut »uc.**

lie p'llhil up Ids -licking, ami Ml
quietly awhile, till III* bead dropped on
In- boost. When Mr*, 'l inker* i-irkisl

him up. Irlncvil turn oil the l*ii cwre

fully, mid covered him with a blanket,
lie never knew it.

Then rnlrrod un ace-ini pll-hcd nod
cluirmlng pidlrvmall with ilia dlitirst

lillle buy 1 think I have ever seen, lie

wo* more rdf p*M «d limn the otlwr
ciis-, anil klrc'W what I tiqilrllc e\ [soled
of him— he sat down pronq-tly on tbc
little- chair at the end of tlie r>eim.

Mia. Travers r-rieil out at ocicr. "Hut
lie isn't to have hn-iiil and butter till bi-

tch* u« what bis name i»."

Aud that whs when- the policeman's
lussimpll-hlnenlc cairn- III.

" Wie In l-t du?" he \-kei|. willi an
lucent tbul bud arrived with Liiu from
Ihilslin.

The fH»v bung Id* lu-ad.
" IIu lieu sir ell. Fuderr
The lioy slill -ile-«k hi» head, blit in

jpMsI Kngii<ii siiwl. ' We've got a habjr."

Finally1

In' iiillnillml he <lhl baVe a

Fader, n’rol wln r* the [Milin-mnn a-kwl
"Sihnciilcr?" Ire mi id ' Ja'' lo that too.

All this tune he bail br-cn busy with
Uie btt'iid-aml butter Mrt. Travel* hail

given him With hi* fincere be hod
Im-n trun-ferring butter from the Isrc-ad

to thu I'tniir. Ida tsmt ltia iroum-is. ev-

ery where wiilim reach. He dul not

know whirl butter wna, never find hud
it Irrfore, uud wa-n't going lo run
risk*.

' S«kcs' Look at him!" nml Mr*.

Travrr* had dn-In-d for a wet chilli and
was nitihhig au **t<iiii-ht-d ymuigsicr's Ms-' » aud face la.'-

fore hr knew what w ** op.
•• Is it mv clean r hniis yt'd In* spoilin'? Oh. you're a

laid one. iV hv didn't ye tell me ye didn't wnut butter,

t hire ? Ili.lv .Afi.thii ' Ik - g>A a clinic! IHd ye ever see

lire like of that, now V
" One of the cuppers g«vci it to him ill the station,” put

in tlie polkcciniin,
" And do \on want to May here lire night?" Mm.

Travers's eye (mil it twlnklethal wax meant for us. " Ye’ve
got iDocn-r; now you must pay for your lied."

At that' word - money.' for tire very Mi*t time, the IlltW

Imy *tralg)iteiu*l un and took mi nellve interest in lire

eunveiHiil.il Ills InMim t* were too sinwig for him.
" Sure you must ptiy die tin rent* for your hed.-wiid the

Matron again, and the lillle- Oogi re clewed over lire silver

hit ami the Imy hsikisl grave. Hut lu a •croud it gleam of

Intel ligenev, wutnlelfill in such Ik Iltllr face rumr to him:

Ire hail Itfi-n llrere before; It was only u juke; lie esiuld

keep the ciillie.

" Ah. Yawcoh, you're a slinrpur," uld the |iolicetnuu a*

Ire rose to go.

A little girl was tire next one. She had hren on the

alrerts all day. *u very forlotB and Isslmgglid. and was
treatisl without ill-lay to Mail* and water. While the

cleaning was going on we could hear detached question*

put In Irer anil lire nn*wr r*i

"Wlreredo vcm live Y*
" On the lie it floor.”

" Have you a »Mer?"
“ Si-ier i* married.

“

" W here is MslurY'
" She's In the Ih»X."

When the nillirvd color nf her rather pretty face was
uncovered from the dirt, they let her go, anil she ant upon

a little irs-kcr and rcs'kcsl a* fust us she could rock. She
crooned to In r-< If. In ii >l»leful hut totally tiucoirevrired

wav," I'm lost. 1 mu " There was cvexi ii tinge of *rtlr*

faelion in the tone, us llmu-h one of her ambition* had

Is ell fulfil list. Sire talk's! un lo ber-cif. irrelevantly:

"Jimmie's genin' drunk every ilar nml tlghtiu'.*” " >l"m
uivs [vij'py don't wont to work.’’ "Hut the man tis»k

»vr«v the sewing marhine. and mom rrlisl."

•• lluw many sisters have you gut Y' Mr*. Travers asked

Irer.
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isually tlut Mr*. Trarer*

lust nlu> « x* talking

“Five

• t -r .
r«'|*li***| Annie,

jumped front brr i liuir.

"I knew Unit . I11UI didn't km
bout."

Annie lnul indeed 'imply been (minting four, fire, six.

and she went on. m-lto r/*v, with seven, eight, and bine.
“ They won't be after looking for that eld Id tonight."

mU tlie Matron, ” witb her limnml abler dead and in Uic
Imx. When there's «l<utk in the I .-milly they let tin.- chll-

dreti skip We'il |mt lief to bed
Ami tnui'h against hrr will Annie *m put Iberr.

A talk with Mrs. Travcr* yicid* luunj vide lights on the
rhmwrter known us *• Knot NMi

.

' ami many chantclerlstM:
trail* of the .lews ami foreigners of tbnt region. Tiny
land at Castle (ianli-n damn through ignorance <if uur
language. and Milnekow nlwiut tin- tiist fart tint they
grasp u Unit, w in n jiMpeily inaniigisl. » pulkrman will

l-kke away their children lu a line til.we. where tin) have
a elcan while ited fair Ibc night, and n goisi hrenklasr. |* t

haps two nights ami tw«i hr*nkfa*t*. iunl all free—fnr ’

It Is n splendid Idea, nrnl liter weave it with enthusi
a«m inti* tin ir programme <*f living Peanut - vender*,
banana ilealeta. nigmi gtiodn*, tunJ other professionals c>
away on tlwir dally lour, tsmtclence free. turning loose

llteir flocks (III the

•Erect. If at nit lit

an) ate inUttng. with
llm hi miMl composure
llteV go to liclUaljd

tlwin at the cslitiul

stutfcm. Siiin or H»e
alyet ones leare tin in

lime eurh time us

long a* they dm
tint t-lilid te

"itId*mine in nnd u

ell IIm- Matron < who n
ixit easily astonislMd

>

by »*kiug ber fur foul
eliihlmi. " Four chi I-

ilirn ! Sukcs alive !

Imw did you lose four
diddled I" And the
wemail . wild »eemei|

miiiu-w lut nggrie ved
llial ln iiliililt. il nerv
nut ulieml) in, rk

jdailli-d (but she

Sl-tl.l the day
with her sister in

liionklyn, nnd ns

slie couldn't lie

l.itln rml with tint

• kids," lnul turn
cd them lisoc at

Hutn-ry Finer
Hute enough, in

a verv little while
all f.w

limping In. ffen-

er-illed by n trusty guardian of the jinnee Tlmt l»

evalence sufficient lo llir complete Fust Side trust iu

tlw st stem, at any rate.

All through the tear the cbildien nre found nnd
<’'ired for. hut it is the sprint: and summer nwutihs ItuM !•

tlut swell the sum total so cniwmously. lu it whole aril let

yi-ur the total was -jr.st, ami of this number .inly tllir-

u -‘lx were uiM'lulimst. Tlitw are kept two or ihr*r

days nl the eMeti-. of line city, ami llull taken lar-

f.uc a justke. who deeides in which irvditutloti or
hiaue tlu-v shall he plurtal Many of the chihlim
nt« i|tiltii Urge—girls I ti an the muntrj, who get h*t
fruiii llieir jw'ijile in the shopping dbEtlet*. and tun
nwny hoys, who wind up their trip In grief lit Ma
t run Trivet*'* Two thinUof the number found arc

hoys, Colond children nit n anuitl tigun- hi Hie list.

For sonic r»a*on umv plained. nu*M children win-
found si\ yean ago Hun now. Every ) ear the list

grow * smaller
Thisr tig lire* tin nut Ineiu.U 1 the foundlings, who

lire brought Ui tlw same plurr Tiny urr i.*ually

found dining the night, Iwunght at mice to Mrs,

Travcr*. and taken to u foundling asylum Ills' next
morning.
One tiling tlmt would surprise any youngster who

has not to.u through the null is I lie luvaiinhle klmlm-w*.
K-hsI nullin', and I'oinniileship Hint the iiolieeinsD displuys
fur his protege Tlie iilll** r euriks the tired out ur> lim in

Iiis ni tns, or they up|M'*r Imml in hand—the hsik of luntuul

miph-le All il" ll!ile«inc-lmveihi'lroundls|ln* t

arhieienii'iils, uml when the |*olicrtnnu tells his charges
story lie tells it with gusto, his pride uml glee uie un-
inisfakahh'. There is no ilniy iug ll. u gr*wt deal of affec-

tion is InltlnMsI up hellcat ll tin- hlltr n<iW, One giant *jo;-

cimon of the Itnsidwny Sijuail bent down w ith me over
a tin v foundling ill llierriti in'liiml tbrdunr. It was squall

lug lustily, while Mis Travers's nttrniion was ehiimisl

for ilu moment by tin- new nrnvals. ll«- t*mk Ibe lathy 'a

apiiingy for a list in lii* own big paw, lalked very decent
huhy luik, uml wasn't nshnmrd to snv to me, ’ t like ba-

bies And, furtlterttioie, I never once in my visits there

llaVe Mill n eliild (liter who whs mil |imudly |*ns»et*ing a

Isinaita. nn nrang*
.

penmen, uv some souvenir of Ids »e

ijuuitii >ii< • nidi tin- ofli<sT. ll wimetiini's nneuinis to

t(ieniislii|i. I snw one lillle duffer who wns nol nt all

pU'iimsI ill re)iiii|Uislilog tits lug friend s hninl mid at sit

ring iitiemg id her waifs *m H.e little chairs. His. lijs. item
hUd ominously as the lug fellow •tutted lu go. mid it re-

<|iiircij very slmlegie hy piny on the purl of the Matron
to cover uji a tnmsihil exit fur the jsilu'eman.

W E IIKAUyt'AUTBlLs-i'Altk.NT^ WAtTUiO FUB LUoT CU1LDUE.V
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i iii inior i»m\ tin rntny there,

And If tin* N«ik 1 cannot nee.

I'll illr of curitMity."

1 gr,i upon a table-car Ism week to go to hit.

And midst Uie clanging of line toil* atui of line ruble's
whiz,

The guard * bn look, my fate nmurkol, ’‘What «lo too
think, sir. will lu-

The estimate of future rear* of this new book called

Trilhyr
Tla Trilby here, 'til Trilliy there;

'Ti* TriU»y. Trilby, everywhere:
Upon rbe care, upna tlx street,

T»* '• Trilby. Trilby," all repeat.

Why, in erietkm times I found tlw- tendency the name.
It made do difference how great tin Muke, bow gn-nt

the game
If I should u>k, " Will Horton or the famous Mr. Hill

he
Out Governor?” the mnsrr tame '

' l caniu>t soy. Read
Trilliy

'

Twns Trilby, Trilby, evert' whett;

Twu Trilby line, iwa* Trilby there.

1 hardly knew where J whs ml

With Trilliy this nnd Trilhy thnL

I went Into n shop to buy n volume of Carlyle.

The clerk
,
who was my friend, gave nre a truly pitying

wnilc.

"Pray hush!" lie said. "Pray whisper low, or leeto-

tall v si|!| lx
’

We’ve nrlrn to iirrrM alt tbiwe who a»k for aught but
Trilby

'Tis Trilby. Trilbr, everywhere:

Tla Trllhv here. \» Trilby them.
If you ask for Carlyle nnin.
They’ll try to prove you’ve gone inmue."

fb> here* to Little Bill**. and to Tuffy nnd I lie Lain!!

Here's lo that beauteous friendship, to which naught
can be compared

!

And. oh. I tw»y the Poweis. nay Hu Haurler a Bin.

skill be
Spared unto him for many * <l*y to give us more like

Trilby

!

Ti» Trilby. Trilby, everywhere
On earth am] on the Golileu Stair.

Wb*re>r you stay, where'er von go.
Tis Trilhy, Trilby. Triibv O!

Juux Kkm>ui< * Hamim.

CHINA IN WARTIME-
BV Jt't.l AN RALPH

The house-hoMt U stocked with provisions fmm such a
grocery-house as the liest *e fcwu outride the largest

American cjtWij. Tha coolie*, in failed blue cotton. am
Imking me over to »«*• whether they are lo lie bulldozed

bv the kind of European who goes everywhere with a
ctuh in hand and a curse on hi* lip*. The lao-da, or cap.

tab. is smack Ini; hi* tongue agiiurt tbn naif of bis mouth,
in Chinese fashion. tn suggest b"w very n>o ]y all tbe

prellraiasrirt bare Imm loccod after. .V brow is blow-
ing from the right quarter, and if It kohls. Cbapon is only
twenty four Lours away, Thera am two use* to which
house Imats ure put lit Chino. On*' is fdu’HMlil riiootiug;

the other is training. At tluii turn- the great gaudy
pht-Mant*. whose hard white nwwt Ih like our (tart (bice

flesh at home, were known to he thick uniting she million*

of graves all ow the country, and ju»t as plenty In the

open ground within the walls of the cities lint we look

no guns We were going tra Is ing. which Is to »y, we
were going to roam about and " look we." It is. In tlx*

Chinese brain, one (if the most extraordinary »reenirjri-

ties of the European lli.it he Ih fond of training, It

nmxzex tln-m that lie will leave a comfortable home and
all hi* frirDils to rtmm around the country for du pay or

vi*ihl* gab— even without thouting at game. an some
Chinese did. until at Just thl* tltu*- a vayue rumor got

afloat that if the military mandarins mw a cooImi with a

gutt they wiki Id force hint luto the urmy.

Th« hoiiw lmat was the one owned by Mr. JniiM-n, of

tlvt- Astor lion**' hotel, ntid !*- wm with me. It wo* a

bulky sloop with a ctosid of Mil. like all the rest, but it

had s sharp la^w instead of a blunt square front, u* rai **t

others haw. In front wu* tlw* open |M»li»lxri deck: In the

middle was tlir big cabin, with it* moot modern European
(nmfnru; and behind was tlw pantry. galley, and the

tern deck for tile crew.
On top of every Uuog lay the must, crushing the great

Mil, tint the coolie* soon polled troth up to catch the wind
— the niio4 being cut in two and kinged nt the bottom like*

th* smoke slacks *d Ibe steamIsml* on tlx* Seine and tlx*

Tltaloe* After «r pis*cd OMIBJ t loiMeui men nf-war

(that were none of them American] it seemed to me tlmt

we fmm. I ourscl vus among » million (.'biiieae vewsdi—per-

haps more. They trerv sol like the ivaft we b»d seen

u|M>n those Inksiirl watrrwny* wlileb grbliiuu China ua if

it were purl of the
|
hun t M ir*. They were seB-gofaw

•Jiips and liurbor bcirtc—sonwihing like the water craft

of Ja|tiu but bigger, of tunny time* greater variety, ami
painted m mlatR imlrwl of la-lng of raw wood like tlw

craft of the dw arts' country. The largeM J links hud masts
bodied to the sides. n*> well its tlw UMisI RihsIs tlinl roe
tiiraugh the dock* Tlw mxintnust always stood straight,

nnd the otli»r stick* iiuluieil towsnls it haekwnrls ami
furtviirds. The* htoms of tlicsc old se* lo«f«'n» nsv as high
a* a t«.ll dwelling nnd were cut off square, nnd elaborately

oarved aiwl painted. Columbus, in hi* cabin two MoiUa
abnre tbe dirk. W*8 never *n high In the World a* tbe

captain of such a junk It woa tlw deck Uial was bowed
Up In that fwdiinn. Whi rr it left the water the rudder
was lanleiHd, nod on tbo vaid) were biuJt out to the end

very burli liehind, slid HUEgi,st**i the Mjqieaiaiii i- of jwclty
sen *hcll* sUndingoa end Some modem white ertiiscm

and men of war of the provincial navy kmfid nt anchor
idly while the .Injmin-w were iduwng awl sinking other

ChJuenc war veo*ei* in tbe storth. These Imd bccil Sent

for by tlw Ernpcmr. bit lw lunl l»eeii tidil tbut llwy Uad
greater Ini* rests in guard where they Writ*. And over
the brand buy ll'iated a wide stnmner of black smoke
from the great ar*ciuil that wan turning run ammunition
by nigbt os well a» day in defiance of tlw law* of rmtHin*.

for. at tlw rnpiwt of the great pnwei*. Japin li.-wl declared

Shanghai lo be neutral and «uit of tbe field of a nr. Tak
ing HdvaDiagr of tbU shelter, awl irutfing tn tin- pn-viur
of tlw Eur<’)H*an* to fon*- the Japanese to keep tlieir

pledge, tlw Cldittwc mnnufactunil matcrul of war them
up In the day 1 left in November.
We reached a “ harrier “ jim at nine o'clock at night,

and there we litd up. Harrier* ore gimnled pilnli nn line

waterways fn* tin* levying nf tlw iolcrmd customs toll iiu

all IDCribandisr that b llosinl thraugli the empire. The
customs boats were lying up for the night pear the little

water side slntioa. A gourd at I lie- station spent five min-
ute* in blowing upoP a bBflc -» StMtallWd IfMBtlhMIB BOte,
that was accnmpunfed by a raonivomiu* tut ton upon u
drum. From every gutinl Isot up nnd down tbe sifeutn
smiiihIk) tbe same UitUxi weirdly llirosigli the quiet night.
Suddenly a gun was fired, nnd ihco amdlwi, nnd ubHiliitu
quiet fell UI*jU tbe region.

Ihiy broke u|xui u gn*at expanse nf flat and vividly
green rir« rouDtry. Ou nil aides were the little farm* of
rit e, with Um tidier tanka o| tha dnsp brtwcea It ami
them. se-*l with the pumps by wliicb tbe fU-ld* were
fliHided real Ling down into tlw stream at frequent Inur-
v«U, The only pumI. Ilie low path, bore an inmount line

of coolkw, of both nr*, in hsme blue nvsla and bs*wr
tmu*rr» The village* lu winch they lived could not f«-

seen became of the trees imdrr which they were Inirted,

blit even a stronger knew that every thicket of luxuriant
trees was tbe site of unit or fewer farnt-hoUtow. tfvrf

head ronstwiitly Hew tbe great black Uttered- winim I tur

key-buimnu. which arc there ml-ed crow*, mid imw and
tlwu for variety were awn ring nettled crow;* uud white
and liliick mtiepiea.
Hefmv half u ilay ImI gitw we rime lulu h reirhai where

them wcfc groves uf Utc* tliut did not iudicute village*.
These wen.* along tl*c waterways, and weto ri>w» uf imd-
berry-thvs, kept *’ anted by llie servne they performed.
Ami riving high and fat among tlw-lii were *m-L Urvs ns
the erltis. the wax -tire, and the |H-rsimtnoii. On the tuine
day we »uw itxany wide and long sunken miii*lu-s ut the
•ides of the stream. Tlii-oc were forms of a kind »<• had
»cei» nowhere elt*r—for tlw cultivation of that not which
la «dd in New York a* a niriosltv ; ilie one that i* shn|wi1
like a pail' nf tlnv htifTaln liofn*. haul and Mine t It ,md
hrowu. This is culLxl the traps nut. Presently wr came
upon the farmers giilherlog th.

.

mid. |o! tlu-y were at

their work In ordinary nnitL-r of fact wadi-tuh* Tl«rr
were scorrs upon none* uf l|n *e folk, and they formed a*
rsld a picture a* we saw in Chitin Tiny were (baiting

this way and that, like fsiqilc • .ut . .f Mother Go.m
and the lull* Were tilled townnl nil tlw points of tlx- cum
(mss as their crews Irwnrd thi* way nml that to fumbL- tu

tlic strentn (nr tire harvest of nut- Whole families wen*
linn at work, tHuldling and ciirling nliove it** wisely
fenebi** Tire ullu-r or a talker mid half - grown soli,

would occupy oiw tub. while in tlw next were the wife

ami hubus It was queer to m*c a nn tit* r liltii u her tub
over ns -lie thrust Isitb brown arm* among the leave*,

while over the i*dire "f tbe tub Iwwidai Irer appeured tie*

block rrawn nnd Utwlhke ryes of a Mi|rernn(uml|y u***!
t’buiesc hah)'. Tire llllh* cliiLlreu work at every trade in

('Linn, so Unit it causisl iki suipri--.- to rnme iqwn tubs

contain Ing * rttc yenr «r six year old boy or girl picking
nut* and caring fot a pudgy ImLv tbut grip[ied the tubs
rim with otic fist and bent it with the oiliei

Tlies* 1 were the only farm* I wv (Lsl were twit dotted
with grave*. t>u turn day wt* scat our eisik lo Imy a
quart «*f trupw-nut* -for inw price Ilk*- tbe fifth **f a
cent—ami Ired them bulled for n shle db>L at dinner. They
were very pltwitmil to tin* tiiste— like Itulled ehcstmita.
Wc bad mx-u many )iiM-h<iw*es. or itxnides, on our way-
little uoca fm thinly (icopleil fanning uialriels. mat larger
nBM for tbe towns. They ware usually paliiled ml as to
the walls; for. like all other houv-s in China (except sho|t*|,

lliey were endo-id by wnih Their gundy vulur «nd tin*

huge trees llull oft«'ii nsu* als«vc them nia>ictLn-m beauly-
*js*«s m a onutlry that wn* *|| cxirnm ly |ilen*.|ng. 1 (red
grown tinsl uf seeing the greater terupk', with the clumsy
nws of ugly warrior* girenlmg son*- bunded g<s| in a
central l*ix . but we went into rate of these little temples,
nnd found it eaha and mafiil The man who kept it su
re iliiug like n pde*l. He »at in an anteioom -nxikllig :»

p*f»e. with a half finished bowl nf rice beside him. Tire
jore house itself was n small stpmn* room, with u gr»l
against tlx* wall. m*| in front of him two or three kiuwl-
ir.ir stand., or priest, ir, exactly like thusc we see in tath-
olic countries lb-side Utnw were crowdike i*w-i v Muck
full of the dribbling end* of rvd.candle*. Heiotal the
mom was a microscopic open mun. hig runugb'to hold a
chair and a flower and a plant in pula VVV gave Uie '(LI

man Ore mil*, uud be followisl n* out <bs«rx. Uiwing
"gooil-by" to ua la tin* w»y that tire t hinew l«w—hr
doubling liis liaiuls into iukI pressing them couvul-
t'ivrly aguiiwt bis chest while he almulUDeousIy Is.blxd
bi* Le-vi.

At the wa-OOMt we came upon CTinpno, the ancient
walled city Ibst was once the pnud)Hil acuixirt of China,
and tbe rent of the empire'* great trod* with Japan. It
is behind * lung reach of ahaal water now. for lire txw lrs»

receded from it Worn* yet. only it* walk tell of it* for-

mer size, fur seven In ten of its inhabitants were killed in
tbe Tai ling rebellion which Gordon put down, though
not until it hud cost China more peuplc than live in Eng

18

tn rrom lire) .\an pmvmi-e
At great cowl (of lolxir, at Icaal) th. ire M<a kades Imd

•*ftl built. tlxMiigli BO enemy w«s eAperhal then-, and
thutigli they were arelr-vs in any event. They were built
of rough M-ure. and were »ix fret high awl a (om thick.
Kuch had but our gate, and suriM-llmes that wns coin-
mmalrd by a slender bouse InsLL and liigher limn the
wall. Each erir'Insure nceomaxsluted • regiment of four
bund 1

1

il men. |wrlmiiM TIh *» intitrii hiic« * sr>. relic* of
a primitive trash* of warfare that Mill obuio* In ("Lina,
fot Urey are tuatuly placen to winch to felt rat sod to fight
from for sohllrm who are worsied la tlx* open field And
what aoldlrnt they were*—s slwnthllng diwmlrily mob,
whore prerener terrorized llie people, ntxl who during
this war Imd Isren godly of the murder of white tnireioa

ries arid tlu* sacking of nit»>i >ns in M-veml purls of lire

i nipire. They were nadles of tlK* l**ireat class, who Imd
taken up Uie w»ldi<-r life—wLL h is the lowest in the public

estimation—merely for pay tulBrieot to buy f**sl. They
showed tire- effects of no discipline

, or at least no morn
tbsn I* reflected lu tills psWirraph from an Angiu Cblnesn
tK'W»]Nipcr. The incident occumsi at Nanking.

"TV iIsIIt drilMiig •A tin- soLtlcrs lu* *.o.lu Wgns.Bn.1 tluw nfoa
who lire %r*.r 1 1* >1 rlll-fronixl iiutii (u *i-lrlt *• •ur tntiriiluc *!»•»-

re*» »rr ril'IUr itrelwrtmt liy tbe rail O* Ibe ItUllr.tk mml-iry Ol lb*
*. •••'-rn.ii, (he illwlinr£>> ill S/v-urn.. A Siir HlwMIna nl lire

iHwWIlifntavanl nltoKk* IW (U»*» *»i»* lieu; a Irm !*>• »f*.
Is IU in ..»• n( th» uxnritu I liwn IMI ciinrlilitat lu ri-|i|>n lutli* b*r.

r»iS* TV- uflltW reUMlwirstMt, toil W lllsiol rBrel. Hr !li*«. (»riic«*t-

nt l« mw i.iroi. *lrikliig lire area «rh hi* r»ire. when reo-Oil oi l**
mtillrr. |iraiii> tnun lire fsnS* and lire reus. '1X«| .ml ut II*
that the Him went Uialf «i; lit (HWtc.

'

'

We met these soldiers stisggllng all over the country

In their liwggy rottoo uniforms and finally one nf their

maml vrlris vrifted u» to Inquire into our liu*ine«a. W«
would hnve given him txi further siiliafaelkxi limn to let

bun depaM with tlw In-llef Hint we Were out plirOMOt-

shooting , but when he auggewted that. our foot of a boy
• rail out tliwt we had no guns— that lie i ouhl look in the

• u Liu ud we that we La-1 bob*. It will gin- the leader

an Lira of bow to sips an* regarded in China ti) know that

we spent an snxlnu* nil! lit after thsl.nxiro than Ivalf ex

lulling that the aoldteis would nttiu k us if the news that

we L sd no g>ius gix abroad Mr Jansen said that Id the

thirty lent* he had lat-u in CUiiu he bad Defer been more
tivrviivis sod apprehensive

la the host's enhia 1 rend wvenil works ll»t dealt with
tlie Tnl thug rebellion, nnd th*-»s* again »Lowed me lmw
lit i •- warlike tbe Chinese «r» . in *|»it* of llie fact that the

Tui Ping was tin* most fearful of all reliellioiis. Every
one of these IiLmsIv records told linw the terror stikkvn

prtiple t-liinghteriil tLemselve* in puuicn of flight Even
at I lie approach of tlu- Tal Pilig* thoUMUids in cities that

hsd nul yet Mirrendep'd cut tlx*ir own throats drowned
themselves and in various ways made away with their

trnnhling lives. True, llie criston “f the n-lreb was to

fall hs-tL ami null upon the im|«-riaiUt*. aiul the carrmec

wv* eieri wlxre fearful, vet it is now seen that IBlIlion*

e.»‘ :i|re<l aiul tlxmiaaoils wlio tariuuised aUeglsmee to the

i rtie i runse wen* riilistnl or In alone. A* a typical in-

stance of ChiunNi v»L>r, 1 mrxinbvr the puhlislud story of

u survivor The writer w.i* a literary graduate, the x;n of

» ri« h hum uf tbe better class. Thai lw was not a-hnmed
to write w list hr did and to puhlisli it reveals the spirit

uf tlx* Chitxwe mind, for 1 know of rx> other country In

which six-h a iLx-urnml would lx- |Mll forth, lie pre-

rinded lo hold to the mqirrial enuse and principles but

instead uf fighting for them, lx- and all his male te’uttSvr*

Tun or bid Hi* mother .xml sitter* were murdered, swt

iiu hand an* raixxl for them. The rebel* were still about,

and a namhei twenty. I tJiink—**f hir relative* aixl oth-

ers hid In a sm.-dl hi-M-e. Tlrey were all armed, and all

resulted lu m*ll tin sr liven at great *i«M to tbe relx-U.

Tla'tr talk was ex«*-vsi vely vnlnroos. Hilt unLlenlv a toll-

tnrv rel«*l diwstvvriri tlu ir shelter, and kmx ktil and callwj

nut for aiim.t'sner I U* voice was loternhle"— I recall

th« sprit rallx'i than the word* of the graduate— " I hat

we were seized with alarm and »p(*»ed Hie door. IVt de-

tetminiHi hi kill him rather than surrender Weoprmea
tlie dour, and then liis face was wi ilrvilisb. his roaring

voLt* ns* s«r» ilrexlful. and Li* unllM were *o trriihk”—
that all of tlx’tn went off with him a* prisoner*

It is known that lim* at Cha|XM» when the English took

the i“iti tlu* jxuple ran away at lira, and then mtnc hack

and fed and w-.rkol Tat the enemy In 1880. when tlw

French and English marelxil on Peking, the plain peripri

provid ax often friendly ns boatilr I continually read

that tlu- northern • 'hltx*a* are figltthig animals. It i» pre-

siititahly true, lxtt they are only one «f the innuv x»riS

of men who make up {.Tiitut. YVliy find fault with **",,*'-

Tbo) wookl argm- Uiat tlxy are civilized beyond tbe

figbiiug Mo£i

TUSITALA.*
In So

n

mm where ship* go liy

They Iniil thee in thy cradle high.

VbU* tl»e sUr of murnlng nigh,

Tusitala.

They looked to windward ami to le*.

ttver the warm world and Ihr scu.

They saw nemt* otlwr like tu tlxx),

Tnutula.

Ever thutx* simple Ih-utix that aclie

Shall love their m utnlsiu for thy sake.

l)mr dust tl«> North ran never take,

Tusitala,

Soft with that fragrant sunshine blend

Our Prince *-»f Beauty, arxl their friend!

Brave woa tliy course, *ntl sweet thine end,

Tunit ula.

• Tbe z-uic gttiw by U»* «ml«a U> Itotwrt Lowi» ftutenaoa-
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log t«» the tm-wli. nnd went
Kkw/ J will* it. Tbe trajectory

which wr, tbn cannon anil

r^Jrf . I. tli'M-rllMHl *11 *ni«l to lx?

Jv very limit I iful, ami wm «>b

et-rvol by llic entire army

J >
/' Weatmi'k tbe ground ubnut

h/f * v
tlirre mili-s tmik of ilir I'nB " Id* Haw. Luavlnf the mi

3>'~ ' fortunate ivierr of nrdiiaiicv

where it fell, I returned to

>v ;/ my Uittery."

j ’'Then ynnr Hen wm of

no valocT" aald

ttM&SS iCidiinirm, iin Jiwina jmnwii
in in - mnailM.

t -
j

"On tbe cnntrnry. iteml

ff ml the sii-gr. The next tlajr

jaMM-. Orm-ral Marik* reverted cr-

ery canmai in our linen,

liNideil Hum v« It It "hailing,

nmi dm* Unw bio theCa-
nny. wilb Micb effect tltal

what little wm left of him
Mirwndrred.

"

•'Dru-a Bancroft mention title ?“ aakeri

Jnekiwin Peter*. wiftly
'• Bunrmfl wnxnt lltere. nml knew nothing

about il,"aiisweml Jane*. II. C.

Complexion Powder

Is a delicate and rv&ncd preparation that the

most fastkdioes ladies do not beiitate to use.

It is fragrant and refreshing, and it neve*

unpleasantly noticeable. The test of time is

perhaps most assuring, sod Pozzonl’e
Complexion Powder hat steadily gained

in popularity for thirty years. Try it.

For Sale Everywhere.

THE ADVENTURES OF JONES.
XX—AT PORT Hl-PROX.

'* I Mti> ii rather quirt life In tin* iirmy." re-

marked Jones. ” I had tin Imrwa sliot from
under mr. By tbc-unv. it ha* always seemnl
lit iso- tltal we owe nil inertiinahli- nml litiln

recogn uwd detit t*» the nttmr 1 i. <is of umvita-
Ikm. If It hail not In-en for tliia Military

forte. Wit' air of many Staten, at tlw* nnl of

the late war. would linVc Iwv-n wellnlgli III led

with aMe briginlier ecu., ml* wbuee huTM* bad
bee* »Jio< frnm under llw m, and who bad not
lawn linuled dun n yet."

*• Ymi were in tins cavalry aim of tbn ser-

vice. were yon aigf MIKmI Mill
•* Principally, ilmugti I wax <vii»Mfrtnl at

different turn* with the infantry ntnl nrtillcry

ns well, "answered dimes guurdesllr. 1 bad
a rtiir Isorse, wbicb I rut ltd Hot t'nkra. lie

wsa a very quirk horse. tJnr day ubcii tin-

bush? auunded tlw- « barge In- »rnruv| an *ml
driilv Hint Ilk tall dropped ofT."

“Kow bold on. Joiicx." »xii| Jackson IVlrrs,

firmly; " I've heard I lint nlorv Indore.
'

“No doubt. Jiu-ksuii. no doubt, " replii-d

JiNsea. with tile gmifert tihsnduc** "Tbe
whole In Ignite kiw Hmi liirldciil hap|ien.

Perhaps you got It from Use history you
Mudird hi srlioul. ikmrrofl inro i m- ft.

' Mv Mrtrlee with tlw urti ib-rv. " <• itinned
Jooe*. '

* while lacking tlw dn*n of my con-
nect inn with the caVNiry. wan rmlly of much
more iittp-irtnrwe to tlw «*miNlry. 1 lecnmc
inlerivol In tWc artillery through no oficli

charging up lo tbe cannon's iiMiulb. After
a jw'h acqiminlaure w ith thin disagTcrulib-

aadiirtulaatcnd of tlw minion ] ilcti-mimed
to get into touch with the other rial, ami *c-
inrdiugly got ir.iioferinl to the artillery. I

soon found mywlf a culunrt, nml in charge
of a small battery.
“ At the siege 'of Port Uudsnn an incident

oecurml which may In- worth repealing,
[l was during Ilia tli-t day n laiiuUirdim'nt
that iny m ten lion vmi HttruKsd to IlM Muill
nnsount of upp«p>nt injury intlirted on llw
enemy In return for llw expend it ire in Inlmr,
timmuiiitina. and noise That ingbt it Imp
prihal (tut I did not sleep well, my throat
Mng hat and pticlwd from In k of water,
the tin nip having twen abut ant of my Isand
every time I had tried to take a drink nil

day. While taming on my feverish ••oc l eo«.
ceirrd the untiop that the dlfHrullv. wuii mv
battery at lout, was that Hie proj.ctiles wei’v
not heavy ennsigli At the llrxt Mreak of
light, mv tent liss'iug Iseen nlini nut of uthl-
•nee during the nizht, I wnlknl away from
my cot sniumonnd my orderly, and made n
retpitsition forarrmiii ciglit Inch slid shaft
which 1 linppcmri tn know wn« within our
jis»ra It had bosn taken from n ili-unnnHrd
ironclad, where it hod served as tbe rnm
a»l w as but u short piece aome six or wvm .

fe«< long. My Iseuvirst gun wn* an eight- '

inch snuajlh lanrv, aiH 1 Inn I decidi-d to iim*

this shsft as a projectile, a mi tear a breneh
|

throiigh the vneniy which wmild hopclcsaly
cripjile him.
“At nlmut six o'clock llw piece of mm

wns brought to me 1 InUnnlly cano d u
,

ibmbli! charge of powder to la- ’iu-. rtid in
the right inch gun, and then bml tbe sbsft
forcol home on top of it. It wsa a clmw fit.

»blel» ph-ksml me. ns il assnin-d in'nnsrv in
Bring, nml if mv aim was gt*-a| | ilmifa.il
•at to do terrible nx«witiosi. We were la--
hlnd earth works, on a blulT overlook ir>L' tbr-
enemy's fmritlnn My guns pointeil down
ward nt a small hut noticeable angle. At
•igbt o'clock tlx- bombardment i|a ned shar|w
M' all along llw law. It was the lwavic*4
Bring I « vcr experienc'd I wnrkrsl llw
remainder of my laittery rigorously for
half an hour, then I determined to give tlw
many my eight inch. I had dcti.Ud to

j
my self. Stepping it. I

waned forwanl against tbe hn-ccls, put my
Head down rloaely. and aimed wills the greHt-
Mt care. My nerve was Hmi as iron. I felt

Pride of the West

no YOU HAVE ASTHMA?
IrumAvea will be glad lo besr IhM the Kcia

plnnl.

S

miihI.* Ihn -er- ltVrr»,W<«s Stilfx.S.

xl a |M»iiKe (me lor tie iIImww. 'flie K--ls I«*w»l-
higi'iL, IIS4 BrufiSnx;, Near Y-irk, listr »qia (uilh
On new illnnno ll.il It-, nra •.inline na lent liv

nisil Urx» Irtnl i-h. i.f K-'.i l iifnp -qinl lo nil • niter.

If ft>so Awlims Vihn ~-r>0 Itietr narw nod nfW/CM
OB a pualnl Mid WlilC t» Clwill - l.ldf .)

Von esn lenve Craml Central Ststicm,

the very centre of the city.

For Chlesgo St. and Ciuciansti,

in a taagmlieesilly ri|ui|>pctl train.

Vis the New Vnrk Central.

Tlw lirral I'oar-'l rack 1'runk Line.

Traits', ih-jiarl ln«n*aval arrive at

t.rsml Cenlral Stalion. New Voek,

Cowineiliu^ llic I!au and West,

by the New York Central Lines.

Chicago is rally St hours ssaj;
Ciiwiannti. It: St. I.ouis, yo.

Kleven lliroogb trains each day.

I'rsdienlly a tram every Iw.or, vis

In a rwr-rnl vtklr on C- 4W nnl IVxni, Ike end,
osiil linintn C'hfm-.r,- Ssulwi. >f-c»Uiic -d
the note* |«i«« »l *« i-i.irlec f nmi by lire arldilbNi

4 nml .4 lie |imn*« oilniBoa in rWnuin* in

•sliiili aimiHiBU a adiiMl, •ays: "TW cnly n—cli nf
three pmrsei— 1* r« xinkr the l -tnM nii|>.«r la hid |-
the rye oT the <s«*unief, olrleur -flri-ilni; • real *.i!n>

rlon <Vf llte i.Vnos •ulnlaiKea. Till* ntiindal iiisiii|iu-

•-•I r«i lor the w"l' el s-ecnllnl wilnliilliy », la.-n-.

tn, mere nr !»»• Inrpin.l In dnisrkin, and nluni*
c.bna (dure ill Ike ro-» norlly, p-i-wi «s.le, il*e-

r«l siiImiv amt nrminilc hi.'- . T»e nmlnimt of
I'-VW hj s-ith caciekst nirsiM IrnMlrtlj nkyrll>'ii-

nMf.
. . . I '.sm* 1 1|>||1<4 willi |ula>h-r.niii»«ii *nlil

be rulirwly umilnlik toil l-.f rli» »U|i|iUmrnln>t aildl.

ll-.u .J .riift 'jl dMi»rr liv »hl>ft n |h.^ •iilx-iiuati
lie* St min driven v01 Into Ike nlr •• offered I- llie

rmiMitMf." The drtKlous Ifevnkrmt C'KWS rssdr by
h'uOB IUkis 1 I IkHrlirrtet. Mur., «• iW
Inrrlr J«-e »a4 •oluliW. .Vo rhrsin-.il*, or djer, «
•at Ilk-la iiiun me n«ed In II |ddr J

Mtni I

Frislml

ire Ttii r

j Scadil

pwliBa
COPYRIGHTS.™

1 ORTA IK A rATKNTf f
.newnr and sn htmr« nr'ninn wrtl
A CAm who kills Lad tvsrlr rh? JiBERMUDA

THE IDEAL WINTER RESORT
I.At'rilllNO PARIRH

ate losed by errrrboSr. *1-hhI mime In rbildlsn
Mie Iinlees they in kisihhv. Tk*«er riosrd on the
ttrll Ibeitew Ri;k Ibsod t Linlrupr.1 V V nr Mm*
|.»r rliTi j In* ft Min >IiSm-w Tblr r.llk X — *.• Ij

|ne|iansl Hiss Mi|ii<y*" liesnuxl* liiravunalili-.—(.lilr.J

CM-els.

TMli PRINCESS HOTEL
«•!*•:% 1»S< . TO «IAT.

4'irmh.rand Infer ms!Ms ebisbirsl m
A. It- (te'TKltlltttlMiK A tX»., 14* llr-«dvay, JC. V-

N 9V IIOW It, IUmUIioi. Item, fin-

Hygeia Hotel
Old Point Comfort, Va.

Wrari-i AutUeptli-lliTrliT-HitbUoaptakt
earn i -I tislii Wrea efewant tssrtra, inwri
i Im eaunei. mrtw wee sums, axnl h Mhki
fal and ri-fre«tiing tn the sojuth Xu uxor
taste Hauipla liox free by mail, nr M-nil lb
ill ataas.-|u !•* tars* b*>»- Take bo watottlatr

Ikai4 every Where, Xante kT WrffM * Os .
t ‘mivalled *s a health and pleasure resort.

Air balms . and full of life-giving oaone. New
|Htiinhnig ihrvnigliiaal. and pcrfrii -Iraiavagr and
other sanitary arrangement*. Send for descrip-

tive panaplriet.

K. N. Piw, Manager.

that when you buy Scott sEimil-

sion you arc not getting a secret

mixture containing worthless or
harmful drugs.

Scott's Emulsion cannot be se-

cret for an analysis reveals all

there is in it- Consequently the

endorsement of the medical

world meant something.

NOTICE

mulsion
ICYCLESovercomes Wasting, promotes

the making of Solid Fifth, and

gives Vitol Strength. It has no
equal as a cure for Cough*. Colds,

Sora Throat. Bronchitis. Weak Lungs.

Consumption, Scrofula, Anaemia, Cm*,
ciation, and

Wasting Diseases of Children.

k«U*S««M. N. t MOroggaU- SOc aadt*.

0 Pi ARE THE HIOHEST OF ALL HIOH
ORADES.

Warranted twperior to any Bicycla built in tha world, regardTota of

price Do not ba induced to pay more money tor an inferior wheel
Insist on hanng th# Waver ley Can be delivered from factory if

agent haan't it. Catalogue i Free by Mai'

aa lb. Scorcher, - - S85. INDIANA BICYCLE CO..
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ELLERSLIE, GOVERNOR MORTON'S HOME AT RlllNEUEl'K, NEW YORK.

I.EVJ l». MORTON’S HOME.
Elmcjuu.ih. which mm originally flic home of Hm- lute

William Kelley, and w lik'li >•• m il known to l lie

8und*y-»eh ad children *11 ahing; tbo IIu.Im.u (who went
tlicre uii many a huppy occasion on cxcur-aono us
•• Kelley'*." win* |*im lia.i .| liy Mr. Morion *evcral years

ajto. after tbe death of flu- original owm-r. l.utb- imulim
now of flic i»M '* Kelley'* " hut tbe ground; anew inaimliiii

li.ii iievn erected, o* well a« new building* of every rte

•erinfion. aince Mr. Mutton bought it Tin* i-uute i» situ

ate.l in thct»wn of Ithinels ek. In DuU-Im-ss Conwy. New
York, alxntt two miles milli of Rhiii'cl.lT station rill tin)

HuiIo.mi Kiser Railroad. and extend* back from Hie river

line lo mid beyond Hie old po.l rood known at llie Unti l.

mid Columbia t'.rtinly Turnpike. Tin- place Mivldcd
Into wlmt may properly be dedgnuted iih tie- pnrk mid tbe

fartn.

Tlie park ci*u*i«1* of n scrips of well kept lnwro*. Mauled
drive*, embnwi-ri'l walk* wi»*llmid dell*. Iieiintlfiil llow-

er garden*. a lake fact* ** wUirli b sprung; u pretty bow
bridgrl. Bfei'llleiii*! *. iiu.l *h*ily Isinen Tie- ground*
nre i-nrjrhrd with Sue specimens of nut nalire forol Her*.

bi'ildi'K .a mi tin nt ill trisi and «lirnl*bcry brought from all

purls of tbe temperate cone iu tunny other countries. Tlie

mansion, a band-. .me Elifcsl" -lliwu structure, stand* upon u

iluuly plateau, offering lo the vldlnr a Knud vuti of tlic

nnlilc Hudson norili and m»iMi for lit h-«-t a liiitidrtd

mile*. wliile in tin- south lint Highlands of tbe I lielion are

visitde Across the river a magnificent aerne is jirewnl

ml. From tlie riser's Inuik the vine el .d Utils of l l-ler

ti*» Into the low range *>f Hw- E«o|im .M.uiiitniro. which
form the noitliurn spur nf the vrnlurr-cUd M>*w,iugnnk«,

far away to the southwest, t Hertoppin.c tbcu\ tar away
to llse north and west. ri-e tin. lofts |n-iik» the */mc
Cnukill*. Mount Cornell, tin- WilltnUre Slide Mouniain.
IViikmieMMi.. the " Overlook," that nemutniu of nirnuucc

where Natty Humpi*. simid nod wntrlnil tbe burning of

KlTitrm hy Hit Brhlak ami llrwitH in tin m iiid
the precipitous rtmb'IUtnl peak »f »ld Round Top.

Tlie farm, which Is separated from the pork, lies Mow
tlie slope of the hill toward thn river, ami Is hidden from

llieboiMCbj a grove of sugar locust s. The f irm buildui.-i

arc about n quarter of n mile dbtuut from the msnsion.

and ronsist of the immense new biro far the tUhliiig of

Mr. Mutton'* large drove of Wooded Uucruncy and JcfM-y

cattle, n dairy mid eneine hou*i-. tin- farm house w lu re li>»

Ml|* rinteislent. Mr Cw till . I. 111 . - mid VHilom other hulld-

liuf* Thn groui burn I- a model building. and I* tin hu

IP -t structure of 111 kind in Aiurrie*. excepting only the
grout hunt lit Sin I atme Farms, the Veinioul in.im-nf Dr.
William m

-

ward WeUi.
The burn at KJlaTsitr Is five lillnilird f«*t In leiij.Mli.

with u double row of at nil* on eneli siile. mid u broad drive
w*) through I lw nnlrr Each stall is tbe liamr of n gentle
drvrtmy evisl Gucrmny cow, whose |wdiffn-r l» Ti-jfifcleretl

oil her Stall In I be mow* overload Is lie- cu«r-
nnnii quantity of bay iMw-ory fur their feeding 1 1

tbe whilei. Tbe atnouul of milk IIh-sc cattle yield is

eiMiriiHwj*. nnd nlwn the •tnlwnrl mi-n wbo milk them
ureal work there is a cim-lant pTOC.’.-uw of pall* contain-
luj; 1 lie- ib-li I.kIi-.iI flukl lo tin < ii.-ann-ry. wiser e, by nui

itilln tj . il H turn'd into rieb yellow bultei while you wnit
Allot her prominent feature’ of the farm Is tin- iM-uriery.

Here by arrili. iu! liiriilm'mn esery egg lint run lie pro-
duced on tin- place nr tmuahl from the siirruiimlini:

fanners i* run IkriNigh the glass eiu-lnsnl im-ulwloni. to
rome OIII ill due time n living foa| A« »ooli :t« tin- llltl*

c-liiek* ran |x*-k for llwiliaelves (bey fire pul inlo gmding-
lloii-is. wloie thrv lire n iirttin-cl nn n nr in f.mil slid dirl
len.nl by Ibe brondi-rs. Tbe irruililif In.own i.rcsiiqM om
tiin chicken* from ih-<w m-wlv kali led to llmo- it-.idi for

tin t.sbli A built tnenly five |*er cent of Hie clii'ki-lis

liatelml Ifi the itM'iilnilors die. wliiefa is said to 1^ n lilllr

abosc th>- list* wlwie tlie chirks bive a liiitiirul IMotlier

to lisik after lliem Ulickt an- l>rci| In the name way us
Hie c-hlcki’iis. but f- wer die. iih they nn- ii haulier nice of
fow I*.

Tlie flower gardens nnd the grcrnUoUM* at EHerolir
form an iui|MirUiil feature of the place- Iu Hn-ni me bint
choice eyolUw, while lut hoiiw gni|*w. |wcichcs, ciu-um-
l*rr». ra-iidn-s. leiinee. and gnnicnliork of nil kind, even
Hie succulent wutcr-CR**, an- nmly for the px-kln^ tbe
year round.

Mr. Mott* -ii m tslale inclodei nearly n tbousaiid ncre* of
ground, unil bus cm it *onu- cliok i- pari rid go and qiuil
cover

;
yet he oever allow* them to lie iil«mrhed, ami It I*

ac-oniin-.il fclglit to -*• alongiiilv ilw »li.id«d drives in the
sunitiM-r uii old fenude partridge Iwo.siiug her young ia

supreme imlilfrreiicc to human presrnre. Mr Morion em-
ploy* a small army of wivrkmuci on l.i- place, of
whom Uve hi the preity cottages on the farm. Although

20

lie Inis Ism choien chief of this great i-wnmnawcaltli. life

nl Eller*lie will go on liiuc-h tin- sami- as usuul. Mr Mot-
ion will go to Allwny. but Im- will still •oii-iih r Elh'iHlIr

his In *11 ii-. where, with hl> ulfeaml live daughteis, he has
* -staid iih- d ll verilublc- Eden.

IIkmit IUm u I M R hi

LOUD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL.
That laml Itnndtdph Churchill n-aelwsl England nnd

cmilph-tt-d his lour aioiiml Hie vroml l» more linn was
evpei h d by (lime Wlu> saw l liar doling liduil slnliwman
nhc-11 lie left this e-.nlimnl for Asia. I Til -ieally Im- was
very ill, l»iil mi-utnllv be was worn- Tlie'ie went several

l.hyiieian* on Isair.l tin- Kmjtiit* that carried
[.im and Duly ('liiiiehlll. Ilieir phyielan* and •i-rvunt*, lo
Yokoliama. nnd it win the opimon of »>mc of ibrm Unit

In- would not leave Japan alive lie grew very much
Wi.ro- .si (be voyage At the outset he na |s-llihiiit and
irritable, bill o.iii .m i-mlnmis c-alinn.", at limes almort
n Jetbnrgic ipiicimsi, grow upon him. 11 -* malady was
can- of the f..rni* .-f soileningof tin- brain, -nd tin* efiange
wnsmlhd a very Irod stinpimu Ills f.cs, ihin. wrlnkhd.
unit nn lain Indy . n» plilful to lo. k upon, lie easily got

sy inp.it liy. Isi-auw he fought h >rd *i «l liopnl iiilcnw ly to

gel uell.’ And In w.i* invaiiuliiy court.-on- un.l kiii.lly

iit Id* n-lniions uiili the odor pio-cji.grrw Fo.iml wink-
ing Ibe ii-niii d«vk n> grout agitation, l•^-.l||•e the tioiM- of

ii nucert in tlie ml- -no drove sleep front hi* pillow, lie

UII* le d that every rone would lie gl.nl |» end tbe eliler-

itiimoeal If in- so deslretl, " Not l.sr Ibe w..ifil. " k»|.| be;

‘‘they tnii-t md Is; mt-i-nbh- larauw I ain. Tlsey ate

happy, atul I leg that they he not dh'urlicd ' lie was na

o.troUlcrate ami manly in every .uiiihti-m.

The t tend of In* thought* nnd his bilk excited the com-
miseration of nil who were inbreateil in him. ll wiim

solely of the great public work hr would do when lie mil

buck to England enrol, for lie never doiilMed that out of-

door exureiw Iu iIm- wimn nlr of Japan niMild rvrtorc his

liexltli. After that i.<- thought lo begin w nrk nt •tire w ith

a study of the new boundary of India mid tbccnodiikm of

Iturniali

Liidv ChurcliUr* ile virfioD lo her huslatniJ won for ber
the ndmiraU.il of all who viw Hw-m nbrmd. Vigorous
and active, ami still a grout lierntty, site gnvc up every
other pleasure to give I. an cotislant taiil luting earn,

Digitized by Google
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Mr. Oupar IC WAi/ncy Aim jurt left dm nu (rip

tvrtring <j Mimt of(»>i fA<«ii«u*«/ mitt* Ikmut/b rt< thru
firound of \tirik lintit* .|uii-i'jYv(. it <* Jfr. II 'A ifmV* in-

ti f«* yithrr mattriotfor •< a>n«s of urtiri n« •' .sVwir-

•Anna, lbtp*ltdtjr*.an'l floj /film.
"

in ?A(» rf/m.-W Uni ootfu

country, untl 0/ »tv<iy (A* KubiUtt of (hr nin«C or. lb, ier»*-f

Aiwa, rtmi Mi- otheryam* iMImA ></ Air rvsfliwj. Jl/r. lA'Ailiifj

«*»// fMOrUOtt. by IRMIIIJ tf tl.*J HIMI *haa,f<ii
Notm iiiiu /A/ inUriurJurt out ttf (A* /$Wjr Monnhtio*. lit

•rill tie nonvMiiwnMif "m /Ai» /rip A.v _Vr. .1, //. // //ruing,

the HrtiM. builHfi Mr. Whitorft ,lb* net /Am l/q-ir/AUJi/

trMbe jWfcvf iri/A etuUnhllioM*fiohi ir.lt-kooir* a/ri/rm npmy
m't/tri* refuting tn .U-ifcm .''/Aif/,

CALIFORNIA'S FIRST ANNUAL HOIfSK
SHOW.

Tiik Ural annual vxlailill ii>u i»f tin* Horse Show Avocia
lion of Am Fraud;*’ i o|«rucd at the Mrchnnii *' Pavilion,

San Francinco, on tin; morning of .Novriulvr 2*th. ami

lectively uiui individually a revelation. Tbelr |>n-i

cure in the iirviiu crcatisl great enthusiasm. A*
imdniif lit of I Im* hut ilny drew cii'iir. Hi*- va»t auiit-

CIKC. still li n ml. anil when, »» a grand flunk-. Ilie

winners of rihlioe* ami cask ami heavy silver cups
Were IimJ for (In; last tinir around the ring win-re
llicv IiiiiI iraiin;il their honors, they Went glided
with Uimi ami lung continued ati|dan*c.

A* mi i-tblMlion of hone* there wax do reason
lo doubt I lie surer** of (In* lir»t California allow.

Tbut it *i« a aiKTVM in other partiriihirs a» well
»»» Htirprihioc hcrmiae -rjbody knew the man*
af nun! »i* wiilKiul experience. ami nobody »a»
sure of the social popularity it would enjoy Mr
Henry J Crocker, however, tin* president of Uie a*-

oHaikia Mid iIm ortgli itot of tlu Mi rpiln, ignr
doubled ili»* ultimate outcome*, ami devoted month*
lo I Ik* work he laid undertaken. lie Ik*came, In fact,

I lx* onis fluiintiiil barker, ami ituulc Inin*. If |m i~o>
ally IlnliU* fur riMishlrmbly over $20.0410. From tin*

day of tlic Nviing of tile Brat pro-piUns be unil Mr.
Ikdirrl A Irving, (be acriviuty ol lb«* association,

attemkri pcrannally to every detail. Hut few re

s|Kino " were bail to the lit-: mil upon owners of
breeding fatm*. and even at the Inst a few of tbn
largest slock farm* were not represented. Thu

POINTSMAN fOK-CirunDAUI rMtw I'Ol*Nl»«

Mo*a IXiiiuui and McNiar, IVMliim*

mirely Ctliforola could do w>. It tiad only to draw upon
Its home pmdm'l*.
The present *liow wa* dbtinciircly a great oiiject-lraton.

Imdiurtm* no le** ilmti Inylily IntrTeMln*. ami l*m liire

more In It « four dajW Mttioa tliau coukl bate been l<*nnw<l

in liny olber way in ux mnnv yenn. Californian*, a* u
nth*, iire genuine lover* of t be*home, bur their npporlti-

nirli * of uinlilng lilin at bin bmi have until now Urn
limitol ami uneertnin. Tbt* mninrity have lieen unahlr
to visit I lie large ranebra where the Ik*»I stork wns raised,

and at country fair* and nuva the attendance Ima lr.*n

pun-lv local. Hitherto hut link* attention bn* hern |*.i ill

to "fiem " in riling or driving or general equipment,
hut from now on, thank* lo tin* Sin PtnnrUco *bnw, not*

netd mu U ignorant ti ganllng either bor*c or e*|iilpni'*tit

An illuatintion of perkclion Ima Ucu abuwn. anil Cali
fomiann are apt pupils.

It *n» imniwuble to Judge whleb event created Ibc

m* —r entliuunam at the eliow. The four in hands and
up -lo date enachea and drag*, the* light-footed sinewy
jumpers, the pnuicing stallion* and trotters, ftiml each a
•bare of Ibe gi-niTou* applaioe. Hren Uie small U.y wUI
know it hackney now when Ik* hi** one, iiimI Ibe proiwr
functions of footmen will no longer be a mystery. Per-MII. U ALTKIt llo|IAin*> T.ANDKM.

chaed nt midnight tleccmbcr 1*L Nearly 330 horse* were
entered for competition, ami more limn 140 exhlbitots re-

a|iondL*d to the cull of the awii lulliin. The vnlue of the
nrixet offi-rol amounted to $141,203, the larger propnrtina
t» -»g lit cnab, n nd the buUnce in wilid silver cupel noting
from $130 to $000 each
On the opening morning Ibc total net I Inhilflli-* amount-

ed to over $211. (HM). At ibc clOm* of tlu* show there was a
small margin of tirofit over ami ulmvc every eapvtiilitun.*,

and tluiuiumU of visitor* bad la i n giron n" novel und ex-
ceedingly interesting four days' entertainment Tin* show,
indent, sal urprisillgly good, n Mcccal siciully u* well
a* llniuieiully. and from all equine stand-point Intcnrnting

and itisiriKtivc. Si very g'»»l. imln-d, was Ibc muiingr
tent that it wu* wi-lluiuli lmpo*eible to la-lleve Hint It

win tbo tirsi liorw* *l*ow ever held in Cnlifornit. It nat-

urally wa* a lest sliow. an experiment, an untried novel-
ty. lint few knew what to do. The (Bert matter of ar-

ranging tbn siitlde* ami the atrtta wu* no itn-onslder.ilile

labu, while the work of judging eulries and clas-ify ing
the hundreds of horses was iiuli'*crilaibly severe Upon llw*

niutiugem.
Ilut notwlthf-lamllng the nuiny diwroursglng clreum-

stnnrc*. and in spile of a few vexatious mistakes, which
had lo Is? corrected, the exhibition was n pmcticully un-
(pialiflrd aucccM. Front tlae great arena, larger even
tlnui that at Madixin Siptaiv Gnnlen. to the light elenn
•Utiles, every thing was iu perfect nnler. Si tidy iiml

well arranged wen; the stal>Ae* that the nirwt d.iintilr

dressed viulnr could wander there with pi-rfeet uncunccra

POU! PUNY JfUPIXU JACK,
Mr. II. It Mmpioo*.

for drew* or alioea. Horses mere gnv.nteil until their

uiata were like mtin. The more vidunhlc animal* oeeu-

piod roomy Imx -•tails, and lirid hourly reception*. In
the ring, event* unotwded (well other mpidly. and no
mvldeuu of nny kind occurred to nmr the enjoyment
of tlie vislumi.

' The stallions find trollem, the |»*d*» noil

HheHnnd ponkts. the beautiful haekm-ya. ami Ibe famous
representatives of many widely kuuwii stable*, were Col-

IH NUAKIAN ININ Y MAItB HVniKSV
Mr. A W. r«lc*.

will liardly he so another year. Ami it may now be
PenMvnably expecud that California will have an annual
exhihithm of horses that will equal, if indeed it will not
surpoa*. in interest and in im|xirxaii<x tbut of any similar
•bow* in ilw* country.

(iillfomin i* the tuitiiml Imme of the horse. Itccaune
of Ilw* clinutir advantage* the Slate enjoy*, lie rendu ** a
perfection he rnn attain now here el*c. There l» Do win
ter, ami natutr hdpw rather than reianli. California Iwed
liorwpa are capotlrd over all the world, and thou* hied in

the Stale nod sold to other port* of tbc country ltrlngln
an auniml cadi return of over half a mtllloii d'dlnn. The
In cisl Ing-farm* of Hu- late Senator Stunfonl, nt Pu’o Alto,
of Hiiggui and Teviv near lUkersflchl. in the Snn Jonquin
Valley, tire world fiininu*. If any State in Hie country
could*make an intcieatlng and euecevful exhlhltion. Uh-’u

nt’SGAKlXX PONY KTA 1,1.ION » 4ICUM.K

Mr. A. V, Poetic.

bapa the jumping events and parade* of the four in ImniL
np]ieurei| to pkwe the tnoft. Imt ll-e great slallkin*. Sal
Tutor. Tetinv. Idington, and Sir Mndr>d never enii rrd
the iircna wlihotlt »*> likening great enllilisiii’m. A* for
the ponies, mmimi of lliem mi Inrger Ilian good sinsl New-
foundland di*g*. and with pivligrres larger than tlietn-

srlrr*, none saw* them but to mlniire, lluhg.vnan. Ara-
lilnft, and Shel hinds, all were there, •••me of them led, anme
ridden, hitiw driven lo liny pbneions. IVilo ponies, rid-
den bv Hurlingainc Country Club men took wild bn|Mi
over low hurdlis. nergnu* and fidgety ami blooded hunt
eta I le clean tvcufda over flvelsirnsl gate*. Islington
wss there, and Hey El Santa Anita; ami Dirrvtum, out-
eU<»ing all, and driven to »ulky lo show hi* form; and
Senator I. . viiIiii-I at $Vi ti«i; Alcona Jtm. Em|y ior of
Norfolk, lb* n. Charles lierhy, Chloe, ii ml Moncllo.

MO. TUBOIWUK KKARS BY, COACH AND POOR

II
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THE CARDINAL POINT.

riMIE Unsocial condition of llie Unilnl Stale*

1 prr*nUa iqieclaele of singular ubMinlilv. W«
ore oi>p of tin* richest nation* on earth, if mil the

riolieM of all, and wp have to struggle with financial

embarrassments uh if we were one of the poore-vt

We astonished the world and immensely enhanced

our credit l»y the uiiprcvtili-nh-d Rigidity with

which we reduced our national debt hv hundreds
of millions, and then, tiy the management nf a

comparatively snuill i»nrt of the debt, we under-

mined that credit, and shook the public confidence

in uur honesty as well os our wisdom to such a de-

gree that the foreign Investor seriously hesitates

to intrust to us lti> capital. while the American

business man hardly ventures in his entcrpriM-s

beyond the necessities of the day, both Iwing de-

terred by an apprehension of iui|M:-iidiiig divi-ter,

and a doubt whether efficacious remedies will lie

applied in time to avert the caln-troplie. The
comparatively small part of the public debt we re-

fer to is the greenback.

The greenback was originally issued under the

tress of the civil war as a temporary makeshift.

Being simply a promise to pay, it was essentially a

forced loan without interest levied by the govern-

ment on the people. It Iwing understood that the

government won hi not redeem that proiui.se furan

indefinite time, the greenback declined in value

rnuijKtred with the promised coin dollur, and its

current value fluctuated as. in consequence of the

events of the slay combinesl with the quantity of

unredeemed pmmiseH afloat, the possibility of re-

dcmptMiu seemed more or lets uncertain. To give

it clu»raoter ami currency it wua made a legal ten-

der except us to certain ]s»y nit-uls which were to be

made to the government in gold. Thus the green-

back was started on its ill-fated career among ns,

and it is no exaggeration to sav that it has wrought
more mischief in this country than any other finan-

cial contrivance of our time. Retrospectively it

is not dilllcult to show that the issuance of n pa|ier

legal tender was unnecessary: that the govern-

ment might have carried on the war on a specie

basis; and that the greenback, disturbing all market
values, immensely increased its cost. But, worse

than this, the long and exclusive use of this prom-

ise to pay as money fostered among our people the

dangerous hallucination that it was the duty of the

government to furnish to tlicm just this kind of

currency in such quantity as. according to their

notion, their business might require, and that the

cuuntry would bo riclier in proportion to the num-
ber of promises to pay so i-ma-d. It is needless

to say that this hall urination is in some form or

another at the bottom of almost all the financial

heresies we have to contend with.

When after the severe lesson of the crisis of

167.1 reason so far gained tin* upper hand that u

majority in Congress would consent to the enact

blent of a law providing for the redemption of the

government's promises to pay. that majority still

had nut courage enough to determine that the

greenback* once redeemed should stay redeemed
and l*e eaucelled as an extinguished debt. Fright-

ened by the cry that thin would bring about a con-

traction of the currency, and that the people want-

ed "more money "and not less, Congress ordered

that greenbacks once redeemed should no# stay re-

deemed. but be reissue*)— iii otlire wonls, that the

forced loan slHiuld not he extinguished but con-

fitantly renewed. The inevitable consequences of

this arrangement were at the time clearly predict-

ed. It might work well, even with a compara-
tively small gold reserve in the Treasury, so long

as the government revenues were abundant and no
financial embarrassment in sight, the public mind
resting in absolute confidence that any probable

draft upon the Treasury for the redemption of

greenback* in gold could easily lie met. But with

revenue* falling short of expenditures, with deficit*

in the (mice of surpluses, with distrust arising in

the bushiest* community at home and abroad as to

the paying ability of the government, the constant

reissuing of redei-nird promises to pay would (tuou

result in their presentation again and again for re-

demption, in an incessant drain of the gold in the

Treasury, in u stale of nervous anxiety in the busi-

ness community at home and nhmnd, in a paraly-

sis of business, and eventually, unless drastic reme-

dies were adopted in time, in a destructive col laps*.

This prophecy has been substantially fulfilled.

Our refusal to treat Uh* greenback* as a del* to

be extinguished has brought upon this country a
condition of things not only fraught with grave

danger, but utterly discreditable to us as a nation.

But fur the effort* of the l'midtiit to replenish

the gold reserve of the Treasury by the sale of

bonds, the government would have been obliged

virtually to sa«|>eud specie payments again, and
the country would by this time have relapsed into

the slate of thing* w hich existed before the passage

of the resumption act. aggravated by the exhibition

of the Itunurinl imbecility which permitted such a

relapse. To lie sure the selling of bond* by the

government to replenish the gold reserve, while it

is certain that this gold reserve will at Olice he

drainrd again, anil that the selling of bonds will

have to tie indefinitely rrjicatrsl, always with the

same effect, is a pitiable mak<-*hift. hut fur the

time being it is a necessary one. It i* a* neces-

sary a* the use of pumps to keep arto.it a leaking

ship. The pumps must lie worked although—or
rather just because—there is constantly as much
water flowing ill through the leak as they can
eject, and we take comfort in knowing that the

President is determined to continue working the

pumps In the utmost of his power. It is ulsoa use-

ful makeshift in «o far a* it furnishes the people a
striking object lesson of the alnurdity of a great

nation engaged in pouring water into a sieve, until

they become a* ashamed of it as they ought to be,

ami until their shame awakens in them that com-
mon sense which points out as the oulv effective

remedy the cancellation of the legal tender not**

of the government as they are rcdis-med. It is

encouraging to perceive how the cry " the green-

backs must go ” spreads from place to place and
rise* with constantly increasing volume, not un-

likely soon to overawe Congress as the storm of

public sentiment did in the case of the rc|*cal of the

silver purchase law.

We an- sorry to hear men of influential position

argue that prompt action is after all not needed.
In-cause the revenues nf the government are likely

soon to increase and to produce a surplus, when
the accumulation "f legal tender* in tltc Treasury
will have the virtual effect of a retirement of them.

Thl* ia true enough; hut extravagant appropri-

ation* by Congress or another busine** disturbance

might at any lime drive the legal tenders out

again, and the country would he iu the same con-

dition its now. A lurking distrust at homo and
ulimnd would meanwhile remain.

We are sorry to hear also that some Re|mbliraii

lenders will not permit aetinn by the present Dem-
ocratic Congress, wishing to save nil the |mlitienl

capital to l*e coined out of the solution of the prob-

lem for the Republicans. Those who speak thus

an- poor |Mitrini» and poor party politicians. Hie
Republican* will have the more credit tin- sooner
l heir vole* become ronspieuuus in serving the ur-

gent needs of the country.

We urn equally sorry to hear some men of sub-

stantially our way of thinking say thut legislation

for retiring the legal tenders should only form
part of a complete luinking law. It might have
been argued with llie same reason that llie rr|*cnl of

the silver purchase act should have been enucli-d

only as a part of a complete currency reform bill.

Let President CLEVELAND go on pounding Ida ob-

ject lesson into the heads of slow-thinking jwopli-.

la-l him, if Die present Congress shows itself lu-

rapnhlr of decisive arlion, at once rull an extra

M-v-ion for the *|K-cial purpose of having such ac

lion. I >.t public opinion, demanding that "the
greenbacks must go,

1

’ exerciso its full |K»wer upon
the politicians in Congress; and as anon as the re-

tirement of the legal tenders it effectively begun, it

will be found that the principal obstacle not only
to the revival of business confidence, hut also to

the cimetment of a satisfactory bunking law, will

have disappeared.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY AND THE
COUNTRY.

The suggestions offered to the Republican party

bv the WEEKLY in its issue of December 29lli have
not been received in the proper spirit by some of

the party organs. They have announced that llie

Republican party needs no advice from mug
ivumps, that it cun take rare of itself, and llint it

will bade after the country in its own wav. One
Republican nc w spsqier, published in an intelligent

Neu- Ei-glum! community, goes further, and asserts

that " the duty of the Republicans, just now. is very

clear and very simple. It Is to let the Democrats
slay in tlie bottom of the deep and dark bole they
have digged for themselves; to do nothing wlial-
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ever that will tend to remove the least particle of
the slime they have plastered themselves with,"
Now all this is the talk that is inspired by the

pride that go* ih before a fall. Davit* B. Him. in-

dulged in it. until u great and significant silence
fell upon him ufli-r the response of the people last

November. Mr. t'ROKER was like minded, until,

with the prescience of the traditional rodent. lie tied

from the Iradershjpvif Tammany Hall. Governor
Ki.oweu refused to take advice, and was oilierwise
w» aggressively conscious of his own sufficiency

that even the purblind IllLL did not dure to re-

nominate him. This is the wuy, too, in which Mr.
Rn:i>. Mr. M- Kini.EY, and other Republican leaders

talked early in liStHJ, and before they realised that
the people of this cuuntry have definite views on
tin* tariff question. Roth parties have found it un-
wise- to ignore or flout tile ad vie*- of tin; mugwumps,
nr independents, and our Republican friends may
rest assured that it will continue to be periloua to
despise the voters who hold the fate of purlieu in

their hand*. In truth, they were plueed in power
at the last election by the iude|H-ndent voters. The
Ik-ntocrulic |>oIiliciaii* are consoling themwires by
figuring out the proof that their party was beat-
en because the Democratic voters staid at home.
There is no rational consolation in that. The
voters who slay at home because they do not ap-
prove of either party are among the most potent

and effective forces in our |M>litics. Enough Re-
public.* iih with consciences staid at home in IK-90

to turn Mr. RkU> out of the Hjirtikcrship. and Mr.
Ms'Kixixy out of Congress allngetln-r. and in IhjtJ

they nut at home and gladly saw Mr. HaMKISoK
tumbled out of the Presidency. The May at-home
who lielirves in his party's principles slid disap-
proves of his party's lender* is a corrective force
of great valor He and the more aggressive and
determined man who records Ins thought and pas-

sion l»y a rote again*! the existing wrong are the
safeguards of the republic. The resutts of the last

three national elections ought to convince the dull-

est partisan that this great Imdy of good citizens,

wlik-h number* enough to make the aggregate ma-
jority am- wav or the other run inti* the million,

does not intend to ]w-rinit party government for

parly end*. It will insist that the party in power
slut) I consider, first of all. the welfare of the coun-
try. Wise party leaders know this. They realize

the truth of the old maxim that Ih- serves his party
best who serve* hi* country best.

Fortunately for the Republican party, the spirit

miuiifr-*t«-d by the few u<-ws]*apers to which we
have alluded is not the spirit of the real leaders.

In the artieie to which reference is made, on “ Re-
publican Opportunity ami Duty," it wits stated, ns a
nwttre for general congratulation,that Mr.Hum and
other lenders of importance, ami some of like chief

journals of the party, had been moved to serious-

lies* by the victory, the great extent of which was
a surprise and a warning to tlu-ui; for a warning is

certainly to be read in the great majorities that
demonstrate Infill the power of the |>enp1e and the
intelligence with which they exercise it. But to

the iitlu-i* who may have it iu their minds to bring
to naught the counsels of the wiser heads of the
parly, or to drive Jin-in from the totter purpose with
which they have l*-*-n inspired by the great respon-
sibility thrust ii|mii i h*-ni. it in well not only to recall

the folly of arrogant purt isauship, but to remind
them that the country is greater than either party,

and is tin- single object which pnrlirs should cou-
fclder when they are- in power,

The idea thut the Republicans iu Congress at the
presriit »«-**ii>n owe no duly to the country, while
not Ireamrouble within the narrow definition of

Uh* Constitution, is treasonable within llie broader
purview of the moral law. If minorities owe no
duty to tlic country, why have minorities at alR
Why not leave the majority unchecked! To do so
would Ik- the logical sequem-r of the contention lliat

the Republican* hi I'ongre-vt may look on while like

I tenon-ratio majority llminders in the welter of its

dissension.* and varied ignorances and incapacities.

The conclusion i* an alK-unlity. but it is alieolutely

logienl. The country is iu dire distress, and these

partisans promote that they shall gain by refusing
to help it out of it* trouble. If the sound money
Democrats arc actively aided by the sound money
Republicans a sulsfiaulial and thorough currency
bill may not be jkivmiI, but llie troubles that come
from doubt, uncertainty, despair of good results,

und dread of wliut the future has in More for u«
may he *cl at rest and dishqwted by a bill aullior-

wing Mr. CLEVELAND to ap|>oii)t a monetary com-
mission. And to this some Republicans will nut
consent, because they want to gain what small ad-

vantage may come to them from Democratic blun-
dering and incompetence. They even ask why
they should not nuume this attitude, and under
what obligation their party may be to help those

among the Democratic leaders who have sound
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views in their efforts to relieve the country's dot-

IhW. These questions are nut asked by a foreigner
who Inis just conic to the country, un«l w-lro is i*»-

norstul of our institutions. Init hy n presumably in-

telligent utun. probably it unlive of New England,
it lid ail editor of a daily news|a|ier. It is necessary,

in the last yearn of the uineteenlli century, ami it

f

ter tlie re|uib]ie has liven in existence for more
than a buiuirvd years, to tell such a mail that his

parly will basely betray the country if it uses its

power, whether it be the power of a majority or of

a minority, to (fain ntiraiU-ise for itself by (uniong-

iug tloj distress of the people. If the qumtinuer
]umI siopjieil to tiiiltk fora nioinenl lie would have
ivalired that thecuunse which he advises would lie

the iiieaneut kind of treachery to tlie rntcr* who
have turned to the He publican parly for relief.

Why should Republicans help Democrat* to do
their duty f Because it is their duty also—the com-
mon duty of patriots. Happily, even if party big

otrv succeeds in turning tlie Kcp.rldic.in leaden
from what it is to be hoped is their present pur-
pose, it will have to reckon in l-SWl with the civic

virtue which transformed the Democratic major-

ities of ISH) and 1882 into the Republican majority
of 1814.

*
THE THREATENED COMMERCIAL WAR.
Tin modern phase of protectionism lathe Internal hatill

tariff war. France hi* ret dinted for duties levlnl by
foreign conniriv* oo her product*. Germany and Husms
tsmnaaed a commercial strife until tlie- demands of the

(frown* of wheat siul the consumer* of bread compclli-d

a truce. And now the United States And thrtuvrive* like-

ly to become the victims of retaliatory mn»‘iir<-» tliTeat-

t-anl by continental Europe. At the root of tbit war is

the discriminating duty imposed by the new tariff law on
the sugars rabssl la countries paving its pradiucr* a

la siut v. ll is tt»i (Sertnnny alone that is threatening rt--

pti-al*. Nearly all comlneitlal Europe is raising Its hand
against Aim-riran product* Alai ns it is I la- Acm-riraii

farmer, the breeder of calllr. anil the grower of bread-

stuffs or of cotton, a 1*0 n our chief exporter. it It lie abu
must suffer most by reason of this consequrnce of the

tax levied f>»r the greater enrichment of the riugiir Trust.

It is the duty of Congress to meet tl*e new i-nlls by
which our u grind land interest*. already complaining un-

•hr the Inlldetu of hard times. arr menaced. Mr. Il'lb

sox has introduced a bill la tlte House of Repn-M-utu-

livrs repealing the otic tenth of a cent discriminating

duty to whieb the Os-noun covcrntneot object*. Step*
base lieen taken ill the Senate loiking to the acrom-
plisluaent of tlw unto cad. It is said that the tall will

pa*s if the Itcpuhlicsn Reunion do Hot offer factious op-*
pisition. It b to lie hoped not only that they will me
offer such opposition. Ion that they will actively w**Ul In

tlte pussage of a meusan- HI vital to tlw- interest* of those

who have suffered must from whnt we mu*t now recog-

nise m one of the moat extravagant follies of the protec-

tive system.

At*VO all. there *bouhl be no aMenipt at retaliation on
lite part of tbi* government Tin- Germans and lVItisnt

pretend that onr meal is to Is.* kept mil of their countriei

si aceunnt of cuttle dUense prevailing lave. Secret*ry
.Moiiton fc* reprii let I ns urging that German wines Is- pro-

hibited from entering Ibis country bemuw of their adul-

teration. This Is childl-h trilling with a grave Mihjtel.

t 'ocnntercisl war* are levs cirilixed ami mui'b less digni-

fied iIiiiii wars of arm* inspiml by lutertwxtiuuul a riper.

Tl*e remedy ami preventive of M.iuninvlul war is in mu
own hands. The existing laiiff on sugar, imposed at tlie

dtrtatiou of an Impiah lit monopoly, is the cause of the

l brents to close tlie ports of Europe against our ngrirul-

luntl products.

AN UNPROMISING BEGINNING.
It h not by Governor Muiitok's |tcufui*lng mcsuige

that the new State udniint-tmthsi nnd D-gb-Intim- will Iw

|tldg«sl The Republican* were wrrretsful in the la**

electuio because of the corruption of Democratic leaders.

The magnitude and far-revelling coinsspirticr* of tliar roe-

iii |>t ion were due to tlie nllianci- of the leader* of the

Democratic party with Mr. Thomas C. Pl.aTT and live

Republican-* who gave him their alb-giam-e So far u*

ibis city is concerned, tlte victory wa» over I'bttism u»

much as over C'rokeusni. <’iiok>.ii and Tammany went

lawn, for lire time at least. Whether I’t. v rr bn* also jum-

•town remain* to lie art*, Tlie •-nmipthm iignhml wlih-h

gi.sl citizen* fnsr in virtuous revolt was hipnilis-u If

Pi.ATT It** retained hi* power. bipartisanship. which t* a

mime for the wor*l ami moat tlaugcvnus bum of r>irvii|>-

i in'ii. baa not yet been defeutrd. If I'I.att control* the

new Dgidntnrr, tlie people of New York love won n

Uu tvn victory. ami Ciiokku * ervw, with «ir without t. teo-

KF.u btniat-lf, are bound to A»uri*li again in this unhappy

it fans Iwen the hope of reformer* who hare Imran the

taunt of the cnnllict that tbe popular indignation msi-ol
mid manifested again*! I’l-vTr would tb-lcr the lb-puhll-

isii UgUhuors from resuming their servile tils, hems* to

him. It is probable that Platt himself bus not Ihs-u

wiiltout misglvinu*. but he ha* nuiutumid a lmld front,

amt lu* not hrsitahsl to attm k the reformer*. e»|Ms |alIy

• id l- line out Dr. Ptmnrnr, with bis nmlumary cynical

tialUferencc to what gocxl men bare been naylng of him.

He 1ms hi*i*ud that bRnrf i-nnsldp shall prevail in the

government oi this city, ami this In the face of tlx- revela-

tions made la-fore the LtAuW t'Uiiniilti e (bat tlte terribh-

rotti-unr** of the police buw- 1* dm- to that very system

The iniinU ipul liL-i'l.ili- ii time I*l*tt w ill favor this

winter at Altuiiy wiil lie in the interest of the bonk- of

plunderers whom Mr. Goer It** dragged out lnt*» the light

and In-hl tip to public driest nl ion. MifL.tVR, WttUJUM.
and HitrrxMw an- Rv|«uldlrnii-, ami tlx Ir ptnw-ra are

Rbkrhax. MaMTIx. Itr.SKRv. S» uMirtiiMto».M.aad other

Ik nun rat* They are the Joint prodiH-l* of the- bipartisan-

ahip which 1’Larr desitus to ImjHi-c upon all tin- depart-

ments of governiueut in tub* city.

At the la ginning of tbe h-cIiki Platt lias wuh tut

•ml 111 ill-, (liuilipli For some reason last known to li ini-

self lie Ini* ili-ra rded Maj.mv. tin- S|*euker of the last A«-

M-nihly. wIm> did bis Irklding with a loyally that luotiglit

gn-nt dheteillt u|«>n him. and lias taken op Mr. Il.mu.'iox

Flail, to whom Irerelofore be has la-rnop|H»isl Thtoogh
tbe agency of the iMitorioa* U*," Pat n*:. Putt's
bundtoran, Fisii has Uvn elected Speaker. Till* i» Purr a
triumph. W all tlw new Spiwker i-ontmuo In lauidage to

this ilaugernu* !*«} This is a questiiar of vital impiirt

t« all good cktoraa.

Mr. Ft*ii‘s n-inril In the Legislature dors nut inspire

conndem v. He has Is-en an ally of Turnmany ansi au
ein-nty of reform. Hut some of those w leu know him ho|w
that ho will turn bis buck on Pt att, now that be bus
achieved his itiilutiiin. lie bears an honored name. Hi*
father wus n gi-ntbman as well as u stalvsitniti. lie was
Governor. Rev retarjr of State, Artintur. and be wus bonesl.

pure. uneiiiiUminalvv.l amid ctirruplion. and femlesv. He
Wits* Ib-puhlu-HlI partisan, like Ills son tlie Sfa-aki t lmt lie

was ul-i. vsl above t last . n lover of hi* country und a foe

t<i •ni'.iniln l* Will tbe Ha.mh.ios Putt of today bring

dcsginre ii|»>n the name of the Ilawil-Tox Fisu who died

a few tnonihs ag< i. honored hr bis fellinv eounlryuien. or

will he turn hi* hark upon tlie wil-H-IiuiI |sililb-iNU who Is

deviMhig nil hi* gn-at eticrgw* to tliu task of tuniiug to

naught tin; victory of last Movcmlier; Will be serve tbe

people, regain their cnalMi-nec, nod >«»«• hi* own bonur,

or will lie be a bipartimnT

A 8CBVKV OK FUUEIGK POLITICS.
<

A ui.anck otrr the (editkal events of tbe |m<l year In

foreign lands reveal* many facts of d«»-p signineaiwv.

Some have tsea unlicipatcd hy tiinse wlui have wMilw-1
iitn-fiilly the uailercurreiits of Euro|»ita ami Asiatic jsil-

llU *. others huveenme like Ibtuuier tiolti.outof urlniriky.

Tlw most (iina|iictioii* b doubltea* the Uiiiua-Korv-.i,

Japan war. That tin- two great uati>ins would ill lime

nmuunr si length few have ilouhlivl. That pivlloilrisry

sieevvs* would rest with Japau every one expeeleit, but

illlit iVking would Is* really eiitlungcreil and C'ltiun !-

oi llidMiighly loiltifliaiid. Hut Ju|Kilies4' generuLs woiiltl

sho-.v such marked slrntegie and orgumxiug abilrty, mid

J.Aluiivwa sohller* auck discipline und aclf-rvairalnl—lluae

fuels have come ns a surprise to tlw eivilixed worhi,which
Mauds ready !<• Iitlieve almuot anything pi*,-iblc during
the csiuiiltg tear

Next prrhapt to tbe struggle in rtKleru Asia, public

attention Inis ttiriMvl id Iluviln. Nmwuh-nniding tbe

thrviris of uiliilist*. t xsr Ai.kx \m»mi III. died in Ins Iasi,

and lur Nicuolas II walks alwtuul among Ins people,

trusting to tin-ir loyally for tlw |» rouial *uf*-ty of himself

and in* briile. courts the favor of the pre-o. pmnilw-S fe-

form in the inluiltil-tr.ilioii of govern>1(01, and iw-rhap* n

rvpreseiil alive h-gisluturr. mid up|s-nrs to la; r-onvlm cd

tluit IlM) welfare of bis pimple will iar Iwsl artml raM only

by pwuv. but by friendship with tlie government with

which liter rotne most into mntiu-t, au,I which they have

hi>bcrt<i icgiiolol ns a deadly enemy.
In KugUiui aiul tier nukiiy It is tlte exported that has

lttpt«-m»l. Mr. Ul-AiMVoxt.'s retirenH-al h»l long ta-en

recognexcel a* iuevltalik-. a- *» nlfo the <vm.*ei|uenl weak
cuing of the- Liberal party through divided counsels Mini

tlw demands of lrl*h. Drlair. and Non eonfiMiiiM constit-

ui-nls. Houu- rule tu* not Is-en anomplishol tbe House
of Lunls still exist*, tlitt-stahlishmrut i* for tile future,

and the winking met! are not sali-rttvl,

Kmprmv UTi.i.iam II h.v* been rid* year, ax la-fore, an
enigma to any but thine who have observed olio f attempts

to ii-eiKM-ili- aliMilute iriotiair-hy With popular rrprtsenla

cion. Hi* reciHiL-iliutMio with Blsmac*. his disitils*a| of

('ackivi ami Ei it sitt.no and li» appiantini-nt of Ho i

iii.msiiik, hi* wiihrjgiu-ss to renew ii.nlLil tcDtimis with

tbe V-Allenti. hi* plans for universal pcndiMis. aial ht* iu»-

M-mon id his thvlne right to do all these nml any thing

nion- tbut be may rboow. may seem strange to all AllaiTt-

r.m To a German they are mitur.il.

Tlsit France eoiihk si.uni thn strain of tlw e\|«i»ure of

public men during the |»*»< two year*, ami the eu-Hcw-nt
:*l l«-lii litu t on Ibi 3---i-.|:i:iln«i of Prcshli-tit C.ikmiV, anil at

tlw cluw* of the year In- a more prominent factor titan ever

In general politic*, is ii singular proof of her *»ih*tuiitiul

sir* iigtti. Italy hold* her own, altlHiugh »bt- III* Uni in

a stale of elitonic disturbance on in count uf the heavy
lavatton nml tlie revelation of Irani* in the miministra-

tii ill of tbe tin.lines. Sit illsu Auslrt* ha* been at pein e,

<lc*|ilic tlw violent dispute* orer the nvll - umrrUge
tall ami ekfiornl refoitn in lluiigary. For a ume IH-
gtiltn lanle lair to la.- u disturbing element ill general

Kurnpean polities on bissmiuI of the rii*h for suffrage

refornt ,*ial serious eoniplictifon* with France and tier

tunny ter tiled hi.mm. n(. Tlw cloud Inis pa*«ni by. but

it lias made more evhlmt than waservnliv* |a*i|ile lure

liked to aekusiw ledge tbut the eb-iueut that killed Cam

Jf«T, refuse* CtMDmna courtesy to Wri.t.iAM II.. threntros
t'Mlsrr, ami ttiinsl IhtrcehiiM us no Span *b eilv Inis been
"llrrisl for a h«ff time, is one that may wittk tmirb mis-
chief ill tlw near future. Itetirv-ndte liu-aslius nr*' ir.

reiving hearty Cltdorsrtm-nt finnt Eoruh and ftermnus
nliki. but wane query, in view of Russia* cxpetlcncr,
whether tliev will prove Very vflUiuiou*.

Turkey exists nearly twenty year* ufler tbr Treaty «d
San Stefano «ai replace*! by tlte Tr*-.ity of iJcHln. imi

witb*laiid>nc tlie fact Hint tut a sing'.e ]wovi>MMi of that

treaty has IweB kept. Tlterv up|*ars. however, to lie a
prospect of chance. Tbrougltout rbe year ntlsgovciu-

nn-ttl of the worst type Iras rv*uM«xl in nppn-siiofi, rvvo-
iut ion. iiimI outrage, itntil. as the yenr cIimcx. the gn-nl
powers an» in corisiiliiitkin. the Sultan I* uneasy, ami the
AriDeitiaus are hopeful, while the world at large carra
vi-rv link wImi gnri in if oslj the rurfc |im out, Egy 1

1

hits had a semi c-rMs. O-tultlng in an iraireiuMsI nppiveta
lion by tbe young Klinlire of the Ibinm-s or EngliUMl'a
gra*p Moiisro has b>sl Rultaa Mruv ll.twux, who
ha* l«-eii n plucvil by lo* legliiamtc siwvvswir. lunler tlw
eiTuibiiusI putruciuge of Great llrituiu. Spain. France, and
Italy.

In gtneral there bus been pence in Africa. The Fremb
have extended their rule in tbe west, seeuiilig a favorable
treaty with tlie Congo Kim- Slate, and have occupied
TlBibiKioo, Tin- Englon have ib* hinsl a proirciornte
over I'gamla, and Cnril. Ritoin.s ha* sprrad hi* net over
one MMkm alter another, until the liner* un- Vtiful and
angry, ami a grave French Male*nutn lirgisl that they
take Madagascar while they emild. else Mr. Rhoiiis
woulil At-lxi- It for u new empire. The landing of Fn-neli
tnxip* nml tbe neetiptillim of T-tlnatnve have roiiM-d tie-

loyally of the Ibtvie*. ami wke In-mls Id 1*1111* wish that
they had Iven content with "inlluaire."

India, Afghanistan, nml tbe Pamir* have been quiet,

though there Werv disturbing rumors of the Ameer * *iek
nes* and death. In tlie Faint Indie* the Sultan of Di(nls>k
achieved a aignal sm-ccss ngsiu-t tbe Ihitcb. but they
soon rallitvl. and be *.o cumpelled to yield, Spain nml
Germiiny *ci in not to enjoy fully their idaml poisrsidiuiH

la tlw Paeille. while England has extended iwra. Tlte
Republic of Haw ail lias g.iimd ircneral reivignitloa. ami
K-i-ta* well rst shit*bed. thoiigb iinnexatMin to the Unit,,

I

States i* still longed for by »>me of tb<- lemlem
Turning to this csintbimi. Hraxll I* at peuev. Pent has

bad# crisis ami change of government, nnd there hn* bee it

tin- usual lack of stability in tbe oilier S|stuish American
Mates, resulting in a revolution in Salvador, nml a contest

between S'M-uiagna ami the Imluix of tlw Mosipiito
Ci-ii-t, whieb has emhd in Nlciirngun* pnf<»Tii-g her
nutliority over the const . <

<
.Tiia>ln lias ksl bee premier, lo

wlaivii more lUiui to any other 111*11 were due her fra tally

rc-hitioim with tlw uioiii* r-tunttiry
.
and New baindLaml i*

in |silivical cowTulslan* tn-cauu- lliefe is no cura-ory ex-
cept tlral K-uisl by bsoknipi bank*.

BICYCLE-RIDING.
Tiik bkiycl* Is the faster* vehicle propel!*d by nnfRinl

power. A* for the di*t«iu*- that may be gone orer in a
gireu time, tlw blryder nnd hi* maeUinc bare fur mil
siflfned Imtli trntu-rs and ruam-rs. Illcyrltng. murvover,
has jftvat 1 barms for those who lmve neither the mparily
nor ,li-»irc to attain great bunt* of speed. The exercise
i«ns plramnt 11s horseback-riding,amt very much cheaper.
Ihlt 1Mi matter how gem-ial the use of the birycie may la--

comc. walking is not likely to bine It* devotee* Daily
walk* must le taken within a limited lairlron. however,
while the regular bicycle-rider's amt i* exlciideil amoving
ly It lis* been ns.crtnl with some authority that theMine
effort Hint is rtquimi tu walk one mile w ill propel a bicycle

six mile*. Rlcjelc rlib-rs. nt kw*t. will not dispute this it*

Niimptiou. Now h-t n* mv What are tbe consequence* of
this increased caparity. A man who live* in a snhurhiu
district. In bU walk* nrouml hi* home, if Iw Is' an average
walker, will go two and a half mih-s out and the asnae dis-

tance back, making bis walk live mile* In his various

excursion* lie is likely to explum the dUtiict nlsviit his

home for two nml a half mile* HI every acra-ssilMc dlrec-

feiiHjIunl if roods lie plenty be may becMM vquaitited
with the grner.il feature* of the IsmlKitiv within an an-u
of nbiMit twenty squ«r*- mile*. The same man on a hi

rvclc will cxlen.1 bis radius lr> six time* two ami a half

mile*. *ml will llirtcfure make fifteen miles out nnd fif-

teen miles hick He will Uius have so brandnted tlte do- /
main of hi* ob*ervatioa that he may explore the count ly

embraced wnldn 7»7 sqnarv miles. Vic- Am* walker*
who go five miles out and Imck enjoy a territory of seven
ty -eight miles; but thi* vigoriHi* and nmhltinu* mnu, if

the six to one iiMMnjMkm hold g<M*l, Would on tlie likT< le

extend hi* excursion* lo thirty mill * nut ami thirty k.

s' that he- in Hum- would hate for lu* own all pwre i* of
beauty nnd InstrurtiiMi In 3K17.4 square miles. .<

The rimipnevc of bicycling us compared with horse
tun k riding 1- worthy of consiilemtioc A bicycle rusts

from <lt"l to tfbWi a b^.c crat* from fSOO to A-rv mm

h

larger Mini*. The keep af u horve i* at trust f to a mouth.
tiM-lmllng the charge* of the furrier nml vrlerimuy: tliyJ

'*

i-"*t of a bU yck- for repairs ougltt mil to be- $;! a month,
imbed.-many of Hie niakt-t* giiarnlilce them f.ir a certain
tinie. %npd make repairs witlemt clrargo. t*o first t-u»rand
inaiuienaiicc ale twit !• in favor of the ntu-bini^-

With gisnl roods in tbi* country Dm- rule instnul of.'na

m,w. the exception—ami wesbsll surely have g*s*| ro-«l*

b- fore tb« next century i* very old—the bk-ycie will en-

able its riders to learn tlu lr hind more intiniutely *tsl ex
Uuutvrly than they tlr-um of knowiiiig it uow-.
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HUE HEROES.
John J. Biiksna* ud*I John Ihxmey. who were killed

at tlx- Ureal No 124 Wert Twenty fourth Sin it but Sat

unlay. irrrr typirul New York firemen. Fighting lire laid

bon tin’ pleasure a* well »* the work of l«itb of them
lore rmrlirst munhood. Tbev gave llielr lives cheerfully

to «nv« the live* of oilier* Although the IiIa/c they were
Irvin; to subdue was in a factory, there were man) tew
niout law**-* war at hand. nrvl tln-re was great danger that

If tile Humes uprtiul the dweller* In thime houses would
he ill peril. Brcsuwu wnar a battalion chief in the Fire De-
partment, iitul Itouaey was an mal-tvnt foreman Neither
one of them ever seat his men into dnngrn>u* places To
getber lliev manlicd IliD time at the land of a «c»ru of

workers, nresnaa w as in romtmunl. Tiie Are was spread

lug from the fifth floor In every direction, leaving tUelr

basemen iu good position Ur throw water upon the flame*.

Uromau and Rooney went acre** tl*- iron bridge tout

spanned a lifi uJ court »ti the middle of tie building. ami
la-gnu to scan h fi -r uuother good |Hisnt of nttuck. 'I hev

were to *w on the fourth floor, almost *1 irvcl Ir umler the
heart of tlie tin-. It wns two Imurn before «l»\ break, ami
they cn>|ad their way with hntems Af.er nuicb search-

ing they fouud a lucked door. If this coulil be broken
ilnwn, water could Ire thrown upward on tire blur#
Brennan went buck to the eud of the area Inklgc aud call-

ed for an axeman Then he return**! to tbe daw, where
Itonni v was waiting for him.
Axeman John Kacli hud miiaed the bridge. ami bad al-

most rtuclnd Ilk- door, when he was thrown thick ward by
a maw of limber* and Iron that ovcrwlielnred him with a

frightful crash. The flanks had cut- n away llir girder*

of tbe roof, and a tank containing iNMMt gslk.n* of watci

fell, cr 11*41111 g the already weakened fifth floor lienealb it

lire-man and Ho*wn»y were in the ruin ltnoocy'a death

w** instantum-m*. but Br«--n»n. although piuin-d doun by

(•earn* and wreckage, called t*» hi.* cumnuJes for help

Kui h could da nothing. A dsutcit stroke* of hi*axe gained

hi* freedom. He was <in the edge of the pile Til* olln t

Bremen tried to chop their way to liresnun'a side, but

gusts of flame ami lliick clouds of gmake drove them hack

on often a* i Ivey came on. Nothing wins left to do but to

JOUN J. BitESN AN.

Late fUtulluu CfcM, N«w Turk Fir* |Wp«rii»rta

throw water on tbe limbers. Assistant foreman flenoeasy
and flve other men wlio were cl»*e behind Kur il were
rescued from tlx- trap, lirui*e«l and oeorchcd. Chief Bn-*
nans voice wa> not beard after hi" flr*t outcry
John J. Uresiasn was horn in tins citv fortv id ire rears

ago, He lived for veare in the obi iditb Ward, ou the
lower Kast Side. H>- woa ail ingenious Inal, and long Ire-

fore Ik- had grown In manhood be bul.'l » small imshl
lire engine, which be gave to a Irov smaller tliau liim*rif

As s»Min um be w«s old crnuigli Ire joined Fulton Engine
C'oai]Kiuy, No. 21. of tin- VoliuHver lfc-|wrtujcut Winn
tbe pr«-»ent paid Fire Ifc-iurturent was in»iitut**l. in lrtk>,

Brc-iian became » Bu-mirr of Kngiire Company No. HI

Frols then until tbe end Ire sin one of tire best men in

the depart merit. Promotion cum* slowly, nod It was tint

until 1 n*ij tbal be rime to tbe rank of Chief of lire Sixth

Battalion.

Il is exceedingly dlflleult to tell ln»w inaav lives lln *

nan saved. Ili* comrades can remember thirty within

tire lust ten year**, but this |« ri-.il cover* lews than une-

tbiPl of bi* career It wu* In* rule never to report any
of hi* reocuew lie was aerupuloils always 1 «i give tire

fullest detail* of the biai'e work of la* an a bill be uiiin-

ag«*l to forget hi* own daring m t* a* soon a* lln-y were
don* Nev. rtiie!.—

,
be nr<iv<*| honorable mention on

the record* <if tb*' Fire Department for limverr in rescuing
a family liom a bunting tenement in Sk-oiwI Aveaur on
June 14. lt»w He Ww one of u lifi saving |>arty. mid
some oik* else report**! liis name.
No mail wa* prouder «*f New Y<»k than John Hresnan.

He km w tire bbtory of bi* city a* Well .\» iiio*1 of us know
our owu, An error in any publication telating t«i New
York wiib »urr to r*iunr Id* imbu nation Ilia hive for the

art of fire fighting was al-mirbmg Every fact tluit could
aid in lid* work was lu bis nremorv. no matter to w|i*t

part of bis district he w.v* called Hi- know Ittlge. for eg
initilr, of teneineul bouse cuiislruelion was m> extensive
aod tlkirougli that lie cave much Valuable help to tire Ten-
ement- bouse Cmuinitlev.

"My tirM neipiuiulanee with Bresmui." mid Uiclianl
Wat-.a Uibler rrccnlly, " was formed U|*o«i reading in a
new>|>a|ier otic evening that u child had been burned in a
truenu-nt Ikiuvc fine. 1 went aver to the engine house and

JOHN L HUUNKT
Lata AaaUUal Puamsn, Sm Turk Fir* IWyarlinrtiL

Intrmlurcd myself to Brestian lie imm*viintr1r had hit

liorwc hltehfd lip and drove tm to tin- Immiw From that

bcginnitig be t»«jk tbe deepest interest in tire work of the
r».mmlr l. . lb- i<H.k tm- with him to tnntiv fir*** Ills tc-

curwte, si ientifle kuowhvlge of bow to deaf with lire* vu
something to womh r at. lie bad preeire- knowhvlg*- of

fire danger*, and the U-*t m«-an» of avoiding them by fire

pr.M.f eoustrurlinn. Hr knew tbe Uitnny of a lire: Ire

knew- it> seed ami -lalk ami thiwer; lire effecU of differ

ent nrethoda of coristriM-tton U|-w it Ills suggestions for

building m> a* to pn-veut lire -proud of tire and smoke
were < -f great v ulue

•• While other im-mlsM of lire Fire Department lave
l»«n of gh at um

, and most willing and i lllehnt in ser-

vice* mwU-ieil to the committer, no one else him given It

*o an.' b lime ami enthusiasm a* Bresnan. It will la-

round that Jre w ill have impressed liint» If upon remedial
legoliitii.il III. advice atal suggestion Will have much to

do with framing hills to Ire itrescnU'd by the inoimitUT,
whieh.it m Imi|m-<|. will Irrcoiue laws

One of lire tmast exciting itui'lcnls in my life was
driving to a fire with Ht**n:ui ibrotigh one of tlw- tn-«t

crowded jstit* of tire Ka*l Swk'. Without sounding the

pmg ofice be drove through tbe crowd without rvidangrr-

ing one life. TIm ijui* k ring of bis bon«e'a Uoof* on the

pnvennat was tlx- only bell

John I. It'* nice wa* Uira in tbU city In 1**4N ||r had
been » fireman sitie* H72. W'lu-u tire old W'«iV*/ building
was burned in Park l(ow, on January HI. lt-*2. IlooneT
nwnnl llkw bin Small from a window in tbe fourth
story. The ladtb-r thrown up by lire liretired sin w short

that tire girl swung five f*

«

t above Room-v's brad ns Ire

sIimsI oil tire lnglrent rung He stepped down, gripped
tbe rungs wiili Jus leg*, mid fold Mi— Small to drop. Hr
caught tier la bi- arm* and rarrictl her In the str«ret un
hint For Ibis alimwt ia>|M>--ib|r feat Ibcrrey received

lire Ih-ii ii«tt MetUl. and Mi— Sum I Is frw-iwl* gnve him a

suitably engraved g->W watch. Tin* watch wua in bi*

I** ket when Ire dud,
Hr* siinii and lb*urey left families of children. Bn-v

nun * are nioiberleia. A fund i* 1st big mbud for the

families, amt Buti-<-rfpiioos may fa- -« at to A»hbcl P
Fitch. ComptroUer of this city, at No. fiN) lln ad way.



CHAPTER IL

THE RED COCKADE*
II V STANLEY J. WEYMAX.

I

T was nixjili'tfiil Imtr quickly tin 1 mom filled— filled

m it li angry fun *. so (but almost Is-fors- I knew . my -

nrIf, wlmt had happened, I found a crowd round
me A'kiiiL’ wlmt if was, 51. dc St. Alaia foremost.

As all spoke al once, and In (lie Isickground. where
they could nol see, ladies were screaming and chattering,

I have found ll difficult to explain. Hut tbe abut

tered window aud the crest Moire on tire floor spoke for

tlreinsclvtts. and told more quickly tbsa I could what bad
token plsee.

Ob (lie instant, with B speed which surpris'd me. tire

nielli blear into a flame pnsiUins already nmouhterini' in

the breasts of most , of tbnac present. A dozen voice*

crlol, "Out mi the Ino.lent canaille V Some one In the
tackcreund followed thin lip with "Sword*. moareur*.
swords'" And in a triru hull the gentlemen were elbow
ing one another towards lire door, hrwhd hy St Alnis.

wire burned to avenge tire Insult offered to hi* gurni*

>1. iln Content anil one or two of the riders tried to re-

train him. lull In win. In n moment tbc room was nl

must emptied of men. They pound out into tire street

in a body, aud began to atxuif It with drawn blade* look-

ing foe the ofTeniKT* A dozen valets, running out with

flambruux to light them, sided in the smrrti. und for a

few minutes the street. U wu wire mnaioed viewed It

from the Windows, seemed to be alive with moving lights

and figures,

But tire rascal* who bad flung the stone. whatever tire

motive which Isstl inspired tla-tu. bud lied in time, aud pres-

ently our party returned, some a little ushamt-il of their

iotenrr. some laughing as they entered, and bewailing

their silk stockings aud sputtered slate*; while others, less

fashionable or more impetuous, continueil tn denounce tire

insult and threaten vengeance. At another time the act

might Imre wemed trivial, n nrere chiMIdi insult
;
but In

Uie strained state of puhlie feeling it had an unpleasant

ami menacing utr which was not Inst on the mure thought

candles sod act it alight, the stuff hid bre-n lorn down
with little damage, hut It still smoked among lire debris

on the floor, and this, with the startled faces of tire ladies

and the shattered glass, gave a look of disorder so l ruin

to the mum. where a few minutes before all had woru so

seemly nnd festive nn air.

It aid not surprise me. therefore, that St. Alai*'* face,

stern enough at his entrance, grew darker as he looked

round.
'
* Where Is my slater T he mid, abruptly—almost

rudely.

"Here." Madame la Marquise answered. Den Ire had
flown long before to her side, nod was clinging to her

"She is not hurtf

"Save me from n»y friends, eh. monsieur f * Sl Alnis

laid, with an unpleasant smile.

I started. The word* were not much in themselves,

• IHtnn l> II.*»»•» VttSL* No. IWA

Iwit tire aneer underlying them war plain. I could scarcely
|n!» it lit .

" If you think. M le Murqun." 1 said. sharply.
" that 1 know anything of this outrage—'

"

" That y<»« know anything T Jfu /**', do I” Ire replied,

lightly, and with a courtly gesture of deprecation. " We
have not fallen to that yet Tint any gentleman in this

company should sink to play ihn fellow to those— is not
penalble’ Hut 1 think we mar draw a useful lesson from
this, messieurs,” he continued, turning from me and ad*
dressing the company, "a
kwson to Isold our own. or
we shall toon luse nil-'*

A hum of approbation
run round the room.

To maintain privi

leges, or we shall lose

tight*!'
1

Twenty voices were
raised in stern convent.

" To itond now,” Uio
Marquis continued. Ills

color high, hia hnnd
raised— “or never!”
"Then bow’ Now T*

at the moment, I would have done no without scruple;
hut the stain were on the farther aide of die gn»i room,
a dnme mind rut me off from them, and tn crown all I

fell that St Alain's eye wo* upon me. and that, if li> hud
twit framed Uie ordeal to meet mr com and extort my
support whether I would or no. be was at least deter-

mined, now hi* blond was fired, that I dumb) not civic it.

Still I lingered war the Inner door hoping . Imt lire

Marquis on reaching lire middle of the room mounted a

In a moment the
room acemod to Uirob
with enthusiasm, with the
pulse of resolve. Mens
eyes grew height under
the randies they breathed
quickly and with height
cord color. Even the
weakest felt the Influ

tv*; the find who bad
pnitcd of the social con-
tract and the rights of

m m was as Intn] a* any.
" Now I Now !" they cried.

What followed on that

I have never thoroughly
understood, nor whether
It was a thing arranged,
or merely an inspiration

l»im of the common en-

thusiasm Hut while the
windows still shook with
thst shout, nml every eyo

waa on him. 51 dc St A£sl*

sietiped forward, the moat
gallant and princely of
fliiure*. awl with a aptrn
did gesture drew hi*

awonlT
" Mcwrirurst" be erkd.

• we are of one mind, of

one voice. Let us there

fore bo in the fashion.

If. while all (be world is

fighting to get and hold.

a\ /

‘fy*T dKWk kIF*

V A 4
*-•1 '

A i

& V A l
*•«. I>B RAUX,’ UK BA1D. roUTKLY. 'WE AHB WAITING TOR YOU.”

imm - L
x h Ami, L ’

i - t

••mi street skemko to kb auvb with Movlnu uuim and fioiiibs.-

we. we alone aland still anil

on the defensive, we court
ntbtrk. and what la worse,
defeat. Let us unite, then,
while it is still lime, and
show l lust, in Qiterry at Irast.

our order will stand or fall

together. You have heard of

the nuth of the Tennis Court
and the 3«th of Juno. Iret

us. loo. take an oath — this

22il of July — Dot with up-
lifted hnniL, like a dull of
wordy debaters promising all

lliimm to all men. but with
Uplifted swonla. As on Idea
nnd gentlemen let us swear
to stand hy the rights, the

privileges, and tin- exemp-
tions of our order!"

A dnwit that made t lie (un-

even in the ilistunt market-

place, greeUd tilt proposal,

doum drew their swords at

nnoe and flourished them
above their heads, while la-

dies waved their kerchief*.

Uni more cried. "To tire

larger room! To the larger

room Vain! on tire instant, us

If obeying nn order, the eom-

K turned that wav and,
ill and eager, pressed

through the narrow doorway
Into the next room.
There may have lieett Mime

among them less enthusiastic

than olhera. mme more (wr
nest In show than at heart,

but none I um sure wbo fol-

low«d so slowly, so reluc-

tsnily. with so heavy a heart

nml sure a presage of evil, as
1 dhl. 1 foresaw lire dilem-
ma. hut angry, hot faced, and
uncertain, coukl discern no
way out of it. If I could
have ctcupcd and slipped out

ehulr and tunn-d round, and so contrived still to face

tire. Tb«! mob of gi-ntlemen formed thetnaelves round him.
Die younger awl more tumultuous uttering loud cite* of
" Vivo la noblesse !" and a fringe of ladies encircled alL

Tbe lights, the brilliant drew* and jewels, the impas-
sioned faces, the waving kerchiefs and bright eyes, ren-

dered the scene one to be retitembreed, though at the

1 was court kn.is only of St Alnls's _

Mrwicura," be cried, "draw your swovtls. if yon
phiiBe!”

They flaahid out at tbe wool with a Mccly (flitter which
the mirrors reflected. 51. de St Alaia purecd his eye
slowly round, while all wailed for lire worn. lie slopjaai;

Ids eye was on me. " M do 8aux," he said, politely, ** we
ore waiting for you.”

Naturnllv ull turned . I strove to mutter something,
nnd made liim n gesture with my hnnd to go cut. But t

wo* too niireh eonfumxl to sneak clearly, and my oaily

hone was that he would comply out of prudence.
But that waat lie last tiling he thought of doing. " Will

you take your place, monsieur ?" he stud, smoithly.
Then I could cscupc iwi longer A hundred cyi-a. some

mcntful. some curious, reslrel on me. My face burned.
" I cannot do so." 1 answered, hoarsely.

There fell a great silence from one 'em! of tire mom to

tire idler "Why imiI. monsieur, if I may oak t" 8«.

Alais said, still smoothly.
" Because I nm not—entirely at one with you." I stam-

mered. meeting all eye* as bravely as I could. " My opin-
ions ate known, M. de J?t Alais," I went on. more stead-

faulty. " I cannoi swear."
lie stayed wilfi Ids hand a dozen wire would have cried

out upon me "OreiUy, merelcurs,'’ he mM

.

with a gest-

ure of dignity, "gently. If you pltwre. Tin- I* no place
for threats. 51. dc Suux is my guest, and 1 have too

r
ent a respect for him m4 to rts|a-et bis scruple*. But
think thst there la another way. I Mull not vciitnr* to

argue with him myself. But. madunre.” Ire omliniied.
smiling na lie turnnl with nn iniminibie air to his mother,
" I think that If you would permit Mademoiselle de St.

Alsk to play tire n-cniltlng ss rgennt for this one time, aim
could not fail t<> lieul tire hrench.”
A murmur of laughter and subdued applause, a flutter

of fans aod women s ey«-s, greeted tire proposal But for

a moment Madame la'Mnrquise, smiling and sphluxllkc.
atootl still aod did not speak. Then she turned to her
daughter, wire, at the mention of her name, hod cow rml
buck, shrinking from sight. "Oo. Denise," she mid. sim-
ply " Aik M. dc Saux to hooor you hy Iso lining your
recrulL"
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Tim gill rami' forward slowly noil with a visible Irr

mtir. ami never shall I fiwpl (lit* miw* of that n*>-

nv.-nl. or Hie sIimik- ami olnitiuary tl<nt •llrnnlcly xiftnl
through >11 :i in a* I mw a iiril lirr. while tliouglil.

•pticli-r tbuti lightning. liin«nl roe Ibe Imp into which I

liiuJ fallen— a Ini |> far ni'in* borrilvk'ilmn thcdlh-niniii I had
fun-men. Tin- poor gill bomi-lf, as she Moral Ireforv nn».

Innund by *hiin-*» and "lammcring Im-i little petition In

wired* barely luieldgHdc. nr.ia not the b-asi |>art of my
pain

F'-r to refuse her. ill face of *11 tlrese people. •reined :i

tiling iinpi**s*ibk*. It seemed a thing a* brutal a* an strike

Iw'i; tin art n* cruel, ns churlish. as unworthy of a jci-mli*-

mull as in Humph* any Irolph-** retisiaive iking underfoot.

Ami t felt that, to lb" uimoM. liui 1 Mi ill*" Hml 1 1* n»'

wat w.i* t" t * ti ii my lack in Utfiwy ami my life:

1 <> -ulinih to la- a alupc. ila- victim <*f n rll***. to I"- u e«W-
an], ilMnigli I'Vrfv aren* there might applaud me. I *»w
la>iji time things. ami for u imunriil I In-siialisl hrtWMUl
rnga- ami |iity, while ligh's ami fnit fact*, tmpii*iilv> or

ai-i'ii.fiil. -Iiiiti il III tally la'fi n- my r* e* At lu*>. Made
tuoimlle. I limn'-'. "I innilcn-d

""
I camnot."

" Monsieur ’’’ *

It wu- nut Hi" girl * until, tuit m-vliiim-". anal it rung
high ari'l sharp ibrniigli (In- mom, mi i lint I thanked trial

for i.l ie Intm I'liliun. Il rlltaivd in * niruua-ni tlai- oreifu-

*i'i» from my lirnin. 1 Im-unie wjulf I iihivmI to Irer;

1 Intel "No. timdnnre. I rwniiot, I said. linuly, dmibt
iiur no louin r. Imt stidpmrn. di-fkini. nml resolute, - My
ispinkm* urc known Ami I will imi even fur mnde-
loianllii'a <*11* give the lie to them
A» tlir ln*t until fell from inv lip* n glove flung by an

unseen Innnl *irt|ek tl*e mi the rhcels then for :i rnoini'iit

thi- r-Mim wnikil In ipi nual. Amid ii storm of bis*"*, of

I ami ",i i'll* U Inn’/ir « *Im/,-ii blade* were
hnmili*hcd in my fa"", a dornn eUallengi-a wen* flung at

any 1 2i-.nl I biiii not li-iirunl ai tint linn- lt»u‘ excitable i*

ai-iov.il, ins mii"l> less merrifiil limn anv ma-mber of it,

altil sunn i** || ami ib«fcr».*l In tin- tumuli.w birli llie "liilcks

uf 111" lin lie* iliil no) tend to diminish. I recoiled a pare

M i|r Si AlaU liHik advantage of tin* nn-rm iil He
•prang down. ami lhfii-tn«g a*UlrHir liUda* which tlirrut-

nirsl use. flung diim-df in front of me •• Me—ii-ur-*.

IlMcn !" b" cripil llliovo tin- unnur. 'Listen. 1 Ireg !

Tills grlilli-niaii Is my guest. II" U no lougri of lls. hut

Ii" must *•> uidtaniMd. A way ' A way, If you pbuxe.
fin M W V irarnli- d" faux

"

They i»ti"Vtsl him relurtunilv, Mill standing to not- shin

or th" irthir. presently o|m-im<1 * way lurmai Ilie fmiin t"

tlw- ilaare Hr 1 n rr.ml to in*- mal I".wed ton
,
his risirtlirsl

Im.w •'Tbls tiny M b- Vosunte, if you plras*-, hrtokl.
•' Madame U Mitiqiiisr nil! not |i"s|sumi*i« jrmir Him- any
longer.”

I futlowrd him wlih a burning fun- down the Inne of
•liiniug panpir:. mimIi-i the eliamlellnr. Istwien the Inn's

of mih-king i-vi-s and not a man inli-i|si«-il. In dmd
ellein-" I tinl-iwi'il him totiie ibsii There S« A!si.» *ti*>l

nsi.li- unit buwi-i| to mi- nml 1 to him. ami I walkisl out
lurrhaaimllv

I wti* In tin- Inlibtr Tin- c-mwil of pei-ping, grinning
lackeys Hint flllisl It M.utsl at m*-. all "}'*; lull I tvus
warrely ratiM-inuit *if lln-ii iinpi'rlim-m llwir |*leaetiri-.

I'mil I ti-«i l«sl tlw- stn-i-l. slid I las- i-okl nir revinnl me. I

went like a nun siunm'-l umi unnld" lo tlunk Tin- blow
had fnlh-n on me Midih-niy—»*i une\|ii-dei|ly

My firs! feeling, when I came u lillle lo myst lf. Wits
rage. I hml gone into M. ih- Sr Alai*'* lion«e tlast even-
li lL- pnawmlng • veryIII ng I cab n stripprH -if my
friends, my n-purntion. my la-trot hml ! I had gone in

trusting lo his frii-iaUhip. lhi- frirm|shi|i that was a tn»-

liUun in our fainilu-*. und lie (tail w-.rshsl me bv ii

trick. 1 rtmid in tlie alt ret ami gnstnctl a* I llmtight <if

il, a* I pklnri-il the aorry figure I bml mil annmgsl I hem,
ami relhs-iril on nh*i wn* la-fon- tin-

For, after nil. I la-gun to think Hint I liml la-co n foil,

tli-.l in mum I >houhl have given way. I could not, a*

I iti.nl in Ihr str.-vt thi-re. foresee tbc fiitun-. nor know
for rv-rlnlii Ihsl Hm- old Fmiire wn* |uis>iug. .uni tbat even
HOW ill 1 ‘ulis its i lentil knell had gnrie forth. I liml In

lire by the opinion of ||h- people rnund me; lo think, ii* I

pansl Hie htii-rla ln»w I sh>mh| fja-e tlw- contpatl.v li»-

iititnw. whether I "IwUhl lly or nlu-Hrer I almukl light

In the meeting mi tile morTtHT—
All. tin- ,t*M-i»l»ly ’ Tie- word turmsl my Ibmighta in

a momeiil Inin a new ebunm-l There I miild liav»- my
rereng" Tlial I migtit mil r.ii*e n jurring null* M, n
they lead eajulisl me, and when ttajnh-rr failed, liul in-

Mll'eil me H'ell. 1 would show them tliui th*- liew way
would Micreed tin iMter than Hm* old. ami Hut Where
they bra! thought In *- ipim-ss n Sunt they h.ul ruiwl a
Mirnlswii lli'iH-iforili I pasusl Hu- nigiit in a farter,

KeM'Dtnent *imrrisl aiubiii-ui . r;igi* against mV crvUe,

n lore of Hie iH-iple. Every sign *if misery ami fumir.e

lllfll I kail pHisisI lirfon- my eye* *luriiig Hm* day recurred
now. nml was giini*-r»*| for u-*-. Tim early daylight found
me still paring my mom still thinking eo«ii|>nsing. recit-

ing Wlu-ti Amlrv, my add body -servant, who hud la-en

ill* i ml fatlmr's. ewini- nt seven w ith a nol« in IiIh hand. 1

wn« still in iny elutht**.

fh id litless lie I is- 1 Iwunl *Uiwiislsini n putileii ncmiant
of wlui hu| <s-ciirra*l. Mid my elMek lulin**l I tisdi no
notice of hi* gloomy hn'k*. however. Iwit witlwiur *jsvik

lug i>|«Mieil the noil- It was amt signed. Inti Hm liand-

Wtiiing was leiiaU*

Gil llOlW.*' U ran, "ate! il-i ItOl »hnw y*itineif nt Hu-

Assembly. They will i-liiillrugr you hoc by one; tbc

event i» eettiitn. I*eave t'nbnr* at one**, or you arc a
ala'**! matt-"
Tlmt wn* all ’

1 smili.-iJ bitterly *1 tin- weakana of the

mnu win. *mi hi do rm more for his friend Hum ibis.
•' Who gate it to you »”

I asked Andie
“A *erviuii. oti 'leiiv-ur,

"

*' \VbuM-
1“

But he nm'tefed that be alid n*it ktmw. aiwl I dkl tud

pr*-*s him. lie n«i«tisl late to rhnoge my drrs<
;
when i

hml ibrne be asked me tit wlini Invar I Dtssleil the hoax-*
' The hotts*. ! Ft* wlittt 1

” 1 t«»id, turning and slating

nt bint.

“To return, monsieur
”

''Bill I alt* nut li-tuin hi day," I »a>.l.ili cult! dUplt-.-oure
" AV Ii -,i are y*m tbiiikiug of 1 H'e runas* only jesti-vaUy."

"True, niunsii-iir " he mullcrtvl. eiwitinning to putter

over inr dressing tilings, witl* his buiek to me. "Still— il

U u 5 'amI dny for returning
"

• SimjBiIrst.

" You have Ihcb muling this nnter'l cried, wnihfiilly.
" Who tc-kl you that—"
"All Ihr town knows," lie nnswcnsl. shruveing hi*

sliiMihb-rs coolly, •* It is - Amin-, tiikr your limurr Itonie"

ansi ' Amir* you Inn n h*d pnti- fur 11 innster!' And An
tire litis Mid A ltd ri- that, until I urn fairly miMldh-d' till

Inis n hlrwaly mwe Hgbling a IliirliHUHirt lad Hint roll**!

nwmsieiir 11 fool. Inal fur law*. 1 uni tain old for nghiiuir
Aral 1 ben.* is one other thing I am ton old for." be roll

tiniiiil. snirtirig. *• And that is. to bury niHVher nuistei
"

I w died n ininaitc. alien I Maid, Yon llnuk that 1 slmll

be kill"*!."

"It is the talk of the town
"

1 thougbl * miuncnt. Tlien, " You served my failu-r.

An*lre?" I -said.

" Ah, mnrwlrurl"
" Yi*i yon would have me run away?"
He tiirnvl to me. umi flung tap his liniid* in deyior

•• .V~« /Nr 11."' hcerird "
I don’t know what I want' We

arr riaimsl by tbrwa* canaille As if Gi«l mn(|*- »lw-n* 1*1 *lo

anything tnit dig und work, or we niilld ilo willioiil poor
If viMi hml nevrr taken up with tui-ru monsieur -

Nila-nee, mnu'" I said, sternly " You know nothing
aUuil Ir. Go down now. anal another Hitke be iinre mrc.
ful. You t ilk of the ranuille ami the |*«ir Wlmt urc

yon voureelf?"
• 1 . immaieitr!" be cried
" Yes, von'" I utld.

He IrHikisl at me with a stare of niter s*ti -niiliminl

Then be sli*Mik hi* bend Mwrowfully ainl went out lie

liegnu ti> think nir inwt

I i-Misidrml il pn-lHilile tbnt if 1 sluitrisl m\*elf in the

slreels before Hi*- Axi-midy met I should Is- * bait* ngid
und f*iieisl to light ] mi iicil then-fore until the b<i*ir of

meeting wn* tuiM wnited in llie dull umu-r r*n-m. frs-liug

the liillerm'-s of iiohifhm, and tbinklng. s>inietitwea of
IhiuIh Sr Alai*, wlwi tun l let me l*o simI spoken no wur-l

in my Iw-lMlf. wiUietiim-s *if men * tinrnis*inablenes* for

in some of the produce* lie. I f of thp nut ii lily were of mv
way of tlnuking I Ihought of Suit list, ami I will aula

m) that 1 felt no temptation In miupt llie coiir-e whlrli
Andrv h-al suggatwed: to withdraw ipiirtly tliitlicr. ami
then, at uuisa Inter aline, when men's inkawl* were a-alrau-r.

lo vindia-nte my courtige Bui a «erinin stul»l»>rtit*<-s«.

w Its* -h my futlii-r W1 la-fore me. and which I have besnl
people any eoitn-s of an Rogllnh simin In the met-, eon
epir*sl with reu-ntment to k»ej» rue in tlu- wny I liiu

I

nmrketl our. At a quarter past ten. llarrefore.* when I

tic -uf tit lluit the lust of the memlH-ts would have pi*

ceilisl Ins- to tlw- AsM-Itthly. I went down stair*, vs it It h*d
rtieeka. but ryes that I fsney were stern enough, ami fiml.

ing Andrf- arid (lil waiting at tlw dour Ionic llw-m follow

rue to the Chsplcr House lH*wiak* the CVitllvilrnl. wlwre the
meetings net" hehl.

AftrrwnnU I was tolil tlmt bud I is**-* 1 my eye* a.* I

pas-ed tbtoiigh Ibe Streets. I tnu«' have nolwvd 111" eg-

t it*no lit wliidi everywhere pTevnihsI
.
the crowd dense

yet client, tint ftlhsi ill*- Siptalr and nil tlw liclglilmriug

way*: tlie nir ad ev|ieetant v. tlw rhs*«t "hop* .the utter
t-coolion of business, the whispering group* in ulleys ami
at door* But I «> wra|i|w*l up in inyu-lf, like one go-

ing on a fm lorn Iio|h?. ami of nil rviiuarknl only one thing
— tbiil a* 1 ero—<*l rbc* Sjuare a itmn culled out "IohI
blent you. monsieur!” mal anotlu-r "Vive Suiu'“ and tlmt
tlier**in a dnreu or more took off ibelr cap* TliU .1 dkl

notlci-. but mecluinsently only. The nejti moment I «.«
iu tin- enlry which Inuls akuigsidr one null of the Cutlir.

dual to the Ch:i|Mi-r IIoiim-. uud 11 crowd of clerk* nml
rervatua. who Mucked il almost from wlill t<* wall, wen*
oinking wny for me In paisa—ant without louk* of aston-

i.*liim-nt and eurinaity.

Piw-ing througii ahem. I entered ilw* empty vcMibitle.

whl*-h two or liirv-e usher* kept ck-ar Tin* liiiiugL* from
sunshine to shad is. from the life mill light i.iwl stir wbii-li

prevaiinl outside to (lie silence of this raid tid Mon* lliliil

i-lasmlier. was so greul Hull It Mriw-k n elilll ro my linut
Here in Hm* grayim* and stillnew* tlie importnm-e i f ibe
step I was iiIhmiI !> Uke, tlw nuuliii-** of tlie chnlU-nge I

was 11I" >ut lo fling down In llie teeth of A province, line

lefoee me. and If inr mind bad not >mcii In mm*I to iIm*

uriiiosr by resentment ami obstinnry, I muM have turmsl
bnatk then But already my feci rung noisily on the m*uh*
pavement nml fotiiade retreat. 1 could lieur n moiMilo
rums voice speaking in the rhsintcr heynml tin* «-h-wd

door, anil I eirwretl in Htal 1I00T, idlinc my leiili liinvl

amt preparing myrelf to pluy live man, whatever awniusl
me.
Another moment and I should have lusm In. mv haiwl

w:t- alnvnsl on the luteli. wlu-n some one—uuUie *um* win*
hml been sitting on the stone iienrii in the nluuhiw under
the window -sprang up and hurried to Mop me It was
I/iuUdc Sr AUK lie readiud me lu-foic I could <q>en

Ihe dnor. am! thrusting himo-If in front of nve. set his

hnrk ugniiKt the jun'-l* "Slop’ for (hut’s sake, slop’

lie cried. iwMuloiiutely. but ki-epiug hi* vokc low " XV lint

run one do nguiuxt two hlitwlpsl? G« back, uud I w ill

"Tun will"’ I answered with flen-e runti-mpT, hot iu

the suirir low tune; lire uslicra wen- staring M 11s from
the iluor by which I liml etUefi«l " |V*i* will! You will

do. 1 suppum*. a* mucb as you did lust night, mnwsieui
" Nev* r nun-1 that now, ‘ lie nnswrrril funveally, IlMiugh

lie wdneed ami lire culnr roue to bis brow. "'Only g*-'

Go lo ffani. ami - ”

Keep nut of the war!"
’’ Yes. "lio answered, -imply. nod krep out of tbc way

If y-ioi will do thni
—

”

" Kiu*p out of the way?" I unwl, savagely.
*' Ye». ves, tlien evcrylhing will blow over.

"Thank you!" I mld.'in-mldiug with rage " And bow
Iiiim’Ii. may I ask. are yon t*> Imve, M. leComle, fur rid

ding thi- Asremldy of me*'
He "lur'd at nre. " Adrlmir lio exclaimed.
Bill I w.i* niHili-tt*. "No, Monsieur le Comte, net

Adrien "
I said "I urn tbnt only »o my Ii k-n«|s

"

" An*l 1 ana 110 longer one?” he ejaeulalist.

I ruiurd my ryflmnn a-oolemptuonsly. "After last

night?" I »uid. " Is it pruwi Ide. rnoosieui’, thni ymi fan* y
yuri pLiyrd * friendly pari? 1 eaane into your Ivou-o your
giaeM. y**ur friend; und Von laid n trap fur me. you held
me up'to ridicule and odium, you—"

1 rlMf he nrMwii
" IVrlur** not, Bui you snvsl by and row It dorx-

You hio*s] by ami sold no word for me; y-u »ii«ui by .and

raised 00 finger for ine. If you call that friendship

Hr stopped me by a gesture full of dignity. "You

forgel one thing. M. hr Vicomtr, " bo said, in a lone a>f

proml rclircnre*
• Nuiim- it, I said, diialaiiifully.

"Tlnil MadMii'dos-lk- de Ni A I n- is mv *t»ler."

"Ah!"
"And tlnil. whether tlie f.*nll was yntltw or liot. you.

Inst evening, m-uiisl tu*r lighllv— Ulair Iwo hundred
|H»ipl* You forg 1 HmI M le Victunn-

"

"
1 Irentwl bt-r lightly T* I replnsl. in a fresb uceevu <>f

mg'- XVc lull) moved il" If In <oimu*-ll crilisent u lillhr

from Hw- aliwir, uud In- Ibis linn* were glaring into on*- mi
other’s eye*. - Ami with whom l*y the tuult If I did?
XX ith whom Inr lire fault, inuii-u-iii ? You gave me the
cl|o|* e —mi*

. y
- hi forvvd nre lav nuke elvoie*- 1" I vtrli sbglii

ing liev iuhI giving up<qiiul**us mal cnovlellroiu which 1

hold, in wliii-b I have been laird, ill ** laic-la
—

”

“Of.fufnh»‘‘ In’ sii kl. more hnrdily than l«e had vet
spoken ' XV bill in*- lifter all, opinlona ? Pah baa am

. I

sic that I nniioy you. Cm 1 um not pbih«*>|diie. nml 1

ninaiot iuhIv-isuiuI n tain 11

—

"

"(Jiving tip every thing for his opinion* Y* | reiort**!.

slicering s.ragt-ly. No, iuoiwi*-iir. 1 dure sar not. If a
man will ivui stand by bis frhnn*. he will not stand by
hi* opinion* To d*> eimer tin- one or the other, M (e

C ‘hurt e. a nun must mu In- * coward
~

lie grew "iuhlraily puU uu*l |.’i*4v* *1 at me slrangely
' llu-h, iiMitf*VHiir

'''
I-*- said — mriJuntarily It atwal

AmI us he s|a*k<- a kind of s|Hi«m eauwasl lit* face. as if u
sharp pain "liot Hionigh him.

Itni I w,i« la-Mih- u*y self with psBilnn "A eowahl '"

I r> |"-»ie.| - Ihiynu uuiierwi-arMi iim-. M. lel’nuile? Or
do yon u hh im- to g*> aiishh- and repeat ibe word liefcire

the A"**cnih|yT'
' There is no iireil,” he siibl. grow ing a* real a* In* land

before la-en pcah-

"Tlnte *ln'u h| Iu* n*‘ivr." I aosweml, with a snet-r
" >l.o I * 1include. 1 hi-refore. tbui you will mev-t rive idler
the Assenildv li-o-s ?“

II*- In.uni mill. ml sprwking. nml then, net till flam.
lomi-Hillig in III" silt'll* e ini III* b"-k" pk'leisl Ibe lilUinr

of any rutr*- ami on u siuhii-n I grew sick nml euhl. Jr

na* «• -n lute. Iwawevi-i. be- Isle. ] hn*l said tbnt which
coil Id never la- unsaid. T u- mrniory of hi* |Hiileiire. of
hi* go* dni-M, of hi* forlamranre.cnine after lire event. I

Silluosl Uiin forninlly
, lie replied, nml I fim.nl giianty to

live ilimr ngnin.
Ilu* I wna awa in pass through It yet. 1 bud tlie laicb

in any grasp nml Hm- dree aita inch open, when a liurnl

phn iiisl ine Ui« k so fora itily 1h.it tlie latch rallied ns it

fell, nml I tur nisi in a rage To my ssionlnluiwnt. Il wn*
la-uis again, but w iali a changed fni-r— 11 face, as it Mcnird.
"tranecly exeib-d. He retained his Imld <in me * , N*» ,

'‘

in- s-dil. lwrwcrn hi* ir* :h. * Yon have rail**! ire* a row-
uni. M k* Viwmiti *im1 I will lint wait. Not au hour.
You slmll light me in 'W Tlw re L* a gnnlcn at the back,
Bll»l

— ’’

But 1 hsii grow n 1." «s.l*l U" Ire li**t. "1 slinll tin nu-
(linig *d lire kind." | Mid. "After tlie Amcmhly—

"

He raisni In* hand aiwl lii lilrerwlcly vtrtsrk nre"with Ids
time ar uoi lire face, "XVltl dial perstindc you. then ?"

In- (ubl ” Aficr tlmt. li**m-;ciif, if you tre a gentlcinun
ymi will bglil lin-. Tiicre is a gurd*-n u! live Inn k, ami in
ii-ii minutes—

”

"in (m minutes tire A*srmblv ninv have ritt-n,* I

•old.
- I will ma kis-p you ten mliniiis.” lie anaueml, stern

Iv ** Come. *ir * Or nm-t I strike vnai again ?"
" 1 will «iinc,'‘ I mid. shrwlv. "After you, monsieur "

SURFACE MINING ON THE .MISSARE
RANGE.

To awn* m|*o Iuih alwuy" asscrinlasl iii'ming wilh alark

I'll* and hmg chambers imrir-ruTonml. a visit 10 llie new
iron Ik tils ou the Missulu- Bul ge iu MiiukxUu is a revela

XV hilc lire 1 ruin uituls it* barely vr.tr through primeval
fori si* of taiiiurork. bireb. and pita* for a humlosl nillea
norths*! Ilnluili uv >buli Imve tlnre ti> hwin a little ahunt
thi* rrenesi preuligy of i In- ngc of inin ami MrH.

F*t year* th* immignilhai lo lire Vermilion Ranee
iron niiiic* pn*o*l over ibU Moxl* Bniigc wiibuue any
luHnialloii of uhui w #11 1lb wn> trreldm underfoot Only
three yeurr ago was tliis irreut <h-|Hi"it of iron ore discov-
er**! to Hu- roinmen lul woikl. einulug at once n mining
fi ver whh-b do u explorer- from ail over Ibe NoilLwcst
to ibe truckle** wilitcrruma northwest <*f Duluth.

(•lancing al Ibe map, our gels an idea of llie extent of
lliis dUeoimy when it is ri-UH-nita-rerl tbnt curb of the
little Ht|Unr** Kfinwcttl* fully nrn-s. umi every one tbnt
is mnikmi indirub-s a mining hcaliivn geiu ta'lly rich iu
ore Thu* for a reach of fifty roll** «li«n this n-tiuukable
ininenil Irell rxleml,

Kx*miu.ii ion shnw-isl thni tin- deposit In general wa*
hori/onml, ami parvllel with the no fan-: ami tliiv. every
one miild Ta-adlly aaa-. gave Ilia- innge .111 ailvantbgr over
re* lions w ired- lire mining must follow a vertical had into
the depths of tire iurtli. Tire <ue. Ii»i. for the rmnl part.
couhIhiimI of a rotten iron deiowif. rnueli like ml or biuisli
loam alHmugll ill som«- -sethum lliis Ivui lianieiiisi lo llie

naisistrfirv of »..fr rock *ir hard eUy Thu* it n il) Is* veen
tlmt tin* ohl iu*-H"hIm of ii'iidug wilh alyrinmite nod drill

nml riiiim-l und inflow dip readily gave way 011 this new
range •'» live ciuier uud simpler prtaa-ss of surface e\ea-
vaimu.

(Ml emerging from the train w|o*n this rwiiiiDg country
»'i« " iii-w .” w’bis-li now m> an* Iwo yrnrs ago lire arriv.
ing traveller stood in disinny Irefore a sireieh of hog nod
Miim|s*. und wlren the old n -xh-nl. wlio h oi arrivi-il ibe
alny In-fore. |Mii>iled **ul tire emirse *d tire nuain sirwt and
the lrs-.it ion of the fuiiire city bull and Hie opera-house.
It all srrnml 11 huge prarli-.il joke,m live inuigiliiug of
n brain ilisoub-ns! by tire IP-tn* inloa* exeitement aeeoin-
piioiiiig new dio-ovrrii-* of inirw-nd wedtli flol If lire

"ii-hdeffiwil' o .1- 1 lisiu.vy **l In foie ila- slump* and i hnrred
logs, hi- "1-Msl ntl.awt Mnn- (In* ' Grand Ifotel, " wln-re.

erumnirtl into i>* Isu-r -make tv* king room* with lire olb
er buniiiu wvnlinea. he wn* to hml fond a»ul o-|hmf- (?).

N..-.-. . 1 -. ii-.-.-. .
,

1 11 tha opera hotare the
run in sln-el. (he *.i -iter work*, nml pu/ahrr buildings licit

were proiiii—a iu (ho*e days atv aeliisllr llw-re, and civ hi
gallon tins 1 1 -lire to star.

Actual surface milling began with tire sinking of 1 c*-l
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pit* in different parts of”* forty"—forty -acre mining
claim Tlrewe pi'* were like tire old windlass well*, Hre

idea 'win* protected with ilmlwri* Hre miner pn seeded
In this «iy tbe fluidity and " Iny " of I lie bed of ore wrw
discovered. ami tin- depth of the deputit in the shallower
mine*. Tlrew data mode a basis for 11 contract with tire

"stripper,” tlu- innn who undertook to remove nil Hre
eurili nod low-grad* orn Ivin* over the valuable rkpmit.
TIiih taintedk»t« « »- given lire rotten Imiti. sixty

pi-T refit, of which will* often pure iron

Tlie "stripper'*" outfit consUtril of king rtrctchr* of

narrow - gnuge inn ttnrk. nuiucrori* liith dump-car*,
dummy luonnaative* with shrill whistle* ami huge dinner-

he'll* for warning the wrdvr* mill ia-ars nwny, wheel Imt

rows, and lint'* - sltovcl* jwfc.rr. and hum impressive of

•II. the great land dredge called tin -l.ain sltovel

‘Tlte strum shovel am ryinvryial to iU Incntioo oil n
temporary truck, tin- narrow-gunge trmk w»* hint along-

•kle, the rum awl dummy engine* were uiiilmlsr.il. nii-ani

gotten up, ami tbe jjnul urar on tbe fate of iiutnrc

Iwgon, Propping l<* linge dipper nl lire hum? of the ex-

cavation, lilt siMinsboVel. with magutlbsriit power, snaip-

cil up tin half loo of gravel, and Ill'll raising -i to I awing
log Ita primlerous m ight alumni. >irop|N-d the Iscary loin!

into the duin|w.'*r along-ah
.
tilling a car. perlmp*. wirh

two of it* dippcrful*. A* lire earn were Ailed. the Intlli

tan* moved aloirly forward, until n train hind waa com-
pleted. when, with unity a groan and puff ami luurli ring

mg of the dinner-bell, tbe linle locomotive rooted off w Ith

its tmin to tbe dumping-ground*.
Tint* lire process of snipping went on day by day.

•onictitnc* two. three, amt tour tin. ib*|> until a wide
atrip of valuable n«e waa urreuvirtd When one strip

wa* ready for actual mining tin- strip|»T proceeded to tim

next strip on the side, and thus, by removing st Up after

atrip, in time tbe w-ealth of rieb off lay unraveled fur

many arm*, Graremlly . however, tbe snipping mid iicttnd

milling were going on side by side, us In tlu- illustration

For tbe mining of the ore mm h tire smile iirningement
was made A “|«-ur track was built fmm tbe main track
of the railway, aid the ore truitt lau&rd In directly upon
the lird of ore. A steam shovel louilnl alongside tiaih Up
n half ton of the Uawoieat a time nod dropped it into

tire adjoining tut. a frw MorepM of tint huge dipper Itelng

suftii imt to ii*d the rnr.arsl twenty-live cars nuking up
an nrdinaiy train- h»t*l. From ike mine* the train mn
directly U» tbe ore-docks at Ihiluth or Two Harbor*.

Thu* the jatima went cm one layer of ote nfter nil-

other In-tag removed, until some of tlie cuts are down in

tin earth a hundred feet dorp.

1 have unrd the part tense ill deMTflitag thin iocHmmI of
mining, becaima ns tbe ruts grew vary deep tbe proem*
bn' been a little m-odith d, a* can be warn ill tbe i (lustra

twin of tlu- sleatn shovel fit (lie Iw-ad of a deep cut,

I asked a workman the ntber day Inm- rum li deeper the

layer of ore was in a leading mine where ibrv had nl

reitsly gone down it hundred feci front the uuifapr He
i.. Ill nre that no one knew Imw thick the layer of ore wu«,
lull that they CtllHlttt.il a di-pis.it uf at least twenty mill

km loot oil that "forty
"

In raking the ore to tin- dorks, tw o railroad*, the Hutulb
and Iiun Range. ami tbe liulnih. Missals-, mid Northern,

are kept very busy in the shipping sramtl, moving over a
million tons rnrh. In tlii* work they line the heaviest s1**d

rai 1». an*l locuftiotlvea t Imt air prcsligieaof si r.v anil m rengt li.

Airiving al the l^ike Sii(s riut rtiore. the trains are nin
out on tin- enpiu-kais urn docks. wImtc they siinplv let go
their loud, wlm h slhles into tin- " tsoekel* "

i>f tlx- iha k
Tlie vessel* to hind move In Is -ldi' the dock, a clilile is

run inio Ho- bold. ami the pockcl emnibw ii-ir Mosi uf

the ofv is ill lilt* way sliip|Kcl In (.'k-vt-land. Ohio, to be

sin* lod into pig iron

Although only in il* Brcoml year of actual develop,
loeni.aod Unit, too, a year of depnwaiim fo» the rtrei «iv

mouths, the Ml-*»vlw llange »hkpprd in |e»l 11 total of

l.rrfHMKM) tons of ore WIm-ii it is reinelnhrred that tin

production in tl«- 1‘nitrd Stairs is als.iit 13,01H>.«00 tons

nimnnlly. it will la- wen at a glance that open mining on
the Mivuitie is U) bare u large place til tile Iron produc-

tion vf tbe future.

A NEW STREET-CLEANER.
Tbk new Mayor of New Yolk ha* wlrrtril n* Slrect-

cleaalng Couinbeiuner Oilmrl (ic**rg* E. Waring
(tdoncl Wuring b. in hi* aixtv lirst yenr. mid was Inm

at I'oiimlrhlge, In tilt* Slate, lie wa* <*lncthslat Ckillcgc

llill, I'ougliktt iwi'. and Inter Blndhsl agriculture with the

late Jama* J. M»f>c‘. lu 1H-VI In- took charge of llornce

Greeley's farm at CltappaijiiH. ami in 1S.VI lie was given

the dinrttion of tlie agriculture »n*l drainage of licntral

Park, und did work which luu bitu uf |H-rii(xn«ut value

to lh.it Iwnuliful pleiwitrc ground Notable among bis

•rblevanMQta In this posldon was Ills prepnrailoii of tin-

Mill for the Mall, him! the planting of the to«» of chn«Uiul
allude il. In t*RI he went to tlie war « Major of Hie

fiarilsildi tin.r*b an<l after three uionih*' aerviee wa* «p-

nolntisi Major of Cavalry by General Fremont. In SI.

I.oui* be rui-s-d six roni]iiiTiie* of cavalry, callrd the Fre
tont Ibiv-ur. This coiumnisl wa* merged into tin

Fnsirtb Mls-onri (htvnlry. id which Ire was comtiiiv«ua»»tl
Coionel. mid uilh which hi- served till llu dlMW of Mm
war In l**;r i vdoiirl Waring went to Ithrsle I*i*n*l »»
niiumgcr of lire Ogden Farm, where lie *lajd ten year*

Then l»e lirgHa genet ill practice us n drainage engineer.
After tbe severe vellow fever epidpinic iu Memphis in

lies Colonel Waring devfeusi the system of KWerage for

that city, mnl tbe general feature* of this system Imi’e

tint* 1ss-ii adopted in many other cities. He was an ex
|M-rt ami special agent the tenth census, with charge
of the social stnlblics «*f cilhw Since IWi lie lias la-eh a
inemtierof tlie National Board of Health

In his predict- *• n draiuugr engineer t'okuid Wntitig
liasbmnIM III rreisultnthai in ninny cb lei ut tire coun-
try. and be b geoemlly recimlrel by engineer* with sew
rrage problems lo Milvr ii* llae most competent alid in-

grnion* adviser Iu the iswiniry He has In this ra|Mcity
•ngltiiitdl tiMity sanitary ini|ir<iveiirenl» in IIm 1 drttiosge
of 1ioh*cx anil towus. Itiihssl. n large purl of Colonel
Waring'* life ba* been devotnl to work in engineering,
drainage, sewage, ami lire dU|si*til of the lart Id this

work Ire ha* Ivva exiled opcin lit oigani/.* and command
large ftiicc* of men, and hi* *u<vs-*» in llic*«- umiertuking*
IILake* It only rcaMMinhb' |o >>X[ns I tlin! he Will MMiesil in

clcaniug tire street* of New Y«irk ntul keeping them clean.
To lire progressive farmers of I lie country t'oluiicl Waring
i* know n aa on culighteinsl writer ou agricultural subject*;

to engineer* Ire l* known ms a w riter on drainage und huh-
tatioii

; ami to the umrfal render be h-lig ago colnHivtobsl

binreelf by the rbarming accounts he has given of hi*

travels In Hus country and in foreign land*.

Colonel Wuring is not a poilliclan. llwiugh tire practical

experts iu politic* would probably ret him ilown n» a
liitigwuiiip lie- take* rliurgi- of hi* new offlee .lutiuurv

lJili. Hut it will tic uumisonable to expect to **h' evi-

dence* of the new broom foe several mouths. He must
hate tinn- to rvorgaruxe the dr|.nrinu-tit and pul new
metlKuk in optwiHoB.

k
THE BED I'UOSS IN JAPAN.

Souk forty government* In all are bound together by
the compact known a* the lied Crew*, or tbe liih rnaliomil

(. .a Veil 'inti of Geneva of IWU
Tire one word iwu/rtif atgoitbo tire whole ereence of tlih*

treot T; it define* tlie condition of all rick ntul wounded
*i ildii -i* all kurgcnti*. nurre* ami atlendam*. all luispitnb

xniViuUiiei.s, and idn r appliance* while they dlapUy tbe

itisi (‘row* arm badge or flag duly authorized xml in

vrllsd by tbn miiitaiv power of the army to which llrey

are attached ; and furilrermom. all lnl*ablunt* of a coun-
try in lire vicinity of where a battle is raging, ns Well as

l heir building*, am iucrixliy regardtsl a* ueiitrnl while

they are nilmiidsleriog to the want* of tire woomk-d awl
disabled, or bring cmployvd for hospiUl pnrpiso-s.

Woiimlnl aoltiicrw falling into the euemy * hands arc
M.n/nrf. ami Mivaf lie sent to the frontier for delivery' *'>

tbeir own army as soon n* poMiblr. proviiksl. of pouMc.
hat tin- rtiunlry to trbidi they belong i* an atlhm-nt to

the Red Croas u«aty,

By applying tire foregoing pri nciples one will readily

grasp the reawHi wbr Jii|mii is doing *mh effective anil

commtollable work it* u humnnitarian nation. Sire U
cnrrving out to the letter tire spirit and the obligation* of

Uie Geneva Itol Crom Treaty, to which she gave her nd-

hesii*fi in lxrtl. while lor Emperor Mauds st the bend of
her civil Kisl Crow Society.

In six great war* tire Ibsl’Cros* hn* b«-ii (orwpicuou*.
Wrliieu history racools tire betwAoeiit work it has done,
but only unwritten hiuury run relate the prevention of
untold misery und suffering on every flrhl.

In lire present wsr Japan, a* a Red Crooa tntion. mis ts

difiieullies mid dangers unknown in any former wsr
where the Red Crons bus worked, from the fact that her
eiremy. Cbinn. U tint a nutkm signatory lo the Treaty of
Geneva. Irein e immunity is slum ii mi one ride in lire treat-

ment of sick ami wounded, while inhumanity tuna riot on
Hie other.
Great injustice has been done to lire Re. I fm*s inter-

naihmidly and to Japan by lire » hhiUimiuI mini-um rnicnt

in recent irewspaper remut* to lire effect tlovi Japan had
refused lire Red Ctihb— bod turned it bock nt !\>rt Arthur.
The fact* are as follow*: A numb-r of humsire and

worliiy gentleiduo—

A

mericans, EugtialiiirenJJvrtreans. utol

citizen* of other nations, elergynu-n, physician* and gov.
eroroent ofUcial* lertiling in t’lurui— f.unwd a Ibsl (‘roa*
hoew-ty ami obtain. .1 die Ntiuibwi of Li Hung ( hung to

go to tire relief of tire Chiirere wmindetl They pr.s-i.red

tire steamship Tunutur, enl. Pci I'ort Altlnn, nniMamced
tlirmxclvi-k » Is-loiigtlig to H private thsl (r.os Srs-iety.

ami asked tbe Jatmtie**’ tviiiiniandiint foe tire Cliinne
ni.-aiided. fire Uie purpose of taking tlirm Isick to Tien-
T*in, from wlu-ms- tbe *iniim-r hnd emiLC Tbe duly of
lire Jn|NMi*sc ivimniMiidaol was pliiiu. Ciiiiu i* not a party
lo the Kw! Cpm I realy, miBwquetally the Tirn-Tsin Red
Cruu. Society, bowever |reaiuew.<rHiy Us object, had on
giurmnictilul uleutity or authorized existence. While ils

inti'Diloa* wm> iiol-le and laiid.ibrf-.it w** luifortunately
irn-sjKinsilde, from the fact that it bad no governaieut to

become rvn|>anaHilt> for ntul autltorize it* artkin.
Tlie society wa* rourleously received, and it* go.sl in-

tent bins ncknow lidged ami sp|recelal«d. bill it* rts|Uest
wa* pro]M-ilv tleclhied alul ir was iniUertrd lo leave the
Irarts-r. The Clilmv.' wounded in the liand* of lire Japia
«e were primnere of war, and wliilr Ui.-y were- nceivieg
mrmful trentll.i'lit in the .la|sini'kr Red I'r.i-B boepilld*.

there w** no aulhtreiiy fire tleHvrriug tirein to a private
•nelety. e»«t Ihougli it liud o.ine with tlie •luoieuanci-

BDti ssnclirin of f-Misills of im'IIUhI nation*. The linliireial

re*|*MKdl>lllty Hint sttaclre* lo a member of tlie treaty w as
entirely ab*eoi.

Had Chinn's civilization irnrbial tire pidnt where -he
could uppiecale Biol rcrt.ghize the llUmnlHlt of tlie Reii
Crow, and had die jolmil the Iresty, her woundrel, s* mnw
as they were in a eonditioli to Is- rcuiovcsl, would linvo

Isicn tfrllvercd to her by the Japim-e.
The above in- iil.nl is Ihu* *|-< itienlly dealt with in

onler lopxplain tbe diflir uilh * ill Hie Way of correct judg-
ment oo the action of tlie Itrd Cues, Tbe public amt
ptere* generally refer l*. »t a* h»i oreliusiy hnriul le *.s u ty
for g<M«l work*, free lo make itsowu condi'snt*. slid to lot-

low the judgment of it* own irelvstr iddclsU like -an lies

in general, forgeliing. or rallrer never knowing, the fiul
that it in u treatv, Is.iind by rtringent ami delicatr laws,
the disregard >>f wbidi woubl impair it* valid. ly as nia-
b'lially v- any other treaty, sod rt>HM'l|ileiiHy it i* DM the
will or desire* of individual* ihnt nm*t control or lieconrei

resis.iisibli! fire i>s actions, but the law of iiiiiIoiih. (rain-

d

and lafnlirinfsl by the highest aultuMflin* of Uie ismnirle*
of the w i relit.

Win'll this fact slssll lie ls'tter known or tip ire fully real-

ized the report* of our well intern imutl prti*.» will lie b*»*

nkisletuling. more reliable, iiMincilve. ami satisfactory.

IhU lo day. t i vu v II virrov

CHICAGO STOCK EXCH ANGE.
In the early pirt of |ns->a few wkh naake brokers of

Chicago iniKviveif the idea of eiriiihlisbing a Slock Kx
clmiige iikmIcIImI after the one in New Yin k .uni on lli.-

Ist of May following the Chicago Stis-k Kvebnugc w*s
iLtucur iiirii. For many years l« f.ree imj tbe want <d a
central place where Hi.s k nml l*n«t brokers <*mld c-.n

grcgule for tbe purpose of caaipariiig uoics and fuel lus-
ting Innnaelious bclwi-en thernsrlrr* had Insii greatly felt.

Nearly every broker Bx«*l hl-ouu prlrvvn the •rruritwa
hrunlMvl by him. nml a buyer or ii seller of trecurilir* was
comfrelksi to get lire vnriiMt* prices fur comparlMin from
several different olBr t » ul u gn at Iota of time nud at gfoal
incouvcti letter.

On tire iregiMilxalliMi of the Exchange over 3-'i0t> upplt-
I'lttiirets for iiirtiiberslii|) prretml in from all the

f
>t tin nml

cities in tire Unkm, but the tvuoits r of liLcinbtrs w.t* lute

itisi to TOOL ami this nmnlrer lots l»ra yp-Mluxlly ruiut ol
by imrcluv to Hi
The New Yotk Hbk-k-Kxchaogi- ndupUd a mollltlon

nuthtoirjng ii» me-mU t* to Join tbe young Exchange of
the Wert.ami some ?(NI avnthsl tbcnwr lve* of this priv-

ilege. Tba inlliK iice of tire 1 'Jib'sgo ftra k- Exchange was
far readiittjf and fwitcnt from the veijr Mart in rtuaucMl
cin lc*. To It* liwslium tnanr <if Cltiengo's great ci.rpora-

liiKis ami euterireLse* owe the facility wivi ublrh they
were laiiui hed into irxialettre uml tbilr wili**<

(
tient suc-

re**. <l'*e of tin: rttst ami im-d itn|sirlaot public sen
ices rendered bv tbe Kxcbange wu* to Ms'iirc the psaragt*

of an net hv. the l.igulaltirt- oj. lllilMiks. |n Jane. ltts;|.

«Mimclliu/r1itr|lfn...lk .v.ipoiatons., steam railtond CX'DI

panlck. a* well as >.liters to estaldisb idBecw within the
State for the trausfrr of their rt>sk* and at tlu- satnu
time tlie much nmn- iiufaretaLit ar t inukiug all legal trans-

fer* of HtfS'k by iis-irf-oiiftil on llle certilimlcs of stock
lire tu t •• ml Inuisfer of fhe pm|». rty. the wsniv n* if made
u$Mat tin- book* of tbe r-ompany. thus assuring to tire h"n*i

Jktr Uid.lgtorf a certificate tints assigned Utr legal pnips-rty

of lire uuntlrer of diure* rnllevl for by the eeniAeatc
The Morlr-F.xi bange Bitihliug Is OIIU of tire liiliuhotnert

of the large nlHci* build incs in lire city, nml is the work rtf

Adler <Sc . Sullirao, the nr., litter I* of lire Auditorium
The JmiMinj,' let* a frontage of lt«i fer t mi I,a Sulle
Strict. and 101 feet on Wa-lnnglon Stn el. und a loiglti

173 feel. There are If stories a hove lire IxiM-m.-ut Tire
ru hie contents are :t,fwt AU fn-t tie- i.iiai cost, f I S30.-
IXXI. Tire building I* of steel «*in*l rilrt ion. re-ling on
piles ‘link to an average depth of M feet. Tcrnt cmt.v
of a buff color fotms the front wall-; white enamel l.sl

hriek lire kiilc and court wa|U, Tlie interior i* ttnide-.l in
ntaitile. rnnhogiMiv. red oak, ami mooii.

.
jfhe rsirrulma

arc in marble. Tla‘ stair riulings, elevator clM'IOMItm,
Hislrolicra.ctc .are till In Winslow miutnental Iren. Two
large courts furnish ulmiidnnt light and ventilation in the
interior suite* of oflbr-s. Tire main entrnaco on l.a Salle

Slreet I* tlinwigli an im|s.king areit. Tin- moulding «-ti

cloving lire M-coinl noil tbinl stone* on mdi front, tin'

panel prererd by tire enti nitre nivh. atxl the heavy imcotrr
are richly w nolgbt A Hal wall, hiokeii only l.y the buy
wiii'lows supported by Ireoy nirla'I*. r xlrml* aliorc tiir

third to Hu- hut rtury. whieli latter i> a colonnade on each
front.

The chantbeT occupk-d by the Stock Exchange i* un-
excelled in It* appointments and rbtoratiiMi« hy any TiH.tn

ttorsl for n like pillpom In tire country. It occiiivii'* nlir-

half »f the roHsiml and third Honrs, and has a II.Hir atca
of 70 * IU0 feet. The four nrmreivu eelame- of Siena
marbk'. atmmiiinUd hy cnmpoaile capitals mid parrels in

gilt, brablcs being the princ-ipul feature* In the nami,
support the upper anpcnirvcture of eleven ab'tn*. The
mural dccvirntlon I* a chromatic expression of the xenti’

ureal coaveywl by the complex tniceilra an Hu- ovlrr wall*.
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HARPER'S WEEKLY

hnrlwrs at work white the cMMomera diink The display
of vegetable* in gaudy. nml the cooking of cwkew ultimo
perfume* i-lllire cities. In the store* fur the sale of -ilk*

nr rlothing nr cr.ttnn goods one tree On' »tis-i mi shelve*,
hut in nun* shops very little is displayed. CueUHnm
I0UM aik for a hut they want. Anil the worst g *d* are
nlnay* shown first—either Iwrausc liny bring the ginter
profit or la-raoM- it |« desired to get rhl of tl«etn. Uric
need* emu iwiii'tici' lo get nt wlmt a merchant lias lu
*•-11 HtimetiiiM lie liiow* hit- liest »im k only after many
visit* to Uia tliop, The Jewelry -stores lire spl'eudU rc|*iH-
tnilrA of tieaulifiil tiling, bill ihe ht~>t one I m« in Chiu*
displayed nothing hut u counter anil n few score boxes.
Tiu re are nlmiwt uh many place fur selling ormuneiita fur
women* hair ns there urr aval shop*. The fail uliop* nr-

1

I lie lantern shop* nre ua orange to the rye an they air at-

tractive. In i lie »ln/|iM the me reliant* generally keep tlirm-
wltw III the lairkgTouod. beside im ink slab un>i brudl or
a i-up of Uenming lot The clerk* do the work, n* you
arr when you notice the hmg curled tip Huger nulls of
the master »ud lift- heavy Jaile alnne ring upon hla right

thiimli Tima men cripple ibeir iljglal hitniio to give proof
Hint they do not need to work

It h fun to loiter in n time store and to watch the mak-
ing up of prescriptions, for they am apt to rail for dead
In-el h-a, dried snakr*. to*il* Mn'icUd on frame*. eye- of
tm-erta. anil everything lhal ran lie suggested hv tlie

Igunranee of the lunat hurkwuid piofi »inn in < iiina.

Yankee clock* and lump* lire *idd in many shops. and »j

la kernettte oil. Collins are the basis of a Ui-nieoihois

trade, nnd tin re are plenty of al»o|is given up lo tlie sule

of red coral lc* and un<el-|Nip«r money for use at prayer*
III the temples. All lh- simps display brazier* kept sup
plied with live charcistl for the use of smoker*. wltn light

wisps of paper at the owls. These braiders are of » limit

•and shape* »nd slam. ami where one is missing ihcte 1*

wire to la- a coil of smnking |wmk. The furniture shops
nre irresistible to strangers, until they ritwnver tint the
wood In use is Irak. Mid weighs like lead. The foils are
like tlie four poster* of our grandmothers, with the aides

nearly all rnenm-d and carved, and backed by silk.

Anopon of tl»* appointment of an Art Commission by
the Harvard ovencera to pass upon all artist ie cpieMirm*
relating to the unlveisjly properly, u..il arctlle a du( de-

gree or bsrmoDy between future llarvnid liullditigu noil

thou- already in eaisteru-e. it was suggested dim Jong ago
in this l«-|wrtrnciit of Hie Wxkki.v that pnaaildy in some
good time erevy Ainerienu i lly might Imvc "a siiailur

iv-tnraiuaon empowered la temper the Caprice* of indi

vldual huikfara nnd regulate new structure* into some
sort of comwfMM)deuce with the hnlkllng* uenr tliem."

That considerable advantages would likely to result

from aurli ctwnmiasinna is obvious enough, hut it it inter-

esting m learn of well-founded doubts whether the draw
hock* of siieli a plan would Dot more- iliitii balance its

merit* A reader of the WKKKL-T who livea in Purls

say-. "1 am writing from w plncr where the - similar

eommisnion' exist*, and one of perhaps n better ipmlity

than you will lie likely to find in New York. even after

the nonl eleethms But run you call the result line
t-omnienilal'le? K'lircelv. 1 think. And while you s»»-

uggraiing this < Ihinge for New Ymk, here the itwrerm til

M lo Walds aladisbing tlie cnmmiMioii, laemtiar it destroys
Initiative of bulkier add el led. and depress** architecture

with u hideous monotony.”
It is certainly true enough thnl we nre not likely to gel

ns g»H»d a cofnniivooi or supervising architects in New
York as they liuve in l*arii. aral If the reguluUd ao-liJ-

tectum of tbc Preneh cnpitul is felt to be disappointing,

It i* iMiasIble that Ibe Miudv might 1* worse than the

diseuae in New York. Cerminly the newer urcliitectara

of New York ennunt tic culled monotonous. When u tlf

tern-story bitikling and aaemu atnry building aland sule

by side, wliatever else tlie efftel t*. It i» not lame. Tlie ap-

pi'iintncc of such new stnictuie* na those on fourth Avi
line near Twenty-third ftlreet innkrt the lielsulder long for

a similar apptoxiamtion. m height at h**«, among new
liiiildings elaewhere. Tlie minor that the tn-w Astor

hMel, which u to climb up luoide the Wulilorf, will orer
top it l>y four oi Pve >t»ries Is dialieurleniog. and in aiM-li

n case it most iic felt that Hie amWlloll of n builder might
he regulated srilh good i-ffecL I nil'-ubUslly. though, if

It must be n rhdre between ton mueh regulaliou and
too little, Ibe Inittrr f<tirr polley Is to lie preferred, and
even if New York buildings go unfettered wild unlliuiiisl

where their projectors will, it is n-SMinnble to Uaik for

some gain In Imnmmy na well «* lu the ari-lilteriiirc of

indivUlnal buildings from the iuflueausof good architects

ami the ilcvchipmeut of public taste.

The fox-hunting *tnry begins to crop out In curicnt

Anu-rkwn literature It it nn old favoriie in Kngfsnd but
fox bunting on any omsidesabh- satle is u very new thing

in this country, nnd it is only within live or six years ili-«t

Anw-riruns with a disposition to lie story wrih-is l»»»e Inul

fox -hunting brought <-invcniently uwirr tlwirolvuTvalhin.
Nowadaya. however, there n*v half mlnini Joints within

two limits' ride of New York, aral it Is tin* u dllMcsiH lust-

ier lo mu enough of hunting to get the Kickcmuod for »
tab-, nnil of coitrac tl*r inunlpllmUna of hunter-men and
their ndherents baa built Up a demand for the Ili'-ruUIIV

of the sport

The fox -bunting dory Is one of the simplest forms of

literature It calls only for a few bonca of varying char-

ariertmii-a. n girl or two tone will do. nnd lint one of the
simplest quulily), one or two me n who cun tide, one or

two who can’t, amne bounds. fclKva. walls, ditc hes, a bro-

ken ooHar-Umc, a person. iuicI a ring The t-omldimiMMiH

of these simple elenm-nu that can Is* eontrivnl nre jirac-

tinilly roll lens. The development of character is chiefly

• *1 ii live-. Ir.ieretting lionea bring mucli nwre eMCUilnl to

live ini.- tfann Interevtlog incut.

The best hunting Ktnrle* ever written were pn huhly

Why te Melville's, though the Jorrca kalMsik* ure ettre-nw--

lv graal of thrir kind, ami make a library nf fox him ling

literature with which every boitc-bntindiug hound foi

lower i< Ivinncl to lie fnmilinr The development of a
h mil log liirrainrv in Anu-ika will be wa'chcd with e*|* -

eial iiiti-rc-<l liy |a-raiHaa who haw nail tin- Knglisli hunt
ing stories, »tvd -re curious to set: how lai the Amerkwli
talc can la- made to differ from it- British prutoiyp.-

Mr* Bloomer is dead, full of years anil min-li rrapectrd,
after a long nnd U'clh*|*nt Ilf*-. Tb# Bhaimer costume
waa tmiliccl after her oot no miirli brcaiiu- slw- wua its In-

ventor anil t hief bdV'M-nte as because she was iho nn-f
dotingiiislied of a iiunila-rof women whoadopod it and
tried to make it |ai|iiiliir It would not go nnd in time
they all ubnnd'inist it. nod it is likely that they all outlived
any regret tln-v might have felt that 'bey miilil not curry
out the tadirul reform ill wuim-lia chM lira that tln-v bail

]iUnnr<l, for ibe irrefutntile fai l is tlut hliamii-ts me not
pretiy. and that tvnsit untimi ha>k la-tier in skins tbau
Ibey dn in any form or pattern of I rouse rs. Women now-
ailays wear w illmiil mueli csiinpunetUm wlmlevi-r csialiinM.'

•rein* to them fllle-t for lhe IiusIiii-m they- have in burst.

They ride l>or-*s man fa-hion in disidei! skirls, ami Mime
of tlii'Hi rule lacycles in kuiekerlMM-kc-rs uiiinmt i-xc-lting

miM-li attention or any appn-i-talj|i- nmount of isuument-
Driuldlcwt tin y- ImVe more Jiniclical fa-edoni in dress Ilian

they had tliii ly years ago. hut as a rule tln-v do not use It

to the dis|inra(i-nient ol the skirt. That nlill bangs on.

nnd even the blcydc- Bea ms wry unlikely to w-cukeu iu
hold od women's waist* and public favor.

In moving Inin da new hall. Ibe Jhi—ncluio tts fo-gis-

bilure pn>|-'o-s lo leave ia-hind it tlie me mom Ido rtllldi-in

familiar lo all rcnilcra of Ibc.'-nans -'the mii'mI i-sltl-h

of MhusiHium-M* " It appi-nrs I lust tins piscatorial elligy
was lnmg at tlie- laise ot tlie dome of the Mas*acbuM-!!s
Wutr House in IJKl a* a n-mimlc-r of the iinjaitiaoee of
llu- tl-.h> rii-s to t he Stale nf Mussnebuo-lls |c is >nrpri*-

tug that tbe Buy Stale Legislator* slitnild he willing to

alMinloii an i-mhli-m of such crrchtuhlr anthiukiy . nmltlM-y
aiv o|a-n In tlu- Mltpleiofl of having a|Vmis| nu irreverent
New York newspaper lu laugh them out of their fidelity

tu an inh-n-MlIng fetich,

No Amerienn university has made more progress this
year in favorable nctrwiriy than tin- I'ninTuly ot I’eitn-

sylvautn, lt« fontliall Uwm lawt Pi tneetun"n' anil liar
vanl'a: lli.xl was a great advertisement for it. It* Uii|a-s

and plans for a series dI dormilorii-s were widely pub-
lished and rn-vlvi-d Mlentfoo; ibat, teax h<-l|a»l <r> make ii

known It got further notice during I lie holiihivs as the
place of tlie j'lint meeting of arven learned *u-ii-tk*—the
Anwrimn Uriautal S* u-ty, Ha- Ameflnoi Philologie.il

Aasig-iattoii. the Modem Language A'Vc hiti' H of A llier i-

ni. the Hnriely of Bihlieui Literature and Lvegi-sis, the
Amcticnn Dlih-i-t .Sia-n-ly, tbe hpelliag - n-form Asoh-I-

athut. nnd the ArcliieuJoglcul liscHmie of Aim-ncn. Tbe
imagination blinks at tin- thought of the prodigious man
of knowledge that wa- sw:ip|wsl by tin- h-arm-d Riettila-ra

of ail llie-e is ii-lH-. l lnloiilnistly tlie) had a gcaal and
impniving time hut tin- prngrunme cif ilu-ir pnareedinga
mule -o|. mil. mid a college.- exuiiiiuaiiou ].«|or it a gav
Ja rloCuo.fo n IkvicIp II.

Eugene Field s|a-nks of the IWfmrW ns " that enri-
0*1* cmtic Ipcarterly. ‘and think* that it* impularilj run
tag bat, It I* cwrtulolv i-iirlou-. Uit why erotier TIh<
psetuns aie C|H*vt. tliabolinil. and inlere-ting for li«eir

pj.aligioi.s rcia-ciirieity. ttf the reading mailer Unit *e
companies thi-in i-o«n|iaralively little- i* known, as to rewd
unything In a Issik with aiHt exc-InnoU- rt I'h-i.irca »-<nM
la- like lis-eniug to n M<v\ teller nrrotU|<anied hv a Isis*

diuni Tlie pti-t lire* .-in- tur l<*> l» lislrn-ns and noisy to h-t

any erne hear wlmi tlie IWfme /M write's huvo to my.

A cordial inleivss i« fell in C'aisa«la i" tin* trip of Mr
fit-par IV W Mi in-) and Mr Arthur II U. firming to ihe

lurii’ii mound of till- Vast ('aitadinu Northw-i-si On Ibn

!K1»I of Ihss-mla-r a laivwetl Nrw|Mi»n wa* given t<i the

two adventurers by tiie f'amnliaii Club of llaniillcin,

Omario. a elab of wlilcb Mr. Ileming i* ineniber Tlie

two men weie cheered, toasted. and mkltesaoil with ll»u

warmest of t'liimdun csmiialiiy. TIm- gn-i ling- of bis

fellow- inemltfr* were t«a» min-h for Mr. Ilc-uiing. who dare
m/l ttu>4 lilirv-i ;f. wlarti i-ulk<l upon, to jmt in* fcelinga

into words Ids *iweili waa made for him by ii »ym-
puthixing frieral. Mr. Whitney. m4 Leing iiinong old-

tiinc roin lui.ii -- laire lip soincwlmt nu>ii- stiffly, and was
utile to n-ply 1« Ike hntldwinie tiling* Hint Were mid of

111 in in wliii the lluilillloci limit! calls “a brief, iimatest

•peccb cd thank* " Tbe iw-xt inoiniiig they sturlcsl on
tlieir ioiirney with tliiitv f «!• ml* nt Hie station loser tbetn
off That was nearly three weeks ago. The men* resold

>f Mr Wliltm-y atlteiniomcter stins* ibat time would maku
interesting reading, but Uul even that much news of them
has come buck ycL

E. S. Mawti.n.

THE DROUTH IX T1IK WEST.
NoimiKxsiewN (-olorwlo rs an nrululaiitig plain vary-

ing in alliludr fitira three thousand to live thousand ferC

Ni af tlw fi* it- lull* it I* an arid wasli-.ih-Mttlllecif Veg<-talile

life i-x. ept for a wcalleriog growth of mge brush aral ciic-

t ii-, h-.it i-usi ward it merges into a In-autiful (aisiiieal region,

cbgln-d with liixuriiint gT»*~e». Tin- 1‘lnifr. rising high
among tlie *110% Had mountain |s-iik*. and the liepilblbwn,

linving it* sourre fur out upon the plain. nn- the only flow •

Illg slrruma Mueli of ills- laud K r-cn-'li- from living wa-
ter ‘nu- river* are fringol w Idi eotUmwiaiiK tint the bills

iiihI valleys sweep tn-elrs* to the iMNrtami. ImiIbIcxI liulle*

nnd clrep’ri*-ky e.ifeiiit relieve thr otherwise iimioiMoiioiis

coiitmir Ilf tlie rolling surface, and give to a linilnsl atea

nu aspeet alilMisl Alpim-.
Tlie rlinrale i< uniformly delightful. Tlie summer* nre

r>-il, the wiutri* nuUI. w ijh bill little >now The anno*
pbere is n'ltinrkable for it* iirtdiiy nral csmserpu-iit health-
fiilm-s The wind* that blow nt ri-rt.'iiu si naurv* of the
Yi-»r lire, however, alnsnsl utii-mtiiiiilile

Kast'-rn Cidofodo was '.mg bdh-vrd to I*- UB*ulta14e for

ngTicultur*l mirpoMs tieeauKe of it* aridity. Tla- enltlc-

men. eiHu|w-lbd by Hu- c-m-icmHiimmiI of eivilizatioa to

wrk uc-w pi-iun * for Hic-ir In-rd*. were iIm- earlb-t in-

habitant* Hut this pari of the Wi-M. bncause of Ibe
scitmly of wntrr. was licit pre eniinenllv -uinsl for *tio!k‘’

raising The numU r of cattle ibnt cxiuld thrive there was
comparatively kiiiuII.

3V

It waa not until that the arlnal setih-im-nt of Ibe
plains begun. At th.it time they wew inhnbited only by
Hu- few rara-limen wlio lived along ibe atrrwius. Lillie
• »* 1 lu-vi known of ilm country. To tlw early satik-i-.
11 bo tieliensl llial the West was 11 golden land of proDliu-
white fortune* w--ru to hr rapliliv accnmuhiCrd. it wa» a
country of inagultlrMit |voralbililira. These vrti> fwople
for whom the glitter of wealth Ii ol superior at(raet«ms
There was m> apparent reason why Uh-m- limml ac-n-s, tlut
could la had for 'be mere living upon them should not
ywhl ms iihuiwUnlly as the richest agiieultiiral lands of
the Ensleni HUItW,
Tin- ih'VcIopincot of the country was pin nomi nally

rapid Wi'h;n two year* moot of the IkMi had Urn en
tnoi uncU-T the gov • 1 nmcnl land law*. Many Hioussud
net*-* of praiib- *•*! IimI Ki n (uriinl and pKnlrd lo grain
and either i-rops. Coiafortnldr home* Inul hern c-ns-ted.

anil other improvement* irpiraenHiig a large untby of
nioio-v mid hilsir h ul l*m put upmi the clatius. Faiur
Mdiig towns spmng Into existencr along Ibe line* of iml-
r»unl. Sulot uitiiil Un-ini-*-* buildings and neat aral com
modioil* ilw dling* wc-ic hul It. All hnilirhes of t.iisiness

wofC carried on. Bonds to large amount, omtsklrring
lire newne*. of the country and ibe general uncertainty,
w. re voted for varied* puhlic iniproTrliM-uU. Publ'ir
tuiMii-y was K» (willy expended. The people- had miltfuind-

c* I faith in ihe country nf their choice. In Hie wonderful
fertility of 11* wot. in ihe marvellous Im.-*IHi fulness of its

c-llinute. Ill the existence of vast uudi-vch ped n-souret*.

Tbe-c Were years of unprerriieutcsl pooperity cm the
plains of ciislem ('olnimin

I'nf.'rtunah'l.v Hie nPilc^utfon* of Ihe twily days have
Hot tiecii rcalixccl. It lias Ka-n discovered, after a long
sene* of crop failnnw. that tlie rainfall U IlMuAcicul for

• grb-llltural purpnst*. Most of lhe land luu hern aban-
doned. Tlie -etih-rs. after an ineffectual attempt tocMiib-
lish homes, became di-eoiimged and moved nwav. With
few except ton*, iho claims were mortgaged. The mart-
gngo* have been foreclosed, and the Jaod Is onw owned
by Eastern Investors, tow basil the high rate* of Interest
promised largo return* when the loan* were negotiated,
rite Utiililii:g* «m lhe farm* have liern rvnioved little hv
Buk <>r destroyed fay pndviB ino. The l*i*U l«y unpio
due-live, um-los. eor. Miiiinl by tuxes

\nd now tin- terrible year t»f IhVl has intt-naifirsi Hun
misery of the few who still n-siile, through force of rir-

cumslances. in this m-i-t unfortunate country- Nothing
ha* laeu rwlsol ailHe thr sciimio of 1NH. nnd iltrn nothing
w*» pndiiceil except in srwtlensl Iwwlilir*. ami nndrr
exceptionally favarable rirciinManccfi The jituirie is

f
ircfcisl ntnl brown. TJterr U no pasturage for stork.

Im< |vuiuls and slrt-nras iiip dry. To exist until now the
owiu-r* of land aral stuck werv obillgisl to tenrow iramey.
for which they |inhi rnloiMis rates of interests. A loan on
real estate, even in prosperous times, could niA he pio-

cured ill h-s* Hum Ic n ]>rr c*-ut |ter Himtim foian- on
chattel security K-ar from live to ten |ierrrtil. per month
These |vM>r jit-ojile. •tt-liering, in tlieir desperation, that if

tln-y could info over Imt atsr year tlve next would bring a
btaiinifiil harvest l<otrowcd railur than atiarafon Hie little

their ciwigy and thrtft had coHi-c-ilsI. and now liml them
selves iNillllr. tin ir land nnd rattle c-iirumlarrtd for
Hi' rr lluu they will sell for 1‘iiahlc longer to obtain
the mean* far procnrlng tbe net i-raliR-* of life, tlieir only
alternative seems to be wtai ration.

Since earlr spring, w lien it te-entne Mpparrnt that thi>

st as. .11 wnci hi be dry, umntinnoii*«u«tMaor while-rovered
u11gt.11> let* I* i n moving midward. ThmmamVj have gone
in till* lininra-r. a Itumlrrij waxons sometimes passing a
L-ixu ptlfad ill .1 di.L-lr day The «;r«-.»in Inis wimewlvat
nlmtcd now, but it i* usily' Incaunr *t. few nre left Till*

I* true of westeru Kansu aral Nebraska as well as of
cuMersi Colorado.
Those who remain nre unable to leave. Their modest

means wt-m long ago t-xhaiotted in llwlr ttruggle* to e*
laltll*|i lionM-c. Tln-ir land is em-umbend. and intereax

nnd tuxes ure in di-faul:. Tlieir Itnrars and eattlc. if Utey
have het-n able i<> nirnin tlic-in until now, are moitgagtd
for mote thnn they are worth. There >» no pnrclioaer for

tlieir land, rat market for tlieir slock. T-t avert Morvatlnst
they cannot leave. Tltvy have no money with which lo
pay milroHil fore, nud loive no means of ivocuring money.
They cunnol leave! in tlieir wsgoos, briuuae tbi-Tr hnfsc*
are mongnged nnd cannot la- miuiTul. Tbelr ritun't'-n

i* m rlotw in the exlrcmt- 1VnKa.it av-trtame tliey will In-

unalth- to uixiuiitin existent* through Ihe winter ’mouth*
Aa a result of the iilmnilaniiii-nt of thr surrounding ng

rU-ultural lands. Hie low us have suffered In a «irre»|M«od
Ing degic-c. In iilltk'i|Hilion of mpal clcvelopmctit. lhe
t'twns asNumtsl ini|<ortunrc. M'iihin a alien tin'-e idler

lit.- o|*ning ot the country many hmi atruiiwd pi'pcjlutiocis

of lioin live liMnilrv'l to flftem liuraliril inlluhiliinls. The
general iippcnramc-'f prosperity stimulated iMiildingoper-
athiiu to an t xtmoidiinwy extent. All biant he* of hitsi

new Were curly cwtnblWnd, nut] nn a »mle fur Iteyood Hie
m-ci-wiiies ttf the communities, flume of the towns have
lic-cn depopulated, anil fen have half tfo-ir fornier pstpula-

1I141. Dwelling* cral ImisIivc** Iimisco. Inillt often with tlie

savings of a lifetime, stand tenant less, desernsl, fulling

span, aral represent a loin) l«»s to ibeir owin-ra. Prop-
erty liiia depreciated In valuer until It baa K-cotm- un
salable.

Tbe iiMtlnorilU-M r«-sort to strenuous mensiires to meet live

Intel i-M payments i»n Ilm biowt* >-1 Uvlshly and uawlw-ly
voted iu iIk- early day*, but Bod Ibemselvea becoming
more cUv-piy invcdvi-d mcli vear. The baud* thrmwlv. >

will jir.ibwbly m-vi-r hv ]*ild, and it i* doubtful whether
inti-mi paynii'nu niu mueli longer K! met.
What Ibe fiiiiin.' of Hits |*irt of the csmniry will is- is a

r
csiioii that time alone run answer. Mtock niisitig. un
1 different ineHicaU ilwn formerly, t* carried cm to a

limited extent. Kit. owing to Ihe scarritv of water and the
pnnmr** of the range, this will prolailHy not become! un
liiiluslty of any lni|*irtancc Agric ulture In eastern t’olo-

nid'i Witlioiil irrigation K impraciicwblc, ami irrigutinn in

this section nf the State is impr«f.iulr

A huge |.m nf tin- Krai will evcuiually go into the
nne-ctohm of tin- Ei-icrii innwora, who. to protect tln-ir

IlltereMs. must pun-have it urah-r f-in-c Insure pnxxnlllig*
Thousand* of acre* have already Kell acs|uind by (hi-ni

iu Hi!* milliner.

Once 11 land of ten thousand happy hnnu-i. cwcrcni Col-
orado is now inhalalivl by a few deUilUle »rul Murving
people who, film M*lrwaco •* ynwiwuly ntdm£
tuual suffer scvcicly during the coining winter.
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THE DROUTH IN THE WEST-A PARTLY DESERTED TOWN IN EASTERN COLORADO—{S« P*si« 8#,J

OUR BIGGEST BATTLESHIP.
The mivit Important addition to tin- new nary will lx-

tile coast defence latlU-altlp /wf». which U now rapidly

approaching completion in Cramp's all Ip )arda iu Phllii

delpliin

The />nv» h wimowhat larger and considerably more
powerful limit tlu- /nsfeiuu. Lite AfoswreAtiw/l*. and tbit

Ortyon, though of live Mine irciiural type, mu] exrcla them
in tin- length of the armor twit and iu llw amount of pro-

U'l-rion given to the ni-v-liliw and rapid lire glim*.

Site will curry n iiinin battery of four Id loch breech

-

londing rille-a, mounled in pairs, in two atccl armored bur

Imi In turrets of fifteen inriw* thickness, one forward and
tire other aft: eight 8dat-U licwcli -loading rifle*, mounted
in iKiira. Id four steel unnoted harlietle turn is of eight
inches thickness on Ibe expostd side and six inches else

where, two on each aide; six 4 inch quirk- Brim? rifles,

prorcctod hy 4 - Inch steel shield*, and plnred one on
each side in armortsl sponsixia anitdshlpe no tbc gun ilcek,

between the two pairs of H inch rifles. two mounted in

artnonsl *]ion«oii* on the open deck, nnd two pLacsxl on
the bridge at the after end of Uie nupcratnirtiint dock,

The auxillnry battery will coudrt of ou lews than twenty-
cirlit rapid tin* and muliiue gluts.

The /urns'* defensive nrntor will consist of n steel armor
hell fourteen Inchr* tn Uiinknets nnd seven feet six ineties

deep for t lie pioUs'tkm of llie bull lit tl.e water-line. The
armor belt will have a bucking of cclluluec, cm. lusted Lu

water tight compartment*. In order to minimize tlic dan-
ger of sinking should shots penetrate the armor. The
cellulose will swell quickly when wet. and chwe up tbu

apentwe made by llw enemy 'a shell The arrangement of

the orllnloao tn compartments will tend to liwwliw any
iiiciik'iitnl damage. either from the effect of shot or ti*o

influx of water. A curved protective deck ctf i>t«*l will

cover the boiler*. engines, and magazines It will vury
front two and tbree-qaartera to iIiiit incite* In lliiekaewt,

nnd be aide to dcfleet any shot llsat may penetrate tlm
bull ami strike it. The conning tower will lie ten in< In s

in thicknrh*. ami the electric wires, bell wires and speak-

ing t uie* will he endowed in a steel tube of a thicknews of

seven incite*

Tlic /.«ro will otrrr only <me military mail, but that
will late three lighting • ’to|<»" of four-inch steel, con-

taining mseliiue guns cnpaldc of iwuirtag au mormoualy
destructive Are on ll»ed«<k» of any ail ternary which may
appmteh tn within dose quarters. Aeo n* to the lop* lit

Ioul through the Interior of tlsc mast, which is, of tuuni',

hollow. It U. in fact, more like a wrlcs of sup*rini|Mt-<-d

towers than n mast
Tlic faini will have a disjiLw* merit of ll.S-Vh tons, or

marly one thousand more than the /uiiinuti, and is dr-

signed to have il'tfla xitnum ImliruUi) hors*'- power <>f

11,000. or 9000 moA fl.antlie /m/sumi. Ilcr Ungth l* JtsH*

fret, tn the Miami't 3-ITTlier Im-sui. 7S f«et. to llie /Wl-
nitii't 0ft feet 3 inches; draught, ft fitt, the mine a* the

JuJmhu'*. The Auor will Vu propelled by twin screws,

each driven hy a vertical Inveiled triple- ex |>afi*M>«i en-
gine, The el.glmw will l» rotnpletel) »r|inratrd hy water
tight luilkheitdv nnd Will of course work entirely inde-

pendently of each other. The eiuitract sncerl which »hu
must attain I* HU krnils. It. r owl capacity is 3W0 Ion*,

ami her cost will be WNiO.iNX).
Altlumgli laiilt primarily for the defense of our own

cohsI*. it must not Is- supposed that llie /meat. any more
thun tlic other luiitle a|ii|>«. t* • xpci-u*l huldtually to lie at

niM'lior in isuh't ImrUo*. On the contrary, site is designed
to keep the »t if ntcewuiry in lire roughest weather.
That »he mny U- formidable as well ins M-aworthy un-
der such foiadlttoti*, lo r tilt rets l.sve a very Idgh free-

board. Tlie I'.' tin It tilts* in Hh' lifter turret will I* eight

een feet nla>ve the lend Wn'erline; tilme hi ll.c forward
turret will lie twenty live feel alsivc, nnd the entire eight-
inch Isittcry will siand at Umt same height. To accom-
plidi lid* n-ull without itniuiinng the stability of tlsc v«*.

set hns rsqitirsd the lineal skill ami calculation on the part
of lbe ssmstruclnr* An nilditioniil rffccitvencw* la given
to her batteries hy the wide arr* through which they may
l>e Murkest. The four It! in* h rifle* will eacli hate a llring

arc of 27D degree a, and tl*e sight ninth rifle* will cacu
have a tiring are of I TO (Irene*.

Itr-sidea tlic iirtnunoiil iilicmly ment toned. the /"«vs will

carry a supply of wuioniohilc torpcslsH-s nf the Howell oc

WliUclimd lypea. ami i* fi tril out with six torpcslo lulies,

one in tlie low. one in tlic stern, ami two on cash axle
ninidship*.

THE UNITED STATES BATTLE-SHIP "IOWA," THE LARGEST VESSEL IN THE NEW NAVY -Dbawk bt C. McKxiotn Smith.
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THE TENEMENT HOt*SK PRORLKM.
Tn i problem nf bousing llii- j»-n-r [.« fiw u c>-t K-t >>l i

1 >n

pMA • liimtsl a lurin' noun' *>f public attention In tli»*

world's erml citlrM, in tuiiir rec»jgnm<>.3 of a my old unit

rnatly iujuaUce All uijiretfr i* iiotly, ImM Hoiking Iium

Bmiii" MH'irtT fi«nt Mil li IwiiW In :[» a. tills i* i;!i. i III pne
»iil«’i|i'i‘t oi Ironici for ll« weaker*; mulling h*> to hamper-
ed iu adjust iiicni in tin- pliui of human freedom and lire

lopuisinilir v of tbc iiiiiivi.lonl fnrinthai plan tin fnoiilv,

Hi. borne. litn'ir Hu- t«tu»l idea Unit
trailol uid perplexed [In problem lit Ike Old Work! were
reproduced on this aide of tin- All Milic, mid iutmulUd Ur
ill* more mpnl growth of tin* cltio* Alnmat before It

could fairly lay claim Ui tnetto|>nliiaM greann-M tin- diicf
American city came to U* counted among lie we I Inti liiul

madr ilw poorest providon fir Iw mastav l/u-ai cmicli-

lions in part explained Iwtt did lurt excuse ibis. Ily the
niidiUo of ilir ce-nUtry lire «-viU of tenement-crowding in

Now York had grown in gn at ns u» deniwd legMuiive
Uwpilry. Today Bum tint) IJUMt.flOO of it* people live

in tenement tonnes; and •UIiuiil'Ii tnm iiuiuIst infinite*

ninny whir liv* in "afttltnitnl* ” or “finlo." HR a tmr.ti r of
tu t toon than one Imll of Hi* city'* pnpulnllott lives in

w|»«t net1 genmll/ knim *' tewrini-nis ami there U
m> »pot on enrth to crowded u* muiic nnghlKirtoocai* on
Hu' Rust Sid* where tin' |»*irvsi immigrant* Mn 1

The plans hero pi '•wilted tell the story of the develop-
ment of the ter 'incut with the roolyry. from its (tidiest

tu-giuulng in tbe dwtwl lunnes of »M families whom
trade iom| Hie fronds lust driven Uptown, lo the fwatiNy
1 ’double lUrker " of the present dny. w iih a »nffisrtlnai of
Mill furtliei ilt-vslopmeiii along lit* new line of -ufciy and
iniprovemenl, within tire " Vo fi»U fri.-ill " limit tliiit per
hides all lenement building no Mull linttan Island Ni w
York, tuu, lots Iwd U* sasli.-ldag. Ihough It look a full

rtrewte for ilie first legislative protest to bear fruit iu
,

w:liim Thirty years of reform effort ku set it* atamp ipim-uu-iu* us tonir space,
upon ili«- moni. and it list Is-un. in all lint die crowding. ventilation. etc .bill tie

a good sUiup. ’Hint lies iniieiwil, justify in4 ferns Tor

a dny when the building* Unit ere now new »ltall iu

tJicir turn have grown old. and the public iin.M-n ier JWT-
bap* again have fallen asleep. Again*! aurh
a raJamfty as thia latter, the work of the Tcn-
ttnni-liDUK Ctitamruiion. the report nf which c]~~ ~

ia now bsforo the Legislature. Is a wrong bul-
wark

Health hva now power
only 10 vacate for a sea-

son — p;ni!< the owi.tr

fur lira budding. ns Ihey
do in England. "lily lit

tlie rule of old innvi ml.

while in no mml.niim
lints prnrwdSng* for san-
itary' uunlB mapvtMa-
tion shall be given "cm
account of »ny increase of
lerili.l by reason of over-
erowiling or ll*e fur illi-gl-

tliMlo purpotes Even
tben I lie cl inut le> I iiat of
putting the Imihiing lh

n-pHit. Mlpponlpg that Ui

1^ pisoildi'. is to be de-
dlM'tni from the awsfd
Thm nre manMifra «< ii

ealcnlulrd to bring i.»n-

Kbutlua liiridl.niK 10
terms. " lib such pow-
er of expenprinlam given
to our iiiiirin-tpal tntbor-

till' fer-t i>f | lie 11M
luokpHn iluti am y«t a
ntiwrry to their ii-i-mnta

and n tru ii-M-c to tin «dry

ought *u**n to di*ii|i|H nr.

Them! is so power in

nny r'-mn>is»ioii or any
1 -i'uislnlurv diteetly lo
forlijil a ni.in (> put four
tuiidliis <m a rt.Mit In hts

h-uio* so lung as he non-
plica aril It lilt* legal TVrfS C*F TCXUBXT-ROl'bEli KUUK Ti» I STB.

ay of rendering it very dilficiii for him to dow by
* 1 1—

|lA

n longer
to have '

' dio i«-ii.ai
'

' in
tie; umttUJ of covering
Iota with bik-k* mvt
mortar Sixty five per
cent. i» ail the Uw p-r-
mils le be built over,
Iwil the aliding m-wIi-

lina brvd mMchlef alao
here. Tlie limit aow ta

lo be seventy per cent .

but this mu>t Iw ad-
hered n> strictly, ex-
cept, Of COUne, .is |o
cunter has. Stringent
risiuimnivita to lecure
Wily ng-tlnsi Are uini

I lie* *iin>r object

—

Ilie di'iidnt ienprov*-
nu-iis or virtual rlnr.i

»i»t» ui of the douUr-
rleckir. TI10 :tir shall,

wi cvlli'd. that nlwiiys
provided n ininimuiu
of nir ami a maxim mu
uf tiro on omiii.in, will

be effectually dawonr-
agi'il in the new onier
of things. Cellar Imk-
*rv». which vumlitule
a great source of itan-

w-w- yo

W*. L—AN r»Ui Mltwr-obM** NBW YORK
UWKU.lN(oHol'MX.

Front eovsikw. !•<.» bj l<w ItsU.

u hiKW^il

1

0“

3
t—*1*. t tire III*

The ri |sort stnods its n mileslOM on a long mil drevry gerons b>isin<S'> * arc
Wild, b luug at once how fur we have come, mid wlial nuefully wifcguiird*'!.

weary al.iges are ret to lie turn 11**1 It is mg n pli iistu* the |<ilntx Ho- *snntiii-

diieuinriit. Mr. Hielurd Watson Ulhler, tin- chairman id

the commission, dmcribni himself i«i u ptihlie ivtxwslon

when speaking of it* wort, then under fnli Iwwlnay. us
"reeking with unplcuiuiit informalbin.” Ami yet It it.

not whaillv diacnuiuiag To those who In ikts days of
reform /-•*! have fatli 11 Into Ml* error of l» lining that
municipal government iu NeW York hua been all napir-
emment. it enuveya ibe amamnne that something—muHi
—Isas Ini'ii nccotiiplihlii'il. Tilef* arc teneriwnis jot a*
1**1 »* the worst. (no umiy uf tht'tn by far. anil lacill'.-nl*

that are justly censurable for m gtect ninl greed. Hut im
such u-in-rarnts are built nawalm and Ibc old dlMppexr
slowly Tin ircxit wit) be materially speeded lu-n-.ifo r.

Landtonls un la- *n-l are hmughl lo hni.k. Tire < rowds
an: gre-.itci. but rhe muoitKirts under which they line ex-

cept in the old rooki'rii*. aw beiu-e There laan rlfeetive

Inspect Imi of lelieiii-'lils by liir anlliorilhs. even if it can
Iw made more efleclive vill, aiul it lias rrsuliod in hrlnu-
ing (be de.itli rate of tin- city down frmri more tbmi :!>

per lWk.«of lire living In |>Ukl. Ibeyrur when lire i'll i/.en«'

Council <>f Hygiene hroiight almut the evtnblishliretll «f

tire Hcnhb lb ptrtmrnt !•> ?] |h i Ii'Wj in the rear .jit»t

pxet. Or. If il Is- nbjectiii Mint IfdlS u clioIcCs year,
say from iiL-urly Hi in Itski. and Jet it le' ndikit ilmt there
will heim moitdiolcn yourt in New York. Timtdaiigei
has pxvsol

S-i far we littvc nunc. Tiie report whk h shows us this

toils us also bow far w© have vet to go ireforv we are on
Mfv ground: arid lire very Inlilant nf lire C-iantniwiion's

resnUmcndNUna i» lire linwt eiioaurngfaigr aympinm of sll.

f,ir it appeals to an rnlisrliirrH-d public smiiipiihi wbieJi la

liineoV' «hI forming tin: backgroUMl -arret Mip|«iM of all tfae

reform efforts of ibe day. Twenty years arO the prnjio.

•Lt Inn In wire snd lo deniolidi a bojadesaly lent ii rieinei.t

would lutv© Ikuo and won nret with ridieuk by ilw owoei.
villi bcdlatioti or refurol by tli* iiuthoritirs. Tbfe winter
we dinll prolmhlr mi- ilie h-*rJ <titre adopt tl.e ri.muii-

di«r- tilll in lint effect without long omrloufriltalhttion.
In effect il propose* to destroy tin- wnrM of the old lOiuai
—Uk»> tliai are beyond repair, hut which tin-' Ihntd of

•rival 1 knurs whi n lire

leoxnl* sirrp, are tu tie

|il>ildbitrd in all llrese

narrow liutld-

ings after a is-itiun mU
or -f time, link's* the bowre*

IhrmselvrS nre proof
Hgaitisl Ait1

. OtherrUrV'
he driven out nf t©iieatimi>, or

if hre-primf |s Pine of
is at great pains to emphasize.

The

Tcstimuny given Irfan It liv rxperil onnvbimt M tba*
the difference in cunt brtweea a icMimnt built of steel

mid brti:k anil the ordiiuiiy An- 1 nip with wooden lienuva

is to day Miakght ah lo justify pre*.*uro upno bulUla ni to
m.ike tireiti udopl 111* Mb phin. No leranreiits io tin'

fulurv run la; Inult except with 11 fire proof ffxir, without
ojH'iiiug* into the rr il.tr, and ihe elevativr lot trail most
not n|»n into 111* cellar, but ouubleof it.

'Tlve repurl ill*-* not (online itself lo lire leaeinpnt*. It

dulls largely will* the condition* of life of their noru
pillits, mid pHnh'iiUily of the cldklrvu Ir nrgur* Mroog
iy for pulling life uilu lire dead SkiuII Park* law, Hbd

*:m »:ti NKiV YUM fKS-
KNKM-Uni ML

Front ttoiMiM «•« modwu thuiliWstrekac.

TYPES UP TENEMENT-HOUSES StJOSEQUENT TO 1BT9,
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Harpers weekly
point* out the urgent need of hrenthing-
»pu«*« In tlw? more ronjpwteil distort*, „n
tlie Hunt Side in particular, where, lu lire

moot crowded ncigllbortMinu. more ibnn *
quarter of a million profile live out of nweh
and Nght of a green spot Play gn nun I* for
the children with ilic piitilir » hanlt ore
demanded, and wliools nml kindergarten*
enough ti> lake in till who kiwxk A eon
vtu» of nrveml crowded Meek* mlml.il.xl by
Italian*, Ito4enilHu-,«uwl limt-un Jew*, which
wm undertaken by IWciant Gkklingii.oft'ii
IlltnblnCollrirr, mid tlie iiiemlietH of Id* ela**
ill rconomir*. tin* fully dctnoiml ruled that the
rbllilren of Hie |H>omii immigrant oie truant-
from school only by mmpuhiMi. Tliev would
only I'M) irlii.ll> go *rbool if there worn
srbnni* lu jet. li» Knjitd tranol in urged fiw

tire relief <if the slum* ; more unplnlM*l -trvrt.*,

one of the groat Lnt-ii- In tenement improve
nient In recent yetira: and mum electric
•I reel lielit- »» the Imt preventive of crime.
Public Luilt. und hvatnrle*. drinking foun-
tain*. artilh-iul light in tlaik tenement hall
way*— the ImuI one of ibe refornin riimI
urgently needed— are renunoietxlcd. withn iurn-air uf the fume of snnitmy iinqieet
on* to inaire tire enforcement of the amend
*d htwa. and a more thorough atipervWnn of
the tenement*. And m» Unit interval in tin-

commluiuti'y work iilaall nut Injure with it.

only to ret in motion machinery nlrrndy pm.
vbled. We bare good law* in‘|ih'ncy,'tiiit It

has aeemetl a* if tbe reform enemy they n-;i

rerent wit* evlniu-l-il in aecuring their pi*
«ge. Ther have remained a dead letter ever
aince; a*, Inc jnalanre.tlie Small Park* law.
which aa vet ha« worked nut it* Imped for
IVMiIU only on mjrer. Tbe further Mejia lire

embodied in lull* which the Leyi-bdure "ill
be naked to paa* thi* winter. There i* little

dmiht that it will do an, and that (lie new
city government will have *ucb an oppor-
tunity a* none that preceded it fanaeverluul.
It ontnea ut a peculiarly tit time, when every
*im*1 snggeallmi may hope for n Inuring
New Yoik in yenra to come alionkl I* a
cleaner, belter, and greater city fur the work
done by tbe Tenement - hou*e (.'ommlaalufi
of ItlM. J acob A. Hus.

A TRAITOR TO FRANCE.
CafTAi* A i.Kiirn DnrTrr*. id the French

army, baa been adjudged by court marlluJ a
traitor to bia country, ami hi* Men re ni. iiml
to the extreme penalty of the law—degrada-
tion from nil military rank nml honor* atari

('unflnemeut for life in a fnrtrvna Tim pur-
tlcular crime of which ruptaln Dreyfus waa
found gmlty wa* thsil of funinhing wen t

document* relating to French military utTnlr-

to this German government, "to av’l»t It ill

making war upon France.
-
' The court, it i*

inlerea'ing to note, iu reudering tl»e verdict,
emjiluyed the euphemism "a foreign imw-
er." although. In order toolrtain the evidence
on w lilrli a conviction win established. it

was Decowary secretly to break open a prt-

vale ileak in the German Kmtcvwry. An un-
signed letter w*» found Iherrin containing
inforniiitlmi In regard to French fort* and
the flung Instructkm*. The Ict.-r lure do

mklrr** Although Captain Dreyfus ha*
|wr**MenUy ilenicd iliut lie wrote the hitler,

i

and in apite of the expert opinion of Dr.

I

Beitillon, thief of lire Aathn>|mnreiric Hu
I n-ou. the court derided that It wu» in ibe

riijitniii's band writing. Tin.ugh the trial waa
held "with rioted ikior*." the main facia are
generally kliowu to be a* above Mated, aial

the verdict has met with popular approval.

THE VARIOUS WAYS,
fin •rfrnta! Pair.

IIkfoiif. an Eutdem king one day
Appeanil n man Midi pure ainl wise.

Tbe king hogged of the man In any
Wind roiul to take la paradise.

•"For varioua ftrtu," In- said, "declare
There's hut tine mud that we can Uke.

Aral of lire rv*t wr mu»i lieware;
So tali me for my «iwu tour* sake "

Here paused lire kings the linll w** m III.

And the wire man looked thoughtfully

;

Hut round the audience went a thrill

When thus Ire spake on berated litres':

Laughter Lends a New Charm to Beauty
when It direlivre* a pretty set of teeth. \Vhi tr-

ue*’. when nature ha* kii|ipiicd this element of

lovrllni m. may be retained through lire by u*ing
lire fragrant

SOZODONT
Tills popular dentifrice is now a recognized

emcnlial of every toilet table. It la totally Innox-
ious. CONTAINING NO ACID, ami for prr-

N-rviiig nml CLEANSING THE TF.F.TII. and
retaining tire normal condition of the gums, it

ha* no rival.

Morn SOZODONT I* annually wild than uf
all other dentifrices and lootb-wa.be* romUtrexl.

There must In n reunoa for thi* fact. SOZODONT
ha* his'it many yeara before tire worhl. and if It

did not fulfil tire I'lomi*** made fur it. it would
long ago haw fallen into oldlviwn. Hut the more
it U tiwd. the iimn* It Irecooies in drmnud. There

"ho have tried it once, try U again, and tlren recommend it* u*r to other*,

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy- Goods Dealers.

Pears’
Ten Leading Books

BY

Well-known Writers.

"O mighty king, n loving race
Find* half tire light of heaven In illre.

And I beseech thy punlnnlng grace
For what my wile reply must Ire.

" Enthroned art thou within a lull
Wlrern viirl.ua- door* the gxicsU admit

:

Alike thy Npleralor fall* on all.

Whichever way they enter it.

‘•That I liavo fniiud one eertain wav
Your mmaengcr lire pral*o must claim

;

So dnxxlrd won I by his sway,
I cannot tell uliat rvad I mime"

Juki. Bkxtox.

r.oon news for asthmatics.
"(Otiferre Hint lie K»l* mImu, ronnU no iVei uomi

Biff*. X'r* Afr«-«, U now In mth of wiglrivra Inon
A-I hiui. A- Iff.** tna-oatML lb" tirtr ill., v.

* l.—flvf rare f«r A*Um. Tim **» m-k- i *1 ,if
tt# KMn C,,i«,.,U nil free. Ur r.!.l i— tanl
In Ibe Knl* lin|M,nlng I

- h" [h.-nl- ,
. ,

N,-« V„rk,
«s.f nn* -fh.lUir ,n« Imi.'c Irbil nu» I c lor imU •--

•offtffM. - |.|i/r.|

Mtta wiMauiww MN/rniNu »T«ur

•t« l*Mli, PBTM Wlnil f-'lll, anil i>

•orH. Twfir-ttT* rent* « 1.41 -.—(A*-. |

MKIIIT I" KmevriAL
('OMI'IIUI kaw * liflm r

4

rtfi*finliita|> f.r es|«rW
moi wliaalwv nn anlrle f.r f,««l |> ^nn-. «nolu-..„-.
rinivfnlvnl, «..l f..»,miihnl B* rml*
«M.Ml RmniWf I- intr.Mlc mull.
Wilt *tW .w,| U*U-| A.lr

I

D»r«r» dnrnnc*
flatly aa*.

To couilvract iliKieaaing blnra,

ItaosoJtnTVIK.—(Arfr.)

l *g lUhvn s '* MAN Pill HI ATRIi SAlUNXrEurs
UkSTirntcR Ire tl» TKKI'II, PKI.U Hit * TV

Tire hn-l mental- <r ( Ike 4 lev-lire urgam la pr.
> Aniemfeaa llninm. |.«dr.|

-A.UVKKTIsKMKNTS.

Ansemlc Women
with pale or sallow complexions,
or suffering from skin eruptions
or scrofulous blood, wilt find

quick relief in Scott’s Emulsion,
All of the stages of Emaciation,
and a general decline of health,

are speedily cured.

Scot£s

Ejmulsion
takes away the pale, haggard
look that comes with General
Debility. It enriches the blood,

stimulates the appetite, creates

healthy flesh and brings back
strength and vitality. For Coughs.

Bronchitis. Weak
and Wasting Ols-

SmJ for w' famfAUt. itoiltJ FREE.
Scott A Borne, N. T. MlDr.«(iiU. 60c. awl It-

|

Colds. Sprs Throat,

soap responds

to water in-

stantly; washes

and rinses off

in a twinkling.

MONEY M18E IT NOME

EPPS’S
b

ORATEFUL-COMFORTING.

OCO A
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

HYPATIA: or, New Foes with an Old Fare.
By Ckanles KlNOisirr. With too Itlu*-

tr.itiuns Irani Drawing* by Witt iam
Mums Johnson, and a Portrait of the
Author. Two Volumes. 8vo, Ornament-
al Silk Rinding, Uncut Edges and Gilt

Tops, >7 00. (A1 a )

THE GOLDEN HOUSE. A Story. Rv
CtMRics Di di.ey Warnfr. Author of

"A l.itlle Journey iu lire World," etc.

llluNtr-itrJ by W. T. S.WFlui r. Post Svo,

Half Leather, Ornamental, Uncut Edges
and Gilt Top, Sr 00.

TWILIGHT LAND. Written and Illustrated

by Howard Pyle, Author oi
“
1 lie Won-

der Cluck," *“ Pepper and Salt," etc. 8vo,

Half l.catirer. Ornamental, tz 50.

LITERARY AND SOCIAL ESSAYS. By
GtotHiE William Curtis. Post flvo.

Cloth, Uncut Edges and Gilt 1 op, fz ytx

“ Harper’s Young pmiw.f.” for i&m-
Volume XV. With about Hoo lllustrv

linns and SK8 Pages. 4lu. Clutli, Orna-
mental, >3 50.

A SPORTING PlLC.RIMAGF. Riding to

Hounds, Golf, Rowing. Football, Crkket,
Club and University Athletics. Studies

in English Sport, Past anJ Present. By
Caspar W. WiiiTKCY. Copiously Il-

lustrated. 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental, tf fo.

PORTRAITS IN PLASTER. From the Col-
I lection of Laurexcb Hutton. With 72

|

Illustrations. Large Pajrer, 8vo, Cloth,

Ornamental, Uncut Edges and Gilt lop,

60 co.

THE BORDERLAND OF CZAR AND
I KAISER. Notes Irom Both Sides of the

Russian Frontier. Bv Pchltnly Bigk-

loW. Illustrated by FREDERIC Rlmiv,-
ton. Post 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental,
>2 00.

CHAPTERS FROM SOME UNWRITTEN
Memoirs. BvAjcnethackerayRiichii:.
Author ol “ Rwofds of Tennyson, Rus-
l<in, Browning,"etc. Cr.8vo,Cloth,Oin.i-
mental, UtKut Edges and Gilt top, $z 00.

THE WHITE Company. By A. Conan
IJoyle. New l ibrary EJitren. With
8 Illustrations by George Willis Bard-
WELL. Post hvo. Clotit Ornamental,
Ti 75-

PuMIsbtd by HARPER A BROTHERS, N«w York.

: <r- F.r b trwM t*m Oy Hr
t*HuWrt, frt 1,1ft frrfiuJ, ir -»> rf lit

Aii/ff. C.imAi. a- a re ••.,1/lrflktfrKr.
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These are Facts
Which Housekeepers Should Seriously Consider

I
F you want the best food, you will be interested in the

following facts, which show why M Royal " is the best

baking powder, why it makes the best and most whole-

some food, and why its use has become almost universal

—its sale greater in this country than the sale of all other

cream-of-tartar baking powders combined.
The Royal Baking Powder NEVER fails.

It is absolutely pure and wholesome.
It is combined from the most approved and

healthful ingredients.
It makes the finest flavored, most tender,

delicious, and wholesome food.
It has greater leavening strength than any

other baking powder, and is therefore the
cheapest.

It never loses its strength, but will keep
fresh and full of leavening power until used.

It acts slowly in the dough, so that none of
its strength is lost before the baking is com-
pleted.

It makes food that will keep sweet, moist,
and fresh longer, or that may be eaten hot and
fresh with impunity.

The reasons why the Royal Raking Powder is supc-
^

rior to all others in these respects arc easily stated. One
is because it is made from chemically pure materials;

another is because it is made with greater care and accu-

racy than any other. It is always uniform in composition
and leavening power. It has been the standard baking 1

powder for twenty-five years. The founder has contin- ,

uously conducted its business and is still at the head of
|

its management. Thus all the knowledge and skill at- i

tained by over a quarter of a century’s experience is avail-
!

able in its present preparation. The consumer is not

experimented upon by changes of formula that are con-

stantly being made in other powders in an effort to get a
mixture that will not “cake" or lose its strength, or that

follow changes of proprietorship or manufacturers. The
Royal Baking Powder is always certain and equal in its

work ; a teaspoonful docs the same perfect work to-day

that it did yesterday, or last week or month, or last year.

. While the last tcaspoonful in a can of Royal is as

good as the first, other powders lose their strength after

being made a short time, and particularly after the can is

opened.

No great efforts are made by other manufacturers to

procure pure materials.

They use the ordinary cream of tartar of the market, i

which contains tartrate of lime, and is frequently mixed 1

with alum, phosphates, or terra alba. The frequent tests
'

by the Massachusetts and New York State Boards of

Health show the great extent of this adulteration.

But experiments that cost many hundred thousand
dollars were made by the Royal Baking Powder Company
to secure for its use chemically pure ingredients, and to
devise methods and formulas that would make a perfect

baking powder.
In the manufacture of this powder there is used more

than half of all the cream of tartar consumed in the

United States for all purposes.

This is refined in the mammoth works of the Company
(erected at a cost of over half a million dollars) by spe-

cial, patented processes, by which means there arc secured
to the Royal Baking Powder exclusively ingredients ab-

solutely free from tartrate of lime or other adulterant or

inert matter.

While there is no secret as to the ingredients used

—

the methods of their preparation, their relative proportions,

and the manipulations which are indispensable to this

end are unknown to other manufacturers.

The exactness with which the active principle of each
ingredient prior to mixing is ascertained by expert chem-
ists; the actual prohibition enforced against the receipt

into the works of an impure ingredient ; the care with

which the materials are dried, coated, and prepared before

their combination, and the precision in packing the

powder so that it shall be delivered to the consumer
in the perfect condition in. which it leaves the factory, are

some of the details which go to make the perfect “ Royal."

Arc not the same means employed by other manu-
facturers? They are not. There have been a great

many imitations of the Royal, but no equals. Pure
materials are not employed, care is not taken in their

preparation and combination, while in the great majority

of baking powders alum is added to give them strength,

while cheapening their cost.

No alum, phosphates, unwholesome or doubt-
ful substances are used in the Royal, and it

costs more to manufacture than any other
brand.

The great popularity and general use of the Royal
Baking Powder attest its superiority.

Success is generally deserved.
Scores of brands of baking powders have been placed

upon the market since Royal was introduced. Most of

these have died
;
none have achieved a general success,

while the Royal has increased in popularity until its sale

is general in every city, town, and hamlet in the country.

Nothing but the superior quality of the Royal Baking
Powder could have effected this.

Corroborative of the foregoing are the official tests.

These have been made without prejudice, by entirely

unbiased officers, have been elaborate, exhaustive, and
should be conclusive. Prof. Tucker, of Albany, whose
thorough and scientific work in examining articles of food
for the State of New York is well known, says it is “ a bak-

ing powder uncauallcd for purity, strength, and wholesome-
ncss while tne United States Government in-
vestigation, recently made under the authority
of Congress, show's the Royal to be a cream-of-
tartar baking powder superior to all others in

purity, wholesomeness, and leavening strength.
The day has come for a rigid discrimination in the

purchase of baking powders by the housekeeper.

Health and economy demand the use of that brand
ascertained absolutely pure and wholesome and of great-

est strength.

Those who have tested all thoroughly, use
“ Royal ” only. If you are not using it, the facts here

given should induce you to give it a trial.

No other Article of Human Food has ever received such emphatic commenda-
tion for purity, strength, and wholesomeness, from the most eminent authorities, as

the Royal Baking Powder.
No other article used in the domestic economy of the household has so many

enthusiastic friends among the housekeepers of America.

ROYAL BAKINC POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., N. Y.
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lobe id front of die lino from which it woe shot by mu;
of bis own title: ’boiilit in- ,|n m>. n*. jimp |„ a, owv
Stopped. unit Ihe pm-k taken I .nek h> I be joint fnnn when
il was loot slh'it, nud there the centre fori* arils ag.iin fm-e
for it, cncli tide atimding lawk of n« own line of pf«y.

bhOAild Hie puck lie drivtu oft Hie ioc at the tide of the
rink, ii In carried on

f
at tin- Millie line and
faced for nt a deduce
or IIvi! yards from the
«fgc. the centre for-
ward* always facing.
If driven off at llm

an
ni

ends, or In case of a
!^ft . eft fool behind goals, tlic

Jp®.\ refetec pluses tlio

f \ PUI*
;;

n II'O ** nt the
innie tine. live feet ills,

tant from and ut right

\ A angles to the goal-

Mr tiisjur O', W/iiltv/i Aim Mtig Irft on an critndnl trip nusorlution rules.
ii iliW«n.'i aft**- tXoHtan'i mii,t tArvuah ti*r Ihrrtn Jienrlv c-VtTV rvifi

Orvrtnit */.V/rt6 //ri/iaA Amtrtni. It i* Mr W&itntjri in- UBcot. every honk
te /ttivii UgalArr iMtUrtHtfaru trrirt nf aHirit* on ••fUunt- ami insurance coot-
**•*», Dufj-tittfi/tt, ii»il }h<j ” in tilt's almost vainw»tm puny, even- lacrosse
runntry. it nil to ttuJgUv haM.it tf the oiuaI-u. the nml- nni] f<n4lmlt cluh,
bimn, and Ike other fame <tuiwait <ythe irpiatt. Mr.WKitury every college an<|
trili rvn/tAifs, btf MAIIIS tlay*M#eM ami tnmrehort, far school, hue its bock-
n«/f4 tale tkt interiorjut eattaf Mr Ih-rkg MonnUiu*. lit cy team, aud at a
trill W atmmjxiuint ou thin trip by Mr. A. II II. Htming,
iht arlirt, Jtnnnf Mr. Wtouty't (hit <t<j*irtiacnt
viH It filled viti tvHtritniwmfrvn tcvll-ktviun urtftrt npvn
rprciai nigeett relating tv .(awilrur Sport.

Sort — Protestor Hurt G- Wilder, of Conic*! Uui-
vendly, writes to inform the Wkkxly that lie dkl not
more the nsolnilr.ii offeru l In faculty meeting against
Intcr-enllegate Fuothull. It nas moved by 1‘rofn.iuf J,

P Hidietts. Dirrrlar of the College of Agrirnlliiie, ami
laid un the table for it TOOT. Profewer Wilder wills Unit
he has nover dlscuwed' football. r»or athletics in general,
with tlic faculty, although bn bu never voted to permit
tlie absence of a team or crew Hit* views on athletics
have been published from lime to time, and Im! bn* bended
aaiihacrl|>iKia toward paying the debts of tbo tim e Cor-
nell athletic organb.utntu on (xualltiim of tbc discoD-
Ciuuiuice of inter-collegiate contents for three yttua

two Wats or aptinnstti.

law estimate there are at lust one hundred organized line, and It is
horkey clubs in Mtmireiil nkioe. tlure famL
These clula cinisist of from I weuty five to thirty play- A player mnv

lag iiM'inbers, and each scaion sees the formnltoo of other slop the puck
clufu, wImmc ambition wiU be to win their way up to the with his l>*lr, or
Senior wrlw. 0T1,n with bis
The Ottiiwa Hockey Club Is the only organisation In baud, but it mast

moct.sl with Hus luMocintinn, Toronto. Khijn- nut lie held or
n. nod wme of tlie sninller cities have clubs moved forward
ed in the Ontario Hockey Assoriutioo. in aoy manner
jwer provinces the gnirn- has been pUrrO bsr Sure by the Mick,
elubs at Dnrimouilt, Halifax, and st. John, anil HwIt-i hr-cklng
n to tlie heurt of the country in Winnipeg the only in allowed,~

' losudilcn but diinhtLcase’iiduriog pop- no riiabca. croia-
checking, <ir eol*

rtsi on n rink, which must be lit least laring Icing a,

I

speed has IwrotM micli a factor in the miv-ibh-, Kick-
ouchIhI ends is vastly preferable. At lug, tripping,

Jl'Ktlfl. tea feel distant from the edge of trickling or tuts-

fort wfck liy four feet bigh. without any biur ing tbc stick high-
er tlnill the iliulil-

HOUSEV IN CANADA.
Iiusturn n Avoirs II. II. lisaiso,

Al:, paid Canndcauo may well take a pardouulilc pride
In this rsaclONtiug game, for altiuiugh pbiyi-d in Scotlnrxl
dim! Kuglutid in a crude manner, il rmniunrti for u* la
Canada todevrlnpitinin Us present form. Within Use lust

twentyyears w« have walcbttl lt« eyotmiun frini the bum-
ble shinny of Miliool-itsya

r«

into tlmt enm* whoso at-

tnctluoi have won ap-
proval and imitation far
InyiMid our tuirrow hor-

firm „
The Brel public match 118x58 feet, ami

was^pH^'wl Iii tbe VictorU gum* , h h
‘

3. lKT.i. and two yean 1st- the ire, si

vt the find wl uf rules op- ovt rlicnd.

jicarnl, which owe
their general reo-ru-

hlanrv to thotie of
fooilmll tn tlie fact

that the originators /
wen* all football- /
era. ih-iiantsl ii while ftPtj
from their sport liy /' ftei
the long intei n-g- A, #-^3p

BPVMr -

:

Aral now a new
Jill , Ititerrit is awoken
Mrr m * t-d by the arrival of V

Cvf ft an Anx-rk-.m torn. \ml the litvlcli is t

KJ ft | eagerly looked for-

MjL, ftk ward to. is their iK T^,,_ g*n»c differa In ft—* :*v F. many points from I
Unit accepted here. I
and in the hope that ftTIIK 1UETSBXX. IJCW ,|4 . V(-Vipmrtita B
rnny atii.- from a

c>>ntnari>on of methrris of play. ’Here in Canada
the inotball and cricketing svusnn Is too short in
hope far the atUlnmcnl af the high**! form m cither
game, but. by way of compeiL-nithir. i>ur wint«rs
pmvitlc unexampled opportunities for the hockey

-

player. I'liquntinimhly one reason for it* jmpu-
larlty with tbe on |.«iker Is tbnt he « absolutely in touch
with tlie plnven. He is as near as Hie referee himwlf;
in fact .tlie referee could watch tliggnnicipiiteiw well fruen

a gnllery nn on tlic

-mgte. k*. Then ibc rapid-

ity of ni'iremeiit, tbe
niiralerful *kiM and

Sft .* rind heightened by the

^ftft^
, W*. 'm i clws-rs. tlsp etlCOUT-

Kaeb tram h composed of anven players, placed os
shown in the diagram.
The puck b n _

circular piece of . 7 ,
S|„ ..

hard rabtw-r (in
f l Uad.Kaep.r.

tbe first g unies
in 1HT3

» . M.L,
ol-H’k ill Wool]
wit* used) one
inch in thick • I Cotit PolnL

t»c»s by til vc in
ilismelVr, ami ii

always faced for • • • p.cwsnta

in iln- tentre
of tlie icc, l Ik- O Pork,
opposing play-
ers pludug iMr
Sticks on car'll • • • • Ponrsot*.

Shiv, and draw
ing when Hie _ ... _ . .

referee calls
• tOTrePmnV

" Play r
The game ii • P»»i.

pUyvd in two
|

iiintiigs of tbir-

tv minute* eitrh, V. J <M-Knit«r.
with a Un-min >-

45
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S. Tbf hall may hr atnpncd by the body nr the linml,

hut on ro> m-'-iMini may li lie kicked, or sent forward by

miv m'-nri* but tbi' sria-k.

4 Off-able i» strictly «twm«l. wldrli nhvhdes sny rw

cemi'v or tlie tlirrr f*ii>t *i»l limit.

ft findy-rherkiug. but only indirect plnv. inallnweal. lait

cmut thct-king i» not ndmilbd under miv i ireuin.t -ikt*

ft Tlie gratia are Mir fort. not tlir** f«et. in height, and
b*»r no Imit—no aibvlnu* advantage for tin- goal keeper.

For the ndvnnlngc of Mwo* wlto rare to follow Ule

game clutely lit* into •riotiim rule* nrr (jltffl.

“Hitt — A l«tm •lull In rwniwwft of ««'« Jilavivw film *li >' l>.

Bmi A -ir niiwVia «4 tlir- rlulM I Sea n>|niwnl. No ptajrer ‘-It lw ol.

•U. . Plivtil 111 a ror III Umii A.U rllOtfi- I0M1V'
" A*i>. t Tbr filin' *ln iwiinnxi" ml ii-iirweil lit a !«. Ill

Ihr ivnltv •• I tie- link. Mink •lull hr nl bwt til lc*l lij W k-et.

Unili atinll *• »lt lol «Up «ni| fnsr In-I Mjii

“Tk» puck psnll l» li»»al lij wine »—I liflwi*-U llo *llik» nf

UrOiHMX'limia, axl Ills r*l. ire Iken uillh-J ' |ll»J
”

•'Tlir in«la aliUI i.lan-A al o.»i Inn l«H I non tin nlgert lln In-.

“S**r. 1 -Two lialWlillifaa ollll 111 |.|nnil«p|nll n| l« satin. lo. tar-

t»re» Hill hr Ihr limn tHowal fra SAnla'bt* A nulvli null lv lli-

rlilul lay tin Inam wliinlni: IW emalnai list*.- ( ratio* ihnlne I Sit

Ilian In raw a.I a It* allu fit-nog Ho «|odHi*l Inn li»ll-ln-a <». <a

•111 cnntlnnn IIHIII nun alilr mvu Inn a conn. **—— is.-rnlw Nfo-I
li nnai lailamnn II* laplslo* Wlort Ihn mf.di Orals akall W ilnnj-l
Slier esrh hnir-linnr
"Aau « — rlmne* «4 plar-r* *h«ll W rants slrnr t mairk (inn

nimtaniKiil raovi l"f ronun arrlileiil* nr lli|nra ilurn-g i In pimr
"»»o A — fOinnl'* any plbf W . i*«wl4ao'a« a loafrli niairnin|nlt«l

In lour llm kr, km dU* kail kutu tlo -i-i Inn nl leiil-aa! • n a •earn
man I unit llir Mow in nqnalin* llm Iniina! Is llm i**nt nl 111? illa-

Klr Man'll Ik* r«|Ht*n* n« to llm n<|sml ptiyniV (lit.-*- mroaiiiiun
• v*no, llm sMliin • lisu al oner Sr dcrlilrtl lay Urn irb-iee.

"»n,i Nmilld a e*“m Umponrut *lra*M*| »* IW In fr ••-;••-

IhM llm pnrk Im laknn Wk, not a fain ukr pl»C.‘ wlert II *a« .>•!

"Hu l.-Vrimn a plain hM* rim pnrk. any nr* nr llm »•* aliln

•Im al swell mnnannl nf kailint l» mint Hi- •p|*na*n'*' go* I Him la

olltst play, and inty SO» Innrs lie pnrk lilnwlf. nr In any •«) nlni-

nra* prrvmil any ollirr plnjrr tnm ilnliif sioU Ik* rnrk ha* la*n

» *Ttm nark may W nliiiipnl. Sal mil >aftlnl kam-kvi! •••.

hy any itait nf llm kanly Jto t-lau* aliall rain- m ala-k nlnm n*
alninliW, riianrlng Iniin Wnik. rripplne, rnllM*at.' I. • klne. nr

alilnnlSK aWII an* I* »l*nrr.l, ni.i any pfcaaar.atiar lia'lmj lmt naan-
til ky Ikn ntnir. may lie rnlul nil ilm lev I nr ilial paan* -

1

m ill'll

fc -kin 1 - WInn la* |.ark urn* nfl ilm kynrii f*tal «a-unalmSti.l ilm

pmla, i| aliall Im iiknn III llm nlma In flvr yaula al ileli' alialma Innt
IW ami Him* fink VI loll llm pm « p-.- « Ikn i n il lint

alilna, II i*all im laknn Ity IW mfrny In dvr ) knla M ilsjlil andlr* fmaa
IW bnsmliiri-lln* and Ihn* find.

••IStn III —Tim eiaal’kn»|mr Hiimr mil darts' tiViy Im. knvl. nr all

apnr, Ik* kr, l*il innal ranlnialn a •laminin pnnliinn

“Man 11. — l Inal aliall S* *rnnai skin llm pin k •lull line |iapr*-il Im.

turn Ihr paalHMtala from In trout haluta au mia^nunr In* Klim lit*

"Man It llitrkryMlIrka aliall uul Im ninir Ihua Iktiv Ini In* ulilo

•Man Ik—Tim punk moil hr mV* n( ili'mnlssl inMmf, tarn Inrh

Ihlrk all llinayti, amt llirm :».-lma In •llaiimlrf.

"Han. Ilk—AM<t*pan*.*i llirlnilikl l> aalllaal liy Ih* ns-ur. aail

kU tUmlainn alinll Im dual.
“Mm U — All quvatlona a* to (anaaa akall k* aallUad hy llm kinpln*.

SMI I Sell ilrtlklnn atnill Im teal
“

WlLl.lAM MlUMt.V.

EX SKNATOU FAIR.
Jkvutkf] Fvm. iifCsIlfnnila. wlinaliial in Son Fninri*<vi

soon nftrr msiniirbl on Ihyt'inla-r •JVtli. ami wlio Ir-fl ii fur-

tans rallnmlavl Ml flulll ft4

0

.000.000 In ft.VI. (Kill.000 .
tt.»» «

rmaarknM. |l|u«fr«lluil uf tin’ ir|i|hil!iinilirx affonlikl by

Ibis munlry fur like drvelripirwnt nf native i laeljry anal

fbhft It- *m in ('|iay;lMT. County Tyrniw. Iielmid. I in

rein 1st II. 1K11, l*r e#me, at twelve ynn uf iik*-. fu llm

I'liittkl Stiit.-n. ,\ little Inaruniuii at tin* public Mibnula

•ml anme training; in |*iorly paid employ un lit until Im
wot nineteen were all die prrpuniliun lie bwl rikk'lvial

fi>t Ilia future, when the I’alifurilill l{»iW fever lir.ihn

out Fair wu* ;» bie kinme Isif. oulpt. sii’ndy. imUialri

<iu«. iiiid ilelennioikl to suieeiil. in Hie •print: of I *10

be juiuavl a curaviiu ulamt I'rimviug tlie continent- Tl»e

Tilt. LA II. abNATult PAIM.—Faun a Fsuin uv Mm.

overland pilrrlmitfie compb'lrkl in AuRiiat. Im worked
wiili pie It mill pm im a miner fur sonic time, but wiibiKit

sureew. Turnkii< bia uttmtion to the ekitwllliellnn <*f

mill*, lie fnrnl belter. -'*ui > I* * lit* •uii rinr ulill-

jty ii. n nilning r-ncineer. mid net b«i|» lifter lie tinil nt

tained liin nm)nrity lie wna in c Imr je nf important mining
operation* at tlic’geimrnl iimnnger of Hi* famuli* Oplalr

Mine In Neviidn. In IW'ln1 *** aii|*fllit« in|ent of i lie

rirh Unit’ end Nun n»» Mine in the Ceiii'tia-U li«le nnd

bm wrultii wu* luvuinu hit lug rapbllr. Mr. Flm*l Inn.me

bli purtiM-r, and later tbc Brat wna lner«-;i*a] by Ibe new*

r inti hi with it of Muk.iv nnd Oflileo. Tlie *• fk.mi lira"
tn m uUiuiMil rout lol uf mliM-a ultlefa *»<n In eimie known
im l lie '

I •nmitnl ili >1 I dit tu i v - I Viicinin " mid wbii ii

mill mure tlmn fttmi imu.i on in ilividniifs in tliren vmia
.Mr Fair did till! rolltiniie In almVnle bloiH-lf In lldliitig.

lie bitealed frrvly mill i»r*iu-h in t'nlifuniia, prinupaby
in rrul eaiiiir in >iii Frnoeiu .i, and nlao in rwllrusd* rnneh
ea. mid mill*, mmIncline Irl- Veil Hires willi • nun li bn *4

In** MtiM i Ini bia iMuninuia furl line cvinlinueil to stnulily
ineieiixe. Halil wu|k himI Inmiima nOkUty bud lulil ai|» -li

him in I
her I when, by lire mlv Ire >.| blx play •trliin lw nimle

a lioir nf the w«n Id. l'|*rn Ills re' urn lw w a« • Veinl n Pen-
ulor uf tire I'nilrd Slalt a from tlw P'lite nf Xevndu. Tlie
•i.era-aaflil utliiilig opt-RlInr wu» ie I mi llii|Hi •use Seontur

I lining Ilia •i\ Jrwr> nf aerviee lie liinile bait I Au •per el*-*

—••He n b-lilii-nii -I uf ie*|<at lo 'lie liwile, ry uf P-nai-f
Miller uf t nllf- -111111 ulnl lire --ll.r-r iidiue.il mi: llw iimoore
•>f II MU l.i arllle II*' i l l irn «.f A II Klllun lor l ti-llll“

niuetdne, the value of wbu li .Mr Fnirliml U iriwvl by e»ia -

lieiwr. The ' lionanxa Serial --r ili .*|e isi ilepb) uf i.l.

greill W-'ll It b While III tt .a-blllglul
.

I'elWIIaallt Im- W||a I- til

n pinIn lettiliig mini. M-iuitin- to opinion eotiM-imi* Id*
iiiubility hi adapt liilnwdf totlie wuirt' ol wlilel. lie lie-

I'niiie hut a anull pml. v. ry lii-lllf. rem |o |*-Hlind mu In

(lull mill •lin en > gliul wlmn Ilia S-m il-riul eiin-ei elkil-

eil Ilia wife. Mr* Tlirrukii Fmr Mm phi a divureo fruni

biril HI ls*:|. after tlu-y hml l*a-n u.uUod I weialv - utie

jf rills Mr Full ihd uul upp--*- the ilivoree. mid iirninibly

agreed to a wlllenienf wliiili -.ive In Mr* Fun u linuc-

*bnn- uf liia eM'nlr. yfr* Fmr ili*«l III IhWI The rlill-ln-i|

.I-' Mr. 1 1 -

1

ii mi > , i. .. ol XeW v - -
i M 1 -- Vi gin in

Fair, and C'laaHe* Fair. Mr Fair * will, liled for pu-lmie
the il.lV of Ilia deillll, li ft tike bulk Ilf II.. property to Ih-

<llv|ili*| miaong lit* elikhlrvu. nnd “live Illu-Iul Ir-m-ie* lo

bl« iminrdiiiie rvlnlitrvs. mill tu tnnny uf llw rlmritnlib- in

•dilution* uf Sau Fraiwixeo. w ithoiil <lia* niuiiuiliuu uf «le-

nooiinuiluiis.

A XKW CULT.
1 imi lint lielb-vo In rav. -dr-ppliig n* a piarlM-e. mid it

I* unit fnir i-i nivwlf t-- ail*l dial my ilivippr»-» d i» inn

l»i*i*l iip.-ii tin- seln*li grouinls cited in the piovcrb. Slid,
there me 1 1 in**

For lii*liinee. yoai nrr it. tin- nm-i eunifuM aide rlmir t*y

tlw hi-t wimUin nl tin- Monogram > dub T«« me
and plunt ilnnuu-lvi-a on a oifu wnbin *i( feel of ji.or

Iksek I* it ymir dull b- leave your fnvi tlle ehvir and
window Jn*t to avoid uv.rlu armg tn imperouiul cuavi-f-

sntimi wlueb luip|mii» to inlert-sl yon? /tlidli t

• Si you've given up tin |*w. I(.al|di? Why llw lu-t

I ln-uid y » -ii were doing *•• well Fine gn-wing rlientrle,

and nil Him."
The v our la-longed to I -III of iny fellow liar jnbets. win -III

I knew •lightly

.

•‘Y«w." mpfieil tlie otlwr evhlmtly v idiot
;
"that

Uii* Ji|*t tlx' lloill-le I n.t» too -lu e.— fol M> work
liiol la-i'inn- n Input cnnlinieg It • iv- »rly u y. -r -ir.ee 1

cut il Ia-tnie***-. you've lay-ii in 4 ‘liit ug«- l-aim-i lw->
"

"illeilt SeikC- III.ill' erle-l tile 111*1 »|ieuker ” *ue-

cv*»fni! Wlnil mi you waul?"
" l.i-i-nre, piiiK ipully. -aid file slmnger. And 1 Iwanl

him *t rike a tnuteh
•' Hut how I*

i
you ever expert lo nniuiint lo aliyiliing?''

" Ih.in. frntu your point of vk-w; and. wliat* Iwilvr I

•' W ell-
*• You see, Ned. I'm nrt • lilt In •y>u|tAiliy with tin-

ppigie».->ive apirit of tl»- age. I think a Im nf it hit* been
prug < .. Iiuekunril. at*l when :t cuowk right dunu to i lu-

ie d pluh-npby of living, we re nut In It Willi i-lli old

frieml* the Atlonian* t»ur only id«w of ninoiinling to

nnyihing i« lo •rrntrb gnu el eaeiy dny fnnn im-riiiug till

night n« long na we e*n drag onnmlve* to our wnrk»h-i|<«

mill mlf idea of -Iti-ee** Im mainly to make a limp “I
money- Nola.ly hot 'In- •Inn** in *i kl Him* winked IIS

we do. mid tlwy*]n*l -lid it Ihm-aiiw they hnd lo. No ra-

tional free I .reek nr ICommi wuokl have dr*mind nf lend-

ing «ueh n life fuc >twy tnulive— lei nlotie •m il mi elusive

inn- n* nnrs
"

" Ftay what do yon culculnte In tuUHtute for wmk?"
'* Lrisure."
*’ And atiiTTAllon?"

" Nut si all. N'»w beie'a mV high- in n few wnrda.yoii

old I'laill-line. The gieal ijedib rulililt I* to do n* volt

pinnae—n* nenrlv as puasilde— nml for lliia h'bun- 1* mi nl>

aolntelv IH-i e-anry prrri*|lli*i(e 'I herefore lei*ure inu*i

lie the flrd aim.
' On llw otlwr linml. it i* evident Hint if

vimi do as every one else d-a-v von won't have miy trim-

lel-aiin*— rsnw ai nil, in fact.unle** you atrnl it from tlw

limit* ynn ought In give to real In niiler In lime* jml up
fur aiiollwr dnv nf loll, llut tr\q do V"U work an bitrd?

Tu make iiMiney T Why do you want money? Ah. ve».
to live e•lllfurlal>|y, to nmii-a a fumnn-. 1«» rrtlie liimlly

nnd enjoy ynurnelf. lo la- *nmi-Ualy If yoor 1 la-inp urn--
lualy ’ dr pend* on the retdi*-l of otlwr people, or if even
your own venlht i- luo*l tipmi Imw nitwii ntniw.v von
imve. I don't think Mielt a MtawlMaly is much of anybiily.
Tlw mil M.melaadr i» tlw mun »Iki mark* hi* life -1111 on
true |itilluHoplih- litw*. mill Uvea aurt-easf ally tlw life he
It** tmirk'vl mil. Tlw f*tnmm murwy Im* la-en inken a* u
hutchatone i* bemiiae it'* the i-usiest thing fur the vulgar
1u eatlmnte Any hlmt cull measure n tikiu • siwa-e-s liv

llw uumla-r of ih ilur- lw l» aalil tn have, or hy tin- »ue||

lw rots nil them, but it lnht.'« llvon lli'rlligell- »• lo ttt*ll*lir«

by how happy or how njwnr how virtuoai* or Im* linn-

orvhk' it nil'll l> Therefore the vulgar could llo- dollar*,

uml n* ll-e vulgar ion |- -illy rnk-a In tin dnv*. r-f ileima--

nwv—niMiU-ncraov.Hie (Jreekr would hiivi-<'.il|r*l it—why.
then- vmi al* llr-dde*. remrtnlwr, even if you rto wll
Vniitw lf Into -:»iery, tlw elianem of laiviug' Itui-k ymr
Leerlum. and reiuing m*l enjoy lug ymiix if. ami nf ' lu-lug

•omelnwly' in yntir nhl age arc Ie** Mum pmlilemntii ill.

The •i-ioible I1111 11 di*'*n I rn-hive Inmwlf in older lo liu

ullimidr ly free. II*- Jia-I »r.ry* free
"

• Hut how ithnal living coniform Id v ?"

Thai'* u fmr <|iia*-t am It n-rliiiidy rf<v* carat o>li*id-

l-Ptlde to live n* tte'Vr In* II liTOUght Up In Cull ‘Culllfoli-

iihtr-
1

but then if we'r* wmiig on nlllff fnmlainenlal
prxui *. why mayn't we be nil tbi*? To cot it *lmrt. I've

found «uH ilial w >•/* Sio)» 11 ml tl.ink I In If llw money
wr »|m iiiI i* fm*thtngM we only enjoy Inildeeily— through
Hu- impression they muke mi Otlu-r pi-ople; in flirt, la--

CtinMi they 'll- fasliintialile— mid two third* of the ollirr

half go fnr 'nrei-warlea' whielt our anreatora were just
alamt -va luppy wUltnnl. Don't iiudrntnnd roe a-alrspna-

ing luxuries. I rnjny them mill'll Inina- than do llinut
ul.o Imve 1 belli all the tune, but I objeet tu llw price.

It m tiro log
; I've tiled lo Anal llw 1 ipiuliou I lm-k re-

s|a-i (aide rlon'l I' I Jrrf n-spc-etiilik'. urubow, uml I Ha-
mire y im I’m iw-rfectly tvimfuttnhle UVII.mi my honor.
1 uver.iga- u little over three bmtra *tf work a day, ami any
iminof uiditiiiry intelligence eau >l« ua well t-n u* little."

' Wind rlo toll do?"
" I" 4 Mi. I write Whirl 11 tnnn «f.»* rioe*n't make so

mm b rliffen-iHv, tluuiKb I mlinit my work l« itwre ngree-
nhlr tlmn nio*l SolUi llini-s Fill not <|Uile *( it •bould
la- earl lid Wairk

" And the n-»l nf llw time?"
"

I enjoy my le.atire I a-njoy Uf* I trad: I i-oiivem*
n idi onngrniul people 00 <*ing<aiinl tuples: I walk. I bike
(••I* of rod of iliair exerr»*e. ami steer dear of nc-rvou*
pMotril'toll, I plus- tennis illlil I'lwaa; I go wlw-reta r rliem
are beautiful tiring* to aec— Mill lull- »u Idett how many
an- iivuiUble, ladli in iiiitnte and ml—mill I let tlnm sunk
iu iumI laenme ia*imiluted with my Icing I /in,"

" Don't you ever e»|a*-t t-i marry ?"
' If I do. tlie KIMIHB will la- cither • leburisl likr my-

•••If, nr one who bn* brains enough In appreciate a leiaiir-

i*t. nlni ItKiBr’y enough lo Imllllge ha r lit —li-
"

Ibit. wfput.lv. old man. Imw many people today
<*oi d enjoy the tiling* you a-njoy’ Ymir rni.oiiing mal
nltiioaopby’ nre wiHinb^s when applied to the mii>* of
it 11man it y

“

•'They sn-n't intcmled to la- npplh-rl lo llw mnaa --f

liuininiiT any more than nnv other system nf living— ut
h-itsl, m-i until llw nuoa nf huniHUiiy m •durntnl up tn
where *1 tin- wu*. The cult mny In- n small ante now-,

had -1* 1uH0e1.ee may la- wide for ultiiiintr giad— hi kviuf
to la-, by «o rniii la n» it rrm-ives uny nmn, if indy n hair »-

brand h. from the r-rn/.y Fliiliatiobtii thai ilomltiiilraldm."
" Fray what i* tlie name nf your new selnml?"
• till -' la-isilli*'* Neil Kpinimili* ' Killwrarawri?,

nml wenoswr* I liter I'm not aorr lull that Tliora-a-i

ought to I air i-taintin-ui* hero, lie wna certainly the
b-.»iwr of Xiat-Eph'itn-un thougbi. »n*l, lik«- most Irmlcr*,
be tiM-k niHn-r too advamsd a pi-ailloti. lb- pioveal hia

I'uw nil the same. Ilmogli
~

'

I prcMiime. ufeour-e, you're pn-pnri*l t« wclronie with
open ami* all Ho- ' Weilftr Willie*' alal * Douy UIhmIi-m -

'

of llw hiiliMM mts? 1 longmtulate you. You've lol* of
rvml v miidu albcipIrM

"

" Not exnetly. Y--u «*-. Ibe *••>) tramp i» either a la-

borer out of w’oik nml frying lo llml II. or el*e u lonfr-r

pure and ulmplr Y«m mu*l n--l neglect tn note lie ills

tmclh-n la-twia-n lei- me nml lorillng I nnrly Irasf."

"Jnhlng a. ule. If djili. I renii/e, of n.or>* Mini you've
•teen ilial tnikuig. hot wltnt 11 siiplvniHy wlllah existence
yi-ur la iMirist* w oil hi It-atl!"

" \\ to*ig nit both larint* I wn* never more In cnrn' *t
in rnv life nnd my pliilo*ophy I* nitylhlng hut -r llidi. ni-t

the f aintevl appraiaeb In llw nilild selllshllc** uf Ji-lir M»
riulrd imcfol profem-Minal nr Imsinrau man. wlio li-stli-H

Illld elUrWa Id* war tu Hie foul of Hie Uriah T nml Irirw

In «enailable up it. Iwralleu of Imw many to lling rill* md
rrii'hrd finger* lie li-nvcs la-hind. *twl all Hie lime finita-r-

ing liinoa-lf that lie'* doing lit* duty ii* a cluwu of n civil-

tr»v| vntuiniiniiy—|«th* Kvcrv u»»n win- cm In- dntggml
front your •elliab oimja-iiliain for power nml money,
whose iiiid enn Im- divertid ever tn little to mine ’ iim Ii-*-

‘

iMHijKitl- n*, i* ju*t *u much aecnniplhibid for tlie In n# tit

nf Ini inanity, .s/flfaft.' Thnt's gi«*l."

"Hr Jove’ ilo you know wluit time it fc»? It’s ufti r
tvi Tlw *|atwkrr nwc quickly. " What are you going
to ilo till* atta-rn-Mafi*"

' Sny ra- I* craning !•• take nm to meet Fenfohl nnd are
hi* ’Antigone.’ ||»-« just hark from Purls with it. ami
they nay it * grant \\ hy not go with ns?

'

"My’deut hoy. ilo you'11 nll/i- Hint. w|»a| with li*ietdug

to your nraiaetme I **>n o l Itave it chiinee lo get mv luna'U

bialsy, nml pu-Uildy II get home Intr for dlulM-l ]nlo the
Intgiiln? No ph’lnra* for me ftraip In ami w*- me wIm ii

Tuke cure of youraelf. uml excuse me fur running away."
you get aehsnce l run nlwav * *|aara five minute, for you.

I glntwaai from the corner my i-jf 10 w-c a *h'inler

list k nml a thill le inl of Inlr whisk outof the door. Thru
some ante el*c enlried.

" Hello, ltilph' Ready?" erw*! the new-comer.
"All raruly. Hy tin- bye. did you meet u slave a* you

came iii?~
" Who? AVhat drive?"
" Neal Bunce. to lie sura Poor devil!" And then t

lu anl n low, cuiitenicil, imlitlgeul Inugli, and my Ncu-
Kpicure*n wu* gone Dt i siki.u Usno'knk.

CllIUSTMA8 EVE IN NEW YORK.
Tn* Cnu mi* * au rut Fimin.

On! Nuiity Cluil*. wl'V daal you leave
itiir ntcM-klng* empty Chnsamu* eve?
Hi- Imve mi little, and yoti might
Hiive mme to we Us just one night,
lib. Snnty! that's n<i way lo do;
WI11U Iu»ve we ever done y«w?

Sam A (V»i *.

I Hi. children rbildren. tuke my pnrtl
Don't talk like Hint: you break my liviirt.

I irh-d to come, lmt mi tlw way
A log poliet-innn made me »inv.
" Sny, w nt you doing here?" raid he.

"I've gait 11 liMid." Haiti I. “nf toya

Ami tliltagi for lit lie girl* nml Imivm.

I'm SntiHi flan*" Aral Him he mid:
"t,V>ine aid ymir pervli. I'll punch ya-ur head.
1' Imcll :l l*i"ng time on the heal;

Thera- nin't no Claua live* on lliiil »lra-cl.

'Twill rutl you fifty fer a atari.

Aral fifteen ‘extry fi r my pail;
Yoti nml ftertfclln'. whut'n y*r tnme,
Kr you nin't run ycr little game."
I hud im money; only toy*

And thins* for' liItle glib uml hot*;

Anil 11* i couldn't pay . he mid
lie'll lake nty tanm nnd load illsTeaul.

And Ml lie dill. He «onk them all.

And thut is why 1 did uul call.

**A SP0HT1N0 PILGRIMAGE.” (With IllustraUid Chapters on GOLF.) By Caspar W. Whitney. Profusely Illustrated.- 8vo, Cloth, S3 50.

Harper it Brothers, New York.
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VIN MARIANI
FORT!RES

(nourishes
STIMULATES

REFRESHES
Marie* I) taint itt Pby.MaM Mr^trt.

Body™
Brain

Sent Free. Album, 75 PORTRAITS
»nd AUTOGRAPHS of Celebrities.

slD >..v .. T»s

imancinl.

Letters
of

Credit.

Villa of Xlihniita l-wM
nd add. Cable Trail*ten
t» Kuru|« and Win lut*..
*-'«naa*arelal am] Ttatcllcra'

Uicm «•( Unlit Collet-

t»x»mn4*.

Brown Brothers & Co.,
BantiHs No. H Wan Sturt.

BarrysTricopherous TUB CKLEHRATED

SOHMER
'lanoa are tho Beat.
Wareroam.: USlM t. HU. St M*. Tart.

M-TU1M.—The burins pablk will (Aovr m o».
id ih« Voimu faro wlib one *f a unil.r'.?
ullatj name 4 ;b*H> grade. Our un ,prU—

8-0-H-ll-E-R.

There are many makes of perfume, and
all of them have a more or less pleasant
odor, but, if you wish those that are
true to the fragrance of the flowers,
and suited to a cultivated, refined taste,

Lundborg’s
LADD & COFFIN,

New York. Anywhere and everricher,-.

THftt tt a -nor- /.v trrxrjnt.ro -

Buy -cycles
WfUE$S£!SS»S5&

m wanted br Ksblvad*
Eleicinl. rapid [iurnn hiptn v- 1 I

>
"

J M N..
1* i_T»irib SI

,
N. Y. I

I

pSBKSSSS
- WE WANT YOU TO TRYHH

BOLD OS
If EBIT.

EMERSON PIANO CO ,92 FIFTH ATE. NEW YORK.
1 1C BOYLSTON STREET. BOSTON, MASS.

aiB Wabaah Avenue, « lilrauo. III.

COLDEN SCEPTRESMOKING TOBACCO.
All the Ulk In th« world will not eocvtnea you ao

quicklyU a trial tliat It la ulmoa*. PERTEC7I0N. Wo
will arid oa receipt of 10c, a aampir to any
addroaa. Prloaa of Golden Sceptre, 1 tb„

$1.90; ltlb.,40ccnU, pntago paid. Cata-
logue free.

SURBRUG, 159 Fulton St. N. Y. Cltf.

V/noDeSalud
(WINE OF HEALTH.)

" l think as a medicinal agent Vino tlr Salmi will prove of excellent ser-
vice in many forms of debility. It has the advantage of not causing any unpleas-
ant head symptoms,which is frequently the after effect of this class of tonic.”

’Il-Anown phr*iriui ) A beaMlIully-lltuami'd bi.iAWt aboil |M> calc-

ROCHE A CO., Importers. 503 Fifth Ave., New York.

B
CREAM BALM CURESESHV
SOCOiTS. ALL omiCCISTSBH)»Sl

.SEND S£E15EnS

.rnsrasi SLfcCTEJ"

The only awarded at the Paris _ _

ueloutineW Off HIZ. - OH. FAY, Urrurtar
JP.BgaeaHPiM.Pwla-Caw«, Now C.tnlw Tnt iXaa bearing :b» mri "FRAHCJ • »t>4 U>- ilpnlar* CH. FAT.

cureHeadache
Other Bromos may. Don't

let your brain take chances.
S.ldl., E.A-,<!.»lr

liRPlRS miODICIlS.
Per Years

HAamt* MANAZINA 1U.,. Pro. ft «
nAttrnru weekly - « w
BAKI'IM-B HAZAlt - « (.

UAHJ'EK'B YOUNM MuriM ... « SOI

roiM. ml,titmU lit pnAJoArra aAouli

br by /W-/U* M"try (Mdrr ,r iKfl.

mill’Elt k B HOTU tils, fraaklla Squat*. II. T. 3gle
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V«r cm leave Grand Central Station,
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f ur diKttgn. St. I.ouis and Cincinnati,

in a iBigmticently equi|'ped train.

Via the Sew York Crtitral.
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Grand Centra) Station, New York.

Connecting the Fa.t ami Weal,
hjr tin- New York Central Lines.
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Eleven through trains each day.
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WHAT CAN 1IK ACCOMPLISHED.
f|MIK House of Representatives Inis <Um I.i r<-<! it-

I self against the 1'ARUN.K lull. Il i* evident

lluii iio comprehensive plan will ohhiiiwimI a ma-
jority of Imili House**. nml yet il is Mrmnirf that

somrthing he <t< for lln* relief of the country.

Tin* gold of the Treasury rontum*** lo dlMipqiear.

Sin*-** Mr HaKHNox’s ndininisliwtmu began, alxxit

in gold has been drawn from tin*

Treasury -?l I-**. imo.OUUmore t hail the sum necessary

!<• mart llwiMdmry of the last iWal j ear. If 111*

i] in in continue for n few* witk* lunger ill tin* full*

lit which it has Iwn going on. the HtcRluy *if

tin* Treasury will lx* obliged to advertise another

issue of rive per <*rnt l»>uiN II** sold llo* l.i*t

^.-|0,iHNi iM«i of Neriirilie* nt a |irir>* winch makes
llic loHii a iiominnl chini!*' of three jn*r cent, on
tin* pHcnMH*iil'i revenue*. revmnies Unit without

tins additional burden no* iiisntlli-ieut to meet the

puhiie exixmdiluie*. B*it tin* bond* nr** nmv wil-

ing on tin* market for less tliini the purvliasoig

aymlirate |ini«l for Uiem. A* prices stand. the

H.v mltcaM' ha* lost on the transaction. ('tin the

Secretary market another lot of bnutls issued ninlrr

the law of lSiSf Pmlmblv. Hut he may not obtain

the price** that were |vml for the two lot* already

added to the public drill. If the litarkel for guv-

erninent Ixilid* remain uinler the control of the

iii>*ii wlio now manipul»tc the prus*», lie will lx*

lucky if he makes tin* I*h»ii at threw and a half

|M*r reiiL. But nniutiug tin- premium obtained on
them* ImiimU ms if il is lo In* deducted from the in

terrst is a mere Ixtokkrepiii.*' prelencv. If 430.

IXIU.IMJU of bond* his* sold at 4l IT tin* goveminent

receive* $fi&3QQ,W0. h*>» the cost of effecting the

loan. It receives «s..'ii*i,n*» pr«*nniini, Hut for the

years during which the ltoinls run it iiuist pay

live per cent, on tin* $.VI.«W.l*lt> On tin*

000.000 alreudv borrowed the annual charge i>

000,000. There is tl» rcas**n lo believe that

there will In* any decrease in tlie deinatnl for sold

*o Jong ns the legal tenders and Treasury notes

are in existence II is presumable. if the Treasury

K«s mi issuing these live |M*rr*eul hornls, that tin*

aggregate addition to the |m I >1 m- ilehl in this way
will reach 4300.00n.dOU, the sum of the legal tend-

er* mid Treasury notes now outstanding, and then

the annual burden of iuU*n-*>t on these Isnids is-

Biied to overcome the iivsiuh* upon tin* Treasury

gold will In* Tfli.lKHI.IMM! The neecvsiliex of the

government may n*>t permit the Secretary to slop

even with an issue of &W'Ni.flOO.IRH>. There are no
limits to the evil possibilities that may result from
tin* continued existence of this government de-

mand paper.

And after all this addition to llir public debt lias

been mad**, nothing will hare hri-u gained. The
drain will still goon unless eommereinl mid mone-

tary conditions change Why should tin* count rv

pay 4KI.OOO.OUI n year, or 4t3.utw.fRiO. or *n.v thing,

in order l** keep the reservoir tilled so that v.lirn

the grvrnls*rk or Treasury - note huckrls come to

the well they iiinv a I way s liud a suppU ' It iscl**ar

Unit this paper is to cinitiune to cost the country
millions of dollars, ami it is also clear that we liuve

not yet readied the limit of I lint coat. So long as

we must pav. why not have something to allow for

the expenditure! Some member*! «f the syndicate

hare «.-<iil that the live per cent. Umils are M'lliug

for lea* tlian the government received for them
because the currency question is unwilled, It is

probable that if tin* government were not a prey

to the ImiIiIci-s of its iiiilstaioliug iliinaud note* it*

credit would lie niiprort-d. In that event it might
borrow at two uud a half (*er cent., certainly at

three per rent Assuming that it would lx* obliged

to pay the higher rate, it might fund tlx* legal tend-

ers tool the Treasury not*** ut an animal cost of

$IS,000,000. And this, with the interest oil tin* live

percent. Iannis already issued. Would lx* expended
for something worth while for the extinction of

the no uns by whirli the drainage of gold is now
compelled. Of course very little of the palter would

l»* prevented for redemption, and therefore (lie cur-

rency would not Ih* routmrtcd The metre grant of

power Ur the Secretary to redeem the paper ill gold

bonds would pul an end to the danger now front-

ing lilt* government and disturbing the business

community.

As the Weekly argued in it* last issue, this i*

the first object to be gained by Itnaueial legisla-

tion at this session. The general monetary ques-

tion 4 *iiu wait for its solution. Our currency, it is

true, is mg elastic Inti the country i* not note in

want of more rtirrency. The trouble is of tlie op-

|s isj 1 1* kilo) Tie is* is more eiins-uey than tin* luniks

ran lend proillnhly. The hank* me tin* sufferer*

hv existing conditions, uud they would mlher
have tlie problem settled soundly and |**miam-oily

than settled quickly and temporarily. Moreover,

there is little pmvpeet that any complete currency

hill will Ih* (Kissed by the pis-seut <’ongis**s. Only
sjx weeks remain of the session, and then* is not a

measure
|
.ending in either House of ( ’ungmai w Inch

is seriously discussed that is not o(«en to gmve
dips* ton is Mr. (’ARUKUth measiin* probably ui

Irael* nion* support lhan either of those *itTee>sl by

Ml*. t’lMiMIlK unit Mr St*KNRY, hut it was drawn for

the pnrjmsc of catching votes, of miiting Imstile

view*, and n monetary measure at tliia crisis of

the country s affairs, w hen the hiisim*** community
re**ogiiize« tiiat our (iresent rnrrency system i* in

neisl of milieu] reform, should not l»* drafted on
the role catching plan The qiu-slious preo-ulesl

can lx* nmsl Kiitisfactoi'ilv und quickly answer**! hy
cx|**rts A n*(xirt from u commi**ion of rrrog-

ni/e*l authorities would have weight « i Hi (’miffre**,

n«» matter how widely Representatives and Sena
tms might differ from one another. What i* of

vastly greater iuipoi-lani'e. it would have weight

with the country, ami it is ditlieiili t*i oveiesliiiwte

the force «if puhiie . .pinion on ('oiiffrrnH.

Tli*' friemls of sound imno-v land sound linauce

ill tin* two I Ions* -s of C'ougr**** might to In* able to

enact laws funding the demand |x*|x-r of tin* gov-

ernment nml aiitiuirizuig the ap|M»iiifmen! *if a

moiirtary commission. The etfort to do so would
not lie unattended with dilllrilltirs, hut the iliftii nl-

tics would not lx* in pieat a* those whirli the

|M-uding measures are sure to meet. Iii fuel,

tin* inayoiity of the ]Vm*x*rals *»f tlie House
*»f Ib'pn-seululivcs have alrewly vol**d m favor

of retiring the legal tender*. Xor should there

lx* any partisan opposition to lliesc pis»|X«'ili«*n>s

Tin- h-iulers of lx »ih part i*-s can agree *>U them. The
Ib-ptihlicans in t'ungrvsa have no right lo lake I he

ground that tin* IVuinrmis lire solely responsible

for legislation. The l*eimx*iwtic party raimut lx*

iinite*l in sup|Hirt of any currency iiM*a*ure. Tin*

House itself has pr»miuiie«*i| against ||ir

C

aRUsIE
lull Tin* party i* h«»|ielis«sly divulcd ill ihr Henxle,

nt least. Il rimiml give the country the relief that

is rsxeiitial Ui its weifarr. If the BepuhlH-aus man-
ifesl a dispoxilion to a* lively aid ill the sohlli*m of

tin* problem, we aiv sun* that a large n

•

iiiiIh-i- of

l>em<x-rul* will meet th**ni more than half wny
What is m**r**. the country is also sun* of this, uud
will hold any one, U**|Hihlie»ii «»r Democrat, who
ivfiise* to help in these slreiiiKHis limes to a strict

ae*iouu lability It is the legislative, not the exec-

utive, hianeh of the government that is on trial,

and in the fare of a common danger the plr.x of

parly policy or party necessity will not excuse n

i'ougiessiiian f«*r not coming to the country'* aid.

If the Ih-mcicratic caucus in the House «.f Repre-

kciiIuIivcs showesl many divisions of opiui**n. it

was a much morr udmirxhlc nswruhlnge than the

cam'll* of |{cpuhlic.*ii Sennbms which is r**|xu-l**d

to have cynically determined to |H*rinii the coun-

try to flounder in the mire until the |wrty could

have the soil* credit for it* rescue.

ItKFOItM AND I’Ol.lTIl’K

TlIB recent adoption bv the (’handier of Com-
merce ft New York **f a stirring rejMirt on Tam
many misrule pies**iittsl by one of ils committee*,

nml of u set of resolutions ih-iuamliug iti vigorous

terms further investigation «»f muoicipal *l**|sn1

menu, with a view to bringing guilty purtn-s to

condign pnnishnieiit. is one of the most h*<|x*ful

ungiiri'-s of the ultimate succexK of uomici|Kil re-

form. Il i l id irate* not only that mi im|Hirlaiit :•

Ixxly as ihr ( iiuiulwr of Commerce an orgauiAa-

lion coni|xis«**i of the best elements of our citizen-

ship. animated w it U genuine puhiie spirit, and rom-
mamliug universal n-'|x-i*c - clearly underslaiicl*

that very mueli is still t*> lx* done toMs-un* to this

city gixxl govcmmeiil. hut ilia! it also rightly ap-

preciates the true source of the strength of tin* iv-

fnrm lnorcineiiL. For that iv-port im*l those res-

olutions, while setting forth a programme of net ion,

me of csjxcial nionient as a isiiising appeal to pule

lie opinion.

No candid observer will fail to rrcogiiiw* the fact

that our struggle foe good mtiuicipiil govi-mne ol

is essi*utially a struggle lietwecu ill** people and
the politaimiH. lu Hie went electiim it was a
struggle hi-1.ie*-n the |N*opIe and the ]K*liticiuus

of Tnmin.-iiiv Hall. Now that the politician* of

Tammany Hall huve been defeated at the ]x>ll*.

and the fruits of that popular victory have to be

gathered, it is u struggle lieliveen the |ie*nple and
the politicians of the party whh.li controls tlx*

Slate legislature Then* is an abundance of ev-

idence to prnve that h'loliug Republican*. “Bow''
I’l.ATTat their head, while talking smoothly about
ivform. will do all ill their power to prevent kiivIi

a measure of reform a* will cut olT |**>htii-al deals

uud dicker*, uud llo* Imildiug up of machine* hv

the line of oftir**s ns patroiMge To this end they

claim the result «if the )H>pular uprising in the

city of New York a* a partisan victory, and seek

to discredit the public-spirited lenders of Hint up
rising with the people of the Stale us imperte
lient iiilnulers who. when they .‘ilteinfit to mtlu-

nice h-gislutiou. try to meddle with tilings that

•lo not eoneern them. I mH-ed, the maimer in which
Mr T < ’ 1*1,ATT sihtis at the (.'nmmittcc «if Seventy
and Dr. 1'aRKIII KsT ax such meddlers. |j**c«usc they

«sk to Ik* liemxl by the l>-gislutun* with rr-gurd to

laws I* lung the iiiterrsl* of the city of New
York, tlieir home, while he. a oitixeu of Tioga
County, claims such a privilege for himself as u

matter of court*!, is on** «*f the nusl glaring cxhiin
turns ««f human impudents* on record.

It may therefore he Inkeii for certain that while

some reform measures will lx* “ conceded "by the

controlling Ucpidilie.«n |x>liiicinus to pacify publir

sentiiiieut. as “a luh to ihr whale.” other*, und
among them prolwhly m>iim* of the most inqwrtaiit

mm, which would stand in the wav of corrupt
|Miti-.<n dicker, will lx* op|Hexd with nil the open
nml M-cret means known to the political nitriffurr.

The question bow such iqqxxdtion call he overcome
is a vital one. Iml easily answered if the fneuds of

reform vs ill only keep some simple fact* in view
They will have to divrst themselves, ill the fll*t

pirns*, of some ilangcrouN delusions.

It has been suggested that Boss Pu,vtt may p*js-

sihly lx* imiih* :*n ally of the reform movement, and
be induced lu Use lit* iiitlueure in the legislature

ill favor of nil the necessary reform measures.

Tin»*c who think so nmsl deem Bos* Di.att Capa-

ble of v« •lu ut.-* i il* sacrith-iiig h*a |s>lith*al exhlenc*
upon the iiiiarof a leform which has always been lo

him a barren ideality, for liU |xditiral existence U
Ikim**I ti|Hiii«h*.-ils. lhcmamp’ilatmuof patronage, and
tin* nd I*** lion ami manageiiiciit of |ndilical money*
couintml urns. Tin* is Ins ronrepliun of polilics-

Tiii*X|m*cI him *«f Ins ow u amird lo give up nil this

on so product hr*a Hchlasthecityof New York isex

|H*ctmg t*x> much. < hir reform friend* must make
up their minds to il that IU->* Di.att is not that

sort of u |MU‘i*il. They will have to rely U|xm
something elw* than his *»-|f swrillcing dis|Kxdlh‘ii.

By othetw it is thought that the best way lo gel

the greatest |H*v*ildr amount of refoim for the city

will lx* lo seek lo piopitinle the (xilili* iauft liy > iehl

iug lo llieiu this or that |xdnl. anil tlui* lo mcoo-
their support for the most important tilings. T**

links** who think m* we would observe that. a»

ahnmlant experience proves, whenever reformer*

try to plxv with the thorough (wired (adilictau at

his own game, they an* always nut willed nml heal

en. Tlu-y would in this cum* la* in imminent dan-

ger of bringing out of the negotiation a sy stem of

munici|ial reform with a (irohile nest of (Kirtisan-

ship unit c*irrnption conrealetl in it.

If the friemls of reform wish to exercise a really
'

strong influence upm (lie legislature, with a cev*

linitly that it will serve none Hut gixxl ends, they

must, ubnveal I things. reniemlx*r where their actual

alNMiglh is. It is in tHe sup|x>rt of public opinion.

An*l public opinion, when it come* forth with il*

whole energy. i» a power to which even a*« lough

ami wily a (xiliticiau its Boas PLATT will nt last

ti ii*l il prudent unconditionally lu Mitnuil. In

this inslnncc tlie case is a very simple **•*-

Here is (lie great «'omiii*-reiul inetrotmli* nf ih«

I'oiteil States whirli for many years has liecu moll-

Mrmisly misgoverned by comltiuutious of scllisli

)»*ltiniaos Its citirens huve licen out rage*>usly

(iliimlered hv organized hlnrkuiailers. Its slr****U

hare lx**n in a «*oudilioii lit only for a «-mi-Uar-

hiirous community, lls mmiici|inl deimrtiueal*

hav<* Im-i'ii |ne.siile*l over hy ignoraiit rulfians and

political adventurers, disgracing the city l»y (heir

pnxiiiueuce tvs high olHcinls. ami using liicir power

for (trivale pelf and |sirtiHau advantage. It* | mlice

has been an agency of rapacious extortum and

nppivssiou. lls name tins Ix-cu held up to scorn

nml shame the world over n* a synonym of rt,r -

mptiou and dchasemenl At Inst the good riliaeii*

rise up. throw aside (sirtisan politics, and by a

supreme effort overthrow the ignominious despot-

ism which so long had enslaved them. They por

claim that the fuir fame of the city uitMt he

retrieved, that they will have honest and efficient

government, and that to thi* end. since the deals

and dicker* of party |M>|jtira luive served to f'OtfV

and fortify corruption and misrule, parly (xdilies

must be eliminated from their municipal concern*.
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But now, with Bom Platt at their IicriI. r set of

politicians confront them, und declare that the city

shall have only so much reform as they see fit;

that party poliltca shall not be eliminated from the

municipal concerns; that they wilt not consent to

he deprived of their patronage and their opportu-

nities for political deals and bargains, and that liiey

inbist upon a government by bipartisan commis-

sions which furnishes these opportunities.

This is the true state of the war. Wlut the

good citizen* of New York have to do is to present

to the people of the Slate this case by the moat en-

ergetic den irinslrations of public opinion ;
to make

clear to them the revolting character of the at-

tempts of wlflsli political tricksters, who do not

even live in this city, to frustrate the effort* of this

community for the abolition of the frightful evils

from which it has suffered so long and for the

establishment of honest government—in one wool,

to demand justice at the hand of the people's repre-

sentatives. If such a demand, well defined, in

Muyor Stbojmj'h wools, ns a demand for
’

' a
change from politics to business," is put forth

with appropriate vigor, we will see whether the Le-

gislature will dart* to disregard it. and whether the

buss and his lienchmen will not consider it the part

of safety to desist from a course which in less civ-

ilized times would have moved an outraged pop
illation to send away such intriguers against ii*

welfare riding on a rail.

.MAYOR STBONO AND TIIK
CIVIL SERVICE.

For the rcnrganizntiun «f the city government in a way

to secure the im«t extendve unit tin- most lasting im-

provement k U |itniu that Mo ire (non will require

new legislation. Tills will take time, nnd may Ire diltl-

cnlt, for the Legfaliituii- is net made up exclusively of re-

formers. In the im-sn while Mine is very much that the

Mayor can do under (lie law os it stand*, without the In-

terference of any one, null requiring only such cn ciprm-

tiou of. able nud upright citizen* n* lie can nudily tom
mu oil. Fi.rtiiicir.lv Mr. Snuutti bus glveti evidence Unit

lit fully uadi-miaml* lii* power In tilts rrganl, simL in-

tend* t» Use it carefully and deliberately. bill Ornily. con-

afaieutly. sail with a view in permanent results. We re-

fer to the putter conferred by section B of ifa- civil-

service art flaws of 1N<S, chapter 35f. ns amended by tlic

laws nf 1891, dm pier 4MM.

1‘inter this law Ibc Mayor is authorized, subject tally to

Ike nppmral of tbe State I'itll Serves- C.inuiifaMon, to

prescribe rales to ascertain by cianpctilive tesla, where

pnw-i irablc, the relative filiu-s* -if nppllcnni» for appoint

in cut or employment hi lire etljr service and lu regulate

their admission. From the |*i*riWe operation of these

nih-s there air only unimportant exception*. The chief

of these urn the cledive nlllccrs, the n.rnmlu.loaeri and

head, of department*. and cel lain nffleiuk for a lum! or*

t<sly of public funds their superior* aie flnnnrtally ro-

spui ail.lr There are«*me 300 nf Ifa-sc cv .-ptimi*. Apart

from tlinii and from the educational departmenl. which

ha* n wholly anomalous and very unfortunate orgnniza-

tinn. I lie entire city service fa atiliin the general juritdre-

tlon of the Mayor, and ho may apply to U sircl* t*-*is for

uJmissir.il as nrr within I lie pi.rpo-c of the law, which b
to tvt-ure lUm-m Rial promote i-tth-itucy.

The dty lias hnd. since KMC. a system Intruded origi-

nally to rurry wit the pm pose of tbe law. Iis iRachlliery

is very simple, and centrist* of a Supervisory Board. which

aids the Mayor in devising rule* aud superintends tlwir

application; a chief examiner, who i» a inetnUt of tin-

board ; and sundry examiners, in |wrt arU-rini from tbe

urioua department*. It is not worth while to trnre tire

history of this system. Its curlier work whs i-’tticmHy

go; si, and w»* carried as far and a* but. n* experience

warranted. I hiring the last live or six year* tunny abuses

have crept lu; the supervision has bu u inefKeirnt, eva-

siona have grown in numfa-r, in tlic clerical burr of the

depurtuicnis the rcqniremcufa uf the law ana llw rah*

|w«« born relegated to nocuous drsnetude; in ibc uni

f-.irawd police force the coummaioaer* have found tm-un*.

in practice, to ctaMwe applicant* r..r examination. and gen-

ciuily the actual virtue of the system has been la Inverse

pn>|Kiriina to tbe contempt fell for It by the politician*,

olid lint bn* been Mlpft-Mr. This, however, is not Ihc

fault uf the principle of the law. nor is It entirely the

futile of tbe itinu spccillcally in churgi- of the sjtlcni. It

Is chictly due to tbe delemiinaliou of the men in control

of the city government to "bent" the system. The re-

f-.roi Ins suffered the iiddiup of him who went down

from Jerusalem In Jericho.

Thu natural wrier of procedure for Mayor tfritn.xo. and

the oar which we hove no doubt that be will follow, is to

make up hi* Supervisory Ikonl of honorahte and intelli-

gent men. di-ToU d Ui the merit system, aud absolutely op-

posed to spoil* iu any form, with experience and capacity

lining them for tlselr difficult work. With such a fa'»rd

it will not take a long time to aacertalR the cxnrt cwiidt-

lion of tbu civil service system. the Rbttm tliat hare de-

veloped. the weak points in its provisions or In their en-

forcement. ansi the remedy. After having fvcmvd the

needed tborougUtiw and fidelity in the application of tbe

general *>*t* w as rdreudy framed, the next Mcp will bn

u careful hut radical eJUiwkm; nod here the opportunity

uf the new tidiumUlnitkin atiwifiitway broadens Immense

ly, and pfnoiben a degree of utility, of tatu-fleervee. a* great

ii lid ns Instiug ns any tbiil the next Ihn-e years cun present.

It I* no exaggeration lo nay that liy the proper extemdou
of tlic merit •>>iem, undo the ample power povmmcd by
the Mayor, Mr. SYHORu cun before bis term chives txmkr

it extremely dimrult nnd practically imp.c-sit.l.- for any
|m>1ii icisl organization, such asTuunusny. again to seize or

teiaiii it* hold on die goverviwiMii of tiiccity of New York.

Ib- can. in bkaowu liiisini-Mdiki! words, subsiuniislly “bull-

i>b partisan p.litiot from tbe City Hall."

The main sin-ngili of Tnmmmiy lias licen.a* llim of any
like organization for s|K>iis must lie. tbe voles atcim-d by

pttlillc employmen i or the promise of it. By far the

largest nnd «ilti*t vuluuhle put of the voles thus secured

lire Ihone of the Itiborvr* und nu-i-liio.tc- nud rilmt lu-

flueueid by tln-'c Tie- u-galiir lalair force of the city of

New Voik, chk-lly In the .*»licxt - cleoulng. Park. Ihrefc,

unit I’lildic Woiks deport n.ent*. is, in lounsl uumla r«,

QtMO. This immiK-r I* iucrewK'd to times of cmergeiicy.

mid ihtt-a ion include latuireni ciuploycd under cs.nltail.

i

wboar Vole* atv in a large degree eoattolhd by tire osi-

tnictf.r The command of ild* mnw of employment. at a

moderate eMiniale. bn* las n lo Tuuimany Ibc conunniul of

n solid, peranuieiit, graluklou* vote of lA.UiO to JO.iNNl. lo

say nutbiiig ol the < oniriliuliiina to the war rbest whieli

Its «nk* Jins seemed. This n-omcc cun lie turned to Tam-
munv, ami to any oilier like organization, by the adoptiou

of Ihe regutrnikiu of ULairers. which bns been workid

wltlietitire aiucess in rtis.toa fot nine jems, in the I'nitid

fflste* uavy yards fur four yeurs, ami in Brooklyn for tire

past year, lu huUtanee. ihi* system eouaUta uf njieB and
fn« uppiicatMiu from all xeking work. aud their Kleclion

on the Laris of eXpCfkace. Ihelr employ un m w long us

vfflck-nt.aud drschnrgr tally for reus«a* publicly ritonlHl.

It niuv lie said thul thr« pluu cmikl be " beaten '' like uuy
other by (iiilaithful official-*. There I* tare *tifll> ii iu un-

iwn (hire iido|Hisl. tire wlmlc lalair role of tire city would
unite ill ilefemlin); und enforcing It. Tlmt bus hccli found

to be the ruse in IScistnii. It nimhl lie the rase lierr.

Tlii* is tire most fruitful field of immediule. practical,

aral ladling reform open to Mayor fsTUORu, We are Isappy

to be able lu la-1 revc tliat be umkrstiiuds bis opyiortuniiy

luui will seize it.

UNNECESSARY TREPIDATION. <

THE rcsolulom ininiductsl by iN'iaior Loikik conceiu

tug liawaluin affairs is IkimsI on Ibc UMUmplioii tbnt Mr.

CuiiLtko senctlyr cowaiveil at tlic ivbiotallon of the

Bioimrchy n(icr Coagresa hod piarthwlly decided on lire

recognition of tlie lhn.1. government. Mr. Lodok him-

relf ia imprtttM.il with tire idea tlmt (Jivut Britain seek* to

control ibc islands, and points to lis effoits to uctpiire n

Klaliun on no uninhiihiieri blniad of the gt'Oip for a entile

between CanaiU and Australiii a* evidence of lire correri-

Dess of bis view. It now nun- out that tire I kmc gor-

eniiin.-ut itself » not afraid of British interference or un-

friendliness, and that it wishes to grant 0 1 cut lllilslii tire

wiveielgnty of Ncckcl Ishiud for tire purpose indicated.

Its consent dcpt-DiU. it nppeur*. on tlic wiillngne-a of this

goveriuneitl io waive a pruvtriua of tire m i|*rm iiy treaty

.

l'rolttbiy Mr. Iaumir will seek to wive Uic Ucw llawallan

government from tlic cOlKsequrwccs of Us own Idiudm-ss.

if*- lure bis eye* o|K-n if I'u-ridelil IhH.E baa not

Tlic dept Its of palttam IlMWIllMWa have certainly born

aouiidcd in tire delude raisrel by the Senator's resolUlioa.

So murii bns heen recently und trntlifully said cimrcrmug

the degrMUlioii Of the 1'ulinl Stales Senate, that tbe U-k
of adding a count to tbe iudicliuelit is ik*chledly UUgmte-

ful. It fa impossible ami improper, however, for a pub

Be journal wim-h nssumrs to speak frankly und imU--

pciulenily ou current events to refralu from exprewdog

its opinion of tbs COMkttt and speoebes of SeniUors Lwuuz
riant Aijutteil. It was tnsinuuled tbal the uBUdmwal of

Ihr J'Ai'hifhf/iA/ir a ns Sut' luled by the Plcridcut to ra-

conrngc n royalist uprising, especially as lire only war-

ship left at Honolulu bcluugcd to lire British. Mr. Al.-

uirteti went wi (nr ** io state tlmt it was "a singular

riiT-iinretatirc tbnt the vessel should hnve lx>. ii With-

drawn at once chncljf foliowing lire visa " of the rv*m

iiil*s*oiMi rs of the (jureu to Wnsbingtuu. Tbe riiip left

HoiMttiilu on I tie Htrli ol Atigu-i. Her tailing order* hud

hi i-n nscivtsl on tbe ‘At of August. Tlic note of the corn

mls-kitH-rs to the Fn-MiUat was dated tl*c lllh of Augirel.

and it is now Known that rlio moveim-nt* of the 1‘iiU-

drV/diW Wen- lint roHirnlli-d in unv way by the unfruitful

visit of tlwse represent uliv es of lire (Jiksii The** itaics.

wliirli might easily Imre been known to both tbe Seua

tor*, if they were ant. disprere of the iiietni tmditaatlon.

They ilmw ll»t tlu. Fresldvat bud ItO knowledge of tlic

pi*» to leave a British ship ns the sole repltwislnliir of

foicign countries at Honolulu. This re ronflrimsl by Mr.

Wir.i.ls'staterdrsptiiriirs. Mnivovcr, the Pmddenl make*
puldlr hi* reply to tbu roynlNl ctanmlreMioers, In which

ire refused lo ncelvi: or reavrideT them officially, nud dr

rllired to give them any cncuuragcmnit. on tin- cxpiw-ed
ground tlmt t’WK'M had taken elaargr of lire matter.

1'bctc is staiw-tliing degiuditig in u pnrlisant-inp tliat

will lead Senator* to -loop lo u cowmdly Insinuulhta like

tins. If Mr. (TJtVW.AK» was guilty of ihiing the net

which these Si-naliNtt in
i finhd in firetcn upon liim. lie

ought lo Ire driven out i*f bfa office. Wlint, then, aaglit

lo U- the punishment ol Sewxlor* who will bun m un nn

irathful meumtion of such gravity? II Mr. Lnoun uer>-

guilty of an offelree in lHeruiiire eijual to that which he

hire thus eommitKri in imliiics. no n putaM*- |>iil.ll»her

maid tlrerewfier alT->td l>* pul Ids Imprint on Id* Wiki.

If Mr. Aijiricii wcie similarly guilty in Imritictst, Ireu-
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oxt merelMnt* wcmiM cense to deni with him But now
that it appears that lire seare iiIhkii Briinli inffireuce in

Ire Suii'lwich Iriamls is csirifiired lo thir I'ioIisI flairs

Senate, mid iJiut lire victim to llii*uli i* unconscious nf

It- pcnl. cum |iii - *ii-Ti for the Senator* will prolntdy lake
tire pIsco of iii*hgiiatioii

It is imyioisihlr for tlrein to provoke n qiuihl between
lire new government and Great Britain, or to riimuluie

tire Intter to any act of aggression, and iherefore one
fruitful sourer of anli-('t.icvai.A*» s|mscIi*w and renolii-

tiorre tt'UI lie taken from ilium. Tire ridirulou* termina-

tion of lire affair. I witt ever, may not tre w irlanit IrerM-fhs-nt

KMlItH. It will probably cost discredit upon the move-
-

nun to annex tire bdamls lo lire United Stale*. Tire

"c-ofiHng station "and “sliutegy "argumr nls are trot likely

seriously to impair tire miMining power* of mind* Hint

arc amureil by tbu snaldm aud unrtaiscltaia letehitii-n

of ihc IcvK'leK-m-ta of Senator l.utH.t:'* trepidation eon-

(truing Knglirii design*, nnd of lit* franc that ii cubic *tu

lion on no uuinlialdtcd island will tic Hawaii to tin- im-

perial policy ol Great Britain. Tire truth aUml lid* whole
ttrelched idu-nipt lo "expcisi-" Mr. ( i.kvi.i.vm> a ysiilcy

in di-niing with Ilnmul is that It Im* treen a pitiful failure,

nnd three wbo itiivc indulged in it will nl some time be
hcmilly nriinnred of lire fiart tla-r have pUycvl in bring

ittg discredit ujkjii lire country by treating n gtnve inter-

tawtfadkavl <|*iwftl i(*n on the loafa t>f calcbptimy politic* *ltai-

uUted by pcn-msl greed.

CONTINUE TIIK INVESTIGATION.
In its fasttc of Bcccntiier S3. 1*03, the Wkrki.t, *|K-tik-

ing of the duty of lire then newly elccti-tl lx-gislututc to
iiivi-crigati- till tile ih-|>srlniz-nt* of lire city govt-mmi-nl.

mb! •Tire gov. nuio iit wlucft tire Slate lias given to

New York fa neither HeptihUriin nor Ih-nvncralic in form;
It re the worst tic* |*;l ism iu Ibc world, brcuuse tire dr-p-i
is under no restraint of law, of irnilltion, and. of cunn.-,

of none from re*p*m for lire right* of his fellon*. or fiw

binreelf Tire State mutt irncnVrT nil tin- snd und ili»-

gireting detail* of Isou rule in New York.”

It uns with tin- utimsd difficulty tli.it the majority in

the Legislature was persuaded to undertake Ibis ilntr,

Al lit‘t It was thought tlmt a joint committee ought to Is-

nppointnl. tire ftelialor* chosen by tlrelr fellow nicnibeis

because Lieulenaiil Gove nwr Hiixkiux roiild one Ire dr-

(M-udnl on to appntnt f»(r and unbiased men. lire An*rm-
bl snieii lo Im- sppniutrd by Sprukrr Maijit, But thru1

w«x <i]i(mjsIiio« to an itivestiitaiiuti. Ur.Pusrr and lire

Brpqblicun* at Allaiuy. w Ire obeyed him implicitly
. emiht

sec no (H-ciision for an investigation. The ennse of tlrelr

lukcwaimucMi aimI .ipin.-iili.il bus now Ih-cii reveulcd.

But they so*hi fuuml tbnt llrey were standing in Hie w»_v

of pntillc opinion Tire Wave nf tigiitinais wrath was n--t

to In- turufd buck ur cbcekeil by IlM-ir feeble enmiuat-d-

Tln-y Wen* forced on step by Hep until we have the full

exposure of the police fence, the complete ilrmiMiMinrh n

thul. »

a

Captain S< iisin7HHii-KH miift-swd. Pujierin'ri.

dent Hyunkn cmifirming him, tlic police force- uf New
Yo»k city Ib" rotten to tire oite.”

We kunvr for wbut purposes Tammany used thin force

of profnoed public guiirdinns. \Vi- know that part of im
enormous revcniMw came from tbe price of •* prelection"

ex lotted from crime and vice, part from the blackmailing

of UH-rcbnut* Dot tirtnou* enough to resist tbe demand*
nf the captain* and tlicir ward iih-ii, and pnrt from Ibc

suit' of appointment* to lire feat*, and of promotion* to im
higher gnule* The ndxrmbli.- story of lire low cs| fcntnn

of corrnpliuii—of r-oriuptiixi tint nm*t bnvt- rolen into

the very u-nls aiwl minds of iluont who lmli|lgi-d In It.

making llirni unfit for any manly rmph-vniml— lius Lreen

spread before tin' piddle, und there fa u weak dfaptwitiiMi

lo cry halt. nnd to any tbnt W^lmve bad enough.

But we have m-i bad i-mxigli. Now. as when Ibc

WrnM.v first uttered tire M-uti-uces qmnrd aloire. it i*

tin- duly r.f lire Stale In "HWMr nil lire xad nud dJ^pint

Ing dclu IK of Ikon rule In New York." Now thul Un-

people urc taking account of llie viU-nciw of tliosc who
have la-eii admiuiMerliig their affairs, they >aiplil mil lo

atop ii ii i it they have dfaroveinl tire whole dicigrpe-nlih-

truth. It mu-l not Ik- in lire power of liny Tummnnr
a|*i|ogjht In llw future to nay that lire luve^lgailon

alitppcd with tire |M»iic* fmee liermise the n-fiinm-r* knew
thul an t-.\iimiuiituNn of the other depurimcni* i>r tlic mu.
lilcipal govemmeoj; would llml tliem purr and spntleta.

Tliat such w mild I* tiir (vutcntiiiopiiliil that it would be

effective wltlb-many •«*) g-ung nut* n* of New York, fa

certain from tbe hfalory ihnT cx|iericncva of ibc past.

Not only fa a ihorriugb impiiiy cssentfal to tin- rompli-n-

awakenin^ol tire pi-i^tle of New York to lire important c

of conlinffed • ffiwi f.u*giMHl government, tan It I* m*i-s-

uirr fur lire nsceriniiiment of tire evils which may fa- re-

formed by Ijausl n' kill. Ami in this problem lire whole

country is iiTleresIrd. 1 Im.rough invesiigntioti of all lire

depnrtii^Ms "f Ihe goverr.mrot i- U tlll>j»et mi which hull-

c«t men do not differ Mayor Strum; Im* re-vivol the al-

»u-'st forgotten power of ihi- ( i.iiitMissiom-r* of Ace-uini*

Much will fa- iKtompIMicil by ibi-ai. Ibn lire efforta - f

lire rommissiiwievs should Ire supplemented hy the |{e

Igildii-nn mujority in tbe Lcgidature. Then- is only "ire

n-xttin w‘liy tlmt ninjoriiy may refuse bi ad. It I* Hot
*

I'l.vrv i« not in furor of rrfcilnrt* or in(|uirie* ifan riN*

disiarb hit litretofara profitable rehiiieo* with Tiinimsoy

Hull If tire lAcislntrire unnH in amiimc the sin* ni.it

unpopnlnrity of IN.stt, ii will n-fu-e to (-.auiinie ibe

Lkxow commit lev* w.-rk If it does nni.Rnill m-I o*i

S-nstor Lkxow » n-x.li.lii.u and nailimi*- the iavrotlgu-

tkm.



TflE NEW EAST RIVER
BRIDGE.

Fob nutny year*. indeed ewer since
tlir throwing open of the Brooklyn
Bridge lo trwrtli-. it It** l»«t» vrrjr evl-

ilriit that imotlicr uns greatly
needril over the K**t Ititcr, nnd |wrlisps

several other*; and n tn‘»i ninny plain
have been mink to supply I**Ii*r<"«. i*»i«1

mi to shorten ilin Journey front Mun-

it* I Utn to Fmng Isliind Ik it project*

of till* kind involve. for tlicir «initi*
fulMreumplishment, tin- expenditure i>f

taut sums of money, Ike greater part of
wlikh. during tin 1 progn h- of the work,
will litre to lie kill', ml tin' consent of

the Initial 8'ut'H nullmtilii'*. wlm
look Very rnri'fillly III «T liinl 1 1 o'

navigation In tli it great river It not ot>

slnicinl.

I“rejector*. therefore, wlto would
lirvlcr iin- Ku ft Ifit.r mii-t ci the
money, ami satisfy tire Secretary of
Witr that their structure will <|n no
hurt to commerce. Both of thru' tusk*
lire dlfHenlt, unil tin- promoter* of u
bridge acn*i* the Hudson. or North,
River tin vi* recently hud in alsmdon
tlM'ir long clieri.hu l plan* Imh-*iiw the
Secretary of \Vnr n.njl.l i--.it consent
In the leaning of u pier in lit* Hudson
Ilirrr.

The engineer of the bridge aeons
the Hitt River, now under wav. tine*

not have ti» contend with a dilKeultr

of tin* nature, lar«i« this hr idee u
«n located lit *i two piers will re*t on
Bliirkwellt Id and. mid the spun* over
Ike ea»t nod weal channels ure ixinvr n

lently short. eaeh of them lir-tng *Ri
feel, while the spin OUT the idiitnl 1*

615 feet
When permission to huihl this bridge

wns Ural secured the Secretary of

War stipulated that tlm boUotn of
the liriilge alinulil he 190 feet above
high water in the river Later Iw-

amended tln'-tipulafkw.and lived the
height at LTV fi-et, which i-> the umounl
of ap kite beneath the Hioiklyn Bridge
at lii.'li water. This change In olevu

lion wns due lo the abort ilislancf !«•

twieii the New York end of the bridge

and Thiol Avenue, where there will i«

a eonneetkiu with the derated rail

way system It would have been well

Dig'll iiti(HMuli|e to drucml safely to

the level of the elevated mtlnaid "had
not Ibis fifteen feel been lopped off. REAR-ADMIRAL RKTIARP W MKARK. It. & S — (So: Pan* B3.J

II would have b»en unite impreail.y
to attain a high rate of speed r,c the U p
grwle.
The plnn of t he company luhlh t

the lirtilg* »» in I uive a w ho|<- 1... i

iwis'ii Second mill Third uvrton* <,,,

a terminal station and a place of
i>i*i t inti w ith the elevated nuiruul

tcm.
The ground floor of this rumm v

Haiii ii will be a great market, und It

S
reputed that lh«' rdlurs shall U u..
nr llie ®uld atomge of prntlitble

murket products. ‘I hr exact In*,,
of this nation ha* not yet Urn >,

nouneed. and It will lint lie umil u.
laud has kin (insight by private tn>'f
or proceedings have been begun for .

.

nwuhmna'bm. tin the Long I.im]
siito uf the fiver the bride will hr on
n« tied with the Long Island Hallrual,

wliM'h has lilies In the ftlilhr'l tui

of the Ulund.atid other linn ruiini? ,•

into Brooklyn and conaectiag »,«,

the idevatnl and surfare roads n( Hut
city.

This bridge will relieve Ihr j.nan:

bridge of a part of the tmflir w La

h

crowd* it mi iiiiomifortatily manure
mill evriitng. and it will alio briar u»
suburban iiml rural district! uf Lit,;

Islund inncli nearer the mrtropoka
rile bridge, without thi' l« ltllii.il>

Will cost fkiMNl.nmi. ami Mr. Lkar..

M. Jaci'lm, the rngioeer. feel* remit
tlmt it will hr ti ii isLed liy the sun-tro

of 1HU7 The hlidge will have fun
railway tracks. with cwrrlagewayi taf

walks on rillier aide. The suprntnr
lure w ill eiiiiKist of cantilevrr iumn.
and tin* steel in them w III weigh afcot

A3.00U.lggi poumla. The mutrart far

the alis-1 work Iusd not been awariM
when this amt h- w«* wntlio. hut tie

proposals were In baud, and Ike to

glneers were pleased that these wtr*

not be) mid Uie estimates Work u

now In piugresA on llse founds) m«
ami the rontrael Inis l*s-n nw solid for

tile granite which b to he used io U*
piers
Tin* bridge baa been hi CtntrK

pint ion for many yean, urd as >

iiroli'Ct it is senior to the •uspensud

1•ridge built Jointly by New Jmkanl
Itn-.klvn. But until Mr. Austin »

hm ami bis nil leagues of the L
Island llallmd tiM.k hold of tv

scheme, a few year- ago. it never ip
pnirtsi to huve much vitality.
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THE RED COCKADE.*

ciiAPrni m.

h 'w HE Wow. and tin; Insult witli which he accoot-

I pun ini It, for the moment put an end to my
I repentance. But. abort as the distance whs

M ftctiMs the door fnan tire one door to the other.

It gnu- me liiiM' to Uiink again, to remeiulwr
Hint till* *u l.i him, and that, whatever rouse I had had to
com plain of him, whatever grounds to suspect that he wss
now ilte Instiuminl of othcra.no friend could have done
Inure to assuage my wroth, nor tlte most honest more to

prevent u>p entering on an ImpuMlble task. Milting
quickly, I felt that it kindness nlooe had led him to toter-

!

Miae I hud tilaile him the worst return in the world; and
r» dne before IIm* miter door rouhl lie opened to us 1 re

pen ted anew. When the usher lirki it for im< to |hihs I

"WM MOMENT ANI> I ItAlt Till DOOR OP Till
AttnlMBLY pi'ISI.*

sharply bade him close il, and Ui Louis's surprise turned
nmi ni uttering something ran bpek. Before lie could do
rnme Ilian utter aery of rage I was arrows the vestibule;
tine moment and 1 hail the tlanr of tlu- Amemlil v open.

I wiw I* fore mc—I *up|wire tli.it inv hand loul raised

the latch noisily—tiers of Hiir|ttl*ed faces all tunn-d my
way; I heard a murmur of mingled annoyance and laugh-
ter' then, in an instant. I was threading my way to my
plan- with the monotonous voice of Ibe President in my
earn. hiiiI the scene around me no changed -from that Inw-
Voieisl alten atioD outside to this (liamlar full of light
nml life awl thronged with Marti*—that I sank into my
seat dazzled and aha-lied ami almost forget fnl far the nio-

inenl of the purjainc which brought me tldther

A moment awl my fare grew hotter still, Hacli of Ibo
benches on which w'e sat In hi three; I shared mine with
•wo of the Harincourts nml M. d'Aulnov. my plaen bring
la-tween them. 1 hail amrvrly taken it live Masmils when
Ifarinronrt row slowly, awl without turning Ills face to

Hie. movisl away down the gangway, and fanning himself
delicately w ith hi* lint, assumed a leaning position against

a desk with Ida gaze on the President Half a minute,
nml d Anlnov followed his example Then lire three In;

hind me hat auil uuletly found other pbi-cs. Then the
three before me. In two minutes I sal alone. Isolated, u
mark for nil eyes; a kind of leper In the A«*rtnbly

I ought to have horn prepared for aotire such ih-imwist ra-

tion; hut 1 was m -I. ami tuy cheeks hunted ns if the curi-

ous look* lo which I was exposed were a hot Are. It was
Impossible for me. taken by surprise. to hide my embar-
rassment. for wherever 1 gazed I met sneering eyes anti

contemptuous glance*, nml prate would not let me bang
my bead. For many minutes, therefore, I wa* unconscious
if every thing Imt that scorching gaze I could not even
Ireur w bat was going forward. The Pmidenl's voire- wna
a dull meauingh-M drawl to me.

But all rise while anger and nmmtroenl were hardening
mr In my resolve; nrat pn-rentlv Use t-lmitl pmw-it irony
fmm my niiml anil left me exulting. The monotonous
muling to which I li.-ul listened without titMlersianding it

came to an end. amt wna followed by sharp Interrogations

—a question and an answer, u nannaiid a reply. And it

was that awoke me. The drawl had la-i-u the reading of
the cahier; now they were voting on it

Praarnilv It would la- my turn; it was coming to my
turn. With each vote— 1 need not any that all were af
Amative— more and more faces were turned to the place
wln-re I aat. more eyes some linstlle. some trium|itiant.

wane merely curious. were directed to my four And tin-

der other circumstances this might have cowed me; now
It did hoc 1 was wrought up to fare- ii The unfriendly
l<*>ks of so many wlm had called themselves my frlcmls.

the acorn ful glance* of new men of ennobled families wlm
had hre-n glad of my father's countenance, the conscious

m ss that all had derertid uw- merely Iss-uuae I maintained
in practice opinions which half of them had proclaimed
in wools, hardened me to a pitch of scorn no whit la-low

Unit of mr opponents, while the knowledge that to blench

now would cover tnc with lasting shame clewed Ibe door
Ui thoughts of surrender.

Tin- Asaeinldy. on (be other band. felt the novelty of ft*

re ad I ion Men were not yet accustomed to the war of the

Senate, to duel* of words more deadly than lliaso of the

sword, and a certain doubt, a certain hesitation, held (he
* Bstnn la Hsartals wstair Nil ISIS.

bended ll>e hotter and prouder court parly, and the nohhw
of tha Robe and Parliament. wlm had only lately dis-

covered dial their interest lay in tlic sum* direction, found
themselves emburtasosl by the very •ninlliic*.* of the op-
position, aims- a substantial munxily must have Urn ac-

cepted a* a fact, whereas one man—one nun standing in

tin- wuv of nnaiilrniiy presented hinreelf a* a thing to be
removed, if noly tlie way could la- dlwruetcd.
"M lc Comte de (antalf ibe President cried, and

looked, nut at the person lie named, but at me.
"Content."
M, le Vicomtc de Mariguac?"

Tin- next name I did is>t hear, for In my excitement if

seemed that all in the Cbumls-r were looking at me. that

Voice was failing mr. that when Ibe moment rume I should
flit dumb and poralyxed, uuahle to apeak and forever dis-

graced. I thought of thin, not of wltat wa* pawing; then

in n moment recollection tame lank. 1 heard the last

linme tH'forc mine, that of M. d'Aulitor, beard the answer
given. Then ray own name echoing in hollow silence.

" M. k Vtramle de Haul!"
I stood up. I spoke, inv voire sounding alien, like an

other man's. "I dlsH-nt from this cahier," I said.

I expected an outburst of wroth; it did not come. In-

otcad a p<iil of laughter, in which I distinguished Si.

Alais's tones rang through tin- naan, aml brought Hie

blixsl again to my cheeks. The htiighirr lasted sum*
time, rose and fell, and row? again, while I M«asl pilloried.

But It hud one effect the luiighen did not eoulreuiiUle.

On occasions tlie next tiiHluni I«m*mc eloquent. I forgot

tile periods from Kre-tiefoUeuiild and LianCMirt which I

bad so carefully prr|-wrvd. 1 forgot llie pofsuigM from
Turgot of which I had made note*, and 1 bloke out in a
strain 1 bail not foreseen or intended

" Messieurs!" I cried, hurling my voice through the

Omni 1st. *' I illsu-nt from this cahier Imhiiw it i* effete

mid futile; because, if for no oilier reason, the time wlirn it

could have la-rn of any service i* past You laim jour
privileges, your e\i-ni|itioiik. they arc gone! they are goiiet

You protest against I lie union of your representative*
w ith those of the people; they liavc sal w ith Hit in. and
you can no more undo that by a protest than you can set

tiaek the tide! The thing Is done. Tlx- dog Is hungry;
you have given II a Isme. Ho you think m get lire lame
bark unniouthrel. whole, without loss? If so, you arc

mad. Hut this i* nut all. nor llie puiK-lpsI of in) olijec-

lloti to thlB roblcr. France to-day •lands nakeil. bonk
nipt, without treasury, without money. I to you think to

Irelp her, to clothe her. to All brr treasury by maintaining
Yoiirpriillegro, hyitnlntalnlogyaur exempt Mia, hr aland
ing out for llie last kit ami little of your rights? So me*
tkttn, In the old days those exemptions, those rights,

thewe privileges wherein our auerstors gloried and gloried
Well, were given to tliriii brewuse they wetu the buckler
of France. They maintained and armed and led mm.
the commonalty did the rest. But now the people Agbt,
the people pay. the people do all Yea, mi-slrwr*. it la

trill— it Is true Hint which we have all Iw-anl, 7/ m.iw.rnf

;»ire pvitr lout.'"'

1 |iaiitrd, expelling that now. lit lost, lire h<tig-<lelay«d
outtmrat of auger Wikiild enure Iiial«».l. lirfore; any In

llreCliiinilH-r eouhl H|a-uk. the re rusethruugli 'he windows,
which looked on lire market plnrc nmi Inal laen widely
epeneil on account of the Ix-at. a great pry. ii cry of »p-
phui*e, (he about of the airrel. Unit, for' the llrst time
perhaps, heard its wrong* voiced. It was full of a*rent,
of rejoiring; bul no attack eouhl have iliseoari-rtrd me
mere completely. I stiwd astonished and taken alurek.

But Ibis effect which It bad en llie was slight in <vim-
|orv.uii with that which it had on my op|awienls Tlie
eric* of dissent they were about to utler died st(IMmni
at Ibe pnrlcnt, ami for a moment men stared at one nn-
olbcr as if tbtij could out hclli-vc tbrlr vara. For that
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THE COTTON STATES AND
'

INTERN ATIONAL EX POSIT IO X.

Wiiex til n bnmpict n few duyg ago Mr Clark llowell
was introduced sis " I tie malt w It" iiiveultxl llie map which
abowiil cliut anybody siarting from un_> point in iLU
In-in ia-jtlii-rc to |{o In any other point must pa*. through
Atlanta." everytusli- -mid the Imigb was oil Mr. lion ell.

Uut Unit map. which appeared in lit* Atlanta
luring the early day* ol exposition talk. unqiirstiniinMy

had a gooi deal to do w ith shaping t|«- scope of lluit wlilrli

Inm become the Cot loti Slate* mill International Exposi-
tion.

Tire South liiiil no exhibit nt Chicago— lit least there
wna mine fiotn Georgia Mini from mint of the Southern
Shite*. Perhaps llte people of the Southern States did
not realize wliot u magnificent tiling the World's Fair whs
to l»-. ami perhaps their negligence was due entirely to
inability to make the Deew-ary n|>|>r<i|iriutiiKH. hut how-
ever that may be. it is certain that when tin- fair was
over llte pnvgrtmaive men of this section did reallot that

an opportunity bail been lout, Thu leiiderahiu of Atlanta
in the progressive movement throughout the South is

universally recognized, and it was nxtunil. therefore, tliul

Atlanta sbrniM Ire the first to the great bcuellta which
euuld be obtained right at this time from premier display
anil advertisement of the resoiirres of these States.

It wag In this sptiit that the exposition movement w»»
started Tlw C»H»lilulivn't famous ump showed thnt a
line drawn from tile city of Boitixi to the city of Mexico
was hiaertrsl hy Atluntn; that a lit*' fn-tu ChliMgo to

lluvaou wua bisected by Atlanta; Unit u line from Min-
neapolis in the Northwest to the bland of Jnnniieu wua
bisected by Atlanta; and thnt Atlanta was the natural
point for holding an i-xpoulUon of thu tesotirees of lire

Southern Staten mid of the oilier State-, of the Union. to
l« met here hy the resources of the Central, South, bim!

Lalin-Arncrican Suites,

The central aim l» tin exhibit of the resources of the

Southern Slate*, such ns will »how U> lie outside world
what these Slab* prmsrs*. and also an exhibit of the wealth
and resource* of the countries snutli of u«. In order Unit

•bone countries may tw brought in closer touch with ou»
own. ami that the commerce of those countries may tie

divcrli-l from Europe to the ports of the Talus] States,

especially to tlw ports of the Southern Slates.

Tin- fX|'o*illnn will la- held at Atlanta from Scpleoiticr

lHUt to December 31*1 of the tire-sent year. The buiUliugs

are to Is- Ix-atixl III what is known ai Fiedmotit Ihrrk, a
portion of which has bcrli used heretofore fot the local

exposition* anil a* a driving |iurk. It is a beautiful tract

of land covering aUiut 190 acres, noil lire work which has
already Imhiii lUine shows that H t* sdniiruhly adapted to

exposition purpose*. The binl'u-cye view ol the grounds
us they will uppeur when the buildings are completed and
the exposition is in full blast presents a remarkably at-

tractive appearance, nod Indian's Unit the results will

bear out Uie claims of tbe exposition people, lint till* ex-

position will lie. scrood only to the I'llicuso World's Fair,

alreurl of sll otlM-ra Hint have ever Iwcn held in thi* country.

The government of tile Unit'd Stair-* 1ms given to the
exposition not only its stamp of approval, hut lurs made an
apprvipriatioo for n gnvrrnment building and government
exhibit, u tili li will lie one of the moat important features.

The total II- mr arvn of tin* building will lie about Vtl.lHNI

square feet, exclusive of nil annex, made possible liv the

fast l bar lire nHitract for tbe construction of the building

under lire utlgliul plans wa* let for considerably lews tbuu

tbe estimates.

Tin- aetion of the national government la thus giving

It* otltclnl rniloCM-ment to tin- exposition ami making u
government exhibit Inn* eatuhilshed tile internal Iniml

eharacter of the enterprise. The result is thnt the other

nations which have been invited to lend exhibit* ImVe
taken hold of the matter very promptly, and the ndviees

received from exposition |iemli|Uaiti-rw imlieute that prac-

tkully nil of tbe t cntr.il and Sooth Atnerirnn Sruti-s,**

well ns .Mexico ami Cuba, will be appropriately re pit"

ten'isl. While then ha* tiei-u m> eflort at all to secure

exhibits from European nation*, Italian Iniemla luxe *<•

enml 10.000 feet of space, ami Austrian Interest* 5WJ0

feet, with Indications of a desire on the purl of other gov-

ernments and peoples to lie represented.

The Southern States seem, ail of tlreta, to lie alive to the

great opportunity which is presented by Ibis exposition.

iiml the Suitlii m feature i* os thnrouchly assured as the

ililrtnaUiMiul fi-utnre.

In acme resii-ct* the exposition manager* bellavt that
they will In- aide to rcilpae all former <-x position*. One
of tln-*e is in the display of the progress of the negroes
of the South. Not kim-e llieir einunerpation Imve the ord-

ered rltixeusof America bwl uti opportunity to show what
they have accomplished. A special building, to be de-

signed hy a colnrrd att-liiti-rt. to lie erected by colorrd

workmen, and to l*e lllhxl with specimen* of the bawd I

wnrk of the orcmlien of llieir rai-e in all line* of life, will

Iw one of the prominent features of tbe ex position Tim
lemiing men of that nice throughout the South have tins

in their direct charge, ami the enthusiasm with which
they have entered upon their work, and the results already
attained, show that in completenc* this will excverl even
the mint sanguine ex |iectutii *im of Itn projKlors
The tobacco interests of the country claim that they

have never Imd an opjionunity to la- properly presented
at any of the funner expositions; hut now. co-operating

with the exposition niiimieetnriit, they propone to Luve
a special tobacco building, in which w ill lie shown all of

C. A. < <>1. LI Hit,

President out DirscroMlMiieal ol the lnlurMliatal Culloi^*
ttute £i|mmIiI('Ii, Allis Is. Umegia, !*•&

“

tin* phanei of this great Industry. Tim peculiar appro-

printenes* of hucIi an • xbllnt In a Smithern vxpneltkm
will of ciirv' he immeiliately recognized.

Then the Woman s Department will be. if llie plans of

these who are directing this tinumh of the work do not

mi*rtirry. the most complete exhibit of the (irsi'llcnl work
of women that bus ever been made. The women who
have this in charge are tbe nuat prominent in tbe South,
nnd they In-line thnt as n pnti tieul ih-mimstTatnin of tin'

present nnd future pOMdhilillcfl of women's work, it will

CXiwI all other similar exhibit*.

Tin- consulting architect of the expmilhin n>tnpanv is

Mr. ilmlfortt l» CJ i llwrt, of New York, lie has furnished

the ili-signs for ten of the iKithlincN Mr Walter T. Down-
ing. of Atlanta, furabhi-s the- design of the Fine Arts

lliilldlnc ;
and Misa Eii»c Mert-ur. of l'iltsburg. Is lire

nn-hlV'-t of tlic Woman's Huilding. In <sim|>Hition for

tlii* latter butldlug there were designs from women ar-

rhitecta fmm nil parts uf the country, t Irene milking in

themwives an excellent exhibit of what woman b doing
in ooe of tlie gnat profestiona hen-toforc given over
entirely t" man.

Ill addition to the Government Building, there have

In-en rontrerted for: Manufacture*! anil I.ilaral Art*.
21# hy UNI feel; Mac-lilirery, ItW hr -V» feet; MinnaU and
Forrarry. PO by 22» feel: Agricsmure. l.Vl by Hon fcH;
Electrlrily. 91 hy iVi

. I'ninspcirtatlrai. 12# by -120 feet

;

Women's Building 110 by 220 feet . Fine Art* Building.
IDO hy 200 f.s-t ; Negro Bnlkllne. l«i by Son feet. This
exan-l sixes of the Tolmcco Building, of the (icorghi Stale
Building, and of the Administration Building have not
yet been ilclermined

The I'-nding Idea In lire ar« liln-nural OdOMructinn of
lire huilding* is ltomniieM|Ur. ami they are ilesignid with
an iilrw of stability ami simplicity of constructInn—not In

Ire c-hmp linitati.'iv* of World's Fair buildings, mid not of

llimsy construct n -ii with a id of money »«>i-nt on tawdry
dmifutioas. The Women'* Unikling will lie of Colonial
design, and lire Fine Art* Building of Italian RenaiwaMre.
of cuurae there will In- lire usual amureiuent featim-n.

All of the best features of the Midway and of the Mid-
winter Fnir will he shown, and then* will also bo many
novel oik-s. This portinn of the grounit* lias been given
the name of "Tire Terra<*-s.''and the inilicalioeia an- that
tbe exposition will be very strong in its amusement fen-

lures.

There bus already been spent In preparing lb* grounds
more than IHOO.OOO. ami *1 Vi.'«hi more will In- ex|rendrd
by the cxprreltioa maniigciiM-iU in projero-d iinpinvcnu-iiis

to tire ground*. |rrc*|iccUv<' of the huildlngs Tire «-wli-

mntes i-f the finance committee of the company are that

fully $2 ,
00(1

,
0(10 -n ill he expended tn-fore lire 'gates are

thrown open, this in ndilhiun to wlmt will Ire cX|m nded
by cooocwiloiwrlM. The inaiiagrment Is In ibu hand* of
the beat men of Atlanta. The president i» Mr. A. Col-

lier. n well-known hanker and wealthy citizen, anil he linn

as coworki-m tire most prominent Inn-mess and prohn-
riooal iik-u of tire city.

Among iliewr are mm-Ii well • known Ssiutbr-rnenr ns

Moo* II A Hemphill. II II Cnbonrr*. W I). Grant K.

P. Howell. II. B llulhick. E. P. ClreniherlaiB, J W. Eng-
lish. Cl-iik llowell. 8. M. Inman. H T limi-in. !(. J.

Ixiw rv.E. ('. Peters, It. D. Spalding.W. II. Venublc, Joseph
Thompson, and A>r*ut Wilkins.

Tiie i-lialrmeimif lire prim i|«l cumndilrrs an-: Captain
English, executive

.
Mr S. M. Ininun. Ii nance ; Mr. Clink

llowell. legi'liitiiwi. anti Mr (irnat Wilkin*, building* nnd
ground* Mr. Wilkins is in flu* eapurilv director r»f

work*. Tlw organization of -llie Wornana IkeraiUncM Im

entirely trei'iirote. Its lienif is Mrs. Jmepli TIiomjiauD.

These are all uVrUrs Unit mean much in the South.

Tllg DESTITUTION IN NEBRASKA.
Uxi.nsn the crop of 1893 is a rernarknldy bountiful me,

a conside-ruble share of lire crainile* of wrati-rn Nebraska
will he nearly deitoiiulaU-d hy ru-xl full. As it is, two
successive crop failures have sent thousand* of fnmilira

In March of more pioinUing land ami rediiisd thouranils

mote to the verge of xtanrution. In twelve or fontteen
of tbe Kill IIIwestern counties iiller ileMiiullon exists, ami
unit s* generous suppl-.es of food ami fuel are promptly
wnt allil *ysternal imlly dlsltilNiletl, lire most Hpiiillil of

ileatb* will lie thu fare of nvaity. Tlrere are bundled*
of bouse* where tire provrikio eupplu-s do wot exceed, all

,tuld.a iviunil a hrml S urry, flora inxifllcii-nt fixal ami
tire lack of Vegetnhlrs, hns made its appt-urancr in some
qunilets. nnd pliysicioua nn-dict an epidemic of the dl«-

enw unless a f-»>d rrimcty is quickly supplkd. While
tire grazing is good, aud some imn cy i» mude hv a few
persons raring fiir benl* of horsm seut thcTr for tire win-
ter from the eastern part of the State. fe«d will la- ni-cded

ill tire «-aily spring In oreler to pul hon«« inU-uded for

Heldwnek into cunditlon fortlsal luhor.

While a con*Mlerable numlu-r of eatih- are to Is- found
in this part of Nebraska, there u hanlly one hoof in tw<n
ty which is not mnitgiig"l. therehy pre venting the puta-
tive owner from reallxlug either In money or in l*ef for

hi* family's sustenance. TI»e<inmralilpof a consklerahle
benl therefore dae» not argue an ability to keep starva-

tion fmm tire door But the stor k ha* largely gone out
of lire country. Bvery owner of cow* or steers who
could gel away ha* nuned out. und tic -v; who were ti"t

so fortunate have sold their cattle one by one during IIm!

summer nt rulniHia pricra. or. worse yet, are mil able to

sell uc kill imi accuuut of mortgages.’ 'rule wboki coun-
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try—plain*. plateaus and »nnd hills—w»» imre and i* yet

h great grazing ground. Iltnoirtsi* r.f thousand*. ji»,

mill son*. i.f Im'»iI of rattle gained ftc-li oil tilth splendid
grass. which cover* ibv ground with a curfH-l. pay iu

summer and limwn in wiulcr. Tin- grant rutile coni

panics liman gigantic stork riwnbiiiatious which «r now
hear »f in Wyoming mill Montana. oner let their enormous
herd.* roam over thisaceiion with little expenre wive hi ril-

ing. Hut the westward tide of farm immigration, enticed

liy tlic allurement* of clic»|i laml. anon drove the cattle lo

the uint and north. The lauds become more valuable
for firm purpooea llivn for grazing, ami the herds finally

fell hark upon tin- Wyoming lahlr land* iunl foot hill*

A gnat iMMim III Nebraska fnrm liifiii*. tivik place. Mill

km* of dollar* were invcjhsl hy Eastern aunpitnkw in the
li.ipe of loan* made to lire new men who took u|i IhL*

kind ami la-gun breaking it up with the ploughshare
Some of it wits inngiiltlrviit laml; belter never wu* m-n
any where. There were few streams* to la? rure. ami whole
counties without a tree or a shrub, hut ao long ua nun
fell and wells could la' dug them seemed to la? no iw«d of
•imams, nnd a* for trees, llrev eoitld be planted. Many
men tis>k litem- acre* up umler the homestead law. hut
many ntlrert purr-liiiM-d outright. having sold proper! v in

Iowa, Illinois. and other Staten tn Hie mat, Men wire fn lil

HO or 100 arms in Illinois were da/.zlsd with the discovery
lint hv wiling out they cihiUI purchase 8U0. or even ftUi.

aeii-H In western N. hr.vka for the price of llM-irold hind,

anl have enough money to move out with bevklm. Many
and many were tin- instance* where Ibis »a* done. Tire
temptation was alluring The crop* raised in Nebraska
have Ims-ii eiioimon*. Corn often inn 100 laislw-la to the

were, ami the work was done will* indniirlj le*» trmihle

and expense. Some of the farm* of eastern iunl central

NVIiecUii are among the rirlirvt in the woild. Then, tin,

there won u faM-Inntiott about the Isrgem-** mid fmdim
of the West. Many veteran* of the war moved there.

They associated together, a* did farmers coming from ad
>M*-ut l>H-;ditii-* of the tnnir Stole Snrnr of these people,

1m- it sniil with shame, weie sw bailed hy agents Into pur
chasing utterly worthless hind, mid they revenged them
wives, especially during the flush days, by borrow ing Inrge
miiiiis ill money through rranniifadon hunting agent* of

BaMettt Iwtacogpaidea Hut tie tmioflty hwjkl with
tlieir eye* open, and were quite sntisrtisl w ith tlieir isir-

gain* Crop* grew readily, nod were abundant. Town*
» ere formed, iunl railway companies built hen? and there,

opening up new territory.

Tlic summer* were quite lint, and lire winter* smne
time* very cold, but it wu* mainly through the tbi-nunim-

ter limit thin was known. The divoi-s* of tbc ntnmsplrerc

and the idtitude (frail irnm lo ji|0Q feci; tempeml tire

extreme* of all amson*. It wn* e\lremrly heal I hy. ami
Hie people «. l ined upon tire mod to prosperity. Hut
gradually the climate, so far as minfall M oikv rinsl, tins

changed. becoming drier every summer, foplnus rains

tmiv fall in the planting aeaum or in the fall, but when
the growing sssm mine* there is nothing to ti-mirer tire

ImwI or to refn-h llwciops In stalk Ami the wind— it

blowetli every day—and sueb u wind’ Kefeistli •*», never-

ceasing, dry and penetrating, hot a* Tran the bowels of
a volearre. a vrrliuhlr fu runs '* breath, it sweep* these

bolgliK tlicwe IlKtdm of prairie ami taliln laud, with
the mercury at Sm aiwl araurdlnies lmm* Fahrenheit, for

days ut a time. A farmer in Julie limy bine two hundred
M-res of the llne»t com that ever p-oinised a cnqi—corn
mucIi a* oven Illinois ran lint e«|ual. He may go to bed in

night of this im>v mg sea of gn* n. and llie next night may
ks>k out u|sm the total ruin of hi* fortune. *•> deadly to

nil vegetable life is the breath of this sinxevi.

Snell was Ills fate in lMHi when the crop was n com-
plete failure, and tlioUNinds of people wi re nslueisl to

Is-ggury. nmi forced to accept eharity or lo endgrati-. In

1 wt»l one of the greatest com crops ever raisisl anywhere
In the world vi« taken from llresc very land* Then
Imrk came tlie emigrants |»-ll mi ll to their old farm*
Money was borrowed ut any rale of iuleiest on anything
which would lie acceptable ns security — lands. fmnre*.

cattle, or IreureUoId goml* In many c-ascs n blanket
inorlgage covered everything on lire fdirec The i-X|»*--

tnlkm of a heavy crop red men lo tweak hi »*•«> diw*. tHH>

acres, requiring "enormous quuulilie* of wed nnd much
additional hir**l lutior and |iurcbasi-d machinery The
crop of IMltwas a |smr one Tboae of IMKtimd lntil were
practically totnl failure* Tlreso particular counties nre

now la-ing spoken of. remember. The euslern ned it uiral

portiona of the Stale fansl not «> poorly.

Since the mhldUi of July. IW4, llw*c farmers lure been
faring the most terrible situuliou human beings can be
<-allnl by fate to h»ik at A train emigration atarled tin.

I'talrie u liooners rilled with famrers' fiunilles have nxsue
trails in all dlixvtions since lin n. I»e>*-rtwl »ral Iwmtra line

every rood. You can drive In some puts f->r half a day
ami not see more tbun three or four inlubiud ilnelliugH.

In mnny cares agrindtural Imph-mi-nU stand in lire fur

rows just where tlw-y were l< ft last suninw-r. Often the
bouse* nre disiunntlrsl. but iu many iusluucc* they Hre

just aa iheirowm-rs left them.
Hut tlioiifainii* still n-inaiu. either fiom inability to g<-t

away, or Ibtoiigb » ln*|w that in some way or i-tlirr they

may la? enabletl to exist UlM'igli the w inter nnd to pm in

tits- next year's crop. Tire Legislature will doubtless ei-

ther advance money or lion it widioiit intenct for seed,

but tin- imitlH'OMliec of this popillnllnll from BoW until

m-xl fall larcely depend* upon charity. In worn- few
mre* enuntie* have small ammitits id money at their da
piMtal. by whii-li tlic lure nr-i-raities of lib- may In- oti-

taiii' d. Iml In tin- majority of raws fuel. ftMal.wud chillies

nre nt tlii* moment an urgent nece*.sity for intire limn half

the population.

Ueireioita donut ions of tlis-se things have la-en Wilde,

but more muM ream lie fovili-rtunlug Tbc fariiM-rwurc for

the moat part Ami rii-im Imuvi. willi u plentiful »|trlak)lug

in siwiit- ]Kirt> of foreigners They are. u* a rule, very In

itusliUiiiM, thrifty, and iut< lligi-nl They nre rnihnsissih:

alipporteis of Ills- pubUc-M-lwNvl sy stem, and the admol at-

tendance is conre'iiiwntly Ui gr

The writer lia* ju*t relumisl ftwm a |x-r*uiul investign

lion of the ngrieultunil situation in the i-oiintl>* of I.iu-

oilK, Keith, Laigtu. Ib-uel, t'heyi-mre. Kunloll. pi-rklnu,

Chase. Hayes, llundy, lliiehrra'k, Pmnth r. aiwl Cus|)er,

ami lire fntegolag will apply, w nil smile lull Igal lag exevp-
Ihma. to nil those connib * Where Mreanw willi a siifll

cieut volume of water exist, they have been tupped to a

certain extent by irrigating ditelii*. but u luck of cuplln!

and of proper laws govermin; w tier rights lias kepi lire

farmers from going extensively ini-> this mnliisl cd farm-
ing. Where it is practised, however, tin- result* hare been
gratifying, but tlm profiis wi.l t*- largely reslucrd by lire

iiicreuM-d rental fire land and by lire iilgb charge* for

water. Here and there, wlrere lie- underflow is not tisi

far di*tanl. will Ih- found a prudent farater who hn» pro
rilled him*- If with a grimily stuck of vegrtaWc* on it

patrb irrleati-d hy n windmill pump. Mil Ire I* all rxeep-
iinn \\ liidnnlls no- ph-uliful. led they usii.slly are Maed
only turl raw water for slock There are. soengtiresra aay,
large ami iliexlmustible supplies of slu-et water muhr
tieutll all this lvg.no. Hollo- land Is li-i high for tills ti>

Ire readied with profit, but hiimlnsls of th<ai*.iml« of aerva
««mld lie irrigat'd ami certain ctojis assure. I if uau Iniurv
not too expensive COIlId !«• vnshlf*! to wells of sulMek-n't

tl.iw Sneb land as coo'd not Im- n-io lied l*v w aler ill tbi*

fashion, or by dilebe* tupping streams, would still be vulr
aide grating 'land a* it is today. If the gcueral govern-
mem or piiiatw <-.*pltal mu sunv»*fully xilve tin- liriita-

tloll problem. tills aeclbm will mnl.-dn a* v.ibmlde hind a*

any |xirtioaof the t.iuturv Many farmer* argue lltal Hie
Frsleral government owes it lo those who have **-ttb-d <I|h.||

its laud to Irelp tbi-m make It profitable rpiiln us niiieb as

It tl'H-a to MexUianl town* hi make tlieir h-iibnr* aeeeMUile
to lire wurbl's ships.

Hut in the nw-au while help must be given tlre*e peoplr
Nelresreka 1* going lo do her share. «d <*mrae. but ilmt
lioble Stan- i* sorelv Nlivkeii in nil her jMirls. and other
si-rtion* which ao often bare felt her tiisimty in lime* of
distress will do well gracefully m y h id her Mictvr

THE TENEMENT HOUSE COMMITTEE
MAI’S.

THE DENSITY tURL

In older to aliow nt a glance certain fai l* relating to the

pnpulatina of New York eilv. the cnmmillee bad pn-jumsl
tile density ansi luli-uuHty m:i|a here n-pmilu<vi|, The
Imnit* of these are the l niicsl Htaltv census reptreK The

wliidi it rxtends i» nearly fivefold tint of the one next
below It—a district In I’ragire The grenteM density in

Che world is In Sanitary DlMri. t A or n.e Eleventh Wind
in New York city, tin July Id of hi*t vrur it was esti-

mated to Im- ti"tt *1- ait tWMs- that of tbr l
iiugur district in

IMfct |t i ail (m- bfiited on Map No l.wlm b giv«-a tl*e

density of the |uipuhition by *nnilarv di»tricl» us it waa
c*tinioled to la- on June 1 iwtil Tlie unitary ilislricln

were lull out by llie retisita of l**tlli Tire esiiinated total

population i»f I.U1.CS! it is thought may Is- huge, owing
to the deemure iu immigration und Inrge eniigrution rv-

celilly. Tire map diowa eorreelly the |*iinta of conge*-
lion III the cltv, iunl niiMi- S|M-elllmllv limn tin- small our*.

The darkly s[*Ml)d purtiiNis are tlisbk'l* which to Nc-W
York of u century ago were aitlmrUtn sHilenrenta; now, it

*a-em* almost nreille** lo «y, they are about coincident
with tire inivDicni h*iu*e iHwirietn.

TIIB NATIONALITT NAP Nss t

Tlie renaii* of 1MMJ obtainrel the linlainnlity of tire real-

d.ais of ei,ib Minliaiy •HaltIn bv de*ei-nt fmmtbv moilrer.
Tire table m which lids upprvir* was made the Iwsis of tlie

n.»li"iiulity map. A* a basis it will appear lair enough
wlreti it is cotMklmd tl»at at lire time *it the rvrisna our
•evenly six per rvtit of the white pi-iMilatloa In lire city
hoi foreigi. Is..rn mutlier* ami over fiwly |ier cent, were
fi -reign born Ihemrelve*. So the latter certainly, uiisl prob-
aMy a majority of tire thirty atx t«-r cent, of 'nutlve-lwirn
«if foreign in- ither* would slmw the trail* of their mater-
nal imtiotinlilyr. All Ills- na'i-malitiiw given in the table
are rmt pkiltisl. The Smirk, Kuglislt. Welsh, Seandi-
Ivavinn. and I 'snailiuiis have ii.it mlleett-d In ei4onlrs. tail

are searii'ivd over the eliy. TIwh-. la-lng iu small num-
bers. and lM-rlia|Mi less foreign than lire other*, wen- diare
ganled Tl.e> appear in Hre unrln>*itts*l in the diagram
ut the fm* of’tlre map of thr nut ImiulltleH repm-treuted
only tinea- nuking up two thirds of the po|Mllntloii of any
dislric'l lmve been pbattd. Tiiii rule was adopted to bring
out in clearer nniir.ui tliiru- that ihv exist to a grenler ex-
tent The national it m-» an- repwatnbd by Icvtnls conveu-
llonally mnrktd. Tire breadth of a bund in any district

beam the sums- reUliou to tbe sum of the brvudtha of lire

latter give tbe population and nreu in acres of the wards,

wlii'Bce the detwity of tlie iwipiilatlnn i* easily ewleiilntsd.

An appropriate wale of shading c*'rre«|M>*id|iiic to lire ris-

ing densities being Mclectcd, lire splices on n naip "f the
r-.ty diowing w.vnl* Wi re shaded arrordingly Miqi* Niss.

:t uii'l fl* show the den-iti of tire popidiitiuii In the differ

enl ward* in IN60 und IHOO re?<t*rclivi-ly. Mup N" 3. for

irem is tire ftnn, la-euuae previous lo that date the want
tHmudarles were different, and a rampnri*on of the elensitv

m»p« made for those linn » with tire ones fur later peri'-fs

would l»e misleading Ami tlren the |srti map pp'btblv
rvintain* lire mine feature* that wikiIsI app*nr on »nv map
aniislatlog h fly I mWI other feature* appear. The large

density in tbe Tenth Ward Is very npimreut It i*. with
otic exception, tbe greatest in the world, unit the urea over

* It ip# N s 4 aid II. s'li.w-arf IX— i-lslltc ilea^ll** tit Ibcynn 1A.V

*i>! I*w rnptvUxI/, arc oat Tc|irolucrd.

(12

dilTen rit bind* in Ilmt district »» Hre iramlier of Ibe na-

tionality it represent* bear* lo lia- twntbild* of tbe papu-

lation iu thill dlslltel. Sunilary disiriet S of Hie Twelfth
Wind aiwl the Tweniy-ilnrd Wald lire not tourhist. Tbefa:

were left blank beeaime tire metliod of representing uu-

tbinolltie* give* nn rrrooesius hlen in tegrinl to tire deuaity

of populalliin. Tlre>e thinly populated district* wlrere no-

lives |ire|«>udi-raie slightly wmihl appear n* native M-ttlc

nii-nta. Tbe»e, of nwirse, they lire, but not like oUrer pail*

of the eiiy, for tln-v are siilsurlmn. The nationality amt
density maps >ln.aM Im- yicwisI togetln r lliua tbe euin

cwls-in i- of die emwdisl «ll-tii* l- with tla' (i- rumn cobwihw
extvlains tlie prvpoiulrrairee of Hut naliounlity.

In Hn- original map tire inilionnhtic* were n-prr*rntid

by rtiUirn. fill* adaptation of li for n-pirdiietlon in black

and wldte. made eXli«w»ly for IIvbi'KK'h Wrtjttv. I* aL
tuosl us effective auci quite us illustrative us tire oiigitmL

Fhkdkmh k E. ritlICB.
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BY JirUAN ItALPII.

Will.**' I rimi*- to I Ur end of my hot pii|H-r I wu> .<l>nii

In Miy (bill n< •tiling in u C 'hiinsccily U an killing.- to it*

Westerners ns the |i«ililii- and (nrl.atc galilclt*. Ilw
w*o |*rfumium.-ra in tho tew Imhiww, and Ilw impre»*i*c
multitudes in blur. Tin- garden* are ,xl wav* very strange,

and bit sometime* very In-autihil Though tlwv ««• lint

large. tlwy ato m otit tip by artificial imwtmfe of nidi, by
ponds and pavilion*. by walla nml by covered walk*. Ilmt
no inn- Ulrtt of iln-ir nil* rail In- gained while one is in

tlirrit. Tlw anxbctquo curving* in tiro walls <if the hub*
open (is' 1 1 iuii»

,
tin- oiMi-r grot* -i|iie n« k, mark, the Miafi*

of pctriffoi Wixnl. the krtau Ihiekcl* ill tin; |muil*. I be
fanciful disirs uud panel* and njs-ii vrork window. I lion
ml mniiy other failure* of these idling place- compile
an tinrani Ion uuirr beautiful tlmu uny of (bn bnmliwoik*
of innn lint I M« In Japan. Tim -Ingwjtig perfoflHBticeB
liy tlir cl.ils.uutf Ik made tip girls n Ito go to I lie- inn Imkiwb
to sing are nlniost uin-utlumtilr. until tbi- foreign Lortin-

hun Ih-i-imii,-. iiml t.i (Im- din of tlw- musician* and la-gius

to itiwIrrMiiuil tin tnilric Unit I* sung.

Hut it i» of tbv awn inspiring muUiiudra in blue cotton
llut 1 wish to writ* here. specially of tlie dangers ilwy
offer to tlir white men in China Nowhere dhl they
tlm-men n# annoy me. but my mlml was full of Hk- far*

llut nil over < Inna there was an uneu*y feeling among
Ilw missionaries. It hxl t<» till- congregation of uiunln-'*

of tlirrn ill Tica-Uin, Shanghai, ami ntlirr ports, und it

*pr>A>l to America, and even now hix-p* many at hiHin-

w Im hail dt|wctrd to Iw In Chinn. 1 lisil this ill miod.
aiwl. but that I mu ii-wil to ml venture. I might also latvc

H-mcmbcred bow ofu-u I wus told to prepurr- for trouble,

even when I seemed must secure and at ea<c. We an* *>

sfrange to t In Chltw-c Hint we often uiiomisclonai* give
offence und iiinisx-nllv bring on danger. It is, for in

siiiBix*. the privilege of old women to curse and annoy n
wbltn mao. and Im b wire if lie pay* no hoed to tlmru

To touch the wiwMiiii.i l en if only by struggling lo e-uni*
from her. may anger tlw- no looker.. In the country then*

I- alnnwt in 'linger ut all. In tin- rities giaul liumor i<

tlw IwhI safeguard. and to turn tlw laugh against a tor-

mentor I. lo disarm tlw mob, To fight Inn-k K aim*'
than fm M-ili Tlw Chinese will nr>t submit to Mows, and
they retaliate with a spreirs of brutnlity in t here I*.-

dracrilml
Since even traveller* must onmMrr danger. we ran

fanny the Male of the missionaries, furtninir tittle bund
fill* in cities as big as nlmixl any in the world 1 never
erased to marvel nt the miujonuries' pluck They live

wi II. with itniny servant*, lu ample <|ltarter*. bul all moiiud
them surge IwMil*' million* In lime of pincr ilwy are

mistrusted anti disliked. In time of war llie luntilnr is

ilirrrIISisl.

I mil coing In fell alsmt tlw plltn lpil tioln and olltlngen

• •f the year IBM, in order tlnd «• nny MdMMil mb
uneAMii's* niii'ing the misseuuiii-s -whnl kunl of dmwl
impressed tbeir lulluls in IheM-st part of China, ils gar-

den region, I heard of only ••lie nutmge, Thai oeeiimil in

March, in ll.mclwnt, in Clwkiang pmvinoe. Thai eily

fiinglu n)T the miMi-tnarw-s. until i wo Ancricana. Bnnlisis,

with ihi-lr families, Inddly willed there llut in Mareb,
during lhe spring fenUvnl, when tlw Mgtit InrtiMnee a as

at its height. Hie peo|4e nmblM-d (lie bourns of these

plucky •-foreign ib-vds." terrified the white wumeu and
ehihltvn. and wmdd have done tenfold worse hid nut

tlw mlsaionariiw Iwcu of Anglo-Haton stork As ii was,

tlwse mlmi-uiaries pluck dr fatssl the riot and •urvi.ed It.

I believe that iu this raw the ringleuilers were putlislied,

:u*l tlw dnruagi- Was |ctii] fnv by ‘lie official*. Tlw mur-
der of a Scntrli Preshy trrtan mimh.nary imnwil Wylie ex-

eilnl the Kumpean. in Chins a» initch ns any event since

tin- beginning of the war. Mr. Wylie's mission wns al

1.1 toymig. norllienst of Peking, on the innin route t<i Korea.

There lie maintained a clmpel, nn*l, rwar l*y, a dwelling,

MiriiMindcd hr an eochadlig widl Suin' 'J.W Miilnln«i

Mibilera from Kirin, on the way to the *ent of war, rvui-bed

l.inoyang on August 4Mtb. Tlie*.- »nmt soldiers, ruftiiiri*

under tla- comrimnd of u Moiunslrel named Yi, liA’I just

denMilislied a rbnpel *i*tV miles mutli of MuUkdeti. Si hen

Ilwy ruachisl Mr. Wylies eliupel they broke into it nml
giit'ted ii'id wreeliisl it Mr vYylir. wlio was ill home,
heard the news, nml mutt A mesengrr for help, drspoteh

iug him over an iinwali-lwd slilc uf the wnll The me*
s.-igo imu'nriMsI. and lie. crowing nervous, biir-wlf set. nut
to demand |iroU<ctu>n. lie was ntwunpanied by a unlive

assi.lanl, who pmvi-d ns loyal a* many awl many a China
man t* to the white employers In that muntrj
The soldiers sow him. and set upoii bun »lth knives nnd

with the legs of tlw pewi of his < h»|wl. Ilia ussisfaiit

fought bravely, bul Mr. Wylie wns haltered nut of nil re

senitiUme to his former self He dn*l shonly Afterword.

On the oelt day the Chtktbirn. or bs-al miigislnit*-. went
in Major YI'* Ctunp In drtnand the surrender nf the wd-
diers who ha*l dotW the miwhir-f. Tlw major set some
biwinds upon l.ie judge, und Ids oildiers ntlarknl tlw-

btdgc'a Insly guani und put it and the jlblgv I*’ flight.

The city was tlirn in the hand* of live soldier rubble, aial

the merchants put up their diullcrs in a panic. A travel

ling telegraph clerk happened along nnd wna riwigldy

liiinill* • I . lb' “titpiwil ' m wire nml in-iu won! to ilw

g<iTt-ri»or of the province. A day or two Inter mcMeagei*
brought word Unit the jpiwnor ilemnmlol the surrender

• f the wddivrs, and that Major YI bail forfeited his button

nmi hi* rank, ami would boe his life If Mr, Wylie died,

Yi, however. Iiusl pushed on toward Korea. In this ciM!

iigniu the ollleiuls tided heartily nnd prnmptlv und gave

usuiratw ilmt full n'lniratkiii sbimkl lie nntih-. A mis-

nil kiii

•

v nainisl llougliui. iti the Mine city, went out un-

nrmmf, nnd fineil tlw subtler* ami drove llwin away
Tim troubles of the CatboHes in .Shell si |*r«rviiKv were

outrageous, ami yet the Ishuvl.wof the Munly piwsl.gave

them a »*-nii humorous diaraeter. It w.x* In tihunkieiiur.

in tbiil provliwe, thut tlw olBriala tmik llw hind of it ClirU

tun convert upon which to onset it pngedii. 'llie lu-

Jurrd Chinaman wns induced to Is ing -s lawsuit to re

rover Ilia property, nnd this getn-rabsl anger and hxl to

mi attempt to burn ilw f'atbidic inisiiun church. Father

Hal, riel u French priest, anil Father Hugh, Pm-Vicar
A|NMloiic for the district. np|» ulni to the bu'ut mngisliute

for all lutiuiry Into tlw nth-mot to destroy the church,

Wbi'11 F»i her Gabriel cnteml the door of the judge's ,svj-

m, or court, Im' «»« nttM-kisI bv the ntlrmliilil*
;
nml

Pntbcr Hugh, s,>ioS '« his KK1W, was iwuglit by Ids pig

tail and beaten and hixsihsl about A gn at many while
lilixsiiuiail*'* In Chilli*— ' specially Hk- Catholic. - i.''ear

their hair in ipieue* and «lreis us tin- < liiiwse ih». Kather
Gabriel rau into instead of out of the goairii, sin I wing
fntiJier altncked, euiight bohl of tlie Judges table )lik»-

tlie Unt-li In -im- of our cnuris). ami ii »s. pnlhsl almut
with biai. This gave the Chinese a elwmw to a*x u-s 1 llie

I

irirsts of " lireaking 051011 the pmrinrul ruffers nml sidli-

ng tin* public money/' Tho pries's bml 2WJ or :**) Chi-
imuieti ts’atiug ihem nnd pulling their hair, and finally

they were honied lo Ilw prison nml left Iberr. outside the

ei-lfs. Then the official. bcouM) frightenisl, und sent

mm to tempt tlie rlcrgyn.ru to go an ay. llut, like Jit,

Paul, they said Tln-J have Uvttrfl us i>|*cnly iim-on

iemni'd, la-ing H miaii*. nml have raM its into prisim. ami
now do thi'v UiniM 11* on: privilv? nav verilv

;
but let

Ihew COMB UiMHelvr* 1 fetch na not." They went
faitlicr. for Huy r. fu-id lo go until Ha* •mglsinue gam
them n niitlrn ami seuh-il (erliflcute aekliow lodging tlial

they bml liren put in prison nml i-tlw-rwise ill lii'Hd-d.

Tin y Malil then- nearly a fortnight, if n«t Umgrr Tlw
Cblui'M, ftmling ilmt they would not leave the ptUmi.
tries) to get the prison away from iliem by removing the

prisoners one by one and Lukiiig the uniforni off the at-

teniUuls, The priests would not Intve bis-u suipriMrd,

when the Chltrew went K» far a* to t.xhn down tlw prison

sign. b> -ee n sign put up deeUriug the place lo b.' a (mi-

nce or a |mgiaI'L

Hut Ilwy **-crv-t«-l ami k* pi Ilw inurnment* of tot lure
tlial were ’limn* to allow to the uratxUiln* If ilirv Muaihl
nine All the hxwl ofllcinl* employed tbcmw l.i-s In tlw
endexvur to get the prvst* to nilxTiit that lliev bud Iwoken
open the rollers or bnd riistuilicd tlir dignity of the gii

Fuiliug iu this, tlwv sought to luive them hslge in

llie nixirtnierits of a visiting Dialldntlli. wh*» was 1 unur

I

out 0/ his moms fur the purpose Tliey h'fl the jail ibs>r

o|i»n. ami crowd* wen- tno-s.nnt in the jnil coming ami
going, as lire news of tlw affair spread ahnxid Tlie ma-
gistrate took up the lawsuit that liegnn the irnabb-. and
found that the mse was nil imlispulably in favor of the
ciimphdiiun* lie tlu-n iuviteil the ntiesls to ctaue nnd
iIIh-iis. the lawsuit, but the priests " fi-at.il the wiluetioii*

of I'lminpagiM.' ami cigars," ami would hot slir nnywiiy.
They, in luro, kept -o-mling for the mamlarins t-* eorne
nml sec tbeir plielit, Init it is iM-m-ath the official dignity
to vUH a Jail. When Ilwy were rtrsl arrested, the prii-sls

paid a mesaengcf to movejr w.ml «f tlu ir misfurtmw to

ilw bidiop who ai once sianni for IVklng on their !«•-

li.ilf. The inti iiiieniUm* liml iM-gim by i-Alliug the prn-Wir
•• srih of dog* und it**cs, “ hut ms ui they began t<i aiblres*

llwm as "extellrticb-* " Tliey mill the milvicnitr “ land

twit her head nor inenniiig Hint he was at l»i-*nil*'

end Tlw lust new* I In*;, til of the *a*c w-n Ihnl oll^ mini

datin—all old friend of Father Hugh -hail aetiiHlIv visit

ad the prlr*K Me got no more nili.fnetioa llntn In learn

find (bey would only leave the Jail when they rixihl Is-

prnprrly eseortPil out of It. n illi an official derfaitwlbui that

tlwv hail been ill tn-nl.-l Furtlwramre Aliev said. "Our
cjuc Is le iw being con.birred at IVking, and we ate coli-

tenl."'

Tbi* wn* in Hwn •!. wlsrn- la*l May Wilin' was gltru

Hint there was to an eelip-e of ilu- sun wkleh BB<*uhl

erulaucer tlw life of that liimiiinrv Therefore ibelfodilh-

l»t anil the T-umiM priests wen- iiiahlrn to mount the ivflil*

*rf llie cj lie**, ennui tlnjf elawlrs, ImwI th*dr toiuioius. burn
ineense, and thus frighten Ilw In-asl I|mI might ntherwhu'
devour tlw sun. Al Ilw sniue lime tlirr*' wn* a dnmlh.
nml tlw governor sent miliLarv offirer* lo a di.lnnl plan-
to fetch mm iron tablet erected to the memory of a man
who vt-ars Ago offeO'd hlmwlf in surrlflre for rain. It

was «iiid thnt ruin fell wherever Ilw ralih t went. All tin*

officials of tlir chief eily went out ill full panoply !** re-

(dn tlw tablet Where hiHi tilings be, fain y tls' dilR

niltlt* of pmiehlng Clirlstlanlty'

1 Itnve not the riigbtesl donlK tlint the iiiiprlsomil

Catholie prirsta presently left Hie jail ill Hmif*. with 11

big te( tut*- of ruuitcr*. and that the miizi.iniie l»st Ills

rank, and probably all that be Ivad stolen In offUe T!n«e
two elergynien knew the (Tlloeiar to tin* core, Fnun tlw
Abbf Hue ibiwn to the latest traveller in tlw empire1

.

1 In 1—0 Imvr got along best win* liave been tsihl ami linn

nnd insistent for tlirir right*. Tlie liot loan in Chinn who
loll) me of ntisiwlventuo' there illustrated this fact He
wns ,111 KnglUh official, known mil over the wovlil. but not

at all known where hr was one day travelling. Sunc
little Itoy* liisMcd at him, Hr follow.*! one into a grand
house, and VrtMlht red Is- gone until he had wm the mas-
ter. At last In* tiretl the CUiaenun, who came ami hennl
Ills cornpUi lit. The m.n snkl the boy *j. n*i »un of

Ms, Straight to the highrst mimilariu went the Kng-
lishinnti. ii iv I then- bn got ssllsfiulioei "

I will onler

every boy Haggl'd who llvrtl lit Hint slrevt." mid the

msmlnrin
Tlw Chincsn riots nn- not only tiguinsl tlie ntiielntiaries,

but often rage Againat Hie native (liristliuis. Sut b mis
tlie rn*r Inal spring in TismUshui. In SUaa-lung. It wna
reported tlu*t tbousimls were enfagr*! hi tlw uprising

llut* CtiristiAns wen* kilhil two died of tlirir wruinda,

und many w* re itijuml. A tiiissumnry who went there

later found the feeling against foreigners no tnlrnav that

every inn wns chiseil against him The iv|mi»i ih'cluod

Hint then* seeme.1 no esiite for the ngHslion. but tbnl is

iionsrUM, bncaufr wUerrver llirrc u a misuooary there is

ample cause for itoiildc among a people wn *ii|ien*tii>ous

and wi ignaranl of while nwii's ways In slimming, not

many months ngo, a dead Imdv wns eitrrhsl dim the yard
.if a native dirislinn, with tl'n- (Kirpose of ruining him.

Ju*t Ihnl Incident will show lion far away from our eus-

t-uus are these of tlie Cbiniwe. Among I liein a man kills

hiinu-lf on the door step of an enemy In order Ur avenge a
wrong, and if \ dnul liody is put an a man's premise* ilw

pie*umplh.ni la Hint lie is rr*|mn*ihle for the death, nml
ilw iRUIt i* Ilw *ame. Tl HI* ml* tlm* llnd ;iti exeiiw
to gi-t the victim in their clutelwa, ami he W a very lucky
Ilian If be Is not ruined — perhaps ill body as well ns punt!

—Iwfnre lie b-galns Ids liberty.

It wns in this same provino of Urban tong that ihere uji-

peureil during the rvceM ijiid.inu of Itluck TTattlM a nuiii

w ho hail died and had an inlemew with the Frlure of tin-

lyiwer RcgbittS. He returned to life to warn the people

of llie coining phiglw. mying tliat counties, multitude*

would die, bul lie had an effectual riiann against the ills

isn-. |t consisted in nearing four h'Jtera «*r cbnrwclcrx

v* liii-li are Hat (ouml In llie diet ioiin tie*. This was he
liertd. uud lire letter* were carried by millions in many
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province* These are liut a few among iunniHenibb- rl
maples uf tlw fnrrin aguloat which while mi*snKiiiiii-s mix*

waging a war uf rtnuull. Thu* tliey Issili fetsl mol in

rfnnie I be superstitions 0/ llwCbiur*M- I Wool *,v ilw
igiupTaiit Chiin -e iuimm-s, fur how inn the |u*|uilnlnMi Iw
rL-is*llbd, when 1 . 1 Hung i'lnltg 1« hbn*elf as deeply nupei
Mill-ai* a* Hie humldc-l fmnier. or ns ilw Kinpcr. ,r. win*
IwlicYcw hint'i-lf n g<«i. und in tuully lake* H|su> hioiM-lf
tlie bisk of raising and humbling tbe oilier gi.ls wlio ale
III tlie Chinese In aVenT
Tlw inlssJiKiarina mnw tin- littk- linldrui wlm an-

ulmnibKii-il iu III*- *tr*s-t. mnl rmnl*, ami tlie inasu s of ihc
|«*iplc argue frani this, to them, slnillgr pisclu-i- ||u<l

they do iwischii-f to the chihtirn, using their In nils nml
liiei* ami brain* for devilish pur|->M*. The htnurriit

nuwmis licit white men bring toCbiuu are IwlwVi-il lo

Iw- " UNM-klnpi! Unit lnok-Mv.” mnl that have Ibe power
of sight lamiiM' Ilwy Alt' laixes full of tlw eyra ol iIcmI

CIiIiwm: cbililrt-11. No man knows more al*'*ut t biiax-
ih'ls Ibni) Mr Uiudurr, the Hritisla runsiil at Amoy, 1 11

a recently [uihlisbisi |uimplili*i (woposlug buabi for les-

sening tlw ipeurrviMt' of >nH Christian ihit**. he sai « thm
rux-c when !*ir Kiilherfonl Alcnrk asked l’rinee Kung
what lie eould do fur him, Ihc prinec saiil. “ Tnke away
your mbsinnurirs and your opium " It <ix> then Im
|e.sMi 1dr In lake away ihu robsioiuirles, while bi-ihiV
there lire mote than two I European nnd Amrii
run mimhiDiirh *, und none than a millmn native Chris-
linn*. Mr. Gardner tlierrfoie lays down two Indi.piiUhlc
flirts, skle by side: Dial, that n"il*»*oi.«ry work In Cblnii
caiinol Is- rtirrailed. ami Mwiid. Ilmt "the vast majority
of Ihc Chinese governing dames and people dislike mi*-
ahmiiiy rriterprwa, and arc only drierled from open art*
of bosiility by two fib-lot*.—Mipltivni-wi ami fenr." When
lie conshtcra tlw niilnber of eaustw llwrv lire for lheluiire*l

of iiiiKraimiries lie wonders time lire mil more .mirages,

ret be mys flat- iittni-k* upon Chrblmns glow nolblug
like so fast as lire npnils -r of <*im« ris l.s f TlHslnnlly

Christ istilly Is fiMBigit. Ihereboe h-trii-t.'il. Il op|Mivs
tbe woiship of amvslisr*. wbieli i» the religion .if ('liinu.

Vile practice* lire allritmted to tbe musioiioiii-s U-i-uiim*

I heir wisik gives rise to wim-Ii krlrg* in IgiMWsiil siul Ml|wr
stitloii* unhid- Again ilw ..invert is .-ill off from his

fumlly nod dim. He not only rcfteca 1*1 lake |sut in Ilw
village amim-mcnts, whidi lire nil niiincciisi with Hm-
Incul juuiTsiuM- but Iw nbsfiiins from pnyihr Ids >burr of
ilw Hot of |||m' festival*. lie Is a loss I is Ills iwighlusr
IlMpd. Iw-uisi- Im- line* Wit for the fis-s f**r am i-lnd wor
slop, for n-|siirs lo tW temple, f.ir fea*la for the dcinl, <nd
all tlw r<st Worse yet. Ilw pagan Cliinamaii i.-gnrd. llu-

ceuivert us Knowing *iff tln-w* old Igal lows wltliolil Inking
on other* that are serlmiv Mr Gardner make* o«w strong
|siiiit against llie mis-iiKinries tbem-elvcs; that is, ilmt

they build Eiiropenn looking rlin|s-L» an.1 diur. li. *. w bieli

nnr a laiiitiniail eyesoiv- to Ilw Clihrs' " They s|sdl
heautiflil CIpIM-se HW-llcry," he Mays; ami no one wlui lin*

in-eii to Ch>W:i
f

oi'J.ipin will brsIlHlt- to mlmil Hull build

ills* of our kind'll, jsr u|*u» tlw unities over there, lie

therefore.lironriMS that miMsionurie* lise luilln: iir. ldUs-t

tire; that nil Ibe Chi»Hsn (lowers art as prohs-loia of
Clit jstianlty, iusbusl of Kc.uoe ahme: ilmt it shall Iw '

tied wind ci|uivah'nt fliri'thin eotneils ill Chin* shall

give for tlwir wiihdiuwn siilw. ri|iti<ui. In the fumllv and
dan fesliml*

.
lint ChitMSC offldids shall legulariy in

speet Christian M-linnl*, orplinllag*-*, hirt|>ltaU, etc : alid.

last of all. Unit Chrl-ii-itv o*l**nies Iw •staWisheil. w III, due
publu-ily, in the seaulil) populntri] (oulioio of Chian.

THE WICIIAUX CLUB.
Tils Mn-baux I'lnlx whlnti has rpiUe mrulj lawn **r-

gani/.**l as a pup ly wsriul dub. Is tbe llrv one of it* kunl
in existeme. As the Minn- lislicoii s. it Is a bit idiiig

club, nod wns nniin-il Mii-bsUx 111 h<us*r of tlie Frcln Ii

moil who iiivmtrd tlw pislal. Mr. \Yy lidbmn (jiiiuii,

Mr Kllslia iKer otnl Mr JunM-s II Townwnd, all enthu-
siast* of (In* s|hui. eoiicclv.sl Hie Idea nf fomilng a . lull

where people who knew rneb other well might meet dur
Ing the w inter months when bicycling on Ibe ruwd was
no lunger |sw-ible Tlie dull meets Monday uud Thuts
day iiflenmniM and Tunslay ami Frhlny motnlngsat lion

mins Hull in New York. '

Tlie hall is huge. and there i*

(slenty 0/ toum for n niiml«-f of liiryelisis to ride at tin-

s«me rime Xl.mday ami T buraday afternoon* tliere is

music, and the riders jeu ihrougli many evolutions, such a*
figures from Hm- issiihm. nml tilling in and out la-tween

chair* in lime lt> Ilw iiindc Tin- morning Iswirs are

niorn generally given over lo instnictiun.

A trading inrun, when- arc to In- fnuml Use raw tiiagn-

rinn, and wlu-rr Ira l» scTvul every aftennau*, Is a ph-n-

Mllt feature of tlw clilb, lull) l* lllildi ftn|Utllhti hi Ibe

.nu-mls-rs. 111 this runiii arc poslisl the noliees of tbe

chib "runs." wbis-h .siosisl of rules out on the mud to

wane restaurant white lum-beon is m-ii«I, 1'lwtv lire

several m*trm-|ors alwny s nt the bull, w Ih*s»- duty ll Is imt

only In tearh beginners how in ride, hut lo k«s-|> a wuteli

fill eye upon Ilw people who, after four or five lessons,

think they bate quite maMeud Ilw art of wheeling, nml
wlwi in « ,or*e»|Ueiiee -if' much to In- dreaded.

Most of tbe Indies keep tbeir biryding o**tuhn-s at tlw

chib, and smart imhx*l ate s*,nir of them As a rule,

tlwtc I* n*i ilUplay of short shirts, ilw w omen nlmos-t w iib

nut Fxcc|di*at rhluig In g>mu* of sborl vrnlkiug Irtigib

No bhsimet* nr ktra-kerisickrrs are to Iw atvu. atnl tlw

mint siuUfarti-TT gow ns nrc tlsise m.ole by a lllihir solin'

wlinloti the pluii of a rhlingbabit. with light lit ting waist

nr jnckd, atnl skirt plain and full, sborl I'lMUigb show
the trim little bool* oral legging* Tbi' men iiMially

wear knee breii'liis nml -.-irk m*i-. Iliough minty tide i*'

tlietr hueliMSB suit*, going dircdly to Ute duh fnitn their

iffiisw.

Tlw duh is run vert iroo-h on tlw mane lines a- the

Feslina Iwnte, tbi- **s isl club which was uric*IIIbsl «Im
I hc epidemic of tolb-r skating lit *4 lin*ke out in ihisei-un

try. Tlw mild weather Iasi utiiiiinii and iu literally win
ter made il |sis*ilib' lo wlwvl nun-b later I lull is usual,

ami ever since the dub sinrhd tlwre have Ihmui pnrlh-s

starting once or twhs- a week for Ilw naul run*. It •*

exported that from non until spring, however, tl.eie will

Iw the riding In Ilw hall ggeluslvelv

TIm' memls-ra; of ilw dull .omprlw many of tlie fudiion

able folk of the city
.
nml <|illte as fiunix noun n as ns 11

are enrolled. The list of iiiemlwra lupiilly flilisl, uinl

there n ntu udy a waiting litf.
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THE PIIIVATEKR VCOMET" SAILING PAST THE ENGLISH VESSELS, JANUARY M. 1818.—Hrawji rt Cxhi.ton T. ( itfvtN

THE “COMET”—PRIVATEER.

D LTtlNG lire war of 1813 lire American priva-

teer* Bent bone la l'luted Suites ports so ninny
Imndn-iU of Brilbli veswda tluit lire printed

list inukcs quite n volume in itaelf, Tire

Dimes of tbe prizes taken. Ilivir tonnage ami
value, were published in Niles' WirUg Utyitter, of Haiti-

mole, and each week during I lie progress of llie war tbe

number crew, unfit It seemed that tire stock of laughing
Iturinsing /tun, Arntethu, ]*>nt» someth Ing-nc-

other, !juUe» this or f.Vnn/cMM of llmt, must surely be M-
liauitcd. Ill they cam* to lUllimnrp, to New York, or

Boston by tbe scorn—Itrlgs ami Imrk*. arhaonrra and
hips, sloops and transports. Sonic were next to worth-

Irw, mhiii' were valuable, and some were veritable flouting

mini'* of wrftltb; some were heavily armed und hud been

raptured after fierce fighting; oiler- bad Urn picker! up
like rips fruit and SHN BOOM under priM-MUMM. Go'll

one. however, wo* stamped with the seal of her raptor,

who might Is- cruising nnywlrere from the Cbitni Seas to

tlie English Channel. Eager fur facing, chasing, or fight-

ing. the American privateer* were watching the hlgliwaya
of RritUh commcrtv Whnt did they cure for unned con-

sorts nr gtnid-aliipaT They could ahnw a clean pair of

heels to tire fastest ctvibera' that carried the irit crow of

SI. George, or turn to und fight out of all proportion to

tlrelr appearance or size—ami this latter wa* proved true

In many well-recorded Instance*. They were the kestrels

and tbe game-cocks of the rest. Tire*name* nf nme of

them wen- familiar to every school hoy eighty -odd year*
ago—listsngs. Atla*. Y'mag Engis, Montgumerg, Tewr.Dt-
nilar, Otmrrtl ArwHrvng, (vmsl. Here wen- some tight

little enifl that caused their pOWrler-Bnokeys fairly to

smell of prize-money on Ihelr return fioui cadi success-

ful cruise.

All of these vereria were ovcrsparrrd, ovemnard, and
overmanned. It an the privateersman'* hiww-a to take

risk*, and many paid thr penalty for rashness; bsit tbelr

fearlerentwa and Impudence were often moat astounding,

and their self reliance actually superb
Cp to tbe end of the Ami year of tbo war Maryland

alone bad rent out more than forty armed veasels, and. us

a writer in tins M»M# IhgitUr naively remarks, not one

up to date has been even In ilnitg*r of being captured,
though frequently chased by Blilish vessels of war."

Hut to csimc to tbe affair of the finite/ privateer, of Hal
tlruore. Her name bnd become familiar all along the At
luutk coast, her 'winning*'' were anchored lo almiwt
every harbor, und she could have the pick of tl»e seamen
lucky enough to he ashore at any place where she put in.

Her tween-deck* was crowded with extra crew* and prtre-

msstcre to man her capture* when site nulcd out again
Tire Omari waa commanded by Cuptain Boyle, an In-

trepid Mi lor, ami a nutn liked and trusted by hia crew of

I'M well trained Ura. She was a* handy as a whip, ami
sailed like a cup defender Stic carried six guns In a broad-
side, a swivel, and a gun amidships.

It waa on the 9th of January, 1813, tbnt Captain Boyle
spoko a Portuguese coaadng-’veaael which had Just left

BY JAMES BARNES,

the harbor of Pernambuco, Brazil, nnd learned that in tbe

heritor were three English vossein Imnled and irmly to sail

for Europe—one large armed *hip and two urmed brigs.

Upon hearing this welcome new* Cuptain Boyle short-

cued lull, und turked hack and forth for five days, wailing

ami wall bllig tin tbe Kill of tbe month hi* sharp look-

out was rewiiidcd by tire sight of not three luit four sail

coining off shore before; tire wind. The (Wf sheered
away to the southward. and lay hr to give tire si rangers

an opportunity of passing her. When they had done so

sire pot ufler them It uus .pule late in the afternoon, a
Irrmelulmis sea was tunning, and a freshening breeze lift-

ed tire (bun/ up tlie siilea of the huge ware* and raced

her down into tbe hollow*. She overhauled tbe other

vessels a» if they hud been airehnrvd. They kept clone

together, rising und llien -inking hulls out of sight in Hie

great »ca*. They evidently bud no fear of the little ves-

sel bearing down upon them, for they made no effort to

spread their lighter wills The Owari was under a pres*
of canvim, and lire water was pairing and tumbling every
now and then over her forward rails.

At six o'clock, or Uicrenbout. the reason for the leisure-

ly movement* of the clresv was discovered—one of the
Teasel* was wen la he a large man of-war brig. She waa
hanging hark,evidentlyawaiting tbe American‘*appn*u-h.
The Hprtd of the C«u»ri was not lessened. not a stitch was
token in. but quickly tbe gtlns were bolded with round »ImiI

and grape ami the deck* were cIt*red far adfon. Then
(.‘upturn Boyle hoiattd the American flag. Tlie other hoist-

ed Portuguese colors. As the <#*«/ slut-led up ch.-c, the
stranger hailed and requtd«i (Ire privilege of wilding u
boat on board, saying lie wialicd to apeak with lire Ameri-
can captain .in a matter of importance

Accordingly lire Cumtt hove to. and Irer n.mnmndi'r re-

ceived tbe lVirtugucac officer u few minute* Inler lit the
companionway The ronvrrsalinm, in view of the aulwe-

quent procretfiags, mart have Irecn extremely Inn-resting.

The officer was n liitle taken stock wb.-n he saw the men
landing stripped to the u niat about the gun*, the look
of deterininaiioii, and the man-o’-war apnmrnnce cverr-
where. But he iloffal III* hat, ami Informed Captain
Doyle w-ntrnliniisly Unit the vcvrel ire had ju*l left I-

Inngitl to liis Majesty of Portugal, that ahe carried twenty
88 pounder*, ami a crew of Htt mm.
Captain Hoyle replied that Ire had admired her appear-

am*- greatly.

Tlie Portuguese officer then went on to n»y that the

three other vetrtcis uhead were English. und were tinder

the protection of Uie communder of hi* brig-

“By what right?" answered tire captain of lire (’must.

“Thl* U an American ember. We are on Ihn high sen*,

lire highway of all natloiia. and surely they belong to

America as much at lo lire King of Great Hritain or the
King of Portugal.”

The officer upon this asked to m-e the r.rmti't authority

from her government. This Captain Hoyle courteously

showed to him. After muling the papeia carefully, the

officer began to advise the American captain In a manner
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that provoked the following reply: " I told him." write*
Hollo, lo lire log-book of the “that I was deter-
mined lo exercise tire authority I bad. ami capture those
vessels if I could. lie ksI.I that Ire should be surer if any-
thing diiagrcesl.li' took place; that they were •rilemi to
protect them, and should do so. I answered him that I

should equally fi*'l regret that aityihing ih-ngft* tide
should occur; llul if it did hr would he the aggie-w.r. a*
I did nix intend to fin* u|»m him Ural. dial If hr did at

tempt to nfinnm- me or io lire upon me when Irving to

take Uiure English vessel* we must try our n*|H*llre
alrengths. a* I was well prepared for MM*h an emit and
should m.t shrink from It lie then luf-.rured me dmt
I brew veswh. were armed ami very *in>ng. I told him
that I valu'd tlreir strength bait little ami would Very
soon put it to the lest.*

What a tine old fighter till* Hull future captain must
have been! Ileie were four verreU. cucli of die three
smaller ones a* Urge us his own, and oae nearly twice as
large, ngainsl him; the IVsrfugiw-’-e mounting twenty ginm.
lire English ship fourteen, und lire smaller ling- ten guns
apiece. Fifty-four giitiKiiguiiut fputuen. Hoi the Aiirer-

Icun wna und united, und lire PnrtugursH- lieulenaut rnwrd
Isiek In hi* ship.

Mtortly nfieiwnnU the brig hulled again, astlng exp-
lain Boyle lo lower hb Unit und crime on brand.

“It is growing too dark." slii-uted I apt -in Hoyle,

thnwigli hi* speaking trumpet, nnd be sqin.i.d Ills yards
and minlr nil siill for tbe nesicvt Knglodi v«---*l—the lag
ship

So. fast a sailer wii* lire und w> quick in stnvs that
six; could ahulltc Isrek ami forth through tire little lint
in n manlier that, to niv tire bum, iiivisi liare been con
fusing to th* others. Tlie ini*m wn- now coming mit
Iwigbl as the sun went down, but little of daylight was
left.

The Cxmst came up handily with the English ship (tire

brigs were sidling diere byi. nml Uoyleorelrred her l.ilsick

her main lopsnil or be would fin- a bmad-id.- into Imt. Ho
grent waa thr ln-.ulwuv of the privateer, however, that -Ire

shut past, nnd liiul to luff iilmot the oriicr s laiwa. Hoyle
again li*lliug, und saying he wus coming down on the
oile r aide.

Tlie nmn-of wnr brig hail crowded on all Hill, and wns
ImiiI after tire Ameikwn, hut the Inner now l.-t drive Irer

broiidslile at tlie ship and one of her smaller ciMiwirt*.

tucked quickly, ami then fixind tire man-of-war rinse
alongside. Tlie Portuguese, di-fegiiriling the mdlcy of

“ inluilliig one's own I'iimIiii-*-." ufreueil up her broiuisld*
U|mki tire Anverkwn. The f’.mref returned tlii* with ire

memloua effect, ami lueking ngaiu let go Irer Martinuril

battery at tire third F^iigllahioao. who was now closing In.

Nothing but bad guimcry utwl gnod soiling must buvo
sivtrl the daring little vewrel at tbi* moment- Hut sire

load<*l and fired, ami the enemy appennd to be ronfiio-d

and frightened. The t'nnui siiu-k close to the English
vessel*, lining go whole btoodsidcs Into them ut point-

blank distance, and firing ut the msu of -war wbetrever
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•He came In range. The British r»w«hi arfinmicd nl

last In give their protector" a lirltM cltalicsr. bill U
availed llwm very little liv llic time tbe Fisititipiesc

wns ready to tin- tlie ( Imri spun ubtiut no Iscr heel

and w*u out of danger It wit* the (lever Utlef iri a
crowd of clum*y In mi pk in*. At eleven o'clock (be big

•lllp aurremlered. being cut ulnunl t” plws-* and quite 1111

niaiiagcntil'- It wiu busid moonlight Imii tire intton

would nun go (town, and in tbe ensuing diirknrs* Cap-
tain Hoyle found llientlwr* mitht i-*ru|N- him A* *(»•!*

** the nto hauled dwi bei < - n guxx the ftni brig

it hroudside t li.it ripped her Intluarks nod cut :twav her

tunning rl-ut, immediately down mine In r Hue. anil *lw

‘Offender**! alias. (She proved to lie the /ix-rr*. of Liver-

pool.

i Illicit, hut aTlie wit wav vet running v

manned and lowered nwiiv with nitrixocri-w. mid mude
straight fiar the latent rapture. When the lienvily fallen

boat was n short di*UMv front the (\inrf, around tin

boa* of tbe cnfuurol ship mine tin- mail -of-war. Nii
fiieil a hrmidsitic at the row laiai.and neurit swamped it

there and l hew: half full >*f water, it returned t<« the
thaitW. Taking the l»«i'a crew on hn*td .u»ee more, the

privateer hi-wlni fot tbe Portuguese. t q-caiti Hoyle's

blood wa* lino op willi a veilgnnice, and in tbe li»l ex-

change tliul followed the bumpumi* foreigner Iswl an
mueh tbe worse of it that In withdrew fn-m toe engage
im-nt. anil left tbe tiiirtl English vrvtel t • her file Like
tin- other*. i|ie hot him led down her flag t» *nve Iwm tf

fnuu fut tiler |nini-tinii'iit Tin' kltiiuibiii u:« uno-ilal

It was almost pileli d uk. unit Iw-aving about In leeward.
tlx> three capture*I ve»«ela weir hnrdlv discernible The
/{nr,, wo* taken |msi-*"*o«i of. site l*-ing the nexrv*t. mid
the riquain of the ship Orvryr, of l,ivcriM*il. re|a>nrd
that he could hnrdlv keep hr* vessel all-nit. The other
brig, the

,
or Hull wu> in mucli toe mum- cooill-

lion < 'nptaiu Hoyle deici miiit-il to xninl hy tin in Imtb
until dnybreak
As vkid as it was light it was seen Hint the liltle fleet

hud drifted in toward* Und. the wind lulling eltaiigcil dur-
ing ill* 1 earl) mi-mini: l'la- Portugui-.- Inn I o*n-e more
iotned them, nml rnude a feint of lUiiring to fight iigam.

Tin* ‘ 'fiMit mili d to meet her, hut the knig tiirncil lull,

ttlgnulled the Wiufjr and the Uitnkfrr to ni l k- for *bo*c.

mill fnlhiwisl us >| laic klr as she cmthl. Caption Hoyle did
nol overtake them, and (Im- llin-e renehed 1‘einnnihurn in

tafei.v. tlie ship In a sinking cumin hm. the tar lu likewi-w.

mill tire cockpit of theinnn of war. which won Issdly cut up
In-low ami nloft. tilled with dead and wounded. The
(nmtl mid tbe /fuav-s rcat-lxd lid* I’nitisl Kwim in uifctv.

tlie former making wernl mere lin|HUtalll capture*. nm|
sailing lliriKiirh l In entin- jaigli-h hhs-kwliug oiiudmu in

tbe C'lMbiupciikc liny to her wharf in tbe rity of lUltiniutv.

A 4
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-WORLD jV|
Tint " cnae " of Mr. George lyinl liar, who grat a lad

fall l-n.1 November til n run of tbe Memluw Hr -.-k Hunt,
neeoi* to have Imtoiim- n in* Her of unie*liiircd I'liblh-

kiwiwleilxe nml cvifnvru Tlie eountry wIiM-li t he M ...low

llrook Uunlrf in* n eullop over appear*, on tli>- whole, to

deserve tbe dtstiiu lion ol Ik-iul' nlniut III* mnl
iiiiH-t exacting holding coumiy dint Mine nn-w anywhi-n-
liabiiuallr bunt oter Aeenrilinj; t<i HreiMiut. the fences

are mnsily |«»t nml mil, mivnln re from four lo na hs-t

high (five feet U log u riMniuim tneiiauivtlieiltj. und ik-w

nnd *irong The lioitinl* follow a drag, ttini go fast. A
very large pmporumi of the mender* ol tin- htiur are
Well ro-do. mnl so curveilingly Well imnnilnl; hut eVro
the best modern lmr*e* have no wing*, and lo nny one m
rtistntiwsl In tlie cum|Mnitivrl)r gentle i-\en i*e of bunting
wild foxes over a renuinnha- (siuatry. it pi*- * eoiupn
lieusioii lin n glow II Ineu on :i|-l< r<ai* im:* Inillk il full lo

l-huse bound* eight «>r ten til ilea lake or thlee times a
Week over n MIRMial d s tint and dutiihle frui'ea of un
average nllitinlr uppiimr-hilig live fret

No tvlinble me;i»iir<r«lMi|lt bna Is-en |'iitili*he<| of the
fetus- thnl bnnight Mi. l>»y to gnef. Small fences some-
time* Iwini down llic-ii man il* wi-.l ns l.ic ones VV hnl-

ever aa* the height of this one, Mr liny - Uovao Ibiew a

BotiH'itciiilt over ii. aml liimksl on top ol Ui** riih-r. U hv
tlie rhler is not always killed when tin; Ikmx- turns a w>rii-

ersuult over a fein-e i* a mystery. Tin- pntfortiimu-n i* die

most dhitmtieal »|#wlaele ih-«i Ho- hull l lug nek I provides,
vet usually licit m-r home nor man is mueh hurl. Mr.
n.tv. pmir genih-in.ii , w.c* one of tits* exception* lie nn*
Imill duin.iL'i d ami ilisartangisi, ami Ihotlsh three *hilful
Btirgions. ta-l we*n lln-rn. bn*'e Inouglit him tlinwigii so far,

lie b still fighting for Ids life. Sini-e lie was hurt Ids

mother inis died, and at lust neeoiillis Ids abler, wlm had
nurnKl him. Imd falh-n ill.iunl l loot* were g«iug hard and
sadly with the |1»)*

Mr. I>*y's Mx-ideut does not yield any dirrrt moinl, but
it itoe* seem as if il nii|(hl m tin- end Im- a -mine of Unit-

ble. exp'u»e. ami gth-f lo die fmnillrs ami friemls of die
Mnuloa Hr .nk hunter nu n if they r- oi l |ver*tntde all tlie

l-otig Island fnriuers within Ini-my miles of die Meadow
Krraik rlub lswiw Ilia' nn total bl ile thus- fevt six im lies

is the prnfwr Imighl f'»r a fence, nml that naien mils ure
n-ully heller fur fencing purpoo-* thrui sound ones

(in the IlM Kiiminy in tin- ycur there was •l'*iieateil iii

Bosh hi a nicedog buu-c knouu ns the • Mutiu-r tliurrh
"

of the t'hruiirin Ss-h-nii-t*. I> isim ile- «*inn-rof Norway
•ml Falnioulh Stirsss, ha* an audit nc-huii that Will vcul

ltMNl people, ami i* wiid lo have riwt gftMMNio.

The invcnlor of < Tiri-I bin Seiencr. ** many issiple know,
win. Mrs, Mmy Halter Kddy, a scent* wlin I|vh» in fun
cimvI, New Haltip*ldrc. and w ho*e Cutintennntr n» her
piemns repix sr-iil it. 1* urs nn umusiiig liknuw to that of
Mint oiin-i ianullur tN-nefaeiur. Hm- Uic Lydia f: I'lnklmiii.

.Mrs, Eildy * wrlitm woiXs nwui to ib« ordinary i-i>mpie

henaiiMi to la? CMieillnglr I h »
- 1 tending. Laurence Oli-

fdiaut's reliickais wvltiiig* arc not murb won*- nml Mutt I*

pulling the m-e -in.nrIt I lul aalUcit: was yrvm ileal

move - n*e in ttiiplnini dianmi) mi* who luul nml only
hi* Utirnlifif /ftffjo-m roil hi buvu believtsl, so lion- must
be more sense in Mr*. Kddy than nny uninspin*] under-
atiuiding rail win out of la-r books Tie- -1-el that site

Martcsl lint mlslnly thrirtsf It lu bur that nirtc-'cntht.

or |iei ini|i* civil a larger proportion, ol it* adiw-rvnls have
be* n wiMiien. bul main' of ihmi art* aide to mnililaiii a mu 1

-

tsssful apjieaniiice nl la-iug exinm-h-ver women Hick
lax. ha- iitnkicihlcidy L eu etirisl nml is r»n*i:tndy l*-iug

CUteil in the imtnc of t hfhdiin bt-biice That pmves
niiiliiug by itsdf, Imt (lie bistory of t hrisiian SsTencc
"(>«'( it often liiti-resling amt upfieiiraiKs-s oft* a nidi

rule tlie um- of a definite iherap-ilin finte w inch ordinary

phi *n'fcvns in itla-r iiMi-diiii mu itssunn in exercise.
Move impnisaive thna even the Christian S k-ncv emv*

b I lie tSMljik'le xall-fail.iUI ol llw " *rieiill*tx " u ill. do ir

|a-r*lta*k iu. It Mem* to lassinie lU-ir llrsi intciest in life,

a* |>erl>«|is must la- tbe ease with any form of rv-ligiuli

will'll re illy takes hnid of the la- lie ter It make* tll'lll

liappy, li*i it- nny I isitrullint entliu*in*m does while it

last*, ami ChrUltan Si-iervre in ninny i-asss artitls tu las*

Viry well Hut it ia hard ill this nerld to gel amddng
fot nothing Vo one gets inuelt out of Chnuian HeleiKr
who dm- nut put a gi**l ttral into it. Whether the g*iu
is wovtli the mvesi men i is n (imsiiuii It a«m» to la-

wmthit lo some |*mpl<- lint tin y arc UaiMilv pei-ph- who
ItsVe in

t

im*

I

in it a* a ih-s|terate al’erttntise. nod »lurk to
it Iirs-.IU*C it welliisl In help tlirm win-11 nolhilig else del
To |miple wins arc not in de«|anislc eUrvuiiiy do- disml.
Vantage* of Chllstun fa ience u*oa|ly -cm lo outweigh
its itllursmcid*
Wbedier l'hti*liaii Hcksice will Iasi ami continue to

grow is a qticsiioii alasii which tlwie arc many opinion*.
Tlw- present panigniplii-T guemt-s IIm l il will fintc out nfler

a while. Hut mt m*ui, nml tint without exerting sonir in

llinifice Iwith «• the«bigy *ml imdn-iur. It scnuiialiM-s

the dis-luts ult one *>>lc *nd die mcr*ud ch-tgv tni (he
other. atld it Ini* futi with both. 1 lo v will pnsliiilily la-at

it ill llic end, bat they will built la- the’wiser lor im* ling it.

lit the aita lr alaiut Piu-sim I*l*li*l |oiMis)ied In the
XVt.t.xi.r of Itrii-nitM-r Mh, Mr II It. Gilmer menthaicd
tll.tl like Islunik-rs, who Were ti-1 many \ea>*-altllni?n| willi

the Church of Kngliitnl. IhmI Islclt Isi-u covivertnl to the
dm inn** of the Seventh day Adventists. It i* a i idtaidcf-

able disl.siwe from the Church of Knglnml to the organl-
ftdion of the Sen-lit li diiv Ailveullbl*. nud it i* interesting

to hard leiw tlie de- i mlant* of the muliueers of the
Itin a ty ennw- to make *o nidic*l a change. A private |i-t-

ivi of rcei-nt date is* a reader rtf Mm? tt i t til.v tell* how it

value n la nit
When John Adams of the nrigiihal m Itler* la-gall to lake

aerhiu* views of life nml (tie Inline of llic *el I him III. he
11** I III Stm-k one HiUle ami nur |V.iver-,*--k. which came
from the Ifruiifjt. tin llit-w be aliuletl the n-tiffinu* life

*if III*- bland, re.elillg Services out of the l*raiei Is.ok osl

Snmhiy sml lenHiiiig die rbildreti llm vwlwbiMli. lie

tills! ih lw-.ti. hut hi* *u«ss-*Mirs aiuck with entire emiicni
meat lo H*l*li- and Prayer- bunk, knowing oiirci-ly any-
thing of other iiomilida.itmns tlnlil alaslll IMTd. when for

ih*- tn-t time thuy begin i« rtsvjve pi.liln-atnin* from
1

Mi tfnabst*. It'iplists, and Ciiitgrrgitlioiinlcus, and, later,

fnun ChrisbnlcipliiaiiN, Plymouth Knrkiu-ii. SeVepileilni
Advent i*t*. Sitsiml Adviiidsl-. and nllo-r* t»ur frli rwi'*

tsimspovnh nl tu>* Mint for l*n y*nr* the Miamian read the
(iiM-iimenls of the**- Various a-i-li, tilulilig si iiw-lhihgtii tul-

miiL- iu.eueb, and ililfering in anuic |*nni» liom nil Unal-
ually tlw-y la-rwiue somewhat sluikra in their entire lieln-f

In the Church of Rnglnod'-dm-lHiM-, grew to f*el 'but the
saint*' days mvoo-d of Hmiun Catbnlieism, awl hot cull-

lid.-nee in infant l*i|ati»in xml mnririnati<iii Puu< ipallv .

ii Mi-ms, "die noth- it Im mi immoiialitv as lauglit in tiir

Itihlc. tbe tlviiil *1- nan of do- wicked laiptism, wild piimeii-

larhr the truth abnut the Kahltnlli." were hmuglit to their*

n-iiln- Tl*cy *t:iM«|.ta depend ii|*o*t llmir raicehl*ii»* for
iufoliualhifi. si»l la-gnu lo " study (Ik- Hilile in l oiinis lion
w id* il** Uiitbs pnw nti -i w i'ii 1

1

**- I* .-i i that m th*«.

ten veil!* nfler dir influx iif tmt* In-gnu. Iln v " imiini

inoindy l»-g»ii keeping do- seventh day a* the laini - day
insl*-iiil do? tint day," anil wen- orgnni/eii in Ik-i-i ni-

lier. fsUO. into “ Mm- Sev<-nlli -day Advenri*1 t hou It mi
Pitcairn UIiomI

"

One ina) suiilc without Irn-ven-nrs? or rli>rv*p<Tt at this
nilliplr story of a swap. Tlie Pilr-.tirii-bfctiuh'i*

me not veiv haul worked, have few ainuM-Pietlts, nud
aim in hilt! Mwire. With plenty of acefitrliwi Hlernluic Mip
pli**i them there i» mslhing l*i hinder tucli one rd them
from Im-i umiag « five and indi-pemirnt expert theoViguti.
wiili i-otiv'M -linn * of hi* own oil nil piMiil* of di* trine

Then lire i ady alarnt lfo jm-ple <m Ilia? island now ininiiy

of i b*. original settler* hm-iug moved to Norfolk I-lumlj,

»ml llicrc lull at I*- Ciiri-tiun sis-ta enough in iIm- I'nltul'

Slate* alone to alfoul t’ii*Hi ailuli permhi of thi-ni a 1 pci
**lii*lri|l." nidi h name, cwwl, *rd i -Uhiisbi-d orgnmxii
lion, which Im- run have all to Iiimu-lf. Such a .onipU ic

cxis-rieitee of sect might tiring kmuir to the islatulein inure

•I ah * Iv Ilian tulbeiv L-onltiM-litnl Inelliren n n-nii/Jtlioa it

f

the extreme uniiuporlatKv of must Mx-iaiUn diiirrvMis ns
cmupvrvd with llic lelirf* on which imwf ('hristiati K-cta

nn- n'alar tu ugtev.

It gives one a lively impuss-ot) of the Intcii-nt in *|Mirt

ill Kligiauil to t ill ii o’vt-r the leave* of *u< Ii n puperut tlie

I.ihiilio /-V«W. n single onliniiry i«»ue of which (for Oria-
iM-r l-'ldillias thirty four big page* *if advertkn-tm-rit* re-

lating l«t sjHin* or rmmtrjr life It would im vet bepOH-
*1 -I* i- i: i Mleh HMMri for such m perkidvcwl in tlii«

country, tbiaigh Alnerhaii interest in spirt is consianMy
iiirrcxsiug, mid new peri-idhals are lielug -Uiled to mill-

later to it, One -ueh ptiialldil, Me* monthly masa/ine
*-»lled .*i)*irfs ,|ftrM, lillH just is-en livirtd lo Cfiicii-n from
Denver, where it was startnl m IHSJ hy Cluiuir King, a
graitiuitc of the llurprT |m luting Imium-. Ii aim* to Is*

• H'esii-rn. IIL-Oscultm?. and grittv ." ami Im* duivnl ctmugb
in the n-n<i/alion nf these wliolesome nspirutiiMis to war-
rant it* Rccut move.

One vety otitrhnia effect of the immense growth of miIi

tirlsm electric milruuU ia to *iimidn<r thn movement
towanla tin! proper * i|iiipmenl of Aiuerx-an citiew with
park*. The park* that ate imw being M-cured hy vnriuiui

cille* lire generous tract* of lnui! no llseir oul-kil'r*, which
may really satisfy- the longing* nf til-bun dwells m for tlie

air and »*rnc* of die eutltilry. News w is tvretitlr pull-
lihlia-d of karri- gifts nml Inaamata of iniui and nmiw-v lo
the city of Ilsrtbinl to provide it w uh park* of Mils sou.
Mure lately still come* «*.*l tlmi <jliiirli *n*n bit* pur-
Hmsisl five hundred acre* of land live mil*-* out of town
to add 111 Its park -ytlelD. and that Ihdlimore inis ik-eided

6C

hy x pitiuUr vide to sprnd a million dollar* in buying th*
.1* *li it* iiopkln* v*Vali- 141 the outakirla of tlie city Nu-j|

jHir»-liBse* nieiin wry mui-li for tlie happiness »mi Isealih

of city dwelling Americans both iii bring awl in ptxuprvt

Tln y'luing nmrrr tlie day wlien American* will find r*e

realiiMi wild amusement at home ami will tirst fori it k.

nreisssary III bow to emss the oei-an when they want to

rest amt have naan- fun.

Whitman College, at Walla Walk*, in tbe State of Wash-
ington, is the nn iii. Hint of I >r

.
Matru* Wliittnun. the pto

hist of WotJilngluii. -slid tbe man -who saved that nnd
other Slate* to die I'nmn. Not ninny Kanlero rraifrr*

have bi-sid of him. Hr went to Poit Walla Walla in

I setti m» mladutlarv to ||m- ('a)ll-c I ml inn* Along In intJ

In- hwrnisl tliat tlie territory whirh DOW include* Wan.
ioi:(>ili. Oregon, and Idaho wn* slcnit lo ka- reded to tb?

Hriti*li in ••rum fill main- oiiwsminna na I" tisla-rh » In

Ik'itilM't. ISIJ. |m- nlnrlisl foe Wadiingtssn (I*. CM lo ttop

the trade. He role a* r.s«s the cMilliHiit in winu-r hv
way of Santa IV, *ufl«-dug Mm- vere*t liardeldpa on tie
w«i uml uu*l*r*i tin- capitnl tu Mnn b. President Tvhr
whs imiHisM il l*v hi* zeut ami hi* Journey, nnd aaid tlia

ressHui *laiukl not go through if Whitman could pntve
•but die iiHiiiirt whs nemotble That mum- aumnier
Whltauaii ImI a IlKtumud eniiginulii Imi'k over tlx- H**ky
M-ivjntiiius to K..rt Wall* Walla, and tin- bind «u kept

foi the ! oiled Mule* lie ami lo* wife were muni* r**l

with twelve other* In IMT by the Cavinw Indian*, who
at-iihuted an cidih-tnic of loeHsle* to Wnilman'a remedies
The Whitmim Atiulriuv wa**lartrd in IMS ns a mi-Olixsal
to him I: gin n new eb*rl< r as a nitlegr- tn I w*!t. nnd J*s«

MriiL’gksI fm exUleiice ever since. Iia aupporlesw un- sic

voted to its intemta and lo 1 >i. Woiiiiinii * memory and
an trying to runs- money for nn adrspinte endow meat for

ii WlitiniHB certainly deserve* \ riioniitnenl. aod lb*

Northwest doubllros ae-ibs the rolh-ge Any one who
want* to Iw-lp can get fulh-i infueniNiiuri front tlw- Pr»w-
dcol of Whitman College, WhIIw Walin. Wmshiugiun.

A rewler of iIm- Wkhklv. who Im* rend In the I»hm- f<v

Ni-veiuU-r I mil wki'it *hr twIU'ihe cxtx-lleiil article c*
the ceh lir.it kill of tlie o|a-oitig of tilt? Dew wing of the

Mi tropolitan Museum of Art," w rite* fr--m Km ope tor-t-

pn-sa to r di»ili- that tbe WgKRI.T *lsuUhl rn i-rd tbnt the

•l«»igm-r of il.*- two wir l-s ol Uu ItmiM building «a» the
hue Al'bur Lytnun Tm keiru.ui aii hhict, und nosnagei of

Ills- rXis-llral url Min ol (siwms'tdi with the Mum-uui of

Art."

ltesoleiH Of II«Hr»:us Wm ki.t will remember Tbr
Kind Word kVa-iut) vs kirk «». started lust year by Mr*
John Slirrwond anil ot tiers to find employ men l in coun-
try bi*ii*c« fur girl* who hist tbcii pl.o e* h* cushiera and
clerk* during the hunt linn-* In N’e» York The soefetT

found home- und work fur mure thuii u tbouiuiml girlv

La-l yen?, nnd *till coiitimn* ii* UU-rs Its office I as

been muvtsl from tla- Munbattiui Athletic Club to tlie

liisnirnt of tk... a.iireli nf llo- Holy Trinity. ?! Kiot
Forty -eeianl Sires l It mssl* inooey and »r«<md lusmi

dolls***. *n.| gift* of cither of these nci euwric* will lie in

kiMiwWvIged liy the treasurer, Mis* Ath me Let-

Mr George Ilriirv Huttnibnrv. of Detroit. Iielievca that

be In* a unirjvn- rt-lic of om- inf do- am-estuis of Geoige
W Islington In a piirclinveni dveil will ten in Norman
French limed Jim* H I.Vb' signed hy Itii lpod Wesliing-
Inn. nud sriihxl hy bun with the Wathington newi. fmiA
which the Stars Jlui »l ripev of llu AMIl-lirWU tlllg IUC Mip
|HM-I in have 1*1-11 ihlivssl ICelie* of the Wm-bingnMi
family hi KugliMid prfcir to UVJ. when two cif them c-.ime

tu Virginia, an xum- Mr Ihitu-siliury * di ed i» mid m
In- uiM|iie*tlott»bly nuMiemk-. nml be ladievra it to be <»l

uiilih-. n-ms-kslly nn oimt of the seal, which he think*

|< il*- only impi>-*»ii>ii of tbe ohl Wiishitigtun family Mnl

Ammix lbo-e pen*ms living who remember areing

Aanai Burr i» Mr. >umui-l bhaw, of the i'uivfiensUiwn

hrirutiiii ijiwruul, It ItaaiieHl *ald i.»r Burr dial he never
showed the s||gln«at eoniimnethas nr mtn-t for hi* killlac

of Alrxistuler Hamilton In reply to tbi* Mntemrnt, nnui*-

by » puMie lectitrs-T, Mr Slmw TrlU tile following t.tory

•• At the ehi*e of the wat of IDH-lli. Burr anti it few iirinr

oflicer* dints! with my grandfather. My mother, risfc.

about Uiiitern vests of age, was pio*cui. mnl *be »*hl

ilmt while the g’t-nt Icsnen tnirhv! at tlw-ir ileMvrt Mta *ub-

J*i t of tlie crli-bniled duel «n« lislrmlucrd. nml on* of the

geiitleiBett present n*U<d Mr, Burr, if not dimgrrrahte. t-v

briefly ntirrutc the cticumstaiiis-s actemllog u Tht* h*
Itr .'Dec dhl. showing no eimukm. until ho ihwril hy wy-
tllg. When 1 slail Haintlloft lie seemed to nn- to jutsp

nearly hi* own height ' Then be st unco quit Mta lahlc.

went out upon the ptarrx.ami walked up and down il till

till- ptuly Istnkc up. lie H|qtenrsd Id he deeply moved."
Tin* wit* eleven year* after the duel was. fought-

E Ss Mahti.x

FROM THE HARBOR HILL
- *• Is it n sail*" *lic itskrd.

•• Nl*.” I snitl.

"Only n white taw-gull with It* pinintM spread."

** 1» il n spnrT" alte asked.
• N'u,' swid 1.

’"Only the slender light ln>n*e tower ’gainst tbe »kv
'

•
• Flutter* u pennant tin-re

V

"No," I Said.
" (.knly h shred of clotid in the sunset nsl."

"Hurely a hull, a hull!"
" WltefO?" I cried.

•'Only it rta-k huIMtared Isy Hie ekibing lh!«."

"'Wnil you n nhiisT" I asked.
" Ay!" i|m*u she.

"TIr- J/itrW lllb . her nuio comes lwiek to marry me

" Stirelv the got*:! ship built

Met tm harm?"
Was it the wist wind wuihsl or tbe babe on her arm

" Tlie Ibub-r Hrllt she urgtsl.

Nought *ald I.

For I knew- o'er tbe grave o' the Ihtrhnr ftrltf tbr *rn

fly. GenxT Buffi*
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*• mining without the
ROMANCE."

TlIK article Under III*- ntwiVe tit ii* signed
“Frank A. P.irkrr, Boulder Cohirado.' in

lltnrKa'a W ranter of Nib Itennlirr, i< *n
utterly overdrawn. mMuadbut. nml In smite

ir»|,r<1* uhwdillelv uMnilllfui. IIinI linn ina(

l«-r nl juxlirr amt fniroi-u it cannot be al-

lowed to pM*> iinebNlli-DL'eil

Tbe writer hiu n-shk-ti in Colorado ennlin
unuali' for over eleven yi-nra, during wiiicli

prri.nt lie lino la-i-ntm- in-wniHy latntliar

wit It prarlkwlly rwr mining dinirirt in line

Slate, ami has never been and t* not now di-

rectly it indirectly l|in-T.-*ii-il lu iiny milling

property . except a* it ciliren of Colorado.

Mr. Parker any* “At tbe Denver Ibstl E>
tate Kicint'ige. a few week* ago. I braid
llie riiaimMui usk every one prtwunt wlnt

wna directly interealrd lit mining to stand

tip. Only ow man remained arattd. nml lie

and lie linii only n-renlly diqtautl of lit*

mining pmpenie* " Tin- writer is assured
l»y tin- Bis-r. titty of tbe Denver Real EaUte
Exchange tlml be rci-ollvet* no null Inch
deni It is et|Hilllv in .true lliat Wl of every
100 men In I'uinraih*. or any other large per-

cefitnce. are «» leave been Itmurhilly Inltr-

ested in mining
Without fiiiluwing V| r Parker tlimuitli

llie n-*l of hi* tpetioii". tllpiumi. nml pn-Ju-
diitil inUnrprew nt.»lion-i. I ni-h to make the

following general atiiti-mciii*

In veais pint. lined by lire font that a few
men bad made rich mining illacoverie*. of-

ten accidentally. nml thereby nci|nired un-nt

wealth in h few year*. large* number* of |»f

sons w it limit any let-linR-al >-r pr.idienl know -

ledge rnsheil into tlte mining districts nnd
»|ieot time and nwiiM-v nsuolly in a luplut/.-

nnl way, wi'lanit any burking of ciHUiuon-

fte-ns*. exp -m-nce, nr jndgmeiit. Thai is no
inrc tibargvnliU- t<» legiumaie mining thun

gimhlinL- in the average “ hurket BliOp ” Is

eh>rgrtildi- to legit inntle imri.niilr bu-itie**.

Nino* llie erect inn of I lie first mulling plant

in America, vig ,ai Hlnek lluwk. Gilpin Crain-

tv, tlntomdri. Ity BcuMm otoital. in 1HH7. the

science of mining and ore tn-iiimcnt hasM-en
wonderful •ll*vo<:rrlea > Invention*. and prog
res*. Tile gLulogiral nnd miueral forma: -.nna

of the various mining district* as opi-ned up
by working* la«« U-en carefully studied by
experienced, tiireful. nml reputable mining
engineers ; improved pumping, electrical,

and drilling upimralU* art- now UtillXrd f-r

mining operation#. mid equal Improvement*
lutve bm ni»'le i« tl*e ni.iho.ls of ore treat

meat. At tin* sniiu time tlie skill of the

miner, the mechanic ihe«ianip mill man. the

emicvnl ruling mill mall. tin- smelter man, anal

the men operating rhloriu*:»oo. rynnitie. nml
oilier new prem-w-* urn nil much Increased.

During llie Mine |wkti|, «!*<•. there has Wen
n great reluction in the miidng diet rid* in

Ibe c*Mt of fmal. wages raining supplits.

freight, and treatment cluugra. All of the

alum- tend to tbe more eo hi*unk production

of gold, and in reduce the business of mining
to n mathematical busiue** protMMhioci,

which means the snfer Invmunriit Of money.
There is now no excuse for llie ill ndviu-d

investmen Is which have pal frri|Urnllv pre-

v .tiled in the past. Common tenor nml ordi-

nary sagacity are rei-ngtnxetl it* ireccuary la

going into anv birenre** Why not in gold-

mining? T-i-iUr the mull* irf nearly thirty

year* of w-ienlim- study of geology nnd me
treatment are available In CuloTMMt for the

pro|«HMl investor, ami if bo tiegilgenily Ig

t» .rr* them. >n sinks bis money wiiltmii fuil

previous ill veal IgAllMI. or simply acts ms he
would on the rare course. In Uie pooi rppm,

tbe lottery, nr the bnekel simp, odium mImiuUJ

not thereby be c.m on lugii tin «i r milling e*i

tend upon with tbe prudence culled fuT ill

but budms* inmsM-'tion.

Tn.iUy (fold Is tbe only article Hint is ap-

preciating in value; Hu- workl culls for H,

and Colorado twit and will IncrvaM Uw sup-

ply. Aeciildlllg t*» tbe official Itgures of the

United State* Mint authorities, tbe fallowing

i* the gold production of Colomdo during

recent t ears . Isatt. #3.«M.317; IWl.HOW -

iani.f4.TfiT.HH,r. lwr* .VW.IWI ; lKM,
#7.497.071—wltih- forth, year IftM it tscsti

maud by llie IVnvt-r Mint ofloksl* at up-

ward* of fl2.iMiO.iM i Gilpin County, which.

fr..m a s'rip of territory fi*tir miles lung by
two h>hI a hnif mile* wble, frtilit IH5B to

I “®.1 i nrhldve Ini* produce* I • oer f7tt.tllXt.000

worth of nun*ml. Binally goUI. will ibis year

po. In.*- nearly f!l imm> imm> Uadville, for-

nierly the great silver ramp, will produce
over fX.OUOiOtlO of gold ebi« year; tlie new
dhtrh-l of Cripple Creek will turn out over

ft IHD.OOO; nml both l^wlville and Cripple

C rek are flow iii. rvly al«ut in shape to

Hlein n bat they- r.in tlo ill tbe future San

Mtawl. IhMilder, nnd iWln-rcouttUes will uko
sb-m it rixal m.-n-js*- for l*<tl.

Certuinly over three-fourtba of tlje cnpibil

which has prnducetl this Int-rvaaed output

hn* Iws-n flimlMlted by Colorado rnp*tall*l*

of nuuiv years’ piiictlcn) mining ex js-ricnev.

Htid taking the average »ih-c»s or liras of

intelligent milling, it pays better than any
Other liiisnwwn

To dnt l lien- is no MUT opening in Amer-
ica f»r rlie judiclaim. iolvlllgvni .

«*tfe. and
pcofilnblr InvcBiment of cupiutl than gold-

llii nine in Colorado,

It i* pnilatblv ivitliin the mark to say that

Within lbs next five years tlie annual output

of Colorado in dollar* w ill use to the amount
of the greatest output «f drier iu any one
year tn Colorado (vit.. fyi.4TK.UT3, in 1902).

and by reason of such development of her

wonderful gold retoiircrs. Colorado will lie

enabled to stand the C*iuaerjUerMt-» of the

demonetiiutlon of silver sub less diots-

tr.ni* lesiilt*. than other Slates which never
pr«lute an ounce of silver.

Thom a» Tonuk.
Secretary Colorado Manufacturers'

Exchange. Denver. Colorado

COUNTERFEIT I X 0
GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Tiik difllruliy in counterfeiting a hotwl

atl*cs partly frini the iutrlnny alul extent

of the iteBigu. |ui r I * from the fiM-t that two
color* lire ttstsl in I »

m

-

1

printing in addiiloti

to tbe ml seal whi. li i* put on the bond* nl

tbe Treasurer'a Oltlce. There l* an under
lying tint on tite fun- of llse bund which Is

mil found on n*ir bank note* There is the

black print ou Use fm-c or tbe bond and tlietl

tbe Mark jtrinl on tin. bark Then ibere is

tbe m rlu I mini her. Fhxsllv liter*- »• the rtrl

Bt-Iil. This is ail done t.y'imirinner ... Hut
in inblition to this ninchhu -Wolk tin-re Is the

sicniittirc of the Register of the Treasury,
wlth-b. unlike the *lgi*aturcs «»*i Trv.i»nry

notes, is not engraved, lull » t»it on eailt

hood with f*-n nod ink And Ibere arc two
Act* of InltliiU slgnrd to the Imtwi rrsjni-rlinr

ly by tbe clerk In the n®fc of tin Ri'glslel

and the clerk ill the uflk-c of the Secretary of

the Treasury, who record nml eoter the bonds
»l the time of ifMle Oil the rnupofl. ill ad-

<1 it mu to all this work on the f.wv ami hark,
tlu-re is the wi of inn-rest (oup.m* iittnchnl

w lih'h wirtlld have to la- rtilttltrvlehrd »«-»•*»•

fully; nn-l ns a cminterfciter iiaibl not bate
the ure of a transfer press, bp would have to

tin tlm work of mltating there emipons iodi

viilually. unless hecouhl repirwIiMv an entire
Imml hv pbotugntphr. orsome utbet pnatwa
wmk

I herenre oflu-r dilflctilllea »l»iiit themun-
U-rfeitin-j of leuails. A registere*! Imiul could
not well la- eaiunturfcitisl, and to pr nt u om
put bond a mikl rt'i|iilru aplaii large that

It n-iMlld he difllcub to CiTteeal It.

These air mow of the olatnrles to snrrrss

fill work us munlcr feii mg Rut ihedifHeitl

ty of pouting n cvumierfeil >s a iimtler ut'-fe

considereil hv criinbinl* Most of the tr.ui*

actbiosln ImwhD are comliiMcil through liank

cr* or lirokers. ami their iralntsl eye* lire- sel

dotn dcn-ivc«l in judging securiiies. MilL
tlw-rt- bote liecli rnUilteifcil* of Imiul*

In 1 S*HI lire 9-20 fK/OU coii|Mm ImniiI* were
eminterfellrel. lint the criminal* were ouiL'ht

hrf.sre- anv of lire bonds g«it on lire market
In |H«T lliO 7-80 fl"«l bonds weie enunlrr

fritnl so BiHvx*«»liilty iImi many thousomls
of them were taken hr tire bunk*. In ire*'

the flbOO it s of 1 KB| were cratntHrfoUed to

llie amount of fSUT.tMM). but after linii- of
the bond* hud l*-en placed, the S« u-t Her
vice agents, led by A. L. Dnimmoud, tbe late

Hib-f of tbe service, cspture-l the cminierfeil

cr with the tentulnliig f304.<KNI Imnds on Ids

person.
Tlresc are tire «nn»i important 1n*nd wan

trrfeliB known to the bUtorv of tin- Kc*r,-i

Service A grout many liu-ffcciual «tfoit*

to circulate tuunlr rfril * of fao a oil fllin

horn I* were nimbi la the catir hi*toi y of
bond Itmea; but the work wrailonoby infc

rUir criminal*— there is n Mijieriorlty wen
among cminti-rfcitm— and tt *« never

lUngvmua. Tire big crinilnaU aim**l for

big gntne when they uoileriiM>k liood cotltl-

tirtetting Few of thrm bagged anything
but u term ill the penitentiary.

G t.oruik Ghvstiiam Riut.

MICH. WlS-l.OSt M NUUVIIINO hVIIIT

w.-et.l. Twe.lj-trt ci

In a*eiy l*

t* a w-ltlt—M-l*.
I

A:.v pmum smdrd win. av«|T|wl* and relief In

1W, Bi*u.»T . A*n— »r-a» Bursa*.- (4Te.|

AUVKRTWKMKNT8.

Coughing.
For all thr ai!m*?nts of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so
quick and permanent as Scott's

Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is

palatable, easy on the most deli-

cate stomach and elective.

5cott’s

^mulsion
stimulates the appetite, aids the

digestion of other foods, cures

Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
bronchitis, and gives vital

strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishment for babies and
Children who do not thrive, and
overcomes
Any Condition of Wasting.

.WS/re PmmftM tm S.M l Frrt.

lown*. M- V. MIDrwnliU. Mc.wMtV

Pears’
A fat soap

greases the

skin; an alkali

soap makes it

red and harsh.

Pears’ soap is

nothing but

soap; no fat or

alkali in it.

HQUntcr Resorts.

BERMUDA

HUIIMINa, MINIM, AMI N mill.

You cub leave Grand Ontral Station,

the very cealiv of tbe illy.

For Cliiiiigci, -*t. I.owiv amt Cincinnati,

in a wagiulReiilly ei|i*lp|red Ham.

Via the New York Central,

llie Great Four-Track frank Line.

THE 'DEAL WINTER RESORT

THE PRINCESS HOTEL
oricv «>:*

Hr .net Ini nmnlb-o «»

(U ’milUOUiiK A
S H JIOWK, llM»i

r. S. Y

Train* ilepnrt fioni «wd »rri*e at

CmineLting the Eau and We*t.
by lire New Yotk Central l.iuet.

Chicago i* only 14 Nnnrv away;
Ollvi*H0|i. 32. M. 1.1X11*. yi.

Eleven tbrwigli trail.* each day.

I'ractKnlly a train every hour, via

AMKRICAV* ORKATEAT RAIMtOAti.*'

Hygeia Hotel
!

Old Point Comfort. Va.

Unrivalled a* a health ami plra**ire re*orl, J

Air tMloiy. amt fall of life-giving uruoe. New
j

plumbing throughout, and perfect drainage and
j

other vaiutary urrangemewt* Send fot ilewrip-

iivc paiaphlet.

> F. N. I'tKV. Manager

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
)

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

|

^t.«5 Dr BAf^fifOHBSafc EYEWAIER

GRADES.
W«frant*d tuperioe to any B-cyc o built in the world, regardlavx of

price. Do not be induced to pay rntre* money for an inferior wheel
Infivt on In. ng the Waverlny Can be dc <eied from factory if

agent hare t it. Catalogue "I Fraa by Mad.

aa lb. Scorcher, • - $«v INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
aj lb. Ladle* • • 75. jaataMyoitk Jna,F.aa.

Rae’s Lucca Oil
The Pe'!“‘.‘°"

> on.
ftece'rrtf Me following awards at Me ('()/, f ‘.MMAS KXPOSH'iOX.

,
«iut Kill*, Olive Kl»v«

OVARAS'TKF.D .ABSOLVFFL )' FUFF
I Leghorn, lUily. F.Mami^ira 11*4*.

Bankers, Lawyers, Actors, Doctors,
Clubmen, The Social Queen and Giddy Youth,

» Bromo=Seltzer
Indispensable for Nervousness. Mental Exhaustion, or

Brain Fatigue. Headache, Sick Stomach, Sleeplessness.

C7
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U Birmru in cadi |.mta.

Ho 14 Ktarywhar*.

Brewer}, >. I.

C. M. EVANS * SONS.

It luU'ANT U» an Onlf* «.f Ito Muprwnr < oor

r» ihr CVmalur IxmHr Balalua ilv» .N.., Illto.

»to ilalmlii* III to tin- IU-II kill .1-1 llri*

n-liw .if Haw McArdle. fuitottly ,.f Tulliaavail. i»
Ito PhiMi at bi»M Clrnau, la Ilia 1'uniilr a|
A 'uu.sk, nimMhnr nt Hnkiuv ami IV-ato, Ml III.- f..l-

uoy lit Nr» Baulk Wak*. ai-i -f Uriah. *r. In the
Colo*} uf Uiirvu»Ui>4. Hi.ln.lcr ilarmml, livinr nt

It- Umr -I Ihr nl.l K.~ WrAnlla'a , trull., uu il.r Til.

Bay uf Autfilfl. IS7a.ua t.i hr lie Vr=«l p-iaunal k|ii«-

ANI» Ito aalnmaa Vii.iB.liie Hi bollMifc.il of ail. .» to"
at '««r < Mlckarl McArdle. r.innady uf Tnlllu
aforrubl. axi aim inurM one Mmy lyiilim, ill

aS-.it Iho year I kit, wl umlrralail in Aairm, air In
to Ilia Irtfal r*>r~mal r-pra-ruiailra- uf .toll uf n«
aaWI l*xt ad kin aa nre liu* Ot,4. AMI llae paex.li.

Ilrr.at .i|U-.iiiiaully J.. 1U
Mi 1 <) a*, in Ainrelru.ar in be lb* legal lariaum •u|n*.

aMiUtivn *>d am It ..f llir aald aval ul Li . aa are linat

deail. ana by tliaaa H-.Ualtu.. uu .« Iial.u. Hu- lie;

<d IMutor. Iidfi. Ill penal III aail |m«» Itolr (Inline

at thr Ctointora HI* Hunur Ito ytitof Ju.ito uf

Hitokuur. Iteoan-lninl, er >• datanll tlnaud iliri mil
Sr iM-roapturtly excluded fiodl im toi.rlU a.f (lie

Wfe. Hie Ml ilav nf Orlnhar, i«». M tan uf
ihcrl-ak In Hie lorni-Mui at ike auld Chaaito. -ep-
pouilnl'i, bimliiK ud aalra.IW-al 1

1

.t ntnui Ito rBaiina.

ll.V'lkll till. t«Ti day III «A Inina, 1*0*.

,

W U.I.* BULL,

I 1/ ^araiwtexf.

llama. ... Mum
BafAefuaha (*» aU-O

.... ....o. U.COUT
— RHEUMATISM.

8CHERIN6 3
.

PIPCRAZII)
WATER

A~erli.ii a
d O futile II

drtam. Oarail. rirarrl. Vrlnafy l aU-al.

Po'r'saio bp all I'harmarlata.

LEHN A FINK, .““.IVi..?*, N.Y.
IS

fTeeth Insured \

: For 25 Gents I
X VIMI 'a Antlwt4V' MyrrhH • (h flOBptake*J

track c.hi.a-laurant tu.tra
»
• I. v. I -r. -I, -I

u atatupa fur lafKd Imv 1’akn in. u&toilitu.Opa fur I

tomtaU.4

DEAFNESS

For Beauty,
For comfort, for Impmvrim nt of the n>m-
ulcIfuB. iim only FVtauxia hiiuu. Uiar*
la taotblBd casual to It

Vacuum
T . i keeps boots.

Leather shoe*.

Oil
nntl liamrss

soft, tough. new-looking, and long-

lasting. K L-cjis the water out ol

them also.

aje. worth i- a (air trial-and yrnir
money hack if you want it—a swob
with each can.

VACUUM OIL CU- Kmtom*. X. V.

TUB CBI.EIIRATBD

SOHMER
I’tdkXkoa are the Hoi

Wartraana: HtolM I WHl St.. Mm York

Caiman—The buvini pulhe will plot

SOHMER.

» •! THI POPULAN FNIMCH TOMIO |# 9

YIN MARIANI
FORTIFIES l Dn/I. ;

NOURISHES DOU) .

STIMULATES D - - ! MREFRESHES
|

V& I fl

d b| «mla*nl Ptiyiielaai *rrrrahf»a.

The Perlection of

Chawing Gum
Aid 1 M&Kl R:=al' fa

lt££«!ixt ul Ow extaan.
Aofcl dC. Sir Xitnjlu |ULl.iin.
•eeman Ohamloal Co.

tHihtl, :irrihal, i

Papain f^llam Cum

The HAMMOND |

SANITARIUM
j

For Diseases ol the Nervous
f

System and of the Skin. I

ua,| lu thr uvallinm : .I~1 ll.ll.., Ik.n-li.k :
Kill l, . OalVBiar. aa.1 l .rmlali- KPvIrwity - m S
fact, all rmnenln*t ~»*niini' furthrrurr •
of d~aa~-

^
Fur full Uifonuatluu aud puiu|dih<. =

I5r. EAHXOltS or Dr. HUTCEIM8SK.

IF YOU PUSH
hu,l enough you arc Imunil In ,u,'ira>i . lint you ninit linve the
BUahllK I liaat make. IiakI |aa.liing c«ty. We linve pu.linl

The Smith Premier
to llie hi|;tir.i |h«iih <d i> (ewrner excellence. Kxpcm like il l«r

•pee*l. aniklmiv I nm it kcc|~ m aider. Vuii'll I* kui|ilivctl tit

tfte itiflricinr Im-Ihccii till. Anil olhrt t»|.ru nlrr,.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,s>ncuse.New York.u.s. a.

THE LEADING HiVIM CIBM S2S5SSJ5SS. t»,sarsr5!a555tJSS
IT hr dura tot boep l bora. »nil dl-ijl fur aomple Itu of ton. Hand maary by ni|I.Mml mall.

JACOB 8TAHL, Jr., A CO., Makers, lOSth St. and 3d Ave . New York City.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

In fmrma mf §Uli-r. yraaipl •-lll,~-nl af Uralh laaa«a. fanUaMf daaflay iWfk
pafiry.Aalifm. In mtrrmflh »/ arfanlanflaai, aataf In rrrrulMlns wkla* rmu-
MkidH t» thr eeeatl-Mr and rhrmpmr.. mf Ufm Imnraiiw, UUa CtMjNWH «
N*aai»fl»4i

©ticura
Skin

Remedies

Are Pure

Sweet Gentle

And Most

Economical
TM^r^-?Tla

*

Tess of the D’Urbcrvilles. A I*ure

Woman huthtully l^esented. Illus-

imttd. Posi Svo. Cloth. $t so.

Life's Little Ironies. A Set of
Tales ; with Some Colloquial

Sketches entitled A Few Ousted
Characters. Post 8vo, Cloth. $i so.

A Group of Noble Dames. Illus-

trated. uino. Cloth. 8 1 as ;
Post

8vo, Paper. 7s cents.

Wessex Tales. Hvo. Paper, to cents.

A Laodicean. Illustrated. 4(0. Paper,

jo cents.

Fellow -Townsmen. «mo, Paper,

• jo cents.

The Woodlandcrs. i6mo. Cloth. 7s
1 cents

; 410, Paper, jo cents.

By Walter Besant
fjAntiy AJ/ti.'it. I2«i.i, CMt.

Beyond the Dreams of Avarice. II-

lustiated. UVfVf/v RajJv, )

The Rebel Queen. Illustrated. $l so.

All 5orts und Conditions of Men.
I Illustrated. $1 JS.

Armorcl of Lyoncssc. Illustrated.

Si JS.

The Children of Glbeon. $1 2S.

For Faith and Freedom. Illustrated.

Si js.

The Ivory Gate, ji js.

The World Went Very Well Then.

Illushated. Si JS.

St. Katherine's by the Tower. ||.

lustrated. $1 js.

Published If HARPER 4 BROTHERS,Id York.

1 v
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Ivory
IVORY

5oap
At all grocery stores east of the

Rocky Mountains two sizes of Ivory
Soap are sold ; one that costs five

cents a cake, and a larger size.

The larger cake is the more con-
venient and economical for laundry
and general household use. If your
Grocer is out of It, insist on his
getting it for you.

*•' *wn« 1 0»ui Oo Ox-n

WALTER BAKER & CO.r, Thr Lirimt Manutouuen of

\ PURE. HIGH CRADE
COCOAS^ANDJCHOCOLATES

7 HIGHEST AWARDS

I #» OBOCtn* ivtnrwntxt.

WAil tR RAKER A CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.
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Salva-cea!
What are its uses?

SALVA-CEA will cure Bruises and Contusions.—Daniel Thomas, of Sing Sing. N. Y.. had the third finger (if his right hand

crushed by a heavy log falling on it ; the nail was torn off and the end of the finger reduced almost to a pulp. Salva-cea

was applied, and not only did the pain, which was intense, quickly subside, but the finger healed perfectly.

SALVA-CEA will cure Eczema.—A child of Victor Savage, of Monroe, Mich., was covered with sores on one side of the body,

and had been in that condition for a year. It was an unusually bad case of eczema, yet in one month's time was perfectly

cured by the use of Salva-cca.

SALVA-CEA will cure Earache.— Peter Vcnior, also of Monroe. Mich., says that his children have in the past suffered greatly from

this painful complaint. He tried Salva-cea, putting a small quantity in the ear and covering it with cotton. The result was

instant relief, and now the moment the children are threatened with a return of the pain they come to him, sure of immediate cure.

SALVA-CEA will cure Piles.—Testimonials from many persons show that Salva-cea is a specific for this almost universal com-

plaint. Itching piles are immediately relieved and quickly cured.

SALVA-CEA will cure Colds and Rheumatism.—A small quantity occasionally snuffed up the nostrils will cure a cold in the

head in less time than anything yet discovered. A gentleman to whom it had been recommended for a cold, when asked if it

did him any good, answeied, ** To tell the truth, I did not use it for my cold, but look at that !" at the same time holding his hand

over his head. He went on to say that for three months he had been troubled with rheumatism in his shoulder, so that he

could not put on his coat without assistance, yet six applications of Salva-cca, well rubbed in, had given him complete relief.

SALVA-CEA will cure Chilblains. Neuralgia, headache, all Itching, Chafing, Coughs, and Fever Sores, and is.”1

fact, a universal external remedy. One great advantage is its speedy action. Only a few applications arc needed in t>roer

to bring both relief and cure.

SALVA-CEA will come into general use as soon as its value becomes known. It will, in fact, be considered a household necessity,

and the only regret of thuse who ascertain its merit will be that they did not know of it before.

Trice. 3; anil 50 cent. 5«r |m>* Al .Irogue-t-.', of l>y mail.

Til* LiKAMixt.ni Co., 374 Cu>»l St., New York.
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THE CRISIS IX FRANCK.

f|WK Kiiililrn abdication of Casimir PHBIRR us

X President of tli« French Republic wu.% nol only

t WrioW di«lipfaillllM|]l to tlmw who In- 1 ill

tin? sincerity of Ins |Miriati*iu ami tho Hnnuess of

bis cluiracier. hut a nw»t baleful Mow at npuldiran

government ill France uml the cause of free insti-

tution* in Europe. The president of tin* Fwik'Ii

Rrpuhlii' is elected fop n term of srveii years The
member* of liis cabinet sit in parliament, and uie

expected to ivprrsent the parliamentary majority.

Wlmipnt tlmt majority Uipiih against them *•*» a

question of Mifllrient importance they go out of uf-

lice. Bint a new set of minister* appointed by tin*

President in u«ord with the parliamentary major

ily. takes tlieir place*. But the President is not

subject to tin* vote of the majority. He is. iici-ord-

ing to the theory of the Constitution, assumed to

Maud alxive parties. There may he ever so many
ehangHOf ministries. nr of parly majorities. wlnle

he holds the Presidency, yet they an* not xiqqiosrd

to affect him. In this respeot Ins |iositinn is sub-

atantially that of n constitutional monarch during

the time for which Ik* has been elected, reigning

through the minixlriw who my directly responsible

to |Mirlianieiit. While they are subject to change,

lie represents during his official term the element

of stability in that governmental system. And
this element of stability, limited though it is*, is

nowhere of greater importance than in a rrpuhlii*,

It must hi* admitted that this system of (inrlta-

menlary gorernmi-ut lias worked far from well in

the French Republic, The French j»cn|de. |M»lii i-

cully comnieied. air not divided mainly into two
great, well organised and disciplined parties which,

ii* is the caw in England and in the United State*,

regularly contend for tlie phiwinn of power be-

tween them, hut into u number of factious and sub-

faction*, with their particular aim* nr ambitions,

which sometimes combine mid then full M|virl again

in the most freakish and unruly fashion. Home
of these factious, i-pecisdlv the extreme one* on
cither side, wishing to put in evidence the shaky
condition of the present political nml mm ini order,

make it their special business and «*onsider it ex-

cellent apart to upset minisl rust, nml are I here fore

ready at any time to enter into any ronibinialion

for that purpose. Under such circumstance* ma-
jorities in |Kirliaiuent are extremely uncertain, and
It hap|>eiis not iinfrcqneutly that u ministry win*
an overwhelming tnitiiipli one day. promising it *

long period ni iimiistiirlMsI ascendency. and is voted

down ami ejected from power a few dnva later on
an issue suddenly sprung upon iL Thus it hap-

pens that the average length of life of Pn-nr-h min-

istries since the eatahliahment of tlie republic has

been only a few months.
Tin* is, no donhl, an extremely unsatisfactory

state of things, nml the task the President ha* tu

(lerform. whenever a ministry lias Iwcn overthrown,

to construct a new one. may In* very irksome and
distasteful to him. But lie has been put into the

Presidential olflce for the very purpose nf doing

this thing. Tin-re i< imhody e|si« to do it. and it

must be done. It is, in fact, tlie President s prin-

cipal function. Hi* power to exerrme tin* funr-

tion. coupled with some discretion, entixlilulr* the

most important, if not the only, factor nf regulated

constancy in the political fabric, ami it i« of the

highest moment, tl.en-fore, that it should not lie

permitted to become subject to change by the war-

fare of faction*. That n Presidem so xihniicd

tdiniild I*- exempt from personal attack in parlia-

mentary debates, or on tin* hustings, or in the

press, may be very desirable, hut in a republic

wlien* speech mid press are free mid party spirit

run* high, this l* hardly to lie ci|»etel. Neither

will it W expected that he ahnulil take nnlien nf

aurli attack*. as a public man in less exalted |*>*i

tion might feel himself called upon to do. Hut
least of all is it compatible with the peculiar char-

acter of hi* office that In- slum Id permit himself to

lie driven out of that office by hostile demonstra-
tion* or adverse voles like n responsible iniiiislcr.

If he doe* that, lie lM-tmy« the most important of

lti» duties, the highest of his trusts

And thi* is what C.\*tMtt - PKKIRR hn* done.

According tu hi* own whining statement of the

reason* which moved him to abdicate he has,

frightened, nr lingered, or disgusted by factious

criticism and ctuninr. run unity from u position

which a m in of true eharaeter and thlelily to

duty wmild have maintained to his last gasp, c*

(M-eially ill a moment when the situation was ag
graveled by a mminlerial criria. It is uselesit to

say in his justilicnlion that the attacks he kind to

suffer were of extraordinary virulence and could

not ln> home in silence without dishonor; for his

pwlrcewtor. Sadi CarxoT. luul hanlly less to bear,

hut, niiiidrul of Ins duly. In- passed ihrough these

Inals with a calm dignity whicii extorted rcs|ieel

front friend uml for. uml inspired the whole world

with renewed contidriice in the stability of repub-

lican government iti Kmnee, It is still mon- use

less to say that t 'axijcm Pxkikr may have intrmlnl

to adiimiisier to the French |>etq*le the lesson that

luey cannot subject their chief magistrate to def-

inalli-ii and insult without throwing the riiachm-

rry nf llieir government into ronfusion; for what
lie really did u<'i-onipli*h was to encourage the fac-

tious (listarbor* with the belief tbut. if they keep

up the rev iling clamor long and lomlly enough,
they may hope not only to overthrow ministries,

hut to drive out of power the Prr-sideiit him* If.

lie has thus struck a vicious blow at the prestige

of the Prrshlcuey. and virtually striiqied it of it*

most essential attrilmle that of Wing an element
id stability

. Thus lie lias made the |«osition more
dillicult for hi* successor* than it bus ever been W-
fore.

It is not surprising that an act which hr*, by no
meads ton severely. Iieen branded as " deserlMiu in

the fa<*« of the em-tny " should have been almost
Unanimously condemned hv public opinion, imt

only in France: hut all over Europe. It* evil effect#

brM'ume at once apparent. The MM-|alist* Were juhi*

lui,t over an event which they considered, not with-

out mnaii, ns the giving way of one of the sup-
|mu*s of the existing order. On the other bund,

the royalists raised again tlie cry of " rive 1c roil"

which had hanlly been beard in France for many
year*, and one of the pretenders raslnsl from Lon-
don to Dover tu Ik* in ea*y oHiiiuiinirnlinn with the

n-miiNitls nf the nMiuun'Iiical party hi Flbnce. All

classes of revolutionist* and inti •yuer* are inspired

with new- h-»pc ami prepare for new activity, amt
all Eutopc. hut recently is-pos.ng in u dn-am of

assured peace, is again in a *t*Ui of troubled ex-

]ss-t:»iu-y us to wlutl the French caldron may
bring forth. Meanwhile the iiiiliila-r at those who
bclievx* that tin* only salvation of France is in n

inibl irv dictatorship has no doubt largely Ls-ti

ilM*ien»»d hv tlie Ituiiiiluitiug performance of the

nun who with puerile |M-litlaiice tlirc-w away the

civil iitlb-e «*f the Presidency u» a thing loo hut to

bold in one's baud.

M. Ff'.l.tX F.» l RE, who ha* been elected a* Ca*
NIMIIi PkRIBR s siu-ecssor. is a ri-puldiean of nind-

erne views, tmimxl luisinew ulublies. nml excellent

personal cliaracler. It is to lie Iio|hs 1 tlmt he will

take Sami Carnot us hi* muM ami Caniiiir

I’KR tr.R as a naming example. But it will require

Hum* tliau onlinnry tact and dignity on his |hiiT

und an uiuisiial ronrarrenre of fiivorable cireuni-

Nlanei-s to umlo the mischief wniught by tin* un-
worthy conduct of bit predecessor,

A BLOW AT COMMUNISM.
TllE Court of Apjieals of the District nf (Vdlim*

but has rcrrntly rendered a dis-Uion of the ut-

most iiupMi luucc i«t the country, uml it* timely uig-

iiillennee M-etu* to have escaped general olwcrva-

lioii. If it is recognized a* the law by the Su-
preme tVmrt. a* it i* likely to lie, the Judiciary

will become more than ever the protector tif the

Kisb-r.il government against cnmiiiiniisl ic assault*

To tin* country at large this »* the ini|Kirlaut feu-

tme of the decision, which w.-t*. in brief, that tho

grant of IhiiiiiIu's to the produeerH nf Migar, pro-

vid.sl by the Mi Kl.vi.EY act and n-jiealed by the

existing law, was iinroiislitiitinnnl. A* Assistant

Attorney -flenpral WHITEST said in hi* brief " We
are rapidly passing out of a eoniparutively

Jnirr period into one of state socialism. Immense
projis’t* fur stale interference are on foot, and be-

ing pi* d by large and growing IwmIics of voter*.

Probably many socialistic experimenta aie snort to

Is* tried. Congress tends more and more to the
consideration «»f mnwm without regatd to their

coliMjtutioliality. leaving this question to the
courts for dci-isioti. We are confronted with the
i|iii'slioil. Shall the socialistic cxperinieliL* nf the

next generation lie nuide by the Stutrw or by the

Federal govennnent? Shall the imliisiriitl life of

Mnssuehuseltv of Mississippi, nf Montana. Ik* regu-

lated by the people who actually live it, or by a
large mass of voters the majority of whom are

strangers to its traditions and it* methods’ The
old question of lucal self government vs. central

l*ed authority will have n peculiarly aerioin a*pen
when the next century opens."

The court adopted Mr. WniTNEY * view a* in

the lack of power of the P«*dcrul government, and
In-Id that 4 'ongrrss has no right to levy a Lnx for

tin* Iwiiellt of u private person, or to take the pmp
ertv of all for the Is-nHlt of «nn» or of a *ekvi«J

group or class , that the |s»wer to tux for the pro-

lltulioil of "the general welfare" cannot he con-

strued to give to < 'oiigress the right to say Uiut the

enterprise of individual* is in aid of that welfare-,

heeuii*** what the t'oiistitntiim iiiean* by tlm "gen
cral welfare " is indirated by the expivssed grant*

of power to the legislative branch of the govern-

ment. Judge StlKl'ARii Mar*, in expressing the

opinion of the r-oiirl: " If it may In* for ‘ the g*-n-

cnil welfare of the linlrl States ' to encourage the

production of sugar hv the grant of « bounty, it h
haul to conceive why the pm-lueera of com. wheat

c«t Ion woid. Coal, iron, silver ore. etc., might u»t

be |*;iiil a laiunly also. If Congress Ik- c-oncrslisl

the power to grant subsidies from the public lev

emir* to all objects it niav deem to Im* for 'li,,,

gnirral welfare,* 1li«-n it follow* tliat this discre-

tion. like all admitted |niw«-i*m of taxnlino. is al>s,>

l.ite Such a thM-lrim* would destroy tin- irlea that

llii* i* a government of ‘delegated, limit'd, and

enumerated power*,' render *u|M-rlliiou» all tii*-

*|m-cin I delegation* of power contained in the tVm
stitulion. and o|jtn the way for a I1o«kI of

islic legislation, the *|K**ions plea for all of whieh

Iim ever been * tlie gem-rul welfare.*”

This dcri'iou is the lirst which denim that C«m-

grvsa ha* the power to levy tuxes in uid of pnvalr
ntixrnx or their Milerprises. It is true that Con-

gress has, frequently exercised this (lower; but, fur

tiiii.-ilely for the cause of sound peiociplo in h-gis-

latioii. no iustant-c of such exercise furnishes n (»»

cedent in *up|M>rl of the sugar Israitty. That law

fall* hv its own demerits. All it* kindo-d have

Mood on other than the ''general welfare “ clan—

nf the C-otislitiilioii. The prutrcliou in tlie tan II

law i* concealed under tho declaration of the pur

pose to raise revenue. Tim lM»nntjox to old sol*

dicr* are pod under the war p»wer. tJranl* l«

railroad* arc licsiowisl under the |Miw»-r to regulate

roriimerer. The cm) li*hcry )«hiiiIk-% were IhimiI «>n

tlie war power, and also on the theory nf draw-

backs of money already rrcoived from the lislier-

men for Kilt duties. The Isiunly to sugar-gmuers
was a frank gift of money in order to encourage

llieir businesM. ami tlie C«mrt of Ap|M-al* ha* «le

clan-d, in ii n opinion nml on an argument Isdli of

which lire convincing, that Congress lin* nol the

power to grant such a bounty.

Although this is tin* tied decision on the power

of Congress to enact such legislation, it follow*

large group of nuti socialistic decision.*, the most

notable of which have Im-cii lemlerrsl by the Su

preme Court of the United State*, The*o dreishut*

deny that the Stales Iwvt the (loner to levy tax**

for private use or pmlll. The State I>*gisl»tuws

have all pmjier h-gislutive power* that ate riot

denied them. Congress only those p»w-

cr*: that arc granted In it. The courts have held

that although a State Legislature is freer Ilian Con-

gress, nod posses*,-* hriKMlcr piwers. it cannot tax

ail tin- (tropic foe the hem-til of fewer than all Wl

less the Constitution of tin* State expressly confer*

that power ii|hhi it. Such a lux is contrary to li*c

genius of our iiisiitutiou* mid our furm uf govern-

ment In IJW* Justice Chase said, “A law that

lakes poqierty from A uml give* it to It is nrc**-

mrilr in v.. lid " Justice Mtl-l.f.'e. in the rase »!

loan Associaiion ra. Tojicka. deckled that * law of

Kansas authorizing cities l«» appropriate or borrow

nmiicv to ctnsmrage the eslalilWinicnt of iiiaiinfac-

lories was uiKMiiislilutmiial. This is the well-known

dis-ismii in w-hich occurstln* sentence oooften quoted

by the opponents of pmti-etivi* tariff*, and which

cannot lw quoted too often. "To lay with nil*

hand." said Justice Mii.i r.it. "the (lower of ihcgwr*

criimeut oti the property of the citizen, and «id>

the other to bestow it upui favored individuals to

aid private enterprises uml build up private for-

tune.*. is none the less a roMwry because it is d*irw

under the form* of law ami is called taxation.

Tin-sc decisions have lwen followed by the courts of

!b«- State*, in N- w York tlie powi r <»f unlit*
for private purpeu-s has Iks-ii dcnhsl. In Mt*“'

chusetts a law niitli'irizing ll*e city of BumIu*1

lend money to the *nffcn*r* from tlie great lint ’’I

jh?T for the purpose of rebuilding w«s declared un-

constitutional. If thi* power doe* not reside i«

State Ia-gisintare. it follows that Congress, wlii>'h

has only delegated power*, doc* not jm-sess it. Tlie

dis-isiun which the Court of Appeals has just r»-a-

derexl in the sugar Ismuty case was inrviiahlr a*

soon a* the rpicstion was suhmili'sl to the marts.

But it Chiu's now at a most opportune linn' as an

answer to the communist* who in clamoring f"r

governme nt uid fur every kind uf outerpriwi 111
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which men engage— for l<*»n* on wheat and corn,

fur seed and funds fur the sufferer* from low of

crups, fur the advance of capital to those who
would like to lie farmers if they were not obliged

to earn the means of buying and preparing the

land. The excuse* fur diverting the public rev-

enues to private end* arc a* various a» the wit of

the thriftless is ingenious Tli« *oeiali*Uc war
ii

|

ion the Treasury has been bml and fostered by
the communistic legislation of which the now over*

thrown sugar bounty i* an example. The eont-

inuuism of the rich protected industries is directly

responsible for th« communism of the I’opulisU.

Tire danger is decreased by such a decision us this.

Therefore it is one of the most itti |»ortaiit decision*

ever rendered by a United Stales court. Taken in

relation to the immediate economic and social con-

ditions of the country, no more important decision

has ever been rendered It save* tiro Federal gov-

ernment from the raids of communism and from

socialistic experiments. The crazy project* of the

col Irctivial* must be carried on. if this decision

stand*, within the narrow confine* of the States.

As Mr. WHITKIY put* it, “ Industrial life must be

ivgulaled by the people who actually live it."

And even within the State* the jmwer to levy

socialistic taxes i* so greatly limited that the injury

of socialism i* minimized in this country. Once
more we have to lie grateful for the supervisory*

I
tower over legislation which our written Constitu-

tion has bestowed upon the judiciary.

A VERY SIMPLE QUESTION OF LAW.
It is ton (oihi to pass II mil judgment on III* limits of

the demand* mud* liy the aasmlatssl working men upon
the Ilrooklyn slroct railwnv* lust u-eeb. Uie refusal <d

wliicli teil tu tlie general sink*. Public opinion *mns

vaglldy to (total that the ini-11 liave las'll hiinlly tM'Btrd.

la iiig required to work unn*ai«it*aldy long for tow wage.

|i *ill probably lie found that this qumtinn i* not sun* nf

fact, Iwt of theory. That l* 10 wy, in the pivHriii «t*ieof

tin- krixir niutkrt. workmen nre *<• nlnitxlant iii-.it rniphtr •

mriit and wages so scarce, (list, under open and free eum-

|KiitMin, the services nwsU-d cuuld easily !«• obtained for

llxi wage* paid, lint llxiae who believe that nrtunl wags*

ought to lie determined, oat by Ibe price at which eotnpr-

litiou etna obtain the work, but by the reasonable tired* of

th* working men. w ill >ym]*tthire wiili their demand for

n cornfortsbl* support. imw)ieetl*e of H*' market value

of tlx-ir lalior. Economists will insist that, on the whole,

the wage* of bilmr, like the pi Ires of other Cnmm«Mlillcv

must lie riMsl lir competition untit sorm* other miMinntiln

ntid consist en' met bed of fixing I bent be devised. while

rui ployera will still be pressed by Ikrir own kindly me
pulse* and hyaclmrilable public opinion to ileal lustre liber-

n ly with ibelr men than n crowded Inlmr market require*.

But Iberr is one i|urstinn of interest brought lulu proini

mnet liy this strike on which there H no rmnn (or suspense

of Judgment. A large body of weialotir and anarchic

•giintor*. having lasdr u great dhwvrty in the law. me
trying, by the help of ••counsel." to apply It in cotifing

tlx- cumpnrih*. It is a familiar legal piim ipli' Ibnl * Cor
|winuioa which enjoys n public fmachke Is Imund to ren-

der reasonable serthe to the public, ami its w idol failuie

to ihi so makes H InMe to forfeit Its rharter Hence, ibry

affirm, the street rallrnmt* which refuse u* rnrry jhishu

gem when the striker* are ready to conduct lit* ears are

VKilsting the cnnillthiMof I heir mation. and list- Mayor
and all city Millionth* nre brnicged with clamorous de

mauds tint they proceed at oiscti against the delinquent

ior|iorailiin«. A molt. which h.vl lieen all day shining

i*r* aiul terrorizing the streets to prevent the companic*
from doing tlieir work, organized itaelf one evening long

'trough to di-clare
.
ns " a muss meeting uf the citizens of

Brooklyn.” Ibnl this default must be punished by 1 hr le-

gal destruction of the companies. Men supposed to be

lawyers supporteil the resotutioni, and new s|Kt|<crs claim-

ing to lx- nnt ami respectable publish them with npproTal

Aivrduig to the** sign, tbcu. every railway eompttny

Isolds it* franchise* aiul properly al the mercy of any con-

spiracy I hut can contrive, by Whatever means, to interrupt

Its service. If a body of working men arc dl-mtUlM
with it* taanageinvat. they Imvc but ID atop iu cars, awl

its existence must end. If they can d|f ibis by quitting^

it* irrvirs', while offering h> return on condition lhadit

sum-Diier all It* profit* and it* control to them. the road

must clrooac between accepting the**' teriM ami forfeit-

ing ils fmnchUv*. If a nine refusal to wroik I* nirt

cusHigb, they may use violence to prevent Other* from

working, ami destroy its property By any means, iu

themselves legal or Illegal, they mny coerce the ounpnny

to commit the bigliest offence it is capable of. ami tbvn

Imve tlie ps unity inflict'd for their benefit If lliir.oranv-

thing like till*, ts law. the future of "organized labor fs

«nsl|j foreseen. Kalinaids nre no longer the property of

the sharelinhler*. ami the vast rnpilal inverted in them

lias been thrown away. The companies an- under the

|ni|*-r*tive necessity of yielding to any demand which it

consMle^nblr body of their workmen may make xThe
Mroagrot Indticrmetil ia ofTerisl lo tlw*e nunMs make

their ilcninml* exorbitant. A mntr*l fur the control and

pnir-iiml ownership of tlie nuth>n'» highways, betwten

the shareholdei* and ll»e Ul*»r unions must Isirin at once,

and the eompletsl triumph of the latter l* Wire Th* ID-

hitUs to the coutiliy ut large may readily tic imagined.

It Is only because tits a with sum* claim* to tlie posex*

sion nf rvuson are treating itic iimpshMi seriously that

It Is worth while !>• point out ihe nUmnlily of this notion,

long ago siiuu'Sinl by I Is It* .tin | Minn' of Ills wild cnall

m-llors in t'hic.cgo but now find lifts <1 into a seitihhuire of

sanity by Brooklyn lawyers Th*l any man or corpora-

tion can Is- subjected to a penally at law for ads or nlnlx-

»i"iis which an* wholly inriduriisry is false Tie- law
bolds no (tenon. wlietbci roiiuia! or arlilh*i*l. rv*sp«ii*ililr

for not
|
erf-anting ilutiss nhiib arc icmlcrssl lrii|Mos|l.le

by the nils of o.liios There i« no sane officer or cumt in

UhriMs-ndom ninth will cuntlain an netton. brought in

siilistanri' by a tsittspbin y wlih-li has proieotml a eiHa

jkiay from even ising its frarshiv to* nf"r<x-ii* forfeiture.

If the strike leader* really wisb to know tlwir legal rights

nod to act atvorillng to Ian l<1 ilo-ui w-i-k nxim-elb-rs u |to

know somelliing of the elrtnclilarr piaw iph - <>f law
.
ami

dhirnl-a the udtlsera wl«> are uiuhlng them ridiculous.

SECRETARY GRESHAM'S BLUNDER.
TlIK SeeMiilV of State has H-Ilt to Ibe l*Rsiilenl. nml

the I’n-ssb'iit has traiisiiiitteii hi the Senate, doeament*
w hleh oaitlrai what Mr Jll.lvx Hil l’ll bos -uol in the

WT.Mii.v eoncirrning this govrniuii'ni'> moral lesponst.

bility for the huftlrv ami execution of two .lupuiimr nu-

ll i» clear from this corrv*|wiDiU-me that tin- I'lihed

States a-sttnosl ihe projirv pnVrvtion of .fapam-M- rvd-

slcnts in Chinn. Our mlnl-h r ami cousuls in Chinn took
upon thc-siuN'Ives I hr duty of pretcmitig llir anjn»l pun
Ishini'iii of peaceful Ja|«tit*m'. Tlie Cbimw rkargnl ihat

tlse two .la|vai<i'«c altnlruls wne spa ami mi t|ul erouml
dnns mlc* I ilwir suirsmo r. Thr l.’mi<s| Stairs sIxioUl not
have siiitciuIi-toI tlo-iu so long a*, time n» i«w«Hiahle

gioaml on wliicli t» dr-ny tin- charge. This Is n-t <||>.

pilled But SetTsfalV tlkl-lliU aecepleil the woni of,
tlie Chiim-M- that tlie two ymit.g non were spa-, nrsl

that tie > won i<l m*t 1s> exeenunl umll Mloi-hr lh:Mtv s

return In doing lids lie ihs'lbird hi am pt tlie etidenec

of ihe agents of this rnimiry. his own sulroidiiintca, who
w*rv appotuhd to do it nlttcs-a for Use p«rpu<t of giving

him accurslc ami Isoix-st informs! ion.

Tlw oHki rs uf the Uioitsi Htates who wen* <*i the sjsit

repotfoi that tlx* two Japanese were trot qur*. toil weft!

sluilelils. :ts tfiey aroellml llmt they were. Xevertbl'les*.

Mr OuKMiaxionieini Mr .fi.nxin sx toih liver tin m up hi

tlhi Chiiw-e uillhnlHie*. Iri ' • lim -px lKv of this Mlilrn-

•Irf tlx* two young iron wen- IN-Itemled l»-f«oe Minister

Dkxhv’s return, and there i« little slsoibt m>-t<siver. that

they were loriiHed Isdon* doy were exis ntisl.

Mr Itxi.ru's stoiy :>s prun'd iu the Wi.r.kt.r I- abun-

dantly confirmed l»y tlw oflirlal iarttesjintxleiiri* and yet
this is the story whose fufiirnry Mr. tlliisllAM saw III l<>

stray. It may is* that he stilt disbelieve* i lie statements of

Ida diplianwllc agent* wlxi agoisl with Mr Itil t*»i. tail if

lie due*. In* Its* made no movi-ment to r<on|s*l their nx'ail.

Iu support of the amuidnes* of his <>wu roocldehni**. be

si*ems to roly Upon the roriifli-.itr <>f the Chinese minisliT.

who is not likely to I** an unbiassed witness. Ill- p ea

that llw* Jrtp»iH-*c earmoi tunl do trot complain, ami that

n«i iwu* else ought to. is hirdK wunhy nf a moll occupy-
ing hi* high |H'siti-in. This is n inse iavi-lring tlie iu-

Iciest s of hniiinriiiy. Chou i- a burlnroua tulion, au<l

cxrvptioTiiil n-hittons prevail Istween Ix r uml civilized

pouriw. It is iIm* prus'llre other g'lvi-riinx-nt to torture

pnsonevs. It is not its pniriicc to arrard fair trials. It

spes th* duty of the government of the Cnilisl Mate* to

prevent tlx* loriuting of d»-i- stinleiil-, an-l their exeeu
don wiiboat fair trial- That il dU no! |sr|. nn dn,

duly was due to Mr Oiiijiham's failure to n*iili/c w-lut

humanity rvqtiind of him ami his sutiorduuic* in dml-
in C with a batharous |M«p|e.

FOR WORTHIER PUBLIC
ARCHITECTURE.

Tiir disagreement between llw Secretary of die Tn a-

Hiry ami dxi ntrhltece* ha* been composed The ina)i<|*

sliuuM have never aiio'ii. It* nuw* was hasty temper
that eloinUd umbrstaiuliiig. hot, Caiunaiel)

,
tv .-otmn and

calmiM>s have at last pu-Y uileii. It may Is- a-siinnsl to

be llw- sell led pldicy of the goveniim lit diat it- public

bulkllngs shall In rcaiter (*• erectisl on plans furnish'd 'of

the urehittct who is K*hsiid for the w<srk after pioper

emiipetitloll. Tlie ohl Man* of tiling* K* d'smieil ^ t he

country has siiffneiL 1« Ihe verge of il* patience from the

terrible ii.tlletmus of the Supervising AreldtectV otlhs

Cnngrv»mrn have iliwovrvtsl that an ait lulivi ui Wash
iiig'im, wi lit so liitle'stnrnllne to Ills ppifissht that he

ciui afToraL-tn rnqit a placst (pun which lw receive* a

salniy of only^l'is.i a year, I* pprsiiimitily inea|sd>h' of

cotwtruclin^ joonii'iii tiriil Imitdiugy all of which ««r im
podant Mint* wjdlr nn sunw* i*f rtn m million* an* ex-

peniltsl Tlwq^iplbliC lKjili|iliggi*ho«hl be N|ipbq>rial«*

nnd beautiful Tfiprouniry tluu**** not cmpl**} d» high-

est lalra* au«l nltility on ils publk w ork* i» allUiltd with

lln- dull inappm-iMitvi-ur-s^f lgm>r:ime. So long aB Ike

«fovpililii( -at conlinnr* i a builder it ought to bn the

worthiest laiikler in tlx* connll) . tin* hudder tied -s»-k» lo

sslvar-ts* tlx* I'lpiiUr taste for att and to itccpt-n popular

sympathy with llw he*! nml truest fortu< of rXpr**-mn in

nirbilecllire. To make till* pl-.ns arnl to sli|H'rtnte|k| till'

tsilistnwli'fli of pulilii* buildings ought to l»- among tlie

chief jiriz**- fur w hich ,\mett>on Ui-ltlbd* conti-rol.

CMligti-ssUMTi have di-ravcnsl also llml llw iwen-ut »y*

tern (IcpviVr* nil ll» other al' lidifN of the coanlri of

luh oppi rliitti'v alisl llsd a cJikusi will jfivt* the joui ti

0

t Inner* of Ibsfr own dislrict* a ehnnre to plan atxl hutld

111* government itmet are- in their homr*. They have
nrrefiteilalso the showing muili.' by the ateliiim. tbn>. to

roni|H-t«-nt anil professlouul hamts. tin* publir luiihiinL's

will u* eoesirix'tisl better, more quickly, and mere <*co-

rmndrolly lima now. Tits- new polity of tlx- govsTumcnt
was expressed in Ihe art about win-* udnuid-lci'li n the

autsuiidersiaadiiig arose nn the part of tin* atihilerl* pon-

eerniag Ihe intentwro* art? polity of tlie SeersUry of tbu

Ttm*ury.
'ITie ohl act *a< crude and innifsdilr of iiilminisliaiinn.

Tlx* Serrelarr, wishing to Uting alsUlt I lie same end a* tts*

!-rrHi1is*ts. has agtsad wiiti them on a new mrnsiiie whieh
is IhiIIi rswaprelieaslve anil praciiswldu. Il provides for a
CotniiiioiUm sin 1‘iiUlic An hiteeture. sunslsting of "llw*
andittis-ts of high trtetttUIr and‘arti-Jx aitatutwi ol amt
large practical <x p«-t inns anil twsi ofihs-ts of tlx- Kul’i*

tisTf Corps of the Units d btnie* army.” This commitwion
is to discharge all thr uilmtldstlnlivp durh - rs-laling to

the procuring of design* and tlie appointing of urchilert*

for all huihlings Ix-ieaftCT erected br llw govs i lilt s lit of

th* United Slats*. " Every tls-sign is 1st lie triislol liv

CMinpetiiioti brtwien five irs-hlierts dio*en by the rum
mi—km by IhiIIoi. no nn hiteet Is-ing s iigililr fur ssnaipe-

tition "who ha* nn*M at least Ira yttim* experience ns

an atcbilss't in chief nnd unls>» lie rail satisfy tberammlv
skat, through wmk altvatly done by him. or «tbi-rwi-i'

that lie 1« eompetenl I«I Hikes-hatge of the tvsmumkm! sot*

sliurliixi of the Ixiildirg." Pro*, isjon Is made for a limit-

rd paynwnt for uniin n.'-«ful plans. Tlie romiin—ion i* to

selert llw- siwet-ssful nrrliils-S't, wltsi shall IN* ap|*iit|tri| liy

tlie Serrelarv of Ibe Tronurr. who is . r ,jftein rlniiniksli

of tlx*s*anmissl<>n. thr Supervi«sng Areldteet Ixlng i<s ssst-

rotary ami administrative officer The snrcesUttl ao-ld-

tn*t i* to Mtprrlnirail tlx* roiMnirthaL
The bill has lesn rr|isirted favorably by ita- ll..u»*

Coininhieeon I'nlihc lUtlldlng-aial Orou lids, and i* U-fon*

the House. As it simply |>rovhlii nn efiis-ilvi* way of

carrying out live pulley alrsudy cxpnstxd liy Congress, it

ought to puss without delay.

DEFAMATION* OF CHARACTER.
Tro: Sultan of Turkey is enjoying a lira* nmmllmi.

Th* rhanslef of Ids gsfVsroiMnl. and by implisatlati hi*

own, liave been assailed. Sorix* ttnpriix-iph'd }M-i*p|e in

Gmsloa, railing themselves—no sloulit untruly—Arinrld-

ntis, Imvn ventnml to ax<ert that jtlier* have been tome
very undesirable naia-arrs-s iu Ananda which whn* per- •

-trail'd by TiirkUli *o|diers under ila* nrsls r* * f TurUidt
s.llkials Tlx* point nl P*rt of lit* bllMlicss l- dial a gro.it

many proq.h* lias* »idually Iwllrve.t them. Mss lings have
been held tn more than one Christian raunlry, aiul several

of tlie goTenimrnlsof Europe have <aisl unpleimnl thing*

s.n tin* snbjisd.und even g«au so far as lo inss-l ii|kiii n
fortnal impiity into ths* whole mat 1st. Ami thr Sultan is

seriously anuoytsl at the damn glng impHlatlolisca-t upon
the very admirable system of government whis-li, as ha
well knows, ptrvails in Id* dominU.ns.

Tlx* longer he thinks of ih* matter thr more annoyed
tlie I oiuntalisler of the Faidiflll cvidslttly fsvjs. Just at

tint he ssmtenlssl him-elf with iditnining the usual dentils

from all paitkx conrr-tntsl—that is. of course, nil imrtisa

asvii.sed of massiering Aniwniaiit.—for itltvtou* reason*

tlx* view* of the other* were mu produced. Btnngr to

say, this slid not give entire satisfaction, atxl lie then |>ess-

cet tksl lo invite lit** ualionr intsre>1*d to -end re-mmi*

sioitrr* and take •vhlrace for themselves Tlo** <tffs*r law -

ing lits-n atsepietl, nnd the commivdoncn Imviug Um
ttelvcfctl. lltc -Sill an ha* liten ttii-milly growing nisin* angty
at the infamous slanslrr ever •liter. It u aitrorisitig hI-i

wlial a quanidy of valuable evidence has I- tn cropping

up ia all sixts of iin*x|K'cit<l <|nari*rs, ail nf it tetniing lo

show that tlx-re was no muswisTe, am! Ihat if there had
been, it wroild certainly have been cronmitteii fry ihs* Ar
nwiditns, white the victims, I - y.iial all doubt, wtsikl hav*
been lit* lone suffering vddien of tlx; vise r« gent of tlx*

Proplrot It l» wonderful how many people have Ihs-ii

found who IumI been in the disintt ami lisvnr Irani stf

anybody wlm Itatl even tavn harshly treated.

The wotv-t of it is thni the very els nu-ui» w cm to lie in

league against the >nltan. M itli siugulai* perversity the

srtoW hits leixlend it swjt of llw question for the eoniltd--

ssoners to proetssl with the intptiir. This is. of enunc.
v.ij tiy log tor ihs* Sultan, wlxos- saw strobe is n-i doubt
to get a perfectly fair nml uiihiasstd venilct in Ihe aflalr

I'to-ililv he may find •owe little rt-nuotaiion in llw fu< l

that he is l*-ing mennwhihr trie. I and ncquitlsvl liy x jury
sswi-is'Sng of • few UidUQnti.il ueW0|at|MTs. wbo pn-poat- to

stive the e.<mmi**inners the troublrwil going ihri*i:li ih-

fotmof taking s'vitleiuv on llm s|wtt. or from th* |*«p;-*

wlut may lw siijqasMst t«. know xtmelhing oIhmii it. Tl t*

pn*rrrs* of this trial Ity ocw >q iaper tsirfrspoudelin' rniitinl

fall to lit* most gratifying to the Snlthnw Port. . On-- t.J.

vantage of tlie few •; Mem of trial is that thr n.urf Ih gins

to give lt« icnllsl from the very tvmimrarr-mraf of tie

trial This naturally saves a great dud of str-|M n-e ai d
UMt-tsitxis to the Mfltstl.llitl ri therofsur far pirfi-rahl.'.

- locally w hen people of posi'kat ansi influvniv, lik< t
*

sultan, for in-tniu e. an: ssmeeitieil.

On tlx* n Ixih*. perhaps, ulat bt-intcu tlx* snowr ia Ar
taenia and the friendly ofitces nf xtlXe stf tlx press, dl"

Multan mu I not complain very Mlh'riy. It is ]um p.

»

slide tliut tad the istmtuissiimei* hekl I Its tr irortiiry at

sax*, o'ltw eriilcoe* might have Ihtu forllMvuning which
the snow now roarvals Tlt**»' Biay In- vrorse llduu*

than snow amt tiroro avrkwunl wilucMes than tiea>]M|wf

currcs|siMk-tii8.
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TI1E FRENCH PRESIDENCY.
A K inn anil iimuirlhd sketch of the

political rvi'uli Which have lnti-lv or
curved in France will throw mmr lighi

upon tin! motives of the unexpected
resignation of M CHalmlr-lVrler. lit*

him alluded lo them in liiw hut mo«-
»«gr to tin- French Chambers, wlreu
mylng tint hid (viiMiitutlniial |MMtllon

left him defenorlere. and llml lire Con
* rvntivm, who hail almost compelled
him to accept the nower, being un-
willing to pmtoct him against the
frightful attacks ami insult* of the
Radicals anil Socialist*, lie owed it to

his dignity to rr*ign ht« functions It

la difficult Indeed to iIm«* who do not
rend French papets
lute* in tile courts u.

of Iteputiea to imagine llic violence of
the language which wmh uii'il bj1 the
adversaries of tire t\ President. Un-
fortunately tliia was due in n great part
to the ili^iacrect dei lamtiona of Ilia

friend- wlm proclaimed him a* Uie re-

presentative of the wealthy classes. the
Im-arniition of cupitulism. when he In-

tended, though laing a millionaire, to
Kprvarai the whole nation, and not an v
Hptv'iiil portion of it. .Moreover, M.
t'luimir IVrier’a phvaicnl appearand-
was not of tliat kind to roneilutn him
tile wnrm *vmp*thk'* of n |ieo|>lc be

lixnrioi: to llml l.otin nice so rank In-

fluenced by exterior form, Ilis high
stature, splendid figure. and nlnio>t

wddierlj hearing could not counteract
the nnti|mlhic effect produced by the
cold haugblincM of hi* face, no which
•relic* ate tired to have never appeal'd!.
When Pro-blent Carnot ma» imai

aiiuileil at l.roos, Juiieil. I«M Kruncc
actually fell into u pntoxv-ni of terror,

which had been originated and gradu-
ally incrvv*d by the dinamilv at-

tempts of Ruvucbol, Vuiklunt. Entile

Henry, and the Itand of iiimrcbiats,

>1 C-flmlr-Prelor wan luilled by llut

Conservative* its a "nailVeur ile la

auricle. " nnd elected President on the
first ballot nt the Versailles (Vmgrvaa
by 4-51 vole« against 109 for >1 llrl*.

sou. 07 for M. Dupuy. and S3 for Gen-
eral Fevrier. Cluncellur of the legion
of Honor. Thia oecqrrnd on the ‘27th

of June and four dnys later the new l*re»klenl walked
Inreliewlisl all through Paris, behind the Curtin of hi* mur-
dered predecesaor, ih-spite the rntreut ie» of his friends oral

the pokier authorities, who hud oonre motives to fear I hat

the aiurehlsi* mt|*tit attempt the life nf M Caaimir 1'crirr.

Tliia evidence of civic courage did not prevent tbn ene-

mies of the new President from immediately opening
nguiusl him the series of personal luid political nttucks

which finally drove him to resign lii* otllrr.

The must pcndrtnit ami violent of these attacks ap-

nr»d mainly In /,7afnnwi>Miii/. a dally paper pubh-hed
*aris under l^e direction of Henri Iincheforl, tlie fu

inous pamphleteer, whose /w hint,rrnr Itail so much to do
with the full of Nii|miUoii 111 a empire. Rochefort haa
IMien In exile since hi* |airiidpatii>u iu lire lloulanginl
nioMHDeut : lull fr.un l.onilon, where he rviklrs tialiitu-

nlly. he atub to his paper tlie daily Premier Paris," or
leading article, wlm h gives tire tune to the revolutionary
fu* so- of France, lie eau flatter himself with having
largely contributed to the overthrow of Caiimir- Perier,
who wo* support'd by u few comu-rvalive papera. the cir-

culation of which *» of no account when compared with
thote of L Intrnun'nxnut and other socialistic organs. The

who hnd been his competitor for the
Presidency at the Vrnuiillea Coagreau.

On lire other homl. tlie t onservmive
parly promptly itmvcwl from Uie

terror into which It bud been plunged
by the iuiarchi*lic crimes nml Uie as-

MaMuatlon of M. Carnot. It was I'.i*

jmsws

I

to court public favor, and to

rountrrart thr electorn I influence gain-

ed liv the Socialists, inrough opposing
or weakly *uppm ting the measures of
safely proposed by the government
under l osi inir IVrlcr's inspiration. lie

su then amtard by tlie Moderate He-
puhllnin* of aiming to secure an effec-

tive dirt iiUnship, nnd to establish a

pmuionl government Meanwhile a

aerie* of nroacciitions. against tlir press

principalis', was o.mmencvsl, quite
awkwardly, for public oplnlou was
unprepared for severity, and the Jour-
nalist- were acquitted by the juries In

several trisls. A personal friend of
the President, M. Rolrert, a French
prvfdi.wbo was s candidate for Dep-
uty at Nugent. near Pont »ur Seinr.tbs
residence of M. I'asiml r-Perier. was
IkuImi l*v a Hadicul, M. Ikschiaiont.

ami Uie President could thus under-
stand Dial he was ns unpopular In the
sunn try a* at Pitria itself.

This difficult situation came to a
cllmnx wlii-ii the t'liariits-r of Depu-
ties. on the death of ita Speaker. M.
Ihinhsu. a personal friend of M.

'

Ca-

fUM PAUL CANMIB-l'EiUKR,
Who mtitonl tbe 1'mlSiiKT «f French ItupablK o

Joinrj 10, ISft

Preuilent w»* daily called a "usurer's grandwm,' an
exploiter of hilaimig cU*mw. because Ilia ancestors hod
iumIc pro til able »|wru1alion« at tbe time of the first reVo
lutinfi, organheed the Bank of France, nnd made a big for-

tune in tl«e eoal-miiM-s of Auzin. M Casimir-Perier is

wot tbabout forty million* of fume*, and I* one of the largest

owner* of there mine*; lie |« —ciM/a a magnificent rlnltnui
at Pnnl-sur-Sreiue, in the t'liuinpngne district He was
rnnatanlly allmtrvl to iw “tlir King of Anzin " or "the
King of Pont “ The blue landau in which Ire tired to

drive won iimmU- nit object of ridicule. and lie was nixuml
of setting up a kind of court nt tiie Palace of the Elysee.
Tlie epithet.* of 1

‘ protector of thieves," ••defender of hlnrk-

mallent and brihrre," wen- currently printed in cnanectlnn
with Ills Ulilire. It wuh mid Hint be allowed lit* nmtlier to

dictate to him, rven in political affair*. An obi nrticlr of
the farnr tin Uru* .V-nA*. in lKd. was republitlxsl arid

quot'd very often lo show that tlie famous c-liAti mi of
Pout aur Seine bad Ins-ii |Hiri-lwml by hi* utiCVMor, Oamlc
Perier.with the proceeds of hi* alleged usury »|KTatlons.
The President was currently cnllrt) an a*aiw>in, a nnif'

derer, bccatite Ire lual tret commuted tlredmth scnteiwe
|ttuu(iuncr*l against a titivate who hml |n*ulUsl Ula ofll

erra. Tliia wa* placed in eniitmt with tire iMinisu

mem infiii t>d on the traitor Fiiptnin Dr- yfii*. It

Is «w*v to imagine the nervoii* cfTtsrt wliieh Mtrh
in«iika mill.

I
pualuce upon a man tu lianglitv ns

M. CHsllulr lVrier. wliu was nowerlc** to stay them
on account of the almost unlimited fn*d..m of the
ptere in Frame Mill, when a t**'luli»tle sl.e. i. fa
CAiuuhrtni, pubib-btal mi article whicii coudenseil all

Ho- insults and ridicule daily beapisl u|s»n the Pre
siiieul. ita editor, M. Geraiilt-liirhard. wu brought
U fore tlie court. Tire Jury aentnicsl lilm to only
one year's Imprisonment, but lie was shortly after

elected Deputy for the thirteenth amilMlireement, or
elecsoml diairv-t, in parfc*. It l* tnic that lire Omni
fu r refUMvl to permit the Deputy-elect to lenve Ida

jail to occupy his legislative sent. Hut tills was a
poor convolution lo M. t'amnir P< tier,

While tire Pnwklcnt liad Just cause to feel dU-
Ireartumsl by Utme utta< ks of his jiolllieul enemies,
he would perhaps have lns-n nlde to resist the rnn-

tinuaiM luwaults of the Kiulirnls mid tire Socialist*,

ImmI It not Iasm for the indifference ami concealed
hostility of hi* uw n party. M Cusilllir Perier was a
trained poliiirun, tumigli perlmpa not u statesman,
and his tulvire and leaden-hip were worth taking
Into couthlerallou ill lUiy Pariinment HIh grand
futlier hud l<ts-n Iami* Philippe's Premier anon nf lev

the revolution of 1K», and his father served iis

minister in ono of M famot's enhinr-ts. lb- him-
relf hml been in turn Sob Secretary of Slate. Speak
er of tbe Home, nnd Prime Minister. It terms
to have Itecn his fule ti> Mirrurali to tire nttarks
of the Seiclilltol*, He wiih overthmwii from Ida

Premieralilp. about two ytwrs ago. by a vole of
tlie ('handier which hUnuil Ills rnlleagne, M.Tnc-
nnrt. Minister of Public Work*, for having prohibit-

ed tire stale railroad*' engineer* and tlrenreu frutn

attending u cobgrew of their craft.

M. Cusimir - Perier, an anon ns he was elected

lire standard-hearer of tire Moderate Republicans,
set to work to fulfil the cocorrvatlvo pioginmiire.
witl.ln tbe nienaiire of the inefficient initiative ami
facilities left by lire constitution to tlie French Pre-
sident. who i* the slave of his ministers, who Uiem-
selvcw arc tire only one* responsible before Parlia-
ment. His great mt*lnke was in keeping a* the
Premier M Cburlea Dupuy, an ambitious pulltidao,

olmir-Perrer, clertnl to rrpUrr him
tnuporurlly M Henri Krisson a Kwl
Icai. A few Week* later, at tbe be-

ginning of this month of January, the
fhamk r, having met for it* new reg-

ular ses-ion, elected M. Hrl*aon lu
permanent Speaker. Tliia wan loudly
proclaimed anil generally admitted os

an "affront" to M. Casimir IVrirr.

who nceivrd ono more blow when
hi* perwiiiallly wn* indirectly dragged
into n fierce ilitcumion in the ( ham-
her relative to tlie Railroad C'<inven-
tions of l*«t. Tlie-e Imd lien feu-
ctudeil at a time when M. Caaimir IV-

rier was only an l-ndcnrecretary of
Stale, noil cMinequently could have BO

% rrmpoiwlbllliy In tire matter. Never-
tlrele-H. he felt himself insulted by tbe
ttuuuer in which the debutes were con-
ducted in tire Chamber, and by the fee-

ble defence made by tire Conservatives against tlie at-

tack* of lire Socialist Ihtputles. win, prucluTmed thnt the

Convent ion* of l"*;! compromis'd the boarsty of the cab-
inet which hail signed them.
Thin wo* tire straw wlm h broke the rnniela Imck. When

tire Chamber voted that an Invent ignti»u should be made
iureganl lotlreCo«veolloo*coireliuUvl by Miiusu r Kaynal.
a former ( alien gire of M. Cusimir - Porier, the I’rvsident

felt unable to stund any more ntlaclu. direct or iodirect,
and lie n-dgnrd on January 15th.

Tlie new President of France, M. Felix Fnure, will be
a lucky nv»n if be succeed*, os It Is ho|ied, however, that
Ire will Miecccd, ill cM-eupyitig lit* Presidential ebuir for
wren years, lire duration of tire constitutional term He
t< rvpitsentvd n* la-ing a serond rate man, at leant ill |nili-

tUw, but Carnot was not a fintl rale |Militieiun nr sliitca-

nuui. arai still Im was a good I'rtwidenl. since lie confined
bimrelf within Ids uuirt role of a figure head, Which is

the only one lcfl to the Supreme Mugi-rmle l»v lire French
ronstllution. It I* true that imblUul pa-ions and nocial-

i-i aapiratiiifi- have been lately nt the white ln-ut point in
France, anil that M. Felix Faure will have to face mon
difficulties than hispmbsss-o.r* Rut. unlesaa revolution
Nlnnild ovtrthrow both him nml tire Clutmbera. Ire is sure
lo stay in jmwer *o long iis Ire w ill la- able to find men
willing to form cnbinel* to rc]»lacc I bore throw n aside by
Parlinmi nt Nevertlu le**, it must m* Im- forgolteu that

he wa* elected, January 17th. by only 4-10 rotrs. most of
them given by SennUMW, nml thnt the t'l amiM-r preddid
over hy his 'fefeansl competitor, M I Inn I will

not Ire over fiivorntile to tbe new Pivskleiit. M. Fnure U
the representative of the Oppireiuiiist party, wbidi itaelf

rrpn-culs the small bourgeoisie, wluoe nnirestniw made
tl<e Revo1utt<in of the last century, and which ha* gov-
erned lire French lb-public sinco lire re*ignalh>n of 3lnc-
Mideni In l

H 7t». The new l*m.ldenl lias n great iulvan-

tnge over Ids predecessor. M Caaimir Perier; be is not

su-pcrlcd of nursing any ambition to impose In* ow n Idc*

of government, or of tM-log the cbnmplou of cupituilaU.

He i* lust therefore im|«ipulur on bis nrriral to jkiwct.

M. Felix Fnure. however, is a wealthy man; alihougb,
unlike M t u-.inir Perier, hi* wraith U tire result of his

own lalmr. for he «•> an orelinaiy workman at bis catIt
lie was lM>rn in Puri*. January :«>. Ik4I, hut lie I*

Kiupplng merchant. and at one time Pie-iilent of the t hum
It of Commerce. During lire Franco German war of

1H70-I Ire organized a lotulion of mobile guards, and
went uflerwAid* to Ihm* with lire Havre tlrenreu to assirt

In stopping the incendiary fire* Marled by tbe Crimrnu
i>i*i* In ire>l lie wn* eleeleil Hi-putv from Havre to tlie

Chamber, mid entered ns Undersecretary of Commerce
amt Colonic* iu tire *luirt livrd Cabinet formed tire same

by Gum lie! to. lie occupkxl the same pnniikm In the

Ferry nihinel of IHKt-5, uml *in<e then ho has lain

ebcied Depute in 1*M» nnd 10113, Tin- ClmndaT chore
him for one of ii* Vice Putiilenta, until May. WW, whi n

lie wn» made MinlMerof Hie Navy In the Dupuy cabinet,

which was overtbn>wii by tire Chamber, and dragged in

its fall M. Chslmlr- Perier. The new French President l»

a thorough Knglidi nebular. and well veren-d also in tbe

Study of cromMiiienl quenlloiw, lie Im* published impor-
tant work* arxl reports on tbe cohmial. tlie shipping. and
the rommcreiid inten-Ms of France at IMime ami abroad,
a* well os remarkable tiways upon tire Imdgets of the dif

ferent nation*. Ile l* a quiet amt bwrneil man; hut lbu

French people will nsk Uictnaelvca who will lie the power

btkiud the throne.
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AMERICAN' HELPLESSNESS IX CHINA.
EiaT (Molar Mr .lnliiin Itvlpli. (hr 4nr'c*|ioiidi'nl of

tbh foiii-r in Hit- Eu»i. urnir I mn Nmi^lui net-mini

<iJ ihn |»ir if'il Ireln. cm.. » iif Aim man luint-ters ;iiul cuii-

Ml* in » tii . Tkr -i tpi -i w ii
• " n •" Ckitm n* lion

c-unlui’iiii's were until r tin' i(ii|»tciw«ii«ii ili.it till' Aim-riiuii

iilii i.il- in iIk (Vtnlial l.ini'i 1 1 iniil in Himif m-iim- t»i'ii

•mint

|

i uiril f»r Hit titflii-r» of tlreir <i » ii ruiintn. ultli

•Iritwu at tin (regiuiting >/f bo»l ill tic*. It nppeuri llmt the

Ann-iicnii minKln* ami iiremtls in t liinu wire iilx* of lln»

<i|'lnt"ii nlnl lint t|M- iiiihuh of Kui"|aii*i (a. tier* Hinted

in tin' In'lii'f. Therefore whew two Japanese Mini lit* in

tin- Fremli ii'iartt-r of Slimuili.ii twrc neeured of laung
Jupninrw spies (Iw-y were tin'll icfilg* In the Aun t inn
rniwnbih'. Then lree»n n ct»rte*pmit|*tue ia-tween the
( himne oIBi'mI* mi l tin- Awicricnii nUlier*. w liitlt w n» f- ir

wnnl.ii In Hu- Itfinrtnii tit of Stair In \\ tihliltauliili Tire

StnlttV nf Stair wu* Infiirna-d by the American "lfi;«is

that to uive up llurer -indent* tn tin- Chinese »>> simply
1 *i winl Ihriti In lln'ir tli'ii lli. Salnitbslaudihg thi* In

fimniiiioti Hi*' Sen-lory nf Slate m dried Hint tin* Mndeiii*
In' given up to tin- Chine**-. iiml lliey were lortuml nml
mu tiled as Mr. I tail |i ji Itai iliwiiUii,

When M< Knlpii • hi nr wm |i?iiitii| lii tlii* |ni|»r In

NhtcuiIh'i it rn-alml oreilrtliiog of ii **iisili"ti_ for lie

allowed Iiml tiie atitlwirith-* in Washington l*v not k<* p
ing an mki «|ii »i«- Hn-t of tur nwli in 4 Tiim-ar wuu r>#

h'ftmir mlncli'l amlc'iiNtiK In llmt empire entirely help
U"w in llicsr cffncli to net tn it la liuiiannit > in emerge,a-iis
wta-te then g>*al office* were sought; atnl fiiltinr hit
U-iti-r nlwiwttl iliat the art * nf the n>tui*i>i a in I romml* in

China wen disapproved and nnnuih'il in Washington,
wlwro dociHona were nn.lrr.il in favor of Chimvre bin
tidily n»il laiitniKin—lhr>c duKinivs L*-mg urrivnl ut mi
f'liloe** - li'Mnmaij tirnl in .lirist i»|»jii «*| i ln«i to til* evl
drin-e iiml at-demi'nl* of lire American miiKlcr ami «»m-
Mil*. I'orniliorulMl l»y the Ann rti-.iii minister in Japiii

Kiitly In January Mi llmry t'lilnn |>h!co. of )U-i
china'll* fn*ir» hi' pi*tv In the S-naie ufl* ml n rrnnlntion

nt|Hr»thi|i iIh' I*rr*id*nt In anal tn III*' >• nal*' tin- cocre
apocnli'iKv nml pi|a7» in llae raw which Mi lta!|i|i hvl
Writlrti nf with Mii n graphic efareplciw'e. Tlwvre piper*
were Milt In tile Senate tnr Mlicr day. loptllicv ta it t* a re-

pnrl niaile l.v tile N'll'lirt’ of Stale to tile l*nr»irlit.t,

The fnitnpiiitiU'nee rnurlitMTely llial Mt Kalpli
wan entirely ritihl ill cvety KdiMitinn tint lie ramie, nint in

nil of Ilia >tiiteill« lit* of flirt. Imln il. 3It, Groleiln n law-
y* r-liKt trjmit ilefi'inlini; In* <11(11 m-tion nlnl entnlemtiini!

the m-tuin of |ii> ilepuri iiitii I * aitettln in Hie Hi»t ituea

hot nulii' the ilinwitig of American bi'lj4e*nn->* a wiilt

Ii-k. pitiful than Mi Ra1 |>li n-|irr>*nUil it to U- II*

rein'* Hiii tin- i'\i'ii i-;iik' I" tin' Atnerieuii niini'l-r awl
piinu'H nf Heir L''**l nJlitt *

’

'll lieblilf of Ja|>«l>*tii' ill

4 ilia* *i 11I tint w ,rrant llniie oflli'et* in ilntlig nnitlilng

tlurl'Iilni'W n 1.11 lit not willingly ii<-i|iilew-e in. mel llwit the
eli n-iw nl "gwal "iRm " in tvliali «f nti> areliMtl Japan
cm- ili'l ma in any degree eunfer on kucIi ureiiMeil jm ii iu*

.my rtttia -lrirltori.il rlebts Tin'tcfiire. lie urgin'*, there
via* 1-.' tilling for liiin to tin rlfi jit In onliT lint the .fii|iun

(>••• iiiiilenin arnaO of iictiug m npien abmibi lie given up
to llie ( iiinew- nut limit i**. .

Ne.itly all of llwi "iliTiimi'InuT I* tielWieo Mr. 4 Iri'li iiu

run I 4 linrle* lienby. Juu . aoisand s*-rreliiry of legation .it

PWtins nml win nf the mimati'r, wlxt »** In thi* n.iintrv
on »irk leare The riru h'tler of Mr IbDliy junior i* I"
tlii’CUiiii'w miointerx. mv ing llmt in bit opinion .fn|«mf «-

found ill ('him nltoulii le permitted to proi'e their bilHt-

ei'iwr. atul tint U|n>li III* in eMIelWe |«'li:iltie« hIioiiIi.1 in a
I*' illt)i<1ed III- fimlii'l Micgeit * lint dl‘|Nirlalion tn
lio'lr nan rcilllllry wmilil U- in the itil' int nf binnutiily

To Ihf* Mr. 4 >rt *Uaui r« plU-tl llmt lie approver) Mr Ih'ii

bv* «ilBg'-*tion a* to liornani' .n'limi hut *1 i-n |ijn • n e*

I

Ilia r«|iii'*t that eiirvene pt-nalln* Iv not i«it1i*'t«ii Then
Mr. Denhy wni Inf .niieil by Mr t<re*liani that tlw Chi-
in**- ntiniater in Wnabiugton c*lltpUlw<d lint Jii|mne*e
ftpk* wet. tu ing pinierted by the Aiocrieaa u.mil gm-
i-lnl in siiiuigtiiii Tltew Wife the two 11 n hiA nppre-
lo mli -

1

in tin- Krenrh ipiartei aial written uh itr In Mr
Knlpii. Mr Gri'hliaiii »-k<d why tbe Kr>m ii nknoil li.nl

riot |irnt«cteil the JiijNinew fninid in tin- I'tvnMi *i tib'-

men 1 . Mr. Denby replied Hut Hie C'hlurw eoubl not

tniir tin' Jii|kiiii-m' within tin Kuik'Ii jiirimlMimi, and
Hull tbe Prvncb eotwiil bvl furmd 1 lie in 1 itinb ui* .ivi-r

t*i tbe K tilled St »te* ctdMul ‘ breunae Kniliii Slate* pr»-
tect* interiKt* of Jn|MUluwr ‘ Thill In.’ gi»H on to my:
“The t’tided Stiiti*. <iiit*iii.ireueml repnrti nlbgcii apfca
were wImmiMhhii [lenrefiiiJy awi npenljr living at Siuiiig-

lini “ Mr Ikritby then re.pi' -1* autboflty order "an
inn--t. gallon by the I'niiod Stah* mn.nl genernl witli

Cbitlew oflU lal (irewnt ' .Mr Gre.biiiu ne(die» "I 'tmiul-

P'tM-rnl xlinuhl not litlVO rwi-iveil two Jnpmiei*'. and I* m>t
nutlninreil to li"id tliein Your miggi *tiou llmt our eon
Sill* lo t a* arliilMlom tint elili rlaillt d. " Mr. D^liliy pro
l.'.l* in nuotber ieuer tint neitJu-r be nor tlw eoiniiil-

gen.ral it Sli.ingbni lm* uii*.ip|>ri'lw mhil tin- liu-iuitig of
exereiaing " g.Hil otBce*.'' but that live cmmj of Hie »4u
ib'til* l. i'Kn'|itinvnil. lie *nva tli.it to give up then- lad*
(I'Hihl ("fin 11 precedent of grt-.it danger to A iMirlmi* in

Chinn in himi of a wni l*'tWeeB Cliiim and the L'ntliil -

Stub*, lie riKu'ilMle* tlii* de*|atlrji 11* folUini. ••Thrae
young men have tlw fulle*4 ivuinatlis of »|i (orelgru't* tit

I’hiuu. nn>i tiie adviii' o! tin* iiigh oltiei.d* of sill ualHKiul
itlr* lui* Inin Hot to gin Until up uiifamil enmliliniiM

"

U40let tbe SIMM- date <Sop|rBllirr lai u* tlw but letter

tnrfiUomil. Mr Dun mtiiuter of tin- I'nliud State* in Ja
pun nn-ti- to Mr Uie«Jm<u, ivnBiniingr tin- reprirt of the
inn*ijl gem rai in Sbaugleii. nod raying: "Tlw lining
1011 W.11.1 "f Item 1 *|.11wale -tiel'iii.ol a oiinmen ml
cload i’Miiliii*hi*l in TiJtvo. wilb a bmnrb lit shanghai,
the oiij.et of iv in* ii Was in impart a kiuurlnltt* nf tkti
cotnoii r«v of i'll inn uni Japan, ami pnawite tbe I rude re-

IntOHI' lH'1 VV.'*'ll tlw (WO ii'lllli tie*
"

Miniitiioe Mr Grtohitn Ii id la-ett in rtmitiltnlion with
tin- Chine**' mini-ter at 3Yn«liingtun. and It I* evident
that In- (itonil i-ntint f.iitli in tin- r*-|»nt* m.eb- by llmt of
lliiid. h>r. notwiiliM.uuling latile r ami fuller report* front
tin- Ainerieati otln eis *i|h-lan4inting wlmt had iH-en suit
l» I do- S'. ie ary of stun- derwlnl tlmi tin- Hlndenl*
IB«l«t tK* ilHi Veiy* | no |« Ibr I'hiiirx' So Vfr Denhv Kent
till* i)e*|ulrb to tbe c.iiwul gnu ntl ; The D> |virtliirli1

iieilnn '* tin- tlmt you bail mi |Htwer to receive aud arc
l»"4 llUlblwUnJ to b"ld tlw uib gi'd spies. Ih liver to T-mi-
tid." Two lines Met (Ire eonml . iTni nil tuforiiieil Mr.
IXittby that U11- jounj,' men hid been tlelivcrid up. They
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were taken iiareMtil by Mr lUlpli. tn Xjrikin, tortured.

Ind* Inn e i.f hisacli m Mr. Iih*lmni wiyallmt the Chi
tH-o- minuter b id pp-mi’id that nothing Iiml vlnnild »«•

il'tM' mill' Mi I triiby >*-ii»or. tin- Aiiii th an iiiim.iei lent

p iiirnxl to IVking and tool • •'(>( 1 it m tin' mw Tlw
Chinise iiiiiiivliT. ttheii 11 pikm Inil Kith ti -t liming cur

liid mil hi< 1 of lm 1 ii_ hi n i' lid M (iri'.iiiuil

li.ol liil-nnihi*lii.-l him Mr tin*h.iiu. in 11 b-ller, Iobi

tin Chun*.' n.iin-let tont lie Wan *np? lie bad li"l l«en
mi'iakt ti ami ihrCIiilww minister replied tb it if the Si-
risturv of Min* was wire- lw mud ivnuinly I rigid, and
lie add* ' 3u*ir W bole iund'ii-t lo tin* lli-iltei ha* given

rvidnire of mn'b a fa.gh niitit of rn-i,|i <b ami liieudsbip
bn inv govntiiinnt Hid 1 * wimiIi! l«e ingrulitmlr on my
pail to mix* mu |*dli* of fai t nnb viii.

And wi. willi this ( hire s' emlor*' no id of tlir Atnerh an
Seerelity of State-, tin* dipbiniNl ir- incwlnit w e* rlo*ed.

Ml lanlge. ill ||m S pate. H-I»e.t Milt tbe |n(« r* ll<- on the

I ill n* lw w i*lird Inter to tnilkr Mime leunrha. Tbiu

JIOW MAY WK SAFELY A l*(>IT TIIE
CAN AIM AN SYS I KM OF ll.WKINOf

"(•il.li n* true mendjll of vnli..-* " n .v Hie Irll of a

*|M«. Il |ii elil l\ ll.aile t n llo lb form I Inti, till' *|H'eker liltto*

dm i n tin- mby 1

1

witb the ipmiid mnark Itmt "everybody
mu>iih'i* liiuiM-lf mi c\ |*-i i on lion*-* and W'ometi. wine
ami lliiuncr " A jmlgi' ol faimiuu and vidtual tmuie nun
Minoru Ih' ibTciinl lo the- fillin'. I prefer b* edimiiii'

wide liy tile- eiTei't it fall* oil file- r.dla' I than by il* ll .Vor

The Miidiiil of nmiMi' Mill nrriie nr roncel eiuii'luvniiiii

when lw ItW* 111* Im-I >uit>g ei|i leniil l plililiw*.: ei<nr
lii. An a ieV',i//"/ i’»9 tin r»fliu."iv <.*«* nf "f i-jVrfltnf 1,'ifi 1-we

/• i /A. ivihv*trv i*./'Aiio/i*
.
..oil (A. n^nur nf rioover a

nf /•** »ii'(*.rfir>w» finny Hm nnita rtffulity_ |Ui oi-* .nirh>l*i-

iie** * <prxul aver it larger rerrilory we may need more
I'ireuUli'in tli ill Ku.I.i.d tililmiign we iio fa--* ta«*inei* we
hale *i.Uo' twenty hair i|oli»r* |h rrapjia. *l,|i h wiwihi In<

urn pie if it* omvernliilit v uere I .inra**' tred Crulilaiiic

In oil u tn.ii rnntidenor iti the dabllilv mid imrlaliieof
the Hrtru lating lie dlii lie m Idb tbt* anioliul* only to eigh-

teen dollar* | *

t

nipiiu in 4ir<-d Uriliin.it i* Mtflb-ieut

Ho le, In-chiim- Midoaly doiilMa tlw ruble ot the Kngli*U
Iuuk bote That Wi- filllfet floll* *tnvriall«in I* due to

a gniwing di*lrn*t in tie* ability ,,f hit government to
redeem il» Jihelri**- Ci*ol)ib-iwv « lit tevive wlie-n wi- le

move tlw- run** vt huii diHinrii It, We have did'otitltimil

pi|ri-b**e* of Silver. Iil|| x.|»«- three- hundred mid forty
niillion« of (>*»|--r Knud for Ihr white metal rrmiin in

rirruUlion While ifaco* silver ceniliawlcw me mw legal

leiwkn*. tLo- fall, of Ho- g"H rinileiit i* pleilgeil to keep
ibeir value on u mirwitli gold An npfuehi iinimi tint «<•

may Ikcoiiw nindilc u> keep tin* |iroini*e will continue- to

ill -t i*l*i il* Until «e fN'gi-i l<* n iliN IM II Tbe fiinw|rU(|oim
men liaut who lia* K-ainl f"T tin- |'iirvhn>r of gi»«|i niorn

invimieMirv note* ibmi In* ii*ih!c mean* uarrnnt will m-ll

nil K halldl-e alul eatn el hi* olil-gidiin*. until III* Wnlll hr-

rollMW le eNlahli-lli'it. TtiK Hill' Iip|>lii-h Inflations.

A le*' wlioiild In- enm'liil ilirccling our Serretiinr of the
Trea-ury tn oil two million inline* of »|l»er n" mnntb;
tin hid* may lie iini'pful ir hi- d.x r- Ihu a- paWI-- ibter-

e*b< may die late, hat Ire mn»t *. II no h ** lb in twentv
iin III -n .iiitHsw .* year, reining nml nm-elling MlvcrrrilM-
ciiti'* lor i rorre*i».i> Hng auionnt I'lii* *lu*iihl In* roii-

I inmi I tint 11 our M.N'k "f the « lii«e ne ink liroiiiHW minced
to rcwMiimlm' pin|"irtioti» mul *elvet eeitUientr* m-jiIcc, wi
that nilfae'l'.e- In gin In In old liieBl a* rurtnelth-* Tin-

r'u-l cff.'-t »f *>irb a meNHirS' uoulil tn » deeline in tbe
vuliic of wflvcr; mining muy be re»tThird, and intereMcd
peiMin* viiirer Tlo-v ouglit raw lo complain, a* they Icivi-

scuti* d wiim' la'iwili i>y our *|«mliilive pinvha*e* kveiii-

unlly the value will la- n-rnl.iieil by deuaiiMl *n-l aiipplv:
it Jfc not now e-idialinll biiiiw w. keep a huge Nl.a-k fiir

wbl< h w." bam llo u-e. A- l-ng a* mn • x|* inllttlie v\-
nail* our jiH'otiM'. wc rnn ill iilTiirei to allow tbi* biainl to

rriikiill iiile; tin- lii'lir tint We may Vet la' n. averted to
llielr iilobtiry will lonilntn* to linger in tiie mind* nf

wKevIfew ntdil l»gin I'* n*-nil Hire wliin* iiiammon.
The liw* wc liiiidl v muy an-lnin liy tin folly of our apent-

Klioll <1- o-tVe* la i (i.liNldvrwtlou when old miliooid <-ndil

I* im oil ell,

Tin- htnp-*l pirr»in of lire legal ti-mb-r notiw which
rirruUte w»* K*iu*l noire tidily yrur* ago for the

pen*c of carry mg mi ullf mil wit. there note* arc tv-

de. iiml di- at the pleii-ure of tlw hobl. r. tile (covenutml
la-iug otiligeii to kei |i ii Kidlii-ietil r.-*et;e in gold. I lank -

Ing t* n-*t ti function fm whh-U tbe nathHanl goveintnent
nun rrenl. <1. while it* 1*01.7 to regulate ciunnaetct) may
i-xh'iui ( ii ii.tiirol of ii- it .* U»tun, it ought to tiianiue oo
dirert Ita'ii Ii 1

1

for tlw-ir MikmiiMi unl.w* it t* amply
re i iiti* I . il’tinignpli »• ot S.<-I|«m VIII Of Anhlr I. of
Ibe (Viii*: Hul ion nuiboii/e* t'onrnww to ruin nn.trev nml
regulate the value llo reof I'anagniidi Hid tin- mum- at-
t m mi in.'.- i tw rrgulnii nnutnerct- between tire mrl-
sou* Suite* i lint it cmmu rclhii|uKli Hiia unforHiimle
liiiviiH'w uoiil it l.a* leiinil nml I'ami'lleii it* own ilired

Kite* 1'iir'iid* of reiiiinl loom y ngrev that Ibla tJionld

la- lUme', nml u law pi'-e*! to preuide uiewna by the a»le

of liwig goal I* aid*, ciiry ing iutrrcit ut two nml n lulf to

tlir**- |a-r 4*iit |u r anoiim.
Hut 4iyiiuiiwi* liifler a* to what measure eaight to lw*

taken tn provide .* Niitreidnic for tin- iiidencr which will

Ibi'lt I* 1 displiimi t in.uhi' *:iv*, " We Humid not n-ek at

n ilialwoce what Wv 4WI( Iiml *• near '' In founding tba

Kj-tein 4i j nai ioin I t«u king we inti-ruled i-bn fly lo create
limtii (or rnii.il State* tmnal*-. in. hleuiltilly ue origina-

ted til* ia-i clirreiu v which Ihiiiniii ing. iiunr niiild have
proiiileil for ii* l*r ii*r to ire eiidem*. lenik* clmrleird
liy tire .liffen-td s-nie* of tin- I'uvin i«*ired non-w, nbhb
hfT*u.il a* to l heii mm value \\ m a i tiaveller *Ult'

d

•ih 'li**ind jeitimey lw pr- viiinl liimre lf wilb tmltw cuf'
rent in lire place* Ire niriiileil lo ii*il nr witb twin. I

ii- iiii nita-r the mi ding (lire of l Ire immey-brokeT who a*-

•Mill'll mi' pwkage of lull* au'1 'iwr.ling l.i Ilia rstiloali' of
Vain—

.
ran I'll' g fnuil otic 1(111111-7 of •« <• |M'r lent, to five

ier out. .lireviuni. mint »t wbieit I w »* oblig'd to vll
a fore tlir bunk* would rnijco my ib pireiu 4 i rent wna
in v rolLdcinutlon wlwn |.e tldi-n ..ut lull* laa-au«e tin?

Iiauk* Hail l— IM*I then. Imd fftd.il ..( Irevairei- Hu re w. ru

(vunutfiitb ibri-oviml «]m« Tle-mp-on » l»*t tbiuft-Aof«

firfmltr had reai-li»*| tire, The revnrre* from which am

h

CTiN'krd imwiry hail i -me I *• hi.-m eiail.l cliaoan, it

•'•-ruin (iri'il* fp«tu ls'o to |atH> uM-um-nt ni.mey (»
nliii.nl amiilablr.

N it it dollar ha* ever las-n N mi flic cirrubiiiofi of

bat none Iiauk m1 r»: limy are not legal lender*, but Ihei
paw fm their fm e value in tire n-miwi H port of tin- w.irfal

A popular pri-jiulni' ngitin*t Kink* I* chiefly l».*ed on the
• t I. iim i n*i o i .-i"M that ihn rant <• . • mwlt m*inry
Tin 1 Ikink of England l.i- pvkl'ita •Inckhoblcra »ii.ee lH*<t

avenge divhiriMi* i.f 9 Si |rer lent, annually ntncMinlden.
in .nr iiMiinmd lauik* Imve m eiveit from 7.W to 10W |*>
lent (n i aiinuni. illiKid mtlrvly deriml from the lire of
• lo ir ca|>iiHl Muiilcprwiia indirevainting raerr-anlib- pu[Hi
Tin-ire j.Ptfii* ean Imnllv U i no-idrml rMnnictm wlnn
cotnpmol a n)i 1 1 *. * 4 - d.rivnl from other uut*ud» Fault
is fontvl vi ith tire national »y stem of tan king Ireinure tt t4

ii"t llevtl'le notii reareil to Ire plentiful when tlir buai
lie** IMI-Ntne lltlJM.intable; OHIM-* of In4e* *W tlilldtlblai]

when lire interval on l ulled Statrw IhiqiI* war ntUiictil

Tin* iviiMiitHin prevail* to day, but tire »y»ti m innv la-

i tMiniMgi il by tiie ulHdlshtiu'tii of the iinniitil tax of one
ta r criit. ami hv tire iaaue "f nidea for lire- fair value of

IhiihI* def*i*itn[. Suck pritrili-gea would •ofllcc to fur

riKfi a In auc niarki t for tire bond* ue may miuirv ia

r.i|ern|*iii'ti of legal tnak'ia : ami m>lwinul lunik non-.
w.'iild prohiMy If iunred againat their itcfHaiit in -ulli

cii-ntly large iiimami* to |arnviile thccirrulnt imi winch w.
may require, and wbUb WnuUHre free fp-tn tiie doubt f;i»t

cn«d nw o4ln-r kind* of cumticy Idtherio pnvpoaMl. Tire

nghl of wididrawiiig cirroUttiin Huiild tn* longer la- re

Mrli'tiil in three million ibJIai* a nnaiib, irecaure it riru-rs

Uutkrr* fn-m entering die Iiumimw* Tbe iMtuml reluc

liue lo fatrt with llrein w Ih n Hiry are wnninl for re

•b'lniiliou Would delay a rvlitcment of the gTei-iilanrk*.

ilie *I"W lifoeiWN of Hi'tlmg tire while natal woiibl have
similar intl'ierwv on llw withdrawal of ailicr leitiBcate..

W In-ti rn*-.i*urea have Ui-n taken to insure ila convert!
leility Hie cainiroctliai of lire cutmiry wouUI Ire gRuinoi,

a« 'bill il would hardly la? frett-cived.

lint to allay Ibr fear of persont who constunllv worry
llmt tin t, iiutv tint he miMiey • t ough to go umiiiid, il may
If well to piovidv f.if tire rtvwttun .d a ante dimM'jr
w liieh ei.iihi Hipnli-menl the fireai ut kiud of bank note*

In niNC* of nen w.1 y Me miglil adopt a avatem Hmilarto
1 1ml w Ii ir Ii ha* found favor with out irelgliUir* ill («o
ioin iniAfitiiig it in lair own cnaalilliina. 4 tur goirrameut
i i'iilil la niithof l?rd to grant rbnrtcr* in banka of iauie in

tint older of I Itrir application, willia i iindiiii.il cnpiiat mil

exniilitig live inn -lm! million dullari. nadir Kottre te-

Mr.elh'U- like lire follnwiug.

Each (tank lo have a pak|-up4-*»h Capital of at bww rmc
million doltais; •tnklioldcr* lo Ire linlde for thrlre ibr

iiiii. Hint of ibeir boliling* wbiib ran la 1 traunfemil onlv

by iunrent of tbe Comptroller of llw- Cm i nicy, who fa

tn acrutinize tire ii'*|Kiti-h'iltiy of tire ntire kbold. r* The
gi.vi-riiiiwiit to bold tire Brat lien on all a-wu of lire bonk
nod nf the slum-holder*, u* fur a* they ntr luilde to m ure

the rote- . a <vi*h te-erve lo he held of -.'ii p i inil of ihe

line mni of (iiriilitiou. inonilily n ("Tt* to Ire nnwb' to Ihr

4 "oipihdln by dir<* or* wlio ntnl ireru-nally Ire nwpiw-
ailih for tlreb .•onvi'im** tin .Mi'iur.-*! (tire* were i«n

j* .oil of jyjn nut) imi tire president and flO.DUO un tin- man-
nget for leiah-rlng fnlre rr|aut*.|

Tire Comptroller of the Cuirviu-y may h*nr to retch

lamka at llo ir ni|ire*l, radiw lo lire extent of tlreb ualai-

|ialt'
|
capital, ill lire amount of whieli they should |aiy

a tax "f "if (ft cent, niintxilly for the privilege of iareiing

tire no»e* without lawnl depeoit*; tbe lax to £«• nred first

lor Hm> i'X|m-iim' of preparing tbe bib* and Iim king afU t

their Miiitily. ila-o to erratc a imm fund to redeem
Hn-in in mr of fnilutv. a* tire liolra of oilier national

Umka an- now nibi-mctl by lire giivi'tninetvi.

If waul to engage in the Uiaiut»*of mvSv
ing ilcpiiit* and dimmintlng ureltwutile paja r. Urey must
kti-ji H-piiratc amounts of this (mrl of llreir huHnc-a. iiokl

» retsTv*' «v-ur<-.pi>uning with tlreir banking liu Inlii ies. u*

now ii required from oilier imlmuai Imuk*. and leak'

*e|nit»le n.iitit i v alati'menls to lire (AmiptroIlH- of tlii*

uirikm of ilieii 1<n*ine*a, In Cnnndii the di j*inm*'nl* of

I*.ue nml loiikiog are not actUIrated aa Urey Hi.nild la-

- 1

1

'I a* Urey are sepMuted by tire Governor of tiie Ikink of

Knglaml.
I Kjiiulists are not apt lo engage in tbe Imnktng b»lH

ties* for tire sake of philanthropy. Institution* of HiK

4'llarwcti'i coukl I*, "lire lucrative by a cartful manage
it. cut of tlreir privllegis. they could o*mm in tire develop
incut of distant |wrts of tin- mwintry if they were irer-

inittii) to chtalilKb linuicbe*. Such braiwln* wouhi he

lew rx|reuaive ami offer U|t«r fm tliiwa to burrnwen Ilian

indc| undent lireal orpmiziH-'O* willia <w|dtal of one bun-

«lnii Uiiaiaami ikdlara. which we miw Btwl in our *m»li

biwo* Hide* of Intcrrst wi-uhl more irenrly npjuoxi

mate those prevailing in New Yolk and Chicago . *u(h,

at least, is lire ex|tevici(ce in < nniidii •

Tire agent of n million dollar Isuik mtukl aervr llie in

teii'st* i-I his ei. in tounity ltd Ier limn the prcsnieUt of.*

anmil lucid insiituti'in. aotbiil the taller nimbi ritlrer rotor

to exKr or la'innie roerxiil in one of tlirwe new Itanks of

i*Mii' They ai*o rould fumiab ii rimihitiug niruiuni a*

it may I* niiii.il more nwdily tluin is ptoaiulc under tire

li.'*trieliiina of lavml ilrjNiait*.

ibil aa w. are in no immediate wed of more currencr.

it would be Inner loap|Milru aitimniimionof expert batik

era arid men bunt* carefully to pnrjwre plana fur tire In

toaliwilon of siK'lt i lyitrm. 'fiie prvwcnt distrust bo*

bti ti ngeravattvl by die fewr that noire action lw token

which tuny dilute our curicocy Hill nmir; iwopoaiii'***

tiiiole id ('oilgrew* give rire tii tlrese tni*givftig» Suite

of oor n-prmwntuflito lire mi*lnl by falre tlwiirw*. oilier*

urv inline-in *d bv tlieir cliuiiee* ful re-i h ctnni inUrer than

hv ii iivuohii ration of tire welfare of llreir reunify. S'

h'-iig ii* pre-rent enJlriilliill* pre vail tbe cfforla i»f Hie guv-

rrntni'ni to Oil tin' Trensitty with gubl will be vain. H»®

IIhim of tin Daunidea who were "Idlecd to fawtr water

into hlevt»., A* fiiat a» tbe Tmi*ury i« leplenMnd bf

the issue of ii liwn it lierillW* drahiPil by tire demand or

foreign iTeiiio-r*. who draw gold lo-day taiaure they l*wr

Iiml Ii may no longer lie obtainable to nn^re-w, or hy Ure

* Caoviil'iu Kink*
I hr IhoilarT .4 q- r

*V**.rh llir oiImo of *«.tiVr onmnsnliw* *»

... ,„i„i Ihn aix'li • ireful wo'i'i* 'hrjr ki^
II, w. 4.1.1, Ng. Vli It V. Walker, a

mj |..Tl'ill/ In llir ilMrllnilM 4 ca|<ial

i. . .4 iiilt'real |ulil krtM* IK* l.if*»»K*“'*

il aid IX.' onlnarj' 1—‘ *'

tail (ret GrliL*
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timid holder* of government note* tiWKif mir own prn-
!*!« who have Iwgnn to l.'uml ili« yellow foetid; 1 know
one individual m li- > ho* Mortal away bialf a million dollars
of it The following striking example of lie- influent .- of
confidem-e ixx'iitred in tin- history of H.«- Hunk of Eng-
liirxl : Doing <1 ruin- <1 of goll in r.-maqiiencv of our panic,

the failure of the Western Bunk of x.aland nnd die City
of Ul.wgon Dank, it IlmI on November IA. IK*>7. u liability

of *ixty live ni'lliou ilollno for ih'pi.*i(« iigsiiiHt * ea-li re-

nerve '>f k-t tlmn tlm-v million*, wbi-n. contrary to the

I link Asti
,

t In; government allow.-.! a temporary isuite of
notes secured liy DritUli Cotiwil*. This gave Un? bunking
department nt once iivntlnli-'e swtl «f tell millions, the
mil foe gold reiun-il, anil tJie ttn.iv was paxM-d.

As «*>u ns Cotiitn-M enact* n law for tlie resumption
nnd cancellation of our |ui|ht money, the dcmiMiil fur gold
will cense and oirefiilence will lie restored.

Lot i* WinhwOm.f.r.

THE WAR OF THE TROLLEYS.
llrxuitKtsH of thousands of fnaBvnrr llres.klyn oitixen*

•re lluiklul tlmt the war of tile trolleys i* |ii:u tirnily

over. Fur over :t week the alternate iMeewdlles of work
ami t.1eep drove them tu long pedralrian journey* Itetweeu

their homes in tbe furtlM-*t rcix-sw* of tlu- City of t.nureli-

< »II'I the |KM>|>ltSlib' enlialav of the E»*i Kiver Bridge.

They tnHM*’l the Held between Use eontetwllsg amiles
In iIip labor wnr. ami they Ikiiu tbe brunt uf tbe blows.

Ewu now, altlu nt gli. like "old (Caspar dlttjr know It was it

glorious victory, tliey in lu Snsne doubt an to who bud
t bn right on hi* ride.

lWeiklyn Ilea llkn nn mitsprend fan. with live pivot

at the eastern gaU' of the great bridge. tone) Island.

East New York. and Newtown tire nt the tMiU-r tip, nf the
fun, The Imi.-s of trolley railroad* radiate, like tie- rilthof

the fait, in all the point* »f the comp**) between north-
east nnd due wuiili. The ouiulnnt and regular running
of rati isver these lines in na uraMaiy to tlx existence of

the nverace Hr.*tklynii« as air or'fuod or wnter. lie
works in New York. The rliuip tents uf Urooklyn enu-
blit btm to sleep in a comfortable bouse and Jmve plenty
of fleet) mr for hi* children The further he gue* front

tbe bridge, tlie cheaper the lent. Five miles Is half an
hour a journey on the trolley -cur. To wulk tlrat distance
hefor*' mol again after every day of Intsir in New York Is

n h •nisi, ip Ireside which were dilpwreck locuine* a pka-
stnt outing.
Some lulling relief win affiwlnl by tlw- elevated rail-

road*. Ixtl )t is hnidly wi.ftb i-iBisiilclillg Tbe astute pro-

jector* of tire muds <m stllw wlxHjr coiirlmled long njju to

occupy territory n* fur u* possible front (be competition

of the'swift darting electric enr* So from the I* ginning
to tbe end of the w nr 1iu|wi*-u tlie railroad euni|xaiiie* uud
their men the patient illbiibllaut, uf tbe Greater New
York generally li.wl to unik or lose their wages Doth
parses ill 11m- fight l-siled pr.ielumalKHa* of colkttutalCe

and assurance, of the hearth-M *ym|Kilhy with the public,

hut (lie-- neither prcvctr.id lilislera nor made walking a
speck* of rapid transit.

There are forty eight trolley railway lines in Brooklyn,
mng of them nprmu-d nominally by diffrn-nt t -unpin I.-,,

hut -all gruti|»i| Hlwb-r tlie leadership of the Dliaiklyn City
Railroad (.ornptutv for the puntUM-s of the struggle with
thrir employe*. There t om prise nn urtny of -VitlO men.
Including conduct»n*. nuwotmi-n. and workmen in tbe

electrical power plants Tiny pretanicil to rive roni-

C
tin-v at tin- la-ginning of the year the demands Hint teu

tltsi should constitute a day * hibnr. Hint every mua
btmld t«’ allowed to leave Ms cm hwg cwnngli to eat
lunehrnu, nnd the wiige* should lie advanced from $4 to

(g 4» it ilny. Tlw*e the employers refused loginnt I lur-

ing the two Wis ks le-bur tlie in CUitl In-v inning of luatil-

itie* inputs in Newnrk and Fhlhulelplila engifisl bull

dnsla of recruit* to lake the plain of the men w ho hIhiuM

K
i out on *li Ike. Aulbdpaliiig that tlu- eouflist would
-gin on MiwuIik morning iJannary 14tli|. tlw rallncul

mnaagert notiHed tlwir cur re|atirets nnd examiner* on
Sunday evening that they weed not crane to work next
<l»y. TUhi, tliey explained, they .lid to prevent the men
from injuring the machinery in tlie |*iwcr linusci. Tbe
employes ikelam they were form] out. At all eventa,

the strike was begun at rtvo o'clock <m.Monday, with both
will*-* in the ctiiitn-ntlv ilrtsiltitw nnd dignllkd iHX'Upatlou

of milking fuci-s at each other and utying: " Y'ou did it!

I'm not to bln tlie
'

Every ntation of the elevatisl psul waa pln-terrel with

male human ladiiga, Piom half n mile imi either hand the

traveller* gatbet i'd around iIm- sl.it a ays. 'Die atrung and
rullileatv fotiglit their way up hit.) InillK Jlie large mnl
weak majority fell off, Iwiilen. und cuirwal their hniiwi]

ami* and balt’ered rllm.iver the weary mile* of pavement
to the bridge. A few thrifty witil* hnnight nut 'Imis-.-s and
wagons Unit mimed sonw- noire* of piwM-ngri* at half the
•pet*. I of lire trolley care, .ns I clnirgisl only five tiroi* tlie

regular fnre.

Tlae hi niggle between lire oimptuiie* nnd their men be-

gan with Hie inMancv of pmelamniions The rinployci*

hcwaihsl iImi ItlcollVrWlenn- IntlM-tnl nn the putilir, and
ikidareil Hut to grant the olmrlef bu-urs und higher pay
a*k>'d bv tin'll men would ruin the corporation* Tire

empUiyea nl*o liewnibd tbe plight of tl«. imtilir, ik*dnrisl

that to C'lOtinue working at Hie rale* ulfgtrii meiint alow
MnrvatlnD, and nrotevte.l that they were dully .ompelled
to run mr* at the *|*edmf from fffiren to twenty mile*

nn hour, thus cunning many dciilla* The hiw fixes the

limit nt tm mil** on boar, but this pace, the men mid.

niu-l he exeisslml o« every trip in order lit keep up In

wbi'.lule time. Tbe mm nnd, n fine stmt,-etc movement
nn Monday m.irniog bv coining t.. term* secretly with the

muiMgei* of tire Smith nnd Jar Airrs-t line, olttcially

kmovn ns lire O.m-v Iriawl nod llri*>kl>n ('iwnpwny. It

w.v* tan I, -.vine. I until two .lay* Inter that the) bad waived
their claim f.w more pay. Tbe nnDoaioeetnent Hist one
comtnny bail Mim-rah-n-il, it wna hoped, would bring in

otlu r» But il did not I'nder lire lend, rsblpof President

I Hii.i.'l F. la-n i*. of tire Diradtlrn t'iir Hnllrtaid Company,
all the rest of tin- eor[.aii.tioim sns.ii tiim. The Smilli und
Juy Stre. t line and the Court Stwst line tire latt.-r in aplte

of "tin- strikers’ effort\ were tire only lim'» nitinlng ,-ars 00
Monday.

Tirer.' was nn ili-ttiibatus- on aisratnt of tire strike

that cmild Ire fttirly mllnl a riot The pullet, were on
huial from the curliest judication of strife, and tbe Ckcuud

Brigade. N G 9. X. Y.. Including the Thlrtct nlh. Four
Urenth. Twenty -tbinl. and Forty-aevcntb n-gimetits und
the Third Dattery Hiatling gun>>. was hrhl In ln*t;.sit

rrudlncM to quofl d Inlwhwuce Mufti tbim a tom of
limes etow.la of striker* St.»al on tin- Iraek* in front of
ram Hint were rent out under pullet* giuid, Ixit tliey

were *.*.u driven ..If A* ill every straggle of this kind,
bundled* of idler* und roughs (nneirgnted with the
Strikers undercover of offering vyinpithy. s.al did all

in their power to *inrt fight* There were holhcwb*
enough aniong the striker).. There h,*kii. stone throw,
itig. nnd the non union men who uudcrtmA to m..v. the
rant were pmt.-.-nd by tire |mlicv
The UvollcM work »f the. lav wa* in fmotof Ui, Atlantic

Avenue depot, nt Fifth Avenue noil Twenty third Street,

when; five hundred striker* drove bark .sir after rar na
fust ii» they were sent out The method wna simple: the
Htriker* massed tlreiundvra u'nng tbe truck with ad the
fanatieism and twke the numla-r* of the throng before
Jugg.-inaut The motomtun slmplj dur.st not run over
them Tire itolare. foil nrwl mounted, eotd.1 rvi more dis

perse llretn by Miauling tliau they onuld thoo n»ay »-i

ninny gra*aliop|N'rH M.suiwliile ainut • armed fnett-l*

hm list brick* ft.ilu afnr tlimugit .sir wiud»iw«
The ri»toU!i letideney was still gretiler on Tueulur.

Right nn.iintid polleemcn rule out of tire Fl*tbu*b ik |«it

lu front of a car about rleven ochrek. A* they I* gun to

gallop, the muturmun pul on full |mwer ami sent the . ur

rewring close behind them Seven humlnst striker* veiled

*ml nut toward the mr. but lire trampling of the Imr-. *

rrightenrel reune and lire hiuetoats diiidred utlufk. w. that

a path «n« mmhi cleansl Tlie men on four curseti. nnd
now and then a brick ctiulred tlimugh gin**, bin nothing
really Herb*,* ixe-umsl
Five Unmsaod persons gitUirml around the Ailnutic

Avenue depot at two n'elm-k Tuesday aft.-is.i-.n when a
rar wa* startcl toward the ferry Twelve pnlieemeu
nale before it nod sixty otlrera ori foot ahnwil. pcnltlci

aud should at tire crowd. There were veil* of "Kill
them' kill Drew ami *bnwera of none if. «. bin nguin
it- iitaiutg uf ImtMirlamv happemsl Tin- moot remuikul-le

thing about thi, mob was that it nbrycl lire orders of a
New Woman, one Kate McDonald. m’aUlli aged, brawny
id nrrn, a skilled thrower of stone*, nml full uf strange
inline She wa* eaught cuhl-hiunled shortly after she
bad dashed a big chunk of ico through a e-.u nin.li.w

She Is iRiw under $1000 Im,ikI to lie tried for breucb -f

the pra**- and mnlictuus mischief, hut *he is coiufortnl by
the knowledge that it tc«ik twelve pnlicruim to urut
her.

On Friday, January l-ttlt Uie car cntnpnnies gave no
titT that they woukl resume the complcU- ear service

on Svlmdav; unit lit older that the puller- might to- able
lu devoir nil Hreir enerrha pruus'tinr piwngrts nml
etllplnyrii front nwigli lii-utn.eiit, the entile ffeeund Itvi

guile of tire National Omni wn* .ir«|rfis| ttii.l.-r amis .su

Uie linli U> gliatd lire >le|H.|s of the Vari.wis line*

Late in the day several men were slightly wounded by
the bayonet* uf the militiamen and thnmgli Sotltrihiy tho
striker* srrnici to grow a trifle uglier. Oil 9uD>l>) tire

entire First Uilgude of New York city Wu* oidereil mi
der arm*. Tire demonstration* <if the mob grew a little

more threatening. Mayor Soli rerun undnii.a.k '» *' me
arbitration, but be failed lu onnamueiice uf lire to'l’lenee

of the president of tbe Atlantic Avenue litre that Uiere
wua in lilting tu arbitralr.

A A A A
b f 1 THIS BUSY ( V
|Vj 'WORLD- |V|
Ax interesting illustratiinn of a rerngniaed llriiidi ten

demy ap|*ru>* In the forty eight !• tier* no thirty tier dif-

ferent ni.bjeets >«• |.|.*s'*-'i to the editor of the l.o|id»u

7 ,'jmi*. and published (Novemlier HI. In in a single issue uf

(but Joutiuu. In auotlnr k*ue l*»t month, tints- were
fourteen letter* on a Mingle siibjeil. t« wit. tin- u nun
sork-ty play. Tltedncuaskin of that h-pic mg,*l vhilently

In tin' 7iwr* fur several Weeks, the |vitnt at kaUHt > log

whether or not the modem play, an cs«iniilifli*l by John
rt-Drrttmt, Thf .SrosMif Jfr*. Torti/nfr^n ami other drama*
WOW Indole tire I/redoll public, to-atnl Hi all uudcsiralsh:

extent of mutter* uusilit.'.l luivintiiuuMi* public dre us-loti

Tire opinion uf tbe 7Vme*. based on (tuereii-nli-ui* molii.i

thin. »tipplcitscni> d by the eiaitritnitol view* of a small

atmv uf •»nl1k:ilng crltle*. is that the woman with a tatat

ha* tarn seen too frequetillv oa tbe Dritirii stage of In ’• .

that tire British public ha* imi) a great dral tn>. mu. h of

irer ami l,a. many of lo r. and that -lx- lun< br*-ti fmee.l

upon tbe public attention with niieb persistent anridllil)

that laindixiers w lm do ix.l wnnt to luar ulimjt her tin.

I

tirelr opreirtiiiiiiliN of theatre going very M-th.ii-ly em-
tuiled. The trouble seems to lie not ailli tuanag. r*. hut

with nut hors. *im v the 7'.uir« nvet* that when a miunug.-r

desire* t« have a little variety in tire way of « phtjr that

d.a-» u*il turn H|HMl ndullery. Ire ha* l» etignge lu n pio-

hinged sttuggh- with tb, 1 playwright ie-ei|itiil of lire ex

ckton of what he think* the ttliesi thing III hi* idee. tlf

course, in extemMilon «f Uie playw tight » .-iwiduri. It »> to

be remembered Hint sane, r» tix- -ini i.J,- .proper peufilv. who
cotldurt thi-insc-Ue* will) dim -rrtluli and lnv|i out nf

seiHpe*. are not uf much ire for society pUy pur|siw-.,

The neeewity for foolMi heltaviur .m omre one s pari I*

imjiciiitive. A *.iei«iy play can no more llotirish with.ml
il than pUydcbUlS ran tt-.uririi without .11-.:,-- But
tiicre are plenty of other kinds of available fnllv heabbs
that of tire woniaa-whii a past Jealutrev. niKnwUTsland-
inga. Infanta clmuged at hi re It. I-' will-, foig.d Irltrfs.

straw lieriy mark* on lire left arm. rich aui'ora wlx. have
Umght lire mr.ngag.-. Invert nnavoiilubly d. luim-d some-
win '.- for a term of yean- while their swei-tbeart* are

wilting and wondering— ail these a...| u uudtiimle of

other dramatic properties are a* nvai’able for the play-

wright's use as ever The writer* nm-d not cling n to lire

wmnan-wllh * |uU utde— they clioese tiixe in a w hile

she i* into-realir g in real life, bill usually *hc I* highly ln-

cunvenii'itl. She i* w .mewlut les* inr.wnciiiint in pin)*,

but mg any mm exclualvcly interesting.

The office of private aecretury 1* always aaaoeiaUvl with

the Wen nf youth, fn tin* country it >« a job whirl) a
clever young ruau enn afford t» dike f-.r a while fm tlu»

Vnllle of II* indnlllg, It i* a great .bid mote or MU office

than it usisl l«i Is-, 'kvii.w Ihere i* nn ineretndng nutnlarr

of Aum'Immim nowuilay* wli'.re duties are *n nn|*irtanl

and so nunirruMa that a good *cetHary urwratkl t..their

emu tint I.. (uirthuUr tlx .linnn*l.xi*of tire Job of Itrmg
private o-i ict iry to the Frvsidvnl have Us n very gtv..tly

BUiplilhsi sinre it* pi-sitbilitie* were uppreriutui and im-
piovcl l.v Daniel l.vonsil Dot even that I* u temporaty
|*i*t tlxit rarely )»**, tiM.re tbmi four year*, ninl lie-1 fit* the

a,pinitiiin* of a man still joung whose enreer I* Iwfore

him
No private wvreiaryriiln in tht* rauntry is ns *n.e it idara

a* that m lung filled by <H-irernl Sir llenry Fbusualiy in

tire bou*i'hol>l i.f tlm tjiuvo of Etigliuul. >ir llenry wa*

I*.til In IKtt. received ii miliUrv .d'i<--«tloii and M-tvcd in

tire Crimean war with the tin main r t.ixini* Aft* r the

war he na* ap|si|nte.i E>|tlrny to the l*rinre Conoirt. nnd
after l'rinee Albert'* .bath |x- ,‘ame to C-umU. wlrere he

coniniatid.-d a iNittalhui of grenade r* lie has iaen pri-

vate H I retary to the Queen since ls?l>. slid hits hid a rliffi

Clllt aud latHirliMI* offlee. and ha* diselinripd its duthw
iiw.-t acceptably Six in.with* ago, warn,. I by tire Hiul.leti

oillupse of a collciiglM', he tried to rerigl) Hiul res*, but tbe
Qiik-ii ap|H'nh*l n. him not to leave Irer. Sire fell LdouM
to change her -erreiary. mnl sir llcniy kept mi until i hit

other ilny lit Ouhnnte. when • *truke of |wmly*la. nnl to

lie ariui-.l with or defem-d. setllnl tire qncatMMD of lib re-

t ilrlnrtlt

.

A* private rectvtary to the Omv-n. Sit H.-i-m'Imis Iwcn
a ntemheruf lire l*rivy Counril, Kia'pcr of the l*riey Filtse.

aud gi-wpnd mediator la-1 ween the Quern und tire rest of
mankind Tin <-.ila»trophe wlilrh bn* .llxild.d him !«_

matter of general grief in Knglumi. where tlie euhigistH-'

“Well dune, gmsl sixl faithful servant, ' is nccoidial him
• •u all side* aiwl where his li»* i* felt to be little le** than
a disaster lu tile QutelL

Whenever Mr I>ana, of the Sna. rer* fit to gr> into tbe

helnre bu-inem Ire will he sure to do well at It. Ilu •*•

ru*iomd diseoursev are invariably interesting. His recent

a. lilies, given uu Fmirsler * ilay at Curaell Fniversity,

a* repueiul by leU-graph ami given tu mu»t o( the ra w*
|*i | . r*. seemed a defective pi r form Mice . but as publuiiril

in full in Ilu-

S

um of January 14th it is lively und edify-

ing from lire inning til end It liraird of the uewspti|H-f

IhisIo.'**, a subjict will) wliieli Mt Dana I* familiar both
ley- ex|K-ficntvt nml olxerration. All Uutl be docs not
know- nln.iii it, and I'Hissihly iimre too. be can surmire. us

apni are d IWlrv or twice ill tile course of III* irmnikn
Tire literary »tyh nf Mr Dnna's ilketwiww b rery twita-

l.b- it i* stu-li n ,'lenn rut. crisp, energetic style, trever

rar. I.-r never hasty, am) yet moving m in every word.
In tlx- ffvo eolnmti, or *.. of t||.« t'ornall s.hlrvm there in

no reaU’iire tlut one rnuls twice to get its s-n*-. no film

passage* that -lire skips. It i* all gissl leading. iu<luditig

lire Mrhsrltvl |v.elr> ami the
So many diiniled pewple have In* ii iit)|it. mod w ith the

prevalence »f the impioper use of the w.wd ' Indy." and
have rrl.iiiiinl iIm ir ..uu prui-tMv by a rath, r wa in rtom.ua
Uf of tlf wont " woman ' IohIcmI. tluit it i- intr vesting tu

Buticc that Mr. Dmm t|H.*nka u( Uie mail) fefics now cHt-

phiyetl on tiewspiip. rs " and 1 tbe Mg whom .... It is

imp.MdI.li' to i, pln.-e " lie might l.aie tire.) • woman "

ill I.. nl| plvte* if lir bail clawcn. hut Ire didn't cIkhm-.

fn it* iir.-oiint of the 1'hiludelpbU I’hil'dngk'al t'oti-

gre-ss |Im- ( Vc/c'r speak* of III* gTseeful lid.ii.-M, |at tire

Joint nwrtinel fnait Dr. II. II Futnew*. whim- amazing
emdiliuii na a Shakrapearian ehaik* the fait that as a

praltrt on iuiv ncrusiuit of (vriimxit lie rank* among tire

I*-"! Hire*- or four In the country ' It i* a privilege to

Bpri.vd lire infotnmtiuu Hint tic younger Dr Furnrs* is

mn Ii .. |iawfa orular No dotiM i..- nlfla nf -|> tt b :i"'

well known in I't.iliid.-I i-liin, hut. as the f '. i>ic aiy* lire

re-l of lire wnrhl diluKs of him first :»» 1 1i* man who
knows ,.i nmcli uisnit shiikespcare. lie bu* U'. ii veiv

nin'i. m of l.i* imlivliliiality, anyw nr. Being iniiinutely

nsva-iiit.-d l>) idtili with cure very .-riiitrent man. he dclib

cwlely linkiil hitn-ekf lu al»ol her, und h»- only hlm-elf to

hiaiu.t if. witli lit* vi-rienililt* fullirr cloBc to him oil ot»e

aide, and W illiaiu ^liak. -p. are ch.se to him on the other.

Mime o' hi* ipmlitie, and n<*v.mp)i*liiirem* Irevc fnil.al to

mdve the nutire tliey deserve It i» all v,yv well to say

that n shall Is- known by tbr laanpiiny lie keep*, tint

iuiv ordinary man who kepi the company Dr Fame**
docs wouldW utterly nhscxired by il.

Tire new offlcrW nf tire American Folk-lore Society,

sleet,d at the meeting held iMenilusf $*th.are: president,

|)r \YuahlngMMi Matthew* of New Turk, lir-t vio- presi-

dent. Dr J it Ikirw-y; wxutxl vice- president, t uptain

Jolm ll. Dnurke, 1.9. .V. .Meinta-r* of executive emim-il

for ilirt-t* year*, Mr. \V. M. Unijiiiidn ami l*rufe*sor l>. G.
liiiut'.n; for two years. Mi»* Alin- C Fletcher. Tire an-

imal mrering lor lire present Venr will lx- lirkl in rhila

de.pbin a first rate town fur Midi nwv’ine*. a* apts are,)

last mooili in its highly siiecestful Fiitlotogicnl Cougrrsa

Ileraure Id* revet) volume* on lire KtfUiiaMDcc in Italy

«sml lilni eleven y.-nr* of hard work ard only net to I hint

one IiiiimIhiI potind* apiece, Mr John Ad.iingi.re Symnnd*
Ih-IiI that liternlnre hlltr wnral-pajrlng pinf.-w-ion known.
IIm really tl,.- |Mncmls of sik'I) liuoka n* Mr. Symomla
wrote have g.rt very liitle to duwiili lire pr. titnhieno of

literary Waw IMn lt |*..|,le want to make money out

o| Irsik* tiny try t» write l*.ok* which will find many
reader* Hot Mr Syniond* never woua to have made
any Midi . ITott. He must have known that comparative

I) f, w of the English rending |uaH*i-» ctire.1 to know alout

the Italian Keuaisuuice, . r ltuij npplicatK.n enough to

r«-»il hi* !>.*‘V* alaoit it if tlicv re.uld gi t litem gratis.

\Yluil be wanted to do was run go mncb to earn money
ji- to write a history of the ltciwiauince. It was alt ex

pensive hixitry, yet he helped himw-if to it, enjoyed it

f.w eleven yciirs. und benide* gi’tling a reputation .wit ,.f

it g.rt si.ren lmtidml pnunds fnm Id* |Htldl*lirrs low aril*

tire cXprmw* 'd Ida enterprue. Ili* experience iIiwk raw

renily touch ll.e quest loti wlietber literature t* a |ar..rit

able profcariim. Ikcmim lie never riwli)' Uni lilm«*-)f to

make it *o He wicrifitv,l tbe potsibillty of mnkiug
money to tlie pleasure of writing what he rbou-, amt it

wn* fortillinie ..ci all lm|axlant account* that he found

micU a wicritUe practiuihii'. E 8 Maiitix.
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l.ll'i'BU IV.

THE RED COCKADE.-
II V STAXI.EY J. WKVMAN.

ff % HERE wen- other* who stood nl«i, impn-x-e-!

I by a sight which. Ill tin- light Ilf llir new* * 1!

I liiul J'l-l heard—ilml astonishing, Dial nuiaJt

M ing new*—seemed In have i-s|-t-cial Mgnili
raiifT Wr lnul iiol yet grown accost- -imd

III France to crowd* Fur rs-nturu-* tin* <(» umu, the In

liviiliiiil, Kina. Cardinal. Noble or Bishop. Inul »im«l for

ward: an- 1 Hit* ninny, tire mulllimb', luol melted hwiiv
umirr hi* eye—hnd bunnl nml preaed

Ibn lieer* within our view, wn* the dawn of • »ipw day.
Pi'Hlii|M If *r III' I liol braid n|ut we had beard— Unit

new*. I mean—or if the people had not branl |i. Iln* effect
on ii*. tlie action on their (mrl. might have been ilifferenl.

Hut. at it Wa«, the email that fnceil us in tlwMjiiure u» wr
runie not. tin- gn-lil crowd t lint fared lit and atreieliol

from wall !> wall, tilt-tit. vigilant, im-noclug. ibowed But
• sign of Oiiicbing. and we del. We stood unionhired,
each lulling n* Ire mmr out. nnd looking, mill then mu
•tilling III* neighbor's evil* to learn whst lie thought
We had mer our head* the gre-.it Cathedral. from tile

shadow of which we issue-1 We hnd amongst U* tunny
who Imd been accustomed In ire u hundred peasant* I rein

Isle at their frown Hot In u moment, in n twinkling, a* if

that uen* from I’nrls had shaken Ihe foundations of *0-

ciely. we fmiiMl these thing* in que»
lion, TImi crowd in the square dill

not tiemhle In a alienee Unit writs

grimmer Ilian auy howling, it g*ve
hack look for loc*. Nut only that,

hut an wr iaiurei, they mad* tin way
for ut; nnd Uinta <>f tire Auwinbly
win) bad nln'iuly cun*- down hud In
wrnlk along the skirt* ofTth; pr<-»t u>

gel to the inn. We who enme later

•aw t hi *. nnd It hud lit weight with
ll». We Were tlie noble* of tile pn>v
inee, but we were only two hundred,
nml between itt nnd our inn, be-

tween tin and nur bor-res nml -H-rvnntt,

at rt-lclied I hi* line of gloomy face*,

these thousand* of silent men.
No wonder tliat the «ight, and

oiitelhlng that underlay the sight,

diverted my mind for a moment from
31. il'ilitriucnurt and his purpose,
and that I haik.il abroad, while he
too stood gaping amt frowning, and
forgot me. I ’erfor ii' we loot to go
down. oi»e by one, reluctantly; a Bleu

gru airing winding aeroaa Use fore
of the rrnwd, till leu definin'*- oil one
aide, scorn on the other In Cnle-rs
it is remembered a* Ihe llrat triumph
(if the people, the first step itt tire

cUgrulutiuu of the privih-gi.il A
won! had hrought it nlmut A wonl.
thf htiHUrfiiUru, hod combined tire

il-mting £.')U|i* and formed of them
till* which we saw—the people,

1'ii.ler Hueli eireumsiaiKe* it need-
sil only the alighted ap«tk to bring
alarm no explosion

; and that was

the early day* of the lain King, wuik
cd it little war in front of me lie

was lame, nnd u*d a earn-, nnd gni-
er.tlly a a-rvant'a arm. Tins morn
lug the l.u'key wiw lint forth coming,
and he frit the inconvenience of *kiri-

Ing Instead of crossing the mpbue.
Yet he wm* not foolMi eraHiglt to

thrust himself Into the crowd, and

man who l>ul thrown it. and would have run him through,
hill Ihe fellow flnl. Illld tie- crowd, with It yell of llitliupb,

closed over hi* path This tin .light up St Aim* In mid
onursc, nnd left him only the cboiee between n treating or
Woliluline people W ho w. te innmrnt.

lie fell hack with a wui-iing word, ami *bealh<*l hi*

sword. Hut as a*Hl ns his hurls wa* turned a •long at ruck
him oil Ihe head, ami he staggered forward. As be fell

tlx- i-rond uttrtssl a tell, and half n ilozen men d.idred nl

Idol to Humph- on him
Tlreir hlmal was up; tlii* lime I made no mistake. I

mil mischief in their eye*. The ** ream of Use man
whom Ih- Imd wuandnl — lliinigh Ihe fellow wu» more
frightened than hurt— wa* in their ear* Our of tlie llu

ribcnairl* struck down the fon-iaiwt. Init thi* only eantgod
n il h- .lit cheeking them. Ill a moment lie wus swell! aside

nnd Hung Ian k atuuiied nnd reeling. nml the crowd rushed
upon tlielr vieiliu

I threw nit self hefoie him. I Isad Ju*t time to do that,

oral cry " Hluuire* shame!" oud force bock one or two;
and then mv InterTriilioa must hare come to nothing. it

moat liuvr fain! *a ill null me as with bins, If in the nick
of time, with a ring of grimy fuce* thtriitnung u». ami a
dozen hands upraised. I hud not been recognized. Buton.
the blacksmith of Suui—one of tlie furrm--*! mTeamed
out mv nunir. ami turning with outat retched arm*, fontil

back his neighbor* A man of huge strength. It was os

had not. perhaps by tUi'ideOI. tripled
up Hie cane with his foot. M. le Ba-
ron turned in a Hash, every hair of bis

bushy eyebrow* on end.'and struck
the fellow with Id* slick.

•'Stand back, rascal!" he lidded,

trembling, and threatening tn repent

tlse blow. *• If 1 had you, 1 would

many I could not sec. though I «

the nun did not Idl him 1:

„V'*W. •*> .'" ami he Ml against M. de (iautaut. and in n
moment the Huron wa* .mi tlie ground.

It linppetMsJ so quickly, nil while we were walking
thiee or four nocc*, that only those in tlie immulintr
mdghlNsrband. St. Alai*, the llariiirnurta, and myudf, *nw
the full. ProlMlilv the mob meant no great harm: tliey

liad not yet last all reverence, Hut lit the time, with the
tale of IV I.niiuny in my cur*. 1 thoucht that tlsey lutetulol

M tie tJonmut * death, and aa I aaw hi* old licul fail. I

s|irang forwonl. full of indignation, In protect him
St. Alai* wiw la-fore me, however. Itounding forward

with nige not |r*» than (lontnut *. he htirlrd the aggrcswir

haok wlUi n blow which sent him Into tire arms of Ills

supporter*. Tlx u dragging M tie tioiitnul to hi* fort,

the Manpii* whippul out hi* *wnnl. and darting the
bright point hither and thither with the *kdl of a pme-
tlwil fencer, in » twinkling he cleared a spare round him,
ltii< I mode the nearest give hack with *hr»eks nnd curses.

I'll fortunately he touched one man; the fellow w*» not
hurt, Imt at the prick lie sank down screaming, nod in a
«rc»l|. I the niwal of Use CTOWd elsangeil. Shrieks, half
playful, gave way to a bowl of rage. Siniw one flung n
slick, which struck the Marquis on the cllest, and for u
moment M..p|>ed him. The next instant he sprung at tlie

much a* he <viuld do to stem tin- torrent; hut in a moment
Ids frenzied Cries Isrcnme Iword inul iiiiiIitsIikhI Others
recognized me. the crowd fell hack Some one mised n
cry of "Vive Niiix’ lying live llw friend of ihe pruple!"
and tin- shiHis lying in ken up llr»l In one phtoc aiul tlw-n

ill nnulher. in a IrUe the square nine with lire worsts

I hvd ne« then lewrmsl the firkleness of the miiltiluilc.

or I hot from <r hr* to rice is Ihe «tcn of un mstnnt. and
despite myself, and though I di-splreu mym-lf for tin- f«el-

lug, I felt my heart swell iti the wave of sound. " Vive
Manx! vive liinii dn liesiple*" My «H|uahs hail srornrsl

me. hut Ihe people— the people whore face* won- a new
look today, llir- iwuple to kIhiio this one wool, the Has-
tills* I'alh'K. hud L-is ell lirw life, neclainied tile. Fur a BIO-

niriit. even while 1 cried und ahook my Imnila to them to

!*• silent. their lladied on me the thing* It meant lire

tilings they hail to givs— (miuit und tribuneahlp' *' Vi»c
Saux! Long live the friend of the people!'

1
Thir nir

shook with lire sound, tire towel* above nic gave it liark.

1 felt myself lifted upon it; 1 felt myself for tlie minute
another and a gnnter man.
Then 1 turned and met St. A Inis'* eye, nnd 1 fell to

w** flowing front the wound in his head, hut Im* pnhl no
hml to it in the intentrw-ss with whieii in- was staring at

me. as if Ire mul mv thoughts. A* "«n n* something

lik. »ih it< >' win* obtained, he apnkr, hi* voire trembling
little “lYrltiip*. if your friend* hum quite dotle with
u*. .11. dr Mini* — we may g" Iwibc." h» wild.

I stHiiimriiil •osn. ll.n.g in uuswer In Ihe sneer, nnd
turned Ci* arciMiiiMiiy biin. though my w <j to iIh- inn lay
in tin' opposite dim tiiHi Only the two lli.iim-nsiti* mihI

M «l*' (hiiitaiil were with it*. The out of die Amemldv
bad either pit clear, nr were viewing Use fraeu* from the
diMir of the t'haptcr Ihntse. when- they still *lo*d, rut off
from u* by u wall of people I offend my arm to M «!«•

(hnitoul, loll hr drrilli'd It with u frigid lana aiwl look
Ilnrhieoilrt's. anil M Is- Murquis, when i turnul to linn.
Miiil. w it h a cold smile, that they nml not tronhle Inc

" Doiilwle** wr sliall la- Mife'if you will glm roder* to
that effts-i." iw sius-nd

1 lu-weil. without lel-.rting on him; Ire Viwi-d. nml lie

turned Itw*y. Hill lire crowd hud either re^il 111* ariltmle

aright o; gaihs-rcil that lliere wn* an idlenaih-ii Iwtween
ns. for the moment be mrorsl tlrey set upn howl. Two
or time stone* were tlin-wn m-t withstanding Hutoii’a

effort* t-i pn-n-nt it— ansi l/efore lire |wrty Inn I retired
ten yards die lulitile la-gali to pn-M nn thrill savagely.
Eiohurniwsl l»y 31. rh- (o-maui s prewtiee nud helpluss
news, the other thn-e couhl do nothing. For an instant I

had a view of St. Alius standing giillunilv at Imv, with the
old indde brhlrwl him and lire l-tn-ul irtekllng down Id*
cheek. Then I followed them; the crowd made instant

way forme. Again tlie air mug with
cheer* nnd tire srpiaie, in the hot
July miiimMuq. roenctd a taw of wav-
ing ImimIn.

M de Si. Ahsi* turned to mr He
oiubl still smile, and with runnel luu*
xl f romniatld. In one nnd Ihe miiuv
iiisiatti he roruvend from ltia dia-

oanfilurr und changed his tactira.

"I am ufmiil that we mu*l irouhh-
von." heaaUI. politely “ .11. le Haron
1* not u young tiinn. and your |n-o|»Ip,

M. de suux. ore soinewlut olntrrp-

" What i nn I do?" I snid. sullenly.
I liod nut the heart to leave them to
their fiirtunea. hut I na» it* huh- ilU-

C
ised to ikii|i< tire onu* lie would
7 "» ">*••

"Aco-inpany us hnmr." Ire anid.
pleaatntly. drawing out his snuff l*ix

und taking n pun h. Tire |reo|ilr had
fallen hilent aciitn, hut walclasl us
heedfully.

" If you think it will arrvr." I an
kwertd,

•• It will," he Mid. briskly. •• You
know. M. Ic Vkomte. Unit diet- aay •

•can i* >>n*a am* 1 m sues every
urifiulf, llrlievr me. no King dies—
hut atMiilrer King l« ItotB."

I whited under the simnin, umler
iln- laughing contempt of tih eye.
Hut 1 mi* nothing (or it hut to com-
ply, and 1 howetl trad liuiail t-. go
with tlrem. Tire crowd iqirnrd In--

fore us, nnd, amid mingled eheetw
ami yells, we mortsl away. I Intrud-
ed only to uco.mpany ihem to tire

skirl* of tire throng, nnd llsen to gniti

ihe inn liy n by nnth grt my Ireiu-*,

and Ire gone, Hut a puny of lire

crowd coullnmd tofullow us llro-ugli

tin- st reel*, and 1 found no i-p|H>nu
(lit v. Almost l-s-fon* 1 klrew it. w«-
were III the SI. Alais sdnor. still with
this rough ittu ndiinei' at our in-elx

Mnihinie an- 1 uswU-moiselle with
two or three wumen were an the
bahniiy, Umkingaml listening; at tire

dnor below wen- a group of scared
servants While 1 hsdted. however,
mndiime left Iter place und appeared
nt the door, the x-rvani* milking way
for her. She stand, wondering, from
us to tire ruldile lint followed; llieu

her eye caught tlie blind Mains on
31. iln St. Alsis's rntvnt »ml *Im- ci led
out to know if he won hint.

" No, liunl-imc," he aaid, lightly
’ Hilt M. de tiontuill lias Imd a full'

*

•' Wind boa kiippcncdT" sire askrel,

quickly. ” The town amn to Iwtvc

gone mud. 1 heiird a great nnise u

while ago. nml lire servant* brought
In n wild tale about the Bastille.

"

"It i* true.
1 ’

• Whatt Tlmt tlie Bust die
—

"

••Him Irei-n taken by the mob. inadamc , and 31. de
Lauuay murdered."

Never!" iniidntue cried, with flashing eyes. "Hull
old nun!''

Ye*.'' M. ile St Alai* answered, suavely. - M<**h in*

tire nsoh arc no respecter* of people. Fortunately, how-
ever, he ounlinued. smiling ill lire in a way tlmt brought

tire blood to mr cheek*, “tliey have Under* more praih-nt

ami aagaeUiiiK
‘

Hut inaiUme hnd no ears for hi* lust wonl*. ire though!
wive of tills nstonisliing news from Hail*. She at noil, her
elreeks nn tire, her eve* full of tenia; die bad known IV
l.aunay. "Oh. blit lire King will punish tlrem!" die n nd
at lust. "The wretelint! Tire Ingrates' They slo-uhl nil

hr broken on the wheel' IlmlhtleHs (he King has already
piiidshed them."

"IIi! will hy-nnd-by. if be Itas not yet." St Alai* nn-

awcreil. "Bui for the moment you "will easily under

-

stand, mnilnnie. that tilings ttie out of Joint. Men's lieuds

are- turned, and tlrev do uot know tliemaelvca. We hare

hnd a little trouble Imre M. deOmitnut lias bteo rough-
Ir lun-llul, and 1 liave not eollwly cmwd If M ih>

Saux liiul not liad hi* people Well in bund," lie ciHitiuued,

turning to tire with a laughing eye. ••
I am afraid tlmt wc

should have mine off worse "

Mmliimr siiind at me. nnd beginning to rompn-lreiid,
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cold, icy. f,rebl.ldb>g. Tire liK lit died out of her

liaufbtr fare. Sire look'd at are grimly. I had a glance
"I mademoiselle's Startl'd oja behind her. »"<l >( the
peeping w-rviim. Then nrndnme spoke. “Arc those
**,mr of— M, <1«' SaUXS people?" Bile wiki. »1r-|ijiin; f,„.
"V> » !»'•*•. *'*1 t.> tl«< crew of ruffian*. w I... im.|
hailed u few p«x* away, and were watching ua dnulit
fully
“ A handful." M. tie St. AUU ansuered, llghtlv •• Just

lih l»>ly guard. run. lame. Hut pray i|o out apenk of Itlm
** Ininil I r . For. being my tnollicr. you must be obliged
Ui him. If hi! did not quite save my life, ut ku.-t he saved
my beauty.”

one. snenkrd away like tile dor* to which dir luul com-
par'd them. In a moui.-nt, I could ‘inrtvly belt's-'- it. the
’fret wn* empty The men who hail conic n«ur to killing
M dn Contain. who hurl »toned M. de St Alai*. quailed
before u wnmiin! In n twinkling the hut nuui it a* gone,
hiuI alit* tiirmil to me. Iirr fair tludred. her ey«w gleaming
with scorn.

• 1 There. sir.” alie wild.
1
• lake that lemon to heart. That

h your Ireave people! And now, nt'-naimr, tin you go.
too! Henceforth my luiusc I* no place for j «.«i_

’
I will

bare no traitors under my roof: no. not for * moment."
She signed to me to go with the sunw- insolent contempt

which luel ubnulred llir crowd: tint la-fore 1 wmi I *idd one
vronl "Yo*t were my father's friend,

namui."
She looked nt me LanLly. but dial not

answer,
” It would have liellet liecome you.

therefore." I continued, “to help me
thnn to hurl tne. A* it i*. were I the
mint loyal cif hi* Majesty * subject*,

you have done enough t«» drive me to

treuaon. In the future. He Inme In Mar-
quire. I beg that you will remrmlier
tl.st.

"

And 1 turned and went, trembling
with rage.
The crowd in die squnre li.id melt'd

liy thla time, hut tin 1 dieitt were full

of (butte who composed it. and who now
Blood about in Mirer group* discussing
what had )inp|wnid. The Word iks-tlllc

was on every tongue; and a* I pooaetl.

way w.i« inaih' for me and cuih* were
lifted. “God blew roll, M. de Haux’"
and “You are ii good man,” were mitt -

teied In my mr. If tliete •eemeij k-*»

noise and le-» excitement than in the
morning, tlie uir of purpose that every-
where prevailed wua rax to lie mistaken.
Thi* wua mi clear tint. though noon

wuh llurely pot*, shopkeeper* Uadelroi il

their shopti and tinker* tlreir liiikc-

bousts, musing a eiihn. more oinfoous
than the storm that hint prereded it. in
brood over the town. The majority of
the Assembly hud dispersed in haste;

for I mw noire. llMiugli I Ireahl that n
largr body bud gone In the Inmlu
No one moles I«d me- the full of thu
Bastille served mr mi far— ami I mount
ed. nnd lisle off without seeing any one.
Dot even I.nu is.

To tell die initli. I w'n* in n fever to
be at borne; in a fevrr to couautt lire

only man wlro. It Hrmcd t«i mr. omikl
ailviK me ill this great crisis In from
of me. I saw- it plninlv. flrctclred In,
roaiU, the one easy ami smooth, If per.

Ilnoa, tlu- ntlirr urlii ami tolUonie. ,M«.

dame had cull'd me il*e Tiilnitie of the
People, a would hr IbU. a would lie

Miinhcnu. The people hud erinl mv
"

~i‘, liad haih-d me nsu savior. Should
I lit "(I the Clip? Should I lake up the
r»Ve? Mv own ciwie had *purmt| me;

“ With those?" die said, atrirnfully.

_

“ With those, or from those.” he answerrd. gayly. " Be-
ides, for a ilar or two we may Deni hU nttitcctsoa. I ain
inn; that if you oak him, inadame. he will not refuse It.”

I stood raging, belplem under Hie lush nf bis tongue,
and Mnduine de St. Alai* looked at me. •• I* it possible,”
she mi id at last, “that M de S*u* list thrown in Ilia lot

with wretehe* such ua these?" And die pointed with
mugnifli-eot Mora to lire scow ling crew 1

' With wretches w
Wi»o—

“

"Hush, mmtamr." M. hi Marquia mid, In liia filling
fashion “ You are too boM For the moment they are
our masters, nnd M. de Saux b theirs. We must there

fore—"
" We miut not!" she answer* d. Impetuously. standing

forward with Hashing eve*. “ Wlial ? Would you have
Ble pillcr with the scum of the alreel*? With the dirt

under our feet ? Never. I and mine have do part with
tnitoi* i

•

"Mudnnre de St. Alai*!” I cried, stung into speech hr
l»er injustice. “You do Dot know wliul you say! If I

have been utile to stand In-tween your ion and 'Unger— it

Ua* Usmi through no vllerrews such as you impute to tire."

Impute?" sire exclaimed. ' What nind of imputn
lion, monaieur, with those wretrliea before u* ? I* it

neecaaary to cry ‘ J k-i* It roi!’ to I*- n traitor? I* not
tli-vt man as guilty who fosters fulw Iwipm nod misleads
the ignorant ? Who hints wlml he dare not say, and hold*
out what he dim Dot promise? I* bn not the worst of

traitors? For ahame, tminueur. for altamer' die coo-
tinu'*l. “ If your fatlrer—

”

“ Oh!" I cried. “ This it intolerable
!"*

Slie eniight me up wiili a hitter gila* “It Uf" she
retorted. “ It m Intidemhle tluit tlm King's fortreAu-s

should lie taken l>y tbe rabble, nnd obi men slain by
scullions’ It it intolerable that noble* should forget

whenoe they are sprung and sloop to the kennel 1 It it

Intoleinhki that tlxi King * name should lie flout** I and
raU'hworilt set almve it ! All these things are Intolerable ;

but they are not of our doing They are your act*. And
for you." *he enntinned—ami siiitdnily stepping hy me.
the addressed the group of ra*eata who lingered, listen lug

and arawljng a few pace* away—’ ' for you. poor fools, do
not b* deceived. Ttlia gentleman ha* told roil dnubtlem
Unit there Ih n» lunger a King In Prance! Tint there are
to I* no more tnles nor ttn vce*. that the poor will be rich
and everybody noble! Well, believe him at your peril!

There leave Is-iin poor and rich, noble and simple, tnender*
and maker*, since the world began, nnd a King In Prattce.

Hut Iwlieve him if you like. Only now go! Leave my
Iwiiae I Go, or I will call out mv servants and whip y»ii

through the street* like dog*! To your kennels. I suy !

'

slu- "tamped Iter foot
;
and. to toy ottoubhmeot. the

men. who mart base known that brr threat was an empty

than it is now. nnd 1 inked myself who
that had ever taken up that cause hull stood? A bread

-

riot, a tumult, a local revolt—surti ** this which had
com M. de Launnr hh life—of Midi things the |*»ple
h.nl sImiw ii themselves rii|inlile; Iwit of Do lasting victory,

Always the King had held liisown; always the mdih-a h.-ul

kept tbelr privilegin'. Why alionld It Im otherwise now?
There were reatsma? Yet. but they seemed lews tsigeol,

the weight of pnoedetit heavier, wlien I came to think
with a trembling heart of lining on them And the odium
of (teaming my order was no small matter to fuce. Ildh
erto I bad Intii Innocent: if llrey bud pul out the lip nt

me it had been wrongfully. Inn if I accepted the port
they unsigned to inc, 1 must la- prepared to fain not only
the wor»t in cos*- of failure, but In hikxch* to he u pariah'.

Tribune of the People, and an outcast from mv kind!
I rude hard, ami did not doubt that I should tw the

Aral to bring the tale to Sutix. Ilut In them* days nothing
Was more inarvcU'OM than the *|«*d with Which new* of
thi* kiod crusted tire country. It [uiwd from mouth to
rnixith. tire air aremed to curry it. It went before the
qiiirkest traveller

Everywhere, therefore, I found my tale known. Known
by people who bail stood for day* nt crea* road* wailing
for tbev knew not what, known by seowllng men on
village bridges, who talkisl In low voices, anti eyre I tbe
tower* of the Chilean; known by steward* and agents,
men of tbe stamp of Gargouf. who smiled incredulously,
or talked, like M.uUine Alnls.of the King, and laisr

garni he was, and how many Ih- would halic for it.

known, luul of all, by Father Benoit, the man I would
consult. He met me at the pile of the chAtenil. opposite
til* place where the rnrean bud Rb*xl. It «t»t t«». dark
to wr Ida face. Kill I knew lire fall of hi* soutane anil

tire tdinpc of III* calotte I senl oil Gil and Andre, and be
walked beside me up the avenue, with bis lund on tire

wit here of my horse,
“ Well. M. le Vimmtc, It has come nt Iasi,"he sgid
•You have beanir
“Buton told me." ^

• What? la he here?” I *ntd. " I aim him at Calm re

less than three hours ago."
"Such news gives a man wings,"Aether RcnAlt an

aworrsL with energy. “ I say again, it hiut come. It has
come. M le Vlcomto."

v

•Something." 1 auid. prudently.
“ Everything. " he nnsnered, cxjiRrJently, “Tire mob

took I bo IWtille, but who lieuilid lVm? The soldier* ;

tlie Garde Fran^alsc. Well. M. le Vlonnle, if the army
cannot lie trusted, there is an -end 'of nlxises. of exemp-
tions, of extortioo*. of bread famin'*, at Foulonsand Iter-

thb-rs. of grinding the faces «f the poor, of—”
The Cure's liu woa mu half rxliiioNttd when 1 cut it

short. “But if the army is with the mob. where will

thing* stop?” I mid wearily.

S3

" We muat *ee to that.” be answered
Come and sup with me. I uikl. “ | have aomi-lhing

to tell you. mid move to aak j«u."
He osiN iilrd gladly. “ For there will la- no sleep for

m<- to inghl. ' Ire said. “This at great trews glorious
news, M le Vieomtc, Your father would base heard it

with joy."
' Aim) M. de l^aunay ?" I mid. os I disauauDitd
“There ciui lie do change without suffering." he un-

wend, stoutly, though Ins fun- fella Hit It- “ His futlicr*

ainnisl.nml Ire ha* paid tin- penally, ilut God rest bU
soul* I have lo not that be was a g<>ud man."

" And died in bis duty." 1 said, rutlu-r lattly.
” Allien.' Father Ik-llolt an*We"t|
Hut it was not until we Were ant down In Ihe clirslnut

parlor (which Hie aervuuts call Ihe Kng i*h room), and
witli cundlra belweeii us were busy suit om rlicc*e
aiul fniit, that I appreciated to tlie full the fiiipu-wion
which lire new* had mode on the Cure. Then, as lie

miked, a* he (old ami lbut-ord, hi* long limb* ami Iran
form Iremhled with rxcttcim-nt, Ida thin fats- work'd

It is the coil, lie *md “ Y'MI may ile|a'lid upon it.

M li! Viromte. It la the end Your father tokl me many
tlimrs that In muney lay tire secret of power. Money, be
iininI to any. pays tlie army; I Ire army secures all A while
•go tbe money failed, Now the army fails. There is

ii- •tiling left,"
" Ti e King." 1 aulil. unroux-ioualy quoting Madame Its

Marquise.
Gnsl News bis Majesty i be Cun- soid. heudilv. He

im-tuiR well, nnd now he will be able to do well 'Im-cxom!

Uil t Him “ill lie wiili him. Hut without Ilia mllMI,
wiihoul money or nn antiv—a mum- only. And the name
did taut Mir the Basil lie,"
Then, beginning with tire •ceneat Madame «lef*t. Alois's

reception. I told him all dial had ltap|N-nrd 10 me—the
onlh of the »Wonl. lire ilelaste in tlie A**ciuldy, tire tumult

th«* xpiare. last of nil. Ihe linrsli word* with which
matlait"- had given tire my conge— all. As Ire listened lie

wan ion*l extinordiniirilv moved. When I desi rila-d the
scene in Ihe t.'ltamla-r. Ire eoukl not Ire still, but lu lii» en-
tliU'insm walknl about lire |*irlor muttering. Anil when
1 told him how Hie itrttwd had cried ” Vive Saux’" lia re-

pealed the words softly, and tooknl at me with delighted
eyes. But when I earne. Iiahiug Munewliat in my speech,
and eolorieig, and playing with my bread to hide tny dis-
order, to tell him my llioiighl* on lire Way home, and tire

clinlcv that a* it seemed to me *n« offeretl to me, Ire silt

low n. mid fell ulsn to erumlding Id* hrvud. ami was silent.

jt« as uostisraw 1

THE WAR IN THE EAST.
Tiit nt: I* some rxeiteineut at Slsanghal m>w over a re-

port Hint Instructions have been reoeivtal from the uti-

ihoriiie* at Nanking to make every preparation nt lire

Shanghai and Woo sung forts to receive nn ottuck from
'lie Japanese that is about to la* made

It >etnw unlikely
,
linwever. llwt lire Japanese will make

a move la this direction, which would n^-ilve a nipiuiu
with tbe several fLirelgo |sswem to whom they have given
official notification that they w-iuld consider Sluinglusi *

lii tltral port and imiisiiIii of Uieir operations.

The geiM-rnl l*iih« it<> la cmnmai'd nt Woo-sung. Ts’no
Tceiriag. Ii a* been promoted to the brigadier generalship
nf bsngdiiin. on lire Yang t.-re, by an im|ierial docre*-,

nnd tlre-'-mniuiid of the furls noil guirisoa has been given
to General* Fan and Midi, lire anhordiiiniv oflKeva of Gen-
eral Ts'ao.

Tlrese two generals now command three hattiilionaeacli.

while tlie tullsliou* expected In re enforce tbe former will

most piolaihly lie under it »epanite eommaral also.

At lire north nod smith fort* eleven large gun*. |J to
21 centimetre cnlllire. sis teen omdilire-gun*, anti twenty-
two ft pounder quick firing gun* have been added since
lost August Tire present gnntson consist* of 240(1 men

Tin- general opinion is that Woo sung is Kafr enough,
ami that il will be the Inst place tire Japanese will attack,

consiilering tire commercial importance of Shanghai.
Viceroy Chang's orders, however, seem to be faithfully

obeyed, and every prcpurutUm is la-ing mndc to give the

Japanese “a welcome " when the lime comes.

Whrn lire forls were entered on Ihti-niber 7th. 1804. tbe
place wo* very lively. On the |>amdr ground tlrere were
iim-ii going through lire Inttabon drill (after tire foreign

style), and here and there were to Ire seen M|UMiJn of men
practising “resisting an assault, " while ou tlie wall* facing

tire river were gunin-rs practising loading and aiming with
the big guns.

Shanghai, the m'Mt important nmtiilme cily of China,
is situated on tire left •ank of the Ilwaiigjioo or Woo sung
River, twelve miles from where il debouches into Hie
wMithern portion of tire mouth of the Yang-Uc Kiang.
where the IVoo-ttung fori* above referred to ate situated.

Though it is now one of the first emporiums of (ummeree
lit tint East, only a quarter of a century ago it was only

a third rale Chliiewe town. It is a dfctt’rlcr city, having a

wall three miles in circumference, through which six gate*

open Into extensive suhurha. The low iiIIiivIhI plain on
which It I* situated is of grant extent, and intersected hy
Innumerable cracks, wblon environ tire wall and permeate
through the tfUy in variotM direction*. The native town
is dirty nnd poorly Imilt; the houatw are brick, nnd the

atrecta very narrow, and constantly crowded with people.

Few of the hulldlugs rise ahnTc tbe wall* of the ettv.

the only conspicuous objects lielng Hm- Roman t allHific

cathedral and the lofty spire of the Baptixt ehs|H-l

A little further down lire river stand the foreign act

ih-ment*. American, English, and French. The river in

front of tire Chlneae town Is thronged with junk*, lasln-d

sole hy side for a couple of mile*. Above lire Chinese
city tlie government lias nt work an araenal where war-

vesaela are built and equipped.
Tbe products of Shangliui itself nre not of much value,

hut Ihe city H a most Important eiitrapfit for good* posa-

iDgbetwecn the minlirm and southern provinces of Chinu.
as well as for the Imports from nnd export* to foreign

countries.

Hianghal wns in tbe pcasrmUm of tbe Tni l*lttg rebel*

from 1M3 to 1855. anti the prosperity both of the native

town and tire foreign settlements wits In peril for a time;

hut it enormously advanced after their expulskm— tire

Knclidi ouarier. In particular, becoming n refuge for the

Chinese from all parts of Hie province id Kiang Si. which
tire Tsi-Pings continued to desolate up to |Mfi2

J by Google



OH)n>. I’alvnslty 11*11. ilu-

IiIRl>*S-EYE VIEW OF THE BUILDINGS AND OAMl'I

phinckton-s achievements and aims.

P
RlXfETtiX ii non ||> celebrate tin- one hundred
•ml fiftieth uunivervirT of Irer foundation x* it

college. Slu- rank*. therefore, as third in age nf

lilt- five r sitting ItiNiliiit |t>iih of higher learning
n limit dnte from colonial time*. A It li« iiitrlt chnr

trrcd under her present style in IT 16. in rialily live im
jmlf n lilrli In] to liertatnldlshurent far iinti-dulrd time year,

finding nu iiutunril and visible form in ilu* famous’ Log
Collcso on Uit! Xediamlny. Fioin tlie very daw u of ber life,

tltervfore. aim lima aloud U-fnce the uittion for certain strong
aiwl ilrfln ite principles in munition, philosophy, and religion

Kt.ir i-cnlriil position liiuiln lu r, Ihmilgliniil tin- Ihvnliitiiajiiry

epoch. the nai-t historic of Hie rolk'gr*—in lltal her* wa» tbe
only Pre*hlent to *igo tbe Declaration of Independence; in

tliut while lier Iximr wm rammed nt nno time liy tbr enemy,
It wa* to In- for a time tbo *cat of American government
j Hat idler tilt’ acknowledgment of imlepemk'lici\ To the
framer* of our Constitution she contributed more in art uni
nuudien. tbnn any other college—alnvoat ua niutiy a* the real

of tbe Northern am* combined . the ” largo Stale plan ” was
mode lit one of her graduates. tbe -mall Slate pilin

'’ by
nnother. mid the compromise which finally preruiled was
presented by two member* from Connecticut, one of whom
wna tducatnl in lu r bn la. Tin- central ami stalely pllu

known nc Nan-mi Hall, which ill the Infancy of Princeton
cnntiiincd tbe whole institution (till stand* oue of the mint
ancient ami glare fill rolU-gr buildings in Anu-ricn, a* it cer-

tainly is the moat historic. It w»* the central |>mnt of a
decline hutlle, uml gave refuge to Congic-a in the darkest
hour of that body.
Tue impri-** thus early made ii|Hiii I'llnnton Im* hern

|m tnnuirnt for her development lik- Lacn strUlly hl-iotlcal,

alone the Hue* or her foundation nmi tnwlitinn. Hbe lus*

prolathH tried fewer rash experiments and indulg'd in Ira*

editcutioiiiil e-astle building Ilian any of her compeer* To
the present hunt *lie rire*ervca with Jrnlou* one, a» rent nil

to all lu-r work, the old fuahl'Nieil liberal training whlcb has
Mmo| die bwt of the nee*, not merely us tin' education for

ii gentleman, Imt n* I lie .**cntUI ptnpredculic lo the Imt

1

ir<ifr*«iomi! work, tlie tlnw- honoriil und historic degree of
hicbelot' of Ari* Mill annul* nt I'rinrclon for the acquire,

rntut* which make the mind tin- licet liixti unicnt and most

enlarge the intellectual horizon, being given only to those
who. along wlih tbelr attainment* In Ilieraturc. science. and
history, have nt Irnsl a di-cipliuury training in Greek. How
tin irrnighty practical this cdix-atinn may Ik is rnsilv shown
by tint Ma'ixling of 1‘rinrrtonian* in nit tbr learned profit.

•i’on» and III iviildlc life: ten of Hunt have bran elect.d to

Congress ill the recent great moral uplxav nl of the coiiulrv

and three will sit in tbr next Senate of tbe United State*

.

nn un ion* oilier* were cho*cn fur ioral other* of Kwrrcly
lew* importance; nlHu.it a liiimlred ami twenty -live lire leach
ing the lencbeis as college presidents and professor*.

The rullivntion of this • stadium grnemle " is the mark
of a true university, whatever mny !- it* development* in

tbr matter of tiriifrodiUMl achrada ' Accordingly, the gradu
ntc or university department of Princeton ha* iiutiiraliy and
Irresistibly come into exislrnec iumI expanded, until it de-

muiidn live nrgsiiir.il ion and c(|iiipmi-ni whlcb. a* a lilting

celebration of the scsqiilceDlcunlal, II will nutely obtain
Tlie degree of Iiuctor of Pbib-soph). which is tlie rare

ha. tin! badge of maturity for the scholar, lias long been
given under the reverent and moat rigid restrictlonaid tnun-

ttug ami exiiniinatino lo the few who have found lime and
means lo devote two rear* of special, exclusive, graduate
study in a limited Heart for its acquisition. The latest de-

parture It n careful reexamination of the system by which
tbi* degree it granted, and the elimination of nil pomilil*

nhuses from its working, ns tbr experience nf ten years baa
thrown light ou the ipirsiiim. It remains to art urr new
profetwor* and more nunemtt* course* it* Hie dc|Kmment»
already etiulpptsl. and to Und nn Increuscd endowment foe

thrm. adding at the same time, if pntaihle, a strung and com
plclr schivd of [diilutogy and linguistic* lo croun the ex-

cellent work already dune In that line.

Huring Ihc txewenl anti preceding adiniuiMratinn* great
rmpliasi* has Urn put upon the scientific instruction so

loinllr ilciunmlid by the spirit of the hour. Magnificent
einiowRicDte bare Urn expended In the fiiundutlmi of
rlmira. in Hie urectiun of splendid edilictv. and in the couip
nvc nt of Imth laboraunie* noil museum*. As might bine
been expi-rtcd. tbr first aim was to lest scictitific instruction
pure uml simple as a meuii* for HlH tuI iducatloii TImi
toursr ihu- (••iindi-i| l* crowned hy the degree of linrhclur
of Srb mu, It lia* from the beginning been tough! hy con-
Milrrablu numbers* and with time itk scope Isas Ix-co cn-

liurged, while its <)uality lias been greatly Improve!
lAlin with the elements of one modern language t« toji

for admlssum to It. the Filncrtun degree of B S. »!>:•.

as murli as that of IS A. in certain college*, the U«r
which appear* to be that no matter wbnt you study. »*

a* you study for four year*, you are lire- ecpial of any ui

If you will only Mitch loug CMWgh. nodllleittfice wlut

;

material, you will poaliite the wielding garm.iit. " 1

know Unit in art pnaiuct* tlie labor is one elemrr.t ::

value, hut. after nil. design slid material do count for*

ildng. The experience of five lustre* In PHnrttit >

shown the great imjiortunce of thi* course; it is to b. •«'

potted und improved, ns it lias been, at every saeribrr u

tin- U licvers in tlx 1 new learning are not only fid at tlr >

tiiid*'. they are welcunud na In no oilier similar lastliu'i

In-ing iniide nn inlegral portion of the university ll*

tlx ir memlrrsliip in the litrniry oxieixs and mei*: i

Ihnnigb their i.cupawy of tlx' dorniitori** ami tint

of nil public buikliriL". <m an eipial fidtlng with tlicniv»:

student*, through tlx ir ndmiudun. as tbe luteat aid '

nuiitnl ilc|urture, to most of the two hundred anil fill,

academic elective enurm*. and through the fact lliaf din
Ihc four year* >>f llieir May Urey enjotr tbe time bo"
dc'iirnulioii* which make them feci na if they too wc:i -

lllhei iturs of the past.

Tin- Intelligent tut unlnftlnlid public- seems rletirn

to withhold tbe designation of uuiveraity fiom nny it**’

tins of lire higher learning except tbc«c w hich pmirldrp
fcvsionsl. technical, and ev en trade invruclion Ev»n
thl* staixl point Princeton may claim lire name >Vm:

now alinuet if not quite the largest and strongest ilniv

school in the country was founded nt her door for U/ W
of tire ndvantagtw lo tn- derived bv it* students fmm thr

"

lege enutwes Time has Justified tire wiolom of thr
i

f.*r while there is no organized connection between tin ’y
Ingicul M-minnry and lire ci.llrgc, then' is tire animil ‘

or gallic InicTcbkOge of relation* w blcli is rccipmcnlty i/z

filial. Moreover, out of tire college proper ItaS grv*«

'

merely thr tcicatific »hle lo which reference has nlrcxb
J*

marie, but the professional schools of electrical anil rt'd

*

f

in** ring, both uhly conducted and proHperoiisdepartiix

Icsidea tbi*. profesalotial instruction euuiraleut to tlx i

year’* work in either law or medicine is given hy thr *

versjty professors in chcmUtry. physics, and b>nlogy<«l
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v side. lo constitutional lik)lory nod public law on the otb-

If llir signs of llsc limes lire mid aright, the dcmuml
f it <v,niplcto lur school is becoming so strong I lull it will

on haw to be met Tlie Slate of New Jersey 1ms it* own
tnnxm law and equity system. the court* are within rosy
irli na both side*, Prinei’ton I’niversity stands for a bitiud

•d hinnnotl preparation for tlic profewd.in, and the ngiin-

n for u Princeton luw school li dnily iimumlng larger dl-

rntions. As to a inedirnl wined. wlm knows? The college
is already lind invitation* to Irnd its guiding hand to in-

Ituthiirt of the Drat niuk already in cxtsuucc Slic could
an bare Increased her numbers' so na b* give lier a certain
T«tigr which always in this country attaches lo aito, hut

10 Ins refrained, feiiring lo diminisli ber special strength
a Iiki rapid expansion of activity.

Tin' eici-lleat jxuioraniiv drawing which accompanies this

tide slmws iietter than words run do tlic beauties of
riucvton'* rite and buildings. Owing to the charm of her

tleudve liwnsand splendhl trees, to the efforts which Mek
i lure the best contemporary art represented In her nrclil

vtnnj and in tlic interior itecomtiona of her public build

igs. t" her dose association with American history, to ihc
-lutiful vista* opened from her hill top across the fertile

him at its base as far os the sea, to the gentle southern

ns'/jn of summer and like mildnria of winter, slid in gen-
ml lo I lie dignified atnimpbeieof quiet study w lilrh w pnv
lent, the place is rapidly becoming u rewirt fur the tourist

nd the neker for rest. With time time influence* have
xurled a powerful educational effect likewise umm the

liroug* ot itudeuts. The town and enllego are Idemk'd
'lie student* therefore determine their own lives, and the

c»ult Isa dignity and good order which indicate that with
rlf.giivtfnmeut comes ai'lf-restmiut. That standing tempi*,

ioli to the young scholar, dishonesty in examinations. hat
iei-n nearly obliterated by tlic extrusion of student disci-

dine Tlit honor systtni. umltr which no »u|>crviaioii

riiatem Is exercised by the examiner, has now been in op-

rat l'» to

r

tome yeur*. a few shining examples of tram-
•rmnfs have been mude by the students themselves, and
h« -re Littery reason to believe that the appeal to honor in

,
well-constituted aesili'iule body hits met a grallfilng ru-

i|HXltC. The diatinetiou of a university education invites a
minus wrutinv on the part of tlae publie. Princeton hus

ound Hill In college life, as cUi-wherc, moral n-etitude goes

hand In hand with bind work and the absence of teinpta
thin. U is not the least of her advantages thnt she is far re-

moved from the dangerous allurement), of large towns, but
as her aim is to cultivate manhood rather thnn lo enforce
innocence, she hits steadily relaxed the paternal vigilance
which once rhuracterixed college discipline, transforming it

into the regulative ngrney which seeks to punish offender*
while encouraging lliote who do well.

In this connection must lx- »jx>ken the inevitable word
about iithirties Thr male of tlic human specie* ponses

through a stage when be has ceased to be a bov and b* not
yet a man, w lieu bis passion) are virile and hts judgment
purrUr. In tlie cncntiul* of life lie must at that epoch, in
anile of bia impulicnni of n-stralut, remain under tutelage.

Ilut liow Is he to find play for hi* growing manhood? Where
it be to nuike hit blunders and leurn his Iismidi of expert
cnee? In some splicrr whprr hr will do tlie least harm and
the greatest good both to himself and the community. Tills
fpbi n It mi raatiifcidly (hat of his physical exercise and
sjiort tlut the propenitiou is self evident. Princeton bos
nut been without her share of athletic renown, The pricr
of Iter cmloriKv- lias sometimes been very high In the aulek
ami loo often ruali conclusions of the public. There have
been mistakes, and, human nature bring what it ia. then?
will be mistiik<-s in the future, no doubt. But she craves
comparison Uiweeti Iser system of committing the initiative

and largest |s>wcf to thr young mm themselves, ami that
which seek* to make athletics a part of the college cminc
hv committing its management to professors and graduate*
I'iiihi'Iod Mauds to liny iu the heart and pur|«>-« of every
aluntniis and undergraduate for a high standard of unpro-
fessional sport. She is even willing to accept defeat where
purely professional standards, innunpstibh' with devotion
to the main object of college life, have crept in uunoiiccU
ami unheeded by those who*- interrsla arc purely extrinaic

to the pricelcK* moral worth ixf out-door s|M>rt for the young.
Not only baa Ira mmuigemciit by tboee who pstllciptic In

it II high di.wipllliury value: the various departments of the
university are in no way ao welded together into common
enthusiasm ns by the general Interest In vigorous athletic

contents
Nowhere has tlie determination to minitnhrr the evils in

cident lo inleraoHegialc contests Imr-n firmer iii.au in Prince-

ton. The fresh energy of her life it not exhausted in her

sports. Her students, as n whole, take more exercise ami
spend more time in the fresh air because of them: it is tbr
humor of ihc hour to enjoy the plcnsiircs of Imdily exertson,

mid will be no Jim iih long as tlie oht-faalilmicd linmnn de
sire to know which of n number is the better mail rontinuea
to he implanted in thr human breast. Hut for time rcuson

college men do nn« neglect tbo lnlmr* which are the purpose
of their tiuivrndly cuieer. Tliosc of ua who clearly recall

the student life of the sixties will also recull llse unworthy
and often degrading jMirsuita of thnac among us who came
to college bemuse tin y neie sent the man of high pu»|iose

then was very much what Ise ia now. Examining closely

tlie college life of to-day, what we mnv call the leisure class

of students live on n vastly higher intrllcrtunl and mural
plane. Tl«ey Imve to confront a higher standard of work,
and a fashion of living which puts tlielr only ciiiince for

distinction in physical excellrnec: the hours for hurmful
aelf-indulgrncc are thus eertaiiily halved. A chance visitor

*ec* and hear, much of college 'sport. Naturally, for your
cluoesi student is so exhausted by severe npplk'athui Hint he
avoids shop-talk in his hours of euar. Hut n thorough ex-

amination of Princeton College life a* it is to-day convinces
me that IheeuriKwtneasof the largest number goes Into high
tilings: literature, witness tlie quality of the .Vuhs .V.o^i-

«'«/ and the /Yfnivfoiij'rfu, the powerful life of Ihc two great
and almost unique literary societies known as Whig nnd
Clio halls; into sck'Uee. witness the active clutsi for lt» pur-
suit, the well used rxillcelion* made in it* interest, and the

sock-tics for the di*ru**kiu of scientific topics; into art, wit-

ness the nmsc'ini. with Its rapid growth and the large at-

tendance on its courts; into philosophy and In kindred
disciplines witness thr crowded lecture rooms ami high
standard of work rUinc by those who sit there But the

beat test of all Is in the dean living of the men *« » whole
when the great muss is pure, as it certainly Is, the logical,

incontrovertible conclusion ia Uiat those wlio eompoae it arc

hard at work.
Something of wlial is luU-iideil for Pnuoeton'* future baa

already been foreoliodowed. It is hoped tlut she will coo
tlnue to cultivate her own style. Nothing couhl be move
disastrous to tlte country Ilian tlm absolute unificatkin of

f

ilan and purpose umoog its higher insUtuttiuis of learn-

ng- Hist inevitably leads to intellectual stagnation. Atxto-

lutcly unsectarion in Iser ehancr. Frineetoo lias always

Google
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Moral for strand religion nnd high morality. Theological
i-intrcivrr*y. m inui'h maligned by Chi' thoughtless, him
never been shunned by ber sister inamiiilon, mnt never
will be. Hut its odium U let** letter than that of

scientific controversy, noil in this the university hopes In

the future, as in the post. ti> lend a hand welcoming truth
whencesoever it nmis, providing for its teaching, nnd
supporting It nguliwt the bigot, whether lie ma*. pn-radcs
under the mime of ennaervalive or of lilreral. t'litliolic

in her fundamental position tin to philosophy and learn-

ing, nbe horn* also to remain catholic and democratic an
rtally. It Is as yet no hlranre to n Princeton student if

nil null eliair be iilto bis ilesfe. if the um-arpclcd floor

lie his wuhtcail nnd his wash stand , in the lihmry. the
cUts nxim, the deflating nra-irtv, the public cnuU-st, mill

on the phiylng-tb-hi he 1* tire [*vr “if any, provided only
his nhiliry nmkrs hint sn. Generous friends Issve pro
vided ample eml«merits fur the assistance of such in the
past; they nil! m>l fail in the future The greatest task

of the university IS to dladpHic the false Judgments of
prlvnte life; to nnsist. fur example, in overcoming the
pride of men but moderately endowed with Ibis world's
goods— it is they more than uny other class who are exclu-

sive. Hugging' their modest Independence. they siiun too
• lime a wnlad with the rich, and shrink from the frank
dependence of the poor. Hut Princeton bn* ulwar* beeu
gentle with their foible recognizing in them the great pil-

lar of the ceptliiMo, and sire longs for their presence In

ever bereaaing uunslrerx <>f patronage from the well-

rn-du -lie i* assured; the <pr»liiics whirb make them on ill

material iiffiiirn lend them to «vk and identify themselves
with abut Is permanent amt strong among tire institution*

if their country, ninl of there Princeton claims to In- one

TUB RELICS OF ROBERT FULTON AT
CLAVKRACK, NEW YORK.

Pkiismx.ii. relic* of great men possess fur the world an
interev, which time cannot lessen. Proof of this may t*

fuund at lie- ancient n-ililenc*- of tin.1 Ludlow family, near
('laverock. New York, where the jinitnl-mi of Holrert Ful
ton, the invent or of the stenmlmat, lias gutbereU and pre-

served numerous tucnicnti « uf his ii-li-timinl ancestor

Mr, itolwrl Fulton Ludluw. whose fatlrer married Mary
Fulton, daughter of lire great inventor, la (Ire poMeamr of
these relies By c-hoirc he is an arris: and nn'ii|Uiman

Claverack lies lilswit four miles from tire Hudson Hiver
pier ut Hudson City, front wlilrh It may *-• reached hi

twelve minutes liy lire Boston and Albany Kiiiiniud. The
Ludlow rssndenee where the relio nre preserved is on (he

outsklrtH of the town. The house, mure than one hun-
dred yean old. ia a large structure to lln pore ootonlal
style. Vieweil fn>ra the roadway, it« appearance i- very
striking—the brood front, guiubrcl roof, nnd raldlv shaped
(ra-enients With small panes of glues, the old fashioned

hull entrance, attract the rye, and lire dull yellow of tlre

liris-ks conirnsla plensiiiglv with tire while ami blink uf
tire window-frames. Tire hall door was removed to give
pUisi to a window, and the hull itseif trine-funned imo a
large square room Here Mr. lioliert Fulton Ludlow bus

• en-hrn-d V-- Ina-nn »: lo re lie lias arranged. with the
utmost precision umI b> -tern. Ure relics ..7 Ms famous
grandfutiirr which have eotne to him as fumily heirluoms

Even though tin- jsiinier and thxMirator have recently

lier-f) actively nt work, the nntHpiity of tlirse chandler* is

quite evident Tire comparatively low ceilings, the dr. ji-

set window seats, henry dmiN ami abutters, w hie high
mantelpiece mid spacious fln-plurv ccuutrucUd fur tire

burning of logs, nil siiggrsi mlnninl times. Heavy cur-

tain* with enormous conU amt lasx-ls furnish the win-
dows, bill, being drawn to either side, do not obstruct the

light nor the phwsnnt vista of the lawn and the great
gnarled tree trunks

Most of the furniture mm in keeping with the old I hire

character of the room it-. If. An Hiiriunt colonial side-

Uiarel supported silver plate brought from France by Min-
ister John Jay, some of which hnrl belonged to l<out»

XVI. Ob the iscnalniially greenish nnd souretlru.-a l.luir.d

sintrll M|inre panes uf the obi window* Mr Ludlow point-

«-d out iikiny name* written with rings by pnst gctn-niliou*.

Among them were ••Van Rcn—elacr. •'Morris,” ••Lud-
low." and oOiers <-|itsllv well known

" A visitor." said Mr. ’Ludlow, with * Inrigli. **Mt« nak-

ed me why l did out put plnte gins- in these windows."
FuhlncU of rare Wedgwood and other china, minia-

ture-, portrait*, nnd innuiirernhl* beirlixims anti ruriooi-

t ie* IIM every wan nnd earner.

"Tire relic of my grandfather I nm most anxious to
show y.ru, " continued Mr I.udUiw, "is the portrait by
Benjamin West, Robert Fulton, an you know, was one

of West’s pupil* in I^mdnn, ruid during that perfud the

grout (ujui.T riuule 1dm s prrsent of this portrait. The
nuivcnally known ph ture of my gnunlfathcr you rev iu

btogmpbierd nrn I liiMorirnl w.wks was made from this,

lie bronchi it with bim to Araeriru in 1*05."

Tire pkiuri- looks us though it might huve bre-n puinlr-l

lust year, so little hu> tim» affecleott. The fare is that

of • man brtween
thirty and forty,

wearing tire old

Mock. In one cor-

ner of the caotraa is

a little pRlun- of a
tonredo exphaiing
underaman ..f war.
This hart reference
to Fulton's recent
ihteiitlolt.

Mr. Ludhiw then
led the writer to a

corner of the room
•• Hen- I* the ort-

i: I .mi ctrlupao. of
Hubert Fulton's
ImhU. the Cttnaoue,

amsldp
111 . ride it saw
Through the glass

rase the writ<-r saw
ir plain. unvaraUbrsI
W is sir ll box. which
I-h4.uI its though it

I...I seen consi.h-r

able nervier Tire
reilnllvpdi.n* IN HO
tiller than northeast,

wwithrt north
west, siunhni-st. It

*1 oreh*.
Tu tbe .

roar hi, tire

needle Hits true to

tire |h4c.

In tin 1 sum- gins*
ruse is n mn.tc-1 of

the Invention dmigmsl by IhdK-rt Fulton f.-r ratting the

cables of vessels at nnrhor, It Is not perfect. ImwcVer,
and «lo»-» not convey a clvar hl-i of the inanin-r in

which it Was inuiid.sl to Ire lined. Two curv.-d metal
Ilooks nre fnsleiieil logellrei x.nn-n hat after tire fushioii

of a pair of tone*, mher pieces of nrelal wenr clearly
eonireclrsl with some »f the mire
lug |MitM At the Joint where tire

two curved ln«.k- unite i* riveted

a pistol barrel about six itw-lien

long anil of linlf-iiirh bore. The
whole thing t* fastened by rsirtls

b»awivH>4li puss' of white-wood
two feel long and tlirev metre* in

diameter. A piece of paper la

pasted upon it covrnxl with Fill-

ton's own handwriting. All that
I* now legiltle is as follows

:

“Tills tsaker of
plllr O....U l» Host .... IV"-

I «r.»> Muking. I! ii lie .re

work; a tesrue of a drowning sailor; and. to ahow that
he coukl mJoy a Joke at Ills own expense, a sketch of a
nun mated at a table hoprlenly seasick, while Im-Iow is

the caption. ' Seasick ire**.—Myself." In tire rurfict are
tin- Initials "II F Numerous iretrelldmwings of bends,
some of perron al frieiMls, whose names Cher !re«r. and
others which us enrirnture* show xui.-l.UrtliJe clevcr-
ne**, arc w-altcml throngh the sketch ls«.k The pencil
sketch.-* Include one of the transverse section* of Ful-

1st 2», W14. Thia vcsm-I, then nroonri nt the Hrooklya
Niytr - Yard, i>k-w up « Jim ii, i«?n, rfinj; the
dentil of n number of [M-rxins.

A Urge irnttmit in oils- executed by IUibeit Fulton In

1810kmm Into Mr. Lwdlow's ih^.. aitoB (hnwgh the Lhr
(tig-ton family. It repre-eDis the ” Hon. Joel Ilurlow,
I'nilrd titulea Minuter to Fnuicr, tsncl, diplomat, and
aohiler."

A Mvtii.ual plan of a Rusicl dncllltig house, drawn by
Robert Full. in. and shown in the illustrati.'ii* a
Ing Ibis article, luu upon it* margin tire following isoto
in Is i« barelwriting •'Some lining Ui» in i-okuMimle archi-
tecture A nwMh of (nil lillng which should la- uiiivcrwal in
tire rliies of America. They are ia every rr*|Hs-t tom-
fortable aral prxsliice a great er.Tu.iny but in hu.-Ii work
we move slow to improvement, and. like nil mankind, fol-
low old liahif* ratlrei than ounlrmplntc new.''

Mr Ludlow s glnss cn*r of rvliroal-o is.nlain* a lengthy
autograph letter from Fulton (o J Henry Latmba. in
whu-Ii he deacrilwa clalnwiiiely tire pr<.|M-r nw of th« tor-
pe.lo *ret ihters|M-r-rM tl.p text witii ii'iuw roo* <1 ingrains,
-li.iwing sin- lo.t'.ni of the ship and lire lorpislu in |w>»i-

lion uruler water Another h-lt* i uddn-u d hv Pult.iu tn
"Mr Tnyh.r. lk*ok» Ii* r. near Turn-isle, llolbom. L"tt-
ih«. Till.l datid 1W»Y refer* to the rm-U.-Ulv tberrio of a
ilrnwing of a sirantiustl. "which y*>u will plriree have
|oihlisJnd." A rispir*! u also iil»I.- in ihi» letter tl.*t

Mr Taylor make oroful Impilry a* t.« whellrer “ any*
riling -rmilsi to tbnt do.wu in the pirtuie i* in use in
Kugblid. SssdlatMl, or Irolund. " Tire wrilrr wn* shown
a f ded yellow puge from an Allainy nea*pn|ir-r, with a
n»«e w mien by Hida-rr Fttlion «.n lire margin: " Adver-
tising tv atitig t» UiNivertN'ur.” Kxnaiinalioii of thia pa
|H-r ilirel.ws two inlerv-ling facta, for it contain* on the
mure page a h cnl advertisement, dcscrllniig lire no I. of
*o«ire ,ren|K-rty, iu wldch Fulton's tu.nie I- nrenllonrd. and
tire i.-ipilnr tri-w-pajH-c report of the fnnmii- million nt

Fraunce's Tavern, ill New York city, at whirb (ieiienil

Washington took formal leave of hi* officers.

Then j* or<e n-lie of tire great invcnin* ubl.-li Mr Lmt-
low would give IBUeh to Ini able to secure, nnd Hint is nn
aiit.-giiiidi Utier written to Hubert Fulton by Washington

nr Hein i.roj of

m.O* n| rHSOalxg
•srtree »l lhr *»-
nodi to enroll I tin

Of Rolwrt Fulton'* rnpncity and
vernal llity n-»n arti-t Mr. Ludlow
pmnesam abundnnt curiously in

teresting evidence. He allowed
the writer two sketch- 1*ok* that

belonged to hU graiwlfatber. Otoe
Is in peu and ink. Ihc utlrer In

pencil. A clever sketch entitled
•• Pi-TpL-tual Motion " I* n-prorlticci

on the next page. Tlretn i* a sketch of " Prince Hern*
dotte of Sweden, from tuv memory of INK. at lire Hatha
of l*lomli»f n-», France. K Fulton."

In tin- \«*r In id Itohert Fultnn miule some sketches in

Halifax. Nova Scotia, and on board it ship In which Ire

uiilesl from that port. Throe comprise "An Indian lais

ket maker ami l-er ami'". » numls-r of pidun-s of snilorvut

in INK. tlmnking tbe former for bin gift of a book on tire

subject of twnals.

Another rare Fulton relie prow-rvn) by Mr. Ludlow i«

*n oddly Nh*|ied pridlcd book written and illn-i rated by
Krdiert Fnlioti. Herr i* a rnpy of the title-page: "Tor-
pedo Wnr And Snltmarine Explnaionn. 11) Itida-rt Ful-
ton, Felb.w «.f lire Am*-

rl* ]** phibm.pldnd SsM-l V. Ami
of tire L\ h. MiliUiry nisi 1’1-lbiw.iphirul Sreiety; Tbe Ills,

erty of the Sea* will la- the hnfvpine** of the Earth New
Yiwk, print.-i M' Witliant Klliott, lit Water Str«s-t, IKIO."
There la ooo iiotaMe IllustiiUlon of a ship la-lng blown to

pieces In mid nn * A view of tbe Hrig I
»> -r. .then, as

she wa* blown up on the 15th of October. I80B. '' Mr. Luc!

•

low nay* tbnt the only other rsipy extant of this Imok, of
wldch he has any knowledge. Is Unit in the Congrvrekuud
Library nt Waablngton. 1>. C. The followiug extract
from tbe work will he found interesting:

'-To eoMflac* Mr. rttt sad toed Melville !Mt s wsri n>nld V rte-

•Iruml hr tba* siiilmiiiii > t a T-s )sdi» aralrr tor laMUsn. * strung trail!

IH-soli tirlg.rlo Ivrailkes banhra i-ax. srst anrhorari I* VTitmrr
esrd. tesr Deal *t-.‘ wliht* * ailh- or Wslmfe CmiW, lire lhrn rest-

A#nre of Mr put Tan buses, rarh wtili elrld area, osumuiidnl liy

tlr*i'f limit Itiihlnsnii, sns |ral timler *sr Tirol Inn I pri-,*ir#il Iwo
'iiipij T-HpeWier tn -s--ti a mmrer. thai e*i a wn* n*t» r>.o» «».. to
Ihrra •i—nrt* .,11- lirnvtrr lb»t sail wsm<: and 1 so •io|otided
raem.lhsi Itoy hnuir aflnsn hvl onArr rssSrr. They wrrr H.-ii tint

•>r* to eo'ti «4 of s small mp» .ighit foil lone: iliu* «rniip«l, s«4
lk> brig drt •rim' rvreltv fret of wsirr.llie lata dajrrt l.ht-Aer •••
spmr In firarllrr Barh^lsnt havln^s^ T-sgs-ki III tho •ivriidle*

h^nrd/hH: nre^ontsi^Irll-^iriliV T^n^l^^fi'i “sirram^ tllTra

foil sxrant, tbs two t-rals vr-re dltlaiu fi-u» rwth oilier seientr tee:

:

tails Ihey awwnarfcsd la »iKh a iiisnior. Hist .me lsi»! Xrpt Ihn lar-

tiiord the other ilir .mrt> -ir-1 »id» «d thsMg In view. Ho - .m m ib«
rnnusrllng Ih* it lire IXlfpWlne* |o—Ml lie I*.| of the lulf.ihey
were Ihrown Imo ths walsr.aird enfilnl o« >.| it* " -*-

•uhet the hog-, r

c extwrlmrsit t«>liii

or uf the veraei.”
i»Uy go a

rxv-MMiuc or KouRtrr rtxrovs lettsu to j . IIXNHT lathobe

s<;

The fnmllv medb lnp-rlsert of Rnbrrt Fulton, now hr-

bmging to Id* graDrUnn. Is a neat mahogany owe which
open* at the side. When open, lire two wing* of the door
turn Iwick 1i«i*li with the other section of the elrest. show-

ing a fumtidable array of glaw stopperesi nrerlicinic bottles,

Goode
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IkbrUfd m containing wit'll old lime stniuUnl remedic* m
paregoric. sweet spirit* - if nitrr. spirit* «f hartshorn, line-

Hire of arnica,iwm of peppermint. avmp of l|rernr, etc.

Tire content* have lint Ims-ii disturb'*! ainrv tin- original

owner* and llrelr family tiwrtl Imln* upon Hu m 111 order

In assuage lire ill* Hint llrail i* Irelr «••

Hanging on lire wall* >! the pitrh-r In lire l.udhiw rrsi

deuce is a punting. Iiy Mr. Luiiluw liinirelf. »( the hlrtb-

t of lilt lllii«i.|..ii. ancestor, Kill standing nl LtUlu
In. Pytinay Ivmiin. Ii I* n |>lnin. simple structure »f

brick Or stone, mill lire atilCTrasi wall*. «n iglmdly whin-,

have turned *d nil gray through <tm»nf lime unit wcallwf.

I hr bouse inis mi mini's Uiilt of Ior* Winn Mr. I.udlow
vlhlnsl lire place Ire raw ihe original dneds given by Robert
Pulnm when transferring I In- property to n family named
Swifi.llie prrsml owner*. Tire ivory miniature of Ful-
lon shown in ilie illustrations was ilre pmperlr of his

dailgoter. Mr- l^nllow. who left It In Irer wilt. Tlie artist

lunl <lsle nf l be event ion of Ihe miiiliiturv are nut known
to Mr. Lixllnw. The ccrtiftcaie of stick. No. 971, f”t

on a nnmt of lire »nm of $-MN> rutit lingJohn Aspin
wnll lo on*- slmre in tire MmUnn Hlvcr Stmralinal Com-

K
ny. i« ilalisl August 1. WH, ami Is -»gn»d In witling by
ilM'it Fitlimi.

Tl»« Imrly of tire inventor is buried in lire Livingston

vault in OM Trinity I'burcli-ysrd, New York dtr.

HERBERT BERKROHM TREE.
BY OILBEBT PAItKKR.

Is tire ilnys of Ke-an ami Macrvudy. netor* like Mr Her-
bert Bnrrhtihm Tree were prwrtirally unknown. They are

tire pnaliiri of the Inter tiny of "fir rivilimtiiwi in an
Seventy live years ago. even twenty-five fears ago. the

old metli-sl gnve us nctora who Iwml brvn ilrilleil ntnj

educated In a convention a* imperious mat systematic In

Its way as the tcnclilng ut tlie <re.it nalional ilimire in

Paris
’ Hot thoue were the days when in Knghuiri nmi

America iiriisi* as well ns artisans m-tv«*| uotrvful. talairi

•mis, anil rigid npprrntirmhip in their work tlandiernft

has given place insetnne eraft, nml nrturs in their rrafta

now would seem to wty that, like the |nwt. they ate born
ami not in vie Tire "Id prole of workmailship, the old

i-ertiunty of mribml, together with tire old nuiiam-e whlrh
setthsl round a ttaditkoflii) nr-eunotion, mid the substim-
t in 1 certainty whi-li a conventional lininliig gave, ate

nut wi cosisfiinimrs now. There lias been nil emnncipn-
tion from ron vention; tint i*. on one hand; but u dun
grr also Inis come with tin- *opp«ais| newer fn-ninm nml
orlglnnllty.

The obi method pmdueed some irrenl netors ; it pro
diieed generally gis«l workmen Tire new me' lo.l pro-
duces Mime gmsl iictnr* nml a large niunlM-r of indilferent

workmen. In lire artisan iuiw»Ui* we lliol I ill re prole
In the work which bis hand can do; Ire Is governed by
the very marbinc wliieh be Is supposed to command. On
the stage lire netor, who in a gn at many caw* has stema-d
Immisliuteiy front th*> lawyer

4

* nfllre to the lawdt. gtftisl

.rl'.h * p.i-astiil mamrer. some gift* of elocution, nml a
genial adaptability nml aiMg/osW. is eilber strong enough
to work out a aelrenre of acting of hi* own. original and
nulitle, or In'eiMiir* n Mirt of milliner of nclirig. goveriml
l»y nml#* a* imperious as and h-* nrttsih' than the stately.
n Mirewhst eundiersome—to mir minds, ralber grutestiirelv

gran—meIliaI* of Ferhtrr. Forn-st Mweread v. ami Sul
slolts

It m ebarming nowaday* to watch lire easy, gentleman-
ly. emotional oclintr in tire malem soeiety drama. or
the llowdlerir.nl edition of Saniou. bul one dire* miss
til Im often Hint romanilc spirit of tlw ubl. deliberate

HKKIIIIiiIiu TItKK AH HAMLET.

convention which, In.* « ft bowy.Kj will, la suited.

"'“.'•T-J one i'"

1 "• "" **"«- »> •* •»•* acting to *

actly •*
.

a** real life, else Hrere were no r»-
P» n » a,Hf

| imi . light, of prooonneesi coin
,.„ r«-ful «nai.gen.eni

,r eslts and entrance*, of the ill

"''•.‘ VlbaL «a n*
1"^ Everything that t. -lone i

ftnd
\7.Kra

,

ara?iV
l?.“*** n,u, ‘ accentuated befm

foot-Hgnt*. and if the accent is tire result of a conrei

flKRItlUlllM TItKK A* ISACIIAIt, l!t •‘lirrATIA.*’

wliirh itself is the result nf generations of experience and
trndllloii. a certain dignitv ami targem « which in our
more Irivtal and iinnuniiiitic era lire ilisdining lire given
lo lire presentation.

Now Mr. Tree, ns it seems to me. is the product of tmtli

Convention*. Iledld not step from thetbeoioglail eoli* go.

or the Istnket's desk, or lire doctors di*iM'im«ry to fly lii*

wav wunl talents suddenly upon the laianis bill, beginning
10 piny a* an nmntciir Just nt tire time w Iren lire ohl ron-
veriiuui was lufeiing. Ire ai'ird ni»l< r It- Influen-v more
nr hiss f-ir u BumtH-r of year*, plating at Imal a hundml
ami liftv mtt* laefnnr lie appeared pn>fc*»u*iully a* llri

iiLiMi.nl the Ohdie Tiientre in l^wntoti. in l*>7T lie bail

11 NiifM'rior hltelllgeiKV sin I an e\e*l-eiil education: renll-

nieutiilily wus ab-enl fn-m liim; Ire bud lire Ins-loin from
self - cnoat'hMUUMMt which rhinirtrriws Ihr man -if the
wnibl, mol Ire viewed hi* art as a gaure lo lie Icaiued nml
played, from lire wlU|e>t farclml roimsly to the im-r
rwuis reprvsesitntiiall of //.Onbr II- rri-*l*s| the i'rimtr
Srrrrlitrji, lie wa« »nc*vw*fttl in /'•re.vf J/» ,).J. tie inmlc an
impresaimi as lago. Irena* cflcclive in lire .S A-nf for Syim-
ifir/.und Irecnlensl Into the playing id Fiil-lufT.of .1 J/ua's
.SAiwf-or. of Tkr /bw/MiA»ur. ami Thr /-.'nrmy fAr

with espial enlhussasm ansi klentidcatbin -if rbanu-ls-r.

licbingitig lo the rn-irr inmlern *cbi*>l rif acting, which I*

warmer, more Ih xinu* lighter, ami tnorv aiilule lliull the
old. Im' also lias, im bn- Mr Irving, the solid fibre of lire |»r

fectly traiiinl actor in nil that be d-mw It i« n mtisfaeiion

lo »ee Mr Tns' plaving, if for no miter reason iluin to
walch Ilia mlinirnlilc iireiliala. npsrt flora Id* original
ticatfiient -if a rtmraeler—tire arrangement of a *liiiaii-in.

lire piling up -if subtle detail lo lire auspicious and vilul

munient. when Ire pr-sliMs-s a masterly cnert liv a hnrrlisl

climax. *• dire* Ihdxat' lit one nf Id* stories Till* -night

not lo Ire rsMifnsisI w ith a lltciarv cllmtix. w ills lire dram
Mist's w-irk; il i* rather the artistic arrangement of the
incident* of a scene, ami lire discipline nf hi* own nr-tirm.

•living all wardilng efTeeis for tlieir proper place, mul
going their true proportion to Hie great event of the

Is nothing very missive about Mr. Tree * acting,

none of thrmt gr<-at Iwr-isof |«i—mn wliieh inn>k-*l the act-

ing of Holvlut or thnt of hriwlii Ibaith. nml o ully gave an
inei|ltality l«i orae of Mr. It-Hdfa * work; Iwit there is n lstt

one might call it general ebmin-ncr. an nlluring siiluh-ty,

a fanciful r|uality unit alertn—s of -erwe. whlrii fasctiwl**).

which crystslll/es inlo tnsle nud cliurtti. while It ul*o llu-ls

expression indeiicnlely powerful piece* of n-ting.

In bilking wiili Mr Trire nor rrrognixe* lliat Ire i* a
man of inugmatkiu ami literary Insight, wiili n tcin|wra-
UM'iit full ->f s)lii|«itbv nod limiialiiiy. lie i- u»l nllli-

oill the genial irony whi. Ii marks the mentu] habit <-f

so manv artist* now'a-Uys. but ngumst Hint is set u really

marked simplicity, bise of life, -if character, nml an Bfllvn
respect for the lieautlful. lie is not seBlIurenlnl. yet he
Iiiih -o n I i *ii' nt . lie i* a mnn of manners, yet hi* reserve is

the friigulity of a wnrm nailin' rather than ll*eiwilaliou of
egoism Impulsive Ire certainly I*, but yet Ire I* nl*o *le-

lllsTale trail constant In nil llntl concerwa Ids work, lie Is

loird toMtisfv; at relwart-il be is imperious ami exacting
;

hut Ire bus lire onnlblnictr of all who pluy with him or
write for him

,
fur nil ku-iw that Ire Is the trire and avm-

|iatliellc rrafiainira. linking idler lire -lirine effect, lie l«

n man of missis, but Ire would Ire no actor if Im- were not.

Hi* effi-i ts iiw not inuehlne mad--: they nr*' the result «>f

iuipn-ssioos. of it spirit iturenald-.' to tlre’|*iwer -if lire right
thing, governed by the gwal ili-u'lplitre of art which any*
' ll-is thou -bull do" nml "this thou slutlt not do "

Few men have a greater rasp-sd for Hretr art iIlxii baa
Mr Tree He may sometimes l«- mlsiaken as lo lire se-

lection -if piny*, but not often, that i* largely n matter of
being able In Idt lire public taste; Imt lie dm * hit it a*
often as lire l»-*t in Ills profc-slnn, and more often limn
most Mr. Henry Arthur J-irre* *uii--l him well in lire

/Ar*>-<»9 dirt, through the rhamrler -if the Duke <*f

Giiiscberry. lie was not i|ullc mi *u(<>»*f id will* 7"Ae Itm fit-

rr. but tint «» t-i lie ev|»s l..| The -leVll Is not Ucaiiy
mi int-TCsting to us as l»-' used to Ire n Iren we believed lit

Inin more, Mr, tis-wr Wihlc suited him in .1 tl
4

'>iu-r«

A« tmfrtnnrf, through tire rliurnrteT of Lord Illingworth,
an effective an- 1 clever pirtrnynl of n gciiitcmanl) lilack-

guard. Mr. Hkltiry Grundy not »o long ago gave him n
go- si opportunity in A Bunch of I'rairt*. a moderately »trong
play, through another pleoaontly off*u»ive •coiindrel.wha,

88

hnlkrsl. expoard. and ruined, held In sorrowful cttBleaipt

bv Id* ftrend*. Ireirav**! by his trusted servant, nml suffer

ing lire horror slriikeii repniurliof hfeswlfeuiMJ child. l»k-»
pom hi- coal old fusliiomsl |un*cca—and -lies a at mug
death, us a wmk villain should Mr. I(n<lii«*ii (linm
Iht-. who Is nin-mg the mi*-t mil urn I and ablest of out
dramaiisK has given Mr. Tire mi excellent purl in liw

new pluy. soon to !«• presented ill America, --nllr-l J..As
n' Ihxnm*. This is a powstlul sludv of all opium rat

lug sinner, ami Mr. Tree shiires with Mix I'uiiuk Camp
In'll, nn uilmirnble u<tn-sa, who Inis a genius s-unewhat
wayward lint iinmUtakuble a su-wss likely to Ire irpral-

nt in New Y-»k when lire play i* prudurrri here. ]l

i* proluilile I lust Mr. Tr*S' will -i|m-ii bis *euson in New
York with Thr UM /imo wrilirn by Mr, < l illram Trtv
tani—a story >*f ltus*ini< Nihilism, In wbteh Mr Tree piny*
the purl of a chief of sens! |»di-s'. one |btire<riu*.n rpiaint.

shrewd. ami l-*ty fellow, wlm Im* Hashes -if tciulcrnesa,

giving a subile - harm lo u really lolnist chantrli'r. A*-
sis-UlisI with thi* will Ire lire one act plai

.
Thr Hntt.nl

Jf'wyr, In which Mr Tree plays Griugulre. lire p--i >4

lire people, wiio Iran is lluotifh a fanciful tale of dnngrr
and lore to a happy goal

Hut one txippos** ihat lire American public will he In

tcrested in Mr Tr-c's n-piesetitati-ui of Ilsmlrt nnm* than

in anv -direr -if tire - hanntrr* plutcsl by him. I bud mu
seen Mr Trss- plat llamlcl in Uuidon. huriiig In-on abroad
Wlien It Whs

|
't'-i'in-d m tlie llnviliaiket Tliewm*. ami

lust Septends-r J was glnd to Isave the -hams' of watch-
ing him plus ii in Liverpool tine prnplieslea for his |*re-

arnhatlon oi tin- - liaiiu i-a lu re the most varied interest

ami crHIrlmi ll r- unlike any Hum let Hint one Im- -sti

— Feebler *. Kdwin lisre -111 *, I.uwrerue Harrett's. Henry Ir

ving'n. Mr M'lllnril's. «-tc. It is not— but mi. comi'siri
Sells will not do; It Is sortli ielit to NtV that tlie notable
character Isl ll of Mr. Tree's Halnlct is its intense human
ness, youthful simplicity. |»*tie*l rlis|iii ni e and tender
ties-, line inlm i at liiii-s the phltoMiptiical. int-dle- lunl

preeislou Which Hiillilet when -olilan or wiili lloralio
shows u« in ii rk-ar flame; but there is that in bis Ham
lei which is vital, eniiswnng. truthful, and pm-ticnlly Im
mum- He is neve* rnrel. rrever give* a suggestion of

lasing wronged tiplrelu* or trml-xl Irer btuinlly out of
waiit-innes* Tin rs- i* one clear, powerful motive run
ning through nil Mr. Tr-s-'s r-'inh ring of lire rliurnrter

.

Hamtei * Itorror and miacry ta'i-aiiMi' of Ida mother •

rdianicfill allialMs- wiili lire kmc. nral her share in lire

fatlo-r s dewlh. MW gel* lire Met, deep unit touching,
not of a mad Hamlet bur of ii ditonh-icd lifn and the
overw helmed spirit of a man who lovnl. yet used hi*

rilisiri-SH rrilclly. Ilr-I la-ralire the la-ing Ire InVeil and l«-

liet-s I in m<-i. Id- own m- -tl**-r. bad ilecciml him. nnd
again brsitu-re Opln in heiM-lf hoi to him. Joined to

II. is, there is tire impression of a poetic nature wbieb

BUMKMIM THItR At* PAl-sTAgP

never yet laid laeti allrtvd In heroic octiiMi. which shrank
front revenge, and wna di-lurta-l Iiy philmopbic -l-niUs

and sliiiken in nil lii* loving spirit by arm of infamy.
Only uflev 111- hud tusied art mn In Hie ten - Aglll win'll

Ire was re-lit to Kogtall-I. and endured till' suffering" of

tliipwri'i’k, (hr* Ire change from thr nun of inuclioii to

the man of nitam. S.l--r*sl bv enterprise, more -sim

p'«*sl luii not !•*« brilliant, pamkmale but mu idly •».

be piaveds to In- -lirel with l-serte* with u regnant spirit,

with u sense of d-aim iitam him. (ml with a new aspect of

ndml towards life nml -lratli und tire Something nbure iis.

uliM-li tin- Is expievton III lire uoul* "There Is imperial
providence in tire full of n s|cim>w If It tic iiow, ‘ils m<
to iswiie; if it be mil to mine, il will br now. , . the rewdi-

new is nil.
' 4

AH 'hi* Mr. Tree siren - us In 1*1* llamlcl— lender, dig

nin«d.|MMf<Mmle.iiM'hinchnl).n genhi*.ont a whotar. mure
human than uny other notable prereiitnlioti of the char-

ur-t-T. However It differ* in certain a»pcd* of urt from
previous llaralels. tt is, ns was said iilavve, true to lire

spirit of Sliiikes|Mwrr * ervathm- the gentle prince and
luring cumra-ta over whom Ihe most loyal of friend*

Horatio, muId nt tin- Inal, " (Sood-niglit. sweet prince; nml
tlighui of nngeb sing Hire to thy rent!" of wlrem Oplrelia

(played with • perfect charm by Mra. Tree) •aid,
44 O,

wliat a noble mind is here o'erthrown!"

tized by Goc
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Seas*-—Paul Haynes'* sfurfg. At rim •/ curtain Puul
Haynes dimorerett milted at n ilrtk, irhirh it filtered with

Jijvrir. Ur Audit leitidy around, runt Ait haudt (Arough

i» hair, amt it apparently marchingfar ***4thing,

Paul. Where's that liook of Professor Wbiley'st Oh,
why do tlwy clear up my things ? I can't Anil anything
It's a yellow bunk. ( T» rut rh >i into trorw ditunUr.

)

A It

'

that's’lt—m»—why. wbat is this ? A Idank book. (Ibadt.)

Eit|f»m m* nt Uiuk I'm not engaged —yei. Oli, I rrmun
her. my sister, who In always worryfug about rav hul
memory, told me to write my engagement* down In It. ami
tlien 1 wonlil remember them. It will hare to be a very
marvellmi* book to make me do Hint, blit us long as site

Ims given it in me 1 aopiKoc 1 must ure >t. I Write*.) Oc-
tobet IS, Now let me ace what else I've got to do.

Oh yea; solve rrpmtion 10 (rrri/csl
;
and I summmc we are

going to dinner somewhere (icciirsi
;
nnd—oh y«; 1 was

going to nsk Dora to marry me today. ( Writet. IbimU
to Aimft/

1

Ucmrmlier lo'adt I)i>ra to ninrrv me. (/mol-
ing nl page *Hh pride ) Now who rnn «y tliat 1 am not
regular and orderly In HIV lialdts ? (/'«/• h.,l tWn
d/ti ; irntei abtorbedly. Kuvek at tAr door.) Come In!

Oh! come In!

[ fitter Charlotte and Unm 1

Cbarbate. May we come In and stay it little while? The
wnrkmon nre pointing the drawing room ceiling, nnd the
Whole bruise smell* of paint. (7nDnea.) Thai is just the

way be niways la. Half the limn lie doesn't know I exist

lie run* bis hand* through Ills liair no that rmsit of the

time Im looks like a Itorneo savage. Just look at him I

Ibru. But then It given a milter distinguished air-
having vntir hair mowed up. Y<iu wouklu'l bare a col

leg*- professor near a bung would you?
i'harbdtr. I shouldn't Auiv a college professor. Do you

know. Dora, my Ideal of a nun Is one who la utterly com-
mon plare.

/Ami (,uidr) Ami an be is.

Charlotte He will drew tieautlfully. and play tennis,

ami always know III* lime for luncheon, nnd whether I've

gut oo a new dress or an old one—all the essential thing*.

ENGAGEMENT-BOOK.
B Comcfcp tn ®nc Bet.

BY POLLY KINO.

/Ami Tliat don't make a bit of difference.

Charlotte. Now tell me wbat la your Idea) timn like?

Paul doesn't hear. He might Just as well be asleep, for

nil be notices when he’s at mathematics

1

Pall I ruitet Ait head hi listen.]

d ilepeud a good deni on Ids
capabilities for loving me. I don't believe I could really

say Just what he slvoukl lie like; hit mustn't !» common-
place, that* all You ace. Lottie, we're a very philistine

fumily. nnd with seven brothers mid sisters, a mother and
fattier nnd unlimited relations, whn never forgot the lime
for lunch in their lives, there's a certain attractiveness

about a person who coukL
[Paul sOirte as though to go to her, but rrmtmbrr*

Cliarlnlte's prrsenet, and tilt rhoea again.]

Charlotte (in a tour nf rterp conrirtion). Well, you really

ought to live with Paul for about a week. Forget bt*

liinebenn? Why. he forgets to conic tn dinner, lli-'dsonn

cure you of admiring tbu eccentricity of ijenlns. How
would you like it if every lime you asktd him to go any
where lie said he was too Imsy?
Pint {aside}. ] shouldn’t be too busy.
Charlotte. And then to have him go homo nkme, nnd

leave you at a party bemuse be had forgotten you?
/bn/ (atid, |. I shouldn't forget her.

flora (laughing). Why, you tragic little thing. I'd think
It was funny!

Charlotte! Well, you must have a rerv keen sense of
humor, that's nil. to sec any fuu In living abandoned at a
crush

,
tocome home by yourself at two o'clock In the morn-

ing in a pink silk drc*s mnl a light cloak. Of course
every Imdy thought lie must have been light

Paul <.r*i.f. >, (Inod heaven*' I hi* In ton much'
then X i toughing). I can't help laughlug. It's too funny.

Poor Lottie! Wbat you have suffered at tin- hands of your
erlebrnted brother! Won’t you have one of mine? Cer-
tainly tuaio of my five commonplucv banker* would »ki

guilty of nay such amusing enormities. Let us trade.

You can luve your choice.
Chari,die (»/• r.t'vV I suppose yon wdl laugh about that

too
; but, to tell the truth, I hare made my choice—Her-

ald. (Paul tmilrt Annuity.]

Dora (, nthumaitiratfy). Ocraldl Hr always was my
net. 1 lb ink you're just made for each other. 1

Ktuhraeet

Are | Wlait a lovely ring I When Is It going to lie?

Charlotte (srorufuUy) Oil, we're going to have a long

89

engagement Do you suppose I can leave my brother?
Why, he'd starve, and the jdace would go to’ rack and
ruin.

Diu/, f?lw talks ns though If It were not for her re-

atmlnlug Influence 1 should brink up the furniture or
smusli the window etuscs to amuse myself. 1 am evi-

dently a dangerous lunatic.

[Dora taught, KWA- at th, #f.wi- Hotel Buttons.)
Mattone Mr. KeyIsolds to see you. air.

[A'ril Duttons ]
Charlotte. I think. Dorn, we'd better go nnd at how

the painting Is getting on. Mm are Midi stupid crea-

tures . they can never do anything without a woman a

judgment.
{Knout C'lmtMte anal Dora. /A»-r o/ieut agttiu. Char*

kitte puthrt in Gt'lilkl. Paul Arndt ocer dirte.]

Gerald. How 1 feel! Good beareiis! if only he doesn't
remrmbrr that I was plucked in my rxuiulnuthiD last

spring 1 Thirty -five per cent In mathematic* ! Why
didn't Charlotte come in too? (Puul Vy** *" </mir it ran-
ralure of Gerald.) How mean it makes me fi-el to think I

tun going to roll him of (In- greatest joy of lit* life; tlxiugh

If bo remembers that calculus paper. hell probably refuse
bis consent. How busy lie is" I auppose I am intrmipt-
ing him right iu the middle of the mo*t important cnh'ii,

lalkins.
I Paul finishes on feature

.
and huldt it op to the

andit nr, Gerald goes Op to deU fiierremsty.) licg par
don. I'm very sorry lo disturb you. professor.

Dm/. Oh. you don't dUturb' me! The young ladles

have Just gone to look ai the drawing-mom celling. Per-
Imps you an- interested in the drawing room ceiling ami
would like to join them?

Gerald No, not just yet. In fact, professor, I wont to

«c yon on an Important matter
Ihinl (4Viidly). Sit down. Won't you smoke?

( f.igAtt

pipe ; Gerald imokes rigaielt,
. > Let me see, You wi re in

my class in 1M. weren't you?
GrraU itJunhly) Ol^yeS—yes, daw of IM. (Aside.)

Now with the aw ful iwinory Churlotle soya lie has, how
did he come to remember that? iSmilrt faintly.) Yrs; I
rememlwr my eollpgc days with much ter— happiness,

tFaltt tn tucking hit eane. X/rnmdy.) I know, profes-

sor. tliat my cnlculm pn|icr *s« the worst one that sir
ever rent up to the faculty, and I suppose you think that

a man who doesn’t know any more than thnt might not lo

he allowed to have n wife. ’But I lore her. (.Wumincr* )

oogle
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I u anted to auk your—your ronscnt—to nsk vmi for your
sister's Imnrl.

|
>*-*(» fine]

Dint Sly dear follow, you mualiiY think licit I mca-
•are (*M) man by Id* imirr in ui-dcr*tunU my own »|n.-

cialty. nt»l Ilka I a trappy marriage- need »h- based i'll a biL-li

or mkllicttutM-al kul limn nor m rrvxary to odd up Hie
lirroii null Mrfi'lwr* lull- >ly »i>Wl luuul ({nr*

with lur heart; If you have tliul. 1 Imho noth mg whatever
Ui my.

(tenthit (thinking) Him- nice bo in' All ibe men in the
cl:.** wmnblpped him nil.) I .lou t woml. r, \ T» Haul »

.Mr-* Charlotte bun I- Id loo (lint with ymir cimsctil ale is

willing to lir my wif< Of enurse you know my family
—oblfit KnUkrtLshcr family In t'l.r rlty Mon Clmt-
lotte will have tin: boat

|
*1-111011—in fuel, w ill It a louder

in moiety, anti of centric 1 cun give bor every luxury unit

romfnrt
ft«l. 1 cure very little ftir position and luxury. Moke

licr huppy, Unit is nil I link you.
GtmU\*urmla), I will try

( Thru *hal* han't*
J

Ihul. Give herber own wnv 1 always have. Women
like to fowl iui|Ni(iani. au<l t» iliink Unit the globe- would
slop going an hi ml If tlioy didn't no-ul l> cticnunijri' It In

keep up iH spirit* .ml go «mi. I have never crossed Char
Ini u- or ajmluil n Irtish WnTiI to III r shin- Um- ilay when n
little hmuIh-i o-u. tell ) tor old girl In u black frock, alie

look ber plan- at « In* bend of tin- table mill |K.umi nut
my coffee tbr iLiy iifier our iiiollu-r ««- buri.it In gtviug
you tier Imod I glw- y.ui » very rapstil* Itelpkiwlt a hand,
unit if you ever set impatient ill her faiilla. lay tbo-m not
to her account, but mini—a very utiM-ct m iVdrii lawli

t-lor. ignorant «f the tiMufo-f y.iuiijL; gilt*, whom- aim Iran

been to make Ior happy.
freniU

.

till. 1 thin l. sbe'a been brought up splciMlhllv.

pmtr-RM.r. You swdn't worry about my not h-tutijr In r

have ber own way. It'* always lien the baid.-t tbimr
fur me to decide anything. even al.iut necktie*. Mint
Charlotte i* mi i|iii< k nt il. i nl.t.i; thing* ant Mieb n good
Jutigv of necktie*. (//nwtfoytny Aiuo-.//) Tii. re art- » v
eral thing* We thought I ought to talk over willi you—[be
wedding, you know .

Jhtui Ob, you cun have tiro wedding any tune you

tirraM (in amazi uu at). Mi'- Charlotte lint ileciiled tbr

time. I larik-vc. Iitll It i« roir «l-n—bntll our whtbc*—to

bo mained at limb toon in the Church of I lie (.'ouwcrateil

Tuitk Diivr, >.f which wi- ure mctal-cm flurlnde withi-il

me to trmiiid yon Dial, a* lief ocatvat male rolutite. von
would have to give Iter away

/Si uf. (lire In r away? lint I liave!

OtmM Ionite). N'.w' comm tin- tiiKtlc Charlotte >mM
be whs sure to make a fit”. {.To Haul > No. but in the
church -trike part m the cireniony

—

/bnf. I lake |nrt in a wriidlne Vrrcmony' Never'
OrruU. Hut )U»| limy have to; you Uk»y la: tniuSt’l

ynumelf anme ifnv.

/Sin/. Wlint. 1 profane I lie' in.«r mirnd moment* of my
life by Mlanilhig up In brand -new i-U.iIm-* purl of an
Minuaing abow in a rbiircb i no* di d with gnping. t-xdte.i

women? Never!
Uentht, but it is tin- custom No ptraw In our tot ran

be married without a cburcli weiliting. Why, it would be
the H-nndal of the winter.

/Si«/. It in a perfectly buriuirou* CttBkMIt. till, why
didn't I refuar ray content? Ttirn you would have bad
to dope. Yon might dupe jutt tlw *nme. tboaigfa—mre
m lot of lime aral trouble. SS liy don't you cb.pu in uiubtT

tH rive my prmihaiun
(»i.4tfl. (a-in Aim ritt/ml vft/y i f elope? (I*iiul nuii

Gerald f»4- uf old |JA> r in rwati. . ..flb.ia | May I lo.|iilre.

Haul, if you o.nMil. r it dtgiiifii’l to -|»-.ik of lin iikatriucv

in Midi nn oalmordionry manner? One wounl Mipprav
W« 1 1vial In an atf. of H-wUllwnt Why. we ran'l think

of being married for m-.nllet will, nil Hid wt- Iravc in do.

f'kipe? la-t alone tliul i ilx.uUl la- the talk of tin- town,

I Khoiildn t Iwvr any voiding pmrnt*.
/Stwf Hut wbut will you la- doing for sueb a long

tiiiH-Y

CharUtttf Oil. you dmr oM innocent • No telf rmpect.
ini; wntnaii enu U nmiriol nowadaya witbout inonth* In

ilia? apent «M tier ttmOMWII. Whv. I dkfal (let p * wlttli

l**t night f.»r tblnkliig of my brtdrmaidi.' dram.,
OrmU. Ah. mnrriag* bow Ih u »rlM« iitaitor No

mnn can really think til prup>.wiiir to a girl mil.—> lie baa
fifteen ibuUHNikd a year. Why. even an engagement baa
teapntnibillii.- and" formaltiirn tint nrc pnutively alarm
ing the rir.»i lime you go llwough Hi* in.

ChurluW t»ui i-ng.igcnu-nt will la? nninmoci-d in the

latest London fi rm ; then cmr friemla will give u* a M-rii-a

of ctragniiulutory dinner’ ami rvri-|HkiU»; tlnnlly. after

Lent, wltli a troutwim timi will lie dctcritied In all Um
pn|H.-tn, amid an iiM-mliUfi of llw mn*l fii-liioiulde ja-iv

pie in New York. ] Shull walk lift tbit «»ntre mde of

tin- Cliurrli «if the IV.ihi'Cruled Tiilik- llove. fti| lowing
twelve pink ami blur Gaiii'lxirougb bridinuid*. on v«ur
arm.

OrrnU. Ami 1 ’hall la- htt»,V giving ray fan-well liarh-

c-bir dinner, thinking up u.inetbing dir and new for

mv gr M-inniM !i > pin*, *cU< Hug Um: coupe, and lliinking

of VtIU.

/foil (htuliiug/run "/*' tv thr other). So this 1* thiuking

cif miinlage u rmu-lr. is it*

f/rntWind Chirr! Ji, 0|ty«s* No girl in OIIT set would
think of Itring mirried in any other way.

/St of. Kvidmtly, Hum I've p*t to k«>k for n woman
nulnitlc tla- wi And mliat port am [ to take in this

pageant

?

Vhnrtuttr. Nothing much dear. Yon only linve to walk
willi me down IIh- aisle—we'll Imvc In prnrti*e for weeks
an Hint you will keep alej>— llx n after a little while III*

denry iiian - ' \Vbo siveto tbi* woman to be married

to tins man? " Hml you my.

I

will."

QtmW N" te faw'l II- .|.«-n'r «iv a-iyihing

lUut. I've m-ver been to a wedding. SVbiit nn cvlntot-

dinarv thing it tnuat Ira! Is ttie w-rvice all in words of

one syllable?

I
Kotrr flora

)

Itunt Ihi -ay vmi'll do it. They 'll hr *o inui h lmppi
er I'm going to In tl--i luiiktmaki. anti I’ll jH.kr von
with n Itat-pin when Hk- linn- v».um>. -o dial you'll do it

alt right.

fitul. Very well l tiller nm-xlreaiinn that Ho Hist

Iiridetnald will p*iki- m* with a but pin. 1 mnsi-nt to

take purl iu tliU caremuiiy, wild 1 will practise u prop-

er and late e\ pre-sion. an well ns tbc nerr’sary funeral
pwer.
WnviM unit Chnrtuttr. Oh. wc'rv so Rllirh ofiligedt

(buMli r.iiui. tbr, Hit. J'l im fotad lookam Ike tiM
of )teopk- we must semi amimineenicciu to.

[£rmnf t’harligtc omf tiersId ]
1‘nul Trllmr Ml-* Reynoki*. ht it reully trite tlmt nmr-

lisgc nowaday » 1* ns* au alTair <if Nenlimcnt. liut of moiser,
4-srrinre’. iunl fluturnery? Is it true tlmt no woman in

your set woubl dream ‘of marrying under liftn-n Unra.
•and a year. Unit a U trolbal i» men-ly a mailer of ekMhes
and f-.niialitivs, uml that a wolding is not milly sunrtilh

d

unless it tnkes place with a blare of newspaper reports in

the t'Unn-li of the t'.aiN. i-ratol Turtle Ihu e?
/A*or I'm sure I don't think so. Why. one of my inti-

mate fricmls lives in a little flat in llnrlvni.aiid she my*
sin- In very happy, (//rvnmf/y. 1 i ve always thought tint

I -lion Id like to have a ipiict wishliog in some ehurrh like

the Little Church aroamt «hc Corner, slip lu then aumv
ntieroooti nt duds, away from Hie biiNilc mid gayety of

F fib Avenue. Hnd be ninriMvl when no nn* knew, just

like my great great graiidmotlu-r. Lady Ifc-lty Morgan,
who na- umriMst at St l^ul's a hundred Jisil ago

IhtHl. llltH’ her ilide heart!

lh>rn lint I'm disturbing you. I must go. You were
hu*y writing when we Hurt- Iwrv before.

,\.i I wasn't . I Was listeniug
Unfit. How mean of you! Why. we might have said

•II kinds of thing* tint you wouldn't like to hear.
/dorf I can't any that I altogether likid whnl Jim did

my It i* rn'l«r bard fora man to praise Idmself lifter

•neb a mubful showitig up of In* sins ami hndiatkiiw.

My only hope I- iluit perliup* 1 am re d ilioioiiglily Hol-
lo Ibe core In tbc rlulil liamt*

|
yt,tunny at hert>l tlunk

] might reform—somewhat. For ii»»tuiiie.su|ijM*e I wus
noarrovl aisl my wife asked me to go to a fltu-o'clork tea.

al*l I saol I w»* too busy

—

//-nr. Slo. ro-.’t likely wnuldu t nsk you. IVdiablv site

would much nulier go'alom-.

/ti.i/fncriinw*/(p> till, slic'd much rather go nkmc! And
if I forgot her ui u party —
/Awn. Why, she'd ’imply have another man bring ber

/bu /

1

iriitthf No, sbe wouldn't.
Hunt I dmi t la-lh-vn yimd forget her more titan

/ituf (iirtltully). Not even once.
/A.oi \rhrrktvy him r,.oi*-i(y| SVbat a life wm have lid

poof Charlotte! .lust think of the amount of tutnfnri she
will take in tierubl. wIki always n-mcinlm to put on a
ditTi-renl cunt for eneb time day, n Iso give* me points

aliont my dn-osa. and wbo wouhiu t be guilty of mil-Ii a
thine iis having uu Men.

/ho/. | rnuUln't give vow pmnts about your dresses. lw-

cniM- i I iii ills they are perfect; tail I do Lave idea'

Ihra irisfag vrarf laughimyi Kxprevsd in r Is the cube
••f u. So ntlrrealiug ami intelligent*

/!»«/ Oft d-s/mi |. Y«MI Won t take me *eiinu«ly It**

all i liurVitie - fault 1 tell you I'm capable of reform
W'li v. I'm nlrviuly being reforiin-l I've got a bunk. You
write down every Hung you ought to do for the day. wild

tlran you cm** them -'If ** y«m do tlu-ui.
*

/A. oi. How many pugi-s have you cruau-d off?

/W. Why, ( only hegiiu it to day.
Iliora title* Itft t mjrtyt tttt ut amt *t t* nu arm i

f

rhvir

.

]

Ik>rit Mind up. now, priumer at Uic lair, and I will

put you to Hs- t*>t of wlwibcr your memory is Imvun
bly bid. or w

I

m-IImt it is wurlii n norlkra uf my Valuable
time to try nml reform you. I retimer l-Vh. Nowk-t'sare
if you've done any of ihcu- Ibliu--. //. ,ub > “Duq at

tin" tailor'- at 11 13; won't go." l>id you do I bat?
/Ire/. Yes. icrtuiuly; tliul b. I didn't go.

Ikira. I ll draw a line through the items to allow that

you have done Hh-iii Wllat Cutum M-at? Snal cheek
to tin- widow of Barm-y Adumi the printer." Old you

/it a / (oWnr/fl Yea— fifty rlollarv

/turn (rlnnrtny hrr pnof Ihntvgh it trith a l«r«t tmitr)

IV list a lovely tiling to hate r-:mr aderid to do* I fintti*

tcnliimHtitllyA 1 Insist on having better whiskey."
/bu/ | insisted. (AftityeUntUy.) Charlotte' Is not a

very giHsI judge of whUkcy.
Ams '

‘ Itenivmlier to solve rv|uatioo 19
'

fku / (gr»» w/i to 4tr*k amt get* it. With pewfrV It l*

solved. You can lisdt it over
Dora No. thank you. (/M» I -fio to dinner sonra

where ~ Tint * a little vague I should think It would
Is- difllmlt to tin* I the liou.-v Hut 1 suppose you ore go-

/b«/ \tit*v*tls 'i Ob yes clwTloite will make me when
it is dinner time. 1 wonder when page Are is?

[frwi to thr dr*t and »-i»rhr* far if.]

/Ai/o (nmvf*) • Heiueintier to nsk Don t« marry me,

"

[/lew;« tM hunt
)

Do ul (•tilt trarrltius)- Where can rt Is-? Ob. here it is:

Where have you goi to? at her.) Why. whit's

the iiiatu-t ? |/W»»)iW.| Let IMRce. 1* ilseic wmic-
lliing else 1 haven't diwie* t.l<aV/r. 1 Tim: s just the way
Charlotte kinks when I don't do tilings.

/An’a (lerath/oltut. To put me down liel w<-en whiskey
and going out to d Inner, along with your tailor and eipw-
tioos nml an Irishman's wklow '

Awl I
pirkiug o/i htah, take* her hand and read*). " He-

mctnlrav l«i a** Itora t-- marry me
Dora Well, aren't you going Inf
/bn/. It scents <o miK'li more difficult to a«k you to Ise

my wife than to solve tin- liniiU*! i filiation in ib* rak-u-

lu«. Darling (/tutting hi* arm irrwmuf her), will you
be grHeroin, and draw your pencil through that line

loo? Com*, k-t iv* make my little- Iwsik Use? silent wit-

in-ai of mu engagement that I slull never forget a* long
as 1 live.

1 1tors pot* thr pencil (a hrr liranth and tlr-itr* it

thraoi/h the line
.

)

/>--n» Y mill prolahly never rrmetnlier the day of your
wedding, but still—

|
Paul ulnfither with a tfs>.]

Diol. Rut not nt the Church of die Consecrated Turtle
Dove.

[Enter Cliarkitte on*/ Gerald ]
t'hnrh-tU a mt tlcntht (with horror, lYbat. Dot at the

Church of the Couxerated Turtle-Dove?

CTUTAIM.

RETARDING PHYSICAL DECAY.
'•fr the repair were alwavs klesuieal with Hie wavtc.

life would then only be terminatrai hv areUtenl. never i,y

old age." ThU l’ a fact well known t-. nil w lei luive I.-,

Ti-sligatnl the Mihject, though Mr (1 II la-wiw. In l.h
PhgeoUte/ft ef t«mia-« Lift lit ikiw the stalctiu-iit <|l|nteil

111 sail) years this IwIuikc oi the human hikU-ui is ad
rairabiy pmetvHl. A* mnn advam-vs in life. I.>in< i<

:.

•ml g«t* up to fifty or sixty, Im- itet-in* In get suit In r|u .

)Milts, alld cX|« lieuci s what Im- i-mIIs
1

feeling Ins ugr "

(etriiviiteiD of vnrii^i* organa of Hie ls«ly ik -pi mis on Hie
blood, ami if this supply - not nt all linn-* lurniHiial in

••iRIcielit pilin' ilv mid i|Uaiity, a gradual deterioration
take* place. Heart anil attrric* Ussime ekiggi’l, and iLr
whole (U-lk-atc maeluwry Miffen from tin- Ueh ..f mair
islimen: Di-pi «r>s of phosphate and raiLiiuile of ba>-
rasamu late, mid Um- « lunge u really a chemical nur by
wiik Ii the Mood w liltnii-ml from going to the i-xtrenu
tie* i,( i|>e sy*teni and fulfilling its work of n pair and nu
ovation. Old age. theft, is tin- ii-sult of a change in tbs
ImssJ. which hecoan-a overtuadnl with earthy lull* le«i..
it> riluw matter In tbe system, and Hie valves >.f n,r
m-hvI iH'i.xmie- eurtilaginuii' Ikenraing iIiuh, the brari
i» nut nUc to propel the ld<ss| in |u it. •»!.nation. ,trt»

rie* also having ls-i i.-ine ossified, a still further ••hstiior

ttoil take* plan ntsd tile wli-.h- Lsly languish’- illust
is life. If it is ke|«t eontiuimlly In got*) isrrler, our vnin,
are niMnoued New bsulles, ns in youth uml rwily lain
Iiisil, ik> liot accutuulale Ihcw lilirinoii* uml g. la'iiuni*
deposit’, wliklt, a* the years go by. help the gradual
nrnei-M of loAiHcatiou *im| cause Uic decrepitude of age
Now U m iron means were ilB’-overitl by whli-ii tin- l.|.—

I

coif I be kept in a ronililioo like Unit of youth, it would
throw off these earthy mils wbkli olxtrii’ t Sin- action ..t

tin- In-art ami arteries Our fi<sl und drink make our
til'ssJ. It Mints, then, that it is to tlram wtr sJiuuld hsik
primarily for the quality of it.

Without tilting altd drinking there i* no life; but W»
may wtal eertaln kinds uf fissl eontniltlng a iiutilmiira

aniuunt of the ekments wlikb ntit*e ill- s-ifli t.hs ksyps
in Uu- system. An Lnglloli phy-kiiui. Dr. C F. Ik- I.ary
Evan*, wtio made many n-u-iirchr» in legatil to our forai.

comes to Hm coucliBinn tint mure fruit sh«aikl be mien
es|s-c .|ly aiipli-s gra|«”. and iiaiinas’. tU-y luring rich la

nutiitMiu- eUiiwuis. Ik ing deficient m nilKiKen. they mu
fait for elderly js ople, a* ilrey keep the bhssl in a U tter

condition than ltc>li

Alter lire age of sixty prople should cat lew beef and
nmilun. and u-. mure apple* and mnci of uli kinds, the
Utter being ra h In n.sov uf the nutrition* element* of
ini-at. Fr-b |sniltty have nut tbe obpetlonnlM- ernth
Milts of href. In onler to retard phy «i«nl dn ay and to keep
tbe hfcind in * w lioli-sotne ’OtelltMWi diMilled wat’ r i» riv

rniuntaulnl. It l»* sulienl quslUie* which act iipon the
earth rails in the bl>*si mill es{s-l tM-ni In m tlw- Irmly. A
guhb-t of ibis water taken tim e lime* a d»y, with ti n or
hi teen drop* of diluted pleophiuic ar id in ejeh gLau, h ,*

a tcutlelM-y to n—i-l tbe Mold in iriiinatiug tin- olwrriict

lug mills. A mil is im old aa hi* intents. If tlwy lie soft
sod i i>llipn.,N»iblc til* lielenorailog rfft-eta Of old age lusve

is.it apiieaml.
Fkiurvns m hi* well known work <m Unman /.n*y>ri7y

cites Hi* cw*e ot Hr* luiun eeutenariiin Comaro. who-*
leelpa for lunltli ats*l long life w >s extreme nnMleratiou in

all iltine* Ftourrii* UiniM-lf resist’ tlmt a n-ntiuv t* the
normal life, but Hint fifty year- Is-yiMMl.aini even tivotaun-

dn-d years, are liunuui' |*i— itiililii s nr.der O’lviiutagruns
«*mdit>ori* llnfelnud hJsoIn Im'wI in two huiulrnl inrass
an extreme limit r*ii Jsiai-’ t rielnon llrnw n». M D..c*ni-

<idea. in n lute iiddr***, Hial FhiurvOs s>* right. Duration
of grouih give- line length of life. Huh land lirid Unit

Um: hum .hi body grows till the tire of twenty five, and
that eight 1111*4-- tin- grow ili peinai vmi* tbe utunrat limit

of man Hut tf twenty years Is- taken us the time of
growth, even live times that will give ns a cvouiry At"-

cording to Floinvaa ami Cuvier . n nn I* of the frugimiMit
or Iron nml nut rating rlara of urdiuals, like tbe gi^illiis

•imI otlrar *{m - and rnoiikey s Man h > n« t< eth I k«- tie

liotis and rartuvorKius lansts. iM-ltlu-r bn* In; teetlr like die

<*iw a and bertd Vi a mis otn-a. InU-Miues in the mnn an-
set’ll or eight times the kngtb of the liodv; the lion's are

but thrve limes llw leugtb of JiU Ijcaly, lleildroroit* ani-

luala. like the cow. IsaV* IlltesUne* forty eight litmw the

k-ngtli of llw body.
N>. judging nun by his unli. hi* stmniicfa, astral hi* in

tnuiitis. In,- rintiKidiy and prinil ively frugivormi-. and
was iimI intended torn! Ilesh Fruit i« nperierit, nmi npph-*

act an llw liver, and ate good bnnu fiant also, as tlwy eon
tuiu niurti phospboli* uenl. As to the tffeel of eeltniii

eimiHtcv, |* limp- usi much stn.-M< Iras tx-en In id it|ion tk*l.

We find that Tliomos Farr, who lived in Kiightnil, d«d
in his 133d year, nml was m*o-. t<d by rlw> eelelinibd

discoverer of ti»e clreulaiion of the hloud. Dr. Willhnw
Hnrvr-ytwlm egpmard no dmibl of his age>. ww* never
out of Ilia niilive country. Aecioints of raeii who Ini’"

lived to extreme «gi- in li-n.tdor ami Mexico indicate |nr

slbililira. A clittuiv tliul allows much out door living >*

the best for health. Mon- ilepeiuls ihi final (hall on any
climate. ExcMdnr, fresh air to live In nml to slectr in. dtili

twtbing, mid freedom from meillcine are Hie important

thing* In Juljr.IWf.llK CourierJournal, of Louis* dh.
pnblitJied n long am amt of Jarai • Mi-Mullin. wln> dii*l hi

Carlisle ('utility, Kentucky, at 117 year* of nge Vfbe«
HnlfiMi. Hnfelnnd. PkitaRiiR. and nwit of that class, wtxi

imil Miidii-d the «ubjeet. believed in tin- peauhitiiy of IM
or 'SUO yratH of life, the subject if- tsoi In In- iHiiglml at.

AY 11 .1 . 1.1 X Kl.NNK’B

A SOUL.
A Sut'i. mnv wander Hirortsb ditu sIumIcs of night

In don tit and dnrkiio* draiM-. it> pnin nml duk .

Yen, sin and pulu may l»w to I- at In, -ran plight

A Soul.

Yet conlil our faint eves grasp existence' whole,

Sirar life emerge through failure into might.

As swim* the cknid rid moon from pole to pole.

Then should we see. through darkness, lane, and blight-

God drawing to llitn’elf. Hini-elf the goul.

Through shifting shadow* to the irarfir-t light,

A Sutil. HaXMII I*.mat.n KtMbvU.

SKI
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LAUNCH OF THE '• NORTH
LAND.

Os ,I unn*rv .*>, I MM. Hip Xnrlh the

Hr it of iI*p new Like anuiur*. w» wfimi
fullv l.iM'ielml fulfil Hip Olfllre Hlilp- Yunl*
in Cb-vnUml, nwl on .Tune Htlb brgna her
wiiMin'* trips Iwtui-i-n Buffalo aiuI Duluth.

She- nnilo hi vti ,
i
,n tr||M oacti way. carried

iipiitIv 10.000 puKiicm, nni) rli-Vehiprd a
sppiil of finirtprn nini a half inih* per limit

in tin- hImiIIowi'M purl* r»f Hip riven, anil

twenty Hint- mik* on lire deeper lake*.

On "Habinlay. .Unitary ft ltO-%. tlic sr-mml
airliner w»n arltlnl to tbr fhi't. ami waa mic-

orMfully launrlii.il from the Globe yirnl* in

tin' presence of many ibnoumli of imcmltil
apertatora. TIip now Hti-utni't wax iiaunil

.YnrfA fjrmfby Mho Murtlia Peyton, of Hu
loth: the signal f»r tin- launching was given

by Min (lerlnule llnnna. of (.'levelaml

"Tin* custom of tlM-GInla- ship Iniililinir |x«-

pie of luuhelilii'.' their ersm-ls bnwnlaiile on
«u olnervul In t lib* Inatimer, ami It certain-

ly mhl* to tire mnjeaiv mid grandeur of the

kpertnrb-. Iiewle* giving the vc-url an even
keel during tire period of iia ouulruction,
whirb i« of enure? Ike real teauai for the

cluing? from the method generally employ.
«»l The magnificent aperlarlr wiim wuneaa-
nl by many thouiand* of penotia, and its

MCWea waa celebrated liy tl*e tooling of

every •fcnm-cruft along lire uver. many of

wIih'Ii, now living in ordinary. rait*<l aleam
for the purp im-

Tbe new atnuner, wbieli I* 'HO feet long,

willi a moulded breadth of If fret, and n
ilrptli to the apardn k of 31) feel, la a twin,

acrew |iro|M'llel willi two verlieul quwlrxi

ple eX|M»iiii"li i-iigtia' of Will iHiru-pnncr
rac.li.niid ia iilenlirnl in every particular with
Hie ,Vwrt U>«t whielt wna described in the

Wkkklv InM June Both simmer* will lie

plm ed iii cnmnii**i<in in June. This year
iliev will Inurb al Mackinaw Inland, in Lake
Michigan. an llial I be l••uullflll «MW of Mb*
Woolann'i .fane, whirb han “» long la-ell the

Chkagn Newport, will now be nddrd In the

lint of Enaiern arninier reo-rta oa well.

PROF WILDER AND INTER
CO LLKfi I ATE CONTESTS.

PtcriKK—oR llt'IIT (1 WllJVER I* not sail"

fttil with the mile nlmidy puhlNheri in the

Wrrki.t miieernlug Mr" Caspar W. Whit
ney a mIImvhhi to bl* art ion and views on in-

ter eolleginte fool

I

kiII ninleM*. lienee the

Wkxxi.Y n»w aibU tbe following:

I. The hUiemeiit* eonecriling Profaut
Wilder’* phyalenl eimilMlcni in Mi Wbltiwva
article wen 1 not correct. Profe«a»r Wilder
t* not a weak or airkly man, mill Iip wna a
vigorous toy. Ill* old leachev.Jnlin E Ibwr,
declare* Unit lie iiurltnilurly WlkiVitl nnil

rXrelltlt in all tile hardy *pnrt< of hi* cum-
tinnkiti*. funi ball tncluibil Charles II Fox.
formerly Lirutennnl Colonel of the Fifty

fifth Ma«a<*ehiwtta Volunteer*, revving in

the Smith from July. l**itt to Srptemlar,
|

IMS. certifies tbut I’piframr Wilder, When
in the army, wna ulnar* mi duty and ready

|

for any expedition, fenflrw* a* u horaemnn
mid that hr. "on Janie* l*lnnil. July 3. 1WM.
with Ilia atretrlier cor|w, Imiuglit off all our
woimdial under a Are of allot and *hell in

him'Ii a manner na to null for *pertal men-
tion from llie niniin*n>liug idlWv-r." Hrv

|

J at lira W. Taylor. President of Vnnwir Col
lege and Pltmuir Wilder’* neau-al summer
neighbor, write* tint be baa grant |«hy»lnil ,

activity mill emliimticr. aoil ia an excellent

boxer PmfiwMtr Wihler himself mv* that

lie baa "never once rX|a-i icnr-rsl a niiilnri.il i

trenMir, a dyspeptic inuig, or a rheumatic i

twinge." ami adds." My pmer-vaimi of a liver I

In adniiltiil solely upon griMinda of anatomic .

analogy."
! It follow* Unit Profeamr Wilder's «|i

|

riOMiiHin to Inter - rollegiale foMlmll i* twit

ImdciI uiwm any pliyalnil llmluiloii* of bi*

own lint wlil'le unwilling to In mnrepie
nrtlted on this pniul. lie ri-garda the quealion

a* one affecting "tbe uilinini*»rnl*oo of large

ediiriitioniil intereala," and bold* that "It

lulglit U- dealt with wix-ly by a family mm-
p-'wil exclusively of cong*-nflni rtipplra.*

A. The reaolutMin relating to taler rolleci

ale albleiiea. now la-fore the Cornell faculty,

lias already laid on tbe table a year.

THE CENTRAL PARK
AMBULANCE.

Yon romnnre manufacturer wnrka up Un-

well known epitwalv: Pfoiwl Angelina drive*

in In-r hundoimrly appoitiUd phaeton or

ride* her splrllra] hackney. An ill filling

i-o hir(uot Angelina'*) or a Uvm- anildle-girtb

eau-e* a nmawuy borae, anil it Is Alfred who
in the niek of Iliac aarea the heroine a dih k
frmn dislocation.

That kind of thing, ns fur as a runaway
i* ponremed, Is an every <Uv occurrence in

Central Park. New York Though llirni lie I

muloiial nier young geullemeti wbo ie*e»ie

nke young Udfra from falls and colilii«iooH. '

for the slopping of born-a tn their " Bind

c.xns-r." a* Tar a* Central Park l» conceiwnl.

It Is the Purk'polirc wbo lire tlie true heriN-s.

Tin- rawsona for tin* are obvious Tl»e guar
ilmns of the Park am always on tlie lookout

f..r aueb enn-rgencko. nin I have tnucU expe-
tlcmsi in this touch and go buaimos.

Aeeklenw. eolliuona, ninaway*. in Central
Park, are then to tlom- idlWra romitwiRplaeo
events. You cun get your stalhlics. Tak-

ing tlw quarter ending Decemtirr 31
,
IS81 .

Ilore were collisions, with Hfl ruruiwuya,

in Central Park Tbe tnixinttsl melt on duty
f-aught not le»» than -VI of these two, and
I In t*c oil foot of them, or over two third*

of the w In i|r. w hieh l» a statcineiit quite com
jdimeutary to tlw- alertnea* and eflkleney of

tlir men, Ofcmuna- tlie eolli»ion. tbe amiisli-

up. i* wlie it litoUen liwibtaiid fund injurie*

ensile. The culmioatkia. the final crush, h
for Ibu most part an Midden that no liuipnn

skill could prevent it

An rx|H-rieiMnl potiertniUi on duly nt the

PnrU will tell you tbut the mujorii) of the

snuih -upa arise from the slow hone of (be

Sunday driver wbo is r«d a driver. Thu
awkward person generally seems to labor

under tlw "-iiVMiloii Hint Imi n the sole

<H-rii|v>nl of the rood, lie will tlltn in tin'

wrong ilirucUon. block the way. and the in

evitalde haiipem*—a snu*li

There being, then, many accident* Iii Ceil

tml Park, IHit uih more thun mold la- expect
«sl iimler the eh rutusliiiKi-s. tlie anitiuUiws-

servioe Is eon*tiuitl> eallral Into rr«|llit4lkin

Mr. Tbuldrup'* excellent skrteli shows exact
conditions toil loping alieiul is tbe mount
ral officer It is Ids duty to dear Hie truck
With much skill be finds the openings, and
the nnihutaiMi- da*bc* after turn Tbe cUng-
Ing bell is that ominous sound everybody III

New York understand*. Vehicle*me drawn
on nnr aide, horu-men pull at their rein*, and
the ambulance faurrir* past to Hie arsiu- of

diwister. This parlii’uUi service at Central
Park is remarkably efliennt. due In comtunt
expevlenco.
There are two teusnns when there I* a

maximum of runaway* anil collisions, mid
they are during May and October. Should
there he good sleighing. Uioir are many »n l-

driits. thuugh not serioit* one*, owing In Hie

fact liiat a tumble in Hu- snow I* not dunger
cu<. there being lem sbneh. Time are, how
ever, quite iadepeiidvtlt of the horse a* a
factor, many arCHU-uls, such as arise from
IHiipk- hurting tlK'lo-. Ivrs In the Phrk ami
fn>m Midih-n ciimw of iM-klles* Tln-n tlierr

are suicide* in the Park, ami people will

tumble Into the water Tbe aurgeoa In

diaige of the uinbuhimc tervlcu ut Central
Park has, llieu. no sinecure.

STATISTICS OF isoi
Tntm Ilia lkn/lW< fwt sag rlpinl Cirrwla/.

imi h jnili«Mj hi peram l« Ihs I’ulml Dial

to* itune wir to pnpiilaote the «>•»* nf |l

tie oi* slid Uurriailr I*-'* Iban Mr II. M->ii|iiln, I

ti.M.I or tlie M •Kiuln IU*l.iui*aa *ikI U i « I'.nniai
Oar r*lil«* r*i tr noun wna in,- ushiiiii at *»n..— •

*piti«> ta>t>Mled by and m*l r>l to ibe tolile*'

W b*ii m **!• Util tiny are tlie laigMl lui|S'rle'-

tlie t'allHl s*»i~ at lx *iat lim gundy win.-
wont, the lni|S'rtaiKe •*<! ungnlluileorihi-ii limlin

can lie nwlly rouoiiiad. Aaotlitr »|wetnl!y nf »lir

>• |V» lm,,iri«l-ei or Win** WMIIr.1 11 llo «'lll*(*

•pea iMalltrr* tin* r~

WHS WIMUUVB Muri'IIINH aTItlT
k«* Wu W'l for ot«r Cl V ymr* liy nilimn.* of
•ioilier* So tbrli tWIMi*u »l b leeil.uig.wilb |oif>ci

rare***. Il -olWi l Ire clilbl. *ot'*o* lhe atini*. *|l«>*

•II |i*n.. r*'** wad mllr, ai-4 I* '•« **' remolr lor
|

ilteri lues Sold by disggot* u. «wri |*tn of llie
|

w-r.l Yww*l|-drec«| ll*als.mt.-<ild*.|

,.g.-tu— ; U wliiien*. t sllCr. IW J.

s.hii ,, 11 se Ol<age IUr*l.*r*,r,M1». |'«as X Tiirm
JXesr t ork. Ihucgole.l’VifaUie'wKiincy-gniHlotiHf

Ta* lUnk Dwaemr,
Ke ry day,

Droa Itw clowl* vf lore *w*y
with B*r.»n 8«i.trn.-|.lilr.)

t'SR turner* ttCAMPHORATED SAPOKACRorn
0RNT1 PHICE »« tlw TMCTII ItRUl HH S *v,
-H-Mv-

1

Beautiful Teeth, the Crown of Beauty I

Urly to remombor that, unlike luutA fwwdtf ami

When oiImt etuirm* have faded, a ouirwt. while

*cl of teeth redn-ms tin- countenance
; liul they

-bouhl L*r hnished every day with Ntixotlolil. Ill

order to keep them w lilte. or to render tln-m so

SOZODONT
:«a composition of the chowsst ami puresl logic

•Denis for demising and preserving the teeth,

liank-ning the gums, and iniptiiting a tlrllcnle,

eoolf anmint ic Irngrnme to llie mouth
S*ix<i<|nnl bus lert'ivcil tbe mint fisilertng lr»H

iiwinials fmm many distinguished Dentist a,

l*h> sU'iaiis, Clergy men. and othem. who
have carefully U-sUd its merits, and from long

und regular use nre euahkd to n*siutmrmi it

ilk N Ml

One Bottle it SOZODOXT lilt list Sti Honttis.

It i» no exissditiglv eeoaiMiiical anil im-xpen»ivr

lenlifike. Pun Iiom-is ate n-i|iM*tiil to tmte the

*in< and tluid rwpruit) of the buttle, ami pattk u-

/iw/A pufrr, tlirre Is no wustc.

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy- Goods Dealers.

ADVK.RTWKMKNT8.

Babies
and rapidly growing children

derive more benefit from Scott's

Emulsion,than all the rest of the

food they eat. Its nourishing

powers are felt almost immedi-
ately. Babies anti children thrive

on Scott’s Emulsion when no
other form of food is assimilated.

^mujsjon
stimulates the appetite, enriches

the blood.ovcrcomeit wasting and

gives strength to all who take it.

For Coughs, Colds, SortThroat Bron-

chitu, Wtak Lungs. Emaciation. Con-

sumption. Blood DTsmms and oil Forms

Of Waiting. Sendfer fnmfAJrt. Fret.

»Mtl»B«w*«.n Y. All Orewnti. BOc »*dtt

Pears’
Have you

used Pears’

soap ?

Did you ever

hear of a man
or woman be-

ginning to use

it and stopping?

MOIlklNO, MININ, AMU MlfJHT.

For Chicago. St. I .onis. ami Cim.u
In « niAgniWiewily equipped train

Connecting ihr Fast nml \\'e»t.

by tlw New Vmk < cut cal Lines.

ri»(Jg>i i* only I| Imwr* away;

Eleven thirnigh tf

I'lsitiullj a to

— AMKIIIl'VI OKKpATKST It A I Mill A II.

"

HARPER’S
Franklin Square Library

LATEST ISSUES:

CAPTAIN BRAND OP THE “ CENTI-
PEDE.” Iti l.ii-ut. Hi na v A. Wise.

TVe t*-.i " tit- f.iAi, m*iI .iner ti nim lilt thal hi* Inn
wrai.n in ihi. e.Hiiaiy ArttawOMr.

MARTIN HEWITT, INVESTIOATOR.
ItvAKiMI K MoaniMix, lllu-irsted. yoctv

A inn -f •lirn.-x AlinM in wtiHl. Marti*
'I ••• •

|

>lr'r\-.no^if,|„| ibciticti -

THE SEA W0LVE5. A Novel. By Max

WITH THE HELP OP THE ANUELS.
A Novel, By Util sin \\<*>Mam. seifs*.

SARAH: A SL’RVIVAL. A Nmd. By
• MYHM.V CmrISIIAN. JOitsIv

All l.wn at e>—1 IIKfaniie I*-. >rcnd a Im k-ur*
us.i il». U-.l and atmiian.-i — t'krt In I

THE WOMEN’S CONQUEST 01 -’ NEW
YORK. Ily a Mcnitwi ut the t 'niiiiiiMtee

of Safety of iqot. sy mill

I* Mr. IHi* • now, Itu e nrc it i

'll"* » Jlicnli nietr.-Wd. I

, iKn i*nw* ha iiU.lit lk,H.w(li>,, i

*»«*—Crate, K V.

CORD AND CREESE. A Novel.

Jam.* Dr Mint f-»ceniv

a »"i*Jf-t>iiii n*i

/
-<v*. r«aglM.Col<l*.Chcwl l>*ln*.

n a OUtirwli tinwrklnir. amt ItillAiu-

, niAliou of the liiox* tfiwflly ra-

il Ilf Cwtleurm AwU-l*wln

By

,.i j.

B
OKER’S BITTERO
The iikleit jnJ best Specific

against all disorder* nf lire

Stoinueh, and an appetizer. ^
AA frmr tjrarar. /. I"*w /Vj*r,

THE HUSBAND OF ONE WIFE. A
|

Novel. Ily Mr*. Vixm. ho tent*

I I whumI Inilikm*. Mil

c-jl*. t'lt/iemrf Am.'Jftim-

I

A LITTLE JOURNEY IN THE WORLD.
A Novel. Dy Ciiahi.m- In tu i.v W .um k

. oi.k ,r

75 «
IV*|*k luineilMK ,

nvsMatfWbi. N. V

TEMPE. A N.nel Ily C

«'"! •tray —

L’nrfSbEU..

m
Harper’s Catalogue,
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THE NEW JITDOE-ADVOCATE-
GKXERAL.

Avium; Ilia* Prussian rolunrrcr* whi»

r..iitf lit with Hint In r against N.i|..b«m ut

Ligny nnd Waieilmi w.i* i>u-<IU- • I siud.nt

from Berlin tulneil Francis Ltebcr. a > not It

whose revolutionary lelldenrie* *iil>Ms|irefil

lr led to Ills prrsceution anti imprisonment,
nml to Ilia transfer to tin United States after

various VM-iutitmUs of exile. I left- In- ended
lii« days a* an honored professor in t'oluin

bin College. leaving liflaimi him a dot in

Ifni•In' I r> jKitn'.xin tin mi author. nml a» one
of On; ablest pnldlrM* of mir century. Of
three tuns burn to Franc i* Liebor. one died
of wounds rrrriml during Mir riril war at

Hie hattlr of WiHinmshiilg. and nnotlK-r w*»
ImuIIjt wmiiii.Ii i| In tlir I ait lie nf Fort IhMiel-

son. A thinl aim, awl the youngest. CJiralo

Norman I.iel«-r.li.v» Just lam proru. >tisl to the
rank of grner.il itlllti r ua III. bead of lire army
department *if Judge Ailvonii.t#, having
c-lmrira . if tin' ndminblruthm of mililary law.
Like Ilia fnllter and bi« two brother* (lam

rral Ltrher lure laail III* rtperittm of war
Ho wire Into Mnrch 21. 1 **U7. la Columbia.
South Carolina, where bb father was serving
ua Professor of Hretory nml Political Econ-
omy In tin' University of South Carolina.
At till* InalilllliiMl (i. in 1ml Lirher wm grad
Uoletl in 18M. and at llie Harvard Law
Sehool tbr..- year* Inter, After n pnirliee of
two year* al rite New York lair, lie entereil

Ibe army. May II. !«H, receiving the brevet
of Caption fur gallantry In tha- battle of
faiUni't Mill, and the lull (mule later on,

amlng meanwhile an Adjutant of his regi-

ment. Ibe Eleventh Infantry. He «w war
wavier nlm at Yorktown. Mnlvem Hill, the

aeroml battle of Hull Hun. and in the Teclre
nail Red Itivc-r euni|kiigii* of I.onisninii. gain-

ing a aniind tin-ret, that of Major, for gal-

lantry. and at the close of the war lire brevet
of Lieuleniuit Colonel for •• faithful and iner
ilorioiiK M-rrire* during the war." Noveni
1* r lit. I*UI2 be vnw *i.p.iint.ri Major and
Judge Advocate of volunteer rervice. *erv
ing n* Midi on the staff of (reireml Hunk*

February 45, lWil, Major LIcIhtwo* Iran*,

ferred front the Infantiy to tbe Judge Ad vo-

cale lletienr* ilepnrlinent of tlie army, being
on duty m profewor of law at lire" I'niled

State* Military Academy from 1*?K until hi* transfer

to tbe Hureau of MdHary Justice, Washington, in It***-*

July R, INsl. be was pnnnutrd to Cidooel and Assistant

Judge - Advocate (lencraL Hi* final promotion to the
highest grade in Iris iswp* malu* no change in bl* duties,

a* Ire Itw tie. ii at tbe In -a- 1 of III* corn* since the ailtpcn-

nloli of It. chief, to'iierol Swnim It l*. however, a rerog-

n it ion of l lie ahiiilv with which be has discharged the du
ties of the .lilies'. In which Iw bore tbe re*[Hm>ibilitlvs of

a department chief without being granted the rank noil

prlvilep'* wbh'li lielong with Ihem His pTomolie.n U in

Mrid hi r orcl with right principles of M-lertion, an-l it re-

ceive* tlo- cordial approval of the members of his mips
To tlie place of Colonel ami Assistan l-Judge Advocate

Geuenil vacated by the promotion of liciieral l.n Is r tin*

Item lulvnucnl William Wilillmip,who thirty live yean, ago
inuix-li.-d to tbe frool in the mnk»«f the New Yorli S vmih
with lit* brother Theodore Wlnlhri.p, the sohlicr iiutlmr,

whose death at Big IMhvI one of the early tniredir*

of our civil war. William Cukamt Ciirni it.

A VENETIAN FUNERAL.
Ct.iu.aon

i

a ij) in Lntin countries are apt
to lure a *miu thing of grandeur which they
frequently Inek In northern Europe and in

the count rim where Anglo Saxon blood |>fe-

dominate* The levelling effects of democ-
racy an* felt, hoaevrr, both in France ami
Italy, ami tbe Imdencv is all towards great-
er simple ity in the ulTiiira of life, ami even
in tin we of death Modern funeral* are not
what tlmy Were a few gene-rntioaa ago. but
they will p.osiblr retnili the pomp and the
ccrenuiny of tlie nhlen tune longer lltan

"liter less writnt* occasions. The nodding
pliline and the tolling bell, even In America,
lire still for him w ho during life clothed him-
self in malting more magnificent than home-
spun In tlio.e Ltiin isHinlritw, however,
when the family in which there bna been a
death u poor, there i» a very M-ant ceremo-
nial. ami the burial Is always oniducted
by a auclety to n hlcli a small fee it paid.

When the dead wn* a ju rsin of wealth,
or of *.«ial or polities) «m*<Hjuci»cc. then
In Venice, lit len*l. thv funeral b conducted
with grml iitaguificence Tbe picture of a
funeral on this page show* tbe proceration
list ns It appriNii lies the canal where the
iiiierul huip> Is in wniting to take thecurpu:
to tlac inrisli church.
The procession to the barge U ns Impos-

ing a* It a'liii be made by a professional roas-

ter of ceremonies ami by hired mourner*
who curry taper*. In the picture it la Uie
muster of rcirnmnlcs who hods tire way
with solemn ami graceful dignity. When
llw coffin has been rle|sr*ited ua the barge
Ibis imlivkluul take* hi* place, staff ill lwml.
in the low of Hu Inrk. arid assuming a po-
sition of great dignity. ap|mira to pilot the
l.ont nml tlie gondola* whieli follow. In bis

Yrutiwn Lift. Mr. Ilowrll* tclU ns that an-

ckrnly ther. was a grout *l.ow of mourning
for the dead In Venice, and that Hie friends
and kinsmen of lire- demised nflr-r having
Ms-n Uir body drpodud ill tbe "cluirch.
fell to wr. ping and bowling, tore their hair
nml rent Hi. ir chitbe*. and witbilrew forever
from Hut church, tlwnn-farth become for

them n place of ulHimination, IK renter eus-
toms pr. vnll.sl In after-tiilMW. and there was
a |vatlwiic illgniiy in tlie ceremony of con

ilnlcnce among putricinn*. tbe inoumeni on the day fol-

lowing tbe intrniicnl repaired to the |»irtn-osof the Rialto

nml llw court of the liui-nl I “aho . ami tlivlr friend* calm*,

one after our. nod ••a pressed tmir *ynipuihy by a mute
titnuini nf the limnl ' Itenth, however, 'remlinur* Mr.
I l m ells, ' t* hushed up a* much u* p'"*iUc In nimh-m
Yenler Tire <o||ih. I* hurtled from the lioilMOf flKiUmillg
to the |>aii.ti church, where tire friend* after lire funeral
service take leave of it. Then it i» plnced in n bust nnd
enrried to the burial ground, w here it it ijinrhly Interred."



HUNTING WILD-GEESE WITH LIVE DECOYS—READY TO FIRE—Drawn nr OroRnr E. Errisotor.

them. hut one-year-old* do will! If the old Mrvls have not
rahuii a brood since they were hatched. The w hole sv »-

trm dr pend* upon the strength of the family lie which
exist* lirtvmi the <4d |mir mid their brood. It i* only
ticcetmry to hold the gander to control the whole fnnv-

»ly An v-m nn they are received all the fly u—w are
"straddl'd "—Umt la. a leathern thong in fastened to one
or both lege t» distinguish

them from wlhl
•
gerau when

they get lulii'd U|i in a (luck
,

variations tn the design of the
"aired*" mark the wjianue
brood*. ami make It rosier to

gel line hints buck Into their

proper pens after flying. Greut
cull' in Decentury In keep track

of tlie relationships, for Uie
bird* let bios* niunt hare a
parent lethered on the bench
in make the flying effective

and to insure the return of the

goslings.

The ntunil at Widgeon Point.

Silver Like.ri4inUln of a long

line of bretwtwocka along the

nbore of the lake. Inside

kept In Jim* ini the edge of
tin bln IT At the cKlremliy
of the stam I fsrtiirst from the

honne u a watch bonne with
stove; from it a flight of steps

Inula to the lookout cbnir on
the bluff, when? a mini nita

night aiul itay through all

weather*. the match being
timed according to the num-
l« r of mm at t lie stand. Over
the lookouts head i* n roeil

cuciDrrlcd w ith n pen of Hina
on the bluff In front of him.
on n shelf. i* a Heal glass. while

i serve r> of brush rlmm nearly

which brood, If any. h« shuuhl lly. The WnD tethered

-— of the brcaMwmk By mewns of IL __
lliwa the hint* ran Is- taken In nr pulled out without at-

tracting nuy attention, and thus secure the right note at
tlic critical moment.

and the tita n

Ihc level of hU eyre. When tin* wlkl lrirda are finally brought within range
pulls open thn fly-pen. there must lie perfect coolness ami discipiine among the

goslings starling fruen a height are at gunners, who are waiting with Anger on trigger for the
When a flock of grew npfiears. he pulls open thn fly-pi n.

dings starting from a height are at

< 11 up III thn air in plain sight uf the wild turds.

their sudden .-.ppciirsno' nlxi aroiuua llsalr parent* which
arc ti'tlirred on the beach and binned lately begin calling

to their grading*. To tlic wild birds

l<M>king down iui the lake it wems alive

witb bird* of tlsrir own kind, fur great

numbers of dummy blocks are anchored
out In Ibn water, which appear all the

inure alive that real birds are flying

about ami (tilling to each other, while
all r valence of the stand, house, and
|u-tia la lihldrn hr screens of Itrushwooil,

noire to link like the surrounding woods.
The Orel sign of attention that thn wild

greae show la the hmskbig of tlselr V
formation, when they liegin to fly In cir-

cles. each resolution bringing them ixmr-

i-r the surface of the lake, until the V
imu a long lino flying clone tn

er, Suddenly they set Ibelrthe water.
wings by a quick upward mulion, thrust
out their feet, and slide into the water
all together with an amlllde swlah. If

they alight near thn stand no more decoya are flown, but
the’ birds already out are supposed to bring the game
within gunshot. It often happens that the wild flick

lights at a distant*
, arid may tax all the Ingenuity of the

stand manager to bring them in. He inu*t know which
of Ills ganders should or should not he on the beach, and

ith the wild flock, or at least In the line of lire A green-

horn firing too noon might about valuable birds that would
cripple the team f<»r the msu<<i. It takes a very skilful

rye to tell the hint* apart when they are In Hie water, but

in the air the " st rads ’ afford ample iilentlfleallou. Afi« r

Hie shooting. If there ore any rrlpplcva Umt is run out
of a screened door In lire «-nU of the Maud faithest frvmo

the watch house, ami they are Immediately run down;
around the lake are aeveral native •' cripple huntere." as

the stand men call IIwm, who rapture any ctippUd goose
lhat gets ashore. Aftet night shooting, tin- cripple hunt-

era are apt to reap a rich harvest, as more cripples an*

made then, and limy are often able to get ashore hi the

dark news. It Is needle** to say lhat the cripple hunters

are cordially haled by the finml mm.
Tlie gunners' quartern and their number of living rau*4

Dot be omitted. Tlie building remawu of two roams, .me
arrring for kitchen, reding and smoking room, the other

filler! with hunks All Uie windows have clow shatters,

so that not a ray of light out escape from the building at

night. The hanging lamp has a curtain suspended from
the ceiling that shuts ofl the rays from striking .si the

ground outside when any one opens the dour. While tl.r

esLal'Iuhnient keeps a regular cook, many of the tmml» »

are fully capable of taking his place In itase of emergency
ami rooming the game they shoot. The writer can trstify

to the Mcellenrr of the cuiaiDc while a guest at the stand,

both professional and amateur, also to the enjoyment of

Jfr. Otepnr IK Whittup \.u UtUly Ufl on sn rriemletl trip

(veering a itietanrr of tm> thmuand tnilte through the flima
Omsiuf of 3'wtl firth*A .lanorti, ft i* Mr. IfAi/ury'* in-

Uotiou to gather materialfor <i eerie* of artiiite on •• timnt

a&ass. Dog eUtlgee.and lUy Game” in tbit n/m.wf unknown
owntrp. and to etadp the haMt.it of the Moek tJs. the IIW-
M'ws,ami the otherfame oniiuale ifthe region, Mr. Whitneg
mill penetrate

,
bp m*i ns if iloy iMgre an it »*..sc*lur«, for

north into the interiorjtut taelof the lU*-kp Moa ..loins lit

trill be omMUsed on Out tnp hp Mr. .1. // If firm,up.
the artiel. baring Mr. Whttntp e ataene, Mis itepurtmeut

tettt be fillet! n*»M rontnbationefrom tUfUutttUt ITriler* mpott

eperuu tabjeeie relating to Amateur Sjart.

HUNTING WILD-GEESE WITH LIVE
DECOYS.

Nrarlt a month before the wlhl - geese begin to fly

Bosttb thn gunners of eastern UaasachtiaclU have begun to

prepare for their appear*we. On the lakes lying a few
miles hack from the coos* are exiensive pcmmnrnt siHtids,

with housre altaclicd. belonging to gunning clutn that

MMM dMB during ii riiootiiif bmm d Tbcsa stand*
depend for their tuecrav up*m a system of dcssiylug wlkl-

grrwe by means of live bints that have grown up In this lo-

cality. Many of Hie older members of three clulis have
watched the evolution of the coyer,' from the tuna when
it was onaklered quite a trick to bitch a wlld-gauder ou
the aliore of a lake to call down the wiki flock, till some
gealut of Uia wixsla, taking advnnUgr of the {miring in-

stinct of wild grew aiul tire grewl length of lime Unit tlie

gradings keep with the parent bird*, conceived tlie idea of
using Ilyltig doooya From this jierial the breeding of
••royert" for the stand* became n regular Irani Industry,

followed principally by the manager* which each stand
employs Tlie stand-manager la an importunt perron, who
la appolnUsi to tils pooitliMi on aeivumt of hi* Judgment
and skill in handling the decoys.as well ns for tils six* -ting

ability, which, of (vuiree. must be Ural rale. Some lime
before the opening of Hie sraauii Uie ikswy geese are

brought to the slattd. If the manager* mid the club mem
hers have not raised enough, the rtspilred number b made

up by buying wherever they can bo got Tire regular

price Is live dollars for a gosling flier and twenty five for

Hie parent pair. Tire gosling* awl some one yearadds
are u>ed for flying, uud are periwd separately by I.roods,

which usually numlwr five. The goslings nuke tlie best

birds oo the wing, as their parents have wit tried to wean

Digitized by Google



"urn uiri g* i si Canute iit a ivn »»> * utxi ntgiii* m tite

Bland. f*v«-rytl«in if is always kept m fMMlInvts for aiiV

wild fun |
•
1 1 •, t limy Appear. Ilmugli llii' ohiertive point is

paw. dtxfc ilecuy* Are k<qu ;iim| iii.m i VI I 111 vint -1 Abut

Tlie bike region of M.i*sm 1» twill* is well situa-

ted for wild fun I Tin: Ulirn lie In pine ami twk wihmIs
but ti few mile* front a cwl that at low tide uifonls ex
crlleiii feeding : when like lide rise* thf l>irdt» fly to tin*

fre*h Inkcv to drink (Ikuikik K. Kuhisutijk.

TIIE SAILING-CAXOE ITS
DEVELOPMENT AND DECLINE.

bv vr. r. srxi'itxN*.

II.

TUB lateen or l/>nl Bra* rig wn* inttndurvd bv Ihtt

Q'diletiiii'i faitu CiinwU tunny venr» fclwee. nod wn.v item!

there ms n useful Mljiinn 111 the open rnnmliuti canoe. n
paddling rut her tbnu u witling cruft. Wl»eii eaniwdtvg

[aiml ii lionw ill OlHiimutl. under the support of tbe late

Jmlpr I<uo|rw«nli, oloiit Itsft. tliissnnic Ul**cn wu* adopt

ed unil iltal eXcttisirriv Ivy ilie I'iociunnti V V nu n In

n Mifcill size, uhiI-t SO feel, it *m ii m trked ft
1 Mure of the

early rurrs in Ijikc 0<t>PZr. bill by (**2 It l**d gmwn. oil

UiTL'er and more powerful canoe*. to ah area <if tfcl fed,

Willi n Ixxilii IS feel Ions'. Though dung* ion* uni un-

wieldy. hemI iiim middy imniilxd or reefed, in tin- linuiis

of n strung mid skilful sailor k> Wn« n very effective Kill,

and tin* work done with it by Mr IIrigltw*y *t this tinx-

iuni Uler excited tin- niliuiruti.il of nil Who wanes. ed il.

Tie *t nod Ing lug-fctd vm* used to u limi.nl extent iilwnit

New York, mninlr by Mr. VaUx, jw lor to the advent of

trie (jnef* jfnrt>Hrul her Angkt Chinese battened lug ThU
new Mil. bnnever. sum replaced Hie nii-ceihiiiri'ii* col.

Irction or lUiiligvgUOins. tpril iilill, bf iif lHillliili. gaff,

nd Miaudlnp luc »ail* "f tin* New York fleet. ami in levy,

am) for seven! ream nflcr. I lie *|>ktre Imbd talmire lug

of nlna.it TU Square feel, wliti liiualmo apAtn. iulti-to ami
au 1 -.uw.tie reeling pear, nml wiili n big red Util in tlie

veiik. w.ir Miuiewlii ie in nf tiu1 fimu it) the tinisli of near-

ly every e*tx*c race of import nt»ec.

Up to the tw.. leaden in canoeing were il»-- New
York and C’lncmimti chib*, nnd nearly nil improvement*

iu model, build, and He originated wiili ilu-ir member*. m
tltis year, however, n powerful rival apjaiind in tbe M**-

liicnn Cmm*c Club. organized ilu pn vi<ui» «n<aii at Al
hany. Tin- 6m rffotin «>f tin* dub were direct'd to <wikm*

cruidue. lin n toKiuve miUl snilioi; muler dllU' ,u|||e*on Hie

llo'lbin at AIIiiimt, a narrow river with bail wind* *inl

'dotnictwl by tntfllc Hie lli>l few dny* at no At A.

Im-et Ml H*K! turned lid' club MU'* Mil rnrllloitMii: cicini!

orgiiniziiHun. alid ***i every meneer lo work itnpiovinir

caiiiww and riir*. Tlie work In the line of invention of

the Turtle*,'' hh lliry nr.- familiarly known fr-iiii their

club Ulteni. nmkii » remurkable Pecopl. 1<i llw in arv duo

the tettee mil known l»y llieir rmnie.lbe llxed .iifk rent. the

drop rudder. i he " Jam '' cleat, the |i«kiOL' tiller.aud mnoy
Improveounis in tin- liw of mikniIIi

-

vkiti enuariMaioii,

The record of invention and improvement made between

lt«S! and |H*4*| bv lHiver,(llb*Wi.Tbo»li:u».*lld tin- liroiheri

Wuckcrbageu ba* never been cnimllnl in nnr oilier club.

In Mtlrnp on tin- deck in * idinir ilw leir* '-f lire c;im»*-

its! entile In forcible emit id ultli Mo 1 'Tiaminr of tbe well,

to time detriment of both, |bu lev* Iwinjc chafed lilid the

eaninint' iVoOielinic* lir>k''U. T" rvrm-ily tlii* u pieeo <>f

mnlinfAny ns thick :i» lie* lu-iuht of the <vi»nut»L* oil the

iiirn-i e.lpe Mild ln|w-riiiK tu
'

n Inch imi lie- outer cilpv, was

filled to rack »i'b* <bvk. rrmkbip n diclilly blslut aiel

nrnre comfortable wut vnd siirtnilhi riinc tliedeck il«elf.

Soon llii* primitive siTd wn* mUitf'd hv U liu' faiwtl at

the miter njoe. keepins the twimrist a little liiirb-T noil

dryer—of mtlicr le« wet ft run an ingenious Mohican

who. ill llvM devloeil n Utmllfill and nrlistic coinbiuulinn

tawt. a wide tounl of huilnuiany exiewiintt m-p«» tbe af-

ter end of the well ainl ml I up oil tlx- cminiiot', tlie end*

routing ju*t even with tbe gunwale of the mum*, on

which llwv nrre *-ip|Mirlid by clcul*. Tlw «*enir.* por

lion was kilngid, so ;w lo lie swuosr to a vi-rlb-id faimthin

whrn the cn*w *ni below in proidllng. the insula brine

uplioUlrnd or eklmnstety earvid, fortnlnc >• re*.t for the

lurk In wiilinif. >bi* picrv was ehwed down lhL*b with

t(w final ii. -n ion. lb.- whole ni.ikmx « hoo.hI. tear »Umt
ID iralxr* wide and 3*1 iin lies loro' I? is this nppniv-iiily

bnrml- w. in fuel luxurious. pie*i of caiio* fuiwHure wIilcU

Inis proved He Tiojuu lion- of rai inp. lending dirertfy to

greuti v htcnrtwd ij-od, awl a pio|x.ttioi»ately dkvnwxd
mimlwr of nx log men ntwl ennin *

T»in*e Miii*esMve meets ill Lake Ueorce St'fVnl lo <*lah-

iiith the As** lafxm oit n pi nnum nt Imais and to mnke it

known ibroiigliout tlx* Unit'*! ^n'*** and f’lMiiidn.

inr wanwhlk «riiiiMHP new i*onverla. nt>l many ch»l« I*,

in* formed When the lime came to* Hw f'MITtb me*

al Stnnv Ijike. Ontmio. in t**!. the racing had nffaimd

mooii* svslrmndi' form, nmlei tlie Influence of (fan liew

rnl.-H. nod the number of imysirunl* for nailing nnd [mil

sflinir lemors hud gtvaflr liictenseij. Tim feature of Hn*

»ri..g wn* tlie debut of 'Mr If. \V. nd**.n, of tlx Mohi

r„n f.C . in the care*- Sirtlv. a 14 by HO lap sircak Ctnft,

flticil wiili a fan renirvbnnrd, the Moliimn settee, nnd u

new sail This «iil. in ntUieiplu a Inteeo nltn t|»e for

u-ard angle of the triangle cut nnay. uie* deTclop'il and

Iielfvctad by Hie Mohican*, the ilelall» of Ivslyanhi. ilonn-

bnul. and ree ling ff*wr Inane very iugeaiousiy utranged,

and it wion caiw >nlo very general n»e.

Jlating fmnv tlkchluiiy UAk** meet, n slmng hut friend*

fv rivslrr sprung up between the sab water wiiloni of Hit-

New York <*. f .
with llmir shot bid lusted craft mol big

huinr»co-lu-'v nnd tlw frvsJi water ” Tunic* ftiwn Allwny

.

w ith uol«illio.trd gsiinsr* and tlw Mohknu MCHre \\ lule

the niemg ! Hu- Bicrt wn* llm great cvenl of 111*- ,v*ar. Il

w a« cuppleiwenteii by much Huh and Inltr club racing nl

the nuntenwi* muneing eeaUv*. »ucli »» Aflwriy. 1‘ittsUurg.

UiucuiBAli. J’.pringtlihl and New \«wk.

nn r owem <vii»«*
.
<-nriiing .11 1*11*11 caixwn *•*... .

tkniM. tu reUirn by rail, or coming by rail, ami departing

in tlirit Cannes for long cruises down Ibe Nr l.nwn ijee

nnd the Iso bins, ('iinniplitin nnd <H**irg»*. to New ^..rk

amt beyond Every rnnne riurii-il a tent aixl « comp out-

fit, Including nil neresMirv 'so 'king lrnjx«. awl there w»«
Lnnily |nv- irvalry over tun imsM^ion of such g^ur Ihau

over the racing honor*.

With sll this cruising t« U» fore, the men were keen
over no ing, ami every prominent «**uocs»! had. in addi

linn in bl* i-ruislog-rlg, u Mill of the largest sails be could
curry in light w ent her Tlwxigb uvost of Hie i-aixM^t w ive

lup-Mtrewk. and fsr from the |H'rfC'*llo» of cuno-building
siixc uttsineii llx-y were strong, Maneb. nnd earellcnl

ctnft. All B)<*ii*l« were rcprewi)l<*l. die light Clnsa A. an
outgrowth of the Il“f> tty tlw standard 11 by HU earns*

evnlvttl from ib«* .Vr)ufi7«» in an Infinite varb-ty of nrosb'l

by tuanv l.uiUicr6 nnd llie /V.rr/iy|M* r*-pre« ntcl by souw*

Well liuilt cnniKw from the Tmucito C.f Tlie nos'i we»*'

niarkol by hirg*. •utry |ihi» and by keen and rvciting run-

lens on the triangle oil Eel Ihiv. iitnl in Hie grand review*,

after Hn* tniddliug dlri'ion bail picossl the Comnxston*. a
fl.-ei • *f sixty liltic craft under full «nd swept grandly by
—11 sight llul will nol soon again hr n at nu A *'. A.
no’i-t,

The rmm» of runneitig in IHK5 sIidW'sI little eluinge
from tlx- previous yewr. the *me |si|tlt of tpccin) iin|Kir

tnnee la-iog the general adopts*® of a d*-< k vnt. a ls»inl

iiiamt six inclw’* wole, of ash. clwiTy. orniabognny, scinire-

ly fiuti-nial arrms tlie w ell. I be i mh in some ruse* ratt-nd

ilig a little bevond tbe «hle* of the rtuiOe.

Tlw* year iHsty the lust of the tlirci- at OriiuUtone, nns
an inipoTUnl one. In the tirM pi «ee Hie uuixiUnecruent

«i« mode early III the winter of the piojer i. d vn.it of two
of llh* h-uiling ennoetsts of tbe Hiy’sl Canoe CliiK Mr.
W linden • IViw ell. with anew and Mr Wallet
Strn*rt. in a new f\>tfl. built for him by Mr Tnslwin.
The ~kili and ngllily of soim* of the (ruling nil*oH**t«,

Mu ll ns Mr (.iiltoni. hal thus fur enabUsI tlieut to keep in

•be front rank wiili iln* svmc tvsnors in wJiich tlx-y hail

first bwrixd to t-sll; but. id* new non nnd new ihisIHh

cnioe in. they felt the necessity <if repining their old

tmfl wilti oflorwof ruotc Ul>«l*-irj build, and gate
place tu IV*/rr, /A t to .***1 /Ac. and then lo and
lo these wen* a*klo| a Axel of itew craft, such ns hint*,
/fid. /tfoncAi. *ral /4 **~esie

Tin* meet ami tbe races were very lUttrwful; Ibe arri-

val of I In- two Engltdi cwioielntA wi'tli ibetr »i range Cf-dt.

tlieir tier* with the Antrrirwos. nnd do* keen rivalry Is-

tween f/iw. Iisysc nnd Mcwar, kept tbe cantp lb om-
tiltlllll CJM'itenietit.

All of Ibis, however. w«s of lillb* moinent bulk MU in*

rNleiil wioeli nttneted but trilling notice at the time, but
wIim-Ii loo. el.nogad the sIm.Ii1 fxllN' «»f canoeing I lx?

lemteoey for sonic time bud ta-eu in tlie ilincti.-n of u

blglM-i awl longer deck *cnt. giving a greater cvaomarnl of
Hh- rains* and u drier nnd cioii-r pi»vU*rai; but t*i(l» far imi

mu- had n-sd a wivii |iii»J*»iing iiuot* than live or »i* inches
Iw-yonl tin* siih* of tlx- cum*- On HH*U a **ul a lull.

IteilVi man. If ill all active, bail a very grent nrivanlngc
over a shorter and lighter iilx- Among Hkihc who bad
follow 1 1| Ho* nuiug very «\vrcfnl|y witbon t aspiring to

• 11 active |init w;o* Mr l*uiil ItiHkr. *if the Vesper lli*sl

Club, of la>Wcll. Mic*ux Iniselts Of light vrciglit »m|
dmrt Mtalnrc. though plxiioincnally cpin k anil active, be
*i* Mill ut 11 wcr>ii!i* •lionlvantag'- on a deck wot ill u c*«n-

tc*t with Midi no-n -a* H IV ItaiJcV'. UilMnli. or Whitlock.
In atlarking Ibe problem of is|iiah/ing tl.w dlxMlvan

ia;c of weight In* Idt upon tbe -"-luthoi of I'-nctliiuiing

the tever nr in by « very ingenious ilrvb-e l »mg tl»V

•olio- II veil dis k <-ai a- ibe otlwr snil'ir* of Hh* day In*

inbb-d to it a second bosnl. of tbe same *o/r lint fitted lo
sls|<- mi lli« tlr*t ow Tbii* when on one tuck tin* upprr
lssud was slid far nut to wind waul, (be ralMs-K). >fi<r n
liiile pracHre. -eating blmw-lf on the rxtrrme end. hi gi»

ing nbout. ibe slide was i. h »**-l. and run nc*r<** tin* run.ie
to Its-wind Ju»t na the dilfl value into tlw wind by tla*

nine sbe hnd filksl away, ibo agile cr»-w w again n»trnie
bK ** pinr./w “ Ui wmdnnnl Tlw triumph of tiraln over
beef nml brawn Was coraplcle. in fact 11 long time tbe
light* ! nnd more agile men. like Iluilei and Vativ. Were
Bide to <h» letter work on tbe -lidoig wwl tli.m Iln* heavier
ikhI usiiall.) lot uciive viikw* Imporiont a* tlx- ini-eu-

lb® vn. its full nvsiguito® and ixlopiion dhl not 'suite

unlil vnm* 1 lire*, year* taler, the fine sailing .if Mr Dmkaw
ill AWif-w. ut lie- isw* meet, bring ihme 11 rixut Hx«si
dis-k m*-*t

On ill first Iippcwninn- in 1HM9. Hw Duller sent Alfrsrt-
«sl cmupmwilvHv linn* »U|-I>li<tn, hying lookisl U|mmi a- iu
gen ions but of little prullcal value. Wlivt did nttnxt
ni lent ion. and fora tiinc motiopolix'-l sll dlw-11—en. nw
Hw st find ing rig of tlw- /Wcaic This ear,or. designed
ami Killed hy Mr. E. H llsniei, then n Maid irasim*— rn-iti

pri dir prime of life, but a tuy tn Ids love of cvnnciug.
was n de|Kiiiurv in Ibe dfrvctb® of tlw pxrit'iiic untml-
bsled cnifr.

|b*-)giiis| *olely for -milmg race*, the mode) w n» more
cut uwav tbnu In tbe all nrounrl uun iIm ii ill jretieiiil use,
tlw CfUiMlnirtw® was light Ami si in pic, and all hall-ties

awl enx-ing altwliinenlv were dis|M-useil wltll. llc-r f*-vr

inetnJ linings were of novel nnd uent «|estgo, tlw niork <d
Iwr owner. Tlw rig WAS a marked deimtufe, llir snils
were three in munlirr, or ratlwr a *ri of live of vnrbiun
•Ixi-a fiiiw- living earrwsi nt one linn* They were piirtic

utarljr SIBaII. with very li^bt *pies. nnd were nil riggi-d
without lutyanlt. Iwing permaiaratlr foaietitnl 1 •> Hx?
mast-. Iu u~ tlw eolin* outfit could he carrnsl lwlow.
*leck. any one. tuo. orllins* U-ingset asr^vnsion rti|Mired,
one mast Is lng lifted out nnd Rtowed bvJuW nnd Another
»liippisl in its pl.vrs-

It was this new rlr. |spt*uUar both in the shape nml fit-

tlrig of each *1111 nnd in the comhiiuliun of nil. tint lo.in
Hu- first attracted Ibe attention of mnoi isrs, Heoigb tlo-rc
Was mticb al>iut Hie CktHir and her sister ljuwwif, built
lute tbut year, that wn* novel and gotd. It niitM be Mid.

models were, in lines, fittings, nnd rig, the otitgronib
,,f

»troBgly murk's! local comill ctns—n narrow w inding n«r*
die count's manU up of fclii-rt b-gs w ith much ibanvg.
vring nnd l.o king.And tlie winds l.rokeuby trisstandUiild.
illy m Ufldel Ilow lomlilXMis ibe cwtos-% were », Tv fit)

'-oinpnnsl w ith tlie larsl ruetog ImliU of inurh gr, mr-bg
ami t»»iwrr. but at Hw ante time the 'sindltxms wim u.,^
as m»ki* bAfniitu-sA. qtiirkiuoA of turning, nml inhial *t».

bilily of mnrh gren'rr vnhw Hum aciuul s|ovd tlir-o^h

tin* water on n long Miuleltl roiirae.

The AnH-rican canoe had ls*en drvekip'vl iindrr rail,

cnllv difTen*ui eondhio»s eveti tlw river craft »f .\:u,ir
and Npi mg field Iwing di-igoid ntmve all lo sail on U>r 1/
mib* triangle wn Ukr George or the St I.twrenc'-. eg
coinia'te with tlw New York men in their own wnixn
It is ihk all around serviprdemnnfiwi of AnnTiina nuert
width It tv- prevented the pr.-luctnot of lornl ty|swswin«
ful in nil lx tin«r races and failing elucw here.

Tin* isnirae «tf cntmealewign from l^sfi t«» tbe grva ncet
of l**ikt may In? briclly tuimnmriz*s| In tliy first plnr. 0
tlie iiiti resl iu sailing iitcnw-'sl. lie* no*IH» of mute 'UK
urate nnd expensive rvmitrtM'lM®. nnd fill'd w|w-«'<ally t,r

tooling Units f»r too fine to U> tak> >1 on the u-tinl spring

mu*** . or to run tlw risk of h scratch or bruise in cvm
day work—took the place of ibe all amutnl l»*«s of ii*.

Grinilsh-ny |M-ri< d <i rwluiilly. as iim n mml to «im- thov

c-.iihh-n f'tr i-niiahtg. Hw large well drsapptwnsl the hulk

h* ad* ei mtog rbwt-t tngrtbrr until then* us« Ju-t prm »»

sit Iw-lov* «le«*k. Tlx- s|mshI mid simplirity of tb«- ilarhy

rig I'sl io th«- general jeloptlo'i ••f tlx* stnoilmc *ail. bit

while on the /V.v».r«> « sift limit of -Ml to <10 fe»t to a »t|

wma 'it'M'.rvnl. similar *s»IIh of IOO square feet Were iota

comm* ‘It

Tito fixed tleck sent hebl itr* nwn Ulltd l*c<H. after ll.it

year giving plAn- 10 tbe Hut l*-r slide, nnd this in torn wn*

math- stronger nml longer each w/octi until it hw rturbol

fl*t:*ll>' a natural limit In « IrttcHi *d Hx fret, th* tulkvl

HNiloi-man m>wr sitting far nutsidr tb«* ennoe
Tln-*-* gctwnil eba'igew were arcimpatileil by a prrfrc

Hon of del nil in firddi nnd fitting of hull, rails, s|*»r», nrd

neging Ibid 'iMiId only In- nilaiti'd by tin* ex|>endl’srv rf

utilnni cd linn- ami no stnall miMviint <»f money Themaa
who went tu 11 mie« to niec burl n«> time for «*ni--*inr "r

even for ramp llf«*. every nwoiieot wimdeT«iUd to peak-

ing tlw ennoe v* ith oil nml jiumi**** stone, to gn-u»ing nod

Ti-fitlir.g a swollen tic* k slide. Iu stre-t'-liing. metn'ir.;. an:

ttlletirg -nil*. *iverhaoting gt nr. ansi oiling qaA Not

only was a higher tirgn*** of skill in sidling, H»*d an nril*ky

aequirnl nii'l ii-tnlntsl *mlv by <'on*t*nt tndni*>g*nil prw
I if**, r«spdn**i lowitirares, but it ItcfAme als*i a* meeatirv'

lli-ii a man sInmiIiI In* an tulept in w*n*I and ni»«al wort

ing in tlw 'yiiisrriiciii.il >>f hollow sjMn* snd lb*- pUnninr

and nuking 'if cl«*«-b*, lillrm, nixl rudder* True, nil uf

tiles'' t bill g« cal* In* Inc ight. hut the men who have mwic

la-si US'* of the t'Nilsof nivteh sailing me Iho**-. hke Jlr

Bntl'T. Who have inrcnl*d mid fyKistni'led tbeirowu

Tbe meet of IHMO, the fir*l ” snlt-waler " meet, wilnpaad

the eulminntx® of tlw old popular all nnmnd «««viu5

and ctuioc nx ing. Hh- vetrintts with 11 few cv,rc| 4»"n* I
i« -

ihg still in the until ficl*l of starters which. «ith a told

Mtlry list of TI. made w hile tlx* wilier* uf Slwhcr blatd

Sound. It tmirkwl. luiwcvrr. the vaksllclory of uway •hn

lt:ul loudly tnluMvl u meet since the early one* at l.»4<

Ocmjre
T)tr teruieuHxs iiim plnitvly evident liar*- since rrarbH

IKI extreme form *
II. .1. M loMivent of tin- dining MlW

lx hi for 11 sb*»l1 tinw at 11 modem!'’ point. nn llwtHIcrllcn

in us** even wlwn suppleincntnl by a livt»c»-*l hnwlh dd
not permit Ibe eicwr to get f*r awa.v fn®i tbe inkldh* h*»*

of tbe ivniv This hli* h. Ixiw-i vcr.wn* overcome by Mr.

Butler in tlw ’liwart ybiji lilb-r Itow univviwiily uo-t.

i

stout IcumUi- *>f n-b 01 oak, n* lung as the slwir. »ml •»

swivelled*® tlx* RiirZ'-nmnat u» to slide freely ftutw

Hide. Tin* «il«l d** h tiller was simply a nwnuauf siivnng

tlie <wi»*h . the tliwnrt *hii> tilb’r )S mu« Ii tnore—n »tf*"g

iwrvleiiilik’ IiuihIN.* by which tin* rano«*x»i rv*M only sltvo

b»s cruft, but lmhttwe* biin*M-|f on IiIm sent, fur raitojritw

dnnrlng wav«-*. while -Ims Is *re l«-lnyetl luml n" 1* •“** ’*

in a cutler, die ernfl bring licld up by the weight xt in*

Ixslv sJitliug in and <Mit as each lull i* folkiwid by a p'n

Tim sJtnrt. ii.al «**-kp.l of l-IHt Us In*n®ic PnHv Imi a

sit,* Ilow "hutb-tuli." in Wrliich to put Hie fwt at niw*. ’*«

bull b ing thus m h|p n water light v*s*< I rb»t «*»n l»c ce'-

*i/*«l nnd rightcil with impunity With the btefvflw

tlw slid tlw soil pinn has grown until nit an*n of 1<H '*1'“'

fis t is n< t ut -common, and md dilUcult to carry lit a hit**

we*tln*r nice. .

.

To mil sUc'li 11 craft, n modern lfi hr 80 cnime with *•

square f«s t of sail ami n »ix foot slide. i» »n extwv^
1

limit <*n bit rally lot eritullcl in tlw w bide mlige • f ptra*"^

sailing It 1* e s Idlimit ing aiv*I exeidug to the itegrw ’

inloxieation-a flight tbrnngh tlw nir 1® a light.

*

w ',>
u
|*

amt iN-mflng ptauk. •lashing through the top* of 'hr « '

now Ititrli mIiovc llirm nml now dretsrbisl with MW*?-/*

thing more material Hmn air and water aitlilti rrticii

tlie swelling while suits nml a narrow strip *d »«< n*"“! *

wn <h*ek six fectaw iiv. yaebt raring in inrge cutters. '

VAcUilug, evm -be hi'gli-s|weti MeAin-liiuntb, give »•.*

pleasurable exHtenient before thb acme ofcnniw-w'lxV

Qraiul as it is. tlie play is not worth Hw rafdlr:: u*^

wn» more <-*no*'lng. nxtn* corny life, and there were

good tiu*- canoeists iu tlw 'lay* of the nM lnj»-«trv*w*

witlt kei-l and garUmnls mnwisI by n<*k ntxl «n"' '

nnd milrcmd travel, with crude nml buggy rails 4,,l,
.

l,

f
u

ilnit was nl times iwvt n fiagdiatli but an booed ont*'«^

loit'*l Iratb-lub, tbnu in Ibe***. fin d*- si*«Vc vUys 0
,

or four racer* u atfrt, Hegw-ts. bow ever, tire
'fj*

‘

,

Chiioc Sliding hits run eiTtoin eour***. iiwvilablc W
j
' ^

tu* ir* nil sp*ir«s, The moil IIwt <*»n be ttujl *
( ;j

tinuly and cvinset v«t | vc action the too rapid rot)

over dcvelopineitt nnd perfectitm might have t»rei> r*
_

111 for some years but. lacking such actbio in ’
.

Is Xoo late for nny rem«ly tiiat will bring bark tin ««

fleets aiwl the old suilunt.

••A SPCBT1K0 PILGR1BAGE."—tWlth Illustrated Chapter* on GOLF.)—By Caspar w. Whitney. Profusely Illustrated- Byo. Cloth. $3 40 -
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THE PLATT-LKXOW SCHEME OF
MCNICIPAL BEFOKM.

n>HE inquiry by a Senate committee into the Po-

L hoe Department of New York city which began
lust spring and ended with tlie year revealed a

condition of thing* in the great im-tiopulis of thi*

glorious republic wliieli made the world stare. It

unrolled a picture of vice systematically planted

and cultivated as a source of revenue for the po-

lice; of criminals, from the ordinary gambler and
tin1 "green -goods nuin m to the abortionist, method-
irally protected by the police for pay: of blackmail

levied by the police upon every kind of business,

fown the great shipping corporation down to the

little bootblack
;
of the most cruel oppression ami

robbery practised by the police upon the jmor and
helpless. Hot In »|ieak of outrage* commit led by the

police at elections, and of the sale of places in the

police force for cash—a picture whuib in atruciou*-

u ess would hardly lie equalled in Constantinople,

and would certainly not he excelled in Morocco.

There air instances in history of systems of tyran-

ny far lev. rapacious, inhuman, and galling than

this gnudmg tin* suffering people into revolution-

ary outbreaks which overthrew governments, ami
brought the heads of prince* and minister* to the

block. It does honor to the love of order mid the

law- abiding spirit of the people of New York that,

after disclosures so exasperating, they, as a matter

of coiirse. contented themselves with voting down
the responsible parly at the Itallol box. and w ith

the hope that those elseled by them to place* of

turner would harmoniously cooperate to lift thi*

city OUt of ;tv •,!
i*e .- *•1-. n..»! ’« *'• MX. Ur this !• ng

lion-tt and erlti e.-nt government.

Thclthc newly elected Mayor. Mr. Stroxu. may
be counted upon to serve Ibis end with loyal real

is generally recognized. But, as is well known,

his bands are bound utiles* tin.* Slate Legislature

enlarges his power*. It might la* thought that

legislator* wbn are honest men. mindful of their

duties and tint devoid of sympathy with this com-

munity in its bitter struggle against the power* of

evil in its government, would vie with one another

in enabling the city to work out its own salvation.

It might lie expected that especially those who con-

ducted -the investigation, and who must have been

most deeply impressed with the enormities di**-

e loved, would be foieuio*t ill urging this eotir*«*.

Now what do we behold

;

The report presented by Mr. LrX<»W to the Legis-

lature contains a fair statement of tlio police scan-

dals a* uncovered before tlie invratigating commit-

tee.. 4As to the raiHM which have brought about

thi* disgraceful **V of tiring*, Mr. Lkxow nuy»

that ‘ one of tit?; main disorganising fnrre* has

been the interference of politician* and district

leader* with tlie
#
in*chil»ery of the department."

|{« add* that “it •»* imperative to eliminate (lie

influence of political bodies and |»olineul leader*

from contact with a policeman in hi* appoint

mint, his duty. In* assignment and transfer, and

his promotion to higher position*." In other

wonls, the police should, »lx>re nil thing*, la- taken

out of politics. This 1* really. tbe solution of the

problem.

How the police is to he lakeo out of |w>IilU-*

Mr. Lkxow acta forth in a series of bills wliieli 11c-

company tbe report. They provide that the Gov-

ernor shall, witii the consent of the Senate, ap-

point three ooui ill iwinner*, win shall inquire into

the qualification* of every member of the polo:*

force, and " certify for dismissal ” tlune they find

unfit. Once in every twenty days they shall sub-

mit a list of those certified for dismissal to the

Mavor, who. “within ten days.'' may approve or

disapprove the finding In this way Ilia police

force is to lie purified. They provide further that

the 'administration of tbe Police Department shall

be-pitt into the bauds of a bipartisan commission

of four member*, to I* "equally divided between

the two parties wliieli at the last preceding election

on national amt State isMte* polled respectively the

highest and the next highest number of votes."

Thi* supreme bipartisan head of the department

will, aside fmtn its administrative functions, luive

the power to appoint from the- police iuspcclora ami

ti sp|mws lira, mi iu«

grotesque that the police is to be taken out of pol-

itic* by subjecting it to the rule of a commission

whose mem hero, under tin? law, inmaI bo regular

partisans. Experience ha* sliown that such an ar-

rangement always result* either in a light among
the commissioners for the oilier** as party spoils, or

in a peaceable division of the plunder Is-twern

them by way of barter, lint the true inwardness
of the I.KXnw method of taking the police out of

politics will appear only w hen we contemplate his

bills in the light of existing political condition*.

The person known as Ilow PLATT is the most
potent leader of the lb-publican party in this State.

He presumes—somewhat tou rashly, we trust—to

have absolute control of the Governor and the

Legislature, He is bent upon haviug the munici-

pal government of the city of New York under his

thumb too, To this end lie wishes to use the pie

lira as liis most eflk-ieut instrument The Lkx<*w

hill* re vent his pin 11 of rumjMign. The Governor
is to nppoint three eomiiii**ionerH to wwl out the

New York police force, These pommi**inner* un-

expected to Ik* reliable PlaTT men. If the Gov-
ernor should ap|*>int one whom PLATT dues not

trust, tin? PLATT Senate would rectify the mistake.

TIm-s»* tlirre Platt men are to select the member*
of the police force whom Platt wish** to gel rid

of. The Mayor, it is true, may object 1o dismis-

sals in individual case*, but he will In- powerless
to point out the men whose dismissal hr thinks

desirable. Tbe weeding out of tbe police force

will therefore, according to tbe I.EJCoW bill, lie in

every important respect under Platt**, control.

Tin* policeman who wishes to stay in tin* force

must plea*e Pi. ATT.

The meOiod of tilling the vuvaiit places is ill

.the Lkxow bills contrived with equal ingenuity.

PUVTT experts the I lipurt 1*1111 police rommissioli to

U> or. r ins influence The two K«-j»ub|i.-nn nn-in-

1
- - i.as nlmnly weenml ,by n dicker with Tam-
many, nod he count* upon tlo-ir being retained,

They an* his creatures and will obey him. The
two Democratic inemliei* will lint be able to do
anything without the concurrence of the Platt
members. Tn avoid a |M>rniancnt M-Ink they

must resort t«» trading, and then- Pl.ATT will L- in

hi* clement. Tibs bi|«arti*nn commission will, a*

already mentioned, uppoilit a civil service board

consisting of police officers to cxainino appla-ant*

Tor places 111 the form-, and the commission will

pus* 11

1

m 111 the qualification* of the persons exam
lord. The exiiimiiiiig board is, ns to its roni posi-

tion. subject to approval by the Stale Civil Service
Commission This Stale Civil Service Commission
is appointed by the Governor, whom Pl.ATT a*.

Mimes to direct in the matter. In point of fact, the

Governor ha* already appointed to a place in that

commission one enthusiastic Platt editor, who
wi ill the Platt member inherited from Governor
Flow KB, whom Governor Morton intends to re-

tain. Would imike a reliable I’l.xTT majority. This
-majority I’LaTT ©X]a*ct* to take rare that no mis-

takes are made with regard to the cxaminiiig hoard
.of the police*, Thu* the machinery would la* per-,

feci PLATT. through his ervalumi, would be en-
abled 1o decide who is to he dismissed from tin- po

lice fm-cc or retained in it. and also who i* to I**

admitted to it. Every |toliceinuii would thus vir-

tually hold hi* plan- by the grime of PlaTT.
It M needless to go into further particular* to

show that the LKXoW bill* arc skilfully designed
to deliver the whole )M»lk-e force uLvdulely into

Platt's power a |s-rf»-ct political machine, with
all the element* of tyranny and corruption in it.

That v> audacious a fraud as these Lkxow bill*

cannot pu>*ibly Is* enacted into
.law, utile** the

good citizen* of New York am pitiably unmindful
of their power a* well a* of their duty, we take
fur granted. But these hill* luivc the merit of
showing what Bu»s Platt is really aiming at, and
that not only their defeat hut the complete politi-

cal annihilation of the bos* 1* among the most im-
jieralive requirements of the time*. They have
also served to nip Mr. Lkxow s budding reputation
as n public man with a deadly. frost. All the fame
be has. as it now appears undeservedly, won by
the so-called Lkxow investigation, he has more
than lost ux the author or godfather of the LkXuw
bill*. It may now liegin to dawn upon him that

nobody can maintain the character of u reformer,
or even of an honest man, w hile serving a* the tool

of an utterly selfish and unscrupulous ]»oliticul

intriguer,

Vb ’

minded ness the absorption of every neighboring
and adjoining island or country which non lit*

under wliat seem* to the “patriotic” the hoJefni

shadow of u foreign flag. These ab*oq*jwrists ai*

great admirers of Great Britain* cuterprine in ac-

quiring outlying land* ami people*, iliey mm*-
linn-* speak of the national trail as “greed,” tint it

i* clear that they w ill never lie truly proud of their

own country until its maw for territory which i»

now the property of oilier people is quin* us vom
nous as that of Great Hritjuu, The oashuIU up^n
tlic Hawaiian policy of the administration are in-

spired by this desire for extension, tint gmttticutiun

of which would (ninsfomi the nation wbicii is uuw
ill** most |m iteot in 11 uenre in tlic world for urnur
Mil |ieace into a frowning military power, inviting

»«r l*>tl) by liciiig constiiiitly prepared fur it sod

by its aggression*.

Tin- plain truth i* that Mr. Cleveland bn* no
Hawaiian policy, and the attempts to make the

country believe that he is plotting fora restoration

of the monarchy aie not honest. Like all honor-

able men whose ruind* arc not di*tiirlK*l by dreami

of territorial extension, and whose patriolUtn hut

derelo|N*l beyond the primitive stage when it c*a

lie gratified by a *atisfm*tory count of the nation'*

Hrmed men, he believe* that the jkhj played by

American* in office in the overthrow of tbe Ha-

waiian monarchy wua disgrnix-ful. He 1ms there

bin- stnirsl that tbe influence of IhL country wm
wrongfully exerte*! against a weak power, nud

that the wrong wliirh was done by the agent* of

the go. eminent should, as far as |Hi*riblc. be re

paired Wr venture to eey that Mr (’i.evelaxph

|H adtion in this iiiifortmiate episode will, in time.

I*- regarded a* one of tlic nnml courageous anil

hoimrubh* acts of a singularly courageou* mail.

If (.'nngre.-'M had risen to the high plane to winch

tin President invito*! it, the republic would have

taught the older nation* of the world that a guv

eminent may posses* tbe high moral quality winch

leads it to m-oguiw and repair it* own wrong—

a

quality which distinguishes the highest type* *>f

itidi v idmil iikii from those ticiiculh them.

Congress, however, led by the absorptiomsU. de-

clined to fM-rmit the country to take this forwani

step in the uiareh of civilization. For being true

to manly and honorable instincts Uie President U-i

bt* -ii (lie object of m-kles* abuse from hot hrodzd

partisan*, nod of accusation* of » covert desire to

aid the royalist*. And yet it is clear that he ha*

loyally acquiesjs-d jo the dctecoiinution of Cbn-

gr»-* to accept the DALE government a* the legit-

innite |K»Wer in tbe islnnil.*. The present stormy

outburst is ImviI on tin- slenderest occasion. The

recent uprising in the island* under the lead of

Wlt/'ox i» asserted to be doe to tbo fact tl>«t D0

American warship was at Honolulu, and that tlw

young republic " was thus left to the Imdcrwer
cie* of tbe royalist* and their friends the British.

The fact is that the so-called uprising was a ***
red, and wax easily stippremetl by tlie DoUt g,,v

erumetjl. Instead of alfoisling evidence that «n

American war ship is needed at Honolulu, tin* >«•

cideiit. so far a* it proves unytliiiig. demonvt rates

the ability of the new govwrunient to deal with tl*

royalist* witboiil any amirtance from m foreign

power. Piesident ]Nu,K was justilied. iu view of

tbe IMS- withwhich tin* small rebellion WO* 6'‘P"

pis'sM'd, in saving t«> Minister Willis that b* w-*

glad that no national vessel was in the harbor

during the trouble.

Hr 1tutor* and Hep'resrntativca who nre anxious to

start the Unite*! Slat*** on a career of eonquMt

and acquisition have aelected all unjiropitioui tinur

and event for arousing the people to take their

view of till- subject. In the fever of excitRBjcio

they may convince tbcinselves that PrMalcaJ

1)o|/.n suppression of the revolt is evidence lb*

hi* government need* the moral support of l*'e

United Htati-*, but to saner minds hi* ea*v succ**

will indicate quite the reverse. It is »!**

larly unfortunate for the “patriot*'* tluit «• '* rl

itdi ship was at Honolulu when the trouble Ixf*11 '

It is said that the nearest British warship was

Samoa. This would seem to indicate that the a

mice ImiIwccii England and the royalist*, of wlti'tj®

Mr. LolHiK i* so rertaiu, is not well o»gatri*f*l-

is also u striking commentary on the fear* of ***

St-nutora that President DoLK d«ws not n-gard tne

British as dangerous friend* of the roy*l«ls -

*

is even willing to grunt to a British coiu|«»‘.'

right to place a cable station on one of the i*^ 1
8
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Tlrent i» BO longer a leg f„r the annexat oowta
*!' *“« 00 ““in Hieie ffrreil f„P territory. And
that ha, »lwa.v, hern the real foundation of the
movement and the real muon for their hillem.au
aeaiii.t President Cuvsireuti, Wl.ui ,«e„at,.r
Lowe and the re*4 are t*ugei* for U the spreading
out of the republic. They want the Snudwrcli
Island* ami any other island* of the Pacific fur
the acquisition of which they can devi*.- an ex-
cuse. Some of them want Mexico and Central
America, ami a*mu* of them Cuba ami Canada.
Without regard to whut the United States cun do
with these foreign colonies, or bow our govern-

ment is to bo modified s.. that colonial affair* in..y

be wlininislercil votlmai Uk> much corruption, or

hovr the subordination of foreign haul to the a;:*

ecutivc rule at Washington is to be rrctHM'ited with

our republican institutions, these udv«*:ules of toi*

ritornl aggrandizement arc insisting on *u “ag*

grrmive foreign policy,” which Mr Iliurst

quite ready to hint at in political campaign*, hut

never unwise enough to attempt wlien be was in

piwrr. Not only bo. but they take the gruiind

. unit such a policy is “ patriotic," .Mid tluU ail «p-

(HKatien to it is unpatriotic. They ure for Hunting

if* flag over all the continent ond Hu* islands ad-

jacent, and for an army and u navy big enough

and strong enough to uphold il against nt w io

mav be induced to attack it.
, „
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HARPER’S WEEKLY

THE AFFAIR OF THE -TH OK JUI-Y.
BY PRKliEMti' HliWINUTOX.

Tmc following i* ii Idler from a voting military aide
<lr .-amp who w** In piwltu.it to ace a glint deni uf the
etv.il riots In Chicago.

CawiwN J*Jv - la—

Mr DEiM Friend.—

I

n your Inst V*«| n*k me lo pirn
trrm my experience* in the affair of Ike oilier day lure
in Chlrngn, mid although I |. InVeil Imi n hinnll purl. yd I

dil not niirnt adding my liMle qiK.tii In tire volume* of
mailer Hlmwly written nn tin- subject To In-gin with,
we at limit. |.’mrlcr* bin) klnmii fur •Milan' Itlire I lint the

turbulent t'leiiK-nta went «rcniiiziiig nn opposition to Fed-
ml authority. ami imbed after tin deoinrali/atjrrt of tire

pollen power in the *ff»lr* uf Muoiluy ami Tin-dst. lire

Ovtrend (awed lik proclamation putting III*1 city timler

martial law. The people wen- ,-r,tried to keep within
tlreir own doors, iirvln i-cuaIiv uf Mb-iming nr drum- head
Court mnrlial. after treven o'clock in the evrfling, m»,l it

*u also explained tlukt any domicile harln .(ill
if nn active

enemy Wit* to lie reduced "by tbe *hnr|«-*t nioaint nl com.
ntnitrf. Tbe re enforcement* arrived on Tuesday nnil

militia and police were rmlitxliod in mu romnwiui. [

bail been •Oil oil n patrol will* a «roo|> of IlieTliini fatal
ry late in tin* afternoon. and ! reported to tbe General
that there «H nn mninuii* lull in the eltv. and that I

fcured tbe enemy Writ* to lake -..me atl'iic Ilea.. lira

We had tried, utisiroresyfullv, to I... me tlie rifle-, looted
from the pm n .m, ..ml nlv. to timl mil thing like a
re tide**mm of Intiirgmi* Tile ta ller «|i"i«a of |H'o|»it)

bad nearly all left the e-iiy. and wlml remained *tn
guarding tbeir bitutress property Clllnpi *tr* iisiuil-

ly *o terming wmb Unman hie. wen nhinet ilnwitnl. K<>
amok* came from the hie chimney*, nml tbe (hop* were
(buttered and boarded tip A ifrr.it many le.net people
of imall mean. *w nmcli put t.. >t to ..l.taln fowl, and I

cannot hut tell you how I n* HUr ..f the I moper* divide
their nitron* with tbe cilin't.s At lire time we hinl no
intimation of the scrimiB torn affair* would take on. hut
the remark of tbe Genera I"., that "every Miklier will dir
right in hi* I rnek*." had gone tin- rotiiiiU of ihe lamp*,
nml nerved the men to face tin* mu*k. I wa*> eating my
dinner in lire Chicago Club when I thought I liruftl rifle

(hoi*. Till* wn» al.iiit nine o'cliK-k. and tire moon ni
shining on the Lake Front. iilthough tin *ld" *iri»t- were
dark, since tbe light* were o*it nil over the city. In a
minute more n (quail of cavalry .wept up tire »treet at
foil cult. .p They were licndlng lor the Gem ml* lent,

and 1 grabbed mv can and ran down Minr* thne «cp* at

a time. A. 1 made my way along Michigan Avenue I

could hear rwriiim- shot* nvr* in tin- city, and shortly all

Ihe bugles giving -• The A—rml.lv
I got to headquarter* anti met ohl Hewer of the Sev-

mill, nml it waa hi. Hoops which li.d cr.mi; in; lie told
me they wen then standing off u mob, which wa» Muni
ing the Are down in the ciiy.

I got nn order from tbe General to deliver to tire lower
oration of lire camp, nml getting, >n my •• wired "fnhicli i*

better for this work than a liorse). I pulled mil. [ deliv-

ered my miter to ('.done I Inflow in- nnd then waited to

olwerve thing*, an I w»» to r. |*.rt Inek to iMwdipmrter*.
ltante.II * buttery went into "action front." two seniors*
to n street They were IomUsI, uiiil then down on lire

novt corner came tbe order through tlw .till night to fltv.

A terrilk: I! asli ilhimiii»t<*l tlie blnek **pmre. nml then with
a bowl down tl*c long Mreet went the .‘j i nr- ti. unit for down
In ihcdnrkneiB 1 c.xitd wo* h. i evi.l .de lltm all wna (.llrnt.

Tbe signal t*--: ket* were going fnun tin 1 top "f the Audi,
torintn, aiwl 1 saw the niiawrriug upwiird sweep of tbe
hall* of An- o* they wercrc|>lwd 1” fnrtbenlown tlwatmt
We were on ihe extreme rigid. wliUli was bvlow tbe Art
nuilding. and wen- orb red to more for nil attnek mi tiw

(iroeia of tlie city r« nArAre Till- gun* limha-nd up. iiihI,

r*coet«l by tw . n,m|Kinw* »f lufnn’ri
.
ue|<a-Mi| Into tire

dim light. At tin* corner of Wiitm-h Avenue we bulled.

Pom ur live blnrtt. down we rolild liotli heur ami mi
ride firing, evklently dltcrit-d on our cniup. nml aloi n

grent crowd. At tin* juncture w< liennl n most nwfut
cxplodon. dull nml out like . illU- ciitinon. " lit namiiet”
we all exclaimed in n loeatli

•‘Cut tbe fnw to Mitt! Fire!" Ami with it terrilir

cm*h tire miiuib- sped mi its wuv. ' I think ili.it street

will be i-k-.tr for a *)H ll."di>iuh.t'ibe ( sptabi. in In* dell-

clous old Georgia rummer, a- In- got Id* gun* In motion.

We rmihl bear lire oeenaionnl bomn id a th.ee inch mid
tire linitl grinding of tbe Gatling*, and we knew it w»*
enfilading our lire, Tbe rifle the wn* -Ih'iiml down tlie

city, and the tttnh. os wr ju.lgi*! by tlie irniw, wa* run
ning nw.y liver ill till* ulrci'lkili of tbe I'oM ofiin- wc
then tieaui rifle abois.

• Thm . that iHitji.ot nf the Twenty revenlli gnanling
lire building." we Maid to each other. It fairly i rwrklnl

now—" giving till hot Bluff."

••Hull'" cume the commnnd. and tbe men fioppoL
"We will iv nit litre for order*

"

"What do yott BU|i|Hr*w Ibnt report wa»T" wc asked
Mil idJlrr ** no stood an lire curbing.

"It must bn*c brett dynamite 1 know the uhiikI of

Hii* ordnance too wHI t'» ire nii-laketi." commented tbu
r.iptuin of aitlllety " WUal'a that? Hark'" a* ii flatter

Bouoddl on the pavement In our rear, " It's* a hor*c com-
ing at full speeil. Spread mil. llttO, nnd stop him."
And, sure enough, n frightened rivalry hiwxr ixtoic

charring lulu the mld*t of the Infantry, nml wa* only
(.lopprel nflrr lie Inul knireki*! down two men
"He only bn. m butler twi

;
ire', got away from tbe

picket line; here. Imp— lierv ermw-s Hti.xlu r Tbi. one
In turn wa* .topped, ami two more wbk'li fnilownl di

rtrtly. Iketailrel men were sent l.u k nltli the lionres,

whiir | went ahtolo nuke my report. A* I *|red on ubeud
I wn. Biartled by a (trot, and will) » npuiter 1 beau I tlw

bulk-t go to piere* Ht my fret. I lookeil nrnuurl. ami from
tbe dnrk of ti window came n fln«U ami anotber .puttei

"1> him. he b firing ii) me. I cyv-ulnkil and 1

tmido tire prelal. fly. 1 hud mi iilen uf stopping, but 1

lluiught I could remember the building
.
mid think* I.

"
1 am not after game, tmt whoever yon ate. I’ll hunt

you up, my luil."

At headquarter, everything was Im.tle
" Swire otic expli.li*l a hie dyimmlre homii rieht In (in'

street, in front of tin* Fifth Infantry ramp," mid Cnpiiiin
Mum in me, " iui.1 killed four men 'amt woundrii « dozen
moie S>me of tlie envidiy I.ocm * brake aw.y from list)

picket lluea aud Btampeded," be went on.

The bmpltal terns wnr ntiUzc with light, and I knew
tliat lie- snrgi i.il* were at tlieir greirsosne mrrk.

I rr|».r1ni for ottim. nnd sliortlv wa* given one to de-
liver n*. my old port, fkv k ] spwl. nnd came ticnr turn
Idln* into u lilg bide, winch 1 knew Inul l.*-n mode hv
llie dynamite l«,ir>l> I will ire , down anotlM-r Mire-t null

trim over. «i> ns to avoid that fellow who potin I *1 me 1

reawni. d; tmt before I turtw*l off I taw tbe two infantry
tniti mm| tire four old twvalry ho><e* (oiuing along

1 Ob. Liriitrnnnl." tbi-y railed, nnd I Went up to them.
We sitw Dial feil-.w >bnrr| at you, ami Mrllu reoa held

Ihe hoita-H nnd 1 *lfplN*| down lire dark side of Hie Hireel
and hirntril him. lie Murk Ida head out of the winduw,
ami I rv*.l*d ncfoM a.l.»u j*,*i ami let liim have i)

'

" Hiil mu bit liim’"
“ Well, yon kin lirt. Hi- canre out of Hat window like

a titrkev out of a ploo-trw. A little slow at first, but ker-
flop at loat."

S> I took tire .tree) ref my late etn-IBV, and Inul n look
at a dark otijeet wldeli lay no the .idcwalk under lire

llciilse 1 hud local rd. In respnan? lo tbf older I l*»e, tire

inf,un rv advnneed to develop any opj,.oii|.,n which there
nrlglit In*. Men were thrown out in front, tun] the heavy
laxly mnrebrel in rear. We bad proreeibvl lid* way for
w.nir blrreka with no M-iuttd lint lire dropping rifle fire

...me rpiiirter of a mile in our left ami I* hind u* when
we liegitii to flnd nii-n huddled in doorway*. w|mi wen
promptly taken piiumrr* nnd ilonrmi*l. anil will to tire

war Same Idle title- nml ali bud revolver*, hih! n hard
looking set they were. Tire artillery fire htd dcmnmll/rel
them, and whalrver llrey were to liuva done tbry lord
nliaiMloiuel after the fir*) shell bud gorre shrieking nnd
Cltvddng down the <(**).

"Tiiey il get n driim bcnd in tbe miwulag. ami it won't
sat tni minute* ' inuwd an oflUrr. " [ auppuse they are
amrehiaiB. Well, llrey might to like ibis; tl.i* is u wilt uf
ao'irrhy. It's lire best we lmve got in our simp "

There words were scarcely spoken before a blimling
fivdi lit u» lire (inret ii* lightning might A tremendous
report followed, ii nil I wa* knoekad down riglit over my
liievele. which I wa* truiwllinu I wu* up In an inslant,

ami uith a ringing e|.«-l» nn objert l,.vd fallen nl toy feet

ami ‘truck my l''a a «mnrt blow, which pin, .-I me ivin-td-

erublv. I mulird down nnd pick** I up » tipilngfiehl rifle

hurrel without hek or *t,».V A dynamite cartridge luul

Irecn expkaleil in our flout. Tire infantry lM-iiatt.*l fm n

inomcni. Many ntrn liaii hern flung .mi tl.eir lin< k« by lire

feiriv of lire cotiCUw-loii. Forward!" »e tire isuiiniaod.
nui! dropping my hieycie, [ followed tbe dntk figuie* of
tire infnntiy u* llrey "made their wny down the >h|c* of
the strpeta Half ii (dock lllreild wa* a grant hole in tlie

pnvemt'nt, and tlie sulewulk was littered with mhiiii-

stow* ami deliri* from lire unil* «.f tin* surroundlm.' Iniilil

ing* Tbe bomb had I* in eXpl,*leil over Hie advance
guunl, and h*d destroyed it utterly Which liiiiliiing lead

it come from? Wc stood in tire doorways, umt Im Id .our
breaib nnd wnttwl A stone ilrop|M*l in "tlie Mreet with •
et;i*h A tinjr iiglit niuienml in one of tire upper win-
dow. of u lull narrow olfire building. It dtMipireurrd in

rtiuitlr, aod nil w*» .Lirk Two iim-ii put tin it lends nut
of Ho- window. "JW-c!** | hiKM-il. n- u oddnr dren up
III* rifle. Ail wile qliiet, Tire two head- negrol down Hie
sirert. and iImii nbi<pered togetber. whin shortly we
caught tire hollow echo uf the wouhl, •* |» 'em" llrey

don i want any nunc "

• Now ion for it. avid the Captain in eumrnanrl, who
w.i* n big fellow, nnd we all sc»in|*-rcd off down the stru t

to mil innin hmly. What wc bail discovered wa* rc|xut«d
In the battery mnitnander. He swore a gnat mitli

"liiitig that mill up licte lo tbi* sab'. I*u*.t ber on to

tbe sidrwnlk Come, get hold here. yo« fellow*, lend us
u hniiil; run ber nlong a liUk: trnlo her Hint d.auway,
Now fife!" Ami then. In u bigii voice. "Captidn, b-t yinir

men cover lit ii bouse with rifle tin-, nml drtiiil sonic ni. n
to hr.-uk into a store and get inflwiumuhh * "

TlW i"L' gun went with n ibwfcnlug eninll. nnd tlie door-
way wa* in sliveis. A diopping rifle lira rained into the
windows, Crash went the Ing gun nflcr u minute, but
tbe iMilldtng wa* dark and tilcfit. i* though bokliog tbeir

-ji.ier.cing 10} - ill ion tempt.
I ni going to burn tlntt Imilding Sod a man to rail

out tbu Flic Jh'paititM'iit!" row ri-d the old Cnpiairt. who
liad non lout nil bis drawling, ami was la-11, .wine like it

Itaill After n tune infantrymen ciune along with tlw-tr

arm* full of taitile* and cat** >>f kcrowcnc. anti 1 know m i

wlmt else. Tiny bad broken into a drag store, and lobl

tlie pr.qirietor, w"bo wa* found there in tbe darkness with
III* three clerk*, to give tin 'la ||mi III. el iull.iMmi .lil,' sub
sUitwet at hi( mmiuniMl.
Tbe miihhI of infantry formrel on tlie shle of tire sirert

OCrUpH.I 5.X Ibe ill-fated liou-c and an tile lug gull enubed
and tire rifie lire retkiubied. they iI.i*Im*I down the strecl

ami swarmed into lire Imibiii g
" Keep tip Unit rifle file." howled tire Henloi pfilcir It

w». lung! bung! hinr '. for a full minute, when a flash of

light lit up the d.onray, and with n rush out iuim tlie

*ip mil. nnd mndi* iu way in it* no lire run
• Wc lure fired Hit* elevat.-r shaft." *aUI a young ofli

rer, hrextliiug lo-.vilv with excitement. Tlw doorway
was very iiglit now, i.’ml slmiily tire tec,nd slory window’*
over it (bowed veilow. Window* farllrer tip the tall

building la-gait to redden aiwl then to glow l-rightly It

wh* ten minute* n>*w rintx- tire flret gbnm of fire-, and lire

rifle* h vl ottered. The Iwiilding «»< now ablnze A huge
rixiriug wax heard and tin- black itnoke poured from tli«

Inals window*, while ihr aide window* were yet dnrk A
harsh veiling entire from lire window where I lind men
lire little mutch siruek. ami tire thick black smoke nl.iv-,1

•round and It hi It nil

' By BcethirM—forward—trot—man'll." and with ndnah
we nuirt*l figward part tlie r,mring furnace aud down
into ihe i link ire** below.

" My tmlera were to move forwanJ." muttered the obi
Cnpiitiii, Li Ire bit nt u plug of Iniwin

I; wn* now neiirly twelve o'ebick. iiimI I could Iwar n
grenl diid of Miii.ll unit tiring down tbe city on my left in

fnatl. and ul», the baim of cannon away on tbe other side

of town, Slw.rily a note wn* handed me by no Adjutant,
Mini 1 whs In go to a COmiMMllI on a street "raariy In front
of iieudiiitarten. I *pid slung, and (icirlly met men by
tw.it am) ilirrca. w minded men going to camp, and two
fellows silting on the curbing "When » Cnpiuio
B '» command, my nren?"
"Right on down ihe Mreet—me bunkres got it," was

all I board *• I shot ulotig.

Tbe rifle-fire gtcar. and lire crash of n Hotehki** pamc
at interval*. Tben I made uni asmnll infantry reserve,
and tlren tbe gun.*. 1 found lire Cupuiu, nnd'de rvrinl
my note,

" Walt by in.-." tnhl tbe Captain, ns lie went into a door-
way and read tbe ortlcr by M rutching nwicluu on his i«n
<u limns, aiwl tire Hotrhk.** muily Ireohe mv ear dti.io*

- Wait 11 minute nr HO." axid the Captain, ua be riuslre'l

tile DOte into Ids trmiv. r< pia-kt-l.

I waited, and a hid " of tbe ram-rres. wln-m I khevr,
grea'iivl ttw- and « plaltred, "Tbev are ;n tbe depot, nuij
we are going lo carry a by storm m a minute."
Again the Hntebkis* went, and "Come o«i

r" rail* lire

order a* lire tireu moved forward. It wa* the Captain,
utnl Ire wanted me to ' wait u minute," so tbiuk* I f will

wait nsr bun; and pulling my bicycle Into a dvr* lionr
way, I usii.il ahmg by lire Oipiam, near tbe bead of tlie

preatoMnu. A* W-- movrd nut from tlm protection trt tire

rtnei the report of a lioiclikl** ireorly threw nre Jrom
my plus, mid then we inn silently under i miher hut fin*

from tlie windows and tloorwaya I U-snl ihe lari *

strike— n dull *ln|i—and a man Ntitmhlisl foiw srei Abend of
mu and dmp],ni | sprang over Idm. and win soon twit

of fire, and with the lit lie column puwed Uirougli tbu big
doorway timler wbirii I Inul often panM*i with my
jpipmrk sim! on list ym* rim for a l,iui«ini aib driver.
There wn* u tremendo.is niltle of fire, lire biilb-t* struck
the alone work viciously; tbe hollow put -..undid, nt»l

men sank reeling ami lay pit,lie timler m v feet. Weidltal
in and returned Ibc fire It wa- all smoke now. nothing
diMingiiisluible. “Come onT' nuire a voice wbreli Inter-

lunJed itself with the lepiwls, mid We welil i*i wildly.
Wc were now out uf the smoke, mat then I saw. by tire

Iiglit uf n fin*, figure** running. A man fired in ouriwv*.
lie was titling up: * hnyoaet in-lit into him. *wl lie railed

over, clutching hi* lira-art with Id* Immls. "Tlie bouan
1* oil lire!" (nine tU- civ. aud tire infnutry cootlimed to

iliwlmrce on tire relii-utiiig tigurea. A great flash liglited

every rliliic, nn«l a* my aeli-e. Nitllrtioii. it crime over me
“ tlwit w usa bmnb "

) iny Itaml over my eye* Tlie
building wa* on fire I could »ce men lying around me;
l.realbing licnvily and grasrdng 1 got up; a voice imhI,

"Gel there nn it • mt uf lien !" "Get Useire men mit of
here- ' I eclMH'il. n* 1 gnrtdinl a big Iiisli set grant, and Hip-
|sirtiug him midi i tbe aim*. I rtn.ve forward. Tin- living

Idlers t-.ok l.oxl »f ihe dead and woumleil roinrarln*. and
Imre them Inick through the smoke nml Into tbe -r ed
Tlie station wu* now on fire, ami every one n»- highly cx
cited, for there bomb* Intnlu at range work, ami were "very
di riiornllring. Tiicy did n*. parlicuJ*r gmal to lire enemy
Ireyond Mini point, since llo y did not *l*.p our advnnee.
iior) they also ib-uMiroll/ed tbe cireiny quite as uni' ll us our-
selves. Tliere reemnl to be nn further opposition lo tlie

traojw. I went back to bi'aib|iMrn-r«. got my Iwiree. nnd
r>**-ivi*l |*-rtni-.i.,n (.. go wiili n ift'lucfinietil uf cavalry
We pitlhil mil up Mirhigtui Avhwc. Wc were to amul
rind make a jntt' ton with sim k Mini troops out to the
(•Mill of lire city ..r in Washington l*hrk. Tire mona «r«*

g.-ing down, and tlren- Wut tm miiiikI but Hu- rlalti-ring
-.1 liie tivs.pi mill 111. jingV of lire -ulM'tw. We mw(«d a
Inigi repia-l of pojiiv. with ilt--ir ksntero*. moving nut
— it It to plolivl f.nr.ile re.-iiScnci-* ami urn-sl prowler*.
Abend -if u« we briinl tlmre revnln-r sliot*. mol gallop
iug fm word, we were Irnlb-fl by a voiiv from n window.
"They have been trying to break into mv house. esreh
them, llrey are running up Hie street * The iumI Irern

was very wiib-. wirb two row* of tree* in tbu centre and
barrow gni**-fi|nt*.
- Come on

'

' >liiruti*l lire Cu|itain. and spurring up. vrr
moviil forward.
"There they are. Caption crin’t you *ec tbein?" spoke

the oil! first w rgcslil. a* lie drove in* Itone fmrw Mid to Ibc
Caplain - Mile.

Wc rod*- over tbe grass plot nml. sure enoiigli, forms
were reen to run up tbi' step* of buunc* and behind
Bhruiibrty.
" Disiuount ’ - sIhs-i tU in down'" canre the commsad,

nnd the Ken sprung forwiird with a nidi A revolver
fliikhral. aiwl wm* followed bv a dhzen curbitve-hnJl*. sml
fnun lire hbn-kue-s of * high front sloop lolled A figure

gfui-ting and gasping Hlu.t ufiei shot mug thtongb lire

•lark in-* and lire tns-pef- nmlid the vermiu from step
and shrubbery, until stuirlly it miMil

"Cuptsio, ju re i* Foil? "Ire * Imtii shot ; and Mcltrerny;
he's -hot toil.

"

I qming up the step* of a grcul stone mnnriou and
poumlrsl on tbr rUa.r with rhs- Iwitt of mv slx slwioicr. A
window wn* raised nml n Iread peered ottL "What do
you want?”
"We ura I'nllid 8Wta cavalry, sml we have two

w-.umbsl non Oja ti your iloor*.’ w<- want you to put
them to lied." nnd tire wimlan went down with a tang
Shortly tire boils were ilriwn. tire door oprnnl.nnd an old
gentleman wltli white Italr nml c-nrT)lng a lamp spi-mnil

"Certainly : Inlng Hiem riglit In. Caplnln,~ sui-i (be old
gruHi-muii. M'-d tire two area were carefully lifted ami
borne in by tlieir eumrn.le* I brlpixl to carry otte nan
Up Muir*, and to lake off hit. grenl bunt* and lo strip him.

' 1* there n doctor near here, sir?" 1 naked.
" Right acriws the street

;
will l rend my insn?"

" Ye*. nml a running. t,Hi.' rejilh*l a romnwle, who was
stanching tbe Idmxl on ibc man* cIk-M with a Icilslrect

Wi- lru.it tire man out, nnd I paused lo m-tc lire *fdr-n

ih-r of lire apartment, nod to think It noire too gmol fur n
brave sohlier Tire doclnr entire shortly, sml I left ihe
house. Tire troop was mounted ami moved cm From a
mansion neroM the urart canre a shot nml loud shout inr
We r-sle up nnd distniiiinl<*l. Tlw re wus a light in the
front room utnl tire tlnnr wss open Tire Captain sprung
up tire stc|i«. followed by ten or twelve men. A* we m
tei-.-il wc -aw n half ihizen of tire mast vieioiM Irmking
wretches I have ever awn They were evidently drunk,
nnd did te.t n mpii'lretid the Import of nui presem-c. (hie
man rnisuxl * ehaiuniiguc-lv.ltle and IhraaU-Md tire Cap-
tain. A cxrtiiue tlwsbi*!— tbe rep.it was slruort deafening
—and the drunken man dropped tin- bottle, threw up lus

bntnl. I itrued half round, ami milk with a Iliad.

"Take these nren out nnd shoot them, sergeunt." And
the now tlintnuglily ti-rrireirpil revellers, to tire number of
nix. wen* dragged, hwearing and be*eix hlng. to tbu pav*-

ment. nml 1 heard shot*

Tire room wr, were in was magnificent, but in Ibe rit-

rnort dborder. The floor was Micwn ulili brokoo bottles,

votes, nml brir k linn

A form up],cured iu tire door. It was a wimnm. Him
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pliiiiivm-". u*b similarly ladixcnnl. lint iLuaiglt brrils-

united ami slnmgely wni|Mninl. be win Mill liuton lit*

fiu** nsblciu-d a* he nut my «')••». and lie shielded himself

well iik lir coukl behind Auiloury'* form
“ Uomi morning. And. ary

I

saUl I mm Id leave laugb-
m| nt Hu- nwkwt.nl oiinpUliaiMv of ll»«* limn » manner, If

something in the gravity of tbe cart's fait' hud not lc

strain.*! itn? '• Wind bring* you to S*iuxY" I txintiuticd.
•' And w kit can 1 do for Jfimf'

" If il please you, M. k* Vicuaute
—

"lie began Then lie

I

mused, and straightening bim*clf— fur (mbit had lent Ids

melt— lie oinclmlitl. ahiuptly :
“ I’libltr business. utotisicur.

And to hurt' the liorwr of conferring nltli you on it,"

• With mu!" I Miid.unmzed. "On imhlic liushww*'

lie tinil'-d iiiask'kly way. but stuck to hit text. Even
so. Ill'iiou lir. " In: sulci • There mi} Rllcll great t'lunt'es.

and- and »n emit iicul of advice."
" Tlmt I ought not to wonder at M Andoury set king il

ut r*itnXY~
“ liven so. monsieur."
I did not try to Idde my rnulcmpt and amusement. but

sMuggiil my shiaihU-rs. uini looked si the cure. " Well.’’

I said, "nnil what Is it? Have you been wiling had wine?
Or do you waul the number of courses limited hy act of

the Slate-* Genc-rul? Or— '

'

' Monsieur. " lie said
.
w Ith nn attempt at dignity, ** this

U no uni" f.,i jestlog. In the pres-

ent crisis innkeeper* have ns much
nt slake as, with reverence the Bo-
ld.-,w ami deserted hy iIku« who
aliouM leail Ilium—'

*

" Wlni. tbu innkeepers''' I cried,

lie gron- ,x» ml us 1st i nmt,
"M le VleiMiitc lilulctstamU Unit

1 iihwii tile |w*'ple." he said, stiffly.
” Who. deserted, I xiy, hy tlicir

natural Inulers—

"

•' For iiittaiKx-r'

"SI. le Hue d'Artoi*. M. le

Prims: lie f.'oude, M le Due dc
IVilignac. M —

"

” Hull' " I mid. " How lure they
deserted?"

" 1‘uidieu, lunnskur' Have you
not heard?" lie tald.

" What?"
"That they have left France?

That on the night of the Kill,

three days after the capture of the
Host die. the princes of the blood
left France hr stealth, and

—

"

" Impowilile'" I mikl " Why?"
•

' That fc* the very citte-.i lent. trout

sieur," he answered, with eager
forwardness, * that is Ifing asked
horn* mV Unit they thought to ptm-
l«li Fnris hy wiOidmwiiig from il.

Some that they did it to show their

disapproval of his mnit gracious
Majesty's amnesty, which wns an
insincrd uu that day. Some that

they aloud in fenr. Smu even tli ct

tlu-y nntieipttisl FoiiIimi's fate—"
•’Mini!" I ci led. sloping him

atemly. fur 1 found this loo much
for my stomach, "you rove' <»o
buck royour menus and your txiu.l

Ik! Wind do you kimw about slide

ufTuirw? Win . in tny grain!ful Iwr's

time." I cmiiiiiiiqI. wruthfullv. " if

you hod spoken of prim e* of the
blot si after Hint fmillion you would
bnvc lusted Iwead ami water for six
mouths, and been lucky bad you
got "Il un whipped

"

•The Hsu ko per n united la-fore' rile,

und fonrrttlug Ids new part In old

buhils. muttered an apology. lie

lnt> I not meant to giro nffi-uce, lie

said. 1 w:i* prv|siriug to read him
n lesson on this. when. In mv nstoei-

ishment. liuton intervened. " But,
monsieur. that l» thirty year* hack.'
lie "aid. doggedly.

" Why. you villain." I exclaim
rd. almost btealhles* with nsl'wiisli-

ineiit, " w hut do VOU do in this gx-

Brer’
" I mn with him." lie answered,

indicating his cont|HUiioii by a ani-

le" gesture.

On atute luidne»»r'

" Wbul cleviitssn!"
" —but I'rcxl'lcni of the Committee."
After nil. it was no iimn rliuri I h *l been fern-wing. It

liiul come suddenly. ImiI in the main it wus only that in

suiter laid which 1 kill foreseen in a dreuin. < ullid the
mandate of the people. It luul omud.d well liy the month
of Andoury the lnnkcc|* r. Billon us.-- -.-or, it jarred every
nerve in me. 1 say it should not have summed live

While such things were happening in the world— with u
King who Hlood hy and saw hi- fortress taken uud hk — l

rants kilksl.und pardoned the rebels; with uu lutiiiihint

of I*ari» shuightensi in his own alrccla . w ith rumor* luul

lioia in every province, mil flying prince*, mol swinging
milk-rs—llwie «a« rssilly nothing wonderful In the Insitii

lion Ami now, looking luiek, I find nothing surprising in

it I have lives! In sec men mice of the mine trade »» An-
doury stimd hy tlx- throne glittering in stars mid order*,

and a smith lion* In tin- forge alt down to tllne with cm
|M'run. But Hint July day. on the terrace at Manx. I be
olTrr (rented of nil furves ibu wildest, mill of ull impel u
DeiM-es the most nhsiiid,

"Mild, monsieur.*' I -uni at Ini. ski 1 hoi rwvveml
from tuy astonishment. "If I understand you rigbllv

you nsk me In sit on the same umiinitlrc with tlmt niiuir'

Ami I laiiui.d grimly to liuton. " With the pno-aiit bum
oo my lurid. and MUbJex-l ytsletdny to my justice? \\ lib

Tmuuo, y«u

•letHiml with a

surprise.

lid, rurtly.

e to be burned

Yea

I mutinied suavely," lo coin
uiulersiatMl?"

Th< innkeeper ilhl, ami In-

shaking liuinl. and stood wsnil sml tile

lue iMlmudv. A Second linn- the him k-lliil

himself iii nasw-i-r. ' MouwigBeur— in- mu
lug his great block hold ueli— Ills In-nlil

Union. I answer*' I. simvel,
.

• |» rmit
man who a-pin-s to guveru tbe country, yot
SJH'Clftll.”

" Y« Hi have until tisl one thing It fc* fm the t

do. " tin- giant mikWmvL huarsely. I.sku g.

yet sullen i|ng nnj where hut iu my fiuv

"And that is?"
" To protect the selgiMuin*

"

I stated at him lietueen img> r

il new ligld. After a piiuse. ' Fn<
" Tln ir iietjple," he answered.
"Their Iliitow." I said. ” I *

In otir lieil*. ace we?"
lie shod sulkily silent

Thunk you, flubm," I uld. "Atwl that is vmir re
turn fora winters corn. Merci! In this world it is profit
able lo ilo go* si

!"

The limn reddemd through bis tun. and oil a sudden
looked at tue for Uu- first time " Ymi know tlmt you

lie. M. le Virmite." he said.
• " l.ie. sirruh? '

I erird.

“Yes mnnsleur," he nnsw«risl.

“you know that I would die for

the seigiw-ur. us inui.h us if live

iron oillnr were round my neck

;

that hef.ae lire touelied the liniiw

of Siiiix 11 •.lioiilil burn rm-; that I

am my lord s man, alive und dead.

But, ii*oou-igumii."nnii aa he con-
llumd lie lowend Ills toiwi In one
of solemn twmi'siiu'Ms striking ill

a man «*' rough, "there nreuliusm,
mnl there must la- II" end nf tbein,

Tlu.re are tyrants urn! limy must
go. There lire non ami women
utnl cltlliirvn starving, ami there

luimi be an end <d tl*at, There ia

giimlinc of tin- faces of Hie poor,
inouM'igncur— iwit beie, hut every
when' rullllil vis— uml Ibeie must
be an eml nf Hut And the jmnr
pay taxes imil the l-h-li go free; Hie
("Sir make the rnaila and tbe rich
Use them the pour have no salt

while live King ml* gold. To all

these things there is uuw to lie an
end; qiiieilv. if the seigneurs will,

hut an rmf An end. tniNnw-lgti-

enr. tin ugh we burn cluitntnx."
hr added, grimly.

1«.S as M'l

A MKMOUIAI.TO ltlljlior

IlKUUKiA
Wnrsi llte Cbutvh of H»e Inrnr

nation lit Madwi-n Avenue and
Tlmtv fifth Strm l In this city shall

have received Hh< Ima./e hnsa relief

(tutiie of Bishop I'iiillip* Books
that Mr William Clark Noble has

Just eonipleled in tbe elny ami sent
to the liiiui/c foumlry, it will |ao-

s* -x one of the largest and mint le-

marku lib- examples of l eekwiastUial

|H>rtniit aeulptiui' in this country.
|u ra-pect to Uu- iin|mrtaiMv of

the mIiJwI ami the Htm-mfiil
arulpUinil treat ment.oee might line]

it difficult to js-'int out tbe superi-

or. or even the e<|Un], of thb spleli

did work of art. There Is no trick-

ery lierc, no si riving afler nny cf

feet otlu-r than truth, no atti-mpt

at HM'ie pii'iure>i|iii'is--s that might
lie decorative only. .Mnsnlvem»
nf figtirr, dignity «f cwnringe. und
graeious tii-nx’inaliljr— ipiulitie*

tluil inssle lll-lwip BnakH so un
ri-miivon a man—eharwcterfae Ibis

almost s]wuking rrtwvwenlalian nf
him lleie is Fhillips llrsiks lo

the life, impvesdve ill prvm-lirv.

ml grave in c

“Why. nmn IHru'" I cried, star

log at him between nmnxcinenl and
iiicrvilulily. " If this is true, why
did von nut bring the walrh 'log a* well, xml Kiirmer
.ban's rum, ami the gowd wile's cal, and M. Andoury '»

ttiruspst. und—1"

M le < are loitriiod my arm “ lYrlixps you luul heller

bear wbul lh«y have to my.' be nahl. wlftly. After
wunls, M. Iu Vicurate

—

"

I ri'ddi-ii sulkily. "Whirl ia it. Hmii?' 1 said. " Ask
wlial v * is i waut to usk."

" Tlte i lltelidanl has Ibd." Andoury answered, rei'ovrt.

ing sonu-tliing of Ms lint dignity "und wc are forming,
in pursuance of mlvice received from Paris.ami following
the glorious example of dial city, mnarieur, a commit
let—11 oruililltei) to ailmuilhter the affalis of tie- *li-iri* l.

From that rotnmlitw* I. miomleur. with my good friend
here, have the honor to be a deputation.”
"With him?" 1 stid. unable to rontml myself lodger,

“ lint, In Heaven's name, what lias la* to ilu with the cmn-
inluee of tbe alfaim of the dlrtrUl?" And I |H>inteil

with rek'iitle-** finger in Billon, who miiiened iimirr bis

tali and moved Ilia huge feet uneasily, but dkl not speak
•' lie ii a member of it," the innkci'pcr nnswervd. witli

a »hk' glance nt Ids cxillengiie wbk li seemed to exprvws
anything but liking "Till* committee, tr» be os twvfprt
a* p'otible. 3lon«ieur lc Vioonite will understnnii. mn-t
repn-xent nil clatsvw,

"

•' Rven mine. 1 suppose," I said, with u sneer.
“It Is on Hud bindneM wc have conic." he answered,

nwkwanlly. “To svk. In a wool. M. »e Vlrooitr. Hint you
will olUiw- yourself to br elected a member; and not ooiy
a member—"

Evt Hie nrvlii

tbe serf wbnut my futher freed? With Hie workainu liv-

ing on my wages?"
Andoury glaiirvl at Ids oullengtte. “Well. M. k- VI-

it*'." lie -aid, roughing, " lo lie perf«vl,y*ai UDile»Uo*l.
u eudltnlttee must represent all."

" A committee!" I rclorlnl. UDalile l*i repitas my scorn.
" It is a new thing iu Frame And what Is tbe pcrfwt
commlltee to do?"

M. Andoury on a sudden reruveivd hiiii*elf. ami swelled
with imporUDre. "The lute-miaul Ilu* Ibd," be mill,

“And people no longei tnist the iRagisirul'-s- There
am rumor* of briguml*. Irai; uud cvini i- ie*|iurerl. With
all this the commit he must deal, mnnsvi'iir It must lake
meouires to kwp the nenre, to supply the city. In satisfy

tlu- soldieis. tn eiMislijer future sli |*> Ik-rtik-s. M le VI-
eunite.’' bu eontinitcd. "il will correspond wilh Furl*; It

leelurul -sirroiindingsof Hie figure,

par. tioihlc atwl | ‘ait liy Mil'll tie,

emtiliauxe the lin*i*l humanity ami

cntllolll'lty «.f Hie man. The flgurc is 1*tween low nnil

nnz/.o relief; vet II has nil tin- nppmrnnrc of the high-

est relk-f .
M'Ul|Xora wins have -cel! H < so Mwrrely In-

emivliicrd that it U k« than fifleen or twenty liiehtw

high This euil fans Is'eii nltiiinrd llirmigb a very skilful

und original method of mialelling that pm> luces tlm effect
' -tat lie kv pheltig every pillt of tbe

rtguie in iIm- proper plune. while still lo. pmg il ull p
Iknlly Hat. The hetui is a flue pi<

' it e

will —
Therord." I said, qnirrly, **tt will govern.

King. I suppose, hnvlng ubi1i*7it»*l."

Amloury •brank Isdilv. nmleveti lost wine of ills color.

"(Sod forbid!" he cried,’in u whining tone. "Il will do
all in hi* MiiJ* sty ’s mime "

“ And by liis authority?”
The innkeeper stated’ at me. startled und nonplusicd,

arid mutvend something about tbe people.
" All!" I sabl. " |t I* i lw people who Invite me to gov

ern. then, la It? Wilh an innkeeper amt a ptuMDi? And
other ittttkeepen and pensanta, 1 ottipac? Tn govern !

To usurp lus Majesty's functions? T" Mtnmnle his mi-
gistruUs, to bribe his fom*? In a wont, friend Andoury,"

>f model ling.

full fin e front—w |si»*' tlui is diwlllg.and utmost iinii)t>e hi

ni'slcru |s>rtralt relief seulplute. In nnab-rn tlme« sculp

lam seem to have la* it willing toeonfme iImiiwIvo* to the

ptoflleas b-** difficult, even If sometime* lea* perfif I ill re

Bill'*. Mr Nislih-s work Is II very sallsfnr1*iii liiMlVatlcn.

Tire relief Is * enmmission from Hev Hr Atihm Hn*iks
a br it Iter of Ikdtop Hnioka.a* n memorial for Ilo Chun li

of tin- lurarviation. It was m*alelk*l with spxinl refer

etice In tbe |Mtsltion Ibal il will li"l*l "it the wall of Hie

church, iu a durk.iod interior with tijlng i-on* lights

plaving over it. Til# C»<no-hatching Is biml the llgtiry

siwf tin- nrehiteciural l«w<ler will have Ibc I'Hvrt of a

strong <laik luckgroutul. throw log tlx- ilgure forwnnl ami
ttrikinclp iMwtiluating it. The figuie It** If Is iwwriy teven

feet high, anil il wus ucei'vsanly pliotogmidiial on lliglhf

of vision In tile ehureii Hie '.. lief will lie elevated to a

posit."" wIm'.p it will np|wur life sin or • t • mt six feel

four inches, and wliat seems ill the pbotogtnph t" !«• an

unnatiird k'ligtl. of Ilgure will ilunpjwir. An elaborate

no -I", of iiiai lile uud onyx by Lout* Tiffany will sur-

ruuud It.
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BRONZE IN THE FINE ARTS.
It V CHAKI.ES OK KAY.

B lio\/K In- % rl>»rtu of n» own. n rhanuter of

it- own Unit in* nils of gnulcf mM ito wot pm*
srsa It it nn alloy of ri»p|ieT nml till, or »mn*
other iim'I si

,
Isit, like certain hvlirid., it ap

|n!iil» i» human m niputbi*-*, siundiug rimer to

liiirnan life limn thine* of puiet *4 min I'Ih' Very iwaiv

suggests till- grout extinct civilix.it ion-* w Inw no ml- r»

ti>e*l it with •* i nnn-li wisdom in the industries am! arts,

curving with il. :i M Ivory iiimI i!*ii hardest slum-, rust hie
liinl fashioning fr'ini it knife nrnl razor ati Well i|. -hli-lil

iuhI ini.nl, moulding it into tin* bushuudmiiti's sickle mnj
ttir unman'ii mirn-i nn well an tlx; warrior's spmr It it

nil alloy of ii*j*|H.-r Hint dot* not pose f*ir Its value. but

bumlvnni'.miiJ in Ibe form of Coin*, medal*. nml tok* nn it

Im.. kept the mn.nl of luni null |K.-opl*a utterly vanished

from lu-tory

TIm-cIumIi of the paean sword of limnxr on Iwmxcii shield

wa» followed by the o-n- irons tonmof I'hrinlttu In-lla fine

lii]C for birth and Joy. tolling for <li-atU and disaster. M il

ui - in bri-nur cavn'iiM-ii a foriinil immortality, and Is-IU.

wliirti originally were nmrli* of atotw, became m llxir per-

fected bronze sbniie tlic audible symbol of an iiiimullwhly

piomiNtd to th*. follower*, of Christ. Hum*- tbr detesta

lion of belts by Uk- pgupius «f Kur«|»-. If in remote an*-*

l.ri.M'brv helmets, and persuanl wninruciilH gi-ocru.lv u~ d
by men and women were of braize. to day rnnniMi ami the

Inillt of yachts *-

t-r with tin lo vary tbi- alloy and olvlitm some spi-t Lilly do
simhle ipialilii-a of llux und colnr.

Will* tlw -|KitMlrmiMw ill iron ami perhaps of steel
an more cllVietii tu-tlciiul for weapons and urnior, err
lainly much cticn|ier and newer to liiuni. bronxe n iir* d
[urlinlly from the field of war. *n»ly tn occupy larger space

of the trial.

Tbu dh tionurh- -trlvr

t«i connect lirwu! wiili

old wiMT.I* of Teutonic
••lock omuiing ami sound
Ing like brown, but tlirjr

do not Ining conviction
Hxiioze in not rajn . ullv
blown in color, WlbmigSi
beniilifnl pntluns in mImiI*-*

of brown can I* foraird

oil its Mifflin- In the old

a*m it. and I. ml. bronze
spear heads o i-rn to bare
improvo'l lard* ns mi
<ul*<-u |*ilislMif).of given
or blue rntln-r than brown.
A. to Italian |ou iru<w,

bronze i* a comparatively
ford,

ultlLt.E FOB SEW XErUEBI.VND HOTEL - Di*iro«] by W. R lit

ha* bin'll content with a sturdy Bfrfulru-M Ihroiigiintit n
career that extendi, from the early dawn of rlvilixnthxi to
the |>lew III day

Ohjrt-iw in bronxe have taught u* much ronrernil»g the
life nod 1 11.loins of pristine mm. tn-euiise It d*s-» i»ot chip
bl.e Mom-. r»ir runt like Iron ami silver, nur ruoiilili-r as
won! will n lii'ii expired hi moisture in Ibe enrtl* or nir.

At a perssl far beyond tlic reach of history liron/i- ir.
rii|ii..| ibe rn-ot «-iHi«|.inion» plan- of any imi.il in the
thought* of Iimnkiud. Today it cntein Ihto tin- url-* ami
Mdi-oiei uiidituiriKiii-i! iu iim fiitiM-w. blatuarv iM-eunic in
time ladedib-n to It for a inuti-rial lit onee cnnvetiu-iit nml

IkmmI they nn- rirllt who
any it i-iinii into Ho in from
Hi u lull. oiin llriudisi

im-tnl." beeniM- ItnmU.l
wan lhe*eliief feot wlx-nce (be produel* of the levant
spn-ail lli n>ui:li ilalv. just asivipperorrupnini . .him- from
t iipriiini n-». " Cyprus metul " Many if mil all Hie in* t

III. known to Greek. Mini l<i*IIMlv. M-i-m to have hlisml
Kin-li ib riv xiluu from ibe nl»*i- whence llwv came. «ir were
IliiHiirht Income. I would su.'t'e-u l h .

’ for (lie Ijaiiu race.,

aiinim cold, nmy well have lm-n He- Afruin ie>. ** Afri
i-in no t.il. lN-cnun>-, with n-.|.i I lo Italy. Africa wa» the
place wlieii<e p*dd came In Uijce.l rpiaiiliiv l\rh>|» it

will be found that the old Greek U-ril» for Lronxc, ' cliuJ

koa," com*-* liken j«- from the name of a M-a|«iri orrcifioii
wbernu the I’birtih-hooi Iwiiui'hl hron/c lo Gri.-c*-

In mci!irrvn1 time, we have similar driiva
lions of ibe names of nrtii h* nnd aiulls from
town, umt countries, such us ainas. muslin,

diaper, turkey—In

< mdkia in Kulsea that the town took its name
from the copper mines nenr lo Tire hronxy
hs>k of • certain lizard Imluis-d the dim h-iits to

rail it clialkkllkr. like Ibe district of Thrum- on
the .Ktsmtr. The many towns in Gmw iraraisl

Chalk i. or fhalke stm to reb-r to tin- favorite

inelal of tile peoples aU'int tlai Moliri-rr-.ii.aii

on Ibclr eiiM-iBniCV from the nee of polldnsl

atone I km title., towns whose eiti/.ens dealt in

manufactured ei.pja-r or bronze otilained (trout

fame umau(t the ruillitry |renplr tilwl lo mtuy
niM-stonk ihelr name from "chalko.," Ir.elf ori-

mlly u fduev u

iiuiim-s jfiveii by

Inc whleb llnir

know lerlirr was
nnlumliy vueiw-

Tims fn rar-
tber lailfct llM-y

jtlnced a Chryne
and a Golden
t.liersomwe, lie-

cninic ffold was
an export from I in lit

IV limps ehrynos. lt”l>

enrno from Cliryse

My ala. nml arjrurisi.

vrr, from Arcyrin
Phrygia In nny <a

til*sc coincidence*

word tueuiilnif* for t

ala.

Mr, IVlrir thinks tin

lias reoann to estahllsb

for Egypt an njp; of

aififief IniiuedUicTy be-
fore tbs- nite of bruoxe.
Tlic politbisl st*>nr iigu

in ki ou f lYuluri*.

nhmt» tlic Nile in reli-

VVe get u btut from Ibe sjieets was • .Uldisl-i.l

in slat miry. *> that in our day ” u bronxe ” imuti. a flgiirt*

or coup rii.l in Umt metul. ‘llut Hie tiUek did rmt out-
r. -UK- the rol metal at i liter. It wm. Ioiib la-f*ae |*eofiles

who nerv u.-il to handle bronxe aevibes aed axes would
rive up llnir aiMi-stml weu|*oiis ami iia-ls. In Hm- bronze
inti—u a*iBn-w hat v.uriK- n-rm, but an iimloiilnrit rpis h of
Hie

|
ui 'I—an iliver, knew now to give uoudctful ImnJnean

»u*l *>l;e to Iwonxt* tdinh-s The latter were eluslie, and
in lullle Ofleu cot nut of slui|*e, Ixit a system secliu U*
luive prevailed in the oi*l nrniier of Europe v. In r* by the
wurrons sh'ii- swords and dnru were bliiuted *ir tw't-teil

iiruhl tin n lln ir duiiuiri d wraj.ins over to smiths or.mm
puay inje Hie tlirllt. nnd hnve Hwin bnmiiM-red out and re-

tempeml oai the field. IrirJi literature contains evldeivep

of I Id. It im

-

counts for tlic fun lliat Hm- ••hi mees held
Iwoux*' Ion; aft* i the mi|m rmnly of iron in some re-

is rites nd it

tii-lure. whilst copper,
bronxe. noil Iron tunic
.ilctT.“ively in In use willm
shine or oilier melnls out.

In rrmote autn|iiiiy hroiu
til eh rivlllxulloll. Miner its pr

liiirli.r irnnlo Hina Hint liehl

cun Iixlians. Th.se did not
ts-.il it into sliape in mould,
after roust ini; till- ore u lit lie h

I driving r-ltber

• mcnat n fairly

o-irco ludk-ali - u

I.V Nur III Aineri
melt eojiper, hut
f stow, ps-rbvps

•ftoti it Anionc
tint Mediterraneans, even after snielii.ii; wu.
hwml. it must have been limit tiefiwc the it'KsI

i-ffeels of ail ndmixtun- of till with capjM-i wero
diwroveml. Tin U u rather rare imtal It

m-ikiw copper Blroncor, b-s. liable to fracture,
easier lo rui-ll. nml the uddithm of a little Ic.kI

or xlnc keeps the molten main vet more tin id.

Tin eiminvinest ]vropoTliou is nine pari* of cop-
ier t" one of iu«; but silver, nickel, abtnitnnm.
aud lead huve beeu iim»I In pLacc Ol or to-clta-

Few worksbuiH* nr*- mon- ntlmellve tliun bronze foui

dries—bund liiriil nnd shade. siiu|de large inleriur* wii

great rnnies for lioistinu, nu eartlu-n ll<<* *i vast Inflrt

ov* 1 1*1-0. 1 Silent latent ttgurea Iu hluc ovenills brud on
utranei-ly "hs|Mi| in* "ilds. or chaw the cast metal at lien

. set with v s tools. In o
but slow and laliorioiui nuk of nunmlug ii

materials for the naoiiliit.. Iu whlrii a *|s-nal kind of l^iwa
wind is un lngit-dte.it: el*ewbi-n; Hu- eking of hammers
cliippiriir nnd sfiiontliinir the enslings. or tile gTiuil of
auci-rs Idling the nirtul, tuniing swiftly under that isri-

toeval Inipletneiit fashioned like n Imiw mid lK*WMiiing.

which •nvnges Invenlol In tbo renmteat pu*t. at firs-i i*i

aid in twirling the Unstick to produce tiro, then lo pierce
shell nml In •in-,

Grevt Is the excitement wIm-ii the moment arrives lo

rM-1 a large Muttie. or the fnuiM- work to melt a ilonr a*

Trinity Church, New York, can Unul. For weeks the
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tnnMi-r workmen buve tin-n fashioning tin- <xmr ami outer
BIMlkU, t lirw nitl-t lm so adjusted lo each other that the

U-tw>-cri inre ami mould arr Ju.t right in wUlb
throughout. Kvery pin must la- calculated to resist the
mail of llaminit anal: -very section of the mould niu-t
lm properly air.o.g ami supported might In tin- err* leva
bi'tw.-en our ami mould Uicvti must lie no niMiiali nor

r <lf dual No mohtlurr Uillal • l.sl

any where to aptlug Into steam under the Intense bent of
the motel, wrecking tbo work of month*. ami iru|»-rilliiig

the founder*. For gtvntvr •rniritv'. in inae lire mould
alioiild five win. the <i*agcvou- work ia done in n |>il due
final the Hour of die toundiy. When nil |* ready ovrrj-

thing tested, ihi metal In |wrfect fusion. then the
ureat sU«.| buckets are lowered into the seething
iiuwi ami mined again. Dilnpiug il<|iiki fire, they
are carried orer to the pit ami i>oiir a glurioy* run of
lava through tin- opening of the mould Dcsnateh
It the word lent the metal hire any of it* fluidity,

and fall to (wnrtmle every twin! iind turn of the
mould, All each wrinkle and hollow, drive out every
part trie of air. nod brim the o(N-nlng Juat to the need-
ful point.

Home-times every care it In rain An ominoua re-

port ia Ixvaid. aml I lie living inetal apurta from the
mould In J»l*. cTai'klifi£. burning blinding rbe any
lout mrn on watch \\ • -rk i* atnpprd. an ambulance
aumimtrwvl, the woumlrd removed Ur Ibe hospital,
ami ibe whole u«k begun agtiin from live atari

After a time llir ruin* are botatrd out of the pit

broken with sledge-hammer and wiw. mid the tn* nil

thrown aahle for later uee
Tbe»e are the momenta dreaded by the bronze

founder ftncdi a cataatrophr U not only dangerous
to life and limb, n meant a Ima of money that ia

Kitiivtlrnm crippling. Wages of Imoozo workers are
very high, became none but akilkd work men who
earn Urge wage* eno !» employed The time apenl
In perfecting ih* rnouldv ia alone n huge factor In

ibe coat. To llib onr muat add Ibe pmtit* to olfw i

torli disaster* at ruecitinnrd Our founder* -b uild

<lrvine til* tlusl- U> ndlllmi/r ibeve mu run I make
bronze* lr«a In price, mi that mrn of mmlemle for
lurii-a can purrhate them At preaent aim-*: nil the
workmen III bronze foundrle- here an- French or
ltrlglan* or German*. who bare burned tlveir imdr
in Europe Only gradually nrr Am.nnm pushing
into the rnnkt of tbU highly |Hikl industry
Tin uldrvt foundry ia Ihni at Chicopee. cslalilishetl

In 1*180. There the It! e II K Brown had bl* eques-
trian Wushlngton cast which stand* on Union Square,
New York John Q A Ward was hi* a*»ial*nt, uml
Itrv.wii placed his name along with his own on the
luse of the naaung. When ilw work waa half done
the French moulder* ttiuck for higher wage*, think-

lug it ImpreUiblr I list thr work could be curried
through without their aid. lnrrmwri at their auddrn
defection without warning, voting Ward resolved to

cany out tire uak alnav, uml by cttno-nllnary e«er-
Hunt auceredvd The epiaorle, u* It la lokl

by Mr Ward, rrculls Benvenuto tvblnl-
struggle during die i -luting of Ilk* Perwne
wbll»l he lav ill of m fever, when tire work
mm. through stupidity. mine ueur detttoy

ing the result* of week* of lalsn Brown
made tw» equestrian m-.niimenlt for ll»e

rily tif Washington after that, hut neither ia to
Ire compared to handvantage with the n pieat rktn
figure in New York
The second foundry to he established an llir

Henri Bimnncl Company’* In New York, un
lm* the farmer W«sd* foumlry of Philadelphia
antedates It, MM. Henri and Bonnard were
maker* of Industrial bronze III New York who
wen. culbvl ou for larger work by the architects
of Ibe Vamkrhill rrstdeures

. the hitter helped
them to n foundry of antna tire. Tbelr tmaiiws*
wiw 1 - hight by klc**is Merritt sod Aunngm.
wbo foriruil a Mock enniptny ami have man-
aged Ibe foundry alnce. If a diflUult bit of

work Is to be done. *eulp-

mn. lure to till* foundry
with ciMifiileiice ; though
the coat Is often grenlcr

than elsewhere, the com-
|Kiuy'« rcpuuiton for g'«..l

ineUl mid fine casting I*

very high. Their first Inrgc

work waatbrnilntnal Wsan-
ington In Wall Street. Two
foremen of thi* foundry,
MM Aubrv and Igwm’e,
have eMuhllahr.Nl flMiro- Ivm
in New York. Mr. Mou
rice .1 Power fiuiiage* a
third foundry; a fourth In

New York It *-arrled <»u by
Mr John Williams in eon
no lion with his miD-frwin-

rlry. hut u. far tlw bnoiro
serlhwi of Ills mlulilislimetit

two energetic young f.iin.

dry men. the Bureau lire

Ihers, have a place (wpahlc
of turniug out Urgi works.
Tbev have
for Watbinglon and for the
tuiliiary monument at In-

dlanapolU Tlnr Gorham
t 'oinimiv cnat* hrorire stntuea *if life

stre at il» Klniwnnri work* near Pror-
idencv In Chicago the kroner fouit-

•Idea do tint undertake Important ar

Uriic work, hut supply commercial
vrticlca to the trail*- Ibt-rtitly a folin

dry for lironzca of n huge size bn*
sprung lip In Situ Ftmicinvj to do

work for the great Lick Monument, hut tbn (‘Inclnuati
work*, whh-b ezlated a decade ago. have been cImmnI for
neveral years.

lin>ti/<- it apt Pi be aissorlnlnj ton rinorlr with ntonil-
mrntv that stand in p-.iblle places, because the enloy merit
of trimll bronze work i* not getterul The lover of hroMat
however, regards size no more than doe* ibe lover of

painting*. He Hilda a *rat in ItguriiMW or rnednlliona or
small objects, in w Ikisc making tire Japanese surpass all

|n-o|iIc of midern times. Quaint in slinne and lovely in

piitinn. many tiirli oldecta are irulv works of art, anil of
gnitnl uri. imk merelv by reason form, lull of ndor too
These live amateur lovcit to bold in Ills buml ami fondle
wlnle Ibe light ploys on I In in Favorite pin es often

show the love of tliv-ir owner hy the rubbed surfaces tbat

,
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shine ill (imtrusl with tin- grmeil <>r brown of Oil* Iii>4

low*. Their surface* form beuuiiful emitbiunlion*, m
calling wilbmil direct imitation the lichen smittcd boles
of trees, weathered odiI imm-urnwii rm-kv the plumage
of hint*, m tlir spangled skills of rvplde* or bcuxl *.

With a wider ami deeper feeling for the arts, tlir

world of aiuiilcurs will lake mure interest in bronze*
for tlir decoration of bouse* within ami without, cither
as part of tin- slnicuirr or indc|trndifit of It. To aid
thn spread of tins uwi to om- of tlw objects of the
National Sculpture Noddy. which seeks to encourage
llu- oinking of figurine* and small group* that tvmm
within iktMM of ncoph- ofwtlmit fllHtmii Own
er« of limnxi'a ore led to cviimioc iitonumcnls with
ex|*rtirnei-il eyes, to study sculpture mnrr in musnima
ami in photograph* t-. nkt ln»ntilm> hwHIif wMi
Umi brat sculpture of the past luni present, him! gradually
to avoid Hint style of piddU* monument wliiidi Is now
only ti"> Common — fit nt the Iwnl for u Hindi table

5
roup ; nt tin- worst, for the ulus lieup of u foundry
len Mid women of lids sort will gray itale mutually

into tlw ranks of (ommittcc* on monument*. unil pci
lisp* he tlir mean* of saving future general inn* from
many a hideous bit of aeutplure.
As a melal for tlw fine iiri*. bronze bus a great fu-

ture in the I'nitni Stair*. Our Indians hud ulr.-idv

dlacovuinl our wealth In eop|wr hefoiu we arri*<«i

Hr* m /•- is not so Costly that it tempts the pilferer and
vnnthil to u*r llie melting-pot. works of art in it are
therefore misonaldr ante, [t la really far more lUtrar-

llre as a material for larger atsl smaller object* than
gold or allver. it enters the intrirneies of a mould
almost as completely a* molten iron, amt it takes on
the m<i« elianning colors under expert treatment,
whilst tl*e untreated Iwotuo surface. rather gaudy and
raw at first In Ilia Open light of day. want umlergiww
atmospheric change* which make it beautiful indeed.

iH>1i*hiiig and rubbing. As for acids ami scraper*,

it must only be when a long -neglected monument i*

first attacked that Mich ylnhlit measure* should le

al(owed A genetnl role to follow ; No Inlxir should
lie allowed on n bronze tuilesa all inlel II gent exprtt.

an t-apcit in fin r. siaml by to dirrvl tin- work This
to tnie of oilns us ucll as iskuimuiI statu*-*. The brouri*

in iVnlml Park. iimJ e-|iedally tlw liig Liberty in Nn*
York Harbor, huilt of riveted bronze plates. rnjulte

the watchful care of siidi a ncivon, in (inlet that re

pair* iiihI cleansing can fs- i|..iii- la-fore the diinugr
gi«* far.

A collection of linuiM* silislk* the love iulwnnt la

mankind for form, iilid pirns** not a little tils loie fee

color. Prom l -right from to bilglil yellow. from brown-
black hi invisible gm-o or blue, thrre is n great range of

color* for the skilled collector. Velvety ami satiny |w-

tlna* an- prndihsd by rmslcm Ja|nia-w; tin- old bn me
tots of Japan and Kami* knew many wt-tela of color a*

well as many bold and cliarming fnnn-i l(rniii*Minre

bronze* are ’a study in Ibcmtelvr*. so that in Ifesni

ih.lt or Spttzcr sale* noted plrcm are ragcrly coil-

tended for by miiim iiiiis mid amateurs In lout and
la-ast figures the lay of fealher mid linir is reproduced
by tlw Japanese nrtial artisan, while the misb-in French
Wolkmau snnia tiRM-s hits on iviiidiiliatHMis of luonze,

sti* I diver, and gold, of Ivory mnl nnitlwr of |
H «rl.

not fused, hot crintrllwiting each its own talue of

color ami «|uulily tai llir whole, which satisfy buyer*
for whom nothing is Us> magnificent. In Imlla and
Slum n peculiar liUck bronze Is obtained by the liberal

admixture of lend to the alloy.

Yet it ninv la- fairly said that neither tliiiia of old.

nor Jwpun during tin- live or six i-elitlirlrw |ast, nor

Italy daring the KeltwInMUiee. |<todurrd finer Work Ilian

prehistoric man. It to as If the genius scattered now-
aday# in a liundnsl direction* was then confined to a
few. and bronzes have survivid to tell llie story.

Moierti an>l medbrval wotk i* more complicated, vi»,

itn re roll-cloudy uimlng to l*e nrltotse. yew; but not "f

lartler <|ilaliti as material, nor belter in design for tlw

purpowr of the object; nor lirllrT east aa to workm.in-
like craft; Uor belter ill lawr as to design. The
broozr broor-hra. spmr-hrad*. swords, tollet hoxr*.

hunting ami war bom*, and Idol chanotN found to

IVople wli** have been |Ki**ing through
Wall Stn-vt from time to linn- «d n* viil

wars lllilsl have noticed the griiduul

Improyernnit of Wauls Wadiiiigloii

on the Sub - Treasury steps, a* it lost

its shiny new lies* ai d to.* on the eol-

ofThe i-lnuiaer of bn 'I

tbe nuismaes against which Park t in

niissiuuer* nml muukipal ait sicn-lie*

have to lie ever ml theli giluld. Hut
llie fact, tlssl wvnd-pa|ier Inis often dr

strnyed tl»e finer llm-s of brunzr* ami
mim*l Ihcircokir for many yearn dm*
not aigue ngaiiist all raring for object*

nisi In that iiuslerial, r*|** mllv nn h
il* nrc e\|soei| 1o llie vltiatid uir of

eii ie* ae* I tin- aecamulallOBs of mlilndi
hr* in glit liy liiiil* and the winds. .Melt-

ing Miow.' holding In aoliilioii varaius

midi from llie ga* lailrn air of rhkw,
may rut away luonze in llie fold* of

dni*rry. lni"- of amted figure*, or other

place* when water will lie. tlur sculp

tm* of in tUy rarely g*. •<> fur ua to

consider practical fsilut* like tin*, and
in* • l»* 1 rtgan-s so us to avoid them.

Intelligent cure is IM**led for lirnn/c*

IIS well a* for mm Idea
;
hut the tisils

for cleansing should lie ciMifim*! to soft

IiimbIos stol soft ruga, ill order that Ihe

fine natural |ulluii, whUli. try oa they nu
-veil by t
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Ireland and Denmark notify to tlw high level of *kdl

amrmr the undent brolizlsls of Bumpr.
In fart,« luvc much to leitrn, much to study. much

to Invent. In I lie employment of bronze for the line arts.

Collections like tint of Mr H. K Bishop, of New York,
are full of suggestion* to the artbt suIaii. who dial I we
lit. wav hereafter to produce work* of pun* or industrial

art that, like the l.ronzn* Baryc made, will lake tbeir nlaeo
beaidr floe painling* among houM-boW treasure* ami tbe

tnnot admired ohjeti* in muarumn.
Tlie bronze-founder* of America are ready to do their

part ; mi are the sculptors. It U for our eounolMMin to

oak of the latter original deign*, and rltargo the former
with the canting of their work in American foundries.

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S DEATH.
Tug following are extract* from aprivale letter touching

Robert Louis Stevenson's drutli. Tuc letter ia from Apia,

Samoa:
"Although tlie public were aware from the frequent

nrws|Mtprr publications that the late Itolieii Inui* Steven

arm was in frail health, vet no frequent were the puhliea

linns ami ihe denials that the intelligence uf his dualb

came an a surprise.

"Mr. Stevenaou for many year* was regarded a* a cer-

tain victim of umaumMioa. Dwelling much on this—the

horror of a lingering death—had brought him often to ex

prea* tl*e wish that tlnatls would come suddenly and with
out warning

•• In Samoa lie was perhaps better known through III*

connection with It* anomalous |tolltie» than for hi* great
place In letter*. He w n* an enthusiastic admirer of ibu
uniiahle fine which |M.>pulutr these island*. He became
tbeir lewder and advocate. Ili* voice wna often heard ia
tbeir la-half Ihroiigh the columns of tlw; Linden 7 <«<*

HI* FuJuutt la Hulun/ and lit* advocacy of the right* and
lndc|*end« lice of tfcunon brought him the biller hostility

of the Grrman* He regarded Germany aa the opprramr
of Samoa, and lie Itopid that lii* hand might prove equal
to the tn*k of Having hi* cfaooen pi-upte from the tyranny
of and dispersion by Germany that lie so much dreaded.

“Tile Sunn .sns arc a people wedded to pn-eeiienl and
ceremonial. The authority of a chief is very great, TIh-u-
peopki appreciated tlio enriwwine** of Mr. 8tevcn*on. ami
nnuiife*U<J their esteem on every occasion. He was crea-

ted and accorded all the rights of n chiefLsin. bring given

u Samoan name. TiuiuU —the Writer of Stories.

"Mr. Stsveumn on the day of bis death worked faith-

fully on the bonk lie hud in hand. Htrmithm, working ou
until four o'clock, mueli beyond Ilia usual hour. He was
In unusually good huni-n, and on coming down from Ids

lilirary expressed the oplubm that he had never accotn-

plu tail as guod work as he lmd on that day. He men-
turned a wiuli for a salad at dinner, which Mrs*. Steveio. ui

hastened to prepare, with hi* assistance. While so busied,

he auddetily put his hands to his head and asked. ' What 'a

that?' mid then odded immediately. ' Do 1 l.a.k strange T*

This was nlit. nt six ami n half o'clock on the afternoon
ot Monday. Deli miter ild He wm helped to a eoneh in
the great hull, of whirls lie n*. mi proud, awl riplicd at a
little |ta*t eight o'clock, not linving ulteied amMlier word.
"In Hcroninnrc with bis wi»h, often eapretaed, he wiib

lairird ou the loflie*t pe*k of Mount Vues, almost imnir
llately overhanging lit* late home Tlic serious tiok of

carrying tho cnttln to such a height Kindred a rnodwny
to la- cut through the tropic growth of the mounuiin
side. All thia was dour by mourning Samnona in tluno
or four hours. At one o'clock the day following Id* death
the oiitln was carried and lifted to its lofty resting place
on the mountain top. ft required the r (Torts, sorrowing-
Iv given, of sixty stalwart Samoans to accomplish the
task. No white men were present save a few Intimate
friends.

Hut one woman saw him laid away, bb stepdaughter,
Sir*. Isabella Strong.

• The grave into which he tank, hi* coffin draped In the
union Jack. had perbapa oore before liekl an oecupanl.
Two hundml years ago Soolu. a famous warrior, was
buried on that telf-aame spot.**

Our Illustration reprewtita tint body lying In stale in

the apartment known as the great hall.' repwiiig on u mas*
of line mats, articles of iiriieUws value in native c*iima-
tioti. Others are draprsl about, alt brought by chiefs as
fiuirrsl offering*. A Samoan holds his solitary vigil by
the dead.
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V THE MORAL OP REPUBLICANISM IN
FRANCE.

Twice within a twelvemonth the French Republic haa
been deprived o( its Chief Magi*[rate—tire fir-t by llit

kinfc of an na*ns»in, nmi the vniwi in hi* vr.luutnry.il>

dirntiiKi. Each «n Kpbmtl by nirtlmita

within a few Imurs. Boih lima cliansc*. rendiing down
tin (bey did li» the very centres of tire nation's life, were
nrcomplislred iw quietly and orderly ** a clam ire r.f guard.

The current* of our groit riven, uniter a bridge r.f Ire

could tint pmaire tlieif course withn mure tinripphri «ir
face, tn eiurh inure men of cliarari. r and r«-*pondbilitv

were dm— to replace men .if character unit rc«|N«n*llilll

ly. The nnf/t fell off only a <| mirier per mil -hw tlmn
would probnldy bare followed the now* tlmt Germany
hail laid the k.V-1 of n new intui tu!, or tint England hud
increased by a few gum her nnval force for the Me. liter'

rancan
The f<wr .if change perplexing monarch* aeetm to have

had no terror* for the •nrerclgu people of Prance. Ilud

two Mich vital change*. nr edMi one of them, occurred
under any of ber dynastic government*. would any pnit

of the civilixed world, to any nothing of Die FielK'h u»

tion, have Iteen so )iulirdl*Dithi-itr

Tbla i*. a fair question. nud this I* a time when it may
he piotlfntily oonsnleuxl. Let ns glance at the history of

Prance during Uie last tnn iw throe centuries of itsdynaa-

tic governments, beginnine with the con*»Hdit1inn of line

French monarchy under Henry l\'. lie nmc to the

throne through the a*s* ratnation of hit pn-deotsunr, and
after a reign of uninterrupted foreign and civil war* to

maintain hi* lxiwhiou, fell liiiwlf the * hi ini of an BUM-dll.

L. in is XVI wa* tried, condemned, anil executed as n

Mate criminal. nnd btsommtiy gin n over for snuu- twenty
Tear* to the terror* of revolutionary government*, Loins
XVII never ascended the throne, and died in exile. Na-
poleon I. enme to tire throne a< the fruit of revolution,

noil died n pri.oiier of war in exile. Isiui* Will w»«
tented on the French throne nnd muint*inril there by for

eign bnvoneta lit. eucxxoo.r. Cbarlra X after a brief

reign of six years, was obliged to the his ruunlry. nnd
died In exile. Ills successor, Lniiii Philippe, was raised

to the thrtmo hy a revolution. and h.v » revolution w.i*

cast down from it. He also died n refngeo and exile.

Napoleon III. wn* dcthrooisl by a revolutionary govern

meut. after having liven taken "jtrlaoncr by tM- German*.
Hr also died in exile Ptom luilnw <>f the three team In

ing of the ten dynastic sovereign* of Knince fur the Inst

three ct-iiturie*—Lnula XIII.—did the nnwn pn** to tbe

head lawfully einlihsl to wear It. He was tbe only one
abiuit whose successor there wns tan dispute.

If history ha* any lesson for posterity, that of monarch-
ical Prune* for the l*-l three centuries can acarcrly M-
deemed to commend tlie hereditary principle for the se-

lection of a nation's niter*.

But the experience of Prune* ha* »on*e other )e**i>n»

for u*. Of these ten beidlitury »i>verele»i*. Isain XIII.
fell heir to the crown in his tenth year; Louis XIV in

Ida ttfth year-, hi* gr*wt-graiwl**'n. who aiuc.-rird him.
came alnn to Die throne in liis fifth yrwr: and lit* aiuxm-
anr in bit iweMletb >*;ir -while the public j- <,f *il

fiwtr of them were slmprd mainly by a "combine" nf

priests and prostitutes. From ItHiil until tlic luxeasinn of
IVinj»i*\rte. almui two hundred year*, the crow n pmacd
hy inberiuume to infant children, and during that entire

periiat Dan nation was u prey to foreign nr intestine wars.

Amin, from the days of Henry of Navarre » -burl

sighted apostasy to the deposition of Lou is Napoleon,
France was subjecUtd to twenty-seven different govern-
ment*. na average new government every ten year*, and
to ns many different constitutions, for with every change
nf sovereign, whether hy denili or orhrrwist-, the' govern
merit always underwent fundamental clinoge. only not to
he characterized us revolatiaaary in every care. iM-enme ac-

complished In a few inMnnn-s by intrigue nitlier thun by
violence.
Now let us turn the lenf awl *n what popuUr sover-

eignty ha* done for Pranee. The republic wns pro-

claimed in 1**1. it hits flourished under the tniM consti-

tution for twenty-four yiwn*. ov Dior* than tuiir ns long
ns the average government* of Prams’ for the preceding

three rvuturii’H. During that period it bn* cUmren six

Chief Magistrates—Tblera. McMal Gravy. Ciirwu, CM-
mir I'eru-r, mid the new incumtieiit Piture, no our of them
lofant* or lire puppets of wiak women nor of ambition*
or lascivious priori Mil nil men of trial lire years, of largo

experience, and .uuiily equipjitd for the onliimry duties

of a constitutional CmMenL liurlng all that pt-ikM! she
ha* successfully eultival.si penceful ndntioiia uiDi Mr
nciglrliot*. awl hy the force of l« r exumple hn* const ruined
tlic |H*pal government, for the lirst t litre in its hi*lory,to
recognise lb" doctrine of popular sovereignty in n country

f
robwaing Idaily hi the See of Home Cau the other
Uimpean rtulcs king resist the muni effect of such un

example?
Ir. forecasting the future of Fmnre It Is worthy of note

that at every succs-sive general rlertioo that hn* Men
held since the reyiuhlir *»« <**lublL*heil tbe ivpuiilirnn

party hits develop'd literearing strengtli. and d> iiv-drism

n conv*ponding weakness. There hot. tas-n no fonnidn-
hlc reaction*rv tendeney exhibited at tlic pills, nnd Die

only seriiMi* opfMi-irion any oilmintsinitWin ha* had to * 11
-

counter hn* emoe from the elnas inori hostile torlynasti

dam,
M Fautv. wlm hn* Just la-i-n clioaen to replni'c M.

Perier, though n man of nid a little political ex|ierteiicv,

has never l«rn hwiwn ns an aspirant to tlw Inuleiship of
n party lit* election in tin- n ivnt criri* is atnuiier eon-
firmul i-.m of Due cent mi truth nf rvpu hi (cun |Mitilic*. tlmt
every Indy 1* wiser tluni miyhudy. lle is the first Freni

dent" FlUliee Ita* liar! w ho seemed to ta in touch with the
mi’»c 'if Uie French people, and who Irelietwl that gov-

ernment bn* aometliiug to do of even Erenter irnporlouce

than making war ami AiuuJrniiriuna. In umuiitry whr-n-

itnivetaal suffrage pti’VulL. ;ik in France, lim govcrnmetii
must ineviulily aoimer or later cubic to rt present the av
vragn Intellectual nnd moral form’s of tire yieople who
mnki1 It. Tbe more uniform tbelr moral ami inK lUctiral

Mainliinl* I Iw* more harmoniously will tMy rlwitl togvlli*

er. nnd Dio Irto acrimonious their political diAcRiMH,
while the reverse-will Is- the cus«’ tlic more their standard*

differ. Of lire thirty -rveit million* of |a-nplc in France
when t!«t republic was proclaimed in l*trt. leso thin half

could rvk-1 aud write, and of these lerrs thun halt could

read well enough to make the ncconipM«liment of much
rise In them. Thr«v.«| liar tors at least of the population
knew’ little or noth ing of |>olitic«. sate what limy ph'ltt-d up
at eahant* or wns tsunmunicalerl to tM’in by the clergy.

Tbe oilier i|>mrlcr embraced the court. Die professionals,

and what are known as tbe ruMhlle ebw* \\ Ih ii Dress’

eiassi’* from Ills’ oppi~lte |m|eo of Uie |«ililic«l mignet
came to rimre Die fraaeliiw nnd «n <*|iial tenns, of course
there wn* the whlest possible diversity of view* in Organ!
tn the fuiti'lhwi- and duties •! gnvcrrnncnt

: nml **> little

eX(ierb!tK« in »lf government bad tire French enjoyed
that very M-nsibie men might divide upon the rjur-tion
w betM-r the three aanTtelWor the one ipinrler were tin’ «af
e-t trustee* of |Kiiilhul |*i« » r No rue of lire prevjoii*

President* of Frailer' hw* been in cordial simonihy with
the illiterate class, imr wotilrl either, protnihlv have ex-
tended to It Die franchise lind it Ik’I’H in Iri* p>wev to iire-

ve nt it It is these antagonizing interest*, which the bite

Prvsiilent had no fncuity if any !•.)* oil Ion, to rec-imlh 1

.

that willjri’l eil iiitn to w lint, from thi* li*t.in>*' ami with
our present lights, looks like a rather igiKimhuotta abrlien-

It I* a c»iiH|>icM'-<lH CVWelles- of the uprend «'f political

Inlelligence among Die people of Frame and tin- develo|e
merit of praeiical siati-sniaiisliip amung their repii'setna-

flrtx tlmt In looking f'*t * MUX’ -wr to I'l’rier they cliose

n null «d tin’ people it* well us a mnn of iiffnir*. a nun
»l»o lielievcs thnt tie- true way ami the only way to ad-
minister a poMilnr govcriiilwni h by tiiefiiiii.g before tire

peoples inatnlsle, nnd wit bv trying to iinpi’se mi Indivvl-

un) » or u faction’* ais.il against the will nf a manifest In*

loricy In InviUng M. iLiuigent* to form a minUtrv. 51.

r’aup* showinl that lie del not pn»j«>«e to g"iera tlx- re-

public by tbe vote* of an Acadr-niic minority Thi* poli-

cy ought to onwlllate support to lit* ;ulm(ni*trntii>n. e*

pi’Cliilly If tie ChamtHTH aup|H>rl Inin. Whale vi-r mnv lie

tire fate of M lioiirxeios. and even siiouhl the t huiiil* r.

falter in their sup|*irt. Dreif sisecesunM an- llkily to lie re.

enfortxtl from the popwlltr poiiriitticnri**, « bu me every
year mijuiritig a justcr (•

, iaiprrbeii*ion of their right* a*

well a* of their irire inter. tIs A*’ a m*x’**ary coiiae
i|iieiue. ciery yrnr the taililii-nl thought nnd ispiraliana

of tile tuition are lasoming twirr IwunogrriHMis, « hilr ex-
tremisrs of cveiv elose ute hiaiiog It more -.mI |nor>’ <11(11

cult to get tlic ear «*r sympathies of the nation t»f tin*

the election of M. Faurv furnishea iniportaikl anil gratify-

ing evidence. Kx-MiMsTt.lt To pKV.Ntti
"

BOSTON FROM THE AMES BUILDING.
Stmaxokrs who desire to r.|/C.-iln n hirer* .ye view of

Bo-ton now a.lay fc M’l>|om take the trouble to climb the
long stair* to the Stare House rii|.n » or Hunker Hill

Monument, hut save their wind and tlreir leg* ami take an
cteViiUil* |n the top of *onie gn-nl ottliv htiihling. obtain-
ing if posailde admission to Die ri”f Tbe gr.-al lower-
likr Ames huilding at rbe rornernf Washingrnn ami Statti

»treefs is tin- tala-*t .if the**-, ami Die pri-pcei* which it

nff.iids »rv nearly ns extensive ns those from lire Slate
House In tl.ii* issue two of these views lire given, b •ik-

ing eustwani nmi w.-*twnrd. Toward* lire en*1 we nver-
look the bar Imr nnd )<i«ti*i Hoy. whh its ialand*. Of
the Inner. iikisI conspicuou* is Governors Island, will.

Port Wintbrop, mid isr the cxlrrme right u f'astle |al-

nnd, with Port Inab’lM’inlenre, now granlnl hy the im
tionid giivernnient for use ns n f.wlure of tiH-'Fsrk Ire

parlrni’til. Hiyonil lire numiw port of ibe limlaic i-n

the Irft that maik* Do- rxinttirencv of tM' t'lmrles and Mvs-
tic fiver*— lu tbe ohl limea lire chi Mince to Boston liny

at lire Hn-wsier* wn* regirntixl as the month of tire I'lmrks.

— i* East II* is ' in. with it* dttp-waler dorks nml railway
terndnats. and tire great Grind Junction Grain Elevator
of the llostoD ami Ailwny Huilmul. In-v<u>iI the Conoid
Wharves

. at (he point of that sex-lion .if lire ci’y.J.iat in
the centre of the nlciute

Tilt* great moiK'rn ' *ky -srnipcr. " Imre plnytxl havoc
with Boston's sky-line, a* they have m r.ilrer large Aim r

Inin Hill’s. The |*H‘r little "Old State lion- ,*i thi-

Iwvwl of Slate Street, now ncnipicil hy Die llo-.tnnian !»o.

eiety as a museum of lorn I liivtorv. ervnteM* briwreti ils

dondrirering big nHghburs, Ion. fn apite stf all. i* still rr

innrkaldy |>|eturesi|uu in ita i|i»aiiitiii’**. It is iliixx-lly- at

tire foot ‘d the Ames building, and Imnlly to lie sts'li with-
out |HX’ring down from rue |-.ra|<i mii<ri|itenily it I* trot

vl-liih’ in tire picture But the deep esfeni riMoh 1 by Stale
Street with its bonlci ing cliffs of niii'i-tirv is u feature of
tire scene; it tun* p»*t tire huge hulk r.f the Kx. hnnge
bill id log on tbe right in tbe fore giouml — tlie largest

nllire building in the cnxintry at lire lime of its erexiiun a
few years ago, and the home of tire Stor k Exchange

.
be-

tween Do- alnnut rxiually high Poke budding an. I the op.
posite Ptirlow building nt Die enniei ef .MereliHnls Hew.
past the Custom House, with rts oner impoving stone
dome, hut Ikjtlf seen here, arwi now Ian timidly *>rertiiig

Itself, j.i the huge Mute Street hbii’k. with It- MilrMiintlru

wirll* of dark (juincy granite—of lire uinre stalrly, impres-
sive type *.« the warrlirms*-* on 4 ommercinl Stres-t that

show In a long line niniilng off to the left. rvfwweatEag
a style of merruntiic arehitexlnte whiel., though dating
hark forty year*, bus lianilv laxm ts|iialli'd ever since in

it- »pnet jiiwI dignified expre-siiui of ihteialrel pnipixU',

In tlic foreground on Hie left is .erro the np|«er tairt of
liistoin' PaiM'iiil lloil, facing the lung edifice of Fui.eiiil

Hall Market, i reeled by the eiiv nieh r the great Mayor
(juiucy. uni! always a meal profitable municipal Invest-

ment ft* yi -nil on tire left are tin- torturai* imd lurm*
thoroughfares of the old North End The con.' »hu|axl

rra>f (lint -Ikiwi. alaive lire Exi hnngv bulhllrig t.» longs lo

lire Chandler of Coinmerce buiVlitig.

Tbi' wratwnnl vi«’W i* eiji.slly rhnmrlerkt'e. In the
foreground on the i xtrenic l-fi I- the oar of tire City
Hull, ami to it* right shown lire roof of the iHipuinr ohl
plny-lirmsr tire Ikistou Miim-iiiu. Dctneen tbi’iir, at the
(xirnrr nf Hcii'ml mid Tfcmunt alf*el». b- kvii tlie historic

little King'* (.'Impel, with ils mpisr.’ stone tower, and over
it rise* the Parkr-r House, with tire fiirnoirs old Jmafelry the
Treruont House—ixov ib..|irfv! i» jni ms- 1 >ul deinohti.u,

—

Malwling in the gup lad wren it and Die lull Albion Miild-
iug. oceiipied Ire u great drpuitnn-nt *4orv, nt the corner nf
Trvroonl oral Iterurai -tre-et.

Allure the Pnrirer lloure show- the li-vnd- ime old -t.- ple
of the Pork Street Chun k, with the open *i<mv of the
Common and tire I'ublic Gxnli i) trev-in!, nml pwminexit
among tire towrr* and spire- of the IWk ltuy quarter are

those of the Arlington Street, Trinity, amt Ike X«« p*
houth ehiirrhcs

Tire mlling hilts of tire metirepnlitaii su'rurln
vaguely in lire ilistnticv. from West ftoxlrury mid Birr4
line tin tin- left, through Newton, Waiertown, sni)

ni'uit, to Atliugton on lire right Tire Chtrlts k(.,t

crossed Iry llurvanl Bridge on a litre ju*t la-low -h- - ,

,

House dome, conrors irre gulnrlv down Diruugh u- p.
ture lo the right, nml M-pamu* Huston from C«Hd*idp

Tlii* view ilire- l«'l give gm*l arcliiterlurai »ff„(
nulliiH'h's noldc design of the famous Suite i|i*a*

>-X fam * tin- " Uligratnmntirnl “ linking id tire dnrn* .o i|,

iMsIlnielit wltli n mahedirfr drillli—n lih mitL thii dnit)
lx- rrmedied in the riNxmatruelion ntrfnry to bri-

;

obi building into agreement, sre far a* prartirabi « r)

tire ugly nml malpri>|-irtlotiMl extcii-lnn ju»t 6id.|. i A .

not yet joined to it.

Am. it Ire r arcld'eetural failure ia tbe new ('iMirt.|i.:.i

on iVmlierton Npinie. w him.' <’lumsy mass of wkki
iie i» foriiitmiely am w eonsph’uou* from ntmt (H«r,u ,/

vu-wnait i» fiomtlim Ob tba right ia tire ('riminill »iri

« iog. and til*ive. In tire distance, sliowatbe Muff- -'.a, t ..tt#--

drill . Tlie sleep, ninny dortnered KWf lo the right . !
,

Couit liosisc l« ‘i»ng«|i. Die Howard Athenipmri, rwigiii

a church, and then h rviehniled play buure. whirieip
rictii-eil many Iran-rtions between higli »uri luw i»(a, ,

fulv .i«-»i ending lo it* presrmt variety -nhow level.

Tire long lure r.f Irenb tili^w in ll’w f.ieegrouml r,t u,

right w ill lo innny jn- ify tbe remark of u HBriariM w
I.iicmIum struch him u* "one Vast aeeumulntian n(Th -,.

Row a."

tnfTHiS BUSyf/v
WORLD- jV)

Tiie Chicago Tiikune puts it* loogue in iUrUrko>|
aff.xls to la-lievc thnt Knglnmi, j.-ah-u* of Amrrixi
pn-greH-. ami bop» -c— of ibung u- any bairn in a»i(«
light seek* to cripple u* liy n literary iuvaaiun >w>el

.

•'the Gibraltar of our grentncM- ciur moraliti ' tv

deuce of llita aliiiMtf purimto «vim to the TVs** re in u
jwur in tin success of 7Vi%, of which.it *ay». If* "*
inpirs have been sold in the L’nited Slate* whti’ k**

wrtl' la-ing add IB Great llrilnin. It fiwra that tb- i

Ibiencx- of TrUff is favorable to lire practice of a mtisj

Christianity, ‘which i* to Ire distinguished from arm
M't-vutrve Oirigtlauiiy. tM- religion of all •ur-tvs-fx: j. .

vnliutU and nation* " It al»i holds that the ffclirr

drawn hy Mr Du Manner nf the life of bnhrmiati irau

In Ivin ibmigh dolighlfnl to read about, may prim
mciralixing to prncii.nl American*, mid may im injur

In templing ‘ our aitisnn*. our Hoard of TraitciaeT. >ir

ari-'is-railc plumberv and rising politicians " in to«u
nrtrsis. to the neglvcl of "the re*|wxial>4e purvur-

h

which they hnvc tiius far helped to upbuild nur n*:kul

gr, Mat •-
'

Oire may svinpsthUc with tire worthy TriMrnt't

without admitting Dir validily of its forvlmrhnfp 1b
Blew tin t tlmt out lititi*h couaina do not n-ach *<al altrt

Tri/fy with the Kline cage ini'M tlrat we doihs*M prm»

that they cbuoac a safer llitrilxtual diet for their 4 <>

ei>nsunipiion. A* long as Urey feed so bimgnly no >- i

I>m4* a* 7'Ar IVfhoe Amtrr, /*»(.•, and J An;<r/fv.w» Hi

m»H we surely treed not feel that Ibry an- taking i -

advantage of iis in throwing Trilky in our way tn an.

W liiilertali- Itavoc with nur morals.

Tbe Tritvur m*r find further comfort from * 1st
klHiwUdge of the cUs« of render* whom TitfAg urn* ••

interval 'Din Literary Club ol New Vnrtt lias ttml

lind out from tbe librarian* of the village libraries 1* tit*

Male what wen- the rwrnty-ffve laxik* publislreit art J
rtt

wlih-lt tli.-ir reader* prefem*l. A majnniv of ltr*> »h
rvsiHinilixl Ignored TriSbg alnvgerher. Mil all rcposted tlal

JfirrwW-i. T/ir M-turwan, Arfpnwi, nnd Shtj* tfcxfBn*'*

Mr Arvil were gi t.cial favorite*. It mould oxtn ln«

I hi* ire If Tnthtf on.ill liretalc | ils?lf mote to tlie effrte

hat-iliurta of ritim Ibnn lo ibe simpler taalraof vllUprt

Mil it wn* issued Lit.’ ill the yrnr. ami it muT to Dot it

lla* not gol aioii ml lo Die Village libraries Vet. ltcvrtdf-'

seem- a l«*ik Dial wnuld ap|*wl more toiuvtrs of Thnt
evay than lathe greater mull ituiio of Die midrnmf IDfLi-

bui it* n umikd.li pipulailty Inis di-toncnl cipcctatt

ami up-et all proplieciev and the iimiu of Ita cimbin<
lire not yet to be prescribed.

< tfBMine im ru»e Beni* to be told what a TriHf nigkt *

Viakm* nf I lie three gunnliansIW Up to the eumpoulr tUW

.»f • lien Bolt." "Au Clair deU Lime." ami “ Malhmart
No pciNin wlm ho|M’» to keep abreast of the titm* **]

mis* tire expel Win e of a Trilby night If Ire can help It **

it is a privilege tn apprise the render* of tlie WBUtthJ
two clnuicr* to itMiinihite this exnrricBce will br efr'd

tlrern at Slurry's In thi* low h on February flth. Dr - r

(

null title of the eud rlainnietit to Ire given is ‘ rhvms *»*

Songa from Trilby, for Die Hcncfil of the New Ycck Kt>

ilcrgarten A**ire4atioix" The demonMinticn ii in

bond* of clover people, who know their Trifop fn«

mver lo cover, and nrr Dmmuglily capable ot brlnpnt

out tt* most bewitching fnUuixw. Tlietr Trilby Ublnui

will la- tauiillful nail highly Interxsilng, and the v* ,,!

e- t nnd moat rffeetual aiogrr* will dho-urwe for tbwi

Trilby Ming*. They will give two prrforrnnncr*.

”

Oh aftemooB M iwwfinr |M-n|iM- who like tMir T *

nights lo begin - ,»r 3* >. mid oBt- in tire evening at mac

Mr Smalley, of the TWAur**. who i« fcijnurwlng fm ’

time in New York, expluiaa Dial lire teeent ditnninr

Mr Ibiirv Janies* ra w play on itn first night ia I/"-"; 1

wn* not a le-gitlmaie venller, out tlie result of aomH'*”' ’

According to the <lelailed account of tM- rrct’fdren
*J

J ‘ 1

Mr. .lame* and his phiv encountered, tbe ujuwir *Mt
tire cabled despatches lukl of entne from n small l.ut CD

'

ergi-lie mob. wliirh gave every evidence of liaving t**1

V
liuitctl in lire gallery mid upper boxes of the Sr J“**|

treatre expressly to make u bideoti* row Wluit renOme

Mr. Smalley s contention i* that the play “** enDtumJ'

ticnllv rvcv’msl on It* wcond night, and i» still riiuniif

The London newspaper verdict cm it *06IB* to be thrt

flrsi net i* admirable. Iwit tlmt in the rest tire noveJht die*

Htron gi t than tire playwright. Whrther Ibe r^l *'
.

'

Buceessful OB tbe tfage is will a question, but W I* titir
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enoicli lint it »» no such failure a* the cn
blni atory of iu lint night implied.

It miwi to cunfi-Muxt, though. that tiro tlnnl

di-tehipilM-llt of I Ik pint of <• oy I^wnU/ in a
pretty revere trial *•» the nvrragc play goer.

\V heel the lime rviini'n tint Poutvflle'la free

t<» marry the wronun I*- hue*. and who loves

him, h<- find* lluil his dewr friend flunk Hum-
ber baa ili-veln]ieij a warm regard for her. and
think* -lie might marry him If there was mi
Lhimvilh- l« hiuiier. So Lhioiville rrvefU In

a ih-rign he hail previously formed of luinni-

Ing a |.rh-Hl.nm| leave* the field. That «-rt

of thine is nnl «it Wiwlorv even in real life.

When it tntnspire* that llie liuly hua <ome
to prefer the other g-'lith-lltan. thetv in tin

thine for n sensible Inver In il» hat to retire

aa gnirrfully a» he may Hat for the Inver
to give up a woman who mill lone him la an
Inrumhly aw hw*nl iM-rfurnmnn1

, and even
when it oblige* ever *-> g<»*l a friend ever *n
mueh, ll 1* a piu.ligi.nu tank to make tile

beauty of it apparent.
EL S. Maims.

THE nisVSTROfS EXPLOSION
AT liUTTK, MONTANA.

On the night of Januniy l.Vli.iu Hutn- City.

Montana. n l.-nlldi- rxpl.»iun orcutnd, can*-
lug the ileal ll of over »lxty |wr*oll* *1*1 the
wounding of thirty or forty more.

Giant | anviler u no il in vu»t ipmntltbe In

the Mg mines underlying and surrounding
Butte City. an<l the i jiy is n general supply
point for this article fnr the mining litstrli-U

of the Slate

Large dealers, like tiro Kenyon - Cicinell

Com
I
muv on whrw-e |ireml>es the explosion

owntred. rwlvu ilrolr (Hinder in car -hind
hits, and store it in mas nine* nt a aafr dis-

tant-rout ride the eltv limits; blit to inert the
demmuU of trade i hey are in the habit of
bringiiu' n wngou-lisid at a time in to tbrir

city wiui Ikium s. whence prompt nhlpiiiruts

may be made. The exact amount of rx-
plnaivea in the KeDToa-Cniinrll rom|mny‘a
wiirchnose at the time of the Uni Is not
known, but the haver w (ought iudientes
that rainy hundred pounds of tl.e powder
Wert* exploded

It waa live minutes la-fore nine o'clock
on Tuesday night. .Innunry 15th. when n
small lire took.- out near the group of ware-
holism around the Montana Central Kalin ay
stir ion. about one nnd n half miles from the
c*ntrr of tlm rliy. The Hn-men trapemded

Kmiptly to tiro nil), and found flames com-

j through llie shir of the Kent on Connell
warrhciii*.-, a large corrugated- iron hiiilding,

alsmt eighty feet hy nlm-iv. In the north
weal corner of this building was u small
r-M-m partitioned off. ubout nine hy fourteen

feel. Ill tills room V*n>* atonal Whalever |SIW

di r was kept in the warehouse. Around the
north nnd west rides of this little room were
slacked -i veml thousand wroiiglitlron “rab-
hle-heiids"—pieees of Iron one half inch by
four by rix indies, used lor heads of skini

tiling tools In BinelU-ros They were of n

sire which was mire umd. biM which bad
become unmarketable, as they were smaller

than those now In us Thcy’had torn piled

around the powder to protect It from a bul-

let, should any tie tired iigninst the building,

and were conahlefed to afford full prntec.

Um. ll was these very bit* of Iron that

proved to he such deitlh -drilling hii-slh-*

when driven witli the velocity of musket-

I Mills by tint exphwlvc force ’of the giant-

powder.
The firemen apparently had the Home*

iindrr control In u short time, ami, under
direction of Fire - Chief Cameron, had lorn

off a portion of the iron covering of the

iHiilding and effected an entrance, when the

first Fxpkirion came Tim great iron r>mf

of the bullitlng was forced from its fasten-

ing* a hundred feet In air. followed hy a

great longue of finin''. Tin- bmvu flrcnicn.

nuil their chief, nu t instant death.

But Ito- wniwl waayet to cotne. Tiro first

exploshm was followid hy a fatal lull of a

few second*. The hundred or two •|wcln-

tors. some of whom h id l.rn prrotr.tlrd by
the coocitvdoit. rvtmfoMSsI hy other* who
had run to tlw spot, quickly ranhed to the

relief of uny survivors nbn might la- found
amiwig the flremcU.

Then came the second nml most iiwfnl

ex ph oton, one great dctifetung roar, carrying

'Until in Its most botilldi- form to those near-

cat to the buihliug. Tliu air wna litenilly

til list with munglcil and dismeniU-ml hu-
man horihw. many of which were lutually

torn to shreds. Fur n space of scvcrnl liun

dn-il feet tin- ground w »s torn nml furrowed,

nml covered with apllnti-red limber*. bent

•uni twisted sheets ami tat* of iron, frag-

ment* of fire-engine* and railroad cur*. dead
boon, mid other wreckage. No battle- Held

ever witnesmxl a more ghastly scene of car-

nage; no cyclone ever left greater ruin In its

wake.
la tlw- business portion of Butte City. •

mile nnd a half distant, plate-glas* windows
Were fdialteleil In hotel* and business blocks,

ami aid id huildlngs rockisl a* though in on

earthquake In private knure* fiulln r away
picture* fell from wall*, and chin* and vases

were shattered. Window-pane* were broken

in bouncs three mile* nwny.nnd the roar of

the explosion wa« lienril forty miles illstnnt.

Among the sixty ih'ail were every member
but two or Butte's paid tire department,
several volunteer firemen, awl many well-

known clUlcus.

A TRIAL

THE PRINCESS HOTEL

f iuitntinl.

I Atfprc buv

«

r at'h.**» h**«rnLeilcra si.; s*ilil. Cain* TuseWr*
t U» Xuriii* «*» I-'ille*.

OT U-mamclU ami T> *«*Urva'

Credit.
Brown Brothers St Co.,

gniujsioii
the cream of Cod- liver Oil. with

Hypophosphites, is tor

Coughs,
Colds,

•ore Throat,
Bronchitis,
Weak Lungs,
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh,
Emaciation.
Weak Babies,

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers’ Milk,

Scrofula,
Anaemia;

In fact, for all conditions call-

ing for a quick and effective
tumrishmekt. ,Vn./ (or PompkU!. fr„.
CMthBoMO. N. T. IBOrvgfiltl, Me. llWfil.

V«*» cam leave r>rnni| Central Slalirm,

the very crwlrc of the city,

Foe O.ii-xg.1, st I miis. ami Cinrinaali,

m a magnificently erpii|ipcd train.

Pears’
If a touch

is enough,

why don’t it

last longer ?

You like it

so well.

Complexion Powder
Is a aeccsMty of the refined toilet la this

cllmxte. PorzoKt'l combenc» every element
of beaoty and purity.

It is universally known, and everywhere
esteemed the only Powder thst will im-
prove the compIcnoB, eradicate tin, freckles
and skin diseases.

For Salo Evorywhora.

Coivslrtftc cQ> Co

LINENS.
Housekeeping Goods.

|

F(aiiHri*,Qtti/tM. JUnnkrtH. Scntrh
nut! Irtxh /IrrwnsAs, Tutor I.lnrn,

' XapklH*. Lunch Situ. 4•* l.ilirHA,

ShrcttuffM. 1‘tHutv - ('Hue Linrut,
7'oirW* anti ToH-eJling*.

.

c
Btt?aAxvtij cC> 1 Jill 6i,

NEW YORK CITY

Winter 'Resorts.

BERMUDA
_

THE IDEAL WINTER RESORT

Well-

dressed

men

wear

shirts

made of

Pride
M the

West
muslin. 0

F.leveu through train* each day.

I'rndknlly a train every Inner, \

nrxx Dicr, to nxT.
Clrvnbr and liit-*iiiial»u -il-Mhml at

A. K Ol'TKIIIIKItMiRAnx.as BnMMtwsy.N. T.
N H now K. ItuulHmi, lion. ado.

Hygeia Hotel
Old Point Comfort, Va.

— COfiYIMCE THAT

GOLDEN SCEPTRE
E —- - is PERrecTiow.

i
WEWiU5tm)onitnrvT

or lO^AMMPIETO
l ANT U10RC5S. PRICtS

| or CouieM&CEPTBi.

l'>'l.30,H'i40L»
.
KOTAOlPaiO.

I - C*rsLO«wers^

n-YQry.

UnrivaKtH a* a henllh and plunure re*«>rt.

Air Icihiiv, oemI fall of life-giving nione. New
plumbing Ihreughiail, anil jierfcrt drainage and

(dlwT lamtary arrangemenu. Send fur dcacn|i-

lite pamphlet.

F. N. PtKK, Manager,
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MUCH has been said anil written on bread baking-
bow to make li grind, aw cut, wholesome, and do-

lickiua. The experience of nil prrwno* In fnllowiiiL' dlrec-
iMia* a* In how to have the lie»t reveal* tire fuel
Jlml It i» tire Hunt difficult unit unnrrlain thing in practice,
wit, whatever may have Itren the method . mph.vvd. U It

•Tire Unit everybody know* lust why Ire like-, tire UMti of
ntiy particular kind of Itread ? Certain it i* tint hretula
vary In llieir Aarnr ns much &* in llrelr lightnc**. A clrwe
ol>o'tvut»twi. however, will show throe wlm liava liad their
pNlntm tickled t<> satisfaction in tire eating of tills siuple
nttieln of diet that there i» mine particular clement or qltal-
•ly produced. so that that which they like lire bet rew-
Mt1** , ‘* Hint mdereribablr, superlative quality of tuate which
jnay be termed In "Havoc." Anil the question nmv there-
lore be asked, wlmt is it that produces tire brat flavor in
brew! T Of conrv) no one puts Into dough auv atwclflc
**"*nce which gives the desired taste. The flour Itself ciut-
not Ire said to rite the taste to tire bread, provbled it Is

«"ind flour, and therefore wo must look for it elsewhere,
u » to be found In tire leavening agent : lie It y«aat or

baking powder, it is this Hint Ims most to do with the

Kdih-m of bow lo make the sweetest and must toothsome
ad, cake, muffin*, etc.

When yeast Is uwd lire life*) often ha* a four taste. a
flavor coming from decomposition, especially if llie yeast
Ire test rank nr ha* been allowed lo work too much in the

dough, causing dotruction of tire gluten and nutriiinua

qilalithn of the Hour Venal Is lirelf a ferment that trans-

forms nnd rots (he flour iu order to produce llie carlsuiic,

aeid gas which tuahe* Uie dough poroua, so that if lire

east ha* not btreti properly treuteil or Uie rims* of dough
as brrn too much trwnsfurmrd by the ytwnt It result* in

imirerfm-t taste and quality In the bread.

In respect Us linking powder*, they are of many kind* nnd
cive TVlOlls results according lo the material* of whieh tire

hiking powder is ciani«s«l »od according to lire perfection
of its mamifucturc. For instance, when a baking powder is

ured whirb contain* alum, the bread or ld*a-uU will fre-

quently have a hitter taste If a pure mam-of-tortor bak-
tng powder 1* U*ed the result will be better . and If the ele-
ment* of a rrenm-nf- tartar powder are uus! so that curb

ingredient bn* it* counterpart in egad equivalents, then w*

mar r* jm-ci in 4 only the mug wbouwonre but tbe awertral

ami most dellrliniH bread

There m «iu baking powder w hich produces auch fwret

nnd tasteful fieri us the Royal Unking Powder One of the

rnte*t of Uie claims of the manufacturer* of till* powder

that It Invent without fermentation or decompcwtl*-
and Unit lire evict equivalents of II* constituent* an- men.

wbeieliy n perfectly neutral result I* obtained, which W-

variahly guarantees thut particular and peculiar flavin fa

bread w> mueh dedrvd iwd fpprecaatcci by all. In fact to*

oldest |MitriHi» of this powder declare Hut they pel nut owy

a superlative lightness of the 1tread, but Unit tho blfi'Uit.

cnkvs, muffin*, etc
,
never ta*te quite «o sweet or no gw" *

when they are raised by the Royal Raking Powder, Tim
comes from it* perfectly uniform combination of the j**t

und purest material*, n* ha* been shown by the exnmin*tH>‘*

mads by lire United Bute* government, whirl* reveal* the

fact beyond a question that the Royal Baking F\w«f *
the mint scientifically compounded "f any In tbe

Tire Ittiynl give* a delicious flavor to tbe Itread.



A BIPARTISAN SITUATION.
Father Knickerbocker's Dilemma.

THE BROOKLYN* STREETCAR STRIKE.
Tbk trolley strike in Brooklyn has run nearly the full

longtb of *11 llie recent great wrik«-» In tin- l'mt«%l Suth-s.

Begun with swiftness (lint brought visions of triumph
to the striker* and dismay to (he- companies they aimed
to cripple. llM' struggle bn* passed through the stugi-a of

petty violence, serious violence, rioting, inabilliy of the

police to cope with the disorder, demand fur military pro
tecuan. sngi-r at the presence of SOkUem. frequent rhnrgin
on mob* with tl 1 bayonets by the militia, shroiliig by
the troop* in the almost invariably successful effort to re-

open thn llnra. tlic deplorable deaths of innocent specta-

tor* of Mm cootest. n Kitogclt in Mm cotuts fee injunction
proceedings. the gradual defeat of the striker*. prepara-
tions for tin* withdrawal of aooir of the sotdii-r*. and the« outlook for those who began the struggle confi-

iiuick success.

Brooklyn has been the scene of the night camp fire of

tUshot Uirough tlw streets by cavalry ami mount.d police,

of the marching of infantry. of frequent barricade* mi llie

highways, of grave disorder, covert nod open, of mani
ftatallon* of fear by an anxious populace. At this writ-

ing two-tblnls of tbe forty-eight street -car lines affected

are in operation, most of tbe cam running empty because
of tlw fear of further riolenec, while tbr two lines that

acceded to the demand* of the strike's mid the two llors

of elevated railroads are overwhelmed with prosperity.

TheW KKKL.Y in its latest issue told of I hr causrs ami de-

velopment of the strike up to Friday of the first week of

the struggle. On thst duy the Mayor confensed his In-

ability to cheek Uie violence anil to give police protection

to the companies, whose offlerrs d« land that they were
ready to reopen their lines. Mayor Scbieren culled out the
Srmnd Brigade of mililia. and llie cars began to run on
cveral of the lines. Saturday found tbe town garrisoned.

There was danger of great violence in East Sew York
and at the Halsey Street stables. Drawn pcrhnpa by
curinaiiy. prrhans hr a desire to try mncluslona with the
tronjw. it mob i.f nbiiut 8000 gathered on Saturday night
at tie- Ea*l New York stablest Soon there were signs uf
violence, and then the soldiers modi’ five charge*. ami a
iloxco parsons were wounded. The police drove their
homes luto saloons, ami clubs unil muskets were the wea-
pons that brought groin* from the mob and put It to flight

Tliw charge caused more public alarm. The Mayor
Blade n filial iitlciupt to end the strike and failed, and
then the First Brigade of militia from New York were sent
hurrying through the streets of a Sunday night, and early
oil Monday morning tbe trump of 4000 more wddlers. in

addition to the 2-Vai that were already out, was heard in

Brooklyn. Then came the flr*t volleys bv the soldiers.

In a nun of mlssllee sud some bullets, during which two

I

N’Iicemen wen’ shot, hut not killed, the troops opened tbe
Sales Avenue line. It was necemsry to shoot to frighten

the rMcre. The first car started went through, awl Mill-

ers followed quickly. At tbe Ilalscy Streci st.ildcs that
night two volleys were fired to intimidate the moh. They
Were surccotful.

Tuesday night brought tlic first death by shooting.
Sentries of tlic Seventh Regiment st tbr Halsey Street
stables ordered two men to bait as they were crowing tbe
lilies. One. Starter Mitchell, thought the men knew him.
and be did not heed. Another, a resident of New York.
Henry Ahrens, was too intoxicated to underMand llui or-

der to halt. Both tnen were shot, and the next day Ahrens
died. Tbe situation became more serious, and the rest of
the State troops were ordered under arms
On Wednesday twenty two of the line* were running

rare, and it waa rennlreu to open the Hicks Street line.

So many assaults hail been mode on the soldiers through
open windows that the toldlere ordered every window
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closed slang the streets, and where rrfieuils wore made
they allot into tbe easlngs by way of warning. Thomas
I'amoy. a roofer, nt work on Hicks Street, went down
to the edge of a roof to see the street scene. Iln wna
warned away, but lie did not think the soldiers would
shoot bullets. Ho was allot..-uid soon after died from
bis wouud. S.’itH* of tbe suidlem su'd lie » ua in a threat-

ening attitude. Many citixens smd Hint thi» wna not true,

and dctiolinevd Ins death, ua well ns the dentil of Ahrens, as

murder. The soldier* were mid to tic doing police duty,

and had mi right, there critics weakly nud. to order a

man to clone hi* windows, or to shout except to save
Uieir own liviw. Tlic line men also la-gun to go out on

Wednesday, licit the spirit of Tiulencc grew- weaker, and
the Third Brigade, up the State, was rent home froui the

armories, (hi Thursday the case got Into the courts, on

the ground that a dispute between llie companies and their

employes ought hot to Biilitate against the rights of the

public, and that the companies ought to he marie to run

their ears. A sliopkccper male the petition, and Judge
(lay nor. oo Friilay, indicating thst lie then favored the

shopkeeper's case, withheld Ills decision until Saturday
morning Meanwhile violence started in Querns County,

nnd w ire cutting nt night continued. Mayor Schlereu

declared, however, that lie thought the strike was ended.

Saturday morning Judge flnynor decided, oo hearing

the companies aklc of tbo question, to grant an alternative

writ of mandamus, giving the presidents of the trolley

ronils twenty dars in which to answer.
Tbe counsel -for the companies presented affidavits to

show that violence alone on Ilia ran of riotous strikers

prevented the resumption of indite. It was also main
tallied Hint thn original strike was not over the- question

of wages, but on the number of care the trolley com-
panies wished to run in conducting their busincm. This
(cava* tbo situation much un it wun before.
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fancies And III® iiopc* or every scucnrer mr nnv

money. and therefore br»?ed* suspicion, This sus-

picion is growing to such an extent that gold is

now taken from the Treasury for hoarding; and
while, as we have said, there is no necessity fur

sending gold to a premium, the tendency to do an

i? strung and growing, and can only b* met and
overcome by wisdom and ISmmeH on the part of

the President and the Secretary of the Treasury.

It will lie wise statesmansdiip for the " practical

politician " who represents a wound money constit-

uency. whether he be Republican or Democrat, to

take Ills stand with the President. Whether or

not hr knows it. sensible business men know that

Mr I'I-SVKLaXD h rvcotilineudatioiiM are wise, and
the “ practical politician '* who is caught in an ef-

fort to defeat a measure for immediate relief in

order to enable his party to grant it after the -fttli

of March will face a deserved obscurity. As to the
silver Senators who *ro once more coming to the

front as the enemies of the country's prosperity,

their wickedness is only equalled by their folly.

TIIE LAMT AGAINST RIOTING.
Tn»: nrtuxl war which the Brooklyn strikers waged

ogilrnl (hr Stale Is over, before the New York city mi-

htiawere withdrawn the rioters were mid- r the toniml
of the authentic*, Many of them lit* I lm arrested. All

of them had liccn subjugated. The community bud dc-

woiiTtrstfil its power to deni effectively with the mob.
The peace of the dty was preserved. Tll8 arm of force

bad been Mrmig enough to aupprts* disorder. Itut the
rettamtioa of peace ought not to end this mm ter Tin-re

b a duly fronting the ofllten of the law *iill more Itnpor
taut than that which they have already performed. The
dignity . the majesty. tlie aulhnritj of law is yet to be
vimlksud.

Ti* cuatrareny between the moMmren ami tire eum-
pi®'** is Mill nutrideof the provim • of third ptrtic- Its

Ineril* have not bam infolded. If the men bare a caw
sgaintt tbdr cmployi-n, they have ant yet proved it.

Thi’fe are on data on which perrons not panics to the
ronlPd rsn base u rational judgment. There are vnri-
en* cintnr* going on in the court* noting on niheon-
crytinn*. of the law, awl of lire power of the State over
corporation*, but tlie fc**aie between the men awl the
ruhnid ownpnnic* hits nut been framed before nny tri-

liMtinl baring juriidk-liun to licnr and determine the ooo-
troterty.

The community lin» anotlrer awl a mow serious Interest

in the tnnttrr. Its pence may hare Iwm restored, but its

liw ha* been violated. and tbow who are guilty of the
b>hbn aro kmiwn. Are the guilty persons to Ire pun-
ished* la,.* the District Attorney of King* County in

trial to tnkn nay step for the vindication of the law which
he Im* *wnm todrfeoil? This is the question that is must
iu|Hirtaut to thi! citi»-ns of Brnoklyn

Ii lit* not hern the cu-t-no to pnwenttc rioters for Hie
imnree of rioting, but that is trn answer to tin* tpic*iiiwi.

Kioltnjr is hr nv*ault upon the e**eu1 inl rondition upm*
slitcli mud- hi society reM*. If iwiU-r cannot be nnln-
Inlnnl, why Iwive any government at all? It mny Ire an-
swered that there n**uull* upon authority nre Orratiotinl
and spiradir, but the reply to such au answer is to Im
hoiml in the bistory of the isiuntry since the grant strike
ia tht* city la Mny. lAsfl. and Mpttlnlly in the events of
the ln*t *lx nvinths. Um tnomnitnu* fact m Irust Inu
bn-n taught ail hin this time, nisi that l* thnt strikes Imve
grown in number anil in gravity. nnd that tire resort to
violence m eiiMcr now tlmn it wi* nine years ago Tin* i*

largely due to the URconrcabsl sympathy of local poilti-

riiw with striker*, fending directly to lire timid altitude
of mayor* and policemen towards rioters, but mote ••*-

pecInHy i* *t due to tire immunity from pmtccMlioa which
the rioter* enjoy. They are permilled to lay violent
hnnd* upon tire very being of the • ivilixrd state, and not
only do they go unacutlird for tlreir offence, but the
ovaununlty b grateful to them when they ttnully roiamt
'•* pumit the i.tw to protect the orderly citizen in hill

•limy wnik and urcupalinn |)smu iind bis srereiciutra

Iwve Ih«ti pnnbtMd. b*it ikiI in a manart tlut increase* re-

*|*-rt fur tire Uw or for the autlKiriti'w who adutlufcier It

It t» tint n vindication of the law ugnhial i lining tn punish
ll "‘ B^iby pemms for nwteitiM.in dholRybto an order of
a court.

Hinting fJiouVI hr punished as nay other offence ngnin-a
tim hw Is punigheil. It is irue that tlie piiuUlmo ut for
mi«itriiu>na.iis seem* InnikHpiatc, but it must be borne in
** n 1 ’hsl ull rioters ilo iwit iM-long to the crimtnnl da»u**.
riirir »i"h iu-|. iavlte* the alliance and on-operation of tbe
dn.ir.T.UE, idi nienli nf il,- ^immunity, hot tire workltig-
•ttru tlrerno'lvca who bvmk ihe law are strangers to tire in
aide of a prison, ami for such tirett n M-ntcnee of *ix tnont lis,

l,VOTI thirty dnys. i* a punlsIiiiH'iit nwTt lueiily felt
than nay that cun !•»• inflicted on a linnlcired profcksiraml
criminal. At all events, it U tbe law that rioting is *
®1 denauuw. aud the District Attorney wire does not m-

vent the strike. At allcvcritii, Dislriet-Attornty liitKiW it
owes a duty to tlie county which baa intrusted faim with
the t«*k of administering il* criminal law. mi inomentou*.
ru Important Vo tire well being of MH-rety. to full of slgnifl

twice for tbe future, tint while failure to cuaipndreud
nml perform it may not sink fatia below lire poor level of
P"ril»n district - attorneyship, qlllckmaa to npireclitmd
Mini zeal to |ret r..mi it will make him a shining light
nmong officer* <»f tire law. and mny set an example that
will eventually pul nn end to tbe disgraceful ontbmiks In

tltc streets of our citk-a that make ourcirillmthm u muck
cry. The cuforocmcat nf the law against rioting will do
mure to pratrrvt tbe fawee of the future tlmn the ami* of
all the ntilHla in the raunlry,

PUBLIC* SCHOOL REFORM IN NEW
YORK AND BROOKLYN.

Witit.a puldic alteotinu is Ixdng largely directed to
the reorgnuixntiiMi nf Uio dtpaiUMnl of pnllw in New
\ ovk. there tit uumlreTs of intelligent dturni wlio are
pressing upon the Legislature mcnaun * for the nnirgnnl-
xatlon of the piibiicscbonl systems of New York and
Knxiklyn This movement is of interest to the country at
large, fire if under *ucii complex nml perplexing cnmH-
tinm ns prevail in three two great cities a Mtisfnit.uv
system of srlmol ndwIniatiBtion <wti lie dcrlwsl. their ex-
pt fk ncr tuny produce good r<*ults in other largo dtlre in
wliicli julminlstnitive condirkiiM are ansatisfactury.

Dc*p.Ui the enormous sums spent upm them, ami de-
spite the fnrt that a large proportion of the teachers arc
iiitidligeiit amt enrm-tt. the public srhnols of New York
and Ilr.M.klj n nre notoriously deficient. Their amnsnn-
(lilt inn* nre inndi r|uatc and badly distributed, the sanitary
roiMlithm*. except in a few of the newest buildings, nre
bod. no pvnpar provision Is nuule for play greunds ami
for pbj steal cxmdsc. and in-.bin luiprovemcnu in text-
books am! met bud* of tench ing lire, a* a nth*, stoutly resist-

ed- It I* not often that defeets aucll a* three enn twdlrert-
ly traced r«> ailministrativc faults, but U<tb in New York
and limiklyn Ibis enn Ik- done. The siipcrintoodreirs

have Hki litHe direct authority and power over the edu-
cational work, and n vicious system ••t ward trust**-* In

New York nml of local aiminitlrea in Ibxiklyu provides
n freeing- place for Jnlw of nil soil*, political nml personal,

and efbvtually blocks all large plan* for Imptovcmcnl
initiated by tbe cv'tirral body.

After prulungvd study a rommittre of experts, sclrrird
by tbe ( oniuiittec of Seventy In New York nnd nn nd-
vivory commissMid appointed by Mnymr Sciiikk^N <n

Urnoklrn. bnvr drawn bills that ate now before I lie I.oci*-

larure. pnivrllng for nn escape from pir^ent evils,

nml the »ub*titiitioa of n simple, direct, nml responsildc

m IkmH admiuislralion fur th»- roundubtMit and cumbrous
riieme lliat nrrident and political cldranriy have united

to bring into cxislruce. Biuh bills arc in harmony on
qucfAions of principle, nnd may be supported on com
mon groumls. while they rliffrr in ilrlail to ocron! with

the hvcal consliiioas and need* In wli caw. Ih-ili InlU

prtitiilc for n coiaplete *r|Nun(kia of the Itsmine-a frun
the rflumtiunnl administration of thp scliivjl*. Tbe latter

i* t<» devolve upon (raiood and rcvpoiisiblc »u|icrinteiul-

etit* of sclrnoL*. who will then t»e free hi Imprrea tbeir

indivnlualily upon the wnrk of the tcnchcrs In the way
that Ims made ibc hcIio«U of IndlunujHdi*. Oniuhn. Den-
ver. nml f lev* Inmi lioth clflcirnt nnd fnmuns.

For the bitdlien* aalministmiiun the New York loll

make* provision for n Superintendent of nuildmgs. who
is to lie Milsirdinatr In Ibc lic.nl of Edmwtion. Tin-

UriH'klvn bill, following the well known ('lev,- land plan,

gives thi* officer larger I*»wcr* ami make* him n ( onimi*

Hiutier nf ^>|tiruiion. co-oniinatc with the It mid of K»bt-

ntiou. In Rr<H>k]yn be is to Is- appointed by the Muri-r

and 1* A city ntHciul |ji New York i»c Is to 1m elect** I by

the Heard of f^lucntion.

Krery ii»tcllig>-tit legislator ought to sec nt once tbal

three bill* make po*«ilJe great reforms in the M-hnels.

Tlie ItMTitl IruMrva dlKap|N>ar. wlili all their ill •meiling

Iniggagp of jobbr-ry nod olmcurantism. The srhocJs nre

to In- s* t free from toe petty politicians and placed in a

podtkni where they can develop rapidly. Bren Alya is

fiwtuiuitc in Imvinc at Hue head of her school systHii

thtw MipcrioletnlpBt* wlso arc emiarntly fit for the plsrc.

One of the first duties of tbe new New York BohuI uf

Education will lie to find men of similar cajMicity ansi

dittractcr.

Opismlion to lliree reform* is OM likely to lie seiiniis,

at lc*»t while piihfic opinion remain* ns much nnmod uii

the subject of rnuiiM-ipal reform m it i* ut ptwart. Il ••

triK' thnt .iasrinblyman Bxat^of New Ynrk.lws intosliAvd

nn antagonistic hill, hut its crudllic* are so appumit that

il need not be vrhHldv censeh-ud It not only propose*

to retain the local tm*reca. but cnlla fiw s paid Boned of

Education— un nLt*o(utc innoi'nliou in Amcricn— to ron-

slM of five mriiilmnt. win* arc hi reevive nil annual subtly

of (0000 for a term of ten year*. No better or swifter

meric d of putting the scbtvl system into (suiticn cuhl
puawUJy he devised.
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Tlw erection of this tablet, markmg tltc armicctiienukd
of I»r Wki.ls'* alleged discovery, recalls a historic cun
troveray licit was waged very t.ittcrly forty yearn ago.
Tlie qi»allo«t writ which one «.f four men wan 'mi it led to
the credit of having given to the world ana of the first

important scientific discoveries lb come from America—
that of nnawthesia. The four men wlto claimed tin* honor
were Dr. C. W. I.oxo. of JrfTi rson. Georgia, Dr. Hoti src
Wkuij*. of Hartford. Connecticut. Dr C’uari.ks T Jxi a
sox. of Bmlmo. and Dr. W. T. (S Mortox. iImi of Bn*r..n

NotwithMuniiing llw umvtii|voCal natcitMui of (he Hurt
furvl labbt, it cannot be said that u rnnwnnu of op»n-
lon'IlM yet urtllrd this CCUitTormy. The reweotial facts
Inaring oti it. however, are re»ouiaVy establish, *i.

Dr. Wku.* U-cd ether Deccmhev 11. 1H*4. Bumure of
the event reached Boston They tm- taken up by Dr
Jai ksox. a elwmiM. uiwl bv Dr Mowiok, tbe forimr nUl-
Ing to some extent in tire experiment* nf the latter. I)r.

Mortox induetd tbe aathnriiiH of the lUwaclMarit«
Gencnd Hnfipital to permit him to demonstrate the power
of ether nn a pntieot in the operating room of the Hospital,

ami tbl* was doire October l«. lMtfl, with results that ns-

toni*hed the siirgnins.

This demonstration, Ih-v-iwI qneaikm, Whs tire rletermin-

iag factor in Isrloging ether into um um an au«tbelie.

ThcdiMXMcrr. in ihc words of Dr Hoi.nl* wiu formal-
ly introduced to the ac(coriil<- world in a paper read fa-fore

tlie American Academy of Arts and Sciences by Dt Hrmi y
.1, IIiokm.w one of the first, if no* the first, of Atneiicwn
surgiHin*. " Dr Hoi.hi> bun sc If euggestrei to Dr, MoKTOM
tlie name aMBStheria. wltirh vu finally adopted in place
of " !e>be«wi,'' which Dr MrumkH at tirrt prefrrrrd.

If. tlw-n. it conshk-nxl that to promulgate an idea k a
grenlev achievement Uian to originate tlie iihw. Ihe claim
of Mouths would reem U> rerun? to him tbftlllcyffShwoY-

erer or the Idcssiog* of awesilMwia. And. in point of Are.
the wotM usually doe* *n drenilc ns regards Contest,*! tilt

covrrtes. Coi.rNBl's nnd not n Noneman i* wld h,^«e

tire ilisivtvereT of America. Duiwix nml n,vt Laumick is

thought of os lire discoverer of the law* of byciii^fcon.

But if. on ihc other hnnd. il rinnihi be held that ibc

original deUNtvcrer i« ,-ntitbvl to tire rrtdit «if full din

covcrr. even though his kbit fail* io g»->miiuite in lh«-

nilnd* of oile rs, then MoirittS's clnim mit*t Is- ret ariiU-,

for it i* muiccdisl rhat llr WlLU pn cisUd him in the u*e

of cth,T as an aiuv*tlirtir

Hut even here tbe rase does not re*t.fnr it it alleged,

ami tire claim u sukl to Lw well HubMtnniinted, Hint Dr.

Lo.xu istcnlnl Dr Wat* in the use of i-tlrer, n« Wn.U
prccrdivl Mmitiw. It it rlalmed for Dr I.oxo tlial Ire

nolkxsl while a student that " |H'nsai* who Iind hurt (srel

Ha-inrelve* while intoxicatinl with etirer suffered on pain."

He ilicreupon applied the oWrvoiinn. using ether as an
ameslhetk- in a minrw surgical operation at early as March
»». 1H48.

Jsinc*. I Iren. It Appear* that Dr. Ijojui pretxdcd Dr,

Wki.I-* by morn than two years, while it requfn*! the ef-

forts ofJsCKSoM and Moiaox to give the klea of amrslhe-
sr* fertlllly.il Is plain that the unqinfifltri atalctncnt of

the Hartford tablet i* hardly juslifiril by the facts How-
ever. It I* hardly fair to ask that memorial InliM* should

bold ton rigidly to tbe detail* of history, ami no ,4ie will

•letiy Hiat Dr Ws,l-M dcu-rves great Inwioc for his share in

the dttcovrry of ann-»thr*tji, whk’h was certainly of great

importance.

THE COLLECTOR AND THE POSTER.
AST one who bus ever suffi'red nt any lime from tire

mania for collect lug. In any of its forms, mart feci it lu

there day* n constant t»x upon hi* powers of relf-reriraint

|,i keep |»|s hatal* off of the cotitemporurj |io*tcr. The
posters in pnrticutar with whk'lr soar of the publhbers

anonsittOc the new numla-r* nf mngaxinrs. nnd sometime*
new Issiks. are a nmvinnt temptntkm. Any ooe who has

ever rnlkcUd nny thing mint feel thot they nre bo fad
natiug to Im neglected, nnd thHt nut to gather them a*

they appear is a neglect of opportunity that far almost

criminal.

For tire *o!-irc of persons who have this impulse and
refure to yield to it. il Is A pleasure to jtoint nut that, after

nil, tho rrdlcrtor is a slave to bis hobby, and tbe m**n?

thini;* he cnllcrtH, the more master* be puts over biitrM'lf.

To be able to *ec pretty tiling*, and no* to he lutu-n witli

the dr*ire io tnkc tlicm Imcire nnd wilt them down, even
when Urey can In* had fur Ibc asking. >« an attainment

which promises to be quite as rnlnaldi' fur Ms rarity as

mow of the tiling* tlsat ordinary collectors acquire. Wlivw
wr -ec the aw ful W-nglb to which lire postage stamp ma
nm bn* gone, nnd lire prestigious arvumttiations of plio-

lugraplt* which ovcrwirelni most contcm|*or»ry frumiic*.

we mar *urely justify eiitwIrM lo some Mifferdag of our
resolution nut to drift into lire Iwhit of Imonling wen
pretty tiling* that we do not realty want. It Is » easy to

liegln Wdbdiltg. and ro un*stiif«ctory to Mop after Ofla

tins once Unrtcd • lu-t u* be Hiff necbid—some of u^ ut

hw*t—and nrairilnin that not tn be n collector i* adistiric-

liun. just as it is nut to have hail tone'* picture in tbu

aenepaper*.



damn: which lie taught aehonl lit PIltatiurE. lie

took tip tin* study of law at III*- Harvard l.aw

School, mid received the degree of LL.ll. In 1889.

bring admitted to the bur In the same year

Mr Hour's MitTaneemeni in hb profesehui im
rapid. Fmih 1*49 ti* 1805 In* aerewl iu judge of

the Court of Common Plena, and from IKj9 to

1969 nn Judge of Die Supreme Judicial Court. Ill

llu- Utter yrnr In- wa* a j*i»«
>iritcsl Attorney-Qrner

Hi of lbo ('nlted Suit* l»y Preindent Grant He
di-schorir.*! the duties of that otftor from Mureh.

1 Mb*, until Juno. INTO At this time tbo relation*

la-tween the L niled Slate* ami Grvot Itriiiiin wen-

in nn unut'isfiutnrr cnilitiiwi. Controvmlre,
mime of tbem having (Mr root* in the pre Revi>-

lutiotury period, In l irisen. the seith-mcnt of

wlik-li was left finally to a joint high onnmb
*ino. On this cotnml.alon Judge Hoar held amn
mui-u no pl.uv. The im|oirtnniv of the »*vnillcd

lit v of Wiisliilixtolt between the United Stale-

nxnl Gicat Britain and Irrlnml I* Irani to ovens*

fi:

liltUle. The quarter of u century that ha* Btl»

eil aim-e it* ncgotintwni III* w-CVcd to establish iU
high pin i* among the safeguard* that make for

|H-aLs-

At this uioniefit, when heroic meantww are being

taki -li to pr»**-rT<* the credit of the United StiW**

vernmeot, it i» inlcn*liiig to recall that Judge
sir gave lib time talent*, urn) inllueucv to ef-

fecting i lie first loan mtiile by t - L'.v<rnnirnt at

a great i-'oain iu histon I*n • >1* at Lincoln.

Becreturv t'lmv Judge Hoar, anl otbera were
suo'eief-il In t>cgotInting this loan from American
capitalM* at n time when the nnt.uu iu drug
gllii*: foe it* very life.

J nitre- Umar was elected a* a Itcpuhlirnn to tltr Forty

tliirit ( itigT»-«* In 1*71 lie wa* no uoMiconaful candi

flat* le-fofr tin- MaMaeUiurtta D-giduturv for the neat i«

tin* United Smtea Senate left vacant at the death of

Ub*rl.~ Sunun-r
llr- nurtitd Caroline D.. daughter of Nathan Brook*.

Jl'IKtK K HOCKWOOli HOC H-

1 «.

Seven chIMrro wrre hortl to them Sbcrman Hoar, the

youngest, «u Cleclr.1 to Congress In l^Wl ** a Democrat

Judge Hoar «u a uun of genial t.-m imminent. ami a

Kincut Hcuro In a circle made up "f men of eminence

llnrsa of intellectual rudenvor.

M. 1JB GIBBS.
Tnr. Micc«**a«ir of llu- famous Prince l!ort*rlink'iflf. Nik

dal Karlotitrh .1.- flicrv l(.|**ian Minister «f F-ingu Af

fair* died in S' IVli-ishui g «in lie 'HHi of January m
lit* MV* lit v fifth Mar-' lib n g< '1 G»cr* •>*

whole ..f hi* ii.j. oh. --.I in tlw ICm-*»;.». ilipWmn.tU -uio
i'roili I ilOlil I - dud Ih- « >• Cirl'iiU* ol'h* It*’ ol of I Ilf

I'otviro Afl-ui. l»rp»mi«iii ih -'.^h li* d.'l t«*«t !.»•• it.**

title of Minid. r until I*i inn- G«.rl»cbuknfT • fluid fettle

mint it. |HV* M .1. Ohr* was -f Sw.d.dr p.urniao mol

an* I*,m on lh« An*lriun fronilr-t.at IlodmlloM. whi te

his fillet wn* j-.- nmvi. r w.i- nlurtitr*l at tlo lm
{.nil (.<..11111 of « /.»—« s. l-». nil* I ii< .-ightM-n entered

II.. .lit.' -tfii „ -. * v i. •• II.- na*fif *• ut t- M.tlilio in hut

In IxP* wus at lie- beathpuricr- * f tin ltu«t.o tro'-P* in

Trare.il mi li i . For lib MTvin - at this tiliw In W.i* iIm..

ml.. I itinl made a cmtl ri.itllrlllor

In |Hju In- wmt lo t'..aslant inopl. ns Snr.ian of tins

llllsshili KmUivc ihlir- Venn. Iiib r le w a- trutisfritnl

IC.-nii mm I Inline the t riunon w.ii lie»a> atlurlnd 1"

kofl In 197-1. tlie prince maik him Adjunct to

the Minbu-r of Foreign Affair*, aid thus put him
ill training for the auccemkiD. Id the AUa* I>.

inirtn i nt of Do- Minbtrj, sncrUUy omtliVtil t*i

him even when Gnrtwbnkoff wii* |*-rHonally . n

duty, he conducted Huaaia'a »i«l« iu line frei|tjeot

cuiiiniveraira that aro*»- with Fmglaiiii an to affan.

in Criilr.il Asia. Htt nalutetieii*. hia skill. kU pit

»i»niM c, and aogacily Were usually too modi fur

the iTprcM-utailvca from Downing Street. After

1S7A Gortacliakoff was frequently ulwi-nt from Si

Petersburg, iiIm! during thooe times Dc Giers «u
the chief. Indeed, from the lODeluaMia of tin

treaty of Ih-rlin lh- Gi.-ra was to all inu-nu aad

I

mi |*<m-s Dh- »-.Ie guardian of ti.e foreign affair* of

tuMiit. Ih- bus In kl n promim-Dt place ill the dip

Initial!c affair* of Korop.- for Dion- Hwaii elglileei

year*. | .*»l Hi* noliey alim«t umvemally «a* m
favor of |m*ucc- lie »«< friendly with trermaay.

tli. .ugh after the fall of Bisomrrk he enoKiragd

French hope* Hut In- wu* nlwaya eareful tu« to

entangle hi* country in any |*»o«llve al iuncr To

have kept hi* plan- »*• l-mg Is cvIdi-DCt "f r*r»

•hrcwdtM-sn. to have retralud fnun nc.|iiblng a

great fortune i« evkk-ni-c «.f *mu»ual inUgril*

He ha* hern ill f..r three yean* pust. ami tin- a»

DiMllicement of hla death »#> not a surprLse.

MKuUkl KABIjuVITi'II !>•: ulklB.

llaetiM. M i m-i ..» riurfgi. Atwr* i"d 4*****»y ^

CAPFAIS Kl'IlT VON iiOBWwgl.

Of IU thwil'i. ff.-a- rrioa • riMJlugfapr. I.y r*IW

THE NOHTH GERMAN LLOYD STK.UISH11* ELBE.

Sunk in the North Sea after colliding with the * Jl ‘0,“ry "*^ °Ut °f ** ^ ** ""
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HARPER’S WEEKLY

NEW YORK'S GERMAN OPERA SEASON.
1*V WALTER DAMtH*** II

(ii.ums opera, which ms founded M Hie Metropolitan
Opera-bouao by Dr, Damnwh ion vrurs ago. was sup-

planted by oprni In French Hint Italian under the direc-

lii'ii nf M< -i-rv Abbey & Grau in 1*91 Thi* chniigi* was
ineviuifalc, not hecaii'c (lie public wan llnd of u|N-fn in

German, bill hHiUMr lb*’ performances hail tlrenirnlnl

•luring the lioi years In quality » well as in lire character

of h:iBii‘ of l tin opera' I'lrttMI. The nrlcrtinn nf Mull

n| H fiiH ip* /fa* jiui KfSuMl.tf.fy,' compmcd " by tile (bike of

Saxe Coburg inn! Gotha. TV low'd </ .Srif.vfA, iinil Fnn
rlietti* .ianirf, wit*. to my ilie Inn. ill advised. ami did

lint aili I to the jjlnci. ii iif r.pern in German, ami even
IVsgner'i work* reined to draw lltrir customary crowds,

Im-au*.- Mime nf the priiM-i|»»l ibfiin were decidedly in

ferwir t*> tbnw nf curlier seawins.

Since Wagner’* death Germany box pnslu* id no great

otwratio rnrnponer*. a bile, on tin- other bnml, Italy and
Ft nr*e<- Ilave produced work- which. like (lie I

ibHtiMwt anil / I ‘is‘( tin nigh brutal ntnl uii|M.I«-hi-.l,

urousol Hie attention of tb« musical world l»v tlieir dra-

matic strength. and catoe a- a relief to the vapJd opernn

manufactured rbe where Miismth-I and Hsiiit Sup:.* w role

acTcm) operas, which, while not alwolutcly of the first tank,

muv In- rl.is.K-il as w ell up In tlo- wrond; and the old Holt

of Hiism-io. Vordl, sliowiil In bb GfoUn, and even more
plainly in Falsinf. that be tu not yet ready to relin-

quish hi* beii> K 1o tl-e younger men beRlauiBj; to loom
up nr. 111.- ranrienl leu iron of Italr.

When the stockivohlm of the Metropolitan Onrrn Imwioc

decided to make the change. Messrs Abbey A (2 run. with

a superb eontlKitty of sincers. ami with that liberality of

outlay ul.i.fa nl«ny» ilinrai lerries their vrntuim, iimu

glinted a French and Italian moon. which bnB been 4«c-

re»*fully continued *inn-

While tlieon-licallr lire change from an opera *rn«m
conducted by the stockholder* tlienuclvrs. without nny
cie-ure for |*inoUry gain, to that of a Imsim—» venture

rnjplo by bold apeco tutor* might I* rej(li'tted,Mie aetlial

result* were iu uiuny respicts of decided Im-iit tit M> the

tnuaicnl publlr ttV have lutd iui opportunity of licitring

the work' of (Journal . Mnnsciiet. Bixct Verdi .'mid Mozart

pn-K uted by a company of isiigi-t; uiirtvnll.il in the world.

rind well u I Ini in nil the le-.t tradition-. of the French
and Italian arfawilH. The musician muld tike exquisite

delight in such u perfoiniaiKv of Mozart'* A»ff>r/" ns »r
beiird lii'l year, or the /A** f»inrun ni of this year, but so

few of these irrent ringera were acquainted with Wagner’s
•pern, ami tbeir tmililiuns tlwt. In (niiMujuaiMT, the works
nf tire gretilcsi musical draiuatir genius of modern time-

—

tmv. td nny time— were almott nrgtooted Wc ean recall

n few excellent pcrfoniuraco* of [He JUWafnWnjirr ami
/yiAnijrnTrt -on 2 in Italian, given umler the cnthnsiibriic

lend.nhip of Sitor Mawlnclli, hut Wnjpter a work* ki»c

liltieb of tlieir strength wlwu sunjf in any but the original

tongue, and the public longed for lierformoncrs of ttU

W'.iUurr. S.Vijfi i«t, [Hr iuMleninmmemM-j. nml TriM-ru

Hurt Mdr. The tilive seemed to me ripe for u vrnture

vrliicti sliould pave the way toward* an eventual uni o of

the two acbnoli iyf opmutc mude b» ta; conitiloid In the

aume rruopany My desire was not to supplant French
opera by German n|KT». to intrialuei- Wagner in order to

cxclnda everything else, but to eive loour publie that f«r

which if wav" clamoring—dignified p«-rforniatw.v a of V\ ng»

rit-r’s mu'ic tlruinas with Gcraion singers of ackuowli-dgrd
i.pulation

Me»sr* Abh-y A Oran did not went inclined bat spring

to mid tin- responsibility of u G.-unnn npria seuson to

that of tlieir ow n. blit they entered with inti teat and llh-

a-nilliy Into ray w hemr. finally renting tlieir house to me
for a (veriial of fmir vrnk* this spring, and offering to

nwibit ins- in any way in their power if I those to give a
ii-iM of Wuglier o[scra in German uu my own rmpouai-

billly.

1 allied fur Germany U-! May with the de ermitmtum
to obtain a company of ri-allr great Wagner singer*, or to

give up my plnn entirely it I did not sucoml. 1 kta-w

l ls.it after it lung French mid Italian eeason it woukl not

ta prnctkwldp to give more thin n month of Wagner ojwra.

Ills.* that tire gfe.sirsl idngrT* in G*nimnv are umler life

engageim-nls at live priiu lptl oja-m hioiwv and llim-forc

mid not ohuin kwv-r of ab-ctici; fur u long period. Al-

ter much lianl w ork I siHseedisI in engaging wl.at seems

to me to be a very tine nunpany o[ artists It is hardly

proper for me to expire* inyw lf airutt their ijuicittra-

t ions. M-ol of the nnrn.il are well known to wr tm vei-

ling puldir who lure la-en in llaireuth. Ilerlm. Hamburg,
wild the- principle German title*. Alvury. Fischer, and
lfclio iiH ire old New York favonte*. and t lee Isolde of

Frau I bi-si Sucber Is world famed. For her prrw-ni* in

my romfuny I nm imlebtcd to Count l!.<hl»iig. tin In-

tciidnnt of ibi' Ih-rlut Itoyal Opera, and I gl.ully take thi*

opportunity of acknowkslgiiig hi* courtesy nml intcreat,

timiugh wliich I olrinimil tlw.- German Ktu|M-rur’s leave

of al».i-n<c for this great nrtisl.

As tlic Min ngib of a Wagner [.erfnriniinre lie* in the

artistic combination of all tbc MU, 1 have Uv-I u> lay npe-

clill I inportanic on Hie proper eodumine. nml liave golse

to Vleotia fur tlio painting of all tlw necessary sernrry.

Having tlw »ii|Wfb ttym|iliony Otriicaiiu ut inydUpoaat
for rnoM.mt relu imils lung befon* the Ucitining of our
opera NHH, It hna Iwen easy for me tr. work out tlw

orchesirnl |Min*in id Hi* Wage* r •pcnw. which b so im-
portant a part nf the whole, with much greater alletitlon

to ib Util and finish tJiu.ii is usually [lennitted a cviusltu-tor

during a It-gHlit OMH BMIM
We propowe to la-gin nl tlw- Metropolitan Opera-house

rui Moiiday evening. February 'J5th. nod will ixmtinue (or

four Week*, and during this [icrfod we intend 1<> jwiform
sr-vrn of Wugns-r'*. o|H-rui aral tnu«ir dramri*. as follows:
Triii'in uo.f /» Itu W.r/J-iuv. Str^f/urt. /*t- Ovltrnttinv

tetfiug, Is4u>ujnn, 7'm.nAit«rarr. and IHr MritSrrttM^r
Otlf o[wiling |«rfn»n,-ilice will be Trisf-tM und Itvbli,

With the following enst:

A< im r winger* have leave of absence from Germany for

only a oburt |icrkd, my entire «a»oo in this country in

limited to right weeks, nf which four will 1 *- spent in

New York, atal the rest in Boston. I*hiladelpliia, ('hirngo,

and St lAuirs.

The fidU.wing li a list of nil the urthtsengagtd

sn-RiMis asi» tosTRti.Ttm
Fr.iti lr.m SwImt, U,*r!iii Mu'll lljent Mint tiumih : go J.il.anna
niWll. rt.-lnn. lv'*: K'l h.l- . K"'-- h.-o-. i.jsi .1 thu it *,« •... l i*

BARVniXKS AND ItA****

1 t.fr Fmi» H-livenUruil pivs' 0|Kn, W>tn.«, ; H** IC.*Ia)|A
fHeilua- r. II,.. .! *>,, r«-l, tvrl.h ; II . ti Knil F sfhrr. Wftncn
flint

.
N^'* tint: llrff lt-l.frii'. *,mi'h livera. Nrs Vt-rl.

V .1*11,C* f TWmumjii, New Va>k: lieu AdoU puiui-l'.-i. i**-i., N. w

TWENTY FEET OF SNOW.
BT Jt'LlAN KALI'll.

Till* i* what 1 have Juvt read In my morning new*
luip..-r in Siu Francisco tu duv:

Tlirowtr .iff the track in the ih-erl, where half the car*
of the train I naie on wrrr writ k*d 1 cscupid front that
peril only tu find inyo-lf hka-keil f.«r two daya la the
Hittois by till* very snow of which tile reputt.-r speaks,
mid from that liluckaih- 1 have just emerged into tills

lively town I know, tin-refore, that the nrcOllM It not
no OVaggcrateil one Tlie Vliow wns twelve feel deepen the
level wIh-ii 1 wn* in tlx- itMiunlailis. (tic hulMr* m I lie vnl-

k-ys wen- all but tniri.it, ihr Curs ran in pure whin- alleys

In-tweeu IlMBMBIllW Willis and tile SHOW, which had lai n
falling more or lews steadily for weeks, wna Mill helng
hiirlul fnun the sin-* la pliep.misiuil «|iuntith * I real

l/ivl that, bmg as 1 have lived in the North, .irul much as I

have travelled in t'anmin I never knew what winter could
be at its worst; I m-\>r dreaimd wliat mu.* muld dw.

Tlft'l ..f the curs, which wi re tlieo lied up at Finigr.int

Gap. I left them uivIct a gre*i xioW sImiI uul |ilui<g*vl

dow n a sleep hill-ndc Into llm village hel*.w. wl.uh w«*
but fulntly indimi'd by m few chimneys that here and
there broke through tin- U-niitiful un.tulaling blanket that
l-iy high and thick upon the nmunlailis. tlw kunlb. and
valk-yn all anwind hie. The trees, ciitnhen-d with d>i p
white snow up<in every pnijecikm. n-si.-d their nikklla
branches upon the tori (adding of Mmtv. -*> that tUy
|. Hiked dwiitfed amt misshapen In pluos grem granite
bowlder* sit in hollow well* scooisil out fay the wm.l and
on the ii^tsuf aiii.h »toDi-» rcMfd nightcap* of *e»w tt.nl

wrenr tarier tluuv tlw- ti»-k* tliefie**l vea. Ihlfts rves- in *i.rk

screw sli;t|w* llutl ciwlid in fan'uistic eurla iiprwi tlieir l*ip«,

Tlie way to ».me of the Iiouk-h was by tuniis-l-: tint k.ok-
ing atraight down from nls.v. tin hi. tlu-re cc-tild only !«
treru a llule while waited »i«ift •»p|w.«jre the door, ns'if u
hide hod Is-en dug then- to let in bn-utb to tin- |Hi.p|e in-

d-H-rs. The snow li.ul lumk.il agmiist tlx- hous*-- -iji to
the nrsif-llne, nml llicn Itoil ni--unt.il upon itself ami grown
in weight atwl drlrth until there whs ilungi-r that tlw nud*
would I* rrusbetl in Tltat was wbv I -iu men on Nor-
wegian suow-sliOrs walking over ills ir own rve.fs, and
stopping there to shovel snow into luittlcmi-nhil wall* ls--

*tde l lieirt. Thu* they wnllrd their hoiis.-s in curb day.
only to Hud tlwfu Riibim-igi-d ult tile morrow, a* the snow
cimtlniM->l to fall.

My short walk to the nearest tavern was a chain uf
livi-:y nilvenluri-* •• K«ip on itainpinc the |watb under
your foot," cried tbc unlives. In gvm-rul (lint waa giMuJ
advice, but wunelimes— 1 nm very heavy— I »ih«h|».| Uu>
hard, nml broke tliiough and Mtlk l<> my Waist >.r l stepped
an nil'll tonne *k|» of the |utli ii"d bialaally loal a I* ir

—
(tin* ti-m.Hir.vnlv disuiipenriii in the dirmnui of 1'i-king

Twice I was haukd up «iwl out fay friendly hand* mid
om-ti when (lie olhen were tbein». lvis in trouble I es
cn|wd only by silting down, very bant and very often, in

onler to make a aeries of nrps ii|«.n w hich to'mouul to
the surface, llicn above my head. Safe Inside the tavern
doer. 1 sow n tow of Norwegian snow *bis-* dripping
ugiunst the wail I found (lint upon tlM-in the vjIUgt ra

travel In winter. Mid that without them they would fa-

Jaikd in tbeir liomen. (‘iiiindian net work sins-* woukl
not serve The snow i* inn film mid dry, Therefore the
shoe in use it. a Usird four iuclici wide and fr.mi nine to
a tloxcn feet long. Tlie women go shis>|iiiig nml visiting
upon them. The doctor* travel io mil. s at « tllue upon
them on tlw-ir round* The girl* cna-i upon the nsifs and
kmaller kmdls ii|kio them. Tlie venturroime young turn
actually race down the nun,main shim u[.»o ihrm at SO
roik-s an hour, and evm Jump ravine* and k-ap over
mirin' nml hmiatw with lies.- shoe* iu the c< Airas. of thvir
Wugcrs and tlieir diuigcrou* fun.

Tliat and nightly iloners In tin- Mow-bound villages are
all Hi.- fun the |M-..ple gel. There i* too much winter in
tin- Sierras for carnival fridics siu-h as are had In Canada.
Winter on throe California terrace* la too severe to la- tri-

fl'd with or turned into the lm>i» of u lung roil of sports,

In the larger towns the people dig tunnels fnan bouie to
hiHitc. nml hotos- to More, are I nt ota- station 1 went in to
supper by wav of a tuntie! from tie- com to the depot re*

taurant. 1 saw no horse* or *ieighs, liut I w.a* fold that
when lire saiow depth* uc-asc to deepen and the trail' are
pleated bard down. Imran* are. often used. When they
step aaalc from tlie trails and sink all hut out nf sight,
their owners find that they tire of strugulmg nml de*frv to

r.sign tbrmw-Jvc* to death Tlieu the plan i« to ciwike
IlleTii with a slip-n-siSe iirininil tbeir nrcks.wlieli they fight
*o franlimlly fur l>realh that they cult Is- kvl lan k to the
trail. It sometimes hnp|K-n* that a home that sinks lie-

tihic the trail slip* down through the snow upon the toof
of a buried bouse. Tlirn tlirre i* great danger that be
will rontinue downward tluottgli ihr ahtnglc* and into
some one's purior or bedroom
Fur pracliml ptirpoM-s tl»- lung nnrrrw ScnndlnavUn

«lio.-* nre easy la niaiiig.- hut It U not **fe for a la-ginner
to iiiidi-rlak.' a rro*- •. .unify walk tipiin them. Then- is

much Ul Ini k-atuvd before '« anuw-abocr bci.c-ir.i* adept,
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Untie or cloth must hr bound around the slows when uir|.

itM-lim-a are to he mounted, and alien a traveller is *1.*,-

I . slip down a grule at express iji-nl hr rou*i «*i to it

that hi* shoes do nut “ acissor, " or cita** ore- mothtr, Is-

he will take a header In the mm»w and die then-. Ann .

must la- i-etlain there i* no ravine nl the lari torn in.

sliilc lie it*ism know bow to dialge the tree* and how
avoid tin- •- Wi ll

" that HiirvuuiMl* many a tree trunk II--

must But kuc a sb»e. f.,r tl.vt suggests it wrcti-lwd (Walk

unless it be that lie is suflk-ietitly skilful to tide with l*-lk

feel up in inn- hoard Men thr a rope to each shoe » * .1

mmiect it with tlw-ir ta-lta b> avoid the sudden sight of ,

th ing alna- u tabling -low a n mouatJiin swlv. nml kimrk.e-j

from tree to irty amt rock to reak far in tlie downw mi
dl'tam-e. white it* owner looks on nml listen* in len.-i

A atirk i» the c***-r»tinl a*, .-mpsi imeut nf each foil f

sills*—a Mirk lh.it lia* it* tower end run through a Un: II

Murk of Wiuai. In climbing till* CUD Ire lcna.il urawi It

will not penetrate the snow ton fur. In ilewendtng rl»

sti-ep stojH'N it t* rnrri'.l Uriwi-rn the tonw *h*s-r* be*,

drugging li* ijnitiudlng bka:k like u brake tlirxiugh IL.

snow behind bint

In all the loited S-iiUu lher«- is no other winter ar«i n»

oilier HiK.wfi.il like tills. Fite yean ago it lay menu
three feet iu the level in these movmtnius. T<> day it Lu
been snowing, off and n«. every day for a!* nr. sixty d*.

•

Thu region fct aitk|i»e. bn-aitee llwrei the inniititnia* rw
above H-mitropiral nnnlitioas. tin the lowlands tiwre >*

a rainy season ttot.iid of a winter, and when thi* lag
downpour I* Inlerfeml with by lull mountain-, mctwni-t
rain turns to iarrsiant snow. It is a very light linen

snow of tiny mustard aerd graniiU-*. It Is mueh riikr

than mlier snow-, stal yit-iits wi much le»* water tlwt mr
signal aervice idllrinb often fancy lire locul r«-|H»rt* tot*

nii-i nlculalcd Itailnaiding tlirougb it is not so |wtil.iii*

«* stage i-oaciling uo-d to tie, when *Ihb* fnrried stag*- infl

borv-s iu they to-day laity coCnm-s and grind tlit-in up
un.h-v thr rocks they drag with them liut railroad in l'

dlflli-uii. -low, and e«pensive In the sierra Nevada* Tie
trains tint rrawl between the solid wliile w.ili* t.t»

draggnt by twins and triplets of great engine* and pad
•'I ii) utlu-rs And even then they only Biovc wl-rti liny

follow cl.ue behind Ihr huge dinbulicul liadting mlart
snow-pltiuglia, that are sJmpiil like great Ihiiihi and IW
Imre tlimugi* the ib pths by nuwu- of fatdikc Itiri.i.

wheels, sucking Up the snow- nml sliuwcring it over lb»

a.lun-nt InraU in huge dense rlouila. ICvrii tlu-n the a: ,l

often prove* Ntumg.-i nml liurls the anow luirk i.|>o* tlo

trui k'. or |«irk" it ill the cut*. *-r sImJch it over the rails Sy

bteakiag thiungii the high white walls Where tlw i*

glrati-M dot*get of llil*. long mnuivii snow-abdU arel.aill

ami uf iImtm.- Ibeie are furtv miles in lire aiuuulaito, 1 am
told.

THE LOSS OF THE ‘•EL1IE.•,

Ox lire afteracom of January Sttlh a didmoittg ranmr
came t>. New York of a disaster iia|-|» tiiug to Hie N- • \

German Llovd steamship AW. ami on the .11M tlw lerrii I-

< linrnrti-r of tlie an -ideal wns confirmed Tin- KAt hit

Hr. tn. ii ini Tm-*duy afteraistn, January JfBth. in ra«lnt

lwwvy is - -ib.-r the wind Mowing bard arnl the aea an
niag iiich. It is reported thnt special vigilance wns i t -

1

ei.nl by Hie nlhn-ta **> as tn warn Tetsels tu kiH-p.-ut -!

tie track id the laige ** uni* r

As wi ll as can now be nseerlainril, on tlae morning of tie

Jktili a Miwmrr mi.* s*-cn m-uiing Hot A’ttr. atx! a* an can*
pii'-autt.m tis-kets were filed. But despite Ibis wnrnii.g.

Hie *|>e.il uf the approaching steamer wu* ii.it dimtnishiil.

and the Ethr wo* struck aloft of bcr«-agiio o*nn by tbr l-a

of tlw t>niilh-r steamer When the smuller ate met bndr
liH.se, a large hole was left in tlw side of the A’ -V. thnaii-ii

winch tlw water pmmil In torrent h. Tins ndliai.ai t.ok

place Muir forty tiie mil.* from the Mer.iiellirg l.tgl-t

abip. oral ut nls >iit six o'clock in tlw rnurning.
To imlirnte the exact locality where the milisam tick

pilot’, tlx steamer having Bn itM-n Would follow tin- nuri
• if tire Ni-Uicrlond*. and. riniking for the hi rail of Ihiur.

then head a little- northerly for Southim-ipt.-ni If *h*

were struck by atioilivr vewl going out from Rattertkinr

nr a liulcli |aut and Isiu-nl far a Scutch one, tlw point -f

contact would he somewhere 111 Uie uarrows id the North

Hon.

Tlie EO*. after »lie was struck, began to settle alnuw
immediately. Frunt all tlie tctllnmny that ia tints fur oh-

tnitublr, her conuuaadi r. L'aptiun Von GtH-Msel, Waa i--'1

nod delitx-niie in everything In- diil.ami l.n: on ravmg
the live* of hi* |ina*engcri. Tire orders wire giirn i->

care for llw cliildren ai d Wooten first, but tbc interval c-t

limn la-fore tlie ship wen* down was tia> tulef torarryvit
tlw captain's onlcl* Three la «xt* left Hie sliip. of win k

two are *up|*mibly had; n third, tin last one. wit Ir twenty

piiNH-nrcr*, »«» picked up hy an Knglbrii fishing-u** 1 .

I Ik- Wmfivtrrr, and brought safely to Lowestoft
It i* now kiHian that the srxt sttnek Ire Hie CratS -

a steamer plying between Ifa.itrrdam nnd Abcnleen A*
to the Ms* of life in the ill fated sienmct. the fnllowri'X

general hat id pwucngi-ra and crew will show how ifm'l

fully large it w«* Tlrcre were on Die Kttn when die W*
Bremen, of cabin laiam-tigei* for New York. 44; cabin f

•

aengm for Huiitbamplnn, *. slti-ragc pasanigt-rs N* *

York ami Huiilliamplon, 1411 ; ofllr* re ami crew, HA—nr «

total of JIM. Of riiew- only 8U are known to litre

snv.il, wi that the prul*drie total l-i«sof life is W4 1« -> >'

a heavy m-«. will. Ike warn Im-aking over the small -

which wiutlx-r.-d the storm, the e*cn|«* irf tin- twenty **-'

vlvani wn* niino-iii.no It wn* froitr tlucrn that tlie cli«w

arlet of till' an.'bJvnt was ohruiiwxl.

The AW. though not the faoteat ship of lire North

man Lh>yd slciuaer* {died regUtally between Nc« l" 1 *-.

Soutbam’irtun. nml Bremen Sbt- was built in IWd, aoo

her first trip was made in !**1 Hire w»* n foorlKosb*

nnd l»er mei.Miremcnt wiui 4.M .» tons. Her lenKtb w- 1 '

feel
;
ta-ain. 4.1 feet ; and alie drew, wIk-ii loailed J* i'* 1

Hire had a single screw, nod ber steam could la- workof np

tu .VWti horse |xiwer Tlmugb nut no rapid »* are

of the more recent of M.-am-hlps. she was roasi'l-fr''1
11

*t*re li ami ti llable, and on amiunt of lief rapiatt

Goe»*el she always was well patronized by the hist iiuw

of paaMtgvr*.
As to llw CVnfAiV, she is but a imall *tcj*nt»r. rarinC. 11

cording tu the book*, Iwit 430 tmx* But thr inn""

-limit shatner can give i-n the iaill of a large or* i* k'-

Bielisi- To tbu |Mrwcr of the rmaller vewei’s engine B 1 '

he mlded tbc push of the wove*. Wbnt u klionfi
,nl
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f'mtAu is Unit trite reached Rotterdam on the -'Stub of Jan-
uary with her su m Move In, ami all up|wwmnet'» »w
"til'll it" would happen front tier having struck, burr an, u
lame vessel

('•plain Kurt von G..<-**l. «hnwa* a Promliio. ««
furty-thlvc Venn* old. Early in life be bail luerti in tin-

India ami (
'llinn irate. and In-cunir in lime un officer <if

tlu- .Strife, mnl iu September, I Vtl, wa» made maMituf Uie
AVAe.

The ill fated passenger* on the A"M» rnmc from nil puru
of lietnvsiiy. hut uimiii stsmuiljly aiming limn wen many
Vkn. Kllktl iu llic I'nilnl Stutc«, li.i-.l been on a vinit to
their early home*; fur already flic cry of dt*«re*s b. arising

from various auction* all over the tOUMiy, when* a fallier,

a brotlier. a ana, a luiilber. a wife, are among the missing.

Tl»e i|iii!»tinu of marine eonMrurtimi Us- not yet been
appur. iiUy sullied. 1 1st* I Hie force of tile small slennier

Imcii ilirerleil munis I lie prow of I be AW. nave perhaps
ail iml.-nleil or n ruptured plate or to, no art kilts atv-hbiit
Oililit have .""Uif.sl To "Ink II ale a liter Willi Wiil«t light

•viinpiirlliM lit* teem" iiliiiinl inilms&ilih Hui when- the
AW received u vilnl blow iitnfl her mgine-nsim, miart

have Imen exactly in her weakest (mtut |i»» Jon there,

from all account*. lliat the AW received a mortal bint,
wbicli resulted iu *uch terrible lu** of life.

TUB WATER-COLOR EXHIBITION.
Is tbe delicately ilecontiisl galleries of Ibe Academy of

Ih-ncn i l.e live hundred picturr* o-wmblrd liv the A tiler

i< in Wui.-r cnl-ir Nu ii'iy mm OML'llV Hie iiHno-phrui
which i» ctimet ill of tltat veleinn otgnn’ltalwjo It i» the
province of its member- lo lie diml uud exhilarating, to

give pleasure with Mionlanriiy, and in tinrrxIiibliHUi iln-y

•|a-iini lo l lie public on Moikdav they give a unite a le

cjuiiU* demonstration of their ability Iu fulfil llte ohltgtx-

tuxisbid upon lliciu by the character of tin ir medium
Water tolar i» a vehicle which will bill) itself lo tbe ex
pics-lon of un profound idea*, nor will it tolerate a rroih-

•coiuepliou. If i* enseal In! Iv inlcmU-d for rapidity and
dt'ftiirM of lcchnli|uc, fur llghtae— and clarity, and the
great mtractkun of Hie pn-acnl eakibiiiou in that *i large
a pro|>nrliiMi of the uitisU contributing to It have recug-
uljjvl this foci.

No tine of llic (winter* represented in title ruDct-lioii Into

nttrmpuri lot much Elaborate figure ciim|H*ri(l"ii" ore.

i.n the whole. lim|«-dnnt In water -color, and cxcrid for

Mr Ikaingcrflelri'" pklurv of Christ walking on Hit Sea
of Galilee." tbere is iki work sixm o wlih-b attack* a highly
acrioiiK tlieiiH', Tin* is a matter for eimi:nit<ilaii-iii It i*

not intended to uiiilervnlne Mr Itoingerticld * •iiuere
t-lfort. The spirit of hi* design it admirable-. and lie Ini"

wipencil ilia mom well. Bel hi vreier solar » work ..i

I ilia sort luck" wdldil) , lack." llte dignity demanded by ibe
subject, and it confirm" t lit- idea that if the medium Is to

be empkiyod for imaginative MCbelMea at all it nhauM »*•

I'.vtifiiMtl to such • field ti" umy lie found illustrated by
Mr Locke in hi." charming " Rainbow,” No I'll . by Mr.
E. S Hamilton III the gnin-fnl nude study which lie « nLI-
" Aiidr'iineda. " No dll); by Mr. < hurt'll in hi* pretty lit-

tle " Wood-Nymph." Mr. Maynard, nU<>. in nU tlits-e

itebghtfnl putim-s of water liwldens. MioW" with nptnem
and artialM- fiH'lmir the elTert to 1m- drawn from tbe dain-
tily poetic Mile of the wulcr l olorisi's art. Yet of all the
Agate phiva which wluto the wall* of tbe Acudetuv thia

year there hi noue more felititiai*. iwm- more oini iM-ly

illustratin' of llte wopc and rltarm of Wafer-t"ib>r, than
lint old Englwh tce.ie wbkli Mr Ablwy elhilii. under
tl»e title of ” Ao Attention." Tbe epiiHMle ceMirati-d ill

tliia U one of |rirlun-w|ite galUiilrv A gayly .lie—<-l
young fellow, mplebitent ill "Ilk" and blteklrs. and With
u great nosegay in hi* hand, fare- a siniilmly nMmrtive
inakdrn ner-.— the white w.vlnsi ehamlmrof an old mai.or-

liesmc Tiiey wove in what iMai I*- a cmirhwy, i«h might
nIso be the opening measure of a diilli e. The "etilillkeut

i" alight, of coitne The alory, «irh a* it i\ ia of tlic very
tliintH-st. Hint iki great Inters-st iiilnrlosi to the cimipodlioii.

i"'ii»idi'iL"l purely as such. Yet Tor gr.uv, for picloiial

i-b-gaiKr and I'lntrni, fur Ibe bun-h and go ipialiiy wlneli

in ~i valnablu III watei odoi. lids I* <iim' of tbe lent pic-

turm ill the show. It In piiebid ill a unalerale key, de
apite tbe white* and yellow * a biib COleT into the whetne.
nnd with IImi fmtb mellow light that siiffu-ci. Uie simple

inlerior It leave* un eoelnnliug IniprcaBioii of onliipic

gnvety ami simple Iwauty.

Two or three of Mr. Aldwy'* ittilctMUCs have gone to
eras not far removed Irma bin for liieir Kubjei ta, Mr
OlnHlnit. Mr. Win, ami Mr. laroii Monui living all

sought tvlief Iii ohl cutiiMM fnnw tin; every -day ua .lives

of i'i.titem|ioniry dim. but most of tin* ligure wotk here

Ini* brvn dime among thoroughly familiar ni.dcl" The
rssiuii, lliuucli less i vipiisiiely i harming |H'ilin|ei l ban in

the rune of a picture like Mr. Abbey s. is not in tbe long
run di*a|>|>iibiting Mr Smtsltry him dour noun: rn|*llal

work in hi- drawings of fashlotiuhlc ty|w". aiel bis -anise

of liniiKir lias reenforced hi* fan ile biusli. He and Mr
Iteinbnrt. iu their gionp of nketi-hea after well - iln—s'l

men ami still inure plututni women. »rv amusing in tlirir

implissj cumnicnl in tlie digltily -aliricul point of view
which underlies tlirir an. and they an- unml-takaldy
clever ill their executive «wav and Ooisli Tile summer
girl and her will groomed eoni|'sinv'i liecume |iictum.|iK-

iiikder their liainls, ju*t as lw r |urnl)el in tike eily take- oo
nn enhancement of tier ihtinwilve na|H" I « lieu she i»

l.-liisl forth in such a sketch ns the "Hangs without
Word* "of Mr. Wile*, an Htwlirrly drawn and fairly well
tsdoreil produt'tMMi. Mutiji"'!* similar to Mr. Wilus'san-
pleasantly in rvhh-nci*. Mr. l.lvingsloti l*lait lm g.ssl

draw lug and la tter tone iu Non -'-'•S and ItiT. Id- two
studies of a girl In gray; arid in the " S>ubrtlle " of Mr.
Oro.ii I>.v.rJI, ilk i lie armiigeniewt of Idaek awl orange
offend by M!»s I’arridi in hrr sketch of a young woman
standing, in the rlilily o>loii"| blile figure ihioe by Mr C.
L. 1 1 int I. ii in No. tl'i. then, i* nun li to admire Dial enjoy

Here and than are painting* ftom figure* of mor« ge-

neric |deUlKW|iMne«N. Mr 1^1 wanks has found an lit I rat

tire moilel iu n Fleiiiisli |>eu»int, ami luu Ireuted Ikei n ilh
t**ie ami >ktll. Mr. Wills Itoliiimwi ha* dime some g.**l
work among HsIk i folk on tlw ahorv In No. 21b. .Mr
Itruinenl bring* forward n lwisk nnd rh-ver *kct< h of an
Indian figure in No. UT2 Ami bv Mr diaries iP-iffel. a
iu-w man. 11ntro i* a small MoorUfi night mine. No. SSI.

crowded with while-tobed flgun*. which lm* rxodlrnt
teebnical i|ualilics and uucouiiqud depth of tone The

light in Ml. lh’iffel'* design Is e-t**ially well hamUi"l
Mr Macrallt. Mr. .Mente. and Mr. -luIcKtiueria siiow ptiui-

i ngs dune uniong Americm rustic* All arc Interesting,

and Mr fluerta come* rather sireiiinwisli to iIk- fnmi.
Ilw tourb is strong ami. in lie- main, original. The hint
of lialfiir li in Nos J.’rti and '.til i* only a hint ami foe

tike l.ivuiltb ami truth of ibe w.xk it i- plain Ihul we air
Imk.lnti") to uu indiviilimlily but Mr. triieiin's own. It

will tie gratifying to arc more of him in future exhitiiiiim-

Takiug No ‘in* Mr IfoM-nUrg s uifistk' III 1 1> ilittrioi,

w ilb Its ose "UlntnntMl ami one gbovtlv uccupanl
,
a* pro

vkling un appropriate point of tranutinn. we may pass
Imail ilia vlgurwt* IMWMM MIMiim ju*l meniiigwd "to ibe
frnilesl, most *ul ale figure subject* shown - lie two or
three picture* of . liiUlu u *e»it l>y Mr A H Davies Ile

ha* pill Into (line, as In- put* into all of hi- wninling.*. n
wonderful amount of new and arndtivr feeling. Iii a
pi. tine like No '.'01 you am <"in*HiMl* of tlie -atm- I. i-li-

islml d«-f«"'l* w lit. li base hurl so milch of tin- »-irk done
by Mr Davies— iIm* "*me vurilliilion of line *iwl liimiwl

u

tiiy of mudt'ilinjr—but tin- apiril I* |im-«ii-,ihc «eniUu*-tii

I* Kwllj ternlrr. Hie tune I* Hint of a m w loan ilevrloping

a new ari. nml. for tlw -ahe of nhai be promise*, a- well
as fur I Ik* sake of what be Ins- thus far done mi Well. Mr.
Davie* »* forgiven all hi* Miim

Weighing ilH'in all logcllwr. it might la- soul of Ibe lig

me jniiikliiigs, iu lhis<*.ll.-i-liotj that ilu-y -how lea* tln-.i -M
Ulan li"-tiuU|iir. fewer rlement* of a slibjeeilte naMint
than iiimiuiil ingeniiiliek. To turu to the landvape* ami
kindti-d painting* In to rv:n-ti a more gniemlly Hnllerir.g

Juilgria Here tline i- hieinlili uial llw rv is alienglb.
ibeie i» fn-edarii ami there is laiwer, ibcte i* color and
llkere i* oenlimnit—must of all. -nitiiikrllt. Tlo- plate id
honor in ibe "ini ill gallery in given lo a ugg»»liv. viwl

finely exwUled tiolar fanUsy by Mr. Sin II. li i- iLtnki-l

bv two Urge Uial>ca|"-s from' Mr Muipliv and Mr, Itaiig.-r

n-*|H!Ctlvely. -eem-s c-.neeived with illguily ami painis-l

with miiliutily. Kverywben- the stiuaiaol m-I III lid*

4''in>pieuau* jH.int is earia * ly maintaiin <1 Mr Mu or.

Mr. Eaton. Mr. tbiitnian. Mr. I'arson*. Mr. M.vgati. Mr.
Crane, Mr. Schilling, anil more others titan it U |r..»-i,'Ir

to taurh ii|Mm now. bring in like formation of ibu exld-
lulion a genuine insight into nalnnd l» anty atal a distinct

facility iu tlir inirrprvUtion of U TIk- atna.-plierr iu

Mr Scliillinu* landws|M' in Hu- north gallery is exqnl-
-iiclr nialeml Mr. SburtlefT* sikiwj forv*t interior i*

lovely in its tvnUsm uml ils xubtlr auggealtveneso, Mr.
StuilL'k Yeurtiiin ueiK-s, Mr I'hitl's Italian liitiil-eu|s-. the
lMiiely Amerieiin hIikIIi-- liy Mr II P Mnlili. Mr. Nissl

liiitn. Mr Ib'lin. nnd Mr. Chum pney. are illustrative of tact

in tin- irlri'l .on and skill iu the trmtUM-ui of familiar luit

one llm lest, engaging place- Willi Ibew- laialsgnjs*

an' rnmptl some few uvaal iinimul studies bv Mr. Ho
ratio Walker. Mr C M JleUlwiiny, Mt V K iirn-n. and
Mr A. I*. Piociur.

Tlie average throughout the mu-* of wotk rcp«swenti"l

by llluse puillli-r* wl.insr exlllbil* l*»Vr bet'll e*|arbilly
klgmdi?4"l b higher I ha n usual. A* was statcil at t)a' he-

ginning of tbc*i- rmuitks. tlir jury hu* .an-plcd five

hubilnsl water • color*, hut it i-iunwit ls- Kihl Hint their

luiihihilitr h** rwtvlnl tlH-lr dbu-rctlon Tlir walla *iv-

not rrowili'd. Must of the pirlimw an- small, ami i«i spite

of their Dumber they have left nniu at oik- eta I of ihe
weal gulh-ry for an InlrTv-llng Huh- Killeetkm >•( Jap-
line**- water eoJafii. and oal in Ibe rotridor the EtHiing
Club lia* hung uium-nnt* ]date* from in Anirntiut ao-m
i»-r* lle*hb'> a handful of foreign exiimph-*. In iiddiliaii

to ilw ehrVrT work of Mi My gall Mr Mh-lai/, Ml—
DilDye. and olber Anwricalls. llievr arc s|wHna-tis of
Hi-lli-si, Frank >aort. and more lluu one of their Euro|u-nu
frlloW'O. Itovxl. CuKTIMHUt.

THE JIASSACHirSETTS STATE UOUSIC
EXTENSION.

Iler.HMii. the tint and one of the crewleKi of Ameri
can aiellltscl". would plotiuiilv br unuzill. ami hanily

uiuiiw"I, cmild lie Ih'IkiIiI Hie annex to Id* MMlvTpIccc,
the fain oil* Ik -Ion Stale House. P.-rlup* the "Stull-

ll'ituar Ex'eoikm.' a* it bi eallrd, might moo Innlifuily

Is- dew filled a* llie Klruclnrv to wiileli tin- llulfiM-ll edifice

ini* heel, allllrxnl, for al pli'-i-nt it" site iplile dwarfs Ibe

old building, al* I frieUil- of (iwi urthiliTlnrr an' now
considering IU* pnshh'in n* lo how llii* unpleaaanl effect

mar Ik- roiiutcnirti-d.

It I" nott'Horlliy tl.nl tin- miner atom' of ilw- Ibillliiih

slrm tn re wmt laid nil July 1. ir.fi. so llial it U-k* but *ix

iimioIIu of a century from Hint date lo tlie liiinr uhrn I la-

new part. ll|N.fi w ilk'll 'f.-'ill" INIO hn« l""-n rSpt-IMlnl. wa»
iH-eiipied for legislative pur|».i*r* For many yearn ntort-

ridin bus Is i-n Madly iiniksi by the val iusi* ile|iiitliia'l>l-

of tlie Mate govcrmni'iii. lit IW the isuisirikelioii of tlw

exleiuiiou w.i» ailtlioriXed, ami land wa* taken for tlie

pni|».M' - wiiliiiut foicliiougiit n» to aix'hiteitunil i*mt*-

ipn-mi-s —In llie rear of llie i-hl Capitol, oil tin- nuttli *Io|m-

of lb-aeon llill An anbitntunil miupeiUKin m»uJiitl in

llie M-liclhm of a design by Mr, Charles lirighuin. Gov-
ernor Aim* laid the eavuef -Hlontr "f llie new part on l>e-

eemher ‘11, I Mat.

The i-xi.-ii-hiii la of yrlhiw brick with trimmings of

while marble, siiuillaliag the familiar yellow ami whi’e

of tlie " Colon bit Klyle. It* design w»» Intrndetl Ui liar

nisiuUi- with that liv llulfineb. but tlie remit i* generally

rcgunled ms llifelii'ltoii". living -eiervly i nlirlsnl a* out of

wale and weak iu effii-l. 1 bough hating ibe UK-fit of cult-

"hi. Table g«a»l delall

Mo*l UDfisrtunate are llie utistable-hMikinff basement,
tire feeble east nitniine the iii prutaieliiined inntli fa^mU-,

ami llie foimb--" naif of lint Hall hi Kcpn-u-ntiitive*. Tin.'

confkectinti ha* rag yet been mode with Ha- obi putt The
eoinniiMijoiH-r* in eliarge of tlie con«truction of ill. new
part lust year urged llie dvimdilion of the Ibillbn h etlitln-

and the (onsIructUMl of an enlirely ta-w front. Tiiis

mih-d such a universal and indie min' pnarsl 1hrouglk.iut

the eumnKinwtwIili tlaif fbe prvipaailiatt wa* rejected by

Ilw lasgisliiliuc. There ei 3 "Hong feeling that tlir reinii

atructlou of the i*ld part niiule m*ee*»ary by m-w nrtidi

I Ioffe" -hoiihl pnai-i'd with tlw inn-t tbuUgnlfiil regard for

like spirit of Huifiie h * historic design, while making »tteh

cltangni a* an* rswratia! to protect it ugaiunt the ItijurinuK

effn-t of the Ukwtldmd addition

Tbe interior of the extrusion is pleasant, cheerful, well

ventilated, and for the mint part convenient It U occu-

pied by llic various administrative ami executive depart-

ment* of tbe eofnitwmwmlfh. ami ineludra two large and
hamlionic hall—that of the lloitae of Ifepreseutativt* atwl

Ilw Mule Library, he-lde vurlou" legislative nimmitti*--
hHuii-.eic. The Smatc remain* in it* ebnmla-i In tbe ohl
building.

Tlie iu-w Hull of Iti'pti'-eritallvea U a liamlnou*- and
tw-lkly decuralixl n»«m. nmaideraMy Inrgcr than the old
bill. Imt I,i«kiog the Ktately L-.iuiy of tin- biller, which
i* ulir of Hulfiio h I finest inieriot". 'I'lwamilMie pmpei-
tl' s of the old hall are perfial, hut those of tin- former
Inrn iHit to la- very defective
The disvirathiiis of the new hall, by Mr Flunk Hill

Smith, ate very hind-uun- Its aniphitlii'airr *ha|ie. with
don.id celling, lend- itself well to tine di""ir»llre effects.

Tin treiilim iit ka in tin- Italian Heiuesaanr-.-. I'n-iuinent

fewtumi of tin- scheme arc the uami-M of fifty three men
eminent ill Mns-arbusdi* hi*loty iimcnlM"! on the frlexe.

is-ginning with John Carver and ending with Phillip*
Hi""-- the names iif tbe eoumbw ill the stained - gin *a

skylight, sml the syaibidt of M'alecnift. law. comnwmt.
s. wiue. iinllMry, tbe art*. etc., that iMHtipy panel* in llie

oivlng ata| I’t-cnhcrv. Five large jwhu K on the wall are
intended ti» be necupiid by tlruiiuilve piiturc* represent-
in'.' evniiK io ^ln**ui'lui*e-iiii hi-'oiy

.

Tbe Stale II'iUt ill it* new shals' will have grounds of
oiKsidemlilr eMent on the east side, a lurgr atea now eov-
irid uith linihliiii;* having been taken fur tlie purpuee.

MILITARY TRAINING IN SCHOOLS.
Tin i*i. veterans of tbe flrarnl Army of tlw Republic

who for tw.1 years have been tailoring with enthusbuill
and lines a*ltig dtllgi-niT to cnnie u wniiiiieiit lliruuglioiit

tbe i*iuatry lavorable tn military instruction in Ilw puli-

lic * InsiU drt idiii ujioii a very rffivtivr plan to aid tlwlr
movi'Bii-nt when tin y artnngul to make a demonstration
of tbe physical effeel, at least, tli.it military drill lm* upon
M'hool-hnvM, Tbe chief pr-inmif-raof tin* inoveiuriit lusve

Uen ui* iiil« i- of Lafayette PoM.ti.A.R.. «f New York
city Uii Friday, January 33th, a committee of the port
invited to confer with them tlw IJi.verimi* and then mil
ilary staff* Ilf iirigiilaivliig States Tlw Deatrmutt (Jos

eraiw *if New York pre*j.l.-| at tlw istnfereme, and the
(•"Vrtlkor* of five other States— Miixsiirliusetl", liberie

Island. C.uimi'tkiit. New Jersey, and Pentt-y Ivatila—were
presell 1 or rej*n-sonli»l by liieir Adjutant General". Mea-
*n^e» of *vm|<al by » ilh I lie movement were received from
tlw OoveiiM-rsof nearly every Xtutr In (he Cidou who were
IK'I petsoimlly reprrwuled.
The '

' isinf.-reiue " was pra.lcxldv merely a clever tU-v li t'

1. 1 serine tlw atuiulanee of piildfe nltteRvln nliom it ww
chsirs*I to impte-M wilii llie value of mililMry training for

M'bnol-lHn". Tbr real impre*>um wim prndnerd not liy

the patriotic -peehes math' there, tint by tin* exhibition

drill "f srh'sil Ian » given in the nflrUkoou iu Hie great
sllill hall of the Seventh Itei'iliu-ul.

W In 11 the eiaifeielKi; ailymiliied lo tlie amioiv of tln-

Ncv.ulli Ibe Vi-iloV* famuli Ibe dial) hull toll Vi-rta-l into a
liliuiuluio aimy pi**' 'I'lwre vten- pts*a |it elcbt hniidrid
jK'lioiabtii'V milet*, from five puli lli- Hi'biHiKiotrinliig a tegi-

Mu-lit of bifautry. with a rnlunel cotumuniiing, aided by
regiliwlllal lii'lil iitnl *l:lff oltbrt*

The hall w-HM pitr>'lh*l In l-.v *r atim-ls In roll unlfonn.
r-airy ing ibe n-guUtion Hlale lii'iiiingiiai .Vtt-nilihre rille-.

who tendetreal the pm|"-r honor" urni uiluted with grave
pM-ei-l'.ii as llwy allow-id the (Jiorrmira and stiilf uflirera

In pi— The vat Inal* ivlwpattlPM w«-re dravru up oo time
side, of like Imll Tlw twplalli" and other oflftera were
Hot always tlae aihler aimilter". laul *Uirlv tlwv WWW tbe

i». i-1 a.tkilrrly .
for no line olheeni of tlir regulars evrr

lis.keal imire keenly apprsvIiUlve of tl.i-lr dutie* uml te-

s|H«ril'iliiK-s at iu*]M'ctHm than did tlo '-e fuurtvcti-yrat-

uld idlbeis
< Italy n few of the eiainpanlr" Were fully tlilifornieti.

armed', and oi""iwlrrd .
Mime wens unifoitui") hut lad

armed . ami xitm-, liar lnie»l foriiH*! coiupnnir", were nei-

tin r uniformed nor annul Fits) there whs a tmttalion

bill, H»n a "llill in tiie mnniiul of arms lay two asitn

(Nitric-, a laiioiwt dull I')'* pi- kni M|Uoal. and finally a

review of llie butlrilon by tin- QoVrmint
In ilw review tbe effect of Ibe military Itmtiuctlon wa*

ls-st wen. Those right liuutlia*! boya were of Ibe bids

ldeslchoy age - from ten to aixirrn—inti then* wna not

sail awkward miavenirni. n *hainl<ling gait, a furtive rye.

aw IMiirof -t.s.p slialuUIrr* nllloDg tlaeln.

Tlie ohli-r Isis*, lino.- nlui have liad one or two year*

military itavriiaji.ili, uuaiTbist witli tbe style w'bb-li ls«*

lujiile New- York'* Kera-ntli Itegiuu-nt m fumou* But Hie
y.amger box*, the unuiiifoiuird aitie*, were mnm inter

e-ting to tin- olascrven* who Were luosl thoughtfully

studying Ibe exhibition, (hie an- It eompmv was from
a sa la *>l in a psirer purl of the lily, atili I heir owu hat"

atal cap* were so vnrinualy ragged that they were murclnri

Iwrchrniled. They aatm; from iieigiihorbiMida where tlie««

is tilth- iu their bainte mvlmnnu-nt or a*»<H'iatk'ns to in

iIiht ch'iiidliicv. oTiinlerlhiem.bul a* they marelusl by Ilw

ra viewns w ith ibelr londs at mlute it wn* well that Ibow
lo.niis were a* . lean a* tlie -Inning farm IIm-v slmdisl.

Tlaelr |sM.r ebitbiug was clean and Ileal. TlM-ir Nsli.-s

and leg- luai naan wi ll- res|aanding (|uickly Iu the Haiti

tug whit li will make tin -iii strong and active

Military lu«mu-timi io tile public « liool* of New York
lias un oflk-inl r<*"igiiiUoa. allliougb llic "rlus.l L'i.'intoia-

"W.nctM are grantljr in favor of it; it bus no Mate or mu
uii:! |<cal aid Tbe eofii|Mtrie- of older laov - bow ever, atv

I,. in.-,] rifles ftom tin- Mtnte araenwl. for which tlw tench

. i- are |M-rMn»lly tcvMiiwIble. The priacipola and tcacli

er* iu every whoni where a company U»« lawn forvnrtl are

gr.-.atly in favor of tire extension of tbe system. In Ibelr

aipiioon it nukes (be boys 1 m-I ti-r w-holars ami more tuue-

Ukl.le Ha tbe ordinary school discipline.

The Is >v pay fur llw-lr own uniform*, which (Ml from
$1tt Hi $i'J each, aud Hut extwnsa; «d ctiuna- greatly lim-

it- the uumtH-r of uaifomied oimpxuic- Kulkslmerit is

v.iliintarv arsi llie ilrllling i* dime after sdiixd liourw.

Nearly of tbe instruction Is glvni by tlie older owlets,

name of wlkom are va ry proiiri-m hi the dtlll regulations,

W'liat the Grand Army men who are promoting Ibe ex

tension of military instruction In the school* seek lo

achieve is such State aid as will ItiHtirv propr instroc-

tar* uniform* for llie evdeU, nnd their recogttired organ-

ixnlkm into military lmdio* having ttme n-lxtiun to the

militiu awl Daliotw) fuwidx of tbe variona State*.
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"'MADEMorSBLLK.' I RAID"

to suppiwe tli.it Fraud'. Hi*' lint. Hie most Mtuhle, tin- nuisj
civilised of states, wherein fur two centuries none Jmd
re*l*ii-d ill-' royal power and wloixf, roulil brmme in a
moment the theatre of linrbrirmm rxctswe*? What mote
absurd tliiin to conceive It turned into the I'clit Tr liitxiu

of n gang of roturirr* mimI canaille?

At ibis |xiint lit my tliouclii* 1 broke off fur at the nio
tneul a coach came slowly over iIm- ridge l.» fore me and
begun to descend For 11 uplift' it hung c Irur rut ncaiuut
the *ky. tin- burly Djiiii- of the ranchman nnd the Iw-iuls

of the two lackey* who swung beliiml it visible above the
hood. Then it iu-gan to drop down cautiously toward*
tin-. The men Ixdiind sprung down uinl hi ked tfic wheel*,
and the liiiiilR-rinc Vehicle slid anil gTixinrd downwards,
then heeler* pressing back, the leading ln<r»e* touting
their li’wdi lmpstiently. The rood there don rods not kti

l*ut straight for Iieurly half n mile iMtwren jnqduni.

am] on I lie summer air the o-rentn-

ititf of tin- wheels and the Jingling
of the harncuk enure distinctly to

tin' car.

I'lVMiitly I made out Unit the

couth wn* .Miulntne Si Alula's,

ami I felt intliiwd to turn and
avoid it Hut tire mat moment
pride nune-to an aid, and I shook
my inn- and u- at on to inert it.

I li.td sciucely wen a |ier.*ofi ex-

cept Fulhcr It- n«ut sinew the af

bur at Cxlx** . und my check
Ihitried at the thought of the

tvm-nutnr liefore tne. Km tbe
-v»in* r*-i*. -it tin- coach umud to

come on very slowly; but at Inst

I c-.uire able-.* it of ‘it. pamnl the
itruiairic horsex, ami l'«'ked into

the euriiuge, n ull mv hat in my
hand, fm tine 1 m i: hi m»- ma
dame, hoping | might see l«nni*,

ready wills ii foitaal aulutr at

leant' I'- lilenewn required no leax.

H'H silling in tin- place of hon-
or. instead of M Jr Marquis, or

hi* inoiher. m M Ic I'mire, was
one li *le figure throned in the

liiUhlh of lh« M-at—n iiitle ticun

Midi m |>uh ustoiiiriud fare Unit

hindad nutlet at 1 1n- sight of

mi . w i t h eye* lint opened wide
w ith flight. anil li|^ that trembled

pi Icon* I v It wn- iimdfiirelille

Hud I known a moment curlier

that alt*- na- in the carriage awl
iilonc, I -Inhi Id In* •' pa—ol In In

id lew t i- w .> ili

>

111*1 It -* mi duty
after wliat had hnp|<etxd I was
the U-1 |m- r — hi who should have
intruded on her. Hut the nirti,

gunning I date *uy. at the en
cuian t for probably invdaiix-*

ItviitiiM'iil of iim- was* tint talk of

the hmt-i— hud drawn up and 1

laid rnnnl up instinctively. **•

lie hue t quite limlrMu'd that she

was n Mire, vivr for tuoMaids win
sat with tin ir hacks to the bovwU,
wi- wen earing at one another

hlie tw.. fail*
" Made luoi-elle!" I mill.

Mon* H-ur*' »hr answered, me-
cluoiM-iilly.

Non when I laid nakl that. 1

h -d s»hl all Unit I hml u right to

say 1 sliould have gone on with

I hut Hu -ornithine impelled lor

to mid, •' Msdi iiiolwlle U going—
lost ,\UI»'

Her lips moved. Inti I Leant no

sound. Sin 'lured nt nn like one

iiihIit a spi ll. One of her wo
nnn, however, mow end for her.

ami sdd. briskly, " Ah, oul. nmn-
xU-ur."
“ And Madame de Si A InisT
" Mudame remnito at tahon*."

the noinnn iia-weml. In the same

tone, with Monsieur k> Mnrqiii*.

w ho has hu»iiirss.

Then, at any rate, 1 should have gnac an. but the girl sal

looking at me silent and hlushiac; and something In the

pict me. something in the thmight of her attiring shim-

anil unpmtrrti'd at St. Alais, uddid I» a memory of the

lowering fnctn I Lad wi-n in tlw village, impellcil in* to

stand und linger, ami finally t<> hlurt out nlml I had in niv

tnilld muivllr." 1 'hid, itlllll'tUollsly. igaOrtltg*T

atii odanl-. "if you will take my advice—you will Wit go

One of tin* women muttered "Ala fol!" under her

breath The other mid " if and turned herJlMd
im|M'rtiucntiy. But matlemoisellc fiKini) her voice. « ay.

iDoniiieurT" she said, clearIjr nnd sweetly, her *)<• wide

with n surpri«c that for the moment overcame her slivness.

•• Because, " I answered, diffidentIt—

I

repealed already

that 1 had ajHiken—"the state of tlie country is such—

I

mean Unit Madame UMonjuiw- scarcely understaiKla. per-

haps that—that
—

"

" What, monsieur?" mademoiselle mked. primlv.

'That at M Alnia," ] Htnmmcred, "there I* »

deal of diM-oiiti'iit maih inoiseUe. amt
—

"

" At St. Alai*?" she tuihl.
. .

*' In the nt ighhorhood, I sbould have •aid.*' I auHWerco.

an kwanlly. " And—and. i» fine," 1 continued, vrrv

cmbarrusml." it wuuld Ic ticller, in my poor oplnkm, tor

mademoiselle to turn und—"

inoMt l sUknI silmt Andoury iciwd the occualoii sod
struek in.

" Vuu are non. M le Yicninte," lie add, complacently,
"the lucvavdy for such a committee. The King's ptuce
must be maintained."

1

1 K*i!." 1 auewerwl. hnndilv. "that there are viident
men iibriinil. wlu> were better in tbn stocks. Committee?
Let the King's nftlcrn keep Use King’s peace. The prop
er machint-ry— "

" It is 'liattered," Aodnury miii.

The next moou-nt he ipi.iiUil at his presumption,
"Thro bit it Ic repnhed!" 1 thnnileml. "Moa l>lca.

that n -el of tavern cook* ami ban.--born r-ueals should g*i

.'limit the <vmiitry prating of it—ami prating to mi-' flo

I will have uoUiiog to do with you or your committee.
On, I aaj
" Xevctfliclexi—a little put ienee. M. le Vicomtc," Atl-

doury pcr*i«iei|, chagrin on Ins

pile face—" nn'ertbi'lega, if nny
of the nubility would give us
oountnuirx*—you niott of nil—

“

''There would then be vntne
one to lung itMeadof Andoury,”
I uaswercii " Soinr one I- hind
wtmm he could oblcld hinm-lf.
and Icwer villains bide. Bat I

will not be the stalking Ixa-c
"

“And jret ill other prorlDec*,"
lie answered, desperately, h>* db
appoinUa* at more anil more pr«s
nouiKTsI, M. ilc Lkncooft a**l

M de Hochcf"Ucauhl have not
disdained to

—

"

“Ni-verlhch'W. I disdain!" 1 re-

tortid “And more. I tell you.
#twl 1 hid you remember it, you
will have to nosircr for tli,- w'i»rk

You are doing. 1 have told you
It is tmuiio. It M lii«*sno. ami I

will have twit her act nor part in

it. Now go
"

"Tlii'n' will he burning." the
smith muttend

" Uegiwe! "
1 sakl. sternly. " If

you «lo not—"
'•Before tbe morn is ohl the

sky will be red," he answcMsI.
"Oil tour head, srigneiir, lie it!"

I aftiKd n l»h*w nt him with my
enne. but he nvoiiitsl it with a
kii-d ••( dignity anil stnlkid away.
An loiiry following him with u

— pair laingdog fnn*. and hi* jhn-ry

sitting very ill upon him. I Vnod
nail watched them go. ami then I

turned to (lac cure to hear what
lie Ixail to nay

.

Hut I foiital him gone. H" loo

Uwl (lipped away— tlirougli the

bnuv to htlercv]*l them at the

ir-.it* *,|ierhap«,au«i dis>uailc them.

I wniud for him. querulously tap-

ping the walk an«l watching tlx.1

enrtirr of the Imiuw*. PrvH'Otly

lie rame r mad it. holdiug his hat

an Ineli or two above id* lieiul,

1 , 1 - lenn lull figure almost *hud
kwIcm ; f*< It wai (loan. I no-

hml that hi» lips moved na he
iime t-iwariU me, Ixit when I

spoke be Inekctl Up ClkCCrfully.

" Y««," lie ansi, in answer to

my r|ue»tiiiii; "I went tlm >ugh

the liouw nrxi stopped tlx'in.”

"It wouhi lir nselc#*," I mill.

" Men s" mad a* to think tluat

they roukl replace lit* Msjrsly'a

government w ith n winniitit* of

Hiiitli* and pnMry eottka—

"

••
| have joined it," he mid,

smiling faintly.
•• Tli* committee T" I ejaculated,

bn.1 t lileo* with surprisc-
•• Kvctt so

"

•• Jiupowsible!’*
" Why a* it r he said, quietly.

•• Have 1 ixit always pn*llrted

tlii» ilayT Is not Hu* what Umi-

scan with hi* ih'jrhts .If.rn, and Heuumarrhals with Ills

Hvt.o. and everv phikMOpIXT who ever rc|s-.itrd the one

uixl every tine tadv wlui ever applauded the other, have

|n-|.|i lew'll log? Well, it has come, ami 1 have ltdvlwd ynu,

M le VlC'imte. to stand liy yo«f order. Bui I n |ioornaiii,

I stand bv mine. And far llie committee of w lint seems to

ymi, niv friend, impossible people— is not nny kind of

government t̂his more warmly, nnd ns if bn were ar-

guing with himself — "better than none? Understand.

ntousM-ur. tlw innchlaery ha* broken down. The In

Icii'Jaot inti fil'd The people defy the mn filtrate* The
Mild ieii side with tlx- people. Tin* huioilcra aud las col

leetors an.—the good Omd know* where
"

"Tlwn," 1 siinl, iudignantly. “It U time for tho gentry

l
'

" Take Hie lead and govern?" lie rejoined " By whom?
A handful of servant* and game-keepers? Against the

punpie? against such a muh ns you saw iu the square at

Cilinra? Iinpomible, tnotisluur.

' Hut—tlH' world seems to be turning upside down." 1

-
1 1

1 ...
The greater rued of a strong, unchanging hold fust

—

no' of th" urorjd.'' bn answered, reverently, and be lifted

l,i» hat a mnnierit fiom hU heud and stood in tlxiucht.

Thcii he continued. "However, tho matter is this I hear
• Boffva In llssrsss *unr No 1»

Dtit. And there are lonely chftreaux in Querry, and duin

tv women who have never known the touch of a rough

Land, and—cLUdn n
'

" But." I cried, ughnut, " ilo ion bur a Jacquerie*"
"Old kiMiws,” lie answered aoirmuly. "The fathers

have ealeii xour grapes, nnd the children * teetJi un* set on
edge How niktiv 1

1

si* Lav* men spent, ul V*r«all»t'P. tlie

|H!isnlit's Mm si. life, bon*, flesh! To pay buck at last, it

may Ik*, oftbciruwu But Oml foibld! UOtl forbid, moti

sieur* A'et, if ever— it mines now."

Winn he wiu gone 1 rouhl not test, llis Wools hud
raked a feVer in nw-what might not Ik1 afoot? what
might not le going oQ while 1 lay bile?—and ptesciltljr, to

ipienrli my iliinu for new* I mounted and oil* out on
the way to Chlmra. Tin* day waa Lot. ami tlx- time fur

tiding ill I'luisca , hut Ih* exercise did me good I begun

to recover from the gkldiiM-M of tlxxight iulo which the
elite's fears, mining oil the top of Butnu s waining. luid
thrown na For tJa- moment I had seen tilings with their
eyes. I hud allowed myself to be earrinl aw ay by their
iinaclihitionN; ami tlx- primped of a Frame nihil by a set
of farriem and postilion* had not Mvined ho Mxiirri- uh it

begun to l.iik now. that I laid time, mounliug the hmg
hill whlrh lies one UvigiK* from Saux und two fi>>m falior-.
I«i onnhlrr it calmly. " F.>i the niomeiit tlie wild idea of u
whole gentry fleeing like liure* before their peasantry lunl
not scented *n very wild.

Now . on rerteelion, Ix-ginning to fmt lliinus in their nor
mal sixes. I railed iny-rlf a simpleton. A .Tsrqurric?
Three centuries *n<l more had passed since Franco hid
known the tiling in the Dark Age* Could noy »ve n
child alone In the dark, ora rotnuntie maiden alone in hrr
rock tisMle, dream of it* recurretx>e? True. HH 1 skirted
Hr. Alai*, which lie* a little aside from the rew<l at the
foot of tlx* hill. I had seen at the village turning a sullen
group of fair*-* t lust should have been at that hour over
tbe line; a group ghximv. diseoiitealed. wnitiug, Waiting,
with sluc-k headH and eye* ulilleiing under low brows,
for Goil knows wbo>. lint 1 bud necii such u gathering
lxrfiire; in luul times when sevd was lucking, or w hen dr
sptlrnr some excessive outrage on the part of tlx: fermier
hud driven (he peasants to fold their hands and quit the
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Tlic maid who lisd nn» offrenlrel—Ihv other looked tl» IK

lleifiuwl—rvP«U»1 »bn mder. tl*e fwirti heean townvc,

i„ „ niuiiH-nt l «** Wft ill Hill ml. MUiBir UII mj
lioni' T« ifli Mi.v lull in my hand. and kinking foolishly at

"'tJIc unlrlil rood matting down totwoeu llnr* of i>*P

1,»m. Him dtwccndlugcuadk Infi lling nnd J
I in* ** l« wrut.

tire faces nf iIm' gunning lackey* “* 1 Uok ut

me through dm .him I well nrtnctnlmr them now They

fnrm » i.it Hire strangely vivtd and dbliucl in Hut gal

Irrv wlrere so munjr mure important liavr faded into m>
thi'nem-** I win hot. angry, vexed with «mdf, cimscious

liut 1 bud irMiNMnl la-yand the bct*iniing, anil tuil I

mom than deserved the' repulse I hail suffered. Hut

thnmgh all nan llm thread of a new recline—a ipiltc new
feeling. Mademoiselle's face moved hefore my oyv*—

allowing through the dust; her eye*, full of dainty mu
iniw. <>r disdain a* delicate, ftccmu|»»iiied me ns 1 rude. 1

thought of her, not of Union or Andnury, the committee

or tile cure, tire henl or tlm dull fond I ceased in spent-

laic except wi the chances of u peasant rising Tbnt—
tlmt ulone awiimni a new mid iiimv fnimhlahlc oxpwt,

nnd herame in a niom. nl inimineiit mid writable. Tire

night of mndenmtolie* childish far*1 luid given a reality to

Baton's warning* which all iho cure's liiuls hud failed to

impstt t'» them.
So milch did the thought now harass me that to r-xenpe

it I ttiiok np my hor*e and cantered on. Oil a».l Andre

following, and wondering doubthw* why I did not turn

llut wholly taken up with the horrid visions which the

hlsch-onilli 'a woni* hud culled up. I look n<> Itccd of time

until I awoke lo find myself more toon half way on the

mod to ('ahor*. which Jm’-* three Icagu*-* uml u mile fn>*n

Saus. Tlien 1 drew relu and aloud in the rood, in n strange

III of azeilement and indecision Within the half hour I

might to ut Mnihoir Si Aliih's duoi in CsJiorn. and what-

ever happened then 1 should hare no nerd to reproach
injwrlf. <tr In half nn hour I might (mat iKime, ingh.ri-

ouslv wife

Whi- h wna it to la-* The moment
.
tbaugli I did not

know it. was fateful. <hi the one hand mtulenuitolk-'x

fnce. her hemitv. Irer Innocence, her liglpU -*ncs. pleaded
with me and dragged me cut in glvr the waning. nn
the other my pride urged me to u-lurvi and avoid such a
reception as I hnd every rmsnn lorxptct.

Ill tire end I went on. In Int* than half un hntir I hml
crowd the Valundrf bridge, Yet it must not l»- sup
posed dial I ileehle.l without itouht or went forward
without misgiving. The taunt* mid sneers to which mu
dame laid treated me w« re t.a. rveent for I hut. and :i dozen
times pride nnd resentment almost checked in* steps, mid
I tuno-d and went home again. Hut on nidi occasion
the uglv f.Kvn and brutish eye* I laid recti in tire village

row iM'fi.re me I remnutored tlir hatted ia which (lur-

gnuf. tin- SI. AUls «.-w»n|. was held; nnd pirturliu: (to
Imrrers that might be enacted blow help could cun*
from Cutlers, 1 went on.
Yet will* a mind made up to ridicule, which even tire

crowded streets, when 1 reucheil them, failed to relieve,

though they wore an unmistakable mr of excitement.
Oroii|M of people busily tsie.v.-ralng were everywhere to

be soon. aa«i in lw.< or 1 1, rve phu-cs in.-a were standing on
stool*, in n f.ishion t licit iich to me. haranguing handful*.

& .lire of the simps were shat; there were guard* before
others and Use ntkrlinu**. I remarked a great number
of journal* ami pamphlet* ia men's hands, and that where
Uiu«e were the lalk n~r loudest In siaae places, to», my
app.Miriu. r *» • m> « I to cr.-alccvltcsiu at. but lilt* was of a
d.-.iihc fill elmraetei —a few greeting me respectfully w Idle

more Htiir.sl nt me in alienee . Sev end usk.al lire a* I pas*
fd If I Iwniight news, nnd rerturd disapp.anlisl when I

said I did not, and at two |«.lnt* a knot nf jasiple luxit-

! I

Tin* angered lire w lltll.*, bill 1 forgot It in a thing hi ill

more Mirpiktinx. I*re»ently, ns I mde. I beartl mv mure
oalhrl. 1 tamed lo tind M. d«- Gantaul burning after
me as fu*t an hi* dignity and lamenr** would permit,
lie I.-ail'd as usii il «.ii tin- ami of li servant, hi* .glier

hand hrdding a nine and snuff box. mid l»'o atout fellows
fi.llow.'l him I had no rriCMin lo suppose that he wotihl
appreciate the service I inel dona hun miwe liighhr or
iirkn.iwicdgc il more gratefully than on thi? day of lire

riot, and mv Mirpris* waa great when Ire citnc apjus face
all smiles.

" Xolhing f.«r months has srivrii me *n nnich pkvxsiire.**
he mid. sulutiin: me with the utmost oudulity. " By
mr faith, M. Ic Vicomic, you have outdone us all! You
will have such n reception yonder—ami you have brought
two g.H! knaves. | ’|t I* n«l fnir." he eonilnmsl,
with senile jor-nlariM1—" I declare it is not fair. Hut you
know tire lexer "Inhere is mare Joy in heaven over .*111*

•inner that ro-penteth than'—lia, ha*" Well, we must not
lie jenlous. You have taught ll.ciil a lesoon, and now wc
are all united.

'*

''Hot. M. Ic Huron. '*
I said, in amazement, a*, olreying

hM geHlare, I moved on, while Ire limped jnunlily heiidc
*n ''. " I <!•* m.t andentnnd ymi in ila- Mat.

** You doii*tr* IresaUI.
*

“ Xo." I snkl.

"All. you *1 i.) not think that w<» should hear it so
zormT" Ire replied, sh.ikiai.' hi* bead sagely. " Oh. I cun
tell you wean- well pn.vi.hsi Tlrecampaign li»s Iw-giin.
nn>| (he iafonnnlinn d« pnitm.-nl lias n»t la-en n.-ghs-nd
Lillie 1-son |ret ns. nnd w. shall s.s .11 * t thrsre rogues right.
Bui, for til.- fart that rluaiiMd nucil Amloury hi it mil.
1 heat ymi told lima s.wnr line lionre truth* A commit
lte*-dn- iinnlrniH' And in our teeth' Hat von gave them
a aliarp trel hack. I Irear, M lo Ykxanle. l ( you laid join
rel It, now—'

.
stopiM-il abruptly A man enwriag the street had

slightly Jro, led Jifm. The old noble Inert Ilia temper, nnd
Oil the instant raised hi* stick with « pa.ss<nnnfe oath, iinii
the inan cowered away, lagging In- pxnlon. Hut >! de
Uontaui wna not to Ire ap|vu*cd. " Vairabuiwl' ' he cried
after him, In a voici* trembling sa ills nige " You would
throw me down ngnin. wouki ynuf We w ill put you In

ore*" Ire cried. ’ When It ome* to kanl knorka.

wc shall ree. monsieur. Hut irerc wc are. and tin re

i« Madame St Alain on the Imtonny w ith some of Iwf

bmiy runrd " lie Mopped to kis* hi* hand with die

uir of a Pblignur. *'
I |. there, 31. le Vloomte. you

will are what you will rev. he continued. **A«d 1

— 1 shall Ire in luck too. f«t I have brought you."

It termed 10 me more like a dn-am tlvm reality.

A week before. I h»«l hern spumed from this house

wiili insults ; l hud bren balden never t>. abler it

again. Now. on the Iwlcwiie*. from which pretty

f*.*-* nod powdered lieudt I(kiU«1 ilown. handker-

chiefs fluttered in my honor. Un the stair*, which,

crowded with servanla and lackeys, shook under lire

(-onMan l stream of comet* and goer*. I *u reo lvcd

with a hum <>f apphiuac. In every cornet »uuff-

lioxea w<ve Irelng tapfasi and cam* handled, the

tliLshing of roguish ere* behind fit** vied with the

gilder of mirrois. Hut through ail this a lane was
made for me. At iho door f.oui« met me. A llltU-

fnrllrer on mndsme ramv half-way arrows the n>mi
to me. It was a triumph; a triumph which I found
inexplicable, utiinleiltirihk-. until 1 learned dial the

n-huff whirl. 1 had administmd lo die deputation
had la-ea cxaugeiutcd a divzeu tiiu.s. till it met even
tlie wlvhra of die more Vioh-Iii; while the aolrer and
thougiilfui were only Uw gln.l to hail iu my ndbc*i«n
the pn.nf of that renetiou wliieli the royaliM party
fmm die drat day of tire trouble never censed I*,

expect,
S’o wondvi that, taken by niirprire and intoxicated

with Incense, I let myself g«. To have iU«lnr«<i In

dial company and with insnUtn. '« gniek.ua woid* in

my enni, tbat I had n«C conn- to joiu them, that I had
come on a different errand uHog.-tin-r, Unit though I

had repelled the deputation, I bad no tiMradou of

acting against It. would l*«vr miulred 11 couragr
and a baldnew l euukl not honat, while the dlCuniaUltCM
of the depUlntMin, Amloury a pTewunpliun mid Uuton's
hint*, to sir nothing of the violence of the Parisian mob,
had not fulled tn Impress nre unfnvondily. With a tlawi-

sind others who hml prepared Iberou lv.-*. to welcrmw- re-

form. I recoiled, die moment 1 siw the Uogibs to which
it wa« lending; and though nothing hud been farther

from mv mind when I entered Cnbor* llain to loin myaelf
lo ibe Hi. Alii* far; ion, I found it impossible lo reject
their npologiea on the spot, or explain nn the instant die
real purpose wiili wbieli I had come to them.

1 was, In fiicl.ilre »|iort <»f circa m-i am**, weak. some
will any. In the wrong place, anil stubborn in the wrong,
betray ing a boy'* petulance ul one lime, and a hoy s li- kle

lie** al another, and now a tool, and now a churl. IVr-
haps iruly. Hut i: was a timrof trial, norwas 1 the only
man «r the oldest man who tu thru*- day* changed Ida
opinion*, am) ngiiin within the week wrnt Imek; or wlio
found It hnrel to find a cockmle, white, black, red, or trl

color, to Id* tame.
I U>li|e*. flattery i* sweet, and I wna young; moreover, 1

lin.l inadcinoisellc in luy head, and nothing could exceed
nindaineu gnw-iousurs*. HerImp* die valued lire tlie more
for my laic revolt, and priibd lirro-lf on ray rrelurtkin in

proportion ii* I had shown myself able to re* bit.
1 Few w.-riL* are belter. 31* k- Vuxunic," six- anal, with

n dignity whl.ii Uunnred me . uually a idi In-rself. " Many
Ihlnga liavc happened alliee 1 ymi. We ale m-idn-r
of u*.|uiteo[ lire •nine rpinioa. F.-rgive lire. A w oman's
w.mls and a man'* sword do no dialwimw.''

1 Imwetl, bliubiiig with pleasure. After n week slant
ill solitude those moving ginups, laiwiug. smiling, talking

In low ennn-st lontw of the one ntirpose, the one aim had
kiainonac inlluctice with me. I fell the contagion. I let

rnuilamc take me into her (oulideocc. 'The King"—
it wa* always the King with her—"in a week or two
the King will assert himielf. As yet hi* cXr ha* lu-cn

ublin-il. It will pahJ; hut in llie mean time we miMt take
our pnpt-r place*. \V. mud arm mirscrvniitaand kec|K r».

re pn-* d loonier, and rvoiat eocroachuittit."

"Ami tire committee, injulnine?"

Htn- tapped m<- smiling, with tire emit of her dainty
(higcrs " We will treat It aa you treated it," site said,

*• Y.ai think you will lv dong ctn.iighr*
" We." *he answcrtsl.amlliug again
" W*r I *nkl. cimvllng myielf, with a blush.
• Why nut? How enu il be otlierwasr?" she replied,

looking j.r-.a-llv about Iter. "Can you look miiuii and
doubt it. M le Vsnomif?'*

Knmcc?" I mkl.
•• Wo are France. "sire retorted, with a Blificrh g.duiv
And Certainly the Hplnnli.l crowd that flltrel her room*

won almost warrant for lire wools; n crowd of stalely

iik a and fair women. Mirk us I have wi n only ones- or
twice since throe dais. I'twl. r tile surfiue there triuy*

have torn weaknois and senility, t In evlkaitdimi of vice;

je.dutisy and lukcwuriumw* and dfs«tisi.*o ; hut tire

powder ami putehe*. the silk* ami Velvets, of the old re-

gime gave to all 11 M-mlWarxv of stre-nglh. and al least lire

n|ipcarancc of dignity. If few were sokliers, all wore
sw.>r<l*. and coin'd uw thc/n. The fact that the rapier. *0
powerful a weapon In lb.- duel. is u*cle** agaiimt a erowd
aimed with alone* umlcluhv bail imiI yd to il made clear

Nothing seemed mote cwsy than for tan or three buinlred
HWoidsiix n to ruk - 11 jiruviuci'.

At any rate. I found n-ithing hut whnt was feusilik in

the natian. and with llttki real rcluetnm-e. if nn great cii

Ihusiiisia, 1 aoMiuied the white cockade. I'utilng all

thiwjght of present reform from my niiml. I agreed dial

order, urik-r was tire one premrng need of t be counlrj'.

On that all were n greed, arxl all were bapcful. Indeed, 1

lo aid no misgivings, hat a good deal of va|xiriug, ill which
|*»ir 31. de iHinlnut. with the palsy nlnnwl upon him, hnd
lii* purl. Nor was one bint of dnng*r In the (uiinlry or
of a revolt of the peasants discuared Even to me, ns I

stood in the brilliant crowd, that danger grew so remote
and unreal that, delteary ns well as flic /mr of ridk-ale

keeping me ailvtit— I caikl not speak of nm<]emiMseile

without awkwiirilucua—the warning 1 hud couie to five

'ns STOPPED TO KISS 1118 UANP*

died on mr lips. I nW that I alionlil tie laugh'd at; 1

fancied niw It deceived, and I was sileul.

It wax only when, after promising to return next day. I

Mood ut the door prepared lo k-avc nnd found myw If

alone with laiui*. that I let 11 word fall. Then 1 .v-kid

him with a little limitation if he thought Hint liU n*tvr
was <| 11 it 1 ; safe at St. Alais.

•• why Dot?" he *11 id, coaUj, with his bond nil my slioul

der.

"The Imiihlc is not in the town only." I said, " nor per-

haps the worst nf the trouble."
lie shrugged In* dii-alders “You think loo much «>f

it. mmoi e3»'.' be auxwend "Believe me. now tlmt we
are on*- again, llie trouble is ovc*,"

And that wa* ibe • veiling of tire 4*.b of August’. <'o

that day lire A”* mtily iu I'mi* rcnouiuvd ui * single

niltinc all immumtie* otxl privilege*, nil frudal dire* and
fine*, nit toils, all tithes, the salt lax. the game taws, eapi-

taineric*! At one sitting, and Louis tirrciglil that tire

trouble wnx overt
(to u costume ]

BALLADS OF TO-DAY.
A STGOESTIOX.

I laix’x a?c any tree nt all iu having Governora,

Or C«iugTet>inreii, Assemblymen, or even Senator*.

I eaanol ree why urea aro paid enomiona iiilarie*

For taking rlairge of publie work ami public polit ies.

It aa-ema a gloat extmvaganre tn fvllon* such a* I.

To roil ax np, at vast expense, with aomo great line

aa*l cry

'Bout uliat tire state ahonld do in this, and wlial m
«-a*e of that,

When *l would to ret tied wilhoni pay by kind old

Tboama l'latt.

Tlie trouble witli oar government, »• far a» I ran ree.

In iu tlie taxes people pay to keep off bankruptcy

;

Bill if I bore was no govomnient the taxes all woohl

crawv

Aud every man of property could go to steep in

peace.

And here'* a man who's willing, through lit* love for

fellow man,

To take the work of doing all the governing that he

can.

He doesn't ask a cent of pay, he simply wants to

work.

And, far a* I can Judge, there's wot a thing that ho
will shirk.

He seems rn lio tire fellow llait is making up their

mind
For evrryliody in tire land, no matter what his kind.

He's taken New Vork in his charge, xihI there are

those who say

lie has tlm Legislature, every member, in liis pay.

Hence I appeal to ull tire world, to nil who hate a

«r.
To call a big tuanx-meeting, and to have it now, to-

day.

To make mir big Republic here the real home of the

free,

By turning it at once into a Tomptatlnrracy.

John Kkmuuik Hamm.

I
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HARPER'S WEEKLY

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Os April 1. 1HK7, Philadelphia'* prracut municipal char
let, popularly known ns lire Hulliil Hill, went Into force.

Th. ».-bs-mc of jovernnreut It aiirortdrd consisted of mi
iivt-io-is : i If 1 1

-
1 ii L i n t ll.-ar-l*.Coromi ssion* uinl Trust*, bm

inn in rlurgL- iho nnutehuisdcpiirtinci.ts.if tire city work—
- •) rlmritie* nml correction, the City Hull, anil isw. The
Mui or and two lreditw i>I Council*, with general iiilminU

initivr anil legislative power* re*pcrtlvely. Ii.nl but slight,

if nny, control <>t«r llw Ciinuillulallii and Trust*. wl-i.-h

kcpt'iln-ir own nroiuni*. iiiid n.mpclhd Council*, eillrer

liy law of l»y fs.ive of political power. a* the ruse required,

li’i ill their bidding. nod to imike llw neretuiry »[iniu

ptuinv.*, sod to pu«H suck onliiwin* in tlicy di-tuauuml.

The tiblnry of the Pt,ili.iiclphi.i Go* Trust. to w hi. I. the

lion. Janie* Bryce baa devoted * chapter in hi* .luniV.vra

f ,.„i wm.rrrffM. b notorious The Public LtwiUlitig Cxint-

lllls.loh ha* l«-en bat little less conspicuous II* iiii i-XJUn

|>h' of thu |«i.i*litUlion of public! oIBcc* uni] work to create

itnrl faslrr political jmwi-r. This t'nnunisdu.s is Hill in

rxUlrnei*. having survived the change in and the

i.w n( nttiu'k of lerUlt. whrn nn nrt paved at Harrisburg
abolishing tin- r<imim»i‘in win suliaequrntly declared un
constitutional by the 8c|wnre fouit of llw State.

The new rhnrler proviibd for n cvincentratioo of tifl-

minislnilbe rrxpoiuulwlity in the Mayor, who wil* given
SIlIBcirOt |renef Ml enforce hi* rop.il. sit. ilitv. The l.-gu-

Intive power* of Councils w. re enlaig.tl. They now h»hl

the |Hit«e •Irina* of the eily. ami enn make or mitr an ml

•

ministration, unlem public opinion sufficiently strong ran
lie brought to Iwur to Inlluenre lbom Brcvnt i-xpcrhurers,

however, hnve tanckt Ihnl Councllou'lt enn bear abrow-t

nin mu,.nnr. of public pmsun- without yirhlimr. although.

n« we BlHkll ter. they Itivr shown tlu-msclvi* pciiriiarly

MUPcplihie to Corporate influence* skilfully directed.

Tiie condition of Philadelphia * government prior 10

inn; wan un a level with that of moat American cilia*.

Ii win lirellk-b-nt ami corrupt. Bing* controlled the va-

liant Commissions mill Trubtf, the put,‘image of wlilrli

Wii* uwd for pr *>tml mid political purposive It wa*
thought that thh g* rouhl ccnrcciy lie worse. The nnr
charter wa* haiU-1 with )(*’• hv a long suffering prople.

mid. if t lw* pnp-rs were to -m- Iwllevril. llw nullennitini of

city g- ven.merit wa* tn Ire ushered ill with the innu

curatk.lt of Hull. Edwin II. Filler as llw first Bullitt Hill

Mayor. Have Ihe bi >!*•'• of i|m. poiqiJ.- ami the Jirnphi-cl.*

of the papein been fulfilled? Has il chance III the form
of government wrought n change in inunUipul conditions?

Let us tlr-t apply tin' test of statistics, unii exuniinr the

figure* ns tn (he entd of nilininlairuihin. noil its relatlnn tn

the valuation r.f property Iwfore and »inr« l*s7. In JhHU

the various deptltmentx of tlw city rost and
file value of promriy as amesxsl fiir the pi iris -u-* of lax

ut inn wa* 9l5Ti.flD7.9fR). By iw*n the east of t|*e tlrptit

rnrlit* had Urn li IBlast trebled iffl.370.57Hi. while the
Rsisssinent ruhlo leu I l»ren nearly i|umiruplcil If53fl,flfl7.

834 In IhiT tlw cost of ilwnl. pirtmmt* wasflJ, 773.950.
nml tin- oavawd value of ]»n>|mrty f«2*i.«79,813. Tlw
figures for the post five year* arc as follows:

im fi^rtt-ow |«»i».ris.fci*

l*»t . u.w4.itn nn.9*».s«
i-wt it.uu.mt na»«.s«
!*•« rt.Mn.iii4 ;h.:«i a*t
t*S4 ... -W.m.foi T(*,KM^4S

Tn other words, during (lie ln*l five- year*, while llw im

bpssM value of properly in (Jus dty ha* iticrc-OMal about
lii percent .

Hi - tnsl of running the departments ha* in-

creased nhoilt k"> |» r cent . or. taking tlw Inst thirtoeu

years, the mtcs of im'rea*e have Itcets respectively 350 |X'r

cent for cost, and 40 |wt rent, for na-ewed Vidus'.

Adinittlug for the presi-nt that on increased expenditure
la right sad propi r. and iihiM of us are willing to do that,

llw query nrivs has the city obtained a rnrropotiillng lu-

crea*e in piTiiLin cut puMie improvtnieutnT A careful

survey «f the varimt* public wn-ks uuilcrtukrti during
tbe period* tneutiotied disclose* but little of *uh<laniial
nnd iicTinnnent value. True we have a gixal many new
Kiiniil parks, a number of new scIkmjI. fire, nnd pulIre dia-

tom houses. Imt not In sulHcient numbers to account for

the srrui iticrwisi.' in expenditure^. And *till our school

facilities an* innileiiuste. nnd ninny hundreds of children
rmiitor go to school, ('ini' idem ite money has been spent

in the SVuier Hepartment. but the walcr prublem is Mill

unsolved, ami no steps Isave lieeo taken lo provide a sup-

ply aulHeicut for present mx»l* or for the coming genera-

lloni All th-sf ha* been done in tbi* dint-lion lias been
in llw nature of b'm|tomrr makeshifts. Tiie city bn* two
new reservoir* on hand, one at Itoxleirough ami one at

t^iiceii Lane, whieli mined Im leusl IhjimiciO ibey have
|»-sk» In them, althniish lliey Imve emt (he city in tlw
mdehlHtfleesi of f3.0u0.0d9. Ami yet ln*t summer we
weie Ihrvii'i rvi»l with a M n— » s, riiom warcr fiinliie. I.eeau-.

of llw inadeq'iie y of «iur present supply. True the rity

It** authorixisl the expenditure of »ix millions for Ihe de-

pression of Ike Ihinli a g Itnilrisvl track*— nnr half on ill

own aei-ouni, ami one ls»lf on (lie railruad**. This will lw
n siilmhuitiitl nnd pcrmart'iit xuprovemeui. The gas-

work*, on tlw other hand, arc xtcadily drlnriorutlng In

value, and alt hough a few years ago they wow regarded
ns nn iiso't worth at Iteflat fOS.OUO.UOO. it founrilinanir in
Tcvtigating cnuunitlee a yeiir ago reported: '* Your cn*n
milfee .-nn stale, without Iwsiuiion.nfier two very careful
('.tiunhialiolix. that llw pin *lml eornlitiuu or all our work*
is bid in llw extreiiw. One cntllil not ivimtivc of u large
budiHM plant run on similar principle* wiihnnl Mlrrting
unfnvuraiily upon it* owner*," Ho Incomplete i* our
pnreiit plant Unit fully 110 |m.T CiUt. of the g.ts sold by the

citi i* purdm-i'd fresin a privnte enrputnliuii.

Wc iMiild ismlinun our survey through all Ills’ de|«rt-
Uielitx of the oily, and Hud llaat while lurge sums of
money hnve In en i i|»'inl<sl. and in many iiistitnee* sub-
sluntial and much nreded iiiiproremenU insugnrati .l, yrt
the return in permanent improved munhd|!ui xiudileiris
bus lecn nw-agrr in compurlsan with the uutlny. Th*
romlliioB of our "itveta. »o fur a* die naving goes, hs*
been iniprov.-l Inn this wurk lias la-en done liy the street

railway line* within the post few ymr* us a tup for tlw
Immense privibres nrrnrded them free of charge, and only
after gn at publh pre-mute and n long rrmtrsl, althsmgh
tlwy were ulresilv by bin- under oldigation to maintain
tlw 'trerls *n ciipM‘1 by llwir tracks In go*d repair

ll is iui intt-ieMing aml slgnllkwnt foci that thu great

increase in muiuriptl expenditure bus htsto rvnilemporn-

ncoii.s witli tin growth of what is known in Fiiil.vleljibiu

|K)liik-s as the Ward Comlifnr " This " Ciimhiiii- v* u
polillra! inist. and i* <aiinp*»is| of the polttlml leaders of
llw wrenil wnrd«. who have |mmi|**I tlieii Issue* lo nilvanre
their |«-rw>nal intere-st*. Its iin-mljeTs nrt- ul) professional

polllicianfl. awl, with one or two s-x<eption*, ofilce IwUh r*

or largely inti-re-ted In mutmetlog Mrins. Tin v are tv-

porlisl lo Ik- in nfllm lit clminmUlM-es. or on the highroad
to wiwl-.h, although ia many iiutan* es the solarie* uttnrli

sxl to their f msii

U

jik* ares small, ns In the ease of the inagl*-

tnitea.or notliing at all. a* in the cun- uf Hie Couuciluieu.
low. then, do thtiu- men make thi-ir money ? Ate they

slin-w*l hiksinra* men. nnd cncngrel in outside mlcrpvinni
n- >t |Hirelv polltlcnl or d«-|vii<leiit upnu the acthm of po-

litical lx*iie» forrxistvure or favors? Hut two out of the
thirty-seven ward leader* are men of mrnnx acquired lie-

fore- tiny went actively Into politics Tint rctoallidtr

have iua*te money since they went Inlo (tollilm. The
quest km therefore kigirullv arises, dkl they make tbeir

money through politic*? And if so. by what ninunr
The answer tu this que«»o« would Involve a ocurelilcTa-

lion rif the in* utid out* of Fhilndt-lphin government anti

the extent of the ivirruption which il is allegtd i-xitrs,

Wo hnve seen how theft- has boon a steadily glowing mu-
l)lci|>al budget, urmi-eompnnied hv n comninisiirntr in

erente in public improvements. Il im alwi been noted
that tin- private fuitunc* of the cviutmlling ptditirlans of
tlic rity have been enhnmist a* the i-»|m nditiin-s haw
Inm-uaetl Can il Ire Bind that the two are related? Ik-

fore we attempt, how ever, tn Indicate wbnt relation exist*

betwten these two, let u* for n bra-f spun- give our nitcn-

Uuu to wlurt boa Ikcoum the nail vrlnua pint of oar
rnption in this rity: our cviMiilcration of this will in pari
answer the question just propounded.

At present the City Council* are- gcnrmlly regarded with
suspicion. They hnhl the puree strings; tla-v *uy liow
nius-'h money shuil In- spent, and whit it shad he *|M-ut

for. sud who shall spend it. They have the dispoud of
imnuviwlv vainaide fram-hlsss. ft I* easy, therefore, to
tiinh-reiund Imw great lire tin- <qqs>rtuniiN-s for personal
profit, should (.’isuncilrorn lie willing to prostitute tlw-ir

trust. Are they willing to do it? Let us . vamlnc a few
ns-ent m-euireiin-s

In t Mots r. I Hli3. in llie f H-ph vim' Court of I’hihslelplia,

Ihe <-slate of tin- late President of Common Council nuuc
ttp for mljmliettliiMi. It wa* found to Im- lio-dvent Tin-
a-wls dkl It'd run it In ovef 19 |wr cent of the lilddl

itw-s Ant'ing lire- clnltnv pfewnted were note* amounting
to f I3.i**l (two for ench and one for faiNNh, mails-

to tin- older of M'illiam .1 laliu, the lolihyist of the I’rtilt-

van . Railroad, «m befog etMlonwd In L S Filbcffl.a
tmmber of the firm of Filbert, Porter, A- (ii, a lurge firm
of niiinieiiMil conlraelors. Two due bills, aggyrgnling
4«»*Hi to the nreh-rof William II. Kvmlde. President "ftlie

Piithulelplii-i Trndioo Company, and written «m the letter

nIhs I* of suid i iinpuny. wtrv alv prvsviitcd. All nf these
rlue lull* and mite* were excentra during the ikwasi-d'*
inrunibeiu-y of the l*re*kl« nev of Commiai Conned, a*
show n by the dates of tlie nute*. Theft) Was m> eviilencv
Unit any collateral lusl been given to secure the !<**.
What is the plain inferenre to be drawn from such InuiK-
nrtioos. where it U reirii-mlx nsl that the pn-swlent of die
ckaBila-r bus the ap>|»iinin)eut nf the cotniniltren which
must pas» upon qiM-sUnna nf great interest to tliese com
pnrii- s? Ami how can the ins-inhcrs of such enmniittees

act impnrtiullr on nmlter* involving thu husineis of ivir-

porntloas whieh have le-lpi.d them out at •-lection time* or
given llM-m valimldu *• pidr>ten»“<m stock? Thmr cnntsm,
and we continually see Council* giving swag fninrhises
of ulmost prlti h-‘* value without so much n« imposing a
ci nditlon. and graiitlng privilege., at tin- didst i--n of tin-

agents of the very romptnies that have licen mi kind nnd
ronsidemte to them.
A glaring instance of the Misccplihilily of Coqm-IH to

corprirrue influetree was tlw psMigc of the "Hulmiban
Trolley flrdiuniice " during the hitler part of lust year.
This ordinance, which was generally referred to ** the
" Subiirlinn Grab.'' gave to the PliilsdelpbU Tmction
Company riglits over nearly all of the unuceuuied streei*

jn the Hiib’irlian wurda—the Ski, S3d. and 35th in many
Instnner* over streets not yet openeil, and which in all

pro! lability would not lie opened for Tears. Over «tw-

hundreil mile* of street* were alfeetnl by tire oniinanx-e,

nnd its real |Mir|»i«c was In exclude frum'n growing terri-

tory all competition. Public sentiment wns tlKunnghiy
nroused over (hU iniquitous maosure. and the people and
the pre-s were oulrpokeii in deuuneiation of it. The pa-
pers e ull-.-d it n "stenl " nnd a *' vicious Bwnsurc." But,
itespit*! this public outburst, tiie meiiMire pa**>*I Hrlect
Cumu li by u vot»- of -£t out of 37. and Common Council
l«y n vote of 75 out of 120. Tlw biil was pauMxl under the
personal supervision of one- David II. I-ane the lobbyist
of the Trsrtion Compoay, who I* wwnrtimes known as'lhe
Suh’cl tanincilman at Large. Mr. fame. HlllioUgh not it

mcmlM-r of eitlicr limni-h. i* nccordeil unusual twivilrgi-s,

ami on oocasmn lie hns lies-n admiltrd to committee mis t

logs fn-m which all hut tlw tm nils rv Imve l«< u cxcltldeil.

Tile in "I of his head bus proved more elTretive than the
arguments of the most piiWic-spIriteil citin-nw During
tl*e pa«*nge of the SnlnirUin Tmlley Onilnanrr be sat

iijviit the fli.if r»f tlx- clmnits-r nml bsiyed Ids order* Ivllt

directly ami Ihnutgh Ilia cinwcii lieutenants attn-ng Ihe
tm-mber* If n-mmon report he true, "cxtninrdiiinry ef-

fort*" were necessary to put tills orelinanev through, 1n-

cattw of It* value t«» the r.-mpunv, it* vickmaneu* ami
iin|xipiilarity; nml vote* in the lower hrnnrh wri* said to
li-tvc not fr-'im f -IM) to fltlXi, nnd in the upper f5JH>

A* this ordinunec was a lyplred one, it may la- -r.f Intcr-
• -i to know how tin- pres* of Philmlclphia regarded sink
action, and what lli*-y thought anil still thiuknf our (.'min-

citinea. Ow paper, tlio said: “Cammna Cwunrtl
showed itself to lie- the imaslmnied compliant tool of the
great i nrpornihui which I* treking to obtain n mortgagv
on ll»e rtreets Of Germantown, iqieneil nml iimipened. for

nil time. . . .Council* lutvc mit consulted the intrre*t nf the
city or uf live oil Urn* in passing Mich a imwMlrc ns this.”

The Ifbyr said: “If the niemlirrs of City Council* sluniM
wwrifleo their time and hohl special *r*»tnn* to ]>erfcrt an
ordi nance fur the improvement of the water-supply, . .

.

they would be nppUuded; but when, neglecting matter*
of public concern, tlwy go out of their war to promote
tile si-lllsh M'iirmesof the FhllndelphiaTrncttna Company,
they demonstrate tlw I they arc- the servntits nf that cor-
pornticn, not repn-rntatirr* of tire people, Every roan
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who may rule for the ordinance will thereby register him
self as tl<e servant of lliut corporal ion, acting in Coanciia
not at a trustie for the city of Philadelphia, hut at the
lack Mid call of the Tra* tuui Oxnpinf's representative,
who slin in the Inhl.y tn diri-et the operation of hk« ngrriiH
on tire fluor." Another paper, the /syivrVer. suid: “Tire
Traction Company owns many valuable freiu-hk* but
the most valuahle of u-j

l U Its i wner-hiji cf CVuiwils. AH
thill il Ini* In du is lo make up its mind that il wants
M'lnelhing. ami express Us wish to Its nr<iuiipll>l>«l hd>-
liyial. Duvkl 11 l.ane. and Ike thing is done.

'

Tliiiw extxfpls iIi-mtIIk- in plum ami forrible laogunp-
the pn*enl rondilinn uf our Councils, Not only tire

Trution Company, but tlx- IVnmtltanlu HaDrond. lire

clrtirk’ light on -paiih s. and other large cnrporntloiM
miiilllain their hdihyist*, wlu> have ninny* ln-en nblr lo
cariy their ends, ns far as Council* were efiiiceilwd. itl

though the Mayor, as in the >u*e of the Suburban Trolley
nfdliiiUH-c. has Is-n inure heedful of public M-nliinetil.

nml bus ifllerpoMTl his veto. At times, however, even
Ihe Mayor'* veto has not proved siiffii iiti! to Mori (Im- dep-
mlatlrui*. the companies hating Mx-ured niiflUient Tote*
In nu-h branch to carry it over hb veto

t uunc-ib vine, however, as rltireted by the eompanie*
not only hes-anse of tin- favor* received, hut I-oviuk.- tire

leader* of Ilnir W*r»U n-mir-uml. Few men of late yenrs
have Is»n ckxl-d to i iiliei Imtufa wlui were not tin- |«er

•iitiul choice uf the hienl lender nf Combine." In
many instance* the actant nwmheiB of Cuum-IIs have bet n
and aie tin- nu-re automata io register the will of their
|Hdilirnl b««s. rnuhling the lutter tu hare four or five vote*
oil a question, win (m* If Urey hud only Iks n nier. ly
mmiU r* IiihIi-mI of tin ontrei* of nreinl-ers tbev would
have Imil lull one vote iipiecr. There luuders, of course.
"»Uod in” with the large s(iq*iiutinns 1'lre king I «>**

i» rani to la- in the employ of * emit i*>rp<irvith>U nt a
SaloTJ of fI2.l>*l per unnatn. Ihu. Matthew Stanley
(ju->v. mi ihe fiis-T of lire I'nilisl Stair* Senate, acriiacd
David Martin of h iving dri lured that hb Inabllliy to *<ip-
|mit ll>m. Buk-s lYiitux: fo» Mayor wa» due to the fact
that tire company, gi oi rally lii li>-ve-| to Ik- the IVnnsv l-

Vimia llailnsid. fn-m «Unn he IvmI liern rrrrlving a salary
for the pvt tlins years was oppio.il to tire cnintidacy r.f

Mr IVnn«4- Another ward D.-« b reputed to have mode
fr.i-tMsi in a rrr.tit ih-.d in Traction rtiu-k on pointer* re-

relvtsl from h'lidqunrtenL
But we will hi 4 have time to go Into ftittbl-r del,til*

c- iwt tnlug tire sirener>ting* of Council*. Sulfin- it to
ay that through the gnnr-.u* !»«.• of nxves nnd frank*,
thl.tlcb the pl.uing uf patronage at tbeir disposal, sod
through freqm-nl junketing*. In sjK-nk of the more
diivr-t ikttnrncvs that »n- bnaight lulrear. and whic h have
lixvn mentioned, the Councilman's minrl is >irffiriently

warped in tec only Ihe intrn-u of tire eorfrirnlion*, ar.il

Ills ronsr-imee is siitfieicntlv hlindnl lo pseveot him from
srs It.g w hat a gr.i'x Injustice lie b> flidng to hi* eons tito-
eti’s. ulioni be is Is.uimI hy hi* wirrrd ratih hom«]y to
M-rvc and repn-rent. Insinnees coukl he rllixl win. it-

three or four teint* tit ( ..iiireil* liavp snfflrU-nil) enriched
men to entilrh- them to retire ft. -in biurnrets. nltl-oiigh

their b g.limali- tradi or -n eupntiuti during that liinr- may
have Iks ii iii-gleetril. or at li-nsl attended lo only iucldetit-

I - ii m rod our tottMl w, b to any timt all
C.-iinrilm.n an- Inal: tlirte are same who honestly anil
i-dcb-olly t»rvi- their rrmatilueuls, but they arc outvoted
nml outnumhemi hv thaw who are w llllng to exchange
their honor and iatfilttice to b: Inc the fair name of their
rity Into diuxptttr. hii. 1 emlangvr free itutitutrens for
Iln ir petvK.rial udvnnt.ige nnd profit.

Il ought to Im- raid in piissli g that nno fruitful mutcc
of profit is that of bug to lire city teal e.-luti- at fancy
price* f..r re luK.I, lire and pnlire purpou-s, A typical
instance of llm kind of liiinmctinn was recently bi'.aight

to tlie light. An ordinance- fnihrvrd lyv Select Ci uncib
man .1 Emory llyrarn. appmprlntii.c fflOOO to purehose n
h-t In Fr-.iokfutO. p> «e.s I iKith rbi.mbrn. ami was in lire

h.vtwU of tin Mayor f--r hi* signature, when a newspopt-r
nun dlM-ovcred thnt llyraro'* Ibtlmate frb-rxl ami next
d.«.r neigh bar. one Coo|rer. who figured =» lire owner,
bnd no optkip i-n the h-t at f!l?50 Hid lire iirdimuine
become law. Mr. Cooper would Imve made f33-50 clear
cut of his friendship with a Sch-el-ComcHman. This
tninsarth.n w»* litoiighl t-> light inn! haltril. How many
aimlUrunes havp guru- thr. ngh without opwctfitinn?

'n.i- questiofi has oftrn him naked, are- l’lilladelphfn'*

S
lice rrernipt ? In answer there this i<. U- mill iu their
tor: then- i« ire general suaph-icn that tlrey nern-lly

cx.nntvc at crime. a» ass rurmit prior to l»r. I^rfchuraCa
nurailc iu New Yotk. That ihrre nrr indivkiilal* »n tire

force w ire wink at wrong-doing for » roniii.lcmi.-ii in un
dmibti-dl v trire. hut tlat there Is nor system of hliuktnnil
or levy b iloulKisl. Vk* die. exist in Philadelphia,
but it i» doubtful whether under palirr protection. If
such pr-.i-etian b provided for.lt t* very •hrewdiy man
agvti. ami the gnilt Milts* of tire |K-i.ph.- arc kept in liiissful

igmwwiKX- of it Cu.ss-4 bare- lieen bniugtil tn light which
tvitninly have a Uul kick: but wlrellrer or not tlrey urn
otliy the i xicptioi.K which are Uahlc to happen in well.
teg.i late. I fn.cvfl, or lire indiratlvc or u corrupt state of
affairs, it is ilillicult to say.

And nnw ttlxul the public rrntnu-t*. I* romiK-tllion
f.-r pul.llc woik r-|ien and fire! Are llren* nny favored
eontnielors? Is there any winking at •horteamings?
Bril-fly the farts lire- 1hr*ie: certain eontraeting firm* en-
joy a practical of ptil.lir work; one firm alone
Im* drawn nmrly five niillhavs from tliccliy Irrnsurr in
the past five Ji »r«. Then- b Ire Vn i-i fitlr roinprtitii.il

Ami tire fnvnml fimi» parrel out the work among tlretn

ss-leia aiwl sec to it rival no c.wnirethlva hid* ate entered.
Should tree not in lire comhlmith.n l»»ve the temerity lo

enter a lcl w hich w.mhl apptwr lo be the low cm
.
Ire would

in all likclihiHHl he mini out im the ground that he was
nat a responsible bidder. or Ire would find ihe "ring" nr
" trud" contractor willing to »lo the work (cntportirlly

nt lower figures, wirh a vii-w to crushing mil c-iinpi-liii.ii.

It it not phvtsaul tu lie manpelled fr-.m * study of the
fact* to ca.-if.-tis Hint tin- goveriinretit of one's native city

b not nil thnt is tn lx- .li -in-'l. of a hat It should be: ’hot it

b infrstrd by n cnvwd of seif-avi-king nren who nre willing

to pnwiiiute tln-ir tnist nnd violate the plainest oldien

th.ns of Hreir office and tbeir cltlnmsMp for numey, But
ireii is tire eu*e. nml iIm- -.v.irer we reslixe the diillger of
oiit position, nml the quiekeT we upp'y llie remedy, the
mrli.-r will enure that relief which our European ‘sister

munleip-ditb-H Itave atiendy found,
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THE "SWEATING SYSTEM " IN NEW
YORK CITY.

Two riwn since it *« my duty, as ehairnun r.f * ©otre

CMMbitMd oimniittt't', lo irucMlgato tbe *<» Called " sweat

: system," New York being of tin- several ritic*

visited. The "sweating aytlrm "
i* practically the pro-

r«i» by which ready-made riot lung i- manufactured in

teuemeut house?.
Cundilion* have radically chunked during the lust

twenty-fire year*. Formerly the women of mch Itou---

h«>ld mode no the greater pail of li* riuUilng, tin- nwi be
lug supplied lry the local tailor. awl made up on hi* went-
ban. The • 'ready- ramie " bit*iiu-s» lias aurrlopt-d raw
ecnoomki*, especially In divlsl'ii** of labor and tliu met lira!

of its ctnpuiyuicnt Middle-men Irave been siren a place
between the *• manufacturer " und tile actuul oix-mtive,

proc-rares have been dwtifwaod. and labor degraded
Tbs nt.rtertfht are cut and " hunt-lioi " for each gar-

me nt by the manufacturer. They ate then distributed in

large lots to special Jidilx-r*, known as " contractor*."
mich n specialist In Ui line. For example. one mah**
ci Mila, an- nber dmkr another pantaloon*. while wine
make special grails or sizes. With tbi* distiibniinn the
wholesaler washes hi* hand* of Um biixinr» ho igno-

r finer1 of bow and where his good* lire nctuidiy tnv 1< up
being as ideal as inleiitiiwud.

Not far from one half of the goods thus dislriliuud ar*
made up in Umi contractor*’ factor!**. A* ro the other
half, the first contractor sublet* tin- work to a " sweuter."
who*- siion is gem-rally owe of the two larger ronats of a
tenement list. acCOmiB'slaUllg from six to fifteen or twenty
“owenllBft" etnpkjrfs—men, women, and children, iu
the either large room of the lint are Ins living, shvpiug.
ml cooking iirmngemcnts, overflowing into (lie work-
room. Employes whom he hoard*. who nil ut Ihrir work.
ml who sleep on the goods, frequently complete lire in-

linute connection of home und simp. One fourth nf our
ready-made ami si anew lint of our custom nude cloihiug
are thus put together.

Tin* people engaged lire thorn' wbo*r families an- im*t
pmlilir, whose sense of ileanlincui is least drvrUtpist,

who comprehend no disiioetmn 1stmin lls In^r mid work
rooms. wIium premises are dirty to list- point of filth. »iwl

who are found in the most densely populated purism* of
the city

But tills Is not the worst. Single farmin'-. Inhabiting

one nr more rooms, generally billing u family us sub-
tenant*, or a number of lodger* or boarders, subcontract
work from the tenement " sweater* *• Thu* by tenement
••home workers “are male another run: fourth Of our ready-
made clothing and it much larger proportion of our
children* clothing. Tlie Lontea of these home-worker*
include many of the moat wretched in which human Is*,

lugs cxi*l among u*. The ouwliiiofi* of squalor und
filtli are frequently such as to innke even inspection im-
possible, except hy one baldened lo Use work, while the
quarters Iu which tills work is ciflUol are tbnoe into

which tend the most liclpli** of <iur population.

Front the wholesale mnnufaeturer, bundling each year
product of million*, through the enatnu’lar to I In-

sweater. -* and on U» thn ' home Woiher. ' tie* .1. |o nre
steadily downward—of decreasing responsibility, coni fort,

mi' I compensation. The profit of ruck (except the wretch
at tire Isitiom) is “awvaitxl " fr«m tie next In iow Jum

llie Contractors' shops nre much like Other factories

—

the large proportion of foreign Wbor nnd u Irrideiic-y

toward long hours being their msili dUtinctioli*. In die
tenement “ sweat sltop* " uuheiillliy und iinelr-.iu rimdi-

t loin are aim i*t universal, nnd llsow of tilth und contagion
commisn. The ernplovc* arc in Ilia main foreign -horn
und newly arrived The prn|muion of frmule lulsir is

large, mu! child labor U largely «i«vl. Wage* are from a
fourth to a third h-** than in the larger shop. As to

hawa there i» mi limit went Iho cmlunui the rm<
ploye*. Oie work being paid for by tlx- "task," and the

tu-k mi adjusted as to drive from lie -bop any employe
who. whenever be is given n liencli. will ii-d work lo the
limit uf physical etulnranee, the hours of la!»r Ix-itig rare-

ly low than twelve, generally thirteen ..r fourtn n. fre-

quently from fifteen to eiglilcrit. hours in the twenty-four.
The Ini, however, of these 1

1

sweat shop “ worker* is

luxury computed to tlut of IImi*»- engaged in tcrii'mect

Inane work The liouve-w'ofker is gein rnlly a foreigner

ju*t urrireil. and frequently n woman win.-*- hu-loud I*

dead, sick, or worthies*, and wImoc diihlren keep her ut

bouio Of tlw-.e tenement Iioiim- workers there arc more
women than men. ami children :*tv iM BUmnnMH a* Inkli.

Tlie work i* carried on in tire one, two. or three rooms
ocmpM by tlu* family, will* i-s suhtciuuvt* nr lmunleis.

No tireterire i» made of wpimtmg »l«>p work from Ikuwc
hold airuire. The hour* o4*o-f*«d are lll-u.- which emiur
ance aluae limit*, (.'hihlreii are worked lo dcwlli Is side

llteir pureM.K t 'ontugiiMis <lis<w*e* are especially preva-
lent among thetn people: hut even dentil disturb* from
their occu|Hi<ion only the one or two neetreaty to dl*|s>sc

of the IhhI.v.

A* to w’ugi s In Oil* •"Irnemont home work,” there is

nothing which enn properly be **i called. Tin* work is

secured by underhii Iding of tenement sweat -hop*, and Is

generally piece-work, non prone** of which may I* nt-

tended to by the head of tire family, and tlie rest hy its

other ambers ncxxirdlng to their eapacity. Thcoc en-
gaged are so grnemlly coinpelhst to accept rathe r tlnu to

chnowc their work that it i* token without reference to the

l»<t«!bil!>y of gaining a livelihood therefrom, the miser-

able workers taming wiuit Urey cun. begging to HiippUi-

mrnl it, and dying or lreing *ap]iorteil a* pnupers when
they fnil-

A Urge proportion—nearly. If nor quite, otvo-bnlf—of all

the chilhing worn liy the majority of our people U thus
mo-lc untler cimditioii* revolting to liumanity and doetiev,

und *n< h rh to ctuluuger tire Iw-slUi of the wearer. It i* m
ciiiidnn's clothea that the worst feaiures iiM««t thoroughly
characterize the manufacture. But the name couditkm*
t*> fur apply to all grades of clothing that not any ran be
coasWorea i* exempt. The use of ready made gcimla ha*

become *o univeraul that no commuuiiy. and alnuot no
family, is free from danger

There I* no other material than doth that to «n great

iin extent during nixiHifaciore cotiu s so elowly Id contact
with tbe prnnns of the unclean an*l sick There b prob-
ably no mstcriul which, once having harbored diseiwe

germs or filth. Is so favorable to their pn *«rvatton or
i:-TO(agatioil as clolll. cspecUlly When made of wool; and,

lastly, it would lie him! to imagine any material, or use
to which it could he put. so repulsive t<> civilizol in-

Miners iuid mi dangerous to life Mid health, a* rluthing
steeped in contogion. to be worn on lire poraoB, The
tsmtugioa thus sprrud t* rmt merely of general conditions
of il ncicanows and mlscelbiaeous diwase germ*, but <if

Whooping -o>ogh. scarlet fever, diplilherio. and typhus.
Dr. Daniel* drscrihal the condition of the Nwreiting unar-
ters as ooo of " motllltlOiM ephlwulc" of oeariei fever,
mcuslc*. and dlphili* rin.

In Knglstid a definitely proved rase U that of rhe
daughter of Sir Robert |*« I, who eonlraeted itiaense from
a ridrog-lialiU matl* at tire Iwore of fire operative. Tbe
small |ViX ease* in Ihiylim lievelofs-d from clothing in-

fected at Cincinnati, and tbe srarlet -fever cau-s dim My
iniceil from horn* tsDsmeat work Iu New York, are equally
dell idle.

At Ctiiesgo n scarlet fevrr sign in the neighbirhocvl in

wliirb we iii.jieetnl swefit *ho|« hinted at a •'immoll Cun-
dithiB. Ill HiMtiMt W O foiled II similar sign in tile hallw ay
of a hooue*where clothing manufacture «u then going on.

At New Ymk tire assurance that our night inspection InnM Ihf liliu ks trimm typhu* patient* had le eri taken
from r>Hima where elotldog wits made ber-ame startling
when, ten day* later, wore* of case* tbereuln tits Wi-rc rer-
ocniziul as an epidemic of typhus, at which New York
city stood oghaM-

A* to eradicating dIrene Mail in clothing hy Hu* or-

dinary finishing process, I)r. liiuirels'a statcmciit M*-ni* con-
clusive.

•• In tire rtret place, tire iron does not actually touch r.

sultlt-ieiil Mirf-we. in tlie next plan*, it is not by miy
mrin* always hi-utcd sofllcii-ntly lo <ie«trviy the germs;
and then, lresides. applied to one *H<- nf tire doth or to

the outside of a stwiu. Its effect would frequently U 1 simply
to drive lire warm dump in lotbc other siite of tire clothing,
nr tire interior of lire «<aini. uml no make a favorable de-
veloping place for gi-inis, rather than to destroy tirem, *»
that atii germ* whi' b. In tbe prove** of manufacture, huve
becn manic up into nr liegun to develop in the g>«Mls will

Is 1 i>ri>|kigiiti-il rather th.in dcstroyiil.'

lv l»it 6. tire ranxxIyT Cevtaiu ciwmiilcraliosa rms«t be
kept in mind. So long as inter State Commerce L* free,

the stomping out hy law of the *w rating system in any par-

ticular Suite is of little effect except to «-0(>iurage dew-lop-
ment of tin; obnoxious condition- elwwirere. For any rare

State to attempt to protect itself against these involves the
necessity «if ipsfieclion not merely within such Slate, liut

at nil places outside where C’XmIs lue msnnfniXiited to
hr *ohi wlttdn It* hotxlers: for tbe health uutlNwilies of
Italf n do/rn clliea to attempt to Imre. and. when found,
to make and keep tolerable the condition* under which
tlie numerous lot* of garment* given out by a single
manufacturer are mode up, is a task -vs nint h lreyond the
cleansing of the Augean stahlas us the ability of a nmol
cipni officer i* below Uml of llcrellles.

tin tlie other hand, tbe mnnufartuicr liiniself, by • imply
declining to give out hi* work except tu quarter* when
he has been satisfied in advance that tlie conditions of
manufacture are such n* lie nppioves. ran make tin- n*irv

compUcated prnci'Mt tumecvsHory. Indeed, by tbe vni-

piojincttl of o couple of lns|iectora tire muuufacluren tif

any city couht tint* absolutely iwure tbe iiealtliful cult

dititut* under which tbeir goods nre made Tlrere I*

probnhljr no city where aweiucr* could thrive, or wonbl
lx- t'derit.vj, if Usui mabufucliirera io»i-i>d u|Kin having
their work murir up under proper cuadilbui*.

Better laws, ana more effliieiil and turtfiil adminis-
tration of inw, can do much; orcnnizatioa of tbraa- em-
ployed < hii du more; tire slow Is-Ti-rmciit of mod ithum a*

lire nw*» of foreign immigration h l*-tt* r dlgo-u-d by our
populution will do m<ot r>f all But for mnrtv year* to

come, in our great u-ulmanl etti**—especially New York
—thi- - * wontluff system' will remain a reproach to bu-
tnnuilv. a breesliag - urst uf di-eune, unlcs* otic of two
remcifi,-. dml I lie applic*!.

The Fwlrral goveronrent can throttle tire evil by uhso-

litlcly prohibiting lutcr State cortutterv; In nrticlea of
el'jlliinz nxanufuctuml bmlrr other condition* (ban such
a* nuty no ap(*rovisl by law. Or the whnU iule <-lothirrs

In each of nor cities cun stamp out the evil promptly. If

they really cure to do so. The first alternative I* repug-
nant to our theory of nou • inirrferetxx! by the F»*U-rai

gi ivermm-nt
; the wrond is thus far opposed by the gen-

eral milky of tbe tbaoufaclurvr* tbcmi lvi

-

It I* liecotning. however, out a question of whether tlx*-

swruting system is to Is* rooted out, but whtlber the

w iK.I.-snU r* mint Ire dealt with before they will meet
Hoar respoiwiliilitiM. If tlndr Inaction make* Uib neors-
mry, they lit leu*t will get little sympathy iu any hunt
ship to which the Inw may put them. It Is alike tbeir

lotermt ami thi-lr duty to fivre-stall till* by prompt action

lo this mutter New York city i« vitally inten-Mcd. It

i* here that are centred one thin] of llu* clothing manu-
facture ami n larger proportion of the “ sweating " prac-

tistsl in Uie I'olttd State*. It Is through our hiiris-r that

Ihn** tlie main stream of immigration: It I* «ur "East
Hfcle

'* that i* tbe great eddy into which drift tire more
helpless of tlx* waif* that re-reU u*. it is our cotnmtm-
that w-iiuld bo moot damaged hy restriction, it is our mer-
chants who have most to gain by meeting tbeir responsi-

bilities. Jons IX Witt W arses.

THE OTTAWA WINTER CARNIVAL. •

A* one travels north fratn tbe brand St Lawrence, h*-

Unit* the stooo nr*i Iwick houres rapidly giving way to

clapboaixls, ami tbeoe In tom to ilic low big hut of tlu;

French Canadian habitant. Tlie desolation iorreuses with
every mite. Tbe laud stretebra away as far a* tbe eye

ran see, white silent, and flat, with here and llu-re a ntel

unrholy group of spruce or iM'inUs-k tree* tummndiMl by
tire still more mclaocholy stumps of their hue companions.
The traveller is therefore very agreeably surprised when
he roaclxra Ottawa, the ' tjnc 1 ‘‘f

" tlie real of tbe gov-
cniineDl of the Domftiloti of Canaria, nod the went uf the

Latest ami perhaps m<j*t lucccmfulof the winter rural vale.

Her,', almost on the nurtlicvn edge of civilization, is a

beautiful city with wide and brilliantly lighted streets

noil spurious hotels; it was nell prepared for tbe reccp-

tino and rntertslament of the great number of people
who went there from tbe •• States'" and from neighboring
Canadian citlra to tie amused hy tbe gambols of King Car

-

nival.

The Ice CastId Mood on Nepran Point, a idcturesquo
promontory. *li»w precipitous siiles rise dicer from lire
lumks of tire Ottawa River in a height of consiilcrahly
more than one hundred feet.

This lee CaMln wo* .» tiling of beauty. It wa* long and
high, turrelrd. but tressed, bnUlrairnted, and guarded in
the rear by u huge ••evergreen " tower, which tore iu dark
mui<-*ty above tlie main ensile, a very effective craiirnst
with rhe tWlwte tints of tbe ice.

In lire -untight the castle was tcmirranqiarent. glisten-
ing, Iridescent. amt fn«tcil ulswtt tbe rreviers.
Over to tlie west, and about a quiutrr of a mih- distant,

a* tire craw Illes. is another prnmonioiy, or Idnff. iu height
uhoiil equal to the one on w hicli the ' rattle " slisul. Tbi*
i» crowned by the Parilanreul building*. On the lop uf
the lower of tire nmin nr central building (front wbrnce
n sapssb View i» lo be hssl of tbe surrniih<llrir country)
a huge watch light harl tsv-n plneisi. This licbt was Iu
iqH'iutioo during caroival week, and when tumid upon
tlie snow and Ice inerusted country prodix-itl niugtcai
effect*.

It was only a step nroucal to (Im- " Live Arch."on Mac-
kenzie Street Till* was a ») umiciriail und alafety atruc-
ture. cnMpOKtd of hemhwk boughs thickly |daccii over a
light wooden frame- work.
Here on Mumlay, just after the i>, tuning rannon hod

anmiUDiod tile formal o^wning of the rurnivul, a great
crowd collected. In qute of a driving storm, to witness
the "nxaotiing “ of the nrcli by various bihiw shrre . lulrs

of the city.

Tl.<-»i\ in their ph-tiirc-que costumes, aml ultii miow
sires** slung lien*** tbeir buck*, climb'd to llu- top, mid
after tlu- timid Hbicii lual necuii>|xiuud l|,«-m I. ml I

plnvitig. song tbi-ir favorite " glees.'
1

Ju»t tan k of tlui

ure ii wa* n (aittMtliin lumlrer e»mj>. iut« resting in it* prim
Itivn yet comfortable simplicity, And cbne tirsxlr this •
w«» an encampnMiit of Molinwk Indians—stalwart hravra
nnd by no iire.so* ill buikiDg •’ squaws,** in all the |#lde
arul glory id ibvfr native t.-culU

A ctirmua thing aUuit some of these liidisn- fa tliat one
of them may approach mol aihlrvws you iu ..ic ImuulcM
Noli h tliiihx-t, although there may lie but tire lightest
strain <if Hcotcli bhiod in his veins.

"n
lils suapilred accent

is. ill u measure, due to frequent long stay* at the trad
Ing p.«ts <if flic KuiWmi Ray Cbmpauy, nire-n' the •• run-
ny Scot is much in evlilenee, hut tlie burr of Sent liud
Irani tbe lip* of u ' hravr- " does knm k the pixxrjr out of
the most faiiUttic pain: nnd feathers.
A rliumiing siclit was tbe chiklren's fancy dre*a skat

ing raralval Here were youthful king* xml quo tin

and their attendant eonrtU-Y*, nil quite Innocent of in
frig'ii'. There were ilimlnuiive Uncle Hums uml John
Bull* wire had never bothered llieir heists about the
lb-ring Aw quralioB, Imlian* who did not rlursl for Idrasl
nor vote*, ninl ff-rueious-liMiking pirate* who hml no de-
*«gi** ujmn tb* ir fellow-mortul* Out mi tire *t’<*-i» wa*
* great, ti'dli'w, gay erowd. full of movement »rni ftui.
slipping, JixalliiR grant nnturediy. unit ell.iwing It* w *y
from otic juiint of inlere-st to another. Now r. . «n the
tandem drive, witli it* glittering mid costly liimiwitv uml
Itieii pcrha|<i to the nuang on the hi- at fane-l-n m l*iu k,

wIktc it uie* Just :i* haul (i, "pUk lire winner ' us :,i

Huratiga or Wravem tid. Fioally, after tiir day * eve.te-
hient, llR'fe was a general scurry to drvn* for diora r mul
Use bull, stale or fumy- dress. "Ami every dm. and fur
into lire riL-hl tbere via* tlie ru-.h ami roar of the rser
present and alw ays exciting tids<gcmt; ami elm ks wa n?
ntMle rasieT ami eve* blighter iiml Ijniloi stronger in lire

pursuit of this cliatming -|*irt.

Tlrere wen- enough plan'll to vMl. There were the
('haudK'te Fall*, for indamv. in all their winter beamy.
Here, with the mtsl ri*mg from the ( haudicre Hln t it

drnn) Nature liu» built with exquisite taste and dcflnraa
hx- psIlMvsi of her own.
Hhe has a-lditl n Is-autifying Itiucb lo the handiwrak of

man by covering nil tire ni-ightsniiig buikiings. fioni roof-

trev to fi 'iinduili.il. with a thick garment of ler; ninl sire

has liutig huge cry-tal (rendiuits from every projection,
unlO they look like frozen miniature- e.isi'mle"*.

Tli**a- full* of ttitawa «-x<x'l in volume as in beauty. ^
Uteir power fiu pur|»>-i * of nniuufacture i* prurtirnliy
unliiuil' d, ami |»*rl *d tills has been used to supply the
city with its electrical system. The |ieffis-lion of this

system Is nt one* manifest lo tbe Visitor, Ottawa is, in

fact, on ekrtricitl Htrungbolil, ami the (sxrt that liiiMlnri-

gerous servant was made to play during tire carnival
week gives Ottawa's carnival a unique amt priiiuliuut

place In tire history of tbrnw- event*
At night tire city was us bright a* liy dar. All lire

prim ipxl slrvets were overbung with thouumi* of beauti-

fully colored light*: huge stars ami civmtm* amt illnmi-

llut"l iiaiire* bla/i d fiuiu nearly all tbe Kloii-s and fri-m

unity private dwellings, fonuing n btvtuiiftil di'pluy.
Aral" under these brilliant lights were erawit* of resi-

dents ami strati gets, all so king phw>urr und finding it;

all filled with tire high -pirns nf a most successful mini
Tal.

THE DISCOVERED KISS.
A GlfERK FuLK-flOKG,

I KtwsKU Arete one fair uigbt.
While im* ui and slurs looked kimlly down.

She tuM tbe wiai.clnw In sight,

But ua my pareioa did not frown.

Tbe ocean raid a jxtfcdn* car;
Tbe oar at once the Iren'man tub!;

Tbe sailer sang it to tlie shore.
Till it berame a story old.

My tuoibcr heard it from a prtcM.
Ami to my fatlrer bore tlie Ule;

It travcllnl. ton, from west lo ca*t,

Not like a sepfayr. hut a gain.

My parent* then took me to task.

Aral souldeil at a furiou* pace.
But iwnel Arete, when I a*k,

Still turns to me her rosy face.

In vain they try to keep me in^
I know lit what fond lleM* to rove,

And shall not think a ki** a sin

Ho tong as maidens lung for loVc.

Juki. Bestox.

VjO
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TIIE ADIRONDACK^ AS A WINTER
HEALTH RESORT.

TlIK Adirondack region i* usually n*sui inted in tlie |n»p-

ulur mirnl with thought* of summer outing. of rumping.

d«*r stalking. tmulfl-liitig. and <>f gorgeous and verdant
scenery. Oner mvrlnptvJ in if h wififnr mantle, it tour*

Welt n igh nil its interest to un: if In* then become a (ul
ami doolste expatw. swept by it')' Mint* front the north,

ntnl bereft of ail ntiractlioivr**, save perhaps tlmi which
nlt»n>* attache* in die snlvniB and awn inspiring grandeur
of nature in aiHlmli*.

Anil yrt, since ilu> commencement of w inter, hundred*
•<f inir fellowa-jUreit* |iN vt> al«n>i»nni their home* and
nrciipoiiiffl* to ma*k refuse amid these very mountain
plateau*. tlirre to fortify lli'.-ir system* uguiait that fear-

ful ami cnn-nming <1 i-«h-c iiila-veuliwi-

Ttii’* raroflrd nir of the itmiter altitude FDlhlH tlie tut

lirnl tu lirentlx- with coaipumtivr i.w, ami taring highly

Charged with QSOOC. at. well as with the aroma of lh*t

aiiiroundiiig pines and lira, it pnaltnra a worthing effect

on the itlftTlitl cellule*. It* extreme dry nr**, nimI till! ab
nettCo of noxious |w* ami other impurities jM-ruliai to

(lie lower deration*. also mitl to ita value aa a tin. rripeutk
factor in pulmonary disease*.

S.-1'fii i lslitli'of do- sufferer* are- settled nt llic tcrnrioii*

of the railroad, Uic picturesque little village of Suanac
Lake situated on a plateau IMP fret above lide.watrr, cn-

eirrbri Ity lofty Mgln*. noil watered by a llmpitl sin-am
k town im tbe Hoftiaac River There an- spacious hotel*
there with mullein improvements, anil trim looking elm-

h-IS, all furul-l»il wiilt tiiaad vorurts*. the lounging plac*!

•»f turn ami women in heavy fur*. w nip*, ami ulsler*.

Yon Hud them there at any Lour of I he day from early

mom until dark, even whet* tlw- mercury fall* twenty two
1* low zero, an it often doc*, fit they hire been told that
ll*elr salvation drfieoit* on "open air" in the first place,

ami on food utid ie*t afterward*
Tin! jingle or sleigh Mb through the streets and rood-

way* b a familiur sound. Sleighing i* nh>ut the only
leereilina In w lib-It these pattern* on- allowed to Indulge,
and they avail tfaemarlvesof it to tlieir hearts' content . ami
nowhere in the whole country, perhaps nre finer drive* to

he found than ill the Ittfghhortuwsl of Saranac Tin- ten

ntile trip la Lake I’lncht above reveal* brwntien *if moult-

tain sgcnurv comparable in piriurcsquenevi if not in

gmnikiir with the mod gorjpaiM of Alpine view*.

Tlie |Aiieni* here referred to are either wealthy. of at
least ill'll enough to ipeud twenty doltan* a »wl: for

tlx-lr KlaltlLrWinCV Fur thoto whrie nirun* allow of hut
a vry moiL-rute expenditure them eXSsln tlmi noble llt-ti

t mil . ii "The Adiruailaek Cottngr Sanitarium.’’ conceived
hy it* founder in a spirit of true philnnthivipy and a hu-
Mutne desire tu give to olbcr sufferers the I* nrflta be ha<
himself enjoyed from thr atmospheric condition* und vur-

roionliiis* of thl* haven of refuge
Twenty year* ago 1>r K L. Trudeau, of New York, nr

riv<-d at Sxrnnne l.ake, tlo-n a vvildeniem. in scareli of

health, which hud 1*^ n denied htm at tlb Southern sani-

tariiini*. where the deprcudng Hlglit of iiutobWkwa fellow

-

I

iatieivta luvi only tetxbil to assnivate his own mala*ly.
le *ueeecded in hi* object, ami tlwrcupon determine*! to

ittiiXe Sarunnc ht* honve Smen tint perini he I*** de-
voted hi* life to the mudy of the dread iliKnSC and llM

ita- in* of cumlMiling it moat effecttially.

The foundation of hi* nn--iir work was laid about
flftieu ) turn ag>*. when l>r. Alfred L Loonvl'i. the gtetii au-
tliorilv on pulmonary tmiiblcs, expiwaml hi* ofiinion in

tlie .lf.di.%ff //ovaof that Adirondack air c-ouhl la; tvf Sm-
iiK-.i-i irnlkle lM!iiellt to Blllleftrrs in tlm early *lase» of tu-

berniloaia: but it waa cnv. until February. Itkrt tbnt Hr.
Tr.nlcau »w Hirnlly niublnl to o|a-n hb aanitarimn, with
fut.il- rained by Mbscrfpthm from among the taurlata at

l*Mul fwnith'* nod other Adiromlack retort*.

To make the olijeet* of thi* worthy inatitution thonmgh -

1 v eb-ar to tin- reader. I ennikot do lictlcr than to quote tbu
fiill.ming from it* own pttMpectu*

" The object of the Adirondack Sanitarium " H anya." b
•o offer to persona in tlie fir*? step* of luug-dtsnwe. who
(*tberwi*e couhl ill afford the ex|>enar of a aopiuru in

tiirse mountain*, the benefit* to be ileriTni from a ehiuigo

of climate, a well-regulated out of door life ambl-t hy-
gienic Mirroundins*. a mitiridiing diet, ami the Ut*-*t and
iioat approved tnieUbab of medtevl treatment. Kxja-ri-

ence li»- -liowii that ikiwIkup c-.*n the nr<v-«taty dally res-

uhrieu of a |Hit jent'* life and fautiit* h*' w *in-**-«»fully

carried out a* in a Mnitnrium, imil tlaat tl«c matt fnvorable

n odt* in C'lmbamig the *litra*e luv«- Im-i-ii attained In In-

adliilliitiH *lcvoted to this *|*ecl:il purpta* There in no
i lollla in thr hi*lnry of mort cuae* of iMxixutnption, a time
when u-Moiation to In-ulth might take Idace if the |mtk-nt

could fur ii while give lip hi* occupation ami care, and oh
tain a change *if climate and Mimnindingo.

"

Such an ojiportunity b offcml l*v tli.e sanitarium at the
ni<al«-futi! e>»t of five dotbus prt week, which b two dot-

lam bcluw the actual coal to the ntauagenienl of thr in-

•.titiitlon. Tlu- yeurlv deficit, which nun- attiun* alavut

$*>*1 i- made up Ity tlotmtions, *ubo-riptic.n*. and the pro
reed, of *|«rialciit« ir>iilunacuU held at variuus summer rc-

Mirt* in tlar ntountain*

The Adirondack Cottage Sanliarfutni. of H«'lf a tnlnla-

turr viilnse- rest* on tla' *lo|*- of a aptuee covwed elevn

lion iilHint two mile* from Kanuuu- Aa one reaelic* it*

portii Is a iiuigntHceut fu*noratim of mountain jM-tks and
liilly w«H*IUnd greet* llte eye In the valley In-low flow*
the Similar Itiver la nenth it* < ru*( of ice. wrlMling it*

way Irtegtilarly totliehaftltwahl. and in the Inlay distance
i* wen the -now rxpfM-d ervst of Wlutehwv JlruuUiu, the
la»ir*-*t of the MiTiouiiding group.
When the iiMtitut|i« njwiicd. ten years ago. It rouvluitd

of a inniu tiuilding of pine and one cottage. At tlie pre*
cit moment tlseie an- no h-*- than sixteen cottage* gruii|Hd
nr*Miiid thi* -aloe mam InilMIng. •M.-eorumiahiting eighty

-

twoinvnlid* The whole system baodevted asloprevcnl
lli« evil effects nf ncgrc.'stK.ti generally nraiccable in hos-
pital* which treat phtblal-iindkiiMtrtdtiulmnnary tnwiliin.

TtK-cnllag*-s arc sooniHtnicltd astonfl'-pl a«e|Mirale sleep

ing room (or eauli puirnt, while pnividing for thorough
vcatilatkin. Every Is-ln.im open* ilfKin a huge -Ittiug-

with an open tlreplace. There are several irati-

ju.io- In thi* room. »iul ns the doors of tlie laslnioin* touch
neither tlie tioi*r nor tlie reding, the patient* gel the ben-
efit uf tin' entire air spun of tlie cottage. A* a farther
Mtfcciiard against the hi:cumulation and .ll—*inlniulrm of
Imcili, carfiets aud haDgiog* an- entirely dUpcuacd w iUi.

and a polisived Ilnl*h Is <IM*I fur tlw flo«*r« and vr*ll* which
cun thus le i leaned and dblufvrttd without dilfieulty.

Tlw statistic* of tlw past few Vrltt* show tint fully

twcuty-llvr ja-r rent, of the pntk-nt* leave th«’ inslitutinli

appun-ntly cured. Thirty live per **-nt more ate at

least sulDcienlly improv'd la 1 aide to te*iitn* their oe

cufMtiiniH atwl to earn their liveliia»ii fur a while, s liils

tlw ictonmlng forty pvt cent nswlvx- *mly n ntponiry t.

-

lief, aud enter tile category of incurable* U Ion u |ki-

tient rein la * the |wiiut where n-eovery i* drspnnci of,

In* friend* n«c utg* d. iu a delicate nuiiiii-r. to t. ni-.v. him
in order that iIm- feelii'g* of llw leauitHler shall U"l la-il*--

]we*Mil by the ftrquent occumoce of fninlilir*.

Tlw writer pnhl a visit recently tu this C-iUnge Sunl-

latium. ntid »»* able to judge fur hiinv U. t.i wune ex
tent, of the rood itrim of it* inmates Although there wcirr

some hollow eViM ami Mttiken *li*-. k- In- uu hituck l.y

tin' absence of tl.at •' iMopitnl palhar" • Immcterislic of iu

valid* in tlw larger mitre. Tin- full for*,- < if |.»tli-iii*,

with the excepthm of a few of the **-ry »l> k . were *< u

-

pying the veraiiiliis of t ia-it respective roitnget*. or piny-

tug whist or billiard* in the fine tvctrtilion pavili-.n re-

M-rvml fur that There uii* an at, *>f eiMll*-ut-

ment, one might iiliu'-*t my enjoymettl, alsiut them, very
reftediing utaler tlu- cincumatani <•*

Tlie woiiu-n are usually in liw pre|<a«idenii|ee a* to

number- TIlO Ibt of |Mitieni- ha* in. initil rlerg) liven.

diN-lor*. divinitr student- jo'irnalUt* elriki govei ne*-e*.

sahwwiuiu-n. ai*l a large vaiietv of |s**ple fr<itu iilnn-t

every walk of life. The) all liv. here toscllwr a* In *«a'

htlle republie, sulijtcl to tlie same letidatiuii* They
have the us** of u Well,lucked li'-rat) of i|Hllilnl-l Wink-,
and nut |uf(v<p>eutlv they aie taken i*n huig 4eigfi-rhl<s

fu-e of cost. Ill furl, beyond their leuinl and washing,
the Utter at a nominal figuir, their exprase* .-re nothing,
fare iwtilwr lb Alfred L I/»mi*. wh-> whs acru*t<itne*l

to in*|* rt tile Ktuitnriuill lanr u ii-ur a* vidtim; phy*i
cisn, nor Di. Tnwlmll prawtdrnt of thr Itislldof Tlll*lrrs.

hus rwelvr-l n |«*nl»y fur hi* service*. Wlin-l* In tlw taller -

i-ttNe are oucimw cnougfa, since they entail hi* rooiinuid
prvsenre at the in*tituii..n. sml constant a'teriihin to the
detail* uf It* lllno igetrn hl Tlie ft- *1 supply b* plain iiut

ahnntlaut Milk form- a large purl of tlw diet

The entire *wn of tin* »auitnri ini ten real* ago weir
rrpn-sentnl by thr* sum -it gflonn Then no lajildinir*

were In exbteuce. nor l*wl it- f-iumler aught to look for

ward to in tlie mailer of financial nid i xei pli' ^ wli.it hi«
frirndh and I Im public iu gen* lul might fil l dtspu*0tl to

give Think- to hb IBTV'lial mirtgy nisi the -npjiott uf
many ptsqtle *>f wealth, the profa-rty n<iw tP]iT*-**-ni* a
cadi valin- of alaiot uimI i* cutirely flee fmm
tU-lg, In-hit* whirli it lias an iiuiulah «l nil emiowtneul
fund of Fv-YlHMt. and a free bed fund of *1 !.<**>

Ncvcrtbelesi. in llw word* of it* launder," it i» *iill m
llrely dcpemk’itl for its continued yip|*.rt uml |»nnn-
uenry upc-u the vulitutary (xintributiuii* ..i the public
The free In-d final a* may t»- imagica-rl. U a suurev of

untold gissl to the fortunate few nlooe |»iv<rtv wmihl
iiln-rwi-e deprive them of the la-nefit* of tlie institution.

Tlie utiailwr of its la-twfiriarie* avrtsge* twenty five a
year. J. 1C. WjUiRH.

THE LATE DR. ALFRED L. LOOMIS.
Dm. Ai.krrii I. I.is vii-, wlai died uf tmeuniDnin at his

In -me in New York city on (be ‘f.fal of .Funuary. was utve

of the mo*’- proiniin-nt phydeiuus In tins country Hi*
mime would hardly have la i n umitinl ftoto n li*t of tlie

dnsen foremost mtdiral nun of New York even a note of
year* ng i. mid uncc tlu n hb fatm- laid hern steadily If tint

rapidly pmgt«w*l*c. Aa Iu- was only ai.tt) Ihrec’iU the

tiine of hi, death it b evident tlial he ut'iuneil mix*-**
relatively early, yet hi* n-|uitation nid not rest on any Mid-
den nchivvemetit It was a matter of tolloonie grow ih that
noduuM M-clDcil -low- cmnigii at fits! to the toiler. In
deed, of tlie metropolitan physician* who have attained
first rank. I»t l^auni- has Usually l*. n icfelml toa*o*ic
whose curly alrviggl-* were of tlie hardest. Hut how large
ii measure of tangible Micce-s lie achieved III tlu- 1 ini i* ll

it,-fraud In s Jesting remark «mcu mmle hy him. to the
effect that he laid spent Imlf bin prufe—inual life strng
gling to srevirr- putieot* itnd the other half stn.gglins quite
ms hard to krep them away

ll khoiihl in- added, however, that the patient* !>r.

I. in .mm tried to keep an ay Inter in life wete not tie w:
whtoe ruafidelicc hud p»v«*| his Way tu *ii«s>* III tile be-

ginning. On llw contrary ii In laid of him Ihnl to the
very Inst, when wealthy client, more limn he could attend
were engerlv liidding for lib aervircs. he uiaiid Mill at

time* drive down into the tenement region to tnitiiwer to
one of hi* old litm- patietii*. aeccplitig in rriurn with grav-
ity—to preserve tlu- patient'* iclf rr>|n-ct—a mere pittanee.

In 1l>'>i of tlu- princely ft,-* that might have been secured
by rblvitig up I Iu* Avenue in- tern I

' Plieo- |K-o|de hr Ipeil

me when I moled help." I»e i* n-|>orted to have said," and
I shall eontiolle to serve tlu-in a* long a* 1 live ' Alai on
a larger settle, through aitenihmee on the my'* indigents
at Ut-Devite Hospital and dw-whrrr. fir laiunib's know-
ledge stxl skill writ to tlu- very fc**t pl.uxl at the perrice

of tluit clnM of patient* wlxi ran give no n-turu hut grali

tude, amt who connuonly give hut little of that

On the other hund. |lw'lleDt, uf the more fuftniiste class

were required to p*v lllierally fot I>r l/jmubs wtvk-w.
lie wsa as good n liu»ine*s man us he wa» a skilful phy-
sician, ami it ha* king i«« n the rvim-ut oplntiin aiming
hi- prnfeatloMl brethren tbit ht* fncotiu- from bi, nrsr
lice was one of the very largest ever attained hy ii physi-

cian. Hi* special field of mnliml w-urk for smile years
pa»1 was n»a i uii-ullutit iri dl*e*-i * of tlu- lieurt and lungs,
tlioiicli he ilkl Dill confine him-i-if excluiivrly Its this

spst tally, lie held tlie rlnlr ill I'rurlice of Mr'-ih-lllC at

the L'nlVersity Medh-al fVillege. ursl lecitirxl tliere reg-
ularly during the past twenty five yenr*v and in this ns in

other ways kept in touch with the entire field of gem-ial
nieitk-itve lie wrote extensively on int-dlnil toplt*. ur«l

at least one of hi, books—un the physienl dingno<i* of
diw-nsrs of the chest— has for twenty years been s classic

in tlie prnfess-on.

(If tin.- other honor* that may come to a |>h\ nirisn

—

leopilnl apt«dtitiuenl-.tbe presideor 1r of mniicul siwielh-s,

hoimrary degrees, ami the like— |tr! Loomb nss-ived Ms
fulUbsre Indeed, ht.% life, ana wlmlc. was singularly com-
plete. even though it was ml -lent while many aiidiUoual
ytars of itjcfulucss stvtued -rill In* due.

A
THIS BUSY-

l WORLD-
Tilt: object of III*- llu-pii.il Ilook and Newspaper Soci

rty i* to (umoli reuiiing matter gratuitously to the in

IiiiiIv* of lio»p|i>t- mill imiIiIm- iroiitiitiiat* and WhercVi r

the tuvil in iv cxi-t. Tlie -oiiity a twentieili annual rc

jsirt allow* I fiat ill the |u*t year it Un* sent bxjk* or p* ii

islii al* to twetiti six in-iitiuMi* of New York city nhMi
•lietli-r IJ.ltW inmate*, ami to one hulidrvd ns.d forty-

two other plait-*. MtiiHtisI ill twenty dilfertni Mil.*
Light house-, (nv Illie.uU-*. life saving statiialig, hospiral*.

•Iiii,b.i‘i*rt. iiii—iufiarje-, and many other ir -tituliona and
distributing nttati are on the s.-cicty's list. Thr ml
hoxi-t plnod at the exit* of railroad depots, at the fur)
liuii-e* iuui msi the elevuli-l tmlrtind Miations belong to

thi, ojeiety, and ure owe means it um- to gallitr it* *up-
pJb-s. Mr’ Itunoer's jio*.-bi mIhiui iliuTCttl Ihix nt Ytv»r
Ssrvt-l Liim t i do wirii its work, anil is pohiished thb yr-ur

at the rml of it* nnr.nal report. Exxpt for thr throw.- of
a iii'-morhd fund which pay* alriut $PHl h year 'he i-

ety <1* |e!»ls ii|siii the rvilwriptiinis of ilv fiitnds fur tl.e

Millport uf ii* work A |v»K»»ge in its rr|w.n. whirli it

print* in nsl ink. ami winch It i* particularly M-trowi lo

bring to tin- ain ntkHi of (lie renders of llakct-ii - Wtu
LV stale* that ih nutin*.* of reading tuutl-r shnuhi is- sent
tu it- otflre. in.". Kiu Twenty *en*nd Swt. Ih*im» -11“.

4

1

1*. arid (hat •tonstton* of imitn-v *lioiild he sent to its

tren-urvr. Mrs. Kordhnm Morris, 1.1 East Thirtieth Sir<,-t.

New York. All aorta of Issik*. magajr.ine*. and dnnxslic
and foreign p«|wrs. espeirially plc1 ure-pn|>er*.a»n la- used
III Ibe meirty's Work, but it irmke* »ptcml nier.tion in its

report of the increasing calls for Oernian. Preach. Italian,

ami Spanish tsaiks, Hint of tlie very limiu-i Dumber oi
sikIi foreign books that couie to it for distribution.

'Void cotnes frron ('ohiiwlo, where women are now
fully rUfralK-lito-d. dial <« Tu» -il»y . .fnnusr.v Mil. a legis
lutor riuod up in the k'ginlndve hurl and spokr of x-nain
wutnen as "li.ilelict funsl tiling*.' Tho w -in.eii wl.owerv
•Itllug ** rvpriM illative* hvuul Irilii, and each look visor
on, except inn to lli* e|Ntbel. Thu* we os- how promptly
tl.e softening infiiieiue of wonvau in politU* Mh.w* iiscl'f

»ftKf mu-1 - rla franrlilM- k* gmnied The (kdnrxfo wo
men abolished thi! uluisive Waite, and doubt le** they w id
prrM-ntly break the t 'l luvido )i-gi*luturs of the lia’t.it of
4-.ii.ii- Miirnes in meeting A Colorado man diwhees to
tlie W i.i Kt.V hi* opinimi that women as i.fiic- Lidiiers am
ii- it in favor in (‘utetMiln, aixl that it i* unlikely Mini more
of rheni will lie t'hs-ied. W lih li i* Inlrre-rlngif Hue. but
it is |Ki*s|lile that ibe oplnh-n of a Coluradu iim*m in such
a mutter hlwiukl la: taken with suit.

Mrs Matin S. Porter, who had experience with a unman-
suffrage petition low full in Ma**achiwell>, write* In the
llovion Tni&arriH shout tlw recent progn*- uf tin- »uf
fnige movemi'iit. Aiming ullir-r things, siie *nys that
miy Epbi'»|ial clergyman whiun she asked to sign her
P-ins-m iks lineil. except Dean Ihdge,. of tlw KpuiviiKil
ThcrdogieBl fidnial in (’ainhrxlge. Every I'niliman eli-r-

gi limn higmed. except Hr. Faiwsnl Evrrclt Hale, and all
• tie leading I otign gntlonalbt and MetbiaJbt clvrgymin
hot only I no of iIil- liiiptist clergy.

Thb "diffrrenrv in tlw uttilurU- id the clergy of tin- dif-

ferent cliutcbe* toward woman suffinge i* mg without
MgitificBtx-e. aud would stem to affuni a pretty accurate
meiihlin- of tlw relative corocfvatism of tlw vsihiu* pmt-
v-tlllit tasto* It would la- inlen-aiing to k-.»rn whether
the attitude of the Episen|iwl clergy a- remarked hy Mi-
Porter b geni-ni), -.nd. if w>. wlirtlwr it is dun to special
coriv icilun* a* to i he preiwr splwve of woman, or I* mere-
ly the ex|iTr**ion of the historical dinpiv-itiiMi of dint

t hurcli tu hold fast to wbul b, le*t a tlorwi thing befall.

Most people know lliat deaf ttiules nowadays are taught
to sfa-ak and to read tlw speech of others hy the motlun,
of tin- Il|i*. The exrs-IUiice of tin* new inctlmd ural it*

reitmrksble prvclicul success were lately illuslre lid in it

play wiittrn hy pupils of the In»titutc for the Ilnif and
Ihliirii at Mmint Any. mar lliilmle |,liln. uml preneiUi,!

hy tlifii lliroiiglxiut wilbnut aseistanre. 31 r. Flam is

tiiurehill William*, who saw this play acted, says, iu a let-

ter to iltv Weekly,
" t* 11.14*0101.- |.l*j.-l wsrrety -riy Iwgrr |urt Id ibe I^rii.rmini *

tlisti ll I.-**' 'll l%«i |n»*-iiUi mn nf » i.Ujr nn IX*. o|a(v hy lo-rnMi*

ni r.:i linn *•" —• The *.r.ir« *|..at ihrlr llm-o iii'oilli-r-'l,

• u.l • Kill*, amt tin » ikIhii* |gjlnl; ,tiuw«l Ih-ni ai.i.mlnlxsi I -
•OIO- n* llw PC1UMI.H. ud ( It- wonla. tn.ly lii lU Infk n< * U-r
A'l.-ini «.sl »•*,. «.l Inltullini were tliren wauling Ih* •lilltt ai«1 I -II

.hi u nf Uu^spe.ikretn haar til. nw» w* gtalturllt. wte o.a I.. W

ini- i.- nnwo./ il» ej.--l.-iio**. Hunnra* allminiw, ir*g|.-

••• smrka u( IniertogMlmi ..let scqaW til toil tli'-W smiiin*-*
n-ft-l.-d In lor unmlrlia-.t* of Un t*n » > l- ml X Ik ileaf |kt*.iii»

wlm >'*'ra.-i III |iHy. Ninir ••x|ii*...l , ^ n4 re a l*. <g (mn— in tv
*oiiu.l In rlir nlihlo •-< 10* ..I—iver to lM.()ir*« 'Be VS**- «t.n (n-llhga
•g iiv »|oili* Hh- two: mmoOiii nf llw tad let Hm ii n<
aVHkni Ii.xh Ho lanllnm n i-

Ii whKli tlw .u'-ikr M-nliairi.t. ni a.
ting ‘le- -i-.lo'ii «nra* nt tto a.;lnr urn ui.iVr-i.-i.l l.y u„i.j- ||«
mini* Ihnl llir n.taellig ol the »|huI.ii >*> Ii k'nj ul.UIIKil hy
waCfidat! tlia ai.n.imso of 1.1* It)*.*

The facUlty wltii which mubo totally deaf perifile Iwvi*

learned to read tile li|»» and to *|icuk is astouidirng lo

jvrople wbo have not watched tlx- progress of this pitau-

of iif*r ruction. Total <i<iifik-o. is a calamity final nbi<-h

tliere iv no such thing n* cvnw|H*. btll for Ihave rlenf per

sons who have tncn taught to speuk an<l to rend tlo- lip, its

liK-nnwiieiici s and deprivation* are *urpri*mgly Icreettcd.

lYople wbo ire ililerv*40*l Iu the ik-»f aud uitnih land
there are huoilivii* of lieuriug and sneaking people in

tin* country vrhoor live* are devoted to Uiovni iIIhtikv

with wide iliffitcnrvw of opiuhxi the que*tii<n whether
deaf-mute* should nun tv. and wliat prowpeel tberc is, if

tin y do marry, tltat tlarlr cliikin-n will inherit their tn-

ilrmities. t ii-e* are known of people who ran hear wbo
have whole families of deaf anil dumb children, when**
deuf-mutes who tunin' often bare eliihiren who ran Ion
One arumiH'iit in favor of the system by which deaf
mute* are taught lo speak and to read tlie lip* is that ii k.i*

a great advantage over the oki system of finger-talk In

making It much easier fur tin- dm to go into genend
utvinty. and tin* king Iheir Bnturd Icniieucy t<- arstM i

ato aud ibUinuatry exclusively with one another. Of
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courae, if n deaf pcruwi marrire a Inmrinr
p. twin, tin - rlinncc* -if tlM-ir buring (leaf

liilil* ii iirr li-w, (tin H fciii'ii IhmIi pnrv-utK are

dcuf. Tlw llosliKl Tf’nurrinl aprwka «if Hie
ii'irurkulilr example of hr-ndity umnng deaf*

mill. * which In ( •iin-l in tin mcIimM village

if Oiilmuk In Martlm '* Vim) no I lalnml.

Two original «Ulm of the pine two «n
tltrM* lien Weir lira! UlUtrl NnW out of *
|M*|iulut loii of Hd. Uilrty -all ittmui nre
ileaf mule*. Tin- worVin-i of the priuci|4e
of heredity In lUi» i llluge air ui<l to In very
curhiu* In mum- fmitilU * tin- Iwnrtug civil-

ilrrn rewnthlc plivilcull) their ilenf mother,
noil tin- ilmf rhllilnii Ibcir father. wlm tun
lii'il It aln iiiIi I In* mu. ini •nil Unit deaf-

mute* umi ii'ijnlly nititi- ixiiv brin ii it - tiny
liarr alwnv* Iweil deaf, ami ncviT having
heard F|w»»di have nrnr lea i fieri to talk.

Their iiru'an* of upeccli art- munlly perfect,

nod. a* appeared in t lie play at Mount Airy,
tiny cun be (aught to uk them.

A rrrrnt paragraph about (lie profit* of

lltcraturr— a favorite subject of tiro gundy*
—xnya that tin- author* •burr of the profits

of thir nrw Kdinhurgh edition of Strvenwm *

writing* n ill lw not b'M. limn That
f null* lira! «l- ’hull lleiir after u while Wlmt
I* to irrolUr of Mr*. StrVCMon and TJoyrl

flahnrtii - Tlial tln-y will May In s*nno
m'iiidi hardly pmuihlt-

. ami yet to aUimloli
tlw new mode home there and its usvu'i.i

I hut* I* n ibtiitt not oi*ll> done Kven front

"«ieb "light uiipiiiintunci' as the wurhl ha*
with Mrs. Stevenson. it *ci'ms clear tlmt *lie

is an iiintsiinl woman, lit to deal with unu-
"Uitl riicuniatiitiri's. mid I" *h.i|»- lu f londiiet
where there is no precedent to tfuide her
It is na t to >u it h die were a rlinraelet In one
of the l*H>ki ber hvi»Uiiid left unOnUlml.
We want to know wlmt site will do mm.
mill what Imnuw of lire ut tlw end, und
probably she lirrwlf wmihl not rrtcflt our
ciiriiMily. for it has |i»> much aymputhy arid

too much friendly sidlcituiie to lie Tulj.nr.

till the filer- of thin:*. It *erma likel) that

after a time site will leuve Svimiu and go to

ber buNlaind * relative* in Scotland Pcr-
hii|at she will M-lilc there, though iwullng
dm -* not ntr-m to its despotic n imxsjaly
with ber us it U with tniw.1 women.

sb»w» Ira world n plenaanl und prosperous t

face. It* mime is 1hr bunt rf Snnthinr, it I

I*
|

uiMi. iml in I* *s Angclwt, ami circulate*

mainly la WMittirm California. It call* iiwlf I

a magazine but in form it ia tuure like wane
•f our w.eklr pu|" i v a safer anil more ri m
Miring form fot a young la rhalU-al It Im*

i

pa "I ittlicles imi local topics, Interesting pho
to engravings to illustrate them, and a'go.

I

many vrry •iltfylug advrsllarmeut*. am*' I

illustrated und vine not. It Us* the merit
of being cloa k full of ita subject—the suli

|

Jrvl ir*ll' noil by it* mtiiMi It brim:, tu lo-

cality home to the reader, and a remarkably
j

roumntic and tulr-rcsting locality it is.

A contemporary paragrapher remurks tlmt I

some men take off tbclr hut* in the prrsetur
nf ladles In el* valors. Slid that others wlm

|

Seen miually well bml don't He think* that

it koiilil save rinlmir-.iwii,iit if the authori-
ties on clhpiette would deride which d" right

TIm- matter is titsily determined. Men keep
their hat* on, ladies or no Indies, when they
arc out of doors, or In such public plan -* u*

.hop*, hotel offices, the ourThlors of dike
building*. or alueist anywhere where busi-

ne*" I* being done. Tbrv take them off In

the bouse—that is.iu dwelling homes. Tliere

are two principal vnrlrlit* of cleviilisr*—

tUmw In iHiihllotr* when - people live, ami
those in Imikling* where they merely do bud-
on*. In tlir former—tlmt’ is. in iiotel and
apartment - house elevators— take off your
hit when there are ladle* present In the

|

latter— ill shops, nllicc buildmir*, and the like

—keep It on Thee* latter are puhlle plnret
|

a* much a* street cars or laotcl office*, und
out-of duur rule* apply to them.

E. 6 MaRTOI.

TIIE REASON.
Sourmtso Its* chang'd him ;

vi'Menky
|

He pn«**d rue frowning wturvely honed.
And almost b">kcd the oilier way.
A cuh-Um atraagur In the ctowd.

But now* Wlmt grasp of cordial band' I

Wlmt cheery hugh. wlmt genial loin '

|

'Mol old vine throne* we pmoe and aland
Aa if IIroadway were outs atone.

Ifnrvnrd liest* Yak- in debate na regularly

a* Yale be*t* llamird In lioating ami fo*>i

Kill, 'mil Yale used to I*-
, ntwl prolsih v still

Is, rausldeml a* a much more fruitful nio

Hht of s«trci'h*ful politician* lliuu llarvurd

i» Are we in arttue front tlmt that the abil-

ity U» busk the centre is mure uw-ful in

AiimtViui politics tliao the power of forci-

ble delate?
Ife'cnt ilurvnrd oratory will have an In-

leteiting representative In the Kilty fourth

(Viiigtcsa in the person "f K II Mahnny, of

lluff-ilo. Mr Mahany i» yoting. anlvBt. ami
Ini* Ute gift of apnxh in unusual measure.
Alaiiit ten Teat* ago lie was n pnunillcut

member nf tlw llarvurd l ah -it

Some one Ini* sent an anontmou* letter

to tlm WKXK1.V to complain of a pitiigrapb

that appean*l in thi* department nine
Week* ago. Tile romplalnunt say*: " I do
if 'I give my nnntc for fear of puhlli ily

"

>lie might <o know tint it i* it mailer <>f or-

dinary piufetslolial dei emy with every tv

speetabii- ncw*paper n*»t l«> dt*cfei»o the
name of any «*iric*poudmt who de*irca life

name u«d to appear, .*>hc can sign her

nome to any vrt of a letter to the V\ kkki.v
wnluHit ntiy fear of ita being publidied

amt ii*t her wish. Imt to writ. - a letter nf

complaint and not sign it 1* a waste of ef-

fort. time, and ink She would mil Iwgln

such a letter by Mnyltig “ I think you ore n

ntacal. anil 1 do not lufe nd to trust you with

my nunu- " Hut mmctlliug very like tlmt t*

wlmt -be Implu - * when abe u.ud* her fetter

utuigiKd ''for fear of publicity
"

Dear fellow! On* word tells the tale.

Ti* not the nmld uf vc* erdsy

'

III* heart gives every comrade hail,

ills wife U coming hnmr to-day’

MaHOAKKC E. SAM.BTKJI

iIWIiq* Snlit hy 4
wmML Ts«.1t4ica

S MwmtlNU »TMVP

*i mini t« Viotllae and Cscaml**'*. fM» *<•*..n,
nirwllmo km (lie r-iiii|iki<'m »i>4 lirsl rnlaanNis
"g.v|W~: li utitMM.iM*«aiM», f"rtl«M*Ui*.HM. J.

New Yorl_ Uiii-j-Tm. Pc. tauis. )'•*;> »lu.-«o!

-M*.l .

DKVriKltUK hi!

The London 7tmc* ootea the irev-nt devcl

opim-nt of an active int« ic*i in golf among
I hr English irumm-s. In Nothin. I golf Ima
ln-m a game nf the ]>*iiplc for many year*,

but in England, until vety lately, *ny* the

Tiuut. ••the people have watclM.I tltelr Itet-

ters playing It with an ultriiy un.viu|>»-

tlietfc wonder; in imuy <•**•* have fought

the golfer tooth ami nail lor uhal they

thttiwl Id* Invasion of their right* as com
mooer* on the link* " Giailunlly tn contid

emtion of six|imec-< earned by eaihllew. tiny

hud grown to tolerate it. but their interest

ha» Iwm I ukcwarm, until certain twme mu
cewu -* of EnglUli prufe*.*loiul* bate finally

Mined IIm'Iii, "iwl now many village golf

clubs have sprung up. and are in active In-

ins The 7Y»ww think* that a cuintnon In

leteat In golf will In* even more u*e(ul limn

cricket n* a lie latwoen tu b and poor, and
it In-lievr*. too. Dial a golf link* alfomla a
villager a much wbnfe-vmcr orcupn'sin for

hi* fe litre limn hrmti llndat the village null

lie Itoitw- Comuniseraliiig Arnerlm. which
bn* no cricket — nothing but bnnrbill— it

Sllggrwls tlmt " if III I’ourac of years »Im; mak*
golf ber own as Knchind l* making It. alt*

may find in it u bnoti of union between class-

rg which I* nowhere more bwily imdid tlisn
,

in the great republic whew "all men arc

e«|ual.
’’

Then: may be friends of Mr. Charles P
I.ummis who know him ns the author of Thr
/yj ltd of }\*\ i Tirmfn. and as a contributor to

Hi* Weeki.v and various magaxloe*. who do
not know that he i* him*elf the editor of a

magaxinc, now In ita sceood volume, which >

lr ynu wlH >001 fa»(W nf hoisi'l-, tir.Sm.ro >
Asoiwiru ittTtiss will earajoa—f-U*.|

ADVKBXIBKMKJna

FOR 20 YEARS
die formula for making Scott's
Emulsion has h«xn endorsed by
physiciansof the whole world. No
secret about iL This is one of its

strongest endorsements. But the
strongest endorsement possible is

in ibe t»W strength it gives.

nourishes. It does more for weak
Babies and Growing Children
than any other kind of nourish-

ment. It strengthens Weak
Mothers and restores health to

all suffering from Emaciation
and General Debility.

For Coughs, CoWs, Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis.Waak Lungs,Consumption, Blood
Disease* and loss of Flash.

ScsUSBOwflt. a T. ailDrsqptls 60c. (Mil

Smiles are becoming only when the Lips Display Pretty Teeth

The shells of the ocean yield no pearl that can

exceed In beauty teeth whitened and rlcunwd

w ith that locum parable Dentifrice, Fragrant

ISOZODONT
which hnrrfen* and invigorates the Gl'MS. purl

fie* nod perfume* Ibe liKEATII. Iwnudllre and

prei rve* the TEETH, from youth to old age

By them? who liavo umnI it it i» regarded a* an

linli*|H -n*nlile adjunct at the kiilet. It lltorougbly

rrtnovra tartar from the teeth, without injuring

the cnameL

Perwios afraid to Intigli. kit they should dis-

close the dlMxiluraiiiut of their teeth, have only to

brush them every day with fragrant

SOZODONT,
In order to remove the blemish. No article for

the totlet posacMta a greater claim to public con-

Oilciue. ami to few are nrronkxl such a large share of public favor.

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy -Goods Dealers.

Pears’
Half the fun

of getting

up in the

morning is

in good soap.

taintcr Kcsorts.

BERMUDA
THE IDEAL WINTER RESORT

Fitted;

To Living j|<

Models still

Patterns for every it
= Style of Figure, S
m Tall. Short. ##=
0 Slender, Stout mi

IDr.Warner’s

ICoralineffl

iCorsetsoli
i»»ww»wlit
MUKNINO, NOON, AND NIGHT.

Tht PRINCESS HOTEL
oreN our . to mv.

Hygeia Hotel
Old Point Comfort, Va.

I nriiollcd a* a heslth and plrarere rrwrt,

Air balmy, and full of life-giving on**. Xcw
plumbing thonigtimit. and perfect drainage and

ixlicr umitsry arrangementv Send fur rlrtcrip,

live pamphlet.

F. S. Pitta. Manager.

B
OKER’S BITTERO
The oljext anJ best Specific

against all JisorJcra of the

Stomach. anJ an sppetirer.

A (4 /*«* (in.tr. /.ifwr IXrmitr,

** Drmtrut.

Fi* t'biiJgu. si Lour*, and Ciniinnati.
in n ni.igiiihietuly cpiipped traia.

Grand Ceiural xatim, New York.

Cnmwcling (hr Fa-4 and \\'e*t,

by the New York Central Lsnei.

Klrvm llmnigh (I

I'railirallji a In

. each day.

AHC1UCA'* OUEATIUST HAIUIOAD.”

B R t A K F A 8 T - 8 U P P l R .

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

Bromo=Seltzer
pr
™E‘r«au Headaches.
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Mr t'.upnr H' ll’Ai/ury li at pretent on on eitenrled trip
entering a itittarue of tiro tlnruniiat miIn thrvnrjh thr Barren
Umi uii of Xorth linttA A u,erioa, It m ,lfr. ll'Air-cg* in-
Untion to giit/u-r MMlrnulfor .« mrirt of arlitiet oh " .sn*w-
•hue*. hog tlnlget. und Big H>uur" in fAu atmatt nntu-irn
eunutrg, «i nti t- tludg thr habitat nf the Mnth Oj. thr HW
/&*>*,and the othergoat*aniuutitofthe region . Mr. Whitrug
trill prurient*. hg mrun* of d.rj fidget .trot Hunt thorn, for
>»rrth into thr interiorjut! root >f thr It-ohu M—intniuo. J/r
it nrrrrntftnnud nu thin Iftp hg Mr. A. II If Heating, thr
• trtint. haring Mr. Whtttuft abtti.ee thit lUfairtnuut u.lt

be fitted wilt runtnbntnrnt from tertl-knoiru untee* v/tm
tjterial tnbJeeU relating ter A maleor Sjuet.

summoned before the General Avwmfoly of tlie Scottish

K irk In answer l» a charge ni curling <m thr Sabhutb <lay\

Now, iu of nM. the cann* i* not only popular .uni m llae

highest ilrgrcc respectable. bm a gri'»t leveller. It koows
on social iliaiiorimni Id Sci-thind you may do longer
lew bishop* on Ibe ice, for bbbop* ure few anil fur be-
tween. but you will sec peers of the realm. bar-mel*. the
IdOM lairil* . funner*. clergymen, prufe-tuini at tlie utiivcr-

•ItlfH teachers at the higher schools. Tillage schoolmas-
ter*. tradesmen, peo*unt». ami lorn of every craft anil in-

dustry. all tnlngliil bu|i|illy together, lint, no to speak. In

more proud Ilian Ills pair of atonru, anil their politheil

surface and (inllji ornamental bundle* generally bespeak
hi* taste ami the mentis ut hit command. Sonic curling

MOiir* ni* really things of beauty.

Curling Moneo ate inailv now iiu thin aide of the Atlan-

tic The great manufacturing centre, however, lias long
been Maucblme, Ayrshire, Scotland, niudc famoua long

•go by tin: poet Burn*. whose farm of Mruagtel a a* only
about half n mile distant. It was her* he met Jeun Ar-
mour: here he coniponiil vine of Ilia fine*! pieces »ucb
aa - Tim Jolly Beggars, 1'bo Holy Pair, "and Otlicra of

•*W tlie gallic. and for the time being revealing n true human equal note, ami here be apenl |>erbapti I In' moat Joyo
Uotbi rlnxNl One of di« moat ctilbuUattic curlers of hla
lime lu Stutl-iml was the lute Earl of Eglintoo— In' of
tournament lume aiul no two nccusion*. while I,otd Der-
liy wav lu power. Lord Lieutennnt of Ireland. On the ice

be wa* only the riptal of one of hi* own tenants, ami
when it waa iwcesmry to char the Ice before a promt-rag
but lagging "tone there wa» no more euger "a-mper
than bia lyinhlnp. It might lu- the atone of a Kilwinning
weaver, of a lU-itli limner. of Umi pan*h minister. or of it

neighboring lamllord— it wax all tlie mine to Lord Kglln-
loo, ami hi* example w*» by no Incan* uimininmn
The game us now played—ami it is played nowhere

tmire skilfully than in some porta of tin* l/nitcd Stntia

and the [kittiinnm of Caomla— giv»u opportunity fur much
drttcriiy and ingenuity. The urningi'i rate

turrs of which nr* already fairly well known to the in-

telligent American render. Two point* are Dxtxl oc the

CURLERS AND CURLING.
TIIE KAHOL'd CALEDONIAN OAM£.

lit lOUN LAIRD WILSON,

"Guionv winter” ha* iu joys aa well aa sunny auiti- B
liter. When under the keen t-onrtnuouu float our lakca enough. Tlie firit thing is to form • rink, tlw
•mil river* In come ice-hound, owe of the moat interi-tting

...
and ph-aalngm» i» that pn-»eiitetl Inr the men rngugxtl
In w'bnt is familiarly known os the "Iburlng Game."
Nowhere out of Scotland i* it mi'll to inori' uilvantage
than Inottrowu ImmiitiHie neighborhood. Of tlw two
pu»t iroes—curling mid skating— which take pnma-tHlnii

of uur (winds amilnkea at Midi ttnnw, If tlie Utter is the
more gi’iierally indurgcd in. ami pmlaildy the more ex
liilaintlng. tlw former, partaking us it does of tlw chur-
uc'ler of a game of skill, awaken* the tloeprr Interest.

Eaanittally n Soiiilkh game, and bnaight to Ibis i on
I iiwnt by BciUiinen. it has bocooie popular all over the
Northern SUtes of the I'nion ami III the iMmllihwi of
("nniuln Curling club* alunml. ami for the greiiter
s-omfort of tlw players covered rinks have heroine
inure or lee* coiumoa. In Ibc L'uin-il Male* tlw differ

«Mit societies ure ranged under the National Curling
<.1ulk Of tlwse clutw or subordinate aswa'intioua tliere

ore town twenty five to thirtv In good stamling Our
own iniUNiliatc m-ighbnrbnrel is well reprewnteil, there
Iwing nine or ten iu New York alone. Hremklyn, You-
kef*, Jersey City. Newark, and Paterson have their
cluti*. nrtvjixling to their nanila-ra. in greater or Iras

proportion. In the Dominion of Caiuwla the different
naanriotinna are more chwely ofTiliateil with tlie Royal
(Nileil>iuian Curling Club, which hna its bcaili|iiarter*

nt EdinlKirgh. This club, tlie ebief or parent club,
can bia*t of urimn Hvo liundretl attllliited societies, aev-
•nil in file mirth of Kngluud. sosne in Rumia, nml some
forty or lifty in f'anndn. Mere, as in Svnilanil. but to

n larger extent, the game Is greatly encouraged by
gifts of costly medals—medal.* which bear Ihc donors'
name*, ami which are competed for by the local ami
general societies. Some of the greatest game* are
lboM- which are to deiermhie the destiny of a tmrial
until aimrlier winter shall permit the renewal of the
conical. L'nleaa Mime radical change enmi-s over our
wc»t lies condition*, the *" Roaring Game" promises to
become mure and more one oI our must |K>|Milnr winter
sports.

The game aa ha* been Mated, b e*MDtlltlly 8ciK-—
tiab. l)n thl" conlinnit it ha* been proclbwl mnlolv
by men of Scottish birth and their ImiDediatc deweml-
nuts ilow and when it originated, and how. if not of

titirelv Scoltlkh growth, it found It* way Into the little

kingdom, there is no mean* of knowing. There are
those, however, who are of the opinion tli.it the game
was played on tlw mntfiwiit of Europ* la-fore it wiu
plwyi*l in Scotland. Some of tlw ti'ebnlc»l term* cun-
nccteil with the game ure, it is cluinicd. of German or

I Hitch derivation The word furl, me are told, is from
tlie German Kitmerit, a game |)r Jamwtou, however,
datives it from the Teutonic Kndten. or Krallrn. to bend,
thr freest art of the game being to semi off the alone so

that It will bend or curve toward the goal or he. and find

it* way slnuoudy through the ntoM convenient or dr»i ru-

ble opeuing. In Scotliuul the am-ient name was hating.

niid in uuue p*rt« of tlw country it is still so called. If.

mh Is held, hitting Is tlw Sftnw ila the Teutonic Klngtru.

it would seem as if tbc inmw ha- 1 really Im.cd nisi id oo
the iimtlncnl before it wan played in Stollanu. Klliiui

In hi* dictionary interpret* hivyten, ‘ to play with lumps
or balls of Ice. to couteod with ipwtu on fn>zru water

"

According to this, euriing, in it* original form. would seem
to Imre linen a sort of (|Uoiting on the ice.

Aiming tlie trtiwim-« of tlw Royal CnlednaUn Culling
Club is a letter cornrauiileateit bv the late Piofe-juir Per
ffuasuo, of Alierdeen. It was written as late as I-H47. and
sent u> him by a friend then travelling on the continent.
Tbi* letter show* ihut curling at (hut date was practised

In Bavaria. Tlw ponds were artificial ami in the grounds
of prevail.' gentlemen. What *c call tbc Mum* were
made of wood, but shod with inm, and were uainetl " Ice-

pur* of hit existence. In tb»e later time* Mnucliline is

quite nu industrial ventre, and one of its i»<i«.t proapi rnua
uwluatrivs istbi'inanufnctuiiug<if curling -tones, of which
large quantities are brought to this country.
Originally tlw stone* were of u rudn drweription

Among the (rttv-ures of the club nt Duddlngsum. a rural

|mruli near Edinburgh, and resting under the shallow of
Arthur'* Scut, are live nntique specimrtil. Recovmd. one
I re-in a lake ta Mirlingshire. mill the miters fmm tlie luki-

nt Linlithgow, iiciir Uie old royal (wlace. and having Iw
come the j-ritperty of Principal Baird, of the Tnivetsity of
Edinburgh, they were pmu ntcii tn the club by him in

IKiJ The uioi.e* are' very much alike They are of an
oblong shape, about four iDcbm thick, b*K (tinnier at the
front ox forward extremity At tbc oppvaite end and on
the bottom there is n long thin hollow cut for admitting
the player's Huger*, while on the upper side I Imte i* a
small hole for (he point of tlie thumb. It would thus

crRUNO ON A HfBl'HIIAN .NRW YOKKl RINK.—Da*

ice about thirty six or thirty eight yanls npiirt. These
points are the goals, or feet. Around i-m-h of these points,

nml in order to eiKwurwge cIum play, a circle of about
seeen feet radio* is dewcriticri. nml no stone rounts imhws
it lie* within or reus upon ihis circle. Id front of each
of tlwse points or tern, ami alkuit seven yanls dlaiaui.it

line i* drawn straight aero** tbc tee, nml i* called the
"bog score. ' Eacli player is furnished with Iwu stones,

and there are usually right player* on n rink, four on
each sklc.both *hU* having a director. nr skip The Mom *

are Hung frum tee U> tee. and that which is found nearest
Ibc tee when all lut*e played, the one way or the other, is

the winner. It may happen— it often dec* happen—that
one si-lv hit* several winning stoma. When a "tone Is

not driven with force enough to carry It over the liog-

soore it miinU for nulliiog. and is removetl out of the wsy
as an obstruction. On tbc whole, tlie game id curling
beam n not remote resemblance' to the game of shuffle

board, with which must Ainericans are famihnr
)luch impnrtanc* attaches ta the slnnra They are nf

various weight, ranging fmm tinny t-i fnrty-llve pmiiwl*.

nml all uf them circular, differing somewhat iu form.
Some pluyera prefer a low Hut stoor; cithers prefer a high
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sticks." The game Is evidently very old. Presumptively
of Nurtliem origin, it may at one time hare been more gen-
eral. In Scotland as early its 1607 the game wa* already
popular t'amdi'U. tn hi* firitaania, *[n-«k* nf aoe of the
Orkney Isbnds. t'opin*h»y. ns ahoiimling in *' excellent
stones fur lie game of ewrbnjr.'' This is the first mention,
we helieTe, made of curling in British literature It ts

next mentioned In a poem called "Gall* Gabions, or
Mirthful Mourolugx on the Death of Mr. Gall.'' This wjs

alone with lews wile surflire. As a rule, the stone which
is neither wry flat nor very high is tlie favorite, for the
reason that such a muiw Is well centred, the very rea*>ui-

able conviction prevailing Dial the atone whicli 1ms the
centre of gravity fsiriv in the middle has tbc advantage
of easy and enduring motion, ansi is must subject to con-
trol ’Tlw ‘tone* are eat nut of whin or granite, the for

Bier material, as a rule, having the preferennv In the
Dominion of Canwda for some years iron ba* ln-rn grow

appear llmt originally the stone was flung like a 1h»w1 nr
quoit, Some of the very oldest sporiiw'tis are pure pm-
diicihiat of nature, «bs|Kid and polished by the action uf
the wilier.

The stone* in vmr case* were very heavy One wiu
long owbkI by the club at Is«hiMbeR, Dumfrle**hlre.
arel wa* known as tlie

'

' Lsxii iiiat-cii lien." Few men
were able to fling it from one eud of the rink to the
other If it got to tlw tee. it remained there. It was
immovable. •• Wherever rile wit ltd, there she eUakert.

'"

Tbc cixin|xitt*nn of a curling stone to a clucking Iwu i* a
Utile grotesque, but curler* ure familiar with the use of
the feminine gender aa applkil to their favoritn kl-n.es

e*pcctallv whcii tlw came In keen. One of the very few
who could Use Uw Loehmaben hen wo* Hugh Clnppertoai.
who lived nt r>* hm»lK-n for mime years tiefore l»r mm-
nienrcd his African explorations. He wa* a powerful
fellow , borne uf Ills exploits are s|H-keti of to tbi* day.
In those days feata of Mrrngtb were frequently indulged
lit. anil mini' heavy st-inca have Ih-cii thrown over an
F^iglisli milo of ice* Seventy pounds was no unctunmon
weight,

A sixmI story in tokl of Hogg, the Enrich Shepherd one
of tlw heroes of tbc " Nuetc*. nnd tlie friend tif Scott. At
a match bttween tlw curler* of Liv-hnwliru and llnwe uf
Closebura. Hose wa* one nf tlw players. Hi* tint shot
wa* unsucroaful. Ilogir Mlood in suspense, ami appir
er.tly in great doubt and dlflirultr aa to Imiw to play lit*

aeeorel III* oppoiieBia were enjoying the situation; and
a young lainl who wa* nreacni. and taking part io tlie

gnmr. but on tlw optawitc aide, osid to tlie Sh»pbcr>l.
" Hug if" .lame* hail I* .t It prltlo anti spirit, spile of tlie

caricature of tlw " Nodes." " Awcel," lie mid, "hog or
no hog. I'll be in amuiig ye. Sac Uk tent to vour iat»

"

Plunging Itia rramp* or spiked shoes into tlie tec, lie *m
lu* Mono off with all the fulu-** of hi* Mrengtli. Il came
down roarim; on tlw laird's euard. and after some |w
t-iiliar nuivemer.ts eliarncterUtic of curling stones in such
orrumstauevs, setilial in tlw fli*t place. In tlw viiAenc*
if It* ni-uement It h-vl taken tlw feel from the vnutig
lainl. llocg wa* at Ilia aide in a wound, ami ns Iw helped
him to regain lii* pcrpendieular and to resume thr uw of

III* leg*. Iw wtiil. " Ye’ll learn to kra a Itog the next Hum
ye come oc the Ice."

The clergy, ns 1 have said, have always been fond of

tlw game, and many of them have taeii di*tingui*h<d for

In 1688. In the same year tlw BUItup of Orkney waa ing in favor. There are few thing* of which tlio curler is their (kill lo btuidllDg Ihc Moat'. A match nos being
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played between two Ayrshire parishes. On the one aide

w*, i

I

k- I jiiI of 1> . On tlx- other side «*> a clergy-

man <>f the iainn*ik»tc neighlsorhcMssi, It wns» Saturday,

nntl it wiii olnwrved that the ntinn-b-r was in excellent

spirits, it it • t playing his very tn«r lib skill In slirwtmg

h.hI hit own giioA piny rninoviil tin- surf " Wlmt brought

(lit* hdy In-nr in-day?” aaia list Lordship to one of hit

neighbors. " I wMi Ik had n-mnined st homo in hi* study,

for In* ha* played the very tlevll with us nil i*> slay."
** Whit's lli.it. my InitfT*

1 wiit jusi mi vni L'.' nilili il MilMihUp, "that it would

have tw-rn better for rot if you hml been nt hone nl your

book*, making a sermon for to-morrow.'
' Ay! n\ ! my lord; but lot me sty I did not rone hs-rc

opreixtrod fur tomorrow. 1 nm not like nutne of tire

great folk* o' till* world, tint trust lo rAoJov, stiwf Itutr o'

V thr IumI diry."

I luire left myself but *m»ll spare to *prtk of tire besom,

or Itrooin. nfler'the stone* tbe next is-i-ntlol of iIh- cutis r »

equipment, itml in some «•»-* « highly prised: >-r of the

n.iinv trrhnUitl ti*rm« uehI phpi*»*s miHi ** ' slruw imr."

“ guarding.” "liiwirkSujE." “ssulwiekhi*," * raising." “chap
«nd lie.

'

*' wk'k nnd curl In.'" “chipping the winner. ' slid

tin- like, which, after nIL can only I*- undrrstusal after w It

m-u-iug of taking part in the s-nme : or of the substantial

dinner of kff and gnrens whic-li en>wo* llw d»y. iicpiim-

imnu*l. «t it gs-nerally i*. by tlio flowing bowl alwl the

Jovial song
It ought not to he forgot ten. however, tbnt curling but

quite a 'poetic IHmitUhr "f It* ow n, Some of the Msllff

itre nf it high order of merit. One of the very U-*t i» by
the Kitin-k Slw|*lirr-I. The U*t two siuti/ns an? the very

upolbeiwl* of curling:

Another etrvlb-iil King t* fn-in die peri of the late llev

Dr. Nnsnuui McLeod, of which we give space to the

chorus:

Tlwn Sastals for tlie rtr’M. In* Olsrss to StlrllB'l

llsimtl for Stir tills nf IV- lin.ilTl M-? >lam •

Kr*4, t.H.r ttmip li sip! ct»a a cntml ! *ioMty root
US! cartin' ahm.v esvrr **«»• •Unit* alia*.

Such is the game of curling—a game in which Stm*-

roen have delighted for two hundred year* and more. In

asiditioii to what ha* been nkl. it btm much to rvrnmmend
it. It i* five from most of the evil* attendant u|H«n i«th*T

sport*. Netting sir gambling in any sense has never la-'-n

u-*ocli*tcd with it, and rusk- or profane language i* for-

bidden on the kc-

T1IE DESTITUTION IN NEBRASKA.
TitB following letti-r to the eslltor of the lVmn.v from

Mr .faille* II Cimfleld, f hanceJIur of the I’llirendty of

Ni-liratkn. will be ruasl wito Imi-n-st hr all wh» have Iwen
riM>t'i-ii to sympathy by (be lab* of diMree* that have come
fioni (bat fkalc:

*• 1‘ndsw tbia title, in the hole of till* journal under dote
of January 1Kb, appeared nn article which was so kin- Ily-

in it* lone, ho ceinrtotis tit It* Impulses, nnd ws generally

fair at to llw- hi ilementa of fact*, that it I* not only nil un-

jils-.ir.niu tusk ti> make it a nubjnl of eriticlaai, but It will

lie unite diffls nil !<• s-om-ct I lie impnwaioM which it cer-

tainly must have prrnlucesl. Yet It i* doubtful whether of

nil die article* Hint liavs- appeared ennceralug 11m- prior til

comlition of Ibe janplc of wi siern Nebraska any ha* been

move damaging in ilie genera I reputation of the Stale tliau

lia- thi- Ansi litis bt*wm*e of what may be very natural-

ly noil easily read Uotws-en the I ins*.

Iri* not eu*y to IihIucc a cltlwn of one of die Eastern

Siali c 1st look nl ibi* mutter from any other than In* own
aland |aill»l. Il I* quili- ilillls-iilt, for iu*lam-e. to make him
unslerslnnii. ami upfifreliitc n» wi ll a* understand, that

Nelna-ka i» n» Urge a* Ohio mid ludiana eomhinrd. ami
its iinirty twenty live jier eeiU largs-r limn ull llw Nrw
England Suite* r..mbli»i*l When the statement it masie

that 'you s-an slrive in aortic purl* fm- lulf a day. nnil not

we more Ilian three or four iuiuihile-l dwelling*.' the

Hlizen of L'sumsetlnt* widi it* 128 pesipb- to lire square

rolls?, or of ltli'*lr Island with it* -'M, nr of MtUMK-hllactta

with it* 221. iminedinldr inuigitH"* tlint there bn* t»*-n »

frlglitful s mitgnulim hum iMi strickai emntry lie docs
not know tli.ii lite thirteen .nmulcs namnl in tine unirle

ntii.ls-r <xii>*isU-iHti<in liave a I "till area e<|uiilling n.-irly «lie-

fiMirtli ssf the mvii of all the New England Stale*, nwre
I lull three tiire* «- large «* fiwmi'sticin. more titan twist:

a* lares- II* MnsaarhiKC'.l*. *ixtccn time* a* targe n* NIm*Ii-

IsUinl unit more than lutlf a* Urge a* Maine. Nor due*
lie know dial withm till* territory the entire popuU^
lion, i-vca including iliov in thfl Iowa*, only armges !l“

for kImwii oik- family ) to the sspmn- mile. Tlie Eiutenicr

wlio reuil* of the "defiopufatliin nf a county think* nt

hops: ssf bit own inimedfnie «u Mounding*, nod meaHUre-H
ihs- sihciMer by the ai*nd:tnl which be tbiu acts up. Ys-l

if every mail.' woman, ami rliihl Isuil mom) out of Kim-
loll CiHintv, tliccmignilhai would have indudesl lew titan

h ihoiMiui) person*. In Ifcttel County tin- |Miputttinn is

but one |*'i‘»ni to tlu- Kpiare- mile, or one family to tluce

n|uurr mllca. Tlie same i* true ssf Cheyenne. In Keith
('•unity there i* but one family lo two square mile*, ami
In Llricdu County ston family to each square mile. These
average* are for the rural |*ipuiat!i>n *»nly, after with-
drawing fran die lotnl lire populalioa of the lowns. )i it

not an unusual matter to drive for half a sliy at any time
In many sif theae emintle* ami m*t asw more than rlirrs-

or f>iur inltahilsd dws»IImg«. When the writer mills. ' In

muoy saw* ugrieult'inii implrjiis-nis slund in tlie furrow*
Just whore they were left list •uninu-r.' uo one i* to kii(>-

!«* Hv*i the owner* were striven away «• Mnlsh-aly that

•hey hail not time to tnkc the plough fmtn lire furinw.
but went na fhirnam went to unmbridec lifter hewring
of the tight at Lexington. Tin- unfortunate fact is thut

all through N>*ira*kn. as well as through other Wr*t< m
State*, agricultural inipletmot* an- vs-rv tip! to Is- V ft

prceUely where they were l»«* urr. I until tliey are rrevslwl

again, even though an entire fall and winter intervene

"Tlie writer l* equally unfortunate in lire iaij.u-v.ion

which he create* with regard t«» tbs- wind* of Ns Im.Va
nisi thi'lr effeet upon tin- <-rop* He sIs-M-iilie* in grajslilc

Irrtn* the wiml which Ire say* I-low * for day* at a lime'

with the tlienuausrler often’ nt I«ui ; ami hy huplicntinai

nt boat n fert to whnt an: known us lire ' lint wind*.' Tin-

fast L*. however, ire shown b> tire nreiromlogirnl n s ired*

of (Ire State, that tlrerr have Vs n last three led ire imme-
diately sle*triietive winda in ihr Iasi lifn-s-n ysitr*—one in

'HI. sure in tsi. ami one in 1M. Tln-re- Jiol win. I*.' hire n*

from tbr bnwt-Uof a Toleano, a veritable frirtwe* Instill'

flo quote fiom tbs- article in queaiionl, randy blow fire

morn tbnn twenty four hour* at a titw- Tin o- i» always
a breese an tbs- tVrvtera prairie*. *»s s-»-ily pS|dkahle ** iu*t

to m**l i|i-tCTlp()ori la-1 1- In li sunnsr of slioriglii I Irens*

wins!* unquestionably add to tbr gi-wral i)i-rtrus-tlvei*e*«i

of tire- scare.u, but they nn- not in ibs-mw.vsm of wrmtlB
slamngs-. By this i« ins-anr that win-re ntber rireidllisrei*

are favorable, siicti rt-a*onaMi- rninfull. these wiusls arc

not iliattiroii*.

"It U trui' that tin- thevmireneler tisrlm !••*» in dii*

8l*ls-, yet an exam nation ssf tlss- rrtTiol* of. tire- I'nits*!

St sirs "ws-ntber atalion* nt INiiahi ami at North I’latte

allows a rsi'stsl of list ami upwards., maximum. I'll! *ix

Inns-* in thirteen yearn. Tl*s*i* are known a* aliusle lent.

jsi-riton-*. it U true, but they certainly is-ll soonewhat
ngniiwt tl«s- tw-s-s-plng *tntrms-nt uruleri-«rei*isleni»»on. The
w riter s.f this article hi.* I.rssuglit sq. in a New England
village iu one of tire mot favoresl vnlh-V* in Vermont,
nnsi rea* e*hirnt«v| nnwosg the Ik-rkuliire Hill* iu Mss-oa-

chutetl* In lire twenty-*!* year* that Ire Un» la*-u in tire

M’e*t aosl net tlie*.- uinsl *w«-im jreairi>*. lic can recall

no Hiis-li sh •s-omfott by night or by day na that which often
nlU-iwlcd exiMens-i- dtiiitig the Ireatiii Heason in Ibe Ea*t.

Tbe«s- very prairie lut-rro* *tir the air nnd Ireing comfort
ansi |iU-i>urc— eapsrelally aftrr five o'clock in the after-

tMH«n. It i* rare insh**l llvtt one pa***-* a s.lire-isl.-re* night
w*s**t ssf tire llbreiuri Itiver becaltae of *ultiy weather

“It knot at ail slitDrult to unris-ivtnoil how thi*«|<arw1y-

pss|iul»tcd. comparatively tres'lere* country ss-i-mt uninvit-

ing ansi desolate !•• one crousing il fire the tfnst llms-. nor
how In-thou hi fH*ily anil unronss-ioiwly exaggemts- tbs- suf-

fering or sle*tiiullon nf Its people. In the lUirti-i-n itiuntii-a

to wbis h he refer*, however, llirre h a impulallirei of aoiae-
rhlng over (kl ish> It is entirely within Ih.iiiiiI* to assert

that Hit? careful lHvs-*iigariona tnasli- hy tire State Iti-licf

I'sunmitts-r. and by ottsrr* nrofoutnlly muiI lalelllgi-fttly

intpr<-*is*i in this- wots, will «Jn.w iu>t to rxc«*xl twenty
per cent- of tlrens- ireopls- a* In want, and a very »nusll per
S-* nt to he in act mil distress. Nor I* it |sh< iihu Ii to -uv

that moot of those rrli.. are actually in iliiln-** un: people
who eatiM- to tin* Stats- nlib cmmparalivvty anuili nienna,

witliin the Iasi Hirer yeans, nnd are therefore little aisle to

bear disaster of any kind Alremly we are heginning lo

titiilsrextaiMl t luit the •ympatby anil interest always excited

by tiurli s-omlitksret liuve loi to cx-vgg»-rats*l »tatcBicai*.

to which mil*! Ik- misled the intentional mi-niM*-»i-ntn

Iki&t of a huge uumter who hnjte to profit tiv tsw csret-

illlion-.or win. ao- t’siislly ili-niMi:sH/..| by Iss-s-oming miIk

jiH-t* of public charily. Mnny count b-a are notifying laKh
the Sluts- Cotaniioisiii and the world at lurge thut tlrey

no- alibi to cure fire tlieir own |mqike. ami are desirous

of doing tbi*. Till- fJm-entor of the Stats, hn* more tlvan

ours- imiii-atnj by nflis its! ullerans*-* tlint while we will ac-

cept 1 lie g, 'iti-roUs, (tie will I.ff. rinc* of itwlii UIu:iIh, we are

n-»*nnaWy atib: lo provide for our own destitute. *osl Hist
we do not rnre to snlicit or receive Ihs- remit* of orgun-
lr«*l and wlileqitcad effort* in oilier Hist** In a recant

interview, Hun. K l*. Harrt*. Heprvwcntallre fmtn tlie

Fifty-fourth I)i»irirt, which includes leu of the n .untie*

ill i|Us-*tion. told tbn writer of tbi* urtis-le that hi- had Iss-s-ii

all tlirmigh hi* district Jteu before cs.inlng i*s Lincoln f.ir

the snaion, and that there wns hardly a single s a**- nf act-

ual ilittrrws—which Ik- expluines:| to ntran comlitiori* in-

volving real -uflsHiig and |shy*i*-*l degeneracy He I- a

|ihvsM-inn. with a praslire s-xtendirg over five i-ounlic-s.

tins’) n.-rer snw or licnrd of a rare of srurry.

"The wrlu-r hun Ju*t rtrelvrsl * long nml »s-ry slrtalbd

vt-.tenrent from lire iimnngrr of tlie Stale Kclii-f ( ommta
sisai murerniisg the rraiutica in spn-Mis-Ji. rrhirb may be
cutideMedn* M.W* Lincoln Csssinty— hIhviii a tltoumnd
fiimilir* may I*- in nnsl of wed grain, and lulf that num-
ber will require mine nsssUlancs- wiili provlitisMis, Keith
—suily the tsiws-r tier of precinct* actually m**) help.

Logan - tsimi- sb-uitutioD. and |indial>Iy alwar* will br. «*

the county strike* up near the wind hills; very little de-
mand iif*m iIm- s-sKtimi—.ism, however. Ib-us-l aosl t'la-y-

enne— only n few families on the high divide* Iwve
rnllrd for relief . Kimlsull--li.it mas is- no formal nppltra-

tlsm fs.rnlsl, I's-rkln-—pstsaiblr 22.» fnmlDcanenitllg ntuM
or )••** Iw-lpi if the irrcaliiMl Is'itsl* can Lie plnrrtl. twit a
family will nsed nscislanre. tlinw. Hays*, uml Itua.lv

—all really sls-stlt.it. people ore now 'well suppltvxl
Hiii-hs-sis k—more . 1. -t 1 1

m

si*ti tbnn in otlu-t otualie*. but
not to cxceesl IDO families needing hel|i. Frontier tail

Oosper—esreil fortbefrnwn people till ibe I*t of Janu-
ary. aosl will asst tire. | much ailsllr>on*l no.|*li (ncr

' Juslies- to tin* Slats- -sssfim to ils-nmnsl Hint this restnte-

mrtil of our ronditloiM i*- mnsie piildie thnai gii tbe mine
chunnel a* that of the article under svsfr-als r.il inn.

"Jtflt il. Cumu,”

THE END OF THE STRIKE IX
BROOKLYN.

It i* lire -tmiis- thing over again. Tbe great strike that
his* fettered Hris.ikUr. » imluvirics it u thing of the put.
Imr. ns in tire lii»is>rr of all hsb-sr rrotihls-*. the tiail of
dcotrucihm ami tile warning ami h*wsM written there n-

mam
.

Il is slissouniging lo Slunk that the li-sson will

pn.hiiblv fssle away nahiwM. On# thing fa cctialn, tire

rtret trrrticr who threw » atone, tnaltrents-sl an in.ls-penih-nt

wssrhldg-miin. or cut a win-, rnsled the striks-. He brcwinr
n riisler. with be* arm »gnin»t the law nnd hi- caUM- dl-
vertesl into hopgirea Hiiioch-I*, Lnlxir orgnuiznliiMia are
right bs:y«iinl ireroilieuture in inception, but they are iain-
re*|».iis-|tile coiuhftnlinii* of men that enniKit lie bchl to
sv.ntnu l* sir b>- *ik*I in the court* l'ssnt|Kinls-- ami corjso
mtiiKi* *:nn l«- fswrrd ro pay siaitinge*. and tie mash- la ac-
cept respoRMhilitM-* f .if tliclr m-iiotis. Striker may be

right, for a man nc**l m -t work unleta h<* chosrecs. but the
ay mpnrby of tire jmblio i* nersoaary Isi their sur-s-c-w. Once
syniinlhy hist, lire liirtorv of the’ U-t tin vnn rrpswt*
il- If (Isi? enriM- of ssrganlfi-sl lalss-r i- put lurk.. an.1 tlie

Working Ilian i* h ft In ii Ci-uiliifne Utile slioil of pitiable.

Into tire merit* of the i-.artroversy la-twix-n tlie com-
pany soil li* cmpioit*. it I* not necvwnary to enter; tbe
latter nnd tlieir res-klc** -sympalbhrts nrlned tln rr aide »f
tire s-v*c in tlie first two slay* of lire hue trouble quite effect-

ually. Tin- svsurt* arv the plucv* In wlitcli I* aiaaicn lire

(rimiuiuM-* if tliey have brokrn the law. nml not by njijscal-

ing Uijnslgs- l.yi.s'h m lire *irs*-l- s-ao imy gsaw) In- Iss.iiiglit

ala'iit. Tire i.its'.r busier* -n IhsHikhn have bn>ved tlnm-
•five* t*i be igiissnmt urn) stubborn. They smleml n strike,

ami tlieir du|ss-s olss-vr.1 wilhraii iii«esi|>sn, when tins city

nml s-..iiiitrj, »aar|rM“i .* ill* rmu willing If. work ami ready
to inke tbeir pianos, and tlieir h-v|. t* *)i»ulsi Itavr rnllrcl

min fmi jatii win n they saw tlreir cause- was ho|H-lcm.

It i-aniwst la- pr»vre| that lilfj? oja-nly climurageil biwlrtts-

n reis. Is.it tlw-y disl it. -I slisc stirage it in a way Unit might
hllVr lis-ld llsi- pwtslM- syttitsatby

My sb*niK*lng ffs.iu ilis-.r 'orgatuiatinn any tneintser

fsnmsl taking |sirt in au unlawful a— -nild.virs- nr riotsm*
jsr.scs-svlitig tlis-v miglit hare aci-onijtli-lis*l much f**r a
ctMlars Vs hs'H- wk**~* wsxilsl Imve poivs-l its jualirse. Tire
niisgitklesf atirniM-r* .4 ii few hysteriscal s-ls-icynsrn ansi

tin- csKsls-ntplibb- nltilmle of a reu-ali. sisal prs-s*. IumI lunch
lo d'» with ilia cssBlfainaucv Sif tin slitsonltr. 'I In n tin- <*ri

C
inal tlifTen-txM- Iwiwecn oompnnr and atnks-n slmulsl
nve Iseen dtnppesi from s-iglit.nnil ihu M-it>ilU qtreatinn

s.f nusb la-sr or the Htale law fa«»l bruvel) hy tbe diuena
of it Lawful s ominuuily

Tlie Innocent Uxvt- Huffrrstl atwl will continue to aiiffi.-r.

aosl fssr llie >lrtki-M> ttii-niw |ve* tbe sisitls«ik is dreurv
There nre nianv. ilnubth »«, wlisi wrre forsvl iirniiist tlieir

will to kwve their wmk. ansi have Ueti gntlili-m of any
overt nsi*. Tliey Iwve tire *r iiijiatby of every one. There
are liars! titns-*. IkiI at the lirelaliau of nn igixirwul h-aiJs-r

ttw- tli'itr-im) wm-kiiMn IrtiiH-iutrly gave up lire sum >sf

IflMWO. or over—wags-* fur *ixi«*-n staj *, Now tlieir

places are Hllrsl. aosl who i»to slintildi-r tire rcs|Minaibi)ily *

SiM-ronil«0 bine ibe |ix|m-i- with tire stally occur-
rvtti-e* i Imr a ts'-snims- of the w«*-k » not nco-surv in thi*

tmsKftina. T»> tlie thinking mind events ts-ndsd in only
ime sitod ion— I Ik- nltiumie iimmpb of Un. iIm- r**unijK

lUsir of traffic, nml tlss- fsas'lng up of |.i«*s** In life. tine-,

ami msMtey . Tbe witlelniwal of tlie Irisop*. tlu- gr*ilunl
esuKiiinn of ops-u hnwiilitv. anti tils- ni-n-uiie|itansv- <il ln|-

ts-r defeat by tire la Ink (ruder*, the s-nnx g>dug fsirgvtfui-

in--* of line |Mil*ii?— it i* tlie mure thing over again
Of the mudqet of tire militia during ilreu term s*f ser-

vice In Mftttkly it ioik-Ii pral-re cun iuixily be simmiesL
They have ptsu.d tberotcirr* to In- reiinblr. -.mirii. ii ansi

fistbcaring, a* sssklis-rs shimlsi Ire. They have Imrnc w Itta-

.•'it <-s*iii jklnlttt haisLblp* that u-ere ro-w !< nteny. ami
lisnlly t‘s lie eX|K-r4«*l, tlrey have stoml tire volley* s>f tru-

pii-i-iiti.iii* himI slairen, ansi lln-ir ili-riplim- tmsi rafrrit have
l>rvti astmliiitik- Tit* V ant a credit t's llw ir Slate and their
American lutrcit'*.

Many thing* hare lsen b-arnei! in a military n ow- by
lln: bits- strike. Lk-tter s-s*mnil*mry ih-iwrtinesit* and nr
rnngvrueiit* in jottre of ths- tvtmntamls at least nre itn-

perniive. nml we must imve mors- cnvnlry. Ti n in-ninissl

tr...p. r*an- In-tier at ckmrlng » -Iresi’ilian a cooi|Htuy
*>r fsHM Awl here n fnrt Nlmulsl In: Iironghl to muis-t-.

TriKip A, tin der rhe aisle coauifctnil of faptnin Ibn-. ac-

tually piiksl f- r tire privilege of rerving tin- Stats- Tlie
pay i f a |*rivnte i* ftl 25 |w*r day. nntl the allowance given
them hr ihs- Slate for ilii'Biv lii s and tlreir unstmt* slot**

di 4 .i|Uul wlnst they |wlsi fur tire lissr*** absiie. iii. four
skdl.-ir* Tur each slay of servior. Nut umvimpUimugly
tbs-y gnve up In.ili lirm- nml money, tmii h-ft a r*e»ni in

f«- ptsiusl of Fr»m stnrt to fliiixb they inennl husim-sa.
Itiitiug lln- IiiMI two slays. SuMirdiiy uml Kuminv night s-s-

|M-s i u ly. tbr w in- crttii >* ws-re uni iiefs.rr-e M-sr.> wri*.

cnilglit, uimI will Ire puni*lu«l to tin- full s-xts-lst of Ihs- iiiw.

i.mt tin? entre with which tin* i-riuis- nut la- nrnwnpliabrsi
sin is. Id lead to ttevere puuisUiiM nt upmi estavirliiMi

There ws-re numl- ili— lui-ii!s-nl- rhnt *l.<swi*l the U-ln

jn-r at* I ilimtinn ssf the treoja* III tlreir iIuIk-*. A tr.*qn-r

•if Captain Itm-'* cotnmaml rn'ight three riots rs in tire in t

nf placing an sthalriM-lisill la-forv an OH-ctanlng Itnlli'V-s-nr

lb- Htnrgci) upon them, atwl t»si tsask refuge in a miIikiu.

slnuiliog n lauot bark ut tie ir pursuer as lin-j ri'aeiMxi

w li.it tl.-i-y thought a linvcti of safety.

Hut the matt In thi' blue omrsxxt slid tw.l liesiiutc

acretus the saslewnlk ami in tlirmigh the iWij lie Rale,
to ||k: utls-r cnnslrfmil ion of lire crowd limlile. T»n >li-

tnminlsnl troopera. who hurl rest® lire ciuv-e nml hnrd tin-

crush of gin**, ran niro** the way lo bis n-*M*ucv tine
of r linn stopped tire exodus fuim tbs- slili- «|s*ir. unit in

half a Illinois- the llrnt trouper etiierffesl with both Isi*

pri*oner». The hone wandrred among the beer Usm U
atxl talries, nml wav txicks-d mit ruri-fnlly llionigh rhe
tlruir by which lie Iwl euterml. It only treedni fs-w

s'ri-h i-« iili-ui-e* of slets-rmimtion a* iliit. to ronviwoe 'In-

ritiiiius i li-ms-nt iliui tins military ws-u- nut Imlklav
tiler* Mnl were in >1 to I* trlrts*! with. Ku rv tint tin n--

•jK-i-l fin the <»i|ilii‘ry iucrenaeil. In lire Twelfth Uegi-
ms-nt, rtliaae i-Dlists*) men ate ims-tly Isnrstv Atm-ricwu
aitoun* stul ms'll who toll with tlreir luutsl*. n* in tire

Seveiltli Ksginreut. whs-re nrembera arr drawn from walk*
of life where men nr«- nanl to all rhe csinifuri* ssr even tire

Inxurlr* of life. 1-nch ill*l III* duty. Tire two lnrigadir* in

lb*- lie III dewrvr tbe flunks of lire people A long nights)
vied at a windy ersrm-r. facing the tsles-t uinl rain i- no
chlM'*-play. nor i* nn adranee rkiwn a strrvt iu the face
of a almwer of bricks and stones

A gti'nt part of tin- ilutic* of tbe military *IkisiM Inis-
ilevol vs«1 upon the fnJice. w lei proves! nticrlv inudctpiiste

in nuntia-rx nml in many case* unirnstwsiiThy, nml. much
H» tin- n-nsou fur lire ptro-nre ss( rhe mllltai i ill In In- s|* -

pbiR’l. no one nm I n-k tmt k nl the ten slavs sir -s nf turn-

pnigo wKIkiuI reeling tlint the militia of New York Hlnte.

tin- *s>ldier-eitUens nf New York nnil liiunkly n lists- vs. II

earned tire title of Naii-nial Ouarsl. We Imve Itiirmxl -r

grs it ili-nl |serhi|ss by thi* Inte Invnlde. sunn* nf it mny Ire

Hired inter in the esuirts. but we can pin out fnltls U|*iu

tin? rank nml tils-, nnd tru*t the juslguieol of the uffircrw

whs* s-omtnanil nt satr amiuris-*.

l ire s-sis-l of thi* tali' -triks- to King- County will prob-

ably amount tsi over f l.rsHMaMi when the Iota?* nr* misled

up. At thi* nriling tbe tr»sllev line* nre till running.
riK-ily with new no n ami psiblfe cixnfiiteun- i* rrvissrcu,

TV ill ths.- lets?! 'it be taken to heart? J.xMfeK Rvr.m *.

"AMERICAN GAME BIRUS.”—Bx- Guidon Tkcmucu..

—

90 Illustrations.

—

8vo. Cioth. Extra. Gilt Top, $2 50 .—Haritr & Brothers.
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Satisfied

Feeling
which denotes a healthy
digestion and a never-fall-

n>U appetite CNR be cultfr

vatrd by drinking Evans’

!

Indl.i Pale Ale or Browr.
Stout. 1 hose who drink

j

either sclduni suffer from *

dyspepsia, iiimi h i i,

stomach Jerannc inrn Is.
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C. H. EVANS k SONS

I Brawtrf.Haewn.li.Y. '

rUTICURA, the Great Skin Cure, andw Oricita So*e. the most effective of Skin
Purifier* and Bnut liters, preserve, purify, and
beautify (he skin, scalp, and hair when all else

i fails. Clticiiua Rimidms are of the utmost
purity and deiicacv. and especially appeal to the

refined in every community.

Mn. In,u»l Liaallrr

aanliiig, la alia* Scam
i> u«i Ihr laftwli V/NODESALUD

Telegram from Russia:

“ SEND TO ANITCMKOFF PALACC.
8T. PETERSBURG, IMMEDIATELY,
ONE DOZEN VIN MARIAN!, FOR
HER IMPERIAL MAJESTY, EM-
PRESS OF RUSSIA.”

Ordered by the Court PhytMtUU.

A aabmanit letter, eedrrlne a further urn.
fjt rJW> tfh* Yte MufiM,"mm -h.i*H I M. tbe EiaiirgM of Kuaaia luu derived :ha
sreateal bonefli trean IU uac.

" The Ideal Towle Wine.’’

Fortifies, Nourishes and Stimulates
Uie Body and Brain.

N rutorta Hoalih. Strength. L'norgyut Vitality,

l«lVhUMkM. uk 1. •' tfe lt»w aa all^r Ofuriy/ir-fP^ m/A /WtraitlamJ /«/..memy 6/aarnf CcMrilvi, \vrHr to

..feAftfAN I k CO., ar, ttuaL.SrvTri.

AJME! IMADE AT HOME

'WINE OF HEALTH.)
lam strongly convinced that we have in lino tie Sftlud a very pleas-

ant and valuable tonic. I prescribe it for those patients who have weak digestive
organs and find it difficult to retain medicine in the stomach.”

*«"» ) A bcaimlully illmimed NhAIci about ihl. cxlo-

Yes,
ROCHE & CO., Importers, soj Fifth Ave., New York.

There are many makes of perfume, and
all of them have a more or less pleasant
odor, but, if you wish those that are
true to the fragrance of the flowers,
and suited to a cultivated, refined taste.

laintcni Slides
Jiving lili.arainl li.itn.

Buy

CATARRH

( t\ jj(H
SOLD BY

Furnishers

Lundborg’s
LADD & COFFIN',

New York. A nytt’ltere and everywhere.
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Credit. SrZl"'*
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Brown Brothers A Co.,
ISlikm, No. W Wan arnif.

Ferrys&ed, Stearns
T+ irftAt Aau.-

biryde curio you over the ground with lea*

effort and more tpreil than any olher wheel.
Why* Lets (return

.

Brfore buying n bievrla do u* the favor of
tending for oar cnulogiar. and name ofnearr.1
agm. Vow .hould at leaal are a •Siearna.”

E. C. STEARNS A CO.. Syracmr. N. V.
New Sort tir. m.l ttmablyn h.U.3-

Timabam tytleQi
. Hioadwav A tub Mrw. N V.

D. L. DOWD’S HEALTH F.XF.RCISElT

Tlllrtr

waVS
kathfiU

PIASTERS

BAKHKICW MAOAEINR..
NARriltW WKKKI.V
HAItPRirw na/.AK
HAItl'Kint TUI!N<1 MU.

DO YODR OWH
£ PRWTIHG

FACIAL BLEMISHES.
b* maaMl.barai In lb, .oral bvlba

AsthmaFatly

DEAFgg|«g
vvaa moUwi

*ugri a

FODOAE M MZ.
Cueim. KweCrmlpe Nil t.ar knm>r ih.

.
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Vet UiinV ilii'»i- Imiv* are Imildiax » Hum of tnim *

Tlir«*re nut— they're inuking a iiinu out of tW Diking pooilre iliwir mulW* u*c.

N.rr« -Tlwlr aimtert nlwiyt are l>r PiIre* - ib» ptnau •Uonyot. and bu»t l-ktag powder ttadc.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD STEAMSHIP CO.

!

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.

TO tit lilt ALTAM. MEMO*. N IPI.R*.

V..... V ! 1
•

|
V
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•

a • - , * 11 *—*>». ••****

BICYCLES.

o<*
c *Ut

i.'Lii \ltlU free* M«iicmnrm «
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Ol 1 .Ul< II* A IO.. II Kw*>ll*« 6rw«.

GERMAN MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
NORTH CEKM 4N l ItAM II l.’RiVAMERICAN
LM)VI*s h m. i I.INI

Kill b»l»«r» New Viek ,i‘l

A»nn*. 1 iiliMtUr, Aljlr*,. Nlfll*, lUnna.

Ni.munrM. Feb i'-. 11 A M ,
Alper*. NajiV,, Cmaa.

K liter VI II . Ei ' >1, 7 AM , Aipirr.. Vj|ile*, <«•*).
All il, *nn r, «!.<> u l .il^jliAf.

H.i’iim n<Uli 4 r4il,M, fnr it* ilrreirre ul rlrte* lint

|„«n « Ifiina, 1 iibuLur. Hanbint, llrtnw-t. Dm.
4 41. »*d -.•rtb»»|>lr» lM,«rl <win»cilnn Inwm

u E*»V« by N‘. O. l-it/yd S. S. Co.*» li*»<n*l 1

AIaiI Mr«nef>
JiiwlU Umun IMv). 1 IlMibtrf- Amffcin

j

lie Wiili, A t c..«.tn Apt . Lee.
1 lljm line Green, N. V 1 fl Hiwewy. N '• ,
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"G. A J. PNEUMATIC TlNCS"
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ComviLr * ti,r,*v Meet co.. cmicauu
Sum. W4a»i^»« NewTuk. D««4il,«- Dnnit.

The Delicious Fragrance -

Itermlilnc rwlwn and mHl<»ulj Ita-
partn) to tho tLla \ty iTMtunt'a J'uwjium,
(iMsinrotit it bo aU U<5l««.
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riflC HAIU'KR l-KKIomCAI.S.

J. HARPER BONNEI.I. CO.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
;
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Soup Making

—

a pleasure Iwith

•aW'T• " ^~SE_2T~^/ > > ^
Our little book of “Culinary Wrinkles'* U

0V ' i^mailetl free. Send address to g
• } '

Armour & Company, Chicago. I

If you want a sure relief for pains in the back, side, chest, or

limbs, use an

Allcock’s Plaster
Bear in Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and imita-

tions is as good as the genuine

r l'»tiv»C)

CortiMe C& Co

Costumes
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Dinner and Reception Dress#* Carnage
Cvstwncs. Street Suite. Creniirg Ta&ete.

OPERA CLOAKS AND WRAPS.
Cloth Clonk*,

1*1H*h Wriip*. JHckHa,

cXj 191 G <tl.

NEW rORK cir».

Great

Western

'
rrflccti

r

the
|

’ %4nf J
' credit 9*i

(At <<>*•*•
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Ian ». .
•u .. Idoni. /*' ' • "
PLEASANT VAU^Y WINE CO.,

HHEI.H5. Steuben C«.. NEW VORK.
n ». ama a ta.. r.ii—'M- T"

•M* KrtMlaaj **4 IM IN..

The

Commercial
Advertiser

JfSTAKUSflBD im-

NEW YORK'S OLDEST

EVENING NEWSPAPER

ALIVE AND LIP- TO -DATE.

A Mrli - class advcrtlslrf medium,

reaching people with money

lo spend.

Publishes Morning, Evening,

Sunday, and Weekly Editions.

Office: *9 P«i* Ro*''

NOW VORK CITY.
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THE PEOPLE 1*5. THE POLITICIANS.

VTO fail* mi mini man acquainted with Now York
ll city and it* population cun fail to recognize

the fact clmt the populur movement for nou-paiii-

salt municipal goventmoot, at present ei|imaiii(

itself through grout ami enthusiastic inu« moot-

ing*. truly represent* the sentiments and purpose*

of tike majority of voter* vrlio defeated Tammany
at the last municipal election. It i» a matter of

history thut the moral uprising which brought

about tin.* result Was set utnl kept ill motion hy
Dr. I’akkkc itHT and Ilia society, the Chamber of

Commerce, the City Club, the Good Government
Clubs, and the German American Reform Union,

ami that it was led and organized for the Haul

struggle by the Committee of Seventy. The lua

joritv that overthrew Tunmany did not consist of

one social class or one political parly, but of the

enlightened and public spirited elements of all so-

cial classes ami all parties, and may, iu the best

sense of I lie term, be culled the people of the city of

New York ; and the men and the organizations Unit

led them to victory ul the polls may with equal

justice, lie called, n> to this mmiici|K«l moveniciit,

the true leaders of the people. They have a clear

right to speak and to !*• Jwurd us such. Having
lieeome convinced by grievous experience that (lie

injection of party politics into onr iiiuiim'i|niI eon-

cerus had become one of the most prolific sources

of corruption and misrule, the people, under those

leaders, adopted a platform demanding non-parti-

san municipal government, On this platform they

olected Mayor STRONG. an honest man, every inch

of him who i-'!h v"fc dial platforms should menu
son mug. and lhu» i 'ilc-elcction pmimsi-s should

kept And nm me wine |h-o|i1i*. under the

sauM- lewd"!*, rise >-p '« protest against an attempt

made by politicians in places of power to cheat

them < ait »( n-m partisan muiiici|ial govern-

inent for which they fought and curried the elec-

tion. This is the spirit and object of tlie move-

ment now going on.

Jt is a well known fact that the politicians in the

legislature who seek to inlliet upon this city legis-

lation incompatible with the non-partaam govern-

ment platform are acting under the instruction* of

Mr Thomas C. Platt, the Republican party In*m,

Uf him it may In* said that he noi only did not

cupy a position of leadership in the late muuici|«ul

campaign, hut that lie did nut sympathize at nil

with the kind of non |nmi»uu poliiji-* advocated.

It is even certain that had he appeared among the

lender* in that municipal campaign, the combina-

tion of force* necessary for the overthrow of Tam-
many could never have been effected, because of

want of confidence in such leuileiwlup. uud that hud

it only been thought proluihh- during the campaign

that after the victory he would I*' in command of

the situation, that victory would never have been

nchieved. And yet Ibis man actually does attempt

to command tho situation to suit lus pleasure. He
actually doe* say to the lender* of the people iu the

late municipal contest, when they demand legisla-

tion according iln*ir platform: “ Who are you!
You me self appointed meddler*. You an* imperti-

nent intruders. This is atg businm*. nut yours. I

will give you just such reform a* J please, not a*

suits yon." Ainl the lender of his henchmen in the

Lrgislalun*. young Mr. Lkxow, as a little iih* too”

serving the big " me U»0.‘ lifting liim-elf up to tlie

full majestyof hi* smallness, responsively proclaims

that lie is "tired uud sick of the whole gang of New
York reformers, and will hear no more of them.*'

The cool impudence of this assumption has hard-

ly ever been Burpm-sed. It is equalled, however,

by the insolent mockery with which Mr. Platt's

legislative contrivances are presented in the name
of “reform'' and " non • partisan government."
Happily the plan to put the reorganization of tlie

New York police under Mr. Platt's control

through ,p rotumisMion of Plait men, to In* ap-

pointed hy the Governor, has to l»' abandoned. It

scents that Mr I’i.att found in Governor MdRToX
u man who has a n*pulation as a gentleman iu

politics to low Bui for tlie Mpartisan police

miision lie will fight to the bitter cud. Il sound*
like a wanton jest that hy a provision making reg-

ular partisanship a legal requirement in’the police

commissioners tin head of lire Police Department

is to Is* made non-partisan It appears especially

furrieal when we consider M'knt kind of purl i 'un-

ship is required. According to the iJKXow bill,

“tin* membership of the jiolice enniiiiissriin shall

In; and remain equally divided between the two
parties who at tin* last preceding election on nu
lional and State issues polled respectively the high

i**l ami nest highest number of rules." In tho

present cose tho two Democrat* to la* put into tho

police commission must therefore Is* taken from
those wlu» have voted for Davip B. HILL. lowt

-year it would lmve been required to Ink' 1 llicin from
lliiAi* who had voted for MaYXarI' M**u of the

stamp of ex-Becretary FaIHi -hiu>. or Mr. Kvekktt

P. Whekucr. or Mr. Cum, Mr. LaIWQI * -

in fact, all who even in such extreme cases had

coiisciriitiouslr v*>led against objectionable purty

iinininces, and had thereby shown symptoms of a

spirit conscientiously rising above jsirty ihrLiikui

—would be Utterly disqualified. Thus the Police

Department, with this biparlissn coinmi**ion at it*

head, is to pax* ax mm partisan, while fiom the

government of it men suspected of non-purti'ati-

nliip are strictly excluded. Only men who would

vote for Judas Iscariot if he were regularly nom-
inated would remain constantly eligible And this,

no doubt, i* the sort of material of which Mr.

I’l-ATT widow hi* bipartisan police rODllllissiCHt to

be eoinjKMwul. A couple of regular HlLL-Tammim v

heelers would 1h* welcome to him, to lie matched
with a couple of regular PLATT heelers. Such ure

the prisons he wauls for his |«oliticat deals, and
opportunity for political deals is the thing he has

ill view ami 1m* i* fighting for.

In these proposition*, us well ax in the argument

that the police cottimhainn must nwtNmrily lie Iu

]Mrli*au because il ha* tlie control of the election

machinery —while the aeparaliou of tho election

business from the Police licpurtiueul would never

do. because the hi|tartixan*hip of the police com-
mission would then not appear necessary then*

ix nu insolent cynicism which involve* an insult

to the popular understanding. When Midi an
undue uni*, dcliance is tiling into the faces of the

good citizen* of New York by a parly box*, and
when the henchmen of (lint box* in the legislature*

show themselves willing slavishly to «ibey his in

iquitous iN'hests. then it is indeed time for lie' |m-o

pie of this city to appeal to the cniiscK uce* of the

gotsl people of the State, and to a'k them whether
th. v will really permit tltcir servant* irlwm tbry
have dcputi-d to legislate for the common wtul. to

commit the crime of robbing this long-saffcring

coaimunity of its chance for goml gov eminent. Il

is tune, too, to tell the iusligator of tins iniquitous

mischief, who plots to clieul the people of this city

of the fruits of their hard fought struggle, that he

will be regarded and treated ns an enemy at the

public welfare unless he speedily bows to the right

eous will of the people.

PRESENT PARTY CONDITIONS.

A i.ittlr more than two yearn ago tlie country
defeat'd the Republican parly m the Federal and
Stale elections bv majorith** tliat were almost

unprecedented m the history of American elections.

This verdict was a repetition of that of the Con-
gressional elections of IWO. Il is clear, however,
ill the light of subsequent events, that the people

did not give u vole of roiilidriicc iu the Democratic
jiarty iu those two elections. They were tiled of

McKiuleyisiu and extravagance, of the inditfercnce

of the Republican leaders to the demand of the coun-

try for fuir taxation, and of their refusal to consid-

er anything hut their party's welfare. They want'd
a change, and the only method of pencuring it was
through ihcclectiou of* DemocraticHouse of Repre-

sentatives uud a Democratic President. So intense

was their hostility to Republicanism and its fruits

that a wholly unexpected consequence followed

their uprising. The Senate as well ax the House
of Representative* became IVinner* tic, and Mr.

Clkyei.axd found himself at the head of the gov-

ernment with a party majority behind bim in both

branches of Congress.

Hut tlie Democrats did not realize the real tig-

n i lira»re of the movement by which they had
coin* into |>owcr. They fondly imagined that the

voters had joined the Democratic party, and had
liccoiue followers of the men who had so often and
so fatuously brought disaster upon the Democratic
cause, They fancied that they were in power lie-

cause they had las'll loyal Democratic partisans,

whereas they were in control of the govern rnent
merely iMH-aiise they Wrre not Republicans, ami
because Mr. IT-KVEI.axo himself iMire only a slight

resemblance to tlie Democrat* in whom the voters

had repeatedly cxprcKoxl distrust for more than
a generation. They signalized their ascendancy
by showing that they were unworthy of it. They
refused to consider the iikU.-rcsLs of the country
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in preference to the plnnx and schemes of the

juiriv lenders to transhwin the popular triumph
over McKinleyism into personal gain. Tlie voiceof

the people, speaking through the intelligent press,

thruiigli bode-s representing the liusim-** interest*

of the country, through good citizens who had time

und lime uguin demonstrated their u»*el|l*.|i devo-

tion to the republic, made no more iuipmwnn upon
them than it had marie on M< KlXLKY. liKKf. and
the other Republicans who led their party into tho
disaster* of IHiHi and IBM. They Blood in the way
of the repeal of the Shl'KMaN law until the doubt

of the world, which Iw-guii to be felt during Mr.

Ha rhinos'* term. WO* Strengthened, and capitalists

made up their minds to protect tImmsc I vr* against

the day when Oitngns* should throw off all re-

straint und decide to pay all the government obli-

gation* in silver.

It is very apparent that the Democratic party never
enjoyed llte confidence of the country, and that the

people of the United States have never yet accepted

("I:* vN and hi* followers und fellow- fuctionixls as

leaders. Ax soon its they had the opportunity they

visited their wrath ii|mhi the party that hud refused

to heel the demand of the country for the immedi
ate unconditional repeal of the purchasing clause

of llte SliKiiMAX act. and that shamelessly confewed
it* hyp'H'i-isy and venality by selling iUelf to the

8'ignr Trust.

Tim Repulkli'-an party ha* returned to power in

the legishilirt* braucii of the government by a ma-
jority os overwhelming as that hy which, two year*

lnifoie. kt wax driven out. If 1NP4 had been n
I'resjdeiitial year. Mr. tT.KVF.LAMi would undoulH-

eslly have besm succeeded by nlmmt any Hrpnhli-

eun whom his party might have nominated. But
ax the Ihunncrul ic candidute* triumphed in lN!Nk

and 1N»8. iso Republican eandidaU* triumphed in

1NP4 merely Imcuusc Uiej were not Democrat*.

Tlie Repuhiicnn politician who imagine* that hi*

party won last year's elections on its own merits ix

an mi wise cmmxcl lor or leader. He imagines vain

tiling*, and *imply demonstrate* the niiNlcrn ptdili

ciim's ea|KUrity for perseverance in folly.

That the Repiildiean party lenders are *(flicte«|

hy the same blind incapacity to comprehend the

nti s il of tlie people is shown in many ways. With
the except ton of Governor Moktox, hmxlly a Re-

puhlicioi p'lilieiun who was elinxen to office at the

la*! eh'i’tiou lias le-truyed a ennwinusiu-** that the

country expects from him informing zeal and devo-
tion to its threatened interests. But Governor Mon
T"X is ju*t now ut the ecu ire of a very considerable

anil influciitial populur clamor Unit ix mnnifrMing
itself every day. His few sign* of surrender to thin

clamor ure making him the object of complaint and
enmity among the thorough Republican politicians

of the Stale, Outside of the State little has been

done to strengthen popular faith in the parly, or
tu transform distrust of Democratic politician* into

confidence in Re|*iblicun statesmanship or patriot-

ism,

In many instance* the new United State* Sen-

ator* who have been elected hy the Republican*

excite little hope of improvement in the character

of the body which ha* forfeited the respect of tike

country. The new Sruntor from Montana nu-

IKMtnccM that lie pxpccts to devote himself to nil

ver. In other words, he propose* to persist in oiic

of the grave errors that n*sulted III the overthrow
of hi* opponent*. If he speaks for all the Repub-
lican Senator* from the new State*, the return of

that party to power in the Senate mean* the in-

crease of the silver strength by four vote*. It is

true that the new Senator* from West Virginia

and New Jersey arc uo worse than tlie Democrats
whom they succeed, but they an* just as laid, while

nothing baser than tlie proceeding* in tin* Drla

ware Legislature, where the question ha* been a*

to the power of the adventurer Aimit'K* to huslinnd

the r»t«*s purchased by him, has been witnessed in

our political history, mile** it i* the constant pmc-
lM*e of IVnnsylv.iniu legislature* to rliuoM* tl»e

iimcsI unworthy citizens to represent that rommon
wealth at Washington. When to the triumph of

the silver men, the millionairea. the corrupt ">uiMs,

and the intriguers iu securing election to the Sen-

ate, and to the allianei* of tlie Republicans with the

Populist* in North Carolina ami other Southern

States, there are added tlw* refusal of Republican
leaders in Congees* to come to the aid of the sound
sentiment nf the country in llirse strenuous times,

and the lurk of courage of mob men a* ex Speaker
Kkkh and Senator Siikkmax in dealing with the

money prohh-ni. it is clear that the future i* not

promising. If these partisans decline to take tho

essential and obvious *le|m to relieve the Treawiry

became they fear that the Democratic majority in

Congress may gain undue rrodit, why will they

not coni iu ne to refuse to act even after they come
into power in the legislative branch of the govern-

ment because they do out wish a Democratic Prcsi
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dent to obtain the credit that will he due him for
recommending and urging the proper course? Tho
majority of the Republican members of the House
of Representatives refused Uw? other day to come
to the relief of the Treasury. Whitt evidence is

there that they will bo better patriots than politi-

cians after the 4th of March ?

The condition of the two parties is such that
good can be expected of neither of them, and it

' would lie folly for the country to go on driving
out of power now one and then the other in the
hope of obtaining what it needs from its opponent.
Them is need for some more vigorous expression
of ]K>pulnr indignation than the whole country
bit* yet indulged in. The newspaper* and the
mass -meeting arc apparently producing good re-

*ult* in New York. Why not try the remedy on
st larger scale? Why not move on Washington a*
the ei linens of New York have moved on Albany

!

It is lime that llte leaders in Congress should i«
given to understand that the people, for whose hap-
piness ami prosperity this government exists, are
supremely ih.iilfervril |o the jiervtiial fortune* of
politicians, ami lluti they are determined in lutre
relief from the ills Uml oppress them without re-

gard to |»rty consideration*. Mr. Rxrii hits in-

fused party politics into the movement to abolish
the greenback* and to protert the gold reserve. It
is possible that even he may yet ta; taught that his

OWU ambition* can be best jirnmotetl by zcaloiin

and non-partisan work to muiiilain and protect the
imlinnal credit.

Under the circumstances, and in view of the
manner in which Republican politician* have con
ducted UieiiMvIvM since the election of last No-
vember. the chance of Repuhiicun success in l*!#!

is remote, and it can only be assured by a radical
depart'd*' from the present, course of the party
loaders. It must be home in mind that, as between
two (turtle* equally worthless, the people enn pun
tab only the party in power, and two year* from
now that will be the Republican party.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT IN AMERICA.
MirxiriPAL government under Hrmocmtlc iiisiituihois

p! twills a problem dun K interesting to every Mute in tl««

mnniry where there is a large city, and t«> the Dominion
•*r OwanU also, u* l*rofcs*or Goldwin Smith Ims sl.on u
in a suggestive artirh- recently pulMld.cd lit the New York
•s "-* A* the rc«lei* of tbe Wsmr bar.- already heeo
informed, (lie question i* ns inlciestlug and immicnlou* in

l*liiimb-l|diia iw It l* in New York, and we may add tlnat

lliwton. Cini.-iunati, Chicigo. New Orlcao*. Ssn Francisco,
Toronto, nml Mondeal. on examLnutino, will alto lie found
tu furnish evidence of the disgraceful result* of popular
government of munieipsl corporation* In Amene-a

Tlir slarlling question is wlielltcr maladministration 'if

m uoklpsl uiTuirs i» iiicvitaldc In a democracy. Must the l*id

iitwaysihiadaRic* Will gond citizen* continue tnpoimtt the

Iwwtal greedy,tidevisit propfelt. rale over lb* buaJtM-M la-

h-rcsts «.f Aincticsn cities! Ilenrloforc the good citizen*

have lH*-n content to protect tlM-mu-lves only when cor-

rupt officials, erabol.U-n.-d by HecoM'. Irate tacoine cm-
ti-sqtwly cxlmvagnul in their vilenos The revolts against

Tsi.r.ii mill Ckokbm did uoi lake place until (hone rung-

IMtlCHof New York manifesto I the disposition find Inillf-

fenure of Turkish nuiomit in their treatment of tlirir

subjects. Ib-fnrm hy s|ki*ui cannot cure the c*IU i«f Inn]

government during the intervals. Amerienn muniripsli-

tii-s ought Pi enjoy eunumein* good government. Just

tv iw New York i« promised no objtct lesson as to some of

the cTimfnrn to be expected fmro a tiusinewdike nduiiit

intuition of the city's nffnirx. I)ou hi less this will slimn-

tatc tamest citizen* in desire a continuance of It. If this

ib'-irr be -o strong as to induce them to make annual In-

stead of occnsiiwml sacrifices toobiuia clean street*. s high
br.tlllt rale, efficient polire service, and bone»l uiiniiitlot vu-

th»ti of the laws, the problem will be solved.

One element in tlda problem U fixed Mnuici|)iil gov.

i-rimwnt in tlila country will continue to be dcini<T*iie.

The suffrage cannot be taken away front any rinn la

which it bus hern granted WhaU-ver reformation is nc-

•*-in|ili*licd must >»- worked out through existing human
agencies If American cities arc to bo tatt-i governed. if

I heir ciltarn* lire to enjoy the fruits of rivitlxJUion. tl-o

riaulta of arletkce. the inventkm* of it)i*]ern ingenuity, if

the maltrial rnndifhma of existence are to be nil that they

call be. and If they ore to keep pace with tbe rapid pn >g-

i cv* it the times, the change which this implies nm*t be

wrought by tin- people themarlves. They cannot be im-

posed upon them by a superior power H'i may ns well

make up our minds that in llie government of cities, ma-
chinery ami statutes cannot take the place of tbu liuniau

conscience ami li ttinon intelligence.

Tlie flr-t atop toward* mil municipal reform will Ik- the

abdirntion of llie Slate of nil purely himl municipal fiinc

linns, and the Increase of the power ami responsibilities of

the citterns. No sign has yet been given at Albany iw any
other Stale capital of a recognition of this central trad

fiimiimental trutli. lint iImto arc abntiitant sighs lli.it

the people who dwell in riiivs tin- takimr u more lively in.

ten-si in the affair* of their mttsldpallticB. Awl if Hie

general Intcrcsl of good citizen* in Inoil government cun
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be maintained continuously, better administration will fnl-
low. It may tic tli.it Ruglhii cities are si well governed
** Mr. At.nr.itT Siiaw represent* them to he because the
llritnu Itas inherited the tradition* of a ihouMaml yean, lint

tliecrini<utt»n that suction inherimnec ia essential would,
if accepted, dealray all hope of obuiuing good govern
went in our own cities of international motley, (loud
citizen* may continue to tin whnt they have done. The
protilcm I* til keep their intenet alive. The new tv.imli
lulloii of this Kioto nlti -r- 1 * help in that direction, huf llie

Suite LrgUlaumw am do muck more. They ifcpttid aMi
Ciite Ibeir power of legislation on purely municipal aub
jvr-t*. anil throw n-*p»iitsihili(y nnd power upon tlic p.o-
ple. Art in>|Hwlani point to make in inducing n strung
'*»" *« the trouble to strike is to assure him that his
blow will ho effective.

THE ASYLUM INVESTIGATION.
Amopt nine rannllis ngu n New York daily new*paf*T

nimle nn aliack u|xio the management of the dry asylums
fui the insane, holding up the pliyMrbna in charge of
these instil lit inn* to pohlii- COnlnmHy, anil d'llisiulirig

the immr-ittie removal from office the (ifayuriiiii in

charge of the insnpitfon mo>t vigorously ehikineil
Shortly aftcrnanla this newspa(wr **- rteil Hut lUnrKn's
W'Ktki.r was tbe only enntemjiorary tlmt dul not nustuin
it in the attack, hut ilefcudctl the aayliima." The lat-

ter allegation «*» not strictly accural.-, Wliat IIaU'Kk'n
Ft ki.v rv.il v dkl any. m nny oae rnn ate by referring

to our ctlitorial of Mhv Mth, »*• Hint the pliysicinn*

directly in charge of the iiistilurioos attarked were ' ex
perientnl, aide, mnw-li-nilmi*. ami efficient niffl." Imt
at the mine lime we rimrii-inncil thr «y-tein under wliieh
these men were foteni to work. Attention was called
•pts lffcally to the flirt that our Insane wnnU srv im-
properly liouteil. cIi.HihI. and fid hetwu-c of niggaully
iippnipriiitinn* for them. nlHsougli we pay* large pertvnt-
nge of the entire «*»l of curing for the Stale lurnne. for

which wc receive mi return, except the very ilniihtful

privilege of earing for our own iuMM In i>ur own very
defective way. This anomaly was < lenrly Mated to I*.-

dae lo Ik fact Hint Tammany wan unwilling to give up
tie- patronage of the asylum system The remedy was
said lo hu (Imt - iirmi-lng of n ptiblie wriliment Halt Will

force the tnmsfcrof our asylum* to the State systrsn."

Since ||rw wools wen; written out State t omniUsion
in Lunnry Iras, at tire InMauee of tlx- Mayor, mndiMtri a
Ubfiri.rti* and tlionrugli investigithat nf the newspaper
cliaigi-s. and of tbe merit* unit demerit* of our a-ylunt
H.v»lem in general. Tin- resulu ..f Hii* invest igati.ui lr»v<-

Item made known utnerilly ibmngh the rc|«ott of the
C'lUiuiiimnitwiB to the Mayor. The W|m.u I* voluminiHia

,

hut, In-lng epHoniirtsl. H shown the eisaliiinns of our asy-

lum system ami tbe fact* n* lo iln.ir management to »«•

a* wo fepreo'iileri tliem ba>t May. The a*ytum nupeiin-
teixlvnts arc vilidk-atcl explicitly, even Clihigprirnlly, Ihe
luve-iigntioti bti' iog jmitcxl Hinit lo tie " rnnscIvtiHoit*,

painstaking, fuithful. nnd Hlirient offierr*
'

Hut. vs was expected, tbe facts *io not tell so favr-rably

fortwir Tanuiinuy tYuninbrilotter* of ChnritHw am! t'.inw-

tion, wIhi have dual nutb-irity in Hie rare of the in-ane

Not to UM'iiliori oilier deliiu|iM!iiclea. it npiieur* tlmt tlrt-tc

Conmraumaeni have purpowly evaibd State law a mnde
for llieir guklatiev, in ibol they have failed lo paint e the

nffiiii*of iIm Intone from thnsu of other insiilutioD*. a*

rbe law mpures, sunl iu giving out e-mtnw-l* illegally,

without eo«ipetition.

In order that Tammnnv may retain the lutnumgc in

Volvcd in this, uur lax (layers are muh-lcd, arenidiiig lo

the ext(male of the n i-ot urnlrr eiMisideiaiii«, to llie ex-

tent of nlimr>t a million dniUrs a yeur. To lie explicit,

the report cdeukles that ha. I our city *y*tem been incor-

porated into tbe Slate system hurt year, the city of New
York would Ivave mv*s( at least fW«.4NN) r..r Uie fiscal

year lKIW-W ‘ It may la- udihal that our insane would
uLs<» bnvc U*-n far better eaieil for

The Ihnil reeomim ialathm of the investigating eonimin

skin I* that the city asylums tie at once inmsfrrrcd to t In-

State enre system. The existing law* provide for such u

Imasfer whenever the loenl autbiwitk-s r«qiK*t It. Tbe
Slale Cliarttiv* Aid Association him long favored such

action, and Governor MiWIWi In lib rstvnt inerswge t* rent

to it wilh ap|Kirent approval. It U to be hoped that Mayor
KTnuM. will soon take the pn-limiimry Blc|*» toward* n

nieimurc lliut will inuinfiirm our etty asylum* into a State

bno|iltul for the iiAiuir It i* equally dcaimhle that sim-

ilar iu thm should he taken by Hie Urcaiktyu nutborltie* In

tbe inteie-t of llie ludigeot Immc of King* County, ilwsc

two la'ing tlic only rt unities of the State tlmt have out al-

ivmly entered Into the benefit* of (be Slatc-cnrc system.

THE UNIVERSITY SETTLEMENT
SOCIETY.

Tiik re|*ort of the I'nivcntfty Settlement Society for the

year IK#I prompt* tl»c tVKKXLt to urge upon all good

ciiiattis the diihiM of lire organi/ation to IlicIr’MIpport.

Ever sioec it* friiiiidiitiun in lw*7 llie meirty ha* b-en di*-

llngiilshctl b) l In- fuel Hint In addition lo chnrllnhle aud
reform work, whieh It pwfami* in common with other

similar organizations, it i* a ruoognlMxl agent of good order.

The wa-iety i* iJm- Mnuigest wholesome tcrilll InfiuelKe

in llie great alien city si>ath of Houston Mrcet ulhI nut of

the Bowery In New York. A lnrg.> share of the |K.|tuls-

tinn in thin region is us foreigu iu Italdl and tbuught at U

1* In language, and the proportion of English -speaking
residents >. v.-arly Incoming snmlh-r. IMIMi ami Kusshm
Jew. Slav and Magyar, crowd together. Snd.ADo to Ho;

aipiar.; tn IV*-. In tlie tcoemenia within teiu-nn-ntM of Hits

(wily chit rommunily. Anw-rh nn bleu* me *|,,w in |n in

trnt ing brain* senauned iu n social and |N>llllciil tleapalHm
and inln-nelied iM-blnd a Inucaai.'" whose rr«,ts me in-iilH-r

Tcutnolc nor Lai in. To many of Hie fmeign rrsiik-nts of
New York tlnr I'nlverdiy Seltk-ment Mini. Is »* Hie v h;

repie-entative of an enlighti rasl (ntblic spirit, and tile v.

n* well a* thelf pro*|>ero'ia iH-igtil*>r* further up town,
bare always found that the soeb-ty run lie trusbd. It*

member* visit the |>oi>r<-st nnd tbe *h-k, innintuin free Ue-
tuie countc* in winttr and outing excnnloas in uumnirr.
but they also iDterest thrmw-lves In trie- labor tionldes of
live district, nnd In the ho-m sinko of K..t Shir clink
maker* wud na mediators, between llie ntrilu-l* uisl their
employer*. Tin; SOCfc-ty supports A kimk-rganen, a sew
lag cl is*, a rooking w-hool. and it llowcr miarinn; Imt ii»

memla r* are also actively iotereattvl In tuuiiarv work, and
an- pledged to assist Colonel W sitis.. Id k<w ping the
street* cleiui. Tlie TraHikent-hniiaa (Vinaotlltee. ibe n-
suit of whose Invest ig.iti.,na ha* Just been mole public,
has rereived valuable help from llte Inlvirsily Se1i:e
im-nt Tin young men of a club eonitnieil with the r..

eiety liave ro-etuly umb-rinken lo re|Mirt id the proper
municipal autborith-* vkihlioiis id tbi- onliname who U
require* that (be esca|ie* lie kept rlcnr nf ishsrrueHuns.
In a reginn where llie llretwcnpc serviw ns sliariintlM',
remmia. and laundry annex f« r ibotisctmU of fnmiiie*!
tbi* work alone acetn* Miffieieur Iu keep a large number
of active boy* busy for mine lime tncomc.

•Hie I’nlverdiy Heltlrmcnt Sodely is helping llie pm-
pie for whom it exi«t« to help lbi ao, )re». Ii is tearblog
ihem tbat fihb i* not riimp. iImi disunite u not reform,
that tbe world ««m nolwly a living who duo. not c. n
UilKHe his shun- of (lie wotkl's work, and that tberv nre
in tlda tra-impoll* mm nnd women of wealth mid value •

tkm w l>« nre a* eager to secure jiwllce f..r the |-».r »* the
(>"-r are to ohtaia eqiwl opporlunirii-* with llw tirb. !n
brief, the I'nivi rslty Heltlvmrilt Sm-icty i» iu ria> In -»

*'-"K >» g-Hal-rilirensJiip eloli of great influence in Hint
psit of New York where it can lie nowt tiacfni. and it is
in need uf fund* in carry on Iu work,

TIIE ARCHITECTS AND THE
GOVERNMENT.

Mm -bins M. C'AKMtas s l.-tter to Hiereiary ( Aiu.ut.r
hi wbleli he declines the office nfSuperrblog Airbiii -< ..f

the Tr« usury, ought to inilm •- iii.nU is of t

pass Hit- Mi KaH. bi ll at o|Nv Til. pmvUluii. ..f I toil

•nramire have alrra.ly hien act foitli in Ho. Umkiy
Tiny propox.' thnl the Supervising Anbiieet altnll be a
m* n wltninislnitiTe iffilrrr to n t**iintlfui»n of *r. hllcet-
mul that new public huihling* shall he designed and their
conuruethm shall l» kiiirwhiletahtl by •rrlut.ns m pr(

vale praetKs'. In this way. while lie- fni.n-sra of the
govi-rnmcnr wmihl Ise siiibt'imi.'y guwnlnj. t Ju- c,„«-ni
mem Would seruie the s. r«i,. *.d Hu- Is »l urv.inli-eiN .4
tl«- country How happy tho n sidt* of aiacb a synd-ni
would Ihi it i* unnere*snry tu jK.mt nut to thonc who are
familiar with tbi; pmdurtiun* of the Supervkiiig Arrlii
left's offirr

Mr I'AiuttitK diow* coneludvelr Hut no -vciiilccl who
is worthy to I*' triisl isl wilh tlic task isf aiqieriiil'-niluig Hie
public building* of the country. ><r of drawing the (ilaos
for Hu m. cm tv.riaent lo tukr the office or Hupervising
Arrbitrtt There are now If. public building.* wlmw
CnMtnwtlntl lis* Iweu ntide-rlv. d hy Congn-si* Sonic of
these involve tlie expenditure of n few Ihuumrid .lollura;
otlsi rv will cost from fMl.iaiO lo fWt.OOO: still olbeni are
to eo»r from f I.OeO.OOO to Jiiajo.ixm. All ill. w.*k e>,n
tw* ti’l With the**- hudiltug" .IvVolv'e* opsin llie S.i|*-rvi>lng
Areliltrrt lltt I* to draw the plane, nuke tie mntnicts,
audit llie hill*, ami Mij»>rinivnil the couMrurlion. (h-

"Id. a Ihi*. lie I* to sup. iTi.se Hie rejwir nf conplei.d pub
lie lNiildini-s. Tbi* w.«k alone invokes an animal ex
prniiiltirr »f ulewit ^.OO.OfMI,

A* Mr. CxHHtnB (V.im* out, it i* a ptiydcnl impomilul-
ity f»r one man to nco.mj.lUI. all Hint ia required of the
Ki.|H'i vbuig Architect. Ami it hut he added Hint no *r
chilect wlm w ill lightly ngrtc to unilertake the ia»k is
worthy to U; t run.d with the responsibility (avoir.si In
Hie designing ami eon*Inset(on »f Use m.-re impuiruht .1
"ur I"**" buihJioL-- The TiwMy Departtaenl o«ie||t
to employ the arrhiicvt* of the country who an- hrst
.|unlifi.*l til «b» nnihtic anil eotwlrncliuaid w.^k on onr
pui'lk- l-nildings. Tbe prr*iil system ex.mp.-U the cm
ptnyment of an ardntect wh.jw .dibs- mu-t la- in Wnali-
lagt.K.; who mast depend ll|a.n the reporta of .nlM.nii
nite*; who U therefore re*|snns|]ila for buildings ||M| |„.

may never *.*•, wlm I* burdened w|t|| dull.* that bti must
m-gh-cl. Neither art nor wnotny is furth.-r.sl by n,i,
state of affairs, ami tin- . bang.- which has tarn suggestr.l
in the McKaio hill will doubHi ss result in providing it,.-

government with more beautiful iMiildbig* at u lower

If Mr ( iiturui: had nrrepted the apporntmer: ofT.r.sl
to him hy tlie Secretary *>f tbe Treasury i ( . might haw
Inflict'd a st-.h.ir* setl'iek on H.l* measure.d r. il rcforii'
A* il i*. hi* Idler call* attention t.. the pres ot rmtUmai
and dehi.-ralizinir ayrtetn, which commit* aim might i„
la; among Hie ni«.*t important ardiite<;lural w.-rks „f i|k-
ocmnlry tn inromprient linnd*. and promote*. , xtnvng^u'e
lo exiieiidliure. us Well a» iuart<*tk nnd nicnveui. at
struct aies.
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LMJTAIN FRANK IWWWltVin.T. X <i XV.

lHerf XalnrUajr, Primary I. V-*»

CAPTAIN’ FRANK ROOSEVELT.
Oak of (be UMldr.t imults of the rixxxil railway strike*

in Hrooklya i» tin death of Captain Frank llifltttfli,

TncUilt Hr N, (1 M V , of iiaenmonia, due ti.cx-

while? •ii duly Willi Use blub liuMpa In llnd eight
l:o "Ciiii (Kiit'ii

Captain Hooarvi-lt's cninpiuv Company E wa* ipinr
Inol for flu* greater |x»rt of Un it t<mr In the -table

«»f Ok1 Truth |Y< iik I Alaims nhd nrtvM* were fn*i|iWMl

during tlmt work, iuiiI Hie constant chunge* of tmiiara
lUlu iiiht In III. s>ndinuul opening hi ** l •hulling nf tin*

large door* I" mlniit ami t<> srtul mil tin* (««tr* >1 wng*>«i*

were a lax on ihe strangest constitutions, nnd render id

till r|t lllin-i'I til. |» i**lh|i*

Captain HoosctcII wii* imbfntiguhte in hi* devotion In

duty am) in Ins rare of thi- nu n nmiiT hi* smnmiiml He
Tvfile'll in taki' llw rr>t In? » • nun h in .did lihu-slf. ami
finally hi* robust const il ill ina gave war under tin- at run.
On Sundry rvpjiinc January 21th. h> .1 l*v< h.p«*d a hi.Mi

l*mp»riwturr. am) ou Monday in. .rulin' he n »ein iota*
Imhim* hi n closed amlrtilaiuv lh fmliil Ms.will*

. and died
SounliT cft'iiiug, Pi'UriMrj -.’-I •

( >(•! iio It >..*ev< It was Hie younc*-*! »..ii of the lute

S Weir Ih'iv- veil und »,v Ih <o m Phishing, June. 1HI3

lie 1 *uco«il<d to Ihe ivgnn building liu-.im-* of his

hrot Iter, tl<r Inti* llilhoriie I. J{i»twVeil, but hi* ro:i*< ten

1 1* hi* ill ti-rmiiinthm to moke each out pul of hi* facb.ry

mi|x-ri« »r to llw mic bcfu.r. prevented hi* bndne** Irani

hemming really profitable. nm) milter lliiin ih-purt from
thr lilt'll Hlamliinl In? IuiiI * t up lie checd hi* work* nt*d

went oiit of Ixh.uk-** two venr« ngn. Sulm-spirotl) hr \c-

quir*dau Interest In tlw \V.wllsllvrr Compiun , of which
he become treasurer. 1U* wrim graduated from Trinity (‘o|

lege. Hanford. In thceLissof ix*.l, nrxl enlcm] the Nation

al Guard us Second Lieutenant of Company K Twelfth
liegimriit, April 5, wa* promoted Flr»t l,*uli tiiud

August 27. iHWI.nml Cuptnin February 21, l*-**. Coder
hia command Company E look a front rank iu marka
maimliip.anil in n • nt'le rear won every regimental trophy

IhjI 1 *111’ I^aM year the Twelfth Regiment Isutn which won
the Mute trophy Ml Crmltnmtr rnntniued three nirtulft*

ami on.* ex member of CMli|ullv K
Captain Ho. novel! inspired tedliip* of genuine alf. i

lion in all with whom he eunie in contact iu hi* oflicial

uimJ *octal life lie wm» tmmiivr of the Ihmril of otM

cers of In* reginwiil. ircaiurrr of Hie Cnhlliiet Club, noil

Inn! Juit Iren elected pivaiilent of the M. Anthony Club,

(he £i mil late club of the college Frnteriiity of IMta I'm. of

whuli In »ii* n pnaiiioenl member. He n»i nl*i> u ntriw-

tier of the L' It Ion. f niversity, Cnited Serricv. I'lnyer*.

lkiwntowti, uml StMWaiiliukn < rintl.iun Yacht club*, the

Son* of tin lh*»olutioo, aod the llollimd H>*.'lety.

Ilia fiiner.il. which took pluce al the Church of the

Holy Communion. w:w n military one. nod was very ini

prewivc. Hi» fellow ctiplaltm acted «« pn]Ube.rr«T», and

•II the oIIVin i* of the rryitnenl ami the meinl^** of Ilia

company a:temh*l In uniform, while (lie church nan

crnuil.tl with his many frienda. to «trfl one of uliom hi*

dentil calm' whit n **, u»e of personal bus, Cuptaln Ifcmar-

tcIi wiis unmnnirtl.

THK OFFICIAL CliAUITIKS OF OBEATKU
NKW YORK.

II V IIKTtltT HMITil WILLIAMS

TitK ta‘k of cann: f»r tlw nmtfpy nrmy of himair* of

our pennl nixl churitahfc institotbuis. nml of su|wr»l*lntr

IIk* varkm* prisons, asylums, ami hospital* in which its

nwiiils'r* n«ide. is Intrnstol by tlw city In a an-callrsl

OpminiHSion of f'fanritbs nrel Comniir. Thus* num
Ufs. app.litied by the Mayor, nifiipcwe Ibis rniiiiiiwioii

ft bn* long Iiren (bn opinion nf tin m* most famUfaff with

the e<irjiliti"us tint tin* t.i-k *ct ilils roininUdon u fur ton

arduous for any un^h* bmly of men to perform. MTter*

(be tuternd* of m diverse— criminal*, hospital

patient* paupers, the insane, etc,—«n* |ou>M.a »ingle ap
propriatioit l o- 1 ii l; made for all. ami In the main nil «up-

iill)*d with fms) und clut hilt •; fmm n cointnun Slore, the

best results art* nut CVeil to Ik* Imp.*! for,

The tKKcmity fur reform Iu til* eiwiiluct of tlw city'* in'

atitutinnsis manifest to tin; least . hkrtviinr It 1* r<juully

plain that little U to lK*cx]K*ctciliu this direction until tlu?

cutty, (leixieni appropriauous no*. ..

for ihe asylum nulliorltle* to provide protKily for

their charge* The nsylutus arc a reproach to the

City. They will m* Uwr comparison w ith the >tnlc

asylum* The Slate asylum* >peml between four

ami five dollar* tier w«s?k for tlw inaintcniuice of

each patient, while the largest sum ever aiipmpri-

atssl for the cun* of the Inuine of New York city i»

ft ID pev week Yh Dir ekjr. win:* nwkktg ndi
nigcnnlly prov isInn for it* ow n insam-. pwy s fsisir-

ttfili- of the o«t of caring for the inaaitr of the Stnte

avstem. This anomahm* couilitinti of tilings may Iw

dime away willi.asxvmlmg to the existing I »w .w ii. u

ever the uuthnritic* of the aty deckle Ui transfer the

bawl Insane In the Slate system.

Of practical dittlcullie* that may arisr in the at-

trni]i(rd irausfer of the city asylum* to tin* State.

I Its- chief will probably pertain In the valuation nf

tlw u«> lum plant. which must t* purrhuMsI or leawd
by ll*’ Snu- TltK however. alinuh

I
prvswnl no In

siiiirnstdc hurrirra. It i* omlldcutly ht-lk-v'd il.st

this movement to transfer tlw asylum* to tin* Slate

•utnn will liuvc the support It tnetlU, ami every
bumiifiilarian must rejoice that Hie tiuse seem* at

bund wIm ii the asylum* nf the uirimpoli*. ahclining
thaw «.f the mml pitiable nf llepi'IMlctltS. will Ik* a
sou res> nf priih; and satis faction, in stead of u slbs-

grate to (lie city.

Thr iri«onr provided for. it atill remain* tn segre

gate the remaining Ih.tHM) itimals-s of thr city’s iu*ti-

1uli-.li" Inin |»roficr cixnpniiic- Criminal* must no hxigc-r

be cimsifiesl willi tlw recipient a of rhari'y. The segr. ga
Don nintiui la- effects’ll lay u iiu-tc inls-mul ilnision of lltc

Deportment >>f < bnrllie* »u«l Correct on. What muni be
ibine k* to alailith its ntoursl sls-fcclt und cslablidi in lla

pliM*' iMir eunitni»voii .if c Imrltic* nud isir of • irin-imsi

F.-r year* the Slate Churl lies Aid A*"'* iiitinn. wl*o*e
work in New Y<irk has hi sU» largely with the institutions

In ipje-i "in. bn* l* eti urglm; the in . .*.*4ty for ths< rlrangr.

'I he dinlrwl plhnn. the i it y |mI*swi, and the |Hiiiti'tiliary

arc *t rcgunU tie* di»)s.tnl of their iiiiaiate« w leurlv » i

off from all cliimlidiU’ timlllulhiha a- ciiubl lie «|i-wlis»|

The only remaining ciwrveiwitxal in*lltsi<i"ri i* tlw wnrk-
bimi-' uml ihi* it up|a-.tr*. funiislim the p.iul of contact
Utwini s'ucrs’clbinal and charitable institutiolis. Inin »te«

i.f the wurklmutc are conslaliDy ** ni In varinc* silhrr in

•lliqtitiri* to assist in tin- routine work, and it u chiinml
for the e\i"t in k of ihin;- that excc|»( for siu ls

iikI tie work of the t urimi* hospital* n.uld nut be cairn tl

on w hlioiu ervut ndiluioieil exp. i.*c. nud tbm i*u tin other
band. wtllMiut lin- work thus »ii|.|^l«i|, iln* us>ikh«ti*c In-

imtta ** cuidd n*u be gi»« u prop, j . inpl.n io. nl Thi* i* the
only uppin tiily valid • .l»j. • Doll to ihe al^iiiti.ui of iln-

Ih-'piirtinent of ('icirirh-* and t .-mtliou
It i - i i |.. -i ifialilj true Clint a latra* immtirt nf work

In Ihe iii'gr. gate i« shine iu s-lurilahl. iimtituthifis by
woiktiiHiMc prisoner* lran*fcrn*il to theni for tl.e piirpn»e.

(ill Oclols-r |. |MM there w. re 27»*k per*. h* under com-
mitment Is* tin* workhouse, and of llsotc 11*11 were not
kept in the wuikbitutc Itu-if tail hnd t« en tmntf« m*l to
work eliscwlirrv In the churilulilc trislltutloii*. Such II

g

un s i xi their face, appear t.« show a very tin**' nrnl vital

sxinnis ilnn iH'lwevn the worklu.ii*. oid ihe cliaritable in

»(ltijfi"ri? Properly MiulefwhMal. ImwcVer. tlw) fumi-b
the iihivt telling urgiimcut ugainst the continuance of ttu*

prrwsiit ayMeiii Tlw fast Unit such a commingling of

nnsileUH'aiiaii'-. wlib Inn nl.|. ling inafnntiiiiiicx n« i* h* re

iiuplM*l is nut only iu1erati*il, bm |huuIi*I to n* indispcn
*uliic. D a striking* ilbistnnii.il of tl.s- power «.f cuatotn in

w.»tpu g our inliiiU fpirn Ihe |il*llo*t truth*.

The simple fact i» that under existing s'oodiliotis rom
mitiiicut to the workhouse, roinxh ted a punitive now
*>ir.. i- Dieted OHlentibiv the Wotklioii*. Ihe csninty

jail. It i» III*- place to which pepoxi* eonviclsd of mi*
drtiu-an.rrs aiol ps-tly rrims-s urs- rixnmiitesl Yet u large

‘ drunk and i^s»n|rrlle» " who rhmncd to lw hrctrlT
before a justice on ii morning when Isis llotinr wa*tneo-<i
humor. Thsy *Jiow a high average of good huninf,^ . iw
nart of the Ju-tkv. The record would (wolwhiv la d ( f
ferent if taken since the November sirs lions put ik. Lc.,1.
of me of tlis-m iu yw-i i|.

The long lertn (six mouth*) commit tit* ui* are rpiUf M
likely as mil to Ih* in cum- s»f persons who Imw i> < |lrk
iituh-r arrest lit ull. A large numlrr of tbs ni an- rum
h see nt ho*j*iial |ssli> m* wiso have Iwen nlunod to u.li,
absmt the hospital woik, ami w|*o, ncmrdiag u. is,,,,,

ruling* of the <*omip«—l.-ners, must imnunnllv m.-uu
tbemscl vew ts> (he workhouse ( wilhniit really gmng to Hat
institution nt all) in order to In1 allowed to ii mun in the

ho.pitul*
Without entering into furtber ih tnll*. it must 1*> pkn

tlmt iMir workhoiiM- a* at present o|ieralsd u a htwsltr «.f

pau|wrs und criminnl*. The real < riiiiiiiiiU uniting tl* in

mutes arc mixed indiscriminately wub the*.* tbit oi.'r

ss ck s'liMrtiy Iu a*kmg s iMiimil merit. They nrr dutribiilrd

about Imspitals supp..ss*l to In- purely i Luj'ul.li iintltn

lion*, tllcis; coming III ehae sucturl wills Ihe iiumcv-nt >n.|

helpli-**. to Ihe jwrver si.xi of their morals. F.vctichlhlnn

arc ssjlijectcsl to these inllus'lMX** throiigli the i inp/.tn. tt

of work>ioii’*e men mid woiim ii in und al*out the instita

t ions In which they arc cured for. Iu sbsut, the tv ire

system is mi almmlnutinii.

Largely txvauur of Its ft**.«-ialli>n of UilssIrmeiBaKs

with the inn.N'i nt, iIotl* Ii.i* grown up in the minil* »f

the people of New York n 1«* ling svf |h>*iiuisiii n-rnilinx

the rvrlpients of the ell) * shanty—a feeling that to

the Island (». to one of the tburitalde inttiiulxa* w
del dU ’iwinn msny of wins h an aituat.il on the idin. •

of the Lust l(i>rr> mean* ulwnift ** to prinu "or iu s\(nii

ulenl. It D a common feeling mnoug the respn table poir

tlmt dentil Wi.uUi In' ptefensble to aneptaiKT of thrrii; »

cburitM'* ut one of the*, inviii.ilon*.

Tills feeling ..f j*".misin ha* lesl osir < ity nulh'<ritirs

vent after >< »r to jinlge the satire Departmint of (Inui

ties ami C-.m-etnui by its woi*s* s'leno iit, atnl *o lo niair

only siieli lliianrlu) provision for die emirr sli*r<irtrosnt.

incluiliog In Kid lain und n*y lum*. a* would Ih- Uielv suf-

ficient wen* all Die iuinntss of ihe ileparlliietil pr<-**in

Ttu- Tehiilt Is that the h> spilal* of t|te d- |xirlint !,l. rua >n

a p:iiip. r lin>l*, n.mpiirv u* iinfavorahW with . ;lwr 1.

«

pital* of Dm- city ns Ihensy lumsslo w ith the a*) lunisof tlw

State In *. ui ie «w*i ). M-Vi ii eei»t» n day i* tlw lulnl sum

allowed for fesdiog the recipients of tin* city’s haanty.

Such f.n many veurs ha* lu en Ihe dMgraeeflll m* Ihd
by Which N* w ^ «.ik, the rklnl citv oil the we-lifti

Iwiltisplii P Iwi* dol'd out it* I'dls'in! clsaritie* I* it m4
sib. -nt time for Ihe s-stnh'isbniriit of a new order of thing**

Tht* u a qi|i siinu fmr tin* |» opb' l«i deeulc—for the pismle.

an>| the pn-* Hint rspr.'K'nls ll»c peiqde It was u**li'»

to hope for belter thing* id n«e lsan*l* of the politiral

I* iws-i> shat for inns have In i n nt Ihe lielin ofeky 4f-

f*ln». Itut n*. w* that tlir Utter elcmml of the city Li»

asserted i(*eif. it woulsl s.*'in a* j[ Hi** long U.jwd (of op-

10(1 unity i*i reform .nil « ny usaitulious lia.1 pn*ented

tself I sMinvit think that tlie humane people of Hilarity

w ill ullow tlw opportunity to go by uiuiccrptsd.

Kiiitiniiilcly Mayor Strong Iu* taken the initiative, std

made it clenr in the hegirioiug Had Iw Is rsndy to «lo kit

allure lowursl accomplishing the refonu* In i|U.*slir«.

With tlw (hivs'in-.r of tlw Stale tbe Major of the riljr,

tlie State (_'omiui**»>(i In l.uius-v and practically all •!'*

iidcn-sted liuuimniiirian* arms i d in finnr of the tn»'frr

of III. moll Nell York • dry to tin Slate care system,

and the als.litbwi of Hw It* |«arlment of < lurilies IM 1

teriion ibid move would Mi-m loin* ineiltaldr Hut to!

even the seemingly Inevitable illanys c> in** to |*i**. leiur

|m o|»Ic ni hI pn -s should Iw vigilant In i x|“«' tin nniiur*

of any one who limy nt tempt to l.h <k these bcneliwlit

movements
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A PROBLEM IX NAVA I, TACTICS—AT THE WAR COLLEGE. NEWPORT. RHODE ISLAND.

*

VUE NAVAL WAK LOLLKlIE AND ITS
WORK.

N
l*NK c.f till- many iuu-rcslin* fcutum presented

attire I'nlUrl brutes Naval Station at Newport.
ICkrie Island. it more nntiMi' than tire pm-t
warna's w..rh uf tbe War College. This «*ol-

lr*v i* in Aiiierxuu klra. now lust a dcrude old, which
Li*» already proved it*-. If so valuable- that mnir foreign
Sorrmimiiu have iski-d |H*rinl'-.'<n t«» avail themselves

it* privilege** nail Germany Ru>»i:i. ami Swrdeo luxe
«?kd it ia vinnluT Inititiithni* of llo-lr own It Ini"

uTi-nln-Ki*. Imt-o » iino-t itlllU ult nml iliMnurnfliM; tank
lo lem.. it forward agnfmt Umi mutt> emtaarrasHiirent* licit

hr«t lilt* development I»f all new Idea* Til* lift) ft i»f

AtiU u>] dialn-** aid timlKitily behind it. however. nml
«uli a new IiuIMim* ini.) the work of the lust two mMtu
luftlt .ir f.* jt, ii. ta-rmanriKf umi «m*||i may Ik*

i*ur» «.• Ailinir.il Stephen II. Luce wn* struck by tin*
iMi ibn tire "intTf* of the navy wi re vtranl in many
•riinivt except tin- annuy Ilf klni(i-)CT they were,
w -t role IxniKftni Hxralktit sailor* umi drill in-i'lif*,

l*i bum bnW to In* fiir-ralug rxilnmundcrn
A Khuol won noiUtl when* tin* higher knowledge might
ii'Xniiml in advnmv of line etiwrg* ney Wlieii >t would l«*

fcirfol. War* arite with a*tivni*liing »u<ldcuiu-v«. aml it

M ortiralilu to ittu .>nnt the risk fttwj coat i»f exprfienra
ui»k*r tin* by «--»diou.|y formulating plans now to meet
111' ooiitlwgeucres of the future
Aoiultal irlea kire fruit in the trnUlivy* orgsui-

r-ftttan of siii li a *rli>i'i| in tx*4 him) he Was “ w-si.'ired l«i

ujitr as its firs; president. New |m nt was ebioati a* the
pilot, in] eight oflicers attend'd pi.-ft.-i'/iia 1

. hx-tutv?* for
* ••Kith

Tin mat ye*r Admiral Luce went to sea. but Jr* dinlr
*“ tik*n by < (plain A. JL-iluijm, ami nmille r sliortw
oourw wiu. riven. greatly nashlcd liv tin; presence nml
evotutioo* of the North At lulltie Heel Among tie- be
tunat vm n <oiiom‘ >m v ^ .i n—

. y t,y C '»(it*l ift Malian,

,

pTe|iarfttii>n of which lim* Ini him to that i»litln«opbia Coitsiilerftlioli nf sea power lo liMon which bn* re-
*U]r<i| in hi* great bonk* It i* it sigii.il glory fur tile till-WWd (orally have borne tbit excellent ft ult

f »u ,

,n* HM'* ^ , ',,r,h year* were ancrewifti), hilt were
miloftfrii by a perhx) of il'itre%*><in, until it* frii-mls were
•Ktuwcure for it a hiiililiug ami the appoiiilnirnt n«

.* prtnhlrttt of ( omttkanslcr II C I'm lur . one of
tur arigtad cumltuton of AJmlml Luce

Hie tttw huikltng i* a ciMift|<hui'tis slmctiirv of granite

Utr i*
** w, ’’ l, ,n roil of Con*4er» liar

I *" ttr*t IliKir Iiuk otHce*. eomini’.tee ok miik,
'* *"'mn On tint m cimmI fltmr are more cointniUee-

0>tatK a 'fraught*nieti'* n*< rii. nt>l two leeture nwtns high
lo

.
,w Miftitemling the enortfn/iu • harts con

»t«nt-y made Ule of

jj™*" " :ir College hus talicn it tww nml HicccMful

iJZ!!r "r’’
•**'' w<"h Just ckiKd b*» Uen

P< -ilairly prwK-iM-.il anti prngri-Hsive. It coiiM»1ctl. tint

f
w' ,r,s 'D !t <H ‘ l i» probJein in strategy—an

wl i!a ,i

A "lrr "‘»n o»'»l tactics of tlu AViV^mf to

u.. rt

IL
’

I

; ' r,
**i
ln m,y. "•I particularlv the otHcers uf

teurftiS Stuff, owe their Inch rlBcieory in innbiiiution

mini 1

n,t
.

,'* lf tmitetiicnl Hie story Is old, hut of undi

« Illi t"
"* ^,w "n officer asked Ub Von Moltke

W<tl1 t*1" twwa tinu war had been do lured,
tie portfuiio of plans in the third left hand drawer

«»." mid the Chief of Stull, calmly. " Its
•h there. *m| went to sleep.

'* c" ,J*|del« 1 1repared tiesa against all pro)able con-
ic Macs u the ultimate aim of this institution; and In

the absence of nn Atnerioin Gmeml Staff, taavul uflh-ert

are here to delermiue hetorrliand what an cuemy mttat

or would Ik* tikclv lo do in altnckiiu; us hy dm, nml what,

under tocli w.*l of circumstances, In the Inst nay to repel

hint.

Somethin* of this kind, lltcnrrlirnl and local, had Wn
hsiunxl upon before; but lust year Captain Taylor, with
the nwtistuuee of t '.unmand« r C.. II. Stm ktati amt otln-r of-

B«-rs of hi* faculty, laid down tut* conditions «if a single

grand pioldt-m in nlralegv for the study i>( the whole cIsm
all summer, mid out of it fsavc-ount) not only a can-fill vna-
skleratiott of the pn>per<ouiv in tlx- prt-uii-e* iwliich ate

likelv at anv titm- to “ materia lire "i. but a vait nmiMjiil «.f

iletailed information of rital irapartnnee lo rapid ami uf

(retire o.m entnitimi and rouw-rvutiun of tlx- defeuriu*

em-rglcKof tmth army and navy.

It W:ik walls till* practical u rriee to live governim*nt in

view ih-t the pmhleni rroa tuude one of uuval atlinn in

winter along mir *>ia*t frmn Study ILnik to Cape Cod;
umi ** It an* to Iw a bully within existing cundilum*. the

•sumption i* that we have only the few *bi|» and old

foshiuitctl farlitU-itiiHin of the pfc»ent aguitist an ulliwot

nvcrwbdruing nas al force of the enemy.
Tin* disparity reduce* tlx* i|iie*iioii to one of defem*-,

nml pnictu-dly limits it to ibe waters «ii»i of Dm* Irlatul,

with imriii-iiL-ir attention lo Narra*nt>sett Huy.
ftevend great i hart* of tin* region were prepared. One

was hung tu the arttee of (lie president, tire* other* in tbe

committee r * hxiih In each of tliese reums gathered groups
•if nftlcersmipplinl with little pawn* representing the num-
L»-r *.f battle *lil]i» r.tm*. rrtiMcr*. pupedo boats, and utlirr

craft, wbicb wc ndglit 1«- •upp*K*l to be able to guther ia

tbe autumn on nix w«t ka' Holler, witli an enemy twice **

uuitM-rous appriHH'biu*. liy tlw aid of tlum- poa ns «a< h
nlHrt-ror group ofoflUers works nut an imlependetit *»i|«t-

Oiii, which i* submUted am! dbetaased tomnl the cud of

the M*iitri||

One of (kite group* poring over the proMcm, or play

ill* at a war game when the "bluea" to one room mi
mi*' iv re » licet of |«iwi» against the "reds" in another,

until one *ide <>r the other cheeknml** Ita opponent and
wins, is very p»clitrc*uiu* ami InUtmiling. ’I lose iuc in*

youth*, hut men of tiuit are jmlgun-a* and perliaps<if white

jnilr* M<»t of them have had lndepemh*nl romnitioils in

foreign sew*, and a few have fought tlur»r hIiI|k*. or. what
i*. in iter, cleverly avaidetl ftghtiog them hy a Unu and
tart fal demcanof As tin* is a regular duty all are* In

unifonn. rr|ir»weQtlng all grade* from euugn l** captain,

and limb the nnvyauil lire* marine corps. MoffreMrer. nunc
Swediah offtoem of high tank are in attendance at the

ns|ii«sl of tlx ir government and u-|ircM-iitiitives of the

|{exruun Marine, the Rhode Island Naval Reserve, and
imiMlIy an oxtillei) manor two fn>*n Fort Adanu, are pres-

ent. hii tint there i» do lack *»f variety and color In thr

picture, When it hupprned hh It dof one •lay that two
Chim -e naval oflfcw* were preortit. In lire Ir gi.rgeou*

inbni. the little n» >tu fairly glowed with martial light ami
ardor.

Rut. to return to the proMi-ra. the mere placing of tire

.mull defensive squadron in some narrow or protected

place, where it can hofcd iu own against the superior en-

emv or powibly n|K*r:ite ugalnM him. is only one of the

tilings to Ik- ratisidered. Cotwv. led tlmt the naval defence

shall >-• remtewhere between IVUrr* Island and Nantuck-

el. what w tin* best station? Shall wc try to prevent hi*

getting Into Burxnrd* Bay by engaging him or forcing

hint to fight us in Vineyard Sound? Shall we Wove there

waters to him and make n stand In Narrugimreti Bay?

Or shall w e atlcmpt lo defend tlm entrance to I/nig Dlaod

S, ii nd, with Clirdiners Bay as a Inov <>f u|wratkma?
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Supplying, ns ia likely, he it able to Inrvl a forre of,

wry. jlt.tsgl '••Idlers ip \\ K k(**r>l (III*! f-n luvuainn. hut to
Co openite w|»b the navy, wle--e real **l»pstl»e u New
York I. Ia»w skill this Ik* rsiimu-raclrtl? Or *uppiiM> )••

is able or |K.fiui'ttsl t-. enter the umh f. mlcil ueaicrn
(Dutch Island) i haunrl of Nnrragaiisctt Iky while w< are
ia |xturMiiia uf lire cistern nml tmilhrtn parts uf the hay,
what shall Ik* done? Tin- enemy guards the rnlrutwcs
ni h Ilia Imwvv ship* and rend* ligliti roues In jimltvi lire

northern (Link near Wj.kfonf while In- l.itula hi* tloo|Kt
somen lu re above Nitmipiuoctl l*icr. Whit dm II Ik- our
tact U • ? Shall we atl.xk during dra uiUirkalxm . hy night
why day it wind |*ii(its; ami in winu formation? Hour
Ixihc at tiii* time were in (•atdim-ra Buy. how- alnwihi wc
jifoeetd? And sanpoMn* the enemy wen* able to effect u
landing in *pitc of our marine*, and prem-d us hack until
we hail IvesI not only the mainluud n» fur wol a* New Lon-
don, hut Fi»hci» I*IuCmI and the enlnmcc tn tire tsniwj as
well, ought We to try to defend lln* browd o|« nlng of Gar-
diners Riv.or retlrr into Fetsmlc Bay?
There Would Ik* do time to make up our mind* on tlirre

qUeMiona dutirig the nnwilh of namili*. which would
baldly Mlfllo? lo collect our Ibe*. Still k*.*» would tln-rv

be time lo team the many fuels .is to supplies and land ro-
o|H*nilii«i mwv«*ry !• know l*f..re a raiumaiKh r can lie

aurr be has ihoreo tbe wisest pmi'hui
Hem e tire <|ue>tion of ticiiial formation, w|ik-Ii -i-nui

to he fi.n-most is ixk* of lire very last—i he apt-x of a ii? r-

amid of fact* »* slowly to In- acquired that it would Ik*

tbe height of folly to watt until the enemy's tupmuata
Lremod ii|*<n tire liorlxnn Ik fmv we act iihi wit gallwring it.

Kreiy yard of the nail and fathurn of coast water*
(ho* dd be uceureudy known nml charted, the ca|*»lulHy
of all tin* small hays and ink Is ns covered retrials for
whit*’; the Ik-sI plat* * to obtain <nd at wham* or from
cidliert; the mark* and corners w here torp>di> laots may
lurk and da«|i out or retmit and lihtc ; the low point*
behind which dyniuuilet* may lie, muly to tbtow their
awful mLssiles over upon an nppmu l.ing ship. Tim re-
*®unts of each particular |Kirt of the coast whU h might
iud the navy in it* defence Mimihl Ik* thoroughly urnler
sI‘khI TIk- iwrtlMi value of tire existing foita must Ik*
gauged, and lire value of other Inculitic* a* Mlrei of new
uitn nchiuenu. (u that time and ioikk v nmy not be waited
In fort Idctl lire* sirategicallv wotthlrK*. or where mateilal
i» ted at liittid, or water iiiul fuel khI healihfulm-** for
the garrison are absent. A war map alion'sl aln.w the
proper place for every signal station for communiralinn
Ik-tween sliipo nml tire shore; tbe proper course of the
telegraph linn connecting llu-m with any Imre: the course
of all the railroads, ami tbtilr exact capacity ; nod tbe
numlxer of cars mpilnsl tn carry o-al u>.d supplies to a
fleet at this station of thnt should hr cuh-uiateil to n fnic
tlon in advance In *hort, the naval civutmindcr of a
«ret*t defence Mpmilrou should know prtckw-ly whit be
<wn ilo and de(Kiul llpon. nml have It cut and' dead and
Intwlkd. so that wherever the runny strikes Ire Inis only
to hand down Portfolio No. or No. T. and foliok a pUu
of campaign laid out lung Irefove.

Il is only in this way that tbe rxprrtema Hm| know
ledge of tbe best tnrti ran Ikk'uim* avsiUWe to their suc-
i e**<.rs nnd to the Whole people, mid tin* Is w hat lire War
College is doing. Its faculty and its •tudmis Lave Item
studying the Held of tlielr problem with reference to all
there tliinc*. nml when I heir comlwtred Invest |*nr>ons arc
plottel upon one map, that will Ire a unique chart, nml
one which Mr. ElM-my would be Very glad Indeed to get
a copy of.

This In**, not been all of tire work of the course, treccr
tbelcta, »ur will it be iu future, wl«n otlrer re»iii/na of
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nm>. nml fmlJimo of defence will Is- tukt-n up «uecct«iee-

ly him! similarly treated. S rk**i «f able beiiifc* k <s

pert* In vurxiu* branekua of nuvnl waibiTv ht>« liihl l«-

innt the claw* » uiil<|iH' i-nIWvikm n f informal irai in »<•

lurries of all w*rl*—the relative weigh! unit tmitral value

•>f iirumr, ibr nun. mm tmptdo.clr |'prl»l fnrilitir* li«r

learniuc 1 liv torpedo In. Inc affoiilcil by i lie larpid" uinilun

brii-i. high speed nurliiiurv nml inatwruviv* ,
<mhi! t-ndur-

nncv. signalling, mul many other detail* nf lutviil warfare

To mmr of thru-. bom-vrr. lias wwli routilium** atu-iiiem

f*»-n given a* lo ililr»ti*ti**ii«| law—u matter <*f tlx- lim
imperi linen lo every linviil comtnnmirf mini inn«4 often

net ibr diplomat When i|u|nr out **f reaeli of advice

Tllrse h-ctuim ami studies nre iml only of emit Value

in llir Instruction wliieli they aciiially Impirt and ihu in-

fninriinui which they are the- mean* of rolb-ctlag fur the

gnveninu-ut loll perform IbC pleat -rivirc nf awakening
mi jjiii-vr»t In i lo 1 mind* of tin* olfin-ni of the navy in nr w
ob jeers uijil mriluul* of liivesilguiloii w liirb ninny of iliem

mil eoiiiii iim to pursue privately. iioi only lo ilu great bett-

er’ll «f llielr own mind* and n-pututiuiis lull lo the |*om-

tiie advantage of tbe te-rvlei*

All iIicm* ihian coii**lrre*l. if would *rrm ns though

nothin;; ill the wide rireli- of nnliiinid w**rli i* more de-

nerviug of public syncpmby and Inwny support limn tbe

Xiivnt War College al Newport.

CARY'S “LIFE OF GEORGE WILLIAM
CURTIS."

It u n* eminrnlly fitting tint tbe life of flrnrar William

flirt** should W written l*v u man who. like Mr. Edward
farv. ho* Im-oii for ninny year* a devcunl ami active ml

Ix-n-nl lo tlx- cause of civil ~r«l*>- Ieh Till, the cir.iso to

wlilrli Mr. furlia dedicated ibr U«t two deende* nf hi*

life Mr f»rv vr riles atmiil Mr I nitbt in the series of
" Atnerimn Men of la-MeiN.'iind from In* training lx- i*

wr-ll tith'd in rciticiw Mr. fnrth'* li'emry no le*» linn lii*

|xditic*l activity . Hut. Important llxiugh Mr. fur* i»'» lit

ciarv work *«». it eunie second to ibr noik Ike rlM as u

Hvlf fa-rvx-e reformer. and ns an ii* Ivacate of iknurjr and
clrunlinras in govi-nuncMiil fiirtbid*

Mr f'urlis mis of New England ottgln. but nil nf lii*

active life w.i» pasted in Nrar Yolk. He birl in liiin that

Vein of delight in llir fur nil and the half known. that

appreciation nf thbin oulsldc «*f Urn flu b- w lib wliich be
iviim iiii.>i fnniHlur. that rinwlf him. in tlu- Iu*hI aeiim 1

. a elt-

l/eli of Ibr Wlirtil: hut What WHS rmTr miporiant Ins n>-

Imst common nine, hue or en*iniry.an*i itr»ur tmlu prae-

tiral e-"*l in rbr world, mridr him |it*t atwl foieimo* hii

A nirtjrun Wluti a L<*1 be wa» one of the remarkable
lln»'k Farm ghaip. ami I* wa* rlnnrly ouuunlnl with

ninny of tbe rnrlv atiiisliivrrv refistner". In many >>f

tlirs' nim llie spirit nf ceuume ami lofty allnii-m with

*w lii'li ilo-y wnv 'siturated temlnl at liriws toeloitd from
tlieir view ll*e fuel Unit a man'- lir-t ullfJslillK* *ial In*

first duty are lo Ills rmuilry. and that Im- ran hnl Is aelit

tlte whole world by working to lieia-ht tkir nation of wbUh
lie is a part Malty a dinuuer. many » niati who i» nvrr-

civiliri-d and orei enllirahsl, tlreii- even now |o Is- ie-

nunshsl that as tlir wovhl lit prr^nt is. rosinnpnlilanlsm

Is a |sait *ali*<ituti’ for |ialrioti-<ii.aiiii tbut llir ntau whose
aymptlliirs are as gu-iit for utla-r euuniia * a* f.Thl* own
i* ui-iii tally an even ponrer r iiirrii of (lie world Ilian

citi^iii of id- native land. Hut firrtis. tlr-mdi a warm
lirurtol. eager. Iinagirr-tise vmiug naia of iinpmoaountilr

flat are. |u\»*r*scd a fund of Julia -r awl loirtv Imne-ty

whiell prrveatisl his bring wurpi-d mid twi-tnl hy the

ultra reformfH with wlaUll hr aoss-iated lie smui saw
that the na n wlio stoml rnthvh aloof from all ulbrr*. » l*o

rlts'liiusl to wnik with tlieir frilows, mid who weda-d to

reform by violent convulsion. wr«e toil tin- men who n-ullv

ilt.l tlw world * work, and wilh Ids usual l'--*h| t« a.|M nd
coiirh -y be purled with hi* Uruok Farm frii-taU mih! wmt
In- own way
He early slmwtsl leaning- lowanl a literary l'fr. and

ufri-r a trip to F.iiio|m- Ik- ileliaitrlv mwh- liu-rilutc his

I
oof- —loll Hr Wa- a lis-lurvr imil all islltnr; an e*>ayist

whose e»»n> * were mit only riiniiniug In *l> lr and mmiiu-r.

lint reflcdiingly wh'Jesoine III siitolnoee. ami lie wrote
la-ik - n lurli. if Hm-v rnniMT lie siml to bare taken tlieir

dare aiming I lie cln--»i-* «f ol»t h»a*l. V«t n tlainb |*i—*>*

ar nioie lli.oi i-plirnieml value. Ill* /ITipA.ir /tip- r. give

it vlvbl plrlmr of one sib- of Xi-w York *•« i»l life in tbe

ib-riMb Is-fore the civil war. and ilwy ure lu-illby mirlliig

lu-rauv of the floe anortl they show foi w h it I* IhoaD. b«-r.

nod Igoohlc—IlM-esioIrmptuiaisdi-like of the rieli mail nail

tin- rirh wonttn who are iii<n|<alde of turning Ibrir wealth

to any hut low or trivial u-e*. and who do not have It in

t la-ni to enlerliiili a linlile or disillteie*1<d nspiriliofi. Tlir

Fish llundml of that day were tivro t> • tinHoman in in

»teail of Angbinniaia: hut iihkIi that t'uill- wrote bate
years ago rould with advantage be read lit the pr*scnt day
by tlnrw- efet—es who an- prone to pay ovrr mneh hnsl to

tin- luxury of mere wrultii, »ad wim -how Ian a faint rrat-

seioustii-'s-of either the Inmirndisis rr«|>oiisil>ililM’s or the

extraordinary intetr*!* of Atorliswu life

Thmilghoul tbe civil war. and during the Vr«r* im-
mediately preceding uud following it. Mr. t'urlis t**>k a

gn iit tnleicst in pnirsh-al pnlliitw u» n Ib-piihliran He
kni'W well that reform could not br anolajilislKtl hy Ihi:

men who merely sit nt bomr tail eritieiw dIIm-is He un
•IrrshMal lint w tiile in pujlici every man must rriain lib-

erty of iiidi'fa-udi-nt tlosit-it and ielioa.bti must never-
theirs* ocr-oaiplhdr Ills end-i by wsaucbvliun with oilierw.

anil mast llun fote an esaarlly la* pri-pnrsvl to sabanliaale
and mollify III* own pitjlkdlcvs and to anept !••*» lhall all

hr Is-JIrvek or wlslirs in o«\i--r lo gel some Imigllile mwlL
Mr. ('uni* iis<k nn nrtive hand m |*irty nuinajteiiM-ut , at-

tending primaries slid eillU-w*-*. mal la lag a delegate In

county. State, ami mtinuiul roavi ntlous. |[w rtmiuem-c.
and the respect everywhere lelt f«T In* entire purity tins!

disinli-resledlies*. made him of Wi-tvlit III every convent Ion.
and lu nem- than one Ik- |>by<d a |e;allng pari lie grmt-
unlly grr-w out of syni|Milhy with the Kepuhlir.in parly,
and finally, together with many sabers wlio fell a* as-

did. Iio definitely snndetetl hi- «smiM«lioa wilh It Stielt

breaks oecur in all parties, and tiny ate usually mtcmUvl
with great bitteioe-a of fi-rling bvfweeu llie men who re

main in tltc |kiii) ai-l itm-e n fi» t>» oal—a hlih-na-KS often
proja-rti- in il^to the ugn-s-nimt of these men on other ttisr-

l<-r* rlinn the issues wlueh sunib-r lltt-in. and the vt-ry

aimilarity of iheir trait- -tel cnnvictiMi*. M'. t arlis

singularly free Irani this bitterncm, and took Uu i«rt in

the vladlcttvc rpiaru-l- Into wliieh not a few of the Irinh-m

on (sab *hh » win- dtnwu
In fact, one nf the very coal service- trivia rid by Mr

t'urlis wa* In* service lo tlu- rause of bonoridih- puiitical

juiirrialism. Kxucllv iih -onie fai'ilie twi n of high piivaii-

iiicinditv adopt a itilTrrenl mal a fur lower si»iulald ill

public life *o many Joainsli-i- de-eriul in prim to ritu

perut bin Mbd mi—tat' merit In ndvTi'IMV lo polltlenl op|si-

in r.lv whU-h thev Woiod be llrat lo comlitHn any man

-

using in ptivatv life ids .lit hi* xs-ial or IhisIim-** ii«|uiuai

aiiiiH. Sir t'urlis. nn tun lauiirarv, »«> miipuloii»ly

rureful to idistniu from all teii-aliniinbsm.nerei t-> impugn
motive- wlw-ii In- rouhl uvuid lining an, uud to tmit with

nil courtesy men wbaili-ogtissl »lili Inin *•!> (Nilillc i|in—

IIITIV 1 ran c.UMviie id iio more u-. fill niissi..naii work
liltin' present mofin nl Ilian to make the nn-ruge editor,

wln'tlier a parts man ar an llt*|i;|M.'nib-li 1 . rmrvfiilly risol

Mr. < 'unis'* rditoiiats anil adopt tlwir sly k- of trvuting

jiuldtc men of o]ipi-itc polithwl faith.

The gll'iiUml serskv reiulend I'V Mr. t'liill- Waa III*

nervicc to tin- cause of deecnt guviTumenl and of hiancMy
in public life by HI* ad vneiir y of the maul system anil

In* unceasing waifare upon *(*»!* mongeriac <d every
kiiMl lie wa* it inun of tin- ill most reliio na-m . anal llie

foul lamalhy. tbe -Hiai-hhe— of a iwmmblc for rdfin'

Tcvoltnl him ill every Ill-re of Ills laiture, Moreover, he
wa* ii man i.i|«ib;e of hdry mid |His-i"nale imlignalion

over wrong doing, and on tbl* aei'imut I‘»|s-ek*llv lo- all

horn'd the speni- *v-lcm for i In- mi-rv and siilSrting It

rausi-t to tl*c weak no less than for tlm un-pnikiddr di g-

r.blaliiai |t proiluee* ill llie strong No th-irougbly eb-aa-

niimlisl man of eoiiragi- anil gossl numnmi h-u** mil tliink

ataiut tbe question at all and not licrnmc a di ti-rmiiMsI

adviu at.- of ubat la known a* eivil nervier ref-.rin Tlir

spoil* system d<* i li.irm t*> the public nervire. for it Intm-
dnir-s an unworthy class nf rum into it, and it keep* lln-w

inen forever in fmr of reioot al f..r rcii-ou- cntlrrly umisi-
nr<ii-d with »Im-iIi«-t Uiey serve llie pul die well or ill Hut
Its great harm Is a >1 to tbr public M-rvice. lint lo |isdilicu!

life, nod the n-fotni alMiuhl !* adviwnted ehlrlli aril tic-

4-nu<c it itilndaer* busiae—like and M-a-ibh- ia-lli-«ls inio

tlm in Ira ini unit ion of our affair* but !*•< ause it work* for

tlm n-genmiloii of our whole public life I'rolaildy tlm
*pnp* system has la-en move fruitful than any other one
<-.iii*i in temling lo di-grade Amem -m p-lilie« Tlu-re ate

alwnya nl woik tehsh-iu ie* wlueh tell la f*vnr ol g-eal

government, and temUncii's whieh tell in fnvor of (aid;

and among tlir- latter tlm sjanl* system Inis nlwnys liei-n

lh»- moot powerful in tin- l*»t resort there 1- but little

differrtmr- In-tween luibing uith riirav nml hulling with

money, and politician* wlio get nrmmtomisl to one form
of sin ngiilciM giasl gnvrvaiueiit iuci iialily in the end
nmcnltr nml ouutileiiimCv the other.

Moreover, the s|«dU system nuts a pn-mium upon the

M'llvlty of tin- InWe-t nliii llie vilest III our plltilic life, nod
1 1triefore trials atcndily lodbcniiragr mrn wbonrv pure and
dlsinleri-sl-d from doing tlieir |>to|w r share of g**Ternmmt-
*1 wotk. VV here the re ward I- riven i- . lat-s'iirw ntnl where
iltctnuy ill n pul-l-e man i- diseouraeed, the hiw atirl tbe

Iws-h-r are »urv to llourish raliklv t'niU-r Oresliaii. - :«w.

In tiie m-iUstary wmid. where ln» rolna ale alloWtd In

cib-illiile freely 'with tin— • of g.H-l weight lliev fin Vilahly

drive out I la- latter. The law of llir a|mils nysli-ni t< just
the Nunc in tlir political world. I'tiifrr it. w h« ie lia—m—
Is re « aided ill-bail of honesty, where the nun whose
moral melnl is short weight >* given an advimblgr over
the mail wlui iltu-s hi* full duly lo tlw- Stale disiuterrrJi-d-

Jy. thers- ran la- but utirVMl—ilivv-iit na n are dilven out of

p-ditic*. or lit least the ti-aderH-y lo minimi/e tin- effrcl of
their art i* *n heeiKiiiS euastanlly greater aixl must
IlntM until thv cnmlltiuiia whiidi bring it alasut an- them
selves alien'd It is not alone by individual practice nml
pircept that men shoukl strive to better the government,
I lo in u h III IS is id mill-' the gnmiul-Wurk tor all o-lh'll f-Hr

g-Hsl. In adalition llwrc must be ;a>si:ive work done in

the enactment of law. and in the faithful oliservance and
admliioiratioii nf tin- law when wiacted Mr, Ctirthwas
one of this*' wlio strove from tin- la-ginning to ms-iiii' the
postage of n civil nrnritc ail, and wbo were nminly in-

»i
i am* atid in putting on tbr *tntutc hraika the pn-eot

law. Ills Interest did inM Csuv with the enactment of

the law He was not one of lho«e ainhdde Imt f-iiJisli

people wbo thought that tbe s|siil* «y*tem w.t* hIhiIi-ImsI

Ilk- minute Hint the net <*f w.*s -Igne-I by Fn -iilent

Arthur. He knew that llir battle had nnlv Istn la-gun.

llie hist and all imp* -riant vantage |«.int bud licrn gaiiHvl.

|a every war be sought to M-eur. un eaU-liblnli of lb- -* r

vifc* lu wliieh llie Law wa* applied, llie enuetruent of legis-

lation wliieh would supplement it. and the |mm*lina nl of

Utosr wlio olT-ndist Hgalast It or who wen- lax ut hike
warm in ll*eir support of it. To no man more Ilian to Mr.
I urti* are the U-ik-ver* in civil M-nrice r* form imb Imsl.

II* nrok a h lallitg purl ilia great work. and political ftlends

and |xdith-al f*«-s nllk*- lain: Irwtitnony at his -hath not
only to hi* sinri-rity and <liainlere*1ediies», not only to Ibu
purity and loftlne-a of III* life, but in the elfisrtlv* a* s- id
id* lui«'rs in tbe cautc wilh which lie wn* most chwriy
ideutitied. TuKiinottr. If-- isi.vu.t.

IIOW IT FEELS TO BE WRECKED OX
A RAILWAY.

BY JCLIAN RALPH
Ihnso Jn»t taken part In a very act loua mil wav wreck.

1 know bow it fills myself And having bvl two or

three days with the other survivor*, I have found out how
they ih-serllii* the M-osalion It ma in* toinrllMf all**lh* T

aeiouiits of the einerieiKto Of perwin* In Mich a eatas
Irnplte have bir-n lia-tily gatlM-risi uud writn-n f**r tin*

daily press, and dial iln-ie imiv la* luten-M as nell as nov-

elty hi a CHlm ai d llu'iongli acnniul of such nn udveulim-
written one wee-x after it L» owi.

Tin- inuiseoiiliurntal train of theduv who I.va ling d<*wn
n sliarp grole. a day lii'e. nil the SiKitliern I’acilii' Iraeli*.

and wa* uppnuM-hing tbe fool of tin- Sierra Nevada rlmiii

It wa« making nt bust forty mile* an hour, It cim-lsird
id an engine, two mail ixw. no cvprtws car. n diner, a day
ear. and t**o 1'uUiiian »!er|>*-f». TIn* land on eitber side
of it as it UrW down tin- gr.uli- waa put of what remain*
of llx! finwl Amerinin lh-.il If won six o'clock, aiul

night nial darkiM-ss h->d alniwly dn-isl around it. I Inal
gone forward to do- dining ear, uud wa* enjoying the n»v-
cliy of nn.i hi rtrirtt dinner, such a* is uuly served—*o Jar a* I

know— on the Southern l
k
.ieifle»i stein. I bail peppered my

roust chirkm dial hashed potatiH!*, and waa Indulging in

an alb m pr lo revive a youthful mrnwiry hy soaking some
Iniiiered hn-uil in the ifiHtlde portion <-f alewed b-utat**.

w hi>.li 1 h.i-l orderi-d. Suddenly tbe dish of loniabsa mImT

from tbe tiilile to that am- of’iny coat tail* which wa*
spread out U|mmi tbe c*Tl»cr of the Upholstered lafldl *-*i

which I not. Tin- chicken waa flung into my Inp. and I

bud time to not lev that a handful of toothpick* in a »ilv«r

cup on a shelf by mv aide, went up like W:it*r fnmi a

fuiinluin. and fell in a long thin striwm down the narrow
iwek rd tin- water carafe at my «*|lu>w.

It areiiud lo me that tbe tndn li.ul rrreiveil ju-4 sueh a
jolt a* a train g«-1* wlwn a locomotive i* clumsily ism
ttected with It. T'ue jar was t»o glealcr than tliai—Ju*t a
sadden, afaort, abarp luterTuplioti of llir easy slating mo
tton of our rapid lllglit down the bill Time were two
i-xlii * dining HTtom the uS-lc, on the other able of tlo- ear

A waiter wa* by my side, and the dining ear couducl-T
win ut tlir farther etui of the ear I waa dining w itb Hr
ltowes of San Franelw'i. who sal opposite IM at tlie snu-r

table I Dotiis-I i Iml the Iwliea -on« gray haired, tbe
oilier under llie maidlc age—were as t-alin as I I nevrr

w«* mon- mini, for I did not drain what had happened
I u*k<d the dm-tor wrhal he sappated hial cwuvm.1 Hint

aho- k Just lion lire ear. which hud atnppd for an inaiwnt.

niovivl mi agalu—slowly—with a Ivrrtble powerful Iwnnp
inu 111* ItIon. It bad left tbe truck, ami waa being draggi d
o\rr liu- lb* I slisai up. Uit inUuiidy reraemta-mi ilutt

1 lud iManl Unit In a railway acchiani ii U safest to la-

srlltrti. 1 hud been told that If one aland* Up be is !•*..

easily iIimvii off Ills feet, |a-rhap* very violently. 1 think

] mid. * Don't gel Up— keep your ai-ats At any rat.
.

>*nnr mir to id it in-1 a* the Ibuught ocviimd louic. Tbe
Ik* ini al-o Uud li-eo, but both of u* ant down.
The cur dul wot liuni|i o«er Ihe lbs for more than two

HToiida, or for a longer distancr (ban twenty feet. Tben
Ii st* *al Nt 111. Iind perfect silr-nec leicacd Tie Mlence wa*
liioken by tlw w siitr, who *mtl •• IV train's wrecked I

knew it wiis enraiag. I h|wv1hI it—sliunh " Tlir Indie*

will ki |*t tla-ir scuta, but I m«r un*l went to tbe dimr,

tneauitig t*> ge t up*n terra firm* nral m wluit bad Imp-
pmed. 1 knew now Uint when tliat first shock came the
i.s-imoliie hud Struck n stri’l weilge laimmcnsl Into a
" frog." IihiI left the rails, hud been running over the in.**

for two huudnd fi-rt. aoil bi.il suddenly brought u- b* a

li-n-itiT.it » stiualstill by lolling over on ii* sub- aernsa tli<

liia.K. wliere It lunu-il otit n.-nt over like n rolling pin in

the hands of a pii-lnki i. It was the moment inu of llie

heavy trail* In-hind It that ttiovrd it oo again. If was tkr
M'limi **f llie niltotnulH' wifely brake tliat brought us to a

Miindstill a* non a.« the brake wn* parted or broken be
tween tlw engine and tin- head rnj

I rould ii* *1 leave the front door of Ihe diner. besau*e tlie

r.airow passage was blocked by a young girl with tlie

gliastllcnt, whitest fine I ever Vn» , She uu* a sclim.l-

li*«elier. who hud got mi tbe trnia at l/iveba-ka, ami «»-
going to Curoon, where she livi-t, for a well tamed vara
tjili She K-dd afti-iWnlil. as I list her to m.V w-ut ami
piesmsl ii pillow la-hind ller hnck. tbn> da* wns walking in

a sort nf a du-um when I met her; that she wa* held no
Isei fi.t hy a man who gripped each of her elhow* and
tliat she wonilemi nt ench slew how she esutld summon
tlx miiM-les whieh wnuld enable her to nut one fnr4 Ie-

f. n die otlx r Next in tin* Mwalaiy. *be w.x» tin- iih»i

I solly frighleissl ta rs. -a on tl-e ttuin. 1 look her out into

tlw air and wnikisl Iwr upurnl itnwn, arxl -liveried hr r with
tlw tia*si idiis-T Jokes to relieve her mind, until, at last,

die was able lo take a nip of ten and Ik* introduced to

tlx- oilier liidtr* nn the train.

Ilm in llx- mi an time I ho<l run ran of the ear by iIk

other ib<*r mnl had witiNwacsl a rematkidile sight Tie
engine laid nil itself of rverv tula- and pi|x- and reck and
p|i*Jet-tli>n of every *ovt. imrf lay oeromilw track, nil enr-
ensl with iiiihI. a Blew laiiiet Hint kxikisl a lb* nsiiiul

vears out of service Tlie cnb hail diwxdvrd into a million
lillle splinters, ul.il Was liot lo la* well IK CVell lurid
Tlx llrat po-lal ear had gone ahU-waia into tbe desert,

and tlx- next two ear* lay in tbe mud la-siile it. All thnr
laid hot Ihvlr trucks uint ueiv wmicticd ami wrecked
Htal gaping Tlw first ennrh. a day cur. was standing nn
one edge nf it* »ide ut un angle of fortv Avr^iegrtr*. -and

Itom anik-r it u biukiman look-d up—th ail. plamsi uiulet

llie car. w ith a smile on his hnial'nine young race. In the

cur tbi* store hud emplitsl im rvd hot Vnal* on tbe ID-, -r

Htal then the water-tank bait flung itself upon the cool*

ainl ih-lugtsl Iliem and put out tlieir Are*. Tbe enr Ubiml
the day c-ar was the diner, it wn* tlw last lo leave tbr
irnrk The Pnllmnn eistebes Imd dim t*» -n illshslgul ftoui

the mlD or iiijurvd in nriy way. Yet lu front of them, m
ie** than live st-et nil*, more damage Imd Ihtii dnm* than
eoukl Is- rcpsiit-d hy ubie woikinrn in a mouth but
the Iturk wa* destroyed, nnd where it remained llie lit*

Imd brru wrmebisl all nakew a* Ilwy n-sted in tbe mrtli
Tlw engiixsT nml tin-man were I'nXIi injured slightly,

but they kail no story to tell. They simply said that they
felt tbe engine leave die truck nnd ru*h onwant in a *1 range
wav, Ixit tliat they knew nlonluiely ixitluug until tiny
were Ixnugbt baek lo eonKiixisiWwi by finding tlielil-elves

in llie mud. when* bulb were flung when the engine la gan
to roll and roll like a laurel. There wn* no ini in llx-

tint mini ear In the seeooil post olMce cur the two nx n
at work niil that they n-iiieniN-risl txi great •hock, but
thill tlie enr neemetl to leave the track aiul flout in tlw air

a* a l».*-»t floats ot a feather tiles. One distributer was pie
ptriug siipju-r He wns conking tomatiK** an<l hod opened
it ran of roixIciiNt-d milk A sbnwer of letter* pncipitatisl
its. If tn tlw coiner where lie wa* nt woik, and twwity four
hours later two discoveries enricbtsl fsipular acience. t toe

wa* that (sindeiiMsi milk will *tiek h-tliT* tngither like

glue Tlx- oilier ««s tluu tomato Juice will oldliernie ilw
addnuMx on envetufie* a* o.iinpleK-ly a* if Ihe nddrea*e*
ha«l never brru writibB, Tbe two men clung to the iron

mils above tlieir lieod* ursb-r the <*r naif, and pr*-*- iitlv

I lie enr leased to fl-aii. and Mopptsl short in the mud »» if

ii Imd lift n stone wall. Three liouni later they w* ii Id

have gone to a brd in llmt pan of the forwind car tint
wa* wrenched away and may have com to Hut urn or the
muon, for it lioa never ninis- Ivcn wen. In tbo expos*
ear tlx: me**cnger *tu I n valuable Oiiiu-m- dog wm- uuiU'
lug one another The messenger Imd made up a bed in iit

lousl plare in the forward end nf tlx* ear. Suddenly lie

sow a great hox, a* bdiil a* k*d, thrown nn his ted where
it would n-rvoitily have killed him Imd hr tarn lying down
lie suw eighteen lure of silver bullion. Weighing seventy
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fire pounds each, assume n buttAlhnr formation, and rush
•W'i»S lb)' cnrecnlwg Hoar of Uu- cur toward ibo little dog,
and lie realized -nothing of tin- troth. except that his car
was acting Teiy qixx-rly The hill- dun was not hurt,
llr art u- nil n grant example of philosophical In-LiavMir a*
lie gravely *alk<-d unwind the wreck, him llnig ii. nfler lie

watt rescued
Tbe im-w-.Ii.iv u‘u« in |bv day nir, and win* nvr rrotne

willi fright " I don't wniit no more- railroading," Mild lie
" I II throw up Ibla Job an w«.ir a* 1 get to S»nmi-nlo "

And jrtii mi tin' very nest morning a* we strolled around
Hie w reckon, tlmt Arab mi.-tpsl front the latlcieil day
cur wiili ii tms in Iris hand, and with hi* ..Id fnniiiiiir cry
ol. "CigHT*—clgjini, gent*." Tin- whole Imm loud hiiist

iiilo iu first nur of laughter at rids sign of ! in recovery
from he. fright

Wliil.' the train Itamt* ling the dead Inak.-iitau out frotn
undrr tlie wreck. we who Imd t»cn at dinner went lurch to
it. We tu-uid tint ike gray haired Indy hud ln-haved iu
nil •AUuM.iimirt inmui'i tin- instant l In - train halt-

d

' Well, now, ’ Uic mi.] to the waiter, "wlinl are we
going to do to keep warm. 1 waul to knowf
“ m de coal gin* out 1 reckon we'll have in wurm up

•>y de gn*. " siiif Ire.

" Mercy on tiaf" mill the old Inily •' It's very provok-
ing How will we get f<MnS?"
"At de rate folk* in eating now.“aui<l the waiter. "1

m-kon we ll hnve fund enough for u month "

.She thought only of brriu-lf and Mr comfort. The
waiter inter. >i<-t| trie more 1 asked hint wlnii be mesut
hr saving be knew Unit we were going to he w reeked

"Ob, I fell it a mining." mid Ira

"You expected it all dav?" 1 asked.

“ Ye*. air," *nid lie. "I've been emrus-iing it fer six-

teen yn*r«. Dis vrr ole car i* de .mlneknV ear oil de
mad, an I always knew it would get in a wr<< k
The engineer, cut alid braised *11 over, the liremun, Ir**

Inin, nml the dr.id brnkemnn nenr nil put in Hie e\pr>Mt
cur for the night, while* the piimetiger* by n bonfire
of tbc wreckage out in tin 1 desert under llm'yet sullen
aky. telling over and over again tlieir Mpedetu-vs III tlie

aechlrllt The pcrs-in* in the Pullman rum had nothing
to tell except tbal their cOdollen hud flopped, and then
gone on Tor II mmsum! or two. and then stopped again \\ e

<«»' a wrecking train rosin- up to the ncene. and pn-eni
lv a lot of ('hiucsr and Irish laborer* la-gaii tin: work of
Innhjitig a temporary truck around tlie wreck W, had
ligl.l mud Iwnt, aixl slept comfortably tint night, and in
exnuly twenty bmira W ete lignin on our war la tlx: Su-r-

m#. to In- niiowtd up light ami find for forty-right boom.

THE TILDEN LIBRARY.
It is now nearly nine y.-nr* since Samuel J. Tihlen

had. rciptcsting his rKeenfor* uad t rushes to obtain a*
. iMsdily as po-sihle from the Legislature nn art of Incra.

pnralion of uu institution to lw known as iIhi 'Tihlen
Trust.' will, ear.ai-ity to rettnlillrii and inaliitnin a free

Mimry and reading room in the city of New Yotk, and
t>> promote mu- '-

i scientific unit educational objects us toy
said executor* and iiust.*** ninv more par lieu lady <k-.;

g
mile " In i»tlier wonts. .Mr. Tihlen. wishing to lenve nn
Loiionshle luomtnimt to hiinM-If.aiid to M-urhi liis fellow-
eilixms of New Yolk, gave Id* cxeetiinix authority to ihi

w|*al lin e should think limt. expressing, moreover, bis

own pretereoce for n lihnur <-r for tin- furthering of

•draw and elocution. IV' will w*« innUsi.sl, ansi at

on time it haski-d as though the pulilie woukl derive mi
henetit wIimIi-vi-t from tlie sj.x millions of dollnrs, MV or

low. lllnt Mr. 1‘lhh-n Iwft : Init as a rvtult of a judlcioiiN

O'lnpruiuise the trust.** hnve now availahle Home two
millions of ilollur* The Tildni Tniat waa duly incur-

poruled in INST, nearly elglit pah ago: lad the pcopl*
are now mi inuri-r In the enjoyment of Mr. Tilden's nulile

gift thiui they were when hi: died. Tlie t»»k In-fore the
trunhsw la dilllcult Ind.ssl. for urn mdlloii ibillurs k*

a wholly inndis|ualr sum to liujr thr site f.ir u great ptlldic

library, erect a stately laiihling. ei,uip it. slock ii with
lxs'k'. an>l endow it n|lli Bleuns for its ailniiliinimtlon

and for its further growth
Witldn the pun foiiniglil a sugg.siinn has bon m.ido

Unit seems to n(fw the iiuatrea u wny <mt of ilis ir dlfll

culty It linn las-u intimated that ( (dmabin College is

willing to give (he Tilden l.ihnuy a site on tin- new
grounds of the coJIcge. and to tlltt) over Iih own lilirnry.

some 2>m.000 volumes, and to provide for future can- and
administration Tims one million of the Tihlen Tru*t

euukl he . x|H-mksl on the bcuuliful mnournenia) Imlhling

that Mr M< Kim ba* desigmsl, and nuother million isttihl

lw invetisd to provide for tlie yrarlr purebsH-s of new
l>ioks. In return for tlie localiog •>( tlw library on Urn

ground* of the college, the Tildni lrusl.es would be re

iluvisl of tlie neccs-liy of paying fur u site and of rrwrv-
ing funds fur imiintenauce and of buying the first two
hundred Uiotisaml voluines

Of all tin- public libraries of N.-w York that of Colum-
bia Colk-gc 1ms I sen of late years the most used and tlie

most lilK-raily managed Allluiugb tuteniksl chiefly f.«r

tin- two IujimIusI and fifty instiuciors of Columbia nnd
for the twu tliousattd -imk-nts. it is reully o|wiied freely

to every ipialdled aprdicnnt. At mst a l« riding lihrnry

and a storebouso of Issiks of reference of all sorts, it b
omo early in the morning awl late at nigh- There is no
library in tbs: city lliat nil currve«t slink lit* would U mi
gt-asl to we rnlaigcd a* that of Columbia, for tlirrc is bo
other in which the scholar is niwlc more weleonM- or In

which the inijuirer is more t-llirh. ntly aided in hi* re

acarcln-s. Wl«en die college moves hi it* new wit*? mar
tlie Riverside lklvo. Uica New York w|i| Imre the A sior

Library for llie lower part of the city, the Lenox l.iimry
for tin- upper east skk. nud tbc lihniry on tin* Cohimhlit

College grimed* for die upper west able—all excellent
distribution, mil unlike that which Chicngo 1ms wisely
ndop ed for thivi- gnat libraries.

In i-awr the Tilden trust.-* choose la avail themselves
of the opportunity thus within their n-tub, and wr wee tbc
Tihlen Library thus realized at ImU. and on this moet sat-

hfoctorv basis, not Duly will tltcv hnve cnriksl out to tbc
letter Mr. Tilden'* first desire, tViot tnev should "estab
lisb and tnidnUin u free library and r.wiing room." wbdc
nt the sonic tune alsoaccompiishiiig hh. twcond » Isli of pro
uniting " M-ieotific urai rduculional objects," but they will
ulisi secure for iuoi a splemiid ms iimnal in a nn -i con-
spscuou* aituatMin, In no lung tium Dow, os Urant's

toiah nnd the I at h. dial of S! Jidm tie- fkrlnt' near corn
pktion, and .* the in w buildings of Si Luke's II.Mpjinl

imd of Colurnlda Colk-irr iwilli its allies, tin- Teurlier's
College and Iktnurd t olk g.-j cluster (ogt'lbcr .mi the lofty
plati-Mii tM'lwrxn Moming-ido I’nrk mid tlie Itiii-rsiiHi

Drive, that |Nirt of New York is orrtnin to Is-eonvc a rvu-
int for sight sto from nil purl* of tlie I nion

Tin; new groiunl* of Cukinilda Colk-g* sr>- two and a
half times Ibe size of Madbma M.(unr»-, nnd idsns Imvc
n-eeiitly he*n adopted which pro rule finnlly for I Ik- di-
tillmtion of all the Iwdidings ubich may now or ever
licreafter If erected Iheicon. Fi r all tiinc to eonw the
m my edifices to hr erected in tb*r gn-»t <|undniBgle
will cvnitxr around the Hiaoslvc library, which will shmd
illume in its lofty dignity, lifting its 'mighty dome Ingh
over nil ibe surriaiuiiuig hulldingi. In «l-at it will

In' externally, nnd in w|u»t it will contain interim I ! v . r.-i

no-ini im«-ii t muld heller keep tlw founder's name In tin*

sight of men or mure fitly preserve Ids UMinory m honor.
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EVBHT newspaper we hike up hi* it* list of the u< wly

dead. We 1 4-a.l it without t-utotkui. iVitmp* ii lass u
hit of new* for u* If it Im*. we take note of it. lint

whatever w.axl it iwing* is part Of our didly cX|N-ik iite.

unit wc aiss-pt it •> a mstt.-r of roitrwr Hut u niiiiMirotdii;

llk>- the -lokitig of the K0» 1» a bhiw to our wlf coiurit
us living hiiiiint* l«-intr? Tiiuusnnds of u>, m> we Imve
n-ud aisiut it, la*vc Hiked onrwtvc* bow we sliniild hnve
Isirtic ourselves If Wr Inail Uteu thm- To die •• tin- c in

non lot Wc arc Iu no grnit (error of tlmt. Most of us
feel tlmt wc can dir lumdsoniHy i-nraigti it ilmr In given
us, But to ill* unfii«:WiinM*l nud uikIit sodden ouinpul
in in is n ilifTervut ntati.i liuppy lire Ib.-y who. when
they ictirch their own spirits, lire ci-nsu-tous if -line u rict

hoaitl of furtitmlc on which liny couhl rvly.

Tlw moral of the haw of the AW xaitc* iicxs'iding to

the MlotnliHt * niitiixmlity ansi poiiu of view. A Wnsli-
iugton iwvrjpuper C'lm-spuDdeut says it was the old, old
story of lew woaim iuoi eliildieii have no clmiMr in n

bad wnx-k unlea« they li*p|H'ii lo lie under tlw stars uni!

stripes or (lie union jack. American* iuoi hiiglishm- u
ibis writer aver*, nix- the only murinct* afiisit who inuku
way r.-i llie w.-skesi in tlw nn of dentil. On tlie oilier

I'-aml, the Puri* papers execrate tin- behavior of tin- wh-
eels ami crew oi Ibe Vtathit, rn tilling llaat Ktigtlsli «ai|-

ont atx proverhlally hriitnl, nod (but the cunducT of the

f'mfhVa captain wus what might have Inch nuriitil ol

an Kiivlnh Miller

The L’liltsslaillly of tin- tVu/XrV mill her |K.*opk- will la*

determined in cmirt. Init tlwie is little pir>»|<-ri. ut tha*

writing, that enosigli will ever he kiuintt iilnnil what imp
|ieiitri on the ATV* to base a sun- opinion mi. The niiu-

surviv.nc pmoi -tigers, eight of ihi-ui nii-D, seem iu liavc

receivnl n pour ioipt.ifion of the thirteen Mit-inbevs of
tlw ship's fuipany wlio acre anvisl with tli.in The only
woman who survivisl tlw wreck iusistad ini being lukeii

inti, the limit, and was dragged in nppiiieiiliy aguinsi ilie

wishtN of m'iuc of IIm- iihmi ulrvmly iilmud Captain Yen
tiis-s'el striito to have In'cn true to bin trust, mid certainly

to hnve died honrmihltr. Hut for tlw te*i, a lio|irkss gl.H.ra

hiiitge over tlw whole tragedy. A c*w‘h a shudder a

~I.ii. i twenty minute* of ewifiMetl and futile effort, and
then there was nothing left hut one small tsml rolling on
thr wave-, ill Instant peril of living awalhiwisl up II.'hnw

tlu ic mini Isav< been, but no ore tells then story. The
rescued passengers luing only lirokeu Ix-urleil statciiwn's

(list unike tioibing very clear. TUerv I* no comfort to tie

got out of tlw story ol tlw A.Y-V except in Ibe consi imis

im-w of pious mind* tlmt Clod is everywhere, nnd t* piv*.

ent us much In tlw depths of IIm' m-u iih wIicq the groUtal
is tl rui itadrrfm.l nud the birds sing in Hie suusbiue.

Mr Hamlin Garland. Mr O|»o Read, and Piofe—f
Mi t lint.s k, of the L'niversity of Cliirago. have been talk

lug over tbc literary situation In-Hut tlw Sunset Club of

Chicago l'rofessor McCliatoek arid we were having a
nwiiurkiddc revivtil of story-telling, following u r>msrkal>4u

century of n-a»rsn. acience. acsi o.niiiuui sense. The gmit
•di.Nd’of realb.ru. Iw tlemglit, Imd paved iut climax, swl
woiikl go into decay. Mi Garland also th'iuglil wc were
having a revival, hut to bis mind it sremed a revival of

the drilling shocker." put In better covets than of ohl,

nnd puldislxd by houses of greuter rcpulstinu. lie

th'.'iigld tlmt llovle and Wcyftmn true ovcrreirtl, nml
tlmt iu ten )'enr»

r
time tlielr In.'k* would Is- a* (lend im

llngli Conway * OilM Ihek. Tlw present Vogue uf tlie

suhlimstisl " shocker " hu attributed to distn-siful liiiw*.

which tired iro n MM, ati'l (MM llMtR botBI it i.igliv *fll I i

day of worry, with a craving lo be tununtri He iN-lieved

that the ap|Ntilc for more |ilaeid and Ibmigbtfiil liienitnre

would cihh back when tletter tinea Uoaglit wane relief

from the strain on the Antericuu inlnd.

Mr. Oarhmd may be partly right in hi* view* of tlie

influence of Hu- tlniefl oa literal art', In America, anil In

Kiiglatnl loo. lilt-re tire thous-mris of propk- Im rosso.! by
businres perplex Itk* who mid IkniKs f-.r relief, ami hive

not mtuii energy to spare for the ontishh-rutinu of eth-

ical or social problems Tlw fcounuuc pl"l<|i nt that

Is newest to tbem give* them plenty to puzzle over.

Even in the lent of time* there are many iuiinIh in tlmt

Jaded stale, hut it U likely enougli I list laiwadnys llwte

hit many more Ilian usual. All this mar lu-lp the si»rv-

books. I ut ]I docs lift Wholly Iiccmitrt f"l tlieiii. Many
of tlo in account perfectly for themselves. Much tule* aa

s»me of Mr. Kijdliig's. and more of Mr tkevcaaon's, would
finre been read eagerly in the best of times, alwl. Imh.xd,

thr«e author* mule tiictir npiitations when business iu

Hit* country w.n exce(i|Kmnlly pm«|>ern*ia. A» for Mr
Doyle nnd Mr. Wet nun. they do not asauiiH' lo Is- writer*

of cLissir*. anil wifi prnlmldy smile at Mr GurlaUii s lire.

n ten year limit to th. tr popularity If they

hold thdr prcry nl aarilelKX- as long as tlmt they will dn
aurprisiogly well, uud each of them will have a handsome
row of goral and profitable stories In hU ermLit.

There wo* sciuietlung the matter with tlw realistic
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*ch is .I heiitle* the bard time*. iVrlups it was dull, nr
r-omnioiiphi.r.- r |i.iin Till IYrlw|is through irltnilaiinn it

ll»*y lenrii tomake n liveliet fmit and lo In- nn re ltiU-rv><in g.

February thr |Hi|| protinso is Gt—rgi- IVaInnIv's tw-n

-

tcnnlnl iUy It is lie eel. l.ntisl wiili rnibiMmMic c. r

erm mie* lit IValmly tui'f Dsim-nd. MiiNniebuscIt*. bts
hirihplsre, aixl in many ollwr place* iNoh In Amnio* and
LiiEUral Mr. IVabaljr Was tile first to aw shell In the
nund-t of iiis country licit * due appris-miNin of tlie im
ni.-imc pulilie eourruM'lKT of having uiillioimirt-*. Mora
by example Ilian *.y preeept he established a new Miunl
uni of use ful item for Anicriemis of large iittniw. Not man v
of those w In lisvesnei eeried linn have fully stpiarml wiili
Ills standard, hut it surprising number hav«- «Ii.oms1 a let*?

drticy to try. and hate tiled, with renmrkab'e tesults.
Tin- servlet be rctidcnd iu teucliing every day Anictk-Mos
whuC to ex|iect of tlx-lr rlrh bietbren ’aw' thoroughly
done No C"ltk4ii|siraiy |woplu expect so much of their
mil|i..iuiiiei as the Americium do, nnd in the emu- of im»

other j.ei.jiie i* ibe pro|Hirlioii of iealixaik.nl to Iiojm: mi
Mti*factory.

The exiFMinliimry stvengtli of G. I‘exi«.iiv'* Itold on
the nITecliotis <.f the Ann-ricutis up|H-nri in the fuel that
though ill middle life he moved ."It of this country nnd
went to live Iu ljomkni. Im- uii* kindly received wlunetrr
be returned, and when finally be mine home to he lairled.

In- Icsd ot*e of tlie hugest fiuierals ever known in New
EnglulHl. Cull any other euw In: leeiilled in which a li«-lt

American who went to l^mikin to live was afterward*
forgiven by Mm cmuuirymeu?

We owe It to the late Mr Ward Mi-AIII-t. r that two
inoffensive English vioidn have taken the place of the
Its. IllolTeublvc "upper ten" and ibe Firurh ui.nts
" A.rnr ion " and rhh " Wlwn Mr Me Allmter ucrklent-
ally n-liinrked that there um- uIhmii four Iran. In. I active
mcnvl* rn In ,V. w York sorleiy.be inndr it carder for
Amrrk-mis to express themwlves in iM-ir own tongue. mill
without lieiug iN-hohlru lo the French. Kvciy coaskk-r-
mIiU- town now lias Iu Four Hundred. Tim words coovey
nn kirn that every "tic umkrstands That they are utui

ally tnk<n nnmenhal huilkoroil>iv is red a defect, since no
Four Hundrv<l Iiiih vet CtMMi to light whieh i» not .. some
n list humorous bculy.

The lfc-t of pu lureu hr the late John M. Trarv to In-

wild mi the eteniug* of Febiuory 2th h nuil 2lsl includes
I ;I2 |uiiiuugs, (be greater part of them .ui h|airtiug Mill*

Ji'Cts 111 volt Ing the dogs, hors. 4. nnd londvca|H-x nhirh
the nrlist liked best to |ui:it TIm-m- picture* will tw «n >|i|

at ulicliixi. without rc-erve, Ibe mlc iN-glntiing at eight
o'ckH'k each evenin.-. Ill thr catatogiw- i* llic large pir-

1Un: " (Tlll'IiiUles fra tin- ll.il-*.' SlroW'" I shown at the
MHtlimn exIoUtlon of tlx- National Academy of llcxigri iu

1 stilt i ami IM- very well ko»un " ClMwapcuki- Hay Ikig
Iti-ll le viug a Wild Gra.-t ' Among the most cbariuing I

thr genre piriaie* i> -Tlie Orphan* " in utiw-li u litil.-

gll-l is f.-«slii!g two lulalikilt? fnaii a mill. Iiottle

I II tin- ti. Ill Im- most alfei-ted, Mr 'I'laej W as . ngittyiil

nt Iuiiiiv wild abroad ns a pnlnlcr of the Itiri ib-riiH-tiuti

Hr was Isirti In lNtt In IhN-hi-Ntet. Uliki. uudkd hist in

t'Uirugo, aid l»icr in lTins, where, in IN«T. be hiamme ix

Mndent in tin IBvA-diw/Jfii i .!/<• «nd aflerwanfon pupil
•f Adolphe Vl.'li, Islapirc- I’ll*. Iilid ('utolus Dlthlli Fioru
III. lion- "f bis return home unlit bin deulh, III 1MXJ, he
woike.1 dilig' fitly ami With Inertusing auccesa Tile pic-

ture* non to br sold include a riumber of interesting

strains intended for futnii; cluiiomiion,

An "iipprifintion " of 3lr Paul Du flialllu as a mnn
and ii writer, w liii-b appear* in the Heston t ‘ommnjitftulth,

im luih-s ilo- inf.irnnil'Ui that M?. Du Chnillu has marly
finrebid Hirer new- l-.u-ks. all of them for young pcopk

—

two on thi- Vikings, the nthef a story of ATth-an travel.

With hoot iim-ii a mss-s-ury prevtdcnl to the willing of
1*N-ks is lo lravi-1, study, mrditnte. or explore Mr Du
t'liniliii hna done nil tin ~e llrilig* n extensively in limit

pn't that nawmla)* when he wriliw « IsHik for young
]N-o]de it is (wobahlc thut he lius nothing much mare
uidii'Wi* todo than to ht*II temrnilM-r. ubd select. So lie

i- able lo have three hunk* on thcMuck* nt once, and good
boon* ull of them lire sure to prove.

It l» rei-opUs] of the late Dr Gordon, of Bomoii, long
paster of tlie stran gest ikipti-t cliuteh in New England,
that be wuMiifttioiigsnd netive pndiibitionisl.afirm b> In ver

in tM- *|N-eily coining of Oirist, an.1 a U-hrvrr in ilkviiii:

la . ii lug. bo many side iN-rsiui»ioii« an orlhralux divine

may kan to. withoiil prejudice to hi* inllucnts- atul rep-

utation. provided only he Iw* the Uiscreiioo ro hold fast

(o i-sscli’iaK and to keep ibe IsusioesB of his alDec writ in

lumd Ik-liermg too much seerns not to get clergymen
mlo but w»ur iMiwadays s-' uflcn ii* Ull? ‘ing too llrtkt.

E. K Makti.k

THE HARLEM RIVER SIIIP-CANAL
Tiie water reach upon llx- north Mile of New Yotk

known tut Spiiv'en Duvvil Creek unit thr ilarictu River
ha- liilhvrto l» cn grucrally regarded ns a pUuuu w ay for

lunnrhrN nud amateur Miatmen, but trow to New York In

the tiesda of it. coliilin reial cX|x»iiskit> nnd rircessity for

more wlaaiftgc there bus cubic 11k* disco ered wnnl of it

shin ronal Unit shall Unite tbe Hudson and haiat river*,

Till* id.-u Im* taken “lta|w in tbe tsHistrntiiim of a canal

font hundred fool wide nod fifteen feel dtwn U|Min thin

natural waterway . which m ill add ten m il<* tu New York n

uvailnhic water front There haw Ik-cii many dllticulih-N

to surmount in the way of making ibis improvement.
Tlw bride s that have to Iw built at special elevation*,

purii n uxly that at Kiugshridge. form«d uu hnrignitkaul
deWi'lit.

The woik of construction, which was begun in May.
lsu*. should be flnisbcl by tlie 1st of October next It

will ounplclc the chain uf water (sunmuuk-aiiiui round
Mu linn -.an Islam), and will afford vessel* of light draught
askiort cut from the Hudson to the S»<ind.

A notable feature has lus-n tlie deep rut of eighty-five

feet through a foi mat loll of White tluillilr which flop*
mit nt the nnrtiiern end of Maohallan Islund, ami tins

twelve- hundred frail iniproveioent of Duyckman Creek,

through Duvet*man Meadow, cvButtung dpuyten Duyvil
Creek and llarletn lilver.



[to tit nt«T1«l't» )Mowt». i*> you near? awi I

«
mcfc the panels wralh-

^^Mondi-ufT” tlie voice answered. qimming mow wni

morr " 1* tlKTC anything "*• mailer?"

•• suiter! TUev «re goii»g to burn tin, iouk. fool! I

CflwL
*'0|»hi! 0p*«! If you do W* wish to he burned

I fnncW Hurt the man Mill hesitated

Tb.ii lie tinUm .1 In '» twinkling I »«»“*• *" « .
D"r

row nuaiMge with «4intrv **rdiMd wall*. An old nun. lean

.A ^IMf f,.,.|>lc, tin t.1.1 valet, whom I Into often ten at

wnntttd work In the anteroom, confronted me. boldmg

„„ mkIImiMi. 1'l«- 11(1.1 »<«">ts >» M. .i..J

hi. Inw fell o« be look**! at me. I mw ‘hut I lui*l nutlung

J.Mrt from kiwi. ami I annulled *Im- »«*i from lie*

jmiKl. and kI it buck lu it* plnixi myatllf. Ibcn I Mixed

I mid. pMloMtcly. "To yow mb.trrsa,“*

••Monsieur?"
•• l'p stair*' Upstairs'

lie bad m»«o lo ‘ay. tail I did wit wait la bear u

K»>wtng (In* way and having tin- ntndle. I left lilm. and

burned lilmitf tlie fw*igc. Stumbling over throe or four

mattimwt that lay on tin- door, .hml.rln* f.-T tl»e «-rvmii*.

| rt.u'bol the gr.nl lull. Here my taper tdimic a tin •«>

siwrk in a cavern of hbrknes*. bur it stive me light enough

to »-c that the dow wit. Inurr.il, mid 1 turned lo tin1 Utah-

r».c A* 1 set niv fang on the h»w«*t nl«-|>. Ibe okl voM.
wlio wil* following mi- a. fait n»ki* trembling leg. would

Carer him. blundered against n spinning wheel tbal *1 <mm|

in tlie ball it fell wi>h a clatter. and in n moment a

fboru* of screnm* and crie« broke out above I sprang

uii tin* Main, Him- »l * »*rld»\ iuhI in the lobliy eame imi

the wtvainerv—a Knitted group. whore alarm even I lie

daulnful tight of a tallow enndle that Blood tu-wole them

nn in. floor oottkl fita exugResale. Newest to rue s|««d

nn .il.l fix 4man mid n to»y. TUclr terror stricken rye* tort

mine na ] mounted the but stain. Beliiml them, and
CTourhlng agntest n tapestry -covered seat that ran along

1hrw.ll were the real—throeor hair women, who shrieked,

simI hid their fm»>* in min another'll garment*. They did

lint I nk n|» or take any herd of me, hut continued aleud-

HV in K-n-.in.

The old man. w lib mi nulh, tried to Mill them. " Where
bH irgoufT' 1 nuked him

- He boa g<iue to fa.leii tlie lxi< k door*, mon.ieui lie

an»w mil
"And mademoiiemiT"
•• Sim ii yonder.”
Hr tort**) ns lie *|*nh*-. nr*l 1 kiw behind him a heavy

cwrttia biding the oriel w itxlow of tile loldi) . It turn oil

while I looked, nod modem. .I-.- lie emerged from it* fold*,

ler *mnll child i«h fan- pale hut Olnuigely «\.tup.«d She
•urea loose while robe lut-lily arranged. ami had her hair

hniiinng free at bet Inck fn tin 1 gloom null confusion,
which the feeble candle* did little to dispvnic. she did not

st <ir*l tee me. " Has (SitTuouf cxiuie hackT” she asked.
" No, iimdi-nMUxelle, but—"
Tlie man wua eoing to point meant, hut die ilitemiplul

bin wiili a .harp ert of anger. 'Stop Ihetu fi.il*''' •bo
Mil. " Oh. .topiliritr fool*' I runnnt lM*sr-niywlf xpeuk.
Let »ome one eall (J.rgouf ! Is there do one lo do uny-
Iking!”

<h>i- of tlw o.’d nu n portend olf to do it. leuvinc lier

skuyliug in the middle of the terror - stricken group a
strung- iy pallielM- little flume, keeping burnt hoy willt

both her him- 1- Tl(i' dark . il 1 1 ill ii l« li.nd threw her fsee
and form into high relief. Imt ndiair.itioli WII* the last

Ikonght la my miml. " Mmlemoiaulle, " I miiI, "you
usi fly by tlx' garden door."
She MiiKixi nod staled at me. her cvead Haling " Mon.

d»'iurde Ssux.” Hie nmitenxl at la*t "Is il y«MT I do
ars I dn not understand. I Itamght "

"The vjlliige i. rising,” I said. "In a nioiiM-nl they
will It here."

"Ttarv are here nlrcndr.” die answered, faint I v
Sim meant only Unit she bad area their iippriHirh from

the wloalora
. but a dull niHimur thru at the moment uto*c

mu side, iuhI peuei ruling tin- wall., grx-w nieh in.iarii tnoie
tinkler and memu-iiig seemul to gtie.siuilhcr •lunifle.iiirv

lo tier wool*. Tin » omen ll.leiud w till w Idle fares, tin n
Iwgoa tiHcmim afie.li ,\ ni kh" ni'iVeiiM-ut of one of
them dasbid out iIm> ui-urer i»f the two light., Tbc old
ituu >* In i hi-l admitted me Imran lo whimper
"Ilk, nann Dleu !"

I crieil, "t'»n no one -till Uie*c i ra-

'k**'
^° r 1 *M ’ ’duwist rolihwl me of tlx- |hm.«T of

thixiclit. sml never bail tlimiL'Iit been more uece***ary.
" lie w |||. fool.’" | omtinncxl. " No one w ill hurl *>v. Arid
'*• Vou. mndeinoiivllr, plnisecome with me. Then* i« rvol

a moment to |„. Iimi The eunh ii door by whirh 1 en-
tered—"

Itui .|m Imikul nt me in nueli u way Hint I stopped. "Is
It nnrrxvwry to—to go?*' slo- said, diiublfullv "Is there
no other way. DmcKMiirT"
The aoi«i- outside naa growing liMider " \VI«t men

hnve v.wi!" I add.

. i.

' , rr *s Uiirgouf,” she aiiawcrtsl. iiromptlr. " lie will
•ell jou."

I turned to the Oalmiae. mid uw tlie steward'* fare, atU Mines harxh ami griui. rising out of the well of the
wmta. II,' Imd a candle in nne huud and a pistol In the

, ‘‘V
4,,, l his fonturw wort- an e\pre»Mou of d<-gg»il

temcity, the mere »ighl of which drew fr»>hcries from the
*"*»•" nn* I rejojoeil to ace him at Inist he iM-trayctl
lio alews of flliM-liing I asked him it hat turn he hud.

» "U see them.” lie non. rrd. lie t rat lug no aurpriwe lit

">7 prcM-nn-
•jOuly these!"

. tknm niorr." be mid. "But 1 found ihr
unlwrpd iiml il.r men gone. 1 urn lt«r|»ing IhK"

nriiMiTthlroi
"

'*** " tfhune ut his pistol, "for

" Mailctnoisellc must go!” I said

.. .
'e

,
^jigged hi* -le.older* with all luditfi n-oiir that

'W.hh.,,,,1 „w .. H|W y .
,M . (wk|<1

M 5y ‘he gaid* n d<M.r
"

They are there. The In urw is surrounded."

I rrhd ••ui nt that, in despair: ami on tin- iaHtaiit. us If

l<* give |«dnl to hr* vronls. a f*nio»i* Idow fell on the gw»l
doom In-Iow

.
ami awakening every ei lei in the bouse, pro-

«-luilteil tlint the nMuii* )U was come A mci»iu 1 alwn-k fo|

loWiil; then s nun of blown. While l In' minds shrieked
and elung to iw armtbr 1 looku I ut imuletiuMM-lk', untl

•he at me. ' We tiait-l Uiile you,” I mutteriil.
" No." she said, Amily.
"There mu*t 'e mnir pli 1 *,-dd. looking round me

desperately. iumI di*rv-.*srdiiig b-r auiwer. The noise of

tbe blows w ns ilrafeuiug. In the—

'

' I a ill not hide, monsieur.' *he answered llen-bek*
were white, and her eve* seemed to flicker w itb cm h blow.
But tlie nniiden n bo Isud l»»-n dumb before me n fen day *

enrli*-r was com-, urn) in her jdm-c 1 aaw Mademoiselle de
Sr Alkis. <oii*Hoti* of a hutulnil siawtor*. "They are
mir pwiple. 1 will tmrvt •btiu," she i-ontitiuitl, bravHy,
b-r lip « arling. "Thru if they dart?

—

They lire mud." 1 unsuenil. "Vet it i* n clnirnx

;

n»d ne have fewf If t ran gei to them hvfiwv they brink
in, I may do sutm-lliing. One moub.-nl, mmlemoiselle
Aeiei-n tbe light, will y.m!"

Borne one did »«>. iitui 1 turmil feverishly and cnnrht
hold of the euitiun llilt trritgoiif was before llw- lie

M-iinl nr arm and for list- moment cheeked me. " Wlinl
b it T W Ud are you going to doT" be crinl. biarvelr.

" S(*-ak to them from tLie umdow.'*
"They will not lUten."
" Still. I Will try. Wlllit elm- b tliervf'
••

I.euit und Iron," he nn*in*r*il, in a tone tlmt made me
shiver "Here am M le Maiipil*'- *|«irting guim; they

sln*d straight. Tut**- one. M |e VUmnlr; I ** *11 take the

ether. Theft! lire Inn iitonr. and Hie iwn can »t*ooi Wu
can hold the •Unirnoi- at )ea*l

"

I took one of the cun*, tueehaidcdly.aniid s dbmal up-

nxir—wailiug und the thunder of blow* within, without,

the savage veiling of the crowd, now growing loud iuhI

dblind No help could imme for nnother knur at leu*t

.

and for a moment in this despenite strait my heart faded
use. I wondered nt the slcwurd s courage. " You arc

not afraid?" I uid. 1 kw-w how be bad tnuiipUd on the
pour wretehe* outaide: bin he UmI ground them down,
and uii-ii-ol tlo’iu through lour vear*.

lie cursed Il.e dog*
" Vmi will stand by maltninta'lk !" I said, fercriaklj.

I think it wax to heaiten nivself by hi* Aimraure.
||> •ipni-r«-il my (.and In a grip of iron, no- 1 I askrd no

mint-. In a moment. Nnwrver, I erhsl aloud. "Ah, tint

they will birii the hotiw'” I said "What i« tlir u*r of

bd-ling the ‘taircau*. wta-n they run hum u» oat like

nits?”
" Wo -hall die tegelta-r.” lie aiMwmil, feroriomdy.

And 1st ki' V.il one of lb- weeping, rpMiHiIng woincii.

" Be still, you nliclp*” he Raid. " Do you llnuk that that

wiil help you?"
But I henni the door below gnsiri, and I sprang lo the

window and driggnl aside the curtain. Uiiing in a ruddy
ghm that dyed tlie ceiling Hk' odor of falrod. My one
fear non was that 1 might b- ton late; lhai llw door
wmi li| y m Id or the mind l>rmk in nt the buck before 1

cvoihl g» t :» hearing f^ickilr the casement gave to tb-

bnml. iiiul I thrust it npm. uml mu ting a odd blast of

air. in a twinkling was outride on the narrow ledge of Ike

window over the great doom, looking down on aueli n

so-rw a* few rinlu uur in Ftnm-e had witnessed sinti- the

daT* of tbe Ihml Henry— tost Ih- tlmnkixl!

A little to one side the grral ikiVf-mte wa* lunriilng tlie

trail of smoke from whirls, blown inn is* the nvrime. Iild

all beyond il in n itinrhy nek. mi wldch lb flame* now
and iignia flickered liotir. Mmi limy a* devils, hlm-k

ngalnit III* light, were plying the finr with *ttnw Ih--

v. un I ihe dm « entr nn mil Isouse and a *1 n-k were hlitxang;

iunl nearer, before tin* house. crowd «if llgun - w ere hur-

ry iog tu ami fro sonv- Imifering IlM’ilinirs and window*,
other* bringing fuel, till moving. Veil ing. laughing -laugh-

ing tlie laughter of Ik tub to tlie music of cmrklmg flumes

amt sldreriug gin**.
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WlIEX tlie Frunriscnu failure manlr their pll-

crimage notlhwanl fn>m S*n Diego in hm Kran-

ri*cn. they left In'IiIikI tla-in tiu.glhle cr nlence ..f

tld* journey in tlie nd>»t>.ii chun-lir* and pneldoti

uliU-li, in many niv* after a I»|t*c of more tl.un n
n'hlary. are still slunding. historic rello. of what
must ever be i-ooin.lrr.il Ihe rwiinntir pciital in Cull

foinin'* liblary. Many of tlie now tins, staim-d

und weather b airn mniiiinirnt* to iiuk fiiiigahle en-

ergy no- today hut ruin*; but a few are a* stnl.h)

ami perfect a* during the very crlicst yvum uf llielr

i-vi*l«-noe.

Tlie INiehln de Bnn Jo*e. fifty miln south of Hnn
Kraiiown. und about eight nuUs inland from the

shore of the Bay of Hnn FranelNTO. has long since

dbappniml. but near where It Once »i<»m|. surround
ill by one of the lovelhal vidlej * in Cnlifornin. there

tin* sprung into existence one of the moat pmgrtw-
stve and alinictive cities ill Ihe State Ih-inining

list- mime of Hie old Fruix iscun town, and inherit

ing all the natural bunth* which imprih-d tlie

padres to stdM't the long, wkle, mountain guuid.*l

valley, the ei(y of Han Jom* npp. aIs nt oner to one's

taste for wlmtever is ntlraclive. l‘rognws<ve ns nm
lis |x<-pJc, nor finds evidence at every turn <>f a to-

ajM-i-l f.sr w bate* cr i* anhwie Th* h.r.e w id.- streets

ate lined with tieos,aml gaid.r.* flll.d with many-
coh*nd fluwet* gloel min wandering at nunio'm
through the renlileiice |».rtson isf llw town. San
J.rie, imhxil, Is a city of Ins*, tk.wen*. noil sunshine,
frediaiul wlndcsome, pkturrwine. hut not indoimh
looking, grow ing rapidly, itay uy day. year by year,
tail never mule, never nnliiiHtad

. alw'ays trim and
nent. Hurt Jose ims wealth, a t-uHIviiinI |*>|MiUliiM>,

one of die hmt hrMi-U in tlie Stair, the hai.d*..nn'*r court
taiu»e in California.and u elimnlo that lb- people tell ymi
In the Iw** in tlm w »i|d Of rx.nrsc the city is the county-
N-at, mid It may !*• Ihe Hlute capital

That is the Hem J.wvun* tell Vou tlifa. and every one*-
ill n while ymi n»e il agitated in the ia-w>pa|*-r*; nm|
then* *i»- very many win* would plndly we Snemmento
lose the hormr and Han J«»e appropriate it tartsiMUta
ianot a p.-|MiUr<-it) It never im* liven, uml ii Is l<-.» *> t<>

day. aiine lh» *J>ih« P*’ rmi* then', than ever In-fnte. J\ la

a I.iiIJ) lu>( pi . .-. P»., while Sin J.*»e bund, lint M I*

ih.nUfal if aOV cliongv la the ek'isiing *>nler of thin-.'* .*

. vet made ami I am lucliiud to In-Im-vc that Son J. will

have lo be omtciil with the bmor it uow has that of
being the cviuil) -srat.

And well it limy ta •nti«tki|. Santa (’lam Cminty i* a
fnmmody rich |w>rtn.|i of Calif.irnia, On the we*t n n.uge
of hill* i-M.tei-U It from the ivld Wlrwl* of the *»n. and .-n

the not tin ( en*’ Hang** kn-j*. uuay the hot winds of rhe
Hvii J.ia.|iiln Valley The region I* nli-oll) devoted to
fm niiug. amt fruit orclmril* arc .uimiprvwtil Two di-
viskon* >.f the S.iitheip I'a.-iflr Horn! .minect the rily
W nil S»n K»-im tix.aiol .alier parla.if ihe State. UrseniMi,
tlie narrow gauge, »kirt* the eastern shore of Sun Finn-
cisco Buy. starting at Oakland uml passing through Hay-
wood und A lamed* ; und the other, I* ginning nt San Ftan-
ci*c<*. imis-m-s along tlie wnt ab.rc of the buy through San
Mateo. Menlo 1*11 rh. and I*uh> Alin, all tanb.it* for pnlitiml

rmiik'iicca. Everywhere the countrv i* doll*. I with live-

oaks, mid ut Pulo'Alto a glinipMr i* liad of Stanford Uni
vcrsitT-

At Sun J.W- itself the valley widen* and llie view of dts-

tunt hilU t* nm.tatrueUvl sure by ib- cmintlrm ontiunl*
nod market gaiiU-n*. In tune the Southern t'm-ifle H-.w-l

w ill 1 m- exlcmhil down tb- <xi*«i to n iv.iiiiiili.Mi with it*

llvii! :ti Scintu llurliaru Tta-ti Sun Jure will be mi tlkenmin
tl.umgh 1-0*1 to the Huulli mol East It is ulreuly u* far
M.iHh a* San I^iis Ot>inp>. ni d le** tlmri one hundr*il mil. *

from Santa Horlmr.i ; and when the gap i*. .enph-Pd there
will In' affoni.il a chance In enjoy a trip down pnictk'.il

ly Ihe entire length of l -ilifotnLi'lhnl will 1*- Mirprbiimly
bcnutlful.

1

For many iniks the moil < ling* to the very ocean Uime,
mi rn-ar tint you can hciir tlir *urf iumI look fur out upon
the IV ilk-, and when not mi m-at the <mx.ui it wimLs
through fenile valley* und mountain rufemx.
Sun J.we is tlir lurreti town in the Sintu l Ian Valk-v,

nml u noted for it* <due*tU.nal inriltuiiim*. Beside* tin-

numrTou* public spImniU, there are lta> College of No-
tn- Dinar, Hie Hnn Jo*e Institute, mid the Stun- Normal
Sell. All

Tbe Fuhllc Library rotitaiiiM over fourtbouMind volume*.
'I he Church of Hi J.>«-|)h. an imposing l.iiikJnig. <mvii-

ples the site «f tire lir*t church built in the place about u
century ago. when the laow piv.sperou* city was calkd tlie

Fueldo tie S*n Jowt <le Gauuniu|M'.
Among other public building* of Hun J<*c may be men

tinned lire <xairl liousr. one of the larg. »t and Kileal Hi
flees of its kind in Ihe Male, nod w hu ll n«l ihmi

, ihe
opcni hrnnir; and the Ste Claire Club Imiiiv. the Inst iti.-u

lioord Very attnclivc in exterior «lewlgn. and with au Interi-

or pjrliculiiilv wlu|>trd to the nereis of modern cl.it. life

All tlir Imdilinr'- mi-nlinrtcd. together «a i
• Ii ninny Isinks

and Iuimdcss hlm-k* ix.t K|s-riliol. give to the rilv nh ap-
|«nimnrr nt onn- Mihttaotial and attrnclivr. The l.roul
trie lined streeU give i-m li l.uihling its proper iiu|s.irmsr
nml <Mitk.uk, ami h-twl lo impress a stranger fnv.reahly.
Fr >m the dam*' of the tx.iirl b.xise the view t* pnrttru
huh l.rautiful mil.rncing hh it d<*-s it wide extent of sur-
rounding Valhy ni.it di-luut mountain*. Front it you l><-k

•l.iivn upon Ihr gr<^| Hay of Sun Franeivc, and nisi war. I

to tlie high bale slimmit of Mount Ilumilltai. <:.p| *> I Willi

it* famous olwefvalory. The valley tlmt Voll s-r is a * <-r

itai.le fruit-man's paradise. Miles of orcimnU anil rln*
yard* make tbe tvckin mni, mid tlie v**t w.-uldi of the
favored gulden spot of Califonma i« at once evblenl.
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l4 -rtati>i«i If nothing I. vimi.I , tile-rlaiitmeut

were lolwcvHishleiid.lIre rensoii which bus ju»t coiiic to*
nr (hi* Metropolitan Opera lion**; mi i*l»i la* spcidlly

«l KidiitMil with nn ••iiuincr-.it s»n i>f tin- opera* which Imre
drawn li|frt* audience* ami tb.ree which have out. Mill u
brief dist-oidou uf the mim. ij.nte reason*. Hut in tin- lint

of puliiii- sinUM-uv.ii.-H, a* the) me oillcl, there U no mic
which offer* scope fi*r «ueh high artistic arhicTnnrnt as

opera, U is therefore nnlunil tlut Invent of art should
iloitrv to perceive in the utTomptlubromtH of the mason
Just emleil elmienta which would tmlli liHine and justify

pi-rmsm-nre. The gvp mmle in tlx- social aud urtitfic life

of tin- metropolis by the clewing <>f (be doom of (be opern-

biKiM.' during one knhm tt'iis painfully fell It it (lien?

fore ii natural u* well iu u general desire that the labor*

nf Me*sni Abbey. Schorffel, & Gntu should lie ret* anled by
MlCress lint r* out ollly fur to day, but for next y«t»r and
many years to come. A review. then, of the p.-e-t -i-iuol)

aim’ll lake* *uam account of the attitude of the pnhtic. of

ttie in- 1* uUniM which loiiiH t.tuutd tbe fullin', ami of Ihc

p*.w*il.ililr of I'notiiiiiliii; to ui>< Opera according to the

turn* imHi.d. may contain some MnpiMirr Binltcr

lu llleir pmspactu* live umnngtT* u*«erled that tbe sue

uf the *t .1*011 of IhtKt-IMIM Iniil given them the »ug
(ee.ii-ni for their ixtln-y of the mttana now riming. It was
their Inl.-irkm to offer to the public tbe greut imwmiiiiis
of the operatk* U-t interpreted by art ills <*f wmlil aide

retaliation. This is nn annoiinreineii*. which differs fnnu

Wtijem-ra mu*ic in that it is art «-•wd »* it wnmla It

meain two tilings- First, that the repertoire will In- cum-

p.u-d alrnoit wholly of familiar work*. lire I •eroodly. that

the public will be expected ti> neevpt mutckWws Hinging

l»V Maine half lUizeli iirlihU a* uu mieipiale prerentiitiun or

opera. I p to the turn- of writing this article tbe names of

tbr openis brought forwaitl ami the iiurnt* r of neifomt-

MUors of evil have lan-ii »« follows: /fimiAn ef II

M’j/b.no 7lff.lt; .lefa.iti (.Wnnen. 4 ;
Anew, If; ll

7Vurn/'./r, 3 ,
7'ui^.lt; <*(•'" 4; /^-Ariiyim. !i ,

ItirftJrlt’i

4 . .VrynsHi. I AV.H.I'.'J; Ia* J’nerwhi, 1 ,
b* Ifuontuult,

f! /*ni UinMUMi, St; f 'nrii/frrw Jfirahnowl, It; /W.xvio-i. *
2 ;

:|. .ViwVhmijW. 1 . This rerun] include* the tint ut

tint night perfomninei • at half pri»e. nri extra Tburaday
ni^lu ivjin-x ntathni of fheunn. anil a similar offering of

b» //n;v'on. >’• The Inrgot audience* liave hern drawn
tiy Abus/ ami b<b *yri n

.

the fociivr 'Maintaining the iis-

eeiuiemy over lie- public fancy wliieli it nltaiotd in the

fii-l Mio.ni of grand o|N-ru under Messrs. Ablrev SHiocf

fcl. «V Onm. Tlreie I* nothing ut all n-inaikuhhr about tliU

rout in ie >i atlmetircsie.s of Abvaf tin III* contmry. It I* u

natuml re«ull of the system lit vogue at the .M> tm(mlituii.

ll IttiK lr>. iiiilillWumr llun Ibe stnhlcu ascent into (vopu

L*li!) of //i>*h f/o. whn-b ill JireviiKi* si umuis Ii.l- scrrcd

oolv ns :iu iueeiitivc to lau.h- lovem to slay at Itooie.

felt mill \ ml mi lie In add Ht MlMellfMM to ibnl

of Maiiniin- Melba, ItipJttt* Inis hcen 11 firufflalde work
for (he uiiif'n M Muurel's itcrmnality, his interest-

lug methods, un i his manifesi skill as no unbar, have in

s i-v.eil lie- l»rk! version of /.r iM «'.|.s..w with new
4-|ianii<. Ami here we come upmi the elenictil wltUh lie*

at 1 lie fiMimlailot* of th*- *c«mmi isf gnnxl ojn?ru. The |* t-

fortnaocta at the Mctro|njliUii upon wbnl

b kiniwii 11* tlie " star system—or mtber 11 simple m<«]

irt. sU.m of 11 Tile’ old way was to enpure two or three

singers i-f gieat reputation uud Mirroaml them with 11 lot

of 7i.o.in(H ienl- Tbabaay . write. itselLmtl.iu lU rrljtn

nf fokilMU M iph-M >11 Tin- nn/o'/sviv# of to day engage

half a do/ro grant star* iiud "*s»imliiry people of resj.n l

utile iihilrty Hut ll*' underlying priucipJe is the nunc.

It Ls me auigvf, lust the u]icra, Hut ia expected to draw.

potent wltdivry of supreme vocal art i* cxpis-led so to

absorb the ntlrritlon of llx- o|»-rs g*n-i Hint In* will not

Mop to ipirslion wbetber thr chorus is singing In [taliun

wIk-ii everyone else is using French, or whether fin* singe
is si t a iib nn uiiniMakoi'ly 0 > »n»an town while tbe

action i« t.np|K>xd to In- lakiiig plurr ill FfnUW* A few
yeiira ngo, wtn-n opera in (icmuin was given at tbe M'-tro
|Mditnii, tlieseih-lails were carefully olmr-nrcd by tbe publk*:
for the pii-M-atulinoa of lyric dranm were imt daxxJingly
ttr.llr.au t In the matter uf singing, but rclkri for tU-ir at

Iraclivenem rather ini that union of poctrv, sccnn: illus

trulioii. musie.aixl m-ting wlik li ICIi lmn| W'agnrr belli to

be i|mt true art uf lh« upem Iuhim1
. It has taken only

four years to educate the public buck to its old mdloiis
ntioiit u|wr*—and already Hie nmmigeis are ruiifionteii by

two M-rioiU dlflk-ullh't: they cautuit get
IlM-ir artists tu study new operas, mnl tlrey

cannot IimIiuv Hie ptiblic to come tu bear
1 1 N Bt

i'p to the time of willing this article

thns? novelties have Is .-n bruuglit forwunl
at the Meliopolitiin. A'/.u'ne. ami
.IfirMwn. The Inst had <im jn-rfuiniatice

iimirr Colonel Mnplcwins direction Mime
year* ago. Iiut that need not la- taken into

imxxiuiiI i)w more in-w w oik H prsmdscd.
Nlms.i. IkliUi. Tile [irviiiuctiuo nf Hhliut
was owing |n the strong personal fiieml-

hip of the Ik Ui'*r.ke hrothers fur the
rninpuM-r M Hcnilierg. it*non was given
liecaUM- it was the one n|x-ra In Hh; reper-

tory of Mis* S«byl Satwlcrswi with which
other nirinls-r* uf the esimjmny were* uc-

ipiumtrd FttlMrtg was put on the list to

pkase M. Mu. mil. the original interpreter

uf the title Kde Thu* We find that Hirer

out of tin* four Ufivcltic* owe their produc-
tion to tlie singers Thi* |« rlinract. rli.ilc

of die ' slur ” sj *teni- Tlie im/./raino set*

nut to u-eureii < •injinny of crli-hnitcd *ing-

cis. and lie U coin]" Ib'd to arrange Ills re-

|H'rloire to suit them, for innw- of them
Hike America so arrioutly that they ore

willing to “cti'iile '' rAle* In-re In the
other system a ll*t of openis Is first innde.

and singers art then engaged tu |icrfurm

llirni.

TIm? ” *tur “ kyatein is ikh u|ilumt it*

nwriis. it In. given us jut f••rnisoi e*

which, 111 •» tat &* the <inping of the prin
cipnl artists ismeemi-d, cuiild mu Is- ex
eeth'd iui>wherw in tin- world. IVrhupti
muli in g f»»* ever Iwcii heard on the ujiei

ntie etugr in this iswlulry to isjuaJ the in

terjir* atiiui fd 'be j-rlm i|«»l jiuit* iu /icv»f

a* given at the 3lnl0juililuii HjM-ni lioil-e.

ll 11 tu.. late tu my mi) thing new sU.tu M
J. an de ltf*xkr » perforaunce nf the title

1 Ale. V«-t it l« nlway* tinK-ly to pay tln-

triliuin uf warm iiilitiln.'Um <>. an xrti»t

who In* revelihsl to this jiublie the jms
setsiiMi of Midi ran- gill*. 11 s iiohle Mage a|ijie;ir.ni<v.

in- cmnI ..I Diittth bmritin bin lynpiihitle coiti|iN
lirusion of ever) ri»h-. hi* lllo- mljiuMiient uf Voenl uud
histriuiiii* means lu the i-wl iu viva, hi* nrti*tii- sincerilr.

ami hi* roust not exenin' of 11 eutlii nii-.l and iiiduraiiy

hern dm riiniiiuti.nl. hn»« ei.mldncii to make him the
greatest faviniie the .-|«« rii|e stage In this city ha* ever
konwn. The eiities vr uilh the public in M.niinllug In*

Praia-*; tin* th-rmans appiow of him ns wsmily a* do tlu-

Kmicb ami Imliiui* :>mi the men echo ibe nitJiusiasm of
tin- women Aiul ill tbe luhUt of nil the ifieen*r of ailula-

thu* wlikli rls*«» nmond him he Is-ur* Inn.** If with the
bumilily uf 11 true nrtbt, the ui..*li-aly of u true gmtk-innn.

Niiuiiler mnu forever ui the mnk* of accunduty rtwoia
bllity In wbnl are cI.-u.msI in the drama ns ' mmnntic
parts" he lias no tsiual on the lyric stag*-, and hi* Kau.t,
I.olu-ngriii, Itaoiil. lion .f.oe. and ('In valier de* (iricui
will lx- treasured tinning tlie choicest niemorMW of nil

<ipvrst goers. It i« a pity imbed that Ia Ii itf* I/.I

In-en given tins »ra*..n.’fi>r M de Ite*/ke'« John «if l>-y.

den l* a *|dendl*l aiul rvinvincing tragic iuU-rjHmutlon.
M Kiloiianl de Ih-sxkc U the greutrst I«*mi of ii.l- nme

His »tu|i«n)nua voice ia under tlie control of u m.»t j».|

I'ln.-d art. inui ns au actor In- fully meets the requirements
of all In* uile*. Me|ilii*tojihehw, iN-purelln, aiul MimvLIn
urc bis im at e..ngi niul chamctefa. and the puhiic hu. hu]
cxcrllent onpmttudtk'a fur lu-aiing him iu Hiem in the
<xiurse nf tin- teaami. It is largely owing In Id* mperh
treatment of the line*t juirt in the opi-m llial Abw»f mr.in

talus it* place at tin- In-ml of the list at Ibe Metropolitan
Opera house. For bread 'll nf cuiieejilrnn and style, cou
phsl with subtlety nf details, ia -thing on the eonienipnra-
lu-oiia stage, either opemtlc 1 >t draumtlr, excels M Kdi.uxrd
de Iln«kt« Mephiatoplietea.

Sigm.r Titinngno. the (union* tenon; rnlniMn, has tint

proud popular with tin New V--rk laililh'. Vet the
ujx-rntie Mugc lias 110 liner imperwinnrinn iliiiu hi* Othello

Among the ph turet*
|
lie tigun* nf Hi* m-.vmiii this one will

ret iv»tn jiromlnnit In every memory Tberc Is nutldiig

gentle, nothing del irate, in ‘I'liniagnos urt. but there is a

great drill llial i* hrmid. powerful, irredstible. He ran

hot slug a btxb r h - rriuidr of v-ntlltw-nt Is m ath a nniiio-

lit ctucmenl but lie am voice In cliiriou tone* lire junwioets

nf dctjiuir. Jealousy, nil*) vengeance. Ami Mauiel *|->ke

Iruthfidly wIm-ii he **!•! dint Tanuignna wa* tin- “unique
voice of the world. ' ItttUxd, there I* IIOBO (Hirer like it,

ami though at some times it is hutsb, uasid, ami Mailing,

at .ulii-rs H | reals w ith tire splmdor of the trumpet and tin-

anguish uf w bumnii heart. Through a gulden mist of
sweeter memories of tire renana there will alwn)* jiienre

lire lightning nf his ngonl/cd cry •* Dt-xlcnwuaa! Ifcnde

tnouu' Ah, inorla. nrert i. HM-fla'
'

And who will f.irget tin- new uud impn-sirc cteallota

nf MaurelT If. balm I . lu- did carry hi* nan treatise tin

the ait of actin' oix-u in liii laud for cv<*rj ainliriice to

rend, was it not n Iriininl Isxik* And who knew lu-tter

I bar 1 be linw to put mhtleyet jiuuaant meaning into every

iiusange. Into every phr .-> )«-. into itvciy m.te' WbrUu-r
Ire jirewl befnie ii* m the iireht.-rmniti.r uf the iruuing

Moor, the deformed jester and fund father, the u). ganl

cmflirt, or the gay Insnuiiant Ills nine, he |lwtiyi

*is-a|t> inteie-tii.g in spile nf Ids worn voice, ami dpmiut
i illy fa>riiiatiiir iu spite nf bis eX|Ki»ed inetln.d} One
frit that although whbl Maim-1 did ut times was n<*t tu In;

pralwsl, it will, at any inti*, not «vinim*Mitdai'e, nor tire pru-

duct »f tin- moment’* csrIimi fancy. Hvrnemlu-ilng him
and nil his bolder achievements, one w ill never f*ug» t the

exqiiiiitr HelU-acy «if the v.«-»| ait which IHUd with fs.r-

ICMOIM meanlag the niirralivn of CtlstJn'a doaiu

“ Bra la UMlte. r.sw .<mm. uU *la*<> wcn».l>*
'*

What tigun- next >idule* ii- III this pre.ei-»al<.|inf eeleh-

I libs’ The tall aud gmerful form of tire legant Fnendi
gi-ntli-ninn i» it not? Win* that ever saw l*oljeirele Fl»n-

Vnfi, w lu-tliei in the mln-aof lire siitMjiu- Jupiter, the fiillol

in.u-ers and el.mk of lire noblr M. II11* the Ireard nn>l

dsirt* <<f the vengeful llanilis. nr tbe evening iln-u and

untutored KiigiUb of tin; Smidav cv. ning i-oiio-rl. fuihsl

to sir over hi* dioul'h r the llllle tiilihw willi tire c»>ff*«

nod meanc in fnNit «.f the t*r«»l llulrl. and a* in** the

street the gold ami marble of the (11111111 Opera? Ami he

too will have a high p!*rc iillMing tile nremiwiew of lire

hiisini. fur Ids noble sonorous UK.*1 and In-nutiful meiii-

«»«] arc uni among the thing* that pua* quickly into oh

liviou

And what *)uil! we nay of the women’ Is tlrer*- any

tbin-4
;
new under lire *1111 In lie said of Mellm, Kunnw.
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K«dk.t Tta-y l-r,.W l.milUr«*us- in|<l«

«iic rx|MTii-iur of «!•>- community iinden.-hUa*

ur cltiim up.® cmnddcmlUm It lw*

ml Mudnnie Melba k Ik fulrmmt living expnncot
ngniu llmt Jludnnie Melba k Ik- fall-

ol the art «f k-l twain. She k n walking option* 1

art of Unci ue. Nature was generous. lw»«d- K‘j lo
«[

b- r Hi. i.nlr voice whi.-h living nreutkeiara \o\ve ill* rival

„( Adelina PhIII'm It fc* p..-u-.l.lc that ro»« <'f »h‘* fa»«»
*ln*r»who dial In-fore n.-ti now living were kwo kd
ir.* vtdra*. lull H U not likely. Agujurl. of wlmit Mo
art r4T«l. nt»y luivrt hail a graalar oimjiiiM kit I

h* «**'»-

iiu^rof llifir««M»le*H|KirHri.'» I- »<• Ibecffi-ct thut all

moa* prim..- ikiiii. of ibe earlier epoch bad *oiw claring

fault* or iucutmlitha of voter and aoiue abnrUinnlug* hi

ii>hIiihI which llittl l-u.l not. It k pretty x.f.- lo siy that tire

wnrlil never Ireurd amtflirr pure a voire *1*1 flnWM-ss

a ithUiihI a* hull'*. TU*l Madame Melhn nroure

cwtkushu
inuua A>

oorupwinwi
eminence of

raying 1 ImI Mh* lady'

, .lit li» to* i—p
him proved to

llie strongest altnwl loo 1,1

till- remain, /^r.ijrrro taa

ninh.il second for similar

miwiiL*. Tin* openi Harl*

l* popular, mmI it offer* op-

porltiuii** for the full n»
pi. iv nf Just vaich achieve

im-nt* as Ik wHIlIn the kwt
•miters of tin* principal

singer* of lire Metropolitan

company The theory of

Ihii manager* us lo the mi

luru and purpose of their

m.«umi was Irert illustrated

by Hie remarkable perfor®

aiMi-of Is* Muffurnott.w linn

M-v.-n dollars wna naked for

llie privilege of wiling In

mi orvUMlru clialr and see-

ing tin* two De Hctakca,

Muurul. Pluoywa, Nordicn.

McIIj*.hin1 Scnlcbi lined up
In-kind tb* foot - light* to

rm ivc (In* *pplnu*e **f an

aiulii-iue t*w|Jitertd hy so

w lik n display of gmUlietH.

It natters nothing tout tbk
Mint- rust wus afterward

offeivd at the cuUomary
price nf five dollars a sent.

The (net remains Hint both

manager* and public have

cornt- to regard it season

of opera a* a display of

dnzxling individual *wm-
plUbinetil*.

I Imc altvody briefly in-

<1 lentml r*u»e of the evils

i b«t ante from tbk naslrw <>"« of our German opera wti-

Min* In-gnu wnli tlm lirsl prodm-tran here of a new word.

In It apiwuml four ainceis,, ...... . ... ter before heard In Uiiacouu-

ITT awl one of Uk-iii the U-IHX—MBIT lik part for the llrst

Hucli a tiling would be simply mpm*
if the lltnu ui his life.

iliii'i- mfnkrato lionaca III* iiianagi't

£4nMrift.«r Is* //n
ff
..rn..rj.*iwl all Jhe watsain

aoklt * Wlul will Uie public ik-mattd next *inl«? ''ill

mwm lnvrr* tsMltatw !<' «0 •'«,T w ‘th Jhe Ideal

eiuy Will they again nPldaud wilh Ihc fuvor

lira nf thl* kusxiPT Ami » Him do, will it not *h..w ikat

iml, l, L. tittle nerd* iv-fonnutlonY . , ,

The k«t that run he sni.l of the »Vs1«sn utxlcv whl.b

our open bonw U Cor*luele.l la Hint .1 kt* made U* *r

qikalisted * Uli *ome of Uie gnwletl Macyin Ilb* t»«dd lins

ever known. Opera* In which the huik of Uu' wiwk l"i*£ in the band, of the greatest of then- srtkU mve

lu-eii presented in n mimner which «M wlminhl* In re-

anect of llie performaiue of the prlneipak Hot evin

Uiese presentiltiona have been ntaivetl by tk preweniH;

minor ain«f* who threw u rtaiMma* note

into tlwe gem-mi bannOflV, by hullet dnneme whhh »«»

Utile skirt ..f absurd. ..ml hy choral and orvkatn.1 work

utterly out of place In m> prctaflUOQ* tin ist nbUaltmrBl

aa ibe M*trv.i-.btaii Opera bwiMF. The nmi»grr* id the
.

k.utc are Isanllv U> »m- blam.il (.* the rxklei.ro of tliiwn

•vib, for the tsiblic Udrral.a them plnridlv for the swke

of hearing tlm great aingvr» In the pmicIpM purl*. i*« It

would nut k dlffleull lo re* Improve the ktlU t. ehoru*. jw-

rhe-ara. and ....

m

ihut puhlk Uwit- would la- edu

ailed t*. a higher slanduid. Tile next step woiihl hr the

Intmlu. tlou ..fan nillghtmed »yMcm of slag* mimagr

m.-nt whfc-li would n'gnnl the oimra a* a lyne draon. ..oil

aim nt a ooimlatciit. aymnivUlc*! lroaltnrnt of tk- varkus

t-lrwcnu whU-h go t'> make ill) i® operatic renrerenlatioo.

After a time the puldir would re turn to its old Mat that

the opera i* inora lni|H^taut than llie singer »> hen that

d l,i re of taste Via rearlied, Ibe »*•*«.-« woukl find ul.iin-

dnnt eiieoontp.-ni.-nl for the production of novclll.-*, ami

then wodUl cane the mgagenicnt of a coinpuny that w ouhl

siu.lv new pads Tbere* are some great nrlhla in (lie

pr.-sL-nl orgnnlmulino wln»e th-votiuai lo tk-lr art would

k<<p thrill in tl.e lira company They wmihl br Urn

niu-h-ua unwind which Might gre>w a |Rimomnt kaly of

hlagcm. The prrwnt ronipnny k full of brilliant lighia.

a nit the pn-seut systmi ha* given us *»me sptcisl «ru-

h |iMiH of high trinity ; but the .pie-:iui» will ohirudr itsrlf,

II >w long will all this ku?

1 hltdl

tfeilk “sincerity law iire .. n lasting name of regre t to the

Mii-iota. Madnnn Mclkt has never «viu*vil any s.ri<ius

timin' lo ptvwnt I-. her ninlienrrs a symmi-ti* al fink* »

incut of a clwinder, and tbrrw k grave In «l*>unl

Whether tbejn..- ... - the nrcnuiry drama' .r tem|H-rnnii-iit.

rrre if hIo* IiiiiI the thulr.-, hire has at nil limes *r<-med hi

k- fully L-onU-nt in he simply Molam.- Melki •iiigliig.

Mudtmc Kmniu Eiunre hit* eiuh aieil ber«*-5f to this pub-

lic by endliwt ViM.-nl art. gntor. k-auty, and misl.-tv. uu.l

with Muikii* Nonlh-a ala- 'hure-t a *|s* »al rlniwiit of pub
lb- hiterrsi. 4iou«pl by tire jsitrinlir retleeliiui that twill are*

Aorerioint MioUum- N .mltea hat won puldic cslre-ui l.y

h.-r vrnutilily, her Iihiim-iio- tvpeiiolre*. her inteljlgeutf

k-r inrnc<orws.uitd her falthftiliHi* t*» ll'*r art. >l*«Uiire

S :dH»l hi.nt mu br .anil Nil fremi Ibis lirVf review of tire

m>s«.ii s favorilm. It is |«i«ollilc that the puldir alTci tloii

for la-r is the pr.aliict nf old arnualiitiiuei. ratber than

of pre-rent xehievciiient ;
hut the popular cimtvulto slue*

whii an atMirance and ait authmliy vblrli g*' fur towurel*

stiaiinc for wriou* faults of voire and siyle. Madame
Mantelli. a coat iiillo. wluiwus new Ki the Ameikim public

• Ids rextoa, won her war tn favor at once by Ik lmt |* r

fornrwai.il- ..f Anuirria in Ault that Ilk htvtl given here

dime Annie l/.ukc Ciirr left the ttugc. As tlrlrt*! ire

//vArupri'u Mn.liiha- Mautdli d.i-peired the res|us-t of live

I'uIiIh-, anil it i* nlUigeiher likely Ihul her large lu ll voire

and vigorous style will k-iunong the features of next w in

tcrsM-mmii of grand open .

The arewitolary singers of the company have .h.i** rxeel-

lent work within cb.-tr llmllatwiu*. mxl there* bus k-n m>iim*

praite for Mile do I.ukwo, for Ml e. Heller, no inexpert

amad afiMi r u jib falmiblu vole* and Icmiwntmeiit, Stow
Ann am, u eui.nbh- aiwl eouscivnlk.its artist. S»ci*'r lfu«.i

tano, a i.-nor uiih u pre-lty vidcr fi»r lyric niehaHiw, nnd
Sisrnoi t umpnoari, a young kiryn.ire of more- lluu ordina-

ry promise Mile Sibyl SamU-ruui. an Anrericuo soprani*,

who hie lir.-n a favorite in Paris shire lsutt. arrived so laic

in the wnreni that up t.« tin- time >*f writing abe lew bran

ktirel in only one part While she (Uttliot yet Ire <1uk»oI

among the fried fuv.nitea of the pul.hr. It i* lik. ly tlnil

her Mstion wilt n-tnnLn uiitoug ibe mten-stius mcmncie*
of the atuson

In liM.sking liar k. then, over tin.- sent;* of |i-rfo»it»anow

of gnm>l oprnt given at Ik- Metiopidituil Oju-ro hwiire- in

the list dor. -a w.-.rks the rnu*l f*»teos upon eedaiu emioeret

Individual .-VYll'tict'* »>s the H-do-nl feature - tl

One n-iurnihers a tender H*umo. » wwiuiuti' Kuust. a

splendid Mephistnphcles. a ni««t re.-rally Ixjioifllo. a wild

(•uivaiinl :» •iiii.ic!*.|iM' 1-lltn, n fair Maigncrile a gllUeniig

Sriiiiraiinde ]i is tainust- more of Iheu- Individual «-x

eellenre* weic romhiard In Fkaal than in any other opera
in the Metio|Mihiitu list tlut (lounivl’a fiimilmr work got

such « h.xd upon tire public affection. To he aure, *ome
thing waa dun to tire opera itadf. The kircly alary and

STASDlSti lKKiM OSI.Y
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HARPER'S WEEKLY

THE CENTURY’S SATURDAY NIGHT.
Tint nifikl muHipIiCAtlou ai*1 the wjoollr rapid differ

eiltlati-on of cluli* h-*vi_- rmMlilUted one of tire mart strik

big sign* of the »ot-int transformation that hu* rome ovrr

New York "xinrn lire war." and M|KCl>llf within the

part decade, T»h- Century, however, contintww to main-

tain it unique position mining tbc club* ill the rnlrxl of

tlw community at Urge ami iu tlie inimLi or iu own
member*. ll fnw long ago tnuxreewded it* original limit

of a century of membership, tin- present limit being ten

times that, and now very dowdy approached In fact- It

in rapidly nearing it* half century of duration, for tU acini-

Centennial will be colHmitcd on the tbirteentii of January,

1887. But to lli->ie who hare known it longest it Mill

represent.* the spirit of Its frmmlere—of Bryant, anil Vcr-

phinck. and DelwVk unit Durand. and Bllhwt. nnd Henry
(Ytars Gray, nod the real—of whom Imt •w remain* in

active uu-inU-rUiip. and thut is Daniel Huutingtoa, tin;

would think uf describing a» "authors, nrtbi-. or anta-

teitra of letter* and the line arts," it i» not these who give

tlie tone io the club, or make it, what to *o many of ii»

mi-mlier* it fat. the pkamiHt nlarc of inauni line resort

that i* to Ik- found in New York, or in the United Scute*.

One of tire feat IIns it Iras preserved from its foundntma
it tlie Kimmon table, on* supplcmi-titnl Ui lie Mir.

.
with

III Ho Utiles surli as till tlie restaurant" of other dubs, liut

remaining as the ilaily rendezvous or the summer wfcl-iw-

era nv their wan-n, and of tbc dull Imrlirkm nil the year
round; a tuhle Unit is a general intrndnclinn which pul*

the new corner nt bis eimc and invite* him to tnkc ht*

almra io wliat i* ofieu very entertaining talk; a promoter
of variability and diacuuiagcr of priggi'lipc** thut i» of

the utmost Valin-, arol thut dors much to retain for the

Century It* iptdai dlim, Another very valuable feature

l» the Saturday evening, when the I'miurwio* attract

themselves by a Mih-tuntiid supper, and especially tin- Sat-

urday evening of die month]} nwxtiug. when, in addition

KRY TO Domut-PAIJE n.LTSTHATION, “A 8ATVRDAT RVKSINrt AT -THK CKSTrilY,' NEW YORK,”

1. W It MfWlte. 1, W -Hum H L-J-JIM-I.lt a J M. i'n .Ir.vll, 4 K YV.r.l !*.«*-. t L F irnpl tw.ll.lw
T. J. K Pool A aw. MftiHlirri 1. 1.C.1IM la Waller Nhlrliw It K**4m*a ,1 .Winsun. It JnitA.O
lino l»i*d tWMlar )

l

11. r.ikeUirtsl.i. 14. OuileMImittlignui. IS. J. Abies Weir. 14 Thn*.. Moran It. bel
ertrk l>»lmro IV f. C. Julim 1 ». W. II. Brat! i*. Oenrral IJonje H Orero VI. Jmlge BlararA Pmiuis.*. T* w—

II M. limit lartfeMtct . *4. K. II. KeirtalL M C.Y.Ti.rat*.B W It llnlUs. lAmaiiol ..

President of tlie Club for some year* p*»t. nnd inricn] un-

til tlie Annual elections of tart month, when Ire was retired

at his own request, and tttocoeiled by the promotion of
the First Viee-Preaklunt, Bialiop Potter. Upon the newest
members it nt least impresses Uaelf as different from other

cluti*. A tale illustrative of tbis difference circulate* nt

interval* through the Hub house nbmit n Centurion who
wu* nkkirt ah ml hi* eluhs, anti answered that he belong*'

i

to tlie Century. ‘
• But don’t you also belong in the V

‘

—<it would Ik- pondering tr. n nmrtil.irunie.ity Inspccify
whether the blank wn* filled with the name .if the M-n-
h-tt-n or tlw -n-n Ir-g-. op wither of them, "Ob. I’m
n meuibtir of It, If you mean Umt: hut I Nlmnlri hs mmmi
think of ’ In-longing ’ to the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

"

According to it* const itUthwt, Hie Century i* enntp-ra-d

of "authors, artists, and amateur* of Irtirn ami the film

art*." and it wus, in fart, developed in 184®. out of tbc
Sketch Club, which included writer* and amateur* ns
well as netted sketelier*. Prom tile first the Century win
lit tbn New York of Hint day, ns Toufdrdrtirkb’a collee-

br.itie to W’eiNuifc-htwo. n ITKift “ where nil the virtuosity

nnd nearly id I the lutoikx-t of Ibe place AHSeinhted," A
glance over tl*e present dub list will reveal mnnv n-aiiMU

tlmt do not nt once eail up anv association witb k-llcr*

nnd the fine arts It wa* pinoildy wiili a mildly siliric

ii-iteiition that the Easy Chair ante up..n n time refernsl

in flic Century, of which (Seorge William Curti* wa* until

hU death an honored member, ns "a Huh originally of

nuthors nnd art>rt* nnd men Inh-p-rteil in lileriiLir*- and
nrt."a» it it hnd rince Wray, d fur from tlie purpow-* of It*

creation. There i« a club In number American dty. of
which n ni.-nilicr once explained the idnntlanl by loving
that to become a memhi-r of it it nmn " nuisl bate clone

something. ~ "If lie i* rich milled the expositor, "lie

must have done more; nnd if he is very rich, we ilon’t let

him In. no matter wliat he hnx done. " The IVntuiy dona
not pretend any longer. If It over did pretend, to enforce
so very idenl a siandiirtl of plain living and high thinking;
but then It is by no mean* given over, like more Hum
nix- Hub that could Ik- nnmed, to high living and plain

thinking. Mr Turner hits not hesitated in the illuntm
lion to indicate some of tlie exception* that prove the

rale, ns well ns to exhibit shining oxuinpJe* of the rule
And indeed wliul'oever Contiirxio takes upon hitnodf to

denounce the too great luxuy of tbeCixiimlllec on Admis-
sions is apt (•> Iw reniiiided of a club story. In tlie unre*
•trained confideore of the Inlluniroom, an aid meuiher
was deprecating a rerent admission :

* 1 should like to

know how tluit nun ever got in here?" “ Well " remarked
a sententious pointer, "you know none of ns ormld get iu

«*u.e " And a imrti fell upon that group of smoker* while
one with nwiijcrate falUte might fell a hundred.

It must lie own**) that "amateur " is n word of a loose

And expanrible signification. Tlie late George lnnc»»
when lie was a l«v ihm! hi shock his retpeetni.h- nnd
orthmlox family by innintniolng that the only real lire in

the social economy «if merehants and mnnitfortureni and
buitnem rn.-n wn* to support nrtisl*. 'HiMt view wan un-
dertaken a few year* ago to he put into practice in a de-

lightful scheme, which g.X mi further than a prospect a.*,

of a new Hub to he composed of men of suhatimcc and of
nrtixls, the artists to be admitted at half rntratx** fees mid
half due*. It is quite natural, however, that art Irtu should
consider picture-buying tire mow Important funetir.n of
AnMteiirWm. ami the most cvcdllnble trail of tlie amateur,
and tint the pecuniary potcotiulity of picture buying, in

the ulncnre of any other evidence of int. rest in art, should
he aeceplcd n a IMHI for subjecting the po;ses*or of it

loartxxWnringinfiiiivicr*. in tlie hope that he might turn
out to In- an " nmnteisr, and the pjWtitlallty Converted
into tietualiiy

However one may nccomtt for the prtAence on the dub
Bu of m*o whom neither tlreir frwniJs per Ifaelr enemies

to supper, then: is punch f"t lire carnal mao and ll sliow of

pictures for the intellectual hriog. nml when gue*ts nre nd-

mlttiil after tire ba*lm*s meeting t* over. It n ns «mi- of
there monthly liws-llne* tliat the Ingenhius ^Ibx tl'lldl at-

lemlcd, nod cHelMralcI 111* aiteMtanee by declaring, in his

Imh* on ,tnnl Am / that nowUelv «-lre In

the world are then- such haoiU.mie fare* to Im- m«-ii Bid.

of cour*e. wliat maki-K tire club is. after nil. lire clvaftlrter

of it* mpuiliertltip. "The chief ornament of a house is

tire gu-. 'l* who frcqiierit it." Alihmigh the aeo|ie of lire

Huh has been widened since it* foundation, it im* U-en
w:d.-ned sun to inHude mo*t of wliat is diKtiniruidind in

Xew Yoik in every walk of life; nml ii may with reason

Ik- claimed for it that more llem any other invitation it

r-mhadicN the culture ami lire rivllimilmi of lire town
Noholy i* likely to dispute thisHnfnt who tins been |>rlvt-

ieetal to be prm-nl at nucIi an nernskm a* wa* fore-i'lird

tv the nu-niorial address of l’nrke (riKlnin on fltsirge

Williiiu funis, an oecasxm i*i which lire orator, the om-
linn. tiic Mihjn-t. nnd the nudimi-e were each worthy of
tlie . itln i *

THE MEXICAN-GUATEMALAN
QUESTION. ^

Tnr. boumlary question, king since settled, but now re-

vived by the republic of Guatemala, lias entered on an
unite phanr. and unless Guatemala rvcisle* war teem*

i mi u ii

For a cleur umterttandiiig of tire question a glance
binkward is irecewuiry In 11*23 Ibe Bpauhb-AnrerictioB
threw off tire Spani*h yoke, a* they terimsi it, when what
had been tire Yiccroyalty of Guutrtuula baaim- lire He-
puldir of tbc Centre of America, It liistixi for a time,
nnd then broke up Into tire five repuhbes now roostitu

ting Central Anirriea, Tire vlecrayalty of Guntemala
cxtemlcd fmoi the wmtheru end of Mexhxi to the state

of Verngun. ill lire present republic of fidotobiH.

Tire country, previously deemed Mexican, remained so

until a part of it. now the state of Cldupas. was claimed
liv tire Guatemalans For a time it w as a live Issue, but
years since it was w-ltlcd by a survey under n boundary
orimmlnrion. when Oikapa* was ik-emrd Mexican
Within tire state of Chain* lire *• rv • xv.-r»ive fovrala

of rikmliw- timber. A large amount of cnpilal. Aureilcnn
ami Mexican, it invested in them. Same Guntcnadans tbn
were interested, In fact, n very prominent Guatemalan
official t* said to be directly interested in the timber buii

IWAS.

Bonte time ngo Guatemnian irregular* Invaihd a Mexi-
can bamlrt in ('liin|sii*, drove its inhabiiunis intand. ami
Imrord their Tvdileticp*. Tlie unlawful net inrtatilly h*l

to a careful inquiry by the government of Mexico, nnd it

and lire Mexreui demand for indemnity hare caux-d the

present sirain in lire relations between tire two republic*.

LiiHt the flonUmolt/nu invaihsl a seeood time, firing on
lind wounding Mexican troops, when tlw Ore w«* re-

turned.
Much diphimalU- corrc*|Kindcoee was ia Older. Mexico

hnd nn estimate mmle of the direct Vk»s to her citizens

and tire American* intereslod iu the timber limit*

While Mexico was osm-mIiir damiigi-s n great deal of
wur talk i.1evvlii|s-d in Giuiemaln fit)

.
The Guateutalauc

a* a elns* on- iiafavnrahle to war, hut the government of
that republic forces tl*e i*sne.

Ho no:- time ago G .munialn enlisted .IlMIO men ilndians)

between Krtfiiolieu and (Jiw-rallcaaiigo, and placid them
c-n tin' Gnaleindsm tawder ranr the state of tlinpert.

GuarrmnU - altliiule forced Mexico to take similar pre-
cautions. Several regiment* of her troops were sent to
the State of Ollh|n<. All of Ibis Involved great expense.

Mexico chtlniutid her low and that of those intetratod

In the tlmbcT belt of Uhixpai at 91 900.000. nnd requested
GiiuirtnaJu to pa) that sum, and explain her wilful Inva-

sion of Mexico.
While lire above wa* en /ruin, Gusli-main, it U reported,

was endeavoring to enlist the support of the retuniDiug

fmitral Ame

1

1«-» ii republics. Tire other republic*, token
in gesigmphird order from north In sooth, me «• follow*:

ilatnluni". SalvMilor. Nicnragun. nnd Costa ltii-a— GunP.'-

nuln warning their active co operation in any arnrol iliffl-

culty with Mexico. It i* iM-lh-rid that all moe ConIaKnu
an- dt*]M*Md to aid Guntcmala. and their envoys were rent

to the city of Mexico.
GimUinaln. by a variety of expedient h. hn* been gain-

ing time while making active prepared ioni* for uoulite.

It h* well known llut six- has a large quntility of war not

lerinl, including Kmpp mountidn-gun*. clr. . but Aire Jack*
tntUMd nn-n in her rank* and anaaig hi-r tifflccrw.

Iler iKipuhitron Is «*utmalid at fsOO.OOO to 9.000.000,

lire nmjorit; liidnns ami tlreir rkrex-mlant*. Her nrtny
Conrirt* of alioul .y*Kt men. lu-r Ust-di illesl reginM-nl* are.

or were, in Irer ciqiitol, GuaU-mnU City—u higblaod city

nt> nit eighty mile* tnUud from the I*in-iflc.

The reptildle of GteiU-nialn fores n*i the Atkuilir and
Paclfle ore-all* Hire ha* an Atlamie JNirt nt I.ivingstno,

txwr Brill'll Houtliira>. and three imria on Gre Pacific—
Han josf- de Guatemala. lb« port of the cnpilal. or Gualis

tnula City, Champeriro, the port of Itetaluhcu nod Qurzal-
tenango. aud a port at OcoA, near the Mi-xlenn Uirdcr,

Her railway* nnd iron piers on tbc Paxiflc Irelong to Amcr-
knu*. Sire 1m* no war-vreuels; her ports on the Pacific

are iqieB,

Mexico lift* n population of nbmit 10,000.000. lurcety

lin Imn* aiwl their i|e»eem|:«nift.a writ-drilled nnd llHirnugli-

I) iqiiippret nniiy of 85.000, under able nml experieared
oflW-vre, she has txcellnii |Kirt» i>o both ocean*, and aev-

erul w*r vessel*.

Urevntly she hn* completed her illteroecauic ruilway
betmen Gixilijiralco* on the Atlantic nnd Saliua Crttt on
the Pacific. It tiuvr-ro-s tire Isthmus of Tehuantepec, or

tin- remutry surveyed fire Karins ship-railway. The city of

Minltiilan Oil Ibe <.hi«IXiM-*lre»i Kivcv i* no important one.

The railway also reinnects with imjicretftnt Inland cities m
it i-ro»re* the isthmus.

Tlie cities of Oaxaca and Tehuantepec are not very far

from the Mrxicnn Imrdi-r. Already Mexico has proved
the great vnliw of Ik-v ratlwnv from a strategic praut of

xt.-w by seeding iroulM atwl supplh* to the Interior. It

will Ik! euimlly invaluable to the reptilillc In nenee nr

war; for the former it will he one of the world s inter-

ocrunir route*.

The Prroident of Mexico. General Porfirin Diaz. Spent
four year* in nr m-at tlie city of Ounnt; he hn* an inti

Knit* knowledge of that part of Mexico: with the new
rail**) awl direct telegraphic reuwminlr ntion with Mex-
ico city every uiovetneBt can Ire directed by him.
Today, it is suid. Mexico has 18.000 troo|iH in or near

Chiaixas icadr fire hnatilitic*. Tire peofile of Mexico feel

aggrieved, and if war reMilts will volunteer in iImmisiibiI*.

Mexico can rend nn-n and Mipptlra from Vera Crux ro

Goatbicnleo. tin tlie PndlW- *he can ship men from her
purl* of Acapulco. MatraHan, and Han Blua.

White Alcxlrn ha* all id tlie above facilithw. natural

and nrt iflcinl, Gttn’eninla has very few—no ship* of war. no
Iran*poet*; a small railway from Ubamperiro, on tire Pa-
cific. to IlcUluhru. Tlie nearest port of Guatemala *«» the

Mexican bonier is that at Ocos. On the Atlantic Omie-
mnla, nrarttcallv, hn* no ports or any natural advantage*:
no railway She roust march her men through abito-t

Impi-tretrablc forest*, If sire plomw her whole army awl
rerruli*—say 1<1.000 nun—cm the Mexican liordcr, they

will he face to fare with |t*tnn> illrelplitu-ri troop* ted by
vHcran*. If nrrrisary, Mexhxi nut place her whote army
in tiaxura udiI Chiapas, ar 1 tens of thousands of volun-

teer*.

So much hv way cf cxplnnatlnn of the fnrta leading up
to the prvreiit pbasr of the quest ton

Thwre Ihiremighly fstnlllar with both ccuntries from

resilience nod travel trelleve thut if war remih* Goateaiala

will tt) and involve Ibe rest of Orilral Amerivn with her.

For nearly a year Guatemalan isprwf* prommlmr have been

fomenting the quarrel.
Mexico * ntlitmle ho* been quiet anil dignified, one be-

coming a powrrful IUUkm. To any old t mu- stuilcot of

things Pen t fit I American hut one nftwo laatira will Ire in

ruder—foe Uunlmmln to pny the todenalty and make a

graceful nwdogr or accept the consequence#
WOLgRKD NELOON, F.R.0-8.

VALENTINUS KPISCOPUS.
Vxi.RNTIW. 1'pLsi-upu*

(All tbr- chronirlea rea«l lliu»h

III two seventy.

H> hi at Rome his grnlal ace;

And It is mnfiot-ra were *o gnichni*.

Sniih tbc ehronielcr rernrimia.

All agn-cd in Idtn ili* luring

Patron saint for lover* pairing.

Cupid, llule Ireallren rogue,

Though be hath with s..>me l>h vogue.

Only Had in 1k>w nnd quiver.

Gives propriety a altlver.

But. our luthop. good nnd great.

Most cpi-c<>p»l In stale.

Come* a hh rrozier proudly borne.

Mitred land, and ratio* of lawn.

Dove* hi* choral anthems singing.

Perfumed ugh* in cenarra swinging.

Short his text, this hoijr bvothor:

" Lhllo rhihlren, love encli other
t"

February’s fonrtorntli day
As his frost is kept alway.

Crane, then, all ye maidens fair.

Tipera in his honor bear;

Ha-ten gallants to the meeting.

Take you each hla proper sweeting,

With dun rite before the shrine

Choose her as your Valentine.

PnoEto I'rn*
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MR. CROSS OF TENNESSEE.

I
T «H In the neighborhood of tin- Federal opera

liulIH Wh-lllld 1 -1 III IK 1 No 10. CVoM mI>I In- lw»l

Blood Ix'l.iuil III*! tree mu' tliut tliur mu' that. pickin'

hlui-treliics o(Tn Uier boats. lie bed tlie gun iu

the bouse tlinr. They dime over amnrt rise *un
Ruin’ ami dune burned hi* shanty. II« wuxu't Mnyiu' ch*e
ter shore do morn after that fit long.

I first met Cross on a June day when tlie strumer (irauit

To"'" threw Iw-r abnre line at New Madrid. He wua
looking for a hum! to help " mukc " hi* corn cron. 1 went
with him fix ikhty dontii a •nth ud "cstJu " He
•aid l»e ' cut" lumat u* Rood na anybody, I lurlliiotl to

ten the country lliereabnui* The wooing iiir of twfly sum-
mt-r made me rcatlcw* in tlie thought of returning to my
loafing (lutemper. Tlie offer was large uni! nedmvd me.

We looked aUutt the place wmr. I found Near Mudriil

a mtuple of the small rlvei towns liucked by farming

country. Tlie build ins*, rising on posts out of the black

cloy, reminded one, for crudity and neglect, of Ibu picture**

of actuiUtcr*' mining-camp*. I.umber tin-own together,

mostly one story. muilc tin- bou**-*, Hops, iunl groggerirs,

of which Inst there were mnny In projiorllim. Tire lingular

mull came In- bunt, sometime* dnily. sometime* *Uy* In-

tervened. Ylrere was the weekly pu|ier with palcul gulft.

A loui-wimn telegraph line crept awny into the country

tip tire dlfllrxilt Mail. The hot air gbrnmerid Flics

droned lazily mid lit about pools in which swine wallowed

and scavenged. Old mammy negro*--, came to draw nt

the corner pump. A barkerp volunteered that the

houM-t were built of wcmmI, unil light. n> that they couhl

Ire drawn liu-k If the river Iregun to rut the water was
then eating the Icaok. Ire said, unil the nearest *toe«* would
B>ion bnvc to be “pulled.” The streets were dew: tod ire

we walked It was Hie middle of the day.
We went home across the river in my employer's Julia -

houi- I wire senred nt tire crossing. Tlie boat, with its

straight aides noil sipian*. box end*, aretneil built for a
coffin. The river wm Impatient and rexetited mastery at

nur liansla with an artlesa thing like that: it mutterol mxl
allowed its fangs Our “john” Ntruek the Tennessee
shore a mite below the direct line of crossing—two shouts,

Cross reckoned It Wo nwrpt In. an hour fmni startiug.

whirl'd a few minute* in tire (ddlw, and caught s root.

Ashore iunl making up the bunk, the water mocked ire.

It came to mr that a moving, purposeful thing is what

la '• wickud." We hud come athwart the monsters trail;

Its vision ran to the •outlternm where the palmetto** arc

nod fullilmenl. 1 saw that river* fight to the u>n like

men to tire open, striking at sbil talk* them. Then we
tind Hint It U neither man nor river; it is law

The house, on stllta, with no attempt at Ailing between

the logs that made Iu uprights nod door, rose mds hack
through the bush—a throw ter the shore. Cn«« hud told

me The afternoon was far along. Tire " otrl woman”
crooned. ami “ put something on ” by order*. Tlib Wire,

us ii viii I 1 found, rorn pone, Itkoii. black coffee Hint
would flout nn egg, medium?**, tour milk, nml toll Any of
them- might lie hot nod they might be cold. "V ale nml
without word. The sounds around ire came from lire

mosquito in fane nml the grunt and nib of the hogs till

tlcrtieatb tire floor. Supper, night, and bedtime arrived

UY CORY DON FORI).

Ingellrer. Tire botree hadn't any light when the sun wire

out. Wc undretMsI. one hy cure, nml got to the two bed*
k reirirens behind their throw of netting rain'd

above on Itoups like the rover of a prairie wugon The
mosquito** pumd and charged the barricade till morn-
ing. My light for sleep was Utween the cli-ini* snore on
one side iunl the stab of the imi*q nib** Unit worked tlreir

a ny through the netting ire tire other.

Before Cress went off. be snhl I was U* wake him by
sunup and build a (Ire for the flu), the sixteen -yciur step-

daughter. l-niitn And If I Iward three whistles and re-

pealed. It was n Irent wantin' wi»«l I wn« to gn down
to iIn' yard and let her load. Thb* was a good way*
ahead for me.
The ten-yrar son. Stonewall .Tnrkson Cross, lank and

white, was my mar brdfrllnw His ailment was ague,
and nlnd Ire grossed and c-hmed when not milking up
hi* part In tire rhoriH Quinine, let* pound* of wlwal
flour—a dainty— and some packages of tobacco hail been
the items of porchnsr at New Madrid that day. Fart waa
bought will* tin- siek boy in mind; Cn**a was going to

cure him, ho said Stonewall'* shaking, clammy dull waa
•hi Hint night, and for Hie night* to crane in which I knew
him.

(’mas wn* a renter. The semi charing of a few square
id*

I

s. railed lire patch, ami the spot covered by the house
among thn gum-trees, were hi* hy crwrlr-sj n’nd occupa-
Hon. The Brel <-ont crop. of mine acre*, which we were
to make w ,** three mile* a n ay up u path I h rough the w oral*.

Craws’* sister owiied it. Stir was the widow of n Confed-
erate private who had died nt C'kirkamnugu. After this

ertip we were to begin me it tier for a landlord owning
stretch of farms along the river.

By eight o'clock we were in the path, riding double on
firoenil Forest from snail his boree wus nnmeil after the
flglitcr who huriid 'em alive at Pillow. Nine found me in

lire ttcld behind the sister's mule and plough, the sun hot to

blister. Crows, when not renting, follnaid me with For-
est. He was u silent inun lay c-unIoni. a* were tire people I

met nlreiil. All bail Hie quiet nml wiitchfulnes* of the eat.

uttering little even when spoken to. Simetimes when
looking my wav on Hint and other days Criws'ft fare would
»i-,ii a cloud He would note the little done, and ubscrvu
Hint we mu-4 rome earlier to Add. This we never did.

Either the finl was luiy. or Forest liud not beet* fed and
cleaned, or the rail hud not been made at sun. Later than
out arrival of any day came the Woman, tire Old. and Hie

Bo.v. to “drop." They followed u* nJoog the furrow with
corn in nitron, and wc ploughed back, turning six inches of
“ ground " oil tlie bills they mode, this was " starting

"

the crop Fittest wn* often stood in the shade ns prernu
tion against sweat. There hi* proprietor rubbed him with
glare nreVgavv him iiibhln*. The while I " jerked " and
cried ii ainttfo ap the raw BowctfOMn Stonewall from
hit outlook, in the slia«le Irelprd " l*aw " Icnrn that Hie
mule nml fewest too slow. W ills Stonewall, opinion went
for fact,

Tlsat night Laura saved " gel “ In a glare for me. Milk
had one classification with the Crosses — " get.- The “ get

”

went into one receptacle night and morning, day and day.
^\ny oilier waa not "cured. "and in so far was short of
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BillV. This rwepluelc stood in a corner, tlie Iregs n-cov
cling the " spill from the post ami glixiiid U-l*-w. Itwns
n jur of clmni sire nnd shurre. From Hire milk mid Init

ter were taken ax it afforded; for Hie hitter, the milk wiih
ngitairii with a stick on oenudon.
Sunday morning <wine. and 1 had been a week a crop-

hand I woh all over frliff and had lucenitnl blind*. I.suiu
made aume " white biscuits" with milk and salaluluk Hint
Sunday morning, serving them after, like cuke. The bake
was. from nml. i wit of-doom in a skillet with iron cover,
over which I piled coal*. The cover won lifted in flftivn
minutes on iu* br»wu and pretty mhU* a* 1 ever saw my
mother take from her oven in Miihigun. I siirrnl the jar,

ami we laid some butter for treat. While we ate, the
'• razor hacks ' fought ami rooted around the corner |x>*t.

I.»nm said Un-y mouglit'n Ire In tho hiuslt caliu' roots;
lliey hadn't gone done It ler-etay.

1 It el agreed to eut buffalo at " sunhigli " w ith Dun
Aldxitt. He hail n bout shanty, though be lived on slmre.
lie tolil mr that futheia, anil tlre-ir sona after tliem. live iu
boats making down the river. They would lie years
•• floaters" to the (ittlf. They'd tie tu for aearaiM. win-
ter and mitnnier. sell fish and work for "erntipera" along
lire banks. Sonirtimes they "cropped " of llieinselvrs,

Part of the time, like him. they might live ashore If the
bouse was handy, and to br g*i"t for rite taking, lie was
" |Mitting In '' for l'nw on tin- river crop Ahliott >uul he
llltcrl tile I might watch Cross; la- never |«id. He
w ain't looking to Crow for has. The mini who owned tire

land went gixxl for what lie wurked. and he'd take it buck
on the crop. Nobody anywhere about there would wiwk
for Craft* any other how. Tlie owner want'd llio crop
a-gelling Id. Crow* paid hlg. but nol««Jy ever gut anything,
a* lie knowed. He 'loweil thirty ilollare and grub w'a% n-g

ular c-«m1, too ginal ; Cross f-oiild give sixty and presents

ami Imre Jam a» much li ft. Hr uiiil I wuso't to 'low any-
thing to I’roM in the way of ills telling He *.u>pp«d short
ami -poke In tmiooey liable*, ai* waa nn >ro his wny . We bad
got to Ha- shanty.

The wife was abort ami wwnMsI of fare like him. 8be
watrbnl nt tlie lortn-r* of her eyes ami spoke little, os I

have retiuikt-d wn* tlie custom aUml there The buffalo,

hreiui ami thick forward like Hint scarcer Irenst, waa yel-

kiw baked and fluky on the slab table I had flrel seen
Hies llsh, habitat of these muddy rivers, on the Cincinnati
markets. My ryes use*! to stick at the way of skinning
them there Tlie nr tut was that deft und quick Hint he
Merned all the time to be dropping one and reaching for

Hie nett.

In years recent. Ablaut Imd lieeti much up and down
the nvers, lent ret ter for Dan Wee's cirrus, which kept

the river towns, transporting by boat. Abbott sliowisl

Die how to He Hie Imiigman* Boone; hr hud tlono tlsat

om-e for buainew on a 'day In Tex ire. 'way up the Jled.

Tlie ragged srur in lit* irealp win* got <*Br nflertMoti from
a rent Mirk in a river town, on tlx- Arkansas. 1 think be
mid. The fighting cry, "III Kiltie," of the cireu* men
against all cntDrre waa on

Bullets were buried iu the door, wladow-panta, iunl log*
of the shanty, and hi the rail fence. Abh'lt expluimd
that when be was a comer there, some months hy, he was

y Google
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tin five s«j iuc A squad <*.in»c over to gnn 'tm. Hr lay

cfciM- U-luod till- [n-s.mil let hock th rough t Milk* "She
'

h.«d<-d in turn iIh- iwn rwrbinc* unit hi* while liu

laid fur It. lilt c:dls-n> hirniulnl off in »«k hour* tbe

way Hii.')' came. He'd pit on im-tty quirt since. saving

nothing unit lirnring os little. lie bud travelled alone fur

twenty tftir* iuh! mioded wliat was hi-: If anylnxlv done
him lit front, Ik- wanted to be iiiviUwl to the fiinrlM. By
hi* advice a man in that Jungle would tarry liti Derringer

in an ea.iv pocket He win. going to let somebody else

talk mostly now, hut bis widow* WfcMi't changed.

That afurwnon Laura «it in tbr done nt tYiws'a—short,

light of skin, mill diini|iv. She wus spelling at tby nies

in ii pvl dale almanac. flog*ml and murh worn. Among
Nome things which luni *bm»C»ri upon it* lcav«-* wax,

U.H'k Me to Sltx-p. Mother." 1 took the l»*.k from her

into I ns alto put bi t thumb on Unit, meaning me to read.

Her voice bad a tremor in It. and her color went and
come. There wan staled pink rlldmn nt her throat, atxl

kJie hod combed her bh Tel luiir. Killing it into Mibirttsuoii

nod tvlng luu-k it* aluliby r*-l*llion with a eolUin string.

1 mu Id tu-ver gM tr straight that Sunday nlooe win hack
of nil this tutor imn nt S|m- I*Clined to InIk in me sbo
raid Unit she hadn't ever sta ll her own “ Paw." and w.m-
ibusd if she ever mrwighl. Siir thought that nmugbl be

a «ruarl ilure Wtmr war the North, and wurn't it a smart
jump? Ttiey done rlcbt wnatt that. IVid they ride that

lost hy tbc steam that i? mixed yer head? Dhl they wnd
Mlct* by 'graph on the *tn«k in u minute? How dki

they git r In-m r.vrr tbr Sticks/ Slw load been to Tipton
ville onct immi. with ei.ru ter mill She hadn't done gone
farther than that. that war right smart In go. It ink
likely mule tor git bark hy sun Thur want"! any school

'round hy Unit war right smart abort ler git ter. One
done been abort right smart time gone Sin; done went
smart Some Xnbndy ri"oe puid. ami the tenelier 'lowisl

I•couldn't keep. And Muir war them m dour Ink agin

him lb' dune low id savin’ too much "bout Inkin' ter be

like the North.
The piny of interest came to in* In u now tight.

Laic night*, when roaring from mv rest I.J the smoke-
fin', snhguard against mnsqiiitiH-s. I would find Laura
dreaming on the shit, dunr-step. One*-, sitting so, she
isk.sl me il l tniMiglil reckon tliur he any way fer her ter

colon ter them big sight*. I hud told her of the muring
life In town. Yon ain't like sc um, she'd any; you won't

stay fer long, And wouldn't site h am a heap tv. more
when 1 done g.»ne tliar ferallT War that any river* Tong
o' thur a comiu v (h.nbl them be guile hy fer sleb a* font T

Along o' wlivr w.u Mirl.ig.m. war it in Tenui'toet? War
it done hnrdvr n»» TlpWnvilla ter llnd in*

The river lot lay front to shore. We had bo n drawing
In the " heap*” with live mule such fall* ii limbs and oth-

er portions of dead tree* os blocked the way to planting

This w*s the annual circumstance to "cropping" tm
lands l lint luni not tarn itrcwde* of cultivation. The
ground seamed never to have been cb •ar.il, Originally

tl*e underbrush had teen Iwnti-n down or cut 01 biiruldg.

iiiul tie. tieu* gtrdled. Then the plough wa* struck ill

uml the crop worked ** might I*' The nnnuxl picking

up would go ..it In course until the tr.cn l.i.d all sue
cuiiiImhI li« tinv* and Weather On Uiu river lot few were
standing, itnI the cleuring wan abort
By mam of tbc first day the light ooe-miile plough was

turning the ml yellow ia*m, working »n<uial the heaps
when met- A crop of "su-n-ts" was the lint to hr in

These went us potatoes, any other* going a* "Irishes " or
' garden mess." Tire*' were plain*d much the mm* as

corn, the plough going deeper if it wouhl " Mnw " and
,hc finl dropped from apron Hloncwall dal picket t>r

wliat rl*e hi*. mind came t.i The sun bent wicked before

the shadow* grew. General FYinwt »** " like to sweat

"

often that nflemoon The mule and I tolkst for tin- iii<«t

part ill the furmws alone. Abbott *n« tiling the fetmo,
I rugging off tin: remaining p..rt of limb*, mu) sohlicriiig.

If 1 sluj.jnsl long from Ills' unbrarnblc brut. Cost* wauU]
rec kon that we wura't mindin' ter git 'long with the crop

Then lie'll nettle bock on the fence or big. i." the cnao might
be. though stun, times taking n bout with the horse.

" I'd M y«m drive Purest. mo*t like, niily be aiu'l cosy
on driven." he'd *uy.

When Abbott stopped. and it was oft**. Crow didn't

seem to know it. But 1 look my rest. Abbott sinlrkol

and lesldiil approval One suck time we all chanced nt

tl.e fer.ee n h< re It liow.il over tbr (tank nnd down till

l.ippr.i by the water. Tlie vaulting Ctmml seemiil to

fail u* Abbilt lending, we hel(Hil the CiNlVetxnthm into

forgetftllnosnof the crop llelow, bnrdly dincrmlble he-

wind the laiynii. was the lin* of second growth* marking
Ihtpe's cut *>(T. Cross said that w»» wlm re ttie IdnehHIkw
dug up mud fever Ata.Ve, it CkhI rilte shot, was Island

N*. 10. wasting in tbr; hungry naler. scan* half an sere

left Abbott drew lit* far* down micron and tipped my
eye ut tlw »blr. renmrklng *• > Cm*.* that he'd hwn Nmtli
nnd guessed they knowe.t kImi. l.r»akfail »»> ICwlv to

cosneto; teastnise.be wiHtliln’t niitvla felehin’ to live there

for anything be kmiwul Cwisa tlM.uglit he knowed bet-

ter ninr that ftuir He 'lowed tbc North barln t no *cn*e;

lead wire, it didn't git twit ter any good. Tl.ey »l«kcvl
fei tiniiet*

"Tnnierw hpin*t no gond.” be rontrnucri. •• Iaw«twise.

they take nil they kin ari, an' it ain't tm good worhiu' fer

'eni Now. In.w much tit* they pay fer liarnls. like abut
yer hook ter pl.Migh with? An' wngin. *.•»" cntriage wln.t

yer rl.bt in when it ain't no good tidin'? II..r*e> i* fer

ridill'. An' they make ron.U fer them wairin* as nin't no
g.«*l ter mnl t.-r bev. Paths is gisal, 'Hoilt how mnrh
money nun * 'IV-nrs like bundn.Ls of .l.dlars is gtaal In

you mu porki-t*. We tin* bsin't winkin' all the year fer

in. i tinier*. Three month* oinkcscmp nnd i Iwn ir iakrs
ter rest smite That i*hwig1i tlmr nr.' e.dltif an' tl.ur ropo
book up an’ that jerk line done cod no mor'n tea riol litre,

nt big Tlwt win too much ter give ter trudere. Don't
give rm n>» mor'n you Imve ler

"

1 strewed my fine Iwul to reply 1*1 Iteen ilrinking

Hut too. tbiwigh I'il never got il worked out m clear I'rl

given g.*-«l money nwnr to tmdera in my time. Ablaut
he'd hrra try lit* to hggrr that ...it, but’ be wasn't deep,

lb- saw it stmrp now. lb- knownl trMlc*men ns pmil tlf-

l*en hundred dollars ferrsioeUcs, nn' lost .Inver* in b.iught

*ilk» iui' ull He kin.wed famtenj up North as l*v**l In

likely liou*** OlBT'tl paid frad-n t.ig fer— live tlioosnr.d

il.dhi/s ns like. One iKiose ..' that kirel 'ml t.uy nil «.' ii*

noil all tbnt <*un lot. and thcre'd iu' mote left to have.

He'd seen roUltnou tnuh up tbete in smurt places all mar-

ble and stone. They bad bouses starlet high, with hooka
and ' loafs" an«l musit! and, like .is tn4, hits to cat. Tltey

gin away f.w this. They oughtn't a-dunc gin that money
to traders.

CToan ITered tb*l there inotight tie law* as 'ml Hx It fer

'em a* didn't know to keep thur own.
it occurred to me tbnt t.'nn i lAjlitirul Economy re

Heeled bt» *iirr*iuodlng«.

Through the wo»d>. b.une on an evening tbc dark had
fallen. Thaftno-ikii were out. Tl.e I?»«lt. u . n tbr. nigh
the umiergrowtb, wus os tliick a* wire in n sieve. L'p la-

himl < r*»s, I watched the firework*. He re< kr.ned I

luuughl reii know k bat Lliat lir. roinin from tbu N'.wil*.

1 needn't Is* scut o' them; they was " flio.li bugs. ' No
folk* etwniti' with luntenis ner nothin’ like it.

I expre**«d my rcli* f. Crows returnnl that leastwise

he'd stay by, an' 1 1nought di-prod b-r it. Il.«l I eiumtcsi

him ns pnU-nml ns this lowsrd my |Nwk..t I'd liavr hI. j.r

better that night. 1 bail a twocfullar bill sewed in tlie

walcli-foh of my trnuncra left banging in the house. By
agreiinent at tiie bunt. 1 wits wearing an old |<iir of

Crum'* overalls, short by ioebett. bine, and wow white nt

the knees. Getting home, and warning aunsrUisng or oth-

er, I found tbe pm-k.-ts iiiriud mo) everything giuic ex-

cept my plated, a double bull ib.g t.f thumb calibre.

Next morning, early ul the field. I talked I; over with
Abbott. The u|>sbot whs iui agreement to ask Cn« llren

an>l there for money enough to buy a pair of working-
shoe** the rxeuxr Iwfng grasi. tlie light ones I wore were
fust g«.iiig. This would test him.

" Where is Cross?" ask c*l Abbott, looking up tbe piitli

Into I lie wooda
“ He ought to be here hy this time," I *aid, growing

nervous «nd following Abbott * eye*,

f.'nsw WU coming tin Forrel.

"Got your pistol?" said Ablmct. " Bring it out."

I brought it from tbr hip—my noly pocket
•Here swop." be sahl •• Mine always go.*, and It 'll

trim n hnir no the polestnr. No, In .Id i'll lie's u eownrd
and '* like to get it in cm you mud. I'Ll wand by tbe feme
and wing bln* if he- go*'* to play smart with n young ‘un

'

H< pul up hiH gun. * big Ode, Wild*- for humne**. as he had
Bald

My bund trembled on my pistol 1 suppose I lookcrl

seared.

"Keep yourself together," Abbott **1*1. "Maybe he
won't sneak ; nmvt*o lie'll give you the tbdlurs up**|umm "

Abbott motioned me to u stump and pul mv back to it

" list'll rule up here." he said. " Full the Imtnmer and
k* e|* your In* ml **n It In hind you, Tltat s right. .Ink
quirk an bint if he wants fight

"

Ablutt wax moving off t»u nnl die fence.

Cross rode up. nod I preferred. »• gentlemnnly *h I

knew, my requeat for three dollar* u< p-t the »b.--v He
went white au*1 turned Upon me. twearing that fua and
wk-ked Unit my hair started. He mmle like to g*-t hi*

pistol lie wasn't quick and didn't get farther than look-

ing Into l

I

k- eye* of the bull dog
He g.-t down off tit*, home <« orders, nnd there be stood.

Tlie law of the Uou bnd come m. Attain un, I fouml t»*y

nerre
•• IlnniU up," I guve him. nml lie obeyed.
AMn.ii eomir up. lenelMil for Crow's pistol, ami said to

him. " You're rulin' roots nml IsuU to-day.

"

Whin be g.rt Ibe pi •*>!, we tied Crow and took him to

a deserted shanty ?*r the wilier. Abbott and I held ooiiu-

dl what to iki. "Cut** wn* owing ore inoit two wcclta
"Anyway it's fifteen dollar*. Abbott aobl. "and ten

mure f.*r tnmlric. Crow hain't anything fait tbnr imraa
uml saddle, ami a |*air of rubber bi«>li. ami bis wood -yard

lantern, and chat john-lKtat; that's nil he's got Ihut's mova-
ble I II go in nn.i scare Idm •tiff I ran nuke him lliat

fenr'il he'll sweat WrMsI You lively hack from the liuitM'

with your things, nml we’ll look what's Ifi do '*

Al.fs.lt wax iu the hut aweuring straight on on I dove
into the woods.

Before I wn* half way a«r steamer, mile*down around
the bend, wo* bellowing fiw w.»»l It must lie die Jf«rj

r

//i.v.r. ii ; we wereu'l kinking for nny utlver ImkiI l.onra

nn.i tl.e ohl woman wntrbid me throncl. tlie thaar. Th.'V
lullin'! gone to the flekl that dav. and Nonewall hud bis

shake on I met Launt iih I » a* burrrlng out.
" Tliia be a linril world, liein’t it?" bla- kin!.

I nusbul pan. nnd her eyes fastened to me; 1 louclted

my bat with good-t.y Turning f*r down tbe path, her
bead *«**.# the roil ut the fetwr,

Ablntt met roe and suiil tbnt tire M<>ry was Isobore

nnd I. l- 1 run In-r plank. C'roxs wax terroritf.il Abbott
bnd U.n-atr-n.-il him everything; would short him to sec

bin. wprirni The fallen cropper *i«niil an order Ut pny
la'arer f-.r wood. When *** fvaeb.il the bowl lire n.iisin

bouts were running up the plank with the IomI ctllck* of
fifteen p.wils Tbe euplsin an* sweuritig nt our "gait"
nml sure delay Abbott Hlippiil me all the monev, tliirtv

tlidlors mying it Wtu for Northern trnd.m I followed

the ck'tk nlomnl, throwing my bands Ixtck. Ihfore we
t.nirl.nl d.ek il..' plonk wn* swinging above sburc and
the water k.illng uiwlsr the win-el*

Silting no a codon bale, the shore wclklug post, tho
nuite tohl me that it wnn sotireUtllig of a tiMtgb MCllot).

In bntMiy diuunec to four Stairs, it wits infested with
refuge** from Justice who Jumped Un* Itotnlrn. And be
tb.wght tire pti.pb' tlicre rlhlnt do murb hetur. though
they did nbnut die but they knew They nil ninnlly

wntrberi curb other ami the officer?- Ire gncoM.il. They
gcaernllr tried their own cusex, ami it didn't tnke long to

PMiveM* rosirt A* far as hed seen in this world, if there

wasn’t *a*e law there was olwny» another

ST. VALENTINE’S DAY
IN BAYS GONE BY.

-«*»xi BKirmw, il. Oslnl VnleMlsc's day.
.Ill IN 'hi m.-r= t—tln.o

Al.it I » MM nt *....r w
To be y«« VaknUiK.”

Act IV
,
8m. V

EXArTLT why St Yalcfitmc should Imve Ixrn thi ltd

tbe patron saint of lovers the world over hu* never been
full* determined. The Full of Valentine nentv* at the
is-winning of a Season <tf tbe year in which a voititg innrt's

fancy i? Niipjwww*] to luni to thoughts of love, however,
nnd it has ls*n cirojecturril. on tbnt oceount. that the
Saint has been *dio*en a* non to wltom lovers would nat-
urally turn fur help, protection, and conaokaLiou.
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Cirorcrnittg St Valentine bimsclf very littk- in knows
He a ns « pries* nt llnme. who is Mippewe*! to l»«ve l«»n
martyred umh-r f'htudiut II, on *he Hill February t* ii,.

vent of our Lord 'itn
;
hoi then. i» no recoril of hi* baring

iMi n connccusl In any way widi tbu olotrrvairee* "till m
tgorml in warn' pans *.f the worM n« Mousing |aiwlmr
ly to him Tlie fate *tf 6*4 Vab-iitine was nriiber *ron
nutitsl nor eomie lie was first Ireaten to death *sdi

Hub*, nml then In. bo**l woa cut off All that u» He „f

him wax sulneqireiitly l.urol hi the Church of St. Prate
ilea in Hume, and tire well known llouinn gale rrhieb i>

now oilled the Porta del Papolo was once iiunid Pnrtv
Y*l. mini in memory of him

It it uritl that in ancient time* a peculiar fcntival, rwllol

tbe Mctd girnn. wn* edebnlod in February in Persia in

honor of nn iuigel who was (MitUtfcd tire guardian
tire fair rev 'the fair sex on this occasion enjoyed ;|»>

very lingular privilege— fur JVrsdn—of nbonJute power
Tb*f htisbiuida olH)«t all lire nmnuiuii* of tlnir wtt«-»

;

and lire maldri;? wltbiwit Mbim to dellnCV. Were *•*

lulttol to puv tlreir aUenllona l*> w horn Urey pleavrl The
remit was the announcement of many .•ng 'g*-trw»l» m-|
the xi.k-niniuiti.ro of n**l a few marriiigv?, lire Guariliia
Angel being suppowil to aliower ttnusiuil favor* U[>« u||

nn Mini contract* mode »u»l r*illh*d at that |>o>taciili«

time Tire Persians hvl no St Valentine of their .wn.
(•ut lliix was Imp year simplified, ami perhaps introw
fieii. Maidens having but one day out of the three bur.

dred and sixty fiv*- In whlrb to opotato, went, iv. drej-b.

more systematically t<> work tlmu II tltey hud hail a wIk*>
twelvemonth at tbeir o.inmniMl
One ingenious writer endeavor* to connect Valentins

with BiMlnil history nnd Biblical tiOMO.wnd quotes Estlur

lx IU. a* his authority. •' Then-fore lire Jews of the

villages, tlsat linelt in tlie itnwii)U-d towns, iniule the f.wr-

tei-nth day *># tire niontJ. Adnr uilur of gladness and hvt
ing. nn.i ii g.sul day. and of rending jionlocis one to ut

**bcr." lie runtends tbat Adur c**rTe*|*<*Jul* to our Ftb-

runry Other authoritic*. however, prove tbnt A. tar it

reair/inics F. hrtiary, blit tbnt Uic frost *»f Purlin Rfmed
to in Fattier U * movnt.le fe*-t.ati<l that It fails ns ofwn
III Mareh or April as iu tbe nrcond mouth of the year.

In Bailey's Ifirtitmiry, flret published in 1781, we tnd
the following: “ Vaijctrrixic* fin England). About t.i«

Tittre of Mi* year fml.blle of February] tlw Birds cl.» -
Ho le Mates, and pMmWy tiienr*. came tbe Custom of tie

Young Mi tt nnd Maidem ebiiHiitg VnUntitu*. or spevnl

loving Friend* an that Day. ". And agaiu: " Vn.HXTixr*
fin llu- 1 Tttircli of Rirotr i bain is rbr<M-n on St. VahMim *

I Mr a* Patrons for tire Year ensuing.

"

Francis Duuoe. a celebrated anliqunry of the erd of lb*

last rtutury nnd the tH-ginning of ttiia, give*, in his IIIu»

tmtj'iiu vf Shiikjjfit tiru pulilikhcil lit 1 Nt? , a v. ry Itreti

x s’* nint uf the origin »f valentine* " It wax lire pixel In

of nnrWnt Rome " Ire Hays, "during lb.* great* r part »f

tlie month of Februnry to celebrate tin- LupercaHa.srhhii
were feasts in Iwitv.r of Pan nnd Juno, wh. nn- tire lull*

drily was named Prbrtjittn. F« i.riuli-, tmtl F* l.ruila «
tbl* nmtslon. nnmUt a vnrlet* of crrerounlea. tbe r-umi nt

young women were pul Into n lx*x. from which tl.ey *>r*-

draw n l*y tbe men os rlnuicc dim t«l Tbe pmslon of lh
early Christian Church, who by every poasiblc lorntu* ra-

dravrsrvd to eradicate lire veiligea of j.iigan mipcnlMma-.
•ulmtitutctl in tire presnt inataane tbe names of portku
lor saints iosteial of those of the wr-men

;
nnd as the feili

vul of Luprrewlia li*d oammroccd about rl**> middle ef

February, they .q.|«ear in have churen M. Valent Ire s dry

fire ccklreatiug the trew feast . . Ami this." lie add- i*

in ivtri lire opinhro of a l.-iirncil nml rutionnl coatpikT of

‘The Lives of tbe Suints, ' llu- ll*-r. Allnn Butler. '
Il

seem* that the label* tv.nululng the naiiixi drown nut id

•he box were worn onnspk-iwualy on the l*q*ch »t tla

dm* togas of the Winner* In nock-ut Home, ami tint

these labels l»y a course of obvioita M-Irvtion, Iscsnie (In

written and printed viib-ntire-s of later days.
St Valenture * day Is mrtirioiMd in tbe work* nf fhau

CMP. Mfitt. tx)ink.'x|H'Hre. Drovton nn.i It. -tine. and ft i?

suhl tluil lire earliest existing examples of poelk-.il »*kn
tines were written in the Tower of Isindon hr Churl**,

Duke of Oricao*. who wn* taken prisoner at Aipncmirt in

141S. Tbo-e are pTMCrved ouiong the treasured MSS
uf tire British Museum.
One valentiBe, sigred by Jotin Blrchall. and date 1 1'1' 1

i* worth re|a«tliiff lure, a* sltowbig wliat a reriou*. «**

guinary matlrr thin Jtrim Uirehall mnshleml tire vairiui*r

tu Ire

:

' Tt.r*«. taring ItOM «*Vti I Is Jan hr*V» Hilt.

I* *»nxi in my t.f«n'» l.l.**1 nrr |hui.
Ye inn I slnx, >» I v. |hu .I'd n ik--.

Aid fieri/ bl.ni., and mil do Sre rour nkc."

John'? Case wn? evidently a had otre. In tho day* of Un
Merry Munarrk tire cboior of a Valentine appear* to Liu-

laren'attcmkd with nerlatia and expensive ..toerviuae* »
it b *x’t .low n hy the Inevitable and exceedingly v*luald

Mr. lV|iys. who tnaki-s taontr alliationa to fit. Videntn*' *

lav and il* eustann. In ltttl? he wrotr- :

" I am nlw tka

veor my wife s VnU-ntine, ami It will *ir-t me fA. I*ut It**1

I nuirt have laid out If we had nnt lai n Valentines " Tn*j

days later, in his ingenuous way. lie exhibit? hi* h* 1*'4*

'

1

thrift :
" I find tbut Mr». Pierce s little girl is my V« *»

tine, she having drawn me. which I was not orrery f"f 11

•axing me of aniBcthlng more tliat I must hare lire" ^
other. But here do I first oho rre the fashion of tlianljjlf

inxiltoeK n.x well as namea." From matiors tutor mdnraih

the biu of verse which enabled *nnw of u*. two ertdwrre*

or w* after IVpy* * day. to put upon record the famdm
and totM-hing *entinrent that, hh rbe ro*e is red

vloh-t Is blue. SO wrote little girl of uur aequaintanre t* "
sneet us augur
Valentine* in Norwich, England, until * few

at lea*t. were something more linn vnktitilK* •» * r

umlcrstaml tiiem here; nml. a* in IVpyals time. ti“7 **”

something far more rerimii—to the sender. A writer *

Aato and Guerin., Match U. 1H». IcIIh u* tbit "rel"*

in that town, forty-five yean sine*-, lalkt* wnt -

means of the [»»t. yet nt the same time fire cut*"®^
s»te<t not in tbe trnnsmisairin af n niwaive r-rernn»*“

witli lrenrU and iIiitI* or ptH-ilewl pooiea, but in areirovii^jK

far more aubuantinl. elegant, and
p*. went «.f value, unreal rir rial in u
lilts euvtoiw." be »*lds. " r« j^|renly

and ntlwni wbnoc friendship it rve
nvidc of plneing a friend in pore
followed largely—nod tlila. It la curious to rtmnfk. w
the day uf the iSaint, when it might be supposed ti»»
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of (be gift «nthl tM - dulv

fiKlWnl i In- virtue nf llw m-iimid I .'die In full
vIjRir. bill uu the riv of St, Viihniim', whtti
it in fair to piuMim? bU churum am not
property maiunxl. The mn»k mloptul umidi^
oil <-Ih**«w u tli.il of plating the preachla on
the OiHirM of the hfliMo of rbc favored per-
son, iuiiI intimating what I* ilooe by u run
on nr knock or ring, .-v* Hie giver plnaM*
So unlvermd 1 h lliia custom in 1I1U ancient
t lty Hint it may be atulanl witti irulli nutae
tlloiMiinla of potlliil* *ro aniniiiliy rKpciitk-i)

in the mrdiiwe of valentine mcaliL''
AnutliiT iiKm-HpnDtlmt writing from Nor

vi itli ii few veun Inter g<«» Into fuller tie

•nil*. ••liiM.ie the limw." lie m)», ' ull i»

on the fwi nin, and the munu-nt tlie Iwll l»

htiiril. all the little folk (nnti thr olil mii*»
too. tuineliuies) rush to the door, unit seijte

the jmxorl, luni scnillnlxe the direction nnwt
iiiivt.iio.lv. li> s.s- wIicUmT it is for imp;., .it

momma. or for om of the youRgitoni Tin*
parrel* contain pftMinfa of oil deocripGuei*.
from Hie meat nuignltlieht luniks or tk-*k*
In liuk unhappy w|tie;ihiiig dolts; irulinl I

lime kuowu a great library msy-chair ootoi'

In Ui» way A* I have stated. they aie
nil «ent atimyinocihly or at most with i.nne
ii I tempts ut |M«rry willi them, but all have
tin* nalveml U M V or Good M<iii.u.
Valentine ' upon them. I have only to mI>1
• hat this yeiir |tKV4| thn featlvul fun been
ke pt more religiously than ever.

- ’

This mills a lieu horror to the Greek* nnd
1«> tln*e bearing gifts. < hrisinw- wu* often
il.serilrd by llw present writer mm dial pur
ticular seiuMiii of tin- ye.tr In which wc spciwl
llu» money we cannot afford for the purobase
of tilings our frieiid* do not warn

; mu) if

we are asked to distribute serious unil mil id
valentine offerings to those who hr Bear uml
*»re dear to iw, when* will the mutter emir

Then* l*» or wiw. a valentine auperatltkm
among the peasant* of Devonshire to the of.

feel that if non go In llw |iorr1i of a church
wait there until hair pvd twelve o'clock on
the etc of St. Viilcutine's duv with sotm-
hemp H4V<I ill line's band, nul tin s, proofed
ltonirwiird. wnlti-ring the *<*ij nil each aide,

nnd r<)|wsitlng tin; following lines,

11 lloarp ml I MW. M|B|I Must I mn»,
II.. |..r .list II. ir ni l III ii .... Ii.se* I.',

Come it*.; lUs bnup ***** afUr »,"

•he n* he. M or X, will be aero performing
ilw raking o]M-mih>ii In » winding sheet.

What b* to I**' guru** I by this cheerful pro
iwJmr.m why mu- should care to mm; one's
true Cove In n winding sheet on Vah iitim.- n

w. 'ir any other eve. (m not evpUint*l.
Anoilicr aucieiit valentine cuMnm i* shown

in a letter from a "Country Girl " printiMl hy
Mr. Town, in the fiianWwrur for Frliruiuy
17.1 77.V She myn, “ Last Friday. Mr Tow n.

v»a*. Vale-tuSne's day. and I'll tell vouwlmt I

did llw night before. 1 got live liny leave*,

nnd piiiniil four i*f them to the four eoriwi*
of my pillow, aml the fifth to llw; mliblle :

and then If 1 dreamt of mr swoelbmrt. Betty
|lwr timid

j
said we should lie married befoie

the r«tr waa out. Bui ii i make ir biow sure,
(

1 Uiilisl an egg liurd. amt took out the yo|t.
mid llllril It with salt, ami when 1 went l<>

lied, iile It. tliell anil all. without s|<eukiug or

drinking after it. We also wrirtr mir hivt-r*'

nitum upon IdLs of paper, tod lulled them
up In clay anil put Hem Into water, nnd
tlie Brat tint Miu up whs to Im- our Valen
line. Would you think It? Mr l?h«vim I

wu* mr man. nnd I lay iiIhm! nnd tliui my
;

lym all tltc momlng, nil Ixt him to out i

hoii*e ; for I Would llol kuvt' seen anolhei
man before him fur all the world!"

In tills drgencmie age of impaired digi t

tious it fas sat* to toy that thr young woman
who would voluiHiiidy resin- «m a sup|*er

of egg sheds ami will, woiihl hnnlly cate lo

marry the indivi*luiil likely to come wooing
to her in hur aHl*an|Uent dri-aux

A certain Mlveriliwmriil ouitalaitl in the
W(H**l*T(Ohio> WrmM-ni/of Kcbrunry 3.IHM.
is here qui>t«vl in nort, ii* n curiosity <if the
literature of vnletuines: " Tlie gresl InefesM-

In marvlngestlinmi:hoiit Wayne C.unity dm -

in it tlie final veur is said lo he orrashuied by
the superior tscelk-Bcr of tlie vnlentincf M>hl

by George Howard. Indeed, so r.<mplete was
hw * iwet '*s In this line Unit Cupid leu* again
uatnmlwloned hint a* the Great High l*riest

of (sure. Courtship, and Xlarriiigc, ansi ha*
•applied flvorge With the Riosl (uoiplffe nod
fM'rfect aawnnient of Love's Armor ever h*
fore offered to the ciiiern* of Wavtu- County.
During the pnst year the III in] God has ccn
terrd hi* thuvighl* on produeing sonw-lhing

la this Hue fur MrpasMnjr anything lie has
kerelofon.' issueil. Aixl it is with f<* links

| sic) of the greatest joy that he is uble to

unmiuiww lh*t lie lias surcis-ded. .
. The

children on the iutuae t*>p |n uny ihmgervius
place for the children I** l»-) will call to llie

pawe-T liy. sJioutinL’ ' llowuid'* valenliues!’

while llw cry la celurd from tin- ground,
ami ‘welling over hill and vale. It leverbcr
ales tin* country through.

"

In another rohunn of Hie same journal is

an ediUiiial note to Ihis effect: •• Behold. Si

Valentine's day is coming, and ail an? Mik-
ing for metMges Ui U* dtwfNUchcd, under
eviver of this Saint, to fisetirl or foe. Tlwy
arc provided of oil kinds, style*, ntui varie-

ties Marly fur use—the turtle-dove kind.nlih
Its imo! cool the sk'osildy nnilfineutal. the
cutting and revere, and, in' short, cverr thing
that can be required. Jiut rail on George
Ilowanl. aral you can tie united to a T.

"

Tho comic vnlenilne Is of comparatively
twcfll date. It am» to have Stirling from
the aslivu of the mitimcnul valentine, and
to have been recorded ua a juatlfinhle ni«tb-

[
od «f nnonymous k'llcr writing. In which the I

render was fu rmitted to iHikr fun w«tl* im I

jiuniiy i« his neigtihor’s cl*itb*«>. of habit* of
j

“If. Of |«enonnl upneaiam e. |nirticiilnrly the I

hut. t>ne Mil headed illlle Is.y, with a longMR uml what arc cal hit sjdndJe slsanka, w Itli

whom toe pMwent wriler was oner Ufsin In
titnau- lamas, can n-oieniher to this day hi*

|

alimml iinnovanrc at Iietng told hy nii'mih '

of liighiy coIommI. evugeenitisl, penny litho-
gnt|dis. every 14th id February. h»w H,iti

weie his legs, bow rnmsly weirs hfs locki
uml Isow cmispienou* and prruninent was hi* I

organ of the vw of sniell. lie gem-rnlly
kii w. or conJiTtuml. who was Hw authuf
of the tender iniwdve of Hie t urilr dove kind,

i

and he always dcspotchiil a tender miwivc I

f

«*f the coo! eoo! nut t*< her. but he rarely ;

iliseoveted the M'lirlcn of the comic valeli-
1

|

tine*. And ill hi* iruinwi heart lie never fell
that comic vuletitiiM-s were m very comic,
after nil. I.hiu.m t: lit ttox.

Mim wiN-uaiwa s> Mini iNo sy miii*
I l*eu wd M over (tr-Y 7"‘r* l.y oUlliiua nf
tlwes f... !|W i- rlillili «i. ikile lml*>iu.lsttli i«u4«m

|
nld, Clliea f.ll. v.t IS ll,r Usm ir.wi f’.r

'f?*"*L.*""' tu |wtl *4 tho

Till. Orumiasr
tskra. wIimi •'

To stimeliu •• » ln.i.i.,1 i«u.

M t..r pfelty.—i
J'/e.|

ADVJCKTI8R'IKNTM

WEAK WOMEN
and all mothers who arc nursing
babies derive great benefit from
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara-
tion serves two purposes. It

gives vital strength to mothers
and also enriches their milk and
thus makes their babies thrive.

EnujJsJon
la a constructive food that pro-

motes the making of healthy
tissue and bone. It is a wonder-
ful remedy for Emaciation, Gatvaral

Dfibdrty, Throat and Lung Comrnalnta,
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia. Scrofula and
Wasting Dlsaata* of Children.
StnJ/tr »» Xt.tr

l

MlSa
IcM‘Bwm.N.T. AH Onqpv'i. SOcaidfl.

Pears’
Pears’ soap cleanses

the outside of the skin

immediately, dissolves

the soluble part and

washes it off immedi-

ately. It is friend-

ly with life; it docs

not touch, till life lets

go. It is kind to the

living tissue.

I. KTEKMMQ. OEC. 6. <8*4.

"HER MAJESTY, EMPRESS
MARIE FEODOROWNA, FINDING GREAT
BENEFIT FROM THE USE OF YOUR
TONIC-WINE, REQUESTS THAT A CASE
OF SO BOTTLES YIN MARIANI BE SENT
IMMEDIATELY, ADDRESSED TO HER
MAJESTY THE EMPRESS."

fa Mr. MA8UNI.
41 Bau Inara Hi

Parta. Frat

VIN MARIANI
••The Ideal Took Wlwe."

Fortifies, Nourishes and Stimulates

tbc Body and Brain.

MMaiuu*
/Vv ftiir ifi/rWgot wi/Jk rbrtruth and Inti-

mity #/mneJ UMnlvi, mrUt It

MARIANI & CO., IB W.BUM.. SrvTaL

MORNlMli, NOON. AMI NIOUT.

You tan leave Gromt Cciilml Station,
Hip very centre uf the city.

For Chicago, st I^wi*. mu) Clniinuli.
in a uiagniihcently c(|ui|ijk.I train.

Train* ilrpart Irani ami airive at

Granii Cential .Vatina, New York,

likicn tUr.High train* each day.
I'lOUitally n Irani every hour, v

" AMKKIC.t'a O R4TICST KAIltiOAII.* JTiiutnrinl.

The

Commercial
Advertiser

ESTABLISHED It*?.

NEW YORK'S OLDEST

EVENING NEWSPAPER

ALIVE AND UP-TO-DATE.

A high - class advertisio; medium,

reaching people with money

lo spend.

Publishes Morning, Evening,

Sunday, and Weekly Editions.

I .J.M.y at UiiniMU^Nfa^Mr «
Ihu llam of Inai nM It •« Mr*nlM> .lenlk, mi tlir till

*.«>; Ilf A ;'!>. !*?>. nr tvW the Iota! p*r»*m,l
—'i' .in.-. . ( «ath «f Llw aval ef kin •> an« il.-.ii

AND 'hr fIvnihr l»l« lt*mttuT till .* t.

Mlrtmcl McArdU, t imrrly i.f Tulllnt,—* Mart Vatuir *-

I aftare IHIIa nf Mat tuna UhicMkUHcrs *mi mh.i. (. 1., r>i>»ii„
_ r '» j«ii ir,*;i Iimiv,
O • Oawwru l *M T<**-|l<*»'

Credit. L'™".!
0""1

Brown Brothers !l Co.,
U—.Mt, W.. „ W. 1.

THE HOUSEBOAT COMPANY,
-uhnraptMl >#mk..r«i^»|»*4tn»Tb^.nrtlMiwll
In rlii'tm Ilf Unr Iln»iin4 UuUtr, ,-jrh. f.n
•irnrlMi. nm it. w4 niwu I limmluui* ‘Tlie
Inil.i'.-i / no* itv mv»ii,i<»'
PltKpKUli: P. oi.i t/1T, < II UCDTARU NoWtXlN,
AI.PHBtl It. KIVIHALt.. K * IIKIMlSHKItO,

TllOltWALU M AI KSKi lll
oiftre i«r Ike i <*ntw»r. Mull IVi iln-. 1

1 *S
I'i .wO <V,Y. Mbl(w-*-tiil,i||. rnr . I , . . « . Iv ft ,*i»nl stTHK IUMII * I. TI4I HIHIMM,

s* tt ill vr u t<i r.

"I (h

old PteMta
Oil III-;. IA« *,ld Mirhut
llii'lcukt ivr.mal >>-;»>-.

n»*t nl km v mr t.wv
m nf bc6*r the Sill Aiy

I

It tin- I.'limil.i-n (if lilt !t-.mr llv rtiwf'invIn'Tg
UhhioIuihI, Siipnin* 4‘nnrt tl;niv. Lioror Miwl.

: Ifcl.hosv, qimarkinit. nr In dcTuilt ih.-.'.f tin* v n
. *•' |vr'jii|iliillly (Alluded fruta Its- IsiiMflt o4 tko

TI KHllAY. tko «d dor of October, I^WV, u tan of
Ihr clivk m the funiusn tt (lit mid CtiMiibn • t»

ladjndlr—— *-

cAVEATS.TRADt WARksJ
COPYRIGHTS."

C4*l f OBTAIN A PATHSTf Vnr a
fnrawl umv s-A tn !,'»•—1 writs in
>11 NN4 CO..wk»lisvpksdtJMrlTnriT*n,r,'

tlnn.'nr-Hi ifmnnisiiuM. A liTTi
jjjjajjba €*ii«mini^ 1*« tp,i. ir.i bn* u^h.

- — ivfa llwm A rtv irvlrt
•P*"-' 1 twataaintho *'l.nil*i Aasrrtrws. smlkm mu M*mihi widely tvr.m tbs juhllr wiu».

ntev. Tks kUi-mIIiI nsive.
'It lll*«rin>l. bw> i.iiuim
r an* wriilllK work In Ua
imiMpV mlM (aot Oew

.

nmldliu niiiiios rmnthlr. ft in a rear. Hinrta
i’ii*n, 'il wnu Rrsrr niimtvf r*Kilslna Ivsw.
liYnl alslM, Is eolrv*. si-1 •m<iw>si«s of rwvhiwMinh plux. crwbllnr niIM.r, In show it.

Mt;;«x^
n
co. Mtnr?onSflSf «*^*bwav.

The HAMMOND
SANITARIUM

For Diseases of the Ncrvou*
System and of the Skin.

Ttm BAMNON-p AXTMAL EXTRACTS. Csm.
brtisr, M,*l till Inc. Is, Jin. Ts.iIbp, l»*n-

iml TtijrrislAlwn i/sif.ilAs', arr IWMlf
_i tho ernautu-nt . also ]lnl>». IVxnUvs.

Stalk. Odnm-. and Fanutslr n-. iru il. - in
fact, ail rworfilsil t.-i.ntifli- kkiIiiii. Lvtboeurw
c4 divas- For full nifcrGaatlmi tirl |«in|,LkL,
address i-uluv

Dr. SAMMCND or Dr. EUTCHXHSOff,
Cumsfwadrnrv »llk pliis
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Why
Evans’? )Sf |
JMSASOXSs KSJ I

B«l Mall and Hoc
Mountain Sjiring V
Yean in llie Wm*],
Improved Hnl l ling

RESULT;
Finest Air Brewed.
Nu hunrifid Acidity,
No False Ferments,
No Clcved o4 Scdiiwetil.

EVANS’ ItmL
uVtUJkLillJl

India Pale Alcf^' >

Sold »»r IradInc Hotel*.
Club* and Cafe*.

C. H. Evans & Sons
ttaddon. New Verit.

THE CELE1IBATED

SOHMER
ricnon «ro the Seat.

Wararaema: MS.rW 1 1«th BL. Mm Vert.

r«i-TO«,-TW bavinc pullic Ml pleiK art m»
f.*und Ike S>m» Nwi Mk «nc cd a aianl.rla
aoundne iuim U cbNp (»dr. Our nine ,„b-

S-O-H-M-E-R.

DEAFNESS
Bwi't Coirnnn-S.n.v EarOron,

FREE BEAUTY
\

tFor a Postal Card
a 1 m I «... «-.t mu.-, i 'i . i nd XI mallid I.. Wrtjtit c C-. ,c|i.rniUl>, Ih iil ' X

H ,
? *

BREAKFAST SUPPER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
B O I LI NO WATER OR MILK.

IJSixoris V
American Graphite Pencils V

ir^i£sns.m
» doWMa lb. nor. m^
> I Ul I'lHI.F <«(.. V

Jrrwi llli, B,J.f
JIM. IIIMIV ('

Mechanical Drawing fflfiit

Nr»., Ia.MIi.1 /tow.'!] A
M It. mJ I

r.»'u* .

4 I.. fV-e elmalar. •!.

* aoiAwros. r*.

Asthmaassr^ssfTjS
>' . larrrTrl.llu. rat I I,. MalL ...l.lnMHU m>o*TI«« 00 . 144 VIMII <UMnuU «l»

Everybody’s

Shoes
-should be kept oiled with

Vacuum Leather Oil.
It save* money—the shoes last Iohj^-t •

Doctor's bills—wet fart- Hamm needs
it also, and more of it at a time.

*SC. worth is a fair trial—and your
money back it you want it-a swcib with
each can.
F-f r-.mi.hln, free, - How to Take Cam

or LaA.MHi..’ kemi 1 1>

VACVim OIL m. KMMn. M. ».

WwDrWqWWEtEHWlR
-B^^t^orer*

V’ IU| ‘ha

CHANDLER & RUDD CO.,
U EwdM *v*. tie v Hand O.

ICYCLES.

ARE THE HIQhEST OF ALL HIOH
GRADES.

Warranted ivper.or to any Bicyclo bo.lt in the world. regardleta of
Do not bo induced to pay more money for an inferior wheel
i having th* Wa»oHey Can bo delivered from factory if

iu»'t it Catalogue "I Free by Mail

Scorcher,
A3 lb. Ladles',

agent hain't it
” Catalogue •

I

1
’ Free by Mail

b. Scorcher, - - $83. INDIANA BICYCLE CO..
75* ;*ji«.HM«4.,i'.4a.

1

ADA^ pepsin
1n1m$r

^ l* -

1
iproves*

Appetite*

TS
hard ytwmgh you nre Imuml to auceced

; Ini you mud have the
machine that moke* hard pushing easy. \V< have pmhed

The Smith Premier
to (he Highest point af typewriter rtnUrnce. F. spelts like it for
»iee.l, amateur, bceauw « keep in order. Yen'll In surprised at
Inc dilletcnie lietweew tbi* and other typewriter*.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,syracusc. New York, U. S. A.
Ilraatk Ollke* In ill Iti.lire (life*. CiUiigm* auilvii on a|.pteailu*

(uticura
THE CREAT

SKIN CURE
Works wonders in curing

torturing, disfiguring, dis-

eases of the skin and scalp,

and especially baby humors

HQfntcr Kcsorts.

BERMUDA
THE IDEAL WINTER RESORT

THE PRINCKSS H0TE1
OPKN DU . TO Mat.

Hygeia Hotel
Old Point Comfort, Va.

|
Unrivalled as a health and pleasure recurt,

1 Air Imlany, and belt of life-giving New
idund.ii.g lliriw^li.nit, nml |n rf. .1 .hair,! -< un 1

«4h*f sanitary annulments. fecml t..i dvtcfi|>-

tivc |Mni|dik1.

F. N. Pinr., .Manager.

tKtlrKflW ftl
i A' n ' ^

Ol'RgRUG.I 59 FUUTONsSW
THE LEUIIH HIVIKI CI6M g"SSS«B; «MWSKSCS5i.SS
If \m .1..-. on keep Ona. tend tl.tft tie aaaapla hoa of i..i„ fiend money kj r.0t->»r~1 mail.

«JAOOB STAHL, Jr. , A OO., Mahom, 168th 8t. and 3d Ave.,Hew York City.

PROVIDENT LIFE ADO TRUST COMPART,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

In fmrmn mf mtlv*. rrM.pl nWranl mf dvaia Iwm. >«u4firai» dseUn* *rUh
pv'<r«-Av'4rr,. tm rir.vfIh mf mromulmmHmn, mi*A In •r,r(fAi>f m-KinM mmn-“ and •/ MA fMiraiw*, tall Otaiyea* 41

A record of ortr hall a cmfar/ re a
guarantee that cannot bo gatitranod.

Every article mod In

PHOTOGRAPHY
may I* obtained from ns.

CAMERAS
in every style, at all |.rie»*.,

PDPP llia.l.nnvly llla.lralol i.ialwM
l l' L- *'• walled WKt on aynUratfea.

*• AnlhmyN Pbi«<n.A]kii BvJteiin." par sear, h

Beeman’*-

The only awarded at the Paris _ — m
Exhibition 1889. — a ILI

V EL W flouimfao.LnrteT.
8^^

POUDHE Of RI2. - OK. FAY , lr»re/r
t.Eeede ta Peh, Ptfe.— CaiUrcXceeCeatlnr tart tkaaa bewlrg tar van] "FIMItet" aad Ike lipsIItr, CH. I

MKW YUIIK.

THE ORIGINAL

Pepsin Gum

»vupt»r.

Thf Parftotlon of

Chtwing Gum
Aad a SeXdni laMdy fcr

hii(ti±z »u :> suriaei.
Bna.IV. fnr.uni.lv p*rk>«>.
•••man Chemical C~

IVLOatL.Qmtaai,:

Pnpaln (5n»»lna'
f
Ourn.

SCHERING'SGOUT?
For Sole by Drugglsta.

PeiiPMLtT ran.

LEHN A FINK, Agents. New York.

PlpgRAZlt)
WATER ww cwr it.

I*A*A«AAA*A*a*a*a*a*A4A*a*a*a*A4a*a*A*A«a*A*a4A4A*A*A*A*a*a*a*/\*A*A4,\*a«a*7\J

J)([o6\/ ^axpiidMe/ ^ciaiE-
Tho cloflant and faahlonabl* Parisian World uses :

finn Me Cm!mgnr (mjifrfa/e. M|hm*I(. a rpaelal soap;
Crewe «!• Frntorm and rncr iW l. r auitabla for ladlaa In all ollmaa.

Jirkg, Brill- Frnnm F-rtmrta lor Uii- liandkercblef are! aceiit-boiUu. JfeaaUI rte Hmmrm for the hair.
IB. RUE DE LA PAIX, PARIS

XUUUBUUHUBgUKXLXDKXLXLXLVLZi. Vi *kJ*Lj*LVkJVLZLZkVLViVLVi Vi VkJBLmVtVSJSXJR ts.
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A ROMANCE IN EM ITT CHAPTERS

Ivory
IVORY

Soap
A luxury is "Anything which

pleases the senses and is also costly

or difficult to obtain.

”

Ivory Soap pleases the senses,

but It is neither costly nor difficult

to obtain.

Your Grocer keeps It.

FORTH GERMAN LLOYD STEAMSHIP CO.
NBOITERRANSAN SERVICE.

W bikiiutx. «r<it«. wiar*
£«•*'” '!••?” **•«.

U
eeLUICM* A W, • HaaRaa En».

BERMAN MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
NORTH GERMAN 1 MAM BURG-AMERICAN
LLOYD S_ S at, f LINE

T»u itBmit telwt** Nc« Y.cL ini
Ai«w, OlbnAtir, Altvn, Nipln. jml Ova.

N..n.innu. Kb »».. >• A.M . Altfr.1. Maph... Cam.
j A M . Aifi.irs, Si(Ih, Utnni

. flr»1 ilisonvrred Utd nude
|

When Baron Liebig,
•d

mlf nouad of
uil-jaiu uS Jan of

Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef

the great rtwin.

Enrai 1 of Beef,

it wi.i uKrtratEII

hi* aorM-famed

with Si.uji! || refretbe* and prepares lie *
uiwiach !«ir the digt-Mirm of heavier food.

'

then, Soup making is so easy with

J/mez&
Extract "BEEF.!

CW pound will snake delirious Soup fee i>
penoos, dally, tor 40 days. Send foe cook booh. J
Armour & Company, Chicago.®

S fc
j

Allcock’s
Bear in Mind—

N

ot one ol the host of coootcrftits and imita-
tions >9 as Rood an the genome

Porous
Plaster

All .le....

iteramlttfeH tr.nl.
form N*--lr..<.rr|i^.li

ij'rV'l c(l

"K. I'rt r»r.

<- S C».*t lir.je.ul

/
IlMilirrj An

1; Hi. N Y.

W.L.Douclas
$3 SHOE. -

* - CORDOVAN,
lw:ma 1MtMtaca cair.

4*3“ FiNtCJUi ElUMttN
* 3A° POLICE.3 SOLE*.

**'?;£*:;**«>.

*2.*l.T5flDYSSDWtSH0tt

AffBaSHSU.
BAGCXTOHNSU.

I .Mlllfen Htwpia wear (Be

W. L. Dcuclas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally sat Itfactory
Thar flra Uia be*t >Uu far the m <•<•**-

Hr wiarf^^-" 1lSJ?* In *t>le a.

Thapetea* 1

WALTER BAKER & CO.
— Tb<. ta r*art Mansfardirprs >!

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

“HIGHEST SWARDS

tiL>tiwC)

CoikSlat’Ci LrX:? Co

Spring Woollens
BMCLtSH. SCOTCH. IRISH

WORSTED AND CHEVIOT SUITINGS.

Imported Trouserings,
saaoay Nllsiure* tor Aulitsi*,

COVERT COATINGS,
Hf*»t of tnffa/Kf Wtupcfd and fenthans

ENOUSH 5ERUES, new coloring*.

fStoaAvat^ c£ i 5>t/> M.

MEW TORE CITY.

To th© Young Taco
PiMiOMi'aCoari.KnoK Pcvtima atvra frrther|
tbtrm.; m the nip

. rtatwad yoalh Try ill

CoaMros

j
frpatbiuatvY

* SmUrf
Vcfartmcni «t TvralJrt, I or

T« talle], ligts 1 Biddle Co. ol PUL
‘“cKKiSu.W. Jl.r N ,v«l. ...» MaIMMmH .»• I'u.ml aunM-

BICYCLES.BICYCLES.

1.51 REGORDI

*tYlM®
CmW Auilip tol '(aunt ilmm mnO‘

"G.4J. pneumatic Tines"

v
' gsi Rae’s Lucca Oil

Onr Inks are used on
TH1C HA1M-KH I’KIt Il'IHi'AI.S.

J. HARPER BONN ELL CO.

•old t( onoccns

WALT tfi BAALS k CO. DORCHESTER. MASS.

sSam'Or tSAAffijORBOl!) BfEWATfR

The Perfection * *

. - of Ofive OH-

R«c«w«f the omm at no CObritBIAS EXPOSITION-
*«|.«p I’utlly. flwa*|Maa, a»t| Fin*. Oliva Flavor.**

and Hit*
Gi'ARAXTR/tl* ARSitLU

Leghorn, Italy. bttUbhal iiijA.
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HEED—CLEVELAND.
fl^HERE are teiw. if not hundred*. of tliou*und*

1 of good Yiliien* in this country, especially io

lln? Eastern ami Northwestern Stair*, who. if ask-

ed to «lay whether they were going to vote for

the Republican or tlie Democratic candidate for

the Presidency in INiW. would hesitate to (five a
definite answer. Most of tlwxe eitizen* are nei-

ther mere timeserver* nor men of uncertain or in-

constant pur|MiNi-. They sincerely wish to nerve

the public gmxl, they luire been taught by experi-

ence that neither of the two great |»oliticul parties

cau be unreservedly trusted, and they will, when
the time comes, conscientiously bike counsel with

themselves *8 to which of tins two candidates, if

invented with power, will lie likely to do the must

good nr the least miacliief It i* more than prole

aide that moat of those men only a few week* ago

leu lied decidedly toward the lli-piiMiran side l>i»

glinted with the conduct of the Dnuorrutx in On
grew, they wire strongly inclined to think that,

on the whole, the public interest would lie safer in

Republican band*
In forming this conclusion they luid in view

rather tlie financial question than tbul of the tariff,

The business of the country i* rapidly adjusting

itself to the lower import duties, and although

party captain* are wtitl ejaculating the old war-

cries, the tariff is not likely fo ta in the near fu-

ture the main object of contention. Rut tin 1 finan-

cial question is universally felt to lie the burning

one. and not only the platform declaration*, bill

the relative trustworthiness of the two candidulc*

with regurd to tins subject, will be very keenly

scrutinized by all who arc no longer blind follow

or* of the party drum. Just in ibis respect the

disposition of such men to turn to the Republican

party urn) it* leaders lias of late Iwen rudely shaken ;

and iiobudv luvs done moo- to |utimIucc this effect

than Mr Rkkh of Maine.

Mr. Rkeh Imm indeed never been our ideal of the

American statesman. His extreme |urli-*iiivliip,

his unfairness in the treatment of political oppo-

nents, hi* reckless jingoism, his cynical levity in

the face of serious situitlions. are ill suited to u

true slnli-sman's character But he was credited

with an acute mind, more than ordinary general

ability, and u reserve of genuine power. Kapecial-

ly with regard to the subject of sound money and
tlie financial honor of the nation lie waa looked

upon as a champion without fear and reproach,

whom nothing could swerve from the straight

path, who in tlie service nf this great cause at

least would forget his partisan trick*, nud who
would always with unliemling fidelity insist upon

the utmost guaranty of security ami g>sal faith.

Many good citizens who wen- not only not |wrniu-

nently attached to the Hepuhlieau parly, hut even
somewhat reluctant to cooperate with it. looked

forward to tin* nominalion of Mr R».Kiin« the Re-

pub! trail candidate for the Presidency as adesiraldr

thing at a lime when the financial honor ms well

ax the prosperity of the country an* im|iei-illrd by
wild aehemrra with a deluded multitude at their

heels
; and they might have supported lum on the

financial i»uc. feeling that with him in the Presi-

dential chair the linancial honor of the country at

least would lie in alainhilely safe bunds
The general sensation of disappointment when

Mr, Rr.Kli showed himself capable of bidding for

the favor nf the silver men by conceding tlie sub-

atitution of "coin" for "gold" in the first loan

bill, and gave the second loan bill with a “gold"
provision in it only a reluctant, carping, sneer-

ing support, apt. and perlmpa intended, to have a
demoralizing effect upon bis Republican follow-

ers. was all the more painful as tlie general con-

fidence in bis loyalty bad Iweii %n strong. Peo-

ple asked themselves, "If Mr. Rekd. who was re-

garded as the firmest sound -money man among
the Republican leaders, give* way at a critical mo-

ment, what Republican cun we trust I" Thus Mr.

RKKf> baa Shaken public roniiitrner not only a* to

himself, but as to the Republican party. He halt

dealt bis jKkftjr a vicious Idow. When it is said

that Mr Rkki>, as a prospective candidulc for the

Preaidcney. thought it necessary to reconcile to

himself and to bis party by bis concessions tlie

silver men and the Populists, the case becomes only

worse- For we are reminded of the fact that the

Republican party, wbeu in power, bus by just such

concessions, by the AlJJHoK law. the Sherman law,

and so on, only stimulated the courage and eager-

ness of the iinuiieial heretics, and greutly inten -

silied the dangers with which the government is

now *o |minfiilly grappling. It imperilled the

country without gaining the political advantage
schemed for. If the name criminal hliiudrr he nuole

again, the same cniiaeqiiencea will follow, and Mr
Rjckh will be the first rictim. lie lias already by
his pitiful stagger loot the ptwatlguof his character,

and he has certainly not gained any vote* He is

heavily silling dowu between two chairs, fur this is

a time when the country haiks for candidate* for

tin* Presidency whom it can implicitly trust.

Mr. Reed bus aucceeded in reminding tlie jpeople

of another thing. Republican speukri-s and Re-

publican lie wspapem have long been 111 the habit

of emptying on Mr ClJCVKH Nil's head all the

vials nf their wmth and ridicule, They have de-

nounced and viiilird and lamponnrd him without

measure nr mercy. To believe them, he must lie

otto of the most contemptible Presidents wre ever

had. Now, we do not by any meatia belong to Mr.

CUEVKLAXD't blind admiral*. He IMl* done tilings

that we have found fault with, and not done tilings

that we think he ought to have stone, Bat in con-

templating tlie exhibition Mr RkKI>. one of the

bit i crest scoffers, has made of himself, we remem-
ber that at the lime when the Iasi Presidential elec-

tion was approaching it was generally thought Mr.

ClETEUMi could easily obtain the Ilemuerulic

nomination for the Presidency if he Would only do
something to conciliate the very powerful silver

sentiment in his own party, lie was told so by
inllueniial Driiiocmtic |Ki)itinans every hour in

the day Wlinl did he dot At the critical period

a mass meeting was held in Uiis city to pinlrst

against silver inflation, ami Mr Ci.Kvki.am> wrote

a letter to that meeting iii which he unequivocal

ly. defiantly pronounced for sound money He
virtually look the nomination for the Presidency

oat of hi* pocket and shook it in the face of his

parly, allying. "You can do with this thing what
you please, but here are my views of the publie in-

terest. from wlorh 1 shall not budge." And he wa*
iiommiited and elected. And ever since, when the

country is in peril of linancial collapse and dis-

grace, it turn* to (he much-vilified t TJF.VKl.iM>

with absolute confidence that lie will exert liis lit

most power In save it ; and that confidence is always
justified no mutter whether be ha* any party sup-

port or not. or whether Congress * for or against

linn. It would Is- immensely profitable to Mr. HEED
to study this bit of history with candor uiid care.

Anil when the Iti-publiraii |un'ty luisa canduluir for

tlie Presidency wiio cull lw as uinVsei-visIly trusted

with the financial honor of the republic as Mr.

Clkvklami. we hope it will let the country know

COM! IIKSS IS RESPONSIBLE.
TMK new loan, called by the government a pur-

chase of gold, has not cleared the linancial atmos-

phere nor relieved the Treasury of its perils and
dillicullics. On the contrary, with its attendant

circumstance.*, it has emphasized and illiisli-aU-d

those peril* and difficulties. a* well as the follies

of our present monetary laws. Twice before, tlie

government has Imen compelled to go to tlie hold-

ers of gold and to ask for u loan for the ptirjiose

of replrinsbing tlie stork which is held iib a re-

serve for the protection nf the given buck* and
Treasury notr*. Once it borrowed at 3 per cent.,

and the second lime at a slightly lower rate On
each occasion the gold thus recei veil Inis been drawn
out again l>y those who me said to have come to

tlie relief nf the government, or by those who pur-

clinsed the bonds from the original holders. The
evidence that the gold wax thus taken from lire

TreaH«irv *» a consequence of tin* government s

banking buahu-ss is irrefutable. When Mr. 1I.\K

rihon became President, in March. l*Nfi. the gold in

the Treasury, including the *100,000.000 pledged to

the reserre fund by a common understanding, and
not by any express provision of law, was fcOT.OOO.-

000. and tiie net gold was 0lUS.OOn.tKMt. When the

last loan was effected the amount of gold in the

Treasury had bean reduced to nearly ^lO.ISSI.iMS).

But there bad been horrnivrd already by minus of

the two issue* of IminU already alluded to 0117,-

IIMI.ishi So that the Treasury luul lost sinre the

beginning of Mr IIakrisox'x term 027ft,otw,tioi) of

gold. Tin* va»t sum cannot ls> accounted for hv

the deficiency in the revenues, which at the end nf

the fiscal year ISM amounted to f70.(HK),<N)Q, and
now amounts h* nearly $1 lO.'HKt.tNX). Therefore, if

the gold exporters and hoarders bad not been fur-

nished with the means fur exhausting the gold in

the Treasury, and if the government'* financial da-
til's had been confined to tlie collection and dis-

bureenwnl of tlm public revenue*, there would
have been no need to borrow a dullar, while there

would fx» now in the Treasury, after tlie payment of

the whole deficiency, from the old accumulation of

gold, the comfortable balance of f08,OOO,(KIO And
that balance, in vi>-w of tlie improving comlition nf

our revenues, would no longer bo seriously llirc.it

ened.

But the gold hi the Treasury is still subject In

the demand of the liohler* of the government pa

per. The hunker* who huve agreed to lake tin- lien

#»>2,IXM» mxi of 4 |»er cent. bauds have entered inn.

a sentimental agicement lliut they will frown u|» -i

all attempt* to withdiaw gold from the Treason
for the purpoac of exporting or hoarding it. Tli

»

agreement, if it continue to In- profitable to ship

gold abroad, will turn out to be a* futile aiiil

absiuxi a* Canute's command to the mlvaucinc

oceau The bankers can not make their agree men:
effective, and it in not likely that they will be mi

fiHilch a* to try. They cannot restrain men from

making money by transactions in gold. Of a pace

with tin* piovision of the extraordinary contract

into winch the government has been forced torn
ter i* the promise to procure gold from Europe
There i* no nrmuuly of.going to Europe for (lie

gold tloit the Treasury needs to maintain the *>]-

venov of it* demoralizing and demoralized tank

ing business, for there is plenty of gold in tin-

vault* of the bank* of this country. The truth i*

tbut these provisions of the contract were iuwrtr.l

for moral etferl rather than with the hope that

they would la- effective m preventing the opera-

tion of the laws of nature. But at such a time m
tin* the only moral force on which the officer* of

the government ought to rely ia that of absolute

frankm-ss.

The new hum nwim* nothing more than the

loan* already effected have meant. Its pracmlt

till up tlie resrrvr fund for a time, hut tiie gutd

will diwip|M-ar as the gold obtumed twice brforr

has di*app*ared whenever it may lw profitably ez

portrsi. Tlie haulier* have mode an excellent Ixur

gain (hr themselves They will tlooblle— reaJiw

a hamlxonie profit on the tr.insaclion. They have

lent money to tlie government ut 3j |icr cent *t

a time when Brit i*b consol* arc selling at a price

which hiukes them a JfA per ceut. iuvestuient.

and when private persons with good security **
|Mivmg 2 ,-ind 3i per rent, respectively, for thirty

and sixty day Incin*. They obtained the new 4»

lit alsmt Ml, when the outstanding 4'* were selliiis

for a little more than ltd. It wits a luird bargain

for the government, hut the Treasury wax forced

to borrow, mid although better terms might have

been obtained in the o|>en market, time was essen-

tial. If the government made a hail bargain. tl>e

responsibility rest* ii|»>u the alisurd and perilox*

condition nf tilings which C’ongrexx seem* brut

U|M>n main tain ing Under our present system the

Bccrelary of tlw Treasury is compelled to negotiate

with the most astute hankers of the country in hi*

effort to maintain our finances. This public ®*-r

vant. win* is generally a law > er, and who ba* prob

ably bad no connection with tlie business of tank

ing. m asked to protect the government from ike

effort* of tiaou-d hunkers wlio try to mulce a

out of every bond or rurrency IraiisacLion to wbkli

tbe.v are parties, whether they trade with tbr r>1
’

ernmeul or with private cor|mnition* amt imlivid

ual*. If tlie system U to eontiniin, the Secretary

of the Treasury ought to Ijc isilh a minister «f

finanee and a hanker In other words, there w
better argument against tlie continued existenev of

the hanking side of the Treasury JVpartnieut tliun

that furnished by the attempt of an able public

man to prevent the clever king* of finance from “b

tabling the 1teller of thegovernment in a transaction

concerning the subject with which they ure wire*

familiar ami with which be lias no acquaintance

If a lxul bargain lia* lx*eii made, and if the bank

era who are to profit by it have reason to re»

grata late themselves on their cleveniraa, or u*i

the uhility with which they concealed from the ail

ministration the fact that they were quite »* drep

ly interest «sl in the auecoa of the loan a* »** Ike

Treasury itself, who ix to hlnnic I Undoubtedly i!k

Omgreuimen who have again and aguiu refused !*

conic to tin- government's relief, ami to reinovr ill"

cainu*> which iqiemle not only to deplete the

store of the Treasury, but to imperil tlie credit vf

tbr country. They have coni]irl]ed the gotev"

mont to pay a rate of iuterrat much higher iban

is warranted by our wealth or by our trndUMiii*!

dealings with the public civditor*. They are ene-

mies of the government. They may nive abent

tlie crwl of the tanker* as much as ttay plr»w- -

but they will thereby only excite the ctmlf"»P*
®

rutioual men, for the public man who legula1**

or refuses to legislate on consideration* «r

cubition* that omit, ax an dement of the pwbirn*

the desire of ull men who are engaged in bti*’iic«*

to niukr a profit, or to seek every iqiisirl'11’ 11 '

whether |irr*entcd by bard or by prospeiw* f"11
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ditiniut, to »dil to their wealth, ia as foolish ns the
virgin* who went forth without providing them-
olvoa with a auflicn-ut supply of oil. Then* Con-
gressmen have olwtniHteJy defeated every effort to

reform the currency, to retire the gm-nhork* ami
the Treasury notes, or to enable the Secretary of the

Treasury to borrow money on reasonable terms.

Their attitude on this whole subject has created a
fear in the minds of capitalists tlmt eventually the
government will be on a silver basis, and will pay
its coin obligations in wlvcr. The attempt to allay
this fear has been useless. Tlie bunkers who ex-

acted the hard terms in the recent negotiation have
shown the country whut this fear U costing. In
the present instance it is costing about $1S,(MM.I)GV

for Uie whole term during which tin; new bond*
may run. That this is a real loss ia shown by the

further fact thut the hankers are willing to lake

gold Isolds at 3 per cent. While these negotia-

tions were pending, or ill least when the necessity

for n new bond issue was assured, the House of
Representatives voted down a gold-bond preqxisi-.

Lion, and Mr. Kkh> and Senator Sherman insisted

on coin IkiihIs. as if there were a difference between
them and gold securities. Under these circum-
KLaiircs it is not surprising that distrust of coin
bonds should increase, and even now Senator
Tki.I.HK announce!* thut by selling coin bonds ut

104 the government has purchased the privilege of
paying its bonds in silver. This and the latest

defeat of the Wilson resolution to maintain the
public credit will only serve to confirm the dis-

trust in onr financial system.

Congress has created the doubt* wliich have in-

juml the country's credit »n greatly that it has
lost it* former standing ia the money market* of

the world. In view of the object lesson it lias al-

ready hud of the ill effect* of iU failure to act. it*

*1 ii ill torn folly in almost incredible. Hut there

should lie no diversion of the responsibility. If

the banker* have made a hard bargain with the

administration, it is Congress that has compelled
Mr. ('LKVKLANti and Mr. CaRLIHI.E In make any
bargain ut all, that maintains a system which
forces the Secretary of the Treasury to liecnmn a
factor in tli« money nuirkrl, ami that i* discredit-

ing tin; country, and threatening it* biisincjK inter-

ests with distress and ruin; and the longer Congress
declines to do it* duty, and play* with tin? forces of

evil let loose by it* own legislation, the harder and
hunter will be the bargain* that the astute banker*

will force upon a needy Treasury,

THE TENNESSEE SITUATION.
Tin: Democratic politicians of Tennessee ore engaged in

a iron'plmry iigniust their finite, its ConMlilllkin. St* Uws,

ml Its people, At tticlr Inst election the itcpiildicnn can-

delate for Governor. Mr. II. Cut Evans. reodvwl a ma-
jority of 74* on the face of tlie leiuro* The Ih-mocmt*,

however, control the Legislature, and they on* using Ibe
power tlniH given them to defeat tlie will of tlw pimple,

and to overturn the (‘oaslitutiun ami the laws. The Con-

stitution pro* hies Hint Hm> person receiving the largest

number of vole* sb*ll be declared ilcetcd ia tliv prere-nec

of tlie Gwn-rnl Amemldy, but the legislature prop<re<-s to

go la-bind tlie returns nod to keep ill power l’BTr.lt Tt’lt-

xar. tin- Ili-mocratic eamiidnte, wbo was Governor when
tlie election took place, but who wiib dcfealtsl for ro-

electMi by tbo people.

It nvstlers r»m|i«ruGvcly little wbo U or w|io t* m.t

Governor of Tennessee, but it matters greatly tlmt tbe

people wImi have the right to vote "lull have their votes

justly retooled, fairly counted, and that tbc minority,

however Urge it may be. nml however long the parly

which It represents law het-n in power, shall abide by tbc

rt-Miit. Tliat tlie law sJmll prevail everywhere through-

out tlie repuldic Is tlw concern of tbc wltoli- country.

Our form of porertunenl. tiar inMiJutlon*. and ottr vrry

exlilenee ns a nation an* dependent upon the ilnininancc

of tlw law, anti tlw law cannot prevail widest respect for

it abide in tbc minds and heart* of the citnens whose rep-

resentative* make the law and w hose rervnnt* execute It

The rendition of affair* which is essential to tbe Well

tiring of a republican ci'inmunlty . upon which the safety

nml ph "portly of tlw Iiighesl ami tbu humblest citizen*

alike dvpcml. b* ibn-nlcm-d hy the Democrat* of Tenrwt-

iw. The Republican candidate wa» apparently elected

fairly. Tlw iH-mncmto tbenudvrs evidently do nor tUiubt

this. Tlw y arc ilcpending upon the men* (Miner of num
bet*. moved ami governed by tlw obstinacy of untcaanri-

ing mill *on«clet» portlsanahlp. Tlwy tire Iwul ou count-

ing out s Governor. They are iletcrminrri on a resort to

fraud, to violence, to revolution. They lire actually en-

gaged in committing what tlwy have professed to Im-Uctc

to tie the especial till of the Republican jmri) .

It i* doubtless Irani for Ibrnt to give up tliHr control of

T«mewe«; or of any other State of the solid SnutlL Hill

wlwtlipr tlw rhiuigr bo for tin* Iwttcr or worse, it ought to

continue to bo tlw Atnnricoa bnbit to yield obediently to

Uie rummuml* of tbe law nml Ike will of the mnjoriir.

The disintegration of tlw solid South i* rennlrd not unly

with equanimity but with grail firm bon in tin- North ami
hy the men of winlomaml foresight mining the fioullwm-

tr» Ibeuacivcs, m> far as the dUlutegratiua prucviaU uu

Wholesome line*. In Tcnnesnrc tlie tendency ha* be»n
towards an increase of tlie Republican ami a dliuinuilun

of the Demncrslir strength. Thu tendency will certainly

not be arrested by tlw eioducl of the preterit DrDiormile
legislature. On the contisiy, it is more likely to he mint-

Ulnted. Americans, both In tlie South nml tit tlw North,
like fair piny ami subnitsirinn to tbc law. Tbc politicians

at Nashville, who are denying their rights to tlw majority
of tbe voter* of Tennessee. are arousing agaiust them
wives ami i lie (wily n hicb tlwy believe that they arv serv-

ing tlw popular sentiment of the finite. Tlw best men of

their own (suiy nn- demanding that tlwy shall reuse from
their us’irpoiitwi and permit the l*w to rule in Tcnncuec
a* it rules civ. where, ami sonic td tlie liohlcr awl inure
outspoken among tlutn are writing to the Drmrcrai ir

lie* spujicrs. predicting Hint the Republicans will certainly

carry the fiLMo In l«*i If the effort to keep Ttknkv ia

nud Evans out of efbee CMiliuuc*.

A SOUTH-SEA BLUNDER, ^
Want compliment* have already been paid to tlw geni-

al novelist mol man of letter* ia ho tins made hb grave in

tbe far-dUtnnt Island of the Pacific in which Iw mndc his

home. Tbe mod original, and pcrhnp* lln> one whirli

Ruiikht Lot t* fiTKVKNwix would have unnsl the mt*l of
all, mine* in u curious funn and from Pkiiignlar source.

The pro-colonial proa of Berlin has lately been much In

evalrtice, ned in the English novelist'* ih-sth it imagine*
that Germany has found lo r opportunity. The Knbcr is

appealed to tliat tlw opportunity may not be lost of tak-

ing (MWN-tsioa of Samoa now varwlrd by the Ulenovclbt.

Tlw Reichstag ts exhorted to slmw a proper acnae of the

national in lcresU, anil to do it* shun: in the work nfnscu-
log Siirn>i» from tlw kialrful shadow of EuglMi Itifluenco^

If, ns tbc Jiertin prres says. BVRVUMHT waa the grenl

ohjlack In tlw w»y of an undivided German control in

ftatntin, be was no merely beesuse be represented on Hie spot

the frcnloiu of ap(ien) to the fair play of tun. great nntion*

of Anglo-fiiixoti race. In Samoa Iw wua regnnbvl hy the
native* ** their friend xml champion, and be was power-
ful brciuse he cuukl make bis elumpionship ft It He
bail llw cofiunaiol of Hint pulilieity wblcti at all limes mid
in all IiihiIj ha* always been the enemy of oppri v-ioii. It

h true tltal the late novelist was not In lore with Gcrmifll

nfHc-inl* or German methods ill the SaiiMMin group of Isi-

anils, but In till* lie only crimed thn feeling* of llw native

Inhabitants. Hut for H»«l fiwt bis wbJic* nod fccllogs

w maid have illniurlHsI thn Ib-rtin press awl tlie cohmir.iug

party in Berlin not ni nil. A* it was. awl Is, the Protec-

torate wilieh till* porty SO fondly dcdn-H to e.tahliab in

Samoa i» both feat’ ll and detested by lire native*

The German party of i olouir.tiioii awl their -eel ion of

tbe prow nr*- going In tlie whole lin*(tie»» Jtial a little l<*»

fust. It is wigyotive tlint tlwy cntiivly ignore tfaj* country

In tbe rinitu-r. It Is English lufilWltee that is to lie got rid

of; it i* England wbo is to be listed (mm fiamon. It Is

evidently taken for grviitol that Amorim i» more than

willing to effac<- lirrwlf. It Ih powilde that this i.« tlw

caw. hilt even if it diould prove to be so, Grrmany will

Had it by no mmn* the ra»v malunr «bat iter otdoniziug

pres* seemt to fancy to get rid of Kngluml. Apart from

tlw fact tlmt die I* proverbiully lard to force or flatter

into giving up anything sire liu once laid bamla u|<ui,

there i* something more In thl* pari ini lor matter than

aviai a* yet to lie quite understood in Tlrrlin. It kt not

England, but Eughmii > eohmi** that ate at the bottom of

the Samoan question. Britain—except on the well known
gi-Miml principle alluded to above— cures little enough

about tlw little South Sr* island* in ijociuoo. A new
rectification of the so-called spheres of infliwnec In Afrlra

would attract her * good deal more for lu own sake. In

thl* matter, however, she cannot afford to please either

herself or Berlin, Her great self governing colonics have
arrived at such sire ami Importance tliut they insist upon
heiug nmshlcrrd, and arc <>nMidmsl. to an -extent of

wliieli Berlin can form toi rouceplion. AuMmlin and
New ^Htlniid al rewly believe in a sort of Moniiof. doelriue

for tlw South Pacific, wbldi render* their eonu-ot to tlw

aurrender of fitumm to an undivided German |HruteetonUe

Utterly out of the queslinu. And in the South Pncillu

wh.it there gieat Colonic* demand England will do much
ami rl»k morn to airry out. fiTKvKxsiiN did no more
than exptew "hot Com million* of Mrlf -governing cxdn-

nists fsvl in llw matter today ; lie mid lew than they will,

riiiMikl the oeawkm nri*i-, ho n-wly to any to England very

plainly to-morrow.

SIR HALES PBOroSF.D CABLE.
Trig adoption by tlw Senate of Mr. Ilii.x * propreitinn

for llw conMnidina by tlw government of a cable to Ha-
waii ia a surrender to coniniiiuhni Tlie iwiential prtaci-

ple of communlMti I* tlsat the member* of tbc communi-
ty shall own property in cvimmiiu. iVUcn thl* principle

tVoiri'hisl the world loot the Village commuoily. Onr
own nncestor* of the Teutonic rare maii« alhdiiwnts of

tbe nwndow land* la-longing to llw town or the hundred,

ami kept (he ri.mmon (Hiatumge umtiildisl for the five

uu; of all. There are survivals of tbe principle in Eng-

land to-day In Russia the village *>111 owns tands Hint

are nlhiitcd by it to the inhabitants. Cimmitiuiim is tbe

aeeoni|Himmi-iit of an early or low state of rivlliniUon.

As men grow out of Inrtmmg nr Rial civilixeil eon-

dltoiu* llw Individual hernm** n fns-r and more Inde-

pendent mende r of llw mmmunity Hi* ambition* nml
tmerglca are silmaUiisI liy liis possession of tlw power to

osd the land uu which lie dwells, mid to pruaptf by CUD-
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ducting hiisinew for hfs fellow*. Tlie community, with It*

government, defend* bint from Hwnssaulis of law break
crs.aml ceases Ui be Uw exiiaragsat parent, the common
agent of nil. If communion) come again, we shail have
goveroment ownership of land, of railronils. of steam-
ships. of mills and f«etnriea. of nit the great iuMnuiwn-
talltlea of production nml r.mimrce, ns well n* of the
Hawaiian cable. We slinll then have gone tuck toward*
barbarltm. Long before we reach that point, bowcviv,
there will be a revolt. Many of those wire are now dam-
••ring for Mute interference and sinlc ownership will Le
tbe lint to resent tbc destruction of individual rtuerptia;,
There will wot lie madrd many experiiDcnl* in rotnmu-
nistu vueli js fienntot IIaik suggiiis to morince tlw rn-

tioan! majority that civilixatum mid enlightenment are
Ih M promoted through Hie effiul* of tbc master s|drit* of
tlw race. If tlw community is to undertake the work of
tbe world, it* achievement& will be those to which tlie

average man crmseni*, whereas, umler the aystem wlilrh
enable* Senator Hai r io enjoy tlw long resulta of scicsire,

many of tlw most notable a. hh-remenl* have liren thmugh
effort* which the av.-r»ge mno bat regarded a* inuidf.-

tatUin* of folly. U Mr lUuc ceiialii. for example, tlmt

he would be in a (koHIoii to cnasider Uw subj.Tt of an
oceanic cable at nil, if hi* eommumsm hod prevail!

d

ami individual genius and enit-rpriae lnul 1men Mdled by
government paler real ism nnd govr-rurm-ut on iw-nhip and
conduct of great witlptiwtl
Mr IUi.k |"*Mibly doe* not n alire that hi* cubic srhemc

it communistic. Hr ha* laren wr long in tlw l»M of n.l

vnenlhtg communistic interference in llw private affair*

of rili/cns thut it may he he la uncooaciiMi* of the Iwd
priiwiple underlying Ida cable srlwme Tlw Populist
Senator A u.kn mlbd hi* aitoutloa to it. nnd nsketl him
wiiftl difference there wnt lietwien tbe government oaner-
ship Of a cable nnd tlie government ownership of a ml>-
nxidY Mr Hai.k auawm-d tlmt tbi-rv w.-w a erenl dial of

difference, hut be failed to point out precisely wherein it

lay. There really Is no difference in principle. Mr. IIai.R

nuy *ny that n ruble i* neee*uiry Tor tbe mninlHumen of
our foreign relations. Tio-n we might properly own th«
Anglo American nml other ctthlvn uniting u* wiili Eu-
rejie. with whore nation* our relations are more ItiijMei.-tni

tlmn tlwy nre ever likely to lie with Hawaii, even if there
shall lx- a telwHlAn at Honolulu every fiumlay after-

num for ten yvnra Moreover. Mr Ai.i.KN mny answer
tlmt railroads are i-veurial to Hie romluer of inlrr-Stute

eiwnnwrce. anil that tbnt will excuse govrrnmenl owner-
ship of railroad*. In aliort, when once tlw government
nt-vrtB out mi the rood to eiminiuinsm, * hither Mr. IIai.k

noil bis fellows in the S mite are inviting it, then- l» im
stopping pl.w in logic short of lire g.al whieli i« indi
oil' d in Hie Oral-i ami other (rial hum-* of Hie Pirrni-r»‘

Allinne*- ami (he |Ai(iuli-t". If the government rah cafvy
oil the busitir** of H-legraphiog to Hawaii, why may it

not compete with hibd-ictcgraph line*, and thereby de-

stroy llw capital Invrslcd in that liuslm-ui. nml drive the
ctwrgfcs nnd latent* iiit«Teste*l In it inio other ehamwls?
Why ran it not set up UwmqiotlaihMa Ihtr*. and rain «-x

lining milrondsT Why mny it tint raise cheap wheat for

the million*, or furnish cheap news(wpcr«. or supply
clu-np gn«T Why may it tnM do aiivthing that Individ

ual* nuw dot lint when Mr. IIai.r'* mmmuiilsm Hum
flnurbbe* lu nil Its beauty, every otw who work* at all

will draw u snliiry from the government, while tlie inn-0-

llve of a |tr»i«peeti ve fortune will no buigcr stimulate g*-n-

ius or industry.

Seriously, It is quite within the realm of possibility that

Mr IIai.k will la- sadly disappointed If llw ibutre adopt

bis table aciwmes. Whlb- be htu long been nil nneotisr-iotia

(nmmuuist, no one wl»<> knows him mip|m«eA that Im- lum
dellUni'ely »ud knowingly cie-wn the ccunutuir philn*

ophyof the fourth century.

MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING MADE EASY.
flrniKRro. all tunnel* tlinxigh mountalna have been

borlAontal, or np|Mroxlnnvie)y tn. Now, however, come*
a project to tunnel a mountain tlie other way. with llw

lotention of rewiring a channel for In turn not <«» the
mtiunUin and beyond it, but to it* sum mil The pioneer

immnlalti relee I«d for lids experinwiil i*. nm-ivnling to tlie

Lmdon biuert. the Jungfrau. The plan U to make u

verili-iil shaft from t»p to bottom wiili u "lift."

When tbe sebrnw was flint decided upon the uiggrs

lion of tbe terrible miff rfr wonfirynr whirli movintnin

climlwra experienee when they reaeli a height of nlmut
S«no metrea csimhI Hie project to bngiiidi.

Blit Bienntime n w icntist mndc experiment* «in gvdoe.i

pigs, with Hie iiiteution of liudinguul just what rnune* Hw
awful mountain- sii-knc**. He found that nn animal at

rest could exist very comfortably in nn atmoMplwre a*

rare fled n* Hint to which the mountain climber is subject

nl when be feeli tlie mount-vin sickness, lmt tlmt a gulm-n

pig made to exert Itnclf by turning a whey I became dbv-

tn-swd in llw same atmnapbrre. Tlw animal at real liegnn

to suffer only when Mibjeeli*l loan alnureplicre equivalent

to tbnt nt a height of fit**) metres, anil hi* condition only
brenme wtious at lltc vvpiivnlenl of renH> mrln.-*,

Tlwsi- experimcrils prove pretty r.^inclusively tlint un
element of mure-nlir fatigue enter* into the ni«ii|jiiou

known it* nwtf dr mowfogwr. Tlwy leave little room fig

tlouM tliat pcr-iais could be carrietl to the top of the

Jungfrau, n heiglit of 40CMI entires, without tiissnmfoit

So tlw pr.ipvt to make tlw verticul tunnel is again umhr
way ami we may expert that Iwfotv long the young mau
of the pcrfcal, as lie shisuls Excelsior, will Iwnr no " IwDuer
of a Grunge ikvicc," Uit an uuberuiu elevator llcket.
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EUGiiYE YSAYE.
O.XF. Ih obliged to go lwrk 1o the day* of Wilhelm j and

Wlr-nuwskt to find n runillcl for the sensational ntxrrea*

whirl* Ymvo haa won In the coocrit-roofmi of the I'nlted
State* Of course 1 am "peaking of triumph* achieved
with the vkilin. fur nrarlr every ywir in the last two dec-
ade* ha* brought to our afore* either a phruomenal phnht
or aLDger. VJntinmls of the highest r.uik are rarer hinl*

than there, however, uml though w« have given rcajtect-

ful hearing to Yirlen. Music, Bn.dskv, Martrnu, Thomson,
uml other* of their guild, atxl our admiration to Soraaatr,
we have roervwl our enthusiasm for the Belgian who
voixiiieml success at hi* tir*l appearance in n concert of
the Philharmonic Society last November The reason l»

not far to tcek Ysaye belongs to that fortunate chu» of

nrtiftta who make a quirk and irrraistildc appeal to tbe

fancy ami emotion* of their hearer*, imd compel the criti-

cal judgment to wall upon the feelings He does tins

nut by tricky device, but by muxicu) merit of the highest
order

;
unit theiviii lira hi* greatness. lie Ux* a wiinnlh

of tone nod uti Impassioned *tylo which might cbaltangr-

Mped for aouDewi music—mtnic of the kind that Is

supposed to apjN-ul to tin- mouses instead of the Jmli

Ciou* few; hut Insli od of thus totting down the peg*
of popular Juste he is chiefly concerned in setting tlieni

higher He coi|di>ya hi* prodigious gifts in vitalizing the

teacher. composer. and conductor—and he has a

brother who is also a musician—a plnntsl After
he had burned all that be could from Ida father,

he was fortunate in having an excellent ron
senator? hanl at liaml for further ikvelopment
The music school at Liege. Ill which hla trie ml
ami compatriot Cesar Thomson now tills the

smile |*i*t that be doe* in thr Conservatoire at

Hrumela, enjoy* an excellent reputation, and has

a creditable record in the roster of Europe’s ere

alive and reproductive musician*. Iiut there

were loftier heights in sighl. Wieniawski was
teaching at Hnu« l«, nud thither Ysave went In

1»*74. amt put htiawlf In the hand* of that master
after he lud been graduated from the I.»ege Coo-
srvvalnirc. Then followed no acquaintance with
YteaiXtemp*. who prevailed upon the govern-
ment* of Liege ami Belgium t<> grant the young
man a subvention to enable him to mnliaur lit*

Wild*-* In Pafll In the French capital and elan-

wlu-re he remained under the eye* of Vfcux-
temps until the death of (bat great artist, whom
American* remember n* the most finished, < Je-

gant, and scholarly violinist that ever visited

them. It waa Yieuxteams who art up llie ideal*

which Ysaye has pursued during the fifteenyears
that be has been a travelling artist as well as the
right that he Iras spent in pedngogir work nt the

Umi*m U Conservatoire Very noble ideal* they
are. and tlieir highest exemplification l« promised
in the prrfiwmanec of Beetlioven'a concerto by M r.

Ysaye at the next concert of the I'ldlhartBonic

Society, on March Will, Yiroxtenipn brought the tru

ditionnl rending of this work from Vienna, whither
lie went, and where be played It o* a young man fi*r

the criticism of many w ho hud hern Beethoven'* pro
fesnion&l ami personal friend*

It Is in can labile playing tliat th» true test of a vim
linlst'a power he*. The violin it flrsi of all a melody
iiihtrumcnt. the next in lorclim-ss and repressive elo-

qdt'oee to the Immati voice, and it serve* to character
lie Yauye * playing to mi that the profnunder the senti-

ment of the singing poAssgni in a composition tbe greater i»

the satisfaction w ith w Inch be till* ||U lo-nrc i* The no ill

oniun of Ida ploying i* n* >t ulnars lni|*svable lie does
not play ** Von Btlhiw did in lii* prime lt« make use of

a couupnrlsou with pianist* • hut viry mueli a* UublnMiiii

did. ills mukie i* convincing because of it« emotional
intensity, not limue of it* technical enrtretnesa or glit-

ter Yet he Ii vs ii noodclfiil • ommuml of the technic* of

his art. ami the manner in which the melody bursts into
clBiMrrseencr in hi* own ei>mpu«l»ioo». or tho*e ofother vir

tin ad ciimp.>«crs wlm an- nuturullv fond of displaying the
cnjuicily of tlseir Instrument. I* oftentimes amazing Hot
it m when be is engaged in pouring the warm blood of his

romantic nature into classical music tli.it be di*ch»e* the

real (Mitcwy olid la-nl of hi* genius lie make* a com-
manding nppciiruriee

on the concert stage,

nod no small patt of

the ningm'tic influence

which to- rxeri* ii|w»n

hi* lUlPDerw, from the
moment limt he *tt-|n

hefi ire tlM'iii, u due to

tlie foci that every change of exprraaion in lib mobile

foev. every unnuiwkiu* p<-«w ami every gcaiiire sjuuk uf

complete iuul uuseitYsh devotlou to his art.

II. E. Khkhimki*

WINTER NIODTFALU
TllK west Is glowing in II h»-y tu-a.

YYluisc shining surf breaks dreannlv upon
The white shore of the cloud* till with warm gold

It richly l.i|jic« in the |ieaccful aky.

Now the rose fade* Into a dull deep nil

That melt* to violet, then to chiyujprase.

Then suddenly to cold ami uslwii gray.

Ahhough the propped ha* a ghm-llv light.

The day and uiglit have met. ami day lisa flowa.

Night, moving o'er the distant hills a pair,

l iifokl* her starry nod niaje>>ie wing.

Ami on the »m>w-<1rift sparkling tn tlu- cold,

I nr tin- fincl* bv<v/f tossed silhoui Me

In the faint silvery glimmer of tin* nmoti-

lt K Minarrrntrg.
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14 LA GASCOGNE" AND FEBRUARY'S
GREAT STORM.

The week from February iVh to February J3ih will

Jong b* memorable hi the RnMlo(l>i(lrrtin«nu Two
roM waves wilb violent winds awepl imw r In? continent,

twii.ging with them a lower U'liipcrutiin? than had loi n

kli"wntn nearly a down years, Had between three naves
a furious Mortu of grill v snow prurovd acn<** the country

ami nut tom The JiN* IumI been Vwt In tire North Sea,
ami a steamer ha l gone down in Lake Michigan. .mil na

the jreoplc of tlir v.-.iluord cllics, rs|K<-«ally New York,
felt tin- cyclonic Minus and nw the ire L.l»: k their harbor,

tliet turned llwir even toward i|k' rwaart nml pitied tUntr

who l*»d cne down In the aca iu *lil|«*

And well they might. When the first cold wave ar-

rived till' French line steamship Au Httmugw hml been two
days overdue. When live allow caBIc tint clogged travel

a* no storm in decades, wiih tire I'xcctilioii «( the Mi/,-

raid, had done 1st f01*0-7a# was four (Lays overdue, and
llM Tmtrmir, of tin* White Mar line,was two liny* behind

schedule lime. The highest tide in forty year* was re.

porlol iu ninny places on the upper New England eosst.

anil tlir whuliog gusts of llte cyclone dashed vncel lifter

vexiud that hod no refuce in among the limikers and haul
tiyMin the rucks, and life after life was saentired to the

furv of tin* stortn king The second cold wave followed,

tnf then 1st timenyne wm live day* overdue and Trulonir

was three.

No ships could make port, and no reports came from
these rpletnlid specimen* Of Hie ship nmk. r * eraft Sea-

faring men mid 1l1.it the 7hn|b»u> lind fallen in with
1st ti.tmnyo*. wines- shuft hud undoubtedly Ivitlln bro-

ken, after the fashion of an mnny accidents at hm. and
tile two steamship* were milking |Kir« l"iptbel. Hut on
that night tlir 7V v<ua«> came into |ioit ahuie, and brought
with Iter nine sliipwm knl tailors, and ih» the news that

thirty hour* Iwfore she had almost mrelii-d the harlior’*

cut 1 liticc. when tliu terrific Storm seised her snd dragged
Iter fur out to sea again, practically hrlplcts In its dutch.
The Tenlvat'r bad not wm Is1 OnitMju*

Feopln la-gnn to gather alaiut the iicwanapcr hullcilit

hoards. and uiruries were thick as to 1st Orumyn*'* dl»-

appearance. Shipping men were confident that she was
talc, but the public began to believe that die bad been

sunk in some collision, or Unit |» rlnijo U r engines bud
cradled through lit*1 boliom. nod tbut I lie ship hail filled

and gone down Others said Dial she might lie making
for the Atores If *bn was still aflnal, hut as day after dnv
] mused and no vesta?) hnd ifHlkcn bi-r, it was wen that if

nlic whs iidmt she was off tbe track of fttcatnere, and ptol>

ftId)' In tmu dlstn-m.

The t'unatder L’tuftrut arrived the day after the 7Vu
tonir. and the had no ih?w*. dim had n -lilpwrcrktd crew
of fourteen. Like tbe Tmtrmic. she Inwl gone through ter-

rible went tier, runl ns they p»«w>l Up the river to their

pier* tliclr trail shroud*. their marble cowled bridges, tlirir

while nrie.nr plated Itows and side*, told the story nf tile

element* with wldch the Imph-ss fltteeq/ue tnu>t have
Mniggled somewliere on tire deep.

Iai .VvcmmumIk, of tbe French line, tiint had left Havre
one week after Art (kunyw. wns due on Sunday, ami
would follow in the >nw course. If she should ei>mc in

rtfane, thousands nvtstMinl lltil there would be no hope
for Ad friucofav. On Sunday, February IOtl», late in the

night, 1st .V-ciujAvhr riel arrive ulorre. mid a lien in tlic

rough u ml her riant prevailed the re-[Miners brought their

log- within lulling distance of Ho- cruft and asked.
" Have you seen Is’ b'MtyM T hbe Is a week overdue,”
there wui. a acurrying cm the newly arrived vessel Hut
auggedrel a panic.

•• What s« tint idiom An OatnrptrV’ nskral an officer nf

the reporter*, ns lie peered over the sldn of the ship
" Slit- is a week overdue, aod no one I1.1* spoken lief.

DU you see any trace of ln?rU“

The "Hirer ilunppiwred. nml ng.iin there wan a great
commotion on hi .viemnndir. In ruin did tbe rrpnrtora
about for au answer to ihetr quotient Men were miming
lie** am] then' on 1st .Vunuuradiie, and there w »« a Intel

of voice*. Finally another officer came to the side of (lie

whip, and as the reporters hurled question after question

at hint, ho slmpl.v gazed at them with staring *yes. ns if

be could not lieHere they were lint phantom? Finally
the Amrrirnn pilot appeared, and be abouted:

' Tlwy know nothing about 1st (Ituntgn*. Do von sup.
poaa they would Isi here if they knew where alre’wasT”

Tin* reyoTtera knew dial thantsvlverbal thry l,><! to have
•onuthlng to print. and they dashed away f«>r the city.

On Monday aevend abipa CUM to. bringing no news of
the missing steamer On* of tire arrival*, the Crtirtritm,

hi ..light iu nine more shipwreckci] snilors. making thirty-

two lives saved In less than a week. A little after four
o'clock on tbsl afternoon, however. tb« oUetver nt Ftro

I»hmd wvw three Htenm*ra fur out at sea. One was dls-

11 lik'd. Soon be discovered thill site wus a French liner.

In ft few minutes the new* that 1st Ottmyttt was wife was
fliifthlngall over the cuntinmt and across the w» to foreign

lands. On the fourth day nut, the rc|sirl« r* Icuflied.

when ahuut 1SOO miles from Havre. 1st (

M

broken n piston. It n«*k idsiiil cigblcm Imure to make
tempovarv repairs, and she flnated about in wifely n* they
were madu,

After a ilay nt two of slow sreamlnc the hiirricnno

Hint Isruugiit peril to every craft tbnt met it tunic on.

mid Art f/nwwyjre, with liHlebt s hutteoc l down, rode the
water like s cork, and then, in n commun - sense way,
made for pm* slowly but sutclv. tbe mptaio confident

and tlir pniscrgi ts limit nted. On Tiietslny tnurtilng 1st
O’tteuyttt moved up to her pier amid a tumult 1A sa-

lute* uml the cheer* nf thousand* on the river- front.

An nvation greeted Iter at her duck Tear* and shout*
nlti-msUil a* the a|w*4n|ngs saw many a fainll) rcuniun.

Tlw slil|» bad nut only come iu snfely nml under her own
Ucsni, hut she hud ili'iniMislruti'd that nny of tbe liner*

under proper management can wrntber any Sturm that old
oceua’s fury can stir up, and m th. ir t vcilcnitut the tbuU-
sands itxM'iuliotl at Hie pw-r dh] not forget to cheer the

gisxl ship itself

NiAwiOistniidiiig the inlerot in 1st (Iftmtynr. the pro
pie did not forget the sterling (lisplnv nf iM-ioism a 1 row
of Out Tentmtir mude wlicn tlw v tried tu rescue tbcsnllor*.

nf the rehreitHT Jtmr Mere* flu itni Friday previous. Four
snilois unit Uic fourth officer volunteered to rrneh llic

sinking cruft. For two hour* tbev battled in the wave*
with (heir life boat, the icy spray dashiug over them con-

sivnily. When the officer’s arm hud been frozen from
wrist to elbrew.and when the rower* were uu tire verge
of exhaustion, they hud to give up the snuggle and rrtmn.
Tlir Tmtents'

1

c*|wuin then lUrtBOftivred bis ship m» Hint
it gave the rebiN mcr a shelter, ami lire nine men came to

lire T'rvfunir In their ow n Imots
This incident, uml tire dratli In the tigging of six nn'W

in a wreck near I*nt> iu»cue. on l*>n.g IbUiuI. with tire ex
eitrmeut over 1st linmynt nnd sluppii g generallr. made
tbe week one of dirnii, ami even h'lToi . to mnny interested

ill skips ami Hi tbimc oil Isiarvl •-( tin in Therepmtsof the

siirtm on lurul. Us., liiul lireir tcrtUt* lluielod? of pnte

senacr* were slslkil iu snow drifts for twciitv four lioun.

Some were without final, nml tome were fed by farmers.

In one iosbincu the |ms-cngers turned out and shovelled
snow into the temkr of a loi nmnlitn all night to nuku
water for ?4cum with which toliewl the cam f«T the women
and children.

Many persons Were frozen to death The Ih lnware at

I’liHadeIph in. and tlir Potomac for forty miliw Iwlow
\Y»*hinj:ioii. wen- fnrten over. Frem lire Rocky .Moun-

tains to the Athintic coast the country whs in the grip
of the storm. Tire nahln soon brought lire new* Hint

the »tre>o of weal tier |m<llrnlly exit 1uJ.1l ovr* the iinrth-

eni half of Hie gh>t»'. tn ing ,-penally revere in Knglnod
nml in t'binn: nrul llreii those who wslcll storin', mill tire

wciitlrer know tbut this February storm would Ire incin-

irtwhle for more reason* than Hint of distress to shipping.

THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE’S GREATEST
CRUSH.

Tmt great crush on tire lliooklyn Bridge in the Ktrly
evening of Jiumary 'il?l was undoublully toe most revere
strain tbe bridge has ever received from dead weight.
For marly too boars there were fully 3-Vai t-ms of people
dlrtrllminl iihmg Hie struct i»rv »t a given ilnre No great-

er «truin from hot trafilc will ever 1* known, pttdubl)
. on

tire bridge. All the liridge nutlioriliexilrclnnil that it *u
the lan.'«**t throng in it* history, and a rc-ixirtev in deterih-

ing It siimI that Hie people were " pHi'kcd us rlow- as dried
apph-s in u harre-l—Hilly tlrey wnrvn'i dry."
The pii'turvouire aapetl of the crash «>• ns inter. sling

a* ita extent. Monuvcr, the fact ihut lie re wa* no arci

dent, when a single cry would have undoubtedly stnrtzil

au alarm and panic, with no escape from death, w.is n

iributc in th* M'lf-uoatrol of tbe Aiucriora people *» a
wiiolu. Mick iw w »* piobubly lieret seen in tin* country
Cliref Engineer Martin bus said tbut there were in non
pi'twrins on llic Itridge nil tlic time that tin- rrush htsldl

They swept civet front New York like » ttilghly slrvuni;

and bad any 00c slipped and fallen nt the stairway*, its

hnp|M'ne«l on Hie day when the bridge Was npotxd and
M'vreal pei.-ph Werv tilled, no nowrr <nuld have elierkrd

the slow, ItrestMlhlc. onward flow of Hut eurrvnt «*f hu-
man Ity, and many frerwiM nm~i have |ren>l»*l A rl'«r

never nought the vu ne-re Mcwdtly than did Hint river

of men, women, and children txiur over tbe bridge into
Brooklyn.
A dense winter fog had fallen over the city nnd Inirbur

Tire terry- le «t* to Brooklyn for nearly an hour hnd rvaw d
running' It wna after five o'clock In the afternoon, and
iliousi.it'l* turtust fnnnil.e ferries to the spiieker transit of
the bridge. Accidents al either cm I of the bridge bud
completely SU*{H-Iided the service of llic ears, nml liien the
thouvuids and tens of iImiusiuhIs tiirnnl to the promenade,
nnd Is g.m a march Hurt vm slow, and really us lUngenniA
0* tniMlt by laisis in the thickest w.wllrer The numbers
of the crowd numd at tire shut tfant the pulls was as

crowded a* the car platform* usually art on a rainy night,

but it was thought I b it further out rvn Hit bridge there
must be moie r.n-m Not until tire Hist siuinxuy wus
reached did Hm full sduatlon dawn on tbe ilirong. It won
Impossible to turn hack A* no* mounted the suirs be
fuuud. to his surprise-, that he could nut even mire his

liaiMis. *0 closely wna hr limmwd in.

Up artwiid tbe New York tower the crowd turned nnd
twispxl. Tlie women wen? pale; Mirren of men wen?
laughing, half boisterously, xs n boy wliistlcn In k«s?p up
hi* courugc; ansi there rei-mul to lie' a m-rvon* die.ul akin
to hysteria per trading tire entire crowd. Out 00 tlir o u-

tre of the bridge the llifoug wan ominoitsl) silent. Ihulrv
weird waa Hie siluathm. The noise of tremulous whisrkw
of boats cneping about in the sin nm lieneath in Hu? fug
wa* suggestive of dattfer; the rieetric light* s]r)iilleri*l ill

on alarming wav; big drop* of RtoMUrt? dripped fmtn lire

wire* Mid rt-vy* that dbnppuah.il Inin the clouds from the
putlusar: there was n m-ticeablB vibralinii of the sirHe
lure, and on every fner there was a look of anxirty Hurt
plainly iioliesieil fear of a piiue.

Tire crisis w*«. reaclirel at the IbiKiklya lower Tlwre
lire crowd biol to go down a (light of steps, nml there wim
the grealrat danger nf fulling, llud one woman bnonre
hysterical lucre- and fainted, nothing 1011Id havu prevent-

ed a tiiimplitig to death Tbut throng Collld not Ire

Mopped any move than a rivet can be Mopped wlreit any
one falls Into it. No one did faint and no one fell. It

brul been a long iourney in Hie clouds, with curb end of
n structure canying the weight of ilouraatut* of ton* rest-

ing on a fog-lmnk. The lower*, cloinl cupped atwl lurry.

rriclii.il Up Into tire lieuveu* iodetliiitely
. it Mettled, and

the ap|reHiance of tliouxnnd* upon thrui'vftnd* of human
hriura. uppareutly fur from earth, seemed like a bodily
translation to some realm of mist, an a result of the lust

trump
I miked Superintendent Martin of the liriilgv » Ik ther

he had nude unv Hpeclltl computation of the strain tbe
bridge lull undergone 111 thnsr two Isour* from ludf post

five o clock until ludf post M Ven.Hnd In told he luul riot.Ur-

ciiun' there Mretiml to Ire 110 iiiii-*lljf for it. pjiHi c.ililc

of tire brnlge i« nhlc to w ith?rimi! a strain of 12.<HHi tuna,

and the Mniin from this crusli. estimating tire 4U <HHt jier-

sirtis on tbe bridge nt one time at nil iivcmgc weight of

!i» pi uniU would h* only tuna, lie said, however,
Hint lire conduct id tire imiplc illustnited wonderful - if

oontrol, and be IumI no doulit tlrat if Uic crush hud come
in tlic early ilaya of tbe structure a panic would have re-

sulteil. ftixl I be' loss of life wouhl have bun gn-ntei Mian
on tin opening <Uy of lire hrblge

' There i» no (foulg nlmut ir." k»IiI Mi. Martin, "the
people have come 10 iriL-t tbnt bridge, much v n « liild

trusts it* pnreut.*. and tbut nicouuU for the fuel that 110

Mic was hurl on tint occasion."

WILLIAM M. TAYLOR. D.D.
IK the lit" lb of Dr WUHlMB Muckergo Tftylor fire

Preshylrrina Clnireli in Amerir-x low* one of its most rilft-

tinguislwil clergy men. ami New York one of Its moat rlo
(prent and rfTertlve immchera During tire twenty yeara
or navre that lb Tuybir lias livid in New York Ire has
Ireeii one of tire Irert kttaan ami moat pietureaque figiirr s

in tlic mctroiiolk. He was Uvrn in Seurisol slxty sixjm ago arawm fducotcd *1 Um Lihrenky ofGIbmow
awl rbe t'nlleire id Uie United Presbyterian Chureli in
Edniburgb He i» another illuatralina of the debt tbnt
the Preshy U rlan Oiurcb in the United State* owes to
the land of (lie tfaEnlh. In the last century there came
Witbcrsfvioii uml Nishet and in this Mct'osh and Taylor
Than there then? hare liecn very few men of greater fn-
fiuctree and Ireiter work.

Dr. Tnyhirn lint eliargc *U llut of the UnlUvl Ibcsby-
terian C lurch al Kilnmun. a village near Kllmaic-i k,
bis birthplace. Here Ire a us acith-d for a year, nnd then
ftccepo d a call to Hie pure orate of the United Presliyienan
t'linn h ut Derby Rood. Liverpool. At tb» place Itc re
ninintd rixleen years Hi* church «a* near the ducks.
ni-<d in a neighborhood that did mil afford a very promts
ing field for n young ami inexperienced minwti r Bui
Di Tnylor hurt" a moat gratifying success, awl built up
a large and pM»|smu* iiingregatkui. Tbit charge Ire

lelir>t|iti*hiil in IH?I>. and the following vcwr came to

America to preach in Plymouth Church, Brooklyn To
occupy mreroafully (lie jmlplt made lllitstrion* by Hm
ry WHftl IbvcLiT w.c? n gnat achb'vcrmnl, awl the res*
placed Dr. Taylor iu the frool rank of the preachers 00
this si>ie ‘if tbe sea.

lie wo* invited while in Itruoklyn lo become the pastor
of the Broadway Tula ristcle In New York, and In |KT3 he
ai-cepted the invitnrion. and rctualnerl the |wliv until

hia ihatli. Iliougfa for tire twal three yeara liis duties hive
been nooiiixaL Tlntrliiirtb wiu ocu: of tire must proniioent
In tire elty.

During Dr Taylor's pariorate of win* twenty year*
the congrvgaliun btCVtwaed in numbera, awl the sotieiy
grew in pn«jierity. lie wn.i a moat attractive prearb
er. and bad a manner of bis own at one* vigorous and
convincing When he was fifty-arvrn you* oil. and
al tire height of bis power ns nil orator, hi* preaching
wa* t li 111 described by a perron who very frequently
heard him

'

•• In preaching, lire impTessinrr which Dr Taylor ntukea
lipr.n Id* llearv: i* that nf gIFUl slletlglh. Ilia well

hml frame 11 Itself a pmmlne uf tire met ge tie exprers-

slun of hr* thuugbl*. Hi* movementa |irr|Mnitory to
tin* delivery of h*» dircrairM* an- in no way snggestlvo
of iicrvoumess : all la oulut ami calm. Tire prayer
it tender and tH'riptural iu much of it* dictum. The
sermon opens with 11 rlear exf>o*iti:ui of the pmunge in
liiitnl A* tire speaker prmrtls. tin? fervor of lu» iu»-

tur* limb exim-shm in tbe fuielhU delivery of cmpliwtlc
|iix*ng( < lie I* nil aglow with ardor, liur perfectly *elf

rt-ilruimil While using tnaiiuaeripl. lire nctioo is us free

as that of the ordinary extemporaneous speaker. It i» this
r- >mhiiLitir.-n of the ntcuracy nf careful com|msitiiMi wiilt

the energy of rxtrmpnran<"iis s|«?uking winch has mri
trlhuiei] much to nr Taylor* extraordinary wiccran.

lie has trained CliHlmer’s art of putting life and lire

into (Ire written sermon. The direuurre 1.1 a wTm"ii liy

which we lire*11 tlic exhibition and enforcement of s-otiio

truth 1 lUitiiirnd in tbe Bilik-. Dr Taylor '• renioma
arc l»'t drawn from tire depths uf lii* rutiaeiiniaireiui,

nor from jdiilosopliy, dot (uietry, nor liiitprv, hut from
ftcriplun?.
" l*liiku<>ph)-. poetry, and bistorv an? all pitaard Into

Ids scrviii-. unit his Inker t'lirisiiuli life li*4 oliv ii nialy enn
Iriluiieit to hb apprx tier,-ton of lire Binining of tbe asi rrd
text, but tbnt text h Ins Mi|wenreauthnrity. Mis theology
i* that iirrcpted by nil ernngt-Hoil ciuirilic*. nml wit Ido
it* Ilmira be i» routewt to remain This feature of hi*
prvucliliig o. the eharm which altraet * tu It a huge plo|«ir-

thin of Ills bearers. There arv Uiuu»amls of intelHgeni per
Mios In ourdav who have heard 1 he Wide milch tnlkid alreiat

with very little siuisfactkin to their minds, unit really want
to know "what is la it They would run stop ten minute*
l" hear a defence of Its Inspiration or n« attempt to recon-
cile Miao'swilli niislcrn achmev. hut will listen with intense

ih light to a preacher who make* tbi? nkl Iretnc* of tin;

1 til -li' live before tire eyes of nreab-rn nan (lid and New
TeMnmgvtl personages wlm wm before but uim* to
runny have hrculM* real, with Uieir inner life exliihiu-d in

i'a luautv und power by tbe eloquent Tnlrernncle pastor.

Dr Tu) for preare liea lire Bible >i* if Ire: believed 11. m. If

Ills mitni lived and niovid nnd liad a Ivotue among lire

truths, oral ns if lVtrr and Paul and John nnd Elijah

were men of flc-li ami tihasl like the rest of us."
Though Dr. Taylor was an active pastor, and carried on

very iboroughlr the u*unl burin*** tbut falls to the lot of
Hmi loiiiMrv a Inr ge cbiileh with many rhnfltablc CO-

li r|wiw* In 11s keeping, Ire found time for a large amount
of literary work, nod for hair ynu* was also tbe ulitor

of (lie CkriMfin nt t4V?rk. Hi* firit btadt. Lift 77«Ma, a
volume of sennnna. wu» publislierl in Uverimol In !fiff&

Tilt'd folloaerl Th* tv Ainth, not Hitt
rfmnrti ; Th* A«*r/>»rtaif. rtjwf fir Uoiutsrut irtlnmint

;

and
a M* .0.;r of th. li, r. JMrtnr DirkU. Tbrae link were all

published alimaiL lli* lira! Amrrirnn laiok was l
k
r*ttitrttn*I

Hvto.vt This wus pulilislred aooc after lie settled in Nrw
York.

Thereafter about every other year be completed a rol
ume '-n WM Blliluiil riraructer. Them? went piildislred

by Mi sirs. Horiier A' Brnlhem. and an? aa follows llmh. th.

Hintner ; Jhtn/t, Kt rtg <f Arvo l ; Elijah tkr Cnipfirl: jyt. r

the .IjmstU; Jhtniti fir h/lorrtl; .!/,.«» th* bttrtfinr; ISikI

the .tfiW.owjcg; and Jmrfth th. 1‘rim* Viuitrt. There veil-

unie?« wen? extremely successful, lie made tire dianu
ters live lignin, and llic honks were mul every wlre-re wtili

great delight. He »Imi wrote a history of tire 8eotli?h
jHilpli from the Reformat Inn to the present dav.
Even with nil tkia. Dr Taylor found lime to lecture reg-

ularly kt Yale College from Iw'li to 10011. and also at

IMore tort io Imi On the :H>rli of Mtn-ii, 1(412. Dr Tay-
li-r wa* »iriekei> wirli apoplexy at hi* In iron in New Yuri.
The iinre day la Edinburgh lie via* clioreo to vui-eend the

Inte Dr. John Usui** 111 I'riucipni of the United Ibvsby-
terian College, front which he was graduated forty yean
before.

Di Taylor was an invalid thereafter, uml served hi*

church ua pa*.tor cnrerlcus.
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MAYOR STRONG’S NEW MEN.
T» Legislature <if New York pu**cd n bill early thin

month jiving Uii- Mhh./ «f New York . -i*y authority to

remove the variniM commMoner* ul iln- toad of tto i-iijr

department*. and in place other aim of kb n»o eb-ciioo
hi these ofllte*. Till* Mil, by the Governor's approval,
bcrnme a law on tbe I lth iusUnt.and (hi- nr.it day Mayor
Strong sclflcted ncvcral id tto ntiw nu n who no- cxiwctcd
lo n*«i*i him Id conducting ilt« affair* of ilia- d(jr in n
purely bmincadik-! manner. mill without rcfrrrtire to par-

li*an polities. Hu fli >t srlextson* were fur the ('.vil her-

vice ComintaMuni m to succued Itoniel I’ J|n_v». Lemuel
Skidmore. awl Loo Phillip* Thiw coanmimlonev* serve
without Mtlnrv. I>nt the secretary of the bonnl gel* |M0
w year. Mr. Phillip* him lung been the MlCtwr. nml to-

retain* that place, though no longer n raminlaaoHorr The
new rnmmtss-ionrrM are Everett 1*. Wheeler. E. I, G-*lklii,

E. Randolph Robinson. nml 1 Imrh s W. Wntv-n
Mr. Wheeler is a lawyer «.f eminence. and n very well

known DemixTst. He wm the New York Stale IKdm-
Tocy cnnrixlalr for Oovenn>r tret full nml polled $7,000
votes. Hu whs one of the founders of the lteform (Tub.
nml inis been it* president lie i* n liM-lubrr of various
•neial ami profcreioiml oig-inizntioti*. and ha* always Imen
n tooling advocate of tto reform of the civil hr-rvii-e.

Mr. Koliinwiri I* a native of Virghiin. hut bus lung been
n resilient of New York, in Dm- sock-tv of which lie ba»
been prominent for thirty venrs. lie to a lawyer of large
practice an indi-peudcui fh-tni u nit, ami a mob of iiiik Ii

polihli mill Ii-rtii. nn III.

Mr Greikln ;» Uur editor of ilk- AVrn/ny /W. nml i* an
original •• mugwump." lie litia alwms been nn ariviawfe-

nf the reform of tlie civil rerrire. lie t» a native of Irr-

land, nml a gmduntu of Tiinlty College. Diildin

Mr. Wntuiii it. a retired m* reliant Willi u comfortable
fortune He i«a Republican. hut mil un extreme partisan.

The law nllow* the Mayor «o make five riul service
ermunisaioners. and it n thought Unit lie will In s little

while take inlvatiUge of tins ntid name ntiu4 her new man.
Mayor Sin'ing's next seb-rtb-n for the important

position uf Commissioner of Pul-lic Works. I'tider fiarli

sun iutiiiiiiHT.il n il this place is of great |Miilth-*l advan-
tage. ns there to more pntronage, litn-ct nml indirect. than
In any toiler deiiutitnent l'ruler Tnminaiiy rule ilie de-

partment bn* HHitally Iseit in the Imiids of men very skil-

ful in using the spoils of the .4llrc and nwnrding (•> <«m-
trnri* vi u to >tr< n -tlirii that organ butkm ami ouh.ii
lla lenders Mr. flllroy *:u ( I.mill I-.- tuner of Publie
Works tofore he wiih elected M'lvor. and be wits suocrcd-
i-d by MUfanel Ihily. n typical Tammany leader nml |*o-

f.--.inu*l office hokler, without any trnlnlug whatever In

fit him fur tin- important n^H.imllillitle* us tlw liend of

tins great department of nmMrnetion To surrrisl Mr.
Daly Msynv Slums appointed Mr. William Bn-kAil-l »
nuir.iliH tyn-r, noil for several yenrs past u li-xl, r In the
lb-puMU-un party In the city nml Stall- Mr Ito-nt Acid

I* n native of New Jersey, hot eiirlv .-aim* lo New York,
sertlirvEtlmt in Brooklyn' H- la tlie wist of tin- Both-
wteic (nou-wurk* otto of the Inrgi-st glu»-niiintifiu tiiring

ponm-ms in the emintry Ten year* ago he hvetnne prosn-

Inrlit in IraMil polllh-s. alol Was nuule A nii lnl» t uf tile

Kepntillcun t oiitny Committee He ww a candidate for

I’resiilenliiil elector on the lh-puhlh-aii ticket m |stM.

For sercntl years he vm ehiiimum of the Itepiil-lUstn

Cnunty Comirntti-e hot *mrr- tin- lust autumn lire lion Mr.
PUtl has iito i-oiwklrml him pllaliU • ooiigli to tils wishes,

vi a few weeks ago be Win* debates! for this |duce hy Mr
laorleiharb, wliri lias nrkr*owlcilg«l tbat lu- represents

Mr. Platt in tlie loesl piTtv affmi* Mr l*btt hud a ran
dhlale for tlo- push hilt of CisumliwkiiM r of l'utiln- \V..rks,

Colnnel Frol Ilent Grunt. Tlie selection of Mi llnsik-

fleld is A striking nisi vguiticsilt ilceliiratioll of lisb-prn

deikT net the part of Mstor Strong from the dHlalioei of

Mr Piatt. Mr Brookfield, wlmisifty one years okl. may
make an rteellenl oltlrer. hut It Is ma'llkely tlmt to- would
have Imen rlortigUt of IhmI it nto Iwen for lib eosoph-iliAis-

nex* In pnlitie*. Mr Strong esn remove hun ls-fore the

1>i of July, and hi« term ends on tin 1st o! Miiv l*!>7.

Tin* Hilary nf the office Is fsun Gene ral C II T. Collis

has been appointed Deputy Cusunib-luimr In tlw plat e of

Mnuriee HuInlMti.

Tlie next office Alhd by tla- Mayor wa» llmt >if Cnr|ici

ration C-onurl, belli for wvi-rsl ycint pot by William II.

Clark. Who was appointed to the plan- at' the iustslMx-

nf Mr. Bourke <'i«rkrnn wlo-n be was out- of lltr leiiiiers

in Tstumnny Hull. Mr. Clark and .Mr t s krsn were
rwitnem In the praeliee of tbe law. For this tdnee Mr.
binisig nslts:teil Mr Friou-b M Scott, a New ^ nrk State

Demncmt. once h camlklah- for Mayor aguinst llafb M
Grant, and at tbe time of lib appointment tut A'|UisIim1

l 'iiiinusinini-r Mr. Stsitt is n unlive of New Yolk, nml
tony wen year* old He was educated in tlw College

uf the City of New York and ilte Col nml i* ti.lh-gi- Ijhv

Si bud lie liegan Jiemlln- »s U parllii-r of tin- lainJudge
Sutherland of tbe Supreme Court He was early tr<-ug-

ni/e.l ns a lawyer alii lily. In the light agam-l the

Twcisl ring be whs one of the founders of tlw- Yiottig Men s

IVinoeratle Hub and of the bind who followed the lend

of Mr Tililrn. He held no public .gltoc till WV when be
became As»i*tnnt Cflr|>omtiiKi Coiutstl He wa- in tbb
offli-e. leaving made an ndmimblc n-conl fi*r ftilelity nml
idijllty. when MaynT Hewitt appointed him Aqueduct
CoinmbsiiHtter. wbero In- still funhi'V won the regunl of

gmsl ciline-us. It was In 1BII0 tbat lie nin for Mtivue

Tbe next day after tbe appointments menlinmst Mayor
Stioiig named 1 It ree new men for rominisdoneni of the
parks The old Park Itosnt wus c*mi|ious| of Messrs.

Chutscn. TnpfH-n. Htniuo. and Bell. Tlie»c ivunniiwl-uw rs

will lung he rememlM-tril on acvTiuiit <d their eiimplete

atu lidonment of tlte innlitioiis wliH-lt had llk-re'ofi.rv pro-
r ivied tin- jHitdlc park* front varaUlnm ami lUstruoiiun

nt the hands of ignorant improver*. The new nu mb- 1* of

Hie Icwnl an- James A. Ituosevdt. Augustus D. JullUani.

ami George Griswold llitvi-n.

Mr RmMvrlt b n m-mbr of one of the moit nolnl

f imllius in New York «nti»l«. imil b a mun of large wenlih.
lie Is president of the Equitable Trust Companv. and
uetivc in large llniinc-ial ulTn n>. He is not nrsive In piil-

hies, but bn* hecn cs imich-nd to lie a I K-m- s-nit lie is a

rictnber of half a doxeli inchd rlulM and u trustee of tlic

M«-tii>l<*iliran MiiHciim of Art.

Mr Jiilllianl is a inercli ml and nmnllfadurvrainl n man
r f ne.ihh He Isa Republican, nnd has hall clone friendly

relatkius with Mr. Strung for many yetum.

Mr. Haven b a banker nml a man of wcnltli Ilc wns
onee tief-.vc niuiMd us a Palk Commissioner. IHit drclimsl
tbe uppjintnienL L*u4 nueunin, when Tammany was
looking fi.-r a man of rv*jM-ctabihiv to run for Mayor, the
mmiiosllnn wa* idfi-ml to Mr Ifavi-n. tmr In- lUVliiu-d.

Mr. llaveri ts a Derins-rai. hut a menibci of (he l‘ui«n

League Club as well as tlie M,mini" an.

Tlie Park CoromiwinikTs arm- without Hilary, but the

imhddvbt of the board, selected limn among tJii-i r numlx-r.

mx-lvca f'HWO a year
On tin- 14tb instnat Mayor Strung marie two mure ap-

pointment*. naming a IVdice Cumuii**ii>ui'r tn Mierenl
.1' dm C SUs-hon, and an Arpieduet Commiasiouer to suc-

m-il Mr Sisitt Mr BbccMn'a unauvory rvpatatiun b
well known. To succeed tbb Tiimniaiii' man the Mayor
appointed Avery D. Awlrews. who till tlinc yenrs ago
wu( in the icguiar army, licing u tital Hculemtnt nf anil-

h-ry-.aoil gtloclinl to the siutl of tii-nenU Srbnfli-ld In*

father in law. Mr. Andreu* i* Iblrty-one year* old. and
was graduated fn>m West Point, lie resigned fr>-in the

array in IHW.and entered upon the prucC.ee of the law iu

New York city. Mr, Andrews i* a Democrat. Pur Aque-
duct OuraniMMnner. Mr. George Walton Own was ap-
pointed. Mr. Green b a Democnit. anil W forty years
old. He is a Harvard man, and a lawyer, and ran for

C-iOgTc-* b*l autumn against Mr. Cherwborimgh. lti-]iub-

lican, and Mr. McClellan, Tammany Democrat,

As addren* on tin.- " Importance nf Good Manur r». " dc-

livensl on Friutnkr'a day hot yi-nr at Vasuir College, by
Ppifc*Hur Edward S Morse, of Halrin. M«»o«'Ihiim-ii*. lias

I*, n isxiiisl in jHiniplilet form suitable for distribulinli ill

•rbuolo. Profrwur Moioe, wlmse attninments ntal hccihii-

pli*lim--'ils lire Well known, to parm-ularly h-aimsl in mat
tern prriuiniDg to tbe Jojauu-w Heiwcrti |Ht7 *ivl 1W*4

be si-ctit live ycani in Jnpun. niel during |<Mrl of that time
was |

Jrvifi-*»€ir of Zoology in the univeniiv ut Tokyo. He
got to know the Ja|«un-H- very I lion-uglily, and iu lies ad-

dle*-* to the Vawir glib la? ContnwU tlo- marked nml uui-

vcmal politeness of tJie Japat»*--ii with the rudew**i of Ills

own conuirynicn. It U to to feaml tlnal we are uto yet a
polite people In his narrative uf tlie ujierMMts of au
tumdiwr emlgraiit. Mr If- 1» Stevctwt* record* a* the iv-

mlt* of his first diort e*|wrlr»ici- with the |Hsipb< of New
Yiok that thry "wct*- all Hiiryiri-ingly rude and Hitrpri*

ingly kind " After landing from his snip he went anouid
town nil day in a pouring min. ih-iug various bmitw-ss

III* inipri-ision of tli(- OiHniw-ra of tlie pen|de, -sHTtiiim-l

hy hi* later experience, whs that " by the time a man hud
a bout siriin* me up to to tie- de-.itli of him lo liK insult-

iUL- behavior, lie wihiM binmelf la- pl«l upon thi- |»-iot of

melting Into ci-nflilenrc and vrvii-e*ble alleurk-ii'.''

l'n-b-sv-r M(0w tlonk* ilcploral-le thing* of ito native

AiiK-rirnn boy. mwl tell* of tla- haim lie ptayn with pliiuts

In tlw Boston INlhllc Gulden
,
and of hi* vnnilal dntruc

tlrcnrwi a» shown in the wneckagi- of oinnnieiitiil fenn * or

work* ol art left out-of-door*. II*- Ami* the tit-rman chil-

dren Immet'iMdy toller behaved tlinn and a* for tire

Japauere ibililren, tire sufteritnily of their condor* l» ul

most iiaciislible. Tlie Ja|siii<«- never erowij. One can

get Uirough tire tiiggrsit ,v»«-fiildaa>-of them without push

llig urn! without difficulty They never throw |*i|* i« or

orange pis-l*. or tin cans, or any IiiihIi Id the *t>«vt* Tbi-lr

bsi'k yard* ure a* well kept nsjlieir front ranis. Iii Imtli,

they an- CollTlctiM* to a fault, for they are l«« indite to

dtrfer in society with any oplnkra cxpreMtaL which de-

Hiroya iltosiaabin. and they cannot write the simplest note

witlkiut Interminable |>ri-iimblcs of civil titohing- So tbelr

formalities delay toi*|r>i-**, nml are often vevitioiia Their

manners would not suit u*. toit if w«- ennld leant from
them wlnit nntiotml ptoitem-M l*. and (idlow tlw-m a n*fe

ilmanec olT.a grateful amelioration of Anrerlcati tofanvi«r

might result (Yipii-a of Professor M--p»- * p-ioiphh-t are

supplied ul root f*ir jlblritoitMiti in schools it b certain

ly a g>«l pamphlet lo pul III lire luimli of Ann-ricim* wbo
an- still young enough lo improve.

Tliere is a pnlpnble Niiggesliim of caL-eniess In tbe re-

cent letter of Mr ('toll torrlcv Cnm«ni*siuncr Tlwssloie

B.mss-velt to lire Collceior ofCu*lom* of Eagle l‘o*s. Tex-

ris The Texan «*nllector wrote lire rsHiimirehmer that Gig
iiidigeiMHis ii-w pnnebeni wen- Alter to be nnoiausl in-

sjieeti-rs in hrsdiirfrlct Ilian college gnulualM who could
make a gmiler linin' iu a civil service cxaminnliou.

VY hereupon Ml U- visevell replhw thst In all cam-* the «-x-

nminatlou Htoatld At tbe service, nod gtliiMlitera lire col-

l*s Inr such nn examtnation aa shall demonstnite tbe AtOess

of any college graduate or other pctwni w ho can p«x* it lo

l«- n mounted in»|K-ctor. Aflei n simple t<-*l had di-uion-

slmtisl i In- capneity of thu enndidatea to read, write, ami
cipher. Mr H-mw-velt would provide them with an exam-
ination. enmiM-titlve or tolrenrlac. in sin siting at a mark
>MHh with ride ami revolver, oil hoisctmk and nfoot.

Following iltal would come a test of ability to follow a

trail, and then a test of horwsimnahlp. Sllcluillng tto- u*v

of tire lariat, tbe ability to rope, Kiddle, mount, and ride

a half broken n-lt. nml to rei|K> and throw a steer. 1 Any
oni- wbo ciib paw there testa." Mr Btamveh write*, "la

nnre lo to not only n good shot and rider, hut also » strong,

hardy ninfl, willi it fair aliarc of nerve, who run tvwllly to

turned lnlo such an Inapwtor a* vou ilniie."

The rollertor at Engle I'm* doilliUtwa realizes now tbnt

if thrrr i* one thing that Commto-ootH-r RooDi-veU would
rallrer do. nml I* to-tti-v quaHrted to do. than another, it t*

to conduct nn cxamluulion for mounted inspector*.

Tire i-xampb- of New York and Ohio in founding colo-

nk-H for epileptic* i* about to to followed by Illinois

Tin- medical aoctotlce of that H-.ate ntxl of the city of Cbi-

cug-1 are moving l»i tire matter, and Imre submitted a bill

lot tbe purpose to tbe Slate Legislature.

Cousin llcnrr, who write* editorial* for a country pa-

per. nml rarely tomea to New York. f«l* U hi* duty to hi*

ooantitueat* » Ireti ho doc* get to town to Mi muni of ita

show*. Hr wa* hen- a fortnight nines', and totng snow-
bound and unable to gel Irexire. Ire Went wdtmnly over. *11

hy himself, after dinner, and saw Cissy Loftu* anil the
• living picture*.''

Henry say* be ant holding hi* breath fer Aficcn min-
utes wailing for Cissy to get to the wicked port nf her
performance, uud w Iren it ended, without tire hoot v|olem-e
door to propriety, lierould ocarcgty tolieve his eyes T<i

Me ho large an audience lo a mm iuiiI lutiiceo vanr-lv thea-
tre so |>erf«*Jy enu-rtninesl nml oil iriled hy a perfnrniani c
»i ioii-xviit give him. hr snni, new ideas about mctropnll-
i ii. i- • ,-

A* for tto- living pictures,' Henry waslmpn-wd with
tire great to-iiuty of s-mre of ilrem, toil the exp'isitiona of
tbe nude in art'dbappninltd him, and made him realize,

he siwi, iH'tn r than ever l*-f- tto n-aw iimhlr iiv*h of tlui

Interesi --I woiiuitkin<l In clothes. It ton fact—doubtleM
a reimvwlmt trite fas t—that the nude " living pictures" lire

not quite imlerrnt enough to lie sciuuialou*. not nrariy
decent enough lo to uicc, not well conKtruetcd enough to

be uii*f*eti<rr as art. and nto much gi*al nt all except a*

ewMlki. ri.- y do, b«w«v«r, ItHp o- reoaocUa tlie ok
terver to eJotiies. nml Hint ia a rather useful office.

Fnim oi* (!oppvg to nmilug lo thl* couulry lo deliver n
Mvle* uf leciure* in French literature nod to rend frum
hb own Works. He will to weir- -me Hi* stories in

Hviu-km* Maoszib* have maih- him known to mxny
American* who are not ranch o««piair.icd with modern
Freorb writer*, ami who will to glud to hear wbnl he hna
to wy n!*m t his brethren. No one who has read M. Cop-
pet-'* -lories can doubt tbnt their author is a charming
geailcmuu. Hi- la-long* distinctly to that elan* of writer*
wbiMt- perwninliiy. u* It ntiprare iu (heir work*. InicreMs
and altRM-t* their lender*.

i'n-tidcut Eliot's reuuitka In in* nnmul report on tto
game of f-si'toll afford an effective llliistrallon of the

t hatigv in tto dinieiodon* ami He'd .if the college )>rr*|

dent's duties If I’resiileut (julBi-y lind formed no nfiinioci,

at President Eliot bn* that fitillaill ms pluvrd vm until

fur colh-ge use, to would prtilwl-ly lu-vi- stood upat luorn-

big prsiei* ul* I kiI t - Young geutlvfiicn, footlmll a* you
play It W ioomugli upaietol*' iwfOtlUra It williieito

contitmeii firm this day a* n college cxerclar." Dt. Eliot

couvevs In* impressaou* of football very mucfi as Presi-

dent C’lcvrlnwl nuiveyed. the other day, to Congress, hi*

eiinvito ion* »* to the mssl of flw-.il h-gl.tatioli Tlie 1 It'.
-

preodiuiH are cl«ut »r.d dcfloiic, tmt tlo-y seem to to im
piirlwt rather lo relii-ie Uie writer's nidid than in any
gn-nl ex portal kin that nctioii will to taken on them

It to muaik.sl willi Interest llmt tbe Jnnuarv numtor of
the IMfar miHiniwv nt lari'*-, oo-l tbnt MV. Beardsley
still escnjies armi. IVrluif>* If tody llenty Bnmerv-t
i on lil In- iii two HMilrin nt i.nn—hut it m-t-ma not alto-

gtolo-r sale tu joke nlnuil tody Henry.

Tin- llcv Sntori Kai<>. Miiperinti-mlent of tto Tokyo
Mtoloti ill Jit|Hin. Writes to the WkHiI.Y fpnn tto- Jap-
nistoe roatsulule in New York n'o-nt tlie recent <b|io*i

linn of his frieod the Her. Niunni Taiuiira from tto- min
i.trv pf tto Japanere Presbyterian (hurtli. Mr Tiitnura

to tire author of Thr Ihiitr a hook pnlilislird hv
tto- Harper*, and it is to slat-mints nolle m llmt to- k
that hi* di-penttiiHi is Inina dislcly due. Jlis fellow Pus
byieviuu* in Jii]hui say ll-st hi* took m nmlnlciu*ly di*

pitiiitci tto- native *i»ti r., toil Mr Kato insists llmt dial i*

only a pretext, iiud that Mr. Taniuru has toen |«-r>ecuiid

tmr'lly Us-hu-w native mtntoters luivc U-en
ji-iikius of liis sikxs-h*. partly Isn-uu-s- lil* extreme ortho-

doxy was uiMCceplal>lc to tto Jajnni-w I'rtsbyhrian

Church One [iur|Hi«- of Mr. Tannin. to«-k -ai'iu* to have
been lo i-orri-cl the |*« tii-sl imp" ssi- -us about .1 upon »ml
her d mulihri* emicelved and oiMcwlltahd by Sir Edwin
Arnold—

m

duty which. jM rlm|». It would have bgenmore
discreet for him to Imxr left to wjIbc forvlguer. Nevor-
itiel. a*- it lu-r bis to--k nor hi* oitlnsloxy wains to bam
alk-tuiU d from Idra hi* iaimsdratetiasisriiite* lliseliureh.

Mr Kill- • say*, stands by him and thougli ib |-cise.l fn*m
the minislrr. lie i* *iill its ratlor. -till prc**.U«t of tin-

industrial Il.ime, fo-tn which students go to tin- Imperial

l idversify, and still editor of two week!Us and a monthly

pqptc, E B. Hump.

WINTER DAYS.
Si*utNu inis Its tender, •roiling hope,

it, hints of radiant Idnom,

Anil summer eu*ta a boroKppe

In sweet, star liauuteil gloom;

But neither spring nor summer fill*

My licarl with old errinllc thriila.

Keen winlet with its turquoise skim.

Iu floaty, apaikling oirx,

Its 1*4.1. UamtoniiHis voice that cries

Health to the wwl.r* dc*p*lra.

Iu- r.dm>4 will, iu hardy sense

Of life and joyou* ri-.xirapense

—

This is tbe lever of tbe soul,

This the wild anient will

That fashion* man to awh a whole

As faith might have him ntill.

That guide* tlie Wood at ream of hi* life

Along tbe shadowy trail* of strife.

Winter ice, and sleet, and MJoW.

Of gray, unflowering enrth.

Yet ringing throitgli the winds that Mow
Tbelr large tempesluoua mirth.

For me it bn* a heart of lire

Cuqueitclicd nut d> uUiU«» as desire.

0. E. MosfTooimiT.
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THE AMERICAN SINGERS IN FRENCH
ANI) ITALIAN Ol'EKA.

It lias hem a Murre id gnliflcalion to some perwins.

wliowe patrlotLm ia dominant. lo know Hull wrvcral nf lire

principul singer* In the Metropolitan <>|u ru lu 'line Cum
psny wen.- Americans Ii mnv have «cenied unnp1 lo

sratir who have taknn the Ifmi tile in ihink about llir mat
ter llsst tilde Aim-rimii* arc all of the sex which normal-

ly furnishes llie lyric world with only «r>pra»n« and onti-

tm]ion. Hut it i* k nutter «f record iliai Amerknn women
have long he ill prominent position* on the operatic singe,

while American men hare never riten to great eminence
there. TliUinuiitry baaprraliimi prominent soprano* and
contralto*. tun nem a ureal tenor. It Is therefore not »ur-

prtdng Unit In the pmniiI company id the Mctnipoliran
Open Iminr tliere should tie four Aiu'erlnm women in lead
Inir positions. while the men are all of foreign birth.

Tin* Amrrimn womrn of the nnrani/utii n an Mr*. Km
nu Eumra . Story, Mrs Lillian Norton - flower— tietter

known ns Madame Nor-
dic*—Miw Siliyl Sander-
non. Mia* Z*- lie tic Lu- <*\n,

nml Mi->-> Luci e Hill.

Mr* Story, win* it always
nilvertiw-d in Hie qcwi.pi

twrs ami on the limine-

lillls m Mad.imr Knuna
Eoukw. w*j is-m in B<»
toil, nod i* atnut thirty

yenr* of age.
Madame Kune* studied

the nrt of kiiiL'IiiU for
three yens, uniter the well
known ll<iiiin teacher
Clara K. M linger. at whose
BUggc*tinn nlir plnettl hri
self utvli-r the gtiklaiirr of
l.'liatk* H Adams f*>r h|m-

diil instruction inoactatie
performance. In March.
lKsfl, Mr. A<Um* intro-

•Imul to III** pulillr a
Itiimticr of his pupils In

art* from various operas.

mi Mi*s Eamn was heard
ns Matitue
net of y.iuni. In tlio fol-

lowing autumn. rncmir
nsjisl hr tiir surer** of her
ttrst operatic venture, the

young liwly went to I*aris.

when1 slM- liecnmo n pupil

of Hie uuwt famous teach

rr of our day. Madame
Matched. the’ instructor

of Gv rater, Melha, Halve.

Handet ion. and many oth-

er* of repute. In 1>*W

M iM Enme* appeared at

the Grand Opera in Pan*
us Juliet in Gounod's
Opera, Stic achieve*! n genuine snecena, mid lire result

wiu. an offer from Sir Anglian* liairls lo 1>«WI t*i be-

come n member of the Co* cut Harden Company, When
Ahbcy. Selnieffrl. A Umtl w 'Tirol remind of the

M< tro|n>Jltiui Opera house ill l*9f, Ma*lnnir M imes wiis

rnpifnl a* the print lpni soprano of their orgnniait ion, and
III.-uk lu-r'iiebiit a* Juliet oa Decern tier I l>l>. Since Hint

time *he lias been constant Iv licfore Hi*- London and New
York public*. She is the wife of the Atncttran nrlist Jii

linll Story Ma lame Karnes bus a lovely voice, of a timbre

about midway between Hint of Hie Blurt fanollnr kind of
rotonltuv singer and that of the average dramntir -opmno
She sine* with great purity of style, and with delightful
freedom (nun technical (null* or mannerisms. Her work
is ratlirr too full of classic reserve, nml she is not surer k*-
f ill in the hi«trii<tiie side of U r more dmiuntlr ehanutent.
Hire Ua* pleased the New York public tall in* Mnrgucriur,
Juliet KIki. and Micnela.

Madame Noidlra wils horn Lillian Norton, in Maine.ale art

thirty *ix years nun. While she was still a child her pur
cuts removed lo Hinton. ami hence she U generally soul to

lie a liostun woman. She studied sinning aevcrul year*
at the New England Conservatory of Musi*-, nml then Iter

mother took her nbrrad. In Milan she studied for a long
time under Sattginvanni, who wo* so well plnox-d with the

result** of hf instruction that he undertook lo srt-ure for

her an opportunity to appear In opera. Stic inmie her de-

tail in Milan. iih the Consumptive Vtolrtia in Im T>‘in>iia

Her sitiu-e** was aulIIcKtit to eiinlde her to secure encaUe-
menls in St. IVter*harjc and Muieow. She waa final!) iu-

Titnl ||» enter the nu red portals of that high temple of

lyrir art. tiw Or nml Opera of I'nria, While singinu there

she met Henry 0<iw«-r. a young journalist, of l*rm idi nce.

and liecame hi* wife. Mr (lower autte«s|iM'!itly nuule n
IniIUmid Bkcvnsion, from Which lie never returnid Miolutne

Nonlii-a is at prtnenl the promised bride of Zultan Dhme.
a wi ll -known Kuropeun ti-nor.

After lor marriage to Mr. (lower. Madnmr Nordlra re-

tire*! fc-tu Hie Hiatt* fornslmrt time, but In IHS7 site reap-

peared. at Covent Garden. London. In the last four vein*
she bus lieen one of the mint useful members *>f the Metro-
politan t Hwra-ltouir ( 'nmpnny. Her rrj«Tt**ire- is «>• Inrjte

ami viirli-il, catemllng from part* Uke V i* delta ami Filina

nil the way to Ahla nail D*-MUuv<ma, that site ran nt n mo-
ment's notlew lake llw* plant of any other *r*nram» in the
company. Lvt -itminer sl*e w*» eng*ceil by Fruit Codnn
Wagner In *ing Kl*a In /^Jirnt/rtu during the Wagner fes-

tival ut limn nib. JI*r success w a* rvniurknhlc, and she
•ub*ei|uenllv sang in operu and roucert in other purl* of
Gcnnauv, winning praise that most have hteti inexplica-

ble to any otic uuiuqualntrd with the low state nf vocal

art on the German operatic al-tge, Mwlsme Nordicn bo*

a strong soprano voice of b-»«I range, but of Itanl metullic

«pulity It is not now a* flexible os it waa lu youth, am]
no longer lend* itself readily to the execution of (torn!

music. This singer siipiklim to n considerable extent n

lark of temperament by Intel ligcnre. study, nml nnw icn-

tk-nt* effort Her m*«t anlbfaclnry rfile* ate Valentine in

b* I/*#** nofa. Alda. Eki, and S itka In l.'.yfrimim. Sin-

l* niaeh likwl »** a concert and orator in nlngt r In lMk
KogUnd and America.
Min* Sibyl Bondcraon Ls a native of California, when*

her fatlker was a prominent Jurist. 11c dual U-fore die
lii-iran to stmlv Btlliic seriously. Mw I*** had many
ti-HL-hern. hut brr llrst imp*>rtant Indmetmn was rrxetveil

lu tin* Fait* ConwTValory. After leaving ibat lustiiutloa

she bfcwiw a pupil of 8l*eltrlla, who waa at one lima the
instructor of .lean *le Kearke. t*ub«*|urntly she Mudbri
the rtkle id )l*uiou umJer the composer Leoncuvallo. w ho
inlroduceil Iter to Jules MosscdcI. eom|ioMT of Jf«nr>n,

and that made her fortune. MaasetM-t U-enme enthushsMlic
n I" ut t her.nml made her future hlsraprcial mire It should
lie ikiUvI. however. Hint before this she studied for a time
under >1 flattie Marclo-d. and had some Hptv-ini InalritctUm

fn>m Delibes in the rAle nf Lakme. She nuule her otwrat
ir delwt in H**. ut the Hague, under the nnme of Ada
Fainter. She idrascd the ntildlc there, ami Massenet
thought It would now he safe U> Introduce Iscr to Paris,

lie had Just completed bis /(sfllunaoswlr. nmi hp intruale*!

the title role to Iter. She made her Pnritdnn debut In It at

the Ofrftru Cnniiipse oo May 13, 1W9. Three thing* coo-
trlbnuvl greatly to Iwr tureens : site wiu hatxlscme. she
Inul it high G. which some one happily christene*! her
Klffel Tower note, ami Paris wns full of strangrn visiting

Hie expietilievi. In llw autumn of H91 she appeared in

.l/ii if -a at the Optra Comique. A year later Siint SaPn*
wrote /Wryse for her, and
in the fall of IMIS she mode
iwr ttrst npnearance at the
Gram! Ojiirn, In Maswc-
nrt WA.in .sbe ap|ieans1

for the first time lu Auter
lea nt the Metropolitan
Opera - Ikiusc on January
Ittth a* Marion. Hhe has a
light Htnnll sutkrano voice,

which la banllv suited to
*o large an auditorium tu

Hint of the Metropolitan,

nnd which is further in-

Jit red by bod paring.
Hln* has nu excellent singe

ap|war»nee. wears Iksod-

xMike cost hum*, and act*
with Intelligence.

Miss Zelie de Lusaan is

American l»y birth,

tlkough Imt parehla mere
Ffctieli. II* r mother. Mn-
dame Eugenie ile Lusaan,

n well-known singer,

and fnwn her Ibr daughter
received all Iter instruc
lion in vocal an She tmi-

laled Miidunn- FutU by a|>-

ptaring in ciMirnt at tlic

age of blue. She drat be-

came known, however, us
it member of the Ilosiun

Meal Opera Company.
wIium> remnant* are row
the Eoliniiau*. She Mtb-
M-quently travelled with a
company which perfornunl
opera in English, and song
lu Tkt iMtugAlrroflb IU$.
/men/. Iiirnim. Jib ffiirtr

of hare. Fanil, (hniifci,

« .Vv«t«(rre* lit IN’*. Ut the suggestion
MapIcMin, she went to London, nnd oh

turned an emragement to sing nt t'ovenl Garden. In 1 hm9
she sp|«uri*l us Marguerite, at Her Majesty* Theatre1

,

under Hie management of Colonel Miiphaost. • She »a«g
in l^ioilon nud the provitK-ea for live year*, nod Uieti

joined the Carl Itnw* «timnnny. In IfttH *bc became a
n>eiubrr of Sit Augustus Harris's companv, uml mng in

Cttrmf*, nt Covent (iarvien. with Jenn do Retake, .Melt*,

ami laimllr. Mr Gran engHged her for this seunon at

llte Meli»|«>IIUn. where- *he i.ppeHre.1 aa Carmen on No-
venilmr Sllth. It wa» unfor'unute for the ainger that die
hie I to fun- an audience fumiliur with the highly dramatic
im|M-r>otxstl>in of Mudnmc Calve. Mias T>r l.ussan pleased
In r lienriTs much more w Ik n sire subM^urntly sang Zerlina
In Morart's /*•« liiornuui.

Mx*h Luellr IIIIL one of the secondary sopramks of the
coin|umy, wns born in Trenton, nnd in a pupil of Madame
Mure lies!. She made her London debut in Sir Arthur
Sullivan's /rwnAia- Hhe boa been lirunl here as Mathikie
lo NVffi'aiw Till, Mlenela In (hrsww, bimI Ntsldn in J'H-

fflian-i Ht-r voice i» smooth and well train**!, but Irer

style lucks warmth nml distinction.

y Google
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S
OME r it lli*il fur aitrucr. while other' stared at mo

stupidly, of putotrd me out to their fellow »; hm
(Im* greater |»»rt took up tin- m snail's m. uml.
c-ntug-d liv iny pmtcnce, slosilt llicir fist* ut mr
mill klitiUlnl Vile threat*. For a minute the a|r

mu? «iil. "A Imh Im oeigwutV A baa Its tirana!" ami
1 found this in/ 1 enough. Hut in a moment. whcihcrthcr
caught Might of llw steward. nr merely alumni t« their

first liuiml, from w lik-li my appearance had diverted them,
tin* cry rUmgcd to n mjIIi-ii iuar of ' (iargouf! Gargnuff*
—* m-it a» full of ilu; but fur blin.il. uml coupled with
throat*. an terrible. Ili.il the heart sickened and the dwell
grew p»|c at the soil ml

“Oircnuf! (largouf ! Give uu Oargnuf!" llwv howl-
nl "(iirn w (Urgiwfuul lie ubtll Oil lint pilij! Give
u»0»np»uf. *'"1 Im- ahull nerd no more nf our iliiui[litm!"

I ‘Jnnldcnd to think that maib iimiat-Hr heard; shud-
dered tn think nf tbe peril III which she stood. The
wretches lu-l.iw were no longer mm*, but. under tlie itUlit-

mu- .if this fivxuit'il WultUli. Iliad IlClUe beasts. iltuuk with
(Ire nml license A* Lite smoke fruai the burning building
eddied (or ii moKU'iit lino** the crowd uml hid it. uml Kill

Ill’ll Inure cry mnw iwt of the miik. I rreuld liellcve tli.it

I IKuril out tue-ti. lint mudiU-iird liouiiils ruving in the keti

aeL
Attain the Mimke iliift.il away. mail Mime ot»r lu tin n-.»r

shot nt mi- [ heard tin* glass splinter In-hind me An
..lU-r a lath- neater flung up a burning fragment that.

alti*litlntr on the ledge. hlnxcd anil *pultcrod l.y my foot

I kicked it down.
The ar t for tlie moment Killed tin* riot. anil I wiml the

opportunity. •• Von dogal" 1 mkl, striving to make my
voice heard ntiovc the liisdng of the flames. " liegone!
The mliilem from Oilnw* are on the n«vl I *ent fur

them (hi* huitr bark Begone before they come. an. I [

"ill interwile for yon. Stay ami do further mischief,

nmt you shall hang, the lout man!
"

Some answered with a.veil of derision, crying out that

Hm* soldier* were with them. Men*, tlut the txiblru were
nholhJud, uml their bouwa given to the people One,
wlm ho drunk. 1 (lank. kept hIi'MiIIii-' " A Iki* la lku-
liUe" A bn* La float llle!" with stupid per*i*teiwv-

A moment more uml I ahivnbl b*-e my chance. I waved
my hnml. " What tlo viol "not?" 1 cried.

" Ju*tieer one shouted. ami anothrr. •• YeacenneeV" A
third. ‘"Oattfltlf'“ Ami then nil. "Gurgonf! Uargouf!"
until IVtit .lean ttlllcd the tumult.

'•Have done!" he cried to them, in hi* nnrw. 1-ruUil

voire •• Have w< come lure tally tn yell! And do yon.
ftcigncur. gis'r up Unrgoof. and ami dull riilnr oiheT
wiM- we will luirii tlie house and nil in It*

7

' You villain!” 1 said. *' We have run*, and—*'
” Toe nt* hate trelli, but they bornT“lie urowereil,

|m

.

in t ii»e triuini-lutitly with the uve he h«-'id In llw ll-imlnr

oiiihllu'r* "They bum! Yet listen. »e«eoeur.” be eon
liniMsI. 'and you 'lull have u miuuie to inuke up y.uir

mimK Giro 'up Gurgoiif to us to do with a* we plan,
ami the real almll go.'

•• aiir
••Air
1 tmtibled. •• Hut Garnotif. man?" 1 »nld. " Wiil yon

—•wl.ut will you do with him?"
“ (to i*t UUV” the uiultli erlcd. with a fearful pin ; nml

the nn'trhe* omnd him Inuithml like fu nds " Ihuisl

him. when we have pluekisl him liunr
"

I ulmiUhnil. Flout Culior* hr Ip eouUl not mine fur

another hour. Kn«n Suu.v it might not mine «r nil The
door* Im*I..w iiw ci.uhl not Knud long, ami thc«c brtltea

w rro thirty to tioe. and ui-ul with tlie lu»t <>( Trngeiuice.

With the wrong*. Hie crimes, live v|«w*t.<tf rent line* to

• Begun i» It

W

mbuv No 1WA

-•VSllKJIK U nut* 1 ASKia*. HOtllMItX "

very tUines iIhu land klndb.l i>.tve ilo in n.«*iinincv of It.

Tlw tlrv win in their 1»AumI. A bns la Ihislith-’ A l*u» ien

•y runs!

I be.itabd "One minute." the aniitli riled, with a
hniistful gestun— •'our mill U le We give ymi. Gurgouf
or all'"

' Wilitr I -said.

1 liirmil ami went in—Uirnrtl from the smoky gbirr.

the ela ling nicran*. the wild Hilling figure*, mid the ter

tor and confusion <<( the night. urtiJ *rii* in i*> Itml <»tlu r

scene, scwreely lew daiolful l>. mr though only two run-
db-* guttering in i la *iwkei* lit the l.mlioc. nwl it bur-
Mv*<s| (imn the outside im more than Hie ruddy reflection

of lituror Tin* woiim II IiiuI reused In scrrani and sob.

nod i Tended i.igi ilu r *1. lit ami piinie si rii km Tlw old

ineuand the hid nmisU'msI their 1I|m, aivl Imikisl furtively

from the nmu they handled to one another » fares .M.v

<l> nmisillr ah me stood met, pnlr. firm. I nlmt u g Inner at

tl»e .leiuler lliile figure In llw white ndic. then 1 looked
away. 1 dined n-t say what I hud in my mind. 1 knew
that dir hmi Ix-anl. and—
She said It

" You bar* nuswcasl thctuT'" slw tnut*

tried , her rye* mis ting mine.
" No.“ I iuiil, looking away again. "They have given

U» n minute to deesh uml
—

"

" 1 lii'uvi them," she answered, shivering. " Tell

litem—

"

" Hut. mademoiselle
—’*

"Tell them never! never!" she rrietl. feverishly. ' He
quick, or they will think tint we me dreaming of it."

Yet 1 hesitated— while the ll ours crurkhd otlliaile.

Whnt. afe.-r nil. was this tumwI's life lirsiilr bent? Wloit
hi* tainted exIsti'M*’. who all these year* had ground the
filers of the pi»r nml di'lmnoml the brl pies*. I stale her

voutb? It u iis a drviulful iiwinwiit. ami I hrsitnlnl
“ Mmleiuotwlle," I siimI. avoiding her « ,y««*. " you Imvp
not tlaiuglit, perhaps. Hut to rcluse thi* offer tuny la* to

Mcriflcr all—and rod save him
"

"
I huvr thought." »he nnswerisl iKiwkumtely .

*•
I have

tluMight Hut—lw- him my fathers steward, monsieur,
nml i* my brothers: if Im- Im* miuimI. it was lor them It

t- for ilutu to pay tlu famally And— It may not ««me- to

tliut." slie root inurd. her files' rliioiging uml gniWinj on a
suiUlm pitiful ami riohlish "They will md iblv I think
—they will never dure «•»

—

"

" When- is lie? '

I asked, linsrsely

She pi'intrsl to a corner 1 U»<kid. mid rtuilil M'sfmdy
lirlh'V e my eyes Tlie man whom l Im I left full of a
desperate rouTuge. pn fund t*> sell hi* life ih-.irlr. ( loiu li-

«s| a hu-ldli'd ligille ill the llurke-t ttllgh- of Ini' tapestry

miiI Though I hud *poked id loin in a h-w Tons-, uml
wtihout naming him. tie lo ud me. and looked up. and
shonisl face |o mu' ill his attitude—si face pallid uml
sweating nith f«m. and tlmt. vih- at the hat ami when
rislei-nml liy iuuddi u.l haiked ii" w the vm-*! thing on
earth Ciel! lluit fc.tr should nslure u mini to that’ lie
triisl to s[*uk as hi* eyes met mine, but his lips movid
inainlihly, and !«• only cmuclu-tl lower, the pldtire of
punir nod guilt.

I rriisl out tn kn»w w lint hud luipp> msl to him ' Whnt
i* it ? '

I *ji «I

N«i otie itiisw. red; mid then I seemed to know. While
be IiiuI thought all in danger, while he bud felt li iu-s lf

only oik- mining muuy, tlie tsuuuioii rn'irag' of a limn InwI

supporti-d him. Hut G*ul knows whnt voices only ton
writ known to him- whnt toms* of tinning men mill
wiT»n -ed umIIM'II. hull Spoken III tliat fteire cry for his

life! Whnt plaints f » *n « the de«i|. nlmt curse* of lul» *

bunging on dry hr easts' At any rale, whatever he IkwiiI
In Ibut rail for his liVind A»* bl.usl— li had lintmiHilts 1

him. in • moment, in n tw inkling, it h**| dudosl him loo k
Into the eoriwr. a ircnililinc emveii, hi-hling up hands fur
Ida life.

Haifli fear i« infret iim*. nml 1 stnsle to him in a ragr-
am! *linok him "Get tip. Invalid!" 1 Haul. "Gel up and
si l ike a bUiw for y»>ur life, or, l.v llcavcn, ho him- else
will'"

lie tliMul up. " Yea. ye*, monsieur,** lie muttmsl. " 1

will' I will Miami up fi*r maiU-m<'i*elle I will
—

"

Hut I lu urd lii-s teeth dialler, and 1 siw that hiaeji**
watvlered this wav uml that, like u hare * wlten the d-’>g*
draw near nml l km w that I had nothing to expert from
him A howl outside, too. wnroisl me III this iDioiKlit
that the minute's respite n*. up. and I Hung hint off ami
turned to the w indow. Tim tale, however, la-fore I rmild
get to it II thundering blow on the doom la-low the
enmlhw flickering and Hie women ahthking; then for nu
flirt" li’ I tlK'Ught tliat all was over. A Htiwa- ciuiw thmugli
tlie wimiiiu iiuuhcr fidlowed it nml allot |irr. Tlieshnt-
lerol gluM fell nil on t u* tin* drinighl |oil out one light,
and the wiwtwfi. lernlVd beroml ronlnd. ran thin w»v ami
that, shrieking disnullv. This, llw- *nv*fi- yelling of tbe
crowd outside. Hm- sombre light uml tonre sotnltre gJarr.
Hie nttrr ciuifusion, to dUlrw-tisI me that for ii moment I
bUhkI iirvwilute. iiuM-iive, looking wihllv nlmut im- —

a

cniven witillng feu aome one to bad. then u louelt fell

on my atm. and 1 turned aiul found tnmlcniuUelk: ut my
BiiU-.aiid nw her fin e iiptiirmd to me

It whs while, unit bet eye* wrre wide with tlm terror she
liad nt long r« pre—»d II- r hold nt> tin- grew hravirT.
fin- swayed against mr.rlmging to me "Oh'-»kr whi*-
pro.l in mr mr. in a vobr Hint went to my heart, "ran
Dothing la:<lonr? Can iKilhlng he dotK-, monsieur? Must
we diet"

"We mn-t cuia time." I said My rouruge mttrunl
wonderfully ns | felt ber ws-lgbt on my arm. •* All In out
ort-r yet." I uid "1 will -peak to them."
And retting her on tlw trnl, I sprang to tlw wimlnw

and pio*os| HirougU it. OiiUvde. thluga at the first glam*
•ecnvnl uttclrangisl The leaping dune*, the glow, the
trail of amoke and spaiks, nil were tliere. Hut a aecond
glnnre showol that H.e rioters were no lorigcr tlilting to
and (ro alaoit the lire, but were mussed directly below me
in a dense body round the doom. I shouted to them fum
ticnlty. hoping Kill to delay He m 1 exiled IMIt Jean hv
nnme. llut I enukt not make myself heard, or lUey would

Not * moment wan to lie loti I sprung lan k tlirv-agh

the window, clutching up an 1 did so the gun tiarg-mf
had given me— and then I stood in auuixemeiit. The
landing wa» empty ! The rusli of fett ucr. the j„t|
l»HoW aliook the very house. Three sm-nmls and the
nioli, wIkim- MrrumN nf triumph ulrriuly echoed U<n>iijih
the prawn

g

c would In* on ii* (Kill whew was MiMleimd-
wlle ? IV here was Gutgruif 7 Where were the - rmnu.
llw waiting maids, the bov whom I had left Lire?

I -r.-sl no iMtailrt pviidy/jd. like a man in » t>ig| a |.

tonre. hroiiglit up aliori in that aupreme moment TVn.
as tlw tirst of heavy feet sounded "i» the *i»in. j

hmrd a faint servnm. somewhere to my right as 1 sj.sd.

On the itiHlaut I sprang to the door w hieh on that side
led to the left wing I tore it open nml pn**<il tlimueh
It. not a iiu-ment too anon. The slighteK delay, nml H*
foiriiKstt riotern must have well me. Ah it wn*. 1 bad
lime to t>irn the key. which fortunately was on Hie t».

aide, Then I humid nernss the room und through vu
open dis«r ut tbe faiilM-r end. from which light t*vued,

arroNi the room beyond, which was empty, then into the

last of tin: suite

llero I found the fugitives, who had Hid to preripiiato’y

that tin y hail not evt-ii thought of clotjig tlw d-ort lw-

iiiod them. In this hist refuge, mtidunii- - Is-uik-ir nil

white and gold, ilu-y rroiH-beil ain--ltg gilt-lmekril rlinlrs

nud IbiHi-nd ciishhms They lind brought only one can-

dle with Hum. and the gewgaws nud knickkmcka on
nbieli it* light shone dimly gave a peculiar horrnr to

tlu ir wliitr face* ami glaring eyes, ns, ulmml mad wiiti

terror, tiny huddled in the farthest corner and Kami at

me
Tltey were mm-Ii mwanU that they put imulemnhvlle

foremost; or it wm she wlm stood •tit to nn* t me. She
knew me liefore ilu-y did, tlK-n-fore. and she quiiml
Ho-m. When | could hear my own voice, I naked wlore
Gaigouf was.
Tiny hail not before ilifeorered that lie unsnnt wilk

Ihem. atiil tli-y crivd out now. aaying that be had eoinc

Ibut way.
•• A’ou followed hint?"
" Ye*, momlcur

"

This explaiiMd their siiildeti flight, but not the Htw
in)'* atoifiec What mutter where lie had gone. b"W-

evi-rT lit* help coukl avail little now I l-s-kti) rnend

in «li'*|Hiir; the -Iiiijw ring <'upids on llw wall si < mid to

iii-o k mu danger. 1 hud tlie gun; 1 could Ate one hV»-1.

I hud our life ill my hand* Hut to whit end? In n

tnonieiii. nl any moment, within a minute or two at the

most, Hm- doors would la- forced, and tl»c horde of Iliad

brutes would IWNtr in. nml

—

" All. the rloMt stuircate. niouaieur! He has gone by

the closet stairrnae!"

It was the liny cried out tbe word*.
" Wl»eie ,_

i Mild.

The l.ui »|wang forwanl. hut mrolemoiselle was lefntr

him with tlie candle. She flew hock Into lias puaip-t
pu.Hs.igv uf four i'r live feel only— l<rtw ten tbnt tihibti ami

tin* m i i-ud **f tin- Miite; in llw wall of this she flung o|ir«i

a doov. apparently of a clnre t I lookotl In. awl t»w the

la-ginning of a staircase. My heart leapt at the sight

"To the floor above''' l Mid,
" N‘». monsieur; to tlie roof."
" I p. un. then!" I cried, in a frcnxy of Itnpnliiutv.

" It will give us time! Quirk! They sre enoibig,"

For I heard tlw door at Die end of Hie suite, the dour I

hud lorked. emik nml yield Thev were forcing It; at

any inoiiiriit It might give. While 1 slow! wailing to

hi*ng up tlw p ar. tlwir hnwro® cries and curve* caine tn

my t .irs. Hut the pud iliwir liekl— heUl ka'-g en-*igt-

llefurv it gave way we were on the stain, and I Inul 'hut

tbe dioit *•( the c'liwct Is'litiwl me Then holding l« H*e

hkirl* of tbc woman la-fore me. 1 giop»d my way up
ipiiekly—up nm| up, with n close »nu ll of tiat* in tuv U"*

lul«—and. nlliK-'t liefore 1 it'll Id believe it. I *U**I wilh

tlu- muting, tmuhling croup on tlie roof. Tlie glare of

tli«- I -mixing <-ul bonus la-low slioiw o*» a great shirk of

chimneys lawhle ii*. and burnlslatl Hie hwvra of the clw»b

nut trees that n-o' on n level with our eyes, and rrehl* «*d

the very *ky above lint nil the lower put of the strep

r»o»fs round ll*. and the lead gutters thii' run betwo " them,

lay in diifkaess the denser for tlw contrast. The flune*

rrackled la- low. nod a thick n-ek of *nmkc swept lip P**t

tlie o-piiig
,
lull the lwd*e alike of flte and riot iWnd-

eiwsl here. The niglil wind cooled our brow*, and 1 had

a minute in which to think, to breathe, to lt«ik roiiDd-

" 1* there any olh* r wuy up—to the roof?” I asktd. nni-

imisly.

"On* other, moredcur." replied nor of the men.
" WIh'I*-? Or d» you slay Iwie nml guard thi* door, l

said, pn-'-ing tbe gun on him "And let the laiy enn»e

iitnl »iinw me MailenioUelle, Kny there, if TOU p!en*r
"

The hoy mn la-furet me to quite thp farther rtd «f Iho

r.sif. iiihI "in tbe lead walk between t«to slope* showtu

We ii Urge trap drear It hail no fusieiting on the o«l*ide.

nml for a moment ( Ht<«sl nimplnN'1; Dim 1 »sw. n few

feet away, a in nt pile of bricks, left tlwre In tbe riwin* uf

‘"ini' n'iv*ir*. 1 Is gan to remove them ire fast a* l ou'd
to tbr tr.ip-dnnr, nml the bnjr auw anal followrel nty c'n!w

pie. and u* two minuu-* we hail atackrel « hundred and

tilt)' "ii the dreir. Telling him to axhl nnollMT bimdird to

the nunxIvT, I left him ami went t«ack to the women.
Tlu-y might Imn* llw house under us; tbnt al ways. n»d

for ceitain. and it meant ndrendful death. Yet 1 b»*«tbed

mute frerfy. In the white nml gold room htbw anu-ng

madamr'* min ora ami Cupid* n ml od In cushions, my heart

had faib-l me. Tlie place with Its heavy prrfuiuro h*“

stifled nre. I had pictured the hriiinJi peii*«iita bursting

In on us there; on Hie scrtwiniue women. cr-iurblng Wind
chair* , him) the liurror of tbe thought bvl orerronu; mi’.

Her.
, lu tbe open under the sky. we could nt lca« din

fighting Tbc depth yenrned beyond the roping; tn*

wcakcK had u-» lunger more to fenr than death. Anil *«
bnd a respite. f»T the Itoxise wiu large, uml the firo ocotM

out lick It up in a moment.
Beaidc* help might come. I shaded my eye* fro« Die

ITS
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light la-lnw mu I looked nut towards the villus** and I lx
t'nbim road, lu un hour at farthert help niiirht come.
Tin- Blurt- in tbe sky must he visible f i>r miles, unit It

wnuUi upur on tlw avenger* Father Ih-uoH. loo, if lx*

con hi get In-Ip— hi’ taiijrlit be lieu- at any lime. Wo weir
lint uil hunt ho|«r.

Muddenly, while we Mmal together, the women nobbing
and i*h imp-ring, die old mniiw-rrunt spoke ' Where 1»

31 Ourgonfr" Imi Mill, uiiib-i his limit h.

"Ah' I exclaimed. 1 had forgotten him
" lie came up.'' the tniiu cuatltnued. " Tlii* door nn*

open. M. le Yiccinile, when we came to it."

“Ah! Then wbeie ia bn?"
I lixikid round. All tile roof I Imve said wnsd.uk, mid

nut nil of It was Oil the same level; soul hen- ami there
chimney • twokc the view. In the otoi-uiiiy. the steward
might be lurking chwe Ui u» willKint our knowledge. or
lie might lmve thrown himself down in di-apair. Hut
while I looked, the hov whom I hiul k:ft liy l lie brick*

ciime flying to tp "There Is sono one there'' be snbt.
Ami be clung to the uSd niiui.

"It mual t»e llargnuf'' I answered. "Wail here!"
And disn-imniing the women's pniyent that I should stay
with them. I went quirk ly along "the lends to the other
trap-iltinr, and peered iiluwit in** Ihtnugli llie gkmm For
»• moment I could w no one, though the lltsht shining on
the Ihr* made it eiwv to discern figures islanding ucurer
tlw coping, Presently, however. I

caught llie viunil of someone IBoT-
Itig— further away silll. nt llie very
edge of too roof | went on cau
thm.lv, expecting I do not know
wlui; tirnl chew to n Mink of chim-
Dt-vs I round (1 irgnuf

Ife w« eniui-l.ltig on the coping
in i be darkest part, where die end
wall of the ra*t wing over hulked
the garden bv which I lt*<l rntrml
This end w'nll lnvJ no wlndowa. ami
llie greater purl of the garden be-
low it lay in darkmwa. Hk- ancle nf
the house standing la-twceti it ami
the hurtling building*. I suppiMM-d
tbnt the steward bud ancakial hub
er.tliercfore.to hide,and set It down
to the dark Di-us tl.al In- did not
know nn- : bill, ns 1 appr laehcil, be
n>« sin hi* knee* un tlw ledge and
inrmsl nil me. snarling like a dog

-‘Stand lurk! ' In- .nbl, lu a voice
tint was scarcely human " Miami
buck, nr I will—

"

" Sternly, man." I an* acred, qnl
ellj. beginning to think Unit lc.tr

bud unhiugiil him *' It it 1, >1. tie

Sam."
“Stand back!" was lit* indy an-

swer. and though hr cowered so
low thut I « v.iil. I not get Im tlguie
against the .bluing trees. 1 saw u
piuid lutfrel gleam us be levelled it.

'btaml buck! Give me a minute!

! davlH
ys-f O him' nenrer.or give the ahum,
ami I ail) m>l dir atone! 1 will not

die alone. Stand hnrki"
" An- you iiimIT" I asid.
" Hock or I •limit’" be growled.
He was kneeling OH the very edge,

with hi* li ft hind against the eliim

Bey. To nidi upon hint ill llmt

po.lurc was to court death; and 1

bail i oil king lo gain by It. I •leppd
back n |an-- A* I did »l I In-

iiKiineui ( del s*»—lie slid over tl»u

eilge nml wus gone.

I drew a dei-p bri-atb and listen-

ed, swcatliu;. drawing liaek Involun-
tarily. Hut I bennl no Miumi of a
full; and iif • lit am-nl, w it h a strange
suspicion nn my mind, I stepped
fur sard to I Imi edge and looked
over.

The steward hung In mil -air a
dozen feet br-hiw me. lie was de-

scending, descending foot by font,

slowly and by Jerk* a dun* figure

now growing dimmer laMlnelive
hr I felt alMuit me. nml in a Monad

right biiml. so thtl tlio Mnzr raw between her nnd tlir

rope And »be was waving the light in .» mail-woman's
frenzy us she diim-cfl along, bminding on llie men to the
mck.

Ibit. s* if ||m- presence of llie man ulia hud WronffCti
her had over her Mime subtle infill, urc, a* II satire aeii-e.

unowned by ullier*. waned Ur of hi* pmwiin- even in
llie miiUt of that bata-l and tumuli, she »topp<*l short In-

l-m huts, with her font almost on the thre*hi>hl. I *»n
Iw-r head turu slowly. She raised her eyes, holding lire

torch aside. NIm- sa'w him.
With u terrain of Joy »lie sprung to the font nf the mpc.

and begun to haul at It, »* If III tint war die might get Its

him sooner, wldlc slit* fld'-sl the air wiih her shriek* nml
laughter The linn who had gang In Isfmc lor heunl
her and came out again, awl uflri them others. 1 quailed
even where I knell on the pnrap-t us I b*.kcd dow u slid
met the wnlllsh glare of their eye*. What Him were the
thought* of tfae wretched mall taken ill hi* m-HImIiiio-—
hung there helpless* between ear.b ami hravrli* God
know*.
He Iwrun to climb upwards lo tvttirn. and nclually came

up Imiid over hxnd u slozi-n fret. Hut bs- Itail hit'll *up-
portlng hlnnstlf fur wnire ndutile*. and Iht-te his stiriigih
finh.-tl him. Human iiuncln omlil du im> litotr. Hi- thisl

to haul hiinwlf up lo the next knot, hut mnk buck with
a groan. '1'heu he looked up ul me

Then I muieistiH*]. TIm- sir «ard
bud ome lv«-d Hu* way s.f eoaipe.

Til K CIHSLS IX NORWAY.
Tint union of Norway ami Sweden has nos-xarl pnral-

lel in Eun>|ie. i he nesleit appn*ult to I is m U> f.-uml
in the relut.on of Hungary to Attain*, winch iiImi *tipo-
lutes mutual Irslr penlcnre It may lu- taken for grunted,
however, that IVnmdialr. wln n he *lirncil lire N<*rrsc*jati
('•SiaUtUliiMI of ]MI4. IlitrrpteM N.a wuv s t hiim lo In
de|H-mler»ee and coimlimihai with Mw.den In railwr a
l'lckwk-idon aei.se. At all events, hr strove during hi*
entire reign to ivsluce Norway to a provincial relall.m. hut
met fioni tbs- uiilo-r with rim-Ii a siuldaim ami ileiennimd
niitHniilou from the Norwegian Mturlhing Hint be •»
obliged to gnuit ps ipi toul r>UM<e**iuoa. lli* *< -n. (laar
I., n**unii-ii a more frlerdly atlilnde toward Norway,
abolishcrf in fui-i. IboUgh Dot in form, the vicen-gal nfllre
lubich was a llwim in lb- l)e*li ol ibe Norw. giansl, anil
la-eame Juitly popoluT, t'harh-s XV

,
win. ua* an ussy -

going. |ih-a*urr loving man. svmlluuisl 1st* lallwr'* |«iln j,
ami fuitlM-r impiovi*r the h-Ulioii la lneni die two i-outi

trie*. Itut wnh the m-cnoinn of bis hroiber. Uacar II.

(IMiSi. tin- old *1 niggle w as resumed, nml (rvsll i-.-fii|>ltea

thms ensued. King Oseur i» u man of rcurihinary sym
piilhko, and, no sloulrt from the mo*t ei4iseientio*is ino-

ttvsw. ini|iusi*l his veto upon the liler*l measure* wliall
the Norwegian Mlorthllig submitted for Ilia up-provid, lie
kept a t oiisH-iiative iniiiHtry iu |m.wct, laisll. s. of llie

censure of 1‘arlliiim iit and iIm-w nub
of the rbrtomtr; and when liiuilly

the tmpsnchfiicnt < f theS Imcr non
lmrj«im|H-lhd h.m i>- tnuusi the
govrnmii s.t to tin- Kadk-d leader
Kvel.liup.br dhl *• with I ml erase,
mam '.y cs.iueullng list- elugriu it

Ct*»t him.
1 1 w a* llie (INI lljs.in. on who In

IkT.I. I* gall the iiglliitkm.wliM'h b>*
now assiunctl surli foimalublr di

no -in km*, for Ha- n ni|.b-le eo «.idi-

luitina of Nomay and Surden un-
der die union, nlul It I* the Is-

sue* inn -It ul in Hus qiiiui Ion upon
which I he more reient ch-ctnrul

<i>ni|xiigns lime U-i-n f.-ugbt. A*
long a* N»may bud no sepamre
nimisirr ©f foreign alfalis. ami no
nmsnhir or ih|Joiniiiie rs press a u
lion al.roaii, site would ssurrrly be
tegntsbil by foieign nations ns any-
thing tint u prs.Tim r nr sh |s twle-uey

of Swrib-u. Iti-illg coglil/unt of
this, the Mtorilutig pnsiwd a low rt.
talkishing prs-hmlliarily a separate
(t.u*ul:.r s>rsh-e.aiid n.aile liia.nrial

lM.ooiang.il g a initiM diales Ifs-i I.

i to I'P"
ul. •
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was, Intsl kept the tlnuight In him-
self, i li.-tl Ills eltancea might Iw the Ik- 1 I* r. and that lie might
tint have to give the first plars- l-i mademoiselle and iIk

women. In the llr*> bent of diM-orerr I nlmiMt fminsl it

In my heart to cut the ro|>e and let bint full . tint then I

n-Ub-iiitM-rol that if he e*.-a|>nl, tin- way would lit' o|m-ii

for olherw—oral tlsen into the gulden tu-low- mi- there
a amUl.-ti flare «if light, us a knot of half a dozen rimer*
came round die corn** ami mode for the door by which I

had mtenal the boiiae.

I belli my breutls. The tb-wnnl. Iiaiigiag Mow me.
ami bv this time half way t-- the gioniid. stopp«*|. and
mov.sf not a liiuh But be still swung a little this war
and tbNt.aml in the strong light nf the torrhes which the
new comera curried 1 could tv*- mreryr knot in iIm- ro|»
and even the trailing end. which, as I looked, moved hi
the ground with lu* motion.

The vrretebew ntiking for the door bad to pat* within
n pan* of the rope, yet n w-ns |««stl.le that, hlimltvl hr llie

light* limy otrriisl and their own lumlc simI cxcilcnwut.
they' might not are it. I liehl my bn-utb ns tbo leader
rails- nhrimst »f it. I funcii*| dial Ih- mu*t see It Hat Im
p»***sl ami dlaappettred in tin- d.uirway. Three other*
pawed die ru|X' tog'-tber. A fifth— 1 "bs-gan to hreuthe
mare freely.

Only one wa* left, a woman; the same nlinoti imprr-
(wti.Mi* bad gri-etrsl me on my apprurnni*- at the window;
and it waa not likely that she would see it Kim was run
niug to overtake the other*. She currkd a Hare la her

it God's —fur God's" l’llll me Up." he gasped,
tukr. pull me up!"

Bill the wrrtrhr* bad llie end of the rope, and it wu*
lllipiis<iUle even Uvl I mxwevwed the slrength to ibi it. I

'

' him mi, and lutde him elimb—climb lip for hi* life,

came In a omit I It «

He roi*«*l himself w lib n Js-rk to the next knot, and hung
then- Another de»|ieiiite effort anil hr giiim-d the next,
tin sigh I could almost hear bis muscle* enuk. ami In*

•ninth fume in gus|vs. Three more knot* and lie would
reach the raping.
But I rvml dfwpalr In Ids eye*. HI* strength wus gone,

nil. I while lie bung ilwfe IIm- men bi-ean with shouts of
lutighter to shuke the nr>|«c. Hi- hui l,is grip, ami w ith n
groan slid down tbtve or four feet, iiud again got hold and
hung there—silent

By 'hi* time the group lirlow Its.l gruwn Into a crowd
of mml«h-ui*l brings, rating mid Vnpinir up al him n* dogs
leap lit fond, ar*l the hormr of the sight, though the doom
cil man's feuturrs were in shallow mu! I could n..t nml
them, overcame me I ruse to draw lairk. shuitdering,

lt*l ruing for Id* full, Insleml, lleforv I bint »|U|le reireat-

ed, a hoi IIiinIi idinost scorched mv far*-, and its tlie *hnrp
n-|*ilt of a pbtol followed, the Meward « lastr plillicrsl

hi-iiiiloag flown, leaving a little eluusl of smoke where I

He had Imlktti bkt rnrtnW-s.

|v*i a* iMTiansv )

Swnlrn tm less than N<
to In- dri bird with n fcrcitcv to die
lntrTc*l» of liofb Ctll.lik*. He a.s
l.aoiJt pirpt.rtfI Tor d.<- tloln.t in

•tlgia.u.m Hhieh iI.Ih dn hiiat ion
anuisul III Noiany, nor for * in

lr.ri.u-. d Itailna I tuajodiy In ll.e

Kim thing,n h hit pre»i Dll.V Votllpi-ll-

•* I him lo disniih* ibe Hang min-
islty and inirti*l ibe goverunn nt
to ilie Itinlirul Mtcen.
The i-riib bail Dow it-uchnl Its

bright Mn-en. wlm I* mi i xn**l
Inglj able and fnivlrs* h adrr, came
Into |»iw« r w idi a pnwinii.me u hi.li

*1 rained the rvlntiua* of iIm- two na-
tion* In llie utmost, lied* uu-tvlul
absolute aim *i. my for Noiuny.nud
praeih ally itlnaigli not foiuiaili)

Un- ili-wiliiiii-u of die linn n. uuh**
the law c.tiihi idling u M-piiate nil-
tntlnr w-rriee wen: uppiovatl. Tlie
civil lisi of tlie flow n Fritire wa*
MI*|H-iatisl . lireniiM- hr wn* imwi I

Ing todi*avou anmsrk iitlnlaiiid

lo him al-oiil hi* desire fur a Nwi d
Uh invasion of Nurwuy. A Farila-

meutaiy fxinmdsrtoo w ** uppolnUd
to ilivi-dgalr n-rlnin alh Led iif lion*

of dir l com native niinislrit-s of
lH«t and IMW. and tlie rep* rt it ten
dr ml, rliurt-ii.g virtually triason,

. hiAsmid piddle setilinimi uniil war
wvvutd lla-v liable, ’t heir can la- no
doubt, however, tint the e.-mnov
sion provid il* (-..nlelltiuris Hint the
('onsi-rviilive ministries play i d into

the hands of MweileR by firstmy ing Norw in inn gum* noil

trmU-rilig hrm quanude* of Miudlmm* iimIc** The
King, utterly iRcenswl by the amine ity of dn-*e luuidrir«

(wl.i. li he Justly regnrd«*i u* rrflectioh* upon Ionise ifi, di*

inl-si d the Sii-i u mlnUtiy. »nd once more lecullcd tlie tlla-

civillii-d Ml ung.

When tl»e pnHInmrniary rlwtloim of 1MM tra.k place
il wns eonfideuily tXpe*-tivl that Much * policy would In:

approved by Ihc return of an overwhelming Ituilii id

majority Bid. strange lo say, this prophecy Im* not !* n
vi-rilVd’ by llie n-xiilt The w.U-i s.hmhI llioiiuld of i|m<

f-lei-toeale lilts made them |-on*i- half way, and mushier
iIm- eoti»-ipieii4*« of a war with Mweth-n. They have, to

la- sun-, returned n majority fiw tin- I’nriy f if the Ia-ft,

lad only of Hvu or si*, wlik-li ii-pOM-nts a Urge rivluc

I Ion of dir |twl leal *t tell gill. An Inli-imi-dintc put; of
Mulrnlr I.ilH-ritl* Im* iil~> taken the Held, w idi n pio
gtntnme of fortieaniiur nod oou» il in' hilt The Hlliuition is

therefore nn exceeilinely inliicsle one. which liniki*

pr> |dn-ry hazardous. Though n Isoslik- majority c.f half

a . h ./i'll Ihk as It appear*, surth-isl |o f.-r<e ibe resignothm
of the government. It Ih not id all likely lbut do- King
will be indm-rd by this demonstration to summon Mteeu
to form another ltndif.nl mini*'rv The chain** ate that

lie will find some colorless politician ubn si I consent to

act a* a stop-gup until public opinion bas bid lime lode
chtro IlM-if.

n II Dovl»k*.
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TIIR UATK TO Sr*A AMI TtlllUl.l IX TUB EASTERN WALL
United Cunfll arriving frnt* Ihr Ivterlnc oC Afrv.i.

AN 01.11 W'ATRK-VniBKU
KiUn Mctbnl of raletnc UnW In the Hiibirt* nl T**.n

A NATIVE WTATKlt-CARHIRH

AROUND ™ WORLD
HTTH THE

m\SP0RTAT10N

COMMISSION

1

P5

or THE

FIELD COLUMBIAN

MUSEUM

U&lXIllN VilUL

3 HOSE of nur mulcn ami ilicff

In* muny. Him rrnn in-

l»-r ilu> tiling* Uki worth
ledtiff in the W<uli|"* Co
)iaiiil>iiin Kspemilion of

11111*1 rail to mind tin* Inli'r-

< - inq exhibit rcluttnq to the de.
vi iopUM-Ht -d railw ay h. They w ill

r au-mlier that there wa* rolleetnl

vast uumlwr of rondels, find evrn
'•f original nrlicit-*, that dinwed
tin* pivmiit Mute of railway devrl-

<H meat, and tin* history of itn t|«r

and progress during tire lml( rnr
Jury of lt» cxUleuci- To the pru-
• -*l inlml few even of the varied
tc-naure* of that gn*nt exhibition
of human taste, skill nod Ingi-ou
uy were more grwnilly inlrrcrt-

ItiE. Till* history of r* i 1tt.it de-
velopment moans tlic history to a

large extent of the material advancement of tlic |ki»i fifty

hi tin- iiiti-rminiaunlcittUiu of natioiiN It noun* the drvctopnu-ut

of wealth. the free rimtuiinri’iiiiii of thoughl. nod Unit Inter

dKinRe of commodities without which any high ilnifti'K of dvili
znti mi cunIk it Ionic continue unonc any race of nun. The )mji|»y
thought of lidding tUU department to the other* which mmh- the
World'* (Vdumbiitii Elposition memorable even among the other
I* real violation* of llie world tea* really loo j*nod to Mop there.

So •dilllmlde an object levsui na It prnttrBUxl «'« mote than
worthy of pivw-tvatlon in tl*e tut*vent a of human knowledge imd
advancement. and it I* n Just cuu*e for naiional prkle that menus
have lace* found of preserving it for tlic nation

Not the host important result of the Coluinbinn Exp onion
will hereafter he found to have I*h-ii what was after nil a wholly
unforeseen rr*oilt. The weak mint of such »hon*. however ex
celh'tit. U tliat they are ewntinlljr tin* *b«w* of a day .

They are
crowded hy the many sight *er*n» and lay the few real h-artu-ts and
oliservriM white they liMit. hut after n few week* tbrr doom me
closed. the light* put out. ami the show is over It remnins n

pleasant memory to the many, m instructive mmiuheetire to tin-

few . hut the memory rrannni In- r> freshed. anil the hnlf woiked-
out eonclu»lou* from what ha» Inv-n men run hnrdty be brought
to any very practical result It wns lliu eonvh tlmt that wmie
such fate might tie that of the great ColumhUu show tlul led a
few pu hi in spirited men to conceive and carry out the idea of

giving peruuneul form to Some putt* at least of the exit ihition.

WITH THB W0RLIV8 TRANSPORTATION UOM MISSION IS TUNIS -IWwim.,., Wii.ua.. H. J.cwo.,

mo
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TUB 1IAY or Tl'NK FIWM Mill Hl*All»
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From this Idea nrme the Field Columbian Museum, which,

through tin- mutiiftt's-nl liberality of Mr Field nml other*.

»u e-mibled at once In take it- plate among lira grs-.it

museum* of tbu world, Partly hy llw griiereidtj of

exhibitors, and futitly try mean* of the fun. I* pluod til

its dU}HMal, tin* no* jiiinreum. winch la now worthily

In oj-cit in llic An Building of the (.'ohimbiim Kvhihi
lion, to- day reprem-nta In » permanent form mm h of

what «.v most valuable in llic lcnip<m»ry expcoitica of

ISKUt. Am mg oilier*, Hie great rallivay exhibit wn* ac-

quired. and formed into it )H.Tiunm-ui department of the

new museum under the title of the Department of llic

World's Transportation.

A department of llw world'* fninaportation. to I* per

feci, mum represent iln past a* well us llic present, nml
must not even dream of slumin* It* dour* again*! the

possible new method* of tUe future. II must Is- p.i-*Jb|c

to slnily there what nunkind ha* done for water owrkfe
on well as carriage ou land, and to wre it* fur ns possible

bow nkw* lints 1 Ucti dovebiprd and modified by tire Hr-
canuiUace* of cliimio and population in different part*

of llw world.

It is Infinitely to lire* credit of the managing Inaly of

lira new National Mattnin that Urey not only xiw thi*.

but at on*c wt themselves tLe task of supplying what
w ns wanted. The di-vs-lopmcnt of the idea of the depart-

ment to somethin?: like it* full proportion* mum in fairmta
lie largely credited lo Major J (I Porigboni. who wa» the

executive official »f tlie railway exhibit ul the exposition,

and *iilrfcqucntly joined tire mnw uiu n« director of Iho

hew department. To lit* rntbusix-un anil energy it tuny
tie considered due Unit within a year of the formation of

the new department a caniiiuralim wu* ready In *Urt on
a tour of the world for the pur |..-c of ooliix-ring in nil

civilized eountrir* illformal ioii. ami. n* far ** o-hle. ex-

bllilis, illustrating the past mid pre-*nt of hirnmi tram
poriiiil’in Thi* eommiKtion will not confine it* attention

lo railways, nor even to wlui may be recorded »* tlw

method* i.f modern civilization. Iiui will embrace witliin

thrr scope of its investigation tli« appliance* l»>tll by *eit

and land hy which mm in nil cnmurle*. awl on all tire

Waterway* 'of the world, have nltemplcri to *Jve lira

qumstkm of trnnsportatvm. They will include tewls
from the Chinese Junk anil the pnuirii of tin- but to the

rae and development of lire MteamUilpa of the West. They
will examine all systems of railway and tramway coii-

atrnetion and management, Init liny Will *l*» investigate

tlis' world-old artifteiid waterway* of the far KhhIcik as

well ns of the Wcuern world.

Beginning Its ioveolgaUonx on the soniliern ahore*

of lire Mediterranean. llic COtnraikWUO ha* already trued
the history and present Mldlllon of i he question of

transportation from the border* of Morocco through
Algiers and Tunis, from the stronghold <if the piratical

boidM of two rrnturSn* ngntsitlre lime* of Curtilage. in

her day the mistre-s uf the transportation and commerce
of the world. Already it bits s-xamincri the railwaj* of

Egypt. und iibnerTfl some sif tlnr hmm.1 arieU-nt method* of

hiiuniu iian*portut>nei in the land of Hi# pyramid- llw

tiivmlMT* have traced lire gout uvtilh hi waterway of

mwls-rii times, the Huex Canal, through the *»ml» that

hi i long M-piin»ts>l the culfs of the- Indian (hctui fl>>m tin?

Mediterranean Sol Jtv tiii* time they have complrlnl
tlie survey of the grr*l 'Indian prniDftiU. with its nneleot

nsetliisls. now superwded hy nulwiiv* and nuinf*. I'p'b

ably liny hit already an tiieir journey Ihiough further

India ro'i iho way In Austrulin. (rum* whence they will

prnivisl Uinwfth Cliina, K><ren. and .lapnn in the cistern

extremity of Asiutic Itnasit. Their route will take tin in

acrnM hilH-ria to tlie Trnm Caspian railwwy *) sfirni. and
by It to the tiorders of IVrsia They will travel by mm-
vim nrtiri* Persia to llagiUd and llu- Persinn Oulf. ' They
Will follow tin} tn*i k of the old Phn-nnaan rxpUirei* in

the upijnsilc direction Muod tlie African coau. examin-
ing uli timl enl ini.il enterprise Iiiih to sbow on tlie shore*

of' the Dark Continent. The railway and eunnl eymetn*
of Euro|ie will U- exuniinrd in dHuil, and it ia li"i«'d

that hy llic end of July. 1WC tlie mmmi-wion muy nciin

cn>*9 Uie Allniitie. unit ssnnplrle it* work by examining
the systems of South and North America
The mere mention of soi-ti n pmcrantitie of travel sug-

grata thr 1 gnulnes* of the undertaking, nod lube* n ism It

dent ex|ss talion of ini|iortuul results, hi the lnhvf tint

Midi le.iilu mint follow, the proprietor* of Itaiu’t'.u'a

WKMt UT have taken steps lo wcure for their n ulcrs not

only tlw first, lint tlw only nssird* of the wink of the
commission. Tbo eominlaaiofi cwbrnce* among iu mem-
ber* .Mr Willinm II. Jwksixi. the iihotograpiicr. and llic

rraulta of his work will be from time t>> time presentisl

to our rrsuleiw—and lo imr reader* alone. Mr. bd '.ird

Wiiwlwll the artist, wlm is a memlier of tin* raimwiisaion.

will contribute sketehc* awl druningx c.Xeluaively to tins

najier. atn! Major Patijrborn will furnidi speekaf article*

frmn time to time on fnlcteslltig und ltn|Ssrtnnt eithh-eta

conneeted with the work of the exp«sii(ioD. All llw illiis-

trsth.us will be accumpauiril by full g-oeral inform it ion

ns to the progress and priH-ctsling* uf the commission,
together with such cnnmrat* nml furtlier Information a*

may enable our lenders U> follow | he coiir-e Uken ami lo

uniWratiuid the results arrived at It is inteviihsl lo make
these art ir lea ai complete a record of tlie rapMxIilioii at

possible, and no pnins n ill bn s|sirisi to inciense their in-

*»te*t to Iln- general piddle a» well a* to the professional

reader. This ts felt to he of spreiid |rn|M'ii»oee. as no
other medium of infortnation can he available lieforv die

puhiicatiuli of nil official repeat. Which cuunot reach the
public for aererul year*.

"The World'* t simmimlDn on the World's Tran*|vnt.i-

tlotr took dap for Knn>|s; on tin- atlth of Sr|4nuh«r.lt9i,
fttnn New York, In Lomloti, "as twine In iinmy irs|ieeta

the centre of tlw world'* Iruvellruc system, a covidile rutile

deluv became amawy la complete arrauceinents tsdnsv

rtnally ataniug aa tbu grand lour of the commission, h
wa« mnacqnenllv loit until tlte Nth of November flint a

Wart was made from London lor Tunis, w In re the work
of tlw coinmbsiirti was rnilly io Iwcai. The rune from
Iximlon was by rail to FolketfoOe. tlienee by •Iramer to

lSiMil»cne. nnd fnmi that port In Murscilbw iiy train. tl>e

whole jaumj orcxtpving rather more tlmn twenty-four
hour*. From Marseilles tbu TranutUntique svimpnny
nin steamer* to Tunis, a voyage uf thirty -six liour>

Tbu* within two days and a liidf of the time of bwvlng
the cold foe* whk.li render Xovemls r lu die valley of tliu

Thame* o terror to the trarclter* from almost any land,

til* me inters of the coUU»h‘ki|| fouud tbemselve* ib-ps-

it«l in tlie delightful winter climate of northern Africa.

There is nn country where the pmow of building a

r*ew eivdiration ujum nn inlrmndkitc batlairiMU. Itself

foundeii upon the ruins of an luiricnt t itili/nli.m, is *>
markxlly ap|iarvut ll* It i* along the Afrieun Uiurv of tlie

Mediterranean t Nlier emmirh-s are to-day emerging from
Uiduri-tn and aswimlng rlie garb of murtes'ntu-crwUiry
eiviliniinji. »s in the cose »f Jap»n. with greater of lei*

success, but it L* here chiefly that the relies of tin: olib r

civilization rume well into view br-schle the prevailing bar.

hiri-m aud iIh- newlv iutrudiiessl reciviiiznliuc.

In few |daees k* this more evident than in the domin
Ions uhldl lb" llcy of Tunis professr* to govern under
tlie OterviiBilirw'ing mtlucnce «if France to-day

The primitive hjokiug wnrrkir who in our i 1lusln>lii<u

repre*eat* the liotlv guard of the Hey is n curiasia and not
very imposing-looking compromise between the savsgi'

wnrrlomf the desert and ibemmlein eavalry soldier, lie

Is all (lint is left. Irnncm. Of Unit fi*moi»* cavalry with-it

supplied Hannibal with the material which in his LaniH
tienrly fsin<|ucrei] Home, and with Ki'ine the world. He
represents in a forlorn enrienture tlie tnciris of Mawnissa
and ibe later warriors who rtnihd tlie K<iran over the
Sjsmi-h |’< liia«uU even to the Isw.kr* of France

Hut if llw bi-rwinaii ha* altered, it Is otlwrnlse with the

"native water carrier." who. with his donkey. aiul fain

earthen wure water p-<l« in llwir wicker easing, is doulK-
le»s the mine toslay a* be luia l»vn ever <ince the Homiias,

twenty cvnturlu* ago, duatioyisl the great ai|urduet whieb
hrcuight her wnlev supply to (‘artlmge snam eighty mile*
m ro-s llw plain on Its inigldy awhc* of brick IktWKS
the two Mauds tlie reprevnlutive of new HK'llitsI*. with
bi» clumar hand curl Item ing its lead of modern trunks.

Tlie train licit enters the Tripoli gate at Tunis is the
true rrprvaeulntinci of the immemorial Kart. Its camels,
though how ars-imtomed t<i kneel at tl»e hour uf Mu—nl-

rnii*i evening prarer, are but the ram* camels which I* re
Hie saitw kind of burden* in exatllr the ram* wnv when
t^ium IM.io built ('artkage and fell In hive with the
nanderrT from Troy, wRicitiing like- three thousand year*
ago. Tliey answer' sulkily lo the same wild adjiiruiioiu

at which their leninte amsators alio *li<w>k their In ads in

lire tl»} « w lurti llannihat fnoebi Hotue. nr when the North-
ern Ynmlais rkl them of llw yoke uf llieir lb .man masters
to impose on them for a lime that of the h'.iw ryret tor
Uirians of the North. The «*l*J world* trun*|M<rtnt»nn

lire-s in them, and it will lie long before the new railway
liiw>. whether of the Italian ro«i|Niny or of llu Freni h go -

etnment. osluee tlie in.— of tin- |ssip|e ftorn their nlli-

giatwe lo the inelbuds uwd by their fatlwra for *o many
generations.
Somet king new in tlie way id pump* worked by wind

might stand u better chance in «simrH'tit>on with ibe an-
cient wah r-wheel which lias done tnity for so runny cen-
turies. Yet even this, like ill* donke) that tire* Ian duly
Lu turning the venerable wheel, will undoubtedly «l it* lim'd

in northern Africa. An opponent that needs no driver,

nml calls for no exertion, may. however, in the end prove
a foimwlalde rival even lit Tunis.

Tin- verdict of exp*riel**- is hut tisv likely to go the
otlwr way when it ci.nws lo the cnnicst beta'ren tbo fo-

luslr curs of tiesli rn dvillgallnll ubcu pltlisl against tbo
cltarms **f tin—' a«Infix' I in all Hi* aplemlor *«f ancient
borlnfl-in The |a*lv in the pirture. it r» true, is iHirdetnsI

hy Hie gmi’nes* of her splrmior. but it it tlw splendor Hint

iipisars, while llw burik-u is a private mailer for Hie lady
herself. Anal, Is-tbies, it l* nlwijp tror* in the hut He-

ihmin society. Tlw aigumcrit i* uniloiihl a' ctmcluwWre
III northern Africa as it i. In I’ari* or New Yot k to tiny

.

A Ike*by it#v at Tunis i»u n-al innovation, one loo iu the
ilirerliou of transportation. Our illusirntion represents u
new s* asntbm at Tuois. though linqui'Mh -nobly no more
thnu tbu revival of a very <ikt line. The palmy tUy* of
Carthage i*i ilouhl raw horse and chariot racing sicmog
ll (usqiie who Tvlhsl *f> litiH-li upon Jn • i— it i :<* i

-

1 1
1

1 . In war,
and new Carthage uiiilrr Krenaa rut* bvl ilsamphitlientre

und its chariot rare*, at which tbu owners of llie linen n.l.ea

iiiiiI butiKicsw grew a«wihily excited n* tlwv ilo to-day on
the Hpy'a new r«*' roilrve. Thai rolighli'OesI ruler itrfmlH-

Uouslo improve the limsl of Tunisian lamuw. sod lias (mt
only tsmsiroctcil a race-ermrne, with a gr»i.*l si»n<l for lira

IMiblh-.aitd n eiikslleraud more private one for himself, but
bus also iustitulnl race meetings twice a year. anil given
the prizes out of liis privy purse. At present hntli horses

nnd Jockey* ore foreigner*. nr>d arc generally brought front
Malta, lull their I* little doubt Hint the native laud of the
lltiriury bnsri. from wlilrfi lira Knulish nwi’-lniyw was
jKirtlv aerived.will tuoa pnaluc* winners us well as riders

of its own.
laving ami most of what was nf interest at Tunis, tlie

party proceeded to the situ of Cnrtlmge. a dlstnmsi of
aiH.ni twi'lvn mile* Communication i* now hy rnllnsid
from Tunis In Mal-a. the liwsletci eipiivalent no diwibl of
tlie am-ient Byr-a. the original Hli'miiciau mime of Car-
thage. The mini in in llic unnils of nn Italian company,
and is, indeid. the only lim? in iir-ri Irani Afire* nut m.w
uiwUt French control Tike retail itself la t»f ttuiuUrd
gauge, but lira cars have lirciiciiu'itriicled of an except bNinl
w idth to allow of the system of open bolcotiiea. which is

shown in the illuslrutkin. Tlw *xtn~tne width of tlierurs
is about twelve feet, and tbeir peculiar construction gives

them a novel xnd ttriental up|icaraiwc; hut even IliU burel-

ly reconciles the cyn to the .*p|raaran«* of anything *>
Iiuslem a* II railway ml nnddst suiruiiuding* that sjH'Hlt

|. r-.-t.nt:> -if lira Mb! Wwffd.
The -'t.itbrn at Morra is on unpretentious structure,

though fully sufficient for llic present requirement* of
the traffic; ami it h hind to reconcile lira auckenl pillars

to their new ari.iimnciu* of gns-htmpa or the public nm-
vryiuu-es tbu' ure no eraeutlally put >>f she new civlllxn-

tioiL Tlie men in white in Our illtinlniiiun, who I prob-
ably with reliM'iaiicvi use »anc of the modem uppliniirvs,

give the imprew.lr.ii it.*i even now tlwv arc mure in not-
putbr with tin- nti| clviliziitMin repri'scniisl by lira nnricnt
w-nlfiiiinHl pillar tlr.iii with the new. which fimt* us pnic-

tlod *xprrs**iwi in railway airs nml 'buses.

Mnnt* it self is a smnll lianilei surrounding tbe summer
residence of the Hcv of Turd*, and lies rra tlie nxrrhwist
outskirts of the site of old Carthage. The noeicni palace
of tie. Hey, of which we give an illustration. I* In lira near
neighborhood of this Village, and pies.s u an example of
nn surlier style of Moorish nrcbit'S'lnre limn tluil wliidi
we now ciwiiwca With r.air bUw» of tile iiglil nnd urthlic
creation* of lb. Arabic artist* in stone Old ax it is, it

stands no the site of mucli older buildings, and the sliapc-

Irar mound on thr right nodoubt indicates mins which may
yet prove of great antiquarian interest and imporuncs

ihi the site «f old tUtillage luraJf there now stand tlte

church Si. I.on Is and Hie college of St, Cbarleu. In lira

cliiirch I lien* i* a « range liivudlng of the Ib maii and tlie

Aiabie Myles of architecture, while in the college llu- are lo-

ts* t ha* ahantlnncl any attempt to adapt Eur<>|N-an model*

suit. xl t i its cllmnie. Jbali buildings are erts'ltxl upon a
trie which i* a very miiwi of antiquarian wciiltb, which is

now tiring 'uces-s-fulljr workisl uodsr the able sup rin-

IcndelKs- of Father I'ierrc l-ttrie. A large mom iki the
gr-mt.dtS.HVf of lira • .liege is rat apan a* a muo-um for
lira pnuervathm of tlw relic* of a&clcat art which at*
being iiiiriirtlrail in tbe tM-ieblxirbood. One of our ilia*

trntioas mows lira rcVers-ud fattier eugnged in tbe lov-

ing onnlempIntMiii of lira siiatti-n-d fragment* of an an-
tique I si:-* relief M-Wly slisiirtcrn-d, wldlc the smaller <hh-

reprerams a very An* has*-relief, cvlileuily of tlie later

cln-uical rehiHzl. which has recently Utu mtorsxl l>y his
care and ski'd.

Our view of tbe bar nf Tunis from lira little town of
Sidi Hu Said completes lira picture nf lira sls-ad post, and
only a little lews dead pre-rant. ..f civilization usi lira shore
of Tunis Beyiraid tlw- whim re**f* ciui be seen Hie dn-nry
wiusle of fortnU** lienps that mill mark tbe site of the
great mercantile wuriil cenire sif Itra-uraian time*, while
there is little eiUrar in tlie town itself or Ita surround-
ings Hint speaks of the new clviliiatinn The huy. how-
ever. is main*, ami step* are- being taki-ti even now to
s»|ran and si*

•
|H-li H . hnrsoel through it to let in upon Tunis

ilra-lf lira great civilizing fl.»«l of the esunmerm- s.f ilo;

atnicru Warftf The pinilnii >-f freq ielrmtune aa<l

irmly cominunir utiuo U-tws-rn tmrtlram Africa and lira

rent of the world w*» tlra great cause nf thasletiHi of its

OIH-Uot civilization; it* revivat mo hasslly fail ljJ.-.l-jre

it In new and. let u* Iki|h-. improved life. jy
Tunis may be -ks.l at eillrar as tlra slurring orts-mniial

p.-int of tlra pn-seut railway system of norUM-m Afrk-.i.

w hU-li extend* some nine hundresl tailca along Hie Mediter-
ranean shins-, from Tunis on lira east t*. Omn ot> lira west.
The cnmtnfcmluti ItalUd four day* at Tunis before under-
taking tills journey

.

CHINESE CBUEI.TY. fa
Tnnorr.nort lira course of tbe present war there lux

Ims ll a gold deill of mi-plai-v.1 xrihputtiy w 1th HlC ('hloew.
nml tin y bars- bcs-n extensively sreilogtzstt ns u patient ami
mi-i-k penpls. iiiiwarlike alnwot (< genileresw*, who have
been forced into an unfair und utuquol sxiutest by tbeir
uggn-ssire ncighlior*.

I hi* NVnqaithy ariw-a from an imperfect unslcrstamllnsj

of tin- most slsimbiant trull* in ihct.’nlne**- character. A*
dwellers in .* foreign land.lt is true, they conform with
singular, pli-ildliiv to the law* uf the community, and. aa
a rule, acquire lira reputation of being iiurmk-ra nnd br-
nev . ihns n Ian*, patient under prrxceution, and uiMitutu-
kively industrviuv To do Uiem Just a*-, tlray certainly
are peculiarly aim nahle io government. If tliai gnvs-ni
meat is inflexible. l<ut la-m-vlh tbeir mask sif passivenesn
they rvUdll all their liat ionnl cbnnwlerulica unalloyed
amt annul imtcsl.

Tlie t lnoamnn ahraail and tlie t liinamna at Lmike pre.-

sent aa many paint.* of »iu*ilsriiy aa tlie mule und tbe
tiger, and in drawing thi* iroiunariMia I um nut sure tint
1 am n-n lllK-illng lira tiger. No sine will! Iia* not dwell
aimmght tlie fs l. *liaks cun fully realize bon every n-l:s-

llsin of their life ia tinges! with tlie spirit s.f gnnraat s-»u-

s-lty. licfiwe it all other cbaractcrialira of tbu race pale
intu iursigiiilkunce.

The t Iiioamun ia cruel from the cradle, fbiklrt-n de-
light In inrttiring animal* w ith no ingenuity whis k ran
srailyr lie iLCvi'.illils-d fur by HIM di'ilndiml Iramlitnry in
Moral. I have raen children scarcely alii* to walk sinUft-

lug ibs-lRMrivcs by catching lira luTL-e gre-en gnL**4iivp|H-r*

of lira country, dipping their hswsl* inn. pitch, nml then
igniting them. And this i* smly a random exann.le.
This aavngery devrlopetl In s-lilUlliixsl show * no diniinu-
thiu In afier-luu. To torture- aniusals.lsinttriMl and to gloat
rivet t'Vttllilons, and Its gaze on human *ulT<ring In any
funn. aff.irel the keenest delight to tlra C'l.ini-ra youth.
Mnnbnsd crimes, ami with it subjection tsi ibe law. nr

rat Irar that p-in -ly of justice whmli |ia>*ea for Hie law in
cillnu, llers-.slecfiiil-iree* tlra legalitte* nf Judge Jeffrey*
with tlra preset M's- sif llic Holy Impiirition. Tlra taw "t*

deliglitfiiliy simple. No uian cun bt- mndcmnrd till he
ctiufe'iaw bis guilt. If be hip|*n» to I* ininvrciit. ami
oiunot fee the judge ton higher extent than Ills accuser
he is [irr-*unrasl to Ih- guiliy. If lit- I* riu-ti olasliniite

euniigii to |H-r*ret in hi* liiiioccocu Ira is lorlurvd till lie

suiife*-s--. nod is Hi. n cwivicUxl on his own coafeMilnn.
Of b-gal insiuiry then 1 is no scmbliinre, and torture t* tlra

iwngulacd form --fam exmaduHnn.
N.ura four rswm ago I spent foui day* In Cnitian. lira

nMiii.(Hilis of raiuthzTii China, on a *p*-ci*l inlrahm to in-

vi-Migntc Clilm-M* Jisuhe. aud the result* tiirpasacxl my
msHil gtmsily aretiripitiou.

Wlmt 1 wiftaoru »» ivnthiug unasuxl, and l* lira slaily

practice of the coimlry, hilt t am comrielled to tone slow ii

tin- sictaila to make them preM-utublr foi puhlkrailuo. No-
thing but lira alnwigest *|drit or Imiohy. siiptNiru*t by mi
Inui iiwuliitUin, carried me ihn'iigu Hie horrors of thi«-
days, mid for weeks afterward 1 suffered from perpetual

I t-r.t iiixpcrhxl tin; yamcna, or police court*, where the
distraining of Justice, or ratio s Injustice origlnnieis. Here-,

amlilsi ‘Jiroomdlag* of npuilor. and under tbcdirertiuunf
an apullwHc mnrnl -rin. tlie law* of Ciiina were bring nd-
ntitiivlvrsd. Of foirnxic elosprancc there was nosn-, i.ut of
bn rb*mu* cruelty, bribery, und corruption tberu w»*
atHindniM*-

Thr law moved with mi sluggfvfc striska. Prisoner
after prisoner was armignesl. nml after tbe verieal farce
of inquiry. adjured lo csHifeaa. Those who piotratrd tlicir

iniUMviKo nnd emihl not pay were handed over lo the
• yaiucn nmiw-is.'' or •fll.-lal ti-riuivr*. while the irlal s.f

lira h->t nruoereled, smly dislurta-d by the grewns of tli-.-e

Ulolerguiog cruses examination at the other end of the liall.

Irat us turn lo these liittrr unforlunntes. Here It Otis

pramner held down whilst a ruffian is pounding hi* ankle
ix-ne* into a Jelly Willi a wchmIs'Ii club. This man bn* not

h.en proved guilty, but he wlU never be able to stand
again.
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In another corner is a poor wretch suspei.did by lib

thumbs and great toes in such a position ilut hi* whole
weight is thrown ujmhi the point» of In* knees, which rest

on a chain nmt stud-ltd with riiuip point- Hit grruus
bar* ei'uMtJ ami • merciful UBeMHcMiustie** lin« awe to

him. to tlw evident iliMppuinnicnt of the idle crowd,
which hits now erased to regnnl him with interest.

Hut why continue lids recital of Iwmm .• Tim method*
of torture arc innumerable. and an* eagerly eritMted
the crowd. wlikii signifies its approval of tin- uuw sue
ci-toful noil refined airvcitie* by gnus of delight uml ex-
tiamiitioiis of " lli yah."

I>q they ever realize that any day they may be afford-

ing a simitar enieti»lnment? In Midi a coatingcney <me
fn-la as if one could witness their sufferings with hut
sir.all compunction.

lei u* move mi to llic place of execution. or " Sid

lou,"** it i* iiilM hv the Chinese It is u till Ity yard,
long and narrow, like a blind wUcy.aod.tfugularfr enough,
It it used an a puller's field when not required f*>r rncu
thus.
On a cold January uftcmiiou I proceeded thither to

willies* tlte Anal n-h-uM- of a batch of poor wretches who
had already undergone n prolonged eMirec of torture

Tim manner of tbeir taking off uiffim| somewhat from
the description of execution* in North ('hum published
hv Mr. .1 iiliun Ralph in a funner number of this journal.

The entire proceedings were churirienztd by it revolting

squalor and the must callous indifference on die purl uf

both h|«c taint- anil victims

On tills occawon the death squad consist* of thirteen,

» bo arc lightly Uiunil Imnd and foot and carried In, Iniil

died up in ImskeU slung Ml » Istinbon between two cuolk*.
On arriving n: the centre of the ground these living loud*
are pitched nut unceremoniously. and tiurntdiniclv wind
by the eXectiliuDer ami his a'-lslanti,who arrange them tit

two lines in a kneeling position

At a nnii fn un the presiding nutndurin, und with Inrrmt-
ihlr swiftness, the butchery enoimrarrs. Tim assistant

wises the flr-t victim by tlm -boulders from behind, while

the executioner HU-|W tip to his left side, nvim-d with no
enormously heavy short sword with » broad blade and
raxorlike edge Without any compulsion, the victim. Mill

kneeling, lend* his heuii forward, nnd almost mrinniu

Itoittisly It Irapa from hi* body, severed by mic swift

stroke.' The awUlaut pushes the trunk over, bit wind,
und a shrill burst of approving “ ill yah- goes up from
the crowd.

After the uncertain and clumsy operation* of tin niedi-

trval headsman, one had been luf to suppose that n human
Jwrvl required a great deal of severance Uit *•. adept are

tbe Clilucse excentlmu-rH that llmv appear to tli.play tsn

note effort or emotion In rutting off a beast tlian they

would iu lopping a (loppy from ii» stalk.

With fmiful rapidity thu slaughter IHPOOMtla. mill not

fire wcoiuU elapm betvrcru the fall of inch heud. One
unerring stroke ends each life, and the victims ure so ar

rang'd tint enrh tan wiincH*. the fate of all those nt freut

of him before his ttini rumen
The crowd U now in the most Jovial humor, awl signi-

fies its light-hearted enjoyment hy nlultl chuff at the ex-

pense Of like remaining victims, who frequently retort de-

fiantly, and exhibit the must stolid indifference to their

fate.

Suddenly u burst nf merriment at Iws in one corner. A
portly merchant lms approached ton Iktor. nod his long

white emit t» splashed with blood How the bystanders

laugh Was there ever web a good fake!

The lust few heuds are falling now, when my hand U
plucked by an excited youngster of ten (burning with de-

light. who cite*. eagerly, "HA l»iT” (Isn’t it beautiful’!

1 rcprY** a flrrre desire la throttle him. ami in n few sec

noil* nil h* over. Justice is trimllculcd. nlai the crowd
quickly dispense*, all but the city gamins, wlm remain lie-

liinri to rehearse the whole proceedings anil to skjlaik

with tbe liudira.

Horrible though the sight la* brew, death Inis, nt any

rate, been swift and merciful, but nnolhfffday live supreme
horror id Chlncte Justice i* revealed to us.

For certain offender*, notably parricides nml women
Who kill their bualNimh. ihe reualiy is the •* Ling rhee."

or “thousand ruts.'' This l» t<»* ghastly for dt'iaihsl

description. Irnt suffice it to any that the victim i» first

crucified to • low croa*, nml then slow ly lltord U> pieces

with a knife.

So skilful is the escculbmer that although his victim

MWiit becomes almost imfc«aetil(»lde ** a human being.

y<i no vital wound b inffictisl till perhaps half »u hour of

this torture him cluptwd. when the agony U ended hy de-

capitalina.

So Mingriur iui entertainment as this is naturally re

u aided by a full buuae. nnd even greater merriment pre-

vail* than at mm held chopping displays, which aavor

Miriionlut Of monotony to the Uuar Ol0ti<ICHv.

The accompanying photograph, which I* aboilutely

unique
,
wui taken uiidrf circumMitnces of eotiMhieriil>h'

peril, ns it U ns much -v* a foreigner's life b worth Ui

appear with « camera in ('union city. It renders any fur-

IIkt deaeilpthiii of the *• Ling elite “ nnMcrsnary.*
Almost enough ha» now been siul <>«i lire subject of

CbinHccraeUy. bW a full list of tbe atrncltlce larjai rutisl

dally by this inhuman people would orcupy voliiin**.

To every mjourner iu a (.iiinew fatri the >t>eelaele is a

familiar one of tlame liny Immllva of bambtio mutting

which nre (vmtinually washrel up on lire t.vcr bunks or

nm-slrere. They contain the lawlies of feuiule children, u

large pro|avrtUin of whom are thus disjaam.l of by their

inh ninan parents, with the full consent of the law.

ltd urnlog to the aubjeet of the prevail war, we read

dully of the horrible ntrecitiea perpetrated by the (.‘binese

troops on then Japanese prboneni. Slow torMaring of tire

woiindeil, eruritlxhKi of women, burning ullve of pti*m-

era, are ennatoMly |ifMilsttl «itli the approval mal iu I Ik

lnMiipttion of the Cliioeae officials, and yet tlu- aympatky
of rnasMU of educated people la oo tire ride of tbe Clil-

nrw.
The cry now la that China is down, wud that Japan

should renae wantonly to irample on her.

Foftunatelv the Jnpanev) atatesani umlerilnwl the

nii nation heller than the wiaeacrea in Europe ami Amer-
ica. nml are strong enough to ignore threat* of inter-

ference

• WI..I tha wvttre of tti* artIda <my <<t tlw phowgrroti V sl.w

r

imr, but Oh lAtiurt U re fcurrttdc tluU H esaurt iso |iuUllil.i>l Iu Uw
WnnT.-fa.

Should Japan slay her hand now and loirsoe lenient

term* of prace. within ayeur llic report wotiki Iredisrem-
ii iiited thrungh every corner of the Cbineu- Kmpin- that

tire Ja|-aucx- had sued for mercy, and that the "Son of
llmveii ' had been grarioitdy plenred to aparv tlie" dwntf
al iv.

Slinuld the foreign powers intervene if would univer
sally la* nublitbed alsroud that tbe ‘ outer birtiarixus,"

Taisal* of tire Chinese Emperor, had. at hi* i-ommalld.
saved the urn-red tinritory of China flora violation.

Nothing bill the bumbling of China to tbeduat. and tbe
liupiwitiMi of i-enallies which must affect ever*' onrner of
her empire, will break down her c**t iron attitude of in-

solent arrogance, and render her civilization poMilwi-

Ami if my Judgment I* not very much nt fault. J:i|xtu

w ill never halt until t hi*. gta>l uixk m arvMilplishial.

Autmi'K II. Lkk,
Capialn. It. A.

A FINK DISPLAY OF DOGS,
Till* I* the nlnrtretiih year of the great dog show* at

lire Miidi-mn Spiare (Jurebti. Isehl under tire maaitgemenl
of tlie kVealmmsler Kennel Club. The first show was ii

very small affair compared witb llii* one. nod tlie dog*
were inferior iu quality nml fewer in nuinUr That
th. rc should bo In thin country Mimeihlng like a bun
drvd Hint* as many purely bu-l dugs aa there were twen-
ty yttu* »go is wlisfaclory t-viik-ncv that lire leddinij of
hi tieli show* for dogs is conducive to careful breeding.
TJime were many g> ntlmren in tire Unitcii htnte» previous
to tin orgamr.ulon of the Westminster K.mu I Club wlm
bicddog» for tlrelr t>w n uw In tin- Held and f»r oompuabm-
sliipal home. Init they Were few comptired wllli tlwre nlm
now an- amhitiou* to to niiogh- tbe siruins of pure hlrsal

a* to pnriuce winner* of blue rihbons, of silver nips, ami
go.-I. ii troiihlrs And Ihe dog fancsi-n.—the pn,f< -„^.inai

biissh-rsof and dialer* In dogs—are cMupcIk-d to ta- much
Mure I'ttftinjUr utaiut their slntementa as lo lire hi eisliag

a iid iiienlity of dogs nut up for Mile. I’urely bred duea
are now regLstcnsl willi tire AmerN-au Kennel Cluh, an. I a
(log not so registered has no great Ncliing value, la-side*

I
*- 1 1

1 1; iueligililr for cxliilulion at uny of the dog xhoWa III

th< cuaatry.
Another paal effect that the dog alviw*. have had I*

that breeders an- more and mon- rve.-gnixing lluil there is

mudi more glory iu brettliug a fine »|»-.
. imer tlmn in dm rely

hoying om- A long parse rnxy purchase almost any dog
in ’the world, hut *kill and knowledge and sludy are re.

S
tired to breed a Hpecimcn which lire judge* mil eotiut

e IwM in it* claw* Tire Importance of h.mte lim-.llng

has Mcurtd recognition from lire Fox T(trier Club, which
this year gives prizes only lo dogs biisl iu this country.
Then- i» no reason, to be sure, why jit*l ns gooil dogs
should not la- bred here a* in England, hut Ibt-ie are muni

Cwilts engagt'l iu Ilia bindno* there than In re tuid the

get rxirericne* of tbe Ellglixh dog fain h r enable* him
to gel more rt-ruiti IVMdl* There laanollirT tm»

Doga arc more valuable there ilr»n Irere.and an EnglnJi
geiiih-nmn wlm reoeutly refuatsl t'UOO for a ml lie #x
plained that lie did not know bow be coukl invest that

in n. li mi nor so ailvuriUgrou-dy. as the dag’s stud fees

i . H ired SWDcsdi year. And it is n mailer of o-mrni.n
know ledge lliur several years ago. when Mr. August Hel

multi'* ags-nt offi-nvl £H* w by mistake for u f<-\ tettler.

the offer w»» (tfuatsL Mr. Ihlnmnl Itad intcmbsl to offer

*ti*». Th» fox-terrier, It.suli, wus doubt Usa woitb
every penny of n ikMlnial poliml* to tlie LngiUli on nor.

Dogs have not the tame property value lu-rti tlmt they

lime ill Kaglnnil, nnd thin i* o> rn twillt-lunding the fact

that doga an- priqwrljr here and they arc not proja-rty In

Englund Tltla Mvming panuhts may Ire explain' d from
the furs that jiCCutdiug to the aid English laws felony « as

punishahlr by death. If dog* Inul l«vn property ilren, to

aired a dog would lime turn n felony, piuualmhlr by
dreilh It was not riwiaalered right that a man should die

fur a dug. nml therefore dog* were liekl by the courts not

to be prop, rt.v There ore bodisli dog laws In nearly ev-

ery citr and Umn In Ihr l' tilted State* lmscd on llic pro-

lllinptlon that dog* an mu puqreriy. hut such Ian* won hi

mn ataml InvestigatiMi und the Intcrpn tntiou of the

higher CMin*. A dog-roteber w

I

ki teixes dog* and |oit*

i In-in to death I* weting wilh.Mit warnin', of Jaw . wbnteser
the local ordittairer fur property cauuut be taken from »
etli/en witlioul giving loin *li opportunity to la- beard in

n conn of law nml before n jury The ou isersof fine dugs
are usually «wi cureful of them that tile lug catcher* slid

pouml-kevta-ni huve small ebaoee to Capture ttiem.

It i* probably trire Hist tire pointer* nml setter* in the

Cniud Stale* have bom bred with more cure and with

lietti r n-sull« timn any <Hlrei dnsu-s of ihe canine family.

These field dog* have work lo do. and therefore they are

Imal n illi ref ell-nee lo their Utdi'y Fill liter than this.

Use breeders lire rout inuallv ailiivinlshrei that breMllng for

cnnfurtnaiion and *»ie>'em iu nebieTiag what the standard

i I the show ring -e-i h i - gi»«l results i» the best jair-il- e

thing la do, for ihr iK-tt-furmod dog* aie nearly always
tlie be*’- -performing dags. Tbe pointer* nml setter* tlist

cnrr* off the blue rtltbon* of the beach show* an- verc like-

ly iiImj to win the blue nhlaxns at the field trial*. Tuctt-

ty-five year* ago tlw- |»>|«ter wax. without much dmttir,

the most popular dug to d»t.a>t ovrr in tbe Called blntes.

lie wm bird and trained very carefully, and when there

was game nearly everywhere hr was pictty gcrurally

Hired—it walrh dug every day in tire year, a field dog mi

those holidai* when lire hill side* were laiileo for quail

slid pnrtriilee. Hut in the uldcr Klntes at this time game
In** bremnrso srareethat tire fi.mrer* do not kisp hunting

due* ** a matter of course.** they u*ml to do nnd now
when one oiiio-a scrum a pointer or ocllct mi a latiu lire

chances are I list an inquiry will reveal the fact Unit tho

annul is unbroken, and final for nothing more than • baa-

ing a rabbit for the ntmtwiiMUil of ihr chihlrea. Tlrevo

dogs, tjincforc. are not tbe dog* of lire country people ns

oaec they were, hut ulmo-l the t-xcluniic i.r«iH-rty of gen-

tlemen of *|M>rilng taste who ran gu to IhoM- faatnevMs

and remote loca'llh - lo which the game lias retired And
f„r some reason, w bleb It WMiht In- unprulltabU- lo fatboni,

the |» .Inter ba* parted with M»nre tf hi* popularity, which

Iiih Iseen transferred to the Ir<-)i aetter and to the other

classes, the Eaglisb H-ltcr und tbe UnixInn setter. B(ll

the re-1 ln-li M-iicr apprura now to l«e iikiM p^.pular in

ihe field and <w the bench One of the pldnnm III this

l-or n-prraents aonia "f the Irish seltei* of the Kildare

libels,owned by Mr. Washington.

Among the dog* now bred purely for companionship
and fur tbeir decorative value the Hituiim wolf bound I*

conspleuMis. This ts a grey bnural, but rather larger and
Mrohger than lliotre kept in Kngluml for nuirxmg. Au-
tlMirities uti dogs are U-h raldy well ngrr-isl that fi-r a dug
about u bouse Ihe grrvhiKiml u the h-**t d<-l fable, be-
enuse hr is not urn- in bia habits amt la locking in affec-

tion and sui-ct trawinabli-iw-ss Hut Huh i(..i>-i.iu dog—
lli.- hamhOMCOl Mol moot grareful of all the wi n In .and
family— up|H-*ra In Ire an exception, ami lo be ln>iii affec-

tkiuati! ami iraetable. At the Scncnift Kfnm-ls of Mr.
Charles Miedman llanks, Mam-lmtcr hy thv Sru. Mn-va-
fl.iiM-tts t lo r i- are kept f..x nrtteia. SiWh lerihe*. Kt.

liertiauls. ami RusaIiih wolf hound*. The aupeTintenitent
says that tl«-i- wolf In -und* arc os affoeti.'imle ami itilel-

I 'grtit im any dog* in the kennrH. This is expert testl-

tnnny, and must Ire nspwtoi. It plaers this in w-<ximcr
alongside of the eolUc and tire St Ibrnard. Mr. Gtvirge
foe.till is a breeder of wolf-hounds, ami *o it Mr. Hunting
toil of IliiMpklyn. There are several of them from Mr.
Hanks * kenm Is with aotvalry rcgfriinit in the West, or.ii

they are «inl to make splendid ebaartft of tlie very rteet

jack rahhit

Sir ilrglivcre among the fit Bcrmrita, Major McKinley
among tlioUnwt Ibixv, IkwfAlt'a HUck Prince atuung
lire mimtiffs. nml Victor umuiif the blood hound* ore the
stuns of the sln.w. cucb Ireiiif so pre-etninctit in biselasa
a* to ouinink all enmpetiters. This bus (teen *n for rer-
ctal i »r> pnsi ursl it is \ e.iodithm whh Ii rimy continue
fur u Hill* while longer. Them- dug*, it umy Ire renuirktsl,
not only w in the approval of lire judge*, but they aitruct
tin- ('itnpunilively iiiiiuirnKtrd and uninforaini xtii-uiiiiri

of tire general puliiic. This guru to prove that when an
animal is pn-i-niiiw-mlr tin- I rest of hi* cImm, tire public r»

a* sure to ileteet Uio fact as tire expert Judge. When
there i* a dog ilk* other uf thoie just mentMirred there is

one remarkable thing about his appearance and manner:
such n dog always shows a vast amount of rharnrter.
this cburaeler Iremg u-vruled Iit dignity and eulmta-sa,
and n total hick of frivolity Without this character a
dog is tu-wr gMwt. and it i- ns am-srary to uxulne com-
j.lrti-iresu an dlstinctiuli of appearance la to womanly

in the collie rlxss there air this year several new-eomen*
In tin- kennels of Mr Pirrpuut 'Iorgan aud Colotre) Albeit
Hilton. 'Hie eMti|«thion In the hrcollug awl unporilug
of i-idlie* is so gn-.it that no one sou- lire owner nf a rapa
ciniLs |M<kr( tusk tiei*l bi*|H- to win ilistincllan. Enrh year
so*iii- Im potter bring* over a dog that ha* curried every*
thing before him in I'nglnud, ami the contest tins winter
is w arm between the dog* of the f:hesrnut Hill Ktiimds
nml t In isc r.f Mr Morgau ami Colonel Hlltoo. Tire sug-
gi -si inn iias been mode several tlu.it that it would Ire an
exifllrtil thing If lire "CoINtt Club" would InMitute llchl

trials for these nheep-dog*. sn that their womicrful iiKtiucta

and intelligence might be ciiltivalrd and develiqird. in

Hteail of going lo waste. Tint may or may mu U- asking
I. hi luui'li uf gi-ntbmi-n win. hav< ito -he. p to di ive- Ilut

It w on hi be mi exorlletil thiuc if llii* « .-Hie Club -hon.d
follow the example of the l-’ox Terrier Club, and cuulkne it*

*|reeial piizra to dog* bred in this country. That would
not stum im portal ii.n* in tbe Irust. r.ur wuntil it diseouragi*
them, but it woubi tre an etreouragenirnt to tbe breeder*
who h>ik f..r *Ue w- ring g^iry lailw-r fit tin- produce of
there own stick tlmn lo ptirt-hawN from tlresli-iws iu Eng-
lmei Mr. Morgan's coll ii-h, bred at bl* plum up near \\ e»t

Point, arc us lure us any he has brought here, though lo

Ire sure, all of hi* ilogs are from Hi lain* of quite r>crnt

impuriaih-n. The su]>efInlemhail of Mr. Morgan'* ken-

iii'Ih. It K Airnstnuig. has original Ideas uIh.iii bristling,

and Ire -Indie* ii pxlr he thinks uf m*iiug with eli'cniiug
cure. He belies** tbat he can by and* inelbud* pnabiru
alniior exact results, and be sure of what the progeny
will Ire like. iixslejMl of mrrely trusting to < luuicr. 'I hi*

tirelhod Ire ha* carrk*l so far tbat he ran witii reane rer-

tabity |ifi diet tbv color of an unborn -liter Tbla t*ex-
irenicly inicroling. und i* in muel striking ci4ittast alih
tire haphazard tnrtbmis or tire nis-methud wbkb ouce pre-

vailrtl.

There have been Uuporleii into this eountry at vitrioua

times sevcinl npm-lureii* of tbe F.oghili shrep-rliig, reime-

tinii-H called Uw bulMail *hrep-dog. Tlie shm-rnlog and
the col lie ure probably ri-lntr*]. nml in tlieir huliit- slid iu

tclligeni e they ore very much alike. Hut the collie i* so

much 1 1n- handsomer of tire two that it is nut likely that it

will give place to tbi* otbrr tl"g iu tbe affretlou* of iImoc

will, know iM.Clt uf I l»rm. Tbe h|h •• p • *h>g Isa* a sharp
Mtik-. niedliiin-nlzcd ln*il. w Stl* miuiII and (ikrcingcyes:

a well slnpixt ImmIv l.irmi-il after tire ni'ildof a strung low
grvy IwiiiimI. but elolh(d ill Ihkk and -inn- ™ hat wue-llv

L»ir. wliielt t* piiTtii uUrlv strong ulsiut the neck and
Lmisoiii. I'im hr an old excise law the shepherd* dog was
only exempt from tax when without a tail, and for this

rcinioD the tall mis always witovrd. From tlx- eun»W*t
clipping of lire tails of the dogs, ii l» snhl tbai dog* Ikvwiim
to Ire taim wilhaut tails, like Manx cut*. Win flier tills

he »o or not it is a fact tlmt tlrerr ure particular breed* of

lildh.'sH gheep-dogs m Ellglnml. W4*elhcrit ever happens
Hull in the same litter tbert are puppies with and puppies
Without tail* I do not know. The al*wp-ih>g iu Kaglaml
is ofleu cros-ed witb ibe vutiofis -|M>»iiug dogs. Midi ns

the seller, whieli is ver^fcMrTni..n. or With tlie pointer.

Hence it often hnp|n-r,s tlial the sheep dog is exeelletit al

hunting game and the |.mu her* uw him in liiis nark in

Englaud ImiiIi Ii) day and by night. When tire sheep ii ug

is malcd with, tire grrxhouml vte have a definite cross-

lifted kuan n a- the lurcher. PffOfctninhfl) pmichtia krep
tirese JiirelKT*. ns they limit very ru|i*dly. have Mrellwit
niwes, atul (in tlreir wink in silt-n.ee. It is a very destruc-

tive animal, on account of il* speivi. sagacity, uml rxtranr-

ditmry accuracy of scent, titonthence aara ihat if lire

hurber were tiicixiregeil in England, tlie furred game
wnuM very soon tre destroyeil. N’oue but poiwliera keep
lurcbers. Bod game kft-ticr* tlicref.-re (In not hesitate to

kill *nch animals on sight, and wiibnut inquiry.

Year liy rear these show « have heinnic larger, nnd have
lieen attelMI«d bv gr*aier iiumber* of visitors. In order to

keep out ituwurihy dirr*. tin* entrance fic «at nti**ai year
la-fore lari. Tlie uumlxT *«- cut down for ora- sca-m.
thoiigli tlie quality was imtiu -r.o-lv bi ttercd. Suin' tlreu

tire nundicr has gone up to the ohl figures, while the qual-

ity ha* continued to improve. This is tire best shorn that

l-.ii- is** ti held, and tho competit iiKit liavc usually bten

clo*e axnl doubtful.
Jrto. Ott.KBR
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TI1E ENCOUNTER BETWEEN THE -HORNET” AND THE "PEACOCK," FEBRUARY 24. 181A—Drawn ire Carlton T. I'lUtu**.

THE “HORNET” AND THE “PEACOCK.”
fa

A FTEIt <'i •mownlore lininbridge sailed southward

/\ fnn» llnlias on tbe cruise in wliicli lie fell in

/ 1 with anil captured hi* Britannic Majesty *

/ \ frigate ./nrn. Captain Ltwrencr.of the United
Sliilcfc sloop Ihrmt, had hoped to <vi*x the

Itunut Cilngru ur. flip Engllxli iihih iI hIiIii lie fu bluckad
lug. to hare the «fc n.nuring* which slit* kept t>u timely
in the harbor of San Salvador. Captain Lawrence prayed
inch <Uy that she might venture out and give hit gunners
it mark worthy of their metal. One morning, a* the little

Jfarurl vu lifting ftu.1 tugging at her anchor in tbo rouKli

water nt the entrance to the outer Irarimr. keeping a » atch-

ful eye on the spam of the /4m nr Cit^rnrw and on tbone
al nnother British packet of twelve cuds that lay well In-

shore. n huge e limit of canvas came in right to the east

ward. Spur ami sail *1* to«c out of the horizon aky. until

it was plaiulv seen tlmi «kt wot a line of-battle slop flying

the English ling Th" JV-rwi.igw (74) had lienrd Hie news
of the /4-nne f Vto.yr plight, word having been brought
to her aa site luy in the linrbur of Rio Janeiro. Immedi-
ately she had net sail for San Salvador to raise the block-

ade Reluctantly Captain Lawrence, oil right of her. gut

uplils anchor ami sllpissl Into the liarhor lie did not stay
• there long, however, ami after tacking about some time,

escaped to sen that same night ut nine o'clock. There
were no ships of the line in the American nary at that

time, and. perform, the only tiling left for any of our
rrul-ers to tin wns to give those of the enemy the widest
infih Si Lawrence, lu the Jh'uti, shifted fils musing
grounds ami went out Into blue water On the 4th of

February, ISIS, be captured the British brig JM«f*ni.of
10 gnus', and nut curing to nmn Iter, lie took out (28,000
ill specie and set her ou Are. Then for over a week the

l/urn/t cruised to and fro off the const of Muranham
without sighting a single mil On the 23rl of February
Lawrence stood for iMmvata. and on the (4th lie dls-

covered n Isri-x off to leeward At once ho gave chase,

hut running into shallow water, and having no pilot,

be hud to luinl off shore, much to hi* disgust, us llie oilier

vesuri mnilc her way In near llie mouth of the Drtne-
nir* Hirer, and anrium-d close to a small fort nhnut two
ami n half Iragneu from the outer bar. wlw-re the U*r-
Mt bail been forced to rime tbuilt At tin) latter Itad

done ki. however, her lookout bad discovered u vessel nt

anchor half-way in towanla 1 lie shore. A peep through
the glaoa show/, I her to he n brig of war with the English
colors living. Captain Lawrence detenninnd to get at her;
but to do tkibs be lmd to beat to windward to avoid a
wide shoal on which tbe wave* were breaking furiously.

At 8 r.M.. aa he hail about made up lit* mind that live

vessel at anchor and the Ifarntt were surely to try con
elusions, Lawrence discovered another sail on his weather-

quarter and edging down toward him. Id a few minutes

BY JAMES BARNES.

over mi hour the new comer hoisted English color* also,

and was seen to be a large man o’ war brig The llnrtui

cleured lor action. As u«s usual in all naval arllnns

when the wind wna tire sole motive power, bull vrswrla

mana'urred for a lime, the //»rwt trying to win tin* ad-

vantage of live weather gage from her antagonist. But to

do his bwl Lawrence could nut get it until another hour
had passerl; then II ruling that tlie lhrnr

t

wns n Utter
sniler than the English brig, lie ennic about. The two
vesuris pound each other ou different tucks nt the dis-

tance of a few hundred feet—half pl-nd riiot.

Up to this time not a gun lmd torn And In the nf

fair. But ns they runic abreast they exchanged brood
shies, tbe Engliihman going high, but tbe Unrutf'r round
and grnpe playing havoc with tire enemy's lower rigging,

Tlve brig held on for n few minutes and then I«awreiK-r
discovered her to he In the net of wearing. He »cl/«d Ids

otipnrtunity. horc up. »imI receiving the Hturlimrd broad-

side. which dbl Inin little damage, he took u position close
under the brig's sl.trlmunJ quarter So well directed was
the vicious Are Hint was now pound into the English nwscl
that in Icm than nftcen minute* down came tier Hog No
sooner lmd It reached the deck, however, when another
crawled up In live fore rigging It was nil ensign onion
down, the brig wns sinking Tire sru was heuvy. and be
fore a bunt remlil l»e lowered. ilowucanie tin- Englishman's
miiinmast lieutenant Shubrick, wivo hmi iwen on the
(ViulifthM when she raptured tlve t/urrru'rr ami live

fata, put rvut In one nf the Ifanat'i limits, ami (•in
readied the captured veasel s aide, unit found tlmt site

was H. B M. brig Aare-rA. 23 gun*, commanded hy Cap
tain William Peake. who hail been kilted by the last

broadside from the Ifomf. There was not otic moment
to Inec; six feet of water weic in the Isold. and the A*r-
wii deck* were crowded with dead iiml wounded. She
was settling flirt Her anchor was let go. and the flurnrt

coming up. let go Ims iil*o glow alongside, Every en-

deavor was now made to save life; the men who a few
mi miles before had been fighting one another pulled on
the same rope together and manned the smile Ixiala. The
Pcaf/rk’i guns were thrown overt" ord; such shot-hole* ns
could be got al were plugged: but llm. water gained dc-

aplto tbe furious men m the punina, und llie boiling ut

lbe hatchway*. The faaenrk was doomed. Tbe body of
Captain Peake wna carried into hi* cabin ami covered
with the flag he hail died ao hmvely defending, to sink
with her—''n shroud and sepulchre worthy so brave a
sailor. ” All but some of il* slightly woumtixl had been
removed, and there remained but a but lmd more to tnkc
off Use lurching wreck, when the •iidd»ii!y pitcberl for-

ward and aank in five and a half fathoms, carrying
down with her thirteen of her own crew and three Amcr
icon seamen—John Hart, Joarpfa William*, and Hannibal

Boyd. Pine oM down East name*, mark you. A small
bout belonging to the /Vurwi broke away with four
of her crew In it licforc llie vessel sunk. They proliably
tried to make tbclr escape to land, In writing about
this little cpivnde afterward*. Lawrence say*. "1 sincerely
hope they rent-lied the shore; hut from tire heavy m\ run
niiig nt die time, the shuttered stole of the bout, and llie

iliflhuliy of landing on tbe const. 1 am fearful they were
Inal." Captain lawrrncr’s treatment of his prisoners wo*
Mich a* uniformly cliararlcrizcd tlie officer* of our navy.
•• who won by tbclr magnanimity tbnw w horn tbey bad
conquered by their valor.”

The low* ou lxsin I the llvrntf, outside nf the three sen

men drowned, was trifling— one man killed and three
wounded, two by the explosion nf a cartridge Tbe Trsud
rvcclvod liitle nr no danmge All tlve time that the action
w«* Iwiiig fought tire oilier brig luy In full sight, nts-ut

*ix miles off (sire pniverl nfierwnnls to Imve last L'K»-
fiiryh, of IB gun*\ hut she slvowesl no desire to enter into

tlie conflict. 'Thinking that she might wish to meet tlw
Ihrurl later, Lawrence marie- every exertion to prepare hia

ship for a mvoimI action, and by nine o'clock a new act of
anils was h.-nt.wounded spar* sre-orvd, boats stowed away,
ami the Jfrrnrf was readv t»> tight again At 2 * M. she
got under w ay. and stood to the westward and northward
under eusy mil.

On mustering the next morning it wns found that there
were 277 mills on bnard. including the crew of live Amer-
ican biig lluuUr, nf Portland, Maine, captured by Uir Au-
f/rk a few daj* before. The Inttef whs ooo of the finest

verne la of her claoa In til* Engliah navy; she was broader
hy live inches than the lktrutf. but not ao long by four
feet. Iler tonnage must have been about tbe Mine. Her
crew enusiated of ISO men.
To quote from an account nf the times which dcacrihoa

the return of the victorious Uvrntt to the United State*;

‘Tlve oIBcere of the l\»ntrk were ao affected by the treat-

ment they recrivid from Captain Lnwrvoce lira! on their

arrival nt New York they made grateful acknowledgment
of it in tbe paper* To use their own phrase. ’They
ceased to consider themselves prisoner*.' Nor must we
omit to mention n circumstance highly to the bonne of the

brave tars of tlie Horott. Finding that the crew of tlie

Aviwck lmd hmt all their clothing by tbe sudden sinking of A
their vcstel. they made a aulmrriplton. ami from tlielr own
chert supplied each man with two shirts and a blur jacket

and trouters, fturh may rough sailors be made when they
have before them tlie example of high-minded mm "

It was Dot long before poor Law retvee was to be born*
on the shoulder* of bis enemiea anil laid to rvM. with ail

honors, in a foreign soil, a return of llie courtesy lie lmd
extended to ail those whom the fortunes of war had
placed under his core and keeping.
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WASHINGTON. THE COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN.

It mike* mi difference how much one think* or read*

of Washington unit of hi* career, nothing suffices In bring

one In » realization of bim a* an individual, u» a mao, ->

nati*fartnrily »» a virtt b> Mount Vertnm which »*• hla

bouic for fifty year* It wiw from here that hr went 1u

the IVmrinenini Coupim* at Philadelphia, it wiu from

fa re thnt lie went to take command <>l tin- armv of the

Hevolution, ninl to thi* iilare be retired when uidepen-

Uurn Inul been won ninl hia army dlalmmlrd In ITM*

he had put a*hie hla uniform. anil »»• wily a Mt»|d«

country spiith-iiwn looking after the affaire of hi* plan-

t«t Inn of 3200 acrea. when Hm- Irltrr of John Langdon,
President of the Senate, reached lhm. ami aniu.iiorvd

Itial In- bad born rbowen I’mWeOt of tlw I'nitcd Stnti-a,

Here again lm came when hi* wrrmd term bad expired,

ami here it »u Hut be arranged to lake command. with

out JMIV of tin- armies in taw of a war with Prance, uni
here hI*o the noble, placid. ami heroic life |w*»ed away.

The far stretrhlag field* that ctwnprhifal hi* flow plant;*

t.-* in hare lieen cut up into other farm*. Imt file bonne in

which bn lived and died haa lav it kept aa nearly a* |*«
nitilc *- It waa during hi* lifetime. Manx- yean ng«> thin

property mu* pun-hawd hr the Mount Mmwrbl
AuKH-intbio, ii cnni|NUiy of wife* front the varimi# Slate*,

runt three ladies have' made it their pious nod potnmie
charge and duty to keep the plane in older and open to

the joihlie. 1no-vern of the Stall-* there ate eluiplera cif

this Kiciety. nod nidi chapter a?»nme* mponwliflity fur

the tnaiotenanoe of some definite part of this historic mail

*x,n Fur instance, we are Hint Alafuma maintain* the

hallway. lllinni* one uf tlw parlor*, New York the han-

ouet hill. South Carolina Uie dining room. MasMiehiwctt*

tlw library, mid Virginia the chamber in which Washing-
ton dirxl-

ThU I* not an imp nine house to modi rn eye* hut it

I* t.-vlcful and pk-lnrreqne. Iudotri. Vernon w.ia

tint the IMiMl iiii| m-ir-iir place in that HCighlwirhiMwl in tiie

colonial day*. %* time were other establishment* both

larger and more Immlwimi' It lm# often been an«l ih.it

the first Pn indent wa«. In bt* day. tbo richest nun in the

country Hm thi* i* red so. Time were several in Vir-

ginia. Maryland, and Pennsylvania richer than be. amt
some of In* biographer* intimate that hi* unlucky wooing#

in carir life were due tn aume extent to hi* Uck of wraith,

lie wua. however a can-fill man. »t*l In hk bunds the es-

tate* he labrflied anti acquired by marriage Incn-uMtl in

Value, nml lie hveanu- one of tlw richest nwn of the day.

lint llie virgin fertility of hi* land bad to an extent been
destroyed before he became lire master, and In hi* o.rre-

h|ii <iiili ii'-> we find that ha; whs every now and again re-

gretting tlae nor metlvnd* of agriculture in Virginia. and
c-nolnuting the iwuilin of Blnve labor tin Urge plan in intis

with that of tlw small farmer* In P* nn*ylviuiia. It i* nut

likely that hi* own land stiff*rod during hi* ownership,

for. though lie wua not llwre to look alter it for seven

year* during the wnr and for eight years when lx- waa
111 New York a iv I Philadelphia a* Preauleirt. hr gave «ni**t

roinnic directions oa to wlmt should L«; iKmw in almost

every coocelvuhle emergency.
Ill* in h»>k ing at t lie rci-ned* he luia left uf hi* can fnlm-**

in hisi'Wn riffaire llnit we get the Ihist ele* of Wn*ldiip1«in »

wuoilerfnl ulminivtmtive «-.»j*u-lty. The rniinUy erntle-

nun i* usually thought of us an i-»i**y -goingand ean-fc** fel-

low who while* awiiy the Innir* in nlksn -* ami |•^llalln•.

There may have lieen many such in Washington's time
nod in hi* nelgtihorhnod. hut he waa exercising all the

time, in large alToint and small, that " tuflnito • upiiciiy to

take pains" which wnse one bn* mil to be live lic-l defi-

nition of genii**.

The house at Muttnt Vernon U of wood and isiintrd

-while- Many who l»*w only wc engvnvlngaof It hare
tliiwight it tn lie aonr, aa tin 1 wood is crit in bb* k8 10 im-

itate atone. The light column* wbirli upl-vld live rm>f of

the pun Ii arc itlw> of woml, >undrd. Washtoglon inbrriteii

the pkww fn«to hi* half-lHMtlwr It i* reiw above n orn-

tunr and a half old. an* I U g*a»l. ii uken core of, aa it

(|i*uhtlvas will be, fur Umt much lutrgvr.

OEMS AND THEIR BEAUTIES.
Tnr. other day. wlwn n generttu* rotiDotwnr, ula*re-

anonymily la rlcvrly Is- rcgmtisl, gave tn Is- mid for

rlmniy a large ami pris how crdlevtaou of gem* it mu*l
have ncrumd to mnny wlw Vbitcrl tlw Durand Kttt-l gol-

leric* that th* art there illuuraltd wa* not half ao well

kimwn in Amerh-a na it ought losig ogo to have Is-i-n.

Why luvl nor luuny such ctdlcetlon* ts-cn fnfivii*IT Why
H«d nut cxhihiUnot trern devoted before litis to the inw*i> r

niece* of the ivUlWO-CUttrT'a art* Here Rlul there he lad
Iscsi repre-s ol»<l in inimc-lUneoua show*, hut never on

fturh a Male .*» upon this IW-cmIm. Ths- exptannlion ilea

partly In the fuel ihnt hi s Inrgv nunils-r of people ihero

(arms to In- something ewitcrie, unecrliiln. urei |t**oil4y

unprofilnhl*- in any form of art lying much Is-yonrl the

province >>f tin- pnlntt-r, the rtr-iifplor. the airiiilcrt, the
engraver, or the elt-lrer. and they hare Jiesilaltxl nlsiut ex-

pinring tlw ilim regmao. of the minor nrts.

The Inter*at of Ameriran* in Orientnlia. In porcelains

nml lueipiere. i* of eumpiriitively Isle Inrib; the liguitnv*

of Taoagra hav. only *.f recent year* rvune to la- appre-

ciate! here; arid though tlwrc ore unw fine antlrpie g> ms
in tlw Metropolitan Museum of Art. the collettloti sold a
fortmght ago wa* Ibt- lirU IosIhiw tbsta private indlvhlunl

hod. for Id* own ink'-, uken up the ml ;*•* t with ktiow-

Inlgc simI «inlliu*t**ni The pur-ull of gema i»el» ls>Ui.

Indeed, it is among the lihdiwlatia ami antO|itnnan* that

erutliiiitn »* mrstt froqiwntly fourxl concerning tbow mim-
4 -Ii-h uf H«rd nml ctMuxaUray which aliine in the mnm-um*
of Cnni|W, Tli'-y. Irenting the cameo* of Home** the pro-

found numisnkntisl treat* tin- coin* of tlieccs-, have wn-M-li-

rsl from them o-cret* of religion and of ilytiasik diuge
One c*n Imagine with what content]itrtit Oildnin must
h i"- sr'lthal ili -wo to that fiinnei* euHeetiou in the Vatican
which pirlray* tlw prtvnte life of flat ('.-c-sars In *ih-Ii

hurnU a* hi* tin- gems of tin' grant epoch* mint hnveyiehb'd
iminciMc inuriK-tiovi. To u* they ywld rinlsmurletliieligbt.

I do out »jm ak nf tlw hoiorirul significance of gem.*, nor
of lire ir c|im| in nee In regrinl trr curly type* of roythologi-

fill is'llrf. nor of their magic of OHMS iathui All llux- mid
many other int*-T*sis nrc awakened na one ftiic*-i* the lit-

tle ticusure* id j«*p«r, canH-lian. or even |«Ihh1cm of Pyi-

g"tele*!i gissl obi Itnlian pa«le: and they are full of stim-
ulus. Hut tin- element in gems that ui'pent* mart to a
modern tn»te i* thnt of extra'ivlinitrily |M-rfect art Here
in a atom- of almost idounl liltleuiM yon have the great-

tM-o* uf uotiipM' M-ulpture. tt* dignity, ir* w-retiHy. it* »x-
i|li|*ltely vs-lisiloUt ciiorm P w»* a pla-lie I'dlilM that

hrmighl forth the ‘'infinite lidic* iu a little r<sim”Ki
finely exemplified in the aiiriipir gem. I have rarely seen
a more sculpturesque wotk Umn tlw tiny Greek agntr.

No :»! in tlw Ihmiinl Itm l mialugue. w lih-h n-presellta
l^camlcr on Id* In-row- pswogc Of the Hellespont. The
In-rut and HuwihU-r* of the Imwny aninimer arc j<i*t wen
alsive the wave*— wave* which *re snggetrisl with imm
itnhlr felicity in tin- iip|din£ strata i>l the stone It la

both pictorial and plastic, ns expressive in its minute
tnoili-lling a» a relief in day. a* vivid in It* Implication of
movement im n treslern sketch nntld Is-. In fact, the his-

tory of gem* proves, as the history of coma* proves also,

thnt tlwre wos a g>usl <Il-uI of naturalism in tlw art of the
•uciruU, arid tint, DO matter how "cla*»ir " they were,
they reunloisl a]wav « wndtive to tlw nnitmirhin ttetewnary

in imoc<'l 'hltigs. Ill thi* collection I *nw Htillll gem*
thnt unit nil the * indite of <-xtm*irr work* in marble or
in hn>n/e. In No 4711. a Koman carni'lina, the Intaglio

*how* n little group which cotivey* iiritntsjoknlily

an iinpt* ssion nf life, uf activity, jo No 7:« one (viuld

fis-l n vt-iitalrh thrill of movemenl in tlw “ IU|w of Eil-

nqi i
'

it depicbsl, ami in No. ?IU the cutter hail actually

siKvnsinl in iireH-ntlng ink Higihly the defence of Uio
budge lay llomilir* Again ami again theme* nf Ilia wot
were- atteinphsl within the I* rribly iiamiw illnM nsirnis of
a getu. and again mid again tlw cfftcl ih-*ired was uUniucsl
to the very Inst touch.

With ainglr figure* the mastery of tlw curly gem-cult*

r

I* qiilii- aotoulshiug. even tfime *»i than lu the i-aw* <if an
i-UUirntrd ilniKn. ftir in tbo latter no great individunt-
ity whs ttspiired for each personage, whsrtws the loolatrel

ilnma-r or wiealh-r or Kiuldi-ss had to la- given a tii-finiln

expression lion ih -finite that exprvv.|ofi w«* might have
bf*n letrrosl by reference to No. f' rJ. a t 'irnjue Cento In-

tirglio ikslii -aletl to TemHcbore ; t** No IW*. a (Jraxn Ko-
man amethyst, iu nliieh a delightfully Ike • hie enr<cep.

tion of a saiyr was realized with inlenw jirreiaioo acwl

brin.- nr, firmliv. to No 3111, a fragment of Ja*fs-r. in wliwh
Cupid and I'-Vehe were exiinl-i’eJy dclitiaalrtl the dar-

ling subjects of Apuleiiis an»l of Homan art. In the**-, in

many more eperinwna of faultless carving and ts-witch-

ing ruler one euiild Mtldy the pnllent, ciunhle temper
of the Mirk-ids. lulu* titrating in n atom- all the Is-allly

aivd imjieowiveoes* of a *t»lue. They were not alwtiva
itiipni nbl< Medirt-vml laaic semi to liavi- piovokid tlw
cutter unit the i-ngruver Ur mun- queer pxpi-nuu-nta, and
In the cullccllufr now mall r review tlwre w *» urn- onyx
button. No 177,Mid U* h«*e Iwn worn in the time of the
Medici, which Mijs-rini|»as»s| upon two faces in pmfilr, *et

lawk to buck. an ugly negro* head with a rliamiHid iu the
mouth. That *orl ui thing could only In- rh-wntssl aa »-
tenlatbilla arsl Inrhurli- Ihlt llivougb the o nliilM-* w lik-li

have wltrn>es| lie im |ruiitii n uf gems—stud their history
gives Isick tu three lieHiKital yr-arw liefore- Christ—tlw gen-
eral rule lm* lieen to treat them on simple. even severe lims.

alid piece* like tile flamlsvyiinl nimpo*ite just n-femsl to

are n-it tvpieal of the art. |)i«Ur profile-* were cumniion
at thi- Is "at pc-riiala.ua was Im-vitahic in on nrt Ihnt ofren
owtsi much uf Its la-.uny tu tlw coin nun lug nl different

layer* of Ikh'. yet. in tbi- innui »i.il- 'liin» mid elcgaMve
were preferred to pirtUTesi|ue isJdily. and of the gema

t
isl di»per«'l then- wen- few exi-cultsl iu the *|Mnl of tlw
Uduviui model | Itave mentlcinisi

One apprio-iatc* the reetitudv of tlw geu>-<iilier» most
of all in llwir |M>rtrait*. Tlwre they were super b At
timii*. in nn intaglio like No Itl, a eluiulrd camr-lisn of
fins-k Wi-rku.si.-ldp. representing the head of Zeus with
an eagle, tlw much luichi o r rn to la- a shade l<si free, a
shvle list pictorial and nuivmlii

; I sit sueli exampl*-* are

rare. Much more chumderinltc is portniitun.' of tlw kiml
illuatmted hr Nu lixi . a medin-val hs-ket Is-aring tlw
head* of a man und a w,,|via!i

;
by N" ">T-. a It'Onan «gat«

showlli'.- a woman's la-sd and hmsl; hv No 579. n Utitaxi-

It iman ,Hnlu«i: by No. 51111. nn onyx rnntrtj of FhijMidb
Augirttu; anil so on thnmgh u much longer !i*t than enn
here Is- reproduced Pure In outline, Mibile in tlw modu-
lation* of rhi-lr surf.vces, iIicm irlumph* of minute carving
explain readily enough why llwre were eiallrvtnr* of such
diMsmitionn Is-forc tlw beginning uf the Christian era. 1

mil thrtn ikxreniiioftt because carved nml engraved gems
were often originally umiI aa sim-Ji. It is not only iIm-

nash-rii woman wl«> Inn worn them at her thrust It is tint

only the modern man who lm* pinneil them in his senrf.

lint tia- dcvclo|inirnl of tlw nrt always pnxsvded through
two channel* Tlw eairnsw> were iu Isi worn a* nnu-
nwnta uml Indgnta of rank. Tlw bitaglhw otlgitmieil,

«ibv|ntisly, with the need fur sent*, ami fat Centura** they
have w-iT-d this personal |nirpoM- (»n either vide tlw
art employ**! has ls*-n cull ivoted to a high degree of ex-
cellence on either *r«lc it bo* protliwvd ibwlgna Incompar-
able for (jnn-v, f.-r *implr symmetry-, and a crrlalu fine

dlstinctimi which hs* ever iimde the patH-viiia of a tare

gvm tlw special prerogative of king* Mislern wealth
nml mislern culture are ntlrulated to mnkr tlw diffusion

of there trcoNUNW wldh-r and abh-t. ami it I* much to he
rejoii-nl lu that this l« tlw «“»-*»•. For there I* ncithing

lovelier than Hll old eruiM-o, nothing more- exquisite than
a shining hit of topaz or carnrliun rariclsnl with usme

C
netse figure from the pad That is why the onlk-rtinn

ilely scattered to the four wind* has wtinnl to d<-maiul
onosi i-ommetit on Ire chunseter. It no longer ru»iM »* a
wlmlv. lull wbeo vef its ruiMtiiumts have gont- they have
plnnttsl the wvd thnl mu*t some day provt; fruitful of
even greater ami finer gathering* of gems

Hutxl CuNTiMMis.

A NEW MAJOR GENERAL.
In- re viving ilw grade of Lieutenant General. Cofigrem

hk* not only hofioud tla- - n lire Majol tlem-ral of tbo
army. Gi'tseral S-liufleld. bul it ha* given opportunity for

the prousotion t" Major General of the senior Hrig.wlier-

(••iietal. Tliotnu* Howard Itiigcr. New-Yorkers may find

satisfaction in the fact that luth of tlo-sc rlittinguislHd

MiUlier* arc natives of this Star. Majut-Gt'lw-rol Huger
*«i lairn at Lima. Llvitigniun County New York, sixty*

two years ago. on the 3d of April. 1KB. He was groil-

Unted Nu. Ilia the class nf WM, at the Mililury Academy,

1SG

which wa* heruled by 0 W. Curtis Jwc the ant* of liohrrt

K las', and hint nmuiig it* inemls-fs that famous ratal.

»y lewlev of the Confederacy. J.B K Stuart. After hit

graduNtem, General Huger srrvtil f>*r u few itMitith* ia

the Engineer Corps of the army, anil then resigned in rn-

gage in the pnscticc of the law nt Janesville, \Vb*com*ln.

from which tkiw Im originally received hi* apni>ir>inii»t

to Ibe .Military Academy He wa* itre.ti>|it to oR« r lu* - r

vires to the muiitrv at the outltfKMl uf file civil War. and
nu tlw 30th of June, l^»l. he was appointed Lh-UI«ti*n|

Colonel of the Tldnl WkKOOsin iDfnutrv. Tlw folhiWing

September lot was promoted Culnocl of the regiment
. and

November 30 IM.Jini seventeca muutha fruni In* : |>.

(adutmer.i as Lleuteuaul-Cidimel. he received tlw ap|Niint-

luent of llrig.vlier 4 ieni-ral of VoltmUt rs.

VYhen tlw tegiilar armv waa u-nganizesl after die «nr
General Huger wjis appufutrel Cnlniwl uf Ilw Thirty third

I'nited (state* Infantry. Is-itig »iihM-qiieutlv tnuisfennl to

the Eighteenth Infantry. March 15, IMUt. Ilr-eunt:iii|isl in

isimmiuid uf the Eighteenth until his preimntisin to Brig

ad H'l -thru-nil, L'nliis) Si»U* Army, March 18. Ikfifi. Aa
Colonel of VolunUrt* Ihj Mia M-tVKv- in thr Hill naivlma
Volley, and in tlw northern Virginia ami Mary laud cam-
paign* bring engaged at Cedar Mountain and Aniietam.

A* Hr igrufh r-twiwral of Voluotrera lie tsimmamh d s lift-

gnde in Hie Hnpiailiann'M k campaign. partiri|iat>Rg in the

battle of Cbancelbimtille, nod Wag advances! toll* ixun.

m ind of the Firrt Dirlslio, Twelfth Army Corpa, «m the

luii tu field «if Gs-ttysbnrg. wlwre he won a brevet of Brig-

adicr Gcneml in tbo regular army for " gallant nmi tnrri

turirma service*
“

After Getty»burg. General Huger wn* ordered to Xiw
York ertv to aid In suppressing tlw «lmfl riou of that

year. Il«» w** next assigned to duty with the army of

General Shertnan. where Iw |mrtlcl|«»tcd in uumeroua b*l

thv of the Atlanta mmtaiign.
When Ilies I sought to carry the war Into th* i-ncnt**

i-ountiy by Ins disastn u»s march to the North, after thr

fall of Atlanta. Gem-mi Huger with hi* divUinn of tl*

Tweutx third I'orj* won attw-lbnl to the lommand •-<

Ocweral Sdiuflckl. wllfcli met arid <U-fe«tod General II . -I

nt Franklin. It was at Franklin ihnt Huger galore! IJ*

brevet of Major Gi-m-nil of Yolaatecra. carrying with it.

what lb hi tlw Mildler one of the highest of honor*, tie

rccognkioa of '• gallant und mcriuinoua *crvice' on tka

field of Loitlle.

We next find flenrrul Huger in tvimnmiwi of a dlriiion

In Niwth Carolina and at the I*nd of tlw Department of

North Carolina, whew be csaitintwd until be wa*BintU-tvd

out of the vuluntnr service, Meptrtnbcr, isflrt. to Lake km
position iu tlw regular eatablisbment He participated ia

vuti-iii* eiigngemi-nu that resulted in tbc filial surrenih-r

of Juhiiwin's army, April 33. and during the prrs-si

of reconstruction which fulkiwrel ha- rervisl us I'ruTUiuMl

Guveinor uf the Slate of Georgia In l**W
From 1**7I to IMG General Huger was Sii|rer|nlrnHrrt

of the Military Academy Since then he hn» win -srxbr

a* Colonel in CMiitmsnd of III* re giment, ami of tlw Jnf**-

lt> and Cavalry th h;aj| of applx-allon nt Fort Ixaren
worth, and for a »Ih-i1 rime In nanmamlof tin- Depart

n n n i uf the South, and n* Ikigailier Uem-ral In cnmiMnl
of ilw Dcpartnwnl uf Mimnuri. the IK-partroent of DakoU.

amt fir.slly of Ho- Ih-parvment nf Cutifornia. w hich lie no*

control*.* In oil of iIich- cummataU hr- bun shown BouiuJ

judgment and soldierly rapacity.

Xi> other army offer* inch op|N*rtiinlly a« tluit of rhr

l idttsl Statu* for tliei «lection for high coaimaad
Kildiers trsimsi anil M-amlied ia battle, and thi* hrhf out

Hue nf General KriEi-r s Ofrrkaa five* proof that Freshlent

Cleveland's choice for the vacant Major Gcncnbhin has

l»su wlwly ma*h- To hla uuiural aptitude Us-neral Rugw
mid- the mental training which experiervee nhwic can gire.

nml wliis-Ji make* right nctloei In i mergencl*-*. such an 0*
M)Idwr OHMS always la: prepared to mcd. a matter of i*

stinct rather tlran’of drlilieriitioo.

Willux Cunant Cutwa

” rough r*t»d

ISAAC PUSEY GRAY.
Tiikrk died, nt Ilw city of Mexico, on tlw I Hit of Feb-

ruary. a remarkable man who rwmn very near to enjoying

n great rares-r. lb wa* Imac Pnos-y Onxr. nml If *«
miiiisicr from this country to M*mi ». having Ikhu M>

Cleveland'* tlret nppointee to a iliptunialic idBce at tie

begiuniug of hi* m*ii|»l term.

Minister Gray was one of the sun iron of the men whs

dominated in what is now the mkhllu West before «*•

war . -a race of sturdy, rugged, Uide|K-ndeiit. and otlgtMt

men. They wrti- ' rnatgli and teudy." TM* b t[**

ptir.ise which in tlw ISftka described the m * ’ “

American citizen thought heal. TliVhir w

rendy," and ronghisrws ws* supposed to accompany I'~-. *

ne*» anil to In- an eaWtMial alemenl of Hm- dwmCWr ih

any man who was quick efioUgb to take adeautay* '» ,

upiairtuniiy or hi* adverwary. The men of tin* ka>t

pleased the voter*.. Tlu-r ri-pre*entrtl Amerm*in*m in

moat ]s -polar »-|hs-i. TU-ufore the men who

pupnliiritv ami volta implasizrel ami cultivated

ipiuliUes. It ia no* to he wondeted at ilxii their |»
aKr '‘

were often ranee mrli-gaut llinii tbeif diameter* and attain-

menh* nod otCWMnualiy their nurrotmrllngs wotald *w«“ w

Mr. Gntv waii 1a.ra iu Downingtown. Cheater CnBnjf-

IVniisylvanin to 1WH. Ilia |*»reota were Qvakerk T»*>

were |HM>r. and mortal to Ohio whet* thrir oon

yean old. There he ws. a clerk In » dry g-«U **«*•

am) educated himself after the hare! OMOWcr 1* whK»
mnny Amcrinsn hoy* lu tlw new West, who sficma

reached high place* iu life, were UPCUatZHWfd, I***
Its. >5 when b.- went tu Union City. Imiiona.

twenty-seveu Treirti old. nod had developed a gi**l
,

character nod capacity. He became u bankrr, north

Mb* Eliza Joquin. ami waa lwk«i up to *a o"0 "

leading citizens of a small city of a frontier t’tatr- “
,

he curried on hr* hanking business hr atudkd l»*

W»s aalmittcd to the bar Jim before the outbrea* ol

During all this time be wua a Whig and
."iSo

publican when the new party w« r.irrareJ. I» **"*
,-,.

tlw war with CtnmcttriWC impetuosity, ami *»*, .

Stoned Colonel of the Fourth Indiana Cavalrr. *•«*

until III health eoaqM-llcd hl« retirement.
**U

l
iq.

•cut Ui tbc front, at tbc head of the 147U* India**



HARPER'S TTEEKLY

n 1 m> fair, but ninny cun love

chiefs.

( inti only i

him.
The lione of a Czar run ktimiliV- nlro
If the Czar lie rhyim-sur. woo to Uic

port*
The Crnr ran be rrlirvnl of complaint*,

but nut of cnrrn.
Whenever the Czar Mpilnta. the mtiib<L-ra

arc one rynl iu..i tin- people are blltul

lb) not lift y<iur baud again* in, lit)

Ihix fair, otherwise wr shall lie oliiigt*! to
carry llir arm in a »ling.

'Viren lUr f/ar tnki'-S cokl nil ICiuelu is

M-Ufl wnli the crip.

When I lie C'zur ifira the monjik would not
chnnge places with him.

. . . - - If •!**-• iron** do not want to pull, ibe car
fur Litnu'lf aud his imrly rug* of tliv f/ar hlin-olf ill** not move.

1 —i.i Wlii'ii the fair present* you with un rgg
lie will link for a ben in return.

Whoever euiinu on Uu- favor of the f/ar
mint not dnduin tlm j.nmI will of hi* valet.

Where tin* f/ar wi-bra to cut kwllx-r
Strap* the |wu*nnta must furnish ilieir hide

'V lieu lue C'zur take* soulY the |n*i|iIu

iiiiI*I uieeze.

The lirn of tho Czarina herwif dues not
lay swan's ege*.
He whom tlM'fmrinu hate* is detpueii by

Iht lady In wailing, Mcrninl hy her tire

womun. and M ill to the del I. hy ber chum

f»nt rv. to tie again compelled in retirem ac-

couni of idivkiml wenkbrns,
When tbe war wn» over lie returned to

the print n-e of IiIr profr-xlim ami «iigagt*l

actively in politic* In IHUH be wa* ehelcvl
to ilie Soil* Seinile. ntnl aswi»l<*l in tlie pit*-

Mire of tbe Koiirleeiiili Ameiidrurni, prevent
llig tbe Ih'ltMM'rata from hn-akloir n <|U..nim
by loeklnir tln-iinur »ml pulling the key in hi*
pocket, notify Inc hl» aitnnihlieil opponent*
Unit any imic of them who wnnud the key
might name unit take it.

In 1H7U Mr Gray Iwenme n I, I
lie ml lb-pub

liean. Hu followed the fortune* of Mr
Greeley. mill never rrlurntil to the lb-pub
Iicon party. He wo*, however, nlwuya a
purlin, u by mini re anti therefore »w nut
content to I*- an Independent Wry **»'ti be
wa«nn *ulhu»in*tie and rnvrtrrtie Ih-mre rut.

In INTfl hem rlertrti Lieutenant Governor
of Indiiiiiii on tbe ticket bewiUd by "lliue
Jean* ‘ Williams Wlllnuna died during Id*
term of util.,, and Mr. Gray #ucrccl*d lot bn
Covemriialilp. In l**l lie wa* lire eattdi

dale for Governor, ntnl it was always thought
tli.it hi* hrilliant campaign nnd grvut pujm-
birtty Mvcil the Stale to fVveiand and licit'

drtefia
At Ihit time ami for eight Venn longer

Mr tiruv wna the strongest Democrat III

Imllnna II *a pnpulnrity i xnuil.d even tbnl

of Mr Hendrick* lie wna known us un ar
dent larill reformer, nnd conducted nil bis

ciimpiiigii* on tbe brute of land reform Ilia

•pcctiiea were admirable unit fotvvfiil argil-

inei.G on bit favorite theme, and the nup
ptltt w lie'll he v * "
through Ibein
BlrrniPh of (be movmieul for a n-itiM-linn of
land tuze* among the funnel* of Indlutui

When the Untie for luihliug lire Pmklrtl-
Ckal fonvclilloli of lrtlKi approuc le-d, Mr. Gray
>ip|wnrt*l In till* field a* u rundidutc for the
I eimiemlic iu>minnlion. lbs Male went for

him with great mihutusnt Hi* victory wo*
won in n struggle iignln*l Mr. Cleveland.
who*e defeat wo* taken at the time us a vie-

tory for Senator Hill. Hut it wun nothing
of l lie kind Mr Gray wun not a Hill man.
whatever else lw might have lawn. Tbnt the
IiHlImm deh'gnte. Were rod engaged in n

drill ” with Hill wu* shown very anon af-
ter their nrnval in Chiritgn Mr* Whitney
is cn-ibud with tire conversion of Gray to
Cleveland through SrnnUir Yonrlicca 'But
tire utnnwpherv of Chicago n os really lire

Intirunwvitolitv which induced lire Indiitiin

Democrat* lo support flcvcbuili. It ««<
cvidml flint tire eZ-Piiniilrrit «» lo win lire

noniiimiinn, nml tbnt Mr. Gray must Ire ccttv

tent lo *1 live for the second pi w. Tlicrr
was Mid lo Ire an agreement. .ml there wusa
certnin understanding wIim-Ii Sir flcwlund'a
friend* were unable to kerji. *o tluit Mr, Ste-
venson received the IKimiUuliiHi for Vice-
Pi evident

Tls-mr who know the secret history of the

Chicago Convention, ami of tbe rnm|i<ugii

tlval followed It. explain the iiv-.inelll.ll.ui of
Mr Gray ntnl bis friend* to lire triumph of
NleVrOw.il II ml tile Utter di«'"mfiture of llir

Indiiinn Democrat by wiving that Mr Omv
was promised u phire in Mr. fievelunds
cabinet Certnin il is Unit a mini, who (Iren

at. vs I rei mar to Mr Cleveland Hint In* ns
sert ion* as lo tire |»ilrcy of Ihe udmtitiMrntion
were accepted us if tlrev earne directly from
Ibe new President, msl tlval one tiling was
setthd. *r»d Unit wna tlini Mr. Gray Mould Is

In the cabinet. But again Mr. Gray wa*ili*

n|in>int«il. and this time wnntlii' .g hud In
Ire dune to dull lire edge of bis disappoint-

ment. He was therefore intule Minister to
Mexico. Un* miHsion Irnvlng Invti wired to
ibe first rank, wuli a salary of $17 .VO n
year He seem* m have lieeii rutisfled with
tliLw, and very little has been beard from
liim since lie went to Ills pool. There. un
already stated, lie dkd, on lire Mill of Feb-
ruary, of piieumonlu.

RUSSIAX PROVERBS ABOl’T
THE CZAR.

^ The average AmcrlrHii enn f»rm hut a
faint idea of tire linki which surround* the
Czar in the lieurt* ami mind* of the ItiiMian
populiu*.
Whnt profewn-s lo ire a complete list of

proved* relating to the Czar or Ills imme-
diate family includes over seventy sped-
men* of Muscovite folk h-re. Of IIm-w ibe
" C/jtr of nil the |{um.iil* " u an over-famil-

inr pbr.ise. Iwit tbe most ctiaroeteibtk- pn>v-
erlw can be Iretl undersUsst If rend la-tween

liie lines, with whirli suggestion u few are
herewith transcribed.

Tlie C/ar die* also when hi* hour enrnc*.

When tire Czar *|id* Into tire soup-iilsb it

fairly buret* with pride.

Kvrn Ibe Czar i» l«‘»|siUemI when Ire puts
his foot into a pmldle.
The crown of lire Qur dors not protixrt

him sgniDSt Iwuiluelie.

The lungs of the Czarcuunot blow out the

The buck of ihe Czar Itimaelf would hired
if Ire rrrdved tire blow* of Um- knout.

A Czar. If Ire Ire n leirer. parwea for *><und.

Kvcn before a blind Czar it is Dcicwvry to

how
Tho lioiae which ha» oner been mounted

hy lire Czar irerghs wltliout cc**lllg.

Tire n»|>« will breuk if you wish to hang
the Czar.
The Czar may be very powerful, but he ia

not the All Powerful.

Tlie Cut may lie the couain of God. but
be is not hi* brother
The Oznr enn shake tire tcrrestriul glotie,

bill In- runout mskr it deviate from its axis
Tbe Czar Ira* long anna, hut they do not

renrti In Heaven.
Tbe hand of lire Czar himself has but five

Angers.
The valet of thr Czar think* that Ire also

ha* aonre right* to the crown.
Tbe stow of tire Czar i» wirrtli nothing

unless God arty* .Imcs.
A ful < /ar is no heavier for Beal U to carry

t him a 1*1111 licggnr

A cri|>ph*l Czar ran neveilhelcM take
great si riles.

thie drop of water in lire eye of the C*nr
cis.i» tire country a great iiiiioy bundker

•l. n.rr I .tmjiiB j hs.s InlSrSS'.sa.s*'M
elvillialUsi . ar rniinnt nrev var rtaOci. u»» <Uuugl]i

NIIW WIMM.HW'S MIOTIllMti Still f
. lew Mil t.if one ar. r »..!» lf nilimias It

<

Urns tlii.It rlnMoM. aliile '<r*lilut.-.wlia iinlixl
II sstUe* t L». I.IM,~i(le.stb« nun. sIIms

imm.cs.e* wtuil o.Ik.sj * ' •si on... I* g.

* i«rl nf lit

Si rtkim l.t Vitcllntihl Cttramlisr*, fWst ..mun,
vowlimi fur Iks cu*ii|i|r*r.4i ti* Ucin esuaotu*
tltr-iwi.: |i srlilieiM. inhiNS*. f..rtlrt.-ik«tli!«. J.
*i..isd.ti.w«t.ne. IM. IIre.'.Pn. P»aaA Tur-wr,
N*-w Ya*k. Uiuuus,IV i*Mis.fuirr-z>*ia*s(»i«*.

H/*.| _
Tin Arms

»-l« <hr lkt*e Hint M-in
Tit gSKkvsl uuirt g*blug Umn

rsKIIRoWX hi aMI'IIoRATRIi s*fV>N«('KO(<8
ItKSriVKliK l.,r iSi. TKJtVIl. UKI.lt' II it'#, at.
—€*••»*-!

ADVKirn WICMRNT8.

Scott’s Emulsion
will cure a stubborn cough when
all the ordinary cough remedies

have failed. Try it for vourself

.

We arc nutting up a nfty-cent

sire chiefly for that purpose. A
cough is usually the telltale of n
weakened physical condition.

Correct that condition by the use

of a proper remedy and the

cough will soon disappear.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver

Oil and Hrpophosphites acts in

two ways. It nourishes, strength-

ens and builds up the system, at

tho same time allays the irrita-

tion and heals the inflammation.

It gives immediate relief at

night from thechoking sensation

bo often accompanying a cold.

Don't t* fvrrurjtj to tat, a #uW(i/i*r*/

Sort L B<«nc, II Y. WlOn^oO. 5<k.*rt»1.

Laughter Lends a New Charm to Beauty
when it direhue# a pretty act of teeth. White-

Dew. when nature haz supplied tills rlrmeot of

loveliness, may he retained through life by using

the fragrant

SOZODONT
This popular dentifrice in now * recognized

eowmlial of every toilet talde It is totally ir.no*.

luua. CONTAINING NO ACID, and for pre-

serving amt CLEANSING THE TEETH, and
retaining the normal condition of tire gums, it

Iim no rival.

More SOZODONT t* annually sold than of

all oilier dentifrices nmi tooth washes rumblnrd.

There must Ire a reason for i Hi*- fact HtKSODONT
hits been many year* Ircforo the world, nml If U
did not fullll lire pnwnire* made for il. it wiwitd

Jong riga bale falh-n Into ohiivUm. IUit Ihe more

il is used, the mare it Ireeome* in tU-nun<l. Tiro**

wlrrr have tried it once, try it agiiin. and tlren recommend il* lire to oilier*.

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy- Goods Dealers.

This quiital!.Mi fmni iOuauUN, sl WIi, a...,

<1 ‘1- TV*asf«nKlV« lk.a.l"s« •( rl« vTiu!
• ,wi |stsinl »u Un tllk--|.»i« »f .list kniiililnl

.*.Uria Ike Unreiull/ A Cumpsiij,

-* U I* tr»l» • *i.if.rl »( iSasrtu* h» 4-

n |*-SMil of II. Ihl-slmi^r »'ia I" ire
Iis.m.k.I.ummm.. i.

... f. *»>

Pears’
Pears’ soap

has no free al-

kali in it. Nei-

ther reddens

nor roughens

the skin.

"Fitted

iToLivin

1 Models i

Si

=Patterns 7of Tveiy B
a Style of Figure,

tar 1.U1, ^lii/ti, i

~

# Slender, Stout 1
[fT

sDnWarner’si

;Coraline;

iCorsetsi

. Buffalo
Lithia Water

Sprlno No. 2— IN RHEUMATIC OOUT. PARALYSIS. Ac.
Cbm of Or. J. A. Hanby, of Patriot C. //., Pa., Hated hr hmxlf.

••Vat lour roars I vaa aim. ".cl with Uhtsm.il. (!•! u» an eitenl nkic* mm-
(Hir.f.ii, r a, rn/irdy /r.nn IV J. «r h.tryr vj 1A» <r«rv nf my oro/,„ion. and was finally
reduced losuch a rondllloa aatosunjsi-t m.fnr Uis moat part In counacmaal u> ruy
'—

* tba adytcqpfjoaof rey audual aiiemUalo. and aiapiiouaUly as a drmirr
trtotrl, t ilalarmlui.fi
Ui rnuZa was of lire
Dillh In Ita virtues, luvlng

rtf. rill* Nik It I I

frank to *ar, witbc
Water*. The ireo, bowev

or tbe waiar waaaliamM hy trenaflrtal rewulu so romarkahle it>at 1 a
soon ah la Lo ha oul of (ret and upon mr fhel. and my Imovement lias ixmllnusO un...
I mu now Helively engaged In Ihe practice of my iirofauiuo, inaeun*. wllbont any
iiiiusual inconvenience, all tbe exposure *ud hanubip li>r4dsnl lo W
etna In a mountain country, /mnnul, in ireiwtar, Ha aJhrrwur titan ai

. ..
. o/ nrucA / repnr-d a, hcs-isW rernaullus. "

Dr. Jamal Beale, PuAmend, Pa., Member ofthe Ntdtie! Soeitty of V.“V- - “ — - “ “* ‘prior No. & tins e
deed

'

elnl iDltoeaco. Mra.
tern ntaatSo lo krr r„... f
paralysis of the lower extremities

lie, RuAmend, Pa., Member ofthe Medio

BurrALO lithia WArnix
Haala renneored iTia use of rhle water after a

rlxht^b

lenMc u-JiAasi uMutanrc.' rtinie ustug Ure water, which i»l>e baa docTe
at home, the Drvf*tcal Alrweiun bad dlaammared. .W icu/*« u*rVre
h, I, irif.iv. |>rrvi.n^l0 Zoclsy tn* c..rep*V/oJ !, rmptvy <ls lunnurai.
Ml other nmiarhahln reaulu from the action of this w ater In CJaaly a

anti In (Aw malady / r«or»n( it n, (aeafiusWc."
This water Is for stile oy dragrlsta generally, or in coirea of one drawn hair-call

Is.CO f o.b. at the Hprlnga newrlptlve pampltleu seal to any oddre*

THOMAS F. GOODE, Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.

B
OKER’S BITTERO
Tire oldevt iuid best Specific

against nil disorders of tbe
Stomjch, and an appetizer. ^
Ati rmtr c.rnrr, /.w»o- /VsJcv, II

re Pratt*-

Harper’s Catalogue,
Thoroughly revised, classified, and in-

dexed, will b« sent by mail to any ad-

dress on receipt of ten cents.

•financial.

Letters
./ re Otfora ...,l n«>i ItWis*.

OI C.restercwr sM Trswllrea*

Credit, “rr.i'"'
1"'

Brown Brothers 4 Co.,
gs»as^N.LM Wju. Muir,
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CONGRESSMAN IIOLMAN.
Timm is no man in public life in till* country to whom

the Mir of Cniignaimmi more filly belong* tliau William
S lloliiau. There arc mm whu have «uin It more wor-
thily, ii»en who hare more honored It; there la uo man
Wbooc life lias been so completely ilevcitvd to the duties
noil Inborn of a Cnngn-*‘nma. lie bn been as much a
fixture of his place as ia the brut butler who opens Lite

thaw to the friends of his Unit Dialer s grandchildren. or
the ancient scrivener of au ancient conveyancer, or the

b*>kkce|>cr who is nerving the future ami wlnne liealn

la aa creased with lines and etched with figure* as the ledg-

ers of the pusl. Mr Holman I speak of litis moM useful

of men with the respect that Is his due— is the man of-all

work, wltnae long experience makes him a aouree of com
fort u< those who like lo have things move as they have
always moved, and because w lien a sttiuige ami iroociu*
toinril occasion arisen he rememlwra what waa done under
like circumatunces many year* ago.

The flavor of antiquity about this old public servant
is aomi-tliing worth noting, The American House of
Kcprescutaiives is poor in antique* It U not only a
Itusiling hut a changing
hotly. Its members come
anil go. If they arc of the
ordinary kintl they go very
won after they have com*.
If they arc extraordinary,
tlscy bare ambitious that
do nut permit them lo re
nmiiii ill (he House After
a timn of note has hcen a
member for ten nr a <(• -n

years, those who know him
expert him to go up high-
er. They would not lie

surprised to m*w him at
the beginning of a new
f.'ongn-sa. They talk nlmut
him whenever then is a
vacancy in the Senate from
Ills Stale. They regard
him as a probable Qov-
eroor or a pmaihlc Presi-

dent. If hu chief talent
is tlmt of a lawyer, they
look for hi* translation to
the bench People in his

State outside of his dis-

tiiit talk about him and
aspect to hear him on the

stump during political

campaigns. They share

with his constituents the
tumor of a Congressman
who has paswd through
the ortbwl of five or si*

election*, ami who appears
to have uvercume tradition

anil regulation, In have
mm passed llie death of
tbe conflicting ambitions
of other men. anti to have
achieved a permanent po
litii til carter. Tbev may
not be ready to promote
liim without a struggle,

but tliey foresee a time
when they may prefer no
one el* Men like tblsare
not nnthiuiliea They are
constantly moving about,
going up or going out ami
coming bock, subject to •

tl»c vicissitude* of Amcr- \

Imn politics, making ef-

fort*. In a word, and tak
ing their chances in the
|vulirical game—a bustling
game in which a people
having a vast love for va-

riety arc tbc powers to bo
wanned with. Tlisro are
real antique* In tlie Brit-

ish llou-o of Oimmous.
One of Ibem died u short
time ago. He had sat

out »cvend general ions of
member* tu spocrhlcM uae-

h tntics- Gladstone i* a
flue iMitiipM-. noe of the
noblest and must perfect
specimens known to Eng-
land, hut be has been Pre-
micr ami a leiulcr. and I

want to compart* Mr, Hol-
man to Mtnctlilng that is“

not put behind tl*e glnas

have Tery little taste, and with which they have much Im-
patience The " hc*ke"no the conch L* uot the finest Hit

about the vehicle, but It is useful, and is often tlie most
impairlaiit. Mr. Holman is imbued with the notion i|>at

simplicity means parsimnoy. ami he has therefore de-

voted himself to tiie laanf pinching Tbita^pmnrkdlnim in

a mminer whlcli has not commended him to claimants or
to Ills fellow niemla-rs wftli large and liberal views, and
with a strong desire to distribute the government s araltb
willt a free band
Mr Holman is a Democrat of the kind that Iwlievo* ho

is right, no nutter what the majority of his patty may
think about it. He regard* tbe difference between the
Itcpuhtirnn and Democratic parties as one of expendi-
turea. He nersislcutly ignores tlie facts of history and
tbe numberless proofs tuat tbc Dcmocrntlc [aihtlciana

hare given Umt they ran spend os much money a* their
opponenu can whenever they lure the opportunity of
wasting tlie public revenues in their own districts ‘ He
bn* faith in tbe potency of Jefferaouianisfii. ami would
rather save a thousand dollar* on an appropriation tail I

than reform the civil aervice, or make die lanff lax ra-

tional, or pint an end to the war batwea working men
and tlisir employer*, or
Settle the currency ques
tlon that is dow o.u found-
ing tlie country

Mr. Holman' is not to lie

supposed, from all that
ba* been mid In this artl

cle. to be n man without
either intellect or inter-

est. He is a ntt-mberof the
American House of Rcpre-
sentativca from an intelli-

gent community, and. like

Boat Representative*. ex-

cept those from tlie larger
cities, i* above tlie average
of his consul units Mr
Holman !• n man of char-
acter and Intelligence. He
is narrow, ami lias inode
quale views of the duties
of au Americnn law-mak-
er, but be is sternly true
to his scum- of duty, ami
Is an hone*t and conscien-
tious worker. Hi* constit-

uency hn« not mnde a tnis-

tuke in keeping him in

CongrrM, anil they have
made a distinct mistake If

they have sent a* bU suc-
c*-»Mir .me wlinte capacity
for larger public tanka
than throe which interest

ed tbeix veteran Reprewen-
tativc will not more limn
make up for the loss of
tlie Industry, sincerity, nnd
experience of the man
who, more than any other
Congressman of the pres-
ent time, tnnv 1* said to
follow the occupation of
law'-milking. With all hi*
limitation*. Mr. Holman
i* a man who can ill lie

spared from Washington.
Hi* objections were often-

er right Ilian wrong. Tliey
were too frequent, and lie

who maiic l belli might
Imv# been something mere
than au objector. Still, he
was better ami more use
fill, certainly much safer.

tik man. whose quicknc**
of political ilimglnalioti i*

often more dangerous to
the interests of the conn
try than Mr. Holman'* oh
jectiuaa could Ire in a cen-

ian
Wlieo, In tlie course of

lime, retiaon rotnus to reign
in piditkw in tiiis country,
men like Mr. Holman will

lie kept in public life lie-

cause they are needed,
lint lievoml tbc need of
him. Ihla purl ini Inr Om-
gre*»nian Ima won tbe con
lidriice of a good Bumy
people who love siurd'v

Amciicanism, which Is

generally truthful, alwnya
free from corru |*tinn. and
ilHUally uoutrientnliou*. In
all the year* of his service

at Waihingloo. Mr llol-

mon has not Icnrnnl to be
any different when lie is nt (lie capital of tlie country
(bun he i* in the simple society of tlss* community in
which he dwells when lie is at home. It I* n rare man or
womnn who remember* to hnve aern Mr. Holman at any
srerinl event to uhich hr might not feel that he was call'd

nfllrislly, And when be has thus infrequently mingled
with the gay ret. lie hn* gone in his cliaracter of a <011-

grrreinunl Hepreu*ntnlive from liMliana. Society bus been
obliged to take him n* be is. He served in Concrete at

a time when corruption was rife, nnd when many of his

fellow-member* were suspected nnd tainted. Rut no one
lias ever Mispcclcd Mr Holman of receiving a dollar by
way of hritic. or of ever having made any money what-
ever from hi* connection with public affaire, Like hi*

old awl Ann friend Samuel J. Randall, he Is. so far ns

any one in Washington knows, a poor man; utid while
most Congressmen are honest, honesty is nevertheless a
distinction of which one who is thus characterized may
well t» proud, and which is a rich heritage to bn dearly
ebert*bed bv those whom lie leaves behind. noil n worthy
example lo his successor.

door of a cabinet because
of its prleekss value and
rich or resplendent liosuty,

but to a good oidinnry tv-
cry-day piece of ware that

Maud* on the mantel piece, ami that hna stood there
many year*, playing a part in tlie general effect so slightly

individualized that one is unronscious of it while ft

remains, but would grenrty miss it were it to la* taken
away. So. there lire few ancli antique* In the llouer of
Representative*, although there are many *ireli on tbe
Tory benches of the iloiire of Commons. ’ .bulge Kelky
lire I Mr. O'Neill, both of H.ilaiU-lphi., were of this kind,
but Judge Holman— he wns once 11 Judge, long ago, before
the war— i* now the only nne

It is true that tradition mike* tire House of KcprxwcnU
live* a Ualeid-io iijy, ultltuugh it may Ire uucsiionid wheth-
er beauty can be truthfully predicated of thut mngre
gnliuo of Village lawyer* and others; but there are few
American constituencies who would di-litw-rntrly desrroy
n veritable antique, The pltcbrr Unit goes to the well,

how ever mny go once too often, and no Judge Holman
found out in the last election. He enme up for his bien-

nial dirtting once loo often, and a careless ronstiturncy
perutillcil hi* venerable form to slip ihrough it* finger*,

wlieo hi* career smashed io innumerable piece* against

THE HON. WILLIAM S. HOLMAN. OK INDIANA
Doawx non Lire av tisnnos ff, Busts.

One passion has dominated hi* legislative career Ha
hna not tavn Impressed with tbe gnatnew of the country,
to wlioe lntcrr*i* It hn* been bin privilege to devote his
lire, lie ha* not Ihtii worried or led astray by dream* of
manifest destiny. It Isas Irecn Mr. Holman s pride to Ire

known 11* un " economist, " meaning thereby that he is a
saver of publir monevs During recent year* n (Vm-
gresaman who was willing to consent to playing tbU rftla

lm* been a nuui of anme Importance nnd <>f value. If only
by reiiwiti "if bi* culling attention l« the extravagance of
cithern. Rut ordinnrily n "watchdog of tlie Treasury”
is bath an unro«nforin14e and a doc iiltogcther sinci-re

person. He lias stood in the wny of |M".|icr sa well at
of Improper expenditures, nnd there I* alwnja likely to Ire

a touch of hyp* n-y. or at lenat of inconsc-qirentialUy. in

hi* *|wi rlu-s and hi* vote*. It i« often raid of such n man
a* Mr. ii'ilmau 1ms striven to be thut be ic opposed to
public buildings ami to river ami barlmr improvement*
everywhere except In his own district It I* not a large

career, that of an objector M public expenditures. It In-

volves a mastery of details for which broad-minded men

the hanl fact of a ma>irity for the other ram! Male He
may be more auccta»ful another lime (Vmsiltuenclr*

were ahanrmiillv car*-teen of tbrir I> tBocralic cu mb* lure*

at tiw- eteciionol 1
*1(4

, and It may Ire that Judge Holman s

r
copk will piek him up and cement him together in tbe

rtn of a Congressman, but be ran oevrr nguin lie a per

f.-" l WNtaM of -it niitii|iic, 111- will iioly !*• a mended
one lie Hiiffered once liefore in Hits way. but Hint was
long before lie become lure resting hi Unwe also *H In Hie
gallery nnd grow tired of the active new face* psaaiog
before them in quick procM-ssjim. nnd like to real their

cyr* on a man who belongs tin-re by prescription. It waa
very early kn his career when ho *unercd before III* rec-

ord of ConrtuM siana off bravely—Thirty-sixth, Thir-
ty seventh. Thirty-eighth, and then’ there is 11 break. He
was not elected to tbc- Thirty ninth, but be wss to the
Fortieth, and after that to all tlie Coagrcnscs until the
Fifty-fourth. 80 he grew out of Congress lit the age ..f

•econty-two, liavlng done he* duly with all lire ability

that nature bcHlowcd U(ion him. ami with a singlrne*« <if

punHwe and an lioaeat attentinn to small detail* tlust have
made the character of his service os tiugulor as it* length
has Ut-ii phcDomcnal.
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BETWEEN ITEAT8—ICE RACING AT LAKE COMO. 8T. TAUL, MINNESOTA.—{S« P*o« 190.]

JACK RABBIT COURSING—A GROWING
WESTERN spurt.

!*Kiiii.iph no sport In so etiuntlully fitted to the Wr»t u
Coursing Nowhere in America exists such unlimited
opportunity fur tbe exercise of fleet hound stul alnuot
r<| tally rapid hunting- hnr*r ok upon the prairies With un
unbroken level eud, uninarred by ravine und guiltless of

•tune or unfilled furrow. It bold* abundant possibilities

for the lover of litis exhilarating sport.

Tlte devotees of this species of enjoyment htive selected

wesitm Kansas us tlMi section Is-st auln-d to tint cmileBls,

und x number of coursing grounds have Urn laid off, nod
will this year, us lust, be the scene of exciting racra be-

tween hares und hounds. Titc grounds at Great Bond, on
lint Arkansas River, about midway ucmws Kanatia, cast

and west, tire |H'rltups the most widely known. They arc

lit what is locally termed the Cite), tine Ik •livens, u tmslo-

like parallelogram. nine mile* long mill half iw wide, tbe

bottom of ti vast lake sometime in the past. Here Un-re is

not even a slough or ravine to l>ri-ak the tablelike per-

fection of the sod. while the surrounding prairie, slightly

higher, forms a natural boundary ik-ltniug the limiu of

tbe grounds.
Tlie American Conning Association bolds its meet*

In-re. and las u c lub. house w itb many convenience* for the

iiM'inlters. Tbe association l*a» a whldjr scattered mem
benhip, CluragO, New York. Boston. Philadelphia, and a

number of Southern cities being reprc-entiil. while It is

by no mean* iincmnmoa to have several British tillers In-

acrilei) on the gut-ua’ register The cuttle ranch owners
of MutiUtia and Wyoming lake much interest in the aport,

and an- always well represented,

At Good land, far out in tlte western third of Kantns. it

a new couruing-ground which came iuto prominence bast

season, and will be used this year by Indiana and Colo-
rado dub*. The grata In tbU portion of the 8tnt< Is the

famous "buffalo grass." u floe balrlike growth curling
close to the earth nut! forming a carpet like wal upon
which to run. ranking n lietter counr in some rrsprcla.

Tlte hounda are lest likely to be rntdid in their course,

and following the quarry bv sight, which is tin-chief feature
of tlte aport. Is made kws difficult. The gnow Is. however,
so short upon imiUii- of the courses near the foul hills of
the mountains that it forms no biding place for tbe rab-
bits. and a Iraphke contrivance is ncreioury in order to
get a perfect start

In ( ou k-y County, nenr lira edge of the Cherokee Strip,

in central und western Nebraska, oral in Smith Dakota
coursing grounds have also been luid out ami lira season
promises to produce tbe mi«t numerous and interesting

meetings in tbe history of tbe spurt in Ameriru
Tbe opening of the' prairie course* Itaa added a rest to

the pleasure that never obtained In the East, nor could It

Ijt ki und timid the liumps.-rlog envlrooinunt of close civ-
IlklatliMi, tree*, femes, Btii iinis. and bills Tin- prairie of*
f<rs freedom from all tlieac, und Is the iilial place foe the

sport it bus. too. the ntuper game to make tbe racing
Miinetbiug mi-re than a few quick leaps on tbe part of the
greyhounds In the Jack-rabbit Hie bound merta a vic-

tim worthy of bis endurance and llrrt limbi. Murk
Twain said once of the royotu that in it* frightened course
over the cactus plains it ‘’split s tong crack in tbe at-

mosphere The Jack--rabbit.when thoroughly aroused. can
coeiie nearer passing Ihroitgh the track before It closes

tlinn any nnimul of wliicli the West ha* knowledge. When
being bunted, the Juck rabbit lira cli-se to tbe ground, hia

grayish brown coat mingling with the color of tbe grass,

bo is to make the link- creature almost invisible His long
cam an- hud buck ocroMi bis b«ek. and tire big gray eyes
lire blinking laxily. Aruiared. be ulretcbc* Ills lithe body :

the astonishing cure on- erect. A few ripnstnodic Imps
make a preliminary to bis mil start, and then his pace
change* to a serves of tremendous leaps which are very
dtM-iMiraging to any dog but n greyhound.
The ouuniiug meetings are attractive to tbe Killers no

k*a than to the sportsmen, and hundreds of spectator! are
lined up by the guards to ace the contests. These pu-srnt
a motley appearance, being in aU suits of vehicle*, from
the I rusting cart to the white-topped prairie--M-booucr with
bulging canvas cover*

1 bo dogs are taken out two by two, matched up by lot.

When a rabbit I* sturted. the leashes are slipped, and away
they go over the plain, followed by tbo referee* on bnrac-
Iwck. The rules nre ihc same aa those olKnlnliig In tire

East, and nre followed with rxctvdiug Btrictuew*.

What ta not possible ou Enatern grounds, however, b
the steady advance of the line of spectator* with the
liunlere. Aa the rabbit* are senred up the guards allow a
forward movement, and so the on-iookrr* have by tbo i-tid

of the day progressed two miles or more.and territory over
which they have |<t»»d H mire to be entirely free from
bares, all laving been started.

When the spurt was first introduced the settler* grrntly
objected to it, fen ring ll.nl it would tend to the drill- -ru II-

Ration of the game in tbe vicinity of tbo Hin ting plm es.

Tliey soon were undeceived. They now u nli/e 1
1| it lire

vinita of intelligent gimr-kivcrw, wfio Inko « prfcii in con
serving even while they use the game of the country. are
lieneflctal. Tlie ban*- of tbe prairio game region* Is the
Indisctiminalc slaughter. in reason and mii.w lik-li is mak-
ing the once richly stockud pliun* devoid of Interest to tire

sportsmen.
Tbo future of cour-ing on the prairies looks bright. An

Incrcuacd number of cluU bow owning" this year, und
prise* are offered by MVt-ral Bat should attract tire Iwst

bounds uf lire country. The establishment of kennel* at

the coursing centres lias served to bring lip the standard
of racers, and a numla-r ot imported hound* are lieiug

brought W«-*t this season The cknr dry atmoaplirre of

tire high prairies las h must tienefldal effect on the hound*,
and I* exhilarating to a ouMUIeraldv degree Their own-
er* claim that the Euglisb bounds surpav* all records made
on tbe other aide of the ocean when ktowed uu prairie

courara. It is certainly true that in tbn medal races last

year the Judges wore surprised at the excellencei and
fewiftudts uf lire dogs. With such unlimited courses and

A PRAIRIE COURSING MEET—AMERICAN COURSING ASSOCIATION AT GREAT BEND. KANSAS.
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ibenoor.
Tin; rabbit supply <if Um priuiu-s shows no sign of iU-

niiuiiHuo. and pursuing them either in cunning meeting#
or otherwise is a growing spurt.

WESTERN BIG-0AME PRESERVES.
BY UBOIK'.K BIRD 01IINNF.1.L

Tnr. nrt of Coitgre** oduhlUhlng Yellowstone Na-
tional Bark *u approved March 1, 11*72 At that time
cry little wns known about tbe territory inrhniod in the
bonndnvlM art fur tbe Park anil the view lakeu by Con
gre«a of lire purpose* of l lie l*,rrk was ant a brood nor*.

The rarervutinu w** to be a ph-nsttr Ing ground for the
U-ncfit and enjoyment nf the whole people. anil there is

lio evidence that Congress intendei! to do anything more
than to preserve l In- wonderful geysers. hot springs, and
iHWiillfot scenery to the free ine of the public for nil

turn'. But now that the West is settied up, lli.it fnrmeni
UU the ground abing every tlrenm. ansi time rank, horses,

and sheep feed user iImt i»ViI range* of the Iwffalo. elk. ami
antelope, we know a vast de.tl more about the National

Park mill at .nit Its usefulness than »» did twenty years

ago. We know- that however beautiful its tcvMfjr. amt
however marvellous rta natural wonders, these are mat
tern of bur alight Imp ounce compared to the Park's
economic value a* a vast alarage reservoir for waters to
Ik- used In irrigation on the arid plains Mow, east and
west of the mountain*, plains which when dnr * re dwertfc
but when watered become fertile farms. We know now
—though then Congress did not -that on tin- preservation

of the fitf«wl» n liieli cover the high mountain* uf the Pink
dejietnls the agricultural prodiK-tireiieas of a vast region,

and (kac thia productive n«-#s can la* maintained only by
pmrerving this Park forever at a pleaaurlng-ground for

tin* (tropic. brmitar only in tliis way can the destruction

of timsi- forest*, ho presented.

But though, in the act establishing the Ptrk, OongtvK*
mat nothing alauit the protection of the forest*, it did
specifically direct the protect k <n of the Adi amt guine. and
h* a preserve far our unlive wild animals the Park has

special Interval far nu-n who nag the rillc in pursuit of big

game. Us value n* a pime preserve can Luo My I#- over
estimated. for as almost all varieties of North Amerirnn
big game were found there. only protection was ii-ipitred

greatly In increase liieir nutnbeis. During the early yearn

of Hie Park'# cxMeirec few visitor*. except resident* of

near -kv mining vamp*. found their way intuit, hut as lines

of railways appMaelwsI It. nbd vWumh Ini-niiMvI. more
and trsiuT game was killed. awl profctrtulial bunt* r- Iv

gnii to desiroy elk and buffalo la till meat rsmirticts mi l

far tin »r hiih-s. This stale • »f things Usl t<« the appoint-

ment atf u fiwt-e of nssislani siiprriiiivnslrwK ubo were lo

ar t as giiun- pmterUiia mid forest guards. But after a

few years all these were dwiihml. and the care of the

Park was handed over lo a detail of I'nitcd State# troupa,

the tilths? lu eranmand Ireing appointed Mi|HTUHeo<kii?

of the l*hrk This plan bss worked well in practice. and

the Park lias never been so cflfciently guarded as by the

troop*

Tbt great altitude of the Park make# the winters very

long, slid i|»>- ground i* free from snow only about four

mouth# of the year. In tin- high mountain* t hr depth of

now is so great that herbivorous auiuinU cannot live, nnd

all the animat* migrate. in aittumn from u summer to u

winter rouge. Home sperie*, like the deer, move out of

the Park nllogH her. going smith nr north to range* where

f.HsJ n**y trad.lv Ire had; other*. ** the imu lnpe, go from

the highland* down tn the Iriu uf Use (inn liner Mivef.

wberv they feed lid winter close to the town uf that nnme.

Elk ensue down from tbc high mountain park# and va|-

Im, either lo the burr ridge# from which the straw Is

blown off. or to th» Valley of the YclhvwMniic River or

the Hayden Valley, where grnwi i* alwaj* rihcomable,

Buffalo, in likv manner, leave ibeirsnmmer range*. ai#l u<>

ta lire bare tins locks, or to the liQt country in the fiavdeu

Yallry—•ocurially tire ttomc winter range# a# thnw- of tire

elk— wliil'- tire sheep leave the mountains wjrere they have

apetll the suninre r and take to the slM-ltered traHeyn. Even

the nm we. who* hmg legs nml Irtblt of fmdfng on tbc

twowsenr abrnln ami lrunt, might ueeni to render it i-are-

les# of the depth nf the snow, rhangrs it# hotne When

winter rones mi, and resort! t** tl**’ little willowy swamp*

on tire plateau* or liar- Iwnclststof tin* niount.*ui *fdr*, and

renmins bhhlcn in suc h spot* all thrmiL'h the winter

8i«li change*— from summer to winter range— are

made regularly with tlse aenwM; but except b-r lire*#-

and the errtttr'twovcmcnt# of the riittine wsuhi. the dime

wandcra uliout bm little. Ova often lienra surnri.se eg

pressed lout tire animal* do md room ositaidenf the l*ark,

nod v. fall Into tire hand# of hunterk, and such reirnuk#

sb»w haw Very little i* known by the average tuun abnut

the Imhir* of our big game.

Most uild anintnl* are uujfh more focal lei Uietr unMt#

ikui we imagine; Hint In. they become at laebed to some

c«pe<-iii] sniiill range of country, to which they confine

Iheaiselria at certain Mnotmi if lire yeat We xo the

same tiling in iwrdaiiMWtu- stork on the range. A twecli

i>r horses w ill live for month* fn #«» liule of ravine#,

feeding over tire same gmsiod day in and day out. until

name change m the weather leniN them to Move to Boot ti-

er loealit v. The same H true of range entile, though they

wonder mure than hone#. Though all specie* of our

Western wild game wholly change tbeir range in spring

,u„l iiutnir.ii. yet, after Urey have sclUed down on their

on >ii iirer or * Inter range*, the atv* UlOt they eoviT in their

daily wandering* Is tret extensive. At certain hour* of

t)iu day IbeV go tu water; at a particular lime they will

bo found lying down, ttsuaify in the came place, or feed

itisr In tit* twr*w‘ ireighU>rlsin«fl. The hunter eslablislw*!

in one* ii-ndity, w hu I# fairly nfwrvnnf, WliUh#* time to

faUtdiurir* hlnwolf w ith a purl leutor range of riHtolry uod

wl for several wtcceiwive day s tire some family of while

gout* fi** Itug on the iMountafa-osdr* above my enmpa and
run go tu certain rmigh slujw* of slide to< k and precipice

wnen- these unitnnl* are alwuvs lo he found That elk

and ohvise have r*M-titialiy the satne hnldt I have mi
doubt, althiwigh 1 liavt m* Utd old* to verify n»fWW
by nlnervation in tire care of tl*wo speck*. Tire rnriliou

is sidil la be nwm of a wanderer. Paridvorous gam*-,

front it* very nature, must roam more widely, though wo
know that when Iwrri*# arc Dpc and not* are fit tn Ire

eaten, tire bears remain in one place until the fond supply
i* exhausted At Other time#, however, they are great

waodm-ra
All wild animnls feel the nltnrhment to locality that I

have referred to. blit hrsukw tliis. all wild anitnnl# spenlity

nrtnr t« lecugnire th#t In certain localities they arr nut

disturbed. S> much i» this the case that In the Yellow-
stone Park dr*-r, anlrtnpr, elk. and nioutitaiu olrevp lose

much nf their shyuew. and permit tmvdlcra to sppnaik
tlicm cl* *scly. For it numlier uf years the cation of the Gar
diner River less lre«n the winter range of n small tuual uf
sheep, which f««i nml rreinl with entire unrunrern within
a shott distiim •• of the wagon read, piy ing tin attention
to freight wagons or horsemen who pbsacd bv the m with-

in thirty or forty yank. In tire aarm- way efk will calm-
ly stare at tire |,i- w-t by. or Some ohl hull will advance
toward the tmek train ami attempt lo Nir tin- way. jmw
lug tip III# dirt alid thrualing Id* antlers iuio the soil,

or trying to "rut out " a mule from the tniia Antelof#-,

tani are often very tntne, ami will Hatch tbe visitor in a nm li-

tre r that reminds mil- uf the ohl tameoesa nf the sprei<-s

many yesra ng>>. trefurc hunters breanu- so minrenui* so

tire B’rsl. Buffalo are Iran seen, and are much mom
shy (bun any nf the other animals tm-uliom-d, running
away o» anon as iliey ilkrom the proximity of man. lint

tin'll- are no animal* in tbe Park whh-h. under the lull «•

cure of protectian. seem to ciinnge their t»lur»s s*i mirt h
ri# tbe nan. Tlrew *hve#t of wild aitfmnl# appear t>> In
uUo tbe slirewik-sl. nml to have learned lb\l the) mssl liot

f«*r muh-Matinu m the Pluk. In' they bmune no hmger
shy or tW|iidi>iH and at tlwvnihitla hotel* crane down
from the mmintiiiiis lurrani evening, nml. umleierri-d by
the pTVrenre uf i|MV-talo«», feed uf*>u the r«-fua« thrown
out frran the kit* 1m n*.

In the Nmii mil l*ai k there are believed to la* now ulmnl
2* Ht Irtiffala 1'k.lMS) t«i 20.1)00 • Ik. ."SSI ant,dupe mm! an un-

known numta-r of mate. deer. »»<> intuin *tiei |i. and In-ar#

—a very large stra-k of our most impratnnt game animal*.
Rut there is iim ti-aw-u why there *Urai|d m>t l« many
other Mu-h tifvedliit* «entr»*. wla-rv Wg game should l.«o

prwmil nml very greatly ineivuM*
Within tbi- Inal few year* the rapid settlement of the

add We*t has fuMvd tire suhjv-rt of irrigation utsti puti-

lie nUentiuu. ami tbe <jtte*linti of coftrerving lire water
supply fra this vast regmn luis n«<umcd great iiu|*tnancc

Tlds water supply mure* alrt|o-C nlrtdly from Hi# snows
mid ndn* which fall upon the mondial n*. and it* coot in

unnee ih-|H-nd* idtogetlrer on the preuTS.vlion of tire fnt

e«t« whielr eke he th>>**’ mraint-iln* This fact being ree
tignixeil. u mmiher of forest rcservitliuita laive lieen e*tah-

lidn-d by Pr»-*iitenllal pforlaront.on in the Ri* ky. Sierra
Nevada, and Cutut Range iiiuuntatiis. utA the laml it

.

eluded in tlreir iHkiimlsries has been withdrawn from x-t

tlrmctit Tln-rtL* ii w-natlnti* euiisUt for tire nn*-t part uf

rratgfi tinds-ti-d niuuiitidn hiwl. unfit for agrirulnire or
Block ranging, hut uf the utnnwt value in protecting tire

viUMM of stnniiks. The ])«inctptil fufmt norm#, with
tbeir uron*. are;

tlnml «
,*a.in t’,«n«t I<pmti»% In Arinnw*. ireimMnl mi.m ’.‘’>8 **( in

Min thhthl TlmlosM Homy, iu ClilltunM, “ ra* -

Nrm f«rM Nraim In OMtrala “ .. io» ••

Mut lb'rz.in!liii> tWi>( ttiM-rri iii l'iil|(o«nU, “ 1,1.1* **

Tr*tMiw> CaHnn Htwwe, re I'alltonlo, “ .. »* ",

XVsttr Hint 11»*r«B Tln<l*ul*«4 Krsnt. to CVuccal...

Mllamttil anw i,C7V •*

rtgfs IN-ok I'll»l>:r-||MI<1 Itrsrtir. IU Culutmki, tvUmnlot

P ert «ni* Tm**#-iiiKi H.e liTMtil, 1-ttlMllled

StHilhflill-' *«*< Hi*,trr, n l V<l#i<li)
l relaiMol

Boltktrwlit Mr*» ICrreiu-. In ( nlui.i.lu, l,U| *•

IVco* Stiver Vor..t Smwr, III V*w r-#1 -•

Bull Tlinlirt-lintl Itx-wrir. In CIVtgini, •* tit **

Cirtirh 1 Koigt- KilWl NrWW In ' !,WI ••

PreiOc FooW Jtrarrii-, In W#«|>lii|ft<«*, i.nlt ••

Y«lhm«lniie si I'nh T»>m>-UiiiI Rrervw. In W i-

•.nilui:, iruuuio*] um I VIC “

IT,*14 “

Three other rrrervnlioos. ixit tiK-linlui in ihl* list, are
Afngnak Island, in Ahukn. Yavmllr XiiImmiiiI Park, iu

CnJlfortifcs. nml lire Yellow *ti.m; Katiraml Pmk. in Wy-
oming, intikiiig in all not fur from HI M/u aqiiuie Jnikw of
our tciritorr whk-h Iu.* wisely tarn wiilrtlrawn from art-

tlenient ami is to Ire devoted to fure*t pmi-rvuiirai
Each ode of tlrese freest roeive* if pru|«-lfy prubref-

ed, wiKihl Irecome a great game preserve, ami the various
rew fvailoiih are a» ww tiered over uur lerritray that in «rei-

or lire n*her is eontainrd an ample limsling-iira k of every
Hmtk-s of large game uuimak imUgenous i<i the l uileil

St.su-*. If Congti« would plow the !uu# ueed**l for poe
tort ing, W'Hhin tlu-re- mmes tbe fore*:# nml tU- wild
creatures which inhabU them, detlidng iiffenc4'*nii>l fixing
|H-ltt|(k* fra tlmn. establcdmig nteUioda of procedure for

Hie arrt*t. trial, anil puni>linu-at of thw wlm brt-afc ihc
law, nml providing rdlirhds to enforpo it, irobml of hnv.
lug. a# dnw-, only a siogb-grenl refuge amt breeding pi u'c
fra game, we would before long fauve nettriy n seure. In
tire Heighborlimsl of such preservsa tJiere would always
he good bunliag, for Ihc giime. properly pivilerted, uouhi
wrer> im-rvaae tu a polat w here it would exceed tin; f< < x[

supply of the lexrvalirai mi which it waa bred, and Ike
surplus wnalhl overflow info the Hirruuhding territory,
w-heie it would tie lawful to hunt it Then- is crying
trt*d fur such legislation, for at pteaeul these rexrrvatirata

DRIVING OX THE ICE.

Onk of the moat fnsclnntliig of nil the wlr.br tmfliinn
enjoyed in the far Northwest in tlw-w day# of «*44
hn-.«v k* tee driving. In lira- « it*w uf St I'aul ;,nd \plinf

•H" ‘'trie are luiRi* nnd floiirfcftiiiig wint* r dmn.gckls
omipiKtl of getiih-inen w|»o are tiiieresud in lively rnV
Hug. nml who. f..i the most part, love t>. drive ilreit i.# q
Imru s in the spirited bout* rai the ice. wlra-h are mtnet*
«sl nl least um* a week the wiuler tluou^h when ii,.

weal her i * not liai icwn-.
A trsrk almut the whltb of an ordinary race trark and

a It -df mile long i# bid out un the h:Vrl Ice. The mis-
suretm-nts me eXiu-t, as lire gi-nih-iiM H are #ticfcU-n f. r
rm-unU. even if they me r«**irds fur tbeir own |ilejMire.

Sometime# tire rare-* which ncrurtake <>n a |>mf«»dnml
cast, bat fra tire nw>*t part they are liHmt-a
horse# uwiusl by private ptirtks*. aud driven for aiwrl. x»i
for gain.

It would Ire manifestly out of the question to dnrr
with safety in tlwmr d#)-* wla o the tberanoat«t#r registers,

my. twenty fire tu Unity degrees la-tun i|#t /*n>
|
NiIM,

but lb-re an- many day* iliMugUu--.it lire winter when, in

the < -iflir r part uf the afnrtM'uo, Hie rm-n ary nvi*i u> nan
nr m little above, aral mi surli days there w great
on tbe track* From a fund mntiihuud hy the owmn
of the Imr#*-# tin- trirek is e>|uip|#sl n ill* ele. trir TI | sppk.
aura and kept in priiiM- iximiition An ehrtric teb.osi-
m-ctei) with tire otarn-r * Is d at the upper end >.f He
course, sounds lire alarm at tbe wire when tbv horns ire

off. rsiinlly at tl»e course- tlren- are many eiiiiipnpa ,<f

nl) drgti*r* of lui|MinaM*', nnd along tire dnv<* in tl*
distance, or neur enuugli to admit of ii (nu) i.l>-t*aiio

of the nw ing. muy la- s** n a grt-al amiila r of more hsnd-
aotire outfit#. Um- mu(tk>l aud bcfutrvd occupant* enjoy
ing tire fax inuring #|*ort-

Tbi- rejrulatkiu ror-lag ifg# are very light—mere *kelr-

l"W In at eel. r»tr*t*litig of the runners at tire ice. anddia-
der -taniiunl# micliing up to tire driver # scat. Uor^xo
ally )ihi will M-e an e\i uthg nice between dutllilc team*,

and thetr r» ocnudraially tomeibing very Ii/hmI -* t.rring In

watehing two |iwira <>f ih(iruiigliliu*|s crane down the luuc
crair»i- at ii tritnendoii* pure no Nwnl in tire frosty » r

lull lire steady ing wonUof tire driver# :ual the sharp elk k
of the steel #iiud ho> if* a# they la -at Ha- resonaut ice.

W hetlpvi'i' the w rut Iter U floe, even if it Ire ton inId fur

tire sprtdwav# the tanwy ai emwa of ilrt-se NivrtWro cat-

ie# nre ctow«|ed w i' ll a bfWihk’ring variety of winter n#»,
Mime «if tirein primitive uuri strange, l*ut many of tluai

rewily nml elegant. It h* tin* la-lief nf the nwideidsof tin-re

« ith> that no other *'itk« in tbe w*irld. save St. Hhw*
lutfg and Moscow, Imvc x> many la-nuliful ural coally equi

(pages for u mbr driving, t p. *• .*nundly . win n »him* w#.
trr eurnivitl i# •*»!,« conap." ua il h milt'd, b arranged.

w|w-n a grant pna-ereion «tf all manner «d mithts passes In

piinnle, the hono # Im*|** kill with (taunting rihbre* the

sh'igls# adnitiHil wi h guy plume* of many colon, tbe line

of Itimidc dischisiug ih.g teams, elk Iranis, tnr-di-m*. Kut-

sixn rig* with rlpr**- (wiwerfiil hra»#*» drivm abr«a#t, gtext

cumrkea carry i«e large parlies, single and dun life «|ii*(»gf*

iu *-mlh-»s vurirty.

Winter driviivg n then- Northern t-ltb-a gain* tn favor

every and. In-Si of nil, no one arrow to enjoy it l»-l

ter Ilian Ho- iiunly Isorseu. ii mngiaticnit Ira of uninvd*.

I*n-tl tu spl.d nt|i| CDllurautx' no Its* titan tu tbe cold uf •

rrgofous ciiiuale.

TBKB MEMORIES.
Tut: Wnridfand strelched its arm* to me.

Ami Ititci It# tieurl I Weill.

While hy iny side invisihly

Walked musing s'Ji-d Content.

Tin- uoodU«t>l *(«ikp* i*u wxrd tn me.

Rill, oh! its thought# were sweet;

AgninM my spirit like a w.i

I felt the tliipiiglit wav ex la-at

Itefure my visiud -mrvol and dull

Tbe wimkI »lin|*es dropped their g>4d:

'flic young eluhl Intw wi re Iwnutiful—

kiMV Isi-uiitiful the oid.

W ithin llu-ir halls of meiuray

What liewvenly htvim* nre ilrnwnf—

Tin; xtrenm. the wild bin|»‘ cun»(uny;

Tin* sky's cxpoI face at rlaWrt.

The golden I.ximx-s nf lire soil;

11m1 run that ft* J* it# way.
The twilight slQ|M Hut raie hy one

ireiul I<p the tie mu a while my;

Tire mullifuilo uf hright leaf forms

Engraved rai earth and nir.

The hhrek and guM of inhlMigkl *U»nw*i

Tlie blue that violet* wear.

Tlirae throng tire gfCr-iiwuod menwirkB;

I'pon tliis (M-rfinirtsI track

Tire thought.# »f all tbe dk-nl tract

(hi wnixU ring luck nud »«* k

This is tlie Hill l til HmI erailHli iatf.

Df nil tbeir »wer|x the sum—
The fii'linf nf gp-en sinimirrs pn#l.

And fair given sjrfing* tu eratre.

Etiiki-wyx WotBUIO

“AMERICAN GAME BIRDS. —Uv Guidon Tkumblxl.—90 luxsTRATioNi.—bvo, ClOTH. Extiia, Gut Toi-, $j va—Haki-kk & Bhothej;^
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PARTISAN ASPECT OF MUNICIPAL
REFORM.

rjUIERE are, no doubt, not a ft*w Republicans in

A the New York legislature who honestly be-

lieve thiil it i* rif^lit and pro|*cr u» shape legislation

concerning the municipal affairs of this metropolis

in swell a way an to secure the greatest possible

advantage to the Republican pari}-, and who, for

this reason, with implicit confidence follow the di-

rections of a leader of whom they believe that he
thoroughly understands the art of ho managing a

party as to increase iu strength and chances of
aoecess. We will also, for argument's sake, as-

sume that Mr Thoksk C. Platt, in all his politi-

cal schemes and tnanipulatinns, ha*, in gootl faith,

only tin? interests of his party in view, irrespective

of his own, and that all he aims at is to put his

party in the bent possible condition for the Presi-

dential c«ni|uign of 1WJ6 The question, then,

will be how tins end can 1m* most effectively served.

No shrewd politician will close his eyes to the fact

that with it tfieal many excellent citizens parly

allegiance has become a very uncertain quantity

;

that the idea of punishing their own party for

hi iseoud uct or for a failure to meet its pledge*,

either hr slaying away from the pills or hy voting

directly for the candidates of the opposite party, has

lost to them nil it* terror*, that machine politic*

have become very odious: that the |K*#*e6su>n and
manipulation of the patronage ill tlie old spoils fash-

ion has again mid again proved far more injurious

than beneficial to party fortunes, nod that since

IStst that national purly which at the lime was in

p> imr-%* ion of the office* has unifonnl r i#*en defeated

.

He wilt from all these experiences draw the in-

evitable conclusion that the leader who in his en-

deavors to strengthen his |uirlv relies mainly on the

acquisition and distribution nf plunder in its va
rious shapes, mid on the building up of machines,

is fundamentally mistaken, and that the strength

of a party really rest* ujmii tin* popular confidence

it wins by the service it render* to tlie cause of

good government.
Let the It* publican iiieuilier* nf the Legislature

who are aiiicercly solicitous of the welfare of their

]»rty hsik at the question how they should treat

the municipal interest* of New York city in their

legislative action from this point of view. They
know that (lie struggle against Taminauy llali and
the victnry achieved hy the united action of pood

citizen* without distinction of party have attracted

the sympathetic attention nf the whole American
people. They know also that further developments

in New York city an* watched with the liveliest

interest all over the country. Home Republican

politician* pretend that because Major STRn.vo is

u Republican and the Republicans in this city gen

Crally voted for him, the Republican party will la-

held responsible for the sucres* or failure of his

administration, and that therefore the Republican

party through its leaders should control Ins doings.

This i% a mistake. Mayor sticii.hu was elcctcil on

a non-partisan platform. He has declared his de-

termination to carry out lliut platform iu good

faith iu the direction nf non -partisan municipal

government If he is furnished all the facilities

la* demands fordoing sound then fails, the failure

will he lit*, and the Republican party will not lx*

responsible for it. But what the Republican party

of this Stale will really lx* held responsible for by

ail just men in the whole country is the willing

ueaa or unwillingnea* of tbp Republican majority

in the legislature to grant to the Mayor, anti to

the citizenship of New York standing liehiml him.

those legislative measure*, that degree of home-

rule, which they think necessary for the establish-

ment of good government in the city.

In this respect the Republican* in the Legis-

lature* may do one of two things, and thus make

up the record of the Republican party. They
iliavsav: We rccogwixft the fact that tlie late mnni
cip.il election was won by a union of public spir-

ited dtison* without distinction nf party, and that

the Mayor is bound in good faith to carry on

the municipal government in a non • partisan

spirit with a single eve to the public good- We
recognize also that the Mayor, and those under

whose auspices lie was elected, have a clear right

radioes* In aid them in every possible way we de-

mand credit for the Republican iwrty.

Oil the other hand, the Republican* in the Le-

gislature may any Whether tlie Mayor of New
Y*ork wu» elected by a non partisan majority and
upon a niHi-purtisaii platform or nut. the Republi-

cans bnve furnished the bulk of the vote* by which

hr was elected, and we want the patronage; and
we want that patronage to lie given to such Repub-
licans as the leaders of mir party may name. If

Mayor Hthojcu bus pledged himself to curry out the

non partisan platform on which lie wn* elected,

and if Lliut pledge stand* ill the way of his giving

us the patronage which we demand, so much the

worse for him- He has to hre-nk that pledge to

satisfy ns. And if he do not, lie shall not have
a single piece of legislation beyond the Tower of

Removal net to enable him to do what he thinks

necessary for the welfare nf tlie community. No
matter whether or not the Mayor considers tlie men
recommended by u* tlie fittest for the places to lie

tilled, we most have that patronage to feed the
hoy* and to keep up our organization iu the inter
est of the Republican party.

Now we a*k intelligent Republican members of

the I^egi.sluiun* iu alt enudnr, in which of these two
wavs do you think you will serve your party bestf

By allowing that you have not the slightest respect

for the |witi‘iolic spirit of the recent uprising hi this

city, und that you subordinate, everything t» the

question of qinibt By trying to force the Mayor
to break Jus solemn pledge and to cease being an
honest until merely that your worker* may have
the plunder? Do you not think ynu will much
more effectually commend your party to public

confidence uud to popular support, and thereby

strengthen it in the vital point, by deuioiiMmtiiig

that it appreciates and respect* the endeavors of

public spirited citizens for the common weal, and
that it cun l«* counted upon a* the friend and sup-

porter of go*wl government under any cnvuiii-

akuicaal

We urgently commend these question* to honest
Republican* in tin* Legislature for serious nicdita

lion The enlightened public opinion of thecoun
try point* out the answer. Nothing i* more cer-

tain than that a party which tights for spoil* a*

against good government will ultimately go to the

wall.

TIIE PEOPLE ANI) THEIR DISHONEST
CONGRESSMEN.

It i* well to look the fact* of the present finan-

cial situation frankly in the face. Congress ha*
refused to paw a hill providing fur the issue of gold
bond*. The result j*. jf the 4 percent, bond* is-

sued under the acts of Ifcttf and 1875 run for the
full term of thirty year*, that this refusal will cost

the government $US,t)UO.UOO. For the time during
which they iietuully do run. whether it lie more or
lew than thirty year*, the cost to the government
will be more than fcStlO.tlOO a year. There is also

n sentimental aide to the incident, and sentiment
has often a very practical hearing in monetary
matters. The country was humiliated. Its govern-
ment *eenH*d a suspected borrower. Its securities

wore cold as if they were not of the first character.

The hnuds issued hy Mime of its small cities sell

for u higher price than was paid for it* last issue.

Ami fur this unhappy state of affair* the law-

making hrancli of the government is responsible.

The discussion of the conduct of tlie bankers and
the outcry against wliat is said to lx- their greedy
liarte to make money at the cod of the public

Credit are out of plure. We may hope for and ex-

tol patriotic sacrifice*, but we cannot excuse a gov-
ernment that risk* it* existence on the expectation
of them. Moreover, our credit has been vindicated

by the eageriiexs of investor* for the new bonds.

The incident i* ended. The loss of money )m*
been incurred But there is coining n time of
reckoning with the men who brought this loss

upon us, and their names should be impressed
upon the memories of the people who have the
power to punish them. Why did the new govern
ment 4'* sell at 104, when the old 4‘«, with their

credit bused upon the traditional policy of the
government to pay it* outstanding obligations in

gold, were bringing more titan 11U? Why was the

m

nary, liecause it had been always tbe policy of il,„

government to pay ita coin obligations in gold.
This is true It i* even true with respect u» tlie

Treasury note* of 1890, which the Secretary msr
pay in gold or silver at hi* discretion *o long u
lie maintain* the parity’ of the two metals, that lie

has always met every demand fur gold made by the
bolder* of them. But the time had come when hit
ability to continue to do so was doubted, Admit-
ting that the doubt was unjust, it was not withoal
excuse. Foreign capitalist*, indeed, were abun-
dantly justified. They knew Hint a majority of
the Senate was for the free coinage of silver, *l»icb
means silrer monometallism, and lliut the situa-

tion was not improved by the facl that the Dem-
ocratic party was in the minority iu lliut body.
On the contrary, tbe free-silver vole in the Senate
will Ik* larger after the 4th of March than it is to-

day. Even our own batiker* showed their lack nf

faith in the power of the government to continue
to jury in gold- 'Hie announcement by Henstor
Shkkman that the Finance Committee could not
report a lull ora resolution that did nnt include a
provision for the free coinage of silver pmlnml
its effect at home and abroad. Ev-Speuker Rkki/s
substitute bill, in which he insisted on ruin instead

of gold lmnd#. was another orcasion for dUtnn4.
Tlo* evident impossibility nf lulnpting any currency

or financial measure, which was made clear during

the debate on tlie SpHIHOKR bill, was still unulhrr.

Therefore, when the last loan was pending, the

barikciw of the world declared their doubts. How
practical had been their fear* was shown by the

fact that during tbe month of January, when gold

was leaving the Treasury with alarming rapidity,

as much was taken for hoarding in the vaults of

the hank* and the trust eniii|«uun * of this country

us for export. The bankers mini, in effect: “Not-
withstanding your traditional jxdicy of paying

your coin obligations in gold,we fear that the free

silver and lint money sentiment in Congress is too

strong to enable you to continue iL Therefore we
run not lend you our gold on such term* us we
would gladly offer if we were attHiirrd Unit you

would repay us in gold." If n similar negotiation

were to take place between private parties, the re

fusal of the Ikhtowct to agiec to pay in gold on the

ground that an agreement to par in coin had al-

ways meant gold pavincnt would justify the lend-

er in assuming that hi* debtor would cheat him-by
paying in silver if it served hi* purpose to do so

when the hum fell due Under our laws an agree-

ment to pay in coin may he taken advantage of by

a dishonest President or Secretary of the Treasury,

or by a silver blinded politician, tu pay in silver.

Moreover, if, a* m>mw* of the Republican leader*

like Mr. Rkki* and Mr. L*i|h»b asserted, coin pay

meat* arc gold payments.why not satisfy the fool-

ish doubts of the linkers and say gold? The
truth is that some Congrrssjnen refused to promise

gold liecinisr they wnntcd the government to ]tay

iu silver, while others refusal because they were

afraid to offend the silvermii tiers ami their fac-

tion. Thul the insistence on the word coin was a

tricky avoidance of the obligation to pay gold was

further manifested by the opposition to Senator

SllKKMAHK resolution, supported by Senator Hi Lb,

which provided that when any bond# or obliga-

tion* of the government fell due they should Ire paid

in the coin of the highest value. If u debtor de-

cline# to promise to pay iu the lre*t money, why is

it not to be presumed that he intend* to pay with

the cheapest money that the law recognize*!

We dr* not believe that the Congressmen who

nfmed to promise gold, and thereby to mv* w*
country 8l6.tXH).OtXt. spike for tlie people of the

United States. They may have spoken for the

milling- camps, and for the fiat- money TopwlisU.

but there i* abundant evidence that the people of

tbe United State* an* not dtahooeat, and are not

looking for loop-hole* through which they may
escape their obligations. To suppose that the COUP*

try will sustain Congress in its expensive perform-

ance is to suppose that it is a* shifty and siirre|rti-

tious os the traditional cunning attorney wlio word*

a contract with the view of permitting M* dishonest

client to avoid li»# obligations. In the first ph'c*-

OUr Secretaries of the Treasury have paid gold be-

cause they knew that the country would not sus-

tain them in paying anything else. Although one
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House or Another ha« at different time* voted that

silver i* as "sacral "am gold -to quote a phrase

from the reverent WOUnTT-thore haa never been

n time when * politician *landing alone, with no
one to suMain him by going on tceoid with him,

but solely r*>i>|anii»ihlc. a* tha Secretary of tin*

Treasury is, would dare to pay a solitary gov-

ernment bond in silver. In the second place, the

action of the Representatives who have come re-

cently from the people, and who are most nearly

in touch with public sentiment, is evidence that

the country is in favor of sound money. The
House did its part towards abolishing the SlIKK

MAS act in a few days after talcing up lite repeal

bill, and when tin- administration's currency bill

whs before it, although it declined to aid the Tn*»-

aury. and was as dishonest in thnt way us the Senate

could b**, it voted down every silver proposition

that Wan offered. It voted down Mr, Bryan's
resolution providing that government Itnnd* should

be payable in silver, by 16!» to 187; and by a vote

of 130 to 5'/ sustained the chairman of the Com-
mittee of tiro Whole in ruling out Mr. BUVD't
substitute providing fur five coinage and repealing

the acts winch hare enabled the President to save

U»e government from bankruptcy.

In the third place, with few exceptions, the in-

fluential newspapers of the country an* for sound
money, and aro protesting ugniuxt tlie aauitill

upon the public credit of which Cmigma has been

guilty. In the fourth place, the Democrats of

the Alabama Legislature have voted in favor of

gold bonds for the Stale, showing thnt they rcrog

nice the nght of the lenders of money to an «*aur

ance that they will be |tald m the best money
These am a few suggestive indications of the

feeling or the country. It is a feeling that (High!

to bo stimulated by argument und appeul. The
cowardice and dishonesty of Congressmen who de-

clined to promise) gold have cost the people much
in money, blit more in discredit und shame. Kerry
man with an honest and sound-money constituency

who. directly or indirect I y. has aided in compelling

the government to pay 8f per cent, for it* last loau

should be made to feel the wrath of the voters,

lie ought to have no future in public life.

CALIFORMA'S GRIEVANCE.
Tint ecnruanlc and political conditions of California

prrual subject of great IllWtwt to the whole country,

because they arise from tlw- relation* of live thole amt the

peofilr to the railroads which were built by land gnats

nod money tuMdin kfwtowed by the general government.

Wiint tlir relation* lielween llvow- mud* and the United

Sun-* have heroine is familiar knowrhslge. The main

l’ncilic railroads are In default, anil are begging the gov-

ernment to grant them a king eJUeroUno ot ibcir delrt* at

a in iter rote of interest tlian they originally agreed lo pay

The merits of this request have au braring on tire past

conduct of the mails A simple business prapoalliitri U
jatNOlMl to Congress. and the House of RepivamtatiTcs

bos decided ugniiMt grunting Mm exteiisiun. w ithout much
reganl to the rrsults iliat may follow such a decision.

What the people of California believe as lo the relation*'

between themselves ntxl llie roads, and especially to tlre

Siutbern Pacific, which m-vma to motrol nearly every

tran*|K>rlai|on line hy Und or wafer which affx-1* ibe in

U-n-Ms of Cidifoniia producer* and merchant*. is taM on

other pages of ibk lour of thr W i »:* t v by Mr. Jclus
KAi.ru. who was cmutnbatoned to make n personal In

vraiigntioii of the subject. Ilia report h of great interest

ami importance.

In the lint place, he flroU the people wlm aia engaged in

trad* wbirh requires the trantportaiionof tbeir goods suf

frring from bard limes. Hard time* are Just now earnnoon

to the while country, but the California nieffrltniits. fruit

uml wheat grower*, and importers bare a specific grlev

unn- They ray that they me in tire power of a gigantic

monopoly which owns tire lira-* of Mad connecting IItem

with the Kart or traversing live State, nml moat of tha

steamship4 plying to foreign countries It is enmplaineil

(lint cvety liusinro* man in the State is in the hands of this

monopoly, and Mint burinaa i* limlicd or actually deauwy

nl kiy the enormous freight charge* imposed on local traf-

fic for lira* purpose of making good the lo»»es incurved on

the through traffic. This mmuipoly enter* into municipal

a* well os Slate affairs, and rorvupt* ib« polities of both.

The terrible tyranny and the extortion* of which Cali-

fornia oomplaliM ore set forth by Mr. Httnt in tnitiuK-

drtall, so that Li* uTticle is an Instructive study of what

can happen to llic body politic Ibrough the greed of a

corporation whose only cotMwrn '*• to pile up fortunes for

Its owners as rapidly ns possible. 1'nfortmmtely the

g.-urral government is deeply concerned in I lie dtuailna

through Its conar* tii-n os creditor with the land grab unit

subsidized roads. This connection cuu*cs lira people of

the State lo turn to Washington for relief—a relief which

the government cannot grant without an even more radi-

cal departure from Its traditional ami sound policy linn

It rootle when it enlered into the original bargain to nkl ill

the comOuction of tbi- roads.

8an Francisco i» Just bus the centre of an active move

mcnl lo reorganize a competition to the monopoly, and

great cane aecius to hav* het-n taken to ptevrot the pro-

jector* of this competition from “oelling out." If iho

movement be a success, California may redeem itself, mul

It i* certainty through Its own effort* that the moot effre-

tivo nod lasting rvlirf in to lie gained. The experiment

will watched with Interest on the Atlantic as writ as no

the Pacific srahnxnl.

CONCERNING WILD BEASTS.
So far the provision made in till* city for the public

minly of tlw- animal kingdom has been of the mddi-*c ami
least imposing character. A v|«li to the cunier «if the

Cent rul Paik in which oitv zoological treasures am nt

prcicnt di*|H>M*l Is an event by no means calculated to

arotiHe .-uitiuslasm, unlewi U Is* in the mlml* of the very

young and inexperienced. A few ileer, of by no means
rare varieties, greet the visitor, on bis arrival, from tbeir

by tu> means fc*ii«e looking enclosures. A few animnls

of thn ot trlfw. Including a deprwed looking bison, wiili

much ilithevethsl hnir in the places where it hi* uot In-on

rubbed off. may next command attention. Then there Is

a small lii-usc u here some |ioiir monkey* asrart. rather

feebly . tbeir claims in noticr. in ibe ncigli lux hood of no

oilier where a uni very wlnt collerttna of plumage birds

represent* tlie glories of the fentheicil kingdom. A house

cvintuioing three elephants, none of them provided with

the tusks dear to the imagination of childhood, painfully

suggests the hicreuslng demand for ivory. A few fairly

go.nl lion*, tiger*, leopards, pumas, nnd other U-ost* of.

prey.au exceedingly small ami scaly looking rhlDoceP.n. •

of which Africa has no rearon to frvl proud, two or three

hears, foxes, sml wolves, go far to exhaust the more al-

trnrlirc frutunt of the coilrciioa which at pmewt repre-

sents In New York the eodlera varieties of the nniratd

kingdom for the instruction of youth. There is no draft-

ing the fact that Nature hardly pels fair play. Her‘beau-
ty, her variety, her thousand and one :ul.iptirmns to en-

vironment of heasl* and birds, not lo apeak offiiqualic

sniinuU are atwolutrly nowhere In our menagerie in Cen-
tral Park.

They manage throe things better elsewhere. In Lon-
don, in iit-rliu. in Vienna, there are resllv repirvrntalive

colh<cliiMts, an*l although tlie famous Parisian collection

lias never recovered from the gastronomic and other exi-

gencies of tlie great siege, it I* still a marvel loth of com-

pieu-De*s sud of in-ilnu live arrangement compared with

anything we can hcwal of.

It u gratifyEng lo find lint n reasonable atleni|g is be-

ing made to obtain the legislative sanction avevmary to

secure for this city the benefit of a real zoohigunl gardrn,

Insteatl of a mcnngriiv occupying an uikstiiiabln cot tier id

our Central l*atk. The bill before tlie Awn-mbly to in-

n>r|MiKiti- * zoological gariU-n is a timely meiiHire. By
it* provhi<n>* tli» Couimlsslotw-r* of the linking Knrol

will be able to grunt a site for the gxtdcn to the north of

Itftli fticct. hut not in Central Park. The Path Corn-

mix*!oner* will nl*n br able lo sell or band over the rare

of tlie present collection of animal* ami appliances on

terms lo the new corpoiutin«i. On the whole, the pro-

posals appear to lot fair, ami even litirral. hi the puhJir

interest*, and it is to la- hoped that no little difference*

la-to'e-n tigers sml hyenas at Albany tnnv be allowed to

Inirtfere with tike passage of a meusun- winch, except in

a purely scientific sense, ap|>cnn to In* singularly free

from all marks of the beast.

IN DEFENCE OF BRITISH CANDOR.
Movrh by the remark id an E«gli«!i woman at a public

dinner ui Boron that England would stop sending pan

per* to America if only America would <top temting ts.ill

ioitttirvs of a cmaln spccifl«l type lo England, an out-

raged Americnn has been writing to a dally paper ill New
York lo suggest that some simple formula uf good miui

tiers should hnmttd 10 the English genii* tn« n ami Kim
llxh Inilh-n wlko mmc b> thrse shores, so that their crilicnl

attack* may not wound tlie feelings of the rode but boo-

pliable natives The letter writer wrote ns if he were a

personal friend of the highly respectable millionaire whom
the English woman ohjictrol la, and it b likely enough

that his pt-rwnml annoyance at Irav lug till* Individual cun-
It) mnn disparaged gum a law* to his wntiment*, and ted

him lo ask for something Whidl in Cold blond he would
Itanlly have desired. For would it n-ally profit us if all

the llvitou* wl»o came here put on their company manm-m
utt emerging from the custom.house, and wore them reli-

giously until they got hack Itotner It niight profit our

visitor* to iln so. To sonw it wouhl lie useful ilUcipUne.

for of evurte not all lb iron* ate polite. To nutty It wroild

prove directly remunerative in incmuMd favor and aoipti

lied lio*|dtaliiy. To other* It wouhl make no dlffcrerov.

hecuutkr- they are well inaunt-rcd people os il is. But

would it be u gain lo im?

ThetS is rviuwiD to doubt it, anil even to believe that il is.

in almost all respects, more profitable to us tlmt our Eog-

lislt visitor* should cominct themsvlves nrconling to their

own untrammelled Instincts and habit*, noil should speak

their minds about us and ours as freely as they choose.

If it i* advantageous or interesting to us to know their

sentiment* nbosit us at all.it is certainly tnorv ndranln-

givu* to know their real wnt(tnt-nls titan to have their lm-

(iremkaks nnslitied nnd pretlifiid for American consump-
tion. So. too. if it is useful lo u* to know tike English

who come lo u«. It i* surely TOnre instructive to know
them as they naturally nppenT than under any artificial

rratralat as to speech or behnTior. As a rule when any

one is Tfwlly Injured by an Imprudent freedom of speech.

St l* not thv person who ii talked about, but the person
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who talks. In the majority of c**r» ibe only peruwi w ho
ia damaged hy rude belinvinr is Un- person who is rude.

No great people ran he hurt by the criticism of vKltore.

If the rntii i*m is souml it mny Is- uaeful; if it ia ahsurd
il ia uaually amusing to the cviiieUsl. and detrimental lo

the critk-'a reputathm. It «lnea tr* no sort of harm, for

example, for America to lie regarded hy E»gli*h story

-

writer* as the motber of heiresses wbow pecuniary abil-

ity may In some measure offw-t tlie disadvantages of tbeir

htirk of rank and *orhil training. If it fcv f.-It ia Engli*li

roctely that to marry n rich American k*. on the whole,

often preferalde to bankruptcy or strict retrenchment,

it is a decided iwIVanUgn to Ams-rtraiiA to know- it. If

Lady Hk..niiy SoNriiskt think.* Mr. Asrott an umUsirablo
wUlithai to the population of KngUiid. if Mr. HrKADorMr
lit n>» tbinks i'hirugo a p ieltet edition of bell, if English

en tie* fail to see ifn- merit* of American book*Which Artier

Iran reMleryltkc why should we grumble nt them for

their eamtiir In cxpreroiug Ihrir sentinirntsT It would bn

of no advantage to ua to have tlietn «iy what they do not

think. If they are ever a> faithful and Imti.-.t in their

ailtnonilions. they mny fail to do us any gnral, but cer-

tainly fliey cuinot iicnsflt us by being hyp.*. tiiiealJy civil.

So If Englhdi travellers who mine brre have u «m» thing
U> say about us wlim they get home, it seems a pily
todciikand Unit they shall put them wive* under tiny re-

straint nlsMit saying it. The AitM-ricsli does not shelter

•.sod feed liia British guest ia order Hint the Britisher may
s|*uk well of iiim when he gets home He euterlaius ,

him for his own amusement, heatuse travelling Engllsh-

^men divert him; breame hit lik.s to find out what they
know atal olraerre, and bow they behave, ami hear w lut

they hare to aay.

Li'l »is take oar visiting Britotn h-«* seriously, hoping
that tlwy will apeak lire sr mlmU freely oil nil subjects, und
conduct themselves as nearly na powildn aa they do at

home. If they do not speak sensibly, what they «i> will

be of little consequence. If they do speak sensibly , It is

to our advantage to hear what they have lo toy. I f au
English vivitor is rude, au much the worse I«.r him. It

t* natural that Ids American entertainers should liki* him
the Iran for it. but it i* neither natural nor setsvible that

they should rail ulMiUt H in tlie newspapers.

BOSTON'S LIBRARY.
It i* often mid thnt Baton lias rensrd to be tlie literary

aud art centre of the country. It bits, il is true. Inst tu’c

group of literary men uml wonw n a boar presetkee letl tin;

city ut he railed tlie •• Athens of America." When OLtrien
YVkxi>ki,i. Hiit.Mt * died, a few week* ago, the hist uf the
group ilcparusl, and !Wi<m and ike rxiuntry now |Mi**r>»

osdy the memory anil ibe living Works of tluwc houit.il

Ametieaus whore ai-blevviiient* inai k an eporb in our iu

erary history.

In a certain M-Itso Ih vliui Inis imlevd ceased tu I* tli«

literary nnd art mure of tlie country. The renson for

this is pateiu. But in snorher. uml fiertinps a better sptkM','

Bototi remains n vrbalewomc exemplar of llic mdilc ivmiIi*

of popular educatiait. It* I'iiI.In- Library has just l»e<'tt

placed in its nrw Iidiut This home is oh of the Ih-uui i

ful ornaments of live fine** city iqintre in tire country. In

some respects there i* no feature of any c ity in the world

fitter than (hi*. Facing the beautiful library building is

Itn iiakimox's gTeat anonamret—Trinity Clitm-lt. On a

third aide of lire square i* the Art Museum. The l‘ublic

Library building lui been «sid to Is- the moot IntprvMMie

structure of Its kind in the world. It is eiiibelli>hed by
lire work of Sr Gacukxs, and is to he still further adorned
by a redca of painting* by Mr. Annex. These paintings
have arnuNrd the cutUusinMic admiration of tlie artist*

and critics of L/iodon. where they have Itcen exhibited

Tike kind nil arts have lent their ntd to make litis home of

boiAs worthy of ita pur |we. The hundred* of tbnuuinil*

of volumes nn- now on tlie slu-ln-s. all of them accessible to

the eltutcosof Brotori. With lire except ion of some sprcisl

libraries that must be rousuluri nttlie library, these books
mny be taken out by the |miple and read at tlreir liomes.

It la a free library in lire best and fullest retire

High up On <me side of the building, under tire cornice,

is carved a l.gi-nd smvouikcing In nil uho tend it that Ibe

library wo* built by the people of llosluu for the nil

vrtiKcnirnt of learning 'I hi- rultiVMtiHl cillren uf New
York. Iunking nt this, luint always In- greatly Impressed
with tire simple dignity ami the suggest ivenrs* of the in

srri|rtiiHn. Tbia lilirury is not a gift. The nmto did nut

build it for It* chief Hty, Generous men have presented

il with book*, bill Ibe building itaelf uml niroi of the rich

treasures within it have Imi-ii paid for by lire j«eojde of
HosIimi. There ia nothing like thia library in the <ity «f

New Turk. There is mulling equal to it lu any city.

Mr Tll.DUg attempl.il to liequoatii one to tire mraropoli*.

but hla attempt lina lieen thwart'd In the mutts, ami liter,

seems to be no prospect that even the small sum saviil

(rum thv wreck will Ur snoo nvailulde. Tlkere is no li-

brary to which the citizen* of New York can point M
tbeir own. There is noue from which every citizen mny
ptucuTc the honk* he may wish to read. No one seem*
to have thought that the people of New York might build

Uicir library os tire prople of Boston have built tlreir*.

Boton mny linve gone to other citks for it* architect*

and sr u iptor and painter, but the fine spirit which mndit

the o< eiision fn>r tills sympathetic employment of art nni-

mnteil tin- Bnstoninns tia-mst-irc*. and it is the poisra-diui

of that spirit which marks u cullivalod people. Ikutou

m*d not fear lou-lh-ctual rompatiron with any muniti
paiity in the world to long a* ita public libraty remains

wmthy of iu uvw and bruutiful nUsie
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FREDERIC FEUV RE.
It i* Ti*frr^li ir»*c to hear of • European aelor a ho cornea

llcrc If it In llll li 1*1 wallet wi'la I Ito mighty Aliwrkiui dol-
liir, hut foi ihr simple p'lrpnre of wring tltr country—to
travel. lo olwcrvc. and In spend 1 h>- nioiiiv Hint silCi*-.* ill

lif i>rofe«*|on lw» woi» him alnuad riu.'h a man la M.
Kn'-di-ric F* *u rr fir twenty six i< ir* x nu-mlit-r mill for
HcVnfjil Vt-.ir* Vicv Ibili ll of till' T licit IV I'miu.'iu*

M Fc’hvrv i* past middle ,i.*i- inw, mid In- ili^jtil

rhly ilrsri vo« I hr pension Hint hi* many year* of active

r*ieco*i tin Hut sl.ige of Frame luive i ntltlol him i<>

orty live yr«n turn ho innile Ills debut at tire Thedlrc
«mt l*lirnu«w, in the •iihurli* of Pari*. ami thence be

Wont lo Hut re, wlrere hi* pktved for u vend year*. Sub-
e>c'<|«ieully hr appeared at tin* Thiiltri- He i'Amhigu. in

Pari*, at Hue Tbfdtre Hcaumarchala. lire Tln’dtrc dr li

Pi.iU'SlMartin. I lie ThMIln de la GaMc. Hn Od.'.n. and
the Vaudeville. He was ut tire VaiMh-vilh' from isrtl un-

til 1*»W. nml only left to be admitted ns " pciiskmnuire
*

it l lie Tin-Ain* Fnit»v»fa liming Iil* rnrrer Ibeie be ere-

ntni no let* Hum thirty ililfi r> ot n*iU-», mul gnre a new
reading h* cbnraclera In twenty right dllfeirut revivals

A* M. Febvrv »a)» himself:
" Wink' connected with the thentrr at Havre I played

In rveiybing— tragedy, comedy, dranui, melodrama, fiirrr,

n|i*ra nanh|ue, And I played treaily every m.U of role

Hot in I bat time I anpikied it great Heal ot very valuable
ntnl useful experleiKe. »% vmi may well Inmgiiie. And
yet, when I ctitnrd the TV-Airc Fiimvni*. it wemed to

nu* at if I wn* only beginning to learn the gmmmnr of my
lirt. There was aw much to hwtn, mi inueh to study. mi

tany diffli-uliira to overcome In fu< «, it seems to me
thai the nctor lian no aonner learned all lu Ms art tlnm lie

flaab he has all to learn I"

And mi it i* evident wImi that M. Fcbvre is a modest
man. Hi' ia Iikewine a gentleman of keen oliwrvalion,

nod n firm Indlevcf in Iris url nml In hi* profrwamn.
'Ml lu not Inie." he mill, wlllia Irile Gallic shrug of tln<

shoulder.. '
*111111 the art of aeling fa on the decline The

Huge nt present fa passing through a transitory plinw- It

is mil nt the potlil <d death 1 1 is simply striving to renew
its rxistruer. An Aoliel once siihl. when I askisl him
what llie Midair of the filtorr would he. 'll will lie (lie

musk* Hint i« plnvisl the long* *t ' Ho w Ith Ills- Mug. the

true art will I* limt which aurvive** We are now living

in an age of mntrriniism ami reulfam We are inventing
leleplsoors nml ph'iiiogiapiis ami kiweloscoprs. Tlial is

why we liute NicalWri * realisin'
'
plat * thnut upnn us at

every ri-' of the curiam. Fifty tear* ago oiii father*

livid in n more or Ifm romantic p.-rhsl. and Hie play
wrights naturally gave them romance—Antlmriy '« dagger
and Wert Iter's pistol. In this Huy of siesm ami elerlricity

I renllv f*v| as if vonr wondriful Mr Felioin bad, nncoii
M-I.iiisly perliups, but none the I<n* effis lnally, luoti nisi

the crisis tlirviiigh which dr.imatlc art in now passing The
ohl fiishiiansl drainalfal* wrote plays in three aels In

the lirst they inlmdueeil their cluirnrlers nml told I be
nu- 1 eiiis* jdiiiiilyr wluit was going to liap|s-n. after live

fashion of the Myslrrlni perfortnn) in the Middle Ages
III the sci-otvd art there was acthm nml Iwlsk tlinlogiM . and
in Hie tliinl l lie i-oniidirnli"'-* were untanglnl and evrty-
tbing ended well lint in tlu««e ilavs people dined earlr.

and rsnclii'd the thru: re befiw the rurtnin went iin on tfie

lirst uet Now nil tills fa changed. The pnlille dines
lute The theatre g«sr lak«-s bfa Mwt when the piny i«

lui If over, and—well. It fa ju»t like o|wolng n Isaik In’ III*

middle nnd Irving lo get the acute of Hie story.

"The farl is Clint formerly tlie Ibentre wim a pvidisn

with live public, and now it is a relaxation. The average
person—the late diner, let lu any— goes to the play to pasa

FREDERICK pul'dLAWS,
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an agreeable hour. He is tired, per Imps, and iloea not
want to follow cloaely the thrend of uny plot that may he
mini out Is-foie Idol lie prefers a aerie* of amusing,
grot«-«| in*, more less Inteicaling arenrs. Can you blnnve
the ilmuiailsl*. line maasgera. the actor*, for giving him
wbai In* deniatuls? Certainly not. Hui 1 Iwlicvc this
crindiiion. n* 1 have suitl. to In* purely transitory, flood
dnunaifal* innnnt forte conditions *111*1 favorable time*
cun rreute and tlevelnp gmnl drnimilstA

" Art. after all, tecoti.i-n nl Tbeie come a lot of Mint
ers who are Ignorant of tlrawing. They go lo work and
Invent ‘impremlonisin.' ami even ' nni iinpn-ssionianv.

’

TIi'V tell the toihlic (but this fa Ihr Inie art . Iwit tbe true
nrl lives nevertheless

;
and when a man coin.* along who

knows how n> punt, liU pleture*. ami Mol llie canvases
of lUe lmpii'*si..iii-ts, will be an-eptod ns (he cxpieaaion
of truth.

"The new school of dramatic nrt doc* not teirify me.
It draw not make me tremlde for the fuiurr of the stage
I am well aware Unit, at bottom all lids modem i-rnre la

linnnlrs*. I have a p-rfist fnhh ill lire advent of Hie
g.ssl The writer fa <s>ming who will give us strung,
lo-iilihy. virile work. He ni l again pcr|ieliiale. in the
hiiignagr of Hugo and Corneille, thowr three religiona

wliH'li ure milly hut one— Home. Family, awl Love.
Ol hello. Tanuffe. vice ami crime •iriiL'gllug* wlih Justice,
grssl striving sgiilikst evil— all I Irene belong to lire present
ami to the future na well ns to tbe hast They defy an-
nililhtlloii. ami will ever Ire extolled.'

Tire faith nnd alfn lions of M. Febvre are very atrnngly
pinned lo lire old school. He twlleve* thoroughly In tlvo

old ilninmtie nil. slid Ire cannot umleisiand Hint imrlern
comiitinna shioihl Ire allowed to alTect tire Mnsen. As Ire

sav*. more or k>*« directly. Ire i» down on telephones and
IIMslcfll science for lire evil Urey have done in increasing
the vglue of linre He ingenuously illiutnilcs Ibis filling
of lifa by the fidlowiug aucedote
"One uiglit wlren 1 was off duly I luok a rent in lire

stalls at lire Theitre FlUtfab lo wilmss I* SnpfJice
d'uM Ftmm*. Next to me wit • man who showed cun-
sulerahk' impatk-in-e over lire length of tire waits lielwcrn

tire arts, anil kept constantly polling his watch n«jt of Ids
picket. Finally Ire said to me
“ 'These fellows will make me mit** my train. with ilreir

inf. rnalfa long wain 1 hnve no time lo Ml In re lOtUlg
nt a curtain. I liuve juM come fmm Iloucn, and I urn
going luu k on tbe midnight train

'

" What i nn you d<i wuh tnreh ii man a* that T" mis M.
Fcbvrr “He wania lo catch a train. Pudaihly nn ex-
press train No ilotibl he hn* a telephone, even a plionn-
gniph. In hi* house, and a bride civcrvd wilh cable de-
spnielics. How on earth nrr you going in for tbe develop-
ment of elvararter with sucfi n man T He must ratcli a
train I Klfaon forever, and the device take icstbctlcs!"

T-lreti M. Febvre slgbtal. amt aildiil ; "But It was all

<lil7.-fi ill in ibe ohl ilays. I mnemlier once Ihinias toW
me that on tlie nicbl his lira! play wan produced two gen-
tlemen had adilfrn-ncc of opinion Ji»‘> I w fore lire riw of
lire rurtnin Tliey shipped each other's fucea, hut Urey
waited uiiUl the end of lire tldnl act before they asked for

cxplunailona. Nowndny*. 1 auppotre they would Iravc

Immisliately gone ouisiuc to figlit d duel with electric Gat-
ling gun* r

It had Im-i-ii M Fel.vie's first Intention to lecture no
dm nut lie art on twice while in this country, hut be
has nhaiuhiiicd llul hint.

" I came to lire conclusion." he said, dryly. *' that «ich
a lecture from an actor wnnkl aonreliow >e<m Ire > x-

plnining what his nrt luul left uncimprrbendnl. Tlie

puldir know* already when a thing I* good, Tlicv need
not know why." Ai-mrt Lxk.
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DEATH OF FREDERICK DOUGLASS.
Wmorimi the long agitation In America against negro

slavery Is recalled liar mine of Frv'iciu-k |kiug|a*a will

abo be remember,d. and mu shade « ill U- ciHiaidruotl* In

t l,i' ghastlycom pant mode ii|» of William 1,1. •% <1 tUrriniu.

Wndcll Phillip*. John Brown. Henry Ward Beecher,

OJIvor JiJutx.n, nail Owen l/.vejoy. Among Ihew Doug-
las- w»« the only matt with negro blood in lire vein*.

tt»« only one who. in l,b own |mwn, bail hullrud Um
penalties nml experienced llie pairm of slave,). Born in

Maryland in 1817. a slave, hi* mother bring a negro wo-
man nml lii*. father u while nun, Im- cuaijucrvd oppor-

tunities ami achieved distinction in tin 1 fare of extraor-

dinary difficulties IJnyit, the owner of lbiuglss*. per-

ceiving tlul llib Iltd mo* bright mill enterprising. uml
Unit lie w*» learning to w»*l nml write, dfcl what be • uuld

*», pul it slop to this w.rt of advancement, Hut Di.iigUra

bud iilretidy achieved (be alplmlii't br slit.lying the car-

pcntcrV marks on lire lumU-r tlut lie luunlkd on the
wharf* at Bxiilmore, unit Im Ito I received Home UtatlUCtiou

from the lni.lv with whom lie lived

Douglas* lias related Uml so early as be could remem-
ber be trained to Mime extent the degradation of slavery.

Tin slop to lik NiiHliua deepened this feeling und lie dr-

tcrmiuca 1« win bis freedom »» quickly iw pwslhle Hut
it wits not till he wns twentv-one y ear- old Hint be mar,

nged to escape, by war of New York, to Connecticut
He lupportisl him-rlf on (bn wharfs of New Bedford, mid
studied lurd. In his effort-, at mlMmllM In wm akl-

«d l»y Willi,,m IJoy.l Garri-un. In ItHl bo attended no
anlblnvery convention ut Nantucket. and (unde a speech
which we. tid tbo 1 -utbustv.cn of tlmse who bean! it. His
description of slavery and it* borrora was no fanciful
sketeli. I .ut plain rtwlimt colored mint- wlmt by the warmth
of au inherited Orientalism. The convention offend bint

the agency of tl»e M»a«chu*etts Antislavery Society,

und be accepted the post. For Severn! year* be truvcll.-il

through New England, aptwklog and orptniring,

At the invitation of h cummltlee bowled by tin, famous
philanthropist. 1/inl Sbaficslmry, in 1815 Mr. lko,gk%*
visiltd KiigUml. and stiiid tltrre two years, telling of the
inhumanity of slavery and assisting i’u the awakening of

opposition to it on Uie part of liic working and middle
classes of tlie pen pie. When be returned to tbia country,
in 1*47. lie went to Hoelwster to live, and there U gnu the

pUblUwlhwi of firideriric IStprr, tlie naiun of

which was num clung. *1 to 7n< .Vivd Ntnr. and ns snrh
I •swell weekly for several rears. Muring Ids residence at

ItcacheMer Mr. DiHigtvss was consulted liv the tuitblavery

lender*, and it Ins often In-en said that it was at thin

l»ou>e of Mr IWingInns t lost John Brown math- lit* plans
to raid Virginia b> way of Harper's Ferry. D»ugU-a al

way* insisted that he iltd But approve of Brown's project,

thaiigh ho tidmiri-d his raid amt tarantDru. Hut Gov
ertto, Wbv. of Virginia, made a ret|iireilinn for Mougla» s

arrest uml removal to Virginia as n conspirator with
Drown. This requisition whs on the Governor of Mich-
igan, where Douglm* then *m Ihmgliisa. however, did
not wait to la- arrested, but went to England, where he
i . niiiin. .1 f-u limin’ moiiilis ll> t l..-n returned to Wwtei
tet and ouilluiml Uie putilUutioti of his (Hiper

When the war broke out he urged upon Mr. Lines4 ti

t be emaneipati.in of the slaves itnil their etilMmciit in the

i> rmy. When this was done Mr Douglnx* was active in

liis -till of enlistment, and his assistance in fanning the

Fif
ij- fourth and Fifty-llflU Mh*kwIiu*c’IU regiment* has

been generally reeognlred
Afler li»e abnliihut of alaverr lie discontinued Ida |mi>

per anil began lecturing. This was hi* profession mi long
,i» he lived It proved oi remunerative (hat wbtin 1m
el ltd. on the 20th of Fchmary, in Washington, ho Ml n for-

tune of two or three hundred thousand dollars. In WTO
lie foundi-d in Washington a paper culled TAr .V/ip .Vi-

tiotuii A'oi, wbk-h was coodiniisl hr bun for sc veml
yearn, and tlwm tntnafertvd to bh »-n> He held sev-

eral public office*. In 1871 Iuj »m Aseislanl iktcretitrr to

the lommsM-ion to Snnto Domingo, in 1873 lie was Mem
Int of the Territorial (.'mmeil of tlie IHatriet of ( Vilutnbiu

in 1N72 he was Fresldvnllal Ehs-tor for tbo Stain of New
York, in 18Ttl be was MambaI of Use District of Colom-
bia, iu 1881 be wna Ilensnler of Deed* for the I Hit riel of
( olumbia. and iu 18*8 lie wu Minister of the Foiled
futures to Haiti.

He ante several IsHihs They iot'liide Asmitiw ,W«

Krftrientrw in .Sltcvry, .tfy fl uilip und Jig f'ntrkrm, nud
Acre .turf Titott of y/nirrtfk Davqiitw.
Mr Douglas* »»a twi.si married. Hi* flnt wife wn» a

negrews fils mould wife, now Ida widow, la a white wo-
maa. Ttwtv WM, wimelltiug strikingly ii..l-h. in Mr Doug-
lass'* nppeuraote.aud whoever liebeld him felt immediately
sure Unit tin- mnn Isefore him wh* one of note—a per*. Hi-

nge, And yet bo was In no sense a n.«mfi>. lit* Imd pub-
lic- appearance was on the d«y of hi* cleat h wlwn he nttood

ml n meeting of women *UffntglHf n rvform which he
ndvistitnl with cbarncteriatic real

MAYOR STRONGS NEW MEN. .

YM>: HAcisg. nuaitti.

Ojt Thunday, Fclsrimry 2!st. Mayor Sirnog appointed

M* vsr> CharU-s II WrMHi'miin. Julius llmtsiiigf-r. and Jr>-

sepb Martov Excise ( ..mmi-sluciem
Mr, Wo.sitmui a l(ejoil>lv-ail who Im- lake lo.'M of

Hoe under 1 kniucrntic Miivor* He was appuintrd Civil

Sei vice CaiumistiaiM-r by Mayor Kdsirfi and Excise Com-
missioner bv Mayor Grace, I In srtvtd on the KxrUe
Boar I with distinguished sam-cs, and hring- to the cifffrw

an experience aioi fllrses* that will Is- viilunhh- to Ins col

leiitpn-s. His aluoliile jusliec and impartiality during hi*

f.msi. r term comiuaiwl. .! the n-a|irct If not ilir apprornl
of the Hm-tkiim Mr Hutiwif i" a BWtuher of the
Independerit t 'oiinty.ar " j*t.-i kler." ..rgimiMiii.n of whii-li

he whs preshleul for many years. He Iiils lieen duef ckrk
<>f the Fourth District c ivil mint for nine years, which
ivisitl. <n be held as tlO' gift of Ju*tLm- Alfred Sleekier,

lit' k* Grand Ma-i.r of tlw Ir*le|>riident Order of Frtsj

Soiih of |•ra«l Thoiigh hi* nns>intnM-lil to the Kxciie
llrord is sc«n:.-ty in lira- with tin- red of Maynr Strong's
npisiintmcnt-. he has Uie crmtldems- of a large nmuls'r of
eill/.c M*. and has received commendations fr,on the ('om-
niis-siont-r* of Amounts for the manner its nldrh he I***

i-.rolncted the lnmi»«s of tin- Fourth District Court
Mr. Joseph Murray is a regular lbpubLican, and Wa*

Sfommetnlisl by Commiaskmer Rrnoktk Id and Tln-'dare

Itooievdt. He is a cunt, actor, ami w»* ritsliuflan «t the

( uslom house during l'n-ahtfiii Hatriiou sadmliiUiiatH'ti.

Subaniurmly be ha.1 tlw restnunul pt it ikge* in Castle

(lanb'ii Altbougli Im- bud a strong laic king from influen-

tial tin ails is ot his party, be i«. like Mr. Iliirlriirgei, u

man who will have to jrrove to tlw [M-opIr his fttn-s. for

tlie ulF.ce by the imtuucr in wIih-I, be dio-barge* its duties.

The retiring lioarcl are Eugene 1.. liudie tTiiimmniy i re

slgmsl, arid Micbni-I C Muipby (Tiuninnny I. and William
Dalton (Tammany!, pr.-t.knt. rmH.v.-.l l' inter Tain-

many » rule the Exciw ll-.anl loin las'll one of tin- matt
shwiiM-Irsaly enrrupt of the city department*, to which it*

i lose .iso. iali.ui with tlie liijuo* interoLa leudrrs it rs|w-

cialiy lliihl*- On account ot its iH-coUar sHsrcptibllliy to

Hditicni iiifluciice. its member, sltould always (hi etasswii

sir tbeir tuiim|wacbable integrity nml fume of character.

THE l*JII>IO*XT or Tit* rARK i iimmimion,

When Mayor Strong named tbe Urn* conunitMioners "f
the New York park*, mention of whom wh* made lust

week. It w*s arranged that they abnuht agm* upon tome
one to ts- tbeir o.licagwi' and to act a* executive i-IIWvr

nnd |.-fsldenl of the lomnl. When it was announced tlml
the (oratuis«ioiM-ni Imd suggested thin tbe Muv>-r appoint
Mr. Dn, hi II King Jun . well informed iih ii in New York
ITi-ikgnlMd that the cbokrof Uie sv.innil-sliMieis hail fallen

i,ram about tbe mint 111 titan in tbe city for tills place.

Mr. King is a native of New York, uni about fifty tsar*
old. Ifr >• a builder in a large way of basim-a*. and Im*
i-mNnctnl s.Hne of tlie im«.t nntebla Imilding* In the
metropolis. Among thete may be mentioned tl»e Esioita

ble Building, the Madissio S<|UHn’ Ganl.-n, and the Metro
poliaui tlul. Mr. King bus the reputation nm-’iic the
arriihsvls of the country of Ink tig al.i.i to do what he a..-

dertnke* to do within the tlliM* agunl upon ami in live

manner spccilied. He is * ntau >.f tsliicatiun nml wenHIi.
Im- Im a member of various s-.eiul club*, and the aMsm-httc

of genilemi-u He i» In pidltK* a mild Kepublicw.

FIULADELI’HI A'S NEXT MAYOR.
Cn vni.t" F. Wamwkk. Republican, w-i,*elect<d Mayor

of PliilHdcIpbiu on Tuesday. Frlwitary limit, over ex (hiv-

entnr lloia-ii E. Ptutivou. iH-otoctai, by a plurality of

The Dmiocmlv Itad nmde a strong effort to enlist the
independent vote cm a ref..nn plat from, uni! the contest
was one of tbe most bitter that has t*e,i Wag. iJ III a bawl
election in that city In many years. The fiu t 1 1 ut Mr
Warwick Isi. I Iteoi pul forwanl on the day la-fore the
nianimating eoovtti'i-.n by tlte local lemlent nlieud of Nm
litnr (Quay's rnndhiatr, 8Uie rintator IVnisM-. ua* tjr-

Usved to latve rauawl n nrrloua laeak >u tlm Bepuldhau
rank*; hut the slirnffectiou, if there W as any. «a» more
than counU-rtialancisI by tbe riefeetinn in IteiiMa-ritir

stuiiiglmlds of tbe anti Ifurrity Demoeral*. and t|a- result

wn* an overwhelming defeat’ of tin- reform mi'VeBient.
Though Governor Fnlilwma vote was larger than 'he
Ihavioemtic v.-te for Governor last year. »li<-ri I'hiladr-I

phi» went Republican liy KVOWi. hi- faihsi to bold hi* own
in three of the usually Democrat ii ward*.
Tim recklcsnieu rmiimtioii of theka-ul tastes to nullify

the ./T..ru of the Municipal Lragut? nnd the Cltiwn*'
C'.mruilUe of Ninety flic was manifested by the open
manner in which tbe police aided in bringing out tin:

Warw ick vote
Mr. Warwick la forty-five years of age. ami wit* s-lu-

rwltsl In tbe pat,lie schuols of Vt.ilndelphii nnd in the law
deporlnw-n! of the Fniversiiy of Penii'-ylvnnu Since ItCV
lie Im* bun prominent in jv.litic-ml life, and bn* held sue
<»*»Ively the pcsitlotw of S.liellor of the Huord of Gtrar
di*m of tbe roor. Sccsiml A-omIhuI District Attorney and
City Sdieitor, which liwl nflicc be bus hdl rmninuoindy
for tea yenr*. haring luvn rUs-ted tbrev time* to succeed
liimmlf He I* n-sirlitd, and Im* five children ||r I* a
member of Um. Union I.cngue. Uniiwi Republican, *ud
Young Repul.dU.uu club* ofFliiludelpItin.

THE ARCHITECTURAL LEAGUE
EXHIBITION.

TnK member* of the Arcfait«ctum) Ix-agne. though not
the general public, an- familiar with tbe fact that tlieTe la

a marhisl lemlener towanl making our annual exhibition,

in the eharuclcr of it* drawings, Us. auialeurlik.- uml ne-rt
t<c link’xl nml cducntiotial.

The present exhibition, in tbo Amenrxn Fine Art*
Bail. Ung. gives groat encouragement to llm-e win* ate in-

terroUsl In •.iiHi a tefurm, for there is much more acriuus
work prvKilnl tliii year than ever before-

An nrchiteciural exhibblon, if it wuubl do good, should
lie primarily for the profession. Of course the stteets,

the highway*, and U J| balbllng aite* make the truest and
lie'l pliues for the exhihilioit to tbe public of the urrhi-

tect s work. Then- it influnnee* and lib-nvu, riMir»- or

In**, every passer-by. tlie vulgar ** well «* tlw n lined, the
man who » Ignorant of art ir-atter* in getM-nil m* well a*
tli'ise who freijUent tbe galleries The an’hitert's draw
ing* an- muinlv a mean* to such a final and full exhibi-
tion of bis work : and when these drawing* are he*l and
Itt'isf fascinating to the educated andiMert (bey are oft-

times of lean interval to the general public. Tlie laymen
who understand or npprrr into ouch drawings are very
few A proof of thi* is in the fai t that even in link so
small a number of (ample visit oxliibliti.il* of the l«.-t
mrb.u- kind of drawings iu the mh-i|..ii of arv-liitectoro at

tbe Salon: n»o*t of the visitor* are arcliites-ts i>r student*.

The wide world is our architectural gallery, and there am
thoiiMtsd* of traveller* who II ml mote |ib«aitv along the

el n eu and In the monument* they visit limn In all other
thine* heiiilc.

Good sketehev and wilier color perspective* may mask
very l*«-i »rcbit««-iuro. ami do nmro bmie. than gi-.l de-

ceiving the piddle ami Ctl 00*1raglllg ill*- wrong kind of
nlurly. Tbe layman rarely **» anything tn.-re in tlie

fl'orr plan than mere coOTeak-nre of airing, meal
.

yet thi*

is the most important part of the entire cronpositkin. To
tin- arc hitect there is nothing mote hntuliful (ban a Wcll-
studirel lioornUo. when seen either in drawing >a in croi-

st Titer ton. The ground-plan should ctnhrdv nltrxot the
entire nritstie eoncrpiinn, a hi e the gromctricul eh-va-
Dhim, Well dtuwn, with slmdowa cust, reader thi* concep-

tion complete. Xotieeablr there b more of this kind of
work a< tin- presrm ribilniiim than ever before, Thi* is

rles iileillv ell.-ouraging U I* a very h«|a-fui sign of tbe
times tiiat this exbilriliou show* that throe |.-gitiin--ite

method* of slurly are mote or h-tw recogunted by yron.g

and old, ami by men of nil *cb.>.L« Many *mv that tbes*.-

aro tlie nM'tlnalfl peculiar to tlie Keoie tie* Rruux- Art*,

and tbow who wick in ibi* way are ufteo called *• French
iles ’ To deusnnstrale l list thi* is unrensroialde and tin-

true nue need only study the niwatetplrres of arcloiisl

ure burl! long before the fn tin. I Ing id liie kool* dt* It* sux
Arts to find tiiat the .emu- principle* have always olsaat

csl. At live Mini' lime it may be conceded tbiit I lose
principle* at prerovit an* l« -t luitglit in Pari*.

A-.roln-r interesting and curmirnging tendeucy. clear-

ly ilelinct] nt this rxidbitiun. is muniN--t in tbe (trogti's*

that i* making luwurtl* wlint may be cullt-d nn dern
irt-ldleetuii- Tbusc- also w!.o alu.r. tills tetlili-licv are
siioii-rtirH'* milled “ Frenrlilkw. " Tbett arc sotnr w ho
would rather wc should follow the Italians of four luro

dred year* ago rbnn live French of tisduy. How trarea

sonalde' la die history of t!.. arrhilet-t'urv of llwtleci,

dent, just ns ill the history of life, tbe spirit of tlio lime*
has always been dominuul. cimlruillne all varintUrtM w ith

compamuve independence of country or locahlv. Tbe
Zctlgcist is an|M-rior to all mete grographicnl division*

In all tlnves variwllon* In style caused l.y difference* . f

national clsarncter have been Momdarj uml txtmparativrly

inridmlal.
In ibecnrlv BenaUiwncr the French wen- ttert afraid of

btdng rulle.I I'allvn. Itei.-uuxr tbi-n Italy was tiro nit centre,

and the lli-oaismnce li.nl Urgiiu I belt-.

It sboobi lu- our aim. first of all. to be nn-* I* ni. If we
me not inodmi our work cwnnot live, ami our children
will hs>k U|mwi it a* we now bade upon tbe di-p|..Titb>

Omen Anne effurta of u genemliroi ago. IliHv is it with
tbe life and tbe govern iim-iiIi of Mirtimc? lu spirit tlier*

is much Iro* ditfermre la-tween a republic uml a mon
nrvlry <d today ll*»n tl,*re Is Intween any modern gov
erameat and any govi-rtimcnt of four Jnunlml year* ago,

As long a* tbe ss.lrit of dentocmcy b characteristic of the
age, it is generally safe t«. la- sroncnhal detmarratic w

I

m r

ever we are. So in archltoctuie rt i» nuirer tlu- truth to

la- nomewlMt unslere, French in myIt than either lb,li:.n

or French of the sixteenth century Wo shall lie truly

Americnn only when we underalund the prim iidea of

c-omp'siithm, and nvnhl nerving, ami when we *<ilre ibr
proldr-m* given ns In intr AutericHn llfv with tlie method*
of study alrewlv referred to.

Thetemlmry which intcrc*i*urch)lect*. and isrorlciirly

d- tlnrol in thi* exhibition, i* tlievefore not »o much tow-
«ld* the t'rtnrt) as It la towards lire mnrfrrr, in aieliilec I

ure What then- ia of French in it comen only from tbe

fart thnt France i» unfju»-*iiormldy the centre nf tlie living

an nf In tiny. Tim eivilutcd world is, in a high sens*

more murly’niie p,i.|.h- tvnv titan *vor Itefnro.

I refrain from crHii-laitiR my of (bn w,.tk in lid* e»l,l-

i.iti- n no intrmrtillg imlh from mu arvhilertural nral from
n ihcornllvc |v.ini of view, not only betnuse I am * fellow

areliltret. loll |.rine*|uilly I sen use l U-licve ill all literurv

wrok it j* la st in siimirlntL- art rada r than tn Judge it I

might do more bnrm t li.ni giaal if I were to put into print

my individual prejudices or even preferraorw. thus tbni*r-

lug thorn upon hundred* of Iru-rigen* rraalers A free

uml itnbatu|Hrre>l dhu-itMlotl nhoitl art tnayofu-n hr profit

-

Hide, wberens lire written oplnhms of an Imlit iriunl may
only propagab- ami perpetuate mislahen irlcws, which in

pritaic discuurion wot,hi nvuiralxrel
Tlio.UA* II v*T18<.*

A GROUP OF NEW SENATORS.
TltKBR will l>r many new fa,vs in the S-nnir tTiamhci

whet, tlswl taalj nieets again afler tlie ft I, of MnrHi Ami
rt-ilurally many face* long seen tlwre will lie rniw.l, Nro-
able among throe who will have token bare will be fck-„-

nli-r Butler, of Sotitl, Cnrolma, nral Senator Ransom, nf

North Carol its* Notolde amroig the new .eomgr* will I*-

Mr. Elkittn nf West Virginia. Mr Cnrtcr of Montatn. Mr
Thunton of Nebrarka, Mr. Burrow* of Mic liictui. Mr. fy-tr-

ell of New Jcntey, atal Air Ndiaa of MUim-o-tu T1k-m-
men are known thnarglimil the country, Tlta other new
mi mta-r* linvu yet to win mmwn. The rmtainitig Sen
nlor* chose* during die p*a two moatha were ro electeil.

Mr. Iuirien Baker, tlie new |tcpubli<wn Senator from
Khimhh. Im* prartlxvl law in Lftivermorth for more than
twenty five yearn. He «u bortl In Ohio lit IM*. and
cdomksl iu tbe mmni-HJ a* h>*d*. He atuilied law at the
I’nireiMty of Mi. lu gun, am! wln-D he Itad tomphted hi*
course went to Is'a veil worth, He was once City Attorncv
of that place and once aim, be ran for (.'ongrroa. I»rt w«*
defruivd. Hi* pnit of the State of Knnsi* watt in tbe
hand' of the Proidliitioai*ls for ten year* nr x. previous
to 1882 Tlw-n Mr linker run f,w the Slate Semite as a
R.-publkwn and was elected by a large majnrlty, In the
Slate Seitn't' be was Um-ntnprtHnbilig in hi* nft|innitioii

to tlie FUmiliala. exposing tbeir fail,trie* unmercifully,
ami ridiettling tlieir metbrab at rotsoning. Mr Raki i

ha* a comfortable fonuuc, Iwt will mu rank among tbe
rich men *>f in- Senate

Mr. John M. Thurston. ti»e new Nebraska Senator, b a
native of Verne.nl . Winn bb father, a Wiacoorin ntvai-

rj limn, wa* killed, in !8tKI. Mr. Thurston wa* only sixteen
year* old. and to get thloilgl, ndk-ge amt study U« be
*up|H4ttd hltmw’lf a* a farm labonr. By Use tiira’ lie «nt
of age Mr. Thurston wa* ia tlir.alia read) to practise law.
For several year* he bwl a bard time, but he received
Ti-cognition when be got a hmring'in tin; ruitiU. oral for
tlfl.ea )twr* In- Im* >u-en c<>n«ideieii the b-admg lawyer of
Nebraska. Wlii'n it woo ijeiermiued vlgiMxiiisly to ti^lit

tlie Populist* ia Omaha. Mr. Thurston wn* put up ** the
onp««.tion enralidate to Mr Dnron. the "boy orator of tin-

Platte " The lb jHildleaii* wort la.lli branche* of the Le-
gislature-. and Mr. TliillMou wnselectcil Senator.

Mr. Stephen H. Elkin*, new Senator , Republic an from
West Virginia, wa* born in Ohio in 1841 As a hoy
he went to Misx.uri, where lie wiut e-lmat.d, and where
•Itm hr' Mud toil U*. Afl«f a brief Mrvk» ill tbe Fill
oral army lie mimorI to New Mexico, where he pr.ie

lined law and rnthurket! in various branches of Ituht

nr**, for which he linr|iie*tionahly bus a gn-nt r-spa

eitv He wa* al*o the ruling politician of tbb Territory,
and ncrml in tlie Tcrriliwinl laghlaturv nral a* Fi ii«*|

Stale* Attoracy. In Inu Cougrcou* be represented his
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Territory. He wa* also tbe President of tbn Flr*s Na-
liociul Bank of Santa F. Mr. Elkin** wealth. In* ability .

and (olitii nl rvoxiroefiiln.-x mimn. il alleutina to him.
ainl in In lUfM he whb made 11 m* t'lxairiniin of the Nation,
nl Ki.jHiM.cnD Executive Committee This wus tlu-ve.tr

when Blaine run agrinst (.'Il-vi-IuiiiI In lrflH. when Mr
Proctor tviin.il from Mr. Harrison* <»Wwi. Mr. Elkina
**» appointed *» Secretary of War. Mr. Elkins married
tin- daughter nf rX Senator Ihivfa, of West Virginia, some
yean i.rfn. and aince then be Inn more noil riinre consoli-

dated bis mutennl iuii-lots iu liw pto|>eTty of 1)ml State.
He own* niuw>. nir I'V.ri". railroads ami timber llldl
In live Weal Virginia mountains. He will rosily rank
ttin.-ng I lie richest of the Senator*.
Tbu carver nf Mr. Julius I'uuur Borrows, new Kepubli-

enn Senator from Michigan. is an instance of wbnt a
poor bov may accomplish if be Ih* genuinely iu earm-st
«ml indefatigable of pur|»>*e. Mr Bnrmwa wm fawn In

IVnns]rIvanin in IK!?, ami wiw oditoitcd In the totniooti
w IkhiI*. Tltali lie studied law. After serving ns .in ofR-W In Uie Union army for two year* lie went la Knlnnui.
rs«\ in Michigan, nod In n little wink. fa-caine Prosecuting
Attorney of the county lie* won elected to the Forty-
third, Forty sixth, and Forty wnfllh Ubngreamw. lie
wax a ijetc-nre to tlx- NxIImiiuI (hioveiitinu that uuminuted
Blnlnc. He lias Inert iu Congress now for many vetir*.

mid .luring Mr. Rf-rd’a Sprit krrship lie wux a It- |iul .li.-au

leader on the floor of the House. He In u |i|((. r jiarlimtt.

mill never falls to take advantage of every parliamentary
wvnknma of Ills op|Nitieti's. He »* a pour in.ui to day.
Me Bee Mnntle. the It publican Seuatoc just eJi.m-u in

MuaUnx, wus born in Knglund in IH.14 amt n a* brought In

tills country when he »•»- nlnr yrin* old. From Hint time
till lie was sixteen be worked on Murmixi form* in Utnh.
Then he was a ImUDMUtr on tin* cunHroctinn nf tile l'nina
Panbe Railtwad. In l*?0 he went to Idiilm. became «
atalion agent, a telegraph operator, owner of a singe line,

anil soon. With Ins savings he Itow moved to Butte, Mini
tuna, and “grew up " with lint town. He was the ugent
nf the Well* Fargo Express Cixupanv; be was an lusni-

attoe agent, a livery-alahh-- keeper, it hanker, an editor—
everything be turns, nothing long. He was alderman
and Mayor of Butte, member of il.e fagidaiiirv. ami id

wny* u eandidutc for the Foiled States Senate aince Mon-
tana was made a State. Allhuugh not rich.hr fa wi ll l.. die
Mr Tbomaa JI Carter, Senator -elect front MubUim.

became well known ns the chairman of the XntMinvl
Ib'pulilican Committee In li»e Inst Pie*>dcii'ial <«iuie>t.

Previous to that, in -Mr. Harrison'* administration. ba had
been Ciwnmlixkim-r of tin- General lotiul Other, and before
Unit Ini was Delegate In Cougrr*N from bis Teriilury He
wna tor* In Ohio In Pttt. and In it lawyer.

Mr. Clarence I ‘ Chirk bits nhriuly taken his seat in Hie

Senate to WMCMt Wyoming. 4* be wits elected to Dll a
vacancy, ills term wifi last lor four years, Mr. Clark fa

forty-four years old. and it native OfOswego County, New
York. He nUeaibsl Hie ividiiih.ii •• In*. Is ami thru studied
law in lows. In liWt l*c went to Evanston. iu Wyoming,
nod begun the piueiico of Ian lie tisik a prominent
position. nod several year* ago watt offend the place of
Associate Justice1 of tltc Supreme Court of Wyoming,
lie hi* *ef r«sj two terms in the Lower ll..ine of ('<1tigress.

Mr. Jeter l.\ Pnteltald, of Nnitll Carolina. ts the tlrsl

Republican to be stmt to the Senate ftotn it Southern State
for it bmg lime. He aeeured his election by u fusion be-
tween the Populist* and Republican*. He. however, i* uu
aggress: ve Republican. He was fan'll tit Tennessee Uiirtv-

aeven year* ago. ami was In his curly youth a printer lie

level liiw. however, while working at the cate. unit moved
to North Carolina, where lie wus a revenue officer, and
hunted “nmonablne" distilleries in the mountain* He
served la tile Legislature, mol In IkkS was the Hepiililn-nii

Candidate for Ooveraor lie lots *l-s* Um a candidate
nevufal tiiiwu for Ccingma. Mr. Piitelwnl bus eotem]
itpiwi bis dutwa, taking ll*e scat to nliirh flovetuor Jarvat
was appointed after tin- ikullt of titular ViUtee.

Mr. Marian Butler, the Populist Senator eke-t fmm
North Carulinu. I* one of the jNMtiKtt men ever elected
to the Senate. Wlten his term begin* Deal toouth lie will

not have Auidied hi* thirty-assmil year. He was faint

In the "Old North State,
-

'was graduated frum tfa' Unl-
vrtMiy of North Chrulinn. and studied law While princi-

pal of an aoMletuy. he fa-came in’eresud iu liobtirs. mol
ipnekly took rank iinioug tbe leadei* in tlie Farmers'
Allunee. He also Is'cunie anvditoe.aiul ndv-M-oteii Popu-
list ideas By fonumg a eumbinaiiou again*! the I Mini-
erats. he mill hi* Hwss-kttes inaoiiged to curly eti-ry thing
before them lost autumn; and the 'old timer*.’’ who have
hitiiei to mkd in Nonh Carolina, ap|wiu to is- us thor-

oughly rotitisl a* tbivw of tbe -nme clnat also have Isen
whipisni in South C'-andimt. Mr Ibitler ia mim! Iu la- a
»|w-,tkc-r of aotni: txiwer anil nun h ph tur<-o|iieor»*.

Mi. Knute Nri-oii, tbe new Kepubliean Senatm from
MlntMHotn. was bom in Norway fifty three years ago. mid
was brought to this countrv wltr-n be w.t* seven yettnukl.
hi* parents settling in lViscnmiii. He eitli*li*l iu tin-

army nt th.- Im-aklng out of tbe war. atwl served during
four years of fighting Ik- w t» a private and »o*r|str-d

After the wnr Im- bevoDIr 11 lawyer, noil aim proniinvnt ill

politkf. He wm thrve tiroes n member of Congress and
take Owtemor of Minnm-Ita. A* tkwenmr Mr. Nelwm
uas tlrm mid wit-reliant, and showed the Ms'kilut* and
striker* Unit they would »* ba penulttisl t*i violate the
law*.

Oenrral William J. Sewell, the new Hepublkun Senator
of New Jersey. U nut nn rnliielv lu-w uirmbei, fur lie

si rtid a term from IfWl !•*»**. but It*- fa practically a

new mini on nrcviiiut of the long time that has elnpsol
aims: lie wua in the Senate brfuir. Oeneml Sewell is a
native of Ireland, ami sixty yearn old, He «wt*H' to Ihu
country wlia-n a boy. and lt*» llcnl ever alme Iu New
Jerney. except for brief reaMmccn in Illiio-is and in New
York, wlarre he engaged in bunw-n He also made sev-

eral Voyages ns a sailor in merchant lowU. At ihc
brrwklog out of tbe war Mr. Sewell went into a New Jc»-

#ey tegiment a* « Captnin lie wiis pri-uioted for gill-

liintrv, and .it Clmms-lloTsvilk- mntmanded a brigrile

and led a dtupemte riutrgu, iu wIiM'h lie inn wouudevl.
Ik- wo* wnumltsl «.e ;l |n Kt Grttyslwirg. He nvnved a
ho- ret of Brlgtsller Cetirrai for eallutnry nl Chancelhw»
ViHe, mol the brevet of Major Ccnentl for his nervicea
during the war. He sc 1 red nine yarn in the New Jerv v
Senate, of wbiib body la was Prrsklent three year*. He
lot* l*en a member nf all the rcrent Itepublkw'n National
Cciuvuuiiotta- Hu w • own uf wealth.

Mr. Horace Chilton was appointoil to the Senate bvtlia
Oovcnior of Texas, to aucreed Mr Ik-agmi In P*i*l. 'PliHt

term expiml the :kl nf Marifi, Ml Now l*e lias Ihs-ii

clnucn t-i sucistni Jvenator Coke. He is a trifle more than
forty years old, ami fa a native of Texas. His fatlicr wax
kllh.d in battle during H>e vrur. ami the mm *>v oldlgtd
to suptotti the family He entered a printing ottk-i-. and
from the cases went ‘into the editorial rnuB. In » little

while he hud a small weekly paper of his own. While
editing lit* newspaper he studied law, and in a few yruru
was ituni'.iird to practice. He has l«mi a xurmoful law-
yer ami is ormsiaereti to lie one of tbe ablest torn iu his
State. He t* It good »|w«k*r, a Ik-mocrat with Populist
ttudeBtlr*, and a man uf gcoeiou* fortune.

Jnu. UtMiKH Si'Ksai,

MR. HENRY JAMES’S “GUY DO.MVILLE *:

AN APPRECIATION.
BY A. B WALKLKY.

Mb. HkUBT JxMhe's () Vjt /Ann rilU, a play in tlirrr #cl».
was itrio.luLed bv Sir George Alexander at the St James *

Theatre, London, on the -till of January last. The find
net charmed the better l«lf of the house, nod atmalied the
worse. Into silence, blit by llw end >>f the sectmd the pn
lienee of the pit wits exitsIMlrd. and when, at Hn- fall of
the curtain, the author—yk-lding to a outturn which fa

source oi>m[«ttltile with the dignity of letter**—1*ulnniti.*i

hiiiiNrJf to the public Mfltsnoc hi person, he was nasnilrd
with execration* reserved In lew eivUisad communities
for the vilest malefactor*. So exceptional a tumult atcot
ed to tk-mand an rxeeptianal cxpUoallr.n. atal there was
talk next ntonnng of 11

*• CtM." But pisi gam ure aot
conspirators, and there fa no need u> attribute to malic
mint caknihaioa what fa stifllciently nrc.imted for by era-**
insensibility. Vociferation fa 000 of tlo- most doridled
privilege* of the Knglfah pit " My aitswrwy. 'snld Paul
land* Cornier of an Irate profrtaor who hull vilipemlei)

him. “call* me Hmnixin.turTicidr.pestiferous tllthy wretch.
1 quite understand what the gentleman mean*: lie means
that be ami I an- not of tile same mind “ And nil Hint
lit*- St. Jamr*'* nil msant by It* howling wa* (bat Mr. I I*-n-

ry Juiiuw hud given them wnwlliing for which tlo-y were
im.| prejiarol Hie rrilita. however wllli mom or leu
n-Mrrvatioii—prafaeil tile play; one or twii of ir« more ob-
vious weaklie**-* were ntwil. mal it remained on llte

bills But It remained only to hingnfah. and it wus with-
draws 00 llte •>*h uf February, after a run of Just one cal-
endar mouth.
The piny and its fate raise the old qumlluii of literature

in the pbyltnuM-, Tlmt linitav fct a house of call for tlie

grtieml public, and " wlmr. in |l«. name of tbe BotUelaii
asks Mr. Augu*! itH- Birrell. • has the gein-riil puMIc to do
with literature? " Nothing answer* rln- publk-. and i*

echoed by many not ioi-osiNiileruble critim. wbo boll! the
rho-Uinr of public InfallltililtV. l>0e* Dot Mr. Fntnrfauue
Smvy begin every fiiiUrhm with " m.«. puWiV f Tlie
art of the -lace. It fa said, fa eomtitfolMxl bv Hm- audieiar
" Tbe drama’s laws the ilranui'H pntnuis give.” For my
own jstrt. I would as sis 11 maintain that tin- prrxpcctfao
and I'olnr aeiirmc of a picture are cnnililiorii'd bv tlie

inllilonalie who purchase* it. or that Cluck’s rAr fani was
coiidtilurieil by Marie Auloinctt' » p«s-iort for diamonds.
Lush of conn*, the drama ha*, hut they are tlie luws of
it* <4wu orguuie development: it brings opposing force*

into play, pn-*eul», us Lrmfa Stevenson uuil, “ the passion-
ate rrufVJ of life where duty and iia-lination n-nse nobly
to tliv grapple.'' but the outi-umeof tliswe force* fa 11 fuuc-
tioa. to H|s-.tk a* the niatlietiiudi'kius.uf Hirir intensity and
direction, not of tbe spectator's temperament. Tlmt tem-
|M-nuDent,however, in the iiormni play g>*er mnki-selumaiit
denuinils—and it is certain that llieu- ih-iuumU are, one
anil ii'l. igtiofisl or rtnnie-l In dug /Aouri/h-

Tlie public. t> • largin with, extiert a piny to present u
will ronlticl. Hus it'd M Ferdiiuiiu] lirum lii'n-. of the
French Aeadetny. ilcflmsl dr*tns a» “ a contclnsia struggle
of Hie will agn.nst nhataclm”? Now dug /Anwri/fc fa u
dramu not of w illing, hut nf ivliuuifatkio. nut uf struggle,

but of Mtcrifiee. Tlie puhlir. stive nt it tragedy luttd some
times even thro withes* the eighteenth century version
of Hum*/ aiut Jtitiri) expert u - happy ending." Oig
/Anwrjtfr omU with « UHumI life and friirtrated aff**

timi*. The public, again, nbltors wliat George Meredith’s
.Mis* Pole culled the 1

line shades." Neutral tints, hull

toiKs, are wit to it* mind; it must have the primary
pigments of tin- •motional juilcttc. bofeterous slid rapid
action, drums tmatiiig. and colors flying. Above all. it

re-enls anything like delicately gradual td psvcinwietry
Thc pasrioM must fa- e**ily rnugnlsatde llte motives
tinmi of the majority, the characters oil of a pksv In
dug Iknuti1U the emotions ore plnckl awl sulaluisl. Hie
love making fa us spirilltalizeil iu fa a novel nf June
Austen * a* timidly reticent as in saute New England talc

if Mary Wilkin*
*

" the characters nri- subtly yet «ni>t liu-

litanly InunmdMcnt—women wayward yet delicate, nun
inllrm of puiiuste yet Itcndcolly mugnanimotta—there fa

|x-ucc in tbe air, a* of u ckdster. tlie tints an- cn-punrulnr
lire rhythm is gentle, the melody nlwayu in the minor. A
nomptilrme fu*tiilkmsneM, nn emotoinul frugallry. us H
were, mar k Hie play us an experiment In what 1 will (nkc
leave to call dramntic quietism. If I am to find one word
lor it I will rliniise grin c," having in mind not merely tin*

n-sllurfic import of tltat word, the quality of "graceful-
nean,"but Its deeper elgnlfleatlon. as In tiic pliraw of nn
English entrebium. "an inwurd nod spirit uni gntev. " The
puhlir. n ith its almost bhwdthiraty clinging to tlu- exter-

nal awl the material, catfa Itiwsnl awf spirittin) things
out of the playhouse—nnd it emit uni Mr. Henry Jnmrs's
piny. The fuel remain* that the play fa a Hiine of rare
ilisiinrtiofi and sheer beauty, a most delicate refreshment
for tin- *]dnt nibl. I itnrlnm. the nlaylioiam that harlsuid
it. though only for u mositb, will for me mim-H the swtvtrv
for iL

Hut it fa not a lluwles* ploy na the briefest summary
of its story will serve. 1 think. 10 show, The nern* opens
in thu gHiih.n of Porchew it ciamtry houra in the »wt
of England. iVrehew' Tbe very name suggests tin-*

grown gray•skim- awl climbing honeysui-kk
,
nwl oiIkt

pliuuant bonicly English things. It was a heailtiful acene
ut the St. James's— no mun in I*ominn. not even the
mnater of the Lyceum, knows «•> well as Mr Afaxtuider
how to mnki scenery inurpretnrivt, something that shall

attune vur uitiida to the matter in li.xinl—a garden like

tl»at in Frwl Walker's Ifatm Bet, or in Andrew Mar-
veil'* poem.

“ Annihilating all (tin's hmN
Yo a (im thuorki Is a gives rtak "

The yewr fa lTri) Gay Ihsniville. a |ioor gentleman of
atwhuit Uncage. n lean «du:r i sl uclwifar, simple nnd
clllkUlkc. n saint in llte making, lias been acting as full r

to the nod of Mr* IVvi iri, n young widow um) nifalri-ss

of Fnevhess But Guy bah tin- “ vnentina’'. Ive feels with-
it* him tlw call of M<ulwr l liun li—that Bnmiut Cniliolic
CTuirch of which hi* family have nlw.tys rrmumctl fuilli

ful M-rvnntu—um! lie fa on' the fsiint <1? having for Brii
tol. theme to depart with « pilenl for the Ctillege of
Soint Omur Though it fa clear (hut tin- willow loves
litiu.ahr Hiipbtwfa hi* roolutkm. forts- is destined, she de-
clare*. to be one of tb«.- axinrs of tin- t'liur* It 'Ah! for
that, "anya Frank Humls r. Hie wklow u neighhur utnl pa*
hiixintc wooer, •you must give up thing*" and the an
awir strikes die key note of the piny: Well—he’ll give
llsein up I lie* one of than: wit*) nr*"’ The arrivnl of
Lord Hrveafah, n bankrupt peer nod tow n rake, suddenly
trunsforaiH ll»e rituatlon Hit liu<fabi|i brings iirWh Hint
th» young li*-ir of the Dumvillr* fa tkud; that Guy fa the
Iiini niith- of (I* ut nnriciil line Tin- line uiu*t not tu-eonie
extind Guy must enter Hie world and marry, with tin-

cry of " lame live the Ih.mvUk-!" Guy at first n-fu***
to llhiru. but Ike wklow i* now for the world ngatm.1 the
Clturdi. mill, ut her ph-ltding.be give* nay. Ik Ion-, how
ever. Ih- leave* for laimlou, In- plrud* in hfa lum—not for
liilUM-lf, for hr does not yet know hix own licnrl, but for
bfa friend. Frank llunitu'r The Womun shakes her In-iid.

nnd fa left aoMiiltg her heart out at the door of the dr** it

etl bouse. Ho fcniier awl fresh a first net ua llii*. one so
ahnundingin that rarest of stage virlin s. mansuetuik-. tins

not been seen, so far us I know. In this generation. Even
tbe turbulent pit— Inllaltd though It must have been by
the unfamiliar *|ierlaele of stage iH-rsoungrn who do ui*t

yet know their own uiinds— : ilumb lover u* dumlilv
aibirnl, on oulspnlMB one capriciously used nnd cnn-liy
wjecled— even tile pit was hushed, as I have sshl. into

The myond art n« tin- tlrst night wua deplomhly wi nk;
even in ita tinicndtsl form It fa fur fnim Mlisfactorv, We
am shown Guv in his cousin'* Mr*. Ihimvilh-'s. Imium at
Kkhnioiid. lie is it cliungi-il man— niiijnlnrs-m in rrnrlet
and hue. just from it night »f niribt wlrb Kune l.adv Mo.
him. ami the boon conijiiinxni of my lord Uevenfah in all
Hie plcnsiin-s of Hi*- town. He fa to niairy Lnrd Ih-vi-n-
fali » wiifd. tliough it fa dear the maid lias no ini-lmatlon
for him nor be for her. How to iicti-nuit for the change?
The ilnimalist simply leaves it nncxpliMned. Now iu
dnuiMs. of course, it fa iDijunstbli- to -fain all the stages
of nn nrlinii A pluy.ii> Julea Letnaltre nuts it, fa like a
bmiw- wlii'ii- we only ret- the actions of the characters uu
tliey pus* the windows Hut Mr Jnnu« In. him kid up
ooe of the window* tiny * tight uh<>*ii fu<e ba* Imp
petted on the oilier able uf 11 dead wall. For the ri-st.'l.e

uct fa loo eUisety packed with Inliiene Tlie girl's Inver,
it naval lieutenant, return* to ebloi h--r. tin- imtr elope,
itinl an- as»l>t*d Iu tln-lr **-ea|H- to Guy liimtcll. A curi-
• utdy iliquirale m-eiie of feiglnd ilriiliki-unetH—nppan-nlly
NUggmicJ by Angler's CAtruluriin—made tbe runfixslnn
of this net worse roofouniJed. awl wnsnnt plnytul, I think,
more lli. in n night or two. But the rriruitning (umpHns-
tioits-'CKinplHwicd motives of Lurd Ih-vrofali nwl Mr*
I’everel for liostcnin^ their ward's ruarringc, ci-mpln ii

ed cmisthrtis and liewtldentiesit of Guy—arc loo numerous
for ti single ml. Mi Jumot Innl to show tbi- proctw* of
G'ljr's dfailluHliMitnent nnd dfagust with the world."
winch be now lenvra to return to porches, but the pructsut

fa loo summary uni! pell iim-II to curry eouvk-tion.

in tin- third adwc art- hack at IVirchn*. in tlw old white
parlor—again an admirable piece of scenic iMefBMathMI
—wliere the wfcl'iw fa pining in solitude. Again Krmik
Humber pu-ur* hfa suit, i.n-l is ugmn rejected. Tlu-11

comes the suifdrn w-ws tli.it tlnv's murriage fa broken off.

awl burel upon It nrtlvrw Guy iJnisrlf At bat be know*
hfa own heart I’orriii-N fa hfa true home “This old
while parlor has tbe friendly face In me! I've seen it.

since we parted, in visions . I’ve missed it iu grander
plurvs Its iMtnellcd walls i-Iiinc me lit; tlx: tick of the

clock seems to greet mo. It’s full of faint crime*, nml of
hxt things found again We k»I here o' whiter nights

"

(Note, in pawing, be elrgnnl tiideiKe. tlie suave rhythm,
of Mr. Janus'* phrase*; tlx: true Luiguace of the lime,

too. wit the twflaid lingo, tbe riot of '-'ids holm ’ and
"zouiafa." ciaivelilloiiulty nSHU-hitisI with tlw- but century
on the ut ge. | Guy fa on ihc |>oinl uf declaring hrs love
for thu willow, u hen be discovers Hint Lord Dcvniisb hat
fa en 1 In-re tiefoie him unil that atudber plot to get him mm'-
rfatl U nlreaity n bre wing, which twiix-s 11 mul-h n of fn-l

log After nil. hfa first love nIihII fa- bis Inst—the Fburcli
lie will not hurl hi* friend Frank, ns be nenrly hurt the

maid at Richmond I do it damage wherever I turn.

I owt m |mug ;*• I «r.- 1* " Life fa not meant (01 him.
but the n nuneiaiiou of life. "Tlivy offered me 'life*’

But ' life'- fur mr-b evil! It s planted in a sacrifice of

uihera I pot that away yesterday, to meet it again to
day I put it away tmre "more—for a snrntice tlxxt's all

iny own. Tlx high cull I ofa-vcil boil s hldib-n rice, a
fatal Ibtw. which tile ufArr call ba* wit. It was all a wild
error—n wild eiror from the Hr*!: a i^ark sophistkalion
aiut a sttare. I bend to toy h-ason!" Then, as he guca
oul

T»
(7t* Mrs. IVv-td.) Be k

»»• #*. - want" (0061N.

bo tuuls tlifa play of inward and spiritual grace It bad
tbu bust pwwihle Interpn-iaikm at Hia Ht Juiiwn * Mr
Alexander feUciluusly brixight util the touch of the *aint

ly in Guy. bfa dri-aniy “ akKitnexs,” his childlike lic» ilik-r

lio-wl aiming tin- paasiiina of tin* w.-rld; to tbi* the- Idiiff.

downright wooing of Mr Heilart Waring* Frank Hum.
la- 1 w.x* nn admirable- foil, slid Ml*u Marion Terry'* Mr*
Pevrrri

—

winaome, wayward, revealing that i-leiwiit of thu
maternal which fa said In lenvrn every go id woman’s lore,

yet capable of HBcrawkiua cniulty in n mnu wbore- love

she does ant rt-lura—will rank among tin- twist triumphant
achievement* id nn nctre«* *lm. in tlie >|Kci*l quality of
“clMrm." Is aliwist without a rival uu tbi- Lowlon singe

Thctnitli faplayainofany lincnessof fibre, of any delicto v
in nrliatto perueptioo. could not luit fa- good in this play;

they must fed it a high privilege to have presented chat

actors au licautiful aud utlurud spvxch 10 cMjufaiU.
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CHAPTER IX

THE RED COCKADE.

I

T iriM known afterwards tint they fell upon the body
like the dog* they were, hut I liml xtn enough
I l rebel luck, mill fur a few moments Irumd against
l lnr chimney. tremtding like u woman. sick »n*l

faint The horrid (Iruniu li.-ul had mi It otic Mice
'iii'ii — in) '• If, and the strange solitude from which I ltad
viewed it. kneeling at the edge of Ibe dark roof of llie

chateau. with I lie mirlit wiiu) no my lirovr and tbe tumuli
fur below me, bail shaken me :o the Imtlom of my soul
lliu] tbe ruffians romcttjioii tire then, 1 could »e»reefy have
lifted a flngrf

; but foetuimtely. though tbe n» likening
rame sptlckly. il catiHi liv another band I bt-ani a rustle
of feet behind tue. and turning, found Mademoiselle d< Si

Alab at my shoulder her small fnro gray in tbe gloom.
" Monsieur." she hah), " will you come!"
I spring Ujt. a*hnninl mid rousdeoec slrfrken. 1 Iml

forgotten her—all—in the tragedy. '' Wliot is ll*~ I mid.
“Tlte limwe i« iw flrr."

She H.iid it *•• ealmly.in *urb
Iwlit-ve her or tbst I underth**
I bail inM myu lf ntiM ha|i

pen. " Wlui, mademoiselle ?

This house ?" 1 sniil

" Yes.“site replied, ns<|tiiet

ly a« tiefore 1 The smoke is
• '•mins up through the closet
alairrssiv | think liml lliey

huve set | be aunt wing on
flic

"

I bnslcneil hack with her.

mill In-fore I rewhnj the Hi

tie door by which ue lind
n»een>leit | saw Hint it was
trip' A faint whitish eddy
of -miuke. acarrcly visible m
the ilusk Was rising throe l'Ii

*

i brtwei

II robe that I could not

;
111- mi'll it was the thing

It V STANLEY J WEVMAN.

To Miiv here is dtwth—deutli! The biui*e isliiirnlng under
u». Presently the roof w ill fall in. nnd then

—

"

" netler that ‘ she answered, with Heaven know* what
of wrananly dignity, caught in Hint supreme moment by
her, n i hl.il— "heller Hint lli.su Hint 1 hliould full into

their linints I am a Ht Alula, and I mil ille." she cott-

tiniwd. lirmly "Hut 1 must nut full into their hand*
Do you, monsieur, anve yourself. Go; go now.nnd I will

pray for you "

•Audi fur you, mdi*mi>i*rllc,*
>

[ answered, with n full

heart, ** If you May. I stay,"

Slie looked up at me n moment, her face troubled,

Then she ruse slowly to her feet. The aervunla hail dis

uppenred . tbn trap-ibmr lav open . iio one bnd Jet crane

up We lind the roof to ou’i selves I saw her shuibler ns

she haikist nmud. and In it second 1 liad Iter in niv arnia

—rhu was tin heavier than u child—and was halfway
urrosr lire roof. She uttered u fuiut cry of reinon»lmini'.

and for an install! struggled with me. Hut I "iilv held
her the tighter and nm c.u From the trap door n ladder
hsl downwimU: somehow. still holding her with one
hand, I slunihleiJ down It. tiiriil I icai-lrcd the foot, mill

fuuml myself in a ]Message which was all dark. Oneway.

ml II

luiiding round it i

hum' up lint while I looked.
i wondering what

Me were In do. they incited

ttwny, mill maihllMiiselle nod
I Were left lihme la-side tire

fddy of sinoki'.tluii girir each
moment thicker uml dark* r

A few raliuuc* lie hue. im
rrissl lately after mv ewape
frsMll the room* below. I bid
thought tint I isuihl fun* lids

peril ; anything, everything.
1 1 ml then seemed brtlrr thun
to he caught along Witli tint

women in' thou- bisurhuH
room* p* t fiiiueil with pesidru
tic ruse, and lien y with jus-

mine -to is- enugiit there by
Iio were pnrettiiig

v the dsngcr that
I Itself most prosing

tire brill, s

led 1

1

' We
inks' oir ih. bricks' I rrl.-il
*' yulek' ninl open Uni duur!
There is mulling cl* for it.

Come, miuleuioos-lle. If you
jileiwr!"

“They are doing il." she
attswciss!

Then I MW n hither tire Wo
Ynrn nnd servuuta lind gone.
Thev w»r.' n Intidy nt lire irtli

«-r sli> it the trapdoor, labnr-

iug frantically to remove tin

bricks we Inui piled on It. In

n moment I rsnglit the infer

thm of their baste.
" t'olirr. iumI. no i|i« lie—

crrnie)" I rrlisl, advancing in

voluntafily n step low urxls tire

pomp " Very likely they

ssill lie plundering below now,
pud we mnv pus* safely. At

liny rat*-, tlsrre w nothing else

fur It.
"

I was still flurried and
(shaken— l k.v it well •lintire

i
1

• . i Hit* mtl •MU
abe did not answer at Min'.

I Imrkeil round lm|ailieally

Tit my svioiiisliuo ii'-. she wins

gi4l'\’ III tire lllirkllels* it was
. at a

dMinnie of a iloieo fret mid
the reek of the smoke was
apreinJing Si I II. she h id tarn

at mv cllaiw a moment before.

I n>4 It--* f—
" IIK C.VMK IP HAritiLY. MOLDING THE UUlIT llloll IN KHasM' or

I

chimney, her faer 1

lurr abosHsIs is mill partly hid he

1 thought the moment ill el

angrily. " Mademoiselle !" I i

I ngiln uriA

She was knis'ling ugalnst a
her hands Her hair eovereil

however, a light slrurrr u
It. her I salt lying allot

i, and I tour lied Ih r

"There fc* not »
ly have opened the

llsill#
’

She looked up nt nr.', nnd the «till pallor of her fore

uiln'irsl me. ' 1 nm tail coming. " she raid, in n low nia
” Farewell, monsieur "

v cm m ii .t •• iming!

'

" No. monsieur, *inc yn'irself." she nnsws-nsl. firmly

nnd gently; met sire hioknl up nt me wiilr her hmids
ci:i»|sd l» fore In i. ns if she would fuia return to her
prnyem. and waited only for me lo go.

I giisped ' Kill. modemolseUe,' I cried, staring nt the
e Hint in lire gloom—a gloom riven

i. ns Some hiiltllllg ftagltielil

tvrly enrilrly
—" but. tuinlu-

•I Tills is IMI eliild's play

now simI lignin by hot flushes

waited upwards sound sea

the end I carried her towards

.
_ i my li|w nnd cheek, her face

breast She no limgs-f Mriigglesl. mid in a
moment I came tr> the head of u stnirmae. It mernes I to
la- a servnnis atalrcase. for it wo* Imre und mean and
roirtow. w ith whitewashed wait* There were no sign*
of lire here ; even the smoke hud not yet reai'lMsI il.ls

purl. Ihii half way slowu the flight n i-nnillc. overturn-
ed but still liunong. lay oil a slep. as if some our faml
Hint omul dropped i' And fram tka kmnr part
of the Imu-e swine up it greut noise of riot nnd reveliy.
i"UM' shrieks and shouts ansi Uughter I pauses! to
Iblen.

MiidemnisclU' lifted bcraelf a llttln in my arms, " l'ut
me dntrii, inimelenr." alio w hbpereil.

•' Y«m will come?"
•'I will do wlmt yiai tell me."
1 set her down in tin* angle of the pnouigr, nt the head

of llie slair*. and in a whisper 1 naked her what was l»

) nnd the desir. wIim Ii 1 ."ill. I
*•• at the hast of the flight

"Tlw kitchen," she answrrssl
"If 1 Itod any duuk In r you," I surd, " I tblnk

that we maid paw Thw are not wureblug for ua They
up' lobbing ansi drinking."

''
\\ ill y.m gel the cundlej' site whispered, trembling;

" in owe of t liras' wins we may And ximething "

I went softly down the hare stairs, and picking It up,
returned with It In my hand. As I came tairk to her. our
eyes met, ami a slow bludi, giudunlly deeiwning. rr> pt
over her foes- aa dawn eregps over a gray akv. Having
come, it alai.l: her eyes fell and she tunu-sl n'liitls away
from me, confused ami fiighlrnesl We were alone, wo
two, and for tlio flist lime that night, I think, die remem-
Wred lM-r IotmcimmI hair nnd the dUonler of litr dresa—
that she wa» ii woman and I n man.

It wna a strange time to think of such things, when nt
nny ii.il ini tbe d.s.r ut llie fuel of the stairs before us
might open and n dram ruffians stream up, bent on plun-
der ansi worse Kilt the look iidiI the movement wnrniesl
my heart, nnd set my Wood running its il had never run
lis'fore. I felt mv courage return in a flood, and Willi It

twice my strength I felt rapnlde of holding the alalr-

Iia' against n hundred, u tbutlMIld. a* long ns she st—wl
at the trip. Almve all, i wondenil how I could have
ta>rnr her in my nrnu u minute tirfore, ansi beld her bead

nguiiut my Imust, nnd felt

her balr touch my lip*, and
been iiiseiiHible. Sever slrouhl

I curry her an again with an
even piilce. The ktiowleslgr
of that rnmr to me »s I Stood
Ih side l»rr id tbs' head of the
Imre dull*. iifTiellng to lisien

to the ii.iiw* Iicmiw
,
that she

might have time to recover
hernlf
A moment, and [ begun to

listen M-rlously; for the noise
lit the kitchen. Ihrmigh wLirh
We must puss to escape, was
groaing louder; and at the
same I line Hint I notu-cd this

a smell of hurtling wrcul. with
n w bilT of mniske. reached my
noatrils. udiI warmd me it. n't

the tire was ektending to the
w ing In w hirh we miohI, He
hi mt us, as we stood ••'king
down the "loirs, was a door

,

along the pasaage to the left,

by wlurb wc hud come, were
o'her d.Mir* I thrust tbe can
die tut., mndenmlrelle'* ImiwU.
and begged her to go and look
In the nsima.

" Tliere antsy lie a cloak nr
something." ( ond, etirwlv.
We must ni4 linger. If you

will hiok. I will guild the
—

"

No more; for na the lost

word ttenihhd on my lips the
door ut the fis.< of the Hiuira
flew open, aul a mm blun
dered tbiiMigh it nml lirgan to
ascend two sle|Mt at a time,
lie carried a candle Iwfore
him and h large liar in bis
right hand, amt a wivnge mar
of voices came out with him
through tbe doorway.
He apiM-aied *.. Middenly

Unit wr Il'Ml iio lime to move.
I hud a side glirn|oe of made,
luol-wilc slamling >|ieillMiiind

with fear, and of ibe ilghl
drooping in her ImihI. TIicii I

mimic lieil the candle from her
au.1 >|oein lied il. mill (ducking
it fp'in tbe iron candlestick.
stiNvl waiting wiih the Utter
iu my IisimI. waiting, site .ping
forward, tor llie Wall. I had
left my -wind on the landing,
nnd 1 bad no other weapon;
led the stairs wi ic narrow

,

the sloping ceiling low. iiimI

the candlestick miehl du. If

the rml did not follow him it

might do.

lie rime up rapidly, two-
thinl* of the wav. iiolillng the
lighi high In fpint of him.
tinly four or live steps <li-

vitli'l him fiosu ns Then on
n sudden be slumldn!. swore,
ami fell heavily forward.
Tbr light in his linuil was
doslxsl out. nnd we were iu

darkiM**
lusiiiu’li vrly I gripped ma-

demoiselle's liuml iu my left

hand in slay the rerram Ibnt
I knew was on her ll|i«. and we HimiiI like two stnlues,
rarrely daring lo hieuthe. Tbe man so near us. ami yet
unroiifseioiit of our presenee, got up. sweanug. an<l alter

a levrilde murnent of suspense, durimr which. I iliiak, lie

fmill ill’ll for tbe caudle, hi: liegun loeUller don n the stairs

again. Tiny had rlomsl the door at lire bottom, and he
(niild not for a moment find the string of Hie latch. Uul
at IiihI lie found it. ami opened Ibe door. Then 1 stepped
Inck. and under rover of tbe Uiliel that inalantlr |w>ured
up lire alaiii'HH'. I drew mulemniM-lle into tire •Mini Im’-

IiiwI us, and closing tbn dneu which faced the blalrs, U"i«l
listening.

I fnnctol that 1 outM bear her lienrl twining, t could
certainly hear my own. In this room we seemed for the
moment safe; but how were wr, without a light to lira I

anything to disguise her? Ilnw were wc to pus* through
tire kitchen T Aral In * moment I begun to regret that 1

had left tile sintra We were in perfect dark news, and
could wt: nothinc in tire room, which hod n close, unusual
smell, as of mite. Iiut even at 1 noticed this the fumes
of burning w.n.1 grew stronger, and nvmwme the ocher
sin* 11 The dull roar uf the tire, tut it caught b»hl of the

5iU2
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wing, begun to be audible
,
and Urn distant crackling rif

flanra* Mv Iranft sank.
-Miidcmolwlh-r 1 aaid. softly. I Mill l*hl Iwr Imral
" Im, monsieur.” Uie murmured, faintly Anil she

oeenred lo k«o against me.
" Air ihrrv no window* in Ihl* renm*''
“I tlilnk Ural they we xlniiirii'ii

-

With » nen1 tlKiugbt In my mind—lli.it tin' way of the
kitchen Lar-inif bopelrs.*, we niilfllt escape In' the window*
— [ moved a liner to look for them. I would have Irev-rd

her bnral to do tine thut niy own might Ik- free lo glopc
beforv me. bill, to mv Mir prlira. she Hung to rnr ami would
oot lei mi- go Then in the ilnrkiresH | heard her **gl. »>

If she Wen- about lo swoon.
"Cmiraip-. mudemoirelle, murage!" I *n*l. terrified by

llie mere thought of such u thing.

"OU. I nm frightened’" she misuied in mv ear. " I am
frightened’ Sove me. monsieur, sue me'”.

Sire Inn] In-ell no lirair before, Ural I wondcml; not

knowing Unit the bmvcM woman's courage is of this

quality Ikit I liud short time for wonder. Her weight
liuiigrnch Instant inmr dead in my arm*, and. my limn
twining wildly ira I belli her. I lisok.-d imiad for help, for

it lluiught. for tin hlen. Bui all tens dark. I could in.t

rememlirr even wlwre the draw atraal. 1 pi-ereil in vain

for the slightest glimmer of light Unit miellt betray lira

w indows | wna alone with tier, and helpless our way
of retreat cut off. Clio tUmet approaching 1 felt tn-r

bead full bock, mill knew Ural she luul swooned; unit In

the dark I eon Id do uo more tirao support her. and listen

and listen for the returning steps of the imm, or what rise

would happen nett,

For n lung time. a long time a* It mi met) to me nothing
happened. Tlran u sodden burst of wound told me that

tile door at the frag of the Muir* hail liven u|ram*l. and oo
i lull followed a clatter of woolen shoe* oil the lain' stair*.

I craihl Judge now where tlie door of the n»«n» lay, tnd I

ipilckly hut h niter ly laal njadcmmrelle on tlie Hoorn little

behind it. and waited myself on tlie threshold. I still had
tny candlestick, nnd i w as ilespenite.

I lienrd lliem psra. mv heart la-sting, and then I Innrd

them |iauu>, and I clutched my weninui tightly, and then

a vohe 1 knew gave an order, mid with a cry of Joy I

dragged open the draw of tlie room and «toral Irefurr tlirm

— slisaj belore I hern, nn they told me after wnrd*. with the

face of a glmst rather than of n mnn. There were four of

them, urai tin* nearest to as was Fntber Ifcoolt

The g'«al twlest fell on my neck ami ktued me. " You
are not hurt!*' Ira cried.

• No.'' 1 mid. dully. " You have come, then?"

••Yea.” he slid. In time to mvc you. Oral Is* praised!

Ool la* praised’ But madcmoirelle—Mademoiselle de St.

A law?" Ira iiddtd
.
eagerly, looking at nra. na if Ira thought

I nils not quit*' m my ra-nra* “ Ihive you news of her?"

I turned without a Word, ami went track into tin- mm,
He followed with a light, and the three men. of whom
Biiton was one. prewed in lifter hint They were rough
|s-isinits but tin* sight made them give hack and uncover
themselves.
Madron -indie lay where I lev I left her. with her brad

pillowed on a dark earpet of hair, from the aiidat of which
her rlilld's fun*, composed ami wlote as ill

death, looked up with solemn, lialf rloard

even to lira
,,r " " “ *

down ul her i

hail I gone
out iikiiwl

'M*m Dhtitr lie fcikl. with n aoh iu lib

Voice;
1

• have they It Him I berf"
•• Jio," I anawered. " She Isa* only faint

Oil. If Uieic ia a wntnau hen?—”
"There is no woman here that 1 date

trust, lie ansnend la-tween lira teeth. And
lie bade owe of the men go ami get anmt' » a

ter. aihliug a few words Unit 1 «ild not bear
Tlie man returned ulmirat immediately. anil

Father Benoit, bidding him und hi* fellow*

•land iiM.lt n little, moistened her lip* with

water, afterwards dashing some In her face,

ami all with an nir of linsle Unit puxxlrd me,

until 1 noticed that the room *a> gmwlng
thick with smoke, anil going mywit lo Hot

door, aaw the red glow of Che tire ut lira end
of the passage, und lienrd the distant crash of

falling stones ami timbera. Then I thought
that I undentnod the men'* uliHudc. Mid I

suggested to Father llenutt that 1 should

cat’rv l»er out.
•• She will never recover Irate,' I mid, with

a soli In my threat. ‘ Sira will Is- suflixaUd

If wr ilo not get her inio the air
”

A thick voluniu of snmke swept post lira

door iu 1 spoke, ami gave point to my wools.

"Ye*," lira print tukl. slowly. "I think ao

ton. but—.'’

"But whntr* I n»ked. “It will not be

wife to stay Iran' much longer."
•• You «ent to Cahors?”
" Ye*." 1 cried. “ lliw M de Ht. Alai*

comet"
"X«; and you see. M. le Vicomte. I have

only thorn four turn," the priest answered.
" llud 1 staid to guther more I might have

Iieen too lair And with tin*** only -I ilo

not know what toilo. Half the poor wretches
who liavc done tin* mischief are mad with

drink. Other* arc alninger*. ami—

”

'• But 1 thought— I thought tlial it was nil

over'” I cried, In astoaUbmont.
"No," he ausweml. gravely. "They let

us iins* in. after un ultcrcntion; I am of the

roiainitu-e, and so i* Butnn tlrare. But when
they srevinl and especially Mademoiselle ite

St. A Ini*! 1 do nut know k’ow Uray tnay act.

my friend."
"But. Mon Drau!" I cried. “ Surely they

will nut dare
—

“

"No. inonselgneur, have no fear. They
fcliall twit dare ' Tlie word* came out of lira Hinuke. Tlra

Hpntk'-r was Union A* he *|mki* be stepper I forwanl.

swinging thr|Nwideruu* hai Ira i-arried. hi* huge hairy irms

Imre In tbc elbow. " Yet there la one thing you must do,"
" XV list t" I wild.
" You mn«t put on the tricolor. They will ool dani lo

touch that.
"

He (poke with * alwptc pride, which 1 found unintel

ligllde tlrati l understand it better now- Nay. on the
morrow It was no thhlle to me though an alridlng won-
der.

The prie»t sprang at I be idea. " Good !" be said. "Bit
ton ha* hit if They will respect that." And before I

could spril. Ira Its* I itclachcd the large nsralle which Ira

wore pmn>d to hi* wmtana ami w »» [linuing it on my
lire: ist •• Nnw youtk. Hulun." lie cuntinural; atul takasg
llie smith *— It wa* not trsi clean—he flud It on nuale-
inoiwlh's left shoulder. " There' " he said, eagerly, when
it wrnaduira. "Now. M. U- Vicomlc. lake her up. CJuick.
or we shall he stirtisl lluton atwl I will go before you.
nnd our friends Iran* wilt follow you "

Math'iiwilsellu was beginning to come to lieraelf. with
xlgli* nnd wIm. when 1 tuired lier In hit arm*, and wr
Wen' nil coughing with the smoke. This in tlir |*i*vigr

mitsiilc wits cln 'king llut we delayed a niinuU' longer
wr (mild wnreely haw paM. it out safely; for aln-udy tin*

Baines were begiwnlwg to In k lira door of tlra rraxt Mam.
amt dart out angiy lungue* toward* us. Ah it was. We
stumbled duw it the’»h»lrs in some fashion, one helping nn-
otiirr, and clraskrd for an nuiant hr tlra clo*c*l d>a>r at

the bottom, fell, when it Wa> opened, | nc* 1 1 inell into tlra

kiti-hm, wlraro hii Moral with Hitarting eyra, gnMplog for

Iwratli.

It win the grand kitclu n of the cliilcaii. thut hnd mw
nuny a feast prepared; hut for nradi-moiM-llr s take I was
glad' that her face was against my hicast. and that she
mukl not sc it now. A gmit Are. fisl logh with fat and
ham*, hlaxcil on the hearth; nnd Iwforell, instead of meat,
tlie camisra* or llirce dog* hung from tlra Jack, and taint-

ed the air with the *mell of burning flesh They were M.
le Marquis'* favorite bounds, killed iu pure wautnuin-**.
Below lima the Baor, strewn with Iwokrn tsKtks. ran deep
in wasted wine, nut of which idle* of shattered furniture
nnd slaved cask* n*ra l.ke island* All that the rioters

bail not taken they hud spoiled, even Bow in one corner a
woman was filling her apron with aalt from a huge tram-
pled hup, and at the hntecrvd drrssoir tbnrr nr four men
were plundering But Hm- main 1**1) .if the peasant* had
retired iiiilshle. when- they muld 1* heard Ibns-ly do er

Ing on the flames, shouting when u eliimney fe ll or a win-
dow hurst, ami flinging into the lire every living thing
unlucky enough to fall into their hands

Tlie plumb-ii-ra snrakxl out on ws'lng u*. with giim
look*, like wolvew driven from the prey. And doUbllem
they HTeud tlra new*; for while wo |hiiic<*I. though it was
hut for u moment, in llie middle of Hit Uis.r. the uproar
outside crnvd and gaw- place ton aliaDge silcucc. in the
midst of w lileh we :ip|s:ins| at tlra dianr.

The glare of the l.urning brai-*- tlirew a light ns stiong
as that of day on the scene, on tlra throng of savage, fn-a-

xn*l foot* that e.nfrocted use ami the great pile* of n reek-

age Hint Mood uIhmii und Imr*' witness to their fury But
fora moment tlra light fsili-d to show us elrurly to them;
We Were In lira shadow of tlra wall, ai d It Was liot until

we bail udvaured (cine liacttl that the (million* Ml. tier w.-i*

broken, ami the moll, w ilh a liow I of rage, sprang forwwhl

like bln. <1 hound* »li|*|»*l from tlie h-asli. I.ow-bn.w.'il

and alurak Irandisl. half nak.-d, nnd black with smoke and
bhssl. llray aectiKsI more like Im-iisIs tlino men; and like

nial crying for o*ir IiI«»hI, That one man came rb>«*- nnd
aimed a l.k.w at me with n knife tbi tlie iust.nt Union
niiwsl lit* iron l*u. ami with a vU-ntonan cry of " Bcspect
llie Tricidar I" struck him lo the groural and «tn*lc over
hitu.

" Kcqrart tlie Trlcol.e! ' Ira Mmultd again, with the
voice of a ImiII

. ami llie • fleet of the wr.nl* w*» magi. id.

Tlra crowd lie ml. fell buck and fell aside, slating stupidly
at toe and ray burden.

" Ihspect the Tricolor!* Failrar B>-i "It crlnl, raising
hi* hand aloft, and Ira made tlra sign of lira cn«* Tlieu
In an uistiint all t-...k it n|>; ulmoot Iraf.-re I could appro
Im ml Ibe cliaiigr. those who a nmnrant enilhr liad t**-n

gspiug for our blood were thru-ding one siuillx r back anil

shioiting, ax with one voice, " XVsv
.
way for lira Trlcoli.il

"

Tlrare was something iintHit-rahli new, •ir.iuge, fottni-

•lulilv In tbl* reverence, this rewpecl istid to a wool, a rib

1h»i. nn Idea. It made an iinpremton on me that «m
never quite rflurrd. But nt tlra iiMiment I was se»n-cly

conscious of this I heard anti saw tilings dully l.lk>- a
man in n dream I walked through the etowil, stviniliiing

un.U-r my burden, down the bura of brutish faces, down
the avenue, duw n to lira gale. There Father Hem (It w ould
have taken mademoiselle from me, hut 1 wu*ikl not let

him
" To Suuc ! To 8*nx !“ I aaWI. fevrrlddy-. and then. I

•cnrccly knew how. 1 found my- If on l.orra, hohling
Iwr lep.re nra And we were on lira rood to Hnust. light**!

way by lira flatira* of the burning rbdtcuu.

DREAMS AFTER PARTI \0.
Is alain n.lal «W-> (ulli.g fl**n at) i»«-
Ta.' r»wl «bl|i Ihorlijs lli.- »-.-4r~ slirvor

Ifciinnl I* s p-rt III.*. Skua. SI. Illsol nint liln,,

ureiv ire mi.! nij u> iw.- nn-aii» itr.ss.*.

Tken wUt | kanw Ilial Uir'a hOmrS. uni hreigtit
IV- liiw.f anl sra^u-. thr spoils I sal l*w» l.ra air.

W-M tnrrinl In ire IVT«*r nl at..* Ilmapt
Tint where fiiillrt ii* !|.rlng umI litly

It. K. Mcsi.tt.raw.

PRESERVING THE ARCHIVES AT
u ISHINGTON.

CoNoiiFH* has utwlcff ciuraideratioii a proposition non
ing from the Secrclary of Hi ate for the publieation i.f the
Hetolutioimrr archive*, IhiIIi the oflia ml iwmpioili'Mr
oil tile in lira Stale Ih-pairtnient nnd the cirre-pi'iii tenor #
of Bevoluttnnary leinlel*, which lias l*'i-n port based by
tlra goverunranl fiorn lime to lime ami vl-l.-'l to t|M - cid-

Iri-tmn of Which the Ss l.'lt.rv of Stair' In,- . barge
^

1 Ida

a. armpping tlie teeth nntl snarling,

,ai— f.,r the f-ni-misst w*re |*i>t sta** h-

of " V-.r .tax V. rf I.d-r uovi

pmynn.'" Hint, mingling with lira tumult of the Are. wiur

enough hr *cure the sioulcsf

llral mv escort lilcm licii for nn instant our fair was
•cahsl (tut llray MikmI firm, and before thdf stern front

nil but oira mini quailed unit fell bock— fell luck siiaillug

thi* niatlcr bn* appesi.it in lira rolitniu*

of itipbwtflir fhrrveyM.nrfrMre Ik* llrr^Ju

frenirr* Hoc. edited try XX'hurion
; l-nl thn

scheme of this public Iitl-'li WiW by no III. all*

perfect

Mr. XX haitori was n stud, nl of Hevolulhin-
nrv history, of w.me urn. no, uinl be w.i* tin

nutliority Vm diplomatic usage Bat while
lie pi is] n.-isl a Very mnlulile an«l ilu n limited

degree) vahlahle puldlcalliMi, Id* w.nk IohI

very distinct limllain n*. Mr Wharton ' rsl

ItcJ" llie cotrewpomleucv which lie publish
ed. Ill oIImt words, he made rtcerprs ftom
the correaiKindcncc, using hi* own Jiidgiurnt

lo ileienulrH' their value. Ami a* i„> loan
could piawlbly foer **e t.f what techninil value
the Mirilh-st quotation from one of there let-

ters might Ik tu the hislorinn trying to threw
ligbl on Mime particular event in Revolu-
tionary history, much w.i- umiltnl which
slioii III have been |wiblis|ied. The result 1*

that hisioiUti* who desire In consult the cne-

rvsimndeni*' dr» not de|ietnl nn Mr. XVhnr
ton's rompilntton, hut go to the original mnn-
UM-iipts, which .-.in la' oosiiltcd nl any rea-

soiurlik' lime for Midi a pnr|HiM-; nnd In

cuaraqiHBce of the wear und tear from t on
slant liandliog.thc nmiius. i

Iraing destroy i-tl. So great

Mliui-thia Unit lor rett ralynirs lira Hcerelary
of .Slate bn* laid a force M wotk nioiiuling

tire letters and " restoring " them. This work
of restoration cotisiM* of covering the rnggril

|Nirt» with trunspwn-ul pn|rar, ami so pte
serving the manu.* ri|»t* frmi fuitbcr tlnin-

agi- The mounting I* dune In bonk*, to
wlio*e tlcvildc cloth »tuli« the It'll' r* are
fastened w-ilh |«*tc. All of tlra papers have
hren classified for thi* work, ami they urr
bring mounted os rapidly ns a *mull force of
workmen at the dc|attiucnt can ncc»mpll*h
the task.

But even when restored and mount.d tlra

manuscripts are not in condition for consul-
tation by lusi.iriuna or M-I.olar* Tlu-y arr
ivnt even in the Irasl c.,Btlilio|i for romulU-
thui by tlra |» ' -pic of the di'|uirtiiM'ut if any
Mx-asion *hou|.| nrlra. Tlie <*iu*tu«it Iiiiimi-

. lallon These paper* cost tlie goveinmeiil

*1«5,000 in cuah. Till* t* the ngerrgatu of

lira umoiiut* appfopriiit. d by Congress to

purchase the pnjter* of X\***h'inet«ni. J. ff.-r

son, Franklin, llamilton, Mndhon. and M>-n

tec now In Hie drparlment flic It will tequire only

f pHi.fSKl to lone tranu-rlpu made for tint prim* r uml a

fit I Million of all of there paper* put.li'l.isl Then the

old msnureript* cun lie fr*r from danger, for they will

Im< Vnluiihlc only for llratr historic us*, nil ion*, while I Ire

matter which they contain will lir nvailaldc for refcicbcc

in every Urge library In Uo- I'nlted Stater
Ueomok Giumium Bum.
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chunt-i of the Staleon bring good* in their «*<*** nt (Imp
run liy water. but they cannot send llinn two Iniinlivil

iiiiUm itit.v the Ante a* cheaply in pcxinlr on w tint nre mil
ihI the tnng-hatol, nr tinnN'oiiriiimuiJ. pulnt* ran get tin-

Hiinie goods from the Bum In a wind. tbo Irtulo nf Sun
Frami^ri h** been destroyed; it-* place iw the comriHT
cinl cu|.'ilni of I lie Slate lias Into stolen Intn il.

I'p to a remit date the n«l of bringing nails. shoe*,

hurts d ft Ire, nr liar iron imnl nil nntt-perishablu goods nut
affected by delay nr by tlw fiwhlivn-i wa« forty outs from
New York to San Krancin n To rwklp there ©ommodi
lim from Ain Franciiro to Fresno—one hundred nml eight
nnli-i—in oar loud quantities waa 31 cents. or #3 30 u ton
inure than from hew York to Sun Francisco, though
the goods Came through Frciinv. and Presim. dwti-fi-rc.

paid double duty nil 1 liem Tin' aamv Bonds p**wri
tl.rou eh Ihikcrstii-UI on their wny to San Francisco. poy-
lag 40 tents <m that long linul. Hilt wlirn tbev were
shipped Ixick U» Bakrntlb-ltl (three hiindnrd and three

mIm) they were taxed S3 cent*, or #HS 40 a short imi

That is for l v cents n loll more than I n Ice us much as tlie

rate from New York

mn thk uiuticm or Tita wtatx.

On January l*h ilclegutc* from the rrnlrnl muntlcs
met in List Angelo* to dlsriis* a project for# (H-juilar mil
mod *' to break down the power of the railroad Unit is

destroying ill! tlw- ioleres!* <if out State. " The must itros'li-

ial plan waa declared to be thut embodied in tut net before

tlw legislature * mpuwciintf ruiintii-* hi creole n bonded
inilrlrt- duo** nml toil* bond* fnr the ron«irii<lion of mll-
rniJi within their hoiinduriv-i. This meeting came to

naught, because mi the very next dnv the Traffic Aasocia-

tloli of Aan Francisco sent nut a call In the leading re.il-

sunie owners of Hie city for a nweting in the InteleM nf

n profMwtd Am Jouqnto Valley 1141101011. tn ilurud the

rirlirst and largest va-rey in tlie State, and to break the
Southern Pari lie monopoly in whst is at note it* strongest

anil Its wi-nkrM arm—v-inmgrst l« cause it livings the ton-

ufiidy Iw greatest earnings, and weakest beruur* those

awha aeem lo hmin im mm*** of imndtif mid.
The cull, sirntsl hy Iwti- l plcmi, Prvvideeil, dolnrvd llist

a new mail tun fur the |ienple "will ntsiain ami improve
n waning onoimr-ree tn shirk the Inrge number of empty
More*. nfltoro, and houses lam tesiimimy."

It kimI that " the situation In tire Stale twirtlt ..f T. !ni

rbapi is t>x> well uwlervtood throughout our whole eiam-

trv in admit of the expectation that Immigrants of intelli-

ir>’m-i! will seek to make their homes in the Sin Joaquin
Valley to Inti

-

me the psiM of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany, or tliat i-apitnl will further »di Investment in this

city or that valky under such euuiMi-uoi a* i-xi-t at ptcwtfN.
Tlie Southern Pacific enni puny hnre discounted the future

of California ton fnr in nuviuice.**

It nisI that tlie association found the merr-antile inter-

ests of the city willing to bear a 1 1hersI share of the cost

of I lie new Venture, but ll«.t lio I--* tile Cooperation of the
real estate nml liiiuacial interest* Is secured. Tlie situa-

tU hi « a* declared critical, the neet-ssily urgent. It muile

a vast difference to Sau Francixo wlm builds tlie new
road; "another had In tire**- valleys governed by lire

same instincts nml inoentlve* wbir-li prompt tin- ihiii we
now Itave hi sacrifice everything to the brng tiverland

haul, am) to tliarriminntp against the city, iir they do when
they charge m -lc for tin- nn-v.-nn nt of fn-iiiit belWteo
San Pmticisen and the valley than is rxnrtcd for ten to

twenty times the service In the opposite dins iluii. wnuht
render Ain Fnuwiwxi cotnpleh-ly tutncrvietil. sml tuskn

t.'aan the mijiplLint fnr such fav.iri a» it might ts-rre tl»c

luterewts of such roods to gnuit."

The popular u-niim«ut «a* not only ripe for this agila

linn, but it was ripe to nn extent that hud not been dream
«sl of liy those wan thought that they rwTKlljr count

«| the puhlic pul-e. The ]Lli-n-linn>s
f

Aswsliitliai li.nl

nr-ked for MW.INIO from Ain Frunri-c*. eMimaliti* lint

the new mid fnnn Sun Finncmei to lUkeistiekl at the

bevl of the valley eullkl be hullt fnr $I3.IIUU a mile, hut

ar tlie very brut meeting the inanrlcra ami espitalists,

h'Ijii unexpectedly altcndcsl tbt- meet log. mid that mill-

ions IlMtCixl of hundreiis of tlMMimtids should Im 1 raised,

tint San Francisco must make up the l-ulk of I In- money,
nml thru the country could only Iw Inohevl to for right of

way and terminal facilities Tlie eiipii.-ilwu took Uie pro-

ject out nf the hands of the TroUtc Awnciltina, atwl in a

day Cliatigxl it from a feeble timorous acliem* to a Is-ld

UH ittpreMtm projivl Mr. Cliius SpreckeK. rise great

sugar rertuer, led .-ill tin- n -t lie said that not two null

inns hut four miMi->cis wnuM b# fbltlhCajmlnC ami he Mb
scribed half a million, iHitlcs promising ft ini.IMM) apiece

fpnlri t-ai-h of his two sons. John nml Adolpii. Ilu Mild

that the mud would pndiably extend to Los Aneelcw. nml
notuildr lo Mojave, the point of ennnectiem with the AtHi-

emn. Tr.iiekn, unit Santa IV system OmU cnpitalisls.

lending lawyers, and the n-prowliml Ires of many larxe

i-Mute* nppeiinil bt the meeting*

4

HmI ill Uli pnldir dim-us-

hintis. and gave the stump of sincer v lo their cxpliuiiitmo

that Am Francisco wa*m Inst M'rml to its imirn»w by

the cnnaciniumcHs that ill every live years nf the city’s lih

lory then- lias Iseen it sternly deHtnc tn tlw- vulutne of ils

bustncMS in nil the leading lines, ami that the oiuse i* <d>.

vkiut: ralltnad chwrpit* lu-itig ndjusiivl >w to make it

cheaper to supply the iole-rifir of Cnliforni t from Fvan-rn
’ trade centres Ilian from Am Francfewso. A* the cu*e »*»
put bv Mr James I>. Pin Inn

"Mr Huntington's dr-rign fe* chrtirly lo turn tlic*hole

comnis-rce of this coast, so fnr nn he can control It, to New
OrlentiN an Itn m-aport. for of that trade be lias an MMlfcd
monopoly, in llw ciwitrol of tA-sAidcst and least expcim-

ive overland road lying wholly ftitliio I'aitsvi Slates terri-

tory II-* control of the other Muds within this Stale

(viiitlrm* li is* power in this respect, for (hough trausjiorta-

linn to Hit* city by m u is essentially chenpcr tluu any-

thing lie can offer, his control of intcnorrahwvnalrhw him
to burden this I rule talwer-n Am Francisco and Ihe in-

terior with prohibitory rates Hu- r.»*d* on- *11 manngid
so as U» lend lo the sea at Sea- Orleans nmi ignore San
Francisco. Our only n-tneily for Ibis la hr build n read

from Sun Frar*elnro to the intrvior.-

At the tliinl itws-riiig—m Mr Spns keK s iiffln-. ftberc

the muven« met each time after the project got well urater
way—it wns nnnnunced tint no |. -« tlrati f 1 ,023,0(11 boil

bri-ti uilscriM The committee of manager* of the new
enterpriop swelled with rocb milling, until »u this tMv-adoB

llisTe wns put f-irtti :t -Uteinent. ft'bidl w »- Slgtted bf »

score of tneu who Uirlinhsi p> r»oa» of such ruspcctabUity

and wi-alth and c m ral solMIly «» IimI never before, at

least since the •->11 for the Vigilance t'.imoiitUv of old,

app* mini Ihr-ir minus to a call for any pul-lb- movement
oi the community-. Tltror nutin were us follows;

t Inus SpnrkrM, chairman. Alexander Royd. capitalist,

Tlntrlow Block Julius D Phelan, capitalist. H* Maikel
Sin-et. Jann-rt Floral, capitalist, Nevnd* Blrak. <1. 1>.

Baldwin. Yicr-Plewidnil American ikink and Tnisl Com-
ranr, Mills Building.- IViniel Meyer, bunker, 211 l*ir.e

Mrci t. \S F. Whittier, enpit.ih«r, -J’u Pine Str« t Alla-rt

Miller, Pr.-sHont Sun Franelsro Atvlngs Fnloti. WW Cul-
Ifomla Stn-et, Clwrlra Holbrook. ll-illmMik, Merrill. A
Sletsmi. Mnrkcl and Beale »tr>s i« Thncna* Magee, real

estiite. I Montgomery Street. J<ihn T. Doyle, cnpilulist.

910 Market Stm t, II miiii IW. John D. Sprcckeli, :t!‘

Market Stn-et, J. 1*. Murtlu, agent Slinron estate. ;i<X‘»

Satisornc street Lrwls Ui-mih-. Louis sin** A Co.. *10
Snt>*ome Street. Levi Amis*. 1^-vi StniUNs A Co., l'>-lfi

Battery Street. Antoine Ibihd, hanker, A. Borel tc ('<».,

fill Montgomery Street# Adum t-rnr.t, Murphy, tlrnnt, A
Co., Bosli oral" Sunsome streets. C <t« Qulgne, Parrott
estate. 414 M-iutgi-nu-ry Street Isaac I'pbam. Payot, I'p-

ham. it (’«>.. Pine vrul lluttery stirr's J. B. Btetwn. Hol-
brook. Merrill.sk Stetson. Market nral Beale streets. A B.
McCrrrry, capitalist, SI 1 Saasntne Areet, |{r>:im :k £ F.

' Preston,VeciYtiiry-.
of tbomM-lvra tlwan gentlemen snhi: ” The committee

who present this proposition to you an- mil her nromatera,
ei-iit me tur». buihien. nor owners of railnanl*. The entire

schi-me and project i» as tnivel to them a* to you. and the
moving impulse with them, sail must lie with you, Liu- been
Ihe gissl. tlie iidruni'i'twnt, the fut tire. and tiro proeperity
of the Stole of California. The prr-|> oJlion I* to make it

n peoples rood. owned by tlw people, nod operated in the
interests of the people, ami is b to you as purl of Uie people
thut we turn fur amistaoee

"

Tlw pttldic wtuti-mcnt that they made wm that it Istln-lr

Mirp<rt4- to Iniil-l a rood from Am Fmnriov to mm*- point
n Kern IViiiMv in southern Califixrniii—the ciHiuty onto-

biining Baker*A-ld and Mojave—lbe point of entrance of
the Siintn Ke system. They are to eapilnlixe the *"mpnny
nt six millions of dnllnro. with im (Mat shares of #100 rorti.

Tlw only conillikm U tlint two mililoiis of doUuts -tinll lsj

Htilwt-ribetl within «ix moatlia, when the eooiimny shall be
incorporated and lv-rin work. Finally they said " that for

the purpose of Ihxirinff sohl rniiroad ns o baud fide com-
peting railroad eiicb of said suhsrnbrrs bnreto furtlw-r

roveounls and ngim-a to iivmI with tlie others mid «IUi mid
corporation that after thexthMoriplioii to the nniount rd

lao niillinn dollars- #2,oi*M-0Oi. mid the incorporation of
slid company, ns aforesaid tli.il they will pliire idl slock
ishiint to llwm under the aubcrrlptinn and Inrurpoiutioa

in n pool or trust, tlw name* of the trustee* nnd llw eon-

dUfOM of *»i-l p-s-l or trust 1-1 Ih- Pv-I and <|. t-riui;»s| hy
a vole of llirtv- fsiurilis of Ihe whole nf the slock so
iilhscritHsil anil iraiwd. taken ut a nueting to lie culled on
not Ices than ten days' notice to all of tlw miIik libera

nral HUH-khulders m said corporation.
1

,\t lids witting, tlw tlrat ««rk in February, nearly a
ndUlou noil a half slollsnt have Iwen nii-eil. Anne of Ihe
grroi iiensyniiM-ra of the Kind have es-m»- t«i tA- (rag,
t-miirie g nn Utol licit nlltorv ill -i tl t felon rlty -.f

Mr !<i>nckeh and the future of ilu* new paid. They
write in igaaiMe of the tru'li. Imt tbr-ir sneers will have
one goo-l effect, for thev will give added nerve to Mr.
t^mrich, who i* already known as the hanb-st tighter

and lH-ldetr dtatiu-ii-r on the const. If he nantssl to lie a
traitor t>< die i-sople's ionise Iw vonhl not Iw, for John T.
Doyle, tho slirewdi-j* lawyer on tlw r-.sst, will draw un
site'll a ebarh-r for tho new company that, with the stork

pooled nod held in Irir** ran M-m-U Julthlng «nn Is- don*
with it. Moreover. Mr. Spreckels I* outws lglml tn lit*

directory by the U-il lepreo-ulativi-s nf the mM con-o-r

Tstive element nml the people of largest menus ill Sin
KranrikcM However In run Frans-iuu there is oo lark of

faith in Mr. Spieekeli.
" It i» a iptod tiling. a healthy thing. "until a very prom-

inent m»Ti ii.mt in Sun Francisco. " for tlw rich men of tin-

State to take nn interest in the grievance i>r the nuUN-ft

They l«ve stood asah-t-u long and too sellUhly, and their

apathy op* -u nil natu-ra that have stlrmi die people lius

been a n-pr-mel- to llw Anti- It i* a healthy tiling tliat

the force *if publis opiniou lias at U*.t tOltsq them, mKmI

made them throw in their lot with all the oilier*. More-

over. It t* a grand thing that tlw Southern 1‘nrilic million

nin h me at last about to Iw shown llml there is a power
higher Ilian tbelra. «r«l (hot a «-unort city like Sin Fron-

t-hen Is IndepeiKlenl of tbcK. and rannut h« played with
as if it were their tov or pocket piece."
Tho Sun Joaquin Valley of California contain* 12.000,

mil :u.-ti-*-if neol-lr Imnl, and is 130 miles lung, with un
average width of Ha mile* It i* an Unperinl garden,

wiii- h. ftith Ilu Airramentn Valley in llw nunhward of

Ain FnintAseo, forms Ilu heart ami the main iigrh-o It ur.il

tnnsitry of the Sl»te. All tlw laud in tlw? Am Jsiaipiln

Valley I* nrahle. It is n fertile, slieiti-red table lnral. not

uti»ve 500 feel higher tlinn tlie m-u level, and slwitrrrd by
nioiiaialiison ttiree title* In Un- northern jmiti tliere is’u

plenteous rniufnli. ami ia tlw wiilli. where tlw ndnfall i*

slight, tin-re are streams suffirlL-iit for irrigating Uie land

that neisU tlacir waler. This lerrllury was v-tlhsi by prT-

s- -us w)ii> were attracted there hy the railroad, nnd it was
gradually given over lo the raising of wheat. As wns the

case elwwhere. this staple yielded enormous protii*. and
mode the tradiiionnlly fntmer" the name great

money maker Hint be ta-eume all over the West, where
ft Iw nt ami urni were tlw staples, in the dnv s of their su

prx m;i* v But tlie Am Jonrpnn furuwra were no wiser

tbnn their dust cl- where. They are distri-sacd now,
their I ii i it I s are mortgaged, and they lire d money ;

not alone

brewuse of the grinding extortion of the railway corpora-

timi, Iku also l*-<iiase when they were making money llu-y

*l» nr it to loud thriiiM-lves up with mure and more land.

Wills the growth of population in the great valley the

prodmi- have t*<v-tm- more divcniffrel, and today of rai-

sins al- -lie Dule-s than eighty millions of |n»iihD are raiwd
annually. I-emons. orange*, and all the deciduous fruits,

even to apple*, arc sucrernfnPy gn>wn there. The val-

ley farmers rul«e two crop* a Tear sticemsfiilly, though
ma us n rule. The trotolde with tlw fnilt-rauclur* hus las-n

that they have A-rai sufllrieiilly |aior to !*• obliged to rush
their gi-iots to market so as tr< Uirrow early ndvnnei-s from
the baukaaiid the lookers. They liaTs-b irniuieiWR-tlwmar-

kt-i each year. A plan 1* on find n-»* for uniting them In

a scheme by which capital -slit will loan mouey to them.

collect their output, and distribute ilon the market ns the
market ilemand* h.
The Amlhrrn I'.ieitie m--no[si|y hus injuteil the ilrhel-

fruit trade- of the vulb-y In thh wi,y- It ha* tski-n one ihd-

Ur hi every three that the rancher* have earned. It

makes an oicibsnd rate of a dollar a hundred to the £n*t.
anil then controls tile field hy seeing to it thnt whatever
the water rate is. rur tin* Tanamn Railroad, the out of
freighting tn the w:ib..inl -tmll Iw Mich a*to boi ke llw whole
freight lute i-ipiul to ora- dollar. I iff couree the shipper*,

having no chose*' in mu*, have t-hipped by the rail way,
and gained (he udvatttage of quicker time, but they have -

aren the railway earn in n few ditvn one half ns much
iMtcy as tliey have iwrtwd In each year of work and
risk. *

It is Ih'tleiol that the ra w railroad will lake n leaf from
the monopuly'i* h-s*i»n-book. It will do so by n-;o tiing

down to Mi-jnre, eighty miles la-low fiakersfh-ld and three
hundred nral ninety five mile* front Son Fraiicnro Tbere
it will eooncot nlih the Santa Ye •ystetn. and can play
“n rates ngti'iMt larat rate. J*ut ;i- the monopoly doe*.
Thu new Paul will bring the groal dried fruit loisiurss to

a centre nl Sin Francisco, nnd make that city its market
unit distributing point. It Is believed that by the u-i- of
the sen it will rut overland rate* twenty rive per cent.
And this is the situation with respect lo all tbe California
product*

thk i-.vsT sniroui.K run uv.ur.r

In 1KJH the Pacific Midi Company mnti.-u-icd ftith the
Pnnamn ibiliroad to curry g-ssls nt a -j-n ul and exclu-
sive rati-, mid to make no i-oiilracl for business with uny
carrier t-j points north or south of Panama on lire west
coast of Uie I'nittsl White*. That wns Itfireit yenis ago.
Tlie coatract expired in February, iwi. While It ImumI
it tniule the Pfeclflr Mall nmuter «if dial route, und that
and tbe AlUtbern Pucilk- Knilway htswltie oae nnd the
Same tn all intents aral purpcooc This i-oatrnct insured
to the Panama Company n <-»-rtnin revenue ft hieb amount-
ed to a sulwidy. Tin; Psdffc Mull nml the tranocsintl-

nental rntMlt tlu-u romte u contract whereby the tranr-

coatiiwtllal road* li*vl the privilege of Itnkhig their r,n-n

rales lietween New York ntid Sin FmncUro. with the
right to kind n given nmuuni of tonnage on lull slnp
sailing in resell dlrecliun

For this tire comblac-d noil* km (laying #1 10.000 a
niuir.li (or #1.030.000 n Vrarl. This «x» Hiilwqueudr
redun-l to #K'»,IIOO. to #eV«*l. to #09,000, nnd then it

Wu» i-liangtil bnrk to #73,000 during the period covering
tlie fifteen years of the cnnlrart. The object of this nr-

rangemml w.n to prevent California from using the ant
ns « mean* of IratoffH-rtNlkm. In rotisr-pteiwi- of tire help
Icssiir** of the p*oj>le of the cretin.- cv.mtt the freight rales,

trni Upon cuar*e und noli perishable goods. •» ere what-
ever d«- monopolists chose to make them.
The monopoly umI the nltualiuit n* n whip with which

Indiscipline ihe Milling ->bl|i* In i tie Imsliievi ofram-ng
gnoils iire.uiwl tire Horn. It govertH*! this compeilthiii
thiniigli tire Onreimlwii-n men in S*tt Frvnciim, snyiug
to ilii-to, ••You Ut list dike only a certain proportiure *.f

the lrasii-1*. or ue will ut rate* «• ws lo rank.- nil your
button ljiMrttnl.il

••
Tl-.-

,

... - ,i
I-.. 'I Dpi im

W-I" Hint only certain low -el <— g*ml* w- r- h fl to the ship*,

and high-class freight, uxpuhle of Kunding heavy ftvtght
chnrges, wun left to tlie railway*, which thus controlled
nil tire nvi-Diie.v between lire £->t und the West

Tin- mercantile ehua in f*uu Franciorei lemiw dc*|-erato,

nral *->ught n mean* r.f escuree fn:-m llreir vnsmlage by ot-

ganizing whnt i- rolled the Merchant* Tnillie Asms iutlnn.

at the hei.d of whieh they pul a slin-wd nnd expi-rieinvd
railway traffic ex|iert who lmd been nanspieuiMisly Identi-

ftol with fercral of tbe lending railways of the’ middle
Weak They at Hist put 00 a Nm --f Milling Ut -.1-1 f-r Ifeo

Cape Horn route, beginBlng *et»ioe in Juue. HUM. and
tlius lirought alsxit n rale war between the new line nod
tbe i-dier sailing shin interest*. In self defence the ship*
tiNvIp whnt busim-M thi-yisiuld m-tnt whnt rates they rxmld
Blake, and Hie raUtnuls found tlreir buhl upon tlie water
buaineus had gone— ltr*l tlwlr nailing >hi|> cent rol, nn-l

firoily their Paintnui grip. Tor the new cuuditiou destroyed
the main usefulness .«f the Panama monopidy. The suli-

tidy to tire Pacific Mail Company waa withiirawn at tire

etui Of 1>W3.

At this singe tlw- Sail FiniH'lwiiiin t-s-k tin- Pnnamn Hail
wny over to their ni-lr In litre struggle foe nral against mis
nots-ly. Wlmerer inquires aUiul this ni-r-veira nr will hmr
It ib-M-rihed in two ways in Am Francisco. The pmple
who are under Un- inffuenci' of the monopoly, and tlreodim » lei n-nrewot lire apithy of ttw ohl -school miner*'
npirit (whieli lni«l» to Irak through thick uwl livin'-, will

any Una lire Traffic Astneiutluii was ummI os • cat's puw hy
tin; I'nnsmn company, and tlint their money wns drawn
iq-on lo help tin- Panama Knilwny in its light for w If-

prt-*erv*dou. Tbe nnti ituu»op»)i*u who naodi- tire fight

reply dial w bat drey did waa dime with tlidr eye* open,
and that they uwd die IVtiama eoRt|Kinv to pull tlreir own
clieslnula out of the lire— oral siuxeedi-iL

They fivnnd the Paniun* enmpniiy nbandnned by tho
railroad* unit In tti-rsl of IsitU motrey nnd Imtitrew*. Tliey
knew well Imiw great a factor It Is In lire ma>nteB*tMv of
freight rate* la-tftts-n the Bust nral West. Tlrey Btnde n
deni with it just an die rnilr-oids bad dime. They started

a sli-ainibip liue, nral ruio-d the sum of (^[Ki.OIMt. u- ns to

be able ro maintain tire Utile railway nral control the quick
freight Hat*. Tin- arrangement »a* n-iiUntred during four-

leeti UK'tMhn, uwl tlreu III* Traffic A**-«-i;itnm had *|ient

all its money. But during thia period transeiMiiiumtal
rates were n-iiuivsl forty per cent, in the aggregate—forty

per rent of #1 fl,3tMI,tHN), or Dearly half a lulllloo didlat* •
Biunth. This g*ln. in tlu; fan tif teditctd raii-v. was n
profit which wo* distributed among nil lire people of the
Butte—certainly It was shared by nit Uie merchoBta but
it was nt Ihe cml --f #800,000 to a few. and therefore lire

•clrenre wns not kept up. vet it rcuiltrel in the creation of
new coBdltiotM ufterward, mid us well a* in eoavlucitig
the (icopie that tlrey would have n* n much harder line *

tlimi they did when the business of die rest of the nation
wn* at its lowest ebb.
Tlw Panama cnnlrart rxpind on Mny I. IHM. Winn

tlie merchants Mind from ilie Mnmislilp busiucm tbe
Panama oimptny t->-k dwir plant, it coatlnued the
steiunsliin line on its own nimunt. ami the rates are still

cut. It in now running ships from Am Franriicn to Ptui.

nnm. and In convinced that iirintuallj it will bo ahhj to
develop sufficient buNusn* to yield a fair profit.
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B
I8F.HTK. The new Pn-nrh fmwi of the more fa-

miliar Bixrnu. cnnihiiu-a much of the lnUNtt
i»f Oil' past with l lint nf Ihe present. It hi situ-

ated very nearly doe north from Tunis. on the

recently completed branch railway line, which
la about thirty mikw long. The grout Uirtxir -works now in

prwrwt are but the modern development of very ancient
works that rendered llui-ria in Ptiir-uii inn time* one nf

the last harbor* «in tbe const under tlx- name of Hippo
Zaritus Au aneletit I’lta'iik-laii l>re»kwairr protrctixl tlie

nhi entrance la the lakes. which I hen. » non
. foiiucd the

r in t ii r ii I harbor of the plncc in very much the some way ax

the French lirwikwalec, shown in the illuxtntlioo.ix thrown
out 10 protect tin - niiriMv In the new cwiml. Modem
engineering -kill will doubt h-.* improve greatly upon tho

old dmwbtwige shown in our picture. but for ihe clan* of
vessel* which carried Ihe commerce of the Medilemwcnn
either in (dd I'bu-nirian or Homan times such an i-nlrom-e

taint luive been sufficient.

Fmm the pietur* ol the new town of Biarvieour render*
mil to ixitne extent estimate Ihe gnuln- a* of the rfTorlx

which France ix making to rondo the liarbor n worth*
navnl dejart for northern Africa. Tile principal dmwhack
would aeetn to lie Hint in yet at leasl tile n hole thing
wcurs an air of nriificinl prosperity. The litrle lown of
Blxcrt*. willi It*. |x.| hi hit inn of Naai snub, which wa* sup-
ported aluiox wholly hr the rod mullet flxlwry. for which
it* lake* wi re fainonx. inix now become n inmpnmtivcl v
large modern town. Imii ilsorieinnl .ccuputinn is gone, ft

la a city and milking more. The country around it la al-

moat ail unsettled naUe; the railway ix supported, even
nx In Its working exprro*-*. by gowmnenl money. Even
the ferry txmt In our picture which ctomic* the new canal
is little ps'renlxcil, and mil al nil supported hy the nalirea
cir tlie iironiinrnt settler* nf Ihe place. Iliw'rle i* one of
Ihnsc places whieli would «v-m to be cUiihlhh-'d with a
view Ui n future setik-meiit nml a future population in a
district which at |M**cul weals a melancholy aspect of
dcM-rthio.

Komi TutiU to ('oaOantiiic ix a joumev hy the Rust At
gerinn Railway of SCiH miles, which, nt tlie speed ailnptni
oil I lic-te lliww, occupies ninelccn hours, Por the groiiler
part of tin- wny lire Hue run* through a country which is

singularly uninteresting. A Min-c**hin of va*t um-iillt*
Valcl pin lux M-|uirileil by igCMlniul ridges of uo gre.il

height is nil Ihxt today repremma what was twice n rich
am] populous country. A clump of olive trees in the

neigfaUiib.oil of a squalid Aruh village ta-cadonully ap
peurs in sight, blit there are no tow ns, dial neat to no cul
million, to relieve the melnnebiily uapect of desulalion
which att-rua to pervade thn country.
As the line of railway approaches (VmsUntitM- It cuter*

a nxiutiialnijus district wlih haliniiuil" In floe atvnery. Cue.
stantine itself is a town containing between 80,000 and
40.000 inhabitants, and. like oearly all Uiwua in this |«rt

of Africa. It picw-nta the appearance of a new city built

ui ihe wii< of nu old one There are, indeed. four cities

ut least on the site of the prewent mptial of tlie Fronrh
province- of ConsUEllue. The city of today. of which we
give n picture showing its striking ami nwiuuitic situation,

la the Arab city, riming from the eleventh century, ini

irovrd hy the addition of many new buddings since the

French lai-uiHithwi in 1*87. Some of Ihe new building*
are seen to taller advantage III our ntclure of the old

wagon road nhiog the gorge of HhuiiM-1. which surround*
the city Oil three aide* The wngou road Itself is one of
lhi~c marvellous pieces of rnduring engineeriug which
have left the Roman ixri-upution of each country otire held
hy llmt notion unni|wd on tlm face of nature herself.

Itehlnd the Arab cltV thtTT la atlll ample evidence nf
the old Roman cily nr ConstmiUne. Tho city wax ealab
lislicd in ti.c year St:l hy tlie Em|<eror Coniuuutine the
(ireali hut (here hud lo o a Itumnn occupation of ihe site

front the time of Julius Osar, who gave llse diatrirt to
one of hia adherent* and geneislx In lit* Afrlrnn war. It

Is not now posalhle In all mar* to distinguish the earlier

Roman remain* from those of the rvfounded cily of the

Hi at < hristian Emperor, but the n-tunins of tlie great Ho
mun ai|uixluct shown in our picture as they still exist

in the oiilxklrM of tlie city may he referred to the bier
Roman perual. while It la at leaat p nwllih that the nhl

Roman bridge, which bus now teeti rr-placvsl by the bridge

of El Kantiira. shown in our illustration, was a work nf
the earlier Roman occupation
The hlainry of ConsumuM*. however, i* very far from

taking ii* origin dllier with Ouiaianilne nr Juliiu C«aar
( Vnturiea larforo tlie rwrileal of those «Ui«« lli« capital dty
»f the kimrdoDi of Numalln. famous In •ncient lime* for

its horsemen and ha linns, occupied the site of Constan-

tine. It wna then known ox Kvrta or Kiriha. and Id spite

of the long lapor of tlie centuries since then there are Mill

o- mains nf aoiMof the atieh'ot Imlktlog* which mny lai

refemul lo that pemal, It Is also nmre limn prubahln
that the fmindatinna of tbe great Roman wngou rend
through Uie gorge are of atM-irni Plnrniriiin coo»triM-liim.

(hir lIliiMralloii of the head of the gorge of Uhiinie)

fcliowx the romarknhle natural formation of the great
ravine tlirougli which the river flows, fomiiug • naiunil

iutrendimcnt which no doubt suggested lo MlcrvmiVc
iweupants of aiwient Nnmidia tbe suilability of the site

for a city cast of defence. Through the gorge Is slmwn
a glimpse of tlie valley, which, ta-lug near tin- city, enjoys
tin- d isi InetWm (not • common one)of being cultivated,

t onstaollne lie* about fifty mile* from the ruiast of thn
*M(«literratwiiu. ansi cooimuuimtinii is trow kept up he-
twi-i-n the city and its p..rt of niilippeville hy a hmnch line

of Ihe I’ari*. Lyons, and MnlitemiDiwn itailway. The
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difflciili iea of the mute for railway rotDMructloa aro well
illuatrateil by our ln*t pk-turo of a train enlerinc the long
tunnel as It approaelwa the nipilnl This line, like all tlio

others Hint liave la-en conMrui-ted in Ihe Fteta-h provinces
*d norihern Africa, i* prncticullv a giivs-muis-ut uroh-r
taking', liotli ii* general swpitnf nnd walking ex|idiHe*
being the subject of a guarantee of tlie French Treasury.

B1SEHTK.
IIV MAJOR J. G. PANGBOEN.

RMEIiTK, or. a» ll la (ilherwixe apelVd. Blrerln. evi-

dences the determination of the French goverrmenl to
slop at uo eAtwDdiiure lu render it a har)n>r of iIm- Ural
magnitude, lndessl. it i* suggmtlve of very much more,
inasmuch ns the nrijaccnt country glvra no |>n>tiibc of
ik-veloplng large Imporiaucr from a coentiM-rcml stuud
jaiinl, ansi Tunis alrsuily bus superior maritime facill-

tiex through its aldp canal from Goletta. by which ilo-

ships of the varirois linen procrtsl directly 'to wliaif, an
advantage not hy any UMalix common at No* III Afrh-an
jairla At Bhu-ite the Mle of the new town is nlronat if

ii>A «|iiln wln-lly «i|wn> reclaimed or Oiled in ground, the
course of Hie stream How rug from live largre iwsin within
the wnlls id tbe old town having la-en r-iilirely changed,
diverted, in fact, in nn almost dinmeirinilly op|«i>iie fli-

rortlon A Irrmcndoua extent of filling In tins la-en done,
tla cxetivuilon of the great canal having been conducted
after n plan |>r<>vidinc for ilw- employment, as indicated. nf
tlie will ns taken front Its lad. The ennui, with it* long
line of stone lanik waters u-m-hiug far out into tlie Mrri-
Iterraiw-an. rapidly approaches completion, nml tlie hnrlair

cn-aUd out ol wluit wna an Inland lake- Is iimpie-tinrably
till- fllieat o*i lisa- M'dilt rnuie»n With the stupendous ex-
tent id cXruvttlhwi and general work that bus hren dong,
there is now nn area ei|ii«l to fifty anuiire ml Ira of an-
chorage with n depth sufficient to riwtlilv fhwt the largest •

•hip* in existence Tbe hnrbnr la rrwnpletely hindlorkrd,
nnd arret* lo It f.nm thr Intcikir Is now (-erfectid thiougli
the ri|N-uing rtf tlie rkleliSMin of lire [Villa and (ruelnia
Ruilwuy. a company the bonds as well us tlie o|*r>iing
expenw* of whtcli are gunraDtrid hy tlie Fictieh gov.
etnment The distance- from Tutda hy the milwny is

alsiut thirty miliw, and thr lino wns opcunl tire 1st of
Miut-mler
The <>id town. Ihe strofigly fortifn d walls of which are

in excellent condition. Is garrisoned by quite a force of
Fienrh soldier*, who exercise a somrwhnt strk-l nicitnd
over it, no rose la-ing primilird to go upon tia- wall*, and
a general df»|*«l1 1 - maulfestsi) to keep the place |>ie1ly

Weil within itself The imposing extent of Mil ill masonry
constittiring ihe nhl break waterjust in front of the ancient
town is carefully maintained, there being evidence of re-

pair it* full length, lleavr work is also going no nl tho
sia front of Ilw new town, aud ksof a character »uggestlve
of a wall of grent ain-ngih It I* said llml tho French
government I* ex|a riding two hiiodml millions of francs

at Iliscrle. and appearances would iodicate that this is not

an exaggeration.
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were*rirv on Kii>« wrists mill well* on 111* hroud bark.

\V Iren 1 llrst mw Tom be was iu hi* prime. » man of mag
nllWni proportions, n UclrtilM III stature anil in atreogth-

lie could MiiImI no the holloin of n csnalbont moored lo

Ibr village pier mill !<>*» n Imm-l of flour out upon the

wharf. Tire mtinrU** under hi* Mack akin were then sup

pie .tu«1 sinewy, his giantlike form IM ** erect ns the pine,

and men tiinreil to Umk as he pawn'd them in the street.

Ill hU early ronnliooil Tom w»« DM * *'"*1 man.
One winter a noted revivalist came to the village ami
opened crrior* in the little Methodist rburrh under the

bill. He mm pared tlie quiet little bmnlet to Hodom and
Gomorrah. and thundered iiis dcnunciatlona tn a manner
which struck terror to till' hearts of liis listeners. Tom's
only surviving relative was hU daughter l>innb, who be

came {irHlIy cxrrrwrd otct the splrltiiiil welfare of her

fid her. mill after weeks of pleading prrsumbxl him to go
to meeting This proved to bn the turning fmiut 111

Tom's career. The horrors of the fate awaiting the sin-

iw-r In the future world tilled Tom with remorse. *r*d Ire

resolved to go to tlie altar It was ooly after n week of

brooding that he made up Ins mind to take this step. To
make tlie effort us easy as poadtdr. he wrnt to the

church early ami secured a seat ixwr to the altar- rail

Tom'* great heart »»a» lasting like* nip hammer when the

preacher invited the sinners to live from the wrath to come,

nod ho was tlie first to prostrate himself nt the nlur rail,

and to te oil hl« gignntlr frame in an altitude of prayer.

lib mind was in a rhino, lie felt a* if he want'd
something, hut be could out tell what It was. For the

following week lie wa* u miscnilile tnaiL He lagan to

examine thn*e grenl problems w hich hare vexed tire hu
man wail ever since I lie birth of Adam. Ills feeble n-*«>n

attacked such proldrin* as free will and fore 't'Un.tl Ion.

He went to Ibr preacher, hut obtained no relief Tom
remained in ibis mental condition for M-vcrul week*,
wlu n suddenly hi* mind was retiqyed. A sense of real

nnd IntppJiicH* Ailed lit* breast. The pmirbrr told him
ill it lie luol been converted, mid Tom U Irevnl him lie

did not know what crai version meant, hut lie loUl his

dmighls r. "Once I was dark inaide like a coul-crUar, but

ItnW l's gM a caudle III itmb soul."
Toro slnsik off the vice* which ding to weaker men as

a lion might shake autumn leaves from lit* monc. It wiu
tlie hlov lining of » human soul into an exquisite good-

nea*. Very simple childlike, and beautiful Tom's life

U'Csimc. Hi; believed in tlie Bible literally With the
sensuous imagitmlion <if the negro, amt the occult divina-

tion of a miuil which dwelt continually on high planes i>f

1bought
,
hn even aspired lo translate tin* mystcrw* of thi*

hook of Kcvclation Tom never tioiihled himsdf about

currvnt event*, but after supper he would open tin- we|l-

w.irn 111 hie aud pore over the wonderful book with crar
stnnt delight And ns lhr year* went by. his spiritual

Imri/oii wmIcooI. ami alt inatlcc ami Ulidmxltiihlrnes* dit-

airttsl fmm him. leaving u gracious kindliness aud sweet-

j*-m which irradiated his ragged fixtures The portion
nf the llitile which fasrinnicu Tom more than any other
was tlie story of the iiutislniwmof the prophet Elijuh In
fliese iconoclastic duva, wiu-n the liummcrsof mutcriulisiu

have bn n Cuming ifown with crushing force, there ato

ninny who laugh nt the story of the fiery chariot and Hie
flaming bones, but doubt ol its trmli neve? crept Into lire

nsimy clMillhem of Tom's faith. Ills Oriental fancy ‘-«w

the chariot descend und rise again with it* living ficiehl

With hmtlflc vinoo Tom would clow the holy hok after

reading the atorv over again, look up with eyes of faith

through tlie celling until the meteoric vehicle wua *wal
lowed by the sky: then clasping his callout hand* in re

ligmus ecstasy he wouhl sing

•• VTlur, nit, w*»r Is Or ivxl EH|*v?
Wins, nh, nlur Is rtr kim.I Ki

i

UTlin irtol U|> In lie rtorlnl <•' fl* V ?
Stir, itufs, Hi de (irwatWd tan’

"

Bv A pence** of reasoning peculiarly his own the idea

took pew** i.ion of Tom* mind that •' when tlx- siinininua

(-.mw m join the ianumcrutiie caravan " he would Is- trails

la'tsl just us tlie pn>|dicl hud bevo. This wns not egotism

on hi* purl, it whs simply an outgrowth of his faith. He
luol read flu- wolds of Uie ilirlHt about faith like tin'

mintup I reed, and »t« application lo the removal of a

mountain, nod he applied thi* literally regarding the Aery

chariot Then old age. with it* concmnitanco of pariiai

Idindiii'« mol rliriimutism. caitre upon him Hi* twice

stalwart form wns bent, wtxl hi* great nrm> la-gnu to with

like tire limbo of u tree smitten by lightning Bin Ida

faith, cbtfllWd by year* of aelf-COiitmunliHi mid liiimiliiy.

supported idm to hi* adversity Tlie little oases nf re

rivalling in the drereit of Id* physical weariness Toni found

at iIm- weekly prayer meet lug lb- always -nt in n Idgh

liHckid wooden pew nenr the door, reiiieinhcring sadly

licit he wm* of an alren und craiffimxd nice, line hot

August • veiling, when tin? brethren mid slater* were pay-

ing more Attention to tire moths fluttering around the gn»

jr-ts ill . iii to lie iteration of tinre worn supplication and
cxhortillKili. the preaclref awoke from A Isalfdoic, iind

w if liout rising from his scut, said:

•• There si ill remain a few minutes before the rlore of

the meeting. If any owe wi*be* to a»y « few word* or lo

lead in prayer be now bus the t-lmtice.

"

Fio4ii far away on the drowsy evening ulr tMM the

niKcs of a whippoorwill. Then the aUvnce was hrokrti

|jv u bluialcring June hog. which flew into Hister Jonca'a

*«r. provoking a alirirk and a snicker Then silence

iiguiiL The pnadrer wo* al»nt to close the meeting,

wired old Tom King pulled himself, by the help of tire

rent iu front, to so orec* p^*iti.m. Hv" looked like u gl.

gmifie ixik which *'»* fast dcraving. simI llrert! wua u

trembling cadvtiet* iu hUvidn? ns he Mid, " txi us pray.*'

Tom jotawd for a lenr tecomU.a* if trying to gatlreral!

tbc powers "f hi* finite liiii'Digenrc In the effort propvrlv

to Ilk hi* feeble utterance lo tin- task iifaddrtwaing she lull

ultc. Then, with profound potliosaud huiuility, Ire began:
• Our Father who Ul UuVcii, we, Thy lev-lie Chilian,

wivde light
*
We t on V « reUin' on tie step* «*» luiivcn

to res betn tb? bnntwn «di fish an’ tic ehurU.ra oh cnmwui

eonre down lo take im int*i tie green flel’a whar tie tli>w rs

is elier bUsKnlo'. Iu lie sweet flel's oh Btten we cao nee

de Stdomoii lilv an' de noww oh Sharon, an' tl« Ueetlin'-

kiedrl hoiievsuckle, all sweeter daa de honey in de comb.

De Iretle Uv*. wiv gol'en wing* are a bummra', Oh I-'ird,

send quiek ile botauw an' *• charii»la lo carry us borne,

cause ile niirery am got ua in tl* legs, an' de as ruy am
a chokin'—ah— '

Here Tom halted in his prayer, swayetl Inuk ami forth,

and fell heavily back upon Uie bendi A arene of excite

iron - - .-.I Will, ti n I- r. ven n? Ii.o I- 'I 'm rlucu

laid him upmn some cushion# uken from some of Ibis,

front pew# Already Uie pullor of tllowlution wua spread-

ing over liis fiuw.
•

• Taln't no ure fo' lo sen' fo' dc doctor, honey .'* he whiw
perrd to Sister JoMA. " I'* got mah call

*

Tire radiance of an electric light wo* shining in nt tbo

window fmm the street. Tbc gleam caught Tran's fading

gsj.e, ami a glad -iinilv overspread Ida face ns he mur-
mured

•• ,Sr de light oh de licasn! flee dc shine ol* dc tlray

w'cvls' Kcrtftil. kicrful, GahrVl ,
kcerful. chile' Drive

dem fiah Inmw alow f l's coinin'—cornin'—ownin'—

"

And so Toro King wua irutishitcd.

CINCINNATI’S AMATEUK CIRCUS.

Tub thin! animal amateur circus nf (he Cincinnati
Hiding < Tula, which came off on tbc CTMlng of Kelnuitry
Vtli nt the dub quarters, was perhaps lire most interesting,

mid tvrtniiily a iiiiiqire event of tlie ws-lal senxioi In lire city

While the pronmicr* do not claim for llreir rntcrlain

merit absolute originality nor Individuality, they feel that

their performance h» peculiar in lire cure bestowed upon
it and in the interest nwakened. nnd nl«o in tluil it is. in nil

ck-enthil*. wholly amateur in mnnugi urent and cvivurmn
With n full active list limited to loti, the club has been
for four years tn its own Louse aud stahlca.

Toward tbc south is the cnlmncr (looked l»v KrcnUott
anil rlressing room* and opening into tire spectator* gal-

leritw: nnrthof tlie«<' is III* main riding floor, about !•*•» I»y

ISO feel, hdd down in tan lark, on which the trtnponry
rrog is formed and
removed nt will.

Tire cxhihiiirai ail

Uirougb wns excel-

lent. ei idclK-Ing rxm-
aiderahle Iraining rai

the part of individ-

ual performers ami
ptuDiiitking relrenr-

hiI* by tlie entire

troupe. It wa» ua-
niistakuhly amateur;
hut no one wraild

w ish the rocirty man
to be cxtlngurelu-d

In the clown, nor the
ridng attorney to np-

C
ar ns much at csm-
forc an audience

oil Ills head as no
hi* feet- There- was.
however, ii soap ami
swing quite unusual
iu efforts of thi*

eln*». due. n*i ilrwibt.

largely to Hie effort*

of President J V H
ftrurlsirougb and Di-
rector Oeorge Bul-
lock. but tlie inspi

ration miMt apparent
lo the audience wu
that of the ring-mas-
ter. Mr Will Hin-
kle Resplendent in

a while suit, with
ocarlet dress - coat,

patent leather boots,

nnd ailli hut, he wu*
inimitable. If there

were any hiulres,

such as no amateur
show ever avoklrel. be covered them up so that the per
foiuiam*- went through without delay of any sort being
noticeable. In the flret fmrt of the ontx-rtaioment tire

most flnislred work was the fencing of tin) Messrs. Ones
heck. Tbc tumbling quadrille, a long aixl trying act for
amateurs' ruusclvs, went ihroiigli B|di ilvvlly and in good

two horses in a Homan stnn>ling race wn« pcrlinr* Hv
mr*»t unusual piece of nm«tcur work, and the cxhinnirin

nf animal training given bv Mr L*n Anderson with his

liornr and ilog is rarely exrelh*l anywhere, lull tin? Midictire

had larger interest iii the group rhling and ilrillc*

Tlie tandem drive, hy

six hullo*, wsn prettily tin-

rehwl after a litth- cunfu

hion in forming the tigure

by twos, but the clout-

ing event wu the concltii!

lug military drill by thir-

ty two riilere The nwa
wore military costumes,

and the ladle* coloti-d luS-

its to corresiswMl. cicht

rider* ra«'li in Kreneli bln#

Had red. In Austrian while

und gold, iu English wwr
let mid black, nud iu our

own army blue.

The ligurra wen? many
oral intricate, but there

was not a flaw nor a bitch

from beginning to cml.

Tire wheeling plslnnas

kept eacellent Hue and moved in jwrfect time; and when,

after repented changes of knlctdoMopie bcwlldettm-nt

and brilliancy, tliey charged down sixteen ilbrowt bimI

reincil tip with a salute, lire spectator* Went wild with

cnthmdiiHn Once more they wheeled left by fnur*. ami

lire column galloped to the far end of the arena, there

was ii rapid dismounting, u hmni-d gathering up nf trail

lug habits, and tire whole company, hand in hand. wTIt

clanking *nbm mid mulling skirt#, danced down in on*

brood litre xud much* tlreir dual 1m>w. The tKilse of np
plan -c died away into Hie huxx of I'onversation arel con-

gratulations nnd tlie footsteps of deporting guest* un the

stairway nnd hall*. A faint dust hung over the tan hark

iiinl blurred the ga* jet* In the empty hall; oulai'W was

n flood of brilliunt tixion light and the creaking; of carriage

w hcela on Hm- allow, nod tlx; circus was over.

Wkatiier PttopitKT IH'RX ha* made a metcorokigicsl

grip chart uf New York covering the time between

March 21 and May 17. 1«»1. u |reriod when the grtpwas

pbeixirjictnilly ekuiierant. und the dcnlhs from It excessive-

ly numerous Tlx- days when Hie grip was most fatal

were day* of high humidity und low temperature follow-

ing warmer day* Sttxiy of Pwfewsw Dunn'* /Igmc

litx s is not conducive to confidence in the siiavil V «f nur

local spring, hut at least it will enable us lo knik beck,

after th«- weailx-r become* settled, und see upon wbal

diiyn it nio«t behooved us to be amtioua The general rule

for spring behavior which it* stntraiMW Mlgg<sl is t« renrem-

Irer, every warm day. that the cold day which next follow*

b a time of peril, more or lew* acute, according a* it hsp

pens to be more or tc»* humid.

Albert KiuriM*. in a Idler front London to the Awten

Traateript, speuk* with fervor of lire great ami sodden el

-

|
lsi>si<<ii of the profetelranl reputation of Mr. F. A. Abbey

among' the English painter# since they hnve li*il a sight

of his decorative pictures for lire Boston Public Library

Tire pictures, he say*, arc the tnlk of lire Aft* und Hogarth

Chibs, the Meccaaof the English painter, "and Mr. Abbey.
!’ ""'-v hardly known but mh a singularly capable fdsrh

Six I white artist, ha* stepped with a single stride into tire

very front rank of living limners."

To match tins prompt appreciation of Mr. Ablrey ia

2111
LiOO^
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Children Shrink
friun taking mtxlicine. They
don't like its taste. But they are
eager to take what they like—
Scott’s Emulsion, for instance.

Children almost always like

Scott's Emulsion.

And it docs them good.

Scott's Emulsion is the easiest,

most palatable form of Cod-liver

Oil, with the Ilypophosphitcs of

Lime and Soda added to nourish

the bones and tone up the ner-

vous system. The way child-

ren gain flesh and strength on

Scott's Emulsion is surprising

even to physicians.

All delicate children need iL

/»*(*| t* r<r*ni4*l to •twite

Sa*. 4 B-—.
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CINCINNATI'S AMATF.Cll CinctS—LADIES' TANDEMS.-.Draws ht Max F. Ki

E
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I

prhiutr reader nvxy find <>n tint map of Hie BriiUli p"**<*

tiim* if bf lut n b»nI cnmi^b nil»». Tbt* Miirkuiixle Itivrr

wbiHi travel’. wnitb hr dun train 1*00 mile* from
the Arctic iiiTim to llw ruiimlian Pacifh- Railway, cairn* in

to Fort l.t niebe u bile Mr lii-mintf was ltiUl up there. and

reported nuctln* Mr. Whitney half u day's journey from
Fort Mi- Murray !(•• Iw*l turiml hit. ankle" but win prating
mi I.Birr adrirca from F«nt La Bichc tell of Iii>* leuvin*

Fort SirMurray ill good order on hi* wav lot'hipawyan. lie

Ik>(hvI to nodi Alba*!***a by January 2l*r. and In pnrMied

fr<ini there buck to Forl Kac. whefe lie ln)|>cd lu arrire about

February fltb. lie experlcd to hunt the IDIiak-OX lo «W nr

t rente north, and to find tin* wood Man® cm the river fL».

iiU.nl one limulnd milt* went "f Fort Hryiluthm. on lib

war luck. So far a* appears Mr WliUtm’ft trip ha* bren

highly Miccemfiil, tliu only dt*np|«iintiuoil bring Hie mhli*|i

to Mr. Iletninjf L. S. MahTJ.v
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LEHN & FINK, Agents, New York.

Orovel. Cokulut,

Laxy Liver, and
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distinctly recognized as Leaders.

Experienced riders will thoroughly

appreciate the many improvements,

exclusively Remington, used in their

construction. Protect vour invest-

ment by tniying a thoroughly reli-

able wheel.

Prices, $ioo, $90 , $75» $5°*
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association football.
Awhh ivrtos football. which lm» oiilv this year own*

im iiiT lu tliu ITiital hta’c*. !»»* tone Imt o
ul.tr » England inure paniculorly in the Inst dozen yetirs.

Imtnc lill*r it n gToW ill in public fllVnr liux IktII
jiuMlHUtl,
TUnr m no doulit (lint * large aliarc of this astonish-

ing |>oprilirity. which slimu os jel no4 tin- sligbtiM wen
»nrwta* » owing to tlkr <n of profookinlim,
«nii«, alow fir** met with very cniphntic dl«
ii|.|ir»»l front u cooddcnitdc body uf ilu- >mp|tnrU'r» of
rki jUMimr, win. i!XpmiMi 1 lln ir f*»r, nmuintt.iii; in mewl
***'*’" i.Mvictitui. Hint such a course «..n|i| kill off Ho-

£?':'» * Sw jrar. SulMt'ijuiTlil il.vrli>|inii'nu

nrJil. 'n .

Tl'"r" " ,l1 «• Bills Shim ll.-.l l„r ti„„P fc»«« dn'bkni 1,11,1 , 511 . cv

G“V~ ... i

fwnos AT TIIR Kielwr
PB > KIIOIAII

^5-lsSSf i'!

“tS-SSfia?
"“*•

vv-mnutot*.« w. -<i<wlkeej«-r.

nnnl "?T? "'l! !,
ol

l?
Wrr* i,f ,l"‘ «*«bWin(c ir.tnte. twlng

f„ ,

T
|l

skilfully onin-nlol under vnrinii* siildrr

r ,

Un W0,WT had tlir decree ft»r Its leir-ilixiitxin

1

-
nB l* l,:

<?B,ne hliuwwifd rurt In liMUDianomna
ifOT.xml with « tponuuicity thnt «u, to «y the taut,

WBnikalife.

ll It x flirt, bnwyvrr. perhaps even mnrr oofrwnrfhy.
‘Inti in lliU nutter of pmfeuiiotuliwn lln- south of Bog-
»wl boa from tb« very tint «c»n! rtnolulely opart from

bavt lived •I.nu- time In the ohI country, mid 1°
J'*

T
^

*rr#

•nUK-lliiug of tlir inner lift' «>f Its till** srrli-n-. Hie

til. MvIluotU, and lltr South. U I- iti »»r sen-* ii ntcial

mid historical dbtlnctiiMi which lie* »t ihr f««'t <f Uw
nml ter The people of tlir NuriU and Midland* I'm! »kc

milu-rof the itunly. slea.lv -going. rough-unit ready nature,

nml llw 1 sltrvutl. t-HO'nllnlly coinmetcud Instincts, of tbn
primitive Anglo Saxon *li«-k gmwn brnopcrmis through
trade and tin- fostering of mx'infiM'l unity Imluvlrh-ii, while
tin- Sixitberaen have- more of the Iruven of culture mol
h Hio no-iit of the Nonnna atu-vwtry of tliu nation. A
fnrdicv and nun poictii factor In the thnidwg of anhuaai
in the South un>l»tilitp<l|y lies in llo- (net Ihm tlw- Unirrr-
dty of Ovfonl nml nil k\v«- two 14 tlmv of the sruit toili.
*" “,

'

1

l '•I'h h UK tl.4 - Inic cradl. of movirur fi...t»«l|,
lire aituiiti-il in I list {nut of llw- count rv Sot ia this tbe
on- v n hiti.ii liT the fnct Hint C'mnhrtilifr UniTrrshv is not

,

,c hol
i
U,

;

f " r ,n ll “‘ »•*'*••rn countkw south «f Liiwoln-

SlTtb ofoIl f t

i,,n
!

M , ' r, k ul w<1»k .....1 the sunn
ih.irtii ol {.r. ifi-pxi. .uni M-iivily

j. Iti, l„. . ill, S. mtSt^Tn^L

«.•: Ki-Sl

1

>„J ' Kntrl.mif honeviT. as i„ u ll .nlwrconnliiw wh*!
f.iidnl IIJw^i !

l,rtl ' *0,lr''rt'"'l""l Iwacoorimnd
Iniilnl days, matters Bn - luiMlntiHMitnlly dllTrnnt Tin?ranks of Sciinhrn. fcartbnlict. no-. «n wr bavr^n, lout..n

:
hl.|ri,hlr MH-nl rrmiilwl front tin- |iuldk M-linr>la-

whicli inuihltfiins In llw ohl ouintry pnrpnir directh f..rIhr tin itch,jtnw—

-

iumI firtii tin- iinirersilMa of Oxford ans|
(amtiralcv theiuo lve* Now |*.,„| IhxircH >mw. in the

•“h Interest inp work . (kitrr .Vrr. plured it on i*v-
"id av hk* ojiinion, after rwreful ronsiib-mthin and rom
poriM.n of human eondilion* on both continents, thnt
"for a vmuiR mnn of twenty five tbe Inn chnme-inf hap-
plncs* III' Hi lieinir ait Knitlisliuiiin of jpnu! funiily ron-
cliiilif'if bis slmlww at Oxford Ami It ia not ilifllrult to
we why Nearly all then- Oxford m mien is liuve ineomes
nf their own. foineof Ihem slcmier. wnjlw. tmt MiiftW- ii-nt

in any ease to curry Uicm llironch life with freedom front

anxiety tw to their niranv of Jivclil»i**>f. nml with rrmucli

kisurr loderote to athletics nml sport lirlliC shleof thnr

rhoten avioition or libe of slixlr. Tbi* Is the Issly of nwn

who'll principal ly
rsioatllule* tl*c mcmberslilp of tUc fool-

Ixill dulm formed by pnst students of llw varimia great

ia«iasftS»£3S
In .live ; ihr ()W Iliirtovmna. from llan-w. »»

JJJJ
inns, from K:t>o the Old W estniinsler*. f»"«" " f'lminder

Si li<*d the Old Clwltoimn*. (rent ('Is ltelihnm; the Old

\VykeUnml«lK. from Wiudieder. Ihr OMCYanV iglUiM.lliQ

Olil |\ire»ti ,n»,rlr.,etc,

Socli. then, la* 1stit the lnfli;s me of tlir "texl centre^ of

hamiug and of the crack amateur nrpuii/jtlirti* lo wl.ieh

they liuve given birth, togeihrr «hh il.At of the J.Hxhni

Football Aftnciatlou. in which Bmny of thetn ate l&rcif.

poraltd. Iluit tlirmiglvnut the eastern coanllea and tbe
South. fin«n ('oniwall and Olourrator on iIk wot K> Kent
r-n the rust, the liuiHlmiv of oilier A*sori:iiinn fo.llull
cliihfc burr lip to the present mnium-d faithful to the
prirw ij.lrt ..f non puds •«ion.i|lam, with two i-xcetiliuna
and lute thus continued to nffonl thnt striking outmat

A Til IIOU* IK Fl'OM TOUCK.

triiniH, nml arrange touts reciprocally.

tbespher. Iwing the *.«! ksr,« r .

r'f
4

!

ot u »t"> t*»w-
ty yanls by eighty. At either end in the middle of thegoal line im? Ilx,.! tiro ptmls. twenty four fret npnit. motoinn.i uxl by a « rroxlmr at a height of eight f„t f,o.,» the
grauiiit It ia the ob)rrt of the cnnteii.luig tmnm to kick
the hall Between these poats and ttimlrr the crosatmr
Two halves, of forty live minutes *wcli. am piared. with

nn intermission of t« ii mlootes
Tbe dkigram of Position at llw- Kick off." shoos lie-

dlvUiniM of the field mid Hie n«|wi iit» poeitinno ivf Uw
plavrrs imme*l lately pTcmllog tlw kick olf

When play is about to commence tbe forward* «if the

1213
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»Mii. tin? question of nlT-st-lf
. Formerly, when 111* rule

w.i* tlw ‘aim as in ilitcbv, it was almost InipowdtiW- to «lu
any rffuolis* leuoi wnrk. and brilliant Individual nchievr-
I&ento were what the player* naturally aimed at, because
oei^MH-U <l«-|N<rxli'i] mainly tlw *ucre*« of the side In
lliTtk or llwreubouis, hnwevt-r, when line player* began lo
recognize tbn inpotUKHv of every man's keeping in a cur-
tain position HQ tlie Uriel, sortin' began tn play a much
more iinjMiTtnnl pait. ami with the sudden tipspringiog

dxirily afterwards of llip great provincial centre* nf fnnt-

Uill activity. the- “ pw*lnfi” game siwjti nilile t • niq* rx**lc

iIm* purely r ‘ dribbling nor. Since ilwii. unlike llu- Hnctoy
gainc. Assuciatiuu Inm not only uituUtoired pa-ting tor

want, hut net uully ilv|***nd'*nlmii*t it (together on that *iyle

of plnv, «l.Mi wa* Irgiafotcd fur by an esinrimeui tkal *

man is off sirle only w|h*o lb* rv arc fewer than thro- op.

IxiiMiit* between bun owl l lie eiKTiiy'sgonl nt the moment
of his receiving tin- bill.

When the bull Is kicked Into touch, it is thrown mil liy

oov of the npinwing terinr. itsiwllr llu* half tan k not at

right atiffbw to tin- t* *u* li line as in Hugl-v. but in any
dirviTiuii. and with •'••’A hand* ns it wo* found Mint the

otiL'-unit threw, with Us powerful suing, innstitutcd Ur
U"i great an wlvuiiriigc.

Wlivn. a* twit iiifn-ipimiiy liiqqwti*. oeir nf tin* defend
res semis tlw bill over hi* <m» goal-line, pillicr weridm-

Ully or tt* a last mean* nf wanr|in< off a (wHicritally dan-

gerous attack. a “corner'' is grunted to tlw nllnrkinjr

shiv Tliv hall is curried to Hit' point of inter-octWHi of

the gunl ami loach lints, and from tlrere kicked by one of

Uiv half backs or tbe OitUkle wing In ftont of On- gn*|

Should any player other than the g-ul keeper I'-uch tlw

ball while in piny with any part of tin- arm below On-

elbow, the opposing team i* granied a free kick S**-d

HO to HSV, rli-s li-is llu- I'ffivi of in. i kirn; rory i>l * v . r . \

trenteh careful, as gin-h a penalty is it all times dancer

ons. nriil wIm'D gi cell in proximity 10 Uo* gun!, rod iltfre

quvntly result* in tlw downfall of the ritmlcl N" pal.
however, can Ik* obinined by n |wnoliy kick unk**» tlw

ball toncli a - cnod player in transit.

Simple though l Ik* rules of tin- trxtne are. it rmM not

t*. inferred that tire p!av Itself is an easy matter Far

from it Tin Utmost "kill, in mblitn* to sja rsl and slain

ina. b requisite for a nuccewdul pliiVcf For tlw centre

forward judgment and eonliicrH are of primary liman

inner, SrllbhiwM. of play »» l*>* purdonnblf in him titan

in any other pfnver. for lie Is tlw pivot of tlw atfnck, nml

coniH-rtotl ncliou rlr|wrn|s mainly ml him. lie must keep

In* wines well together, pirtieulnrly when iwnring the

pull, nod feed be<h ut»«elll»hly and with pwl pidymejjl.

Hr must be an uahrsitoting mid ittw idiot, and, above all

tilings, keep a tool head in front of pud
Tlw ninin duty of Hn- wing* is to pUy well together,

posolng and repru»imr from in»lde to ontab It*, and rift

rvw. u Itli .searce any al«itcnient of ^utsl It is to tJirm,

th*- outside mail rsperialiy. that fulls wbat ilnMdiug is

nereomry- in the m-sMlern pttrw. lleitiiw it follows tlut

lliey sJinajld Ik* •riwdy; nml not naly that, but expert nt

anew keeking. * as to lie aide, tn full career mid without

liiruitig. to " iniildK* llie bull nreunitelv tbar i*. pis* lr

to tlielr own centre forward, or even, fit times, right over

to tlw opposite wing, siiniild they percrixe tlw rosina-

tlwrv to is* dear, owing to tlw ffTuVitniiua of tin* tU-fcuer

toward* Utemsalve*.

Tlw three lialf-baoka. forming tlw flnt line of defenre.

inusl Is* ronsUntly on the alert to break up tlw nttuck of

tlw cn-mjr'* fonranb ;
always on to thr- ball, m*v. r tl.*ig

gins: an in«»nnt. seeking to Intercept pn«tne«. aid lodcstruy

llw'rtltwklnp combination lirfore it has lime to Iwrome

dnngenew They »houW hr psid nimters. so a» to kwp
up with tlwir oppniirnts wln-n paaoed, and to burs** them
wLea tbrv try to kirk.

Tlw lock* must.nlwve all thing*. Is* ftM ckw kickers

:

mil I to tbur end ie i- al^olulcly nixyoarv f«r them to

pnietio* dilip'idly every kind of kk'k with the Inc. with

tlw Instep, with tlw Uel, even with the koer. the screw

kn*k. tli* 1 ..vedwnd biek They must f»- thorough cxrwvls

ul “hemhug" the linll. aud they must Irnrn thoroughly to

understand each other's plsy

forward overrun it or kirk It ever «» little too hanl. >orue-

limi's tlw only possible wuy to keep out n high shot is to

Rive tin? ludl atl upwnrd knock so that it will gu errr the

crnwlur Thru of course the eneinj gain* a comer, and
the goat keeper mint arc tn it that the b»ek* nnd bulf

bucks proieet him fp»m n rush nf the nttacking forwunb
while Ik* hns nine tn clear tlw goal iwiaith Of nil shot*,

n high dropping one is tlw more diflU iilt to manage, os It

re»tuirv* the inus! necurata Rnuging.
Wlwn tlw attneking forwards wild tlw ball over tlw

goal Mac, it i« taken by tlw ilefendrn to the six yard line,

amt kieknl off rn>m there.

The gonl net i« n u*rfnl improvement Before Its

adoption dispuire were fre«]Uent. whenever tlw Indl pasa-

cci my clone to the jenis. us to wlietlwr n goal had ls*eii

scored or not, and iH-rtninly, in lliccwe of a *» iff
•• *crcw

front llw side, it urns often i|Uile ltnprenublc t<i drtlnrr

with iilaulntc cennlrity whether the tall fiaso-d inside or

outswie. Now however, when tlw lout her ll found lodged
in the net In-bind the gntil-piistv no jsnsihilily of argu
ruent caws
And now a feu* words with teganl to the umpiring of,

matches Prior to the mloptiini »•{ tlw forwiint ]Kis*iiig

gatiH 1 but one offle-al u»s deemed nccctMon’, 1 01 1 the nit

M>ltiM> fmpo«silii|itv of his bring aide to judge* of all in

fringeiix nl* of tlw off aide tuU* under tlw new rondhityn*
ncccsrjtatvd tlw uppolutoicnt of a rvfrto** nnd two umpires
for each gome Tin* urn pit.-* are fombhed enrli with a
Mug nr ctuw. the referee with a whhtle When off side Is

clmimri oiw of the umpitvs eitlwr ralrea bfs cone or ling

or Inke* no netUrn, nnonling iu to wlu-tber In- thinks the
claim ju*t or not If both umpires nusc tlwir rtags, the
referee blows bin uldatle, while if only Otw umpire Inis

scs*it un offinci*. it reus with the referee to unmd hi*
whUtlr or not. in iieeuntancc with Ills own JudMUrnt of
tlw |day in question. Tlw rnnlcsflanl* go on pluving a*
long us the ni>nt'» whistle i» silent lait din-etly Its ^lu ill

call is lieu id tli* game is Ntopped. mid *hc side nt fault re-

tire to n dinuure of five ynnU from the *|*il whete tlw
off i-iih* play tivik pin**-, whe'v tlie l«*ll Is plucnl for n
free kick, just a« iu the caw of ' hnnds
Kongli plnx land Amerlenn* w ill do well to particular-

ly note tills
i
Is nfnumt unknown in Kiiglnud even iiruoug

the professionnl teams A delitH-mte ollrnder ngaiiisl tlw
unwritten luws of gmih-ninnlv coniluet on tlw fs Id is

liable l<> »ii-pen~|.in led only frun tin remsimlvr of tlw
jjrniw, but for tlw r»**t of tin* aeimnn. The refi ne is cm-
|eiWer««| to Older u fiUyer off tlw ffeld v» belt guilty of foul
oc untH-.s .smlly lough prneil** ». and. If ihv*I be. to report

him to ll«* Foot hull A*vn*ialinn. wliiib gi-Dcrully niruus
susiwrisicn for a month »! leust.

I heir aout* I Sim to lw tu> valid tenwin why tlw Anns
crlallon game nhiaihl not Is? tio|iiitannsl in Ainerirn The
creation of ii h .igtw among fin* Kristens citita by the rung
traN-* of flu* Notional H:i>i-lis|| longue »»* a sli p In rhe

right dinctloii. >o far ns mskiuc tin- jwoplc nt large f.xmil

inr wi'h the gnine i« runccmrd. It is In tw feunsl. how-
rvi-r, that it util never In-man** indy popular a* an Atiwr
lean jKistiinc utitii tlw coUcar-* take it up in tamest

. for.

after ad is said and done t remains nn iindetjlahio fact

0

cos

A WOAL KIl'KKP.

that «« plt«Bl luxttcrs stand the pndcsskmnl element in
sport i* not on the aim; Imsis of public Approval here a»
in big land.

To declare that it is ioipawtihlr to run the rival rsillegc

nnd Association «uile* roujointly U simply to ln*g tlw
question Both Oxford and Onnabrldge have their Rugby
nnd AK^wistlMn elnliK nor is this to be altribiitcd lo the
f*el I hat encli univcndly cosiMst* of a numls-r of Ncparstc
colleges for m.^t of tins*, play nmlcr both cisJcs. with
out any «in«*(|Urfll clashing of interests. Tlw fact is tin-

tao Miyl^w of piny are au widely dissimtlar that tlwtr is

plenty of ns .ro for botb. sud riic diffe rence wmikl only Ls*

acivntu.itwl here, w hoie tin- » -ilh ginte gsnw is even faitlwr
removed than iIh* English ltughy from the As‘oci;*tlon
game. And if nnmlciir nutl profr**lnnnl f<Mghnll iVmri-ti
m Kiiglnud side by si«le. it seems to me Unit nothing need
stand in the way of a similar isiudition or things in the
I’ldted Stub's, where there Is pleuty uf room, both In sud
out of tin* eolkgc’j. for omutrur orgnriix,*itii>u8 to -prtng

faslnmmbic thormigtifares.
It is true that tlw Ann riran Icisiimi clam MininiM*

smaller than its English prumy |s*. I*nt rben even in tla
old country there sre thouMunls of nniatcur foothill! dnh*
omiNiwsi mainly of young m**n in Ihj*Ijw»», m lm msk*

their Saturday half holiday* tlw *s‘e***on for imu«W
wbu h they attend either us participator* or on looker*'
Mtnl there Is little doUlU that *uc|j As>K>rintb>a cluiq
could Ik* orgnninsl in ail our great roans, und iiinny <•[

the snuller «mes, with Iwnehewl result*. VarliHMlregiK*.
too. could be formed under tlw ampler, of in Amoi
can Amateur F<m>iImII AssiwUiion similar in owwitu
thin to the governing Engdsh body, and with whith IJ-*.

wotihl each affiliate, and be governed by its kins, uf
«wnr, sport in geiwrsl ns umh-rsiissl and fnllowetl in
tlw “right little Island,'' is as yet not much more ihin hi

its swaddling clulbes in the t"nitre! Stale*
. tiut tl»ere

no valid reason why Amerieun dmrmiuailna sml (ferry
shi -uld not mpldly mnkr AaMjciulion fuotbnH whirl, j< .

,

senri ,!ly a gctitlemauly game sn»l very pretty as well is
exciting to watch, brexxnc ]uipnlnr througliinit tlw Icagf It

altd brcadlb uf (he iatxi of ibe stars and stripe*.

IIuixam lluitTAOl'K Hu.s.xtn

C’OOTINd.

Os n stilt day lo the fall tin* wound of coBstnnt nml
heavy firing will I* brant for miles Inland from the
Xlanmclitisctta const, any question In reganl to it will l*

nnsweml by one word— cooling." Thai word mt* hkt
a *pc]| upori the Nen- Englaridei. making hi* mouth Water
few co*. i sten ami hlo flrig*i* it* li to get |n>td of a gt.n

stiek. it explain* tlw presence on the shore of erdenha i.f

aportMiien, who HU the lintel* and collage* lately drwrtid
bv tlw auninicr crowd <»f wonirti and ehihlrm.’n* writ

ifw solitary diootjng-boxcs built on lonely bcarl** .tad

httrren iH-adlatki*.

Tin* most cbarartcriM ic fcntiire of thb kind of gunnies.*

is the string of dorira lying nut to *ru, anebond ata.ut a

KUiiahot apart, and usually having tw«i men in (well l«^*t

These line* are cstnbH-duHi at crrUiu pi ant* alnng tic

emu known to lx* pr* M l uiimla. Tlw choir* * lcrtlr»" un
such a siring Would generally la- the ilret »ix fn.iii l'-

slmn*, which coveted pUcr-s arc the prize* which etch
do*) new strain* t« win m tlw* early morning mere J. r

io.-ili.ir»». to* the lawt aro taken, the loaitB whhh thro*-

inter must go further out or run form a *e*ea»d Itw to

the south, etiquette furlmhline way tuml front anrhoru c
north *if the lirw» line. The 1h*xI* take Uieif placer me
put out wnrwlrn decoy* liefon 1 *l.*tybreak, snd slay nut '

ulxnit ten n'c «,i*k. win'll tin* ld»*U ‘lop flying, brginninv

again ill the nficnuain.amlmritinuiiie till aundown. Tl«ti

an- thu« two trip* daily to tlw *!>m -ling-line.

When iIk ip nr** hut few «*o**5 ffvlnt:. nml tb*wc an* diy.

» erv of “Nor aid'” run* nlom: tlw line when ii ll-'«k i‘

coming, to make die men crouch down in tlw hint* l.ll

Hi- bltd* an nvcrlhrlthiaih; litttt^ibMlMl*fN4
there is no lime nr ni-rcwitr for comwwlmrm Xolhiag
veins 1 <i clwch the coiillnunl flight nf the hini* frr«Btlo-

lo-rili «ir**r the Units They take link1 nutii c of the 6rt *-r

lire first line ami give the second a nearly tqinl dkiBce.

<wly rising .* link- lilglrer In the nit. Th-ro the nun <•*

citpx ing tlw choice her th* kr<*|» their gun* hot |M>uring kml
nit* - tli** fbx k* ns fs*t aa they *wn fire and l-wil. t«''

tliiw-s tlw Whole lire- will lire ncailv together followed

quickly by the second, tlw smoke from fn-qucnt voiVjs

hanging in the Wliil inr mi na iienrly to liirle the

tj-nie different frofhthia uuiet »l.i> Ruuntug is the nwrgb

dnv cixilhig, nt the reason when this Mport i* e-.irriol on.

the reu imiv hr like ii mill to-ml onr dnv nnd utulrr tlw

Inrtuenrc uf a reding mwllienslcr the iwm. wlwntu-lmit

tould ir«-t out ,
or live if it did. The man who <*n get a

g-*od leig on such a dtiy ha* proved himre’if a tportsman.

Tlw Tone'll weather sr-erns to *1iiit{h-ii tbp rensre of the

cool, which get «nii of gunshot if they are- a man on tlw

tancU The uaital mctb-Kl in to lie in tlw dieltpt of rm-k*

ou n point wliirh tl>e binls mn*M weather in tbrir flight

ulongdi- -re, nnd shiwit litem as they rn»*
Tin* t- no “cool' c*iv**rs » cla**’<if «en darks easily di-

IhiR'd-lied by tlw *1 iii|k* uf Hrelr lowd* n»d hill* Tie*

mi«t common is the lunrc Iduck emit with a while BtrifK

on Iri- wtng. luit with it fly liiimlnrr* nf live *iriallr*r >;r*>

varkiy. Uboiwik E. Ebrisuixjs.

A CONFESSION.
Mr r-plc verse, iny pft prmluction. which 1 drerotd

Sufficient to advance me to the liigheat p«k
Of difficult PartMiwua. goal of which I've drenmwd

Fur nvxny u wturv year, camp Iniek to nw last week

The Editor I currexl, that b** should stand betwwu
My lipar nmbltio.il and my srarrely ibarer self;

IVluaw unappreeiatron forvnl to b-hwb uosh ii

My mis *h-*r Ism*, to gHtlier dust upiat my theH.

That night in ob-cii nn Angel fair ram* to my *ulc.

A ml in her lian«l slu* lirld a re-roll. In line* »'f fl*™* 1

TUp name uf him I'd < iitaixl *’» writ; unit when I crb*i

* What portent tliia?" the rare cckstiul datne
Rcplroi

“Iteoil lien*. t> Ingrulc base, the nnm« of him tboiisl

ptincd.

Tire verv man of ail men who ahuiild he tlw nrrt

Thy love aud UMing cratitinlc to know, suiee k*

Still leaves tire path I’utfmsriutl opi'H UM4 thee—

A path which tbuil withhahing rliynre.most ill *<«ni|s *•* I

Agiiiust thyaelf hast « night to keep fncr-rer cloreni

Jitiiii fA«u thu liMt agniM
All' bitter wM the rup.

1 read, withdrew (be curse— nnd tore »h* epic “P
Jolts Kojsp***-* »*>'»•

• AMERICAN GAMH BIRDS'—Br Gurkw T*u«buu.—90 Ulustkatioxs.—8vo. Cloth, Extka, Gilt Top, $3 so.—
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Extract °.RFFF
Our little Cook Book l*ll» bow to i

Fxtri<t iu btiupa ami Sauce*— a different soup for rack g
day in the month. We mail Cook book, free; seud U —
jour stUlrcm.

“

Armour & Company. Chicago. 1
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It Floats W.L.Douclas
Wash doilies and other silk

embroideries in a strong suds

of Ivory Soap, press with a

hot iron on the wrong side

while they are quite wet.

Use no starch.
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OP all the ills that flesh is heir to lew cause more in-

tense suffering than earache. Not only to children,

but to grown people, it seems as if malignant sprites were

at work tearing up the most sensitive organ of the body.

Salvacea,
the new Curative Lubricant, is just the remedy for such

cases. A little of it placed in the ear will give instant relief

and permit quiet rest. It will accomplish the same result

with Burning, r

Itching, and •^ l

.

Painful Skin e_ ~tt

Diseases,

Sores,

Ulcers,

Boils,

Piles, r

Bruises,

Sprains,

Wounds,
Burns,

Neuralgia,
Lumbago,

,

Catarrh,
Colds, L -I 1

and all kindred ills and complaints. It is in truth the

most powerful healing agent ever discovered.

.W;.f-.xl j ti.'uU IV in n.fv // w/, ff ‘.-I £ 4|-/-, /* iVre- X/.r/i.ui. /»'/•!«-

A ll—*»./ r.-Ai-ir-r-sr •> /’.urn- AVA/tyw;-. V-v/Aiw.. itW t'lrniftrv /.wAtt.itm/ 1/ tiMjr ** •*

rryuinJ. jWaA'u^rrrr iif /k wvrU //u/m, AVm.-a/.Va AnW tmk Ar^-A (rrfimv

Two sires. *5 and 50 cents. At dniggitiU*. or by mail.

T»b r.isM.iitn Cu., tit anal St.. N«» VaR.

If yon want a ante relief for paint in the back, side, chest, or

limbs, use an
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* TWO YEARS OF CLEVELAND'S
ADMINISTRATION.

P1MIE 4th of March dosed tlic* llrst half of Mr.

1 Cleveland* Presidential term. Our polilii'ul

history hardly present* a period of struggle* more
confused mhI disappointing Ilian those two year*.

Mr. Cleveland owed hi* nomination and election

ill I89t to an uprising of the moral force* in the

Democratic party. Hi* character toil record put

him far above the common mil nf " practical |ml-

itician*." They appealed to the taM impulse* of Rie

Democratic musw* a* well mh to tbe syrnjiuilnc" of

men of independent trav* of thinking. and elicited

a popular movement in hi* belinlf which, with the

power of genuine enthusiasm, irresistibly over-

whelmed the hostile maiwrnrrm of marhine bosses

and wpoi I* hunter*. He *W known to *laml for

Hound money ami civil service reform, hut the *il-

Vfudnflatinnist* and the |M*lrvnuigr monger* in hi*

party found themarltew forced to support him in

spile of themselves. Thus he w«a triumpliaiitly

rlretnl No American Preaident. save \V asiusu-

Tnx, had owed hi* election more to the prestige of

hi* diameter, and not one hail entered upon hi*

high office more completely unfettered by |Kililiral

obligation* to any man nr any set of men All this

seemed to promise an administration singularly m
dependent of the lm*e influence* which are apt to

divert tlnw in power from their highest aim*

Hut the action of the moral forces which put Mr.

Cleveland into the Presidential eliuir did not lit

the name time correspondingly affect the trgisla-

live hr.* iieli of tiie government.. Tile muehinr pol

iticinn* and spoils joidiec*. oveeridden m tin* elec

ti<iii fur the Presidency, had largely kept control

of the local party oigiinixation* whh'li nominat'd

candidate* for (Vmpm and for the Slate legisla-

ture*. And tliu* it hap|>eiied that the House of

Kcpnmcntutivc*. clectr*! at the same lime with Mr
ClJKt Kl-AND, contained only a small contingent of

men who sincerely *hared hi.* principle*, opinion*,

and aim*, while the Senate ceniuincd under the

leadership of selfish political intriguers, who rep

remitted all the pditi. -«1 evil* against which Mr
*

Cleveland's election had tiecn a protest. The
Senators from hi* own State belonged to this class,

und there were many others reluctant l" support

him in anything that would not accord with what
they conceived to be the drift of opinion among
the politician* of their Stale*, or with their own
interest*. On the whole, the iN'iiineralir majority

in Congres* was. with a very few ]>er*ona! excep-

tion*, singularly deficient m ca|iacil,V of lliehigher

order, und, especially m the Senate, either without

sincerity nr nitlinnt murage of purpose.

When Mr. CUEVIUNU entered upon his duties

ha had at once to meet a critical stale of thing*.

The silver legislation fiiiietril hr the Rc publico us

Was bearing its fruit The cun Fairtier of the bnsi

ness community was seriously disturlied. Tiie iv

jieal of tiie silver-purchase law had become a mat-

ter of immediate iMmaily. In our ojiinimi it

would have heen wiser had the Prcsnleiit called a

*|iecial session of I'nngress without delay, lie put

off the rail, perhapH IlNtUK he distrusted ihe lent

j»er of t.'oil grass as to the ivquired action lllitil it

should feel the full pressure of the slrras of cir-

cumstance*, Meanwhile he had to determine upon

the iimuuer in which lie himself would endeavor
to iiiiikc hi* influence in Congix-ss felt. Was lie to

propitiate Senators and ItepraMMitalive* in the old

sjioiU fashion hy yielding to their drmands for pat

ronuipv Or was he to rely u|»on the enlightened

public opinion of the country to sustain him. and
thus to coerce Congress to*do its duty, he hiun-clf

boldly proclaiming hi* own creed that the office*

of thr government should be treated, not as patron-

age, but as public trust*, with a sole view to the

public gmKl f Mr t’LEVELAND thought that he

could do both thing* at the same time: and thi*

wn* the mo*t wion* mistake of his administra-

tion He might have completely overawed the

*|Kiil* politicians in (.'ongrev* by energetic ap|ieul*

to tbe public opinion standing behind him, which

wa* the true source of hi* power. But every con-

ceHsion he mode to spoil* |**litic* weakened him in

that public opinion, and everything that weakened

liiui in public opinion strengthened and embol

deneil the spoil* politician* in Coiigrc** who were

upenly or Secretly hostile to him.

He Mtcoedtd in driving the repeal of the silver-

purchase law through Congress, mil by admit ms*

•lipulatiou* of lire |«lronsge. hut hy stainling with

inflexible limine** liy that which tl>C public inter

e*l manifi'Btly demanded. And for this indomita-

ble ildelily he cannot receive too much credit. On
the other hand, whatever Ire did in the way of

]>oliticul management of the lower sort served only
Dr lessen his plrstige and power. He did mil win
any reliable support among the spoil* politicians,

liccuuse Ik1 did not give them enough. And lie-

cun*** lie gave them loo much, lie lost much of the

*iip|M>rt of that public opinion hy which he might
have overawed ami coerced the spoil* politicians.

Ih* iiifluetn-e with Congees* dwindled from day
to day. lie lirrauie almost completely isolated.

It seemed to be a sportive aniusemenl to Ins I Vino
cratlc enemies In spite him. and hardly any Ptreai-

drnt has been so feebly defended by hi* few friend*.

With regard to the tariff bill, his repeated e(Torts

to impress his opinion* u|«m Congress utterly

failed of Nliccen* : und when, recently, he nil list nil

Congres* to do its part in saving thr country form
iiiMiii i.il disgrace and disaster, it almost appealed

a* if hi* appeal* served rather to provoke than to

abate op|MKsitirm

,

The sterling qualities of Mr Cleveland's char-

neter stood forth most strikingly wlren he had oc-

casion to act ii|hm hi* own re*|Hiusibihly. Hi*
cnmliu'l of fumi.ni affair* ha*, as to nil question*

of importance, hero pulrrolic fair, and courageous.

Hi* position with regard to the Hawaiian affair,

altlinugli somewhat marred hy a certain cluinsi-

iirvt of management, wa* Imsrd upon principle* of

just ire and good faith, from which the country
• nil not ilc|sart wiilmul dishonor and incalculable

harm to it* best interest*. Although, when en-

grossed with other object*, he has done, and per-

initlrd to lie done, ninny thing* flagrantly at war
with the principle* of civil service reform, lie bus
at last materially extended the domain of the civil

service rule*, and may l»* e x pccted to extend it

still much farther. When tiie country was threat-

ened by internal disorders lw quelled the trouble

with a promptness and vigor extorting admiration
even fnim hi* political !•«•*. Hut uni lung entitle*

him mon* I" the gratitude of the American people

than the intrepid determination with which hr

went to the utmost of In* power to maintain the

financial honor and mfely of the republic. He
present* a nuigniricent spectarir as lie stand* I*'-

tween hi* country anil disgrace. utmost single-hand
r*l mid alone, n mujority of Ilia own party uguinxi

him. Imth llniise* of I 'ongres* against him, luit lie

him*<'lf undaunted and unmoved by the fienried

outcries of lioslile intere«ta ami scllish politician*

;

ami *o he will nIuiuI in the history of this country,

a gr.out. heioir. inspiring example, w hen the pack

of little vililiri*. who now snarl ami bark at his

heels alamt the prollf bankers aie gaining nut nf a
mu tract nuule under dure** the Bkyans ami tbe

BI.AXHM and the fa'DiiE* and the CBAMMJEKn and
that ilk—are buried ami forgotten.

Whenever lie rose ulmve Jill the small ennsid-

e rations of party politics to defend the peace, the

honor, and the prusfienty of the country, he nunle

a great murk ns a pul riot ir vlalesimin of .oigarity

and high courage Hr utterly failed nlmii he tried

to play at practical politic*. And the lustre nf hi*

Klalcainniiship would lie still brighter had he never
attempted the ordinary jsilitieian's art The |aii>ty

which he in vain endeavored to save and Itold to

gether i* utterly discredited, broken, and prostrate.

The next 1'ongre**. Is-ing under the control of the

opposition. Mr, Cleveland, daring the coming two
yeurs.wiH lie relieved »»f all sense of psrtv res|N>n

siMllly for Icgislutire action, hut the lust half of

Ins witniiihtnikiN ma.volTer him as much of op
portunity for eminent pulnotic service as the llrst.

He will dmihtlrss ronliniir to lie the firm bulwark
of s<iii ml money ami national goiNl faith, and his

civil service reform work may proceed fur more
unhumpcrr*l than liilhcrto by fiurty influence*.

UNTIMELY HARMONY.
TflE daily newspaper* report that Governor MfHD

T< in Ini* endeavoml Di promote '
* harmony- betwren

Mayor Sti«in«i and Mr Tmohah O. Pi.ati If the

Governor made any effort* ill tlmt Itrhalf. tSie.v

were ill -advised Tin* promotion of the kind of

haimonv that is iv-s|toustblc for the leaders of the
two political parties in this Stale is one of tliecur-

dtiiai sins of coriteni|M>rMiir«nis p«ditic«. Perhaps
without knowing it Hie people throughout lh»

country have la-en expressing their opuimn of it

for more than ten yearn, und that opinion m moat
uncomplimentary The efforts of politician* to

maintain the strength and standing of their parly

by bringing about " harmony " between Ihe good

218

and the Iwd. the "bnyVand llie decent ritixens,

the men with twinciple* and the atrikeni f«ir |ie|f.

have reMultrd ill the chastisement, now of one par-
ly, and now of the other. The harmony between
Democrat* villi pHuj-ipIr* and the tinKMANrt.
ltNlii>. Mini Hil l s hrouglil about the Itcnincratic
defeats of IN'.ttf and I Hill.

The effort ascribed to Governor MORTON is, in
essence. an effort to compniniiw lietween the prin-
ciple that triumphed in l*!»4 and that which waw
defeated. Platt iy^

-

present* the laeuten priuciplr
just a* completely m t'RoKKK. HlLL. Mt'KPHY, and
SHEEHAN stand for it. It was not only Tammany
that wn* Iwaleu in this city, hut Tammany politics,

whereof PlaTT has Wn one of the leaders. It wan
not only 1 f ILL who wa* defeated in the Stale, hut
ihe iK-miN-rulii- machine, whirli i* exactly like

Platt* machine. These two innchiue* rep>e*eut-
•**l tin* (lower and fruitage nf party *’ liaruiotijr."

Kjtcll parly had come, through tin* spirit nf “har-
mony." to lie all organisation that existed for the
division of the nflires among it* leaden* and their
favorite hrnclimeii— in other word*, among ihtew*

who “ work “ or*' play ” p*»liiics for the spoil*. Tiie
result i* lluit neither |wH.v meaiiH anything dis

tiuetive, ami as the country for several years ha*
strongly desired legislation of some kind on the
tariff and on the currency, it I* disappointed by
wIiM'liever parly it place* ;n power. It wa* di*-

ap|ioiiite*| (o hud that the Republican* were more
concerned in keeping together than witli the task
of government. It Inis been griernmdv disappoint
ed I" t i in I that Mr. ('I.EVRI»aND'k election was not
followed by the expulsion nfGoftM.\X. BKKTk lllLU
iiihI all of that kind of Ifemoerat* from leader-

ship.

In this State the strong desire for machine “ har-
mony “ kept Mrui’HY at the head of the Itemocrat-
ie jiorty until Mr Fairitiiiji and hi* friend* re-

lielleil It has kept I’l.ATT supreme in the Repub-
lican j>nrty It prevented a imn |eirliaan uprising
against Tammany until last your. Even last yex*r

it prevented the Republicans from nominating de-

cent men for the legislature. “ Harmony " always
involves a concession to the worst eleiuenl*. Tam
many never sought “ hariuony " by endeavoring to
walk in the palli of virtue. And PlaTT. when in

|smer. never invited un*clHsh Republicans of good
principles and gmid citixen«hipto take rontiol of the
part y organisation. We never hear of “ harmony

''

unless the iiuichiiirw and the 'bosses'' are down.
Then they tiegin to whine nhnut it. and to scold at
men like Mayor STRnNti who believe that an nfflce-

holdcr's lirst duty i* to tiie public. A few day*
ago t'liuirmun HacKKTT. of the Republican State
Committer, a geiiilemnn who is *up|>o*ed to be

PLATT'* familiar, ex pressed liUdeep sorrow becuu*e
he thought that Mayor HTKONO showed a disposi

lion to foment faclimial strife in the |>artr. He
UHianf. *s nearly h* limy lie ascertained from the
rest of his remark*, that Mayor Sth*in«i wits anger-
ing Pl.ATT and Ins friends by refusing to yield to

the lass's dictation concerning munici|ial uppoint-

meiiln. The cry for “ harmony “ i* utmost invari-

ably the appeal of the outcasts to In- taken back into
the shelter from which they liavf lieen expelletl for
cause. And it is the duty of good ritixetiv and
especially of a Governor who cornea into office a*
one of the consequence* of the uprising nf tiie |ie*)-

phs against ('bokkr, Pi.att, Hill. Mt ariiv, Hack
ktt and the politician* who acknowledge their

leadership, to discourage every effort to liarmoniae.

The old party leader*, or hark*, or "lamoe*,'' by
whatever name they may be railed, have been
condemned, deliberately condemned, by the peo-

ple The chance* are that for some lime to come
either party under its old leader* will be beaten

at every election which finds it in power. The
oountry is liivsl Ilf seeing the public business lipg-

lecteil that the orgainxcd sjHiiIsriieii may be satis-

lied The universal condemnation of the '•boss-

es'' is the brightest sign of pmniisc in the pol-

ities of to-day Therefore whenever a PLATT or
m I’H*>KKR has lwen defcatcxi, it is the duty of ev-

ery guild Republican or Dciiim-iiii to do his ut-

most to keep the jmi'Iv door locked and bolted

against the return of the shivering pleaders for

harmony." They cannot be brought back with-
out a recognition of their kind of politics. Indeed,

it is only hy such a recognition that the disowned
'bn*" can again leennio a power in the party.

The acceptance hy Mayor Strong of the theory

Unit PLATT has the right lo dictate the appoint-

ment nf any, even tlic most uniinporlaul, of the

city * employes would he a lam of wane of the

most important fruits of the non |xarti*un victory

which the (tropic of New York last Novembrr won
for the raii*c of niuuiripal reform. Such a cam-
(Migu as was carried on ill this Stale and city doe*

lurt result siirvessfuliy if it merely change* the

office-holders. The men who have degraded (loll-

ocs until it ha* sunk lo a (aiint where good citizen-
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-Aiip ii cninprllni to revolt must br driven out of

jMiwrr in their parties before tin* victory can lie aul
to linvo been won. The moral cruwulr which is now
on foot, ami of which Mayor .HTKOSd has brrn

one of tlifi lenders*. should linvo for iU end the

expulsion of the Platts and the OtoKRfift from

A rnericau politic*. It ia true that this in a difficult

tunic. It involves the complete transformation of

political campaign* from struggle* for office into

struggles for principles, which means that politic*

must become so pun lied t lust it will cease to lie the
vocation of sordid spoilsmen. But an New York
tlio first step has iicen taken, mid the whole coun-

try is concerned that there shall he no hock ward
movement. To that end the cry of the PlaTTh
for " harmony ” should be sternly unheeded. What
rocm! citizen* should promote is discord. The black

llajf should be the ensign of the virtuous now that

the pirates are defeated and begging for unmerited

utid danger fraught mercy.

A CAMPAIGN OP EDl'CATIOX.

'Pub speech made by Assistant Secretary of the Trm-
aury Ct mvis at the recent dinner of the [vnusTMtir flub

Is the most tmporuuit uUrnuice on the subject of the

recent InkuI i«mie t l*»t has crime from any one having

the right to spnvk for the mlnimist ration Mr. Ccrti**
authority lo do wt is MtM|iicnl toncil by sll who know his

relation* to the various elforis t list hsve been mnile tiy

Mr. ('MCVict.AK(i aiol Mr Carliwi.k to protect tin- public

credit. notwithstanding the refusal i>f Congress lo perform

its plain duly. Mr. Ctrims's nmurwncv that tire Treasury

was compelled in accept tin* terms of the syndicate which

rrprrocnu-dllie foreign twuhrr* must be taken as conclusive

of the condition of mini] in which the Washington author-

ities found thn—riTWi. Mr. Curtis I* right In mylng
that the government was in the position of n Ixink 'in

v* Ilia'll s run whs in progress. nml the ndmtnlst ration uat-

urully desired to stop the run. As the WltXILT said, in

commenting on tlibs Iran, time wnsesaeutlal. and this co*t-

salc-ratinn Blight easily have prevented the effecting of a

loan In the open market. Moreover, gold axportatioM

have been checked, at least for the time, and Mr CtiKTts

regard* this fact ns of the first Importance. and as full of

‘promise fur the future safety of the Treasury from the

ranis of the gold Imnten*. All true fi ien-U of the conn

try will hope that Mr. Crime's soiiripntioti*. of good re

Hulls to follow the bond Issue will br real izrd. and that

the dniin of goM from abroad and for h<*rdtog nt home

baa erased

At the same time we must not shut our eyes lothr facts

of the situation. The greenbacks and the Treasury notes

still eii*t ns a menace to tile Treasury gold whenever rap-

Itaiist* at home or aimml shall lie frightened by the clamor

ofour silver and fiat money advocates who w ill be in power

In the itcx t Sen rU r. no matter what may lie the complex-

ion of the new House of Kcprerentatirr* These pnprr

demand obligations will not t.» got rid of until the popu-

lar demand f**r their abolition grow* to br as intense and

tlnanorous a* was tbv demand for the unconditional re

pod of tl»c Snnawax net . A remedy has been suggested

that i* more specious Ilian sound. It b that the C"V

rranient tide over ita diflloiHles until Die revenues be

osw greater than the expenditure*. After that event

si in 1 1 happen. the Secretary of the Tfcamiry may Isold nil

the greenbacks and tin* notes of IMW that com* into his

jKmnaion.tlsrn hy diminbbing tbv amount of the inalru

mralalliks available fur drawing out lib gold. Tina

mrtlixl would ha slow and uncurtain Besides then* is

no rcaana to believe that a surplus would not sgaia tempt

t'ongrros into cxtmvagancW tlsaat would once more com

iwl tin* Secretary l« {-ay out bis BccuHmlail.ro ol paper.

N'd only ia noise hut a thorough remedy to br thought of

indmllng with our monetary difficulties, but oo remedy

.on be tborough tlrot is lowed «ro thi- presumption that

Congress will become wise and patriotic.

A good deal has Iicen azrompliahed in this country by

campaign* of rducatl.ro. N*«t ciuly tariff reform, bait clrlt

service reform, and. within the memory of most of (he

men lo public life, currency reforms have been brought

uboiu by the education of the people who elm Congress

non every two years, ood whose voice eventually And* an

Impressive lodgement In the dull care of Senators. The

newspaper*, with their caMteflt argument nml appeal*,

dnl much lo drive Uie inflation movement of twenty year*

out of the Republican party, although at that time

there was a aaAdent number or Benatnrs wire were

csyuhle of thoroughly lietinting financial question* th

eBsrmously aid the pressure from without At present,

vital with lire young men front the mining ramp* who

hivebeen nude Senators f<ir the purjwaeof keeping up the

prill* Id silver at nny cost to the credit nf the country. nml

lie politicians who are »o afraid of the rump* that they are

hilling In tilt* baleful shadow of International bimetallba.

nearly nil the work for sound money muat »«' done in Ibe

Bernpapent, by HiiIm and i Ite-ir pnmphlru-n work in

which the Reform Club of this city is already rngnged—

sol on the pint fin in.

The new House of Heprvsentati ve* is probably sounder

ns lire money question tbnn that which has just ended It*

ingtorioiw exlstcner. It Is tnie that nuuiv Republican*

Bie nml Illy fond of the greenbacks, nml Unit some front

wend money State* voted with the Populists nml flat

nnney meu to reject the ronlrnrt under which the mlmin

Krjtiou sought to save the country gte.tMJ.riXi by offer-

ing a e»ld t—ri. Rut the reasouing of the great money
centre* t* more likely to nffeet tlreir minds than tlrew-

of tlwir IkertMN-mlic HMKrctote* In folly. The condition of

the firnatc is of couitre deplorable. Its ignorance, *clfl*li-

Ba*»s. nod lack of principle are plieuotneiMl. There is no
pnrlutncuury lady in the world, unit*** it mny he found

in some remote South America* country, so little entitled

to re*pod. Its rnentAl and marul eowdUlncs are such as

to create a doubt of the value of a century of pariiumcn

tarv institutions. A financial dclsitr In the Senate must
lend the stanchest ArneTicnn to wonder if those who nuke
our law* have learned anything whatever from the ex-

periences nf mankind or from the history of their own
nice. Ami vet even the majority of tin- Senate run lie

driven by fear, if it rnnnol lit* convinced by arguments
addreasrd U> the reason.

We are assured by rvunpelent nulhority that in the cities

nf the Smith soil tid money liless prevail. We know tliat

they do prevail in New England, tbc Middle State*, ami
westward to the MissWrippl. It Is probable that «n active

campaign would result In much good antorg the intelli

gnat people of Mlnnreota. Iowa. Oregon, and Coliforvia,

and that even Colorado. Kanaas. nod Miioonri ore not

hn|M-lr>H It It pntuhh* that thn reiver men would hold

in I "in! only the new Stale*, with Nevada, and that In

1«W they could not count oh some* of there*, All Mito it

Imscd on the aoMimptiiro that the frirod* of round money
will begin at oare a campaign of education on the money
question. Tin* Amerirnn people are neither fools nor dis-

honest A* Mr ('t’HTisxNhl.their enslit Is supremely dear
to them. The moment they are set lo thinking in the right

direction, that moment the remit is nearly assured. The
time i* coming when every Inrocst American will be pro-

foundly graii fnl to Mr Clkvri.abp amt Mr CaNi,i*i.K

for the part they have played in thi* uni crisis, and will

look hack upon the spreches iu»d vote* of tlic majority of

their Congre-wnien with shame.

THE RECENT ENCYCLICAL OF LEO XIII.

llow murh pupal infallihllHy stands for is not for others

than raiholle ihcnhiglnn* in itetermlne, tun it la certain

that Lao Xlll. I* a Hope of very different leniper from
his predecessor. Pica IX, Prr* d* rUn*d war against

nxHlern eivilirnli* -n . Leo. during hi* pontificate, has In

bored U» roonncilc tiro Church and modern society wiib

one another. The syllnlnis of IHi remains, ami must re-

main. the exposition of the principle* upon which the

Latin ( ’hurt'll i* lo be in the future adminiaiered. These
are aneb as. ” tlic rhurcU ha* the power to uu* cxtcrnnl

furor", "no national clirirche* can I— eiecud wbirli are

w ItlulmwQ from the nuthoriry of the |hi|a*
.

lire Chuirfa

U not to Ire re*|»arnt*d from the usatc

”

king* and princes

are not excluded from the jurisdiction of lire Church
** ibe entire direction of public sclukols must not lo* giren

to the state." In stating 'he profa>*iii'mu of tire ») Ilaliij-

we have followed the form Into which they hate lo-eu

cost by lire Jrsult Si iimiiii ii nn aerejgeil authority.

I'rider Leo XIII. whatever in former papal ilcclaratinu*

is offensive to the nK«l«*ni muni l>*» b*«n wltbiliiwn from

view Still, under all chuuge* of form, lire p*paey is the

Tire latest encyclical of Lao XIII. i» Intruded for the

[W*ipln of the Utiilrd State*. Nothing ran Is- better than

tire warnings against Ibe " licenliimsueM of divoirt*." aa It

nluains in wune port* of our country, Divorci*," says

L»i. "la the fruitful cauae of inutahle marriage oun-

tmrts, is iujuriiMi* to tire care awl education of children,

break* up domestic society, degrades tire dignity of wo-

men." Equally rvanmendablc is tlic rvcognilina of the

place of science in mtHleru education. " An tslumtion

pannot las complete which take* no notice of mndrrn

p-iciicva In the noble and prubewortliy pamum fur

Itnawledge, Calllolie* ought t» be not followed, hut lead-

er*." Tills Is well said; but apparently there is a dir

errponcy here between the htuguage of Lie and that cf

bis prtdecosror. Science, to he aciencr, must Ire free, and

mu*i Ire left to correct Ita own errors. S|reoktng of phi

loaopby. in wbirli wr undent'and tn Ire included nil at

b*mpu of lire mind t» explain to itrelf the phenomena of

tia* i ill iverve lire syllabus of |NA4 leli* ux that ' lire < 'In inch

mmi nut only sowrel tores procvrsl against phihroiphv. but

she must nut tolemtr the errors of pliilos-ipby'iUelf. and

must not leave It to correct Iriclf." Tire metaphysics of

science are a part of aricnoc. and plainly come under this

prohibition.

Very striking in that parssge which b devoted to the

American press. It I* well known that the Cbumh in

thia coitatljr bat taken pxins to trainm f*»r journalism,

sad to secure for Ibmi important poelibro* in ibe udtnin-

iaimiHin of secular pa|wrs. "Every effort.” Lien XIII.

tells but people, “ahuuhl Ih* Uouie to lacrvuae I hr uiimber

of intelligent and wHI ilispotcd wriirra who take religion

for Ibelr guide. They must. Iron over, carry on the con-

flict an beimlf of the (liurcli with perfect unnnimity. and

must Ire obedient Ui the bisho|i* T»ie btdu>|M, placed in

the lofty position of authority, are to Ire obeyed. This

reverence, which it is lawful for no one to neglect, should,

of MCeaaltJT.be eminently conspicuous in t atlnlic Jour

nalist*. ' Much of this npireuN lo Juumnll*l« engaged

upon papers or reviews avnwodly liman Catholic, hut it

applies in all Catholic jniirnalUl*, wherever engaged. A 11*1

tire priiii’ipie of aullMirily i» lo rule in philowiphy. in «ri.

ertev. in letter*, in journalism. You may pldh>ni|4iixe.

lull mua obey
;
you may make disemerre* in tire

realm r.f nature. Irot you must obey; run may try to sway

public- opiuiiMD. but still you must utrey

The Pope, with n candor for which all tnu*t thank him.
dot* not conci-al bisilesiro f«r n union of hi* Church wiib
the American stale. This is. of course, an cxcluvlvc union,

and implies ihc suppre -aiuo. or. at best, lire grudging tol-

eration, of all forms of Christian faith deemed hy Chi Indies

bcretiml. lie ackiiowhslgi** tliat IiIh Cliunii is ” uuop-
| resell by the CamlKution. protected fnroi violctrec by tiro

law* uiel impartial trilmoid*. and is five la live nml net

without hinderant-e.
-

Itul thi* is not for it n dt-tirohJc

comtitkm. and It would Ire a mistake to suppose that "It

wouhl Im* universullr lawful and expedient for stale and
Church In Ire, h* la America. di*wi*vervd and divided.

'

Hut L«o XIII. gires further In hi* opinion - the Church
would bring forth more alromlant fruit '* in lire Cnitrd
.Stales "if. in addition in liberty, it enjoyed thn favor of

tbc InwHanii l

I

n* pnimaugc of lire public authority.” Lib-

erty, then, i* not cruugh The Church, according to lia

(ecumenical head, claim* more It should have Ireshles

the "patronage of -public aullMirily," which ran only
mean autiiority to exist to the exclusion of noa-Calholic

ChurcheH. with sup|iort from tbc puh'.ir tmuoiry. Sonic

critic* of tha encyclic*! have averred that till* is a mere
"academic proposition ”. but the pspary is not in the

halut of playing with nrtuJemlc propositions. Coder tire

soft velvet Uiarh of Lk» XIII. there is the same iron

grip as of old.

(•real c*n> is taken lo commend the appointment of an
apostolic legate lo tire favor of Ibe btriiof*. The Pope
does not conceal the fact (lint there are dtMU-n*intw in the

Cnthollc ephreopntc of the L cilul Hlales. lie tells the

hblMqM that thi* npfsuntnw-nt will " bring it to paw that

one *h*ll not impede another la ttnilere of govermnetit.

that one sliall not pry into the councils and eonduet of

any other, and that, with dlwigrreurent eradicated." they

may all work togetlrer. The feud among tire bisli»ps Inis

become nMticr of puiilre knowledge. If this conflict be

tween couservalistn and progrem hns broken out, it will

nut rest till lire Roman l atlmlte Church ho* burned lo

conform itself to (be spirit *>f Anreriaiii iiislituiions and

tire temper of tbc American |ieopic

BRITISH POLITICS.

It la perfectly clear that tbc lenders of the opposing
force* in English politic* an* engaged In what Ibe billiard-

player* call playing for pnnition. Dissolution and a grn-
eml election arem to be ineviutdr in tire trenr future, and
shlreuigh tire government amt ita organs oarerl that the

Lilreral* mid Lord lli-*i.m:m will remain in |k>wct for on
indefinite time. It Is nppsrrnt licit they are doing tlreir ut-

most to i netess. tlreir Immediate strength in lire country.

Tire oppuahion ha* endeavored to •ep»nil>* from the l,il>

eral* one factlou after anollu-r, uihI on mi nm-udtncnt lo

tire reply to tire tureen it "Oi-ceided in reducing the Lilt-

erul majority to twelve. Mt. UxLimtiR jidmd with the
Pameflltei* In aiipporting Mr. Jmiim llxnaoxaV amctnl-

ment, declaring dial tbc ministry should submit tbc >|itr^-

lion of home rule to the constiiucm Iru. Sir IlKMtVJaMM
undertook to mp the loyally of the l^uresdiire Lihemls
hy an atnendment urging the repeal of the duties on Col-

ton* rccmtly imputed by the Indian gnvcrunretil. In Hit*

mcun time the govvrninent b evidently intending tn pro-

cure lire rejeetiun by the Lords of os many a* pi-dlde of

the meiLsiires which it regard* n* populnr. in order to cm-
plm-itie the (stnre nguin*t the Peers, and thin lintwithstand

ing the virtuous C'onrervalive outcrir* against waning tlic

session in iwreiug tnewureti through the (Vmutun* which
cannot pomihly beronre tows.

The next campaign lo Great Mritain. whenever it comr*.

will Ire of exceeding inlgrest, for the empire I* cither to go

forward to a more thorough Radicalism, or there i* to Ire a
great Conservative Iriutnnb, and a check to lire moverm-nl
whh'h liar made It po«UiR| for the Irinli members to com
|rel the Cocnmnna to give precedence to tire que.thwt of

1i**iiw ritle.whh bho* brought JoilK HtltUta. KeiR II Alton:,

and other Radicnl* and Lilgtr nren into Parliament, win* h

Inis given LaBOI'CHBRB a following, which hns broqglit

Mr t iiAMlMCHtAix * suculiiRi to the respectful attcrilh n

of old-fadiuiresl TV'rica. and which ha* mode possible Mr.
Aoqirru'* bill for the discatahlishment of the Welsh
CliUrcll. with its provision for the ill vWon of the proceeds

of it* property among charitable institutinos.

It teems quit** likely Gist more ilinn usual will depend
Hprni tbc English coustiturncies. Tito ltisli mem !><(>«-

lessly divided, ami Uie Coroervallves cnuut n g *i»l deal on
IIm* diw-nntrtit nf tire ftndiinl* with the Llba-nds. led as

they nre by a peer. Hut u Conservative victory will nut

mean that caste nnd hereditary privilege ore alrouger in

England than they were when Mr (lutlnriuMt tunic into

power, or tliat the tnknua who havo recently rent men of

their own kind to represent them In Ibe Commons nrc of

lew* ImportMC* than they were. It will he simply the «le-

fent of the kind of Llirernllsm wltk-li Hoet- or- ar stand* fur,

the Litrersliren whicli umlcrtakc* to govern hy ttatle* and
bargain* between fartloiM. It i» prolxildy true tliat white

Itulicailsm bn* gained strength in Englninl. Liberal iim

ns organized into piiriy has cenard to represent It. Ilur.

evm so, tla* Conservative* are not certain of the vie

Tire l/mdnn 7iW» Isa* already warm* l them that tbeir

recent sneentre* are not sure niigurir* of triumph in a
general wWrrt, for In the by election* they were able to

('•ncmtrule nil tlreir strength in single rnoMilireiirie*. one

after Ibe other. It IMy be that no pnrtr will In- In a m»
J*»rity in the next Pnrlismcet. hut th;it ttreat Biltuiii will

see tbc begiouiug of the swap system iu her tow nuikiog

hotly.
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l»E CASTELLANK-UOl’LD WEMHXfl.
Tbk nuptial owiiony which lean nmlnubti'dly attract

s fit IlM' widest public aH.lill"ll since Die Wedding of Mita
Bradley • Marl 111 to I Its* Hr ii lull Kail «f • raven was tl»i*

niarri.i . mi Monday iu-i March •let*, nf Count Boniface
ill- of FralKl .

to >1 1*1 A II 1111 C.lObl
.

t <HIII|.'l'*t

daughter ol tin- l»i«' Jay tJmikl. Tie- ceremony w »*

performed ut noon liv Archbishop Coeiigan, ill the rc*l

arnre of Mr, ami Mrs. fleorge Jay Gusild, brother uiiil

later -in -law- of Hie briilr.it Fifth Avenue uml Sixty
ww iiili Street. Iii Dir pro
wore of wimu Uhm Inm
dred |Mrr«>as. The Moor
ink parlor win cluborate Iv
dec. .rated will* plant* iu.il

flower*. enduing mostly
of orchid*. Illkw of Ills

valley, ami while M»>.
ami llie Archbishop. nllli

Father Ci*)nelly, Iii* »<-

retnry, stool U-tween the

large windows, whrtr u
beautiful allar of flowma
bail U'rn erected for tllC

omuioii
Tlir riiimncc of tl*e

briil il port) w.i* ntiulr to

Die Music of Die /eA**«

grin wedding tnarrli with
on accompaniment of
hoya* Totre* Tin* pro
evasion formed in Hie li

limry.nml no ltd by the

four mJiera. Mr Brock
hoist Cutting. Mi ICaiHil

Dnviil, |*mi. .- ilrl Drag.,

ami Mr. Ih.nn.l O.iUlil,

u brother of the bride

Following tliem walked
tin* tirnt- -maid* Mi**
C.inirri.ii MIm Mi.111/1*11

ery^ Ml*.* 1(1. hiinl«.li. mill

Miss Helen Could. n -I—

ter of the bride Their

E
owiih were of wblU*
rondclolli. wiib wale

flaring *k.rt» trimmed at

the holt. .in with binds of
fable. The wnWt« were
Iii tiloii«e effect. with
boufhnt skcvea.cut short

below tine elbows where
Diey Were met hr long
gloVis. Thi'w- loib-t. wire eoaiplei.d with big blur*
•It I IT >>n bin., ttlmnnd with nalrlrb feathers.

Neat i-aitiii the br»|r resting on Die atm of tier hndhrr.
Mr. OeorirvUouM. Her oust time » ** of Ivory-white satin.

The skirl lil.l II ripple effte 1 uml a lung train. Tile Itostf-

font flhow shwe* were IlnUl.ol nidi it milling of jwiirls.

The corsnge wu* high tucked unit covered with lire and
wrought with an embroidery >>f |ie>r;«. Her lirud <lr.*»

eousislisl of u veil of beautiful old laee, the gift of the
Mart|iii-«' de Cu*tri|itne. the mother of Die gr*».m Tl*e
loin? trout of tiie hrwlul gown was burn.' I<> two little

|wge«-lli«fiiiitli|'( n. | liens. Jity mid Kingihm Could

Tbe It..)* were dressid In Ixitl* XV roaliuntw. entirely of

white, with hr. sul Niikir coilnre.

lU'biml the page* ennie the Msr.|ti|s and Mnri|iilM' de
Caitrllanr. Mrs. I i.-orge Could. Mrs. Kingdon. ur.il ..(her

members of the family. The bridcmuiils souvenir* of
iIm- occasion were ilmmond pin*, engraved with the in-

itial* (I ami ('and the I auclluw rre*«

c .not It'.nifwv de CiiaU'ltaiw. with bU brother. Coaiat

Ibnri dt-Cn»telfane. as bast nun. met tl-e l.rhlnJ poccntfoa
in Die Mimrislt rw.*n. w Iwre the Archbishop also stood,

dad in his eerrmnniil mljra of purple.

After llw niurriage ceremony Inn! been |» rf.-rui.'il there
were the uoml con^ratuUtl'.iH from the tpienia. and then
ll*. I <rbl.il |*ifty *n' il'.wn to a wislding brnkriisl Some
of the mint notable pi-r»i*t* pr<m-nt were M I'ntemilre.

llw Freitih amtnssodor. M fx Dluit the llelunn tnin-

i*ter. Mivroyeni Iley, th.r TurkMi envoy; Count von
Saiimta Jehsih. of liimtany; the Mtiripil* Impetiall. the
Italian Ms relary of legathm. ami Count Huipidi.

After the r»ri'pti>.ii the liridnl couple left f.* fjike-

w»i»|. where they mnaimsl nt the Could rnttngc until
b*t Wwlii.'wluy. when they sailed for Kun-pe on tin- Arif
Joe*. The Count and Couoicaa de Cuitellano exi>oct U»
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spend Mime time In I^Midun, and tbenee they will gn to

l-ram'i. nn.l w.J'.tirii fi* a brief period at Die Count's
CltfUenu de Hih Ihss.IIi' on the lo.lre. After that they
have pluuiH't! to make n trip tirauml the world.
Count Itoniface de Cuslellane is the ehlcst sun of the

Martinis de Cuttelhinr, and is Lwentv - seven yrnrs old.

Ills lamily is one of tbn ohiral in Kranre. ami is to be
traced U.ik na far m tin* year 1000. lib great gnmd-
father whs one of NufMilciwi'* tnarshsls, and Ins fatl»er.

Die presi-nl Mariptis. is a nephew of Tallevratsil lie

wns n ntolksn'bisl deputy in IS7I. ami lias aeuiered tome
reputation ns a historical

writer, lie manieil Mile,
de Juiguy. Count Hn«-
iface de Casli'lhine Ih a
young man of excellent
reputation, lie is an ar

d. nt sportsman, and is

irntnU-r of some of the
lieat of the Parts clubs
He llrst came to tills coun-
try last summer, and went
to Newport where be lie

came ai-i|tiaintrd with
Mus Anna Could, nod
almut two months »(pi

the enirser «»icnl. which
bus j list terminated in

this notable intemuticra

al mart isge, was an
nounred.
The wedding prescaU

wen* numeitm* amt mag
toiler nt. the most notnhir
niM-s iM'ing a diamond and
ruby ring .an emerald and
diamond hnirelcl. and a
st ring of pearls, the gifts

of the grown : a tiara id

precious stones, the gift

of lier brother, Mr. Ceorge
Gosthl

.
and a pearl neck

lace from Die Mnnpikw
de CasU’llane. This meh
lace Inin l>eoo an hdr
loom in the Costelbne
family, and Mime of the

peari* were once ownni
by Marie ile Mnlirt*.

while otliera were pre

senteil to an attceslov nf

tbe l>e Castclliii.es hr
King H.-nry IV. nf

France
It cnnsUts of five n rands, fastened with a Urge emrr-

ald eBcloae.i in a setting nf illiinion.R The ms-kUrc is

suid to have tMfn made by n celebrated goldsmith in Puia
in tbe sixteenth century, and the emcmJd is tsiitl to hare

a weight of 30U karats.' Other lienutiful gifts were a fin

liwilllilni on stw-k* of pimrl. ami dcoomlrd with an exirii-

silely palntisl scene n'ruvwentlng an old ensile. Another

fan w n» decu tilted with tbe /t>n» unrf Jnltrl Imkimy
accitc.

Tl.e bride's fstberin law gave lier a awnllow made of

dUtunniU and nihies. Tlie wedding present*. t»mg so

uuturrou* noil of *uch great vmiw. w< re not cx|*sM>d.
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MONEY, CURRENCY, AND BANKING.

TBE subject of money and the law* which govern it-

distribution have been made to appear to complicates!

«lint do* only persons of nrdimiry Intelligetn-c. hut experta

on other subjects, shrink from ail niliclv of a Im-iK on
nniwv imd account of iu presumed itreomplebeuiihllity

A strung* ruyatevy Ium grow n up io connection with a sub-

just tii lit concern* every «lv|ji/«d human bring. iuid tliis

mystery hern, on the whole, detrimental t» the inter

ml* nf coniinetoo, whether in goods or *rrvicr»- Tbe ill*

that come to merchants, munufurturen, and working men
-to all who have anything to rell or any desire to buy—
liner been increased and complicat'd lay tin- money qur*
tlon as it linn been presented in different phosex h'. dtf-

fi'irnt prriid* by theorist*. *pecul»ton<. and Uie unthrifty.

It h*< freed tho purpose nf noun- person* at crucial

period* to pnictwc deception Csmcvrnlng liar nature of

iiMitaey It* a cruder civilization than our own It whs
lu'lii'V.il that money could br made out of anything by
the flat of the government. Suite people have pmfroed
1<1 think that much money In i» country mean* general

praeperity. and they point to tlie time of llie wat of suit,

shut and to thr greenbacks of inir own country, to the

period wlii o the nation «u piling tip i)D ettonnoua wiir

debt, which lb*- people have since lasn paying off in coor
iitiiut Laxt* They think tliut bocauae sow* manufactur-
er* of shoddy, name sutlers, nod some uoutractori made
tlirir fortune* in thoac days, tbe whole country was rich,

nnd Hint it whs tile cheap grranluaek* lliat bleated ut

Msny person* wIki are muly to permit other* to do tlirir

thinking foe tlu-ni accept this ua tbe truth: and Vet if they

slop to think for tlremM-lve*. tlirir reason will tell them
Unit a country cannot grow rich by mainlaiainc gmit
nrraie*. Rir}ir*nrr not made in till* way by tluwe who star

at homr anil pay out of tlirir earning* I he- uost of the font,

tbr sliellrr lire rlothlng.tbe wrap uis. Utr powilrr nnd tori

Iris, tlx- molii u! Carr, and the transportation of the thou-

<atiil< of soidii'm In the lield It will Iril tlirm also that

the wraith -if a country cmdiin In w lint It pioduce*. ami
therefore if n hundred liuxiMtoil cittern* an- token front

the fields nnd the sh ips to fight tlirir naigbhon, the tig

grvgate production for lire rime dining which they are

engaged in Internal hioal or domestic in ortho will In- lro»

tbiin it la when they are employed in the lew glorious art*

of pea**-, and that therefore the w ealUi of the nation will

bo Iras A nation CMnot grow rich l*y fighting unlr*« it

conquers the enemy, and compel* hint to nay not only the

expenses of the war. hut a btiadaotne profit on them. But
tip to tills time no nation that ever won io a win has begun
to m.-elvr Iwrk unytliing like tbr awful cost of it. Tlwru
is tn> renwm to believe Unit any conqueror will ever la* rv

paid in wenltb or lu n-pmaintatlve money, for the axpetv
dilute involved in hi* triumph. Henson w 111 also uHl i*ir

ew*y going friends that do country can get rich by print

ing piece* of po|rer and calling Uiem dnllara.

And yt the satfilwi that tbs lulled Staten grow rich

during 'hr wiir bv mskiug trade for tlie Uuddy mil!* ami
the sutlers i* quite ho worthy of roqmct as many of Ibo

argument* which are wldtevwd toOmgtosv unit thu coun-
try by those who are in favor of tbe salver dollar instead

•if tin- gold dollar, or of bimetallism, which meins much the

same ill in g a* a single aiJrr.r standard, nr of paper d"IUr*
print'vl by tire govrmnsrnt in quantltkw to asm What-
ever is wiki here mint not hr coiMfaleced a* mhlrvoosl per-

sonally to all who believe that somcihing rndicni ought
to tie done to reform our money system. A gissl many
honest people have been deceived, and a good many in-

telligent propit hari! tss'ii mystified, by the speculations

of those for whose apparently studhiu* pur-i.il i of this sub-

rrt tbrv liave rra|as't Tbry have Iwen led to believe,

nr r rumple, that there is r>it enough gold in tbe world
for the proper tranaarlion of the w. aid's busineM: that

gol.l lias IncmuMd In value, btrosiie dearer, and that there-

fore It purrlsatra lew of other products i Inn |r ttaed to.

There is a universal oillcry about biw pricea, aud Mtggtw-
tious are made that if silver were ward for money as well

ns gold, money would lie clwapcr and other products
would bo dsan'r Tlie idea ha* gained ground that mon-
ey is something valuable iu Itself, anmi tblug tliut mro.
e*|iecially bankers, punuu f'ir It* own sake, (usuiue rbry

want to slow it up. Then-fore these greedy persons have
d.-vi-i'd methods, art* tricks— all of theui uishoitornhle

and tyrannical—by tint pmnxv of which »bny may gath-

er in the money nf Uie world ami c«iii|m I otbcis wlio want
it »o pay enormously fur It-

It si-rm* to mr tbal, n»w that ( 'on cries bus urijrami'd -

tlie orw- tawigrcss of all the legislative Is dir* that ever
met Iu Washington which did most to ts-cloud this quo*
linn it is well to make an aiimt|X *> think back out of

tlie marc with which tlie plobwophers Imre Mirtou iidid

money. 'irTency. nnd bulking to the simple prineiplca

tbs' under Ilf the subject

Wlmt is w.wlUi T What is money ? Tlw~; are lire

qiresliniis which fiist pierent llMUM-lve* Tlie iiolttieal

eciiximists Mini great ilittb-iihv in d<-flnlng Wealth, but
for our purpose* we may say that every naaterisl thing
which mill may use or enjoy, nnd which may Is- lamglit

and mM, I* wanllh. Corn, eloih, houses, eurrkiges ami
liorM's. mid lire works nf art and literature—all |Ih-m' con
siitute wealth. Money is the tool liy wliieh wealth is

exchanged. It i* only a tisvl nr n vehicle For itself mere-
ly It U no* deaimlde. It is only desirable heenunr it un-

nWew A to exchange wiiat l«- let* for uattetlilnt; that he
di'MieK « llhoiit going riiroiiL'li tl><- rliim-v. aonMlaBefl (ha
impossible, pcie i-a Of a barter ; utul Ibis propusillOB will

he explained in the next urliclu. II. L. X.

TRILBY—THE ART SIDE ONLY.
Il.tTE the TrillHan epoch T That Is *o rosy The ad.

ventures of Trilby, tire three " AngHcbcs." bud tbeir be-

ginning* in Paris just three years after Ixmis Philippu
wn- Isiiiu-lu d into spree

N"* lire dWontion. eolUptang. of klog or emperor iu

Paris (and I’aiis is France) muke no mu’ 'or *if duTenHMv.
for emperor or king goes and comes, ami Luictis know « no
change Plans may lasve gallopisl under tire ArPh of

Tritnnpb. a mere clutter of iron-sfind liona-hwh, ami
w hen ibe echo hod die*! away then w»* thu sempet. eter-

nal Paris.

In n pure arientifir wn*r three never eon Iv anything
like unto kU rxlut!Mtsl Wtirtr ulsan Pails, You con

argue tire rvnann* for that according to thr brat approved
of modern tlit ori. - Only follow out tire uliaiiic law.

Can you ar-ire 'twixt Anger and thumb the ethereal mole
rule 'forever dancing through the vast *ftarr* of tbe iufi

nitrf Tf.v and exhaust tl«- »i(wa«|dipre. *n*l the vibratory
niter *mlh-*i deriuvrlv at vournlly pumping*. Pare- may
Iw (N'tiurlatl fot the infinilmilnsl fraetbiu "f a reeuwl. but
tilth at oimv her Wonted 4-t|iiilihrium is revloied, for Paris
is the focal oentre nf Ihuu- eouutlrs* Kientli atoms which
are forever bonihunling one iinother

It k* then plain sailing. Without tire aid nf M Paul
JV-val sou uiiderslarHl wby thr |ajku.' of IXiti* is never hw*
Ilian 130 tivHl* to tbe minute, ' tro-iitre ill main," anil en-

Jtiya a nniTtia] l»-tn|s taluie exprre-rd by " line ti^vrr dr
cheval '

It »* ‘imply » reMMittloii of fofWS. VIA tout."
As ebroniebil In Trilby. Mr. I>u Msurirr tktcribta the

1»M rwuaisMuici'. the modern art inovenrem in Fnuirr.
and there is not in roan Hirer, or out of rouiunre, or in any
lusik written in Kngliah wkete it lot» Ihsmi so admirably
done And for tluil ieu-01 Trilby is gning to la- lead and
riled, am! tv-read and ledltd. for many a lung year to
outre On that account I uni glad that Tally find saw
the light in this country of mine, and 1 fancy l may catch
it

•• heavy " breaUM- I Irelieve that we do understand Tril
by better here tlnn. I will tty

,
eUcwlrerr nut of France.

I do cate, and cure very much, for thr rxnubilr ferling

in Trilby, the teoilmi'-s'. tire nmnlitii'M nf It 1 lirlight

in its old-fashioned, old flavored muttnrrs In it* buirou
biding* I ctif'-s ioo.to tire indulgi'iKv- on my pari in
retlam rhurklings lus-aU-r of the drst-mal odni’nl»lrati':*n

of lap*, fillips, ‘iiiippinga of finer*, rbiqucnaudr*. if you
please to cull them mx I mil fond of it* maehiurvy . which
is so g<asi, Ims kiio it is to anchail Bill Others hair tip

prretaud tire JniHlc. tire kivaldr. the forgiving s»lr nf
Tnlby Tbe moral or the religious oapret of the Itook.

you may tre rpiite certain, will Ami advocate* and pro*r-
entors and the " ron" gentry and the "pro" gentry will

be ut it uAtin Irefurc long. ti*’<tli aud nail. Then lei Tril
by 'a pawing away be read, and you can sraror do that
withotil a tear blurring lire pagr.' for sire will tell you *>
simply what her good-for-nothing, revered Irish father
hud *uU. "II y tun* amnistle gvn^rale." A* for that
Iririwd craving every wtoe Ilian must have Pi enmninne
with Id* Maket. bow could it he better expinued than by
Durlen. lire sculptor?

” Yob lu, Trilby. I 'm muehafral't HtdoM'l really ex
kt, It boa Dill mm imlortunsiely for tin— for 1 lulnre

lllm I Refer do a piece of work without thinking bi>w
Hire it would lie if 1 could only please Him with it

*’

There have liecn c loiucrnt mint- who tn gloomy rella

have Minted MimIobim*. ami there MeMetlluic* never irair

niurcl a more devout, n more solemn, more hunilile pruyrr
1 1 I ’h .

TKlby is life—art life—teen tlirough prUmntlr r»y«,

Here are tlie minlmw colilV* Ton man wire knew- Pari*.
It* ateliers, its art w-limls of forty odd yrors ago. it is tbe
luisit fms'lnatllig of ni'Mrern books. The pirttirroqncnrMi
of it all v?Hsly H'iMM at «mee Imt jt is the rir ittltmt,

which !>u Maurice painu »o Tividlv. that brings Uick to
aonie nf us u p*»t exlateiirv with a whirl.

Cmild the author nf TUby ever have w aled llmre sUrep
si r«N'U wtiM'li hd to oertnin stmlicia of the Hue ltliinche?

There Midi and moiled, in the fifties, a crow nf Ameiicsii
painter* They ll mridiid in tl»*t preclire time wlicti Lit-

tle Billin'. Taffy. Urn l-vlfl. all tlirie. trud the P*rbian
purr, and to that un-iler aillic often nnd often Hint sweet

•

rsl of alt gentlemen. George William 1 uni* If 'hr fsird

had only *pared him just it little longer Ire would liava
rcwl 7WMyraml gone into ruptures nret thbreaiHc the tsM>i
would have brought back to him the happiest reminis-
cences, when Ire ti.i knew Little Billet:. Taffy, the Laird,
Trilhy herself, amt »u Mminrr

Might it mu Imve happened that, in tbal atelier of the
Hue Binoche, Dunn English s " Ren Boll “ Itiny havr Imvii
rbunt'd by llmre American mlBtera, and so lines and
melody horn impvroMrd on Englisli ear*? Miinriui Amtr-
Iron brought Imck home with him the ntixirueile. with the
word" id "Jennie I'ouvrV-re, that often-attng Parisian
street ballad of tbe flftic*

1 do not earn to lug in a list of sculptors, painters, run-
peacr*. mu*i<:iaiia, who exereisni tlieir inltumee during the
Tnlby (M-rhsi. The art movement of to <l*y Legan with
the Kevolulionnry' period Fraitfv wanl<*l aome grand
oloreus " monument tun a-re petwinlun." The conven-
tion "f IIM acrewned mil "La Vletnlre f

s

owIni le

bnuijeeV to tf roughly translutnl •• Victory throw* in the

bronxe." Hint phrase atHsiidad like a fan faronnade. Hat
Frernh aoldiere tore over Euro|M<nD battle field*, wrenched
cannon from foes, atvl so there was bronze galore

Ih'Milcs that, it la tlie tnuwsl orelicstrntinn to Trilby
which la ho alirring. rpntant. There was ('hath* Hrode.
awl a vera nice pamphlet t* lii» A L**t Art Revived,"
with his Addle varnish "aworl. rhwr. orange colored, and
full of fire " Mr. Hu Mmirier know* more ulimit tire vio-
lin than did Omrics Heade. He who wrote Tnlby appre-
cl»t«* tlie form, the wood, tin: phyrlrol Atldkw. but then
has insight «f tlreir *piritiinllty 'Look at tlmt jrrint "f
tbe violins at the beginning of I’art V. In Trilby. Dili

Mr. Hu MaurWevet *»•<• tbe Gillott mlleclian? Whs not
tlmt ilia one w here eveiy fair flthllp, like a Mary Queen of
8c«a. owl its hend eut off? I sluill lielleve, after a while,
that Chopin's Opus 2t>. Uie linpromplu. though it never
wn* or coukl Iw sung by anv humnn voice, wits trilled br
Trilby when bedeviled l«y Svwiguli Why tdu.uld I n.rt

Imii that nii,e|| of a niiisienl miniclii, wlirn I voluntarily
swallow no tuanv other romnotic impcHalblltllei'?

I wish it could »*: uoiIcM'shI that |st|rer. paint, pencil,
have tlieir linntatioiia A ereut many clever pmqile can
draw the skirt* of a duclics*. poise a' tiara on Irer lieud.
clii»|i a river of diumoiwU around her nock. At tli* coat to
an etirl. or drape the badly funned legs of ii cad in decent
trouser*, but it takro more tluin lh.it to Ax on tbe picture
the pride nf Uie great Indy or tbe cringe of tire snidi.

You never can buy droa-roment That is a rouiniislity
Hot to be luul at any art fuiTiishlug rm|v-*rinin 1 know of.
Tl*at p*''f«1 upjinv laiMin eoimv roiire little, maybe, from
the lionri. hat ni"*t from tire le nd and lire licurt. It ia

tbr re-.iit era win n * well brtd. highly eutturcl man luis,

la side*, the IK liner «if intense applirottoli.

I *l*i not want to my too much of Mr Du Maurier i
gnipltk art That i« lather Out of niyjirovinee, but it la

weliuigii imposaible to pm it ludiie in 7VsWy.
Wh*t we owe to tliis man is an an chastrinng in * par-

ticular Hue. We imitate him unrvmM wutsly In tlie V lilted

But**, and maybehave gone is wrtaiu dirvcikiu» fur-

tlrei than he ha*. bccatiM »e are an much younger But
to Du Maimer belong* all lire praise of Uie iniliutlve

movement. Will you rec Du Maurier at bb lre*t nnd in

two quite different scene*? Look at Tnlby io her young
daj s, Mibldng »w*y in her rial row hrd. when first then-
Carrie over bar that Cfwriting t*tis* of -Jiatne St.« the
three little sketches over Irer istucb! Hr»w simply, ex
quisitrlv, the whole story hi told! The other one lias for

trtle, " It was * iNnutiful iuiciflirnt, mc**it:ur*.'' Tlmt is

tire crude hut sincere brsmnge ilrr Vlnanla, man ate! w |fr>.

pay hr the nieniiwy of tlnn dead artist. Mrsuaieur L'arrrl

There g'ws the i»ng, doleful defile of umbrella*. It hr

sutines* in an rarilt-*s penrprttivc The Yinords nay
" Mon Dleul q'ceiali l»«u’ f'que J'»l pWxuc’ d'vi.ir

cal" It » high art. lire highest art, to t«ke such an Inci-

dent. u dripping crowd, and dipirt sorrow.
Did (hat fuiirrwl renal! the death of Gleyre, who was

Du Maurier'a muster? A iiMnwnc*- i* grrot wlren it i» >o

auggrotivc. Barkkt Pmu.ii**.

JOE’S CLAIM.
Thkrx was probably a good deal iLhI was fraudulent

in it from the beginning—that claim nf Gentry'*. Not
that lie knew it, nr even suspnclni it; of that I *m sure
1 1 was n patcn-al lulierltanec, nnd ht* unwavering fault In

hla failure would Imve nki|<|N-ri the first suggestion of that
IlMiUgbt If it bud ever ronre bis mind. A* to the mi
noritv repniU from roniniitler* wbi'-h cast direred it on it

Ire never read them, and I never told him what they said
It would Imve dour nogmid. lie bellevrel In the genuine
Item of tire claim, ArM Ihhwum l«' believed in bis fat Irer

ami then becaure be burl leiirncd h> In-Ik:ve in it, Ilia faith
growing stronger each year. A man runn-il follow up a
matter like this for twenty-four Vvars without tenrlrtng
hints. If to t«'lleve In It, If tlrere «i> any 'bmbl iu l.r*

mind originally— not about tbe junthe »f hit case, but
atsnit tire 'virrectrnwrt of lire amount wliieh was uamed ia
tlie bill—H Isart gone year* lieforc 1 knew him He wa*
fariat inilly Arm m hi* faith now And wucly. 1 thought.
R* I looked up at Iritn aurraplhlotialy from 'my wnling.
tl-ep' Would be jawtic if not tirariical justice an the reward
of Ibrae long years of patient wailing.

*• Well, Joe. bark again. I ree. Did you have a jolly
sumni'i? " was tire wlubalon with whieb I always greeted
the familiar figure when It appeared in the ihare* ay of my
office, ansne evening ahnut lire middle of November two
weeks before the meeiing of Congreta. There was » plea
auit Action between u* ilmt Joe Gentry a Buroni'ro were
iN'Ot at lire »|Hrlngs in Virginia of by lire arm shore on the
iNiaHt of Maine. Where be iidua'ly spent them no one
knew. When Congrem ailjourDtd

,
lie made » tliml tour

of the rJtices on NewspaperRow—It lu»d emne tots' known
a* "Jon's farewell lour"— and diaappeared nimtriridy
from our knirwlerlge. Many of us pui kcl up anil went
away with tile Senators and Hrpmciititivev to follow
poliiical rompiigns, or write lettrr* from the stiinnrer re-

*«•. m perlup* take a desk iu tbe lionre »IBce ilurnig lire

C'Wgrewktoal receaa. But non* »f ti« in our journey ings
ever encrunteml Joe. lie went into summer quartet*
rstoicN In-re Wheti l on gro* wa* nlsrut to come togertsi

in Dccrtnlrer, and tire sl*re»nirrt anti lire nawapapet mrre
siMuidcuts ti'H-krel to tbe cnplul. Joe came out of hiding
lie wna sure to Open tire door of tuy offItv aorne night a* 1

oat worrying over a preliminary survey of tlie legislative

field, and to greet nre with the quiet smile and tii* out
stretched luttiri that bad grown a* milch a |»art of fife at

WMhingtoii a* tire restless telegrapli ioKtromeot in tlie

next naan, or the mutilated eveulug |xtper and the guilty
pair of slxwnr on my office table.

He was Joe" to all of us now. young and old, rtire

day before my tlnu- ire had stopped at a flue ln-tel. and the
• hotel column*"of tire UkwI papera harS aMfiunced in a
dicoifferi prtrugrapli the arrival of " Sir. Joseph Gentry, of
Virginia, who has <>>tne to Wadiingion to appear In-tore

the Ketiatr Co«nniitU-e on Chdm* to give (da te-omon) In

the matter of Hie Gentry bill, which *111 come up for cm
aidemtiim next M»lni*y " Tlwsc were lire day* when Joe
employed ntlonicys In louk ufler his interest*, anal even
liirrsi an r,e<w*>onBl loliliyist—nn rx memher of Coiign-sa
i ngugcf in irgalirsd blarkmail—to use liM aupptrerd in

Auciic- " iti support of tire Iril), But after * dare *i>nre of
the older jiewHpuiier eorri'N|<*in<k(it« wire lisd known him
familiarly if not intimately for ten or fifteen years men
like Major Carter, of the Philadelphia Sim, whore dignity
ami standing among public mm gave them tlie right to lV
familiar even with an occaalivnal Senator—Ml to calling

him ' Joe-
; and after Hint tire new men heard of liini first

us '•Joe.' and callid him by that name even without the
formality of an introductiim lie was fair game lot ih*
ra w cottier at Washington. Once a year at least he was
"written up" In a more or h«e> accurate way. and tlie

storr went tlie round* of lire daily papers, bury ing itself

filially in tlie ' potent insides" of the country wo-hlt. *

Very’fcirof the fact* In (hear letters ronie from J«re lie

w»* never dl»oourte<ous. lau lie otijccicd lu talking Rl«*ut

bis'Mte with »l rangerj, thi nnnl of llie articles were rem
iniacmces, such as lliuse of us w ho had been at Washing
Ion for ten or fifteen rears could furnish. Sometime* the
arth-l** were allusive." tail never If we who knew trim «< tc

eoeiNtilUNi about tire facta. Wc alwnya smoothed the nif
H<«l temper of the yuurig man who felt hurt Iwciium- Joe
would nix talk to him. We explained and apologized and
made matter* as pleasant ns we could; for !h« most Carre

fata of ua had a genuine sympathy for Joe.
" Had a jolly summer. JocT"
Oil viw. lie bad always had a jolly summer, and tire

wtinliles in hi* face deepened u little us he smiled
•' Lo*s of hnelv ladle* music, and all il«at, 1 suppose?

Mu.t have l«« ill great ilemaml. Joe. They don't have
many ineu til tbe watering fdacea."

Ye*. Ire had met same very charming ladies, and lie

Isiwed loMlnrtlvely at mention of tiM in It ton! hw a

pleuswnt huinmer and a very pleasant fall Ami ltow lie

ii.nl conic bark to ntletxl lii that little matter that laid

brrn overlouked or mused in some way at the last re**H»n

«if CoagTO*.
" You renremher that hill that Mr la* intrndueol for

me in llie Hunt* l»“t oea*ioo. don't youV he wmihl my
in upfian-nt sinceiiiy. and lio would draw out ..f ht*

porket a well-worn copy of U. " Wuukl you Ilka to look

. . r It?'

••Ob. that bill'** I always answered. " Let ore » .

number. ILK 3H. Ye*. I have a copy tif it in my pa
tbe
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p«*r« litre cnmcwlrerp. Ill look it up. I suppose a little

-mingnipb aljuut it wouldn't do iiny burnt. I'll Ti'tnembtT
t lit my «b-s|iaie|ie» to-night

~

That Would diMni*M tin; uihjni. 1 n.mM make n tnein

oritiidum to remind me of it lull r. slid llren J.re and I

would go into u discussion of lire last clrt-tam. or lire

proapcelft of gnrefal trgisluunu in the m-ashiai of Cungiew*
ttUnii to Ireglu. And Ji»r h*k n j.'ihhI authority to cun
Milt;Tor In; had laretl » limit mi mi nr on Hi*- Conan-*.
Hionul wene that In knew tin stage Imaim-s* thoroughly
i\ncl lie follownd tin- progress of public a Ifnil* with a kern
interval Hi* iin-nioij w»* rwuiarknMt Hi- omUl till

you tin Vote rsiHl for mid ngn|n*l tin lariff Mil of ten

> i iin iiitii. and he knew just wind no m Iwr* of tin- ntujor

lly lind dcscrlrd their Jinrtv no tin liinil ballot, Ion. He
outfit! ti* ImVi* found it pay ini; Job Mittiotf in Hie editorial

room of « n» wNparH-r, of ml I tit ntt u rb-rk to h new Con
tfi «-*sn»an. But Joe wn* rfaa*red amoni! the "evuuka,”
mill crank* an- not very wi-leotne any when-, except jrer

hujM on New*[uirirr How. wlmli it their Htlef refuge
1 have oflen nwpwMd Mnjnf C-ntler nml General Bar

ton of giving Joe mi occasional check for liuntmif tip on
lliorilin for them; unit 1 know of at lrn*t one orcatlon
when tin Mnjor entenil into a (outran to tw« |*tri-n *porch
for it new Congressman in cniihh U ral Ion ofii s*-tn> U> and
tm ued the entire iiniount over to Joe for it' Him; ‘lie tin

tvrlal togi-llrer. and that was a nit 1 1 ini; speech loo. and it

mnilc a Hue showing in the drspitclir* *ent out liy tin
pres* Association*. ho Hint ilmt Cotiicri-Mumn went hark
to hi* people mnl was greeted v* itla wild declaim, nml re-

nominated witlxmt n disar-nliiig voice. nnd elect**! by nn
increased urnJot tty And llirmiMt .(.pressing feiituiV of
it war that lie voted agnintt Joe'* lull wlipn n cause il|i for

paiRMigi'In tin- m-xt Ciriiin-M. And Joe.* lio lm>| not M en
olwtnl to anything becnise of that apeecli. smiled griiulv
Hilt be did nut tore. Tin- single vote in the negative did
him no barm, lit- wn* ninny* i|Uiti Min- of a inajuiliy If

tin- hill could only la- brought out of tin- Patliaim-ni'niy

mmu of the ll'Hire ralewUr and put on at* pavoge. Tire
troulde waa, and always liatl lieen. t-i get it llirmiph ball
llotisc* in one emigre**. If the Semite passed it early ill

the «• adon. the llonai- wna printy aurr to get into a ilcn.l

Inch nud remain then- until the •*-**..o wa* tawn over.

Then private relief bill* bad to give wny to public men
nitre* nnd Joe's bill «tood no aliow at nil of yi-Utiif a In nr

intf If the Houw- paw-rd Jm.-’» hill In-foie gi ttlllg Into It*

auniiiil -twirl. there v»** mm- to be mime new Senator wln>
" wanted In know." or who thotitflit that " ii would c*
Uhiidl a bad precisM-llt."’ nnd who objected to it* nnaiil.

-lull, ill at the one time when it had a elmnee of |Ki**.l>g

And though tlrere were tloiu- nn the Itorn aim h-iumi
I a-red Jnr iih •• Mr Gentry nml who led (Hired nib him
in I hr Senate restaurant ntnl rvi-eived him at their Ikiuii-*

tnmty years before, there wn* never one of them then-

Bt the ngbt moment to tnki tin- new Senator into Un-

cloak-room mid expliuu the matter tu bint, nr «d» him a*
n pencmiil favor to let the bill go through Then we. in

tin- Prta* Gallery, would vs- the old m in get tin from bit

sent In the gallery nppoalle without a sigu of iliwuitriiife-

ment. without a change of expression
, atul xotrn- ism- br •

hind me would say. |*-rh:i|w. ’ Well, tin- ohl mall a bad
iimdlier knock down' " But we who knew him Bl'ter

full Unit we could chaff about it or *|a-ak of it lijcblly.

I met the okl man ill the corridor uiie day ill*! after the

Senate Inwl puioed over bU hill, nml I Mopped to wy a
word of sympathy. There was no grief nr irrilnioio in

hi* (OM a* he mid. “They II get it uti again in a day or

two. it mil pant tuu time. ' Then be buttuned up bia

thrr.idhare coal and went out Into tin- atorm where, iui

noi- knew Jih-'s abiding pluor wo* a* uiy-tirtou* u* In*

faith And faith mine fierfect I wver knew
. I cui ie-t

coocidve. Tin- uiU-ualiy of the rrliirtiut* famdlc »»• no-

thing t*» it. It »»•> wltbiwtl tluw of ilouhting or regret.

No dhutpi* lintniewit shook it* llinihis- It m-vi-r hml t"t-

i-iicnuragcml-iit of boasting; ii needed no HlPrfiglbnf kind

wool* from without It n«« complete in iln-lf

On the Ifoor of IlmiMt aiul Senate, day lifter day. mm
wrangled and fought over " |w|hl|i nutter* " in ul.iHi

private interests were eourcrnM: faults! aiwi time ••nun

rial pawdoti* into line tills, so llut the lountrt ntkglil hear

Un it wonts through the agency of tin- iclegniph the le d
ninnirng.and peilinp* la- ikn-lml Into taking iIm-iii at llieir

vultinlina nf tticmo Ins Snthwuil difference* were re

vlvisl nml Dnaucial struggle* were mien id. m*l every

nun fouglit with In* fellow* for that wlmli wa» to mid
Id* reputation in history or hi* prestige with Ids [miith-nl

followers. And in lire gallcrtc* >nt » little i*mgrvg»ttnii

of nun au<l women luokiug down u|*ui them, walling for

tire ilny when lire little big things shntthl In- hint aside lor

a minute and the govamment of the I'niltd Slut*-* -Jeoild

take tin- flr*i *trp lownnl giving them juMiee Uni waited

for the fwy for n patent which tin- government had s« i/. d

in lime of War, pnouit-ing eonija-nmlion hIm-ii the war was
over; atKitkit wants'! the tight to prove- tire title to land

wliirb a tk li mining corpnmtion lias! taken hr force from

the original settler, a thin! Ilehl a claim (or properly taken

by the Tio-uurv Department willmut wurnint of law

which could only ho n-turenl by act of CongTr** tnoviuM-

the money bad been - eovrreil’ into the Treasury . ami
cnnhl be taken out only l»y ho appropriation bill I often

woodsnsl I*jw Senators ctiuld h--k up from their o-ats at

that pathetic group and ireglm it day after day. ands-vro

venr after year. I iup|*io- Unit familiiinty with even
pathos breisl* sm reintempt of it. But I know that if

the Pres* Gallery cmilil have hail a vsite, m.mm- bills on the

(uh-udar would nave gone (hr<»iL’h lit dmiWe-quIek lime,

instead of lying tintouebisl from the heginniug uf then*.
xinn to its end
Tim House then took up bill* on the calendar not oh-

jietid to. and [Msstd. among ntlrer*. the following
" Senate Mil for the relirf of Joseph Gentry,"
Tluit was tire [Mmurapii r but I *nw in the pros* report

of lire proi-isding* *if lire llsiuu- when I enmr out of tire

St miu- gallery one afternoon, afn-r u king and tedion*

tariff debate Somr one Mnpprd at my cll**w as l was

rending, and mid. "Jon’a hill went tbmugli till- after-

invin.' and tben tainrisl on. It wnsau event almuai a* in-

tm-siing in a little circle a* tire passage of a tariff hill.

There wore ltr*l the clerk* -.if the Henan, who had handled

lire MB for so many yuar*. Tire j>iurnnl dark grew almost

tearfully remintssent a* Ire made the entry. Tlren three

were the clerks in tire Ihreuinwit -Itonm, wlm bad lintidetl

Joe a copy of his hill with the Mgtnning of each C«n-
greaa, that’ lire might have it Inimdtirrd again »nd from

the auiicriutcndurit, of phenomenal memory, down tu the

newest clerk, whose biisim-s* it wan to go Waist • deep
among tire dusty paper* wlrelievrr a Senator wanted a

mpy of an anek-iit rsimailttis- report. I am sure tl.at every
oils- of tiiesu was gUtl for Ji« - -ake And tltlullv there
were die new*|Mi|H.-r men, who Itad written alamt jn for

alm-ot a iptaner of a is-iitury. uml wlm had never really

ex|H:eii-il to *>c hi* lull go through t.’uugrets. To them
the enut uissi at a new [wiiigrapb in tlx-ir ti-hgiupli «lc-

spaU-he*; Inti h meaiit luure. It meant a* miu-h Ui each
of thi'm. I think, as though Ire liusl fallen heir to a •tu.-dl

forliitii- Then- was a note of [H-rsooal ciwiLTutululioit in

tlildr »«ilrr». aa they spoke to nu ll ollrer ab<iut it. All of

Us knikrd tor Jin- Itoit lliglil
; alld ulaillt II lire o'rUa-k hsi

came to its; drew with list eweloinary smile of greeting,
no more.

1 Well, ii went through, " Ire aaid , and that b all be -mid

m the Miliprl.iXrtpt to iliauk rnc formy ixingratulatioas

The <-.»pJM'ity' for ettuiliiui. I mppooe. w:re i«i L»h*. hut It

hud Iweu MlppnsM-d *u luug that the working of It sn
below the xiinaiv- Joe Nil nuit-ily haiking over a new*
pa|wr until I rtnlshetl tire work Ilia) I hail in bund. Tlren
wi- ‘lulled |Niliilc*" for ten or fifteen inlnuie* atul he
went away.

“ You're nut coing In leave u* now. Jar?" 1 said, a* he
got up to go

" I gin-** I'll la* arotnxl for ii time,'' Ire Kald-, nml lln-w

"flnal night." and wns gooe.
He vra* around tire next day *nw the Mil go through

it* cx|N-rn-iM-e of In mg rofMisI on purelmrent und fol-

lou.sl it fiotil lire Senate to the llolree Inf the signature

»f tire Speaker lie *aw the niewu-ltger atari for lire

While ll<-u*e widi it nnd tlren Ire di«a|i[avtrisl for llw-

day The next day Ire was tail nt tie- Capitol. We saw
nothing hint for the remalmh-r of iln ms k Motuiay
noon he sat in hi* old place in the gttIW-rr of the Senalr.

and I ooiio-d clinl lie nriaM- when lire Cliaplxia delivered

his ilivncatliai, aiul Mod with IsjWi-d head II* though ill

prayer lie Inal brushed 111* Imir with grrater can-, it

res-uo-d to rue. and tlren- nerv i-uff* at hi* wrl*1 * [ini-

provireu, I have no doitlii). wIm r>- cliff* hail not Ihvii ill

many a day llis wurf wii* rather smnrtlv tieil. ii* tliouigli

for the flnl time ill year* lie Inwl lo-kisl about him and
la Us it the prevailing funlilon. lie had Mleli a ipilrt ulr of
oildul iviulldi-run Hut I n|*ike of it to toy trelghlatr, ami
we Iregnn ally la ili*cu*n die |*i*'ibilitiea of the effect of
wealth n | ai Joe. Pri-M-nllv tlrere was n liitle »llr at tire

dmir opposite, anil a man with a w liiti- |<u-kage umler hi*

ami t-iinie in Tire Srnaie onicial" Inn fled to him. lire

inorttiog liusitirHs vra* Ml«p*tnlisl. and the mi-'-silgi-r was
n-rognizn] to deliver " n tunwngi- from the Pu-shlent of

lie- Called Stale* " One nt two Senator* wnlkcd to tire

Vice Prvskleol'* th—k. hodu-il OVi-r tire UM-ongc a* it W;ia

taken front It* envelope, ami >>ruM*l hack tu ilrelr wal».
Kv iil»-nl

ly it w.w not of vital intereat. Pii-setitly llieimiru

ing iMiduesa rtimr to ail end, ami the Vice 1‘residenl laid

the NlPHOgr Irefole the Srviiiie. Tile Clerk took tire long

sliei'ld of Mu* paper lit III* lumd and la-gan. in .* *lngw-iig

tulle. "To tire Senate of 'be Tailed State* — I rvluin

miilmut npiHov.d Senate Bill No. .Tit. entitled, ' A Bill bw
the relief of Jou-pU Geulry '

"

Ttu-rv wo* u mure in lire gallery Tin- old runti *t<aal

Up for n nionicnt. -way Uig u* lli-ingh Ire would lall Th*-n
one of tire i)i*>rki-e|ii-is hurried hi mid hi-l|retl him up the
ii i*.|i' I ran out of the cilUm ami Into lire ipdl Jin- Mil

ill tire doorket-pci * chair, n haik like denlb i*i lib face.

A i-urnw* rrorisl of xtnmgr-r* hung aUuit !!•- notievd

nolle -it lla-in. When 1 >|h4m- it pneu-il iiiru lie xI-hnJ

Up wlthiMil u uorvi. nnd Waving lue aside, w liked »h»n |y

down tire hall A Mud Irem tod .vlli-lelaiit folhiuiil lum
to (Ire ilnvir of tire Senate Mini; to ms- that he renclied the

outer air in aafely. I «*w him fioui da- wlmlow n silking

iloun the hnsol pallmar that wnuls la tn«en green lasix*

f r i>iii Capitol Hill to lViiii»vh'Nmn Avenue. Prem-nily
the IuihIii'S imt him from my view It wn* t hr last tiiim- 1

eger saw old Jire—lire la>t lime. Ml tar *« 1 can know, that

lie Msen-rkvn. lie v.tul*lied from Id- oil pnlilie haunt*
a* completely a* wlii-n in lire *uinnrerHniMm Ire took hi* an-

nual tup- to mythii-ul wail ring [iImsm. Tluit Congtes* suw
him no mote tmr tire next He i* only a nreim-rv to Own*
who knew iiitii leU-Mal a nad liretnory—<ureof the glirto*

nl C«wrre**.i*uiiil in justice tbM haunt Ore iurrhlor* of the

great white Cnpitul. Ukoiuii. Ghxmium B.ux.

CANNIBAL UPRISING IN FUI.

Patk i* a heater uf drum* in Fiji, ami life it a dunce
nml a hymn. Life mwd to be other nml niih-r thing*—
drum* 11-1*1 to lasat for war. rapine, and cannibal busting

until on*- day twenty year* ago, when old King Vuni
Y nl ii feeling lli* gets*tile** dlililii idling, acilt to the Kog
ll-li (jinell Ilia favorite war dull—hi* war-dub Iliat bad
broken to di-alb many n poor human lardy afterward
enli-n Having dons- whirb Ire ordered the great drums
to cull lire pe»i|ile unco nwitv- to the temple* They inme.

apiwtite* whettsd with thinking long on tire wav of what
iiwatud them. Bail Kurtli smelling ghs-fnlly of his cswn-

puniotv*. Allude uf Treas-liery and Ih-»sl Mell'a Fle*h with

many £»•» iv.o.nt Injum-tions to nmki- lia*te. But when-
were tile smoking overt*, tlie fork* aarteil to Au4ufi>. alld

tire implant In-rh wliicli is to the thigh of a limit whnt *nge

i* to a giei-s- or eat s-nnr to it mreldi? It was to a »t»ir

ituiil ril*- Vuni Vulu li*l aummoired tlu-m He wi»h«sl

tlrem t-i Hint Christian, like lilniat-lf. for it wn* giad that

a tilla- *hi»ihl Ire of one mind, nml aucli iathe (ihilnaopliir

«li.| MiUrervient lubit of I'ijunta that they slid so on tire

• iM.t, aahttinir with nil aremiag revrreiice^be Mrange-T*'

(iui. Anil they burned WevJevan hymn* gave up man-
swtlng, nml airinl on tht-ir festive restra with filter aban-

don than la-fore.

KijUal ami lessrer king* follnwrod Vuni Valu's example.

The inosl cnVctWIt of tin K. Urey i-iiuUI tad aer the Itrigllt

l| Ilfiv and rilMw Iriii ki t- of the MfMfon all going to

me chief llexirii-*. the new distant goVenunelil p**uw-

i*isl to protect them again*! one nnollu-r in their ireresIT

Inry pimillim* After that it was only rarely, except
ai'imr the hill |H-ople. Unit the xviyalm drums hvnt for

aiiylblng nave tonga and damn's or Christina* rjilnre*. or

tire dunier hour* of the Kngli4i—only tardy, but often

s-iiongh to hIuiiw tliui ti mie i-vunot rlinngc on tire impulse

of * (iinnrent. Tltough the devratreM of mamu tlrere

came times when the ohl life railed tlts-m in irri-siatiblu

aeci-nta I write of the latest of their lii|aa'»—that wlrii-b

will la- three months past- wlieo this i* printed. pa»tlcv|-

iagbol which, aupplcroenting the meagre pnas dcB|Kilchc».
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could not be got aooner to America, aluce there i* but one
mail a mnwtk, and ti letter travel* two full luixiiln Ixfme
rvachltig New York

It *»« noCn* first repnrttal. the tuinnal gailreiing of
lint* with-it act the natives uf Valuta I .evil in revolt, and
urged tlrem buck to viivags-ty ami cattniUilMWi. ICacIi vil-

lage tills « patch Ilf gttnlen ;
lire [m slurs gia-* to tire gnv-

I'rninrul. Native elikts value their uil.inr* too hlghlv tu
permit any delimpe IK v in lire pnyment ol thl* tribute,
neat the iieople find it so mueb It*, than owd lo Ire re
i|iiinsl of tin-in lint tin y arv easily drawn upon. Tire
I roll Ids- really la-gun with tire ;ip[*wuimetit of a cltis-f of
tbs- weM aide of tin i.l.i ml lo llw- cofitrsi! of tire enM «ldc
" Kil»l U Knal ansi West is West mid htswuav the s-itderii

era rank tlremai-lve. la-tter than tin- aeatetm-n*. tlu-y r-uild

mu auhniit lo thi* bitpohitlsm which an* {Iks- pho-mg n
black matt ir»«vimma»t >.f the Aowvr of Uevirgia'* militia

Kaget to play w iih bin rn-n aiilhority. the oImioxUiu* chk-f
dewuinilisl of tbs- pssiple of S*|M|i that tlrey come and
build hint wane liomu-a Noa to Imild » Iiihim- nttuty men
must Ulair tunny day* •in- huiadtvsl ate aoim-limcs en
gttgrd ill tire tisere tiialeUIng of a n»if But is Ua* Ires-n

iiaitnetmuiiilly [m anilu-nl ti|*m i>ative* to reitdpr what-
ever ss-rvier or propertv tle ir chief might ilnbv Stv|a<!pi

gnve n<i leapoiiw Afots* iiMwengera iitriwd front lire

chief, and ill lire nn **>,ge tlrey hole there was nit nsMimp-
thm wlik'h pwivisl ns frselioti toil mnteli. Burning with
tew-iiliiiesil, tire S**|n«|sn» fell upon rhe nreais-sigs-r*. One
wax kilhsl Win tie- r lie uux etileii. only lire villager*
know . hut Hail night thrr* wen- Iticii jinks in Hesreqw
Before morning they Ii-mI thrown off tlirii Inin < huh* In

acorn of t-oveninrettl and Chriatianiiy und n UI* face* hid
s*iu*lv hlaeki-licd, teeth ling * Ictoltdy while, stteiim
era filing from atm* ami In-mi. lire exs-ited men went
Ihlough the Mr Mr—WAT-sImire—mill hr.iiuliabid gun*
ami dull* wildly in tire torch light a* of old they tirnn

dished spi-nrs " Great swelling nurd* *' were .houtrsl In
detliims- of till- chief Wlai Wua Hot tllrlr chief ; all Sei|*i|*

was at the l*i».tmg pttrli of liraVery. Which Is ahutil the
It iglss-.l pill It known to Fijutt*.

Kviilsmly pn-paniiimis luid la-eo in trnin for some time
mrviiMialy. fit* tlrey presently retinsl to a spot tlrey lent

forliltsd biglrer tip’ll! the hill* Three *Hes of Ihla fort

well- pha-ipilsui*. vial n*lly II ItatMW uml dilfilitll |mtb list

to it on the fourth Krunt tlliv llltuuM imprrgnahli; posi-

tion titer soil ad forth ill a few tlay», and auryitised n town
which siimtld have las-ti on it* guard Wnrncii wetc treat -

isl with vhdsurai
; lireti wars- killed; two at least were

tairm- away. n>«| tlicdrum« *>iumli-d for foJvJi*. or a human
ImhIj fei»t. Victim* of war tire ftaid lo make sure Invln-

I'iMs- Unrvover. m •thing elartlmn this return to tlre‘*cu«-

tosu* of Yill" plait nail Uattn- of lire i*iaaal*, protwiuraavl

FIJI It) the Toug.iiiM ensdil .U-tmni. te.il. how utterly the
*1* II of the -imager basl ias n east off Still, tlrey dill not
disikain to Irelp out llieir •rtrirs with atnuigcr*' whiakey
Yntiiptna of isatrse is still ilitiuk, u» int|dicii by tin- plu4o-
giupii— first ever taken of ti Pf|woducid on
unotlii-r page In It Bata K|—l». nut ofuire of tire kilts*

wlet orvhsl the i-hnwls to Britain, nnd. 1 believe, lire enure
of tin- lute tlislHrlniice. is men receiving a howl of vntaei-

iiii. hi* pnw-ipnl men of rank aie.nl hint. wlm. wii.-o la-

drinks. will i-lxp tltetr IiaiiiI* tu iclel. lull. ai. shout, and
end up wills a dorp griiui 1‘util ivi-euily il« yiuiqonw
rialI wu* i-hritiil by young nreil, alld till- tw-Ual seLna.l

I* >vs would term) -pit inill* were put ill a wooden Moil
and covenvl with water. Which nn* nflerWlUll •traiired

tliroiiL-ii hiliiw-us fibre IthuUiiti.iiMgueBin.VHTloiin ilsitu:*

lire silggsstssl liy the taste of the yellow liipmr Mirnhsl
around in n sviconaut -da'll that t» long u«»ge Ires nc-

ipiiosl uilliin n beautiful enainel like tire purple liUiiun

of ,i Com ord grn|>e It is s>i|*irifir lo the murehs, not w
sliwiuhirit to Hie sense*, and that is wbr the !*euni|atiM.

umler the eii< umdiim cs pn-frrretl wbUkev ucmI rum.
One may distinguish in lire dmnway of Bali* Kprli'a

house tin- long hlm-k treck of tlmt which tmike* cmprewU
inure lusting than mission*

SeVrVsl rxnsuies *ra- c .mmillnl la-fore tire Pingis-rate

nrilvisl frvmi l-il-.oi lo kis-p mudcis ijuiet until the G»v-
i rmn (iiiiie up ftom Auvu in the little goTemment atiwim-r

with hi* Antred Native Coaslalialary tieipiqu is only
set cti mill s nvrrlnmi fnwn laiMwa, liut tlren- n no tntrk.

ami the fiinv-Mlioil to skirt tin- emu-t forfiflreti mill's tlu-u

mat eh ten mile* thi»ngli tire hinll to tire murainlers
MagiiilUv-n' lironxi' fellow* were Governor Thurston's mi
I i vi ji.dUi iiieii. They were •nurd with doubb'-harrellni
allot guns, wore tin- white native rbilh produced front

w 0**1 pulp noil a fringid kilt of w liter - Wi-eil nml tire

brightly dyt»l leave* nf the |i*mlaniiM stirule Tltetr hair

straal mu stiff. h>ng. crinkly . Yet. formidable a* they
ap|H'iiml. these furry wiMxiea would ueret. I fancy, is-

npinl lo bri-nking a “ British M|uure" like ihore 3lr Ki|>

ling sinr- Mfjr.V N V * at* mA so uugllci/id yet Ilmt

they luxe to forego the tiralltulttary dialkiigitig ao-l

hmisling, or the iirni’twe of reuiling scout* forwanl llut

taring p.ilui fiui* to drive fires mil of nnilaish, ns farm* rs'

wiisM lo New KngliimJ drive Hies ftnm their kit. hen
To tire relief of Imth mih-s, no doubt, the fighting wu*

brief Tin- Governor adviitnsri with hi* nidi it* a deter

niiiM-d way Tire maramb r*. after a few Ineffective «IkiM.

gnve m add team the blish wns as quiet a* tire islet of

\ alu Yam over tlretv In the shiiniiirnjig ma. when- an
Ameiicaii imtmvl TlwmipMio live* iindisiuriad with Ilia

Tahitian wife aud a servant or two. While the grievance
rvittalus lire disaffection will ruurinac, nud likewise the

danger which chill* ones luck; hut for the present the

distriet is again (voMs-fially singing ntwl dallCing. goiug to

Wcstevnn service*, and nitmg tire tnolluiks, radiate*. and
vrrteiinn-N.w-bK'h the nl rangers insist are prefersMe to the

Upper part* of wamoia' arms. Nearly nil of such sen

f o* • I U |re<N'Utnl hv lire women. In their scant garhlhey
make a e.rriivnl of awimtulug and diving for r**li— tlsii

that have the item brilliant gi*U and gtven« and senrk-l*

and silver* of any in the world In one of the picture*

herewith a group of women are returning from a hulling

expedition. All but one arc maraud women . the mkirii n
may Ire told, if not by the firm fietdi uml full turves of Iwr
niuiiogiuiy-eoloreri figure, then by the single cur) which
bang* pendent over one ear It lias not hern an onlinary

fishing Thi* maiden, nfirr aiding four day* In miu--
irnt cruled with oil ami Uimreih- powder, weut.nvcnri!-

tnc to Ibe native i-ustont. to bailie uml fidt Ireforv depart-

ing for the hnuie of her idHaixsd. where, by [ire-|viriing

Idni wixlding-nnup ami breaking bread tor ruther yntiri

with him *lii' will corn plctti one Fljhin form of reremnoy
vrhkh maim uf her a brlik. Fiianki.jx Ci.aiiat.x.



*• MADAME SANSGt'NE."
TiIchu ninil I*- anmrlliing <if aurpnoaing cxecllciMH- in

A play Unit Iiim captured in aiirrrsdioil tin • npitnls I lie

world. W licn-Ter .Iforlo no- Niki Ihm Its* licet! pul itposi

Ilic Iword*. n o ignition ha* U»n instant. aixl sos-ecs* tin

J
ililHflcd. It In evident. then. tbkt II must miitnili in some
win nr otlaer the kernel i*f dramatic life Upon which

recognition ami hihtt-h depend.
It ia certainly not in the goegenu* stage selling of .Vo

rUmt Simm Gift that we nre to b»ik for tbr organic unity

lli.it eimstituti-s a play. No onr know* ticller tlmn Sar

doll hlmw-lf that fli.i' fcutlirr* do not (nuke Am- binla. A
11,mi!" >yiiiit n>li>r study Of Ktnplie gowns ami Jewrlkd
awoiil liilU, of gulden lux nnd Imaad fid rilitmiia, mny
uirk tlm eve Into momentary nlli-Mioii. Iiul II in not
enough to fl^l up the two hours' traffic «>f the singe. Xor
is il enough to romwt a n-rirs of nrlfully odinmislcnd
shock*, nor to create whul u popularly kunwn ua an " lit

masphere," imr lo rely upon tbr adroitly ivsurrvcUid per-

sonality of a great wi.rM l.i ro Tbr cvdfapte, only » abort

time ago. of a pretentiously written drama in which Xu
pi abort figurn 1 In the title role in *ufllcM-nl In disprove the

assertion that MM. Striliiu anil Moroni hail onlv In errrt

a reaperul.lr looking nltar upon which tbr public might
eonvenirolly burn Incense lo the memory of rbo " Mnn of

Dratinv ' It i* true tbat lire • Napoleon " of Af.n-Aiuir

SiHs uru* ia a well rna«truclid and genuinely alur dm
malic Agure lie dor* not appear iu I lie prologue , we
only hrar of him a* the young lirutrns.nl win. baa not

pniil hi" wnslililll, nml of w hom Foim-Iic Justly remark".
" Xniroham Ituona l*artr I lie'll nerer nmkr Ida wuy In the
world with such n namr n* Unit."

It it not unlil the third riling of the curtain timl wr see

the impassive Agure aiding lit hi* lilw.iry table and rrr-ng

nice, with a certain eurimi* thrill, the familiar Ix-k of

buir bunging down upon Ida forrlirad Anil Vet tbushsd
ow of hit grculiiew* has Ima over all from the very la-

ginning. hi* personality hit* turn a dominant ami per
missive funlor al eeery itep in Ibe itorT. llrre, Ibrn,

ia one clearly ilellnrd ami continuous ihn-nd of inten-a
cleverly Woven iuln tbr Upi-try lint hauir* Iwfore u».

But a thread, even though it Im- h golib-u owe. I* fur Ion
alight a thing to iiafely iipholil tbr Hxmoclrnii nnonl of
popular judgment. A rriil ilmma it a living thing, and
it muat have a well developed spinal column if it I* to

keep it* fret In the burly burly and make It" way aurrru.-

fully through the mob The tuu-klHUie of JAnAzmr .Sun*

Hint is certainly not to In- found in it* trivial plot, nor In

it* three nr four •• situation* " ikilfully DinnufiM lurrd out
of tlsc odd* atxl end* of the thealrienl mg bug. Hut il

dot* e«au and we do llnd it In Ibe strong, aymnvrtrirul,

ami wholly fascinating ehameter study that gins a mime
tu tbr play -Madame Silts GOnc berat-lf It i* in follow-

ing Ibe fori un« * of the rough lotigurd. ready willed wiisli-

rr-womu from lie-r Inundry in tiic Hue St llanore lo tlie

gihlrd saloon* of ('• .mpii'gne that we truce rrul orgnnic
unity an«l progressive union to a drAaltr end MadniiM-
Sans Gflnc la the piny, and. nbuve all. Kejutte I* MimUiih-

Bon* G4ne
If il be true Hint Sudnu cut nml *la*hed Ins muteriid

with the one object in view of creating n part in which
Maritime llrjaoc'a getiiii* mini have full ming.it it not
al ull surprising ilm Hie «umr pari in other hand* should
acein incomplete. and even badly hiihnwed. When M.
Worth liend* hi* mighty inlelli* I to the iivnlutkin oftonie
miriieh- in millinrrr fur hi* faronte ruMornrr Mudiime
X., it does not grtwify tiouldr him tour Madame X. Iierm-lfl

Ui.it tlo- aime e«i*tiiiiH-. when Worn by Mil. 7.

.

ahoubl In-

inure or b*« of a mlalti Tile chtinitirr of Sun* flAne ia

nltnont IU* ekin-ting U|>0|| the n-uxjrces of a facile and
versatile eumedian ns is thnt >( l.uly Tra/,lr. Add lo

thia tbe pivulitr nature of ihe port in iluit It n.ii'iiio* the
very life and rwi-iHi- of the play. nod. Anally. Unit il i*

Kejunr. unit the riwirllMkw la Inevilulile— tbe play, the
part, nod the comtslieiuie are a trimly, one and inilivis-

•• I shall lie surprise! if kIm- does not mukr l»er way."
said Sarccy.ii* Ia 7Vuifw. as king agon* |hT4 The .«

cualon wa* nothing mote tlmn mir of the .iMlinary imhlic
compeliii.ma of the Coiim-rTiitulre. ami llrjnDe liad only
u-cured tile K-cunil prize aecording to the opinion of the

Judge* The great critic'll oroftlR-cy w.is to lie brillhiiitly

fulnlltvl In (lie vouog ("imfiilienne * Oliver, from her df-liut

nt the Vaudeville iu IKA to her laliwt tiiumph In thu III-
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cumparalde neat lull Unit is now mi clooely associated with

her name.
Artisir nml Warblenn*- ate supposed to lw nmvertihle

terms, illld in the |«*-*enl case, nt leu*l, Ihe tUfMMu utmn
ml /Vmin.iM mny l«- uwl to Mlppolt the pmpm.lt tun II

wa* Ib'-Jaiw (her real name, Iit Hk Way. t* llcjui who long

iigo anth-iivinil VvHtr tliiiklw-rt ill during to sing willi

a voice that Was no voice al nil. il M Itejanr wlwi,

with *plenilld uudiieiiy and alwihltelr sure aim. lias time

and iiguin struck tin’- tipple front Mis Grundy * head
without the milling of a alnghi hair |i I* ddfteiilt to

think of prnnripty and the tindeni French drama going

hand In hand, but w ith Itejaue lo offer each an arm tin y

M IH'Vl'kwMC AH NAIul.luN IM “MAllAMB

riinrrh al. iii g with an edifying show <>f unihiblr n*m|un-
Imihldp. It t* triw- that tin- icr i* of the tlilmirst. nnd Unit

the mud which il covers I* of the foulest: w« may yet
lru*t to Kcjnnca wingerl feel to rwrry lier swiftly and
snfely over tin- dangcruu* plucv*. It i* tbe (iiiiely girl

at'einpting I-, follow in clom*y Ihiliali buuts who breaks
through and boggles lioprleMfy nt tbn very Amt atr-p.

It U eertuinly un ncciirn-nre out of tin- romiimn run
that at two of the principal Ibeattrs In the city then-
alliMlhl hr- nightly (rprexenlrd In ill the original ami Ihe
alielli lri*l refakili of a play like .l/.iiA/w .Sms frVne. mill

it I* pleiiKant to note how wed Misa Kid.b-r and Mr ISlou
have currvd nut their pmmisc to give New Yorkers a
faithful reproduction of thr I‘ml* |k

-

rfurninnee. Si far

a* mstuming rceneiy. and even Mage tmnliiew ant con
cr-rorvl. there I* untiling H» cfauute, but il is instriMiivr lo

olnerve how lunch the piece gain* ill (mill slicoirtli and
delicury when delivin-d in the original Frelich It only
g‘H-» to *b»w tbat PAoties are tender plum*, nnd thrive
lies! in tbeir own mill. With the plays of S-rltie nml lib

school and the whole race of PolnU Koval fnreew It was
onite another thing. Then- tbe conatruction wna every-

thing and the almiMpbere nnUitng The occur arcnrdiug
In the play lull might IwPatUorS. PrU-rklwirg nr Vienna;
the true locality- wa* the pbwaant niuntry whu-li the wtt»

calhvl /si SrrMr, a region tomewlirre on 11m- arm-coast of
It-.beinla. and when- everything always h*p|wmd exactly

as Ihe dramatist wished. ' In SriM-ffrur SanJuit hi* writ

ten acennling t«i S*r>lMl.and t.uC a* the Berilica Irod.is
then-fore, to tlie llbi*luit that the rwtslde nog the' Mar
aelllaUi- " as tlmugli tlsrv hud lcarvM*l It In their cmlli-.
aod I hr argot of llw- fuubourg fails inon- iiuiiiralli fn.m
Sana Glue lip* llaan dues the language of the Tuiigli Girl.

Tlie lira* performance of ftat-iirw. Iiy Mailame Hi'-Jaoe

nnd, lir-r rviinpaiiy from tbs TlM-Atre du Yuuilexrlllr wn*
given Widiiewhiy night, and apart froot thr |»ug w»lt*
tn-l ween the act* the play went with n-ainrknblr smiN>lh
nesa. Tliere it ni> reason, by the way, that there kIi»uM
In- a pnUM- of more than a liuute between Ihe <-lowe ..f

Act II. and the tine of the curtain imi thr lust urt. at tin-

nl«gc wttbiic l» Hh- sameMd llirrc la no ebangeof eoMiimr
Act II. ends with a si tone aituutlon—He X*tp|>erg ills

covered and condemned to death—and il wosihl U- a di*
tiiM-l ailviuitngr to have the lireuk iu the dramatic action

us short ns pi-Mildr The uudicnrr- hns been curried to tlie

very brink of the precipice, and every iiwtunt of unnccn.
wary delay only serves to relax tlie b rnmo The elder
Humus undenilowl thia w hen, at tbe climiix of o«iu of hi*
own play s, be shouted lo Ihe acetic shifter*. A hundred
francs for you if the curtain la miseil hefote thr- u]ipluuae

die* awayi”
The iwrvwinlsiKgetw of Miulunw Keliine I* uudoulitnlly

assiirt*L To lie cotii|Kirn(ively plain looking is a duliur-l

ailinntuge to Ibe Fn-rx li woman who undertake* to rnnke
lu-rwlf adoruhlc. there is then nothing lo obscure tlie

tiiumph of pure art Her enunciation i* la-wiitifully rh-«r
and telling: »li« inakrs het jNiInts without np|H-aruig to

mulerlinr them In tlie v< rmciilur of the prize-ring.

Madame Kejanc would he credited with the |w

-

sv-sshih of
a *' terrible mft her slguiArarit ge*tnr«-* art- almost in
variably made d «<<»« yv/vrAc Tin- *uppm ting etiiopaov

In well ImlatHttl. M nuulletltM-. who will he relMtllbmvl
from Ids nsooriatlun with UtK|twtla. |4*ytd Xutsuleoa wllb
ai-tv-ptancr His make up was not pnrlieui.irlv g<H>d. hut
he ucrentuati-d hi* snuff taking with a reulistlc emphasia
llaal mu"t have Uen distinctly audible out on Hniatlwav
The pmductkio wn* given umlcr Ihe din*ctl»n of A

Fowl, who hits the honor «>f Iw-ing Madame Hymn 's hu«-
laud, and who is also the ilim-tor of the Tbi-Atie du
VaiMtcvillp. With a coal that numlM-ni thirty six people,

cxclnalrc of su|H-rnuinerira. tin tusk of kUge tuanuge
no til Is hv no mcarik an c*hv oim- Hill fvinluil iIim-s not
Cotisiiler llmt his work of author end* with the last page
of his maniMcript. It is in the actual rehearsal Unit he
shows himself prr eminrutly the muster, and be ha* Ihe
power of exciting In lib performers Ids own eniliuuuam
nnd enriKwtM-** It I* ns tbnugh ull acre urii*bi together
Htnl working toward* one cvuimioa end. Ami that end,
to suit Sardiwt. emu be nothing short of perfection.

It it almost superfluous to point out that the rharnrir r

of the IluidietM of Ilantrsc, a* errutrd by Atrdou and
playixl by Kejaiic, I* only lib utlenl In name with the lo*
bofml Sun* Gene, It is generally underslooil that Mo-
reau, and not thirdou. wns the original author of the play.
The UlU-r Was onlv railed in to give bis aatislunre in tuc

flntsl prxcksof selection, and to stump u|*m it tlie hall

Inal k of lies n-putaiioii for the hen* lit of u diu riniinuting

nuhllc. who arc iwn-ful of whom they liuy Tin N»|"*
Iconic revhal whs ulrcmly In full hw log. nml die christen
log w as an iindeiifcildy h'uppr thioiglit and entirely char
acteriatic of Sxnlou'* mc-tbi*f, in which effect, to iim-s vul-

gar word for a still more vulgar Hung, Is all In nil

The nickname w»* ••riglmdly sppbivl to Tlw-tese FI-

oiieur. wlwi *crvi*l for twenty-two yearn a* a regularly on
listed soldier of the French tinny. As the could m»l lie

enteml on Ihe roll under her own name, the recruiting
olfleer of clsasacurs christened her “ Sruta GPiie " by wnv
of compliment. tiMwning that *lse was not nftnld (elh- ne «•

gf'tnit pws'i of eitboi mini or devil Then'-** wn* the
ni'Mlel of n giN.I dragoon: she in liber awore nor smoked,
nnd site hiul at-vers I amusing encounters with prudent old
p-tilleiueii who were kHikiug out for exemplary son* in

law. while her bravery and honesty made her tbe idol of
tbe araiv. After NaiMilrou's Anal fall she went into huai-
nes* Iu Pari*, m*rrli*l n gendarme, ami died In jmveny at

an iideatacrd age.
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THE RED COCKADE .'
5

nv STAM.EV I XV FV XI AX.

1

-> \THRII BENolT bn*! the fond bought. when
. nr reached Ibr rnw Hauls. leas* n iiimi

lli. fr nwuit llit

1

purl) from l akin. nml Warn
lli. cn of iiiadeBinisclIc's safely : mill we lout MM
ridden in. in- than half n mile before the chiller

nf load* In Mini us aninwinred rh»l they nrns fallowing.

I mm l« ginning io rm- urr fmm llir scup-T into which llir

rxr. lenient of tlw- night linil llironu me, ill- 1 I icimil tip

In deliver OTec III) charge slmsiM M. ill' Si A III. desire

to tuke In r

Hill lw hu Dll of I lie |*»rly. Tlir Irailcr won Ixiul*.

noil bis rnsupiiii) tonon-d. t.. ills surprise. of n-i m.*re I lull

HIV nrnVi'll S|»| VilOts, I .III M »|e tionlsut, one of tile ltn

rlucmri*. mill a strange gcntkmun. Tlieir liora--* wen*
|m lit ' Mg linil »>uokiog with t Ilf sped nl which tbev hod
mine, mol tlieir c) .•> gllllcic-l Yl|:ii cxrllrwteilt Nri one

seemed to think i> *1 range ll*»t I c-.irrlcd min|eino|«etle;

ini' n l liter kaniid > thanking Oral ilwi hIm ms wft
luinli iml lo ».k l lie iiiiiiiInt of lie rioter*.

" N-sirly a liiiinlieil," I said. "as fur ns 1 could judge.

But nlier* n M h M.»ii|iii»'f

left shoulder: I eoillil feel the fain* Iwuting nf her limn,
linil in ll|g< n|ow dark ride hit lino- lo ililuk of •intliv

things—of Inf cour.xBr ulnl Jier liriuro-n lie. |ns.f III Ho
cuiivcnidwnt one, win. Iitid n-d found u word lo throw ai

nil’ n foil lilglit lie fore; last. hill Uni lend
,
nf llir Uniil.lllly

ueuklieH*. dial lo my iiinn .. iicnll. that Inn) supped lor fi-

ner* e ul la-t. and hr night lift alius t" n»y is»i-k unit her

cry in my ear. IV flout pctfimic nf her imii «»» In iiiv

niutrih, I long'd t*. k'«. ill-’ link haif -.limudr-d head

Bill if in an I 1 || e| In Ino. I In |oVr lor, | had learniol

in liounr lu r more, nod I re|*|e»«d tlir l»n imlw and only
held Imt Mmrv gi-nily . .ml iind lo think of wthrr things
mi* ii olii* should U- o-jt of my arm*.

If I . l> I not And timt m no ll wus not fnt n anl of fotal

fur thought Till* glow of III.’ lire leitiknml all III* ok)
nt our Iwi k»; tin* mnrni'ir of lie- -l» purMiid us More
Ihuu i ill. v no we went n figure sneaked l • v n. in llo IiIim k

lieu mid ll.'l at if to join Ibnn. Kailier Ikindt fam iiHl

Unit liter.’ « o ii annuel fire u lenfUe lo Ike mat- linil ill

tlie tumult and upheaval of nil tiling., ami tin* conanpM-nt
r..|if i-e II of lliollght Into which | Ii o| fallen, tl Wnukl
H'ini‘1) lllive uii|.ria.| tne if lltmc. Ii id hlokeu out la-

fore u» Ii Lao. Htlil uunociaced Hint S.lU Was horning
Blit I Hu. *|>ait*d t li.at . Un llir contrary. llir wk4e ell-

Andre mntiimeil. grumbling, »ih1 raking Ida xolie a« I

fellcol, "or la'llnt till) Would la-nl Bui w lien M k Vi
rnnilr li.ik tinny llie mreun I knea nluil »o likely to
fin p|*-ti Oh "Jill more Imidiy. while Ii.’ aloud led.

I

lug llte Imy nod l-i'ihing nfler HI- with u aultr face. *‘
1

knew wlntt ao.ild lnipprn'~
Anil irrlainly if I bud not Urn alaaken completely »Ut

nf till* .iniicieui ml of thought. I should l.acr founil u«ie
tiling laid rny-.lf ill liie cnfiiliilliit irvu of ttic Ihiee iim*m
win .ii I found .nt the ternrr They were walking n|.
n ml dene —K. llo r Bemdt. with ihin e.-a.l e) e. ami Inn
liniiil. Iiel.i.el him. ill the middk On line *idr nf l.itn

iii’ i veil Hutoii.iic.irie lieary-«bouldeml.aiid i luin.y, in lain

•lulled lilouu’ On tin* .illier ulr tlir a'raeL'er nf laat

iiit!ld n neat liaialill. u/a.l iimfi veiy |iUiuly aln-ia.il. Willi

riding Uadi mill n -need KeliM-inla-alng Unit lir hud
fornc.l OIK* nf |j ill i«‘a |mrly. I Wna aur|iliaii| In M’t* tlant
lie wnre the tiicolor; but I fnrgnl tliii in my nimetv
know what hod lauumie of the od.em Wit limit .landing
on ice limi.r, I u-k.d liiin.

•' They ullurked the rinlern. Inu our mull aiul were
Iml.ii i ff "

Ii. niikw erel

And M k t'nautrT”
*’ Wna not hurt. He n-turaed to C.tliom lo mi«* more

men I. »* my mfveae Mi nml to be
Ink. ii In III |mrt, nunc blue,"

Tier mini said till* Iii a blunt.
.

nmighlfnrnanl wuy.a. to all eitunl.

I tuid ul «|M»- nu tmil In lie ami not to
la- ii ga’iitlemnn. The rare, areing
thill he |>liuird IDT, Uatlenrd to iutrai-

duei’ him,
• Till". M k Vlaumle." In- meal. “ I*

M. Je < , pit an lie llngno*. kite of (lie

American army, lie li*a |iiaenl bis
MTi'lrc* nt tlir Hn|MMal of llir mm
nilt’ee

"

' For the purtan’." Ihe Captalo
went ain. Iwfnre I IimI mail.’ u|. my

I in i nil bow 1(1 tube it. "of drill ntr anal

r. <mn landing a laalr of men to Im:

rai*<d in ljuerry to keep tbe |Miin*.

< nil them militia
;
ealllln ni wind you

likr."

I waa a giaal ileal lakrn ahuck.
The man. ukit. nrthr. |irai-tirnl, with
the turn of n piat'd |<ce|ung from Ilia

paid, Wua aonir'hlllg Hew to me
" YiMl lime wiiol Ida Miijeaiyt" I

Mid at Iml. lo gniti lime to think.

' Xic." Ur answered. "Tlarre are
no enfrrfi III that army. Utiln* roll
liuVe ••• many uiaarterdic* I aa trial

under tfmvrul WncJitiiel'Wi."
' Hul I uiw y.ui la*4 night with M

ale St. Alnbf"
•' Why not. M k Vinunlr Vlir an

awrrvil, plainly, "I heard Him! a

I a.* wna lallig htlTIcd I l.»-f fuat
urntral. ami I |dm ia! in) -elf ul M. le

t‘> Milk's ilialMtl. Hul lliry had no
llirtliml, moi would tukr mi adricr."

Well." I said, "time Mem to me
to le i.athcr extreme alep*. YoU
know— '

" M ak Maricn u 'i lenoe wa» hum
nl Inst night, "llir eurr suid. aoflly.

“ObT" I mid
" Alld I bur that we alaall hear of

i|Ik la | tl.lek llant w. inilkt lin k
tiiallera In tbe fan-. M h* Vkaunlr "

" It is not niiue.tinn of ll.inking or
looking, hut of doing!" tlir Cuptain
Raid, harshly " We linvr n Umg aum-
Iiii r - iIni la for.- in, Inn If tor lo niglit

we hate not dime mltaefliing. Ilient

will lr a anrty ilamiiog in ijtiney
tomorrow.

"

" lie hail wot rclumeil when llir uliirin nun.
•' You nr.* rather a •mill imriy."
I.oii n aW’.ii’ with vogal loll "I taiuld gel rci mi-*a."

In- Mid. ' ,N-w. raiine at tlw aair.c time Unit Murignae'*

I .oils* win on firv.and he euritial oil n d-iren A more of

ul lien took fright, ntal thought it might la- the .nine with
Ita.-lii

:
anal thee -.addled Up in hade ami went lo aai *'

III

fael," In- aonlfienal. hitterly, "it ma-tned to 1c every olie

fnr hiuio-lf Al wnt • oxoepling my g.aal friends here
"

M -le ti.acal slat I. gun t" elliK’kle. lo it choked f>>r want
of hn-.illi

* 'Brainy lit itislreis*" tie gasped. P.air frl

low. lie cmihl senrcelv s|i lo* |cnr«e

"Bui you will «aime oil lo Jjaiux' I -aid Tin t were

lunimg tlceir lmrsea in u ei-uxl of alcam Unit mistily lit up
tk- night.

•• No*" I .. .ilia nii-weml with a fiena* mill, nml 1 did

n >1 wood* i I Inal In- wan lent llilliodf. Hint Ida Usual goial-

noliire la ol ah-ofiial him " ll la ii-iw nr icrvcf! If wr
ran rnii Ii them nt this work—'

I dul not It'-ai Ihe real. Tlir trampling of their horse*,

as IIm-v drove in llic spun m»l •pr.ue^ away down the

natal, illtcw mtl the wonts In u moment lliey were gone
Inin tin' lalgltt ; all hut oiw, W Imi. ilelnebillg himself ul llac

i head onl nab- up to me.
e of the parly

.
imt u acr-

ll pknef lie asked

hul nmon'ii l . turned hi. bun
1 1 was tin* »l ranger. Ihe only o
vain win -in I did not know.

•• llotv an* llaey iinnial. if ynl; m

"Tin y luive nt least own g-m." I mill. " Ami tiy lbl«

t

i

III' pi'dathl) iicnfx The iiiiistl of IIkiii Iml pikas mill

pitchforks.
' ‘

*• Ami u lender*"
*• l*-Tit Jriati, llir smith of Si, Aluis, gnvr ordm "

" Thank you. >1 k Vlrnniti " tin stranger Siibl, nml
a ilutrd on Then touching Ida hum' nllh tlm spur, he
liale off lit •pil'd lifter llir olhew,

I wna in iwi ruaiitilinw lo acviciiuaiiiv them, and I wna
Rnxi. nis I.. put mwlrm-iix lle wlao kiv in mrnrins like one

I, In Ha- wiiiim n - mre Tim nu'lie nt limy were- gone.

tin t f O' VI. I'lir-ii'-l ' it Wlty Ku: In r I! nod I trikwl

null full .if tlioiiL-lil. liar othi-ra i liiitteiinr t«i one atMlmi
Uiilnwu pi iiw or »l a). Minlineilseli. a low I lay oil Illy

• ll f.s In llacrMt Wa.fci.a >« ICC

Ijl'c oiiie out lo til- * l tl a, and aee.Tii|inn[r.| lia. t'lmrring.

from I Ik- gales lo tlir ihair nf the eltaleuu, where, in tlm
glare of trie iighia tlirv earrird, ami nmol a itr.nt si no-
of euriioji) ami expert nlc.m m wlenii.hrll.- was lill-d limn
my Mtablle nod miri.al into Hm- IcnUM- Tin- Wuinrli wtao

I

in-waal r-naidl llir aloair to we «U»i|nal forwuol lo follow

ITT SS il ll their eyea. hul llulle as 1 followed Im-I.

Much that p».M-i for fair nl night near* a foul look hy
duv nod things tolemhk in llm mil. ring have a kluu k of

seeming iiripnssildr fiilitiislli* III the n-lti».|«-. t When I

awoke m xt molding, after (•siug i|ir»u±ii then- Iioiiis'

I ton hk -I .lerp iii tin- grent dniir in Ho- hull — w In-i* in ir*

alili-iii hud il Lnwi* Ihtt Thirlia-nth once sil and foijikl

Auilrx- standing over me, anil the mio puiiing in ilimugh
d-«ir in -I window I funded for it mniuellt llul the eVenlk
of tlm nlgtil »• I n-nn-itilH-n d them, wrn-.x doum Thru
my eyes fell on u Inure of pl-luk wliieli I hud likuvil hy
iiiv .idr ..vrnii chi. and «m the iniy nt wliieli Father lie

rndt nral I h ad rvfn-shiil mirselvis uml 1 knew tlmt the
thilign hud liap|ienrd. I sprang up

" Is M ale M Alios lu-rv? '
| s .id

'* No. iiMHHstwir.

"

••N'irM le t'-imie!"
' No. inoii.kiir."
" YVli.r • I soul " Hove ll-mr of the fiaPy enfllr in?"

For I bud gi*ie lo sleep eX|H-eltug to la- rullid Up to le-

eelvr f belli within llir kitir.

"No, Y| le Vlmmle," Ih* ohl loan no'Wered: "cxi-cpt
—e.vrefil one geiUh inun who was willi tlo-m, and who i*

l»nW Wixlkilig w it ii >1. le C iiiv in the guriieU Aral for

him—

"

YY'rllr I aokl, sbsridy f • -» Andre who laid g..l >.n

lib iii"-- glieiioy mid dogmallc ulr. hud Hhippul with a
-"ilT of coni, hi pi

1

lie ilii-s not ocelli In tie a ninn for w-linm M, le Vi-

ai.lute sb-uld Int rmiM-d." hr nniu-ereaf. idoiinsldy ' But
,Y| le t'ur>- w-iidd have it. nml la I hr*« days, I -upi"
w« iii nsr Itiinip font smith, let nloin no olfiei I of eaeisr."

** Ibltoll la llicfc. |bell'"

"Ye. Oi'-n-nur mil w liking in the leiroae. as if of
Ik' family ! 1 i|« not know wliut llimgs »rr c lining to

"Tlicrr are tlir king's troops," 1
Mill

"They refuar lo oliry orders Tlierefort' they are
Wills-- Hum ItU-ll-WI."

"Their ofllrcraY"

"The) ale slulirli, hllf the people linte fheiu. A
km glil of ,S|, |,. .ills ts lo the imdi what a red rug is to ll

hull. I --in niiHwcr for ll Hint lliry have enough lo do lo
keep Iheir men in Ultra* ki"

I n-senlnl hi* fnmiiinrity, hut nm-ut it na I might. I

nnllil not reluin In tlx- tone I Inn! uuil yesterdiiy. Then
it had Miinid an ontragroua tiling tlint ll-iton sh-mld
sl.xnd hy nod listen. To illi.V liar same tlol'.g hud ah noli,

naryr air And lids, tnouvoer, »ns a different nuiti from
IVliirv; nrgiimenli that hud ctUvIietl tin- one Would IcaVr

n-» weight with the oilier Itallier hrlplcwaly 1 nskid
Father Ih-iMilt whut lie would bnve.

lie did not niisw- 1. It was the Captain who tcplhxl.
" YY'e waul J*n« lo join III*- raWliinlller." he aaiil.

"I disa-ti-wd that yrslrtxlay." I unswctail. with some
stilTui'Mi. " I cniiDut do sa> Fntln r lleuidt will tell you

"It la not Father Benoit's answer I want," the t'uplaln

lepllul " |t Is yoiirw. M le Vniinite."

"I ntiKWcml y-aienluy." I said, hnughlily, "ami
n-fuMil."

Y-atenluy is nnl to -lay." lie irplinl. "XI. d«- l*t.

Alaia'shoUM' simai tnkwh) . it is a aim-king ruin tmUy,
M de Mntlgrtae's likewoe Yestmlnv miiili was r»ni

t
u luie T-I -Iny fill Is s|H-ak for IlielllM lvi .; n frw lirwira'

rsitutiiKi nml Hi*- piovmcv will lw in n blaxe from am-
rrsl to tin- other

"

I diiilil imt gnlmiiv this, at tbe same time then- wna
one ntlia-r thing I im’iUI n- -I do. uml lhai «n» elinnge my
Views ig.iili II *» lug sidemnly JMlt IMI the ulilte ri. kmir
ill XI ml .’line Si. Alais'. drawing mom. I could not cXcvxite

ntioilier voile fail*. I could nol rii-*iil nginn.
"It iN imj'ioiil.le impiMilde in tnynur," I xtammeied

nt last, In n ilis>diitni way, ” YVliv do you come iigaui

lo me * \Y hy do ) nil not go l*i miiiw cine i *e • There arc

t»o hundred lUliera whinw- fillllles— “

YYiillhl I*- of no use to us " M |e CnfMlaine .niawnwl.
hiiiMpi- y

' YVlierrus y.iirs wouhl nwrwiimnnny miwlrr

ate nu n, ullacli them lo the cause, and iml diigust the

d by Google
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maw. * Iret mi' fnuik with y«u. M. lc Vieomte," he
.lKliiii.il • | want y.Kir eoopcnilhwi. 1 .in bt-rv t.>

lake risk", but hoik that am unuecewaiy ; mill 1 prefer

Hint niy commission should issue from above as well ns
from below, Add your nui.ii' la tin riMnmitni- and I ac-

«-i-|K ilirlri-.diiiniwi-'iii. I di> not doaU dial I could p«-hoc

t^nerey in lire inline ..f tire Tliinl cKnlr. Kill 1 would
rat tier hung, draw, nnd ipiutiir in llic name of all llmre."

*• Still, tliiTv are others—"
*• You forget that 1 Iiiivl* get to rule tin- riffraff in Cit-

ImM." lie answer**!. impatiently." n* well a. these mud
clowns, wlm tlilflk I lint lln' end of Hie World l» Iren- Atld
IliCM other* you speak of— ’

"Are not acceptable." Father Ik-iMdt sxid. gently, h**V
itig nt me uitli yearning in hi* kind ejrn* lire lie ht

morning air entighi ilw »klri» < f In* raw-uck, ami lifted

I hem from Ills loan figure lie lii'ld |il>> shovel-bat III Ida

lmnil between hi-* fate nnd I lie Min. I knew Hint tlrere

tv ns a conflict in hi* mind, it* in mine, nml that be would
have me and would bare me not. And the knowkdge
«%l fi-niT'liened me to resist lit* w-ml.

" It I* lmpo*Hli>k-.~ 1 Mini

wiit r
I wo» spared the necessity of answering by an inter

ruplion. I Intd my fore to the door of the house, nml na
tile luat word was spikcn, *nw Andre issue from it uitlt

\l ilc St A lid*. Tim manner in wliieh the old servant

cried," M lr Mun|iil* tie Si Ahit* to we M lo VkxMmte!"
lid aloial bark, gave ns all a little slunk . it wua so full

of sir triumph. But nothing; on M. dr. Alni*’* part, ss he
approached, Irel rayed thst be noticed tlii*. lie mlrsnerd
wttli so air perfectly gny. and saluted me with gi»*l hu-
mor. For a moment I fancied that be did not know what
b id happened in the nigbl, hut bit first w.ini* dispelled

tlie idea.
*' M. lc V’reomtc," Ite said addressing me with both earn

Slid grace." we are rternnlly grateful to you, 1 was away
on bimhie»M hist inu'lit and eoiihl do nothing : amt my hue
tiler must. I am told. Imre come loo late, even if with m
sroull it force he could buve done anything. I have mb
msdemoiaelle us I passed through the bouse."

•* Site Ima risenf I cried .
in surprise. The other three Usd

drawn tank a little, wi that we enjoyed a kind of privacy.

"Yes. sire Ims rim," lie antiwi-i«ri, milling slightly at

my tone "And I can assure you, 31. le Vicnmle, baa
spoken it* highly of yim s* a maiden dare. For the re*t,

niv mother will convey tin- thanks of tire family to you
more fitly than I run Brill, I may bope that you urc inme
ibt! worse."

I muttered that I wns not; hot in truth I Imrtlly knew
what I sail). Ht. Alim's denrenior was so dilfercnt fn.in

that which I had autieipuU*l. hi* rosy calmness ami guyety
were wi unlike the mge and brat w liii-la teemed iintliral In

one who lun
I
|n*t heard of the ih'MilM-lioil of hU bouse

amt the niunhr of bia steward, thul

1 wna completely nonplus***!. Me
appeared to lie dressed with his

ii.ua) care and distinction, though
| wav iHiiiud to suppow- taint lie hud
lieen Up till night : and though the

outrage* of Hi. Aim* and Marignar's
hwl given the lie to his imi*t cmi-
tl.ient predictions, he betrayed no
sign of Vexation

All this ditaleil ami cobfused me.

vet I must say smue thing i mur-
mured that 1 hopisl dint uunlritu.l

•rile was no* greatly sluikcn by Irer

experience.
" I think not." he wild. " We St.

Alnis are not inude of sugar And
after n night's rest—hut 1 fear Hint

I am interrupting yon." Ami for

the llr.t time he let Id* eyes rest on
my cotu|MuitMi«.

"It i* to Fallicr Benoit and to

Raton here that vour limb are

really due, M. lc Marquis." 1 mid.
"For without their aid—"
“That i« so, is It?" he said, cold-

ly. •• 1 hail heard It."
•• But not all?" 1 exclaimed.
••

I think so." be mid. Then core

tinning to look at them, (hough be

spike to me. he continued: "bet
me tell you nn apologue. M. le Vi
enmte. < >n<-e tip in a lime tlicte was

a iii.iii who hail a grudge against

a neighbor bemuse the gw*l mans
crop* were liotter than III*. Ile

went therefore icrRily nml bv
sight, ami not nil ut once—not nil

nt once, but litth- by little. In- let

the stream of a river Ibnl Unwed l.y

both of llrelr fatms on to hi* neigh

Iwr * land. Mu aticrcriled so well

tbit proently the fluoil not only
covered the crop*, but tbreouwd
to drown Ids neighbor, ami nfict

lint hi* own crop* ami him-elf

Appels**! t«xi late of his folly— hut

how do you like the apologue, M
to Cure?’’

"It does not touch me." Father

Ik-noli answered, with n wan smile.
" 1 ant no mult'* servant, as the

slave boosted.” M Ht. Alai* an-

ftrrred. with a polite sneer.

"For slume. for shame. M. le

MinpiU!" I rrled, losing potieiK'e.

"I bora told yon tltat but for M.
le Cure ami the smith here. uiudL-

auihrllo and I—”
"Ami I have told you," he nn-

nrered. Interrupting me with grim good humor, "what I

Udnk of it, M h- Vieomte. that is nil.”

•• But you rewlly do not know what happened," 1 per-

siited. *tung to wrntb hy hb» injuvtici- “ Yost nre not—
ynq ninnot be nwnre lliat when Father Benoit and his

cnniptuiiMis arrived. ileSt Ahd- mid I were

it the tresit deaperate plight, that they mved us only at

grtul rl-k to theiiMelves, and Hist for our safety at U-t
you have toilinnk rather the tricolor, which those wretch

« rrnpet-ti-d, than any displ«7 t»f force which wc were
(hie to tnnke."

" That. Inn, Is no. Is it?" lit- “aid. Id* foce dark. " I

sbnll have romt-lking to say to tint pre-M-tilly. But lir vt

may I ask you a ipn sthm, M. h- Vieofulc? Am I right

in supiMisiiig that these gi-nth-nn-o lire woiting on yost

from-imrdiin me if I do in* grt tire title correctly—The
H>KH>rabh- the ('olsiBililis' of FttMic Safety?"

I nodi 1**1.

' And I prestinse that 1 may congratulate them on the
answer?"

No, you msv will" I replied, with sal isfiirtion, “This
gnub'ioali,"aml I |Miliiiisl in lire t'nplrniire Miiguc*. " Its*

Inkl In-fi.ri- ertuiti prupoanU, and certain urgiuneiils in

fnvnr of thesn
—

”

" But lie luts not Inkl la-fore you tlie most potent of sll

iirgiimi-uts, " tlref'iiptidn said, inti-iposing with a dry Uiw.
I rtn-l is. nml you. M k- ViccunU-, will ttnd it t*sii In M

h- Msiriiu* ile Ht Alub."
Tin- .'lnri|iiis .iiiiisl si him Coldly. " 1 nm nldiged to

yotl.” In- K>id. coiiiemptumisly ” Bv nml hy. |erl*s|i*. i

idioll bore more to miv to you. For tin- pie^iii. however.
1 mu speaking to M fit Vieomte * And Ite turmsl and ml-
dii'M-s*) nre iigain, “Tliere gruih llM n hove waltnl imi you.
|hi | undmlaiuf tbst yiai bare di i-llm*l ilreir piopi»uils?"

" Absolutely." 1 aliswi red. " Halt it duo not follow

liist I iiiii w iiliuiil gratitude nr nntural fir-ling
"

• Ah'' Im- siimI, *1 .wly. Tln-n lie tumid with mi may
air; “

I s*si ynur tu-rvant there," be mini. " .Mny 1 sum-
mon him one tin-nrent?"

"Certainly." 1 said, re.mewhal taken alack.
lie raisol his hand, nnd Awl re, who was wutrhing us

innuUlivelr from the lioorwav. flew to take bis nrilert

lie tutneil to met again, “flare I ynur iwrmlMikmf'
[ 1 1 nisi. Wondering
" On. my friend, to MiidemiMietle lie St. Alais." he /aril.

'

' Sire is in the hall. Beg her to he so guud os to hioior its

with In-r presence."
Andre went, and left us puxxlcd. No one sjiokc- I

hingisl to consult Father Ibm-H bv a look, btlt I dare twit

do *o. ImI the Marquis, who kept his eyre on my fair-, hht

own wearing nn cnigmutienl smile, shimhi take it for a
sign of uiuknos. Ho we stood until mailemoiselle ap-

pearoil in the doorway, and after a momi-nury jinure.

came iluddly along lire’ terrace toward, us.

HIm- wore a fr*M k which I la-lieve had Im»h my mothrrX
and was too long fivr Irer; but it seemed to my eves to Miit

Irer it- tin ini l> v A kerchief covered her shun liters, nml
she hud snoilrer laid lightly on Irer unpuwilcn-d hair

winch, knottid up hsirely, .tniycii in tiny ringlets over
her iierfc and earn. To this elisniiing dbuirrar her bluslrew,

a* sire nmre ton mis u*. slueling her eyes [mm the min.

addisl the ln*l piouuney. I la ol not seen her .ini*' lire

women lifiesl her from my saddle; ami sising her now.
ami a* I have d*«rnl»d her. i-ntiung along lire lerrsi'e in

Use frenll nnnning light, I thought her divine. I won-

derail bow 1 Could have let her go; an intone desire to

defy Irer hmtlrer and whirl Irer off—out of this horrid Im-

broglio id parties and politics—seixisi upon me.

Hut she never liokixl my way. ami my Iwart sank. Hire

lim I eye* only for M b- Man pits. ap|inxuhing him as if Ire

had s' mngnel which ilrew Iter to him.

" Madctmiiaelk." lie *ai-l fortoally, "I am told that

your escape lost night was doe to your mlopthm of an
cnilik'in. wliieh I that you are still wearing. It hone
whh-h no subject of his Majesty cut wear with honor.

Will you oblige me hy removing it?”

" Monsieur?" she muttered, ns if sire dkl not under-
stand.

" I think I hare spoken plainly," Ire said. " Be g>swl
enough to remove It.

"

Ifedilening painfully under lire rebuke, sire looked for

a mosirent u» if she would burst into imrs. ‘I tan. with
Irer lip trvnihling nml with treinhhng Itngeis, .li* la-gun
to unfasten the trieolnv, which the wi »»nl. had removed
fiott) the tola- site hail w on to that wlih'll she was wear
log— lr maylv without her knowledge. It tis>k Irer a long
lime lo remove it—limb r our eyes; and I grew hot with
indignation. But I date) not iutcrfeir. and Hie ntliers

Inokisl on gravelr.

‘‘Thank you." M. *le St. Alais mhl when at Inst -Ire laid

suei-eo h d in un|dnnilig it. “
] know.madniioi- ll*-. that

yon an- a Hire Hi. AUIh. anil Would dir nilU-r than owe
your life to disloyally. Be good enough lo throw that

don and trend MM— it.

Site slattiHl vhnlmllr. 1 think wo all dal. I know that

I look n step fonrsnf and lint for M -le Marquis* no-i-d

hand, mil’ll have lnti rven.il Hot I bail nn right. M e

were npM*uton; it was f..r In-r In net. Hire st.oil a mo
meat with all our eyes u|«iii Irer, staring lireatlikss ami
motionless nt Irer brother. Tlren, .till i-iuking at him,
with a shivering .igli, she slowly amt nn i hiini. ally lifted

bet hand ami drupped tire ilhlmn,

"Trend Ii|wn» It." tire Manpiit mid. ruthlessly.

Hire tremhle.l, In r fin e, that child's fucr. grown quite
white. But sire did not move.
“Trend upon it." he sukl again. And then, without

looking down, site moved her (<h« fiwwanl ami touched
the rlblion.

BORROWERS OF BOOKS.
A ct.usis olwerrer of mlinary phermnn oa occurring

nmumi him has ilitcov.-nd ami rej.iits Hint tlrere nn- peo-
ple who ovine* a onflow and d. pinrable iMdrary t.. t»«>r

row tiiMikH. Tlrere ara some
)
tenpie who have to borrow

•«><»ks. since it is neeesstrr f.w tlrem lo rend, nml tlrey

have not, nnd ennmit afford to huy. Monos to siicii prf-

•s.nsl They must linve Imok*. they do nrll ro Iswri.w. It

b* Ineonvetilcni. hut not w. in.-. -nven lent aa to go without,
nml hnmmter than to steal. It is ns mueh a privilege nnd
s duly to lend IsmU* to such js-r**in* ns to give water lo
tire n-nily thirsty. Hook Ismowing is ih-plondilr, m-t In

lire ls».k liung' v pix.r, bill in (reoplr who ciut perfis lly

well afford to hay any ordinary hook of the exi-teoee .if

wlirelt they hwn>’, and w|*o tsirrow merely In-i-nuse they
have formed tlie halot. or. more correctly, for lark of the
ha hit of loiying lasiks Now tlrere are things Hint arc
advantageously ohlalned hy bums ing — ns eider mills,

horse clippers, or frcsli rggs—things that rare only nenls
onre a year ire no. or w l.h-ti nre Iron-
hlmonie lo nMailt. Not so with
Ishi'a* One needs them alunys, cs-

ivcUlly* lire gi**l ones wliieh he
has o-.d; nisi of all ways of getting
tlrem l.•rT•lniuc is ntsiut the nto.t

that the i••lTnw**l l»“'k *ls«lt lie

returned, tin re is Hurt
|

ft live
oldigntino banging over one a(
long us the book Is ke|K. If the
Issdt g*i* daniansl. lb.- mi-hr is

u*Ilium d. Ile I mark in i\ Ire -

cannot give It away; lo canmre .so.-

seimtlously lake iiM time nlooil it

and let It’he around until he gels
g.“sl aiwl ready to nail it. lie must
read it promptly and rend it lock.
If Ire makes up hi. mind in the tint

plnre not to send it lin k, he must
endure tire shumc of iutniihd lar-

<cny all tire time Ire t* rending lire

Imnlt. and the liui.nvroleiiee of re*
|w-ntanee nfli-ritanls.

It is not Hint borrowing looks
is mcewtarily an evidence of porvt-

moriy. It sometitma hap|M:ii* that
pniplc will s|M-m) money fnely a
for the most frivolous dt-lights, ns
chnnipu-rire nt Han-i' dollars a hot tie,

uml theatre tickets at w halever they
hap[H-n lo cost

. ami yet fivl tint to

*.<
t
ii.t in I er a whole dollar on a elotli-

ImkiihI novrl is bUuelsow nn cxlrav.
ngaire*-. and that borrowing j, niora
Mvntly. Time in lids to Ire said.

Hint V'-tl can borrow a novel nnd use
it tuid return It. wlireli caiui- t Ire

done citiirr n I'll ^ theatre ticket or
with a bottle »f champagne. But,
on lire oilier hand, ul.at an t-X'

tremely cheap pleastira a really

good novel i*. conudering the quan-
tity of entertainment it gives nod
tire nunils-r of readers It i-att minis-
ter to, nnd lo well-to-do people Irew
«li.pio|s>rtioniite the «“•*! of buying
is to the I nil Id*- ..f borrowing?

Fire you w bo by the hloritig of
Henri ti enjoy may eircitiusiiiuee*.

nml spend tm.iu-y’ fieely on gissl

clot Ins nml g.sal feral, and for
nmiiseineut nrsl f.<r travel, it is a
ntispl i«vd self denial in tlrese days
of elintp literal tire not to treat

vouns lf prifhipilv to (very deMra-
lib- m-w Issik that it enter* jour
tuiml lo covrt. Any ordinary issdt

that you cun afford to read you cut
afford to huy.

When you have rend it. tf It i* worth storage. (Hit it on
ynur library shelf. If it I* not worth storing, but i* still

good trash, give it to the ilclmtlng god
.
give it to j our

ncighlii'T; send it to a hospital iionT let it grow *tnle

ii|hih ynur hand* If you can nffired it. huy books to iio-tit

nrel to look at as well "a* to rend; but don t go wlibuut the
rending you Wally waul Ireeauw you ora gel along with-

out books. To go without tinting book* may Ire heroic

self-denial if it is really neccwuiry. hut tlubsia llieti- is teal

mail of it, it is an exirtvagni-l form of eeisu-riir of which
the economist ought to be aaliarut-d II. S. Makii.i.

••HUB UOVBD It Bit rra>T POIIWAUD AND TUVC1IED T1IB RIIIUHN.'
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DKI’AimilK UP THE ITHITANS FltuM HOLLAND

Kcproduced final u curiou* old Dutch Painting nippuml i<i njimiiil the tyvwfinrff *l*mt to l««vc Drlfuhavcii. Iloilnnd. tc Join llic

\trtH/tvifrr at Si/UllMllliJKoli.

T11E EARLIEST PURITAN VOYAGE.
Is n pirtorfal way ilrere i* nlunluiely nothing. fur.

Hint we know of. of a eooti-wipamiiMww chanirter, which
give* mi Idea of tin? curly muvrmrnt of lit*- Puritan* whilr

on tlicir way to America Certain buliitrd portraits of

individiml* tan been preserved, lull nothing which la

collective.

Mr. George II. nnughlon, of N- w lork. now In Lon-

don. lma come m-naw a picture which fa* highly iuterraring.

Inasmuch a* lie Iiun good renwm l» mippow- Ilia! it ie|i

IvHeiita n bund of Put lions taking puMiige flout llollmul

to England.
The chronicle* tell un Hint "tin- youngest mill strongest

purf of these *lnu1fit*t men left la iileii alaiut July for

Dclflsliavcu. vo a* to jmii the .l/u,g|»Urer at Southampton
Mr. Houghton write*

•• A most ctirlnna nml interesting little Dirtcli pointing

lma Juvi been found bv me, which him impinwil me
atiougly. It supplies, 1 believe. u valuable lllu»tmiml

page to the scant nml grim annals of the nirly Piillian

Intiier* uiul mothcra of New England, representing us it

evidently dm'*, tine devoted IhuiiI «lw look pu.soigc ou
the lillle vc--l monameii the .*yeeifir»ff, vi liirli Dually

mule. I from Dctfralmvcn to faun the huger patty about to

Icnrc Southampton «n the .V.ij^fouvr

* Tlie gayly btllsgged little ddp In the foreground may
or may not' In: the Imky vessel that took n porlion of the

Pilgrim Imml from
the hiMpitiildc*burr*
of the *yin|Mlliclli:

Dulehmau. hut it

look* very mueli n*

if it were the SpitH
irtU. The flag of
the I Inure of Olunge
tire* f.m! and afr.

hut the conspicuous
figure bead i» a red
mid ranipuiit llntub
lion Tlie vlmpe unit

rig of the ve«e! me
•leebleillv Eli/obth
mi. In llte blare of
her 1 1 •lew »he in

hvrcly in hurmusiy
with her witnhrepav-

aetigera. Tlreilaik-
g.i'lH-.l ami rtreplr

Lantlcwl folksr uiurust

with the gnyly bueil
English crew. We
know that the Eng

li*l« aailar of this period «u mueli more given to gundy
eoluf 1“ drew n,.,,, |j,c more stulil I hitch mariner The
whip eurri-s *ix gmi*. Tin y niiglil ha»e lo.ii u-ol for

miming. Imt pmiaitily for defence. for in Urn** Hum* tliera

were many euotnir* on the high aeaa.

" A* to Hie hlentl'y of l lime who are wnlking aking the
quay*, I do not think that Ibeie ran la- a shadow of dnuU
uhoiit ilnir culling. The gnrb of solemn block or *nildc*t

of browns, the rigid cut and style of their liiihlllnirms.

proclaim Hum to la- English Puritan*. 'They aie all**.

tincllve hi nltilv ami gait

"The mil iinry |ei*iuinge whose sword is lout visible

from under his dark cloak wears spurs on the heels of his
’honis of Cordovan leather la* Longfellow hna ii). It

looks as if lie might le ( upturn Miles Sianduh, who willed
with this party. Tlii* figure lma Id* mm* akimbo, anil mnv
la- piekui wit, n* I**. i» pints d I* fund tlie first man with a
bundle To Slandi*h'* left h n nmn with it musketoon
oil lilt shoulder. Hack of him is n figure decidedly i:n

puritanical. This (htmiii I lake In hr the skip|>CT or the

mute of the cruft. Next to lion b the strongest bit of
inlerual evldenee that can he found M In Ibe prcclu? m*-
tioinillty of these figure*, nml llie one on which ! |*irllr>i-

Urly plo my falih. This iwrwimge lma, In-side* the rnlT.

a h*ml gear singular nml peculiar to the English Puritan
Parana or «livine of Ibr first forty fire years of tlie seven

-

teeolh century. The cap b In the vlmpe of a Imif m< Ion,

wilh n bonier of Incc It may lie a frivolous nrrrmge-
nu-iii. hut it was novel to me until 1 found aurireuiir

poitiuiiH of the iierind wearing ju*t such brad dreure*. I

wild two copies of prints showing English Pm it in pienr ti-

ers of the linn- One. Hint of Arthur Jnekvon. Inis the
cup without the luts-. the other, of Dr Itlehani Slid**,

wears the precis* headgear. bus- mid all. a* I* In llw laige

juctnn* It might t*. th.il il>i* figure *•• lecu|»|>ed re|»rc

wills that esteemed worthy. Elder Brewster.
" I do n<d pretend Hi know who lire lire other |s-t»onscrs

found in this rompnnr. n« lire arti*t mny lime drpn'Ual
them The women folk of tire party must Is- on IhkiiiI.

The heavily hnlen female, win* ctinlr* what looks like

1m*I ling on herlNiek. b prohnbly one of Ike mill.surviving
guild of p> -Tier-women common to most landing' plurva iu

tlie lyiw Countries.
"Tire prinri|ail tigme* to tlie left of lire nlrfure are evi-

delltl V hits of <sini|Mi*ttliUI hiletslnl to relieve the Milcmn
likw-ks slid limw ns of tire deiuirllng Pll'tllto 'Diere I* u
Duieli 'Pinna of Ike Ch*o' wilh siunly ankles, holding

in one Imml tier bunting spur, mid whli the other a dog
in leash. Her spill*, g.im* birds, nrr simpp'd to Irer bnsol
lisek, Ske iv palnt<ii a* brilliant as * «-oek pheuvint

There is a rnviilt. r on Inirwlitiek who I* Imvtllg n ihimrvtir

duck final a nurkei woman Tlirw me the eoiniuoo ail

Jueis of lire Dilleh picl lire* of the pri»l.
" Tlie piruire Is nnt signs* I wirdairel. nml 1 ranoot gum*

whose work it may bn. I lake ii tlut the picture i* the
work of two disllnet atlbls and mi far follow* the method
of I In* Dilleb (ulntels.

~ The shipping, near ii'hI far, tire di-runt vlioro- showing
ii fringe of ilk it cottage*, the wlndmllla Inlliml in the
worm aummer light, the brood tidal liver lire p'lirly

sky, nrc all US lumiuotia. as effective, as is the best of

he figures, nlw.iy* sxeepllng tlresn on shipbnard,
and Hume reprcaeDling the Pilgiiin* maicblng along.

are not eqtml to tire rest of lire palming Tlie real pic
tnre is on the ernft ami in the si-leinn proei**iun. Ii

is hr msn|Mtrisoo Hint the lai*l>enpe mid shipping niv
inwlr to aoriiul the pun r liote. The wonder Is I" find
:ui artbt of tlsst lime of luncions color who would piim
In lit any price u bind of si-mlire Pilgrims. He did
noi foreMs' i lint tire lime would come wlren tire graver
|K.rlu.ui of lib pkiure would lus-ome the Hume of prel
and painter.
" Tire comlii ion of tbe picture i» perfert. Ilhavnid *uf-

fi rrd flnsil the killing kllldlH'** of lire rvstoN't. Till' odor
Is like lopiiil amlier flowing from u light and skilful brush.

It I* |«lnlol on an oaken panel, Ihirteen by twenty-three
iliebes. the wood blin k with nge mid a* hand as leak. On
the back is n Ihiriil

label, showing llasl ut

uon time il fiutned a
part of (lir HlenlM'liu

«ollcrtion. It Blight
have Item one of
that ‘liltle lot' the

Duke of M trllioroiigh

hrnsight laick flnni

tire L**w t'inintrlev.

H"W or why lire pic-

ture migrated from
lire Marlborough ml-
In tion is Du 're Hum
I c.tn «v Till* «d-
leeiiiin lias had more
weeding* mil ami mil

talkms Ilian nunt of
lire uolrd ones. Col-
lecli' ms are constant Iv

rluinging their status,

dire in piH*iug wldm*
or fashions. H larmt
every owner of n gal-

lerr who know* how
to krvp the lir*t things of the right period together. It

may lie all right enough to use ginal judgment, but trei

coininonly u Iren weeding i* done lire plarn of lire ill’s-aid

ml picture I* taken up by wuue iMllma v ami hkmiisl vlimn

of the IlnlUu dermleiice. Did n*d l>uils Hie Magnificent
wnve with disdain fnwn hi* tiHKr superior presrviee the
little pM-lorial gem* of Teniers, Gerard Douw. Veinierr
of Delfr, now worth lire eyes of your head, with this lofty

e.apievvloii:
"

' I Ilex lino tr** mngids Id'*

"Willi uh.l chilling Indiffoieiree Hoi Soh H w..uhl
Imre t realist this lillle picture “Ilk its Imml of sober
hued Pilgrim*'

'

The pure for this pirture ought to Ire on this «idc of
lire water, In one of nor national rolleciiiuis Am liow I

am glint tiial threugb the mnliuiii of HanrKit* Wkkki.t
Aioerlnui rttulels eau mt and Judge for tlieioselve* n
fuilhful copy of that picture, which I lielicve I* lire only
illusl ration of the very firel of the I’m Han voyage* Imv
ing New England as lire Anal deatimithio. H. P.

AHTIIIR JACUOM

Hit Kll-IIARD SIIIIIS
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REFORM IN SAN FRANCISCO.
BY JULIAN RAI.ni.

I
T !>»-« l«cit commonly mwl. and ii lm* kn-D more

or l.w* the truth, that $un From Hnrlnl ami
{ww tip without orthodoxy. H*r ling up not
of a miner*' rcudexviwl*. imide up of Hit* l*d.lr*t

mill ||-«M v alive i lcm. nl* In ilic country

nt l-s M itt. scpwnitcd from ilte re-t of the world hy n
mighty inoiuitiun innpc <Wi I lie one side iiihI a mightier

in -can <m tin- oilier it worked mil ik-vrluptimil «i|mhi

It* own Hoc* Anil tint marvellous prosperity llmt came
it w n* rnh-ulitud In keep It* people easy ml c-fifi

«l«*nt in their own fn-reb.m from Hm- minor rvstndnU .»f

more mmiiT-nf fm-l cit iilMlIon. The nlMciin* of wlmt
•liny In- railed tlic Puritan spirit, which In* Icaveru-d

Hi*-' hulk of our tut ion. Un* Iwen commented no in Smi
PnMtcIxoi a* aiding to fu«trn upon Ihe cily wlmt the
AAT item folk cull Hie “wide-open" rknfM-teri.tir* witli

which ii I of our in w.-r irltttw west of the M *-niri have
hem vi singularly nnil, to uu. a» t.l.orklngly marked. Hut

in iliiv little of *11 llii* i« true of S»o Frinwlxro; nr nt

I i-n>t 'wlmt i* left of llii* ondi'inn in » fading relic upim
wlih-h a Arm- white light D being tlirnwn by the prop'.

»li-nv*U. . It muv I* hcrvii*.- of the itdhu. nf u cnal
I only nf the conservative folk of live Fi-t, il m.j la-

line to tin- miIvtiiic pressure of comparative hard time*,

lint whatever lie the reu*"n. not only S*n Francisco. luit

nil of Culifornh. h stirred hy sack a h. I loir of tire reform
~plrtt u» lure surged over on ntlwr community—not even
N--w York—w iililu nva-ut yeuri

In itMMlier paper I have fnlil of the nprt*in; of the Cali

f.imian* ,-igu>H*t their pnueifiil i-'Hniium enemy, the rail

wnr nionomilv Thi* protest ha* lem rxpcts«ed in m»*-<

mivtinip, to the form of nmi'-ster petitions. in the lulivcm o|ier»tion of the independent rnpitiili.tR with the

hi*— *. and through a unit..! uml imwerful tire**. Hut
Im'miI*- tlii*. nnil plowing with ami mil nf It. I* a Mill

atrotter pn-sitiv for purer anil Ireiter government. Wlmt
•liar tie ealleil Ihe IVklntrst spirit i* reflected in creator

or lower reform movement* in nil our principal cities this

winter. I»ut nowhere is thi* «o Ireivrtr nr so pent-rally

nlmreil hr the penple ire in Svn Frnnrisro. In sonic

iiIuth llii- movement ».-cui>> ton much a mere dlrerdnn
f.«re.*l by lire pres* uml inker. up bv ll.o*o wlin here m...t

to keep Ibemsel vea in evidence. But in Sin Knimr*.*.
tire struggle i* from the very soul of the |«>i.iilati«n. It

Irern*. willi the overthrow of lire pulitic.il bosses nt the

mil* hint ant iim ii, and the rmontiin of many of the
ni|HHtanl piltille idlW-o to lire thvrnt people * And It

lin* rune nil with a>t-hil l»n |- *-«•• every dny tlmt lu*
dawnisl siller lire ii. Tliere i* demanded an lave>-liL'Utlan

Into | wist and present abiivs- nml tlionrh the Stulr Le-
gld.tt'irc, whi-'h mn*t nutbnrixe tire step, i* lukewarm,
the people are Imt fur it It will Ire belli trailer la-lter

(*irxllt hiii* tb«n that liv the Irexowr cnmmlsain*) In New
York, f-r there pnldlc Inft rcM and Indlgui.lioh hut lo Ire

firouo'd. while in Sin IVanciMTi Imth are at the boiling-

point.

The ni'ivetirent i* t«*l by wlmt is calhsl tire (’(vie F. .1

erail- n. which i» uml to r. pnscnt fully litlf the voting

I
•••

I
ii i l-.i l ion Till* nrganixallon »» made up of reprvwnta-

tiv. * of •*• many reform -i* rell. * Hml a mete cun literal mi
of tlrem e»c|te* •irpn*e at tire biemllli ami depth of lire

i

tf-sttevtive spiiit in the ntire wide npew ritv. Tluse
aelws ate the Cilixen* Ih f. iiee A«wa-int)no ;

flreal (lov
ernne at I T uli l.nw amt Order Ireague • I'nion for 1‘rae.

th at l
,r«gr.-s»; FJev. ii; Builder*’ Kxehangv;

Federal- d Trade*: Anlilloe As-ichilkiri ; Sulelv fur

the Preveiitn-ii of OiM'ltr to (.'liihlren: tbdileii Gate Cniun
of t’lirisiian Kndeavor : Sin Kntnritco Epw-ortb Iaweitc
Allium*-. U'unian * <’hri»tian Temperance I'nion; II- -ir>«*

IV'-Irrikiti Lnigur Fninn. These have Im'i-ii Jnlm*l by
lit-- follitwliip l*n-'e«lant chun lie*: lln- 1‘nrshvterlfin. Kids
r-opnllan. .Mellii-IlM K|"i-..|*il, f'loipiepatlmiul. I nlteil

I’n-*liyterinn. I’nl'arinn. and tlw llapii**.

The proposition I* fm a pulilii' inv- slirritiun <i U I.rxow,

ra'ber tlinn n < clmmhi-r Grtunl Jiiry inuuiry. and to

Ihb cml a non |Hirti«an ctnnmlwlcm lull i* la-fore the la-gis-

Ini urn. with » elamortilt* body of reformer* at tire State-

h* uj*e Hoof* derima.luig it* p\—vpc Ami npiwhlug f--r

tire heal rillxen*. lire lb v Mr. Uilh- has r»»mtlv wild
'•

It pnupn*rs|o turn tin seareh light into every IkiIc mill

corner of tin- • temlei loin ’ ilisirirl — n di*irirt w’ho*e very
popular nuniR i* chspi- nt <-f the polks- cs.rruption tlmt

thrive* ui -I fallen* main the vice* that fem-r there ttur

rriKnde 1* n-i aVuu- atriir-sr the more repulsive and grova

form* of vl.s-; Il •' ili t»» t« Irois- **.miption to it* «. r. -•

We in*-,ui *s|h . i .llv licit every man wli-- has debauch--.!

Ihe fnuiri.iM -i.tll lit- Ire night to Justice, if we have to drug

him fnan hi* scat In the State I.egislature nml *cl him to

picking jute in s.n Q.icntlii,

"Tire Civic Federation glveam^lce Hint il U In llii*. work
to atuy. Thi* i* tint a *p**m of vlitne. ns one <d our
lepialator* termed it. We will u»t lr iniinii.ti.ted ; we
will mu Is- side tracked; we will neit Ire di-<tiur»e.sl ; f.»r

we liellove that If San Fr.incio o i* tn g.-t hack se lf gov-

ernment by more peaceful n.rlh.ds Huu Hi.oe of IM-llt.

m>w i* her time
"

Tire most elfectiw of the orgatilxalhiti* --f lire n-f»mi-

ei* ia tire Ciii/*M- It.-fence A*~M'i,.li--u II « •* f -rinesl

of n muolrer of tire tm-llilrera of Heat speek.l IJrmal Jury
of wbli-li I speak elsewhere, wlireli •erim*! ulaiut to puree
local iM.llthw of tlielr wor»t nt.nlpuUl.-n* when a .anirt

dechiwl it to have hren lmpro|* tlv eiUMltulisl. S.n.e

nf there Grand Jurors, au-l id her* who syni|aitlilxed With
them, f.icmi— I thi* ll. f.-nee Aasoeiillioti It. l->* on with the

g.a«l work iinidBeinlly. hut none lire h-vs jv-rdsttraHi.

Thelrw.uk IniR told for tire iN'llerment of p .rciimn ni and
the iniHAealioli of |«i||tlt«. They >eeui«sl tire |u**.»ge of

a 'oimipt peat-lion. net." which lilalts tile eatupaitfll .'X-

l*n..'* of candidal.'* for public lual which, With
l>'.< ilciuil •* .

'
k * to pill ... ers I to . VI rv form of .••nor.

lion of (Ire atlfTniL’e. it is. like the Knglisl. pn.-lvof-
ebciinB* law. I.ri*t ling with tueli penaU>e« a» forfeiture

nf olfirr, which lend to spur com pc- i lor* to watch their

rivals and a«»ist hi lire nn.intctianre of l.oiicsly, Tire law.
pv.sisl two ycai* ago. gn-arly trnillcd tin' pidiiuiuiia

Sir. J.d.n I* |).mn, wltn iliafltvl thi- mature, a* well at

lire tret known a* lire finni'hlse and nlitidealt up liiws.

has Urn a ref.dim r f..t fifteen " r Me has
twice l.ekl lire pli.ee of State < omptrol'rer. Ii-.* las-n

i ity Auditor, nml is It. pi-irnr of 'lie Fed. ral I.sn.l Office.

II.-' is the Ms-tetaiy of lire Ih-fencc A*o slat inti Mr
J.oa'pb Hrltton, chain..an of Hre ll.or.l of Frf.-li.ddcm

that ilnift.-d Hre irew eharter. i* pr.sl.tenl of Ihe IMcnce
As*.a ivlion. lie is it litli.qtraph.-r and a cipitalivt in pri

vale life.

When a mtliorml tickid i* In Ire elreltd Sin Frvncio-o
is fonaidrnsi g.*d for the lb p-.ihlic:.i» by •j.'i,.hmi maloritv,
l-.lt at lu riiHl* of |r»*er m l emmt Hie city I* sllgblfv

Ihnua-niile. s»v by rr.nu 8is«Mo }MHM» vote* ' Tire city Is

Icanl to place for the further r.'v.oii that it easts (be mn-t
ind. pendent rule of all the riln-s of the land At the last

election, for instance - ami il I* a fair lllualration - Hre
suenwaful ramli.tai.* went ini.. offic.. l.r natj«iitu-a ranging
la-tween U»si ami itmii At tlmt tu.ic tl.e lKm.s n.tH

Won ir, plare*. Ihe If. publican- X*» tl.e Noli pnrllsan* !».

and the I’opulitts 8— iiK'luditnr the Mavoinliy Sane of
these vlrtortrw were duidkwted. or divi.l.sl, Iscviuse the
Non |silti*nnt eiidnrusl Uillv If.'put.h.an* *nd Ilcnns rat*,

and ».. lent their fore* tn certain vh-bulm In the ffi-ld

were tl.e ticket* of sirii |uit>*s ami faction*—the N'oii-

|Nirllsa»*. the |len*H-rat*. lire ICepul.U'*iis. tU Popilb-'-.

lire PinhibitiiKiUt*. lire S.cinl lailn riles. mid tin- ludc
jM'inlcnl*.

Tiie mod inielligenl. respectable vole U tl.at cast by
tbc Non piriisau* Tl.ey bav. n regular oiganlxaih.n. anil

l.nve a light t>. Is- pirns. I on the ofIMal linllol* a* a regular
ly ocgviiljr.d party’ Tlreir pulley is lo rialome s.m Ii oilier

regalar mwiiiniitiona ns they onisider fit ami mpcclablg.
or. if no proper rwtididiHrs appear for any nfllrv, lo make
snitiil.le u«niiuiii>oi>* of ibcir own. Th.-u* U not ns effec-

tive a machine V e lh.r of the two Old parlle* have ro-

ut*. I. hut the Noil par 1 ban* have Id lo -iUbd l» llHIIxn

methods—of l.oiioniblc kimls—or even noa l.ini-

expert*, wlreii it Inis hem well to do In the Ht*« T.wr
r-f tlreir ortranixoiion llrey put u nousl "1..-. ’ in rival ge
nf tlreir campaign, under n eoruminre of l-isinr** iii.ii

A glance :.l Hre- .mime of the last few elections will

allow bow tin- two ohl piuth* l.ave lorn uialilpnlahil

by 1 areres, ami why n mml-nali.-i »f self r«s|ecling
volers Il»« crown info la-uig and In* dcvelo[s*| such
weight ii* to bsve won the balance of |».ncr at I be la*l

rhvti.-c IN.* |-t Hint pnrlte* go In and -!> of power
nre.ri. fre.|U. ntlv in H*n FranetM*.. ami are divl.h'd Into

inofv orc»i»ix«lions tlmti In N- w Y.-vh, i' ni»y »e.m t*.

Hre ci-m ral trader that not even Nm York urnicr Tam
mnnv II *11 ha* been any more tin- -port nf self seekme
politvciii'.* than lids new’. ,| of tire l ug, . tie* til. land,

F.< n |rerh*i ..f vix vn.t* •• flirt* Rueki.y,'' n.r blind
l«»* Was m utmost ala-date rnilliol id tile dominant
tl. .chilli-. I of a I 1 1 re- ..fll.es eX.spt the I* lire <’"ni
mission lb- v» .. kioui >.|| over Ha- I'nion n* the
*' blind him*," for lie In.l alm.ret COinplet.'ly Irwl lire lire

of biv...* Ii •• -vid that be ran *»•<• day lii'l.' but not
mnrh rli»- It. California Ho y have another nuknaiii. for
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him It w a* given In him by n fbliiaman. and it l.tia

fa-tened itself tifre.n him Irrs-v.realbly "Goillld re.- the
1.1 ind white devil," «nnl tht* (hiimiuan when advising a
friend In tll.tr.** Buckley « aim- into power in 1 W2, and
was at Ihe In Iglit of H in' !**'> » lie snlf. r.d a great
rev.-r»c Is- fore ilait. The ‘Vic es* of the Hlain. eampnlgn
of lfcr*| swept all till- Ih-mnml* out of tire otllccs. but
two y.-ar* Uler Burklev w ,* upperIW.ml again. Then
ramp a great uprising i-i lire decent ami n'.iu-ivibV eitl.

pm, wl.n a*»i*u.l lire II. pulilicnn*. and lm>k from Buck-
lev half tire patr-nage nrtl.-cs

It wn«a revohllloii. Ult In effi-ct it only cxcltangisl oi.e

Imis* for two, liecautc when lire txnilrt.l p('i-*.sl over ft. tli«

Ilepnldicnn*. tlreir organixatinti wa* manipulatid by
M<-*vr* Kelly nral (‘rimmios— nag a junkman and the
ollrei a saloon keeper. There were li-ckl***. *hirel slul.t.sl

I*.—, who kepi l-o phslges, llot ev.-n the Imrgalo* wlllt

tlielr own llc-itenant» aiwl gllllrs. tin top of tlreir n.ia

nth- ennre Hie fnnu.iH.m nf the lust u.llueirer San Fran
ri*cr> bo* ever felt In Irer politics Thi* wa* the re. ralhsl

Nm. partisan iitovpoicnt It "a* in |wlt2 lluvt tin- Non |.ar-

tis:.n* nv.'itbivw Kelly ami frtminio* eln-iing a Non par
(•an Alayor »twl oH.ct olHehil*. and giving n»w> of t|»e

|»ttwmgv o|Rts* I., wl.at wa* cwlhsl tire rvorganlxisl lie

moenirv. Hucki. v l.-l then left Hre blab-,

lu lr®0 Hicirlool Ivetta "rntnldire " or unhm oftwrnly-
fiair bmnlors wbn fonnrd a mad that wa* to cMnhlish
lilies for legblalor* and to divide lire w inning* Tlw-
Iregislaiiir.- wa* Hrjml.li.nn, l.ut th.v.- rasenlly Senatova
w. re. .f I...Hi imtli.s To farlbei tlreir imli-sou. olirme
llrey rc'lril vi|m.ii <im- of tire |{epuldii'>n l*.**is, who
was lo act a* tlreir agent He did not satisfy ll-m, »nd
llrey turned tn am.tlier. One Ii.sk ovcihid the otln i, and
the III all U Im. had hid !>*> low for tlreir Volet added to
wl.alrvei of humor tla-rc i-ouhl I* In such a hituatlon hy
.barging tl.e twenty four ililevc* with not acting like
bonirst men ” After tin- l.'cislative resaion, n man who
ha.1 served as inesvngrr for lire romhiiir sued sixteen of
Hre scoundrels fur bis tine*. I'imui the witm-s* sinml he
iinldiid.inuly i.armi.nl lire wla»l«- .1., .eking Morr of the
niM.keil alilal.c.', A special Grand Jun, iM-luding >"iie
v.-ry r.-*|M*-lal.le ritixe.iH, wn* lmpatrell«*l to ini|uire into
thin 'turlbne r\|Meiire. «r*l ItiM'klry ami olb. ro were in-

dicted. Then it was tlmt lluckl.-v discovered luuineaa
lint mpdn-d hi* ,.l** nc.' from ('..lilon.U, and Ire went to
Ki.ropa by war of < 'amnia. As lu* so very far Um> often
Ivapp. iM'l In rallforr.W, one of tire ."'urt* made a ruling
licit ii|i*.-t the p.oJectK of ih.we w|o. were Im'ding f,-r

devilry in |v.|itic* It derlnml tlmt the especial Grand
Jury laid hern inijirofM'rly im|unel!.d Tin- one great
t-.M'.l tlmt re*ull.«l fr-un this o.ilbiiivt of pul.llc Imligtin-

ti.-i w»* tl.e foundation of tl.e ('Itori'iv*' Defence A*».*i
at k.a ..f which morv i* pre-ei.ity to la- *i.mI,

Ih.ckl. y cattle la.rk In |WM. •ml got control of lire Fort

From-l-eo roovealam. hut l.i* ticket wire d.-f. aird at lire

»dl*. Thus bis bows ship came to an end. To-day the
H-mocrurs Jmve no gnat pantala at all Tl.e K.'i'uibll-

rnns are ulmm.t .v|iiallv to la- . .aigiuiuht.d for llrey have
only the r> imvln*.-f ” Dan " Burn*, w hh-li, from a • unitary
point of view

.
are offensive, lie nimlc aa e*]N-cinlly bard

flgllt for Mr E*tce for Goveronr hot full hut lie plnyrd
Ills liaud tie. ofrenly so tliat though hr .Uetativl (he m>ml-
nutlon, Ire di*|.l.u*'.*l the proplc, and K».t** was Ireaten.

though the rest nf the |{epuhlM-an Slate llvhet was elerled.

The iMnocrat win- la-r-anii.* aiwl 1* Governor is tlmt sler

bug eiiir.n «l "in tire old Ci.llforvitans delight tn refer to

ns "Jim” BimIiI. with the nffertion of old r..ni|^ntons.

and Ibe respect of honrsi nun for one of tlreir kind He
is n rugged, high ntin.lr.1 lodc|rendent roan. who. when
upon tire slump, it-** I to a-k for the vote* of Ids la-arvrs,

while nt ili.- same tiiire l»- give notice Hint if be should
he elected Ire won hi la; his --wn muster.
Hums b.st all tire Irest cilices in San Francisco at the

mire time tlmt It ml.! lent bi» candidate for the Governor-
ship, so that “tire hoy* “ntp down »n Buriat. *» tl.e say
Ing grow, and lie in not Con-birred ns a pene.nage of im
|M.rinn.-e in politira. New A'. -hers will rend an nrcraint

of his .areer a* if it were u bit . f their Inane tavlllical l.u-

torv. H«- hnd Ireen n cmmty clerk el**-wherr In Hre Slate,

ami was el. ct. d S rre-tary nf Stale lie wa* Itidlc’.d and
tried foe a dertelt hi tin- public ncrv.iint*. and bis defence
«-v*r Ki.-picloa l.r* deputy. Tl.e ib-puly rsraptal on
"imilnr ground* Bums went to Mexico after bis nc.|uit •

t si ar-I laesmc lire owner of a splendid mining property
— one tliat i* .lid to return him a profit of n 1 1.. -vivrerxl

it'.i he* i. .lav III* fir*t appearance na n State tso* wua
made in ISOO, when lie curried a convention for Markham.
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hl« nuuliiUte for Gisverimr. Falling mcnntnl tbe county
cumniMio- in S«t» PtaDtliM in IW9,lie brcnme n reformer
- a Not)|>«rti*aa—in all endeavor to ilntrojr the Iti'pub

limn machine. lie auecveilcd magnificently, and gnmed
(•iijijiU'H' control of tin' l{i-|ii)lilirnn negaaleailnn in time
for the cknli'D of ltt»8

iinnni Governor, Mr. Markham, *» nn unfurl unuti-
weakling, who i* (Uitdlwlf unpopular jii't lit pirieot,

nnd for ,k good Tin; Oovi-mne hv« the wppoint

-

nwnt of tlt»- lUlwCnnini«binnn(Am Frniuisi-nif they,

or any of Ihum. ill*' nf lesijcu Ml" fririvl |lmn. |,jid linen

n|i|>oinli‘<l by him ti> one of t In' coiainsvaiolir rship*.

Hllim Hu net nn bentrn in Id* eiTurl 111 make Eatre Guv
enter In- resigned So one know* cnntlf why he gave
up the nflhe. imt n i*. und* i"r>* d that hfP'tomu»en«l»il the

appointment of " Miw* “ Ottimt. n Am Fhim Imh sport -

in*1min In hi* plsC-e. Gon-rnin Mnrhlkiin made the np-

pniiitfiimt iw hi* final art in office. ruld n lint witnol in'

dlgicomo j"t**rd over the whole people nf ilw Stnte. It

w** an mi In ihiUnce of lipfrnrj Tin- ll ivt niituhle Kep
of the new Governor, Baitd lm*i tin* Is what has ju*t

taken place u* iwrt >-f the «r. of tin- reform movi-tm-nt

that atmm ilarif in iniiuv pli,i*e* jir.'l now), Ww» the

removal of "Mne- " fiiinst, utiil I lie appointmen I in hi*

nlnce of it mtpeetable eitiaen of old nmt gisnl t'alifornnt

iitomi. Gnn« will *ne fm rrliMtatcnicwt. and the knotty
iiiieation whether or mm I'oliee ( 'oi>mi **iotn'r Is an office-

holder for life will at Inset lie willed.

In exphdntnif how there i-.iu lie unv such question I

shall show is part Iww terribly Am From iu-i luu 1"-m
mbgoveTtwd. and h«w HIrely ah* will continue to lie mis-

governed if pre*)-nt nwilHil* iiwitlstte and Un hew e|>*r-

ter la Is-ab-n. The present clnirh r of I he elty consist" of

the original primitive charter of l*’4l with Basriy two
hundred HmltMltllMT elatiaes —eonflirtiag, confusing,

in part tiavniom'cd anil deid. urn! UDMitelligibla in their

reluunm and rfircloM u|«'ii aootiui. These aitieednicMta

In the original law of n mining Mllemtil have Ireci ra
n<1ed * gcin-r.il law* appliratilc to plncr* of spet-iilud |*ip-

lilnti-'O. «*i that up to tala lime it hu* often been found
tlnil n law ostensibly r.fTi red in In-half of Fresno nr Slnuta

linn worked miadiief in Sin Frasrlscn. I itdar thin old

charter, the Oantimt of the State Im* liml alnom n* imoii

influence 111**11 the Kovemwient of Sun Fnu*ci>ev> ii* Its

Major. He ha* had the i<|i]ioinliM'iil of the members of

the principal boards of the parmiMiit, nml in spite of

Hie fart thni a wiilem iif |*»ik leant* molt «r l™ *im-

Marly appointed in Chicago bate proved the most ad-

miniMc bnuidini of Unit at) 't government. nil itwhnU
of munici|wl maiwceniriil nuiee that the inelleNl works
r-cil at n rule, in dUnlpaUng n-iponiiMtitr, uinl in edn-

eating tin* inhabitant*"! a city to refrain fn-m interesting

Ibtimlta In local aelf-gnvoniment.

The Governor of California appoints tlnw lnatriH for

San Fnuwlwv.i: the I*ih>t ('oinnd-isinicni.tlie HaiborCVim
Iiai>«diinera. tli" ISrk 1 1-mr I. the IVilicr Ihainl. the Port-

Warden, tbe HikitiI of Health, nut) the Kotrucrar. wlio is

unmUially only the y .-reiary -d He Eh tlnii <T«nmjk*i>iii.

but wlio b»« )i>dr|>eniiewl powers wWflh render bun a very

(nnsiderafile f.o r,-r for giaid or nil in the ciwiilm t of 11,0

city etertiiHis With the Kin; Comroimion* r*. nho, the Gov

•rnor tin* some nptmintini; pnm of unevutatn rprality.

Tin- <>h| dUliii-t ermris used to ap|wim two eommiannoeni
anil the mi je-rvisor* appointed tlin* hut hte the Qor.

opnnr lil»* eettaSn vucnni hn In the bond, and, a* in the

car*- of the Police Board no one know* whether hi* »p
pointer* ore to feed at the pulilie crib for llf«- or for whnt

letiaih of tlnie

In the e4.1i' of the San rlHI)ct“'o Police <'nninii< i'ii'*l the

ohl charier left the appointing power with certain di-t'h t

Courts, whhh wont •wit of e*Meuo* with tin' mlopii "ii of

a new fltiitc C'-orirtif iitmn in P7# Neo i-iiium weri' (ortneil

In their place*, hut the rw w one* did no* Inherit tin - full

powers of 1 lie old oow. ami »•» the npiajiniins power over

ltd* hoard dimppeand. In tltoo » ln.rnarii! cutnmfaHoner

of the bmnl Iv-vd lit* grip h«-*e ned by doath, nnd, uo'ler n

Ci'cirtltntii’iiml pfirtisi hi liwrlinc Hueli *-.vr* in a general

wav. the GnrrnioT appnintrii Daniel M. itilrn*. flu- Il-'tid

Hrpoliliiwn laws, to fill the vbcmict. Wbett beaten ot

tbr prills lie rmiirned the place Iirni the Governor i»ji|M>iot

ml •‘Muse" C5>i"*t« n> 1 IniVe ih-orlht*! Andtiur"’, who
fsitcwd hinvu lf a life hms bmcickurj of tlu- |nibHc. like

nil the cotnmiv*iiiiii?r* who ban* ipme le hire him, now
aim for reatorntion to th* pl.ice. while Govemi't lludd

nwaiift the ih* l*ion of the court*.' tnieiit upmi leinovli.g

tlip two other Hfodonf onmnilvdoiu r* if the division show*

Hint be had lire- power in remove Umoi.
The pTopmed new ebarter ha* been drawn up bjr twelvt;

no railed nwhokltri, olccterl eafwctnlly to pi-rform the

tusk. Till* 1* tbe fourth aitrtnpt within fifk* 11 year* il»t

the eititecs havi ’ mndr lo aboloh live misrule t>i>it I tier old

(i),after, lame r* lie of their CBtli' -t daj leu ini|v.*ril upon

llii'hi Encii time lloir efl..r'» lime tm t with defeat at

the |*'U*. Once, it i« bclleii il. the 1 ole for tin- new dial

ter waa ntOttlpiilatiil liy Uall-it le’S tawperer* .
again, n

clause in iitinilii'r bill oilended tlie lionmn Ottballos; later

It iru defented by tbe apathy of the decent f-.lk tun I the

aeiirliv of the OOtrupl clement in politic*. Thi* fute i*

the one ttiot t* ne-ol dmslol for 111*' pO-M.'iU Inurnment,

forii i» eerruiii that the maMer pidiUchi"- will pi-Ji ali tlwir

Itanrei* <>n <•''1 *1' Ibe vlcloiw and din* putiMib* volets

agMiiirt it. ami will defent it aulom llwrc i» nw ••iriie*t ef-

fort VI T'lti! tlieril down. Till' twelve fryrie.l.Urs who
have drawn up llie present hill lire pniniluthit mill ropufa

hlc eitireim and men of nff:iir>. nml they h-‘Vr wniked w nil

n full knowhdee of tbe (Infect* uf the prevWiu* im-Hnoient

nnd of tbe n ldiKiif the majority of the las poy r- The

new charter will lie voted Upon wit bit hut,

whether it is odoptod «ir ant. its main feature* will !« in

Irrrotinc 11* *b-:oiltig the iorfinutma of tbr better tluilisht

of the time 11 jam the subjee* uf immieijMl govi-mmimt

||y the propomd chnrtrr tin* Mayor i* to nppoint nit the

bcml* of departuveau now left to tin- Goierimr* rbnier,

CSOCPt a few Whixw diitle* are Ibiwtfht r« vice tliem llie

rhsneti r . .f Stiite tut In r 'han ritv .<1flcl*h Such are the

HnrhorCiuumhdum i'iiud »be Pllrd OwamlsrimMU* The
Mavnruill gain tmiwmlntia p*iwer in the rnailrr "ftp
pointmrnt* In fact, the ntaio fentnre of tbr in-lriiment

{* that U n-ntrre In the Minor near!) full re*|*niMlMlity

for the mindin' of chy bimlnea-. H* will npimint the

pidice linlfei, the jii-rm^ of lie* pe«He. the Ituuvl of f>lu

catkHi. the (Y.uiity Clerk, the Ilecotdrr. bt tvilhvlor, r. r-

noer. and puhUr ’nilnrlmMtattir, tbe lc*l six defuirtwu iil*

Mug wHIlin 111" I»we» after Mii-li lime II* the nmelided

law* peroiit. He will have the power to appoint Cion-

miadnnrr* of Public Work*. Pmk r«mmi»*inoer*. school
directnr». library Irnsrees. IVilice tCiiDini>>.iri;ier« Fire
(Vinsmbsiaacr*, cvimtimunBcm of tbe Board o| llrnlih,

rleeritvn i < iii)mi*>»eiiei", nod tin- civil service commit-
*i in«r« or fi-rty-fthm orfictal* in all. The Mayor wiil

becuote. In fact, wlmt our Muyora aehlucn in. Ibt true
and actual executin' head of tlie g' n-mmein ami cun-
mu shift re»t"-U"ilii!ity for tbe rxiciuioii of tine >»«".
the proper fiillihin-rit *h (ontmela. nr tint |r<-rfnrin.xiu*- of
Uieir tiuilea by bin MibnrditkaliH. Fur csutii lie omy re-

move any nflh hil within llir list of hi* an* liniment", ru.d

tuny -o«|» nd any elected odirer U|*>o ;rne charge" until

hi* ruse haa Itccn investigated hy tbe superviaom nine nf

»h urn nan dismiss an elected nAtVial for piovid c.iusc It

i* this macentmiion ot linnicnu! power In the bands of
the Mn) or that Is nlieuly la ing umiie the chief object ii(

attack in rho— who hope to defent tid" lnfe*>1 I'ffiirl lo re-

form the fitvmuncnt They my that in lie- bands of 11

er»rrn|s! 01 iru'ltlriecil Mayor sn< h power is ilunger-ms Iw
yoltd tile Value of the benefit* it Confer* Upon the city

when used bv nn etthglHej'isl executive. Tbe friends of
the Cbarter soy that the ilnfl iif enhgliterted pulilie ujiin ietj

favors this 'iilKi-ntlWlicKi uf nui|N risibility, nml they udd
thni. after all, tbe Mayor of Sun Fmwciaco will nut liuvit

more power tlsau Bronklyn * Muiorba* alrea/ly. nr tla.su

the Mayor t'4 New York lira Isad nlnee the power iif-ri'i»mv-

al hill [""""eii the l-dEblaiurr of the Empire Amiv
The elective ortln'm UWtler ibe new charier art* to he

the Mayor, tbe twelve supervineni, the auditor (who will

h ive 11 litnre veto power in bnsiwnd matters 1 the lre.i*urr-T,

the a*ni-«v-ir. twelve auperinr jndm the ilistrict atlonwr,
the sheriff, and tbe selend sujicriitli liileiil

An un|n>riaiit feature—new in this City— I" a Ihincl of
Public Wotka that j* to have contrul of nl icela, sewer*,
pit hlic fmildine*, city wlLirve*. sad improvements in pen-
cral Taking warning by a defect in the charter of a
nciglitMirini: eiiy. it» nicmbct* sic nutdw rtsponaJblu in tli*'

Mayor, nnd rimy !« romoved by loin vt any time.
t:ivll wrvlrc n-form I* provided fm by jnrtting tbe run-

toil of niiniiT abpointmrnl* under tin- merit system with a
City Service Cammbiaoa. A won jeinisin Klei tion f’orn-

mission is provided fi.r. and a it>iii |K<rlUat) I ’1 dire t:i>m-

inissj.in *nd Fire C.'umiul'--ton »« set u|>.

TTw new power* Riven in the "U|» rvi'-erH are ro enable
tbt-ili ro per hie for Innoel* under the street* am) purk*
for lru'i*|"'fta(vin or other jniipeH-*; lo allow one street

rnilr'iad t» use the tracks nf an- u Iter for any dutiiiu-e on
prying its slHtre of tbe i i»-t: lo Fix urut reduce *uvel «-ar

Ian**; to allow "Hvsllk inilfeads havirig fifty llllii'* nf rend
in <>{ietn()ot> t * enter the cllyi t" JWo»1de for it "ale of city
property 00 tlie aflirmnlive vole »f all members; to make
urni 11 crmenls. with the consent of the voters, for seeiiriug

by purrlwar n* eonxtrnrtion wtucr-work*. k'a* work*, elec-

tr h- light or power work*, telephone tine*, and street rall-

Fritii(diiM-s fur street raalri-nds are to be «>hl »t auclkio:
exclusive frtmrliisi's («• (vimlult*. etc., ate forlriihlen. xml
ill lesst two j*ff cent, of tbe cross reoript* of ruilwnys i*

rssjuired to In* pniil to the dry.
The mlatws of suhorditute* will he set by head* of «1r-

uartiiimls urnler projwr hmitnlioo*, and iru-te-el of tbit

former nluftle** plan nf alUising tie' depart Itienls todluw
fmtii a Ri wcnil fund, llwt* hoa U-evi "nbtdlMitiil a system of
apjvnlemiriR Ibe M'i true Sn|o t)H'i'lll( *unis 10 fiofi* appro-
printhids for imdnlidninii the vurlmM bureaus of tbe gov-
elMmeuL The single h' Miled txinvUlission Mn Ini* not
found root in tlie new bill. Then; an* to la* inw jnitl-mi

Kinnl* of four fire, four police, four idMihwi. three civil

servin' ammi-abnen, five achnail dirwloc*. llirvc puldic
works eoiiiLiiivsii.iii i s three hearth ((jmiiussioin-rs, mid *n

built
Very startlirig slati-nn-tirs ate made iitsait live corrupt

pnu'tii'vs <if tlie Jinn Krtnci*»n police in lime* pa*t.nnd
even to day. Ilneacb the Chief of fnlte rbiih s ihsl be lia*

any knowledge ot the evils. The fact is. of coutwe. that

the lendowy 10 prutcct favoerd law-bmker* for a private

(Mlddnilliin in all ptululMilty t«’gsU Willi tin- find poUns
mini who ever carried a bmerD or a rattle. Tin- snmn
runupt pnuism an* doulrtlum Imlulged in t» greater or

bus extent in every city in our eouulry. Hut in San
Frsu' lsco it wi-niii to me to lie quite likely that the ev il

I* l riding a» eompared witli that which Jin* l*i-n rnwml
in New York city. Tfri* nrdwunc Iwtasw that paid #‘Hto a

tnutitli fur pretsTti'in In tbo ineiropoll* limy, in u small

numtar. psy $lior a mootb in San Frsndsco If

Un-re t» 11 “trmlcrioio " in the city of the <r«klcn tiale it

is tbe f litre *iis Ctiiieilow 11 or ml'iuy of Chinese, in the

heart "f Ibe dtr. Tlirw OffmMab maJubsin atvcrel lot-

Itrii ' that do U'-l confine liielr I'oiiuptnig tntluener to Hu*

yellow skinned now. nnd they nn* givm in |duyliiR lire

illegal game of faniitu. aod to inairtnLiii'-i: slew* fur

Uiemarlves arid for tit** most wrvtrhrd Bitiong the white
people. If there t* Riv.it cmruptino iu the poliee forw.

is* i* |*i|Mirly rbifili'i), ihl* Cliiisese r-oluny i* the wist of

tin* lutlk of it. Elsewhere In Hie Hit then- may he it

dori'it ginning " hell*."nnd there is a ni|s|ih'ii*u Hurt llnoe

are " peolected.“ hinec the liquor "aloi-n* arx- bat tegti-

luted. :m our* in New York are, by 11 limitation of the hour*
in widi-h tlw-y may do Ihmiw-** it is not Iwlicvtd thni

tin y yin hi »t>> iltis-it rv veu it*- to the [mliec.

Stronger sntplHM rest* upon tbe prarttc* of uinler-

nsaesslng real pT-ipe-tty. and U|"Ui tile ni'l!ii*ls of I|m- SU-

pervioor* in their Hu st iin|wrtant fuactirma. So strijotf

Ini" l» eii the brlh-f that f- inner IhiiirI* of *U|wri>cr» has e

bom riotupt Hi* I they have Weu prohibited from par*,

ing npm any fn»tlt-hk«i or public priribyN within ninety

day* before «'leet inn dny . or "•'*« n*y day* ih» r<after Tliia

is what Hcatlcd tlie"nati cknn up law." m iiii'knatne that

it ntiiuiniHi Iwcause the rniperruor* ward to "dean up"
rv(-'itdi*l or track bnfine** tiy nwhiag puhlic fninchise

ordinances Ilinugb tlii-lr l**ly lit Ibe i li'l of a term when
they were about to return to private life mid lusd novliioff

rwitre hope ir fenr. Tin- imismd water order, fl-img tlie

inti- f<>r IsMIi puMe mid jirlvate "utuilie* i»r water hy the

company that tun. isle-" water to tin- city, ha* tsru CUB*

fcidered tlse tlrsi ubject that nticlit tempi the supevvinr*
li> dUtOOClly if the eomi'otiy HuTf were In*. A rritonn

w hy strdi Mapicktw mteht Raia RtTnmd—howovor hern if

ahU- tbe comjinny tniglil he—waa that the water rates al-

vtuyn seemed miwivr to tbr- people: ami, moreover, the
company ha* an Smnw-nwc Uieonw oat of vrliieh It in

thought l<> pas' only ilout me-tlilnl for taxes nnd npi'r*

t'tig vKMfttw*. lets* ing the - retuiiinder free t» leilruitel to

the |'jytB*'ttt <*f iMMtvl and «H*ldettda. The street d<-

pUTtiiH-111 ha* at liiur * 1* * n tin* subject of critictMU and

anaplrion. hnl lino- are all nml tv r* abviiit wldrb it w ill not
fa- r»ir tn *peuk too positively nstfl »!«• men- smoke of
gossip Is *rpanned from tbe true fite of dMn-m siv

Them are three prm-rful cliumpion* of ptoairM nnd
reform In Cnlifonoii tn-<l*y ill mmspscunwii, atwl nil

newly born to llitb juvstigr. Tho tn -1 of all of i|ie-.i< j«

Goverwor Jjime* 11 . Itivlil, who wu* el*i roil on no i.ol

i

tnon*i|Kily enmlldale pledged ro "p|*i*i *lir giiasl of llir

S'UllM-ii) Pacific lbtilway. Tn*' * isonl r* tlx* newest
hePk Mr. Clnit Fpm tn-ls. tie leading inmtw iu tbe
jiru|M *w-d oppuailNm vailnny through the Han Jn><|iiln

Valley - the I 'md WliM-h i* UTleved to he Ruing lo h-n-.ik

Ibe Yoke Unit tin* ll|i*rio|iol V Iks* pill IE|*nri tlie Si.iii- Tlif
third Is Mr. Adoljdi Snirn! tbe m-w Mayor *d >m Enin
claoOi Hewn# the mtaiiiktc of tlso r»|Hilhlx but lie »u*
Dot regaidisl «ir ikltril an 11 l*CiqdeV party lann by llie

Am Fftineismim. Tb*-y ni*l for bi* ejection tea tisnr-s Ibt*

vole tbnt the n-*l of hi* ti*-k*-t HuHveil. lie rwn m-d son
on li;» owa individuality Just tiefove hi* t>ot]diuslh>n he
hud bryiiii »i> till I Id a *tr*r! railway out lo his park Ml lire

r-lllf" by the Gnhleri flute, 1-11)1; g *• ip i-riU-r lo airrr the
pnhlie out there fur live n-fita The Stiii1 1 is rn I'oiith;

i-ompanv owned tbe iitily other railway, nnd ebstgml ten
runts After Sir. Hutto » nntukMtlon ibe tiiuin>|sils*ls te-

dured their fs re tn five Mails atid ike HfiCt this had nn
tn lanri Mr Suto* l»l*i tin Mayor * eh tie on * wave uf
Riisttmd*' tuul ettlhiabn-ni Its his .siilijuilby nml oppo*
within to the Southern l‘ oitic C'-mp.uiy In- is mi ini i-iisc

as to be deemed e* centric, hut such «*i~enirieity could not
•(.image nliv inuh's | •>[ -ii Iwrit y tirnbr the |ir*M‘iil ciMlilh

lion* in Caiifnthiis lie lathe lltye-t land "inner In Hun
Friinciaeo HI* property comprise" one fourteenth 4 tbe
land of the putim*bl;s on whirl) Sail }'niDi:iMXi is built,

ll I* mainly uuiai|irov<-d property out beyond tlie eitr.oa
the aeairiiorn, lmi it is »mn in tsviiiiM' very valnalde, nnd
for year* 11 jutvt nf It Inn* been Improved into rh:i( putk
artwiml ill* hui**o which h fismltuitr to nil tr-tvellrr* nml
tnnrlst" wlm linvebit n "ill to the (’lid llmt-s mid to
IJte bttUn and *enl na-k* If it is inn; that Sir Siitru s «-n-

inirv inward the idodo |n .list ii- mil wav jadin' to tbe fact lliat

it inlerfeml with hi* (iifenU lab-rests ana lund-liolder. it Is

equally true that the people lielinve the inlliuod loltaie
interfered w Ith all itielv (irivutr and public iatetoots, w>
tbnt Du "lie blnrnes tlx- Major ur *|io-*it ion* hi" unlive*
Minor tfirlro is well uluiig in jean, and lieing very

wenltliy. i» deemed to ho rvsoly now lo neck only pitIdle

npiirotutioti uni Itoniif. He is a Hebrew lie i* vi-ry

jnilillr-aplritisl. ll liu* IH*1 hill) ts tnisn fl!.Vf»Ni ;i n*|

f-.'lHMMIay*Tir l«i his )* up bis Is Miitifiil jnirk sr>lely fonlu*
pablic benefit. Hu is add lo lie ulssit lo build u hm- pub-
lie lihinrv tiuihiiiig. nnd ;o pn-sersl it tn tlie city. Ih- h.i*

pure IniMxl nml atom] away iieurly 300,(tfH> v>iIiiiih«

—

aanny nf wbirh are of great valise itml rarity—ultb wliich
to equip 111*' fnllb'C-itolu; liuihljnR

It DM) oeour to the nader IlmV. with such ttmli dirrellng
the public a* hsolers of great reform movement*. 'Iiert- )*

little iiihsI of digeiog into the roirnptmo *if the p .*t It

mny »etn tbnt with * ro w ebartrf t.. Ih- fi-si lit fo*. wtin
tbe pnlltiml luw-Wa* • liroken. tin- ..in of n.rfk, .<el

the uensssity lor a l-.-x>»a inquiry i*sm.d). '1 'Uil* ii »* u*a
|u me. ind*s*l I think thut in hicJi nn tuvr-tigiuiisn (iii-ra

i" danger nf lilwlpitlng public eni r-gV itiel « xtni.isllng tlie

J'n -' l)t tifnim siji

|

i< r h - la N. 1* V- *k **• ie -n -1 'be

I.eXois ixinindUiH-'* anrk 10 toU**.-
|

"•lit ililiiesl in tbu
alluathn. Ill Son Frani.iseo Use prn|du tray r»ugnilUl.vl<]
llv-tHM-lvrS that tills cud bus hecvi triirhisl w i.;a -ut the
lm*sug;i( -nn,

THE SHANTVIiOAT PEOPLE

mark r*t

Hal rues ns a

No' Man'*

atml.

"

For month" ill winter atsl spring H Is, Indeed, a.* hind at

11, fm till- boillnjrytdlow outer* r --ll over tl . a* they lall.

fis.t by fm* tbe slope nf oogy elny nppeafa, brlotllng In n-

MDtl there wish n slnldil. nf liuk-d willow sbiMjts, and bt-

terrd with drift left in- il**- rrcedtriR nwnmt
The water hns hnrdly fnlbn aw tty. however, before lit-

lUrgn-uh tiling" l"-giu to come up; eockb burn, r.g-

w«s*l. nml wn'-ct lamp, then lair tnarigoMa and moialng-

glnriro, followed hj wild sunflower*, whirl* ti'«l in th*-

river wind", and fling oil) their loaiR relkiw nsvs will* all

lln- grace of goblets lilh-»: finally, »f ibe s*-.is.-ii W I- mg
enotigli, lla-e give war In a neaVlh of busk little «»h-r**

All unjov Ibnr life i-siule. if till- riv.T tl tnliltl l-.w. tint ell

an- regarded by the enpriciaru ititnni ns im-ro sqtiMlew,

to be driven out at will, ntstl it* outiet of rjcrlmcnt is a

sitDimurv di i -wiling.

Nature take* the ehiiiwss of *ucb a n-sidclKv freely.

Imt nntu will gem-roily lirwltute. and tlm inui* anlistaniia)

bis interrata. tin- Ices hu will inmist tl*e»u upon *o iumr-
tuin a tenure, yet the ttvrr-huDk Ins.* its hunnui fniiins as

cbsraHv-rislic * il* flora.

Throe lire the diarl* IsXlt people, tlie g> |*irs of llie

river, and If tficir domain lw lUoited lltrmliv i" lie- risvr

IsjIUhus.’* It exii'nits in length ftota tU' GuU i" lu .el

water*, wls-ie llie stmllow streum ripple* owr Ii* o«-ky

floor Hidden from tlo-ir felli*w-iiM-ii hv tin- nl',-- ihc

slu p hank, Mil of sight nml out of mind of llw lui«y

wofhl nlssve, lliev drift sihitttly feno town 1“ town ns»l

lip IrrorpoMUdy from titui* lo Slide, fit dcMtuiduiit*





tfwlr ip«» Willi thtir siuttenk hounded by the crewt ,d tbe

liNf hill* nod tte uartowr atrip id aky between.

Tire sbanty-boatmau proper I* half laborer unit half nta-

nuJrr. working when Ire mu« ami stealing when be cun.

He is by lure* an animal of prey, a scavenger and a serf;

jurtly halm!. partly faarotl, ami portly fraterndnd with by
Ua* lower < lusse* along tlio tlwr, but wholly an output to

tbr fRrnwr utxJ townsman.
ltew lur livrs the world <ioc* not know—be belong* to

the utber half. At times be worka. fitfully— *teiv« Uing

o.«l from hog* bama at tlic tendinga, digging sand,

loading dal IhmU nIUi stone—hut this randy l.i>u after

Hie And pay day iiaa riven bun money (or wblate-y.

Ttwa hr- may te- aorn Idly thinung in hi* skirt, gathering

jrift—a akt tif timber whtcb can bn sold for u lew rent*,

ipfeubleo "f scraps for bis own table, maybe a “ floater
"

fur tte morgue, with it* attendant reward.

In kn»- water tte moat profitable industry i* searching

tte *aud bur* for coni wilted out of burges wrecked in

Ibc winter; tinting frratet* there is a chance of landing a

drifting barge broken awav by tte curretit, and obtaining

a salvage lain- which in tfit? event of Im life. Winter or

summer lie rtstrea, with dtp net or trot Uric, and cattish is

bis staple did
Slikiity-lMMttlag, however, is not nt-ora«irily intern; in

dividual* may drop into and out of it. aa with otter s-x

perietKT*. A workman in a river Lank factory buys or

buBdi * ebentr • bool because it i* cheaper limn pay tug
rent. then, baton Im job. be slip* away on the current,

anting a* i* work, ami almost irwensihly sinks into the

human drift, until perhaps an equally fortuitous event
earls lir.ru ashore again; but mare often, like the Ilnawny.
Im- b:t» the instinct in his blood, ami the shanty boat pei>.

pk tteir lives moving nt random and by impute,
now driving along lashed in a tow pushed by some great
Moating steamer, now floating on the current with a suture
of old sacking fur u sail or a pair of sweeps to rir-'pel himI

C
oir, efiw U-aclicd by tbe fulling river, and left hidden
up in tte ealtonwoods, like sleeping tunpbihisus an

tte shore.

For (hey one not always on tbe more, while essentially

aid necessarily in the main a company of rovers, many
A item, like the birds, migrate. if at all. only nt ccrratu
seasons. The favorite time is (lie laic winter, when the
ios has ili'*j«|H iri\l and the highest lined* are over, but

tte watersw still Weil up on the bunks. Then Hit boat
nun buys or bs-g* a friendly tow up strenni. ot drop* d-iwii

with the current, until, having found tt landing to Ins taste,

hr pull* well up to the bank, blocks up under the outer

“ fUOnri * to k'.rp bis craft level a* tbe water falls, ami
"Ctounh out" contentedly for a shore rvaideuev of
ni"*tte. r.sr even years.
Ite Seal thus bto.-mes nnt so ntitcb a tin-tins of naviga-

tion a* a dwelling adnph-st la tte peculiar condition* of
Ills environment. As iiuatetlc is more fined, be generally
bMomr* » tetter citizen and u more suhitimliiil one, and
with iniTVfcMtif metus lie surround* himself by a tt< •! ilbs

•here Ills bind dwell ng brother would mid room* or shed*
b» his building j chicken r-oop Inals, wood shed bints,
out huuMi boat", gnllter around she main entfs. are mooted
to it when the river rises, nod float away with il !u tbe
tolg-ninn
When, however, the residency- ashore or aground is

arsch proioaged. tlie boat builuing instinct becomes wenk-
enoil.a:*! k'.ninge- Undliibterly lulditioas nre made la tte
ewft. Vine* may be trnitreo over tte cnbia. Of a garden
patrli begun and enclosed by a fence of drift woihI, Mired*
and " Imu-toV spring up. unlit Shanty town become* n
oxW-tbm of ||,t. •txangrat cvmstiucti-iti* often galtered
>a*n <*».- spat.
For they do gather into one snot

;
like nil waifs, they are

gngatious. miiI while tcatlcrcd specimens are freuau all

tte rivt-r. there is generally near each considentbU*
town.i dense grouping of Hie*c people, to wln»w aaailem
tte gcntrtc name of shanty • town U npplml To step
ovcrtteeilgeof the bitok onto the rough read tbnt threw Is
It m to enter nn atmosphere where tin* standards «>f ids-

*** 1 drop neatly to tte *ero mark : the

l*,*,
*"hov. the noise of (rathe, tte chimes of church

brl u. float over It almost u little heeded by these rot cl*u
J*y

tte Dili b Uiu river.
An odd mingling of c* Id chnricier* it ia—peddler*. Hate

PJJprk •lllnw-rlmlr tnakerr. rliunrc workers at cfcntme
{** * "Igkl sprinkling of drcfnt industry in n grtnl
mu* of pun. worth liWMiets. Altuust wholly native Amvr
linns, recruited from the teid water mnunUitts of Ken-

SS2^ Vlrgleb, they arc yet in tbe main utterly
"“y** *n 'l ahi ft leas, ami. men and women olike. have
mt* (ear but of work, lew plewun-s but drink, hardly any
UMtw aljovr the iaduigcncu of the screu-s Ttev are tte
wardi'l and reject nj *|K-eimcns from society gmentlly

f""J
yrtj'ba.uy town h o, its own dearly marked social

r.mits The •'o1d-timee\ -
' f*r up im she bonk, look down

r*'ti the nudifle cten’i who are floolcti by a inodemto
aier. there in turn despise the water * edge folk drifter*.

-J“*
e,***F *» 11 mutter of* few day* or weeks ooli ; ami

!7”. r**y. themarUrn fur nbtive the luelhrs ia

. r ,

iKm tliiung nliunties, or hovel* built ou amn «f okl iimli,-r«.

l,lf"\S*
Cr ’•“[•Wglngly to a '‘mighty tueon lot of peo-

n,; '.v found alwaty booting somewhere else.

teVL ..
**1 bul wh<itn tte ipeukirs m v. r

tuve **y cnemnunlty nr fcttowsliiii.

;
^.l DC town iu trwditl.vrt. h* gorwlpa, its itlteiiM- local

coniwclad usually with the movements «1 the

areimK.1 '"^'T
or "Pfin-Cbig freitw the dhontert, which“ * T, *rufc* r «“ wt.iBl«y

inlwghw * hit tbe iracidy of a wrecked boat, whom: pitiful

few i-onlrnt* nre Krilered, aud it* inmate* gnor down
stniggllog. stmngliug. and turning over beneath tte cum
lug ittuihly water*.

blianty towii is a terribly hlenk place in winter. Itut on
a aiimnner or fall itfUrinvin it hmks twuccful etmugh, with
Its group i if iineiMilh me ii and slntti-ridy women guMpiug,
or of dirty chlhlren dubhling iu the *ev*4Lre sthlmri water.

Tte river sliiiiiiit>rre awav westwnid ihruugli a haw
which miogV* with tte teonn biu .kc hanging over river
dmI hills. The tow sunlight, softened to brim nidi gold,
tmicbc* into pi* iiireswpteness, nliMost into Leuuly. tte many
• •Id craft mellml anvutg the willows nr lying nniitl tlm
river bonk wettla. and over oil conies the droning cry of a
Mbauty town prditler:

(hiUmn! cr dUue «r small ni'-nsure. Fim nnUms!"
CtUSl.19 llVXTOS tlOMO.

[Costcf Strwt Ctaami
iQurtijejDrtadilUn.

fwlrn Haav^KflO-lflflO

Cast per Ca^la

STHEKT CLEANING.
Tint reformation of the several city dcpirtmcnts de-

niuriileil by tte* voters of »w York city at the November
clcetion ho* taken nu *|nadtil IdW-icmI "iore tlic new year
opened, and jimeninl the •ipiKirtuoity of beginning the
work. None of the nppidniuieot" made by Mn» or Strong
fur this purpose bus i«rn to.-r. geusTilh upproved than
that of t'rdonel tjeoige K Waring ;m Ctimtnimioncr of
Street ( li-anio* tim! it *• wnf|Ji while to make a brief
study nf tte problem omfriKiting tte new commiwaoncr
iu onlrr to U- uMu to tetter imilersiutid tte reformatiuo
askeii for at hi» Ikami.

Kodepanruent uf city work lun,ntltel forth moreatinlli-
erua* front tte- nwlileuis of tte- r-uy for many nan
than tluit nf street ch-auoig teu h trew lireid id tte- tie-

pnrtnn-nt Lias lulm interred it* slfuirs lew, Kiih/urtoflly

Of pcwsflrfej than his puikrp.aor. *ml (lie popnter v eidret

of inmnipcbcnt ni:inau''-Eni-ut Im* limiiM- ntaa- and mum
cmphatM- with slnnxt evi-ry > hange of plan or din-clot

While the sliertstlienascivealiaru given umplr evhlmne
of the ineflli icoev of the executive furec of tte depart-
ment, it has iiUnWcn ui gently ehiinird tlmt t-X|s-reliiure

ha* te-en DBvwivr. The illustr.itn n given Inn-with m
aide* the read« r to Jtsilge f'Hr lutnrelf Imw ter tte latter

charge i* true. Tin- dhistrittb'ii is «s»iw|hi«h| of four diu
grams. Hie uplNtr t«« n*H|Kire tte- «' -si of "tn-el chutt
fng iit ten repr»-»i'litative cities, nrnl tte- lower two present
certain Important iwHlirtonn »IT. cil"g relative o«l
Of tte-o- ten citle*. New York. Itrookl.Vn. H*~ioo, umf

Newark an- Kwltwi or Mr.itewni i-. ., pbltedrlpliln. H*tf

fah». and Wa*lilng1i<n are inhiod citle*; tlilcago, SI teiula.

nrnl < h-vclnoil an- -r II inure tennke front the ia can. Tte v

may hvrMlkd ;ite>, some a* tnamt fea t urlug umi "liter*

it" ooB-mautifiiiTurlng towns, ami curb render may d»*»i

fy them to suit hints' If. and yet, whalevt-r rktssiliciitHin

te- iiikipt'-d. it Is rouallv impo*»ib|c to nttiounluc the gml
Ctti-Mi of c*t in New York.
The upper diagram ranges tte- cities from left to rizlit

in onler of catt ta-r nipaia. and iu mth of the oilier dia

gratm the sniiw- order i* prererved. so lliat New Y»rk re

plansl *t lire right hutul to cadi diagram and Kulfnfo at

the left, -Mid in all rates the f«mr tbmlcd column*, re pne-

ai'titmg any one of Urn ten cities, are rmg-d directly over

tocli other for convenience of study. Tbe figures pro

seitietl In the diagram* are laken from (lie rejo-rls of tire

ereVeiith n-RSire ami show the average annual i'o«l for

Ihi Jen year* ending .lamtury t. IWhl; and »c have no
evUlemv Hint tte- root in Nen Yurk hus diminished since

Unit date

coot rr.it om»
It appears from lire upper tIUg/am rtMtt the mat nf

cleaning tte street* of New York itVOPBnl w»vei»tv-o*w

rent* per year fur each mini, woman, awl child, while III

no otiirr o'dc nf lire ten citie* slid it averags- half ua much
Newspnpm luive rriurtol ptdith-.d ring* of no weak rent

*« wusling municipal (11101* in revera I of tte » cltls*. but

however extravagant they may b»ve l«-eit illrir open,

tines in «te-ir street s leaolwg itejiarmietits have teen mild

as ivim jairs-d with Utoae of tlio ring In control of New
Y ork i-.tpeDdiiitti's.

rnsr I'KR MIMC.

tent the distribution or proportion of populalitMi might,

by » tme jieciiUarUy. give New York 11 dtsadvairlage. ro

that a per capita memoir* of cost might not be a fair 001*.

tte cost per mile of »irsvt l* given. This s-otnpariron *
still more striking than tire prooeding, us no other one of _B.

the ter.' ciiic* avcrnpvl imr tilth as much for droning curb nearly forty h -11/ ja r

mile of slm-t. and four of them averaged lew than oac the city KiMt la* awep
trnth as much in lloobm ami Pldladc

SK*TUiniT1U<« of work. J
01

**, J
111 h lo #J*

furttislie* no exeme fo

]l may te argued that in mute cities Ibe work of slrtvt Hhj proportion of area
cleaning Is dlairilsaled over a groit arm, comparatively, atve, tetng much has
while it* others it is oamiutr!. slid Hint the etprfiro ts tea, and hwanvott than

affiv-t*-,] thereby In onier I" empan* the cities in that averaged lets than half

respect, lire tliinl dintroun allow* bow many lltlfe* of and lew than one-Aft It 1

sires t* each city Inis to n *rpiu(e mile of are* Tte*r k a

inrge rangs- in this comiiimn. u* ts rroullly orris ilrovk- twrvAt

lyn't work Is m"rr comjuat ihati sillier of the idlier*. *a Thnn* an- pcrliajHi in

the block* ate *0 wiiull a* to give neatly thirty isilVa of *l>i<- «jian itufl.tln and
Mtei't fur ras h squan* mile of arvu If tte t i* a rtwautt eimiiitions, nty| If conn
why Ua expendiiure is i-nwipatailvply tew. then the r\ nrv about equally wel
prsnllmru In Huffnlo and N> "*»k ought to nTcrajro mora of large mnbiifMtarvui!
than iu BwiolJyn. beiwit-c tht- ld>«kn then- ore re? large us irnn*«hipjung burinrsa.
1,i m> orparnte Ibc atrtrls Hist they each have |e*a 1 Intis slnet tnifHe iu,<i (raioja

hu3f a» many miles of Mreet par aquam mlic of arc*. If, in the numter of mile* 1

:rly Ccel Stnat
troif. far rath YqTj 4 S*tifgf

It* Ttn jjMri.ieao- two

(brlslwf SlnX.1

bLoJ\ SquareTn'Ae

qfdsta

'teporiicndi Ttiul Crijilrai

Oauytfii by

4 lMU»UitUAi«
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Those <i>nn|iWTiii|niih indicate lltat lo prope rly clean the
Wreeu of New York, and at the "Mae lime reduce ikie

eXfienditiire of the Strert clnuiing Dcpartaieht to a ixdut
at *li n>mmensural r with ilnu of other cities, ian problem
’bnt will lax Cokurel Waring'* ability bolli aa financier

uml ;w lucclMiikwl ailmiewltalor. F W. Hkwk*.

AROUND WORLD
WITHTMt

transportation

COMMISSION

OF THE

FIELD COLUMBIAN

MUSEUM

Al.'ilKRS.

H AVING fully examined the railway system
of eaatcro Algeria ar.ii inspected toe 'work
shop* of th*t line which are located at Cnn-
HUnuni'. lire Tnenii«f»* of tb« cmnnitokta
continued their Journey westward through

the central portion of the French province, Tire fine

from Comtanihre to Airier* cover* a distance of tan hun-
dred and eighty inllc*. la-mg a part r*f the line of the
Pari*. Lyno*. und Mediterranean Hallway. which in at

pwwent the Butt important liue in uorthtrn Africa The
Journey ennsunivd seventeen Inxirx, being at tli* very
mixlernii! rale of tiare.y seventeen mile* no hour—a xpetil.

however, wlitcli i» probably fully MiOlcrent to meet all

requirement* of I ruffle either for |MUMcngvn« or freight in

northern Africa at present From Constantine, situated
among the mountain*. to Algiers on the emst tire railway
pat*** 1 1 1 r 1 1

1

r u J i a roiteklembW- variety of country. Tire

first part of it run* through the outlying apim of the

mountaio range which wivm to ahut iu the low-lying
cnant region la-tween It uwt the uni. and al%>. fortunately
fur that dinttict, shuts out to a great extent the scorching
mini* of lire great desert Hen* tire railway work* have
been very heavy ami cmtly in character. eralrfaolug large

tMMWh alone Lridgm. and heavy retaining walls, alt of
which have been i Xccuted with n MrengtU ami solidity

which were certainly not justified by any pmapert <*f ini

im-dlaio (rathe, mwl no doubt are largely lire re-»ult of the
guarantor of the French gntrernnaent. In thia part of
tlx line tlw MCMH-ry U varied ami inlcirai Ing. hut a* *»*m
an the road emerges Into the plain* it hemii**** mis-mtu
nous and depressing Nnture ha* done little or no'bing in

tlik district to provide any charm* nf scenery ami for

many cvntttflc* part man seem* to |*arc dun* wimi-rhlng
lea* iliam mulling to supplement nature A slightly un-

dulating plain, allowing very few signs of rultivatkm ami
Ito town*, i- it- hi L* from the edge of the mountainous dis-

trict to lire shores of ilw Mediterranean Tilere i* a gen-
eral aspect nf neglect uml dinar, winch t* cnlnim-ed rather

than relieved by the occurrence of an nccaaionnl Aral*

village, with he ut>uid accompaniment* of group* of dirty

chilifreu uu-lancholy broking MUrk.mid deptewMel don-

key*, making lip a picture of mingled puvrrty and dirt

ChnnwteriMic both of place und people

Matter* improve nallMxnpilnl «d French northern Afina
I* appmm-hrri There ie more culiltalioii and an evident

twcmiae in levknirfit. together with an Upptwrance of en-

ergy nrvtl life w Inch Is singularly wanting ia the indigenous

population of the rural district*. while the more imnieilintu

tmlwtrlo. of Algiers are Iwth romantic anil attractive The
ritv. ;u» the capital, U naturally the chief centre of ibe

North Afrienn railway ayatem, and iu the airaiigeineuts

for Million groalml* und de|»t ample provision s* made
fur all the expunaion <»f tralllc that »* likr ly Ut take place

for a long riu-c to {tune. Our illustration rtiowa tile po-

aiilnn anu aiirroiiinllngaof tlw teiniitiAl ilalion at Algiers,

occupying tl«e al»o|v Ilf the hnrhov for a t..n*iilnul4e dis-

tance. While to tlw left of the view is atn the beginning of

the characteristic terrace formatioo of the town for which

Algiers ha* so king hern farwwla among OrVotal eitku.

Tlw main nflkrs and wrarksbons of the I'aris. Lyoo*.

ni»J Mediterranean Kuilway in Africa tire situated at Al

fficrs.t»iyl as it h the n»M fmporiant of tlw North-African

Vines, nnirh vsluahle information »s* obtained by ilw

rouinti'sinn during a slny of font day* In the city uml It*

twigbboirlnKvl Ttwre is one fact in oummrtiun with tlw

prevent eomlilinn and Immcdian* prospects of transporta-

tion ill nor 1 1 writ Africa upon modern mriliods which at

tram ntteotiuo. taamely, what may lie culled its rx«ulc

character The effort* ••wle for n giaal nmuy year* by

the Frvneh government to acc lirnatu>* modem ri vibration

in Algeria have not l*vu Nfciuohsl with ranch eiitiiu*«i«in

by ibrir i)Wi people or tiy imirh Apprvrhitbin on tlw pa it

ot the native population id the Afrrcun province The
milway line* HU till eonsi rtleted with the view of etiooitr

aging a future ttalde. mt of meeting tlw reqtiirenw-nt* of

a tnlll' tUicudv existing. Tit* linrw are uniformly wHI
fsinstnirtisl. iiMteed llwy are In *0tiw way* unnet e—urilv
auliatiiiitiitl for tlw tralbc. hut there is very little for them

to do. The nwliv*-s are poor, and only use the railways, if

it ulL f<T ! ravelling •• tb** fkrtp*® rates They cuItlvaCe

link beyond what is neerkd for their own U*e, and If tbay

have any overplus, time *reiu* to them of *u little value

tlutt they cun vwy well afford to bring it to a market by

tlw primitive «uu wynnoe nf a camel nr dunkry.

Tlw pursuits of agriculture for ordinary nurpoaea ure

almost «• ))•41 v In the Jiasala of Foro|wuo», titnd the**-. In so

f;,r as they Prvucb. ifi*|' -y I'Ulc or rmcc that cu-

lliuMaun which l» th«- Prst m|iii«te of the sucCemful o-l

onir-r To the French w ttkr Algeria appears to be only

a link Ie** of a place of Utnishuwsit thm Cayenne or

»w Gakdook. and he nearly uJwaya appear* to anemia

have Imp so old Homan t«>wti oo the site occuph-d l»y the

modem city, hut there are no existing r*«ruui** thaX render

this certaiu. and tlitffc t* t*o ground to

t

lietkving tluit tire

yet older civ ihrotlixn of the I'luenirians ever wwied u city

In the iiuincdinU- neightrorhnod. No part of the prcM-nt
town apprarv to la- idrier thun about Ilw eighth century

,

when ilw hint feeble rearnine* of the rule of the ByantrUnu
Knr,br>- of Constantinople were awepl iiway br the Sim
eenie force* of Islum . todrvrl. the oldest ticiddlngs of the

city cairiinl Ik- referred Ui a ditto further back tbnti the

cml of the tenth century
Tlte date of the greatest prosperity of Algiers |treviou*

to tlte French ivcupatiiui w*» pre-UiWy ilw pvtiosl ls--

twfca the Is-giutiiug of the N-veoteeaih uuu tlw uikblle of
the eighteenth centuik*. durirur which tl>c coudtC-n of

the European nujuarehies enabled the rulers of Algtri* to

curry* on a son nf rvcngnixrel piraey in Mnltierr«iHan
wiiteta To thhi |w»h«l la l-mg tnuuv, if not all, of the
ls**-t speciiiwns of the distinctively M'-ot-b arcbi lecture-

of the city. One of the uh«* interealing of llioa Is tlw
line moN|'m> of l lyancia el Djerlhi, which orcupic* the
right fore-granud of one of our iliusirntinns, This clear

aetcriitic building wna erevtrel in the year WOW by a
tiEBWie architect. wbo*e desire to dirtinguMb hltireclf

by mow departure fnuu tlw stmeotyped outline of tbe
ordinary UUM|tto Irei him to Imrtsiuie lire- figure ot a
Greek craw us the leading ld--« of the cditUr- The di*-

eovery of what he bud done wlwn it wua b»- late to get
rid ol tire hateil eiuldetu kd to the exoriiliun of lt«e Uxi

ambitious architect, wlm has thus obtained a posthu
miaiK n-putat>-u> greater in all brulMluhl) tliafi be ro-tilil

have iei ure.il in u wuy has objcctio-uitbie. The present
form nf the building, kowrvi-r unfortunate it may liave

been for the architect . bilngs tin- uo«u|t>i- htiogn-iucr liar-

rnonv witta the surrounding bMiidings. with tnetr unmis-
takable air of iinsU-m Fn-m b i tvilizatiuu. than any thing
more pttridy Saniceitic in *tyh; would have ta-eu.

French Algiers ts wholly hi |Mi*M-wdi«i of our illustm-

thinvof the barlau front, of tlw hnibunknn-nl.and the tkuik-
vard tie Hepubliipie. Tlw substantial quay, no le» tbnu
the hiuidMinu-mlotraaihvl KialainkiiM-m and the Hurisiaii

Im-ktng bulklings of the 1«n*l*-v«n1 above. |»-ik unmls-
takabl) of the <viiM|uert, and tell of Ilw sutiiuersioti of the
civilixiition Isuck ns it was) of lire- Mulkammeiiun |»-pulu

tl»»n of nortbeni Afiira-

Evcn U*v gllm|M« of an Algerine street, with It* Arabic
Mrtvi pudCIS. given in our tdtAurc. only lends still more
Vo i-tnphasire tlw fart Ihut Kur>>|>ean mei treats «n*l man
ru-ra have mime t-i n-utb-in Africa with every intention
of remaining there- Hut foi tin- ttgurmof the two pm-
1«TV the Mint might wry well have l»- o m Ilw Ire-ait of
I’alb, ol evuu iu (MIDI' pails of New York.

OIUX.

The Western Algi-riaii ftuilwuy minrcyiil the mi-mls-i*
of the coaimie*ioi» fnuu Algh-ta i«> Oran, ilw chief city of
the province --t ibo mbc umbo. diMuo --r Ml nukti
The liue runs at no great distance from the riant, through
n district tbe fertility of which ought to under it Mali
j Mqiu huts tin -

1

prosjH-ruu*. It is. however, neither one nor
tlw oilier Tlw will fr* ev idi-nlly rich aixl easy of cultiva-

tion. and the rliintte nppenr* to Iw odmtintdy fitted for

tlw griming ..f tkfl o Ivv, vine, mid omiig-
,

w ell us of

wheat of a very autwrior qiMlIty. It is. however, hut
thinly twipulalcd. «nd very lilt lu aUetupt « i:oi* In lx umde
to cultivat*' anything over most of Ute province.

i lr«n l tbe Araloe tValm'n. ' i<* the tivure-t jovrC u» .VI

treiiu to tlw coast of bfutiu. with which lire |hitlcf part of
Ha Irtulr is still catrivd <ia, in it has bteu for Ibn-e r.n-l a
half centuries past. The di*:an< e to Cartugena i» little

more than a JiuimIimI and fifty nobs, nod communication
both a lx li that port and Gibraltar is frequent and rnprel

—lit lire one caw by £|umish. and m tlw utlier by French
lines of MraiiLship* Tlwie was formrrl v an huilx<r neater
u> tU- city of than ilmslf tlu»n >1<-ivcl-Kublr. w hich U sic-

Uuti.il ut the tKuUitvcM entnuNW nf Ilw bay of Oran, under
the high promontory of Mt-ra el IveL-ir, whwh b aliown in

the Ixaigr-'uini of our picture of tin- liar leu of I Jmn Tin-
Uartsir ui Mcrs-i-l- Kehlr la of am It gmit natural excr lkiKv
that it vtuhvI to the ttalkuix that icxupicd Oinn in sue
ee-hi.it. for m ure I eiiturie> In tuner ,eii neiM-asnij pur-
ptuM-s fur the tc.-wn. After lln- FrntrJi <« t iipuijou. how-
ever, steps were lahi-D to give Orem a liarlsir of Iti own.
nad u> to u i tlw old aikd cuttinitxlhtws liartmr al Mere c l

Kelm fire for the exclusive use of tbe French navy. The
liarlsir shown in our illustration lure been formed at very
cotisidenthk expense by the coast ruedou ol snlai jiiei*. ex-
tending upward* of three tliuUMind feel, so as to coc-Ioch-

a safe and c-.mtnodtno* l«*ra of nbnul sixty acres in ex
tmt immcdiutety opixedle tlw city. Thi* Itatbur affotds
more than ample Mvoiuiimdirion for nil tlw contnwrcv of
Ilw town and disuni, whielt mast have fornwtly Mtlh -o.l

go-ally fr«.m the i-to-uiik*iance that the town was so en
lirvly rent off from Its only nvaiinble port.

The city of than, which coutiiuu n |KipuUlitinof ahout
ti'.i.M' inlaabttant*. is u* yet mueti less of a French town
Ill-in Alfkt* It i| a i -ttv the hi-ii-rv »»f which ii »tiiiii|s-il

both «u» it* luiildiugi and in.i|iiiI iiion. The port of than
wu* that from which the Moorish cooquerura of Spain m-t
out with tbe idm of carrying the Kmau ill triumph over
Europe, ** it harf already Urn carried over a large part
both of Asia and Afire* 1 hiring the mi tune*''of the
M k'l.t.'i •ai-iipstkiii of tlw S|K*nidt pen insula tl naturally
IctUHiiK-d closely oonttucted with Spain, and It received
tlw expelkrt reiutianl of the race when tlx kingdom of
Granada was dually uverthruwn. Wln-o tl.e-*e refugees,
io * inuioiurally. U- nine pUaliral muraiHlers twi tin- Spun
reii i i.-iret an in vismti of tb.- city and errit-iry wa* the
natural onmcqiiciicr Thh» inva*km waa Iwgun In 1505.
ami In I.ICW tlw province w:»s Mtbjuguliif, »n*l than 1 m-

came the chief city of Spanish Africw. From that lime
until Ulr year 1 TIM it remained, with tlw- eKccplitm -.f a
period of t weuiy - four yean at the bttfiluiug of tlw

iSU

Mtivivc*. itn-1 hum* it laigc — perhaps Hill the knnM-
dm* nf tin- Inhabitant*, and tlw- must iinp<Naiigan;hii«rt.
tira'. remaius nr* still tlnwe of that period Tbtrccqni
next a population ut>i an nrcliiltH-Uin- wlikh are clrwly
Spanish telling of tlw long ixv-npwtioo during which than
Wax Uigcly »jred as a penal arttlenu-nt for Spanish ufTtml-

«t* TIwm) are again followed by u native pnpulstiua nf
mixed aationnli-y. diriag Irani ilw Spumh rellnqnttA
tuiutl to tire time of the French conquest—a |»v*aotl

almrt to have prixlu»»d much tvsiilt in tlw way <d arthi
tccturol change. Finally there is n n« w town xml * ru«
popiilu:tiui, lartli of which are distitully Fn-ncb
Our pk'lute of tlw landing place in the suhurla slK>tr«

(he modern Kre-uch town, built on the rising ground wl • b
»ln|Mwupwanlft toward* Mount Aidoun(shown **theb>ck
giiiimdtoour illtifctnuionof the hurlmri. which israrvwDrd.

ut n height of upwrunU of 1HU0 feel, by the fiwi of Sint*
Crux, which ciiniraniuU Ih.-iIi litis Iiui!m-i xihI that <1

Mcrs el-Kcblr on the other side

Modem nivlllMtlon i* h1w> illMslfatiil by our picture <4

a street bus sUnduig iu front of what kaik* hire * dut
ket biwtse, provided with u gu» Ump, and turning on iu
wall* a placard w hich may pocaihljr roprewat a French

play led I. but m INON likely t*> la- atune offidal order icgu

luting the conduct of tlw mixed pop«ilati><n of this viti of

Aral**, Jews, Spaniards, Moors, iwgrora, and French uil

ualal*.

Tbe picture of the group of three ladle* uf Oran, w han
our artist baa styled ' Arabian women. '' serves to iUu
tiutr Mill furUHU* the tnixluic of rtsvs in the wcsVra*AI
gcriau city. Only one of tin- thri-1— tb«- fig ute on lb*' li#t

— bran, soy appearance of I* loogiug to the pure Amlo**
race, while the central figure mug he strongly *us|rrtot

of a Sfiaoiah origin, at luart in part, and tlu- our -o rie

right bus undoubtedly a large bfusioo of negro hkcitl in

her veins.
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limit, it la March. Tin- Florida orange aid exrly

vi-gctablc crops l«ve bwm extirpated twice within Ira

wor k*. Iau there are a* yet oo mtnineing repoita nf an

mipmcdi-ntod dcwnlt nf pearlies in the Iklawarv JNOlo

sula. utid ixi g«-na ral in-.iXn-g tip of ire value* uu luvourt

of a fnilura- <«f the crop Tbe annual spring disclosure tf

the cxre|»tioiiii) feebleness of the Yak eteW rnitdur i«

norue week* yet, a* the condition of the crew rarely W*

ei .iiK-s desperate until ubmit tm- time nf tlie Eaii»r r*****.

wlren the men are viewed by Captain Cook, who ia*n»

faint nr the sight of them, and is breioght to and inUr-

v kwed by a New York reporter.

Among t hose fopunute A tileries tv» win* find tliemreitw

able to dodge our iinnmiabh-s]Miug. about thi* lime ur ear-

lier. tWy year, il breomc* * prolsJcm wberv io jp» Tic

Mediletnuienii trip grows anBUally more popuhtf;

bin in*- ut* of Fioridn aoti aoullsgril California are we!|*n*

tallied, lire- Iknuuda* and the West Indies are not I***

attractive und uecewdbtc than Urey have been: hut |m*-

j.le who have formed the habit of skipping the wring

make tire rattiid* of all these pluei-s after a tunc and s-gn

f<ir new IU hi* to rtraggle over. Next year they will h**c

their wi*li. Not very miteh lure b**w Ireirnl yet of l#c

Central American Fnir. 1ml it la-gift* in February .
tW-

In lire valley of Villa Nitera. in Spanish Honduras To

nn«t nf «h Noplt-Am» rlcwi» Central America ir pracu-

colly an unknown country It take* fmirrloi * to K" ffi'**

New York (rid New Orleuusl to lloeidurai, and wlimree

get* tlrere. tlrere re a new emtutry that t« worth

If die fair In what It proniaea to lx. ami tire pnauiim

for transportation, shelter, rant food is uikxiuate, il twy

well attriM-t a multitwle of viuitoif from this external

clime. Spring traveller* want first logo alien; il rewnrni;

IK'XI. to h«u* si -are-thing that i» new . They cult narire

Is dli of these desirable ciuls a yewr freim now in Hon

dura*.
We shall know more about Honduras, bv -tht Wh>

When Mr IticlMrel Harding Davis gel* home agalu Ahre*

Jumuiry ljtb Mr. Davis started flom the tireleiB o'iK

of that country to ride to Tegucigalpa, its capital. Ac

oiftipunkri bv'Mi Henry fk Somerset »nd Mr l-wrel t

Gri-cotn. Ire made the ndfl Wi mule-hack over the

taim in sixteen dava. From Tcgueignlt»a they went o

Io the capital of Nwanigun. and thencr to Curium on te

Pacific sale ia ten day*' trip), and from tlm( poUt lou* a

steamer south ro Caracas in South Anrei lea, aoarinff

Istlimu* of PanoiiM on their way. When Mr. Davis **re

l»n«nr Ire jirojMUM-* to tell wlutl lie 1 i
series ul

article* to he puhl relied in tbe WEEKLY atwl le Haw***
Ma'iazim:.

It t* U -uittafuetton to notice that lire newspaper

of irulley-t»r BCCklmta ate often varied nowaday*

statement that Ute child's life was w»vcd by Ure

which trolley -ears txi* commonly tarry. ’’

frndeiM are nred it is pmrihle for children h> karu y

OXpeikficv to keep out of lire way of the tn>l*> «*»•

wirereax Iwfotv tirelr atloplion the first tXprranre

usually fatal.

The hilt prohibiting the dbptajr «f ^
ptthlk- iMlildinga In this Slate became a law witlnm

sigh i»r a tlutt* r from any one It tea good jaw >° ' .

reimreea u source of riul hkwxl. nwl give* Amiriran

different derivitliaas one less unimpoitanj thing to Mii'^

hk ,ib<- lit How often it happens that *11 'N nl'P** .

to a taareihk mcaourc- is used up ia defeating it t»*



arteoliil* mbxpiaic I" toiM* <Wfl •WHd

,w„, Almil ftSSlMMO will tiu i b| library

eniMiirli t» nii’Tl brr iii-n-*nitm* f-i —nm »!«»*-•

tiinxni- Tte IhH ivinsHendde mhlluim tb«i

w»» *!« •!»' Harvard Jibmry building

« a « im ill soon- flftr<m yearn »<«**• «Ulcl»

Ume ill.- numlH-i uf Undent* In the university

Iiai hImiuI doubled, him l lliw ttttnitirr <»f l*«ks

to i»' boumd 1im» (railly iiirwruwvl.

When will it occur in muni- |>cra..o with

n fortune u» boqilcnth l<» edumtbionl use*

to suit it new cmleer ill Oamlwhlge. haring

n K-pmii- oretnixnilnii Its own. but benr

iae aoHi * rt-tu inn !<• Harvard I'nivendty ns

Hi,, rullcg^s Hi Ox foul hear ti> lln- univeniUy

lln-n- or. |H-r*Mi|w, iw lUdciiffi- College Imin
to lUivwniT

A lull lUnl ban bren introduced in Ibe I*
giatiturv nl Albany provide* lliiH In- width

of (hr- lion on wagon* uwd lint high-

nny.4 »f Uni Xinte- shall Ih> tiroiK-riKMmtr In

the’ I* it* I*- carried—tbn*r inch tint* for lutd*

of intween one nml two tans. four incli lireo

for wagon* com in* fmm two t<i tlm-** Inns,

ilvo ioch lire* for still limvii-r hauls It

•Un ptescriU-s tlui the front «xh' <i|i moli
wagoos wind I Ik* ton Indie* almrier tlnm iIk-

liiiiit axle Whenever our h-g blatant call

ms- tbeir wnjr lo p»*h *m*b ;i Mil. nml lUr law
run to enforwd. it very jrrv-ct iiniiruvnMnt
in ihe hiehwwya uniat rvaufl. .Similar reg-

uUliom h«vv alrmd) l**en mlo|*til in sonic

of tin* t-ilfaft of tin- Htntu In lln- inten-u of

niMinimi pavctni-otn In Ihu mimh of civili-

zalkm It I* conceivable Him the country din
triris will t-vmiunily mine to appreciate
well' tin*. lull Ibuy will iIimiIiIIcni lie- ua de
Hunan- uUntl U u» It b UlL'tr wont l» he
aU/ot everything.

Ii In |.r-i|.m- l in ibi*.'i>n Unit the Brano
mchit'VtM nh. mill f*iin In plming in tlie ll> •*

mn I'ublfe LUmiy a bust of Mr CLarU-*
MeKim, Uo- ikuigns r of l lie I.ilwar} building.
Pio-tdmi for aMi-huoitniilimi-nl t* found in

thi-MNlociofihrarvliiic-rtn i.f J*ari« iu plm-isig

ill till- St Ih-<ii-> ii-Vr l.ilirtn s bust of It*.

iin-hUiTt. and in Ihe to utile of H.iIxk Uirty
art up bv l’*rUlnn liu-ti of letter*. The fort
Iho Mr Mi-Kirn would nrulaihtv hi- avi-rw
lo mii-Ii ii |imccnll«K o«i llir imii-.f bis It.*,

h-n hirilm-n In in rt ii-eaidisi m linatnu n> u
r«SMi why the thing should not I*- dunr

h-.iai a nignirmi laic •non gnu-, aim u"-»i

people bare im-t In »H *. Mil iherr W in>

dignity nt nil. no ifc-nirum. no ntcamtine
cirt-nniHlaiio- -if any ie.rr.ahom bring anulli

end in a foklit>u 'nil Tlien? « a tinge of

(Vl|llHII|Mll‘>IMIlnn IlMMle'n VlTV pity for tile

vji-tiftis iif moll a illnanii-r TliL-rv la an ex

cuar for being in tin- nppi-r la-nli of n »leep-

ing nr; (beeilip tick iol Innl npUtlhtt:
Iwit in there any g«Hnl and vnlid excuse- for

being liat butne, or in ixn-'n own bind llatl iu

n fobimg lush In tbe fokjing-beit a legitlniuti:

contnvaiicr? A ciH is renpectabli'. the aim

pli-sl iron licdstead Is peturOy dismt . bait

the folding Iasi— in I' not a nuUerfugi-. a

byporriav. an unuimble pn-tenn- whh-h lion

i-t people s|y iuId blush to Imk upon, nml
mini '*• be inf

lVrhiipt it is no| all them- lliing* Her-

baps cramped ipiarUn justify rt Lust

tniMilh it kdhsl the nioUa-r of a family in

linnddyn, it shuts up on Mksuften enough
to nxakc- the foiling Iwd uccrdenl item oue

|

of tin* nu»i fami'.iiiV in the newspaper; bait

it may buve fiirtuU who have invested
jiwnn* in it, ami like it. und are ready In I

explain Unit then- is as much difference lu

folding -bnis na lliere »* ill Ibo prople wbn
sleep in ihrni.icnd Unit but all of thetn do
verve to be miidemneil.

It is complulneil of I»iri Itosrbrry hv per-
|

sons who predict bi* downfull that alslis- lie i

km* Icon I'rniM- MlnUu-r In- Isas d<no- iniihiug

And yet It was only last Miinim i tbal he
won a le i'm. -luce, fyi al«m the pulilh- nu-m I

ory la. K. 6 , UiHTUi.
|

MMN. WlXvlaiW % MMtTIIINU HVI|| c
lisa Woi usol r..f 10*1 W-« >*«r» l*f nillliiiiis .<)

wmlnw f-- Mi Hilhlrvn -m vtatl isw all - parfcrt
•Ktrn |l •-olVc» Uirrlillil mi| x-sllir c*'n». ailir*
s' |it\s. tm«* w mil e>lir, aol a is* s* inimli »u
disolias, Sol-1 l|jr -Iri-C/ In •>•!> |sm nf t<*
«"rli T««i.l|-(lw tint. •• to.llls —i44»,J

nrrrwma In Vasetluesml Cmumlors. (’r»«» Slis-n,
Isrtm-IIMI ftw IS* omi|iV*K* s*.l llcM ouuiiiin
sdniliuw: m nblkM.|HifniiM«, ( vt-IWolii *ka, I
Ki«<o.nmaUrsa|ii Ibili I'otX'lm-ai-,
Xi-W Vurfc. lKiict i-i»,l*«i luiirt-s.r.i.ry .^rsalt sl.iia*.

H-Whl

Tat S-» ill V|<iu«ll

rellel •t«iir|oug
Uslaa b; Ulclui; |usl -m rtmi-r

Ut.-wo-Sri tos - .t-'i.J

la (In- Ural iutUlnirnt of rbe rc|a«rl of the
trip ni,mud ibe world of lit* Tniio.|»iHnrlon
Cswiiii>s>m of ibe Kwld t’oluniliiun Mn
•rum. published in the Wkkki.T f-.r Kel.ru
ary IShl. occur «mc or two Mule whirli
limy muse a misappii-h- adiin of certain liis

torcnl fin* Maj-u -1 11 Punclmro. the di
rict-.r id the Ih-pnr.iin-nl of ||m World's
Trui Mmrraliun in 1U1- Fo ld Muo-uni. und n
meniU-r of the travelling cnininiwlou. u
Ibrse *|H)kcii of us Uie executive offln-r
of the r.iilany exhibit at Ihe ex podium "

" du exn-utive ..llbvr " would have las n
ne*v cnms-i, since Miijnr l^inglmrn'a pod
tmn was tlmt of ex|»«iie.»j rXeeiillve of
Uu- Adtimnrr ami Ohio Itailwny rxldhli
’Ihe "dm* miiioiiid museum spoken of
in the ruii, pir-er.i|>h of tin- sniue nrih-U
uo tns.of ciiuise, tlw Kical O.lutobluii Mu
wiim and iv-i Uie Nalimiiil Muncum an
nuabtuguin.

Ihnukt lo Die enterpitse of IIm- Jsn»*« of
the Keyoluitun. the Sum ..f I to Auu-rloin
Ilc»iauiiiMj_ nml oihi-r <|esrr>olauls of Ins
turtexl phetomu-liii. the old fs-ld-nosl g»im-
nf " button luilloii. who* got lln- billion*

'

h '"it Joying n u-iutrkal.il- letivnl, nml him
nil mud a gn-tl.-r degree of |H.|uiliiritr inw *ntry tlinii It ever has ktrown In-Iore

s
"f p. nsuntl iWo-intion unmng

Amm inos umt of certain brain lies of Anirr
han nsaiutfw;ui >-H, these new MK-h-tU-v an*
•upily HucRCMfui if, in av.rrisl. ilu-y

Miniahttir lln1 patriotism id their iim-iii

•*(*- tlml Is unudier gsust nnson to njoirv
thut every thing mvm. fmonihle to lie .1

growth.

Mr Audivy UmnUley i» drscriUsl as
?0U“K ncia twmly-two’yeurM old. with
Innlth and n tciiilciiey low uni cimvm.pl hi

A cornniHiiuJuiM w|y. look him to tusk f-

the BiiMv.| n4.it \ of his remit pictur.s n-pm
him us rrplying that be tiedv Umt iixni pe
tee II nf ugly

, tl.al <oe M-Ilsliui fiiee i- pn-dm
"unt. und ilvtt it is that f»«>- drawn fu>
life tlmt people cotuiamn. Mr Ihwivlnh
finds ibe type of life to shiv in llo- w<.*in
whom be m-cs nt the N James n-siaum
In LoiiaUm They an- w- l| dte-wed wont*
wllh tnonds nfurowot fmglhtv. ("enturi
ago. h* xiya.ii was tlx- Mad- mini ibal lie

pie win shipped but "U>>diiy I Ik- aid St
dunra li:«> become the new Miigduk-ll. l

»« rmwe omipnlii-risibli- when he ib-fm
the numths which lie eunfers 011 Ihe ttgur
wiueh be diaw*. 51. «t pimple, he says, Ii

ntnuihs. Iml be likes big si long 101
bk.- Ellen Terry *

V H* ®.v‘ b** k* isiming to II. —1 u» and Nr
lork. pcolmbiy in early April p.itiy t

IiiwJth. pirdv to ks-iute .hi "ItalUu ,\r
*nd on ” I'glinesn " He exprvw*-* an 1

|SKKH>'«fN*i'AUI'IIUKmtll ItafTlX AV'KClKtM

PKNTIKlllCg Cir the TEKT1I PBUCH
-C-Mwl

lr on ii|fleiH*. I.v half wtartfWo* Pa Ult^iav't
Attniu wme Ms. UirWs,—( iJhJ

AUVKKTIBKMKNTB.

Consumption
isamenable to treatment. Hope,

courage, projicr exercise, and

from the inception of the dis-

ease the continual use of Scott's

Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil and

Hypnphosphitcs, arc absolutely

necessary.

Keep up good courage, and

w iih the tt-se of tltis m<«t nour-

ishing and fattening preparation

recovery is certain in the first

stagehand may be accomplished

even when the lungs arc seri-

ously involved. Stop the exces-

sive waste (and nothing will do

it like Scott's Emulsion), and

you arc almost safe.

Dm

*

1 1* rwitffl# ta atf'Ti « nMfut* ‘

Scrtt U «. AH>.«.»ti Me. ml SI.

lUlntcr Ucsorte.

Hygeia Hotel
Old Point Comfort. Va.

lliiiualktl a. a health aud |.tc*>ar« r**urt

Air ImIoiv, and fall of life giving atutt. N*w

piambing lhrvmgh.au. and perfrO .l«a.nige a»d

nthcr -un iUiy uirangcnuwiK. Send fu* rlowrip-

live jowplilet,

K. X. Ptxi. Manager.

DOYOtmOWH
PBJHT1BG

j*. rNKJik iwr, V'-'
'

.

’

. *»u. rtrr-iUe». iui tir 1 . --

OVCiVWVII I

l* a cutnpiwiliuetif til* cbolceal and puroa mgn>-

ilirnU for ch-anmng nnd Jtrwervliig ihe leob.

hardeumg the gum*, noil iiupiiilmg u delii ule,

roolf Nrriniutle IViigrMriee Ui Ihe inuulb.

Sn/iMlmit linanreeived llw nuwt litilrnag te.ti

mrinialB fn.*m uuiiy' diMmgiu.li.-d lleiitlatw,

Phyaielnnw, t'lerio 1111*11. and other*, wh»
liave ourfully trurd ilx im-iila. un<l from bill*

•ltd rrguUr unj hit fnahfed to reriHnnicnd it

willi rnnlldetKr.

Oil Botte of SOZODOirr will list Sll Mootlis.

It la an exceedingly etvuioitikal and Iwrapeitaivo

rtmifrier. I'un-hnwr* nre rrqlMSted In ixilr the

*l/<- and Until t-apnrlU of the liotllc. nwd partiru-

lariy lo leiuccubcr that, unlike towlA poioUr* noil ftmlA yaitit*, there la Hit Witatr.

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy- Goods Dealers.

Pears’
Pears’ soap

is pure ;
no

alkali in it.

There are

a thousand
soap-virtues;

it has them

all. •

imnnrirtl.

Mrs. Van Style
a. and little Marie are

. both dressed in the

beautiful ••Toiledu

Word."
This fabric

( comes in such

A a great varic-

Th ty of styles

that it is suit-

able for all

age*.

Checks
from tiny

pin head* (o

the very
large plaids

for young
ladies wear;
new designs
for shirt

waists, and many original effect*

•hich are shown only in the I’ark-

hillGnod*
for '95.

These
fabrics
o u tw ash

and out-

wear all

* Toile du Nord **

Parkhill Zephyrs
27 rmrAr»

Clitheroe Zephyrs
32 itKhts

others. The standard wash good*

of the country. Sold by all dry

gr*ods dealers. For samples, ad-

dtcss

Parkhill Mfg. Co.,

FtuMwrg. Mmm.

NOIIMXI., XOOM. A>U NIGIII'.

5*oii ra love (iiiml Omul Station,

Ike very «rntrt of the «Uy,

For 4'hk-jgo. Si I mn*. amt C1n111m.n1.

in a 1iMgn.f1. ei.il t e.|»i|^.ol tram.

Via the New 5*nrk Otuml,
The Gin) Four-Tnick Trunk lane.

Train* »lr|«arl from ami aniiw *r

<<rnmi (cwii.il Station, New Viwk,

Cuenrvimg ihe ht.l amt Wni.
by (he New 5 ink Onlral Lines.

Chkagvi o .inly *4 Ilnur* away;
Cimvmiaii, 33 ; St. I.tmis. ju

Horn ibt.. ugh Imin. rath Jay.

1‘mvlwally a train ncry bum, via

*‘ AMKJtlCA'tt OKBATK9T RAIU0«0.
N

Letters
of

Credit.

IM* of bihuat i».iri.i

aim >1. I'alilv Visi«Wi
V Ramiw «II« w*«i Uillm,

C-.iiiiwkIiI tn.l Trawlkf*'
taiUM* uf CrattL Cuiwe-

Una imH

Brown Brothers A Co.,
B.nnw X*. M Waix hun.

KILLS EVERY PAIN
Tbi.niumml >1 i»a|.jOir«l. Nmhtix*
like Cmlcar* Anil- llUn riaataw
(nr jaw. wltiinnulnn. and mU-
i"-» I xudUdoj j anil inlaJiliie.

Bj CRCAM BALM CURtsI

CATARRH
wice socorra, all ohuccistsB^^

jOO;



Wnif lor Dir peril » linlr
I-miIi*. »»nl free

Man linn thi* PuMkatiun
Milwn
- P*J>T-MllU tc«(|." WlV.

BLUE
RIBBON

I ewTKf

” Been sick ?

** Nearly died."

" Long sickness ?
"

"Six weeks."
*• You look bad ?

”

"Can't get strong."

“ Ye* you can."

" How ?
"

"Take " Best" Tonic.
** What's that ?

"

" Pabst Malt Lxtract."

"Any good?"
” Nothing like it."

** How do you know c"

"Tried it.”

"Do mt good *
'*

•• Why. man. it's ex-

actly. precisely, undeni-

ably. indisputably, un-

questionably. decidedly,

conclusively, mcontro-
vertably. what you
want.”

*'At druggists?”

" Yes.”

mm casks
l>()TUNl) THE
MELLOW BREW
OP PABST
springs pHmi
TO THE LIGHT

IOPNAIUPE.W
ANP.VIIVETPUi

(ON SPIRE TO BREW IT RIGHT

MILWAUKEE



Syrup of Figs
Alt* *' «l Mr/ef/ l+r.t/lr* ik.nU. cUt»imf
jaV rftrrikmf ffU lyttrm nitk’m/ iw^tcny
if }'rrmn*+mtty rur-inf nui/i/o/wt anj tit

efnit.

Mild and Sure.
Ptrtutnf !« /Av rfW frft /*ve* etydn<*.
uh> imh/kmui. /Hy«i-w»* ryflmmnf 1/

JMtfWf **t+Stw»S if

kaih.t*cti mei» *vciumxu PIO SYRUP CO.
n^rymkrrt it yx 4*Jtt K-rti.

Pale Ale
it's sure to pleas*you.

If you want

Richer Blood

Now is the time to drink

EVANS’ STOUT
TUB CELEBBATEB

SOHMER
Plouoa are the Boot.

Wamrocnt- MS-iM E. Hi*. St. Kn Tartt.

Cai'TKo.—

D

ie tuiing fulii r will pica** l»( enn
Rwmd lbe S-.eaa I Sat.. will imt U a «uia_.|*
ecuuling same il ()Nf grade « lur run. v.||c—

8 O H II^ R.
I ailliHtiit' '4
"i I

^
jM.rnuiirnl

I OLTKtUk Soap purifia iml heiotifies (Ik

skin. *alp. snd luir by restona* to heUlhv

Activity the ClOGGIA JVLAJttO. IMITATED,

Sluggish. or OinroMto Ports

DEAF?^
n * kbMM » III

bita r. Ml«u. «M a (

EAO NOISES CURED
W..UI 14*U« R.'.l.lr-l

I

lEA® !‘3ir;v^ I

THE IDEAL TONIC t

“Vin Mariani increases

and strengthens all our

faculties."

Mailed Free.

Deacrtp4ie« [Wok with Testimony ami

Portraits
OF NOTED CEIEMtmtSL

Jlwflelai and JytwsMe.
Kerry fret f'rerre B.|WlatlMl.

Aee4d Nokstllstlnss. Ask fm* tin RarlMl.*
it Dmtlrti u4 »««r| tiroese*.

MARIAM A CO..
hos «iJ^,Nwo»s«u j:t iDih.amTjft

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

Yes There are many makes of perfume, and
all of them have a more or less pleasant

odor, but, if you wish those that are

true to the fragrance of the flowers,

and suited to a cultivated, refined taste,

Among the
favorites are

:

Edenia,
Ooya Uly,
Nada Rose,
Violet.

Buy

Lundborg’s
LADD & COFFIN,

New York. Anraftere and everywhere.

zz mti « a-* " «» •— • ^

TheStearns. %

It hnlil. molt MoeLt

prrf III vlirhflh

Huile • d’Olive
l-RANCAISE WW

LAUTIER Fils: Grasse
i»sr Nlo,

Asthmas
sfraffi^ag

1 (CCiXtlk Met ll.1t "O

p

_ _ _ r*». »t.l yiHWil

m il

a given wn*l»1

it will rrMi y.ru noitnnc lo eaimmr our

lirtyuc J’Ad read om • < »1*K b " ‘

E. C ST I
' UNs Ik CO Vyrarus. V '

\.« Veil in- m4 Hi n

A

im is--

TUAtun * yilc t . Be-nlwAv * »!••» sheet. S »

The only awarded at the Paris aT»“

S

lOUT I N fe.m# iromnc. AMtM>T A MVUIH
POUOAf Of A/7. - OH. FAY, fovMf

No Flies

WIRE SCREENS

LARGEST FACTORIES IX THE WORLIX

SPECIALTY:

SCREENING HOUSES TO ORDER

WRITE FUR CATALOGUE.

THE E. T. BURROWES CO.
POftTLANO ME.

OFFICES IN ALL LARGE CtTIESL

U. L. DOWD’S HEALTH l-.XERCISEK.

a.RW R»NFM«.Pwlk-Cm«lm.Ilm»Cmil»*h»iiA



IIA ItrEll'S WEEKLY

A PATHETIC SCENE OS LOW Eli BROADWAY.

T„nui * Why .liil ike J»|ium »r viiiifjurr the C1ilne«e, Jr**e Mill--" V*

JL„I Mii.LKti " Kmum, Irnclier, «hen yon >jnn riiins it is liaMr to rrmrk,"

Tix'inn. “Si dan, you duoc*. You 1*11 me, ttoMMl l“urr"

Slum I'mK. ' Becuuo* tliw Japanr*: use Dr. Filer's L'rram ltd Ling Fnuder, and IWe (Yiliear

irr uneirilind
’’

Tii <-iikb. “Oooi, bit boy. wry good; go up brad.”

WORTH GERMAN LLOTD STEAMSHIP Cfl.
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BISSKLL AND WIIJSOX.

I
T w»s with a feline «f xincerr regret iluil the

.

people received the new* of llie resignation of

Mr. Bts*-KI.L H4 Postmaster I intcral lie had con-

ducted the business of bis department in u manner
entitling li i in in ii high degree to tin* esteem of bis

countrymen. Hi* record challenge* comparison
with tliut of any of lii» predecessors. Ho gave as

tlie decisive reason for Ion resignation flint hi* pri-

vate aHuns urgently demanded bis |>rr*ofial At-

tention. Hm the minor that his sensitiveness to

criticism had .something to do with it W'u* pioluv

btv not entirely unfounded. That criticism came
from two very different quarter*. On tlie one hand,

the spoil* jioliticuius of lint own party were in-

censed at tlie fidelity w ith which he enforced tlie

civil service Jaw in spirit a* well as letter in the

classified rervke under his direction, and ut the

slowness and reliictauec with which he distiihuted

the “ patronage " of his dc|uirtnicut. On the other
hand, tlie civil service reformers would not lie

wholly satisfied. because he made COlKeottonis to

the spoil* politicians of ii is parly ineonsistent with

the civil service reform |>rinci|>les, which he him
strif prnfi-sned. mid no doubt sincerely cherished,

and because by refusing to go a iittl»* step farther

lie misled accomplishing results much greater and
I Il'ich more durable.

The criticism directed against him hy the civil

service rtiforiuetsi was to him, perliajt*. the niost

painful. lie counted himself as one of them, and
felt himself entitled to their grateful recognition

for the aervice* lie had rendered to their cause.

TJ»U feeling was hy no means unjustilietl, for iIiomi

services were of great importance; nor was that

recognition wanting. lint Mr Bi-msu-L forgot, as

men in oilier frequently do, that the M|w»kr»mcn of

civil service reform cannot permit iIioiiimIvc* to

lot |s»ss as genuine reform any thing that falls short

of the trio* standard, and that while truly grateful

for any advance in tlie right diieetion. they have
UO right to declare themselves fully satisfied be-

fore the goal is reached When, for instance,

Mr. Bihskll established the rule that postiiiax

ters, if efficient officera, should not lie removed
for partisan reasons before having served four

years, the civil xerv ire reformers, while admitting

that this rule mitigated lire scandals of a clean

» wee it were in duly hound to aver Unit it would
mult in a clean sweep after all, to In* folio wist by
Mouther clean sweep with the next change of party

in power. and tliat thus it was only u shamefaced

couti nmition of tlie old demoralizing practice. And
when it WR9 said in justification of Mr. BisxKI.i.'h

course that he could go no farther w it limit einla tiger-

ing the cohesion of his |RiHy. and that the advance

made had already aroused against him the fiercest

uuimusitr of tlie general run of (tarty politicians,

the answer was that hail he adopted tlie rule of not

vrmoviug any efficient postmaster for partisan rea-

suui at any time—a rule which lie emphatically

recognized n» the correct one lit his last annual re-

port the animosity of the (tarty politicians would
hardly have Iteen more fierce and vindictive, und
the party would not have been more disastrously

wrecked than it now actually is, hut that in this

confusion and ruin would have itecn established

u great principle and u practical reform of im-

mense importance, which no snltM-q.ietil admin-
istration would dare to annul, and which would
redound to the iuiniortul honor of its origina-

tors

We mention these things not with any desire of

depreciating the really excellent services tendered

by Mr. B|s»-klu winch we gladly acknowledge,

but because his (successor may Hud it useful to de-

vote to this view of tin* case Mime candid study.

We doubt whether Prewdent Clkvklanp could

have found urtioug the leaders of his party one
more eiiiiueully lilted in point of character ami
ability to HI] the vacant place in his cabinet than
Mr. Wilson. He i*»u«d from the wreckage of the

last Congress not only with unsullied honor, hut

with increased reputation. Friend anil foe i»-s|*f-ct

Lint alike as a man of valuable accomplishment*
and of it gh principle* and aims. It is of especial

consequence that the great patronage department
of the government will in him have at iU hem!

an avowed friend of civil ht-rvice reform, who not

loug ago declared ott a puhlic occasion tliut, after

the enactment of the new tariff law, that reform
would be the most important problem before the

country, and should be taken in hand with reso-

lute energy. He finds before him not, indeed, the

huge opportunities which greeted this administra-

tion at the start, but still opportunities enough in-

viting important work. He hears also around him
tlie importunate cry of the “ practical politicians’'

that they need the spoils of oilier to pill new vital-

ity and vigor into the shuttered |s»r1y. und that

the recent disasleiii would not have Imiqieni <1 hud
there hern mure jtost -offices f«ir the faithful Thus
the old question presents itself to him Hgitiu. how
much of hin civil service reform principle should be

sacrificed to partisan greed and clamor.

If Mr. WiijmiN is the wise man we bike him to

lie he will not ignore the well established experi-

ence that he cannot gain the favor of the sjkhI*

(•oliticianH without giving tlirm all they ask for;

that unless ltc does so they will lie his niteinirs;

that Ite cannot give them half of what thrv de-

mand without sacrificing his own character and
tliut of the administration ; and that in the Mine
measure as he dues this he will lose his opportuni-

ties for promoting the read good of the country,

and forfeit tlie confidence of those whose good
utiiiuou he would pnibuhty most highly value. No
fair minded man will find fault with Mr. WlLaoX
for being a partisan, und fur having the welfare

of his party at heart. But we believe him In las

a patriotic and a wise partisan, who clearly under
si ituds that the interest* of hi* party cun tie pro

moled uiily bv fuithful service to the la-t interests

of tlie country. He am not possibly indulge in

the delusion that the Democratic party. discomfited

und demoralized ns it now is. can be restored to

vigor mnl iisefulnesa by continuing to do|«' (Hit *-f

flees tut party spoils among the workers. But « hat

those in (siwer reully mu do for tiieir |«nrlv is to

use the remainder nf their np|sirttirulies witlt re-

gard to tliut (met or the ollieiul machinery which
is still unlouelted. for the fullest practical e-dab-

lishment of the |iritieiple that public oilier is n

public trust, und to leave la-hind litem the fume nf

having done this ax a Democratic administration.

THE OI.D ( 0X0HESS AND TUB NEW.
Tiikrk was general rejoicing throughout the

country when the Fifty -third Congress came loan
end (Mi the till of March. Not only dad tlie (teople

who write letters to the daily pu|s-rs express them-

selves ill vigorous und saliricul terms concerning

the shortcomings, the follies, and the afiinnative

vices of Congress, not only did tlie pamginplirr*

and cartoon makci* Imurgi-on into eoiutnriil, not

only did the minor pn«U ating of the departed in

joyous melody, but the political writers of Imth

(•arties soberly eougriituluted the country and gave
most excellent reasons for their sentiment*, It

was. indeed, a Congress of which the great republic

ought to fee) heartily usliumrsl; hot. after all. why
are we rejoicing •>*> abundantly i Why is the coun-

try filled with gladm**s tliut one Congress is dead
when another is born? Is there occasion for all

this out burst of happiness? Katiouul men rejoice

over the death of uu opprrwitr. the removal of an
obstacle from the path of the country's progress,

the end nf a disgraceful stale of things, the irom-iit-

sion of the terms nf laid men in office, when op-

pression is also dead, when the pathway of the

country is thereby freed for llw unwind move-
ment. when the events und the men who hare dis-

graced us are to be succeeded by better men whose
deeds will be worthier of their country and their

times, when not only are the bud men departing

into deserved obscurity, but gooil men nee to Is-

ilieir siicn-sMMw. Therefore, is all the exuberant

joy with which we are saying farewell to tlm Fifty-

third Congress rational, beyond tliat which is felt

for tire moment because nu Congress is in session,

and therefoie the immediate dunger to business

Is temporarily removed?
The CougTWsa was laid und foolish: it was igno-

rant und demagogic; it wu* filled with iinwliole-

Mtine wrath against what was sound and true; it

took delight in the spim which animates small

soul*; and it stood in Mr. CMCVKI-axU's way when lie

tried to save tlie country's credit. l«cft to itsrlf. it

is doubtful if it would have accomplished anything
of value. At the lieginliing of it* term, when the

hope of |iuriici|iotiiig in the spoil* at the disposal

of the Democratic President was strong in the

heads of its members, the Democratic majority in

the House of Hepresentati ve» quickly ptltacd the

bill for the repcul of tlie SBBtOUX law. But the

bitl wax forced through the Senate under the P«s
indent'll lush. aided immensely by public opinion

The I louse of Kepresenlatives pnxjtcd a tariff, which,

it i* true, is a step in the right direction, and oppo-

site to that in which McKinleyiam wu progress

mg. But the law was spiilvd by the insertion of

tlte Populistic income tax. ’while the Senate Itemu

eraIs were betrayed by some of their party omo-

ciuteR, who sold the party's (innciplc* and pledges

to the Sugur Trust. Krery effort to secure relief

for the Treasury and for the business interesU of

the country llmiiigli legudnthm failed iu butli

IIoiim-s of Congress. It seemed at times os though

Seualo.-s mnl Bepreseniatives bad gone mad >n

tln-ir obstinate determination to deny fact* tliat

were pan nt to all reasonable men. and to refuse to

lend a helping hand to the Treasury. Tlii* madness
eeuclu-d its culmination in the deli Iterate refusal to

save the government wlfi.iRHi.iHMi by stipulating

that the new bonds should lie paid ill gold. Ill Hit-

lost days of the session Congress discouraged in-

ternational urldtration— the cause which appeals

most slntngly to all true Americans—by refusing

to jtay the amount agreed unon by Mr. CkemHau
as iIin* under the Paris award to the Britndi North
American sealers

, and iu toe closing hours of the

sPMton the siiaiiieless body decided to pay more
1 1 nan (C«. <nvi.uni as a bounty to the sugar growers,

nltbougli liie bounty law had been repealed, and
although the Court of Appeu'a of the Dial riot of

Columbia hud declared such a bounty to be un-

v<Mi*litutiuiud.

For tlie part played by it in this last bad per

formatter the udminiatrntinn deserve* even se-

verer condemnation than Ute compliant Congress
Its own law officer made the urgument ill sup
port of the contention that the liomity law was

unconstilulionul. There is nodoubt that his view

is conrunvd in by tbe Pnmtdenl und most, if not

nil. of the cabinet, so that the enactment of tlie

Isiuutr provisKiu. with the ududniatrution's aaseiiL

must mean dial Lite Secretary of the Treasury h
Hot to raise the ipiestioti foe the proleclion of the

government against this ciiuiiiiinislic raid—a raid

(HTinitled, and donlilh ss planned, for the catching

of Democratic votes in l.ouisiunu und Populiw
votes iu the Northwest. *

But when all has Isren raid that cuu be said

against the Fifty third Congress, is there any era

son why the country should rejoice over the com-

ing iu of die Fifty fourth Congremf Mr. Reed
will lie the Speaker. Is he any Rounder on the

money question than Ml 4

. Clttsi*? He in i»*j<in

•ible for at l«i*t part of the Republican pallium

opposition to the granting of the administration'*

request tiial 3 per cent gold bond* should be au-

thorized in order tlml tlie country might save tin?

which waa thrown uwav in u blind

folly akin to that which, more than once, has in-

spired Ptii-i.'iun mobs to sack palaces and to destroy

tbe long garnered trrasaren of art and lettem, lt»-

, ra iim- they had Item the dwellings mid the delight

ni those whom, for the moment, the dratruyers did

Ml Itkr-.

Mr ItKKlt has more than a weak side for silver,

he ha* several times, among them a recent one,

niinouiicrd that he is what lie calls an "i«il*V'

national bimetallist." So fur a* may he judged

from the vote* of tlie member* of the present

House who liavc been re-elected, and from the po-

litical and economic professions and declarations

of new Representatives, the Rilrer and fiat money

fullioa are as strong iu tbe new body as tliey wera

in the old. On the larger question of currency' re-

form, there is no reason inexpert from tlie Republi-

can majority what was denied by the Ikntiocnitk-

majority. The country is even more likely to ***

n sound money party formed by Democrat* tb»«

by Ite]tublieaiis. becau**, after year* of lunacy and

weak ne**. of incoherence and lack of leadership,

tlie Democratic l*arty i* ju*t now threatened »itb

the giMal fortune of losing Itl-ANP, BryaX, and

their shouting mob. to which Mr. Kkh* and other

Republican I ‘residential possibilities are bowing

reverentially.

In the Senate the silver strength will be great-

er iu the uew Congress than it waa ill tbe old,

nd even in niilicipuLinn of the coming tune,

Wou-nTT and Teller are representing their side

of tbe (.'humlter in consultation with the danger

nu* element among the Democrat*. It ®*J
llmt England and (iermnny will provide another

international hiuirtallic entertainment for tlie de-

traction of the Senator* and Itcprascniatives front

tbe mining camp*, but wln-ther they door wok ^
vived R*-publican attachment for the greenback*,

which has found recent expression from Senator

Siikrman, continued and often uneeasn*iiag h°»-

lility to any pis>|a>s)lion mane by Mr ClevelaJ1 ®.

und pervasive ignorance of Ui« subject. •*# V”'

vent any thorough curreucy reform uule« »
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cidod chance ia wrought in the sentiment of the

new Cotigns**.

Certainly Mi-, CUVKUSD will be wise not to

expect favorable iejjUlatinu from an extra session

of (he new Conffre** All the bcnrlit (Imt could

possibly be derived from such a session would be

the chance of sentiment that might he brought
about through a general campaign of education.

The uexl Congress needs instruction quite as lunch
us mi r other Congress lots ever needed it. but per-

haps, as many new membera are coming receully

from llio people, it may be comparatively easy to

teach the body to take intelligent action. At any
rate it ia of the utmost importance that the effort

should be made, for the new Congress, besides lut-

ing unsound on (be money question, is quite calla-

ble of following jingo leaders like Senator I/hhik

to disastrous, at least un - American, legislation.

From this time uutil the new Congress meets,

every organ of sound public opinion should keep
up the demand for proper legislation, for a just

regard fur the welfare of the country, accompany-
ing the demands with argument in older that there

may be a sound public sentiment behind Congress-

men Then, perhaps, there will be reason for tu-

multuous joy over the death of the Fifty-third and
the birth of the Fifty-fourth Congress.

A SHOCKING STORY.
Evanr one wlm U luirmuetl la the problem* of mum

cipal government sail municipal politics in ibis country

should carefully read tin- Mims repun on Muiphy sou

in Troy.

Kuwuro Mttnnrr, Jun, is nos an original genius even

iu the perpetration of political crime*. Wbnt hb follow

ers have iIam has (mm done in otlrer oitle* und In other

Mutes. perhaps in other countries. But in the I'nittd

States we are conn-rmil with tire fact that these offence*

are ruinmilicd under democratic iusliltllinn*. aud are ap-

parently inode tin- easier by them. The Mn.l.iN report

eunuins little lli.it is Dow. The Legislature and ibr peo-

ple knew who Mrnrnv was when lie wo* eicetrd to the

Senate. But tin- report pirtrnls in succinct forma n-ciiiil

of the criminal methods u Idrh obtain III nearly every large

city of the country.

TbU majority report <* *igm*l hy three Repohlfran Sen-

aiora. but they are fair enough to oiimii that tie r,- arc

Mt'RPBT Republican* la Troy Just Oh their are Tiunmany.
otherwise known as Platt. Republican* in New York.

Corrupt ion is non-partlaifi. Tin-re mint lie more Demo-
crats titan Itrpuhlicnns in the ruling ring of n Drmnriuiie

city, soil more Republican* ilssn Democrats In tire ring of

a Itcpublv sii city. The presence of corruptionisls of Ieoh

parties Is DMMftxry In both cares, however, iu order to

si care legislation by denis at tbe State capital. More-

over, the experience of Hits State Its* shown bow advuu-

h|MSi is this partnership for the suppression or diver. s-ju

of Investigation. L'ntil the public demanded (but the

Lxxow inv esiiguihm should lie real, nearly every Repub-
lican inquiry Into tire corruptions of this city »« a
sham.

As we Itave already inid, the Mrii.rs report draU with

what base unhappily come to be forts of familiar know
ledge. Bui It will he profitable for every ibrent Ameri-
can citizen to stimulate his sense of shsrnc bimI hi* iadig-

im lino by rontemplnring them as they tire bate ndbeted.

The report declares that in tbe last two elections in Troy

tstnily every prevision of the election law wn» violated;

outrages upon public rights and private riiixen* weie

constant; the repeating, violence, i Kiting. no<I oilier Crimea
finally culminated ia munler The machine rrapunsildc

for nil tbla la composed mainly of Democrat*, though it

has lte|Muhlienn adherents. It ia known os tire Mcnt-IlT

mat h ire- It coal rn|a the police and tire io*pcrlor* of elec

tioae Although Mricritr baa invented nothing, hi* m:i

chiue is prolwhly tbe boldest and must recklev in the coun-

try. Its re|H-sti-rs impudently vote several limes at the

same pulling pi mt. Tlsey intrude (lie city in gong*, going

firim phut* to place to the diiK-hnrgr irf llreir iirfarioii* tusk*

Y<uvng men vule oo lire nnmra of well known old citizens

'I'he living vole rw lire mim-s nf the dead. All ho|ir>4 |(»

pub)Iran challenge* arc overruled. No repenlers nre ever

arrested by the Mt nniv police, who, tin tire r«ntrary. pre-

lect tbe criminal*. At otic polling pint* a repealer voted

oa the name of a Prohibition wstrber ngniret the nnavnil

rag protest of the victim of (be outrage. In our dis-

trict," to quote from the report, "the polire permuted
two Imre of volets to to formed, •tie cmnptoed of legal

voter*, and tbe other of repeaters. The la*t were allowed

to enter, vote, and Irave the (Milling place lit tin police

men, who held bark the line of legal roti-rs, brow knit tig.

bullying, nod tbreateulng them with i loleoce. This tut
otie of tbe districts in lire ward where Koivkht Rons was
murdered .“ Inspectors refused to put lire legal ruth, and
voter* were permitted to take tiBOMnut* into the Imiribs.

There »n>» carnival of crime. The guns liimrer of out-

lawry [lervmlcd tbe atnurepherc. A man who bud been
driving a carriage all day to ncdTrom the polling plnir*

was permUtrd to *wenr that Ire was Mini! unit totally din

alibd. and hb ballot wnw prepared for him. An alder-

man wbn was not nn election officer went inode the

guardrail with a voter, recriml und folded tire ballot*,

'lid hnoded them to the inspector, who necepred them,
tire voter never having Mucfaid Hum Tire police threw
Republican inspector* bodily out of tbe pulling plnctH.
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Of course false counting* and do loratlooa of results were
common.

This i» tbe story uf on ebrtinn day In an Aow rk-.ui city.

It la dire-klng, toil it it well (hill the facts are known. It

presents a prebk-m llint must la- met, And as lire rc|a«lt

shou* tlmt |'aiikxii-bip. pirtly biparliun.hip, w at the

root nf tire evil, it is dear that one important rcintdy lha

In iiQ«i-|witi*<iiikhfp In tnunk-ipul affair*.

COLORADO’S GOLDEN LINING.
Am intcre-nng ami Instructive artich-. liy Mr it tux

RaLPII, ou tire praduitiou of gold hi 0-dorado will Ire

found i-n atvotix-r page of this be ire of the WkkkLY Mr.

RAI.ni lias vtdhd Colorado in behalf <( tin- WkmU-Y for

lire pinpoM- of lim-stigstingthe subject un wbieh be pre-

sent* this report.

It will In* reniileil hy iIkhc who heard or read tbe

nperches made in the JVniite Jllxl before the jxvwige of
llie lull rc|N-nling the purehasiug clause of tire Siikiimak
law time tbe Colorado WctmUiri Were grtef tlrid.cn at tbe

thought of the devolution that on to crane to the people
of their State when tire gov« rnim-ui should retire from
the luihlm-s of btly ing their silver Mr Tat.i.an wn» m
penally lugubrious, ato I liicre were tears in his voire as

be cuulctBplutni the misery that was to come to hi* nm-
sxituenis when they elmuld be n>m|ir]ltd to veil (heir ore
III the open markets ..f tbe world, after tlir iirelled which
iIm- groweni nf grain and cotUin are comfN'Ileil in follow.

31 r. Wolcott, ns hemme a young man in whom tire la are

of tbe future is alrong, rlid ni>t wholly surren«lcr. Hr
waitml the " gobl • lings *' umi tire ItvamciiUN w|»o had
yielded to lire “tyrant In the While HoUIS'" that the peo-
ple of t'ulocailo would not aivrpt lire tuln wIim-Ii had been
wiekrslly pl.-H.d f..r llwm. ImiI that they would turn tlreir

boT.* ii|»>n dreir silver mine*; they would hid a tearful

fan-well to the “ while metal " that Mill slunilrered in tlie

raiib; but they would co forth with Mern funs und dim
h< art* lo coupler new tieib. ami to gain their living, per
hu|re rh-lies. in other occupations.

It mint Ire with a Iwatt swei-ing with pride, therefore,

that Mr. Wouiitt regnnb Ihr rich ami speedy fultilmerit

of bis hope. Ami Mr 1'RLLClt. too. must rejoice tlsat

hi* Inmciitntioii* have uirnnl out to be caiucir**. Hut
whnt can ire their feelings « Iren they italizi' Hint lire con

t>u ired pn»*|reriiy of their (Mate is due to lire de*|w«ei|

gold f Mr. 1'KLI.r.n and 3lr. WnLCOTT coatinire in the

silver c.vmp in nu-ic or lets diw communion with iliv

volulde Brtnitora flow tire Xevtvla camp. Thnt is pn.livl.ly

due to the fact trait liny «re p-lilii .--l* ami are tbl'lef'.rn

uneimrevotis of lire dm age in piddle WDtiilM-nl that lavs

iNs-n wrinclit iiy the rich gold dtseovenes in Colonuio.

That there i* Ma li n ehange calk b- tend ill tire m *»*|opi is

of the Stale Mr Hai.PII quote* fiom one of these, tire

Denver IbpuAfiew*. wlih h *uy*tbat ( 'olorndo it twiicml
through the ptiHluctlon of the ne-te stable intlal. tbe ilr-

cmt«e in tpecululmn. the adaption of lietter priMssres In

pmeuting ami irvniing on and the eeiablNhineni of
mining ns n rommereinl enterprise.

In a word, tire stutenrenis and predictions of thu "gold-

hugs" have been verified, t'obinirln is ii better and lielrer

Stale Uxwu-e It i* no longer a silvcr-uuidng enmp whuec
rer klets specuUlor* wen; content to mitre their ore- extrar-

ngaotly umi wnslefvtlly b*rnure tire govi-riinreiit was
keeping lip the price of silver. Although Senator Tat^
IKK vlppt In ointorh-al pernum over the dbtrv-*t) tlvat

would cr-mr In C'olorndo wln-n it* people centeil to he

memliennis. even h<- must rejohe tint lmm«t m>lm>iry

has tux n *o quickly followcii by iihamlaitt rewards. CoIik

rwlo found its ik-h gold Ib hi* lute In tlor year. Imt even
mi. the output exceeded thnt of H4rt hy iiturly su.mm/xni,

v»a» more Hum tkiuble Hint of |xsr». nntl »n< uhnut repmt

to lire output of silver Thi* yrar its pimlact of g<d<l

will proliaMy crrutly cxeixd it* product «»f silver, «ml
its mineis will lenni *o well tire facts that luive irnpresosl

themselves ii|»a» the iHuver ItfjrutJmin, ami will nsm-
tuiti mi thoroughly by nrtiial experience that gold it a

no uv tru-iworlbv nreuil Ilian silver. Hist even Ho: |Kiliii-

rUn* nuy lieu the new*. In our ititn. we will offer a

prvdiel!"U to the dhrmlilrtl piuplirl*. It is that In their

ruger rare for lire shelter nf llie “ gold hog" rump, whieh

»* likelv In entire off ill the IWl itUlant future. Srsintnr TRL-
I.KR « 111 not prrmit himtelf to Le ilMm.reil by bis youngrr

and more vohtllt colh ague.

TIIF DELAY OF THE SCUODL REFORM
RILL.

Wbkn ihe sebonl bill nf llie ('onimUfrr of Seventy wris

hvirndneeil into tire l-cgukalure. it w ns altctidad with every

aumiry of anmw*
Tire lieeil of a renrgiiiuzntion of the New York school

system w a- admitted by ail. Tile hill led horn drawn
with rare nod drlib-ratKMi by a commi-saui np|mlnlcd by
the Mayor; it had In* ii Ihe subj*ci nf much public di*

cirisioo; it Imd bt- n examined uiu-w l>y a c<ini|iclriit sub
commit uv, amt •»* tceommembd l>y people of every

pally ami every erixsl Tire tilil wns framed in the light

of llie experience of otlrer cities. It rvplmxxl n cumpli-

c.iiol ami ciumay orcuidrulluti with n simple aud etttnent

It prnViden tint the Bml'l of KdlSCatk.lV shall |tawre*«

(Ire iiltLinstc autboiity now distrlhulcd among thirty Ibtev

Iscvtd* nf comml-sloiK is, tnniivt. ami ln»|veciois. A
tviiperiatemb-nl nf Uuihlinir* i* to rare for the *clio**l-

Ikiiimh. ami n City Superintendent with n Uuml of twenty

auixlaut* is to Ik- at the head i-f lire WOO teacher*, no that

the wurk uf (aluealluo may bv in tire hand* yf experts,umi

not of laymen, and that the teaching force may be united,

iadrpenilrnt, and open to the stimulating influence* which
come from capable leadership No unoeeesury cliangr is

mude in existing law, and ihe dignity and lire rights of
prilieipula olid lev. hci* are run ful.y guarded.

After tire bill whs referrtxl lo commilter*, itn atrcogtli

iNX-attse daily more apparent.

The City Club, tli« Good Govemment dull* Ihe organ

-

but mu of women Intetrsted In tl>« sebook two mass mnt-
iagaof citizen*, the new-pvpcr* witli an muisual njijir <iu ii

to unanimity, all urged iu puNtac The Board of Edu-
cation supported It. whh n reservation in regard to tbo
jsiwer* of trustee*. Every one who apfrenod before the

committer* admilted Ural reform waa needed, and no on«
oppaued this purticulur reform except tome uf (lie men
mnnectcrl with the abuses which it «tla to terminate.

Only one tompeling mrasurc was Introduced— the so-

called Bull hill.

Thi* pruvkk-d that thu Bunrvl uf Kducuiiim should eon-
*1*1 of live eoaimiiaiuuers, who sliould bold office fur leu

yean*, nod receive n Halary of #8000 a yrar. of whom three

slomld b: HcleeUxI “for their hut-ino.* aldlity and know
ledge of public school affaire. " and Who should pay #A00U
a yrar to a couhm-I “of special praclieal Sipctimcv atnl

know ledge nf Kfliail laws.*'

It wns framed hy two or three nuamissii •tiers of nrluca-

linn notnl for UH'lr hutines* ability and kunwli-dgc of

pit Idle scbiM-1 nffmrs. »imI a lawyer formerly counsel far

(be Ihan] of Education, and thus pocM-wu-d of special

prneiKwl expcriesicc and knowledge uf school laws.

For obvloue muems this bill never bad any support ex-

cept from il* author*, and It lisa only served to ilelay aud
binder lire t'ommlitee of bercnly mensure.

lint nehber tire nmredrii mud for scb»ol reform, nur
tire r*tablixltcd tm-rita of lire ( Vunmiltee of Seventy hill,

nor lire weakness of tbe oppiMltlon to It. have induced tire

IregfOaluic tu net. After six week* the bill Hill slce]Mt in

oninmiUer.

There U an [rending question in which the publir inler-

e*l is more involvixl. Even lire police niHgiMrstra liilt,

important as it is. nffeel* rather tbe individual juMieea
tbim tlreiregani/uUou of the eourU. A* Ihe present judges
leave tire Irencli they may be replarcd lay lretier one* uniler

the present In w. but if the ncltoul bill d<n-» not pas-*, there

i« IKi hope fur lire development of piddle rdiimtum. Hy
no menu*, and by no men. enn the scbmds be properly ad
mhibteriul uinivr tbe pmaent *y*tem.

The welfare uf tbe three hundred thniixatid rtiihlren

IIUW in the m-IiooN, and of Ihe mtllixiis who are In fidlow

them, is at stake. The highest n-w uf aluty and. so fur

a* we run res', tire narrowest patlisansbip ulike cull for the

pOMOgc ol lire hill.

Why is it ilclnycilY

DAIRY FARMERS AND THE PTBUC.
Am article on pltrsirn! derelnpmont recently paildishetl

In liAtim:* * tV*:» xi.v refcis iochlenially tu lire fnrt that

iinitnnN hi ctMillnemetit very frequently dir uf cimsnmp-
tion. umi suggest * tint thi* is due mure tu the lack <.f

phy*iral cxetelNC than toany Mher cause. Noting this sug-

gestion, n cotrespondent write* lo call attention In tin: man-

ner iu which cows are cared for during the winter in our
hist dairies. He nays that while btwrdingun a large dairy

farm near Minnoapuils he ol«nerv«H. In bis suriwiw. that

tbe iiisi were kept in their stnll* from tlie hr-ginniug to

the rinse of winter—n petfud of several month* in thnt Ixt-

(tiide—wiihout being ullunixl any npportuuity whatever
for exercise, and thnt viixe eiauing East he lenrtx* that tlie

siunc plan has been ailnpteil in the Ih-sI dnlric* of New
York. Tbo proprietor* of Hie dairies, be nay a justify their

netiou hy alleging tlmt tire rows look healiliy. am! they
full back in the Inst re«*tl on the UHreTlioti Hud. be It hr-

gienie or unbygienie, it " is business " to caro fur tire cow*
in this way.

If it Ire true, ns wnuld thu* npprwr. that so harmful a
custom a* Hits Is la-coming wialely prevab-nt. tire subject

is certainly worthy tbe attention of the f li-purtnrent of
AgrVridture It enn Imnlly Ire qurwtiuiMsI Hint a row
*>nnrbiuue*l for inuntfas at u time in suck n manner that

site Is baldly able to take a single step will be Iras robust

nod lienllby. ami more *-.i*nvj:tible to diw-ase, otlrer thing*

being rrpml. liiiui one that la tdluwed a ri-»*i<nable ainoutit

nf nut-of door exercise. Ami Ihe healtbfuliirM of dairy

sow* i» tt nutter of such vital lni|NVita«M-e tu the entire

public that lire manner nf raring for them might very

pro|rerly be made the subject uf official inquiry ami legis-

lative restriction- Hatticulariy isllililroe in Stnlea where,

*» III New York, tnhcrcvilnns cows nre killed by otilei of

tire Sure veterinarian, and tire ownen* rebnhunred from

tbe Htate treasury. Tinier sneh enmlitions it is plainly

no more than Just that owners uf rows slwtuld Ire required

to rare for them in a way that will iro<l to wan I off tuber-

culosis rather lliaa to Invite that disease.

But. quite aside from financial ronkidciuiion*. tire inter-

est* of the milk und butler cmisuiniug eimimuutty make
tbe *nnre ilemiiml upon the owm-r* of dairies even nrore

imperatively. At the very brat, there is a considerable

element of danger In the community through infected

milk bimI butler. au<l it is only right Hut this danger
should 1«’ tvdm-td io a minimum. This eeitnlnly rannot
lie accompli-ibed If *lalry row* are stabled riiniinnniisly.

ninl deprived of fresh air nnd exvreiu-. fur live or six

month* of the year Even If uudi nuimnl* escape tuUrr-

evibisla. and Msm fat and hralthy, and give a large qu-vn

lity of milk, it ran lundiy he pi*-;hV (lint they are rritlly

iw beatlhy und vigorous oa Urey should Ur, or that tlmir

milk it uf (lie Ural qvtulUy.
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KX KIIEDIVE ISMAIL.
Siioiit. wpi it. and fat with serubby red hair ami lienrd.

thick wo*ual lip* and r.i»r»c fraiqm, tln-re- was never
theirs* sonn-rdiiig in the appenrwice of Khedive I*mnil
tbnt liiipi-.~d l hr stranger seeing him fur the first tim«<
with u w’lH 1 >.f hi* Iwing a horn ruler, n man of grout
brilliancy of intellect, « well a* of innate refinement ami
dignity. Ill muny particular* Ire reacmblwl Napoleon
III., at wlnwi! court hr spent much of hi* lime prior (•>

ItW succeeding |n tire throne of hi* uncle Sxid. Ul ItWil;

nml hr hail, in iliMp* uBronKMudv, adopted many of
ll»r iwrailiiiriiir* of manlier of tbr French monarch.

If Frailer h irolclHcd In Napoleon III. for much of
licr prewrnt phenomenal proNperlty. Egypt owe* evrn
more in this rv»|wvt |« Klodivr haiail, who traiisformisl
lie- I .anil of tlie Nile fmm a country clink In the depth*
nf (Inetilul Inrbirism into n M ile which In point uf civ
ilixuiioo. pro-m-** nml enlightenment I- fully on a pnr
with idiot »f the srrnndiiry n> .wcr* of Europe, the pres-

ent standard of rduriiiion In Egypt la-ing iliwtiiiclly high-
er ihtu that of either Portugal tie Mervin.

Although 1 wn* liioiicbl many lime* into rommunk-.a-
tion wilh live . x Klii-iliar, until ||*- time Hull hr took up
lii* abode th-nniiely at CoiiManllnopin. in l»«Mt. art then-
«re tlm-c inter* leu* ibat hare remained mo*t vlvlillv im-
P«***cd upon my mi ml. One vg> my Ural dinner parry
n! III.- hi hire of Abdre-n. in the early part of the seventies.
I l.vl Ix-.ii presented to liar Khedive in the aftrrooon of
tlaai .l i> In hit intimate fitemi nml crony. the late Duke
of Sith-rlin.l, ami trod IMen uatonidird hr the knowledge
which hi- displayed of Japan, a country from which I hail
then )um re turned. timl alxut which little win known even
in Europe at tlie time. In thi- evening 1 wns among the
early arrival', ami after paving my re-
gperta to hi* High lino, haii the opjmr-
tuniiy of observing the manner in which
hr welcomed the remainder of thegatext*
na they wen- c-.iiilnelial up ktair* ntie lay

one by tin. chamberlain* ian duty. The
foreigner* were treated with a mixture
of A-.mA-moiV reiul dignity which waareullr
very winning anil European. But one
wu.» reminded n niom-nt after of the
fact that the pilace «* that of an Ori
cntal ruler lay the abj>

net in which the native dignitaries made their obeisance
to the ’• KtTr tidlna," as he was called From the mmtwiH
they got to the top of tbr *tair* their lock* were larnt

aliio-t iluublr. tin.! il was in llint pxdfMin that tliey ap
pmaelred the Kbtditc ami humbly kitstsl the lirtn of hi*
r-wl before rrt renting backward* to sumo di*unt corner
of tbr r<Mim Even Niilmr 1‘a‘Jiu. Hie Piluae Minhtrr.
ami Ismail'* own win. Tewllk. pa ul homage to him in

Hal* niunm-r. which aw rendered all the more unplen-
»unt to witness lay the apei-ie* of contempt ami utter in

difference with which it wn* imirnl lay Ismail
The next *rrne Hint comes back to’ my mind wn* at

CmiMantliioplr. ran the nerahliui of lane of Hie periodical

vMt* of l-ooitl to the Pultun. The Commander of lire

Knllhful. tin an extraordinary art of condeM-entiicia. had
ctwirenled to ntlend nn entertainment given in Id* honor
by Ilia powerful and wealthy vassal at the latter'* Bos-

C
m* Palace The funclloii look place on a partic-u-

rty hot Minitiw-r Mfteriwaae. and when the ParllMiuli ar-

rivi-il ..n Inwwebnck lie wn* met notable the galea of the

C
rk «urnMiniling the pnlnrr by flic Khislive, who greeted
n by ki<*inc hi* foot nml then tl*e hem of Ida cowt, with

every token of the diwpnt humility nml nspa-rt In re-

*pniL*i- to thi* manifistathm of servility, the fkilun nier«-

ly littered n f.-w half coiitempti*ou» wordA ami with a
slight nod *et lii.* horse nl an ninble, continuing the while
to let fall ill a very cooilewemllng manner a few remarks
to tlie Kim live, who wa* forced in conw-quenre. notwith-
stnniling hi* fat ami the heat, to run hy tl»e side of tl*e

.Multan * liorw. |nnimg ami fs-rsplring In a very gn»t<si|i*e

iiiaom-r. On reaching the palace tlie Sultan diueil alone
on di*he* and plnle* of pure gofcl. si-rred hy lunail awl
hi* non*. and nt the ch«e of tl*e repn*.t the entire service
nf gold wn* Uni up in Ihcciiperb rtnliroblered mldc-cloth,

ami n.uDdiil to the Sultan * atteiMlanta fiw ronveyaoec to

the Yildi* Khnk. as a humble offering from the Khedive
to Ids uatTain.
The last rsewsirm on which I wtw Klwdive Ismail wn*

four year* after lit* ilepnaitlon and exile. It wa* Ju»t la-

fore hi* ib-|Kirture for Ciuisiantloople, wlw-re lie ended hi*

day* In a s|«*r|r* of gildtsl captivity, never ts-iug per-

mi Hr* I to leave hi* pilnev or to receive any of hi* foreign
friend*, lie wa* living at the time at the Villa Telfni-r

at Home, and had aged ronsidcmldy He wa* a* kind
and a* genial ns ever III* remark* were as witir and as

ahrewd; Ian there wn* a touch of hlitertiMa In hi* con
verwatlou which 1 bail never noticed befngg. but which
wa* mil surprising when c-ne rent I led tlie treatment lo
which lie had been subjected hr hi* former subjects, eTen
by hi* own son, and by all thou- European roraltii** who
had lieen SO spli-nilldlr entertained by litm when they hud
vtsitisl Egypt tlurltig his iw-rhs! of ptiwer. Almost every
Kuropeuii court, uve tlmt of King llumls-rl. wa* rinreil

lo him lifter hi* ile|»Kilion in |aJJ. He wa* welcome no-

where, and I often think that the mysterious and iinrx

pL-iim-tl caiLw of hi* witbilrwwnl Iti the shore* of the llos-

».r>is wns to i-si-a|Te the hllglits and Imllgnitir* to which
Ire wm subjected lu w evteni Europe.

Ex IHIM.ouxt.

PRINCE ALEXANDER LOBAXOFF.
I*)ii>ce IiOiixxorr'S nominution to the (linnrellordiip

of the Kilasinn Empire mark* tire inauguration of a new
era in Miiw-otIic politic* M. de fliers wn* content with
a perfectly p»**ive rflle while nl tlie Im-wI of the Itnpirt

ment of Fnrrign Affair*, leaving all the initiative to lire

late t'/ar, who retainnl in hi* own hands the dlreHinri of
Hu-o-in s International relations; w hile I'riiwv U<irtM-liiik-.|f

—at any rate, during the last decade of hi* life—wns ••>

much absorlied hv iiueslioo* concerning hi* failing health

ruiNi-g ai.kx amiku lOMXorr howtuvski.
Tbv new tUaMrOor of IA« KiwsUs Kmplrv.

to devote to tlie affaire of Mate, the ndmiiuitretion of
which be almiiiloaisl to *liljoidiiiu’..- >, who were naturally
afraid to assume any re«poii»Hillity. Prince Alexander
lAiUinoff Hrwlovhkl. however. I* a man of a very different

tamp. Masterful in character. «'«d - Ireadnl, and clenr
sighted, he k» not likely to permit bijpself to Ire swayed
hy any one—not even by tlie Oar himself— from tire

(x.urv- which, upon mature n-tio non. Ire hna di-eidist to

Is- the right ..tie to adopt. Unlike the majority of hi*

countrymen. Ire never gives way to Smiudre, never low;*
Ilia U-mprr. and never niuniferfs any of Inal pasaioualr en
UiuMiiMn to whreh tlie Slav* arc so nroDe Nothing evrr
s*s ms in dbiurh his ei|itanimity. wliile lit* indrprtidenr*
nf cliaractrr Is *i4ire«ldng almdutely unique in a Hu “I.-m
Po-kvmsI nf a vast fortune. a« well u* of a lineage which,
extending buck to Kurik. i*. from a lltissian pofot of view.
sii|M-rii>r even to that of the Emperor, lie regard* himself
a* fully the Inner'* equal a* far aa blood and anrestry nre
i-i-neeroist I have known Piinee ladunoff when Amtms-
wo|i>rat Vienna,to receive a telegram from tlie (irand-Duke
NhtiIii* Nicidairviicli. in which Hint bfolher of Alexander
II. nnnouncad lire hour of hi* arrival. and demanded that
Prims- Lolstnoff slreuld mn-t him nt tire station. With-
out betraying any sign of irriution at the arrogant tone
of ilw- dcspwich.’bi- rmtimied blmrelf with sending as
allaebi- to tin- lermlnUfe to meet the Urand-Ihllie. and to

inform him that lie would lie plmmsl to ver him at the
emlaissy. He would not evrn mil upon Nicolas nt his
Ireitel li’ut wailed ut home to receive tire visit of his Ini-

peiial llighnes*. whom hr grertrd on lint thn-slu.ld of his
library w|ih thal urlmdlv which rlmnreterirvst Id* nnmiu r

to high and low idlk.- Not a word "f apology did be offer

f.w luring neglectml to nlrev lire liehests of the Grand
hike, and that the latter might In- under no misapprehen-

sion as to the receipt of hi* mi-Magr. Ire

bail taken ear* to lay the IcU-graphic de-
spatch on Hie (leak lo nui-h a manner
that it* content* could not fail to catch
the eye of any one entering the room.
TbeGrnml Duke look hi* lr*aan meekly,
nor did Ire errr lake more trouble than
on this ncraaino to exprewa bis regtini

for tire anilwKtaditr. who nubreipiently

lieanl privately from St Petersburg that
Alexander III. hail been delighted wilh
the snub lulniinistercd to his unde.
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Prijiri- fedwnoff Ik unmarried. An acquaintance with

Jiim extending over rornc iwi-atv year* Intd* me lo believe

I Inn III* p*r»<«U'ni lurch, :l«irtMHaf i* atultiiltabli: lews Ui the

ci.liliw irf bean ml epscitriwnkuM with » hub he i* mil-
ilnl Ilian in u certain romantic epmutc at • omuiinlinnjik'

in tbc early mliin. uni] which led him In resign al the

linic Ins nmluiKsadomlijp to the Forte in brx\.une. a c"Upk'
fit years later. (auvcftsorfirm-riil i»f IUr pptvince of llrtl.

1« wus while m i inn in this eapiiritv Hull Ire corned the fa

vor of Akundir II. by the intelligence ami lireadlb of

view which In- displayed in turning through l !**• many
lllH'in] ivfariu* inaugurated by tlial ill f.n-d niumiu li—
tuaahly l lie lllHtHtUm tif Hie wrU So pl«i*,d wu* tbe

I'fcU 111 III lie (iriiii* iiol Pfhli-e I ,ntutli 'IT ||) I lie pn«t of

Secretary of Sime for the IV-portiireut of H* Interior,

where lie remained until aenl luu h to t'iui*unlinnplc after

the peace of Sun Stefnno in ISIS. From Ibenre Ire w*»
Uxiwferpsl III Ill'll 'll where however, lie foUlli] Dt-itbcr

rliiimte nor |ho|h«- mug, uni. und tlrep-frsn- ipiirkly se-

cured hi* removal to Vienna, where li»- litis remained siiw*-

tluit time. Not above uiiitillc iteigbl . nml drsposid low

anl* mihonpiitir, lie i» remarkably well pre«-n«d f*tr III*

ngr. w hu ll ii siighll v In Meow of the threescore yrnnr ami
ten assigned l.y the l'*ulmii.l u* lllr litttiiiwl ti-rm of a Hum *

life, lib feat il tea are clean ‘ ill. null tarth III* hair alul

rnu*hiche were fomierlr txiul-black. Iml are now while.

His manlier i* entirely free from pomposity or arrogance,
urtwn-- mill bra enfant in tire extreme. ami. with all thill. nr,

rtigniried, vi thuri hi glily grand might */, Ihil iwiiMie would
ever dream of taking any librflle* with Inin I <ln ikiI

think he care* much for wwiely fer me. though If delight*

in llie companionship <if clever |M»jple. and nl Vienna und
in I»inhm hi* hospitalities were more it: lei t ir limn ellr*.

Ivv. Ill* one Imbhc. to whleh lie devote* oiueh lime urul

HK*ner. I* the hunting Up of relic* of Mari ijm ru of Sent*.

II is pnoiahle Hist his future jaMlcy will Ih- favorahle In
an inulerOiiiHltiis oil the pari .if Homin with 1 lie Triple
Alliance riitlier limn wilb France o» Ureal lirilniii Iro
linguidred fror tile Itemilth mid prngTesdvcm-Mr of hia

view*, unit for hi* tolerance, ti may lately be taken for

granted lit it hewitlfXcirfeca pieiloiiitnuut inlluctirc nl* hi

the young Our. and for the gnod'aml nut for lire evil of

Hmm. Kv Dmnui.

.MONEY, CURRENCY, AXI> BANKING.
1L

>IoNt:Y is a vehicle. It rnrrh-a f-xthnrtgr*. It ha* al*o

frern likened to a tool. lax-au-c will, it meII transact Inisi.

nm Meliiiljr-wn it may lie *n|d liy weight, an roff,*-.

Im, or Migxr i* mhl. Men collect coin*. II i* I rue. Some
min* are artistic. while oilier* have hisUirteal or mtiipi-tn

nn interest . hut a Mivrrcign or n dollar. ennddrred art mon-
ey. luw merely tire power of purchasing article* which men
n’cr-tl or enjoy. A man miclil |t*wss a liiuli full or money,
hut lie wn .iii! j?o hunjirv nr i*akiv| fue nil Unit if there

were nn food or raiment lor him to buy with hi* »lon-

Motley was Invelllnl for lueu'* convenience. All Brent

eennutntu truth »s esM-nttally the same wlrerevcr U is *|>-

plinl. Tor sum- law* govern the amnll trailing of thesiui
pleat community anil I he hire- and nmiipileuUil irnnoii tank*

«>f c.uatrk* like tire t'luhd sutm. (innu Hilton Fmacr,
und OemMiiy. The gr-ai fundanieutat truth ala nit mon-
ey i* that it iiur-t tuit Ih- diMlhlol. A eolrusl puss- should
have a definite value, it unlveiwilly recoyniKed siiiiilrteano-.

When it dor* not mean the oarne thinir b* the man who
to- 1 Is a* to the miin who Huy*, it ceases to he able to |wr-

form it* function* perfectly In n *mull Loaimunny there

Is a man who grows wheal, nimther who iai*e« alu-i-p and
flips tlrein for tlrelr Wool, one who i« a butcher, one who
mske* doth, one who i* a tnib-r. If hnrtev iMeviubsl. the
farmer, when lie wanlist a onat. would Ire ohligisl to carry

In* » hs-.it. after It was giown, to the tailor, aiisl cxdianipr

it for a coat. A gix»l deal of time and lutmf would lie

ovasls'l in thrs piissas. Hut if the trdlor liaitpemsl i» le
upplissi with all the wheat thnt lie unnlnl, the fatoier

would lie in n Hill more uncomfortable plight. He would
lor obliged to rnrrv iii» wlreat from one ireighbor to an-

other, until be founil one who wanted hi* wheat, inn) who
liad semreihlug to give in exeimngr who ti tlir tmlor nunt-
evl Then lie could povure lii« coot, Money doc* uway
with all thi* trouble It facilitates exchange. With nu^i-

*ty in hi* puree, tire fanner would give Hie inilor the price

t lint lie demandisl. nml the tailor wmiM nci-ept tin- m-mry
tnswuse he would know that at nuy time it wsmld prut un-
f.tr him. in wlintever pnaluets Ire inlght tbalrr. the wonti
of the cinit which lie had sold to the funner. Till* k* Ihu

first ewential of money, that tire man wlm rwHlw it for

slut lie ha* to veil tJni’ll know that it will always ami nnr-

where procure for him just n* much value nn Hut with
which be law pirti-l Iu a eortmuiniiy where all the peo-

ple know and iiu-l *nre another almost anvil,mg might
paw* fur money. Bui wln-n no) memlwr itf Hie omiiiiui-

niiy warned to buy something in a neigtslKirinir village

where he »at> not known. Ire wouhl la- obliged to oiler his

pr'alm iN in eXchuDge. «• nmirey in whieli Uic persun of

whom Ire widital to liuy htul rainlklcufe

Thi* is whv money must have iiitriiHte value. There
are various kind* <if money or currency, miiriey and cur

rency Imlng enofuawl along wiili olh» r thins* that go to

make up the mysirry <if buanec Almiey itself »s mil.

(•urrenry may Ik.* meu-ly a rcpreo-nl iiive .if money. We
are coining to the cosisid-railnft of Hint pnint In anoihev
article. Monry i« rnincil metal, und it I* nw*w*nry Hint It

•kidl Ire eo«it(im-ril of material that i* valuiihb- in itself;

that is. winch coil he rneli.si down nod nM forotlier eo«n

or nrwlticu for very nearly the miiii which i* express,*!

on il* face, ami thru H* value shall l.e Malde A* it is

lire iiMimuren' with Which -vchange* arc carried on.lt I*

a slumlord of value. It i* Hint in which the fntmrr ex-

presoe* the worth of hi* wheal, and tile tailor cxitresre*

the worth of hi* cat. S-inin modern writer* na linanee.

wleoe h.Mik» are clr»-n luring ju»t now in vnrlrwi* port* of

thi* country, are denying this attribute to roomy But
i l»h< i* one of the puili* by which men "antler away from
rhut reasoning into the lia/.e of the "eurTenry tpii-sliiin."

It is sulfieienl for the mind thnt i* trying to get at the

truth <s> renremla-rtlint we *ay in our common *|u-eeh that

a bushel of whear is worth a i main part of a dollar, tlvat

it UM-d to be worth a full dollar; that a house or a liorre

fs worth many dnlliir*; and that we «"ti gratlfv our ,1s-

sirc for any artUU of mereliandiire only by giving fiw It

nn many dolUr* a* it* owner belicTfs will nndil,- him. Ill

lum. to" procure someUilog of «*jual value thnt Im uinitcu,

Therefore il is • «*»n!i*l that the slgtiiHrunee of n didl.tr

ahoiild be dvlliiite nod tv-r'iiia. Mon-oVer. there runiM Ire

dollar* or aoren-igiis mail,- from two nwtiii* tl>*i ra,t only
differ ill viitue. bill ,11m- of whieli i* fieipM-nlly diiingiug

in vuhre. mi that ret flxisl lelntioiialup csui be .-slaldished

between lire two
Ki|i|hne. for I'XiitnpIr. In Hm> simple csimniunliy which

we have imagin'*!, tout a dollar iu gold was intrinsically

worth inn c ols. ..nd tluit lire dollar iu silver was worth
An rent*, both being legal ti-iwh rs, uiaihl Hie furnrer like

to sell a gold dollin'* worth of wln-al for :l silver dollar’

Would lie Itol knriw that his wlirut u.ait.1 llw-iehy Is-

Woph le*s In <vi*is ur goavrim. or any oilier cuptnudl
tie* thnt Ire might nrv*l' Hut Hretmlor would piv liim in

silver, und Ire. in turn, wouhl pay tire pel -on wlaun tie

ow«v| In the cheap metal. Tire gold would Ire lean led

ami sent to lire iinglil i'll lug v llhigo where it was r* >pn led.

while lire people of tins irelghhorii g v Hugo » ouM M ta|re

togeilrer all Hie ailver they ciMild liud in onler to pay ib»-ir

«h-bl* wirh it to I In we who a«e|rted silver «* current
nnuii-y, Tire conu-rpietu-e is Hint silver wioii.l grow
• I unit i Imw|>i, It Wolllii buy less and less; tlival-

ly lire re iglHo.rs of tlewe who employed It »* UMcu-y
wiaihl cense to trust llietn. Hie payment of ib-hr* would
he demanded, tire slteriff would Ire busy with forccliwitre

aalrs, und commerc-c nnd tra.lr wouhi full off’

Money must tu> bom-st. The hu»inr>A of the Worhl de-

pels Is upon the griu-ml recngidHun limt nuuiey iell* tire

truth m- il* fan- Aral gold ahioe revs -Iver that general
re. ogtiithm. Ettil silver cmintrie* prefer to receive jpdd.
Smn- silver Senutoi* insist in their eonlrurts that tlrey

shut! Ih- pslil in gold It d>s-* mu mutter wlutl ought to
1*- tboiiglil of silver, gold !*!bc only nretal In which He re

is aalvt nal Mtaitli m a. li 1, N.

A sSl’IiMARINK TORPEDO-BOAT.
Srn.i. reeking for r.tlrer nrethml* of dcstrvirtfkin, h-*a

ohtrudve I tut no lc*a |soneifill tluirv thus.- shout!) .one
pissi-i] f.v Istir imah-rn righting the Navy lb-put
tin-til. mitliori/.'d hjr ml of Crwgress ,|>|»MvrsI MurvhS,
JstKi, i* ahnut to cut truet with tlu- ll-lavl Torpi-tlo lasit

< *t -in | -stiii, of New Viwk. for the c.n*lriirtin«i of a sole
murine tor|«<du ImkiI. toe. mi. c..ni|ili-te.l, f:i,Vin<i

In the tui M>»i emfl, Mt J I' llotialld. Hie d(-*ig)n-r.

tins i-ruin iilied the fruit of foreign iltvertliMliull us well a.

the remilt of u p.-parojil . \|H-ri<'nc** covering a period of
twenty yi-arw. hu,1 ineludilig the »iicce»*fii) crostriu tiuu

of four otlrev vrwsel* of a similar tyfre.

The l*us( I* u rigur shup-sl otruemre of steel, eighty
feet long. ** >ih un egg »ls*ta»l crow, - restaur, the huger
einl iipw-Mid. Iiaving a maximum diameter of eleven fe»-t.

nml sianr-li cmnigfi to aitli*tiiMl hyilnxtatic pte»Mire at

a depth nl sevenl v five feet, a reusor.iiblc fitclor of Mifs-ty

•till p-inninhig Wiilon. for tlir.e- f-.uiila* of Ini total

length fr»m her bon aft ward, sin- will Ire sireiigiiH-msi

by an inner hull, between Wlltcli amt bet miter *kin sin-

will Ire divaled into wuter light coinpartilients fire the
storage of fuel it till water bo ll.s.*t.

Kliglilly firewunl of lire centre of tire vr-so-l there will

la- nn nriit.revd conning-tower of llnrveyind *i«« l eight

Inche* thick, Irehimt whieb riM* an urim.tvd tube nrei-

tuining, rrmeeltlritnlly. the nir slsaft ami aimihe *tmk.
hiMising liydruillU-uMy . ami inulr aurrMlglil by n Hiiek

nietai cov.r swung into place ami bdiwtl l*v iotemal
mi*hutil*m. mid Im I n«rell llo- sluokr- * nek at ,i the con
ning mwer a Miuvl - lutie, also water right, came* tio- tele

M'upic runreru lucidti. l»y which file navigator rauy sight

nml watch tiie <-ii,

-

my whin- the nil of tin- »uIiiimiii«

IhiuI lie* Hove feel Ih-IoW the UlrfiUr. Tapering Mr|l*or

nlHwtt the only expi»s*1 |Kit>tii.ti in Ike aw**li eondilion
gives reurein vldc protection against .nmll *liol from rijml-

fire guns, whik- lire submergence of three feet would
sill,-hi lire ItmJy of tin- enift. To give uu easy entrance
nml p**x-vg»- ihrongh tire wafer, u *)iip*luipr-,i aupersfiiu--

lure t-miiN* tie r-oludug . tower snmke Muck, folding

Isxits. nml liutHiw*)*. lima reducing the n Hislmio- t lint

these otijeels niici.t oiler when tire Ural was niuniug
uwiisli in the submerged suite

fviruni. by the menu* of triple ex |ain*inn engiiM* and
twin M-ri-ws, will be the nu4iv<- power for Itath of ihe
surface cotnlitlisn*. wldl,- elociricliy from atorugc twiterie*

will Iw llic MiUtre of energy f,re »tri»nt.
.
rgcl runs. The

small propeller* in lire wi-lisal lire ends, driven by electric-

ity. iir«- di-sigiMvl to pod ure rupid perpendir u inr >id,ni. rg
riser: without ImvmIwuv The hirei/ontnl rudder*, mie ,rei

Oneb slile nfi. control verthwl dlrei-tloli while tu>der wny.
lateral nmthwi ta-lng cfTm-lol l.y the aiugh- verlienl rudder.

A fml lire of this craft »s her rvwrve buoyam-V- rc. . a
coaslniil fctMli-ney to rise, amounting at lire niu.immn l„

an effoit i-nuul to IB.I puilei* and sulunt-rgeiwir <w|l la-

iiidiund only by tire uppliintion of lone, iiilm through
tits ai-lMitt of lire Isortxoolul riuhlet* while the l*ol >• mov-
ing. oi hy tin- power of ih» vert iml propeller*, timing
ihiwnwuh.1. when the Vi«*rel i» at rv*l. jCever, wave by ue

eidenl, would the l»-at sink thituifh her own weight.

The movement of a mvn from one purt of tbc cruft In

anothel might *criou>ly alter lu-i trim und atferl the iim-

tMeuvrlilg f|i*aliltr*. mxl Hd* mu-r Ire guard, d iignln>t. Bv
a skilful application of iDierual fain**, ptfroleviro l.auiud.

exliai|*led atore*. eXpemlesi uiniminilhin. arvl lire alteml
posjiion of weights an- imroidiaU-lv comiiensulni for hy
water hnlhisi ndniilted to a poriliou of corn-sitoiiding

irverugc di*tan<*- from il»- cctiin- or gnivtiy ; ami in tlsat

way lire torn I «• ight of ihe v<*,-«'l HiMl lu-r t-ipiilihrium *tt»

carefully pr»~erv,*l . Store, I nwnv hi large inangiineM'-

Isroti/.e tank*, trader pr*-woirr of ->iaai pounti* to tbe Mptare
inch, compressed nir, hsitlm stiipplying |wirr air to the
crew •lining ilo iiiaxiniurn *iHsnierj(ivl run of six hour*,

Will work Wonder* in tin* laial.

The hatchway* sl»<l ih-wMigld* in till- Hides will afford

air and light re*|«-ct'Vcly when tire vessel i* tunning il*

shown in tbe prelnu- view, while foul air will Im- pumped
mil nnd tire ve*s,-l i.laminwud hy elecirlrilr when salt

met got Me.uld aet'ldeltt lnp|» t. nml the trout Ire noubVi
to | phi. the vi-rel ,-an !»• allowed !•• lill with w»l,-r till the
external water ptc—urc la- IhiIhihwI. wlren the i ikii|k,ii-

hmway door* mat Ire ora-iied witli<ail ililU, idly, timl Ih,'

nice, who in the mean time have pill on Flrviss's diving-
Lelnret*. can rim Co tire anifure.

Iu the light eonditMW—thnt shown in picture— tlx- ve*-
*s-l wilt make fifisrn knot*. ami Iii lb,' uun*li condiiKin

—

i.r.. witir tinre fret ,-f water over Hie lull! profs-r ii'xl the
suju-rslruelure nlwul it furd uritvc ainiiltblps, flic will Ire
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able to maintain n speed of fmirtcco knot* for twelve hour*
upon Irer supply nf fu-.l. In the submerged condition she
will make eight kind* an hour, and have an endurance of
si v hours
H iiliio n min iit<- from lire time lire onier 1* given nnd

Ihe fue sighted— the vchm-I running light— Ihe -moke
Mark may In- housed nnd covered, tire furnace* rlawd air

tight, and the laud twenty feel la-tow the water's surface,

nml -i-i'iling along in deliver blows from eillirrof Irer two
Utw lorireijis-luht*. Kxrrepting for a brief and smairen
lary appearam* upon Uu- surface for lire Cometion of
eiainre. m w lib'll lina' she would never be exposed king
,-maigh fid iffectire gun prod hi-, an enemy would Ih.

nhilviou* of |*er ptraence. And h lakes but little imagl
itHlh'ii lo picture the awful ih-Mruction this cruft might
*p»*wd, tearing large holes in the hot tom of lightly plnleti
v f HM-l* by humping utih her armored atoning lower, r»r

blow log lilt,, Ilw- v Unis of heavier ships by torptdo nluek
A* f'hief-i itnslruelur Iliehls-rn rays, “Even though

thin vemel Ire not a perfect aiwn-ews, sin: may mean Ut f«i

tun: righting kltip* and methrala of naval warfare what
tlu- much doubted ilunttmr ban proved to our proretii

itvy," It G riKinns.n.

TIIE NORTH RIVER BRIDGEL
Ttrr. hicm of budding a tuhlgc acnots the North River

ha* litoi n favorite tlreiae fire diKilsshro with tault cogi
Peers und capitalist:, for a numlreruf year*, bill ha* never
iinstiitud stu b a ih-liiiite ship*- n« ut lire pmrenl time.

The desirulMlity of u bridge is beyond question, nnd
tire engineering diltleultu-* h»vc never sr-rionsly st,4 pi m
lire wnv -if this project. Olfwi ample fund*, (lie siigimcr
h-ss ulwav* hIshnI ready U> surmount every oi*,lar-|p. But
lsnw mm Ii money run Ire given him and iiJlow a aufllcienl

margin over operating lvxjh naes to yield a reuuuable re

turn isfw-in the iavc*lrrren»T

Aii approximate iiuswrr to the ,p>e*'kon may he «b-
lainrd by u eooshlentkui „f the present tralBc. Aecmd
ing to the rmwt eonaervatise estimate* 85.000.000 people
use the North Itivex ferries every year. The number
using tbe Kust River ferric* is .oil. U>*1,000 und tire Fkook
Itn Brislge ,um,-s •W.OOO.ixri Ilcnce m arly one- third of
lire 1 raffle Ih ntrried hy tire Bridge, ami this number might
Ire largely inert-a*ei| by hllpmverl fw ililitw.

From these <Uta we shosiUl lie able to count upon at
least S’* fa*i,i«» iNiMu-ngrn per year if the bralgc teimlnu*
were dnwuiowu. It, log m, fur ii|sl-,wn a much small, r

|«crrvwi«t!r of the «itlnirh:,n trade will use It,

The yearly numU r "f p«-~»nger* arriving at the Gmr.i]
fentraf Sttiion i« Iff.SfV.i.itOOt M iiboul "0 per cent, of all

arm iu ir in tile city from through trains. A large prop -i

tmn of thi* Halite will hr diveitrd by the through accnm
rmshtiiofi* tlir other rnmls will In. able lo provide wlo-n
Hie tiriliee Is luill. The mlnlmUBi estimate that ha* Ireeu

mode pliicrH tire yearly numlrer Of jwnwngera paying toll

orno* tire Itridge at 14.IM0.IX.*)

The daily arrival* of milk, flour, metd, and product- nro
M7 car* Adi ling to tin* a *uiail ailowaoco b* exptete.
We get :it leant IIHU ear* a day
From IhrOf llemti alone wr g« tlir |M>sible revenue to

be na follows-

"ti II five far rent, hafts Hii- luakev an investment of

fii tXNi.CXXi a t*»fe »nd euuservative one.
Tire tdmve estimate* lilt- muiic by a re-pnwenlntlvr of

Hi* emnpnnv proprming to build tbe'bridge. and m»> safe
ly Ire riMmiden-d to iu: liebtw lire true rcMtlu. In the first

litre, they loudly ignore tlm pcolmtiie itw rease of Irartic

title to Ho fm-ltlile* affanksl hy such n ireidge. Thi* in

crease will be gre-.it in all limn, but will he portirnhirly
marked ip suhiirliiui travel Ijiek of ease of eommuow-it
lion has la*ndi,-ap|Md Miiliurhun grow Hi ill New Jetary
for year*, which entiae will be rwmoved tiy tire bridge
FurtlM'ilioWe, tin- rapid progn-HM of the iMisiuesa centre of
New York up'-oW'ii makes n terminal at Forty - armnd
Stri-et hy ikj nieaii* as disadrantageoifk aa it was a few
yntra ago.
Of tlw- H.1,000,000 pasM-ngt-r* crossing tiie North River

ferric* a large prfOelitaCe lire tlirmigh tntvellen who will
all tire- lire- tiriogr, Tlib, fact tailiaieganled.

The smiillmi liridge in cunfcinplatiun hi a six - truck
structure cnpnble of li.uoiling an enornsous trafllr. ami if

u Mispeimi- in - bridge i* built it can Ire made lutuptabli- i«
ulmnat any lumaiiit of irufllc The ealiaeity t>f lire Ireidge
being ebun ample, it U not al till eertatn tbit it will nevei
Im- culled tifarei to carry heavy freight. Tlic pn-mut num-
tn-r of fp igltl cnn batidled ut tin: New Jersey tcimoial*
i* 4ii7‘i a day. or 1 7lX) tXXI per vror. ftrcaiiM- Uiis eiror

moil* hulk of freight i* Bow ImiuJIrd hy flout* ut sen level
it l* by nn mean* certain that, w hatever Ha development.
Il will conriiiuc to be »»t bundled. On tin- rrreitmn

.
ii i*

but rvtosorxsMe lo *ap|M«,- that a considemlde pirtfiortlon
will lind iia way ncroKs the hritlgi- into tiie city propci
From all of throe facts it cun hardly he dmilMiM Hut

the bridge would p<iy a fair revenue opoo fflO.IMMI.OClO

instt-.id of ^4-*, <nmmmni. Tire Irrnilnid fiu-ihtiv*. right of
"ay. etc . are cMimatcd loftxl <33.000.000 leaving arail-

utih n lit illinium sum for building the bridge proper of
f23.ritxi.tXMi. Can il be liuilt for that sum’

Titts question has received a gmil drul of attention
during the pant eighteen month*, bill »** debated year*
ago lu Ih-crmbet. 1(91, n bridge project was approved
by the Secretary of Wnr. The taiilge was of the s,is]ren-

*iou l,t p,-. mill designed in all ila delaii* Iir Mt 0 L*n
deiitim'. Chief Engineer of Uie North Kirrr'Brlitgr Com-
pany. Iking a siiapen*iun - hriilge, and rtrerefroe in no
way interfering with the navigation of the river p-rmu
moo wn* gram,si in hx-Hte it anywhere belwrt-n llie B*t
lory ami the northern city limit* A Ineutiou at Tw,my
third Str«et W'B* cbireen out of eouahU-ralitrei id the revettiM-

Is* Ire thrived fpren tbe Muhnirlntn train,.-, nlltiough a Iota
thin much farther nnitb wnuhl have cheapened the strut-

tuiv hy several nilllnin* of dollar*
The Irenlge wo* •IcnigMxl to carry eight tracks, and hud

fnrllilir* foraildrug six more. Tire eoiriuttn] cost of the
luvlgtt ami it* approaclie* an nhoiti f40.000.0u0, nnd an
nttefn|>t was Irelug ntadr lo linutire the niidi-naking when
Ihu drpresaiou „l IIWI Uguu. *ud the whtde sclume hat
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since remained In nlrrynitrc. It may uMy to mid that
tills bridge would now Ivin pruftto of CODotruction but
for tin* stringency of tin- nnniey market. It i* not the
difficulty of >e«-ttisiir cttpiulirtit to mmi $Jij inni.imiO in

tin* projrrl. but Ureir reluctance to imr-vi Unit Mini In

troy project whatever it prev-nt. dint prevent* (lie com-
mencement of operations Tin*. bridge may thr-re-forr lie

roiiaidi-red an .1 pOMtlliilkiy of l|ie future. lilt only impedi
mem bring the question of ilnunce

The Current aspect of the problem invidvc* Uitli (hreii-

t'iil nrnl engineering qut-itinnt I{mitring tin- difficulty

of building »ucl> an expensive Mrltrlutv. all attempt Inu
bren mail.' to design a cheaper bridge of the riinti lever

type. Kor this purpose two toinpanic* were orgaoiArd,
which, since tliev renrerent about the Mine nveu may Is-

atylcd lire New York and New Jersey Krldgv t'lwiqainr.

One company rot a clmrtcr in New York. the mhi-r tn
New Jersey Th* former i.-lwrier forlotU the ronsiru*-

tmn of n pii-r In the river, tin* Ultri dire* n..t A* llir

f

umdietimi of New York ceases at tie- miil chnnni l liar,

t tints become* possible, an far a* Shite authority la colt

ri’iruat. to bulkl a pb'i oil Ibe .lerwy «wlc of the channel,
unit with n singe (|*tu of about ‘AH Hi feet ranch inside tlic

Npw York pier iread line.

But here the centml of tbn United States over navigable
- water* (top* in, and government 'so.-h-mi mu«t I*- •brained
before any Midi structure. nu la? built. A bill permitting

the erection of u |iirr |ki~*.-iI IhmIi House* of t'oogrrw, Inn
wits Vetireri by I'rasiih tit t levelnn.l, win took tlic liutul

view that I lie interests of navigation in tlio magnificent
roa.Dtntd of the North River von- too I in |- n t nut to he
nacrltlcwl if It were pnosllito to avoid it. Hut lltey might
la? Mcrilfcud tit Uip drutitudo of nxuiiM-ree n* it whole if it

were definitely abonu Ihut a bridge without a pier wm
impncth table.

line were two quest )n tvs to lip settled one of exptdi-
ctn-y a* to tin- pier tuhlgr: tin' other a* to tbeciiginFcriug

pnwfbBMy of building IIid bridp wiibrnit a pier lln
bridge cum pony Ntliml the passage of 11 hill providing
fnrau expert laitnmanion to ileci.b- tlic tirat question. The
War Department, for its own iuf.iruiall.ai uml in w-ttie

tin: other question dctirdtclr front a ecieiitlOe stand point,

appointed a awood e»tnmlMU<m.
The MOOml build «a* appidnled Aral, in January. tssd.

and consisted of Major ( . W Raymond ('aplutn \\ H
Hixl'V. and Lieutenant Edward Barr, till of the t'iw|)-i of
Engineer*. U.S.A.
The instruction* of Ibis lauitd were to investigate nml

report their couclutsnn* asl» tlic maximum length of «pnn
pmrtieabie for suspension bridge*. tuiil oiii-u-U-iit nidi an
Ninon nc of traffic pmhnhlv sufficient to wurrani the ex
penseuf cowstriictlon"; on. I iurtdn .tally tin y were icq. iir.il

to report upon ’’strength of mute* ink. Invi*. foumltuiunM.

wind pleasure. owilUliona. ami timriti;
"

The Arsf nonmis-d-'U was appointed by liar Prmidrnt,
are I nt tlaeir first nweting. June ‘.'J, Ittitt, orgrtilyni os fol-

lows Major (!. \V Itivm onl. Corps «.f EagHtcera. I' S A.,
rhiirm.ni. Mew* 0 lhailacarvn. W, II ftun.aial tJnoge
8 Moriann. with Mr. Themlore Cooper, secretary

Their instructioas were to "mv.mtnmHl whtii length of

span, nut !•••* than itHHt feet, wonhl la- sufa and prai tlew-

ble forn railmatl hrtdge to !«• oonatriMiitl over mbl river."

with the iimitiitwus that the tirklm Was t« la 1 hwotiHl la.’-

tween Fifty ninth nnd Sixlv ninth sireetn.

The repint of the Ptvmitattbi mmmia.uill bent* the
date nf August £t iHUt, bik! may be hri.-l'.v sutnatnri/iil as

fpllnwS:
The width between phi Iteatl lit*.-* within the given

limit* is practically 8100 font. Tlw mlrdmitm »|*ui mi-

ntinn Ide is 9t.HH» feet. Ah a prellntouty nmchtshm it wiih

decided that tlic spun must lie 'AH Hi feel or tire entire

length, a* » pier In tl*r river more dun 2000 f.H-t from
the New York line would still more acriously interfere

with navigation Ilian one at iIm! litstunre. Tlw .iemaii.lH

nf rnotmcr.-e during WtiaWiwlhsi foilmilr nmshh fntion

nf any hut the rwnlifever wml snap'-nximi type* A ennli-

lever nf KIOQ fact span b practicable; so also is a tuspcii

aiiwi-hridffc.

The cHlimate* nf eoM for the three lypca of lirhlges are
a* follow*:

•>4« set at <S (.s|i

** Uip rcpi.Tt lu»c
I* covered. The

wHi «rS-r

* kwIh

Total.

.

The enormous cwt of rl*e longer enniihivcr at oner put
it nut of considerution, ami it reuiHln.il to chnmc hriwn-a
the shorter »p»n. with a |dnr in the rivet, and Hip *u*|w«
aio-n bridge The difference In ml 1h more sirlking in

Hp|*>Hr*iMi' tbiui in reality, for the <xin*tnic1hin of Hip

cnntilnwr Involve* tier •vectlnn of u pier in rnal river

with n foundation AW M below tlic sc*- level, or more
than 100 fret deeper than has ever lipf.op Iwen alti-iiq.ti<l

Such a fpal may doubt leui be mn'iderwl ns |«ce|ti|e. I»it

It Invnlvm so large n cnntingiiit fund thn' lire differeiMv

in cost might la. easily wiped out. In the simpenskiB-

bridgr. to tin- other hand, thnvw la nntUng unkmiwn
AltlMiugh tire dimension* of the hrklge are far grimier

than Hum of say exiriiog alntpinre they lire all calcula-

ble, nml may he pirfu.iil.ipd tut drtet mi mile in csl with

out liny quest ioo a* to pontingem-ies. Tbe f.oindalir.n*

would bo only 185 feet deep. FunluTmotp, » anapmialoh-

hri»l-/c can la? mitih- readily adnptahle ti.lncrvii**il tralhc

ih'ivintwi. whieb a ouitilevrr ennno*.

in view of all these fact* tire bard pnicticallv recom
mended tire siwpenaitui - hridge with it spin of dAHI feet

for ailoptiun.

To make thi* cotrelusaill <l»«-isivr a» to tire type of jivhlge

to be aelectiaL. there »a» imly nn.l.-d the ippiMri of the

Army Hoard ns to the practh-abllilv of building long spun
suspvnMpa-bridgen. Thin rcjmit is duled September 29.

IW1. and rearbe* tin
diwuitcil so fur a* tire same gtoiind h
thr.wy of suspension - hridgis U • lulareaMy treal.

the o.ltcluMim nai hnl that not tutly M n bridge of JfAHI

fi* t sport practlral4e. hut mne 4883 f*vA long ia within the
limit a of pnsuiliiltty. Tltis unHnimity of opinsm on the
purl of lire hiytint enginrering aiith-.iiiy in tl.la ixioulrj

cities at titree llie question of lln- engineering frnsItiiliH-

of n siM|H*n*M>*i' bridge wn** lire North River in the sf

Imtstin.
In Hip matter of liuunpjal prartimbility the two htaird*

ngaiit iigric. although the Army H.mrd Las taken n l.ruadcr

field, tiid instend of ivmtiuiug Itself to comparative ml*
mutes, Ira* fell free to compute the tuM of a Mispenaiou-
hiolge ie the must favorable Juration atxl at u raurki-t

h*sis as to tirire« of timlcrhils The ctmchudon i* that n
Misp. nsi»n l.ridge udaptixl tu six tracks rail I*- hulk fur

$23.000,OU0.

fiinn; the r
. ....

it l» pmlailib that Ito bridge Will l.e built
Rlv. r :lmt is not of the auspenaion type. The ritgiirecr-

Ing |K*v>ibility of such a striM tiwe fa st-lllrtl, its uilrnn-

Ugts to commerce ure tu.iiiir.-si atai a glance at the eitl-

inales of not nrui iliom. of poo-flde revenue will «hi>w
Hint It i* Munnclally a praetreahle acherne. WbKber it

atll ever l» built. and if at, bow anon, ia a question mom
•lifllmlt to u-|i|e The coin|iuny Ima advertised for hsls
for the bridge represented ici our Illualtiitkiii on anoliier
page of lid* issue.

.

llut it is a rails., forcnngratulntlon tliat the preliminary
st.'P* luve Ireen taken, and the cloud* endirotnling the in

d ptiou of Mich all HltiHirjIlcIcd engineering feat chared
away.

TUB DALMATIAN' COAST.
nv ItollRUT IIPWAKD JI1 SSK1.I.

SiUR fifty miles to the amitb of Zara, lire capital of
[JnltrMiin. he* the pU litieopu- old city of Kctamlnv As
you approa.-h the harbor from the Adriatic yon caton-t
f.iil to la: iniprtwoil with UiP admirable Jtidgitwiit dis
playnl hy the anriciit ratilrer* and |.lrale« who fouraUd
the City ill cbonaiiig the situalien fur their dmuglxikl.

Iteiween you mid lire brand slreet of still Idue water
wlih-lt r* Ih ct» lire qunint oM houses lowers, mal eaithw
of tire ancient city W slmlrlred nn nppiir. trly impure
truble rocky borrh-r. PntaMtUy. iH.wevrr. lire steamer
nwcltrs a narrow cleft in the nrek cl««a? umler nn old Ve-
neihtii foTtnws. above which the lion of St. Murk still

keeps gfianJ. proudly ignncmg the faet tlmt the town bus
long v-ure result to la- in* to guard
The opening in the nx-ka ia tnrely wide enough to ml

niit of the pure-age of lire strainer, which slowly and ran-
tloiisly miikc* lt» way through the tnrlu.ois rhnnirel to
tire la-nutlful Imrls .r, on the farther aide of which, pd*d
up against the side of the nuiiiiitnili. an; the |iJetlllPMpie

old bimu-s nnd gray walls of lire city, ..vcrslutlowtd and
commundril bv the mnrnlve Inlllchicnia of tire ..Id rustle
of St. Anna, hitllt Oil tin. highest |aniit of tl.e low tt; while
far almvp. oil tin- MiiMliiluiti sale, where the old nd.lrer*
were Hard to wmcti Ihv on for altip* which they might
pluraler. ate lire two oilier ensile* of linrune.

t i«ir Mramcr made fust to the Mnnc quav. where a group
of sitllrn Ina.king men in piitures.|iie oatunma sUajd re-

gnrtliiig it* with mild envi.eity, Their llule red rap*,
whirtl ale ihK Idtfjp-r llliui tire |xilui of your hm.d. ami
hnvc n dab of Mil. * fringe over tire right ear. are worn
jauntily uis.ii th. side of llieir licath. io»«l arc held in

phicr hy rliisla- tmlvls. their ml nr lihlr wui-lisiiit* me
decorated wUh»llv«i*i rnaiireiii*aiid tsiina, mid ili*plny two
pin* of htrgc *>|ver filignre button* hanging | ..iid.nl fraai

little silver chain*. Ibiirh, sliaggy- jtcktl* iw plonks
roverrd with lnuirhc*of wtadlrn fringe, mal Irousera of u
nuru- blue or brown honrespuu n.atciUI ruuglriy tmuh-,

hut gay 1 1 workisl at lire pocket* drawn tight to the leg.

mill often faUciresi up tire lairk of the calf with u row of
small silver button* or liiN.ka . and on thvit feel tire

•^winjt.1—it kind of moociisiu ire uunUI made of n pose
of rawhide turned up Mild fiiHtc*n*l together *t tin- Ure.

nnd 1-k.si

I

over the iii-u p with lentbern (bongs Als.vy
tb» Is mull 4 kind of .put id gay ctuhrimlrvy mu lling

nlawe lire nnkle. nunpleiiiig tlic iiibretinimis of a Dalma-
tian gnlUiit. Not king ng.i the miv»Avi. or counln Iran
of tbi* pmt of tbe world, used to tir- hi* hair up iM'liimi in

a rigid little pigrail and wear his shirt outride of hi*

lr.n*er*; twit f» w of the Dal mat inns nf today adhvrr to
this old custom.

ttclwniro ia filled with pidaivwqiM? bits id airhitii'turc,

rarvol doorways, *. ulptured tviat* of arm* tin the gray
wul'*. atwl ipulnt mulhoned windows looking out on the

sleep tinrrow mrtelg while lire oft m-urriug IbMI of St.

Murk i* a constant reminder of tlic day* of Venetian *n
ptemner. At one end of the town in the public wpiare.

with rude wnodcB ItriM'lrea Is-neath tile tree*, where the
old | ip-r- sit in the sun and gossip, mill like young |reople

ril in the inoimliglit aid make love; and towanl the utter

I.oggi.*, furmerlv tire tonn hall, but
now doing duty ua u thlnl cboa ealj- Thl* open square
is tbe favorite prucnrwade of tire wimiicii of Sctieuksi, and
on feast days they deck lliemaelve* in nil Llreir finery,

nml walk up and down mi little group* nf two or three

nil the afteriiisili. fire tbe drln'niimi of the Selareizani

gnlUiit*. w|mi ait oil tbe alone treat* by Hh- dale of the ra
Ilinhal. or at tin? littW tallica of tlw *»fi- ..ppo.il c. miri

placidly smoke nml wntrh the sltow.

Tlo- women of Hrlvnim have it naturae |>erailiiir to

tl*emrelvi«. conalsling of u short blue or lil.teii pleal.sl

*kirt. with a dark laalke worn over a wlrite clicnriw with

Bowing (Item. Tire HMI of the taalicr ir lain] with

n heavy silk rnnl of any bright color which may sail

the fatrey of tire winter; young girls ami mimarrird wo-
man tiave n white llrieli front Ireuutlfully dean and
nlarchtal l»i cover the bosom, while the tnatvlnl women
wear rrimaon or figuml velvet instead of the linen, arol

when they have a great many children they proclaim their

p.nlc in their nuktental m hrevemeu t> t«* Uic appredillivc

public hy exchanging their rrimson fire black. Tbn hair

i* worn iw|*i«d up in a kind at lire taiek of the hra*l. with

a wisp of white cloth braided btlo it. ami covered with a
white yarn no faMrurd like n turban, with King |mtktll
ends liehinL Tbe effect of tbe ctslutne la greatly in
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j'ltvd by the almost universal adoption in cool wrath* r

of u «ret of knit cardigan Jacket, which OOMMla the |dc-
lun-sque white lltiwing alrevea

From Srlaim-oiotUe K< ik.-» Kalla la about twelve mil* a.

amt Ian picturesque trip by t><*i. winding along up tire

river through bluff* unit bar*- r>«-k* of a yellow- or niauue
color, whiih will, u out a* lire river expuiid* into lb.

hrintd atretrb known aa l.ik«- l'ri.kl|*lt. ula.vu whirti is

Srurd. .tin. with its white rliurcti lowrtr and the ruiu* of
in niil castle oft u iiigticr crag lifting lliemaelve* alrove

tbe ohve-lfwsi which emlakwcr lire little town There i«

mil mucli left of Nnirdutu Since tire seventh reulliry
l.vlina Slavs, Cnaitians. Vein-liana. Ilongoriati*. anil

‘l urk* ha vo sun-csulvcly fnitgld for it. gaitxd it. atwl held
brief awav over it ; auri. ua if these devastating wars and
druvotalllllig elmiges of ownership were mu ennugh to

disi otinige lire lillic town, it ha* several nine* been sucki-d

and burned hr the neighlairing citle* of the natal on iic-

.a.iiut of the piratical huliliaof ItscitlleiM; ami miw fwei.
wiih h riara from a stagnant nmrah luck of tlic town, baa
*ct ha mark upon Ihcai. and i» lining it* best to dispose
of the few remaining inhahiiiinl* if lire traveller And*
hut little to see in Scnnlomt tu day Ire ran is.iofirel litnisclf

lljr retlrctlng that Ire lma at b-a-t affi id*. I a plen>urali}ii

.-vcllrnarjii In live liw* of ll* riliVeo* hy visiting tlieni. n»
vtiila from lire uuttiil* world niv- of rare occurrence, ami
an; regarded a* *u aecnaaiin for a general holiday and
nrerry making. When w«- first uruglit sight of Scan loan
ll hail tire a.p|Hwrai»cc of a lirrerlol village, rmt a soul la-'

lug Inalglil; aa we appntaehnl. a few of tire more alert

cil item np|*-,iri*l ruimiiie toward* tbe wbnrf. When we
bail lamltai we were fallowed through tire sir.eta by at

Ira at half tlic |*ipiiliithio nf the little hamlet, ami even’ tin-

Italian* who Well' ploying nn./u in the dork Utaemciil* of
lire little wine aliopa limie mil from llreir delta and joined
llte cortege; and by lire time we were ready to depart net

our way lo the full*, every nun, woman, and child in the
place was im tbe wharf to *ee tis off.

Frarn Stunlona you omc-ihI tire river tlir.uigb atwillrer

rocky gorge, on the rlglit of which rim* Mount Tartora,
where the grapra for lire Tarialn wine which i* highly
ericemi-il in Ikilmutui. nn 1 grown, lien- and tlnn: uhni'g

the desrrthkc bunk* of the liver ia reeu n miacahle Hitt.,

hovel, which serve* a* slreltcr for lire shepbetda who letwl

tin- Aarfca • .f Irtu (Imhm and gnp, wiia-ii tin Dalaniiim
tty final on alone*, and llrere i* .-ertiiiidy iiotlilng in the
np|H'iira

m

>• .if these wretched attinml* which would ap-
pear to contradict this statement.

A suiM.ii turn in tlie simini rrvrala tin- cr.d of ilia

Jflicgp, Where the sjmtklliig WnUTs of lire fall* of Kerka
litiil an outlet from llreir natron Huiiibel. and gi> nisfirng

ami foaming over lire rock-, fonlng their n»y between
tlie little w.aalnl isUnd* and clnmprsof luxuriant foliage

that >tn-lHi across tlie pos* la-twren the twii tangra of
atrtlle inoiintiiiiis. II. -re and rt.cn- nestle* a tuile little

rillilii. whim- .HT-vipanla np|eu» at mtr appnaidi. and re-

gard ua with aileiit curiosity. Tire buy* who trod tire

alrecp atwl goal* on tire lii ti- nrnr by lenvc llieir flixks to

their own device*, mol c.hiii- down to trap n liarvesl of
*m*ii change In- piping to iisoh their rudely curved wood
eti Whistle*, or irinw. ua they noo.c Ih-ni. .re offer us
|iietv* of atidnclirir fartnuti.ii> wbi>h ilrey lind iu tlic

sniiill enveroa ulo-ut lire lall*.

Tire lotnl height of tire fall* is uIhhiI one hiindmi nml
sixty fr»-r. although nowhere ihi llrey iIcmi-imI in any great
volume, but aprrail tlx- entire wt.lili of ti*- valley. spring-
ing from Uip bIJIa alaivc i» a rechw of trap* over rocky
at. |m In no t*u to tldrty f**-t iu lieigki, twisting and turn-

ing *» llrev nrnic rb.w ll. mi tlrvt nl no olir |M.iat cun you
»ee tile entire dewtHlt.

Iligiret tip. hyiaul lire point wlrere lire rang, a of laur-

ten hill* iiInreM close togellrer. «« tbe lake of Ylmnray.
where on a hi lie* wnakii ishtul. a few Fraiu-io'im muaka
*|«-nd |»:uvfnl live* in llreir little movent in lire mid«t of

tire watcia Alaivc tire lake you can Inver the river as it

oiim-a rnabing down briween lire lull* on its wny from
-Mini.it Dinara, alautl iweniy italh-* hcyftnd. where it Ihsuc*

with a kaiiind fnw i il-srk ravem in tla. t>iinititHlii-ald«.

Tire water from the fall* hn* within a few vents hreti ap-
plied to a i.limping station whieb affonl* Selienico n plen-

tiful supply of the whotesoiikr river wuter. nnd imiw the
eiitrr prising iuliahltaHia of that city, under tlic guidance
of tire Austrian government, whh.li lva»- done m. iiiim-Ii foe

the improvement and development of it* Dalmntiuti prov-

ince. are building a power house brie whk-lt will gxu-ratc

eliTtrielty In lie esmisl ovel the hill* hy wire* to light

tire narrow *in*-l* of tb.- nhl inwti. Tow-atxfa evening we
teliirn lo Selretdv'i. *ml find the »4rc*<a tiirongid with
pionreuudeni iu their twye-4 cratuine. as ft is Whit Mon
'lay

Resale the gray walls of the old fluomo. on a low stone

bench, were s,-iiris| a little grosip of th*. Hcbtu/atil. Two
young gill* with tbeir gnyiwt vilken lacing* ami freshrst

of white lioen were at one end of tbe group, and next tire

prettis st one was sitting a handsome titlie-hioking gallant,

with lib> nil rap. bronxi-d face, ami gorgeous >»*i*teocit

wltli silver hut tuna, while beyond wo* * wrinkled and
dark skinned ohl lady. The young |anph< were not talk-

ing together, nor dhl tlie man even bmk si tbe tlsrk hair

-I girl bv whose aide he sgt. for the protwl Dalmatian con-
sider* it Wurafh hi* dignity to talk to women in a public

plat*-, but tire girl teemed proud anil riantcnlud that he
al.ni. Id honor la-r hy sittltig ta-shlo her Presently a group
of women Mrullcd (lung the piaxra. two of Iktn • vhlmt-
Iv *isier» from llreit strong resemblance to rach rq|i*».

Tire elder wore the Iriack front over her Irraixn wlikdi pro-
claimed her the mother of many children, while ibr young
et ami |tn-iiirr of tb.' two wirec the white linen which
atuiMinceil Irer single suite. As tlrev approached, the
yuitng gal hint on lire bench slurtcd to bia f»- 1 Tire young
girl mtaiatly east her eyes upon the ground ilh if she ban
not ars-n him and tire group turned and walker] lur k tow-

ards the oilier Mid of lire city, followed by tire young man
ami tbn repronchful glance* of the two maidens whom be
bail tlcaerled.

At dinner our regret nt leaving Sets mm was dintir.i-li

nl by llie dium' nf tire niuniri|iid Imnd, consisting fur the
Bi"*it | out of hoys nf twelve or fourtocil drc**«il in bine

uniforma. wearing little Ibrliy h»ta ornumcntisl with wav-
ing pliinxM.if enck*' fratlrers nt tlw aide. Tire mistaken
kinJurM of lire nuthoriiii-* of the town «abjri-itd tin to

the atrocities of llreir pnfomw all during dinner, tuid

It was »nt uultl *r had put 00me miles of til tie water Ire

tween our alennrer ami the harbor of Sct-»-riico that the

memories of their disevrdi were entirely obiitcraUd.
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t'tIMTRK XI.

THE RED COCKADE.*
BY STANLEY J. WEYMAN.

• r W'"^ HANK von, madcmufodk-. now you ran go,"

I lli< raid scarcely Sari- apoki n, ln>w< vi-r,

I for tin- moment In* sister Lwl linin' Ilia lifcl-

ding "I'*' turned Iroiu tin. uml bcfuic two
Wired* liiul piinwxl In* lip*. wit* hurrying liaek to the
Itonsc ill it puwiiMi of grief, In-r fm-i- rnn-nxl, lier slight

llgurc shakcu by soli* tiiat came buck lo us ou lire sum
iiM-r air.

Tim tight stung 1*1" U» rage. but for n moment ami by
i* tremendous effort, 1 reurwined myself. I would Ireur

I li in out
He either ilbl nol or would not aw I be effect lie Ind

produced. " Tbcrv. messieurs." be mill. Iih fiiro noun--

what |mle. ,-
t am obliged li» your patience. Now ymi

know wbai I think of your tricolor iuul ymr service*.

It shall idrelu-r neither me uor mine. I bold no parley
with uMiuain*.

"

I sprang fonraii!. I eoubl contain myself no hanger.
•’ Ami I." 1 r»ii«l— • Jl. lit Muromt*. I liave sroireihmg to

Niv |o<il A moment ugo I rvfuu-d the frleokir. I irjectixl

tlie overture* of ilimc wt.o brought It to me. 1 *>« »e

sol veil to stund by you and by my lueihren. ugtiinm my
la tter judgment. 1 wiih of tour (nity, though I do rn-t

brhrvc in it. and you might buve liial me to it. Hut Ibis

gentleman is right ' You are voiin»-If tbe strongest nriru

iiteiit ugaiust yourself. And I do this! I du tbul" 1 rc-

iMUtol. inAHtocinlflf

"S»v. M. le .MaruilK
41" 1 know tbit It is

your doing!"
With tlie word I

smtebul up tbe nb-
Iron on wIiM-h made
iim iIm'IIc Iuul trod-
deli.aml with flngerw

that trembled scurcv-

ly lens Ibali here
liml trembled When
ahe unfastened it. I

|uiutcd il un my

lb lotwtd. wltb a
sard* ui le smile. "A
cockade is etiuily

changed," he saiil.

Ililt I lould see that

lie was livkl with
rage; Unit let would
|>.tt e alibi iim' for

tbe defeat

"You menu." I

Mid. body, "that 1

mi easily turned"
Y«M put on the

rap, M le Vtoomlr,”
be miottial

Tlie oilier throe
luei wiilidrewn a
link-— not without
ope" si ciis of disgust

—and left us face to

fare, on tlie aiwit on
Hindi we bail Mood
llnvc Week* before,

on tire ilay be foie hi*

mother'* reception.

Still raging it ilia an
gcr on mailemoi
sellc'* aeeount. ami
mlrahd to wound
him.l rendbxl that In

him. uml lire proplt-

crir* he Iuul then
uttered— prophecies
whieh had been so

III fultilleii.

He Uuik me up nt

tbe first wotd • 111

fulfilled?" lie ankl,

grimly. "Yea. Jf. In

Vlo.mle; Inil Why?
Hreniiae tbose Will*

slioiild support me,
tin **" aim from one
end of Fnu>o it to the

other Rlinold sup
rant tbe King, are

like you— witvvrera

wlai do not know their n

tk-mrti of Kranee nre prov__„
vena, unworthy of Uiu naira* they bear! \ <**. Ill fulfilled,

be cuntiuued, bitterly," laM-ausc you. M. ile Sana, uml men
like ymi. are for this to day, for tlwt lo--morrow, ami cty

one hour Reform, and lb* next Order*

'

The denial stuck in m.v tbnnt.aud my pasuiitn dying

down. 1 roultl ouly -gkreer at Idm. lie sow Ibis, uml

tukioe advantage of my monaentury rnihui tawmeut. ‘ Hut

enough." Ire resound, in a lone of illgnlly. very gulling lo

iiu . since it waa he »Imi had bebartal ill. not I
” Enough

nr this While it wm. |*o*Ml.h', I curted ) our n*l M de

**iii x : and l acknowhdge and shall Ire tbe l»*l to disclaim

tbe obligation under which J«u lu*t night pUrari u* Hut

there ran never be true fellowship Uiwreu ibo- who
wr-ur tbul," ami he pointed lo tbe Irtoolor t bud .v—umtri,

••ami flume who wire tbe King it* *«• serve bim Yoai

will pardon me. therefore, if I Hike my leave, and without

delay withdrew my sister from a liMMr in which her

pii-m-nce may hr misunderstood, as mine, aftet what has

n md mimt he uuwetoomo."
lie Imwrii again Willi that and led tbe way Into the

le.iiM'. will lu I followe«L tongue twd nod wilb a unklrn

chill at my brart. Tbyre w** no one in the hull except

Amlre. who waa hnvermc about Ibe fuithrr iloor; hut in

I lie arenue Wyoml w«re three or four mounted servaiii*

waiting for >1 ib- Si. Alaiaaml liul f way down lire ave-

nue a party of throe were riding towards lire gules I

needed but a glance to show me licit the foremost of tbese

• tkguu In Utsrn's Wsiaa* So. IS*

was tnadrmoim-lk-, nrd 'but »hr rode low in the waddle, a*

If die still wept. Ami I turned in it hot lit to M. ik- St.

Alius
Hut I found his eye tlvrel on nu- In such a fashion that

the mini* died on my U|». He (oujeheil dryly. • Hu!"
be mid. ' So nuMleuMiiwIle has herre If fell tbe propriety
of Icaring. You will permit iim- therefore to mnke her
ackiKiwIixIgnii'tit*. M. ik' Sou*, and lo lake leave for her

”

He Niluteil me with that and IuiulmL lie already Iuul

bis foot roHcd to llio stirrup, when I muttered lit* naiix-.

He iiM>kixl rouml “1‘nrdoii! Is llw-re onytliing—

"

I l»-i kom-d to tire m i viuit* to Maud back I was In

iniseiy, Uf wren rage nod shame, (be Iii4 til gone " .Mmi
•k-iir, '

I *nli|. " tla'h' I* one fisore tiling lo I*- said. Tlih
ika-s not etal nil between mademoiselle ami me. For
mademoiselle

—

"

•' We will nol sptwk of her!" lie exeluimi-d
•'

I do not know her sentiments.'* I mntinurd, doggid
ly, disregurding his interruption," nor wlu-iber I am agree-

able lo her tint for myself, M de M AUU, I tell you
frankly Unit I love Iter, nor slmll I i-lusiige Iwruuse I *nr
one trlroluv or anotlrer. Tlrereforv—

"

"I Imre only one thing to any!" he cried, raining bb
hand.

I gave way. hrt-ulliing hard. •• What is il?" I auiil.

"Thai you make love iike a bourgeois " Ire answered.
Inugliiug inaohiilly. "or n mail Englishman* And at
Miiik-ntotxelk- de St. Alois i* not a Inkers daughter, to la-

wooed after that fashion. I liml it offensive. Is that

enough, or shall I any more, M. le Yicomtc?
'

Viw over Ida lieuil. let tire sun full on him thrnngh spare
rifts, uml I marvelhsl lit tire gallaal air be uuintaiunl aial

Ure rarrle*s grace of Id* la-urlng.

(''ttaiilly lie bait fixm lie boil tire force Id* fellow*

tw ked. and Ire liml It so nhiamlaiitly Unit ns I gaged after

him tbe woreU I bud used to bim wemed w*«h .rod f««d

ish. the rrwilutmn 1 bid tiling in liis leelh rhildisfi. Af-
Ut all. lie was right, ibis lo wbicli my feelings bail im
|*-lted me ou the spur of anger *l»l love him! Ibe ni"inellt

was no Frctteli or proper way of wooing, nor oire wbirb I

fttiouhl have n-l Itlieil in my «i»u-rs case. Why. tlren. has!

I ib-gruikil mink iiwil-rlle by It urol expired myaelf? Men
WimhsI mlMierere* that way, not wlvewf

lu a word. I fell very wrotebi«l ns I tutiw«l to go Into

the bouse Hut there my eve lighted ou lire pisloU wlireh

dill lay on tin- table in tlie hull, rind with a sudden iwvill

saon of fis-ling I remrmliered lliat others* affair* *ere roil

of order too. that tin- rtiAtenux of M. Alals and Munenic
lay in uaiii-*; that U*t night I liml *av«*l mndemoirelki
from death; Unit hey"in I lire walnut avcoue, with its rroil

long simile uml ilnpl'kd door, lay the nvtliing, bruwliiig
world of (Juercy, of France, of mmldomxl praaanis und
frighteneil townsfolk. hihI sokliets alio weuid not light,

and nobles who dnrnd not

!

Then, nrt letrinjar

!

Tlie die w nsra-l I went through
tbe house to And Father Ik-uolt and Idn coeii|aili*"»*.

meaning to return with them. Hut the terrace wua
empty, lliev were nowhere to Ire seen. Even of tbe rer

;* I ecmld only Iim- Andre wlm i-nmc pottering '

«i. .. a a i t
with bln ll|« pi. I red Up tu grumble.

tire ei

•• flora-. M. Ui Vi-
COtllte"

*’ And HuiowT"
** ll« too; with half

tbe Hcnanl*. for tbu
ol "li.'

"

"To tbe village lo

g.oslp, "he answered,
il.iirtMily "Tbens
in not a luinspit now
liUt linot bear tbe

new-, and lake bo
own Irave and I init-

io gather II Tire

world is luimd up-
side down. I think
It is lime lii* Majesty
the King dhl M'lnt-

Ibii-t

Tire old servnnl
bcdlatcd. W ill. Ire

dal." be Mikl. giudg-
ingfv. " lie said that

if M h Ykxunte
n o'il. I slay at In Hire

until the afleriKNia

lie slamld Ireur flnlil

him."
*' Hut Ire was go

t idiots !" 1

id. He
returning today?"
"He wcul by the

lilt's- alley to Ike vil

Isge, "Andie answer
ml, ohalltuib-l) " 1

do in* know any
thill g ale .ul Cnboni

"

••Then go to the

Village now, " 1 said,

"mid learn wlu-ilrer

lie tis«k the faliiwa

fowl
'

"

The obi ll<

grumbling atwl I

miaiocd ulnoe on me
ti-rraiv. An uhiaor

lliol i|Utrtnea«. aa of

tin- afternoon, tay on
tin- Ihiijm- Ibis sum-
iii" mottling. I *at

veil'. M. le Martinis.
'*

“ You saved her life anil Ixise a claim upon it!" be
Mild. Ncoinfully ,

"That is generous atwl like a gentle-

man'"
' No, 1 d" tint," I answered, pvrsUlently. •• lint I bate

held madeimilw Is- ill my uriiis. ami die has latil her bi-ail

ou my brent . anil jou can undo lo illrer the otic oor tbe

other. IK-nccturUi 1 have a right to won her. uud I shall

win Iw-t."
•' Wliik- I live you never shall!" lie ntmwcred. Acrccly.

*| swear that as’ sire Uml on (but riblcm.nl my word’

nt any wonl, monsit-ur’

—

mi she shall trvml on sour love.

From this dav reck a wife among your friemU. "M.wlemro

M-Uc ik' St Alain is tiro f«ry«u."
I iretnhhrl with rage "You know, niroo-h-tir, that 1

cunrait light yiwi!” I *oid

"Nor I you," be answetid. ’ 1 know II. Then-fore."

be continued, reverting with marvellous esi-e t" his for-

mrr polltera-ss. '• I w ill fly from you. Farewell, monsieur
—I do not my, until we nuret aguiu. for 1 ilo not think that

we sliall mis t much In future

,

I found iwdhtllg to answer him. ami he turned and
moved nwav down lire avenue Nadvmcilrellr anil h»r
e-cort had lotig dimppeartsl ; Ins servant*, obeying my
gtslure. were alltvosl at tire gules. I wsldred hi* figure

as he nsie under tire bunglts of tire uuluuts that, meeting

,
ngninst tire wall, nmi

• la-gun lo go titer the

event* of tire night,

reralllng wltb lire utmost vlvidra-** thing* to which at

tlie time- 1 bud ream ly given a glura-c. utul sbudik-ting

at boerors that in tin- liapp-idag bail barely naovrtl ure.

(2ntduall)i my ibouglits |uisms| fixun tlwwe iluttg* with ti

mude mr mitre Uut. si>l I Itvgan lu hu«y mvolf with
niadeisn i<elle. I saw her again silting low In lire saddle

anil weeping ns alie went, 'fire lees hummed In the warm
air, the pigoms riaed «>flly in lire dove onlr. lire tree* on
the lawn below me sliuprd themirelrrs into nu avenue
over tier bead, uml thinking of her I fell uslct-p.

After Mich a night a* I bad *|* nt it uu» not unnatural
Hut when I awoke atwl saw (bat il was high nmi I was
wii<| with vexation. 1 sprang up. and darting snsplrkiiis

glances round tire. i-aughl Amiri- skillktiig away illldl'l lire

buure wall. I called btm back, and asked him why Ire

bail let mr sleep.
' 1 drought that you were tired, monsieur." he niuttrn-d,

liliukiiig in tin- sun. " M. Ir Vicumte is not a peusuit . that

be may not sleep wben be pleases.'*

"Anil M. le I'ttri? lias Ire not returned?”
" No. nuuutlcur."
•' And Ire went—which waTT"
He muiird a village half a league from its, ami then to id

that my dinner wailed.

I was hungry, mid for the moment asked no more, hot

went in and Mt down to tire meal When 1 n»e it was
ix-.tilv two o'clock. Et|svting Fallrir lh-n.-lt every mo-
ment] 1 baik- them tiiddlr ibe (last I might Ire rowdy
ti> go. and then. t'Nv s*tlrs« to remain Mill I went intotle-

vilUge. Here 1 found till iu turmoil. Thxiv-fuuttbt of

Google



group, u si]h>l]n shade of expectation, of rtiyire»R.nrid »u»-
ptrion flitted acnj*» fun tl«- moat familiar to mi-. At tlK-

mrwrent 1 dii) not imilemnnd iliH; I «iiprcl*«)dcd it, «<ven.
hut riiml) Now I know tluii It *#« n ’ttnpUicn of the
*ocUI poixnn lining Its sure and dcmllj work.

1 muW bear not limp; ofM . le Cure, one Myin? that he was
here, another there, and 1 1bin! tliiil he had gone to Cnh.ii>;
*t*l I returned lo llie chateau in u xtme of ilixomfnrt
niwl unrest Imp] to dcxerihe. I would not again leave tire

fiopi of the house, nod for li'dirs 1 pocr-d the avenue. now
listen njrnt the gate* nr looking up t be fowl, now walking
Quickly to amt fro under the walnuts. At length evening
fell, and night, ami *till J wuahere awaiting the curescom-
ing, chained to the silent Imu*-, while my mind tortured
iiie with footOff* of wUnt was going forward oulxidc. The
wrtlrw* demon of the brae had bold of me; the thought
that l Jar b« re iillc while the world hutved made me mkx-
crubW lUl-.-il me with xhame. When Andre ennie to sum-
mon me to supper, I swore at hllu; ami the moment 1 had
done. 1 went op u> the twf of the Chilean and watched the
night, expecting to we again the glare of burning Iioiijw-x.

I saw ttolLing, however, and the curfldid uotonre. nml
nMer a wakeful night, aev< n in the morning *aw me In the
Kiddle nod burning loCnhorx Amiri complained of 111

ne*a and F took Qd only. Tlw country round St. Ab-ix
nreanerl to lie dewrted; but half a league fartlver no. over
the- hilK I ovntimk a score of pnroutL* trudging sturdily
nloog. I ntked them whither they were going, nod why
they were twit in tlw field*.

' We are g ong to CnWoia for arms.” they ttkl.
•* For arm-' Whom are you going to light?"

"The brigands, mollseigneur. They nre burning nml
murdering on every aide, lly the merry of God they
have nut yet visited u*. Awl to-night we shall 1* armed.

'• Brigand*?" 1 raid. "What brigand*?"
Hilt they could not answer Hurt, and t left tlsem In

wwider ami hale on. 1 had nut dene with them- brigand*,
however; half a league short of Cnbors [ pi«scd through
a lutnlrt wlrere tlx- *»nre bleu prevailed. Here they had
rsired a rough horrkndo at the end of the street towards
Iho COUBtry .

and I *n» a luno im lire rliunb Imvu t k"p
In* watch Meanwhile every ooc in the place who ciHikl
walk had gone to fuller*

** Win ? I asked ** For what!”
*' To hear the MWl. 1’

1 I " gau to s> ae Hint tnv jinagltmUon hod twit led me
astray. All the world wax hearing. Kerry one was
harrying to l«enr and to learn, to take arms If le had prver
uxed *rm» before. to ad> l» if all bis life lie had oliejed
oxdcm, to do am thing and wenrlli'ing hut hi* daily work.
After this ilia* 1 -In mid find Cuban humming like a hive
of tees n?aiut to swarni the VaUndrr bridge ao crowded
tint J muhi scarcely fonw mr way through it* three
gates, Ike queue of pimple waiting for latino* longer atkd
tile ration* *hocVf than ever before—after this, all there
thing* xccnied only nnfural.

A* I rode through tire at reels, wearing the tricolor, I

wa« bailed here ami there with ebrer* On tire other Im rut,

1 narked thit wearer* of white cockade* were rod lin k-
ing- Tln-y kept the wall, In tw.« ami llifte*. walking with
fid i-l chilis aud band* txi sworil knots, watched a*kance
by the commonalty. A few of them were known to me;
more were st nmg* r*. slid while I hlunberl under the seoro-
ful ln*4« of tire former, knowing that I miwi arrm •<>

I la*-«ii a renegade, I woodmd «Imi liter laller w rtf Final-
ly. I was chid to ewcapr from Imtli tiv alighting at Ihairy »,

over whose door a liugc tricolor flag hung limp in the
sunshine

M. le Curt' de Saux? Ho was evm tlw-n sitting with

the I 'asmiill'f U|v4)«irs. Would M. le Vksrttitu walk upT
1 dkl so. tlinmch a j«vh* of noisy ptaiple who thn»ng»s|

tire stair* and pawiigex A door wiis o|wneil. a fresh gust
of noMe eanre out t-i meet me, nml I r-nteml the pwun.

In it, wated round a king table were a score of men, of

whom some rose to meet me, while other*, kept their wutx;
three or four were siienkiug at once, and did iml xtof) on
bit entrance. 1 re* iHTUir.td, at tire further 0l*d. Father
I'm iioU nml Huton, who enure lo meet tnc ; Capiiaiue

Ilugmo, who rrw. lait continued lo speak ; two of the

smaller noldense. who left their chair* nnd came to me in

tin ecsU*) : Ihoiry. wire rue and sat down lull u dorm
rimes; and uw or two cures, and other* of licit rank,
known to nre by night. Tire Uproar wo* great; tire con-

fusion espial to it. Still. *)OT*liow, and lifter a rmuirent

of tumult, I found mvtclf tilwi civilly eiumgli ill a chair

at thu cml of the Inblc. with M. le (.'wpitalltr '»n imic side

of nre and a notary of Qsliors on the other. Then, unih-r

reiver of tire noise, I stole a few words with Fattier Ik in4t,

who linger*?*! a moment beside me.
•You could not Join us yesterday?" be Raid, with n

pathetic louk In Id* eye* that nnlv 1 understood
•* Hut vuu left a nretwige bidding nre wall for you!” I

an-wcrid
“

I <lklT* he osid. " No. I N ft a message asking you
to follow a*, If It pleased you.”

•• Then I never got It.**1 replre*!. “ Andre told mu—"
•' All. Andie!" he .tuswemi. And he drenk (its h*ml.

"Tlie iwair I add “ Then Ire Had to me ! And—"
Hut some ope Called the curfc to Ilk* plai-c; at the -ome

time mart of tire Ulkere cripwd; a m>-tirent, and only twn
were left speaking, who. williool paying the least regard
to mu. another, continued to hold forth noisily, one i« thu

social ovntiwet, Ure other on tire brigands—the brigands
wli.> were everywhere burning the com and killing the
people.

At Iart M. le Capituine. after a long waiting lo •peak,
attni'kfxl tire former “ Tut, moMlaur." In* aauJ. “This
111 net the time for theory. A halfpenny worth of fact

"

•• 1* value bre a piwmd of tlreogyr Ilia man of the

Iwlgaiids—Ire wax » gtttfrT. I bcfleve—cried eagerly; ami
Ik- brought hU IVd daw n ou Hie table.

-'Hut now la lire time— the God west time to frame
tire faetx to the tlioovy !" the other screamed. “To re-

generate the world ! To—

"

•* To r* generate the dddleatiek!” bis opponent ailfiWCfed,

•' By vrbomt" tire siddier ask«d, sharply.
*' Bv bmnlreil* **

*’ Kltnt «reie."

Hut it is notorious

r

'• Yes, monsieur. It i- a notorious lie ” M. le t'apitalne

nmw«nai bluntly. •• Ik lrev*. me, lire laignnds with wlrem
we have to deal are nearer Ireure Allow as to arrange

for them tirrt. and do uot deafen M. Ir Viuomlc with your
chattering."
“ Iharl IreaTl" Urn lawyer cncd . But tbb wax too much

for lire Hum of the I i leanilx He tN-guii again ; t>* »ny de-

spair, il xeemed »K if lire *juarrd were only begin ning, an

if pence would have to !«. made afresh
For I CMfm nil ibi*. noise, tnimilt. and disputation,

this almrncc of the ixdileneK* to which 1 bud U*n necua-
toened nil my life, this vulgar jortling ami brawling, de-
pres*i\l me iiniiM-itsumlily. 1 --*t ileurciie*!, hat in tlie

scramble of no mogc nrrcwint for lire mooieni tium Huton.

N:iJ', of le*.*; fur while 1 gand alsnut nre and listened

Mink In wonder at my iwmlihm at u table with people of

a cli»*a with whom I llMU never Wit down Irebnc—»vc at

tire chance table of an mn. n line my pnwetxw kept all

within hound*— It was liutoo who, <omtngto the oflircr '*

aid. finally gained alienee.
" N'ow'y.m (save ha*l your *av perhaps you will let me

have mitre." lire Captain mid. with worldly, a* «o)tt ok Ire

Could make hiinrelf beard. "Hi* very well for you, Bl.

l Avouc. and you. monsieur— I have forgotten vour luine
—yon arc not fight iug nirti. and my dilbcultv <fo*-s rna »f.

f*v-t you, Hut thcie no- half a don-n at tfiix latilr wIm>

ate placed | tun. and they mulct*! and. Yon may or-

gnnlae. hut if your ofiicers are carried '.II every morning,
you will not go fur."

“How cuxtio l ofTr'tlie lawyer cric*l. puffing out L|x

thin eluvk* “ ,M« ioU r* of the l 'onimlucv of
—

"

' Ho« ?" M b' 4 ii pit nine re [ohreil, nitlinc him short
witlioni ceremony. lly tlx- prick of ii xinnll awsird! You
*|o not *md«-rrtaii'l ; but for * >nic of u*. we rminot g>>

three |>on-* from Hu* door without rl*k of an lii*uit and
n Hi:* I ' a.

"

“Tint ix true,*' the tun geutlemcu at tire fixit of tire

table rrkxl.

“It t* true; and more." tire 4 .i|«taln continued—^** H b
EMI cliaim- work, but a (Ran. It ix tbi-lt plan for curldng
Us I have nreo Uinv men in tire rtreels Unlay slsi I

can nwnr are fencing mnnier* in fme chaliea."
•' A»sa*»in*‘ ' tire luwy* r cried, jiompninly-

“ That ix all very well." Ilu.-u*-* oald, sodrerlr. "Ilut
What it to liednire? If we cnlitM mow ntilixel w ithout a

cluilh’tig*' and a duel v*. ate Irelph*-. Y«-il will h»v* all

your Undent idrlnd <"fT,
"

" The |*co|de will avenge juti,’
-

tire lawyer mill, with a
grand air

M le Capitalne *hiugg<d hi* •limilderw “Tlunk you,
fiw not hint." Ire w-iiii

Fntln r H< mdi inletpnwd. *' At pOnseM.” Ire *ald. anx-
hHlely. "| llixik that there i* roily one thing •<* be thwie.

You have Mini. M le t'upitwiire tlul ••im of tire conunil
tee are nut fighting-imn Why should «»y tight, nml
play intooiir opnoaeuta' liamlaT**

“Far Hieii' ] think that you life liclii " Itugmsan-
Kwtml. frankly. “Win hIriuUI we? 1 nre sure tlial I

da l»"t wirti to light. I have given my on • >/*.'

Tlrere was ii sliurt pnnxe. ami aiMiM-'of ti* h*'k<xl at one
another doulKfully. “ Well, why not?" lire CUptuin *ar>l

at L-a-t, “This U iml jdav. Iwit butitsre* IV" tiv »n»

loagi r gclil letnclt 111 large, hut soldiers Uinh-r «liv i|.litre
'

• Yes "
I slid, stUBv. for I found all looking at me.

"Hut it is difficult. If |, 4'apjtuim-. f>.r men of Isomre to
divest tbmiM'Ircv of etatotn khox, If nr art tea te |<o*

t*v-t (iHTM'lve* from loMilt. we rink lo the level «if bc*»tx.”
"Have no f*-.*r M. le Yieuoile.** Hutou ciud. uliruptly.

"Tire people will not suffer it."

"N*>. no. tlu* people will nnt suffer it'" one or two
rxliaol; aud f**r u momctit lire room rang with eric* of in-

digmtliou.

"Well, at niij rate ’ tire Cuiitain udd nt Um, “all are
Ikiw wnnusl And if after tlie* they fight lightly, they
*bi it with full knowledge that they lire playing their ml-
vcrsnric*’ jnutw. I hope nil undemiatid tliat For my
f«rt," Ire (••niinurd, with a dry laugh, “they may enue
Dll'. I dial I mil light III* tii ’ I am Do foul.”

U0ME-C0M1NG.
OkcR, on a morning lanilde by lire x!^>re.

The gray and gun. I re km>li«d N- w Knghttwl txmrt.
1 re*te*i at n fisher'* iiiiniliie dix»r.

Am) b-.iDed Hgaicrt lire lowly lllllekal past.

To that u Utumcut with my aitiiple iwurtetl host.

Ills cheerful liou*cwi/e hr tin* fhliqr stood
In fond omtent, ami all tire plarx- wax guy

Willi fragrant ld>s**oins fnen tire xurnraer W*xm1.
1 n*k*xl the purport *>f tlm xweet array,
Tire mother a»ld, "Uur b*»j * arc com in ^ borne to day

!”

Next day I puioxl Irebire the d/Mir again.

And *ww joy Mailing on dial s*mlit llonr;

The boy# were Iher* Israuxi-d uni U-tmln) men

—

Hiltlit wbnh tv who, a dann yearn or more.
Hud hrnvixl the icy ocvun UI)d tin' atcik - -bore.

Ah. mother*x Iwart, your boft arc alwaya boys!
No heat of sot). Iior Hpame uf turbid ara,

Cnn change the Future* when; ton wuidn-d tire Joyx
Of ChlWliOod play; their sturdy Inaeo. to tlrec,

AM Crimea of tire cruoo they learned hcsklc your knee.

A* pure ftoil rlmpdru »* rhy gentle fnlih,

iiseli taught our hnhr lip* lire wonlx of Iraili,

F"T tlw our cliildlsoiMt Hu-* attitti from scutbe.
Thacigfi cluiige of days may rt. ul aw»y mir ycMilh.
Aud rerticss Ftalune rain ou ti* her spite or ruth.

Jxo. MaJ.om;

he rc-peuhxi tlie people would starve, or*- uow deriding tbitre

heniglitoi folk in the Kurt who ever Imagined that Cato
min cxiuld be inconrcnreirevd or «*l>tru< ted in her ghtvi
ou* progrewR. Tb« lemling *rew *|Kt|rerx of lire State repeut
tlreir *»wn one*- gi'-uav foiduxlusga only ridicule tliem
a- the tklii-uious iiDiitriniugH of Kaxtcrn' folk who under-
rated the resource* of the ountnoa wealth. Tiny are all

pro ulveritcx in politic*, even tlw haiikcra and tire gold.
ir.inerx.hu; they have craxrd to anticipate ruin ami star-

vation o* the |x>rmiuft that "Walt Street" and (Vmgreta
are Itenl upon forcing on them. Tire rexvm* for even
this slight difference ill their views of lift? aie lltat 4 o Iora-
do has m>4 only made new xml tremelidou* fiixU of gold
ons, l»at sire i* making mnffn motrey out of silver «t its

r«xluc*vl price than ala made when her oracle*
|
Tida tnf

ruin if lire price were lowered, aud when tici G"vcrt»ar
tlm-atcnevi to ride over the comniou was*- of the nation
bridle deep ia Ulood.
t'ldorudo did in it distance- fallfortiia and la.-e*me the

lir*t of tire g"hl j-r Mlui yig Stales, ns w as predicted during
the latter part of 1MM. The licuvt-ri/rptwreuu cnavuMSii
the goldmining <li*iridx and footed up the returns for
the year at #1 1.2H.1 •’MHJ, an increase of Hire** arni three-
quarter mlllltxn liollum over the yield of lt»8. WHIa.
Fargo, A I'm, lire bunkers ami expnwunvii who carry
prscliniliy all tin- g«ikl and silver out of ull the min-
ing rampM of tlie West. pul)li*hrel a larger cuimate in

their forwvtrt of tin < itb-iul ilguro in a clrculnrdated l»e-

ontla-i Ul Ifthl The) put < *-l* uwlo'a ykid nt $12,171.-
t?'7. nml 4'alifornia's nt $141,flU0.4H41. Pram tire United
Siatea Mint nt Ih-nver I have j*i«t obtained the official

figures that lux- been xent lo the Hircrtor of the Mint, at

Washington. D.C They nre M fbHnw« OoU, llO.fllfl,-

•W-t xllvcr icrtlmatcl «t Kt ci-ntx an ounce, the average
P* ice In ISM), fU.Ml.At5', read. f5UW.175; copper,

f7*1 5<i
Til* re* flgun-s nr*- «li*ippointing to those who believe

that they know Colorado to iaiv* iineoVef**! the richcM
gold ndlM-x III A lliet a a hilt to thiax- Wl|o livV e Ik* Other
tliforiiuiiboi iInin the figures give litem the incteort? in

g*»ld |ire*l<ii rhtn frcin four millions in lSHOand scTrn and
ii bidf iniJiioax in Prtnt to nearly ten and three-quarter
mil l*on* in lKirt i* xultlcU-iitlr gre’at to vre ni alnv*»t mar-
vpllmia. So i-*i 1* tlie llghtninglikc change tire Slate box
Hlude from ii silver to a gold camp.
There i» ih» fault In I*- found with tlieesliimitc put forth

by tire Mint. It i» carefully, banertly, und thoroughly
Hindi*. It ix murk more i»ea'rl) taifftt Ilian the returw*
from the satin Inn cun bu California. California's returns

toe iiiwtr in i|«e «ik| way, by gelling report* from tire mine-
owner-. Th* -* nre not sworn hlaiemcol*. and It has iretn

foilm I elxew here that xtieh report* are vmeliinex swelled
iu artier to '* Uhmui " milling stuck. <ir dmink to protect
mine -Ii'rxim-x who (xiirtrwrt to pay royalty <w penemtogea
ta tbe ndne owuers la I Ire ni-e of ike go ut expre»*t eo»-

pomtiofi that lianiih'* atl tire We-tern bullion, lire luae-

cuni’e sinteiiieatx nunle in their unnunl n-port aie at once
unintentional and unavoidable. They n-pnrt wliut sum*
llrev are iritra»tix| with, but tire mime bullion is "fun cur-

rbxj Ire i lion fp-u« stueller to (sink nml bank m mint, and
lint* tireirwny IwlU dilpht at'- ainoual* Unit are III irouiy

rnrex one nivd the mine. I'lds vi nr the official* at the

mint in Iknrer got returns of tiv- niii«li<xl prtHlisel from
the siiielletR wild la ill- of (la* Slate, ami tlu-y * ••mniutihaUxI

a* w* ll wiili ail tin mini* anil n>—ay oflleea of tire entire

country for news of all tire gold that was or could h*
eroilh/d to C\d‘«nid" They «ny that by the old fiLshimnetl

nietbisl tlu-y woiilii have credited the !*tatr with twr» niill-

KUMor perlmp* Ihiee million* im ire than their report xlwiws.

The) are eeiinln tint i|m- eMimate i» nenn-r right tiian any
that w.»- ev* r made Is-foir. It m*> Ire -lightly umler lire

exact truth, hut it i* much closer lo the truth than the

swollen rrtimnlrw of exihVr ytvtrx.

Though lire Slate did not leap into tire finif place ns a

gold -producer, (in progve** Inward tliat dUtinction lias

lax-u fn*t. The Crd' -rodaU gold mil pul in (MM) w as

iff.lMK In 1W1 it wax ff.7AI.IMl. In JNJ« it ytelrled

The next year, I9DI1. s-.w a yield of $7.4*17,-

021. and then came last ycar'a great leap lo fl0.fi HI. 468.

Hat ibis advance Iv** Mxm-ijr 1mh-ii more uotahlc or
better fnr Use Slate ibuti tire progtvr** llrnt Iva* hem mmU*
in the mrtliods of mining. Silver at .7"i Ihret? yean ago
Writs m4 iis profitable a* it in today nl .W, Tire rea-

Hon for this let* been mid to la* tire lowering of tire mlnew’
wages, hat these hnvcAutllered a reduction of fifty cents
heh ixr lie old “ flush day* ' rate of thn-c dollars for lea

bnuu' work. Thu trtre? or greater reasons for the in

emt-ed flam* froiu silver lie In the mining combina-
lion* that have liren music, and in tire trow nod aitvanta-

geixix leasing system that ix now adopted tlrerv. By
ci'iulutdng n nuiidrer of mine* all cun hr- worked with Otsre

Hinfiag' i and onea'lrvk limtexd of many Alai bv tire tM'W

kwRing -V Stein lire owner* .uffer n*< ri-k while lire lirsaecx

pay them from ten fifty per cent, of Um- product, and
mine virry cojituiuically wo o» to locnetiM tlreir own re-

turns.

The Denver in a relrnapcCtire article jMih

IIkIwvI im N«'W-Yeiir * day IWtt, u*k* ' Ami wlrerelu has

Cobtratlo Iw-tfensl lirfxclr? * Thu answer i*. in the greater

pnxluctlotv of tlretii'MC rt*bl> nu-tal. ii) the mauguiatkia
of n general system "f methodical and won«*mlralmiahig,
III tlie Um; "f ex I racl lull pn«e**en filtrif to different ores,

in the ubiditioii of useless and • v.tr»vag*nt otfWx und
officers, in lire cuiphiymcnl of labor nod material c*m-

M-r valors, and, almre all. in lire efiniinution (not Vt4 r*"m-

j • t • ;
of tii*' gamhUng ckmeni and die ahMblutil o

I

luioiog ax a coOinw-ri tal «ntrrpn*e Tin*, Trom a news-
pajM-r that Wan |>o<lieting Ntiuvation nnd heggnnlotu for

n»’.l the people or tire Slate |e« rlian two year* ago. Is a
more irmarholW*' evolutioo Ilian tire development of tho

gold veil** Uiemselrcs
For a long ireTiol sliver altnirtnl rapiml alnreut to the

exclusion of gold-ininiag, or, to put it iis it IlHil to lie )Mit.

gold mining required tire invcMimat of a quarter of a

million in tinier to take oat half a million, when-ax silver
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taint* Hint oral only tt'n thousand d-dlun to work often

f
'teldtri httii-lml* of thmixini!* of dollar*. The silver era
u Colorado wits our- of reckhwt uaslr and )itn n< >n^i iuil

profits, Tlx- ev-rialniy of nil Verse Icgtslalliiii shifted the
•erne At the rkiM’ i.f |«gt f«-u' anicltnir* well’ itiluilng.

Uiiil they only worked on n.utracl- Hut were Blmlf before
tin- drift of ifnnnrtal legi-diitiiMi wtw L-jew-vti Milling nuf-

fertsl a psnljlic stroke, lint to «Uy every stroller* i« In

full operation, and tn.i out) the old mine* but nmuberlt-M
new ooc* urr l*->ug w-nkcd. ninter

n reign of greuii-r milt by aiel contl-

deiscntlsau were ever known In-fore.

Till*. of course. In due to the ill-cnv

ery of gold IspIuW Hie diver and lire

*iiv«-r aii-I l'- -Id level*. In ni4 n rump
In nil tire Suite where drill* have
liecn »uok In-low the direr him this

discovery failed to In- repented
The ri-Ulll 1* Hut IMM eii.lml with

u iitsrreltou* showing "f gold. jet it

In tin wire retire-rents the value of the

new gold "limit" within llic Stale.

It win* u year of prepirntion and de-

velopment iu well it* of terrible bin
rli ninee by mtike*. The strike- til

Cripple Cim k. for Inatano . eonliu-
leil live mouthy uml lowered tlx- out

wits Do boom there, nod tire remit*
I- tin- gold i> being foinwl Tin* Arne
led Mines Company pr.-

1
-crtle-

work. At Ci
tliyst nnd t tie I

niug into it

Tlie Aiiii-l-sctn urine* )ieb|.i| nltogelher in IMM from
.ten to twrlvr million* of iNilliirw’ worth of tire metal over
the gteal yield «if ibe preceding voir. The Well*. Fargo.
A In. enilikiiite of tbe entile gold lieoducliun of IMM of ull

North America it u* follow*:

tbnre of dearly oompnrallvi-ly short inb-rvul since llw rage for mhnrhnn

put from Ibow mines hr 'in - sum of
at lend three inilllont of dollar*- In

wdvil
ill pu
I Hi-

la-orl ville the Little Johnny alone
will put out more gold m 1 Mir, Horn

tines In Limit I II. did during the limt

twelve tiumili* of planning nnd im-paralluti Creed*-
eelebrnted Ibe cW of List year with u dbeort-ry that

seems to prove that the deeper ores curry tlKire gold
Ilian llic nrh one* rkoit luv. Inrn worked there in the
pod Gilpin County pi-xlur-d three milliuu* ill .gold,

and beat nil it* (irevinus records, but it will do heller till*

year.

A* u rule, upnn tire ropcnl of the Sherman pun busing
clause

.
the miners tummi from silver to wnndi fur cold

properties. A great numher of miners, thrown out of

work hy tlic dming of silver-mini* took laobl of old

mining prnperths on buses mul new in ills ami smelteries
were tmtlr. mtfaldy In tin- tVInple Crock rv-gbiu. f«ir treat-

ing low crude ore* Hut In i«ndv||lo the gohl nre that

wiis fuuiwl. mimI tlint begnn the er«nl mining (vvnluiloa.

wun in rich Veins that were slrilrk sit alt-nil live hundred
feel depth, under the silver. Tbe I.eudTillr gold hud all

Ihh-ii plucrr milusl up to thm lime The CiiHforuia gulch
lisul br«B the priitci|,til Arid ami hud ta-eii very profitably

worked between |mio ami IKs Ever since timt time the

miners mill nil Student., of Hu- situation have Is i-n xpocu-
latiug ns to the sunn e of the mvtnL The M-ieniilb- theory,
nnioiiiitilig to pnetiisil knowledge, was lint the gi-1-1 came
front u vein in tlx- neigblsiTing hill, hut where the vein
won and bow it could !«• ranched wrtv tin- problem* that

dulled sew•nee. and sri-tural to defy lurk When it was
found It was lint renelwvl by e*|srl limits iu the fee id

the bill, Imt hy taring down taneutb tire • voting salver

mines nnd levels The di«« i.verv was made at Lead vllle,

wbere ImmIi tliu lend and silver mines run into gold nre at

450 to 900 feet Tire miners of tire erlebrated lire* |vrop

rrltix were the lirst to n-e the ilimnoud drill, ami tbe fiixt

to g*t down to the gold vein. They have now re*rh<d

un average depth of 4* • fret. Iiur hare sent ilieir drills

much lower, ami are i« rfeerly aware of lire <simlitioria

tlint lie before them, it will lie renxinlieivd that in milt-

ing circle* it is *»id that tl- owners of the ikittiltu

in me*, who established several gigantic California for-

tune*. mode use of tbe diamond drill, nnd were always

G
totril n month in udruiwe »if the miirkel U|mib the in|iu-

liii.~ of tin -i pro|ierty. In this latest tiiumpb of this

ralualile m- Inn tool there is no hdk of any misuse of the

invention.
The I'm-j pro|ierties ape llw- l.ltth- Johnny, Curie Sum.

Little Stella, aod run- or two others. The phmoimnul
gi.ld-pnsiurer, the Little Johnny, was siltiply u *111111 m
a silver anil lead dotriet. mid h id not Iks-ii d--ing any
thtug up to Un* time when goUl wa« struck llrere. It

was worked for gold U|reio the tlreory that Hie richer met

nl w,i* u> l«- found Ih-l-iW the sliver level. Smite #lW.

Ot.O bud Iwn espefideil in pursuit of ibis tbmry.and at

last $ 10,
0(10 more was culled for, and tin- i »|ms Ui 1 rreult

was reru'hed. At the mint in Ih-mcr it is unhrsitntliiL'Iy

sail! that this mine will pr-ve to In- tire greatftl W«wltli-

lin.slm er in lire world, ur-d that Leadville will soon Bfovc

to ta the rlclre»l camp tl>at has ever Iutii wiwkvil. lit

merely pn-pnralory uork it has yieldisl f.>Hi.iM(l a
month, nrel in full opemtwin It will tnni • -ut between a

million mwl two millions of tUdlitrs' w-u d of g--ld nv-nlb

|y—rvuisldiiutilv more tlmii is looked f->r ftutn Crlp|de

Creek
Olltef Hum lire Ibex group of mini s nre these that

premise rich tirliU: Link- Vii|iiie.Nei wsl.a, l.ill le- Kllu.Yal

lev, Miil’iighi, AiMralln. Virginius, Funny Kuwlings. Sr

Is mis. Elira. Iligti aii-I Ctilef. N-ttie Morgan mid tlrest

ll-ipe Anil of those in lire *atiw-ap|*an-i»t n-lu'kui t-i tlin

lotto an- the Hniirrectii-n gtmip: Triumph. Irene.Oarluitt.

Alltel- >|M-. tlreim Wave. Him k I'rlni*' Curran, uml Che-

mung. Tire nlilesi gold-producing mine on the hill Is On-

AutWirll.nl tire lw--ui of While's (iulwb. Its nwrieis are

boring ii slmfl On Little KI-* llill, between the Ilijg uml
Little Kvuns gull-ires, wlrere lire Kesurivetion rialin* and
otlieiH arc aiiuultvl. it is Hi-night Hut lire gold CiHllnrt i«

cliwer to the sitrfais-. Ikil howev. r Ho-*- tlx- coliturt miiv

prove, lids newest gold mining is "l"» |ns>t nmn s f--r

tune." as they toy out there. Tlic lirld is md for the old-

fuahionisl pr>-|iiVuii with pick or pun. Tire cold rmt«
miwn-y to get First lire miner must go through the fl-oi,

nr acum. then through Hie porphyry, the underlying blue

llmcstoire. un>l the -'ill lower while llurest-me, and tlreu

be reaches the i|uartdte nlNtve or in wliieh Is tlw- gnW.

Cripple C'rwk pnsluissl k-Mkre.ODO in gold, although not

ii |siund of ore was linuhsl out »f tlw- camp dining Hre

five in- hi'. lis of Hie lalstr tioillile*. l.einlville pr-iduetsl

fl.fl.’i'.oua of gold and ten miliums of ih- lurs worth of

silver — the grente-t output from u single ramp in tlw

world—yet it only gid out it- gold oi»» in the latter purl

of the year. Even n»w it will lw u mouth or two liefore

the vein- will In- actually opi-u for th--ii-igli work: but

then, »* tlw- miners axpi’ess it; they will he "ill* to their

armpit* In gold " (lUpin mining distriel. long knunn as

n steady, ivlia III*! producer, turned nut $t! 122 tW of gold,

ua ugaiost a inillhm and a third during 1SV3. but there

Californlil i* still (lie lea- ling gold Stale. It has Ihm-ii

crmlitisl with nn advance from Inclrc nnd a Imlf million*
in IfW to ntore tlun foiirt<a-n milli-xisin 1 SOI. Tbe guilt

liming tbe last year was due to tire new w-uking of --Id

mini-*, mill iiUo'to lire o|rerat|i.n of plncer ndrw*, Iilln fur

adoti-B years, tn,t now workni again iinili-r tire new l»y-

^ilraulle mining law. Hut in Cali fora in, a* everywhere
i lw In tbi- country, it is Hie ijunrir mining that yields the
heivlesl lei iirto This needs no great an original nullity

that there are said to l«- hiiudreils of miur* in California,

unproductive, uiidrvi-liipid.or nltogetlwir wile, that urr the
pn-|ut!y of nw-n ni»l eompimh-s without the nienris to

w..rk them. The Improved im-lem miiebim-ry tired In

i|iuitr mining Is wlui' makes this more pp-fl'idile llinn

ever In-fore, and >t b ill vestment in tlwse mine* Hint linsin-

en-a-eil. ami will in vein* too -nre inrnaie, tire g- hi output
of t lie State, The Ctica Mine, wldeh turned out $I.:SU9,-

tw; .11 in 1M« it.. Kenrwsly Mine, In Annul.* County,
which yielded $tW2,T2« Cl. uiwl the Noilli Star Mine. Ht

Ihass Valley, wlm h priHlucisI pXI.'i, 750 t»4— m-n- nil old
min** that liad I sen r*npctH*l --r wncknl by |u-rferled

OietluMls. Aecortliug t-i tire Sun Krntreboo f'AreiviW.-, "the
Slate mim-ruh-gisl wiy* that more attention is bring paid
to mining tluui for twenty yeurs past Men from the
Kart ale Ireiklng over lire golil-tield*. and there have Uen
nwire ini|Uira* f--r mining pr«|»*fili-*. during ilie pn*t year
than ut any tlm-- dining the pri'mllng two vtcmih-*

" ’

Tlw.re Who -tiwln-d the .ul.p-el at Hi- il-.-e of IM>I were
of Ibeopii I- -I. that while • llill- ne reil >u ,. Hunt - f lie

vllle iiimI I ripple Crv«.k in Cid-irrelo, y«t lire im mire wan
gerieml and wiiti-pmid. In Muntuiia then- «* a gold
incrense simultaufocaly with a shrinkage in the silver out-

put. Arizona alnn-t douhlivl her former yield bnrnuse
• •f gn-nt activity, piuticularlv In tbe pvriilc mines. Cub,
Snitli Dakota. Idaho, and New Mexico also showed lo-

cmtaid prwluetion*.

TI! K NEW LIBRARY IN BOSTON.
A rtM t-ullding is sueh a tacit puhlir rebuke In bad

bitihllug- Hint 1 1 (* banlty to lie wnadmd at If Ibe ma-
jority ol Hie people In lto*ton f..rn llitw felt that Hie new
l'ulilk.' Library in Copley Square sIihnI for something how-

tile to tlw ir irefaiteetural stamlardt. It dislurbral tbeir

•rrr-nity They loolud lukauce at tbnoe wlw |*e*unml to
* '

‘ In fuel, they
felt alsillt it a gon.1 deal

n* a I'u* I*i) » oukl feel

(ownnl* n man wUnwhM
n “b'iled shirt ' all Hi*
week 'rxiutnl (bat Is. as

if it wen- in some In

di'iluulih way putting
imi Ml|N-rn r airs. Hot it

I* gratify lug to note that

tbe people nre o-n»UiB
nrouiul, lint tln-y like tt

better evi-iy day. amt
that it hl-l* fair to mark
tlic beginning of a new

rehlti* rtdivi

reim-n lor tbi* con
Version 1* that every
Imngcr who pew ti

11, 1*1011 pmi«-» the I.i

limry. nnd tire fame of
It Inis nil over tbe

nmntry It iait palner.

Inib.il, but without the

usual draw buck* of a
palace— the royal oceu
pint*. All its mngiiill-

enw bekmes Ui tbe
|»ipuliic- N » demner*-
ry eier en-ctcd n more

ument to

.lighter

4 ' C i\

Its OW
There I- n- t u -*p.inre

im I. of vulgarity of
cheupne-s iu tlie edi

tier. Tlwor wlio jsmsit

every day - 'ii tlreir wuv
to liusiii. m 11 ml that It

grow* on ilieir liking,

that it ii-i i-oo-w -in aei|unliitiinre,and that in rarioos ligbta

tire! from ».-iri-> i- (-luuof vlrw It continually rrveul* ucw
bt-aulie* l >n • •>•<.imialy and by degrees the public had
bis-ome lire. I of rrailewt, pretzn-knis, uml obtrodvr arrbl-

teelure. In their domrsiie iMitl-iing they liad slu-aily rr-

Terted to the quiet, ilignilkd urei retired Coluliinl *tj le

pho womien version of the Hrnauaance); ami in the
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" (juei-n Anne" reerntrie* lies, they lin*l quickly outgrown
Ilieir fonilm-w* for gingerlirend work, for muliKudltu-us
Imy-wiadow*. for blu keiiral abingle* Mmulatlng age. urnl
for designs ebu-fly remarkable h* rlu ir iiulnii|l-*l whim
aiculity. Tire r.-jellno will carry them hllo the classienl
camp of McKiin, M*-.i-l, A \V bile with ii velncily astound
ing-to tliiMi- iiiMuquaiuteil whh tbe inereuriul American
tMitpefanaeut. at lin loin cu|Hibk- of ereirmoiis irsthctw
uchievrnient*. Iwit alnuwl devoid of Umlitkinal ideals

Historically the Public Library may Is- rulh d Ih*- turn-
ing of the leaf Into this noble areiiitra tiual page tlw
eminent artists Intrusted with the wink have pur tlxir

ri|ie convict

I

iwik; there they have wrllten In nmrlde ntwl

hi onre thrir highest ideal, tln-y have given to this lulnir

of love tbelrduy* Hint night* of devot<vl mnl arduous at-

tenliiwi, study, earv. nnd ulTeelion. In tlie*c apk-ndid hull*

and courts they have buried with rare abnegation all Hk ir

emohitre-nt* nnd predlts, *|»ring nothing in time, nx-aiia,

tlniught, trouble, with the run- purpose of Inilldlug for*
Hosiou, fur Un- State arel tlw nuiion, for them-* lv. * ami
for pOMtcrhy. llw ln-*i. the nnat enduring, nnd tbi- most
hrwiiHfii) piili'ii: hnlhling p-e-ilde They have aticccisleO.

arel the tailding is worth all it has dial.
Whr.l are two and it half millions of ilollont to a rich

city? It tnkea the life -blind of men to ennstrurt siu-li

buililings Many geBi-mtiooa hews ft will la- mid, "After
all, those okl ninetoeiiUi-ceiitury •hup* rthl pnsiure ->i -iiM--

tblng worth l-H.klng at— tlx- Boston Public Library."
Tbe m<i«l n-markahl* b-atnre* of the Interior no- the

grand atuirw ay and UaU-a Hull. 'Hie stuirwuy is, iudis*l,

in every sense of the word grand. Tbe slcpa nre of a
Freneb marble railed reA-r/ri'en

.
ami tbe w alls are fared all

the way up lo tlx- celling of the secomi fli»,r with ini

itM-use slain of highly polished Siena marlile. ieine-1 in

rich nnd melhiw tones of trnnshuv-nt onyx, topaz yellow,
atwl black. At lire level of the brawl landing. half way
up, the stairs lire divided Into two nights, to right mid
left. At the content of the hireling, w lie re tin.' hnlilslnide

makes its turn, are two |iedrxlnls supporting marble lions.

nvucAuu/, hy Augustus .St, (Juaiien*. liouhlr drore of
IrnniUittirely sculptiinsl ouk give urrrss from Hie lunding
ton richly carved granite halcnny overlnoking the lovely

interior ooutt-yard. the nma Intimately fasi-Tuutlng mul
tin- matt re|sweful mdoMito on the cuntlnent—a plain

which win* tbe heart hr ila sen-lie and pure eliarm The
upper lamling nn Ibe ai-corel llreir is furnished by ii mas
sivr Imlnsi r.uli- of Hicnn inurble, from w bieb four splendid
C- Tint It inn reiluinnaof tlic same royal mntrriul rise to the
lofty wiling, The eight high arched pstieU ansirel tb«
walls of tbe stairway are t*i im rtlhsl liy the mural point-

ing* ordered from Puvi* dc Cltavsnnca. »i-n»- of wish h nre
to be exhiliilnl for the tirel time ill tile Champ lie Marx
Siikm in April. It ia it matter for regret that it was
thought best n> get a foreigner, however entire ut iu Iris

»|»* isliy. to do Ihl* port of tlse ilecy-mtion. The country
which own* among its own urns sueh painters ns John
I.ii Forge has iio txsd and no rxeusc for going lay uml its

frontier- to llud a ch-contivc artist.

I* on*' of tlie rooM stately room* in tbe wotId. It i« two
buretrKl arel eighteen f<a t lung, forty -two and a lull feet

w l-ie, and IfwM hlcil. It t» Ucbtod by a r.

Inn lilgh nrvmd wirelow* facing on Copley Bqttare (at

the eiwtX am! hy two large wlmiowa In the MUtb wall.

These wirelow* are at a height of tea feet from the Itooc.

On the weal wall a rerie* of panels cormpocaia to the

row of window* oupoall*. The celling la a ariwl-i'llipti-

cal arrh. MpporWu by ttmdr* pkr* of warm gray Ohio
aandalone; at regular lun-rval* It la ctnreeii liy heavy ribs,

which form <vm tin non* Ilure with the rders, nnd by lighter

riba hetwre-n the heavy one*, springing from • laMrreii

atone piers of tore promlncnor. l'lie riles are richly orna-
mrnUsi The four heavy one* bare Greek frets, and Hi*

lighter mm hare guillochca fktwern them the ipacre

are deeply panelku with hlgh-rellcf nwrttrs. frameil hy
the evhlnua. A Dll* play of light ami ahade gives life lo

tbla majestic Homan
celling. It la at oore
strong and liwnyaat.

Tlie erels of the room
are semirimilnr. wltb
half ikirai- ccilbigs, sup
portnl hy alone pier*

car vi d In ainlirsqaes.

On the wall at the north
end of Use hull la the

place reserved forJames
A MrN. Whlulrr a dec-

oration
;
bis pwtn-l I* al-

ready lionb-ml hy a
mnuUing of sandstone
c*r nil with a classic

motire.

Hates Hall glvrat to

the visitor an uplifting

x-iunllon; it has a ten-

ilrnry to make a man
fed that be should
throw baik hit sIimiI-

tiers, stand rap straight,

and draw bis brestb

from tire Imlbeti of Ills

lung*
, it atiinulatre bU

self - rmfiect : it Israore

him up; It pul* Kim «n
hi* dignity, There I* in

the atmosphere of thb
huge room a blended
•ruse of cercnwudoua
Doiiillty, recnlar author-

liy. anil gracious cfaccr-

fitlnres. which i« quite
unfurgeltithk- It m
thoroughly Koman in

ha atyle. full of rrnik

nkaccnrvw of 8t. IVteFa
sorbs-

Tka
sa rep of It* gniml Una is ponderously and impressively

Ml* of Bair* llall are. In a inresur*.

hi rest of Un- room hy richly (culp-

tured screens about fourteen feet high, pierced by door* in

sweep of

pulatlal.

The eeinlclrcular «
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the middle The ench-u.'d space* art- In be ward a* wilt-

jug nwuu anricaiil-ciUlogise lw*w xpcrtIvely. The pave-

ment i»f the ball b a flue example "f hrr»:to work. alter-

nating wilii marble tile*. Tin* mmtflc b cnm|mwnl of

IAtbnn and Indian marbles in two »aim odors The
ha*c of tin- wall t» of a iinioufc dusty Prd Verona marble.

Above it in' Iiuill In. of quartern! English talk,

to Itulil luniks of rvferemn, *ueh i-» catalogues. diction

arl.-K, cyclopa-dins, cii'. Scvrral thousand volutins of

tln'w work* will be- imi'iWi to nil comer*. without any
of Out ml tape nciii«iiry in drawing book* from the

]»l.vdn'li of " *tark*." The mudM-mv frieze «>f lbn*
lln'll cnutnlim tin- names of famous nrHstn. author*. poet*,

and reformer* <>vi r the main entrance I* it iH-alitiful lu

tb- lialc-nv of *l-*ie. rlubomti-ly sculptured with delicate

noil charming Retmlmmitee otiumwih. Nearer to tbe two
end* of tk liull ore di»orw*y* of n sombre and nxma
menial cut. <\>tisinicie*1 of Beigion

Mark mattilc. green serpentine marble,

ami lm>a/.r, w ith highly polbhc-1 IVt-

rinihinn columns, ponderous rntubln-

lutv.and sumptuous architrave* tnng-

niitiH-iit and iniptv-*»«vi- in themselves,

but m vxUb with tlif will'll*! of color

around tot tit. There postal* roiniwt
Bate* Hull with tin* waiting n>uw anil

the |MTiialic.il pmiiji. The waiting-

n»-m. commonly culled the ik-livery

n Kim, is to Imre Mr. Abbey's ureal

“ Holy tlrall " frieze for the main fen

lure - if Uh decoration.

The lliri*! must it u net Ire rooms <m
tlx- tit in) flour an 1 Urn—- or tin- Brown
Mu-i-'i! Library. the Bnwditrh Malli-

catiii-d and Aurrmutiiicul Library,

atul the Sbak'-spctiv Lilwarv—rm«mi
iktarMnl solely ami suflii-iclllly by till1

rod. brown, yellow, Ida* gm-n, anil

gray luinhii”- of oo-alis of lunik*, fr-on

tlie ll<«im to tbti ctilhtfitt.

ll*-*iile« (Iw litoral ilfniRiimt-i nriler-

cd from l*ii»i* lie Ciiiiviinueo. Edwin
A Abbey, aml Janie* A M-'N. Win*
tier, then* are to lx- other impart'iul

work> of t hiw kiml from tlw lino-lie*

nf Jnlm tkirgeut. John Elliot. Timer
K. tSartiN-y. ami. Iq lime, it i* iutctidisl.

from still ntlicr imintcre. in fact, it lu*
been tt'ini itHeiiiily intimated llint it

in li- iinil Miiiu- lUy to eonuiioMiin such
men, in Walter SUI flaw, F. K Stmrooos.
W ill II Lo.v, Kl.iiu Whler. Fnuiel* l».

Millet, -and otlwi* to whl tbeir pPidnc-
tion* to the tuaxoVe of tbe great In-

terior. ivliieh mill affonl* hiindreib of

M|Uuc yaol* of wall space Miitnble

for <Tikire«l ormuneuintboi SaryeuFa
|»ainting* have iml yet been put in

phtcc: tliey are to dccor-ite tlie third

ll-M.r corrxlor. a linad-oiiu-ly jiroimr-

tinned will wi'li a liiih limited ceil-

ing. Tbe nibjeet tJim* by Sargent

for hi* aerie* of painrint* i* “ The
Pmgid* of Religion thiough Ifiao-

ry. " Tbe Npeciimm of tli«- work <-t

biliiml in fyimhin lion l» i’t* |Mai»»»l by
the Kuc'iib pn-«* in nlinmit exiruvugiuit

term*.

MECHANIC AS. B<;t'(rilR>'T rip TIIK LIHKAUV

Tub Irualta* of the Ihwlnu Ibliilie l.llirary have given

a* id'kIi thongiit to tbe met-hnnieul cpiipiueiit of tlicir

new building, and to tbe convenient arrangement of na
work-room*, a* to Mm- lasnity of Its aictdot-uiri' nod tlm

genuineiw-** of it* cutiilrnuthJli.

In n lioilding cn*cU«l around a large Interior court,

ncros* winch no xliott -cut could be taken, the treat prob-

lem wa* how mid wIicti- to nut up a lawk alack, cnjmble
nf neeiamiMMUting 2 iHM> ihh) volume*, which altouUI lie

uc-i'i.'sOiMc lit the put dm. through tlie lilwary'* nn- .seiigrm.

without ii nt*u*ot*ablo friction and delay.
’ Thl* problem

however, the iruMwa iH'llevu they lure twiioMCUirlly

solved.
Tlie raid net of line coni ciitnlogue I* in Babs Hall, and

will be uimIl-t toe ioii*lnnt cbiirgv of two or time nmht-
nnt*. wlion- duly it w ill lie to a**i-a tin- public in every way
in tlwlr power. It i* but u step from I lie cntnloguc out
info the the asme which Mr. Abbry » to

dcconile with Ilia point Inga M-bind tlie bung Inmid do-

livery desk i* a rmuu to be ilwil Hie sloliou when.' tli«

am lil.uif* may n-n-lve, awwri. tliMrihuti
.
or return the

hooks wlaiili eiwne to them fr>*u the Ktar-k. or tbe slip*

whi<*ti an* |n**ed over the >l«-*k from tbe reodcr*.

A slip ciiuliig ne or " Irxlirntiw " of books “ out " is ima-

hlaotly kept, ai.il any application fur one nf tlic>« I* im-

mediately nllirnol It Hie honk is in, the slip i* put into

n pneumatic tulo-.* row nf whldi, looking for nil the
World like a giguntir w»lu fotiuhtin, occupies «>m- aide of
tlie room, atul * e-t out into tlutt part of tbe slack in which
tlie book ii shutVi il.

The book -itnck i* in *ix staries, each M-pnnte slid M
f»-

nmtely rnuippul. The iirraiigvinMit of tsmks i* by arid

trniy "aleovi-v” faking tbe pbicc of the real alcove* in

tin* id-l iHilldmg. hut now iwrnily sceilon- of ihi- great
lubyriuih of -iK-lvlog. nml nvsikcii oif bv |iu-‘s Sinaebury
to the ndlld of every on*- but ftn' cualmliud of the ehe | li-

lt wo* nMpmar.v t-i h'fuiit In theory tin? tirnitiuvmcnl of
the old blii’diug. in npler tint the shelf nuuitar* niieiit

stilt enm-jioud Iji lh<**e of tbe run) catalogue. To inlni-

ilnn u new iwdiition Would I* tlie Inlaw of v«sir*. Tift
last proof that this nrhitrury slo-lvtng of tlw- book* is

really n-a*ouaMy simple is the fact iU*t the workmen on-
pioyeil to more tlie b n ss Wi-fc able to pilin' them III tlu ir

t»'W botm- i* Ii hi -ut confusion or mt-fuke In tin- tcinnrk-
ably short lime of five wivku lo a duv, or ut the rale of
about 130,000 a week
The -iv -•lories «if the b-n-k alack run not directly into

the delivery slutimi l«*»-lf. l-.it to nn i>|**ti abaft, four f«t
across. I« I ween. No at*»rr i* on tlm mimic level ns t but of

tbe ilelivery sh-sk. Tlda would be in--l ineommiMit if

the libmrv bwl to rclv on hoy* 1<* fetch uml carry the
bonk* culled for. it* ba* liri-n line ciiMiom in the p«*t;

but. instead, it niugiiilkil cimlioarrier sy -kin luw In ch in

lr>*l>ired, whisk, it i« will duiuuiuc delay and
•ibvhtic eunfusiun.

nmprt. vbntf duty
n tim nigh the pui'ii-

r. mill put llieitt lido

Koch Hoot hi* if* own vIvIT of m
it i* to reecivc the slip* shut lo I hr

matie tuhe*. gi't the book* called t.

tlie runying lusket*. Tle-si- tu-ki-li

tuiit • fatr *ki d fnl-o. on I* oic r*-li-a*cd Imni H-« ir rv k*.

me ]wo|iel leil to tbe «i|h-ii *bafi nlh-*'ly *|o-k*-n of by
mean* of a tuiBlutUlC cable kepi tiitmlhg lit machinery.
Al the rlfctft the lw«kcl* are oela' lwil lo :ii ilie caliU- and
*lo>l uimiq an elevator; il they enme from a level kIm>vm

tlm delivery rrxilw ib»' «'l* « ii-r i» aufonmia id i 1'iwcml;

if from brio*. Imistnl to ilir pioper point . w hrw tb'-y

an* again l*lc*»ed, mol M-nt ti|iau trm ks into tin- dejivery
stiition. The luoiitc (MiUi-r i* an elect lie dynamo in tbe

hammant
Tlierv cub be rm mllkkia «if b**ki i* for cli* cka, guiiliw.

and bnlaiMcH are every w te n pr»vhb<J. And tin' ir.i-kvtn

may be relumtsl a* ciuily us they are wot forward.

omipolicy ticynnd tlw- Pomnnoi River, nor even InlimnU-d
unv pur|».si- lo lay clulin lutmHury vvv«iori*<uibof that
liter NuihUtlly, til tin- lalki part *'f llial year, she nnulc
nil ails inpi |o plant n cokmy farilier westward, ami act up
a rldtalloti* claim to the coLirc Atluntic cuist on for a* tbe
Orinoco d*liu In l

Htl she receded from this | o^-ievooi.

and pr-.inu-d a di> isi-omJ line liegiuning u little woi! waul
of iIk- I'.-auron River In WHl rIw iicnln Mnorcd tbe
starting point of a divisional line iwcnty nine miles weal
of the .Moi.m-o River, thus i liming the lalii-ys of boih
fiver*. In I*** slir again •hifted-pnaitina, and claiuiid to
the inurciu of the 4 iuiiima Itin-i. In l*r.»j site sliifted po-
sition ag iiu.aud pio|x--<d a divi*. i|:.il hue Itcginning at
tlie junction of the Aiiim'iitii and Ortaorn rl»* w. thus
claiming practical mnttid of the OitiwsM >|i lla. Finally,
in IMKt .all nilvnncliig w«*i«atii ami w-uitiwaril Into
wlmi IuhI net cr before U rn ili-puiuJ as Vi-nexuvKiu ter-

riir.ir she gravely pn>|si«ial u cunven*
tioiul boundary uue. beginning at tbe

IturriRII AGGRESSIONS IN YKNKZUEI.A.
On tbe noriliciiMlrrn shores of the Snilh Anu-rinin i-oii-

tim-nt. extending wcsiw.ud to lie- Oriimeo ami soti'huani
to ibenrtlueut* tbe Ania/on, U a '.el and fertile, ib-iagh
as yet but spttrwly po;-utalisl, ••-oIkii known ** t lie- fitiii-

1 *0 .1 * A |a>uk:ll of lid* k-uilorv n vs ctslcil to Lnglaml
in llnlkaii'l in I Kt 4 A 'i f* luorii larger nmi more ue«ir-

able portion of ii I- .nc* m ilm tvputilic of Yenwicla,
ns Hie MNHMT in til -. S|-.iit- in IMS Tbe nmefat
Iriinnlarr betneen 1 f • 'F in-l mil] Spain, tlo-iudi ptiinty In-

ferable from historical f«-i* wu* tw-vi-r d- liotir-ly funl by
treaty, mid In IhSi Hie di-putc a. in Unindari .

n lilcli

lirst Hio**! in 1*27, resulted in tlie i ii|iiuiv uf ollicial rvla-

lion- Ikjewifii Klic-a", l noil Yeis«'/m-!.i.

Vtiieguelu. ns I be nuMuwr In ti'Ie of Hpnim supports
li< r claim to tbe Icriili'-i writ of the ]l«i-i|Ui1>o Ui\i i ami
tlienee suuthwnid to tlie Itni/ilinn bnnh-r, fly ii long -iiray

of liistorirnl f*cl.«, w l.ii i, I hi iidly Minimal Mr- a* fulloWH:
llv tlie treaty of Mlliol. i Is-t-.u-i n Spnlu aiul Holland, of
lliSH; by ortlvul null * i.| tin- Spaol-b > -l-Mii ii -oietHBlent
of trunmnd. uf 1712; l.y Hw Spani-li l‘oimrin“c tnaly of
175*>; by liw curn-jmiiilcm-e |m-s-al betw«<rii tbe Sinmish
cidoniid govcrimient and I lie nutlinritii'* of Hu- luljarcnt
liiiUdi polony east of tlm llospii in 1*3*: bv tbe Royal
!*p.ini'li 'i I i-

1

1
;
Ii--. I 1 ill*

I

•
- Il i 1 1 r , i \ . - ! • be *

- n.i-li

cobiwet, licit, bv ofllcial itislnn-tbni* IiouiMjc cabluct at
.M. -drill to the Npiiiihb ndooial nu'lo-niii * ifl tSuaiam.
ITT#-, by the Older in 4'oiliinl i—m-d by tin >»j-'ni*li cab-
inet in 17*11; tiy tbe i pfllr i:it ti'portH of ibe Royal Spanish
Coloiilal ('><niuii*-ioii of IT*^*. “i tbe treaty of Araujnes,
<»f 1701. Ix-twis-n Spain and Ili>llan-I:*bi tin- •flb-ial mr
re»|mndmiw of the Duti'li \V.it India <’’ mpinv of I'.lH,

by the olticlnl OJrrcspoinlm.s- «.f tin- llriti*b dipWiiiiiiiic

ngent in Careens, in |KK, a*-kimwlis|gkuy VctNirut-ln'*

right i-f itomain on tin- Atlatiib coart i ; *t iif tin- Ofinncn
delta, by Hio f-iiinal mkro-a I- dgininl .

o< |St1. by a Hut-
t«l« tv* mart In lleBii nua, of S cm riiebi'* iimb-inilcd

juriM-iicii-in over llw Munoi lUter: ami by a -imilar
f'lminl acknowledgment by ilie auiliixiths of liri'ish

(ituvaiia tfruinanlos lute -n 1*71.

Agaiiut Ibis claim IliisUnil m-1* up n counter claim,
liken i*. Idled U)»'li lii*t--n(sil fuel*, a*, fidloua: 'Uil" two
fi-r's i-f u li'lofMirary r-biiMdtrr. r idli it New Zealand’'
him I "New Mld'lb lintgli." wen . mi. d In ilie Iblteli on
tin- l'omnron River l-mnc li’agtirw m »l of I|m } -i ipiilxil

ih lfi77. 1 licrchy showing lli-il tlie Iiuicii laid vl,inn In tbsl

IwHiory ;
by cnni-indiiuB a li-eed lo have been made to a

Uu'ch iT'ir»|'niiy in ilmt vieitiilv in tflTl; by the arniei)

cnnllirt liuinen some Puteb imd Spnnbh colosiUt* imi

Ibe Ptunaron River in 171*7, In ul»ii b. it is claimed, the
Spaniards were defeatnl and driven awar; and. tlnally,

by some ptetcmlid Itvatr Iwltvei-n Cn at Britain ami the
Indian- inaini-i iit.ddatei m-t clv. nl, w|**n l._v Knclaml en-
gaged lo " pPdKt" tbe Indiat-- against while » iicw»ch-
niet-ts

Previous to Into Great Britniti had cilentb-d lier

lotnbii

nil-util id the Amacu ro, uwi running si

a* tn hii iinle Ilie “held -waters of tbe
( !<iw«i. *inl tlwncc to the yktnt of
Umihubo.
Thar fst-is carry tli*!r own own.

ment. Studied in connection with any
good map of the country, they have
a Mnrlhiig siglilficuniv. Tlie South
Atncrv-su niilinmt, bv its peculiar to-

IM'gfopliy . m nntutnlly dlvWitl into

three iioimiiHC luHev*. the OrlBwOtK
the Aimw-'li. nmi Hip l*!ala. Kacli of
tbcic valleys is a eviiBpletc net work
of But iul navigntiiwi, e.jn-n from tlie

u a tu tlw rrniou-t inierier. and lbCM
tliti i great rivets eomnuinu-au- by dis-

tinct I* fit >cat Ions, so that tbs domin-
ion of the nioiilb of « Sther l*y such a
fhiwer ii* <»rvnl Britain would, in the

course of time, and ulnu-t ns a mdurul
result, open tbe way to pretensions
over tbe others.

But. to coniine our r. marks strictly

tn 1 lie pn m ut dHcumloti. lake, for
example, the riioutii of tin- Orinoco.
That imnicBW river b navigable by
the heuviest natal vt-svls as far up as
tbe city of Bolivar, marly four liuri-

dicd m'llrs from Hie rvt-an; and u tlliin

tbnt tHuaiii i' the Orimico rucHvta the
water* of aome twi-jiiy other navigable
ft reams, while nUive the city of Boli-

var tbe river miivc# oo its ensleru
side air-lie ninety one other large rivent,

two of which are navigable to tbe nf
fluent* nf the Amazon. On tlw- oppo-
site iii western *iilc of the tirictoco,

iits.Ve |U- point naliwd .
li roceirrw tlwi

watviH of thirty mori' rivet*, ninny of
which an' mu untile. and extend to tire

remote interior of (he continent. Thus
Hie Apure. which trnveraes the very
cent iv of Venezuela, is tiavigablr for
nearly four hnndrvd miles, nisi has its

Siiurrv on tbe bnrdeta of Colombia,
The M> tu. w l>ielr 1* uarigalde a* fat up
ax Vlllavb'enc**. wiiliiu a few tcagnes
of tlw* city of Bogota, bus ii» sourre in
the Very in art of tlm rrpubiic of l.o-

And, nut to cntuiM-riite others of ci{^iul inifHwt

there is Use Inrimlc. u large river <-x lending to witiuu
a lew miles of tbe folomhiAn and itruzihaiy In nlera

Ii mil lie *ctu at a glutiei' Hut Ilie navigulile outlet nf
tin (trims'- ;-•< tin- key t-- inoro than n quarter of the en-
tire Sauh American cimtiiunt, ami that it* d'lrniuloti by
Great B/i'inii could hardly fail. In the course of a few ike-
adiw, to work very ni-lwal ebsau'-* in the cointnercal re-

latkms and tmhiii u) in*tdutiaua of at Irust three of tlie

bMith American rcpuldicn.

lu vu-wof ti.i *r fact* and of --ii
r
Jfcll knoun policy sad

tradliloiis n iBtlieiu the Hpanbli Aitwrltwit repubhtw, the
l II Ill'll Mates hits*but Uni an IwllfriMt t-|wcfalor of
Knirlnnd s aggressions in the Orinoco Valley. Time and
again has our govcrnnu-c-l drlicntely uni! courteously
teiwlrrrd it* grsst oilier* a* the impartial friend of bulb
disputaul*. It Ini* even mule foinuil tender of its set -

vltt a* ait-ltratm If acceptable to Imtli Tin*, hni) Urn
ifcoae with the ItsA In-itaini IwciiliH' 1 1 o' dUpllte as to
U'liiwlarj turns upon simpie and trad lly asrrnaiDablc
biHioitcal fat is. And. leiides this. n» ninny as ten of the
Spanish American republics inul to nwulion Sputa lienwlf)

hsveeach M-|ioretely aiblresKd the ilritish grivcrnmcnt iu

a like ien*v

Karlv In the I vglnnlng nf the pment century, inspired

lit tltc Mirremfut vlainple of the l'tdl«il Stales, the Span-
ish American tvihatMU threw off tlm yok* of Fmo]>can
‘'i f-U-tu nrsl became flee nmi iinle|svideiit tnles. Soon
llore-vfliT mi idliamv was fornml by Ilie three prim ipnl

tii- nnirlin-i of Europe to reudijugnte mid tmrlition those
slate*. Thi* w-heiue waideT'utml only hr the timely nmi
•i< i. rmiin-d Intervention of the I'nitisl Mut«* under tbn
uiliuhiMmtion of l*re*>lent Momoc; arid that net of iater-

poj-lii-.n fur the pieM ivatUm nf iln teriiiovia) intrgriiy of
our ai*tcr npu til it's oil this ii tn Incut hasever lieen upplaud-
ed »• ms' of I lie wlu.'td nr--l nnbh'*t iii <*iir mihuial history.

Hut tlie d- i.triii'-- then nflis ially proclaimed by l*rtsiilent

Monme -.ml w-birh nftcrwnril* nsxived tlw concurrence
mil vipporl of England beru-lf) have lost none of tbeir

force and iinpnrtauci- by fix- lapse of tinvc; and by every
cnddiir-rntioii of iviiMih and justice built govcfniuenU
ought to Ik- us much Intele>l-'d lu-W us evci iq tin- isiiscr-

vn'h.n of :• slant* tin- wtal-in of which Iiiim Isvu di'iwon-

si rated tiy tbe expcrkmecfl of tlifeequiirtom of a century.
A »-|>udi-vlloU of Uiimc (locirines row by the L'niied

H'ates and a repudiation of tbit siiitus now bv England
woukl Dot onlv tv act* of bid faith, dishonorable 1» liotJi

gorerninents, "Imt would involve internal ioual disputes
nmi complications. Wiij.iam I. bcut una.

Xmt-JWV JtswgoMm, Xa. j«._j.4nt ir-* .'iil-ii relillre w the
llrloa IlfUlieVoirmi a tausutarr dU-f-itr

:

I'rtilv-' lx fAc -I* sot M—s "/ ll-^nfulciiro of rAs PoW
.V.IIV 1 ,.< J ... . , ,, ... I .oirrM -in -a'.J, Th»- Ih* Prrslllmr*

in hi* -i-t -llllll'l - - - I- 'III* I.Hlv. MSTU-f. is»1 linwt
uni V. iwri.-ia rrlVr ll^lr m-it o* to l.'-imUrt** l-> •rwinllp
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COLLECTING A MILLION STAMPS.
Thu «ump recently broke nut lt> a new spot, at

Kniicviliv, Illinois. Tina ntilcr, re bloh hud Ih->ii liuto-lirg

only a mull pouch of mini drety day alntH- iit> crtlablisli

tm in. beg in, without apparent n »--ii mid nn (hi- sh-cl
cut niKm, to rival big iowns in Hie ueighborbucd- Mr*
K> Inn I in*iH«D. ttliat lull** Br->wn. wan the cause of I In* cnip-
twin of mail mutler at Kuievilte Some tinur ajjo Mr*. 0-r
nidii started (in tin- Hum-. if Edna Brown) n •

i lulu " of tr-

<|ut3UforcMirclled|MMlage-btaDi|>«. Shcwnt three let t< r»

only, each mudcstly requesting ten cancelled -i un|». Cx.li

letter also asked Uu- recipient to scml a similar request to

tilin' * it lu-i prison* will* tlir request that rank of them
6cml three like letters tn three at Ik-tx, and »• no up to fifty,

each art of letter! bring numbered nentiiding to it* pn*l

lion iu tbe "chain."
Somewhere in children'* li'-retUre I* a alory nf n furrier

who »|xm 1 the ln-rvr of the Kills of S#iltH-Where rebeii that

liHiMi.r. li wii n hunting, ami who asked tint liirt n « nil

I*- h linfMahnc null multiplied by three progremi vrly Mime
f- -rt > or fifty tillin' Tin* tub' i* Intended to teach I be

youthful mind piriiirewiiiely Hie|K«><i',iilltu-Mi>f progressive
mulliplicati m. Hereafter Hits Ini of fiction can •«. omit-

leil frooi First Readers. nral the tali- nf Mr*. Edna tii-r-

m.m mad bi-r "clmm ‘ ot stomps may la- tofcl instead.

Liat.-ly wnni ratnc from Miisssclnisctt* tint wimr ime in

that State ln-1 a Utter in ouc of the *eiar* of

rimin’! MUDbared W» W lint are IUr possibilities of this

number uf muliipllcutkma by HireeT If youdrop tiro odd

nunilien « tin; multlplliailon progrmM•* you will tin;

I

tint if every pero-n followed the imiiran thm* In Mr!.
Onrtnnn'* letter, and cat'll clmm aluiting frncu the receiv-

er* of tbe lir»t three leltrni remained pcrfeol up to 38,

Mr*. Gorman'* receipt* of cauec-iled stamp* should oomc
In-lls 4,-J|n,4MMI.IMHMHMMNHI,IHH>

|
xv.pl--, me I the stump*

should iiiunU r 4i.lJ"a»>.iam,iMMMHMi.<iiKi. I'nf.irtui»»*'-

ly there •nly «*• inn» imm* i-si-p'.n In the lim-d state*,

*•> Mr* (j-ituniii bn* In en neghvioJ by “<ti»e --ii». i»r t'lve

her M«**trJiU*et Is chain would not Inve rrai-ln d 38. Tbe
iniilliplirution by three irarlint double the population of
the I'liiletl Sinks in tbe *i:TenteeDtb «lag< of ptogn-MjoB.
Wlutevcr tin nc- 1 litre may bme h*- n m Mr* (loimun'c

clniilLvalw- a.-** iei«n nNvlrla|f ten or liftcCII tluiUntinl lelter*

every liny enche.ltiif i-MRrrlbil *Uinp«. uml the 1'oM-ofHiti

Ib'piirtiiiriil II I- 1 rin t-.v-mi lin n to nui|>l«lti fiorn a n'-in-

inerrlul view -point. for lie. poetnpt- pnhi by tbe "emlem of
these letters aiienml* to tno or three hundred <ki|lnrs u
dny. Nor vra* there uny atiiial exiru expense atleniling

the hiindliug uf this iiciiV The railr-imU vihirh haul the

mull to .Vuroru |i.n- nenrv*t rallr-uid m-.ii.uii, nml the *t*jfi-

arhleb Inw tlx- •*.i-.ir " rontr.ict for tin- ntae-milc haul to

Knsicvillu rwlve the "alhe coaiJleliMitluil whether tbe

mutter curried vreitrb* oik- notiu-e or one i-nioil Tim |a**t-

mnslcr. l'-n. beins paid on the cuucellutions on tnnlter ma-

ins: -of of lit-* ofUce. nsM-ive* no extra ounpeusation for

tlii* extra work. Hut Uni «l- purtim ut hud to consider tbit

tin- i|uiuln-nioul weljtliinj' ol i In nuii! i* ts-in|; made thi*

yrnr In Illlu-iti. and tint the nvniatn wbU-U i* to nx tl»r

ronpensailou for f-.m y«sn- 1* -Ititiiot! July lit next will

prnbaWy be Wed i-n tin- extraordinary ncnnl ren-ntly
mmle nl Knwiville.

It would 1101 be porsiMe for the ]hkiuI rb-iks tr- weisb
eiM'li srpntale piece cif muil lh.it L* amini on tnilr-iud

trains in the L'nth-d Suite*, m it hu* l»vn ill-- i-ii«tucn of
the Prirt-nlBnt! Ui-poriineut to hiivo tin* ««-lgblii|C dorm
with c'mt I'ure every four yean i<-i a of tidily or

«4xty da; *, and on the averau* airm k f- v tbK piTud the
government pay* tin- ruhnsnl co«n|iuuy for the na-ulnn
fiwir year* Tin- quadrennial weiebinir till* year i* to

Illinois, low*. Misroiiri. S\ Hi-i-n*in. ami Minm -xilii.

The object for nliith Mrs. florinaii claim* to have been
coHcrting >tuui|>« is tbe timtoirnt -if *u tuvudd *..u-r-in-

Inw at a U>*|ntai. There Is a myth known to the |\ol-
olHiu-lK-piiitniekitits "tbnmlllh-n -tstnp -i--ry." which -uv

*

Unit theta h a rewnnt ofTcrnl soaiewlw-n- In —one one for

w i-olltrtii.il of a iniibon citi<t-lled slatDp* C'i liidtcn nf)«-n

write to the l'int ollUe |h-p*rtnu-nl to u»k who U»< -iff- iid

thin reward. Tlie atua i-r u that there is no inward t un
relied mump* con Ik- sold lii New York for about (even
cent* a thoukunl to d<-.ilers who ship tliem t-- Kmacv and
(,i. inssiiv Tiii'ie they lire u—d to derorsle fnvniiure or
b* paprr room*. S> a million cntirt'llec! *i-sm|n would be
worth hIhoji $70.

Mr*. Gorin*n ha* in fact been nn much overwhelmed 1»y

tbe unexpected result of her scheme as wiu tin- l*"*t of

Use l>e|.*rtnicni. wbieli Inis now coma to her relief by is-

suing orders to |ki«iii;i»i. r* to forward >n> inn'ier aiblH-ss-

isl to " Kdus Hi-iwn. ' ihrrc beiutr no tsTsoti of that inline

in KautvUli-.

THE STORY OF A PORTRAIT.

THKKK bung for muny year* in the ball of the old

Amol ic*n I'li —- -{dm a I S-tbty. at I'bllaih-lfililu.

n |>ortr»it itr-ciils'd uiili tin- nuiiw Of “ Pnitirh
llo|>kin*i>n." * -iBiu-r of tin- IX-chtralion uf In

dtpuidcnit from New Jersey, the first Judge in Ad
nr-ialty -ii tin- cnh-iiH-s, uml uiiihor of the fnui-«i* linllud,

"Tbe Bottle of the K*-g*.“ It liau-j’s tbi-re still, but

with anotber Dome it Is a balf-h-nglb fiyiirn faring

In tbe IcfL re|ir»-"--niloir • null |m-t nu-ldi- air*- seated

at ii table. In Ins left hand be li -l-Ka timmi-i dpi Ict-

torc-l
‘
‘ Constitution of the I'nitrd Slnt-r* of Atiierien ",

•iy.ve him on tin- light is n piulUe leililli-ni of Franklin;

to the left through an o|x-n wimlow is v.rn * |»rti<in of a

noure brn'k building surinuiided bv tic- *. In-smU tbe

tu’-le are voluima h'lteml ; Kn-PitM . ,-lturr-

(m nil. jv.cw ,
i.v. s- - -

. v ii- da of tbeoauvna
j* tmnty -nine inelKM by thirty seven. I dmerllie Ibis

plctnm with minuteness, iis tbe sequel Will show it* ini

porlame
To the Lotto Exhibition of Ilbtnrinil Portni -

*. behl *t

tbe IVnus) Iraoiu .\i-Mlem} of tlie Fine Arts. I'h li-.l- Iphiu.

in the w inti iwd |sxT-x and which was tlie llr*t i»lh-<:ih>n

ot the kind ever bnaigbt togeilw-r tu this cnnntry, tbe

Pldl-nopbieai S-eii-ty cimtrdmUxI till* ph tUP- »ud SI I*

No, 1W3. Ill the cn'nls'-guc of that exhibition, nl.iili 1 fee
pinsl |r w there set dow ii *s • Fritieiu ll-'pkirv-n. by

Clmrira tt'flloon fVah-,'' and it* date i* civen n» 17*7. In

the saine exhlldthsii there was bung No. 181. tile lo-t oil

familiar portrait of Pr.uici* lliqikiiis-n painu-d in !?KV
by K-dieit Kdge I’ioe. now iie|Ki*iii-!l in the lli>t--nvnl

Society of Peiinsi lv*uis, and I ana forcibly Impressed nl

the time by tbe tnnrkeil dissimilarity of ilic f»;iiurca In

tho two plctuii a, while tbe coai)H-*itiuii au-l p-se nrc

aomnwlrnt alike.

On * visit in the Mtiwum nf Fine Arts, Hosloa, in Hie

auminrr of lV.r.'. my nM-nthiB was invitisl by the dtreeloc,

ts-nerkl LirSiiff. t-i an intervatlng jmrtinli. l-y lh i.jsmiu

tt.st, of Hamuel VauirlMti. '1'he ItiMant 1 *»w u I i-rot

nixed the PhlliHHiphicai S-cii-ly's port nut of Fr.inri- ll-.p-

kloion. by Peak-. A critical i-x*iiiinutiun of the picture

nitblnl me It was mu by \Ve*i. It* ownership, linwever.

si-t'inisl to leave mi d-uilit but that U w*s u
|
--rtiuil of

Snmucl Vauchiin. It luul las-ii aent to the museum for

the summer by Willi.un Warren YsUL'hnn.of ll-»ton. who
wa* tlie Km of Willinm Manning VnngtiNft, the “'ll -d

Wtllliun tlli*cr Vaughan, win of ibnjiioi'i Vaimli-in. tlx-

eldi-si son of S.mtnl Ysiighan, and wii* inheritisl by di

net draccnt.

L’l>on my return t-i I’blhnli-liibb I la ir.in an investiga

tino of the history of the picture, but. tomy gient surprise,

was unable to and any reference to it In too n-conU uf

tbe PhilonxpMeal Soci- tv. cither n» Frauds l{o|ikhmti|> or

tbunurl Vaughan. Failing in il«- direction wla-r- mio

wmiVl uaturally expect to find full information U|»m the

aubjcct, and being familiar with the half centurx of d-r

voted acreice rvnd-.nsl tt> H«- Pliitow-idiind Kocfcty bv

Mr. John Vaughwi. urn of Simiirl \ auglom. I *--ucbt

hi* will, on record in tbe Kcglatcr's office at PhiUdi-lpbia.

to nsccrtidn if any reference was tnndv in it. or tn the la-

vetitory of bis (Muir. In u porrai' of Ju* fatlwr. and my
examination w*» rcwaribtl more richly than often rwuli«

In bis will I found Hie following l*qm-*t; “ 1 give to the

AmcTicnn Pbilcnaplik-al Sncktv the portmit of my lab

faUier. Wimuel Vauglnn.in which are Inii.sl.in -I the gar-

den which la; impnm*l and I be buddliig of Hu- s^ii-ty.

for wlilcli tlw lot wu* chiefly procunsl and tin- building

constructed through hw mniiis." This dracriptiun --f the

building and the ganleti in tlie pfeturv xlmtili.-d It. uml
allowed tiaat the portrait Inwribcd by this Icutiu d aorlHy

"Francis llirjikinson ” wu» In n-aliiv tlx- portrait ot Us

Im'i- factor. Samuel Vntigimn. ta-queirtbed to the *otieiy

bv his suci Jilin Vuugbnn. in ItMI.

'Titus In « Iwlef linU century, liirtnigb Mtldn*- cwn-bw*-

ncMLlbe identity of this inipormut portrait of u man wb-iu
the A merit ;tu FhlhwupliM-j>l S-cn-ly in its palmy dio - bad
del igiited Iu -iioi M (lady loai but fpTca li- lltinui

name, amt for no more phil-sopUiiuil rejson Ilian tliut

roan- yean ugo two of Hie officer* -< the »ock iy who were

depUHxl to have tlie frames of the piiiiirc- In tlie hall r«-

gild-sl am I n buug, did rail know win *«* |»>rtr*it thi* was,

and thinking it looked romelbing like - iIivt |«iru«lt- of

Fraucis Hopkinson. «• duhi«d it. M> discovery wn* duly

isKiimuniinted to the MK.-icty, and at the uimc liuir nt<- n-

tion called to tlie fact that I be picture had u boh- piliirbrnl

thiuugb the catlVX6 all-1 wa* otlierwi*c in poor cosuliii-in.

and advised iLs Ik log plucvil in the bunds uf Mr. Wilkin-

BV CHARLES HENRY HART.

Km. a oiirtpi-leut and innn-I* iirb-us restorer, for repair*

Tll«coroilli|iiie*H--ll Itwuli- -» III Hie picture Icing li-Wortsl.

nml tin- nans- ol Francis llopkltiKm" rcphn i-il by that

of *' Hamuel Vaugliun."
Sumucl Vaiiglusll was I he tm-lflh Hdtd of lb njxiniu

Vnugbaii. r-f Kaglund, au-l was l»-rn April &!. 17'Js • He
u u* a merchant vtigugi d m the West Imlia trade. *tal spent
Kune time In Jutimli u II-- n-jirlrd, Ft l.iurny 1,1*41 Sarah,

dnugbu-r of Henjnnou liullowi-ii. of R-otosi, II- tlm* Ijc-

runir nmner

U

m l t—th by Lmiiiew and l*v fuudly tie* with
Anicri-w. nnd s-ri-iurm-d in the t'liit—l Stalt* Iviwocu four
mill five vcur*. fr-ni 17 k) to t7s>t lie wits elect!*! n mem
hr of tin- Atin-rii'iiu I'bih-u>ipbicnl Society Jnnuury 18.

17*1; Ills Ilium- w.-t* Ctili-lbil u> :1
" Ihlietur-lor of the So

ctctv " in Fcbriwiy. nml oil May 7ih he «» cbnnm » vice-

|ivt-*ii|enl. !>ll I i* » . ill tut 31 *1 7**". the iraioUr* of HiC
ncicty puNu-il ii v-(r of thunk* to lion " for hi* dKtnti-r-

c*t«d oral MKCessfiii aiii-iiiiKi to tlicir Itili-fitra." which
was tbcu prewwtvd I him In n by FmHkUa
wii* it* president and fraimirr. Wiial lli-w n>i«fi>i» w* n-

i* shown in put by tbe extract from tlie will of bis *nft,

Ji-lin Vuiiglmn-

U nn* Samuel Vaughan who directed tbe planting of

the rnWH of tree* in the State 1---IM- ynid. l*liiUi!lclplits.

culleil | ml- |M-n-tciire H-|ii>ire. m J7'*-1, niiil sl-ang Wnlniit

Street IkI.i«- u Fifth amt Sixth streets. He n-x* n gm»l
ndnurer of Wueli logtoll, ami Sji-irk* t-iiuli two friendly

h-ttcia fo-iii Wioibbigt'-ii to Siinucl V.iugrisn, one under
lute uf Novciiiln-r -Hi. 17M. in which Wimbington tbnnk*

linn for ii i-pv of Mira I- uu* pumpblet on tlw- Sru icly «-f

I'iiwiniMlI, nml tbe other ur*l»f dnte of Novsftilwr 12,

I7s7. in wlib-U VVa-bisiL't'-n nrk---o«l«dg*H ili«- rem>l|)< of a

pUn of Mount Vc non wbirb Mr.Vnnulc-n li-el drawn. uml
* regrets lor hi* departure from Him country.

Vis-l-m to Mi- oil V- rii'-ii v i.l recall the elul--riitely mrvr*|

nvarblc tnantel pieei- wlra li V iii---nn rent to Washington,

ami wUi is caUwnwd U» la tin dial |a<nmlt --i Waabing-
luo rluit was i‘uinli'1 by tiiiU-rl Entail w.v« rent imic to

Kiigbnd to him. uml »» known totliLday n* the VuitgUin

\V **t,lii glon Ir prvrent* the rigid *iik- of tlx- fm-e. mwl I*

very dill- re nt fi-su tin- fuimliar Allw-na-ijin i- i-d of Wn-li-

iiigtoo, hj snurt. nral u* a liki-ra-** is dmilitlr-w more ac-

curate. It is now on tod by Mm .(n*< pli llurrisoci, of

I'ldbnlcIl-hliL

Ssiniii-I Vaiiyli n * int-mil in lld*o>uutrv never alutril.

am I - vend ot In* Hiildreu imxic it their thn no-t

pi -.in in ut )h Ing bln eldest soli, Benjamin, the |».i|it|i-:il

enwnriil, uni wcni tgtexl of the Dritudi mittiniry *t Ihsrlw

pen-iing the tn-uiy of i-i o-e willi the I'nited Stale*, who
retried in 1 III ll-i -v- U. Maine SxmUi-l Vaughan died in

Kikgluud December 1. Istrj.

I lot to return to tbe pi-;-ur. Wln« it wua rfmovrd
from Hi#- MH-ieiy'* lulll for Hie neerled tetnira thn cauviu
ii- fouo- 1 in l*»r#- rtxlorred upon it liie iLste "1737."

Ainive lid* -lutr uum a l-r- -xl splu*ll uf old blnek pilot, as

if sometbiug hud l*m idrlitendml. A run ful rerutiny

and invvstignti'ui. iiklcd by »--lv.-ots. tew o lnl In-iicutli the

poo. i, ( s. r-lk. Final I7'.«t .

" The dei-ipheiiiig of ihfci

jiioulisl oiit lettering reeimd to cosifirni istlo-r tl.srv to

change the view tb*i tire ph'IIMO »a* from the iw»i;| of

t i-.irle* >\ tllw-n lV»lr, for tlx- nwsreii tluit it not only bud
tile siipmiuio-u of l- lug bis work, but Folk, who ws*
iVule's ncplicw. c-qiWii iiwliv id hi* uncre's part tires, ami.

iriiknl. cli»*- ly iniiialivl lit* tioiiirrer Hint a large mi in-

l»-r of tin; rurly p-rr-nira of Wn-ddnct-ti. allrilwted to

I'.-ule, ate copies hr IN -Ik. Tlie rational tbre-ry then ut

4UMV Jir*« tiled lMf that F-dk bad copied the picture

from IViiie K origiiiid. ami by error placed hi* twine mi tin;

bo k --f 1 1«- original ih-n-wl i»f upin tire copy, wbicb. Wlo-n

ilixsivertil, was *miglit lw ohlitcmtiHl us 1 found It.

Tout this w v> ill lire tmin rorreel is supported by

lb Mitjsi'i|nent liiidinc in tin old Vaughan htnialcad U
Holi-i"« ll Maine. ot nil ;n(. n -r copy liuuh- by Pttlk with

the iiMIttnh-d io»eriptk-u iii full view Hut. u* w« ahull

me. tlx- original picture wu» rail printed by IVtdo.

All Hu- rlwraeti riHin * of the l*irilo*--pliM-al Society *•

portrait indkMle i's l»mg un original fn.ia lif-. while tire

one- in Itixsi.m n vs to *iwb a wn telirrl state it would tu;

Impressible to tell what it wn-.. wla ther replicn or copy.

Tint neither could Ik- an original hy Wot will he seen

fr-iiu the fuel Hint, apart from the intposalhiltty of dnte.

We*’. lieitig lu Kiigluiid nml Vuurhau in Altu-nca, West
!*—j|< I not ImVe puiiiled ill I.m-l-n all oiigii-al picluic

with tire bull id tlx- Amcrw-tin Piiilo'npiireal S-uli-ty and
Hre Stiitu liou>o ynnl in I’liit-ulelphiii Mhowing through

it window, As the dole*, " 1W7." re-nuitioil undisturbed.

tire p-rtrnit wa* prr.liub|y nainteil in the full of Hint venr,

wliU li wmibl ur-cmilit f.-r the then new t ~mi*lituli-n IW-ai-

in m.-tiui<rrl|8; and it e-uid mu Inve )*cn rau- b Liter, t-.r

Viiughnn returoc*l to Fughiral cllbi-r Jiret at tlie close of

timt tear or early in 17>.'*

Wiren tlH- rest -ration of tbe picture wa* undertaken Hu-
first step nemsury. prvpsrutory to relining, n -.* t-- reniovu
the vsn>i*h from tlie fseen f the eauva*. During this pro-
osi It was found that tin- mntciial used lia-l not brn oi<li>

miry varai-h, lent a picpiralkui rum| - owl largely of white
W ilt, Wltll wli-.c-h (be pu ll-re W.v- thickly hilt evenly mill-

ed. Mid which (erred to obreuie the biu*h uurli* --f tire

painter* When Ibis wu.xy creitiog w*» ivim-vcil. and tire

artist'* work revrabd purennd simple, it in- hiagi-rro-i-ta-

lilnl.us liefoip, tlresiui-oHi li*i>l manner of thari--* Wtllsw
I’l-.ib-, but »ls-w«sl pNinlr It w»* by a freer ami mote
hklll-d build, urd pidliteil to the I’f.ll'll pliillti r. Ib-ln-rt

17*1 Fine, wist wu* k iii- -l iu Flul.oh i|-bia -i» tbe arl'*t.

Thin wn* I le*» (ip|til>Ni I I --. to*. I. uu. I in wliieb Mr, Wil-

kin— -it cnlm-lded lie tans esjwrdalJy eiwni- 'enl tofe- in

all Intclli-I'lll )li*l i-lnei.l -'ll H.i* pi.il.l If .01 hliVtng hud
recently In I*Ih bsiul* lor rest oration IW-- ot Fare a work*
— ' Gairick." belonging the writer, ali-l " W idiingti'tl,"

lK-Junging to tbe city of FWImWpbla Thai tlila opinion
w;t< is-rnc-l n-ceiv«il l-t iHinni i- n noukubii- <*u.tirm:ition.

While examining a -vl -if H-c . ululi-gm-s-it the annual ex-

liildtii ms of tbe l
J
i iiri.ylvuuin Aei-l-my uf rto Fine Arts,

in connection with my dnil- u a* i leuroiau of the fotn-

niituv on |t*-tri*-|H* iive A>t for tU- Wurl-i . I .-lumbi.m

Kxpsitiou at I'hioigo. I folin-l aBieog the pit till* * ex

iiilNifd nt tire Academy in 1>37 " D.itruit of romuel
Vauglmn, Artist. Fine Owner, Jidm Vunglmn " line,

lire ii. was uncloubti-dly the Fliihoopbicnl hock-tv - picture

exhibited by Juba Vaugbau. iu liu libiinie. n* lire work
of I*ine when, of cod'**-, hr l»ww who painted It. ami
siilrsiantinlrcl lire miH'liiaioiM fewclwd from aalmly of Hk-

idcturu ItK-ll after it luel boon rh-xtud

This ronflrtnatina ugnin rmivol. by llk« el** lire anil

ntort UMrXpwetisily. tlae support of -nitidiring eiuuni-

slancvM. In lire ron-w mil autograph collei tino rro- uted

by >lr. Fi'nliiniiid J Du-er totln- IVnnsrlvania Ilixlotli-nl

Society there arc two iHttf* of liubtl Edge lira', owe

written to Sunntcl Vaughan, Hie subject of lire picture,

and lire other written to John Vaughan, bin will, lire donor

of tire picture There is nothing m tbe Idli-r* tliemselves

loiring upon Hu* |Kinrai«, but tlicir content* show that

there was inlimin'y la-twicn Fill# and tbi' Vaughan*, mid

who. therefore, would In- more likely to paint tbe pratruit

tli .hi the friend and country limn of lire siller, both of them
earnest repuldicuns? A* tlrenc Irtti-w Imye not Imhi

printed, and arc very interest ing. a- w« II ** important in

fixing the lime of Pine's coming In tbh country ut bust n

j ear later than tire date given in moil pUbUnlred nsiiicea

!-f him, 1 trair-ctibv tbelia;

7b AA* I'awyAao, K»j . ItlUfplh.

Km.— I had tlie liimir -A y*-n r» ililol Ihu sih uf Pci- k»t. nn* am
gr#wly Iibllr il lu >1-1 tor y-nr Xli-t stlrMl.iu I.l lit# iIIs|k-«I ->! ••*

I'll I-;., htl tim#, —si atli-i il.is.ro lisrr IV-- lap|-v -eis-eiaady «
Inlib'-g !U l*n»-n si Fa.in* l|il.is. V-isrt-g o— .;>o1 lit luilulg#

Mncliic uO li ok rhs «w) Un.-il, XHrviui. il Plf’iir.- -r »n#r-
ll uissr lt'KI-rWsI I'll Oil— suit SSllSI S ut»l sl-i«t* IK-1 lilt- bl-.il

. -A M . V jug '-in si'll tli# Mils 4-srstil- I— -1-1-lnB 111r s

llui *ia.-1a lilt Wore i-Mr. J-lui Vshl'Iiw in n riy r* h - lir-«
HiroreWa lire I'lll-ls h-> -tillpsst lire w Mil III.- in# -f. I

• -rea-omsli*!

IV li.I#ntMni v4 luiiKillo-'is nsaing JfsMr lojvr -lil.lli. bill I sore

ii.| tim I slolt «# Ik n> l-l vsw-lil.sl lh» ' ii.Ii—k t t. i- tn l-s-it.

,
]#..|wrtt*ia t.ir UwVuy ,f. I |»#.|-l--#» niasl lo- ii.lv p-l|.sie

- k »I-Kt tlwr- lb* gsal'Mi ntl-li -f i tr i . I 1-4 —«r
, sis i-t«4clMl.i'd—by whir.h tiri.-jr I Use I n-.v !« well v«ar
uIiiI-hi iif Hie wtirrt Mil" •* ft* tr-iBMry. re ill. t t» ta.- .' k|»-

i in anil nbllily -if lu lutoblUiit- I giving -i» -»-• g- -'ei.l Oi

,11-IWg, ,'HhKil Pnrirs.ls-r III P44|»HS'I‘1 -• froTollj IIk toss-

»

l-Kb-Ss .Uu, whir* Ii—->js|rs Ills N-iin# .S m» .1 rroiH 1 1 1 —k I

1-tU |-V>s Ibe liller e*rt uf nit Ilf" --.|i|-ls4 vrlKis iIk

r.disa Wi-lifwluw Ikhi -»4*-i!li*t SI-I 40 ill' «I.4M reub Ho
Vsr«t- retail lovefaileaoreif'aoi snl*Mv llo-W—I llrerel.re# l-i|i4 vu-sll

f Itl-W losslisfru B4. I tit I" S— ll—l-r I -I" mill. /I'll lbs- I--I.I.-4 1-g

u sell th# Imre al*r l-vprov Me fur asy gsmily. Vuui His* ii-4-i-s*

» n-s ts*l n .|i4T-iv 4f-.lv reill Is* tfi* ls-is.fisni t- is-‘. oul relit t*

nauy reu .<• oils nlilfti r-re I. •* fsi -uf il »J*'« Kn
Vort much OMlgM --J (nllUull 1-nut. *er.. II K Fr*v

P. rt-Mo. Ku- Msidiugl.le-noyii »ul- mr io Us* r«g*l8s tu Vuur
cU usl star Udicw
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Pin* wna no exhibitor at

lb* Hprine Gaidri** liici»|io-

rain I Society. nf wlileh Im-

was a member fn>m 1794 to

1??l. when lie angrily wilh-

dn-wr from the ooi-icty mi die
ground of un instill by die

t

iieslitent..niil removed finm
•nation I" Until llrn- Ik

pninteil purl mil* iiumI I.. 9,

when be relumed In Liinilon.

iinil In I'M! Ik lil an exMln
(bill nf a cullerliitti of Shake
bpeartall pliiuiv* llnit lie

had jailiiln I. Mime of which
were afii'iaaiil engraved,
nml fnuml their wny Into

llovdell'* Slmkmpciire.

fii ITHl line (urrbtl mil

til* wm inly i-xnri'*Mi| wisM-a

l>v bringing in* family In

PhiUdetplilii lb* nliJiVt u
shown III Ills l»iti-rM III till]

Mi »sl> Vullglmii, Nlwl III!

>••11 iriii in ful 111 it by paint'

log |Mirlniil< nf itie rlnini'iil

mi ll nf III* lb vrillllii.il. wilb

a tli'H' irjwe*enting, in

several lurge painting*. the

I'liniipil events uf Un> war.

Lit it i» doubif.il if il*i*

niojci't wm ever itmplnnl.
Tlml lir lieinui it »i' know
finiii ll>i' inventory of lit*

estate, wlileh eoiMMin*,alBoag
oilier Item*. Hnflaialwtl plr

lure* rr|>re*eiiting Hit* Ataer-
ti-in (‘ongn-M voting Imlr
iwadetu-e. C.*<a|«tiir« a of Lord
(.'urn • alii*, allil tbe ('ohm
Iti.l lu'f.rt CVihk.i v til'll

ltnliert E-lgr Pirn- wm* bora ill London. arvuhliog to

Naglrr, in I *!W. while Hryun. Kedgmve. nml oilier* true
tin* yenr 174'.* Tl*e earlier ilale <>f liirllt wenm Hie mure
prnLubh- fimii die fuel that in I7B0 lie giiiiieil (lie tirsi

of linn from the Soriciy for tin- Eli

nil Washington n signing

hi* CmniuiHiii'ii in Congress,

,
(irm-ial WnsliinL-t m iimler

'••'|*H
||*. < lilirti'lr r nf Fortitude.

Aim u nil-lure of ''Aiarrin* aufT-rinir tin?

Evil* of War, un allegiwieid fepri-M-tiln

linn, doubt kws the o*ie imudotioil In bia litter, anil wlueU
ui'im in lure lax'ii engraved a* in Hie Inveulury we Uuil,

•pcr-plate engraving nf ilie Allegory of A inerlctopi*
ItV* 1‘rii It Wnlild ill'll. * if Si r.ll'f. - • fplll

n I. Ill-Ill |H oejlili' in' I iir v i* laicii t f.iru lutl of eighteen lb'

Wit* III*' -III Ilf John Pine. Wlm piihll.l.tvl |17HH-7l the

lieitiitiful eillunn nf llomre, with vignellc* and ti-tt eo.

graved tlimuglinol l»v himself, unit wImok |M«rtrait by
Hngurth. in ||m' style nf Ib'inbiiiiwl! is familiar In student*
nf ibat artist's vi'.rV'. From whutn the sun gli.'iu.d bis

nrl bislrurdnii is mil known. I*ut ilmibth** Ilw rudiment*
wife insiiilisl by Ins fallser Ill 17H3 lie iigaiti took a
nr-t prixe. fi*r liis picture of " Cnuule reproving Id* four I

bus " Ibiili of tlir-e prize plt-Uirew baft* l*en enenvtd.
Helnreti lltese two dulen lie bail for n pupil llml emilir
tPiiio* Jnliii II uiiillun Mummer <174I-7V*. wlix li wmild
M'arvelv liairiHT-o I lie ciiw' bail lie liiiinv-lf Is-en Inirn only
in IUi. Pine tlrvolr-rl liimn lf to IntCnriru) euni|H»i liuii

itmi psirtniitorr, lint bia chief alter*** w*» in the lalir r

bniiieb of art. 1'lir m»l funiiliur |vnitraii» nf ,b im
Willi**, wli.oo pr Ini'iplrr lie i*s| un j»isl

,
;tinl of I>a»ld IJiir-

rlik, w Ik sc frlemlsldp lie |Mi-M**isl. are fn»m bis ni«el.

itmi In* v*> l»'en r.
|
wilierI Iv enenirrtl. one nf tine furnrer l«-

ioc lelieml " Palrk'lna Pine liiinionitrnin llL,'iraium pictnr
pinvii " lie painted nt lenal four difTr renl |arrlniits of
tSurrrck: Uiu i*m*«I im|»iniuit for »!/• nml entniiuaiiiun —
Clirnrk seilleil al a Inblr reailill^ .VneAr(A— i« in the N.t

lionnl Purl ini t Gallery, iriimbin, while n|*al la tW.tlciu
lltr- original study fur toe lieud In tliia pielurv ta hi the
|sn*sesaii>ti of the'writer. Another |ior1rait nf (Surnr'k bv
Pine is in the la-on* Librury, New Vnrk, nml uiia the
aubjert of an rnivrlainiui! iU"itni;iii]di a ((eiicralioii ii(t«

by the Into GuIIhd C. Vcrpluiick.

ibis pUte moat I nc In*-ii piewrveil tu nur day. bill 1

have IK-1 IWell Iililar to learn of one.

Tin 1 Dial |«.r i 'll lie i» sufcl to litre (atinlml nfler bis

arrival lien- U tin- well known ••!*- >4 Pntnrt* llopkira*iwi,

already im'iilloiied. uuil »l wit* n l.il« i from tin* ifi ullr

IB-'ili In Wa*blne'n*i. eaplalnlnit Pltie'a •Imlun nml iisking

Mm to »il In tbe aiift for ills jMirl mil, Unit dn-w foitb

IM- f.imnu* letter dnted
»•• *t v...„, *„ iat.ni*

t

l>**a *•*,— la^lur a jwiiny la tnraima'M wau I an.

eeilei *t l tell l*«fc.»i« all like r.ne i- > un * ml al
wrn-Sio-aime Inr *.| (..»•

II I* i "I « Ml tal.ll an* rmfnia «a

riwsi is iiopKixsoN — ii> itu

“ 0,|k"'«l llrlirt in Lto II <11 nf

Bi«* Pi'HlW
li... iv*ni*yi**»i* a
rlplitu.

Pinr-'s likeiMws of Warhinubio h feeble nml uivuiicsfiu--

tory.aaure ntany of die lairtriii* ilmt In- ihiIiiIcU in tlib
miintry. lie left at bis ill-nth four picion-s
nf Wnahiliiftnli. desr'rila-d a* -'Kilt cut."
wlneb ia iiinst likely un error lit si/e for
lialf lelllUh. fur tbe only two Pin* W.isli

Iniriona now kouwii are of this

si /I- One lielon^* to tbe eatalc

of die late J. Cantoa Hn-nairi,
of timidlyn. New Yuik, ami
the other u in the Notional
Museum, Slut*- llollae, Plllta-

dvlnlila.

Pin* umh cenemuOy patron
i*t'l liy people nf «-nm*idemtioD,
(loillilli-lM owing to bia friendly

(lia|K>*ilion lownrd d«- hllui nf
hi* mluptam, ami KoIwti Mor-
ri*. whose purti ml lie piluled,
built a luiiiw- fni Jmn in Phila.
di-lplda, w liii-li whs iiilup'i-d fur

tbe e.tlilliition of liis pk'lurea
and tbe |irnaeeutiim of bia
painting

Here lie died sndilenlr of
amiplexy November l». i7(*i

lie is ibwerUa-d at n "trijr
aniuli mini. morliMl) Irrilalde.

Ills wife and daiijpiier* were
also very iliminulive, llirv were,
iiuli i d, n family of pixini* >

'

After Ida ileatli bi* w If. |m i|-

liimeil tbe lirgblnturir of p.nn-
aylvnnht to lie nllontd In dis
| Mu*' of Uer liii.tisml * pielurv*
by lullery

,
wliirli Itqum wna

k’Minli'l A large ontnla-r of
llielll fell into tbe pou s.ioii uf
one Daniel liowen.wlin miiovnl
Ibt-m to [loainn. wlieie limy were
nil deal rnVeil but rule, a ’Muni
ae in rhalna.’* In tlie Imming of
(bo Cnlumbinn Museum They
ntrvod Imfiwe tbeir drstrai tiou.

Imwerer. to give to Wiwlnngioii
AHsion lii* tint leu. in In color
—I*lne's ainxitf |iolul us an art-

otivijr, l**- He piiinti-d purl tails uf sev
cral of the aigiiutn of Ibe Deeia-

niiinn of ltiih*p*nilnnrr, bmidea IlnnklriMii

mil ably Umar of Utsirge Heal aod Tin*
w horn there lire mi oilier*

An mb resting paatel of Mn. John Jay lllie larauliful

Sunth Van llrugii l.irlng*t>mi, with her son uiwl lUug liter

in u iranlen, was routrihiibd by her gramls’Ui the late

Him .1 • .in i .liiv. to the \V uabingtn'n Menu* mi l/»tu ('oiler

-

doll III Sen York ckv. April, lsw as (bo W.itk of Kola it

Edge Pine Tbe Ikh.1 nf M.s Jay. fur Griswold s l(>

publi<wn Court." wus also engraved from (hi* pu l me
mure Ilian forty yiwra ago, as afier Pine. There i» how
ever, aunie doubt a* to it* In mg by him. The family
tmdilion i* ibat Ike two ehihlren aie tbe two younger,
Millinni Jity ami Nurull Mmin* Jay, nml, if e<‘ru-i'i, us

it would mm to I** fn.m the plrinrv lu'lng inlM-rltid by
I hi* lUs-erliibrnt of Willlitui Jay. It Is not fnun Pine's ns I.

»s mil her ISilllam mir $amb Jay waa bum until aft*r

Plwe'a death
Pine ib si rveil the iniliiil* H.A. nTier liis name iiilltiilely

more t Inin many wbo. during hi* time, bore them Hut
die cuuae of hu mm nartMiiMi inin that offspring of the
rniwn ean leadliy la- foiiud ill lit* xtaurli rmliralism and nd-

lirreru-e to li* pulitieal oppuiM-uts. Fur Milw linn- after

her Inislaind'a dralb Mm lbn» laiiglii *climd In PlnluiM
|dila. but suWipiuitlly leiunied tu Euglaml with bercidl-
dren.

I trust that the story here relaltsl will iniprea* ujam
• nml nwoer* tbe im|Hwtanor und iietrwiiiy of idrurly

ii oking on tin- bark uf every portrait tin- mime* of tbe
mbyeei and pniul.r- a text uiinn wl.icli tbe unier 1ms
ml infrri|Ui-utly pniirlMsi llmi this lu-ei* ilom- in tin-

irvwrrit iimtawoe. tlie |»on*lt of Sunitml Yutiglmn. by Knii-

>t Kilge Pine. eonhl lint have lee*i turmal labia poitialt

•r Friim-ln llopkiiiwm. by Chailta Willson Peah

urli-

KtMI KL VACOUAN.—Bv Numut E|«* Pln^.lSC.

a Onglual (‘ii lure la the 11*11 { it.. Amaoeaa I*l>lli»akl(al buts'ij

,
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TUCKER’S TOUR.

T UCKS!! brushed nklc the smoke from his pipe

to link row mmMily on hi* companion.
•• IxmA here, HimiM." he nil. with rharur.

. leflillc disregard of lb* ProvImiB questlmi.

"if jrou dime (•> tii ink of it. II'* Himellilng

awful, this thing of living in die world with |M**ple mill

la-log n* absolutely separated from them a* you .no from
Pharaoh or Hncraurs, or any of Hkw olii time dead and
gone fellows in book*. Down nt that wlial ii' you call it

convention to day It came over mo *<* I tell you wlmt.
sir. it neariy broke my heart There was a snub-nosed
man from Kansas oil the platform, and somehow It all

rent red around him. I didn't like the balks of the fel

low. hut I couldn't hour ll>c thought that I never would
ore him any inure. Ii xhtHu me, tliia feeling Hint I must

circulate around forever in one narrow huh' orbit, nnd
let oilier people go on In their narrow llulo orbit*. I toll

you. sir. I'm going to six Hit nround without any orbit for

it while. When I wa* a little chap, foaming geometry,
like Idea of panillel line* always cave me the horror'.

That Wien of going on and on ami never meeting it's a
nightmare, sir. I don't rare whleli figure of speech you
prefer. I am going to shoot from roy orbit, if you plmse.
or zigzag nlong. uud have as fen parallel* as poiMble."
lie laughed, and knocked the uslrei out Of his pi|M*.

Simms brought lairk his eyes, which had 1**11 flxtd

upon tb<' chimneys outside. •• Look here. Tuck." he lie

gin. " when are you going to look into Unit damage suit*

Hickman told roe yenlontay—

"

"Oh. pretty soon," Tuckeranswered, catvlrwdy. tapping
nhstrnetedly on tlie coal in the grate with the poker

"Of course." he went on. with brightening Interewt, "n
man can't overcome all the limitation* of lime nnd space;

but he run do Hvmctliing, if he will juit put aside his con
ventMr.tl old-fogy Men*. The world wouldn't »ee any
tense, now. in a man s going arm** the continent lost to

we some old codger tbal he wouldn’t want to »r after hr

got there; hut to me. air. the mnn who did that would
prove tli.it he hail n grail soul In furl. I can't think of

anyildng which would niiw a man more in my opinion."

Hitnm* gave a sarcastic laugh, turning his eye* tow-

ard liis friend's whlmslcul face,
•' Ye*. *ir.” Tucker went on. "lie would prove himself

a man who cum] for an abstract priuclple." The two
friends smoked on in ailenre.

There was no use. as Simms wrll knew, in trying to di-

vert Tucker from any train of thought into which lie had
fallen. He woukl listen through what was sai l to him.
with Lb large gray eyes flxtd upon the speaker's fsrr,

with on amiable appearance of interest. and. at the first

pause, would break in with, "Well, look here, as 1 wa*
Maying, old fellow.” and proceed upon the even tenor of
his way And so Hlmni* smoked on nnd awaited his turn.

"Fur instance. now, them wo* n little girl I met down
the country lost summer, " Tucker began, leaning over and

It Y ANNIE STECER WINSTON.

stirring the fire. " that in the natural cruiror of events I

nurer should see any more. That's the point, you me I

want to see her again in order to break away from the nat-

ural court* of events. The people I'm going to hunt up.
you oWrve, are |>eoplc who urc to ‘thing to me. If I went
lifter people wins arc vnm'lliing to me, I should just he sail-

ing around ill my orbit. Tin* is tlie way I uni going to

enlarge niv Ixmnds: I'll take Kieliicond for a centre first,

nnd go to nil the place* around that I don't want to go to

mid have no interest in, and bunt up sonic of the people
iitauit here that 1 have come iicroro before, and after that

I’ll strike out further. Of course. n» a practical roan. 1

won't Marry the thing too far. For instance, I wouldn't rare
to do more than to look up tiro or throe of liaise North-
ern or Western fellow* tlmt I wo* talking about—just to
prove to mvself that I can gel nut of my own little rut If

I want in; "but It I* worth while for a mini to take some
trouble to elevate himself in Ida own estimation."

Hi loins laughed alrepHy, and rose to go.
• Well, come over to morrow oral talk nlasut Hickman's

suit. If you don't attend bettor to your buainess, you may
lock funds for your enterprise

“

Left to himself, Tucker reached up, got down one of hi*
law-books from a ease at Ills side, and buried himself In

Its emiienls. knitling Ida brow and pursing up lii* lip* aa

If forcing liiinacir to at lend to a mailer foreign to bia

mood.
The light of fire and candle shone eozlly through the

room. The walls were bare of philtre* or ornaments,
willi the exception of a plainly framed engraving, over lire

mantel, of a lluJiop Tucker of rotonlnl lime*, to whom he
trail*! his descent. No idiotogiaphs or feminine gim
cracks were anywhere visible. Il would have seenied lo

Tucker a profanation of n Indy's pirtnrr to nut it out for

the idle gaze of any chance ri .ioer— if lie hod posse*red it

But Tucker vu dot a lady'* roan, and hud no picture-

And wlio would in tk<- pin eoshlmik nod table scarf* fur u
man who would laugh them to worn with the easy free-

doni of a brother? A rlinlce collection of pipe* nnd to-

Imceo Imivii, and an old silver lankunl mark'd with-

a

coat of amis, nilornrd the mnnlel: n gun nnd fishing-rod

occupied the corner next to the bed, a table, piles! with
book* nnd papers the centre of the floor.

From I Ih- head uf the lad to the lock of the door ran a
complicat'd hi stem of wires, hi w hich, without gelling

up. he could let the servant in to make the fire.

A small model of a street sweeper stood no one side of
the hearth; on the other, a eonl-liod of new and original

eonst met ion—both efforts of his own genii**. A nnisle-

rock, made evidently by the hand of an amateur, sup-
ported a maw of law fount*!*, while a pile of sheet muuc
and a flute lay upon the bureau. In u roraer, with rather

a coffinlike nnd funereal nir, strod a violin case.

Upon the window sill *.« a spectral array of dead atxl

dying and languish iog plants of various kinds, tied to
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tin ir pm|n by okl cravats, piece* of twine, and shoe-
strings, nnd not essaying the feeblest bh*un among them.

The first days of spring bad coine, bringing with them
to nature loving souls a passionate hunger fix green
fields. The very streets hail a sylvan air, larprted with
the fall'll blooms of trees, blown over liy pollen, and
adorned liy stray branches of bridal wreath and flowering
almond reselling out from yards and gaideti*.

Tischer ilropind In at Simms'* office one morning
eijuipiwd for n joiitney.

" I'm off for a little Jaunt." be said. I giX a big fee

last week, and I'm celebrating. I say. Simms, do you re-

member wliat I told yon once about looking up*]a>ople
tliat you wonldn't be apt to see any un<re If you I ain't

look them up? Tlie more I think of It, the more I’m con
vilieisl it’s a capital Mew I'll do It. sir—I'Ve mode up
my mind. Look here, old fellow, why don't vou have
some ideas outside of this everlasting grind of law? I

don’t mean nioncr-niukingiikn.* - they arc shrivelling you
up now, soul amf hotly."
Himms laJighrd. rubbing his bund over his pale, clear-

cut face. “ You are right, old boy—and they are imi .*.

lutmllng my puree too mueli. either I Hook 111 hr ->ff

before long, for a elwnce. If you Just would waif. n>tw
— 1 say. let's get sonic of the other fellows and go to tlie

meadows of the Dan. Browne and Wilkins were in here
yesterday—"
"I'm sirk of you, and Browne, and Wilkins, and all

your tribe." a*ld Tucker, trurldng for Ida hut, "I want
' fresh fields and pasture* new ' (l«»d try

"

Tucker stiaal on the little plntfomi lit the station, bold-

ing Iifc* bat in his hand, ami haring his brow to the fre*h
breeze that Idcw through the piues. A few horsi-s were
tad atom!; a mud *pln*htd huggv on hi* light awaited
Homo in<|Utrer after the mall He stoial idly following
with lai* eve a little path which inn across tin rough, uu-
culti valid Held in front of him. when he caught sight of

n In Iv coming out of the little post office o« liis left, her
bead t lent over n |>o*tal canl which slic held in her linnil.

It was a pretty little figure umid these crude surroundings.
mi Tucker t houglit ; loit In* resolutely look'd away as she
fin Mo d her card, put It til nn old fu-lih.nird leather hand
Log which she cnrrM. and walked oil toward the spUabtd
bnggv. He luid n horror of "loafing” nntl storing at In-

dies. lrut hi* eye* would wumler bnc k . in spite "f himself,
as sire passed In an instant be bad jum|wd from Ihr

platform nnd stood before her. shaking lier hand and
beaming recognition and delight

"It's really tire oddest tiling— Mi't il, now?— that I

should have mme across you (hi* way. I knew you
livid somewhere nenr here.’ in fuel, I was guing to ka>k

you up."
How pretty and fresh who Icckcd when ibe blushed. In

by GoogleDli
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TIIK MONEY QUESTION AS A
POLITICAL ISSUE.

I
F tin* question whether the bswi* of the monetary
system of lliis great republic shall bo tl»«* com-

mercial money of the world or a metal delnised

and largely fluctuating in value, were put before

the American people fur decision vilely upon its

own merits, there is hardly any doubt tliat the peo-

ple would decide in favor of that which is most
honorable to the country and lw-*t in accord with

its position among the great nations. Although
there are always wrong headed linaucial schemers
preaching fantastic doctrines, and also a good many
people who jump at any device promising them a
clumip to get rid of their debts without paying
them, yet tlie great mass of the Amenean people

are never appealed to in vain on a dear issue in

the name of honesty and common -sense without

giving a satisfactory response So it was when,
twenty years ago. they had to decide between the

resumption of specie payments on the otir hand
mid an irredeemable government po|ier currency
on the oilier; and no it would be again if the direct

issue between free »i I i er coinage and wound money,
or, in other n urds, la-1ween the silver standard anil

the gold standard, could be submitted to their votes

without (lie intervention of political party consid-

eration*. How can the |imeiilalinii nf this issue on
its own merits, undurkeurd by other interests, tie

brought about 1

The formation of a distinct silver party, which
is now being attempted by the extreme free coinage
men, is generally regarded as an event favoruhle to

such a consummation. Itut we mast confess that,

white w« wish it to b« so, we sec no assurance of it.

We see, on the contrary, in the formation of the
silver |Mii'ty a new possibility of danger, unless, on
the other sale, proper stc|*t are taken to turn jt to

advantage. The real trouble has never been that

the silver movement was numerically strong enough
thmugUmit the country to outvote the friends of

sound money on a straight issue. The real trouble

liasbeen that the silver movement was strongenough
to frighten the cowards and the political sjieculatora

in both political parties suttlciently to iuduee them
to make one concession after another to the silver

slim iters for the purpose of eoin'iliating them, and
of thus securing the votes of certain States in Presi-

dential elections. This is the whole secret of the
silver legislation which from time to time got

tlirough Congress by way of compromise. And
every such compromise st rangthem'd what liter*

was of the silver movement, and made its leaders

more exacting.

The mere appearance of a separate silver party
in the political arena will not diminish this trouble;
it may even increase it The niaiuiging politician*

of the Democratic and the Republican jsirties may
consider it good politics to seek to draw away vote*
from the ranks of the silver men bv renewed or
even enlarged concessions, ami the consequence
might Is- tliat by the lime of the next Presidential

election llir friends of sound money would have
no party mid no candidate in the field they could
xiifelr depend upon The recent backsliding of
Mr. TiioMak 11. ItKKli, who until then hud been be-

lieved to lie a trust wortby eluimpion of the sound-
money cause, is an alarming symptom of this len

deucy on the Republican side. Resolution* adopt-
ed by Republican conventions in the WHtrrn
States point the same way. It is also a significant

fact that while former Republican* of the stamp of
Senator STEWART aud Democrat* like Mr. Bla.xu

have shown themselves ready to cut loose from the

political parties to which they hitherto belonged,

other extreme silver men. like Senator* TELLER
and WoLCOTT, and not a few Democrat*. equally

ardent for five silver coinage, are. nominally at

least, still maintaining their old party relation*,

evidently with the desire and ho|M of inducing

their respective parties to hold them and to attract

others of their faith by an attitude " friendly tn »il

ver.'
1 Ami this Itope. inspired by the cowardice of

the political managers on both sides, is. we regret

to say, by no means entirely unfounded.

In order to check this tendency, and to bring

the issue belween the silver standard and ibe gold

standard clearly nod directly before the |«eople.

the bid of the silver men should therefore be

counterbalanced by another, and. if povtible, more
potent bid on the opposite side. The formation of

sound-money clubs and of a national sound-mon-
ey league for the purpose of educating the people,

which has recently been proposed, is very good in

its war. It would, if carried out on u large wale
and with spirit and energy, also completely answer
the object if the necessity of a decision were not so

]»msing. Hut inasmuch n* the credit and the pros

peri tv of the country suffer so seriously from tin-

uncertainty hanging over us. ami as this dismal

condition of thing* will not only not be relieved,

hut be made worse, if Unit uncertainly be continued
nr made even more threatening until the next ns
tioual election, a mere educating process may prove

insiifHcient. More drastic-remedies are required, As
the silver men form a eeparate party organization,

to Im hid for by the old |iartics. so the friends of

sound money should make a wparale parly organi-

zation. to Im bid for by the old parties too. I^ t a
namlier of llrm am) determined soundmoney Re-

publicans and a number of firm and determined
souud-money Itemornita unite in a coiiunon d«clu-

ratiou tliat they regurd the rnuney question a* at

this tune overshadowing ul) other questions; that

they are iutlexihly resolved to he inlliicnenl by
no other consideration: that they will organize

for common action independently of their former

party afliliations; that they will support no party

whose platform is not absolutely satisfactory as to

the monetary policy, and im candidate who cumiot
absolutely la* depended upon us u sound money
nan: and that, if neither one of the old parties

gives the required guuriiiitecs, they will nominate
and vole for candidate* nf their own— let men in

whose good faith aud courage the country has rcu-

son to believe. take such u stand, and the situation

will be changed at once.

An orgamxution of this kind, supported, as it

would lie, by llitt most important ami powerful
business interests of the country, would sjicrdily

convince the |n*ny managers, especially mi the Ib--

puhlican side, that by cutei-ing to the silver men
they would have inlliiitely more to lose than to

gain, and tliat if any bidding is to Im dune at all,

it will he far safer In bid for tin* vote* and the in

lliienra of the revolting friends of sound money
Ilian for th*- favor of tin* silver-mining cnni|M mid
of the Populist hhoiitera. This is the surest way
to bring the money i««ue clearly and directly la-

fore the |Mople, and for auglit we know it may be

the only one tliat is quite sure.

THE ODIOUS INCOME TAN.
The argument of the income tax cases l<ef«ire the

Supreme Court at Washington last week suggests

many interesting reflections. In the first place,

the ubilily and learning of the counsel on both
suits make (he argument a striking contrast to the

debut*- on the same subject in Congrevt. Tn an
impartial render of Ibe apMchea it seems as iLo'.igh

a majority of the two 1 loovs could not have In-cii

induced to vote for the measure if they had lis-

tened to sueh arguments us were advanced in the

court mom by ex Senator Kumcnim. Mr. ChoaTC,
ami their a*w*ci»ir* Of course argument doc*

not always count against narrow acctionul preju-

dices and tite fears of tlie demagogues. At the

same lime intelligent American citixens who bare
read the annals of earlier Congresses must oc-

casionally long 1o see the effect on our present

statesmen of real argument such as happily some
Aiiiericana are still capable of making.

In the second place, the thought must occur to

every riliun of tlie country who ever understood
and appreciated the attitude of the founders of our
system of government, and of their ancestors who
went to war and overturned government.-* in order

that the dignity and independence, a-* well us (lie

actual freedom, of tin* individual might Im main-
tained. that we have lost sight of shiii- of the most
precious muninienls nf lila-rly. Every one who
desires to get back to the fiiiidaiiieutui ideas which
underlie our institutions ought to mtd ex-Henator

Sfs .* argiiim-nt in these income lux cases. It

would be improper, while tlie cases are before the
court, to discus* (he questions involved in them,
as they must Im dealt with by tlie judges; but Mr.
EunlM'H k argument present* a broader i>rop<e*itioii.

and one that should ltuve causeil the legislative

branch of the government to refuse to place such
a taw on tlie statute 1mok.

Mr. BotRKK CocKEAN coiitended in Congress
against this income tax liecaiiHe the |mor man lias

the nglit to bear bis |w>rti<iii of the public burden*.

That citizen.* should regard the |Ktymenl of tuxes

as a right us well as u burden may seem a highly

rxlraniguiit conception. But it i» a fundamental
truth tliut it is an essential condition of a free lunii

that itscilixens should share its burden* os well ns

its protection. And if there Im tlmae who doohl

this proposition, familiar to all students of lla

conunon law and of fivsi governmenta, let them re

fleet on wkiat would la- the result if the government
should at tempt to relieve all citixeus having in-

conn's of less than a certain specified amount from
military or jury duty. The citieen may grumble
aijout his tax*-*, hut how many Amenean land-

owner* hating an income of under a year
would like to iMcutne objects of charity by an act

in ijsisi tig nil tax*-* on laud'd proprietor* who enjoy
hiCCMnni ImvoimI that aliiuuiilf It is probable thut

some of our jicople would lw glad to eora|ie bur-

dens at the cost of otlin-N. but if there be many nidi
degenerate v*n« of lire makeis of America we are

glad to believe that it would only be necesaary to

remind them of the real character of a law which
would divide the fwupie into classes, and make
those of oiterliiNH the per iraiory beneliciariesof l Lose

of the oilier, to inspire them to demand their share

of the burden*, of the citizenship, of the manhood of

their country.

In this income tux the principle is followed that

people who have incomes above *qOU0 may lie com-
pel led to pay the r*i*t of government, white those

who have smaller incomes may escape. Tlie mi-

nority, ns Mr. KMtrNPH jioiiitrd ont, may be com-
pel ltd by the majority to par this tax. If this is

true of one tux. it i* true of all taxes. It may
come to this, that the whole rod of government
tnuy lw impufd upon tlie thrifty. No one can
pre.dbly foresee tin- corruption tliat would event-

ually' re»nii front the ailo|ition of the policy upon
which tin* income lax rests. It involve* all tire

corruptions and venalities that have iu variably dis-

graced pliitocrnrie*. fur human nature is so consti-

tuted that he who pays will in sunte way or other
cniilrui, and after the people of this country have
dclilierutrly divide*! themselrr* into classes, com-
pelling one clitM* to pny all the taxes, and making
the other (liu* the otijrels of charity, tire time will

not l>e long Wfore they will Iwcunre willing re-

cipients of 1wibe-money . The line is shadowy be-

twren permitting a neighbor to pay one's taxes and
asking him to |nv one's botcher's bill. If it be ob-

jected that this i* u distant and rrinntr danger, the

answer is that the danger is already upon us if the

is-oplc of tire country have w lost tire character

that has placed the race to which they belong in

the front of civilization as tn willingly accept the

bounty wrung by Congress from the well todo.

Free St«t> s o-st on free, high spirited, and self-re-

s|Mctitig men. imt on those who are willing to cast

their burdens u|mn others, or who permit their

representatives to create by statute an "upper
claw" founded on the pemsessjou of money.

Long forgetfulness of the past and long yean* of

freedom from the necessity of vigilance have left

their mark on the moral charactcriHlira nf the

America ii people. They have been taxing them
•elves* so long tor the beiiellt of some wlm have
guihrd great riche* through tire national liberality

that they easily accept the theory that they may
now tux the rich for the benefit of ull. But in

doing this they are risking the dearest possessions

which they have inherited from ancestor* out of

whore loins have sprung the greatest nation* of

the world How oblivious Congressmen are of

rights which are so fundamental that our fore-

father* wrote them into the Constitution is shown
by the provisions of this income-tax law. which
not only relieve the majority of the people of this

bn nh-n. bill grant Co subordinate agent* of the Trea-

sury Department the |iower to make inquisitorial

hearehes inlo the private affair* of citixens. It is

nu ancient and a sacred right, that of freedom of

tin* individual fnmi unreasonable search. Tlie

citizen who might uni In arrested without warrant,

whose house might not Im entered except on the

Authority of a writ, whose papers were guarded

from prying eyes, whose privacy was a* dear to

the law ns the privacy of the King, was the free-

man whom' life and property were not ut the mercy

of an absolute ruler. When the law* recognized

and the authorities were compel led to respect Mich

a citizen modern free government begun.und there

fore the law whoso fate now hangs upon the decit
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iou of the Supreme Court should never hure been
mat-ted by t!i« Inn- maker* of a republic. What Ius
become of the luicred privacy of the free citizen if

he ram In* halts] before » subordinate of a suUinii
nate ami retnipcllod to declare the inmost mtii-U of
iiia busiiH'as, or, if the subordinate wms fit, to pay a
penally of 10U per rent, on the tax which the «lfl-

cial imagine* him to owe? And from the exercise
of that discretion no appeal lies to the courts of the
country. The principle that sooner or later an ag-
grieved citizen may carry hi* wrongs to the judges
i* another old-fashioned institution which has been
overturned m order that class rule and class divis-

ions might be established in this laud where once it

was our proud boast that all stood equal before the
law.

BLOTS OX OUR CIVILIZATION.
O* Ui» iii* lining of Wedoraduy, ilie l.till of March,

iheie appeased in ilic daily nu*>|inpcr* three pirn* of
news wlurh greatly discredited the civilization of the
country Oil*- dr*|Hilrli luimamool that il mob of w hile
men in New Orleans bud murdered some m-giors lie-raw*

tile «tcuiii*htp companies employed them InWemJ of Whiles
to uiilond tlrelr Vi-wet*. The murder was delibcrnrrly

plnniretl and carried out. Tlw affair a abort lime,

but long enough for Ilie tdmulillg of a British citizen The
Mayor sreintd to Ik; supine. This in-rhkmt create* an in

t*
,nmlHiiu| controversy.arel the United Slate* government,

a* once lie f* in*, when n inob in tlir mine my murdered
scune llulian*. is railed upon to no* kit for the inability of
the authoril** of New Orleans to protect life, although it

h»* no piiKerovcr Hums* authorities.

In Colorado Britne Itulinus hud niuribn-d a deputy slier

Iff. and the mnb luut taken justice Into their own hands,
aud had killed live of the murdi-rers us liny were on
their wnv la Jail. A general riot followed. Miotgurt*
nnd revolvers in tlic handa of angry mol** usurped the
funribmsof the fctw.

Htill inure disL-raiv-ful. if anything coukl Ik* mere *.|i*.

graceful than these incidents, was the occurrence Hint
marked the dosing hours of the H-nduoof the Leulslnture
of Indiana. There was a conllirt between Governor
Mamnttra mill the Legislature; they Were at odd* over
mi iiMrui|rt of the Utter to remote Ilie cuslodjnn of ilu;

Stole Capitol. 1

1

wsa a petlj party squabble for n |*etry

office. Tim LrgMntlire lawl pasted tin- removal bill, and
rise Governor had waited until tlic Inst moaicut to veto it.

lie wished to prevent Um I,egt»i»tiirc from pinning ibn
measure over hla objections. He therefor* sent his acre

retary with lii* message at the but moment. The Itrpuhli-

cun Uw makers were wailing for him. They tried to keep
him in ilie elevator by running It continuously lip nod
down. Finally be ramped to fall into tlic band* of a mob
only a little lea* murderously iwcHurd than Ilu- ruflkvua **f

Xt-w Oilcan* ali-l Colorado. Tlrene hiw maker*. represent-

log the dignity nnd aoTerrlgnty of I millno. broke tin s»e-

refciry’a rlljo. nil* I fought and heal one aaMher A sit**

gu-iing light enihd tlic .session, aud the people of Indiana
were shamed by the mm whom they cbn*e no thelt repre-

n-ntalivea. just u« Ilie people of New Orleans nnd Col-

orudo were di*grac«d by Hie failure of Ilie city and Slate

authorities to prevent the ride of murderer*.

We may nay that tbi* dUgrarc la local. In a measure
Hd* b lme. Hut in n Mill greater meuniire lire w-bide

country is responsible for eruiduet that, ns the London
.Wire any a. would not Ik* out of place in Hk* wihl* of Ik*

homey. Fur whatever crime* result ftr*m differences la-

tween the race* In the Southern Stale*, for Whatever vio-

lence marks the hartwnsm of the frontier, and for what-

ever r*jlf1 :iuksf il dk*gtnre» Use legislature of Indinlin. Ilie

outside world now boliU the nation rvspoesible. If foreign

citizens are wreoged In tlirac outbreak*, Hie nnthni. nnd
not the complaisant srrviuila of the mob in Ilu- loml
iidmlofcttration*. must rr*]ioiid to the government* of the

Injured. All these crimes nod outrages are murks of a

low order of clvllixntioit. Titty (Minot be cured by more
law. There is nlrendy law enmigb, if it were enforces!, to

lung the murderer* of New Orh-an* and Csilorailo. ami 10

linprison the law-breaking legislators of Indinrtn. The
trouble is with tbe men cliotm to enfoinr the law. and

lligy are Ilie Iuse fruitage of an unwholesome or at Irnst

an indifferent. |wihlie opinion Wlint «* twvdnl is general

enlighten ir.Mii. im in* 1 1 11 c a d lie appreciation of tbe snret Ity

of law a trn-mx* for peace mid order luid for the high
place*, to wbkii only tin* worthiest citizens ahotild tie

chosen And whatever wc may juatly say of the disgrace

inflicted on Hit* country by then* rerent oct-urn- nrc» in the

S.uth and the West, the East baa not dotin it* duty In

spreading *Uch cnliglilMinient when we consider a Mew
mv nnulaut- in Troy anil Tatnaiatiy lomiptiuo la New
York.

AN AUSTRALIAN PROBLEM.
Fo*» some year* past. In the Inngunge of Ibe Australian

pre-si. federal b*u Isas liceu In the air of lire great island

c-iKitinetit, nnd now a movement i* in progn-as which hatks

like a real step Inward* its renliratiou. The Premiers of

all tin- colonies have held a meeting, and havr agreed Hint

Ir.unetliing ought In anil dial I U- dime lOor-ntre federation.

To Judge from tbe reports that bare reacbrcl us, tbe Pre-

mier* of tbe Australian rolnnito are fed' rvli-t* 10 a man.
They have plrdged themselves each In bis own Parlia-

ment, to bring forward n measure, on Hi* let in* of whic h

they bate all agreed, lo carry lire project of n fcdrral

union into effect Tbe draft bill which embodies tbe

ideas of the Premiere appears to be ill some respects an

unprecedented measure. If the colonial Parliament* give
It the force of law they will bar* practicuJIy effaced
themselves in reUiton t*i tire largest aoii most impor.
lout quest inn which ever lure or touhi coin* before them.
Tlie people of tin; i-ohmtra will in effect be u*ke<i to ap-
|H*llU a *|M'cial Parliament to deni with tire qnewlhwi. il

is true Hint wben dealt ullli lire new legislntion will l«-

aubject i<* u popular vole as lo ita urrcptnnre or rejeclkm,
but tbe Parliumrui* **f Hi* ('olonies will have no say in the
innticr.

Novel a* such n |>rri|<o*nl may be it was proliably the
only 1me that held out any prospect for the speedy re-

alizntion of tbr idea of an Ausliulinii feilcretion, and yet
the new pbn is very far from being sure to comniiiml >ie
«-m. Any stale fedemtiua involves **mic Mirrvmler of
lucid power* anal privileges now powu-ssed. and Ibe pop-
ular de*ile fur feih rulioii must la- a strong on* to over-
come tbe ilmwhai'k* wbli'li any j»*«ilde scheme will in

volv* Dues such u desire exist in Australia lit prerear*
The CIIUM-S which gMierally have lid comnniiillie* 10 aurh
a tyitrelustnn are strikingly alwi.t in lire case of Ausinili*.

No external danger ineiim es tlic ixiuntiy
.
no common fou

threntens il* hhcrlir* ,
there In mshing upparent wliieli

rillrer drive* or draws ibe M-pamte c**lonle* very 111 gently

towanls a legislative union. The hleuof im|ieriiil ftsleva-

tion may p*M.ili|y influence a few persniM. hut tlm ids-n is

nil exotic, originating not with tbe coinHies, bill w iib Eng
hud. ami so fur u* np|ienrancTa go it i* one which tins no
bob! 1*11 lire people. Tire people of Vicloriii. mger for

intercolonial free trade, with rigid prulrelioo ngam-t tlic

rml of Ibe world lo mroorag*- their own ni-vnufacliires.

are strong aslvncihs of union ; New S:.ulb Wale* is well

dlsfnsKvI. but not enthusiastic ill the enure; Tntunaniii in

this, a* in miwl thing*-, fc* ili*niin*iir*l by Virturinn influ-

ence. t>n tbe ollrer band. Queensland ami Weal Austra-
lia rue iifiaul of iaierfcren* *- with their freed.nn of ai-lion

on tire grew I question of I*l«ir for their 1ropiest terri

lories, xud Siuth AustralU, lias jug both tropical and Uin-
pernie terrliory. H sumewlmt lukewium.

T*> Ilie mils .,le world such olijcclbm* may seem small,

cuitipunsi nub tire lidded importance which a uuiitsl Aus
tmJia would obtain, Ink thn question, nflcr all. is bow it

strikes Hie Australian* llreiiist-lvi-v Probably the Pre-
miers' bill muy be pnsseil by neatly all the colonics. ilI-

I hough this, in its pieseW f*wm. may Lc far front ccrtuhi;

IniI It Is wben lire slchiils nn- seitlrsl. when the iirevil.vlde

givr nml Mike prurwsa In. been gone llirmigh. Hint lire ent-
reat point will Is* readied. Ap|**artuirrs woiilrl mem to
poinl to a prohnhic couw-ni tin tbe part of New South
Wales, Victoria, aml TnMiiani*. to u h-»» certain a*lh*-sl>m

of South Australis lo n probable nTum! of Queensland
nr«d West Austmll.s nr* I loan almost orvtnin n-fuwrl on
tlm part of New Zealand.

TUB NEW YORK PUBLIC LIBRARY.*
Tii*t New York is t** have a public libinry ownuren-

iirnl« wilb it* population, ns wenllh. anil il* iulelh-ettuil

standing U |t«wlh nlly assured. The tmuoliiUlhtai nf Ha;

fund, and cullvci inns <rf the three foumUlioiia. wills lire

.aid which wlil le rexejvrsl lr**m tire Slate, utakes u wnrtliy

la-gltmiug **f wltai ought l<* Irer-ome om; of Hie gn-nt

libraries of the world. Ill oire subject at least, noil that

the imi«i ini|H>riant to a libinry in ibis country, tlio m-w
collection will In; richer titan any other in existence. Tlic

AriM-rimim which Ml. LCS»X left to hi* Irusb-rs has Ihmi
greatly enrielierl by suInM-qiicnt ptirclia.es until ik*w it

exrehi In quality If not in quantity. Tin* British Museum
may |ro%M-ss imire volumes ami |trm|ildeL* that com* nil

tlrr lire generic bend of AmeriCHoa than nr* lo be found
on tin- sin-lvi-s of tire Ireoox, but for stuilents of otir his-

tory tin* New York colfaiiao h probably lire in**re use-

ful. Tlris has treen r**|«-c-ially Irue sinee the |>urrlinm- of
the library id tlm lab* GwmOK BxXCMm ami lire coilre-

lion or American newspapers bought from I>r ThoMsh
A unts Hunrrr

There are many acalit-rcd collection* of Amerlroitva,

of rxranre. where arc to 1m found valuable manuscripts,

innrw-rlpta. and publien lions in which Uni em-w puldii-

iibrnry will Ire larking. There arc paper* belongriig to

lire New York Kisiorini) Socicly. »i lYasbingron, in

Boston. Philoie'phiii Newport, tire old Siillhrrn cilic*.

ami at ollrer M illie, of pre Ketolulionsry importonre an*

I

there nr* priceless rlocumriils rs-latlng lo osir history in

neurly every r-apital rtf KtihPp*. anil in many out of tlse-

wny place*, t-t *11 in sceluderl castles and manoT-llOlMCO.
It would he in h*<l taste to offer advice lo the pubtir spir-

ited men ub«*c Mini'es.irms lo doc anotber are making lire

public lilrrary a |*iw.ihllil v, liul it irsay lr* proper to express

the hope lhat when this grent work is nn ai'tom|ill*ht*l

fret the State will ».-c to U ibat it S. lint lacking in fund*
to oink* il* oilJet-lion of ibe muWriid for Anrervc.in bbshi-

ry so comph-lc Hint the student ami » tiler may trnre

the mean* for lire prow tankm of tln-ir L*la>rs avitllln lire

boundaries of lids counlry, UeireuNiH sum* might to Ire

cX|rewUvl for the copying of original* that cannot he

pun-Linsctl. The <qi|Hiriuiiiiy »* prcH-nitsI by this con-
solidiiiioti of gtribering in Hi* Fnileri States nearly all lire

man rial fire a complete nihl accural* history of lire eouu-
try—a ni-iuiniu-uial w.rek mim-Ii m* ranixit Ire written under
existing Mimliiioim without the expenditure of an union lit

»d money in researelM-s such »» f«-w slinlelltH cun nffoerl.

Tire foundation exfelx hi lire 40 irti rolumrs of Aurerl-

<una in Hie lif-nox Mhnuy. Not only ibal. I111I Arnerirsrm
Is 111* most ini|H.rl jni and the fullest suhjrri of the united

colhsiions. The task of Hie future will llrerefnv* lie ils

extension.

Tlii* i*,of oiurw. only onr feature of the new library

To the srudent who will ilo hU work within iit walls it

will Ik Hi* moss important and interesting ftKllirr. It

will Ire a long lime before Ihc popular fetduies of Hi*
library can hr organized. The m.»e task of grciiug lire

llirce cvlIcctMMis logeUrvr will Ik- cDorimiu*. And it will
i»oi i«- until after tlnil is urenmpUshed that tbr problem
of cMublishing Urc cin-ulaiiirg depariitM-nt «ili U- inkr n
Up and redvrel In the mean time. Imwfver, n gout boon
!•»» lav-n lrert<i»«*l iifsin lire cily ami ils |>roplv. upon
those who Mtkly and those trlin read, a boon il.st will

Imwdru slowly down from Hi* three foutwhiihrei*. nMil
oul of tbe love of learning that will Ire stimulated llrere

will Come u fiNirth foumhtllnsi, UvHirred in lime to greater
pic-pi rlicais ihno lire three- the fouiniatlnu of the people;
for lire New York Fiddle Libmry cunnnt hr- tbe monu
meat Ural it might to Ire uiiIcm tu« pi-npl. curry on Ihc
w.nk «f tbe future.

TIIE SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
ftixcK we wrote In*l week al.out sclmot reform the new*

has come from Alloiny Hut lire Bkij. bill is to In- "Ik-.

be.uUil, " or dcpfb.d of ibe provision for pnul ivimmU
shirt* rs. and llren is still to Ire urged upon lire Iregisluture.

" Time was Ural when the hr,tin*mt out Ihc mun n ould
till-,' It Irelrooves us to look for lire sourer of thin tin

rcuxl vitality in a dccnpiinletl mensitn-

Tbr hill direct* lire appnintnM-nt in carlr of twenty-four
or mure dhrIriels of five melees, to Ire seheted, so’far »*
the incctysi. of lire siirimls. . . .will |rermil, from tbr trie
tecs thru [now] In <.*ce." ||y Beetlons Id and It lire

trustees arc l« p<i*se.s, with n few r-xceptioiu. nil tbr-lr

prerent power* Hint is to My. the bill provide* for ih*
rrtenUDu of nil tiic patronage of lire sidmols la the hands
of Ibe ni.tr who now enwtrol ll.diierting only Hist it shall

br tijiislly divided amurig them by drsnkls, irtslmd of
unequally by wnrit*.

The chief evil* of our city school odmlmriraiiou have
HrUctr from tlic M-sllrring of ^miwct among twenty- tour
ImsioIs of laymen. It is tnre that tbe central autliorily
ireotldi-s nn eligible list from which appointments must
Ire ninth-, nnd true nlvo that the wupt-riiil. adents pny tlirre

or four visits to each school during the year: lari this is

not einnigh to maintain a uniform x.amlnnl of teaching or
ntllninisi ration. Hotnr of Ihc trusiees lure been upright,
self snrrifleing men. If ail were such, Uirir work Wiatld
still la- disjointed nnd, tinic they »r* a-4 r.\|H-rt* bt edu
«-.ttlon. inefbeient. But it h cliargrsl Hint llrevarc nr-1 all

hrttirsl mcii.ainl Hint in many of tire liourda ncpniisnt nr-d

lorry politics enntud. If this is not K-nrelimes true it is

hecuus* irrcspiMisIhle power las* not iMirm- its usual fnui
Unfortunately, too. Hi* region* of the city wliieli tn--t

tired grtial Htouh tire Upon this plan least likely to have
llretu.

Who would think of allowing a committee of flr* pith

*ms in curb precinct to »p|v.lnr. ollh*-r. aiul dirivi its

police? Who would apply sin-h 11 system to Hie Fir* f«e-

pnrtiiw-nt. or ntt.inpt 1-r rireiin* of it In rlcnn Hi* streels

Or to prided Ilie public health? This system of govern

ing tire m-IumiI* by local lirunls of laymen, unreawiiialde

in Hicory, has never been praeth-nlly tried vae*|<4 in three

nttrs. In all three it has proved a failure. The alterna-

tive proposed by tin- ('••mmltUe of Her. my fs in aulrelane*

foumt in every modern aysti-m. The iuaniigcni.nl of tlo

m-Im>i|s Is eommititsl to a reniial authority, irainr*l ami
therefore competent, conspicuous and therefore respoost-

tiU- Tire people want a m»slcru, railnnut, acli-ntiflc aya

tem af ndminisiering Ibe sebrads. The l.egisUliira will

do wdl to herd tlw-fii. iunI not the snaall tliough o.llv*

lintel who are tryitig In keep III* hradlrvi Bkij. bill an its

fret.

THE CRAIG COLONY.
A cHONt'H vf C'XpiMtuliitkin arise* in the w«-*tcra part of

tills Slate agnirist a tall introduced at A lxuiy l-v Assent

blyniun Kn-H, of Livlug>to«i t'is-.iniy. for lit* reorgani

xntinn of tlic Heard of Manager* of tire Craig Cok-ny fur

Epileptics at Shmyra. Tbe Id 1 1 cstaldUhlng Hie crihmy

piavidnl for a build of live uiallBgcia. wltrere r<-*Ulenee

win not itidW'Stvd.

I'mler this law Governor Futwf.lt ap|mintcd four men,

resident* respectively rtf the tint, third. M-vmth. ami
eighth Judirid district*, ami on* woman fSIr*. CnaKLKs
\Y aiMWinniit from ll»e ocventh district Tire seventh dis-

trict is iIm- on* in wliieli Hmiyva lire. Two of Hi* men on

Ihi* leand were Hepnlilirnns; two wen- Ihnu-rentts—tn lit*

tmard has no political c»mpli'X|on, Mr. Kkiskt wishes

to rvurgunly* this board try appointing one memher from

eneb judiciul tliwtrict. ami four from «Uc State at large,

tlm* making it possible to g.t in five mtirdars from I.iv

ingstan County. The purpose nttrilNited to hint In de-

vising this change in In secure the pnlriuingr of lit* IttMi

tuti.-n to tsiund Livingston County Hrjiutil icons Tliu

would Irtcslire an institution which se not th-viM-d for

tire hctit-fSt of Livingston fVainly, nor for site commercial

ail vantage of sound Ih-publNWii* nuywbctc. Ink for lire

Ij-m-til of tbi- Kindt- Stale ami tbe call- nf cpib-plics. .lust

this sort of hM-sri(ntin«i was what lit* original Mil w.v*

frenrod lo avoid. In lire cant of Hi* epilcpih; ridmiy

lately siarrtsl in Oltio pruvisitsn was ntntlc apt its* t it bv a

law- r-totiildiltig the ap|voiii«mi-nt nf any manager resident

In lit* comity wli*t* tlic iimtitulam is Tire < rale Cobmj
In in excellent hands na it is. Two of its live mnnngci*

ate phy*i* ion* The institution, now at the Ihrraliold --f

its uaefutacm. I* devoted to a work of tire pure*! Wno"
lence, and ought not to be crippled by nuirvmhMia to tbv

hunger of jxilitU ians.
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ao deeper note* Dim there In pniMion'a gamut are
•nondcil in tbe JVu tirnlUnir u Vrtvnti. Jiilini love
for Philfiu i> mure i bvi it matter of nn balii .*n* want*,
for It U a IrtM passion,. but it in ill la-slowcd ami Wustn).
The love of it good woman fo-r an unu-orthy man. hoi! lit*

reclamation through it* i.irtm hit. have «»?».« framnl Hie
iltentr «.f dramatic poetry. Btit IHolcu* is not reclaimed;
Ire t« subverted to ho l«*«l : ui> ordeal successfully endured
proven lit* inherent right to fcirgiTcnrM. Ysik-iituir'* re-

quited n (fcctkiB foe SIvin tscx|»rr4Msl with luetic l*-*iitj.

.toil n hint, lit least. of drsiuatii- ‘treagth 11 In lament uu
tier the arntniec of hunMuireiii h only hi* impuaiimwd
tUao that of Uontfo, of wiM. in this single scene. Valen-
tine la the pr> >tii|y pi 1

. Hut lie loses ull sympathy lit tli*

denouement wiii'ti he seriously offer* to resign Silvia ti.

I*rotcu*. as Aiiu we! I !lt|i|iinil> oiler* to bestow Ikiriudu
upon Archer In ?‘A• Nforfirflein

For tlie*e rtnson* only l lie T>'» tonffrurew Its* lieen

rarely tided. Obviously lire most nmhittoiM and high-
niiuJcii tin -at re manager i-.iiumt restrict hi* repertory t"
in-knowledged maUci wmki, and tills mrly comedy of
Hbaketpmrv U»* not lieen neglected merely btciuisr it i*

inferior to MnrA .Ido ami A* J'tm t.ikt S' ]n n certain
sen**- the 7bv U*nthmm is n master-work, for it i* tin-

•liieMloikaMv a work of the master, uml nothing lit 0rwue
or Mr. KhtHivr to Miwsilnger. neatly equals it* fluent

eloquence umt lyrical charm. It represent* genius twit yet
mire of iuelf. nml »ao siilwrrvii-ut to mnrii-ls. and Die tame
Impoteocv of t lit* liciirau-ment. even more tlmn (be changed
quality of the verur fit pnry of the last net. suggests thus it

w** merely a new form of an enriicr play, nml that the
poet hastrrnri hi* work hy retaining I lie raising seen** of
the original. Thla view* however, line* not accnttl with
the fancy of lbo*e who areoelale the rentinieit of Valeo-
tine's reaunchkihoi with orftaio expression* in llie Sonnets,

and who lind juslifloitinn for Hint action, which wvm* so
ivmtmipiihJe to us. in ttic faror shown hy simio- of the
KHmiUUirm to Ibe etn Itatloti in portry of friendship over
love.

The comedy must hare lieen written in !Mt2, when the-

praf wn* twenty eight ynurs o-M.i.iwi the lalrat unproved
chronological sirtnti<rc*n< nl uf the play* place* it between

r Xiffhr* />e*m nml .nw/ Jniut. This
plan- for it is claimed by the csUMMti hut frequently
amusing Mr Funtivull. with nmny hislaiwww of Internal

evidence io all three phtjr* n* proof. OrUinlv Luiwv
toil his ting are worthy of line- creator of the Hunt
rlamtnl Jlrn o( Athens. and tin- reremMamv nf the In

trigiaw involving two twit* of lover* In Tin- /Jmrm uni)

I lie TVs Orsllriws i* a* easily w-n an the stping likeaiwa.

h. fevty notcil.of Valeotii-ir ibnuislim'-nt »|wveU tollomso s.

Bill liar tintHe*mm La intenutiue to Miskcspmic *S«

iloiU hs the siHiro* of iik-.is in muny of Uic plays later

than these Tlie tirat wenv between Julia and l.nct'n la

repeat*' I in a finer way with Piifllu are I Xerirwa n* the per

»» mages Juli.i iave|iieniding a« Selm*lian ha* «-Xperiences

ili.ii are ih-vc)‘i[o«-l nlan Vi*ds. the sisler of SelmstiM, Is

<li*gi|»*isl us CVnatio. Speiil's bttilir alanit lusninge 1*.

ln anl again In V-cA ,|«/« Tliurlo ut tl«m-s. in one *p»*s li

|tar?ieularly. n-mioils one id Clrdt-o. uml Jailiia agnin very
fiuntlv itiggeaU linogm. a* she abo i* lrrii-Hv like I(>«n

liml In tbe w<iodknu acmes, when Valwilfne's rovery,

beginning. " How use doth Intel a ImMl in n tiviti
' " i*

like Do- vailed Duke's tint ipeerli In -fa )*•«« f.iir It These
fureot eninan io the 7W UmtSmit« and Vulcutim-'s elee-

lion as captain of Ibeotillnu a nmy bate lH-i-iidenvi-il fr>un

Hir Philip Salncy’s Arrxtfci, nod there are him* of the In

lluence of Ifctndelki • .|;>r-J'-"T'rs.evtnnt in Hieltr h irntoln-

lion, in the comedy. Hot Die oiiginnl amirce nf the main
plot is n story in Mimtcwiuvor'* Was*, translation* of

which Itv Yoiiee ntshm. awl Wilson «nv either m julnt

or cirtuhted in mnnuseripl loa'anl the ehn of |l*e siv

tia-nth century An mrly piny token fman lliia, Th< Hi*

of FrUr /
>ArW*.vo. may lute lieen Hie one re-

written hy Shnkespenre

Though tUfh'icnt iu ilntmlit vitality, the TVs <*'..«

rAmim i» disiiugiiislHti hr mmanlii w-ntluient, youthful

biiovmicT of spirit, nml hi tire muling It suggest* a series

..f beautiful picture*, lacking deep pr-rnpesllve. often ile-

voiil of the si-nsc of motion hot ri*-h in color nmi grace-

ful in form. The him of (it ing it a pU*» in tlinl seri.-s

i, f (usU-ful revitrala of iiliake*|M'nrlan mmedy at Daly’s

Theatre, whieli In eight verm li»* Inchnleil Turnip ..

f

Ihr sfi i (

i

r
. .VWsrrmimT Xighf* Dfutm. .-I* J**M f.tlr ft,

urel J'-r> •((.*> AV-yif. *eetB* Rtrslly to hare occurred io

Mr. Dat.v’ thougli there an* no *igns «.f hasty pteparallnn

In the pnsliieii-tii SdiuU-tt'a ciM|ui*ite m muc of tlvc

n>af, •’ Who f- Silvinr hwl bn;6 ill'll w it It Hue elfeel ill

TWtfJA rWt OlivU, wlm is SbeTH, and n wus nr

«v«urv to ti*e u b*M known nml fur less bcuulifu) nu-hnly

f.ir Thurfo’s wmiaile bv provy. but Um- pictofial setting

of this iaehletit. with Julia dr*i**-d n» u Imy pr. -• in n» u

Miritt witness nf the perfidy of PiutoiK iho Ranful fill

vU wen on a ImJonnv. and llie ringeti* llmtiug in plenMiiv-

t„ lf,i* upon it nwHielit lake, npfu-abi *troai;ly i-> Ihr fnnry,

and Ivevcrcdge’a turn- it swiftly sung.

TJie ntlier incidental music is sclcelrd from Sir f f i-fivy

Dt'bnp'* many artIlogs *'f Slk»kt-*|*ciirmn unit p*einl-i

Shake*piar«**u Tctw. aiwl In* tuo*** have a niiniut old

f.iOiUiiied quality whieli tiellW Ihia play, “tinn Day “

sung bv the hdn-rer* in JiiIIh'n gunlen. wlio rev mhlr tig

umi in nn old Upmtry. while the garden itself is like Hie

pictorial rcalirafutn of u line from “ l.'AHrgro I* from
till- "tbinneU IO Sundry N<U** of Jllialr.” Imluds'l til

-inifi of the edition* "f Sh.tkcs|K-ato. whib- "The Merry
" j. mmI Year.'* which is heard whiten graceful, fnntasthtil

dance >* going fnnranl, i* the «<oig of Justice in

that snd ri lister lug seme of the -VwJ f'<rt

/!'. The verse* of "trood-niglit. lined Heat, are In ‘ Tbe
PawUmati* lHgtini " w hile the Miwtureh of the Vine” i*

tjiken ft'itn that Hplundld spisode In AubtMjt tiaif VlrMntra
wlen tl»c rulers of the world hokl n-vel on young Pom-
pey » gullet Mr Henry WMim r's arntegeutetai of tlscsc

liion, i,rd lit* own inrtruoienlal music, give new i-videttre

ivf liia skill and good taste. The scenery I* all lw>:mtiful

In design and execution, and the tempest m Hue woodland

the Duke, nlw speak* ol Jim daughter ns an hmpit'**

Tbe new arrangement of the aceana ;* rail.ci ilaring,

uml some of the al>ro|U leqUrtieea Mf. fltwl startle the spec

tator. hut dually lie upprive* of Ihefil. PoV if moie
of tbe text is nmittisl limn is usual in since verwhwi# of

HbtiktW5»earv-. aod all the Iwst pa***grs. Hkisc HmI l iootu

hy llteir lyrlcnl quality and lltO*c that tnnUia the lar

ge*t measure of diuiiiutic (Wf. uv n-tuitiasl To la- sure,

tin* illusion i* somewhat endangered wlo n. Pltiteiia hav-

ing lawn dirvctirl hy Antonin, in JulU's garden, to pre-

pare for a speedy ill purl urv, Julia iiiimi-iliutclr cuter*

with foreknow bilge of Id* going But I am ioi'IiboiI to

hail this innovation a* tut Improvement. o» at lea*t n» rate

wtii^e fault is cmuiterlwlaitceil by ll» merit. For the

alaain of ProU-ii* ta ing next donr to Juliu *, we have a

new and Intelligible explanation of bis love for her. lie

would naturally make love to the giti living nearest to

him. Tbe buoyant nature and mctruriul *plrltn of shU
changeable youth are scnmrly expn owsl by Mr. Fnuik
Worthing, nor k* hU Proteus endowed witb any viutilc

fnacitsii iug jviwi-r*. Mtcb os a youth moot lt*vc puascsMd
*u to eliiirtn a fair lady, Io mould the w ill of art imperious
Duke to hi* own uses, so to affect even the *aximful, silt

glc mtndcil Silvia that she sends Iw-r portrait to bint , amt
to win imd Im'IiI the friendship of ifbln Valentine >|r

Worthing has been a g*«*d artov. loo. of oiliei vfih«s. and
he has strong moinent* in this, it* when Proteus falls In

h»vn with Silvia at Hr*t wcht- But I ain afraid the jm-nw-
r xpm«- iii. "two walking gcnth-iorn upplnd in Valen-
tine uml hi* friend wli* « Ma* ready prodoeed the tOlUody
in ItsJl w ill ever cling to them
Mr Craig jsrnlaildy make* all that could lie made of

VulcwtliH!. ami be l» pnrtieiilarly happy Sn Ills sensible and
eloquent ilelivery of hi* slnue of the text; but this cotiali-

tute*. Io my mind, one of the greatest charms of eveiy
pcrforinaiM*- of Slmkmpcnrr on Mr. flah'a stage. The
ftllrtt Of jHiiuntirivlino then- lu*l*i«*l eh ate fret from af

fi-rtatMHis bimI vagaries, ami Veil* i* ulnai » read cUwrty
and muhtenily

Mb** Kttban'* beautiful vobc girrs rii*li e«]ive«.ii>n to

Jillht* duihr nf the text, ami her si ting i* iU*tinguidiid
hy mingled arrlim-** and simplieity iu tire haiiti-r will*

|-iicrttii mu! with tbe requisite ib-grve of fervor in the

h»l«-r •ir.it* The IwcHeiita «.f Die i|e«1tn>'i*i hive lelb-r

ami Silvia'* p>wir»it are Inatwl wirii tine dncntlMi. Tlie
aetrvw* ilia'* nut altetupt to force the sciilinicnt nf aci-iMi

tbe chief la-auty of whieii uein* to Ik- their delicutr tin

gillty. Her Julia inevitably uwakeii* mcmoric* of other
character* she ban laker* which have ulfiudsd InTD't <q»-

porlunities, blit it i* n* fair to lo>k upon a* uny of tlicw,

and firr the time v%tir.fviiiy. A word f**r Mr la-wi*’* dry
and HMvlilatlve I Jillnee. alul tiir sititiilib- Indllfelei < e to

lo--ciivin-mii. nl In- It * r-Ti i>r |>olui-ehinl. display**! by lit*

ling Club for the liilhble Slid shrewd SpHslof M» Umlitn.
ami tl»e Imughtv Tbuiio of Sir llertH-rt. whose gnriv*uue
no* mwm quite um«in*eiou»iy I'xpruwii, nml a haievr
and uniiigi-r word or two f.«r the admirable aritng of Mr.
Clurkr in the scene of the Duke * trn-k lt|win Yak-mine;
fur llie krtt-ly Slhh «>f Mi** Maxine KUh'D, slid tbe
dainty, piquant omfldnnte of Sli*% < irlak

Nr. t In ill of rxi-itcuH-nt. no surpnse, nn nwrment of sns-

|M-u**-. no .pell of Itrurty mertiinent acvnmpunk'* tin*

|K-rfnrmnrKx-. but it i* all agreeable iu kn>k ujmmi. pi<o*fng
t.« the eor. and .*nii«fying to the iniugioatiiin If it is not

eveiling, nnthcr t* it t*.iw»U' Tbe mlml draw not sun-
ib r flora the wage, ami u ]Wiletit rlinim I* ci.utllMUiikdjr

excitsd. Mul-I* detH'mla. nf ctNirw. ii|kii» pin ire. mein
ily imrl donee, nod til eaeh caw time ure tuiilnl le n* well

n* lovely. But quite n* much drpetulx upon p oil acting,

apt illuwrc «li- lineal i..n of *ueb tmlt* of rka'ndcv. «vilo-

fion*. ami niootl* ns the piny nudum*, uml tli • I* (rrovklid
t.»> Anil Hie Fox* 1Sr*tf* #» w «/ lrrw.ii Inn )***eu iiimIc.

uhul it never was lH-fnvc, a am i*>'f*H stage piny.

Bpvamp A DvfUNMI

Til K BOSTON K\ II IHITION OF
POIITRAll’S OF WOMEN.

Itosnix ha* followml tin* example nf Ijdnlmi and New
York in iuMlMiritig nn cxhlhilioci of |H>ririit* of uomcit.
Tim B«*ii>n exhibition like tbat of New York, lia« a
rhuTitiibh- obWct for its motive uml it« proceeib* are to go
to lira rliildn-n'* Aid .NM-irty and the SuniiyMiiht Day
Nurw-ry

. It* iqteniog irtvp'ion. ofl Muculax «-vening.
Mareb mil. UM* a brillUllI iMs-ial event. !‘np|r-y 11*11,

With it* mljnis-m AlUi.-n Hull, the urni- nf tin- exhibi-
tion. i* ut present tin- only pi*. . In Ik.slou iKitside of tl*c

Muo-umof Fits- Art* when- a |sinliin- mImiw nf am-li mag-
nitude I'lllld l»* brill. The**- lull* form the n**einbly
iouTOm nf the (iruwlnuinn Mudio*. im enterprae of tire

B-i"n Art Ftndeoi*' Aatnciatina, whuli lia-< ihane n real

jsuhlif oervier in this wo*k.
Tbe New Yi»k cxhllrctli'li uu* richer in brilliant run-

t<-ni|M>raty wnek. hut tin; Bn>ti>it <KXsi*hrtt cuniea to Hie
flint In a etriil ilbqdav of <>1il familv imetniits. A[w
trial aircn* haa Irren lual upon tbe latter feature lb-

luarkably imiw*-»*ive o the sprelnrlc «»f th<- «r»l and
north walls of Coph-y Hall, covered with u stately array
of tbo olih'i bnistrv*. m arly all (crl.niisl ami la*l century
work, and uenriy all atuntml isirtmlr* tn the Dnot.'it

fatnllle* that now nwn them. TIhw*; work* eovrr eon**!-
eraldv mnw than one-lktlf the spmx-. nml in the adj.ucut
gallery tire old pnitmhs alia make a g-mdly shot lug
Their i* a superb nrmv of (VipU-y* and Stonrt*— forty

-

one of the former uml forty trine nf tin* Intter, Both mna
ter* make iui lnipre**l->n that powerfully Imteases Die
great i-strem iu wbirii they have Iso-vi heltl. Much ii ml-
recriton of Copley* wua never logether before, ami the
rally icniHiiti ijp.ra whieli the present showing of fituarts

ha* been rivnlleil was tire *pn-ul Pluart exldbhioa at the
lhi«ton Mtmrvtm of Fine An* shortly ufu-r Its i.p.-ira-g

The repreM-iitatioii of them- tan gnat painters I* alraio
enough to make lire exhlhlHim a nutalrit* rate Tire nd
lection of Copley* in particular dotsiitmlew tVa; gallery.

One H iuiprcsv.d by the grand style of Copley '» work, iu

Aumw
—
who iNtinlttl a linlaolr |w>rtrnti of l.lncidii --living

their work down very near b* tbe present, nml n.eti like
tin- late fi. 1*. A. llcaly arid the Uto Blchurd ]| Sluigg
Ms'iu only a little Uter
I’nniimUy with eonteutponrr pninUn auch emltu-tir

intornaitw late Wiilinnt M. Hunt und the late (h'.rev
Fuller M*rm to Irekmg. ami tlieir ]Hilnt{ng* are vnv »p.
pinpriab-ly bung In <»m |kiiiv with tin- work* of nieti like

StMrtM, chime, nod Yimou Tltcre are eighteen work*
hy Hunt and nine by FitlU-r—fairI rnit* whit h will |*> tiv-c*

surtd like Cnjilcvs ami Stuart* in Hie twentieth tvotuix
In tire way of what may W t-slled exotic aUnwtl.av

there in h sptitikling of old Kliro|iviiti masters— tlirre

w ark* by Paul V« roil«ae; ait attributed Tltinn; a gvtunnr
Van Dyck; six Hir Joshua Ifrynohlsc*. im-lqdipg one at
tiibutivl work; two Osinsliorruclis. und rare Sir Tin.iiuu
lM*wreiic«' A modern exotic fentme is a remarkable
study of a p»-tt*atil girl, bv Haslren Lep»pc. a fasr-inaihic

I'kre of painting, that offere in its cunrre and hum are

diameter u stnuigr contrast to its elegant *uitt>Ul)(ti*f*

Til# exhibition lias » strongly tmlHalual New England
cliaructcr that make* it lote rent i tig to rtranjyera by rtanm
of w|tat it stand* fra, as well a.* of intimate com ein for

lire Ureal coirraiunlty, Tire older matter* are brgely dts-

tmctly New Enclaud—win n not hy birth, at lenat in

ndoptiun and clientage. Of the ttMirv modern and Ibr

rraiirmporary |winiers reprew nt«l, the Mine is alv> inat
to a gr eat extent— for in«iincr ,1lunt and Fuller, uml many
of tire liemg art t»t* whose work* foe the greater part have
taa-i-'sarily been resUicted to single dumpies by Hie limi-

turinci* of spiii-e.

Tire cxtruordlnary nrprcsrtitathm of the older tnaiters

hit* not bevo inwie w great as to overshadow tlir inrerrst

in Coateni|Kirary work. The character rd i-notetnncrnrv

l-.rtriiiiun- i* represented in great diveraty, and with

adequate uttentirai to Ita various pliaset

Only by «*unj»aTt*rai with lire maguifWnt showing
nt lire" New York exhibition—inmle jhumiWc hv tbe ennt

nmim resources of tbe greater city—iUm*» tire lk*u<.n t-x-

htbitkin suffer. While there U no such splendid show
itur of the wrak* of cuilm-nt Parlalan pattllrT* aa made a
fairly dazzling display upon tire Walla of the New York
giillrrir*. there arc many fine examples of nnriera Kum-
|*aii art i-t*. Including Cuiinnel, llenjamiu Constant. Ca-
rolus Duian. and Ihigmai Bouxeret— the la*t iepr«*«ni-

rel hy * chamiini; portrait of his wife. 4 F Millet’s

portrait of hi* w ife » also one of tbe feature* llntin
has a |*.r iru it of Mmlana- Cliiuilc Monet, and Hubert

llerhoiner K rrjt«Sf»lwi by frair portrait*.

Among the modern Americwit wrak* tire place of honor

I* gtv«-n to the beautiful group hy George De Fi.rrett

Brush, tire portrait* of tire artist’* wife *mi eli'-Uiren. that

1*1 such i-reiiii lotlre Anw'ricaiittopartinrniat Hre World *

Fair Two portrait.* hr tbe late Delink* Hunker are of

sterling merit Frederick 1* Vinton .« tine likeire** of hi*

wile Shows what Io can do in woman portintture. although

lie makes a *|Wx-laity nf tire otltvr w-x
; there t* »u Impra

tanl group nf Kti'ii |Mirtr«ita by John H. Strgeor WII
li'itn M. 4 ‘litiae is repri-rentriJ bv four ootahle works, attd

Wlii*iU-r by an urirmivlied beAil.

Thole I* a sph relld iidnintiirc ci>lh>i-t|i*n. which tnakrsa

gteul exhibhion in tloelf, uuiuliriltig —•* examples,

TIIK DALMATIAN COAST.

TWO ol.D ROMAN CITIK*

BY IHHIKRT IIO«rA»n Ml >»KLL

Eaiii.i one morning our little v«sm*I mat loow from the

stone quay at .SelM-tiii i>, and threading ii* nay out of the

imtrow ebanmri. Ht.wmed away *raitli I >etween tire mau»-
land amt tire i»laml of Xterin iowiird* liUla Trnft. the m»-

rienl Tnicflrinni of Hie Homans A few- mill* la-iow

Hebcaico we pnsti-d out into Hm- open m« and rnundvd
the rcH-kv priHiioiriory of Dionn-dis. fvin.ni* Himutfli two
th"U*tiOif Veiim for It* danger*, but looking la-sieful and
quiet enough no tlii* calm itturitiag. cmwnied by It* little

votive chapel, built l»v a grateful mariner who so narrowly
i-x-.tprel sliipn tei-k on tliis mdorkm* point chut be at onre
ri

•

111101 - 1101 x 1 Die erecthH) of tire chapel to cranmenaorate

hi* faraia*. Using hfc* wlmle Cnvgo of .Malv-a-la wine to mix
tin- mortar uv.l in the const ruet trai of In* thnuk-olTering

Afb r intituling the redoubt able lieiidliuid we again

]*<** under fJie hr of a gtraip of islaiiria. and nre»ent y
inine Into view of tbi' itni"*ixc stone luwefw of tbe nM
fori illcsl iniw, aud the graceful church spire* of t|o atreirul

Itomim i ily.

Trsl) i* tiiiilt on a small islaiid, cut >-ff ft run the main
land hy » narrow chnniM'l, crorecd by * w«**U n bridge,

while iqumrire. protecting tire little cilv fmai the kooM.

the fierce sUirms of the Adriatic, lie* tire island of Bin.

Tbe two islands are connected by a tfone drawbridge
nml ate -o clone together >ls**t our stcwiiM-r throws » mpr
to eacli. and there- l*-lng made fxs* mi either Dirac, we lie

in nthl 'irenm a litth* distance nbnvr Die tlraw lirnlge.

Our arrival h»d la-cn expected at TniO. *ttd we were
met rai tire wharf hy II (’••nte Gian Domt-liko <!• F*u
fiignn lliirngnl the l’i*h-Mn of rbe city, who ctifiducred u*

throiigb tire lion - gunolcl gnteway "ill tbe wail* near a

pictuftxMpre old loggia to thr Ptnxtn del fiignncLat one

»rie »>f whieli it tbe irnfawlns old caUtedtal, with it* fine

sculpture and wtindcvful earrings beneath the Impressive

dntk |»rach, wbib- nfipmltc I* the old luggia which in

Yiui'tlati lime* wu* the njictx • idr rrairt of InMlcc. and
when . In honor of rair arrival ibe mutxicipnl lnied was
tiitioired. playing nwav indnttri'MMly for otir benefit.

Tin- Pinzz* wu* ilmmgivl wi»b crlizeti* listening !-> lire

niii*K' l onspM-iHiu* III the t-rowil were the Jloriak “o-

wd vitro Uinr lowering hard diwcxasnUkui "i fifl

of crown of nvl cloth built high up •« ihcir ummIk and
c» iVered with a Monoth uhlu* linen kerchief falling it*

fubl* to llreir rilOUlder*— tbi*. with the heavy uiMdlcn

apron* woven So pay stripe*, nml long ilark blue aJfvvc-

!*«* mnl* VcoTti over * white woollen 'ttvdef-garment uhh
flowing slecvra, ull cluborau-iy eiuhrntderai uud decorated.
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making r,ne of the m»«t striking nml plerur. *i|i»e times
In I it men in nil Europe to ilsi Same »f ihcokl market,
wotncn, with thr-ir wicker lamkeli f> I ? > -J with grr.-ci (r(r-
table*, and »|iii face* »'*nil by Ininl'iiip nn>l miukihii,
were such mriUMf old ciuchi Unit they could h*vr- ap-

pMml a* the witches in .IfrinWA without tin- ironbV of
oinking up. A gutal-nalmi-it D.ilniiilmn I* Id two of Ibe

Mnrtak women, *lwt«e modeity nn •in pt.xl iIm-iii la ttrt|K
mjr owner*, nml while llicy wen- liiiuliijitfitl their lapKin*
! K-'t a picture of tin- group Finding iii.it | Inn 1 mkeo
their picture* while Iljgy *wt lu.lghlng. Urey were rrnirli

dt'lurhf'L fearing |tcrlmp* Hui I I'lind not hnve dime
them just in* urd-T inrli circumstance*. and c*i«ic nml
re-oil Indore (lie in snbfiin ktUiIisiwh* with t In- ii baielx

folded. In order (hat I might .ddion n nene iHgnifitxl

souvenir of unr mm'ling
A reverend father oomil*,led us through tlir ilmtrway of

the ullmlnl, winch win su .nii-il on .me ulr In n (h ut
sroTie lion, above uhiifi •» the fttfuie of Adam.’* hii. mi
the im her nuppovud lit n great lliniei*. Eve. The
dimly lit interior ivn-niltre aiel nnijevtie. aihI rivhwithcuri
cun old carving*. ni-l die treu*urr exmtain* umie Hue old
•ilrer and woihlt-Tful old embrrmlcrixl vestment*. When
w e hud ststn all the glories of the nkl [)uo«iii >. ul«l the fine

ohl organ, under lire direction of mir gfltdc iuui iw-ukd u
welcome to us, wc were token out beyond the wall* of the
city through the l'nrtn <li Terr.i Fenun. whieli hear* the
•tunic of tile rtdinihuhhi 8 OioViliml Omiol. ttie patron
amm of Trail, whole E'luu repo* In *c-lin|wl Itearing hi*
inline in the ohl dihedral. S Giovanni «o a wonderful
man in lib lifetime, nml well dearrYr* the grateful ir

menilmtiir-r of tin* TtnOrlni. Aiming Id* IhibovoIcuI neu
Are elusl the Cniming of fCAMty villtngcw Id ptodlMT till-

iian.il i|UHUlltle» of wine. wnlkiriL' out on Hi- waves to the
rmiir of a shipwrecked rrew off Dinmcriic. und the de.
Mroition of Culutnan's battering-tam with a sling. W hen
the Venetian* Rac ked Trail In 11*1 they found tire Issly

of Ifav ualuf In the urk whieli they wet* -lurching for

trenail re. I'poo Ilia Anger Wnl u wonderful ring. which.
Ihmuch the intervention of some niuni'ulot** power, eon hi

not lie removed. Iketerniinr.1 not to Im- hsttlixl by mir-

acle, tlw Venetian i1ih|«iilcr* riilhh--i.lv tote tile arm ffutn

Hie body and carried it back io Venice with tliciu.ri.'pu*

iting it in the church of S. Giovanni dl Itnilio. Suite
three yennt after, according to the Tralliiui, S. Giovanni,
"who would be all their own, ' cruised ho uni 10 return

on the eve of Ills fentlval. wh<-n It "niiiu- llrinf like n

comet through tlie air. and w»« fiwttid on tbe.uk niupired
In while linen.” thus showing that the efficiency of I hr old
•tint n» a iiiirtcle worker loot n.-t i«n ini[isir-d by hi»

death. A* a further example of hi* power, which con-
tinue* to the preaent day, he lots Caltw-il a rypiVMl blMh
to *|rrlni; from I*.tween two ato»n*» over the cafeway
which N.-ir*liM efHiry. and ruiiufti|;lr toconrvnl tlie li. of
St. Mark whh b wa* plneeil hen- tn n»*ert the Mcreiei<nljr

•>f VmiiN- lima preveiHinn tin Tniltrini <d loduy from
Iwln-i mnlmled of their aiu-init Imodaifc lo the r»

,, ''l n-

niihlk-. Tlie Tmttrial believe ihm ihli hudi I- mlnu-u
loualy HiistniiM-d hy Hw mint hin»»elf. nml the Moclnks
regant it* appearance each year •« a prophecy of n rival

or had MH»on, iinunllng aa (li folia gi- i« srn-n and lux-

uriant or yellow and *t«r>e,

Outviile the 'gate a little cwvalmde, cmmlMliijt of all the
avnilablr roIHur slock of Ihe entire umina, auiiiinl iis,

as the street* of Trntt Ant tie liurnvw ti-mlmit iif eiirriiurm,

amt they Are hut little UM-d In the adjoioinir nioiintuifrous

cmtutiy Under the fiihlniu-r of III-- Pudi-sta, we entered
the MX anllrjunteil one bor»c chal-e-. «lul, to the wotnler of

the Tmltriui, wluo had MkltlM •s'li »• ra Halit a eavali-aile,

wc were whhhd away aenw* the little warden hrldyi* lo

the mniltlaml. where we were driven to the top o| a irn-al

bill, which cixnmainla * bmiitiful view of the li'tle town
a o-l hnrlvir. ami. bey aid tin- *lo|wr «.f the opfHwiie udaml
of Bun. the limit (trelch of Hie Ido. Vdtln'k- Then We
were driven hack ttirotiitll the viimyonli *ivl nirbartlw of

Hys in tlie galewny of flic little tow n, willi its 4010 lit tiar-

tow Btns-ls 0 tid cnrtaii* 'dd hinnw-s, that hn* known »o

rhanseful a history Founded by the (Srrek*. ruled by
tlie [toman*, ouiaiicreil by the VelM-llaa*. mekisl hy Ihe

Ssrmcn*, attacked hy Gir Tartars. aiibj'iiral«l hy the Itmi

of Bosnia. It has anrrlvisl nml forgoiii-ii all i's limililou*

I lilies, nml la pllMUliy It* old life in penrv aml ismtent.

While the liawn-is were Ih-Iiijt mat Immc fr.un either

•hnre.prvparatorv tunurih-tsirliiri'.lbeiuiisii iaiM>tntioms|

thrinaclrea on tlir lit He dniwbridoe. whhfi swung
for li* to pan* on our way to Spiln’x. iunl as we rii'bsl

slowly throuuli Hie narrow o|w-niug. lo tlie fan-well *t>aiu«

of i*»e liaml. 'he potfly ltd hmtiled lignn- of the Ttwleala,

II (Vinte flimi |ki|i>eiiieo Hi Finfo-u . (i-.irngol n|i|Mlnl
under a sun umbrella in the ni*d»l of lib nni-n un* wav -

inr 11a adteux.
From TrnO we pmcceil ilown tin- Canale t'ustelli. which

take* It* name from thewm t 'aalellL * r-n villaips wha-h
originally sprang up timlet tin dnniow of m-vcm old Vi ne
Han fortreaw-v, which dill aland uniong the old house-, and
a little furlher iwi iwir ateanier iiudivs the clieitu of ilw

Hue hnv on the »lion-s of whlrli •ois- sI.msI Hu- pru«nl eitr
of siloiia. tlw- Itnniaii rnpitnl of |k»lni.ili:i. and the bulwark
of Hioaau |wiwer in tin- provlncv. Tla-r*- is lart littb- re-

mainlnK al«o» ground to testify to the aneieiii gluey of

Ihe siiy. Taken ami retaken time ami again tiy (loth*

ami lluns.il met It* (Iunl win at the littflil* of the Atari
in tttti Mid it» maihh- rolnmn* and sent |»t 11 led rapalals

now lie hiihlr-a lit thediist of IberrntiilM-sihat have rolled

over litem vlnee Its fall If- •iiiiililit; .im-tlu-r (siint. wc
dime In view of the ImrUvr of S|mhito anil in the dlkianrv
w the city, crowned tiy tlie uieat i-am|n,nile. wliltii. hoanl-
rd in scaffoldinr to it’s very top, towers above th«- walls of
Dkw-UtUn's pwlnis-. tin May I, SWA, DiiH-li-rim, Umia-mr
of |{>iiis-. alMlIeniist Ids imperial Ihrnaie mwl n-piltpl to

this pitIncc hi Ihtlnaitlu. oan-osihly lo mi- egf-ljps*-. Ibll*

wetting the stamp of ini|srlal .s|*|w»i»»l'upiorlTie M of
Mar as the cntTfs t day no whbii lo change ora 's rv-siitcnre.

Tlie palare, wbk-h* was twelve wiim in Imildhir. pro-

serves to tills day m«ny uwiv-s of it- formermasniHrcmv-,

ami its wjIIsI coiibIrudiori and v»*t prn|nt1bms—nearly
ten wrrew being enrlnwnl wlthpi Ihe inv—ite walls, whlrli

rise to a height iif fifty fitl* un tin- iaiwl sale, mid over
seventy feet toward the «-». where tlie land fall* away—
are slid wiwilerfillly Impressive. Along Iheoiwv m to wit

«if the ten-nail irf ilie |awlitcw. mai ket l«. .is finm On-isv.

Turkey. Italy, and Hungary an- ranged, unlit In-li culurcd
Mils ilrel cited an awninga aliove rlidr various eargiww of
yellow fruit, green vcgetahlr*. culbil^i t- *. fur* ami nut*,

and gay pottery uf curious shape*, aud lure the laMtnien

fwrgnin all day lomg. buying and wiling, nr exchanging
their warm for merelialldl-s' which will find a mdrwb ui
their own |m>ii*. Here we aur the first turiiansof Moham-
mul >iiH. as ripalato at the priuci|»wl port for g-aa!s which
*u- sent fnifli Italy to Turkey overland, ami Hu- Ttuknh
iitetcltauls hare agents here to huy wnil -hip their go>d»
to them. The workmanship of the Jeweller* hen- show*
inws-s of Oriental influence, nrwl some of tlie silver Aligns-
work la hh floe mid well cxrcutrd aa any you will flud In
the btiuirs of l 'oastaalioup'i- or Ifainaissia.

IIiiii l- tiuii's palace, ahlioiigb tufUrieully large f»c tlie

illaide of one mail, has made a rnLin|*d little city of fl|*a-

lain. Ibns'-foutlliM of whieli is huilt •* it hi 11 the old palace
wall* IV lun the citixens of .tsloiia were driven from
tlteir city Ur the Avari, they fled hem for pfotis-lii-n. and
estnhlishisl tlienawlvrw within the uwlacc, huikling up
every available span- wiiiihi the wall*, and leaving only
the narrowewt <if little alleyways to serve far lii-lit ami
air ami pmungc. Only the peristyle of the palace lias

las-u left fm for a public square, and even here the
heaaiiful colunma have l»vn roll irlily haeksd into. an>l
iiw-d as >up|«rU for ll>e wrHctasl little Imusea which have
grown up Iwlwis-n them.
Al Ihe end of the peristyle i* thr eBtratn-e lo tlw trm

pie. giurdcsl on one Mils liy an CgypHan sphinx uf Mack
gruDin- In the iiiuhmiih of the town i* the lawly of the
<<iin|uiiiliwi *|dilux. which formerly truanlisl the other aide
of ihe doorway, but loug ago. nn some iiuhu-ky dnj. It

h-si i'» beasl, and wua mnnrssl Imw Its p**-t of duty. Ti»e
head has aims- rvappeaivd, blillt Into the wall of tlie bouse
of » nilvi 11 of the town, where it may lie win today, but
IM-raliasinos, hribm, and even the threat* of the Aualtiaa
goVenimcnl liave as yet failed to convincr this lover of
art of the propriety of resulting It to the bend less Indy in
the miHCUtn We were rotMlncIrd tlin-agli lltr ntirtYtw
-rrrts af the old (own lo the ntlliedral. the temple of
.(vw-nlnp. nml (lie museum by a man wlm la to SpnUto In

diy wbnt Dili l- tian must hare la-ell III Ills time—Ihe man
of tlir place. It la lie who bss charge uf nil Ihe restora
•haw Mai repctlm of the a IK lent monument* of the town;
It M- he who penmnlly aupetinlenda the rebuilding of tbu
campanile; it i« he who foumlni oral direeta the Jitth-

mavtim when: most of the trea»tuva found at bsh'iia are
atoml, nod It is hr who nt'emN hi Ihe welfare of tike

soul* of Ihe !«|>alHHni of hi dav lli* tnnl read* a* bil-

lows •• M-gr Ft Billie, (’smeiier de linnnrur de S S
l.eiui III . fliiia ienr du CymnaM- et ilia Mu*eo Arclriv-
logMpir, ( jino-i vnteur de ki ( i-iaail-sli-n (V-ulrale pour
Je» mimuments dart et d’liWoln, Mem tire I'ormpixxtaiit
de I A.-nih'-mie Jitgiwlavi', Meinbre --niinnirc de rlnslitut
Ali biaihiglijUi' AHemaml, Spalalro llslrnatie Antrir In-

“

l-nl«r in Ihe ilay, in enmpony with mir reverend coo.
diM-hir. we elimlwil to tlin lop of the scaffohling which
surround* the old <wm|ituiile. toward the nwlnwlinn of
which Hu Aukirlao govemmeirt gives from thirty to forty
lh<iu*H!iil tVirias nnniiaJly, mid hid tui extenaivr view 1 -f

ilw aurruunding 1 mmtrv ’ the plain of Salima, and tli»- wn.
Th- re are many large 1 im-y arils all nliuut here, hut ill lute

year* the w ine itwlii.lre lias no* prospered, as. sinne the
tn-nty with Italy wblrli allow* of liir comikMltiun of
Italian nine* In Auairbt. Hie d. maiiil fur III*- wine of Spa
Uto ha* decreased, ami it may now tw bud at tlw mt* of
three -a four mil* 11 Uiltle.

In the evening we went to n very new snd miali-rn
llirutrc. w hil ls mx inrd entirely out uf place in the old < By.
ami heard a [Mw-minn npern troiijs- give Tb, ,v frn 11limit
Tlw next ilar we atmnwd away south again, pa-I the

idand of Solti, the am mu Olyntlv*, fansnl for Us wonder-
ful honey | -rodixxd from Ihe etstu* rose nml bm-inary.
and •nit mto'ihr blue Adriatic, which wa* a* ptweid a* an
Inland lake and after u -mullng the point of Lwina. sii-ijw-d

our txiurs-e for tlw i*fc»nd of Cur/ola

SKJXS OF PEACE IS ASIA.
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Tiik l*te*t news from the Oriental duelli«t% China and
.Inpan, look* mw-nn] tin- termination of the war none nr
l>--a »|M-«xlily H Is uppurmily the lnteiitli« of the Jaiv
Aiiewr tom lane Uieir iiiumpiini march—it cna mwrefy
lu- adleil h.v a inut-li m*mf w-rinu* lertn— on to IVking.
Heine (hrienlal lier*elf. Jupni^yyry well know* that liny

prutiii*e wrung fr-iin Chinn nml any agrnemeul nnide with
her. w ill la- of iluliou* value until it r* hi (uitgy carrlnt
-ill Site know*, tin, thut wo pnwaiM- Chinn itlnfci wtuilil

la- likely lo Ic kept unless that mu inn coni nine* lo frv-l

tlie alarm that tlw unbroken victories of her enemy's
arm* have engendered. Count Ib>. of Japan, wrote truly
when lie nuiinv-d China the other day that " inslames an-
mil wanting In whk-li Chllimc comjtsslirtiK. after having
formally agreed to Internatinnal caifuict*. have refused
to ufflx llwir mik and case* miglii lie eiteil io whlrli

treat i** solemnly euneludrd bitve Iw-en unceermnnimialy
ami without np|i*n-nt rra*on n-|MiilUl«xl " One tteida to

go no farther thaft mcent exfa-rieinea of Ht« French ami
the K'lglialt to gel corroboration* of that charge. Japnn
Lx eviib-ntly pr-a-mling upim like nsaumpti-'-n that the word
of the • S--n of Heaven " 1* tin 1letter now than it Ims hern
In the past Furthermore Japan Is exciting gem-rid adnib
ritiun throughout tlie civillo-d worbl hy her nevrr vury
ing micccm in Ibis war, aud die la in tip hurry to shatfci
the pleasurilde wiisatiuns tbi* Iwing*' to heT. In bu t. it

U awuimcd hy ull wlaj have studird this war clap- at hand
that Japan will nut urwlrr any clrciutrstano-s nil until

her th*ip- have HI bw*t entered the enpitwi of her enemy.
Tlie I thlrxl State* I* Inking -s wvlilable part in the en-

deavor to hriiig prwee buck 1 " the two Batkin*. Tlirougli
our minister, t'lurirx Ih-nhy at IVking. amt our minister
to Jn|Hin. Mr Kdwin [tan the pn-hmlimry nrgutiwtlr>ii*

have Itren carrhxl mi Af like ulllwt Japan agrreil to fe-

rvive |a-«e envoy* from China, provided llkcv were xatis-

fn-tory to Ja|»n. and provkleil that they pvarrsred full

|w>wrr to Mxx-pt nml 10 hind their country t-> any |wxiposa-

tii-n winch liter found tohe tlie ta>t tikat rxiuki la- iditainnl

for Clilna 1 fTiua Irani*' Hie lint overture for prate dt-

nx tly after the full of Fart Arthur, litr grcnti'd altwng-
hohl ami Ihe ker tn Peking. China wnl a foreigner In

the pt-ruia of 11 Mr. 1 Vtriug, who luid been conspicuous
and slaiwn cxmiidrntlibt aidlity in her custom* service,

hut the Japan** would o>4 receive him tm-ausv bo wa*
in* pmparly a<emlitv«l. Cliima, which ewily Knight to

poMpoaie the evil day of m-koning. imiuediately dia-

c aim*-*! sll mpnniliility for hit undertaking. Hhc next
rnt as her jience envoys Mcasti. Chang ycu-liuan and

Sliao yu l> n, with Gem-rnl John W. Fi»irr. of this mun-
Uy. w* Uieir ixiunsel Cl*ang is a dlallngii idled member
• •f one of the hoanU iliat form tlir goveiuincnl or entry it

un urnb r the Kui per*. r Hl.no is ikIidl’ guvemor <d tfu
province of lluiwn and is a mnodarin nf ihe tir-c rank—
that i* to nay. he w«wr* a ruby, or red stone, button, in 1,0
oflitial cwp.'exhibit* a cruise embroklervd no * M|ii«rt- <if

*»lk iai lint- limit mid hark of his rot«~. iiral hiinl* them
with a ginllc fastened with w HtP>p deckml with a hit uf
J»'*f »t"on art sn ruhh s Ihif in spite of the Handing of
Ik* envoy*, China laid berw-lf open to a stt>|ihcii«i of
doulilr-iletiHiig. fur llicir oflleial ilMtnu-lliWia were t<i tele-
paplt tu Hit Tsung li ynmeu. ix Foreign Oltkce Board, at
Pi'kliig, and olktaio their liiiiwna * tuminands with u-

g:ird lo tlw offers and deumuii* -if Japan. Japwn. on the
other hnutl, bail <vpi<p|i«xl her idetlipoleiitiarir* with full
power io ratify winterer agn-emerit alwnihl be reacli«*l.

Her ntittitiierk for this puipiwe were and un- Count lto
and Vlmmiit Muwu

Ihitntslful of the slBCctliy of Chinn, the Japan**!'
»vked the Mungo!Inn envoy* the dln-ct *|ii--^i ii.-ti wliHher
they WlH wit it full power*. The Clifnaac envoy» re-

plied that the ivittelimiiMi* to la- mirhed ii|»m ImiIIi aide*
wen- lo he by them lelegtupla-d to IVking. to la- ralilwxl
tiv tlie Empcior if tliev were pr«i|"-r nml in gisal form.
Count lto r-plaxl that tlie (a.Weni of China senvi.y* wen-
' fatally defective.” nml (be utini<tcr* were dixtun-wd
Tim Count athlcd that whenever China fmim! Iierielf *in
«> rely ib-»ir<iu» of pnCD, anil wmilil COIlMi full pWW M
•(III ilia of aueh rank na to giv e nsaiimner that w bat tbey
Agrerii to uiMlht be carried out in grind faith. Japan would
niter anew upon iwgotisti'int A* a restilt. uni in appwr
enl pri*if that aiie is in Carttest.wt leiinl.cidtia i» wakl In
have appointed her great.*! statesmno. Li hung l ining,
i" visit .In pun nml trial for pence. It i* ciwiunnoly »ui«i

(bat tills pruv.w that Li hung t hang Ita* been rratcux-d to
the Imperial favor, but the fact fc» lint Im- euji.y* no nioee
ural iki lew* favor nl court tbnn at any other time during
•hi* war. He is the c-hu-f man in the 'government la-ewuie
be i* tlie althwt man In Ii.nuiI tlw atr'inge*! support of
Hist n-al ruler of whom be is ||m- favorite—the Km{a-ror's
atillt. the Kmprea* Dowager A Im nth nr two after the
war begin his eta-mim eiwlmroml to weaken hi* hold
upon the cvnirt, and there were vague twlingsof cxinfusion
in the palace, ami id an effort Ui liiimhle liim ami m
weaken the autkatrlty of the Kniprow Dowager But he
reuulrad. n$ lie Iunl leen. pint la ally the Prime Muilstei.
His maeb UhcumnxI I-m-. of the Yellow Kiillm- Jarket whs
on* no neirh 11 sign of loss of fwvnr «if prealige mb It su
1111 net of deferents’ to Chino*- custom—nn cosily repara-
ble ItunilllaUosi for permitting a war to husk out while
he w:m tu the helm uf the ship of stale Kven the Em-
|« ror humble* himself in — tue .legri-e in that country
when dhwtlrr in Ilw- lonti of Ikaal or epialvuik- or fatuitt'e

yi.it* China. The d.M-iur. ate only pnkl wlwit their pa
tii’Bls are well, ami llir uflicvr* uf the cuvertitui-ul have
their full homin. only wln-n affair* move .uu-pililv under
Ibetn M'l Hppniottwill o eot* lo imliciile that CIlilM
will ttiiikc an h'wie*t effort fur peure—not merely bsewu-c.'
It is her III-I-I |H>werful snhji et thut die Ua« 1-i’inlidwihin.d.

hut bec-H'i-*.' li ic her shrewd- it ami amt skilful c-uim-h
ami ilipliMital, soil is iippHicutlv to be u lnd u|hiu (or Ins
jierforl kttuwSulge of Un- Mtuaiiuii at hcane, as well a* [or
nhtnining ibcylw-st tei ms from Jujuii Hint any Chinaman
ran get
Mr LI h imw an ag.il ttinll. aiiiI i* reported to he the

Wi-.lthli-.t Ilian ill Ihe 1 »n|du’ • Xei’pl the Kn.iw-mr. Hr is

even said tu I*- north ^|.~>sa.<MMs tMM>. Itm -i’-i in laud and
buildings in the tieal) jh.ii* and m naninervisl venture*,
but all git<>Ms at rile va lent of lu* Wealth are Hie. lie
trachcd Ills emilieow hy shuring tlw glory of General
Oufdon'a warfare ngiiu-V the Tai piug retell. Inning
Iwildly amumixl >1 Ihe oiiIm-1 Hint tronlon would li- mu •

e»-**ful Both Gtifdna nud liinuelf were ihwiritrd with
tlw Yellow Riding Jarket and tlw thr.*-rv.sl Kami *

Pcatlief, liirjilgh.il .IvcmtluiM io t lu- Kmperor'a gift.

The]' lire only wutn at court, mi Ihe fiehl ami during uffi

rial journey* At tiw uudirenk of this war Li iiung-

i'Iisul'h enrmie* rhnrgi-d lum with treason tu liaving

mAiutalMsi friemlly relalkui* willi the Japatwoe, parti'

ularly Count ll>x up in tlw .hv-iantiuii of war His
friruits now argue Hi it if there win. any ground upon
which to hnoe Hut ediarge, he 1* the better fitted to ciwix

tbc jiowerful Jnpnui-M- mmialei into a gracious nu»«l

.

To Judge.- by the iwlief of the bent infunned persons.

J»|xui i« likely to pnue l^k revengeful nod greedy wlx n
slic (ieelare* the terns* u|kiu which the will cruse hortil.

itie* ngiitiit China, it is mid tint she niriinl ut the out-
let to demand Korea il< part of her price for ptwev. but
that K'ltsh li»* derland llust Kcirea sliall I*. in«|. |h mlciil

11* the oulcotue of this war. Ku»is nwy. Inter on. remind
Korea that she i* independent hcs-auic of Hunia's inl.r

ferenee, and iliat un nrceptablc return far tbi* frirtidallip

will t* the erminn of the port of flteinulpo, and n sirip nf

hind to tfm northward of it fur a tuutn for the Ktisoan
InHMMOMiRMHal nllw.iv

.
wliitti It miw

j

1
• •

I lO HIMi-
note at Vindivustok—a jm.>tI Hi.it is froxen up during h«lf

of mch year Tiiercfure it i* mid that Japan will de-

mand Ilia irwiepeDih m e of Komi anil the cx-Mhill of tbfl

IH.a.ufiillv fort Hied l*sit«.r nml settlement of Port Arthur
—so tint Jamn may <xiinm»nd Kona uihio IhiiIi sklr* nml
insure her indcpendcncr. In view of llnsm's oliiectinu

tu her aiiBi'xatii’ii of Kunu. Japan will ili-muDd tlw gift

nf the gmit rich and lovelr island of Furmusa, which
she cuvet* for ita value, and because it is naturally a part

of the chain »'f i-lands that rumpcisi’* Japan, She will

demand the ojiening uf several more Chinese ports lo Hie
cxunmerce of the world, in order to i-taldixli her hut
CllUla iu them ahead of nil 1 nuiprulor* fur the ln.de that

w 111 deveh^t Ibeie Fitlidly, die w ill ask for a good round
Mim uf uiiua-y. The war will have .0*4 lier (wibaps,
IHM.OOO.OMO. ' She vi ill want a money profit on the Invest

mi n 1
.
$£V0 000.000 i* the Mir ofunsi mentiund in Ilie

•urnslms Hint bate laen puldinUcd. No one can say what
will be Ilia result of these cxlruordiaary dentaluls. It m
thought that ltussU will mi* permit the estat.Mimi ni of

a Ja|*xnrsr force al Port Altliur.and Hint England will

out permit Jiip.it! tu Mspiira Formoui. If these ladiefs

arc well foiuniisl. the inurmons pmaihililivs of egotistiu

la rsis’.'iww nn the part of Japan .an Is- wen by the rrnd

vr. They are trrriide and .vimplimtail Thev rere-w tbc

curliest lean that were aroused when tlw flg)iilrig brgau
in Kor.a last August, al which tiuw it was said lltal |->-

alfaiy Uir long delayed struggle of tbu European armed
camp* would be IwguD in Aabt.
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JAM£S LKNuX.—Psou TH Piinut n Sinn II i »ti»i>WH JOHN JACOB ASTUB.

THE NEW YORK PUBLIC LIBRARY.
ASTOR, LENOX, AND TILDEN FOUNDATIONS.

ITK earllcat iik* of * Free Library consist

cl <>r a single l>Hik fastened In n wall,

»i*«l open for till* im-|iectinn of tin- few
scholars who knew enough In rend it.

In our day*, when most men and wo-
men enn rein I, books are os free In the
public ns Is l lie water U ilmiks, If the
piddle will tun ilniw. and quench its

Uilr "l nt ilm well of knowledge.
Verily the times art clmngvd. And

Ike Inventors of tbr printing press, and
Ike early pri liters, hare done more for

tbe civilization of the world Ilian have
nil the master* of nil ike oilier arts put
tojethor

Chained books ure mentioned occn-
alnaally la tbe chronicles of tbe elev
entli orntury. although they were not
common in ’ England, nr on tbe Conti-
nent. until the Iteforinalion: and many

of I he book* In the BodU-inn Library at Oxford were nut
unchain.. I nt all until 17-10. There’ is a tradition, and a
very clear one, that I/Other. In his early days, wus a per
alstent render of the chained Bible in' tbe Monastery at

Wittenberg, the only copy of the Scriptures within’ Ids

rvneb. Since he broke llreir bonds no mnn can uy how
mnny Bildes liavc been given to men for free perusal

Tlie Hrst Pohllc Library u supposed to have ix-eii rounded
by Plhlhirntu*. In Athens. live centuries ami a half before
tire Chridian era. Tbe Orel Public Library in Europe,
ami tbe first "Lending ' Library in the worfil, is liclieved

to have been baaed uram tbe collection of book* left to
Durham College. Oxford. in the fourteenth century, hy
Riclmrd de Burr, author of tlie dial famous
father of all ixx-h- - alrestt - tsioks, A word or two here
al»*ul this parent institution of lie Bury's may not he out
of phkr. It was sold to include n greater ntmitier of rol-

uiims than all the bishops of England hud iu tbeir pos-
session. And lire ownerdrew up " A Provident Airang.--

n<u heluiigiii c to Ins own college. The custody of the
hooks w«s intrusted Ui fire of tbe scholars. of which three,

ami In no cose n less nuralrer, canstilutnl n quorum, and
tires* 1 wen- empowered t<i lend any Imok or liroks for in-

snrclion or use only. “ But for copying or irnnsertlrtiig

they did not allow any books to pass from tire house.
When any scholar," we are told. •• n hetlior secular or re-

ligious. was qualified for the favor, mid demanded the
loan of a book, tire keeper*. provided drey had a duplicate
of lire brrik, might lead It to him. taking a security ex-
ceeding the value of tire work so loaned. " This, of course,
wns Indore die days of printing, when l»«.lu were rare
and worth n klng'Lrnnsom

; nnd tbe library could hardly
bn called a Free Library us wo uudoreuind’ the words to
duv
The treasures of De Bury were scattered. ul««. after his

deslh. They were fastened to raiding- desks or pen*
tiutil Ilcnry V 1 1 1 . dissolved Durbsm College, when tiler

gradually diwppcsred. and only two works out of UtM
magnificent historical, mcdhsTol collection are known to

11V LAURENCE HUTTON,

exist in the world to-day ; one h- ing in the Hndl* Inn Li-
brary, at Uxfonl, the outer In tbe British Museum in Lon-
don.
So itiurb for the beginnings of twxika ami the culleetlng

tireroof

New York, the mctro|mlilna city of the Ameiirnn sru-

bnatd, has lour labored under the disgrace of l-uvlng no
Piddle Library from which Irer citizen* could lake txxiks

without nVkcor w ithout restriction* ‘I lie lltjrnry found
cd by John Jaeoh A*t«r const*! x mainly of bx.k’s of lef

• teller. It i» open to Hie public during «• rtnlii hours of
tlie day. hut never nt night nnd never on holidays, arid

no vi >Uinie of any sort can lie re

moved from tire’ building under
any conslilrralinii Tire same rule

S
vems the Ixrik* In tbe fire read

it room of (.'-Mtiier Institute Tire

Apprentice* Llliniry Is free only
to tin- mrndrer* of tbe Mechanics
Society and to tbeir families The
Mercantile and the Society Libra
lies an- nothing but great bonk
clubs, which permit their wWrlh
ing nu mbers, for a certain sum
per annum, to carry ho-ks In their

Inum*. The Irene-* Lilimry. the
•eiileetinn of James Irenox’, was
liatuleil over to tire city of New
York in 1*0* with an ai t «irin*»ir

|« imr tun transferring all bis Ina
surra lo tbe public, llitlirrto it lias

l-eeu o|*mi to nil wbo care to ruler
It, but fi*r inspection only. and.
like th>' Aalor, only by daylight.

The Tlhlctl l.llifaiv, lx-.ia.uthi d
to tbe citiMIl* »f New York. Inn*

never Um opened tu the world at
»|i. Of these metropolitan institU
lions, tlierefore. but tbre*' mny be
cdlol Public Lihmriiw, tire Astor,
lire Leanx, and the Tlhlm. nod
tml one of tin in up to tire present
time. eouM iiroprrly lie called Free,

t 'baric* Sumner" oner unite t-i

Tltr-sl'-re Parker. "I range daily
in lb-' alcoves --f tire A*tor. more
charming Ilian the garden* of B»e-
chccxi, and curb hour a Itrfnm/-

" The famous ohl building ou
La t*V citi' Ptorv, mi »xm lo Ire di-

nt- iltehed. is rmStwnd to more tluui

one generation of literary brows-
era, who have rang. -I its alcove*
in search of shoots and twigs more
tender ami inner nouilabing ereu
than those which grew and sprout-
ed In tire rich valle)* ami on the
smiling slo|wwof tire Firaokewn hill*

of sunny Italy. As a show plnrn
It l*»« received Tlinekcrny mol
Uickcus, and the tramsent tights
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of other land*: in* a workshop It Inis Irelp-sl ami comforted,
nnd given shelter and tool* of trade, at sunu: lime, to now
of ibe writing men and women of our own cnsiutry, fn-tn
HidlecU umI Irving down to the apprentices of "to-dav,
Who lire latoring. nml learning to tabor, with tbeir brain’*.

And the presi-nt journeyman is glad to lay this links
wreath upon the prdc*|a] .if the bust of Ibe coral man
w in- nnule da- Axi-ir Lilimry |»-snble *nd practicable aod
—Puldlr
Mr Jninex t». Cogswell, the first Librarian of the A*tor

I-- whose tiniintig energy ntid un-rersol knowledge of
hooks so much is disc to its inception ami •'quIpmcDl,
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ifh-lf. anim yturt ago- "Fur *lw cxlmmrc of this libra-

ry lli»- ounuiuuliy l» liiilelanl to (In- g* mt<nily of John
Jacob Asinr. ’lie wished, n* l>i> hi 1*1, by Minn per-

manent ami vulunl •!«_• unuim-al !>• tesrifv Ids ur«.l «-f »il

feeling* inwards lire city hi which liu hint *o long lived

•mi |iM»innHl When Ik C"ifiilli*l iriili hi* friends »<

to Ihr oliiecl In whit'll Ids Intclldiil litrerdity should lie

applied. the plan of budding it Puldic I.ihrury was mini
approval. hi nl his ili i imm w • » |>mmpily taken in favor
ni II." Annum tlir frli-lsl* whom hr nkimliltril were Fil*-

(irernr Halit* k and \\ n-l> ni|e t <>n Irving: and Ml' living

<*in> Hm flr .

i

I'lr-hi. in nf Its Hoard nf Tru*jii'», Mr. A*
Ini iii«l mil live In mv llir r> auptction nf lit* noiii. lie

direl in IM* *ix year* I* fun- (hr building wa* fomtnllv
o|wfied (n (hr public, linl hr endowed it with tile liniiil

wane sum of four hundred thoiisund dollar* Hi* mm.
William II AvTnr. iiiklnl Hvr 11(1011(1*1 •ml fifty IhiiiiKund

dnll-il h in tlir fmill, alul tlii* ainii n >• increased hy ,1<ikn

Jacob Aalin. -mi nf S\ ililiini II AMhi, iiiuI grandson nf (hr

founder i I'lirr tirlii'u i» nf (hr AMnf fuinily Iml r mvlc
to il niiiiiilhv nr gift* III lllnin y. ill boohs, ill iiuhh-ii i|4h.

unil in works m iiri.nml il* IuImI • inlaw un til l»iU) i»

r»lininii*l ill nvrr (wo miliinii* of dollar*

III (Ik iIumt show «-i*r* in llir central hull nre many
rare spis-lmm* of early prim mu' ; I nit in tin* r >•» |»c i It u
by n i iimtiiin mi ru-li a* It ibc h uni cullrrllon Tltc val

Ur nf il* oiihrnl* is in be c.tlmaltri hy (In if tiilnnalc

chararter i illu r limn In llieir extent

John Hill lllirtnil. in Tlr n-i !fa*t<r. •uyt Hint "Mr
Cogswell »prn: *nnie

j
rnr* in Eiim|>r with Mr Asloc's

prinrrly rtvdow tin ut In lii* |v>rkel.aud slinwtsj himself a
judlrloua, unite, nml formiilnlile »|*>ii<niiiM in (Ur bonk,
limiting rrnrlil, Avilrrc Vrr," Biirtoti rolitillire*. "from
ptivnlr JlvetbiU* or liu- lio'iikiiu! up of pulilir iiislitu-

liim*. inrilire gut iiliond in dreo|Mii market. Ilier».|lrrlina

of (be oil i eoiuitry fmiuil (hu( tlsey luul it ii'snliue cn|»l-

)ie(ilor In deni with— almost, it might hr mill, it ilr-piiulc

one— simw he was in u lunnner I be prpti'»rnl.-tllve of n na-

tion using pnnc-rful cffnri* to get no*«*idi n of a tlmrr of

thr liteiury tn-astim of llir * Mil \\ urlil. . .1 know llial

in i lie Insi'nirr of lire Asteirinn (»re| library tin- trli-rtiima

of l>mk* liiivr lierii ni.k-.lt- vr il It grc*t judgment, nml lllitt

after tin* Imijoiliirir* of (In- common erowtlcd innrkria

u-ere Jm*-*|| tml imlii MiiiiI niilluv* hint to Ire slaked in

ili-tuit li uni in g Kioinnl*. lunate llletary vnlur Wiv* t*l ill

hrl>l at nil uh)i*( mole ini|u>rljinl Ilian nnre aMmrt
ntriiy. ami, u* iin- nmrr worthy nuulliy of die inn. ilmt

oil n'li Irh tlw IniylnBjrmrr avnllalile In tlie ennwtaiy «n
hnniriil In hr. ii Till*, iilllt nr.'li not Very cltwrlr rx

pnm-i'il. a* rimilllC finm n Inuli who lit* w( iiini'rlf up !i>

llir Sir llniirri Si.-inley of hiHik-hunilngt, muxi Ir connid-

errtl pr*i.*e i imIik*

I

Mr. Ilrnry Mrvrrt*. nf Vrminiil. who alylial hlnuu'lf "n
llililU>grit|«li'rr nml loivcr of Hi ok*. "in hi*

JttHMt ty.-•/ piiiiinl in I K*f| irll* in n k'HMlpy way llir

•lory of tin fnriimliiwi of die Lecmx l.iliniry The »•

linn- l> * rnmpiiMlivrlr iineofiinioii nice, funulinr enonslt
to Inink hm r>. nml to irnri* of ln«»k» nlnwit h"ok.*. bill

imi veiy well kiionn in the rnuit n . .»* nf Iwuk'Keiio,
to wiioni bunk* us l*»'k» ur<- nut alwiiyn no ilcnr u.» it liter

iitlirn u» III- . i ui>e Ih- nrvf.ireil hit n nnirlit hy (hr *tntr-

iiiroi lint I'lihln* I.Hiimi. -* arc in i.-llet nml liu'lit h"Unra
fur tin inf> ni; > i i- ni unit v'lildniiK- of tlir |«"|0r " nml dn n
In' pint <** Ini In »||"W l> '» Oltr icrmnl lllti Ill'll lull IhwchD
W il* mill • >• ell'll, *|H'.tkhi|C ;n> mi r V Jirrt nlal IIS It

tniiiH*l hullih'i i | siu li eihi!<*> K'ii ni*ne tiniii u i|unr-

trr of * cetnnrv, lietwri n IH4A niiii IHJI, Mr Htriens'ii fn-

IrmHirwr ami 4*wil'iih'liti*l iriiilioria with Mr. Lenox, lit

nsrnt mill prinri|Nil, Were of the rtuseat dlMKltf. He
pri>T«*l Mr 1,' iiox l" Imtc In-rii ii limn of few nonln
<md of few hiiimnie fria inla Iwit of vnmil informal inn, of
iniw-li stil l Ions irmiinir. of extrnuvr rorrmivmdritie. anal

of ninny iiii.'ks lie u a* lairn in 1HHI nml lie dud ut n
ri|»r old ne*' J'*-* eiifliry ymrt Inter llr liihi ritnl frail

In* father in |H|I>» vn*l propefly. Incbulini: until a mien
of I uni in iln upper pun of the illy of New York, upon
u poriion of wIih'Ii llir pir-mt laenox Lihmry «>* IwilU.

nml lie won ever n lover and n pi llirret v hounlrr of

liiMikt-.ui minuM'iipl in -I in print, old iind new. Imt id

wny* fiatl \V Ii* -ii Mr. Sreretia U i unir Uia purveyor in
tlir Ku:lls|i mill fiuv iirn lunrkn*. hr l>ad nlrtiuly I* snu
in •ii'umidu!e his inii'ipnilud roiln nm of Itildrs Mr.
file vent i-oiuiitriio'il hy .iipply Inc him widi .inly work*
relating I" the lil*4"i) nf Antriku, mid «iuli*l b» raitnnek-

iiu; nil Kuropr for liiblinirniphjtul In'nturet of nil turla.

Ills chaplt » il|i"n the trmvli fur and llir u-t'iirinr of the
" MiiViirlnn ' Hi hie. the " Wirk«d " ItiliU I be "Huy"
I'saliu I* 'ii;, t Im " f'rtlutnbna Letter*." inul like romance,
mid in nil true hihlinplalirt tiiry are twxv n* tomnntie.
Healdr* die*e. ami nininiB other ' liilUC' Mr I.roiix lie-

qtiired, Utruugh Ills iHognifiher, in till* rmintry nml In

riirnpr, manv very rare and nlmiwl prirrhit mlitinixtiif

Slmkspmr, Walton. Mil on, nr.d llunyiui. tin' mm lueripl
of Wiialiinutoii '* t'airwell Addrewt; tlin-r diontmul mi-
nima fmm Wusliinv't' Ill's private liniury, with die auto-

gra[ili of tlir Father nf Iks Country mi the title pip-*, two
early insnuteript New Tniiainmi*, hy WycllfTr, Croin-

well’s Lriler tn John t'-uumi; and, amoui* works of pic-

torial art n iaiwl*ca|.H' by Turtwr. Awl so on fur many
fair in tiiuir ptcr*

All of there thing* are to hr bmiw-d in tlie New York
I'tlhlir l.lhrarr, ami are already the pro|Hrt_v of the rid-

rm* of New York.
In hit brief hlugmitliteal sketch Mr Slrvrns llm* sums

up the ehtniLti r of Jam* * Lenox— lire InbU'iiMaphrr. the
collector, the fonmlerof one of lire iwM vnliaxhlr puMie
lllimrirtin the New World, the plaihinthn>|iiit. the liuixlcr

of rliurrln s, the ritablisln-r of a large pit III ic huspilnl, the
giver to N- w York of a Hume for Aged Women, thr dia

ju-mcrof unlaid alb-tit chanty . the iM'iu-farlor of Ids native

ciiy mill In* liuiioi.il muntty—ns a man who |uld Ids

luxes lils'r.dly. Imre III* share (if the public hunlriis li**l |)nl

the needy, hut avohh.l nil public oIBom, anil pastured,

flcunttlvely. the widow's cow.
Tire ground upon wbich Ihv Lenox Lilwary stand* wits

donated hy VI r. LctinX. He expended somctldnt like a
tullhnn nf ilnllar* up ai tlir liuilniuc ami dre lumishlngof
the *nl oiuiiii.il gnmitr pile in wliirli tlir library I* ron-

talrMtl : and hr inldvil the furdirrsum of two hundred and
lifty IlHiUHind ilollsrs II* a p'tliislirtit iilidowiiirut Must
of the Ixsik*. nml rnauv of iIk piitiiii". wrre the gift* of

Mr.ljriinx: hr conalahilr cmitrihuhsl to II. and li« I. ft a slid

further «'ml"Wuw'ut tn ids w ill llrsiihs it* Hiciaiy tren-

surrs. it* null* graph*, It* idin k-lrtlr-r ami illnniiiialnt Issik*

tuid iuniiu*i rljits, urr valuable imiutUigs hy llwutudl,

Copley, Drlsrorhe. <>aiii*lrirr>agli, I.andrerr, Prole, Hey.
tHihl*, Stuart. Wilkie, YritHHi'klmvrn. ur.d olhris—grnrr-
•llv Ibe ilmiutlnlis of M» la-lmx himself.

The Hi Irens of N. >* York who are lire helra nf Mr.

LpiioX, have never irall/rd la-fore the valiH' of his legacy,

and nrj few «f them. perhiip*\ lisve ever even •rrn tire

(lutskle of thr noble monument he luul crectnl to hiintrlf

for our profit and amr m red hid.

Iii his forth rominir Ult .ViwvW J. Tihttn Mr. John
lllgrlnw wrilcs " Tlsoueh not a Iwmk - rldlectM In llir

ordinary sense
.
Mr Tlldrii Imd a very fastn Imu» ls»te for

licuck*, uldcli lie ImiulLi'd wllliiml nun ii li'ifnld in rx-

flellU'. Ill* lltiinry miudarrel anlne llfl«*ii lln'H«nial Vnl-

(1111*1 Thcncgh lire large purl of llirm were of lire ( Ills*

' which no gt ntlcman's lihiury is (nniplrie without.' their

were ulso iitnong liu in a very einuidi riililie minds r of the
mint mu' ami rosily I'lildir iiOios of the world now in

colilllM-irr Hr Uinciii I saiks fur Ms ilium-' lute use and
enjoy lirent. and u|>|>.ii''lit

l>
w iiii in thought of redh-ellug

a flbrer) dial -l>"il I U -hi |» t« te In an) d> |uiilUH'lil— nl-

u ays rxii'|King his law lihmry . " hit'll was the must non-
deic ill Hie country n|> t" die time of Iii* ulihdiuwul
min tlu- luiive line tier of his profession.

*'

Among Mr Tilden's ran- nml enoily publications were
tlu- ilrst. MTull'l mill Ihiul foiliM of M>sk»prlr, and tbc
tirst edition of Mltlnn'* fbi o*/<w I.i+t nil nf tlirOi llupli-

e.ttiil hy Mr A*tor ami Vlr Ixoox ; Aiulnhun’s Ihrth
.Imri-lVvt. a cliolrr C"ll*«"dn«v of f ildkshanklunn. a large

psfs-r copy of l^idgr's /Wfrw/fs, IIBil scufes of Volumes tll-

ricliml hy the preers* nf rxfm illitslniiinn.

Hut the value of Mr Tihlen's gift to tire public con-
si*ia Dot so linn b in his buck* us in die liugniliit-nt en-

W ILl.I.VM II. AimUL

dowmciit wliirli in coin pin ir< them In Article XXXYI
of his will he wrote, " I re(|H*st mr Hod HxdClIlors and
Trash* " 10 (ihl-tiu. as spi**|ily as po-ddr, from the Leg/*
Inline alt Ad "f IniuriwiiatliMi of tin ln*<iuillwii to lie

hluiwu a* tlie 'TIH* n 'I ru*l. ' with rapiiiily to eslihlish

bi».I miiiKiiin n Free I.ihrury and Ibuding lh*un in the

Thy of New York, und to proiinde sucii set. millc atul eil-

urali»iml ohjrrts a* my said Exreumrs nml TrAstee* rimy
more partreuliirly drsignulr." And for lids purjionv Ire

b>'iplrnlln*l llir slim "f in inly four rullll-ui* nf dollars.

I biu g Jltlgatl'4l Im rsvltirrtl till* Irgacyr illmul one half:

iiev. rih' h *s. Vlr. Il(grhiw uMimatr* tliu prerent value of
lli. rndiiwnieut .* I from two to two ami a quaitrr million*
ofil'dlurs, with an annual income of some eighty than
•and. " The Trnsttii of the Tildm Trust ureiuixlnus to

apply this fluid." niys Mr. Iligelnw, "In the way dial

shall prove nu •* udmulagnai* tn thr |Miiph' nf the city

of New York. und nt the same dim* Mildly conform to tlie

widiVsUIld e X IN*'!at mil * of dll' (('Minor, a* Ulkliif.sUd III

his will. . . In v lew of lhr-r f«1y aiwl in view of lire1 fad
dint the city of Nm York i* inl only more ilrssiiute of

lilreary amiuimndatkm thuu any oilier city of its sice in

the world, luit more destitute than many ritir* in our own
country of far less wraith nml population," dir Trustee*
uf lire "TIMen Tutsi " offehil die indownrieat to the Mu-
llieipil Holldlng Commlltre of the 1 -tly, In l**1Ut, to br lie

volid to die eou*lrudlon of u Public Library in a new
City Hall, wliirli. ai ilmi lime, it wiib prop' or* I to erect ill

Ilry unl Park In 1WII, luiwever, the repeal of lire ad au-

tlultixlng tire removal of tire old City Hull, uuleflidiely

|m«(|i"iu*t tilts nrlloli; and Mr. Tihh ii'h ln*>ks alul In-

i|U*si« are lo renrb tire
|
an 'llir of lire ellv nf New York in

aiuitlrer nay. hut lo oiia wliirli I* felt to be ipiite in liar,

many with his wislir*.

Tire uDhin nf these three great torjiuratiun*, tobc kouun
as "Tire New York Public Uhrury and Aai»r. laimx,
atrelTiUli-n FViuiidntiuDs,' to Ire I'nniidiuil under one rod
mul n|ien to lire entire ronilliiiiiily ut all (tusoriahlr Ihiiiiw

of ihe day arsl aigUi. i« one nf i in* mn-i Inip-rtMit evi'iUH

ill Ihe Whole history of (he Isliinil of MaiilmlUll Tile
coi leetiou will lie ns Hue, if nol a* large, as any in tlie

world: nml. c-uri»ii*ly enoiigli. it will routiiin hut few dti

plMulo. rxis-pt of soldi vnluuie* ns slknuhl In- dilpllented

In any useful iicstitniina of lire klml Tin* ,\stor Is strong
In work* 'ijion mi, inntbemalics. and Uw; the lA'imx U
lu ll hi lllhl* in Aliierlenli* amt In S|K'i lmr-ns of Mil Ii hi

Flvakaiwre, and Hpeiio-r; while dre eoinpirndvely smad
colled ion of Mr. 'ViM* n. u* bus been seen, i* of u mi*rel
Luicns rlinr.trlrr Aimre nod lwyoiui all lliis do- wraith
of the New Y"ik Public l.iliniry. th-rived fmm tlie three
foundation*, will etsahle il* I ru»li*-*, iu tl.e years roil "ii.

to add tn its «i|Urtlon very nmny works nhlrli It d<*'* nut
now p>*.sr»» 'ITio Inemire of the A-ior (.iloary during
1>*1U Ima Ini'll rsllmsldl at very marly Itfty tlioniaiwl d'd
liir*. the interest on ill* >sl merits "f dre la-li"X eod'iw nu nt

daring the xmir penud wus out far frum twenty tiivuuud

dollars while the revenue frum the Tilden fund, as 1 *

•ii'ii. will cpiiil that of (he itirnrne of lire other two
cotnldiiisl. There Ilgarc*, although they ore merely up
pioxiiliate. will slwiw how girat are ihe posllillit ira "f
f uitlier an iiiMululiau, and how itch Is the promise of tbc
llhiary in iIm> futnir,

Tin- trustee* of the New Yoik Public Library have not
vet dernlrel upm. or at least they have red jet made pub
lie. Ihe plai.s and snipe of the 'institution ' \V’belli* i ni

reit. like the II* nlno Piihlie Library, It Is to he n " land
ing" Library, as well iual.ilirar.vof Itcfciei.i*- has not heeii

deteirnillrd or disj hM*l N •lie of the cnllei lions of wliK'h
H is eompdsml contain nnieh of what is known ns light

n-.ohnir—that Is. h'sdlng I ghl enough in chnnwler t*i Ire

eiirili-'l a’vay—nrel it is presumable dial tlie majority of
prisons nViuhltir tlieniselvtwcif its privileges w ill In- willing

and nwdy In read, upon the sp-t.ihe work* drey with to
consult.

'

A* a modi I "f Pulilir—not " la twllng "—I.IhlnrieH. that
U-liMiging to the Hidlsh govetnnieni.niiij Iioiimi! In ibellril-

Lh Masiiini in I.otiduti. i- pre rwiinenl. Ii is wiid !>> con
lain flout a mtllh'ii and a half lo tu» niillnias of bi*<k«.
It te siipplktl hy a law of the hind with n gminitmi* ei*|>y

uf or cry work printed in firm! Hriiain, ami nslumlly It Is

Itiervusing eiiormuusjy in sire. Its great circulut. blgli-

d"ini*l Heaiiing lt"< -im ta most adintr.ilily auaacisl Com-
fortable tallies, ulT"idliig mil pie ueeiiniliualiilNin fui litres

or four Imrelnsl rnaders, conveigc toward lire iflit re. like
Ihe spokes of a Wheel, And in lliis hlth. where sit lire

su|s'ihi'< ndent and Id* n*shlant>. alwavs obliging nod nl

ways ptompt. are the ni>nl"gue*of the iilieaiy.n hirli form
a lihmrj in themscIves, lo order tn procure any volume
or mnnuti ript in die groenil library tire lni|idrrr Ims slm
ply to write a ticket alatiug its uaire Its nil Iher. Il* tuna
Isi Us pin**-mark on IM gemml mlnhigue, with dre let

li'rnnd Ike nniulrerof 'Ire snil lie ocenpies in IM' Keadiag.
It-Mim Tote tlekel L ite|His|it*l iii • rervpliicle preparvil
for that purpose, and in a very almrl tinre tlie woik he
desires 1 * hrnughi lo him In iiii atirrelaut

Hut the gmlnl ronvciifc-tiee L Ibe llrfrtvuci' l.lhrarj

of twerily llmiisiiid Volumes, wbldi is (*m|s|iii d tin lire

lower trers of shrive* which extend nil around the n<ntn
To these every reader li-v* nhui|<l|i-|y U"i>sl tieltd nerrk*
The ewliikigirew will H-ll him on what *helf ami in whirls
alcove Ihe l™-k he st* -ks Is lo Ire found, ami lie liu* mere-
ly to help lillivo lf to carry hi* hack to his table, to use II

ns long ns he Widie*. mid lo leave it ..

u

Ids tnhlc when hi*
work Kthnre. This last prov jsitm isa very im risaiy one.
as careless |rei*ons are apt Miinrllnirs to place lire ls«ik
where il dta-M In 4 L'hing nml lltelehy |o «lii<e (Uitl lets

('infusion «im1 auiipjaiiii- to ibe next oearvlterfor know
ledge,

This |(ratlir>c ItiHim is virtually free In idl comer* who
pre-ent nt the door u curd I curing their own name* and
dre sisnalure "f any lawidou h"iireh"ldiT— Hint I* to say.
of any iiulivid'iul whose mine Is in tin' l.imloa tlirvelorv.

Tlu--.- rard* ale oht nilini tn the hnliding simply hy tf»e

asking fot them: they an imi suppisMtl In Ire traiijifrnible,

Iwit they an* raiely "i nidiiircd, tuid until they won nut
they mol mil he letiruid.

.Nuoe | dun uf tin* null will na iliwihl Ire adopted Uy llir

New York hislitulinn a* covcniing tlmt |mii tlmi of ||,«

IniddMig whirl, i* lo I** ilevolul to the rending and con
milling of hooks in their own pm|rei home
The *itc of tbe gieitl l.ihtary has mil yet ben ilrlrrniiin-d

upon, but it i* riot Im |sc-sil ill- llial. for a lime at least the
trustees will nt'lcel Ibe ground »'irroumling Ilmt now nc-
rup.*d hr lire Lt'Dux.uu fifth Aveuuc, between Seventieth
ami Scvcfilv -first streets.

Some olijeetkiu is nuule to lids pddlloB. as Ireing not
geiM-rally jxft-*»ilde to ibe rili/cn* of New York, partieu
Ixrly if tbe works It rniilnilM ur any portion of ilieni are
•o Ire osnied away for home oni-iiiuptioD *ir for lioioe

enjoyment. To leaeb that very larre elsu of linden*
who railing go to tlie Lihraiy li»* If. various plans have
In n sitggeMlrtl hv tho-e interested In the siilijeel Tin*
101*1 f'.isll.* of thehi is dre sy si.m of a series of Brain h
l.lbraiiea in different part* of ihe city, where certain pop.
ulnr volumes in v v Ire reoily for dt-ihlmtiiei to all appli-
cmila ami nt all tuue*. anti nht-re ni|Ut-*is may br left for
other work* wliirli til* hiatieU office dues niit ibaucc to
(tmlain

All »hi*. however, te a mutter of del ail. It is enough
for us to kmm tlmt tipriu three three rocks, tin- AM"i,
(he Tihlcn, ami the Ireltax— as firtu a foil mint mu as liter

my htwonn emu have— is to Ire elected one great intellect uul
light Iriimc, ilevultd eui)n-ly to tlir future iuformudoa
aotl guidance of die p*o|dc of New York.

Verily the times arc rhungrd.

MONEY. CUKHENCY. AND BANKING.
III.

Wiixt would liapiM'ii in n coitnlry uhicti niakta silver
a legal tender when allvrr L worth less llniii gohl. to those
of It* | re-t 'pie w ho trade w it It gold eounlrh'-' of txu i*mi-
tntinitksi one i* agneidtural. let ua *ny. and Hie other is a
manufacturing country Tbe pmple of the tin null oral
tnunlry (xmaume mat - tliln! of nhat they riit*e. Tin y
must on to the other mrumuiiliy for their elodien iiimI

do ir Iiii piemen!*. TIhv buy llieir rlollu s and ilnplc-
menu with Hm'Ii -urpla* grain nml oilier fann pi. .Im t*

If they ImiImd. they would carry tlu-lr products lo the
other coiumunitv. ami would m eivu die full worth of
theirown gtmrla. lews the coat of tMiisportudoii Lub way*,
for the fnruwr sells alul buys In the market of Ids cus-
t inner. Hut Ii*- does not batter: lie *t'll» In a buyer in Ids
own community, w Im pax * him in nnanv Wheat L wortli

Ii iirult v*ti hushels. lor example. '|‘iie farmer leeeives
fin lo tilver. silver being near liulf tire value of gold. He
Iin* been taught that if silver is made * l.gsl lender Lin

t

iriees will go up. and let us concrete dial f.i» wheat will

ring in silver, bill it will ni|iilio in silver. nod
more, to liny $A0 worth of clothe* or im|ilefiieDts in lire

gold ccninti i
,
and the funner bas |i»t hy the transaction,

'I id- I* w|nt Hiiwp silver muoey means to him. Tldt
whole Iraosiictiuu may bereune veiy much inrtdved IU*-

fore tin- wImwI rvaelire dre tailor, i-r iln- coot re-nchi'i Hie
fannt r. u large nmnlrer of peraoh* imiy luterveoe Kvcut-
iuIIy the icttleim'lit umv Ire made Im hill of exelsance.
In lid* wav tlu t|< lit id one CMiimiillity to lire ollrer will

Ire ptod off Ail irniiKirliotiN l* t«eni tlie |xoplc of one
miiiiiry w lilt the people of unother are dreon-ticalb settled
In llih Way. Hut as one InuikMiina te govviuid by the
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MW lull * as tin: mill nf all trimmerIons, wit may supprwe
Ibat I In- turner uiui Dio tnilor *~ttle their Irtdr by billtyf

exchange. If Hi** tailor i* tn drill to tin* farmer. lie buy*
rur order from ii felhiw-courilry nmn of ID** uwii Drawn on
ii debtor wii“ 5*u fellow country man of lb'* former. Tl»n
order will li« to pur lie former The farmer will re-

ceive $90 in aflver fur when* dial wi« worth in Ilia kill-

in'* cwialiy l-'i'l in Him lie* men-unil by *»).l If gold In

w>n (Ii twiii* u» much x* ill i it. th« fiDniv / i-iKibl limn pur
clu-id twlrii in many *uu* sif -b-i In*** If Ii> bud mrinil
Uis |unm«nt in fuM. T'» inako (ids Hear. for ii is cumme beiweew iw«. nntioM reduced to ir* almpka* term",

mill i» impurtaii<: Dakotit.ln Die I'tiiicd Stitlm.*ril* .Vrt

buskrl* of » 1k-h

i

|n Thmadlictslle. in London, firm
ulinm, iu turn. Dakntn ibniin in buy cMlis*. Tin* print

of I lie w iii'nt In Lo-mlnei i* $".'i(t. iKkolu livi* ill n *il-

ver rountry.Bud u Hirer dollar w worth >1 cent*. Tlimwl-
Dmlle buys I Imi wheat semis * bill fur iftfliO 1*1 Iki

Until. Oik'iln lake* lib pay In silver Tim cbsbe* *Imi

In- Iniv* frniit Thi'iidiMeills- aTO charged to him at goid
Tiers! or If they conic l« mure then tin- wheat be BMisl.

n order to par for tliem. send kill in Isundun. Hut It

mure lie n g- iU1 bill. Ili* **->( in silver i* worth only #138
In gukl. amt be will receive even lent Ilian Iknt. for lie

I* cliarjceil for IlieikialiM and uucertninlies prevailing in

iaiQiloit about tin? dwarves'* of kin isiulitry, unit therefore

Itc receive* Jr** Uiuti #l$i in dotlm for hi* fivi worth
uf wbt-xl.

TUI* i* lire mull of muitdliiig Ilw* fhinrHiil i(Uewll'*n

with u Hump mrial and * wild theory. The man who un-
dertake* to ilnl wish u gold eoiiiitry in silver money must
pay extravagantly for lit- trading' IT Dakota* country

l»*.i turn n gutd euuntry be would have wild hi* wheat iii

Eooilon fi«r it* woeih In rlorlww or any othvt«OBimi«lity
tint tic might di -in A c*«H many per**»m say,lint ff

this country will insi*1 on -ilvcr it i* great enough ami
aticaig enough to compel (ircut HrUmii and lb«*tvtl

the work! in abandon the single gukl slaiiDiml, anil to
" rc c'iabloti " silver a* < coin until There i* no greater

nonwtisc rich tin* If we adopt n mivrr bun the gold

eiwialrica will buy our products at liulf price nod m-)I ii*

their* at full print*. While m* nmy (at great enough 'umi

atriwig enough to alnird Ibis wlUtout going into iintbmal

bankruptcy we are cither great cnougli tme *rnjng

csinigli to weary the foreigner* of thin kind of (ruling.

Meiul nooryii ilo- Im*|c money. In speiiking of bill*

of carlMPge I (line ti'lli: lied upun till* siilijed of the rep-

rcHentwtivit uf mtiwy. for money bu* ir* repecwentutivoi.

iu agent * ilMt do it-* work for b. JuM a* money Itself i|nv*

the work fii" tbuw who wind to iftliie off Ibp good* they

Imre for gm*l* tlixt other* have M* ml nmney I* often

liwooreiiteni It L» U» henry, f«v one tiring, to In* uwsl fit

Inrge i|luillUk*. Wiirn Ikr* i» true it i* open u» all Ike

objections lltat life nude ng.iirol barter. It will not nerve

fur currency in some ttawiii rimn. IIy eitreeney, I iiienil

neuw-y xml it* n pc st iilimve* licit p:iwi ft • «lt* huial to

liundin duily iTaBtucitonu- Utippowe. for exam pin. tkxt A
abnulil purchase property of It for $IW,uw. If A hod
n> 'tiling lint yokl in which to pny II, lie would la* ubligivl

In Imy nwugon and carry the pure to It in ibis e*penalVc
am.) iMuilikssum* maiutcf. If there wen* tuitking but nld
In tbo world, tlw moti who Bms Into tin* cnitrul p«u or Ihi*

Slate to buy IwtUrr ami Hur** "t UMbewbimi furnwof
Hi*' Xoetliweal. would be ubllgul l<i tarry “itk liiin.ehtwis

of gold ami »n ancrml fur bvi mui. i-lton ac-iiixt rulilKir.

Tbarefnre pa|ier currency nul <-t li* r irpnw.'itttlltyu of
money have U*u invcDtcd, And lid* paper in'nut iv*is-

Hneit to government notes and (sink no*c« It does not
ncaenmrliy repnwml cukl <ir sliver, but Ii ninu in- giful

for every dollnr ilrxi I*, promise* »* |iwv. and, mixe limit

Hint, ll must be believed to la* gi»al ky (hose who n»«
iiaki-d to part with their rood* fur it. Ii inclml* * protnl*-

nnry notes, drillv bill* exHilin***. ami the check" uf in-

divhluuls All these Ilnur* |u»s from hand to hund. klvl

the puper okiig -i imt.* of private peraonx, it U catimntcd,

furnish the tnd* with wbkk nine teullts of ImsiiM***

tmiixartloiis are rnrriol on. All these ]m|H*r Mlgxiiouh
real vet u/iutd ONwicy or juopvtty «t iume oiln-r kiiel.

They juiis In tnwle beeiMHW ii is believed that Ibey will t>«

Rikviatd. Paper rcpeescnlaliven of mowy jnu»t I** hut-
eat just ns money itself mini he lniutut. "

Ji. L. N.

THE NEW lillODE ISLAND CAPITOL.
Nbwrr Stittea ami ricfier. luting tea «r twenty or even

thirty liim. RIkkU Isluml* rctnurce*, umv indulge tliHr

pihle in one gniii; t jipiieL nupevlutlveljr splendid. But
Ri'islt* l'liiml, utuvsd. ucie :s renly to Wlicve, by omw
trailiriuoary awe of Iwr CavnNer gentility, bna hiilM-rro

preferml t>i keep instead two (.‘npitoU—not* it Newport
xml ooc nt Providence—hulk of im-lc-it mieii mnt must
simply Ihurinl in brawn. Tliry nrc grave uud digntthd
Like old fiiniily terranil, ll*ey be *r llw-mselvc* xs If spil'd

cunthlent Ihtil hmg year* of'xrvii-c bad HXUn'ii ihrwi In
that of wliiHi iki change in (ircuoutabctw cwuld ever dc
privu I lien

i

It ix trim, liowevtr. tlmt these (ktpllnls are aupcmnnH-
nied. F«ir i» ihsuili or ruotv lin y hnve btm loaitei|iiate

—

tn* iqntl to llur reijulr* nn-nis of a e*>muumsisold. utte of
(ini suuitler elite* *>f which tm» h gtvxicr pupihilui ilun

all Ithmie IhIhihI IiiuI when rim ( a pin.Is wi n- built. Ex
«-C|4 fur (lie srreir*iriii*s of ioangunit sin, and (In: I/fgbU
live ’ May wniom n

«'f rntlirt kn-irj.li irpulutbui. the
ant* at Newport Iijl* r.nt in recent yenr* been nurd, while
at Provhlriice the vorioua Slate depiitnienta uauuot m*
rsuiunmlale UiemstJviw to III*- lltulled CApartllea uf I In- ohl

Ifouse In Benefit direct S> lit IW iIk- voter* «f tlie

Slate HillllOriMsi ail issiie of hiui'l* b> tbc (lUIOlint uf
fl.MHt.tsM) ilmt ii new Cnpliol niiglil lie creeled nt Hit'll-

ik-nee xml the "Id sine rvtin*I. Out uf iiiunv ile*igr>* lire

rommlaskuaem selected ill Just Ibe one Mtlwtilli*d by
Mri-xrs. Mi Kun, Mend. A While. of New Voik.

liltfrilng Iii many |Htriicuixi>* fmm Dm aiiihine, the
siyb* of Um w«rh ohm tic culled ciamlc. It represeidn

tin1 FrenHi tr.niiin ni uf the clu«*ic. i* wrought mi! bun
istlyani purely, and nliimM l*ucrtl*«n any oDret Simu
llmisc iu the cn mtry sidistbs tire irxtbclie demumls of

vatUlv umi unity w jlbosit the susnilrsl nreUlcr «if claanu'-

ter. It will lx- built of white miride, on n baltuUnded
term* of pink granite, in a pai k of nevcuteon kiys. un
the crust of one of tbo seven bib* wliiclt give variety of

IntcreM to tbc oily of FrovhlMicc Nn aicbltertiiml im
pteMklii worth «x|tt*rh*iK-iug i* to la* had without net frntu

the factor of lirichl Tbtll the six'i inl fnvinue of Do*
Iniildimr is Dul it ran l-Piwn ('apitol nr Hill (it ought to

lx- uimesll a*, lets muje.tieally, Coliegi* llill ou tlx* rust t«

erowiKsI by Die university, und I 'lirisllnn Hill nu the next
hy Die I-Ntlredrsl. By It VkivmIi m e will uebU-ve a noble
hit of shy litre, xml struct vestas even more charming Dixit

he ini* nlreni!)

.

Its dome iii it* highest Mbit will rl*c SM fcK ftbovr

lids* wiiter. No* only will It la- visible to even county fn

the Stole, which is alii surprising, but to parts of Connect-
icut, and nil but lire is muter parts of kliiMiicbusctU. Ami
ff. in pi.iee of :i fiuhd, i>r a srulptltre sif ** Hope by Alae-

inumiie*. ll l» filially 'IcHilid tlmt u Mlutue nf Rngci Wll
JUiet* must Utp (be doms. (bo (•*iilt will very ucurly bn
tlnii which Kli'-sh' Islamleis "f a genemtlon or twongo *o
niuHi devirvd -which was nulling Ic*h than Dint Ills* tig

tire .if (he fotuuis-r of I'ravblenoe I'lnatationn ahntihl In*

riiLssvl high eiiuiigb to be seen frimi ll*#l"D Slate IlniM*!

*‘B w mild Is* very gratifying t« Dnstnudnaa, duwbtlos,"
tuns Die xmmdog record ait Zudinrlub Allcn'a diwry, “in
hebo si front -vfiit (I Halted tbitaaof the itum winmi tlielr

fore hit tier* ffpiMol, petkfUMl, mid Luni-licd fnntt

their Mate."
FtiiOl end (•* end the *t(ucture will inrusiire ttl feet;

front griiuod to apejc *>c (Unix-, ill feet On the firvi

tl.Mir tt Is f'Liti fieil to Imre de|iartureiit ntllccs and v nulla

fur srortiL*' On ill*- stsinid sioiy, in one wmc. will Ire

the Henstc-Cliiuithcr, an exact KMudlKikiS of the oUi

Senate Cbntwbev tn Die CafiHol at Washington, regantod
its one of Die here audience room* in Die world, mid in

the opposite wiug tire If til of Ri-ptvwnt.itivc*. Library,

£*Ulc, reception, c-vnumittrr. and "tiler rooms will hu pm

vrnitnU) eoanertcil with cnrli. light will reDan from
•ibive t" the hnlU ol |**j(ialtitl*'U ixn-Uln tturill)

. that is);

the rotuudn w ill have x to iglit of ltd fi*vt and a diameter
of M feet, and one "f Ik rrmnrkal4o effeelt attuiiu-sl by
tire miifemi iit of tire "iney will Itcui hwr vi*t.i of full

titHt feet ficoi tire llati of ]|> iirv-wtitiiiivc* llimugli tire m-
turolx mui two Statuary liulls to tile Scimtt-t 'Joiiolii-i

Fiukkum t i. vukiv

BENDING MONEY BY EX TRESS.
Thr expects Ciwninnici tl>roilL*h>iit Ibe country l»xve

advimeesl tlrelr mte» f*w the lnin*-i**rtiit».i|i <if miiio-v ie-

cvfitly ot* rexonut of the tunny intilatii.s of expn-v* iruiiv*

whJon haw incurred of lulr pun. Tticre- nduoue* can-
not atfci-: tbo rate pshl on mnnry hnuhxl for the guv.ro
nrent. Thut ia carried oo « e* H.-rv i let l» the lowest bid-

dcr Fist many Vrnr* Die A*l*i!i» Exp**-** ( 'onipatiy held
(hi* enulnvrt. mol rerriveil twenty five rents for tlietrntva-

portnthill of every #1000 ill gt»*etibm k» The lulled Slale*
Exprr^aCom puny tm«k Dio nwt met «i Aftesn ernta a Diou-
siod live ao<| a Ini f ycure ago: nndnt tire lime lire cimugc
w»" mmle il wit* clmrged tlmt tire Sroelarr sif the Ttw-
rearv had favnresl Mr. Tom I'lntt the prs-shli-nt of ibe M-
nre»-s (OiDpatiy, (a let I lag the eootnuf, It w»h piixllclx)
fnvlr tliial Mr. I‘1hD would tie giivl to give lip Ilu- *"0
tract In a short time. iui!<>» to- "iiilil pt-rsuad': tire Tien-
retry Ik |sinnwiK to Iurnore i|w- eomin iimDisn. Mr. Plan
huh di»5p|"iiot' tl In* critics bjr carry inu "ill bis port uf ills'

runt met: and when Die Treasury lk*|»rtitiei»l a yexr ngo
inked utliev ex|m-*s companies ii> enter into comix-tithm
/sir ibe husicMwa. no ow wnn willing to titkc it nt the rate
pniil to Mr. I'lntt.

CD coons- them is no protU nt carrying a *iiu:!u ship
nieiii of ?MNS) at lire rate paid lo the l' idled Mite* Ex-
(ova* Company The profit i* In timidDug very large
*11111- ill "lie *Im|*io< id The lurgest liti'il ever uiaile hr the
(swniMiiy *» pn.DOft.OOO tabs ii from M nsdiingina to new
York in Ikvp. ]t was in hill* of very Inrgu detuimliiiiih>a.

w lib’ll were eunUl'-usI In two wmxlvn Mm Tlmugb x
spreini giurd went with till* Ddpmetit. lire expense of the
limit was dot mueli greater ttmti If the Imi»s>s tool In- Id

stieli Anil for lilts work (be express imuipany te

rvivrd f yjrM), This W;|* ll S frv |i|itlillltiie "iii pills lit. t-O

wii" Die HnpitM-iil of seven niiliiuti dsdlnra iu Bold whh-li
the (Vimt'aity once look fr uo Pbilnilelphis tn N.»- Ymk.
The gold Diipini ti: was taken its x *|at**iul ml ut liiglit un-
der u heavy guard; nod Die exprom eotnpaDy look every
pw-eaHli'-ii tl«t none ligr it* nmet tnot.il cm|di>\is> sliouJu
xiiiiw lint wvt* in tin- 1 wo safes loaded ulmn! tlmt *p>-

Hitlcar. Pw D>ls •liit'iirent (be exptrwi (xjinpinr rnrittil
(8MU.

Tilt* exptere comiwnv nniVI Imve liktsj to Imve the con-
tract for twrrving tire ism (Msr »hl]ip. d fn.ni MinFlnn-
H«ai lo New York n l.-w- y«*tn ftg>> The h nlced Hlaltw
Kxpi.-vM Company docs no* lintel lc nny currency >o roin
w.-m of Die Mimouri River If tire ahfpmeiM h>d b»s*n in

icrritovy oust of Die Miituiiri the (vitnpnny cnuld have iu-

***tt*l on carrying it under it* cootracv Hut ns It wx*
outside the fmatru'-t territory it wi.x r.ptioDid with Die
trover ntnrnl to miike its own urmugs-uient (i.r lire iixul.

The Secret n»y "f the Treasury nsked for Mils fovtle 1 liaiil

-

Ing "f (Iii*. vast retro.

«

ikI ibe l»-*-t rale lie couhl obtain win
foo.tHHl, tnmi ilu* Wells- Fargo Expre** (.Vinpany . Fig
iiflct* tin* Initd ol fi'ftlfi iir>iUw, III'* regular rate far hunting
Urn money w.ntkl have Iren f88,it8(l; but no m (urge a
•tint »neti a rule nuuld h ive lx\n tilwurtl. Tire Sv.-reiary

of the Treasury gut ulu-u.l of tbti expu-** curapankt by
iMviiag five hundred wniNls-n boxes "f special deregn nnnh*.
umi alitiiplng the guhi across (to* In reci-ieml
mail I lie entile Cost of Die HiipRient nu* nbnut JiVMI,
Which iudnded the piiomsl exjrenw-s of fifty one guards
w|i" travelled with tbe Irenreue. There u .i> gre.it fear
Ibxt tlx- npreial train would be rnbbrd; and, in fiicl, tlicre

is always danger tfant in the hauling "f gmit Minis of
miMo-y tlie profit* of n nawD* work will tie* w l|xoi out by
sure tin iu mbhery.
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MOROCCO.

T
HE milwny ayatcm of murtbern Africa termi-

nate* <it Omnon the wert.aud fm ilith-* for pen-
etrating into Mwwn from the side of Algiera

are almost entirely wanting Tlic iwmbm of
ill*

1 commission were ihcrrforc ciimprilrd »o

pn*vrd from Oran ilirret »•» (iibraHat. a* tt«c point front

whirl* they nwil most Hilly ace aomethiag of Morocco,
nod nl«< He rvwty to pfOCMtl «n tbrlr Journey m* lward
lijr way of Xaplc*. They accordingly emlwaltid ill Oran
•it iwnn of Hie Klrnmem of the Ttunsttl luriUque CtHBpnny
ami prncivilNl to OilindUr.

fnnil OllmHar it U t abort anl wwy voyage in Tan
jsicr. -on the o(ip>*dte Cittkrt, Just outside the enlrnoec U>

the MesiUeminean ; trod a« marly all the trade of Tangier,

which really cralamcra nearly the whok* foreign Omie <if

linimfo, u with Gibraltar, lucre are frequent and lensnn-

ably C'l.-I iijiti ii’- of Inrr] between IIn- two purl*. A
M. unii r convey » pu*srii£*-is from Kuuqre into Africa ut

toil paint in a Tory Mr hums. ami when the weather is

favorable then* e* uo dilfiailty In handing at Tangier, *1

Onrtlgli ‘Ju re is no reliable bnrltiT, mid In outlie wiod* it

bcr>>ni*fl intp«**4bk- to s-ffrs-t a Landing

Tangier i.Tirngai bat a much more distinctly wacicnt

lihtory th an either Orall or Algiers. Under the name of

Tinei* the plane was known n»wl occupied by the Uimiuii

Irgioi.ifie*, although tbe site of Ilf1 oli| l(i nun tnWU i*»

not exactly thin of modern Tangier, but a p*miti**u on

the other rid* of the bay. where a anmll river rims into

tin' am Mere llntr no the rrmalns of a fine In id ire. aim.I

oilier evidence* nf tbs- old ]<uiu*u wlihnmt. I'uiler the

Emperor Augustus. Tingi* wa* (twHiluin) a free eily of

Hu empire and the capital nf the province of Tjagliaim.

which embraced very marly the territory of the preo-ut

)(or<ieeo. Under the Emperor ( luudiuv Tlngls lieeiinie

a ttomnn colony, and serin* to have Iwen a pUtw nf croi-

siderulilc imjM>Tlaiiee. probably pintrrti*l by barber w<wk*
of mifllfSi nt extent to form « wfe rlndlcr for t hr galley*

and »ui**ll t«mcU which nt that time carried on the uockt
ImrMjM-rtathin hy ac-x. It i* probable that tbe jnriixl slur*

lag which Trnpi* wua tin- ox-litre of a Itrnn.tu colony »««
the nnwl |*#«»tiermi» cm in It* hiolnfy. Hu the ihruy of

the \Votu-rn Umpire it* AfrxJii province* vein ovenuu
bv tlw VimdaK AiNmt the middle of tbe fifth century. al»*l

TtagUuwn, with its capital. Tlugi*c ahand the fulv of tin

red. Tbe rcconqUivt. wliii li ir»uk plure ireurly a cviiiuiv

Intel by the troops of the HjI;i«IIih' Empire un-let Ik .i

v-ifiti*. aUlmugh ti gol rid of the liaitinron* VuteUI *u

pmnney, did nut n»t»ire naylhiog Itki- t|i*ir foi iiu-r pnr»-

pfltj ui Uie cities and districts of imrihern Aftku. 'I m-
gts w"»3t no excvptkiU, it may In- Buppufceil, to the ride, urnl

when, within two cmlaim mote, the I hie of Shirarmic In-

vashnt swe |>4 ui-rins the African enotineul to ll*>- H||oiea«d

Hu- Atlnnlk-.il pot an end lloally ;-j iht petwal of elnwhul
civiiiliitinu nmi |rM*pe|ity

Tangier, like nlmmtf nil Hr r<si of tlw iioitbi in Afrh un

tow'MK ceuM-rl toUidd *n,v ooiwinnuical ItHI with K«n»|s-ui»

in.lion- fvi ids nr H-ven tx-iiiurh-s nfler tin Metinitiiiuihlt

ill vasion, but at the end of the lifo-entii century the city

ms I •nmniuding 0*11111 r v were scixisl upon hy Portugal

liming tlw slioit licit bitllinni fK-twsl of Ini gnwl naval

uetiritv The |\utugue«e occu|xition InMeil until tlw

yiwr IMS. when the town ami ili-drici of Tnliglef (it «r»v

onui-h himiUer dial rid tlvan It bad once 1mi-ii> were handed

iut-r 10 England, olung with the Island of Unmlcay iih the

dowry nf Catlwrine of llruganra. (JiM« nf ( hades II.

Tlie plMv brill by England for twenty two y.uw.

until Hie iluaine of CVxmmous refused in vole nnv mute

nmnry for its defence, and It was Uinilly nUiinliuiisI to the

JMinira. afb-r the dcstnicihn* of the extensive Imrtsrr works

erec ted during the English ievo|iatbin

The city uf Tangier— n nailnmuik view of which
forms the subject of coir first IllmtmtWin—

I

ua m-ver -dure

Ii* nhnia Inntnvnt liy Engltuni i«.w s-**l any bnebi.r proper-

ly oocalksl Tlw- Lwy Ih alielu-rrsl, however, from »< -me of

the met ptcvalent wiutis, awd it is Ihua. although but nn

open luuimrtul, tbe Itest harbor ou the whole emint c.r

Al.-r Tin- city, which contuins a iiupululion of iiIhhiI

wn.CKio souls, n situated war tlw head of « isiy.aud b*s

•• line: long of tin? terraced apptwrnmst which forms so

picturvMiue 11 feature iu Hie C««- of Algiers. The vittigea

tbnl nidi n-nioln of tin* linrbur works erected during tie

wliort Ivnglwh <MM-UMtioii two cpfitutk* at" show Ilwt it

would I* no diflicuil task to make nu ekeelk-nt (arbor nt

the *p a. more than auttlcknt for nil ordinary oomuereial

puriMnva. but under the exlMmg gOTeremenl there is do

p«K«ibi!it V of anything MO Millghteueti hnhig nlU-inirttil.

At im-sent l« -'h poaacngcre and cargo are lautied mid

slli|i|a-d upon the o|«rn lieneh hy the primitive lU-vuw <»(

djuv'i.-yuBce to anil In m boala on HWII H slmiUilvn—

a

nu ho<l which, it i** nesdhwa to any, doe* n>4 lend it*»df to

exptslillun or con)for t. Iu write nf »ls iueltieiriit urrabur

liieuls, however, the port of Tangier is Inr far the most

uttraelivc and ncceudble In Europswns in Slorocco Tbn

cliy 1* He? f. »hli*»i!t* of all the rvjxeiwatiitivi-s of fort iga

ixi’wer* m the country. and Ho* uW*- U bwltlea a favnrho

saiiaionutn for olUewa and tllHr ftttillH' * furnm,* part nf

the large gnrrlioio kept hy Great lliimln at (•ihrtdiar.

TUe«e iUnnrs. as w«-ll a* the dipkiiDaHc- onrps, lir«- for

the m*wt part ill of In the neiglibortiorcl of 3lonul W«sh-

lUftn*. ulMiut Hirer mile* fr-.m the city, where llicnr uh-

ni.mv beautiful wlrs fs»r resalenee*, and when- the cliniaU-

S* -iii-I to la* exceptionally htultliy.

kloiucoi. unlike Alnieia, Onin. an«l even Tunis, him n

ceised no tiOCtun! of European «-| vi U/_*,t ! >n . iin'.i-ctl, the

visiua U ulutoei templed I” any Hint it Inis link- In show

nf anv kind of ds iinuitiou at all. The snake - charmer
*j,i,wn m our pieture ia n charucterislie figure, nod di*

,1,1V* great skill In the sotnewiuu ImrliaruuseuteniiJninmt

w iiieli I-- supplies, to tlo- gn-wt delight of his mitivc sp. c-

lamre. Fifty yean* nf French rub- in Algcrisi have reu-

dcred such r.vkibitkmaus Hire things uf the {oust iIkIc, but

slxiwn in out HiiMratlou of tire doorwny lo the custom-
house at Tangier ia only one Mierimvn of 1111 art «hh-h
stilt Uvea, if 11 doe* not gtvutly ffnvrhfi. In Morocco. The
alwnce of the weultb. which can only nxirt in any con-

sklcrablu extent in ccuinection with comnrefen Wld rrwdy
CotnmunieiitiHin between natiuiis, prcvcDt* the (ftlictal

praelire of the disvintiivu nit iu the country, mxl it t*

only ia I lo. pa liirco of tbe rmal tum.lv ami n very few of

thc’ehirf people ra In the nninjue* nf Morocco (lint nTCbl
1 editrid work of any high degree of excellence is now to
In- looked for.

Our last UbiHlrnilon ir|rtwDii the public market, or
" N.k.' iuhI unbMlr the wall* of Tangier. There are two
market dnv* in rwch wtr-k, S'lmlav uul Thursday, ansi

on thi-sc the market-place i» for Msuoseo a busy scene.

Tbe ssinniry lW0|dc ialiijf ths-ii prixJucc for Side in o|en
market, a* the luittventfuw of lire nbnpkecptT u not re-

tin in .1 to n -
> exh-nt evri-pt for maii-.ifaeioted cr H*is

Tin “ S"k'‘ ia therefore tire gvneml einpnrioio for fnddar
ami provision* of all sort* und tin: nuttier* uf e\ce||elK*

of i|U*llty on lire nr e haiwl. and of priee and value on lire

other, Iteonne lire SUbkct of kiwi it UI mil dlM-iuaiuD, whielt

in (iH)iicslly of na nuiUMled ctiltrnutur. The donkey, aa

will Ire wen from our picture, vs the UDivcnutl Imarer of
bimlens f<«r muiket purjaiM*, the horse In-ing tuttl finr

riding nknre. and the «:uro l for lunger Jonnrey* on winch,

owing to bia »|hmihI quality of rtnlminj! till rat. hr w in

Monxvn, a* elsewbm Iu iht- East, the universe) land
traiiv|H>:t agent.

No altempi lent yet Io n tumb- to ]>roviih- Morocco with
any of Ha- mmk'iu *pplhuM-t* for lin(i*|>ort.' a»d it would
nppeur that in a coiuniunitv mu entirely s-smu-msd wiilt

tliinc* im llrev me iiimI have i*ecn for rent uric* I h« tv la n«»

tiwiueeiornl Is* attempt it. Ttic work of **it»titnliDg the

ftlcwttt engtin* f«*r the i-miel aixl tlswkcr x« the agent *»f

tmu*|xirt v* -aU| only be done in Morocco, m it U now
dotii- in Algeria, by a covrfmucut which would .|vrov idn

railway* in tin* Irene of crswtinir a want rnther thud wilb
nnv idea of supply trig nire nlmuiy felt to exist. Tin- son
tcniplntiiin of a sommuuity Hks- Hial uhw li may he hub
twisv » week at the Ktnrket al TaUgll-r leads lirevltably

•*> the lellct-llon Ibnt apctsl.v ami m»J trewuM of trarrejioit

is quite ii* inuelt the iv-ult «>f u eeitniu nimuinl of clvlli

xallno a* it is lire imim- by nbicii dial rvxiiumlinm is ml
vnnrcd mi) pctpeHiattil fVir the peufilc of JliinMea ...

vtviim I ntld tin* ilisiiii'f siilllee. hs-.ili*' tin V ale in*l n* a
|*s>p|i< auflMcnily ml sauced iu sivlll/:il ion !•* feid any
waul* wiiis h Hi' ** slow ai d 11-cfill iiqIiilaIs of Itanqmil
e.-iuiiot ns-ll supply If 0(1 Hresillo r lauxl. they shoilhl

Vir uny mean* I*- iirsutM-ii lo new idea* alisl lire rulioep
t*na •>( tw-'.v w j»m -, t is illxat Urn. bating n-arhesi ibe |M>int

of aspti ill htii. i-swilsl s*nly mI vniic* 10 11 fmtlicr allege with
Ho U*-i»!:iMei- ot lie A' IIMmIi-s sif 1 lnl»|MMIa|b>(l.

Tilt |*<ljiui.vll-.|l of Tao-.'l- r. "I- I '• II ll •fill- v;..i: II

Cures, is not prcally m>v*l The )lmr. wlo* |t»* simi|ihvl

the s iHiOiry, >*» far ns i* km*w ». since the s-srlre*t dawn of
iiistucy is *iid it* main th-itn ir. There lire, however. iu

Tangier ami the oilier towns nf the rrointrtr a sshhUmt
able Iilliuln-r uf ,fs-w*i. Him «rr ll*« re, a* s-Im-wIiph*. lire

limli-hs >*f H»e r*samuuii> Ami there ah- alwi *s*nre

latnxs The- Jewish is'irtilnlioli his pn<l*ab|y l**-eu *ls-

rived, fur the most purt.fnwa lire rs-fug* e* (mm Spain,
when th*- n-ligiou* pi-iw-i nn.n* of tin- IiMiuiviti*in pot 1111

-ml 1 0 lire long p*-rl* -I **f ii<h-iuii<>u which trrr race mjoysd
In that csuiiiiiy uiuhr it* M<H»rhdt t'uh-i** Tire i*s trio

I
-

*i»*i l,i ' *t» b*i pmUiMr sirlfled Into M**l**«ssi in csiflM'f-

lioii with the trade in ivory rvml irulsi dust, which for

many centuries passed into and to v«*n»e extent ihr**ugli

Morocco fnmi tire (iohl t'**!i>i ami ths* inls-riur uf Afire*.

Af-S'I'KAl.lA\ KK I K l»‘ATIUX—A SEXY
UKPAKTrUK.

S**«h t s'alH have «-|a|mtsl since 111*’ m**n* ini* liigi-nl or-
tt* -ii *>f tin- m tv t.d p'lblie Iksiiius- fnmiliur with tire idea

of a fss|« rutsd Australia—u *>*m*-tUing afls-r lire f.x4dnn «*f

tin- Ibaainioo <*f C.nuiila IivUed, tlw IkimlnieD s*f An*
tr. 1 ha. 0 r Auhirwlnskt. w.i* n |4ita-e w Iim-Ii hurt ttd|llltrd a

dixllnetive liirull'UC. eml llu-iv were malty eirs-u insl ant e*
which cmnwlPiirrxl tbe belief I Inxt w hat Wu* merely it name
win ild U a fact in the very early future SMikc (’uitudian

frdnmtiisn Ik cun *n lake’shaite in IsiK. »n*l m*ue
rLklly tfinre llii-eumpk-tioiiof Heal wiwkiu IH7A. Au»ii-.iU»'*>

fetleiiitliin ln> lo t-t* limmlng on th*.' |wilir**-*| iMirimti. xmJ
tbs-ls- Ini* l* eii u pri'Viilbnir 1m lief that b) menus'. f ml«wii*|

eosifciliniU'-a (jieat Hriciin ws*uM. al sure ami lire -same
time, ii'al bv ruie* itml the -mine iiuvails, atrs-iigUieii bs-r

psreiiinn at lii-nie ami magnify In-iw. If iihmMl Fisls-rn

liuii iu An*tr>i1u it was s lidmvil
.
would lie n proper eeskUeb

lik fstli-mlhm in Canos la. ami fisls raihus i-otisummalul in .

Amiilaliit wiMihl. ima naiui-.ileosi-etiueuis’. (*e foliowitf by
fnkraibii Iu South Africa, ll i» mdv fair t*> my Hint the
prosper! uf Auslmliun fedentikia, |*oinlinvr. a* »t wcnml
lo do, to 11 irrcaC f' lli-rnl esnpir* . 'cotniuamh-sl nlleuii**u ami
ereatvsl inn rest far In i eml ths- limit* of

f
\tisiiaiia, and

even oulxidc Hm- lnuiib »*f the (Jms-n ** linkiliilun*' ll

w*» baldly p*»ubh' fur Koglol* *|*i-nWiug Aii.i-rica is* U-
iniilfTi-li'ikt In a iiMir>iiusit w lin li Hcs-itt* to imirkl in Hie not
tlialauC futtilv I** a new laiglmh s|« >.hing l inusl State* in

the far-away Soollrern mis. w'nl* law aivi religion a* well
a* lunguaiT to all ioient* ami prft|M>-»i-s idealuul wilb our
own; ami tint! we were not

-

44(^1 Herein wa* proves! in

maiiv way*, nrnl particularly hy the kindly uixi geuetuii*
iDtciei-t tul.s ii in tbe movrnunt.
SsiBiehnw tlremrlv HtwinUs- wtu mu fulfilled. N**l only

d«l tiling* not take Ajinpo with tbe emu- ami rapidity

which wen; fX|uct»d—they Inive not nalnnsl or r-ikrii

**iiai»' al all, It w*x In IfiHft that, by an net of lire- Ilrili-h

Piirlbunent. 11 fa* l*-m1 s-nuiM-il **f A'*«lniliisi i Win* cnusli-
lutisi to slcal with luntccns nf common iuterenl to tire

various enkmiei whielt might ailnpi its, pros isiou*. It «*.*

nut U* interfere with the management of lire internal
affair* nf tire cfkloiiM* by their own h-gislalun-x, but wall-

ill its uwu iitniu the legblui ivc pawen* uf tire trew laxly

27S

New Zeiiland l*ut» never even eonxidenml Hie quisdum.
The miiucil. thu* pai.ilyzed, con tin .oil to iiuet ut t|**Uirt
but with ire ptaetical leattlta. In inap Mr tilling who
ws*at lire Hire- |*iemu-r of Vieliivb. entered inton enrre-
apouslettev with sir Henry Ptirkia. tbin l*nnik-r of New
Suutll Wiile*. ou the subject of a ecfirmc for the feiU-r&l

tiefeme of the cukiuit* auggextci] by un Impeml rsitnmla-
oinoev sent out nt the requeat r»f revenil of the colonha to
mJri.se o|MiD tire uui-atiun *.| military- defenee gencrully for
A1W0I111 Mr Uilih-a urgrd that *ueb n «* bi-im- alaiuli)

bt- undiTlaken under the »niirtim> of th» I'nleral Coancsl,
iuhI Sir lieary i’atke*. in ili-etiidng the Higgiwlton the
pnrt of New South WaUw. puqMmcd a eotifernree of
ciHoiiul tnlnlMcr* Pi C'Moldi-r lire feu-ihilily s>f catling a
Datiomil cult vent inn of no inUr* mxiiinals*! hy tin- Parlia-
ment* In formulate a *cbcuic for the fnli-tnl onion sif the
colon iea uf Au.*tru!n»in.

Tire siiggn-Hotk wu* adsiptcd, and lire csinfi-rcMv of
minister* wax held at MclbnsiTire iri 1HP0. Most nf the
euhkiiMw wen* nrprswx-nlesl at this crmfercocr, nmi It »u»
agreed lb»t lire time I>m! come f > r ilu- iitiinn uf the
coluiiic* of Austnihmiti hy mra.it* of * fedi-rul legialulure
and executive It was tnrtin-r «lrri<l*d that the I**t!in-

Huatt <*f eas-b colony sJiotlld Im* invitesl to elect delegates
I'* repreo-ut them at lire national critivriilxui t., |.»- b, |,|

ill Sydney in the following Year, at a title to Ire flwd hy
Mr (fillie*, as cluiirman of tbn cu|tfcnu*cc Tire 'ai»eu*
cohmk* rtapixukid t<* Hhj luvllailoa, ami all, including
Fiji, ws-te i*.-pp’-eritesl at tin- ciHavs nliun, which met. tinier

tin- prekhlctirv of Sirllcnrv 1 ‘arkeo, io Mats--It. lShl After
mus li <lissxis»i"ii a draft tiill wa« pcrpwrisl . ml ndopted hy
a large majotity uf the convention^ni'il it ua-thi-o aguesl
that it xhoiild t«- IiimI Ire-fore lire vBcjnUH i-o)**etbl I'uriin-

IlH-nl* fur tlrelr ap|*VOVul. lifU-r which it KlmuM l*t- again
dealt with by »be cun ventkm, whieb ainniid then Ire *uni-

miMicsl for its liiiult-twiaideniiion. At tbi.s |«*int the M-henic
bu.-kc down F|>itk tbe u t* r- -n* s- uf tin- simft nMi-tilii

thin to Hm- Flirt lain* IU' rare mid all iustUed that ll W-.uni-
theit duly, ms It was tlrelr right, to critl* l-c ii- brovialntih.

atn) 1«i make nurli nindkdiireuts axii|*|*caresl Is* bcrt-quimJ
iu ll» delhil* Is* nait tbe view* s>f their own coisiuiew Vir-

t'-riix. Sintb Anamilu, mu] Tumiuiiii* as-tuaUy went
tJirutich tin- dinfl u*t ami uiiuiuti-d ii; tjwivxitiand nmi
New South Wale • I w u n bat never eiMuphteil ike work;
iohI N* w Z'-ii.

-

ini ami \Ve>1«rt» Aurltnlb never altctnpUel
li Thus lire pn-umiMry leptu Hie Haul M-»*ii® ut tire

mstisiDiil mtkVs nli'-n was never tisks-n. wild tire matter
InpH-sl Tlse rs -j| s-atio- of tin- fisilms- nag llret ths- movc-
rm-tsi «.tk pu-in;i'i|iv. Very fv« Ho- csduitlsl* fswlly

canal nlis. at, whilu v«ty nutht *1 --liked, tire Idea sif a
hair tnl uniott "f Ibcmliuiies'. Hail lit*.- people Ins u a-ks-d

i*k viiij- ti|kir> the- tyueMimi nt llixt time, there tun In* little

il"i»lH that llrey w> 11 Hi have irswlssl it Hm- ruliwiiid Par-

liament* slid ii* *nim*ly himthy uf m rimi* s*in*idemthm.
Sstrll Wu* tin- spnwlUill io lllatt It luid tHoinvr fully*

ap|Kits-i)t in>t«M|Ji Hmt U.e -Msmplof Ihtri Inai failed, but
that it*. fiiHtlM* wa* enured hy n want of ]mpulnr sym
Jinthy wilt tbe msivciuinl. which, liresc wbsk were' it*

ettlhiisiaslic- »up|»irter* lu-lieTtai — nrul tbess-, though a
small, wero U.|h .*u uli|c alul *n Inttm-utiMl parly—arnao
from iguoiatrec a. in i|t>- tine mcuilnc ami imiiidilr rc-

fciilt* id tbs- nioVrcneiit . To utcMsIy (Isis state •( Ihiag*
bus Uni i|h ir oliji-i-l s-Vef Mbits-. tiDsl tksiinin* have Iweo
r|*tn-il iu the s-Uotl ll-m far lire muh fail* auswen-sl ex
pectiittun the Bp|-tsmclu-. g nppeal to ths- Parliament* anil

people sif tire vattsiui cidiuiK* etui alone sU-a-rmlne.

Tin- tnoti- atsjint Mippuiii'iM. tiii-rt fo>- of ilie f'deta-

tioit nion nn in. e-iscbilik iln.-c In tin- kwslillg o 'huiiw s4

Vlciurw uinl New S.tith'\Vuh-*.«*iniliimd lo b'iuc abnUt
lire formatma of nn Aualnil isiutt Fnkialiott Lrrtpne, utal

sln-w up a prognunius- One sif iL» ptiix-ipal fenttirei*

wa* tin MilMitUkitnu) uf n |M>pnlur tot n l'utJkaiirentary

mim I loti to tin- p»..|s"Hd clmngs.' In the cua-tluithiu. TWr
SSSeifcfS'UCV uf I'fetllkT* lit IlnUllt, <lf which US- IwVC Just

bxt lire full pntliculani, euslotsi'*. so fur ns lire Insl |sulat

- (he pn|**iifr nitln-i tlmti Ilu- 1'iiTlinnienlurv ssiuetinu— la

CsiMM-ntesI, tin- ai'tion of wliwl is kimwa as ibe ikiulicti

t iaiimiltee It I* iu SHMIkSN ll'-ll w lilt llii* J Is-liurt ronfs r

s- iif*- Ire-til last tinnt th Hi.* 1 Hu- liUcM hlisss- of Auslralinn
fi-detal* ui Is pr* v tiled. Sine* I MAI nil life. *0 fm *» pub
lie appunmirv* went, si-eaud In iwvu gone out nf tbe

movement. So far as outwaiil iDslicutinus wetit.U wa*
lead lr wa* but dead, however. and. n« the render will

ream disi over. it waH.wlKiut (uMwpriM- the world by new
ami nwu- v igutuus iMMlU-stathms uf Ilfs-.

'Die HuIhiii ixinfres-ncc, which was cmujiosksd of the

1’rvmlers s*oly . Im* given a new- »s|i*rir 10 lire twin »iiim-

lion Tire sis lilrevalintM i*kA. n slsvhkxlly urafthwl tura,

nod tire ikcisinn* were cmbtKlieil in lire follow ing rr*c.la-

lion* that lire s-imfcrs-iicc regards fisls-ratma as the gisWt

,ptvd ptoxalng i]ui-*-(li**i In Au-iralusUn poUur*. that a an-
vent i*iti i-uuniHling of n n refircM'iitatlvca sif each coJnay

Ik- din 1 tli s lio-i-u by lire clvctots nmi clkargcd with th*.'

alulv uf frainfiii: o feileml cimslltuiloii; that the consti-

tution »o fnitnxl lie aulNiiittid lo Ibe elector* for accept-

mint- or rejection by diies t vote, that Mich cv*natl(tnkns,

If ni-rs-|*tisl hy tbree or insav sol* .ius-» be tudwililtsd t*» tbe

(jslvets fay un Mklrcro fn sm rbe I’arl innicnt* of these t**lon»e»,

pmv ing f.*r lire trecs-s-ary l* gi-bitivi> l Uartmert . anal Hoxl

n '.ill In- Mihmittcil lollre rarliumt-ol *.f <nch cr-lony for (be

pmpose nf civing effect In the furs-going r> eolutioM it

wu* furthei isrovislrd Hint tws> uf their nuinhrr. llntfM.

Turnerand KiugsluD. ntxiuki slrafi this (sill fnv aulnaiaaren
to the coafs n-i.ee Tire bill which wns drawn up la «i

tilh-sl the " AuHrahtsi.-tu Fisb-rutUm Eoabting Act.” and

piiivkh-Hthoj a cswiva-ntlun to frunir Ibe fi-sk-ta) con*litu-

1 i* -it ahiill I* fs«nnes| of ten rrpn-seotativea of oocb colony,

ck’i'UsI on lire Leglk-Ulive A—cm lily franebire; ll»l when
» uitasliiutimi Ires Iss-u fr^iussi the convention »ball a*t-

jotirii for in*t more limn two nioiHlm to permit of iiatn-mg

crilis i*s-sl; nmi that after it has been Iid'*pt«d by the c'-c

vs ui ion, it *lia|l I*- rcfcmol to the direct vote uf the elec

Uimte lor iMucplaires- or lejc-ctioii

There are two Ihiuu* specially noticeable al*"it tbt*

ialc»i fe*U r-.r.Xiu imDJ|t1lttW. It provides fur pTulBpl



w'llon. Tin- Enabling Art mrana (hot ti«ote fo to in* no
tlrf*r, elllrrt ill lilt ebcttuo (if the men nlio lire it. fmtne
lhe OonMllUliufi or ;«l any ailiKqimil step in die proem*
of ilu work. At aoon it tin: roust ilutlnn U fmturd and
subiitirud to ili<- c.iivenli.-ci said ronvr-ution sltill ad-
journ. but for not nmie innii two month. Tbo Mil**--,

quciit step*—

U

iit MiiimtafciB U. Ilia- electoral*- mol llie'

lrnU-mi -*ino of Hi*- ww ti.iixiitiillon for the HppftiTuI of
tin? Qiinii — will out, it U believed. ciwitiiJin' * large
nmutant of time. It i* to 5k- In -rue in niiml, also, Hint in liic

fnioi:nt of llit- ncr coattitution Hew.- ini rutin) with 1 lie

work oil! Itiv.- llie ml. r.Ma.-i- <>| .-iio-vilitj upon other

mm** bln** Tint convcMhm draft of lftUI will torn) no
a uwfol i«-m. Tlw wIh.1* affair, it will tints !» seen, loti*

a buxine-dike HpUL The otlwr feutHie of the arrance-
ment i« ir* non l’arliammtnrjr ckuider If tin lionl runit
Is m lie federation, it will In* tin* people* doing, Tin- .-it

lire rirmni;.nn-M lo fart, uli-t ilu- form of a ». rt of qiij.li-

fbd put***i/r At nr... point only—but tint! point lx vital

—lx Knrlbiwriit required to interpose its rratimvUy. The
1'iiaMing Act caoiK.i, «f omiw, lake effect nobs* it ob-

tain* the approval nf ibo lrci-Ulivr bnlio of tfan dilf-ml
coImIm, im until the Kiinhling Act Iwromra law no n>-

linn can Im taken. It dora util appear. imwi-ier, that the
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opposition «if the Pariiunteru is eipected. The Enairline

Ait piiwted, tbrrc i. n rciiwin.tliLe pcmumplUm that (be
prru-nl fotlernliaa movement will Im annul-,d with »ur
«w ill tint i-ii*- nf some, nl leii.il

.
of the rohmira, unit ilut

at m» distant day.
lAikttl «t from a non- portion etaml-polnt. there enn be

no two opinions =i* to the desirability of Australian fislvr*

uH.*i. I'n -in a ISiitirJi »uud paint, su-e wonhi any It w*»
ill llie last degree drairnble. nml die Auxlr-di-n rmi'h-rs
ought la know w Jiat they mean when liter mv " ftdrn*
thin ih tin- great and prcmlng quuMina in Austrahutiitn
jhiIiiux " pmniMMiL' ns ilwsltnatiiiit nremalnb*. U wi.iihl

1* (Trance if no difficult Ir* wen- «o bar cnreuiulercd in

cumins .ml tin- fob-mi hut scheme. IMcrvnre law id

ready been mule l« tlwolwUrtrs which may nriw in con-
im linn with tbe tariff The Aii-’imI:ji cidneie* are not
dll .if mn- niimt na tin- sil--J.it of free Irmle anil proiee
lion. There are also !< ween oniony and cnU'iiv j.-ih.iMin.

whh*l« are nut to be dimdwd sir Hoary Parke*, tim
parent ol the convention hill of IDVI. is ii.-I piumed with
Urn it

«•
l I which im* bes-n followed in lire present in

stanee lb- tilinks > li.it l lie hill of itfiM ininu l« liinlly

nrvl »ul.-i .ir.iu llv iislopuxl A rnr.nitiilion worthy of lice

Bnwe, ho *uy», canon* in* Imwed hy men who bare never

RTAINING IN T
u.usTitA rioxs by w r. s.mi:di,ev,

trace formed .i true cot»cc|Mioa of wlwl fetlt-rnlinB I*, lie
would Unit- tin- woifc done by tier Kariianw-idw, and m.t by
the electors Tlii- abjection in not Inglml

: f.-r i|h fmni
« I» nf the «-or»ti(utiiUI arc tn W- chou-u bv tl.e mIM dec
touittt which acnillt men to I’lilhmi.-ni

It n||| be iiii.-n «i inr to wnirti tin- pengrens of tin- moTr
ms nt—nil the tin in) lutercsting that, if sutsvswful. lit. c*
iiiiiMl1 will vam Im follnanl in Houth Afrbw. anil lls-.l it

will hlisten the cviM-ruili-nt of llrilhli i»|mrial fnln •lii-n

wlitu radical rlnmgtt m tlu- ancient eonstiluihra nl Kng
UmI Hill In- iai|M rdlvely c.illisl for. Xol n. iy rim M»,
tl.e Australian ni*iv.-flie>it ill tin- Milt* built. A hailing
French Jminul *nan?»b»t mnloakallv rt-iwaris ; "Tliu
.nil lines nf Hi** t idled State* nf Auwmlta nr- alnvniy di«
(‘ernildc. It will be an initiier.se succ.-.a f--r the niirDralta

nf !tn|mrialivm ami the owe and malividrd empire. By
i l.e i i.iuy of fate, (l mill ul llm snnir time Im tin- lint step,

ate. I a gn-nt one, tn the direriiun of the duinir gnu Inti of
that empire, nml tbe fniindnihxi of great lixletH-ndcDl

state* on the model of Ibe t'MMd Siabw." Tbi- I'n in ii

lt»i--ii IteTC tvi.-aU an rtistiNKs; hot in Mule of his cvhk-nl
Hnlike of England, In 1 pays bet n isinipliiin nt ll is »ntne

Hdao to U the MotLcrof •• grent independent guln " like

the L'nitnl States.

HE COUNTRY.

the country (man wliirh we <ume, our < n.i<im. and tnoiwen arc tin.’ nntgfnmih
of isrr«*tiy and mijnwitidings, hul otir envimwinejit i» cliiunriDg, and mitli ii »e
art- riiangiug al*o. W* hav. mom time i.. »|>itul. It i* fiadlsb In deny that the

pbmtering jw-ri.*l of our ancesiora bu» loft It* not in our energy, dfalike of

nbuilntc inilolence. and oar mlnplabalitf nf Icinptjmnient-

AUlinsijrb nur family porlridls may elate back «* periwig* nml |wlebc«, we have
mo ib-ns iidnius airt'-bg u* • >f brag line* of American Iriniiht- Tfic last t»"«

ml-t. The dn>* of the itufetro making of great fortunes—Hie «Ur» nf fwun
twenty to fifty pan ego—ora post nil* «. We are teaming to reap Ibe tanedU;
rre ire laming to enjoy ounHtw In-tirir; and in iio wny i» tliis nhowu Bior«

pliunlv 1 1 i.n in «.ur irnnkticy t» apeud lime oait-of door* and in lindtliy Open air

•prat ’ The great athletic ehd« with theit country I see, tbt boating chilm. the

vncliting >h. 1. 1 lag, fishing, and hunting orsattinlkuM, the cnantry clul», the

ir)li:«liit»i.|.T country lintto* ..f the wenlthy, nrc dew, or of Ini* growth at Imal.

Arsl that most Mtwdbh- iiolcrtnliuiseni, Ibo winter biw«e puny. '« im i t.C"timi;iiig

sign of development. Even here cnmlUioiw calal (hut -ire pct-Hlinr to ii* and the

vi.ung nnm win. Iius to tiihi tbe rally train to hi* work after hi* sburt mention
sis* up quite a* lain tin- nisbt he leaves as UlO young lean who tines in*

w.-rk nn.l has enlliratnln liude for streping otort nf the m.wnirsg If 1 were n

ftircfen wnter l might «y Mimcllilng ln-rv of the UMctflsUiic** »l Urn Alttiricau

in:.n Hhleb raiebt {mr!>»p< proviAe ilisciiM-h'U.

Our me'popolllaii «.mUI Jif«~ » f.wntpal of rinr* whblw tiegf. “n* I nhliouoh muse
of (he Inner eireh-S may show some «if the Imres «d lirtlial Ion. <nir p.d-t. n< »*

Is fiont Hsi limn, ninl oor nmrlesy is true nml i>|winlancon*. The .UUelnful

ts|iuOny l{Wl— what slud) one rail K?—g.»*I fi Jh.w-ldp that exist hclwssn tic

trutibg Hiert trad young wonw-u in- rapuaiiblc. no lUmbt, lor a greut slral of llm

.ll)»i lueut 'fell XI In.' b shtcl of the winter Iuhiuc finny, whet Inr ll be given at

a .viiwtry chib or under Hie rare of Inwt and hoaiens brin iitli Ibeir own r.*-f Ine.

X-4 so very nntiv yearn aco tbe Idea of kavioc town f«r " N« w-Amr* day '

Wotihl li.»vt- in in «f-ti-id.j0.d oxtn.'-r linnry Mwli -»> wo may laugh nl Hie old

fa-lu-ci of rather p(v.iai*ri*ou* mlliiig ori lli* 1st .d Jnnuan-

. the Cm*I-hm long

suivlvrd the peri. at "f ll -ntiev and cr iuoline i which wa* quite laughable. «* must

confras), and Hie basketful of •* visiting card*" altoelwd by a rihlsni to the dow-

W ITIl the erolulhra of the Anurknn Cotiatry Club Im come Hie devel-

nt ..f mblwiutrr enlerUhiing in tbe cuMitiry In a manntT timl n

fe-v yearn ago w.mM bnee hivn quite unusual, to my tire t.-v-r

IVrlinps Hits is a rnippy tontltWCT lowanl u better enjoyment of Hie

go-ni tbitie* of life, which ra nmuv of tbcdwetlen In cities, in llwHbowiog rrimli

of cverv dtiv evkueuee mem to mis* nil*wether.
.

The country place in America Unit we base befit tit"*; familiar With i* either a

ramp or u "shingle pnlats-." where a few mnotha .*f Um nummor am apeal in

delight fn I revelling, ntd when*, in :nn- Imliday style, enough vitality Is stored up

to ciirry iui" fairly iltriwigh u winter m-awm in t"“ii In mnmer. wuh Hn- blood

puuMt all ownings, tuid crowded with h-titiying Hinitn nml IminmiskH, we hw*
iitelTlff of enae. cutiifort, and tb-ligbt . Ihu will, lire fulling leaves the Ikiihu- chocs

a.s If afrai.l of a fnwi pinch, Un owner tnk<-s in llw awnlngk tutd llie wn krr-

rrorh, nail* np everything. »nd departs

In winter the overage Am.-li.vn c>«mtrc house N v« cheerh-s' •« v stntw onfleU

tomb, and lire hlra of openiug it for a few duy* of j-.Jiiy wwihl Imvo been quite

prnposleroaa some yonr* ag...

lint we are buililing la-tti-r h»u>es now aditya—country Iminra that do n.« have

lo be einard with liamnfrr nod nnl., Hint uiiWk with a key, and ran lx- mrauid

In mild unatber.
, , , , , ,

Hr fiwclgn writers we ms- regarded u* im Intererting fnnd quite li<«pn.tii4.-)

people win. llw on the nm, nnd d«* tldncs Hint wiwihl nudennlm the hcanlt of n

Kmc- .|> i" it nation in '• single deeaile With Ibe disrcgitd of Ibe idoeiver- wlm

ilora not mind Um toe* be Ircwfcs cm—llie writer from nhr.mil shows np mnuy
little points of oura which »* promptly. *nd often in™* unfairly, deny pos-rasiny

f].- says We have no leboiro clnss—w hicli is tne ; Hmt wc ink.- lit'le ..r no ran? of

our health i tbit we cut iblnss '•« hot or drink tilein t.mcoW, Hut .wir pl.-u.ure*

are arttom. thins*; Unit we iivske work of our enjoyme Ms; und Ihnl otir w.iiUl.y

|xo|de Imc to gii to older inwiolrira lu leant bow lo Cllrt tutdec Ilnur ptw-lbly

new cundithwi*

Sow in all these mailers wo am Improving; our dvdmlmo U quite a* old us
TUIXKiOAM.M*, UUIOX.
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nwli Hinglo minutr. that mil’ don not fui‘1 in n short
hubbiit '» online. The sunny wcaihrr seem* even nmtc
templing in winlrr.wben wm* and ice are abundant, llun
in summer, with ail it* green* nod wnrinth. There in an
exhilaration tlmt aeeiiinpmiict ii . from Die time one gi t*

ii|> In Use morning until bedtime tin- b .urn go rpio ltl

v

An if ll wen' * relief from the rtiTlrnnnvenis of town, llie

enjoyment l» taken llie way nclioul children take a re
«'« . ora- frvls nn if the lime was Koine In In* Iih» short.

The girl* coast with ll»e men. nimI help
haul ll |> tile sled* or I lie toboggan* lo llie hill-

ion, they skate unit alsow sine. nml 1 lint sur-

t)v«I of llie liu*king bre nmi «|llill llie patty,

tin: ’• straw riils 1 .'' rumen again. with it* Jlng-

line In'II* anil It* « routine four Imum- alclgh.

Although a few night* before they mljtht
hate I»*ti talking in a o>roer of the boll

ronai m Sherry's. these mine -iris chatter
tbo nidi a lone moonlight drive and sing
choruses ns if Uipjt lmd never lived outside
of the sound of the Iwll in llie Tillage elinreli

fcteeple Oil. the fail of tile ini
I
>r III! |>l ll I be

Htrlculs ami tl«c ivitlllons in Hm 1 lug iiiuhIi-

rooms—every Imiuw Inis It* lug room now;
the sloty lelllog evening* white milling nl«>nt

the huge ttreplarea. w ith every face mill tin

gling from tlic front of llie day's outing, llie

laughter anil merriment that an* «> iieuiiy

nrxl iiiu-i-ui*1 mined! Some people develop
wonderful <w|iM-ltte* ns entertainers. 1 re-

member one dignltVd foreigner. n|i*i oeeu-

I

iks an Important port at Wiiahiliftiwi. any.

ng. ”1 tiersire knew I could be so foonie.

Hut,” be milled, llinl I muld make yon Inugli

nuikes me feel hnpp? " The quietest mull
develop* into a (i •nstvlisii of the Arst chow. The In-lle of

three season* enjoys tin 1 lm-
prompiu cotillon, even nf
ter n six mile tramp through
IhesiaiH in niucti ttie Millie

degree llmt I In 1 debutante
enjoys ii Junior Prom. lit

New Haven.
When thu party break*

up for the night llie clrlw

Huop off to their wing of
tlir iani-e, some one starts

"The Soldier'*
“

lirniliiig over their desk*. «r even, far Ihst matter, look-

ing nail of their club windows, they are heller all ll»e

way tliisstifcls A* fur the Anveiimn gill in a winter loins*

puny also fairly hli«nnm»—lior wonderful oilnptaliiliir,

iser «-i|neliy f.ii couipantniiMhlp, her Initcpotwlencrv lief

delightful self. Trill? I* the Ameilrali mall I4c**rd be-
yoiul mcwMirr, nnd inulw Inier entertainment in the coun-
try is one way to show it. We linvc ninny thing* in our
present life that we wonder how we gut along wtlhouL

*1 AMKn ll.eM.M.*.

pcrlnitM, Mai the
go lo the smoking

well,

room and click tin; lillllnrd

Iwll*. si ii i i I one by one they
seek their P *ilt»* ill the
htwlickirx' quarter*, tired

an»l sleepy. No businesti

cares . mi lost in such nn
atmosphere ua thbe No
matter if in a day or so
they are at their offices.

km>h I* ftrull in the minds of llie youngest of «». Illu-

mination* iuiiI evening dn» in the lale afternoon were
quite In orslcl, and llie lioMeso who provided the lw*t egg
nog wo* the most popular

Gradual I v thetr came » change, and now there i* a new
order of thing*. Their I* avoir or le*w of an exiNlua from
the eiiy about New Vmi'i time. Iloo-**. are Opened at
Tuxedo, out on Long Island, up the Hudson, everywhere:
even tlic farther Rerkshin* lean willi visitor* fnsin town.
The hotel* arc crowded. and rooms have to lie engaged
vrewks alw-.ul at place* where there i* chaocr f.ir winter

sport Cixintiy relation* Iwronu- pupulai, and ohl bornc-

sieiut* an* InvaiUd hv town folk*; for a healthy contagion

spreads quite rapidly. and llwae happy excursion* are

not coalSued In liny one *|iecl»l ocea*.nn ; they go on the

winter through, urge parties are made Up to visit the

winter cartiivula of Canada. S -risible break* are ramie in

n winter town scuacin, that i« often tiresome, or trying, lo

say the least,

In Now York city the small nnmhcr of sleighs seen tlic

Inst few atwsoos in the 1’nrk and on the Avenue ha* been
remarked, fompired v> ith Use numbem seen wx or seven
year* ngo they nre few lintod an- 1 tlir reatnii i* obvlmt*
People also own sleigh* keep them ill tile eoiintry. and
there they gu to enjoy the delight* of winter driving.

Ire hmiting tong ngo Ivt-ume popular <m the Hudson, but
now there are ice Uuts wherever there i* a sheet of frozen
water big enough to mnniruviv oise on. and (pud skating
m-t only crowds line ponda in Central P*ik, liut rrowrls

the aulturlian inilwuy Indus na well. It wihiH lie foolish

to deelaio lltel thin tendency to open air enjoy ment ami
In all by H|Niit I* new; it Is not; hut the fnrl that it is bc-

cximing more and mure general U to tie noted.

lint to the winter biKise pirty, that grnerollv last* a
week or so. the novelty doc* not wear oil in those few
days; there is a spirit of adventure, # UiwUucy to enjoy
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tmr nr*t.

I

T may be imagined bow all this weighed me down

—

with what misgivings I look*. I idling the table,
from I lie pwle, pitu-bi-d feature* of Hie- lawyer to
the smug grin of the gnxrr or to Hulun'* coarse
fare; with w lint *iliking* of heart I foutxl myw-lf

on W Mlditeii tin' i'i|iial of there men. mill rero d now with
rude abrupt new* nail now with servility; la*t, hut not bwsi,
with what despondency I listened to the wrangling which
followed, and which ft nerdiit all the exertIona of the
Captain to control. Fortunately the hitting did not hut
long. After half an hour of debate nnd ultercntioa, dur-
ing which I did what 1 could to nid tbr few wbn knew
anything of btlsincta. the meeting broke up. and white
kiik went out on vnxioua raistiuo*. others remained to
deal with such affairs u arowe

f wiu one of those to stay. and I drew Father Benoit
Into n corner, and biding for a moment the feeling of «le-

Bpair which iMMscmod me. I luked him if any farther out-
break* Inol occurred in tbr country road.

" No." he answered, Brcwlly preMlag my lliuid. *' We
hare done so milch good. I think." Then. In a different
tone, which shown! how dearly he rend tny
mind, lie roiuinunl. under his brenth: “Ah.
M le Vicomte, let us only keep the peace

'

Let us do what ties to our hands. Let us
protect the innocent, and then no matter
wluit happen* I foresee more than 1 pre-

dicted. Mure than I dreamed of Is in |ieriL

I>tt u« only, then, cling to—“
He Mopiwd ami turned, start ltd by the

noisy eutnince of tile Captain, who come in

is* abruptly Hint those who remain'd al the
table aprang to their fret. M llugura's face
wiu flushed, his eves went gleaming with
anger. The lawyer, who was nearest to tbe
door, turned a Mnido paler, nnd stammered
out n oiieslhui. But the Captain plowed by
him with n glance of contempt, and runic
straight to me. M. le Vicomte," be sahl
out loud, blurting out hi* words in a fury.
“you air a gentleman You will under
stand mn. I want your help

”

I sturisl at him. “ Willingly." 1 said, “liut
what I* Nr
“1 hare been insulted!'' bo auswrred, bln

"IIOWT
"In Uie street! In the street by not of

lbnon popple*' But I will teach him miui-
Derv 1 am n roldler. atel I—"

" But. M- le Capilaitie." 1 said, really taken
aback. "1 undrro.1'MMl that Ibrrn was to lie

no fighting. and that you in particular
—

"

•‘Till’ lull"
"—would tie caned before you would go

outr
"Mon Dseu!” he answered." ilo yon think

tbat I um not a genth-nam Ik-cuum! I have
arnris! in America instead of In FranceV

" No.* I mid, seanarlr able to restrain a
smile “ But It Is playing Into their hands
—no you mid yourself, lad—

"

“ Will you help me. or will you not. air.’"

he replied. And then, os live lawyer tried

to Intervene." Be *ilent. you!" he continued,

turning on him •> violently that tbe revive

nor jum|wd hark a pace. What do you
know of iln-se things? You miserable in-ul

logger, you-"
“Softly, softly. M. le Cnpitninr," I said,

Urtlcd by this outbnwk, nnd by tbe pr»*-

pcct of farther limwlllig which it diM-lined.

"M. l Avmie l* doing merely his duty in

reinonMraiiog. lie is In tbe right. nnd—

"

"I have nothing to do with him. And
you will not aasisi me’"
“ I did nig *ay that.'*

*

"Then, if you will. I crovr vour service

at oiio-." he said, mors- <almly hut lie Mill

kept lli» shoulder to Uie lawyer “I have
appoint'd a meeting Iwlilml Ills' Cathedral.

If vou will honor me, 1 must nak you to do
ao Immediately.”

For anrwer I took up my hat— I saw- tliat

It was uw'lews to my more -and in a moment
we were moving towards tla> door. The
lawyer, the grercr. half a dozen, cried out
on us. and would have stopped Us. Bill Fa-
ther Benoit renminrd silent, and 1 went on
down the stairs and nut of the house.

It appeared that the ipianel aod insult had
kail *|M.-rtn|ikr*,for a gloomy crow d.not com
pu t. but nude upof watching group*, till'd

II the sunny Ofieu purl of tie miiiiim- Tin*
paremr-nt. on the other lmud. along which
wt bad to puss to go to the CatlKdral. Iiod for its only
ocrupint* n reoro or thirty gentlemen, who. wearing white
cockndi-a. wallets! un and down in threes and fours Tbe
crowd eyed them silently . they affected to *ce nothing of

tbe crowd. InatMd they talked and smiled carelessly,

will' linlf n|«-ncd eyes, swung their canes, nrnl now noil

then stopped lo cxrhinge a wool or a pinch of snuff.

They wore un air of inwileocr. ill hidden; the silent, nl

iti'wl cowed link* of the multitude, ns It watched them
wsknnee, w-cni.d to JuMlfy It

We lull lo run the glint >t of these, and in.V face humid
with shame. Many of the men 1 Intel met two day* Is*

fore at Madame dr St. Alaw'a. where they hud seen me put
on the white rncknde

.
they saw me now in the opposite

camp; they know nothing of my renrems, and I mid in

their averted eyes sod curling lips wlmt they iltmiglu of

the change. Olliers—and they looked at us Insolently,

and scarcely gave me mom to pass — were strangers,

wearing milit.uv sword* and the cross of Si. Louis
Fortunately the passage was as short ns it was painful.

W« |utwHs| under the mirth wall of the Cnthrdrnl, nnd
tluougll a little diMir Into a garden, where tr.e* tempered
tbe glare of tbcsun.and tbe town with its crowd and

* * Organ In lliirut Vutu K« DM.

noise scented to Is- in a moment left behind. On the right
Mw the walls of the apse and the linivy nisicm diMiie* of
the Cuthedral. in froot were the tampans; mi thu left an
obi half rained tower of the fourteenth century raiwii n
frowning ivy-covered Itrail In the sbialow at it* fuut,

on a piece of smix-lli sward. a group of four person* waa
standing waiting fue us. One w ns M. dc St. Alai*, rate

was Louis, the others were strangers. A sudden thotiglil

chilled me. “ Whom are you going to fightf I muttered.
M. dc St. Alois," the Captain answered, In live same

tone. Anil being within tar shot of the others, 1 could
•nv no more Tin y stepp'd forwnnl and saluted us.

•' M lo Vlcnriiif-?" Louis said. He was grave and stem,
1 scarcely knew 1dm.

I avwntrd mechanically, and wc stepped cneh from llte

other*. "This is not a fuse that admit* of lutervenliou,
I believer' he said.
" I suppose not." I answered, huskily.
In truth, I could aearrely spmk for borrne, I was wak-

ing slowly to the eotiariniiimwa of the dilemma In whlrb
I bvl placid myself. Were St. Alals In fall by tbv Cap.
tain* swonl, wfvat would bis slater snv to me; what would
she think of me. Ivow wimlil die ever loiveli ray hand?
Ami yet, could 1 wish HI to my own princiisil? Coukl I

visage. 31. le 3lnn|uia. on Ibc other band, was tall and
lithe, and long ill tin- arm, with a rviu-b wbn li Ihrrwtriu-d
danger, and a smile alme«t a* deadly. I thought that if

his skid and coolness w>-rc on n |«r with Iiih nstimil

5
lfl*. M. Iluguva— but then again Biy Iwud revlrd. What
id I wish?
" Wc are remlr," 31. Louia said, impatiently — ami 1

noticed that lie glanrvd pan me towani* the gute of the
garden. “ Will you me-uun- the swonL. 31. lx Vlcomtr-T"

I complied, and was *l*»ut to placr my man, when M*
Ic C'apltalm- ludhutcd by a sign that lie wished to *|>nik

to tin- . and dlstvgardlng the frowns of the oilier side. 1

led him apsrt.

His face lud lost the glow of pusinn which had anl-

maKs.l it u few minut'-s before, nisi was pale mid »tcrn.

"TUi* i* a fisd'a trick." lie suid, curtly, uiuh-r hi* hrriUli.

"It will serve me right If that puppy got* through me.
You will do uie a favor. M. le VleomtcV

I muttered that 1 would do him any in my power.
"1 borrow cil a thousand fnuics to lit myself out for

tbls service." l*«* i-ootiniinl. avoiding my eye. " From a
man in Puris, whose name you will Unit iii my viilba- al

tbe inn; should sat thing happen to me I slinsilil lie glad
If you would ml litm what In b it. Tbat U nil."

do ao in honor, even if something sturdy and prnclteul,

s< nirtliing of plain gallantry in tbe man, liud not already
and insensibly won my heart?
Yet our of tbe two must fall. The great clock alswo

my bead, slowly striking the hour of mam, ts-ai tbe troth

into my brain. For u moment I grew diz/y. Hie win
dazzkvi me, the trees reeled before me; Uie garden sw um.
Tlte murmur of live crowd filled my «sra. "Then out of
ibc mist IrhiIs's voice, unnaturally steady, gripp'd my ui-

tcwtlon. and my brain grow clear again.
‘

" Hare you nny oblccikui totbls»pot?“ be a>kcd "The
gm** is dry nnd n»l slippery. They will light hi shadow,
and the light is go's]."

" It will 'lo.” I said.

"Pc rliap* you will examine it? There is. I thlnk.no
trill nr fault

I affect'd to do to " I flint none," 1 nid, huttncly.
" Then wr fand la-lter place our men?"
" 1 think so."

I had no knowledge of the skill of cilbrr rnmhstant,
but as I turn'd to Join Hngac* I was startli-d Ivy the con-
trast which tbe two prrewutcd a* they hI<hh] a liillc apirt.

Ilvelr upjicr rlntlves removed. Tlve Captain wns tlie shorter

by u Lead, ami Miff and sturdy, with a clear eye and keen

" He shall le paid in full." I mid. " I will see to It,"

lie wrung my hand and went to hit >tutin«. ami L«n«
and I placed ria rot vet an nitlier side of the two. rowdy,
with fair sword* drawn, to Interfere should need nrlsc.

The signal was given, live principals snlnlol nisi fell n«i

guard, and in n Riomeiil tlie grinding anil clii-king of Uie
blndra Ivgan. while tlie pigrom* of live Calhedral flew in

eddies above u*. and in the inkidle of the garden a little

fountain tinkled aoftiy in tbe sunshine
They laid not engaged an instant before tin- great di-

verslty of their styles became apparent. While Hague*
plnytd vigorously with hi* lasiy. sa«iping aral moving
anu stepping aside, but keeping hi* arm stiff, and 110*1 Ids

wrist much. 31. le Marciuis belli hi* issiy en-ct and still,

but mov'd liia arm . and fencing with a m-IhmvI correct itewiv

as If lie Ix-ld a foil, ilkhialned all artifice* save Humc of tlie

weapon. It was clenr that he was the belter fencer, and
tbat of Hie two tbe Captain mint tire first, since be was
never still.and live wrist i« more <|uickly fatigued than tlie

ann; but in addition to thi* I man nerciived that Uie 3lar-

t|ills was not putting forth hit full strength, but. dc| end-
ing on hi* defence. w»» waiting in lire- out In. oppotM-iit

Mv eye* grew hot. my throat 'try. ns I umIi-Im.I breath-

loitly. wailing fur tbe stroke tbsl inu-l fini«h all—waiting
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and flinching. Anti then on a sudden something hap-
ppnnl. The Ckpiain seemed to slip rot dnl not slip. but

in a moment, stooping nlMHMt prom- hi* left Land on the
ground, van under the other* guard Hi*. was nt

th** Xtrauh* breast, when the latter sprang hack—sprang
linrk. and j«i**t tqVed himself! Before the (aplsin could

rcr-ner, Louis dashed Id* »word aside.

Foul pUy'“ he crietl. tiWRliumti'ly. -Fool play! A
stroke i/iwara*' It is not ru rii/tr,

"

The t 'i.|itnMi stni*l breathing quickly* Ilia point to the

gro-iod "Kilt why uot, mousicur?" Le oaiu. Then lie

looked at in*v
" I soiree!v iin<leril4iDil. M dc St. Alai*," I "aid, stiffly

The stroke
—

“

' la not allowed
"

*• In Hie school*. '* I n»id " But this is n duel."
*

I hare never seen it maxi in a duel." he mid.

"No matter." I answered, warmly. “To interfere i«n

such piovn-H' *i|i t* absurd.

'

“ Mosisieitt
!"

"Is nlmntd !"
I repeated, (irmly "After such tout,

mrr.t I lureno resoorvr blit to withdraw >1 le Caiaislmi."

••Fethnpa ;oti w ill tukc his ptarvT" some rate Irebind
me <und. In a -nevring tone

1 turned shnrply. One of the two persons wliran we
bad found with St’ A la I* was lbe iqreakrr I saluted him.
•' The surgeon?" I mid.
“No, SI le Vieomte,* lie answered, angrily. " I ant

SI du Slate, and vtiy much at your service.

"

“ Hut nut a teeiMHi'" I rejoined " Awl therefore you
hare m* right to be landing where you arc, nor to bo
line. I must rr<|iiest you to withdraw."
“

I have nt Wust a* miM-li right a* those'" be answered,
pointing tot l*e roof of l lie ent bed ral.over the liattle merit* of

wiiieh a ooiuberof heads c*olid Is- seen peering down nt us
I stared.

"Our friends have at bail ns much right in* your*," lie

mid, tauuiing mu.
• But liter do not Interfere," 1 answered, firmly.

’
‘ Nor

sball you 1 request you to whirlraw."
He still refu-«»l however, nml frits] to hliistcr; hut Hits

prove*I ton much for Dunk's stomach : he Intervemd sharp-

It, and at a word from him the hutly -bragged bisshraihlerx

and moved iiw»)\ Tlte-n we four looked nt one another
"We hail hotter proceed." lire t'nptain mill, bluntly

" If the atrake wn* irregular, till* gentleman was right to

Interfere. If not—"
•' I am willing," >t do Ht. Alois said.

Awl In n lpomtut the two fell on guard nml tnit again,

but more tiercel) now. nml with less caution the Capt.iin

more than owe lining n much sweeping parry, in greate r

favor with prartu.il tighter* than in the fencing school.

This, though it left him expired to n ripistc. seemed to

disconcert M le Murqut*. wfto fenced. I t nought, Ira* >k.l

foily than before, und mote than own seemed to lx- flurried

liy the fupUin'* attack. 1 begun to feel doubtful of tho
result: my la-art bnd more quickly: the gilt ter of Die
blwles :t* they slid up and down one another confused my
Slight. 1 I** iked for one moment arr»m thrvn nt Doiii*:

nnd In that tnorueul tile vnd lump. SI. le ('upitaint- used
« ruin tn*. sweeping ion v. Iiut this time the circle was too
wide; Sc AlaK* hliola iCartwl artpantliko undrr hia. The
( 'apt mil hIml'l'* ml hack . II la aw* ait dropped from hi* baud.

Before he <xiti|i] full 1 caught him In my arma. Iiut blind
w‘h* gushing already fmm a wound in the ahle of lila Beck.
Ifr first turned hi* rye* na my fine, nml tired now tn
apeak. 1 caught the word* " You will—," and then blow!
ennked lus voire, hi* eves slowly closed. He wu* Head,
nr a* good *» dead, before tbe surgeon cotihl ranch him,
before I «viuM lay him on tbe gfa**.

1 knelt a moment ls-*iile him. nlianlutely stunned,
watching in a kind of fascination the surgeon feeling

pulse and heart, und striving with hi* thumb to atop the
Bleeding For a monirnt or two my world wu* reduced
u* it«' sinking gray face, the quivering ejellds liefnre in*,

and 1 saw nothing, herded nothing, thought nf nothing
else. I could not bellBTC that the valiant spirit had fled

already; llwt the strait man who hail Insensibly won mv
liking was. In this mooieot . -foist—<hwil anil growing livid,

while tb*. pigeons si 111 rln led overhead, nml the spatvow*
clilrpeil. and the foiintiiin tinkled In lh«- sunaltlra*

I cried nut in mv agony. " Not dtnri, miitJ?" I Said.

“Not drwi! xi *oi in

“Ye*. SI le Vlcrante; It was luul lurk." the mi reran

unswcre'l. lefting the pa-i>|r« Ireail full on the staiiun)

grass. With such a wound nothing could la* done."
He rose a* he spnke. hut 1 remained on my knee*, wrapt

and nbtnrlwri. staring at the glazing eyes that n few
minute* liefnre hail Iwetl Ml full nf life nml keenBe**.
Then. with a abiMldcr. 1 turned my look on myrelf Hi*
blnod revered roe ; it was nn my bie»M. mv arm. mv
hnn-ls. soaking into my coat. Thence my Ibotigbla turned
nntundlv to At Alai*; nod at the moment, iib I looked In-

stinctively tnund to ms- whore he win or if hr hud gone,

I si.iilid The deep boom iif it heavy hell billed ow».
•book the air; and while It- Mtkm lmideti still hung
mournfully cm the ear. quick freiUtepv ran toward* nu.
am) I Iw-snl a burali voice cry nt my elhuw: " Bui, m-ra
/hr u. this i* murdei ' Thev n’re murdering us!"

I looked lielilnd me The sprukrr waa I hi Stare, the

hlllly Who hail vainly trfcd to provoke me. The two 8*.

Al ii* nml the surgron were with him. «u<l all four came
from the riircc'von of the door by which we had entered.

They paaxii me with averted eye*, awl hurried towards

n l it!*- posigru which flanked the okl tower ami opened
on the rampart*. A* they went o*lt **f sight behind a

hultreaa tint intervened, the 1**11 bcHimed out ngaln almvo
my Uud. its dull note full of inemue.
Then 1 awoke and umli-rstoml understood that the

noi«e vrhi*-h flileil mv ear* was not the till ldell of the tiell

rurrled on from one deep stroke to another, bur the tmr
of angry v-ikcs in tbe square, the babel of an upprowhlng
miwd erring :

" In l.nUctnc I A la lj*iiteroe'" Flora

Hie I sstt lenient * nf the I'atliislrai. fmtn the louvre* of the
ih miics. from every window of the great gloomy structure

•lint frowned altove use, men were nuking sign*, and
iw-iiuting with their hands, und brandishing their tint * : m
in- . I tbnagbl *t lirst. nr nt the body -it my fivt. Hut
then 1 btuid fisaslcp* aguin. and turne-l aiid found the

other four liehind me. chute to me; the two 8t. Alai* pale

soil stern, with height eve*; the luillvpaic tun. hut with a
look which shut fumvvly here and there, and white lip*.

"Curse them, they an- at that door tno!" he enrd.
•We at a 1st. i We -ball hr inuriUrtd By Ond, we
shall be murdered, ami by these canaille I By tlwe-I

call all heir to wltnea* thal it wiw a fair fight* 1 call you
to wltne**. M. le Vieomte, that—

"It will brlp us much," St A Ini* aaid, with a sneer.
" If he dives' If 1 were once at home— “

" Ay. InA how ar<- we U> get then:*" Ihi Mate ctM.
He could not hide hi* terror ’* lh» vrai kuow." be cue
tinueil, querulously, •* that we shall be murdered? Is

there no other door ? Bpcak, some one h[« »k’"
Hht ftwn* Nppcsiled to me tn vain. 1 Would *o»«vly

have stirml u Unger li) save him. Dot (he *ii*hl of toe
two St. Aluis standing there pale and irresolute, while
th.it mar nf voices grew each moment louder and iw-.irer,

moved nu A liniment and tbe mnh would luvak In:

jveiliapa. finding us by Hague- >. -ale. SI might In its fury
Harriftor nil iitdUIcreiitlv It might: nml then 1 Itciud. to

give point to the thought, the crash of one of the doom of

llte garden a* It gave wav. and I cried out that there was
another dour—amrtlmr door. If It was open I did not
look to we if they followed, hut I ran uctou* the award
tnwnnbi the wnll of the Cathedra).

Tin- rmwd were nlu-adr pouring loin tin- garden, Iiut a
clump nf shrill'- hW ns from them us wc tied, unit we
gained unseen a little dm**, a low -tin-wed postern in tin*

wall of the apse, that led, 1 knew—for Do* long before

I had (-inducted an English visitor otit the Catlodrsl - to

a Metis! y connreUsI widi the crypt. My bupe of Hmling
the door open w as alight: if 1 had Mopjmt Ui weigh IIm
eharavsi I shralhl have lliiuighl them ilesfierate Bat. to

ray Joy. us 1 came up to it, closely followed It? Ibe other*,

it openeil of itself, and a priest, slmwtng his tooMirrs)

bead in tlw aperture, twrkonrd to u* to li»t-vn He hail

little n*e*l to do m: In » moment wn had obeyeii, were by
Id*, -i. h-. Hii.l. imnliiu:. heuui tbe la*h- vlinnt lirane Whlnd us.

Then we breathed ngsln. We stnrsi in the twilight of
a long nniiow room witlt walls and w*ofa of stone, and
iliree l-Mipholes for windows Du Marc was tin- flrst

to «|irak • >!- in Dim' that was ckae," lie said, wiping

"Nu* rail of the W4md yet," the surgeon answered,
gravely, "tbongh we hive go*<d ground* fortlionkiug >1

Ic Vieomte They have dlacovcirsl a* They nn- coming'"
I'ri. LsbU the |—*ple i»ii the roof hiul watchesl us in. atal

dctiouncial our place of refuge; for as be *pokr we heard
a rush nf fret, the door shmk under n storm of blown, and
a score of grimy savage facra showed at Uto slender ar-

row-silt*. ami glaring down, bowled anil *p*t curses upon
us. Luckily tbe dac*r wn* «*f oak, studiitsl and plnted
with Iron, fiubionnl in old rough tUy* for such un emer-
gency, and we stood comparatively aafe. Yet it w*« ter-

rible'to hear !l>e erh-s of the moh. in feel ri*em so clou*: to

gauge, while tliev bent mi the stone a* tlvougb they would
t*ar H e wnlla with their naked bauds, wliiil it would lie

to fall into their power!
We looked at one another, and it may have been tho

dim light, but I s«w no face llist was nut |w!e Fortu-
nately the pause was abort The curate wlm had adinil-

te*l u* unhvked. a* qui- kl v res he urald, an inner door.
"This war," Iw- snid—but ihi- snarling of tlu- lieasis out-
side almost droutws) lit* voice. ••

if you will follow me I

will let you Mlt by the MUIlIl ent rimer But tie Ipilek.

geolh-iiH'ii." lie emitinuol. Henibllng. "m they may giiesa

what we art* ala-lit and tie there before ax."
It may l*e |m|M Unit we 1* —.1 no I

i

III- Wo f'*'
'
lower)

him a* quickly as we could along a narrow s-nhti rninean
puarngv, venr dimly lit. at the end of which a flight of six

step* brought «i« into a second pasmge. We aliiuM tan
alang this, am) though a l'*ek<-l diau lU-laytHl as a moment,
which a minute. Iltr key WH* foaml an* I tbe door
o]h*iws1 We Ittooed through it’, am) foaml onr-Hvra in a
long narrow r*«m, the rnuntrrpart of that which «r hail

llr*4 entered. The curate opened tlie farther iloor of this.

I looked nut. Th* alley outairle. the some which Ini be
side the Cathedral to Um* Chapter limin', was empty.

" We ate tn time." I said, with a sigh of relief: it was
ph-aMIlt to breathe the fresh nir acnin Anil I lunied,
still panting with tbe hade we had made, to thank the
good curate a ho had Mild u».

M. tie 8*. A lain, who followed me and had kept uleoee
thro-aghoat, (banked him nVc This done. M I*- Marquis
sT-mmI hesitating on the threshold, while 1 looked to see
him hurry away. At last he turned to me “M. ile

Saux, he *nld. speaking with I*--.* nplomh than was uuial
with him- but »e were all agitated—" I should thank you
alsn But perbap* tbe nitualion in which we aland low
anla rate amitber— '

"

•' 1 think nraliingof thal.” I answered, harshly. “ But
that in a liich we have just atmal—

"

••Ah'" he rejoined, bragging Ida shuuldcts. ‘ If you
take It tlial way—"

"
1 do lake it tbnt way!" I answered

. the Captain's blood
wax not yet drv on the man'* sword, mid lie -poke to me
like till*—" I iki take it that way. And I warn yrai. M.
Ic Marquis," I cnntlaiMil. aierniy. "tlmf If you’puretMi
yoar plan farther—a plan that baa already r-*-t one brave
m*lt bl* Ilf*— I* will recoil on yourselves, and tbut must
terribly!"

"At lea»t I shall no* ask vnu In Uiirlil me." be an-
swrnsl. proudly And be walked away carvlc*-h. abeath-
ing hi* swonl a* be went, The piasage whs still empty.
Then- was no one in slot* him.

l/utto followod him. Ihi Marv oral the snrgron had al-

ready diaappeired. I fanried that us Loin* pamrd me lie

hung a moment on bi* heel; tbut he would bav* spoken
to me. wouk) have caught my eye. would have lak* n my
hum) hud I given blm M opening But 1 *i» before me
Hngvaws dear) face and saiikrn ey*-*, unit I set my own
faee like n stone nod turned awuv.

Ire ua aMtmrc I

“CLEAR SHIP FOR ACTION!"
“Cuua *hip for artinn and be trend v, obT M)’ llie

word* of the old w.ng ui wloeh Jack mill *imr* »»f (he
glorious victory of the fbfMitnUn* over the 0»rrrien in
lira old 13 war, und a veritable clearing ship it B, when
the trumpet '> hni-li n'lle* or tbe sharp rattle ufdmm. ming-
li»C With live shrill whistle* and roll* la volrca i*f the hiniH-
wain't mat*-* and the noisv eUnting of the electric gianga,
rail Hie crew to " groernl qunricr* " Hard work am) brisk
work It la. stirring and exciting even In piping pence time*,
and the deck* throb with the mull of hurrying feet, as the
men. swarming up out of ik* baicheu. hasten to tlicir sta-

tion*. The cun crews cast 1m we the great guns the nmr-
<1trout rapid-tire and revolving cannon, baauly doBttlog

equipments, filling sponge bucket*, and. in many rose*,

stripping themselTe* of all supi-ifluous clothing, laying
hare brawny tonto*. often tatto*»d all over w ith device*
dear lo tbe heart of man -o' war Jack. ICntebc* are cov
•red. h**M' lttkl and pumpa rigged. ladders torn away, am)
the drcks turned tup*y lurry in the twinkling of ait eye
Rifles, cutlasses, sr.d revolvers are served out from thesr
non', tlm marine grand full* In. and topmen s<'ramble
ntmldy aloft to secure anything which, hit tiy an enemy's
eh>*t. miglil fall nnd injure Ibnor r*n deck below. Down
crane the rails

,
out come davits and awning atanehlons

;

everything movable—locker*. chain, anything nnd every-
thing Hut might interfere with tbe work »f liattle—is
stowed away or smirtil. Tlie tirecnrineu are opened and
nlcw ards, w nn) - rorau luirs. rook*, and yeomen rig I he
tackle over llw ammunition halcbea ready to hoist shot
mat shell for lit** gnus, white the water-tight donas are
cl- itrd und bilge punt |w made rendy for are In cate of a
hhiw bektw llw water line. Tbe doctor and hi* »**is-iints

Iteepsre for their work of succor for the wooruled - lint,

liandnge*. uua-xbriu*. uinl all tbe dread paraphernalia of
surgery are Uhl mil In the sick-bay. most iaconveolenUy
allUHicI wny forward In the very eyre of the altip. there
having been seemingly but little attention |whl by tbe
designers of our new ships to improreimut in nunrtcia
f.*r tin- sick. On tbe AVir York, fnr Irutaner when she
ekuntl for action In Hkt HhiUt last year, a temporary
operating roran wna Intprevhed In the ward-mom, Below.
In the ofllcent' men* rtuima. rabies and chniia are hnMHy
laid aside, if, as is usually tbe case, ent inner* to a mag.v
nine i* required, und cvm tlie captain s sacred cabin Is

invaded "imb thr- Jump "by the crew* of tbe after guns
their.

The order to clear ship for action mar come nt any
lirair of the day or night, and a wrll dulled crew will put
a ship in righting trim In ad incredibly short space of
time Order rises front u semblance of ebaoa, sol niierice

reigns fore uml aft. broken only by the short oflirin] re-

porta **f Hie divisioanl ofllceni. and the steady, measured
throbbing of the great engine* down in tbe depth* of tbe
ahiji. Rircw Fatiw nn.p Zot-rxcm.

A conOHrovPCltT write* fumt Tacrana complaining
thnt due credit hit** not lux'll given that place far k^ping
warm during Hie February IdiCEanl. when even Florida
caUgbl colil 8be any» that * *n New York* coldcsl day tho
tbenmometer at Ta<-<'>m» rrgisteved and :bat it ha* not

been colder tliere than at any time this winter, f*he
w rites Ilf rex'uses, daieic* atal Violets, and of the (liank-

f ali-4--* of the Puget Sound people that they lire just
wlacru they do A great many Aau-ricans who left their

brain* thi- «• Inter In xanli id wracboi have liven dirap-

polnte.1. Men w ho went to Knglurvl to bunt were baffled

by time fr-el «if fowl in the gnmud. People » ho wcdi m
tUe Riviera were chilled, arid moved on to Rome. 11

Fugi't S. ui nd has dup grrainds for bragging of its climate
rid* year. It enjoy* a distinction that Is almost unique,
and I Iiut w oiih I ‘idmuet warrant it ID building * new
b'U.’l.

Vlr Oodkin is in favor of having Mr. Dana tried in

WiiHhlngioik, nnd recall* that w two be lumrelf was la*t

tried Ih- went all tbe way to Buffalo to acw.mmodstc jus-

tice. It is to Is- feared Hail Iris example will l*c l<wt nn
Mr Dims. There is saioll hope that lie and Mr. Godkin
will ever barn to sec things with s single rve. Resides.

Mr Dawt Imm an ii.v.tevate old-time prejudli'o aguiost
going t<i IVashingion fra the convenience of any otic ex-
cept Jam-elf, nml Hie prr*» m-etna georrally of the opinion
tlist this dlsiiiclInalioB on bis part is founded on a sound
nml laudable discretion, and that be sltould Iw suppoiVi)
In It.

Tlie transfer of tbe ortv icy* of Mr. George W. gmslley
from tlm Now York Tnkn/n lo the Lnnairn Ttmtt Ik a

piere of news that npproarlow th«' dimensions of on « vent
The transfer will lie complete on Jum 1st, when Mr.
Smalley, ilomieikd oocc more In hi« own country uud
resident in New York, will begin work us the 77airV cor-

re-p-uidml A* ma*ona for the cbsngc Mr. hmsllry men-
tfcjna hl« dexlrc lo end lit* kmg exile uml come biune to

Hay. and hi* convict loci that hit* experience In LotMion fin*

taught him bow American life raicht to be repreoetiterl in

OTiler to iutrtol tlie BH’-mIj public.

Mr. Smalley line never failed to Interest American read-

er* by bi* n'pre*** niatiorw of Bull-li life. He hn* twit

always plnanl them : *in the contrarv.be tins often dla-

nlnutd them by hi* innbilhy In take their view* r*f Eng
h-h pnlBIre; blit even in their ili-plenMirr tlu-y have licrn

Interested In a high degree hr lit* eommnniealion*. Dur-
ing Dir* long rreiduocr In Daidon Ira ba% coma to know
pretty murb every one worth knowing, and hn* mannge-t
to *ee nwwt of what was worth teeing, nm! be bus written
With uncommon livclinrt* and acumen bath of people

and event*. He lias few equal* anywhere ns a <tu respond-

rm, and the IVltMJ is Mi Be OODfraMltted OB having turn

a* its representative in this rviuntry Fur mvn v year* lire

yVwre ha* la-ell utcil lo get its Amerieao news from Phils

dclphia Without disparagement to the most respecinblo

of Amcriran rstle*. tt may tie *uid that lire natural ic*l-

dence of tire American onrvmpondent of a London oew*.

paper i* New York. In Sir. Smnilcy the Titnn will biac
an able representative, and one wlm knows wbsl it want*
ami i- in -vnifmthy with It* sentimeDM, It mny lie added
that Mr. Smalley's letter* will excite much interest ill tblx

country ns well us ahrood.

A pretty little iltuatmted pamphlet called "Safety in

Travel. ' tells all iitM.iri Hie work of the railroad ileport-

meat of tbe Y.M.C'.A. on the Cheuipeaks and Ohio Roil

rood. Ilk i*»ue aa ail ud'crlb*uieal by tbe pasreuger de-

partment of the load i* due to the belief af tbe depart
liw-nt that It" patrol** will feel *nfer on their travels if they
ktmw in nb»i *ovt of |ihn* the railroad cmplovfw spend
tlreir spare time. Tire General t**.*creury of the V.M.t'-A.
scums fully justified in calling it "one of the moat afTcc-

l*b3
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lit, l.wk.r* the Y M I. A ha*. Tb<\ knu'w
by tiptTi«-BiMf »ii«l ouninwt Ihi crtti value
nl tli* 1L.«. rfiirtn.tr. efforts in |*ntvj.ii; cnnt*
fortahli- mill Httrnrlivt- club bi.UM, wkeri-
tke r.i|lrt*4il fiit|ili-it*rf out tpcud tlxlr li'lmue
bourn la-lw-«-ti trip* mid ulxii uw«y from
limnc. inMend of luilb.g In saloon*. Tin!)'
in® liberal xiilrotlb**, to till* brooch of tl.e

Y JI C. A work, an- 1 arc very jiruu.l of iu
rcfnarkHblc

li.r crrat tbIiic iflelititacl n l;ir^n prefxwtioii of milLur*’ t..|>

o provide cun- In*. «bu li Itnvc u - iitliiH-uul vain* wlilcli I

> biMjK-a, wl«'n- Hit iimiral-w-nt t.f In a eitntc would not feci
‘ini tbclr leisure bound to reciyjnire Ilow.-vir Hist ia. he I

M " “*«y tnjin bud Ix-Mikv em.ijgli nil tlirxiigli hi* life-. go.Nl 1

Kal.rfinv Till!) obi well fa-iiMitii'il.aiid good new Lmti. I

s bmiwli of tl.<- while they w.v*- still near. That tin- value
V JiNiutl of ita of Lix iii'.-uniMl»Ili>ii* w.i« put to low eJii.nld

cflcoumg* its all to buy every g.HxJ bulk
Hint v.i- wisfi to r*nH If a UkjihmkI d,,|.

nSn-r Sell nn :» bm' worth of hooks will fc.-.-p an Inli-lllg.rjt
|uck drill lotn. m.in in nading f.»r bull a cmliiiy wr un-il
|

rl.-iijrtiiii Iu the not lioiiirti* to form the laiok tniying Imbit

In llic CKRt v f. .r ]k>.vnilMT Utii nn :» bis' worth of hooka
tmjnt W*v given of Hit- C.iwick drill Intro mini in muling for
elmvd hy Cnnuio E. II. Gnrlingtoo In the twit Itrtilali' to form
ftivalry *ch.»i| at Eort llib-v, unit cvceijinl I from any fen of its
In grant peffeetioa hy trrm|kr> of Troop I

|of Him Seventh Cbralry. (.‘.aniiim Garling- It In always intent
i"b rt, noil I'aplaiiJ Nolan, to dim

wlm aucon-diti lilm. hi- bud a painful «» cmplovrif In til* purvuil of lniii|i|ni'v by I

pi-ri.’»ii i' of tli* Ibomwgbnpts of ||U jirc-lc |wr*iii* exceptionally m il qualln.d fur it*
|

reranra hwiiticti.111. As Ini Kit oti hit homo iittuiniiiffi!. fiim mm-Ii person* died nidv
lit the ridiu? bit 11 Hi* oilirr itaj, tupenixing in tM* month Eu I. ..f i|.«-m u„* u ainti of
liie drill of bit tr..«j> by hi. licittrtium, tli* ability and of not. Ettrli of tiirin m-mds to I

i

-**^j*^^i't *u, ° ,U‘ ",1,er fl>r llw‘ fc'**®1 U> ,,!,ve ll“*1 ** ,1"' f"" l»f o ni Id but they went
ip down Down they went, t .plain X,.. »| it by very different method* The oWrut I

Inn » boric among ihpoibrn.. captain* va> Profen-ir Ulatkii-, In-ru In Inr® u„. |

Maid olH:*r of a bad fall, a broken rib. arul 1 natta, M n.i culled to t|w Imr hut in vaiu
n good many UniHn. He ia Lid up. and In IMS lie lufsinc IV.frtMi'r of Lntin in i

wlacn be get* on a borw ayain it will d.-ulrt Aln-nici-n. lo tn'il he licoatM Protc^mr of IKta t«- llmt lni!i not riijoycal ttn; evliicn Greek m Ktlinburgb. H. ||v.a| m fchn
llottill Mivuntagrk of (.-UIKuiii Garliniffj>ii'H bnri;b Ofiy lno years—yrcat lenclicr. yr<-it

|

(-iiobir. KH’iil gun. AH Unit time be u-. i...

bi bnve l*en mil of life. (Uiyaiisal. moral in ,

Ni-ir lurk wlfnr Iclleitnal. and he tiled, it -tjdH’iir.. •-{ii-rei'li

II comptr* in mul evilly, and in rvmurkuiily tf.nai hcaltli.
>i Mr .1. F’n-rponi riti Ht-nry |(N«lii>*oii. wloi died the Miut-
1 eiocptionnl m.i|vc d«y in Lumlon. wna « ycr yoiuigcr tlutn
* kiep* coiivtanrly

|
Hrat klc. He aim. was a Hum energy, and

|« ago ..r h-a. be excvJbd as b sriroW. a traveller, a arddh*. a I

III. country Ipy Itr >|M.irt>jii*n.aint an niblrte. He entered the I

I* tlMcn any peraao in Xerr York wltra* I lellertual.
diitn a mid •MxiupaUnaa will >ria|

>

wm- in mul I c.illv. and
lllariomneti with liana- of ?ff porpni.i Ktrlliti
Moruvn? Eviileiice of the except lentil ecopo day in \*
of Mr. Morgnn * uiyfuloeui ktep* cmivtanrly

|
Hlat kli*.

tniniparing. Two mimtb* ago yr hw. Ik extvlbd a
was s.rlng tlm credit of th. country by nr • vliortsmau
aiigini; a gold bun for Utirlt th»: a fori. I linuibtiy ntmr in 1W7. and the r«'ii thirty
light More he wua puhlidi.tl an treiLiiirrr of I veins h* aia.-ot in ibe Ea.t, governing bgtii
the Amerirnn fund for bnyinc Tlioinus Car-

|
ing. negoilntiiiL', diegnig up u|mI w.w bid,

lyle'a Lin Lmalon birfi«e
; lij» very liUrfrfl

P'lblir u]i|N-||rHiire is as hi-uil nun' on the
Advisory CVintmitUf of the National Cm
Sbuw, |o Jh- held iu the Mndisun Siplan-
Ganlen (lie lii»t week In May. >lr. !Jt-|a.-w

mul dtrjplieriag wlut n». f.niud but n»i
lintler. total. He h-itl nn lni|inrii.g nitic I. ami '

a body Umt was fit to auataiu it. anti lu-
worki.l both hard.
The Hi ini inifnMr wns lumiil IVbn. Imrti

v kind, of thing* pretty in Klwdive.if Egypt from INtJi i’llfTP.

point In Mm with jiistlliiilih- pri'le v
can

|

I-di iil wat a » v hortte. and hi. notion of Imv
• of lug fun wita to buy It. Wbilu he waa gut

the very Imodirst men in New \nfk,jet it : ling Egipl lie lirnl rDormou. revenue, and
may la- il.-ulitr.! whather drher of ihcwdi*. hr spent them fuilbfally. After hi» nlaiiev i

I'lfvted geiillciopn L lion h»-

The L-ntlnn Of Hie >Ww line g
finds tint us M r«*u|i of Ibe rtivm diffli oily nil till

Iwrwtt'o Mr, 0*car Wilde i.ivl the Mangiis to tli:i

of Qiiei-n>la-rry one of two thing, niu.i lup- Scott I

Pen "Kiilier." lie hji, Mr. ll'il.it- nil)

fw Irmirit-viibly ritinisr and hut.isliol from
MX'ietr, or tin- rnur.|ii). will la> |viit muter w

glliin/i:iiiiliip us an h re-{mri.-Me |a-rsnn." It I h— *•*

et-liu nIiihi-/ it (wly that tile tmiti In lily of
1

ri-.'irtiiig gma] [pjiii llii* di-ngm-nbla row ! «n ^tii

•IvhiM lx- fbus liniilt'l Iflll IViklrCMlU •Hmewi

be hlsiUvJ wnli. .'it U.J.irtme or title-: I) .
mid

tlie mal.|il|a (S' ritHiH-MI ly eiippn ism
d.ui sttrieiy might la- euonvli (be sweeter
In toe end lo make up to the put. lie for mv tail

Ihc temporary Inconvenient* of buJ.IIng its

no“''~ Viu Urn

The iirtbin of Gem-mi Di (Vsnoln in put-
ting Professor William ft Ware to# Culuni- I

bill Col lege i off the 15. air. I of Truo-e. of
|

Sl

tii-.n In Was mill Ra h, and mill alive to anrfa
mean, of pcrsonul gratlAeaiioH ns the tnae
kelKaffonltsI; yet l| (MODI la- N.tmillCll Uni I

lii. career wa»ei t vu*l.||., or that lii» mgeata iti I

ilm; great qm-Nt which has such interval f«r
all the sons of men was >.t nit coinparabie

|

to tliiit >.f list. English an i.ii-olugl.t or tin.-

8coUb phife-.-..f. £, s. jliBJIS.

Hat'.iri. S.i.l *.y ilmg|*i..s 10 tie. |wrt -V ilm
e»M. TMUrdu ori.la * t- ulr.—Mrft.J

fht-TKNFKftKD bvbihs
k imr "Pri-abe la in i.iu. l.wnlfklPM Marirti-
ssnl |-f—bl'M ill tin. ni ns ilii.I fr.tltl
lullin', hy (tiding mil [111.Si. .ml II41-.I1 t.to feat.

lilt- Mrin.ptdiiati -M .i-tim of An give« lltilc : 1’i^Vml!"' u
W
w l.'h..o ill-" i

,

'cSi

1

prmjik.ii of |.r"inciting the general « triwii/orl
|

!•.• -»,u m» urtng. n.i.-iie.-.PN...
: P.«a * r.. »-a-,

in hi. office of dm-ctor and «ecrt-U.ry of the
•nuo-titn. li appears tb.it l‘n>fe»or SV.ire

votetl against tltco'iilinuance of tscn«ral l)i
j |U|I

f'c.ni.Ls an tUiecrnr of the miHOUtn, and that [iKN'iim
it was iiflcr tli*' meeting at whirl, hi. Tote -t t-.'-l

*»t cast Umt the gerarul tlueDwrrd that Hi* I

profcisiisr w.m B'u quulinisl to art n* inistee. !
Att.Un\

fjeoeni! I>i f't-vni-ls * gra»p on Hi? mnw.mi ,CKA ,TT1

t the present tlaif would Inodl) *e»ni l-i 1^
mrurp ciHjugti U) warrant him in uklng ar-

binary tnraourw with inutm >

*v

5U huatl red iMinton* at tendid this year'*
Mwaiun of t bn TuNkrft* Negro t'onforctwe _
lie. d soil Hally at 'i'ltsfcrgrr. Alabatnh The TUI
tvpoets of llieee win fen-uctw arc amimg Oie I III

i Docu raging tviderwe-t of Ibu piogrea*
Of the Southern iutgra. The tdk of the l*f-

OCOU
grrm who aurweted ill* iMllfcft.|l« till" Jeat Oil a
was full of muimi. lioLwfnlocse, bnnI di lcrtni

, f
nation to Improve atwl pro*|*r NVIiilc ll*ere

UM:I J

|s so Btroug hu i«npeoui..n Hint there is no such
fuiirfv few Ihc negro in tbit cvniulry, llsy*»i i C ... f
conftirriK** do iniliractly a nn« valuable

;

ocn ‘l

w.ak in affording u bunln tor n o-oiirary ohitis

els i

Tim Bsiaiocs* Men * nr-lb-f ('orairiltiec of I
furni:

tin- laxf >isl rial f'UrltJt*.. A Ilium u i.iiIIb cut t-
|

gellcally for fiin.b to inaibtnMi ami to e».
icBd lot Pwipla'a Pit* Cent Hestaumot sod propt
Onxary Work. Tl*e committee riu.a eight I £
rtnuunuis ami gmcerlt!*, wbnw tb<. HcCot- .

mrbw nf life bl Ibo way .if foot! nlul flK-l
I

^3° P
C«ti be bouglil lo MUatl i*»riwfc for five cents

[ ijjjf P
a puma I. It iaiMc* flve-crut lirtcrf*. wliicii

.ihiip.
caa be boirght perwumlly or hr teller at J, f
ItU Blecrkrr Street. tVoniM ^lacksv b ",e

>,l
rr futKtra.i'saei-giwHlr.I.iis.!

DVKRTISEMBNTS.

THE REASONS WHY
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod-Jiver

Oil and Hj-pophosphites 3s so
useful in »11 wasting diseises,

such »s Consumption, Aruemin,

Scrofula, Rheumatism, Bron-
chitis, tuitl UarasmuH and Rick-

ets in children, is because it

furnishes to the depleted blood
the fattening and enriching

properties of the oil, and to

the bones and nervous system
the phosphorescent and vitalis-

ing properties of the Hypopho*.
phites, which together nourish
the body arrest the progress of
the disease, and commence a
proce-w of repair that finally

means restored health and vigor.

Pears’
Pears’ soap

takes care of
the skin, and
the skin takes
care of the rest

of us.

There are
plenty of other
soaps, but none
without alkali.

• Every time

I went out

last summer
with my

Mr ‘Toiledu

>47 Nord’

btfA somebody
' said, ‘ What a

pretty dress,’

n£. ! tided lo ha*'c

* a11 my H,aj,h

vBY £<>w08 forthU

t. of ‘Toilc du

_
s '

J
Nord.

’ “

• •
Whenever you hear one

of the 1'arkhill fabrics men-
tioned it is always with words
of praise. It will pay you to
look at these fabrics before
making up your summer
dre&sest They include

••Toll* du Nocd," Park hill

<*7ii«ch| Zephyrs, Park b ill Cre-
;
pon Cloth, an.1 tb« very sheer

;

and (hie jj b«cti enthe o* Zepti-
!
yrs.

j

5rfra»Vi anV N- rrm yew fat l/ftm t

’ PsrktUII Mfg. CO.iFlt^hbarr. line.

lOKER’S BITTER
(r The okiest aiti l*st Specific s

k .ng;unst all disorders nf tit*

Sloinach. .md .tppeti/er. m

THE MQTOIL LIFE INSURANCE
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LEAGUE OF AMERICAN WHEELMEN.
ITS ORIGIN. GROWTH, AND nUSPSCW

BY *TEMJNU ELLIOTT.

That "It l» not In mortals lo command succcw" In

most fortunate for public safety.

/Averred succrsa menu* MKigrrs*. mil it not hantily woo.

Public confidence {it.. tbo sort whicli makes permanent

lumi possible! i* grudgingly granted to nr* and uu-

trkd scheme*.
Sunu' one but uotUnl that lb« bell* are nnm rung it

the birth of a pint kind, and this inevitable fuel applies

also In Hi# birth of a firm! organization.

It it but a few yeira tioci* tUe rider of a bicycle wan
looked upon very much at we look upon the boy who U
straddling around <*n a pair of Milt*.

The wheel wu* thought to have no practical value. and

while boy* were expected to u*c it beniuae they boy*.

Inti a* ther were egpMttd to pUy hotkey or BUtrl l*. It*

lofty perch wtt (bought lo «•» place fur a full *iz,d

man. Men wbn liked to lie conspicuous investigated Ike

bicvrle, adopt'd It. nnd were happy
Other,. believing In ita value a- n benlth-giver, endured

the ridicule of their friend* nnd the contempt of atran-

gira for the tukc of the pbytkwl plcnauru afforded by the
•• silent Meed."
Hot the would-be bicycle • rider found not only Hint

other people didn't want to ride thfc* new fancied - jig

per." but that they seriously objected to seeing him doit.

If he roile on tbe sidewalk he was liable to Injure, or at

least frighten. p*dtVir1an& and If be tuctl the mud. a»-

biiriling that he might find a mail Rood enough, be would
frighten |ior*ca, run over people M tlie rmuinr* and toon
establish himself IU a new sourer of danger to every l»mly.

It auon became apparent that the already long list «f

human rlumca and wb-rlwn wiib In be again dlrldeil

llllo two faction*. viz., tin we who rrde bicycle* ami tbo*'
who tlid not Tim bicycle-rider had no bleu of giving up
hi* newly acquired a miplMinwnt. and yet he realized

lire inslgnltWnt iiiimlxr of pcopin wlvo would ta ihi Iiib

aide should hi* mourned right Ire contest'd.
•• A fellow reeling mnke* u* wondrous kind," and natii

rally the cycler looked fra sympathy lo other* who. like

himself. loved tlie uew-fouud enjoyment, and disliked to

lie rut ofT from il- Irenefit®

Thin fmicrnal feeling, wbk-li grow* spontaneously in

tlie human heart, soon crystallized Into an organization

of bicvcle iklers to be known n* the UMW of American

Wheelmen. which was formally born at Newport, Rhode
Island, on May SI.UN9.

I U* original object, as sprciftol nt tbe time, wa* "to
promote tbe general Interest* of bfejeUng, to uwvrlalii.

defend, nnd protect tbe rights of wbeelmen. nnd to rn
crairnge nnd facilitate touring.’ It wn* soon discovered

t but not long wntlbl us " encourage nnd facilitate touring
'

or promote the general Intcnau of bicycling “ us would
improved mads.
Two point* were nrervmry for tbe wheelmen to twtnb

h -l h i M 1 lUe n bicycle in tbe public BtrwuY
und line terrend, ora 1 ride itT

Old men are too apt In forget that they ever hail any
youthful tendencies, and Judges are. a* a rule, old men;
an when the bicycle rider of this** early day* wa* irtnMd
and i long'd with liaving ridden Ids wlieel along nmne
purl of the earth’* *urfuer, his chance* of flnding n friend

on l lu> Judge’* trench were not particularly good.
Fortunately for tbe wheelman mutt of the fact* were

on bin hide, but be lacked one very important old— lie did
not have the sympathy of Hie public, nnd 1 regrrt in Niy
that ilierc were at thst lime <nnd we Mill have them)
riders who do not aulhcirntly regard tlie righl* and con-

venlence of oilier user* of the road. Soma of these are
members of tisr L A.W .hul nu«i of them an 1 not

Many Buit» were brought lo determine Hie Justice of Hie

wheelman'* claim to a -Imre in the highway*. All such
cum* were bully decided in a way to place tbe bicycle
on a par with other vehicle*, even in spile of tbe fact

(lint many tiling* happened tending to prejudice the courts
in an opposite direction.

One now wan on trlnl, and at about the point where lit#

judge had liegun to make up III* inlml In favor of the
w bcclniun live court adjourned for lunch, aud a* the judge
start ell out nn tbe Hirer t to go to bis borne he wa* run Into

anil knock'd down by a bicycle which wa* being ridiicn

on the *alowalk. Just u hat effect this ineideut had on
Hie Judge * decision It i» not neeoMary to state, but the
reader may readily *uimi*c.
A prominent State Governor wa* also ran over by a Id-

rvcle while a bill wa» lieruling which be was expected to
sign, and which Involved point* of special interest to

wheelmen, but

—

"fflwer 1* 1

1

Is, whiwrer fell*.

And so, in spite of prejudice, scared lionsc*, and enro-

ll--s wheelmen, it runic to pass that the bicycle wa* de-
clared a trhiftf with rights common to oilier veblcltw

But Aoriuy right* and Ireillg able to «i*r tlii-Rl to tlie

l* at ad* ant nice ure two diffcicnl thing-, and tbe wlncl
man bad already discovered Uial hi* tall wheel witli it*

small and comparatively hard tire, wa* very much hnmli-

cappcd by the condition of the surfaciw over which lie

w as nldlgcd lo travel.

A* l he >|UrHi|on of the wheelman’* right to use tliebigli-

ways was in u fair way to lie willed favorably. It wa*
natural Ibat be -bould next turn bis attention to lire mure
peqdcxing problem, viz

,
the fixing of the puMic way* m>

as to make ilicm ridable for hi* self-propelled and 'now
legally recognized vehicle.

Till* look i-d at first like a Tery dlfflcult Job. for, although
Ibc average citizen would always concede that good road*

were more desirable than poor one*. Il wa* not *omy to
make him »ce Just how |*«ir a |wm» mud wa*. nr to get
him to appreciate the extent lu which a good read might
benefit him.
We are all supposed to be philanthropist*, and vet lire

safest way lo gel .ray man lo <|» uny tiling U to make il to
lu* personal interest, und the who linen aonlt found Hast
live men upon whom must fall the burden of actual road
Improvement were not al all Inclined lo do anything in
ll>»l litre simply to beirellt wheel rider* In fact, llrerti

ha* lreen a well defined, and in some cane* outspoken, ob-
jection on the |>ort of furmcra to trap systematic plan of
road improvement, and tbe reason, too often frankly giv-
en, lms been Hut they did nut want to encourage tbo
bicycle rtdre to •• lnf«*’i ” their neighborhood.

iio discovering, a* all must do eventually, that tire

wheelman ir»t* but little of the aggregate benefit a* a
irAretauin, but is much more helped a* aritiun in common
with all ollim, and that the farmer I* lienefitiil moat of
all. Hie ohjodora have nearlycraned objecting, though wo
still bear OCCMlOMlIy of tb’c . vi-t. n, . of M anti good-
n«a<l* asonclMtoo liwalesl In some olmeure place.

wIki are oppised to road improvement, ami at llmiw they
seem to tie very much In earnest, yet they are nut w illing

to come out Ixddlv a* a man due* wlw is thoroughly con
scion* of Iwlug «m the right Bide.

The League of American Wheelmen wrnt lo work in
earnest. and baa persistently followed up it* origin*! plan
of forcing, in every legitimate way. the Improvement of
roads.

It* original object wa* to g»t road* over which btcvclrs
could lie ridden with comfort. A selfish object T Per-
haps; but what else prompts people lo want to go lo
Ixwvea;
Tbe " good road*" movement whicli wa* uartrd by tbo

wheelmen I* winning not alone ixv-.iitsi' it would t* nrfit

tbe eyi'lc-rvlcr. ami la-eaure In III* organized rapacity bo
ha* wurk'-l far It—much wmikl have Ikh ii accomplished
by this rime even Hiougli n*ul Improvement w»- for
w|i-. luu'ii only—but Ibe griwl rx>ail impruvement Imam
which i- on at tlie present time, uml which i* felt ao
strongly in nil part* of our country, this great uprising
for U'lier going which prompt* liundmls of ncns|Ki|vr«
to give valuable space to ibe subject nlinost constantly,
was not and enuhl not huve Ihtii >|evelo|*'d lo it* prewnl

t

iru|»irtloits by wheelmen alone, imr by any ciasn or po
Itical |wrtv.

It ik gaining henilwnv htrtititr it rfcsrrrr* U>, anal it is

tiring iMinlted along hv everybody simplv Ihtxiisc cvery-
a- i. i. .t ... . _ *,i.

i
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<fWOlU*1 from fan t*4 t

As compared with other partiea ii is unique inasmuch as

it li»* pmri lenity no opposition. Mm nu; lmv« reasons fur

on* Joining it.hut no g.Mai munn appear* for np|Hi*tiig it

Being raunpcood of people i>f lire usual out. Ii partakes,

nil organization* nuii. of ik iraiure of it* mender*
It is of i lie earth earthy."und tills coniliiioci dmw not

crane fmtn its assormtnm with roads, but nitlinr from tbe

fort 1 1jut

'•TV* in in Install
"

Jl.it u* tram- of tin- gnroti-sr jh

-

lit i<-:i
I
panic* Imvn mniie

mistxki-s. it cannot I*- t*X|K*cl«d tlisst mi orgauljuitMin (run-

I- io-iI chiefly of young men sbwilil Ur nilirrly five front

error

By far Ilia most extensive party now in existence is llie

KotMl roiul* party. Including, a* U dor*. many uf the mu*
HoKii'liiful men of nil |mrtl™. IV fa*-tiwler. protoc-

tkrnisl. wii'iiilinl. popul i*t. ir rvcislxtf k» r. or iwohlbilhwii-it.

may without det riment to Ills oilier beliefs. lie no unleul

upporter of il«- “good noli ' nmoni
to Its orgnnimt form the good rovd* party must con-

tinue to be known ns the League of American Wheelmen,
with the (f«*wfc H—uU Jfl-ig-in'nr M the official nigiiu.

Uniter the present nnntiiiitiiwi nn npplirunl fur mem*
liersltlp must le i " wheelman.' An attempt has turn
made to so amend it ns lo admit persrata win* nrr not

w heelmen. 1 believe Midi nn amendment would lie In the

line of greater influence mnl mure effective work, it' there
are m.tuv sulwlitntUI men who are not w-beelnn-n. null are

Hot liltcfy to lie. Who nre much iutcii-Meil in rhe enn*e of

toad Improvement, and who would he glad lo stand up
mul lie i-ininicd among the active memM-t* of uu • renn
SlulHin whicti reprenulN advancement ill this particular

line.

1 believe that one of the must important, po**ibly tin*

«o«i important. reform to wliieb llie l. A.W. can lead h*
u i<l Is i|w aluKHin of the nnrmw lire mi heavy wagons,

urn! >Iim can only tie draw by chiraiing lie- unis of uii’li

vehirles through wfantrowne slid eimst-rvalive ln«' The
former whn hits mice Used brood rillhim* I wheels oo his

faint will wunt no oilier, and when a mini 1st of his tit-icb-

bnni rnn Iw lniiitecd to u*c " tint f-mtisl wagon* hotween
the farm and the • town." the only law lie*,led after that

wuuhl be i Iw hi* of self lnlete»l. which every niiin nlreyfl

ns fast us lie ffntl* out w Inn it is. I nm n|*|»wil In any
law which mikes the wide tire rompulsrar, except llfleru

rneturlernlili* period of time—my, live years lint I be-

lieve llie dialler run la- raki-u cure of. wiibout iinoeceMttty
friction urlmnNilp lo anj Irmly, by n t'fiidjtlHlHM.-iit of llie

tax on wap ms.
It bn% >>'-n<lemonstruli'ii that a eery ntalertilly rviluml

turn will keep in tepair road* which are not sIwimuI by the
narrow tirr* In view of this. I helii-vc that any Stole

Could well nlfont to exempt fnwn taxation all n*g>in* hav-

ing tires ubom a certain width, said wMlh lo Is- deter
ruined by tl»e muxinntni lowl twrrietl Ttiis wooId eti-

murage wagon owners to have whirr tin-* siHniiiuti-d for

llie narrow oiks now used. with llu* plrusuni result Unit

they ilwmselvi * would gain In two way*. mul witli no ap-
|Kireut tout Tlar State could kitp the nods In even lu-t-

in r*-|tair wlilemt tlu- wagon tux, ami every user of a ve-

hicle, -»f wholevel kind, u null | Iw gtrailv Is-uefiiexl

Till- \. A W. bus hail this t—«l work 'in mi ml. and line

nmde many moves In the right dirrctloii. The vehiele

lullWits Jiii it rome out strongly in fnvnrnf wnleiin-suDd
vun jug tracks. Ar the lusl’ iiM-eimg of the t'uriuge-

buihlet' Nitliotml Amm-lal Ion it n»
NtmJrnt, That us rurriage bitilih-ra we ore vitally lu-

Icn-sleil in tin- subject of (ohI mel« In the Uuitrsl Slates,

utld do liereoi ext, nil lo the Notional Lrug*ie of (toml
Kmds met tin- Ixsigm- of Ami-ric.in Whcsritncii the ossur-

uimv of oar henrty c*-> operation
JfcwafrW, Thfit ns an ruuodatinu w* urge ii|iriii tho

different Stair* th*- puxige of hi-vs nspiiriu* wide tlo-s

no nil heavy fntte Vebick-*. the width of liD’ to depend
upw the weight of vebirle nnd ikiuI load, and due remind
living |hiUI to the imture of the soil

" ttr*‘lrni. Thill as fust ns the condition of tlw roml* in

this country will peimit We rco.muwild the me of Vehi-

cle* of very trig tracks nnil feel lliiit we will !l*eil rtvute
vehicles Hint will be roml nmkers instead of roml ite

BtDiyerv"
The rumtnittcr on Ronds appoinlDl liy tlw rnrringr.

mukeis is ii large one r<Hi4>tmg of forty seven numbers.
Who rreide In twenty four 8»»i*u. Tlu-y an- mm of »f

fidrs. who stuml high in their respective loculitin. ami I

feel ivrtuin that they will prove n strong help in the mut-
ter of r«i*il Iruislnthm.

The moM iiniortant work in which the I.. A. W ran
engugi- at pn-sent U to foih>w up the question of tin-*,

and l*a»e po-»ed as wain as|irnctieuldv lows ami otdlnno- e-

eiKxuiiuglng iu n tangible wuy the u«- of her uni farad
wheels.
The oppnsiti.-ii to ailcii Inwa Mine* wholly from tlie

w agno .iwuer, mul while be ktxm* wlial u IsileOl the
Chlli/e would lie. Iu- Very nummlly idijvcts to the ttmi

raist of m-sking it. All him Ii «d.Jn.-*liuu» may lw sih-neral

in advance by the proper wunjitig of the p-uproed Iiiwh,

and wlien. after a few vent*, the 1

dnl-funtisl wagon pre-

vails as it tuiisr, we sfcrall not only Imre la-ltcr rat«la, but
we run muiiiuitu thrin for seventy live, urtd tu many i-aw-s

forty, per cent of the prem-nt eon.

A DEFENCE OF THE TWO-CLASS
SYSTEM IN BICYCLE-RACING.

BY fill tilt,K D. MlhKUff.

At the fkoc i-f US the Kacitig Boi.nl of llie League of

Atm-rk-an Wheelmen was confrontLsI with u rt-miirkable.

ulm»t*. incmlihlr encditioci of nffnint iu the bmncli of
tlw *|»irt over widt h It luw Juriadjctinn I'meti. ally idl

efforts in rid the s|s>ti of the lO-cfi-tly pnhl •• amateur **iis»al

failed 'ignallv in everything rXia-pt llie i1etonr-«trutioi> of
llie utter lack of Vnltie in nn alfiiUvit. Any i-nrek rider

couid. up-in dL-remnd, prmlure unliiiiitisl. strange, mul
mighty ruth* fn-iin Idlte-e-f, hi* |nn-uts. Ida rluh otlb-iid*.

the innmifiu-turer wlmw- w-Imv-I Ik- Dale, th.it Iw never—tin.

never—dtd. isatsl. Would, bull, or might r*s»lve one |« n

ny fnun any p r-m or }ier*oBt. tllrvcrly or italiD-rtly. a%
s result or his riding' Nor was he iuflui-n,-n) in any way
by uny person a* to his mount! Meantime no one --f

average iutclligi-uor who followed the i.-ireuii eould poni
biv doubt thut be wua mciviug a more or |e*a rusahsi in-

come as the result of the advertising la- wu* giving the

wla el hr mile in his rates. If all tlw- cycle iwanufiicturrnt

.Hid ib-ah-ra were contented to do busitKUS ill tile uld-froii-

ioiusl. onliimry wav thl* slate uf things might |H*wihljr

la* canal, nwl a strictly amateur rule enforced f--r every
oil4> ; hilt Just »> laag as the trndr- flints it j-ndiuiblc to

keep on ailvertMag their wlieel* by dint of win* i>|hiu

tin- race track, just (a long sltall we have a •• priM aina-

teui ' class of racing men. kept an the nmatvur raaka
bv *,i»t in tuny other Iwune** would la- rawisaU-red qut-s-

taunablc nvellavd*. Tin- was the state ul things that

riM f-*T Ha- esin hli-Jimenr of tla- twoclass ruin early in
114. nixl -a* well maigniMsI Inal tbU aloolutely Vutlirh-a
inline of nicing mcti'a nflblaviis Iwcoiue that a "»n*pi
ciun clnusc" was iiio-rb-il in llie racing rules, hr which
suspicious I'inaiiuslnuccs. if sulllcietitly e-mil cvaU-are in

the minds of a majority of the- Ibiriug llmid. slmukl
transfer a utnm A mail tp Class B. or M It man to tlic pn>-
fe>Njoiial rank a ltT*w|KTiivi- any quantity of sworn
Blntcnn-nis ftDii. the man and Ida mippoted employer. A
tenn u|nib the Ilia nig B -ord of tlw L.A.W is n liberal

rdiirnihiu in human |M-rndy

This tworlwsa rule baa utMilMWllonabir la-en tla- la-st

devrb»|ina'iit -if the rsa iiig umNottof W By it the alfklly
|Mirr. ynnl-wlde, dyisl ib the- wiail. Al aBtnlear. who i« r*it

bMaw'fallvaprrdy.who hs« other l-iisine-s touttnul to.who
Tines f.,r tin- fun if i lie flu ng prliM-lpaMy—mat the flfiy did
Inr iltaivaiBil* liiri'ietif ally— i- given *oul* 1 1nn g id iiclmirv.
Tlait be t-a*. hi i Ti-(Ml >*f two nr more rav niwis U-ttig

wliralill.sl in his ilisirirt i-n >um- day. In the nwrt in wliieb

the «akl diiimcrals nip the lntinlinmr*t is p>rha|M no nnun
than untiiTsl. That he pars hi* own expense* to tin- Iuh|

penny, that lie leva no tinnier pcriiMiieuflT ewipbiyed. Mini
rooo ipii-ntly il-s-s w hat Imluiiig lie Biuy la a mthercnule
fashion, and th.it be get* very liftd- lint phstsure from hi*

racing are facts nece»*«ry to bis retention of standing in

M**a A. lint the I'kn* A man, with the i-xceptiofl i*f |a-t-

bnps all iiluh-eavcnsl petty tlilef or two lila-*|Uirn,lmg

fmi|a<inrily In Ha- el.ias. is really an amateur. bimI Iiiir a
fair cliaBra- in sin in* price* from other t uli-tw of nearly
equal enlihn-, lidawiog umlr-r similar spred dlMuivnntag,-*,

The iniiMjiM ia-iet* ill tin- rla.»a are fs-w anil led for lung,
they lane la-cii rapklly ws*s|ed oat by the " -ospirbiil
cUuss' ” fit ih<- rules— ihlHiiigh -a no cn-e has injusiice
Iseti done—and if the prop n«e.| rhange* in tla* riih-s for
fir* an- rtirrirai tbroach. even rbe rritiniidog fs-w will grt;

nr-d Hie --hi ‘ tlrnmnniowB idea." that sooner or Inter it

wxiuUI la-ismii- necessary to tlimw mil of the rigidly ama
tour plus* an v racing mmi who is <».itarrlisl in anr h*i*i-

tn-is way with a ejele dealing linn w ill lie apr-roxiauit-vl
very rhiM-lr. Tlii* idea origuuunl witli Jnm-pli Pcsav II.

ami the cXpi-Tit-tiei- of iIm- past year g-H-» far In nnbaw llie

shrrwilitrv* .if dial artist author Ii is ntsnlfesHy iwipiac
tie'll..'- for n racing man employeil in the eycb trmle to
•void the nrreplnnee of favor* of imp-utiinee to his Kite-

os' • .ii tlie path due to ilis ability a- a racer, and bi* there-
by iire-ri-asral value to Ins employer

111 t’lass A llie slower men. tlie younger men. the «*»i

•

ds iu».ilu-bii»iiics-mtB.whn ma*t ir.iin.if ai -ill. after liosits,

the nieii who nice fi«r tlie glory of a uin or the Imre fn«-i-

Ualloil of ii mu . base this year bail a fair chan- 1- and llie

base Isrrn more evenly and fairly distributed tluoi

e'er Won-. A* it n»* fur ]«l*1 »m-li iuen as il.ct.- flint

tin- class wa* established, tlu-ic can It iii> ib-ulit that llie

class wa* a «aecet». It i* w.rnen li.tl tetnarkalu- that the
collegians, from whom one sliould naturally expect the
trursj nmaleiir spirit. have Ih-i-ii the most siren-uni* til*-

JrvVot* to Clans A rales, from tie- fair that they ih> not at
I of any rkpenm- money on any pn-lext w InMever, nail
He- - -liege s.«-»rlies hair Ih-i el oforv t<a>d tie expem-4-i ..f

tin- 1 rkler* itidMioit mseis
Claw B.ob flu- other haosl. is ilestiiinl nppareolly to tie.

come the gD-at |»>l-uh.r ela*» of tlie near future. The
Class II linn, ir Riiflkeirntty npreily to romman-l a ‘iilnry

fn*ni till- nianiifnemrer w'lnoe wboel be rab-s. to *iV no
Hiitig of presents nunle bint f--r an evieptinnnlly -ti-fnr
lory win or a tm-keti Dronl. live* on ju*t as niurh of llie

fat of Hm- Iii nil as sails bis ilifcslion flc dm-sa't tisl

overmuch, if lie has lie- pn*|M-r kind id a sprint, and the
spinning he shies is but for prurttre. lelsrtasli fowii

hi* tic. Irs liiu-n. his batlg' ami from sis many fingers as his
taste will limit them Hi Ilis rad at night is unbroken iumI

lung— if the poker bund it not ten fas- iualirig A porter
eatrle* lo* luggage, ami ii rwreful traiiirr secs to hts diet,

ami that his cverrro- i* Just right to keep bl» *(ns*I nl ll.c

t*ip notch, lit* fourteen po-.usl racing wlieel* are ke|*t in

l*-rfm r*nb-r and thr- tires |Mimp<al to the exari ronsisl
pnry licst saJlisI to llie particular irnck il|*>n wliieb they
arc |n la- u*,»| lib o.unsgcr make* coga cements with the
m*s i pnaieiters ms-» Hint Hip prize* ailvrrtiscd an* nf the
value tberain ttitttd. and that the track Is in pct-fcrl onler— ^"or hr don't ride nevT" And wlien ymi think *-f it.

lie really -traerve# tilw.ut all In- jrrt* Hi* "kill and Ilia

strength filing the trenni down und down ngnin. until to-

day It at least r. pails the best pcrfornivncc of tlie running
hor*e. Ills drinanils nod hi* experience bnve brmiglit
the biryrle of to day to tlw high staialnnl detiiunilisl of it.

He utiraets the big crowds of llie non riding public wliu
Xlleiul tlo- in. els to we fast time in-wlc. Mid who go iiwuv
liitere*t«*| and las-otne crclists lie itiiw-h pn-fetN to U-
ealbsl a " paid amnP-ttr. or n *• f'lmw B man," bat that h«
i* i pnifessiorml atlih-te, as professIrmnliMti is oidinarily
inn-rpreteil, I* prui-llenlly the case. itlilM.ugh pii.f' --(-n
alism or nmatriirlsin In nnjr one i* merely » i|iwsijna of
dcfice Tlie nh| fiermantonn Club would hair niutle i

tnxli who rannufactuiial running *li->r* a nr-fcssinnal ruu-
tter. while can elixirs and ynctit r-lulrs think rauiiing of
offering oi«li prize* for ruiiipt-Hiinaa brtwiwn tlicli aiM-
14*111 tiM-miim, Tlw LA IV

. h> comm-o with miHi
chilis amt witJi many foreign organization*. b*« clxinud
the tight to force a di-flniHoii of the wind amateur . the

UlHBt A atnalear receive* nt> money, fiw whatever par|v<tc,

from any one. i-liib or firm, interest ral in the »|*>rt TJie
D.lieginre utbleic generally necvpicil a* an amateur, has
hi* travelling und tiuinlng expeioe* |hiM by iii* ndlege
society—n <legret- muter pDife-nii-iialitm. The Ulna* 11

cyclist is I hi i a step neuter, iu tluit he receive* a salary

fnwn a rule firm for advertising ami selling wheels by
rnriiti* of hi* speed nhilhv ntwi Igut hi* ex|saiars pawl by
the firm lie d-n-s not rub for a mail or divisible loir*-,

and i* •/'.>«! "» ridt, when Iw doe* rhU-. >« «ei» ,- tlwreln
is Bin M-.il ditl'-rcliee and tlie secret uf the auis-es* nf llie

rliis-. What the tin-e going public want tn »ce is raring
at high speed w herxiu the Iwst man win*, and just so soon

os one of tlirsp R men pcams to win It* fuses lib) silver-

tidug nllK to Ids employer There t* no ditglnre In

IlMieM. Open, fair prrifr*>h'ti-ilkuii—fm from ll—but the
cl. Miked niliug und iltwible-rm* denH of the old school
have mudi- a ruse by another name so much mum palnla-
hie that a rider who has nnw tlo Iw-situtu-v in mlinilllntf

that be riilc* in It Iweaiisp lie t* |sial a MBit for rbliBg
grow* wt.inln.isv linlagiMlit If culh'l ii pir.fi M.ii.iial.

Both pute nniatcurism ntnl an alleged new style of out
ntnl out pctrft-raionalism were triisl in Unglued last ytar.
tbtvmgli the N f U autl its las-hsing psan, but in twitlM-r

eius- was tlw result even nMalrraicly mllsfaelory
. Tlie

raring men Ihi-D- will ti>4 rule under till? Ilra-ndiig plan,
uriil art- thoroughly dlsgiMletl with the »*s*tit artion r.f

l be Union in refusing by a vote of 35 to 33 to nih-pt (he
L. A. W. two rhras stern, wbirh bn* Imtii <|itiie us sitc-

eessful as anih-ip-tisl. We of tbn L. A W (cel that we
I**' •• hod the emi rage of our eoavIctluB*. and Una by ofieu-

ly taking clung* of uri-l ng-ilsilng ntukera' amateur bin.we
luive li-gi<iinnii/"l a phn-e of cyelitig that do amount of
amateur legislation «-uld have reiiHivral Our ( la** 11

men — call tbem pnifi-M-nvniiVt, ptomau-uts, amateurs. ><t

wbut you will— have rs rtulnly this year ratablMiMl tlo-

PaiaihiliHi-* of tlie bicycle, noil incidentally AineTimn * i

tm-mney at all distance* shorter than the twelve binir ride,

lira-nnls bnve fallen so rapidly and so frequently that tbe
limit to man'* *|»i it ii|e>n llie win-el mciuii* av fat abi-ail

a* ever. Thi* high *|mv.| atlnlliliM-lil b»s tter-ii possible
only by tlw- expenditure i-f isils'lderalde Minn of inooey—
aiirn* that the amateur Inn- ami pr-per risikl not possibly

»[*ead. and whicti no professional would *|* :..t for H>e
in< re mliic-tinn of a tvCiitd, so that we Ixave tlie twn-cUw
svsrein |i> Hut uk for llu- sp*v.l di-velopnoni of lire year
w. Ii:,n Ilii* year o|a vily and h-*>i--: i> i.ml wlial lo,. re-

tofnrw Ims-ii a ili*l*tKievt aii-i tiBilerliBtid |mrUtx-. nod which
h-eMalitm bus been unable to xuppn-**. Atv.l. after all,

wb»t difference it there l.et n is a the two eLsa* plan a* in-w
n. lopie.! ami tlie ••llls-ral amatenr nib- ' so siDuigly ad
viciiti il by a fewf bun ly >»«• door* of lila-rality are Mif
flileiitly wide open to the Cl '— B ttraii! And Just as
Mindy the slrtfl regulathm of Chi's A bas iimi'rxl it to

the ofijcet f«.r which it was created-- to give noviers ami
true aitiatviirs a fair amount of racing in which they hare
a clmBPe to win If rhe iw«i clus'c* have nor het-n a 'Uc-
(is*, why I* it that America, in spile nf universal bard
lime*, bn* jn«t wi-und nn the must Mii-ceMfnl s, ivn ever
ktwinii t., the trade, while the Kugh'h paper* are a* uni-
vciKilly doli ful over tlw- |»sir mhwiii liter have Ira- 1 a*
only uo Kacli'bmnn whh the blur* know* bow lo Isr

I >iirilig 1 **-H WJ nearly twrn lbi.uuu.it race meets were
mnrlirin**! by the L. A IV ami run under iwtr rule*.

I’nietieally all rw-ord* have fallen—the mile to I min fif
sec

,
and two mile* in S min. -Vlj see., on a circular tnu-k,

bring far helow Hutting t imr. wi.iU- on a straightaway
ptarl—e lof who Ii no oftb-int ei.gnuiinee |h taken by the
Ltwguei tire mile flgur*-' have dropped to I mill 3iJ s«-.,

whirl, is faster than the M-U tune of the running hocsr
umler similar rendition*. The Xtiiimxal Clrrnit of mist
rnis-1* Itaa evtend. -1 from Ro°-rat* to Ib nver Km tho*e
nt.wt -ip|H.',d to Hie pri’-s-til SVvtem *vy llsat it work**]
well hot year. On- -if Hie ime-l widely krvown Juirtinls

devolwl Iu tire »|K,rt of ry*'ling Maid, wiilorfally, wlren
asked if tire Iwim-Iw** experitli«'lit wn* a SMceesi,, “The
must briliinut racing srao.ii the woild liiut ever known
gives emphatic answer in the aiHtmntive

"

A UNIQUE AMBULANCE SERVICE.
TlIK rMahlislintenl of iid

-
' amlntlnore *tnret «nr''scr

tin- in St I.- ini* is tlw- putting into eff.i t of an him long
c-.niemlrd for liv tin- lientili r-ommissioiM-r of ilrat rttt,

|(r, Oetnge ILutian, Hfforr* to **s nn- logisl'ithai bnrliig

fail-si. I tr. Iliwuan anrxvnt.ri In |„t.-iv*tu.g Hm- -ttk i.ls

• UlRt car i-ianpiinr. n|*o lisve hul.t an Mnhalanie car
after a plnti ttin-lc by the doctor Tiii* vx-hiek- ill itself it

*wil v a liiisittied stD-ctenr, cs|iecinilv *Nin*trncteil for easy
arsf n latlv. ly n,.«j-|p*» rurming along trolley line*, ntnl

fit ltd up with mim-Ii apparatus a* might l«- tw-nhsl by In

viili, l» who lenip-rarii) tas-upv it while e* to a lura-

piral. But tlie plan on which the ambulnni-e cur is to

cipemlr i* belk-rral to be nit-gelher unique. It will jmts
over tegular rviiiies, including, jiresuiusbly . ail tn-llev

llnaw of tin- city, f.ir the exclusive parpi.w- of cnnveyltig
»ick or Injured jwrsoo* loarul from iin-plulh. Am It hum
according to sclHsluir. patw-al* may la- iti readitie-st at

any given locality nt the time when the rur is due then-.

It "ia expected tint l>ci*piraU not on a trolley line will

Iwitld terminal* enuiwetiiig them wiUi lbe lieiucsr raitwuy
that [laHmiH may be hrrwfghl hy tb« amlmlancc car to

their very dram*.

The nifvantnge* of sik-Ii a si Metn as this ara manifest.

It rnuiiol, of curse, altogetiier take tlw place of the nnli

nary cmergvM-y ainbillaiMv- wrvire, ns tin; virtims of aecl-

dretx catlliut always watt b-r ears luonlug os, schraliile.

but lbe transfer of’caMw of Ir** urgency, wnkfi make up
a lanre pruportinxr of h-*pital patient*, may upumi’ly
bc effis-ld liy thr- ainbalurax- cur motr cflU ietitty. safely

gn-l e.wiifotliihlv Ilian hy the usual method
On the other hand, ll«- syst.-m liu*. tbeorH wall v, at liny

rate, o-rtaln tllawleack*, iintidily JOflBpI the ifki-hlKanl

of interference witli general tniilie la raw tin- aiwbuloneo
oir is delay ral ia lbe transfer of fot-lihr |aitk-ii'«. This
particular dilBcnity inigbt lie tm-i, however, by the cslah

li*hment of short vkie traek*. ard no d--ulit iWta-r dilHca).

Ilea that suggest ths-nwrlvi-s will prove also n-mcdUhh-
All in all it ecema more Hmii likely that the system will

iuvtifr itwlf iu practice, in wliieli e*ar it will d.-nlith-M

tie ado|Med hy luimc other eille* in the Hear fuliiD-

Urooklyr., whieii is ImBcvrotnbnl with trolley Iraea, won hi

a,* m to Iw n peculiarly favorahir jilore for ilic ojieraliau

of soclt alt amllulatKc system. New York, bring ulmmt
without trolk-ja. coubl not operate tbe pattls-nlar ayMcin
in vowite in M Loulu. lint tliero would seem to l«- oo tea

miii why modified Tonus of uniliulaiice cars might not >w
run on ordiaarv street rur line* arid no octr cable liue*.

Nearly all ottr hospital* roukl lie easily n-aclicd by one or

the other of lbc*« syVelBX.
The pioneer ambulance car <-f f*t. Dull*, wbhh we

ilhiunte is thirty three feet long. It* interior is divided

Into two comjmrtini-at* bv it UM-vahle purtitioo. It i»

llghlnl slid bc-stnl liv electricity, equipped With rci-liniog

chnits MDlche.-s. ar=*l Sitcll stirglrail nppltalicra HD may h«
m-edeil. and manu-rd by (raioral uurtes trad a aurgron

•A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE '’—(With Illustrated Chapters on GOLP.)-By Caspar W. Whitney.—Profusely Illustrated.-8vo. Cloth. $8 60.
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Agreeable

4r*£i. A traitky tanjitw* ...» thr A fc— im Awrf/ /> Unmrnt uf
// ItradacAri. JUUtmf l«Ut 4

Syrup of Figs
« * frrfat UrAtAt lAaulJ. c/ranunr

.
r' ,T' t*>»rt*r rjlfrm tr./kout r.mA,mnr

tt i'rrmimntly luring caniftnatwt em1MM
Mild and Sure.

ffttumf H the Ui/r a*Jfr" frnm
i**iU*crt. Pkviutjui rnvmmcxj ,/

MlUnWj Jlt.t Jcund it imxalHjSir

MAiruvACTOtoi it
CALIFORNIA HO RTRUP CO.

SaU ttirytoArrem yet **4h toffIn.

Evans’ Ale
Is the best.

Is the purest.
Most palatable.

Most healthful

Drink to be found.

Full of Life.

Bright and Sparkling,
N» fah* lermni.

Rich as Cream,

A* a toalc or beverage

appeals lo all.

Rattled at tie Imam bftat im|ev.T.<l Mink

C. H. EVANS it SONS.

“Scratch myBack”
, Is the cry of thousands afflicted with
1 distressing irritations of the skin,

•.and who live in igno-
' _janccof the fact that

a warm bath with

and a single application of Ctmcufu,
the great Skin Cure, will afford in-
stant relief, permit rest and sleep, and
point to a speedy cure when physicians,
hospitals, and all else fail.

MONARCH
King of all Bicycles.

Five Style*. WeigBt* IS to 25 Pound*.
Prlm.Mi I loo.

MONARCH CYCLE CO.
teUrt ana Main OMo*. Li»e A HalMad He . Calcape.— “ ,nth *?-•* a.m. at ... n

Tig~^*rm.oto ^^Ife• .

Yes,
There are many makes of perfume, arnJ

all of them have a more or lea* pleasant

odor, but. If you wish those that arc

true to the fragrance of the flowers,

and suited to a cultivated, refined taste.

Buy Lundborg’s
Anyrwhere

and tvtryrtvhtrt.

NO. I

'FOH MtN,
Mil. Wheel* 23 lfei.

NO. 4
for laoifv.

28 Id. Wheels, 32 lb*.

bicyclesCRESCENT

P75
Send tor our Catalogue WESTERN WHEEL WORKS Chicago s New York.

NO. 2
tFOR YOUTH.. . .

16 ln.Whaal*2m I he
|

NO. 5
TOH MlSStSl. .

28 la.Whael*Mlb*l

NO. 3
(FOM BOYS'.
M la. Whael* 1 1 lb*

NO. 6
(FOR GIRLS.

MU.Wheel* 22 lba

CRESCENT 1
SCORCHER

21 In. Wheel*, *0 :ne.

i

D. L. DOWD’S HEALTH EXERCISER.

Established 1831
: J.M.QUINBY & CO.,’^SIKc£?*”

Tlie locreming
popularity of Quinby
carriage, among the

wealthy ,ul leUuunaUe
people of New York jtmI vicinity i« owing to the fact that they ue unexcelled in Uyle. quality,

ami lim.li. ami <an lie (lurchmcd at one minimum prulit on the cu.t id production, ilirrvt (mm
the Maker., WareriHUOs ami factory •eiii|>j the block op|»*tc the Hr.«ul Street Italian of the

I> I.. X \V. R. K., at Newark, thirty minute' from (/hmloplicr or Barclay .v.reet. New Yoek.
l: pun tequeit will forwaril photo* of any dtvred Uyle.

PI AN08
TUB CELEBRATED

SOKMER
PIANOS
prertm* by

Ibe trading

ROB. 149 TO IBB BAST 14TB
CAUTION.—Th» publle atlt pi.au t

m el a iteilltr eeaMlog urn «f a cheap emte.

M7

mtMK it a -mar' trtx rrm.ro—

A Revolution
of the wheel* of a

“Stearns
bicycle carrie* yuu over the grumul with !e,«

effort and more tperd than any other wheel.

Why > Le*% friction.

Brfurr buying a bicycle do u* ihe f»»or of
lending fue uur catalogue.and name ofnnml
agent. Yuu should ut Icaat are a “ Saearn*."

E. C. STRARSS A CO . Syren *e. K. V.
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AN I'NKEASUNAULE TENANT.
L.«Tiunr.n. “WhalVt Ifawkin* giting up tin- Newark Inwr for!"

CUnotl •' lln ««ys the tcllnr in fall of water alt the time."

Laoiuimw. "Well, whnl the drw«t> doc* tie want there—<han»p»([t»c?"

Jrnim. “ Pri-iarr. rim are rturgtd with biin.'Ur iiii.fi Smith, Junta k G».'» wholeiale grocer? -,

what liav* jrou to *ay fur tonraclf*"

Peihkiul “ Wall, you Judge, »htw I pu«d there ii the afternoon tl.tr were bikini; ia a

kail of ‘Dr Prior'* Cttant Bakiaj; I'uailer.' X fileud id mine said 'twa* at giol a< gold, *o I

gr tidied a Ihh and ran ”

JriMR. "Wliat did you do with ltf

PuiHoara "TW llr*t man I met, jour honor, Usoylil It of roe; Mid lib folk* aleaw ured It, >
'tna> tlit* best in the world "

Jc iwr " I’rlsoner, you’re dWhnffed ;
rum goal jndgiiunt dnerrea reward. Had it Itecn any

other brand lliall l»f. Fries.*’* I'd linre tr*»li »«n t'*i tears, <ir—ten year.; jp»|”

(litHiiMiim )% lifFfemC c } '

WORTH GERMAN LLOYD STEAMSHIP CO.
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.

T« omitti.i tn. trrai. rtrua.

When AnsweringJilsSSK'.te,

wnwMBamimiWiwmmtMmesGmetmmma——

—

9

Highest of all in Leaveiling Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure

If you wrant a »ure relief for pain* in the hack. aide, chest, or
limb*, use an

Allcock’s Plaster
Bear in Mind—

N

ot one of the host of counterfeit! and imita-
tions it at good at the genuine

AN HISTORICAL MASTERPIECE
SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED

TAILOR SUITINGS.
English Twists, Twills,

Covert Meltons.

SAXONY AND CHEVIOT CHECKS.

Zlbefii«» anil Faced Cloth*.

ENGLISH SERGES.
LADIES' CLOTHS.

f^tMuXvaii cXj i 91h A I

.

new roRK cirr.

miiu.uku, noon, miii miqht.

Von can leave Grand Central Station,

(lie very ventre <d die city.

Fur Chimgrs. St. I miiv tml Ciiuliinatl,

in a oniguihceiitly e.|<*i|.|icd train.

Via the New Vu«k fctitiisl

The Clear K-wir-Tratk Trank Line

Trains de|>art fnwti ami arriie at

Grand 1 ei.iral Station. Ncu Vutk.

* Curt netting the anil West,
by the Ncu Yoek Central l ine*

Cliir ago K only xj hours a** ay

;

Ciininnali, n; SL Louis, jo.

Bnta ihroiigh trains emit day.
1'iutiiillj a train eiety Ininr, sit

•• AM KKICA** nttKATr.ST ItAII.IIOAU."

Completion of Green’s

Short History.

A Short History of the English

People. By John Rimiakd Green.

Illustrated Edition. Edited by Mrs.

J. R. Green and Miss Kate Nor-
uate. In Hour Volumes. With
Colored Pities, Maps, and Numer-
ous Illustrations. Koyol 8vo. Il-

luminated Cloth. Uncut Edges and

Gill Tops. $!» 00 per volume.
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BISMARCK'S BIRTHDAY.
rililK 1st of April, 1893, will long lie remembered

L in Germany as a clay of great historic interest

Tli»* banner* flung lo tin* breeze, the lire* burning

on tli* mountain-fop*. the public parades ami torch-

light processioaicrowding the aired* in every town
of tlm fatherland. the solemn dinner* nnd festive

inertings, not only in Germany, bul in nil countrie*

where German* dwell, rcvimding with eloquent

|Uluxjria, the count!*-** delegation* from mlie*

mi, | town* anil universities and commercial bodies

and peasant communities jostling each oilier on

the railway train* hurrying to Fried richsnili. nnd

the mail* from every part of the glolie overloaded

with message* of eongmtulatinii all in honor of

Prince IIWHaROE'k eightieth hi r: Inlay have, no
doubt. in great |<art.a |terminal si gni lira nre. Tlie

German people are profoundly grateful to the

man who turned the unity of the German notion,

which foe several generalnm* had U-en only a kii-

timeiital di'cani, into * living reality, and created

the new German Umpire and put it into the front

ruuk tif tht gieat powers of the world He. more

than any man in modern limes, exalted the wlf-

respect of the Gerniaii people. t*m. hy exhibiting in

111* tremendous personality those qualities in which

the German character hail been believed to lie de-

flcient—the power of daring initiative, sturdy, de-

fiant *elf assertion, promptness in resolving mol in

acting The German people lire proud of railing

their own Uie man whose greatness is reougnui-d

by hm very Miami** abroad a* well ns ul home
;
who

ranks easily fomnal among the public character*

of the century after the Napoleonic age; and who,

having ri> wled a greul power that stands tirinly on
it* feet after him. outranks even NaPolkox. who.

with all hi* genius mid gm«l fortune, left behind

him only a wreck. The German* nee him Htand

in history us one of the cohnsiii ligiire* from whom
c|mk*Iis are named; and till** they pay to bint their

tribute of admiration.

This admini lion is not unmixed with a certain

romantic interest. The old giant, after having

Iks- n dislodged from in* place of power by a new
ruler, now bent with the weight of patriarchal

yea r*. dwelling in the solitude of hi* "Saxon For-

est.” whence rnim time to lime rnmur* issue of hi*

emotions and his ilimighta, like failing echoes of

liis oimt mighty voice, lo which the world Mill lis-

ten* with something like awe. appeal* wonderful-

ly to the |>oetic imagination winch )s so strong an
element in the German mind It has lieeii lw-

1 <- veil that when, after his dinmivial from power.

IliaRARi-K indulge I hiinself in sharp criticism* of

hi* successor, which were tltoughl ill-natured nod

undignified, his prestige would suffer. and lhat

many of his former nd lie rents, who were nutislted

with the "iieweourse,'' would turn away from him.

TIm- ordinary man w ith a grievance is hardly ever u
jt.ijii.ilnr figure. But BihMARi'K w as not, uiol never

could be. an ordinary man with an ordinary griev-

ance. and although his temper may sometime* have
carried him too far in exhibiting the bitterness of hi*

disapininlmriits, the people were always inclined

readily to forget whatever could In-little bis great-

lies* ha soon a* the occiLsiou liod passed away. Kven
moat of those who did not agree with the views ut

U'red hy him would deferentially recognize his riglit

to be dissatisfied, and the prestige of bis name issued

from i1h> ordeal unharmeil. It issued unharmed,
although many of those who now take part in these

enthusiastic demonstration* no douVit remember
that BimMARCK really sympathizes with the move-
ments which at present cloud the political horizon

of.Gennany mrwt darkly—the unset of the "Agra-
rian*,” who strive to overturn for their own bene-

fll all that ha* been gained in the way of a liberal

economic policy hy tin? recent € treaties,

and the " Udistunt ” lull, which, following the

precedent of Btsu tio K's own old anii-*ociaii*t law.

takes advantage of the anarchist terror to threaten

to put new shackles on the freedom of thought, of

speech, of the press and of instruction. But to tin?

popular mind the " uew course.’ following the Bn*-

m we* rtffim*, apjM-.ir* less firm without being more
liis-rul. Moreover, inasmucli a* nobody is still ap-

prehending any possibility of tlie octogenarian Bio-

M.VKWK '* return to power. the |ku]»Ic prefer to think

of tlie great thing* he ha* done rather than of any
unwelcome thing* bn might do.

It is, of course, not to be assumed that the Bta

marie enthusiasm in Germany is perfectly unani-

mous. There are advanced and uncompromising
Liberals who cannot forget how roughly Bikmawk,
when in power, rode over many of their principle*

and demand*, and who will not compromise their

consistency hy auything that might look like a
general approval of BisMaRCI'i political course.

But the loudest voici** of dissent come from the

catnp of tint Socialists, who see in Himmaki'E the

inveterate for of their cause, mid from the cutup

of the Ultramontane*. tlie “Centre party," who
trill never forgive or coodon* BwumCi policy

with regard to tlie Roman Catholic Church during

the period of the " Kulturkompf.’* It i*a signiti-

cant fact, however, that both these compel—that i*

to say, many of the leader* morn tlian the hulk of

the rank ami Hie—are under grave suspicions as

to the trust worthiness of their national spirit. So-

cialism professes to put the solidarity of the inter

csl* of tlie tailoring people, without distinction of

nationality, above the duties of patriotism, nod VI-

tranionfaiusni not seldom gives unmistakable sign*

of un inclination to look for the guidance of it*

conduct rather to Rome tlian to Berlin. They are,

therefore, taith peeniiiirly detkienl in that very

sentiment from wliicii the demonstrations of es

teem ami affection now showered upon BtUMAKi'K

draw their strongest ins)Mrulron.

The true and most iinporluut *iginlicanc« of

these demonstration* springs, in fact, from ita dis-

tinctly national character. There Imre for several

veins Ikcii rumors floating about of m grave dissat-

isfaction with the government of the young Em-
peror existing in tin* south German states, and of

mi aln-iiiitino of feeling lie-tween them and Prussia,

threatening In loosen the cohesion of the empire
nnd to undermine the judilieal unity of the German
UMtmii That there iins been ami still is Mich dis-

satisfaction. ami that the course of the young Em-
peror ha* not served to render the preponderance
nf Prussia in the empire popular, is true. But
these demonstrations in honor of Bls.MAtU'K, the

founder of German unity, are ubovr all things u

manifestation of the national spirit, w liich seize*

upon this occasion to procluiin lo the world in

thunder tom-" that tin- German hesui beats as

warmly for the unitrsl futher-land as ever, and
that, although temporary dissatisfaction may exist,

the cause of national unity can ever count upon
the devotion nf tlie German people.

AMERICANISM AND JINGOISM.
THERE, has of lute been u great outbreak nf Jingo-

ism in this country. It liegim with an outcry over
the recall of the I'hilmlelfthin from Hawaii, and
has ended with the incident of the Alliaiupi and
the ap|aearunce of sjieclres in the South and Cen-
tral Americas.

It does not seem lo mutter to nur Jingo fellow-

citizens that their inciting causes turn out one
after another lo be roaring farce*. They snatch at

every ancidi-nl in which the promise of war may
lurk n* if they had never before suffered from pre-

cipitate belligerency. One would naturally suppose

that the ludicrous termination nf their last out-

break concerning affairs in Hawaii would have
taught them something, but it lias not, LofxiR

nnd those who follow his international eccentrici-

ties thought they had made out a strong case
against Mr. 1‘lJiVEI.JlXD because Ini had permitted
the Philailelfthin to leave llnwnii. The Jingoes
said that the 1‘hHadrl/ihin or Home American ship

of war was needed there to prevent the native

royalist* ami the British from uniting to overturn

the Ih>LK government. Tlie fact that the British

war-ship had also gone away made no difference to

the Jingoes. In their excited imagination* Brit-

ish war slops have supernatural jmwers of speed

when opportunities for seizing auything. or for

promoting rebellions that will enure to tlie profit

of the subjects of queen Victoria, are prevented to

them. One of the Jingo Senator* intimated that

Mr. Ct.KVRi.AXl> had withdrawn the Philadelphia
«* the result of a conspiracy with a delegation of

Hawaiian loyalists to repeat tlie Queen on her
throm- The only fact on which this intimation
was hung wa* tlie presence of Midi u delegation

in Washington. Here again the mind of the ac-

cusing Jingo wa* not warned by the fact that Mr.
CLKVKUM) announced to the delegation in a Idler

that the whole subject was taken out of his hand*
by the action nf Congress iu recognizing the DoU
government, nnd hy the further fact that the orders
for the withdrawal of the Philadelphia from Ha-
waii were received, or were on their way, long
liefore the delegation was denied an interview with
the President. Again, a great rebellion broke out
one Sunday* ufttu-iioon when there VH no foreign

war-ship whatever in the harbor, and the Dole
government demonstrated so conclusively that it

could take cure of itself that even the Jingoes
were far once seriously affected by fact*, and some
of them, by their sdeuce, seemed to lie abashed

But it no* only fur a moment.
The Allianfa affair Hied their warrior hearts be-

fore anything whatever was known beyond the

statement of Captain Cmuohman that an unknown
vessel, apparently a Spanish gimtaiat, hail tired a
blank and then solid shot after hi* ship when she

wax passing tlie eastern end of Cuba on her regu-

lar trip from Colon to New York, and when she

wns Hailing outside of the marine league within

which Spain has jurisdiction. Now the fact tliut

Dole hud demonstrated tliut be did not need pro

lection when the Jingoes were insisting that the

President hail left him at the mercy of the British

and the native Haw anuiis d >d nut deter them from u
new outburst. With one acclaim they shouted for

wur with Spuin : and Senator Moroax. an old gen
lleinan with the blood of hot youth still flowing

in his veins, announced that if lie were President

lie would head a fleet to Spam, and possibly across

country to Madrid. There was even mure bulla

hulno over this incident than there was over tlie

treachery of Grover ClevelaXO lo 8aEDPoET> B
l'ol.K, Apologies were demanded hy some of the

Jingo new spn |iere before Captain CrobsmaX could

finish his affidavit. The intemperate zcul for war
reached such a pitch tliut the S|nuixb minister lust

hi* head. Secretary GRKmiiam having properly di-

rected Minister TaYUiR. at Madrid, to demand uu
investigation and an expression of regret, Sefior

Ml'Et'AUA said uncomplimentary things about Cup
tain Cromsmaxk veracity, and such exceedingly

undiplomatic and unconventional things about our

government and its altitude toward* Bp#in that his

usefulness in tin* country is impaired. The |mnr

man evidently mistook the Jingnca for the whole
country, and HUppueed that we were about to go to

war with Spain without wailing to l»p*r what hi*

government had to say. or giving it time to inves-

tigate the fm-U. It did, indeed, seem a* if it was to

b* demanded that the country should convict $pain
without a Inal, or even such a preliminary hear-

ing a* is granted in a police court to a person

charged with ordinary assault and battery.

The AllinNQi incident is certainly not to lie

treated lightly ; neither ought it to la* made an oc-

casion for the display of naUona] ill manners. On
tlie evidence before the government it appears that

un officer of a Spanish man-of-war bus tired upon
a merchant vessel of the United States. Thi* mer-
chant vessel, a mini steamer plying the high seas ill

the regular course nf her busine-a. has been as-

saulted hy an art which amounts to an insult In

the nation and il* Hag. Kven if the Allinufti hud
hern within the ipnrine league, tlie Spaniard would
not have Iwcn juMilh-d in treating her us an enemy,
unless he is prepared to show that she was pursu-

ing nn illegal traffic with those who are making
wur on S|>*in within her jurisdirlion in Cubu. On
tlie testimony now in the possession of the public,

which consist* of the sworn statements of Captain

CromsMaX, such a violation of internaLionul friend-

ship cannot lie shown, A state of war does not

exist between Spain and Cuba within tlie contem-
plation of international law. Spuin has not recog-

nized the Cuban rebel* a* belligerents, and there-

fore no foreign ship is bound to take notice that

war is in progress. The right of detention and
M-arcii is a privilege incident to a stale of wur, and
therefore the Allinnfa had the right to proceed on
her way without detention, The American ;imim
facie case i* mode out. If the captain of the Spau-

Uh war-venei low a counter case, the Spanish go* -

eminent mu*t make that out. But a reasonable

time niUAt be granted to Spain to muke the neces-

sary inquiry us to the facts before we insist on an
apology or on the punishment of the officer who
is guilty of the a**auit. That tho inquiry should

he made is clear, and this government" only dues

ita duty—a sacred duty, whose performance every
citizen plying the high seas, nnd likely to meet

with such an experience a* Captain CruskMan's, has

the right to demand—in insisting on investigation,

and on an expression of regret if the fact* turn out

to be a* they have been reported. Thi* ta what See

relury Grrshan husdone. He has not lost hi* lirod

He has nut beeu perturbed by tlie Jingo jangle*

of statesmen who are out of tune with tin? civilized

and humane spirit which, in apite of them, obtain*

in these closing yenis of the nineteenth century

1U» demand, which ha* been duly presented by
Minister Taylor to the Madrid government, is dig

nilird nnd pro]icr, ami neither more nor le*% than

it should Ik-. It mil have the approval of solarr

minded American citizens, who ure loo proud of

their country and ita history, loo devotedly at-

tached to the idea that tlie republic tdiall continue

to exercise its great influence for the maintenance
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of unirnirw) pMCf, loo a»lf respectful to lx* misled

by Ure mean! ngles* cries of tlie Jingoes, who would
bo regarded us swashbuck ting bullies if they were

not object* of ridicule, und who are not taken se-

riously by the grent majority of their fellow cit-

iveiia. This country ha* not forgotten how Mr.

HlaIXK'h Jingoism alattfd when the rrsponsibi li-

lies of office had been placed upon him.

It is to he hoped that the other eivilixed nation*

of the world, also, do not take these Jiiigno. of coir*

seriously. Their talk of war i» based on the m»-
tukeii notion that it oretuis votes Tliey say that

they want the islands of the Pacific: that they

want Cuha; that they want Canada; that they
want the continent. Tliey are. however, simply

Irving to be exaggerated Americans, and to. com-
mend their patriotic wares to the voters, llow emp-
ty is their talk has already been shown by Mr.

BlaJXK'k word* when out of office and his con-

duct when in office And now Senator Frvk pul*

the cap of folly on himself and Lodok, Morha.v,

WHrrncr, aild all the crowd whose blond is boil*

ing. if we are to trust their own readings of their

own privute thermometer*. He professes to be sor-

ry that Spain will apologize for the lunnult upon
the Alliatifa, because he had hoped that she would
refuse, in which event we might take Cuba by con-

quest. Noble Christian gentleman ! Worthy suc-

cessor of llie American statesmen who fixed the
Northwest boundary, who negotiated the Wash-
ington treaty, submitting u real international diffi-

culty to a peaceful judicial tribunal, and whose
spirit and high patriotism, we ary confident, still

animate the people of this country!
The republic is not yet the home of cowards, who

shout for war when there can he no mar, and wloi

threaten a friendly nation for the act of a servant

la-fore it has had time to make reply to a request
for an inquiry and for an explanation. True
American* do not thus cheapen their manhood.
They will fight when they must, hut not until

lighting is necessary. In the mean time the world

should take notice that our Jingoes are harmless,

unmeaning folk, at whose antic* their fellow-coun-

trymen will laugh, even when they are heartily

ashamed of them.

SHALL THE PEOPLE GOVERN?
. Is the reform victory of last fnll to be of on avail? Are

the '
• bows " ami tbelr followers to be permitted to Ignore-

the demand* then made by the people of this city awl

Slate? Is justice to be still denied to the poor nwt the

helpless? |» the police force of this city to remain the

stronghold of corruption, the evil centre of rrimr sis I

vice, a menace to free institutions? Is Urn Mayor rlrct.d

by llie citizens of New York for live pUCpone of putt

fjing the admi'nist ration of their affair* to Is- t-nund and

hampered by thr cynical comiptionlMs of both (strt hr*,

who profit liy robbery, Mackmall, imil open partnership

wiUi the worn eb-im-nt* of aociety? Is New York govern-

ed by it* people, or by UMtrping “ home*, whine interest *

ami inclinations nre hostile 10 the reform demanded at

the polD.nnd whose offence* kxl to tlie uprising which tri-

iimpltrd in November, to be threatened now by the dis-

graceful scheming* and tlie bold revolt of tlie politician*

at A IIany?
These nee i|i|r*tions that arc pressing upon the attention

of the citizen* of New York. Mid they are question* of

great moment to all good citizens who ate concerned in

securing tbi- reforms that are needed by nearly every mu-

nicipality ia the country What i* llie stale rif things?

Tlrere win a political revolution In New York hurt Novem-

ber The bandit* who bad fntteord on the plunder of tlt«

city of New York were tumbled out of power. Popular

virtue nswrted itself, ami the men who were Imnwriiati-ly

and directly responsible for New York's eoudlliow, no far

ss they coald Is- reuchrd *1 Ute ckvtkm, were amt Into

private life. Tlx- vulgar Cimwkm disappeared. except ns

be is occnsionally dragged into the light by on interview-

ing reporter It seems likely that lire tie* t'Misiltntkm

l*a< even driven bint from rio- me*- track, where hi* my*
terkm* wealth tin* enabled him to ditp-wt himself. It is

true that all this was brought about without a revelation

a* to how he gained hi* riches. hut not without exposures

tbnt enable llie Intelligent citizen to mnhe a shrewd guess

ns to their source.

The people decided that their business should be done

tiy holiest men; that tbelr police fore* should be placed

tinder the control of men who would enforce tlx law in

place of the tor n who void tbn right to violate the l*w • that

the court* provisied by them for the punishment of crime

and the protection of the poor nod helplrsa should be pre

sidisl over by upright law yer* instead of by Igoomut and

venul ruffians. that tlieir schools should Is- omanged ns

educational insiitutirm* instead of remaining rotnfonnble

reireul* for )ioiitlcian* of hail character Kolionlug the

M l lull of the people at the poll*, tlie Grand Jury has found

indictments again** a number of police official*; but tire

la-gislaturc has bceu in session for nearly three months,

and nut one of the cornmnods made by thorn wire have the

right to command In.* licen obeyed. Inatead, w« are to

have tire control of tlie buue* over the police fore* mnin-

tuiiicd tbroucli it bipartisan rotsmisrinu law. dictated by

Platt, while we have heard from Albany sneers at re-

formers, and frnr* that the people of New York da nnt
know wlmt Is ties* for them
C'nuaKn has gone into hiding, but hh old ally con-

tinue* to Imi piw.-fful The wicked alliance is still main-
tained. The majority that drove Hilt, MrurtiY, and
Siimiun out of power in Ibe Stale, tunl overwhelm
rel Tammany in the city, i* apparently dm wptMIIUel
in the law making brunch of the government. Whatever
of good Conies out of Albany at this m-umid of the Lcgi*
l*t ure mux be fomd from the unwilling hem hint-n of

Platt by the terror. which arnt the Tammany Iraders

into llreir hiding place* The conibiniithui of tin- n-rrup-
Uixitotx continues to br active, and threaten* to tie effec-

tive Plait u»s always as bail »» Choker. and i* now
more datlgiTWH; and all that lie has done during Uiia

session of the Legislature i» In britulf of III* Tammany
ally. Thu* fur it has even been impuwiblr to lake front

Cuokkii's firm the Judicial tnk* id real property. Are
Platt and Crokrk to refuse contemptuously to the peo-
ple the right to govern themselves? They certainly will

unh-** gcssl citizens cvmlitiue to manifest the mine in-

dignulioo, tire arum- drtcrmlnntinci to Imve their will, that

stirred them l»«l fnlL If they convince Lkxow. Ot'n*.
NOR. ami their fellow* that Pi.ATT IMUll follow Cmhukh.
Uiimc " aiuU-Mtum " who now proudly display the collars

that Platt ha* put upuu their Decks, and who cannot
find plimtw.s contemptuous enough in wbicti to express
their opinion* of reformer*, will become most willing arid

swift servant* i>f Mayor Sthdko. of thr Committee of Sev-
enty. and of tire majority of virtuous citizens who wiped
out thr stain that the litu. machine had put upon New
York, nod who can yet wipe out Platt and nil who ad-
here tn him.

THE SOVEREIGNTY OF LAW.
OovKttxon Mr Inttrb. of Colorado, und Governor Fos-

ter, of Louisiana, have done much Id redeem tlrelr Suites

from tire disgmci- inilh-lcti upon therm by tire root.* that

murdered negroes u! New Orleans und Italians at WalscU-
burg,

It at disregard for the law that b at tire turds of all rim-
ing—a lack of rrvcieticv for that which ought to lie su-

preme In onr form of government, and whreli must tie

supreme if repoblicaa government is to be sncocMful.

The law i< lire decree of Ure people. It Is tire s|siken
word of tire sorerttga power. All who defy it—who take
the law into their own band*, a* the saying is—are in re

bdlion ngaiost thr- government Mure iIiaii that, they ure
In rebellion ag-rln-t the institutions which the |iei«|4v of
this country have adopted ostli'm- best culctihittrl to pro-

mote their welfare To threw wlro believe in the repuli-

Ih-an form, St b* the liiglwM uchievement in the an of
government yet ultniix*l by the litimau nice, ll is that

under which the wide*! lilirrty and the largest opportunity
are puwdblt'. To rrts-I against its law nial tn Imperil its

ascetwlency eren for u momi-lit. therefore, is a grievous
political crime— I llo Nic*t grieTOUH short of actual trcaM>n

a* defined in the Coailitulhw.

tVIrethcr the rebels l»c the white “Acrewmen" of New
Orleans protesting at the point of their revolver* against

the competition of nrgtws, or tmiiunen In Chicago, or

Cowylti-s In Ohio. «r uuintniep in Urtsiklyu. or the malt

in Colormlo nvenging the death of n friend by taking his

mitnleters r-UI of the pommsiow of the law, ar lynchers in

Georgia or the Conilina«.nr riotous lnw-makcr*in Indiiuta

—all then- hre rto-mie* of the state, and daageraua ene

mica of llie republican form of guvernmrnt. More-dan-
geroits, liowc vcr. than thr actual participant* In the crimes

are the pnlltM-ians who. for the write nf tlie offices they
hold ami those they hope for. fail to enforce the law.

For Ibe punishment of t-uch ofllcials no penalty can lie too

great. There is no accomplice of disorder and anarchy so

potent for vtIIm lire Governor, Mayor. IM*trict Attorney,

Sheriff, or other executive nr ail.-ninistmiivr officer who
neglrcUi to enforce Uie law agalnvt rinler*. ilia attitude

is an iuipirntion to riming and vioh-nre Ills removal
ami piim-bment ur« it*, utkal to llie mfely of the state ami
to tlie pence atwl order of the community.
As tire Wxxwi.t h*»l soinetldng to say hi it« Inst isom-

eourerning the n-ernt blnu on our civilizatiori, due to

outbreaks of lawlewsocss in Indlumt. l^xihiana, aorl Colo-

mdo, it i* gtxil to be «We to hrnr trstimosiy to the fnrt

Hint Governor Fowntw, of Louisiana, anil Guvcrnor Me ls

TIRE, of Colorado, have shown a due apprev-iation of

tlrelr duties, und * due respect for ibe law, of which they

»re lire chief -M-rranU iu their respective Stairs. No one
sccius inclined to wipe the blot from Indlnnx

THE NEW OLYMPIAD.
Ark the mm of to-day better tbau UtcIT fathers were?

Tire que-tion is nut a cuniindnim. nor does it refer to Ute
virtue* and graces wl.i.-h adorn life tn gcireral. but is. lit

fart, merely an Inquiry whether our young men can run
faster, jump farther, and row better ti**n tboxe of former

gvnrmtlona Powlhly, after all.it doesn't matter very

much wbetlK-r we ran nr nnt, yet it would he outre aollv

fnetimi to know. If the young men of lire day do not ex
cel in these thing* it will B»t be for want of op|K>ri unity,

nor will tin- failure- arise from the ab~euce of inducements
t« prnrtbc them. The very latest of then- promlre* to be
the most ambitious Next year bt to act- the revival Ut a

nlneleetith-rcBtiiry drew* at lire Olympic gnnu-s of el-naie

nntiquity, ned it is intruded thus to iuaugnnite the inter-

nntional athletic carnival to be celebruled every fourth

year, bcgionlug with 1WH1. There U uln-a.iy an intrma-

tiuntd committee, an international prograiuine. and doubt-

less there will shortly he an International aubtcrlptioa list

sent round to provide for tho worthy relebniiou of the
event. Athens, indent, «iwl not Ibe classic PIU, »* to fur-
nirii tlie itret place of meeting. I’aris the next, with Lon-
don, Berlin, and possibly New York to supply the am-
dium, and swell tire entrance and grand stand receipts.

Could the slndes of Piniiar nnd otlret Or*-clan worthim lai

cfin*«iUr*l it is more thun poitiable that tliey might object
to some of the arnttigctncnis. but. after *11. a revival is al-

ways • revival with a difference. The Greece of twenty,
three centuries ago ia dead—more dead, if puouble, than
Julius Osar—and the attempt to resurrect it entire, even
If successful, wouhl proliubiy dm be worth the trouble.

There i*. indeed, n flavor uhout the programme which
is decidedly Uiudcru Tlie running and lire Jumping, it is

true, still figure us .if old, and the modci-n gymnastic* may
fairly represent the ancient wrestling. The shades of the
mighty past an- to be propitiated by tint introduction of
quoit-throwing, but btirac-rsalng I* to be left to Newmar
k.-t. and boxing to the patrons .if the price-ring, while
rowing, cycling, nod lawn -tennis take the place of tire

oilier contests of antiquity. I'roluibly tire fatlrera of the

movement li»vc exert i*ed a wire diK-retian. Borne might
have wished the chariot-rurc rather titan the quoit -throw

big to have represented pure and unadulterated Antiquity,

but possibly the lutf Iih* situie.1 too deeply to lie admitted,
even iu a liuidifled form, to the classic arena On ibe

whole, the programme n-rtns reawMinbly to repeerent Uhj

evolutluu *t»d fairly to re»|K-ct (be environment of spoil,

•rod it inuy therefore- Ire h.qad that It will fulfil Ure object
of ha being.

Tlie games are, of course, to be for amateur* only, aud
Ihis i* well; it will t*< well alno. if thsl he poreible, tl.nl

Ibe rule lie clearly iuiden.to.id nr-d stnclly enforced, (Hm
point—an inip--tre.nl .me, however—appear* ua yet to re-

man unsettled, the reward of victory. Time was when
the victor wo* crowned, nod the wreath of -dive leave*

wits the gratxl object of ambition, but ibis, it must be eon
fco.d, is hardly in keeping with modern ideas nr in ac-

cordance with modern methods.

SATAN S SHAKE IN CLUBS.
In an esu.y on tire home, which bo rolls tire unit of

toeixty, Dr. pARKtit nrr aaya: " I consider the club to be

one of ibe cleverest device*, of the devil to prevent busne*

being made, ami to sterilize ami undermine llrem wh.-u

they me made. I do nnt claim that there is not a wboh--

sMire role which lire club may Ik- expo-led t» (day. I uiu

only criticising the club to the degree in w hich it replace*

tire devotion to tire wife und children."

There ure not very violent Mt-nilm. nt*. nnd perltsp* te-t

untratcumlrk-, but still it n-cdis pu-oible tbnt the d«io|-

dues Dot give tire devil all of hi- dire on tire score of this

particular device wi^whb-h be cndils bint. Club* arc

Itonie* for the homeless Every twe know* llmt to pru-

dent young men who are mo yet aide to marry they are

» great buno. IVrlnp* llrey make Mich y»ting ineo rather

loo .vmtioriabh', and prolong the bnchelorlKxsi of some
perauM who an: fit for matrimony bryottd the nercssviy

pt-mi.l Ky all tnr»t»» blanre lire devil for that, but nut

without giving him credit for whatever gu-sl service lire

clubs do In hindering or delaying ibe niarrixges of men
who arc not fit In be married at all. Tberc are Hlrfa men
in every naiUtiiWt club. Tbe more of tbem die bacb-

ch>r», the better fttr lire world. As a ntcanx of reura In-

lug litem from In-coming husbands and fathers the ciuba

are entitled to rank Otnimg the gcntleat and |deawtu.-»t

agent* that make for tbc survival and re-proditetiua of tire

Attest.

As to the honw* in some ease* there is Just rearon f.re

tvimplnint. L is n common i-xperieDce, and one loudly la

mctiteil In clubland, to have the most popular am] desira-

ble clubmen rink practically out of club sight front tire-

day of their marriage. Still one doe* find among tbe hubit -

uni halt liters of iuu*t clith* a fttw nun who ought to be at

homo looking after tbeir families. But how many tuum-s

there niv on the rolls of every club of men who never

dime near the club except on some spt-ciul uenudou, or

who IOvik in about once- a week and »p*-mI half hu hour!

Among the club's regular frequenters buw very many
tlrerc are who stiqi In iu the afternoon juu long enough

to gather a few iinpa-Mtions ortrific* of g-Hidp,whii-k they

faithfully carry home and impart tn tlrelr wive* before

dinner. It may seem different to Dr. PaHKHI mwt. hut to

•ikikI of ux the sight of a man drinking a pernicious jlve-

o'elock cocktail at a club l* nothing ilk- a* suggestive of

speculation* ulaiut Ills wife's bapptiu-M ns tire sight of

the same gentleman, without his wife, drinking garrulous

xflomoon lew in some oliractivc wuman’s purlur.

A* a mmna of luring married men away from their

liomra and keeping them out of night*, tire- club* are not

in it (il* the boy* **y 1 with city jiolitica. and reform poli-

tic* in particular. An-t yet there are ninny reformer*

Wh-mr family life is visibly proof against all the banialii|r«

to wiitch it L* Mibjegted. The truth I# that the Miuoottl

and i-lvttldxl adult city man is opt to Iw very tough and
n-aronatiiy intelligent. He can flutter around lots of <wu

dh'. without singeing hi* wings The club* of great cities

include ii Considerable proportion of «ng*cloua cliln-n* of

this sort. They are by to means green scholars. They
have seen the w urld and re-en life, ami they know as much
about tlie ix-mforts of home ns any Fncnd iu Phil-adcl

plila. You may tw.il your club ever *o prettily, but

you don't get them to swallow but jUM *0 much of It.

A* soon a* the clock strikes their hour you sre them

shuffling Into their gum shoe* and trooping off to a Ut-

ter place.
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THE HEADQUARTERS OK THE
SALVATION ARM Y.

Tnf growth of the SnlviUlim Amiv in various port* of

I lie world. null «s|w*-Milly in (In' city of New York. ronyrus-

ilv lie uinlcr»t""<l liv any person not hlludid by prejudice.

Till* hmlv of t li riiti.ni worker* lliids oecu|«ll"ii in fields

which li ivr Iwm almost dewcrtcil hy all I lie ok let cliunl»i-s

arc the Itoinuo Cuthoik'. Anil tl«r more lilsril minded
pn lutes of that t'burrli. men like the late Csniinitl Man-
ii in lt

.

fi »r inalaliee, ncknowlnigr tlmt the soldiers of this

enthusiastic Salvation Army set into out -af tbe way idarc*

mu] ilo work in4 open to Mu' prtreK nc even to the Sitter*

of Cluritv.nf the Itomun Church. In New York city

tnuny of the pr"*|ien>us I’roU-staut ('liurt he* are moving
frum nrighborlioml* where tin* people arc so poor that

the rhun li org Munitions lire not aclf supporting. In

*11 the** 1 < hnrrhiw there are «mm anil zealous men who
oppiHC thin iilHiniloniiM'itl of territory, hut the movement,
never! lidos*. In- goue on wirely and sUndilv Wlierc
the rich ure. tlierc tin- churches mint he. appears to be the
controlling nlca just now.

Under mm li <ircuni»iaivcs the Salvation Army crows
nntumllv In a congenial field amt occupies the giounil it

wiut menu liy It* founder* to raver without opimltUnt
from rivnl organiiailkiti*. Indeed. the Army i*>» appear*
to bare no rivals a* the oilier Churches unit ll>« active
worker* of them have lenrncd hy experience to n-snccl

then* men and women who carry out the onlers of their
niiiM-fkir* iii autlioriiy with an un>|ucMi»«iing obedience
Indicative of the highest discipline Only a few years
»cn these soldiers were allocked^ tlie stns'Ls by isllr ruf-
fhins siel their mis ting* were Alien tip hy disorderly
Intruders The police made only H prrteuor of protect-

ing them, anil the police

JiMM** iles lansl them t** tie

diwonletly disunltcr* of the

peace In other word*, they

wen- js-f*i*'ul«s|. In ten

years the) hare alnu<"l com-
pletely lives] down this dl*

respect . ami now all I •rsmal-

mindrd persons regard the

Aroiv st-s n c>eut moral and
religion* fon-s-. an orgnnua-
lion from Which may spring

u crest i’rsiplr's Cliurdi. to

which the ni i««* will gladly
ami profitably go. At the

meetings of tfip Army no be-

wildering erelrsiustiral theo-

rie* lire discus— .], mid an fur

no officer «f the Army Ima
heen court luurliallis] for

heresy.
The Army i* military in its

organization, and its opera
I Ion* are ulway* against •• the

slevil ami nil his works

"

tiemral William B"olh. of

England, is" Commander lo-

tluef," nnd Ins son. Hailing

ton Ik • >t Is
,
is " 1'ommnmls r

of the I ullrsl States Forces
”

These American forcr* have
mrltoH In w cMm and
3ft Stale*, nod the furor* ton
aist of .114 corps and .W out
posts. Tlie general nfllcers

number 1 while the lr«ul

ofiWr» nnd bandsmen num-
ber 8M0 Dining ltW there
wen* held liw.mo open-air
meetings, while IImnc who
attendisl the in door meet
ings of the year which rml
»d lust S-ptemls-r numliered
l*7Uo4'S> In New York
idly there I* n branch of the

Army culled the “slum hri-

gadc," npecially OTgUOized
for work where I lie |Hsiplc

are particularly dehasrd by
poverty, misery. ami crime.

\\ hen 'till* work was hegun
It was found to tic spntc
perilous, for the dwclh r* ill

tlie "slums" are usually

hardcncsl |iersons. who hare
scant n-spis't for anything
snvp brute force Hut even
liere tin' Sslvmion Army sol

diem mule their way liv

their earnestness. their ill

rertiii-»s. and the unselfish-

ni-snuf their molivea. When
nollington Hoo'li ruade a
general report last autumn
he present'd the *lati*ties

of iho "slum work ” for the
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preceding twelve months. Here arc llie figure* as given

by bint amt in hi* imn worel*.

Tliia represents a year'* work of a (mall ami ilmMd
liaml. tin- nirnilM-rn of which have made themrelves *u

much respected in the darkest place* in the great cilv

that any one wearing the garb of the Halvaline Army t*

free to come noil go without ftur of diuiger or Insult at

*nv hour of the tiny or night
Few but |H«ir people. nod those who lire nnodnested,

are particularly r.ttrsclrd by the methods of the Salvation

Army exbortera. Indeed, Untie me tin* In were not adopted
to attract linwe who were free to pick and choose the

Church which earli preferred. Hot the Army **» organ
i/ei| f.-r the tienelll .if Un*re who were not looked after by
live ntber Clinrclie*. for llwoe the other Churchc* did nut

reach. Then- i*. therefore, no »ee**dty to criticise them
method* from the stand |»lnt of delicate irfimiocut, lait

they should be Judged niuoe liy tliu rtaulis piuduted.

Three remit* are indicated by the figure* given above,
and by the very general respect which lina succeeded the
prejudice of it lew years ago.

Material prosperity in a religious organisation may nr

rimy not be an Indication of real and piety on the port of
the ire-mbm nf It. When thl* pru*|rerity i» due to the
bacillieve of poor people who contribute from their scanty
wage* the mile* which in the aggregate make wealth,

then it i* a fair infrreoee that a mighty interret line lieen

uwnkened. And the .Salvation Army w-i-nm tu he entirely

r
<i*|ierriiia. In April tire b.-adqimrtcrt nf the Army In the
nl'iel State* will he cMiihh*licd In a latge new building

in Fourteenth Sin*1
!. New York, laillt at nn ea prune of

f-.'OniNN) on lntxl which cost filflO.OOO. Tbric i* a pic
turr of this building in thia paper, ami. as will be seen, it

is an imposing if nut a beautiful rtnetwe. The arrliltect

haa endeavored In pul up a Iwiure lilted for tommrrrial
purposes in tlir lower story, tint with wmseihiug of the
feudal aspect of » furtrew or a castle. Tin* Army will oc-

cupy all the liuilding wive the two Mi-re* on either ride of

tile nuiin street entram-e HrliimJ tbe*e store* nu the

first floor there i* n meeting lull which will seat -WO
persons. On the •eenml lloor tliere i* u hall where 2300
nuy hr seated. The n-maiieh r nf the building, which
extend* throiich the block to Tblrtmilh Street, will be

occupied for otters, dormUofie*. and mi forth. Thu twilld-

ing will lie oprneil with ccremu-nkw conducted by the
highest uniters of the Army

For »ix or seven year* the Army luu occuniid thia aite.

A rental of ftlSOO u year w» paid for an old carriage fac-

tory, fallen Into iliauu-, and in It meeting* were Iwld by
day ami night When mean* Imd been secured for a per
ns*nent Ireadquarters this place wa* purebawd. and ln»l

Augiisl the building just imw Hundred wna trgun. It

may be of interest to note that only n few week* ago a
church building on the aiinic bl-a-k. a building in wliieli

Frotcsliint service* bad tarn coadnrt.d for m»ny year*,

wa* sold lit slicrtfl'* Male In swum, the eoiigtegntion Imd
suflVrid the church to full tutu irvrtrlesable debt.

At tire linuhiiianer* of the Sntvnlioo Army, hitherto In

Kewlc Street, tire ufltrvn. with whiren n visitor may base
anything to do are very businesslike in their miinoer and
method. It has lung la-ra conceited in Kngliind Unit the
cider Ih*4li lina grr-.it rapacity a* nn executive, mot it I*

mil imprvdmtih- that the ana.wlm command* In the United
Slates, hu* thia m partly also. mot knows Inns to select lire

proper men foe the varhiua departments of tire organixn
lion. It is hardly to lie ex|>ec1ed Ibut hr1 should Imve lit

hi* ilispoml many men of more Ilian average ability,

but it is quite evident that lo* use* thine he hu* lo tf»e

bt*r ndvantage, nod hurl* for each .me hi* proper place
Zeal imprr>|ieriy applied in any admlnitirHiive work i*

destructive; all id these Salvation Army nfttov* are rra-

tnu*. and therefore. •• the Army h pn*q*eroii* >u It* af-

fair*. ibis real must be ulway* ronlndWd hr tire ip**l

judgment of some one with a geuuiM' capacity fur aflaira.
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THE PLAY AND THE PROBLEM.

Driuxn ilir past theatrical anisoo, or posting. I hnrc
«« ii three or four r.f the nrw sort of piny* which tin-

English art- irew milking and they worn to be vastly better

thuit the obi «itf of novel* whirii tl«y an- now writing
If iliatv l« any advance In rtciino among them. it la In the
dnwwiiic farm: In tin- Hartal lie form there i* a prevalence
of atavism. which i* very Interesting from the *tw*d point
of science, Inn very deplorable from the stand point „( art.

In tin- novel* they have IMirk again nil tile people in ]H>t-

ini-ul who n>nl to thrill the lough nerve* of furinci (jeiiera-

tion*
;

tin hen* h-M tvvvrl.d to the type «if lit* grand
fstlvcr, anti his swonl l» mil in the insL'ii/.iae* everywhere,
< -titling nrnl thrusting in the good old cifcuni»»Hr.ce, re

mote from anything the rare ever really knew In the

plnya. on tin- contrary. there la distinctly n disposition on
the put of the mil In*r hi grapple with iw tnallilea «f wv
•ml kinds, mid especially to wrestle with problems, and to
struggle with motives Their smii1 i* always a rcivig

linkable semblance of the world; if I do ni4 nlwaya final it

a good pirrln.it I am willing to mmiikmc it la becaikac I it.

not kix.w the world very well; ami In anv new I m-rcrlve
in their week the faitereM* and moth™ limt impel |teuple

in life. The jieramia are something like, the love I* some
thing like, the hate i* somrtkiu* like, the riee i* « mi-

thing like mid tire virtue i* armretliimt like If tliia is tret

ssyingu good deal, I am tmuud to mid tlmt I do not think
it I* auylng too itMich. Tii the inwattl truth. o» measure
of tmtli, ilrere ia ii pknMng rraponw 1 of uaitwahl truth:

the plays hnve gmaj form; they are at their Vast sm-rii-
nebievemrnU, and at their Worat they are ortiatje inteii-

tfema.

II.

The liret of them that I saw win Mr Bernard Shaw'it
.iron and Mr .Woo. which I saw Inal autumn in that faery
moment of return from tire rtuintry when tire town wema
nn nir. .f en< linutment, and for * If it la- while we arc iwo-t-
ly lit ill red with a fed it.g that it* novelty i« our youth in

o.iue sort of magic renewal Hut I tin not think ii wu«
this retire of rejuvenescence that made me find every tiling

in Unit |>i*y so fresh und keen and bright It remain* m
my metnorv a most hriSliunr little enimriy, and whenever
lap uk of it. I have tire mipuhe to pity |»rlia|* r-.iih.-r t>*i

rtq.xuu.ly tire people who iiupj»-lird not to sec it. 1 have
found that most people did tod *et- it, po.siblv because it

wim given so very enrlv in lire senum, ami of Ulnae who
Maw it with me the nigLt I wrot, I had my doubts w lift tier

they thoroughly nnd. r*i.»*l at. » Hist I am able to pity
tliem, ion On the surface it wan the most nmn*itig story
of a young Bulgarian Indy who re-c ue*, murh ngoiurt her
will, * 8w|m officer of the Servian army just beaten hy
her betrothed in battle, unit Hying from lire routing mas-
sacre through the town wbere’ahe liv™ Hr climb* to her
balcony simT Into her room, and nIic cunitnl turn him out.
nr even give him up to the pursuit of lier compatriot*,
who wish to kill him. Naturally she full* in love with
Idm. and when her Is-lioUicd come* home and after the
tlrat high Itl'rolc outburst of tlevulioo for hrr. begin* lo

make love to her maid, she cherishes the secret of trer

meeting with the Swiss, and tire hope of aunt her It

come* about in tire end. of isiarac, ik.i *lie marries the
Sw 1*4, and her betrothed murris* Ihem* hi: and lire juggle
bv wbidi thin is aceiimpli-li. it fo so skilful, so comic. so
vivid, that it I* U[*iri tire surfaee ipiite Kiiflk'icnily a plav
of the gayeM leu. per and lire must pronp-rou* destiny. I

do not know whetlrer tire nicer touche* of clmraeter were
liwt up ill lire audience or not; lire thcnlrinil audience Is

nnver of very line intellectual qualliy, and 1 could rttslly
Imagine thut tire Hulgurimi hero's nioiireut of srlf-analysU
after Ire had maile love In tire maid, and his question us to
which uf him hsd dime It. might have been Inst upon »nme
people prssSM; anil that the heroine a comfort in recog-
nising thut she an not, after nil. so ettllrirly' devoted to
* »u Itml ideals as she had Ini hrrarlf to «||i|mi— wiis Is-

yond tire svenige comprrjirndiiti 1 ant quite mire thut
the real nature of tire pUy as a pitiless sstirc on what we
are agreed to rail cIvHlxntlnti. and especially a* a mock ut
war and at rank. Wits srarrely felt. It wn* quite enough,
a* I have Mid. Miiprrflrinlly. aud tt wa« lug sluguUr
among odraa in foiling hi' impart iU lolenlkm t<> nil

Oitlirer't Tntrrh was protmlily irever much valued for it*

political implication*; It would lie hard now for even u
very intrlllgriit r.-el. r to my nh.it tlrey were, ami it i*

nut Miange that lire ultimate worn of .Luo «urf the tfc
failed to resell tire ids* going mind 1 think it b a pity
it did fniL cjfMt inlly in Anrerlni; fu* of nil people w*u

haw the higbist reverenev- for war nnd fur rank, p rimps
Ikchuw wi- have *«*• *•» little of either; and a n-ul con-
tempt for hath would lie wholesome foi us in the preo-nt
iti.s.l of our civiHution, if Wr could he brought to feel

H cvett at second hand.

III.

A* n pin*' of art I think Arm* itnd Mr .V«» far tran-
srrnded snyof tire utliev English plny» I bircura, though
1 own. and not unwillingly, the extreme cleverness of Mr.
tlu-iir Wilde and the excellent workmandtlpof Mr Henry
Arthur .lone*. It wa* a plsv of Mr. Jones's that I sew
next after Mr. Miaws, and again i found myself present
nt the representation of a satire, bat s satin- whit it | did
not fancy myself quite so solitary in feeling In filet, the
satire In TV f'.rac uf lirfothuu* Svnin Is quite llp.in Urn
face of the action aud character, aud I fotfud it very de
ligtitful. It is a merry play, him! the Mrious prehlem
which it humiles is alwny* kept from tusking the Itueuci
serious, which m> dmiht nrcoiints for iLn run nine a hun-
dred night*, nnd Mill bidding tlie stage m matino-* It
will not <Ju t«i make the listener vary scinxis at the thru
ire, flit he will out C14IIC lau-k If Ire la made verv rerkma.
or finally left so. It was tire great mistake of Mr. Ilernn
to do this ill his gnat play of \t«r$a'<t /Teaming, w |>li:fa

was so dreadful to the e.uucienre that it const.»ully re
dmt*l It* audlwics-s till the ushers remnlm-d ultnoot alone
to agotitce before it. The hustund in Canton. Mn»*i»rbu
x'tts. and the lurdmtMl In Mayfair, l^iralon. ste of much
tlie name make, aud in niiic-h the mure trouble; hut I um
not going to force n parallel, or even pursue one, Iwtwotn
tire two pixy*. Tin- question in Ttv Care <4 lltMltuns
»iwi« is whether the wife may nut do wlmt lier hitshsud
has done. Tire piny »»k* the qu< -tiim. but it doe* not
nnswer It, or do murh more thin eml tlie «pvtat<ir hon-xi

laughing at the many umuslog HghU it is Icuked nt to.

Tire end I* thut after n two** violent Itirtarem of I^idy Su
tan s i the pUy I* full of tlllr*. nod beautiful gi>wn-i. she
and lier husband make it ty*. anil lrecui living logethrr

nguin. she In* hern uvol from wrong by nti-Mlrnt. ami
be is reformed by tire sense of her eoeslanry to him. and
the feat that bis iiimiixUn<-y will linpi-ril It. Fre-m time
lo tJltir the playwtigbt I* riinfrmitid -ei sqliarelv with Ills

problem bv different turn* of lire ,ie lino thut be ramviit

very well help mviog siMUHfaiiig mImhU it. and then he
Miys. t Itreiiiirhnw |verson or nnr.tlier. that men and wotnm
are very «li(fcr4-nt

,
that there may la- since for lire gome,

but th«-ie can lie noire for the gamier, und in short be
morr or lew litimnnMialy ami iowilotlly U-g* tbo quesunn,
For uisinen tin- b-»*ivn is that tlrey must nut export much
of their hitslsinds uiul uiiml have a great deal of palletM-e

witli tlrem . fornreii that it is not rrnwitiildi: tlrey sliouhl do
what they would not have thrir wires do; uml for Lilli

that tlrey mimt m>t have too Mirnucm* a hope of Luing
ami Mingle devotion in one anothrr The I * »i thing *«6d

i* thut loarrinire i* a very perfm-l relation which has to be
rraliml through very imp-rfcc t ineuns. uml tbc im plica-

t i> -ii is that it i* intlnlti ly better than lire liming pi*»hin
Hint fust unit™ |vei>|.tc in It.

That i» by iiulirean* a hiwl oireral. tliougb I -UnimM lliink

it lliighl lie r.illieT bliL'Iltilig to such of lore's young
ilrcimer* a* hopi*-msl to titol ilieniw-Irs-s pr«-sen't. In
f*cl. I sImiuM think tlial sorl unukl M-ircelv ctljov it; ami
it would be inlerewdttg to know bow far tlrelr favor lm*
ih.kI>- the pnwprlty of the plew. whl<-h i« a» clever oral

wpe, it .damiid- ill tviniM- emits « lm Ii tlie te|«irl of Ha
main motive run give no sense of, nod it not only save*
it-elf ii* n work <>f »rt hut it quite diallnetly triumph*,
though it Iriiimplis aitbtlcnlly In »|ule of Its problem
ratlm than in virtue of it After areing anotlrer play uf
Mr. Jones's, I ibs idisl thut it trintnplissl ta*uu*»' it* IiikmI

ling of tire prtiblem u M* liuniornu*. and that this cither

play failed in everything l«it the nmurtion of ronatant
iiouses fee six montlai bvoiuae it* handling of n problem
was serious. It dlHsppoliitcd me Immw I had *ceu ootiH'

yrnrs ago a play of Ho *»me nutbor la wlik'h a prviWeni
wan arriiMialy haiidhsl with great Mama, ami which left

are with high hope* of what he might 1U1 in that kind,
uml lire wish to rev ant thing rtre Ire might do In Jmtah
be di-nlt wilh a cure «f eonreitmee, with the x»ul of a loan
wire ha* told n lie for love * aud pity * sake, and be showed
much of lire imhle mnaiery of llawlhorire. hut in TKr ,V<u
yiirrmtrn Ire -eeDlrd to me lo lisrc Ciuilr lot ills head.
The ea*e is that of a young girl who tlnds it dull to be
governess, and trie* lieing lisriunkl. nnd wlren tlmt turn*
out W4ir*4- Ilia ii Uie Iboilgiit. irt™ being Hw wife of n faul

baronet who inn give her wraith and all of the world she
wants. She Is a bu**y from die tieginnimr. and there is

not a moment of the long-drawn melodrama of her wires

when you i-.iu rightly Imre the tr-.ist <} mpntiiy fur her.

Her linslauiii is nil aufu .d u teproUite. fun nio-ily In* I* a
gamhlrr. und floillly lie h»re* Irer and lii» child lit cunli to

the young iiMrocHiriier wire has " always loved ' her, ami
who ctirrre* her off, quite willing, to hi* ulirervaiory in tlie

south of Fnuin- sIm- has “always lovmi " Irer winner,
ami Ire i* nlreut lo give up In* enreeT foe her when her
sister inirrmh* with him in l* half of their latter aelvea,
und In- gire* awiiy In Minty an eel ipse in Africa, und leaves
her iu Irer slater * keeping. pure'' as they nil rnll it.

Tint working out of this pieee is a* Isinentabte os any-
thing I have s*en upon the stage. 1 do not lacau it «*

iiideis-ut . for then, lit least, people roil hi go away, and

rliai-s must . tail it is «• deiiM-ly *nd darkly and di*-p-

arang in it* ethli-nl iwtiuntkm »f it* own facts that
it is iwiseli m>>ie nioehievous thsti it would Ire if it

wen- indecent. I tries I lo imuginc the t«wildcrt*l state

nr wjnre of lire nintince gom w Irein I saw sis IIIhxiiu)

hy its preachment* all hIhmiI me. and I Miraiik from it

n* something ton awful, if Urey were to lx- wot Irente
thinking that '• purity ' hsd l>iiitiipli«sf iu the fair of u
woman wLi was saved from herself l»y the pity of die
man whom »be hail let know very early in her i.uhappy
ttmrriage that she bud “ always loved' ' him. Yet this
w«» tire solution i4 lire problem whh-li die author had
dealt w ith The wlrelr i laisiir wn* so false ami «* had that
I kept wondering w|ni fmd mndu rl an sucresaful a* lo

bare hehl tire s|«ge for six mooth*. uml I was forced lo
tb«' dUbearteuing conrluaina that the reerct of Its Mireeai
Was its vulgarity Vulgar it wa* ftniil the DrM nrenient
ti* the ha.iinl l sitould think it* aeti'plnnce nuisi be *
bitter murtilication to It* author, ami a profound diw-our
agnmeat, fire bv Is a clever mini and rnpable of mirk tlut
Is by no menu* vulgnr. I ntpjHwe that if any one thing
In •» atlruria more Ilian anotlrer it i* the arrrte of tile hit*
•mud gambling bis wife aw*y lo her luver: one run fnney
the delight of this pausing from mMItb to nvoolh around
that large clam of vapid, vacant, well to-do people, chief
ly women, elik-flv wives. »bire itpplaiue. in a gnxrely
matethtl town like this, is die prosperity of the theatres.

They w mild tell each other that this scene is really some-
thing isn- must sc*-; but it In really something iiire should
rait ace, because, tliougb with a thing might faa|i|a-n, it j»

to an impossibly vulgar.

IV,

It is a very swell world which Mr Join* shows i» in
7'A. .Vn*/V‘iurltn, blit wlthiHit knowing much iilarul it. I

take leave to think that Do world, however swell, ran In-

quite wo wicbinl as the world wlrerc hi* play is supposed
lit take place. Mr. <Lc«r Wilde also shows ii* a very swell
world in the entourage of .In hit.

A

//uVsnuf. hut li I* not
nearly so wlekrd as tbai of Th* Muttf^tntdrrt, and Iu vjiite

«d tin author * well known fulble. it in tret newrly so nlxiu

•han-d to paradox. In fart, I think .-la hlnti llut/nuii is

not only an excellent pins- of art, but uu excellent pirsv
of sense:

|
«-rlups the two ought never to Ire thought of

»|Hiri. but tbey are The author batalh-s In It very skilful

ly and very lioiieMly the problem oT a moat happily mar
il«ii riinn, who In earlier life lire i* still young, though an
eminent parliamentary Irndei i solil a state term, nod gut
a liltk- fortune fur it

' Tin- little fortune lacomes n great
fortune, nnd just id the jovmr* momelil when he inn h-asf

lrear to be confronted with Id* *lc. a Milphurou. female
iipprnm with th»- letter lie wrote lo a Viennese slock bro-

ker idling him tire English gi-vetr meat was ahout tn buy
tire Sin X t'anal. and llirc*t<-ns the piirlianu-ntary lead
cr with the i'X|**u;n- of ibis tranc.i're-*sinn of tho young
attai-lre. iintam he will nupp4irt Irer aebame of uu Avgen-
tire C*tal Tlicre ia money imhwt. lm*. Imt lire budrerel
L i imoiltUil uguinst tbo s* bciuo a* a piece of rascality,

for being no longer dependent upon money be can afford
to despise it. This oftea hxpps-ni in life, men clean up
as as tliey have the pecuniary rdwiis

. hut the pl.*v

dies not insist upon lire jinint; nor am I going to insist

upon dre several poiin*. very neatly and ctnurtv made, by
w hich it reaches an admirably reasoned cooehuion. I w ns
not utile lo cnnvkl the author of a single fnlre step in tire

pfay (I hud no great wish tn tlo so. for liike to like ililtigsi,

and there sir some by which be timuots to a pretty wide
ritY»|M*-i of human nature: for Intlnner. that where the
hitdistwl uphraids die wife for Idenlizing him. and for red
counting upon bis ueaknewse* and Lia putrntiul sins in
loving him. This is very well, anil it is very well where,
when lie bat Lett saved from exposure and slut unwlw ly

agrees that lie must withdraw from public life, tire frienil

of both makea her *** Il»lslre Is taking from him Ilia sole
chance of atonement and retrieval, and creating him a fu

lure of hatred for her and despair for kinadf.

V.

In fact. Mr. Wilde mannges Iris problem so as to comr
out best in the struggle. Yet die play left Die with mine
very grave misgivings ns to the urefulwss of the moral
pioiilem In tin driiDin That Is. it gave me question
n liether It mu Id well be Dlaile lire chief interest ol a pin)

,

fig there i* great danger that It may be falw-ly solved, nr
• Im- ahIrked which is nearly a* Ud. I asked my*. If

whether tlie play would not be liettrr to hr simply a pie
lure of life, resting for its surreas upon inciii.-nt mid char-
ircter. williiHit tin »o- crucial events which In life are *•-

rarely dramati*-. but whkli. wlren they come, arrive with
n* little ceremony hh lire event of dinner or of ilenth. I

raid that, after all. morality ia an affair of being, rather
than of lining, that tire name action was not always a* had
or ns grad at all time* of for all |M.'fwm* and that wilh
HI mere room Ifcu dw drama mo poreihly give itself, it

eantiot lie shown iu lla real reluliuti to life, in ils propor

I might have la-en mistaken, nnd tlie moral prahlnii

may lm the thing that tire dtamu should cora-cin Itself

with ii* dre chief thing. But I complain that it rntolves,

or la apt Ui resolve, the kquling cbaraclen to types, and
that such sense of their personality oa we have is not aurll
ns the author give* them. but such us lire arlora give ilwm
It ream* to me that the leader who has teen Tht flue
uf HiMliun* Sumtu and .If. /ifnr/ lluthu mf. uiih-s* lie ia a
very w rung-heeded rwdrr. will agree with me that it wn*
tire sulninlinaie (M*ople of Ibe play* who gave him lire

feeling uf character, nod that he cored for the hemes and
heroines mainly Iscaiw of what happrnral to them. <>r

through them. iuui not because tlrey were Interesting tre-r

sonsex.cpt a* the actor* made them rr>. They were work
ing util a problem, tiBil wo busy in doing it that they had
no Imre for lieing.

One of the four pLys I fasve been talking of Wat a
tiLswkxii no I'Hinim.s. of the some value ethically ami re*

tlivtkally. abosll, a* VnmiUt ; but the other three were
lirilllum sutiras. aud ought perhapa lo he finally an room I

rred. 1 think Tht Care uf itMUom* .<v«a and .ia lHr.,t

lluthauii were nf a quite tire same literary quality, and
they ware managed with about etjual dexterity ami grace.
Mr .lone* tsnflnl.

“ Aud ll(tUly pat lb* qimttaa by "

in hie play, and Mr. Wilde smilingly fared It to the end
There was Unit much difference, but no such difference it*

sep*rnl«t them both from .Invu uuil l/ir ,V«u Was it 1*-

rntlse the affair hi Imtli was narrowed to the soluline nf n
prahlem. and Lcninti' in .Into* and l/u Man the satire con
rented the whale of civilization, that I found that so murh
greater' I recur to it with lasting plcasimi after half a
year, nnd the Itavornf theotlreiwli faint already, yet ihrr
an- both e-aplml plays, at*! both enjoy a prosperity whicti

1 ant afraid lira, uu, t thr Man will never achieve
When 1 compare them with some beginnings of cur

own in lire drnnm. 1 am by no means nalMmod of ours I

um going to prove myseff of ti very eommoe. or ut least

very simple taste tn t* npU- who kive lltk* und gownn.
tiy Kiylng that 1 think TV <M Ihumnlfittl and Am
Arm, with all Uieir dt-fesla. are built unon broader and
Mtiimler lines, and that Mr llatrigan s Mulligan *erk* of
carafe lljrtdbra I* tkt tflRl of a more gcnultie dramati.-
nod artiMic ln*1inct It n main* f.ir Mime American to
imagimi all honest tnwlment of Mr average middir-elasa
life, with the rich variety of puarihilitie* in motive and In-

cident native to our aurieiy, and tire unit aucrere will

be his, as the autlnvra of those pLya of Mir rustic life

amt low life have enjoyed. But till dun dramatist arrive*
wc mo*t draw our society play* from England. where they
are making them indeed too much of one pattern, but
where they are milking them very well

W. I>. HowfcLL*

TIIE DALMATIAN COAST.
BY ROBBItT HOWARD HThSKI.U

Tur old city of Curzola. which lies at the matcm ex-
tremity of n fine womlni Bland of the same tutor, u
chiefly known to fame on accostnt nf the grant naval l.st

He between tire Octrees? nnd die Venetians wlitcli took
idece in die narrow channel dividing the island from the
long irenmauln of Sabhincello which juta out from the
main Iliad. Here the GcnoCM dcfewtnl the fleet of the
Vvnnfa.ua, and ruptured the famous old Mligalnr Mateo
Pohi. wire hmljuHt tot urned rr.iin the China seas A imIo-h
I

L

mh-lir. the Venetian provveditun-. too promt to (war the
irnatraar <if defeat, dashed out liis brains against the side
of the tlcma-se galley dial wax hearing him away us a
prisoner of war. and Mairo Polo wn* curried away to
(Teiren an. I dirust into a duugsOII. where lie wrote Ida
wonderful hotA .if travel*. Before their defeat by the
f*etMR*e the Venetians had experirnroil ronsldernhle dif-
tir-uliy in governing the little isiamI, owing to the inde-

Irandent spirit of tin- Cuntohml. who nt time* mar in open
icMMon nnd dcflvd their mkra Contit Zorn w Ire ••*-

denvonsl to extend hi* jajwer in die idatxi hy making it

a hereditary principality, was expelled from die city, nod
upon endeavoring, with the nid of hi* aimed followers,
to reinstate himself, he *»« defeated, heing his standard,
aiul n-eeiving many wiremla Nothing daunted, this
*turdy warrior encamped within sight of the strong w ail*

of tire town, raising for hia Standard tire bloody ban-
dages from his wounded limbs, and engugtug the eoumrv
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profit#' in liia "up|virt, eventually iy-£«liw<i and held ihe
CUV.

lire wnlla of tire old tow n. although now tom down in
mini) place*. Mill gtveev iilcticv of llicir former strength,
non some ut Hh: goal (gone IkisIIoiis dill look u grim
omi Imtniilalrfu s« they mint have dnmt when ll.zAII,
Ure Turkish corsair. came soiling Into tin- hnrhur .mi.. Aim
morning, purposing to uni-k and bum Ure town. TheWm ti . mi governor. hearing of tliu pmapeciira visit of the
r.irsnir, had dtrereiily uHh.Jnwn tm gunboo and Aid
tn Zant; lint tin- cunning people of Ciirzoln, not b> lug
Blinded to give oeer tlicir city lo Uic Turks to be pillaged
noil despoiled, arrayed all lire women nml ninny children of
tbu phut; in armor, ami tnmh »ncli ii brave allowing no the
vralla mu) tietilciunits lliat tin* cermlr, thinking tin* gar
ri»un t<»i strong for liim. wiihd nway. after flung » few
cannon bulls aim'll am dill pri-sri veil in the old cliy ns
souvenire of lii» visit,

Curxida lms also had a lade of British rule. The Eng-
lish took lire town in 1H13 nnd Iwlil it until in in, when,
with tile Nut of Dalmatia. it win ended to Audna Tire
old foil crowning tlic lull at tbe ttw kuf (be town ninl
cwuinaudiiig tbe harbor u a relic of tire Km dish occnpa
lion For Uh; Mglit swr llto resources uf lurznia urn not
gu ilt Tbcie atenw mmint and pretty bat* of nreliitoet
ure. ami cuitously curved gargoyle* Jutting out from Ike
cuvet over tbe narrow streets, ami in tin* pbiruta there i< n
diminutive Vcnetinn column (mating n dilapht«U*l and
elnmefared-lnokiiig lion. When you have visited the old
nr ’ii-iii-.il, ami Imva been led by u circuitou* mule to a
I'ttie coitit-yanl to in»pcet u curMiu* bionxc door knnrkvr
wlilek is held in great edei-tn by Ure citizen*. you have
exhausted tbe duck >igiita of tlw- town
From Currolu to Kiigiina is ».-iiirtlitng over flfly mile*.

Our ateanier *I0|*» at (Jihvow*, the modern port. Mitm; two
mile* above the walls of tbe ancient republic, fur tin bar-
(mr of Knguaa ilaelf uiforda hut llttln protection from the
rtuctny Adriatic. The drive to the obi city from tbe line
harW of Gravura on a May morning is noe of tbe most
beautiful in tbu world. Tbe rund, skirting the ana all tbe
way. la perfumed liy gardens in full hinotxi, and great
iniMw« of roses hanging overoW stone wall* nnd lion gate
way a. Fig*, dnh-palm*. olive*, and agaves are all in
luxuriant foliage: nml below, dtshiug ligaitint tlie gray
cliffs, la tlie Iwiiuti fill blue water of tire Adriatic, «> <dcar
you can sire the dork rncka twenty fret below the *ar-
fin e. nml the darting Lodm* of tlie flab in ihe shallow

e

1‘resently you ntm> to a pintta thickly diaihsl with
miiltH-fvy-trw*. nun having a low atune wall at one end
nit the cliff overlooking the MW. A little bey nml tlie piazza
rim the museivt? walls of the ..Id town, and crossing Uie
OkwU you enter the I tortu I*.lle—a gateway la one of the
greni liiisinii is—nml a whaling way descending between
tbe great atone walls lends you lulu Use Corea, tke princi-
pal meet of Itagii-m,

Old Uagiout Iihs seen many virissiiudc*, Founded by
finimn refagees, for a lung period it tlmuishol under lly/.

antinc rule uml protection. nml had grown strong enough
w itiiiu it* uniats mid wall- to wtUisUud a fifteen tnnntLi*
sk-ge by the Batorctn In tlie ninth century. Its old Ihiuse*
were hullt for (be most jiurt of wood from tl>e pine furred*

of Mount Sergius.wbirb rise* Ubiml It.tormerly wi thick-
ly wn.-J.-d a* to bsstow upon tits- city tbe lllyrk- name
of Oulireivnik. <ir

•• woody"—a uthooucr to day, us the
mountain has been tlioen of its forests for centum-*.

In the early part id tbe fourteenth ccniury tke • Black
1 bulb ” visited the old town, and uuniln-i. il fur its vic-

tims eleven tliousaeHl litizcu*—unite than the entile |v.p-

ulalinn of the elty to-du)
. A relic of this scnmge S» pre-

served ill H. Bluglu n> the nlm|w uf an old ei uciilx wlikli
was Vowed at lliat lime, nml !\ Biagh. itself, tlie votive
(iiureh, wits liuilt as a iri iiMr.il o( the tciril.lv visitation.

After Uie city had recovered somewhat from tins sore
blow tlie present mortuims fi.nlfli-nth.tn* were Inn It. ural

again |(agii-:i etlteti-d oil a pn*i|» nnls carver, which al-

ia. tied its height in Ike early pail of Hie six tcealb century,
when the cutiuncrce of tbe old city hud bcctt extended to

all Ihe pniM'ipol |.ort» of rhe .Misliterrttnrnn, and it* nrgo-

sie* Milled even Is-toisl tbe I'illar* of llrreilhw. i.The

w..nl argroy. or nigo*y. la said to Isave meant originally a
ship of Kagiisa.} Tlien oilin' the turtbiiuahea. which did
nil'll damage to lire city and wen? siteh a menace lo Hie
safety of tire inhalulaiits that tbe gnoi eitiMms ear veil the *

I. m u |. II 8 over l hull sbitir doorways ns a suit of I'tsn-

over murk or siipplhwth>n lo Provlih’lKw for protacthm
iteforc the slvoeks of tlie earttxpmke* bud tviiwd cuuic Hie
phiiue of 1AM, during which twenty tbnusnud otiaens
lied. Then their ntisl. irliitie* rcau-il.’ouly to U' reiwated
in the nexi rrutury by Hie great reirthiiunke of IK7,
will* h i1*»ik i)isl almost all lire tiulhllng* of th« town, over
five thousand ciliiei.s [leiishing in Hre ruin*.

In tvhlilUin hi nil these relurnitres llugusn bad.many
lmtt its to light, not only for itself, hut for tire more |t«.w

rrful and anduiloit* sbitcn of lliingaiy and Austria, which
pn-M .1 i|m< small republic Intotlieir nervior. and liundredt
of Ibigionn galleys am] tliousimls of llnguiuti livtw were
anciiffut*i in lighting battles that were not tlreir own, w>
that, biking all Hiiags Into considenitina. it speaks well

foe the vitality of the old town Uiat there is anything re

maliilug of it today to tell the tale of it* Inug snuggle
against it» varttsl misfortune*
One of the llr»l places of interest after cv.mlng within

Hie walls of Ihigii .i i.s Mala Ilium. Ihe old Fraacfacau
clmr. li and convent, with Its line cloister and brown rolled

litoiiks. and nenr by is an aid Venetian fountain or rarer

voir, where the wutcr. led into tbe city thtuugb pipe* laid

to the bills behind, wus stnrad. The Coren, which I* sur-

prisingly lirowsl and straight for n Dalmatian city, is ramie

pictiirrMpie liy tire many little open shop*, nfter the nuiu

tier of OrieDtal buxnrs. win re Albanian tniloo* ait crosa

legged, working gay embreiklcred patterns on tire u-arh-t

wubtnuU and gorgeoets jackets wtirn by tire cuuuiry

p.-..pU- nlaHit here Nilvcrxmilh* are ut work <wi filigree

ornaments for tlm women, nr Inittona for tbe jaekeis of

the men Bhop w Uldows bung w uh . I.i-*p silk acarf* and
par prints of brilliant colors annul tire country people,

with whom tbe streets are filled, Tire moat pkturvvqu*
of tbctc peasants are the I'.innlesi wnmen, with their pc-

rulhir whhe iMwd-diewaw and gorgn.ua jackets richly em-
broidered in gold ami silver, and Urelr gay colorrd

a wirt of exag ueralevl reticule, which they invariably carry

with them, slung over their shoulders by tbclr drawlng-
ktrinif* Tlie uii-u from lire some district wear the full

Tiitituli mat lime—blue tmuaeni, roi fetors, and short

JtM'hcla ehilsirak ly * mbr.'idcieU. The Coaali, w here tlicue

gorgeously altirul peamnts lire, was formerly Sullorimi,
a Turkish I'D. lave At lire vml of i|h- I'orvo h* the elm k
tower, where n lirance knight in armor stands tcsi.le tbe
great trail. *h*lgc in hand, reudy to slrike- Ihe alurm uml
iiKsembk' the ciliuH of the town which lie guard* in tl»-

phtcu below him. lien- is also the church of » liUglo.
Ha- pal i no wiint of the eitv, and in front of it* door is ihe-

•laluv of Orlando, mvlni to covnureniorn't' the indepeu-
deocc of lingua* From ihe vtooe pillar heiiind the Onliii-

tlie bcinld. with u ilarv of iruuipe?>. ured to announee the
decrees «>f tbe judgtw lo the aatewblcd cinxena. and in
fnnil of tlie statue eoodetnnrd eiiminnU wet.- executed.
Key.ind is tlie mlcuwiing Puh.xro Communnie. formerly
the Ibvtert Ibdnrv, which, nlilK.ilgh almost rulireiv de-
mroyed by Ihe eurtliepiiike of ltkIT, ba* Im-cii restored, nnd
Hill preaervea laocii of ihe curious ami well wi..light
Hone carving wiili which it wo* mhinu-d. Mill fun her
along is the Fuizzw dell' Elbe, a laisy and plctamwpie
ujuiitr. <w|HH-|»lly on market day*, wlicn it is enlivened bv
Ihr guy <<«t«ane« of Ibc Coiiuli«i, mid a mixture of vari-

ously mwtumvd |ienmnla fremi over the miwintahis—tur-
lumed iiuauiuu* nnd llcnrfnvliiinB*.nMl mil fk ici- |.«.king
Moiiieiugriiis. with their plcturerepie long white coals ured

red and black cafu.
Jkflrariog our He|st for n shi rt disinr.ee, »e And a way

w|iM?h lends Ire the outer fortlfieal ion on lire Imrto.r

Here, ns c*i tire either si.lre of lire city, the trvoni*.|ou»
wiills and miwdvre Itasihwis. wbicii seem lo l>ave been
hull! for all time, impress you with Hie former strength
of Ihe old city, tn tbe drainage bobs left in lire wall* by
Hie okl huildere ihouaand« of pigeoea have tuiilt Tla lr

ire-sis. *nd their metallic hreusi* -huilug In tlm sunlight
from every niche omplva*l«l Ibe jance ll>;*l b»» nellhsl
upon tlievt old fortiflcntimis after the centuries of faaltU-

and siege that they have wiibtt.s.d. Beyond tbe outer

cull lo plnrc tbe rrspe.nsiliilily for llw? itrwnl rinta where
il belongs. Inn ihe leaiiing in w*|iapers of ibal eilv rx
pres* regret thnt Mayor Fitz|vdrick lvrsitntisl to art irmly
until after cold- Ido-, ieil murder had followed a long set It's

ref outrage*
Three yean ago New Orleans was delivered from reri-

reu* talior Itoubk-s by tire prompt nnd energetic oclioei of
Onverww Footer, litre pr.-retHe in New Orleans aft. r

Un- nuuMcre of Mnrrh 1‘Ali, and bis Immediate lasunnee
• >( oid.-rs calling not the lro»pv resulted in the iv*tom-
Hn<i of peate on the levee. Wish arnnsl mm Hnlimnsl
in Hie city, determined i» mnimuin order. New Orlcui.s
has Ihm-ii i nmpartitlvcly tpilct f.-r aoent time past.
Tbe oiitl.-'k for thn future Is tud enpis inliy prtmudng.

however. Three balialious of infiir.try and a liolUry of
arolleri, six humlred and flfly men in all. ore still tuuh r
arms on tire- levee. Tbe railiiin will tie kept n«| duty in
definitely. There is nre break tn the i links of tbe liilax

argtmiznikm* claret protest ugalnH the employment of non-
Hi.lou men «n tbe levee, and wind would be tlie result if

Hie tr»o|m were removed is problciuatknl.

THE LOSS OF THE “HEINA REOEXTE."
Tub bu of Mac Spanish rvuirer Ansa RrytuU in tlia

Arl«ntie off the entrance of lire MnUlernu.ean Sea. pvnh-
ably on Mnrcb lllh. It** unusual interest for Amcrleaiu
fnren i lie fwt tlut sin- Iro.uglit ovrt lit tow from Sp»in
the camvi'l Stuin .Ifartu, nail wu* out. of the moH i on
si.leuiMiM Vessels at lire great naval review In New York
linHaif In April, 18M She h'ft Txncier on Marrlt 1(11 h
for a slant run tn Cadiz. Tire wreck is re|M>rtod to have
lirevi found by a Ppunish war ship, sent out to l.sik for her.

thirty seven miles rxinliwiu of Tariff, with her tn« milt
tary masts protruding from the water. There were nave

•nK13»X RKriKXTK-

gab- of ihe fnrtflleniiona runs tbe highroad to Treldnjr, in
lire IJuaegov inn. lfynil billow Ibis foralmut two mile*
ll will Iwlng you to » (mini high up nloive the «en, where
Tiki mu eomusand a beautiful view ..f old llngum. with
Its triple wall* mail great ntn»t dividinc it from tliemoun-
lain, w hw h riots m> piccipilously in its rear that even the
itiglinmd iuu no room to pvss ouittiU- tbe wall*, hut must
enter tlm gales ami pom. through tire town to reach tbe
further side.

A little way nut in lire blue water lies lire green-lam
errd island of La Crwma. at one time Hie property of

Frtucc Rudolph, but now re*ton* I hr Uic Aiulriuti crown
Ui tire Dominical) monk*, wlorec uneiei.t moniialrtv, trnr.*-

formoil into an imperkd diAienu during lire remix of ilw

Austrian crown, was founded by R« l.md Otviirde Lma,
who. narrowly e?*-«pitig shipwreck in these waters, built a
chapel on this island, where be fits! twirbed Id* foot lit

dry Inznl.

iin a Imre lanlaled rock towards tire mwili ..r Ragusn
towers rhe grim old furirew "f Ban Litrn/,-.. uml beyoiMl.

on a little point si retelling Into lire sen. is lire luxuriant
gxnlen of lire Conte I'ozzs, with its bowers of n«*e* and
wraith of tropiral vegeUtU.n, Further on. towards tire

nonttwrai. a lUtle group of raeky t*l*nd», which turn to
purple shallow i* in lire auural. lift tbelr ImwIh abora the

sen. Nowhere in the world Is there n more beuutiful
view, and nowhere in (be world is there a more perfect

example of an old nredfevvnl town, with il ancient wall*
nml gn at iMtHemrnl*. deep moats and strong towers, mid
lug so much lo Uie charm of tbe Metre. *

THE NEW ORLEANS LEVEE RIOT.
Tiik riot on tire levee at New Ovleuns on Mureli 13lh,

resulting in tire death of live men and Hie serious wound
tug of mote Ilian twelve othe r*, wu* lire culmination of

ii combined racial and labor <iu»rn I tlut ha* Imtii of ii

threwtelling cknracier *lo« Iasi October Tlm place*

white wrewnren aixl huagsboremea bad been tilled by
negroes after tire breach between tbi ship agents and Hie

lalmr union* Iwd la-tsime too great to Mini it of * earn

prnni4*i- (In Ure nwirnlng <( tbe l£tli uu nrm**l mob of

ulmul aiKI mi n Uoxxl through the fog to tire (even and
began a fu-illnde with W'lnebcvlor rifles that resulted III

tlie death or iliaaldeinent >>f nearly a score- of negroes nnd
the Bcriciu* wounding of J. A. Bdn. luttser »f the Brilhh
ship Kngtiurr. The poHrr of New Orlruus were alm.»(
powerlesa in the pre*etMw of tire m lUiiiini and eanTnlly
organizcl riotciv who did tto'lr Uwl.s- untk ultli a per
dnua and tboreiujgbtress Hint IimIhwImI perfeel pxp«rmi. h
and clever lemlerahip. Tbe miiMUiere «i« Ibe crowning
outrage of a long scries of nets of violent e thnt laid

practically parol) nvl the maritime oommerce of New
i Irl. :iu»

Tlie hesiCnthio dlrfilsyed by Mayor Fittpatrirk. of New
tlrlrun*. in Inking flrm uenamre* to vupprcu tbe violence

on lire levee bai Imen the occasion for much unfavorable
comment. Tire tangle of racial, labor, and political ani-

ta.*itua in New Orleans la ao complicated that it is difll-
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Ilian f.uir hiindml irer».i*ii* on Isinrri the erniser. nnd rv»

Imdle* l«vi- Is-.-u <I|m*iv«-iv*I. Il is proiialili- that all were
l.wt A llrlrreh steamer lire Im* re|s>|1i*l »*• ing
Inc in lIUllVM Ml M»t<li llcb. With l*.(h ruinuf* Slid
bihlgc cone, hut as she asked tor im. aMdaluncc. liiMll1 w,.»

oiTcnil A vlolml storm prevailed.
The ZfxH.i H<yrut. Was notable for tire fatl that When

•lie made her tibsl trip in sire iimhIc a record of 20 A
kn-jls, an unlteurd-of "(veil in those days for a warship
Hie wns also practically tire modrl for our iirmoml eruPi-r
(Ifguipio. one of the (use n*Mb in our new navy, hire

earrii-il tour 'J -hi inch guns hr her main armamcui. hdiI

v**» piolwhlv 'he ln«vii-*i urtneil vi-vral ill the naval re

view here. Bite was feet Imig. bsd twin screws. «i»
nf IkflU toonnge, nnd 12.000 h.^rw? power Hie *eeiVM*l

iiuusuttlly solid and strung, nnd it i* difficult to tiellcve

tlm *1m- went' down nevpt through Mime cdlj.Sou or
g>o*a twreleH-ura* in Rraiusnsbipi

THE “ALLIANQA" INCIDENT.
ON March I'.'di lire sieatnriiip Altiitnfii. of lire Colum-

bian sttnm*bip litre, plying between New Yorkand Co|.,n.
entire into New York llnrU.r, siwl ( 'aptsin J.imi * A Crin*
un, her n.mmandcr. bad an iudiginist (.lot)' lo tell of nn
Ik'gcd Insult to tin Aurerkwo iLu by no unknown A|kiii

l*li man-of-war. He -nl.| thnt on the morning «.f Mar. Ii

kill, while I'nming Ihrourb the Windward IWaye l»-

tween Cului and lliuti, nt a distance of ta\ mile* firon lire

Cuban shore, a Spanish wur -ship braibrl l. wsid them
from fiilm. and after crurtinuriy answering Ure oalutra
of lire ,1/b'iffttv. Ilred Iwo gun nt her, ordering brr to

slop. Captain Cn-Manmi said Ire nrt.gnii'.ed the right of
no vtwtcl to stop him artiitrarily on th>- high sea*, and ho
gave onion to crowd on full >.liana. He dn w nway from
lire man-of-war, having tire faster ship, and ti.en tlx Spun-
lard tlr**l thru- solid shots nt In* vi.gMii.all of tlrem falling

one - eighth of h mile rii»rt of his craft. Then esnte a
thus* which lit*li*l for twenty live miles, after which tbo
wnr-diip wiilnlrew.

Instantly a • lnmor aroac thrrwighnur the eouatiy With-
in forty eight hiwits tin nffilr pwarad from tire status of a
"diplomatic luckletit " to Ibsl of a one siib*i " interna-

tioiuil t'.lilfoVersy," Capiaio Cnwnmu wrote to thvre-
tary of Stale Un-sluim, null the Htnte Department wrote
hock asking for albiiarit* ami a chart, nml nt the name
linn- sent u uttsatge to Minister Taylor di'nmudlug an
rxpUnail.m from S|«in Although nouffVlaviisbad been
fllcil with tlie Hnie DepartmenL Mr. Or<*lunn decided
Hint lire oceasniri jitstifii*! lire uae of ibtne wonl*: “Thin
g-.v, rnment will i xjicrl a |

rum pi disavowal of the tutau-
Uiortzcd act. and Hue expression of regrvi im lire |Kiri of
Bp»in. nnd Ii must InslRt time Immeillalr nml positive nr.

dets 1»- given lo BpsnUli naval covnmnmk'rs nol lo inter-

fere with legitimate Anrerh-sn rommerce iHi«1ng ibrough
Unit (biinoel (the Windwnnl Passage |. and pn.hil. ting all

•cl* wantonly ini|« nliir.g life ami property Lawfully un-
der ihe flag of Ure I nln-d State*

"

Mr. Gietiium (outcodcd that the Windward Passage
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Spain hod novuitfain riicbt over her own water*. Uii the

qmsUi government promised that a "full inquiry " would
In- made into tli* mutter. and that lespousc. with un uiti

mo-lion of a disavowal of dir act. him cnhtrd to UcctrUiy
Gresham lij' Minlshr T»)l»»r.

Meutdiruc Uu curroboraliuu of Captain Ciossnum's tuner

ll»SM» TAYLOft.
I t-ln.l Kiu» Minister to >j«ln.

tfnni hnd entne. fin March INIi. bow ever. the Span-
ialt gunboat IVuwfc ftf IVnMtdffo arrived nl lluvaca.
and (hr captain reported dir incident The ineti-hani
vewscl was hemline for Cape May si. (hi* captain said,

and him within a tuilr and n half of the Cuban shore!

Tlw-re being a Mato of i in.it tr» ctloii in Cuba, be mdertd
Iter to Mop. When •hr refused be fired tao wiiid
hots— not Hint, n* Captain Croutiiitn reporled—wiik
no intention of bitting the .itlMUfn, and thrn gave
dinar, whirb tinully hr IumI to give up. fie then made
Ibr Mirprimrig Matctnent ilml the nmel toward whirli

hr fimJ ruised a Bri'idi flag. which Ixrougbl a but ile

ninl from Captain Crosuntui Minister Miming* by
Uii* time hail crated to talk; tl.r .ttftVrapi nailed fur

Colon. lilt, mllng to jNtaa through die Windwunl I‘aa-

Mge again. iirmlary Uert»ert derided nut to order tb«
cruiser 4 Wwm-Wo to Mop at Havana aa hr had plantad.

«*i brr way to Join the Wert Indian squadron The
alTalr afl*-r that drop|a*l to mu- of diplomatic routine

over the di*cii*»hui of Spuin'* right to arurrli v uurli in

Cuban water* when a Mute of quasi or actual uisumv-
tiuo existed in Culm or at iiuy other time. Despite
Spsln's dreLamtion of appnrrnt sincere inwntl.nis, tt»

liubhiih went on in Uu* country. and that in bow Uto affnlr

bccutne a " one sided " luletualiunid contruvenjf.

TUB AMERICAN STEAMSHU’ " ALL1AN<,’A,“ F1HE1» L' 1*0N BV THE 8PANI8H CRUISER "COXDE DK VENAIMTO."
The Ctuwcr firints the third Shot.—Drown by XV. L. Soofttog. Jun . frum Dewrripiioaa given him hy Captuiu Cruastnan, of lfcu Mta/tfu,
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EMILIO t'K NtlMOiA.
Spaas* MtMatir In l»c L'ailal DUIm - PvMn I./ |U .J

la the '‘natural mid umiiiI highway" tat wren the
I’nltnl Stale* and porta in dir CtiflbUan Hen. Before
Mr Gresham amt tin* dmimil Minister Muruaga, re-

presenting Spain in this country, called at llv Stale IXe

partnunl nod said there must hr some mistake and
tied Spam would disavow the art if ('upturn Crrata-

tnan'» story should prove to lie true The day after the

deiuuud was tent the S|Minl*h minister, too. bream*
agilalrsL lie declared that hr thought Captain Crosa-
man's story a falirkvttiun. talked o( "dreams "on the
part of tin* mplain, and spoke freely to icmrtenL
openlv erltiriaing Secretary tiirsliam ‘a actios. Hr bud
raided to tlie Captain General of Culai; nothing wm*
known <if tlie incident there lie hinted at m-urf-
peat yarns, and fur three iU) s kept up detitals and
criticism*

Oil March I Till the President retiin.nl from a hunting
expedition in North Carolina, and it wu* non* united that

he approved Mr. Gnmlium* action Meanwhile the Mite
iMerof Foreign Affairs nnn.iitin il to the Spanish Cories

that a "eouriuoitt lemoimiranee '' had ln*n received from
the C Riled States ri gaoling the affair In the debate that

foi 1m aim l several members of (be Curls* declared that
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THE RED COCKADE.*
BY STANLEY J. WKVMAN,

CiiAlTBK SC III.

A LA U.UMI,
—^Oll. of nil <lie tiling* that It*. I happen**! since I

. left the cnmmitlce mhnii. the Captain'* dailli
'"1 remained tin- one real and inn-1 ibepfv

bitten Into my mlml. Ilf li.nl shared with me
tl«e walk flora Ibo inn In tlir gulden. nml III*-

E
lly annovnnera Hint Imd tlu-u BlUtl my tb.Nigbta. Ho
il'flitnl them nut Iwavcly will* ml Ibis late wbi-

natmci. ami tin- picture nf him n* ho Innl walked htt*«lo

tin-, full nf life imil tuinc n tilth. r>*-c up iuiw and erbd
out sgaiiiHl Id* tlinlli t'tfctl mil tint it »;• i|li|«.-iil.l> :

so that It Winn) horrible In me and unnatural; **. Ihnl I

shook witb four, nml liuiln.nl the mim whose hand Inn I

•I I

Ami in nnntbi-r wny it affected mo. I hiui known
Ungues hun-lv forty -eight Imurs; my llkinc for Inin ».«
but an hour barn. Toil 1 l.a.l his story. I miild follow

him going ubout to lurr.i* thin inr.ll sum of iinmoy: I

could trace tbo hope* lie limi built on it. I omlil *ct' him
coming Inn. full nf holiest Courage. believing tlml lie Innl

fiMiml mi i>|ieniiii:; a man strong. onntUcnt, looking for

want, full nf plana Ami Uimi of all, IhU the cud'
He It vl hoped, In had Iann.il. and ou tin' Other shir of

tin I'alludrnl be Inv Mark—Mark
null .icail oil the gra*s.

All lltia seemed »» and and
pitiful; I bad Ik man co vividly

Iti Iny mlml that I scarcely (fare

ailioUL’ht lo ilu 1 Si Ahiis’dungvr
and rscape. which wiib our Inmiy

lliirht had paml like a dream
I Will content lo listen a moment
at tlic'churr-li tt.Hir

;
mid then,

mi
I •ll.il tlmt the murmur of Ibc

crowd wan dying In the dialaMi-

IIM.I that the rvty wax. otlhd, I

tlimilieil the evirate again ami
warmly, ami taking leave of

.
ill my turn walked up the

• lint wind of tbnt? I >1 lr Marquis wife
tnvrd li 1 ditjM'i

i III*

pn*i _
Thin •»M Mill that it o

toy f.mtstrpa; nml pnrwcll

begun to think Hiistdlvna
I began lo woudrr will Ibe mob.
which a few minute* in-fore had
Mom a lti< If an viadietiTr. had
not found li* way round, ami
wliy the ncighliorhnnri had In-

come im n am lib'll m> Mill, A
few parr* would sIkiw. however
I hiiM.-ncd my steps, anti in n mo-

.....

To i

. deserted . it dog nui
here and lieire with tail high,
no.in; among Hie garbage; a few
obi w.ttnru were at tbe stalls, on
tin farther side; about n» many
|mo|.|.> wen- Inlay jmtliiijc up
shutter* uad ci.mh.g alicm*. lint

the crowd which bad nilctl Hm-

place so short a time before, the

(incite itbiMil the corn measure*,
tltc while rrakatlr*, all were
gone. I atouii aMooiahcd.

For a monirtit otily. Then, in

place of Hie alUtne which Innl

prevailed between the high wall,

til the narrow passage, a dull

Miund distant nt*l heavy, lagan
to ti ll in>t lab*; a »ull. ii car. a*

of breakers falling on tbe Imat'll.

I starlnl. nnil I .-uin.il, A mo
mnit more ami 1 wn« acr»*» the
*.|Uare nml at the ibrnr of tbe inn.

| darted into the passage and lip

the Mail*, my Iwart U.iing fust.

Here lts> I liad left a crowd, in

tile pawetcen and oil Hie stairs;

not a nun lemnined. Thu hoiHo
seelnii] to lie dead, at noonday,
w lib tile aun shining outside. I

MW iki one, heard un one. n» I

fravml up. until 1 llang open the

door «f tbe mom In wliieb I hud
left the eiwiiiniltce and i ntend.
Here at lust I found life, but the

MUlk- silence.

Hound the table were some
iIiktcii of tlir members of III*

I'.Niimlttcf Tliey started, like

men delected In something of

uhii'lt they were ashamed. arul

dial litbed *

1 thought tlmt the ciot

" You fancy that you Mill hear Ihocn V be ui
" Y*«; and I fear Hiat tliey nre lining misrliicr.
•' We are afraid of Hint loo." Ill* ainltb answered. dryly,

setting hi- elbows mi the lalde ami looking at me coolly
" And H is not impossible."

Then I undent, anl. I caught Floury's eye—which would
have escaped hi toe—ami read it there. Tim hooting of

Ilk dial ant crowd n»e mom loudly *.n the summer aiill-

ito**. An »l dhl mi. faeiw round III* 'table grew gmyer lips

were mure lightly coaiprevcd; wane ttcinldol *•.<( lo*ik«d

lion n 1 la gan Insce. to untlmtaml. " My ti<«l'" I nhll.
trcniblitig myself. U no note going lo do anything,
then? Are you going in sit here while tliear demom work
tlo-lr will? While housrt are sockcsl, and women nod
chil.li.n-"

" Why not?" Hilton said.
'• Wliy nut?

-
I erwd.

"Ay. why not?" lie answeml. sternly, and I liegan to

sec tlxal he doaiiiiattil the oIIkti

—

that lie wuiibl not and
they <Uml not. " We went aUnit to keep tin 1 pence, and
sc.-That nlhrcs kept It. Ilut your white rocknilra. your
sohli.'tl.'K- ottlii'is. M le Yituiuic— I speak without olienii'

siding sullenly witb scowling

faces, and elbows ini the table.

other* stooping to their nelghlmru” tars to whisper or

Illicit I not hill that many were luib-. anti all gloomy;
innl though tlwr mom wus light, and hm noon louml in

iliroiigh three windows a s.-inellung grim in tiie silence

and ilic air of ci|ac1arion which prevailed struck a chill

to my btwrt.

Falhei Ib'ia .It win tint nf them: hilt lluton wa-, nml Hie

lawyer, and the gmcer. ami the two getiilnn. n. mid iNie

of the twn ruri-s, and Ibmry—tbe lail lunnd |iab- nml
cringing, witb fair sitting lnwvily on him. I nntrlu have
tUioght. at a tlr.t glance round. Hut nothin; which Innl

luppeMd nulsldn was known to them; that tliey were ig

in.mnl alike of ihcHuel oii.l tlw rnN; hut a mioihI itMtuu-d

me that they km w nil. and nu.rc than I did; -*> many of

Ihem. wlini'tliey had once not my eye*, looked away.
Wlisl hns liapiwtied?" I a»k<il, utoiuliag half way lx

Inecu Hie door nml the butg table.
" Unn't ymi know. tnonaVeiit?”

"No." I nnii 'it. •!, Muring lit th>in. Even here that

diMaol iniitniiir lilU.l the a t.

•' Itui ton w. rr at the duel. M k Vi. . nit. ?

The speakt r tvm lluton. •• Yts." 1 said, nervously.
* 8*iiuu In Hum's Shut Xu. lSsh

—would not have It. They uodcrlonk l<i Imlly umuiiI
unlem llw-y b<arn a le*uon now thev will lwilly us agnin.
No. M b Vkvmte," lie continued looking mund liitn

with a luml siuilc—already power luuJ changnl him—" let

the jM-opIc Inivc their way for half an bn.ir. ami—"
” The pmplilT" I cried "Arc III* rascal, nml sweep

lug* of the M ria ls, the Jail hinls, beggar-, and formats of
tlir town—arv they the people?"
* No mutter." lie mtd. frowning.
" But Hus is inuidcr!"
Two or thru! shivered, and some lookrd sullenly from

me, hut Hie hlucksmith only shrugged Ids Uioiihicrs I

w it going to Mty mote, to try threat*, even prnyers; hut
before 1 roll III s|M-.»h. the man naiMil to tbe window
moeil Ids Itand for Hik-licr*. nn.l we liennl the ilitluDt not
sink, and, in Hie momentary ipiiet which fnllowcil, tlic

sharp r* port tif n L-un ring mil. succeeded by nnother and
nnot her. Then n r<mr of nige. distuui, arifeulaic. full of

"till. mon I>ieu!" I rrl«l, l«nk. iicuMind.w Idle I To-mbliil
wiili iiuhgiiatioii. "

I itinnot stand Ibis' \S ill iio .me act?
Will no one do unything? Them mil-1 I* 1 -ouie siilltoriiy.

There must he uomu oue lo curb this canaille, or presently

—I warn you. I warn vou all. tftuit they will cut yonr
llinmU also—yours, M I'ATour. and yours, Ilnury!"
"There wns someone, uni! lie istleMl." Hittnaaiksuiml

The rest of the committee ddgrted gliHtinlly.
“ And could he alone

—

"

"They klll.il him." the miiIiIi mid. Iduntly. "They
must tnkr the ai|iwi|iiencrs

"

"They?" I cried, in a |xii«ioa of wrath and pity. ' Ay.
aod you! I tell you that you an- using this strum of tie

people lo crush your enemies, but picsrnily tliey will

crush you ton,"
Hllll iio one spoke, no one luiswrrnl me. un ryes, met

mine; un I Ill'll I saw Ikiw It wan. that lioIhlng T culil

my would move them, nml 1 lumiil witinuit au-ib'i
word ami mu down tbe Malm I knew already, I rmihl
guesa, whither the crowd had gone, ami whence came Hm-
slniuting nml the slmts, and tlic iisomi'itl I reuchcd the

sapinrr I turntvl in tlir dmi'lion of ibc St. Alsls' hixtse

and ran through tbo itrects—through ntnt'U, under win-
dows from which women bMikiil down, white urn! curbius,

I'ciat newt green Idinds of iimmIcmi booam. pu-l a few sisr

lug groups, ran on, wilh all almul me smiling ami still.

Init always with Hint murmur in my airs, and ut my heart

grim fair

They were sacking the Hi. A’.ala* bouacf Ami m»dr
nMiludle * Ami inatUim- ’ Tbe
tlioiigbt of theni Imd mine to me
lute, 1 had Ixm dense ami slow
lo undenilaiid, hill, now it htui

consc. it was not to lie displaced.
It gripped iuy hem I and mi nied
to slop it. {lad I KiVrd mail. -

molselln only for this? Hoi I

risked all !u save her fiiwn the

frenr.ied twaumlk. only that she
night fail into the nn-re cnicl
bnmlsof lhc*e nimblcned wretch
ca, then- swii'ping* of the city ?

It sat a ilread III I tltoiigl.: for

1 loved Iwr, ami kiH'W. ns I ran.

that 1 bind Iter. Hail I not dl»
covered it lefore, I must have
known it now by the ierv bum
sure of agony which the thought
of that horror cmiimiI dic Tlic*
distance from the Tn»li Kol» to
tbe Iioum- was barely four bun-
dnd y aids, hut it atemed iollnilc

hi mu. It wenietl an age lieforc

1 »top|ied, bii-Blhless ami pant-
ing. ini the verge of the crowd,
ami strove to u-c, urfowt Ibc plain
nf heads, w bat wua happening iu

front,

III a uioUM'iit I iii.kIc out
enough lo relieve me. however,
aud breathed more freely. The
crowd hail not yri won its will

It filial the street on eillar sl>..

of the Sr Alsls b. .IIM' fioin wall
to wall; but In frimt of Ike bon*>-

Itm If a -pace was still kept clear
by the fire of Itiimr within. Now
and again a man or a knot of nu n

would spring out .-f Hie ranks nf
Hie moh, anil darting anna this
open sput e to Hie di*N, Would
si live to Ixnl II ill Willi tikes nml
lars. and even with Ihrir hands;
hut always tln-re runic a puff of
smoke from Ibc shutlcnil and
looti holed windows, slid a sn-
• -ml and a lliint, ami tlw nwn
fell Im.'k, or Kink down on the
stonr*. and lay bidding in lln-

•untlilnr.

It was a terrible sight. The
wiki bout rage of tint moli us
they wntrbcd their Irvuteis full,

vet dam! not make the rush #«
iwurn- n hlrli must rwiry the place,
wu. rtiiMigli to appall the stout
eat; but wlicn to this and their
fiendish cries were lidded other
aouuds as horrid, the serrnma of
the wounded alul the rattle of
musketry —for wvm*' of Hi*' molt
bail arm*, and were firing faun
neighboring bonus ut the 8t.
Alai*' windows—the effect was
appalling. I do nut know why.
but the sunshine, and tbe Itill

white bouse* which fornud lli<>

street, nml the neat Hiirroundlngi
Mirmal to aggravate the li'.nl

blie.l, Solicit f.N a While the whole
— llte writhing crowd, the opi-n
space wilh its uiwintled, the ugly

cries and cunuw uml shut*—amned unreal. I, who liml
conic hot foot lo risk all, hesitated, if this was Cntioia, if

this wns the quirt town I had known all iny life, tiling*
Imd como to a (lam Indeed If not. I was drvnming.

Ilut this w as a Hu Might too wllj to la> ctit. rtain.il for
raore Ilian n few Minmli. il |ius>ed, and with a groan I

thrust myself Into the prem. bent drsprrali'lr un gelling
Ihrough nnd reaching the open spver, though wluit I

should do when 1 got there I had not r.xisidcu <1. I liw.l

scarcrly moved. Iwiwcvar, wIm-ii some one gilpjird me by
the arm. nml clinging olullnntely to me. held me l.acli.

I tamed loieiellt Hie aclloll uilli a blow. f.N 1 was almost
beside myself; hilt the mail was Killier Ikliull. susl my
hand fell. 1 caught hold of him with a cry of joy. ai.il

he drew me hack out of tlic nrew.
His fan- wns pale and full of grief unit rruistcinatioii

;

yet by n wonderful chance 1 bad found Idm. and I Iim|m d.
" You ran do something I" I crbil. gripping lib liaml hod
"The coinmittpe will not net. This »v iniiulerl Murder,
twin!"

What cm* I >lo?" In- wailed; ami be threw up his other
hsnd with n gesture of despair.

"Hpuak lo tlvcitt."
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"Speak to them?" be answered, ''Will mad

dogs stnnil when yo*i »pe»k to Orem? Or will

ninl dogs listen? "How call you gut lo them?
When- run ynu speak to them? It t» impossible.
It is im|k-w.|hlr. Tlrey would kill llieir fnlbcis
it tliry Stood Ih-i wren Ihesn nnd rcr.gcnnce."

I Mured hi him in horror. "Thin what will

VMI dr»V I rried. pavsiomUrly "WlnU will
.|or

Hr shook his trend; nml I in* tint he iiwwnt
nothing. tl».t lie would do nothing. And niv soul
revolted. “ You must! Von shall !" I cried,
ficnily V. hi have hood this devil, nnd you
niiisi lay him' Are Iliac the liljerlies about which
you liu»c t.'i hi’l to us? Are these the pcoplr for
whom you liuve pleaded? Answer— unsver me.
wh:it you will do!" I c-riod. Ami I shook him
furiously.

lie oi’vrml bis face with his liaml. "God for-
give us!" Ire Kshl " U..I bl ip u»!"

I loiikid *1 him fur the flr*t uml only tlmn In
my life with contempt—with rage ••(bid help
you?" I cried. I »n» Imealc tnvvrif. “Oml Helps
those wlto help tliemseivos. You have tiroiiL'iit

this iiImniI! You! You! You have preached this!
Now mend it!"

lie trembled uml was silent. Unsupported by
my paaili m. ill fare of tfae brute mgr of llic |>ro-

pie. his courser sunk.
•‘Now mend it!" 1 repented.
" I ennuot grt to them," he muttered.
'Then I will mule a wny for you!" I cried,

mildly, recklessly "Follow mi ! Bn you Ire.ir

thut noire? Well, we will rilay n fisrt in it."

A down shot* hud beco Bred almost in n volley.
\\r coubl imt sec lire result, nor what was pass-

ing. bit the viuud of the lionise mar of lire inoii

ilil'ixiruted me. I tried to him ti> follow, nml
rudud into the prewt.

II ii again Ire caught and stayed me. dinning to
me with ii stulsboriiiii'M which would not be ile

liled. " If ynil Will {li, go through the houses.
Go through the opposite Isouses." lie muttered ill

my eiir

I hud sense enough, when he find spoken I wire,
to understand Idin nnd comIlly. I let him lead
me out. nnd In a imuirem wc had turned aside out
of tire press, amt wi n 1 burning through an nllry
at tire bul k of the houses that fans] tire St Alois
maniinii. Wc were nut tire tint to go that way:
some of tire more active of the rioter* hml hail

the idea before us. and gone by tilt' |udh to tire

windows whence they were Bring.

We found two or three of the doom upe®. there-
fore, and Iremil the excited cries and curses of tbe men
who Isad taken pti*teisdcm. I chose tire Hnst door, and
pnssing ijuksly l*y a huddled panic-strh'krn group of
women nnd children probably tire occU|*int* of the
house — who were clustered about It, I went straight
through to tbr street door
Two .ir three ruffianly nu n with smoke grimed faces

wore Itiliig tlinnigli a w Indow in lire ground Boor, nnd one
of tlirse. hoiking behind him id l bo moment, saw me. lie

cnlletl to me to Hlop, adding with an nntb tiint if I went
into the street 1 should be allot by tire aristocrats.

But in my excitement I took no bred of lilm In a ree-

ond I hud opened tire duor.snd was standing In the strevt

iiWiue—alone In tire sunny cleared space: *m either side of
lire. st a (iUUIM-f uf llfly pares, tire clone ranks of the mob:
in ftur.1 of me tlie while blind fan of the St. Abbs' bouse,
from wliirii, even ns I up|M'tired. there cunie a little spit of
smoke nnd the inug of n musket.

Tlie crowd, iistonUlsesI to see me there alone and statu]

iuc still, fell silent I hehl up my hund. A gun went
i-tt above my head, nml nnotlu i mid a splinter tlrw from
one of tire green -Imttern opposite. Then a voice from
tbe crowd ci ini out lo erase firing, nnd for n moment all

wns still. I stand In the midst of a hot bnmlbkwt hush,
with my hand rained. It wua my opportunity. 1 hud gist

It tiy a miracle. But for a moment I coirld find m»
words.
At laut. when u low murmur was beginning to make It

self beard. I spoke.

"lieu of labors," I cried. “ In tbe name of the tricolor,

stand!"

And trembling with agitation. acting on tbe impulse of
the instant, I walked slowly arms* tbr street to tlie door
of the Is sieged hniiae. ami. under tire ryes of all, look tire

tricolor from my Imuom nod bung It on the knocker of
the door. Then 1 turned. “1 tnku piMsemiou." I cried.

liiHirsrlr, at lire bin of my voire, I hut all might henr. "of
this house and all th.il are in it. in the name of the trlcidnr,

and the uulion, and tlie ikinimiltreof ( lotion. Those with-
in sliall br Uk d, and juai ire done upon lie m, But for you.

I call iip'ii you to depart, nml go to your homes In peace,

nnd the Committee—

'

I got no faitber. With the wonl a shot w blued by my
eur ami struck the piaster from tire wall, and then, ns if

the sound had released again all the possUuis of tire peo-
ple. a roar of indignation shook lire air Tlrev 111sard ami
swore at nre. yelled. "A la iantenrer ‘ ntid, " \ lure In ind-
ite'" uml at lo-t hur-t tlreii buumls. As If some Invisible

lli • • I guti-s kail given war. the mob on either akle rushed
suddenly forwunl, nnd rilling towards tbe ituur in a solid

mass, were in nn ins'nnt upon me
I expected tint! I should he torn to nieces, but instead 1

wns only buffeted nml flung aside ami forgotten, and In n
Moment who lost tu the struggling, writhing muss of men.
who flung tlreiiiM'Ivcs |h I! ire II ii|Kin tlie door, mid fell

over nor another, nnd wounded one nnothcr In tbe fury
with which they attacked it- Men Injured earlier were
tnddrn under fool now. but no one staid for their erics

Twice ii gun w«* nml from the house, nnd raeli shot took
rffeci; hut tbe press wn* so great, mid the fury of tire as-

sailant* ax Urey Hwarmed round the door so Mind, that

tlnwu who were hit sank down unoltaervcd, and perished
under their companions' feet.

Thrust ngsirist tbe iron railings that flnakid tbe dnnr. I

clung to them, and partly protested from the premur* by
a pillar of tlie noirb, managed with difficulty to keep my

I

dnre. I rinikf not move, Imwcvor: 1 could not r-nipe if

wosikl : the mind surged round me, while 1 waited in

diary, ••ekenlng horror for the erkd* It came id last. Tire
innch of tbe door, riven and shattered, gave wny. tire

foremost sprang at tire gap*. Yel still tbe frame, held

Ttie men glared at me. " fiacre ventre I" one
of tlMin hi—*d. " Wlwi am ymi*

'

“ The t '<‘mmlitre!" 1 answered.
lie ciir-'d tire, nnd raistd hi- timid again.
" Stand Iu>ck P I oM, fm louslj .

' nr you slinll

hang!"
"Ik'* Ire ! An itrisloemt’’ lie retorted, raising

his vnirv This way. frauds, thin wuv! An un»
tnmtl"

In a moment a ‘•‘ore* of Ids fellow* runic swarm-
ing up the Muir* 1 saw myself in an In-imit
Mirroumkd by grimy |rMk<d fares nod -cowling
eye*, ami linccurd cmiluies sprung from lire sew
< rs of the town. Another reel'd mol the) would

. have laid hiiiuls on me, tint its'*|reriile nnd full of
rage, 1 lush'd instrnd on the man with the bar.

nml snatching It from him. ta fore hr (pressed my
Intetitkin, in n twinkling laid him nt my bet,

In the uct. bon ever. I loss my laihurec nml
stum.hled over linn. Before I could nrovrr my
elf. one of tbe other ruffians si ruck me mi ifui

brad with Ills woi^ien shoe The blow pirli.illr

stunned nre-. still, I pit to my fi cl nguln nnd tut

<Hit wildly and drove them Urek. and for n mo-
ment clenml the landing round me But I u us

dhtxy; 1 h»w nil now through a red haw. the tig.

uret danced lafore me; I could no longer think
or aim. hut only Iwur mums nnd Jeer* on every
side, home one plucked my coal ; I luinH blindly.
In a moment iiiouhei- sirtiek iim- a rncibing blow
—Iiow or widi what 1 never knew— nnd I sunk
down wntdea*. awl na p««l an dead.

tm Ml

" WlltCII or Veil: WILL UO TO IIKIJ. Poll TIIK HEsTr-

SQl ADROK DRII.IJS AT SEA.
NfTBI)

Tin: new vessel* of the navy have Urn very
much In evidence before the piople of tlie I'liiUd
suii* during the pusl live or siv yenr*. or at lout
tin —c among Hu- |M*'plc wlm live upon tlie iea
or to whom the sen I* luslly iiceessitile. Silver tlie

Ss|uadrorv of Bvnkitkin wiut fornresl in ItW luing
ing IOct tlier for tbe first time n mnsidend'le num-
ber of tliiM- new craft, tire popular lnirn*t In

them In* Invii pronnuaml. and the popuhre de
iimnd for their prerenee nt rew-roust towns ii|s»u

M-e^-soik of ci-lebintiOM or ceremony lias been so
pi- wing ns lo la ••euctliire* cmburnnssdng to lire

liavul ailllMU-ilieH

by one hinge, stood and kept thrm out As that ) Irlded
at Inst umk-r tlu-ir blows, nml the door fell luuurd n I'll a
crash. I Hung myself into tbr strvriBi.aiul win mrrieil into
the houae among tire foremost ; fortunately—for several
fell—on my fret

1 Isail : Ii"ii glil that I might nutpnre the ntlirrs, nnd get.

ting llr»t to the mom* up*fuira. might nt leust Mglit lor
midruiolre lle if I eoubl li"l save lo r. For I hint c.mcbl
tlie tofii tkiii of the units . my blo> <1 wns oil fire TUern
won no one in all lire crowd more set to kill than I « i*

now. 1 racist in. therefore, with tbe rest; but when I

tcvehesl tbe font of the stun*. 1 «uw. nnd they sow. Hint
which stopped us nil.

It was )l de (i-ml mt, lifted III Chat innmeol of extreme
danger above In mo df. lie stissl nlivoe on list stairs, look-
ing down otv the invmler* nnd amllfug—flmllmg. ni'fi
everything of senility ami filvollly pair from lit* furv,

nnd only the courage of Ids enxlr k fl He saw his world
tottering. Hu.' scum and nibble overa helming it. every,
thing which he had loved and Inwhieli he hud lived passing
He hiw death wailing for him seven *ie|w below him. ansi

he smiled. With his »-• nder awonl Imnging at III* wrist,

he tupped his snuff box ami looked down ut us
: if

longer garrulous, fertile, ulmost—nltli Ids old Moths of
•bile iulrigucs nnd Id* psgan ctrevl— i iuitemptllile. but
steady inid prvytu). wkh eyo* that gleuimd with drflunee.

" Well, dogs," lie Saul.” will you enru ibe gallows?"
For u second no one movtsl. For a second the imI

noble * pivm-nce and fearlcMUMws tmpnwd on the vilest,

and they slarrd up nt him, cuweil by lit* rye Tin n be
stirrcil, Willi arpilet gesture, as of a man Minting before
a duel. Ire rniight up tire hill of Id* sword nml preM-utiil

the lowered point. " Well." Ii" wild, with hitler scorn,

"you have come to do Ii. Which of you will go tu hell

for the re-t? K'T I shnll take ooe "

That bit ke tbe spell. With u In.wl a dngro ruflLius

sprang up the Muir* I saw the bright steel Aa*b iniee.

twver. nml one rrvhd luiek, nnd •• d h <1 down lltnler Id*
fellows' feet Then a great bar swept up and fell on the
smiling flits', mill the old noble dropped without a t ry or

a go on under a storm of titon* Hint in u moment ta il tbe
life mil of hi* body.

It was over in ii moment, and Ivefnre I i nulil Interfere

The next, n wnrr of men lenmd ov<r lire enrp** *"'1 "I 1

the stairs milli hiwrttl s rleu, I utter them. To Hie right
ami left were locked tkior*. with puneU Wntlrnu pnintetl.

They ilasiietl t»«"«' Its with hni'al sIkiiiIs. and in • (wink
ling flisskd lb" sphunlhl mom*, sweeping nn ny ami
hceuking nml Hinging down in wnr.Um mischief I very-
tiling Unit rami' to bnml— vr.se*, alntisr*, glasM*. minia-
ture*. Willi shriek* of triumph tlrey lllktl lire mloii that

had known fm gem rttinns only lire graeva nml tsaiity of
life, or rUltervd over lire shining penpal* thut had been
swept so king by f*lr women's skirts. Every thing Hipy
criiild not iindrrsland wa« snatched up ami dnslieil down,

moment the great Venetian mirn rs were shuttered.

I hml it glimpse of lire re-eire as I piiured on lire land
Ing But a niiiiusnit sultiesri to ctuivinee nre Ibal Hie
fugitives were mil lit there moms, anrl I sprang on anil

up the next Bight Here, short its hail hern my delay. I

found oilier* before me As I turned Urn corner of tbe
stairs I came on three men listening ut a door, nnd before

I could reach them one tore- " Here tlrev nre'" In* erb d.

" That la a woman's voice. Stand buck!" Ami Ire llfletl

a crowlmr ttt last in tbe dour.
" Hold!" 1 rTterl, in • voire thut made him drop hi*

weuiwin. " Hold! In the nnme of the l ominitlei' 1 com
maud you lo leave Hint distr. The rest of the bouse is

youra. Go and plunder it."

gun*, had meant to tlie American mind everything con-
veyed by tbe term man nf-wiit; uiwl tlore new shins. «n
different in their n|tpe#raticv ami iipptiititnients.r.mghi the
iitlmUtui of the putihc nt once.

Tlie snv'iitb cirnn 111111* of the new cruisers, their glist-

ening Meel weapons, ih-ir *(mv*I nml power, the evulrirera
of streogtli, Ih4|i offensive ami defensive. wlueU they «ltv

ill nivrkvd tlrem us ludy -vie. .>t t.| the t|i'Vt|!>p

of t of SI

if the Hui,

Oner more Hie nuvy of tbe United Slats* seemed svjunl to
any tlcniaml* tint might be nutle upon it, to Ire a sure
reliance In tlnre of national emrigeney, n dcfrticn In rbe

event of ruitkiiial peril.

But lbt< livitldlug »f the ships onlv began rbe wi-rk. A
I • i

' ' ' l -
i
—

fulness a* n ilriliwhif ugency i* a relative nuttier, vary-

ing from the ckmisliH 's of igwnnnee to lire perfeet skill

of the hiche>( dt'velopmenr It I* not enough to pul a
variety of powrlul wenpmis—gun*. Inrprtlra*. lire rani—
into it steel hull weighing ihmiKsuds stf Inn*, pr-'pi I <<l at
1 1st! highest speed, and expert Unit ordinary sailor know-
ledge w 1. 1 ii,nke them iliuni-iliu'ely vulUlible. Mildl nn-re

I* mrrsaxiy before such a skip la prepared for luttle;

mill'll tiiilnliix ami dl" IpHrre. in teaeb the i filler* nml
men iml only tire employ meat of the new wca|ton», but
also 'heir w i-e rootlet In tbe cXeiU-nicnt of action In avoid

lire unnecessary wn»ie of uiiiiniinitvon — wlmt i- mtw
known in military literature as "lire ilkuipliTa " Tbe
iM'llcul 1

(
11x 1 ilie* "of cneb wcnpnn rnu*l lie itudiiul rimi

known, and Ibe taeliiwl i(Uiilitie* <>f tire ship herielf. most
Ini p> it oil "f all— ill w Imt spare she ran turn: ill wbnr tlls-

Innee she cau slop; Iiow l»%i tunvoiil the rutJi of tin mt'-

my, xml how in tneuiice him diingeiYtusly with one's "»ii
rum, how to present one's Ivwi-protected anglvs I" Hie en-

emy'* lire, uml lew lo seek his i-wn most vulnerable luar

Ing4
. All these are new features of nav.vl seaniansliip nml

skill who'll imsb-rn cnwliik'ii* vlemand, ami upon whirli

mo"— hi misleru ariioii will de]M'ml Di»riplinc anil

drill in wiirfnre have always been pnxrcrfully effective;

ami tlie more tpecialixcd IU force* Irecome, tire nior*- ex-

act nnd dead ly it* wenimns. this more csrenllid are tire

skill and orgiuii nation which tlrey prisluee.

Tire alngl*- ship. Iln-n, as n unit of naval vtrenrtli. must
Ir mat If il.orougldy effterent - well orruni/ril. well drilled,

Irer ini'ii vkilletl Iu nmrkMiuinship with gun* of nil ikserip

lions, h< r k)lfH«l» crews InMriu t«d In lire ure of llmt wen-
poo, Mid Irei engimrr * force niatlc cv|wlite of gelling tho

Ms I up to Hie U«r krvot of liei liiiixtilllllil s(n d. Tho
oBhi'e* must know her bictical rpinlilk’s—not the c-iptnin

only, but ui«o hi* lieuteimuls. any owe of whom mny sue
cred to the eomniuml during tire rnsvnilikw of tattle. All

of (Ih'*o nccvimplishnii'nl-s demund urinal praetii e. None
of itemno la gnUMd iheoratlcnHy Tte pm hhm ire

tired, the toipokrw hiunrheil lime nml again, tire ship

turned atMiiit Imny* uml timing oldect*. ut»d«-r Hit direc-

tion of each officer in turn. Like iiII'iIImt vnliiuldo know-
Inlge It i* p.ihifully ami Ubntiuusly nei|UimL
Tlnse titdlcul exerrries muvt al*o be made ii spcrinl

bi-k nnd in in * respect doe* a modem vessul differ more
widely from one of Hie old type I Inn i in llila. When Mill*

were 'lire motive pnwrr lire luclleal ipiallilrw 4 >f n rtvsl
w« re leanverl in lumdling her Every day at tm ahr wns
kiKii!h<*l about by the wind* and wnve*. wn* obliged bt

lin k and weiir, and her officer* uiio>n*euwisly bemtue fu-

ittibvi with her behavior umler ull eeimlitton*. They
k-,irrvt*l in dub) praeilee tire evi-lutiuii* Urey would em-
ploy in act’-iiv. white knowledge of lire endullnna which
n mraiern siennier will employ III nrtloo I* ot'Uiiud only

liy sjiccU! exercises. |<Wian»C «• p*' -̂ >•* i
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Tlw nfli-rn man -of- war, having ll.ii prcllml-

nnrv irniniiHt. takes her pines in u iscllnil squadron, ami
hrr'vfiiorrt elder ii|» <ii a aeonml ami higher «hgc of their

training for liatllc Kuril single ibi|» «* u unit bus become
proficient within her scope, u«l competent hi resit no

enemy of her cl»p*: she Is now merged in n largrr nr-

gniiOtutkm, winre her oflUvr* will ksun to mnnn-uvre her

In otuwxrt with other ami to prc|oic tbi-mu-lvr*

for tin' more dUBrull mid cumplicated dull*-* of licet uc-

lion. Here Ibe Inilepwiilcnee of the single ship in lout in

the limit iik ill*, of the squadron, and tbe initiative of her

commanding officer I* subordinated to the authority of

the ndminil. like a regiment in line of bride. *bc is only

a part of u whole. mpproling the fuvtxw tin eillicr »idu uf

hefii lf, and ticing Mip|iorli-d by ilwtn. Unlike a line of
battle oil slmre, however, which is stnlwnitry, »r at must
moving forward or horkwnid slowly, a squadron in an
engagement is moving saiftly over the suifnce of the sea,

nml to muiotHin the integtlry of Its formation— to avoid
o|wniiic out or scattering or crowding—roquln the high-
est shill in tlie tnunitgi nielli of indlvhlltnl Mliljts, Them
iliip* weigh front four tboiunml hi ten tbim-niid Ian* each.

Tin y would Is- moving nt u speed of fifteen knot* nr truer

Tbeie fonimtinii must lie compact nnd regular, for at such
n speed n inert’ touch of one to anolhci might to * dis-

abling blow, mid if tine Hi|ir*duw l* BesUcrtd try >dil|*,‘

lining disiunrc un ate-Tl enemy may floil Ills opportunity.

Then tlie admiral's signals must Is; looked to. If the*

-»e|i eliunge dirertirm. they should rbnnge »* one. If

Ih- ailniir.il drains lo change bis formation or his front,

it must In’ done without confusion A rwpium *.f a ship

in a fleet seism linn therefor*) a double duty— first, to em-
ploy hw own weapon* to the 1s’»t advantage and to e*i-

ileuVur to avoid ttwiM- of Uie enemy: seniod. lo inameuvre
Ini "lop with her consort*, obeying nml «up)suting bis

ndminil ; ursl tin- latter tie must do .uniilri tin; terrible

din. confusion. am) destruction of the former. Quick
inou-urring mint therefore l*ni>nw to him u wound
oktiire whim tiling lo be done *lm.**t unronscioudy ns a
matter of habit, nml Him hnhit tun Ik- acquired only by

long and eoostunt piaeihe. Tlie highest school of iraval

war in Unm of prnre, that work wliieh solves |is prob.

Ivina, nod Ih tin’ Im-mI fiianintce of future sucre**, t* ina

nuMivring vem li in rotiipany wUli others— in professional

loneimgc. fleet nr wiiiruluiu turtle*.

l*rodi'biii*y in this art hint always nrcom|uiiiiit naval

sitpromarv. It was »i in ibe gnfley pertisl. and. much
later, dining that long pcriisl when vti*t:l* were propelled

by •ail* ah .in- The rirliuies of 8t_ Vincent and Niisori

wen* l lie Joint |»r- oliti-t of their groins and of lln-ti of un-
usual m-diility ami taeilrni training With modern re*

sel* of great speed ami power, independent of I he wind,

nml armed with wenpons of variety iuiiI precision. this

kind nf Hairing nml iliill i» still mnrr valuable—la. In

fuel, csi nlinl, Xnral writer* of all countries dwell tipm)

|ih lm|N>itanre. and continually urge that increwring id

tt'iiiinn be given to it during those times of neucr which
afford the only teal opportunity of preparing for tbe

sharp and decisive VMI of modern times.

Mr Zvgbaum't spirited lllm-t rollon Uiowa Admiral
Vie. I'. * *i|iuilri>u forming donlite column to the h ft

Hank from tvilumu of nwli. Column -if v**weti h an
excellent eniising f.iruint'ioo. ami dowlilc column t* eoo-
shlcnil by tome authorities to n pnl formaihw for ac-

tion. We may Mipimoe Admiral Meade's Miiumlmti «f
crui-ers to lie* n(Uiulron of buttle ship*. attended by de-

spatch htit* nnd cruisers us scout*. 1 he hurtle ship* lire

privet-ding in column. Suddenly from n scoul * d../eti

mill - iiituy on the poll learn a signal is mnih', and re-

| Hilled in lotfViuodlHio that iIm- enemy's flu't is in

night. The hntile-ftld|W form dull lib- roiiimn, as sltonn in

I lie illusfmtina. nml steiun In that direction, Ilia flag ship
flying signals lo indicate sptvd, guide, ami dtaunrv Im
t Wien v<-iirU.

ECCENTRICITY OF CRITICISM.
Ode of the most curious thing* almnt llie erlili lmii of

litersture and art. in gctienl. istim: while Its |>i*ctlli'in*r*

nssunie it to Is: u well defined and almcot iui exact »rS-

rnre, llicy rnmtnntly evolve judgments or opinion* which
nfrrrwsrdsare by cwiimon commit pronnunriil emmuma.
Not only this, hut. with a r-oolUlem i- AS of supreme Uw
givers, vet w ii built citing any authority, tlwy put f«nth

sweeping alateinenU which are aomeilmen Inncinrau-
Noriio they hesitate to distort the meaning of author*
nml artists, or to attribute to tln-in ideas nnd aims never
entertained or (vnitrmpluted hy them
A nu<uhle iii-Uir.ii of erroneous Jiolgmcnt was that uf

the iislule reviewer* who. In eomitM-ntlng un Thomaa
('umplielislNlihidof " llohenlilalin.’ suhl. "ft i* evident

that jMH-try is not Mr. Campt-ell's forte.“ Slm ihl n ‘light

plnv on words la; ncrmillcd here, we might observe that

if p-ictiT was atil t ampliell's forte, it certainly prortsl to

lie Ids held, and a victorious one. That the ohl mrmd of

density nnd dietatoriul nairowness which actuat'd this

nstotiiiblug remark nbout Campbell is not dnul, Inii.on tlie

mulrnry i* Mill very mueb alive. and njiei-uslly " k .eking.

'

is demon-i rated by au'renl article in the lamdon Stlunh/jf

Itirir* di'C'iu-nga colltelino of re|>nwenUilve Attkericnti

poems. Tin- all knowing anonymous niitbur of this article

remark*. "Tin; common delusiiai that tlirre has been a

number of great American poets, that there i». indeed,

hocIi a thing ns American lUciainn'. dhpons Itself wtih
unusual pomposliy in tbl* volume of neleellon*. idited for

the bmielil of youug Americana.”
ItdrK-s not *ecm to hove occtirred to tbe wriler tlxwt the

pe.mpia.iry of rritical &<siimp4ian nml eccentricity also lie

clan s iui :
If very amusingly in this Mitcinpt to brush aside

pretty marly live whole i.f Amerienti liieraluto as a lig

men I of the fnoey or of national self-eoleem.

"In Hint Englkh Uleralurr." be continues, "of which
they are merely an offshoot, tbwe Amervean clamlcs up
pear a*, nt best, but third rate, while tbe main body of

Am.-n. an verse vnriiw from the fifth to the tenth rite,

sul is f..r like moat part indistinguishable in sinallM** "

It would Iw intrrrsiing to know Just lent we are tn grade
Knglltli eriUelsm. and whether we ought lo pm thin (wr-

ticiilur -{H'l-imen Into Ihr fifth, tenth, or twenty lift It rah',

or relegate it to Ihr depanmeot of ’ liiiliiliiignislnilik'

mialliicss. " Thfl trouble with nine of our Eng-i-H conn-
ins of tlie quill sci'im often in !*•. pnciat'ly. that they aie
gal list by the Hen of mir pmfi— itig lo ImvV nny lileralurc

of our own They wish in have it Mliniuid Unit wbstever
we hnvc p»'ibreed 1* n lucre i.fT-lnnA of Itiilidi tbinking.

I rlining, printing, and pubtlahing. If they bail a little

sound Atncrirnn gumption, which Is tbe *nme n» to *ay
intclligeiirc and h^re. iliry wimhl perceive that if we am
an olfih.Mii of Ilrirain, Itriiaiu ought to mukr the most of
us. and ought lo drmonslrntc that wlmt ne Americans
have .M-hievnl In hleruturo is u splendid testimony to the
vigor of Um I aspiration n«- leave nwind from tint |mrt
of Hie Ohl WufM.

Uut. Instead of doing Ibis, tlie Si/vriAijy Ktrirtt. while
•muniig u* Unit our putative or kinagiiutry liltrailin’ is an
<iff*biHvt of ICngli-h litemture. tells us Omt it amounts to
almost nothinL'. In respect of two nutbors, whose nunics
have been ix-ld rather high among us, rt is wilting to make
a slight mnecodnn It inlands that l(o)mr* nml l.nwrll

arc "lioth excellent writers uf humrarniM verm, who de-
» rre a plats; somewhere between Calverley nod Austin
Dolsrun Hut ua for the rest of our poets: "America
bna prisltircd a crowd of atvomplidiril remifieri. one or
two Innicrfect writers of verae in ulsim there is .sornc-

thiag of tbe si alt of prwtry < Emerson tor iitstar.ee. nlimo
Teise. by Its lotelli riual quality, Is unique in n» imavnilX
siil. in tin- thud result, exactly one p<xt and a half—that

Ih to my. !*<«• nml Whiinmu '

One nmy well iloobt whether. In nil tb«’ bronil mnge of

critieal <.. ralikitv. any more fantastic speeinirn of u
sumptuin hns ever li en ..ITereU than thi*.

An intcnitliig trait or symptom of the rcrentrlrity of
critics Is tbit lli- y M-bhim if ever burn anything from the
aberrations of llicir predeniMirs. In every genenatloo or
diswdc they un- ap|xirenllv juat a« willing lo make the

shim* sort of mistake*. They seem oclimlly to take a vut
of prkle in peT|<*tualing this I mile mystery and faculty

of mistaken arrognnee or Unnk untwV«i-|itlvme>s. N..t

many yenm ago when Tiinmas ll.ii.lv — the groxiest

nmotig iht bm(M t>iv*ii-u of EPglaml—dawanl upon
tbe wnrld with his marvel luutily acute, racy, original rep.

rearntnthmi of talk and cbnra«'l«'r in dntidi- Kngli-b tniin-

try folk, a skilled reviewer in the New York AWiV-u pit-

rnnizingly praised him for these rimverNitinn* us sixur-

ing llnti lie liad sliulnvl tieorgn Kliot to gi.nl |Mir|siu;.

Yet in idling was more evhlcnt tbell, or k- nilWe cviih-nt

now.ilsaa that Hard) 's pk'liites of |-ai:n:t life, ami hi*

letnierings of pessant tlemghl nod i vpieH*inn.were al.uo

lillely originst studies at first band, borrowing in tiling

from any oilier writer's work.
Orcassonally this tone of resent fulness on tlie jki rt of

American critic* Hiwanls persona who alb-nipt to pr-ulucc
sutnrtUng new in Amerirnn liretnturv. ilniimt. or mmir
would s-ctii to hint llint they take their die from llic

British iWMimihl* wlro iiMutne that untiling Amerirnn
oiti Iw rvnlly pnml. Unlex* it Is’ of the fifth or Ihr lentil

rate. Tlie rurimia propcnsiiy. also, of the critic to mis-
timlcrstaml or misinteTpiet tl*e piixiuctivr aulhor wn* it-

lustraliil lately by certain wmeis. who. In spiwUlng of the

dnsnukilc rHieui which I wrote for Mr Wither IhwnM’li'i
o|H iHof 7'A-r Av/M * iliii'ke-1 nu finnglmiry llicory

eoneeitilng vnw hiU’iwIeil f«ir nmsir. which theory they
ntlrihuted tonic. One of llie*e w liter* dcrlurc- that I h> -l> f

that " tbe cvunmori laws of rhythm ate not hiiidtng oil tbe
poet " who writ*-< for music. An-itl.er anr* thnt itiv vena
wn* made rough and uneven " Intentiomdly, in di fcivsiro

to n theory of Mi l-athrops tbit tlir uMlfnnry ihyilims
and nut re* of verse an- out suitahb’ for loinU-al toil
toeiit Thla -.Iii ury Ins. Hmi aolhary nuvll of or IgiiMlIly

"

Tliere is iirc-amubly itu gn«l rrwiuKi why an until
shoo'd ilieMi fs'lng either <M>|ilary or Otigiiud. Bill, as a
mutter of fact. I hold no such theory a* that Mated above.
1 have certniuly not a<ie«l ii|ion ii. nml I did not expn-vs
or even hint il in my inCmdurtnrr note to tlir text uf the
opcni. 1 saidtl-rn; lh.it "to write verse suited mudi'iil
conception*, ami to interpr<-tatloii liy the i.xehe-ti-i uml
voice, is almost a dtstiurllw luunch of the poetic nrt. The
poem must Imvc nlwiipt Changes of time nml character,
not Illway* rmi forming to the tnniition- of verse mnint
only for rtodlfig." It wiil lw wen Hint 1 referred nut to

nny s|ieinl metres, but In •’ the poem.” nod tbe eliangi s

of time nml ebameter in its movement or form ns a whole.
Of coiirne all iiM-tii'* e.ia Ih- nnd are. so treutnl *» to til

llicm for a musical rendering NnmetiniCH this S* «bme hy
I bo wriirr iiiou Wiusly, winsetlnivH utnutiwioMlr. But iu
ellliui' cnac n iltMluetlve kind id url i. turd. On Ibe lUlicr

IihimI. a gn’nt ibal of goml poetry bn» been written in or-
dinary uml extraordinary mrtrrs for reading wliii.h I*

tpiite unsuitcil lo music
1 rerull a ]m«n hy dir late James Bussell |/>wdt which

wa* offeml to severul nunpin i*. who all refused lo nt

tempt setting it lo niiislt. pully licailie the lust line

ran thu*

:

“Mil lb* InexuriMr h*"
Tlint line may he mul well, but no humnn |wiw<v can
make it aing well. It exnnpllties the liulb ihal ro make
any mriiv availalde for niude ,

»

n-rtaio dbtinrtlve nrt

must lie nml. Such wiis my simplt' |wti]MiHitfcm. but ibe
critics twisted il Into nn aiwrtlM Unit svindn' metrm are

In tbetnielve* not nraiinblL1 far music. Incidentally, one
of IIki critirs alsu lavs tlnit my verse is "rougli ami difli-

colt for llic singer.'
1 Miuiamc Koidim. however, found

un dilBtuiltv in my line* for Iser part— Hester—Imt. on tin*

contrary, expressmt to me her cX'v-ptli.nal sntrifscikin ami
plcitsiira Is Umsi So did • vtnu of Um stain nhhw
expres* llieriiwlvrw as entlitiHhiatiL-iilly pleawd with the
Verse* given to tbem. The composer, who hiul orrnslnn
to study tlie text cnrefuily from tlu- iuuimwI ju.int of view,
txitnuiended it in 11 m; highest Irma us bring rcniatkalily

w« ll designed far singing Tbcsr arc at Unit Uie oplu
Inns of i v pens, and of the priuniu mnl I'l'tieemed In the
rifuctk-.il me of the verse in sung. And there ifijn sn to

nr a noticnibte diverepaney iH’twrwi their vt’idii t uml the
opinioni <if iIm; partieuliir critic* rrh-nTil to.

Gnuid ojicnt in Koglidi is romething that many person*
wuitld like to see enrried mil sunonufullv. nml the i-hnnro*

of its licingdoiM- might he Impioviii if ctkilra would try

loMrvr clrwr of mloapprehemliog nr nd‘»tating die tlwnry
and praetlo of the writer or the ex fierienoe of die singer*

engaged in il.

Hut there b a gmit ileal man- than this invnlvnl in the
cniisuleratiuais here prescntril. The eercutricitii* and
vagaries of eritUitm sre a Imr lo the proguss of all the

ait*. I krileva that smI g"’-i critlcatfoslm tin mlvance-
menl of fpanit art Would they Sol ski thil adv*IKvnieol
more ninety If they applinl wrere critk'iirn ti> themscht«
nnd iheir mvliiiits? Might they not help no the cause uf
creative art by first spprrliendsiig nnd slating chwrly the
jiurpow of t Is*- wlbt without minnkr, then try mg l» givn
bit it v cmlil fur ihe goul he 1ms dune, ami finally pointing
out U< him lii* sburtromliigt with gi-nlk'iiem uml win:
cuuum’IY tiM-nui; Pasbok* L*Tiinor.
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MONEY. CURRENCY, AND BANKING.
IV.

I ii*vk said tlint money is for the convciiktu-c of meu
It out only d-M* nwuv with batier, but it fnciliutc* uii-.i

ha-pus tnule himI commerce, Since money >u intro-
tiiKid men Imve Ihi'II cuikHUiaitly devising mellMHl* to in

erpuse itscnmvenicnce: (loidor*ilrerheieg noliesvy mini
biklrunieiiUlity for Inrge transactiaiis, p.ifi-r nrieiii v hua
be«'l» inveaUd The licit paper currency U tliui wlucll l*

ImimxI hy (auks. It is Is-m because M l«a* a wider circu-
liilloa, ami is therefore more useful at»i effective tliun pu-

¥
'r noting on the tnmt iw cimfiilrtHM' felt in individuals.

Iw Mifely of Ihe holder of the hoik bill I* lie*t win red.

of rounw. hy Llic guarantee of tlw government. This
guarantor of tlie government may lie fiimlaliol in vaikma
ways. Tlw national Ismk note" In thla cminiry i» wife
tHH-.uiae there me in tbe band* of tlie government Im'ihIi

»f tbe United tMiiles. belonging to tbe bank*, amjdy *uf
fieienl for tlie rcdemplinn of every note. Tbe difficulty

with this nalincial hunk m-te eireiiliktiiin is timt its anmiinl
de|>: mii upon tlie amount nf Die public debt. Tin di lit

of tiiti giiti iMnent Irv u«n |uml ufl w itli a rapidity that
Ii tvinrv- ilooi. ho that while tlw |H>|-nlHikm ami esrhangM
of tlw country have Ireen liicnwing, (be amount of bunk
note fir* iilucmo lim Imi-ii diminisliing.

Tlw national bank nntca liav<- been reploecd l-y gov.
eTuineiu pijier rcprcu'Miug gi.-ld and silver, Ihii prinH-
|wllv silver How gri-*tly people prefer pap* r to silver

i« ilfii-4rated by the bhiory of tire diver certUlmtee amt
the effort h of the government to force silver dollar* into
riietil.il ion. In poui, when tlirre lind been coim.il in sil-

ver fill. lid tbtfi. the amount of silver dollars m lie, Hr in
circulation wna Mt,A0fi,1A.*i. In IflM the coinage of sil-

ver had inrnnsed to $121.7711. -lew, uml tlw amount of sil-

ver In cirrnlutton luul fullm to fV. 4f:t.K70 At the mm*
time Die rTrtificutes repimentlug silver ddhtu Iwd n in

ereiiMd that the amount of silver held in tlw Tremury
for their redemption had increiewd from # t'.** to

93ll.t4S.Ml.
But we nre now inijulring what money renlly i*. wlint it

n»cMn. uiul what laws govern it, ami determine ha uni-iunt

and its distribution I'lqicr currviwy loaued by Isink ‘. Ha
origin and operation, nwy Im- Im'M illiombd very simply.
A own goes Into n rural community, let u« -ay. when
tliere is n general store. lie knows the Unrekeeper, who
has ronfidenie iu his integrity, or he Inis gold or other
valunlile security, whirli he deni'ilts with tlie*loreke« |n r.

Il matters not why the stun ket’iH-r trusts him. ('mill,

deuce mill tiuil are at the base of tlw great sintrtarr of
tninmerre. When that tlepnfte men will be oldigiil ti>

curry coin About with llwin. uml when tlmt time rotnea
large transactions, stwh os nre now of doily |*rhdp* Imur-
ly uecurreuci'. must fltwsc. But no one olio rcnfui* tlio

deep slguiflruncc of the niivanc* of civilization liclH'VCA

tliui roniuwtiii will rente through tlw failure of men'*
l on'lil* nre uml Inl-I in one SASUIW Til BMB WhtMB L

imagin’ m going tn the simple rural community dnire*
lo (Mirchnie the ptndactfe nf the farmer* of Ihe neighbor-
bnr«|. lie says to the storekeeper: '‘These fanner* do
mu know me."ami I have nothing with which to hav their
products. Hut they know you. They Imve rontldriH-i.'

in ymi They wilt ai;«v|4 your pnwnlws Iu payment f»r
their produce. Give me ntdcrSMi you. and we wiil slmre
the I’rofiiH of tlw iranancUoa.”
Upon Ibis tlw stranger ulSniitt the onlerw For tlw

owiiniuniiy in w hnli lie is currying on hi* Iraiisaclion
lhe*e nnlets ronslilute a t unvi.ey I Im- ttrsngrr goes out
among the fanners, and Audit, A* hr nnilii|utiil ilmt they
nre perfectly willing in exehalign llieir (mimIiicIi for the
ooli-n on the itorvkev’per. He hIiIjh hi* purclMM to
the market, uml fn>m the proceeds of Ihe snle be |mv* the
aturekerper the nmouul of tlw ordeis ivoied by him for

tine pureli.t-e •( tlw farmers' products, llcidii tlw amount
O# the orders, lie pnvs the storekeep-r imurthbig for the
n*k he hns run uiui for tlu» anommiilnik'n, Tin amount
that he pays Ih r.ii.|iorll..iMd pitlwrlsk if he h the only ap
plh nor, nml I* limited by tin 1 ainonut of profit wlri> h the
*|ninlii1or will prolwbly mukr iu tbe market to which he
will mill bis pnrt'liaHes in this IrnnmnioD wc liave tlw
opemliiin* of a Ixmk of dta'iiint nml nf a Imuk nf circula-

tion The sUinrki'Oprr lakii a receipt from the spent Ini or

fro the order* which he luw given him. uml thl- rtevlpi is

In live naiure *if n pionii-iury note, which may lie itoyabk;
on 'h iiiutn! or at the end of ii sperideri time.

The stieculalor may |A]r the slorekei'pi'r in min. If

he lives he muit psy tbe emt of tliippmg it to him. If

Iw can M-ctire pnper currency. Imwever. Iw um that. As
a rule, he will Imve nuuicy in u hunk in Die place where
he lives, uml a cheek <m this Ismk. (specially If tlw bank
eetllflo* Dint the money to meet ii is nctunlly in i's po*
scudon, will Iw Kilinfuetory to the sturekretier. A* to the
orders issued by tbe ntorrkeeprr. they will come to him
in due time, hut Iw will n«l Imve to "pay all of llicm In

money. The formers trails with him. mil some of thrtn

ate indebted to him When be mi ivra one of III* ofders
from a debtor, lie accepts It ns a full ur pint |Kiymert of
lii« wvuhoI. si gi’oling tv tlw nmouul of curb. No rnr-ncy

hns mated—timt i*. no coin bus been used in a transacttact
in wliM-li nn order i* finally cancedcd Irvmdebc due tnhiin
wlio ti*anl it. The lilt of paper calling for, let u* ray,
ion. win lueeptrd by tin’ farmer in tenini fur bis grain,

lie may have unci it to buy a horse from a ivrlglilNx. w lio

also hid eonlhloACC In the *(i>rektvper That neighbor
may have paid n debt In unutber. This oilier msy Imre
ImUA Interest with it on a mortgage owned by tbe store-

keeper. lu-t u* sup|x»M' tlint the *lorckre|<T lias iisurd
orih rs for $|t>.(NM> If **(Hm of tbl* goes to persons io

debt to thq Morckeper. or who woM guoils that lie has,
only $3(NKi will have tv U- nileetnul in actual money.
Io the mean time. In Die InMnnce of Uw f IUO ocler which
I Imve imagined. $100 worth of groin hns puicbmcd a
horse, the Irorwe has paid a debt owed liv the seller, nml
the fourth holder bus paid flUU of hitrrest on hi* mort-
gage. aud nil of tliesc transacUMis. aggivgutMig $4W Imve
mui cnrrl.il on with cu.e (Moot of paper. otwl wuliout tbe
u» nf a single coined doll.ir.

From wlmt v«r lime seen nlrcndy, it is dear that per-

son* who insist Ihut Iiiip

I

times come from lack nf money
or eurrcBcy must prove their ettse, for, if tbev nre right,

thru* ii unt roily a sufficient supply of articles iu die
world, but there Is also a desire on the part of those who
own tin *te artleles t*> cxcliange with osw ruroDier. atwl tlw
null thing (hat prevents bik-Ii an esrlinug* is Uw lu< k vf

mi iiiiimmenl ur vehicle uiili Which tv effect It: nml Ibis

i* nn improbable Male vf thing*. II. L. N.
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FltOll the Algerian pnfiim of Frann'. where lire

new civilisation in wu in such rUibie contrast

l<i tin' i ifii in- 1 « I linrUiriniii overlying llie older
civilization of Itnuic and Pbirtilr fa, the romniin
n|i mi prornnleil l>v way of Uibialtar and Nu|ili-»

In Egy pi . In tbe Nik- Valley tlicy ennui Intocontnet w|*h
lire memorials of a civilization still older, one be‘hie n Inch
I lone of Arabia, Home, and Curtilage beraclf aexin to Ire

but tilings of ycstciduy—Egypt, with ber thirty one dv
tvv*tre* of kin i*- Unit Mar, flourished, and ilccayid before
Alexander carried lire arms nnd Influence of (Ircivc into

A»lu and Africa, Mote than llirve li«liiiir)il ytiir* Irefore

lire Christian eru. No country in tlx- world— not India,

will* her art*, religious, nnd lilrralarrof remote a Hlhiuity,

nor China. with her uncimit and ftMiliml civiliintKin -

S

;iv«* Uie iiloa rvi i tin- Imprexsion of antii|ulty couveyixl
iv lire valley of Ibc Nile
Our pirtureof tin- members of llie nan mission on Itunid

n Hitnni luiinrli at tin.' Landing - place for Memphis ami
thikkura bring* into at riking conlraat tlie old and the
nun. It inuii lie exmfcmd that live party of oitumia
»i"4iura in nor iiliiMratum an- more augg**tlv« of modem
I'ntorpHw.' nnd llie practical life of to*l»v than of nralne

ohigiml ftneareb. Yet the mission no which tbey ar»- en-

gaged take* its natutul commencement and finds wane of
its very earliest iliustrutiixis almmt lit Ibc very sim 4 where
we «ii' thrill taking luneli in n nndrrii ah um-umu h in

an altogether nineteenth n-ntury fashion.

Tbe »lt- of ancient Memphis i» pturtlcally no more
than a •>(!«• today . Tbe great eity of tlie earliest I’lno •<•!**,

coeval with the very oldest of llie py rnmxhi. nnd certainly

much older than the emit t»> nuuids of (Jixcb, must have
been nan cif the curliest of the world'* great cities. It wan
built by Menu, tlie founder of the first historical dj misty
of Kgyjttiau king-, who lived nUiut t.HN> viar* Ireforo tbe

Christian era
Memphis remained the chief dtr of Egypt for nearly

900(1 yearn, until tbe later city of Thebe* n«*e into great

tirs*
" Yet, tbniigh deposed, *Iip was alow to drear. Hut

the foundation of the Alahir town of F.-otat—now known
an Old Ckiro—M'lthd lw fate. HU-t If mu nil the material*

of the new town having Urn obtained from tlie bulhlingaof
the aticveul city Ah lately u the Year l?Hll s It. tlx ram
of Mciif were wt ill nidcstuciid anil iniposing. and pulucvs.
temple* eulnnimdea, and grove* etui Id *1 ill In- traci-d over n

spire of lialf :i day a Journey in every dirrctkin. » fur il

I us! ration nf the site a* it I* io-dny diim how inexorably

time call deal with mini- nu •-! Impnhig uml p»-rm*n<nt

works. There are no ruin* of Memphis left A menu
native village perches upon it* higher level, nral only the

dump* of luxuriaul palms now represent wluit «* mi long

the (anli'ii of Egypt. ami tbe wide lagoons tuark tlie »ite

of the ornamental lake that surrounded tbe great temple

of I tab.
The pyramids rfund on Ibe wide alielf of oa k at lire

fi«U of the Liliyan range. Our IllitUratloa of tbe bewuti.

ful avenue of arat'ia trees irudillg from Cairo to tlie

foot of tlx! lucky plutfomi on wliicli "latxlx Hm- group
known ua Ilii' great py nun ids of fiiceli. u distance of alauit

right mile*, gives a 'characteristic' view of tin"*' sitting*

monuments of extreme antiquity. Time huge structures

have s spccnl nnd unite unique luU'tvM for the students

of llie method* of tlie world's traiiNportution. An exam-
ination of the line picture representing u »l.lr view of part

of the Qrral l*yrumid, nitli tlu' evtciislve Uiwl>u-a|H' of

the country Ivlow, augcc*ta the question which li.v» |m/.

zkd all impiiren fn»iu lleualotii* to llie auvuns of Kuo>|w
of to day—how were Uicnt vast atruetures of huge stones

erecteiIt

The heavier purls of the material tt>— *1 in Uicsc gn-ut

works came from llie gninilr ipiurii''- of Ivyme, tkHI

mtlin. awav, nnd, like llie atill more gigantic inaoe-s of

rock uivil for tin inlowul alulues of MemiMKi and the yet

UrgtT at *1 ue of Kamescn tin- Urmt, weighing huudmla of

tonv must have t*»-ti iuiii«|h.iIc.I all Unit distniHr hy some

E
navs* before they were used Only two of the great

liwksof iMtiishnl limestone wbidi forinrd lire nulrr coalng

of tin* tiieat Pyramwl now remain in tinor plan * Time
uml many gem nitioua of spoilers huve *trip|M'd off the

covering, out of which temples, churches. miMi|U*w, nnd
towns linve Urn built. III their turu to decay nml dimp-
pear.

The pyramids llicmselvea rrmiiln, and. like the vast

clBgy of'tlir Hpbinx mIkiwii in onr lllurtrntkin. aiiil resist,

tlii 'iigh defaced, the corroding hand of time. Tin* Splilm,
tlideisl, will protiablr long outl.ivt even tlie pyramids,

hiivlny Iwm m iginully ciurisl out ofn solid rblge of llin*

si one ,ock wliU-li crop|H*l out of the i-nrlli at the *|iul.

Tile Hon loalv of the monster Is now only partially e\

|s«*mI. the desert Mild bm mg lo a gn-nt extent Ailed In

the rxiwvvtioiis mmb' lo hv lnirc llir lower |>»rt of the

ilgure. Ihforc il wasliuritri in the mnd tlw Spldnv inns*

luive Ihtu hy far the nsnt impooing Agtire even in tlmt

liunl of strange momiinetit*. The great Agtire lie* rourbed
facing due e»st. tbe lie.nl reared above the nice of tbe

Cut hslgr of mck on wbleb the pyramids aland over-

kill-* the Nile Valley, tlit? glniil eyes glaring hitintly. os

if watching for the first tmilii* of tlie rising sun Even
now that many centuries have defaced llir feature*. Iliev

have tom* tiling terrible in tln ir expression of calm yd
unti hful r* |so* The fore of the figure m<w»urrs thirty

f*v*t from chin to foreluw.1. and fourteen f«s-t frocn shir to

aide. The Issly is one liuudml ami fovlv feet In length,

and the outstretched pan* ant fifty feel long Between
Hm-«! (kiws the remains of an ancient and very peldiet

temple were iliainterre*). Mutilatnl nnd overwhelmed with
Mini :ia It I* today, there is still etsuiglfnf mv-b ry ami
awe slsoit tlw Sphinx to JiKtify llie name. "'Father of
Terrors," given It liy the luialerii Aruli*

In Egypt, imm' tlisn any wliercr-be, it i» dlfilnill to turn
from the |kisI to the present, yet IIm- Nile Valley Ini* a

modern aide, which coutnul* strangely with Its luoau-

m*nrH nml a*~>« liiikmi The two natural centre* of mod
evu Egypt are A lev slid tin. on tlie MtcliUtmuiean shore, to

tlie westwurd of the delta, and t'uiro, at the foot of the
Mukntiem range of hills, on the eastern Imuk of the Nile,

iitmiit twelve miles aim* e the place where the river iIIvmIc*

to form the delta. Alexandria, since the date of Its foun-
duts hi, umn- than two iIiimikiiiiI ymrv ago. has brew lire

centre of a gic.il world traffic. Tinier the Itonmn Empire
il w as a city second only to Itnmr. and ita Jirosperity con-

tinued until the Moslem cnequest, in lire H-vcnlli century.
The destruction of lire city tloii was trenrly a* n.mpli ic

na that of its lamixis llhrary. anil the classical Ah-vni> Ida
t* -

1
mu! Iieil in tire modern 'lily it* ruins and It* ahivist

inn r t v .«!>** I cutniirercial |M*ilioii nnd hnrbor. Tire Alcxau
dria ««f to-day I* a Weitern city in an Ei*icrn setting. »ml
lire irre*ingTuily is fatal to tire inU-re*t it Uiouhl luspire.

In its rcliitinii to lruiis]w>u and liitercommunlentiow, how-
ever, it remains mid must remain, the grant eenire of the
N lie Valley. From Alexamlrlu to Cairo the distance I*

HI ndles. covered hy n Hiilnlantinl and well equipped
railway, ciwiatrurted by the fnmi-us Itoln-rt Stephen «o'i a*
curly iis IH52. The expn-*a trains take nllrer mure tbu
four Ixnjr* In make the Journey, and oiilliinry trnlua run
the distnuei! In six Tire line mw* the della at an an

Asa mniiucrriul •peculalmn the railwuv* have lire n fnirly
suriv-oful in dires-t return* from tralbe, hut their mai'u
Value hss lieeu fuuod in the imprtu* tin v have given to

the priNiuctinu of the country, and the steady iiirrewAC of
its tnide aud prosperity

TIIK NEW K A II.WAY MTATHl.V AT CAIRO.

IIY J, U I'AHtiHOIIH.

Tlie new railway station at Csirei, u|i>n whh'h the fin-

ishing cnibtrllialMiM'iiia are m>w ts-lng phrrel. I» a n-nmy
rellflee wnh most of lire iiusU-ni fncVlitliv, awl Is thus a

pniiKiiinerel advance In Egyptian acctunBiodMlewia The
exterior is ouile attmdive, the architecture lining well

the suiT>iuiidiugs, and in kinruiony with tbe genrral char-

acter of tire Iletter structures in tbi! more or le*s Europein
M'i-tiniia of the city. An uir of solidity pi. coils within

aud without the station, unit the building evidence* Intel-

ligi'tit Mm ly on the (utlof tire tnanageineiil or tire tailway
to meet tbe lequiremenU of the rapiilly iuemiing bUIdIh t

of European visitoni. Tbe waiting room* lire airy and
clean, and provisiiwia are made in Mo-m for comfort Slid

convvtiiruee mil alwiiy* found in the East The pliitf.inn

TIIE NEW RAILWAY STATION aT CAIRO.—Daswx n Enwaiv JL WixtH.UL

glr. and s|an» lioth tlie Hovcttu and Hamiettu branche* of

lire Nile.

Cairo, live capital, ii the centre biwani* which lire rail-

way system of Lower Egypt aud the della tends. ( mro
Itself i» pei hop* the most intemillng of Oriental eitie*.

nml repri-M-nu lietter tlvau any other midi-rn elty the
elmnirterisllrs uf a great Moslem centra' of |mpuliitln«i,

It bas on prel* oslmis to extreme >icitk|viit v . having been
founded a II Will, to lake the place of Fostat. founded
three lent uric* earlier, wliicli has since obluiotd the name
of '• Okl Cairo." In spite of its comparative youth, Cairo,

nlninal alone of Moslem cities, retains tlx- features of
Ejisli-rn cltv life wta.li prevailed in the IkigiUil of the
Kluilifs ursf live* atill in the pages of lire .ImAmii
It i» of nil ktinun Ion ns tbe Isst provided witb elnileh

accoramoilatioli. bn. whh a |Hipulalioii of nlmut 4UV.OOO,

it I'ontuiiiH .VW mosques, beside* thirty Christian chuirhe*
and ten synagogues. There are also tn lire city upwnraU
of 1-HHt klsaiis (native inns) atxl alsmt tin* Mine number
of rules.

Tbe whole mileage of tire Egyptian railways non ex-

CWdt* I'Jtki mile* It is. witii tbe cxcepthm of lire slxirt

line from l*i»rl buhl to IsuiailLi. tire piojierty .if Ike gov-

ernment, linving ben eonstruel.il with money borrowed
by tlie state, winch forms part of the nalhaiul debt of tire

country There w* n- -• lew dilieultles in tin- way of
milwav crmstriretliwi tlmt Uie c>*t Ini* Ihvii nwnhrute. I Ii*-

cxixndUurc having only averaged about foo.UW) pn mile

SuS

ami ineana of Ingic-S atxl egtvw (o nml from tbe Indus
are mint suggestive of EuraqiMti pmcthv-.aml. Imkeil, llie

Lard of the Englidimnn is apparent everywhere.
Halloa I’bsIiu. the present hend of lire Eey ptian Mate

Bail wavs, i* nn Englishman who came to Egypt as an »-x

pert from lire f.otwlon put oMiv to rvovganiyi- lid* linmeb
of the Klusllve— guvernnieot and Insure order niwl de-
sputrh In tbe muduct of Egypt- mails ||«> >urm-ih<l an
admirably that when hi* work In tbix dirarihm uu* «vim
plcteii tire Klio live inaisted upon his taking hold of ihe

tailwny, then rciiiiiring a nuxstcr tniud to sliiqN' it for lire

purposes for wbVll the thousand or more mile* of on
atriKiiow li.i.l 1 leeii lnteml«d. Haiti >n nt (list iiriiiurrr<l,

ihvluring Ire knew nothing of railway adinbiisl ration; hut

the Kbidive imilc-tod that brains aud intelllg' nee ucie
mo*t essential at tbb juncture, unit, a» Ilulloti liail Imili.

be siiiwiki assume control. He dkl, with ihe rrsult t l»xt

tbe EgyptInn S*nte Hallway ia now in rom|i«mtivi'ly ex-

cellent condtlliwi aud Is sysirmatleally manugnl. H ilton

Imd tire good judgliiciit* ll> ilitiiisl tire op ration of tbe

Hoe* largely to *o cnpahle and rSpciirlirvil a raCnsul man
ns Trevithick, lire grandson of Itieliiinl Trevlllili'k. “tlie

fatlrer of tire iocivmotive," under whose *U|H'rvlxion iiihI

direction the i.riKitivi-s atxl nirriages. as w. II ns tlx- roll

ing stock gciM'ially. now nsmivate lavnrnlilt with any

»y stem of tlie East’ Tim Ibiaril of Control iot»*i-.l» of nit

Lnglislininn. Ilaltoii Plaalin, a Prvi»ehm»ii Moiuh ur Ni
tour, who is ibc chief engineer, ami a native.
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MINNESOTA SLATE CAPITOL.
The people of (be State of Minnesota hare for many

yewni wen dissatisfied with their Capitol building in tlir

citv of St. Paul, a itmcture architecturally and artisti-

cally Inadequate to the unit and the want* i>f the Slate.

By lcgMlaUvr act a rosiunlwh.n was appointed to securr
platik for a new Itullilint;. Tin- ruauniMlua baa been at
work many mouths. It calkd into consultation a* ex

r
erla Edmund M. Wheelwright, of lloaton. and llrnry
vi* Cobh, of Chicago, architect* well known in the coun

try at large. These cxjicrl* considered at length wane
forty or fifty plana ami design*. which weft- placed on
public exhibition In S|. Paul lute hud autumn.

After long CunaldemtiiNi all were thrown out but Are.

and of them 1 live tbe design of Wcmlell A Humphrey a.

of Denver, Colorado, was chuwn na entitled lo Brat honor
Two ibnumnd dollar* is to hr diriiled by the cotnmitaiwi
between Ilia four pitte-wlunei* la-low the Brat

The amount n|ipn<prUle<l for tbe crami ruction of the
building and purchase of aile was $2,000,000. though it

Is bellevwl more Until thia nmount will need to lie expend
ed before the building (ball be satisfactory.

The general form of ibr building wliirh tbn experts
have considered the last is cruciform; the ticatmmt, Hie

free clMtk style It will be 430 by feel lu dlimu
aioua. and will have two stories

Some vigorous protests were made by prominent nrclii-

tecta against tin- smallness of tlie commiaiion awarded to

the suerrsafut mm|MdiUir—two and onn-half per rmt.
After consideration. the la-gldaliire lias natwd a new bill,

authorizing the Hoard of Capitol t«xitmiMionere u> psv a

higher commission if they shall deem brat, and also em
powering them to bure another competition if they think
they cun thereby secure better reaulla.

An interestmg feature of tbe case u tbe recent offer liy

tbn rity of Minneapolis of the lag oxpnaitliMi grounds,
with the building, for a Capitol site, or the entire Luring
Park, n beautiful |mrk uewr tbe ccutre of llie city, worlh
probably $3,000,000. The pork conlniua thirty eight
acres, and would be admirably udupted to the needs of a
State Capitol building. The St. PHI resident* are deep
ly wrought up over this exhibition of Minneanolla gener

rally, and arc Inclined to resent what tliev claim U an at-

tempt to take the Cupitol frutn tlieiu. It ia but fair to
Minneapolis lo my that the proposition to locate tbe new
Ospilol in Mlnnetpolia originated with a country legisU
tor. who brought live mittirr lo the attention of the Ix-gis

lature, Minneapolis then making the haudsnme offers re-

ferred to above.

THE GREAT YEHKKS TELESCOPE AND
OBSERVATORY.

BT St. A UXL
It is to the casual remark of Alena Clark, the famous

American optician, that tl»e great Ycfkw telescope owes
its existenor This superb gtani inatniiutul will be ready
for tbe eye of the ualroouui'r some time next fall, prob
ably before the 1st of October. Tbe building which will

house tbn stupendous tube it situated in tbe little town of

Lake Genova, in Wisconsin, sevcniy-Hvn mile* from the
dir of Chicago.
The Yerkra Obarfvatory will contain a physical labor-

atory. complete In equipment ami facilities for doing all

kinds of ualronmnica] work, which will no doubt lend to

tlic development of many fresh facta in astro-physic*. The
building, which is now rapidly assuming shape, will lie of

Itoinant*<|uc design, constructed in the form of a cross.

I Is length will be 819 feet, and its extreme width along
tbe arm* of the rriMM 179 fott Tbe stein of the rnM
will be 44 feet wale At the forward end rises the big
dotne. too feet high from the ground. There are two ante

ned Inale domes—one 84 feel in diameter, in which will be
mounted a 13-inch refractor; llie oilier feet in diaine'er.

in which a IB-inch refractor will lx- placed. Tbe material

being used in tbe construeliim of the outer walls and tbe
bases of the domes t» gray brick set in nlternate curse* of
edge* and ends. Tliu l limning* will be of gray terra-cotbi,

and the dome* will lie palmed » white or very light gray.

On either *wlr of llie mum bull, wblrb runt directly
through tbe building fmm end to end. will be tbe various
rooms and offices for tile use of tbe astronomer*, n li-

brary. an astronoomwl and pbytiral laboratory, an astro-

nomical museum, lectore-room. studies. ami other news-
snry apartments. In the attic of live ernoa arms will be
tint bcliostat room, ma>lr with a sliding abutter, and pnv
bled with np|Miratua ami entirely nt-w methods in tbi*

work The meridian - mom, forming tin- upper end of

tlw croMila tldr\y by forty b et. and will la-, of course,

splendidly equipped lu the Imminent wlil be dark-

rooms for photographic work, ami Iatx>rabir>c* for the
nunc purpose. The exterior of tbe wall* will be orna-

mented with many designs grrmaiu- to the character of
tin- struct lire.

Cruler the gn at dome la the great tclracnpe, literally llso

largiM yet turned rail, becausr the objectiveglam I* the lar-

gest that has yet been successfully cast and polished w ilh

nut failure. The two disks, one of crown Hm- other of
flint glusa are forty.two inches in dunx ieT, or forty inch-

es clear, the remaluilig inch being used in the setting.

Thr two h-nu-s are Itxn! so us to form one objective with
teverul turbo* of space la-two n them. Tbn objective ia

act in llie upper end of a tube dat) three fret lung. Tlic
tula- twojn ta eight feet twyoiid llie gin**. Tbe pttrpora

of this pin(action is to protect i - n-llive and auwioildy

poll'dwd objective from llie dew of night nl dawn, This

I

ttujeclion i* Irthuiniliy known a« a dew cup " At llm

nwer end of tbe instrument are mIIncImvI ii mU ii.iii. i. r for

mnll measuremeiiU. aiK-b ua llm of double slara imhI oth-

er minute s|mrra or motions: a slnT-aptetrou-npa; a Kslur

»pectrn«co|M.-, thia last u sort of combina'kiu of an otdiunry
sun spectroscope and I*rofrwsor Hall'* s|a-clm heliograph.

This h-sirum*ut odds ten bet of Icuglli to the whole,

w liieli will give u net length of eighty feel to the nubia

tch-oi.lv.-,

TIm- Yrrkra objective is jual four IocIm-s larger than the

THE YEKKE8 OUSEItVATORY -DBawj. bt Al. Uctcn.
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Lick. Without going into the calculation of arra*. some
idea of its lure*' Unlit gathering power* may be n't*'”. At
tbc focus of tire in-triinrent the moon will allow a iliam-

net of wren incbci. This In l»rg>- U U possible to ure.

a magnifying power of 4000L Imt llila wilt loudly ever he

(tone If it :unn» power tie used, the moon, to apeak popu-

larly. out !»• brought w itinn seventy mile*. But observer*

have found that high power* are unsatisfactory.

I'mfeMuir H. W. Burnhnm. who nliM-m-d with the Lick

telescope. «i> be*t plea-oil with 3WMI Profess. -r liar

iiHut. of till* tome nbset viilory, say* tlmt for olitervalbiiaa

on Jupiter (Win l'ii vr tin. l*-»t nwult*, and that lew tlnin

tlul power no npMWMiry for clarity of definition when
hv.king lit our mm in. About 'JO or 1U) to the inch, tlie

attioikniniTN war, it the l««l foe general worts. A muring
riiarovvrm* or startling fresh revelation* from tire imim-n-

aatiea nessl not tliert-fnrr be looked for when the Yerkea fct

tunnd iiraneiiwanl The only Urge result from tbe sire

of tbc Lick refractor U tbr fifth Milrllitc of Jupiter, ami
tint minute laxly hat aimer tni'lt aeon In amalh-r telescope*.

Oa the other hand. the advantage* of a large t.ln.i..pi-

are mu to be underrated. One of the ni«*t lm|xiriHot

branch.--. of telescopic research it Unit (uncernlng t lie

I- i opd and In-reln the large nffactar fit of ludi*.

putable uk. In gisnl atmospheric condition* the Urge
te-iewnpa la tdwaj* better Iban tlir entail one It will Ut-
ter nerve lo NCptfatr tnmll object* that are close tngcllier.

especially ill obrerviUino* on double • slam. Professor

Burnham'* work will* the lick telescope ha* amply de-

mntialrati-il tlii*. A similar *tntc of facu exists c.-nrcm-

inn moon observation. Inateliar aprctroacopy Iba lanto

Una i* inrtniti-l v preferable to the mailer. IV wit of light

h»* been ihr difficulty bare. Tbc <w|HH-inl advantage of

the Ycrkra in tlik reaped, therefore, becomes apparent
wln-n it it known (bat tire Lake Geneva glass will gather

in aUmt twenty live per cent, more light than ita rival

on Mount Hum il Ion.

At tbc PotuUm idwcrvatnrv a 12 inch refractor bn*

been found to do gixai work on the forwanl nml receaairc

motion* of atnr*, using Hr. Huggins * spectre.*. npic meth-
ods. Yet an hour s exposure it necetwary wiili tbi* instru-

nlent In photography. Now the Yciket will do the mine
work lit Ihr aiimr power in just ten minutes, which mean*,
of rour*e, higher dispersive effect (spreading Uie *pcelnim
to lie photographed). The larger light gathering iiowera

of tin- hnxiiler objective lueaiM aim tbs pu**llillUy of

reaching fainter star*, ami the fainter the Mara, the greater

their number In n.lnr spretreucopy. too. the advantage*

Will tie vulualili'. Tbe Yrrke* will hold a III inch image
of the tun—much larger Ilian that contained in tbe focu*

of the Lick.
The kite consist* of fifl v-three now—the glfl of Mr John

Johnson 10 the I'alvcmuy of (limago. and litw thirty hits

mile* went of lak« Michigan, and wren mile* west of the

town of Lake Geneva In WbcoBtlii It i* ul*o the hitler

distance from tlie end of tin* ndlnxid < 'tear of smoke,

nnd companttirely dear of cloud*. ibis rile In Judged
to he excellent for Itt purpose. Profcwior link? asrert*

tli jl for nil purpose* I Imt low altitude i» superior lo the

high, ami thut many advantage* of "seeing " nn- lost

w lieu n mountain height is wed Foe night •.lisxrrali.'ii

tlie mountain nerves the end. but bm.m.-» almost uxlco
or highly unmiufactory f«u »«.Ur olno-imtion. That i*

why Mount Hamilton Im» dime wy Ittllc in tolar work.
The otiscrrntiiry on Mount Etna »» of no use lo him
nfh-r nine o'clock in 11 k- morning. Tbl* difficulty Is

C-aUMal by i inicit ion of nun beat from tbe surface of lire

tnounlalu.
N'UuMr for the great dn of its teltwcii|K'. the Y'etkea

Observatory will lie no Ic-n Impnitnnc and unique in the

mechanism which will handle tire mighty tube. At
Mouui lUmilioci tire power u*»il is water. At Lake Ge-

neva nil will In- iicn -middled by electricity The livtru-

inent mid it* nIxij ton* of weight will swing with a n»aj

evy and MiinotbiieM of motion fallowing the ap|wteui
change of podlioli in the observed otijis'l due to t In- axud
wli ill of the earth. Tlie powerful dock which drive* it in

set in tlie forty-feel high enal-lrun column, down wlirwo

aliafl depend* a great weight. When this clhnii>J» It-

self and the weight is run down, it ia at onci- Idled auto

mat ical ly. Tire floor of the oioerviuory. seventy live feet

in diameter, rise* ami fall* through twenty live feet of

apoee. Tbe motor imwer for every change of puutiun al

Imth iiiHiiuinent and olwerver is CleCtrlcil y ‘I hi* In eon-

t relied by a tubln of pnah-butums in lire hand of the as-

tronomer The method ia lieuutifully simple 'Die as

tronomer flmli out the position of an object he desire* lo

we. At tlie tinirli of one button on lire board lire great

luheswcepa the dome until il rests at tbe ilerltimlina ptaul

«t«*eril»-d in lire alar catalogue, ami ItMikid by lire Indi-

cator. lo rcfcponMi to tire pressure ol umubci tuition tlie

tu»>e » carried inhi | ••illirei for lire right aicensiun of tire

object. Tire telescope now din-el«d to tire stnr, a third

huiinu preixiire clamp* the teli -eo|a- to the clock in tlie

barrel of the column, and tbe revolution of the eurlll Is

chrvkrd *o time tia- itar may be folluwed for hour*. Hut
nil ii not yet in place for otwervalion. Tlie eye piece may
Ik fnr above tlie ustrnnnmer a rvueli. A fourth hut inn *
touched, unil lire big floor fires until th» eye ttnpa la-fors

tire glass. Mine button* cuair now into |duy. and more
updinAN are releusisl. A abutter twelve feet wale flics

open, and the lag domo turns until the open s)xice op
posts tire upper cud of the ir.Hi unrent, and the cchwiinl

object to ts- act'll lea[w into the eye. Tire power-house
frtim winch the current* erwne is locattsl WOfM from tire

obrervmtory. which fact, logctlrer with Hie furtlrer one
lh.il the « iig lire I* small, obviate* disturlwocc cnusnl by
ritimlion.

Dwelling* for lire iHe of the Muff of the obrervntory

will be erected nenr by. Tire ttnfT ia now In preaswa

of oTganlxatUm Profe»*or Mo mma Wesley Burnham,
tire cerebiuteil illaeovrrcr alui measurer of double slant,

bus been secured, and will roilUMi Ills marvellous and
Intenwtitig rvrenrclies in Ibis faseiuatiiig ilepartment of

BBtrotuimy—ri'senrrties so well begun with a liny Itve-iucli

glass, priivecuiisl with tbe s|detidtd refraetor of Lick,

uud tvwanled with tire highest encomium* and meduls of

M'ietitifle Kurti|a'. I’mt. «-ir Huh-, who will direct tbe

great enterpnar, Ims arliieve<1 ram it-suits frrem hi* patient

and sednlo isolirervathm tin Ida favorite sun. etpocfally on
tlie nwluf pruuiiueoce*. and will loniinuu tbw work and
his photographic labor* at Lake Geneva. Other Doted
astronomers will lie added to the staff, and nlnwst every
rironch of teh.'scopre neienee will have It* representative.

Tho mounting* far the instrument, tbc movable floor, nml

the dome are rapidly being constm-ted hr Warner Jt

Bwaaey.of (leVelund. It Is Irellrvotl that the flrst pts-p

at the sky will he hud llirimgli tins tbe Uigcsl refractor

yet greniinl some lime before the end of the present year.

A In sit two yrtir* ago Proftunr II. ile inel Mr Clnrk at u
convention ol lire AiiHilean Soeietv lor tbe Advancement
nf S leiwv. held in lb* Ins), r Mr'dark let fulla remark
Hint Ire livl two flne disk*, otlglnnlly east for lire I'nlvvr-
*ily »f Soulbcra f 'alifornht. wlurli iliat inHililtloo dkl not
nire to finish. Tlrey ahoulil. Mr. 4 lark said, lie bougtit by
somebody On lit* return toChbwgo tbe astronomer men-
tloriisl tin- mntterto I’ri .nlmt ||ur|a-v,of the Cbhwgo I'm
verelty. and it wu* laid before Mr Ycrkca. with the result

that with the cX|winlitiire of not quile fl "liiiij Mr.
Yi ikc* has presem-d bis mime lo all future time.

OREGON'S NEW SENATOR.
Him. Gkiimc.i: W. McBdiimc. upon whom the two fnc-

llons in Oregon's la-gislatme unittsi fnr tv-nntor on the

fifty Hindi l«ill.il nf the -cmioii. I* tire Hr*t native Oregonian
who ha« ever l<*en ealle>l Upon to rr|>nwal hi* State in

cither House of C'ungrvMi. Senator McHrtdc wat txirn

in Yam Hill County. March IS. ISM. IIk llrsl puhlir *cr*

vie*' wa* in lss'*. wln-n lie was elr* trd b> the Iaiwer lloure
of the Iregiftluture. In the AsM-mbly of iliat year tbecun-
dition* werir similar to those in the n-is-nt Awo mblv. then*
being two factions. Stdiclteil by IimIi. Mtmlnr >1< Bride
si'ssl unailii'd with eiilw-r. Ilis imlr]iet*dene« eluillengvd

tli*' mlmiralion of tin opiHwing fiietkm*. ansi tlieir unileil

vole gave him the ixailion of S|teakcr, be ta-ing tire young-
est man who lias ever served in that capacity in the" Stale.

In l">d Senator M- Bride waa elected Neeretnry of Slatfl

by n plurality of 2WI. So *ui*xw»fal waa his ailmlnlslni-
Hon that four year* Inter lie wa* nsleeUd to Hint ofllce.

having a pluialily of hSin.

Srfialmr Mi-llrhle look no part in the Senatorial fight,

nml dhl not know that hi* name hnd l*-en put la-fori' the
joint Assembly until ten minute* aftrr the hullot b*d hts-n
taken, when a committee of li-gwUtor* waited it|x>n him
nnd infotmed him that he Iswel been elected to succcisl

Heitnlwf Ihdph
Senator McBride I* a mnn of excellent abilities nnd hi*

election reunites the two faction* of the Ih-publican |«fty.

By ]>rofes>*on S'nutnr McBride is iui attorney.

THE HAWAIIAN MINISTER.
Mr. l-nnts A. Thiubtu!*, Envoy Kxtraonlinnry and

Minister lleiiipol* utinrv lolhc Cnilrel Stntesfrnni lliiwaii,

has Inssime /nms uun t/nt/tt to tire Slate Dr|«trtnie(il,

and tliis gnvernnretit bn* intimated to Hawaii Its desire
that he be retMlhd in nuke way fur a representative who

will not be objecttonnlde to the adminixlmtinn to whirb
he I* accredited. Mr, Thiintnu hat ltd'll in Washington
since lire resoltltlna in Hawaii wiiteli merllirnw (Jiu-en

Idliiiokahuii. Dest as one of the eommimiotipni for annexa-
tion. and afterward a* minister lo succeed tbe lute 11. A.
I*. Carter.
The pn>|x-»ition for annexation wa* urged by Mr.

Thurston *imI hU axuc-lnteil coni iii

M

om t» with' great
activity, but tire imvitniug of tire lulminisirutioa of Mr.
Clrvehmd and tire change of policy townrel Hawaii that
followed rendered the effort* of tlie commission futile.

Hiving Iwvn ii •ml f<ir nmc months. ns*i*ting during
that timo the Huwuiiuns in control of the new govern-
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mrnt fn adopt a mnttHutim, Mr. Thurston not long ago
rnturtud in bl* |mxiI. relieving Mr. Frank I*. HaUings, who
hoi tovii darjv d'afaint.
Mr Tburalon hn* lieen a very watchful agent nf tire

Hawaiian government, and has l*en lc|wuledly din*ulle«l

||J'
Hum- peimtiN of Ix4h the leading poiilirul parties who

iiicllire to the penprnillnn lo annex llatraii to tlie United
Males Hu ha*, jxrbap*. not unmi: u rally, but ivrlainly
tut wisely, fallen into trsi free a way of eommentliig upon
the eourae of the administration. Hearing (be boasts of
tire Aim-rican anuvxntHinlHls that Ilnwnii will lx- nnnexed
within ninety day* after tire beginning of Uie Fifty fourth
Congress, il I* p> asilde that he ha* coma to foiget that it

is lo the Department of Male and not tbe Cong re*» tlmt
he i* aecredttdl. nnd tlut he must. If Ire expecUd to con-
tinue to Ire Useful here to Ills govrriimenl. tnaiiiUtiD agree-
alite rehiti.ni* with the Secretary of State. Tbc State De-
partment <lix* not give unofficial explanation of the causa
for the requeued recall of Mr. Thunton, Imt it U very
definitely UDdcretoml Hint the culudtmlillg offence w** hi*
communication, about Pelwnary 12tb. to a newspaper re-

putter, of Information eoueemiug lire trials of conspirator*
against tlie Utile government— information that wa* with-
held from tbe Mate Ilepartment until two day* later.

Secretary Gresliam rem<in*trativl with tlie minlsu-r upon
bM trext* visit to tbe Mato Deinrtmunt, whcmi|*Ki Mr.
Thurston exprewwd regret ami offered an apology. He
dtx-lincd. however, to put tbe apology in w riting, thus pro-
voking Ms ri-tury Go-sham to language of pmleM against
hi* enurn. that waa direct nnd spirited. Tire ground nf
the complaint against httn. with the resilient for bis recall.
Was sent lo Honolulu by the nl earner of the 21st of Febru-
ary. A reply may lie mnn expected. A refusal to grant
the ns|ue*t for a reswll might las followed by tbe jm-si-nta-

tion to Mr. Thurston of bl* poasport*. which would lie an
Intimation tliat hn would be no longer received ua tire

minister of UawaiL

A HKViKW'kM of tbe AVm'ny /W find* some fault with
Mr. Warner’* story of Thr U-Jdru Ih-unr becoilar their ta

In it wi much aknting oa thin ice und so link- breaking
tlinxigh. '' In any other country than America," he «*y*.
•it Is reoogiilred that twnplo who |ar*l*t In skating on
thin ice invariably go through." Wlrelever may he rec-
ogni/e<l in any oilier country, it is not so in this one.
Skating nn thin ms- is n recklesa amusement which ta not
here recommended lo any one. Mill there an- plenty nf
Americium who Indulge in it with considerable persist-

ence, and still contrive in the end to get ashore without
wading. Tbere is a strong and perhaps wholesome dU-
pradthwi lo predict a divorce case cTcry time a married
mall *li»w« lilm-elf oinspii-nausly grredy of tire company
of a woman not bia wife, or a tuatritd Human of lire so-
ciety of a man not her husband, but tbe amount of gnaaip
is usually disproportiouate to the amount of resulting

scandal ’ To every can' that ends in separation or divott*
there my a down that don't. Folks w ho ms-m terrain Hi

go through, do in many rare-* tlnally manage to wpienk
usiMire, though often enouuh they have to wriggle along
for considerable durances on Uu-ir uomseli* to lUcompdisU
it. The /W fin. I* it “ imposaitile to hehevc that a n-pul*-

llcitn form of government *»n rliminati. human paation*
from liuniiiu lielngs ami sulistUute silly social nmhilloo*
nnd <wlcnlatilig self interest '’

It is hard to believe that,

but even the /W might ctmccire bow in a comparatively
young count ty, whine wealth and luxury are new, society

nmy not have iiiliiintd tlx- satire frank Mini tliraough mea-
sure of depravity that older uwletir* nmy have ilevel..j«-d.

If tbe moral* of the gil'ltd New Yorker* are- at tiad as
those atlriliuttil to tlreir coevals in I^mdoat. Mr. Warner
may have written aomew Imt uniita; hut w ho hclierr* they
are!

Buffalo is an ambit lout town. It Is one of the termini
of tht! Erie Canal; it hat a great many miles of asphalt
pavement: it Im* tni-n the borne nf at h**t two Aroenesn*
who afterward* buiunr FrealdenU; tbe editor of tbe Sun
spent several yenr* of hi* vnutb there: some of tlie m*«l
fiiuioiis member* of the Wilkes family (2.Oflor thereabouts
and upwards) live there; H is the birthplace of Mr. GeoTge
Hildianl. tire tale spinner, and it has other claim* to Intel

Irctunl distinction. Now it has art up a poet, at Inisl so
It mm, Hr i» Itotn-rt Cameron linger*. *on of most »<•-

s|M'etnhle parents, gniduntr of Yale and of the Harvard
Law Seluv'l, apprenlicrel lo tire law without effect, now
lately author of a book, to wit. The Wind in Ike Clearing,

wherein are deliverance* whirb are cither poem* or sin
enough like them to deceive some very nenpetenl crlllea,

Tlie) begin to Im copied Into tire newtifupers. and went
In firxl favor. and that to tbc present panigraphrr is tlie

perplexing l him; aliout them. So much of meet poetry,
giuronlord a* tlie uni thing, lias hrrn nf the sort Hint

ordinary icmh-rs prefer n> have mmn ono clno read. that.

Uie fact tlmt ii new poem is g<io<! reading for one's self

seems, somehow, to make il dciuUful whether it am he
really nml truly poctiy. Whether it tells agninst them nr
not. let the truth comre out Iliat a good many of Mr. Rog.
era's poems are very gi>*t milling indeed; and they Mem
to be •' jiotfii*, " ton, ii* ili*Uugiii*li*d from •' vrrscs.''

Great I* the energy and inquUitiveneta of Dr Frederick
Cixxk, Ihr Mttm- wbnae expedition to Greenland on thu
Miranda met with such a neries of mischance* last year.
He i» planning now nn expedition to Hie antarctic con-

tinent in two whallng-*lilps.to start Beptomber l*t. ami
H|>end lire w inter (tire antnntic BUtnmer) ns near tbe smith
pole a* may be found cotivcnicni.

An cxpivlitinn to tbc nciuth {xdc is a pleasant change.
There ore recent icpoeU of dlscovcrie* of traces of human
life on the antarctic continent wIim-Ii make tbe possihlll-

tii's of exphiration unusunllv Interesting. Dr. Cook's ex
petiilioo will cost about f2A.OOO, which be is confident of
raising within a short time.

Tire annual north polar quest tills year take* tire form
of a relief expedition In search of l.tpuleminl IV-arv.

For the expenses of this expedition $12,000 is needed.
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nnd tbr work of rnllr-rllng it ia now In pro-
tv**. The Anrffcu Omiki*pII«I Sneh'iy
hint attUarilied n IImmmudiI d<4hr« Knelt
widely or intfivhltml paying Hint mint will

to entlUctl In Mini ii rejirenniUrthr with
llwripRlillan. Lv'iiteinint IVnry wit It two
cninpniiinnn Triniiiiml In llir far nnrlJi in

IMUH to mniplrti tiin pUnttfil
for hit* e*(N.*liiliui nf Hint ptr, mill l.indi-rvit

by the un usual oeverity of the lie

b in Nnrtii »<m (irvtiiLuiil.

"Ib. l’artliunit. a SO to 1 hIuM." i» a
bnitMiiu- that cwltlres tl»r rye in » M. Pat
rick'* day ncwnpapr-r. Tin- tributary fnebi

are temt "
I >i .

ParUiHru," n lltrif-year-oltl

uwnilillng - niiivhlni:. nun ,i Iwrsi;-rw tn-nr

Waabtogtott in wbfcdi the tolling watt llfir

to one aipnn.it him. Tbe home M-rin* to Jmv<-

drvrtopcil the ijuiility known iiM (it- up-tmii-

glt !• very nn« vjm rti<l niemnre, and n* fur

no chut is concerned lie whn welt iwinetl. Bill

D "Dr. hffckuni ” a III tiutiiL* for n rat'
home? Is n Mwlnu* and reverend re-former,

or toiled nay rn'cretnt nnil rv*|K-i-tiil (-illicit,

cm hint tn t»i» pr«iti-nii*i fr.m Uni l.iiiituri nf
nnv njmcilritr hnhlier wli.i dHHw< in nntne n
title after him? Is the eye t« be shocked, u
it snins tlie new*jni|*:r, with snrh items iw
Unit " Dr, Parkhur>t. (‘nrnreni-iu. and Hub-
op Power eniiM' (town llo: huiio-Hic-tHi in n
luttich"? The Society f«r Hi* I'ruUxXjon or
Privacy wiittM il« well to look inly this mat-
ter and determine, if it enn, bow fur iitiy

nuin u-culfilul tn mon,-|xili*r his own natne,

Tbe nym|HUliy of the American public is

ngnin cxVilcd in belsalf nf Mr. Wlli*ShT. tlie

nrti.il, who give* cvkle neo nf being in I'lin-

siilrmtile dbirtM O'er the nuni sale of n
jik-nire. fur arlitob Ins appmn t«i tuiisidiT

Hint Iw received an iKwItnjuiitv prior. Why
he slK'Olil htirc sold a picture fur lew I linn

it sac worth ia nut ijiiitc iitrnr. noil Mr. Whis-
tler s aaplaanttoaa, which lam been riuror-

teriMknlly coplnn* ntsi Itnpatsloniii. do not
make the iletniln nf tin? tnUIIMllM ms itp-

nan-nt us one could wish. It in-nwlo In-

M

r.

Whbih-r sw isb that the revolution* nf earth
should lm (Uncondoned until tin- tcimsof Ms
mwuuhfaeiofy dicker shall hr rwilthd; hot
that, of enurw. Is mi otitcawitinhli' ilc.lm,

aisd be inilil to ooatenl to rellle lit* I rouble*

** oilier turn iln ill life nc*-»|Htpcn lunl the
courts.

An Authors' IbarlhiU' n|i| la.' (ItH no
Sctlnriiaj- evening. April 80th. *1 Cametfie
HhII.Iit the Aruerirnn Authors’ Guild, io aid

of the fund for willows tn»l orphans of its

member*. Among lluto who will read art-

Mrs. Julia Wiird llowe. Mr J T. Trow-
btidm Dr llale. Mrs. Moulton. Cohmcl II.

M Job** m. Mr Si' iiUlitril, the Maniuisc de
Limn. Mr Stodmao, Mr t* i plwn MureU,
Piofesanr Bujretcu, nnd Colonel Hlwlatoe,

Not even the fvmury Diclinoary ims all

rln* new words, A eorreapcindail finds hi*

\febwtrr nut of ilatn tomiwr it lack* »ueh

fnfnili.tr armcioa to the Inngimge as Tril-

hyo***. Trllbvi«n. Trilbynun. Trilbytaqire,

TtHbyslie, Trilbyana, ntul divers idben.

But then no nnu ni-i-ito n dictionary for

tinwe wonfs Every lot. IHgent prison bas
ci him! to uimIi rsutul Umuii.

It wns ilin'UtM-d the or 1st ilav that tlw

Prcddcnt hail *i'Bt a p*kl watch appniprl-

Airly mo riiasi to it eallsnt MtMmptalu who,
*s lib ditnciihy and at codviileral'le peril, hwl
taken tbe crow off it sinking ship. This
wort of recvienltliiti of this particular soft of

•ervicc i« not nnt-nroumu. nml i» lairiif-ularly

snlkfyiitjt to the»w of Htniis*. Hut tlw-tc

ore other anils nf public lerviiv" that de-

serve eewatd which an; tm npl to In* over-

|<M>kiit io the dm rlliuliou of tokens nf up.
prvci.il km. It I" Nhlrd til the rslrcnusi

f.-k.ro il^L tltai Mr. Eujtciu Fi. Id, of Chlca-
j»n. tvinc asked out t« dinner fo f.innlnti,

found lilnt-’V-lf scaled nest to Mr*, lliimphry

Ward. Mm. Won! was In u meditative nnd
receptive n«al. mill »ukl iMtle at lirst. fait

nlsnit the time toe l'»«h ran* sin- IutiimI In

Mr Field anil said; " Tell me of I'ldcairo. of

your Imtilis amt cmltion. I have newt
known any one who lived there

V
la'll., _ —
nlml. - Well. Mr* Wiwd. whet. 1 Whs CAUfkt
I wa* tlvluc in n tree.'*

Il Is not known how Mrs. Ward wn* nlfed

(nI, nor l* thnt lui|!.irtaiit. >-iiMs- a mini win*

(Pics his best Is is it mis- held responsible for

result*. Hut surely if Ibis story |- him-. It .

«mid he n meet anti gmeeful act in the I*r»- 1

sitieiu to i*iiil Mr Field it wnteb. Thtnrcarv

licrmsi of dinm-t UhleaswrUasof the ra^iii "

deep.

A rnttvapnndeni potiita mil nn error In a

nrnil paragraph in Hii* de|*trtmint of the

WuKKt.v. whereto Mr. Oeiwgr- WlllUm Cur-
!••** spoken of n« a loon nf is>l|r-j;e iraln-

ing. This klc]mrtmctit sbowld Imw known
1teller. Mr Curtis snmelwm rntne to In- ns-

|

mriilltll in tbe nlJlids nf tnsnv |wople with
;

Brown Caiverslty. toil tlioucfi le-noml hr
flvgiets. from neecnd colleipra, he »«• ni-rcr

,

a student I n anjr coIIisk-. Mr. I’nrke (hsiwin

nys of him. In bis vuhnne of (HmmeutarrtlfM

,-tififiv**-* Hint lie bad two jmiraof idwaliH
at n paMic newlcmy and one nf peivato tui-

tion. mill Hurt " nftsw -t year « trill of n nacr

(-untile pursuit, which proved rrpnl.iiw, in

stead of going to coll-ge to> humi-d with a

brother, to Bfnok Funn." H* atnid there

marly two yenn, and went front there to

Concord, where, he willed for n time nn a I

farm, and nliansl ll»e alinospto-rv of Finer
Min, llnwtliurnr, and Tliorcaii, In DMA Iw
went to Europe, where l<e »js-nt four years
in slmly and trawl When lie gi* linnie, ,

io IKVi. In- was twcnly-alx vrnn old. and
j

knew plenty enough to start in husint-M iu a
writer.

Public attention, wbiili blnirs itself from
time to time with consiilernti in of tin- rnol-

nejs iM-lwecn the (Miisins Astivr. tuny rtnd

ngrwnlih- variety, alm.»r any day. in (tiii-

irmphrttoe Ihe •llflcnmii's Iwlwccn the
iih.imo* Stoksa. Tirere i* no i •ilnoa Ik-

;

t»ecn tlie Slokisc*. as there is totmin Un-
Asiois, laic hein. i-onsiaut tout, due to cab
tlnoois* escape of energy tbdy legal ex
pen* who nrv |i«i*l to devote their lime to
Ihe matter know what i» the point of hum-
between (lie htokrww. The mipivwi.iti rlmi

the gi iirral puldu- gel*, it a eioifiiMii one.
toil very lively, of Join put lip Irv Hill oil

Edward and by Edwnrd <m Hill, and of rut

erwive wrigijliiiirt tint '-f snull holes liy I-jl-

wnnl imd Uilliam ullerniiti-ly. ulwsys .it

huge (viM for legal seriricc*. arid lavish rni
ptoinrietd of courts, advocates, and sto-rifTs

ultlorr*. Tln-re is a certain umouiit of
putlen iiIhiuI the Astor (vmlnriw, JieOT a* II*

ground and maolfasutlous upficsr to I lie

urihifoinuil public, tail the r-ioke* fight i*

all gajeiy anil Ivan] kmM-ks, w illi plenty of
.vei-irfii.ni .vnirfiw'iiia for the runtextaiit*, and
h high nod cvhihnuting ipialiiy of itlvenilun

for tin- Umkers i>n, More pnwi-r to toub llic

Stokes coumiim, nlul all reosonable simxmi*
to Uirm iu every lawful nod legitimate dc-

cit of their eccentric ehitse afltr hap
pinetat *

Pears’
Pears’ soap is as

gentle as oil, but ef-

fectual; has no fat or

alkali in it.

But it costs so

little, you do not see

how it possibly can

be the finest soap in

the world.

••
' Vln Marian] * Is an exqul*

site wine, a delkloc* remedy

—

pleasant to the taste and bene-
ficial to the entire system.

dopniL-ol of their ccc«

JlL'Mil

Tlwjfnmou* Cn*owm f ^glftet nt Byracnar
which arc said to liii^'i- owl f-.'.kt IMS), iter

sold lire other duv Jpr f 17 ,-VNI. jt ucnis
t fur *umi*it (ftillv

Jinaiuinl.

Letters JK
r Ui Km- ho. nml W« Initlm

Or C.mmit-iHl n, I T'»«vlkt»‘

Credit.
“J“"

Brown Brothers A Co.,

Coquelin.

VIN MARIANI
THE IDEAL TOXIC

for all fatigues of

Body and Mind

Portraits
OP NOTED CELEaamCS.

ttwir T>*»

Ai«M BaMllatlsa*. Ask Mr < Via lutol*
At BraarltM aad Fur; (nm

MARIANI A CO..

E«r
*' * u v. lOikK. Vsvtak.

BBEAKFA 8 T-SUPPER.

EPPS’S
ORATEFUL-COMFORTINQ.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

WEAK PAINFUL MU8CLE8
SauliKil anil itreiigilwnoa by Cts>
Uram Aatl.pala fl»(«ra, imat.

* Mtla-eltcTkatlns pUMerx.
saianar—,m IntalllUfc

The HAMMOND
SANITARIUM

For Diseases of the Nervous
System and of the Skin.

Irn'li., tv.l. l..*,
;

,iii<l gsrailak! Etulyb-itii — In
1

nt w»m ifc- Bt-thniV. t.

«

lb* .-up-

luU Mrfc*Bi*Uvo ami |u.",),l.a*!.
j

ARE THE HIGHEST OF ALL HIOH
GRADES.

Wa»rant*d supsdor to HRy Bvcycto built in th* world, rsgsrdlvw of

pnee Do not fcw induf.nd to pay morn m&ney to* an intonor wtoo
loilvt on hiving thn Wovertor Can bo do -n««d from f*ctory if

I2*nl hasn't It Catalogue 'T' Ftea by Mail.

it fb. Scorcher. • • $»$. INDIANA BICYCLE CO..
a.l lb. Ladies'. - 75 . I'tMmnapolU, In*-, l.t-A.

Mothers
have never found a preparation

so well adapted to the need* of

thin, delicate children, a* Scott's

Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil, with

Hypophosphitea.

Children almost universally

like the taste of it, which makes

its administration easy, and it

supplies their blood with the

food properties that overcome

wasting tendencies.

Scott's Emulsion enriches the

blood, promotes the making ui

healthy flesh, and aids in a
healthy formation of the bones,

Dm't bepersuaded to pceept a
substitute.

5**» * Scww, H. T. Altoa-f*. Mtoundtl.

Stoneware Lined
i Refrigerators ;

IntluH t»f rtjv.cjlil 11 lr

^

.wn *iwl npor or (tec ml * (>,
if (liiciir.. while tire nm«i«ipti.jii of Rv 1* urtw: j

.-it-.. i-it. Tli* niKiwi;- irMUr than for (iMllnar;
r. ‘rijrr.iltirx. lit: I Ill-T xh lire cbca|Mrr in til* (17(1

MONROE REFRIGERATOR CO., Box Y. Uoktond, Ohio

The Perfection - -

• - of Olive Oil.Rae’s Lucca Oil
Rtcme* rt>» tothwug o«nf1 at tkt COLOfMAS EXPOHtTiOy.

rinm.

aCAKA.VTF.Ki

Leghorn. Italy.

iM«» of lh« J'ro,tn>-« - ^7-.nut Mlw »l Mimuilai'iiir.." “ j
FO ABSOLVTttLV PUttF ff —<?.
|y, E»uHl*hcU 1HJ6 .

I
GOUT?
Fto Sal* by Dnmbu.

8CHERIN 6 8 _

PiPER^m
WATER will CUBE IT.

|
LEHN & FINK, Agents, New York.

Gravel
,
Cateehs, Luy

}

Liver, and all Uric

Aolf Trouble*.

zle



I His is an Age of Progress

BEATS THE AMBULANCE

No Waiting. Relieves Pain Quicker than Anything Else.

It is worthy of particular notice that no other
marked the introduction and progress of Salva-cea.
time it has been before the public have no precedent,
kept on hand in every household.

remedy has ever met with such success and popularity as has
The marvellous cures effected by this remedy during the short

Salva-cea forms a medicine- chest in itself, and should be

JUDGE ARTHUR BROWN writes:
" Bagdad, Fla., February so. isi^.

'* Enclose I plea* And 511 ct*. *iai»p* fix a l«n» tif Sai.TA-
CEA. the Atsi l*.x gotten of y.iu doing my child so inuih good
we lute concluded io try Mill further, hoping it muy make a
complete cure- She sutlerx very rowch bum chilblain*. and
could find nothing that gave lily relief until receiving your
Arvt box wf SALVA-CEA.

* Bai.liau. Fla.. March 5, tti.,j

"Yours of lyl February dwly received- I can have no
:
dr object i«xi !•» y<«r using my Idler of reconuncinUtiun

ol the SalVA-C. t.V. S«ncfl my last letter to vou I hate effected

a |xnoiive cure in burnt, and great relief for rheumatism, by
»ve «d the Sai VA-rr.v It icvtatnly »v a useful ami valuable

salve, and no hnuxehuld should lx without it. If I usuld not

get more no money could buy my two um, TNr case of
chilblain* in my family completely under management now,
think* to SAl.VA-l'KA,"

ISAAC B. POTTER, (Thief Consul N. Y. State

L. A. W. and President Brooklyn Bicycle Club,
writes :

" My dedre t<» render a substantial favor to the Wheel-
men c4 America impel* me to say a good word fix Sti ve-
Ci A, For that lament** of mu*tle* which come* to the mod
crate rider whenever he atieni|** a lung ilay * ron. I havc
fouml nothing in lx compared with it ; while for *piain« and
brnUe* it* curative ami soothing effect! arc really magical.

1 heartily recommend it"

FRANCIS J. BURKACE, West Newton, Mass.,
says:
“

I bud it to lx an CAcellent remedy for sprain* ami
hruix'. and a very useful external remedy."

MARTHA E.DOLLOFF, No. Windham. Maine,
writes:

" Menu- vend me a bo* of SaLVA-CKA, tin* lieing the third

Im>* I have wnt for, a* it u »o wonderfully g>».l I cannot
be without it.**

W. E. CANNON, Boston, Mass., writes:
" Av I have rnct with such favxable result* from the use

of Jvvl.VA-CAA. will yon pleave vend me a largrr l»>x. and en-
you will find fifty cento/*

JOHN E. PARSON’S, Boston, Mass., says:
•'

I have U-«-n a mcmlxr of the police Inrcc in tin* city fix
the 11*.1 |u,i,|y.fi.ur ycar«. and consequently am writ known
lo many id itv <i|bci>*. 1 have been a wirtrrrr from Rheu-
matism inure ix lew fix forty years; vlilfnrw in the knee
jo-nt*. ami intenw pam ami lamenrw of the foot. Smic
tin mill* ago, during a severe attack. 1 wav jnilurrd to uve
your J>ALVA-o v. and found il* ello 1* («< lx so marvellous—
hollering my points, removing tlx pain, and giving me im-
mediate, and, **1 f„r. permanent relief.

" I am an enthusiast in it* ctbuuy, ami recommend it to all
my friend*. 1 have also seen wonderful bcni-biial effect*
fnwn it in ca»c-v uf jiixw Throat.

'* II my bumble testimony can lx the mean* of benefiting
other*, you have my pcriiuv.nxi in u-c my mune iu 11* |xai*e.

EDWARD BURGESS writes:

" I\i«'i.iiKMfsJE, N. V.. January 2. iSo*.
" lj\t fall f wav taken with a sever* cold— the vevcrevt, ]

think, that 1 have ever Had. It began in the head, hut
quickly went to the threat and chest, causing a tightness and
oppression *ush as I had never U-boc fell. It was aceuni

-

paiiied liy a violent oaagli. I tried several reined*-* with-
out relief. The up|x*ss>.m continued without abatement. mV I

I let! th* conditions were alarmingly favorable for something
much mme serious than a old.

" Having foutsd no relief, one rooming 1 tbnuglit t would
iry .> alva-4 *-A. I had vised it for cut, and bruises with
great vucm ss. liut noA for any »u<H purpose as this 1 spread
a quantity oti a piece of fUnncI ami placed it ot» my ebrst
It is no esaggcraiiim to *ay that before night, I might nlm.-.t
say txfixe iiiMin, the

-i
piesciue and lighlncv, were entirely

gutie, and the fear of any more serious compKauiixi* had
|ia**cd. No 1me could have liren more surprised than 1 was
at the suddenness and compfetctiew. uf the tclsef.”

W1I.I.1AM H. JAMES, 37 Seventh Avenue, New
York City, writes

:

"Allow me to repress to you my gratitude f„r inducing
me to try SaLVa-cea. 1 have Ixen a great sufferer from
rheumatism for the |*ue twenty years, and tried alm-.st
everything known to tlie puldn-. and hnve never found *tiy
wdteiue that would help me for any length of time, until
I omuixnurd using Salva-cea. Have only used two l*jve*,

ami feel like a new man. fiain cf all destTiplionsdias left me.
and I shall alwav* conMder it a wonderful remedy, a* It has
done so much lex me. I cheerfully recommend tt to my
friend*."

w. H. MORSE, rhcupcuiist and Consulting
Chemist, certifies

:

"
I have enjoyed the op^Mitunity of examining anil toaing

S vi v A i r. a, and doirc t<> extend to it my most hearty com*
meiidatii-ci. Im.iIi from a chemical and lhcra|x*lical stami*

iKMnt. Its xMithing and auA-sihrin: prarr, relieving yvu*.

Iiciihog injury, and acting dimity on injur e-d or •li*ea*ed

nerve*, render* it invaluable. \\ ith-uit rhcinioal fault, harnt-

le*N effective, and unt-|ue, it i» atu^clhcr unlike any other

prcparatii.-n of the inatcna mohen.
'*

R. \V. TOULMIN, Brooklyn, N. Y., says:

"
I have iiv.,-1 SvLVA CK-C. and find it on invaluable rem-

edy for any kind of tirilnlkin, giving inM.inl relief. It is

certainly aii excellent salve, and 1 can safely say. no one,

after knowing its healing ijuolitich, would be without it."

DR. L. E. MELLEN, of Middlebury, Vt., says:

"I have been using SALVA-CF.A. and am *0 far well plea^l
with rctiilu, ft i* a ca»e of eruntion on hands. co®ac% in

hb itches, then flakes off dry scale*, leaving a sore raw- surface

and sometimes cracks, which arc very wire. Since using

SALVA-tXA the skin begin* to look much Ixtter, feel* softer,

and patient I eels i{uite encouraged. Trust it will nuke a

permanent cure."

Salva-cea will relieve and cure

Burns,

Bruises,

boils,

bites and
Stings,

Sores,

Ulcers,

Itch,

Earache,

Colds.

Piles,

Chilblains,

Sprains.

Ulcerated

Teeth,

Neuralgia,

. Catarrh,
Sore Throat,

Erysipelas.

Eczema,

And every kind of skin affection.

Price. 2 5 ami 50 cent* per boa.

At Druggist s’ or by mad.

Tics Hranukaih Co., 274 Canal 5b, N. Y.
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much morn important and dhornierrting tlinn the sound
of the lull or Ike weight of .wm-'s racket.

In Indoor courts Hu- bound is always puwling at find,

tint lung after Hint i» mnatcrrd Ike pour light ami almost
invariihly bod burkgrtniml militate hrnvily against Ike

success of a good oat door player. Tire court* nt the Ten-
nis Building are in eltanre of a mnrk.-f, a pitifesokinal

player himself. who has never pUy«d no an mil lUnir

court In M* life, ami iijren very fi-n'in dmr one* lir-*ide*

Iboee in hi* I'liatfr Mow different the gome i» with him
from what it in willi Uttare wliore hikvth haa hern gained
upon courts in full alaylaglit t* "how n kv tlie fnri tl.ai tin*

nan—Mullina by name - haa repeatedly lieaten amateur
expert* of liiirli rank in in door play on "lii* own court *

The m«M auccowful attempt jn’mndc to provi.tr arii

filial miullllncis lu-doom for wilder piny lx tknl of Hie
Newton Winter Trnnia dub Some of Hie tennis entliu

siast* who live in Ike suburbs of Ikuton formed a eluk
liiM winter for indoor play, and proeerd.il to rocittrurt

nm.Mlel eourt lit Newton Centra, XLutachilsctls A large

Im l wax wnnol, and all of lint window# to shudisl that

the light waii admitted only again*! a numtier of grant
white screen*. which difftiatd nml reflected It upon the
eourt. For evening play a aerie* of eight bit light* ia

uwd with a tlmilnr arrangement. The aemal lamp* are
behind semens, mid their revs lire distributed evenly, na in

the owe of daylight This ta quite strong enough for the

purpose. but still him the fault of bring " dead " It carta

no distinct ikadowa, rnxl b very deceptive when trying
accurately to measure distance

.

Another novelty haa heat introduced in IkU eourt to

alter the unnatural bound of tlie Imll* from |<rdi»)red

wooden floors. Dark green nuiras l« placed nn tl«e floor,

aixl upon this b marked in white Hie tmumlarv linen of
the court. This canvas is laced to the nice* of tire flour

and stretched under great pressure, so that it does not
"give" under tlie feet. It affords two distinct ndvnn
tage* over Itonrds—hrltrr f.Miting and a lirtter Isiund to

the ball In all oul-dmr play the Imll strikes mid rises at

none, but upm a board floor it tiotiml* at n very different

an tie, though fully os foal. Tlie canvtrt gives the effort

of grass or earth, and then-fore more inland conditions
This eanras playing surfuec has been iliovn to be

thoroughly pnu-tMwblc in every way by tests this winter,

ami those who have played on Iha novel nxirt at Newton
declare that it la the brat vet built f»r Indoor tennis.

1 'Im- cunvas enn Ik- removed ill a few momenta nml the
liner cl.-anii for dnnring or nny other entertainment,
While special, ir* arc ueeommodsted ut one able of lire

huildlng, tlie ends an- kent free. TIkhc who arranges!

the court were thoughtful enough to line the end walls

with some dark covering, an that they afford nn excellent

bark ground for tlx- w hite ball*

Vet Willi id! till- improvement# modern arlenec enn sug-
gest for the closest po*«ible imiUlloii of Dnnie Naturr'a
own mndiiiims the in door play wus not the bucchw Hint

hnd iH-rn hoped A hig invitnlion tournament was Ill-Id

IN* DOOR LAWX-TEN NIS.
Laws tenmb is enscnlially nml in nil ita features nn

out-door sport, nml consequently is uasensoiudih- during
the winter months. Court lenni# hits many of the name
feature* of phiy. ami la adapted to in-d.sir use, Sjiuc
lawn-tennb players iberif-ri- combine the two aporta,
nml play each throughout ita awn neONOn. But many of
tlie devotee* of the summer game will not accept nny sub
atitutc for their fnvorite pastime, and lawn tennis, mom
atstent as it seem*, b played indoor* during the winter
month* in some of the large cities.

In New York perliu|>x more than ia Ikiaimi urn! other
cs:uire* of Hit- game it b continued after the front has
hanWord the ground .and the players desert tla-ir regular
court!. Here we have pm imps a score of w inter club*,
whose memlx-ra use courts In the mgiiireiKnl armories, and
in the "Tnnoia Building " in West Forty -Brat Street.
The armorlre. to be sure. being Slate property, lire genet
•lly restricted to the use of members of the regtmmta
for whose heudquarlcrs they lire dcnlgn.il t» nerve; lint

friends of the memlwra nre allowed tire privilege of some
of the courts, ami prm-Uui there regularly through the
winter In tire Tennis Building. n structure hullt solely
fur lawn-termia and bowliug-alli-ys. the rents an- Ingli,

ntnl many wlw would nthrrwiae like to play there are
prcvcr.icl from doing an by the great expense’

Undoubtedly these eourt • are l lx- IkiI In the city, and
during the few hours around mid duy they offer fair op-
portunities for practice. The light u never the same in

door*, though, as oo nn rail door court, wlx-re the full

force of direct sunlight aids tlie naked eye In following
tlie amall lulls through their rapid course alreiil the
court. It is one matter to watch a lenni* Imll clnrely na

U tlie* aimut a U-iinb-reiurt. now ua one sale of the net.

and now on the other, bounding here ami there at variwis
Angle*, with many different twist* and curves, and to get
tin- racket in the proper position to drive it hack orvusa

lire net again—it is one thing to do Uus In the full glare of
tire sunlight, and another thing to do It In a half-lighted
building where tire fartlrett end of the court ia generally
but in gloom and shadow

One can seldom see distinctly licyond the net, which
btnrnU out In sharp contrast against tire dark Imi-kgroumJ,
nml divide* the known territory of your own court from
the unknown nml unrecn region lu-yon.l Into which yon
ban- knocked tire Ikil), ami from which you expect to
ace It emerge again very sum. You follow the position
of your oppooent witli your eye as he hurries urnua
the court to return the ball, you see In* arm swing, you
gum* the gi-ocml direction the hull will lake from tire

angle of hi* racket nml fonrann. and you rush to that
•pot to wait for the hall wln-n it nett emergm from tire

doubtful light ut lire Ireundary line of tbe net. nml you tiy
to return It again as test you can. But your attention ft

nil token up with lire liall.’ mid you hare no opportunity to
lift your eye* to note the ehtnging position of your oppo-
nent. wli» may have followed Ins play to the net and Ire

wailing them" threateningly, You ra’nnot piny strat.-get-

ic-dly, for It taki-* nil your atteuthm to hit tlie hull, uml
you have no lime to )>Uee it or to con*i.leT where the In-st

oirenlng Ik*. Tllb is law-n ti-nni* •' a* site is played " in-

door*, on nil but n notable few of tire Ural- lighted

Court*.

At night the piny i* twice as lad There am few if

any shadows, owing to tbe ninny lights necessary to see
at all, and lire polished floor nod wnlls give baek a shine
which is disconcerting. Histnr.ee is hard to judge, ami
tin- Imll I* tonslantlv had ngninst a liarkgroiind of some
inlisbtsl *urfnce and discovered again tnn Ute to la- well
returned. Few player* know how murli the light nml
background affect piny. In a hi range court or in a
familiar but rerangely lighted court, then- conditions an-

“ AILKA."—F*/>« * Pmwixis.rH nt <• Want a *».*,.( *>*•*.

L R. Walker. A I—•Kile ltrlttak CWan(Aiw la IkU rear's Rare lur (lie
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"PRISONERS AND CAPTIVES' V
Dear Lord, see with whot august companies \ i

Thy Church presents us to Thee: all the throng

Who wander restless under alien shies: "--ovA
( Tne multitudes whose nights and days are long. >
Dne weary stretch of patience and of pain:

Than, d^niin q ocod all Itiings Thou h^sNnsoa,

Loot young children Thy tumultuous train.

Who. nothing fearing, therefore need Thine aid: ^
And women whom slow jubilant months have brought

To lie before the open Heaven’s gate.

Blind with its light, in Hands creative wrought

I
To torture unescapable- and wait.

The days are many, and they move sa slow!

Behold us nil. dear Lord; Thy pity stuwt^r*-
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THE STRUGGLE FOR REFORM.

flMIE citizens of New York, under the h-mlerdnp

1 of public-spirited men of both political purlir*.

Imre belli another great max*- meeting to assert

their right of Iin'iiI self government. and to damand
of the legislature *ik’1i law* concerning the public

xcbools, the police justices, ami the |*>lk*e force n*

they deem necessary for the public good. There

is hardly anything more remarkable in our polit-

ical history than the contrast between the efforts

made by the rr*|m-Uihlc part of tins community
for the reform of thrir miinteipiil government ami
tlie elTorls made to defeat that reform by mem
ber* of tbe State l.i-greulure who proft-v* to lie in

favor of it in the altxiraet. and wlio insist that

file pop.ii»r majority for the reform cause in

the lute election in this city wo* owing to their

party. They insist Unit this circumstance 011-

titles them to tin- possession of the offices, not-

withstanding the pledge of non puilimii govern
tnenl given before the election, him! iiotwithatuud-

iug the gem-rally recognized ex iiericlics1 that the

prevalence of party |Halilirs and purli-vili spirit in

the condui t of our iniiuiciptil alTairs Ims Imh-ii one of

the most pmlilh' mhiivch of corrupt u mi and misrule.

Thus, rimming tlie credit for having made tin- re-

form p«-.*iblc, they also claim the privilege of pro-

venting it.

This is especially apparent in the treatment of

the police prnhU-in The sOeallrd l.KXnW ill vest i

gution resulted in the exposure of ulinosl unprece-

dented iniiiuities in the cinidiicl of our police dr

piirtiiieut, largely, if not mainly. owing to the fart

that the police force was under the control of |*>li

t ic tans belonging to the two parties, who played

into one another's hands by means of um*-rii|Ht-

lous dculs—a system calculated to elude all definite

responsibility. Mr. Lexow, who. by-tlie-wuy. fur
uislir-d for that invcsiigatimi m-ilimr the brain*

liimsrJf to Is- an exceedingly light- hemh-d young
man, proudly poses la-fore tlie country as tin’ dis-

coverer of great wrongs; but the hills touching llm

reorganization and gnveninwiit of tlie police force

which he intrudm-eil in the legislature provide for

the systematic continuation of |Ktrtv politics in the

police department, and m «y. w ithoiit injustice to

him. be called ilh they have la»en ciilhsl bills for

the eurrfnl perpetuation of the rascalities exposed

by the Lexo* roiniiiUlee.

Tlie legislation conrernlilg the public schools of

this city and the reformation of llm police courts

subject* of roralrnlabh- iiu|Mirtunce to our (e-ople

—has lieen trailed substantially in the same spirit.

For three months the lulls urged by tin* represent-

ative citizens of New York have Wen “ ImM up"
ill Urn Legislature to give the Republican party

bows and bis subordinate managers 11 eliain-e to

squeeze out of the matter as much as |m**iblc in

the way of offices for Republican henchmen And
when the wrath of this outraged community nw-
mid made itself heard in thunder tones, the party

politicians in the la-gislntiire Would make a show
uf yielding, but reully contented every inch of

ground, in one wool, tlie promisyl reform has

lieen treuted aw entirely Malmrdiuule to the matter

of ]M»rty putmnuge.
Now m will not awserl that the party |Ni|itiriaus

in the l^gislatiire guilty of this conduct, or at

least most of them, consciously prefer bad govern

incut to good guveru incut, either in tlie city of

New York or elsewhere. They would probably

prefer good governmen t. provided that llieir party

could dispose of the offices. Hut when the prom-

ise of non-partisan gnrernnient us a prerequisite of

good govermurnt r* to lie curried out and it will

not be denied that this pledge was made most em-

phatically in thin city liefore tbe but election and
when tbe office* are to bn tilled without regard to

party interests, with a sola view to gooil govern-

ment. then they insist, after all. upon having the

patronage, no matter whether this involves « vio-

lation of plighted faith and the v.i-ritlcn of g.«*l gov
ernmciit. And what the (ansi-xi-ion of tbe (tttrun-

uge means in their bands clearly appears (nun a

recent occurrence which is a public secret. Mayor
STJtoNa offered the mnmigcrs of the I'LATT machine

in this city to up(>omt to certain places men named

by them, provided those men reftpotideci to hi*

standard of character and efficiency. The men
they did present fell far short of these require-

ments, ami were therefore not accepted. And
when asked whether they had no better men to

name, tliev withdrew. This prove* that the pat-

nonage in their baud* means tbe appointment to

places of oidinary parly workers, regardless of their

tilm-ss for tlie duties to lie |iorforn»ed

This s|iectncle is most instructive. Every can-

did observer will find bmiM-lf forerel lu the con-

clusion that no polilical party in the rondocl of

which tbe |H>snessioii of the |uilronage is 11 ruling

motive of action can to- a reliable agency of good
govern mrnl. and that in its hands every reforma-

tory effort ill which patronage is involved will

lie diverted from it* true purpose. Here we touch

thr most stubborn obstacle the struggle fur govern
mental reform ha* to overcome.

It is a deplorable fact that this obstacle ho* to

lie eueoiuitered not only among psrli'iin | >1 i 1

1

eiaiis to whom every politieid contest is mainly a
tight for places, hut own among men who have
the public interest ami tin- cause of good govern-

ment sincerely at heart. Many of them tlml it ex-

tremely difficult to divest themselves of the notion

tluit even in u government jwufesscdly lion partisan

political work forms u title to public employment,
and parly standing mtisl Ire considered in ap|M»inl-

meuts to office. NoInkIv questions the integrity

of Mayor KnwiNU and the honesty of hi* intentions

IK to the fultilliM-ut of hi* pledge*. But even lie,

while illustrating by souir of his appointments the

Correct principle that tlie offices should l»c lilted by

selecting ill every ease the man ls-st lilted for the

business <4 the place, lias in other inslam-es laid

himselfopen loth* iiupiilnlion that bethought non
partisan government eonsisusl in " recognizing

"

bv ap|sMiitiuent to ollh-e men of nil tlie |Ntrlie*or

organisations that contributed to Ins election. And
another very rc*(*-ctnMe mao. Mr BiunikpiR1J>,
shocked the roinmunity by hi* declaration* in de-

fence of tlie a|>|sHutn>eiit of ordinary ward work-
ers to places of influence and responsibility. It is

hardly mHfsvary to |mhiiI out that in lire sunn- mea-
sure as it follows such considerations our reform

government will Is* a dismal failure, and have n
iinHt dim 11 1raging • fleet for (hi 1 ilure.

One point we have inihssl gained. Our |ireanl

eX|MTieiii-»*eamn»t fail to make it clear to every 1111-

prvjndicvsi observer llial lire patronage i* the most

insidious and inveterate enemy of good govern-
ment. To make genuine and thorough reform in

public affaire |*M»ih|e. the idea of patronage in con-

nection with pt.biic office •* must go."

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.
The "M0KR0R dortrim*" hn* lieen *0 non it

talked a I sui t of lute that it i* well to consider
precisely what it* aniline intcmhsl and what i* it*

hue siguilieam'e and im|iortAUcr It certainly

d(N-» not nrean what the Jingoes ami their editor*

assert. Tliev serin In think that the " doctrine
"

goes to the extent of making this country the
guardian of every republic, present or pi-o-qiortive,

in t'ciilral or South America. against the aciion of

any Kumpean monarchy. We say this because «>f

the gimeral explosion iM-casioueil hyOls-at Bnlam'*
insistence that Nicaragua shall make u money
roni|ieusalfou f«»r ilia expulsion of her Consular
Agent' II ati 11 from lilucfloldv The ineriU of the
controversy are olwure. hut. recent ouninicntuton*
to llic contrary, it i* not true that any President
or SecreUry of State of die Uniled Slates has laid

down the proposition that EureqiCNn monarchies
must settle all their ilitticiilt-es with the American
republic* through tile UihhI offices of Hie l.’ lilted

Slah’s. or tlml no Knrn|*<ait luoitaichy shall he
pc-l'liiittMl to h'd>) a Kpauinh-AnM-ricau reqmhlic to

10-count for the violation of ilx iiiieniational obli-

gations, or that monarchies ami empires shall not

exist on this hemisphere. As a matter of fact, so

far as the Iasi pre>|siHite>ii is concerned, we have
been on amicable terms since the preHiuilgiilioti of

the " Mosrok tloclriue " with tin empire in Brazil

and with another empire m Mexico. XVe are even
now on friendly terms with tirent Britain, Spain,

and Holland, whose im|iei-ud and tnniinirliira]

governments exercise jurisdiction over American
territory.

Tlie ‘‘Monroe doctrine” grew out of 1111 esce|»-

lional comlitinn of affaire, and wo* suggeslrd by
an official M-rraul of the monarchy of Ureat Hrit-

uin. Tin- “ lhdv Allinnre” wax formed in ISIS,

after the downfall of NaPoI.KoX, by tbe Kni|H-ts»re

of AuHtria and Russia und the King of Prussia. It

Was entered into by these august petxi mages in

their individual IMilne*, and without thr interven-
tion of minister* or diplomatic agents The agree-
ment was that Ifhrmtiunity and politics should go
hand 111 hand, ami Unit these potcu talcs iu their

3U

divine right should enforce the union. There is

reason l>> believe that the Prince Regent of Eng-
land would have gladly entered the Alliance but
for tbe count itutinn of his kingdom, which com-
pel the monarch to rule through re«poi»siblc min-
ister*.

Ill IN33. when the “Holy Alliance” was threaten-
ing to come to the aid of Spain in recoveriug her
revolted American possession*. Mr. L'xNNIKO *ug-
gested to Mr. Itcail. then our minister to Phigland,
that the I'litied Stales should ” lake tb-<-ii.hsl ground
against (he intervention of the Holy Alliance in

South America. '' This suggestion was communi-
cated to Mr. Monkok. who submitted it to Mr Jkf-
rEKsoS and Mr. Maumon. Finally Mr. Monh>>e
sent to Congress tin- nieswige in which occurred the
sentences cy list it 11ting hi* “ doctrine." .The “doc-
trine, "in brief, was that the UnitMl State* would
“consider any attempt on the purl” of European
powers “to extend their system to any |K>rtion of
this hemisphere as daugeroua to our peace and
safety. It is ini|io*»ihle tliut die allied |N>wera

slmuld extend their jai/ific«/ syutriH to any por
lion of eitlier continent without endangering our
peace and happiness; nor can any one believe tliut

our aoiitliem hrethren. if left to tlwnxelvca, would
itdiqit it of their own accord." This is the language
of Mr Monmok'k nManage.

This sim|de il-vtu ration, the nieamng of which ia

clear enough, lias resulted in it gtKid deul of intetn-
1- talk, and of some great follies uud blunder*

in onr diplomacy. It has been contended that the
doctrine forliade Eoro|<euu colonization ill tin*

Americas. Mr. John Qcixcy ADaMR, who is said
to have written this part of Mr. Mo.vriiK's inexsngc.

took this jMi-iliori inward Russia. But Whkvton
lay s down llic rule, which is tlie only one that can
be litgirally draw 11 from tbe lunguuge of the mex-
sage.tlial tlie“kind of iiiter|HisitMin drelured against
w ns tlml w Inch may Is- nuule for the purpose of con-
trolling their

|
tbe American slutex’

|
]s>lilical affair*."

In 1825 Mr. Cl.AY assert rd that “ whilst we do not
desire to interfere in Europe with tin- polilical *ya-

leni of tbe allied powers, we xbouhl regard a* dan-
gerous to our peace and safety any nttempt on their
part to extend their system to any portion of this

hemisphere,"
In 1RW the Houxc of Representative* refnred to

authorize an alliance with the South American re-

publics, anil drcUred that the I'nitdil Stales ought
nol to enter into any joint declaration with those
repiihlic* “ for the purpuM- of preventing the inter
f.-rence of any of the Euro|*eun powers with their

independence or form of government. " In other
word*, this country whs to he free to act as it thought
lies! when the emergency arose. The “doctrine

“

had u«it made it incumbent ii|kui the country tocn
gage iu a crusade ug-.ii list every Kunqieaii inuourehy
that made ils itppearuijr-eon tbe western lirniisphere

with unfriendly intent tuwurds oue or more of our
s<mtlieni neiglilMit-H.

Tbe “doctrine." of course, never hud the force of
law. t'ongre-a refused to sunclion it, or at Irnxl

neglected to do so, when Mr. Clay moved n resolu-

tion to that effect in 1N23 . There has never lieen

a time in the pu*t history of the coiiniry when
Congress was induced to dclilieralely declare it to

be llic duty of the I’mirsl Hlal*-* to protrel every
other Aiin-rican republic from European encruar-li

menu. As Mr. CxLHorjf said in the debate on
l'oi.K*n Yucatan projmsi-.iou of IKth. such a dia-

trine would put the United State* "in the (lower

of other countries on this continent to make u* u

parly to all their war*.”
There is nothing essentially unsound in the

“MoxItoK doctrine" when it i* stated by stnti-x

men: hut when it is slmul.-d ami interpreted by
Jingors it is ttir most ridieulnu* d»a-tri»ie of mod-
ern time*. It i» right that ibis eounli'y should ex-

ert it* influence and power to extend the republican

form of government and to tbat cud may offer it*

friendly offices If an imperial government of

Europe should undertake to overthrow one of the
American republic*, the United States might prop-

erly interfere to prevent the imposition of ino-

tmrchiciU institution* u|khi onr neighbor* whotle-
xired to remain republican Thi* is a* far as we
can go under the •• Momiok doctrine." aud there in

no (iicccdcnt nor any resolution of Congress war-

ranting even so much interference. We would,
in doing *0. however, adopt the opinion* of great

American* like Jcrnutmi.N.

M

amhon. Monroe.John

Ql’ixov Ati.ois, Hknry Clay, uud Daniel Web-
stKK. But if we apply the perverted " Moxttue
dra-triue” whenever the .lingoes demand iu wc
shall lie adopting no oimiiotiH that are entitled to

the slightest respect, if the people uf what we are
fond of calling the great republic desire to *ee re-

publican principles spread, they will cultivate na-
tional dignity and self-respect, und will iireisl on
the reign of law in their domestic concern* before
they shako their lists at monarchies whenever any
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ningle monarchy happen* to have u quarrel to ret-

tie with our Soiitla am) Central American neigh-

bors. Let tie bear in iriinii that royalty cunnot
be chnstised or bullied out of existence, and that

w« can be patriotic Americans and keep our heads

at the same lime.

PROSPECTS OF INTERNATIONAL
BIMETALLISM.

Tiif.iik t* no prrsrat protpcct of an agreement on bi-

metallism by the lending Europrnii |«nm At the ram*
tlme silver is undoubtedly In |wi|it*(*0 throughout I lie

World, unit public men in Great Hritiiin am] Oct tunny. ns

In the I'niusl Mate*, me. solicitous of the diver vole.

When Mr. Evkjiktt moved hi* resolution in the 1 loan- of

Common*. Which pledged III* government U> accept what-

ever invitation* might la? extended for a Iiiim1.il lir con-

ference, Sir Wii.MaM IIaRcxmiii did not iintag"iure- it.

Im-i-uum.- to- saw standing la-lilini the mover lIn- Libera)

s|iinner* nf Mnnciieslcr, also have always been n* a tower
of strength to tin- party. Ami when the resolution hum
roved in Hr* Itck-haiujc. providing ihm Germany should

p'lrlicipntr in a new eonfercocv. sn-l regretting the glow-

ing diffeiencv* between gold and silver. the Emperor and
Prince lloiiK.M.um: were not inclined lo ofipow. In this

ei«n|karntively small tiling, tin- Agrarian*, who an- eager
fur the free coinage of diver, for it it true the anrhl over
Ihst wheat Is cheap, anil that tbe wheat grower want* to

lucreiw- tlie priee of hi* product, while desiring Hint the

price of all the articles (hot he Is ruui pelad to buy ahall

renuiiii low.

Bui. notwithstanding this general ncquiewrncr in the
idea of holding a bimetallic conferenrc. there Is no leal

bo|»e that any good can rvMill from one. Sir Wili.iam
I lsiuoi nr * tolerant speech nreepiiog Mr. Evrbktt'h
muhttlon tell* the tile. Neither Great Britain nor Ger
Rittuy will give up its present rurrency tyslrm. Jhirii

thee- untioti* ate sutisfasl with III* single gold standard.

Their currency is sound amt *nti*f«rtiwy Tlw-ir tlnanch-rs

look Upon countries that are upon a sliver basis with
compassion, and probably admire tlw mormon* wealth
wliicli enable* tlie t'nll.d State* to make its extravagant

experiment* in ailver. "They know well enough that tbclr

own countries enuM not aifoul them, and tlu-y could not

he imbued to make the attempt.

Situs? tlie pMcngr of tlie two n-wilutioos nlrviuly refemd
to (be friend* of silver in Ibis country have diligently

sought to naivcy Ibe impmoirm that sentiment in Europe
bn* eh ingi-d. hut there is realty no evidence that this i*

r»u»- Ion oral tlw growing disinclination felt hy tiro pnll-

tk-hin* now in power to do anything that w ill offend die

ailver Vote. The Interviews a ilh leading Germans, in-

stead of proving thnt they have become silver men. show
that they arc quietly avoiding tlw issue. temporizing and

trifling wiih it ju*t ns our own politician* are doing on
tbU tide of 111* water There » no certainly yet that

Germany will inure the Invitation for III* cooforme*.

And if the Invitation It issurd. mi ooe knows what t-ouill-

tions will lie ntturlied which will prevent the reselling of

a conclusion Unit will Iw Mtlsfaclory in tl* fit*mis of

silver. If. for example. Herr van HrMaaCY'a suggestion

wi-re mkipted, mid silver laden COUItltiei were pc-riwlttad

to ivme cert 111calewtwyablc in riiher gold or silver at it

ratio, ray. of twenty to ooe. Ih* *llv*v men would not b*

t it idled Tb* truth m that many of Uie g*ild men of

all rinintries have a Ivary theory that the dispute will

mi tie Uself In tun*, ami that a conference can ilo no harm,

us it will not adopt international bimetallism, amt it may
do end by spreading instruction. Bill we linve had

enough of this kind of experiment, lot*-maliutud cim-

ferenc— tlo not Instruct the people whom we in Ibis coun-

try arc interested in reaching. They do nut vend tbe

speeches. except of tbe American delegate*, ami when the

ronfevenoe is over we ate always just where we were

when it began. It will be with this <W Jmt a* It wiw

with ti«- last, and with the one before the 1**1. When
Gre.it Britain nod Germany owe* more say Unit they will

in it change their currency h\ stems to plense our silver men,

ami «heo Austria announce* Unit it ha* prepared itself to

gu OB * gold liasi* nl great expense ucxl lifter due consider-

lion, ami that it will out change I is mind, Uie money

ipieMlou in America will be precisely wlint it h* today.

By all tm«n* let us meet nml settle it trow, anil to that end

1,-t-u* exhaust diactiadnn ami spread abroad all the tdiica-

tiduiil influence* at our command

the value of good roads.

Ttnuuc are frw subjeei* mot* Important to the farmers

of Uu» country, anti. Indeed, to all men who transport their

merchuJidl** in wagons, tliHO the aulijert of goisl loads.

Tlie country may bo stud to lie just waking up to the

value of roatU over which heavy burdens may la.- moved

whip** eexiwornleal exiiemlilure of fort'*, but thu iutrlli-

genw movement wliirh IwfU less tban tew years ago I*

gathering strength anti imperil* year by year, and H, is

not likely ti» die out w* lung a* a single first rale road re-

main* as »n object Icmmib of the gain In itmiroy of such

iMtiatrui irons to tbose whose business or recrnitkm makes

them the- users of country highways.

To the wheelmen n good ih-ri of thcenllmsiawn of rood

reform is to be credited. They have worked constantly

mill enthusiastically for the t wartmen t of laws fiieilhalin*

rood building, for tbe extended irt* of tlie bicycle i» im-

p.»dbb- ualean the old dirt rood—muddy in wet wcotlo-r.

slid full of rut* and holes, us well a* a breeder of choking

dust in tlTy weather—i* replaced by thn Macadam or Tel-
niRD way. with its hard, well crowned surfucc noil «le-

quate drainage. But the infliMiM* of tlie wliceltneu ami
the pir*mire-driver* I* not to be "-m (aired with that which
•night be exerted by Uie mt-u whose buslnc** require* tbo
trull-port .itinn of heavy hauls float their fatm» nod *lio|Nt

lo (he railroad Muliims or their customer*.

Gnkiacl Fiuxrts VlSTOS Uhkkxk Ima recently delir-

cm) so address ou the aubjecl of grasl roads in the Butter-

field Practlml (Vmrre at I’nion t'ollege. In the oiuree of

his remark* Ik- dmwisl Unit white MitsMirhuM.-tu. annually
ex|H-iuU fiHl a mile mi rowUimulileof dlie*. New Jersey,

$*H. mut New York. ^10. tbe average expenditure- In tlie

other States i* nuudi h-s* If it is only #1* u mile, this

means a total iinniiuJ exts-ndilure throughout the rouuiry
of fiiO.lMMl.INHI. bmI iuiicIi the larger purl of t hit vast *uin is

literally thrown away <>n rn#h that ore do! only the iduh-

of vexation and disrumfiwt to iImoc who dilre over them,
hut tliat entail netunl Ion* upon tlnne who are eomprllml
to carry their goods over them to the market or to the

railway Halloo-

Theenormoiu drain rmule bv biul road* on our rroourtvn

wa* e-timatdi hy Cdonel Gkkkxk. arel his figures will

not la? iloiiMi-d by any ooe who bus paid any iitotulun to

Ih* subjivi. He wild: •• It ha* been proved, wot only by

liteebiMiical expertlM-iit but by actual tint, that tbe Mime
fore* which draws otio tun on n muddy eurlh rood will

draw four ton* on a hard Macadam rood. On the ini -

provid roods of New Jersey hiod* of four to five ions are

linhitiially drswn by a two -bone team. This effects a

raving of fully three fourtli* of the cost of iMulhig to the
station, and mltiees the cost of road transportation from
•fit cent* to TJ cent* per tun per mil*. What this saving
amounts to may Ih> lunigiiitd wlten It i« known thut the

New York Central Iiiiilu«Ml eartira rawrly 90,000.000 ton*

nf way freight in a ywtr. If this is hauled only two milra

by rovd. to or from tin- vurion, ami a raving of 99J cent*

|wr ton per mile troild be cffieied. It would mean u total

saving of fS,000,000
“

In other word*, the que«ih>n of roada in many of our
ogric-uJiiiiwl eomiuiuiities is a question of farming at a
lows or n( a |uollt. And there Ih not a community or town
in the thickly u-ttUd |W(U of the rouoliy that calk trot

provide itself with lh•.•ro«lgbly gisai highways by alitM-i

paling its road taxes for fifteen or twenty yent*. Money
Isirrowid on tlfuvti or twenty year bumls. in be paid off

from the Annual mad taxea. wouhl be anlBeicnt f<ir tlm

work in each locality, while tbe expenditure would in-

votvir Util*. If any. inrfcnatd taxation, Tire plan that N
here suggested hat been tried in lawoa near New York,

ami it 1- notUnitI* Hut every gursl pirre of nvol that bus

teen txinstrilcied In IhnH' i-i«Muuullles llicvcosc- the st-nii

-

ment in favor of *|<*nditig money in thi-i way A k'nmI

riiAil U an admirable object Il-smiu of the fuel which Col-

mkI UutttXR seek* to enfiHrw. In this State the continu-

ity <'f good roads roiihl Iw si-eun-il through the county

•yslcnt. tf the proper spirit bo aroused in towns .aim)

village*, the prohU-m will Iw «|«wlily mwl aatisfuclorily

so - d

STAGE SANITATION.
Tin: ren'or nf the English stage I- dead, and tlie ques-

tion I* being di‘rn*M?d whellker t lie iIihhsik-I oflli-bd iwight

to linve lite rlislini'llim of Is lug tlw- lust of tlie Btilisli

«v«rorx Tin-re 1% much to br said for such a pro|«mil.

i lrtii-i.il reiiHimbip la-lnncu lo the youth of sra-lcty Tlwie

have Iwen tunes alien it (iHKHMil itwlf with what men
ate nml drank ill llu ir own Irouies. nml with the *1vle nml
mnterial of wlhit wimtevi wore when they went out of

diaart. It I*. In fact, the rule of tlw nursery ext. tided into

iIm- arena of nmtiirer life, nod l a- longs in tlw- grandmother

ly theory of government wLieh Is not yet entirely dh»
ennleil in the mo-t mlvanced eiwinrrles of 111* (ltd World.

Even lu Eriglund. where the censorship of the pres* lias

long teen atMili-lied. that nf tlw- stage linger*, and iu
eioitiuiiauce is odvoeuted by n dn*s of people whose goorl

inteiili»ns *re us noithr of respect «* tlu-ir coiw-ludnot

are open lo ciiliiiMn.

Tim argument for n eensmtldp of the stage is that It i*

ruH-rwrary in the interests of public morall'y. It » as-

sitriMsI. sh- 1 m» ilouht iMrlii-ved. that if themrirnl mansgers

were allowerl to put any thing on the stage which ilraiiuitU-

aitihois were? willing In wriie, and plsy goers were ready

to see ami licur. the slag* would quickly ta-romo a <‘*utrv

uf moral dccmdulioa to the pr-iple. To prevent this it

is Mippowd that the nppolniment of a Mrk-tly proper old

gi'iitlemun to rend over nil plays la-fore the)' nre acted,

and deride wbetlier they hmy I* tiiken Willi anfety lo tin*

mural digestinn of piny goers, b ss ncis-*rarT a* any *4»ef

sunutnry precautinn. In theory the thing I- up very Well,

but. aftci all. It b no Ikrtter lLai* the theory which de-

elan** thnt n censorship of the pres* enn akin* preserve

the morals nf a people
^

With tbe dw»y of old prejiuliccs agniiiht the singe

there must soon iswm^ts siy rme, the iilsdituin of the

ri-nsnrslkip, It mijrl «nn ibwo ujmsi the publir nine I

thni tin- stngeJliJ^-Tfie pt<*«. is tlie result rather than tlie

enure of public ••pinion Kiel feeling, and that such feeling

nod opinion is. on tbe whole, tnore lo la* Inisted in qises-

lino* of morality than that of any iuio imlividunl, however

rcspmatile. The lute censorship of the Englisli stage in

the hnmls nf Mr Pioott wnaaentw in point. We bav«-

no uirons of knowing wlint piny* be protiiMte.i, imletsl.

but we do know that he lirvnsed mu n frw which public

tn*tr bus refuosl to liernre iu this coumry. I'niram-

nieltrel crilscism is n censorship at once mure eOtctive

and more trustworthy than the decision* of the most en-

lightened and unprejudiced of official ocdkms could p*.u
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sibly be. In the Hght of free arul fair criticism tbe stage
can never fall actlouily below tire moral level of an intcl

llgcnt public ; in the bands of an ofllciul censor it Is u<<t

likely ever to i|*c to the legitimate heights of exceik-uce
which it might otherwise atiain.

A VERNAL SIGN.
Tint next time the signs of the zodiac an* revised, room

•In*!hi Iw made among them for tlie bicycle. A* they
•Sum! they are- mil of dale. The bicycle has come to be
about tlie most cotispicuuitx urn! omnipresent vcrunl em-
blem, and it i* more corv-psru-uu and more omnl|>re-»on1

this year than ever before. Ifredes of new ndveuturers
—women adventurers in paniculur—have h-arued to tide

It during lire winter lltAt is pun.arid lire ready to seize

U|Kin the earliest days of warmth unit siinshltH- to explore
the patks aud country riouls. Since bicycling began, an
np]Hilling umoiint of raw kisowlerlge Inis bretimv in-ees-

rary for tlie sikcccMful giiiilMisce of n family. One must
kmm- which bicycle i* Use laat; ubnl is the lowest uim It

can Is? Imsight for; what sum my given ferowJ Imml bi-

cycle is really worth; wheilp-r last year s machine will do
for another musoo; and so on iiwlefinltvly. Briefly, the
active participant In cnnlempornry life mint know bi-

cycle*, ami if Ire i« the fn liter of n family hi* knowledge
must Iw iva-xtensive with hi* |Micntal respunsibilitieo.

Tlw ]iceullarlty hIkuii bicycle* which i* nu.-i Impres
*lve. amt ubo most nfilicting, is that every bicyclist yearn*
lo start the acuon with a brand new machine of tlw? very
newest make. Tiicre la such a thing u* being *ni*fiLsi

with Inst yenr‘* lines*, ami even jireferriog him to an un-
trhsi qu:idrii|Mi|, but improvement* In bicycle* nre dr-

vissevl so much nwt rapidly than improTeinents in Iiotjm-s

tliat tMcycloa get out of dale much sooner And then.
Ion. when

y ou buy a new bicycle you can know pretty
definitely what you are? getting, and when you buy a new
liorse of course you nan't.

One effect of the |xis*hm for a brnml new machine Is to
flood the market with fairly good machiiM-s Vrhirlt lack the
latest innoratinns. nml whteli cun be baugbt so clump thnt
Iklanod suy on* wlto really want* to go on wheel* ran
manage it without serious privation. No doubt farmers'
)">»'* will go ott bicycle* in drive the cow* homethls sum-
mer; nml perimps tlie ubiquitous tramp on bis summer
tour will prefet ih* in to the liaeanluua nml uiitwrtala bos
pint lily of the freigbl-car.

The TWAvam pre>p<Mc* to open the line of the old Croton
aqueduct to liScyelist*. giving ilicin right of way for forty

nulra up like Hudson on a level path, through towns, vil-

lages. nml rminriy plscr.. all the way to Croton l.-»l.e

The hie* will undoubtedly lie pnpul.ir with all lie- hi

cycling fraternity, bstl that the rethU-HU ulosig tlw line ot

Die nquediu-t will approve it U not equal
i) certain.

A NEW INDUSTRY.
Titr. Inst wills nml testaments of tbe late S-nnt-t Fain,

who, by the way, wns a millhinair* several IIbm-s over,

rontinue to uppear with umilmied regularity. Anil it is

ikxibtful if the traUtor hiinwlf txiuld make un intelligent

statement as to what he had intended todo with bis monet

.

were it pi«»lldf for him to appear n* a wknesa before the

court that la to decide upon the question.

It may bn that Mr Fun. icallrlttg the ImpaMikiHly of

having n will so drawn that It should In- admitted In pro-

bate without question, lirlibcmtidj plaimcil the stries of
startling M-nratiniis tluit kt ikiw writ umlcr way, to tlie as-

tonishment of Ilk* brin anil tike huge saiiNfiu-tkin nf all

the lawyer* concerned- One roust imagine that the stolen

will and the holographic will and the very )ati-*t will

were nil enneelred and exocutcd hy Mr Fair in a spirit

of crim fiwctiouroe** nt the ex]iense of a legal s.VHUni

that either will not or cannot protect n man in the ilnpo.

ritoii of what is Ills own. Sinsv a lawsuit is iticrlulkli-,

it might ns well la- mud'- lo contribute to the gnycty of

nations; but Mr Fair, warnrel by the reitM-tnlnraurc ..f the

rttiARux contest, umloubtedly preferred lint tlw battle

should be over Imntnn-iLI piirehroeots rather than waged
about supposititious children and my thirnl willows. Aiul

an there aie tbiro w ilt* ulu-udy iu the Acid, nml several

counties still to hear from.

On tlie other haml. it may be mntcMlcd that Mr. Fair
deteslflil pnk'llcal joking, atxl tluit lie was in bo wire ad-

^dieted tb the magpie s propensity for hilling valuable

trinkets in Olid reifra-t* ami old liullrs' (wickets If |,e

uuuh- a will, he made it, ami thut was the end of the nml
Wr.

In this view of tbe rare we are forrtsl In tlie roncliuioti

that California Is raapouslblc for tlie creation of a new in

dustry—thnt of manufumiring wills for rich mrn, under
the lienevident system of giving everybody a fnir rlmun-

at tlie spoils. It is well known tliut the average man of

wraith is either ton caredrw* or too ino mq* n-u 1 1" pnqwrly
diunliutc whal he leaves tiehind him, and a symiirnte lias

therefore Iwru organized lo supply the want. Tin- rich muu
of the future will simply pay a sirmll annual naM-xsiikrut lo

tlw society, and be entirely rriWvrd of worry and re»|w«u.

silnlity He may real absolutely certain that there will

Is? with lu plenty forth coming at tlie proper time, nnd it

is even hoped that in time an aulbetitk Inst will nml ti-ttn-

meut for every estntc worth lacking over may l»- plntvd

within the reach of oven the hnuddi -i uteuns. perhups uu
a buis of monthly instillments.

In the iimwii rim* ••
'ere's rtebnee* " enough mol to s|mns

for the gentlemen who are engaged in tlie practice of law

oil the Pacific slope.
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HARPER'S WEEKLY

AT THE AMERICAN ARTISTS’.

Tmk loveliest Ilium I bat open at Easter-time, wbea
the Itnrtatt* window* arc full of Nature's triumphs oyer

herself. it re those which l.»vr been leafing and braiding

1 lirougli Ilit w Inlrf In sUldkwof a fuvurulilr northern n
pnaurc. I moan nr dOUTM I In* picture show* at the spring
exhibitions, ami I mean more sjwciliriUly the piriunw of

A mi'rican Anm> To **•? them *a»* plmsurv » Ulch bud
it* particular*, and yet wlwi linden with me (<> tin1

rbarm of nil I Inti fot* »u*l roll* i* n wan! of Woutn such

nn might niiuain from *anir stroll through a garden.*!

landscape in a lutpnv hour of flic full-Mown spring It

i< like I lint
,
or it in like lilt- kbit of UiU*i<: whir h ciltr Ima

heard oner or twice and pefbnpalbix ismongb: |ierlui|i«

form iind color tlint Insist upon saying who -I Inn* un-re

articulate make file appeal that llnruiure ought to mike
I bare beHnl tliul it i* wrong for tllrm l» do tlifca and
again 1 have lienrd Unit it ix nut a root; Tin- English,

nppirci.tlv, thick it i* r-.t wrong bin our tanUthiii* in

ait. at Irani, are not English, and for g.aal or for ill It b.

U> be said of the Anw-rUun Artbt*' jdi'imv* that tliej art-

far flora making a literary ii|>|>ch1 I iwrall scarcely one

of them Unit Odd me n alory
.
orvehil. Illihxd suggested

tin* nr that, Imt witli tile air of let tin* me .inrirr»larel the

ruber thing If I preferrrd; they wen- in ilieir Wnr tiU
ale oil rerinin n»|ax-Ui of life or nature, and if you did not

quite agree, tlicv did not pr«-** the mailer-. I found tlo-m

eery well bred in that. Of the old fn.Ulioi.ol thru-

wua oearerly a tram- a newsboy looking at the CllUalni.i*

thing* on a' e.Miuter »n the one appnxtcb In it llmt I re-

meml. t Then? w»* not king dramutir. nothing historical.

The level of exo-llemc seemr.l Very iil^li

There were, interestingly enough. arvcni) religious nub-

Joets. and at kwat one purely ininglmitive At first I

should bare add there were not iurdy pnittwit*. I"*lt u|o>n

a revt*.»n of my impression I found lime were n good
many, and some very grant, to my thinking, wlia li in in it

lets of art I tin not’ brag of I tin.* of it «> li'lle that I

am noi mire I have Junior mi my nidi- in ever uitcinr>tiug

to apeak of llicm, iteiil I could it"? c*oi» myself f.*r tin

pn -. nl »t t.-m pt if it were really anything More- than n

record of fn ling.

What I chiefly furl nbont thla »ln.w of pirturea in that

the American Artiala nre taxi.miug move American Here
were few foreign sulijecla. and in the Ireatmelit of all I

fanelerl the arils!, rr-molei thill In-fore fi.-ni Ilieir school*:

nr. I.. lw |M.-rfr*-ily In.not. that U wlmt i fum y now, uimwi

rellrctlou. I nm quite Mire, boaerer. that I wits nr-n*li.U-.

on the aeveml ocvrud»«i« when I Visited ilieir exhibition,

of a preraletn-e id Incid-w «i». untune tl.i-lr pletnie.; tlii*

the mnwt diffident might remark: and I li-.fn- .1 i» not Im-
modest to my thui 1 lik.-rl It for this Or if Ihi. I* going

too far. I Will my thal I llk.-d tin- frank .ml aini|de and

direct way in wliicli ll.e liindMupr wnn limit'd. I rrintm
Imt reading ottoe. in the <>«n| old day s when the urii.U

composed nuturr- us the re.innnlic noveliMa null romp.m-
liumxn nature, that 1 trembled with a sort of i.i.iaonal

shame at the words of a French ina*ler who thought arovti

if the wind.- Antcrirnn l.in.l*en|H- srltcsil w lien he wid of

mi example "f it, "f'T'M un i.ofi portn.il ' Now. under
tiv.liuetu.il of Paris, tin- Undscaja- is liner- and more lln-

pi.rtraiture of nature. I helirvr; and in this there is a re

turn of .air latest L-tud-CHpUts to tin- spirit of the rarlh-st.

Tl.e.v see other ii.po-t. or nature, tin ) f*d oUi. t nes.-l*.

but ihev reriTil them with the name l|..lelity.

Largely tin- UndMupn of Hie AMrrkan artktt. were
nimply Inii.io ii|» s. even where then- wen- llgures in liuTti

tile .pertni -b- id nature Was the gtml ihinc. iitl.l in Ihcfr

pr.-sense I wn* able at n v.-iy lab- day to «w»t off a super
(.ilium whi. il bint him; lleld me in bolidag.-. In a fatal

hour I bail once beard it will llial » luu>lwn|>e without
liuninn figure-* in it wav H.-slitutc of lauraao inletH. and
I hud often disowned the joy tlmt uwiu- such nieture

gave me tieranse I In. I be. .. told it was wnthi.iit liunmn
InU-rv*!. when 11 was really palplluul with it in .-very

•art. Hut the Other '1lay. iwtlnps iHsaicsi- thr fcn.U*<iij’-

»t* of this u.rt nbmiriili-il iu mim-Ii iim jortu llial I rein id

mil beafrnid. I amid tomyself b -Id I v, 'llie «tn-e-ialor is the

human interest, a* the arli»* was Uie liumnu interest Ir-

ion him- and if ilieir is mi liuinan interest ilia land-, ape
li I* l.jeuu-v IUpn wn. none in die mini wli-i paiuii-d it. or

i* none 111 the man wlso li.ikv at It, Wliat could thr ligure

of a Ilian, or even of a himiisii. have aalded id human in

trrest to llud welter of a huge ten iHMiiMiiiig lts*-tf tospiime
anil sprnv 00 the Mark n*ks: or llial Inm-aomo gliMai.Ing

<d the mididgli! on a Wentern plain, or dial slope of i«ir-

.

colil New P.iigUnd upliind under the Ural light of spring.

4* Hum- silent slrvU'h*-* of midwinter snow, or tlint eii.il

warm morning by an etpnns. of the llialaou or llial old

wagon shop by the way side- The write that the artist

has filled with hi. ctvnl son la Ittilltltudinowily . ehslrwwllyr,

full of buraati interest; and there ia HO Kifltudu ekesrpt

where nineerity and reality are not.

Bill (H-rhaps lids k* 11 liienrr. like the other, nmi 1 must
D<>t pudi it too fur I like rfgwidi in pictures too and I

hare n fund heart foi fable, wliicli Is tuiisolrtl by the

sight of wistful in in.x lice like that id the two llakrd lioya

in tire Kncluuilrel Wood, wbicli was one nf llic alil.Ji-ci*;

or ti.al dieiimy maid slow- nicing fry a line of poplars in

A T'hsIoIu), with two white dog* S.-iili- her. <t Hull

iroulili-it face of the girl ill the Aiiiumi'iiilion; or llial

Valor of the nymidis |« liiug swan* with r.~

.

N'yrapiis must l» nude, of cswrsc. and Uu-»i- nymphs an-

T<-ry nude; Ilieir nudity is ap|wrvhlly their duet traxitt

for Imiug wliere- they are. but I urn nol going to l«- so

pl.HUtiue aa to hlsirii- k I merely wish to note that there

arena to Ixi luurl. h-*s of it tlii* year than Him- wns last

That nmv la- la-eauw- laiMlM-api- prevail* wi Uigely. uiul

n naked kaildwapr W.iuhi u< phase ». niilcli a* n cakid
|H-rxio. Or it may lx that the living phi ate* at Hie 11m-

iurr* have avlislirei the Inste. 01 the apiietilc Or pelbaps

thetu H U change of diixn), like thal which lias o-ni|iei4'l

the (-Mirim' iDipri-ssimiism of former mvhoiis. Tin-re are

inslao'es of extretiis Uapre-ssionism iu the present show,

Imt out mi many, or tail mi very extreme Tin- snnlirhi

vilinitca a little leas violently; the color* Iriii a lltHe U-**

ahilllv than they have done before now. Hot what it,

gorello the movement Ima ool I wen Inst because the tn'ii-

dviiuu'i no Umgrf swing* much Uyi>-sl licking. The-

w--rld looks much lighlt-r and lirigiib-i, and more positive

for it; and if it will hoc remtiniu- to baric always ami ev-

erywhere so light and liright and positive a* ioipres*kin

i*«in bus seen It. still wo shall hare fns n shown llial it tinea

MitnctiiDta somewhere Jwk *0. To *ay Hud you have

never areal it kw^ an is n* vain ua to aar tlmt yon hnvp
never wen |iei>p|i' going almiit wilt. tbi-Ir rbillirs olT. 11a

mi many pi* lures ri-preomt tln-in, lh lb t !•<->•• things are

common in llie renim of art. wluve ihtllgs hnp|ieii a giMsi

dea: as the iulialiHnota hii|i|wvi lo feel. When I llilllk of

some lliing* that Imppen there. 1 liuil inv-u lf sixhletily ami
forlornly n-nnuo from it. W. 1 > ll.i»ti.u

SPRING ART EXHIBITIONS.
THE SOCIETY OF AMKRIf'AN AHTIFTS
With tin- spring the S-x-ii-t r of Americ.in Artists romes

niH'fipriaiely to iho fr«mt tn llie exhiliiii.w mhiih it

ojwnod lasi 'wixk uf lire Fine Ails ttinldiii* on West
Fifty *cvetitli fvriel the elpinrnt llial iirgvs 1 1 hi If u|* -n

the visiiur m-wl in.pemtivi-iy n nise i-f fnvd*lK*a hkI
auiniaiion There i* Mindihie etetjrwbi-re on Hie walls.

This fmT n dire primarily to the energetic spirit whirls

posMtvuiN all the nii-Hila-ts of tin- MM-iriv. and gives their

uork vilalilv (.tail briglilln--* To a greater exirtit than
ilsinii the refreshing effect i* fmllM-r due fn lie aellv.iy

of the impie.sioiiio « Tlie.r works iiIhiuimI. giving a tie

cUl. d tum-to the exhibition, and even M>m?of tlesw paint-

er* who would avai to Isave avoided exjrii.il emuliiunn
of ('liiude Mntn-I * example |u«Ve sailed rnlhi-r i ln*e to

that rxampb- after »ib. a* wiIim-hs Mr. Omrlca A. ITall.

That Mwiinplisbid Undscajiisl lias always bail a stiaight

fm ward styh- id his own. which has la-eii uuufferlrd, on
the wliule, by ini

|

st*-*s imii-Hi ii- vagaries, ami Ins prineijiul

picture in this exlidiiiu,ii.» la-auiifully brisui ami simple

siistly of a " Ihd •cle (Awture." t- Mttttvsnbbd by aov chas-

ing after novel light effei’ls llial in -u-veral ailniirahle little

snow ‘i-i-ues Isa n- dn.wn Mr. I'lntt si.ares apparently ia

llu- entreat anitilihm. ami hi* cure-fall) stiidnd shuiUiw*.

hiae will, a hhiem-H* llllfalullui la-fore the ailvrDI of the

"jilein air'
-

enthusiast*, are- Hlu^rative of a very dear
vision sml an cijusllv relinhli- Imod. Mr Plsll - work b*

--nspiciMMis up. -ii this nccasfoa as re|ireweiiliiig at onre
tile in-iC wtriuicrel and luiwt raliuuiil of recent Ijh.|s4 -*|*-

puntiiig unnuig tin- youiu-i-r men. At tire miur lime the
more thuroiigli culog iiilviii-aliw of «|a-ii air woik make,
;e. ha* hens mill, fhc oniinilient group of tin- • xbkldliim

Mr. Twnclilinuu, Mr. Weir and Mr Ibda-rt Ibid apja-.it

to la- carrying ilieir impnsaiuabdM theswies hInmii a< fai

»» 1 her ivmhl *nfe|y go nod Hw-re are many other*— Mr.
Nii i.iiVi-i.Mi-* lliiiningi-.il Mr T111U ll.ainl'Mr lla-saio—

wlm revai I lieiu in n'lihu ily u»d ill rh-verur*-. Saiii-ttiw*

fhc former qimlitv excenls fin- «eren»d. Mr ||a*«i«n split*

iiis light up into .-nil'll jisttM-li-' taut in llie eiu| lie has
very lltllr tight si all. utal lhet’nli.,a laiidseijw- by him.
to whh-li He W'l-hli priw Inn- Is-i-ii nwardnl deserves Uml
liainir only llirough 11 Most lliH-inl |s>iei|miaiuai of Hie

*4 iixl flint tuiiilrs in an *ili«’e InlrolMin, Mr ll;u*nlii

liemis well, do doubt, lull while if ms) i*e gianldj flint

In- Inis grasjH-d a pmi' iplr, il nin*t I*- 'isuifesMsI lliat iii*

apldh-iiinai of It tt still crude ami (altering The geneml
di-h-vt of the linplesKliiiifcsiie work slmw n in this exhibi-

tion is in |<iis-inrl) lie- -SIIIK- direetbm. The |aii!ilers h»ve
a deligl.tr.it s-bsi- of the free light rail of doirs, mid tlrey

jiul -a smith, vivi-bn -*. reililv . ini" lln-ir t»ni|sra|s-a. and
into tlwirfiiMire schemt* t<*i. Mr. Tartiell prove*; bill iln-te

is some (-.Illusli.il als nntMsd in Ilieir pt.aluclious— lliey

(hi uut give tlM-it brllliiirjl sketches the unity utei liaiaiice

of Miuihl 1 -tr«i. |v .-11 mas Fit u hut tlrey do give it is dilti-

ciiU lo la- mi) tiling bat grateful. Om- id the |>a-.i<utiti-*x

features of this display is lire air of guv snuny natuie
wliri'li gns-is you at every piuni out of some fnigmeniiry
uml hurrini yet skilful wild vyuiixstlreire study.

lni|»re<siriuislic or not, the IntelseapistaciWitlivr (okeep
tln-niM-lv'es nggievuVely iu evhlence in lid* rviilis-lion

Invliv-l. the figure jiaiuter* make 1. far h« ini|ire*-*ive

ahawing. uule** iIm-
i
-

.

rtrs.it jiaiutcrs are incluileri unioug
them. Mr l.iingien, in n weird somlirc picture done ua
the plains of Arii-ii.ii Mr TlstHi-m- Itnoinson. ill some
isiwrrful hille out dia.r studies. Mr T*l»-r Mr. fh-aith,

Nil 1 sliii in. Mr Aplrieiiia Hiown, Mr Ihm*. Hi ('haw,

Mill half a du/rli other*. eoiulriiMr »|)|i tln.s.- mrnl|u||isl

ills>ve l*i dt-moiislnife the ea*e, the truth, lire fix-ling, and
the art with wliicli <«ir talidscajre mIi.x.I aci|uits ilself

even in ita minor pn*lue<s.iii« There is no rvniurkalde

ImvI-. -.p.- slu.wil lull tie-re Is 11 l.ns.1 of cln.rQiing j.K-ture*

—small -t.ldlrs like Mr Nnsdl a drlicnlely (sik.iisl Ih-m-Ii

Mvtm. ..r Ilk* Mr. Nhai.i's v igormis tan vna. No 1AT—which
leave a really kHuilllating impreinioli Ami -haring in

the merit of this serfhio of the show, there are rexefnl

soioewlnit striking nullities VI r. >imnioiis is thr aulhor
of a large lumnltuoiis innvus full of ..pdi-Mt-nt ct.lnr auil

of the movvtnml of a heavy ini. nmi from Mr f II W..od-
Inny flier.- riMii. k a woik of kinitlar pn-ieiisions. wlik-li

ei|naU it In dignity and fore*- In a Dirac subtle and iihm*

. vipiikit.. vein ihcre is n Mii-vlier wa pieoc hv Mr. Kurt,
wl.i.li is one of the gems of the oaHcetioa. It i* d.stin-

giiixlird in c.-h.r .n»l srutimral. nml it 1* udmimbly exe-
cuted. Mr. Kiel h m ‘I1..WD g.sid UndscajH-s in piildir

la-fore. Iait never hu* lie put such *tre.i»g work to ins

credit a* Is. Hits marine, With it nmy lr muMxl two
juiiiil lugs. >f similar Ihci.iL-s by Mr Unwind Hu—* l| ItilHer.

wh'.wc color seems to us richer iiis.ai (hia ocnisioii than it

h*s .-ommouly nj^a-ansl - richer uml mure tnu.spxreat.

Mr. Chaw-. wl.ottgurrsnUrarlivcIy among Hn- liii.iUenjN--

paii.ter* wi:|. a gn-uj. »f h|mrkllng canr«Nr«, aniliei.d v.-t

gmn'flllty l*:t >-ff and pho-lng in flirirway. i* also of Ini-

|«TlMio.- to anolllrr wii.g of the exliibiliun. One uf h»
ligure s.ibjects.ii gissl si/nl canvas represenling one wo.
n.i.o railing u|*.u another in u prettily ihsi.iutr.l room,
let* Im-.-ii uirni lire Sl.sn pr.c- of Hflren liunihril dollai*

]t Is vivacious III Color and il. klylr. lire w-eur l» liai.dlnl

Inlskly, with an iiurhoriiiiHvi- .-U-gaOcp uml iisdaiuly light

cliiirin i* mnde the nio*t of with ntt evident enjoy men! of
tile leel.incal fii.ility le-.-did f.-r tire exploit at i- >11 of such
a Him motive. Tie- theme is ecitumly mil a lofty .me, yet
111.1ioi1t.t1si aldHi'V has gone to Hit* rvh-lmth.n of it, and
while li» paltitet ms. 11.« ‘eeii. a man of high linkglnaii.ni,

lie Is Ju»t »- plnli.lv II tis-hlisijiin of gissl laMlf. .uie with a
fix-ling fne tit- auuvx- |»M.'hiniN|umii"w of wan*- social life.

No inu! nuilil gnnlgx Mr. Chase liis triumph, however
slight this perfonnaure and all hi* other sj.iriiisi works
In tint cxl.it.ilimi might term lie bn* n doxrfl Jatli-tings

on lire Wall*, an .

1

iu H|.-«li all lie ha* a iTflatn j* .lisJnsI

•|. iM.nkli ipiHii.y whieli I* much in I*- enjoyed. Few of
Ui« 4N>ni|»-litoni. if *1* liter may Is- culled, hove Hie mine
airiness of loia-li. Mr Smnltey (done nj.j.r wiling him in

Ibis regi.nl The lUh.'r ii.riiit.le figure I'.inlers are lisl

by Mr. II. O. Walker, Mr. Kcayun I'ox, Mi** Mais.niUi,
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and Mr. Bel'. The small study by Mr. Dell of a trio srm-
l»ili/ing “Color, Form, and Vitiate " is one of tl.e most
lisintily drkigiud ami deftly handled cr.mp4Mitk.ns winch
have :tp|H-n?4 ii in ».ir»c ttare. It ia on a high plane, too,
uod therefore more than usually wehvime, Mr. Walker’s
• Enchanted Wood" atxl Mr Cbiircb's " Floncre of the
Air " are tk.tb rbartniugly jvx-lic riwcepliona, elatiorated
witii idik Ii 14 'flnixl emotion and aliuoilant tmiiilynf exeett-

lion. VJis* Msi i*ii 1ilt u-txla a religious piece which is

good in idra and drawn with dlstliartion, but the handling
U uirgkl, and provokes regret that Hi i* artist ha* nnt more
HiKHrihbi-ss. more cnae in tl«- manipuhitiixi of Ji*t pig-
ments. Tire large “Temptation of St. Anthony.^ by -Mr

Cox, givrs rise I" quite sum lor criticism He has sufii

rre.it ronliol over Ills tnntrunirni* and hi* medium, ui.d

he lire* .bklgaed Id* canvas well. Hut. much a* yon may
admire Hie drauglil*man*3 iip,tli..' luilaiicx.tlie cbiar Oacum.
iu Hi is picture of u ku*r ling reticborilc tcnipUxl in his soli

tary cave yon leave the painting cold. There i* on nb-
amr* «f iniagiimii.in w hub canor* flic mmjraaith.n to fall

llat. The finir flgmes have a certain reality, and they me
gi.Mi|M .1 effectively Ii la a fhoeonghly digniiVri »fT.-ri.

But it foils curiously lo convince, and takes a Mibordinnle
jssiitkin in sjiite of ifa being by all culda tire- mimi amid
ts-.us |.n> I in lir.u bre.ugbt foiwani l.y Ibc aociciy this y.rei

There is.«m the whole, very little figure- work of original

ily and power. Mr IHnnian'a ’'Nymph* and Swans.

"

Mr. Low's nude study, Mrs. Nichols's '' Pauornl," and
wich irtkrr woika of fancy as wr might mention are of
little ruatNrqUCIKv Mr flavin* *4 -0. 1* a tamil |ssm l of
kly llic clmmcfer which i* momentarily ailraciivc, hoi ii •»

la'li.w Iiis standanl. Mr H. Luis Mon* is represented by
u Iii l h* nude aubjrrt. a figure standing full length among
the blossoms, wliich is drawn witii knowledge, and Vlr*

t'.«x ha* In., inniginalive designs, -Tlie AtUDBcituloii
"

mid “ The (scniii* uf Autumn, wbicli testify to gifts of
mind if ii>,t to gift*. d a mat.usl -.ri

The portrait -pattitm sax-upy 11 great deal of npotx . nral

•me of them, like Mia* Beaux. Vlr. Isfana, Mr. B*xia>«,
and Mr. Weir, drterte tlie recognition lliey have received.
Aral, indeed, there is an enormous amount nf rlevena-s*
rev.-ainl in the s|a.ntan.-<>us dixorafiva sludha, cl.iefiy <>l

ladle*, which an. more than iiuuhtouv in the thr.x' gal
let ic* hung with Hie Boeivtys two hundred and seventy-
five cunraaea. Were the pmfiortion of jreirtraits in H>»t
l.rial to lie sought by an obK-rver with a mathi-m at leal

turn of mbid. It i* |>n>hnl.k that be wraikl discover ilre-m

n. ts- ah- '(Mug 11 nmjor js*m of the *oc»ety'» activity
At llie Mine (due sjacific examination of ibeve jM.riml*
1- on* essential- No one work aUuds forlh a* being'nut
of the (ommon. auvp |ierhaj.s Mi** Henux'a " Ferry "

01 Mr. Walker's “ iVtllx ,'* urel neither uf there Is extraor-
dirvarx In fact, the |u.rtialt* resemble iIm- mnnining
jdeturiw In this exhibition In maintaining a high average,
ratlwx limn in detaching tbcm»elveB here and there ..a

unique acldev* 1114-nis. unexpected. rend requiring lengiliy
dew. riptioov To put it fr.xnkly. this reventeenlli auniiat
exLiihition of the Snriety of Am.-n.xii Artist* doe* not
bring foiwani what was’uacspmcd. nor d>»« It Irivlt*- a
onpl.nw I.xx.rd Hut It prmcrVM it* familiar (tao.l.ml
iuib|.-i»i*lMxl. and. Iii a phrrew, ii may be dcacrilNxl u* on
eX'x-tlenl, eulerlainiug allow.

AT THE ACADEMY OF DEMON.
Tlfr. prtMrfit mvummii will t.w remembered ns a JK.rt.ru

larly imja.riant <it»e in the arlistk' rrconls of New Y.<ik
W. hurt- iin.l remarkable diwj.biv* of tbc work of John
I.n Fnrge, Edwin A A Idrey. tlie late Gorge Inne»«. Jiart
Fein. oisltalfMcili. 1‘uvlsdc Chavafintw, and the lale Edou-
ard Manet, and DUW, nt Hie end of the winters work,
the Hockly >4 AlueTicnii Artbisand the Aroilemjr of !»*•-

sign prove, shut 1ms rarely been proved bebac. tlint It.w-
rgauixnfMias might cxl.lhit simutianroiMiy

. nnd b.al. fa-

in h-.ji.sie iu tbeir ilinatrnth.n of Anicricau iiri The inn
show* differ, of n.iirv. alal fn aunic cnrrepit'Ui.n* was a,

hut mrfi k vsri.il atxl Intcfnling. It i* long siatx- H.c-

Aca.letny Iii.b munifested Mich a wide rnnge noil has pic-
nervexl mn-h a generally high standanl .-** may !• aji|.i. -

In-tHled in the exhibittau nja-tird last Monday. No one
iuten-*t I11L* lav 11 allowed to jwedon.lnnte, \aif all tl.e

grrmja. hav.- liern given a fair ptvpunion of sprier, atwi

each lias :ui|Uif t**l Ilself will, ability Tim AcudemU ii.r.s

have not lax-n exorbitant in ilieir di omnii* upm the Inn
It.il Hire *pi4x . and while their opieWtrs. Hue lntpi.-*i.«i

hX*. bare la-ed wdcixru-i), the iatU-r have cun.- in Ilieir

newt plmurihle mod. sparing the even tone -d thr gnl
leri.-s any of those violent dto lurutl.wis of independence
wltk-li llie newekt hcIii.iI always enjoy* Tin- jxuv at llic

Academy I* Dot in tlie main tlx- newest or the newt nd-
v.nuirv.nx, •lit il i* stendy. clastic, ami in oil seta
the muni inimitable rxamplo which the lund galleries luu-
Ijt '.iL'Iit forward in a year

In matuna ofcimpnaltioit tl.e exliilniion at the Acmlemy
txk»-s a long Mri.ir ithciui. Any 11 urn tier of the contrili

ntoiK wnd derigiiB wliicli reveal nmhilion and rx.utrmxivc
faculty. There i». ua liauil, a -ufllci.-ni lUfVIHMMMl «f
Hera- |xill>l«-rs win. an- Miltsfird to idilalu |ildur«Wq»e el
fix 1* of <ol.*r ami pn*<- from the decorative (realmnif of
the single figure, ami there are works in this field hv Mr.
TaiJs-ll. Vlr. Kmtdh-V. Mi*« I’lntt. Mr. Low. and oilur*.
wIih-Ii do milch t» give the ixtHrcthm it* air of llvclinr**

and easy capability, to iu war there have been few
nk'tiir.-* giliiiwn here of laic which liave equalled Mr.
TartH-li's Girl WllJl King'' for Biellcwm-sa of tone nud
mi.

I
.In mil of style, lint more conapiciMM* oven Hum gi--

cliarmiag porirail. 4W the dadring jeutrxlt of a lady l.y

Mr Isliatn, which is limilariy iudivNliml oral auilKWila
live, are the elaborate picture* sent hy Vlr. il O. Walker.
Mr Frank Fowler, and a number of.ithor*. Vlr. Walkers
'

' Murning Vismo "l»* l.rl)|«ni W(wk.d<wtiued to attract
much mlrniiatlon as (he bIiow pn» .-ixl*. It i* an i.h-altei-d

rantraU >.f 11 hnrilier and chilli, with three angriic figur.x
iiK-Untol in the c>ni|»uilirm Tia 1 jK.Int of view I* rxail-
ixl. the «yle is sensitive, imburef with llie Influeno- of ini

aginafiim, and the effect Is one «>f fragile beauty thi.-irli-
MIL Mr. Walker's delkatc art ha* never .ernnsi more
nuturr or more original than in this example. TU> amhl
lk» «f design which it n-Qix-u ia repeat.*! in Mr B.11-U1 *
" .Mother aud Children." a grmijieii javrirait of mi.h-I. wn
r iment and executive cl.-veriww* and Mira Miiciniris-rbas ..

reliriou* siihjtxu, “Faith. Hope, nnd I>ive, ‘ whirl) lre-

I'rivg* in Hi. sai.o- (wtrgory for imdernew of feeliog ns
well us for ilglitBi-SB of c.-Dip'ieiHon. A pkiure- more vi-

vacious in Louccjitiou. but equally dignified *ud cur next
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out with facility r.f bam). Ir Mr R A. Bell'*

"•inly of n circle 'if dustt-rs Iripi'ilis It over ii romantic
Inn'll This in a fascinnling f r,i ir in.-rit . aml nut at nil lmr k-

nuyed inrffnl, though it piraiiliiiwm nut theme Mr.
Si-'I ellV llacchuniilx/'a til illuntlv lighted > ail-door w-cimi

wiili clm-aic figure* w urn* mjc rbi- rttsi of tin- figure will

Join fur a certain veracity which In- give* In his ,dd-

vmrlil reveller*, and for tin' warmth nf atmosphere in
which lie- lm» a minimi tin- latter Hi- noil Sir Curran,
with Mr. Detimtii Mr. Davies, Hnmri Itoss-nkranl?. Sir

Church. ami Mt. Sblrlaw, am nf interest Umm. they
liav« diilMi tlii-lr work well. I«it It l« |niiilinrly enrOura.
Bill" to note nlwi Mini tbe* have pr> ituinl pictures a ho*..

nuking involved something more I Inn tccbuicul polish

Tltey ln»vtt nil striven to r*prr» nn Urn worth plrtnrlnl

i-\nt#**i<.n. anil while llu-iy Id nn cli-mcBt nf null ilullton

In Mr. Sliirlnw ntxl Mr. Penman, they. w well ns tlie nth
er nrti*ti nani.il have stated ni n poetic effect. Tl«ry
ntitltc for something mere l Inn In. !• I realism.

it must not lie >ii|i|inwi). however, linn I be nwlbtlc
painter* |Miu> nii'l simple ImVr tloite nothing far the credit
of this exhibition. On lira contrary, then' i« iimrli in the
spirited nrt of Mr. Iteinluglon, wln> nendu a large picture
uf Mi - mi .in oowliov*. then- i* much in auch amcOntii-
jjviiiv an llm •• F.vi- ini “ uf Mr August Fninxcn am) rim

m-bnnl subject nf Mr Bwh Hrnwn. noil In the straightfor-

ward pictures l»y Mr. Muir ami Mr. Carr. r.
. afford p!*u

mire of a healthy nml entertaining min. Mr. Millet's pic-
ture- nf a pretty girl nf the oh] time seated liy a ling*-

firrjil.nv is |)ii iini -i jur nod prdlshrd. a pretty subject
prettily treated: nnd Mr Slitter’ll small itwly of n brail.

Mr Outbrfe'a ' Jwita,"wil Sir Kenneth PtMiert! *k> u n
of ii Breton figure- lire Ibrre uoly in a long liM of mi -

tenuirknl.lt- but altrnctive prrforinwnet-s, lininil.il forr-l

l>lr awl exhibiting Bitch taste in color Thr prlneipul

Afore plccr» of lie mllrrlIn* are the InrpcAnd imrr nr
lent rompMcalrd ileMgIH* to which rvfrwiiee bn» been
Imwle. lait they tlo lint nvemhudow tbe b'i« pretentious
wnritatif which Sir. Tnrbell's - Girl with King " mill 1 1mi
" Dimrauae " of Sir. Wilen are first rule *|«?ctm<-ii», And
of kindred significance with llirsr Utter Unite m. some
mr«t engaging |M>ilmlls >1 1 Cham' h»* u study in black.

Mm bet alia Child. ~ whw-li Iris rather mure re
I
Vise nr.tl

dignity Hints lie alwev* secures. anil Mr. lalum's cfleciiio

portrait of a lady bn< already U-rn mentioned, Sir.

Knkins semi* two life- size portraits, of which one, “The
Singer," U quite disap|Milntiiig The oilier, a full length
of Mr. John Sir I.nn* ll.nmilton. sinwliog in nn anhiUe of
miH'li miincnltnity and little convent iunnlltr, n a mrong
achievement, riguroua and mnatrrlv. AintW Philmlel
pliian, Mur IbnilX. m full uf Aef« tirel a Hue mpSl priH bioo
In a non mil ot a Imly Which himgs nenr the two cnnToam
by Mr Enkin*. She N |..*«ibly ton mniaiamit of Sat-
gent its her brash -work, but she is un-iMiiplisbrd. tirver-

thrlcsa and hus sitvngihof U-r own which it I* it plrnsutv
to tiMMgnire.

The Oji nwlr Will* lit the Anulrmy Is. on the whole, less

itnpteasii-misCM' than at tbe exhibition of tin- Horielv lint

I lie conservatives and udvntMvd pKigrrsaives alike bring
vrrnrkius datt into llw ysUeih-s In tin- charming ln.ro

yanl m»ue by Mr llorntlo Wxlltw, which revive* tbe
fcils-r key of ib<- I luleh tHiool: in the enurageutn imiires

tunritwn of Mr. 'Vc-lr nod Sir Twitchinian: in tl«- vnriona
mnnoers nf Sir Slinnr nrwl Sir. I’lntl. Mr. F H. SVilliamn

awl Mr. If. XV. Itaoci-r Sir t liiim- ami Sir. Parri*b—tbu
same fnwbiMW* of nattirv l» captured, the winn- imtowibI
force i* rnpemdiksl lo tin- eteinenin of fun due to shrewd
ami Hyni|Nithctie olmcrvatUti- t>n this shle of the cxliibi

tiuti. •« tn the department of 'ffnrv. the average is a gi«d
one. Tlie Acwlt-my luu mnite a srigseiiMis deuonstratimi
of i:» power «t tbb time ]t shows lihendiiy In Iir pidnl
of view nnd la»re In tin- :u rnnirellMill of tile ph-tulea «-
cejittsl. All in nil, tile city Is In lie rnngr.iUilaled on its

opening within n few da) * •[ Ibe ]miigiiruli"o of the So.

cii-l)'s exbibkino. IlntXL CWTImul

MR. DAMU08CH*S OPERA REASON*.
BY II. K KRBIIIIIKIi

WmiKVkk mav be mill nf llw artistic fentnres nf tbe
season of SYsunerian o|H-m in tiernun wbit-li Mr. I)am-
rnar-h recrntlv gan-ul iln- Metropolitan Opera-house, there
o.i ii lie no qtlcalioli but that it iMiitrilHilisi u slngulnrly in

t*v«siiiig ami •urprb.iug t luipter lo the mmai-al hUlory of
New S'n«k city The *«|lorripiioil rnison was fmir weeks
long—from Fehcunry 45tb I" Sinn h 'til—anil tnnsbrted of
twelve evening tepivM-ntutiiui* nml four matinee*. Tn
tlins- wax ndded an extlu evening, «ti March 21*4. to en-
able Mr. V1*x AIvory to effect lit* oue-hundnrdth publh:
|m ifm tnum r of ibe rid*- of Sb-gftird. In the dmnia of that

mime. In tbe where be first "crentrd" it, aallieFtcticb
say. The regular sensun cnibsl. Sir. Dnmro<eh gave three
oddltkitval evening n-pichnitutluiis at rtibus-il prwca uf mi -

inbsloti. In ingiug bis entire organ Irntion meb lime from
l'iiilndi'l|ttiU fur tlie putporc. Tin- whole affair was bis

own venture, he lieiug malinger artfsiaodirvctor, nml rvm-
<lurtnr, but lie lud tin- Isicking of nn organixntbin. hit-fir

nf women, whielt wu* culled into Is-ing a year ago for tbe

purpotr of li-*M-iiiiig hi* finuiM'iiil risk

Tit* sr.tM<ti Clime lliitvi on IIip Ims-Is of tlie Italian and
French aenson r.r the Me*-o. At.ley A Gran, from whom
llle opem-bouse waa WilstsL Mr lialnnnt h etigngtsi bis

lending singers ip Kumpr awl nf course, tines- iirtisls

who were fiuniliiir wiili the o|icra* nml dramas of Wag
mu ; hut pfni-rkwllv lie Inn) to build lip lit* Irotitlilliui

fn.in tin- f-.iimist lull, and tnd«i it within an ItirrullMy abort

time. With aiM-b ntpHl work me nre fatnilinr in Aliter1cm.

but in Germany to have •uggestnl such nn tiDdertaking
os tlie oigauixatioii of Ills- xunpaiiy, tin- preparation of
the tbiuitn-, and thu mounting pinaiding aml is-rfoim

lug of seVi-11 of the in-n-t dillk-nlt nml ruiolH-r—niw- Work*
in the repertory of I lie lytic ilratnn m-illnii the space of
Are or six meets would have lieen to hnve invileil an in-

ijiksI tit. fumrf*r». I do not wish now pi be underslinxl

a* mentionins these things wholly in tbe wnv of pniio- —
tbe n-uilts. from an urlistic point of view. dhu-loMsi miuh
too often tlaat tltry wren- lilnim worthy—but u-hat en-dlt

tia-v retVri upon tbe ttiutH-ndou* energy mlnprlMtaiMl
mill-power nf Sir. I)nniro*i-h nulsl 1«- given But only uo-
gtitdglnglv la.it enthiisinslicalK Ptainlv lie was icoplnal
wiili n strength ufocinviction quite nut of the ordinary line

of the spirit of IheutrlcBI speculation upon which we have
so often dependeil for tbe large urn h rtnkinp* in mu*ii-.

It wiu a belief lm»eii on *oux-Uiing like rvligtoUR xcul, and

uinb-r tbe cirvuuManrrs what lie diil mn» an even Bore
K-niarkablc lent tlmu that aivsimplolnsl bv bis father
m ben nt tbe rips*- of tbr- rtrM diumlnwis Itnlcin winnu at
llw new holm- of giiosl opwra in upper Hrmillway. In- rs
tahlmhivl o|wta In Geruiiiu for the lir*t time mi a wiwtliy
smle In AnwriciL

At tbnl lime Hie stnekimklrrs iuul failml in their efforts
1« scran? n bmsce for tbeit limn* ami tin- qnesiHin wtm
Gs-mmii nfii-m under their own autpiees. with Dr I him
rovsh us director. or nnibing Tin- doctor Imd *boum|
them the way out of an unforlmiaie pnslli-amrnl. ami
they were hnuotl to «i|ipnrt him. Ills son w.i* thrown
<>n bis own rrwowg**, and was mnfnuiied brmides with
tlie fuel llbtl libmiMII. rasaosnrllv brief, must follow the
Ihillaii ami French sciisnn, nivl*- Iwilliarit us-ialiy by the
prestige of regularity, ami urtUticnlly by the elfnets ,,f

on*? of the most extraordinary gaintn* of singers ever
iKvjiight logribi-r muler mm naif. It whs a likely thing
Hint lifter tldrlis-u »nk< nf i>|wra Ibe public would Is-

mrfi-Mol. i». at h-n-t. little disposed to siiiqsift slxtis-n
furllief teprewmliil ions drvolnlcxrl list vely inwvt-n works
bv Wngoer. Surely there wiut emmgli iii tlm situation to
give llw stoutest heurt pauw. but the results hav.- ili<-

i-lrisod tlmt Hm- very facturs In the problem which Mrmied
to point to dlsalhlei w *re tbe otir* tlmt uiaile for uirnx.
And aurli a siicctsh! Not rally far in advance of nliat

llw foiideM Wiigneritr* Inn] darisl to lio|»? for ns a tribute
t*> their art, but one tlmt enm|>elbcl llirtn to rub ibelr
eye* In atvuuefiii'mt. nnd grojie nml store in the (enn-h for
Cmtiurtl Twenty times in auerrsaion wa* the va*l iimlb-m-e
rmon rrowilcil, and wlwn Hie tinxe was mime for striking
tlie Isilur.ie Oil llw siiIm rlpi ..m M-naon Here n.t* talk,
prohnl.ly a little fanlastic.of recei|i«s aggregating tlaO.tNNi)
i.r nearly $t*NMl a performance I should like to kiep the
thought of this unimrtlh-led fiuatirtal »ureo*a sepamtisl
front that or the artistic result* attained Hetwtcn *oe
lltltlticial Mid the arils; ie iM-llb-VPineltU there was a wide
di*|Nvrity, hut that fnet only anfiln s loemplatsin- tlo- most
obvious li-s-on of llw season, naroelv, tin- vast desln- llsvl

tlw peojdti uf New York fell agnfo to enjoy Wagin-r's
dramas Forliiualriy me con *|w-uk of ibe copaci-'U.tc ss
of that hunger without hiuding its intelliretice or dis-
crimination

.
els*- were the ismclmdiMis of the iiirlU iotia

t verhiMinglv«iuf<HiMlnl. To nppreciutc llw full force of
this less, in It Buy be mell lo review biietly a dKmle of
npetntir history.

Tlie Mrtiojinlitno <>|wra hoilse was openis I on fh-lida-r

22 IHKt. wiili an Italian company tnwler the liiaiutgeiiirtit

nf Mt Henry K. Abltpy. In tbe course ..f Hm- lltst season
alxty one repn-o-Btalioiis were given of ahi'te. n tipetas.
and wiu-ii it mas binoghl lo a close. Mr Ablwy’s name
was n-tuiy for i-nr'dim-nt that of tbe Knglisbnum
Taylor as a maiiyr of huge tbiiN-nsions in llw mow uf
p|vi|sigating t||e costly rti4w, Tbe ditislol* uf the npetu
iiuiise bail set out a limited giiaruotis' to him ami ndvalued
» HIs-t.vI hum

; llwy were ullllng to !*• mute gmernUB in
llw second sinon, lint Mr Alibt was of tf«- •piniou
Hint his enp of experlrui-v vrns full—Iw tv.ulii not ts- per-
s'm'iol to try iigvio Negulintiotis were tlu-nsi|MMi la-gun
with Mr (Jye of Iximlon, lint U-twis-ii tbe iJeiuaiMl* of
the directors ami llw fiwrs uf Mr. <lyr tlwy ti ll thnnigl*
lute in the sumiuef nf IwH Tln-ii e.uoc Dr DuBIto-i b
with his (iro^sisitimj for flcmtan opeht. in is- ilinc-ted Inf

him. but tbe risk* lo Is* UMIlmsI bv Ibe sl<H'hl>*i|i|en,. ft

w*‘ anw this nr nothing, nnd, fully empowered lo uiuke
Ctmifju-I-. Dr. Ihitiines'-h mint to Germany, and in tin-

s|«ei- uf a month orgnniml a company n it la M.ulaiiM- Mu
lern i at its bead The Brllrme w*s i-sM-nilally lii-nnim.

ft d|s|>etiaol with tin- ' *tnr ” svslem. wltleb |.»l piovivl

so Tiiliimis to Mr Ahbry. except «. far a* Madam. Mai. r

mi's engngenis-nt no a «l*-fcrem-v to it. arid teiistisl fur
siucrvs to pc-ifis-limi of fiiaruM*. ttchmos ami rnrrvi-tn***

of stage funiislilug*. ami lievutlmi to ilruimtili' Irutb

At the tins' nf this first exprrimenlal o-naon tlo* diivc
tor* found, lo their surprbr. tlmt tltey had in.eh- a lo«a nf
nbmit Btutaat only It wo* resolved to conlimie on tlie

Nime lines and Dr. r>aiunmt4i having died hefot.- tU- wm
non ended, the iiiris-iins rlwm- Mi }>linuml <' Stanton
ns Ibi'iv executive, nml Mr Anton S-hll w»» linxicbt fnen
(o. rir.nuv to be tnushml director Mr Waller Damm-.-li
Is-gan bis r-ureer a» o|iera cmbn tie after tbedmih of his

fntlier. nod cut bis first Irrth as manager liy acting ns ns-

sistnnt to Mr rbnulosi ill the soiinl season Fnmi then
till the coil of the s,:i-.ni lfififi-l i»|s ra In Genual* tubvl

at tbe Metrop'liUti Opera house, with many *lri*oiliJib».

from an anbltc as well ns flininriiil |sdnl of vh-w, Imt
with u steady rdueatiolin) itjlbwin-c upon tlie puldic in its

favor, n» is mmTloi-ingly prorod by tlw citcumstanee that
whernis the popular *ubo-it|4bu* in |H»*4 aniiainlisl to

only ^ktiKl. it IkmI reuHied f«.W*l in INWi-1 when a |u.tty

in the body of alorkholderH Dial l*a*l long brm laboring
to return to the old melbmis auct'ccihsl in supplanting
German with ftuiiiui opera.

It i* a slngnliir isxnmeiitNry on tlx- bottle w hi* Ii wa* ear-

rii«! i*n wi lung and mi NCriinooluiislv that the u|.|kKitiutl

basal itself cbleHv on it* didiki' fur ifie diamaMof Wagin-r.
w lii.ii wen? rapidly Milving tbe u<ie«tion for tlw Mockbuhl •

nr* how to give pennant-lit esta’.li-timcnt to llw fijrlllufcii

tcituiuuieiit wliicb, tbougb so much vlmireii in New York
since it*atjv,iit in |Kh>.lnui yet failed tuolitain an abiding,

place here Let me allow what I menu by all appeal tn

fads and figures. Until IHfitl m>m- vif the latter vlay lyrl«-

dnuiuuof Wni! tier had been wen or beard ill New York
except /f*. wliicb led a wn-lclieil inlnwbirtSon

iu Hi* lit a ' ds-stival dirtltd by Mr. Adolf Neuendorf,
nml Ihs-ii bioiighi forwiud worthily by Dr Damnwli
in tbi-flr-i GermnnM-asiMBBl the Meinipiliuu 0|*-ia huns,-.

thr MrirJrlW*^rr, 7W>f*U «» ti ltnUt. />« NSrin'fM. Sirtf-

frini, nnd Dt fbrflrrvhriMwrva.v were n* si-, I, i| bsik* to

all New Yorkers cxvepk tlie few who had witnessed null

lii-nnl i Iws-iu in Kuru|s- Tlw mln-r two operas wbirb Mr.
|):iniro*cli * list inclndc*. T-uuhtiHtrr am) 1*4* »t)tin, hud
for year* Iwbingvcl to the local repertories' the former in

the \i*t of nearly every German company tlmt cunie after

ItvVB. in which yenr it was bruugl-t forward for the lint

time in America at the old Stiult Tlirn'o- in tlie Bowery,
under tbe dircclirwi of Cnrl Ih-rgRiann (tbe MBnnergivking
vcrriu A ih in singing the i-Umimwi, the latter in tin- lialiun

romps nil's b-giiinmg with that of Stiukiorb. wliicli gnvi-

It its first 1 In Ii hi repn-sentaliou in UfJS la OetlDBn //
Aewjirin whs firol he.uil here in l**Ttl, under tlie direction

of Adnlf Netacndorf. and also at tbe Stavlt Theatre.
In the nnsbrn wi«- our Wagnerian era liegiii' with

January 4. lt*X wlu-n /Air Mti/Jrvmngrr **> luvnight for-

word in tbe MelrojioUuu Opera houac TritUtH umI Itvhie
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fullowed on December 1 . lMfi Sitfjf/itit on Ibvcmlicr ft

IN*' />i? hV(m/swnirnni; on Juniiniy J"i. I***, ami /at*

Kkfiut),M nu JnBuarv- 4 . 1 **M It >< v> Mr Seidl * priv
liege l» direct all of IIo-m- pnslutthiro fh-turen tlie lit*r

date nml llse i-mI of tlie to rtnao s,-»«i|i tbesi- npi-. is hud
a few liimi- limn III, lininli.il re),resentnt imis. nblcb. lo
gi-llo-l ttllli Ilium- of ThuuMwaif. and l>tf
W’Mrtrr. limile op Blawit fifty four |*-r eviituin of d |! tbs-

r> pn— uuitiiicis given. These Wuglieilnn drumil* ) iekh-ii

.

ill the fcvsf five years nf llw Opt-m (MNt.tlSI Jll, :|» ngaillst
Dt* -ei2 ''i lirmtht In by the retire mm Wiigm-rinii list,

a ililTc-rrsns- iu fni iw of W/iguer uf *] IP 'iss IK* Tin dif
fen-iue in favor of Wagner in iiversgi- ns-clpt* was $Tii»5 .’in

•n l?«6-;. o; j„ 10*7 * #4«r, si t„ isss-> $iiA 43 in
!»i. iiml BiHM ihi in 1NBU

|

The lesnon i alight liy Hose IIguns ha* l»m maivtllmi-
ly enforml by tlw aiirmUtwv- on Mr DamtiM-b'a repte-
M-iiiatl.'iis— all tbe loon- eloquently e*ifoi,v«| siniv there
wa* so nun Ii iu Ibesr- repmetirmiotis that did riitleuce

to llte ideal whUi i- ImpM In the pbnuw Wagncriitm
dnutiu For lett year* ibe mu**r iorin? publu «if New
York hale !»vti cdutul'd in an appreciation of that hlvwl,
for the inlluesctw of tlie tb-nimn repn-wntalions did nut
nu-e with tla-ir ib-partlire Mt A Idiey’n single, were
lislem-d to in a different *|nrit Ilian tlsry wimiM bine lieen
ten yenra ago, when till' nnijorily of opera - giu-r* woe
Milling to Iri lautl'iful ViMuliTillinn Is- tlo- Is- nil nml i-m|.
all uf ojionilic performance Tlie i-ircmnsiHiiis lias not
•scnptsl tbe iiuin-a of llw singeia llu-aiselws. and I Imvc
Iwnnl M .lean dc Itr-okc. a iiulde nrlisl. who bus beni-Atrd
by the i hanged (viiolillolis. vsiofess lliat tlie slatuliiol of
bnlgiimil in uiwratic nffnir* is non niurh higlu-t In New
York than in Dari* nr Lornlmi. A beautiful voice nnd
twrfeel vorwl art are admitivl na mucli ii* ever tber «cn-
tnit to tbein MonrGifiig tnitU Is- .ishh-il If tbe public in lo
In- aatisltssl “ He dm* Bit Bel," 'Sbe is Mr If cviBU-iuifc*,'’
•• lie bus no entHv|diiMi of Hie tilam-ter, “ She la n cohl
sing* i

"— sin-l, are suim? of tin- Jiulgim-nia uhiih - 1 s-.v

k

coralruiniition for Hm; new slaiuinid The draltui Imx
come into annia nf Ira rights on tlie lyric stage, and the
obi nlMUidilb-* are no lunger wltm-vM-d with patictae ,ir

toh-rnll.ln

Saitneihing wbirb souinied Miapiriously like a knell wa*
rung over Auw,i •/,’ /mwrmauc, AvtufruiiiMr, mid Itigo-

trtta in the rm-ni s,-asou uf Messrs Ahlv-y A Grau, not
w lilistamlliig Uii’V wen- lirwouxl with the lovely vncnl
ait of Madaiise Meltia. Tlie more fi-nitirkaliJe. i herv-forv.

I re|Kut. tint Mr. Damrtncli'a re|im*-iitnl»ot*», so faulty
judged by the slum luu I which the ruiMepiion of G, nniiii

opera i-r VY.sgin-i tin dr.nua m-Is up. should have enjoyed
*ur-li amuxiiitf Vogue Grent miisl Imvc burn the hunger
wbicb ,mi Id mil lie pervertisl by Hie vast deni of sli|Mh,id

work in IIm1 aceiiir «lepiirtlt*ent of those repress-.'itatiun?.

nml tbe vnsler deal of leji ghnv sn*l nuik,*bifl In tbe
stage IlniliAgcl in-til . Many all a(Tn>llt Was given to tbe
Iasi,- and lati-lbg* nee ,if the nuilu-nn-s. an, I dn-mlful was
IIm- ,-lMiral i-iu-o|iliotiy wlikb fllbvl aotiM' of the evening*.
yi-« I l,e people cnnte: tie v chiui* to hear tlie dramas insleail

of III#- Singers; *m| lltollgll /oA, eyrie WHS In-olltsfully per
f"ruled in III, Itiilinii seasnu bv nrli»t» like NotdW->. Jean
nnd Kdouant <!- Hrsriie, anil Mauri-1 in the cost, tin- pill),

lie i-piwded Into the G. rinan r*n*es«-nialin«i» n* it i-xm-i-i

in yr n *|«-cial tevelutioti fiuin Friluls-iu Uadski mul II. ir

Ibalmirdd Of nil tbe singer* only Ml** Btrmn. a new
comer, noil Mr. Flm-lu-r, who has been a New- Yorker for

it di-evle. w«re entirely *ntisfiM'lorv Fnr the beautiful

Irami.tir .»tt of Frail J*ii, Ii*t pile Isr.Ide of the ftaireiilh

frslivnU shoe fteui. nod h r Iwr bivelim-** of permn and
p.i-e, IlM'ie was iho.'Ii hearty ailniitntioo, but this cisisl

not ,-lie* llw cars ,.f ImtUxi, iii-ih lo tin- fact tlmt her TeUw
ha* |.«i ii* fprshoe-s

Mr. Alvaty's picrutrw|iM-. pnelbwl. and rmivinring ini

peiomaiiuii of Hm- ini|>etii.ans vuiing fon-st lad in Xityfrird
was u lieligbt to tbe eye and fim- s but he was never a
fiti-slMil singer, and f.«r tbe lull- of Tristan h, lacks nrv-

eral ementkal •b-mi-nl*. Ineliiiilng pbysM-al stature, n'pnse-

fulin-**. imi) pnqier ur»d,-i*tiiiiditig HI* acting ami sing

ins in the last net of tbe love <liama *erv treuirvnkiusly
exciting, lull bis eunopMitm of Wagner's purpnut fa trv

iiM-m]i>u*ly wrong Finally, it tuiisi la- said, since llie

• pirit uf candor drni.itid* it, tliat Invi all the things wbieb
| have nnill.il With tn-i-n good, It . .id all ideal ixiint of
view, till- repll-si-ntaliiwis ..f '/'.-/»/« u unit fmAiU

.
fht V, .»•

/. cm'iijd r, und IHt f.Vgr, ,iAriuu,ri-w«g Would *Ull fall under
o.mlrainiitkm heenuse of Mr. Dauinweli's faulty tvudUigs
uf the scon*.

UK TOOK TIME TO DIE.
BY AMos It Vt'KIJA

Tm:MK n»B an old felluw wbo never bad lime
For a fn-sh murniiig l.«.k at the Yoliime suldime.

Who never Ini') Hum- for the *<ft iuml r.f pmyi-r
To siiMHab mit the w rlnkls-s of labnr and enr,-

Wbo mil III U*it find linn- for that servin' tnort *W«V
At the ultnr ..f home where I|m< ,lear mis *11 meet.

And m-ver fiwinil lime with the people of Gi*l

To irarn the goml war that the father* have trod,

Kut h- fouiMl time to die.
tth )•*'

He found lime to die.

Tld* iMisy old fi-lkiw, tin busy ten* lie

To linger ut brenkfast, at dinner, or tea

I', t the merry small ehatti-r of cbildn-Q nml wife,

jl.it Ir, I in lit* niarttagr a Imi-belor life;

Ti»» busy for kimea. inn busy bar play.

No time to be loving, no lime t» **• gay.

No lime to replenish Ir* vimishing liealtli.

No lime to enjoy lib swift gathering wealth.

But he fuuml time to die;

Oil yes'

He found tune to die.

Till* beautiful world l*ul no benuiy fur him.
fix color- went black nml it* sunshine was dim.

N» leisure for womllwnd, for river, nr liili.

No time in Iii* life Just to think ami la- still.

No time for hi* n,-igbl*.rs imi tltiw for bu ftk^ids.

N<> time for those highest inainulable end*

Of the life of a man wbo ** not for a day.

But. for worn* nr for belter, for ever and aye.

Yet be found tint,- to die ?

ob year
|Jc found time lo die.

Gooale



TRILBY* riltvr AITEAHAM K.

TUILIIY iVJItt .IMA IIaIiNKI' AND LIT! LB HIIJ.KB
lALPltELi UKBMANj.

TH1I,MY TUB MSfGKB.

GEt.Ku iRUllClIT PATOU UIMWi BVKNOALI (WILTON LAtKAYKl TUB LAIRD (JOHN UI.BNIUNNINUl

1

I

MMU. TIJJAHD iMATtllLDK CarTR*tLY) UoihiN (HERBERT AYIJNIK LITTLE III 1 . 1 .KK {At.fHKD
lll' KMANiAMi JUKI ZOL' 1LE0 DlBTUUTlSTKJNi

TAffY (BLUE 1MNTUBII).

TRILBY DILI31AT12ED—PAUL M- POTTER'S PLAY, BASED ON DC MALUIEKS NOVEL. AS PERFORMED BY A. M PALMER'S COMPANY
From Photoorapb*. Cormioirr. 18®.**, «r Ei.mkm CiucBBltuia.—[Sck P*«* M6.J
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nan so cin|tw iwiure i twwn ue im-rciy un arumoi—
content to cal and drink arul tlwp, «unl lake Fatbe-r Benoit

"ASDKfi CAMS IN WITH MY BROTH."

kneeling by my bed for one of tbr permanent farts of life.

Hut the lime did pimf at la* I. in lute Nnvcml nr, win n
the mind awoke, a* th'W wlm had wau-hnl liy nir hint
never thought to see it intake, unit meeting <Im* good
rurea eye* wltli my eye*. I mw him lorn and bunk into
joyful weeping,
A week from that time I kin w nil—Hie story, public

and private, of that wonderful autumn during which I

had lain like a log in my lad At (IrM. avoiding topics
that touched me t<a» nearly. Father Benoit told me of
Pari*—of the ten week* o( suspicion anil suspense which
followed the IhiMHlc ricita, «.»k« during which ibn Fau-
hourg*. fointly elm k.«l by Lafayette and l»U National
Guards, kept jeahiM* watch on Ycr*allbw, where Hie A«-
wmbly mi in nftefitiance on the King. of Hie scarcity
which prevailed through this trying lime, amt Hie con-
atani niBu>r» of an attui k hy Uie court

,
of the Queen'*

unfurujoatc banquet. winch proved to be the spark Unit
final the min*- . lust of nlJ, of the gmil march of tbr
nwn to Versailles i« the nth nf OrtnlMf, which, hy fur-

ring the King amt tlwi Assembly to I'*ri». and making hi*
Majesty a pn-imcr ill hit own |mhtee. pul an cud to this
period of uncertainty.

" And tirice then?" 1 snail
.
in feeble unuzum iit. " This

la late Novumher, you tell oicf
•* Nothing ha* happened," he answered. " except sign*

and aymptoma.

"

"Anil those?"
He altoofc hi* head “ Every olio i* enrol hat in Hie

National Guard*. Here. In Qurrcy , the corps wlileh M
Ifugiir*. took it in hand to fotni number* anine iluiurandn.
Every one i* arimxl. therefore Then. the gone law* he
ing abolished, every one I* n spoil snun Aod no ninny
noble* have emigrated tliut either there are uo uobtes or
all are nobles "

*' But who goTema?"
"The municipalities. Or, where there arc none. <t»m-

mitteis.

"

1 could not help smiling. M Amt your committee, M.
le Cure?" 1 «ai<l.

'*1 do not attend It.'' Ii« answered. wincing ‘ They
Hj** for me. Bui 1 have worse to tell you."
“ What?”
/‘On die 4th of August the Ammtilr nlmlislwd the
tithe* of the Church; early in till* mantti they projiMnl
to copiWate tlw estate* of Uut Chureh, lJy this time it u
probably done."

]]
What? Amt are the elnrgy to starve?” I fried.

.
“Nfi quite." Ise n imweieit, "They tire to lor pnUI by

the state—as hmg a* they please the state.

”

He went when be hod told me that . and I lay In nmaxe-
ment looking Uirmigb the window, mid striving to picture
the chango | world that lay around me. Presently Andre
camu m with my broth I thought it weuk, ami *uid »o.
uic string gnat of niiUwl* life whieh the new* had brought
lnt.1 my rliiiuHicr hud roused my appetite. und given me a
dulasre for tisane* and nlop*.
But tim old fellow tucik Hie complaint % erv ill.

*
• Well."

WI.L Ii' V
,Mm1 wlu* 1 else is til be expected. monsieur?

nil little rent paid, nnd lialf tlw pigeons In the tvita
Buuighlereil. nnd u .m ely a hare left on Uo- country aide?

* * B«Suo In tl&aru* Ws**i.« No. 1VS&.

Ana was any one punuiKU lor— lor un- imait in ,-u

AlaW?"
"No me bt punished nowaday*." Andre replied,

tartly. ' Excejtt Mimclinio* a miller who h hung
btH-amt* torn is dear."

''Then even Petit .lean
—

"

'* Petit Jean went to Puri*. Doubtless be is Dow a
mu lor or n colonel."

With tills shot the old man left me—left me writh-
ing. For through all I hail not dared to ask the one
thing I wlulled to know—the oiw- thing that, as my
strength Increnwd. had grown with it. from a dull,

ill defined npprelw usioti of evil, which the mind,
when bidden to do it* duty, failed to gm»p. to a
dreadful anxiety only loo well umlrnbesi ur.d de-
fined; a brooding feur Hint weigheit upon me like an
evil dream, ami. in spite of youth, Mapped my life

nnd rct»nlcd my recovery
I have read that a fever somethin* lsirn* out hive,

nnti that a man risrt cured not orilv ««f his illness, hut
of the pKsinn which o-iiHiiinisI him when be iim-

cumtwd to it. But this was not my fate; finm the
moment when that dull nnxiely about I knew not
what took shape nmi form, and I saw on the green
curtain* of inv lied a pale child'* face—a face that
cow wept and now gazed al me in awl appeal—from
that moment iiwdcm<a*vHc wait never out of my
waking nurd for as hour 0od knows if any thought
of me on her port, if any silent cry of her heart to

nm In lier trouble*, had lu do with this, but it wan
the rime
However, on the next day the fi-Ai- and the weight

were rewort*!. I suppose that Father Itemdt had
Route up his mind to liroscli tin' -utijix t. whieh ItiUi-

erto be hint shunned wilh so much Cuie; for Ills first

qucnlioin after he had Icarnpil how ] did, iMvmght it

up. "You have never a*kcd nhat liappenetl afu-r

S
ou were injure!. M lc VkxmHe’" he wud. w ith a
tile besitntkou. ''Ho you reiiietiiher?”
•' 1 cun teitH'iiiher nil." I uud.with a groin
lie drew- a breath of relief. I Uduk he Imd feared

that '.here wus rtill (omeiliing ami-s whb the brain.
" Aud yet you have never o&ked?" he said.

tug nouao*.
* And Mcsprar
'• Yew. The town was Id an upnnr for many bourn,

but they were well hidden. 1 believe that they bare left

the country.”
*' You do not know wliere they are. then?"
“ No; I never saw any of them after the outlireak But

I lo ad of them bring in this or tb at < hdteau. At Hie

Hnrlocourl*' and ttsewhpre. Then the l(iiriiin>urt* left

—utaiut the iniddlr of Octola-r—and 1 think that M. de 8t.

Alals ami his family went with them
1 lay for a while bar full of thankfulness to apeak.

Then. 1
' And voii know nothing moref

*' Nothing. ’ the cure answered.
Hut th.il wit* enough for me. When hi' came again 1

wua able to walk with him oil the terrace, nod after that

I gained strength rapidly Hut I presently remarked that

a* iny spirits VOM with nir and exercise. Pother Benoit's

declined. The priest's kind urnsitlvc face grew day bv
dny more sombre, hi* fit* uf •Hem** longer. " It goes Ul,

it gne* ill," he Mid. when I tuked him the reuwiU. "Aud,
Gud forgive me. 1 had to do wilh it.”
" Win* bad not?*’ I miid. aabcrly.
" Hut I sho-oM Isave foreseen'

4
lie answered, wringing

bis hand- "
I should have known that (hat's Mi«t gift lo

man was—order! Order, ami to-day In Cubore l here Is

no tribunal, nr n»ne that act*, the old mngiitmtes ate

afreid, ami the ad*i hiw* are *pum<d and un uiua raa
even recover a debt! Outer, and the worst thing a crim
inn) thrown into prison has now to ftur is' that he may he
forgotten Order, and I ore arm* everywhere, and men
Who Cannot read leaching Ibnar who can, nnd men ibo
pay r»o taxe« disposing of the money of Ihime who do! I

see famine iu Ibe town, uml the farmer* xml the {mwoidU
killing game or folding tlieir band*—foe who will work
when the future i* uam rtaiii? I *v tin bnini't of the rich

empty, uml their set vniit* Marring and till trade, all com-
merce, all twiylng and wiling except of the |jnre«i nerea-

sama, at an etui! I nm all Ibn-c things M. Ur Vlcoinle.

ami *ball 1 imt my. men eir/p i, imh enf;aif
'

' Hut liberty !" 1 toaU feebly. ' A reiluin price must— "

" I* liberty llrvnae \» do wrong?" he crietl, alm'wl wilh
passion—and *eh]i«n hiu! I arm him so moved. "I*

“‘OOr I MAltk t ItAVB UKAtU> ENoliilL BBUUNKV

"
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THE SUEZ CANAL AND THE RAILWAY.-Itaors bt Kowakd E. Wi.uhul

AROUND ™e WORLD
WITH THE l\ r''

}
Or THE

TRANSPORTATION HELD COLUMBIAN

COMMISSION V'-i? MUSEUM

Vs/
TDK SUEZ CANA

L

S' W IIE rrnit waterway which pierces the I-il.mu.
I of Sue*. noil Join* the nnlrtl of (In- Medi-
I tcrrum-an aihI ill.- Indian Or*nn, In ni prrwcut

£ unique a* nn n|i| •tinrx**- to fnriliiali' Mu' world'*

tran*|*irUli"U. The idea of a Sim C'-niwl

won no grv one wlten it wa« lirxt propmmiliri by tlie

French engineer lo nlinm i» Justly due the glory of the

gce»t undertaking. The natural fcsturr* of luthl noil

water wen* *ueli »« to »ugg»-»t to various great minds, at

widely <IUfi'ieiit pcrhsl*. tbe di •liability uinl fixutlnlily

of wseli a work.
The earliest proposal. Indeed. *a« to roioieel the two

»ra* hjr using lhe Nile ax part of the cbain of eoniM'cliiMi.

1-MMI yearn iM'fofe tile Christian em Mich a cuitnl win*

ni kiitieil ami paltlv niOMWInl he Sell, the Pluirnoh of

Ills (lav .Whan (the I'Uanioh NV.hn of Jcwiah history)

itvM nail nearly completed It nlnuit the year 614 ttr

Tim opening >it« of n practicable waterway between the

Lower Nile anil the Hull of Sue* wa* aot finally acmra
pllsbed. however until tlm supremacy of tlie Clrs-ek dv
riiiniy of the PinlciniA, nlm-.it two luindn-d rears n.e. The
ninal run fnmi Itulrt.ii* the modem Zitti-b.oa the luont

eusterly branch of the Nile. Mil li tapped the Itiiter lake-,
thrum: Il which the S*ieX Canal Is im« ooinlin'Ced for a
lfi»»l ni my ini e*. This raDal scent* to have return toil in

«i«o for more limn a century, until the ripiil faihue of Ihe

iVImtac Branch of the NileW in iUdisuse. It wna, how-
ever. reopened under the Em|>rTor Trajan, some two him
drrri years later, and this time Ihe canal lt*-lf »us enn-
tinmxl to a point on the river above the place w here the

failing bmnrh diverged from the main ‘twain of the Nile

Ones: n*orr. vie I for the Inst lime, llse canal was rv.. |« neil

ufler the Modem cnuqiirxl of Egypt, toward* the clnwe of

the aewntli eeiitury a t* It only remained open for tiaf-

llc however, for aUnit n century
Tlti-se project* and attempt* serve to allow how natural

was the suggestion wliirli is now einlwltol in the Suer Cn-
n ul; hut it i* apparent llial they were nil far in iidvaiicv of

the n-il neisls of their lime It niav even lie fairly siihI

tlmt such n ennui, hardly h*s Hi m the railway of today,
is the result of I lie application of steam to the methods of

trana|MwUlioti.

The approach to Ihe canal from the Mediterranean aide,

slioivn in nnr illustration of the slenmrr ti|i;in itching

|Ajtt Snld. Indir.ilcs one of tlie difficulties that Inul llrsi to

lie dealt with III the ciMixUuctian of ilic great waterway
from sen lo sen. The breakwater on the rijrht of the

pii'ture is n solid Work const roclssl of huge block* of con-

rrele. which ettends out to sen over the shallow water f.w

n dhiituev of 61IKI feel from the aliorv. Another similtir

break Wilts r rail-ltd* in a direction nearly piimlk-l. hut with
n slight ivinvergmg angle. to a distance of 6080 feet, lima

forming an outer Imrle.r about a mile and a quarter In

length.

I\irt Soil, which forms ihe haekirrouml of the last

|deliire, ia in the left foreground of that which show* a

slcaiiolup coalin if nn her liomewanl trip In the extreme
dast-ilirv may lie distinguished the lil^lit huuse at the roll

of one of the tueakwateia enclosing tlie harbor. The
airnmer which is lyiiu; off the ntoM scawani point of the

t
reat sand lonk on which ilw town of Port Sold Is tsu lit

consequently at the exlrenie limit of the canal on tin*

Mollicrraiwiin Mile Tliere la cxUinsIve omnnsl:.i sin.

including several whantw and dock*, provided within the

entrance Uislu of the canal, anil it is there that, on a rule,

the {treat oeeau steamers IrMliiiff with India. Auaimlia.
and l liina lie for tlac purpose of cnallng Tlie proisss
itself is of considerable inleiest at port Said, as file mode
of tran*po«l Is nearly as prunillie Itsdny as il would have
las a in llir lime

-J
Ihe I’lunmlis. The flul lHirycs shown

la our ph'iute nlfiii— ide tlie sIciuiict enrry between three
licni four hundrHl Inns of cihiI, which is pat on Istud by
purely munual exertion. Itankx are exiemlrd from the
IsirV'S up to tlie stmincr'a iteck and ilw fuel b carTiiil in
laislvds up the inclined piano by link afl*-r rank of very
scanllly cIoiImsI Atubs h^idi bnskel is said lo contain a
hil(idn'd-weii:lil. so the hib-.r i» iwi doubt severe, nml tl»e

alMiiita. yells, irrmin-. and exclamiilions with wlik-li the op.
cnli'Ui is conducted, and the labor diversified if n.-l I t- lit

med. IM-Kjmr d*-cripli"ii.

Tlie town of port Said, part of the runal front c.f which
is sliowu on the left of our picture, Is a tineulnr rxnniple
of a modem Hrlcnul town. Its hotels, gardens, alorew,

Cilfcs. ami hn/ar> even Its colli t InMI-e ntsl lisiuchs.
s|-«k of the clv»li/.»lbui of tiMlz.1 ; jel llo in Is a fine

cxidlc ami Oiicntnl flavor clinging to u nil. only ilw-

nii»i|i>c. the iiihuliiuiiiis, nml <hc dm of ihe purely n.vilve

quanrf rciikalii |in|a'rvKius alike to thr Imoaiusif int.l. rn

aiy'hllis'turv and the n<|iiln'ini'iita of snnlniry m'Icimv

The canal onmfiany'tf *tviloii la'loncs m the ii.iHlem a«-

jM'et of Pori Slid The railway llm-lf was a neccsKarv
work in connection with ihe ciisiniction of the cunaf.
Il runs ulmost along tin- lamk of I lie euiml, and as a nuwiu
of transport for purely haul piirji.s-i i* of more iot|sir-

lams- (lain file canal liU-lf

One nftlrlc ..f nicn tnir.ll- uldrli b conveyol in eimsiil-

erahle quunii'in by this line is the aal IVe cotton, which
Airnrcs in our illuslnitMio with the primilivc ox truck
cintdoycd in its iran.s|airt by Ihe natives. Oxen, imleed,

divide with mules ami asses tlwr driughl labor in Egypt
Dniuglit-horw-s are alnowt unknown, wldh- ilic cnniel is

employed only in c-.inylng gusds on Ids hack, and p.mr
nil v for longer distances

Tlie canal itself exhibits no objects of much pictorial

inlcivsl Ihrougboul ils coarse of nearly eighty seven raihw.

Fortunately the isthmus presented no miiaidcnible In-

equalities of uirfacc. ailrti as th>*e which have since
provssi s.i disnsirmis in the caw of ilw Panama project.

Its course. Indeed, is not straight, hut this is dlle rather
to Ihe w ilier (ban lo the land. Thu irm»1rr part of the
length of I lie canal extends through a llicmsion of shadow
lakes, the Miual distance through which solid excavation
was made bring h«s than thirty miles— nlsml one iliild

of Ihe rutin* distance travel* d. It would he difficult Ul

my. however, which was ilic kso inicrcxting fmm an ar-

tistic point of view—the ilmiry hanks of rvtldi*h mnd.
sliutting in tlie view from Ihe upfw-r ilerk* of even the
largest steamers, or the broad expnn*- of skdlnw- water
through winch the ihv |iev clnumel of live canal thread*

its way. Irsllealed only liy a long a.irti'.sinii of Slnkct and
liuois oil rillnr «Ulr

Tbe aim umt of truffle through the canal has of laic

years increased so nipidlv that large work* have Is-cn

’found nrerssnry to keep pure with hs requirrmenla. ImiiIi

liy widening nod <li-i'piiilng the cluinnrl. Il Us* limunc
Demswiry to proviilsi f<n the puooige of steamer* of HiXMl

tons, and al*i loatmnce thin they may |vi-« one nnotlier

lit pUees in Ihe canal only a diort distance apart These
cross stations are now frequent, and although l heir use

Involve* a delay of more limn lialf nn hour under the
must favorable cimimsiunci-*. tin- pisuigr of tin; ranal.

which at rtoi occupied from two to iliree ilav aa a rule,

ia now completed In almut ai.xteeti hour* Tlie Increase

of Imfllc was nt once the cause and roiiwqnrnce of this

greatly increased rapidity of Ininsit, and il lias liern of
a mignitude which Isas exrenleil even the sanguine
r»tlnint<» of it* projector, whose IlgiiTes wrrn Unglvnl
at hr pun Ural mcll In all pari* of tlie world. Tin fr-

HI||( Isa* lav ti rvncbnl gnidunlly. indeed for ihe Infill Irtif-

flc daring the Hrw wveo years ooly nnioanterl to Ihe |*i»-

mge of between "even ami eight tlion>nnd vessels, of n
total loonuge of about twelve nod a half million* of toim,
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while that of lust yenr alone is believed to have exceeded
four ibiKisuid ship*, of upwarda of eight million loos.

Our illustration of Port Tcwltk rtiows the railway sta-
tion. which may lw rcg.inM a* Ihe central point of mod
rin rivilimikm in the town Like all the nrigbhnrbnrsL
ihe mm of Pint Tew ilk is dry. and cnnarqucntly haircii,
lialeivl. It would I* impossible to find, u rid ili'lMeult lo

liuauirw. a district more desolate nod arid • Im -king than
llial which hem* in the Oulf nf Sue*, The force of
sitiulion ha*, however, tcc« frmt enough in nil liistorii;

time* lo locate a population In the vlrinity. and Ihe pr-.m-
ItiTc Arsb "dlMiw. " shown in our pU-iure. which lo duv
hawk* frail and vegetables ahnig-iile rite •baiiM-m n* lie y
enter iw lenxs- tlie i-mnil.i* pmrtically Ihe Mine as wle o
Ihe Ploleniys ihe purl of Alinin' nt Hie eml
Ilirlr N lb- ill mil fully two ilioiio,nd murs u-.-o,

Tlw '1 e l alnSSpiiiigH of >1uo n xie ulu nil'll «l a point oil

the Arabian abore of Hh- gulf nhout eight miles fmm hue*.
Until very recently they supplHsI insist of the uiiier n«ed
by rhe mi di m mlialisrnnts of (he town of Pen Tew ilk.

The gresl ih-pat. works|io|ss. and rtlillcr* nt lie- i-iliial

n>ni|*tny are situnied at tlo- >iir* entnincc sml an; very
roiiiplele'y shown In our two pi llin'* of Dut TeW llli.

No rx|"ii*e li»« Ik* II Hpaied al this point to render the
wnrkaas complete ns |»i*»Hilc. in well as to provide for
II" 1 comfuit nml cnnvi-nlrniw of Ihe officials and woik-
imu of tlie comikiny residing here.

T1IB SUEZ RAILWAY.

BY J. It. PtMilHlRN

Tiib Journey from Port S»ld, the wesimi enlmnee to
the Sue/ Cnnal, to Cairo, wbirii formerly hail lo lie malic
bv Blomsliip or Inuneli lo larruiiliii. some lift v miles, or
alxiut half way rimnrgli the ctunl. and there isking liuin,

i* now nosBble the entire distance by mil
A nitlwny construe led u|mn the I^nialrge. or French,

si su m. win ie tlierv aie no grubs, nml n level country to
be traverwisl, kniH 1m* n iKinqileteil fmm I*oit Said to I*,

muilw. noil opened for traffic ll Ik of only two feet gauge,
hut will built of its kind, nml will serve admirably for

its purpose. Hint of n feeder to the Sim-/, division of ||ii<

Egyptian Stale Railway*, and tlie obviating of the lie

cessily of ntualnlng upon slilpbnurd for leu oi twelve ad
dim mal liiMira, Tbe raw, or iwrunge*. st they are letmud
in Europe, an' quite i-omfotliihle. pirtM-ulurly the first

class, winch are on eight wheel*— that i» to say. on bogie
truck*—have corridor* which afford passage at will tie

tnorii eornpaitmi'nis, and all Ihe modern convenience*.
The trip from Port Said, uliliough through the most

lairii'ii of countrhw Imagiualdi'. U not devoUl of lulrrrwl,

a* the line follmis the caiml on the one hand, and for a
long ilhtume a lake, or Inland Inirking up uf live sen. on
the other. There urn alwiivs ship* and various craft pn»*
ing through the rnnnl. and nt tim<* tbe scene i* a must
p<vll liar one. nsnieulurly when the sand lionlciing ll.e

ctual Ik hr-.iiMii up someirliat highei tlniri usual, and a Ing

•hip on the surface of the water, which I* not seen. ap-
pears to Iw tiiHje-licalb making li»r way over a de>«-rt.

The effect of the sharp kilbo'selling of the masts, rictring.

smoke alack*, and huge Lull ngninst the wonderfully clear

Egyptian sky i* ulniiwt if not unite to double nil the
ptopiMthwis aim I in the inuiginstlon the voxel axxiuui *

Ihe dltiimnlnna of an Atlantic liner

Tbe lahe sille uloi lut» lt» atiracilon*. especially to the
spirt sittan. so duiiierou* niw the dock, the Mtipe. Ihe reuse,

nml tbe grrnt while rinnes Tlie hist rt-M- in very cloud*
a* tlie train npprnnrlies. while in the distance the thou-
mnd* upon thou** ltd* who are m4 disturheil cover ncre*

upon acre* of nuir>h n» if a heavy snow-alotm line) fallen

on (lie malar In hnsd log raitaiiM' Omit bun. In * of duck
dnrt up from uoseen feiKllttg ground* und go w lolling

awuv; hut the Miip*-. not «<> wild. simply Hip their wings
a couple of lime* ami drop tincimcemcdly back in the
sinml places.

Tlse trip by mil b plamtantrr from every |K>int of view,

aa well na far speedier, thnn that thmugh the cnnal
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HARPER'S WEEKLY

THE NEW CHIEF OF THE REVENUE
.MARINE.

I'trrvis <'iuhi »> F SnomuKKii trim Im* Jn»r l**rti

app-lnicd Chief ••f l»|*l-i»n. Ibvenuc-Cullcr Service. n
I In* junior enptuin >*n llw h-t. Imvine only ««••«» pmiBirfi-d

|.i In* pii-w-m grwle im tin* ilriilh of l»|rtuiit Shepard. lain

I'lnrf *if Divt-ion, whom In* mnr succi-d-

In iln* thirty >nic yearn. however. which < npUln Slav

maker Li* »ptol in iln* Revenue uml Life wvm* »ervic**»

In- hat made u rconi fur i-IIMelM-v. tboniuglliica*. and
dlwr<-tu>n n limit render* hit n|t|M*iutmr*ii n Juai m«i<-
niiuiiiof il.ilii v and »ill cnmiiwiiil II i«i Hid |ii..gic**iit*

officer* of I Ilf service.

Ilf wil* l«>m in IJItmliil* ,1. Iti ixm Couniy. Iowii.

Mnr. h 2? IMl.uial wu*n win .if lit- Utr Capiaiu William

K Shrwtnakrr, r.f the array. Hit rally lif« ui,» »p.»l at

Hit varimt- fiMiiliiT pu*l* In wlii* li hit ftllbrr ww uwlgn

»>l. where, with -light rdiMWlinllill iiiIviiiH.il- '. Iij hi- own
ncTwvrmnt'r. anil Midi a—umirr iu lir could ubiulo fr*on

In* parent*. hi* nri*|inrrd Mniacll - tlutl hy bi» *cvml«*cnlh

ynir In- in* nl.li* In enter Ihi* Naval Acndeuvy a' An
'iih|miIin. In which lie via* a|'|<ulnitsl In l H-Vi lr>.m New
M.-xii-

Hr •vtlitiifil during hi» lliinl y.wr, nil* I I'lilrriil llm

Revenue Culler Servin', in which li<- wit* con*mi"uin*d
Thu. I Lveu'.nant, November 20. l**«o. ntnl w.i* atiaclwd

to I In* cuttrr /yiri* < .'*• nl Mobil.-. A l.t 1 niaiiu . w Inn Unit

Nine -v.-.t.vl from t hr I'nion in tnftl

The mvlian nf Dm- Vc»cl lilli-rd it nvrr In Iho Slate

governtiw-nt. nml nil.ml Iln* C"iif«dcroir M-rvic.-; lull

IjrII Klin lit Sllociltak'-r. lo-illnr hI'Ii the other officer*

mil the eiett reiiiain.-l loyal In I lie guv. iiiiim nt nml made
their way Nnnli. lie urval d<mng the wnr in varimu
Ve*iwl», ihi urninl dtlty at the |«>rt i f New York. uixl con-

voying vrwli na il»e ™»i In 1**1 Ik- rvML'tntl to en-

gage in Ini-lnet-, Inti In I., na- rco.mmUdnficd a

l.triiteminl. nml •rfVetl ur.iil |K”t uii llm AilaNlle c.»i*t,

when lie entered iln* .dlk-*. ,,f the In<pcrlctr of lit** Life-

saving Si iik A*.hum* In l*:« I.* wii- .|.|»>inlit|

A—l-l-iil ln-|«.t..| .if (lie Thiiil |t|*tf let compri-im* llm
r.w-l-.d Uli.nl. M.iulaml I,me.* I.I .n.l lie .|i.|.|. tely

m.lL'Ullt/e.1 tin- lll-lll. l ltll.l. l Iln* illnt-llou *if the (mil-

ernl Sn|ierinl.-ti.h*nl ..f the I. if. Nivins Srtlie, Siltllil.r

I K initial I K* whose nllire in Wu-hington lie wna limit

fc.ml in l*:*t

In l ***2 In- w'na <leltelieil.nl In- own reijii. tl. nml dm
:L->igiu-d In duty .-it rttvtillVe officer >.f ihe .s truixi, aerv-

ClIIARUS T SHOEMAKER.

Ins in the fJitlf of Mrsiro. but In |nK» Im* atfntn found

lilm- l ut hi- ohl |>>.*r in the Life tavlns Servl.v. in.

At-i-ttiil ln-|ierl..r ..f the Tliir.l Uinlriel. I lit vine ooii*

nn.r.* |iut tin* .litlrlH in it alale nf llioriMish ellh-leney.

in* wn» llierrnfK r i*m|ih>>«t| In lit.* imi|«- imn of ail the

rliorint.if the Atlnntie m.| (Snlf ri*a*l» t’.-r lhn*eyeiir».

diiriuf tile I Hurt* of Ihe |n«|t'.-ti.r, uhniwt nil of thnl oltl-

err'a n.«rk «|eVo|vixl nn I.ieiilennnl Shoemaker
Iti 1*111 In* iHl.illv W*f I Ihe Life MiviuL' Serv.ie lo lake

mmiiiiin.l .if the |Crf»Ai«u<tni nl New York. The folkiw

InS exlrnel* limn ;t letter « i men him al III. time by Sum
n«-r I Kimimll. i lie Generil SutM-rinietnleiit. httir wiiiie**

to l t.e value nf Ilia work in Ihitl ilivr.lmi

I etuuint ” white Mr. Kiuil’iill. " nll*>w the imrii*|nn In

pnv* without an « *|w.-*»miii of hit pelx.iml nral . .IfU inl

h-sanl for ymte-elf and yoitr *eTvi.t**. . The ilitlie-t of

A.-lolanl ln*|»i.tnr life alwny* inn.orl <nl. nml i.fteiilimet

of very wri.ina o '|-mtilnliiy In their diwtimip* you
bn»e malfornilynuinfetteil j*r.wt ml anal nmrknl n .ility

I hitve never be»il,il»d In illllll-l lo v»ii Ihe nn-l illfllc lilt

r.oet ii'i|ii Iritis Inve-Iisaiinn and bare found ynur es.un

Iniilioaa thnmnsh. ynur itioeliiaiolia vminl.alnl your n*e.

nntiiM-niiMWins iinpniinl. Tln mii.iiinl ..f Impmlani work
ymi have iu < mnplithed jimvat your diligt’IKr. and IIm*

r*tiilit. nhlelt Ittve atmti the lint of lime, r-t.ildb.ll Hat*

VII I lie ”f Vmir JltllsIltelH

In I suet Lien'.-" .Ill Shi«*mnker wn* cn**n <’«mmiind of

hi. // .I - ie- i n. * \ wk iln*

mntmit-mn ut Cn|ilnhi. tr»*l IIk* mil.? illrerilns bint In

r.-p.rt tn i lie Tmi-urv Ih'iniriin. in f..r duly na Chief f

|l;> i-inii. runic to bint by III. -tine iiuiiL

THK NEW SPANISH MINISTER.
Tin levent orsiinlriiiknt of a new Cmi«rvailve min

l-lrv m Spain will r|nol.fb>» Intolve loan) Hmncet lit the

illploniitlii- oirjitof llnit <tn.nliy, and it it reporntl Hint

all till! int|Miltli!lt pntl.. Willi Ihe |->ttjii|. rvipliou <if

|k-rl.n, Si Peten-hurs. mid iIm- Viiticnn, will In.* lillitl by
new appidntiiiviita

Mr. M'lriinKii. 'In- prv-.-nl niitltWer from Spoln t» the
Cniled State*. Immeilinlely na lenniiiis the pnliti*.tl enni-

p|. a ion >f Hi* n*w cnhiiiit. I. lisraplntl that In* rc*iunu

li,m would I* finrwitni-.l at otter, nud pimuptly muvnl

word t h . i ii would lie arrrptrd. nod that Mr Enriqn*
I Input .I. I..MU. vtmdd he uuaieil an In* MUmwir if nsn*
nhl. I..IM- coterniurnt

l» vim of lltr pn--. nl iinu-ltled r.-ndilfin of Cttlxi. the

potllii.il of spun Ith lumloter lo tbla euuntry is a peculiarly

RXRM'R MPir PE I.CHtE

ilelhule nud iliflieull one tn (ill It i* port of hit duty to

pu t. nl ail -lnpin. nl- of Ruintll.Hi* of w»i fi..m the Cniteil

Si .l. t in ihe iutiiis-iit Milt he mu only <|o by
«U UMtinlmL* I bni tin Ki .b rnl C"Vetnmenl enfnrve iln lieu

trill iv iw* wlx-u.-ver infneiutlimi emuet tn him llimush
IIk- Spnin-h eoa*ul* or oilier tOllma that tiicli shipiiMUls
nrt- lo lie lii-wle

I twine I* 1 Ihe mmherMwnrfHwa of lio' mm-hinery neeea-

•iliy tn lie *1 III lllnlinn. nml tn frri|Uenl lio-k of Ci>-n|M'ra-

lion nn Ihe |tirt of die hn u) ii'iiltoriih-. rntln r limn m any
Want nf Will on Ihe |tirt of tile Spile Ihpurtinelit. it lm«
r>,l illway- hern jm-.ilde tn ainpCutun -vmpalhiwr* here

frmn leinliue nil nint roiufort In the N-lwlInKi* *ub)ecl» of

Slillill Tldt Im- l»« il a timnr nf Sh*Ml atinn.Vmiee to Mr.
MiiruiiL'i, *rtd nf iniK-h Piitlatrrnwnieitl in him in liU reU-

la.it* with Id* own c*. a. rnin. nl. which Ini* iml nlwnjsap-
p. tn .l to till.b 1-1.nul Ih«- (llllh'llltte* under whi. Ii lie ba<
Lai..Htl And Iln- imnt rltaltse in lit*- S|*un*li ffoTern-

tn.nt allimn eh Ini.dvloe the nvmtmiw of hl» own |mrty,

w'iih ilniiUlrw not niilmiil n- eiwnj»nui'kina In aflmdkne
him relief from • aituulion of rnn-idertWe aw Vw-Molne-t.

Allbo.igli it i- po*i*ililr Ibat III. Mrain under wliteli Mr
Miiritt.il br.ali. eii I .I.iiiiil* IlMY hatr htl liim In MV things
ill rrjulll tn Cnptain C|iM.iilitll'a tutemnt of III.' .|fh.l*|"i

alf.tlr Hint were iio| alii-r.-llirr In the ilkiuj; of iwif suit*

|h|*tilineiil nn rt*|itet|. . In eel or Implbil, for Id- rendl
ha* !m--ii niuile by Secretary (i» «li.tm. a* wa« irpnriMl

Mr. .1.* I^oilr. » ho W III Im. ;w <•....< ymbi |o mir Knvern-
mem. Im* ihe udt anl-ise of bnvi*<L' ulreaily M-mtl tis

tlt'.lllb- III lit.- MUM' I'lipNi'ily jlial plevinua to the uppoillt-

iiM-ut »f Mi MiiritMsa, nln .in u, ii.

.

w tiiereitla. In turn, by
mi. -Hier up uml down in tlx w«-t» of Spmil-li |*diiir».

Ik lore lil- Itr-I n|i|aiiiitnirtil a* ntiniaicr In* iin.l Imcu
- in r. -iivelv Sccreliirv of f^'irntmn mid t ‘burse il'Aflairea

in AYudiinslon lie vprui,» I>l- i«b fluent I v, ami ha*
ninny frieial* in ihi- roamlrr lie wn* t lilef ..f llw Ik .y it I

Cmimil—i.« of S|ki in al the W.nld t Knlr In Cblmifn—

a

pi-1 which wn* of e-|M*eiiil luHHirtaiir- In view of llie

S
rmniiu ut purl laken lo Spuill in Ihe di-oivrTyr of Anier-
i.iind of lli.il luken by u nn in her of her rural funiily

fl I
• • •

•
1 •! it :• >ll

Alrliousli -HII • younc n**n, Mr de bun. * mitlre troln-
tns Inta la i n am h ii* perulinrly lo nr liim for hi* preterit

ii |>|M.|nl itieul. wiih the evr.-plhin <tf a term u* repre-ent-

nt itr of Hi- pn.viin e «>f Valencia in iln* Cnrh-*. he ha*
*iriee iniinb, .*1 tern ooulinually in the dinlonnilir x-rvier

II- Heaprcteil to »Urt from Miulibl fm VYiu.hhit'lmi .mlv
iu April nml In llw nuni. lime Mr Muruaicawill coiiiiiiiiv

to dnu'ltalKv litc dulu t of iniliblcr.

MACAUA HARNESSED.
• t\ Oi P.Imt 4

,
1>ftai. the NiiiciiRi Kalla Ih.wer Cmupnnr

•a ir*u III. wmk of lorn ins llw v»*t power of Xhuptlii
I u*e Al n It.inl u mile ..nil n half alatve

the Full- h wide urvl deep Lit.-ml . mini w.«* <>ii*iiui i.-1

Tiii» i* 2m»i f.*-t in lenstli. lined wiib hrtivy muMinry.
mid pi.r<'«*l l.t IHIIIIIIOII* tr-teway*. Tbimieh 1 1me water
i- it.li.biele.l liilrnwhi-l pit*, from wl.leh It I- 'elurnisl to
the rivcrbtd tiiMKsh a Ur so tuuud. The loalallution

KLElTRICjiL M'BW.W rim TIIASa«Ut*l«X UNO.

of tim nrcemary m»rhinrry i* now n.wrlv nmompllahrd.
Already a>ntte $4 UU*i.mo ba* born etpelidi-l
The waii*r from llw In IfI I* om.lu. ted Into rnormiwi*

ti.cl pi|m, called |M-ntlnek*. down whieli it pluiic'-* Ihi
bet lo llie ureal turbine* hchin. (tenet alius |vwrr dint
w ill tie conveyed by alntllins Iu the iiyuniu.it at III*- Mir
faisv Aa the column of water rrnebe* the bottom of llw
im tl 'liM'hnrite* upward* into Ihe liitblae. iliiit wi|ip*t
lr*S llw heavy wheel, ami the 1*0 feel of altaflins. atul IIwn
.limhe-..n llinmeh llw nuMerraocan puaausewny* that lend
lo Ibe main tunnel.
The tunnel i* a marvel of lueceaaful enslro* rlos. mol

rrpiewnu an expendituir «.f |l .2Vl ilU0 In -luipe il rt-

M'lnble* a lKir.e-liit .ilid l» 21 feel liish. and lr*,m I I 18
fit-1 in w Idtli. Il t» marly 7i»M) feel U.ns and lie* 2t»l f.-*-t

I ado" die Mirfaet* of the radii ll ia liurd wilb Ir-.in

four to »jx enurae* of hrirk.anil iu aal.-a for Uo: U.t ]*MI

f«*«-t are proltx'lrvl hy lieavr aiit-l |d»l.-», -lions eroush
to i.’ki-i for ceitlurira the ahintioo of the water. Fiona
Iwwil I*, niotdli it lint u downward pitch of ntaiul .h» feet,

llie water m-hiiis thnuish it nt a velocity of ur.iily .*»

fe.-i per at-cond, anil emerging into tbr river amne iil fint
I* mull, tlie level of Ihe *lreum lU dlM-hn'K" w ill s> *i-

eiale Imiva* power. IJ'hir luilliel- will le I. II

Mrucbd wheticver .l.tnmulitl an.l llie nunil<r of uImcI
pin cun la* extended to meet llw utniimt re'|uirenirtiU

Above the mmoive turldnra ia built llw power In iu*r.

Here are ihe dy nuin* ». Iiy fur she In s*»< • ver eontirnctnl.
The plana >} the Niasatw Coni|aui> link lit iIm ullimule

ItnieiMlhui of half a lull i* -ti Iwrae-power. TUItnlm.at in.

roaredvnlile enerjf.v woohl !«• more iban -nfllciral to ran
all the nmebiuery in the State of New York flat long
dutance trununiaiiim. tlwaurce** of which, in view of ir

ernt experinwnta U now natumi, will afloiil ihein a far

whirr Ib id for the duirihiitinn of power It ». iilnrar*.
an yet uncertain to jutl whit dtrtnnce* electric energy can
If pndlluhly trail-mil ird. hut the aiva of aucxnaful o|M-ra

liou w ill iio’i be ii narrow one.

* hie effect of the ilrvvkipmrnl of prartu-allv uniloiitcd
power al llw Falla will pruladdy I* t>. nmke iln* Xinfura
fioniicr one of llie wmld'i L*r. *i maiiufiiclurir s cenlirw

Many niMoiifneturins e*tnliluhmcnU are now pringins
up ill tlie neigbUiriinod of tbe i-.wer <omr«oy » w..ik*.

Ihe Niagara JunelK.n Itailway line ba* hern ((.nairin-litl

for llirir aicomniiMlutbin. a nvabd village fur Ihe tviddviMv
of workmen I* leins prejan»*l.

ll ia rxpreled that the Cularact Geaeml Ebciric Com
pany will mmic draw upon thi* anurct* of aupply fn* nt*ny
Ib.niwnid borae power, to Iw utilUcd for jHir|t.-.-» nf eaitul

piopultiiin. and to afford (tower, light, nml heal In (Iwm
I. M »inl Village* ill'll He along Ibe line of llie New York
tVuintl liiul'ONd and tbe Krie Caniil. Tlii* organKatioa
h>* a cootnut with the Ni.isirn Power Company author
bring it In di«trihuti- the electric output oiililiic of llir

oaunlic* of Krle ami Nugam
Ncgirtlaiio'.* me now pending for tbe Imntmi-Mon In

llw ciiy of liulfidu of an initial cunetd of lu.iaat horw
power.

(la April 2d tlw lnrg.-i and mn*t rompleie ailrrnatiw
ever roiiMrncbd wi.a put in motion,ami il* elecirie energy
acid hi.mlcH-t Tlw e\|M>rimenlil (il>*l l.a* patted, uml
now there only remain* the ulill/ation of this mysteriona
fiwcw iu every ilepwrtaienl of huaintw*.

IN APRIL-TIDE.

Hr. yc In birr with April tide

T

I faith in love am I'

For now -

tl* sun and twiw 'ti* -bower.
And now ’it* fm*4 and now ti* flower-

-

And nowr 'ti- l^tunt laughing eyed.
And now Hi* Laura ahy.

. Y<* diMihtfiil dnia. oh. slower glide!

Still fiown MMi Mrife <> »ky I

N.me bmuly uitforewva 1 Irate

In every change of Liura » fare.

Hr ye in lore with April tide*

I' faith in lovn am |!

Cl.ISTON Sollvnu

MTHIS BUSYf

f

WORLD- |Wf
Tint lide Hberiock Holme* came aa nettr u» a ite]urirri

Hpirit cab i’liair lo |daying an arrive pun In Ihe uhn-
lioune convpirwey trial In Milwaukee oti .March IIM It An
important wilnew* ngniiMi Ihe arcu-ed in the ciw n a* Ml-*
Nortltn.p, a stetiograpiicr. who idenlifntl page S8 of ccr
lain a|H*riflcMkm* n» one of six copir* of Hint page ty pc
uinieii by her for a stranger who (sum* to her > «li4i •• At
tlw pnllndwary examiuatioo -lie identified Ii by tlw Ink

nml oilier lokem. bill nl lltr trial alw jmlnt'il out tlutl ilir

cnpilitl " U"in the copy was tlighlly iiroken nt one end.
nml that tlw uppi-r right haml cornrr of tlw "

I
" via worn

away, nml that all the writing dune hy hrr machine Uiow-
oil llie name pmillarillen When llw lawyer naked h« r

why ahe hid not din-1* .-nl thew |u.int* before, alu* mid
Ibat alw did nut know of ibrm when her former lealintonv

w aa given, but that since that time she hud read Dr Hoy ie a

Moiy called ,1 fViwu//ifrt>bfy. and bad got onme new uh-aa

aleiitl lilt* peculbirltleaof |y|«'-writer*. Clou exmiiiiuill,.n

of the work of her machine had almwn llieiM* lilllr ilcfc ta.

wliwh inarki'l ail il* work. So from that culls in llw
Alp* when- tin* unfeeling Doyle nbamlonn! him llw in

doinltahh* Holme* alretcbr* lit* bund ucroaa llw wn and
pronioit-M the emla of jtntlcv.

Mr. IViullney Higelow cmplain* lo llie I'rilir of a pau-
toge in a review in tbnt journal of hi* iauik. Tlx llxilrrlxurt

1'i.tr it/ni AuiWr. which aernxrl to imply that tbe illua-

(eailon* drawn for the lim»k by Mr Iti'mingiofi bad lavit

bawd on phniogm|dis. Mr. Higelow mya that lie bn* wtn
other eminent nrlial* wbom lie ba* travelled with make
illuatraliixia from photograph* which wen* highly auc
crmful, hut that the pWtiiK-a in <|Ue»lino writ* tketcbeii

directly from life. m*l that Mr. K.-mlnslon took nocunxra
wiill him on hi* tourwilli Mr Hl.*< l»w In l(!i-*i*. IHn*
Critic di-cluim* tbe miggealiun wliwh Mr, Higelow iui

Digitized by Google
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pule* t» It. amt mv* ll Bli-nnl nothing mnr**

ihun that Mr Ib-mlnglim % UIcnn <*f drawing
In 'Hr* Mrm In In* IumhI <111 itniMntniun*i*phi>

tograi'U* of Ibc hone- in mothm. No ilmibt

1 )••«' aiv. and ilmatnlm* Mr ICrtatrigtoii b
inr|'arwt in tvwliuala iliui Huy **umU1 not

Lave o more legitimate foundation.

Mr Wlibiler b having magnilWm mm-**
in tbr; gr'iille art of making t-netiili'*. w hirl.

Iir practises with «icta fervent real Tlie

riwirU have rtecvded ngxirnt him ill llw Mill

Ulr-ly brought by Sir SVillbm lilm, aiul ill

rwiiil him to miof* ami deliver l.a«ly Krfc'iia

picture, nl»d In |*»y iwl* mill lUinng. » fiw

tin- ilelnv in delivery, ll wouhl n 1
1

1
• w r tint

t Im- t-lMWK for the iik't me, *ent by Sir William
Kdrtl.allri wortwif by Whistler ** inauflirn nt.

writ' m4 relumed by tbe nrllht. trot w:i» duly
radw'l. Mr. Ge<irjre Moon*, who liar Item
mitid up in Ihe iliiputr a* an intermediary,
wmlf 11 letter lo a LmmIod oewaiHiper hiving
I Ilnl w hen Im- artv-ptcd a rlni k for a niece of

work lie alwny* felt lanital lo deliver Ihe I

work paid for. anil that lie thought Whistler

wu» pr»|ierly subject lo the mine obligation.

Tlit* Irllei wrv.ihl arem to be tile hw»U of the

rltiillcng.- which Whistler I* reporleii to have
hailed lo Mr Mourr. and nhh-h. It U to lie

plewimnl. will Imve llo rv*»ill evn-pt lo |>P>

mote the artiM'a inwurd uitof.miiHi. awl In

iillptesl Ihe pulilie. Mr Whistler like* to

keep ill hot water, and likes to keep the wit-

ter a* n-ar Ihe holling piwnl it* |n«— llile. Ills

ingenuity in promoting Ids peiwimd cmn-
fi-rt in this n-qiert is worthy of his varied

talents.

Two new pest oflltvw have been nsnutl
••Trilby." One bin Franklin County, Ohio,
tlie oilier. S-huyler Coil Illy, Illinois There
nt*y he inerr. lor word comes frvim W.uli
inglun of petition* received at tlie l*ost -itlHee

llepartnienl from all part* of tlx- country
asking to have new prut-offices tuuiml after

I»u Miiiirlct'* pmcru-ird heroine, The most
unexpected peo|de In tlie must unexpra-ted
places Nreoi to fall Ju*l a* nittcli In love

willi Little ilillee’a sweetheart ns tlie folks

wbn dwell in last; towns anil pride them
selves upon ll*clr discrimination Wlmt a

aoft lietrtcsl. *u«cvptll4e creature the A roe it

A Mil was pa'arri hv CnngrviM Inst Drcem
bet appropriating #75.000 for tlie acquire
merit of three llioimar-d ceres of limal n«m-
prlalug the huttle-field of Shiloh, to la* belli

im a National Meinorinl Park, like llooc si

G«-lty»l>urg and t 'hlrkamauga. On A|iril

.Vh. bli. and Till there will lie a reunion at

Sbiloli nf survirora of 1 lac battle from all

the nr inn’s rtigagcrL Tbb meetup; of Fnl-

eml and 1'untnii-nitr veterans, preliminary
to tbe •wlalillsbioeiit of the park, will un
ilmihledly la; of great lntn*-»l, ulal Is e\|wci-

nl to he oar of the large*! mtliiulM of llw .

anrt that leu lawn held.

The SI1II0I1 Ikiltle Itekl Associntiun. to the
effort* of which the park will owe it* exist

erne- i» ccimpm'il of *r>|illev» of III.- armies

of IIm* TeiincsM*-. Ihe Ohio. Mud the Mi*«ts-

sip pi, nil of which were in llw Inlllr. It*

otlln r„ inrbiiic Genenil John A. Met leninnd

fpreswU-ni). Colonel K. T Lee 1 meretary).
|ir J \V. Cole ftmtaurvrk nil of Illinois. »ml
among i>a vice president*. General Jnwph
Wheeler of Alnhsma. General Lew. Wallace.

Ci-lwH'l William Preston Johnston of Louis

Inns. General ll C' Buell and General Basil

Duke of Krntueky. General B M Ptvnils*

of Mo-uuri. General It. J. Oglesby of llllBoi*.

to ner. I J. It CbslineT* of Tenners.-!', and
General A, D l Vink of Colorado. General
McCleenand. who u eigbtvthrve yrnra old

and bss lately la-ell HI. will out !* able to at-

tend the mi iikin. bill nnoi of die other din-

tinguialHsI officers lire ex|wi-tcil to be pn-a

eat tvdonel William Johnston, who will

hr there, is 11 son of Gem-ral Albert bulney
Johnaloo. i«ie of llw Confedetatit general* la

romin .tal id Shiloh, wberv, as will l»- remem-
berrd. be was killed while leudllig a charge
Twenty tUoiisanil .iidUrs wrens set aside

by (Vmgrew* for iIms dediealion of the park,
whh-b w ill lake place In Srptcmlier

Tliere ran lie little doubt as to what Ihe

admired Chimmie Fiuiden must have said

w Itrn lie hi -tut of tlw nrcellt serviee* of the
Swlety of the t d..iit»l Wnrs in the Sint,

of New York. 141 March S4tli. In bt I'nnl's

Cuaprl in r-ommeruiMiinn <d the one hun
tired and flftieth nnniven»»ry of the depart
tire of the New- h^igluml tr<Mi|n for Louis-

lairg I'niloubtisllr Clilmtuie <uid, " Wot
t ell

1'' and. In<hs.*l. tlmt vh-w at ltn.1 liliish

thus term exciraalile if not als.olul.-ly war
runlod. To have nn elsb'imte religious si r

vice in New York, conducted by a dozen of
the must eminent of tlie KpUtsopnl clergy.

I III- 1 11. ling tuo bishop*. In h* >IV- .r of the nil

ting out of a Cohmhll war evpeiliGon from
New England 150 veam ago. is not unlikely

to impress ignorant persoos as an expendi-
turc of mlulirocird energy Ncvertbnlra*, a
little hl«lorie*l anti .dli.-r knowl.tlge inaki-a

it all rhwr. Tlie anniversary fell on Sunday.
UiLirforv the celebration nuiunlly hs«k mi
ceelrsiaatical turn, as was Ihe mom lit. la--

twi.se tbe rxpeiliiion it**Hf ha.1 a stnaig reli-

gious turn lm|Miitnl t«. ll l»V Grange White-
Ih-kl. who was urgeui in Mlvociiliiig it. nn.1

by iltVers pious New t^igUnderx.wlio hailed

it as no orislaUgllt against a stronghold of

papacy, ll was fit to l»- femrmla'nnl on it*

ruinivcntary berwuae It «*» a great, tnemora
We. and couipklely Huccesaful cajiedition,

f'i||owi*l by important consequences. The
New York socieir had a rigid to celebrate
ii lieeHUw New York bad ae inn-n-sl in it to

the extent of CMHMI oJ uionry.eigl.tmi gun*.
11ml whim provisions p. w. II lli.it there
should be ll.i-s.- -is iriM-s lo pig IIm- |wiblie

memory from littw to time and to revive our
eotisriuuraesa that we are a grxwt pr'o)ih-

with a history mid tlmt we have out gained
all we posMwa without having fnrls'nrs amt
pulling them lo a good deal of trouble ami
expense.

Tlwrc an- gn nmiliefor hope lltat Ibc living-

pii-turv ailment which Im* prevnllcrl wi huic
is alaxil to lie r-liininntiHl front |Mlhllc notice
So fur as it Imd to do with the nude in art It

never had anything to reeuninn rut it .-x. . pi

its sklltlshness, amt that In a nobiniais case
ims lately ts-eii eurrird lo such a iiniisruliog; I

h-ngtli an may happily temlt in throdlapsi-
of tlw whole imlualry. If the Various living
pictures e.rtihl U- nimle to rrull/j' how v> r>

mucli han.lss'uiii'1 they lisik In their clothes
timn out of t hcio. It might lw helpful in |ier

Miulieg them to earn their bn-ail in soiiu-

has eccentric form of lroaim-» But p. r

suasion or public opinion nr police *u|wr
vision it oniliurily a l»ller iimhiih of regu
taring such matters Ilian legislation. A bill

w*s join dureil Inst week lit Albany prohib-
iting any woman from appruring ui public
in lights Unless sucli a bill was w.uihd with
almost itnpMMbla dl*cr«'llo«i It wouhl pro-
I1II1I1 too much, ami the opera would lose it*

Uillet. amt various shows Hint have come to
lw common atul ianra-ent would lie pro-
hibited. Tbe cvnu'idiip of the polli-e ami
tin- new Minpcrs nitglit to la- strict enough to

protect the public moral*. If ll bss grown
|.m» lax. It would he belter to stiffen it Mime
w hat than to rely till legislation ton sweep-
ing to be enforced.

Trilby.
If Trilby, idol of the hour.
Could make the soul rejoice.

And sway hearts with the magic power.
And beauty of her voice.

She might have cliamird both, don't you
(Let critics sneer and Carp) [see

Ten thousand times as quick, if ahe
Hod used The Aulaharp.

AuuhsTps range flea |. v> to g. ...

S-nrt lor ills^ratsdtslsl.wor. "II- *
Ihe AuinhsrpuprseeC th« lamih "

Ai/m! Dtig* S' Sm. in K. 1y* 5r..AV-.. <
-

•

MIMS KATK PIBLD

wits wiS'i/w :* MKiriiirtt) srni

r

m»< i.»r* r-i. ttoir rsiiai.n .. n- < imlilug.was |*r,<!
h«tm It H,. (MM. ~o.-..o„ «l o.
II |iusnin » cllr, Sol ’• ihe last .cs.otr Im
Msrrl.ws Mod Sf rirnorx* '» s»»rr |wrt td Ihs
•nrM r.uM lesllt—lAHr.l

AX OfXCK IIP FMVRWtON
Is tlwnisrr Ihsn any .lasniuy of r.,r. IVwl give

w>*n IS.. I.ifaul I. Mf" nmirUlMA, s« II «i . Im If

liOM.-Nt up nil Ike ti.M IVr.l.. fcsg* |k-ni.<| t mi

f*gmtOW\ oi AMPIIii»UTKt>sAriiNki-«*l s
PKNViritli 1C fnr ihe TIC Id'll. liKIJi It.l a tu
- it

' I

I'M IS Sir-ur'. *»»Tm Itirris.. IIm rr-

ADvmmwKMKirrs,

Stop that Gough!
It may lead to serious conse-

j

qtiences. Cough remedies will

not do it, because it means more

than a simple cold. Scott's

Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil with

Hvpophusphites will do it. and

at the same time will build up

and fortify the system against

further attack*.

Wc arc putting up a 50-cent

site for just these local dilTt-

cnltics. For ordinary Coughs

and Colds that quantity trill

doubtless cusc. If it is deep-

Bcatcd it may require more.
Do» l ft. prnalrJ M a<r*?i a ntrtltat*/

8(0tl 4 Bcsm, H. Y. 41 50c, ir«J (I,

Pears’
Can 1 afford

to use it?

Yes;you can’t

afford not to

;

but that is not

the reason for

using it.

MOIINIXO. NOOX, ANIt NIGHT.

Vow ran leave Grand t-rnlral Slate mi,

the very venue of the vlty,

Foet'hhngo si I oai-*. aad Cincinnati,

in a magullKcutly equipped liani.

Via the New York CVwlral,

The Great F»ur-Tcu-k I'rtinh l ine.

Cmino ting the Fa«t ami ttr.1,

Lff the New Ymh Central I me*

Chu-ago !y *» Umoauav.
Ciuounati. n, St l.iMib, 30

Fine* through tram* each ilay.

1 ‘ticlicallK a ti.uu every It- -nr. <u

When nervous
irritable or worried

IVIN MARIANlt
TtlE IDEAL TaNIC.

•••Vln Marian! ’ is exquisite,

nothing is equally efficacious and

soothing. I heartily recommend
it to all who require a calming
lonic

’ Henri Marteau.

Mailed Free.

DMcrtftlv* Rook wHJi TcaUmon;

Portraits
OF NOTED CEt-UBVITIES-

Bnw/lnul wiwf .IweeeoWe.
Arrry frtl Prow. Beporoftow.

ArG* Sah.tlt (t Inat, A*k tor* Via Swtaab*
At l>t«a(l*t* aa< l.r'l tlrwro.

MARIAN! & CO.,
UT.UUll.YrvTet

wrrti our

WIRE SCREENS
SPECIALTY:

SCREENING HOUSES TO ORDER
WE PAV ^fc. WHITE rOH !

j

rHClCMT CATALOCUE.

! ;
Largest Factories in the World i

!

!

THE E. T. BURROWES CO..

PLAYS T. S. DENISON.ru*-'‘i2C.LT! B
OKER’S BITTERO

Stomach. anJ -in jppeti/rr. . ^

tr ym rnnnnt otiMtn It at yme fkakr, ntAtt dlrert «f

THE HAMMONOSPORT WINE CO., HAMMONOSPORT. N. Y.
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A MAN-01-WAR IN A FORT.
T<i l

I

k Popular mind wnr ship* lire navigable hvllcri.-v.

amt the Mm of a vessel of Umt sort bring planted wilUin

a fort I* novel— ut leant ii> u* American*. but *ucb, how-
fwr, wil* the nui1 with the l'- H. S. !\tnt am] II. M. S.

Eirrhmuit last winter.

New I 'llwang la a Clilnewo Unity port In tlw province

of IwHO-Unig. Miittch - mk la, Hltuatol oil u tirnm li of Hi. Iwon
Itiver, near ilmfSiilf uf Pe rhee h-e. wltti iin etniinainl

ti lutz ni of iln iHHI—now largely iiugincittcd by nnMiai-
nrira fnwn the interior—ami i* dlreclly in llie way of C'lai

nr**- Ironpa namin'.; to tin- front.

Fearing vtokni-r fi-na the tiering nml tlislinniliil cle-

in. nt of tln-M- ml.lw-fv the foreign resident* petitioned

tlietr p-»|«ective govcrnim-nt* for protot-iinn. ami In ro-

a|Mirw tin AlweiVnn ami tin- English ahli>* were sent their

Tile tii'iclihiwhnod i. •ubjut to Inti'lew cold. <»m not

lasing unuoial. nml ite of great thick new form* III llie

river, cloning it to nurigutKin generally from l

I

k- Aral

week in Ib-ei-mber until ufter tin- middle of March. IW
fore ami after tin- period the ice, in large dumoi of huge
block*. aw«« |w down with gnvtt rapidity nml force tbioiigh

tin- chilli net. which narrows mar IIm- town. so that Kwl»
Imvn In.m-11 mink at lMr no airing* < 'ono-i|ii. inly It i* iw
crawiry to plat*- hi- «l>ipping in dry di* k*. which arc dug
to the Bund, a* llie naler front cirbunkm.-nt la termed.

Tin- IStnt nrriveil early in November, mid nt im-r pre-
|air»liou wo* mmlr for iter winters duty. A ilm-k waa
dug for her. llie walla bring cut perpendicular to tlw bank,
olid the aill. or elitralMe ledge Una cut down to low Water
nvvik, Tin- tide here him a rise and fall of from eh)veil to
twelve feel The ve-sel, which linn a IIM-an draught of
eli-ven f«e< seven inches. <» lowed, not without consider
•hie ilirll.Mll>. into llie basin nt high tide by the aid nf
m-vrr.il liumioil coolie* pulling at the li.tw.aera Once
in. a douliie row of piling* wu» driven in urr-is* the en-
iraiM-r. nml then n.vi-nd with rnnltlug nml nilrd In with
din. mini anrlial at Ion tlile, the *-*>« I In tlw iimwii lime
being shored up lo Iw.l.l her vetilcn] as i

I

k- witter receded,
having Ho- plan- nearly dry nli.ii closed.

Mud fortiliestinn* were then thrown up, which harden
cd rapidly under the aciinn of frost, ami over the dlaman-
Ihd ali ip" a housing of mailing wua spread Fighting

lop* were huiit on the main and fine mavis. the walla

werenmn-d with fh-ld guns w hile the two forward flinch

guns commanded the Iowa and olft red pruUn-llou to tine

towns people.

The f\irrhnrmt lie* to the left of the I'rlrrl. in H altnllar

condition, and is likewise a menace to plundering soMJers
and mini) follower* Tin- sketch shows the l'tlrni iis site

up|M.-ar<d in the early port of February.

COLLECTING NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tiik prospect Unit Oiphiin A. T Malian. U. 8. N.. that

author itimle famous so recentljr hv lua writings on tlw

subject of Uie sen power III bistort will be |«it nt the
lieud of Ikm Naval lut*-|l|gi-iH*< lino -.in at \\ usliiligtoll

gives additions! Inten-M to that nha.iire but im|«rtum in

slitutlon. Tlw Naval Intelligence Itno.oi h*. Im-oii In

eaistenee since Isa* but little is known ulmul it callsvie

the Navy iVjmrtmrnl This ohsruriiy is dile to the fact

that the basilic** of the hmeau is almost wholly with
other bureau* ami officer* of tin- itcpuriiiM-ut. It Irant-

itcls very little Imsim** with the wi.ihl ut large, ami it

oimmuniruiea directly with very few ptaiplc outside tlw

aervke It Ih (-•M-ntliilly a soma Instltutl.ii

Tlw Naval InleUigcnr’e Itan-au i* mish-lleil on Umi new*
collM-ting agencies of foreign navies. Having their ex-

ample iis u guide, it has been able lo acromphah a gout
deal in the thirteen years of it* existence, hut Uie collec-

tion of In formation "I* iirmtuirity slow work. It is not
•ullh-lrnt to Imve llie piildialied work* of foreign and do.

ini-flc mitlmmon naval subject* It is u»t enough to have
tlw flies of teehlih-al paper* anil tlw official report* of for-

eign government* on naval malierv Tbc most iuijt»rlaiil

fealurc of a naval intelligence hun-.tu is its i-ollrrtioc of
facts hiuw<l oil tbi- |N-r*-.iul observations of I Inwe in active
service New conilltluna arise in imvnl circles every day.
New (levlrv* are Invi-npd it ohl device* are put to new
u-i-a Tlie ofllerTH of tlw United Stall* navy act a* the

ml lector* of all Intelligence cimi-crnilig these matter* tailh

at hotni'and abroad. Tlwv send to the Navv Di-piirtnn.-nl

not only what they *t*- l»ut what they think. Their oh
si-i valium are Hlivl" secretly in the Intelligence Hur.-uu for

inference If the eondtilnris whlcli tlwv dlscuaa should ever
pn/.ric the Srgietary of the Navy in this way ilwrc 1*

created a permanent n-rord nf the experience of other na-

lioos in naval affair*. to lie used na a reference by our own
unvy in case of emergency.

Slurb of this information comes from Uie naval at-

laclif* at our cnihaoirs abroad. Wr Imvc naval ntiachea
at Vii-uno. Pari* llcrlin. l/mdon. Home. St Peteralmrg.
and. on nrcaamoa. at other capitals Tlieie afllcees. win
an- of the regular advice, oasigned to thk spec ini duty, do
not ciMiflnc their oloervatlon* to the penU nt which Ulcjr

aie slaUomd. If any naval movements nf importance nt
in prugn-*s anywhere within rrnaoiialde travelling dia-
mine. they are rv|>rrtrd to witness them, ami to report oa
them lo ton Secretary of Ills Navy,

In udilltaMi lo the in fix nutli ’ii which comet from these
naval attaclisw, oliao-rvaliutiN mu r*curded by ItiU-lligcnc«
1 titled, on all our vc**« * O!.M-rvutiii0 and comment are
lii.il c>-tiflDi*l to the officer specially assigned lo this duty,
Iwit nil officers lire riioninigcd to write out llie mult of
their idiscrvutkins if they are original nod of ptwidhle

value m the service When a war is in progress »|H-v-val

olamirations nr.- taken. ni*l every movement of tlw «>p.

|M»ing force* i« reaonhd. a* accurately a* poaaiblc. No
dvloll olMervnblr eacaptw. Tlw liaudiiDg of ship*, llie

woikuig of guns. il.e landing of forces, the engagement*
on land, lire rrconltd uiili such criticism and conimrcit at
llie judgmcol of tbc ohw-rveni dictates As a result of
IIk-sc ulHcrvntions by our naval offleem. tin- Naval Intel
ligencc lluivull bus i-iibllali.il atieady luon-sting note* no
tlw tiimhardnient of AlcvamlrU in H<H3, tlw o[H-nttiona

of the Fr.-n. h unvy in the war whli Tunis in lmMlI, the
Oiilinn rvvoliltl.wi of and the limzilian rcvulullon
of reemt meinorv. Tim Navy Ih-partmcnt is accumu-
lating now a slock of information alxiut the opr-ntiiona of
the .IspaiM-*!- licet in tlblnrse waters, anil will publish a
Ua.k on llie Chlnew Jn|MMietr war assis.ii as It is. |aoait.h'

lo put llie Inforinnlhin togetlwr nflrr the coucluBi.iu of ihu
terin* of ptare.
No one has «ne« lo the records of the Naval lutelli-

pence hurruu except the ofllrcr* of the navy, but the pi.h

iicutions of the liunwii are public proficrtv, mid so far as

a limibd rdlikm will go lliry arc put in geurml cirvula-

tiott. One who lias hail tint pruflinble experience of Cap-
tain Malian In naval anih«raldp should la- al.h- in mbw
H*»f puhlM-aiiou* to un wen more Ini. i.-.iinp level, and
to nuike them uf much more general value
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THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN TROUT.
Tiih widely distributed *n«l beautiful specimen of flip

salmon family. though n stranger aral little known to

lim iii angler*. in very common all through tfa Ifa ky
Moniilnin region. Actonllii: 1" Proles** G***ir. it n
fmiml in all tin; stream* nml lake* of N.-w Mixiffl. I tali.

Wnhiiti Colorado, Washington. Wyoming. Idaho. ami
Oregon. Known na tin' mountain, spotted. cnttlirmn.

Mock, nml silver trout. it h In every way far superior to

tfa rainbow trout, and wmilil bam proved much more
valuable limn the rainbow bail it fawn tiitrnsluecd in mir

Bailrni water* In plaee of that li*h. It -pawn* in the

spring. nml 1* at it* best In September. A* It apjwunrltpn

tfa sett it Burnt larger. until It tenches tbr ocean, wlil'tv It

In known u<tlie*teelfand.*nd fi«*iweiulj attain* n weight

Of twenty to thirty pun mis
1 1'trat Made the :i«-qn*inlat»cc *d tliit faintlfiil fts'i while

on a liMotinx trip in fat West during I hw- curly full of

1N»T. A* toon a* we rvacb*d tin 1 oeigbbnrh.’ral of the

Vcfam stone the native* brought numfar* of these triml

to otir special rnr for *nle. A dny of two Inter i
"

rrirnl *t Svtid Pidnt. on tnugnlflcrnl Petal t

we bad our hunting mr sldr-tmeki-d io nv>.*lt ratter win-

dier The angler* ill mil |«*ltr immetliiitelv mvl*- ar-

rangement* to trvotir skill on these beautiful *trnilger»»

of nlil.-h we l**J heard so iwm-h. We found Utmti in-

quiry that the mnsli-r ninrler of Sand Point wan the tele

graph operator, who wllHnglv aided its in otitnining a

h- ot. ami very hlmlly guided it* to the fishing grounds

on the opposite side of the Uk« It wn* Dot Ion* before

we fell tn with a school uf iM" gHMening U'nulie*. nml
ins MVitt *« «r acquired the nit of .rriklug them we bull

our hand* full playing nml landing llwwo fierorflghtiiig,

leaping IW». They took the fly very gently fa tw.>n

their lips on the surface <if the water, noil jfatt lunud 10

go down nftcr the mnnra-r of our Atlantic sduron If

struck too *«M»n the fly »a« Jrtketl fiom their mouth*.

Hint always faded to hook them I muat have missed a

do/p n before I hooked my first Mi
Thrv were families, ruiiuin* from one to two pound.* In

weight. They fought like tiger*. Wr often bonked two

nt II lime, but never -nveil Hmre than one tlw second tn-

varvthlr totv «iff. Then- *n* a nuirhstl dtlTerenec us color

lsrta'eeii tbs - male and female flsli Tin* Inner were mueli

brighter nml nmrv silvery, ivseinbliiig more our land-

locked salmon, while tin- nude flwli lind shirk oHve green

fau-k*. sliiii lilis inti* ilet'p gold nml vermilion mi the liellv.

Both were thickly sprinkled with black sputa, particularly

Hear the tail. The scenery *i- exlretmdy wild nml pic

tureMpic, faike IVml Orallr iprniKHMKTd fVrtd dr liny)

is a must liensitiful sheet of wnter. strongly ttvtcin-

tiling an Italian lake, The siark green witter, intensely

clear contrasted finely with tlx- de*-p blue sky and grent

purple imuintattis We wturth il nt minmiI to onr mr w ith

u flue lot of lle^s- beauliiul Imnt.m blih mu elheieiit rook
iiumediutely prrpanal fsir Mip|wr. amt we found Hint they
were us gi«»l %• they |i*ikesl. with ftslld pink th-d-, Juicy,

and «if deli' iosis fliiv«ir.

Tlie next ditv we stnrl<*l on mir long fin r«l t-hle t» Inike

K .so wdio. Ill the regain of *• K Sw l^siet " r K nlbisjo Ini for
‘ The Perfume of ll«e J*iue wbcrw we went into pemm
wM ctwtp

Tlii« mjperil lake, ihirty-tlve mils* hm* lull never Ihcii

visited by white melt lieforc—eXrpfiflug by a few
stray survpynrs and gold liunleis. it wns liu-nillv one im-
llim-r 10 lilt preset ve, tliiiusatwls of them oiulil lie sis'll,

parlieulnrly toward cccidag. Iws^kiiiK and plnyi .g mi
the surface of the wiiler. nut mu withstanding the fact

tlmt they probably bail never find a II.V «'t«i over IhCKI

Is-fore, they m

-

envoi exceedingly sliy nud Isinl to plmse.

A* sun ai we approached witiiiu rusy casting di-ivnoe

they wiuihl dtmpprnr, only to ren|i|ienr just out of reach.

I came to tbe (xiiwIuhIiMI il*»t llw-ir i-tireme slivncs* was
largely due tn the great liuiuher of ridi lawks, that were
contiliunllv diving after tlscin and feeilht* sui fltetn, »•-

that the slightest susiiM'imis iihiiIoii sir sfimluw nniKsI

I licit* la rot lie insiiiurlv to ihs-p wutcr. I bud not l**n in

cnni|i»u huiir lief nfe f Wn* niutitma to ITT I lie trout. Nolle

of iwr guides while m lutllnu. m«mcu to kixiw much
a iwi.it tliein. Tlw Sisislie. e>id tlmt they w( re "heap
plenty, hut no lake fly", but this they always u»y. I whw
rigged my Huh- roil, puiiiiig on it " great rfun" for a tail

(1v. nml nn iddicy f«ir a dro|*fuT Taking *une of our out
vlts |»irl»ble entwu-s. I Hleoerl rdl lldollH- Uke Tlicli crime

the i|UeMi»U should I fiisl tlri-m llrnr sIsils.WIHlt III the

deep W'lirem of the hike’ As we p»le Inlsr camp 1 l»iilio ,r|

Unit we forded a very likely lucking ho»>k. ho I eon-

elude*! tint would In- a gieet v|vit to liegm mv rnni)iiiign.

It n^s only a fen hundred Tunis omlb of out innip I

i|atrkly p*<hllisl to thi-. *ikI nidi mium* diflleultv pnslwil

my Clinic over the shallowH into tl*e difp durk l<ri»ik,

oveililtll* with Iniklicr* iitnl big teres, .lust tin I tunted llw

first *»u-rK*r nty *v«-s were ghiddi-ucil hv *i-etug a aii|icrb

rial iiellierl front tin* Idni- If mil of it OalU jwail, Witter-
lag silver dri>| p* in every dindlon.

\Viiat n la-nutifiil and cicountging sight f»r an angler*

Hut thmigh | cast my l*o*t, lx? wouhl no' notice mv flies.

!k:i. very mueli tlian|ifMdnird. I podilWd nn up stream,

Impiug to find a mw hungry tw oidiglug vti-iini: hut not

a tise did I get. nml I In-gait to fear Hull the Hlaiudie*

were right Presently I found further pr»gT*-»» si.ipptxl

Iry a fallen tree On mr wny leie-k 1 st*ipp*d ami trhd

tuy rtd lielllisl frV-nil again, and. to my inteliu- deliglit. lx-

took inv tuil Hv nidi n inrul ruslt. ar»l I Mltick him gm*!
and solid Ttien followed a series of lleirv plunge*, ami
ugiy rushes tliat IllWsI my soul writh joy. though [ fcrnsl
every nuitia’iil lie would tmr Iihmsc

. but happily every-

thin* held ami ones I row the Hash of his mate Is l-m-

him. lie jumped * le»i- of Iho water several tlntctk wink-

ing u most litauliful picture, with Id* *okl urnl vermilion
sides gli-aining in tl*e liriglit sunlight against a liiiek

gioutul uf duik green water ami thick foliuge. At lust lie

lav on IiIh *ide. pui-ting nml tied out To my Ixirii.r. I

found that 1 hod fovfottcn n v landin*-net u> i took v

big fly frunt my Ins.k.and u*ing it u> s gafT. landed my
Iwantifiil stranger wifely III the fsiat Prmnl ami happy
I puddlcl lock to cutup to show my comrade-* a asioriU-

of our first KilliHku trout, wlitrli. bv thr-ws), weiglitsl

plump two iKurnds. He was duly Mlminvl.aml tunic!
over to the lender mercies of our mnk, alvo seived him
up in line style at dinner shortly after aatils. Mv expe-
rience stiitiil all the Mights out faking; blit w iitle the

trmit were plenty, they were by no iu*miis rosily caught.
Experienee wain lauglil u« that it wns only Just at Milt-

rise and sunwt that they could Iw crusty dexrivisl.

Wr M iniiiii.il in this brnutiful camp for fmir week*,
during this time the anglrra of our |<trtr kept our table
well •nppln il: nad a* tlx-re wt-ra twenty lire uw-n in ramp.
Ineludlnu' liwlutti* and guide, [lit* tnnitit the killing of a
goodly ltltmls-r of ll'li. tise five Si wadi'* iihme ouisulltlog

us many a* nil the rest of the party put together.

Kw-ry evening, with n it.rk silent MbmsIi nt tlM-|ifldiile,

I uo-ii lonUi the Shorn, of the Utile idand* that thteklr
stiMhkd this magllifiiM-nl uluvt »if water, nml |iHitleii|atly

at the nvultth ..f Vermilion lUvrr.just op|a.»iic our camp;
lien- nmotlg tier l.iiiiiig psils and nipid* (lie sport wim -u
| 'eil. At du^k we uiathl leturn buuic through the c*»d
y-r low twilight, the U.ltom of oiir >;uu « * Well mveml
with glistening specimen* of tht**e black - snoited trratt.

We iieitt riiught any tieiglilng less (bun half a |sntud «ir

over two pound*; tlw average weight wn» nbuut one to

one anA a half pound*. I-ulrr, smti-d aiouuil the liig

rump-fire. We aiwikl exehaugi-our dny‘sex|ieni-nrrs while
we wuh-lied the living glories id the wmiefU aky
On i»ur rvfHrn to Sind l

J
*dlil ac enjoyiil auollier *le-

ilgblful evening's flailing in beautiful IVnd Oreille, and
then return* d to the lain! of our own darling speckled
hmwtias, after one of ti«c must ilellghtfnl spotting |ri(*a

fvtr rtiji.y.-d by mortal matt.

IV.iurtv HoLtit:im>3i.

HOW THEY TAUGHT ME POI.O.

nv «wkn irturnt

Tilt* >in|M-rl*l game win* one of ti*c delight* I bad never
dare*! Imjw for. not being n nut of leisure But thestnni
slnftisl. and a letter rnnie to me from Cnkirido Springs,
It was n lung way tills* letter said) to a*k a man to romc
f..r u visit Many ntrractlnua were lieId out. however

—

Mitdlmi eilmatr. egreUrnl company, and I aliould burn
polo, find generally renew my ymitli. my host wrote.
S-r*-r»l fiiciid* urgeil me not to Jo this. They suid that

my professional reputation was still •onu-what unrijM.,

iitai neishd tin- sunshine «f my n-gular prvacuci.' at the
oflb** Anil «• I went In Odnradn
Mv bn-l was one of llio**- itlHieixl ih-licstc men whom

the doctors forbid nil work, d-.iiniing tliem to ivresinlid

search ufter lirnilh in jiUe.-* like .Monte t'liilonriil Tnni|Hi.

At tv.lorado Sprlnoa tub invalid ueh-ornnl nw with what
Mrctigrh lie luwl.nnd lie and I. with ilic -risni puny to a-bom
he iiilnalun-d me. did u>.| go to bed until tbe following
tiny.

'

‘ They're it gi-ral sort, those chaps, " h<- said, lighting my
mriitle for me " (tienkfnsl *t twelve, old chap, and |«ibr

after breakfast. you know."
Next nffeiiKMin lh> saililled |aaiieii .xwnilial ua "I

don't tielieve." I n mark'd, bundling a mallet tliat with
this thing 1 c t mill hit n ball standing ou my feet. U-t alone
silling «io n horse

"

But i ou ikn’t strike as you do in rnt|tltk old dinp."
tlu-y stud

• Ob. w Itb the sh|e. slid mil Ibc cud, is It ’ Well that’s

a bit ntorv pit.IwMc. "

I entered the list* Ih-m riding whnt I henwl them rnlllng

n " useful " po®y. Mv instrmlora wcie skilful egn-gioim
pe.-ple, «r»l continually hit tin- fall with certainly oral

force, "Thai la tlw way you «l«t ll."Uwy shouted guvly
to me as lln--y ilvlxsl by

" Y«a, " I rvplksl. cheerfiillv. "that is tbe way " And
pem-iving that tlw ball lituJ sloppad ju*i Usido me. I

rui-1-.i mv ntnUrl.

"I«*-t it nlonr- r~ King out mv Instructor* unanimously.
In a Voire <>f command, noil I immediately let it nlnne.

Noiieing my pttrxled look, owe of them explained tint
our *ide W»s in a tight plurr just then and mi <d eoticse

1 wiHiId undcrstnml Ills plnviiig tlinl slink. | told him
beartilv tint ..I i-oniw I oioiei-t-Hid, Ami tin* gami- wen?
mi, « Hi* i- or iwlei* the toil I again paused n*-»r me, nml I

liftnl my Ulnlh-t; toil o»i each nrmsion. will) the precision
*if cha-k work, rnmc a shout front *'tie or faith of my in-

structors l*i Id tlmt Isdl atom- HV (.liiyisl putts, nml [

wits the rxtra limn i« their ship, nml tk ver lltld fell **
well iin-anliig la my life

After s time our useful ponies became futfgixsl. nod we
Hfo|i|Ms| tnchangt' tl*Mti It was n..w Unit one- of mv In
stntrt-.r* rvkletilly ci.nsiilervd lliar 1 hml had Mifllelcnl

prai-tiee at hilling the Isill and wna iiinlj In ninnit r n lo w
jsiinl. tine of tfa- im*>l Imfsnvaut ttilug*." he said n>
III.

•' lifter hitting Hu- ball yourself. i> l*s prevent the.4h.-r
*lde ft<>m hitting it. by ii*ling nloitirddt- n uiiid, ami n* he
is nliMit to make his stroke. v*iu pmJt hiut out of hi*
ociurar.

‘

Why. that imw !« what I saw yon doing!" ] riled
' Y*ai did. Mural times Of evil'll M \.i ride a nun off

the boll you rinisi fa uln-wly going as r.i*t ii* lx- i* You
lanunt stall ufter him as be |>asM-s you. fur it will be too
fate tn rutrll up."

I thanked my instnietor for litis nrw lemon, and the
giillte B*i|t on. I rmle luu »t« aids Mid forwnnU engcfly

for several humltvd miles Very often l found myself
close to the loll when every Indy else was i-ln*bing to.

gel her fir nwny. Then I would nits*, mv nmllcl, nml
I rotai Uil- dlstanee. with the preels|..|t of clock wol k. al-

ways came tlnr iltsgingery. - L*'t it nh*«c"' H'laen ( obeyisl,

one nniiid burry by me. >uving ' Tlmt'* rigli*' Wiiti-b

nod-wi' Slay fa n- nml hum jier him!" Then. like a trick id
s|.-t ti.r ilsr drains. I would instantly lavvime Ihe harm
I**.* «svitie of a eiarklngscilmmiigi--. tliev w-oiild fan! nml
rake .vl*mt uni. "tig the leg* of my pony, asking tix- a by I

Was there. My slioiihler was bit wirli a nudlrt. tfa- liend

*>f n horse plunged into my rifa: but 1 sal firm in the sail,

ill.- and went everywhere tll.nl my poor thought best.

\Yc were mhui nloni>. *|iilte slut tnoni v; and n« .mi enemy
ennie gnlhiplng past me with ll.e hail, "Ilian him off"'

my lii«uiw-inn< Itellnwetl front forty yard* itway — " Why
don't you bent himf And 1 hod tx> lime l<i n-miinl tlxm
tiler lia/l tokl me I in iM lie galloping U> do lid*, lean use
snii-b-nlv I was the eentiw of a in a scrimmage They
were telling me I ought not to In- when I Was. ;unl I

thought »o ion. Tlx- Isdl sir in k Hie atomacit, tunl I be-
gan Intake nn it>expip*wllde Interest in the gnme " Isn't

it ghiiixn,.
}

' juid mv liislriKti.-r*. whirling u wny, us 1

niwlikxl roy us*eol to them. Thus 1 covered mile after
(tufa; ami tlmt evening we sent for vaseline. Iminn-iit and
adhesive plaster, and 1 was able to play ngolu In tuodaV*.
“ For you help u» a lot," my inshum* m|i|. "Give you
n week, ami you'll know all we know—/ rfow'f iUntr'
Thw cxprtotioti w a* new to me, but roy rub- i* to leant

by >.l»a r* stlnn tathei than by direct impiiry. Yet 1 left

Colorado without f> t iling sure wliat it im-'uis But tise

np.tbecary is a rich man; and HiiniM'ut— I never realised
before wliat a great Udug It fa

A YALE VIEW OK THE FOOTBALL
SITUATION.

Al.TlIoruH I eannist state wliat you cull " tbe Yale po-
aillun " MiiUn.riiniiri-ly. I am glad to give you in a eon
denied form the •plitliitm I bare beard <-x presard.

Ill tile first plnee. our svslrm i* wholly di(T< lent fi.-in

that ill llnrvnrd. Onr fsruliy rraikt nt any moment,
should it seem right, forbid any s|«nt. nml then- wiuihl fa
no appeal, lln flirt, tfa- fnruhv him luit rw-eutly forhshlen
Fn-simm hasrtiall, tort on awwouit of any disorder eon
it*, r.-.i with nilib ties, hut a» a tnaticr of discipline for d s

turbing a Coltcrrl j The only men, outaide the faculty.

?
i-se**ing artunl power are the enprniim and managers
fa- graduate*, like myself, have no orth-lal i-~lii.ii >ml

can >>nly advise. We eanuM carry a single pniit save l<y

pt-rsisafaiM nt the b»n«l- of either the men. far* of Hie
fncxjliy *>r tlx- ofllcTT* of the assnrtatiaua.

Tfa" fa ulty has in its own fasdy eeitnin ttw-u. like 1’ro-

fiosu- E I,, liiehanls, who hnv*. always fnll*.w»d -nd
niadl! » stiuly of Hie sports of Ihe students, ami it is upon
l)ie opinion of M*t'h of il« mi-Difart tlsat llte fsrulty re-

lies h r information reganling the qiudiry atxl general
ilirertiiitn of I fa ntbletie «|Mins nt the unlmsily.
Nor are thee gnitb-inm ami nilxr nomfar* of Hie

fa ally ever avrtw to giving tfair advice to the art ua

I

nuinagfl* of Hie mmsu* fciliix.s. and it U by krr|niig thor-
oughly posted that they have fa-rn aide to firs *tx-li * x-
eelleiit ndricc in the pwit. This boa involved of late years
a very corisideTabk* nuriflee of I lux upon the part of
tb.-e getitlenit-u, and their UMBrllfahlM^s in performing
tt-.iM uddid servhs. on brhnlf of tfa. uniTi-raity bus Ion
thoroughly appreciuted. Many of the refrains and the
sturdy growth in proper channel* nt Yale ntblellm have
Iwen due to lhecouaeirnti>maneMiof th>-s*. nicttifars of the
Yale faculty, ami es|ieefally 1-. tfair Intimate »<*-|uaint

atxv with tfa mill* 1/S. tlx nt«elve«. L'mler tluse etxnii-

Hmisii state of affair* such ils that trfrrred to by Hro*i
dmt Kliot. of drugging athletes, and that tn* »ti> >n« < I by
Ik-nn Briggs of -• m.iustrmia tnetfaMli of i mining ' bring-
ing nfa.ut " low aenib rule standing," could hardly exist,
and eixibl it* 1 p/MMbly r»>ii*irv it*-.

Th* growth of alhlelH-s at Yale, like the gTowrh *d the
university, has mulcted tl.e task of keeping up this ittli

mate iMsjuaiiitaaee with tfa men ami llietr nffair* ninrv
ami mmv anlio.iih during the laar few yeara and proluhly
trebled the autounl of time IVifcwoir Hu hards and lm
t'.liflfw Imve devottd to alblrtics. hut tile result* are ev-
idenced in the fort that tfa. sjtona are still healthy M
New Haven. Tlterc »* rw* tiniguing '*f the men. Sum
mer practice was practically *ll*|*ns**J with h*t year the
fiat*'* Ws-te thrown open dittirig the week of ser-’rrt prur
lire, nod moik-ttitkiD wn* the rule. Alhlrtes are rnjiund
to keep up to tfa- standard in tfair studies the Milne »«

otlieT members of the unir*r*itv The athlete* tfam
selves, in entwllng rub* for eligllillllv ..f CJt.dulales f..r

ihelr orgHntsath.n», liinwponilnl one forbidding the play •

lag of tiny *nan who ha* fan dropprd for m-gleet of bt*
studies titjlil a year after hi* defection.

•* It t* left for Harvard I'nireisitr to take tfa prop, r
steps lowurd placing intereidlegla’i' i-<*ite>i» iiihhi tin ir

projwr fading and utwler proper n'gulaiitNis. .The other
odlegi-* can then no Wmger -liirk I fa resp .nsiliiliiv

"

One rniglit grant, if it fa affirmed hy the Harvard fa ulty
lunl Preswlent Klint that fm.thnll Iasi year ai Ilarvarsl w.-i-

utisitistartoey How nuild it In- orfantrUe. If the *l.-ri. *

tin. I ’resilient In-ill* nr*- tru*-. tlsat Hie plnyei* nre dtvigged
for nights I *- foie their gninevi to induce sleep f lint one ts

mu per|*iml to grant, a* suggested, tlmt other <v;i1h*gro,

ami among them Yule. " sliiik tfa- n-sjM'iintiilljy " he* iiu.m-

tln-y do not consltirt their aihkitir matter* ns llatv.-ml
line*, or pr*>p.o.es to tin,

A immiM-t of y*nr« ago tfa future *>f intervidlcginlc

sport* wn* w-nn|e*I by llarvnrd a* in jeopardy, nml n set
of n-gulntiuos wn* then |smp*i>rd, Among these regu-
lation* tlie most prominent VH «u.i- limiting any Litis r-

eollegUl* boat inn- 1«» three mile*. Yale ami the otWr rol-
legc‘ did tint conrsir. nnd, failing to Mvaire five collects.

Harvard eventually abandoned it* regulation*. Bixtliug
luu* m« ntuterinlly «uff.-rrd on ibis n.. . .iiiit-

StDI more reivntly Ilnrvatd ihi*mi1 a regulMtlnu eon-
flniivg all athletic ci.ht* sis fit JCew k>gl*ttd. lint tbi*

provad intprncilrobln. snd ibu bmelwll dim. tbr fortbaB
l*a lit. and tbe track athletes nil omietxlnl imtsid*- Hiom-
limit- hot ***s*at. nor were the conle*4a le*s sat isfitrtory

lh:»n Ifaw in New England lYitbnut gningfurtlicv into
tfa matter, these two examples seem to fa nplitetieul r»iu-

fessioti that Harvatd Is not infallible In for* sight upon
atbletle cpi. sil.-i.H even wiiliiti her own border*. HelsCW
Yale nml olfar o.<llt g> -s run lianlly sulwcrilie to tbe r>ura-

gtapli quoted, nnr Itr tbe one* slating that If the unlit.

m

lie* lit i(nrvnrc) "eannrt s<:itMMu*fnlly deal with tbis prob-
fan. then not railv football but aiau every olfar intvreol-
li'glate sport alieuilil I* alsnltdwd

"

Kvray college may !*»'* its own ayattm. but It aev iiia

baldly fair U> (omleinn Intercollegkile s)*irls if one par
tleulnr systnn fnil*. Besides, a* in the ra.**- of tbe three
mile Imot rare, tfa X*-w Englnml rule. ami. later, summer
practice in footfall, the makers of any system may rbang*
tbetr ndmls ati.Mii the ekpraileix-y <>r tln ir own plans
There is exaggeration *if ninny kiinK. nml llte att/-nipl,

over a year .xgo. to get the Harvard and Yule xwplnin* ts>

agree lodo away with summer prartiee was made io Ibis

belief, but It d*»» not appear that the entilVJ syslrm ol in-

lerculleginte atlileflcu has fanxime tu exaggerated tliat It

mud be nla-li/hfvl.

Nor dcaa this went to represent Ibc Yale position tail V

,

but that of aevcrul other in -t hut tons I.ejlrr* from mem-
far* *.f the faculty at Frnoaylvanla. EdneofM. ami other
tltiiveraitho Indicate n **|ti*fa<-lory *3aiaHng of albb-te*

and alblrtics. *uch a* wovild Ik- entirely IviconsMent with
u belief Hint inteTL-ollegiule utbh-tics tbnnhl In- aWdbked.

"A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE " <Wlth Illustrated Chapters on GOLF.) By Caspar W. Whltney.-Profusely Illtistrate<l.-8vo. Cloth. $3 60.
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Agreeable
(+a*rm/tf, i Mt rraMl arr mat* mrrr flam
Ma/cJ Jr «r<- A taal/AvoWi/«« / /4v AW-
•O •. J-itaaatU l-.-.Mi ,,/kt it'amgrtt u.v-

afoiait !haJacket, Kacktmf CalJi ar

Syrup of Figs
/*IVf j; a ft' !.,t Uxah a lkfm.'J. rfownr
J*>/ rt'rtthtaf Ikt Irt/rmt wilbomt tmiimti'

Frrmaarmtty (»rr»f rtni/i/jlm r/i

Mild and Sure.
/Iraram/ fa i/rt /ai/e amj fra* /ram My. tram-
abtr iiAifimn. recammcaj ti
.Urttramr kata famyJ 'I imaJmaMr

u»*ur*cTV«i:D nr
ruirosNu fig NVRvr co.
ft -aymakrra ,m y < amj t: K-ttU,.

Purifies and Beautifies the
Skin by restoring to healthy
activity the Cloooed. Irri-
tated, Inflamed, SmuaisH,
or Overworked Pores.

1

financial.

Letters JS 1
Ul 1'MMwl.airfT'inlW

Credit u»>»» »r i:»m.

Brown Brothers Sc Co. f

FORSTNER&UCER BIT.

tut Mioocpwrr cut luncntM cc

Evans* Ale.

Purest WATER.
Finest MOPS.
Strongest MALT.

Best LABOR.

Pttftntd br Omumtosmrt

Apfafwt br fLv/ori

far aw ura itMK

Clear. No Sediment.

P«r1ectl»a •( BotUlaA.

Call fur it at the Cloli or Cafe.

" Insist upon Evans’.’*

Sold E«ery»bt»e.

Brewery, Hudson, N. Y.

C. H. EVANS A SONS.

BREAKFAST SUPPER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

PUGNOSES.

There are many makes of perfume, and
all of them have a more or less pleasant

odor, but, if you wish those that are

true to the fragrance of the flowers,

and suited to a cultivated, refined taste,

Among the
favorites are

:

Buy
Edenia,
Goya Lily,

Nada Rose,
Violet. Lundborg’s
LADD & COFFIN.

New York. Anwhtrt and ri'erysvkere.

ASK FOR THIS BRAND.

f WHIte rose

trpvr*. Oik*uuI«I fur nl

at;uimt KKorrr, x«» Tor*. r.s. a«to.

>•••••••••••••••§
IIM» POSTAL FOM PREP. SAMPLE
AND PREMIUM OITf.lt*.

f VTou will admit that it i* quit* n« indispensable to comfort
I that a stocking should fit and be without bunches and purcep-

tlblo manu aa it is that a shoe should fit and be without protruding pegs

and rough counter*.

THEN WHY NOT-WEAR THE

!oiW^- STOCKINGS ? they fit

0
--H titer* are no bunchM or perceptible muuim In thorn. Thcyuro tho only

eking* constructed In accordance with the »Iiu|m» of the human foot.

SHAW STOCKING CO., MWCSk?-

;

J Jotnets f^illrr f^ontbly, •

• II. EIFTH AVE., NEW YORK. S

: PIANOS
INI In

l.radlnv

THE CELEBRATED M

SOHMER
1

1 A N O S
,ir*r*rr*4 b>

lb* IraJIaa

a nut*.

NOS. 149 TO 155 EAST 14TU STREET. NEW YORK.
CAUTION. -!•»* tail** public mil pl«»,t r.«i conlound the ,enuln, 5 0 H-M E R Pino •

>« ol • ilsilUr m.MIh u*i at t*4>) jt*4*

333
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If 7011 want a ante relief for pans* in the
limba, use an

Allcock’s
back, side, chest, or

Porous
Plaster I

ii

Dear in Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and imita-
tion* is as good as the genuine

AT THE TELEPHONE.

•re! Ii tliU Ibnmt, Billet (Vi?" “ Vi-*."' " Stn.1 op a dorm can* »f .

i.i. in* tlmat S*dl ! dmi‘1; letur* H Ni»ually , , , Yn*, b» all mmiM, ligi

Dial Ur. !W« Itikin- F»«*r H the beat m.V . . . Goodbye !”

§MP
v
h'[TNGVlll

EST

m

«o nit bud— *»d graceful

RflMBL&R B1GYCLE.S
all wiir-HTs »inn, T»Hii»«.»ir,n,

lliml-cuic <dt*li«iie Inr - IKOCOII (>*.

OORMULLY * JEFFERY MFQ. CO.

cG Co
High Class

Carpetings.
Scotch A Tin IMatem, Itoyal It ilttina,

/Ii'Umt/a

EXCLUSIVE STYLES AMI PATTERN*.

ORIENTAL RUGS.
Antique anti M titlern , la Ifotf/nu

Variety.

China and Japanese Mattings.

fBuvuXvaij cC I 91 Al

.

NEW YORK CITY.

Pall Mall Magazine
APRIL NUMBER ROW READY

but rrtiew IiriIM, I.P.. bit Ur Itislrj smith.

mil K It I KNT*.
An"i< 1 1* tailed «<«lt«u til Ihr Aivtl Ime «l 1M1

<*ct Hrfiltl and UuMalul nyimac the Ul!u«u« im, U

QA/iier/cd
THE tiL'RMASIA WINE CELLARS,

IUMMMDSPORT and HHEHS. N.Y.,

EXCELSIOR it*IMPERIAL SEC

Am i-Fa'ibMH io ba (he bait tm-dt ot
Chan,inane |.r,.»ntnd in America, Ml compara
UeoiaUr eilh ilia !•«<< Curo|wen vmutiit
Nr'alr bj All Iwidiac tile* In >lrrt and l.reeara

NORTH GERMAN UOYD STEAMSHIP CO.

IHEDITEBBANF.AN SERVICE.
•mi onurw.rtit. mm

1

Href Birrtelu $44 .7!

• Kura" Ell s»
“

: : Wins 31.7:
,

Miim7'')oin!toTtIl99 .0C

"Miimr Rat CWi

Always address

Some New Books

FOUR AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES. ll«r-

ward. Yale. rumetrin. ami t -alumina. Xtiih

uni 1*v lllviviralv.iiv ji.i, Cloth, OrnamrnlU
3 5°.

THE PRINCESS ALINE. A Store lh

ki« hasp IIahuix; I ••.vis. Author ni "lit

Jlil lm, mil Olhrr*," " IV i'lllti, nc-Unlio
Wiewv,“rR. llU.Intnl bv f l» lillivt

l*n*l .«»«. I 'lidli. Oniamcnfiil.fi SJ.

BEYOND THE DREAMS OF AVARICE.
A SmrL Hr VV ii ru Ihnsr, Aullrnt if

" The Kelel iNkb," " All >nm hikI Cum
•l.tn.11* .4 Mill." <k. ] ll*t*t rtieil. 1 sum.
I Imli, Ornamental, ft ;ix

MEN BORN EQUAL. A No. el Ur Iloav
Tiui k.iiiN*..* |v«t $10, Cloth. (inu-
mental, f 1

MODERN MISSIONS IN THE EAST.
I licit Mclln.il-. butte****. amt I .mutation*.

Ilv I m <m> A. l iKtivt. I • I » \X itli an

fiitriHlni imiii liv KnwAHlJ I*. Lai on. I*. I*..

l-t-D. I*i»l Svo, Chilh, ft 75.

THE LITERATURE OF THE GEORGIAN
ERA, It* William Mimo, IWc—* .4

Kiiglnh l.ltcmluir ami l.ngx in the L'n.trr-

uli n| AUnhfn. I'.ilitnl.nilha |tingr*|tliiinl

Ininwtnrliim. by Wiiiiah Kmi-Iit, |.l. fi

,
l*r«if<'».>c nl Moral rhi!.~.|.ln in I hr I'nivrf-

lily tif St. Amlrenv Pint $10. Cloih, f 1 *0

THE PARABLES AND THEIR HOME:
I hr I'ntnl.l. « I. v I In- I ike III Willi"! II

Tmuuuin. M,i> . AiHh-r <4 **<hritl in il*

Old Tntameni,
-
etc. I'ml Rvo.Clulh, f 1 9*

THE IDIOT. Ilv Joint Knmirx Hams*.
Aulhnr id "< •Urn and krfiarlre." “ 1 line

Week* in tVdili**.'' etc. Illn-lralcJ, Ibano.

Cloth. Ornamenlnl, f 1 00.

Published by HARPER I BROTHERS, Net Tort
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mny btytn Init any .Vanlici*.

TUB PRESIDENCY AND THE .MONEY
QUESTION.

rnilK national conventions of the lwo proa
l
polit-

1 iml pui'tii** which art* to nominate candidates

for tin* fitsiilriicr will be livid a liill*? more than a

year iirucr. The cliuiices of success being. ap|>nr-

«• ally at Inal, in favor of tli« Republican party, it*

Presidential pmwibilitiea art* discussed uith con-

stantly increasing interest ; and u» the question

wlielher the monetary xv*i*-m of tins country is to

In* liautl on tim gold nr tln> silver standard will

probably, until it is finally decided,remain tin* most

itnjiort.-oil one befnic (hr American people, the pi-

Nition «f the candidates with regard l«» tins subject

is of more than ordinary consequence

Mr. Mi'KtNUJV of Ohio i» imtfoiimlljr tonvincni

that the Republican |«rty owe* tin* m>riiinution for

the Presidency to him ns the nominal originator

and Ihe chief champion of the Republican InrilT

policy Tin* Democratic t.ilul wave in ltc.ni mid
the triumphant election of Mr. Cleveland in Iti'Ji

may have teni|«on»rily bad the effect of slinking

that conviction. But the lti-piihlicun successes of

laM year have undoubtedly revived it. and Mr.

McKinley, inspired by a firm belief in lii* cxulu-d

destiny, is diligently engaged in n -lienmm* elfort

to iin|Kirt the same belief to other* lie may l<e

considered an avowed candidate Mi- McKin-
ley's great no--* consisting ill hi* leadership a* a

lilB-li protectionist. he naturally vhlu* to keep the

tariff quMinn well to the front. Hut he Im*. by
frequent public Utterance* denouncing itie Item*

ocrai* for their assumed " hostility to silver.” given

such umpieMiomihle urideuen of hi* leaning tow-

ard free silver coinage, and hr Im* *0 briskly re-

pelled tlie rumor which recently represented him
us capuhle of refusing to stand a* u Presidential

cundidateuponu Rcqmblicaii platform pronouncing
for free coinage, that he may, without doing him
injustice, be set down On a ailver man. If In* w en*

mmJr President, no silver legislation wonhl en-

counter any arrion* ol»lncle in him.

Mr. Benjamin Harrldin, of Indiana, it likewise

eonscion* of n providential onlimUein to serve hi*

country in the highest executive place of the guv-

eniment, and he considers hi* failure to lie n* elect-

ed in 1S92. no doubt, a-* mi unaccountable temporary
dcrnngenienl of the order of the universe, which
surely will rectify itself if Riven n fair chance. To
this dinner he lliiulis hiru.M'lf entillewl, nod he is

so confident of n siilislniiliul agreement to the tame
effect anions all wine mid patriotic men that he
awaits the inevitable return of n popular call for

him with trustful ex|melaliou. He nl«i wishes the

Liriff question, on wliirli he inis ullrrcd some strik-

ingly original nntions of his own, to reinnin upper-

most in the minds of the American people, and
would Im* glad to lie saved the vexation of a grapple

with the inonelary problem, concern ing wliirli hi*

mind is ill nt case. He hns at times, in u speech

delivered at Albany for iiisinuce. girrn expression

to views rulculaleil to plaee him in the ranks of the

sound money men. Hut while in the Presidential

chair bo practically showed himself capable of ex

tremely dangerous wobbling. It will not be for-

gotten that the silver pnrvha.se law commonly call-

ed the HlIKiOl AN act. was pusmd, professedly. in or-

der to nhvinte the passage nf a free silver roiling*

hill; that tins was done while Mr IIaRMnoN. as
President, bad Ihe |a»wer to ih-fmt a free coiling*

hill by hi* veto; that Mr. IIakhimons own party
friends, in resorting to the expedient of the Sher-

man act, thereby demnnstralrel ritlier that tliey did

not rely upon President IIaukinun to use be, veto,

or that, in rr*|«onsc* to hi* wish, they relieved him
of tin* emtovamdug necessity of using that veto;

and that President Harrison signed the SHERMAN
act. which has proved so prolific of drsislrous nos
chief to ihe country. \Y* risk tiolhing iu saying
that a President who acted thus at a critical mu-
ment would, had lie Im-ioi in Mr. CLEVELAND'S place
two year* ago, not have shown the aggressive lidel-

itv to sound principle required to push through
Congress the unconditional repeal of ihe SlIERJIAX
act. Ill* would at best have aeerpted some com-
promise like that engineered by ibiwtnr (imui.ix,
leaving a cloud of uiicertniuty hanging over the

country. And if made President again, he* could

not at nil be relied upon to treat the money ques-

tion ii | sin its own merits, tinnly casting aside the

blandishments of party polities, mnl planting him
self, us Mr. Cleveland has done, like a rook l«r-

t wren his country and flnunriul ruin and disgrace

At present be maintain* a discreet silence on the

money question.

Mr, THoMax It IlEED, of Maine, who bus evi-

dently the material for n |M*rriiiim*nl Presidential

candidate jn him, but whose budding ptnsibilitiea

are seriously Ihreuteued with a spring front by the

dangerous eloquence of his friend Senator FRYE,
who claims fin* him the paternity of Uic McKinley
tariff, and premises for him n repulsive harvest of

war and piratical conquest, might have been re-

garded a year ago a*, before all oilier l’lr-odvnlisl

candidates. Ihr man ill whose hands the linaiicial

honor of the country would lie safe, lint the glit-

tering prim of tire Presidency dangling liefore hi*

eyes ronfused his virtue, uml in un ill filled hour,

when, to the asUiuinhment of all, the mini reputed

to lx- so courageous recoiled from lli* word “gold,'"

he pul his name on the li»l of the uncertain quan-

tities, and lost the confidence of tire sound-money
men without ginning that of the silver fanatic*.

Moreover, he dallied with the bimetallic fancy,

even to tbe extent of countenancing the liftre-

brailird scheme of the redoubtable LOPOE to fori**

(.•real Britain into bimetallism by un economic
war. Then* i» iioIkkIv now who won hi stake hi*

honor ii|mn what Mr. Rked might do if put into

the Presidential office.

Of all the Republican candidates named su far,

there is only one who mar lie surely counted iqsiii

as a sound-money man. This U Governor Levi P.

Morton, of New York, Whatever else muy he

said of him— that he is too old, or that lie is too

strong a partisan, although he hits done some
things as Governor which indicate that his parti-

sanship is not ton strong for his honor and good
sense, or that he will lie loo much under the infill

euro of Boss PLATT, although lie inny Ik- shrewd
enough to undcrsliihd that llo** PlaTT'h friendship

is just a* apt t<» kill a Presidential candidate us to

strengthen him, and that it will be the safest policy

to kill PbATV’ff bow ship ill any event, notKsly

•hm hi* that he would stand up for the cause uf

sound money to the lust. Whether this certainty

will increase or diminish hi* chance* nf getting tin*

noniinalhMi i* another question, The majority of

the candidates are evidently afraid of the silver

moveiitent, mid more or less disposed to hend before

it. This would seem In indicate a like disjMisitinn

among tire Republican politician* generally. There
is therefore danger of new linig.no* ami compro-
mises, and of a Presidential cani|uiigu without any
reliable sound-money candidate in the Held, A few
necks ago wr expressed the opinion lluit the surest

wuy to font* at least tire Repiiblii'A n |iarty into a
dei-ided sound - money altitude, and to make til*

noniinntioii of u soundmoney candidate like Gov-
ernor MoitTnN probable, would It* to oig.iiiiie the
sound money fori:e» nuUidc of 111* old parties for

llie ilorlureri purpose of niHiiinating sound-money
candidates of theirown iu case Imthof the old par-

ties fail to do so. for then the souud-money vote
would 1 m- bid for, instead of the silver vole. Tin*

flirt that most of lire Krpublie;in caiHitdute6 stand at

present in nn nueertnin light ns to the money ques-

tion greatly confirms us in that opinion.

SIGNS OP PROMISE.
There are encouraging signs in tlie conflict for

municipal reform notwithstanding the almost daily
revelations of the difficulties of the contest. In the

first place, these revelations themselves are full of

promise, for tliey are educational and stimulating.

If the good cl in- ns nf New York and Chicago hud
lint h-arned of the grass corruption of their jHirti-

vui musters, they would not have revolted. The
fai*t that ihe war is going oil. mid that it hu* been
taken up in other cities than New York, is encour-

aging The continued existence and activity of

the Committee of Seventy in this city must give

some hope to the most iM'ssiiiiistic of those who are

accustomed to doubt the present and the future be-

cause they are always looking liock to tbe failures

of the (List. Tbe triumph of the people of Ghieago
over the Democratic “ bmaca'* must enrsiuruge those
wlra have feaixsl t hut democratic iiisliliitions can-
not lie successfully applied to inmii< ipiil govern-
ment. Tbe spread of lire theory of non partisansliip

iu city affairs is another excellent sign.

Three satisfactory pieces of iufonnation greeted
those who rend the iit-w.*pa|ierx on tlie morning of

the Ud of April. One wu* tlie news nf the triumph
of reform in Chicago, and the other* were tluit

Mayor Btroxu had i-xpowst the true financial con-
diti«m which Tammuny and its allies luid createsl

for New York, and that the 1‘nion Ia*agno Club had
issued nn address to the Republican voters of the

Hint* urging them to exert tlreir influence upon
their Senators and Assemblymen to lead them to

desert Platt and to support Mayor StroNu iu his

effort to give l« lire city w mm -partisan govern-

ment.
The triumph in Chicago was noteworthy not

only because it was u great victory over tire iniq-

uitous politicians of that city, who are apparently

quite worthy to bo associated with Crokem and
Platt, but because it placed every department of

the city government under a civil service reform
system. The people of lire Western city have real-

ly accomplished more than the people of New York
gained by their victorj over Crokeh and Pi-ATT.

Whether New York will evrntiinUy pixilil a» mucli
by its victory nf lu*t November remains to be seen.

It is wholly de|K*iHlmt on lire influrnrc which may
lie exertnl by Mayor Strosii and the decent Re-

publicans of tlie city upon the constituents of such
enemies of good government as LOOW, O'CoNNofi,

and otheis. What is greatly important in tire

development of affairs in both cities is the grow-
ing sentiment among good cittBeus iu favor of

tioii-|KtriiHansIiip iu munictpal affairs. Tire right-

thinking men of ImiIIi part res came together in

Chicago, as they did in New Y'ock, iu a warfare

upon tire common enemy.
The message of Mayor !*>rRONO to the Aldermen,

with the accompanying report i*f C*un ptroller

Firm, is nn exprailinu of tire evils of bi|mrtisan

ship. The luhlreus of the Union longue Club. with

Mr. Elihc Rikxth analysis of the city's vote, is

an exposition of what may be accomplished by
non |Kirtisatisliip. Tire government of New York
city has been bipirttsau in a larger semre than that

iu which tire word lias recently been Used. If the

Comptroller's li*t is carefully read, tire character

of tlie liipnrtixnoship which lui* alHiclrd New York
will lie reudily undi-iwlnnd. The Comjitrollcr re

|mrts concerning $20,000,000 of lioiids that have
Im-i-ii nutborixi-*l hut not issued, ami that did not ap-

pear in the liiuiucc rc|Hirt of last year. Au oxiitn-

iiiation of the items of this amount show* that they
have lieen aulhnrizrd by tile legislature, ami that

most of the laws whirh pixivule for an increase of

tire city's indebtedness arc cficciul. The legisla-

ture of 1SJI2 was Democrnlic, but most of the laws
under whirh New York lias breii lornled with debt
were ciuicted by Republican Ix-gUlature* The
city has Ircen gmrri.etl by a roinhiiiation between
Republican rural legislator* nt Ali>nny and Tam
many Democrats in the cilv. It is tins combina-
tion which l’LATT desires to maintain, nud rl t»

ngainnt such a combination that all good cititeu*

must contend.

This comhriuition between the bad elements of

tire two parties is found in every city. It gives

the “boys'* what they call u “sure thing ' It

enables the Republican “ boss'' to Idnrkmuil city

corporation* for *' cuinptigii funds," in cnusulem-
tiou of friendly, or at hast not hostile, legislation,

nod it enables tire Deinocmlic “ buw" to levy Ids

tribute in consideration of “protection “ from tin*

municipal authorities. No one in Chicngri wlm is

fumiliur with city |Kditivs expect* anything better

from “Buck" McCarthy, lire Repuhlican of lire

'stock-yard district.” than from " ilinky Dink”
Kexxa, Democrat. And the people of New
York know perfectly well that PLaTT i* as bud n
citizen ns (.'RoXRK; that Ire wouhl pmluibly pil-

fer C'ROKEIL or GlUtor, or any other Taniinnuy
man a* Mayor to Mayor 8TBOSO. or Kuilt; RuoT.
or any one of lire well known nud respected riti

ecus who sigufsl the address of Uic Union I^-ngui-

Clnh
While IkuI men of both parties have preached

tire necessity of party loyalty to the good men.
urging union on tire ground that the Governor-
ship or the Presidency was im|wrilled, uml have
succeeded in getting good citizens who nre strong

party men to supjiort n<M-aU for muniei|uil oHl«-c-s

nn such flimsy ground*, they have never fail-

ed to he treacherous themselves when treachery

to the State or national ticket would serve their

greedy purpose. Tliey have established a certain

non partisanship in municipal affairs for the pur
jKtsr of robbery and oppression—a mm partisanship

which lin» for its cardinal principle the election

of the worst men. This kind of non-part isanship,

which subortliiiates everything 1o corruption.

Platt and hin crew in Allmuy. acting presumably
with the MMent and to lire Milrifnctiou of accom-
plice Choker. are seeking to perjteluat* by prevent-

ing the pareuge of reform meusurew. or hv Axing it

in the laws uinler the iniidt-adiiig Harm* of hi|iarti

Hsuiship. BiiKirtisanship. a* it bus existed in ihe
jKirturmhip between the bad element* of the Staw-

uud the city, is not real non-partisanship, indei-d :

it i* simply thimble rigging ixartiNiiuship. deeigiu*l

to ilefent nil thnt is good and to profit ull tint i*

bad in both pnrtips. To vote for a Republican
mayoralty candidate nl Platt a behest, or for a
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t>emorn*lie candidate in obedience to ait appeal of

CK'jKKK, i* simply to play into the liuuds of time
worthies, who will always role a§ it behooves their

enterpriaoK, no matter what ntay I* the political

opinions of their candidate.

Non-partisanship, so far a* it menus tlie ignor-

ing of purty principles, lias long been practised in

tnuniopul affairs by the fad elements who have
now been beaten by the good citizens of New York
and Chicago. Indeed, national politics has never
bean considered in city matter* by the "Hiuky
Dinks," the “ Bucks," the Platts, and the Crokkiis,

except for trading purposes. All that is asked of

good citizens, therefore. is that they shall be as re-

gurdics* of national issues in haul affairs as their

enemies have been. And the address of the I'nion

League Club shows that this bleu is iiecoming the

accepted creed of decent Republicans, us it was
shown to fa that of some Democrats when they

accepted Mr. STRoNn as their eaudhlale for Mayor.

And this growtli of iiuii-purUmtalnp among good
citizen* is the fast sign of all that the struggle for

municipal reform is far from hopeless.

TUB SITE FOR OUR PUBLIC LIBRARY.

ALTBOCOK the consoliiintion of the Asm* sad Lenox

Libraries and llie Tihleii Tlu« Is not Jt» uceoinpllslml.

• lie puMic tin* assumed tfat compliance with I he- needful

legal forms will not fa hrog delayed. unit diteumUin bus

naturally fa-en amused us to w hat ought to fa Ifa site of

the ww library. Of course there can ns yrt fa no dis-

cussion that will settle anything, for the trustees of Ifa

rrew corporation lire nut mn itMwd; tmt it may he worth

while lu point nut some of ifa dillk'idfirs in tfa wuy of a

Selection.

It 1* apparent tfat although nrilher Mr. Tildes ’•

fame, opposite Gnutrercy Park. mu tfa present A»iiw Lb
fairy, in Lafayette Place, it suitable. yrt the block of

hunt on purl of wlili-h the lemu Library now *1units is in

many respects adiulmbly udiqrteri for tfa great lilwary

which fa In fa. It is sn notated piece of luml. with

street* on all four side*. It mriMiina SOI fist by 430.

|l In aluuM at large as tlic aim cor cred by tfa libraries

nod Radius - man "f the Bnl fall Museum; It It twenty

Id tent, larger tfan tlie site of Ihe Bililtuifajite Naliounle.

sii-l ulmiwl fifty per cent, larger than the sltr of tfa Boston

I ’ii lit if Library. It is conspicuous from tlie l . rural pHrk.

It ntunds high. It is not in a part of tfa c-ily likely ta fa

invaded by noisy traffic. It Is mar tfa museums of Art

mid Natural History It Ira* now upon it a very noble,

solid, Ore proof library bulMIng. designed by Mr. Run-
xitl> M. liner. wliirti only nw*l» to be extended In order

to form u fitting bouse for Ihe itrw library. It fronts

upon two of tlie principal thoroughfare* of the City.

Tfa Third Avenue Elevated Railway is not very dis-

Lmt. Tfa undergraumi railway idling l*iuk Avenue will

tiroJuddy have a stillkm at Seventy Second St riel, only

a idiH'.k away. And tfa new Long Island Bridge over

lUw-kwetls Isliiml will have Its teiminus close at luuiil.

There Is only one hrriniM tibad vantage. The region lying

Went of the Central 1’nrk Is cut off frotn easy arceu
. ami

this is indeed a matter of some ctmacqueiKr. although

Whnt with the crows-town cars M Fifty -ninth and Eighty-

sixtli streets, sml the raw along Madison Avenue, n route

may fa planned which will sums tfa Wert 8Ut stmlcni

from much walking.

Tlie impression that tfa site of the Lenox Library at

Seventy first Street I* not sutAriently central has led to au-

iiiemit* suggi-stions of other siles. but before tfa trireme*

>f ifa new corporation cotno to consider lface SOggrsIhiM
they must first find out what price they enn gel for the

land they alreudy own. About one hnlf of the l.<-nov

site, us Mr. CadwaLAOBU lins explained, is in the nfaohite

eoiiirut of the Irmix Trusties, and tiny fa mdd; but the

other falf is subject to the restriction that no building*

shull ever fa erected thereon except extension* <if or addi-

tions tn the present library building Now if these re-

strictions cannot fa removed—and it is understood to Ini

lit least doubtful wfatfar tfa present representatives of

the Lsutox family will grant tbu Mcuwary couscnH—it U
pl sin that only half the block cun ever fa sold. True,

the part restricted is the least vatualslc portion of tfa

Mm k But in wiling tfa l*»t of tfa block, including tfa

pr-st-nt buihling, the trustee. would in effect fa giving

tiutiv afant foils tlsousund »qu*rv feet of |»ud. worth, iw

prices, go in thill part of the city, route timn mx bun

Ured Uiuuwand dollai*. Nor r» tin* all. for ifa pir**-at

library hutbling. erecto! nt a cost of some six hundred

tbouiatid ikillars. would nisei fa given away. since it coukl

mhl nothing to tlie value of tfa land fox tfa purposes of

rale.

Iu moving to another site the trustee* would therefore

bn<e to throw away property worth about u million oral a

quarter of dollars—available for their Use*, sml worth tfat

to them, hut not available for any use by others, and they

would fa compelled lo acquire similar property elsewhere

ut presumably about the same east. A million nisi a

quarter of dollars would, therefore, fa tfa loo* In purchas-

ing another nib*.

Such a huge pecuniary sacrifice obviously excludra tfa

p>suability nf acquiring nmitfar die by pstrefase. But.

it levs fae'n suggeMetl. why tsol acquire it by gift? Why
nut olituiii from the city tfa necessary land In ooo of the

p.rk*? Ur. fatter yrt. why not Id the Forty-second Street

rcsL-rvoir be Like* down oral replaced by tfa new library?

Tfa reservoir, it I* ju«ly n»kl. covers more space tfan the

libraty building would need, ami the change iu occupa-
tion would add lo the pink aren of the city ixistrud of
diminishing ll.

Tills last suggestion in undeniably attractive. The she
of Ifa reset volt has utmost every advantage. It i» ample
lu drc. It is conspicuous, it fa easily am**! fa'. Imbed,
from tlie point ot vh-W of library management it is onlyw scmsilik. One fenrs It would I* overrun with every

sort irf idle person, with |*i<ire«igci* wailing for a train ut

thv Oroml Central Station, with people wtio found it a
coii veurent spot for a rendcxvAu*. And the place is cer-

tainly renfay,

The main question, however, is whether a rich library,

which lew slreiuly adequate rm-mre. * faautiful and cosily

fare*- iu a gooal locality, ami ample room for growth,
ought tn huve given In it by tfa city a large Iran of land

thatmight oilmwite fa freed laina park Public opin-
ion, rightly, U always sensitive on the subject of cnerouch-
ment* oil mir |xirk- nml we can liurdly lliiuk tfat iu tbw
InstaiKv public opinkiu wouhl favor tfa library .

CAN PAINS BE REMEMBERED f

ir nn ordinary persou who has ut mine time in hi*

rarwr experiemed the minerint of liotlwchc were nskr*!

if he rememfa'iN tlw p»iu in questirro. there is very Hitlc

doubt as to whnt hi* re^onw would fa. Loqiwstioii-

sidy he wouhl wy lie r«-nreml«pfed it. But this inntttllaus

admtt*h>o might lend nt auee to L-»oirov«'raiu) dlltlrultlev.

for h appear* Unit poychologistt nre in tloubl as to

whether any one ran under any cireiimslancc* remcmlwr
n looUiacfa or any other puli*,

It nettti desirable tu follow this stair merit at oner- whh
the .isturamv that it u n.r a Joke. Psydioh>gj*t*, ns a
tule.are Birt humorists, mid they huve no thought nf lie-

lug funny when they assert thst pain* and other senmlitma
cannot In> mnembrml. Tiiow of tlu-m who le>ld thin

vkw are strictly in earnest, ami ntraii exactly a fat tfa
word* Imply In their snlwreM sense. They nre perfectly

nwiire that we csimmouly speak of n irienilM-riug pahis,

and suppose that we .In remember tlu-m. But they con-

tend thul in such a rase we remember raw the polo ilwlf.

but the idea* tfat were avuieiuted with the puin. We
rememlNT. for example, I ls.il we were unable to noth fa-

cause wc fad * lomharfa. that we uppderi remedies to it

iin*ucc«'u.ful)y : that finally we neat lo u denlial und I.mI

tfa tufitli extracted, nod >t once gutiml relief. All ibis

we n-nimuber very vividly, ns every one admits. But. rt

i* Sind, we do not retuin in our minds tfa- *l|glite*t trace

of the pntn Itself ns a memory, or of the wii-milon of re-

lief Hint came when tfa puin censed.

To tfa person not iircu*iom«d to l.wdclng sharply Into

the drnki-r rnrncr* or Ids own mind this will in. doubt
mvm a very uamwiunry splitting of liiirs. But the psv-

chologist* do not so regard it. They lue dtw ioekng tbe

matb r /«t» nnd o»n Wllti u goal ileal of vigor, this being,

iudeiul. one of the ronlnivrisdes tlinl gn to n.iiku up llae

curreut history of tfat w>>rld .qmit in which tin- philos-

opher* live,

Another nwHg point of |xn nuial intrrenl to the pbil.w

ophers is the question as to whnt pain and pleasure really

are. psychologically speaking There U npiswtiinliy for

whole dlrtiintrtes fu I of controversy on tit st question.

And the discussion* regarding It would fa nlnwit ns bitrl-

ligilde to the average render us the rilra nf Ifa operator*

on tfa Stock Exchange would be to the average philn*.

opbrr.

All of whhrii gmx to »how how dcvlotw arc ihe fields of

human interest

.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM AND THE
W URKINO MAN.

Tun pnssjigc by the lllimiis Ijegisluture of the civil ser-

vice lull llt*l was adopt es| by the |>i*iple of Cblrugo nt

the election of April 3d. by n maj-uity of 4o.<xMt. and
that applies to every department of tfa city goreromenL
minis. . I the workingmen of that city to on expression

or opinion in favor uf the refivrm. S.uw days before

the election the Trade and lailior Assembly uriurdinoii*-

|y approveil tire tecommciHlalloti of its legislative com-
mitter- that all wage ramrrs should vote for B As ihe

/»(rr fa»on truly said, " No rtam of men suffer more
severely thnn the wage earners from tfa corruption of

civic igillUr*
-

Tin- w.itkkug-inen ».f Boshm have dis-

covered tint hu»ltli-m ntelhraU whirl) give to all worthy
fcslN.rera na equal o| i|-oi tunity for cJupl»yim-ni are fa-.t

for Ifa-in. The working meu in tfa unvy yards have
lenriwd n like levson under the rale* adopted by Secretary

Tli.wv. And the woikiug ureu of New York will reach

the **ine eooelusion after tfa system has Iwon In force in

thl* city for a aulfirlent lime. It Is a cheering sign thst

Ifa experiences of the men who have been employed un-
der the new and U tier metbmls rnuviuet*l the Trade
nnd lailsw Assembly of Chkago that tfa interests of all

WAgeearnet* in cllies are promoted by civil service re-

form.

There L no ilcvltv of goverumenl by means of wbirb
fad nwii thrive tbnt dra-s not oppress tfa honod pof.r,

Tfa ohl system of employing Itlnr It ifa- system of favor-

itism. Although we rail it old. It remains the system
w hit'll prevail* in most nf the cities of toe country - New
York l* trying tlie hrtler system which has Iwrn ndoptnl
in Boston nnd the tsavy y unis and which Chicago UaUsut
to try. Tfa system of fr.viw|ifc,m is Mill ifnins- Isowevcr.

atul U |a likely to prevuil for many year* to come, uole**

it u dUludged by u strong popular sentimeut. And such
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a sentiment must largely proceed from the w-ige enrnev*

divmwise*. All good ciiin-iiH. it is true, are interested

in tfa Iriutnpfa of sound principh-s in their civic ulfnini.

but tire wotkbig nH'O ate iii.nl deeply interested of nil iu

this puzlicular n-fornt. because they suffi-v nnai utuler tbo
system of favoritfaun.

So lung as Ifa party
‘

' booH-B ~ nre permiib-il to w lcct

lire Ints.rers, to crowd tfa pi.y-rnlh with tfair Iretrehroro.

or lire rcluliv.'ft snd favorile* of iln-ir lieucbm. n. honest

working men will find it always difficult urn! generally

Impossible lo secure wutk The mail who has 'n pull,"

or for whom tfa locnl cnpbiin or lirutrnant has urea lint

ant disgraceful to him. la tfa nun to whom the •l»o**’

will puy tfa city's mimey. lie may fa unfit for Inbnr. of

lazy, or drunken That mules no difference, for rfft*-tiTe

work is not tequiml of him. lie buys hi* dally wage
with hi* role, and he and his fellow* are the slaves of

llie poHlit-mus who purelnure them und diivr them to

the polls lU eloctions. Iu Ifa mean lime fairest and
self rcn|MX't lug lafar tuny go uiirtti ployed and hungry,
for all tlie ’ tnttse* " care ffivo than lids, they urn

tfa objects of |M>lk-e penccutintt. nnd. in this city at

least, if they huve orenslon to ilctnni «l Hu- rights amt tfa
protect inn which lire law, a« we Inx ( »». grant* to the rirh

slid tfa poor alike, llrey are the virtuus of IgiN.rnnr. cor
rupt, nnd brutal magt>rrate>. who also know only tin .re

who have *'» pull.” Tln-re is perh*|>* no lyranny iu all

the world mure ih-gcwling. more cruel, more oppressive,

than that which i* pniclirei) by the ignorant rallf* of

New York ur.il nf uum.. ottn-r citlea. who treat tire un-

known amt frietidks* p.y.r peiitHining for rights ns they
were wont lo lrent unprolltablr (iiUongM of tfa far
room* from « lil.li the* rote to llie bench. Stub men
us there delermiiM- who sfall work for the city under the
system of fnvovlihm. It ought not to fa many jrara

before all the wngreuriui* of tlie Lulled Stott* learn the

lesson tfat ims Impse.-ed itself upon the mind* of ib*

tnembers of the Trade and fjtbnc Asrembly of Chicago,

that civil service reform in niiinu-lpnl affaire will free the

wage earners from an mli*.u» ib-«|>oti<iii. uud will la iiefit

Uie In >nest man at the expense of Ifa shirk.

CALIFORNIA AND ITS MONOPOLY.
The oppremive- railrond tyranny of (ulifocnin. which

waa recently tle<cribi*l by Mr. Jimak Ret.rn In there

column*. after n |M-r*oiml luvefilgutloai mode by him fair

the IVt-ii.ki.i. s«ib likely tn fa- bn-ught lo an end if wc
ore lo judee from ncwq<*|*-i reports nrwl fauwmen i*. It

is mhl ifat Mr. C P llr.sTlittirox has faen fain ted fur

rhdatkm of the intcr-Siute commi’tre law. bill the 4we
of which Ire may fax*, faen cattily under that Mutate
Bmjf or may not inv»lvat nuy m.wal turpitude bayauul

Ifat wbidi always atfa-le-s to taw- lireakliig. lh-y .-tsl

that, nml imia-h none iliij.oiIi.nl lliiaai tint, I|m- move
merit wtili-U Mr ItAt.rtt ib -a ril-d for the building .if

ii new arel competing road pcomUcs to b* *i»c»-<«-rul.

Tbe Sou FrniM-iaixi <Wf, n|w*klug of ii.l. moveiwnt. with h
Is 0X|rectrd to l.rtng so niueh relief to die Hut--, nml aspe.

dally lai die farm* re of the tirb ifa" Jxiquin Valley, mys
tbnt out >d lire efforts and the " dark-**, patient, aliguilli d,

nml IntL-lligefit wmk " of the 1 raffle A*soetall..ii "grew
tfa airgnnknllnti «f a powerful cusiqmny id capful iM* to

bllikl a railroad from San Francisco to Bakerslirbl lai

open o.ir>jN i|tlon with the S.utheni Paelflr.and with Ifa-

alav-larrd iulralinn of miming transportation clinrgas to

tucfi a figure that the farmer* «*f tfa s«n Jixu|iiin Vulb-y

might thrive, * largely increased popultliou lie assuml.

ami tin- growth nml prosperity of Sm PranriMxi plmaxl
bej ond d.oifa. . . .It is a revolt of the penpk- atwl the ih-ath-

koell »>f railrawd power."

In the same paper wc fiiwl tbnt a grave rhnrge has teen

roaik- by H>-nnto« Btoov lo the efferl tlmt an alleged

emissary of the Sjutlrern I’wiflr Raiinml Imd i>.ugltt hi

puieliuM- lih vote in fa-liiilf of the nsid, ami the pfff« r

points to tfa fact thill mine Scnutaira v.di*l agidnM the

propowitinn to lease Ihe Male lamls to the Jruquin Vulb-y

Railroad a* nietter of nu-piehm. and ns pm-siliiy having

some n-Utii-n to the MiHcment nuwle by the Senators

tempter to the effort tfat lit* fellow ii glut*lore »«-re

"standing la " for the railroml on the bads of tlie offer lo

Senator BiflOT.

Some Califoniu newspapt-n having seen fit lo asw-rt,

in defence of tlie railroad company, thnt Mr llAl.ru s ar-

Udo waa not in ncronlnncc wiib tfa- facts, it mv-iiis will

lo ptxsluce this evklcttce from * Iciuling r.ihfuqiin hews-

paper of the sgrremeat id tire |>eople of tbc Slate with

Mr. l{*i.r». It appear* from tl»i» uutfaulty dial the jwo-

plc think tfat tiny huve fawn OppICWre*! by thi* ninniq*-

oljr; tfat tfa farmers of the Sun Joaquin Valley brlhvp
tlinl they have brew prevetiled liy It fiatn ginning llie

h-gldntatc fruit* of their tbrifi n«I tfair fertile lands; thnt

the growth of population Ira* faen deU>«*l nml preicntetl

by it* exaction* on agiiniltun- ami cnninicrrr; nml that

even the growth and pro*| erlty id fan Fraueiw-n have

faen jeopardized by it. The movrnient for lire new ronii,

we are told, " In tfa revolt of the jieupl*.’" Tlie m-al of

inveracity is thus set ii|sw die nevrapopen that liuvc

raslw*! to lire ili-femv of the railroad

Tin- whole country is lo be congratulated on Ifa U|wi«

Ing of the people of ('alifninln. Tfair movemehl agiiitret

moiio|>>ly 1ms faen faisira-sslihc and d>gnific*l, nml they

•eem to face depcmlnl on ilicnisclves f..r tln-ir renwaly.

Thus fur. at IraM, they huve tart nskid for charity from

ifa government, and if they go on a* they Lm e faguo,

they will fund'll an objeci lereon of nmu-li value t.. tire

many who sre content lo (n-rniit (fair civir manbuod lo

dwimlle ill tfa baleful shadow of Sute tutelage.
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DEGENERATION.

Wittmim ibe amusing madman who fancies liienvlf

tin- only mui' |. ro-*i in n world of lutiiities bn* ever really

Im-n found in llie uttan or nut. I tin not know
.
prob-

nlily not; lie i* a iHlfc ton dramatic, a lltlli' tun obvious;
Inn' one jjt-to rntbcr u v|vM iioIumi of Itlni in rending 1 >r

M.x Kontin'i bunk ON IkflMNlkKI TIm lunik fa Mt
u i.-rili *|.nklnit of in It.-t-H. or for itself. Iwtl H fa not alto-

L'. tin r i> IU' to -| *»'i k of a thing **> many people nttt rend-

ing. or uinkiuz believe to nod. I .ike nu'«i otter (icnnait

L. >iks it ia nut < ,i_i > to renil. even in sit F.ugli.b tr.iiisliiiiiin.

nnd even Oemtiin lmki it fa liaril to rend Iweauati

.if a certain heavy emptiness, which «ran a jwi-uliiir

pro|>eil) of its llUlhii*. Health'* In- is offensive in onm
Her. mill writes a vulgar. t»fay MY ll’; tie atamps about, urd
.Unit*, ami rails names. an tli.il v»li«« Jon diMtllM the no-

tion of the amusing ittwItiLin. you tiu nut ‘ire that Dr.

Non Ian i< ait.ieuttor *ola-r. If jrutt begin to talk «f him.
you fall into bill tier of ahuuvi ue»v a» I um ihung now.

II.

Tin’ philotophy of thb lna.lt. If not very profound, fa

no: oilrluul niluV. lie i» frank in at IcaM one Hung. anil

n|<«'nl v o « tis tils debt U> Professor Lombrcwn. wlmre In.

Minty and (1. ulna, anil whose Delinquent Man have in-

spired him to the Mil'll of nwiitul anil too nil decay aiming

tin- miaiern roasters in literatim.' and art Ills rUIro to

ri'eiifiiitioti is that lie has tarried the IstimbmafcUl tbreirwn

aii.l luetlhalH into regain* hitherto imcxptorvd. nnd has

found them full of riemui* and maiefaeturs. The rich-

n-ss of his final ulil Mot be surprising to any one who
knows llie Lninluixhin tin oik-s slid toetlio Is mat has wit-

iii-hu'iI tlie ease with which the gi«s| profi-wair discover*

whatever Im- hsilis for, utul I atn not aiiu/ed at Ihr haul
|lr Notlbui la able to mike with a net to whi.fa every-

thing that coins* U II - 1* Not such mmnMi-Tx alone iu

Tobtoi |S«n. Znl" ll'mkln, Wagner, VeiUme, Maeter-

linck, Swinburne. Ito-eMi. are ruplitrvd aa ilcgctHfrau-a,

:i>hI slsoWlias proofs of 1 >r NotihiU s scroiul hand lay pnth-

CM-., hut every n-ulfal. symbolist. inunlist, mystic. Is eqiixl

ly useful In him TIk v are all insl.llteesa nml example*,
uml if ilw-y ale not s*. apt as he cnubl wish, they awn 1*
readily mwle so After Ins hud manners, lauloiig t* so

nocieealdo in Hr N"nlau as hi" dishonesty. or if It la tug

m mill while to eall it by So serl.MIB a niuu . hss ‘hufttiiag.

Siou 'ine* thia U very impudeut. or scry ignorant. ns

wlen be allege* In proof of Itnsetti's degi-nenicy his use

of certain whtiI* as a IjunU-li III ailie tif his |hk-iiis, this

Itiek of the t>nl balliidfals he Duds an unnittiukulile

mark of tlrgeneriiry in the modern poet who frankly ein-

a.loya It Again and ngaln in Ilia Muilv of Tolstoi and of

ll'O'ia. If till taels fairly stated Will Hot square with his

tbeiwy. tlae author dews not mind lafasaaiing them Me
1iiiik<*> a gte.it bou nf convicting llwelt of srielultW: hi-

nrcuruev iti denllng with hensliiy. but after t.-ulmg a lit-

tle nf Ur Nordf.ii you want some other d'aior'H Woral
for w hat he says. It nuy be so. but if it in like some r.thcr

things h< mvs, it limy rok lie it may be no Inter tli.xt

the diuimit 1st is mistaken in giving n nnmr to Oswald's
in daily In 1 1 hosts than ill it therr is a parallel la-tween the
Hi. .'ll «.! \‘..r.i to A IS'lls lli m se .uni tie fligtil of Ujtthiior

III I’ll'' ill I | >iii k |)r Xiirdaii may Is- fiieeiug tin- diag-
taosls as well mt tin- |ai mile > ami wlaell you have wluie-t. i|

Ilia luisP'|ir»wiita1i an of Tolshii’s artistic inleiilioti in

matters so clear ami simple that you cunout think it mere
ly stupid, you must dismiss him ns a perv-m wholly un-

lit to make the study lie attempts.

lit fan rmerantf.l iM tarlously with him. Hi* phh
Imo^iliy is tin Jibikisopliy at all; llte lliesiries and twellusN
wliH'li'lic Ik.rrowa arc ibow which perpetually |sut the
rsit Iwfori: tile- Uor-ac

;
his perfonustv-rs are feats of cheap

legerdemain which a llule ainaiuoti will ilisuver. At
first Ik meins to la- simply a tnd tempered, ill mannered
inau in the priwetwe of j|ili.‘1lei.-lUiil inailUInliB vrhleh be
dialiknc. with m> other way of venting bis hate but to holly

and nhose cvcirimly about. TIm- note of iusioeeril v. how-
ever. Is so insistent throughout, that yon end by f'l-li/ig

Ihitt i ven Ids lilu-Jer is |nit iu». anil that be Is only a clever

•pi n k advertising Inniv lf. Tliere Is mu. an far as 1 run
rccdl. a rrilicism nf lux own lliut is worth the stnidlest

roiisii|eritii>u. ami tin: criticism whieli lie «piol<'« is nuuti

nod low lie ipioUs a iffcut d.-.il <if critlcixm whieli diats

not apply to wtmt he Is saying, appureiitly in Um: hope
that lin- mvlermiy Is- fisshd loin thinking tlial It applies;

w hen lie tails * one one a degenerate, he irtmrls *• prisjf

what an unfriendly rvvlc*cr ur> to bis drsndvnii'nge.

Tln» metlnsl rimy in- M-k-ntili.' Isit it is not moral, and 1

ilonht very much if It is wientlAe,

Tie. nto-4 intetesling fact in o-gaol to his Uwik l« that

it has mad. «ny stir in Iliac w.-rld. awl Mr Knrdau'a auc
eras Ik re. where a CTe.it maiiv iwople are now rend log
hit Inuk. Is illii.llwr ptisif at the advantage of living

In Kurds', ki far as Ami-rle* m, mnii-nieil. To lie autc.

In- dul not wtit« for u« or at M«. but we alMid all the
wnn' ilefcrviMinlly when people are indlllercnt. If tonw
illssHulilianal Auw-rimn Imd wiitten lux xenmdexs owl
wnrthh-ss hick, we xlioukl tciiris-lr hnT«' tmuldi-d ottr-

wlvra tu s»y that It was senseless and w .inhls-ss, far less

tried |o |woi'e It J hi i It ciMiicn to u* with nuthufity.
ei wiiillg lu-in-8 sin., utul it isimi « from UcrlOnny. where
if the crilicnl thinking is romewlmt nlow.it ia Is-lit-ved

l*» he deep and tlioioiigh . and we ctunnl help asking
nuru-lvra if tlu-rc is not MviiM-nldntr in It. That is wlmt
makes me wish to w hisper Ihr under. Ik-ar, simple sonhvl
iip.itier Aincrtenn. ibcru le until Ing whstever in it. no-

thing in its winde five humlnd anil sixty tiiaulTerwIilc

iiuce* that you netsl worry yourself ulsoit for a moment.
If it were .hi buiii-u bonk, wlitcli it i» ivi In a single line,

it would In: in itself lli.- only pn«if of iIm.> loti-lli-i t I ite

gem ruttun of i.ur time wlik-li the author •» aide to give,
for tin n you would mw in it the xpeeturle. {mtlietM- ami
eurimts enough, of n ptdlixtine spirit, «o bi*iwn-il wiili

error a* to attempt with its yardsticks »iw| atia'lyurd* to
uieiisun- and weigh the work in i-thu-a nml ie*t!ii-t6oi of
Kiitue of tin* sublimes! men who have ever lived. Hut
us It is. it ben not BO mucll a* till* RcbtriMly int-no,
nml tin have t«i get at the utMwmcu'inuMie«« Is-hirsl the
author's cuiiscilMIstawt hefnre we liud anything ev«-n of
value ns tristerivla. What Dr Nonlaii really ilis-x i* to
olTer himself a» an example of that cunning, dishorn-*,
tlim rupulruix ih-gem rate well known to alienist* w ho dc-

Vx'lgi hex (siwer*. uhnuriually uctirc in dtscssc, to the aiu

nf illusion lunl dneit In this .pwlkty. Profcamr Lota
brutso might wry well collect bint.

III.

A* In t lie rjucitiivn of any other dcgencralirm in our
time it Is Iiltogethvf »l»nrd The wofld, m it* thinking

and feeling, was never *> si.itinl arid nuic lirfisrc Tliere

is a great deni of f« venal and fis.lisli tliiuktug ami feeling

nts*u thinking alol feeling, im tin-re always lias lscn and
will Is-, but then- s. no more of it tl.nn ever It M no
purl of my hiisliM-s* to lU-lend the iiiiictis-uth renturv.

arid if 1 thought the noIiW missl of its lust y*wr* mcrrlj a

death Is. I re|veutwnee. and not an i-IT.et of all the fortnrf

events of the agra, I should lint rvjojee In It. lb Ni-nUll

himself i* able to u-c tint there really t* tui .neli thing as

a fin tlr *jrc/r spirit; hut (lie mce ix in u certain nn.*l. anti

I lie rxlltury Is lie:i» Its « ml. and **» llie plirau; xerv.a us

well ii* niiother. The o*ily i|iie»iiiMi Is wbellter the mo »l

ia n g.ss3 one. slid I liavr ahemly gkplt •.**1 my m-iik' of It.

I Is-lieic it is extremely w*-|t to have the Underpinning

of sentiment and opinion examined, from lime to lime,

anti this is what our age alsitre all otbeia lias dime. It is

not n roattrwclli'v or a rei.inxtractive age. it* con-mured

with some oiIkt c|s«1i«. hut It Is eminently critical, and
whatever h creative in it. is critkally creative It ia very
rvittseUius. It nut only know*. IKit it keenly feels, wlmt it is

alsmt It is mu for' nothing, it is no4 blindly or hetpleus

ly that it lias tried thiv or that that it has gone forward
to new things or reverlivl hi old things. It experiments
perpetually, but not emplru dli

,
knowledge mxl greater

knowhdge an; the cau*- ami elt.cl of all that U has done
111 tin- aria os well ox the Kielire*.

If we stand at the nut of tilings, we ulvi stand at the

U'gintiing; w«i are the ts-w era ns well ns tlie old. It ia

t>.K tt nil imporUnl that certain ihiuKa have fulAlled

theliuclvea and passed aw*y; hut it t* very linp-irtant

that wmiin others have iu*t Icgun tin ir fulfilment, nr-

1

it K these that we are to Judge our time by. Our tondt

t ion is that of a youth and health unknown to human
thiHight before-, ami it K nn excellent thing that with
these we liavc «o nmch courage; if it wen- only the eivttr-

age of yuiith ami lienilh it would be well; hut it fa lo fact

llie rottrngc of a mill that is aa iJd us the work).

A g*»'it ni»nr good, clilerly mimh.l people think it

driodf'i; Hi* n shoilhl show us that the Isnise We Imvc
livcsl in >« long is full id vertidn. that It* dunnage is had.

that tlic roof leak* and the chimney smokes al>mil:mhly

;

Itut if it ix true, ix it not well f..r u« to know it? It fa

dreadful Is.niise it ia m. not brrnuse he nliows it on; and
the bou*.- fa in* Utter Uswusc catr fathers got on in it a*

it is. He Im* not done lit* Woik without showing Ins

weukneui ax well ax bi» sir* nglli. and as I do riift Is-lleie

in genius in the minicuhius cenw. 1 uni out at all troubled

liv liis rwviunoual wtMktiem. It » rcully no conn-pi of

mini' whether he nolvex his problem* i* mg. genera liv I

-
• ihnl i" tloea ant - iw Iboin, uid I in that lib .!•**

n.d; tbe hitiger I live the Bn -re 1 sin |*rwi:idi.l lluu the

tiroLil.-in* of tiii. Ide are to Is- solved * l-c-tthere, of itex.-r,

It is mil by tbe -olulion of pmlih trw that the inotnlfat

t.-e'-lics. but by llie ipicstion Ihul his Ii nulling of them
suggota to ua respecting mtrselvea. ArlixtitNlIy he ia

tmiHid. linen us a dramatist ix In -and. to give an icUhctM!

oinpli'ti-n. k* to li»« WinUs .'itul I do nut trod that he ever
falMudulhr.. to my tliiukmgtlM-y lixTea high U-uuty and
iimritii-ly : hilt i (hkttliy he Is Isitosl not to Is- Him); for if

lie force* hinm If to lie final ia things that do not and can-
not end lure, Im- Is-eutnexdi.Ui'O'-.t. he fa-eumea a Nortftau.

What Itr can oisl must do clliW-iilly, i< to make ua take
thought of outsi-k. -» »ud licik to i t whether we have iu

its l

I

k- making of this or that wring; wlu-lhri Wr »te hyp-
ocrite*. lyrania, preteiMlcrx. aha in. rmirehMiS «* untvm-
u i-ius; wlMdfaer our neist unv-l li.li motives an? not really

sect el xhnpea of egotism, wbetlier catr c-iMivi* linns are not
tm-ie lui.b- hi ct'put tons

;
wlieilu-r we believe wlmt we

prub h.. whe'hi-r win-n wv fmiv good to a logical end we
are not doing ri il. Tllfa Is wlmt IWn ihs-*; Im- gives ih

|
wiisi-. and in that hitter mitur lw leaves *is thinking nsit

of hix pluvx, but of our own Im-a . not of liix fid it ion*

people, hut of ixirM-lvea. If we find ourselves kl) right

we run go ulii -sl with a g'X*l consi-fance, hut never unite
to nckatiru afterwunla.

IV.

He .l.s-s In tlie region of motive pretiv mueh th. »i»o
work that Tolstoi dia;8 In tin- n-gliwt of dimluct. If lie

makes you cpieslion yourmlf before Cfasl, Tolstoi makes
you quest ilia yourwdf before man With the one you llsk

yotitM-lf. Am I uui-? With the other you ask voitm-lf,

Am I Jiru’ Ymi cannot refansc yourself fnimilu-in.inany
other u-iMitt. Tltey will Bt-iihcr'of iIk-iii hi yon go away,
fecliog Mtiootldv self tulislled. pktronixinL'ly guileful,

smugly driigktcd, ipii.e chxntuxl. I
f
you want that fad-

ing, t oil must go to aome nllirr shop for it, anil tliere arc

al.upo u plenty when? you ean get it Ih-th of iIicm great

wrlt.rx m.w nml thru over run nirli ndiera provhii e, for

their pnivinsi's are rod very t*qmnh|e, exrept by a fear of
the fancy, though if the reader wishes a di.tincliiia I*-

tween them. I have ofTered <mc. I should say. however,
tint Jlss ii dcnlt with eiMiiluct In llie ideal, nml Tolstoi lit

the reui. I low "hall I ts'lwvc with regatd to mynrlf ?

||ow shall I belmve with regard to my mdgbbnrf I tm-

nguiethnt in either ca«- the nnawrr would Ik tbe same
It Is only the paint of view that la dillrreiit.

As fm a* any finality is concerned, Tolstoi is rm more
Hatfafndnry ttuin |Im.'W; that 1* to any, In- fa t|iut«- as hon-

est. lie doc* Hot ille nipt tn go Ih'V 'Kill Christ, Wlm bade
ua hive the iMlchhi-r, nnd grim to do evil ; lint I *up-

|uMe this is w list Dr Noriluu nxans by hfa myMicfaW.
Iifa seuiimi-nlnliiy Iu fia t, Tofatni Im* done nothing

more than biiug It* fauk to >1 h. gespefa ns Um- fountain of

righteonsne**. Tliisn' who denotiro-c him rntiruK or will

tiiK sec this, hill tlmt d's-s it*il ulTi i't the fuel He ask* IH
to Is- ns the tlrxi Chrislions Wen . I nit this Is difiimli. and
It ha* liceii so diineidt i-ver sinee tlu- time* or tlie first

("lirfatlans. il»i very t< w of the Intel Cinfatinm Imivi- been

at all like lliehi. Kveft III Iifa iieot rist-nt crttMiile. hi*

oruwvle ngxin-t the Hmtiv infam which Wt' ntltcnll |mtrlnt-

imn, la- mily eontinui's tlt»l warfare nguiust tlie Nfiirit of
pmvincialily w hich t hrmUuity lu-L'iin. He pieai-lies tm
new- dndritte, lie prnrti»i-i no new life It ix all n* <dd as
Culriry. it is tin law ami life of sclf-*arrifire. Tlii* *u
ami always will Is: tn the Jews a stumbling block, and to
llie Greek* fooliMiures, hut ii i» CKKblug mystickl. There

is ontliing mystical in Tofatni'* bnok»: as far as they are
fiction* they ore the c-lntrai and clearest transcripts of the

outer and inner life of man; ax lar its they are fawn.* in

the form of allegory n* rasay, they nre of tiie simplest nnd
nhiiiMwl meaning. " Ilfaofllc* in the world lm* Ux-n like

lloen's. tn make u» h»'U wltetti we »re standing, nisi nre

whether our fat are solidly plunldl or not What I* our
religion, what a our society, wbnt ix our country, who* t*

out eivihintHm? You cannot mid him without asking
Voiirw-tf time qttrallnti*. HDtl the reatilt is left with JToo

Tolstoi a solution of llw pnddem iu his own life la n*.t

tbe final answer, and ua thing* Maud il fa not tire potvubie

answer. We miinot all pi dig in tbe field*, we mnnot all

n.tible (icaxiint s' sIms-a Hut we rail nil do xomrt! ,ing tn lift

diggers »i-^i coMtiec# to tbe mine kvcl w itb ourretvrs. «n

wc ilial their work ia equally rewanieti, ntnl tbit they
sluire fully with tlie wim-sI nnd tlie strongest in the gissl

of life. \Vc run get of! their Itcek*. nr try to get off, and
this, uflcr alt, la whttl Tofatni iimuiim ua to do.

V,

There fa the tutor mixture of weaktu-m in hi* power
that qualilfa* the power of Ibleu, nml makes las Jsiwer
th> more lultnlrable. There are daws enough In hfa tea
sealing, he ia not himself llie Inal exponent of Iifa own
Iwlfaf. there fa no finalily in hi* precept tie hi* proctire

On th* other hand, his work ba* the same .-**tlie«fa perfre -

tlim ua Ilmen's, ant) ua an Intellect dealing Itiuglriarfvcly

with life, lie is without a rival. Then? fa tlw like measure
of wcnkntxw in Zofa. u horn Dr. Non) ail chniwra ax tbe It pc
td reulfat. with much the Muue hlunder ing wilful"**.* thal
he ebiaxMW Ibren as the type of eg. anatiiae. and Tofalol us
the type of mystic. Zola never was a rerdfat In the right
Sense ;rod tin otic has known till* la-lter. nt lina »nhi it

more frankly Ilian Z>'la liimaelf. He fa nlway* sliowing,

aa far has often owrox) that he mine hit* cariy to lie a real-

i«t; but it w it lie who imagined trnlism. In all its sithlun*

.

iu lln|s.o|ti|i ta-.iuty . aa Ibu n imagintxl truth, as Tofatni
iningtiud ItHlfa. fine has it. deal with winds that bint
rxihrr tluin my wbat one nimns. but the meaning will Im-

ch-ar rxiough to anv one cspablc x.f giving tlie matter
thought. Whxt Zola baa tlone lias la-en to *rt brfaie its

tin hl.wl of realism. to irmll the wmidcriiig mind of the
workl to that hfaal. wlueli «M always ir. tbe morhl.
and to make the reader feel il fay what lie has Hied
to do. nt'lier limn by wlmt be haa done. He has Mid,
in cfl.xt You must not aim in art to la- less than per
fatly faithful, and you must not lie about tbe fa t nny
mor. than you can help. Go to life; at what it is like,

and then tell It ii* bumwtly as pt*»ildc. Above all be hss
shown us what mftafli fmmdutKiat the most of fiction n--t-

<*l rat. amt how full of maliirix the whole region was. lie

did not t-u-ape tlie infcrri.ui himtglf; he wa» horn In that
region; lire fever of nremutlc isiu Wiia Iu hfa blreal; tlie

lain! is In liix work Hut be bav written great e|**o., mid
the time will cottM- w-Imui St will lie *ri-n that he won the
go "test pnet of Ids day, and perhaps tbe grewteat ]>oet

time France has produced

VI.

There men are chief of tlio*c whnm Dt Nordan hie at

temphxl to cbnraclrifcte as lUgenerairs Of course, lie -«

prej.micr.ma, and he la naturally nil lire worse for know
Ing Unit be Is iwepostemiu. Ilia jimpodlimi fa purely fan
Ustlc. ntnl If he had *ojite core- of hutro-r in him, one could
Iniagini' him amusing himself eqinilly well by turning Iifa

pmjiositHiB round, and nmmulrnng'rhat tin* real tlrgen
eiatc* were gnwt mtellert* He remld Irrlog quite ns
much priN-f that the illume a. j luma nre centres of a
Wholco-nic nimtul activity, u* he Inis limiicht to sIkiW
tlial the people who have hd Uieir age aro madm. n
There ix nutliing in the tone of lux lunik to innkc onr
fal that lie r.mld not argue to Hit* rfleet with quite ox
much sloccittv a* to the other

Ir foct.Dr.'Ni.irrtaii hire tlie air throughout r>f trying to
tee wbat effect n certain pore will faiivc with Um ireuh r.

A piuireiitly, he thought the time liatl reinie When Midi a
book as bn has wntii-n might make u itobw-, and he are in*
» little M-rhure. that I feel it rather hard to have aecttxe.1

lilm of imlneerily; one might not to aecuxe such an oil
viottx pretender of insincerity; there is a kind nf until hi-**

Init; a superfluity. W. I>, Hotrf.i.Lfi.

HAVANA.
The Bay of llnvarm fa one of the moat brautifu) liarN n*

in the world. The lulmv liteexcs, laih-n with an tn.

perfitnira. that lmd pluvrel In the evergreen fidingn of the
rxytil palms. u-i im*| to tiring a cordial welcome as nur
ship Nil-nun d Inin the quh-l hurfair, and cast anchor ut the
very centre of the tnuel enehatuuig scene upon which my
eye* law! ever rested

Hcic, m retched la-fi*re me. lay tbe find important fami
diu-iivenal by Odumim*. nrut, next to New York, ihr im*-
InifHHUnt riunitM-rrial port in the New World. Upon one
alein of the lx»y were great cnatlrs and fort* flying tlm
S|mtiislt color* vl»ite time worn pile* of masonry Hint
make llxvutiu the stmngi-st f. niflnl city In lire west* in
hemktpbtire. ('pan th her slide fay the city, a study
tn Wi»e, yellow, nml white, with a rich fringe of ntoving
tnll* nt llie water's edge, anil fairki-d by rocky hills. ov< r
which nuntre link oprewd it |N-rpdun) emcring nf green
Hint hh-nil* lain a deep lint of fane at tlx- distant hdix m
There mine a of rrmlhelhuxx from my half t.n

gotten history That cbniIc-

I

ht-re (CaMilln dc la Ftu iro)
ua* iKillt J ipst after the French had rrduretl Havana n>
nalwa ia Iifa Yonder fa n bit of Hie city * old wail. Imilt
in IMA. arxl the Iwunxc statue Unit top* that distant dunu-
fa of the Indian maid Havana, after wfaim tlie city wx*
n*mrel Thuet two furtlflcttlinc* that commnnd tfa- nar
row cxitraticv to lire bay. Kl Norm and l.a I’liala, were
built in IMS to protect tile caty against such pinttea *
Jacob fan-* trod Fraucfa Drake. The one upon the h ft.

Kl Norm, is thcnaulr that held out from June A to Jutv
J". 1 TtfcJ. iignutst an Engli-h fleet of 300 rroaeb and an army
nf iiv.v 1 t.i»*t nun. under Kuril Albemarle, tmt at l.-iat »<ir

reiidered. nml thus enabled llie raplnnt to divide among
llicmselvm the snug little sum of That
dry dock yonder remind* one that thia »« the gTest nure
cry of the Spanish Aronada, and tlmt from lTgf to I7M
there were 1 1 4 *lilp» of 4008 gnn* cotislriM.-l.d in this buy.

Il wm out from tbeae waters that Fernando dt S>lo hailed
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in 113ft with hi* ft(»ft infantry and ftftft hnrsc to hU dlrenv-
rrha In I'.i-il-U ami lie* crave in the waters <<f the Mnrls-
rdppi. It vr;i*» into iJiis lay Hint tbe good skip Sum lAirrnzv

Hnik-il one hiimln i] yrnis ago. ln-nring the remain* of to
Intuitu*. mill all Havant " wept for joy " n> the ashes of
tire gieui dnn-onrer wen- curried m gnat l**i»p to their

re-ting-ptnc* in the cathedral.

I Imm not hoie lone these reroUt-elions would Imvc
Continued hail liter n« >1 In-cii interrupted by the arrival of
a llrrt of Kiietll m'iI-IkuiU that came out fnaan tbo city to

lake u« ultora
Havana's life b ttrangc. There I* nothing about it that

•»(l{nli H* proximity to tlie United Stiitev It tu* liut

little ill common with any of the KuriijH-un clth.*, ami re-

in n* 1“ one of Alj-h-r* as much iih it titan <if spun As non
*ali anil Hin-du-*, u( any of her cafe*. gorgeously finished in

Italian marble, wilk hU table out on the pavement a* far

a» the shade will allow. be rev* many sights. that In- 1* not
liable to oluvrv* In any other city. Now |w*>ea a Itlgh-

wln-ekd cart drawn byoxcu.eillierdrivxii lunih-morynlud
abreast. iu *urb a miinnera* to bring the draught aguiiwt

tire fur-, in uil instead of the rii- odder Tlieti pam * another
ran ilrnan by « *inodl mule. or piwdhiy »lx mule* driven
lamlein, alii] all wiwritig Itettvy lomi* •»-r- i5clily ornament
ml with polished bras*. nil ix white tn.-t-i-b.iuid tinkling
hell* There umy pus* n tiring of hnrit-borso** eaeli liisl

to the toil of tlie mu- -.i*4-..tu. a* they lint on Inward ll*e

hny to get their morning or evening faith: or primp* it in

ll airing of (Kick pimie* Indrll with fruit, veL'elalde*. milk
run*, nml pnuliry. Kerry fen moments there dashes by
mme S|«\mdi h-'-rsemnn in military garb, and tlirt* i* u
i-onLinual pruei'‘Mim of vieturiit*, and pre-ildv no old Cu-
ban Volatile may la- men; hot tin- WH»I pujtlfiug lldng of
all W a Hiring of march-l p-xik* himh'il with green for.gr.

that an rotuplcrely coven the animals lli.it they louk like

•mull animati-ti hnystoeks
In the human family tbe ohwrver Ibid*. h«lt lililo to In-

»|iini. as " ihe four huoilred ‘ neither walk o* drive until

nflersundown . but the middle nnil lower walk* of life lire

writ re|*r<r*enicd, and mml of the subject* an: very inter-

iniing, Negnm p™«*. carry log on tbelr head* bnalteM of
Imounus or other burdxti** that wntiM make n fair kiml for

one of the iitiilrv there are Ibe Chinese fruit Tenders
with tlieir joke* and tusk* t* , thinly ai tiled turn, and nuw
mid Him liiliklle-fluM women or young glib, who lutve a
hi rung HiggeMjon of iro|ii<*al buxirty. |an, using a fan for

u sunshade. and their lreml* arti-tkully covered with Hie
inaticilla. Tire street dre«s of the people varies hut little,

whi ther tin olowwinn* he iiunle in Jnuunry or July, a*
during the former mouth tire temperature average* 72°.

u»al during lit*- taller tire llietmomcter never show* u
high a degree of bent irn in New Yolk.

If the irpoTts given hr ('iilumbll* noil lit* follow-

ers ueio not gri-utlv tinted, then thin ' Qiuvn of Ihn An
lllh«* ' was peopled by n rare that livid In pliwprrouu
tranquillity, who la-ll«r«»l lu the imioorialliy of tbelr M.mb,
ami ui.rdiippeil mi onmlsi'leDl tM.'iug Ibat « a* full of lov-

ing kimlne*>. Their religion *a* of the lo art, iital not

of riioa and rvr<-ntooica If tiib nil h true. iIm-ii it thrown
an unenviable light on tire compum of ilmm 8|Kiulanlh

who. by the nkl of jtralac'tn and snvuge dogs, i .iplurc'l

till’s.’ people, eitlrer to Is- sold upon the slave-hlia k* of

Spun "for the uii vatkin of their *onK’’ nr kept in him h eruei

iHuwlace <>n the -ug.ir unit tofmceo plnntailoa* of tbe i*l-

aod tint the nvee n;*s piudreall) exterminated In le*a (ban
fifty voire, ami their place* 111led by Afriruti nluVrH. o»

wuui daTes from ('bin*. It. 31. G'.

THE CUBAN REVOLUTION.
Stun; FACTS AIHII'T ITS UltliilV AND L'HARAtTEB.

K\ KhV tteamer Im’Iwjxu I'iiIw mid Florida curriea

ainocc ire sin-rage pavieugera a numla-r of family groups,

cmr-isi iug a» u rule .>f a fallrer. a inotlKT. u grr.ndmoilwi.

ami win* mid daughtrn*. Kacli memla-r of lie- family <ar-

rfc-s bis or h« r fo rxmal l^hitiging* w rapped up in n large

handkerchief; mni the father of il*c family carries also,

wlmt w of vastly l'ti-xUt importance, n gain, cock The
piviple an- diorl'oiiii swarthy, vlviiduua ami JovUI Tbe
|ti|i is dmri, a* a rule not lempestuiwiM. ami the Hberagv
and -tccr.ig' deck are nut wlwilly disagn-cnble.

These people are dgar-makers; neikera of the famou*
Kavntu mid Key West cigars. They fravel lietween

CiiIm mid Kbinda in muck of work, familiar with Ixilli

placesk. with i* nnaiictit tie* in neither. A strike in Ha-
vana will semi lire strlkere to Tampn and Key West, a

strike in nl her of th<we plnces will aeml them iMiek to llu-

vnua. In Hnrana liny form an appna-lahb* isercciitngo

.d lire |Hipiiiiition; In Um> Amereran cities of Tampa and
Key West they outnumber the English speaking cilixen*.

A hurl working |nm|dc. Ilielr» h« f miiuw im-nt i* a c»ck

mg main. Rich family him at least one game-cock, and
Sunday aftern's uis are |«is«nI in either of tlirii- temporary

home* In the eidu nreni of the cock pit.

These people ore ebb-fly napansible for the repealed
" t'olan n-vnluiiiKis " Ignorant and easily led. they have
giv.-n fix years of their lire,him io support ihe CnUiri Hrv
• l.ithmary party, ll i* ow ing l»i (lie eontrlhutions of tire

Haur inakera that wi m.-uiy Cuban " getHnih" and Itiidcra

live without visible meat* of support Even from them,

however, "evidences of gotnl faith” nre necessary arcs

ftimudty They expect a revolution in CuImi. or. at all

events, iui uprising Like dynomi'c ouLragna in Loiulnn.

like strikes In New York, u revolution in fulat means
merely thnt contribuiorM to lire fund (wtmtever be it*

nauis i am getting im|»aticnt; Hint lire piirioi* ur walking

•Icleirtle* nr*- alv.ut to give tbem llreir money * worth,

ll d.es oix indrente nay rwnrest attempt lo " free Cutnt
"

But why should Culm be fried? From what is il to be

freed?

Historically, the Spaniard* are Ixid master- Of all

their vast ixibiniiil |h~.-.miiw In the Western Irendspbcrc

Cubit and Fbrto Itico nVum- remain. But it is of current

hisiorv ratlu-r than of taisl that we must tnkn notice Dow,

the ifiicsikMi of Spain's government of |»er colonb* last

century i|i«m tint enter into cnnxidrration now. To-day
Cub* i-niovH more freed tint than any other colony In the

world.
That i* a rather startling amrrllon. hut the fuels Irear it

suit It Is tire only rnlony in lbs- wsirld rrprtwditl in the

isrliament of tire motlier - muntrT. Whal lire I'nlted

Slates fought for 117 year* ago, Cuun has olrtuinn! pence

-

ably. With a pupulaiioM of osily ubmit S.MXI.IMI pr-r-

hoiih, Cuba is reprutcBlod in Uic Spanish Cunca by 18

Snilon ami 33 Dmiin and Urey ire Dot nil *1ccIih| hy
lire government Tire province of Havana send- :t C'.ui-

BcrvaliVc ScBatoTa, 8 Cooserrativc Ih-pulie*. ami 3 Am..no-
mist Ik-ptilies. Tire other ptuviiw-s* are repli-Nrulsvl lit iih;

Culm i* not nmly rcp«-*rnt<d in tire Cortes; her claim*
an- cn-othU rivl. amt Often llrey nre heard. Only last N u-

vr«nlrer Sh.*r Huga»tn. then I'rinre MUiisii-i-. inle.lurnl a
hill looking loeven fuller n-prrscntotkin forCuht Again,
within a few mouths, on tire pr..i. -r of Culm, lire Spanish
government arranged a »*»>« rirrntli wlih this tvniutry,
rdueiug tbe duties on tm-rclsanslisc iiiip.rtid to Culm
fotni this rouulry; and lignin, u royal i teens- him nsliu-nj
by one Iosif Hu- ex|>ort duty oil tngar Tlw-se miKewlon*
an- not menw than Culm linn a right lo ask. but Ihe fact

that they liiiv*- Ireen grontcsl slows that lire .spanbli gov-
eminenl it desirous of sh nliug fairly with it* pt lix ipul

oniony.
If one h to lielii-vc tire newspaper*, lire answer to these

tsiiMtssahuM b* a revolmkm. which i» swrepiii - over tire

Miind. iieci-sHiiaiiog the -coiling of re mf..rrrincuts frum
Spiin. mid "slinking ” tlml cmtnlry's "gmup” on Culm.
Il ix trite thnt troops have Itccn M-n'r front Spain, unit tint
S|*in'* greatest wild hr, ManJial klartiirer CampOM. im*
Kiihvl to take csitnnuind of lire army; <wit it it to Ire uinl
that all lire news of tbe advance of tire revolutionary
movement c<unc« to iih by way of Tampa, wberv lire eon
trilmtom to the revolutionary fund” uwistly live, mwl
fnrtlwr. that Mlgar »* to-iog brotlglil regularly from Man-
Mlillla. whleli place lire revolutionist* Imvc iim-nsfur
" thn-ntcuni " for some w«-eks, and iluii tin- prl<r of Cu-
Imiii sugar in till* city In* lulviincei) hy only um- Nixlevuth
of a wait a |Mjiim! since lire revidulleui ta-giiu.

There n«e In Cilln two p*ri»es. Ihe I'uriido de U Colon-
( enslilui ii-uul, und the I’urliilu Auto4liMni*t:i. ihe former
Ireiug (htmmflrc. tbe hitter l.ilrenl T-> tire former Ire

lung praetli'allv all tire SpauhmU noil lh-wr Oilams who
Imvc pro|rerlr"lntetVHt* lo lire felaml Tire prvsrnt hrud
of Use parly K u ( tilwiL «bo us a Drpily in Hu- Corn*
hsl tire niovi-niral fix the emarrei|mtHin .-f t In- aluvi-s: ho
cun lianlly Ire urcuseti of desiring tbe (tnilluiud enalnve-
mce.1 of Id* own r-iuntry

To tire Putildo AiHoiKiinhtiii lieluug tire borne . nrim,
the real AHUWixniMH, and rt l-*« lire S. (Hiralisls who wi-h
Culxi In break loose mlirrly from Spain, but dare iw.t
" stum! up and V- euimlcd ' The two |n>tic-a nn< purely
local Con*rTvaiivc* in Culm, a* likely «* not. on- l.ih-

etnl* in Spanish tadhic*.

Except III lines like tire prvrenl. when rvvoll Ihls been
fattcfca in certain |mrt* Of the om in rv, there is little dif

fcrcaice between lire two parti, s in Culm. Tile pUtva In

tbe r-lril m-nrire am divided nlm-'-t evenly Iretw.-m ilirtu

T-. itegi.i acmw lire trey tire Jatrei (3tj of Ilavana. tire

Auioi -utilsls tn-take tbrliuelvc* on SuehIav •- :ind h-did-sys

tu ilelivct bamngur* whlrli n mild Ire *inppi*l hy the |><>

lice in Iblanuiniry. but urs lu-apl iinnuirrrio dlv in Cubs,
ami publbilreil in Autonomist tit-waimpt-ni more violent

tslitiwially than John Mo-sl'« f'rrifn<(

Tbo present revolt i* e, inline. I wholly Ho tire enMeru

(

irovinroa of Santiago mul Puerto l‘iiuel|re. Holguin mwl
liirmsm are Hie OHitiiw of disliiihatus- Ttuw places nre

in the mountniuH. 8>ai mile- from Havana, and tenrbvtl

only hy wsgnn rotnls Neil her province onituiiu any
rilhrumu The mimulaiurers of iirese peoviire*-« are mrt

N. much tai l Inrsl to support Hie Antoiiumlstn party iih

they are tu lake part m a light Tire tv«»nt lihux* of

tin- i v 1n o: I shows thill ltist>-inl i>f pollth-* simple rct-klev*

nos has been at the bnilom *if the revolts during ibo last

few yewn. Tire revolt* of tire Arguclle* atwl of thtlstr-

tonus btotlirr* wen- la-gun simply m a spirit of dan- "-vll-

try. Upon the riMtouniry pwreliiiiMlion nf am lusty Ibe

revoliitkmisXa surn-miereu pnmiptly. When lire Sarto

Ho* btcitlrer* siiin-iidi-nal their antis tbe government was
rielwr hy twelve title* and n »n>n- of saddlr*. yet the
Snrtnriiim-s were at tbv land of an nrniy, ai-cording to tlw

trews report *.

In reading the news almut ibe present rcTolulaxi it

must not ta- forgotten that mo*t of it rviichc* ihiscnuniry

Ibrough Tampa, a City more than half of tire potnilailiwi

of which consist* of cigar-makers, wlxi for years liiurina-

ttlluiteil weekly to the ''revolutionary cans*-", ami tlml tire

h-Nib-i* »lw> have lived on these cniilribiilicuis know very

well wbnr *ort of news will keep tire pol a (silling One
New York poper ti-ecive* dully telegrams from Xamau,
New Proviili-nce. which ih-o-rlbn the rmlMleni advaoo- .-f

tire Tcvolntionrsi*. There- I* n*i cable lietween CiiIm awl
Nassau, and steam commtinimliu-n is obtaimihle otnu-

every two week*. Ill every non Spanish rolonr nr*iur.il

Cnbn. CuUiti patrluN live, uinre «if them liniu-s.1. many of

them more eager to line tbelr own pirekct* than to five

Cuba; but all dependent on contribution* for their ex-

istence. Thai the with is father to tbe thought «if tlie«e

men w ill «CC0*int fo* iiu-l of the trew* rent lo tbe papi-t*

It t* true- that Captain - General Cnllvja liaa rcMgmst.
and tlml Mnrtim-t Ciirup»a,8p*ln‘* aWrwt grneiul, h e*itw-

ing outusCaptabi Gmreral Witximoinml lire prob-

ably with power to curry out needed n-form* At first

sight llii* wmiki m-m i«i prove tlie gravity of the rittiu-

litm. It does mu tndtaare ibat tlw matter w of mi knpor-
tmor, certainly, but it * importuncc has liven rxugcrran-d

To iiudi-otaiiil the kind of im|Hiruiuv tlml nitnche* to

Camp»«'* coming, one must recall a Utile history.

A l> -ut IHfi.u » rcvoluihxi broke out in Culm which )s*iid

nlmort twelve yean, and iu It* count- nearly involved the

United Stales and Spain in it war over tbe l'»iy»A*i>*airair.

In 1*70 General C'mnprw wits rent to Culm, und the revo-

IiiIimi. whkrli bail U-i*sl for eight yi-ars. wra* supprcstasl.

except in tbe moaminlM. wtililn a few m--utlia Tliis

revolution bail luvui purely- a buslin os imtU r lt»t»ried

In lutriothin ; it was continued in plundeT. While n war
In-.* *1. Hie army contractors nuul* money. It was even

worth llielr while to *pcod money to kr-cp the war going,

mid they actually dkl so. Spwln wm paying for the sup-
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port of at least twice n» many- sol*Her* were in tire island,

nod every Hi parinreni of g»veiuna-'ni wns managsil In lire

miiisr way N. ill* o*Uftii'luri cuu Id well *IT> -r*l t** pm
nmir ouilxsaks. ami evsii to carry them on. ' Iltail* I

win. tails voij lose," w.ivtbeir itMitt-. mid diu>i csinaoti-titly

*11*1 • hey live up to il

At last, in l!»I0, alT.iir* in Spun were <pib-l. ami Gcneiul
i mp-D. »«*• srtii out t-> Calm, lie was a* be is now. an
Imiivhi uinn II* m-islisl .m having wliul he paid for.

II*- ' ut Off the Mitlires we at Hi lit which Hie i-ootmnur*
luwl lteen alriliking s-i dii-ply. and wlieti they laid to <tc-

I* ml on Irgitimute pn.ni- -inly, tlrey isiuhl nut nff<inl

longer in siip|* irt llie revolution, It emit- 1

.

Campos I- •'ining t<> Cubi u-.w to rvpawt hi»w«rk of
righu i-n years ago lie will have rnsler wmh ilren Ire

luul Hreu. Kailnsids are nmrr extendril; the people mi
derklaiul belie* now Ilian then lliai pettev brings ire-isper-

hy The leink-ru * f lire AubtioniisSs an: op|wm-il io tiii*

m»vi iiii-ni. which has no >up|sni < %<•. p; in the exttvnre
eastern alistlk-l*. Will with Hu- wi Iglit of i|h lemiera' Iti-

rtiH-lirr ill tire opp*«ili- scale, ll Is lianllt p*--»sble Ibal Ibe
nivulutlmi " will aireiunt n ally to anything.
Suiih- |re»'i»iise;irtHisi|v rejoWe in this " revidution " Iie-

cinre they iliink it will uxvien tlw uuiu xalimi i*f CiiIki to
tlie United Slnli-s As-umlug Spain's willingue-*, do we
want to annex Culm? If wr t.«ik the itlaml nm! <xgan-
ir»vl il a» u Territ--ry. we should tliafranebix- i.OOty.iNHi

(H-tNuis if we admittiil it a* u Slate, wr should give to
3,UUti.U(iU |H-r*ows, nlieus in Ltiiguage, rtislum*, and views,
aa uiur-it ilHbli-nci- In otir Congo *s IIH Geixgiii *x Iona
has There would •» no Deanurralir ix llepubhcaii putiy
In Ctlb*. even nmler the AtiM-riean Itig. Tin- ('iiImoh mul
tlie Spaniards would ouarrr] politically thru w> nuw, and
the subject of i-onti-niiou would Im.-. nut a -pie-riun milioti-

id tu tin- continental I'uiti-d tSiabw, hut Inoular—Culm f**r

Uie CiiImiih. **r Cuba f*»r lire S|Kitiionix. Tli.it qtirsilun

ciiu he us well dtcJdsd before unncxaiWm ns after ward"
lions: tu UoHINiN UctUIL

MARTINEZ DK CAMPfjS.
Nothtw- sviuld imxr i-nnHiuivety show tire imp- rtani'i-

which th*' Spini-h goveriisuetit now- aliacbr* lo lire revo-

lutionary rising in ( ii l-ti iltan the appuininrent wbii-h him
j*i«t been minii- of fii-iM-rn) Murllta-x sle Campus lo tire

cliief itiiiinmiid of lire sllstailavl pluViurr. As u surces*
ful Hilillcr S|hiiii Iiiih at |Mcx-nl ivi general whose |i**t

ncrvWvo MM-ulhrly eiiHHe him l« Hie public rsNifhb-iice.

Tire name >•( Martiner. ik- < !»mpsi» will, no ibasbt. I«-

largely assiaialml uiili His- reslovailon to tht ^pianish
lie. -lie of the bo«IM- of lloUllmB. » lalrb wn* very largely
tbe u-Mill of Hm- hifliirfnv *if hlmreir and General Jnvel-
1st In M-eurlng the military pronitlirisineutsi of Hsgonic.
by w |il* li the itmiv d'rlnrrd its a-lhesion to lb- (aim- nf
lliai Alplrenno. Iinpnri urvt ns this step wj* however, il

wns loll the first step towards the i-Hlaldlshiuent nf Hie
lbrune mi v urm hwiii as I ll - only tin cmnpuIgM*
of 1Mi-’i :*u*l Will In lire ii-rtlii-rn ptovim • « *>f Sixiio *--d-

i|t|et*-<l t.y Gi-wertll ill- Campos, m-liirh final y bri-ke the
ilMjflli of Hret'nrIM parly, and. by pulling an cn*l to Hu-
civil war. gav« n murli mv-diil rest to tbe country,

Tire hicitmi which had on eixispi* m-nsly atleniied l|n-

gi-tM-rnr.s *-|h nitiuns in Spain wn* ojunlly n marknldr- in
CiiIm, when- Ire was sent tn 1*7* III lire hi>|w- I b> I lie

nlgbi au'isTil in brbiaiug to * close- fin* civil u'ar nliirh
bad ilrvnslalol tire i-lalid f>-r no lt*» H>.tli ten year*.

That ti.n.nl de Camjius succeedell in doing HiU nlren

other gi-iretwls luul fallid was due aa notch, pci imp*, to
III* i-iHielllatory sisii*niarisjiip a* to bis niilltury tiileutH.

It is ce|Hirtisl tlml large arid *| lecio) |aiw<-rs of pacillra-

thrall will be Vs-iisl in General «le Cnnipos. nnd tn wo one
would H nppear ibal they could Im- more -ipprupiintely in -

Iruali-il, The fact Hint In- -ucccsshd ciglileeu years ago In

calx-hiding the pwiuv - -f Zunji-ti by tbe promire of t-XH-ralttl

pntiiM-al right* t*> Cidsi slxiw « him a- much in ib<! Ilgln **f

n slalrNNlnn iih a wiklier. ami Ihe f:i<l thnt lie Hulrse<|iimt-

Iv rtwigtml lire jHisitkii] ->f Prime Slini'teT of Hyutfat rasher

tlinr* Is- a party to lire falsihriiti-ni nf tire pledges given Is

Ibe best guarantee f*x bi* honor and mtegrliy Hi any nr-

r.iiigr-rm-ni* bo may now tav k t*> make for the pM'lflcutuiit

of the island.

EMILIO CALI.EJA.
Titv Cnpinin-G* oi-nil of Culm who i« about to be sire

ciislnl *4 siip>-*M"lrd hr (iencrai de Campna bn* an ex-

cellent r»v>*id a* n gnilnnt s* -Idler, atthnnclr. unlike his

stHsessi-r. he Ira* n->« di-tuiguislv-d hhi-clf hv anything
that ouiVI la- lernn-il -talesii'alMhlp lie <d*tairv«| li.-mm
mlndon ns Otp-iain of infantry iu tire PpnrjUii army In

1h*i7. ami since that lime he has been on active M-rvke,
with (nil few nral aliurt inter mission* Within ii yrur or
iwo of hi* .lira in log hi* Captaincy be X-XCllsOgul into the
tnnrim- carp-. ho*I wna tlii ic pmuMiUd t-i n Nnjixity.
Ill Swfifl. when Ci4**orl of tin- rrgimeDt of nvarme infa’n

try. be was scut to Coin on tbe first signs of the n-volu-

lioiwry war ill that Lsland

Colonel Calli-Ja rcinalnvd on active service In Culm for

three )c*n*.an«l »»« then r»s-«lhsl to Hpaiil. Where hewn*
np|inltilrd Brigadier General in WiS. an*l emr*|oy-«sl in tlie

Carli-t war nnib-r Hie command of Gem-rid lai|a-r |ht-

mingu. / M till him hi- wns pw-x-nt at the s**-gt- of Car-
Hingcua. iirnl after* nrd* *aW much aellvt- and hunt servk*
in Hie |iD*viiwrv of CnsVlIou ami ValmeU, where Ire dta-

tlngui*li*d himself *> gieiiHv ns t-ioblilia tbe drcointli.n

of Ho- Grand t'r..** f- r inililnrr si-rvic*-. He was agioii

promoted, iital pla<Ti) iii lomanuiil of a diri-loti of lb*-

»nnv in tl«- north <*f Spain, with nhlrh In- remained ac-

tively employed tiniH tin- el- -e nf the Cnrlisi War in isttl

lb- wn* ilren sent to C'ulsi again as iwv.ind In com-
mand t<* tb-m nil de C'iini|HNi, ami r* iiuiiro-.l ilrerc 1 1 II Hie
war was brought i-> on end hy tire trmty of 7binjon.

On lii« reiiirtt l« t"i>aui he was again pronw-leil, und ap-
pouit- ilGovcTOor AJctu-ralof AmUlukin—n irroTitMewlih-b

wn* uflcrwnrds excbnngcrl fix lluit nf*Castilc In 1
*si|

General (al)i-Jit was sent nut to superMilg General Tit

larilo in Ihe chief r-ininmiid in Culm hv lib* frii-ml S fi*>r

G*mn/o. then milildcr f<ir tbo ridoAl*-" in the luiDistry <-f

Skignsla, und the appoioHm-iil wlis Mih-eipirnlly rvlw-Wtd
hy S-fUir Maura. I’ersonidlv Gem r«i Ciillejn i* -.ml to be
|*.|mlntnnd evmrilintorT in denliug with thi— nubjtxt lo
Ills command, hut he ls txaturnlly ratio r n ooldier bent
up-ii cam imr out tire Instruct hm* of bis Hirp*cri»ni than
a statesman filled to cope w«Ui rvuidil ir-ns »o critical -v*.

tiled; whrch'bave of latejxevflled in Culm.



“ FALLAS."
Fiuim tiii: Paistijco by Duttii >;lu mkikxtly dik»vum> ix tub Royal Pirn Palace, Florexce, Italy.

A RECENTLY DISCOVERED PICTURE
BY BOTTICELLI.

It is not often nowadays that a genuine picture l»r a
famous nrt»»t of tbc ancient schools of pointing is disimr-

rnd. oik. I still moir porr, when some happy chance «Uh4
larlnit one to light. Hut the picture titovi* t«i lie a work of
tin* til*! Importance. The nrnil dkcowj in tin- Royal
Pitti Palace. In Florence, of tin.' picture liy Butth-elli. re-

produced iu this number of ll.stii-BK'n Weekly, is non of
tlw most interesting eYenls Hint bare occurred m the art

world for a long time, for Uic reproihietion show*. with
out the rlurm of color of Hie original. of course, that it

hr a graceful nwnprwltlon. Worthy of Hie painter nf Hie
'' Birth of Venus"' nnd the " Allegory or Spring " The
female figure neettM to be invested w ith the same charm
of expression, the midc ileliglitful liecnnulte mini Ity,
and much of the btnnty of linn that diNiIngiihti the lest

works of this muster, cnilowol with one of lire meat »ym
pathetic and delicate artistic teinperiimenta of all Hie fn-

tnost* |«lnter* of tlw early Itnlhin schools.

A letter, tinted the SHlh of March. at Florence. Male*
that tbe picture bail t»ol yet been planed on public rxlii

hit ion. but could be wen in the director 's risen nt the
l lBzl Gallery. No doubt it will non In- plnrrd in one of
the galleries" and visitor* to Florrnoo w ill have Hie oppor-
tunity to see it in roinpsuy with i4ber works hv the unir
pointer. We may not hope (bnt it might be brought to
this country, for tbc Hnllnn government prohibits the ex-
portation of the works of ait by the trial niastci* of tbc
pusl. and jmlmu-'y guard* thrtn, so Uual they may lx kept

on the native soil to nminUin the glory of their rlrilirn-

lion, and !•» uttmet art lovers fruni till over the world,wbo
go to see llicir treasures.. The existence of this picture
was known in Hie past, but its whrrrohouu, if it bud not
Urn destroyed, was a mystery. It may will be Unit

It has been fiw many years in n«ii« forgotten corner of
Hie vast chatnlsTs nnd lull* of the Plttl Palace, covered
with dust anil dirt, forgotten and unrecognizable, even if

it was not exactly hidden from view, hueli discoveries

are more eoinm-ni than tlw- Uniting of n work by a cele-

brated artist of which there is no record or mention In

the annals of printing Its title is given as " |*nl|a»,"

and it seem* to repiiseul Minerva in the net of bringing
to laaik a Centaur wln> lina <dYrtnl<d Iter, or who bos been
caught red •handed in the rommludon of s..me ciiron

mralost the lnw« tlw* gi.ddc** protected. Tinw who hnve
hOMi it dewrilic it ns a Iv.mtiful tilcture. uninMaksIdy
by Bottierlli, mid if not quite as fini-ln d u wmk iih the
" Allegory of 8|»cmg." the figure of Minerva, nt Irust

(nlttvout the whole point nf inli-n-st in tbe composition i, is

until to poMesa much of tlw chuttll that distinguishes tin

figure* in Hint ileliglitful canvas.
Botticelli, whew real name wns AV—andro ill Miirlniu)

Filipcpi, hut took the name of Rollirrili from his master,
a goldsmith. In whom he wns apprenticed in his youth,
nnd who is commonly known »* Suidro Botticelli, was
born ill Florence in 14-t* lie died Hwre in 1.1)0. He wns
n pupil of the painter Fra Filippo Lippi, and picture* by
Hip two nrtb's hnve been more Ilian once confounded.
H.ltlcclli was a great student of Dante. whose works iu

part ho lllustrutcd, and be is thought to hate engraved

certain designs bimarlf. Ilis art shows him to have been

a mini of a singularly refined and delicate artistic nniurc,

mid with a decided taste for damicnl mythology. Palnt-

pts in our day. when realistic tendencies are an prominent
In pictoriil art, nnd in Use works of Botticelli a certain

tuiTve quality of design and a loving rlabornlkm of deco
nitive adornment for Ills figures that are stimulating, mid
evoke sincere admiration, Amateurs of att have long

sitwe given his pictures a place in Iheir licatts Hint Ins

simplicity of intention and the innate beauty of bis nrtis-

iir mulls luive won for him quite apart from technical

constilrratkiiia.

In the National Gallery at Ixmdon there are at leas*

five or six pictures by Botticelli. The"' Mats and Venus."
n large canvas, is familiar through photograph le rejiro-

duelliwts, mid an oval picture representing the Holy Fain

llv. Hie infant St. John on one side of the Virgin and
t "hlhl nnd two little angels on tlw other forming a branti

fill cotnpoaitlna. In otic of the best known of bis works.

Iu the Louvre lliere Is a bwlf -length " Madonna" that ix

G
-rbaps better known in ihb Country than any other of

s picture*. The bead of tbe Madntina, ilmwn in profile,

t* one of the most .sensitively treated nml lieauliful of nil

lire crcntiona of this subject
,
a favorite one, ns we know,

with imintcr* of every school Tho fumous " Itinli of
Venus " is in Hie I'fllzi Gallery, nod tho equally celebrated

"Allegory of Spring" is in the Florence Academy Mono-
tint reproductions of these pictures have caused
fidll's work to he admired and loved by threw who have
mil been able to appreciate the full charm of liis art in

tbc presence of tbo originals. William A- Corns.
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T E C K L A’S LILIES.
II V GEORGE MADDEN MARTIN

N the wonts of Mr* Perrjto herself. "It *11 rnmc of

her lacing t »U«-n with a cleaning fit " Sin- w:im not
taken mi often. It in l rile. Iiut When Hilo Was. every-
thing gave way before lii-r.

On till* ewpcdid occasion Arthur GtrtirVl uml
Perkin* Perry to. .Inn . having U-rn turned into the oil ret

to liinl iimusi-nx-iit. Miuiil Ellen and tin- Iwbjr urn* piled

ujrno 1 |m- l*d,* along whit llie chair*, the e’.ml ln>X, ami
other movable nrtide*, anil Mia. I*, rrytn. having tint*

rltureil the tW'lil. liegun 0|*r«lh>im.
She lull] gotten one rattier of the Hour nicely Wetted,

ami her brush well soii|hxI. when her eye fell upon the
dmtter TliU article of furniture was in reulity * wisslen
le x dmpeil wih an ohl ruriuin nr.il surmiwintisl liy A
small looking glass. lu ciirtmnrd rne«. h.nl king lieii
moil ** h convenient storing place foe the family's odil*

ami t-m la.

A* Mm. Perryto'* eye rc*tcd uii it *he paused. tl>en

laid down her brush utnl rcaletl hack no her herb. “ While
I'm at it. I vr more'n half a mind to cfcwn out that
drnm-r." »aid she, and promptly forsaking her laurkrt

ami linn.Ii she begun to drag forth the roll trot* of the box
ami cant tlietn on the floor.

" As *urr a* life.” sin- went on. shaking the dint out
of the baby's lost bonnet. ami disprning of a greasy bane
bv bourn g it through ibe broken window, "Muud Ellen,

if hem ain't vour onion tlower*!"
' My'" cried Mnud Ellen. Imaging over the font-lionrd.

" 1 'most forgot 'em. an' what woiildTiv-kln have thoughtT
"Maud Ellen, bow ymt talk!” cried Mm. Perrytn.

•‘8rcin' a* Tcckla's dtud, bow'd »hc he n thinkin' any
thingV

But Maud Ellen, fondling the lapful of bulh* her mother
hint ham led Iw-r. apparently did not hear. "1 ra-mcmUr
what Tech la Kiid Jus' an well u» ir twaa yesterday." fluid

site. ' Mamt Ellen. 1 won't tar here to go to lluly Inner
rent* another Easter, an' I'm firing In give you my lilww,

an' I want you to go an' lake ’em next y ear fur me.' an' I

•ays. 'I’ll do It. Tick la. sure'; an s'pose miw, Munoey
Perrvto. 1 hctl forgot It?*'

’Ilut there ain't no linn era about them things, nor
lookin' likclv to be. Maud Ellen."

•• Him lolif me utimil that too. Tcckln did. ‘Count up a

til weeks afore Easter.' said the, 'an' put 'em in water,

and set Tin on (lac winder *111.’ Wlirn'a Easter, Mumtry
Perrytn?"

Tlint lady, having no readily forsaken her scrubbing,
now did as murh for her straightening, nnd while twin
lug up her hock hair afresh, eyed her little daughter re-

flectively

Hod it been any one hut Mr* Perryto whose gaze w*s
then Axed, site might have town wondering why all the

IVrrytn*. big nnd little. should have snnb-m**-* and white
Imir oxcvpt Maud Ellen, wlto lookwl from Nuetitb a mass
of tangtoil brown hair out of dark eye*, will and appeal

log. which In turn surmounted aa straight a little nose u»

any one need wish for « »r ahe might have been wonder
log why tin 1 plain "ma "which fell faun the lips of her
ollirr children •hoiihl be clningid to Mihiim-v IVrrvto in

the ruse of Maud Ellen. All this ami a great deaf more
•lac might have Io n wondering, but was mil It was not
her war Hhc lurvptcd thing* aa they mine At present
six- was simply trying to n tinniU-r if ahe luul ever known
w lien Easier came or nhal it came for

— "
'ceplin' eggs, to

he sure, an' Hint niude her think—

"

’ Pin your little* sliuwl over i our kml nn' run urroew to

M«*‘ Tipping''*, Maud Ellen She'll know al*nit Easier,

scela'ez *lw alters gets the eggs ready werka aforeliiuid

for llie Inker i whole r
"

So Maud Ellen handed llie taihy over to her mother

—

who by this time had forguSlen the cleaning altogether,

and now stepprd into tlae hull to iiusm the news of she day
with a neighbor, while- her little duughn-r ran over to Mr*.
Tipping » bakery.
That lady, mi being consulted, nnd, like every om- else,

responsive to the ap|*-nling rym of Maud Ellen, pnnluo d
a yellow almanac. nnd. willi llie help of the grorer next
door, ifmde out lliul Easter would be' six werk* fmm
come next Slinduv." Which print bring settled, Maud
Ellen went home and summoned an audience of pliiv-

fellowa.

"Now," said slip. " yer nit on yer, Trplin' them like

Perkin* Perrytn, Jun.. wind's too little. remt-inU i»

Ti cklnl
There nr* a uminimmis murmur of nancnt.
" Well. Iacre's wluU Trek Ia said ter nn* Jus' afore she

took an' dud. ‘ Here* my lilies.’ suid she. 'fir you to
rimo'li an' carry, an' lake «-/. ninny id the oilier rlithlerti

n* 'll go 'long.' Yer nil on yer nwmlen Imiw Iasi Eo-ii-r

her father hud toearry her" to llolv Iwm-rccnts. chum- she
couldn't walk. Wi ll, Trekln tol me nil nlioiit it. '<aus«?

I IiuiIiiT never hrsnl of Easier, nor Holy Innec cents neither.

The di*>r» <nmc open suddeut* like, she said, an' In they
march**!. chlhlrrn an' childcrn. mmn an' more, like to no
end of 'em cobiHi*. A entry in' flag*, she said, no' flower*,

an' kingin' an' naarrhiu'. An' nil la-in' nn"lly in white,
two* like nngel*. which Tcckln *»y* i* the finest nn' most
alylialirst thing chikh-rn run Is- llrr not bein’ able to

walk. after twas all dmie nn' over, her father kittled her
up to the front, an' she laid tier lilies down wl:h iIh1 rest—
lilies oft them same rnimd tiling* ahe give me. An' It

man who was astnndin' llacre among lle-in flowers, nil

white, even his dress. In- put his hands on her hend an' lac

says s«r* he, 'Oral* Iriouiiron vcr. my child.' an' Tcckln
•aid wfth that b!e-s|n' oil yer. yer call go st might trv

Iwwvetl; an' speln' a* lid* KoMer do <1 l» there, we was to

take her lilac* nn' get the Idewin' an* <«iine mi up llielv.

Now nil ran yer a* is gain' hold up yer hand*"'
Every grimr liand in the cvwnpany, from Ibal of Per

kins Perrvto, .Tun,. I lie youngest, to Eali.a t'hupnuki's, the

eldest, went up. amid a lorisy acclaim of voices

"Then come on ter our room. us many of yer as can
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get In, nn' we'll phut them lilies. Rut ace
} or nomr ouirt

like," L-uuikiiMd Muud Elk-n, " enuae llictn's TeckUs
lilies, nu Trekln * deud .

"

Severni*n rmind smooUi Japnnrre lily bulb*, ami onlv
a liioki-n glass nilehcr to pul ihem in' On Ic-.uniug this

eotiilltion of ibliigM fmmu dozen eager voices, Mr*. I K.in

Il- ui. Iii (Im- ii< \i MMini. gcnrroia-ly Unt a clipped y ellow
laiwl. and tleliling to persuasion, Mr*. Pertyio ilnnntcd

one of her two till knUeepnl**. ' II 'll Im- jus" ns good us
ever after Earter." Maud Ellen had urged.

Fmm live moment of planting, ilw Perry lo onurtmciit
lieeaiiM- llie iiaoU popular in the leraenwnt. and despite
mueb Well IIM-4U1 but injuillcious III VrUtgiit.no ns to llir.r

|ir<igre«M. the lilU w grew
,
and one after aiwilllcr sent up n

slender green blade Into biiHi s»ml Ig In .*• fllu-tisl through
the *moky anuiHjitx-rv iiikI dirty window -pane.

Ilut we've g'd lo sing wlacn we march.' suid Maud
Ellen oim* day, then sat still a king time, g,wring at the
lilies, with Iw-r small chin resting on tlae edge o! llie yeh
km Isiwl ” She sohi there was music, lor., ndilnl Mnud
Ellen lo lieiM'lf. ijuiie aaiftly. sin king a grrtn Made with
a tender hiitld.

Ilerr HoffmebWer Idinked his ml little eyc», mwl crird
•• Herrin, "a« a knock came at the d-mr of his ream uiak-r
Ike triienwiit roof, and Muud Ellen entered.

With llie uurfaie between biluu-lf aiul 111** biH-ment
children ill mind. Hrn HotTim-bicr laid down l.la viiriin

nnd n-gank'l Mnud Ellen with euslrirtuB. Only verier

dny llcrowd of cliildrrii bad followed llie ti|*«y niunU-iim lo

ha* very door mimirkins an«l jeering him until lie iptiv-

rin| wflb lad jd* *s rage. Torlny, although sober, tile te*«y

link' man hxd not fm gotten it

'

Mnud Ellen. uneon*cious of liis frowns, >but Hie ileor

and came rki*e lo-kfe him. then hid bet hmol I||H1|| lit*

km-e " You remembee Trrkls," die Isgan. • oiifhbmini
ly. raising ln-r soft eyes lo the old man's Weary 1 -111 -*

Herr lloffmnater n*sldeil, ami his fm-e anfieiinl. Yea,

ye*, lie rriormlwrrd Tccklo. llie gentle Ttt-khi. who li.-ul

iovisl the music of lib violin mi Hell—the little Trcklt*,

who. drifting with ln-r father in his downward mww
from a different life from the tenement*, had dud In Hat-

dreatT little room next the old musician's,
•• Va. vn; hut what far you ask me of TccklnV the old

man nnsivcrcd.

Muud Ellen jir.*‘i*l rki«c against lib knee.
" I wish her fatlnT hadn't 11 gone away wain ’h she dh*l,

'cause lie t-oukl ted you a I* lit It heller '11 me I can do
llie flower part, 'cau*c Twklu bd’ me how. Bui won’t you
help do the singia' part Mr. HiriTmebter. an' tin- fiddlin'

T"

And laler, wlacn the oil miisicbn went down the rirk-

ely dr|K> on hw war to the cheap music hall wln-re hn
pliiyeil nightly In the orchestra, be hdd M.ukI Ellen’* hand
in his, uud as he tefi laer at her li|oHi«-r'» iIihw, he •oa«l

-

" Frail you bid the chikln-n on kind, mein liehdlen;

und it shall be like the singing of Use h-edlc runs in dcr

jitized by Google
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throne, wo are told that Sir Williitm Himud moved tU»i

if hanNtoti ulmlli "Ml i>I llir k mcdolll .
and

Uim H win ixit he liroughi in fmn uni jhhi nur u-ed
Biltong us. While Mr May Calmer urgUid that ’ if

Timmui to nnl Nini-bed i' will overthrow one bundled
llifiim.-iiMl men in Enelnml. fur now it i» an common I Uwt

In- Imlli sun ]t]i*ugliim-n into it a* they *re nt ito- plough "

>lm wlm mii> ikirl ToUnto wrrr rxili.il ToUm-oni*!- im

Well i IN tto*H* W Il*i «nlil Toln.r- IHI.I hIm-H Hurl. Ill in hi*

/iirlinmfirlttfg /ti-irjl Mnt.il Hint " Sir Jolin Ul'J Mold* I i:<i|

mimUml Ito- 1 loll mi*, nml time were nt fisitigal les-l Iwo
li ii in Im I ami twenty pnmt, limnles ToUli rnuhla, ' he
rvalrntly alluded to tin- im -in tor* of tbr Old House of
t Vinunon* who were inn luueh abturlaij in I lie wrnl In
attend In toi-itM-o of Mini',

One nllllii.llly nays Hint "at Ito- la -4 Great Blague ill

IioiiiIiki iiollL' I Ini t ki'l'l Tol«rtTOli*t»>toifiN Innl tin- rlugUC.
ll Hrerldn tli.it smoking it w.i* lonkril upon in a nint
excellent pn'imilirr, in »n ninth i lint tlir cliiklrvn weir
obliged In smoke. And I ri-nn mlirr that l In-anl Tutu
Kogi-1 -, nlin wax yroinnn Ivml.V. kiv that wln-n lie uu*
lh.it >inr w'Imii tin* Blagm- rxgnl » -elmol-lmy at Eton,
nil till' |ni>Nxl that -ch'-'l «nr ob|ig**l l«i smoke ill Ito
ncbiml. iiimI Unit be »<> never v» Im|i|u--I mi tnurli in hi* life

Hi lie w no otw ii -nriiin ir fi>r notm 'king. " This, of cour-c.
Was before the invention of the cignrelte, which school

l*>>* Mini' is “smoking"; ami Ifentl M»lm in nur ti*>

«

tin Wit order fttUnking a* a pren-oUvc of plugin-- of any
Ittod.

Xuntrri-u* ami Voluminous and ciKMiiinieiiig me tlir

slaltorteal of tbr longevity of smokri- Ahum
Km nil . I ... I in Swiixerhind in lilltf with a idpe in his
nnmlli. ami nl the nrr of one hnmlr.il and foil. In

tbeiv ilitil in Yorkshire one .Inne Harbin I .
vi iil.>..

,

in lief uni' liUDilnil mol Imlh fear, ubn ibi-lnnd »..|

rronly tlnat aUr "had -l«i"hrd vny nigh " »|ain n rrntury.
In .f /V' «f Jibinw we iratl IliaI in Stkii-i llnte win
naim- “living an ohl man named Henry Hen/, of the
in:*' of one loimlml anil forty t»«. who had torsi n Tie
IimiVi ukrr f nail hi* youth upwards, iiihI »t i U •-i.tinni-.l

to .ninke a |>ipi' or t*« oirfv tiny. In Tin *
'irutr uuH

Mimin' # InutfUnm,, l|yilHlo||/|H4.V| we me lokl tto.i "Old
I*atr t«> wiii'l. all llivi'trrale -maker thill to’ i»-aiil In bare
even tanned lit. -hill hi lire absorption into bin pore*."
•OW “ Ihltr Will rm calhil lav

,

iiim- tie i» mi|i|'..mi 1 to liuve
(Ixd til Um- nge of nctr linmlml nml fifty itm. Tbr only
very okl (N'rvin tvbn i» reronied »i linvtne davl foitu ihe

rlT.e'lurf TolMierowa* Mi* Htirany Molloy. wlm .Irfnirii ]
till, life nuiblmly, III IlnUyHlili'i In |K*4 III tin? HC*' I.f

llinely »IX. frnln i lretorVe Mionkini*— her dolliew linrinK
eiiUL'h? Hit from no njH'u grate while ahe wim in the a. t

of lluhliug Iter plim! Aim the well kiwi" n MltoItem
of TidNNi<n win -in TnlNirm iliil m>t prrninturrlv kill may
lx- inentKitie.1 Tlirnni* IIoMk'n. wim illril at lire nge of
ninety two: lu»k Walton, al ninety; Sir lannr .New ion,

ai eighty four; hr. Mirimcl I1irr.il •i tnity eigbi; Tlunii
aa i'nrlyk nt eighty nIx; noil Ltittl 1'vuiiyKin, nl eight v-

tlm*.

Tnlfonnl «ar* that t'barle. I.amh ' Jnred wm»king ‘not
trSely tint I.mi well 'fur lie had In !«• rntitent mill llw
rraarMwl vxri.lv of tlrt> cre«| huh. W'to ll 111 I’arr. Who
tixik imly Ihe tlneu loJun i ... . . <»n f^imb tnmking Hie
Hlnaigul |H| luni'tnn* of Ilia- m id |<4ifUii|* .nil tmoki like
.Milwe fet.M'ion* eiM'hinler, In' gently luxl •h.wn lie* pipe,
•lx I ii-kril him him- lie iievium-d lux |»iWrT of unioking al
*ucb a rate l.amb iHWoml, 'I loll. it after it »ir. o
Mwne men toil iilirt iliiiw ‘ In ihe Slamnlfa ol |i>

ISrr we lire In formed dial " TohiH'ro ealinnl bl» iigltiili i|

•I'liltt; it a.xmhil bin piiv.iie ruminal into
; H «;i« bn

helpnoit in L'H4n|xoitinii. Have we imi mvii loin ilnrl.. ii

ing III*' nir "i'll it* I'IuimU uImii lit* mind w*. UlMen g
with tliiniglila? Ili« pi|»- w oo. nmvnn for i.i»lliiHi*l.l

Ihm be alwaVN left the Ixtile for M. hihI I lie Iiimim- ol lint

Imtonb lie vi»ilr.l |f it vta» not |in-]ini**l
"

It will to- Mmiuliernl, w lien mi uniiMiiolt ti«| hiwI tin-
]io|inl:.r man d«il In the fur \Ve>t, onnr ion iigo. that
Ibeie w»(, |jo frtmd lo »|nik a word lo hi* |imiw'. until
otii' «» in |m! lie tie hyviimh-r iiiiih aniiiwleil hi* leipiieni
" Well, Im- wh* a gi.-i HiiMiki r’ Ami lhal wiin fell lo In-

enough.
Huger*, in hi* "Table Tulk," IJUnlew I’orwin x* Maying

hat wlirti »lm*kins to'gun to go out of f»*lihili. h lining
togan lo go out of todir-.i; tie* Neil her lenruing no*
Nfiiokiog |* likely to go out of fxeliHm in our general ion,
ami Mr. John Fiske, lu hi* barmil umk on Al.-ohol unit
ToUkso prorea very mticlimively llial tlx* foining Man
will tmoke. ' L.u iiui w lltriuh.

THE RED COCKADE*
UY STANLEY J. WEVMAN.

rtiArTKJt xv.

I

FOl'ND it •trange to nrel, wherever I wrnl. nrmiil

fieHKinr* In the Drill*
,
lo light in eu-h villugi' on

nu n drilling; to 1'itler Inn* and Itml a itoirn ni.lim
•< iited rouinl x table, w Ith glB*M-* ami w ine, and imr-

ln|«* an inkpot. Iierm*' them, nrwl to learn tlmt llie.v

railed thctnurlvr* a enmnilltee. Bill I «*w. lottnntorven
lug of I be third day, n alrufler thing lh*n any of III***-.

I na* to giiining to* miHint tl«e mllry of the Tam, whidi
mil* lip Inin the (’I'VeDlieN at Midi m A liortb wind na*
blowing . dii' *ky u«n ov» ri **i. the Undtonne gm> mid
h«n- . a league before in*' IM'*' of innunl »in* *lo«.| up
diep lillir On a midden, im I wnlked wearily to'*iib' nay

l»'ir»e I braid mire* dnging in cbnru*. nml I i'*'knl utonrl

tor In aMonitlimrnt , Tim •oiitul, clrai *ud sweet a* fnity

ti»u*lr. ari'iiwd to it-j* fr.im tbrmy earth

An in*i»nt IrUtr (Im- mtsury i xplnined Itwlf I fmind
mjM'lf an tbr verge of a little din In the ground, xml mw
below me u liamli t. and on the hl'lirf "Ide of ii a rvowd of

a buioirwl or Harr men and women. They were dancing
and singing rewind a great tree, lenlle**. hut decked with

fins*. » few ohl people *<d about ibr rr*d* imidr li e cir

dt, xnd lml for I to- enld Wi-xlto'l anil Ihe bleak iMItliok,

i mi;bt have I ban gilt tint I bntl come on ii Mnv day fe»-

Uvh\.

Mr appeamwr* rherked llio singing (>* a ttnaneni

.

then* two I'lderlr pciinsut* made iheit war through ihe

nng slid *wnw in inn-l me. w -ilking liatnl ill h-*ni| " Web
C*«ne to Vlsh nml IJiron' erinl orw. ' IVrhvinae lo t!i-

nn nml Vtoia! rric*l the other. And then, tofore I *-00111

wvnr. " You r»mr«l> n happy *l*y !" rrietl boilt together.

I na>4 h-

-

t help imHiag l mu fM nl lira! '

I anU.
" Mar I s»k what 1* tlx- revowi of jour mil ling?''

•• Tbe I'mtimuiM'* of (tiran nnd Vkai*.of V Inis slid Oirnn,”
they sn*«er**l. *|»nking nllerwalely. are to day o*n\

Today nxinsietir. old Isuinriaricadivnppenr. nhl feudullr.

The noble Iwml of Uinwi, the mdilt heart of Vlai*. Ix?nl ns

1 iintbl acsrrelr rrfrnln fnun lanchuig ni their *impli

city FortuimlidV at ibtl imwnetit the . Irele maud the

ini* rtlMUnnil their *nn< and danee. whh li ha*l even in

that u’enloer a pn lty rifu'l, a* of a Watteau fftc. 1 mu
gratulaleil tin- two |xiiaaittN on the sight

Rut, mniMleur, tlitol* nothing 'one of them nwiwftwl.

gmvi ly ' ll iniii.i only that tliu bnundarie* of eommuDe*
xie ill*"vp|iraring ; tin***? of pon Inn-* me of the pa.t utov

Al Vahviee. In'ViiIxI the nmuillxln*. till' 1 no 1*xlik* "f tile

|( iii-ni' hit vi' 1 l**|Mit linnil* nml »»oni i'i*'n*al xltilty

ileiwefnrtii all Ko iieiinirti nre brntbetw. till French in*-n

an* of all prorhici'*
'

" Tlmt 1* 11 fine Men." I said

~No win of Framv will again ilml French Idmxl'''

*• Si ts- ll."

"('attodli' ami Proteatnnl, Prnteainnl mnl I'-ilUidlr, will

live nl pence. *rh*'nr trill lie no law Mttia tlmin will cir-

culate freclv. unchecked by toll* «r dm*. All will Is-

fn*'. mnn*ii''ur; all will Iw rich.'’

TbeyMkl marc to llw Hume lulls, hut my ll.niigiit**Jr»j**l

from them, attntrlnl I •>' 11 man w in*. *eati*l turning the iwv
miiI- si the foot of I to tree. miiiimmI to my rye* Into- of an

dlier rta*M, Tall ami hull, with lank Idnck linn xml f*n

1 11 re* of x stern *mir rnal lie laid nortihig of iHltwur.l

»to»w todutlngulsh him frviiiitliiw n-uod h *t*i. 1

1

u*

*

1 1 *•»-.

a r*Migli hnniing mill, wit* obi and patched, ito- -imuh.ii

hi-- brown muil-sinim-d Ismi*» n«-re ru*lv Jin I ImiiI B«it

hi* nirrUgr ta***e*.*«l nil nr tin- otto 1* lurked, ami in Ihe

wav bn U'ulHnil the circling rir»llm I rend a vpix't *rom
l dhl not noti/e that to' heeled or rv*urneil my ga/e. toil

1 hint imi gone a hundred pvrv*. afi* r Inking leave nf tlx-

two Mayor*, to'forv | lieanl n alc«. nnd looking n-urnt saw

tlie * ranger exiudng after me Hi' tockmuil. nnd I wiiitisl

until lw orrrtook me
" You lire going to Millwaii T“ Im? mid. *|*nking ainupt-

Iv, nml with 11 Vtrong country aeiilit. yel .1* to nn «ipi»l

" Yes. tint I duuhi if I shall reach tin- town lo-niglil."

" l um g*dug aim, ' be umweml. My tow**- b in the

village" ...
And lie walked tswkle me until »*• Kurlied tin hainh-t

There— llie pine*' wn» vli xrrl**l— lie bnmghl from >iimh
leioM' a aorrv mure, ami nuiunl**!. Wlail do j.iu ildnk

of Unit nihbl*hr" he mimI. uuihlrnlr. *» we tix-k ito' tool

lignin I Innl watched bis p-.-*- - dm; - in aileiM'e

"
|

fetir ilist l toy i'%pe*-t tno n»n* h. I *n*wcn*l.
• Be*— til II ••ess's WusLt JiiK IW*

He laughed— 11 Imne Inugli full of *cixrn Tltcy think
that the Millennium liuacome "In Kiht ' And In a month
they will find their lixm* huinnd nnd their I liftmla cut."

'"
I ho|*r no*. " I uixl

"Oh, I In i| s- rnd'" bn ur-ni'fvd. cynScsIly. "I toi|*

tod, of i-iiurw But even *1* Vive In Nation' Vive lx Ite

vwtilliok!"
" IVbni. if that lie ii* fruit!" I n*k«l
'• Ay: why not? he answered, hi* gloomy eyes lived mi

Ti e “Wlmt lias llm obi rule done fm tin l|»ai I shustkl
b-ar lo try the new? Left im< l*> sinrvc on no old nx k
nnrl a ihiv« -*iili'. xlietlrfwl by hire *l*imw.an>l ruling out of
a Idsek |ni|' \\ line uonicti ami Isinker*. Mi-ub'd fii|a- ami
ln*y ptirwlN, prii h it hefoiv the King' And win : lb--

Cause I am still, sir what half the nation nine weir,"
' A Pndeslantr" I tm/snli-d
“ Yes, monsieur And n |*«ir tndib ." Ise au*wersd. bil-

let ly. "The Hnoai *lc (bid. at y*atr istvlec.

"

1 csvp him my iiauH' in mum
•• Yum wriir the Irtontor." he mhl. " Yet vnu think me

extreme. Y*«t -hriig your UionlibT*. Itnr-wer tint tlmt
In all Very Well for yon; but we nre different rsople You
are diwitiito** • family mnn, M. le Vi«nmtc. wilh a wife
"On tbr contmiy. M. Ir iktimi."
" Then 11 mother, n «*ler!"

“Xu," I said, uniliog. "I bsvc mlito-r. 1 um *|tittc

•lone."
“ At bint with a home. mean*. frMnd*. employ ill* nt. nr

the ebailee of emploviiwnt? ‘ lie perv.i»lrd.
" Ve», ‘

| Mild. " Tll»t is M*
'

•• Wtorea*. I

—

1 ," to am-vven-1 .
grow Ing guituml in hi*

rxOtetUcUl. "have none of ihe-* thing* I mnma «nlei

the nrioy—

1

am n I'ndcxlanl' I am *liul off ftuni Ihe *er

rat of the Ntutc

—

1 uni a Protnlxnl ! I chiukiI Im- a tow

\cr or a judge— I am u Froiextnnr' Tin

1

King * »eh*Hd*

are elated to nv- I uni n l*nSi->tanl' 1 rnnnol appenr nl

cviiiu - - 1 11m a PwtMUtl! I— In theeyes of llu- Inw I ih»

not rviu— I— I. mmoirur. hi' cuBtiniied, more -li.wlr . and
w iib n imitnl nir. "whoae ano sior* *ln*al liefnri' kings,

nnd *lm* graiiilfn I her - great g rand fal tor Nx*r*l lire fiairtll

llerirv S life at t mi I ran— I do not evhl'"
"But now!" I mid, Ntortled by lii* lone of jsi-slon.

" Ay. wm," to- intseml. grimly, "ii i* going i<* Is-dif-

'feivnL It is going to In- ollw-rwiar. inks* itom' blink
crow* nf prim* pul Ihe r-lix-k back uirtiu. Thut is wliv I

am on 1 be road,"
" VcHl ale going to Mlllnu?"
" I live nenr Milhioi. " In' nnawcrcrl. "

I luive been from
home, toil I am mu going home torn 1 am going far

tlier—lo XliiM*."

"To Nline*?" I Nihi, in »urpri*e
*' Y<*. ‘ he »*nd. And to looh**l at me • Irifle grimly,

ami dhl not any any more, It wiin grow ing dnrk; the viil

lev of llm Turn. u|> wltirh our iiniiT lac, f«-ri ill- and pie*.

unit lo the eve in slimmer, wore 111 ihl* Imlf light a k»vii*c

ami rugged n*|N'el. Molluluui* low«ml on either side;

•ml miiiii'I lines, wlicti the mad ilrew nenr tlir river, tlx-

rushing of the walrr, ns it swirled and erhlinl aiinwig llw

lucks, udileil its mile of mekinrholy lo Ihe Mi'll*-. I shiv-

ei*' l The unrerlniuly of my que*t. the um-ertninty of

everytbliig. pr»Md upiiu me. I wn* glad when my miu
pauioii rnoM-l hiniM'lf foil* hi* liioovllng nnd pninlcd 10

the light- I*f Mllliini glimmering lief*- nml there e*i • little

plnin where Ihe niuiiiitiiin- rvnilr fr.an llm river.

" Yrwi nre ilnuldliw going to ihe inn?" hr mid. sa we
enlrml the ouiskirl*. 1 aa<enle*l. " Then •* purl herr."

In - e'lhtiniied • T»eninrrow. if yon are going lo Nline**—

But vmi may prefer to travel abiiM-?
'

" So. Imlnsl "
| salil,

"Well, I -li.vl 1 I- leaving «!»• nisi gale nlswit eight

o'clock," lie nn*weni|. grudgingly. " Uissl-uight. nioii-

»ie*ir."

I lixlr him giNsl-uighl. un*l mle into the town: Ihoaigh
narrow iiinin slm-tv urnU-r d*lk archways unit hanging
binleoiM lhal swiinc and rmiVrd in ihe wind, and >tol

everything hut light tto- MpktlMl nterqril v. TIuKigh nirhl

hail fallen, |Miiple were iimk Ing lo and fro, the |Jail'. nf

ter llu- -i.itilile- Ihrollgh which I had rlditeli bud tto air

of nrilv. ami perorully I toiiinr aware tlstt a liltlenuw ll

n„* folknwiug mv liiirte. Before I hnl ri'xrto-l tile lllll.

win* ll *||M*I ill 11 llHnly lit M|t|srv. the rr*>«*l had glow*
to ii grrrit <u»e,and *« is-ginniug t*i pr<** u|*m me amwe
wlm match'd nearest ti* me -Isnng up impu-ilively Into

tny fn*i-; Mlice*. fniiliiTuff *vrlli**g out totlieir iirighlsit-.

or in dim fonn* »i il-Nir* and ba-euient wiwlow*. tlmt it

was he! It wa* hr!

Still, they iliil nnl mole*t m<- ami wto-n I ImlHrl they
hullttl lm>, nml I ili>n*i<niiol uluxi*i in rfaeir nun* " This
i» Ito- inn! " I **rl *0 ttoiM- wealest lo me
" Yes’ Yen!" they crtol, wiili one voice. " Tlmt is tto-

Inn."
" My hoe«e—

"

"Me will lake the borve' Knlrr! Euler!"
I lml little clinier, they |Us'k<-l *l> rbnrlv louml nir;

aixl all'll nng ease, I wen I in ibinkmg lli.vi they woniil
nnl falbiw sod llmt inside I should lemlt llo meiming of
ihvir tiirslim Bui the iimmeni my b-«'k w«* turned they
po>u-d in slier in*' and bc-alr me. ami ulmo-l BWceping
ittctdl mi fort, Mtgtsl me abrng thrmrmw pasoage of tto
I| "I" In ; in n I ill !

1 ll
1 1 I

' -n-i. III'! II .,1. I ml! :i

hi isle, liiil ito foremost drowunl mv word* In haul erlev
fur M FUmlre' M IT.ii.lre'

Forlon.l<-I> M Finmlre was mi ful off A *|i«l low
nr*U wbicti I nr ls ing tit ge«| opi in il and to' uptieare*!

—

nai Imniriiu ly toni man. w i'b a fin e nintrli hi* t**lv.
lie gs/ed al M* fog a Inomenl. ii-IOUinleit hv the iu' s-.-iii.

Tln-o to- .--toil, xtigrll) . ulml na* llir mallei' 1 Yrnir.-
de Fiel!" he rtnsl, "I* llu- mv Ism-p, n|- 1 ink*, inwalv!
Whom thl*

"Thr Oapiichin! Tin t‘npi|*'htn!" rihd 11 dozen voiti's.
" lb*, ho!" to nnvwereil. Infidv I rrwihl speak. Bring

it light."

Two or llir*'*' tiarenruM-l wonn ti. wlmm the imiac h**l
l»i ought Ininulls r dm*r. fetels d esmlle-s nml int-riig Ihrm
al.ne ihelr lieud*. g*/>il .1 im- tori' u-iy " llu, Im'" |n-

*abl tig.un. "Tto t'»|sndllli. 1* It! So lt»M hate got
liilU'"

lln| liaik bke u*u* ?"
I ctMvl, angi i!> . Ihlil*llng No k

tliu*e who J«u»-ed <m im- IWimt eto-e.v " .Vosi A thru *

'I- rhi- the way you Ittdtr gutvls? t»r 1* llir town goiM'

" You lire not tlie I aptirliiii nmiikT'he will. «i|iM'wliilt

taken alnek, I cmibl sti', hv my toilili*-*

“Have I not *nni that I aiii nur* l»o monk* in j**ur

eolioliy Hau l lu tosiisurxt spills*'' I ri-loti.il

"Then tour iMpcW." to aiixat iiil, elirtlv " Y«mr
|s»|sv» I would have vou to know." lie tviDllmml. ptiff

ingnul Ilk cheek*. Tlmt I am Mayor here 11- well n*h"*i,

ami I keep Ito- jnil 11- well a* the inn. Your pupers,
innn-n nr. if y*ni tirrfit tin* *me lo Ito isln-r

"

Before vottr Int'iid* tore? '

I »nbl. i-inic-niptuaiiNly
' They six- good elliwns," lu- mi-wer.il

I had »nim- linr lli.il live eouimi**nai I t-irrieil might
fail to pi 1 *1 iiit all ito'tfferl- with which I bad er**l*H*l

if. il’lt 1 Imd no rlioiee. ursl ullinulely ontidug lovlie.ul;

and nfi*T 11 moim-ntary to'-ilalinn I pn»lum| ii. Forlu-
mitrlv it »ii« dr.iwn in eoiupliim um? \ lerna*. nml gave
the Mayor. 1 know mil boa, the bleu I flat I «»» initially

Nniud it the niotm lit imi an crr-itd of atiiir. In a niomeui,
ttorefisre, to- lir"ke iniou liuiMln*l iipologii'* eland Irnvr
lo salute me. mnl nDmiunnrd to the llsmailg Clowd llmt

lla-y Itml made a ml-lake
II -truck Ine at tlir lime us -linage that ttoy the eioiitl.

were not at nil cmlnindnl by ibeir error On the n*n-
tniry, I toy hs*teiuil to eougmiiilnte tim. xml even iwttivl

ini' 111 the dii'ii liter in ll-eir g.-nl humor: -rnwe went to

*tv that my toirse n»* hroiiL'ht in and llu n*t di-prTM.il,

leaving mV fain In tolievc llu I Itoy wmilii Unvr hung
mu in the ttrarc-t InnUrm with the -ants? stolid <ompl.il-

When only two or thirr ninainul I x-kul the Mayor
for whom they hml Isken me

" A disgiiisrd nio*ik M. h - V*iiiioie."bi' —id. "A very
tUngenuis fell-iw. utoi 1* k*-"Wn lo Is- travelling wilh two
Indie* • ii»l to Ximc*. ami orders have Isi-o sent from 11

high i|iinrlrT to urre-l him."
' Bill I XIII ilblUe’ I pnde-ti d '

' I lllicc IKI Lwlie* with
lo*"
He shlUBgiil hi* -Inuildeia .lml mi. M leVxiim'r."

to an-wen'll. " Bill We hue gol Ito' Iw.i lai'ie*. TIo'V
w<-rc nro-li-l I lilo morning while ultmipling li» |xi-»

Ihriiugli ihe town in a cmringe. We know, tlieirfurr, that

to? i» leivr u'ol**'
"

• »»li!" I mal. "Bo vi«u imly wiuit him non ? Wlul I*

be el varge »gaiu-1 Idlli?" I eoolinmd n-meinlw ring Willi

a Ian; 11 id stilling ol the |Mil-r»lhnl a t :i|Kii liin nnmk leal

tl-ili-l Father llrooll N line l>N depa<llire, |t -•*1ii,m| to

me -trxnge 1 bill I -In. nlil rnme tanil lire Irne- of another
Irerv.

"||.' elmnrul." M. Flnmln? !oiswer<»l. pi-*uis>ti*|v.
" with High Ttvawin agiiin-l tlie N?ii» "i' II* h.i- l-m
Mill here, ttore, ntnl every w line, i« M*mi | * llier, m*l 1 1 lie.
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down a grimy In* r—f-l |ni-«nge tardy wide enough for
'•lie man. Ilf bait'd lit tbe fin-1 door till Hie left of the
|»**.tre, and threw it open.
M. Flandrc entered Jit-t aixl slninling while Iir removed

lii» but. nlliit up for ii moment tin- doorway. I bud time
Ui knar ami note a Iwnt of idurcnc alnglng. which mute
from a room furllirr down i

I

n- passage. u»i| tin- frequent
Imylng of apri-OU dog. tiiut, Im*m> lute i*»„ flung ilM'lf nciiinst

it* chain somewhere in tbo name direction. The wiilla of
tlic |Mi-»ingc in which I aloud were dingy noil trickling
-n it It moisture I not'd tlmt loo. And then a voice speak-
inn in iimwcr to M Flumln-'a mlutution caught my ear
aiul bi'ld inn mot ion Ii-*.

Tli*- voIit wim marinine*—Minium*- d»- St Alain'*!

It was f-cliinule Unit I lnu| talirtaliHil. though but a
second. Ill*' wild extravagant tho-uglil Hint bud neriimd to

me al supper, for it prepared mu now, nod 1 bud lirtlr

lime for oilier preparation, for thought, or di-riu-ia,

Lurkily. too. tbo room wn* thick with vile tolmcr*> snini.*.

and I t.‘-ok advantage of a tit of coughing, partly acsiimed.
to linger an instant on Uie third-old uft. r M Flandre bad
gnilr III. Tbl'll I folloWrd llllll

Tbi'ii’ won* four i-n-pl- In tbo room lictddta tbe Mayor,
bait I scarcely H* Hie frowajr nmn nod *<imiin who' sat

ploying with it fill lav pick of <wrri* at a tal-le in tbc mid-
dle of tbe U'Sir 1 liud only eyes for nudum- and iiindc-

moisrltc. nnd I detoured thrm. They ml on two alool.on
Ihe further -t-lr of tin- lu'nrlli. tlm girl with her head lnl*l

wearily hark against tbc wall ami her even lulf rimed.
Ill- mother tTHl and wntchful. meeting 111*- Mayor* look
wiili a amlle of -IrtluDi-*' N*-tbi'r piiv>n Dor danger nor
I lie tvinipunh-n-dilp of tld« wpuiii-l hole Inn! hud power to
reduce her fine "-pint, h-.it ii* iier eye*, passing from tbe
Mnvor to me. etn-o-intend mine, tbe storied in b*r feet
will* n ga*|»ng err. nr*l stood staling al roc.

It wiis not wonderful tbit for a t* eond, peering thmugli
tbe rvek -lie -loiiM-d, Rut one tberv wan ole- dal not
-I'-ul-t Mmlrmolscllc. nt Uie Mitinri of Iier mother's cry.
Inel sliding up al«o, nml fur tlie briefest ne-ioeiit we
Inoktd at on* un -tlier. Then the -ink bark <id to b*r
si—id. nnd I liennl Iier brrnk into violent erring

• Il-illo'" aaid the Mayor. " wlint ia thlaV
“A Ittiatake. I fear," I mid. bonrn-ly, In word* I bail

alrauiy coni|-.—d "I am thankful, nui-bion.' I con-
tinned. bowing ber wlib cerein*u»y .

"111111 I am ao
fortunate a* to In- Imre."
She muttered --infilling, and leniuil ngslnrt the wall.

She l-vl not yet recovered liervlf.
" You know the ladies?” tbe Mayor anid. turning to me.

and speaking roughly, and with a ting* of su-pl- I- n in hi*
roll e And lie looked from on* to tbo other of u» in be
wil-h-rmerit
" Well." I mid.
"They tire from Cabora?"
“HTt-na tli.it neiglilnichiwaL”
•• Hut. " lie siiid. "

1 toJd you tl-rir name*, and you •md
that you did not know tbem, M. le Vicotnte?"
Fora m-im-nt 1 belli niv bn-iith, gn/ing into mu-lnni- s

fare, nml muling there a’ brwutlilem anxiriy, n growing
terror, thu lmrr-r of tll*cnvery Then 1 tools the leap; 1
0)11Id have ibine noiblng »!**•. •• You told roe i'orvas—
Hint the ladies' name wun L'ivvhh." I muttered
"Yea." he sui-l

"Hut madame'a name is Current "

“Ciwri-iiaT" lie n peutol, Ida Jaw falling.

"Y*«. < . -treat I dure *ny iliiii tbe Indies.' 1 adder),

with a— 11mol cwr. "did tn-t aptnk very clearly in their
frigid."

” An-1 their name in C’omaaf*
" I lohl yon that it won," mo-lame anarreml. -i-c-king

for tin- tlrsi time, "and also Unit I knew nothing of vour
t'npuchln mmik. And Hii* last dm continued, earnest-
ly. Iier ey- s flx*d on mine In pwaslonnle n|ipenl—iuati|K-al
that Ibis time o-uld m l lie miuuVco—" 1 suy again on
rnr honor—mi iny lionor!"

1 knrw lint sl»e nie.ini this for me “Then-. M le

M lire. 1 mid; " 1 am nfnit*l that you Imre innde 11 tnia-

ink- I will answer for nudaiu*- as f-r my self
"

The Mayor rubbed Ills bead.

|T« as «*n-nne«nj

o-Ulir.HC.tH I— I.* Its AM-WKttEII, OROUTINO OilITTHAL IS Ills EXl'tTkM KNT, -HAVE NoSB
OF Tit HSR THtSUH."'

awl Aliii, and n» fnr away ns Anch. and always pn-nrh
log war. and corrupting tbe people."
" And tbe Indies?" I asknl. smiling " Hate they Inn

la-r-n
—

"

"No. M. le Vkumtc- But It I* belk-ved Hint. wishing
lo return to Nlni-s. nu-l leuruiiig Hint tlie r--ail- w*ve
wntebed. be di-guiv-d liim-elf and j-imd liunw If to tbem.
DiKitillen they an- devote*

"

" I'onr tiling- [ mid. with a shiver, every om-aecm-Hl
to be ao g—sl tempi-ivii, anil yet to bard. " What will

you -lo wiili ilM-mT
1

" I slmll wad f--r ortlcf*." be nnswrrnl. " In Ids mac."
be continued, alrtlv. "

I hIioiiIiI not —--I them. Hot here

I* your tuppi'r. 1'nnlon me. M. le Vicotnte, If 1 do not

attend on you Myself. Ah Mayor 1 bo»r to lake care tlmt

1 -lo not compromise— hut you will under-tan- IV
Sii|.|-eT bring Laid. as was'lben usual ill the -nulliT inns.

In my t-r-lr-H-m. I n>k— I him to take a glass of wiu* with

III* .
sis I over tbe meal hum. -1 much of tbe state nf the

country, and the fermentation tlmt wa« at w—rk along Hie

southern seals.anl. tlie priests stirring up the peojike with
pmcr-amm nnd wnuori*. lie wmr-l e*|H-clu1ly eloquent
iifMin tlie cteitement ut Xlme*. where Hie taiHs were
higotni Konmnlsl- ycl tin- 1‘mtraanta had a following
too. with the linidy prasanU of tbe niountnins ut their

Imrkn. " There will In- trouble. M le Vlcomlc—there will

In- itoi.ni. her*." be mid. "Things lire going too well
for the twnple l, 1 Am. They will stop llieiu if they can."
" Atxl Ibis man you tsiyj"
" I« one of Ihrir miminniries "

1 thought of Fut her Ih-ootl, ami sighed. "Hr-tlic-way.

Hint «* curious " tin- .May-r sold, abmptly, g Jmg ut me
III liKHKiy tlioiightfuliiem.

"Wlintr 1 ankl
•• You come front Cubor*. 31. le Vicomte

V

••Well?"
" So «l-i these women

;
or ibry say they do, Tbo pris-

oners."
" From Pahors?"
*' Ytw; It U mid now." he continued, " tint wben I reail

your commission | *1|-| h-h think of Hint."

I shrugged my »ln»ialrr< impatiently. "It d-va not
follow lint I util in tlie plot "

I ani*l. "For goodness'
soke. M. le M.tire. do not k t t» open the case again. You
have -or n my papers, anil—"

' Tut, lull ' be sairl. •• Tint la not my u-uning. Hut
ymi mnv know Hwm."

"i Hi' I Mi>l, nu-l then 1 ml n moment. staring nt bun
Imlween lb-- modi*-*, my liimd raised, a monel --a my
fork. A wiki euraiaiMnt thought lunl lU-lotl Into my
mind, Two Imlio from CiHiora? "Ilow do tliey call
f heni.nl vet?" I naked.

"
< ’orvao," he nnswrre-l

“Oh. Corva*," I wid. falling to earth again, nnd putting
tin- mopscl into my m--uth 1 went on with mv supper

" Yea. A merchant's wife, she anya she Is" Rut you
flbuulij see her."

Tlie budge of lie- obi

lot heard of any party

" I don't rememlwr Hie name." 1 aaid.

"Mill, you may know them." be rejoined, wiili tbe

dull nersj-tciwf of a man of few alms III* ju»l

|s--llile Hint wr have mmle a mistake, for we found
no ptipria In tbe mirngc. ami only one thing tlmt

aivni-'il snsplcloun.

"

" Wbal won limit"
"A redts-ckado."

"A mf cockade?”
'• Yew" be aiiswrrrd-

I*rntucrs
"

“Hut," I will, "I liave 1

adopt in c tlmt
'

lie rulitHHl hi* buhl hearl. " N»." lie *11 kt. “tlint ia

true." blHI. it It a c-locwe don't like lure. Ami
two Indie- travelling ubme! Tlien their driver, a Iml f

wittitl fcli-iw. who said Hint they had engaged biin

at Kodi-x, tlmugh be denwd sloutly tlmt lie laud seen
the I'nlMlckkn. lohl two nr three talcs ll-iwtcei. If

you will eat no more, M !* Vicomte. [ will take you
to nor tbem You may be aide to s|-cnk f-r <>c

acuiiMt I belli."
' If vou do not lliink that it is tisi late." I sniil,

shritiking somewlinl from Ibr interview
"Prisoners must not L» rbo*i** rs, " be nntwered,

with a sinister chuckle. Ami be culhtl from the d-mr
for a lanlern nnd bis ckuik.

"Tlie ladies nre not here, then?" I snkl

"No." be answered, with a wink. " Snfe l-lnd,

•nfc Hud. Hut they have iik liitig In cry about

.

Tbem are one or two rough felkms in llsc clink. *••

Kids t. the jailer, tins given them room in bis h--u«-

At tin* moment tbe hinii'rii mine, and tlie Mntor
having wmppisl b- iwrsoti III a cloak, w*-

pnsu-d out nf tlie b-’isr Tlie sipiare *iul*kle n»«
utterly -lurk, bui h light* as liud l-e- li bntlliog w h* 11

I arrived bull Imhi extinguished, perhaps by tlie

wintl. wbleli wan using, ami blew kivnlr lien—* the

open Apace. Tlie yellow glare of tbc lantern, though
it showed ii* a few’ f*r< of tbe nxidway, and cliubk-l

u* to pkk our st*|H. R*l>>iibk*<l the dmkin— liejond,

1 atmId not »*e tTcn tbe line of tlie n»-f-. and lunl no
Idea In wlrnt direction we ba*i g--nr or bow far. When
M Flail-Ire halted, and raising the Inntem, threw its

light on 11 gtenss m-mu wall. and. set deep in tbe stone

work, a low iron sluikleit d-mr Alamt the middle
of the d-s-r bung n huge ko-ek* r, nml above tlila was u

wnall cTille.
•• Sufr biud. safe And." tb«- Mayor *nhl ngniti. with n fnt

chuckle; but instead nf roiling Hie knocker, be drew bit

nllr-k sharply aero** tbc U*r* *-f the grille.

Tlie summon* waa un-U-rsi-M-d nod anaweml. A face

lieereil n moment through tlie crutlng, then the door o|h ii-

cd to u*. We went In -ut of the night into a cio«* warm
air reeking -if union* ami foul tnlmi co and a hundred like

*|nrw The jailer sileutly lin-kcd tbc dunr l-ebin -1 u*. and
Ikon, taking Hie .Mayor'* lantern from him, led the way
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AT a iliHlaixv nf nitwit eleven lininlml mile* fmm
/\ Hu** lit* Itcd Sn inti, (he narrow

J \ unit of Bsl.rl Maml. b. 11*1 the VtMcl m»l-

/ V Wiiitl bound |m**rs in I- 1 tlx- Gulf of Aden On
tile rntrih Mile t»f litis gulf, less than a hundred

mllet eastward fmm the entrance of I lie «tntlt, it*. * tin'

rot ky promontory of Aden. tote of I lie- most striking nl>-

Ject* txi llie Arabian pi-nhonU. Tlx-ie atv really lw«
piocnnnlnric* with a Iwy Iritinu them, which form* a
lion Itln heritor. The ovaem In tin- larger ttf tlx- two nrnl

nlt.1 ilf more lofty. rising l« » If iuht of nlmtu i iglu.cn
hundred fret, awl descentling on ibc on mini able In al-

Hunt pcrttewlicular cliff* iolt> the deep Wtlrlt nf the open
gulf. The must of volcstili- n.k Mn-rclx-H neatly five

mile* fr.nu wi« to rnai, anil In one of the mini dtxolale
awl forbidding «pota on the curt It's surface. The fork
itself In neatly bhnk.awl is ulimnt emit el v lure of vegc-
taliixi, awl. in* it lie* basking in Ilf blinding halt*. of
daxxliug sunlichl.il hat the nppranuicn of having bccii

burnt tn a ritnler where it stuwl*— nil Inintrmitiii to
wliielt the sensutWraa of Ilf oloxrvcr easily U ml Ilf ill

wives In tlwt huminiE iilm.-plieoc

Aden Iiiin la-on vino- l*dfl it ltrili.ii po.irwioii
.
hit vine

la-en nsled to the English government iim an Indemnity
for the cruel lie* pru. liaol in the ii.tglil.otlto.Hl on u rtvw
of shipwrecked uilnr* The r..wn lie. al the font of the
promontory, w In-tv It Joins the mainland. on Hie inner
l.urls.r. wlih-li U secure ami deep «-r?<.u-rli t<. admit vessel*

drawing l weltty f»vt nf win. r. Alien is one of the hottest

«tf inlixliibri plain*. It it built in the crater t>f nn cxiim-l
volcano. the n«ky walls of wliielt ri*e |H-rp.-r>dlrtibrly

on the throe landward tvl.s of the town in u height ttf

several hniiiln-il feet, Tbete are tut *p-.i»l attraction*
nlaint tlx. place em-ept It* singular jt. —.ir i.m and motley
inhabliant*. yet Aden I* rapidly recovering tlf position

it held tu it great rn/rv/df of tnidu from the eleventh to

the llftrenth centnrie*. The diacnvrry nt tliat tlmr of the
eiihtern mute by war of the Oi|x- t.f O^.nI Mope dtulmyr.J
lit. truth-, tiuil risluod lla lni|MtrliiUee nn Unit from a gn-nl
n.miwichil omliw it Imtl sunk to little more than n squid

-

hi villose alien it wi* ceded tit England in treih. The
opening of llie Sue* Canal !ma already rrslotcd ll* pro*,

pent)- awl Inrrrawd lu population to the meanme of It*

mo-t pitiiny tlnyh It is calculated tltat nlniut two thon
rand steadier*. now cull at Aden ench y«ar. awl Its liarlx-r

urxl outer road* present nn animated sitrctaele. owing to

tlf mimlter iuiiI vnricly of the entft that are cneirtanily

entering anil leaving the port Tbo penintula produce*
nothing of lu own. and lit only itt*nufariur>« are water,

wlih-li I* largely dbl tiled, awl wait. which I* utaiiufaelim-il
on llx- rrst-i in ii« ni-lglilNirbotNl. There were formerly
large nnd splendid water tanks mi the ruck. «mn- of which
have la-en n-storrd. hut us it i* by no nxuu* uncommon
for tlf promontory to remain wilboiil a dmai-r for a year
or two at a tliiM*. the arlini-ial production of ftrah wafer
bnalxM-u largely HulN.thut.tl for all "linage xupplv v heme*.
Our picture of u water cart drawn hy a camel iwllea'e*

one of Ilf mosi common awl newwiry- indiutiie* of the
plan-, awl tlf eurwiua rnnlnut of tlx- imn water - tiink

with it* light iion camugo and wh«*4». drawn by the
gaunt ship of the deo-rt. " I* one of iImm- fealnres « lileli

su|iply nn elrmeBt of novelty awl intcrcM to wlul would
«iIh rui-i- In- a very uninien-sting town. The un-hili-ti ure
of Ilf public offi'-ct before which Ilf curt is standing
giret un ideu of the plan ad-.pletl to rmiih-r the i-lhrmie

endurable by Euro|fiiu coMliliitiun*

Itolde* tin- eixil f..r the supply of ahlpplng. which In

prilmp* the main feature in the nxaiwux- of Aden, the
j-lie e wrv.N a* the taxi of 9bi|wncnt for it considerable
variety of arllelew of im-rchawliv ndlecteil fnnn w-igb-
la wing counlriu*. Thu* the gnnip of ciimcl* nf which,
with their driver*, we give a i-hararterouic pal ure, hiia

hmught Anihuii cnfToe from the interior to the port,

Tile motley crowd of annul aalliug - veMcl* that throng
the luirlan anil dot with their Nalls ilf waters nf the gulf
bihigcnrimrsof dye* awl ft-alber* fnxn the const nf Africa,

gumn and spice* from llie Arabian peninsula, nnd mother
of |furl from iIm- IU*I Sea llibrric*.

Our tteunirr. from wltieb our plelurc of the town awl
harbor whk uken, lie*. Hiifoituniiiely for llx- view, in tlx-

rniti-r matin, tinlnaillng cargo Soin.' half ndh- to the east,

oil I hr right of our |dclurc. rise* tlx- Inx-lliug prona>ntory.
ban-. Idaek, stud rnagul Here and tiler, sixucthing Hint
haik* like a fort or bullcry show* itself on llie summit,
awl hit'll up on a peak by itself liter.- is n light bouse.
The fortifad bcmlUnd ns-mt to overhang anil ilomiu.itr

the waters of the gulf Iw-low- In tlx< mails then- are sev-

eral large til-ament hoinenud or uulwaiil bound In lltr

loilin. China, or Auslrnluit Irmh-s. lint our hum- i* up.

our anchor i« weighed, awl. iKtuling for the ea*i we *tciini

an ay for C y Inn under the menacing shadow* of the urinnl
cliffs of Aden.

DAVID M. STON E.

Datip M titvtv Stosk. who fix forty f-.ur jtnn was
conmrtcd with llie ./.-a roof f..r tin- nms* of

tint lime iu. Iim edilor in chief. db*l at hi* home iu llrook

Ivn. TuewLtv evening, April ‘J. I .**5 of enlargement of the
heart, i-omplicaln) Willi catarrh of Ihi- stiKiiiicli.

limit ill Ovfoul, Cixmcelioit, fleninler Sil, INI?, tin-

siwi <if ii couritry physielan, aa.l llu- vnunu.tst of live chil-

dren. Ilnt kl II Stone left home nt b e am of fourteen to

turn Itia own living. He eng*g«»l in v.iih.ii* punulla,
te.iehing w-hool iu Ills sevrnteeiith y«nr. awl in |N|t>c.-inc

into tlx- ilry-g.NHi* cummi**eon l«i'in--*s in l
aliilauelpliia.

On Hie failure of the lioiuc with whit'll be win oinnccU-d.

in 1 **4H. Mr Slone ctme lo New Y*-rk, and Ikctuiic the
LHlhor of tbo //rg-f.'-Wi Hrpurlrr.

lie six.it left that paper, ami ill DccelulH-r of the mine
year went to the Joitrixil itf Cmwmciv/ n-. eonimcri lal and
DintucUl rcpoitcr. c<xitribHtiDg(K-ca*ioimlly toils editorial

page*.

Al Hx- leglnulng of the civil war (hr paper fell tinder

the Kuspiri- n of tin- iltllbnrilbN in Waalilllglon us la-lug

tin. favixithle loSonihcm intmwta The mail* were c-low-d

l« it. anil its aiitean- wna imperillml. Ij-nriiing Ih unit'll

a letter of Secretary Scwurd » to David llmnlb-y Ibal lie

would Im- firrvuut g/'ii.t to the government. Mr. Sionr with
Ills flictnl William C Prime, Neeurtxl imitnil of the Juur-

mil of b.iwmrm in 1801 .

From that time until June. Hhl Mr Stone w»> the re-

spotitiblc head and rbief nlilorial writer upon tlx- piper,

awl tn him were ilue the success uinl leput it>.n it arhieved.

lie w*- a nun of *rr»mg nt-iwonaliiy awl «-Imnie-ten*lie*.

awl cmnldiM.I a large »wl vlgoiotis phy >xul fmme with
ineiiUl iibilitie* of u high order

Ilia view* were ixutservullve. and liHMel on a long and
dime rtii.lv of the prar-ii.nl working* of ectm.xnle prinel-

ph-s in 111* commercial world, hi* style wits ch ar, nimlytic,

*a<l fotwfitl. The etuumt religions und |m»

III kill, of bin tlgoioiiN Intellect found friN|Urut ultenturc

on the editorial page, lie piof-aimlly o •|«< i..l Hie dig

nity and irapoitanl funclbms .»f journalism lie fell Ibal

he nna ill the |kj*ili-.n of a IcncheV ami » iw.lihler of

opinion, and the conM.-inu.mcx* «.f n high |iur|*i*c and
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culling immwii him front remaining miUtiI when he felt

t>isii Ik had :i message 'o spnik. II>» k<-»n logic nnd o»n-

tul- nl alw;iys won IHflH'lJlwllN' pnlHlcill ItrcWnOMa
nml .-«uty* on tmdi' moralities WhlcJl oecA-iunidly newt-

pied tin* space usudiy given lotbi'dmr'iiasinnof the limn •

ciul and i omim-rci.il Mliulnai. • wn Yih.-U they del not

cluiuge the optniou* of tilt rentier. Yet. in spite of tiro

stiong Irohvhluuluy which draracleviaed Id* wilting*, tiny

Wrn never m ,rk' *l liy nnn'or. even in linn-t <>f III- grcat-

cal sties* of f-ilnr» unit blurtin'** of dhtcusaiiMi. In MKI.

wkn'n llir ^unuil >if ('nBiiMfi* la-i-aim- merged with tbe

f uinmfivi.it JMtiti,,. and Mr. Simla rrlin.il final tdtloriul

wi>ik, bo nax aide to my tli*t I t- lud never Intent intully

written h word 10 liun tin- feeling of any person.
Of untiring energy. In’ w*» iimtiiuilly ut hi* poM. hi*

only vanitn-n* Is ini' Sun<U>» nml tbe li'ilill holiday* He
wo*, however. 11 11mi believer in tiiu t;iltm of out -door ex-

erci-*- mul wn* extremely fund nf walking. riding. I vui|t,

shooting, and Ashing lit* house on Franklin Avenue.
ftiookl>i>. wn* surrounded liv titnplr grounds, nml In rr

lie ft tn ml fur indulging n lust* f.ir florhuUurr in

his evtensjio giinlriit mnl grisiilrouw*. flutalilc of bin

n-gulur nork Mr Mmu- found lime to contribute h weekly
liminend revlnw 10 tbn NVw York r«Wr« r nml to nm-
duct Ilx- litutncfcil pnitmetit of llift » .If. ,-Lintt M-',,-

fUiMf. while from IMIS, fttf OVef twretlj 1<« JJtU* M
wiv.d >• pi. Mill-lit of tbi- Nnr York A—-"Clut. '5 I’re-*.

Thnt In- 1» 11 devoted memlier of tiro < etiir.il I *rutgrcc:i-

tionnl Clitirrli of Itos'klyn i* »tt«-*tr*l by I In- fuel that Ik?

llcnrd nil lull Ihtvc of nn.'l inn; lUiiimliii -nmol - pre.iibi-d

liy 11* former |mti'r. iim* Hev l>r Sciwbler. mnl, until hut

hi.'. illni'M prevented, all of tbom ftWwbwl t-y bin *»ro-

cnoor. Mu* R»-v lb. lU-lirrnd Hr won active in Solidity

wIhmiI work. mnl Ihe popular Sunday M-bool l*»'k, Hunk
fl-nrf, w liifli lir wroir. pMXil ilift .i'/U ovit four nil

limm Ilf iniVf fm-ly of ln» larpr in* ;i im— Ilia wifi', lo

wliom be wn* innrrietl in 1*MI. wiwly nml niio''t nliit»oti»

|y ;u-tmn at. lii* nlnioiur until Lit licutL in ImJ. TLiy
Lull nu ciiiMrrn,

RHODE ISLAND’S NEW GOVERNOR.
ItMiinr; Iai.xxn'* Stnle rlii'lion took plnre on TucmIiiv,

April 'Jt!. Tim » -ult wan *> ev nlentlv n forr^onc ojim'Iu-

ntin Unit many tlwnouul* of I Irirvornit* tiftM iii fil tltrm-

nclviti front tlri' mi Unit, in »fiitt- of .» Tory lltln Vote.

Ho- n*»ult aljinrotl cxcv|Xt<ioaMy luf^c plurnlltn-i fur llo.'

K?l«iiilinin ticket.

t iiailr- Wnrren l.ippitl, tlie Mirreraful nr|Mihlicm run
iliiliiti* Inr Cttvwwr. »:« btin in I'roTidenurt in l*4<i umi
i* Uie rltlwl to <li of tin- Inti’ lli’tny Lippllt. who »*• litn1

rmnr «tf tbr Sniff in nml is • II. Mr I^O|>iit wn* id-

iK-.tinl at tLu lTni»er>ity (Sriitnnmr S. (n>.| m il ut Itrown
I’nlvurMljr, from wliirii be »n» inradmit<«l in tbe cl.uu of

IWi. After a pool gradual* cour**' in Kt k tab Itutainre

at Harvanl, lie Iravellrd in Euro|H.' until INMO, ri'ttnmiii;

to enter tlie attire of tbe Silter Spiims Bleiti liiu* and 1 >\ ••

inIECompnny. I!en»»i*lwtrilirnt»un;rof tliecoiriputy in

lHTl.ti fooiiittn vriikii lie alill bolilv Sinru be li t*

*Imi been prinwlmtof tlie So« ill Mmi'if u iuntiv' t "iii|oiiy.

anil bna oilier large eninnirveial Intrmiu ill tint Sfalt-

M». Llpplit pDK-i'KMii tlie nimMiletirr of tvn>ini'w. nw-n In

lift Suit* anil ia tbi 1'ntwirjr lltarntl ftairynirn mIn
vie*' f ire.fcl. » tl nml pr. .itlrni of |Lc I'oo Mi'Ikv Ikiinl

of Tmic. He bn* l«.'i'ii mu vi-niwly wx ti i »rv , t in- pn *

iib'llt. and preaitli'nl of I lie- I'nniPii'M i«l f lub of I'riri-

ib'iwe, and for one year vn president of Uie National
Iktuftl of Timir

THE MAN WHO DIVES.
••*f« m> jmaih.' ritl.rr Wllllon rrfilM tn hi* wm.

Dm. of* mm I'm i»rfwii« ^.-e 1 km non*.

I iln tl nguiu oil n^uln.'*

Loili* Golden bn* ne'er heard of Father IVilJinni. but
hi* mioming fiJIowa 1 lie same putii. lie Im-pmii by div-

ing flout a Imv >|tting Iniiril in tlie rLirago iMtalorium.

ami now be ginw enbnly alout bi» bn*im-at of aborking
tin >ii*nri i l- of *|M<rUtnr* al the el It'll' by plunging he.i.l-

foreiioot fmin a |*'o li duty feet itlgh thiwu iiito a tank
of water •even be* (leap. Every time he dura it tiuini

pt'iamt abut tlirir eye* and prev* their hatwin to Uieir
brtxii and rven the Inldcrt fil l a alraiigi' tluiti'nng at

the buait. Some day tbe emwil may ace ilie diver * lu»t

leap. Tbe allglitem error in aim. or )M tlie leant bit of

inuwiiUr tipn-Mi la mkl air. will np m Iiini over 011 bh
Ixi. k That dive will Ik the ln*t. If fla<lri.in hml only
thought of it, be nrobald v would haw provided Msty-fnot
Imp* ami acvcai-fuot tank* fur Uie ('brhtuim be « oJieil l*t

denimy
Tlx-' man wlm dive* I* young nml bill nnd atrong. He

I* ulna) a amiling. Almmi *tx feet in bright, hi* body ia

In net like in it a modelling. Long auiontb mtiM'le* play
along hi* .uni* HI* hhoidiler* atv vi.igulmly thin at the

ton. but they bmult'ii inti* formtdable wnlgt'* or hntwn
below ills pnMnllMt for the diva are few. He wevrn
ieil tight* and a Mink armlevn jmty An,nnd null wri*t
lie bnrklea a aloiit leallier Mr.ip |o urare tbe tendoiia and
prevent a Kpratn at the awful tnotiwiit when the Inmla
itrike tbe Water

Tlx'tr i* n pnol of black water at Ike en*l end of Mmli-
ann Siptan- tranlen. [t i* twenty four feet in diameter,

and n'l'ii bet deep in tin- inidiile, tapering to two hvt of

dei>4h at ihe edge* Itrfoie ibe direr uppeur* a jiarl v of

flown* play iinwiMl the |*i,d \ Mnwin of water gilnhra

up fnnn a pi(»' ‘tnndhig in the mnUlie. and tlie fountain

i* radiant in greens nod ml* and bide*. The pipe fmb
over, ami three mm drag it away. l>-ni* Golden marelim
fiHitblilitly lo the edge of llw pool. He wateiii'* the Hum
with a great ib-.il or mr* n» they take away the pipe If

they slnnihi forget t*i remove it the coinc pienc*'* might
be nerkiu*. A Nut l*m ut one »Ue of the little lake ami a
nuioo rock* at tbr other. There »« a log tViutinr near l>v.

Tin' diver tliTiiu* mu' foot into a uling at tbe end of a long

tackle, nnd a gang of iimii w»lk away with tlw rope. Ip,
up. up 1m c'"'"- as if hi* journey would never end.
Now the diver "iimd* Upon 11 plunk atrvtrbnl lirlweea

two of tbe ir«n trusua that xupport tbo nwl of Uie ilvr

den. He look* t*o bigger than a ten year old la*v. One
of (lie flowtt* lwk> up at Intu and* yeIht thruiigb ht>

mrvrd bind. “ All c k-or below I" Ilia voice bar. the kottnii

of a dirge.

Tin man in red poise* him- If on liptor. Twlrn be
1h'I*I* In* kiire* swiftly, a* if trying lb»ir Mup|i)enr*a.

Tin a he atrvtriH'* Id* aims l'orir.'inlnlly mnl moves lln'tn

wiflt llir nii'Vetiveiit oi dying lie leans fur forward-
further— further— *i*l tin ii Inunchi's iiiinvelf from bis

foothold Hi* ImHy aeriiw t«» In- flat tt|wiii the air. bwift

er *iid swifter it flu * Within a few jnid* of the water
tile tmnd* tit* *

t

ulnivc the tnao’- liewl. He larnda fig-

watd a irilk- In thi* pi'xitinn Im* rr.tlie* into tlie pool.

)i».l at lie- taiddle of it
.
plunges to the i*ilt'-’ii. ami pas

to the fi j|tl*4 '*t wail. Saihb'iily linaililiitg, hr roan* to

file Mirf.irr, nwiinming In the ofifHoilv climikni, niwl the

1 o.wd iti uaes up fur its mil bill bents by flapping bands
furiously

CHICAGO'S NEW MAYOR
Tiik tidal wav. of inut-h ipai tefovnt has rvnelietl CUI-

engo. timese It. Swift, ilie If. pnhli. an ami civil arrvlre

relovtn rnndidi.te for Mayor, waa cln-iaaL Tucvdny. April
IM. ovta Frank Wi-atrr. ih-iuorrnl. by a pltirahlvof 40.913

a,gi . Till* In tin- i:iigc*t (dundiiy ct«-t |mllrd uy a muni
ci|*ll ramihiJlr in llmt city, lie W*e »»n> unryjai tul by
lb ]>uhlii'*ii* ** hv lb no* r.it*. and IndbwUw that nniny of
tie-ei* who vicitl for Mayor lloftkina dci lim*l to cnai (heir

tatfT'uirr for the calldklntr of tlie party nhirb *u ies|aoi

Hide for him—a clfciintsfaMw prolmhly not ,u surprising

to oiil.ide oli-eTvrr* iw to t'H-il fiaitiHUi*. in view of ilia

'urrenres of U*( siin.mar. flu- ltrpiili|irnr,» made a

rb-111 sweep, nml, so far a* ean be an iTtuitxd, only five

ik'iumwalle Ahh mien wrtvditlnl.
tio.rje It Swill wn* In.in in Cinrmnali. (Him, in |H4ll.

nnd *,*<n moved with hi* porenta (< tiah na, llhrnd* He
weld lo Cbictigo in |t*WI. nnd w * a fla-oniale of Mid villa;

K slum- Linker I. Mill* umi other prominent fhw-sgoana
lit tbe C'blcag-i 1 1 l-rla Si Ikni)

;
be al*o utti-ndnl tlwtliKiigo

t’nitrcrsil) . I hi Inning college lie went Srsl lo til# wlwile.

sale drug h'-o«*' of i.ord A Sadi It, hill In isfij be lireamo

a junior nienda r of tlie llrm of Frazer A Sw iff. mauufac
tiiur* of lul l icnimg oils and in lt)'U be Ncume vice-

pnwidenl of i|»e Fra Her l Viinpnny,

Mr Swift Im* ink in an aellve pnrt fn IfepuliIbHii jw.b-

IM-- II,- *erv(*l n« Alilemian from the Kb-'*mb Wan I in

is;a. nmi In IHSf Fn -kh-nl Arthur appointed him 'in-rial

Trex-ury agent in fou-ito, a |«i*iiii4i wlueb be rtlh-d in

b ii*', lie **like and ciiallialrle niannei.

Hr was np]ediili*l t on inm-hm* r of Pnlillr Work* In

IHsr by Mayor Ihcbr. but ndgwil Iwn years blit on ac
eioiiii of 1I1, piesHire «d pri'ale niTiPn* The Ian- (barter

II Hnrti-'wi cuii'idi'mi Iiini il,r In-M CoairaiMioner <>f

FuMrc Work* rbh-nco *vrr Iwd, no opinion rrlimd hv
ntln*r inttueuisd tie n in ihe city lie un* again cbm* u

Aldemutn firau ibi Eleventh Watd In l8K,Mi M Ibe
ioreoolinitwiti of Mr llarriuMi, in Navembav. |Sf*H. w»*

May /iro Pm. untii 1 MKtvmir riiulil br dtiteL
lie wn* nomimilnl for tin* oilWe by tlie lb-|Hiblteaii*, liut

w o lirfeaiid lir Mr. Hopkins.
The m w civil M-rrict; law wu* wlnplnl hv a larger

majority even ill - n Mr. Swiff* iihiralittr. ami its mlvo
cole* ».-ni conieiem that it wi I he *afc in hi* lmtuU-

||i* 1 Wcilnii will •*- a seven- blow lo 1 Iw police inilucnri-

in |H,|ii|in. Mm) danger* of wbkb the city bus so recently

rX|icricBmtL

FOUNDATIONS FOR TAM. BUILDINGS,
nr fNO r.UAIKM tfl'BRIX

Tm: tall bnildiiica in die lower pnrt or tlw citv have
hr. ouii- ho nUMo-Miis flint tirue-lintuiiid landinarb* arc
ii-ov ilwatfrd into cnniparslivc IciHijn lUrnncr, ami «.-tv«-

llicir *.Ul time |,iiipo-c nr. longer Tin- Spire of Tiloity
stond >uil for ceiwtalNilW ill aoliury gnicv at Ihe bead of
Wall Street. Nit in a few year* more it will fall to arrest

tlx- eye in a glance from tlie bay or from the promenade
of the Hrouklyn Ilridgr Indeed, before anotlier year,

jir-i ocroH* lie »tn i t fh*n Trinity, a biiiMiog will !» Do-

bind ibe certiii* nf which will he twenty f**d higher
tli'ii the epw* on Trinity's Me* nle. A aeore nf vents ago
a *tnuiare like the one lo which I allmle, tlie Ami ri* in

Siurly Company Imlhting. iWsigneil by Mr llnirc Prire.

Crillld not have Ih*h rmTri) a* to uc al oner safe nlui

proriuMe. Now it 1* |mi*mIi|. Iniuiimi’ of tlie Impruva-
im ut* in tlie niawifaciiire of MtH. ao*l of tlie new methods
in <iu*»i.n work, by wlikli fnumlations can lie »uii k to auy
iliairiil ileplll.

The prolil, in Mr. Rnieo Price had to solve in aemrlng
•luble fourwlalhsi* for tlie iti<irH li*e pile how Idiihling

was difllcu I, atwl the work a* it pnigrvsard Im* Iwen
wutciii*! with grent interrat and curwnily. tlie uninfiwuMd
layman iimally sbaking hi* head after a giamv at what
was ruing mi. and leaving Ihe hiciih with aane ini-giving

a* lo tbe solidity of ibesc ingi nmusly cooHlrtK'Itvl foumta-
tiofis. Here lire some of tile fatlots of die proUem Mr.
Priii' hud to s'dvc. On a plot of gnmud irueit M feet

mpliire he luui lo Cnltatrnct a iMIilding 21 slorie* above the
Hidewnlk. nt !MM f.st high Tbe I

*-1
1 lock wan (mind tn

he 73 feet tieiwnlh the stilewalk; nnd 44 fret above this

wnlrr w.*» struck. The plot on wbicti the new building
wax in lie rt« Id was honnibd on two sides hr a build-

ing llw- fouiuluuoris of wlueb i-xleiided only 19 fret below
tin- nlrrel. an«l sloppul ,*g| feet Miort of he hed roek. |f

lie put fmi 111 Ini kina down la die old - fiisJiknieil way, he
would liimj luui lo aw n gnat ami rntravagiuit profiov-

tioii of tli-. s|aii*o now to Im' i'oni|Mt'd by tbe lower *iorie*.

besides preii v terlainlr disturbing I lie fmnnlath'ii* of the
mlj"hilng biiildmg. To p-t around tlir»s» ddbenliie* be
ciHirlmled to pul iIk new building on plvht hi fdacvd that

they could I* *unk to bed-rock viiihotH injury lo existing
w:,il*. atal Iim cntin«1e*l them together in such 11 way
liv hcuiti* uni eanlNcvi r* that in rfleet the Ijruring la the

wiinn ** thuii gli tbe whole an a were s-dld osk
.
for (be

lanlings of the i"biniii* Mippmiing the Hlcel frame ut
the building lire directly over the fops of tbew pier*.

Hut let us mt first bow tlase piers are built. There are
tli'ii.vn pii-is, and iimbr each Isa nelancuiar cais-io of
Inilf i n'll «rcl u-vcii fi*'t in inlcrtml Imglit mnl wilb It*

ouitdite *»H carried up t»n feet higlirr From tin.' cau-
ls >n lop 11 working "loifi of Met I three lir five fed In area
ri*e* And on top of ihi* air "haft is placed an air lark
ri'iruiued in a cvlhuler si* fret in dinmrter ami ten feet

high. After I lie eniuon i* <-*lal ilbbcd in place the ground
b'Dialh i* dug out. ami drawn up through the wotkiug-
alult tu buckets. Then coocrctc la laid on lop to UiU
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ib-pdi of two feet within tlie upward extension ref it*

walls, and on 1I1H brick-work i* laid As f;i*t ns die eai*
ami Sink*, tlie lirick work m laid over it, *» lluit it i« 1 "O-
tinimlly Mlbjerted to an inrrvm.ii g prosuii-. As tlie pier
g<H-* ibiun, a new set -linn of air slmfl Iim. to Is nitetl in
from timr to time, t'ulll water Is reAclu*l hSI I- clear hail-

ing Then tile work la-comi-s more iliflioiH, ns it i* nrev*-
sary lo apply air- pie**urc The air ItM'k having laca fa*i

rim lo UiV tup Of Ihe almft, Uieotelorwanl for tlie rest of
Ibe descent air is puinpcil in umier mrsMire When the
best rm'k Inis lteeli rm, to il, then tbe inti 1 tor of the ctawa
is 111 ltd with nuictrlc. ami the pier is complete
"In the early day* of cnriwni work under mnptrwrd

air." -ay* an aulbtinty on mcincering. “ ibe livrs of ihe
w orkmen were sm riririd by tiro w ltnlcmlc. Tin mrnli
linos for tbr prrservailnn id ImaIiIi under tin- trying nr-
cumstanrv* of cai*-tni work, and the uwdnwl livntiiwnt
Of cals-ull din -Mrs. We re Hide until rslio.1 Uul wbi li llic

iimiIhwI faculty t.cik up the problem it «ns found |>»l-
ld* to greatly redact tbadungef. u> dot eais*nn w..rk icw
inis a widaly dilferent H«(irs-t front what it wire bad. In
tlie first pUce. tire men who work in cotnpre-*t*l .iir anr
mure carefully ebrewn on nrcinuit of tlwlr pbysital fitticss,

a preference Wing given for men of misliuni >hr Gat-
ing tiro caisson-work they urul. 1-1*1 d very wctl ilm tlwy
must Alattaln from any etccaa In (Irbiking. Tbi* tlwy du
frean tiro nrevmiiy of Uie case Sune t>f diem who *.re- ad-
dicltvl tu intern]*-ruin-e will wiwk in a ntnou until ili»y

acenmulaia considcnUila monry. and will then. after tire

operation k over, enter on a hag coiirve of tlirsiiuihm.

Tiro periial of work in Uie laisson is also abort, six boura
I* lug allowtsl umlcr the lighter preasurea. Tire eusmai
with him of the beat enffalrers it to have a sup|dy of hot
coffee for the men to drink, and facilities for a lm< loilli -

they b-ave tiro csins-n A physician ia kept eons 1sully
iinv-slhlc for Instant treutmeat fur any patient seal up
fnan below."

TIil' went having been onmnlrtrd at tleH'riltrd. tiro ilia-

aoorv U coveted wtch a steel plate cm thU is placed
a grillage, wlm-e Ot»l tviurw I* tootle of ten 34 iro It I
ls sin* weighing Wi nouml* to the fuoL These beams
arc

ju
- * lung enough tu extend ncrtiMt llw top r4 the

pier, which U cuvi-rod hy i hem. Uk I ctmely V>geilror

Tr»n»vervly tu iIich-, tlie 30- lack I Is-anm. weighing
•k< |siui*U tu the fiMil, are- bid. covering nbont one
fmirlh of the area, only in the centre. A courer of steel

billers, four inrlw* M|uare eaeb, rests on llwsc itrnms ami
un this course of ilt«- grillage ilro »ta«. of the column is

ph.iid. Tbi* dn«-rl|4hai applit'. b-> tbii tllreet bearing
eultttnn*. Hut on tlie pier* near the I mi:* of Ihe h>l, msl
where Ihe tUlier brelse befure alludrtl l«i now stand*, a tli

reedy hrnringrolmuii would Itnvr resti*! diiiig-rou-Jy near
tiro i*lgc uf tbn fiiurolitiimi pier*. Tu pgnvidv f-ro tbi*
dillii-alty cantilever* are i inp|ny«'| todiilt tiro ts -aring of
tiro ou'shle rvdutnn buck to tlie outre of Ihe pier. On
pterireiy such grllUgts as alniKly tlescrihed n very deep
pUte girder I* established, which rests on two sets of steel
hill. i«. each si-t pl i.Tii spprnxiiiuiely over llir centre uf a
plr-r top. Tiro loner end uf tiro cantilever Is held down
liy miiwdve Iron Mmpu It* outer etwl rxlemls for m '< ral

fe*;t Iryoail tiro steel billets, and on its outer extremity u
pUeixl the column of Uro outer wnll A* tiro hulhliuf
grew up, the tic Jn.i rbweit Iroil In 'Id* ibe luwnrtl end of !tie

eaailh'ver down ia its place On ihe Mine inner er<i t»

estuldidied amwlror column, wbicb. in Ihe completed lajihi

Ing. BUppoM* such n share of the weight ns to take ilro

strain from the nns'li.-Mge \\V then fore sec llw wall of

a bniMing SOI fei't high iruing upea an end of an n»cr-
hanging plate girder. This aeciiat t» be a daring rngi
lireiiag full, but I here «wu be Duqucaliun uf its safety and
Bccurity.

THIS BUSY
WORLD

It would have hern permitted to oar grandfathers 10

speak uf llw late Mis F’aran Mevens m* a remarkable fe-

male. Wc are t>ol stiff* -ml In call ltd ic« fcainkw *»r
inure, ami what we would u»V of Mrs. Stevens »* Unit she
was a very notable woman Her ile|v»rture- is one of those

event* that set people- to womb-ring bow the i-alib niaii-

AL-« t" maintain its identity in Uie face of Uro conMunt
*l.ift ing* and clMtiges among tlsc folks who dwell in it.

In > fiir an to get what one want- is to auraisd. Mrs.
Stevens had great *iHMN*iroa. and fairly earned them all

Site m>t only get w hat she wanted, but *l«- had nburuUuee
of fun with It after sfcro hud made It beta There »««
lit Ihi barren Ideality about ellbsr her u*pimtmcM or her
achievemenls. t-lic hud great courage, great energy, great

force. Sire wn* verv lough, very game, very able, very
enterprising, rxeristiaglv interesting, and. tlsry nay, Im
pulsively generous and lurid. If then; is any woman In

New York who In tlie |nimI thirty year* hr,* ripnintwl
us many einutiuns ns she did. Ilro public does n»t know
who she ia. Tiro public did know Mr*. Steven*, and it

liked ber n gixsl deal nnd enjoyed her very much, espe-

cially when she went lo court. It knew her nt (lie op
era. 1 is.. hsmI on (lie street, and In various plnrrs.aro! lues

long regarded her it* tiro greuteM srs iid »]roclac)e ibu-.

New York afforded. Tiro tow n may annwtimes have in,

I

Iror ei|U*l aa a us inl pereoaage. but not in Itev d«y In «•>

f*r us New York savtcty I* icgnnUd iro an r>iganlttaUo>n

for tbo edlltcmtoa of peranna not In ft, it has t. — 1 iu most
bnllkuit ornaitvent Tiro Four Hundml. la-reft uf Mrs
S'even* and Sir. MeAlllsIcr. may a* well go buck the
oflbro nnd get a new number. It i* still a gr. ii *mi in.

IcrestlnK urganlratlnn. Iwit it ia not lit Four Hundred to

which Mr. McAIINtcr gate a name

General McCook has prohibited gambling among Ihe
oflleev* of the army in the Department of Oolorotio As
no exception Is matir in favor of poker, three Is h gi»d
deni of -|s i'ulAiiiin as to who will !* net to rev tint tiro

onlcr is obeyed. It i* snp|HM**l in the Etal, jicrhup* ci

nuM-ously, unit the only force lluit run lil he rained in

nrrnlo tliiit maid be intriricd with »u«h a duty would be
otic made up of ulftctr*' wirca.

For purpooe* of revenue It may Iro worth while tn write

many potuu that are good enough to belt, but fur pur
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pow* of fame it i» better to write one rmlly

K>m*| nnr. bill week FVistun livl li strut

|)Mpulnr Milfbnuim in li'iunr <*f the nutlinr

n .'
' Amrrtra." hi Smith wruliMltn |«M-ms

Imi'li's ” America.” Imt they wen- not im--

rv»Mary In his fume A ulncli* Mi»-Iurih

url<lrvnMHt ill rent*, tbra*- ill the li**nt of

n hn-ky Impulse in bis youth, bus given him
n prnntUHinl plan- In tin- pulillr tm-murY.

If you nul l hitch your wagoo in a slur,

il Is !» good shift In rmioivl it with tile

Auvrlnui eagle. He it u attong olil bird,

iiinl thm high »n*l tuny* up.

There nre Iwo greol chows of readers

—

throe who read to promote ihoiiL'til. and
thow- ah-i mu I to iihnle It. Tin: latter elass

•s tin1 forger. of nnirM-. lull III*- former is

the more iiniortniil. Itemlevs of tin- lltxt

Hums know nil about Hr. .Ii-on Koke, ami
fc-irh of them as live in New York huve
iiroiislilt taken note alrnuiv that Im- is giv-

ing a eonme of lectiires during this pnu nt

month of April at the Berkeley Lyceum on
" Ij-swiiu of Kvoliilmci in Itehilinci to Man
lie l.-eturvs ou all tlie Baturdnya mill wmie
r>f tile SVediM-ilajslu the mouUi at lialf post

four, uml ticket* in lieu? him may lie lad of

Airs Wood, lit 22 East Forty llrM Stmt
IVrtntia wlio n-iice this eliauo- ami intend

(lilittmlly im what Ur Ft*kr Ml» ihefn will

lie lletter i|ianl I fii'il IheTvstfter l«i sit In Judg-
ment on sus-h conleinpursrmt a* Mr Nut-
•lull. Mi. Balfour, or Mr Bcnjiunin Khlil.

IVnpIc who ri-ad Tht Onru Cmrmtliom
with utHlrieiil intensity tnuy rs im inlier that

the misleil youth then in who ineutml a pa
tefial rein ike tirlrgmpbisl to his father in

reply, " Wlmt a funnr little man yuu tue’"

It mine mil In the \V|kl«-ipn-mdM-iry triul

tlmt tl«> originnl iif tins b4egrnm wn* tent

by IawI Alfml Uoughia to the >luri|illa of

(juis-iiHlH-rry
,

No doubt binl IkuigU* di

will g.-il Ills exphdi a* si sin ms be atn I Mr.
Wikle bad aehies isl il. and It st mightway
Im-imii current gossip in Loudon mu! avab-
alih- for llteniry «*-.

A Berlin tJi-»|nUrlt to tin: Luiulmi TYui.s

f
-iotes wine hilm-Mimr snylngs of l'nnee
Uxnntrck. To mn* one Him apolM) of him

an a liuppy nun be replied that Im- hud •»!-

d'-tu Imesi IsippV. noil tlml if lie Could count

up the miMiieniti of Hal happiness lie hud
enjoytd ill u’l his life Hies might perhaps

amount to iweiuy fosirhtairs Political sue

ee-s hail not liroueht him huppinevi. Ins-auso

he hiul tut had h tson- to enjoy it. Politics

witli laiisi bail Inrcn an InruManl struggle,

ami I lie net easily of 11011111112 what was ipsIiiimI

had always hrouglit iucrr.esisl earv with eaeli

anise**. ’ In private life lie aiesl lie bud bait

nnwnl- of happiness us in liovbmM when
lie shot bis first liioc. and In-liud hntilsappy
Inter with bis wife and ehlhlien mill us a

fumiei lie- th 'light that to ewjsis Uaripi-

ru-sa "lie uessled * |H-C llliar ls-lll|“ -r.iliw-'lit .like

tlsal of lirs obi ma~er. who luisl a mUiim- sif

tin- mneuinc ami |iblegm«lie irmpeninimtK
•' It wu* often diSIcidt to tiring him to a

ii<-irruiinalli>n. Imii once tnken. Iiniiwsi could

Im- liuilt on It
'* Of him lie anid that chssi

iM-ssuml lrani|uillliy p«*mwl bis miml uud
disposition in the most bnrmontous npiilih

rlnm. ami he iwhlixl " lie pfoo-d troth uhovo
every thing; oml I alwi aimi-d ul bring truth-

fill in my diplomatic rum r, hut (uinrtitni-s

nlTinr. re'-piind .1* Imili to diverge puhlirly

Moin-n hat from the truth Ibos loud tlml

was rot Id Emperor! Invnrfohly

bbsslusl on siteh oeeasiuns. nod 1 ss mihl not

IvM.'k tit lilui. nod turnud quickly nway.”

The misery of the recent desintdion of a

lot of Mr, F Hopkinson Smith's nU*iir««

by Itre in Milwiiuk.-e is not even tniiigslnl

by tin- prospeeta of iii«unuire money. Mr.

Smith irli-1 is so litany ibsliable things, is n

mail of luisim-s* among the rat. yet Ins pi<

Inns srs-m mil to have boro insnml No
doubt lie ban some ph-imea left, ansi in that

ruse lie mnr tlml un sols ant ngi-oiia pern-dent

In the enmliul of the Sibyl wlmg-t tlm prise

of lu-r nine books for the llifw that »bi- savitl

MiilHiriit.

When Mark Twnin scoffs at French morals

Max t i' lb'll crush' s him with the rrtiwl that

tlm proportion of Illegitimate children to

legitimate wm b nine |>*r cent In Paris,

twelve |ier cenl in New York. Ilftn-n |n-r

4-i-nt in (tbieago. and mon.- than that in Sun
Kuid<a ibit when the Henllli Ikian.1 re

visa's the figure* foe New York slid cut*

Max O lt> U s twelve per n-lit III hiilf.lhe re-

sult loses very milch of its fores-. Tilers- nre

llcurm utsil ilgun-v. Horne do not lie. but

Upon irtlu-n lint ImWt of veracity never be
(NirtiL-s fixed.

Mr Smnlley nven in the TVihrw tlmt

WliMtWr's pofirmt of Luly Elen, which has
proved u ls>ue of vui-h violent rontmtbui.
wna imly u sketch twelve itirhcs by six. and
Hint tin- loindtcil guiiiL-us pud for il was a
Ulwtiil prln.-.

"Ml*» Bmildon
1

'

is a widow. Her lius-

hunit, Mr John Mnxwell, the puhlishrr. dirsl

last month at Lcmllitirst. near lumdon, in

bia sevcot) Br-t yen*.

Andrew n. rin-en. Charles A- Bunt, Os-
wald Otinidorfer fhniinecy M. Depesr,

llor.ice Purler. Wtllinni Aih-n Butler, El

bridge T U< try. and Henrr E Ilowlnnd lire

among the Incorporutura of the new Mncitty

for Hie Pre*ervnt ion r»f Hcx-ntillc and lliv

C Places and Objects. Siiirfs to this

timely ium! laudable ws-iety! Wbalcvrr it

iimb-itrikea to do u likely to Ic- worth doing
ml to lie wi ll done If’lt slid no nuuo Ibnn
> Hike g<M»| cure of its own incorporators
b charge would still im-lude wiumi of iIm-

virt inleresliiig bistoric object* In New
York Mate.

Tile IVniixylvnnhi AemlensT of Fine Art*
xnniwiDm the offer, bv Mr. WillLun L. El
kiuvof a prize of f-'< >sl foi the la st work by
an Anierienlt |wloter to In- i-vliildiisl nt the

Acmbctiy of iln- Kim- Alia in PhlbMhlphhi
in Uecemlwr, 1WW. It li*s in the tlisrii-tiun

of Hie jury to aw aid the whole prize for n

single pklure or in two taints to the In st two
piciuru*.

The Izsniloa Sprrhitur prnix-s feml
In-ry for grant ing u pi-nsi"U of a hundred
|mnm|sii y«wr to WillUm Wainci sml thinks

lie might also linvii icmfi-rrssl the liun-uii-

ship on him without ricking the «>mh ui

notion of unr jmlgmeot w«n-b cocisubririg

It rcgnrsls Hwinliutiu- ns NYutsou
1

* only rivnl,

uud thinks tlsat not even the tichniws nliri

im-hidy <if HwiiibiirucB early idaTn omld
outweigh "the lofty nm I singultirlv rryslul

beauty of Mr. Wattam's cb-giaes ami tin- del

late liunior of bis nuin- funulmr vi-rsu-

E H. Maiitin

•mIiI. TstMj-firs tools <-1

sirrKNBC* AltlMI CHILDREN
mnknt al "II s< or Um )*". Its! n- Iw
v«t htnlr wwui rl.i-y «o- c«ii|Mrt« rust t*.
„t /r.-n* I. I Im ll'lr .4 . ..U'M- lowHltet
slim I" > l wl"1 y.wt i»|..re*. I" Ms

New \.«k 4-utolrawd M.lk C.n. N. V. City.

iVSimw rms!'.lraM*.sd irJhTmmmm
"ffr. ll."'-: o wkiiiwa. I'or-istMt <-M«m— llie-klu. Z.
r»ic"".l-- rce ••»»»*•- It**' s-r.l'sO. Ptak*Y|t»."ii.,
N.« York. Di<gglw».tV> ruimcavPim jerosots

H

im*..

advkbtiskrviKr«rr*i

My Baby
was a living skeleton; the doc-

tor said ho was dying of Maras-
mus and Indigestion. At 13

months he weighed only seven
pounds. Nothing strengthened
or fattened him. I began using

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver

Oil with II ypophosphites, feed-

ing it to him and nibbing it into

his body, lie began to fatten

and is now a beautiful dimpled
boy. The Emulsion seemed to

supply the one thing needful.

Mrs. Kenyon Williams,

Mayji
t
i%4. Cave Springs, Go.

Similar letters from other
mothers.

Don't A* jwvmatfn/ la carpi n ntoOtair/

8catt A 8mm, N. Y. MlDr^gwU. SOc.*m$t.

PERSONAL LOVELINESS
is greatly enhanced by a tine set of

tcetli. On the other Itsnd. nothing so

detracts from the effect of pleasing

features ns yellow or decayed teeth.

Don't lose sight of tliis fnct, and

retncinbor to cleanse your teeth every

morning with that supremely delight-

ful mid effect uni dentifrice

FRAGRANT

SOZODONT
which imparts whiteness to them,

without the least injury to the en-

amel. The gums are made healthy

hy its use, and that mortifying defect, a repulsive breath, is completely

rcmeilied hy it. *<»xodont in in high favor with the fair fcx,

I m.hm 1im* it lend* an lidded charm to tlmir pretty umiiths.

Pears’
Pears’ soap

is a reason for

being clean,

as well as the

means.

ELECTRICITY

fj

tmnAdS)&
Oriental Rugs
PERSIAN,

INDIAN,
TURKISH,

Hats, Rules,Whole Carpets.
JAPANESE *N0 CHINESE WATTING*.

ANTIQUE RUGS
The finest (uilecdon offered in many years.

%

Great

Western
THE FINEST

CHAMPAGNE
IN AMERICA.

hi'mt prfrittit

winch Amer-

icans art

nftccMlh

kightU f

cretin cm

Ike . cun-

try which
products si.

PLF.A3ANT VAI.I.EY WINE CO..
RHI.1MS. JU.uNrn Co.. N»{W YORK.

’istmmmmimm
This spot ia o b*"' 1°

the PARK TOUR.
The road Winds

along Its eastern

shore, at the base

of the celebrated

CLIFF of Natural

glass, which Is re-

flected In the waters

of the lake.

The hiKtw>! of all Inch rth-W Buck.no. built in tile wortl. rr£»rtlW-s A jwi«. Out f*ci

e the Ia-1 in tin- w«fM In* lie pnrflctiixt ri the fiiMs^ imimIiIc results.

(•uAunicol. *l-H» Seorvhe*. fky.

INDIANA
La'iies' aa-lh . $75 **>

BICYCLE

fully

CaUttr^mr fw.

c f\ liMlIanspoll*. Ind.,

LU., V. s. A.

tocutooau

NEW YORK CITY.

oCtptfJoi. f^ae’s Lucca Oil
unis at tite COI, I

EriiMItM iltj*.

What is More Attractive

The Perfection - -

- - of Olive Oil.

Recweti U* Mtomtng amWi at Me ('07, f '.1/ It lA \ HX 1 ‘lts I

T

IO.V.

"Foe Purliy. Awwmmi, untl Kiu*. Olivo llsvor."

For KhmUoio- of *!•• 1*r

GVAKASTKKD ASSOLVTKIV
Leghorn, Italy.
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MONARCH
King of all Bicycles.

Five Styles. Weights. 1 8 to 85 Pounds.
Price*. *Mi ->••) 9100.

MONARCH CYCLE CO.
fartaif aid Main OWc«. taka * Haiti*4 *»».. Chlcaga.
latltra Branch . 91 99 K«aC« SI.. h«a fora

1W C. F.fii >,.a C. . . I ,«d . »Urui

i
*ri " t'|> la I lair" bicycle in

(if It nery lf>|*fl— many ini-

«
I'1)0 II 1‘incJ lo make a perfect

i» heel— cmloruxl by «yj>en-

/»•
I
en<e<t rxlcrv

Prices. *100, *90, *75, *50.
Semi for IliiiMltnanrly Hla.tralril Cala.
lefiue. |;iim|> full jarlmilar. Klee.

Remington Arms Co.,
3U and 315 Broadway,

rarimir. iw. s. v New York.

LAUTIER Fils

OLIVE OILS
1“4d U.iUl.hn. I«*. Ktlf |nU molil mr nliuinrf

Uro l.uCtn A Co. , N. V.. St hulrulr A arm.

SSKT'’' IF YOU PUSH
t»»r>l emmylt j..ii arc hrmnii l« uniml; lull jrn« must have Ihe
machine llial mako lianl pu.laug va.y. \V< bate |mi%IiisI

The Smith Premier
to llir liighot jhiiiiI id lyj'enrrlrr rtrellrnce. l'x|>rrtv like il f. »——

• aiicui. lKxnusr it kcei» in aider. You'll be hMpriuul at

cm* U'twern tlii» ami other ly|*wiiicry.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., Syracuse. New vork.u.s. a.

UcanUi UBcc* In all Icoilut Uaka. Caiak^m suilad on appkcatlon.

wo h.vc Demonstrated Beyond a Doubt
Uul a hjgti gr Standard Tpe-lar WrengIlicbna can bt «oM at a Rtaicnakle

'vanC not lor "P.-<Prica. grSS'gy ,

NATIONAL TYPEWRITER CO.,
Tweulr-tklrd and Are!. Mmu, Pllll.ADIit.PIUA, PA.

I!i? Automatic Peel

We invite you to ex-

amine every detail of

the Crescents, and com-

pare them with other

wheels listed at higher

prices.

The result will be

another Crescent ruler.

Crescents AGAIN lead in ’95.

CATALOGUeA'kEE. Western Wheel Works NEwSoRK.
3*0

Crescents are made
of the finest material

obtainable, handsomely

finished, and weigh from

20 to 24 pounds accord-

ing to size and model.

Money cannot buy

better.

CRESCENT Scorcher

t
28 mWHEELS 20 lbs.

A Rel,abie
rjll UWT WfltHT MM HI9 I

row
]

Experienced Riders^
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THE WAR IN THE EAST—CHINESE POOR RECEIVING ALMS AT THE JAPANESE STAFF-OFFICE IN TIIE K1NCIIL* CITADEL.

Drawn by C. S, Itr.iMmiT from an Okkkial I*iicrr>H.mru taken run the Jatanbik OovnuniEKT.
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THE MUNICIPAL SITUATION.
'IiF. reform administration in tlie city of New
. York bus now been in power nearly four

months. We only express the general opinion

alien we say tliut the result bat* *o far not come
up t public expectation. There has been genuine
reform in the RtreeL cleaning Department; also a
new civil service board, composed of men true to

the reform idea, litis lieen apjKHilli'd. the rules have
been strengthened and so extended as to include

the laboring force; the examinations are honestly

conducted, and appointments in the classilled ser-

vice are made accordingly. All litis is excellent,

but beyond this very little has been accomplished.

In several boards objectionable men have been got

ri*l of and good men pul in llieir places; but the

practical effect of these rhunges upou the working
of the administrative machinery is still well nigh

imperceptible. Where reform is most urgently

needed. and most anxiously « -ailed for by public

Opinion—in the Polii'e lH-|wrtiueiit ami the police

judiciary—nothing snlwtantuil bus been effected in

the way of reform.

Mayor fxTRONfl is. of course, to Ik* credited with

the good things done. In appointing Colonel

WaRIK'I Street cleaning Coin misMinwer be delected

the best loan lie could Ibid for the place without

the slightest regard for political contihlemtinna,hav-

ing solely the public IIIteres* in view. In ap|mi til-

ing the new Civil Service Commission he did the

Maine. In hotli instance* he showed a just under-

standing of the true object uf his election. The
result was the approval and hearty appluuse of the

good citizens whoae public spirited energy pul him
ivlirre he is. llis troubles began us soon us be

swerved from the eorrret rule of conduct and dab
hied in politic*. It is true, the sellish intrigues of

{loss IM.aTT. who through his henchmen in the

legislature prevented the passage uf reform law’s,

and tried by book or crook to gel bold of the city

patronage, threw great difficulties in the Minor’s
way. Hut .f tl.e Moor had inflexibly stood by
what ap;K*aml to lie his original programme, if In-

hud maiiifestrsl a dear and tlrrn <lnterni>uatioii to

carry out the platform of non partisan govern

men l in all brunches of the administration, if he
had let the Legislature «lo what it pleased, using

in the mean time all the power he actually did |ms

sew for reform purposes, appointing to the office*

within lbs reach only the fittest persons tlial could

be found, without any regard to )*olities. be would
have accomplished imieh more by this time; be
would bare continued to bare the tuidimiuished

confidence and the enthusiastic Mip|*>rt of the com-
munity at bis buck, and be would Imre left the

whole responsibility for all failures to the Legis-

lature, or to the sinister inlluence controlling it.

The mislukra committed by Mayor StroNii were
essentially those of a very guod natured man. He
wished to treat everybody jiolitely and kindly.

He wished to avoid saying "no" with a positive-

ness which might upjiear harsh and forbidding,

lie wished to show a sense of obligation mid grati-

tude to tbn*** who Imd aided hint in the ciimpiiigu.

He wished even to yield to the apprul for " liar-

monv "in the Republican parly, mid to amid doing
•’ disharmonious " things its far as circumstances

acemesl to permit. Thus he gently allowed impor-
tiinates, whine demands he could not comply with,

to understand that be would “ ronsidcr" their re-

quests. Tints lie appointed In office men who rep-

resented ''organisations'' pretending to have given

him many votes, nr who were urges! upon his favor

by men having ‘ claims.'’ Thus he showed him-
self willing to keep in office a* long as possible

(lei-soim who really served the enemies of reform,

und whose »|*edy removal was required by the

public interest. Thu** lie tried in mm* caw* to

keep out of the way of ''lights " with Ihe Republi-

can time’ll ine. which really sought to compass his

Utter discomfiture

Tlie outs** mi'* of these good natured proceedings
might have been predicted by any man of expe-
rience. The importunate* who iiad received “con-
sideration " instead of a direct “no" complained
of deceitful treatment. The grateful appointment
of persons on arrouut of their representing or-

ganizations nr lieing urgrsl by “leader*" lowered

the tone of the administration, und turnssl the uou-

purli-tiii government fought for into a multipurli-

*an government, very obnoxious in its tendency.
When the agents of the enemy who were kindly
kept in office had finally to lie discharges! because
they doggedly stood in the way of all reform, the
good -natured Mayor was loudly denounced for

downright treachery, ami party discord raged more
fiercely than ever. Every concession to the in-

triguers against reform encouraged them and weak-
ened him; and,wort* Ilian nil. many of the Mayor's

'truest friends began to grow seriously alarmed at

bis course, doubting whether to attribute it to in-

firmity of purpose sir inaccuracy of judgment. In
short, every deviation front the straight path iiuii'k-

rd out by the platform upon which he was elected

has brought tribulation and failure ii|x>n the May-
or, discredit upon bis can**, and fiercer discord
upon bis puny, until finally he secs liinre-lf even
in danger of lieing disi-oniitenuncrsl by the very
friemls on w hose support he counted as his main-
stay ami w|tme esteem he cherished tm>st.

No iloulit much valuable lime and great oppor-

tunities have les-n Inst While by a perfectly

clear ami defiantly determined attitude on the
part of the Mayor the needed reform legislation

might possibly have been extorted from the Le-
gislature. we may now get only a tolerable school
law. and congratulate ourselves if the dungemii*
l.KXow |>olice bills fail of enactment. For the

rest, we must look to llie future. But, however
<liv-)p|annt>iig it may lie. tlie situation is by no
nu-ntix hopeless. Much will still *h-|»eiid upon the

course of the Mayor. Notwithstanding the mis
lakes he lias ciuumilted lie is an honest man, mid
be menu* to carry out bis pledge*. He can hard-

ly bare failed to learn some valuable lessons, that

a kind iiPwrUsI mini in |Mililics will gel into noeml
of trouble unless he kee|*s his good-nature well in

hand . tliut to one i-es|Hiusih)e for good government
no kind of <-ounige is more necessary than tlie cour-

age of seeming ingratitude that only strict fidel-

ity to correel. principles will secure to him that

support of public opinion which is the real source
of his strength; that he cannot hope to break Ihe
hostile lamer of Iloss I*LATT uul*-* be convinces
the followers of that chieftain that the l**»»s will

linve absolutely no city patronage to distribute

among them
; and that the Republican party can

lie lutrmoniwsl uud strengthened only by honest

service to flu* calls* of go.nl government.
If the Mayor has profited lit three Icvmmih, and

use* his power ami opportunities accordingly. he
mil greatly n*l«l to tin- strength of the ,-,|'|K-al the

frirnds of reform now lut re to make to I In- people
of the Slate for n Ijrgistature that is iiiore

and independent of sinister influences. As to the
Repiiblii-aii party, the issue is clearly made up.

There is Ihe address imiicd hv Mr Kl.ltll' R-sit

and other* pleading for legislative aid in ihe fight

against rrymg abuses, and in the effort for an hon-
est biii) t-nieicnl conduct of muiiiri|Ml affairs. Ami
by its side there is the IT.ATT I.At TKKIl.K'N address

unveiling the most UsitUsoin*- spectacle uf a gi-eedy

wrumhle for plunder, and of n serk-s of attempts
by selfish political intriguers to seduce an honest
man in office from the ]Mtli of bis sworn duty. The
contrast is so glaring that no candid man con full

to appreciate it. The friends of municipal reform

will have to take care that it be well kept in sight

of tin* voters wlieu the elections for lire new Legis-

lature coin* ou.

THE INCOME-TAX DECISION.

TllK derision of tlie income-tax ruse, as eni-

I ii slicl in die various opinions, is one of tire cu-

riuMlio* of judicial literature. It must increase

the country's contempt for the law -maker* w ho
planned and curried through the statute, while it

certainly does not increase the public respect for

the court that uttered it. Mix of the justices held

that the tax on Ihe rents and protiLs of real prop-

erty is unconstitutional, the reason given bring that

it tax on real properly is direct, and that, therefore,

u tax bn rents issuing from real property is mi-
constitutional. That which results from property
partakes of the nature of its origin. If the origin

of im-onic is not to lie taxed by the United States

tinder the (Jnnslitution bream**- swell n tax would
be direct, and if Congee** cannot necomplUh by
indirection that which it i> prohibited from doing
by dirertion.it cannot levy a tax on real property

under the pretence of imposing it ou its rents.

Very few lawyers will question the wmndnes* of

this proposition. It is line that Justices Wnmt
uud IIahi.an insist that the income from real prop-

erly may he taxed, but their opinion will carry lit-

tle weight mm | *n red with that of the six justices

who agreed. Rut now cornea the strange feature

of the decision. Two of these nix judges find that

an income tax may be levied ami collected on in-

comes derived from all other form* of pnqieily

except .Stale, couuty. and municipal liotids, United

States bonds being also exempt from taxation. A*
Justice WHITE showed, this exemption of the rents

of real estate is a strained end illogical interpo-

lation of the Constitution. Tlie tax on real es-

tate is direct I weans* it falls directly on the owner
but so dors tin* tax on personal property. Logi
cally. a tax on any property is a direct tax. and
it follows that if a lax on the income arising from
real property is direct, nnd therefore uncuustilu

tionul unless il is apportioned according to popu
htiiou, a tux on pcnuuutl properly is also uncousli
tiilmnal. This effort to make a distinction between
real and prromul property is uuwHind, and must
lie attributed to the eager, lawyerlike desire of Jus-

tiers Brown and Shiran to stand by Ihe earlier

decisions of the court. Justice White, who laid

flown the strange doctrine that Congress baa un-

limited power of taxation, except tliut of taxing
export*, nevertheless served a good purpose in

pointing out not only that the distinction between
real and personal property is iiiiwuiud. but tliut

tlie two justice* who made the distinction bad not

really Mood by the decisions.

How greatly the doctrine of iffire (fec/ats affect-

ed the court was shown in Chief-Justice EviXKRH
summary of llie majority’s conclusions. Having
laid down the rule that !ax«« on reul rstale. ami
on the rent front real estate, itre direct. Ik- nddrd.

“by no previous decision of ibis court hns this

question been adjudicated to the contrary." It

ought to hr suifl, in justice to the Chief Justice,

that be held tli.it tin- lux on oilier incomes ia also

unconstitutional, and with him in this rational and
logical view of tlie matter were Justices KlRIJ*.

(•ray. and Brewer. But il is not true that in

romra from real estate have been separated by
former decisions from income* from personal
property, and .lustier WhITK rendered a *erviee

in showing that if Justices Brown and Sims v*

followed the four judges mi the unconMitlitmia-
nlity of the tux on rent*, lltey ought to have fol-

lowed atill further nnd joined in a decision that

llie whole law is unconstitutional.
We dwell thus at length on tliin criticism of

the drciMnn Iwcause the effort to differentiate one
source of income from another is deplorable weak
nr**, and utterly unworthy of the Supreme Court
of the United Slates. One finds il difficult to

escape llie feeling that influences, against win-'-
exertion and potency we protest when they are

brought to bear on the legislative branch of the

government, invaded the court-room, and thar the

murmurs of the crowd outside largely inuigw

ury. we fancy—Were louder to the judges than the

voice of reason. Not that we would suggest that

any justice was consciously aff«s'ted by Ins view of

what decision would be popithtr or lh«- reverse, but
tl«e eoiiclusiou of the case is so disappointing, so

wholly conteiiiptihle. so anxiously strained to

maintain msii# part of lire odious law, that there

Will lie a general fei-lmg that then* was at least nil

niifell surrender to that populistic voice vrliirh

dominated Congress when llie statute was enacted.

Again, there is evidenee in the Chief Justiec’*

opiuiou tiiat he und the three associate* who agreed
with him, and presumably Justices Sill KA* and
Brown also, hud very little faith in the strength
of the convictions which divided the court mi the
main questions into two equal ami inefficient

part* Concerning these jkiiiiIh the Chief Justice

plainly invites n mtrguninit. As be sjieaks for

the six who concur in holding that the lax on
rent* and bonds is unconstitutional, it is fair to

assume that they all look for a different result

eventually, oral least that they waul tlie definite

conclusion which would be reached with a full

Itcnrh nf nine justices. Therefore wlieu Justice

JACE* !< resumes his seat, or when he retires ami
permits the I'rrsideut to mime a successor, a new
opportunity will lie presented to the court, and it

is to lie hoped that the justices will then take bet-

ter advantage of it than Ihey have of that offered

by tlie application for au injunction. Whether
lucre is a motion for a rearpumcnL or not. the

courts have not seen the end of litigation over this

wretched law. Many of those wlio pay their tux

will do so under protest, and will sue to recover it.

The decision Itself has so complicated the law. and
so confused the officers who are cltnrged with llie

duty of administering it, tliut where there was one
question In-fore there are now several questions or
doubts. Tlie law exempts from lux tlie sums ex-

fiended on Ihe repairs uf ltnuses. Now tliut llie

InconK- from houses is not to be taxed, dors the
exemption upply ? Iii other words, can the amount
rx|M-itdrd for Much re|iuirs lie deductcsl from income
drrirrd from personal property or personal »rr

vicesr As real property is tlie basis of railroads,

ran tlie income of railroad securities be tuxt-df

Can income derivrsl from businesses whose con
duct i* dependent on real property be taxed ; These
arc some of the questions which the courts must
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answer in consequence of tliia decision, broidc* the
itreulrr question* left unanswered by tin- Supremo
CoMi't iik tli in decision, ami which are: “ (1) whether
th« void provisions a*, to rent* and incom« from
real «Ule invalidate llie whole net; Ilf) whether ax
to llie income from |rersoiiiil property, as such, the
act is unconstitutional as lav jug direct taxes; (.1)

whether any part of tbe tax, if not considered ns n
direct lax. is invalid for want of uniformity."
As tire law aland*. or seem* to stand, the owners

of wraith invested in lund and houses. nr in govern-
ment IsmuIn are fiee from this tax, The burden
falls chi theme who are adding to the wealth and
prosperity of the country; on men whose capital
is invested m business, whose energy and money
give cmploynreiit to the majority of the citisens of
the country; on the men who reuder service—on
clerks. lawyers, physicians, and clergymen ; on wo-
man and children whose sup|iort comes from lixed

incomes derived from the snringfl of husbands und
fullieiw. The landcsl estates go free. The populis-
tic attack falls upon the prod liter* of the country.
The duly of the next Congress is clear. The law
cannot lie made just under a decision which makes
real estate forever free of income tax. Under
that decision an income lax must be unfair and
unequal. The law ought to he repealed at the
earliest opportunity.

THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION.
Ox the -‘5«ii nr Murcli Inst the news was received in

rhi« country thnt the pmvlnehd uoverutiK til of Mauilulia

Imd resolvrel to disobey an order issued liy tbp govern
mrnt of Canada, aral Imd delta! the authority of the Do-
uilu h ti and of llie Privy Council of Great Britain. The
onler thus deliril railed on the legislature of Manitolsi lo
annul its school law of 18B0. and In restore In the Knmnn
I *ii i holies of tbe proviare their right to se|str*(e or pa-
rnelilal schools us they existed prier In the pasiatge of this

law. The Manti'itn government inljnairnrd the legislature

from March 2?th to May Vih.ntnl thus averted Icmpora-
rlly n conflict which threatened the peace and sn-nriiy of
all Canada. The issuing of tbe order twnrly mured a di*

I'lptinu of the ministry at Ottawa and a dissolution of

Parliament, ami tbe case U accordingly one nbirh in-

volves tbe political Interrsl* of the whole Domilitoo

Pr<>m the ilntn of the mimbslon of Manitoba Into the

Dominion in 1870 tire Neman Catholics enjoyed the right

nf a separate school system

The Muuitobn Constitutional Art of 1870 rends in the

isliieatbmal elutiae. "Noildng in any nidi law shall p«<-

judicially nITcrl any right or privilege with rrsprrt todr-
uaiwliiattonal schools whieli nay chi** nf persons have by

hi* or practice In the province nt the uaUm." Under thr

smi nits eoaeltd in nrnwdnnre with the constitution Hut

Komim ('uUiulle hail the right t. demand dial Ins school

tax should he set aside fur llie tnnirtenauce of a *rpars'

e

sy-tem of piddle school* tinder fullmile dirertj.iu lie

linil die right to build, equip and BininUin, mirauge. sup-

port. ami i iMiiliicl Homan ('ntlmltc school* nut nf tbe pro-

ceed* of such taxatiun. Me liud the right to sluttc pro-

|M>rlloiuiteiy Jit any grant made out nf the ptildlr funds

for the purpose of education. Me had ulsn the right nf

exemption nf such Hmuan Catholic sehruds from all pay-

ment or crintrilnitiuo to die support of any other whonls.

The Sdtool A<-t of 10M nhiMgut.-d the CliftfBg laws
legalizing separate sc linuls. Under its provisions govern-

ment assistance and grants .f public- money are only given

to national schools. All trarher* of these srlinnls mna
piew* the same exnmiuulinns. nnd nil m-|i>ki|* must be In

H|s<inl. Upon die passage of this net tliore in favor of

the nmlittiMM* of sejevnur * In*.

I

s appralod to die hi*.

Tbtr Manitoba courts decided ngainM them. They next

nppealed lo tlkcsupirmr court of llie Dominion, which rr-

vnted llie Manitoba decision. Tbe ptuvinriul government

then carried the care in the Prlry Council. which, no tin;

r.i-t hearing, sustained the new la* Another form of up-

jiesl * as prepare*!. which brought the ruse nguiii before die

Judirial Committee of the l*rlvy Uoimcil Inst January

Oil this bearing the Privy Council issued (is flnnl ofiln-

km. declining tlmt the Hoinnn Catholic minority in Muni

li'liu luul » sutatantial grievance calling for redress As
n Idnt of w hat will happen In cum- the Mnnliolui leg sta-

ture sliouhl refuse to remedy the grievance from its own
authority, the drrinoa declare* that with action "might

compel Pftrllnmrnt to give the relief of which, under die

constitution, the provincial legislature is the proper und
primary Murrc, thereby, according to this view, peitiui-

ncntly divesting ilo-lf in a very laige imeasure of iu uu

Ihoriiy. nnd so latnblisbing in llie province an rriueatinnal

sysicm whieli. no uniiter wlmt ebaages may lake place in

die circumstances of th* country or tbe views of ibe pen-

pie. cannot he alteml or repmlnl liy any legislative holy

in Canada.'*

tine xrurm why Manitoba Isas prospered ami gaitieil In

population has Iwen the desire on die part of new-romrr*

to i-wnpe from the restrict Ions bnpored by die antlqunteil

togWnti"" of the enstera province*, in wlik-li is includetl

tbe Mcpurale school »)fZr«l.

At die time of the admission of Manitoba into the IV.

miuiiMi the total fM>|«ilaH»n was It IHW of *hom STST

were French h»lf Iwessls. -ICrtl English tndf Iwrc-ls. AV*

lii'liun-. and J.VTi whiles Today like populal .mi is In--

tween 1-50,000 and WO.OOO. nearly idl white*. Tire Ho
mau Catholtca number uhuut fourteen per cent., or one-

sr-vestli. of the 10taL Yet the remainin'* six sevenths are

puwertaui to grt rid of a system fastened Oil tire province
twenty flic year* ago by less than lea thousand half

hrmlv.

TIIK FIRST COMMONER OF ENGLAND.
T»IC resignation of the Speaker of the British Mouse of

CnmnaiMis nnd tire elertion of his sum-sinr constitute nn
went tire iiiirrest nf whkii can hardly be mensurol hy it*

merely local imjsonance, I.Ike many other Britisli insri-

tuiions, the | --itic.ii of tbe nfllce remains a lunnunu-ut nf
the past h ivory of representative Instil ill Iona. The dig
nitv of the S|*-.dii rohip Isa* indicated und kept pnee with
drat of tbe iiKtemblj which It ha* reprv-sented for tire liw-t

live hutnlrssl year*. The rights and privileges of which
tire Speaker has formally d> uiaiutal the rmignbina from
the sovr-trign at llie opening of enrh new Padlnnieut are.

iiMUs d, nil the morn Important becatrse, while liny are
idways uudloiisly deserilssl as aneient, they Litre nrnrly

nlnats In fact eonlatneil or intplbtl something tlmt was
new. It would, indeisl. he no easy task to point to a atst-

gle ruse in which the term of r.lflev of a ttridsii Speaker
lus not roiri'h|i>in>|ed with some eiuitgc, mote or ta«* im
pnitnul. in llie position of lire (‘kanihet over whb'li he bus
presided.

Tbe jmsition of the flrilLsh Speaker I* Oomewbat un-

familiar lo die experience of ndrer naliona. Ilefs rim ap
polutee of die Mouse itself hy free election, ami while
lie is necessiirily skihjeet to ru -election at llie opening of
eorfa new I'arlbiuveut. his n- election has never Ihs-u even
nppoacd. except on «H occaaioti. during lire long jH-rw.il

of two huiwlns! years. Once elected. dkCTefnrr. lire Spink
er pntctieally linlda riflW till he i-Iwnimc* to resign. In no
cure is a British Speaker rvrr likely to he chore n frum llre

rank* of very active partiviue
;
indeed, there- is tm atu-li

c*sc upon record. The government of llredav k* cimrgcil

with the duty of prapoulug a suitable umdidule, and In*

rejection hy the liiHire would cutnil die rs-slgimtioo of dm
miniklir. hut there *s no reason why he slinuld even Im-

sclucUxl from the I»rfy of tire government There Imvu
Iwen nuu-a in wlih-lt an np|ioNlth<n member of special per

wmal litm** has Irecn cliracn, and it is a runotis fact di.it

aucli a course Ire* even htveinre mmmou la some of tire

Ausindiolun cn|»iilt*, whore puriinmeniary pnierta- la

rerupuloitsly framed upon the Hiidsli iikhIcI To lie the
" First ('oiiimoiivf nf Kisglawl." tlie representative of the

icpp-setitiiiive f.'hamber which actually rub* tlie empire,
i* of comae mi nhjfrt of ntidiitlnn. ami if n suiinble ran-

ilhlale run Iw fmiiMl in the government party he In lilts'lv

to Ire eburefi ; on the other liutid. It Way Ire doubted wiielh-

»v it is possible to point t>> any pulilir position wlrere per.

social IJim-ss rulers m largely Into 1 1re c.ileuUtinns uf dvore
intniNird with rehs'tion to nn im|H>itnnt affiea. It i*eu-

eourngitm totlnil tlmt the result Las Imh-ii tlmt diirnityaud
lutpnrtiidliy have di-ilngut-losl lire h-ddera of the oflln*

for luirwlnd* of yenrs. Fl-rimps it is equally lni|ioiinnt

to (IcnI ih.it the iuflurirer of these- two moral qualities

him been found equal to die la*k of Itniiilnining order

nnd eltriiing excitement during centuries of national life

where the eutfclv* powers v.-slcd In the holder of the

office itself ure »o siikall n* to de|H-nd entirely for enforce-

ment upon tire vote of the House in ciuli cone.

SOCIALISM AND PATRIOTISM.
Tnr. manifesdations of Sm-iultsm In these dnya of its

visor ate vurioUh ami intereMing The Soeiulist of tin-

Uuiictl JLutrs follow* bis European hrmlicr at a far dis-

tance. Me enjoy* here so litany political pnwera nnd
privilege* that Ire Im* not yet per Imp* lureimn tin enemy
of the country. Tire native Imrn Amerioui Soria list want*
the stale to own the railroads, t« L-nd him mnm-y on Ids

crop*. |H*rlin|» lo svsiinre the rob 1 of the tem r.il employ,

er in all productive woik, giving him and III* ne*ocrale*

good wages for easy tusks ii H It- ml regard to bis ability.

MU txisir prinripb-. the " quintnuenee " of Id* tlirory. im

Mr. M.tl.iom point* out In the April E«r*a. Is thnt nbi)

liy sdinll staml quite, or nearly, on an equal looting whh
the most iutompi tent blnr. lie l» not yet an Annrelibt.

Anan-bisls, however, are nniong hi* allies, and hr* alejm

liswl in that dlMs-dusi.

It la to Europe ihvt we miml look for the expression of

the most advanced rinrislista In the moimrehleH uml cm
|Mtvs of the Ohl IVnrbl it manes in ronlurl with the null-

larjr power. Iis hei-niiiMis sfH-ci-h i* modtratisl or pre-

vented. Its giitheriugs an- mirier tire espiomifr of tbe

(nliiT. luta* areeniMtcii for tbe aiipjirtsobm of Its dan-

gerous nuMNl*. It Im*. it l« true, polilicnl power It is

reprerenlul In ths- German Hen-hung. It Is ttaitered ami
rvurti-d liy Englisii Htali-smen. Mr. ('HXUlMCBi.Ar.n ndro

nde« tlo-ofles and plana drat Lave nut y»t tuvuihd tbe

American CVmgrrm. In France It seems to hold die hnl-

mil l- of power. IWUlLm in itarlf i» mil unlawful It Is

only when the theory dial lire nlntc »bouhl support tire

pa^uple grows to he the kirn that there should Ih- do stale

that its votaries ticcomu lire enemies of llie government
under which they happen to dwell.

Some resent inddeitl* In Europe allow that the drift of

advaucisl Sis iiiliMu is towards o|* n enmity to the state;

tlmt it is at taint Heady mu In harmony with pntrinthm.

Tire nutbarsl of Germnn alfcctren for ILshvrck was a

pure espremUm of pairbithm. Mad the dlrevinlani note

tlmt ennie (mill the Sreinlists was due to the fart that

llietr theories nnd llirir desires ate mure to them than

their country. Tbi-ir refusal to cingratulnie BiiutAtcrK

was a refund In join iu a patriotic cclebrntiiia.

More sigaiOcaat Mill of thin hMwnlog or die tka of
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country among tlw BorlnlMs of Eureqre is nn inrVlent that
1ms ImpfH'ired recently in Fralire. A certain M. Ilorm.v
Au«, a mptaln of infantry in lire Ariaee Trrrtt^ii.ilr.

and a S* re ialiwt. uttered disloyal sentiment*, diowiug (bat
Ire plnced Ibe iiiternadnmd Ire - 1 v of Socialists hIhiy« the
tepublie. nnd wa* tor dwt offrtiee tfeprivetl of bis com
luimsHm. At oore lben> ratne nn nngiy protest from tlu-

BocialtoU in the (liundM-r. and mm of diem. M. Evnrm.T,
rxelaimsd. " hi /Wdr «'••# yv'vu m«r It wa* die la-

lief of thin French law-maker, as wdl a* of tbe drgnuh-d
oftta-r, that tire country «u only n wont; that it was n
mere shallow, n menninglei- aii iehronlam. that the nub-
*' *n. • in which im nwr loyalty awl dovotlai is (bat
itlterimllunnl bc-thuli. h«I nf |n-i.ple whore ohjn-l is lo

overturn the existing stale of thing* and to anot dm
development of llie Iranian race along the line* an whlrb
it 11*» slowly uilraiiced frewu the reiiHil. a IwtluiriMit lo the
civilization of our day. Tu Kuiufienn Sorhlinm it i* rtatr

dial country niual not In; |N'rniittisl to stand in tbe Wny
of its npininna.

While it U pvohabty inre that we have no Hurblhis in

the United Si, ilrs who woubl dm-lnre (bat "country is

mily n ward.'' it to well to know to wlmt extravagance of
di*l' -yaliy the mad egotism of tlu-u crrotl ha* carritsl their
hrelhren ill Europe,

COMMON-SENSE IN ATHLETICS.
TltK "stnoki- talk "of Mr. Wxi.tkn CaMP before tire

" (iruluaie (’lull " in New I Inecu. a few days ago, hull
rates wlmt la going an in tbe minds of thinking and
educated men on die subject of amateur athletic*' Mr.
UaXP* t* the first voice from Yale that tounib like rail

ing a hah to tlrecxcease* of intercollegiate athletics. Hinru
lust fall It Inis Ixs-n clenr to thn«« not tan direxlly inlei

esUsl in the subject that reform »a» inevitable. Harvard
spike through I’rvvalent Ei.mr, thmugh Its eomn.tliic
on nthletics. awl its fneuliy There powern did not ngice.
The tvimmidis- on nlhlelii . dkl taut dituk. for example,
that tbe lime bail coma fur prohibit ing die Marvnnl Mu
•h-li I* from plnyiug anulber game of fiwidsdl. NeVcrlhi--

b-*«. there nut through the ssytug* and resolution* uf all

the official Indies tlmt s|««ike or acted on the subject n
tone that indiealtsl tlmt a tinning point hod beenreaelieil.

and lltal •imt-diing must he done lo muter athletk-v lr*s

o|H'n to bin si, rriiirhm. nmt les* dbrunlant with the i-

sciitiid purposes, or uhal ouglit to lie tbe csM-iuIal p ir

of university life

And imiw we have Mr U'ai/imi

C

xwi- admitting in* talk

to a cltlh which is eliiclly com|rnei| of Yale student* that

addclfeanre Iset.iulng exaggerated." And beeondnui-,
In wools of w Is- bun that sirnurlyrchoIVsklciu Eunr’s.
«#ying that in the lust two years the pure bus isv-n >n

uu tomb •! that in another two yvani we are In dwtgei
us ing it become die pace tlmt ki»l*~tbc pace tlmt kids
nil sport." Tbi-u- nrc srreng sml Nlgttiflrunt w-rrd* eom-
ing from such a sirens-, sml rbey sittfuin the piisielp-il

point whieli die fru'ndsof nildrtir* Imre nmib-.aguinst its-

liitcrvulh-gisiecunti-Ms •« Urey have Iwn rnrrbil uu of re-

cent year*— the pmut that ibe*a onutwt* ami Ibe triiojiig

fur diem have rhangnf tin- utitiospljen- nf the uni* i-rvi-m

wild colleges So that phv sirnl prow e*» on the ream or nine of

In lire Is**! law been pUi-cd alsiVe inti-llrrtual nehirvemenr

All liridlhy men of ouind mind and l**ly tvlieve in

Jtky tiiwl ex« n-lre Mo-t men who nre not weak in muwJe
nr nern-s reali/c the grrnt iin|u.rtniiee of the moral uimI

nirnlid. a« well us the Ivslily. development which results

from |HirtiripBlinn in inter* odegiale nmirus, No mnu
who imik-retaiid* the game of fondmll itnuN* that, if

pro[ieriy played, it is a grmi rduentlniml fom-. and thst

die man who l* lit for the leant i* a coni headed, ck-ar

blinking, awl cnurngroiis pers-m, wlvo, under right tnitdi-

tiott*. will play his |iait Well In life nficr he i» twyond tbe
hails of hi* chetHbing inothrr. Tbe srolfi-cs nf (lit* nol>le

gam*-, who piofcs.* to ladleve tlmt It I* esreniinlly brutal,

might not lo 1n< limled in Hie reasonable and serious dl‘

ciuuiiiB wldrb seems now iiIhmii to begin. Not only tbe

friends of athletics, hut the friend* uf the universities uml
colleges,and of dw-ir Mink-lit*, want all irmnly mnir-ti nmln
taiiMxl. Tltey have been of inllulle goad to there seats of

learning. They have -iiie.iilnl.il u tine *|ilril. and Itave

grently advann'd young American manhood. The edit

i-iited youth of today are heller phtsien? i dvsu

Ihelf preilecvw**«r* liecaitvr of the exercise they liave been
impellnl to take by reason of the desire to excel that I*

tired and fostered by liitefcollcgialeMWitest*. It has been

oftrn mid that athlctirs have driven out of existence tire

pule and sickly sfuitent of the laM geueratioB. iiihI it is

largely true.

Hilt evil days have come, nnd athlelu-a have usurped a
primacy in university life to which they are nut entitled

The beat friends of luifrexiilyglRleronieMs are tbure wh»
regret mm| keenly the dhqfositioti among aliidenu to po -

frt brawn ro brain, Atml they will lie tbe Hmtige*i sdvu-
rntc* of a mov«mcnt lo sett to n«i it plan hy wbirii, to tnre

Mr. t'vwr's term, lire rxaxgeratinn id athletics eluxll be
curbrel. Mp C.vMP auggeMS one plan s» nn example of

what might be done.sbut it ia ls *t, na he Inllmates, tlmt

Ibe captain* of the universities shall gel togctlier and agree

mi tnmbttaiti-iri* Tin- captain* con lnlng abraii die Mib-

oniinnliofi of alkleltos more effrctunlly than all the de-

crees tint ran he devised by fiirullir*. nml by tumid* of

trustees of nf WfHreM, Tlreti it will lie the duly nf the

faculty, atwl of the renl siuiU-m* uf the university, to dig-

nify the Intellectual life. *n*| to create an atnuvpbwe or
reaper! and Imuior for ilmre whore menial u liirvemcnta

aw a* far ihw* tbe v iHnr let of die giant* of the Held or

river a* Apollo uf the vsio x'si above Vulcan of the forge.
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THE NEW PAYMASTERSF.NF.KA

L

OF THE AttMY.

Ukihadick-Obxeiul Traphei* II. Srwptos.

the newly Appointed PtyBMlerOtwntl of the

army. nVv General William Smith. retired f»r

age March StUli. u known iu tlie army ii- "the
fighting |Htymiuter.“ He is the only t-fllcer nf

Jus corps who Iu* renelveii tumoral y rank for

jpi'iliiturv in attliW -nice the war «f the rebellion.

General StunInn wo* Nun In Indiona. Mnreli

80. IMS, anil with hie parent* removed t“ fen-

lifrllle. Iowa, in IttW Ilia fallKrwu n fanner.

By working in a pi idling •Hire young Hunmn
made hi* way though the llawe Academy: tint

nliixit the tiine he nil* rendjr to graduate. Ihe

Kan— troubles. over the Hlnvriy i|i»c*li»n l>r> ike

mil. ami t min in c away from school, he joined

.John Hi*,wn. continuing with him nml Hrnrml
lame until 18*7. During Unite venr* lie aai en-

gaged in nearly everv struggle between the firr

Halm and tlw pen davery State*. In 1WW bn
went In Washington a« private secretary to Gen-
eral S. R fiiiii* The following *prit>g be en
lilted In the Columbia Volunteer- llooomldr
mustered out in iwil. he went bock to Iowa, ami
woaeleeleil to the Ucnrml AvsnuMv lie aervnl

until 1862. Haired Ciwnixiny C N loetevtith In-

fantry. aud was. muttered in’ a* Captain in

lie was appointed additional Paymaster llo-w yeur. Hu was present at the aiurt-tnler of

Vicksburg. nml served with the arm lea of the

Trnnew amt the Potomac and wna Chief Pay
mailer ul New Orlrtna in JHW. From the full

nf Itiehmnni) until I8N be wua on duty In that

elty. most of llte time a* Chief Ptyuiastt r nf the

department.
In 1WS hr wa- ne.lrt.tl I., the Department of

the Ptilie. takinc station ni Cheyenne In K1
lie went with General Crunk in the llliick lllll*

expedition.
Two tardy brevets were cnfemsl ii|M.n the

general Inal month One wa* for gallant service

In aelioii ilgalnot lie I mo- under t'razv llorae on
the I\iwder River. Montana. .March l7 1*76 He
had been detailed tiy General Crunk rhwf nf the
Indian annul*. Willi the remits In' led the na-

atuh upon t'ra/.v Ilonr village, nod lit Uie close

captured a held nf onr tlioiltaml ponies. wliieli

he Ud out of the Tillage. Outing the rvmuimler
of the campaign lie w»» ordered to held duty hr
General Sheridan. taking part In the movement*
to prevent the Cheyenne* from joining Sitting

Hull. He joinid General C'rnnk on Goose Hirer.

Mnntnnu. in August, IKJ6 nml took (ommimd of

the scouting mill in ii iigalnat Silling Hull At
tin* brail of Heart Hirer he led the attack upon the Im*
tiles, Hepteinlier Hit. and also led the aituck upon the lud
inn* in Hie ravine at llte luittle of Slim Hull.* -lx day*
Inter. III* •mind brevet was given for III- service here
lJoth were given upon re. onitiitteUHoii of tiemml Ciook

In November and Drcoiubev. |t*7tl Major Stanton »»
with Crook's column operating azniii-t Hull Knift'a tuiml,

ami *ill<v? that time lliere In* ner.r been n post ill tlw

Depart meal of the I'la'te I in wlii'-h lie ha- almost com in

uoii.lv served
i to win. Ii In' Im* not In n iuiinedutil.

ordered ttlwtl dollj.T H.tcutriiid

THE MAN WHO LASHED FARRAGUT TO
THE BIQOINQ.

Tin: deutb at Annapolis. Mary land, of an old mnn-of
war'* man. John II Knowiev recoils a dramatic incident of

tin- war whieli has lierosm* bUtnhenl, and one Hut the Inti-

William Page mvlr the uibjttt of Ids well kixuvu pirtun-
(iti the niotniiig of August o. PbH. Admiral Fnnagiit

•fowl in Use |mrt nttlit rigging of the t)»g -hip Ibi/tf"of,

si'Venil feel above the .leek, in hi* sipnelior cuter»d
blh' flay. From thi* elevated position the Admiral could

view llic progress. of llw tight, watch the movement* of

tlie Confederate i nn fonuwr, cotnmattdrd by his old

frU'ii'l Ifurli vnaii and nl-n cnmniUllleiite easily with the

.Vefinv^wf, lathed alongside to port A- the Iwnvy firing

Increased, and the smoke bung over the deck, step by
step tin- Admiral climb d the rigging to gain n dearer
view of tlie bur. until lie reached Ihe fu't.xk -shrouds

I

u-t mxlrr llw "top" Here, leaning acainst the star,

ir Intently watclml the engagement. Captain Hray hm

iimI the officer* standing on the p»mp-<l«k. olvwrrlng
hi« pel ilotts posiiinn. and fully aware Ibid even a slight

wound might mute tin- Admiral l<i hue hi* fuming, liur-

iledly nrdmtd the Signal Quartermaster Knowles to tahu

a piece of wipe up to the Admiral and make his |ui*iti<in

•i rule Till- I* the *imph' statement of Kuowlc* to the

wiih r " Mr Watuon [now Cuptain J C |
ordered me ui

go np in t be poit main tigging nliere tlx- Admiral wa*
ntu| pul a M|w sioiiud him I en otT a fathom nr two
fr .m a new lead line which Him lying on deck, Went up
Ihe ratling* to wbcie tlw Admiral wna *!iindliig with op-

era gla«»e» in bis hand, just under Ibc futlis k «br>uid«,

and mmle tlie forwnnl end of the line fast. A* 1 took Ihe

other end around the Admiral be pu»*cd tlw icmurk that

tlo rope was not nem-sMiry. lmt I went on and made tlw

after end aeenrv I don’t think he nollrcd the ro|M-

aiiKiod him. as we were titunre abna-t of F<>rt Morgan,
and it was pretty hot work, hm wlwu the -hip got clear

of the fort* the Admiral cast the rope adrift In-fore he

.valid come- down " This slatmictit i* certified to by

Janie- Smith, of Halt iaiorc. Captain of the Mil-
xcutop.
Tlw tv.nl roversy in regard to llib iDChleBt am*e

from the fart that Farrugut came down on deck
•piickl v nfter the *hip« entered the bar. but the
circumstances a* above related are fully corrnh
onuid try Drayton. Watwon, ami. In fact, by Irt-

trt» of Fairagiit himself. SubMv|Ucntly. wlwn
the Jhrff>’rtl ninmi.d the Truurmtf. the Admiral
wim in Hie port iniucn tigging, where. Watnon
saja. "I secured him with my own hands to
prevent hi* being thrown out of Ihe rigging by
tin- -Jiock of tlw collision."

John llaxanl Knowles was lami at South
Kingston. Washington County, Hluxle Island.

Aiigiot 10. |K<4. At tbr time of bis death be
hail Jim completed hi* rnlmmcnt, boring been
coniiuunusly in tlw navy *dnoe >l*y 1ft, l&W.
lie M'rvnl on the f *.n«ir/fiifiV.«. >Hgn, l/niu-

.V>
Jf uml I'ht'-f. and on the 7/.rr//wnf during the

whole war. participating in till her engagement*
Since lhtIH he Im* Urn attached to Ibe Naval
Academy He vna proud of the fact that Iw was
a " Irtir-’lntti Anu-rlean of old Roger William*
stork." anil that In- hnl-ted the ft'*t Rear Admi-
ral- dug In H«i 1 idled Slat.* navy. June. JwtUi

He had a Bnc record In the service, nml was
a good »|Meimrn of the " men behind Ihe guB*."

Loyaix Fauuiiit.

THE NEW SPEAKER OF THE
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ok the loth of April the British Hottae of
( oniinon* elected ti Speaker in Mtci-eMlon to Mr.
Peel, and the choice fell UJion Mr. William Cruirt

Gully. Tlw circum»tiuirr* of thr’elrrtion were
unu-unl, if no. unpm-eilentnl, and it must Iw a
subject of mme rvgret that the new Speaker .if

the inri-i venerable of representative Chnmlwr*
should enter on hi* duties, subject to a handicap
which may prove a heavy one. It is hut seldom
that tlw chcdre of a Speaker of the Iioutc of
Comnwir.* t* made the subject of a contest at
all. Tlw gnvfinmrnt majority I* usually large

*noiigh to render oppodiioei to ii* eholee lm|w-
leia,and Ihe person pro|«t*eil hn* nlmnot always
hst it one win*-' litii*— for the ultire was fairly

well known to tlw II.nue. Tlw Parliamentary
prnitioa of tlie present ministry la one of exerp
tioniil ni'skiu—

.
ansi the Liberal party had no

avsIUhle rnmlidute tilted by expertmcc to ran-
Itsaiul Ihe general ronllileiirw of Ihe mender*
The re-tilt ha* Istti llw elcctlnn of a Speaker
liy a majotily of eleven vote* only, and hi*
entry ujion the .dike in tlw face of the unfa

vorntde antiei|MUi<ai* rxtire-s.il by the leasler of almnit
half the IIo.im- That Sir Gully was eire ted at all may
bave lain due In pan to the nhsenor of mi opposing osii

ilhlnte »f ss|.iwlnl flint—. — well a- to tlw fail that IH*

rejection in it -I have involved a ini ii iMer iul ciisla and n
!*|-«ily dissolution of Parliament.

The new Speaker i* pri. tlenlly an untried man. JJr

bn* »nt il* a teprearninlirr junev lwvfl only, which ia not

regiinlnl In Ktighuni a* a long PiuliaiiM-iiiury evperlenr*.

nml during the lime hr hn- not Urn calltd on to under-
take any iliit le- winch might have given him -pc-ial In-

night into tlw iliilie- of ehainnativbip. or ikitMinstrntrd

wliO have hail Die means of knowing the new Speaker lie

ha- •li-pliiyeil ipinliitef. which wairni led tlwm In niwet-
ing that w hen s-allrel Upon lie would !*• found capable isf

illwharL'ini: well Ihe difficult ilulle- of tlw S|<eukrrehfp.

the llr-t lime that thi* lias hap
jk-dmI. nral v
against Mr, Gully - 8tm--M for hi* new office, it is noi un-

fair to my that hi* portrait, whieli we give, would seem
to Indicate a fhnfact.T Iw no miwna un-ulKxl to Ills new
olltii' That lie i- an aslvncale hitherto rnguged In the
active prtetice of Ids profesnioit I- indeed a noveltT for

Ihe position, lmt il i* (piilc |-.*-il>Je that it may prove to

In' an advantage lit llw put the House of Commons
Is— lai n -Ingu larly fottunste in Its S|- aker- They have
IM always eonininmlcd the round, nr*, of all patio* on
llwir acre—low to ofliee. In|| they liave arldom failed to

rise to the level of tlwir function* ufleT election. Tlwre
fc« no rrnson to lielieve that Mr. Gully will prove an ex-

ception to the lime honored experience.

HIUDADIEB-OBXIRAL THAnDRCH II -TAXTON,
'X1i» lire l'»>ms*t.r-CrTinrtl at Ik* Am;.

JOIIN II. KXuWLEO,
W I, . |laaek A<t till*) rsirignl to (Ii* ICgglug at L'.S. & U.

ioog

W 1 1.1.1 AM CUCRT Ut l.LV.

TWc i*w t-jesker o( u« Uonw ol Co
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Cfec Quest of tbc <3ratL

I'lhtiii by Epwix A. Ann »ns mu flown** Fraur Lmti
HY IIK>RV TAN DYKE.

T HE title iIiih article simply itatralcs a fuel

Ilm tin* fact, the choice of " The (Jui-st of the

llolj Grail " lor |»rl<ir*al pretarnliilwn, by nn
Arm ili '.iii piint«T. in lire nd.iraiin-nt of u grant
ji 1 1 it- lllimry. i. nn urent of singular ini|ior-

tni»<» It it‘i|>ii‘*is i li»- romsalssaUuii of the thoughtful,

a n< I lilt.** it hirer meaning to all who ran for the develop-
ment of art in our see and country
Mr Kdaln A AMrey trail artist |miv ami simple, who

h»» <|r viit>

1

1 liiEiix ir ii> tine making of pkiure*. t*u far u*

1 know. he ha* written mu bin* aUntt tin; llnriry of urt
Itial tbe Ime artist's silevue 1 * often more w|«imt ili.ni

sprecli. The depth of his thought is iltlen-d ni'WI lllnii

noiisly hi hi* work- lliiiierto Mr Ahliey has laren chief

ly iui’iI delightfully known a* nn lllustraio* of Kngtith
|«>rN ami dramalMl*. finding hi* e«ngrsii*l sufajist* In tire

ace <'f Kli/ulii tli unit the Hge i*f Ifmvti Aina- Hill now
hr ha* been calhri la unib-rtnke hi* llr>t work on a Mrg*'r

wall-—a aliare in tin- ihsv.nilioli of the 'plendid hud.Jing in

wl.i.li the flty of Ibnloo m iitimit to riohrim- ita Irraanre

of IhHiHK. it U one of llann.> ra*k* bv wlileh a painter U
levied nm I rank'd In hi* very nppncu h In si

With steady forethought mill ci.ar i iNivi<1«ni tin- young
American aitist bus i'Ikin-d for hu iIh-iim- iln- ancient le-

gend of the Holy Until

Tile films** of tbiH clloiee U far Wore lluiH drnarallve.

It I* historical. ethical, and vital. It » a sflcal and effi-e-

live tribute to the inn-partible relation* lielwren pointing
nrnl poetry. It is a recognition of the steal poll whielt
tlw-tiintl h-gcml Ima pUy*d In tin unfolding of modern
liietmuo* ibomeh III* poem* anti |w*ire rumtiicr* .if Hrii-

sin innl Frame .nnl tiemmny. It in an iirknoukvlgmeitl
of tin- fart lb tl American art iimi literature nrr not. und cnti-

not la-, thing* aboriginal anti Mvlmh*l. hill tlml liny t« 1*1

la-long to iln- iinlveinal uothlof urt aiul Irttds, owning Ibr
ullii 1 nlit'la uimI nllritiiiiH'i'. the Mine ini|«il>c> nml law*.
It i* a cUim of the paintei * riiclil to " tell a -lory If lie

eiui tell it elenrly and with the- iutliiut rbatm of truth

It i» n peart leal th-nUI of Hie rsirteiit tlM-ory of tut ex-

plow'd by tluiT epif r.ilitlltalii- M|i4 alio »»id 1 1 nti
" Klin

Intinili wi mi III have la-ell a «r*wl printer if Ik Imd n«t hml
••i milch bnaginulinci." Aluve all. it i« a «»iiifi-wdon —or
-liiril we tint rather say an imu-rtionr—tlint iU- alt id is the

life giving and unifying forts- nf an. ami that tin- highest
nml most beautiful ideal la .sit explosion ol character,
moral, spiritual, nml. In Its lofilot rein-h. religious

For wliitl i* tills ijm-st of the Holy Grail ubb-li Mr
Althey hits Belt* led Mil id tin immense range of [nassilile

NUhjts-la. nml to which he has devoted Are yrnr* nlrrmly
pM1..and will ilevole peihii|ts »» lii.tny mi><ic to onain, of tui

mtfcw'n i-nget and patient toil v

The oHuio of the »»ory Is inv«lerl>>iia ai d Snevtrlcalde

If anr one widie* to Ittoiw Imw enlnaglnl innl iM-wihlenrd

it is, he hits only I” read the leurneil :.ml mlmiralde ho.*
which Mr. Alfml Ntltl bn* written, Stitite* on iSt /a-jvinf

«/ fAc //-ay Grwtf.
YVe see it vaal and inirjeati- growth of Celtic mytba anil

fairy- Ulo>. a wot Id

a region full of talbnuuis and s|n-IIs, sleeping enttle*.

magieal snoitla nml btmy>. dlslo - which supply inex

liau-ilibb fi>sl. nml lietoes w|n> achieve sirange ml.eiit-

«l r«-o. tircr this primeval umdhtrxl Of pagan Inniirms
rinn there grailually spreads a thick, omfiiM-il mrst of
(''tiriuian IradltUmv tons of sttevetl rclhs li.mdcii thiwn
front the Christ and his A|«iMle*. of mighty wninh r.

wn.ucht by Jewcph of Arinvathca atwl the new hi-rcea of

tile Crow*, of the mystical power** of the Clulstian Mirra-

merit* Tbc mist broods upon the wwdland Myths
and legend*, fairy titles unit rrligions Iniditiiats. an- tdrnd
ml nciil trauafurniml. The marvels of nweient i'cliir lore

are exidmiml and ttnnslaleil In Christina symbolism
The hleerling *pear Im«oi«w*» the linu-e whnewllb ll*c

Unman soldier piened the aide of Christ Tbc inaptc

dull " from whidi it t.nt.pmiy never went nwny unaatis

fled.’ nml wliu-li h:t* I Ik jMiwex t*f In-nhng the wmimlcd
nml restoring the dend. Is-rnnrs llo- Vews-I wIilHt »*>
uatsl bi the Last Mipjier.atid in which the fuitbfnl Jiso-ph

ns«tvcil tl*c lihiod ot oar Lard after lltr ihrscenl frum the
rros* The nnmc of this vessel r« the Grail or (Irani

Vnrltxtm derivatkin* of this word ore given M IMuliii

l’.iris derives it from tlw L*lili gnufob. a grail ital or wr
vks- book, and say* ll»al It nnpllril first to tlm Isaik in

which tl«- storv of thi- snereti Vewri wiib told. Skmt's
Ktynn>logii-:il DU-tiimury tnters the word tbrmigh the old

French mid low I^lln. gm-tt rfrriit. ^e.i»i/, gr.utidf. ./c-iarir.

lo rr.i/j.’f.r. u >1111111 laiWI, Till* is pf. dnihly till' IMIe lU-rtVIl

twin. Hilt it is rimy to we liow it whs inumforiatsl from
.Sm Bftirf. the holy ilisli, into .*vtug tbc roynl blmsl
or the Tt-nl blood The vjiirit of the whole j>khss» nf
nnniing mid ex pinnatinu is ii.vTvely rt-vi-nhd in h fw»sage
from one of the ohl writer*, in whh-h " J.nephte. the sc
of Joseph of Arimallieit. slum s Hie mrrwl ilka in rta shrine
to three converted heathen kiogs. One of them n.-ninrk*

that everything that Iu- lmd m n la-fore mihm-wIiiii ilfcs-

plcuwd him (U rf-yro.rVl, hut till* nltogetlier plrAMS faun

Vi gr" ) From this say ing mils* Ilm rmine of jpiitl.

w liicfa has never since leen Imt . " How (dainEy this reveals

the purpose of the stiwy teller' AH the nttrudlre tnli*-

man* mill rival m* Iu the old mythology of [mgnn Wales
atwl Ireland nml llrlnmiy am to he • laiimd for ('lirlsllua

Hy. Thnt which every train ihsltvs, tli»l which plnoe*
aii-l comforts mure than nil rise, in tin- symb<i) of Hie ra w
religion. Tin- great n-sloring nml delivering |K>wer of

tire world is the norm- Rand i lmlin- of the 1 1. .Iv Hnrnv-

JlK-nt And. in tint working rail of rbla Ulea. all the vk-

lories of I be OfUfl lire lmuiglit Digetber and at

trilnited to that supreme Christinn kni-lit wlton- faith ami
virtue nml devotion ninki- hint worthy to see and enjoy
and guard tl* Holy Grail

tki. hy a pnwt sa which, like all living birth*, is secret

and ineiplNwbk.', mid lit a time which we cnnnnt di line

more closely than hy living it lM-twren the msldn- of tln-

twrifth and thirietrith ceoiurlea. Hip creative *r.*y of tin;

Grail rmrig.w into nanantir Hte*s*turi-. ami charm* ihr Ini-

Hgirvatlon of the midfaevtil world Chfestien >|r Troies
and Hobert de liurmo tell it to France in poetry and

nrmw-. Walter Mnpe* repeats it in England, for hire of

biah.nl. King llcnry Wolfram vun Em iienbuch embodies
it in hb /Yiuior/. ibu most faminatine <d Chiman metrical

romanres. It find* expruMdna In many otlw-r forma, and
makes its iaflm-nvs fell through Hie entire literature of the

nee of chivalry down to Sir TIioioh* Mullory and the

M-tif rfA rlAvr

Now Hie lirm tiling that arlkea ns a* we study Ibeae

p.s ius and rormimr* I* that tlie) are all dilfen-nt Kwrb
iiutbor tells the aiory iu Itls own way. Cbrratkn haves
the mystery of tine holy m«l vague ami uiM-xpluineil.

Walter Mnprs 4 if U- wii>. indeed. Hie writer of (lie yvrnte

tlri Sri /,1 f.Vu.r/l makes it V*-ry dl-lilli tly the < h:lli.'> of the

*ai.raiiKtii
. Wolfram, revelling to an oklen (aigan lih-a,

dex-nbra it ns a niugienl Mime which gives all rmumet of

fissl nml drink, aral which was committed hy ti-sl lifter

IIk fall of Hie reU-l angels into rite r-lmrge of Tilurel ntel

Id* ilyiMUl;
.
The.Mien nt writer* .h. six- .hff. rent heiiara

f.^ Hir (^msl IVri-eval. or Gnlsliml. * latin'kil, 01 even
tin courtly Gawuiu The ((iinlilv ».f the i-l»*»eii knlglit

varies. >oiiKtinM-s it i» men- knightly nrow»-s, or umlaunt
olisiiiiugr. or elm al n. nns»ii|di»hn»enl ,

xauetime* lie n|*

|« ar« »- live It'presenlalivr I.r I el igfcua* . .Is-iliefire, 01 llilel

Hy. or oluMtHy And tboe. .Iirlu»liai of I Ik sU.rv elialigi-s

now theaurcrsafiil hero retires ton rioMorinmil hladuys;
11..w Im- I* inmslatisl Isalilr to iv ceiraliiil worhl. now h* iv

inairhsl to Ibr kw.lv of bis hire, aivd rules Ivippily over the

kingdom of III. Grail.

Hut iirnler all thi-e vsrlanlv one thing l» |M-rsi*lent.

TIi* Grail hem i* no idenl knight, lie repre-e-Mls tbc la-st

that Hie author knows of mnnlunii)]. Ilis failures conn-
fmoi M ing filar to his own highest virtue, whatever that

nniv la- III* * 1urc*> canes foun **-lf eoni|U. »! nml »«c-

rir.ee It Mings |s-iirv ami lirtiliiig to ollirrs ns weil as to

himself And I Ik ui-hu-vi-meiil of live (Jims! is a victory

of faith am! the entrance into a divine fellowship.

It la Hit* iM.isIsU-ril element whirls gives the story 00-

bereiws-. awl |vowe». and vital eharm. It i» thin wlikli

k«-|*s it alive in tlie henrt of mankind It is this which
Justilb-*. in this ninettsiith centurv. an age of ueglcclcil

aiul vnuislung Ideal*. iIm- eltoii t- of Hie Grail la-gend, hy
'l‘enuv*-in for expresrina >n partly, atwl hy Wagner for

nMervuee In muslr. aiul hy Mi AliMy for embodiment iu

luintiug.

Let it la- tilacmd by the frith- wbn is n.uhiiig if n.a
ry nil ul (hat I do ms intend the M-ntenre with wliseli the
foeegolug piimgctph rluot-s to la- a fotnnvi <virnpnrlKin of
Hie is .M tlie niusil-btn. Mnl Hie iminler I lad leve Hint
the first duly of criticism is ii«l tempuralive but jawllive.

It* immr<lmte fuiM-iioii i» simply to tell what a <erii.ni

work «.f nrl ik to ih-M-i Ha- ll tiurbfvilly aiwl elmrlv Hut
thi* filiirtirai f.tiuiot lie fulnilisi ivkilnuit a knowledge of
the stand point frail w hich the work of nrl li»s leeta nm-
ceivtsL uiul the style in wlilrh it lm» Men eisilsuliisl For
ev ample, if the erilic «vjiihw to an iuipi<-»it>ni*li<- pirlurv-

wlueh nuns almply at giving an eiT<*-t of light, of line, of
color, ami demand* to know what story it lells. Ill* tpir*

tiiwi l« 11 pna.f of uun iison t*r if he rail* for definite
mom! insirueHoii in u playful pierr of die«mtive tculp-

luie, Ik i» asking for Iwend from a stone. Hut if he fail*

to rutcli IIm- iviinoiinreini-nl nf an iih-ul mIiii. |wirp.ne, and
spirit which the artist tuny luakc In the very title and aub-
J«ct *if Ins Work, the critic is mil. lie and rli-ip. alifiol lb-
eaoiiot r»wllv Me the thing ti» It I* lie Iiiib no ground for

a sob*i undid jmlgriM-nl of rl« value.

WIkii I liam.-d Mr. Abhev with Wagner nndTeiitiv wm.
I interMled simply to my that be ha* ium-ii to enter Hie
high nplierc of iiiuighiailvc art in whh-lr tliev hnve won
Ibeif llklllllplis It is it sphere ill which the same tests

must U# applhd to Hie iwintera work its 1*1 the |i<<-t's or
the ciitnpower*— tesla which n-ijuire " tbr grand ttyie 'na
nn elemeat of litiies*. lest* wlitelt rcfei to vignv and clar-

ity of imagination « much a* to sir. ngih of drawing unit

harmony of <«m|Hw|i|n«
;
us*ta wlik-lv regard purity aixl

E

irerkii.ui io feeling ami thought as well ns in < '|.<r nml
lav. Ami umler lhc*c te»t* Mr AMa-y'a work appeara
to mi- to be distiiietlv fine atwl true awl ruAilc.

1 do la04 amend Io apptnatrll these file paetliti-h Whh-lt
Iw- now -I..1K - ti> tas as the first i.uirtkm of hit inlerprt-la

lloii of "The truest of the Holy Grail ” in an latlitudi- *if

imliw-rimiiiHteiKlminvti.in. We most ilistinguiUi la-twivn
the inlemiiwa to do n grnit thing am! Iu full miuifii|d!*h’

nretM In the ulllnialc Judgment of Hals rerie* ..f plain)

lug* miH-li will ih-|wnd upi.o tM manner in which it i»

•suopleled. There are terrain (|ilestirai* of value lone,

and l.iliiin-e wlitcla ciinmH be iittriligently anaweral until

Hie paint an rv an- in place, nmh-r the light lay whh-lt they
are henceforth to M- veeo. nml among the etirrovirMlintr*

which an 1 lo mvki their •ettiug Hut |wi*ing by all HiIk
I think it ia pOssiltle to give grand renttons for live opinirai

tlml tlxwe iminlings are of a very lofty unlt-r, and dean-rvu
lnrgi- and gr.-.ieful pvatse.

Mr AMicr has trewl.si hi* subject with the reverence
and the Imfepcnilciice of a true artist He hu* slixliisl

the literature and Hie nrehnsdogy. He knows tbc vuiioit*

forms which the Grail I.egvrwl ha> taken in the hand* of
the old mnuneers ami the mralern pa ls, lie h;v» fillisi

hi* mind with tin- liirlilcnis mid bla eye jvilb tine UTts-
wlhw of i|re«* and architeeiure which belong to the store.

Hut lie bat not swamped hitnvclf with llirv details. He
hu* gone into this imaginary wot hi with In* own Ideal,

clear and strong mouth to give him tlml >.y In 111* work
without which aiai artist raBINit really create miyrbiaig,

noil thnt dintluct <> .no pi ion wlik-b alone tan r.-*ltu|* an
Mneient tale and make it tacw.

lie has eJtovcn Gslaliad a» hi* Ion IIm w husa- (lala-

l.wlT N-.t the avevtw- monk knight of Walta-i >la|*-s. him
Hmi w kite- amion.l imiul <d Tcnuysoa, I11M liis.iwu tial.v

bail, brave and high spirited 11m! nltogetlier hiim»u. lie

Iks* made this ba-ro pass Ihnnagti adventure* which we find

a« ritual iu tlx- old (ivmalirr* to dilleri'Ut p. rs..»i> lint ill

this lie has only cUluied l|«e h*iik fa trial of aM'lfCltoli and
fiwmalloti which ervrh of hi* iare>lrvc«*o»a elcKtred iu

drilling with tlie legend. And hr lias u*e*l nil liar re.

aourtv* of a jiaitlleTs skill to make hi* iihwl knight vivid-

ly central ami dominant In cvrrv **-i-ne—more rent r»l and
nv.. re- ilnmiruiitt. I Hunk. Hihii any of Hie old «tory -t< lira*

has slice r.|isl in making his hero.
Gul.iliad b ml reds- is »i giiilirunt It nurks mnl acrom

pli.hr* the painrei s ]Mir|vo*c Where dial be get it 7

There arc hint* of It in the mirk-nt haik* Tlie <*w»fr <1,1

Giuot tell* of ia re* I knight whom Percuval hIhvn In hi*

flr-t adventure und whose armor lie puts on. 'I'he i*r<r>

•Saint Umal Mays that Alcinc, IVrccval's Udy-lovc, scut
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hun a Bull of red Armor f.*r hi* tint tournament. The

V*1rW< describe* tbe ebampkoo of the Grail a* draced tn

vermeil armor. Hut the painter intended something more
tbun a mere follow ing of thrac vogue sugtrerMions He
Hitcmlr.1 to put the color that lie loved Mat upon Ida

clmseB knlgbt — HD*1 a glance al Mr. Abbey's charming
group uf jautels in aiMilher n»tn will show that hit f.i

votitc color I* red. Haul is the hue of life and love and
Meritin'

;
red I* tbe human color; and I take it oat an imi!

ration that tin* (HtiUter fans little sytnpalll.V with tl»e<»*l.l

er uncurl lily type which Use story follownl in nvonki-h
hand*, und that Ik ntay lie draw n in its conclusi.m toward.*

the wwraith and humanity of Wolfram von Eanhcntmch'*
Mury. in which the hero fovcn ami labor* for tlie gotsl of
nice, iu a n-al world. Hut M-wwi-r Umt nmy Ik. the re-.l

tubed kniglii stands out io there pltliiNi oa Hie one fig

ure that catcbes tbc eye. It is laLs •lory that we follow-

in every scene. And *n marked i* this effect in the fifih

pin ure- w Iw-fc t iiilabisi stand* at tire right of the cotida

of tlie wounded King, tlvat tlie corretpMOWg apace 00 Hie

left -sem* tn hurt- Muncthing lacking. The tiumter 1* sot
suttsfirsl with it; l«- touches and mouchi-s tlial place; lie

i|.«-» mi kti..w what Is Hie mailer with it. Tim matter
I* that iM-ri. |s oniy one G-dubail.

lint let vim hike Up Ibr picture* In fiMltr.UMl !rv 10 *•-.

v* lint they are in tbem*e|ve*. and wiaitt fwtt they pUy in

the uiif.il.ling of the atnry.

I Tin- tl- wl ri-|ireiM'iits tbc np|s-iir*n« of the Grail to

tint infant Galahad, who ha* U-cii left, afl. r thi; lU-atli of

lib innl In r, a deKv.|Mhml of Jnreidi of Arimailiea, in a
tiecluihd coovetil to M- lamuglil up by the mans. .The
Indy nini.l wlm liolri* the fair-haired bidf aloft in her
nrnw dne* not m-c tbe vi*hi«i, but *be fan-la its jirttwn-
Tim angel hearing tin- Grwil tliau* u|*ua wnbsprewd
wings. Ua 1-dentiul. VrVI.-scent whit.-, wblcii aavno. hy con-
lnt«l with tin- «sild ah-ad while of the nun's drew*, to he

alnmiKt violet. Tlie cup follows Tcnn)«u«i'a beautiful de-

scri|itwe. it sliino

"lbMe-irel with brulugt In f, vs II alltw'

The only dcf.ci of tlae picture la that this rosy plow b
not refli-clrel. n* it nlinula! la-, on Hie ixtlhir of the angel's

fare- Tim Joyous nml h-aib-ts child slretclie* up hi* lit

tie hand lon*nJs tin- hiighltiCMt, just as every innocent
liuM- w 1 iti Id do if an angel apimared to him.

" Iliu'in Ilea shout a* t» oar Maory *

The pirtutv is iiltogctber fns- from coosciaitsBess and anl-
fici- 1 1 i* tin- slinplckt mnl most purely decorative of the
Bt-ri«->. paint?-.! *•» >' alngh plane, without problems of dls
laiitr. againM a *kire»-T of bright bine la)iestiy wilfa golilen

figure* The tone of color is brilliant and pure, in har
ninny with tlie voulhful gludia*. „f the sulijrtt.

•J Tin- reruiiii picture shows the young Galahad, in hi*

r«x| ml*'. ka«. imp in tboconwntclioptl at thedose of the
tall night vigil which Ik mint keep before going out on hi*

o*l venture*. Tlie background is a car* fill Mudy "f Hie wall
uf an early Celtic- church with its rude pninting of a cm-
rifix und irnim*. awl its strange intricate line* of iiijniicail

• manirni. TIk dim light of tlie <«rly dawn glimmcis
Hi rough the li'gh, round arelied windows, and live tuia-rs

of tiie wniting uuns Iwint with a dull orange Dnrae. IVr
o vai anil Hot* kn.el Mb mil Gulahaii, fastening his spun
They nre- drewxsl In chain-armor, with low pointed kd-
iimis. like warriors in the Hayeux Tapeutrv. Their pm-
cnce iti Hint still world of prayer is the dramatic stigges

tiun of asiming conflict und danger. Hut the young knight
i* lovt in aiWalion nt Hie altar The atmosphere of the

pMiiic •* wilciun and silent : every line and color to sub
iSuivi to 1 lie >plrh of tleviMkna.

:» Tbe Ihini puimir.g represent* tbe Kosjod TaMe of
King Arthur Tin- vast circular lull, lilaxing with light,

is tl It*. I with knights, encii Mir in hia appointed scat, and
all holding up the lull* of 1 licit nwonta aa If to *wcar <•>

(me great vow The crowned King standn. dmoed in

nayad pur)ile and gold, under a rkli laihlarliiD, with gw-
ti-Miue Cellie Im-i.iI* c.vrvid upon It, alid ptllurs of Bn-

siiK'kni marldr like thnre in the cJiure-li<* of Salerno and
|{uvi i|.i lU-hlinJ him crrmcbca tlx- prophetic Jrwter D»g
olKt.

|
Mill id with feat, nml at lii* feet a young cup-btiati-r

in blue Iraiks up with eareie**. happr fnce. tine rent

alone i* vnrnnt. Hie chuir of devtinv, which Merlin mode,
ami In which whoever wt» must loot- himself lad Ike

old miivatMK tell what is lm|>j«iiliig "An aged mnn Mi-
ter*. lending a knight in vermeil nrmur. whom he pin
tlnima ns the lUnirra h*-n> who shall achieve tbr ndvent-
uni i.f the IloJy Grail. He draw* ii.wt the -Seat IVnt
1.11* am Which now ap|Hara tlie invi-rlpthm. • 7>i* w G.ri-i

Lilt's mnrt '
" A thrill of awe and terror run* amund the

immense laldc I'lie donhle row* of white angels, with
iuterlitriivg wings, stand unseen and expectant annve the
circle. Arthur Inwa his head in reverence and in vadp.c»*,

like Tennyson's King, wIki «s* in tlm vision of the Holy
Grail, and tlie (jurat which la to draw away bis knight*.

“A Mg* to Mlaa tt>i> Order wMch I mule.’

The mysterious white rolled figure of Jorepli of Arima
tbfia, with (»<*> mnceali-d, mores forward u* re>l*!.!»w-lv

** lhatii |si.**ing Into th*- house of Love, in Watts'* pic

Inn- The very sweep «f the t*le drajiery is potent snd
majestic, like n visihir cull of Ihstinr, and the form hid

<bn hy it* folds ll** the dreadful fore* of the lusnii
table Gial.vlwd. with golden hair nml red r»be. bangs
Imck for a moment, reluctant, overawed, but ut*laiintr*l,

nu iinuge of hemic youth, facing his fate, but not franng
it. Tbe tone of the picture i* rich, splendid, rlahoraic. as
In-fit* a myol feast ,

but it doc* not obscure tlie central

motive. whK-li b> Uaiubad's sdf vlctory and acceptance of
lit* spiillini (jticst.

i In the fourth iiainllng we rev tbe host of the Grail,

under the leadership of Galahad, aauerablcsl in tlie cathe-

dral to ivcrivt- tbe cpiaeopal benetiicthao lavfore retting

•nt on Mich waiidcriiaga Till* recu* to me the least Nit

nfaclorv ml tvanvina-ing of the rerlt-s And I think the
reason la lievtaiau- it fan* hwa vital conni-etion with the
story. The artist lm* spared no jmin* to nuke II true

The ardiltorlure. the armor, tin- vestment* nf tbe priest*.

Ilie h.w mine <vipnd fr»«m one l»ut lately dksovereo in the
toanh of j\rchbintiop Hcrliert. are all (artfully stiadkvl.

Hilt is l Ik- re not Manic thing that auvara of tlie singe in llau

pewe of tbe figures, the thicket of lancra, the ovi-umplui
*ireal jpsiiare of the hisimpT The scene Is well set; Mr.
Henry Irving could not leave done It better. Hut. aft* r

nil. it is n scene. Ami If there is sotnelhiDg not quite jut-

tilled in the prominence ot the anonymous and Lnsi^oifi
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•nut persons kneeling in the left foreground. unmethlng
n- it quilt* (run in Hu- uggrr»dve coloring of tin* knicuii'

shields, I dure to supper i m spite id ilnwa who ur that

on him in of ti" particular cmurqiKiicr l» nn iirtwi) Hun
tin- tntni of limitation in this picture lira in Mr At*-

la-y's own lack of entire inter ci amt conviction In «
gnrd t« it. Tree. iliu Ikw h «till central. and the nubility

w III whU-li lie i- drawn reitecnix nil faults in the rnl ol

tliu picture. Hut Hr nhi III wish tli.it tin- |ainn-f Ua<l

Hhkm'ii t" tkn* im the consecration of iIm- knight. not in

this ecclesiastical episodic. tint in IIm' lsauHInl poiliog
from Hie virgin sister of Sir l't-tvovnl, wIictc sbe Ideswa
0 l.tluid. and girds Ilia sword aInHit him witli licr owu
bright Ini'. wying:

.
•• My S»i.-M. my Wrr. my knitfl.l ot luvrii,

I, un.tA.-ii, inoM U— in.lil.ii, Nml my '»i!

lia forth, fur Hum >li.U m nkil I l..»r woo.
Ami linok tilin' (A, till Nt Mill 010*11 line Klllje

r«r In Um .plillUiil city.*

1 The tl fill unit Inal rornpleled painting in the series U
perhaps ilm mo»t interesting of nil. It represents the
t'aMh- of Anifurtii*. tin- Flaber King i»r (In* ohl legend,
vrlio has been Wounded n nliliim ago for hi* failure to

keep tint law of purity wldch in binding 041 tin- Guardian
• >t tire Ifolv Oral). An enchantment full* oil him nnd ill

id- nanrt
;
nn unreal and hiunlfwy llfr roataln* tlieui, while

tire pnxrwbin of the Grail panww nightly lie fiuvlln-ir even
They do not truly live, mid tel they eumiot die until the
uit'iiilneil hum mmn Into the ensile nnd. liy m-klng Hie
meaning id Ibc llnly Oruil. limits Die aprlL Il is .111 id

kg«ry. I suppojt-, of the dn-nmliki- unreality of religious

aupirsliitoti, which full* most futility upon thus* who nrt-

guilty id unlawful luai*. and which can only In: dterolied

lay the awnkenlnit qm-i too «if true rvllgbni. Wliel iiicuns

the mil lacnmrnt of fellowship with Chrh*?
linlahnd bos arrived lit tbeCoiirt of the Wounded King

lie is surrounded liy its weird inlialaiauLx -dim. wasted
figure". sunken in reverie, runt dressed til the garb of ecu-
lutlee hiag past The light In strange and unearthly: the
color.* are mystical Ainfml.s- li. s hi the oeoliv. high
11[Mm his couch, which in nil aocirul f Htic cn0lii of atom-,

with a Inur'a akin thrown over iL The sceptre has fallen

from lit* shrunken, ncrnlw baud. Hi* eyes nu flked mi
tl»c proceMloB of tike Orntl which |w»e. between hint

-iii- 1 the huge Ore burning in the hull Tlie Knight with
the Bleeding Spenr, the Loathly Maiden with the Gobi* n
l>i*-li (that daughter of Ilc-rodla* who for Iter morkety »n
«MMlenne<l to wiunkf through the world until t ‘fa list

should rrletie herl, and tike Virgin Iteaier of the ftiuil.

which diffiKcs n throbbing nulmnce nnKind it, darken-
big the real flume of tlie limiting hun|m—all I lame Oulu
bad sees, and he In al«*<»fbe»l in llie wotider of the vi«ina.

Witb wide bright eyes hr potiden upon it. aerking to
aidvc tlie mystery m his own tlimiglita, thinking per-

lups Unit he unili raliuida it ai:d rim rnterpiet it hy tin'

learhinga which bn laas received fnwn Ids muster flume
null/ tin.' prototype of Mi ffnddly ••• 10110 . Si he
alAinls lirskie the ciMirli of the Wounded King, In. I in n
reverie which is in truth ns selfish iik the Kins*, nod fails

pi n-k tine i|iirslimi by wliieli almu- tin- anrll can Is; dls
solved awl the Quest of tl*c Oruil aeblav.d

1 do not dud it powdblc tode*crilHi the wraith of thought
and feeling and the tmisure of good painting which Mr.
Ahhey ha* put into this picture Hut after nil. it i* just

this subtle rtMkio of trvhnlcnl dtuterlty with Inh-lbatunl

ami moral purpose which di*tioguii4ie* the munoer of u
uuistrr from that of a clever jouriM-yuun in any nrt, Il

Is ilm only real aource of n lest .1-in*-i liusM-ll Lowell, il-

luHlrailug In his own wools the thing of which he wrote,

d-scrilnd iw "that ekiiulHltv au«n«nhln{ callist style, wblrh,
like the grace of iierfeel luwllng. cvetywlienr |>rtv»dve
ami nowhere enqdiniH-, mukc* itself fell l*y the skill with
wldch it effuci-si itself, and nuu-ters ua nt last with n sense

of indefinable ooinpleienew.’*
I/.ikiiig hack wow, for a moment, at this yet utkcom-

ph-ted aeries of pictures, we cun wc thnt they have uiready
prtnlnil on our visuuJ memory vivid and unforgettable

N-eiica, which stump the reality nml meaning of the an-

cient legend home- to our coms-lausi!*—» This In Ibc

painter's power, lie give* form and oalor lo the turelng-
jw Hut of the drama, tlie erbia of tlm *tory. Jutt us tlw

tsirnpotM-rs Hindu of music enlera into our itnugicutiion

sirI becomes n part of the legend, no <Us-s the painter s

rigiire pirtake of ibc life which it espnuvs. Wlicti we
think of Tannhluter. wc kcnrtbc music of the VetHiaberg
and tike Pilgrim fbnrua When w« think of Guluhnd,
lieorcforth we .hull we tlw glowlly, luvtdblu Mgum in the

pale robe leading the bright buy knight to tin (sent IVril

out, und the young hero si andittc lost In doubt* nuddrtwiM
hcalibi the Wounded King. And nlien (be cycle of the

istluter's renlliuni vblons, it completed, I iLttc to think we
.hall have a new arete of the signibeaiws* of tlm Quest of

the Iloly Grail, and n new Illustration of U10 great IIk-iiwj

of all true drama nnd portre—the glory of couragn wts-

t.iinid hv faith to fats? wimt SteVcnsuu culls *' the dilDcult

Imh not disjietnie Ilf* of man.’’

Ill

The dcatbiatina of this serkwof ptclun * mu-t not pats

unnoticed. Mum) painting mnv Iw reganksl us the high-

est form "f plcfotlsl nrt It is fn this flehl that the great

nuulers have won their famous triumphs. Mo lim l Angelo
and the curlier Florentines in llie Sistlue I’lkapel. Ituplincl

in l lo- stall/*- of tlie Vatican, nnd Leoitnnlo in the refectory

of S. Mnrla tlollr Graxle at Milan. In tlw siusuwafal m-

eoiuplidiMicnt of Mcb work human genius rnnkes a vbliiie

hahiuti'ui for itself, sod the wtilh within wbiih malt

livva nnd works nml worship*

“Are Irnifitnr.lr.in nil rniapart."

Art in this form give* its mn«l powerful and cofarnml

imprendous. V<m g»i Into * mtnciian or gallery of pietuiea

and you arc bewihlensl by the tw-dley 1’iuiiting* of the

ni« !.( diverse tone and quality bang side by side, and con-

tradict rwrh other, Nothing i* in it* true plws- Il Is *

collection of preckms lueougrultiea, a pot-pourri for. the

eye*, a gnthcring of Ci|HirH torn ff'itn tbvlr honM-s nml

ex pose*i In ilm market place. But when vou enter a room
like the little chnpcl in tlie Hiecnrdi lbliwe where !!••-

ooizo Gmtitoli Inis paintcii flip story of its- Wine Men. or

the library of the fatJustml of Sieiui In which Pinturic

cblo has (old the history of .Knssw Sylvius, or the SaUdrl
Cumhlo at Siena, white perugino has nmdu thv walls

aplendul with bin nllvgtiry of the classic heroes ami tlio

eternal virtues, you ht-giu lo feel wlmt painting nwnns,
and what a Burner can nehteve if you only give liitai " n

plan lo *tiuid In."

It Is a chum- for huM-st tvjoiciug that our Americnu
urtista are now beginning to ciiU-t this Acid. I luiili-.li—

-

the uttempt will Ii-hi nusny icpur.-iiMinh nnd d|spo*r o(
some pretensions. Hot the fltlcM will mirvite Already
ndmlmblo work has been dune by it numlier of tueu wIhoc
r.mics then- is not room to meiktSon in this essay. But I

will apruk of three because they nrr typical Mr John Lit

Fnrgv'apiuntings in M-v.ralchnrelies huvoaddtll the lieunty
of color to Hu- laenutv of Minnie ** an eh-ioeul of wombip
Mr. Elibij Vadder’a decorative diaigtia for the Huntington
Ik-uise noil the Bowdoin Art thuililing arc full of Miliilr

thnught and delicate allegMiml beauty, like that wldch
braatlkra from tint paintings of Ambroglo fxircn/i-tti or
IhittUwlU. Mr Abbey s Qm-.j ..f (In- Holy Grail” In*
lltc power nod |tortry of a rcalitHl nival; h i* done in the
sip-ng. dramatic. |;-ic i- riul apiiil of I’iero della Frausssca
or Ghiilsodajo, ami it will trpay study unit justify pnibv
<iuile us well us the work of thi-ie ohi'mastrts

Mr. AMm-v Is to Iri i-iwigratuUl.il that Ids plclun-s nte
leMinrd not (i* la- abut op in h» iBMt rich inuo'a ptlnce, in*
In lie shifted from place lo place ill the confiiNrd puni-ninia
of a inuu-um. hat tn form an ewN-ntl.l put of a gr.at pulila-

ediflts-, to IH-Inng lo tin- iwotde.and tv mlobtce. ns furl; nnd
p-iurnusly n- the masicipiecew of literature, to the purify-

ing aiul ennobling delight of ull aorta and couditiiMis of men.

THE RED COCKADE. -

BY ST A Ml. K V J WKYMAN.

CIIAITKM XVI.

tMMKC in a esmiAua.

'• S \F four** If ntwdame—if ui.-Ml.nni- knows nothing
% of Ills monk,"he -aid. Iisiktng vuninlly idiout

I 1 the dirty room, there Inis m en 11 niLtski-
''

X. J “ And only ooe thing n-umiiu* to IxmIoiw-.'
-

I persiuisi.

"But—hail,” lie I'lwitloucil. with n Midden rcsumril ion
<if im|Mi|(iificc, ,

‘ there ia still one thing tinespUinisI 1VI 1.it

of the red cockade, monsieur? Wlmt of thut. M le Vi-
somleY"

" The rial coekndr?’* I i.'«-luime.L
“ Ay. wlmt of lluilT” lie linked, briskly.

I IhmI md ex peeled ilii* strait, imd 1 looked dc*|einte|y
ul mMlmiM-. Surely her «nnuii < wit would And a way.
whnti-ver tlic.ocksile mc-ii-t. * lluveyou nskc-l mtulnilirV’

I fcml at Inat, feebly shifting the burden. ' Have yoa
tiskrtl

I
her lo explain it?"

" X«."' he AtlNWeml.
••Then I would ask her." I aukd.
" Nay. du nu/ n»k me. A»k M. 1c Vfonaitc.*'*hc att-

swerrd? lightly '• A*k him of what color no- the facing*
of Ibc Natlmwl Guards of Qnerey ”

" Kedf* 1 cried, in n burst of relief. ' Iltsl'" I ktx-w,

for had I no* neen Hulori's coat lying by llie forge? But
how Muduiue th St- A Inis knew, I have nn idea.

" Ah?" M Flaiidrc **id. With the air of one still a littli-

loubtful. " And madamr w.-.irs the cockade fot that mt-
oar

‘ No. M 1c Main-.” «Iie answervil, w ith a oipiob smile—
I sun that il was her plan to humor him— " 1 do tad. My
daughter dies If you wish to ask farther, or tlie rtanou.

vini nuiHt oak her
’’

M. Ktandrr bad the curliwity of the true lawirgeni*. and
the line of the act. He "i'lipercd. "If OMdeMiotwlli-
wimli] Ik- so good.” he said.

bln- had rrsuaioed up to this ptiint hidden belliwd lx-r

mother. Iwtl nt tint word slu- crept out reluctantly, and
like a prisiwier bniuclit befor* hrr Judge*, nod ssi«*l U-
fore n». It wn* only when alie k(K)ke. however—imy. It

wna fu-t until she Imd s|voken some words— tlsil I under
atond tlw change that I maw in her. or why, iuxicad of the

picture of pallid w-cartoew* which *lie lud pmmiie.1 a few
minutes lM-f--re. *lu- cuw allowed, ns dm *rn««l f.uwnnl, a

face downcast, indiusl. but covered with bludica.atkd cjtw

Hhlning ami *uffitsisl

.

'

* It i-. simple, ntoii.lcur.”»he oaid in u low voice.
1 My

liance, M. le Maire. ia in tlmt n-glmetit
•' And you wear it fur Unit reason V* tin- Mayor crkxl.

d- lightad
'•

| love him. " *lm said softly. AmI fur a moment—for

a moment her eyes met mine.

Tlren I know not which wiut ibe redder, she or I. or

which found Hint vile and filthy room more like n palace.

Its toliuxo-lndcn air more swi-etl 1 hml not ilmuiwsl

what hIw wan going to say :
least of all had I dt-vunicd

wlmt her eye* aahl. s* for Hint instant they met mine and
lurned my blend to lire. I ko»‘. the Mayor’* blunt answer
ansi bis chuckling hutch, and only returned lo seme of the

pn-MMt when iusdcmoiNr1lealippc*l buk lo liklc her burn-

ing f wv iH.-hlnd her mixhi'r. and I siw in her plan nu
d.une facing me with her finger to li*r lip and a glance
of warning in her eye*.

It was n warning not superfluous, foe in the flush of

my that rntliuuAsni i might have said anything. Aiwl

Hr- Muyoi was In better Ilands than mine The little

touch nf rotnamw and o-ntlmret whh.li Btadcmofrelli-'s

avowui hmi iniputisl into the matter had removed hla

last snsph-lon ami w on his lieart. lie ogli-d mndaou' : Im-

larnnusl on the girl with fatherly gallnntry. lie made a
je*l of the monk.

' A mistake, and v«* one l cannot deplore marlamc.”
Im- I'Totisti-d. with clumsy civility, *' for it baa given inc

the pleasure of teeing you."
• tHi. M h- Maire’" mudiLmc simpered.
Bui ibe state of the country is really aucli " he con-

tinned. - that for tlie hmuttful *c* to be’ travelling nlocic

ls not safe. It e.xpowpa them—''

“To woiH.- rein onires ilnui this. 1 ftvir " miiilnuie said,

darling a Im-k from her fair eyes ''If this were the

worst wr |HXir women had to fear!" Ami the looked at

him nmiin.
'• Ah, ntndnme

I

m- oaid. delichted.

“But. alas, wc bin n-a escort."

Tin: fat Mayor sighed. I think that he wn» going to

* Bcgtii iu lUirui »iuli No. »&.

3«7

-ilTer tdmaetf Then a tluaiglit struck him. ‘-perimpa
Hus gent I" man— ' and lie turned lo MM ** You M I"

Mmva. M. le Vioomtc?"
V«, " I aakl. ' And of course if Madame C-itTeo*

•'Oh, il w-nild In- lixniblliig M le Victamlc!" nm-t inu-

athl; Moil xhii wrtit a Men farllur from iiu- nml n *lep
"i-arer lo M. PUndre. aa if lie must understand her lu -i

- 1 nm wire it wihiM pot 1" be ankw«-re*|, stoutly. • But.
for tlie mat'i-t of that, If M le VicMnte perceives any dil
llexiHy. aod he laid hb hand an his heart, “I will Ilm I

aon»e "iw
—

"

" S -mt- one!" madamr raid, archly.
Myself," tlu- Mayor unaweied.

'

' Ah." »be cried. " if rim
Hut 1 ihiMiglrl that t might now safely at*-p In “No.

no,” I stiUI - M le Main- w taking till agnin»t like I can
o»»iire r-'ii, uiMlanii'. I dnill Iw giwl Iw of newIre to

you. And our n*i«l» lie locethi r If. therefore—

“

I atoll Iw delighted—thut is, if M le Moire will let out
Ms poor prlaoners" nimlnnu- answered, with a formal lit-

tle courtesy, "who as hu now knows, hiive *l-iie m>Hdug
worse than >}inpailii/c with Nuthmal Goanl*

”

• I will take it an Niyo-IL iHadalto-. lo i|o *n.~ M. Fine
die said, with vohI Imporlanre. He Imd Iteen brotiglit to

Hit- desired point " Tlie rnsr ia quite clear. Hut.
1

mul
he poms -1 nod luughrd slightly—'' to avoid eotnplimltons.
vou laid treater leave early, I think. When you an- gone.
1 aluill kimn “ tot cxplunariotre to give And if yat
would im* object to »[H-nding the night here," be can-
tiouivl. ha-king reiuml him w ilii a touch of shccpt*biM*a,
" I think that—"
' Wc shall mind it lew* than before." masUmc said, w illi

a hmk a «igh. i he] wife since ;ere have l*cn lo

we ire. And sbe Iw-kl out a band that wus still white
mid plump.

Tlio Mayor kitted U.

As I walked k*uk nrro-M the sqitsri-, picking my ste|M

by the yellow light of M Flamln-'s lanictn, and nt tlnw-s

enveloped in the flying skirl of his cloak—for 1 Ire.- grant
man hml ilia own v|-irum, ami for n liundml yar>1s to

getlH-r fotgo* his roni|»iiy — I could hnvc thought ult

that hml passed a dream wi unreal seemrel the reptalhl

priuui Iralriag I hul Inst I* ft. mi marvcIlniM the ludhs*

pii-aem-u In it. *<> lam-olblc nbidcinurodle'a hlitslaing avow-
al. nub (o Miy fare But .1 wheeriug clock ovt-rfaumi

struck the Isuur la-fovt- iniilnighl. »nd 1 counted Ibe stroke*;
a wutcfaanui not far from me cried, after the old fash ion,

that it w*» eleven o'clock nml n fine night, and I stunt-

bhxl over n Hone No. I wu* not dreaming.
But if I Imd to s I mu ti V- lln-n to |M-r-nadi- rnvn If lit at I

was awake, how was it with me next morning, when with
tlie first glinituel of light I wntkrel 1m-*I«Ic the rnriinge

front (he Inn to tin- piixiui. and aim la-folc I rwichrel the
tlooMiy door niadaim- and Miadi moirellr -landing ahlxrr-

ing n inter (be wall braide It' How wa« it with tnr alien

I held nuidcini:-tollc~* hand In mine aa *bc * pr»ng in. nrwl

then followed her in an*l ant rqipoaite to her. will! the
knowlerlge thnt 1 wns »•> to ait for d«)», tliut 1 was to
lie tier fellow truvelier; thnt we wen- to go to Nliii*-* to-

gether !

Ah. Iwiw was It, Initeoil? But there h* nretldng quite
perfect, there i* tto Iroor hi which a man says that lie i-

«|uirt- happy, nml a si-inte *- of fear and aUnllh lay itcion*

my L*to- that nmrning The Mayor a a* there to «<*• ii»

Hart, and 1 fancy tli.it It a a- lira face of apprehension
thnt lav Ml the liottnnt of Ibis feeling. A moment, bo*
ever, ami lire fact- was grim- from the window, another,
and tlie carriage began to roll ouickly through the dark
stn-etR wliih- Wo lay Imck. each in a corner, hidden hy tlie

dnrkneiw even from one a11other Still, we laid the gate*

to pare, him) the guard : or lire watc h might stop •**. or

wmc early rising townsman, or any one of a hundred ac
oli-tii* My heart bent fast.

But nil went well Within five minutes wc had named
lire gates nml Ml Hm-tii tohlmt u*. and weir- rolling in

Rifely along the road. The daw n wu* no more than gray,

the trees showed black againat the »ky. na wc etiwsed lire

Tarn by the gnat bridge, and began To climb the valley

uf lire Diiitlbie.

I have sahl tlmt we could not swr one another Hut nn
a sudden maduDu- laughed out of the darknuw of her cor-

ner
'

t Hi Kictord ! oh iitii" Itol!" ila- hummed. Tlicn. "The
fat frad!" she cried, and sire laogloxl again

I tlioiiglil her cruel, h it I add nothing Madt-nmlnrlUr

w na opfiimiu- to me and 1 w*» happy. 1 wns hinny think

lag wlmt *Ih- would oiv In lire, bow she would took nt

no- when tire- day came, ami *hr could no bmci-r rwape
my. ey«i ; when tlw dainty, half •lifomlni face, that a!

ready l«gan In glimmer in lire rremiy ouner of the old

ticilin, shimhi Is- mine to look on. to trust my eyes on. to

quest ion and rend through long days and hours of a jour

tu-y—a Journey through Irenvan!

Already it wns growing light; 1 hod but a little Innerr

to wait. A rosy flush lu-gnn lo tinte orte half the »ky.

the other half, pale blue nutl flecked with golden i-h'uds.

lay IkIiIwI 11* A few an-i-nds and the mounluin Hie*

r-MiCtit I Ire* first my* of Hie sun, and float«d far '.ver w in

golden etlier 1 owl Olle gnxxly glance at m-admiolwllea
fam-, saw then: the dawn nutblushnL I met for nnc sec

ond her eyes, and saw the glory of the ether ouialwure.

and then t looked away trembling. It accmcd aac-rilcgc

to I* -ok bingi r

Suddenly rnndamc laughed again out of her COCMT—

*

laugh thnt made me wince and grow hot.

“Sire in not mule for a nun, M. le Vinxmle, in she?"

madam* aaid.

1 luurmed In my rear The sp-ukiag tone, gnv, Insult

ing. flicked, cot me. hut lire girl, like a whip.
'• Ymi really. Dcnira. must have hnd practice." madamr-

eonlinucrl, smoothie "1 love, you love, we hive—you
arc quit* perfect. Did vou practise with M. k Directcur?

or With l.lg hoys over tire wall V
Mailamu!" I cried. The girl had dtawn Irer Ireotl over

her fare, but I could fancy Irer shame.
Hut mndame won itrexorehle. “Kciillv. Ih-nire, I do

lud konn licit I ever told even your father • I love ymi.'
”

sire wild " At any rate, until Ire hnd kissed me on llie

li|x But I BUppote that vimi reverse the order—

"

" Minima-!" 1 alammi-rrd. •• Thl* is Infamous!"

“WImL raonwieurr *lre intweml, this lime lo-eding

me "May 1 nut punish my daughter iu my own
wayf
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•’Not before ini', miulume. ”
I retorted. full of wroth

“It w cruel’ It *«
—

"

•'Oil. before you, M In Y’lromU*?" inrnliune nnswen-d.
keenly mocking me "Awl wliv mu before you* I cub
Hot degrade hiT lower Ilian •In- ha* herself ntonpodl"
“ Una is false !''

I erkd, boiling over.
.

*• Tlnrt I* a cruel

fnl sell* . ill
'"

•’Oil. I can? Then, if I ptruv, I shall!" mudnm.
-* *— *• And y<

“ Well?"
••

I see even now • link' town before u». In three

minute* we sltall enter It Very well, lusdanre 1

omtiniwd. firmly If von *uy another word to

vour daughter, if you insult lier lignin in my prev
nre l»v u> murli u* a »y liable— I leave you nnd pi

my way.”
To my surprise, mndnmr broke into a til very

laugh. “ You will Mol. innaakur,' nlir aniil. “And
yet I tli ul I Hi nt my daughter us I pine*

'

- 1 vlli.ll do *o”
“ You mill not."
'• Wliy, llien? Why aball I not?" I cried, hotly
•• |le«-auae.” inndnnir answered. laughing aofily,

'• you are a gentleman. M. ks Vlcomte. and can m l

tber leave us nor endanger ii» Tlml »» all."

1 .link back into my seal ami (flared at her In

K|*-t-elilet» indignation, seeing In a fladi my Imjio
lenras and lier powrT. Tlic riitlihiDi burned me,
Hlw linlglicd U|T»ln. well pleuxil. “ Now I Lave

lokl you w lini you mill not d»." tlie uni I, “ 1 am
going to tell you what you mill do In front. I am
Mill, they nre very suspicious The M<ilV of Ma-
dame 4'uiTat. even if harked by your word, m»v
m>t tudlre. You will toy, t here foie, thut 1 am ymir
UMiiher, and lliat niudemnuellc it your *i*irr. She
would prefer. I dare nay,” nindiirm- rvinlinwd, with
n rutting glume at her dauirbter, “ to pa*a for your
wife. Itui 'hat ilnpl not suit me "

1 breatlied linrd . tail 1 was Irelpless as any |*ri»

ntirr. a. closely Uiund to ntxOieim aa nnv slave. 1

eiaikl not denounce them. I roil Id not leave them.
Honor and love weir alike concerned. Yet 1 knew
tlml 1 must litten. hour by Imur. ami mile by nule,

to cruel pilaw at the girl's c*|* ii*c. In wus r» n« tier

modesty. to wools that cut like whip l.isbew That
mat madamc'* plan. Tlie ciri must travel whb me,
mutt Ifceatlie tlie mme air with me, mutt ait for

i
hours with Uie bent of lier tkirt touching my I* sit.

That wat iKcvmary for the safety of nil. But after

Ibis, If her eye met mine it could only fall. If lier

bind touched mine the mini shrink In abanie.

Iletirefnrtb there wus a barrier bctaraii us As a fuel,

loadcmolwdlr mat wliitr am! proud, neillier weeping nor
pn-tiMing, nor •irking to join her forcra to mine by v

L'hmee, Iwit Ismlug ii“

she looked out of the a

aweml, with ruthless pleasantry. "And vou, ini

will tit by ami Haten. If I Itbaw Though make
take. M fr Vlmnale," she continued. leaning forward nml
(rating kertily into my face "Because 1 pimbb hei be
lure you, do mil think that you are or ever shall If of the

family Or that Ibis ummTnk-nly, immodest " (iimdeim*
ac-lla uttoml a cry of pain ami shrank lower in her corner!
“ Hub' fool." nnuliiiiic contlnuid. coolly, "who, wbett

abe wus primed with a cockurid
boll story about the cockade. must
imd-add, ‘

I hive him*—love him,
aoil tin- n maiden ‘—will ever be any •

thing to you! Tlmt link wus bro-
ken long ago. When your friends
burred otlf house at St Alula,
when thev saekisl our house in

Cukor*, when they made our Klmr
a prisoner, when tliey niunb rtd
out friends, when tiny dragged
our Church n slave at the eluriot

wheels of tbeir triumph, that link
was broken, air; and broken. nnoc
fur all. beyooil mending by m<«k
iM-fnir*’ I'mler-und Unit fully. M
le Vlcointe. But a* you aaw her
stoop, you shall «ee ber punblird.
She is ‘the ftrat Su Alois Unit ever
wishmI a lover,"madamc couiluutd,
pltlksdy,

I knew Unit of the family which
would lmve given the lie to thut
statement; hut it was not a tale

for madonaoisi'lle’a ears, ami in

stead I n*w, “ At k-ast, madamc,

”

1 said, bowing. “
1 can free made

uu.Hidle from the embarrassment
of my presence. Aud I shall do

“No, you will not do even
that " madamc answered,um.-ivcd.
“And if you will »lt down, I will

tell you why."
I sat down. Compelled by ber

tone.

"You will nut do It.” madnmr-
croitlniied, “because 1 am bnund
M admit, though 1 no longrr like

you. tbst you nre a gentleman “

“And therefore should leave

you," 1 cried.

"On the contrary. you will con-

Ilnur to travel w ith us.”
"Outside.' 1 said.

“No; Inside," she answered.
<|iiietly “ W. have no pm*|t.rt
iiot |Mi|ieni. noil withuut your com
pony should lte stopped in each
town through wbh li »e puss. It

i» unforlunuie 'nindnnie oralinurd.
shrugging her shoulderv “ I did

nut know tlml the country won In

so bad a state, or 1 would have
taken precautions ; It i* unfortu-
nate. But aa It i» we nrist put up
with it and travel logeilter.

I felt n wanu rush of joy, of
triumph, of coming Tengewncr
•• Thunk you. randans*-," I said, and
*

• *d li* Iwr, “ foe ti lling me Hint.

nth haughty |Mtiriin>,

Wili-n I pnjteiwleii to sleep,

and looked Inwards her mother when I sat tttrt, I'-'-si

lily she fuiiml ber eoin|Mmat ions, ami bwre lier punish
iiw nt iplieily for llieir sake
At any rate Chat was her atliludr; she hail besrd me

tight U r Iwiltle, but she did not sprnk to me nor I to her,

and under those Mrangn cotnllihuis we l»gsi» and pursinxl

the stniiigssit journey man ever irnwle. We drove tlinnigli

pleasant valh vs growing grero. over sterile luv*1* ulwre
winter still fringed the roek* with simw. ihrougb son
shim 1

, noil in Ibc tre-lli of mid mountain winds, but we
•csreely heeded any of these lliingv Our hearts and

It st i. then, (list you a

"Ah?"
“And that to reipiile

y
psin Viol luve jlM mil!

moMellg, I have only

In my

tlmughts 1st Inside tlie carriage where madamc sat smil-

ing elidlily and we two kept grim silence.

Atsiul iissin we Intltrel to rest and eat tit a little village

inn. hiL'h up. It seemed to me a place alumst ut tlie ind
of the world, with a clntcM of motunialns rising tier on tur
nUive it. ami only slope* of slutle Is: low. But the frenzy
of the tins* 1 had leached even this tiam-n rock. Before w*
bad taken two nmutbfula Hie by mile railed to w« our |<a

pent; and—Oisl knows I lud no « liolee—niadame pnt*»d
for my motber ami linilM 1 for my sister. Ami then,

while Hie Syndic still slots! bowing over my eocuiniaMon,

uchI striviog to lenni from me what news there wua beli.w,

u borae hulttsl III the ebsir. nml I hesnl a man's voice, ami
in n breath M. le Baron lie Oeol walkril in TTicre was a
single decent room in lire inn. Hint in which we rail, and

i. 1 laio it
.

Il<- uncovered, seeing Uklies, nml reeogni/isl me nml
smiled, but a tritie sminy, 1 t bought. " You started ear

ly ?" lie said. "I win ltd at tbr «ti*t gate, Iwt you did mu

1 colored. > oiiscirnr*- strirkrn. and lagged a thousand
punheis A* a fact, I li.ul not once thought of the ap
p< liniment I IimI inaile with kim

" Y'ou are mu riding?" Ire said, looking at ray compan-
ion* a little strangely.

"No.” I snu 1. And I could not find another wired to

my Tire Syndic still slocxl smiling mid bowing beahlr
nre. nml on a *i*ld* n I saw tire pit on the tdge of which
1 tottered—and my face hurned.

" You have nirt frlemls?" 41. le Buron persisted, look-
ing hut ill buml, at niadanre

" Ye*," I muttrrrd. I’oli tenets required that I should
iiilnsliue Mm Hut I durrel not.

However, nt lust Ire tisih lire hint and went out-hut
with the Syndic Tire moment liiey were over tire thn-sli

oW iii-sdanre lln"li»d out at me. all anger. “ Fool!" she
said, without ceremonr. ” why did you not present him?
Ilon't you know Unit tlnit is the way In aroura suspioou
nml ruin us' A child could mt that you kail **>111. tiling t<>

bhle If you hud pi i‘Si ntisl him nt ouce to your mother—"
“ Yes, madamc?'' I mid.
“ — Ire would have gone away «ti*fied.“

“I doubt it. iiimLiiim 1

. nnd for a very good reason.” 1

nnswered. “Seeing that yesterday I told him with Use
utmnwt particulnriiy that I hod neither mother nor sister.

"

That sffordisl nre a little revenge. .Mailsme went while
nrol nil In the mure kiiMuni, and ml u momcot with her
lips pN'*>«d together nml her eyes 011 tire table. •• NYImi
is lie’ \YI111l du you know of hint?" sire said at last

• He i* u prair gentleman and • Ingoled ProUwtant.” I

answered, drylv.

Blie lilt In V flp. “fti* Ihir»”'*lre multcrcd. “Wire
cmikl have foreseen sueli nn accident? Ih» you thiuk
Hint be NU4|NWlB liny tiling?"

” Duiilwlewc T« iH'irin, I Irft early lids morning, in
breach of nn ngnwnw-nt to travel with him. Wlren lie

lean.* in mldi'ion that I aril travelling w itb my niotluT
nnd sitter, whom yeMrftlntr I dal on* ptnaeia—

>(nilnuie likiked at nte ns if she
couhl have struck me "What
will vou dof” sire criwl
" It H fi< inadanre to »«y ." I an

wend, politely. Ami I h-//wd
in vat- If very indifferently tncLccsr.
" She dirtateil this policy.

"

She wan white with rage, and per
liapu alarm, nml I chuckled secrvl

I* . raring ber, But rage availed her
llilh 1

; sire bud U> bumble henw-lf
“Witnl du you ndvinc?” she said
nt lost.

'
‘ Tlrerr Isanlvotwmurocniren."

I snswcroil. “Wo must bra/cn it

rail."

Sire agreed. But this, though a
very easy counc to advwc. was one
anythin i' but m»r to pursue | d is

covered tbst 11 fir-w miiiutrw later,

when I went out to see If lire car
rfage wan n ndy.aud found Ilelicid
In tire doorway, with a face as hard
a* hi* own hills. " Vou arc starl-

ing?" he *niiL

I mutteml tint I wan.
"1 find 1 list I have to Cotigratu

late you." Ire continued, with tui

uuplea*imt smile.
" (hi wliat, monsieur?"
“On finding your family." lie

aiiswr-rrd hoiking at me w IHi a Ini

ter sort of humor. '' To discover
l*oll» 11 mother and a sinter in twen-
ty four hours unset he grant hnppi-
lies*. But—raav I give you a hint,
M. h* Vkoulef*
"If you please, "I mU. with dew

Iterate rixilllCMt.

"Then If— lieing no linppy in
innkiug discoveries—you liuppeu
tolight nest or. M. Kromrnt—i.n M
FrommI, the lirebraml of Nltm-s.
ful*e Capuchin aud falra iralloi '

—

do not ndnpt him also Tlml i* all.

"

"lam not ncutialntisl with him,'*
1 will, coldly, lie bad spoken with
jNunion nnd lire.

“Do not become an," he an-
swerrd.

I sbruggrd my slumldere. ami lie

said no more : and III 11 monrent
nuulanir nnd inailellMiiselle rsme
out anil took tlreir acuta, and I ***t

out to walk up tbc hill beMile tire

Irersos.

Tire oarent was steep and long
ami lollsome; nml u dozen time1* aa
wr i Undi d out of tire valley we
Imd to halt to hrentbe the cattle. •
dozen times, also, I lookrd lan k at

tire gray mountain inn lying un the
desolate gray plateau ai our fert

But ulways I found tire Baron
looking up at its. stern and gaunt
and motiovitrs* os lire houre ImmUc
which he *tusl. Aud 1 sbivcr*i|

you,
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CHICAGO’S NEW ELEVATED KAILItuAD

BAPID TRANSIT IN CHICAGO.
I.ARiiK enterprises appear to bo more congenial to Chi-

01*0 than to **>me older aim! mure- conservative pUrcs
Cblnign will noon enjoy real rapid irnn.it by inruns of
elevated railways cotistruckd on land tlnit bus Iwn to

Rally acquired by tin* corn puny ownlnc nod operating the
nxuis. and uot through ilreela <lr*lir»ti-d to oilier purpose*
and seized upon by doubtful legislative warranty. And
singularly enough tlx rnterpriw which in ti> give in CM
ra(u tilts Umio u not nntW«lo that hustling idly, but bus
been til ken there from Non York—from New York, wliirh

cannot secure for herself tbe very tiling her citizens noil

capitalist* have given lo lier Western rival. This elevated
railway on it» own land wuu projected by a New York
man. Mr. A. P. Walroit. was promoted by bim, ami in

a very largo niraMire the capital wire M-rure*l by Mm
through the assistance of Eastern men. It I* about lo

U- thrown open lo the public, nml therefore the history

of this great undertaking. nliicli in many reiranl* has
knell unprecedented m its boldness and magnitude, is in'

U'l eating

It was In 1N93 that Mi Walcott doelibd to build the
Metrupnlitnn West Siile Elevntisl Km I road, For tint pur-
pose be organized the West Side Construction Company
with a cnpitul of $11,000 000 which w-ns Miliv-ribtsl for nt

par He also sold at the same lime $10 000,000 worth of

tlve-pct-cjjsri fifty-yrar bonds at WO net to the company
Thu* financed, tlx com pi ny Iwd nt tt» disposal Gl'.’.oon <«ni

hi *u*b. This bus proved to la* ample for the construction

of tbe mad and for pining for I be hind upon which the
naid is located Tbr mad starts at Franklin Slrert. where
tlx Hoard of Tinilv ia situated, and whirls therefore i* the

very heart of the lutalnesa di*(r|ct of Use city, and runs
west to Faulitm Street, a distance of nearly 'two miles
For this distance, as a four -track rsiad has lain mu-
simctcd, it was aecnury to gel a strip of liiinl fifty feel

wide, tliencr the road, now n double truck goes still fur
liter west, put t birth- Id Park, for over four miles to Forty-

eighth Street, frem Paulina S»r.t*t another two-truck lltu-

gow more tlinn 2J miles north to ltobey Street. llxnce
northwest lo Luguo Square, nearly two mllesi further;

from Holier Street another two truck Hue runs west two
mile*, by 1 1 iim Is.Ml Park, to tbr Chicago. Milwaukee, and
Si Haul Hallway; and on the other side, from Paulina
Street, h two track Hoe nttis south and wwM, by Douglas
Hark, to Ogilvn Avenue The total local loo make, u

double trank mod IS miles in length. Tbe uiiun lire . Hie

two nnle four-track ami-in from the lhard of Trade to

Paulina St res- 1 .
together with the northwestern branches,

which are called Use l/igau Sspiore and the numbnkh
Hark lines, covering u tolal dlsUure of 131 nub s, are nun
pieted, leaving Vet to he cotMUUcUsI llw* IkuigU* Park or

sciuthwcstcTn ifue. which isnlaiut Hf mile* in length. On
the main line with it* four track* tile train* will be run
i mi express M-lieslule. ami will mukc much (letter time Hun
any of tbe train, on the elcvaiisl roads in_ New Ynek.

Tlih distance i. equivalent to llsat In New York between
City Hall ami Nineteenth Suwt, mil tlx cxjwes. trains

will rover it in five minute* To get sonic Wen of how
nearly this approaches ideal rapid trau.it it may lie

inrtitloiiesl tliat the Wol Side cable mad—ami ruble road*
In fhkvtgo make lwtter time tlinn time in New Y'sirk -

lakes iwn-iity-noe minutes lo go this same distance with

Its Madison Street cable line, which runs parallel to the
elevated road a few Murk* distant.

To t boss' Who are not personally to enjoy tile benefits

of this new road in Chicago the two most interesting fea-

ture* of the read ate that it i* built through the heart
of a great city, on a purchased right of way, and that

it is to be aps'ratrd by electricity. One of the' first thing*
tlmt the courageous projector of the undertaking con-
cluded was that it would be brttrr lo avoid the coaly
ilsiimge. which have loin placid upon tin* elevated rail

ways iu New York for light and air. It bt nut generally

known, but It la a fact Unit no railway in the world lore

hud lo pay so much fur n right of wav as these elevnted
struct in rs in the streets of New Y’or* The compnoir-s
bare p.iil out millions of dollars in judgments und In

coni prormw'-.. and Mill claim* for $30,00(1,0U0 or no are
longing over them. With this example before him. )lr.

Walcott WW quite aure Unit when l*e invited capitalist* lo

jidn him in his enterprise he would do well to have some
thing better to oiler Ibcm than uu op|M>rtunitv to purchase
an interest in an inleriniuulile lawsuit He therefore
asked for n» other franchise than tha rigid to crus* at an
elevation certain al recta Thin secured, be wuu prepnml
to acquire title to Hie bud lie necik*l cither by private
barter or by exercising the right of eminent donuiin un-
der the Mlinou statutes. For the real estate no which to

build the main line from Franklin Ntreet to Paulina Strict
the company had lo |my In rxcras «if Uinx mid a half
iiilllhMi* of dollars und for ilte remainder of tlx thirteen

miles und a half miw i-oriMrucUd. abunt three mill ions
Six nod a half million dollar, for a right of wnv teem, a
very steep price, but it really ia not so when it it consid-
ered tlmt must of the limit has been nrouired in fee sim-
ple, and tbut much of It wo* very highly Improved Some
of the structure* on lire land purchased wi re handsome
iifMirt merit house*, couly nml <|ultc new. It seemed out
of the oucstiou to pull these down, m sites were pur
rhn.wd for them, nnd lltev were innvtd off to new Imu
tiiMia One of these, the Normandy tbu. was the largest

atom! Iiouae ever movcsl from iu original foundation*,
nml thi. wna taken to another atrcct. aeicral hundred finis
uwny, without any of lu walls being in the leant cracked
or damaged. All of the bounet worth moving were mi
carried off, and tbe others were druicilisbetl. It was a
fortunate thing for tbe company that in most instanct*

lot* could la* imugbt ouUlght, and there «» seldom a
twirmily to merely snip off put of a lot. ami xi ren-

tier lire remalnib r of it cumprrratlvely worthless*. Tire

land mi ncipiireil is quite nntiirally ii very valunlile uasel

of lire cornpiny apirt from the use Id whirli it i* to be
nut It i» quite within the poshiliilitie* of lire future that

[ii the wide portion of the line Iwtwis-n Franklin Htieet

nml Paulina Street there may be i .ub i.hr.) n hnznr with
Malls oil ettlier hide. Tlii*H' only iiopiuiutrsl with the

»•)< Iw-nruth eVvnted railway* operals.l by alcam will

nut think of such a place as a very attractive pnancimdc
for shopners Hut this mud will Ik- unr rates! by elrctri

city, and tlierefors- lientulh It tlseic will !*• none of the
drippings usual from a -team rmul, -• an aieade Could
easily lx COOMructed whirli would la- the clennct and
pU-AsanU'.t. tlx lirighte-l and most cheerful, shopplng-
plno* ill the whole nf t lii> *gci.

When Ibis road was lire: 'planned tli* use of ck-clrieity

as the mutive power waa no* contemplated. The »tnic
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lure wn* pluniwd mi that It would iirromimalHie forty-
ton Inromotlvi'H which would draw eight ear train* nt'a
rapid rate of .|xed, 'Hm' engines on tlie elrvuted rouls
iu New Yoik. it may n io. mU*ml, are only twenty »ix
ton* in weight The atten-m of Ihr Iiiliiuuural rmid nt
the Worbf. Full In CJlb-ago s-ufiV IEM..I (’itpluin Hayes,
the prr.ldi'llt of III* loud, alul hi. Maocfatc* ill tile siller-

pr|v<
, wld) h waa now w« II umU t way. that in ull pmba

hility It would lx diea|ier. nnd from every point sif view
iM'lts-r, If they arranged to Matt nut with electric power,
insiswd of nulntltuliiig it at great expenae *1 siMite time
later They therefore liKikrd Into tile maUrr very nnc-
fully.nnd t!<ik llse lx* l cli-rliical ami I'ngineciilig'mlvh'e

iJitainaldc. They sent an engineer to England to cxtitnine

the rhu'irse non I in Limpool. whk'li is run on llw trolley

hy.tein, wltli n third rail instead of tbe usual wire over
head. This phm, with tnodlficalkin, it win ibs-ided to
lulojit. uoil a power-house was ha'alesl near lu the Troop
Mirset juuetion. In this power-house are four Aldb en-

gine*— two of I.VNI bnr»c power, unit taxi (if AllMI iKirise-

powvr—Iogei lief with four gmenitura—two of fiTti kilo

walla, nnd two uf 18741 kilowuiis. A kilowall n'lnesent*
J4HMI walls, a wall la'ing the practical unit of rlectricul

activity or |Kiwer. A* there are 71ft waits in one Inuw
poacr. these gi-nenit«ira ale by the ofiiiuuiy riu-lbixl of
measurement rr*pmively MtM unree-nower anil tstfi liorw-
|N>wrr, The tluis- ocheifulr In ilia begltu.lng will l.i- nr

rnngi.1 for a rale of *|H't«l of lUlrw-u inlb* an hour, in

eluding Mops, and tlx trains will tic run at half minute
intervals. The Chicago Hirer is crossed lay two double-
track rolling lift hriilgr*. which c.m lx oprnisl or rhisml

iu liflten ret mill* The object of the two hriiigi* I. to

afford protectIon in case of acclih-nt to either one of tbem.
The roni) bus hna riwi.triK-issI In the *u-l Kutiatautial

manner, nnd K built entirely »t lawic opea liearlh aleel.

Tin* niutcrial wn* forged and faslikmstl by tbe Cunirgie
Steel Coinpvtiy of 1‘iitsbutg. ntid that creupanv ulsn
rrretesi tlx strurtun*. The pnnscnger-cart wen* built hv
tin- I'ullmnn Car Company nml are .imilnr to iIimw- uxsl . ji

the elevaud riuuls in New York The motor care, built

by Ihr Harney Smith Company, are a» largs- ** the !».
M-ugsT cai*. and are to lie UmsI n. -uiokera. The inuiwdute
eoiisl ruction of the mail hna been Uiwlrr the supervision of

E W. Eikcrl, general inuntgi r and chief mgineei. Tbe
general direction of ronalructuui and the making of nil

cmtndi have Ixen anpvrviM.I hr ihr executive enrunitl

li'UoflbecnnstrurtiiMicsiiulKini wsan, H Sauers Hairs*.

George C Clark. and A. F iVnh-oil. Captain lluve..ns
ebtinnan *'f that cumrailtte. him dented most of hi. tinx
for tbe last three years to tbedirert supei vision of ihr en-

terprise. When the read i« thrown open t<* the public, in

a few day* fuwn now, nml is In Mirccsnful u|wmioll tlir-sr

gi iitli'iiu n sill few I k Ik vi-iI of a grent re*|Mn>Ml>ility.

Aral na to the Mnn-wful opciatlnn there can hr no ibnjbl,

ns the molon* l«v*' been sntisfMtorily tested, Indus l«ie
hern mu. nml the principle has stoss) 'tlx practical trial of
ycare of use.

Ncs Ynikcre w ho rnul about this elerarcd rullnsid on
It* own piin-ltaM'd |ir«ira rty will lx uiit to regret that tlx
rapid transit proldciu in NVw Y"ik did noi Infill* ihr cn
terprl«r nml attract tlx cipltul «d threw of New Yi*tk Ira n'

who have rxerristsl their enterprise. atnl Invi-trel tlisir

cnpilal w ith such laddiirsa and foresight in tlx city by tlx
lakes. 4 no. GtUiMi M'ki u.
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MONEY, BANKING. AND CURRENCY,
vir.

W*. Kiswaris ATimNW ‘•Mlmnlr* thiil • mr ini4-ii>j>l ex
change* Involve tlx" • vjuliditun- i>f $11.0110 INXI.ltsl mi-

o -lolly The clearing ImlMO exehaiige* in IWM hwlwl
$|.\«bo.flOu,<Kki. Tlir Mini paid for tbe tr*n*|-ortuii--n

uf pmli nii-r the railrt-id* alnur in ltfftS wn* mom than
|MN». 4NMV V\ •• have .IKM.INNIof gold, nilviT. 01*1

govi-mua- rit mill bank paper in elrenlutmw, It we odd our
foreign rouuuerre in Mr Atkin*-«n* it-k-onalde eatitusl--

of the value nf our cloim-lie lran-wictkm* we Imve, on the

|iunt>t*tivc llim-ry, exchange* demanding theemployment
»f $Ui -ilHMHMI/MMI of toil- which is more limn twi-uly

line-* (In' Kim tif government him I Imtik «-iin wl curteiu-y

in cfrculalinn. To mini op (bin pun of tin- argument. we
lion- never knil a coiiml d'dlur for every n*d -landing

paper representative of ii dollar, and wo never shall have.
vVr Iihvii nevor I1.11I u dollar iu cumin y for every dollar

ini id veil In cxcJuiiig-*. him! we do lint unit ttiiy mill
lino. lot of muiirv. any more than a tnnnor imssIu ton -ID

Iniviiol wagon* hecitusr lie Iiiih to delis* r tno Iki-JmU of
wheat. The ipiaiility of money mttlni h beat Killed l*y

tin- demand for it.

Exchange* between tliow who pr.«lu<v mid tlu»c who
de-ire their ireodltcta have never lavil and never will I*-,

cheeked by lack of legal lender onrreiicy In tin- alnipln

cofniiiunil y which I have imagined cxclinrig** wore fucll-

llnlivl by the use of iho aton-keeper's orders. Whenever
fond, find, chain a, exist, nnd tliorv is n denmml for tlirm,

there will U’ rscluoigv or trade Men will nlitnln what
they want, and (lie people Wild any that trade i« *iop|a-d
l«i -iiiso there Is not en-oigh coined money to pay for all

Unit U needed are talking nonn-uae. In iWct there was a

currency famine—ilmt l». the money and currency i«f the

country wrn; not nvniluhle fur trade. Motenver.cxrffningea
wore i In-eked. Iwcaure dmi.tnd « ua pnitv generally Kills-

ll.il Mon Were able to wait until doulK ami unei-rtaiiity

alionht ccwso, and tlicr. -l-onl-l !«• n tvuirn nf the urnera I

confidem-c. without which rnminoim t* int|MW»iblo. Hut
the unwillimjivKw of laiukors lend nw-ra-y «> uirc tiy the

invention of devices to lake the pi we of ihc r»-j»nlnr ami
Ii- unh-d nutrenry of the rouatry. Cities, banks ami pri-

vate tsiqwintikio* and flniis inn-nti-l new (•rins of cur-

rency. ami rxrbnngi-* In tire Mmuirin of life wont on
with lire aid of (In'**' impure 1**1 tiavls The eouitltT did
ikiI need tore inociey, fait it dal need lire removal of a
certain freir which kept people from desiring 1«, rid. in

vestment of their casli and thnefove left the cadi bickod
lip and .mt of eiiruUtt-iii That fear wa* tlmt our money
Wire to be ik'lnml mol Ilia' iwir *M><lnrd of value wnt to

rrnre to he llial which prevails In the ro-t of the eiilltrnl

world.
Let us return once more to iwir simple rnnvmunity. I

Itavc omuium-I thut tbe Morrltwlicr issued orders, of the
value of glU.ISW, and Unit with I hove orders the pon-

tile of tire community carried on tire tnwiiien* of the ymr.
Tlie grower of wlwwt mid his product to the sju-riilutor,

nnd r«wived his price iu the orders of tire alorrkecpee.

lie in turn purclimol n Inrre with the orders Ire rtveived.

Tire owner of lire hone puM a drhi. Another |siid tire

interest dire on a mortguge. Tire money Icing siiflieiout

for lire purpsi.i'* of the o-imnuuily, If tire sinri-ltcrpef

hail sigmvl adillti-mal ooli-rs lie n- nil have hail Ills lalioc

fur Ms piln- Tire ofilets Woilkl have trMiiillel Hi Ills

drawer. IT any nitn orders were rswlivl be Would have
laren DiXiliisi al on«v hy tire dianaml for them. If IIiomi

who mwivi-d theonion lnul lookid tlrem up, foremmple.
tlrere might have tss n a demand for new milers—not to

supply more eiirronov ihuu there wa* before, lint In take
the pl.v* of tire iwdrrs llial, by lieiii- locked lip. lust

erased to Ire currency. Hu! money is never locked up so
lone ns there i» u Ireultliy liosire foe iai liungi-i aiul an a*le-

qilate supply of gmalato meet tbodrsire If, liaviiu' pnkl
out the w hole fllHIlNI iu order*, the s|ieeulalor almuld sud-
denly tlnd reouo wlo a( <if tbo rvisloiicv of Wlireh bo load

n«it known before. Ire might go lawk Ui tbo storekeeper
and procure more orders, that lie might puroliase it. This
is tire natural way In which tire nmuiint of currency in

Hti-iiluthm u lacnmaad Or perbapt mim' other spiieu-

latur wmikl Isitniw orilerv for the pui|si-v of buying
other pnvluctu «if the fstmors. The Hmoiiut of the or-

ders would ih'irend u|niq the euimnns or tnides tlmt
run Id Ire made through tin ir employment When all the
prodm-l* of the iiHglils.-i Iiissi had Ion pnifi-lkau'il, tire de-

mand for iredoea w-uiild cere*- Of r»mr>e tin- mu-iniit of

the *torekce|rer'« orders wiadd vary from ymr luyi-ar. Iu
one year lire fanner would raise a emit immy more bush
els of wlieut tlihi in the oilier* Tlirn n dollar might buy
morn wM-ai.uud the pile* of tin- whoh- crop might not

change. Agnitl. the ileinand for wlreat might Iuervaie,

and more dnUtrs would be reuuiusl. Two *|ieCuUtont
nngtit compete for tin- crop, nnd lire price lUigbl thus nd-
vam-e . or a v oanl lunner might appear ns a rival mid
ilw priee might godown. or the storekeeper hiniM-lf might
lake the funner'* wbc-ti ' twi weoitnt." letting him bine
«oim|. in tire suite way nnd very few order* would Ire

nn-ilisl ni nil In nuy one. the -Jurekeeper* order* w mild
ec|iiiil tire rei|uin nu-iil* of the nmhi-t, Iu- would lurvrr lie

e-dled i||M>n to redis-m tlrem nil in coin.

It follow*, tun. that no lnenw*e i>f Ills money nr Ids or-

ders would nfTis I tire counre of tire c\el»aiige» of the com
inunitr Htih-m lire iurmwe wen- deitmrwhd Tire specu-
lator would want hi* vrlirul. tin- farmer would naut that

which would priv-ure Idin Id* hnr*e, the owner of tlre

horse w-ihiUI want iliut which *oul*l pay hi* delit. riml *•>

on A pile of money In the dnrekeeirer'a till would irnt

inereasc tire rjunnlily of evliiingi-able «ommi*liiH-» nor
tire intensity of tire desire for them. So long it* there
were a* miiny order* out a* tlnoe nlw ihm! llirtn demand-
ed, *i long then- wn*ikl Ire ell* iiigh euireiH-y Isfilvnililkiii

If the *lori,kt* , |* r hud more on blind il would lint Ire ustsl.

A farmer would ire us wise In scud two wagon* for one
liKid nf lllty as lire *lorcki*-|rer would lie if Ire signed or

dera for two dollar* where only one dollar was unaird for

Ihc transiiet *ii»* of iln* coininimitv. And tel tli<tc are

men who cunteud that if von r*l I the In-asmy willt gold
and silver you will hasten tnuimslinm nryi inercau* price*.

That l«, if von liare no desire to carry your goods to mar-
ket, you will gam »uel» »«h-*lre hy pnivhlmg your*e|f w itii

some inure car**, or If no one want* ymir gi»*l- lire aditl-

tional rurt* will create tbe Want. Thi* I* also hke m\ Ing

that if no one mail* any rurneuler'* work done, the village

carpenter ran make w-irk for liint-w-lf l>y Inlying miolU-r
clre*t of tool*. Tlw iliUlmHjf with llmee who waut more

money is (halt hey forget w hnt vre have hnmrd. that menry
is a t<*d lo 1 even op Unde*, and untiring more Mon-
over, they think dial t ougre-Miren know Iwller than Unren
who nrc aetiMlIy engaged in the work of carrying on lire

busiiiext r*i lunging gi*xls wrlul nmoiinl of itn.ney they
oiighi t>> have. Neither ( orign-ssnM-n nor bankers can tell

Itow much * uirotrey » nrcitnl hy a eonitnurlty And who-
ever doc* try loantielpHU' Ilia waul fur currency l» Iu dan-

gtt of iafulng too mueli. II. L. N.

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE CITY OF
NEW YORK.

IIV AUHAM H IsAAi’S

run fifty yearn and more tire New York L’idvcnrily. re-

mpying a pronii ncnl site in a mice fnidiioiiulile section nf
the iuettr>|*ilifc was content lo Ih-I- 1 a mod--*! rank ammig
ir* sister col leg*-* Tlie high nspinuion* of Council and
Kaeulty were rudely du cked hy the want of kkouki m

T ire iiislitutioll foitMl It liluiv«i|Uig to dwell Upon a um-ful
|*i*i II wn* fell, with the appointment of I>r Mm Crwken
a* Clsaireellor, that vigornu* meuKun's were ireccreary to
Teorganlve liar I'liiversity, hreadm Its »co|«-. unik’e It

thoroughly Hfueast nf the age and Uttnldisll It on a had*
Unit would ii.i.ke It a Mmlilahlc rival of lire older and
tnoiv- priuiiiiient Ann-rw-oi InMilutlous of haruing It ii

lsrcely owing to the new ChatKwllor'a energy ami pr-rsbt-

cure, Mistnlnisl hy u Cixioeil which include* names fumil-
iar to New - YoeU-ta in tbisilngv adems-. law. ItniUice, utwl

trvb that w Hidii H year the T niversitv lia* bad a new
hirtii. The pal lent elalNiralinn of plan* for re-rganifili'-n
nnd enlurgi-meni. which meunt more than a tcvnluthm.
Implying a beginning Hr weru, was finally conrludrd. It

i* raie in ll*- klslofy of nJlegea that *t. p* v radical as
tlie reiiuival of the rviUrv undergraduate wirek frmn cm
Mciiim of n l*nge city to the suburbs and tire mnnitnic-
ii- -n of tbe system of study Itire been w succcasfully

inketi in a iwiilvcmnnth's interval.

Tire I'nlvefaity. if it hna liad no long or eventful Mu-
tiny, enti pmnl lo nearly m-vi-n decade-, of helpful work.
Tire story of It* rise I* of lolere*t na illusinitive id the
Ameni an character It sprang frmn tlie needs of the lime,
n nil nt the suggestion of a few nuMic spirited New-
I'-rkiifc To «ilT*ct the KpiMsipalun nnd eiMitervHtive
l-hararler of fobmibln l'-ldlcg». it IK-ar Institution was de
muniled. «hi Ih-cemlrer l». |re». n meeting of nine gen
tlenren was liebl to mnaMer "the establishment of a uni-
versiiy on a iilrend nod rxlriwive scale " w hich ahoiild ha-

w lu-Dy iindi-noniiiinti-iiial. A few week* later a puhlic

ttieel ii'ig was rnllcil In tire to-ins of the Hlslorreal Sociely.
*i*l a commitUr np|*dnti*l to aolklt Hidsw-dpimn* tin

April It, lKtl. lire art of iiicogporutionwa* granted, which
f • -rlsule iiny n-'.igu-us denoriHnatirwi having a majoritv In

lire emurell Tire tdcal of a IIIh-iiiI liktlitlllkin widt h lh>n
Ail* rt flallntlih tire first President nf tin* t 'oiuiell, ckeridb
«*l wn* half a century nlieud of lire nge it i* true, but it in

dil-nled tire will and brenillli of the founders. The I'ni-

vi-rsity was lo iiw-luiic gniilUHtg ns well n» Hiidi-rgiailuatir

ill v t-i' ilia.
*

* t live is to >in| -tele the sIimIIi-* miiinrenceil

in tin- lollegi-s." so Mr tlulliitin exiwrared It In Ids tmihlic

iiibln-*- on tieiotrer 211. |KKi
: "utuaher i* to diffuse know,

hvige." t*iM’li were lire chief idijecl* <>f the Tniversitr.
In October. I.h-TJ, die ««dleg« 1 m gin ii* u-wions umler
miMh-t nuspii-es In (Kl'i tin- I nnersity Ihlilding wn*
< '-nt|drtrd, nnd became one of the Itoteil -ightv of Nl-W
York with its iiii|*idiig fbilhle arcldhrtiile

Iri tlmt mnu year, wtiliin tire walls of "Old Chrys
all*." ii* TlRodote Winllirop mils tin- l.'nlrersitv In ilia

IW Ihrrmt. PmferaNir M«r*e invrnUd tbe recording tete-

graph. In 1 K® photugrapUy wire first applied to tbe
ri-pmH-ntnthm of the human crumtceuiiu*' by iis no le.*

funwiiK Paifi-nnrnf tlremrstry, the elder l»nti*-r. In 1811
till- Mi*be*l |>e|is|tnrebt Wa* ojierad on Hroadwny. oppn-
Mie Homl Sifirt, ami n-movtii in lull to Faunm-ntli
three*, ticnr Irving Place. In 18.18 ils Ijtw Srlinol w»»
foil tide- 1 .\t««ul l*7i) tire Art* anil SrietM-r |h-|*irliiM-nt

was mnde frn but without appreciably ioen-asing the
nitinlw-r of stmli-nts— the University's expansion wa*
threatened liy tire Iw-k of miklir su|.)*-rt A new era
iUwim-iI wired Dr. Mnct raeaen waa ml led lli*i na Vlee-
Cliancelkir ami tlren os ('liancvllor. He realixi*! Uo- prvm-
ing need id exteiwlon and devclopuimt, and a »erie* of ini

fMirtant nupMVelirenl* soon followed. In IH86u Gnuluatc
Hemlmivy for advaweed p-iM graduate Instruction ws* es
lablislKil. In IMO lire Sibooi of Prdugogy was nrganigi d
—a novelty ihrn among Amevimn college*. In tbe *nmn
year a Woman 'a Advisory <Kmiuiitee km upi*>inted for

tin- advnnei-nu-tu of dm- University's work for women.
Sim'illsm-oii«ly marked progress waa Wing made hy tbe
Mi*lic*1nini 1. 1* depsitnu-r-ts wiibimi-n.-veii anil < iilirgisl

pi|ui]Mtreut nnd teaching staff A* a crow nirtg acldeveineiil.

in 1HW, 1 'idvcratty Ilrdglitawas purclia*i*l. aast Inth-toier.

1*!M. the l niVerdl) tolUge wns formally mooreel to it*

Iran* llnrh-m site, whrre eshfi* ample provision for future
growth and present urefulm--*. 8ireh a rapid proems r»f cx-

tension in n pi-riralof finaireinl deprewdon prove* the vital-

ity of tin- Unlver-tty and ike faith and ardor of iu friends.

Ih-f- irv tb-cr ilun g the •eoi*-. the system of instruction of
tire University, arwl the plaDt for the future, a glnore ill its

now site is necessary, because a complete leoTgiinization

has followed tbe <-lio.np- of location fur undrigrnduate
anrk Tlrerr could lie no gr.-aler contrast than Unlver-
Miy IldgM* prvKiH- to the old *umnitiiiing*. On Sslg-
wlek Avenoe. ten mile* from Wasiiington SiMitre. along
tire bigb nlateau uf Fordhain Heights, overlooking tin;

lfnrk-iu, with tire lldhurdes fora lutckgmund ami lovely
bits of wnodUnd on every «iU thirty acre* -if ground
offer ample apaev for pre*ent and future ttee(|«. nml fi.<

lire plivsicril a* well rm inlelhvlual training -if student*
IViliiin I- ** Ilian a year tbe <1-1lege Qninlraiiglr liu* at

tallied the appeartuiee of nn old time rent of learning, with
aev.-ral Hirtely lailMing* utivady Only ora- fur

tmtly «xl*ied—

H

h- Mali liotiMwiuul. which sun rcinu-k-IU*l

Inin lire Cliathw Duller Ikinnilory without losing its pae-

luresipre lines M—t impiwing among the new siiiu-turr*

is Iginguiige Hull i.-o tire w<*.t side of tlie rumpus It

wm* d- slgn-d by McKIna, M«wd, -V White, nnd is niiwtv
b't hmg hy sixty fc-1 d-* p ami tlirvc stories high. It is

liuilt of iiunmn In irk. in the style of tire Ilalisn lirnais

aaiKx-. Itafrnnt iMifmr.li supported hy four Ionic columns
uf liuiiana limi-Mnne. Wltliln. the hall* are th*irvd with
mondr marble tire w ood-work I* ‘ng entirely of i|UaMeri«l

oak. To rni li ireofewrer arc a**igiM*l two r<H«m*—-ate for
lecture.* aud rtvitidi-ms. tlie oilier, n smaller one. for pri-
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rate study and reminary work The ITnVI afford- mpv
sprue for tire department* of language*. kkiory.aisJ m. i.

i-inntkw. leinporarr IHtrury a-eommodntloiiH, ofiby- ri,

Hen- lire Lagnrdecnllcrliiia is kept, ntwl offers a rich an,y
of wi^ks to tire sluilmt of (Irieiilnliu and comp-ru
philrdogy. Tire m-xt prominent building is the llo,
njcjer balxuntory. -Unlgned hy llrunner A: Tryon. unit iu-

gift of Mr W. F. Havrmever, the Insaurcr of tlie Uoiut
idly CoqMsrmtioD. It is liftv four feet wile by revet ,

bear fn-t long, and built of flomuii btiek. Tire roof >.

Sfuinisii tlb*. Tbe two fii-ora and tiin-eou-nt Muadnibabv
anangisl with ample ace-miniKlntioos for chemical re

aewrrh.
Further lmiiding* that compose lire universitv until

are the I.»l»irn«i uy of Pbysiew uli<l Hi h-iol of Kligimum;
and the Ulmninry of Ib-obigv and Biology, ImiiIi it n„n
ii-iDpoc-rv form apirealing to lire- genemsfty of the wmin,,
n»*ii ami Women of New York, Iwit furnislini will,

-vpiipnu-nt which is m-eiving steady additions. In is.

enure and cast side of «wju|his are Asmm iuiu-n 11*11 .,,4

Hriidlng Hooiu, and die (ivninnalum. rv»|weilvcly Tin
phi-o-.il welfare- of lire stmfents i* furllrer provili-l he Si

lire (Hilo Flekl for Athletics, within a atone* Iktow of U-

Gvmnasiuui Mnvor hitmug was 1 bairman ->f the • n
mitten of seven appotnlrd by the Ohio Horlely of ,N. »
York that ta-cuivd a gencom* sultM-ripdon frerm rt* n> n
brr* to la.- Used Id the interewta of athletic* mi lire

gioiilid- Ample funlitie* are here nffor-led for lire jw
mm ion of healthy onmpr-titinii In oil|-«lnor spurts ofdiviire

klniL*. while the Hnrlera, with a g-srel atirleh -if wit,-

front owned by th« Uulveralty, give* the promise of l-ni

luii—- and rowing crews.

The eitniph le change in environment tins hr** w*-«i
|>animl by acompht- mwgaiiixati-m of lire undcrgltdaw,
instnMttiun A novel mmiUinm-u* of lire co-up sjoin
lia- U- n adopte-l, Insuring ib-reth. bri-ndth. umI nnnsi.i
-if time. At the beginning of the H-ipiiotnort- year 1I0 tm
-lent must enter one -if ten parallel groups urraarnl lie

tlie Inst three year* of umlrrgrnduau- study. TVi
dtnsirwl Modern Language. ?V«diir. Knglhli l .-iiii- II

.

toriral RolltseaL I'll'I—H>i4iic*l-Political. ('Ii-niictl It-t-

ghwl, I’lrysknl Ili-dogiral. Matbcinuthal Physical.

Civil Engineering. The «-nii» in view are thus tiircimh
•tatr-d hy 1 uuneellor MocC rarkcn in bla last rep-itl

It is expected that with a good mart in charge nf evk
group not only willabealtliy rivalry re-suit. Irnt rsch pmuj-

may le- - xjiiirreb«l into n sclioot. In fact, lire- l*ntli gn-uy

h already aunitd the School of Engineering Tlwr* nr
thus t»*i possibililies nf ftirUu-r growth and detekipmnl.
which will not lie in -glccti*! liy lllOBe wlai have the ioto

ests of the Unlttmfiy nt Ire-art, and who desire il* c«olri

billions to edumtiixi to Ire solid, thorough, ami pemaarii
The new ciirriciilum seema Ui have re-siilltd ftTcnliy

ami to have spurred on isi<ifen*or«ar.-l niiidenlslotireietuv'

effort in llre-ir several lilirs. powerfully jurooneieg - .n
iwd work. It give* ample revipe for Ibe prof-rem i->*

Isith lnve*lig*ior and lent her. w hile be gimirstbc *l»ik»!

to inih-f-endeol rrarnn'li, and fit* 1dm for pnat-gradMr
instrueiiiai. In this field the Unlveraiiv Gradiwie Nni
narv. whleh. together with the school* of lata sml of |Vil<

g-'g’y m-cuph* the topm—t |MiriMi« -»f tin- new I'nlvrtsilT

llullillng 00 Washington Sijunre off- r* sixty roure- - In

the diffe—vit groups of kanguage ui.-l lire islure- ]ki>>*o-

pbv aud history, exact and diaeriptive oeleiwr-.

The govenmaent of the Utrivenny I- v*M«dln»(‘«trt 1

of thirty two ini'ireN.-r*. im h h-diliiic office for fourynrew
until hisstM-cem-irkelrcUxl. The University fninliHr-tr-

prise the Univcrsiry College, anil tlie wTio-ls c4 Enpartt

Ing. IVdagngr, Mmlicinr and Law, with tire Grwiaite

H-'inlnarv. Wiwncn are a-1mltre*l to tbe school* of IVt,

g«igy and Law. and !<• lire (irwluale Heminary »km tbf.i

|«m«w the degree of B A. Thu minimum ttumhrr -I

weekly exercise* re>|iiirvd -if the uniU-rgraduste Hodrrs »

flfl<«i Ireiurs. the maximum, twenty -cure. Each « w»»r

of the Faculty ael- os spei-UI adviser re- a -rftnin r*ail-*

-f tlw student* fn* c*ureiiliatton mi |H-int* "f study Hr

Tlier*- lire in all the deirertmenl* -if the Uol»r»>iiy I'*'-

stu-letil* with 102 iuMrurtor*. Armenia. Bulgaria ( lore.

Japan, South America. West Indbw, K-o-ia, fiarntab drir

mntingent to Un; various elrww-s Out of TS pw> g”duiie

studems. Al are- from other -olh-gea, Ihics liutir.nwf de
growing rep4itutiori of tfu- deportmen)
Thetc is little doubt that the New York Uniwnilr O'v

possc-se* remarkable advantage* In 11s Univer»liv < •»

lege site the atmrwpltere of m’BlI-ritrallrT. Wllh tin il-rml

lory sy-ii-m aisd gradual growl h«fn imiwraliy s»lil»tn' , t

in a Ii- roll by neighboiiiood. is an attnirting |*i»i-rnfo>jsW

erable force Its -wTukiIs hr tire Washington Huiian-rmlve

keep in t-wirh wills lire metropolis mid ftirni-* a crtrrw

jeiint -d educational infiucirev for the territory r4 Goal-'

New York aud ndjitrvai ettkw In New Jera* v. Tie i-|«n

Ing i«i Uidvmsliy HrighU of a Hummer He(tool nf S •"

next July and August will he n step further In »»lvs.»--

11ml indicate* the pn*gre**ive character off tire taNitsto-

whi«Ti hn* alwny* licen a pioneer despite cotniursiore

smsll material mounvx
Tiro founder* of University HeigliN bate amplr

In the future-. They recognize in tlw- I'niverwlT s restart

able growth of later year* pniNiio- of still further -t '*

nient when the community of Ortntrr New York
show prompt mid gmensu* iipprerbtioii off it- tliom-tn

nlsd effective work, despite pk-nliftll dire-sirac* ales' ww

n i-ooilmnHi* spirit of self sacrifice I*roje<-t» f-< *
! o'

for further dorniitories. for the endowment of man- idU"

ships in lire various deportments, for a ngnm<*tl"U*fi'M’;-

depend for Uieir rvalizatlon on the bounty off thr l'"
u''

which w ,11 »«• forth -xuning. Tlwrt- is certainly r«nn *

drrati i New York, with Ils thr-e to four mlllrew™
itnnu. for mure tinin-ndiM-s than one. nnd evify ie-‘

^

liim point* to the New York University orhiering nnrt'--

and pi-rnianerit sum-fc. under its new condid’®*
;

vlpmiiretii- It la emphaticnlly 11 ajrmmrtriiwl. *>J
',

college—n<d n resort for Mien of any elms. I*»

"to |ienrevenr and lo excel.” ami its lengthy and
ing list of well-known alumni in every c*lli°(f t*"1 1

1

f i-tsioti tell* the *u»ry of faithful performance-
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V' THIS BUSY: fYJ

|Vf WORLD jVf
f'LRftnTUEN livi- BowailuYK v.rv niwli In

tin- w.irkl. mill art- turf <iu nil limit Un-
it *llul toiin-nt nf i-nliL’tiU-llltu-nl and III I- >i run

li-Hi ill. 1 1 ilirir lay aaioriute* r«j..y Ye* ii

in I till n Ini ninth-* willii- nf Hum will lieiji-Vp

Jt ml ini-iM-jsiniii- inUt Ihrlr ili*o.iir*c* Tin-

Her. Mr Guming. nf Nnlein. J|ipv.iii'hii*re'-.,

who •mill- tin' iwmi MaMmU about Mr.
< 'h-viliiml'* Irflmlmi-i U-ndiinrii-a tbiubih-a*

In-uni lli»- Hlnrii-w be ii'Mlh-d fmm peinmi.

wlin Ik ii-nsl llw-iil. kivl Ibmislil liny nt-iv

trite lie miiilit lo Imre liml diu iTiiaicnl

enough In uiMli-r>liitxl Unit even if ti.i-y were
Inn ii «:> iiip\|Hk|ii-iu topublteb 1

1

>< in I r- *nt

«t pulpit . bill mill IBirff*-. In- -Imu 111 IiiiVi- bmi
judgment enough In appri-cnlc llti-lr Itiher-

ein impniltel>ility Probably Mr. LiUiMitg is

nn nlnimiKf who l.*-k» nil (•iisiiin|i

Hull nf -I I III It In' III c bi-v. t»i>i-» at ni ufii | iinii

extra lmBtoInu*. nmi l« ready tn believe 1 Ini

Hl»y inno who noit- gel* I In; Iii-'i- nf chain

pair inr hi» nimnli U likely In kn|i it there

«v» Imiir st tin- supply IlnliU .nn Hit- we.n-

«li-i i- ilnt. liHvliije eiurtnl with n M.ity •Unit
Hie Pii-wl.-nl, Im- iliil (lot ctvr (In- wlinJc

wrirK of jf.
<i»ipv tiili-* iiUiul ||m- |*r*otml

ltul.il •< nf tin- iiiemlrf-rs of tlu- culriile* nlxt

Mr. I'li-veUiHl's nllwi •‘Moduli-* There me
t-nmiL-li vh-Ii el miis In keep sleepy S»l> in

itwakc bull it night, ami nil aa trust aurlliy
nn tin. (Nirtii ulur tiiU* Unit ic -l Mr. lainsint;

lliln siicli n M-mpr

There i» mure leisure ntnl moil- cnsiul I .ilk

In |in*|Mirilirfi tn tin- |ni|hi lutMm in Wnsbit j

tun Hum in mint plm -. *imI *:•—1 |> Inml*
very freely there Ye* il i" hardly us *0111-

dahwisa nlme •» London. Il is ikiI v. hirer
fur one I)mi<. nmi mil mi wicked, for mini ti-

er Tin- 1 rlnu-s mid mhadenn-imnn that 1/m
lotiere em Ih-Iil-iv tin h pnl.tli- turn pithy
of are •dnuotlitiic. I nl-mM-iliv thin- Is

mnrli mitemn*» in I.miilna nnriety, but il

*«-vllW pnsnllile 1 lint tin- popular full It in pci

> ala nlwsanlui-i evs.it. tin- fm « Jn»« now.
after the ilna itfnll of Wilde. there will In- a
*trong propensity In belh-ve tbe worst of

every |s-num aceUM-d; and a» niTUsoimti Inis

n temhticy In hcniiuc epidemic. il i» « if>*.d

linn- to lie crlia-al ns in llte crediliiliiy nf

witnesses. Titus (taknr* om ittunlly lie
- - i- ^

ml
(rinse obscure tlic crimes they hesir wi Iliews

to. llte innee Humic their Ustiowiuy has of

getting credit.

MV list Daniel Boone * as to Kell turky Inane
William* was to Ohio — n pioneer, it en-nl

ImlUn rtcliii-r. a forerun nrr of ririliaalion

His fame In n»l no wfck-apfnd a* HonneV.
hut in Ohio, when- Its- is known, In* memory
ts very res|>eelfiilly reiranbsl. llis wife |{e

bma’wiu n grvnl pioneer too. nmi lies tuimsl

atuinrsi.il.- of h. r hii.Unnl uml.-r a irn-nt istk

nn u knoll overlooking >Im- Ohio River near

Williiinimown. She hid a neilthnellt almtlt

where her glare should I*- llul wins nkili to

|{ I. SU-Vi-BMin's. Slu- tier;lined the bnspi

Inliiies of the WililiUlMtown ( rfiieterv. bikI

r-hos.- to Ik- biimsl oil llie Idllshle where slie

still lien, for she mid. T don’t want lu U
crowded, und I slolt l wnnt tu be joiltsl nn
tiie dny of lb-siinrectbin

”

Mr. JnmeH CtM-lman. war oorrespon-li-bt.

wl.ii Inis lns-ii .-x|4iiriiiL' Ohio in aeaielt nf

iti-rinl fora lihlorical novel whidi he I* m

low ii uitli tin- autallpox. »u» v nt lintne the

oilier slay la-cause viiei-iinitinB went apilB.i

bis prilKiples. It ua» a uh-rioim Hiuticv of
murt tniirfu lor liim.foi bin fiHlterfm.llie news
pii|«r rr|n.rt any*) mill the licnd of nil anti

tnreilMlIun mn-h-ly in N> wlmrj; ami tin- op.

p-Htuml) to l limitrale tin- iniiernni Uin.binr

(CmriiiiHrf m yoyt IW)

A XEW CUKE FOR ASTHMA.
Mouit nrltlite nl ts.l a |M..n!,n rill* In

I the H-IU l'U-1, fmiiMlm ihri .Kim Hl..i
t'H Afis t. Is. snut I* the I With »» Its wnSnlcts
•irali.r (s'Weo. the Kilt lai|M«<hii; I’.s. 11*4 Hi-sarf

arc f»-i

.wna vmn-i.oW s sisoTiii.i.. min e

sserrsw* Vl KWlhto ll'ir HiMbmll"'* ! h!'c«o! allsti

I III .ns| |s.tl of the
•••IM Y.et.-n.e Ir.)

ADVkhTIMKMKVIH

Scott’s Emulsion
i* not a secret remedy. It is

simply the purest Norway Cud*

liver Oil, the finest Ilvpophos-

pllites, and chemically pure Glyc-

erine, all combined into a perfect

Emulsion m> that it will never

change or lose its integrity.

This is the secret of Scott's

Emulsion's great success.

It is the happy combination of

these most valuable ingredients,

materially increasing their po-

tency; hence the great value of

Scott’s Emulsion in wasting dis-

ease*. We think people should

know what they arc taking into

their stomachs.
Itna'l k> pmumlMl (a atfeft n •nfe'HwO t

Set*' 4 Bern, N. V. IklO^gnU. MfeinlSI

II* n-punn
v lik. lv to

Bwilid is wri'iiiK. wrut to« the itrnwri

Hrlni-caaiKt l-urllw other il

I lint iln.- iMimw of I hr piowt-

In- innvrd noon b. MnrhUn. unit rtburinl

near Commodore Whipple nmi otbr-r clgb-

iii-iiHMi-iitury celi-brillt-r. At MhiIiHh llm

WllliaiiiM.'n will u< > “ immnmrnt. wbU-li. of

rnnrw, they di w-rvr All thi; *iimr. w-lUi-

il pw>|ile will pM-ti-r lo think of Hm-hi

il* Mill ro*lin« mi tin- lull of Retn-i-rn'i. i lioiro.

nmi ml inly i-ouutinu on au unj.-ih-d rvniir-

recthrfi

A Birtiiumi-nlnl fituntnin in honor >.r 11* Ir.

Hell llrinr, ill— 1 1! oril l.y Ili-m-r nf Ib tlln.

rantIn x alnut fitynn. won M-l»i*.d n place,

for |i>.litical iriirfon*. nt Ibm-i liliwf, Urine's

niulve town, nmi Inn Iwvn oIThtuI by u inun-

Int of (J.imnn Mwlellrn tn Iln- cily of Ni-w

York. It I* |>n*|w>-rf'l rm t It in Hu- mhjIIi-

eu»t corner of Central I’aik war Fifty ninth

Sirccl. To that tin- irfiji-i'thn. Ih made tl.*l

the .li.-.oiw- id the Ik-*i in Ni n York, l* t.«*

l-ih

>

1 for tlw pur|*>«i-. mid IImI tin f-.iinltin.

a* n Wink of nrt I* iii.I worthy "f il. Ihil

even if the fo.ihl.iln were er. r u< ndniiniblc.

I Ik- propriety of ixiviiic Very eiMi*|i*euou* a

pint to a nirinninenl lo a foreisn |ua-t. und
OIM- turf of Ihr Amt milk III thal. HI
qiM-slional.le. No doiilit Him- i» r-om in

Xew York for Hu- Helm- fountain Give it

u good place, bul no* one of tile In-** plum
Ir lirwu,

Ttn-li- U rranuinmce f.T |« ik.iih who nrr

lii-.eit-lrvl In the a.loinnn-ul of New York in

the tveent mcih.ii of llw IVik Ib.kid in ih-

riding to refer nil *lnti|e* offend for the
|
_

I’urk lo Ibr Sculpt.. i* Sa-n-iy foi . riii« i«n

il* to their nrliHh: merit Mono * lint* po>
Hip 8i'iil|rfor*' S.ri.-i> and ihc Advl-.ir An
CYiinibIUi-c of Iln- l*Hrk |le(<iitiiKiit ought i

at leant to hr good noth*, of nit.

Wbnt a mrioiia plumr of unreasnwaldrnem I

il in to rvfitMj l» lie vueciinHtd ! A young I

1( 4 ,000,000 *

Pears’
Mistake to

suppose that

Fears’ soap is

dear.

Though best,

it is cheap.

We hold over

7000 letters
from Eminent Doctors

PROVINO

VIN MARIANI
THE IDEAL TONIC

Body
To Fortify and

1 Brain
Mailed Free.

CNmrlpUvc Bmk with Testimony aad

Portraits
OF NOTIIO ChLhBRITtES.

Ilrnr/iriat fail .IfrwaNf.
I.orr fm Jv»p« Jtryralartai*.

A,aid 1*W»1llalL*n«. 4»k T*r • TU larUai.’
At AianliU it* »aac| l>imn.

MARIANI A CO.,
MT.DUit.Vrerat.

“J^emington”

‘Remington means for Bicycles what it means

for firearms— the Standard of Excellence.

Remington reliability is the feature of the ••Remington" Bicycle.

Repair shops do not flourish because of Remington mistakes.

Thr «<y,<Vrlut tacilBlc* o* the great Remington Arm. Co arc alt nl lh» Km™ «r "SraalacUB"
tUc>clr«. The tame prlftcl knowledge (4 Birfteilal.. the ome high degree o* proWrMary in work-
toc- the ume K-irallbc accutai-y ol uil-u.micut tud |>luponioo that arc devoted to It* world
resowned ndr» aad gun* arc applied to iU Bicycle*.

Is it Strange that “Remingtons” are to the Front?
Im* for Hi.1u.rf, lllu.tr.ted Catelogu* FREE.
tprfIM Arrang.4 a Unoocup>#d T*rrrte»y.

REMINGTON ARMS CO.. - - 313-315 Broadway. New York.

THE BEST MATERIAL a«d

THE BEST WORKMANSHIP
Conduce to tin Greatest Durability,

A
of ctoL-kinn.—wli«t is appreciated by the

Imikt or tired bouaewrife.—

THE LEAST DARNING.

STOCKINGS

f The oldest and hr*t Spei iri.

km' iui-.t all J'virJrr* ..r the

Si- -mjJ». .Hid an .ipivti/cr.

the Hast .V.rlrfllerg, AU| l.y I lie He.*

SHAW STOCKING CO., Lovell, Miss.

For Beauty,
. for impmv.'Rirnt of tbe eom-
only Hoaonr* Powiiga, Uici.

HIP

BACK

KIDNEY FIS
MM WMTEff
CUTICIM
ArtiPti*

PUSTUB agle
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wm •me in a tliouaand. It IN well kllnin li Unit

,,or«- in « til le Tnrriimti'Ki ixliamirou*, but

it i» lianl lo aodtntBnd bow it cm In* m*
ti-iDaticully o|>|» r-j‘il in tlw fnci- of wlnil it imx

dune for fminanity VTIwii one rrmembrns,

a*, wiu |ioiaU-\l mil tin' Ollwrifaljl in tbe Mot,-

nri Artrntt. tint before Vrwrtlmtiiiei W;l* prni-

n*ol small |m»s ru'i'i'l mure limn •** loath

i»f all tin1 death* uf llie tninniti Mn , <IM In

left lu Wimdl't wlmt ndrtjuntc ltd’

iuiIv v.mx inniluii sucictir* finil for Ikctr f«3
nictnits aoIWUy.

Ainm.in* »bii«' gMUlml Wi W Jlrvolu

tliniiirv |wir«it»iiri‘t»kiTi>:p<NN| cate *>t them
in lln-w iUj*. awl lixikim; up their hMiwv.
mel weurimr liuttun* iu mnuonr < >f tln-m. In

ciih-iilill* Mini*! «f them are tiudiugoUl nbnil
ollwr tucftlnn <* 1 ii> «rtc Tone* nm I H im.

roiwiilisuiuline tlirlr mistaken pntilirt. M-eni

|« Itave bt*fl woitby people. ami tit 111 iu-

aplru r*-*ar«l. Mmiv •( tb*iu were true to

tbi ir euBVh-tiim* noil loyal lo their |»rtv ui

rreat coat aixl tMfUICB, noil Dluny <if lln-i||,

to* eventually enrleWl tbe republic with

dcWi'ia.iiMila of high character iiiwl Uaeflll

ui-ui. It Ini* la-eii Biijfpesled (by Mr* June
Marsh 1'nrkrr. in the .liurnVwM /ftrfnrlflil

r for Man-bi that tbc imnal* nf the

lb volai binary buraltaa misfit to in- tatb •

r r«*l ami prom-*red, eapr-ciiUly where they

an- brought to lie lit In tin- van* for pilri'it

record* And tin- loy'ftiUu acciti »•>» tn

In- isoljody'n rare, and ** it might I*' inrx.

pi-dlrnt to *mrt It awk-iy cm purpom In bmk
after ilirin.it i» pro|KiMiI ibM the duty of

preMervinu Uu-lf bluorjr flimiM be uuiU-r-

tnki-P by the auclrik«nf tin- Minis and l>»u eli-

te r» of ilw Ue-TobitHin tliimiKb mu Ii <if liu-ir

iw-ndN-ra a* Imppoi «r> l»*« Tory awa-slnm

mi imur tlxir fondtcun. It Meant doubtful
ruiHisb vtietber the sock-lie* will lUnlerinkc

tin* now elmri.!- .
licit if they do tln-v run tie

sure of tit ]i-:i*i i -in- giiinfiil mult— tint they
Hill net bigdh-t a k’<M»l many vlorira that

Mill make inteTvdlng raiding l iiuins and
after i|ii> |(i-*obitli>ei tin- Tull*-a fiiiind them*
erlvM adrift i vin»- went to (.'aaaria, some t*>

fan iijii purl*, and same t<H»k to tlie woml*.

VV hat flirtuo»u followed one family of them
may in- gutlu-ml from tin- /".weropwwifrnre A
TK-ttiat ItnrMag, editol Mi lieocce L
KiVeO, uinl recently pnblbifinl bv the liar

|u as. Mont «if tin in lia<l a bnnl time, but

bunt time*. *» n rule, make lu rter roulim
tlniii enuy eimitlt-iUuort, ami llw Tory an-

naK iuiiI nienioirt wlien liny as«> yailu'rid

an- likely to prove a mine fur I lie Mory-tell-

in ns well il* live luv'riaun Without n
I'.ii'iHitu.e tin- defect of laate which led the

American Toil** to clnxme llie wroiuf aide,

it him !- remi'tnVred dial the cniMcrvnlirr

tmiicoclca wliieli am so veMtlona to pntiiiii*

w Jii'ii a revolution i* on IkCWIM- 'ihisWe
trails nif*iu n* wm ns tl»e c'laanee is nrtona-

plisbrrl arid Mltied goteniMIlt results in ill

uocnoful rebellion.

Horilm « bone luitml In the FVeneh Kev-

olutinM i* siimul il»il by >lr Wei man * sioiy,

now rimnins in tin- WcKut.t. wtli take kiwi-

Ii |i. i|m- l/rkv-ir* of flamit, wbieli nr*- nboiil

to iu- isnitrtj In fout Tiduioeahy the llarpm.
Bama, deotrlfasl •% the Jaenlunical Vunsuit
of the French Ktivlltllm, s«*i memiu r of

the I>lr*-etarate, and an early Intiinale and
Inter u bittrr defamec of N»|«ib*iii Tln-w
Rli-liliitr* burr l>ns been kaiiWO to In- III * X-

iatenee. ami llieir |uiti|i<-.itiii«i let* turn ctirr-

p-tu-ally ( ail'd for from lime lo time for llie

Iasi hall century. Tbry art- now eilitrii hy
ticiujti- 1>umy ,

riw- historian,who tel l».nnmn s
otln-t (til ns*, tbriiuicli what an Inti-rcsllnf;

•vile, of advtnturi-s it fell about Unit they
Ifiudly vnuiL* into Ids bsu'le.

l*eibn|i»tlM- ]i)«-.isiiDli-*t thins t but bus been
mid in l be bi'vr>|apn* nlkml the late Mr*.
Meveiis is tbnl all* liked to uxakg people

happy No doubt (hnl is true ftome people
** t-m l*i linve bora id t brill » ci-rtnin esirer

m-s* lo l.*rius jn-riple tagHlier, cuniliriMsi with
tin; ability Iu iiiuke On-m luive a smul lime,
hurl) prisms, if tlM-y bar*- lin- BtrriuiT up-
purain* fa jraiifylnjj iheir vein) liiMinrla.

me pretty aurv to make tlwir op|s*itunlty.

They an- too tnliMbk* awl too mhii-v to be
kept from their own. We like people vrbo
make thlnpi pleasant for os, nnd arc |*lnd to

at! I Lein and to vi*n them, and we amid
M<i|de who DLvkc liljliir* impit-axuit [of Us.

It. ns|set i>i tlics«; peculiarities Ifai* -tu. is

very nnirli like llie rent of ut. It likes to N
* nlerlalaad. it Ual<a to lie Unn-d, ami il is

fair v rtiuly to lute il» fun wliwvtr it e»n
timl it.

A|uil lMtli, ltMb.uint S<kb arc tbc iUys of

(In- iterf'innaucL* of tlw Unit play
in New York. Tlirre u iMiliioi; nn (lie font-

Ntool that U n mto a duplii-ati- of ii I Inaty I’uii-

dnij; play. Tli» re air always brain*, tb-wr
nto*. awl fun iu H. and. «Uj*e «ll, youth.

TIktj- an- funny stiuwa thni will *tiaij «.
vtn r t iltk'i*m. but tlv-rc aro verv ft* u, :

alfurd m*m* ntnUMruicut. E !?. If tain

A COUNTRY LEGEND.
Oven iu tie- mH|ile su^rar ilayn of *pni|< 4

fanner sent iiw Ocflto bind man .!.<»» iu„
tin- nap bi*«|l an nmbllxMadur, Willi full j„«,,
liMi-ivrtMin and n'lsirl liow llieaap w^n**
uins- AccortliiiRly tin* Celtic biinl n*«i

wIhi w as an Irishman, went duwa latn ;U
h&p budu Into each maple tn-c «m ilfti^

an iron spile, and out through tin- kolbv
hliell uf Hit* lull tbe nop, falling drop bj

and sudden iruabt-n into tlw [mils set tam-a-t
'

' Click, ship, the augar-liMpIc drips,' mi

.

the jut.
Now from some rnaplr troro tbemp vj|]

run mure r> iplou*ly tlian from other*, uc
whetbrr this is becaiisn tlw flrsj «a«art nri.m

ioyously U) the toll Ilf spring, n» U-CSIM .m
luni an- mote scrupulous about eMcribjr in»
a Linopinuy «illi tlx- farmer tn pnidiiT
Hue Yi-nuoui sugar while grow big m <>.,i -

tlw muuralwt* unil tlx- moralists drop.,
but Iki

W

yler thin nmv lx-. tb« Irees Jit -

* idel v In tlx ir rate of How. and an tlw IreL.

DUB fllUDtl it.

' Wili you down to the hush?'- UiuiiM
tbe farmer.
"fM W:L*."
- ||i.w la- the bucket*?"
"Well, tor, Millie *V tliC IsViCkfle le ntly

half full, aud winie do la* t ite ipiarlcn full,

hut some av thiin do Iw full ami net ;n
uin" over; on an average. 1 guess, tiny du e

about all tub. Wiluktox fi*u

AllV'KItlmRMfcmx

MONARCH

—

Kinj? «»f all Bicycles.

Five Styles- Weights, IS to 35 Pounds.
Prlcei. UMS *»S HWI.

MONARCH CYCLE CO.
factor* l»4 Hr r Mica. Lake 4 HtlciMI Ms., CUup
Eastsra ira-ck: *7 9# »-Ms il.. Nai. f«*k.

|*e tf, 1 C, , I at . Ml— 1*1

A ht<U mtifkrfkft.—J’hila. 'rimes

The Princess Aline

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS

Author of “ Van l!ilil>cr and Others,” I

“The Exiles and Other Stories,"

etc. Illustrated hy C. I). (It id-on.

Tost 8vo. Cloth, Ornamental, ft i$.

His longest and in some re- 1

sjjccts his best story.— Phil*.

Prtss.

The longest work of this pop- ,

ular writer,and tv ill add greatly to
!

his reputation .—Living Chunk ,

!

Chicago.

Has raised him alnwe the
j

plane of a mere story-teller to

that of a story-writer. There is

no doubt expressed in New York
that this is the best work Mr.

Davis has everdone.—New York
|

Letter to Literary World
,
Bos- i

ton.

A charming love story.

—

N. y. Timet.

PuMi&bol by HARPER A BROTHERS, Rev Yore

or a;** mV tj oi; fcdwlbi. Af i/af A,

t */./,,/. lo .tOf ton */ t*t t 'mx4
a>»n*. ('.***Ci *' Mroii», ** *! 'V */«* fout,

FULL Of

Sparkle ««d vi

Full of good health.

Pull of everything good.

HIRES’
Rootbeer

*ccnt J
y: i* *T

^ I

= No 1

1

Flies

i

\ i

y Every bottle

this great cffcrvoccot

temperance beverage

sparkling.bubbling fountain

of health

—

a source of plea-

sure, tbe means of making
you feel belterand do better.

You make it yourself right

at home. Get the genuine.

* NOUtt WITH OUM

1 »W I RE * I
(SCREENS!

$1O *»rtb$40

H* iiaanfna roar*** a** Nil rat im vo

= Largest Factories in the World =;

SPECIALTY i

inmom houses to oedeb !—

-

Wa Pay WrM« toe —= I r.frtrt VjJ =
iTHE L T. BURROWES CO. I

PONTU1ND. Mtmt= orvirto tn all laiv.k c:tix» s
^miiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHnHiitiiiiiiiK

Lithia Water
|

In Chronic Bright's Disease of the Kidneys—Ua Disintegrating
or Solvent Power in Urinary Calculi.

i Dr Alfred L. Loom l», Profcnor pf Pathology and Practical Medicine in

|

Ike Medical Defarlmenl of ike University of Arv York:

i Bomuo lithiawucr
llhrur of 111* KMaiji, uccaitUf In «.,.aly mtul HLi oiuUo ulilHli, ullk

:, mulled bcnrDI

Dr. W . H. Drummond, Ptcfeaor Medical farisfmdcnec, Bithop'i Unixer.
iity, Montreal, Canada.
In i»v*™i utf-iolVrlMi* Pahmll -_V*at«#l IrfUiUoa, rlt,, iiy*BII* liroturtny

Buffalo lithiaWutr is
uircCMia linml ai-uu> palu null alairt-**. *Tl

- - • • —k>inllll*Vf«t|
. iiatlcnl inn <i

|

ibc kymjtuinai.
I'K r (cil iHlrtlun* a(il«M pmuLn* ***
^tTALOLlTHlA WATER

rtaUra nIM w*» ii|»ik,n»d In *-l*hl «t*y
f il«M pnaalng an* a*lt l>oal an* die««ll>. In lb

1 * **' caruinly Du * ,*nnrk*bl« *l

sc ol LltkaMn/ aud LMtalrll*’'

ijr droccixu **tmr»tir-
u« &F*lnv*- tKAcrl|iin

<• in m~* of en«Oo—l b&Uaallon Dotilra
p |»m p*il«(a opnt to an v tddnu*
Jam* Ilia

THOMAS F. flOOOE. Proprietor. Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.
J

uclOUTINE
MToimnc, abb> aciiT * lavisttW TtyiLir POWDt* - CH. FAY, «S*«n

».«U* *» la r*l». r«rll — I'avtiai Nw* inoot I*

KANE’SJgjSSS*

Mari lie‘StatiowD
, MofW-TO... -

'

l,, ‘ **

THUS. KANE & CO., Cl**'- *
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BOOM EBB AT WORK ON A HOD 1*11ANTT AFTER 1IAVISO PLOt'GIlED OUT A rt'llROW ABOUND THEIR CLAIMS.

INDIAN BOTH IN TIIK UOVEKNMENT SCHOOL AT TUB TANKTUN AGENCY

OPENING THE YANKTON (SOUTH DAKOTA) RESERVATION TO SETTLEMENT.

OPENING THE YANKTON RESERVATION.
It'ii a long, weary riile arrow tbe wind awrpl nwlMOf

lhr Dakota nnurie*. pair ml and thistle Wawn. l» where
the Iirown Missouri flows in sluggish strength between
lairro hills down post the ri wmll.m of Die Yankton*.
The Yanklons hare reeelrod much ut Hi* - Inuiil of the

nation. Nearly three million ilullani have been paid wit
to them from tlie government tmssury in various forms
since they came upon this reservation. For the nett
quaiicr of a century tlwy will annually rtceive $18,000;

for still auot 1m

-

r fifteen years tlwy will, under the treaty

of 1(08. rvcclvr lll.i ski annually
;
"nt llw end of every ves’r

there is the sum of $13,000 to lie ret a|Kirt for m-Ih-i! pur-

poses; twenty- five years from now $tTOO.UUO will di-

rided up among them per capita. and. man. woman, ami
child, tlicy then will lie entitled, curb In Ids own rigid, lu a
rich boniestend of lIHt ncrew of ground, picked from the

very choicest wllon* of the len-rviUson, anil whk'lt may
not Ik- taxexl for still another quarter of u eenturv

Tlie reservation, which is located in Ctutrles Mix Coun-
ty, South Dakota. contained. when the Yankton* were
settled on it thirty-three years ago, nearly or quite $00,000

acres. Not more than two thouaund liidiiuis have lieen

occupying this vast truct of btc. and only a meugre per

milage of the whole iiuniUr have continuously noil assid-

uously tilled the soil. So comm It about Unit liy act of

Congress, resulting from n treaty with the Yanklowt ratl-

tled in IKW, a trurt of land consisting of 108.000 uerrs

is thrown open to settlers They arc a powerful peo-

ple, the member* of this Sinus nation, powerful of will

ami of frame, ami they an- far on toward civilisation in

t liewe ilays; the schools and the churches tire doing great
things for them.

It had long been tlie general opinion that tlie retervn
linn, or tbe imrtion which the govetnment hnd purchased
for the settlers, would he thrown open to settlement on
tlie first ilay of April, 1HU.1 In anilripalloii of this, set-

llera began moving in tliia dirvciii.ni even In early March,
though III straggling psrtiiw. The Stale of Smith Dnkn-
t*. Mine two weeks before the date when it was sup|H«td
the reservation would lie oprmd. desirous of rrplrnisliing

its treasury, determined to take ptMCMian of same sixty

or wventy ibmiNitid acres of tlie flmrst land on the reser-

vat I* mi. which, an It was held by the Ucbool-lnnils Commls
sinner of tlmt State. was subject to entry by the State un-
der an act of Coogreas pasted subsequent to the treaty of

1 H82. On the other hand, it was claimed by thn Indians,
wlio were anxious that the white settlers should come In

ami occupy the lands. I h at they might thereby, for one
rewMnn. have i>p|x>rtunity to lenuMhcir lauds—and claimed,
too. by tlie prai|ierll*e scltlew—that the treaty was made
with the sptxitir understunding tlmt thn reservation
should not lie opened to any but iicluul settlers.

When a deputy from the ortlcc of lh< State School land*
('ixnnilmlonrr entered the reservation but a few days be-

low It wan to become ojico for oecupancy, and t*eliHe*l.

on brhnlf of tbe Slate, the large tract of land referred to.

runny of tbe prospective settlers who were just starling
for I lie reservation held hack, unwilling to risk the chances
of a fight with the Slate, even when they were sore tlirv

must win if the tight were prcuirxl. Tw State, thinugli

Its Srltonl-lawls Commtoloncr. tenth ml to the teglsler of
ibe Inntl office at Mitchell. South Hukota, the necessary
fees for filing; but the officer refused to accept them on
(lie gTound that the Stale had no right to Ute hind under
tlie treaty. The conditions upon which n settler rnters

upon the ground arc, tint. the payment of the Mint of $14
for filing; second. the payment nf llfty refit* per acto fur

Its* forty ur eighty or one hundred nml sixty acre tract;

lliinl, the further |Niyntenl of $3 per bctc at the end <>f a

period of eight years, no taxes to lie ugninst the Uud in tint

jierind, anil, fouith, netual personal nrviiimncy <if the lamL
Not n libstainlliig the mixed up nxHtlunn of affair*. still

further eompllcsbsl by the threat of the Indian* loareUIB
Mime form of legal rofrvw*. or to prevent the Slate, tiv the

machinery of tlie courts, from oeeupaiicv. a pwal many
settlers have been going into the new territory, rail in tlw

rustling style nf Oklahoma, hut hr tbe route and the style

which have for their *hthtiiilrth. " Posuxuon is nine point*

of the law,” These squatter*. of suntiera. or Imnmeni. n*

you ideate to term them In Hie vernacular of the West, am
a well t»do lot for tlie Blunt purl, mime of them front the

virinity of the reservation, nnftiy others from a distance,

men. ap|Mimnly. who are intent on actual occupancy
rather than on' anv wil«l ami ferocious rush for mere
*|icciihiilon. TIh- filth town of Armour, in South Dakota,
b the food print for all tliexe people. Hi* w»n »t point to

the reservation by rail, the only available point, in fuel,

unless it be for some such bicycle ride r ss the trim built

voting man I waw taking a spin over the dry mails from
Yankton to the Black Hill* and on to Denver, turning a

hundred miles in a day arisen the M-orrhkng lit wa* on.

Of umno Uicm boomers koow that they cauool lurid their

asi

claims in law. but many of tlscm. holding to the belief

tlial the I'rcehteul would deride to throw opru the ttwervn-

ll«n without any preliminary notice, went rigid on b'cti

ling their claim*, building their " slinrku," Ihcir tiny pine
shnntirs, or, still I letter, their sml houses, for a kmI hotuc
can't Iw burned up liy any nutlvc police or liv the mucli-
ittendril tegular*, slid it is a house a* milch a* though it

were ‘bluing In ail llw glory of yellow pine
• Wind i* the name of the 1*-*t hotel In tills place?'' I

asked of n tvpicnl S-oiih Dakotan In a Mote in a lillle

town where 1 changed ram on mv way to the reservation.

“Waal, sir, they're both so durmsl poor you'd cuss
yourself If you went to one of 'em lieeiiusr you hadn t

gone to the other one; an' ef you had gone to the other
you’d V rusted yoursel' a darned sight won* tlian you
would ef you atukl si llw fu*t one; 1 never was hi Mich
toil gli lurk that I bad ter eat a nun I in either one on ’em.
so I <11111 tell vou which is llw worst."
Now thia illustrates the character of some of the land

on this reservation, if you may take the wool nf a good
many people, and If you may tin** ymtr own eyes ft* you
drive mile upon mile over the houndleM brown prairie

just t Inuring itself with groen. for some of It l* unqrnw-
linriablv of no value to iIk- farm*r. Hut it i» also to lie

sold tlmt then- i* a very large amount of it which lienrs a
lieuvy. rich soil—a soil nliirb not even tlie nii|irrcrilented

diought of the summer of INM could exhaust, which. In

seasons of ordinary rainfall, must licar taoontrous crops nf

corn, and which u'ouhl be, wlilrit will Ih>. wtien Irtlgaimti

ninNlote fully appm i«u«l. perennially prollllc. In one
lown ob the tmnler <if tbe rvsmation there me several

artesian wells sunk for municipal and milling pur|v»cs.
Dim! of these has a flow of some twenty six ibivnsand gal.

Ions per minute It turns the wheels of a big (lour mill
ami then seeks the Missouri, thirty inIWs away Miles
Upon mile* I traced the cream which thin nlie Well semis
out. threailinir its way u'-ong ohl walcrrsiurse*. Ihrivugh

many a ImlTalo wallow. • -ti over tlsc hmwn prairie, pour-
ing nt Inst into CbiKrnu Creek, ttfteen miles from where
it left the Iron pl|Mt of the nrte*tan well Along down
Attcshin Creek, a* li ha* already come to 1st known, |

found the slmcks of Miiialteis and *««l holes'* of many
boomer*. At from eight huntlrvil to one thouuind feet

powerful itmini* of wnter arc found all over this portion
of it State, wldeh Is oftpn in the clutches of Hie w ater funs

Inc fiend, In irrigation Ilea South Dakota's salvation.
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Slave Luke by dog sledge messenger*
,
umi it will Ih- i.f

interest to those aim are w.xt< lima Mr. WMlltey'a Journey
In hear Unit be rein bill Fort Resolution. Hip atiithm of the
Hudson Huy (.'iimpnnv on final Slave Lik* on February
tflth, ill K'»k1 condition. Ilf IimI al that time cotwwI

mile* an snow shoe*, travelling cm ire) v illume, except
for two Indians one of whom ilrlrm Ihe il>>4 dedgc, ami
Tin* other *c«w fnrwnrtj to break a way tliroiigfa the snow.

'Hie journey mi far ha* Iwen an exrrciliivgly ill fllenlt one,

owing Vi the fcxr fnl atornm and l>li/jbird*, whtrh, thought
alwayi tf 1 ere there in the waiter mason , have la i n wo;«i*

lUU year than for * quarter of a century Uu-fc. Mr
Whitney write* Uni lie ha* la-en *e«end time* delayed lijr

lluOe storms, noil tlust lie ir»» ohliff.il onee to la- io I lie

now in hi* blanket* three1 tiny* while a hlixxxnl riL'»l

la lute hi' mold olteiupt to go lorward. Such a storm l*

(lungerous in iimre waya than one. for liedde* thr coaatnn t

chalfcre of .built front cold ami from the *torin Itarlf,

there is the ever present danger of starvation. It b im
pnewiltlr In carry b» d eiuiugli fnr ring* and men. ami a*

the •!>£» lun-r !*• fed. .* goml part of Hie sh-rlge l« I- nab. I

with dried fl«li for them. Ib-siile* tlib the aimin' muu
curry the blanket* of the three men. guns. anil other i»c-

ce*«an‘ matter, and lhere i« imt inucli spire nmm for food.
Kuril IIimNuii Itay Company pout liu* Imt a limited supply
of Hour. Iniron, tea, luni tobacco, and tunic of them ilniil

iker limit | which it of the mci«i*U'ncy of Mife'leftllltr, quilt
aa bard t<i chew, nod eqiially nourish lm.M IVninncari
fpoondi-d meat and greas.') hu* l**nine n luxury

.
owing to

the scarcity of deer Firii. Io lie foMial in nearly all the

lake* land tbe country term* with lake*
1

!, constitute Ibo
nxaln article of fond f« >r men and dog*. Thu* Hie imvel
ler ran gel Imt >i Mini I supply at any post

For example. Mr. Whitney left Fort Smith on Frhrunry
'JfHli for what lie »ii|»|m»«i| na* to I*' a ox dill s' trip to

Fort l(e«n|ution or. in .Hlier norda, *-'•* mile* over hi- and
allow, iM-rnrionally through llilek growths of forest. nod
thru w'lmt tnrren plain* Willi not him; to break the force

of the wind. Ilm liriU-r remitted of »ix pounds of Uinm.
nor pound of ten. aiwl «K htvnd mV. * If hr had hrrti

drlxved. mid IiimI in 4 ltap|wnrd Io kill any unimnl*. he
might rosily hare suffered n grrar drnl lo any nothing "f
Hie imminent risk of MuTxalhm. A* \ matter of fai'i. he
mule tie JOi mi lea in four and a half day a. an exliunr
ilinurilv quick journey, but even then hi* llmiied hauler

wna elf little line, ai nee the *ix pound* "f Iucon wa* in

Mil'll a spoiled rood it Uni Hail even in Hint Laud of slaiva

timi neither hu nor the lndi.ui* miild eat M. imd |l»ey weru
form! to throw it away Tie- bread iravc out. but forUi

niilety the ten la-led. am! they kiltc-l a caribou, whir'll had
l.i be eaten frozen, aim*' the HirrnmiiMlrr nviiug.*! forty

degree* below tuto during tin' four and a half day-.

Another difHcultV Hint i* constantly before tbe trovi-l

ler ih miii’li ibis mUlltry I* Hie chnnrr of any ‘’light in

Jurv or sprain. Mr. Whitney. it -era* took redd. iiret *l«

leli'tied a pvliifnl rlirumntwin in hi« hr*, nliieh did not

tMiible him uniii lie un* a day nut from Full Smith uu
bl* War to Fort Rrauhtlioti The eahe* of my leg*.

- '

be write*. ” were -ri/cd by Mirh violent enunit* ( cuiild

hardly move. I stuck to It. however, making twelve

mile*! w hr it we «»op|itd to make a fin- for dinne r Tbut
over. I had Inrvly pul <m my soow sio*-* and got uraler

wav. when Hie cruiuiM and |»>in» wlml u|*ni my ihigh*.

mill 1 aetually mu hi nix move I mt down a few nr

ineUta. thinking the ntiaek might |»-* >"ii it grew uionj

vinieur. whereupon 1 flew u sitrnid of «tl*lrean mV lial

ilirt*. who were abenil Willi Hie dog ‘hilije I had hanl

work making them iindi’Kuud. I"l neltliif rnnipreh. nd.*l

u word of Knglbh. and my Imlian vonibiilary un* imt up

•0 an emergen. -y of Ullaanrt I COUkl MM pOB UmI w
i rdrd to taunt) ami try nthbing my h g-. and a re*t. Tie ie

was no woml. and we were obligrtl io go on a f« w mile*

fartlwr A* I could u<4 walk. 1 cramleil on iuy hunili and

knee*. I nibbed my hg* wiili mu-tang liniment vigor

ou«l v several tiiism Ibal aflemmm and eidling N> xl

day. although 1 muId move only with murb diflhuliy

•nd great jaiin. I cmild. however, travel, and did. though

Hi' Indiana made it UoiiWy Imnl by keeping up the mm-
pure we hud mulalaUird from lie Marl l could not ex-

nhiin to tliecn that running w«* agotry In me, ami m., hjr

IUr uve or nulmmt night and iiMimiiiff. anil *«h..| Amen
can nerve. 1 grilled my Hrili ami 'aiold ' with them.

••
l wondered u little ttiejr did o*.l aphrerliite my romll-

liou mill *h*n lip n bit. and dal not understand why unlil

1 reached Fort Hcudiition nial told my Mnry to ihr of-

nrrr in rbargeof tld* rant ll serin* that I have made
aoiiii'whu! of it irpiilalloii In Ihi* land a» a hxrd g.’.-T,

I have Iravrllcl rapidly sifter onrv becoming accmlom-

rd to aaov ahons. Hfld I have led tbe Indian* along al a

ci*»l giiit. The) lum* not leliUied having the pare art for

thi n, by a white man. Iielng exmslinglv jealous of their

tcputalioiix na anew aline runner* by wlnlrf ami iniddler*

(canoe) by Mimmcr. und a* I bare reaclwd each |*i»i. Ihen-

fore. and wuml freali ludbns and ring*, the former have

Mt out to walk me off my fed They have had a merry

time doing It, however, and I Imre succeeded In making

a very quick trip of ray OT3 mlU-*. Tlwx- fclUivvs from

Smith bad rue 'groggy.' na it were, but I avoided Hie

km- k fill, and iouing-l to remain in the ring until the

call of tune, which nunc. 1 must acknowledge, lo my ln-

' After re-itlng n few da)* after tbe 28th of February.

Mr Whitoer wa* to lire tin- serviee* of a faun-uft Ind

Un chief to lead him iicc.m (treat Slave Lake, a ten duya*

jmirwy iioiihwwid through forv*t out inlo the llarreu

l.aad* '"f Um* S orHi, where then- i* no Imre nf w.hhI of

UIIV kind, where lie ran lure no lire, xml where then? i«

nothing hut he and snow, n •< I In tin- winter only the

most r»re of all Amrriiwri miiinal*. the niiiak-ox It l«

Mr Whliney's punnwr to go into Uir*w Ihitnu*" *i»|

,li,V a* I(Wig its hr eall fltvl fowl, or as Inns a» wl»l food

becatintrry with him will fast, in ward, of this musk ox.

||r will UOt out v make Ibr xllenipt In grt om- hut will

study the cuotrY. Ihe nirtlm.t* xial nirnri* of travel theft',

said lh* habit* "t tin* extniurvlioary nwimal.

iDiiiniiM I bud were lost half ihe time. Un Hie eighth day
we found sign* mid track*—fnwh one*—aril nt hikc left

the dog* an* I Mnrtrd after the buffalo. We had mu gone
half a mile. wImii I dlaenvefcil ii cow buffalo on a little

elevation not a hiiinlritl ya.nl* off Sbo biwnJ n*. bow
ever, as there wm someu l<iii of a cruaton the snow. Only
the bead of the cow in. visible. I knew then- must lie a

hand Iwyond, and the wind being in our favor. 1 iniended

lo work* nrouixl to whcie we coukl si*! Hie other* 1

Waiitnl to shoot a bull, and nut a cow, e*|»« lull) only a
two year old, a* this one wns. Hut tlx-M- Indian* threw
up their gun* and tlr««l iM'fme 1 ciuhl »r.ip tbeni Tin )

ini**ed Ihe cow. trul uf iiHirse snared the hind nut of I be
country; for, owe llrnl on, Ibr) go until they lire fur be
yon -

1

pursuit When I rem'li—i the knoll ever which the

Clin bail Im-i'Ii slnteiitig 1 found Hie toil* of rleVrti bufTnhi.

aud I wna mi angry | felt like emptying my rifle into the

Indiana."

HUNTING WITH BEAGLES.
lit STltio widi Iangles i* a *|w>rt w l.i* lr is destined In

grow rapidly in favor a* It* rbuim* Imh iuiw Is'lti-r known
nunaig sport -iiwil l>>vrr* of dog ami gun lire always
MK'ial in di»|-osit>on, and, im-xI to m lual hunting like no-

thing brlter Hniti to s|* nd the hmg ovenlngs m relating
tlnlr varied eX|*erleiices in pursuit of game lie who
sln»ls in Hie brualt will tell you of tbe rare with whsrli

hi* favontc setter roaded into ihe brier*, anil |s>lnti*l the
wary old grou*e Im- Im* an often tried to bring tu big ,

Hie
dm k siiiM.tcr will recite to yon tin- eon rage and -kill with
wldrlt bis spiint-d brvnslrd thr naigli water ami »etric><*l

the rripph-l dmk . live fox hunter will picture the mul-
ing an-

1

wonderful endurame of his *|».ri.v hound*; but
mme "f tlnse «|s.il*uieu will be ni"tv < n(iiu.*i*»lir than
I lie lover of llie dainty Isrugh-* lie wlP. tell you bow the
inlniurorc park worked lit- till) through the i hick cover

;

how one of thr pup* wna flic first to find a track, and
bow its rlcar Inll-Hkc vulrv rang out ami *111111111 tin I ibr
other* In it* aid ; how first one atxl llten another caught
the M-rnt, ami cnrritd it qulrkly tlttoogb tlir swamp to

Hh* uplxtnl. where the Into giro warmer, altd their rarer
voices ami shining cy«* slowed their inrren»itig r x. ile

mi nt, till at last a loir-t of su<|deu music, sweet as .1 chime
of silver bell*. Iidd HmI thr game wu* up and llie cl« v-

brgiiii. Il«- will rvlatr bow tlir infilling ipiaity mr.1 rul

it* wiles lo tbrvin Ihr litrh.' Iinaiul* from ii* li nk, lura it

rnn a Handy Mad. ami cnNsnl the old ledge, utxl jump..

I

the bin-ik. and y« t was unable to «•». a|w ihr tiny |*n k.

All tin* uD.1 more lo- will pietur. till y.m *.<- n> 1 iuH
lb III of tlir I lias. Old liml )ntirwt-lf listeuiiig fa ilirsW" l

cboms of IIm- U ngU* *» Ibr. sweep over tli»- lull uiul Into

live vtillev. running without bi.ak or • Im k till a -hot pit's

an end to lh«i inu-ir. and the bait in Is atv off onis more,
•rekitijj lo touke atvatbn siutt.

The iwu'lr i*^ small IimiiimI Hi- in ight liefer e*n*‘ds
lifl.vti iurbe- at tin shnuhbT. mmI there are tail few g"'*l
spt. uiieii* under twelve im In * Hr bus a rol.by ts»l\.
strxighl fore legs, i* strongly htlil!. and |. .i.a-.am Is

trunk'. I will* white, black, and tail, or miuic otnliiiiitliiMi

«if I Ilian* cohaw, He has I In- Iteeh* *t kv-UI. ami Ibr nm-t
musical voht of 1 ny of Ho' Innitni.. 1 . it his di*tingm*h
lug rhararlrt istirs. at least la oiw who is not a fancier,

arv hi* long mi tin enra and pleading hronn etc- lie i*

111 brief. • mtiiiatun' f«'X hound, and like Ibr fox bound,
ran he irdnul to limit any kind of game Nome are u-< <1

in deer 11ml fox hunting, and an* ued iltu.l for this sport
ill a region wliete It is custi anurv lo shoot the gann-i-ii

II ruivw.iy Tlic ihvr l»avc hul little f«-.il the In aglen.
nix.*.- s| at. | is in>l <*|iial to that of Hi.- fox l-»irMl. and
wl-o-.-i ry hicks tlw flerw Iingry noli * of their larg.-r cousin.
Tlll'lfSwa . aicful driving and i-|ca

1 VOdCCt Caff) lot ler
wr lo tin h. art ..f lan k or due. hut tnrn-ly serve to ko |i

Hie i|UaiTy in mid loll ll plays in front of ihr |<n<-k. ai»| <>

ni"re exMly *«-ur«vl by tlir hunter than wIm-ii filing fur life

before I lie larger bound*.
For the rc.iowi just mentioned, llw beagle I* a fnvmiie

with thine who limit and shoot foxes in Ihe style cbmar
teiMlr "f N. w Kuglaud Wlun iliinn In t|>e little

ImhiisI* the fox rims in kiuallrr elrelc* than Is Id* wont,
nod the hunter let* more chance* of >r< urine 11 shot

Hut though Ihe beagle* are useful in huntbig the deer
and fox, their proper game Is the bare or rabbit Tl>r
Northern hare, or while rabbit, a* it is popular y tiitinisl.

t* found in iiwml of the Noitlu-rii States of our oivunry
arid in Cninidu- It is wlnt.- la winter and gray in sum-
mer. and make* its lairnr chiefly in the thick swa»u|.«.
when* It W found in gicat mini 'sis A* game for the
beagles it i* wrrllliigh perfe* ! Though it i* a bold and
feu less runner.) el It rarely carries the pa. k so far away
that one lose* llie mu.ie of tlic rhasc. ll is nlriio-t i«

tricky nod running ns 11 fox. and is never at a loss |..r

some irutlee to throw tlic i.vek from its trail When bald
pTcsnl It cover* from eighteen lo twenty feel at u jinn]*,
and run* with wonib-ifnl >|s-eil; hut it i* 110 rnwiird. and
in* nnitlcT loin l.mg the chase coutiniH-*. it Deter g.w* to
)-arth. For this rnxvin >1 is n pnrtii 11 Imt favorite with
those who hunt witli beagles, and the *|*ort which it shows
ia worthy the nltriitlon of any s|KirtMiinii

Many look ii|*in hme hunting ns Imy's plar. und 1 m>-

Hevc that it require* no skill t" bring them to hug. Tims*-
who hold r lii« opinion are usually hunters who have Ind
no rx 1- ile nee in Hie sport. A novice liivnriablv innk. *

poor work of *h<-ning n w hite liarr. aa it flir* for Ha lire,
anil rliirt* through tlM* oivor mid over the *n»w with the
iMH-elcs«ne*s and speisl of n ghnrt. It lakes a quick . nj
nod long prarticc to kill three otlt of five when the luck
ix Imt 4 iii tbeir track

S'.uth of the mug.' of the Nortlu ro bare vvr AimI the
jrrnr rabbit, or Coltimtail. n* it ia conummly eallnl ami it

loo funiiUies splemlitl sport to the lover" of the Iwxgb-.
tin iu northern limit it U a hit iucliniil p. ruu earth
when hard tirrsMsi. hot us we follow It further soittb we
fiiul lla eiiilil ranee and courage Increasing, util II, in the
latitude of King Islund mid south of that poiul, it ia id-

ndvantagr hi* kern iumc and womhrful (nihacr lavirk
iug out a puxxlinjt tMu-b Nothlnr cun W tiu.n inurrv
ing to the nilmircr of wi 11 Iraiueil iioiitidt thaa
ll»e eager caret 11 1, and jrl w. rk of the hide j„ ; „
they 4'arry u cold wetil 10 a Mart, or suixeMfuJly Wirt u
rlilHrull ifoulib*. 11 ud 4ln*h away in full try,

Throughout the Northern und in nmst par.* nf Hy
Southern Suite* the hengk-s are iim.1 to ilrivr n.iv p,,.
t" the gun. hut hi settle wethm* nf the Smith, ah . tv t|,

country is ojh'H and lire rabbit* nro foiiisl ia tliefirak,

there lire u few pock* that iue lumtoJ witbnnt Uegu*
atxl Indued lo run the cottontails tu a kill Tlo ip^
allow it hr these parks i* probably the last Mia a Dm
eoumry fu which laugh * i.lny n pari tad lla dv-i mi
s|w**l which they ili-play in their wmk i» xnr in mk
un enthusiiml of any one who has the n..^J fonua« losv
them in the Held. It >* no rosy |.v*k lo get tnr.-i|rT ,

t
iu k capable of running into these mbhi's. ainl unfy a irtr

iver of luinling und bound* has the pnlirurr and '-kill n
uteoinplivh it The owner of i«ie «.f llie iin*t .ikuViI
of tliCM- puck* k«e|-s the young Inwinds wi;|i tU aui
lairing fartiM-tn till the) are two yrura of nge.Hndlair
U-ariinl to start and rlrive tl«eir game inileismlruii

Then tlwy are trirtl in tlic park, and If foilad ilefWIiM u
Lvs«e. endurance. »]K*ed. or hunling mw tla-y m qiii* hlr

tianUhed. If, however, Ibev give ptumiM' nf i*i<n.ii»'

Mi»i 4--sful bounrl*. they ale kept in the pack aid gn-ia
further triaL Tin- poorer licuiuU arv gnaluill) irallnl

out. till four rir five ixmpk » miMirt, i.ud iWy fun d»
park pt"|H-r. They mil -1 lie 1 qnal In *|mviI. ar.il, if p-
sjhlr. nuilehiHl in im*i', colon*, and voice. They nr* hininl

t.'grtlirr till mch lauglcktmw* hi* rumfuiihai. peifutlr

If one given tongue, till' et bets lliok to h ni at • nil
. If ll

fault they rust nt full apceil, lira! in iliffrunl illruli m
anil llie iixduetit on* strikes the track tbrothi-ra htttl hi*

voice, mid ore away without llw loaa of au iusual. Tit

park runs «iit>pr* .v*l like a fun, tlwwr nn the uutwor

rntrhiiig the arrnt when the mill it dnuhlrs, azd tliu* ih

lieond* nverrutt Imt little They pnwa the ext*. u*l
from -tart to finish. Rune v haxnot iiu to rrstw lo thiik

This killing parr, longcotilinueil, lm-nk« lii* Irrnrt.aiil U
then i|iih kly ykelda to the park. wIim-Ii brars ilnun <>n bn
like n *111111 ei chine. A |xtck whreh rati run lain Inlf d<

ruMiits flnrlid is 11 Mirrr*«ful owe: hut work of tbi* Lo!

ran la- accomplish*. I only in an «ipeti nim.lrj VI Wo
there arc mat)) swnninsaml thick Cover, tb* hoH of leijir

pm ks 41m never rolrh a rabbit exrvpt hy aisidmi.

in legions where tbe I -aides ate ernph Jnl to drill hr

game to the gun mmiy huiiters use a single IkwiiI or i

couple, Inn uni'll Inter »|Mirt can !«• laid with * pel./

four or six. Such a |*ick duwihl lie rutapuMvi uf ll.r

ioiqIiIv hr ok. 11 Ih'ugb's. 4 sell f 11 (Mililc of starting aad In*

lug id* imn gam.', bill in M in ting them rsprtiw c.v

11111*1 Is- taken to choo-tf- icily tho-e wbieh will put »nl

•ml are ei|Uid in Speisl, for i4)irrwiM! they will .|x*'//,

|*M.r -|i"it in> mailer bow good <m b may Ur imliiiluJlf

A "I . !• • 1 llOCk "f 1 1-, e lr, erri hound* lx a BeW
(tiding plea>ure to the owner ami his fiirwk.

aud a ilny afield with Ihnii 1* itlways markril uitbaiel

li'tl.i

.

Tim I,, uele merits ihe great popiilnrliy which lie hwh-

day A* 11 hunter be po*se»*-t a keen no**1

.
Iiiiriax

M-n-e, enduranri'. p»tlen«e. murage, ami n tuiwfnl riitv

A* n |wt |w ebaitn* w ith hi- Is miry, hi* iatelligiwo' h*

swift teniper, hi* merry 4li*|s'»itMUi, and lilt hue f « !•>

nm-t. r Tii.-n tnu. br’i* easy to train, ll lists In.: »

»* -If*' •" fed Idui. und he t:«k.-* up but little ro-oi u tl*

kdiiw-l or by hi* muster'* fin shlr. II*- li*«**tpe*re*»k

his males and a whole puck call l» kept Ic-jprtiKr vitt

• mt fear of quiiriv Is or ilislutbance.

Hut thru which makes the beagle especially

with Ibr *|iorr«mun is llie fart Ibal hl» ffxnir ran lewW
in nlrti* "*-t every rover Thr quail may ili»upiwr. lie

grioisi! Ihvodk a tradition, hut thr hare xwi taukit* we

always with ii* They are In !*• found in IlirttUBltjJ 11

tin- large towns, and even within the citr Mt»,U aid v'Ai

the HwgVi-s otic roll Is* crrlnlu of *|>ort. The MJinirivd the

printer or welter often wmulrva through ntilt* "1 »' u®

Iry without flushing 11 hud. Imt the be»gleo«nrf ***u W

way* hr sure of making two or three *tait«.» mUHr

wlicrr hr hunt* Then too. in suimiM-r hi* link kotol*

arc almost •»* gTent n delight to Uim a* io the huutiuc •

of fall and winter. In Ihe moonlight evrninr* kr

sits with roiie.-ninl fr.etvds on the crest of a hU» a"|

smoke* and talk*, while the merry park inukra

mini-- in thr vullry brlow. Thr a|mri«inrn llUen. T*e

ilirhaly makes c lav* of Inst year's plen-ntr* x=*l tr>t*"l

noire to come. Thr chase hmIx. A blast **S A"' "

nill* iti the pack, and with liouml* at lirrl tlu

sin.ll iMimewaid through the ntoonliglit. Trw H »* IU'

as a hunting d"g the l-rnclc i* a favorite with the »pt,M

in.m throughout tlic vear. uiul a* a prt he win*

sludgbt to tU' heart of every lox'rr of” mxii* 1*^ fn»i«

Hit inrottl) Ik Tt'Ml'l*
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Lie* a birricd (rig.

lUl Iu day gv*T«

None b»*- •*»•* *» ,r

A little hairy »nail,

A maid, xml me.

Merry goes Iks m»»k
Many tin** ha* sW;

Sihot <***10 tlir Mail,

No one care* bill me.

Dc«t» willow my brart.

Hr a fort-w sprmff.

‘NrotU a wicWroi f»m.

IJes x Iniried dug

MsMuarr liuax* •'••nut

• AMERICAN FOOTBALL "—(Rtvtsm ut rim mw Ruts.)—

B
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SuUrrifiinttM any A*jr*n ril\ auy .Yumbr'

THE UNITED STATES AS A GREAT
POWER.

fTMIE outbursts ofa truculent Jingo spirit lo tv Inch

1 m«u of such prominence in Amirinn |m>I

iisSeuutors FliYK. l.ntxiK, anti M<>ROaX Imve l rented

Hi** world could not fnil to attract public attention

in foreign part*. Especially in England. tin* conn
try against which those ferocious demonstration*

are mainly directed, they have culled fortlt expres-

sums of sentiment which it hclionvc* every patriotic

American havin' the welfare and the honor of

this republic sincerely lit heart calmly in consider.

The London Kconominf, a journal whose candor

and moderation ore well known, in its issue of

March 23*1. spoke tlius " It i* needle** to *ny that

there is no power in Korop** «..> great that it dors

not regret and even do-ad a dispute with tlwi Ui»ite*l

Slates; but M ill. it i* possible to curry deference too

far. and sooner or Inter these recurring incident*

will lead to regrettable complications Europe. «»

a whole, may even I*.* compelled to ask tin* govem-
lnenl al Washington whether it does or does lint

claim any especial right* wiiliin North and South

America mid Hawaii, uml if «». iviiat these rights

are. Doe* the Union claim to l»e tin* protector, in

the modern Meuse, of S|Kuii’*h and Portuguese Amer-
ica; or does it regard all the power* within those

limits as its dependent alli**sl In either case, due*

it acknowledge itself to be in any sense answerable
for Ilnur conductT” These questions, the perti-

nency OR well an the res|iectfu] tone of which no
fair-minded Hum will deny, arc evidently liu*cd

upon the xiippom twin that our niiliunal government
shares, or may lie induced to slum*, the Nenliiueiit-t

shouted forth by our boisteronii fire-eaters.

Other English paper* express tlieuinrlreH m ii

similar strain — not all. however, with llie wine
moderation. But the admission that Eiiro|a'uii

|M>went are anxious to go out of the way of a quur-
rel with the United States, and that they submit lo

more rudeness front this republic tlmn from any
other country, is common to them nil. Clearly
this republic t* treated by all Kumpcnii powers.
Great Britain included, as a sort of privileged

character. The mason is riot far In seek. It is

not that Eun>|ieai> powers me Mciiliiricnlully loud

of us; for limy are not. Nritlier ih it that their

interests. uv they conceive them and would like to

assert them, never oinie into couttirl with our in-

terests or pretensions; for mupIi ronllicts do nrrn-

aionally occur. The reason i* simply that no E-no
]M*uii ]K>wercaii venture iijmhi a war with the Unit'd
States witliuul Very seriously, if not fatally, com-
promising its pnculion with regard lo other Korn-

jiean pi overs that may be, or, templed hv favorable

opportunity, may become, hostile to it. It i* true,

neither the little army nor the little nary we |k>*

Me** would, in the hand* of anybody else, terrify

liny first class power in any part nf the world.

Hut onr resource* arc so immense, the warlike v*-

|Mrities and tin* staying power of our {icnple are so

great, mid the geographical situation of the United
States render* our territory practically mi unassail-

able. tluit, even if at the lime we had no army or

navy at all ready to hand, a war with the United

State* would la? to any European |lower. or any
conceivable comliinationof Korn|H-t»ii power*, with-

out visible end. ami expose it to chances which no
pnident government would take, except in tin* most
dex|*erate extremity.

This tltey all know, and for this reason llicy

frankly confem. not, {lerhups. without a secret ocnae

nf humiliation, that, as things now stand, they

would rather submit In anything ecmi|utihlc with

honorable existence than hare a warlike I'onllicl

with the United Hlute*. Tin* country, therefore,

has nothing to fear ftxnn any of thm* powers. On
the conlmry, they think that they have much to fear

from us, ami they will go any imaginable length

of concession to keep us in good humor. We do
not mean to say that we might not, by an insolence

or rapacity greater than human niiturr can la-nr, at

Inst succeed in forcing some of them into war.

But then it will he a war of our own seeking, not
of tlH’irs. In fact, our position among the pnwers
of the earth i« so commanding that every demand
put forth ou our part with any degree of fairness

and decency will find everywhere ready acqui-

escence

This position is certainly an enviable one. But
if vre have any ambition to be a nation of gentle-

men, wr should never forget that such extraor-

dinary |iowcr crime* with it corresponding duties

anil rrspousibi lilies. If a demand made by US de-

rives almost irresistible force frorn the mere fact

that we make it, we should always n-ganl it as a

{mint of honor to demand only what is just and
right- If we ure so strong that we can insult,

humiliate, nail drsjmil others with impunity, we
should feel ourselves doubly in honor Iwiimd to be

Kcrii|m|oiis]y mindful not only of the right* but,

also of tin* self n**|wet of those with whom we
have to deal

.
There is no nation that can mi easily,

by the mere exertion of its mow/ power, preserve

in own |»ea*-c and attain it* just ends us the

United Slate* . and there is no nation that, by
tiitiitiluiiiihg the highest standard nf integrity and
honor in its dealings with others, might so easily

become the natural arbiter of international dissen-

sions, and thus contribute most effectively to the

maintenance of the peace of the world.

No patriotic man can contemplate tlu* exalted

place thus open to the United Slate* among the
nations of tiie earth without being disgusted at

the so called “American" statesmanship of the

VMnai and the Louaw and the Moruaim, which
would degrade tins republic to the level of a com-
mon rufliun and bully constantly strutting slwiit

with a chip on his shoulder, defying any one to

touch it. Then* i* something inexpressibly vulgar

and enritetuptildc m the eternal liwldcixhish that

Kiu.ijt.-ii 1
1
{towers, which mix* only too glad to re-

main on good terms with us, are incessantly seek-

ing to insult us. and tlinl we need a big navy,
and “key*” and ‘‘ outposts ” in various parts of

the world, to protect our coninierrc nguinst their in-

solence mill ra|«cily. Those who indulge in such

talk lack not only good sense and rr*]>rcl for the

truth, hut llie first conception nf the true pow-

er and dignity of their country. It bn* always
been the just pride of theAmerican people that thev

are the only great nation in the world which doe*

not need a large army or navy. Our morn! au-

thority. well taken chi*’ of mail asserted with digni-

ty. will !w> far more |M>wrrful than thousands of

big guns Shall we surrender this inestimable

privilege to a few reckless ranters who shout fur a

spirited foreign |toliey which is ru Ilian ism. nod for

a delusion of greatness which mrsns degradation

and dishonor;

TIIE REAL ISSUE.

Mr. Ct.Kv>x.Axr» has once more stated clearly

mill ilctlin'.i-ly the moot important {sjlitic.il issue

before the ciMilitry. In his letter to the Chicago
business in. 'ii. alter urging Hp.ni the advocates nf
' Inuiesl motley " the nerX'*i*ity of 'all aggressive

effort to diwi-minate among the people *.fe and
prudent financial idea*." and «>f llie crystalliiuilion

and cii»nbiii;iii.>n «if the ''sound-money sentiment
abroad in the land." he concluded by saying,
“ Disguise it n* we may. the line of Imt'l*' is drawn
la-twee ii tlu* forces of safe currency and those of sil-

ver iiiiinoiii.’tnllisin."

Tiie IhiIiIih-ss of tin* utterance is entirely char-

acteristic .if the President. Ill is seiilrnce is as

fresh and invigorating to thus.! who recognize* the

truth of the silualiuii os was Ike tariff inexsag* of

1H87 to the Priuocriils who had grown weary of

pretending that they were rrally U tter friends of

protection than Ut.Kt* or MeKlXLEY or the entire

Itepiildiran party. It recognize* n fact to which
few well informed men Imve liecn blind, but
which nearly all politician* have endeavored to

conceal by evasions. They have announced that

they are “ friendly to silver," and they have licsi-

tai.sl to s|ioik the truth that wn* in .their minds,

as Mr. IT.KvrlanIi Ira* spoken it in explicit terms.

And now that the issue is framed it ought to lie

under.*.food that those who. as the President Says,

hold the ** sound- money sentiment " are called

upon b» contend against those who an* doing their

nliuo'l (o place the money system of this country

ott the lia*i* Unit obtains in Japan. Mexico. South
America, India, and ('binu. When they state their

case heix-ufter let them not sar that tliev an* for

-sound money.- a ud,above all, let them not mawk-
ishly pretend to ba “ friendly to silver." Mr.
lil.AXfi Miys that the *' free coinage of gold and
silver always gave to the people sound and sufe

money " Governor AbT'JlU.h, the friend nf the

anarchists, say* that the gold dollar is the “ nmst
dUhnnesi dollar ever in demand." All silver men,
who are the deluded follower* of the mine own-
ers. profess to lie for sound money.” so that the

expression lias come to lie well nigli meaningless.

The opponent* of the free coinage of silver by this

country cither favor the single gold standard or

are international bimetallists, and are arrayed

against silver monometallism, III the Opinion of

such men the advocates nf free coinage art; bent

on deiiasing the standard of value hy driving gold

out of circulation. Tin; issue is between a stand-

ard of value that is the standard of the powerful

and foremost nations of tiie comn.en-inl world

and a standard that is adopted hy the weak and
half civilized nations. Then* is uo such issue us

that which the international bimetal list* imagine.

The country is not to be called upon to decide
whether it shall force the world to bimetallism.

Even if irternational bimetallism were possible, in

llie first place, the country has no power to compel
it. and, in the second place, neither the gold nor

the silver iiiouomelullrshi believe that the country
lias any such power. Tiie silver ineu believe tluit

this country can alone maintain silver nguiusl the

great commercial nations of the world.ond they are

exerting all their power and ingenuity to secure the

ndoptiun of free coinage, which to the gold mono
metallists and to real bimetallists must mean un-

tiling less Hum the eventual hauishineiil of gold

and the establishment of silver as the only money
of the country.

Whenever a possible international agreement
ha* been suggested iu Congress, these who moat
derided rhn idea were the silver Congressmen,
and they sixi now doing nothing to further such
nu agreement. Mr. IIi.vnp evidently think* only
of a liattlc of the standard* in this country, while
the silver news|ia]irra and nil of their way of

thinking are urging nothing hut the free coinage
of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1. The Democratic
Suite Committee of Illinois, being dominated by
silver men, baa culled a convention, to meet ut

Springfield, in that Slate, on the 4th of June.
This con vent iihi i* not called for the purpose of

Humiliating candidates for olllce or to discuss n
coming interiiatioiiul conference, but to cuusidcr
the money quesiiun entirely with reference to the

declared purpose of eutninilliug the Democratic
parly lo the advocacy of the fix-e coinage of silvei

lit the ratio of 16 to !.

Therefore, a* the ftxs* coinage of silver in thiseouii

try means silver monometallism, it is high time, ns

the President suggests, that Uio contest sin mi*l lie

made against that, and on that lsi*i* alone. There
is not a single opponent of free coinage, including
sincere iiiim- udiisl*. who la-lieres that ailver and
gold ran Ire maintninrxl by this eountry alone on
nn «*qiial footing nl llie existing ratio. There are
probably some out and out advocates of free coin-
age who know that the two metals cannot remain
long together at any fixed ratio, but such men. as

a rule, are perfectly willing that the rest of the

country should pay the pnormou* cost of keeping
them together for the prollw that will enure from
such a {Hilii-y lo the owners of the ailver mines.

The fore*-* that ought lo unite against llie silver

movement that i* now going on. und that is seem
ingly making great headway in the West, are llie

international bimetallists, who Imve faith in the

alnlity of all the comnieirial nations of the world,

acting together, to maintain the purity nf the two
metals, and those who frankly believe in n single

gold standard. This is not the lime to divide ou
experimental or ncudeinii* lines. The international

luinelal lists, who are represented hy General KnaN
«•!« A. Walker, are probably a* deeply convinced
as the strictest gold monoinrtailists of the necessi-

ty of kerping our money system the same as that

which at the time prevails in Euroja*. Tltey know
tluit disaster will result to the producers of the

country, many of whom are among Blaxo's most
deluded follower*, if the United State* become a
silver moiioiiictallist country. They eaniiot doubt

thut the issue is as the President has stated it.

Tltey cannot uutnc a single leader of the silver

men in public life who is showing any faitli in the

practicability of an iuteruulKHiu! conference. Ou
tin; contrary, a* we have already indicated, all

their euergira and enthusiasm.* are for the estab-

lishment of free coinage in this country, and as

such free coinage means silver niononieluliisni.

all llie elements that are opposed to thut disaster-

fraught condition ought to consolidate against the

existing silver movement. The immediate task is

to spread abroad the right doctrine, to educate the

people so that the next Congress shall not be dom-
inated by a majority that will enact a free coinage
law.

There ix much evidence that this task need not

l*e one of discouraging difficulty. The opponents
of ailver monometallism are springing up every-

where throughout the country. The letter from

the Chicago huainew men. to which the President's

communication was a reply, und the purpose of

the writers to enter upon a campaign of educa-

tion. hear testimony to a fact that is full of signifi-

cance, the fact that the sound business sentiment
of the West is in substantial agreement with

that of tiie East. The evidence of the importance
winch the silver propagandists themselves attach
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to this sentiment is to b« found in the attempt
of the author at Coin's mendacious “ Financial

School ’*to make it appear that the pretended young
financier really holds arguments with the leading
business men of Chicago, and easily overthrows

them. The arguments, of counre, never took place.

Coin's book tell* an untruth every time one of

them is described, hut it is dear from the attempt

that it is deemed important to destroy the influ-

ence which is exerted hv men like Mr. Game ami
Professor LaCi-MLIS in financial matters. Most
of the strong newspapers of the West and South
are also against silver monometallism, and there is

much to hope for from a vigorous and intelligent

campaign of education.

THE WAR IN THE EAST—TIIE PEACE
TREATY.

I* the war codedf That, we believe, i* the question

n filch h uppemioit in most reflecting minds.

la arranging terms of peace. Die Jhjmuii-**- have shown
ilierawrlvct at home in treaty-making ns In the conduct
uf • gnat ami costly war. Their di nnitiri* from a Clilnnw
point of view are doubtless considered tererr. Hut, looked

ui from the |ioial of view of I lie conqueror, they an- rev
wiuiWe and Jmt To the outside world die treaty, so fur

a» wc are la pooMatioo of detail*, commend* Itself as such

treaties go. The imlrmnity money b rclulivcly small.

The rooreMlons In land are targe. Some of them. Iww
aver, are probably of a temporary diaractcr, ami to be held

only until the Indemnity money is paid.

So much luring tieen mIiI, the question with width we
carted Is Mill perttattDt, Is I lie war in the East endtdT
Formosa, it woulil stem, b to lie ceded in perpetuity to

Japan. This arrangement cannot lie phasing either to

Ureal Britain or to France, both of whom liavc fixed

bungryeytai.ti the Island. The occupation of Maurhonrfai

mud be especially offensive to Husain, whose limit is set

on tlte p< **>*•hm of nt hast a port of Unit territory, and
who will not be aitisfiod until she bits secured Port Ijl/ji

r.'ff. on the wewiern cohsi of Corea, and nude it at once

I hr terminus of her Sdicriaa railroad ami a grand naval

de]Kii. If KumL-* outlie a ihunaod for Port latsMlf.

Great Britain will occupy Port llnmilton. France will

la* equally hungry, ami Germany will not he contented

to be a mere onlooker while the other-, nrc luring their

wants supplied. In view of them possibilities, the situa-

tion is not yet absolutely reassuring If war should break

vut.lt will Is- with IM S' eomlwruiiis for new issm-s und

on u much larger scale, but tbe reasons ag-iiust nuking
war at all In (Iris day and generation an- hi potent that

un actual conflict is always Ui be doubted uucil I be very

Moment of Its breaking out.

TIIE ALBANY CONSPIRACY.
Tint majority in tbe Stale Senate b proceeding with

reference- to Sew York city legislation as If the election

of last fall bad resulted hi the triumph of lltl.l. in the

State *iwl of Tnmniaiiy in tbe eily. Not only the hills

that ore reported and passed, but the sp«-c<-lir* tbnl have

Isv-u made by such Senator* as LeXOW, IbtXKs. and

OCnUXnE show i-l.-i.rly llut the Platt ItepiiblK-aiis In

that liraneb of tbe LrgbWlure do mu take the people

seriously. They have mo fear, apparently . that puulsli-

mriil will follow the defiance of tbe popular rerdirt f--r

reform, and especially for Hie reform of lire alniM-x dis-

closed by Mr. Qtgr iH-f.-ce the l.vvnw rranmittce.

Tlir parang** off tlte bipartisan poller Idll. the ilriettni-

miiion to turn offending polimnrn oyct to the- tender

mercies of tlreir fellow offenders, like the ih-lay ill tin- |ms

nge of the sr.lio.il bill mid tire police magistrates’ bill, are

gloomy presages of the final defeat of reform to many

earnest mm who were lenders in the movement which

seemed 10 icault In an slgtsri a triumph. But there U al-

ways room f-ir hope so long a* anything remains to be

done. It may I* that tire Assembly will Is- induced to fa-

vomhle anion on ntlref reform Mila brsldea the MU for tbe

IHiblic ai-haols. And then there is the Mayor, who will

object to the passage of any Birnsurcs tbul an- injurious

to tbe Hjii--.r-.ts of lire eily; and finally there Is Hu- 0«.v

rroor. who hits mote limn mice given evidence of lode

prudence of I’LafT. nnd who ha* a pohllcnl ambition that

will certainly lie grievously disappointed if he does tin- bhl-

d>ng uf Ibe unholy alliance that appears to luive been eMail

Ibilled between tire Republican ami Democratic achbn*
Much evil was to have been anticipated from tiie Sen-

ate ll was Hie bad Senate of n year ago. Ils nM-inbrrs

had not atood tlte hnrnrd of the new election Tin- A—
Mtablymen, however, have come fresh from the peo|4e,

and they might to entertain n more lively fear of Hit- pro-

ple. for many of them, even some whose nntocrelrnts Imre

toil commended tbem to good cUlat**. owe tln-lr renin to

the awakened wrath of Hie voters. It l» greatly to be

regretted that tbe absorbing Interest of tbe mnuielpal

campaign gave to tbe hack pnllttelaiw of both parties the

opportunity to dip into the legislature, there u> Is-eome

lire (rntrsqu* ianirutnentalillra for carrying out the ex

peeled rs-forms. But now that they are there, they must

lor dealt wltli as tire ncoaokMI demands. It is dear from

a number of InaUm-cs—from the thin dbgn«c* of divi-

«lou» in the Republican ranks, which have nlaoil. If not

quits! invariably, grutiiWi) tbe desires of Tammany—that

a conspiracy bus Ireeu entered Into again*! tire welfare of

lire- i-lly. and In that conspiracy. we rr cirl l«i ray. Spenki-r

Ki*U is to be euuutt.1 He bus ulrtndy gone to far Ui bis

Krrllliy to Platt that the result which tbe Wgnirt.T
mged him to avoid bos happened. Be ha* brought dis-

grace to one of the moat honored names of lire Stale, ntxl

otWfi* f»*l i* u Is- aftthd INm him. Bat il..- At
m inbly should la- made the target of such a alorm of pub-
lic indignation Hint Pi.ATT and Plan and their follower*

on the floor cunnot stand again*! it. It may lie next to
impossibh- in secure the passage of the reform bills, but
ll Is not yet impnvdhh.- to prevent the passage of Inwsthnt
will Irgnliro enme.
There are men in Ihls legislature who ought to Ire

marked for ataolnic ottrnrwn from public eniptoyiacul
hereafter. Among tlrem are Speaker Pisit and Senator*
O'CVwxoa and Lkxow. Others should accompany Hum
lilt- private life, and dintild Miure with them the penalties
of tlreir wroug-dnloir llut three are lire leaders. Tire
IM-opk'of New York, having diaonvored that a secret com
binatUm existed Iretaten the bo*MW of the two jiailii** by
wbleh tire po icc carried on the louim-M. of extortion nnl
Mo- knuil ]wril<nlug vice for iromey nml oppri-sting ibe

|m<oi and helpless, resolved that tin- releu of crime should
eotna In un rod. Bill Hie HcpuMii-an jsiriiMT of the ront-

hinaiion. ihnMigU the ngenry of Hie mro we have nnnu.-d

and their fellows, ha* n-*olvt*l that nm-li a rnm lunation

shall hereofler he pn-lccted and enforerd by statute, to

tbe rod that no *«ch dlatMer shall hv|qren ii> lire vicloim

as that which overtook Platt and (‘mokkii at tire last

election.

It will Im- strange, now that tbe conxpirary srnmU re-

vealed. if the |s-op;e of Now York rnnnot prevent ils con-

»uitmmil»n: *i ranger Mill, if ndequute puaidmu-at h no!
raeird imi! to the e.inspirator*.

PARTY GOVERNMENT IN ENGLAND.
Tiik movement that is going on in British polities is

ns interesting a* any that la taking |dacc in any coun-

try in the world, ll fc. a mmi'mcni of tiiifting* aixl

change-", of Muhk-n sur|iri*ra, of airnnge tempomry nl-

liancvn oftro followed by tire unfun-seen wveranrr- of

lie*. All this incertitude, tin* mobility, is no! due to the

unwilled coBiiiilon of the Irish qiw»i|r-n It In greatly

aidtd uimI jw.imm.-il by the briKideced d.-mcH m> y of tbe

ctajiire. Tbe labnrii^ men in the limine of (.'oinmoiiH

in-re Hcriou-dy dislurb the calrulationa of old fashioned

politiruiis than tin- Horne- Rulers Indeed. If It were not

for Radical* nnd working men. with their di-mnmls nnd
programmes, the l.itcrnls wruilii have long sine»> Ireen out

of power on nrcrouil of the divKVon bvlwecn Uie two fne-

lions of the Irish mroihct*.

Tire m.i-i intereailng synijw.im of lire fool that tbe two
great leading jrerlica no toeger actually eontrol lire <h-»-

linies of tire empire is tbe Tiwy revolt against Mr Jn*Krn
I'HAMKRKLAIX. .Mr ('li.sMiiv.MI.AlN. once a radical of the

raiHi-als. Ita* In'r-n lire one rommotn-r uho has most

i" defer tin- fruition of Mr I1 |.*i>*tuXK‘* desire to reeurw

bosniMuIr for Ireland. It has lieen ciiarged ilsal he Im*

hetinyiol evr ry cause with uhirti he Im* ben ronneei.-d,

hut this in haidly a fair accavotfor*. It 1* true, irebvd,

thakt he was oik* a mr-mlicr of a Glaumtom: government,

Imi he was red plnetal in ofllre beenuse In- wo* entirely in

sympitliy with lire premier, lull hreniiw Ire was tire n p-

rrsentutive of nidk-ab-wn lire alllaoi*. too, wl'h lire Cnn-

netiwllve psny luis lieen for lire ptirpow* of accompli thing

am* object only, tbe ilefeal of lire Irish. Mini In-yorel ilmt

lie U ap|wn-nHy no more n Conservallvr Ilian be ever

was. Kadii-td a* |o- Ires been, lie Is above nil an Knglhh-

niaii. Iiclleviug firmly in the necessity of pn-setvir.g tire

union f*>r lire honor, dignity, and strength of tire empire.

Tire Torres have never liked Mr. I'HtMREItun ami his

nlllatns- Tire IJIn-ral I'niraiists seem to them lo dcpriie

them of sj>stre wilt" wllieb, in lire prrwtit stale of faolitWrs.

•night to tie tlreir* net the borne rule revue. Event*, and

especially the mulls In recent by-elections, have j>«inti-d

to a I'niooUt triumph in tho next general ek-rtion. whk-li

muM ram Ire held, ami tire Toch-s naturally helirve that

I'nioabm is ('«inM-rvuti*in. nnd Ilmt they isaihl elect a

majority of lire new Monae of ronunons without the aid

of Mr CiiAifBrKt.Aix and hi* followers. They ibert-fori-

rerent hi* demand for rents for hi* party, and ex|reriully

for tin- Mill made varimt by tire resignation of lire late

Hpraket. Sir AHTWR Par. I. They hare a caiidklale of

tlreir own for that wlcoe-.rioli ; lull the InU* S|H-akei * ron.

w|mi i* a l.iMral I’nionist, is al*n a caiidiilale. an<l Mr.

t'liAwiiKKLAix siretains him. Mr. CtiAwnmi.AiK w also

irecu-ad of jitoUlng against the setertion of Mr. C'wt'liTE-

snnr n* H|M*»ker. who w-ms regarvl.*! ns the best snd mo»t

evperreured men lier of the C-mminm for that oflli-v lauh

hy live OuiM-rvnilvcn an.1 by some of the government

forrea. This intrigue, foe so it in nnnu-d, threw the eb*-

tion more Into |M>1lnr* than is nsunl in an eb-ciion for the

S|«-!ikcpd>ij! of tbe II«hw of ('iiminiwis, for It rnubkd

the Rrelleab to force Mr (Sri.t.r 11pm tbe goVernmi-nt.

Home of tbe Tory pn|ier« are therefore atincfcing Mr.

CiiAMnKRLstx. ami insisting Hint tlii'lr teasler* ah»ll put

an end to Ibe alliance with him nnd his nworialf*.

If they succeed, a Conservative! or evun a I'tikm ma-

jority hi tire aext House of Commons is nit so certain as

it was. and we riinll rec in I bat Maly a more definite divi-

sion of the ire mbera into group*. The Liberals and the

Ouiservnliven will, of cutirae. •rowtituti- tb»- two leading

op|Wi*lng forres. bat It is likely tltal neither alone w ill

have the revr*-<ary vote* to carry mrnsiircs. Tbcic w ill

Is- the Irisli. lire lbuhrals. the Imtsir mro. and tire Chain-

lrerlniniti-*. IVlint is must intro-sling in tire situation to

tire atiulent of government Is the letsb-iiev of tire English

Parliaurent away from the tniiliiinrul parly division* to a

group system Unit mcotMrs that of the- French Chamber.

8»7

AS TO GIFT MONUMENTS.
No one thinks it an incivility nowaday* to look n gift

bone in lire nuwiib. Heroes are cheap and plentiful; there

are a great many whk-b their owuerv would be glad lo br-

tow oa a merciful rtripb-nt, nnd it is a matter of com-

mon runt imi for tiie recipient to ascertain whellrer tin-

horse Is worth Id* keep, An analogous Iresitation is be-

coming to cities to which statues are offered. A horse

ml* while you keep him, ami It is bard to get rid of u

gift boesc if he is of no use. A statue doc* not *ut. but

onor «XTp!eil nnd tel up on » g*wsl rile it occupies val-

ualik) space, and it is reiy much more diflicult to displace

ll if it proves objectionable l Ian to decline it in the flint

place. A gift slatiw should lie acruliulxvd with tbe great

ret care I* -Hi In the mouth and elsewhere. Tbe aw ful expv-

tknre uf sundry American cilre* wiib the nmiinrmi* Cwis-

wki. 1. t-fllgW Hinte year* ago has made them more cau-

tious Ilian they were, hut w)n>e <if them lire atil) a little alow

to reallie the fact that brenuse a statue is offrosl u» them

gratis is a very inadequate reawin for aivrpting It. Tiie

assignment of a good silr in any city to a monument of

any sort Is n very sertoua mutter The inonumrot sJiould

never tic accepted unless it i* worthy of acceptance ns a

work of art. afwl Manila for some <me «ir sunn-tbing which

it is liesirahle Hint tbe community acrejilinu It should re

Bi-mber. Tire breltatlon of the city of New York 10 ac-

cord a cood *ite to the HEINE f>Mi»tnin wliltli 1ms lieen

riffi-reil to It Is entirely pro|rer, and should not be felt to

be discourteous by the German Hw-letlea who wi*b to bare

Ibe monument received, Tlreir is fur inure Knaoa for

New York to scmn.1 a site to n mnnument to WALT
WumtAX or Eih.ah A. Pur than In lletxG. If a site Is

granieu t*> Hie HllXlt fountain it riioiiM lie one the prom
inrocc uf which bean, due relation lo Hkixk * vnlue as a

patriot and a jmet to tire j*-i -pie of this rommunity.

There is more to lie said in fnvor of the ulaiuv of Wit.-

Mab lire fuletit wliicla the llolUud Soeiely may poasibly

offer tn the «ity. William wfii. a worht a la-ro whose
record b* part of our history in tbe hiiik- sense if not the

"mire degree Hint Johx IIaWMisx's Is. Wherever Id* nf

figy stsiwU in any republic it must is- n lhiik.I atxl ituipir-

Ing flgute. Yet It orewfl doubtful wbellrer New York ran

spare such a site for William of Orange n* tin- HollninJ

Society wiaild wi-b. lie was a great Dnirhmnn, but tl»* re

i* i-uming a time in Now York when monuments will lie

plenty nnd rite* scair-r, nnd it is no more than reasonably

thrifty to buhl Hie la-sl sites f»r great Amevieans

Amrricn for the Americans rs a ery that is liable to

nlMMe in Its uiqdleulhm to men, hut in »o far na it con

cern* statues mid iiKiounH-tus it U a very nat* "liable cry.

and fit Hi ire regarded.

THE COST OF THE POSTAL SERVICE.

A sTATanr.xT jure projren-d hy the Auditor off the Tr*

silty (or the Post ofiiei- lli-p.iitmrnt shows Ih.vt. eompor-

sa-> llw- last ijtmrirr of tile »-*li-inlar year l*h4 with the last

qiuirrr of flic rub u-lnr year l*HH. tin-re has been an in

crew* <if maily seven jn-r rent, in the revenues <if the

Post i-fllre Hepartincnt from the rale of Muinjia. This

tlions Hint lire postal service is iv turning to ils nntmid

earning reiinliHon, lUough it 1ms not reaclied that condi

linn yet. In flic*. Ibe eurnlogs for the last quaitcr of lreM

are out ro much nil imjirovemrut o«i the comings of iree,»

as the iwreings of Hie Inst quarter of the previous ytar

(1*l«ll should have been.

Tire unrtnal lurtetnre In the earning* of the Pnat-nfllev

rVjMirtitK-nt is « tight per tent, n y«*r. When the panic uf

two » ears ago occurred, witiI it* ronsequent husimaa du-

pniwlon, lire Ikotninster G«Mnl vaHimtvdthe lucrewre of

revenue for tin- fallowing year at only three per cent. But

Ire overestimated. Tliere u«h In fact no iurii-ii*"-. but a

llt-crensc «f one |rer c*-nt. in postal revenue* in lire fitcal

year IriH coinjiaivd with the fiscal year Ufilfi, Tbe re

ports of |K«tmu<ters for Ibe first and seound quarters of

tire fisial jror WB5 Hire la>l two quarters of the calendar

year 1MM)fanvr h-mIh-I tire Sixili Audi'or. aixl they »how
thnt tiie revenue for Hie fiscal year 1HS3 will bo prohaldy

re-ven or eight per cent, greater than the revenue for tbe

year IHtM I'nh-ss the Inc-roatc should prove to Im- more
than thin though, a year tins been lust in the jirogrews of

the pooial H-rvii-c l<,ward the condition of srlf-sup|H)rt.

Only a few vents ago tbe PunlmnsU-r General Iwlievi-d Hint

tiie ilav when postal revenues would equal postal expen-

ditures was near nl band. Mr Waxamaker. who was
then at the In-ad of the l*u*t uflU-e Dc|sirtini-nt, even con-

sidered seriniidy the poMlMtity of lorn-aslng exjvendi-

titiro, cm ibe theory that the po*tal aemre sliouhl not Imj

self supporting, fur Mr. W sxamakrh held Hint Hie carry-

Ing of tire mail was a great public good to which the lax-

payer tiionld eoaliibute. Mr. Wan tn vkfh s mcieraor.

Mr Rnw»:t.r, held n different opinion, in bis Inst annual

report to t'nngrem ho cxpvea*ei| tbe belief that " the best

cnmliiMin of postal liurimss- -the condition from wbk-li

tire greatest general benefit to the country i* derivabk— is

llut in whb-li there shall lie enough revenue to provide

fu« tlmreiuuli anil rfltcicnl mlniiti i*t i nt I* >n without any
charge whatever to the public Treasury '*

If tire free hurirows carried for other de|Kirtmrnls of the

government were paid for in cash, lire Poa oflUc iH-pait

meat would lie re-lf-siiMaiulog. This argument hiu Men
ure*l frequently by the advocate* of (lieapcr postage

(Hte ernl jiostngemay lie a tiling of the future; belt if it Ik-.

Ha •'••mine hurt been delayed by Ibe unfortunate tnisinr**

••inliiiutis of the Inst twoyrar*. There will probably n-'t

Is- one cent leller pislnge while there is adrfii irncy of six

millkiu dollars in Hu- |Miatal budget.
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anil with life upon tbe <*rth, II* own isculitr -mtin

—tbe n>d(y framework—Im* not ronfliwd it* scope, but
il has been burrowing slid lending until It* misutnu with
astronomy. ehembtry . iiml nil the rent, lira mi long I lis»t a
balance can never lie struck. Anil r|iccinl students with
a taste for litcmrr expression bare Iwen nddrcmiug the

pitldir fulfil all of then* various stand point*. In the re-

tPM|n i-| It twin appears Hint in many instnncea they have
lai n l<H|UaehiiH guide*. h-nihug Ibu iinwnrv through u

museum whieh a lint Iter linin'* Industry hail flllni witli

specimens, that they have taken tin one specimen after

another, ami have diu-ourscil an rcnlosisly, so conlidenlly.

that to them the ownetalup of the museum hua Iwen pop
ularly tiMrihcd

Which tinea not make the small**! pnrtiele of (inference.

Unquestionably such n worker .i« Profi «-nr I tana lias a
larger measure of happiness than could come from |>opii-

lar applause. The saying. *• The iliirteult thine is the true

loy,
A where it ataniis'ns the motto of Hie I.eiprig (Jen awl

Uaua. tanr* the stmt* on ha seenoil wotil. It Is the tliji

enU titlin' that I he mitslchm must ctiltlvule Hut the man
who bus required truth to cnotr furllt from Its biding in

tlic rocks, re creating the wnrhl, cun well lake tlie sltltlcult

tilings for granted, and Ills life, shifting the strew to the

final word, proves Ihot for him the difllruH thing was Ibe
truejoy. Mauuikk Wiuiit.

rnoPBBeOR J. a at* A -Pure Aran It. too*.

JAMES HWIGHT DANA.
An I hare rend, in the daily newspaper* publidud fclnro

tlie deutli of Jumes Dwight Dili it. the simple atatmienls
*.f fact in ri*gn«l to tbe life of that veteran Yale professor,

it has second to me that this collocation of facts pus
actwd n certain rallu-r line and unusual eloquence. Ilia

labors extended through mi ninny years, over mi many
known fields of science, into mi many regions, apt for

aeientiflr reseuTch. IKit. until lie ennie. unknown, tine*

plorvd. by him first won. and then freely shnrvii with
other less patient investigator* And his labors were ao
rongnllbvnt In their aim. which would not stop short of
tbe whole story of the earth, onward from tint day when
tbe sun launched il to crviise itti ascertainable number of
Tears in the ocean of e’ber—n magnificent ambition for

nlsaciener. cunt runted with personal ambitioo that scarce,

lv exceeded the dealre to serve iiml to lire serviceably.

Regaining w lth sdvenlmc* In iillerninst puns, drawing to

Its elute in anadi-iuh- security, his life recalls the ptogres-

aloo that Is murkest in Arthur Hugh Clough's lines:

“ *Tt» Wit t« jitnv* Itniltitliin at.l neirnre « root Hot we tmtet:
Let wliu w until Wane nod be tie,, att la Ua cluinlwr and think'

Moreover. Ms labor* were so fruitful! If he had fatJi

lotted it new theory to popularize each ini|s>rtuDt dis-

covery thul he in i*l*-. his fume would linvc Iwen certainly
very great imlerd. and |<erbap< it would have 1*1*0 gn*atcr
tlun that *if any other scientist In this nineteenth century.
Hut all such speeiilntioo is bile. One bus only to frame
such a conjecture in word*, and act down tbe' words on
paper, In otilet to •*•»! wbtit an Inferior thing conjecture
»—Itow iinich more energy, vitality, value, then? is in a
few rurefiilly pi ixtlinalcd facts than in ever mi mill'll

8|>ecil1nCkin: ami thus by iimd vertenev. and unrxpcrtidlv,
one is led to a still liiglx-r appreciation of Profcxtoe Ihuiu'a

character, For, during motv than sixty years, from l*Hil,

wIk-ii. at tin age of twenty, he was graduated ul Yule,
almost until hi* dentil (slildi occurred on Easter day), lie

tmilutely collected unit coordinated forts. Meanwhile
speculation ami ennjecture, drilling with tbe fncta of
geology and biuhigr. applying them to the problems of
society, of philosophy, of religion

,
have made individual

reputations while ovenhrowlng system* of belief

It wiitihl hr iuvhiloita to mentioB here tbe iihoics—the*

familiar name*—of those who have come, achieved great-

ness in the sime department* of lenniing, and gone, while
these sixty years have been jusiing. The facile men
hove alsn thdr us; utnl their reward, No seirnen has
more numerous oil! hat ions than geology [poking to
the other branched of science which deal with the cnrtli

THE LATE GOVERNOR MAltVIL
Jostii ’

a

llot'kiKR Maitvit., Governor of Delaware. who
died April Silt at Laurel. Delaware, was an admirable ex
nmpleof the mail whnwina surress through hisnwn efforts

despite many discouragement* lie was lavrn In Sussex
County, September 3. 1*35, I imsi the death of hU father,

who left it widow and six children, the buitlrii of helping
to provide for tltem left him small opportunity for id tint

lion for lime time. After a abort ex|x•rienre of seafuring
life he vrnrkad at ship building aeven years. It was while
he was thus Mlgaocd tliat he In'gHU to moke practical use

of the inventive faculty with which he was gifted In tin-

uaiul degree. When he «m twenty -s ight lie I'HtnldlalwtJ

himself in the tminiifaeturv of itgricultuml implements
This vraa tlie Iwgluning of the business of making fruit

JOttllCA Hul'KINS MAUVIL.

bankets, which, an a result of the Improvements In ma-
chinery that Ini Introduced, rapid!) gained foe him a

fortune.
His pulitiral ambitions, whatever they may huve liccn.

had no important realization until IMM, though his name
had more than oner been mentioned in connection with
the If* publican nomination for Governor. In November
last he was elected to thnt office, and was the Unit Hetuili

licnn to occupy the poaitlon for it long period, Mr. Slur

vil was highly esteemed, specially for his charitable spirit.

Upon hit death, as there was no Lieutenant Governor, the
speaker of the State Senate, William T. Watson, a Dem-
ocrat, became Governor.

JAMES Ul'LMB CAKFIEU)

THE NEW PRESIDENT OF THE OHIO
STATE UNIVERSITY.

James III i mv t-'iNFIKI.P, the present Chancellor of the
University of Ncl>ra*hu lm« lunt been elected Priwilcii*

nf tlie Ohio State University, in which Mate he wna horn,

III Hie town nf Hclaware. March 1*. IHI7.

He removed to Vemvont. however, in his ninth y«wr.

nml vvn* educatrvl at the Pnlj technic and Collegiate In

Hlitute. Hrookly u. New York, and at WillUma College.

MavkM'huaeits.' On his gniduntinii In IMk* be engaged
for three years in milrmid nmatnirtain. and lit the Mine
tune kept up his studies, and was admitted to the lor in

Jackson. Michigan. In 1*73 He continued the practice of

tbe law in St. Joseph of that State for five yean, taking a
prominent part in public atTaim. nerving two terms as Cir-

cuit Court ( nraimstioncr. nod for llm« yean acting aa

SuprTintenilent nf the city schools.

In 1*77 lie was iallr<] to the Stale Unireraity of Kansan
a* ProfcHi.r of History nml Kngllsh Literature, and rtt-

nniimd there until INH. tilling aureewiivcly the chain of

Ilistorv and r<*Hlieal Science nod Auwrhwu History ami
Civic*. In 1N#1 he was rletleil to Hie t hmicelh'tshlp of
I lie t'nivciMly of Nebruskiu whieh position he now holdtt.

I’ niler Ills nhic ami siinritfful ailiiiitiistralion the Univer-
sity rose rnphlly m importance among the tducntional in-

slitmiotis of tl« West.
Clinncellor Cnullelil'a interest in «l\tcutioo hue exIeniVd

fur tieyund the eoullue* of the parth'iilur institutions with
which he Inis Iwen connected, and be has taken n fore-

most stand ill all editcatinnnl movements, not only in Ilia

own section, but In tin* whole country In lanh Kansaa
and Nebraska lie *»» IV*iileiit of the Slat* Tenchera' Ah-

Mr-iatinn. He aervrd four Vi-ur* as ivcntatT «f the Na-
tional l^luentionnl Asanciatirm. mid as its Prraidenl in

IHttlt. Hi* Is nt rwewnt lint Vice I'n-aiilent of the Ameri
can Economic Aatorintinn. and U a memler of the Amer-
Icsin Historical Snclety. Camhrklgi* Political Economy
Club. American Association of Civka. National Council
of Kilueation. and many other educntiiKinl and civic amo-
cinthni*. Hi* wns chosen to deliver the oration at the
recent crntcnnisl celcbrntinn of W illiams < olkge, his

Alms Mater, and has ns* iv<d the degwt* nf I.L.D. from
the some Institution lie ha* been constantly before tlwi

K
ople of Knuras nod Nebrnska as n toildie apinker for Hie
si eighteen yeats. nnd altliotlgb he has taken no part

whatever in active politics, he was frequently mentioned
as a possible comprnnibs- cnndiilate lo ntccivd Senator
Ingnll* in INiH, nnd to nucored Senator PaiUhs k in ll^Ci.

He I* nn earnest member of the Episcopal Church, nml
active in iut couiicils
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Till: ACTION AT CLOSE QUARTERS-* 1 PEACOCK" AND “ EPERVIER,” Al’itlL 28. 1814-—DitAWJt by Camlixix T. < u.u’M-cs.

THE “PEACOCK” AND “EPERVIER.”

C
APTAIN L. WARRINGTON. <>f Virginia. ho*
hern given the nimmiiml nf the lV*iore*,

sloop of war >'f eighteen cull- Ik' rl|a.'i'U

soon to set -util ami cruise to tin: southward
In M-irrli of the enemy.

"

Such Is thf pcmortal mile appearing in tliat enterprising

newspaper The ftryiricr. published in Mitroli, 1NJ4.

The Captain Warrington referred to *» but little

known to the rounlry hi large. but tlnwe In a piritlou of

Influence in tlic Nuvii] Dcpsttmcni must have di-ccrtied

Ins worth ami well es.timatrd hi* valor for they bad givcu

him command of the gallant little /V.i.»r4, of eighteen

guns I really mounting twenty-two) awl u crew of one
hundred oral nitty men.

Id the middle of March lie wIM front New York liar

In*. nml ci\u»c<l. without event* of much ImpOftance.oliMlg

Ihe Florida shore iin far v* Cape Canaveral On the 2tll It

of April. In latitude 27’ 47’ not th. and N> IF writ lotijci-

tilde, tine hsskivilt spied three wails off to the windward.
From the cut of Ihe third, a 1*1*. It was may to mark
her ns a man of war.

Upon the appearance of tire IK-mul the merchantmen
luulcd their wind, unit the brig l"*e away for Ihe Amer-
11110. S4n* gallantly ronimenecd the net Mill, noil ut do time
showol a <li-(m*ltliwi to take advantage of being to wiml-
w.ird and c*CH|ilng v* It li lo r eun*»rt*

There was no bulling and little tnannnivrlng. The two
rnuela be iran to lire at each other a* aiinn a* they were
within range. In lire beginning of Hie action tile /VrereA

received two Udrty-twri piiiud shut in Irer fore yard, and
her bead sails were rendered almost uwlna Site was
compelled to run at large: and again was jmivcd, what no
authority on the other side could ever deny, the inltiuiely

tMiperior giinaery that i-\L-tcd under the system tit vogue
In lire Ainerkwn naw.
Ki* a long time niter the war there win murh cootm

rerey concerning the weighu of armament of the vcasrU
empiireil in single actions between tlii- enontry noil Great
Britain In this affair it I* only ju*t to toy that the !\-<-

fuel earned thirty two more in her crew; the uumUr of
guns was exactly the same. hut lire Aanrii bnsidNhlu

was about one and one ipiurtc-r pounds heavier to Ihe gun.

The arlkm wan continued f** onsite time ut chaw quar-
ters, and oaee Oiputln Warrington drew off and ImiU-ii to

Bsoertain whether his antuguabt bad struck, for her flag

bail been shot away.
On renewtug the engagement the ure'lessne** of contin-

uing to tight was soon mmle apparent to the commander
of the Hfurtur, Mie had received no lews than forty bvc

BY JAMES BARNES,

shot In her hull, and had twenty-two men killed and
wounded: the maintopmat4 was over her aide. In fact,

all her standing rigging utid spare were injured, uud five

feet of water was already in her bold.

In iKtuling off to muni up his injuries Warrington dis-

covered.to his delight, Dial not one round shift hnii reached
lam hull, that not one of lit* nvn nns hilled, nnd only two
Were Won lulid Tire effect of thl* new* amt the ea»y vk'-

lt*V stimulated the Americans to tremendous i vet iioii in

trying to nivc the tirin'.

Upon luarding her it was discovered tlmt she carried

$1 IH.tMMt in specie, and must have liecn n line vessel when
she cucnmraeed the action. With gnwl dilBeuUy lire Ami-r-

ktUiasuccivdcd III Mopping some of the shot-holoa Im-immIIi

W ater, isli'l turned all altelirem to eating for the prisoners

and wound'd. reeving new rigging and slaving the tot-

tering mainmast.
The pnre hud struck at 11 a m. At sunset she was ill

a mni|ututiirly safe position and Miil could lie mnile.

To hi- horror, the American commander had found upon
boanlliig the Aprrrvr that three Impressed AmeriiwD kw
men by the mines of .lohnson. Ptleis. udiI Rola-rrs had
Iseeu killed. Often and often had it iKmrred that the ini

pressed sailors for wleim the United States load gone to
war hiul biv-n runipcUeit to take up arms and serve tire

guns directed against ihe vcmcIn of tlirir own country.

'Pic angel Hi the new - of tiler* outrages must have it- me
much to animate the brave seutuen who sought to re-

venge them.
A contemporary speaks of Ihe Kvtrrier in this fasbioo:

••Slie is one of the finest vessel# of her class Irekmging In

the enemy built In 1812 She appear* to have hern one
of their ' Arw.vjvisff for it is -a hi that when sire left

London bets were iisvlr that she »ouhl take an American
sloop of war or • small frigate “ The old* must have
been laid against events of that character Ihereiifter.

Warrington dc'.cnniiud to save the prize if p«tsih)e,

nriil phuvvl her til command Of Lieutenant J, It. Nicholson,
with tinier* to proceed nt once to Savunoab. Knowing,
bow ever, that ltrilL-.li vessels throng'd tire waters along Ihe
coast, Warrington determined to convoy bin prize to |K»rt.

He liad hardly come within sight of lurid when two large
frigates wart' dkeomod to tin- northward anil leeward.

Tin's* were lire exciting moments of lire old sailing

days. wli* n the know lislge of winil anil tide cuuld Ire

rvekoned a factor in winning nnvnl honors.

The /* iiiv«A s|Nikr the A'/v rrscr, and some cooversntion
was enirinl on. Tlrev wen- abreast of Amelia Island, ami
the frigates were a] jir<iachtog and crowding on all tall.

Lieutenant Niclul-oii -too it.. I m Captain Warrington
to take off the clew from the Kprrrvr, and leave him aud
his sixteen men to liandle ber. Warrington <ompliid. and
endeavored to ilrww off the on sonier* it being his inten

lion to try to slip into Si Marya Only one frignte fell

to the ruse, and lane alxmt ilput the /Vur-eA « trail. The
AyrerrrVr. w Ilk'll drew lit lie water, kept m-ll Inshore, and
under a light breeze unole gi».l liewlwny. Tire wind,
however, noon dlnl to nlim-t a calm, aud the big ve-wl
outside in the dee|rer wnlvT lowered her laata and manned
them nil. intending to cut out ami retake the prize inshore.

Fitful gusts of wutil swept tire ruptured vessel along, but
during every pause the slowly rowing of lire llrito.. snil-

orv. brought the arnwil bourn nruicr. Suihlmly they
Niopired all exertion, for Nicbo3*on was slioutmg order*
thriMigh Ids *|ienkln.L' trump« t as if In comusaud of one
hundred meu.inaleisil of scureely enough to haul his sheets

and tncks. The ports dropped with a clatter, nnd the
laviuniiin » whistle rang out shrilly. Tire Englishmen
wen- astounded, anal Inunl that tlrey Inul laren dniWD Into

a trap. Tinning tail, tlrey arviulcd out of range w* ituick-

ly an |H>«*lblu and returned to the frigate. A Imvzu
sprung up ul this inonienl, and Nicholwui was nbk- to
keep the kfutrier on ber course, nml ou the 1st of May tba

brig arrivrd safe in Savannah. Three duvs later the /Va-
evrl mure in also.

Watrlngtiwi H delight on M<inc that liU prize was wfu
was great, atid lie tvporicxl the AVcrrVr in (he following
Wanls: ' She ia one of their fiuc-l sh»i|w of war. and (a

well calculated far mir service. She sails extremely fust,

ami will require hut liitle to semi ber to wo, us Irer amm-
nre-ut and stores ore complete.

'

In his letter to the SsrfeUrjr of Hie Navy, when at sea,

on the night of the action, he a|Mvsks of bis ert-w in this

m mi I » faaliion: " Every oflker, seaman, uud murim.' did
his July. Whk-h ia the highest compliment 1 can pay
them."

Tire /V.iivorit did not remain long Inactive, but taitol for

the Hay of lhu ny. ami crulw-d idimg the count of I’uitugal

and among the hlatwU. Time aud again abe was clia-.il

hv Enclinh ve*sclH,aud won kept dodging from one posiiioa

to anoilier to avoid the mauy re|Uadroiis. It was uu< Irer

luck to conic aciosii anoOier vessel of war of anything like

In r size, hut she captures) handily fourteen sail of mer-
chantmen.

Tire cuamteK* destrayer* of rhi4* dav - w ere not *|x4ii'n

of in Unit Utid. hut the tnwle of Ureal Britain was crip-
plril severely by the swift - tailing privutcera and our
bandy little sloop* of war.

3*9
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THE IBSEN INFLUENCE.
Is one language i>r nrorflici. New York play-goers Imre

had tile cbnni -e of wing four or live of the nml charac-

teristic of Ibsen's pluji within nit In r Icn* tliun im many
years, llcdda Galder ww given to German several wj
Mint ago; Glwotn *o played twice in English winter be-

fore lad, A Dolt* Hikin' uire done in English lust winter

nt tbo Empire Theatre, und in Froudi tin* winter try >1a
lUinc licjitnr, nmi within tlir put fi*rtni|rl»i Mr Ihvrbubui
Tree lorn coabiwl ua to realize. from Ins ulnilnbk pre-

MtiUlkni of The Enemy of Uic IVople, tlmt tin* least tlrn-

mntic Of Hewn'* pwev* i* tire ami SflWMttC plnot 08 tie*-

stage , when compared with the work of any oilier author.
One tunic not forget to speak of the first act of Little

Kyolf. which w» performed lately by the pupil* of tlw

Berkeley Dramatic School; m prrliup* I might latter my
this fragment performed itwlf. frtt the tbtalncal stn-ngih

of Ibsen i* si> great that, like Miieterllnck. lie Mipplkt*

much deficiency in the pluyera, iuhI succeed* in spite of

them. 1 ik> not moan tlutt the pupils of tin- Dramatic
Hclmi! were not praiseworthy: Iu *nno thing* they were
urn excellent, anal they Wen? at Bft moment mi false to

hi* world us the great French atltwalio Owllkclxed him.
and mutered Nor* a* a eoooik-tle

The l{i June performance of Hie plnv was a prodigious

Uwihnony to li* vitality; anything Icm robust must have
pcrished’ln such handling. lull tin* lived through It, ami
remained at laat an effect of path*.. and tragedy. The
tnixolation won. an is usual with thing* tranahiwd iu tbe

French taste, a paraphraac. and tlw play was badly cut,

mi ns to have Mime of the Is-st tilings out, and to rend
Nora nut into the world UUMXxiuutcd fur by UlOto tinely

slurii-d notivo which render her aelf exile peremptory:
and I tun not sure that tile pntlios and tlw tragedy were
not. after all. a lingering effect from the play us it was
given )mi winter by Mr* Matkk-rn Flake uml Mr. Cowrie-
m y Tboriie. Thera v.** a rvttaia Irani nwrouwat at

limit iu Mr*. Fisk"-* realization of Nora, and n want of
what we have to call repuae. w hich link from the pleasure
nf it; but she hud truly divined tlw character. ui>:l one
felt tlmi in a further study of the part alic would have
mure fully hicailfled liunt'lf with it. but Mr Thorpr'a

lb Inter wot a portrayal of the philistine egotist which
left nothing to he iiiViil in perfection of accent. It wita a
piece uf acting nrpiMcd only by hi* Oswald in Ghosta,
which was a revelation of power* hitherto unlnnied in

tlm 1
1 elit roles we hiul always known him in. Ha *tmxl

forth at nm e it crest tragedian, as now in kind as tbe bap-
lew* wretch whrste most pilhtble sort he made u personal

anguish to every beholder. It was tipcat the whole tine

of the most modern tilings, that is to say one of the bent

tiling*. I have ever *een upon the Magi- — that haunt of
tl»e decrepitude* und imbecilities of Uic pnsl: und it im-
parled n vast In ipe. a deep conaolaliuti. Mr Thorpe aliowtsl

Ids rjxinlity in hi* perfect simplicity, ami his willing sub-
jection to the dramniLst, and 1 have only the wish to
pistol him. but, after all, what one felt was the greatnen*
of Iboru'K conception- The dramatist obtruded hiruself

no wore limn the actor; they wore Uali there to express
u tins: lnB|*'rtaul erairlctlrtu In i-tlto* ki*1 in amlhetics.

nod they were Jointly abaetit. an far m any personal effect
w-iih concerawL For one *if llicwe ittotncnia so rare in die
t brain.- the *|iecl atur had n sense of absolute d rama. E*< li

•liarer in that great theatriral event. Hie veiy greatest 1

iiave ever known, did well, slid snore nf tlrem incite tlmn
well; aod prrhap* Mr. Thorne *ur|<i*u-d tire rest rtf the
player* ru i tswahi •urpamrel tin* reat of the characters
only In ciubodt lug tbe nupremo lotetetf—

nf Hie non on Whom the father s *in* are visited, and who
suffers ami (u-rnbis under our eyes fur the misdeeds dime
before liis btrtb.

I w»» sensible of some such effect rtf absolute drama in

the iM-rforniacM'c of Hedda Gabler. tbe treat strongest of

Hie Htou play*, ns I Iiave seen them. nfter Ghosts, Here
the playing was very et|ua 1 . too, and *if a very high level

in its equality
.
and tliough tire diMinguisbnl ru'trew*—

1

forgrt her ilistinguislieil ntUTir — who torik the pul of
HediU was of course die chief figure <•« the trene. it was
in>t iiecanac alw was doing »*> muefi Iwlter tban the others,

an btcauae die wa* enitssh ing to the cxi nod eye tbnr type
of perverwr Jealousy, «levili*li gn-i-d of nnwi-r

,
s.n«l reckk-M

hate which tlm ncitlmr lia«l i .method in llediU Gabler
Again, tbn other night, wlren I mw Mr. Ueerhubm Tree

n* In- Htuckmano. iii Tire Koetuy of lire Peopte, I Uiouglii
neither of Mr Bmrbohni Tree nor of IlMrn: I thoiiglii of
the uml lienrtol. im|xrf«-l man who dare* to la- true
-when every inuiirc and interest hut tire lnglo*t tempts
him to he false, and uho Maud* itlrme, an outeast in his
Unlive town, and boiiukd an enemy of tbe jieopk*. rather
tlmn betray the tru-d whieU as a nutn of science and a
tnan of honor Ire hold* front u power far liigiitr than tire

pennk-'s. I was aware, beyond tht*, of the ntarvcDotU
skill wiili wbk-lt the notion of this man was got before lire

niind of the airectauir. by tin- dmpkwt tw^ns, in tbe U*re»t
terms, nod in language f'J plain uml common Lint u> tilling

of it remained with me nfterwanls but the last words
of Hiorkmann’s < racial rx|wTicoe<- diddling lts»-|f in the
pbrA.se, " He- U the strongest nuill wbu *1111111* most alone."
The Eaemy of tire People fc* the play «>f Ilmen's whreh

npi'M-.d* nrere Intimately Ilian any igber to tbe intelligence,

of an American audkiiee in souse wavs. The tilitalion in
tin* Norwegian town where tire action jxisn-* i* iin- imnire
in little- of our own va*t piditirnl bypocn-'j The I* ns is

there in hi* rutlik-** power-, the truckling iimninlist i*

then-; the re*|wetat.le etilgen. arrogating to iir* selfistmi-**

WiO credit of all the vlrtura.lstlrere; the .Hrmomie,. puliriral

ring i» llrere where Tanirjany never was henrd of. Turn
many is* Tire house rrengaind the farts with applause ut
certain points; and in tbe medicinal to.Hn which have ere
Weil tire provperlty of Hi* town. ami which Htorkmann may
not aiteinpt to peacne freon pollution without imperltlmg
It* prooperlty. n» putting it* tax payer* to grent expenre,
the spectators must hiive mv-n oire of iIhhw vested ioten-sla
whose us|reet we know *0 well. Hut I sujipn*e that oibar-
w|m- the play could m>t upp.-id to u*. We are too sopbl*-
tlcaied fur iu «imple ami Batiiml effects; we want netkiu.
we want character, we aunt incident, as wo call the usual
hysterki ami heroics, nad I fancy that tl.e average play

-

g.M-r would Hardly feel tint he Imd got hi* mtuicv » worth,
tt.uugb tbrre i* a.iis-thlng to be mid for Hie scene of lire

public meeting where Stockmann is choked off. and f..r

Ibv iiKittH-Ql when he galhsrs up the stuoc* after Uiu mob

ha* hmken his window* Hut this is hxrdlv enough;
there is no lore inter*-*! in tb* piny nidsul) I* mntrirel or
nuifud In or nut of wttlkreh ; no faltering wife i* mvtsi

”

from Irenelf; no Inicodlag reducer I* mekMluinmiiiaily

I* tv.indetl Irtleavu his potential victim " pure." Ik sides,
when we go to lire thrum- we wni« to lie nmiiaed. in the
re use of licing tk'klrd or luikd, and iucontrMildy !Wn
lu-ilher tirkl.-s nor lulU. You arc obliged to think of
what you see Irekir* you. nad to put >imr»eir in tire place
of *> like yourself ilnat it i* not «-x»y to r<nll voiir-

K*ll out agiittt. If thi* is the enire with s |wditKHl and
social satire like Tire Enemy of tb*- Feople it is iiiucli

more the ensr with sue li studies of motive und rv*|M.it*i-

bililv a* Ghost*, nwl tlic Dnil'i lion*.’. iu*d llrelda Gnhler.
«u>l Littki tyolf

I nnt not Hi inking, tlterefoee, of any great acceptance
for Ihren himself on our stage but for Ibseuism there U
already ipeut otrvptanrc. and there will be greater and
greater, for lie i* tile master who hi* more to my to oor
general Ion In tbe theatre Ilian any other, and all must
Jesrn bis language who wnukl In- umlerst-eHi hen-ift.-r

The chief trail of hi* sju-et h. as I Iiave ir.liniuKil. 1* its

siniplieily. ami this Im* impressed Itself up<m tlw. die
timi of tlic new playwright* verv noticeably already. Of
course, that *c*tt of *irn i«l i« ii y U 11 roiuimm lende’ncy of
onir lime, but ii Is limn wbu has felt it more tlmn any
oilier, nnd who lias, I think, imparted it in some measure
to all who have simiied Inin, (kith the tbextre uml lire

drama Iihtc sUidled Ilwcn.and are studying him more »ml
more; ilmnatir ctllieism Iwelf is deigning to look ut him
a little; lrtit not nearly so much ns tlie drama and lire the-

atre. perhaps heesute it need Uo4
;
like 11 genius" it knows

without h-.irning. Tbe drama mid tbo theatre feel Ills

simplicity ill every wav— til* *lni|dldl> of (bought ami
•cnac, n* well n* In* simplicity of tpeedi So fur a> I

have spi.keu with actors who Imve plnyctl linen, I lind

Hist Without exception, alniual, they like tn |iUy him.
brenuse hr girt-* tberu n-nl emutiiNi*. real i-lsaractcr* to
cxprias, aud tiiey fee! In him lire support of sltmig inten-
tion*. 'nicy huv.- pi forget a g.**l dntl that they have
learned ill tbe school of oilier dnunatist* They iiave to

go buck, and become men aud women again Ireforc Ilwra
cau do anything with them, or they with him; hut when
they have onor done this, their advance toward u trust art

titan they have ever known I* rapid and unerring. It is

very ItMmetiug to ln-ur a slugc manager, who l.n* helped
Hretn n-mand ibrtnselrrs to this nutural iximlitkm, talk >.f

tlis-ir ditHculsx* in reaching it, wbon tlrev nr. n»m will

ing and anxkiu* lo reach it. They Iwve really t» put
away from tlrem all tint they Imve learned of iirtibeiul

and CunventlOMl for tbe stage; everything but their lev h
ulcai skill is a loss, but this u an immense advantage, for
lhsen understands the stage, a* |*-rli*|*. no other diawm-
list has understood it; and in hi* knowledge and sympa-
thy with the Mage the actor feels a support which be can
fully trust. He cut iiuplicillv believe tbtt whatever he
11 ml* iu tire dialogue or the direction is fully and posi-

tively meant and that be cannot gn wrong if lie U true to

them'. It Is nnt pmsdhlr to pluv llwen so badly a* p. spoil
him If tin- actor obeys biro; if he obeys him iiitelligi’iitly

and skilfully tbe highest effect is unfailing, but if be
merely obey* him blindly and ignorantly, a m-eniurr of
tm«ct‘ia la sure to follow. For thi* reason 1 Imve never
seen a ploy of Ibss-n's which I felt lo be a failure'; the
Kejaric p<-rformanrc of tire Doll's Hi.ito’ was nearer 11 fail-

ure tbs 11 *nv oUirr. bemuor the Freuch etagr seemed un-
willing to 1drey Ib-.11 nl all.

Tire inltiiexee of Ihw-u on tire tlieatrr i» very iulrrrat-

ing, but it is me. kj imnnrtnnt u» bis InSuenre .m the
drama. I think tbe nwopr of IIm-ii will Ire-able to trace
hi* influence in tin work of »ny of the modern Kng'ish
playwrights, or nt leM 1 do not think I have deceived
niVM-lf in iuaiglning that I trace it in the plays of Mr
Pinero, or Mr. Him*, or Mr Jrwea I do n-.t mretn that
they hive imitated him, nc have slavishly fidlowcd bint,

hut' that tlrey bavc l-niiixd from him a certain way of
dealing w ith material ; and I do not uimu Hint they ileal

with life altogether a* lie dires. or even largely, bill only
that each ime Hires tr> in »nme degrer. 1 on. Id wisl. that
they dealt willi it nllogelber as Ire ihres in ibdr cbokv of
the prohiens* they treat, or Hint tlrev w.-uVI lout sncli
jiroblems na concora cohduct rttirer if.«n *nch a* com'i-rti

action Tlie problem which a play of linen hinge* n|H>n
I* ns wide a* (lie whole of life, und it reek* n solution in

tbe conscience of the sped slur for tlw future ratber than
the present . it is nnt an i*. dated i-.i.-r ; It iUm-s not ib-illainl

wlmt l.n would d.>, <»r would have done, in n given event;
uc.d thi* h wlmt make* the difference between him and
tlw nudem English playwrights In nv.nit*. a puritanic
narrownem eram|« all oar nice, which will n..t suffer it*

In get beyond the qui-vino of personality; but Ib*cO ill-

way* inutaccnda tht*,an.| make* you feel Hie Impnei of
wlmt Ims lmpp*-nc<l cirUwlly. socially, humanly, univer-
sally. In GIiohU, for inMam-e, wbu is to blame?’ You firel

that iialhing but lire reconstitution of society will aval]
witli the wrong nnd tbe evil involved

But the new dramatist* Iiave learned from Ibsen to deal
with nutations of viutl iuu-rrst, nnd to d«d with them
naturally, ami. oo tlie whole, pretty Ik.orally Foe tire

rest. 1 should ray Mint it would u.d oe safe ti Ju*e (wlmt
is unjust i* never quite safe. I auppooe,

)

to nay at which
point you feit In* Influeace b<< much Sit tbe tomlency of
any time I* a mmm»n effect from common mure*, iluu
It is not well to attribute this or tlmt thing to thi* or that

man. Ail tbe EltxaLvOinn dramatists wrote somewhat like

Shake*prarr, ami Sliukcsprare I* the greatest of them all;

and yet it nwM Mt bemh prove 1 1. *1 be wa* otben
wire tlM-lr nuiHirr. I -l.miVI not uraleriahe to prove tlmt
the tn>»hra Knglhli dram* wits of the scbaol of llwrat. ex-
cept ns linen i* tlie greatrat of tlw- mislrri • lint I And
much in tlw new plnv* that make* me think of linn situ-

ations. question*, treatment, motive, character, dH'lion.

They Uck III* poetry, hut they imve niiirli of tbe snxne
art. nnd it ap|N'*r* that wt can get on witbout jm> try in

play*, but n. -t without art. But wlw-ihr-r tin-y Imve tlseir

caranna traits In conaton with him becatim- of tln'ir ««•
tcmporuoi-tiy, uml are like hint liecauw they are of tlw
Mine century ami Uic slice modern circunwtaaee, I nnt
not rmdv t*. ray; nnd so if I were really driven tn the
wall, arel Inal to point out aii*»j|ufc inatancea of hi* influ-

ent* in tlwm or die, I should fK-rbap* willulraw (lie word
influence, and tb n go away thinking my own thought*,
lie i* above all a muralUr. "xml they are all, more or lent

effectually, ntoiwlisls bulb in Uic larger anil Hie lenwr
sense. w. D. Koweua.

NORWAY'S STRUGGLE FOR
INDEPENDENCE.

BY IUALMAN IUORTU MoYKMtX

EtArKROR H'iM4AM. during Ida recent birthday visit to

UiBni.irek. remarked in lire 'Oiirtc of Ids sfaecli tlmt tlw
vnriiMis German stale* represented one people- nnt tan.
like Not a ay and Sweden. Tlii* was a rather surprising
rooixaMoa on Iha part of a monarch who i< related l.v

niHrit.igc to Uic bouop of Bcntadoitr, arid In on Irnna of
eXtrenw friemlliirera with King Omr II. But Emiwrnr
William Ins** now for four summer* travelled extensively
in Norway, ard he lit* probably by lii* own ohacrvallnn*
111.-..U- tin- disrovery that tbe Nnrwegtais* lire not Strafe".

Tin- Norwegian ixttn nmllty i* fully iw old a» tbe Swedish,
and in point of bblorlc dimity surely out it* inferior

Though elliuologicnlly closely akin, the two niton* have
never been kUnticnl. A diaUact gcngrapbical boumiaiy
—the Kjliicn mountain chain, whirb runs like n spinal
column through tbe entire peninsula—tended at an early
period to t reale lliul uiitugooisin of interests wltich often
results from isolation or defeclive inlrroommiinuwtir>n.

In tl*e ninlh cmlary King Harold tlie Fuirluun-d con
qmrisl nil tbe stuall king* and uniusl tire scnlteNd trilws
00 tire western aide of KjOlen under hi* sceptre. and King
Erik Eiinumlmii gutbered those on tbe rustern aide under
hi* swuy.
The rural line of Harold theFairluired ruled over Nor-

way for four re-nturfea nod u balf, and Iwcom extinct in
the mate line In 131k Tire direct lieir on the spindle side
was M-ignui SlMk, arbo was alto a nephew of lire Swcaiidt
King Birger, uml preu-ntly tvenme King of Sweden. 1'n

dec feim and lib **>n Iliikun. Norway and Swtvlcn w*»c fur

the Ural time united. Hakon married Queen Margaret nf
Denmark, aud their son. Olaf tlic Young ilH81-7k thus lw-

cutiie lreir to all tire three kingdom*. After bin untimely
death, bus mother succeeded in forming tlw on called Knl-

mur Union (1H87), in anonlancr with which Uic Ibreo
kiiigtinros were to be •* eternally united unde* non ktug.

"

Now here was agnldco opportunity for imnaforwing
tbe throe kindred poopfen inbr rare fiuwerful Scaiidinaviun

nation. But neither Margaret nor her successor* were
equal to tltis took. Tlreir chief interest wns to exploit
Sa.di n and Norway for the ts-m-fli of Dennutli, to malm
fat office* for lire Danish nubility. and estaldisli a tort "f
lUuuli hegemony over tbe brother kingdoms. Tlie revolt

was Hint Sweden broke away and founded n dynuaty of
Irer own,under UuKtavoaVii**, and it would have been fur

better fra Norway if she Iwl done tbn reuire Sire remsbred
under Danish dominion until 1*14. when sire wa*. by the
allies In tire treaty of Kiel, traiikferml to Sweden. In nr
der lo punish Ife-iimnrk fra her support of Nanolcun, nnd
reward Sweden for her aid in hi* overthrow. Norway was
b«sed like a aliuttkcnck from one to Uie ntlwr But the
Norwegian*, though tbelr rvlatton to Denmark Imd 1st

terry Iwen 11 provliK'lol one. liml never been niequiml liy

any one, and they refund to acknowledge tbe right of the
nlltrs tn diipiwe of tbelr destinies without tlw ceremony
of consulting tlum Accrailiagiy there wa* a general up
ridog ilirougiimit tbo country, and nprerentaUves wire
ditto ti for a imthMial diet, wbidi met at Eidsvofei ftt*l4i.

Mini framed n constituti'iu. largely modelleil on that of tlie

ITiitiHl Slates. Tlie Aral jairagruph of tin* remark U<lr

diM-uiru'in dsdsrro Norway t» la- "a limlisd lintedhary

inuBareby, iuHry*utfrni and indlvlslhfe-, uliu«e ruler aball

I»C rnlkd King."
Tin- member* «f this constitutional assembly were ful

ly aware that the step they had taken involved war with
tiweilen. It was Uirrefore no surprise to tln-tn when B* r

noddle crowd tbo froritlcrat tbo Imul of a SwedUbarroy
lo tbe few indecislvo fights which lc*ik place tlie honor*
vrirvetl to be about 4any. Before either army had tried

is mettle an armis)ice wa* riegotuled, and pence wn* con
eluded on rraulllirai Shut tlx- King of 8wcdetl tfewM
•war nllcglance to the coiwtltutlon of Eldavokl uml ac-

knowledge tbe iialrperidviici- of Norway.
Tire iiidepemleiice which they bad secured proved to be

a mune rather Ilian n fact. Their lilvrtir*. whirb they
rvlebrnlctl in prose nnd verse every l*lh of Mnv. were
]ik-.i*not to read nf on paper, but tiny had little actu
»|iiy oiitvfele of the written documents. A fn-e and in

dependent country which maintained a foreign viceroy
in it* capital wo* indetd a curious anomaly, and natural-
ly tlw- ttrst endmron of the Nowsrowi wet* dim-ud
toward gi-tilng rid of this funcikmary. In respotsoe to
llieir vociferous demand*, BeruiuJrate gave them one of
their own naiiuoaiiiy < 18961 , and hi* son. Oscar 1. wen
great popularity by uJlnwing the office lo lupsc, though he
did not fnrnaaily idbnUslt it, The whole subsequent bis-

tray of Norway repnaenta nn undismayed and ladefnil
guide effurt on tbe port of the Norwegian democracy (lire

jsirty of the Left) to gain the position of iMpmlity and
coordination with ffwedcn to which lire cnnstitutlnn of
1N14 rncitlcd tlrem. Tlw-y leave learned hr Idttcr experi-

ettev Unit, however loudly they may declare thciaMlves
free, as u mailer of f.-ret they are looked upnn aa depend-
ents nf Sweden; and if lliey bnve bad occasion to rice

smnetbing of the world, they know, ton, that i: i* the lived

lmllry of Swcife ii to svipprcsa their untioiaality ntucod. to

ignore It.itiw! give tire Impnaaloa Uiat It Ire* no existence

except hi the brain of tome crack-brained patriotic en-
tluiMnsU. And vi suceenritil have tbe Swedinli diplomats
l»ocn in conveying tin.* im|«ri-i*irai that wherever n Nor-
wi gian now travels, in the Old World or tire N> w, Ire u
likely to bo greeted ire n Swsda.and if he ObJoctA to the
np|relbttioa Ire iSHtareii at witli n *mile of superiornmito
iticnl, and |* rli;i|-*a privaledouht os to hisnanity. Twice
in my own life imve I Ikt-eii prnnoutrecd a boor nnd n
Ravage hccniiM- 1 decliiHsi nffiibly to accept tin- Hwrdisb
nutsunality. nnd mntnuheud tire Swivlob brralrer who
hud tlie kiudnero to chum me a* a countrymuo; *»d I

scarcely know a single Norwegian abroad who has nut
imd similar experii-nix-s.

It In in enter to make an end of tbia condition that the
Norwegian Storthing fen* h>|n>atcdly put forth It* demand
fur 11 n panic ixinxilar uml dipfeimiitii- rcprerenintron. mul
it is brnnur this ilcmatnl strikes at Hu- very Ireart of the
Hwrdisb policy in rrgani to Norway that *0 violent an
rqiiMiMtinii Ire* been an-used. A* n matter of prtMlencc.

only tire consular mrrleo 1* includt«l In tbn hill nuw at 1*

aue. which lire King has vetoed, and w hick 1* lire entree of

the present struinid relathhm between tbe two couiiirh*
But it H groeraSl v admitted tbnt Hit* l* merely an enter-

ing wedge, uoil tiiut a more radical bill, dealing with me
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diplomatic service, is wire to follow. The Ring and thr
Swedish ItlkMiag art! fully aware of this, unit unless they
n»M In the end to mnink uHmUuilmi ami eijouiey
to Norway, they are right in regarding tin- tm ltaniKtiy
skirmish a* of vilal iut|*irt ulus', anal making » riccsh.il

hxrwl against it Aral the Norwegian Worthing. know
in*: that ilx- alniirionni.nl of this cLrini menus acquiescence
In tlw oM subordination anil depruririx*- uini.-i lliu mask
of liberty, ii equally JustiAid in fiuciug Ilia iuur, and
Dei I her gi lint: nor taking qiuiiir

It uu the port BjArtMtjcmc B>Vil»on wln> in ItO began
I ii*' popular agitation for equality ttnj os-ordinaiim wiih
8*<iien, or. if Sweden arena unwilling In grant this iIIm-

anlution of the anion. All the burning <|ii*»i|<>ii* ti|xiti

which slum then all rhtilotih have tutiwil have grown di
Wfljr or Indifecriy out of this demand. The t'onwrva
lives <tiie parly of the ItlriitX "f which tlx- two Stawga,
father IU1U sou. nml SrlllM-f have 1*111 thr h-adiT-. ItsVx

rits|dayed n concilUtury spirit tuwanl Sweden. mill icpiv
Cfilral the policy of la-nee at nn> prlrv; while the K nil

«nl* under thr Icinlrrsliiti of I iso lute I’reinirr- Julian
Sverdrup mill Kitlo* Steen. Ilfive refused to In- Inssl

winked, nml insisted upon fairing the ntrwsiiirs wbU-h
were intended to remove the last Harrs of Mllawriutall.Ki
noil depenrirrx-r. The King li» generally teiieil nil .in b
laws, mill by repeatedly refusing to select hi* minis' ry
fmin the Parliamentary majority, U** further inllanxri the
pnlilic opinioa again-t hiiuu-lf and tin* system which ho
represent*. Because Sweden yet HnpileMm In Its arislie

cratw- inattiutioim. nml In largely govemtd l»v n feudal
land mining gentry. Norway, wiiii h>r democratic spirit, in

checked in her norm il ilevr]o|Miieril, iiimI must try to adapt
Iterself to rite slower pare aif Ix-r yoke fellow

Of wiurttf, if thr roficriili.Ui did not generally pirvidl

in .SmdcQ thst Norway K < dependency. tuul ’therefore

bound to accept whatever leints her neighbor chooses to
grunt her. the King could not have treated thr- Norwegian
Morthiug with the tlisnapecc. IT not cmunniely, whh lt In*
characterized Iris dealing* with the Parliamentary major
ity Though the Seliner ministry wits ImiH-ai'lKil in lax,*,

(voivicteil. and forced out of office, mid the Liberal Swr
•Imp ministry was nrrepted with * wry face the King was
in no wi*e discouraged in lit* efforts to r.d.icc Norway to
subjection. Slmn.-i- sti.l seiruirinnal devclopnients Wotllil,

indeed. bare resulted If the p.-n Ifatinelilnry Inquiry regard
iog tin' dlsjnaniliiig of f<trtte**«k the mutilation of nmis,
etc . during that crisis bail biu purix-d to it* legitimate
>.inclusion. We all know that army oftieeis would nnt of

their own accord have engaged in licit kind of enletprec:
and if they had. no one ilmilKa that they won hi Ititve sitf

f< tid tiis csimim penally if the law. lYiwui is pun -.1

able with drutli iu Norway, us elsewhere Hut hitherto no
bead* have fallen, although the foci* am notorious
And Una lends mo In >|n nk nf the moat aerfotM iis|*rt

of the present ctisl*. The above unmed inquiry hud h> be
dfop|iei| for obviou* reasons, und people shook their heuds
nnd uu ominous silence settled ti|s>n the hind It hrrniiir

deur to all bill the nvust deluded fools that Norway. In

e**r of war. could tod rely upon herown army The rank
•sixl file Weie not di*--lT' • ti ll

. bill foiirdlflb' of llieolHrsTS.

belonging lo the party of tlie High!, ore of opinion that

their tint allcginore is dne to their ccunmmiih i In-diief.

wlm it King Oscar H . nnd th.it only i*n.iii|mlly tin they
own * duty to their coituliy. In ruse of an ncinal rent-

flirt a very much larger nuntlwr ihnn lore imlhnleil
ndglit make n difftn nt elmlce; but llml for flghling pur
|uisi s tlie army would lie rrip|<hsl liv the lack of offirers

of unilaulded |«irniti»ni Soenn inotv llmn ptolinbli Ami
the navy, consisting of n f*w nt>rh|uatnl woiden siii|w.

wouhl be win less efBelenl for ell her ofTwoe «ir defemv
la the very lint battle the Swedish Ironclads wouhl sink

them Ittaotir of the disadvantages inherent in a sniull

state thst it cannot tmlulge in su< It osilv luxtiiirs us iton-

clnds. and wltl mV it ironriad*. It uppoars. ttuli'pendi'isee can-

mu be preserved. It was. to he sure, supp-sed that tlte

union with the stronger brother nlm.lv. -4 Norway from
Ihc niTcraitv of tniilntiiinlug a formidable aiui.il cstnli-

lislitibciit ftut if the Biunigi'i brother lllino If turn* ug-
gteawvr— if the cunaiHnlinrinl ally Isouiww no eiscmv —no
Mpp.ir. titlr utitliiukat.il siioaiiuii lias arisen, for which no
provtaion tins tas-n mmie or c uH lui« e Item mode. It is,

however, this very *Hunt win Norway Us* to fare, and with-

out sent imcolui glamour or f.*illsli Illusions fuU*ldet Iwiw
she mo meet it lit my opinion die is not at |«e*cn1 rewly
to meet it. I devoutly widi tbut she were, llut to Incur tl*c

risks of war with ln r present inaitrc)uate prepanitkms and
iusuffieii-nt rrswurc * would be w orse limn folly -, it would
Is- a crime, It wouhl he wanlnoly tu exrhnnge winl-lii-

ileriemh'ticr for tmliunai ex>indbit> noil provim-inl sulso-

diiiidion. Sui.U a proceeding wouhl not he heniii-. hut
fcwilhanl)'. Tliere is no disputing th.it there is just cause
for war; Iwt war* arc nut d.s nled by roiisiib-rntiom of
Jirsilre. The gml of tiattlcs hits always tsvil on the side

•f the heaviest Ixitlulions, und the heavie«| linttuliunn in

this case would be thnwc of the Swedes. The ment fuel

that the taller nation counts live million inhibit.ml* lo

Norway'* two ought to t«- a weighty argument ill favor
of peace. The pnw|ict-t« of n |*mrvfiil scdtUnnnt nrr.

however, gt the pn-sml writing, amnenhal prot-arbwa
Tlie air is fllleil with shouts of dt-liame from Imib sabs of
K)i*ilen, and llte chances of nn ap|sad to anus are opmly
dist-ii.su ] by tin. Inublig Jien lulls in lailh csiiintrirs A
War iKidget' In-ell III I tig f.OCKi.UXI Ittoia-r for an lumdisl.
and an Npprciprivte sum for iltr purrbiiHv of 40.INM) rifles

of mialein coostriM-liati. besiib-s irtlirr oiuinmis items, i*

utuxjt lr> la* suiiiiiUted to iht- Narwecian SUirthiog •n-l

there is talk of private sides-ripiiiius nil over tlw ceuniiy
for defraying the expense* of labcr e-.Mly aimmiu ms |u

bwtden the King ha* Miminomsl a commilic* of twelve
temhera of the Itikalugbi sit tu srecH session—ii in*u-

aurc wiik'h is never n-ovrinl to except when there is im-
minent danger of war Tin* U»t time Un‘ **v tet n ni

m ittee was summoned was. I believe, iti l>*5« when the
uiiediiHi was aciiatcd <>f the pirti* ij.a'km of Oil- I nitnl
Kingdnma, a* the nllies of Ib-nmarU. in I lie Plow n k lloi

stein war Judging bv the enthusiastic tlHiMinatmiioivs of
loyalty with whteh (Ting Oscar wiis n-iently govlol on
hi* teiont fitwu Norway. It l« wife to cnnrlirde tlrat Jlogo-
l*m i* rampubt inuoug the up|*r ami middle xlaouw. *nd
it h br tm mean* inipnoiliU- thill warlike rounn-ls will

prevail Tin* King bus never rri*iicr<l in any extra* agiinl
iHipiihuity before, and this unkleti glut of rnthuda*tn at
l.is defltnee of the Norwegians will surely nol tend to
make him conciliatory in the future He ha* positively

lU-diaed, after prolonged negoUatbUM, lo concede the ite

rmiiuls of Ihc bwdiws of the Left, except on trims whU-h
they found iheftisrlte* iinulile to accept. The Stung min
Ml)' r.-sigiieii rally Iu Mati-Li, alid have since tcfuMs) lo
tvwtime' .•Hm*' at the King* n*|ix--i An iulericgnum has
-iiwv pre»»iit*| atal there seem* to Is* Ao present pt>.*|*ect

of impravrsl eouditi.in*

ll will no duulg >ii in to minty that, a* far as the world
at large is rnarrrmd, it is a maitet <if small ennuonruce
w I., tin t \.ii «»> I* g MOfflnc* olgm ilea or * Ihttutd
lfldc|>etiiluiit Male Hut In Ik plx-aent ts.mlitit.n of Kttto
(H-aii |» 'lilies this uuestkin hna wklrr la-nring* tbnn is g*xi-

erally assumed King (Hear II .as i-vety one knows I*

td-nnaii in hi* sym|sitb|rs; and it has evett tswn n**»er»td

that a w*|l d. lined umlerrlnnding exists Is-tween bint nod
Klt»prv*ir William as lo the latter * itHitodt in aiw of war
with Norway. That the Herman Emperor will not throw
hi* influemc <m tin- side of thr Norwegians may In- taken
for grunt i*l. tin the other hand. Knasin hna niade no
t*i-«»-l of her desire In «cure nn open liiirlmr an the At
lanllc (h-t-an. an-l I am tohl on idiiiMt- authority that the
Vnruugef Fyird, in tlw- extreme navtli of Norway. Iu*. <«i

tin ulUeiul limp uf IU- Kmudan Kiii|.ite. Is-eli lueludi-d

umoiic tlw Muscovite |s'-s>*-i-ie» Toe agilalioti (or ll>«

;ui l>n -i r ms. of lid* strip of t.-rri .
- > v It * * In-.- I. ruull. r-t

In tin- Hu'd iti pte*a for over twctilv year*. anil ba> te

really received a fresh im|wtu* front tin-* didlrollirs wliteh
have Atlsen hetweeu Norway and bw«sh-n. Now U U no
men- chimera tosilp|*i*e dial Norway, if she Wetv U'orsl.d

iii tlw first engugi-iiM-tiis. sistiil In- sori-ly levnpied lu buy
Htisshsii iibl by tlw cession of this sterile Ixit of land, ami
it is not inipruhtldc that Ibissin, with bn irrrsisiibh- trend
toward territorial aggnirslir.-niclst. would mutr lo l»ei tes-

<-u>- A nation, w lien its very exiM*nre Is lit stake, w ill

not he moved hy sih-Ii >haib.wy mnsi.ieruikwis »* the Eu-
rnpcuu Uilimcc of power, it would make any linrgnln it

could to save itself, even though in the end I' might provu
M he u diwistmus on.- Kussia is the iu-rnlltaty enemy
of Swccb-o. ami swilling would be more uutilnil thun lint

the rneiiibs of Sw*s|en slioiild make kibim e.uiv nml
i-nvuhiiir for her disivimfiiiin- Hjomstterw Hjfirason,

netuated nut by hntnd of .Swisien, hut tiy wrutli nt ibt.

wrung* and humilinuont w-ltleh bk cnuatiy was f.,m-d to
eixliin- at Iwr hsials. hd* 0|wtil,V pn-|a<-ei| the cession of
tlx- Vumugev Fjool to Ku-du a* i lie price of Iwr friend
slop Hut Hie indignation willi which this pn->|s«al was
twx'ivnl sbonid Hi ll the Norwegians, in their m-iim-s.

wen- not blind to the dangers of miHi an 1111111111-. Koran
tt.tr nlr fyrtrji.il. ktsmi one hui|ilri*l nnd twenty millV.ns
and two iwHUom* would surely lapse hy degrees inlo a
pinti .-local. , nml it would depend upon n romplkuthm
•if internati.itiid relation.*, which is rotitlnuollv shifting,

whether Norway might nut MUM day tlml Iwrself in the
|s<dtioti of Fiuiaud. ab*o»ls-d by tin- v»-t lisrioirnns rm
pire Hut, like Saluru.rrm0ru-I.3slv ih-v.oirs 11a ow 11 ehll

dim, and niluily swallows wulx.ul <li<scanfort the most
liel.-iogi iieouN (xoplrs. Hweden, with all her shortcom-
ings JS at nil events, n rlvlllud slate and III inch tier

conduct may Is- eiiispending, her yoke. a|Hirt from tlw
aHillniewlHl pain It 10III1 1 *. is n men- silken mviurge. com-
pared to winch Ihc liuvduu yoke wouhl be us a scourge
of Mvitpion*.

It is uu ominous ihiii.; tiiat tlx- llu-nn |om Inis diiring
the last nn .mils dis]ilavcd 11 sir.x.g ion u st in lb<- -Siusli
oav inn ipo-sl list! Tlie late Kmis rorAlrXnmkT III. though
ut Ui-art ss uipxihixiug with tire .»*|iinrim»s of tin* SUvo-
phihs*. wn* nxivol hy his dclcraimwlico to preserve the
pvwce of Kirn -tie to |>ut a dumper on their in tlrity. Hut
sitn-c bis <l*utii there ha* lw*-ii .a rvvlvnl of tlx- agitation
for tlie ncipiuitioti of tlx- Vnrnugrr Fjord, and no appar-
ent effort has brt-n mad<- h}' tin* gon-Miim-m tn taippo*-*
nr leOtaln ft It is rvhlpttl that the wish i* father (lie

thnoght when the Si. IVirrdnin; JWi inn ir-CEDt article

dettiwi t ii at tin- di-*i"Iu lion of the union la-i wren Norway
and Swnleti is inghly probable, amf Hint this event, nlxii
it take* pliii*p, will give King Oscar nml Id* frlemU iu Ih-T

lia f.Mid for reflection. The Sluvo|«litle organ, M.^r-nr

St-on Yiiulvmatii, lU-rlarrs with le»« n-arTvr Hint it ought
to Is- an easy matter to aniiilrc the Va ranger Fjord Iss

«-nto*- it la-longs to "a weak and friendly power " Tin*
Engll«li prv*s. Has—nmaltly I||P .\¥fM.rs—hn suddenly
discovered the j».*« ildlity of ini. insli'i.id <*ini|sliciifeii<a

iu tin- Sexndinaviiin crisis, nnd bn* warned KiiglsiMl to l«-

oil her guard. In tlie nii-cly wljustisl Imlaix*- of power.
**> btlsMiiinaly eourrlvtsl by tlie genfu* of lllsm-ri li. the
least derutigemeDl Way make the wK.le ur|if1ei.i| fiilwic

topple »txl fall. Tlo- new readjustment which thru must
follow will bring mighty passi.ais into pint- nod iiiav re-

sult in stnrlling ulti-ratxuis cif tint map of klurnfu- It 1*

la-e.siiu- of this universal npprelx tisiisn that u twi-rp hieal

ceotro nf m. Horologiml diitiirhaii.-c may develop into •
universal storm sv-ntce that the fh-nioliimvian «-risis has
during the Inst nxiath usviiimsl the character of a Hu
rops-un <{ucktiou.

A oiwur many Amrricnn* will rend with ctixdlims of
interest tits.- ntiio.unei-nx-ut of the approaching marriage
of the niilow of the late Iluke of Mud's -rough to Ivtircl

VVilltaui Hue-fun! 'Dial tile wlijowed *|ilHieM slx.uld

•h leimiup 10 take luiother loisliaiid fmm tl«- tntiks of die

Hrili'h nristoernev is a fss-t nf »nir sigmlhwiKw for its

lawriug against tlie |wipuliir theory that rich Anw-riniu
wi4iipii who marry ttih-il Eunspiiiii- always live to regret

It. ‘viiiciliiii'H they have rcH-oit in n-gri-t It. tm( «h*i nip
l»i-iiii>n that sui-h iiinrriagea a** rule ijoti'l pay mm> inA
to have 11 sufficient lau>i*. The iliM-hess, who was Is>n»

IVice, itas the whlow llummersdey when she married
Mill ItsilMigh It wdl Is- lemeuita-iid that Iw lion- a rvpu-
ViiliHi of plieio linenal Iwillianry a* a wirkrd lord, and Host

there was mucii foreUsling of evil iincoi the marriage.
Yel lie -vemcil to inakr life interesting to her while he
lived. He wus much cnciinila-rrd when slip look him. nml
six- s|s-nt iixum-v very fn-rly iixleial 011 htm and Ho- estate

of nn-nla'liu Y« t tlu-y lived in apparent harmony When
he dkd the large Invrstmerrt* of the durhesa m M»rJls.r-

oiigli |rro[H i|y wi rp fpitsumnhlv » hot to her. atxl went l<*

the picK-ul duke. Hut *lu- neither complaincsl Dor re

ptued, hut went right on, ami now adventures still altoth-
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cr exppTtmpnl in the same wetinn of the mnlrimonbd geld.
Lord Upnwford. her new choice, may lie nceuraU ly do-
n-nbesl a* a "dead ganu s[swt." His mii»-ndiug tmclo
•sem* fairly rnntlvd to the same designaHon. He Im*
proved hlio-. ll to Is- a person of ruckle-* outrage So
has she, TVy will make 11 iluuntk-s* pair, amt appan m
ly tiny Join hands with every pfuMiert of mutual nsrus t

and Mliafucliou.

There is some doubt as to whether the fun of cnurhilig
lies in owning the couch and driving the hot*.-*, or in
IMltllng oil one's btsl Morning clothe-' nnd m-n i-kI ciriven
UM'I riding gloriously up the -trert and out of town on
nothr r man * nuivevnnce. If you must drive, coaching
i-s a th-ar *|xitf. but If riding sutistlrs jo*i. Hip men wlm
like to drive four in lianil make tlx. irxirr pii«mvp form
of eisu hilig a pleasure that t* i-aav of arcomplishmi-nt
Krrrjr nxindng txiw in New York a natch Imvn ihc
linitiswick Hotel and g<s** to the Westchester (sundry
nob. at a llxol hour and o ltxt.il price for scuts. Mr.
Vuudcrbdi Allen'* px lure on aiMdher latgc of rids week's
Wkkki.v slwiws uhil the experWlK-e Is like, lull Hie )*•«--

lure rannid give you the fresh air and th« exhilarulinu id
rapid morion after four gusl h. r-i «. thai u the mailt
charm of the actual tiling There Is » heaeroh-nee itls-m
tlx- dealing* of H». Coadilng HkHl with the pllldlc wish It

tlw mihlic might In appieeiale Nolxsly ulus you yacht
Ing for hire, Iwit the coaching man ih«-s suiiiKhing that is
pretty rh«e|y analogous to it, ami d-u-s U nut of .h-vution
1*1 sport.

A in-w e.siitiiiig Hue that atari* this yeur riuis f 1 • in Kuf
f»i" Niagara Falla and Isirk— 11 flue drive, with distiu
gii.'-lxd mlnlul appuilenuDres in the wuy of calatacUand
river siene-ry.

Jstimd hy Um existing propensity of womens sleeves
to Inks Up all the spare mom iu the world, untlouarmns
lo gin to exhume ohl statutes framed to regnluie tlw miim.
Iimlmcy in former pi-ri.sU of its mai'-ihsi.di-.ii. A Hoo-
ton eontempomry )»»oil.xi«, with lively chortlinuauf glrv,
a municipal stntuo- of the town of Dedham, emiciltip,
“for the pn-M'iti lefoiniationof intmcdriat*- great nlnvix,"
that " hereafter no pem»n whatsurvet slinii imkc n gnr-
meni for women, or any Miner sex, with sleeves more than
Ivalf nn ell wale in tlw wulrst part, and *•> prnpoclioa.iir
for bigger or smaller iwraom." Allowing forty live
ira lxw to tha ell. any rurhiu* iierom ran slctcrmlrie. hy
mmsnrt'invM on the arm of the nearest avallidih- nnman,
hy ix.w Urge a share tlw stuff ill a modern sleeve ex
ret-il* the Dedham limit, (inewdug Hnighlv. or.*- would
say tin- sleeves on the F*flh Avenue in New Yolk nn
Easter Sunday, if lofluoil to Hh' limits of tbs Ir greatest
dini*ti*i.si*. Would meiiMint at Irust live fi-t la etreirm-
frnnre. giving u full yard of exula-inni-*- in excess of
wliat tlw Dcdlinm onliiumce pmiritii-d. Tlw trig sJn vefl
will rolb|IMi presently of tlwit own weight. Wc nnd r.i»

law to regulate them Fashlun lias reduced the feuiiniue
h»t to H* l-ivnsl limit* this year (to lie- rv-llpf of the then
tre g.*r-i. und sht-ves iu due course will get their share
of repn-ssMu.

It is a nuttier of hteinry hiter.-d thst Mr. Dnnn of tbn
Sun slx.uhl Hituk )l |ii-'rt1ntde that the mirier* of hi*
estpcllxd i.Mimn] dn.idd Is-i-ome irnwe familiar with the
poems of Wall Whitman K'T 11 month or two the Srtn
ha* ' isHiupil " the th.wt (iru.v hrl with a Uvi-tir*-- of
vah»b|c "|«ae Is-ioki-ning an unu-uiil degre*- of <*iiioriui

earnest ii. -». If Mr. Dana feel* that it i> gr**l fur «* lo
know Wa t Whilniaii better, it pmlaihly o g>~*| .lu-r

w list dcgice trf demieure aiul degmemey Wall aland* f.«r

it will la. somewhat troublnaiirx- to discover until sume
Itidii-arhina |»-r*ni makes *n ndetpinte iuik-X to I'rofesaor

Nordau'* IssA. Wtwn while the evidence that Mr Dan*
believe* there mas valualde wluff 111 him stands his rt-pu-

lati.ui in g.ssl Mend, and is likely lo rounterlailance sueh
Itxla-atliui* of ileptuvity a* Ills writing* may have sug-
gr-lol to Nordau.

One more rbe attention of tlw aoclxl phihm>plier is

caught by tlxi phelMimetsin of the propensity of women to
g.. to w**ldiug* Never alfogetlie-r aliv-nt. It is more strik-

ing lust after Easter ti.sn nt any other lime in (he year,

It- law* show tilth- vurtiliiui. Every year in the larger
rtUea Easter week nrsl tlie |<er|.<l f.dkiwing up to the Itru

of May i» a continuous festival of holy niairliuouy. Tin-
rule of in tt-Vhniiloii is tiiiK men go lo weddings when
they most, women when they may. Why women take
such acute inten-M iu wedding* 1* always a puz/Ic to

men- The ruason ut it must lie In clutbea.'

Ho-Imi wa* Just ts-glnnlng to caic-li a little mituml sleep

after the excitenivnl of Mr AMn-y* pictures when Mr
Sargent and bb pictures arrived ami upset the tmnoull-
lily of Hie town all over again. There was never a hov
that bud ni> >rc fun with 1 . 1 * spring iimrlil** than Boston U
having with tlie deroearic.iis of her lihrury. It is gcasi

fun. too, aud very tiiucii to Boston's ciedit.

Sice end it was for Ilohrrt Center to la- crushed by x
clumsy csilcnrl. Tlx-re is heurty grief. <-*|i.ciallv in
till (hi 1 land .-f -pori. ovrr bU untlux-ly taking off. Whnt
ever that h hoaorabhi a man fliul* to do. ll is gmd for him
ixi rrcdUulrie to i.iin to <ht It with nil Ins might. Spur,
a* next of us deal with It. Ins MUnclhiiig in It of frivol

Ity. but a* lfcila-rt Ci tiler puivucd it, It »* n m

-

rioua huai
oi-*-. lit to engage Uu- Atlimtlon and lU-Velup (In- energies
nfaii eanit-M man. Whether tin: game wa* yacht irm. or

hunting, or biryclilig. or wlwlever else, there wn* mnu

-

tiling plrasantly childlike, aud at the same time admi
rable. In Ua. ?.->l with which hr followed it. Ho fnirlv

lignilii.il *|*.rt hy tlx- iiiiwlity nf hla tlevotion to it. ill*

death is pal bet Ir. and U sorrowful even to persons wlxi
knew him slightly. There

a

ilistiuclion ls-i won (!•-

man who follows s|mrt uwl tlie man who cli.to - sifter

to* re pleasure, and U Is very' mixdi In tin- g.a*.l sportsman
fav«r HisiliveWkrtl* involve ciairage. self dociplinc. and
the eunstant developiflhut and expenditure of energy. It

is a case where the nx-aus justify tlx- end, or even tmt np-
pwn-ut Uck of any «nl uf very defluite pro|xirti..ns,

Alax for Center! Brief of aiaiunr. haul) of frame, tire

less. keen, ami of a big spirit. There are so many men of
us uloMit.wha lliink our aims nud efforts more important
perhaps than hi*, who could be spared out of the world
more l astly than Iu-. and with a good ilcil less distn-ss to

our survivor*. E. » Mmito.
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THE RED COCKADE.*
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ciiAmnt xm
OMIRT or tllll.

S UB encounter litvJ imtd neither to raise my
spirits nor to remove t»ir apprebrusiuna with
which 1 looked forward lo our arrival In

plncca more populous, where sus|ikh«, once
roused. might In.1 lew easily alloyed. Tme

Geid had not lsitrayed me. but he might lnive had hit

reasons for that, nor did the fart at nil reconcile me lo

having on our trail (Ida grim stalking- liorar. m w In m;
pensm a fnaailctsui I had ih-rimd long dcwl lurkvd be-

hind modern doctrines. ami sought under the cloak of a
new parly to avenge old injuries. The barren shqies und
rugged peak* that rose above us ns we plodded no, the
wind wept posse* over which tl»e linnet scarce dragged
the empty carriage, the melancholy Held* of mow licit

lay to right and left, all tended to ilreprn the impression
made on my mind; mi that. fra ling him otic whb bis native

hills. I longed lo escape from IbciU— 1 loiiced to be rhwr
of this devolution, and to are before me the olive slopes

aweep down to the aouthcru at*.

Veteran here there wa* a oruiiitcrpoisc. The pciil wldrh
had star tied me had not Uvn lost on Madame St. Alain,

IfU had sensibly lowered lief loiK1

. nnl itimpwl the Ma-
licious triumph wi>h wliich the
hud bera disposed to treat Die.

She was more quirt now; ami sit- . ,

ting in her place. nr walking be-

tide the lalsiriug carriage so It

slowly wound Its way round shoul-
ders, or wearily climbed lone lu-

ccl*. die left me to myiclf Any,
it did not mrape me that distance,

far from tailoring, seemed to ag-

gravate her nnsiety; so that the
farther we left the uuouulh Uuron
bebiml. the more restless she crew,
the inner keenly she scanned the
road la-hind u*. and the less regard
she paid to me
This left me at liberty to use

my eytw as 1 would; and I remein
her to this dny thnl hour spent un
der the shoulder of Mont Aigoua).
Mademoiselle, worn osit by dnva
•ml nights of exertion, hud fallen

asleep in her corner, nod. shaken
by tbe jolting of the aacli, bad
let tbe clink slip from her fare.

A faint flush warmed her checks.

n» If tven In her sleep she felt my
eye* upon her; and though a tear

presently stole from under her
long lushes, a smile almoat naive

—a smile that rvmaimd. while the
tear posned — seemed to say that

the joy* of that strange day our-

p«4Md the pains, mill that In her
sleep ittsdeoioi-wlle found nothing
to regret. (Jnd, bow 1 watched
tint smile' How I hoped (but it

was for met How I prayed for

Irer! Never before linil It I

the line where the first tendrils of
Iter hair stole up from the smooth
white forehead, to learn the curves
of lips and cldll und Hie dninty

ear half bhhli-B.to gate at the Mim>
veined eyelids half in fear, half til

hope, that they might rise and dw-
covcr me'

Denise. my Denise! I breathed

l«
• happy.

cold, tlie journey. Geol.

I was happy. And then m > mo-
ment I fell to earth ni sound of a
volmi Mylog. "1* that lief

It was niwUnwi *. amt I turned

to her as If I hail Into pricked,

my face oa fire. I had forgotten

her I was the more relieved to

find that she was not looking my
way. but was on her feet, gating
buck iIhi way we lud come. And
in a moment, w better die gave nn
order or the driver hulled on liii

own motion, the carriage came to

a stand in the mountain pass,

win re rocks lay huddled on cither

aide
"What la it. madamc?" I said,

la wotnler
She did not answer, hut on tlie dli-tiec of the road rose

the thin strain of an air. whistled. The air Has " O Rwli-

nrd. O mnn ml!" In thut solitude of rock ami fell It piped

high and thin, and hud a weird, startling effect. I thrust

Old tny brad on tlw other aide, ami saw u man walking
after us at Ids leisure, uu if we had pissed him. utul then

turd to wait for him. He was tail und stout, utul wore
louts and n common looking chink; but for all that bu
hod not tbe nir of a man of the country.

"You are going to Gaugtw?" madoine cried lo him.
without prefnei-
" Vis, nirwloine." he answered, as be ramu quietly up

ami saluted her.
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astonishment. "One moment, madnoie," 1 said. " I do
not know who this gentleman is."

She hail resumed her sent, and tbo stranger luul como
up to the window on her side we I Stood looking In. lie

- had a face of striking power, large sired and cuarae. but
not unpleasant; with quick bright eyes, and mobile lips

thut smiled easily. The liahd he laid an the carriage door
wua immense.
The moment I spike ntadami' flash'd round on me.

•• Nonsense I" -Ik- cried, iinpcrioutly. And to liim, " Get
in. monsieur."
" Nn!" 1 rotortid. half rising. "Stay, if you please,

where you are, until—" Madame turned to me. furious
" This is my carriage." alic mhl.
“ Alwnliitcly," I unawrmL "But If this gentleman cn

ter* it, l leave It."

For nil Instant We looked at one another. Then, seeing
tliut l was determined, ami knowing my poaition. she
lowered her tune. •• Why ?“ she naid, hn-athinc quickly,
" Why, because he enters it. sliould you luavo lit*
" Because, mail unie." 1 answered. "I wv no reason for

taking In a stranger w bom we do not know This gentle
man may be everything that is upright—"

" He Is no stranger!" she snapped.' " 1 know him. Will
that satisfy you?"

because I hold a commission under the present govern-
ment, ami I believe you to lw working against Hint guv
•rnilM-nt. I have Ikd for Madunir St. Alais and her
•laughter. File was u woman anil I had lo uve her.

But 1 » ill not Ian for you. nor be your clonk."
"Indeed!" he naid, slowly. "Vet I s-n* tho King.

Whom do yon aem>?"
I wa» silent.
" Whose is this commission, monsieur, that mind not

he couliuiiinatcdY"
I writ hcil under thn sneer, but l was silent.

*’ tlnane, M. 1c Vk-ooilo," lie cniitlniml. frankly, and In

a different tone, "lw yourself. I pray I am I'romciit;

you have gutwivd It. 1 am ulso a fugitive, nod wi re my
name ttpoken in Yillcraugucv, n league on, 1 shook! hung
for it. And in Ganges the like. I utn at your mercy,
therefore, and I ask you to shelter me. I.el me puis
through Suiiune and (fnngtw as one of your party: thence
forth mi wards." lie nditrat. wlltiastnlle of coiimTuus pride,

"I will shift for myself."

For a few seconds, such was tlie |iower of the man. 1

wavered. It seemed sn small n thing to nsk, so great a
tiling to refuse, that, though half u minute I* four my
mind lmd been made up. I ln-siraied— hesitated miser
aWy, feeling my face burn, feeling the pawdotintc ardor

of madnme s eye* ns they devour-
ed It, fecliDg the cull of tlie silence

for my answer. And I might have
assented, but I turned feverish

ly in my scut to nvosd madamc s

look, my eyes fell on nnulcmnl-
Klh ami the flight of llmt pile

pure face, downratl and K-rloias.

almost repnsichful. wrought a cud-
den revulsion of fct-hnir. I «nw
the thing us 1 bml area it before,

unit revolted from llmt wliich I

had marly ilotse

"No!" I cried. violently. "I
will not! 1 will not!"

" You coward!" uuulume cried.

And slie sprang up us if to strike

me, hut tat down again.

"It inay lw," I mid. "Hut I

will not itii It
"

•Why? Why? Wliyf she
cried.

Heenuse I carry Unit rommis-
non. und to use it lo shelter M.
Fronw-iil were a thing M. Fnxnrtil
would nut do himsrlf. That la

all."

He all rugged Ida sbiHitdem, nnd
m:ict>Ntiitu»n>ly kept sik-ure. It- it

slit- was furious. "QuixolcI" alic

cried- "Oh, but you are intolera-

ble! IUit you riiill suffer fur 1H
Kn hlrn, motish-iir, you shall suf-

fer for It I" she re|wuted, vebe
mently.

' Nay, mudnme, you weed not

threateii," I n tiuliO. •• For If I

would. I <' Mild not. Volt forget

Unit M. de Genl U iso Iisnre limn a
leagiu- la hind uv und IkiuihI for

Nlmi-a. atwl tn*y iaji|H-ur i

<1 he is s

to-night If he
finds."! c-ntiaiml. dryly, "that I

bulge where we do to
fiiwls," 1 continued, <1

have added a brother lo my grow
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•• If he will give me Ids name," I said.

The mnn luul stood unntnnd during this dismaalno,
looking with a Miilh- from one to the other of us; hut at
Ibis Ik- struck In "With plmviire, momieur." ho sahl.
" My mime is Alibtui. nnd 1 am uu advocate of Montuu
ban who last week had the good foiluue ti»—

"

No." I hii'iI. inlerrupting liim "I think not. Not
Froment of NIkms, l think, mnn-

_ ii are too good. If tlie gentleman dnen not ohjeel

And l.e Inokixl at me. smiling without disgulw.

••Oh no'" itwdame said, with a touch of ojutenqit In

ber voice; " tbe getllb-mnn will not object
"

But that gave mo the fillip that I needed. The device

of tlie meeting was ao lruu*pan-nt, tho appearance of this

man. in cloak and boou, «o the demlate rond far from

any Isahilalion, was so clnuly a part of un arranged plan

that I must either fail in with it, be dupe, nnd
rOk with my eyes open, or act at once. 1 awoke

'• EWfuc In iluml Wulll S» 1»V

t.fcsy

from
my

Alilion of Motiiauhtu.

A III tie irnct of snow ttuslieil by iIk> sunswt loy behind
him. nnd by mu Irani ilarkeiied lib f««e. io tint 1 could
not sec how be took my wonh. And n few secnoiU
elapsed before he answered. When lie did lie spoke
calmly, nnd I fancied I detected as much vnnity as cha-
grin tn liia tone "Well, monsieur," he said, "ami if l

nm? If I am?"
” If viMi tire.” I replied, rraolulely, •• I dcdlne to travel

with you."
"Ami therefore." he retorteil, "mndame, whoae car-

riuge this b, must not travel with me!"
" No, since she cannot travel without me.” I answered.
H- frowtrod. I think, at tliat, hut In a inoment. "And

why?" lie 8sl<l. with a sneer. "Am I not gixal enough
for ymir excellency's company?"
" It b not a question of goixJueaa." I said, bluntly, " but

of a p urnsport. If you aak me, I do not travel with you

ing family, I do not think thut he
will lake it lightly."

But tills, though she must have
rei n the wins- of it, had no effect

u|hjq her. "Oh, you are Intoler-

able slie answered. " I<i-t me
uut! Let me out. monsieur

“

This Inst tn Fnwnetit. He let

ber out. und the two wnlk»l n few
paces away, tilkiog rapidly.

I followed
I In in with my even,

nnd aeeltig him now. delsrbrtl nn
it were nod military in that iln-ary

landscape — a miu’i alone nnd la
itingcr— I began to feel some com*
pure- lb - ii Nny. a niomeut more,
uml I should have repented . but
a touch fell on my sleeve, mill I

turned wllb a start to find I tenia:

leaning towards me with her fsee
wrapt and eager.

“Monsieur, she wliiapcrml. ra-
geily— before she could say move
I relr^il the hand nlth Which she
lmd touched tile nnd kimed it

li- rn 1«

.

“No, nnmsieur. no!" slie whispered, drawing it from me.
with her face grown crimson, hut her even still met mine
frankly. "Not now. I want to s|icaK to you, to wtun
you, to nsk you—"
"And I, iiiiidemoiselle," I cried. In tlie name low lone.

" want to blew yon. tn llulik you
—

"

"To take cure of youraelf.'' site persisted, slink ing ber
head aimoit |ietulaiitlv lit me, tu sih-nee me. " I.uteu!

Some trap will I* Inkl for you. My niotlie-r would not
harm you. hut tlut man is lUiperatr, nnd we are in straits.

Be rureful. therefore, monsieur, lUid—'•

-Have no fear.” I nifcl

"Ah. but I have fear!" she answered.
And the war iu which she siimI that ami looked at me.

and look isl away again like n start led bird, filled me w ith

happlnct*. ao that though mndnniecnmc buck nt tint no.
ItH-ut.HDil no more P«t*rei! bHween us not even a look,

but wc hod to sink hack in our Mats and affect indtffer

cnee, I was a different man for it. Perhaps voliMihlng of

this appeared in my face ; fur maiUlOe, as she cable up to

tlie door, shot a suspicious glance at me—a glunia- almost
of hatred, and from me looked keenly nt her daughbr.
But nothing wa» «ahl except by Froment. who came up
to the door aud closed U after aba had entered. He rnbtsl

his 1ml to me.
"M. le Yicouiie." he said. " ooe word. If a dog came
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» my tluot M* I i

In!"
» yoi o-day, I won lil take him

" You would i)i> us I have doin' "
I mill.

"No." lie wdd. flrmly," I w-mikl lake luni In. Never-
thrIi-Ht. when we men at Mine*. 1 hope !•> convert you.

-'

• To whutT'l wiiil. culilly.

"To bnving n little f«iib,"lie answered, with drymwx
"To having a liltli- fuitb in iniucllling and riskingVinre-

thlnjc for it. monsieur. I aiiunl bin-, lie rauimired, with

h gesture Unit wa* not witliuiit grandeur." alone uml lioim-

l«-*« to dii« : I i|n not know wlu-rr I >liall lie tonight.

And whv. M. In Vkumo-f Ib-iiui-c I nlnsr in Franco
bare railli ! llecnuv I alone In-Im-sc In nnvlhing! II*-

rnu‘r ! uinnr Irelievc even in mvudf. I hi you think.
-
bn

i-ontlnurd "that if you noble* lxli«-v«tl u> viwir noliility,

you <nulit Ire uimcsbriT Nuvn ! Or tli.il if yon who any,
' l-iicig live lln- klng r Irellctvvl In your King. In' could Im

unseated? Never! Or llial if you who pmli« tootny tlio

(hutch believed in lrer. she eutihl I* upmohd? Never I

Hut you bclicTc in niHhing. you admire nothing, you
rnn. iirr nothing nml therefore you are dimmed! Ye*.

doomed, for even llie men with whom you have link'd all

Tlvr brawler shrugged Ida shoulders to bide liis morti
Hint ion "Oil. If you ire a friend of bis," be muttered,
preparing lo dink lock to the lublr. "I BUpi'ine it b nil

right. lie Is a good man. No offence. If you are nut

un aristocrat—

"

"
I am no more of an arisl octal than i* M de Ileal.

-

' »lie

answered. And with a cold how she turned luni went to

the rkiMt.

The mm were a little lew toby after tlmt, for mnihimc
had rightly gucs*r*d tlmt Ural's mime was known mid re

*l»ctcd in'ibe mountains They presently wrapped tbeni-
•i-lrra in llw-ir cloaks an<l lay down on the Hour, nml I did
l he aaine. pussing the night iu tlie result iu greater mun
fort than I bad expcctcd-
At rti*r. it i* true, I did not sleep; but Inter I fi ll into

nn imensy slumlier. uud passing from one troubled dream
In another—for which 1 hnd ilnubllem lo thank Ibe foul
uir of the room— 1 awoke at lust with a start to Und name

icauing over me. Appurrntlv it wua atill night, fur

is still: luu live red emlicrs ol the Are glow-id on
*

yourself bare a out of bastard faith in ilreir theories, hearth and dimly Id up lire room, enabling me to sec that

i heir philosophy, their reform*, Hint are to regrncraie the it wu* madame who hod riRi-nl me. Shu pointed to the
world. Uut von—you believe in inxbiug, ami you drall other men. who still lay snoring round me.
paws iu you puss fns

lie waved bis band witli a gesture of mrnaee. und le

fore I could answer the carriage Tidied on mini left him
standing iheTe; and the gray l.-iudicnpe raid anil barren,

t- h

*

k Hie plana of his fare m tire door. Tin light mt$ i*c-

ginning to fail. \Ye were still a league from Vlllcinugties

I was triad to feel the carriage moving on. and be fire

> him My heart, Ion, was warm, bemuse Ik-oise

" liusli!" she mill, with her linger on her lip. "It is

op|Ki*ile me. and I loved her Hut for all llial. und ih-nigh haps?
*

iP-

nfter five Jules i» harnessing the horses. I bare paid
the woman lien-, uml in live minutes we shall be ready."

"Hut the sun will not re-e for another hour," I answered.
This was early starting with a vengeance

Bill evidently niudiuue bail sol her heart upon it. "Do
you want lo expiate us to more of thiaT ahe mid, in a fu-

rious whisper. " To keep us here until Goal arrives, per-

udnnie. glowering at me from her corner, troubled
little, his words, and one word m partletlhsr, bummed In

my head an- 1 oppressed me with u rent* of enniing III

Dimmed! Is Mimed ! He had sold it as if he meant it. I

non hi no longer ipMstion his nnwer. or Im' ignorant why
they niilrd him I lie tlr* -brand of Xlme», TIm- uot breath of

tbe'Miulbern rlly had come from him. and tile passion of
— * I. In l.l. .nU, I ' Ill- I

j ready, madame.’ I oald.

This sal I din I her, nrvd she flitted away without more,
and dl«tp|*urud behind the curtain, and I heard wld*j*-r

lug. 1 put un my boots, and. tire room living very cold,

stooped ii moment over Ibe lire, ami drawing llie emtien
together with my font, wurmiri myself. Then I put on

cravat nml s'wnrd. which I hud removed, and stood
Id aid strife* luni spoken In Id* voice. I'm lolly I 'irmly to Murt It teemed uselessly early, and we tun!
* -* “ 1 ’ ’ ‘ * 1 - started so early the day before. If madam* wished ll,

however, ii wua my place to give way to her.

In n moment die rumc Ur me again: and I saw even by
thm light ihnt her furc was twiuhing with enge-riievi*.

"Oh." sin- mid. "will be never comer That min will

Iv n I iluv. Go uml hiiaicn him, monsieur If fleal comes!
Go. for pity's sake, and hasten lllm

I"

] wandered, thinking nidi haste Utterly vain ami fool-

iah. hut concluding tlmt nmdimir'B n*rv«s had fiilh*l at

lust, I tlioucbt it proper tocomply, und stopping carefully

over live sleepers, reached the door. 1 raised the laleb,

and in a moment was outside and hud closed the door Ire-

liiml me The bluer morning wind, laden with a floe

snow, lashed my clinks, and hit thraiigh my rlonk ami
made me shiver. In the nisi tire dawn was only fidntlv

apparent, iu every other <|unrter it was still night, and,
for all I could see. might have been midnight.

Yrrv little in chnritv with ms-lame, I pick'd my way,
shivering, lo the door of the stulile. a menu hovel iii a lino

ulih the Iioiim-, and set ion sea of mud. It w.ts closed,

lint a dim yellow light UiwanD the faitlser eiwl sboned
me where Jul>« was at woik.nnd I raiseil tire latch nnd
called Id'll He did not answer, however, ami I hud to

go in lo him. |vs-*,ing lichlmi tho e or four wHrU-li*d nogs
some on their legs and tainu lying duwn—until 1 twine

pondered over what he Ii-kI said, nml revulled

sp'ikctr by Fatlrer lleodtl. even by Gtal. lo the aame ef-

foci, nod an bunded in my corner, while the carriage
jolted on und darknr** fell, mitil presently we slopped in
the village street,

I olfeml Madame St Alals niv arm to dotccml " No.
monsieur." she suld, repelling me vebeiiK'Ully, "I will

not touch you."
And she meant. 1 think, lo occlude Ireraelf and made

moiarlle. and leave me lo sup uVine Hut there was only
one great room for parlor nml kitclren and all, und u little

c-tiplmatd. veiled by a dlugv curtain. In which tire women
might -h-p If they jiten-o-f. fait In which they could not
|Ki-odhly cut. Here, in fart. Hie inn was lire worst in

W’liirli I hud sloppi-l.ilre maid draggled anti ilirtv and
smelling of llir stable, tire company three boon, the lli*ir

of earth, the windows unglaxed. Mulsiuc. uccuslomid lo
travel, took all with the euae of a hm- lady, liut DcsiIm-,

freak from her convent, wincid ut tlu- lirawling nml
oiiMis that rose roiiud bet, anil cowered pule and f rigid

-

enni on her »!oo|,

A humlrsd rime* I wus on tire point of inlcrfcring to
puyrrt her-. I Mil her eves, when liny made lire happy by
timidly seek Inc mine for un trihUut seemed In pray me
lo ut" til ill; and lire men. iin their **•»., :»*.. inuleo sliuwt-d.

were lUdegriiea from t‘a*tii'».i«lio al a word would
have rii**s| the cry of " .Vrialocrals! ‘

I refrain

ctl. Ilrereforr. and douhllesa with wiolnin; but
cvesi lire arrival of God would have been a wcl-
rmuc intmoritimi.

I have Mild tlmt madntnc heedrel them little,

trait It pruseatly appeifeil llial 1 was niiolukrn.

After we bad Mipptsl, Mid when the noise was
ut its lieiglii, she esiue to me where I sot a little

apart, nnd throwing iulo bet tome all the anger
ansi disguu which In r face so well masked, stm

crirel in my car Hint w«- must Mart at daybreak
“At daybreak or before!" she whbptred.

fiercely. "This i* hwriWs—horrible!" sire coo-

tinuivl. "Tills place is killing ore! I would
atari now. ro!d und durk us it is, If—"
"I will speak to them." I suld, taking a step

towards the Uldc
Sire clutch'd my sleeve, nml pinched me unrll

I winced. " F«mi1!" she Mid. " Would you ruin

us all? A wool and we are betrayed. No; but
it dnyhienlc we go. We ahull not' sleep, und the
moment It is light we ga."

I ronM'iilt d, of cmirae.and going to the driver,

who hod taken our (dace at tire lahic, she whis-

pered him nlso. uml then came hack to me, and
ton It- me call him if he did nut ri*e. Tlilx «*•!-

t ltd, she was making for the c brerI, whither
tuadrmoludle bad already re-ired, but unfotlll-

naiely fo r movements li-ul drawn on her tire at

h-nliou of the rtownH at ll«' table, and one of

these, rising suddenly as sire pau*d. interrupted

her.
" A Innsr, mailame— ii loaot'

-
be crh«l. with a

gross hiccough ami reeling on his fort. Ire thrust

n cup of wine in front of her "A tm*t. and
one that every man. woman, and rhihl in France
must drink or he d d! And Hint is tire Tri-

odor. The Tricolor, nml tlown with M ul.inre

Veto. The TrieoJor. Drink to It*"

And lire drunken wretch prtwud tire cup on
lrer. while Ills comrade* roared: "Drink! Drink*
Tire Tricolor, and down with Madame Veto!”
and nildcd

J<
<is and kiiIi* I will not write.

This wns ton much, and 1 sprang to my feet

to clta*H*e tlm wietelo * Hut nindniiic.wl>o pre

served lrer irreWMe of mind lo u marvel, dierltisl

me by a glance. "No," she said, proudly, “ 1

will riot drink."
" Ah!" be crlfd. with a vile laugh. An aristocrat, ore

weT Drink, nevertheless, or we shall show you
—

"

"I will not drink." she reinrted, facing Iiim with su-

perb courage *’ And more, when M. de Ge»l arrives to-

night you will have to give an account to him."
The''man’s face fell. "You kuow the Horan de G«'»dT'

he said.

"I left him at the last village orxl 1 expect him here

to- night," she answered, coolly. "Ami I would advise

to our Iiokcs. which Mood side liy side at tlic end, with
the lantern hung oil a hook besiilv them.

I lmd just time to recognize them nml wonder where
Jules was— for still he did Dot answer— whew, w ith a
wlnsh, snan'lhing black—whence I could not see—s’riK'k

tire in the face nnd blinded me. ami I found myself Mmg
gling In the fold* of n clunk that completely enveloped
my fnce, while a grip of Iran bound my arms to my side.

Taken entirely by surprise, I tried to snout, but the heavy

cli.uk stilled me, and when, struggling desperately, I suc-
ceeded in uttering a half - clink'd cry. other hanilo tbsn
thosp which held tire pressed the clmk more lightly over
my face. In va n 1 writhed nnd iwiated. ami. half sulfo
catsd. tried to free mjt>ir. 1 felt hands naased deftly
over lire. and knew thut 1 wu* Iwing roblw-d. Tlirn. ns I

atill rvaiMcd. llie uun wlio Ireld me from ta-liiml irip|Md
me up. nod 1 fell, Mill in bis grasp, nn my face on lire

ground.
Fortunately I fell no some lilter; Imt even «*>. tire shriek

drove the hu-uth out of me; uud whut witli tbst sml the
elnuk. which In Ihla new positiou threatened to strangle
rue outright, 1 lay a nnsnent helpless, while lire wretches
hound my bands behind me end tied my ankles together.
Thus secured, 1 felt myself taken up bimI earned a little

way and flung down on a soft lied— .-f liny, iw I knew by
the scent, Tlren some owe llircw a Im** of Isay on me,
nml more and more hay, until 1 thought thut 1 should he
still'd, and tried frantically to shout. Hut the cktuk was
wound two or three times round mv head, and. strive as I

would. I could oflly, with all my efforts, lure* out a dull
bellow that died strax laired su its folds

Ire sa
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MONEY, BANKING, AND CU1IUENCY.
V1JL

Tiik undue incnwsc in (he amount of monry in a cmin-
try prralures panics ami bungs ruin to Iwislireiu- men. If
tlie gold money were incicared. the rcxiilt would he a waste
of wealth. If the stock of gold and nilver were increased,
In uddltioa to this waste of wealth the stock uf coin that
could be used for tuoiiey would grow less both in value and
in actual amount. Tire reason of this is Hint gold would
disappear, Ih-csuic men would use thin money which Is

rhespest. The wage ekiuer wo-.ihi lie paid ulih a silver
dollar, liecaure his employer could procure a silver dollar
with Icm exertion or fewer gnml* than Ire would have to

eiia'iid to plum re ii gold dollar i»r u psper represmiuttvc
b liar llial was pay kid'- in gidd. The furrignei would send
hb silver to this country, and our gold would go when- It

couhl find employment If, fur example. Mi. Hland hud
hod his way and secur'd fire coinage of Mi Iws-r, osir nreialllc

money would have shrunk nearly ime-hiilf In lift)! we
hail in tire I’nltisl SiabH, occi.nling to the estinmte of the
Director of lire Mlut. gold of the value of #Oifl.lUXI O«JO.

nml silver of full legal-tender value to lire amount of
#3fU. lUO.tKKJ. If we hud become u silver country, our
legal tender coin would have shrunk, hr reiison of thr dls

appearance of gold, from $1,I7*.IIIX).UW to |M9,?IN).0IN).

I hts n nuUl liasc Imvii lire result of the '-fT'irl* of Coin and
tire dbciplcs of Id* ’ Flnainisl Hchool." They would mil
only have mlnnal tire ainoutit of our coin hv driving gold
out of clrculiitiou, but they would have miuced tin- pur-
chasing power of the uncovered paper, of which, nrcnrdiue
to Mr. Frestua, tire country hod P*T-YNnhhhi In 1H|I4 If

a piper dollar u made ndremahlc in a silver ilnlbir which
will buy only one Uishrl uf wheat, u hen a gold dullar will

buy two bra-lirls, the paper thilliir alirlnkv to tbc value of
the silver dollar a* a matter of eourse.

Let u» suppose that our storekeeper b himself thr pur-
chaser of the prialucl* of his nciplihois, ami that hr |iay*

for lib purchases in coin. He buy* Coin's hook, nnd Itn-

agintw thut Iti* safety arid the prosperity of bis lolghbnnt
demand that lie shall have a large supply of iilrtal money.
Heretofore Ire Im* bought about $|4MMxih of prmhieU ev-
ery roar, ami he has ured about Ni.'.n.W in coin, the rest

of lib pn) munis being made with the goods in hb store

which thu fanners nueilrd. Tbrse gomls hr has booglit
with checks ami twiles, after the manner which we bate
ilewcrihed. Hut now Ire s'l-nn-* a sbrek of <vln eiptsl to
tire sum involvnl In hi* traosaCliofiH—$100 000 In order
to do this be must huv the coin. Coin cannot he hud for

iMilblng It Is lavuglil w itli wuullb. Tlie storekeeper buys
II with the goods with whieb he has suppliid himw-d f'or

tire need* of bis neighbor*. The community i* so mueli
lire paurer. It needs just enough money to fmy off lire

hslnnri-s that are left uftcr all its trade* of thu year nrc
Lvinsumomted. Iwt the storekeeper's conduct has tn*il«- it

iraposslhle fix tliimc licul trade* to Ire carried out. Tire
go* !* which constitute hi* contribution to the mules have
I "'ll seal off to secure hisevdu. and so the fururersarc left

without them—having money, it is true, bill money m li-

mit l»e enten or worn or used for agricultural Implements.
II iuus huv all those tiling*, hut too much of it causes them
intuiiveuicncwand eipi lore In nnlerto pracutc bis stock
of money thu storekeeper parted with his cimmIs. nnd it was
1 here goods that tire f.imiuni really wanted to buy Ihiough
lire vale of their pnalucts. The ranoer won only itvii
wlien a farmer either was not ready to buy the grinds or
when be wonted something which the tm-rr limit dbl not
have, or wlren he wautuil to put It iiwmv for saving or for
Other purpnw*. A* It i*. the fanners will Ire oidigevl to
travel to a distant town to buy llreir goods, ami the ex-
|mi-e and trouble of tliia ure what lire Morrkceper'a
Riloptkm of CiMn s system has <nvt them Multiply ibis
expense by millions, nnd wu will have nn Idea of the
wasteful extravagnnec of securing loo much money or
1lead capital for the whole country.

In 1*JT2. liefore the passage of the act of 1478 which
onuttul the silver dollar from the cuinogc. there was only
f'4,1. tiUO,000 of coin in eirculntion, tint there wav fiMK INM>.*-

INM) in gwhsrlts, r»>i,i«si hi imtlonnl-liiink noun,
mvl $81.300,00(1 in certllicatc*. Altogether llrere whs
$?<» 000,000 of money In drculntimi. nr ala>ut $11* 10 for
each pi-mm In the enumty. Then fidlowuil the panic of
1 H 73. Mtwl the aimwinl of mixicy kept 00 Incmuting, except
In Ik70. 1877. and 1878. when it diminished. Silver, iist'om

nml his kind assert, was •
• deruoontin d "

. but 1 here was no
silver in cireulatinn, except minor coins, iu 18?.* nml 1878,
After 1878 the amount of money kept on increasing in the
country, Price* went up and down without reference to
till* even InctenMU prosperity crime bark when there was
in eirculntion stout $10. urxl again when there was about
$23. fur each person in the enuntrv, nnd lutid tlure* wrre
upon u* when tlie amount in eiii-ulatlon had grown to be
about $2A per capita

In 1NM tlmrr wa* more gold In cireulation tlmt at any
nil -

1

1 1 MW w ii Ii in tl/c iwuniy-two yom. In the pantc
year*, and Ibose Immediately preceding them, there were
imre silver Mandnrd dollari in circulation than evrr Ire

fore. Tire circulation of greenbacks fell off, ami that of
national-bank notes slightly increas'd.

All this teaches that the amount of money has very lithe
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to do w Ufa punirt or hard time*. TV amount of metallic
moirey tlint sli.Mil.l hr kept in. a rrw-rve for the redemption
of paper, or. In ixhcr words, the oeitletncfit of balances. In

t*-*l judg»d fay tlii' experiences of I lie bonkers, What
line tNiuulry needs chiefly is a currency ayahm that can
respond to Uic demand* of business, a* lire system which
I dcscritod Iii tlii> lart urllrli' responded to tlir direor-

cry of new store of wheat, ami to the tncfinM- of tire

dewlre to purthnur it. This currency ought to lie iwnrd
by IhuiWn noil there ought to be n certain amount of mi lit

maintained fur n reserve. Wlmt tlmt amount ought to be
ran lip tost ilelermineil by tin; peculiar clreumslaiKV* nt

tending tlii' Iwiwnraa of rii'cl. took la any nw It will to
coni|mr»tlvi Iv little. Tlrere Is niin'li more gold in (hr

country today than Is necesoary for the net I lenient uf
buluner* in linaicstic and foreign runmerer The I'nitnl

Statp* Treuaury tries to maintain f IIHI lKH>.n«i of gold as a

rarer v* for lire redemption of Its flMil.WiO (NN> of gn*-n-
bnck*. It la abundant, mid little demand was ever niiule

upon it until the national credit unit II tinm e* were doubt-
ed. Oil this hneia the amount of goM in the country
would auiuiu a paper curreucy of about $2,2oO,OWO,OCiU,

nearly fAOQ.QOO.OOl) more limn we now Iinve a* the total of
all our gnkl. silver, and jmjirr circulntion, ami fBKI,000,-

000 moio i

U

uii all .if our present money ami currency.

Tire |»r«H-iirlr>|g of more gold would Ire extrav ipin-*-.

far wliich the producers of the cnunlry wrnukl Ire nhllgrd

to pay aa the fanner jhimI for tbe atorekeeper'a folly In the

case Unit I hare imagined. To add silver would Ire still

greater folly, Wlmt » needed i* the divorce of govern
nreiit front the whole ‘VMein of circulntion If the govern*
meat ih.es noth. ns w til. money except to stamp |t» rertitl

cute of their table njym coins, then we shall not have
panics bnsi by the faiuiei of fo«gn-*»iireii who think

that the n-al money of the r-ounlrr on it lit to Ire inrreusrd.

when It is clear from what we have seen that *t> long aa

the Standard of value is certain, tbe country cun br h it to

resolute lire quantity of its currency by the luw of drnmnd
and supply.

Panics ifo not result from Ion liltle money, toil gem-rally
Ihs-xu-c an era of *]wc«iUtinu ha* resulted in many fail-

ures If panics riKihl Ire relieved hy rreutiu g more m. airy,

why ate they not rellevid by using wlmt r*l»l* lo l«i*M

tbe loans of lire national loinks amounted t»$I.H4H,<NNi,<Ni(l,

In IW3 they Inn I toon $1171.000,000 Panics cornu not
Irecaute men have no tool# for the tarry ins on of trade,
hut bemuse tlrere is nothing to trade with, or because
they find out they have been trading too much, and then
follows a reaction ora lark of rnribdmrc in our nnottor
which kill* ctnllt. the life of trade. Our lutcst panic
was not only largely due to 'be fear that Cimgma would
do Mimetldng with our monetary system tlmt would dia

tarh trMleaiul rnfiiiiirrce anti injure our credit as n people,
lint lo khim; causes tint were uoild wide ill their opera-

lion, and lo some that were due lo t'ongr«-hloe*l Inter

fr retire with lire law* of nature Unit govern exchanges,
to protective Inrill luws tlmt hauler and eventually ih-slroy

commerce. Tlii* country lias bud a great economic ile-

Uiueh. the t.-rrihlc ta-nnliy for which l*a* Ihs-ii prukmgoi
ami deldlituiing Then* [« muney enough In the cv.iimry

There Is gold enough fur all the pur|soiw for wliich we

Wlmt Ibe country weds is pence from the political

financier*, ami fiont prophet* who to-ltovn tlmt tin* more
mowing-machine* a farmer owns the no re buy will he
mire. II. L. X.

THE LONE STAR REPUBLIC.
|cr>. l.ilM'rinos and the white*, i« the Kroo tribe Many .«f string of leopard * leeth about tbe neck, with often a aim
them »|ieuk English. Tlreir chief occupation is working llnr siring about tire wiist or ankle Women pawed u*

>n boon! lire ships that pass op and down this cmisl. ami everywhere touting great jar* of water upon tin ir lienda

in currying merchandise in their boils from ship to abort Tlii* praetke cuiim-s theta to wnlk with u gently an lug

-

Under tire tcrrilda

heat of the tropical *un
w hite seamen are large-

ly unfitted for service,

lienee squads of Krnas
are tukeii iitmnnl a ves-

M l, ami me them re

tiiiiicil for re i end
weeks. misting along
from town to town.
When the shin is reinlv

to return, the Kroo
men, or Kroo boy*, a*
they ate everywhere
railed, are left at the

fast port, to work their

way home l»v another
tout They fin vii lit lie

town* all along Hie

const of Liberia, situ-

ated dins-lly on the
Minds of the to-nrh.

They have no com-
merce, mid live solely

In the nl» is . nii'ii in-m il

nusuiier. They ate a
well built race, and liv-

ing so nenr the sen. ore
verv cleanly

Tlre slave hunters of

former days found this

Irilni of guilt iissret-

aucr to them ill work
log their clumsy sail

ing>re*ret* along this

oust, f.ic tln-ir own
sailors were frequently
pioslraud bv bi-at or

fever AintngeiiH-iU*

were tnaile by which
lire Kltiis agreed to as
si*t. provided that mice
of their own number
should ever lot rup-
tured.

As a mark ilia! the
slavers might know
them, all the urea were*

tall. orel with n blue

mark, about one hick
wide, running acri<*«

Hie fotebend fmm tile

hair to tire nisre, and
often the whole length

of the new* ilrrlf. The
custom l* still pre-

served and Hie men, hoys, anil even tuba-* present a rath-

er peculiar nplHwninre* with tin Ir faces slh-ak.vl hy this

ty proud to any that tlielt* knancil that it ks tho amldiiou of every Kroo lo have *Tlrev

V Is-en «lav«s

Kroo Town, llieir chief village, is

situnted on the beach at the f<sit of
the hill ii|k>n which Monrovia «tnt>ds.

It co iere much les* ground, hut the

little lulls ate packed on ckisrly. nod
each family Is so nunrernuH, that it

rivals Monrovia in population. Kncii

of these towns is said to eoutuin about
4f*KI people.

As we approached the dime In a
small surf-lMoi, nutive Ku><* w**lnl
out to carry us mi their bnrka to diy
land. The streets of the town mil
directly into the sea. and we were at

•nice the reutre of a throng of chil-

dren, who pulled at our watch chains,

and examined critically cveiy article

•if our drr-.* nod taegnge Tim ko-

dak especially was the delight of old

and young, uml for n chance lo look

many wtws as MMibl# A# f -'-' M In is >M« I" bit

new wife frmn her fallrer If nt the end of a certain time
ahe doe* not prove satisfactory lie may return her und re-

ceirc his moacy. Ituugliters are. therefore, a source of
income in a mini'* old age.

A* vre pnxvvdisl through the village wc heard a iiu.M cx-
tRu.nlhiiiry noire, as of many ifiorih-gioniiiiig mid ool.bing.

Turning a comer, wc saw. reaud upon the ground Iwfore*

one of liie lints, u group >>f women, all nnsiuitig and cry-

ing. A man lav dead iireide lire but, and I hear weir hind
mourner*, who* wail without for three day*, re.mplHing
the whole hy n great ilaticv. A* u rewaid they nsrivr*

Homi'ihlug to drink Wlilh* wc u<mh| watching, there «u
Maidenly a silence. ami a toll woman nmor and made a
thrilling speech, enlarging doubtless upon the virtue* of
tire ikseased . A* slie tluisbtsl. lire waiU nod moan* were
ml. .aided, unlil tears vtrcsroisl down many of the Isc**,

A few more ate

|

hi ami wc |<assed suddeiily flora Kt«»i-

Tuwii Into Monrovia. Although thr-e town* join, lire

people k«Mi» entirely M'panttr. except In tr
'

TlieK i» fed alxivc tlreir civilized ireighlims. ami
through its “tinder " tlrey crowded of course tlreir neighbors feci above them.
ax mud until tire air became some-
what stilling to the exhibitor We
walked through lire town to roach
Monrovia and lit tmcli step encoun-
tered something as new und strange

to us us was tire kod-ik to Ibe ua
tl>».

A raw- of finely woven wicker hut*, was on either side.

Tire roof* were of thatch, ami into Ibu front of each house
was hud l n low scat, where we saw men and women sit-

ting eras* legged, prepnring dinner, talking, or sleeping,

Home of the women were smoking clay pipe*. The chil-

dren, running all about us wore, n* their only garment, a

Entering Monrovia, therefore, wo left the mkk.-r huta
In-Lind, sad found ourselves ill oucciuiiong u . •.dm hoUM-s
limit ii|kmi stone founiiatUiiM, Willi wimnU-ii fl. * .r*. gU-a
wimkiws. dour*. and cliiraneya. As wo nwvrslnl the hill

into the better part of lire town there were hrirk bouse*
with w oiled garden*, and aeveral well-hunt rhurci.es The
ground rises eighty fret above tin? sea, nod brnsmea a level

plain. Here were public mpi.iirs goveinnirilt biiddin u"*.

ami the priori pul atrret*. These- stmts are very wide,
soil as there Is no uhcchsl vrlih-le or toast of toiulrti in

Lito-riu they are lllhsl with gross and hiislica. Tire fool

path is usually in the rentn-of the street.

The lurg.-r oumlier of Iii.iim-s are built of wood, nnd arc

T IIR coiiiiiM-m of Afika onitoio* n small repul.

Ik- wliieli Is situated ou the west ratal. Ire-

tween 4 ami north latitude, extending
abuil 4IN) mile* nlong the cosut uml .V) to 150
mile* into tire mu-rkir By reference to the

map this Is arm to to at the jsoint w’to-re Africa must
nearly n|tpr<iurto-« America.
Owieg I*, this fact, it was formcriy lire tost of slnve-

hunting ground* Because of this fuel, also, in later days,

it was chnaeu as the spot where lito-mted slave* from the

United Male* should rmleavor. In tire land of tlreir father*,

to csiahlish tbn cl vd instil .ii of the nlnct«s-nth OHItury.
Tlius the progress of Lito-ria. tire negro republic, crunwit

but to of interest lo tire American citizen, wbo w»s in it

a goreTnuient iniali'lhsl ufler Ids own, anil who feels re-

sponsihk? in n mcnsure for it* success.

Recently tire wnicr cojnyeil a M.j.oim In this troplnd
land. tr»i idling there hi tire old-faxliiotivd way. hy .all,

In a vessel of -P*! too* liuidcu. Our nas-ugc front New
Yovk direct to Monrov ia, the capital of Litoria, iN-i-upitsi

five weeks.
Here, upon landing, the straugi-s.1 of rsinlnisls were

every where nret. Native Afrimu., wiwriog only a cloth

alsmt tire Inins and Icnrlog Urge sjovirs. were mincling
with America Llberl.nis dn->-a«l in spotless white— while
huts, white suits, white shoes. Here and there we would
ce a native chief marching nrondly, with a long retinue

of attcndanis iu single file Is-ldud him, tlreir lu-iei* partly
shaven, lire remaining hair waxed and tnl-t.d into nil

M.rtH of fantastic forma, nod their bndle* nnoinhil atul

glistening The next person nret w.uikl to dreused suit

ably foe Utondwny. The same extremes were obrervahle
ill the building* and unplemenis used— tire brick house
at the aide of lire wicker Inn

.
the American axe. saw. and

plan* together with the covn«|M ndl a g primitive tis>K of tire

Mllvva—fortkctwarvcomervaiiMweven in |hirk»s.t Africa.
These contrasts, from tire first to the nineteenth cen-

tury. nrv explained by the fort tlmt wrenty years ago a
small colony of negroes from tire I'nitnl Siul. s were sent

here to find for lbenw'-ve* a home nnd a u-fiige under
the protoction of a few philaritlin'iiic American* After
very severe struggles with hostile name* aiol a luoce

kosijlf climate, they Micceislrd in vstnbUahiag themorivv*,
und with their discern hrnta atul re enforcenrents from
Anarrie* they now naitr.l (lie country, althmigh greatly

oiiinamtoroii hy native Africans.

Tho* the population In divided Into two clamm—Amer-
ica- Liberians, win- *i?cak Kiiglislt. anvil aerate of whom
luve received liberal education in Englatxl and A mere,a;

nnd uncivilized natives const itnting m-veml tribes, ear-h

speaking a separate language and practising ar|mralu
customs.

Time tribe# are n •nduully umlcf control of tin- I.lto-nan

government, alihongh each tribe has lla chief and governs
its own affairs. The various tribeanre frequently t war,
devastating one another'* territory, while the handful of

Anwrlro l.ilk-vlana arc faelplcm witnesses Some of llrese

trda-N Indd «Iivch. the into called Pisa-hi tomg the most
frequent vkilnis. The Veyaare u powerful trito inhabit-

ing lands a little hack from tire count. Ttoy ate of su-

perior intelligence, as shown hy the fact tlmt they have
lately invented an ulphatot for tlreir language
Tbn Maudingo trilre I* tire m«wt *dvaur.-d in intclli-

genen of all. They live far lo the Interior, and are seldom

seen hy the visitor to Litoria. They have intercourse with

the Arab* of tire Soudan, and so liavo become Moham-
medans Tin y have books and schools, and many of them
«prok Arabic
The trito which Inltabit* the *•» roost district, ami tlrere

fore wliich comes most dutely in contact with tire Atner
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one Mirtf liiffli Those built of brick belong to a few
merchant* mi- 1 high government officials.

Perhaps tire Urgent building in Monrovia b the three

Morjf Methodist Seminary It wim built by the aid of

philanthropic people lit tin* United States. hut in now
neglected, and is rapidly filling to decay. Indeed, wood-
en liuilding* in Liberia nre mkki ruined hr • species of
termite, which bona through And through tire timbers
with great rapidity.

Above the town risen « wooded bill; the summit, nlmut
one mile from the entire of Monrovia. Is arid feet above
tire sea. L'|ion this hill Blands Liberiu College. This
building alto was given by philanthropic Americans,
many y<«ra ngn. We found it in the heart of u forest to
<1cuk that oue could not turn aside from the little beaten

grant air Tlicre nre probubly leu tbau ooc dozen w lilte

people In Liberia, and the health of several of these la

woken. I nm very sure thnt no white child was ever

horn and mind in the country.
Wishing to see nomel bing of I be interior,wc arecmltd hoc

of the slronnis, called St Paul s

River, a distance of twenty -five

inlks, to a Bliasdno station rolled

Mulilctiburg. Tba voyage wu
made in tlie only steamer in the
republic. It waa about thirty feet

in length, wna propelled by un
Imported engine of perhaps one
lion* power, and hod a captain, n

mute, iind an engineer, nil of whom
acted os polemen when tire vessel

happened to strand upon a bar of
•unu or mild.
For two or 1 1tree miles after leav-

ing Monrovia we passed through
U‘! swum ps tilled with mangrove-
treea and giant nudum. Even In

thia pestilential region, where the
sun pours intense beat into the
stagnant pools, filled with decay-
ing vegetable matter, we saw small
clearing* where little nub hula
Were built, and where the native

babies were plump and hiwllliy.

We soon pasted iuto a region of
higher country, where lire shores
became solid ground instead of
swampy mini. The forests still

extended to the water’s edge, hut
the mangrove • treis now’ gave

Kn to huge eottonwootlc, win
Ired fret in height. Intermin-

gled with nmiiy kinds of trees

valuable fur timber or for |>ro

ducts useful in commerce. Itdse

wood, mulberry, saffron. African
oak, hickory,

* mamiwomI, cam-
wood—one of tbe most valuable

dye woods in the world—acmU
or gum arable trees, caoutchouc
trees forty feet in height, and
many others curious anil useful.

The undergrowth of brush, ferns,

and vines Seemed impassible.

Occasional Iv we |iM*«d a clear-

ing of several acres where Amer-
ico- Liberians hud plantid coffee

anil sugar cane. The Hi. Paula
River la nearly a half-mile wide,
and »• navigable for twenty-five
miles. Tlie bed tlren becomes
rocky aud Use current loo swift for boats, Muhleulnirg,

un American Lutheran mission, bt tdlunltd at this point.

Two hundred acres hnve been ciewred and plailtcii Ui

coffee. We found four white missionaries living in a
good-sired rimljer house; tliey suffercti mucli from fever,

aud had buried or tent bomo many comrades, yet they

Lad no thoughis of al«mli>ning Hie field. Two of ibu
fmir had Ihi-ii In Liberia cigliUvii )tnr»
This is Uic largest mission station in the republic, bdiI

seemed Well organized. There wiui a large frame build-

ing fur such natives as had become civilized enough to

wear clothing, another huilding
for tlie wilder native* wlm aid un
the farm, a church (also used as a
school), a coffee house, and a small
niaelriue shop
Young children are sent Irero

from allpnrls of the country, ami
nre taught English, reading, writ-

ing. and Other simple studies, iib

well ns how to ckwr land and to

raise eoffee and fruit*. When of
ago they usually mnrry ami set-

tle near by. clciiring away *

and planting a small farm
jungle
In this

wny several aqunre miles hnve ul

ready been transformed into pro-

duettve land.

Tlie day after our arrival hem
native carrier* brought our boxes
and trunks. Each man was |ksmI

in culico aud other bright colored
stuffs. As the natives wi re nil

gathered around us an extraordi-

nary rksrarlrr appeared — a man
decked in niitluudUh fashion, a
huge pistol suspend'd from Ills

neck, aud n borne lull in bis hand.
Tbe crowd fell Luck us they saw

him, ami he advanced until within
a few feet of its; thru suddenly ho
stopped, wnvrd lire horn- lull, nud
commelMid the wildest hsraugue
imuginable. Uu walked up and
down before us. and spoke so rap-
idly and so loudly that our cars
rang.

Ho wo* a very powerful man.
and would airike tlie earth with
Ids hurc baud so turn] as to muke
a loud report, "la voice, I have
no doubt, could .i«vt I lot'll heard
at n distance of half a nul> lie
spoke in hia nntivc laiigungv. so
that we had no Ides what was
w anted or what we were exported
to do. Every eye was upon us.

however, and tie man brcwlM ev-
ery moment more frvnzWd and se-

rious. Wc endeavored to appear
pli-amnt and culm, but lie flour-

ribed the hone tail almost in our
farce, while his voice became thnt of a slcum piano in
its wildcat efforta. Our bends begin to nc lie. and our
"knotted mill combined kirks to part," when wc tw-
Ihmight us of tbe mlwdonarv. Wc called him. aud lie

appeared, laughing He tokf us to give our tonneator a
few silver coIiib, which we quickly did. und Ibc voice

n-nstd so suddenly that tlie <ulm was
almost painful. We found that the
man wna a new arrival at tlie nilwdnii.

and was n King * Praise Man." Ev-
cry native king has such a man. se-

lected for his tremendous voice aud

Man " sings tin- praise of the visiting

king, ami each Mrlves to outdo his

rival In a frenzied extemporary hit

nsogue. lauding lire magnificence, pow-
er. ami iiolnlilv of hu king Tbe ixinu-

tail la a great rarity, as there nre do
bonus except in the far interior. Thu
plat'd wna obtained front trailers, aud
wan considered very graud. This mini
hud been singing our praises—how we
came front n far off land to viait them,
how beautiful we were, and how rich

We were nm aceuntomod to quit* such
hearty praise, and Its good effect lusted

ub for whim- time
During our slay at tbe mission we

made n short trip to n native Tilings

colled Henry's Tows, Henry being the

name given its chief by the Amerlco-
Liberians Onr Journey was purf«rm-
e<l on foal, along a little btwU-u patli

through tlie great forest.

The patrician mode of travel is by
hammock slung upon a pole and car-

ried by two Datives, hut to those un-

G
tU ten feet In cither direction. The building wits rap-

ly crumbling, and it was unsafe to walk upon the Utl

conies. We found a staff of one professor, with three

stuik-nu, wbo in this savage jungle were struggling with
the first book of algebra and Omar* f'vniMrufuriM.

There were no schools preparatory to Uic college One
of the student* in a grammar claw being askitl to name
the vnrlixiH classes of conjunction*, replied that they were
of two kinds—euliordinaic and ItuubonlllMtt*

Xot being greatly impressed by the work done at the
college, wc wondered about the building. and OBcending
to Its top, tlrere hunt upon our view a gtorioua scene, with
Btieba wcaltli of tropical beauty that I roc never adequate-

ly dmcriho It. The beautiful SO* dashed against the basalt-

ic cliff* far below un. In one direction ctrelchod a sandy
bench and Ena* Town, with its low thutchud huts, and Its

wide streets dotted w ith moving black
•peek*. Tlren liuidwanl lay Monrovia
and its snow white houses, its walloil

gardens filled with pulm and banana
trees, and Its plcture»<iuc grassy streets

and square* Beyond, t>« every side,

a deep unbroken fureet, with hill top
rising above bill lop toward tho far
interior. A winding, canoe -s|teck«i|

stream curved out from tlw forest and
emptird into the sen at Mimrotrla. In
lire Jungle about us were gorgeously
uulorwl IdrtU. from whose throats is

sued soursls entirely new—sooretimra
sweet, wnuctitnes loud anil startling.

Even tbe butterflim and insects wore
novel und gundy dress and spoke a
strange lungtingi:. It wns an Eden, a
Raradlsc,
Onr borne while at Monrovia was

with tin American lady missionary, ruto

of tbe few wbo have been nble to live

in thin climate From tlie dcptliH of
these dense forests and from Hick- pic-

turoipic winding creek* llrere rise* a
derully miiixinn. the terrible effects of
which have ettuwd lire entire const for
a driliinne of several hitn-lred mlk* to
be railed "Tbe While Min’* Grave."
Tire little white graveyard now sadly
overgrown, tell* of many a life sseri-

ficivi in a few mouths simply hr in-

hnllng this seemingly fn>ii aud frs-
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used to (lie motion, walking is preferable The country
waa beautiful uUmmling ill alicain* of fiodi cold water.
Tile trees seemed of end lew variety. Tin* minks of many
*«* entirely bidden by a tlnrk carpeting of frrus and
moas. In places lire forest would appear eery similar to it

Ibirk wood at tome, but a short distance away it would bo-

come Junjrle so dense with vinca, giant trees. und under
Brow Hi ua hardly to let in the sunlight. Animal life was
abundant. We counted seventy hanging-birds' nests in a
•Ingle tree, anil over Hfty III neveral other*. We sow ant
hills whose tops wc could imM reach, and oilier ant homes
which rr*cnibhd open umbrellas The gMig<<nuly {mint
cd Insects, sometimes the size of hummmg-lalrdH, might Im*

daacrlbed by measurement and by scientific terms, but it

would he irapowdble to do jut(W*i to I lieir (esthetic heuuty.
Several hours of thin delightful

walk brought os to Henry's Town.
Everybody camo out to receive us,

and we had to almke hands with tin-

's hole village, a rather com plicated

process which consisted In snapping
the lingers of the person wtimw hand
you held. Wc were sliown to Hen-
ry's house, which be linmoJialel v va-
cated, and invited us to make it our
own. A native delicacy cal led * 1 d um-
boy ” was brought us as refreshment.
It wa» a sort of dough covered with a
highly seasoned soup. ThU dough
cannot lie chewed. but Is rolled into
fit lie balls with the Ungers and tossed
down the threat.

A tout apiece sufficed our party,

and we t linnd attention to the canned
meats Alld vogetntile* time we liinl

brought with us. We spread our din
nrr up'in n nut before the door and
ate, while the natives surrounded lit

and gazed with wonder to see men
eating with knives und forks from
white plates An hour later the nu-

ll vea orated theiu'elres on Hie ground
•round n Urge kct le IllU-d with hot
rice Ewli dipped bit hunil into the

kettle ami ate the rlro from off bit

Ungers Till* lime the white men
wore the spectators, and made ns
many laughing comment* us lliu ou
tires lind made an hour before.

After lUrh. mats were strewn upon
the ground in the centre of Urn vil-

lage and all came aisl sat down lo

bear the white rimn Calk. The iuis

•ionary who had accompanied ils

then began to prenrh in English,
pausing at the end of each sentence
for Henry, who sprwk* six languages,

to tnuislitc to liu people ]i v»iU a weird sight, that con
gregallon mated ami Ijlng upon the nttis. Uietr dark
bodies lighted by the lire always burning in the square,

while behind them were the dim oiilliues of the thatched
mud hilts, shaded by palm and hantna trees. Tlicaermoo
was upon the rich man and Lsxnrus, and ran something
M follows:

•• Oku there »»« a man who was plenty rich " Trans-
lation by Henry. " lie have plenty yams, plenty cuvsada.
plenty coffee." Translation " lie ongivc tluuk loGoil
for all these things, but think lie might to have 'em."
Again the tnindatn-n, and again tin- missionary endea-
voring to admit to the mind* of thUMaip-c people mine of
the great lllble truths.

They Ibu-nid Very attentively, nod when moverl would

utter curious cxclnmntinna nude with lire mouth closed,

After the aermne wc all went tr> our mat* and hummock*,
oa an early monkey hunt hud been planned fur llw morrow.

I-ong l» foie daylight we were awakeued. nod after a
busty hreiikfuat starlrd for Mouut Coffee, with Henry us
our guide Monkevs ure very wary, und must tic sought
just at dawn, while feeding. We marched single Die
through the rank high vegetable growth which lire ih w
had watered like min. The Southern t.'iou shone bright
ly above our bead*. Just us light begun to appear we
rm< lied the mountain, or rather bill, called Mount Coffer.
Till* wus the feeding ground, and Henry whispered to

step silently. He himself showed great skill try moving
rapidly over the dead sticks and through lire thick hud.c*
w ithout making a sound or aCcBllig to move a kwf. We

followed as best we cniild.hut I fear inther discouraged
him by our vain efforts to walk quietly. Finally, how-
ever. he slopped and listened. We lieiird nothing, but In

n moment with Lcnining fare, be beckoned us to come.
The light in the deep forest was so dim nod the trees

where Henry pointed were so high llmt it was some time
before wc discovered, in the brunches, aluut one hundred
fort from the ground, a dozen Uttlo black bodies. These
were Hie monkeys at breakfast; lair how to g«i one' Thu
leaves and bnnahts were loo dense to skm* through with
shot gnus. We stepped cautiously along to find a nioie

open snot, when, by the crackling of u twig, the monkeys
wrre manned. Tlrey looked dow u for an instunt, saw us.

and vanished. Nothing remained but a few swinging
boilglt*. Wc hunted sevend hours, hut lbowe were our

last monkey* The freshness of the morning and tire

strange and curious animal and vegetable forma on every
side repaid nil our efforts, however. Several speelea of
monkey arc found In Liberia. om»ng llrem a Imed-nuic
little blnrk animul called a yank, or yunkoc. from his long
ailrcry-white goatee. Chimpanzees nre also frequently
seen Among the larger game nre deer, leu|xml*. Iiipjxs-

I'Otliml. mid elephants. Leopards nre mui li valued for

their skins and teeth, which arc used for ornament—tbo
skins to adorn hats and mantle*, or to cover tire handle*
of spent*, tire teeth tn hang ufi«a lire necks of women mid
children llippnpnnunl ure often recii m the 1 1 vent even
near the cixisl. but elephants are only to be found lit a
distance of several dors’ jouracy inlo Uie interior,

tjtsju lifter our ninaurv -hunt we relumed to the mission
station, and lairr descended to the
trail, where wc rmlhizkrd ou all

Kngllxil Meaner for lire Canary Isles

und E'iio|w. Our visit (<• Liberia liasl

dispelled nnmy of our Illusions CiWl

ceming its prosperity. ptrnwil ami
future. All things seemed to lie just

existing, without nny hone of im
prorrtirenl The spirit sml energy of

the people acrmiil dead. Whntever
buildings or plsnUtlons we saw that
represetitetl enpital o* enlcrjwlNr w ere

of an earlier dale, and were fast de-

caying The stuixluril i-f inornlily

was very l»w. and disurder every-
where prevailed

Tlila lack of bealtliy vuterpriae it

no d-iubt chicllv dire to the cliwotfl,

which, w Ills fevers suu'ucm. nndeis
ouc extremely Inn loi id even in n few
weeks. The Amcrieo l.iheiiaRs horn
and reared in lire I'nihd States ure
almost or quile ns susceptible t» tliere

fevers as while men. and niuny die
within a few numllis niter arrival.

The Milling vessel w hich conveyed ua
from New York abo carried’ sixty-

three colored men and women from
the Smllirrn Slates si* moeitlis Inter

tco of them had died. Tlrey were
sent tn I.lts-rsa at lire i ({h um- of Use
American ColudiSallon Society, which
husm-ntoit-r ninny similar niai)Minic*.

Tlrese |wopIc are sup|iortisl tux

nxiuth* by tire society, at the «iid of
which lime tlicir cn-ra are sup|s~msl
to be growing. Khknesa, Improvl
dener, and nn utter igooraucr of their
new coodiUons. however, often re

dure Hu m lu extreme want and de-

pnir.
Wc fmind one or two primnry

sehonla, and the collrgc alrreuly deacrllM-d. Then- waa no
honk, ami moiwv was kept lu hiding place* Tlrere was
no liospitiil, nor even a doctor, and many Icrtible mid con
lagious diseates were prevalent.
Owing to tire luck of push and energy tire fertile ground

produced little, anil it waa scnrwly worth a ahip’a time
to atop in wire. During lire pust year two white men
from New York have mule Lilrerla tin experimental «a-
Ikm. planting coffer, ginger. plumppltM and otliei i topi-

cal fruit*, as w«il as examining the forests for valuable
m d plants If their inve -lii: :•

ssllbfuctory compatiies will he formed, nods built, beasts

of burden inlrwluccd, and u ismimeroe attempted Cnlil
some such energetic push cornea froni w ithout Liberia
will sleep on. G. G. IlimwxKi-i.

I AKK1EKS AT Till Ml-ULEMtlOlU MISSION.

HTHXCT M.-CNE IN MUNBUV1A. ON* OP TUX XINEST noBBCB UN MAIN STUXBT, MUNItOVIA.
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TENNESSEE RIVER IMPROVEMENTS.
Ilf «rly port <d hi*! Septemlwr iny eye |>|i upon a

|»ni|eni|ih la tlx* morning pi|*r* which iiimU ttu* thought-

fill. Strange lieiw a link- tiling ( one tlm*. "Ill *t*rx a

train of Hiuught when a whole univcrxiiy family cnaM
ni4 inspire* otic nt niniiher. Thr paragraph rofitniiml the

Infunuatioe Unit llw River him) lliubor kill law! not been
returned kjr l’reshletit Cleveland, and hem*? had brcuoie

n law without kis signature Tkt ijinklMn nt muse arose

In inv mind, wliy did not the 1’ruanleiil sign that kill!

1‘oilM it Imre l**"n cnri-lewtwvw i«t a rush of more Impor-

tant ilotk*? 1 einpiW my pipe over the veranda rail of

the tutinincr ImiU-I where I li»! I«n spending I he mwmiii.

•ml Bought h ropy of tin- bill, e-ipectwc to And the union nl

«if tin* nppropmtiun quili' lulling. Till- kill »«• longer

tlinn I exported, hut Lnrinir lout nimc difllelllty III obtain-

iiy the copy, 1 felt exiled ti|Mia to rend it ilirough, I

lenriiril nint h about American geography noil ** .uxililng

about figure* for I ntwUr n copy of the runout* items tijH'ii

tlH* Otalgia of Iny dully paper I ran down over the 11 k-

iirc*. I hey fouled up lO.HH.4fcM— no trifling annum t.

Mt. I lev-eland mold Dover have attained bis present pim*

tloii. Ibmishc I, if lie u a mna who overtook* item* of

that magnitude’ in hi* tUily unniaettons. There rou« be

8*..too intent Im'IiIo. 1 Mil* apparent neglect.

1 passed o4i through the list of uppntprihlUiW to the

liar of teeaOMMMliiUinai f*>r new work. Here I cam®
upon • paragraph retwnmemlinc iliat tbi? War Dejtnri-

ment mote n prelimitmiy evuniniition to Iw made* of the

<>k‘inrq>itn Rarer, ill the Slate of Washington. " from
month to head of navigation."' Ileud uf imvitntkm *

Oknti»iPin Hirer? What can tUi* mean? 1 k-*k- d u-grin

to avion* mywlf that it was not n joke. Why, I Imre

tui knl nrruu that sirviun within ft mile r<f iL> mouth and
acnrrelv wet my rliuc*. I lime mwsttl it and reciuwwtl

it at n hundred plnrea, I IniVt* ridden my pony from it*

liniijili to Ira source, imd will hike my real U that there are

tint n«|nfeii while faiwilw* living idling il» lariit*. a dial Mice

e,f perliii|ei Hevetilylive mile*. I have plwingniplied them
nil (nun Okaimirtli .Smith, fti Semyon Lnke, n> Trim**

Georg*-, who live* •'where the tniil eimei over from

iMinh'i,* utel im dawn to Wiki (loom? Ihll’a. " when l lie

T<i in* ferry crossed tin- ('situmbva.''

is till* I lie way our iiaIiodbI K|mwilUtlnt M* apend-

ins the liard*rtuiM*l money of our (HeMktK? thought 1.

True, all tint country omda, like the plat* UM«tkilMt) by

Heivt, u a "lltlle rain and jpwd aonrijr." but tin* rain-

maker* hare fulled, mid Ike fiHX) aoeiety would la* nin

out if it tried to pi t n hold then*. U »* n good Pin* •“

get tip • boom In city ivla ntnt mining alack. becan*e

moneyed people ovine.
i
get in there t*i invniiigute their

purvhiiM**: liot nn for Riieiug anything—well. Unit ia out

of the quodIon.

Being » Republican, my mind quickly hit upon a fcdii-

tton of thb ten mill»"o dolliir approprlntioD. It is ntiorhcr

cn»«e of Iieinca.raticilih vitig, mill I. aloud, and with nnn.ii

purtliun indignation, on 1 lirougbt my list down «*n the

mm of the rkilr
;

liut on lurtihiz inn i a few luu*-* i«i tl-c

iloniiiMiit 1 wa* .uline. 1 found that live '»«•» JJepubh* *u

Ccngrew appinpriiiteil Ml.04d.7l8. «"» tl'«om pnevdlng
naw.iv I a bid giving |)UiM« f«
>ly eye* opened w-ir}iv*»*T' , l"*-' ;w ’ uialeriuok to count

tin* mllli>uia inua^Nwnt'i Unit Mu** nation hi* etperuUd

atnl 1y*‘‘ -«;*.*•< mi ji» iulaiKl wat<-rw*y*, hot

I returned to the long column of Iteiltr* I lia'I niruti' .ill

the margin of Uu- n*wapap< r, nod rauw to tbi* il* m Im-
iihwliic Ili*rT*nne»ns River below ('hatlanooca $4H»>.r*(i

"

1 let my flnz^r t**»t then* while my eye van down the lx.

I

am* of Ibe «\ilunm. This win* lli*- large** alngle item in

tlie appn^irlalaua* for 1X1*4. vj [ «l«i ul»»l |o eoinnii'Ws my
iBTfiiticiitMin here. The next item »»* ^StijCHW for Ibe

Mime river aba re ('liallanoogn, mid still ulhuf Item* for

the yaH* ill* bronrlie* of thi* river.

Puor hiiridnvl ilmutand d.dkr*’ I sought the library

of h friend to leant nwra atHiut this. Teum-wr Hirer.

There I rrml from other (piramtaenl report* that tbi*

river with il» brandiea Iw* twelve Inindifil and tifty live

mile* of navigable water, six hundred and lwe»ty-three of

winch an: of the river pmiH-r. Twelve hundred and flfiy-

lirv mill**.! Why. tbiit W.iuld lie from .New York III S'„

Lnnla. l .in it la* |.iosilik * 1 found .them rouiilly ig

tvirnui abiwit lid* gr**-»i tmvigabla waterway wlijrh wu*
ootiiiainlug w* much of oar aovarmneat'* aUetuioa nnd
muaeY- I livikeil further. FigUfM begun to pile upon
Agure* until l kml ehei keil off n total *.f over |il.4NMI,IHMl

that h:ld alreailv bn*n expended uiuui llii** str*wlf» and Mn
braiw-lu-H. As 1 r»*ui further abimI the dry ductiraewls of

U*e War D**|a*rtitn iiT. I li-arni-il that tin? woik had noarre*

|y btcti begun, for euglnovr*. u-nt out by the goverimicnl
hail cstlmaieil Hint about tV.M.MQ more could be nd-

vjiaiBgc*jii*ly exjieielfd on Ibli aiinie ^stream, n pint of

hi lily of n alii] Inrzer approiirintU'ti Tin* llgnarx b cnnie

bewiliieritig. Fi'iirtceu millMin dollars fi*r improving n
river I Itlh-w to little aliout! It wus evident Iny OatMJia

Mild I would liiiv.- to Hike At least one more trip at boaie

before kicking for great dim abroad,

I »Urte*l out. fully di teimlin *! tn avail tuynclf of the

great ekpeodiiaiv *>n tin* |xirt uf n geoenMis gotvmitanM.
by biking a aleamer ridi* the whole twe)*e hundred ami
flftv-ftr.' milr* f.hiiiuu>:Migu u-enicd to tx* the |>iint above
am! Im;|oW which iL.****? ex|x-udilur*-v hail been mu'te. 1

luui htanl »f Uu? fumoti* inn on Lookout Mosul nut near
riiNtUunog.i.anit Initiirillatrly |>u r* li:i*<sl a ticket. 1 ar-

rived at Lin* Milinmil of the <ii"iinuia In tie* nlglil.ind the

next Biorning being fitislY. I decided It w*>uhl b*. iw-ttr-r to

buy la scum la I mis tlwngkt 1 ktn*w my brollier Kiiig'il*

of the Caineui will any j rather than lake n pboli'graph of
the great " MoCCOtin RciiJ." wbu'h wus toy And' view of

tlir riv«*r that »ns to 1 m* tlie aubjett of mv inqmrr.
It who beautiful Oi'UiImt weuthrf, and 1 hut no lime in

Bilking u steamer duck im jwraiory to ;* trip up or down
the river, it wna iinniiilerinl which.
What! Mo Inti running? All aground? Dry veaaon,

| suppose; liut I siniiikl think they ne ed COlMlruct the
l.ui. no n* t.i draw less water. 1 wus iufomin! Unit the

hirg**t brviiu nn thr river drew lewHum live feet, mui some
of them not over a foot »IhI A hull. I r:i >u lit untie m* fur-

ther suggestions on tills Hue. fnl a »tc»tnct that drew b*s
Hian a f>u.4 mid a bull would hurdle l»< up in the d(gaily
of a fonrtcen-million ilwlliir approfirlatkrta. Dhnpnoioiod
but not dlMc*>uru;isl.l went to (lie oflice uf the 7Vw.lnMu.in.

acnl began to look up old 6U-* is scarcb of li^ht U|>oo liu?

mibfert. 1 obtained mncli iDh rvMlng infornt»riori bmring

upon the lil-tory of the guvemiiM-ni « eXfnmllrurcM in tne

cliannel of the f*vcr I IruTinii I lint it OOt xiMn. Mid-

iUn fancy tliat IkmI reecntly struck <*ur government, kut

that the quest loo llr-t iirow m lV2l,’wlicli Mr. C'alboUD

Secn lary *if VV'nr ttiulet lTcsIdriit M«nr»s*. Tknt gentk-

mun colled altcuuoti to the fact lliftt thi* groat river w®»
luvtgiiblc in high wafer from It* onunv in it* mixulli. «-*•

cept irt MnacU: hboulv, in Aliibniaii. aU.ui IM mile* below

Cliallanooga.
1 tend evcryildof I isiuld fimi on the subject, but per

h*|>* tlie iLIng that wa* the iihm. 1 jj* tbi* line Bit invca-

tigatioa wa» ibe preptwrict held nut by varioiu spenket*

aial writers ns to what would hApjM a were tbi* one ob-

stacle removed. J4v enllumiasui an* nr<ii)»cd by Btwii

cXIihcI* «* tlww: ’

’ The lit-MHlU tliat will n*»ult tn the

Slate- nt Alabama nnd Te«Mie**«4> ale ineultiiluble
'

Tbmiigli the n« w nutlet, the Utnlier "f the Illut? Itidgc

Mountiiiai, the marble of Knoxville, the Irosi, rsal. an*l

rake of the ChalUiu-iga dUlrict. nnd Ike agricultural

Alt auniml linfllc of 8381 ton*, or one good load for as
icvnn «»Hiiior la*t ua ** wluit Uii* rr^l* the govern'

tmHI. 'flu* load expenditure *t llic ‘hen I*, up to Septi-m-

U-r 3 |s*,M». W.i» I'l slT.mi IS. which al tbrre jwr ****tlt

wink. - an iidiiihI inl**r«M charge of f**4 .-V2tl.'i>l, mid nuuo-
Uining the cuuid owls flLVlNJU niinuvllr, milking a tetul

millua I expense of ^IIK,.j2U 23 nt this ore* point, wliicb.

illvliiisi by tlM* uiuiil.L't' of ton* i.*f freight aiiiniuily |»i«-

lug ibre.iigh the r-uiiiil given ii <vi*t to tl>c government of

$17 t*l pei ton. w liieli fur rutttb the griHO vuliu- of the
freight, uud wue wr tn omsiibr the tHal ex|«'iullinics

iilime this p.iut *>f lira* liver, it would lwing ibe (mat Up
In $2*i per ton. We evidenlly must laok e|s*-wlien* if we
would ilnd uny adequate return for tlie gm i iepicdI * up-

preq.riatiolM,

The pruphetn u*M that lliinennal wnuld rutiw lhe.mil*

way coin|*ani**a lo rvilute (licit freight ratre. mid this* give
tin* country drained by tbi** great river an iudir»<4 advan-
tage. Thi* amr U *o. I'nek Site liu* liceu pictured in

niAiiv iiiiitixbn, l.ui thi* i* thr Disc time l ever *avr him

product* of wpinre mil* * of territory will Hud thrir

way lo the neat ttunset* <,f ijm >nutu and IVwl." '

'I'liv

Tenui'»-i*e j< I s cr will b: tn t'liaiiais-...ga what the Ohio
River U lu Ibit-loirg.'*

_

“ Ii will reduce (reiglil mbs by
rail, creole new im! u-lriea. Infuse new lift* ink* old (cm*
munitics." The prviplu-sk-s were strung, usd written in a
lungiugt that cirritil eDnvkllon.

IVtIiai** ini' iii**-*tigiubin w<iul>l have l*cn Urniied to

llic IIIWAire*. Imd I not nu t with il.o foilowing parngrepb
lulniinibly Adapted to fire- the blind of nn amateur pho-

tographer: "Til® route uf the plOjMcd Jluscle Shoal*
t'miiU u exceedingly picturesque, and present* tonriy at

tractive feature* l*i the (•urist trnvelkT. Uu one side

rise** *iin 1'M.i.iii of llmotoan cliffs worn into uu intioity

Of rarin'i* fornm In the av-doo rd water, m.d il?.i|*.-*l with
tn*-— *, vine- u».| wiki IV'.w* i«: oti ih* <iilwr tl«' river, n
mile o« wldiU. Minilded with * '-* «lv! i-luiul*. re*nr* and
f.iaim. i.n.r lire hanrirt* of reck that cixiriltute ii* famnu*

Tlial parngnpli was too much fur me I dtddcd lo
go down ih*- river, nnd accordingly o*n*nl*cil iv ii gfvtiir

uf water - lercla which the auvcniniMit potita daily. It

read thus. "i» r.,"tha llf*t cIiRTnCler iodn atiiig tli-il tlie

«k'|Mh wf the Wider :* Im* llrau u fowl, the -ciond (bat iL ;r

riill fulling. ] did red wait fur high water, but tiv.l: my
caltiern mkI weul down as I fear ••tfwn will often Iv coni-

|x*lk«l to gu even after liie whole fmirUrn miliiun d*.|!am
shull Imvc t"*n I'Apciulrtl. 1 vre-nt ikrarn hi a ling. iit.

The trip of lti'i mtb's wu* Ixair.iful nr*l wild, the cniiul

all llw n* repre-xinii.i to tn*. and 1 fell new vigor with
which ut cootinuc my Invtrerigittlon. 1 found it* libtory
iiiteiotliig The fir- 1 Hurvey nns mink* in 182*. uiid Mil*

Itiitled iu 1830. Congress having vraed four hundred thou-
mini acres of liunl to tbe State **f Alabama to lac oppSlcd
priiK'ipally t» tlie iinprovcmcni uf tin* Mu*ck aiwl Colbral
kluxii*. In 1831 the Mato of ALilriuu tin* up tin. wuifc,

nnd in |KW uju-iu'd tn iiavigaimn a canal 14f nok- V*ti jr,

IM fntt wide, and 8 fwrt dc* c. with 17 lock* 120 feet I*,

tween inliru rill*, 32 fo-t wide, niih an nieragc lilt of 8
feet. This canal oal $7W.H*ji). but provisl nl link* tne,
us other olixllurtiotLS still picvciitcil |.rarl tc-.il uay iguti./ii

above unil iM-'biw, Mtiii Ike following year the emud was
nkbinloueil for l.uk of fund* with which to iriuiuinln It.

For fioty years Ike ennut lay « ruin. i! «hI -i/.*il live*

gre w up iii Ii" diinarl, nml oUnn foroed its nureunry
opart.

In li*i n new rviminiition wn* nwle of die rivet from
ChatlarMMign lu tlir Ohio, nnd cxirndvi* iitiptote meula
Mcommi-inh-it. I ho-nilH-r, I'lVuu the flret dirt biroMil
m tin? acisirel Mu..Ii? Nli-oid* C'atMl, tbo iumi extmriv®
lllproveaietlt of It* kind ever iiiHleitiikru by our guvere-
nieot. It u'usiMs of »ivti*en mile** of Open chanoi-l im*
pRivcmeol.W'ilJi the ncccaaotry pennaiieut liunu. wul brhlgm
ovcrtbcacver.il creek* and ravines. The t-anal trunk Ii

from ?i> to J2il fiet wide at tbv water 'a iuif«v,( f*et

deep, and conuins 11 |.« k» ulih areiari' lift of Id

bet. Tim canal itnurtnl over the mmtth uf Shi.ol t.'reck

In an aqueduct couaLractod of Steel plates mid Mppurted
hr 348 l** inch iron ginietw. This uruclurw it. wftt fiv-t

Inrtg. 80 feet wide, 5 feel deep on the pi.tie allb. mid fvU*
on 27 mi-ttoar pier* mui nbuttnent*. The u.»k Im evi-

dently tKS-u well dune, unit ottr intliuri ahoulil Ia* prcunl
ref ftcr cnglnaari; but If it ia u> nerve only ns a nionu-

Iltatit. tlwn It bv* Ixen a *-*•«.( Ijr une nnd is mtbi t rvnnvtely
plaeisl to justify the alilnlii) expenditure of f^jissj for

insitilennme nnd uperation. Ib.t M u* trust tint it Km
not uitTglr iu a monument I list tbi* great outkiv Wire ]-
cairrvd. )/t u* inquire* a* to the IciicOta of tin- canal,
mn) itii* nuy lend us to give the pmjtrtour full approval

Tin* can*! « n* • .|**nc.l r.i HHviguikm November 10, IttiW,

and It" flret l«<i y<Wta or business (irai'iienlly cmh-ti June
51, 1533. with tic following showing in fingut tuuuage

:

n'fireeenicd with * fourteen- million -dollar whip in bln

hind Irving lo drive the great railway ciinipuuies lo give

b>w ttitiff rules. No rtnukica e»n lx- bail that will give*

uny accurate return* upon ibis Item, but It* result* will

<vitmii.lv akuw in tlie dcvclopnienl uf llw liidu>lrii*t* along

tin- foil ntry drained by tbi* cre-itl river, su let Us l>*/k

away from Ibe rl'M to iIm- city il.it the ptuplictii trelil us
u'oitM aoun Uroiut? u nrcoitd Vlt>Mtrij. and the luiniieta

lhut wore to become cities. Alas! thnlr pojuilalion in

|XM i* m.t n* great na wiretl tin* cnnal opetied in I’WI.

WIkjc. i bcii. lie tin? iMiict;t*nf this cntistaotly tivurong
item in the Rlict und Hailmr bill, linptuvcineiita in tha

upper Tconswrl
It bust lie".n mi i*l tlmt Uu* French government l* mib

tnintsl by iuu tum

I

bnptovrmmi* lu tin* city of l’am; tit*

iluclisli'lu her foreign policy and iqipoinliiwtits; tto'fiiy

New York by her police ui’pi.iuuneni*. aud our own
great national rp'iesrinns an- paso i) i.r defented aicnnUng
lo the t)"jyr.i/rA|c*if dittri&titi'-r• of tin* futiila in our River
and llurlirer bill. )YiLap< lid* I* where tin* xihitKui liea.

I merely n*k tfu* queatiou, nml leave It for oil« r* In uu-

tart. C. W. lb>HtXM>x.
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CCTLOX AND ITS CAPITAL

THE Appr.neb in Ceylon in g. nerul, nrat t» the
loan Hint li*tt»u ..f ColuilIM ih jorticulnr. ia

tuuclt more pt.'-v-ing Ilian striking. A* the
*:• Miner draw* iu lowtuda the laud, lr*ic-i*d,

llw view pit went* u ccitnin sninitw** of effeet

,

Tlie long line of lb<' ciuist liiw low, and hli.pt-* with » very
gen’lc curve upwutd* tuwui.le br<ikefi-|...klr)g range* of
luiinnUia* lhut .een’i to I- ihlrtr i.i forty mile* iiwuy, ntwl

are a g 1 ’"! deni ..I ~ei. |i <l tiv w hite mbt* tluit cling irnuml
their tops. The city tuvtl Larbor .if Cidantbo mud be- nl

ain't reaelml before lbuy can l»* acetu Otictiiully only
an apcti buy rxjKived tu thi* lull tatrpoftlie u.in’lmest
moiiwKin, notliir-g 1ml the .uuicity uf giaxi linrUjiw In llic

t-l:utd i nn render tin? fm-t liite.ligibii? ik.-it It but) Itccll an
Imixirtubt celltie uf ctiiniwtcv fur at |i*iiMl "ix huiwinsl
yen*. Tin* iiulivw hi lamtaXm. il l» true, only prevail*

at one Nr.inKl, n «iu-?itii*lBiuv w Ilk'll wn*. in. ittwilit, of im-
fKirliitii!!* ut u liitjt* wiieu tin* requirement* at i-iwunicns-

sl ill nut include? tin* re-cuhir i)i**pntch uf nuiil* every day
or two ti> Kimu ptrt ..( the glnlic. (.'ilnieUi la imw tie*

udii-i?il capita) *-f CVrlcm, Tw* name I" a «nrii|i(li« «»f

“ Kabul) ku," an Arabic, anil ftol n MMttvv. name fur live

purl It Wsv tlie (Mi**l eiriulunlly* Inken and fonilled by
tlx: Domicile *“ iu l.32». nmi heiil by them in lieliuncc eif

lli*' rrpentre! effurt* uf the native priticn, until in tlw Te-sr

llpifl it nn* tnV* :i frurn ihrm by the Ilurrh, nlm h> rin-fr

tuiu suiremicusl it (o Great Rniain In ITWi

A* the iteunci nppr*u»lies tin- tbore. wkkb l.e.kv like

• den***' forest iif not very hr bluntly o .lured tree* the
Hr-! sign Of human rexuipilimi that eslthe-i llw eye i* a
light bumw iM'triust uu a ruck |ierbapv a hundred feet

high, v* lib'll f<.rm* ft kind of |H.inl in the Miiitl.eru nut of
tin- Imy. As me- clear the h>nger ami lower [mini at fuu
northern nul we umldvnly (n>t oinwlvca alnu«i wiildn
tlw liurlnir. Ibifnri’ u«. -in trblug nearly a inili*. i» tbc

gn uf biwakwittcy whlrli ban minsfuniieil lire Im>- of Co*
bunbo fu-oi nn opes rwnJiinid Into a arcure biirhiw. lie-

pun In 1875. thi* grant work extendi from tin* MMiitn-rn

point «f l lie bay aimoal directly nr row. the rntnm Tin*
tnamivo e-.iistriu i>tib nf the work la well (llusirvled by
rair pkliirr, wbi> b skoira a pUcv* uf tbc nin-xniy and one;

uf Ibe Lug.- travelling -crain * u?*.d in luakitig repiira.
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TOLOMUO IX TUB HARBOR NATIVE WATERING-PLACE IN T11K LAKE.

The breakwater I* built or huge block* of concrete, und
bu» n «-awuril vail mu! n brood carriage drive no the lop.
which U used a* a sra-parade by the European Inhabi-

tants.

A » our steamer imimU tin- cod of tbe breakwater wc at

once exchange lire long swell of llio Indian (Jmin, which
bri nks sullenly oo lire du/.r.iitig face of tin' breakwater,
for tile glassv smnotbiiCNi of t In* liiirlxr w it bin. Our dills-

trillion, a bile it gives a fair idcii of tbe hurbor itself. cun
give inme at all of the rxulerant und curious life which.
hi If by magic, veins Instantly to surround the newly
arrived steamer Sailing - l*«u. rowing-boats, ennoe*.

oaliuuamn*. and even ubaprlrMi log* of wm*1 podith-d by
tbe bonds of laughing coffee covnml boys snr round tliv

vessel amidst n perfect tvindcnumiuin of yells, shout*,

mill n-rtain* witb which tlic ncenpiints of curb vesael rail

nltetili.xi to tlielr own nartlciilur wares, which are held

up to public view unit criticism, Our picture, which
represents tlic view from the Iswc-li nearly np|ioa||c the

custom house, shows the long dark Hoe of the break-

water. in.idc of which the larger simme r* He at anchor.

There are no wharves running out to deep water, *. that

nil landing of |mavngefs ia done, by means of miuII !«isi»,

upon IIP Ileach llo the left of our illusttiition ale tbe

coni whnrvcw. with a ntltnlsir of the flat Imrgvs uwsl fot

supplying coal to the steamers; almlUr hnrgr* ate used
for loading and iinhxuling ttM-rcbaildlt**.

Colombo itself, which contain* a m palmi-m of fully

120,000 hiiiIh, Is nulier a prettv anil roinanlie tliuu un

itnpodng city. Then* la no really fine street and bill few
fine building* In llie town Prom the unrbortge in tlie

harlmr it presents lire apptwranee of n confusion of tiled

roofs of adull red color fedlowing Hie dude of tlic Imy.

Mini more than half hidilen hy tbe tall away mg palms and

trees of loner gi.-wth hut brighter color that almost en-

croach ufsin tli" Iwm b Here and there the spire of a
church nr tbe minaret- of a mruiyuc soar sIiotc the tree-,

•uid in one place the strangely tdu(Kd lower of a Buddhist

temple shows Hwlf In Ihc Iwrkgrotmd. A walk through
tbe town ccaillrm* Ihc general itbpremicin ftwined ut a dls-

tnnee. The street* are for ihc most part wide und well
kept. They are altsdnl bv trees, some of which are very
beautiful, c*|iecially a specks of hikircua, which grows
to u large sire.

At a short distance Inland tin- visitor reaches tlie ebon*
of the fresh »nirr lake—a feature nt once highly orna-
mental ami of tlx- greatest practirul value to tbe city.

Our thn-e illustration* serve to indicate its value in a*
many dim-Hna* Tlie sbi-ct of water Is a fine one. and
II* margin, shaded by palm* und other OrinitnHaoklng
shrills, and tree*, baraionl/es well with Ihc noisy crowds
of native* who are engaucd.CN tMuMlle, in laundry work
for tbe shipping, or in olstnining water for use in the city.

Here and there .» bungalow, like that given in our picture,

front* the margin of the lake, nod in tlx- evening* the wa-
ter I* enlivened by the presence of boats In whx-h Hum-
clad Euro| .tun* enjoy the comparative cooler** of the air

nfier aumn-i.

The population of Colombo. like Dial, indeed, of “all

Ceylon, i* a veiy mixed one Tbe Singhalese. nr iwigiiiul

in lin Idtants. nre m a large majority, it ia true, but Tamil*.
Mohimmtslaii Vtllera. buiglx i- recalling the hundred
mol flfty rrar* .if tbe Dutch occupation, lire present In

coiisldernhle mmi'tei*. while the Harare niereluinl may lie

rerogniw*! in hi* *pn|lcaa wl«*, and the British military

dlicrr or ofllcinl civilian may la- at once distiuguishtd by
bU leisurely (piit aud bis air of sutured superiority.

hi tutuno

BV MAJOR J. O. PAftOBOUN.

C.ii-otinn. Ceylon's chief seaport. lying a* It doc* dl-

rcrHy lu tlie track of tbe English, French, German, Aus-
trian. an<l Italian simtnaldp line* to aud from China and
Jnpun, as well a* those to and from Australia, ia rapidly

assuming an aspect which in tlx- near future will render
it true of tbe most important cities of the Ee»t
Tbe barhor of Colombo, through tbe rno si ruction of

tlw great *tnne breakwater, extruding nearly n mile out-
ward Into tlw m ean, was iiunle a fairly great one. Iietter by
far than many of those nt the much older poru of lh«
Mediterranean. Plan* are. however, now practically com-
pleted for nn additional break wnter of an even greater ex-
tent than the original, which it to to- to constructed a* to
insure the protection of ti-sm-U coming in and going to
anchor at all seasons of the yon uml lu »uv »e»i her The
llritisli I ml -a, Peninsular nnd Oriental. Orient, Holt. Clno,
and oilier English stcntmdiip line* as well ns Hue North
German Lloyd, the Mnangenes, Austrian Lloyd, nnd oth-

er*, now make Colombo a regular port of cull, and there la

scarcely a liar that two or three ships do ixit come to
anchor' wit tii n the faafbOT

Tlx- railway system of India n«.w extends to TuiMOrin
areitb. lint it In prop. red to construct a line from Madura,
on the Souili Indian Hallway. southrusl to a paint of non-

tied ioa with the contemplated crossing from Ceylon, a
line in tlx- latter .named country luivmg already been sur-
vey i*l from Kandy to Mannar, ami a -econd survey ul*o
run front Colombo, follow lug tlx. weal coast to the same
point Tbe ruction at the miming, it h»* been
found, will not In- partiriilntly difficult. the bridging
pro|<r being couflmd to something like three mile*.

There will have to lx- u draw- over the deeper port of the
channel. which ut tbe be»t only permim of the p»*sigv of
light-draught craft, nod is principally used by aai ting Tea-

sels coral ui-iir-g a minor native trade.

Wish the Ceylon railway system connected with that
of India, which hs< reached a miUwge r-vreuling Unit of
twrnty thotiaand. (Vdianlm would bm>mc the principal
seaport of so Ta»t a terrisory os to be spoken of a* a «-oi>-

tin. nt, und the large aggregated expemliture upon Hie
railway system south of liomtisy would he turned to UiO
uiiiaiu'age of the entire country.

WAMI-UAV the breakwater.

WITH THE WORLD'S TRAN'SI*OHTATlON COMMISSION IN COLOMBO.—Photograph* bt W. II. Jacesux
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ANSWERS TO QUESTION'S ABOUT
BERMUDA.

It «rrmi n* if it would mvo tire writer’* time in tnlk to

set down here time surface inforiiMii'-n about Bn mud*,
ill reply to question* Uy people intending tit go there. or

by wire want iiimhii tor m>t goine
’

IV rmuda. or Uie croup Ul.tnds sums time* railed Tiro

Bermuda*, or Houser* IshuiiK U shaped Minreiblug like

a lobster with the tail curled Up; tire pnrtiim »l retching

awiiv to St flmrife*. « it i iia two lam- souml*. liarrinir

Ion Soiinil and (ladle Harbor, cmhu*-d liy raggid coasts

and rocky inlitrett*. uiggi-siiiig a little tlie claws of tlx- uni

iiul teaching out fur si* final m wink* iuid ilorehot ves-

sel*, and harboring in old days piratical craft and block-

ade runner*. There art' srvi-r.il bundled* of thro? inlands

they count three hundred nnd silty live, to rqistl the

dgyi I'f the year m»! llM rhun tie* of WHIIHIM all the

Important ones. save one abort break la-tween II-*/ and
Manetract, wc runmWd by causewaya atxl bridge*. From
the extreme up of tlx? curled tail. Ireland Inland, where is

the navy-yard, with a huge fixating dry dork, said to be

tbn largest in IIk- worht. one can walk nr drive or tread

tn» bicycle, nearly thirty mites to the town of St. George's.

Ik-t ween Ireland lAiint nnd Hfutninli Mil, Oil the main-
lend. it >« not mole than a mile and a half, nnd here is

Grawy Hay. tin* usual Simmer anchorage. These point*

noil tin! curve spoken of enclose the Great Sound, and it

t- through this that the narrow channel, strewn wiih i»l-

nnds. had* up ro the dock ill Hamilton, the brgtst towo.

situabsl about midway in the long stretch of islands. Here
nre the principal hotel* and simp*, in. I its permanent pnpu-
Ution iinbout four ihootaini. tiers Itapani sumo dork,at
w Miii the- alisamrrs lie, hut they can only rvnch itor leave U
In certain atages of the tide; ut low thJe even the paurenger-

bosls from New York anchor in Grawy Bny.and * nd their

pxM-ngcm by light*1* up to Hamilton for which the pas-

sengrm hare the privilege of paying fifty rent* each for

the completion of their vovugi—a Hum readily given by
l hour w im arc eager tu finish their shurt hut commonly
nasty trip.

TIm' group of Islands is wholly sunmuitded bv reefs,

which come mwi the mit fine On the southerly skit tlsme

reefs are near the hIioic. but on the northerly able are at a
distance of from Arc to seven miles. The only practical

entrance within Uir reefs is at the St. George's end of the

group, and incoming vrwreU intend. d for Hamilton mu*t
in** through a tortuous Iait well • buoyed cliamicl tire

l-vigili of the group, Outside tlie retfs is the very deep
sen. a lul It M said thnt the i-dund* stand upon a mount ain-

f
-nk in the ocean, spreading out a little like n tiMuiat-md.

lie hope Is that no catastrophe will lirenk off the stem.
Tlie islands hit bofic-yrtimhod with caves; the ocean water
flow* bv mysterious ways Into the Inner sound*

;
>m the

•south side the sand is enntinuidly blown up, nml in the

sounds nnd I lie north ssposaivtlie fretting water i* always
rating nwny the friable ri<k. It I* u cupful nasal ami
military station, perfectly defetidisl hy Its reefs, for if the

tm. is . warn rcmuTed till ntipmaehiiig twfcb would be
likely tu share the fate of Sir George Homer* nnd most of

the other early adventurer*. Indeed. it i»n sort of spiders
ro-t for Ships, ami nil about among the islnnd* one at»
l hi- -pine* ami boon of vessels llmt have been wrecked or

nought refuge there in distent*. Years ago, when it was
prof*»K«I to rfo-l the light on Rt. David * Island eom-
>n in-ling the St Gi-ncge's tstlrener. there wa* a great our.

cry agarost it a» a flying in tlie face of Providence and a
sacrilegious interference with legitimate Ini-irw-**.

Bermuda Is about TfKI rnlh-s snullieiiHt of New York, and
aUiUt the same distance from Charleston—in lire Latitude

•f the latter. The schedule lime of the voyage is forty-

eight hours, and In favorable weather this is mink' In nbuial

flftydwn; but in tlie owe of rough weather nr fog* tlie pan-

re-nger* are likely to be mil d-n-e night* It ir. In-wcrer,

pToiertilnlly a nasty trip in the » inter, owing to a choppy
mi. Iii-th in and .‘in.ale the Gulf Stream The writer

nude in Mnrch and April two fairly pact He voyage* In

« it-- r-iM-J-id. but tlrey were the exceptlnaa of the aeanan.

Probably they are no worse ihnn •nlinary Allan'k- voy-

ages. I»u» two or three ila) * lire not enough to rive one
•ea leg*. The TWnjiAid mikes tin* round trip in about

ti n days. In the winter, when trade demands other v.»

m>Is are put on. hut the mijoiirner can twlculaie <*> a mail

ones in ten duy*. A simmer—one «rf the dirtiest—plying
brtween Halifax and the Wert Indies calls there «« in

two week*, and then; is n cable litvr to Halifax, which omi

can iim- if lie ran think of any messagu Imiwirtant enough
to pnv eighty one cent* m wont for. adrlnwe Inchtded.

This pfutvcl Ion from the muse and excitement of mmletn
life i« one of the gre-.it dmrms of tlx- island. There is

n-.inclv any i -thcr pli<* in tie wr.-rld BO il. f. inlnl. aivl

is-itninly tie- inlvabitants <*f the United Sinfi * can In no
inbn t u"'i .lays' journey gtl so completely util of the world

ami nil Its uneasiness

The climate I* very cr)unble. but dump, at it is any where
In mid nrenn. SlmW. rs mnw and go *uihlenly, and it u
not aehlom u indy, with day* of atom In aotim winter*

there is an excess .if rain. Mid the |>otnto-vhien hi i blew

During the «lx wedts the writer was there, from March
Till to April llkh, llw weather was *lm-ot tiniformlr dry.

too dry for vegetation, lait the* wind gi-nemlly" Id.-’w

wrongly fmm «ne .piarkr <.r anotlwr An nxtishimd

•bowel left txi intpv.swiin; Hie r.stds were alnmd im/unt
lv as dry lifter It as an asphalt pavement. The wcallMT

win, in short, ikllglirfnl. with a range of temperature,

tuchl and day. from «. to TV There won *. M--m any
chill In the sir; fires are scarcely taissh-d at any time; and
though the notion on tin- islands is thnt one is not inspintl

to much excrthui. tlie writer umi his r'impulsion found
that walking ten "r fifteen miles a day was * grent plea-

sure and an increasing delight, In summer the Dmpem-
tnre i» rarely nbnTe K> . Imt the steailv range nf even

warm weather from the lust of June to Octohef i« said to

disincline to exertion, Mill, the weather lin n- is culm,

iuid the ..pjiiHtimito*. fee tainting and fishing nnd driving

in tlxi fn-sii »e:i air make il a cimtforiahk summer resi-

lience The Inlialnunts most enjoy life tlwie then, when
vegetation nuturns, the color of m-h and sky is deepest,

nml business erttrea.

The reader knows ih*i the islm*U »r*- u im*»s of lime-

stone tnck. e-iTcrcl with a very thin soil, mhlhh except

where the hIm-11 snnd blows over, nnd clvl generally with

color irwwtjttnipcr properly), giving it a Nortbcm a»|icct.

I'ums and many strange tropical nod West Indian tree*

Hit-re arc, auOM of them of large the, planted »u to

make, with the frequent gardens of Ixinnnns. n pirtuirsqur

nnd semi lroplcnl Uiidaropr: but tlwsc ore nil rxntuw
There is «xtii ly imy level giouctd. the edgraof the ialands

nr» mdentisl noil raggol In form, ami the greatest height

oo tin- i> tail-1* is only ulawil one hundred nod eighty fret.

Thl* irregularity of surface and of coast form Is exeecd-
ingly pleasing, slid everywhere offers enchanting view*.
Kxi-. llcnt ros.1* of white limestone

i
made over sixty years

ago by convict lala.r) along lire sen. winding over nnd
through the hilt*, icniwilmet cut iu the rock*, nnioug tho
i-hanning plantati-mt., and ojicoing the nnut fa«-uuiiiig
prosper!* of Mil and ganien*. and latul*cu|ics wild and
cultivated, but alwnya iirautiful, offer gteat variety of
mtcrtiUament week after week, Auil there I* baldly a
locality cm the Inlands that I* dOM twit |wy to i-xph/re on
ford. The famiunt, even tho bumblrM, are all of white
limcstnoe—w hich is cut out almost any where below tbrsur-
fnre with a chisel nnd u saw —covered witJi a cement for

the- sake of diyu<s*. and frequently whitewashed Moat
of Use bouses are bungalow Mvh-.wlth gnHrilea and given
aluusies. ami act amidst garikn* of lirilliMnl Aowm and
siniirins and tropicul trees, their appearance is h-'-mi-likc

atwl U-nutiful. The roof* are also atom- slnbs- white-
washed. and all of them are nun-catelrer*. giving into rk-
lerm on tire prrmlwa. There are. brahlea thesw. many
stone rain calctiera on hill *ab«. which fill Hie big rewer-

roir». The dependence of man nnd beast i» wholly on
rain-water There nre mi strenmt in the ishiwts, n-u any
*|wlng». but here and there a ahnllnw welf. which takia

the »n rfair water tlaat riam or rail* with the wait tide

umicruciitb. This alawncv of atreams and sprinr* ac.

counts for the lack of wild animal life , there un- few in-

seeU—nwisqatloes, yes, in the summer- and several song-

bird*. the most U-uutiful Is-ing the cjmlinsl-gro*l*-ak, the
w.Mai-pigeon, iuid Hie most inuncrou* tin* F>igll*b spurrow.
which will thrive anywhere,

I'crliapa the inrol fascinating thing about the islands is

color. First, of the waters. Everywhere within Ikm reefs

the deep bloc, the pumlc. the emerald, tlie Mdroontl hues,

are something nmrvrlloua—out .apiallvd anywhere in the
Mediterranean. And the water I* tnuubatvnt to tire bot-

tom Tln-rc is no prettier sight anywhere iLun kaiking
dona through this out on the reefs tijam the bright colors

nral exqnloitr forma In the sea gardens. But unlrM tl>«

day la culm tbl* ia a pniafut plcaanre to thi^c l*.idling

about in small (matt. There grent pleasure, however,
in cruising nlmut in a mil boat within tlx- reefs and in the
inner sounds, nr in exploring in a row-boat tire fantastic

shore* In search of coral growth* and strange *ea life, tif

•ailing and driving Hit- nigh tho always varied and en-

cluxntlag sceoery. cumimihly in sight of the brilliantly

colored waters, one never tires-

The tnp I* not expensive The round voyage i* fifty

dollars, and anmi? people grt out of thi* three moala a
day. There am at Hamilton two hotel* of the first claw,
tire Hamilton and the Prince**, both satisfactory to

any but constitutional grumblers, at which tire common
charge u three dollars a day or twcDty dollars n week,
except for special rooms; nnd there are aevcrnl other ho-

tel* and hmriling-hou»«. In which mnoy rr.;n*-t»idi' p«*i-

|i|r nre coaleot. wltli lower rate* runolfig down to ten
tkillnrs a week. In other part* of the islands nre very
comfutlablv houses of eotertainim-tit where board is bail

for ten nnd eleven dollars a Week. One of there is Mrs.
Swan’s, on Romcrw-t; another ia Seaward, no Bailey'* Bor,
tx-.ir Harrington Round: and another the retineef Mount
Etrre. on a hill nt St. George'* with which anybtaly nlmnat
will fall In love There are other* tu Miit viiriroia taate-a

nnd purM*. hut Ilaii-.lllno itrelf i* apt to be conge*U-d
with Americana and Chnadhtta in the height of the late

w inter arwaosi. Many people rent pretty plan s nnd keep
house, slid it is aaid llmt New Yoiki-rs uuuht buy up
evervtblng and u.iii own all the desirable apiit* but for

the llr|ti*b proliibilbm to *<-ll l« aliens.

1 1 an iilt> ii is lire capital. There Is the Parliament House;
near the city is the Government House, the residence of
the Governor, the Admiralty House, the winter resd-

diiitr* of tire Arlmiml, and tire Primped, tire camp of the
occupy lllg regiment, A part of the reehneot I*, how-
evi r. •tatknx'il at ril. Gcncge’t. and the uiiillcry oiotinin-nl
is dislriliuted in the various forts. There is u considera-

ble naval population nt the Dock Yard, and there are urn-
nily m-v« rut historic Uiipa nut nf servh-c, and gi-rrerally

rowc of lire crack warek of tire tqiMMlfop n-fl'tlog and
inking nn ucw armament. Tlie government has recently

favored the growth nf Hamilton, and St. George ’a, which
was for two hundred years the cap-

ital, is a stagnant town dreaming nn
It* pwt gluriea. It la, however, the
mid picturesque - looking, in Its

lanes of streets, walk, embowered
houses, and ganleas climbing up
tire hill*, like a aunt hern Italian

town, nwirt i-barmlng in its aitiin

tion, and suiting exactly a tireil

and reminiscent person who loves

quaint wax* and hisloric flavor,

At Rl George* is the old church
of St. Peter’s, part of which «w
built in 162D. There an- other an-
cient churches in tire parishes of Smith. Hamilton, and
Devonshire. The islands are divided into parishes, and
each b«* Ita ehurrh and Mflil - MfOthJal acbool - houae.

About each church is lire burial ground, with tta oven-
aleiped, wlilrewasheii tombs, with scarcely any lettering to

tell who lies beneath.

I uniat pit'* by In lUese brief notes live p'aers of historic

intcrist nr«r cun I sprak much of Hu- education of the

sneiul life. Of the 14,000 populutMin two-thirds nre <vil-

ntred, lire rii-w i-odants of the staves emancipated sixty

war* ago. Nearly all the school* *re lawixl-iciionla, afdnl

by- the government, nod nearly all of them for colored

children and taught bv colored people. There are two
or three white sebnol* but sehuhiM must gn i-tn-w here for

any higher iduention. Nearly all the schools have a sort

f |nrl*h «ipervi»hin. and the catechism is taught in

them. Tire tnujnriiT of the colored people nre communi-
ennt* in the Est.il. islred Church, and lire Influence of Uie

Clsurrh is enrd for mnnrrer* and moral*. In some of the

rongrrgnil"ris tlie attendants are wntcl without regard
to robir The fnriri of slavery was domestic, and (his

Ihium* enutact •ffi-rti-d the language of the colored people.

Generally they speak good English, with the English ac-

cent but some of them have learned Baglldi from tbn

gamin*. There is very little of what we call negro dia-
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led. Tliix »ot1 of apredi nnd a certain independrnre of

msnm-r impress one at first with tire notion that tire

mlnml |i*xi|>le hare made a gn-nt advance. I fear, lrow

e»»r, that It I* auptalleiul. ami that If tire lisgro w«-»c left

to himself. In poreturioa of tho Islands. Ire wotild laju*'

>nto a lower coadUkin: fi«r In ciwintriro wlrere noecrelly

for warmth nnil food iba-s not n-quire continued indusiry

the colored niun is il philosopher. Iloiiai-kreper* and
raisers of crop* i-omplaln of the ditllr uliy of getting go<d
aeri ants and IndlMflrfOUi VMtlltl li an un it to use.

however, that tLe «dored people were pretty ontiniM
nnd i-njox' life. And it is worth while, here and there,

to enjoy bring In this world
One grew beauty of tin- Islands, of which I should have

spoken before, la that of Hie marketable flowers and tho
flowering trees. Tire flebb nf lilies, of v-urlet nninryllre,

and other bill In.us plants, the Isrdgvs of hibiscus.the blisiro

mg vlrn-a clambering over the rock*, nnd tbe rows nnd
u |h- v* and cluni|Nt of olomdi-r add an inconceivable charm
ID lire Inmliciipc. Pcrhapa tire nlearoUr i* nowhere rl*o

in the world so fine It grows to thirty feel in beichi.

with n stem eight inebe* in diameter, anil it* mas* > f pink
blossom* which fill Uie landscape in tlx- spring ninkt* n
runiraat to the blue water* which perfectly aaiistli-* one's

hinging for beauty.
There lire many garden* of high cultivation, with r*t«

tree* nnd plants,' iidiI mnny plsas-s of grent Isenuly lait

with Huh- pTctenaion These are tire m ars of out door
teas, luwntwinl*. anil garthm part lea all tire wamn Tire

island society is hospitable, n-llneil, nrd pleasingly pro-
vincial. altogether English in tone. It bus little haste

anti not snuen worry. Of course most of tbc life and stir

is contributed by tbc atmy and navy, Notwithstanding
the reputation of tire English for otmwrvMiHn. not t« say
stolidity wherever they go they curry gnyety with good
order. Dinner*, dunce* ball* theatrical*, garden and lawn,
tennis |air lies, reviews, sham rights, regatta* nnnivt-rsoiy

port* and picnics offer sufficient variety of aoclnl life

Time an- all ns atltactlvc to the New York trell* nod Urn
mnn of fnshhm a* they nre to lire quiet observer of the
amusing fantasies of this cheerful world.

Cuaiu.kb Dydi-ky Wahxrb,

A NEW COAST-DEFENCE MONITOR.
rSITBO STATES STEAMSHIP “ AMPHITRITE."

\Yi: linve in tliia tesrel a nualern embodiment of tire

rMU-ntiul feature* of Ericsson '* fntnou* craft, the ituriiUn-

Aa a bit of history, tire Ampiitntf is an woluthm from
n -null wundm Iron-dad vessel, tlie 7«n<»iroiwfii. of fC4
tons manage rrowsurement. built In'fiS; bam to piece*,

enlorgrsl. ami rebuilt of iron In 'K .
n-nnmed in 'M6; ami.

by a very liberal interpretation of tire power to *" rcl.olM
'

broken up in '*4 and accepted in pstt payment by Harbin
A Hollingsworth, of WHmlngton, Deluwarc. fnv the eeu
•troeti'.iii of the new vests 1, Around tire few nuil.l.lc

parts, util! bearing the name nf Atophitrilr, wn» becun
lire building, in iron, of the present craft of 3Mgl totia

displacement
Viewed In the light of our graceful cruiser*, nhe is not

a thing of beiiuty. Lying low, a Irenvy mma upon the
water, her fnrelionnl of only 23 inch** making but a g.«*l
•tap from an orditiary treat to the msln ds-ck awn -h writ-

nigh from stem to item in a fair sired am—site hat (lie

aitiwirald* quality of great *eaworthiiM«4 to commend ln r

to the sailor iriltnV Rolling front Hide to aide in wi short an
Interval us Ibrre- secuoita. »l>e ia ion quick in answer fur a
goes] gun platform, but *:rotjg enough ansi free to nose
lier way llirnugh many an ugly wave, and with gun* to
deliver a tremendous blow, she t* a fiaiUuR not to !*: dc
sfriaed under ordinary cruidiilons

Her sides fur a di-intsee Of 1118 fret amidships are of
steel nine iuche* thick, rtalunsl to five for the mualndi r

This armor.belt, which gird* lire entire ship. cxirmU in
diminishing thickn*** to a ilepth of fiutr fret la.-Uiw Hie
water-line. Is backed hy 13 litchtw of linnl yellow pine.
»nd. about the boilers nnd engine*, i» augmented by »cv
tral feet of <*ml. Re-ting upon Ibis Iw-lt i* tire maui deck
of steel if incliea thick, covered with plonking
A hexagonal superstriM-tnro—in no *<-n*<! of vital im

porwnr-e—neeupii-s tlw e-ctitral plum no Uie main deck

.

and within it and In in nth the burricuoe-deek are the
•ealnr ofllcvra’ quarlers. Eight feci slave the inniu-iiork

.

wtlliin thissufWTsinicture.is tlie hurriemn ' tbek on uhhh.
in wake of tbe protection of the hammock berthings, nre

the 4 Inch, ffpouiwlrr. and 3- pounder rapid fire gim*. ih-

signrel to repel torpedo hunt* and other light craft
Through a watertight draw, into the sup*-rxtructure

down a night of steps to the berth-drek. up ar-nther.
and we stand within tho forward liarla-tie for the ID inch
rifle*. Several fret above, tbe gun* point out through
two port* in lire 7| iuch armor of tbe turret proper, while
Iv-lilml the harla-He wall nf 11} inches the Itadlng. turn
ing. nod other vital mi-eban Unis i-rv aafe from nn enemy *
•hot. These turret* are of Uip lliehhorn barbette type,
and writer tight from Uiedvrk to Uie point where tire gnu*
peer over this armored citadel.

looking forward 27 fret through tbe Imre of either of
llieve gun*, till the 40 rifled groove* give n twisted f«r-
pertive that dwindle* to n seemingly Impossible pauesge
for the 10-inrh srniur pleri lng Shell, vre grt nn hies of tire

•ourxv of llmt awful power of penetration and tlui origin
of Hint mighty energy which in cithrv gun Is equal to
raising tbe enttre craft three fm-t and train- In a Maximl

n»l*rd from the bold hydniuHealiy. the 300-pound pnv
J*T-tll«-. and firing charge In two part*, each of 130 pounds,
are brought to tbe breech of the gun nnd rammed home
In a few Step*, between tbe guns, and we stood iqion a

small plntform Here, within easy resell of never*! lever*,
hi* bend prntceti’d by the eentrai sight lug-hood of heavy

DBcn rLA.v.
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Steel ihr divisional nllWr tarns the tarrrt

through an arc of 2*0 degree* cicTntc* nnd
depresses the 511 nx, Mul, nt llie pmsMirc upon
a liny button, tlx- pn'Jt-etllc will la- di»

rlmrc'l with it velocity of 2'X*> f«wt n »r-
ptnl. able to pimv, at u mile. I*. incbi-s i>f

common steel, anil with an effcrlive bum
hording range of live mile* anil more

Tlte gun* from either turret uiid upon
eitlier »iile eun la- .-oiM^tilniled at 11 point
iiaii- I'hipa within 30 feet nf llie vr-ssci* tide.

There are no "lUanl ai.gWs" within tltc *
rarity of wlalrli an rni-tny could steal tip

Umll-t.irlail. H««r a point imi eltln-r lirooiltllMi

where all four gun* .x.ul.l u«it l«e broligtit to

bear upon a fra-.

Just abaft anil ahnvr tin- forward turret

U ptaixd ilw conning-tower. TJ Incite* thick,

Tin- ventilator ami the smoke stuck. for sc*

i-ral feel above llte iitsiu ileck. ate annum I

with sis i tic be* of nickel sirel

Tlic vesaeJ i« 2.Ml
|

feel long, with an ev
(rente l*-nm nf .'Vi lot l<i Inch- a. and I..** an
average «l nitijslii of Hi fret of water, Her
rnginot are of llte i.irllo.xl (ximpoimil tj|>e.

with an rsiiitoit.il Imrsc poirer of HJt.a.i. <wl

ciliated to inaiiituin. through the tain sercn*.

a 13 knot spent

l'p to il»e armor thelf. or m the bottom
of the side artn-ir. the vi-wl lm» ll.roughnut

ber total Irtigll. a double holt , divided, of
rourse. Into aiiiiK-rotiK watertight Rusnpwrt-
meni*, all of whli-li art- nnik-r pumping eon
tml Ail FShllUU system of vealiUlioii. in

ilucexl by gn-at revolving fan*, will maun- 11

*u|Kily of fresh air even when ull the liutrlii-a

are bin. ned down in liad wi-atlwr

Tlic Jitutor ami warrant tilttcvrs ami the
crew of H5 will l«- iiiTunini'Hlaleil on Ihc

l*-rili deck, ammunition and slon.-* bring
slowed away in the hold.

This vessel will shortly goon her trial trip,

Wlilki her bull of Iron and her ro*n|M.noil en-

gines arc not modem, ns we under-lnnd that
term to-day, they are lmth slattelt and effi-

cient. ami in the AmjJiilritr we have an able
adjunct to our coast iltfcnn

If IS. SkKIIIIt.TT.

INTER-COLLEGIATE BASEBALL*
THE YALK XISX

TUK gnni.s lima fnr hnvi- dcmonslratrd the

fact Utn: Yah ’. Ikitt.-ry and out-lit hi will la-

st mwc. and tlMiuld no areidi-nt occur to (Vi-

ter or Oreenwav llte nine ought lit be 11 bind
one to defeat The in- liehl. w Idle good, may
l»n» lie up to the class of the battery

,
second

artd thiol la-ini' ru-w.iuid alum Kto|i'm.t hav-
ing workul with llieiu It real* salt ( Vptaln
Kustifl. therefore, to develop tint iN.itu.it ..f

Ida nine with vigor, ill order that alien lie U
(diligent In put in Uis change pitchers they

may l«e satisfactorily aupiioit.il, a* well u
that Carter himself may have it fair show,
even though he he hatted .a-enaimially with-

in the diamond. It will lw easier to judge
of the sulwtltule m-klciuil and change hatter

lew after the)1 have Imd n few trials At pres-

ent Tradin'.! certainly shows the making of u
good pitcher

Briefly, the individual tnnke up of the nine

b as follows As a catcher Oreenwsy prom
lie* to la- owe of the must rrlialde of the col-

lege bock stops fi>» tl»e aenw.n of Ifcfltt. He Is

veteran ntlilet.-. having played Isith ba*c-

lull anil football ever siuce lie tame to col

leg.-, as well at before He was end rush

two years ago on the foot lull t.-nm, nnd lust

year Ik- was laid up by a severe cold, wlih-lt

tl.rriitrruil eomplicntiiKis. ami prevent'd his

playing. He levs begun the season Well with
the Isiil nine, and i* looking iM-tirriuidsimng

rr than ever His woik in llie New York
game, as well as in oilier gwiursof the trip,

show* him to he steady ami reliable. and a

nnii wlto cap give (‘after the support which
lie deserve* flromwaya hitting promise*

to I* Iwile r than last tear, amt lie can ho

relied up.-w in a light puux-
farter pitched n gnrsl game lust year, but

he has grown bigger and xtroagrr this year,

ami the nun who liar* thus far faced him
Imve found him a hunt man to solve. His
rrmarknlde height nnd length of aim ought
to give him tremendous power, alld llie pace
Ito gets on the tall allows this. Two years

ago his hutting was not satisfactory, but this

vent lie is hitting hard ami accurately Be-
tween the two. Carter noil Urtvtiwsy. Yale
sliouhl certainly have a cool hall cry. for Isith

men am the prralucl of several yean b ird

ami conacleBttoiw work Carter also hold*

tin- men on bases mufti closely tliuu Im did
List year.

Stephenson 'in Drst Li lilting the pasilhm
wi.lrli lie l.as held for two years, ami his sin-

makes him an admirable mark for the In-

field. His paint weakness in the |uwi law
been hi* slowness In gelling alarted. nml
li.-iw-e Ida inability to cover all lit. ground
necw*iry On the bag Is- handles Idinu-lf

well, both in mu ling short throws nml In

reselling for whir .tries lb* laming lias al

ways been bard, nnd If the Injury la- ni-eivrd

In llte New York game dno« no* make him
shy. Ik should do belter work with tin- nick
lit (a year than tat.

Iieddington. nt second, b a Law Rchool
man. He Is much lighter than the nwn thus
far mentioned, ami him also done some foot-

boil work lie is spry and catlike In his

(('niuwxi m n» an

)

K«W CPU* KOR MONET* AMU PLAPPEIt

a'lVJi'utr." eT- 1'l.f.Tm!l^'^l
h,

'^aa>ttntoVilra!
a- cr*l.il.il t w-aolerf.il, la.l w» idrtaim. KiSmlu

ii.nie U.I nrltli'M In ||< I'l.uns KMaev I 'are

('.•uiao.y. «l» roi.ll. AWfiiOf. Nr» Y-»fc. who wt'l

»»*.d I real miiI frr* V| uisil, ^utliaid. It coats

miib vtisii.ows KK/rm.su HVitur
I law ms S* <o»l Bfijr Jn.ra I., ».M—a .

(tins Imi IlirU (lillil.ea « fc-K Irelloau.Mltk eo-hs

ilruggoit u atery |ian <•! Ui

A POPND OK KACTH
I* wmlti eeraaa ol I . M>m> laAiiila in- »ar

"aUr rswilon lb. Hall H.iMeu Kagie lUa.Hl i .ai-

-.1 M Ik ISsn any ..Ike. /./.ml
TA la a ralusMe |..l..|.l.ln f -— - - —
— I. N V . , . . ulr I . ,1 wa.l.l.ci lo X. Y. tUI.dcu.td Milk 1-

. N. Y.—..I dr

M .ste.t lo VsmIIm tail Car* at ter*. COwe gtmtm.
•oil tall- .... t* 1 Ik ...*|*||,,|| .ad light (alo.t-aia
uff.rt.-..-: It wkU.—

.
iw.f.inea.li.nlgrathatk a J

•aam.lt raaaraogi ia t. PsmcATnawm
New V-rk |lratfg.K. 1 |-«rliaensK..i.ry-g.«.l.-|..i.v
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PERSONAL LOVELINESS
ie greatly cnhanccil hv a tine set of

teeth. On the other hand, iiutliing mi

detracts from llte effect of pleasing

feat liras it* yellow or decayed teeth.

Don’t lose sight of this fact, and

remember to cleanse your teeth every

morning with that supremely delight-

ful and effectual dentifrice

FRAGRANT

SOZODONT
whicli imparts whiteness to them,

withont the least injury to the en-

amel. The gums are made healthy

by its use, and that mortifying defect, a repulsive breath, ia completely

remedied by it. Noxodonl is in Inf'll favor with the fair sex,

becanso it lends an added charm to their pretty months.

No Secret About It.

Physicians have had the form-

ula of Scott's Emulsion for *o

years and know they can always

depend upon it as being exactly

the same. 1 1 contains the purest

Norway Cod-liver Oil, the best

Hvpophosphitcs and chemically

pure Glycerine, made into a per-

fect Emulsion that dues not sep-

arate or grow rancid like other

so-called Emulsions. There have
been many tilings presented ns

substitutes, but there is nothing

that can take its place in Con-
sumption and all wasting dis-

eases.

a.i-fi« larmitaf lo ampI a nMUttlo

Salt A Bss, K. V. Ml Da«g.i4s. 10c. u4 tl .

500 AERMOTOR8
JUS.S4 SSIS.. (Im r-r

J—1 S-rrt pollMtf 1. ...

tawiu » inA VrtSaOu! roJottf" *I"S
"

>V* "

bull Mlj* .(• LlU
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czrn
j?'X!::

Ett «» •iVSsl'sJiw
1

It.. Ml. lll.UM MO
Vast »HaiLH «.r«

Aarmoior Co.. (**•«*.

You Can’t
rtake too much of

HIRES’
^Rootbeerj

our thirst ^
hAt 'a the best of it. 1

Improves your health
That's the rest of it :

Pears’
You can

trust a

soap that

hasno biting

alkali in it.

LAUTIERYhs
OLIVE OILS

BEAVER

LAKE
|g

YELLOWSTONb
PARK

$7.50 A $15

gown — so

fine nnd
soft and much prettier than silk,

/think.”

ThcPnrkhill is equal in every
respect to (he best imported
Scotch goods. It comes in all

the latent plaids, ribbon
stripes, etc.. Will) mi lids

lo match, and is mad.-
by Ihc same mill which produces
the popular “Toile du Nord "

and the very fashionable Cli-
theroe Zephyrs.
One rsaiKKi of its great jic.fn.Ur.ly 19

dial its colon arc absolutely last.

If you would like samples, write to

Parkhill Mf*. Co., nusbec,

.

m«.

This spot is a oem in

the PARK TOUR.
The road winds

along its eastern

shore, at the base

of the celebrated

CLIFF of Natural

glass. Which is re-

flected in the waters

of the lake.

MS* *• r . aOSTMIH a,

ARE WARRANTEO.

The liighcl >4 all high gia.lc ms.hlnr. limit In Ibe worhl, regantlot (if |<Hw Oar (aiillties

in Ibr last in Ihr world for th* |wu.liKti.«i "I Ibe Snvit jaimible '.--nils, Kvcrjr BiMbinv hilly

gaaranteed. ai-lb Scorvbtr. $85.00. 1-jkIk-.' $;< oo. CaArJiyur /irr.

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

W f,;»Dr l5«tcTltOHWj FYEVaTER

GOUT? SCHERINB S

For Sola by OrugglMa.

LEHN & FINK, Agents, New York.

Grarcl. Calculus, Laiy

Lhsr. and all Uric

ounmiBoo - m _

pip^Razih
WATER win^RHiJ
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Milwaukee

Beer

I’ahxt has made
it so

Milwaukee

sure of

Pabst

HI5T0PY Of- BPtWING BtCilNs! EGYPT

Do you sleep ?
•For yenr* |ia-t | had l*uen great-

ly uunoyed l»v frc> pient sjiells ot * s-

cf'^ivc nervousness. the m-i-t an
ii«|$ feature of which «•«> that 1

Would Ik* awake for hours after rv

tiring and wear myself out with

turning und tossing about. I pur-

chu-wd one bottle of

Pabst Malt Extract

The "Best” Tonic
ami, on retiring, took a wineglassfiil.

It «|iin ted my nerve* olnuMt iiiiimwli-

utely, and 1 went to sleep at ome
and slept soundly all night, and
uro*e in the morning feeling • juite

refreshed. ••Best" Tonic i- the only

pre|Nir.itioit that ha-* ever given tin*

the slightest relief from this terrible

nervousness. I have recommended
it t-i numerous friends and <k pi.iinl

ances who were troubled a- 1 was
and, without eXOcp'i-m, they havi

ext>rtr*sctl great satrwfoction from

the u«c of “Best" Tonic.

J.yyths A. Bo t >t oito.

.Shenandoah, Va.

Grip^ ••Beat" Tonic will make
you atrong again.

I.l** «li prrt!»

tl!tl«"Sn'»rr' b,ik» \V.-

will und

l

brnt l» 1

1

** frrr.

Mn/I.rW IhM prtHallaw.

F’abst—

a

I ruvauk i-

1

Digitized by
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iu ilKMH. wad rover* a good deal i»f ground III* batting
promises to l»- good. and be m-nu li> time good judgment

Quiutliy, at short «l«rp. lias Siren a patient worker, and
dtwrvet a place. He is u small man and cover* a good
deal i>f ground. uml In* n fair throw. He needs to lie

quicker In handling him* If after Ihi get* the lull, and
Mould meet it uo a better bound. Ill* ImUuig la recclv-

taffawctal alU-ntkin, and promises well.

Plm ke. at tliird, i* another football nun. Ix-ing one of
the change qunrter* on last venr* tram. Hr it tail, and
lu* a capital throw, anlft nnd accumte lie la not yet
thoroughly familiar with tlte position In the way of cov-
ering ground noil working In with the abort Mop. hut
Ihi* I* a nutter of practice, uml lire Easier trip ought to

improve him In this respect. He it a fair hitter and a
good taue munrr.

In lire out HeM Captain Rust In, Keator.unl Speer shoo hi

nuke a good innihu.ait m and cover the ground well.

Iluuin is an old reliable. has always lieeu a good hitter,
and is thoroughly familiar with his work, lie has great
executive atillily. and sin Mild handle bis nine well, fuller
him tlx tan- running should improve. For the laU thrve
or four years Yale lias not kept up to the point of perfec-
tion the nine used to attain In ihi* retpert, and it ia neect-
sary for Ifactn to recover form there particularly.

Tlllt TALK NIJtK.

nothing certain can lie said, though at time* lie allow*
singular ability in the Itox

It it probable that Highland* will pitch in most of the
lm|M>itnnl game*. It is clear, from his work lost yrar.
Hut lie has it in him la mnke a pitcher of the very first

rank if be will miud bis coaching ami keep Id* temper
lint lie hud to ruua through tin* Are of adversity to

learn thn inevitable Iruson, which hi* famous brother liad
Irnnit so well before him. that Mibmlmion to discipline
and deference to authority nre prime requisit** in n lir»t

r lioa laill pin) er. and that to a pitcher, most of all. wliile

control of the ball is important. control of self is more
import sill still

In Stnnnrll he has a hark slop of rare ability. He 1*

a man to tm relied on for steady, careful work.Vocnrlca
lions attention to enriching. auil Hie sure improvement
that Hitch efforts beget.

Ihickman. in IiihI week's game, rnuglit well. *nve in one
inning, when lie went bttdlv to piece*, and let in several

runs on pawd halls Whether he will nuke a useful
change catcher or not th-pends upon Idrxuelf.

SMerrnsnn will pro! eddy play first base, as Hayes, who
has hern Hying for that position. i« likely to make one of

• the out HeM The former is already plai ing capital hall,

anil coven his position remnrknbly well for a new man so
early in the season, and is butting vigorously. The can-
didates tor second base are Wrenti and Deane. The for-

mer is playing a line all round game.

Till' IIAIIVAUH SINK.

Krator is a good fielder. pnrlimUrly strong on Irani

bulla, hut soilM-times n bit careless on the «•*»)' mie». He
stiowot great promise last year as a batsman and has
started owl well till* season If he shows the Improve
mcnl most men show in their tenurd MrUOQ he ought to

be n lunl man for any pitcher to fare.

Speer is an old plaVer and n uni oral free hitler. As a
lb- liter lie is clever slid reliable, judging a bill well, and
getting It awav from him quickly where it is returned to

the In-field, fn fact, two of the out ticklers, iiumrly. Hu*
tin and Speer, handle theiti‘clvct more a* one would ex
pc-ct professionals to in the way of covering ground and
getting tire hall in than ordinary college fielders.

Take tlie nine as a whole, therefore, nnd in spite of their

lack <if winter work, there is ever)' reason fur Yale to

have conAdenre In them, Tire greatest amount of atten-

tion will be paid to strengtln-'Olng the left side of the dU
mood and making it Mead) . Wautkk Cami*.

THE HARVARD NINE.

Tut outlook for the bn* IkiII reason of IMtt at Harvard
is much more encouraging than it wm a year ago, First

and most important of nil, Colnuel Samuel E. Winslow
lias In-cii appd uii'd brad cuneh. with the unlimited ail

tlMirily which Is bU due from the rraifldcnre in him felt

by the athletic committer, graduates nnd ilridci graduate*
alike.

Individually the men -how far letter promise than even
the great mass of the student- renlire

Highlands and Paine are the principal camlidaH* for

piteher'* place, with Amt*, Lamprey, and Gregory as sub
Mltutes.

Of Paine, who lias made hi* mark as a high-jumper.

IVune is light and activr, and a player of great prom-
ise. I Kit his butting In* never vet fiecii effective. an.l he
links shadiness ill Hie field. Win*low, mho Alhd short
•top's pn*llInn in Um year’s team, was a grant rllmppolot-
mmit. Hut hi* work ui thirst lm«* till- »ww<n Iiuh hIkiwii

the mirnt remarkable improvement, unit he has played
acveml games without an error, balling in capital shape,

•ml running Imuts well.

Captain Wbittraiorc at short strut is not doing ns goml
work as he did a year ago. Hut this was to Im* expected
of a man in the early reason of his first year's captaincy
Outside of tbedinmnnd. Heale. Hut id. Haves, and Garrison
are excellent judges *>f tlie*. cover n good iWnl of ground,
and throw well. Ileal* will probably ploy rigid Hi -Id.

with Hayes and Hand at crnln- and Icit respectively, and
Gnniton us Arst substitute fielder

Selfrklgc nml Huigrsa are tlie other two candidates for

fielder*’ Itimllion*. uud llaskel I* suUtlnite short ship

Tire nine atarU in the teMon tirovldisl with the best

couching talent any collegn tram lias ever hud. ami Willi

a enoartentiiHis. hard working cnplnin w bo nets in entire

harmnnv with tlie head ooaeh. It will have at Irust one rx
ccllcnt frattcry—a Imttery which mnv reach the very top
If inch mtn of tlie pair will make up his mind not only to

perform his own put to the very trest of his ahlllty, mm/
Jtwp nf if on rrrry Ml, but Will iil*o give ctirh Other that

moral support which is such an all important factor In

fli»t class battery work, curb generously striving to relies*

thn oilier from the responsibilitr fir a mutual error the

sort of spirit that assumes more than it» share of the tdarac.

and lias more to do with effective, clock like working to-

gether than cnii Hm mou persistent prod tee.

It is loo early to my w but the men will du at the but;

“AMERICAN FOOTBALL. "—(Revised by the new Rues.)—By Walter Camp.—Iiustrateo.—Price $i «.—Harper & Brothers.
,
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dove ovn the IW-IiIci-m' heads, but an nccumtc '' push
’

that will kcvp the bull uii the ground
Gkuhuk Waltox Giikkxk.

PRINCETON.
Puircnw'i clumcra for a good leant iIiIm year are

lwight, providing it rids itself of the erratic playing In-
dulged in for flic List few gunir*. Some of (be old men
rvalue w but in expected of tbem, and are working like
veritable Trojans, white the other* are ambling along In

a slipslad tuuuiirr. The r hiunphuikhqt kkismi will soon
be upon them, and units* there U n decided alining nil,

FrloceUai will Hud beraelf nt the botloni of the limp It

is true the mum hire liecit n lute one. unit the frequent
changing aimiud of lb® Hie u liiui kepi Matter* in nil unde
cideil cundition, vet these- facta should not rxcuse live

uin-U-Miiii-M exhibited. Wlixli ulinufel approaches indif

fereuce.

Behind the hut. William*, Trrnchxrd, and Titus are thu
nuididutes. with tb» odds In favor of William*, but should
Trvnchiird * nrin, wliieb wn* injured two reals ago, grow
stronger. it will In- a nip and tuck race Both men nre In

poor form. mid show a wuftil Itu-k of *nnp, they need to

U-siir tlietnaelves in onler to compare favorably with tint

other reallege catcher*. In the
|

iti blug dcpartiut-tit there
Isii wealth of Biulerial. Bradley, providing hi* arm holds
out. will do must of the pih-lilng In the clmnpkun-hlp
game* Altman will U- mlltd in dmiili! Bradley’* arm
full Intu. Neat on the lint would be Fusion, a left-handed
I wirier; be is a Fn-*hniun. and great tilings are expected
of him boforv grvil inti loo, Tbe other cftintidubre are \V||.

tun llitxrut, and Jowl.
At first laue Otto Iium Ineti U-hbi-1 Jits Inst year’ll form.

Ids fielding and loti log In-lug very sirnktr. Cochnui,
the foullaill • plnyer. i» the anlwlitate for (hi* presition
After a great deal of experimenting iVmgnl Ward Ini*

been Untight ill flout tbn out field mid placed oil sccood
bust-. This i* an excellent move <m Captain Brook's part

;

for Wunl, l Uougli not u speedy man, m at nil times per
fectlv cool aiKi cnllrdcd, which will help mnteri-dly in

ateiiilving the in •field.

It lure wm Impresuhh- to get mueli of a line on Cuplain
Brook '* playing nt ahoit. but in the few games |» l»\»

played hr* Priding bus been gill -edged, allowing himself

large hole left vacant by Muckeii»h-. captain of last y ear *

nine. I think l’ayne* playing will be the lo-M f*<n oil

any of the college team* this ai-nnon. He i* bntting. lleld

ing. and mailing the bases in excellent aha|ie Kuston
will occupy centre field when m>l in lln- box. Ilia g>«>d

luitlUig bin earned him this position In riglit-tiehl Alt-

limn and Ilindk-r will alternate with Small u» out- field

subuttlutr Dnidlcy i* also putting up very »|ie*dy Util,

and. like i'ayne, will lie one of tin.- Mai* of flic acawm. In

tlw- box mid at tlie hut lie mill give the fatuous Culler of

Yale a close cwll fur 6r»t bourn*.

Tbe general work of the team can ho tnnde *up« i.or to

liiHt year's if the old men will only waken from their letb-

orgy, pill their ultuvihU-r* to the wheel, nnd work for all

thiit c* In them Pun. ii* Kixo.

PENNSYLVANIA’S OCTLOOK.
Tint Pennsylvania Ihim-ImII tenm cun hardly In* expect-

ed lo In- a* aliotig the present st-nsou na it hire been during
the laat two. Tlmmiia and Ooogan would leave n great

gup in any learn. The former never lind a superior in

hutting, fielding nnd bnae running in college rank*, w lulu

tlie Utter was n goed cntrlier. In their pUre-» are ex-l'*p-

tain Hollister arwl little Brennan
Tire atmin anil reapnnaibility of the leadership seriously

affected Hollister’* piny last year, but thus f*riM* msuoii

hit all-around iwtformnnce* buve brv-n up to the usual

Htnndnn! ns set ny lonvarlf two ream ago He cun htirdly

Is- odd to Ik- able to Hll Thomas'* |s-lii>'ii. alihoogh be la

» steady nnd n-Jiulde player who will never go very wale
of the murk. Brennan la as yet an unknown quantity,

lie eaugbt n very pretty game agnliinl Brown with the

exception of lire wedim-s* in bundling high foul fire* If

Captain Blakeley devotes sufficient dine to the corm-
tioii of thia important feature of a catcher a w-ork be
tn«y make a very fmr back stop. 11« la vrry quick nnd
pluVky, ami in there iwpectu remind). tin- <-|»-clatoi of bit

prrelrcraoir He throws lianl. but la far from urcurnte,

me I lose* lime In getting tbe l«atl iiwny.

Tbe pitchers who nre loailnldst lit the present writing

are Schoenboi
.
Dickson. Snxt-liineyer. and Farrell * >f

I his (pinrtct ScIuh-hIhiI i- lieud mill abiitiMcra shite them
all In fact, there i» only oue reillege pitcher wbo ei
iv-l* him. awl that it Carter He bus nrellcnt curve*.

He Ik rnpnlJy rounding up in hit ofd form wnh ih.- t, lt

nllhiHigti Ilia eye lure been n little untrue during Ibersrfr
spring practice, lie I* also the firetest sprinter r.a the njM .

Cntiirvll’s work ut vcmml. as fur ns folding goes, is sn
improvciiM-nt over Ida exhibition of liret year, hut fo hu
fallen off in Iwtlliig. Liiut M-auun, with a imio <« Hjsi, U
wius ulniost sun; to m-ud tlie Util into right foil but tear
be arms ar tea. and sw ings at all kind* of hails with »crr
little idea of bitting.

7

A vil has taken Hollister’s place at short atop. ||e » tbe
moat brUlinnt and at tbe Kamr time the most erratic ph)t-T
on Ihe tenin. If he accepts hi* first cham-e In u trnikue in giVui

Ityli*. Ih; ia pretty sure of playing well all through; |M|t
lie starts in pool tv. Il seertre to have n dcprvasjug elfiet

him during the whole coutest. He is a fairly free hlitrr

nml a very clever hunter.
Captain libikeh-y Imre far ha* gone the way of nil cap-

tain*. but a speedy return to bis last year s leliaUtlt) U
mnlldrnflv expcrarel lie I* very yiwing, u»l the rv»|K».

(•ihiliiv of Ids position i* resting very lu-avily uimn hu
shoulders, lb- never was very |irung at tlie nltlnm^k
be liiru when least expected, and is a very great iuU
the team.
The only man left to ermsidev is BUIr. IBs work up

lo Hie Brown paur bad l»»t Imvii of u very snlisfadory
onler. but on tbut occtisinn be Iremnal Up as a star of lW
lli>t mngaituib'. e\4-cutir>g M-vrml tHwutifal plays, bitung
freely, mal Mvuring u liome run with tlie base* fall.

Tim tenm us n wluile i» not playing the game II di»uU
The men are not running and hitting together u||fc p»
fre-t conflilenee, and utili/.iug every im-an* knoira to ne«|

etn college players wbieb c-.iti tribute lo the lucresa of t

nine.
There Is not Hint life and snap in live men that rlinmc

terirrel tin- nine of 114. nnd wblcli coiitrlhutnl to the ile-

feut of Yale. Harvard, und I'riiKv-ton by over twriity rein

each, Captain Blakeley's team is nUn a victim of (lie

' 4Kje-yesr- resident rub-.'' ire there lire wane hnliunt pull-

ers on the reserve <>i m«-|igil>k- " nine who would svirdy

bate plarvs 4mi lire ’varsity wire it nut for the itm-auiy
piolvktlonary year iIh-v must sta-nd A* an dhistratr-m

o( tli iw. Smith mill (‘rinsingcr. at mhiimI nnd al»<u tnpv-
tlvely. have no supi rbir* to tin- i-alleges. und Wtalkl greatly

slrengtlren IVunsrivania were they on me ti-nm

II A. Marxxv

ISs Automatic Feel

sill « tail up il.

•lu«ly. V. can
rr*l art -i»,k ' rw
*11* A It * rtl Mir
»>[«* tuh ib*s *nj
olWml M.

Beeman "R,C1NM

v Pepsin Gum

IMl P

JU)

ratrTioN. -a** turn ik I

»•••* tlremaa a nn <ui>
«merer.

Tba Ptrftcllon «<

Chiwing Sum
izi I Dtikbis Its»lr fa

UHfunx. ni attorn.
So*l.V.fu4<iini|i«|aiti«A
••man Chamleal Op. I

lsLut&.nmitti.:.

Papain <^h«win«^Cum.

KANE'S
DENNINGTON

HOT-AIR ENGINE
'Oi*c |*i*cf at mi Moire cycUi

Marine .•* Stationary
4 ItWH-tSlSM, Wdttll 5« Os.

Stun*ft fiv

THOS. KANE & CO.. Chicago. III.

Ueecliam's pills (or consti-
pation IOC. and 25c. Get the
book at your druggist's and
go by it.

Auuuil Kales lure* tfau i,msi.iui loin.

DVRUTItfIKM KNTH,

Urr
f\ 1 kial^

WiaCONVINCE THA-

IS PERFECTION

|l> 1^0; !4'>40.
tU

OURBi^lJG

WaaillSUTOS. “r

MONARCH

TSSS4-HSU.
Fit® Styles Weights. 18 to SA Pounds

t*rirra, fUS and MtHh
MONARCH CYCLE CO.

i

POPULAR NOVELS

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI-FRUTTI

I

puckujrca cmitaiii a Ud of novela liy the moat popular Autlioris.
i

FRF^”*"
1,1 rtamp* W,H procure uny one of dolivoml

j

ADAMS & SONS CO.,
^•ndn Street. Brooklyn. N. V. Mndtnon5Mreet.ChlcnBo.nl.

jM
Mi HU ll*au.*. o, M.D

II T • il The HAMMOND
SANITARIUM

For Disease. o( the Nervous
System and of the Skin.

sMsai.ctnui-ra.c.r^
HrelllUlB.. * at.ll.„. t OvaVtw*. an.| IhyreMlM • /miw/Xai are

fcT.t "'saH
1" *re«a»«a5 aWo iuib.. p<is:hm

XVraAstr |>n*rv-,ly - a

ibwMUlw ^ ,ufuruuUk,“ |«u*q4UeL

Dr. SAMJIOHD ct Sr. HST0HXR80W.

rj

Upholstery
LACE AMD MUSLIM CURTAIMS.

WALL OECOMATIOHS,

DAMASKS. TAPESTRIES.

CURTAIM MATERIALS.

CHAIR AMD PILLOW COTERIMCS.

SHADES AMO SLIP COTEAS.

Country House Furnishings

a S| oxtaliy. Estimates furwnhcJ.

TBtOtuWitl cL> (‘jit-'*-

NEW VORK CITT

Tailor-Made Garments
Cut to Measure and Made to Order

m AND FINISH OUAUAMfEO

rsiitt -«* cu« sas.ffa !*•»
hiiH-M ibwi. Haas*

ill ClM. Ill* »**

IPS THE PM
l^«s2SKS

400
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in warcli or wim> bit or broken mrfaiv
out iklat ubm-in to pUnt bbnwlf and hi.

rtpiillj )cr<m iag fnmily A» for mirw |v«*.

we tAall Mill oooflde in " Llfctwbim - awl
fr«p. ami while there u n bit of Blamkau s

Vitx>lio Soap Id our locker. ir« rlo not ferl it

utc-twury to add to our imurauce policies. —
Mxht-il KrrfiUMtff.

Price 15 its.. 20 eta., 25 cU. and 35 cu.

per tablet. Of all leading PniggihU or

direct (nun the Sole Age-nlu In l*. S.

C. N. Cbittoths Co.,

113 Fulton 8t.. NEW YORK

«rvtu.n»»itMwvi «• w»4—

•nalu Mine t n*W

»

•*** l«n*M»
*•*

CJn be judged hv our
record

:

gas&rs
Q«<«W<d |(|9

Etaas* Ale and Stout
staud to-day as ttictUjh-

type of America's
brewing.

^w»y»4r».

builds up
Strength
Quickly
MaiMFrac.

anti

is lasting

in good
effect

iMwrlaUvc Baok wtta Teeilaaaay end

Portraits
OP NOTED CttLEBttrrieS.

Buffalo
Ljthia Water
in Chronic Dyspepsia, Renal Calculi, &c.

Mr WH
h £.

AT,ENT GAINS 114 POUNDS IN FLESH.

Obm~1 ..... hi.

*3sjs
1

tit?
ajtofid |4J Vicrvjx.il.. Health by u vlalt of UiTCai month* ,

nnn
UW

i'
“l**1**** n *J,‘ lr** UMOfUlO WUU>r o/8,.rt..* No, I lu tv ric/ ,. )aa*r;aaga ss**

i“ « n*'M »«-

Dr. Da.id E. Smith, OrUn, Virrinit.
"My danrh-er anffhriwl (rum Cknait I

fee-bin and b " —
Moving ana
aid of TVo ai

Btnrfislat and ^ynvatlr.
f IW J*r»rr* Hrpulmtlnn.

Afotdfc.OMHrtlo.a A»k far ‘VI* arUa I.*U Pr«rrla(a and Paae* Hnm.
MARIANI & CO..

ttVaSTBa. w v ' VAt3i ^Twa.

htxl Aaotm, uud it/<

P>." became crrarlhle.l amt
traatmeoc of the i

••Kali. I.KI, la 0|.rla|

LADIES

HURRAY i. LAIMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER

m REMEMBER
|
HOWtVtR
THAT WTIILt

,
TMtite aa e

I NUMtAOUa SOCALLta rico D*
I WATCH* Tnt NAME 0KK.IN-

| ATEO WITH THE GENUINE
AATICUE WHICH It

jniiin umi's

^ DEAFNESS
I Wl .ino t nnr»aion-San«r Ear Drum*

COLD ON
MERIT.

EMERSON PI INO CO.tarirritavE aiwroac
ll« 80TLM0N STREET. B0S10H. a«S»

RIH Ual.a.1. Aunur, (

IF YOU PUSM
har<l rnniigh ymi are l*>nnd to noemli hut you must have the

Biadiinc that make, hard |iudung t*vj. "e blue |Mivbcd

The Smith Premier
|o the biphevl imini of tyfewrilcr c*tcllencr. Kaprtt* like il for

»|««vl. aaMteiirv l««aa*c it k«ri“ i« ortler. \ rwll k ni|uwtu at

the difcrence l»et«ern ihi* an.( -eher lypewrisen.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,sy™cuK.Ncwvorti,ij.s.A.

MMaadlaNdh OajBP. aMMi.il—«m.

SP^rA,.,X!/

4 a*»

b(l\NNTtf^CtT,
5UR8RUG.1 59 FULTON 3T fTY

TNI LEADING HAVANA CIGAN .1
ir i* •!,«« UK k«vt> tl.rm. **nrt ft.n r«r afcirvlc —
JACOB STAHL. Jr.. A CO., Maker*,

I .In Mac W ltlllHT’f
ANTisi-pric ntvuim
Timm h >oa»», •.I l .m
bavr BliAtTUtU. TEITH

ml Wra.lt rna.
a llr? r niauU lltall

the cun*, tlrmni
Il'a clil.jvl* fixe 6 n|B 01 l.la,

nnd alt atwrl lN-nil»r« ier.

nmioctUI I'a M.iialnt'l am-.
#V» ii*A nlnU ra.nl yoa
« II Ul a«ro|it* fiML W rtlc.

Irare* Ih*» («r VS rrr.la la

*lrm|M LOOK OUT I

Tlrdf* ter imlUIAwi*

WRIGHT A CO.. Chetnlau
UriralT. Mirk.

DIXON'S Mo. 079
Cycle Lubricant

Fer/Vet*.

r.»i aw ~ 'V- 1™» aw
imiaaiml /.err. IT.- nr»t-r '"I •»«*•* ‘uvof juirKarl.
Ur. (*ao4 moaay hy fr#Htce»e mall.

08th St. and 3d Avc. , Hew Yefh City .

The Perfection - -

- - of Olive Oil.

ff-cr.rr\f tin bthmng oeanYi at tkd COLUMBIA# EXPOSITION.
••For Purity, Hwratnaai, and Kluo. Oliva Flavor.**

“For BMUMM Of «!>«• I 'rrxluct
and H>*n or M»nuAmm.'

CUA XjiNTEFP AASOLUrkL I' PUKE BV

Leghorn, Italv. i:M«hu.hed tNja.

ire roR this BHiro. Rae’s Lucca Oil
tin totlowng nwanfr at t*4 CO
for Purity, dwrrtnaai, I

ufftiul'ji'IW Hamplr. pn»l«ee pal*. 15 eU.

J0L.W."jSKUKL£0 ''

*5S'r“.'jrVX.c.

|l The only awarded at the Paris — m A

I

Lhibitlon 1889 . m IU

V PLOU* TOUT .»«£« - OH. FAY. I»r«l

|
t. Hm t» li P«H. Pwli — Cjtlita NwmC.

MCIU.
.

ftaitiMiU.

TOliir »»«£« - OH. FAY . to'Mtor

fw it#ar |«>n* !br w»A •(•AllCE'nt IW vgmfraCH.W,

A rtcort 0/ okv half a CUbtry it a

ft/arantre that cannot be fuwtwwetf.

Evwy article n*e*l in

PHOTOGRAPHY
nay be obtained fmm us.

CAMEBAS
hi tvnr -Ijh. " » r~n-

rl_r’C |(A»4«.wHy »>•<«*'•• A*'* 10**'

FREE. 1.W Sit ayalWalr**.

^-sssasx&ss!"
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A BRIEFLESS LAWYER.

Ivory
IVORY

Soap
A luxury is “Anything which .

pleases the senses and is also costly

or difficult to obtain.”

Ivory Soap pleases the senses, ^

but it is neither costly nor difficult

to obtain.

Your Grocer keeps it.

IHvcna A Cum.i do . Om-rt

W. L. Douclas
$3 SHOE.

The best gras* fed cattle
arc raised expressly fur

Liebig

COMPANY’S
Extract of Beef

and only the best part* of

the beef are used.

Fine busiXMOMta
* 3 *«R0UCE. 3 soLea.

,w«.W0R« N«,
E •

rxTBAriNt-
«2.*i7*BrrsScHoaS«i

LAJJltlS*

i'TBiK

W. L. Douglas S3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes arc equally satisfactory
Th*y glv* the be,l value |*r Iht nnnev.
TBrv «-4uel ruitMR ahoe* tn Style in4 fit
TY»Hr searing qualities are imiurntr -

The prv« are unlleem
.

— -alamped <iu
Prnm f i tn f .1 > ci over other makes.
U foui drain cutout supply yuu «c cue

WALTER BAKER & CO.
1L.v .Maiaufai lur« ra u{

L PURE, HICH GRADE

HIGHEST AWARDS
Ir- » Ihe /«,«!

idustiial and Toed

EXPOSITIONS

Europe smi Arasrica.

goto by vtcctos cvtnrwHint.

WALTtR BAKU* CO. DOflCHtSTIR, MASS.

IS oooo roRM
to rldo LinJ wine u.l graceful

RBMBLBR BIGYGLBS
Aix wnton, »10«>, Tuattruc, t|ftO

ItuMeemo eaiakgoe for 11 tw»<«at MeaiM.QOffMULLT4 J£FFMyW^Q.co.
»«-»»-" CeiuTi,, r~ru u.

Letters

of

U :a o# Rtr S inr* ItnovSt

••'i Mil I'tVa Trail*Res
Kilfnia MMj »,.| Imlim.

('••tai*ar«l*l am) True lief*'

Credit u<«» -t «-.*»*. wi«.
I CUIl, IHilNIMlte

Brown Brothers & Co.,
iitHa.w. Ms a w $mam

Cirrular 4fe«M*tMBgc«i
Bering Broilers & Co., III.,

fealdSILMl
B
* gcaaarjswsftc:

CniH, 22Z.£vZ,iJ?^ *i- -
BAR1NO. MAQOUN ft CO.,

1» W-t« fltraot. Now York.

Powder
Absolutely pure

—Timm,

i

A Graceful Act
of hospitality n to uder callers a cup of KouiUon made fc

It only takes a minute to prepare. Armour’s Extract lakes the place of t

made "Soup stuck," costs lew, goes farther and taslcs better.

Armour & Company, Chicago.

Pride Z West

financial.

Ciiafings and Sokf. Muscles can’t last over night if you use

Salvacea.
It takes away at once all the pain and •'tifTness. A little

Salva-CCa, after a lurd day* work or walk or ride, will put

\*»u into shajK* in >lwut older.

' \ \< I! I’li I IT.U. ri.ivf i onsul N V Slate L. A. W. and President

HtiHiklyn J:>i jele < lull. w-mex:
M- .i - I -i r.tvm i» 1 1»c Wheelmen of America unpcIssmW

,'il - suit'll, f,.r iliat timcnew, «,f inu'clr* v*Hich tume* 10 '

" •i.-i.hi *i.i. . I . .is. m.].i

.

it ,|.i> > m. I lias* Iwiml nothing lobe om-

i
l ,i ill. i 1 1. 1 1, I f ^f,'. i ,u .. . ,i. . ..r.itnc and wMlhuij; eflrcl* s”1 rwlIf

magi, ,,l I In,ut,It rvvaniiMoil it

Salva-cca is tin lx.st remedy for Sprains, Bruises,

Strains, Sorim s». Wot \i>s, and easing of Stiff Joints.

It relieve* pain;
Subdues Inflammation ;

Allays Irritation.

Two m/cv jj and y» rent* per box. At dncpits'i « **yr mail

Tii* |la,ni.a*,i« t'i,.lllC*nl S|.,Xt*
_

If you want « sure iclief for pa«u» in the back, tide, chert, or

limb*, use an

Allcock’s
Bear in Mine* Not one of the host of counterfeit* and Inac-

tions is as good an the genuine

Porous

Plaster

OmCIAL ABKOraCEKEKT
OILLOTT’S PINS u. cn .«, CxroacniA—»l ‘ I« ue<rwaurerliir,. tt Mu,* no* nil_,

in l ainKT-u"
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BALLOT REFORM IN TIIB LEGISLATURE.

B
AUDOT reform aims at the following speeitic

objects: to iiiKtire the secrecy uf tlie Viitc; to

diminish the focilities of bribery mill fraud ill elec-

tions; ami to do away with the pretence for the

levying of large party campaign fund, for the

printing of ticket* Hal lot reform, according to

the AO-called Australian plan, seek, to uccomplish

the lint object by completely isolating the voter

while he prepare, his ballot in n eompartnient in

which he in to lie entirely unolwervrd ; tin* second,

by seeking to render it impossible for the briber to

control or natch, ua to tin; performance of the rt ir-

rupt. bargain, the action of the person hrilied . the

tbinl. by having the balim, priitti*d «l the public

expense. Any bullot law that accomplishes these

object* and at tin* same time provide* for an ar

rnngcment of the names on the ballot*, and nirtli-

od* of marking llicin. which are easily understood

mid which |ieriiiit quick voting, ami that makes it

easy for independent voters to put in nomination
ami to vote for Independent candidates—any such
law may he called a good law. No ballot law that

is seriously defective in any one of tltesu points

will answer the true purpose of reform.

If there is anything to which the party that

last autumn carrird this Stale stands clearly and
emphatically pledged, it is the cikuetukcul of u good

bullot law to secure hnnrM elections. If there i*

anything that will disgrace that party in the eves

of all right-thinking men, it is a deliberate viola-

tion of llmt pledge. Ami nothing could be mure
deliberate than the intended violation of that pledge

by the ballot bill championed by Senator Haines
mid recently passed by the State Senate. It eon-

tains u provision virtually abolishing the secrecy,

of the vote, and opening wide the door to direct

bribery and other corrupt influence. This is the

provision that any peraon who. when he registers,

•.wear* that he cannot write, may take with him
into the booth, to assist him in the preparation of

liis ballot, a “ friend that is. any man he inny

present ns such. The result of such an arrange-

ment t* easily seel* III the uharnre of moral prin-

ciple. nothing discourage* the buying of votes runre

than uncertainty ns to tlie delivery of the article

bought. Now of nil the contrivance* devised to

enable the briln giver to control tin* action of the

bribe taker, none is more simple, convenient, and
busines%lik« than tin* one which enables the bribe-

giver personally to control mid watch the hrilie

taker in doing what In? is |«md fordoing This i*

the identical facility Senator RxiXB* provid«*d for

It is true the britie taker will in some eases have

to commit perjury a* to Ins inability to write in

older to be permitted to take hi* “ friend " into tlio

booth. But a man who is capable of selling his

vote will not recoil from so trilling n thing as a

little perjury. And thus, if this provision should

become law, the “ lodging • house voter" and the

prnfnnitimil “ repeater " and the “blocks of five"

man could lie marched into the vutiug-bootli by the

very “friend" who bribed litem and Ik* made sure

uf a* to the delivery of the good*. And the bill

containing this provision |Ktioed lln* Senate by a

vote of s}5 to 3, u large majority of each parly vot-

ing for it.

Tills scheme appeared so atrocious on its very

face, ami the protests against it coming m from

public- spirited citixrn* in all part* of the State

were no loud ami emphatic, that, although sus-

tained by both the PLATT men and the Tam-
iiuiny-iiit.i. MruPHY-nmcliine man in the Senate,

Mr. Haines went before a eranniiUco of liie Assem-

bly to advocate an amendment making theelause

referred to a liule less objectionable. I laving

tried the worst as the thing that best suited them,

and finding that it would encounter too spirited a

criticism, lu; and hi, fellow |mliticians thought it

best to ** pander a little to tin* moral sense of tint

eommunity." But the iim*‘i>dmeiit suggested by

him U itself o|h*ii to so many objection*. and the

rest of his hill tuakra in the arrangeineiits of the

bollol all iudepeiiih-nt voting so ditlieult. slid is «>

obviously intended to force the voter to vote no-

thing but the “ regular ticket," that there is every

possible reason why the Assembly should take the

ballot hill i!itmdu<*fd by Mr. SaNOKR hi the place

of t lie lt.UNKx hill Tin- Sanukk bill is modelled

ii|ioii the Massachusetts I ml lot law. which has stood

the test of yean, and has answered all reasonable

requirements. But there is great reason to fear
that the very virtues of the SaXORR hill will stand
in the way of its success. Apparently both party
machines wish to have some possibility of election

fraud preserved for mutual accommodation.
It is indeed high time that the good citixeii* of

this State should courageously, and without parti

snu bias, study the polities! conditions which ren-

der it |M»ssibli‘ and. as it rectus. even natural, that

the selfish ami dishonest elements of both jwrtie*.

while occasionally lighting one another, should,

frequently with such startling success, make com-
mon cause against all thorough measure, of reform

ilenised to elevate public morals and to protect the
public interest against crooked |M*litics. and that

they should always do the worst tliey dare.

TAISTEH LEA J>B ItSHIP.

Senator Edward Murphy, Jun., ban expressed

the characteristic sentiment tlial Senator GoRMaX
ought to ennducl the next national campaign for

the l>enineratir party. Tlirre is a certain grim
humor in this announcement, and at tlie same
time it hits n serious side, which must impress not

only* decent Democrats, but good ritiirns of all

parties. It is grotesquely humorous that the men
whose misconduct in the Semite brought over-

whelming defeat on the Democrat* six months
ngn should now lie talking of the leadership of

their lietravcd associates as if it were for them to

bestow ami to claim And yet Ml WHY has tlie

undoubted right to advise, and Gunman has the

right to expect the leadership of the organiuUion
that has not banished him.

These i w o men. as much as any two in lire coun-

try. were the objects of popular indignation in the
uprising of lain. Murphy wm the head of the

machine which mode Hill the candidate for Gov-
ernor, and denied to every Democrat in the Slate

of New York who had an inde|ieiident mind and a
conscience the right to |Mrtiri|iatr in the nomina-
tion of candidates for oilier. He is the mall who
led the Democratic faction w hich held the “ snap
convention " of 1NEJ for tin* purpine of helping

lltl.L lllld defeating CLEVELAND and lie was de-

feated by the Anti-Siiuppens He predicted that

Mr. ClkvelaXU could not carry New York, and
the jwople of the State stumped his prediction as

a falsehood. He made lltLL the cuiididule for

Governor, and the voter* elected a Republican

Governor by a plurality of 1M.OOO and a Repub-
lican legislature As tt Si'llilliir lie ha, distill-

gui,|<i*d himself hr preventing tin* carrying out
of hi, party's tariff pledges in the interest of the

manufacturers of collars and culfs. During the

present session of the la-gislature of New York
the majority of an investigating committee, speak-

ing with a moderation that induce* belief in it*

report, hux found that the “ MURPHY macliine" of

the city of Troy is guilty of nearly every ronoeivn
hie otrrnee against the elective franchise; that it

has robbed citizen, rif their votes, and the com-
munity of its right to govern itself, by the lowest

nml moot brutal act* known to the rufllans of our
cities; and that, as a crowning infamy, it is re-

sponsible for the in iirder of a citixcn who was try-

ing to ]mitrcl the hullot box from pollution. This
is the man and hr* atmosphere—the man who an
non ore* his favorite Democratic leader for the
Hresidcuti.il eampaigri of INK: the man whom the

Deinocriit* of the State and of tin* country permit
to *|ieak with the voice of authority.

The leader of his choice in worthy of him. It is

not many years ago when Mr. Gorman won the

local leader in Maryland of as vile u much me as

that to which the mime of Ml'RPHY l»a* been given
in the city of Troy. Between the time of his ap-

pearance in mtliunal politic* and tlie present he
lues been a malign influence in three national

campaigns. He bus been a protectionist, a truck-

ler to hud money sentiment, a believer in the old

corrupt practice* by means of which decent Demo-
crat* in Maryland anil New York have been driven
nut of politic*. ItriiinrrnU accused him of trea-

chery to Mr. CUCYELAND in 18wt, ami while such ail

accusation may l»r unjust, there are few who be-

lieve that he regretted the defeat of the hem! of

the tieket in that year. He wan double-faced ill

the extraordinary session of 1N?1. and while pre-

loading to Hup|mrt the administration, he was
really for a enm promise, mid very nearly canned

the defeat of the bill fur uneomlitioaal re|*gil of

the SlIKItMAN act. lie has confessed that he Hindi*

a luirgaui with the Louisiana sugar interests in the

campaign of 1X92 and his devotion to that bargain

mid to the Sugar Trust compelled the wrecking of

the tan!!
1

bill that went from the House of Repre-

sentatives. uiul whirli embodied the smullesl mea-

sure* of reform that the Democratic party, in view
of its profusion of promise*, owed to the country.
Until of these men represent the Iwd politicians

and the bud politics against which the country has
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been protesting with almost unprecedented mnjori

lira in nearly every election, national, State, op lo-

cal. that has been held since the fall of 189,1. Many
Democrats are so much opjKMwd to men like GoR-
MAN and Mt'RPHY that they have refused to rote,

while some have manifested their displeasure with

the Senator* who dragged their party through the

mire of the sugar scandal by helping to elrct Re
publican candidates. But now tltesc representa-

tive* of the kind of politics that makes possible

sugar scandals, trades with Populists, violations of

promises, Tamilian y Hall, and the "Murphy ma-
chine,"are consulting as to the leadership of a party

a majority uf whose voters doubtless deleft them.

Ami yet. ns we have said. Murphy and Gorman
have tlie right to talk of leadership and to expect

it. Their party 1ms nol displaced them. So strong
is Murphy in his own city of Troy that Speaker
Fish, a Republican, helps him to prevent the reform
of his corrupt police force. Nol only are MtJRPHY,
Choicer, ami Flatt so wholly oblivious of the

verdict of tlie voters of the State in the last elec-

tion that tliey are conspiring together to make it

come to naught, hut the body of the Democratic
party has nude no move to discredit MfRPHY'S
prominence. GORMAN has been denounced in

resolutions by one IVrnncmtic convention after

another, from Massachusetts to the West. Mas,
meetings of Democratic voters have been held in

lii* own Htate in which he ho* been condemned for

what is known ill convention parlance a* ''treason

to the party ” And yet he is a member of the

Democratic National Committee, and no concerxed

or authoritative effort has been mode to takeaway
hi* representative character. And so long a* Ml k

PHY and Gormax have the right to speak a* repre-

sentatives of the party, so long will the party lx*

judged by them. It Ua* *«*t up its own standard.

If it is not the true standard, it is within iU power
to change it. If it continues to leave to Murphy
the right to recommend Gormax for its leader, it

will remain a Murfhy and Gormax party, for

which David B. Hill, or Choicer, or Gormax him-

self, will be the lilting candidate in l£9t).

If decent Democrat* endure this leadership it is

because they have no hope of obtaining anything
lielter; and yet decency is in the majority in the

Democratic party, as it is in every party in this

country, and the want of hope of deliverance from
GoHNAK and Ml'RPHY means simply supiuenes, and
indolence. Of this tlie Democratic party may rest

assured, that so long as its guides and adviser* are

such men a* Edward Murphy. Jun , and Senator
Gorman, so long will disaster and defeat be its lot.

Political prophecy is usually dangerous, hut it is

quite safe to predict Unit Senator Gorman will

never again lead a party to victory in the nation,

or Senator Ml'RPHY again conduct a successful

campaign in the State of New York.

THE INFLUENCE OF PUBLIC OPINION.

The Weekly Inis insisted that if the good citi-

ena of the State should concentrate mid express

the iudiguutiou that they undoubtedly felt against

the Legislature ou account of its refusal to act

on the reform measure* for New York something
might la- accomplished, and something has been

accomplished. It Ini, been evident from the first

that the politicians of hoth machine* were united

to defeat the will of the people, that the com bins

lion between 1’LlTT and ('RoKKR continued, and
that it was far from powerless to work ill to the

city; that, while the Ancembly fenrial the people,

from whom its members had come more recent-

ly than the Senator,. FlsH and his Republican

Tammany friend* rejoiced tlint the hold over Sen
ale, with its bad tradition* and ruined reputation*,

was on hand to carry out the plots of the busses.

Then, again, it has been clear that part of tin? plot

wo* to deceive the public into believing that the

Republican party was not to blame by making
reform bills caucus measure* in the Assembly,

leaving their defeat to a few Republican Senator*

who were always ready to unite with their Tam-
many brethren for the purpose of saving corruption

.

In carrying out this cunning scheme, the Assent

bly |<a,sed the school reform hill, Speaker Ftsu
casting suspicion upou the good faith of the per-

formance by taking an active part in it. This was
not doue, however, until there was evidence of an
aroused public sentiment, which no greatly affected

the Governor that he sent a special message to the

Legislature calling the attention of the members of

his parly to the pledges whose redemption wu* ex

)>ecteii by the people who had elected him and them
On this the Assembly hurriedly passed the police

mugUlrates bill, and now this measure has gone
through the Senate against the expressed wishes

hut with the votes of tlie 1't.ATT Senators. The
expressions of hostility to this bill by O'C’oxxor,
CYmkiEs-Ham., anil Runic as clearly show the de

pravity of tlie Senate us did the vote of tlie day he-
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fore refusing to authorise the reorganisation of the
police force.

This bill, which removes the police magistrates
of New York, has been forced through the 1 re-

giilature by public sentiment. The |iolitieiiiii*

have been Compelled to gnut to New York thi*

measure of reform. That there should have
been any doubt of its passage is a nd commen-
tary on the character of the men who are mak-
ing 111* lawa of the Slate of New York. Tiro
police magistrates of New York are notoriously

unlit for their oilier*, and are a disgrace to the
nvilixaliou of the metropolis. They are, with one
or two exceptions at tin* outside, ignorant, brutal,

and the products of the dangerous classes of the

community. They are the worst enemies of the

poor and the helpless who look to them as the

fountains of lavs- and justice, and whane friends

and protectors they ought to be. On the contrary,

they hare been shown to he the friends and pro-

tectors of crimiuals and crime. In the minds of

honest men. even of men not without experience

of the hardihood of the machine politicians of

New York, the defeat of HILL and Tammany and
the election of Moktos, STNOKHi, and a lb-publican

legislature meant the end of "Poddy" Diwnt
and his congenial associates on the bench of police

magistrates. But before that was accomplished
another outburst of public indignation and a spe-

cial message from the Governor were required.

And when the Republican Senators at last yielded,

they did so with angry protests that their voles

wvie forced from them, and were cast against the

dictates of their consciences, meaning thereby

against their bargain with Tammany.
Whether the force of public sentiment lias spent

itself or not on tins Iregisluture b a question, hut

uue about which intelligent observers do not feel

much doubt. The Assembly celebrated the day
on which the Senate passed the police magistrates

hill by passing the wretched bipartisan police bill,

while the Senate killed the school bill. Probably
the magistrate* bill and tins power of removal bill

will be all the " concessions " that this Legislature

will make to the public which gave to the Repub-

licans their majority. But the public, it is to be

hoped, will not forget the men who have betrayed

their trust, and will visit its wrath upon them when
they again appear aa candidates.

THE PARTITION OF AFRICA.
Tnr. partition of property which in no sense belongs to

the partitioueva is always r» delicate operation. When It

is undertaken by individuals wb» are only public diame-

ters by virtue of thrir celebrity in the annals of polite

courts tin- pan-tire bos generally ln-en a fruitful tourve of

misunderstanding: ami even wIm-ii undertaken by riutr*-

men on behalf «f nations it has not unusually Ini to com-

I
dlent inns. Since lire historical partition of Poland be

tween Its powerful neighbors there lias net Inert any

attempt of this kind on a large seaie until lately, When
the principle wns applied to the ear* of Africa. Britain,

it is true, bus for a century or so been doing n very brisk

bn -!»-«* in the annexation of various itnroii»Mcreri trirtm

in the way of territory in different parts af the world.

There is no reason, Indeed, to suppiwe ile.it site would

have been unwilling to do os much for Afrirnbnd circuit*-

•Utree* permitted. Tlte country which alirotbt-d Hind-

ainn. ami swallowed Australia tit a uxiuOifill. could prob-

biy have th>ue as mtirb for tire Dark Uoatbicnt without

•nr very painful effort.

In tbc cn.se of Africa, however, rimimslsncrs were ad-

verse. Thn succulent morsel of territory was a large one.

and it waa lew distant from the other European countries

than others wbieh had nhvady been tiraimilansl by Ureal

Britain at her leisure. If Africa wns to ItccnCM European

pro|wrty. H ora inmaturalty seemed fair to other Batsons

tbnt some small slice should fall to them The ennae-

queoce Isas been the grunt partition of Africa, without her

own consent, which lias la-en going on cheerfully for tire

last fifteen years or so. The wlrole business tins been

conducted with official politeness wbirlr loss left little to

be deftlred. England t-iok a Idle—ttsuslly a pretty sub-

stanlhl one—here, and Fiance un petit newer ,tu of n few

ntilllons of square mile* there, while Germany stcp|x-d in

mid took u pilernldy large moiitliful out of the r-ast mid

uootber out of Ike western sldo of the roullnent The
lights of Portugal wen- somewhat grudgingly recognised

in mi*’ place, tutd the atpirarinn* of Italy were cncoiiragrd

in another: even Belgium wiur invited to take a band, ami

at least iiss'imr a protectorate, if only to show that she

took au interest in Ibe business. Where no much was

going, ami on strdt exceptionally easy terms, the nnibwis

could afford to lie friendly, and even generous. A new

vocabulary wns invented to auit tbr circumstatwvs. and

"sphere* of influence" took lit* place of conquered terri-

tories It wn* nil «lone for the good *•# Africa, unit there

wvnied to be a hope Unit with *•> much plulanlliropy

ubroail Africa might I** comfortably cut up and divided

among its self appointed regenerators without any ti->k of

iiri*uiidnr*tanding*.

It is possible that even so sanguine a hope n- this might

lure lircn rallied if the arrangement could have been

applied only at u lung dUlance from home. A "sphere

of Influence " is so novel a kind of property, and its vari-

ous drawback* arc aa yet so uncertain, that it l« con

celvaMc tliata small slice of It might he conceded witbunt

any very bitter pang if wily it were far enough away.

It Is vrlx-ti (.in.* "sphere" is our next door neighbor and

tire '• influence" seem* likely to affect our pockets that It

begin* t<> itcMiML- pn.itK.rt ions tbut threaten trmthlc. If,

for instance. France <-ould have kept ber bands off Tunis,

and England hail not occupied Egypt. il 1* mi in- Ilian

possible that small encroachment* on the Senegal. «* even

scientific expedition# Into equatorial Africa, would either

in.! hire been attempted or would hare been practically

disregarded. As it Is. there is friclinn. which may at any-

time produce an abrasion of (be «e*»*4tivc skin of France,

or even of the wiriicwlin* thicker cuticle of England. It

i* siid. ami no doubt truly, that two great nation* art- not

likely to go to war about vague and ns yet largely imagi-

nary influence'* in remote districts of unknown Africa,

but this, in fart. Itanlly represents the danger. It is the

French uiutupt to itnniiuate nortbent Africa, and wiUi it.

to command the Mediterranean, on tint one hand, and

England's i-iainter-inovo in Egypt on lire other, thnt eon-

s1 It ut» lire res! danger. That it la a very ml danger nl

present liter*- ran 1>e little doubt, and perhaps our confi-

dence that after all it will come to nothing may ntM with

greater security upmi the terrible uncertainties and risks

of modern warfare than even upon th» tnsK-li of enlight-

enment nod lire vaunted im-rense of humanity.

THE DECREASE OF POVERTY.
A vkhv hopeful rcjMirt hss been made by the British

"('ommimion no the Agi-d Poor.'' Its conclusion* are

worth noliiig in this country, Imh-suk- tliere are persona

In ti- ns a 1-11 as on the other side of tbu water who lake a

gloomy view of humanity, ami who belter* that | .super

t*m arul distress ore iucrensing. Pblitiral parties un-

founded on this pewtlanlaiic sentiment, ami auuiilm are

made upon tire thrifty for lire benefit nf the driitors and
the poor, as if the gmi majority of Amerhwnami Brit i-li

riti/i-n* wire helpless .uni indigent and in the power of

grasping end lures.

To lire honest pr>Mmi»t>, a> well as to Hum- who take a
more Whohwnne view of life, the report of tire "HoihI
C Tumi'.-i.iii ou tire Aged Pmre * will Ireing much bappi-

bi -s. The Cotnmiwioiiers found that tlw number of the

ngisl pmre it ih-crvnsing m tile Uuitisl Kingdom. They
wire dealing with puu|iera over sixty five years of age. awl
it was found (lint three in ten nf tire total population of

Great Britain nre coni|H-lle<l to apply for parish relief.

Tliis may strut a large numhei to Aninirnns. blit it shnwa
nil ai-tunl decreum- of pauperism in Grvnt Britain.

The ('-niiui.-otorwrx do not agree on all point* Mr.

ChamButtla I it urged the ndoplion of an insurance system.

Mr Cit ARtaut Booth recommended a weekly pension of
flreddlliugs. Other commissioner*, Mr. Bleu* l>mitaT and
Mr, .1 1warn Ancn, recommemlrd radical and aocinllstic

rttnngc-. Then- waa a m*»4 imu*uui divergent* of view*
wlren changes in the existing poor laws came to be con-

aider*.*), but there was also a certain evident*- of weaken-

ing umvictioo* among those wire lu*l formerly been amt
siieuuou* for statu aid. And this wenknew* uns no doiil*

dire to tbe discovery made, laub by lire signers nf tire ma-

jority and of the minority report*, that aid ngc paupers
arc dt-eivusmjg in numbem

Tlie ntiiren given for this decrease n no less Inter-

esting than the ciuuige itself. In tbc minority report,

whiefa was sign'd hv Mr CliAliaKat.AIN. and which ex-
prr-w.isl *i*mr very mild regret at the failure of tire com-
niMsinn to nmanend Mime re-Jieme of slate insurance, it

was slated that the diminution of pauperism is dire only

in part l>> a stricter administration of tire laws, and •‘rhirf-

ly m tin- iiwtcsM-d prosperity uf lire wniking classes gen-
erally. "

There are volume* of encouragement in thi* report In

tln-se who arc trying to defeat thu K-henu-s of vsiatism
nod (VimmunlNra that are appearing in tlie logisLtive

iNslh-s of tin-at Itrilnin ami the United Stale*, as well as

in Iboac of tire lew favored countries of tbc continent of
Burope. Thehwerase of tbc prosperity of wage rarnera ha*
been general. Tire working man is turning more nml liv-

ing better titan at any former time in tire history of wages
and price*. Fnttperisin is aiming the evils that are being
gradually overcome. It will ex la fora long time to outre,

Init moo and more it is growing to be tire result nf mis*

conduct, and not of mritil and economic iviuditreos. No
doutil il* di*ap]K-nnutce may he expidited by wire legia-

Llinn. I«it it will Is- Increased by hucIi hgiikti.m n*

tbe socialkt deamgogire proposes. What wc treed In

thU dlnntion Is aa linlivldunl fn*«h>m huger even than
that which we now enjoy—a larger opportunity for tbe

1k*4 men !< gain all lire ad vunbigt * tHsailde from tire free

employ men t of their nhilitt.-s, to the end. nnt»ng other

(It lag*, that they mnv lucicaw- op|ioriiinhM*i forotben,
and r«|ie«-tally for men of humbler pnwgn, Tire collec-

tivist exborter it the wutst eaemy of the working omit—
the enemy who itrgvs him to put a block in the w»y of his

own progress.

THE INTERNATIONAL YACHT-RAGE.

*

It i* Mimewbnt remarkable when wo slop to think of

it, w lrnt au extraordinary bnM these international roee*

for tire .liurri.it • Cup have on tlie people of the United
State*. It b« quite n* remarkable that American gentlemen
abmihl Itave been sullirlemly eapnhle *|Hirihllleli In buhl
lire Cup agiunst tbe beet that Enclidum-tt could ilo for al-

inoat Iosif a i-entury . And vet, lit spile of nil tire iulerest

shown in post yean, there promise* to be infinitely more

excitement sml (Btlinriaan this year over tbc race be-
tween !kft ntier and the new Watwix boat. Tire reason
for Ibia i* that with lire progress in building racers lire two
nation* Lave gradually drawn toward* the *uliie style of
boat, and tbu difference between them thi* year will Ire

lews than ever before, anil the chatrev* of victory uml tie-

feat eorrespooidlngty moro uncertain.

It is too early yet to give any information of value re-

garding either tin- American i»r the Englialt boat. No
one,with the exception of a fewmeu in England employed
in one way or mintlrer on tire trew Wahk« boat, aud ft

similar number of men in Anre-rira, koows an) thing tu
speak of regarding the two boat*, and it ia quite imp<*
sibte tbcrefurv to give accurate stutement* of rtM-asure-

merits of either bout.

It lina been repsiriol Ihat .1i7«i. and paiMihly ttritirnriiii.

mil-lit come to tbu Culled Suite* with the Watmw hoot,
and Isold a series »f trlsi races in American wuti-ra to de-
cide which of Ibe three shall enter the InL-rtssl lomil race*.

Thi* is, however. nn st unlikely. tiUi boo. to heoun-.lrevii

ranking a remarkably good (bowing in the M’riherrnneuu
In Iter rare* wltli fib'Mssb Site U ewentially a light

wentlrer lamt, enar in stay*, and wt-llauileii therefore for

short iisdde courses with frequent cltanre* for evotuiion.

Aire lift* also a large sail area in pnipovtiiwi in her hull

rmtiturenrent*. But If she entered a deep mt rnv «ucl»

H our monos for the Cup demaod, she would have to be
materially altered, esptcfnlly fwf atw-h weatlrer ni she

wouhl meet off Hrntlaml Light -ship in Into September
and early October.

It Is far more probable that by d* laying work on the

new loot so long as Ire lift*. W'aTwuv lias si*-n the nilvan-

tage la ibis opportunity to wateh AOm. to study ber

work, and to make Iter a trial boat from which to build the

new rvitnpetllor. Watson, therefore, with this chance of

arcing .lib-i ’* fault*, will turn out a hast that will Leut

her. just ns it i« prolnlde that !!KttRK>itorP will turn

out it boat in June tliat will outsail Vipilnut. There in

hardly a chance of /fo'friuuiu'* coming, and hence nil eye#

are fixed on WATinx'a yards to «.*• wlul lire new boat

will be.

Aa fm our InmI. ns we aiy, there ia little known legnrd

ing her out*hle u smnll group of men. Home meucure-

inctit*, a few fart* oa to draught and mil area, we do know .

hut at tliiw moment il Would seem to be hi much belter

taste. u> say nothing of patriotism, to have tbe good brat

by which we nil set such a store to those who have her

In charge, to the best man in tho country to build lie*, to

tlie best ynrhcsmrn in the country to rig her and get her

ready for Iter coming fight. She will Ire launched dent

ly, when lire lime slmil have gone by for the Intnrt re

suits of IlRttamitoKt * study to be of use to any one
arrow the water. Mcnntimc JhfenJer is fast growing nu
(In- ways.

KEEP COOL.
Evkk oar Enelidt critic* aty some things alioitt it* tbnt

are true. They insist, for one thing, with ntonotoanos itet

ation. Hint we nVirlrewt our dwellings, our public bitune*,

our public vehicle*, and our plat*-* of euterlainment.

They groan irt the awful onlrnJs of Irent they uiutcrgu

when they travel in “the States" in winter. One of

them. Mi** Ik'iroUL. who bus written a book about The
Rtunttivn nf f.'irl. in the (,'iuVnf comment* repeat-

rdly c>U tbe high temperature of Ann-rirtin scbnnl-rooms,

wherein, it i* suggeMetl, is laid tbe foundation for the

nomi.-d liking for overheated room* and the inrensibiliiy

to foul air wliich seem to be inclinlcd among our natioual

perullariikw.

We could better endure these aspersions of our p**l

sense if they were Ire* well founded. Wc like a warmer
temperature in doors than tbe English do: our climate is

collier than Un-Ira nml we are much hctii-r equipp'd with

heating upparatitu-s. Hut wc ibm't aa a rule like a* much
nrliflclnl beat ns we get. Our picdlcninciit *eens( to tut

that our various lrealrra have gr*t the start of us. and that

while we have found effectual mean* to make them go. »«
either don't know- how or don't know nlten to stop them.

A fairly gural tWermnmeier can la- l*iuglit anywhere fn*
twenty five cent*. Wherever artificial liest is un*l liter.

Botneiers dioitld hung nlioul In sufficient profusion, and
the temperature shiMthi Is* regulated seemding to their

Miggretion*. When the mercury goes above seventy.

somi-tUing dmuld lie doue about it. San** one *|ouhi i«

re*p<ii**ilite for the cxcvm. should realixe his res|Hv«st-

bility, aliouhl know what action to Hike, and eltouhl hike

It InUHiiti-i Sid to say, the American wbo kee|M tire

thermometer in sight and ran act upon it* KUggi-Mfcnis Is

one nf more tbna average eMevpri-K-. Most of u* simply
lmke, or open a window, or ex]iratulute after a while with
the matt who run* tin- furnace There are thousands of

American houres that are intelligently lirtiinl. hut tliriw

aic ten* of thoiiMUiii* that Are not. and to find a railroad

car or a hotel iu the winter or spriug wbirtt t* not bio

hut h a rare nnd glndiUviiug rxprrienev. In the ntonlii

of April, w ben the fire* are Kill burning in the hareuiont*

of dwrllinga while tbe temperature outside m fast up
prooritiag summer heal, we are particularly liable to have
cXC'tt*ivo iMiiucbnld Iu ui impsjMd u|mu* u«. ‘fbere Is nu
remedy for It ImiC for lire lMiic*elrelder to knew buw the

heat muy b* alulni aud to see tbnt il is done. The nr-ces

*arv knowledge h rudlv aeqnltnl and rm-lly *|iplh*l. nu.

surely It I* worth acquiring: When we Imre learned

keep our honwu comfortably cool we mny possibly frei

strong enough in knowleilge to inal»l tlint the cur* wo
travel in and tire hotel* we stop in shall he comfortaMe

tuo: and (Iren, though we tuny t**il be allogcthov luippy. we
shall be bappier and Itetthbii-r than we are now.
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an »mcw ok tiik I'sma* wrAT** army is
TUB NEW CAP AN U MLOVSR—ItWa Pass 4tl.]

THE NEW RAILWAY ENTRANCE TO
JflAN IIATTA N LSI.AN 1).

Thu*k wltn journey ti'wlliwanl ur who enter the cilv at
tin- Otural i Vntral Station hsvr- been interested for tumith*
In tbs *1 u|milous work tbui h going ou at tbs upper cml

of Manhattan Island, where the ovw ship omul In all but

e«mpli-ted iimi lli* several railway* Unit rr«w il >1 M"H
Hatru ure having tbeir track* raised high above tbc for-

mer Muni lasl. while, at tbc some time, tlic traffic of two
hundred tram* n day g> >«* no n ilhout interiuptii Three
mllliotiH nf dollar* an- Mm rxprridcd In adjusting tbc
new c-xiiwltl IxIim to lie created In I Ik deep water link be-

tween tlie I J le

I

hui i Hirer mill the L"l>g InIhOiI Suilid, unit

for tint |mrt of tbc iuilamv •-iiu-rit which lie* below the

new caual.an Ibis island, the city is paying one-half tbc
cost.

We tire raising «ur tnwk* twenty-four fed above hitch

water In th* erinal. mat President Ib-jw-w when x.kid
si to hi tlie work. "Wo liod arranged ftv all potdblc tit

hi tads of tbc future, iin ue forvmw them, when we sunk
tbc tracks Ibnuigli the high ground in Harlem, but now
Unit work is all being destroyed inn! we An* preparing for

the future all met .ruin Vos, it i> lasting wotk—work
meant to la- final—Unit Ibe roiiwuj* anil the city ate doing
in |wti>ietshl|i. but li l« I-ecash*nil by the neoeMltka of

the ship eanal, unit that I consider a teni|NWary cuutrlv
nnre. It it not within reason that New \urk will suffer

tbc incr-nvruictsce of having Ibat canal eut the city in two
in tlie middle after a few years nui.c. It will lir'llllcd in

ami Irullt over, It t* a mtunkeu undertaking,"
.Mr W Katie . tin* chief engineer wbn b in e barge of Ibe

work, drew a frw dtigraiit* with his pencil to illustrate

jlist what is bring done. Thru' showed that when the
railway passes nut of tbr lunuel at Ninety -tlxtll fit ted it

mount* a solid masonry riuduct raised ul.ive tin- low level

of Ibe Hath in Plata This •.Inin- work maintain* the
mine road-level until Harlem Hill i* re.vhtd. at 104th
Strtet. and fnim that point to tlie north side of the hill, ut

IMOlb Street. tlie tracks were sunk in the lull to keep
tbr straight line unaltered, A few blocks further ahead
is the llarlmi River now deepemd Into a ship - canal,

Tills Hi* railway* ii.nl to erusa oil the mine level. nbiiul

aeven fed above the water Hmitfler, to provide pas
Mtgcwny for large vessels, the bridge must carry tbc trains

over at an elevation nt 24 feet nla.vc high water This re.

quireitient nreeasituted the building of a new drawbridge
nud the elevation of tlie track* to connect with the new
bridge. Tlie bridge will hare a 4IM> foot draw nt iIm>

Miulhrrn end. and two n|i*ii* of 1U3 anil ItNl feet respec-
tively beyond that.

To meet tbis arbitrary condition tlie obi nud bed ban
bad to be nltcieil n* far tisek li* HWtb Ntnet. There tlie

old muMitirj vladiH-l lm» brm raised n | «>u a gradient of
40 fret to the mile a* far a« tilth Sirsvt Prom that
(wiltK i ai want a metallic viadud or heavy elevated rail-

way is bitihliug Ui twrry Ibe trains over the ilnrlem Hill,

at a distance of |4 fis-l alsire the summit of tbe bill, atul

tlown again lit n slight inrilne to tbe level of tlie nen ateel

drawbridge over tbe ship-canal The upward incline of
44! feet to tbr mile continue* from IQdlli to 114th Sited,
which I* the t.ip of the tilll Tliemv by a nioie gradual
Incline tbe new i h vsted nod tdurtis to the old level at

ItUtli Sired, where the Imrk* swing around Ibe Spilt ten

Duyvil curve to join the Hudson River division. Three
station*. Ilbtb S:rvt-t. li-'illi Street, and that at Mott llnven,
an- thus to become elevated station*. That ut lluili Street

is in the atone viaduct,which is now li feet Mgtiw ut that
point. That at li.vtli Street llMtl to be III the sunken
track, ami now i* raised 311 feet III air. The Molt llavcn

station I mill Street! ttuw has its second story on tbe rnad-
level.unil puaeugets will reach Ibe train* by amirs and
lifts.

Since the new road tied In to accommodate four tracks,
tlw engined lias had to move tlie great alone atwl brick
dr|mt building at Mi 41 Huven SO feet back from wlicre it

u*od to Mand to make room for two more tracks than of
old. That was our nutuhlr feat in this great engineering
problem, but tlic greatest was the task of adapting tlie

elevated railway principle to Ingn clan* Scary traffic. The
task seems simple when il is explained hy Mr Kalte, who
sriva lie merely hail to meet the Htrain and weigh! of the
licnvy trafllc with the reijuedle strength of ateel. But be
lias Um nldiged to draign a four track rood of tbctc pni
portiiais. Tbr result Is wbnt In- rail* a Ihrto column

C
latc girder i-utiKtrudliati. K* plutncij In thrsirapleatmay,
e II I* Mull a three legged rood, nod spanned the spaces

<bdw«cii each irln of legal wiUi girders tua«lr of plutes of
steel riveted together , insiratl of w till whnt might tie called
open work Irumes such as our art* in Sixth and in Third

avenue* The new eirnted strurturc will look as that In

Ninth Avenue or that in tka'iwid Avmue would If tbotc
tianls were supported on row* of tbr#* Instead of two
leg* Tlie mkldSc leg l» ill rat h inslaucr twice a* strong
as tin- oulskle leg*, because llieae i ml nil post* will carry
double as mil'll as Ibe others. At tlie point of pass-

ing of two train*, for instance, the centre pnu will carry
the combined weight of tbe two Licomotlvr* and half tlic

weight of the entire structure. There is no Mere! about
il, ibe engluei'r »uj* ; no trick—twilling but pulling into

the leg* Ibe number of pound* of steel required to match
tbe load each leg will have to carry.

Tlie work bus been in band far nearly two years, and
during tin* past eighteen mouths tlic immense psasengcr
traltb- of all the inilway*—liner nhatmeted at any time—
Inis been divert"! from tbe old nottr at tbe river, and car
ried across nn a tvm|>orary bridge of piling at tbe old
level, aevwt feel above tbe water. The new work goes ou
ahaigsiile of the temporary midway, and when It is fin-

islied the point* of contact between Uic stable ami tem
putary rondway* will lie ikatrnyed. and tbc train* will
steam straight abend and up in air upon the new ch-vnicd
•rriHliirv. J. K.

” m ^
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IMPROVED ICAll-WAY ENTRANCE TO MANHATTAN ISLAND. NOW f.NDER CONSTRUCTION.
Showing tbe ikw Meel Drawbridge over Ibe llark-in River Shipl'auid nod tiro Viaduct Appinurbc*—Drawn liy W. Louis Sonnlug, Jim.
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THE RED COCKADE*
BV STANLEY J. WEYMAN.

I

DID DM struggle- long. The - ffnrts I hod made 1> > free

myself from the men, and this Iasi exertion of striv

mg lo shout. brought llit IiIoikI l > mv bend. und *i>

-XlmuMul ni>- that I luv iiM-rt. my hi-srt puutmg
as It It would suffocate or, and my lungs craving

more air. I was in danger of be-

iug stilled in earnest, unil knew
it; but. fortunately, the horror* of

(Ills fall-, which u minute before

1 1 lit I driven me to frantic effort*,

now gave me tbe mi jit. iii. i-nutagu

to lie Mill, ami collecting ntywrif,

do ail I could to get air

It au tin to I dul 1 wa> Imt us

Ore. and sweating lit every pore;

but the dreadful M-nnation nf chok-
ing went off wiMWtint wiien I

bad Inin mutkmires aw Ink-, ami by
turning my brud noil client n lltr'.u

to tlm side—wliirb I auemdril in

doing, tliuugb I could not raimi

myself— I gained more ait Still,

my position was horrible Help-

Iras as 1 wna. with III- trilaara of

Ilay preosiog on me. fn-sli pnitiH

anon arrwo to take Ibi- place of

|Im*« allayed. The bonds on txiy

wrWs Iwgan to bum mm my Hcsh
tbe bill of my »word forced Itaelf

into my sldr. m> buck ssvilrod to

ha breaking under tbe burden; my
abouMrrt acbed inUilrntbly 1 « ns

lining slowly, slowly pressed to

drain, lu darkm-w, mid w bni n cry.

a single cry. If l amid nalv ru~-
my voice, woukl luring relief nod
succor.
The drought of till* so maiUlmed

me Hut. fancying, after an age of

this suffering, that I bcnnl a fiiint

sound iw of Mime ocr moving in

Ibe stable. I Inal rontiol of myself,

and fell to struggling ugum, n bile

groans broke from me InMend of

crip*, and tbe bonds cut into mv
arms But tbe paroxysm only add
cd to my misery; tbe perann, who
ever be was. did not bear nir and
made no further txdae, oe if be dal.

tbe Wood coursing to roy bead an* I

swelling Hi* veins of roy nab id

most to bunting deufeued roe to

tbo sound Tin- horrible weight

that I bad rained for a moment
sank again I gave up, I despair

ed. and lay In a kind of swoon, un
able to think, unable to rrtnem

her. no longer hopiog for relief or

S
Unning escape, mid simply en-
uring

1 must have lain thus some time,

when a mow loud enough to (each

my dulled cars mused mo afre*U.

und I listened nt first uldi half a

heart Tlie noise was repeated

;

ami then, without further w arning,

an evioiWt* |n»io darted tbrougli

culf of my leg I screamed
hoarsely, and writhed in roy boods.

and though the clonk and tbe Imv
over my bead choked the cry, 1
caught a kind of echo of it- Then
alienee.

Stupid at a roan awakened from sleep. I (bought fisr n
moment that I bad dreamed With tbe cry ami the pain

:

and I groaned in my misery. But tbe next moment I

felt the bar tlmt lay on me move, and then tbe trun Unit

pressed most heavily mi me was lifti.il, umi 1 hrratbtd

again, and beard vuiom and rw», and saw a faint

light, ami knrw I wus freed, lu a twinkling 1 felt

myself Mixed ami drawn out. amid it murmur nf cries

and exclamation*. Tbe clonk was plucked off my
bead, and I found half a dozen fnces gaping trod star-

ing ut me.
•• Why, num Dieu. it !• tin gi-ntli-man who departed

tbfe morning!" a woman cried. And slat throw up
her hands la excitement.

I leaked at her Stic wus tbe u man of III* house.

My threat was dry and pnrrbed. roy h|a were swollen,

but I rannaged Ui tell her to Untie tin

I was freed amid fresh exclnmnttor * nf surprise nnd
•atoelabmciit . nnd then, as I « *> •> - >t -if and la-numbed

as to tie Mill powerless, they lifted me to III* door of

the Klab'.e, wW-ro iwir set a si-iol, sol .Mother brought

a cup of water, This ami the i iH niff restored me.

and tn n minute or two I wn» able i - stand, llenn

while tbc-v overwhelmed me wlrii i|m tlions, but 1 wua
giddy and confused, and could not b-r a few mtnub-a

collect myself. A |a-r«on who i-mn- up with an air

of niitcli ImporUncc ami piwle-l ,m-le tbe crowd of

clowns and slaldr-Udpcrs that MlTrouadcd me helped

roe nt las* to find my tokt
- What is itr" be sabl

'
’ What i- it • Wluit brought

you In the alablr*?

Tiro wixmui who kept tiro mu tm-uurcil for me that

she did tin* know. that «-f tin- men going to gel

bay bail struck hl» fork inm my Ice and to found me.

-'But who Is her tiro now-comer asked. Muring at

me. He wna a tall thin roan, with a sour face, und
•mall suspicious eyes.

" I am the Vroomte sle Saux." I answered
'‘Eli!" he nnhl. prolonging tbe Myllable, Ami liow

came you. M le Ytcomtr, if tlmt be really your mum*.
In tlie stable

T

"

“I bare been robbed," I muttered.
•• Robbed T be antwered. with a sniff of doub*.

"Baht monaieur, in this commune we have no rub-

hero"
"Still, I bare Wn robbed," I answered, stupidly.

• IV-gnn la Hama'S *UI1I Hu tMB

For answer, before 1 knew what be was about, be tiro bouse that must lie-long lo tiro gentleman. I wna
plunged lata bund without ceremony or leave Into tbe wondering s while ago w boat they were."
pocket of roy Cowl and brought out a purse, lie held it " But." 1 cried, memory and senw returning. “die la-

up for all to see-. " HoMwP lu- (aid, in a lone of irony, dies who were with me! Tliry lure not »Lotted
••

I think un*. monsieur -I tbitik not.' " They went llteae three lioiiro buck.” the woman an-

I bulked nt the purer in mUiniabnront. (Iron roeeliank-kl- awere.1, staring at me. "and I could have turn that
ly pulling my baud in my p*«-k«t I pndtKvd Drat otro iitonaa-ur went with them. But. to la- sure, it was only
thing and then another, unit Moral at them. He was Just light, and a mistake i* easily made."

A thought trial should have oc-

curred to mr before, a horrible
thought, darted it- Mlaff Imo my
heart I plunged roy baud into tin-

inner pix ket of my unit, nod drew
it out empty. The commission

—

Un- ronmiHsion to wliirb I Imd
tiusuil was gone' I iiiirreil a cry
of rage, and glared rouml me,

" What Is it?'' void tbr sour man,
meeting my eye*.

"My paper* !~ I crini, *1m«a
gnakliing oiv Ui-tb ns I thought
bow- 1 hud been Irk-krd and Inulrd.

1 now it all now " My ixiperv"
Well?" fro ashl.

'
• Tliev are gone! I have been

roiilvi! of I firm!’’
" I'lapbr be aiid, dryly. "That

remains to lie pronvl. miiosieiii."

I tbiaigbt llint be mi-.uit tlmt I

might Im- inUukeii. aa I lm>l been
m-*tnken before, mid lo make cer-

tain 1 turned out tin- pocket."
• No,~be»aHl. " 1 see- that they

are nut there. But the point ia,

monsieur, were tlroy rver there!"
I h Hiked at him.
"Yea." Im sold, "that is tiro

point, mousieur. Where are your

'

' I tell you I bare been robbed
of them!" I cried, in a rage.

" And I say— tiiut reintins to lie

proved, ' he answered " Ami un-
til It » firmed. Ton ilo not leave
here Tiiut Is all, niMMlrur; uud
it is simple

"

" And who," I soil, indignantly,
"are you, to slop travellers on tiro

highway and ask for psperoV
" Merely the I'lesab-ut of tiro

Local foramittre," lie replied

"And do you suppm*-.'' I *aUI.

fuming at bis foils
,

" tlmt I bound
my hamlx ami -tided mvrolf und* i

that hsy oo pilipuH.-? frit purpose
In pass tbrougli jour wretcbeil vil

Uge?"
'

' I suppose nothing ro.uroh ur."
he natweird, coolly. " Hut this la

tiro rood Ui Tutio, where M. il At-
to«s is aald to be collecting tiro irit-

sffecied. and to Nlaiew. where tab-
cfaievoua |» twins are lUuiiliog the
red cockade. And therefore wlib-

you ilo with
DM-r I asked, seeing that tiro

f loans who pu|»d round its te-

rn a* nothing loro than a
loiaon.
" Detain you. M. b- Vtoumtc,

until you procure papers,” bn aa
swered. grandly.

' Uut.mou Ibeu' ' I msM. "Tlint
is not so easy here. Who is likely
to know me?"

lie shrugged bis -litMtldrrs “ Monsieur lines net leas*
without tlie' papers, ” be snid "Tlmt is all."

And. in a word, that was nil. In vain I in id tiro facta

Iwfote him. and naked him if any one would have voluii

tardy suffered, ineu-lv to bide bu lock of piipera, what I

bad If the ante in which I hr- 1 been found
was not it-elf proof tlmt I Imd Iroen robbed; If a ninu

could tie bis own hands ami pile bay on hiniw-lf In

rain even that 1 aaid 1 knew who Imd toblwil me; fur

Ibis last only made mutter* wore*.

“Indeed!" be raid, irauioiliy. "Then, pray, who
was Itr

-

•' That rogue Frotm-nt !"

•' He is not in tbla country."
' Alt' Well, I »»w him yisterday,” I answered, im

prudently.

** Then that settle* tiro matter." tbe Ci*minitt««-nnui

answered, with a glim smile . and bin little court smiled

U><> "After tlul we certainly cantMil lose sight nf

M. I* Vkomte,"
And to well did be keep his word that wlron to

ovoid lb* cohl tlmt began to pierce me I went Into tiro

wretched inn and sat down on (lie hearth lo tbitik

over the position, two of the yokels itccumpaoird me .

and when I went out again nnd stood looking dis
trustfully up ami down the rimd. two mure were at

my elbow as by tnagle Whether 1 tumid ibis way
*'t thui, one whs sute to spring up. and if I walked too

fur from the bout*, would touch me un the arm and
gruffly order me luck. Mont Afgutwl Itaelf, lifting Its

crest bk'Jik and stern and cold above ns. was not inure
Mire than their attendance, or more immovable.
As for me, for a lime I was like a madman. De-

luded by Madam* Si. Alala and tobUd bv Fromcnt,
who I felt sure )m* I taken my place, nnd wus now
rolling nt bis ease through Surname and tiutigi s with
my r-itnrnivsinu in bis pocket. 1 strode up nnd done,

tbe mul— Ibe rood that was ray prison -in a freer of

rage and chagrin Madame *" ingratitude, my own
enidnraa.lbe vlilngm' s«u|4dlty. I execrari-il *11 In tuna,

but mint, perhaps, the iuaeduii to which they cwt-
ilrnmed me. I bail escaped with tuy life, ami fur (bat

should have been thankful, but no rn.in like* to be
duped. Aral oil* day, two day*, three day* p»wl: it

from and fltaweil. snowrel and wn. line, nnd Mill, while

tbe csiriage bnwled along tbe fund to Nltiw*. and ear-

ned my mistress further "and farther from me, 1 lay a

rardod I

Solurooii

tight I lirnl not been rubbed, Snuff box, handkerchief,
my watch tunl M*k. my knife, and a Hide mirror nnd
l»«ik—all were there

"And now I come to think of it," tbe woman anid,

•peaking suddenly, "there ate a pair of Middlr-hag* is
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prininr In litis wretched village. 1 grew in loathe tbe

squalid inn in which 1 kicked my heels tluraigli tbr cold
hours, ilif muddy road lltnl run by it, the mean row of
hovels they railed tbe village. All day and where-vor I

went abroad. I lir flown* dogged mid Boutid inr. thinking
It sport; well evening the I •tnmituo fNiJif n> sfcm1 and
question A house ilii* wav. a lireinx- ibui way, were my
Usiimisrir*. while llw world moved Iny oral Ilif uimin-

tain*, atul France thrublied, and I knew not «bil might lie

In hand to scpsrutr I lenisc f|i»tn me. No wonder lLal 1

Minimi clrtfvu myself into mndnesa.

I hail )f(l iny horse at MllUn, wbi-iu* tin- Inrullrad hud
undertaken to forward It to within « otuple of

lays tty tbr hand of mi acquaintance »bu would Ito go
lag that way, I expected it every knur, therefore, ami
counted •«! its conductor to identify me, sitter butf * hun-
dred nt Millau bad seen my cnauniarion or lien hi it rend

Hot tire horse did not arrive. in>r any one fuaii Millau

;

Mini fs-arliig that tin- n-Ie.i-* of I lie two hulk* Imd <-.in«-il

trouble there. my bntt sunk Mill lower. 1 could not enri

ly communicate with (labors, anil tire Committee. with
rustic independence and olwtlnary, would neither let ire-

go nor send me to Xlmn. where I i-miU lx- hlenillWd It

Wan in vnln I pressed them.
“ No, no." t lie Hour faced Committeeman answered. Ike

first lime 1 ndted the question. ‘

' l‘rr*rntly anme one
wkn knows you will come by. In tlic rocin time li**e

patience.''

"M. le Vliumtc la n gentleman many would know."
tbr w<imnn of Ike bouMi i-klmrd in. looking ai me. with

In-r arms wrapped up in ber npron and her bend on raw
aide.

-To le mire' To be sure!" wn* the general nov-nt.

Aral nilddng their calves, the IVimmittrv followed lx-r

lewd. and looked »l ran with Mtiafaction, os ut something
tint did them credit

Tlicir stupid comidneenry nearly drove me mad; hut to

what purpura*? ” After nil. you are very well kete," the

Ural speaker would any. shrugging hi* shoulder*.

letter tlinn under lit# liny!" the mini wbo bod pricked

my leg woa wont t<i answer.

And on that—this was a nightly lake—a general laugh

would follow-, and with another udiuoaHioa to be piuietii.

the Committee would take l«a leave.

Or sram-rimen the argument In the kilt-lien look a linnh

er turn, and one and another lhuud< nd out for my bene
tU old tales of tlk- dragooning, and Vlllur*. and Berwick—
tides at which the Mrsli crept, of horrible cruellies done
and suffered, of aletn mountain men and brave women
who fuisil the wont Hurt kings could ih>, for the fnitli that

they bad chosen; of a great cause ernshed, but not dr

»t toyed; of a whole people trodden down In dint and
blrxxt. and yet living and growing strong.

"And do you think that after this,’ some one would
cry, when lie" had told me these tilings with Hashing eyes

—throe thing* tlial hi* grandfather* bad suffered—" do
you think that nfter this we are not coucernod In thU
h.iriora*? Do you think thut now. monsieur. when, after

nil tire**- years, vengeance is in our band and tiiir prrMCI-
lors are loitering. we are In ait still and we them art tip

again? Ulabop* and ca plain*. eanm>» and cardinals. where
are Iber now? Where are the land* they stole from us?
«..ne from them! Where are the titles thev took with

lilnod? Token ftmu them! Where Sr, Kih-nur, wlei»c

father they jierxrruted? With hh foot on their r«s-k*!

And ih) you think Hint we will sit still nod see this iin

done? |)o you think that with nil tlicir pOMCoaJnna and
tbeir Idols nndl their Corpus Christ i. they shall defy us

and «et tin their rule again? No. monsieur, no'*’

" But there Is no question Of Hint." I said

"There ts great question of that." was the stem an-

swer " In Nlmes snd Monlnulmn, nt Avignon. Ht Arh s

We who live In the mountains have t>xi often liennl the

storm gather in the plain to l» mistaken These preach

lugs and processions ami Weeping Virgins, this cry of

Bltapbemy — who* ihi tlrey menu, moostenr? HUxid’

B|<mmI

'

lint this time it will not lie shed i«i one aide

only.
-

As I listened 1 UMrvellod; l liegan to undentUnsI that

the aame wonl meant osie thing In one man s mouth. nml
In another man's month another thing, and that Hint

wlileb workol easily and sinmrtlilv id the north might III

the south r-dl hidenudy through tin: and I&hhI. In

Querry we hud last two or three ehltpaiix six! n handful

of lives, nral for a few hours Use mob Imd gut out ot hand

—all with little enthusiasm. But liere 1 oeemed to stniwi

on the l>rink of * great furtuare, under which the file* of

peraerutkin still •monhlervd; I felt ihe searching limiUi

•f passion on inv cheek, and saw through the while hot

seuen old •-mnitlca seething with new and Ikrn-r amid
linns, old factious with tu-w higotrie* I bad ImhiiI Pm-
ment; new 1 heard tliewr; it remained only to be seen

whether Frumcnt Iwd hi* followers.

In the mean time I found little 'simf.iil in ouch pre

dietkius; I lived mi my heart, nod the Iistier p»re of n

w»*k went 1
1v The WMMH I.t tin- llIM *H well .*itt-

Med to k«-|> me. 1 |mid, and guasls were rare Awl the

f ominitu-e look (•rule in me, I wa* a living, walking
loken of their pnweia and of tlie impartanee of their vil-

lage But now. to the mingloil mku-ry slid nhuirdity

of mv imaltliMi. (be anxiety no iitoilrmol-e lie's nrmuui
tvMm thl* news III Nlmes mused me added tlie ln»t intol-

ernble touch, awl T determined at all ri'k* la e*rwpe
That I had in* home, and that at Bunitac or (lunges I

should inrvitnhly lx- detiltorvl. lout liltlu-rto held roe hark
from the attempt. Irit 1 could l»-nr tin- position no king

er. and. after weighing nil the chances, 1 iletctinbutl to

slip nwuv ‘•line evening at sunset nnd mnke my way on
font to Millnii The vltl-igera would lx* sure in pursue
me in the direction of Nlinea. whither they knew that 1

was I. iiind, and even if n |wrty ti*dt the other nod, 1

tdsuild have many ebaner* of ew-ape in Ibc ilariiH-** I

oHinteil on remlilng Millau anon after daybemk. nod
Uiere, if the Mayor ‘to. -I my friend, 1 might regain inr

horse, and with crcxlentials travel to Nlmi * hy tl.e aame
or another Usui

It wntiol feasible, and fortune favored me that very

evening. The nun who slinuld have kept me compnny
upaat a put of ladling water over Ids foot, and wilhnut

giving a thought to me or Ids duty went off groaning to

hi* hoti*e. A moment later the woman of the inn won
cdletl out hy a nrighlxir, and at the very^hoiir 1 wruikl

hive chiwen I found my*elf alone. Atill. I knew that I

ba.1 not n moment to |m>. #o I Instantly put an my chutk.

and reaching down cuy pblols from a tJiclf on which they

had hern placed. 1 pul a little fuod in my pocket awl
sneaked out at Ihe rear of the bouse A dr-g was ken-
lielled there, hut it knew me. mu! Wagged it* tail, ami in

two minutes, having warily skirled tin- harks of tin- houses,

I gained tlx- road to Millau, anil Mood fire and atone

Night had fallen, hut It »»* not quite .lark, awl ilreait'

log every eye. 1 Iiurti4*l on thr.aiL'Ii the dusk .
now |H-eritlg

utlkiuudy forwuid. anil now tmAiiig awi lis'eninc for the

first winmis of iwinuit. Far u few ininulr* the fear of
that took up all my tlnvughis; l-m later. » In-n the oiu*

twinkling light that nratked die village had •• l behind mc
and night and Ihe silent waste of mountain* had sw allow
rd roe up. a sense of crriixs*, <d lon.-linesx, very depress
iltg. took pi rtM veil Hi of me rteldo- w Sit. Hi Nliius. and I

was moving the oilier way .
wlut acrVilcfiis might not be-

fall roe? how many thing* might not happen to pOM|rone
Uty o-turn' Ami in tlie mean tiro*- sbe Iny at the mercy
of lu-r miUher and hnithrra, with all tin- traditions of lu-r

fnniily, nil the prcjiMlicrs of mnidenlsord and bi-r .slum
lion, ugain*l my Milt. To wlisi iiht In this Imtimglio
might mil lor lutin I la pul? • »e. if lira! wore IHit Itlipie-

1 1< iii w lint In that city of "tHfe. In that th-n*-r struggle, of
w Ire li the |ieasnnt-> had forewarned me, ii isht not he Ihe
fate of a young girl?

1 was pressing on feverishly, spurr<*l by then- thoughts,
when tlw sharp mhiikI made hy a horse * h-iof striking a
stone caught mv «ur. It oili*e from the front, and 1 dr«rw
to Ibc ride of the mosl and cvnuelHsI low to let lire true

tiler go hy. 1 fnorird that I mil Id distinguish thg tramp
of lhr<*- horse*, but when the in. n loomed darkly into sight

I rnuM discern only two figures

lVrlin|re 1 rose n little ltu> high to make this <xit. At
any rate, I Imd not counted na the iM.rses, tire nearer of

wliieh. ns it [uisard roe. sliiol vioh-ntlv from me. The
tiili-r was almost ‘lisroountrel by the vloii-mv- of the move-
ment. tail in a twinkling had hi* Imrae again In hand, amt
before 1 knew wliut I ».*« doing lie wna urging it upon
me. I dared twit marc, for to move was to hetrav iny
presence, but this did not avail, for the rider iu a minute
inuih- mu the sin i tin* of mv flgure

" llolnr* be cried. alsarply. " Wlui ore you Uiere. who
lie in w ait to break men's [seeks? Mia-nk. nmn, or

—

”

But I caught his bridle. " M. lie Gcal,'' I said, my
brart brnting against my rilis.

"Stand lack"' In* cried, peering id roe He did oof

know m v wit?. "Who ht Ilf''
*' It ! I, M «h- Snux." 1 answered, joyfully.
“ WJiy. tnno, I thought that you were ai Nlmes ” he

cxclainud. in a tour of gti-ni astonish ment. "this week
past We have v»ur Inuu- here

"

"Here? My horse?'
"To lx: aure! Yixir good friend bere has It in rhnrge

from Millau. But wllrrr have you lx*en* And what are
you d'-ing bere?" he comittumi, sitstdrlouslv
" I lost my p»*f|Kirt. It vra* stolen by Finment.

"

lie wfiiHll.il

"Ami nt Yilh-rangue* they Mopped me." 1 OontiniMd
" I lisve ls-en tlw-re since."

"Ah?" be suiil. dryly. "That comes of travelling in

hod company. M hiVwsunte, And to night, 1 »upp<*. you

Goiug tei mt nwny r Imwwiwl bluntly "BMytul
I tlnxiglit itmt yml hml pi—nl |Ih-o- alt il»v*?"

" No." Ire s--ihl. '
I was ddnirwri. Aiul now 1 would

advise you to mount ami return with na-."
" I w ill," 1 said, briskly. " And yna will he nhle to U-ll

them w ho I am '

*' IT he answrrod "No. tnderet I do n.4 know. 1

only know wbo you lohl me you were ”

1 fell to earth again noil for a moment oreal glaring
through tin- darkness at trim A mntm-ni only. For then
out of the ilarkm-s-. him ii voiee. "Have no fear. M h-

Vleomte. I can speak for yn*l.

"

I starlid and siaml. " Mon Dim!" I mid. tremblingly

,

•• who sjxikr?"
• It I* I. Union,"came ihe nu*wer. " I hare your hurue.

M. le Viromtc."
It was Ilu ton the blacksmith. Captain BuIud of llre

Commlturc.

Needlera to say, when we rode into the village ten min
ulra later, the Commitlee awed hy the credential* which
Baton earricil, ralsrel no farther objection to my Journey.
A nd twelve hours nftern aids we tliii*-. soMraugely thrown
together, pouted through Siirnctie We slept «t Sniive,

and presently, leaving bciiind us the h.te winter of the
moonliiins, witli its fowl und snow, began to cIl-m-i-imI la

sunablnc the western slope of tlie Rhone Valley AH day
we rede through balmy air. lx-twt*-n fields ami garden*
and oltvw grove*, the while dual, the white Ireurex. tl»e

whiu? cliff*, ehx^uenl of the reiulli Aral * little before
sunset we came in right of Nlmes, and hailed the end of
nur long journey.

(to .« uoretKUBi. I

FORESTRY AND THRIFT.
It i* fa-ginning to *een by oirorounitica not afxcinlly

lesthetk- that there is a dote connection, after all, fintween
Ix-auiv in the landscape nnd dollars. A lament arose m
Maine Mime tlmr aim-e over tire greedy shearing off of
picturesque woodland* for knumsllnte gain, to the grail
detrimrot of greater and more permanent values. There
were toutie at least who onw—with whom nn higtrer mo-
tive* were ikiminunl— that »«« destiny mlhh-sslr the semlr
rhnrni in the Uiwlseape was really 1o risliu*- the r.-v. title*

fmui the city and summi-i tHuireh-r. Aral hi Maine, os
wi ll as in other |m»t* of New Koclntnl. tin- million* <if

dnllar* that (MM from mtertnining Ihe urhuii and sum-
mer cnulitigeti! constitute in rural nrighlmrhunl* hy far

their roost iruporlsnt income
More reevnily Hi New llani|»l»lre- the fnriUMte illxeov-

erv of a new money value In fnrexts line l«i awakened,
nral we m<r It relfcctcd In Ihe newly mixle fiwrstry i-noi-

mresion there. This body in its we.md unnuiil report,

lately is*uad, has cixne to the eom-hisioa that the Nnie
muri make no delay In enartiog mensnn-sto |ir»t*rvr ihe
fore*ra If it i|oca suit, tlie glory and I* aiitv of the White
Moiinialn* will surely go. Ih-tweeti tire rii|ikliiy of the

nillm rouH private owner* of the forests snd lbs- creed of
the lunita-rii-iHCi there- will soon he Utile Irft to save
As the lubit now is, whole acres are w.vstefiilly shorn,

without a lirenk. under t tie liirntx-rmaii'H ate. with the
Kinie utiintrl lita-nt arret .-tn-cl. -». .1- *liucri->ll Hint WOUM
hapiw-ii to a fish jiond Jf iKix tsetc laid bo as to exterminate

the small and the large fry totally, and without thought
for the future Till* la emphatically killing the go.<*r

Hi-* l lass the gohleii egg: and tlw forest fainter and lum
bernun must xomelsow lx- maik- to see it.

Tire forestry omamimioil pmfMON-a thut the State rxer
ci*e freely the right of eminent domain in the creation nf

forest preserves In no other wa) can there be unity nod
efficiency of action. The diversified oarers, and even
the communities most directly nffccled. cannot, when the
right sentiment ii in the nutparity, exert an effeelual influ-

«ina- to make tree -culling mumnable und Uannlcsa. But
if the JMati denmnib tills It can make the White Moun-
tain forests " n source nf ccuistaot Income, unfailing water-
supply, and perpetual Kt-tiU- pleasure

"

This is a plea thut may well go further thnn through
New Hampshire. Tlw-re b not a government park in tl«e

far West, nnd hardly a spot In the Adirondack*. wtn<-h la

In quite i lore enough custody today, after all that bus
lx-en Miggv*ii'i| nnd tlatte to wive them. As to the bits of
scenery and rare grove* which nn law surrounds, what
rs-ii--rant and nmifi-H ih-spoilnirnt of them we see every
where' ttn how many country n«wla * few caaual atsd

nucH-nt UVeawhl. of theimelves. an lnretinuble aral hnunt
iug clwrm to the whole landscape! Ami yet who hs« not
seen, at the inatancr of n single owner, often, In two day*'
time, m raid upon tlirae piecxm* laudmnrks which neither

n ww planting nor Him Itx-lf shall repair?

Tills |«trticiilHr Ix-n-aveiDciH there et-t-tn* to be no Mlg
geslimi of nn immi*linte rentrily for, tliough in part* of
Kurope tlie forest guard, and nut the philiMiop. even if

he In the owner holds this pan nf Nature * l.-nuty In

trust. A»'d It is the wiving t«i the owner himself of his

more enduring interest over his iransieot greed that this

legalized custody neeonipiislwit.

It m pleoonnt to know that the pulp mill rvimpnnic* in
New llamfs-hire. »rai perhaps rlacwliere. 0» the w riter In

the Springfield tirf>nMir*» *o.V«. "nit tin tree lex* limn
twelve Inches through, slid fird their profit in it, while tlie

bexuty nf the hill* is not destroyed " By this method the
beautiful xpTuee forest* yield a large revenue, while they
visibly remtiin Now Unit Arbor day la m widely e*t.-.b

(tailed, let IH have the appeal to thrift ami to law both
emphasized. The leucbing* of Husk in unit Thorenu and
of tlw- |net« will l* in place Ion. There are- reuse ton
many forcea no the sub- of picturesqueties* amt true thrift,

while over the children's Idaekboard may be put ihe mot
t-> of that writer who said. " It was a beautiful thought
when tiod (bought of maktng a tree."

"•'•yI'.V' rsD'y
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Tux English seem, tbe Itmt of them, to I* writing two
kinds of novels nt present: the old fashkinrel novel of ad
venture, with liens-* mid heroines «n<l villain* hi tln-m

and lots of fighting and Incision and IdixKl-alieddlng. nnd
perils and cwripe*; and a naw -fadikired novel of emotions
nnd manners, and moral atad Inlellectual pare* of revernl

bizarre aorta. 1 nra punt the age when pyrotechnic* nnd
(-Xplosive* Hniuae. and the commoner feats of legententaln
CntMola und xo I do not r.-rni the first of the/a- tiro kmds
of norels nt nil; but now nnd then I nod one of the arc
oral Ikxli kinds mem to |»e wholly inferior to (he fiction

of ollx-r zvMintrica, w here people deal artistically and not
Itysieiknlly wilh life; bin if you will oner put thn que*
lion of art out of your mind, you will perhap* Is- totefMl-
ed by soira of tbe curious scuff you will find in the Eng
lith novel of eiwntions mat inannera. You will at lenri lx;

iiMivtd to toil Ijwlure concerning tlie world thev represent,
and may ptanlldy find your urn -uni in wonderfng whether
BUcli b world anywhere re-nlly exiata, whether there lire-

anywhere such men, and ulnvc nil such women.

A very rbaracteriMic example nf the kind of English
fiction I mean u u Mory or u study hy the uuihoe of ibil
startlingly clever Ih.iU, ,1 Girt iu thr VurpitlhinH*. which
was almost too siartiltiglv clever. In her recent novel
you f**i that In fleeing Iw-rsHf from the allrgtenee to

fact altogether. uhI availing bi rwlf frankly of tlw art*
of invention, she has pcrlutp* given her rrewtlvc (Miner*
too gn-at scope. It mar not he so. hat If it la not so,

then we are ‘nDfnmted wills ni'Hialiiies that have appar
t-ully no counierpan In rair own simpler life. Tlie daugh-
ter of iiu English peer nod cubiuet minister, w ho lias fed
her mind upnre scckiiogy almost from tlw trail le, and
bns lived her nitwt daring convirrioM »s faU die haa
got them, finds herself in tM nretvwslty of telling a young
man thilt rile tfo»* him. In order Hint he may fufiy un-
ih-r«imd her ht'ltarlor in live tnixiienl of Irtiing him put
on ber glove fur Iwt. He is quite as candid', and eon
fi-swrs tint be hits no love for lier whatever; hut after
ward* he come* to love her, amt though by this time
slu- is not **> sure of her lose for him. or reerhap* of
tier wbb to marry him. riie dm trot mind his kissing her
» number of time*, nnd I elmvine toward her with all tlw
jti*t nnkir of nu accepted lover In the mean time she lm*
h»t Iwt mother, and in tbe refierrioa* tlutt sbe ha» made
lie-ids- her bier, she has divined that her mother Dover
liteud her father, lull rally loved her child. It tlwu atv-

iienrM to her that if riie ennin H f«x-l Ihe one kind of lov* In
tier own marriage, she r«» fsel the other; ami so when she

IKtCU ihe m«l nlei doe* l-m- her, and suivpls liliii.sbe i*

iii- sin In tlie nnoosMly ‘if bring •Mm-iim-Ii' ftnok, ami open*
her heart to till* e(u»i Sue ho* ln«t cured th-rl be fc* al-

ready maraled in evert thing hut farm, tlmt lw- Is what *»«•

adls m widower, sire Imp* rhixspti him, with due tegarel In
the qualities of his mind, and tin- general excellence of
hi* character, rimplv na the man who call Jx-t afforeJ her
tbe means of tho kind of love dw Iwlktn herself

rapatrlc if fix-ling. One cannot ho vrry distinct abaut all

thii, nr fully report the lengtba und hreuilths to which
thi* very new young woman allows bero-tf to go in Iwr
talk, hut it is im mure than honest to tub) that except for

ber wrong-bcuiUdnc**. an some people may think It. theta
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i* nothing wrong about bcr. She i* a good daughter. an
admirable friend, u true person In every relation of life,

a ik

I

uf cosine without mhiu.

It

Tin- pruMBt qnration i* not, however, whether the be-
haved wisely or not, hut wlwthrr the, or anything very
like her, ever happened. 1 (Otifro* 1 have my dniilns.

ami 1 lm»e my doubts of Ibe existence nf tlie New Woman
on any extended wale, outride of the fimry of the writer*
and H-Ailrm of eertuio hooka; iliu writer* went to linn*

created Iter, and the reader* believe In her. There lmx al-

ways been the woman who goes to lengths mill breadth*
in her talk, and the woman who giro to length* noil

breadth* in Iter behavior; and ucnhiuMrdly now there In

a tendency to fr«v" women from the control of mere con-

vmtioa more ami more, which la a very mml (hiupr. Men
have to let them ask why men may do certain wrong
riling* anil women may not but apparently they do not
nhn»- tills right to go und do the wrong thing* la-route

men litre no jr>««l antwer to make So mucli uf new
wi»tnanhn<*l w this strut* to be in llte air. ami the nir i*

ail the ftv slier and purer for It; hut if any one will oh-
«*•»». die facia, will be Hml more than Iwf Tin New
W»i»an U the tyjie uf woman wlnim Active art j. just
now dealing with, Ik-ciiow she amuse*. an<l because die is

easier to iln llun the woman with leas salient character
j*Uc*. We notice her in life iH-caiiM- we hare found lu-r

in h<«iks. and breauae linve la-gun to notice lirt in life,

die uhounil* in books more ami l«n«re. unit ngsiu more ill

life One rollout any just lira* such things originate. or
how they will end An artist draws a succession of charm-
ing picture* from aosne Util, slender girl; the lull, slender

girl seeiua to step from them Into Uw Mnn. iuhI then you
can get nothing but lull, slender girl* in any of the Hill*

trntious. Nature and all mein to play Into each other's

hands. and by mid-by they seem to get find of this piny-

ill lag or that, and suddenly drop it. lYfkapa m time. in

n very short line, the New Woman will bu tlong out on
the dust heap, with borcMhra in tatter*. IterWw broken,
an eye gone, an arm pulled out. and the auwdust uoziug
fr«*m uveiy now.
This will happen after sin- lias got Into life (Mil of the

Inmks much more Ilian I think 'tit' ha* done as jet A*
yet die teems to me a phrase. like fin He. We,-/., nod dia
diM-s not vitally mean anything. There fc* no moreen He

M*U now than there was heroic the century was in its

teens. Time N coatinuoii*-. t Iter*? are day* sod nnuiths;
but otherwise it does not ilivhlc Itself Into epochs, t'loepl

in tin- imagination of mm. The nurmtl womiuily i» even
m-orr continuous; she is maid, and wife and mother; tint

otherwise, except in the itnagiimtimt of men. die dor* not

divide lierwlf Into any nth* r very disllnt live pine- Of
course she hna her moods. na lime It**, Iml the moral* nre

personal, rather Ilian generic, amt after they are pud. she
iv-mshi* Very mitcli what she has been from the la-ginuing

Of 'he world. The clonal Womanly may now l» in one
of these mood*, and I lie mo<«l may In- that of some such
ncwnca* of idrnU, of purposes, of principles, and of ntth

tmid as I* attributed to her by the books.

III.

One of the great sign* of this novelty, ix-rlmjei the chief
sign, seems to he smoking. The New \\ oninu, by all the

wTiomea, smoko*. and she (moke* cigarett, * hi the

novel 1 have s|*ikfli of she *mnki-s *o bnhitually that

when the young nun she Is** made hive to hi mgs liaek u
book he has borrowed with a hole burnt inlo It from III*

cigarette anil, she begs him not to mind in the lend, for it

w;m very likely to hive huppcunl from her own cigarette

a»ii, anil when die sr.ii two of her girl friends run t fur a

quiet talk, they light their cigatvlbi ami wiioke and talk

like thriai yiemg iiw-n There re really no mote reason

why they should not do it. than why the young men
shorad smoke; In thu vkv*. ns In the virtue*, them i* no
sex, tliough sonic <-iuslst* pretend to make a distinction,

and I am not saving thnt smoking » a view. The quest Imi

Is irbctlirr Knglish girls do moke, or smoke in real life.

It I* said that they do.and very generally, hut 1 ««i»|ieit

that, if it were looked for. tlic proof might Is- w.lilting. I

feel pretty sine that it would be wnntlug In the row of
Ameiii-Hn girls, and I think I could conlideutly rod up»u
the average diner out to testify whether he III* seen wo-
men among os light tMr ogata or cigarettea after dinner.

In my own slight olmrrvattrv I have never rnsv kappeiwd
lo tied the air of tin1 drawing room, n hither tlie bdies
have withdrawn to have their ivffee. in *ml exile at the

regnal of like hnstrot, blue with tlie fumro of tuhnrco;

and the only taint of It llud I have ever perceived bss
liecn brought by the men who rejoined them there: they
unell of it. abominably, all the red of llte evening. It is

very possible that our women are still nshamod of smok<
log. ami that they only sutokc privately, or very ouifl.

dr-niially. One beurmof their smoking. of their smoking
all the time, of their never having a i-ignrriic out of their

months, ami aiM’h thing*. but it i* not easy lo verify (be

facts, and I must confess that with a life long willingness

n> note their peculiarities, the American women wiium 1

have teen smoking wen.* exact ly t"‘>, :uoi It nwirc. 1

once saw a lluviiau woman •nuking before tin- (.'nflc

Finnan, and during a four year*' rojniirxi hi Venice I saw
hut OW other Woman smoke. She w*« n Venetian, and
she Mhl. plnlntlvely, while she llghud a very large nisi

very black cigar which an American hml given her. ' Why
should they, the men. namely, "deny n* this liumcvat
plnaMirvr' and I sup|Kiw that there s« wane critieism

of the bah|r among her coinpatriots. Of course I know
tlmi in the Sunlit. with us. tbo women of thn < m< kerelnm
smoke, and io the earlier days thmughont thoWert It was
tvimitvon for elderly women to smoke. They generally

smoke«l clay pipes, or corn-cob pipes, noil l tsippuw; theft

smoking v« not In any wlae symbolical of a social or

moral newnem In the tlaetK* «f sutisih-s, each of us

must decide fnmi hi* own knowledge whi ther tliv New
Woman, if »ht: haa rntw, ba* rmiir smoking.

But If she has nuti-omc smoking, ha* she own- at all?

She is distinguished, among those w ho have imagined her.

from former plus*-* of the eternal womanly. She i* nrv,

what used U> lie called the woman isf Ule perhal. she la by
no iiMtm* what mwd lo be called fnat, even in the less* re-

poach ful hiw of tin* Word, She is supposed to liave

rertuin views of marriage: site l* suppoonl to have iu*ked

herself what her statu* would lie if thero «;i< no marriage,

in rare and extreme cases she i* auppoted to have trinl U»

find out. Whether she is for the enlargement of her civic

rights nr nol.na a nile.it wouhl not la- easy to say. but
fch*r lakes bt tsclf seiiolutv, in* I she wialws to lie thought
serious when she do* » iwit Uke In iaelf seriously, It
would be hard to Ibid her lilMOrical aolelvpe. |wrha|»
Maty WollMonecraft, wl»*i w»* a New Nti>uun aUmt this

11110 11 handonl y*-arsago, is a* nearly do- as any one who
«xiuld be found in hbtuey

;
but Mary Wollatonre-raft wu*

tragically in earnest,and the New Woman of our time ih. s
not go an far as tragedy nqtdde of tire novel*. New Wo-
mauiiond is a pour, hut, if such n tiling cun lie, 1111 unroti
»el' 'ii* pose, or. if it canme. be, a semi « ofitcimii. pine.

IV.

. The New Woman w1 o> com*-* -niokmg, comes talking,
and kIu- talk* In nil lengths si. il lirrodtb* iu lirt ion. Hot
If till* I* true, has die tome talking in nny gTroicr ntinila r
linn la-fore? There were always women who lik**l the
L-xciu-ment of thin ice, iu tJivir etioiis- of to|>*<-«, t*q*ociiiily

if i|»e water nu% not very deep UB*h nteatfa, iuid this w-rt
are Htill (Milling ulmnt in conveiwalioa. IVrbap* then- is

really a greater frankness in llte mailer* *[«iki-u of In
mixed eompunies than then- wax a getierallisi ugo. hut
within tlie Mime |h-immI wionvn Imve greatly abrhlged the
fivedom of tin ir loina i ul lelallutis with luen in ntir own
0tunin'. The cha|M-n>n hits ciMue.und ha* come to »uy
in all her viiprrllaiiy as it would Imve Imcii in-eiMinuii

by mother* of dangli'ei* when they were only daughter*
ibemw-lves In tins rvspori Hie Amerirou woman of IkU-t

t* vastly lea* new than the woman of IMS. for wlmt wss
rvullv 11 novelty among young people. uimI »f our »wn in
veiiiliui. Ii»* Imi r.xclungrd, iu g<asl mriety at lcu*t, for

a mmisnt of the oh! condition* which Euriqa- ha* Iwca
sloolv outgrowing, and wlili li we had flung nshle with
our |M.]|| icitl nlh-gianrv to Kiigtaml. it Was one ol (he
few social grow io* indigenous lo our -oil. it was gtaL-eful

ami sweet noil pretty, ami it was motri! in unr pun-r
life hut for llte last quarter of it century we have beeIt

rapidly r«v>h>iiiring ountrivec, and in noshing more limn
in our wish to cxtingniali Ho. charming liU-tty that oucr
cxivlcd among young |wople here.

I Mlppase there i* u sort of taewnros in women s wish to
know rather more of nil sort* of things than tiny Hard;
they have 11 great many Coatrivnmxta for die improvement
of ilw-ir itiimlr* r they i*ke op different varieties of work.
wcudogM-ai and economiotl : they intewt tlo-mselvns in
llte condition of Hie poor; they have opinion* favorable to
the unhappy, they wish to lake large *kr»A ami lo act
hrlnfiilly wild generously; amt I aliOuhl be very glad lo
believe that men wera equally renewing themselves In tlie

same ways. Hut we ik> not hear mneb of the New Man.
and we are left 10 believe thnt he luis not only DoS arrived,
but has not started. No 0*10 really kr-nvt* v> liether he has
arrived or not. however. exempt the New Woman, and she
is still *0 uncertain beraelf, in life, (hut we have mi mrwns
of authenticating him from her knowledge. In iteiioti.

such fiction os I began wiib In this rambling Inquiry, he
is not a pleasant niinpanlou. lie is rude to Hie new girl,

brutally rude, and he is not very kind to the old eiri. lie

*ay» and rha-* thing* llsat only tlie ImIv ooveli*i bus hith-

erto coneelrtd of men's doings, nrat (ii» liebavior iu thv
lion nHikes it* willing to get ou without iiim ill life for a
long time yet. Wliat i» eerutn Is that If Hip ,\<-M' Mini
ever does crime. Hm New W ikiiuu will lw too goal for hint.

Just m» the old woman b too good for (he »hl niun now.
aud always lias heell. W. D. IIowklij*.

ARMY UNIFORMS.
Tint subject of wliat to wear always wine lo be n

vexed querlMin in our little army. »ml the sdvanUgcw and
disadvantages of this or that pnlH-ru nf coat or cap ore
disci>sM:il over and over again in all ile|wttmeiil* of the
wrvhn, from Hie Iwadipiartem of the general idlUvr con*-
m.-iiiiUiig llte urmv to the barrac k" of a one company post

on tl*e remote frontier Mauy changes in the prewrrila-d

uniform bnveoomirrnl since tbe day* of "the war." bill

most of such changro have lieen but a eonilmtatlon of
slight modlicatkm*—oot alwat* in the wav of improve-
ment— ill thu uniform in general use iu tbe Federal force*
at Unit time, at leust ns fur as the fatigue or undrew uni-

form of tlie army is coauemrd. Tin- bin* nack-omt of
tluit period gnaliiwlly evolved Into tlor live- Inntoo blouse
with rolling collar. This gave place only a jrrnr or two
ago to a much braided bultonlew garment with slandiug
('illsr. which mm, ride 11 recent War IhriinrlUK-nt onh-r.
is t» l*i deprived of im«t of its braid, and in ita much sim-
pler aspect Is to lie tlie regulation service or iimlro* m*t
of nimioimtornd officer* unlit the next change cmml
while the present forage-cap, a shallow -toppid *urviral of
the Frrra li kepi, disappear* lo moke room for 11 marvel
Ions coutrivunee in inu way of head gear for both officers

ami eulhtcd men
Tbe new blouse la very simple in deaign; iu cut and

genera) stupe much tbe some ns that now in its<- hut braid
ed imiIv on "tbe froot edge*, tin- butmm. thv collar, and 0-1

ear-li side ' w liera there is a -• vertical opening on tufa bip."
The letter* U.S. In gold and the distinctive iurignia of thi-

brnrn h of tbe *ervn-e lo which Hie officer Imlnatga will Ih-

attnrbed to the collar, the present forage cap ornniiirnt I*--

ing worn for that purpne — onaumniiHoii of an illus-

trated re-ultng nvsllrr klral. The -woid ta ll will la- worn
under the gamtriil a* at preettkllie awonl hook jni«sing

through the vertirol opening no tbe left side, i-xrv-pt to

field service, wlw-n It w ill he worn outside the blouse, the
revolvrr, ns is tlx- cusinm in our aerrlce. Wing carili*l in a
bidder imi Hie right shte of llte Wt It would seem that

the main ii<lvitrilage |UMseMu*l by (lie new Idoure over Hie
cout bow in u«e lie* In it* reduced cost owing !« the sup-
pression of the ornnmentnl btuiil ou hirost and sleeve*.

The prcMrnt forage cap is not a very practical or coin
(enable hi'nd rovnriiig. but it ha* HOeitaln Jailin V military

air enlirt ly Inching in the* to be Worn bt the army after

Jnrmwrx 1 .
l*lu|. unless 11 kind l’ruviiletire causro a < hangc

to rximi- over the minds of the geulU-non Imving m ctiiugi-

tlie regulation* governing the clothing id I'mla riam » »<d-

dier* Made of dark blue i hdb. Ilirtv and Me quarter
inclus high, this cap Inis a black mohair" baml urn- and a
half ini-lH-* wide, with projecting welt*, a vianr nf black
patent-WatlieT.'* and is In simp*- n cm** b tween tlie rap
of n sleeping ror porter and that now worn by naval nffl

oer*. Yost may *r aomething like it eveTjr ilay 00 the
Imn I* of many bicycle - rider*, and it n-qutrr * no greut

flight of fancy'to picture the eager give of a street urchin
inquiring of Mime himi-st fdUtw, iu town "on pro* " urnt

dwined tiy dv|KirtUiciit order to woar this nuwt uunumiat-

looklng btod pto-c. whnt hail tupperud tft hi* wheel, or
whether he had "bust his tire." While comfort ami
prai-ti- ability arc the main thing* lt» 1*' considered in all

miliuiry iln -' ami cr|tiitimim.it *(*.-ms obvious that due
n-Ciud for attractive am] soelk-rir uiqa-arawe ahoiiht not
he lost sight of Htrt a Faukmi.n Zcn-OaI h.

MONEY, BANKING. AND CURRENCY.
IX.

It t» wsarvtcd bv the advocate* of the free Coinage of
rilvi-r Unit what la known a* the ” demonetixatkin ' of sil

ver has ratksid the gettcrtl decline in price* that lias gone
on b-r iiiMuv ytwrs thremghoui tbr world. There III., in
fuel, been no ilemom-lizatioii of diver. In all large ci in

mwaial rauntrii-s <-xeept (I real Britain. tbere it today n
large supply of silver of full legal-tentlcr value. So far
a* silver ha* laen afferpHl by tbe law*, odditxai* to this
"apply linve lieen slopped. Even 111 Great Brisiriu there
is #1 li OOO.OOOof subsidiary silver

;
in oilier word*, there it

very nearly us nuttili silver ** there » p*[>er currency in the
l’»il«l Kingdom In th»» counirv, as *r have x-tti front
an exatnlnntioo of lire report of the Dirertn* of tlie Mint,
there h full legal tender stiver currency amounting to

t-jffi, “tHMHNi. Iu France tl.sve <-#i'U :MM>. *MM> in full legal
tender silver; and In Uennatiy there t* HkVttOb.lMMk Ti.e
eslimatisl Hiut'k of full legal lender diver iu thv whole
world i* £l. |:l.VH(Hi.ntKi. Tlrerefore prjees Imve nut gone
down bcciiUM- silver r» tail used a* tMitey of full pun bus
log power. It Is soured, Moreover, in this country the
era uf low prices has come dace silver began to r ireiilutL-

as legal iei»|i-r In 1*72 there were no silver dollar* In
ctrrtibtinu. In *|ieuking of silver | never refer lo the
anb-iill try win, for it i* mere token namey umxI for pur
|wm-s of rhange, {silver doilani ami cettiikates la gan to
rirrulsle In 1*7", lo thill x - ur itolhirs to the atnmint of
fl atw.-j'il eirculnieil. about #1.1 mitt ("Nl U mg in IlieTrva
"'tty. Silver certiorate* of the value uf $1.403.000 were
engraved and prinii-tl. but only f;o*o gi,t inn, circulation.
In P*") the silver dollars |w eireitliitioo Amounted to gj(l.

1 10.43?, ami the -liver certificate* to $4, 7"»..*it!ti In l*t">

the Mtioont* of silver (*dn and cenifirow-s In eircululion
Were respeetivelr #.'i«.27".74i uni! (97.436.338—n total of
(AVI. KM. t)*?. Thsv atnminr was -lightly im-Tcasrd in the
following y«*rs. nbd In l"!M the tidal amount uf slfvet
in circulation in thin counirv *0 (:i7tt,-Vi3.3ti". If low
pikv* are dependent on the « airily of sliver, it would
follow that pure* might to have risen during throe years.
Tbe fart that tlw- prim of nearly all emiimoiiitiro. Includ
in* silver. Ml. however, lends to dtinr that t liere i» no
n-uiin«i between the cmplovmrnt of silver a* niuney aud
what are known as tbe market vuturo of i raiirmHiitie*.
Si far a* silver bullion Itself laraux-rnieil. the Inn * of the

I'nited Soitro intend, ,| to loereiisr it* price have no* had
that effect, Tire average prire- of silver iMtllioti In |h7!t w**
(I '.'!<*• a flue ouiKv-. and 11 silver dollar, tin a-unri liy tli>-

golil aiaadard, was worth (I ikM. The fall in prox-w**
not rapid immediately alter the enurtiiu-vit of the law of
1873. which was merely thn reeognlt iiwi of an existing fuel— tlie noil ureof silver as imwiey. Tl*e deelimi *0 aicudv.
however, and In 187>t tVingrem und< rb* k to rhisk It bv
the |us*sge of « Uw

.
usunlly rolled the lUumi law. which

und* it the duly of the government to pureliA-e every
month a eeriain nmouDt of silver bullion. The average
priee of silver bullion in 1*7V was lowet than the average
prire for I"?" hml been by about It rent* an twmre. Then-
w.»« a slight use In loan tail after thnt the decline in price*
whs resumed, until in 1*fi*l it was slamt (I U3 an mum.
whhh Mu* neat 1) 12 cent* higher Hmii the price of Iwit. In
I"!"! tlw Sin rn.sn m l su paiM-d. Thlslsw wasmuchlnoro
" frinally lo silver’ tlcui the law of 11*78 had been. and a
go.*! deal * a* expected «f It by the silver men It addrd
iniim tiK-ly to the g»veniment's slock of silver. The amount
«f silver coin and bullion in tlw Treasury incre-a**d from
IW"» to 1"UI from -ur. 41727-t to (31 \i 174.:tM. The e.x

{tetiM- to tin- govern tin nt also was enormous I'udcr the
ait of ItO* ti«- governmeat pure-based 391.273 010 ounces,
at wriwt of 279.261. I mler tire art,of IMisi it bought
168.67-1 6Ki unnres, at a cost of (133 tKII.UD3 At present

C
rkes this mu*s >,f Iwillson la wortli about (375.969,031—

a

•* of atnut (136 (MMI.OtNl. Tbi*w gtrol sums sm- poiil by
tin- tux payer* of HiM cotiutry for tlw puquwcof maintain-
lag silver naa money metal; iuhI wliat wil* the result? In
the tiret plure.ihe eliorta to thus establish silver cn-atvd a
ilnuht as to our credit, am) In Ipisl to tiring on a |xmie. trail

the Prakkni wo* 1 .mi|*-lli'd to roll Concrro* together in
an extra wscion fur the purpose of reproJing Ibe Inw thnt
wo.* the sourer of so mueli trouble, in (lie second place,

tlicv did not restore prices Silver itself continued to fall

In IMI it wild for almut «t eetita an ounce: l-"»3. for 67
cent*: in 1898. for 7" cent*: in UN 'be jsrice fell below
60 cent*: nml now its price is about 67 cents.

Tiw effect of these experiments with silver shows enn-
vlusively that the aniuiiiit of nonii-y in thn country Us* txo

tnllurncr mi prh-ea. We have seen how the total amount
of all kind* of citrrvnry |ia»iui rv.i*(d. and nt*»i|ic in< resw
10 the amount of silver alone, ln-tli in cimilnttnn nml in

the Treasury since the year which mentis so mm h to
Coin and Iris'disciple* if he really has any—the v eat ItCt
Notwithstanding this locten-r iu the amount of niMiey,

wirrskm gotw-dowu. Middling cotton bmughl 30 cents
in 1*73, it hreoislit 6 crnls in INM ; it fell to 4 (v-nls

in February, iwftt. nml 1* now lock to II J cent*. Sheet-
ings have iavti redm-<*l from 13 cent.- to 5 cent* a void,
standard print*, from 1 1 In 5 cent*: wool, front price* ran-

ging from 47 In Til cent* lo price* ranging from 19 to 29
(rots, ueeonliog to quality aud seawm. Prhvs were not
im'ieased liy inerrau- of nintiey. twu Ity the pnmage of
law* Iricudfy to silver. The act of 187" did not cheek thu
dei-llne. while tlw a«-i of 1999. If it prodneed any effect,

to o*t liuve eXtadited it. for price* fell all tlie faster after

the pn-sagr of thill Law. Wheat anil <xim rose a little af-

ter 167M until ll*<J, but Ibclr prkes tell in lfS9t. without
anv coonee"ion with silver legislation, or even with the
price of diver, for sliver continued to ih* tine while w heat
and com were rising, as tlie following taldc w ill show.

*nt» Zcrreiw'LM i.rta »t -

l-«i 1 1JH 1 XI* aai “
not I.IM l.fri Hit “

It will tu: m-rtt uint even the prim «f corn and wheat
nre tint tnlereletH'miem. But the rex* of till* axthjm-t most
he pust|mucd for aaotber paper. li L N.
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SPRING AND THE SPORTSMAN.
BY JAMES BARNES.

ILLUSTRATIONS BY W. & V. ALLEN.

ARMERS are rejoicing. Spring nrrivc* with everything

lit*! the poet and lire sclsnot-buy ever wrote about it-

Tbe birds uuil blimioui* come. urnl lliv sportsman— I do
not mean the devote* of rod and gun, but the *piwt»num

who sport* willKiut killing—feels the Itch In him to be

up nud lining. Tin- country tempt* him ami a fine duv
usnktw his heart desire hills, njeadn"*, and pure air.

It baa been *n*l that when an Anglo Saxon occupies

a new country, Iw it through purchusu or rom|iw*r. he

looks fur n long stretch of green upon which he cun

roll something It Is Iks first thought. Give him a

ball to toss about and he can keep himself from all

mischief.

Some nations must fight, sonic tuition* sing, others must be eating, drinking, or

dancing to be happy; but give the Anglo-Saxon a bit of stick and anything that an

Hind being knocked ubuut. and lie will let the others bunt for trouble. There is still

u great deni «f the Anglo-Saxon la the American disposition.

We lusve developed u dilTereut type, perhaps, from that of the mother country, but
in mnny respect* the development Inis ban slung puralli'l line*; the some long limbed,

broad shouldered youngster of nineteen or twenty i* to be found on botb sides of the
water.

Tlwrc is no doubt nlmut it tbat baseball Is our national game, and yet It ran easily be
traced back to the old game of rounders, still played by the small boys with big collars

and short jackets at tlie English public schools; but now, strange to my. there bn* been

u reciprocity of kins on Ibe subject of sjMjrl between tbe mother -country and our own.
Iktsi'ball leigum have lately bir-n formed in England, and the game an lung " podi-
|k»iIm'I “ In ilutt country lisa evidently found quite a foothold.

In mnny ways it ho* advantages which cricket cannot claim. It probably dors not

take *o long to become an expert player. In fact, there are two schools from which
have bren graduated moat of Ibe professionals who draw large salaries from tbe various
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BOVS- c!.r» NOON HIRUT CU'tl ROOM.

T1IE UNIVERSITY SETTLEMENT.
At a lerait meeting of the Board of Estimate. Mayor

Strong n innrk. 'I (but if lie wen- Strccleleauing Commit.
doner In- would "go through Urn tenement streets Hr*t.

and k-t the rest of i Iw Hjr Iwwl." "If you want that

<Uinv, all rigid." said Colonel Waring; "It aocorda with
my owu fclcaa." Hit "omi kirns" ou Hit- subject biitl

been wt forth, a few days Mm, in it letter lo the Mayor
—a letter llinl attracted wide at tenl ion. In it be argued
tbut in no port of the city were clean street* *o essential

to the bmltli ami i-omfort of the people as in the tenement-

botmc region, and IMiuicvy Street wu taken a* an ex-

urn pie of Ills alreela lie bad in mind.
On the very evening Unit this letter win made public I

happemd lo visit Ih-lnnrey Street, and lLa damp and nisi

wrae dirtiness lent force to Uir Commissioner's plea. The
rough narment wn* a half dried watercourse, inclre* deep
in slowly rougrallng slush, that would he frozen bard be-

fore daybreak, uml melted thin again by m->n the next
«Uy. Lven the sidewalks were at ranked with water and
spattered with black mud. Ami the jieople who live in

tills street and the others of which this is a type bnvc no
dry clothing to put oil when they room borne bedraggled
from tlii’ir work. Tim Mayor knows of their non)*, and
no don the ConiluUsJocer; and hereafter, ix-rbaps. when
then.' ha* been » heavy fall of snow in New York it will

he carted away from these East Side thoroughfare* before
it has thawed iuuI refrozen a dozen limes.

Ilut others bud diKvivcnd the nerds of Delsneer Street

before Mayor Strong snd Colonel Waring; for the long
rowof tenement boiiw-i running eastward from the Bowery
is broken, less than two block* from its tieglimlog. by a
fiMir-*tory httlltling with plunts growing In it* white cur-

tained windows, sod a general sir of neatness and re-

ywctnblllly setting it off from its next duor neighbors.

Turning in lit thr shlo door (it used to Is- the side door of
n saloon >. I found the big hull iwi the ground floor given

up to a crowd of urchins, swinging their legs over paral-

lel burs, turning so-meraiiulu on stout inaUmm-s. and I*?-

laboriatf the air nith dunihbells uml lndi.ui clubs. L'p

one fiignt of stair* in front, a handful of bays und girl*

wna gvtlrered In tbe library and rending room, poring in-

tently upon l*..k* sm I magazine*. Tine lihrury was lined

with bookshelves almost lo tlni celling, and tire rending-

room hung with picture* of excellent quality, ami plaster

calculated to drrelop n taste fur what is lies! In art

I looks are taken out diuly, nnd returned with scrupulous
honesty, tiy a hundred tuna and girls.

Behind Ibeso n|arimui)U Sacred to the Muses some
five and twenty young women applkd tlimaelvca narid-

uously to a study of drr-ts tusking in its dmtiler brandies
The scene, if nut exactly a gay. was at leust an animated
one, and a glimpse of It sent me up to the tbinl Hour with
Invigoratoo step. Hem a youth (rated at tin* piano was
plnviug familiar airs till his fellow - nsmlsrs of the
••() I P." should he ometabled. la the rear a pod -room
(not of the sort aimed at in Hie Ives law) was in full Wait,

with a dozen young men . hulking cues ami porketiug
elusive Kills with tbo zest. If not the inerrancy, of ao

many Schaefer*.
Ascending yet auotheT flight of steps. I mu upon the

rewnf' 'ruble quarter* occupied by Mr. James IS. Reynolds,
II. si Worker of the Settlement, and his fellow residents,

ami dlwovend that 1 hml wen hut a fraction of the maul

fold activities of the house. What I had n«i men was the
throng of depositors in the Penny Provident think, open
on five nfu-rtisowik in the week; the regular Hut unlay
i tming dunce of ilm Neighborhood Giilhi ; tin; Sunday
ev> mug concert or lecture nnd doom-son t Hirer things
dial 1 heard shout were tbe Tenth Ward Social Reform
Club ami its work, liars sanitary inspections coudueteil by
lire residents ami their local allies, the investigations in

ro-opcmtion with the recent Tenement bouse Commit-
sum, the Good Government Club nnd Its gn ut work on
election day In overthrowing "Silver IlolUr " Smith ami
ireventiog fraud »t the |»ill«, tbetlamm in history, draw-
ing. lunik keeping, and stenography, the Potomac Cadets,
the Little Women s Club, the Wadsworth Literary Soci-

ety. Hie children's duiictng-M-tmnl, tire annual Bower show,
the holklay tripa to tin- country, the free legal ami medi-
cal roilsuflutlotiN, and the hail exhibit loti of paint lugs
that drew nearly 0O.OUO -...ds to the scltlroirem In a single
month In lire summer of ItgKI Of all these 1 heanl. Imt of
none can 1 tell in detail, for I am allowed but KOI words
to bint at ill thal'is done in tbia veritable hrcMve, through
whose beneficent doors 2000 people of this most densely
rroirded sjs.t on mrth pass weekly in their quest of kiiuc-

Uiing blighter and belief Hum I licit hnrrvii dill dwelling*
affoid.

When the Rev. Dr. Barnett, warden of Toynbee Unit,

London, was in New York, llirii’ or four Venn ngo. lie

icskr-d me whether the people of tbe lost Side were in the
hal.it of revling. I replied that they were, hut that wbat
ihrv rend *»> trash " You have more to hope for in

rinding with them." was bis rejoinder, •* than we have In

our work at lire E**t Eml It is better to read trash than

to read nothing. for If n man U in the ltaId I of reading,

you ninv lie able lo get biiu to read something worth
while. Wlicn ••nr people nre not at work they are asleep.

"

The librnrLin of lire University Settlement Society (Mira
Helen M.on-) is trying to get lire Host Skiers to rend
somnlhing " wonh while." and one of the most encoura-

ging symptoms of llsc M-tllcmefit's work Is tbe dui rlmina-

llng eagerness of the young folks to patmtil/e tire library.

They show a keen scent fur what is good, and it promises
well for the future of the republic that these children of
foreign parentage prefer histories of tire United Stoles to

onv other I«ook»

It Is a gn at mot noble work, this University Settlement,

and. aa all editorial article in these oilmans not long shite
pointed out. il is in need not only of more workers, hut of
more member*, for the fees paid liy its beneficiaries foil

far short of meeting the calls upon it* purar Of Fdlowa
fat #100 a year) there nre nnw eighteen, of A««ocUtc* (at

ijWk seventy-two. and of Member* (at *51, live hundred.
Time figure* -J.i.uld he fifty, two liuudred. nnd one tbou-
aaud respectively. Joseph U. Gilder.

THE JAPANESE IN FORMOSA.
Oh March 21. IW. telegraphic tn*rk* from beneath

Oriental *ena were translated, "The Japanese hare taken
Fisher'* 1 »lnt>>1" Three day* Inter the Pescmkicra were
ra'i'uplrd. The Fuurtli Army, after months of special
preparation at Hiroshima. is now in possession of onr or

mmr points of Formosa — tire island [leamiful. One thing

certain In the [mace iiegi.tlutlona is tbo permanent cession

of this link In tire chain of JapatMwe Island* What slow

the tliirtccnlh ccnlnrr has |«rrn sentimentally Is hence-
forth aetmdly " Ko-Koku"—Ibe Mikado's Empire

Incn-dllile .»s it mn.v went. F.wibom Isa* nuly rec.-ntlv

la-liuiged to China. First named by Pbrtiigiiewe. the Dutch
were first to attempt setth-meut. Not until the seven
leenth century did the ChitM-sc government pretend lo

exercise even a shallow of authurlty over the island, nnd
then in only u comparatively small port of the western nr
nearrat half Of course. for a* the Chlnioc bail any
*d« of tire extent of the IsUml eastward, tlwy elnlmeil

it. Till* wa» ou lire same prim iple Ihut Urey clulmcd
pretty liiucli Hie whole curtli, nral in their serious stole

UirumenU »p<ikc of Europeun and otlicr end of Ibe ewttb
nations ns "viuunls," and their envoys as ‘ tribute la-ar

era.'' In CbincM- grngrapliicul literature, Forniosu wu*
" dUcovercd “ iu u year corresponding to *. d.

the Japairesi' Ini Ing been llwre long Udore. This 'dis

cover) " tis.k place Di^wltlistanding licit the ImUt outlines

of tbe Furmuui miwintnlu ranges ciiu plululy la- mt.«i on a
clear day from tbe muinland of Chino. Mouul Morrison Id

lire centre being 12.100 feet high.
There are many itlatwla and gToup* on tbe earth's sur

fare called Fishermen'*, or IVsn-adnce*, but llinl group Ire

tween FormoKi and China I* now in the focuaof lire wuthl s

allrntlon Then in twenty -one nielli, the largest of

which, called 1’noghu ami Fisher Island, nre In llie centre

of Ibe cluster, with an excellent harbor between them.

I5mghu is eighty four miles in circumference None of
the islands rise river Ski fire! nlsive tile sen. nnd most of
the 10,000 ordinary inhabitant* are fishermen or mere
gun h n furiiwis-. yet in these islumU la-gut* tire modern
history of Formutn. From lire thln.i-ntb to tire Ilf

tornth eenlury a sum-*km of Japanese adventurer* occu-
pied them. In 1422 Hie bohl sailors of (he Dutch Re-
public boisteil the orange, while, and blue Hug, and
began the building, by form) Chinese hilmr , «if a com
nun ini station I lust should unite in oM chsiu llreir

factories from lUlnvU to Nagasaki ill Jiipau. Then for
the first trare In Chinn* history the slow imperial gov-
ernment moved, nnd irerau.vdcd tbe Dutchmen to leave
the IVocmIi ifea and gooverou Formnan. There, at Taiwan,
the Dutch built a gmit fort, retired n pmmialng acttl(«WSt,
and estiihiished lire first large 1‘mlcstant fox igo mission
ary station in nnalrru times. Ih '*>!•* liuDilreda of Dutch
fumilie*. tlrere wrre, during tire thirty one years of Ihitrh
occupation, no fewer tlian twenty six ordained ministers

of the gospel, Vurhnta fort* mid villages were in timr
esiablixlMsI. To-day the great stronghold at Taiwan, with
a lofty banyan tree grow lug out of its ruins, la the land-
mark for ships making the part. Over tire niiiin entry or
gateway lending into the reccntlv repaired fort on" it*

northern sale one mill nasi*. " Te Latlel Zcliind Gebowxl
Aoiio IflHB '' Of the Mory of the dcstnsctlou of this

object- lenoa In Witltn rivlllzatlon In I65i by the feres

cious pirate Coxinga, Isirn of a JupHnt-se nioHier anil n
Chinese father, anu called in the Japaneise nunain es and
litmorica Koku-Ben Ya. who ha* not read?

Tire year 1(PW, when Coxinga* grandson Mirrendrred

Id* own. begin* the formal Cliltreae claim to Formosa.
Tlicv bad wut tliu Dutch away from the Plptrndnem Into

territory that was foreign to China. It wa* w<ll into Hie
eighteenth eenlury when scattered Chinese culourew were
formid in the ulami. hut very little llul could lie calkd
government until 1HT4, Mmt of that government «n*
ultra Chinese, that U. pleilsota of the mandarin's pra ket
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Mxtitltig iu ii map «if tbc .lupum-tv domain on a globe or
Mncaior* chart, nc tea the Ulnoi Empire lying in the
nr»»no shaped like a great silk worm. iu head Mug the
s,l*nd of kidiltt. tlir southern lip of which resemble* tire

nKiutli of tiie spinning worm. Spun rail further south
want, in a Jong chain reaching to within one degree of
Fomiooi, 1, » king hunk of IsUimU. properly ctdled, in
J*p»tw*«e popular and official language, Okinawa, or the
Bik Rime, I'iimi and la-low Fauna** l*o« pinw, iu nil
mol Ability

. * constant drill of humanity, which hi* dur-
ing tin? ages formed a large percentage of the papula
lirm of southern Japan. A* emrilv as la-ad* slid* on a
rr*»rr cun time Japanese ami fWitioasM r*n«h each
Mhcr. The anTaije* i»f the great Ulaiul lire of the cop
nery tint recognizable in tbc Jnpanrre, in feature* nnil
tigure also considerably rrurmhlhig them, and wholly dif-
ferent in language and physique fnwn ibe Chinene. Whom
they cordially detest

, and Upon whom Urey look exaclly as
the old Iroquois lonkirl upon the IM***reV Tbe ahiwIhw*
of history ure seen hi (lie Jnpxti'M- Bible. cull'd tbc Kojiki.
for many of the myths and fairy Ulra of tuirk-nt Japan
jPJjlM inward Form-** and the bunds of tbe Long Rope.
The Eternal Lind" of Mcred myth and poctiy ti more
likely to lip Formosa than Kiukiu. As a nutter of fact, in
historic time*, not only did Japanese field. trade, and settle

in Former**, and even anuthwunl to tbe PbiUppinra, tun
t)io ixidi.U of refugee Christum*, during and after the pci
Mentions, fled to Formosa arwl Houthwatd.
These matter* ure cxinmoaplucL' to Japanrar scholar*

and to European student* In 1M74. arler a crew of
fifty four men from Miyako Mural. the JaiuneM; p»»-
ocsalon nearest Formosa. was wrecked, and the mm ii*r-

haroasly raunh-n-d hy Formosan savages, h« expedition
under fleneral Silgo was dr*pitch'd to punish tlicar ' flo-

t*a«," Tilts was after iiwntnince had been given or Peking
that the western nr*! southern part of Fornantst were not
under Chine* JittMIrllon. Into the detail* of tli*t ex
peilitlon, wbMi have been graphically told by Mr E II

Mouse in his invaluable monograph, we sml not enter.
If** with American military advisers, lu-eocnpnnM-d tbe < x

peditlon. Suffice it to iuy tint the I'hlnrsc jm i -.mul'd (lie

Japanese to leave the island after the hitter had chastised
th« savage*. Tbe Peking government pu«l a handMimc
indemnity JiiHtilled tlm Ju|>oticac in their iiwirw.aiul prom
land to i>o1ku the htUnd nod *ea Pm! in the interesl* of
cirilhudkm. How poorly thru promise ha* been kept nil

the wothl knows.
There is on mystery in the American sympathy with

Japan tn-d*y. nor wan’ tliere any In t»C4 The JatMtW"e
wen* trying to do for the pence of the East iirol the *rr»|.

rity of rnaunerre wlmt WeMern governments, es|irrUlly

that of the I’nilrd State*. Usd shamefully M-gUt hit In do.

It it not ten late to nvall here the fact <>f the abipwn ck
of fbe American bark tt»nr, which in IH57 wna wiwktd
on the southeastern shore of liw island, faplain Hunt,
hi* wife, and every nun of the crew, with Il*e •duglc ex
cepti.Tfi of a Chinese sailor vrbo laid hidden himself, were
harlkiro'islv murdered liv the M rages When mir (nilsul

at Amoy dcmalHtol salirf.u tiou fruril the Cbinrw titan

darfnson the Western eiwst of FnrmiMh they promptly dc-
elarorl Uicsr innhldty to Interfere with llie'snvngc (gvinle

of the ea«em side. Only when iwir minister in Peking
re* tod upon the T»ioig It Yunen tl»e doctrine that a*
liina prufc»*c I to ntlr Formosa, sbr* was responsible for

tlw denis of all llie ItlhablUuita thrtrof. did llw Claim**
aiithoritlea evi-n expn** n dispoitioii to punish the mur-
derers ami reputed ennuibal*

On the walla of tlie Annapolis Naval Academy i* *et a
marble taldet ©ommemoniling the drsttli of Lh'Ulettanl*

(Vimmnnilrr Aleknltikt blhhll MnrKcmic — alnm*l ih<-

only thing cx<vpt some long sltKW hunod paper* in tlm

fknte ami Nuvy nepnrtmenta.''wiikh IvlU of the defeat *if

our gnllant sailor* at Hm* hareU of Formosan savngi s. and

the utte-r neglert of our povcrtiment t** do anything fur-

ther It wm. * dark dnv in our mvitds when, on Jinn* 19.

I**?. Admiral Charles ii. Bell landed from the //>uij%nl

ami iPjounfiHra little band <>f I«1 "Irteer*. wdlnnt, and iiw-

rtnes to rlnutinejllie men who h«| inorderisl the American

Captain Hunt and his rvcw The hatlk, in clearing and
jungle, whs s|»on. sharp, decisive. T!*e Amencans were
driven off with the h-s* of a nohlr officer, imd nothing

further waa rloiir. Atliwwl «* n mutter of COOrwc the Chi

ne«e government went to sleep, nod the savage* indulg'd

anil further from time to lime their natural pmpemhie*.
Knowing that no «ntkf*rllna efwiht lw g.4 from Peking,

thp Jiipaiies* dated to move in the lntepro* of i-iviltoitlirti,

nml intelligent American* who did not lake their cue from

Ibe Anglo Japan piper* ‘ympathireil with them.

A* n mailer of fact, even to day. Fortnoon, in the two
parts, western and eastern, is a* different as enndy and
quicksilver. Over owe half the inland imi« |»« -tylcnt nbo-

riginal trilN-s follow their own awiet will, d«*pl*1ng tlie

Chlnene with n contempt that never lri«* sir 'ipnnftUliity

of eapreasion. One of the richest island* in the worlil

menace* commerce along nil it* w«wtort» side Nominally

in pcotesaion since th«* seventeenth oenlary, Dim Chinese

have In-i n able to c*tnhli«h nde only nhicg the western

coast Tlvs natives look u|S*n tl»e Chinese us their game,
lliev are head hunter*, like the Hynk* of Borneo, and the

•tnllMh-* allow that als-.ui a thousand brails am srill an-

nually removpil and cirri'* I away from Chinese bodies bv
Uii-nc playful onvng.'k Yet, despite id! this, the fertile soil

altnuris numerou* Chlmwe emigrant*, and out Anu-rictui

minister l>enhy reported that Lin mlng-ehuan. who no

bly defend. 1 1 the island against Hie Preach iu l>t!4-5. wu*
doing miwli in the way of establishing onler unit devel-

oping reonuice* In one year four bumired village*, with

70,(00 people, gnliruersl Chineae civllUntloti. and SO.WtO

ere* of land, > in-.' alMiruloncd on unxiunt of savage mu
Hinder*, have been reelalmwl.

Coal and camphor ure the hired walitaMe product*, nml

vast forest* of cum pilot-tree* ex i*t u« yet untouHieij by Hm
axe. Thcgrenlcuo) milioanfTiunmiand Kew lung, though

having an output of over HH> <Kki ton* annually. are hardly

profitable under Chinese im-thisl*. Pi-tn>lcam oil has also

been found, but foreign nu-tbods are not yet adopted.

genera) I*? Ucndre. who In IH«7 went among tbo Jk.ian

•uvnge* ur>d studied the whole iir.tdem, hut alw» of tl»o

getilknutii w ho brcun>e our first I'liltrel Stales minister to

Japnn. >lr. Townsend llama as curly mb 1SH gave the

nmdts of hi* atuslie* In a memorial in tMi Slate Depiirl-

tent.
Fnrinrest, on Its suvage or eastern able, wnlled acawanl

ns it ia with nn abrupt mountain alope, hire annelji n

harlmr worth sjienking of, hut «m the western or gently

•loping aide >>t thla prolnaged island mountain IfM-re are

g'sal nadaleads which mny la* dignified by the name of

IrerlHir* Tukow. Tiuvrunfon, Tanreul.amt Kce lung have

been for some y«wra open to foreign trade. Moat of tlie

u-a. siigiir, and r.wl exported are consumed by Japan.
AusltaUn, «rvl tbe C id led SlaU-s. The camphor goea
mostly to Europe

Within the treat tell years the defenrea of Formosa have
attractid the ullenlton of the CltllWM mllitanr nilUiorltle*.

ami wc nil know that the French in 1HH4-5 uid ekiI find it

ns envy t« enter Kee-lung a» they had cxpartod. All four
of the treaty porta in Fortnrwui, anil especially the IVaca-
ilorva islurnU. have la-eu fortified on tbe ge neral principle

of the defence* of 1'ort Arthur and Wet-bai-Wfl; that is

to hv. uniier Gertnan engineers. TIh- nruinment consist*

largely of Arinttrong jimre In tin- older forts, tlinugh some
of the lieavicsl Krupp caniK>n of the nwret npproved lyj>e

are well mount'd on the later works. Throe have been
greatly streugtlreuvd. provisioned, and garrlaoned within
tlie past yetiT. Tbe telegraph '-aoiwct.* the main island
and the lYaeadonr* by enhka which are resja ctlvcly twen-
ty and thirty nuu'ical mi!. « long, with Amoy on tbc run
tinent.

For FiwireMk*. Chinese MllneDf, such ire St U, <an be
very dirhl indeed, siuee no real historical, dma»4ir, or
anee«tral lie* link Formmu to tbe . mpir« Hut politi-

cally the desire to kre p an island that is within sight'd
their own mainlnnd is naturally great, when lU pond hie

riche* are <\*ntemplntcd. when its strategic re.ndiHon Is

oorrehl'-iid " n pjrtul to the ooutlivra China Sea anil u bul-

wark for seven province*. ” and when, '-specially, posses-
sion by lltc Jh|u>ik-sc would twan cotreluul men.ire atul

hiimilutioii.

On the Japanese- side, apart from the eager *nd of a
pr>>pigaud IM of Asia "f IV estera riviltsdinn, apart from
a desire to police a reblsrT's stronghold and transform it

into a light linnte for the world's commerce. apart from
tlw coveted |a>a«emioil of a certuinlv rich and fertile soli,

apart fn in a large teiritory that would give IngU-al com-
pUi inn aiwl gongrnphhul pi-rfre-ii-.n t>>h* r l<'ahd Empire,
the Jarxtnew have nn llitenne MUlimrnlat drsire f<w ror-
moou like that of the Hussion* for Constantinople. Ha
who if!m t<* umh rauod tlw Japane*** without appraising
their d'«ep ami teoaenure sentiment born of legend, story.
po«-lrv, nod faire hire ts sure to mistnke them The
Japan.-w want F..fiii..sa, a|iart from all oilier cxinshlera-

to Mw. Isenuxe it Is ii large part of their sentimental erred
to l*-iieve Hod it onf/At to lie theirs, While tile war I*

on. they will Imre no atom- unturn'd or slnd miflrrd to

gain it. VYiluam Eixukt Gairns.

K\IGHTirOOI»8 A XT) BARONETCIES FOK
ENGLI8IL .10UU XALISTS.

XumilSO briler lllireUatm tbe change which in tbo
last thirty ycaiw has come over the Engluh pn*M in its

rchuinnaliip to the government than the manner in which
imwa'lny* the government reward* new *|ni|«-r proprteiora
and ji>urihilt*ts whom it rotisidm to nave reuucml it

ureful purHm u S'Tvice. Thirty yvwrs ago, before daily
ne» *|>a|H ni were the great eoininerrial tuulertakings tliey
now an-, utid la.-f..rti tlw English civil Mervk-e waa re-

fornwil. ami eiilianee to it burred hy <cmipetitivp exam!-
nulinos, governments rviwM newspaper proprietors by
graming them a shale of the advertising jMitrtwuige con-
trolled hy tin* Treasury, mid newspaper editors mih! «rl*

itorinl writer* by l«r*u>witig nn them Hulumiiuate hut
eompiirailvely welt paid p-oitiuire in the civil syrrlce.

Nowadays Uien- are no pUee* in the civil Service into
which mea can I* thrust a* rew-anl for servk«-s remlcred
to a p.litfcai purtr, either in 1'nrliament or in the conutit-
Uenclr*. and to the owner* of primperoii* daily uewspu-
ja-rs the nilrerti*ing p*ti..n:t". in tin* gift of tbe' Treasury
1» n mailer of miiiiI] concern. Yet. as in tbe period which
extend'd from the minUtry '•f L«.id North to that of Lord
PldiuerstiMi. EiiglWk govenmirnts still hold it to he deair-
aide to rew-Mnl t».|itinil *crvire-s rendered hy uew'hpatH-n«,
tiral Ltinl Hnltshury and t|»e Tory party Were tl»c first to
hit upon a new form of reward.' It was adopted in th«
closing days of tlie Tory govrrnnw nt of 1?»74. and took
the form of plan-* i n the Ikt of Ikidots which ure promul-
gated on New-Yetur‘a eve. on the Qnren's hirthaay. and
w lien n government gre* out of office Two kind* of lion-
itn were bestow'd on joutirelist* hy l^ord Salishury. Mr.
(ilndatrine fidlowcd Lord BalisJrurv'a example, and in his
la*l admiiilHiratirat nddrel a third fiono* to the list. Lord
Sslidiury Is gnti with kiilghtMaids Later on be liestow*'!
lNimnetcira; lutt knighthoods ami iMuoneteiea were the
only honors be Is slownl on ne wspaper proprietors and
newspaper rdiUirs fur Journalluic *».-rvieea Mr. Glad-
stone awarded both these honors to his supporter* in the
pre-H. to the owners and editor* of ]ourimIs of the first

rank, and lirH- warded tire country editor*, w-linsc {wditieul
rervicra hwd hitlwrto gone witboui official reci^niliim,
with |daci-* rat tbe magisterial Iwm-he* In the N.rnuglis
Uanmeteiu* are usually reserved hy both political par-

ties for tbe proprietor* of daily new-*|ttpch«. Knight-
honde are beotnwed on mlnrirel editor*. Each of them
honor* '-anir* the title of Sir; hut in Hie enre of a knight-
Iwmd the title die* with It*, holder. The title of baronet,
on the other hand, la puaw.d from father to son, like that
of a duke or *« earl, ami great w ealth Is held to be neeva-
oary to the due and dignified maintenance of a Isamoetcy.
No pay attaches to tbc magisterial position* U.stow-ed on
the country rditom. They are entirely homirary; but an
editor wbo is of the CoauuiMuua of Hie Pence is enutlul
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otonous poii iieat i»cnci»man, atxl wm fte num u.,,
office mid Ihirough jolrber to his Majesty. ] n lajii s, r
Algernon Botillwick wo* given only kaightWI bii.
little later on, when I>ml Brdkshury koighteil tlitcdilanf
tlie iwiicr, the proprietor wo* mode a liarufiet

About tire same time knighthood* were Ittsrowtd ra
the od Itorn of the Tory papers at Manchester and SieffHi
lH*nl tSaliahury In recent year* hn* been extn-niriv n«4
ful of bis trewspajrer friends When he went owl of .gyv
in lwri the owner I>f the GW* waa nu«cd to the pttngf
mid a bnrcitMiley wm confemvl upon it* editur. In t|^
Ksme way, *rwl at the smiui tinae. the Literal Di1i«m
Jr.urmduta were rewarded by Ixad Salttbnry Tin pr„.
prretor nf lire London Da&jt TrU$r»i& was ntH<h a W
om-t

, so was the owner of the Birmingham ltad} fr*
KiiightlwHcts were ah>o bestowed on the proorirliir of «»-
of the Tory |»pera nt Ia-eds, and Wpon the Isle Dr. Wil-
liam Hmitli, tire editor of the (fiarUrly four*
At tlie time Mr. tibalstuiie mine into (Htwer. in PQ2.

then- were no Liberal Jouronllsl* or whom barraetra* it

knighthoods had been bestowed. Mr. Gladtfone, kis-
ever, was so profuse in lire distribution of liras m* to news-
j»*p«-r propru-tnr* and '-ilit.irs. and Ldfi Rfftbnj ||* M
diligently ctm tinned Mr. Gladstone’s poitry in thUrapm,
that at ibe present titm; tlirro are not more Han tlnre

Liberal daily Journals of any standing whose proprietor*

or editor* are without title*. In two out of Ihtsr thin
care** li.iuor* were offered, but dedinod.
Tbe Liberal' had been out of power for six nr nr Tee yrv*

whew the QWMOV mlministratvin was fiamt'l in !"«
Muring this time the Indi'Meducji. of the LiU-ml party

to Ure firms bud lircnme quite ronshlenihle In l><rdro.

in Hlrmhighnm. to Newenatlejn Edinburgh. and in Aber-

deen new dally and Weekly paper* had been ret tif-ia,

«

Cttormou* exfrenre. hy wealthy rai mlwrs of tlw S.ilml

jurty to repine* journals which had taken the Casing
side in tlie split of and were eonanjuenilv x>. Inapt

of srvvieo to the GUiLtnniun Liberal enure. lVut *11 tl-r*r

men anon received the rewards they hml prarUcmily Ur
gaimsl for whan tire papers were started, llnnoiii-v*

were ta-stow i-d on the men who fond Ute Itntaev f.jr the

new daily jonrnnla in London, Birmingham, and Nrwra*

tie; but the »llnhurgh awl Aberdeen papers hut provrfi

loo i \|w naive, and hud been ullowed to ilrop Ml NOfil
rare lirfore the government could rewanl the sre* *tn

•ret them mi foot. As for the tdiUire now engngid In Use

l.ilK-rul rniise, ri» many of llietn have received knighthoris

since 1W>2 that when the Rowta-ry governmeat gur* <u
of offirt! it w ill he hardly pcoaible to find an eilirer nt *

daily jotininl of any standing upua whom this honor cm
lie lirsiowcd

fyf'
THIS BUSY
WOR.LD-

As assist'sl immigrant i* ranking a lot of trouble it

Louisiana. It i- a plant, a water-hyacinth, whkh » two

from New OrUana ssw and admired about three yrante1

w liih- on a visit to ( Vilombia Ho breughl some nolhs ofk

liome with bitn and grew them In tills* in his front rani

In about two yeara patches of tbe flower npprarrd In tin

Bayou St- John, which connect* New OHcshs with lak'

FouteliHrlniin. In abothef year tlie bayou wm full *
so that navigation was impeded. Now all the imomN m

r

New Orkouss are overrun oral covered up with thi* lo-

v ailing dower
, great musses of it are floating iu the We,

rivers running into tbc lake ate choked with it. il

travelled a hundred rail*-* to Hm- wentwaid of NY* Oh
lean*. It grows « to .miously , sprewls like tBbhit* »e Au»

trails, choke* all the Imyo'is nml urc-uns it g* 1# sntn-»no

is a lu-niciifloiiv nuisnnre. tbr* Jiinitalhilin of whkh are n't

in sight. In r.ilomb's It Is a lrermkws, flowering pra»'

that grows In tubs, but to Lotitdaoa the ot*dltki» mil

it. and have developed it into tbe moat flourishing aid

atitute pest tire State has known ranee she lost the Mont-

ana Lottery.

Since the memorable occasion w hen FlantriganofTraa'

asked. “What are wc Itcre for?" and answered Ins n*n

qu'-atiun. thiire ha* been n tendency suppose that cmj

nervfoe reform was unfaqraliir >n fmv, and **" tk«H**

to be a superfluitii* inventhm. That, on the ccatrsrv.

mi fur a* urxIeratiKMl Iu Text*, it ha* been *'

crpud would seem to appear fruit* the followioc Hw
lately received hy a collector of cuaUMM nn Ute Te»»i

fruntier:

rnltsslar A S. C., iV/ai4T>trn, Ttznt.

tls*« «i«: hMWtna l»rr* IstnimH t»y • trtraO «< mUMW
whbH l*» an hvrwr i ot foror po* “a la ,ho Oi'in* H»rs»

rsix-r rtifl revrira ivfoim vb.>-h will b*" rt*
racilmm«iil uJ tli»i 11 WM ilrvldnl that anr »p|»!T«»Vlir l«

j

p.rew>J»<Ti »TKJ||) haw r<t *l*«4 » l*re ren«l»B that hr
. ^

<•« rat now Uni; IntorniMton Iscosrrct sad T«6 *» wslun "’i *

a trial, «r a Hums in tlannltR iwrlrcllr atlllnif

rramloatton r-nM raj iTemrerarj 1 k««» tt»* r t
Uv"

hi- to *h»* tip that I im amt Jlwan war . gw*! l>"W*C
1
?t r^r

r-rrr t I..t« liv"t rh- Hon John M. tMiiltli rpr*- to to' on

lairina that ihsaswosW sun
1* |KTha|» »Xnl re l-sit n-l.r*nr* »* *• t”*

t p'ritculam In l*tt Iu rnP*n»« it WJ lulio**,M1

W»hl*|Mii atatelng »ti«r thsas maB #UH
to i-t a plan" txA lhaa ! |irrha|W r
ktmtlj SM'w 9-r Jflrranx (wrUrillaOl
•rat U iHwaiUli- nt'a iu- a ptw<e - r r

Your* n»7 RsfstUiltr *- *•

Certainly thi* prerm* a worthy applicant, wnwrriy *jd

even pothotkaliy willing to satisfy any re*»"«»bK *")",

nrent that the new civil BCrvx* reform ha* found o«»»»

to invent.

lt appear*, from a Iraig letter printed «n the New
7Yi'A«a« the other day, that the ordinary method nl a

ing a horse's tail is "to fasten him » that ho

tnonvtmtc. and then snip lire end nf the tail c«
.

.

insirnment made for that purpose, and war the ‘turj‘

» hM iron. Tiro [>r-««i«K of to 8o<»<y f"' to



i, In Iwing It it

T

n>u1 tint ewaitwaiV* ?*“* I- iw l«»i Wui'i r<>*i m «aKir

i.in t.,r it,c
;

***** '• «*

mixture. Mini re* » it up *o i lie Mir In left

gr-iwng from »nty |»url «•£ ttiw uump, a* it

wn* In tti>’ Ilf** plnco. Tiic Imimm.- nuMtiwtiili'

stands - minify In tlu- Mill. utifiutriMcI exempt
by I iii, linHtf, uml i*hIn null. looking around
bom tirnr in ttun; with iui kit nf fiU-mJI) In
lerett in tin: operation. Even l tit* empur*
lively IlWrctful fineration w mu w I isilly free
fnint Hi*’ rt-k «*t 1<m-UJhw, b>il when pm|wr
Iv divot' i* w-en to tf mirely |Minh«*, and
imiliIIv Imilt tiDinediiituty unit wlt/iom ft<

trr No doubt ihe proper pirn* fur the end
of rt hnrae'n toil in on tt»c* «*mJ <it tin.' Iwino:.

twit if it t* to cotoe <4f. tborw «•* n cboiiv of
w«vn of removing it a* It seem* i»i« tm
piwMlilr ti> prevent docking klcnfNbtt, the
uni 1e*t ihWig w» nklil win to In: to have
the anijiuuiiun Immuorly liniu-.

LI !»•*(;* would lx* more |>ri/-<«l in Amorim
iT more iiwn who 11ii*1 it wtn mare like the
late Leveret! Saltotutnll. of Boo.uui Mr.
HttloiiaUll hurl grunt atom of col.mini 4iw*-».
tor*, and of the faiglieat t|Uallr i1

. and did iio-m
•mire credit, Ilriug a very’ good man, |,L.

1lM*l til*' fclb-irv to look good il* 111* Wes.
He lt*1 wttabi little Boston peculiar like or |.

prnr*ui»lil*(i* of dm* wliirh Wr.-mie him
and helped, peril up!

manger* who miw
in*-tally took pmiM to find out who lie Win.
TliW* **• «n apj* enint*.- of cold witter nitd
frmli itir and nnrigtn conduct about him
tb»l w;in perferlir in luvplng with hix char-
aclrf; and while he had a Miner* rv*pre:t for
ho forrlmn, In- bi>M it ir> cv.irj^tieinz ii«ft with
ouu{> dtrit dtiiwctMhl uuimnu atul niiui

n»*i. of frank an* I engaging tviururiy
, intod

looking K'mn| ithu are faiily alruinlnnt in
Biot iui. Irjt B'wUinuiut of tin- type that Nr.
ballon.-tlidl rmlrzrd are hound to la- trnnv
(niphtR *r\ long na tilt world i* no iN tu-r
Una it ia now. A Hue mid edifying figure
faded nut nf tile I'uriluo hiiulM-.tpc wJm.*h
M r Sittr.ritii.iU cvuaeil to walk nilroad.

Paul Oopwf, of AHsiny (ton of Juror*
fVnimorr Who died lm.1 w«r-k, wu
twit known aji a Writer, hat dropped ituioy

I*mil ffi-in* nf Uioiighi In dfewounr- ft
wiu h» Who inlniitii-i), In the k|.*w of uftm
dinner OMiTemtifwi. tlint the two koliduya
h«- ki»|it wen: ('htTAtriiiiA an*l the jihiiIk r*nry
nf the KTCal Mrttui llial blew tin* i*ilj«fl»ii Kit
Itori off t hr CtMUt Of N\-V» \\,|k itll.l oil l»
the rock of Ply mnutb.

am) t'liliirgrriient to PtofitMOQ
Pri* i', M itilieWN. Wtmdbccrr. and J«:lunn.
»>f Columbha Cullrge. in turn i«ir|vi«' nf
c*iihht.liing ttie Amaricud lliattv-i Suoel

v

"hey ht lietc in dialeet x. u nourreof enrirk-
mrr't to the Innful Atwrimn huigustgr, un*|
Un ir purpnat* U to gwllier AnutlVan tiiuJeel
wht trier it gr.ma ami >nlt it down fm IM'.
Tl»*.r pitmen t effort i» matin nt Oic ituiur-i

« tin- hncuih I bn h'i't SoiiHv, which u

iah in a town when.' the mttelrmrMitt la an
.
net it-t' and conduct »n untmnrinudbd as in

j

tin- emit prairie mcInpolU. Ilitlimoit Utu
not gitlnnl a m<ur lei nnf great city tout
parwUf to w hut H enjoy* in I1imi.,u lla
rmintt in CUicngO will be futlowr.l with «
grtuddeul of iMereu. K. 8. Mtam

AN ASTHMA CURE AT LAST.
Rtanriei p(i;*lilu« ml mlKi! J'.i'iiiili :r|>irl

;w«MiTr (UN t..r Aailima |h thr K-du |,U»e, a.onA on
:lw dmg.' H-i.'f. Afiiiu. rw K"o Impmiuf
('*t. 1 1*4 Blood*!,.. S*w «

n

Mlltling !.«• 01*1
:*« lit rt* B-.l* CuntlHOiMl I»J nuU tl> all Mturra
renti a.

H

im* *v» wnt tnh»«- n.| md**** mi p.*ui
wnt. A lrt*1 cswi JM kotbliif —1 i-it ]

tun wisnixiw
i

t,..

aovriiiMu Htrunr
riy )md iiy *nr*."i* «<

it. -I:u>> oliilr WlVm/ will. |«MI

f-.|

Ml*l, •.•t'e.Mli

w«l«l. T««,l|4it
I.-.".

"•ula -<>*«. |

!'*«( rtf II

A uuofl CUII..U
imiUj beiltb*. ml Imil. m iiIIiunm ir» 4v*i

i|».r f.»*l ‘ftii- t»»il Hi-ril*. KfcJv

. I * l"dMrH*HtATBI**AP'ftXACBtrtr:<
iias7tritii'E (jt it*.- m:r»t, dklu mji a. **<

1

“fddwj

ipilifl|f a dnileet ii{rth>cmry. aml luta h,*
hh- lnienii.,11* towiinU the tliulnrU of

(rsreS <»i at
In to the pr.

pii.

A merit-a. Full# win.
d lain i word*, cither in the:
"•roe. arc iurjiedi In twinl r|w ..„ ...

f««„s. or I" Mr K II. BuMiiit. Ihu KCidy
Mercury
Tlw xxiety Inn* a great field Think of

the rnltnew of tile IhukIimII d-aU^t alotw!
nf lilt: dmlecl of the n f"nn moTcluettl which
give us ' muuw limp" ami *

•

googon “• of
the citrioii* *«] iuMnuune tfialeel ..f ihe
»«w York Four Hundred, und of rhn Jfc.w-
««]r. remit! In rriap un>l vivid aiwefh. The
n**jity Of tllnleet word* ix Hint they nre
m.k|M to *{N'»k. Tcchuieal wnmU und deiiva

,

* ffnllau up by Irtt/IMv) prr»un« »re

^ * ,nudf to w rile*, nod the voice ohm tonuke Hu beU nf them. Mo,t of li.eu. hire
,
mi,,.

Urn tnwgim ami Jap m drlivery hut the tin.. wkhword* thn. rail in totMen "iguHIcaiior or 1 Z
vf*

' h<: nf oerunew don't got boro
*rwir trnutiFe with i|H- mure am-eestiful

dtdeet words, to tell tit* truili. t» tlint Ilwv
are t.N. pmf tltn. Us oM „f „1(

.

pttiiw .,f leg itixmtii- etpruMMi.

W,,"!
( lUiraugl,

'

,
'’’pninlrot nf the fVt7»r. fm nrw} Unit

L
r *° ChrUlInu "l ienee boa been

*°w » n"! ' iufurtn

_:r I*;
41
/

1 of ncut* awakening of tin- d«-

„
hdc hi the Clrkago bromt.

cun. 'I
T fi'iiniitinii of Chnatun m-i

uT-r n ,OW U,e * l*.V.atid the Impor

r« rZt " f 14 n«t of etorptiuciHl
,ma ‘•’Tl*a ‘ P»W. who u IhvIIdl'

iev..lv' ^ pupil* up into (lie higher

L on! .

,h,r,i,k’ Inasmuch a*

i.nl
y '’ 'Ivtib>pm*»u nf OhriaUan at i

h., 1.1
vegetnrinninni. it b* a

'.J ,,HI« on the nail «if flu. se|,.„i;,.- .n
HfUigbuid nf meat. Ilne.-i, it tncf

XJ3ln7 ‘7 '"'wane and dear, fhlnago

m clSS'J^

*

ri»r w* aaxloua

<2'Z££i S®2- SmjJ&iSJ- • n.io*Nl by tint' pometitt writer) is that

ADVK1tTlBBV. F.^Ts*.

One Swalow
“don't make a spring,*' Neither
will one bottle of Scott'* Er&ub
sion cure a well established case
of Consumption, bat ii will case
the Cough, relieve the irritation

and arrest the progress of the
disease, and if persistently used,

with the observance of the law*
of health, will stirel)' restore the
patient in the early stages and
give great comfort and prolong
life in the latter stages.

It is simply Cud-liver Oil
properly emulsified, combined
with Hypopbosphites and Gly-
cerine. It i* a tissue- builder.

£kw*t b P*ft\hmM /» Oftvjpj a laUltiaUt

Sratt & &7*r«, K. Y, AS a-vfifviCt. SObudfl.

THE PLAGUE IX OLD LONDON.

A ecrioas trgruit vnmnud with the ori-

gin and coulee of Uiiiunibk1 pHtOtmiriM
H:Lrnit<i1 by itn emlr.iUH hiNlnriun in tin ml

dr*’** twently deUtrtnd btfnrv u •cW'iittfic

n*nli«'ni‘i> . Hr ijmiti-d riMrln-xl utirbnri'iesnf

thut time w Ivt ufflrmi d that " not Mtlyenep
bnili’miml vendors, bet nil the raburvotwii
aixi mII they whu-ti* lmisim-wi it iui to iiw

any, they wlujaolj worciiirtN vin«h*-i

,|»—prfK'wtty di»tj of the Pltguc "

This nnurutf oddly eoinich in obr dity mid

fpwiemtiaa, icr.l- h trinAtr- 1 m w« erv in the

tlu.t lit* amtiijircM tit microbe it the

I

r*M*t *>f nil erli. Mini thut |»p ev»>r gripili idxKit

in 4*-urrli or wuw Ml of bruki'n lurfnn- of

our xkinv wherein 10 phutt liimw If mid hi*

[

ntpldiy growing fnmily. Am for ourwHrtn.

we sb.vli, *t i- 1 i-iMiiblc in •* LfMclkun “ nnd

S*»np. iiinl while IhrtV- j» v In't r.f lih'iuli-en'tt

Vmnliit 8«xip ill mir 1<«k«r, »f do (*< t JW) jj

niTfMary to mid to oar iiwuntiiuj —
Jftdienl HtcJmufpe,

Price 15 <~w .
*i.) at, W ct« jtml ;tj els

jwr Uth let. Of nil lending Mnicgi»U nf

direct froin IIh- tkilc A gem* in f. 8

C. N. Catmamj* Co ,

119 Fultou 8i., XFAV YORK.

B
OKER’S bittero
The oldest and best Specific
acainst ill Jivtrders nf ihe

,

Slnnta.it, .ind jhi apprfirrf, _
A*fm» O-w/r. /.*,*.« PnUw, II

j

No fat or al-

kali in it-all

soap-nothing

but soap.

It feels good

and is good.

Completion Powder
It a delicate and refund preparation that the
moat fasiuJioui Ladies do not hcuitit to *h.

It is frsgisnt and refreshing, and is never
tntfileaswlly noticeable. The test of lima Is

perhaps most assuring, and Poixont’s
Comply* ton Powdor has stcvdiiy gamed
is popularity for thirty years. Try it.

r Sals Everywhere*.

. “EVERY MUSCLE ACHES

~

7 “Amt |
naS N* na nf

and m,t.“ T-all Cntl.
I ear* Antl-PrlL ptssiw brimes

‘J Itutam and giueful reliof.

r* VA T \ 3F*A“ h II ft 1 j ^Pj

THE SNOWBLACK SHAWKNIT STOCKINGS, |
r

>

J

N

s

PERMANENTLY BLACK*
M . SOFT. GLOSSY AND DURABLE.

have; been im HIGH REPUTE FOR YEARS.
S.u,lfcr thMrvJofl*meaU5r m»d nlitawwlA* dlnx-t trvm sli* ni*mifa<!twiwta.

KpiBM FIKfc COTTON HAU'-HOaE, srYLE )M<B, A 25c-, PWI-PAUt.
ElISi-Flkl “ “ “

19.9 1 “ «

“«*
nfnb-d yarn,

MEblUSt ^TQtTT COTTON HOSE
1 101 1 rin fnt ht*v* a»i tnn|

fv^r-iarttc
'tv1

I

fide.,

8s4 .

M 60c.,

yn, 14

SHAW STOCKING CO., Lowell. Mitsui.

gt£t££8£KS53S£0bS2®

Is what it is named.

C--

}
It is rwvt a signal to show that a Ncycifi ts coming, Nd an «ldj

irccogniugd by such riders a* R. P. Searle, who says:-

"

C.rtft»*n
: f love |u,i b-mi py KvroJ

J'-kA'n*! UTf Inm CfUT4|V' It Sev
Yrvi* I n*«Honf<w*iinvnirMriT,v
•-'Wrtlrto runout *1 J ;.fttJ 14 l’dl**« nlt^v
(4f l.ulir Ih. 4>rk 1 w«» lMjy «,), hiVMlie

-- •iw rr1 frS<t<h aj llEMwhkh Um ,

.1 ortjw B-fW Dj» 9S4 tf Trtdr alu^4 vmrlt/reNsctUwl ,rttn.H«*dM
iVMlnih! — .

1 ! t *u,,, r

eJ wyeafweiuteos Ww U. v.

it P Saa»ia,

Points of Superiority ,.
i ,, . ji, ,

Mrat k«fo«n, amwt*e«l.S3 L ti fiery (4tk

r

Matnc .kvotutrly -flfinmin . t,v *r« .Lirarra ntaJ*: Ftuat and ueucid i

-

v*n yt,

SfSaves Doctors’ Mils, i-»k«l j>ins,»fai dc i i i.-, iIKj ™kcW <**»»!!«> Ilvr. b 11* most lriwr< ,!««,. ,
aDon’t be tBSUtted Mr luvim .! cheap! ,„tmioff<ral voo.dkj
£3 po -iWyoiiecfijnirtcnstic, i™, onhwIr/tiiA

I
& *~«;h «•»* Will l’£ rree.il you! dealer in •

:

I
C? M'PP'yyO". further^.-. *5.00. (..solar fee .uu.e»

|
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Actvrwy dMuatMu.
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i fliilor^/ViflcIc Qurmciits
Cut to MeuBurc and Made to Order

FIT AND IUMS41 (liAlfANTEEItW*«* ^A"»*^tUV*T. a, WtMlMafe, Al^ _ w ,| jn .
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WOULD NEVER HAVE SIGHED EOR

A FLYING-mCHINE IE HE HAD SEEN A

•95Victor Bicycle-
The easiest running wheel in

the world. TheVictor Dynamometer
proves IT.

Send for Illustrated Catalog to Overman Wheel Co., Chicopee Falls, Moss.
gle

L
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QRKAT BRITAIN AND NICARAGUA.
I Aril*
ii the liar

t»ir of Coftnln. nor of Ihr principal porta of entry on tlw

PncUlc toau at Nkanufiia, to enforce Great Brtuin'a de-

for 978,000 made upon the Central American rr-

E
title by Lord Kimberley arvml weeks ago. Admiral
K SicpheBaon, Ihr Rriliali roaunandrr. notified Preal-

dent Zulu

v

ii on April 24tl> that wbrrrna thr Nil nrairu.ui

goyernmcnt had unlawfully wired tlir perron of lirrMaj
r*ty *Vlro-Ovo«»l. Mr llau-h. at Rlurflelda. together with

one twenty Hritlali subject*. ami Iml confined them In

Ike town of Managua. he laad rwelred ordem to

tlip town of Corinto. awl to wire
all trwU aiming thr Nicaraguan
fin/ and hold the name until thr

Nli-ura/mui itmnuomt enmnllrd
with the demand* nude by Kn/lund
The Admiral gave bln aaMlancet that

the lirrw. property, and irailv of all

foreignrra would Iw iNperWl. am)
that only the Custom bnuae and other

public building* would be occupied

hr Ilk* ironfia pending tlw antth-ment

of tbr dHBcUlty, the tntrntion twin/

loacifr nil diitiea on imports until the

•urn of 973 not) he mlleiietl. In thr

accompanying Illustration* thr Cu*
toni-bouw la at tbr right of tlw boti-l

which I* ahown In the pVturr. awl

which I* tbr principal house in tlie

town. The ligtrtera In the foreground

of one of tiw lurcevt picture# are 1m
nnil lnt»

I

t opposite tlir lintel. The
,
threw Rrttlah alup* took up tbrir |e»l

Uon to proicct tlic Undine iwarty of

400 bluejackets at the place of anchor-

age of the man-of-war *bown in the

ifloatration Tlw National Palace U
located in the inland city of Miirm/uii. ramitiKNT ulaya'b palauc at manaoi-a.
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tbe capita) of the republic, and it is here that President Zi-lnyn

und lilt- mltiui't licVI tlu-ir meetings iuul »> long nwintrnl tiw

<temai»N «>f (inal lirituin. The ritnlexiliun of Nicnnigun is

Ihnt Hie Imli'innhy minimi i> unjust unii excessive, umi out
of all proportion l«i tbu harm nlhgvvl to have U rn ihitw; to

Cumminr Agent IlnU-b, The irva.urv «f tlic irpulilh-, tiMirv-

over, dors not conlain S7-VOJG avaiUl.h- for payment. nnd
roiiMsiuciit ty every expedient *«< rrsorted to by President

Z. lot n and t"n» minuet tooiinprotuUr iuul urbilniu- the nuts
tiou with Knglnnd.

SOCIALISM AND THE REFERENDUM.
T»tke KHitor Ihrptr t HVrWjr;

Sir,

—

The leferendum Is brine mudi duruMed just now
In tlii* country, mel Its i»|t~t nnlent advnentes ptro-rdic it uk

n iHditii-al |uuinri-» for till I lie Ul and coninwrcbtl III* wlih
which me me In-art. To lire prarliml mind Hie rvfcft-lilium

ms-m* railn r too eunilNintnme to work Mict-essfiilly in any
save n umiill male In hikIi it bus its obvious mlvaiifiigi

and tile result of gelling l*r»r l" tlic Jieoplr is ulioiit Uie

same ** in tlie wbiilinwiie loan Rli cling* wlinli »w belli In

the N'ew England States lii the onlimirj Stale mid untlim-

ul cleethiits tlM-ru Is ii rrfrreure of pnlitiral questions hi the
|M op|e, I fiit Hies- leferwecs differ from tin- referendum u*

it is practised in tin- Swiss K«-|»ibltr in ihnt nura in seven

ciisrs out of ten are refefrtirea after Hie fuct Instead of la-,

fore. Ai-r-nrdiitg to tlie pnu-tnv in SwiUeriaml. wlma Uir

refeiemliini bus Isn-ti ih-inundrd liy a smflicient number of
elector., no la* U n|H-ruUvr til. it lus receircsi tlie smut i- in

of tlie people. Nearly every political campaign In tlda

cotmiry bus for ll« rliwf Mutation w Isellter Mime legislation

aiinll not be repralcil. Our lieL'isInturm nmke tbe lawn,

and then ask the people for their o|iiiiiii<i. It is true Unit

our purtn-s leave pbitfoims that are mo lolly pn-pared nud
made lip of pli-dgr* t«i the people Hut I|m- prnrltral po-

llth iao* do not pay any pmii. uLsr ln«*l to llu-se pledget.
Oiw-r eleehsl tliey go alw-.ul and do that wliieli acetn* to

them to lie expeilient, Iruslliig that the |n*iplr will up
prove. Tlda. to Ik- mire, is ut once dLsixmesi and danger
out. and the mrnitii-r* of the U-gisliiturrs ate for the mo-
ment Hie muster* iiihinul of merely tlie tervanta of the
iwsiplv. The tenusly for llita appear* to la- In M'leellug

better reiirrsentallvcn fur tlie l*-|.'l>-Uliirv>. rather Hum in

asking nil the people to do the work which the unfaithful

scrvnnts have failed todo. If gia»l men cnimot be accurcd
lo falibfully represent tbe people, then, to lie sure, uum thing

like Hie rt fnendUBi Will have to lw mniried to Hot there

are ir* hii| men and true In plenty, as we have always found

in any emerircncy tlint mptin-d llietn lo go into pulilie life

One thing bus been n-i-rnlly dcnn.-nai ruled iu Switzcrliinil

by tin* rrfen tsillim, and if the suiur test could la- applied

here, we klimihl In all pmlxalMlity hud that the same eon-
il Itu iris exist One Sunday hot June the Swim elector*
were asked to |»-s on a law t-ltiInly tag " le droit de Ira

vail" —the right of every man who ran not litid work else

where to get it umt the pay it ii to curry with it from tlie

stnic Now hen- wns u concrete |vr<ipinillr>u, a munet lung
that every man could uiHleiMaml. w> it k not to be won-
liervtl ut Hull It wiih d* foit«l by a Urge majority

.
Tliove

who supported Use riglit to work cast 73,000 voles, aa

AUVKU'nsKMKN'fM.

against 200,000 on tlic other able. Tlic socialistic projkxd-
tiotik Hint we Iwnr on the lit-lim- platform and reml of in the
newt^ni|iera are so gem-ral in their nutitre that tbev seem to
he nothing more than vngur mmushit.e It ia pfcnmmt to
think of the lime when every man •hull have everything ho
wants without having to work very hard lo obtain It. Hut
wheii this merely lilinxint thought, this Idle dreiini, lake*
the form of a definite plop «i linn. »une men see it in all ila

iinpi»siii|r absunlily. Si far, then-fnrr, na aociiilism Is con
rented. I faury it might be well lo bare It referred 10 the
people liefnieiu adopt ion. If ilcnithl la* »i> refcrrvsl it could
not p. -skil.lv ever la- i-ngraflisl into Hie law. Should the
Uw* lirtnine ImprvgniHeil with soeialktic kirns. the*c Ians
will Is- re|>«wlisl when the rrfervnce is made to the people,
lint in the mean time much liana may be dime, for os inlistir

experirnenta cost money, and ihe lolhniost lsi |<c* Id like any
irtlier drtllk Tin- l.ooikm Sprl'iiur, In couinieni lug ixi the
I listunci' n-fcmsl to «.f He- working of Hie referendum ill

gwltxi'tland. said :
' Ilnppy Ihe roiuiiry that poM-canr* so

effective u check ngiiiiut r*iliiuiirtil*ry ji.lngio ' By huek-
slering among gioiipt you mny get a Mx-talhrk rvvidullon,
till! you will ncvni get the [itople to isimmit an act of ua-
thiiml ailirlilc " The people are to la- truattsj lo guard
their own Interests with nine vigiluixe. hut the danger lies

in llw nrla of Senators and ItrpreM-nuilvra who forget Ihe
oliligatinna of nllh-e and la-imv the itvu-is conflibal lo iheh
care. The refermduin aluwilil thereforv te hekl iu reserve,
so tliat we ean rewirt to it if we otherwise fail in esurin-j
fnnu tbe legislators in the laws Hint they euuct a faithful

expression of tbe will of tbe niajutitv.

Jro. GrtJtEH SPEKti,

Huile d’Olive
»» FRANCAISE »»

LAUTIERFils: Grasse

PLATO t'.'r. DENISON,

I

S30.000
TO AUTHORS FOR

“Stories of Mystery”
The Chicago Record offers to authors the

sura of $30,000 lor original storks written in

English, no parts of which have ever been here-

tofore published. The offer is made upon the
following conditions

:

$20 ,>,000
will be paid in twelve cash prizes for the
best twelve stories. The money will be di-

vided as follows

:

First Prlio - •• SI 0,000
Second Prlxe - « 3,000
Third Prix© • - i ,500
Fourth Prlxo - -

1 ,000
Fifth Prlxo - 800
Two Prixes of $600 onch 1 ,200
Five Prixes of $500 each 2,500

Making a total of $20,000
Tlio ftrvt firiia wljl tm |hUi1 for tli* slaty ndjmt*..l In lw il>« r«»t,

tbu »<vn-l |id»* Air l III- •tusy ndlwilvvil U-o uati Ini, [»« Until
lirl<!> r«u tli« *U.rr a.!ju.»*oi cat U- Its* II, Ini m merit, llw luurlli
nrUc fur in- mii nh m msrll, tbsnnii priik roc Uie rtfUv In ui»rl<

.pmya ofMW aarli and Hvh ,.rtu» of tM< en.1,. lUu. waking the
total o( twslvs pvlaae In tupux

>,000
additional will be paid at space rates for
stories of accepted value but which mav not
be awarded any of the twelve cash prizes.

The stories submitted in this competition arc
required to be “stories of mystery,” in other
words stories in which the mystery' is not ex-
plained until the last chapter, in order that read-
ers may be offered prizes for guessing the solution
of the mystery in advance of its publication.

Tin? klorbr* mint rM.li Tfr rsio***. *«,.„< .t iu of pnta
l-uiiim. Ivi viiuliu.n . I reel, cbli-anik tli. i, imV.ud
Ilia awanl. will i» utade aa aooa alter Una ilula ua Uicv <uu to
read iuul Imtced.

»ik full iDtorniBIlou uuthora will addreu

VICTOR F. LAWSON, Publisher The Chicago Record,
Chicago, 111, U. S. A.

$10,

THE SECRET

BEAUTY

tackle;

THE WILKINSON CO
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Agreeable
»*utrJ drmgt. .TtZut£7.'Jdlrt-a'Zfflt jut
O', i ntr and /.««Wr ii t»t irronrrj/ rs/r-
^•rd^dfmmtf UtaJicU.. Jtactmf CMi rr

Syrup of Figs
Aitt al a frrfrct Uaat.ir iA>aU. claaanag
**d rrlrrtkimg fkr if,/rm tn/Manl r.rra»ra,ag
if IVrmatu*fly ,mnnt .na ififafi.-a jmJ iti
tfectl.

Mild and Sure.
/Sraiaat M fkt UfU and frat frrm riyufira-
dMr I*'/<"!- rrtrramrmj if,

MUtuai kmfraad ./

lunTAdmiD BV
CXLIFONNU no mcr CO.

Saidnarynd*rr im yor and 3t Mrin.

18K FOB THIS BRAND.

Get a Glass!
Quick!!

There 1

* tou of map and vim in thin Hires' Root- '

BEER. There's lots of pleasure and good health In
i

it, too. A delicious drink, a temperance drink, a
j

home-made drink, a drink that delights the old and c
young. Be sure and get the genuine X

HIRES’
Rootbeer

The Chas. E Hires Company, Philadelphia. Pa.

<3bK2Sa^£§5

Produced by tho French or
natural process of fermentation in bottle.

Highest award at Columbian Exposition.
If yon ressoC obtain fe of jour dfeltr, orrlrr dtrert of

THE HAMMONDSPORT WINE CO., HAMMONDSPORT, N. Y.

Kombi Camera *i50

IS THIS CLEAR?NO AI.E like EVANS'.ALL like EVANS' AI.E.

Drink It
For Health, Slrcwglli.

Apjietile. Good Digcsixm

EVANS’
INDIA PALE ALE

BROWN STOUT
owe their excellence to

BEST MATERIALS.
CAREFUL BOTTLING.

Said Arrrymkrrr.
Urewery »»d H«lllla| tv.rkh

III7IIMIX, H. T.

C. H. Evans & Sons.

1 They All Tike it.

i The Tadies Tike it.

4 So Do the Men.

£ Even Children Enjoy it.

}

Send For Our
CATALOGUE Western Wheel Works CHICAGO

NEW YORK

nujur mx* aaxr* r.virnmiim
If it is true, as so many wheelmen

claim, that

The “Stearns”

has no peer in lightness, speed, or ap>

pcarancc, you should learn the reasons,

5ml f<« «ur ComJ.kuc — •doifree— u><*H

C. C. 5TCASNS * CO., Ayrecwee, N. V.

5 HOT-AIR ENGINE
u t« M )i»f cycles

Marlne^Stationnry
Welgbs go Lbs.

Xumyi far (atalagnt.

THOS. KANO & CO.. Chicago, III.

AMATEUR CARPENTERS I

Hn« trtrd ih*w riMTMt A t liKM

nseaupertorlly nf Mtonnwar* l.lnlnir In FUrrlrfmtnn
berormx obriona at a (Inn re. It neither eercata nor

Xobaorba moisture and* ere* becomes eour
It le made without open

MONARCH
King of all Bicycles.

Stoneware Lined

Refrigerators
Ore built upon tho best known prlucipiaacif refriger-
ation- A perfect circulation ot itry.oold air fmniin
tbe accumulation ot mum ai»«l sapor or the ml store
of tlaroci, while tbe coneumpllon of Ice l» (trolly
reilured. The Itrsl coet U (renter than for ordinary
r.frtx«r»Uir«. but they are far eboaper In tha ami.

We aril dlrwr-t ta Ike pearl* and » par lb*
Oelehi- Write ter t aiataaar.

MONROE REFRIGERATOR CO., Box V. Lookland, Ohio

The only awarded at the Paris A
Exhibition 1889. - m m | |kl WmVFLOUTiN,!-STOtunc, >Mi*m * iwviumi

TO/tET FONDER — OZX. FAY, fnrrnl

(, Hoe (ell Fair. rerta—CeHoe NwGaoKh w b(int( Ittr e»* “FIURCE*ml tV ...

PIANOS

SOHMER
PIANOS
preferred by

NOS. 149 TO 1SS BAST 14TH STBBET. NEW TOBB.
CAUTION. -The herli>| yeb-ic will pleiee tvel conlounS thi genuine S-O'H-M-ER Nine elth

one el e tteiller eeenMftg ru.ee el e cheep gride

42V

Five Styles. Weights. 18 to 36 Pounds.
Prim. Sn 5 and »tOO.

MONARCH CYCLE CO.
Feeiery »n* Mela OMce, lake • Halite* Its.. Chicane.
Caetern trench: *J-*9 Ncedt SI.. New Verk-

TV C F. <#i t»a C.i.Lid, tUuffn.

Beccham's pills for consti-

pation ioc. and 25c. Get the

btH)lc at your druggist's and
go by it.

Aooul HM inoio ihau (,muum boiee.

Ogle
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— I«atcat U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
Absolutely pure

Always Appetizing.

r»c * U'Ur.f'A £$’

Armour & Company, Chicago.

If you want a sure relief foe pain* in the hock. aide, chest, ot

Ulcock’s Si
BEAR IN Mind—

N

ot owe of the host of counterfeits nnd unit*-

T.uc*. I‘to In

‘ Why, Cufrtain t I ue

Awarded
Highest Honors — World’s Fair.

Telegram from Russia

AU BON MARCHE
NonvKAin’ku

PARIS

BAKING
POWDER " Tki 1**1 Tonic Wine."

Fortifies, Nourishes and Stimulates

the Body and Brain.

|| niMM H**lih »UN|«k, Cairnr
mm4 Vitality.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
ApureGrafeCream of Tartar Powder. Free

friHn Anunoni.i.Alum ufanyotheradulterant.
*> YEARS THE STANDARD-

Price Baking Powder Co., Chicago.

T
he world’s
COLUMBIAN
EXPOSITION

Tie Highest Award

i GERMANIA JLtilf)C)

jCnvrtct Co

Men’s Woollens
:

SCOTCH CHEVIOT SITTINGS.

IRISH HAND • LOOM HOnESWJNS,

ENGUSH WORSTED SETTINGS.

* COVERT AND VICUNA COATINGS,

, ! VENETIANS. THIBETS.

• Enfllih Serge*.

Black, Bine, and Mixed Effect*.

'

LONDON TROUSERINGS.
Hear/ Corduroys and Twoods.

Golf and Bieyelo Suitings.

i
j

lbtoaA\vu| cC I Jill At.

NEW YORK CITY.

430

Horning,
Noon and Night,

GonwuAAv a Jurtav Mro. Co
,

N.- V«C
,(***, 0. trail, Cmwtry. C»|

You can leave Grand Central

Station, the wry oentn of ‘he

city,

Foe Chicago. &L Loufe and Cin.

cinnati. iti a magnilKently equip-

ped traio.

Via the New Vnrk Central, The

Great Four-track Trunk Line.

Train* depart In** and arrive *1

Grand Central ijutkm.Ncw Yo»k.

Ccametlir* the east and *e«.

by the New York Central Line*.

Chicago n r®1y 34 hour* awar

;

ClAcnu.au ti

:

St. Loui* 30

Eleven throegh train* each day.

1‘ractkalty a train every hour, ria

CELLARSimnneini.

Letters
* ut ganiftr trml W«»t IlilW

OT C.unmrrWwl awlTmH»

Credit. IZZZZ?’**
^

Brown Brothers & Co.
Iloiiu. N-v M W,u SlHYl

•• Ligbl. Ott, Pint/

HjttutJ Lijmfuen,

rub Very Clran liu
tuJ Mt.ift BotufHr*

EXCELSIOR AND
IMPERIAL SEC

Cfcamptta* 1V» fimrt

(

Ceruiau la Wine Cfllin,

Hamn.naiptrt 4 BUI**.

lonad la JGmimIr jtutlitft M

Baring Brothers A Co., Ltd.,

II wn Inaww.
Print S«ur1»r*,

BARING, MAQODN * CO..
5 Wall Strati. N.w York. ‘America’s !«

Greatest Railroad.nrltllv prlv***,

I <twn-d Add«t«l

HARPER’S HEW CATALOGUE,

Krmtlilv ftYMwi, tliaviltd. aid ialilnl.Will bt i
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New York City. May 11. 1895.

TERRS: to CE3TTS A CORY.- -MOO A YEAR. IK ADVANCE.

r brrftu wiik an* .YimiArr

JAPAN AND THE POWERS.
*|MIK civilized world Inn Imnlly nrortml from
1 its astonishment nl the phenomenal sucwscs

of Japanese arms awl Htalcsinsnsliiji over the au
ctenL |Hiwrr of China, which had In’cii consid-

ered an rustic *ii|ierinr in maami of every ile-

scriptinn tliat Ja|»«n‘* warlike venture hsiked to

many like an not of foolish audacity We now
in tire Jupunewe a people rejuvenated by a rev-

olalion which destroyed il *ii|reranniiuted feudnl-

Um without rendering inert the abilities of the

old aristocracy, and put ill it* place a national

state with representative instil ution*. calling into

vigorous actirity all the popular faculties, and

opening wide all cate*! to the inllm'iicca of modern
civilization; a jieople full of national spirit. pride,

and amhilion, of extraordinary cleverness. and
cnger to win for their country an honorable and
res|M>rted position among the nation* of the eartli.

On the other hand, we ace iu the Chinese Empire
a conglomeration of heterogeneous popular ele-

ments, ruled hy a dynasty of intruders, governed
throuirh a decrepit bureaucracy muring in the

nils of an antiquated routine, and hnucycnnikN;d

with •elflshne** and rorrnptinn, one purl of the

country stolidly indifferent l» the fata of the other,

nowhere a trace of nutional feeling or aspiration,

every wliere stupid fear of change, and a stubborn

repugnance to the proguimjre inllueiicrs of the

world abroad. As the two countries have thus in

this conflict revealed themselves, the success of

the rejuvenated and progressive tuition nj>|M-are no
longer surprising; nor can the sympathies of civ-

ilized men, unwarped bv sjwci.il interests, fail to

be on its side.

But such interests promptly made themselves

he.ml as yum us the victorious Japanese Wguii to

let the world know «lml they ex|H-rud to reap sub-

stantial fruits from their victory. Considering the

magnitude of that victory their demands ii|mn tlie

drfenled enemy will not, hy fnir minded men, lie

considered extravagant ns the world goes. Their

claim for war expenses to be paid by Chinn in cash

is not excessive. Th.it they should have druuuidcfl

the island of Formosa as a substantial addition to

their domain nnd a material enlargement of their

commercial advantages, nnd that they should wish

to pours* certain points of naval importance on
the continent to fortify their maritime power, nnd
certain territorial acquisitions contiguous to Komi
to maintain their sphere of inlliiriice, cuniint lie

called unreasonable. By insisting that tin-
<
’bihi-**-

Km pile should be opened more widely to com-
merce, they not only benefit themselves, hut they
render a very valuable service to every commer-
cial nation in the world; and when it is said that

the first and greatest benefit will redound to the

Jajmnese themselves, nobody can deny that they

are fairly entitled to it. On the whole, it must
la* admitted that ill dictating their terms of pence

the Jiipunesr have certainly been as itiodcintr mid
liberal as liny nation pretending to a higher civil-

ization would have been under the same circiim-

At lirsl it was rumored that Client Britain would
be found to oppose any arrangement that would
aeriouHly interfere with the old stale of things in

China, and materially increase the power of Japan.

But British business sagacity could hardly fail to

see that British interest would best be served by
enlarged freedom of trade, and that nothing would
serve this enlargement iu East Asia more effectu-

ally than the strengthening of Japanese influence

in that quarter of the globr. Tlie critics of Great
Britain cal] this a selfish policy, but it is. in the

true sense of the term, enlightened selfishness.

There is only one power from which Japan has to

fear serious antagonism, and this is the most self-

ish nnd unenlightened of all—Russia. The opjio-

ftition of Russia to Ja|uuie*e aggrandizement »*

characteristic. Russia wishes to extend her power
in East Asia. She wishes especially to ponses*. iu

connection with her titans -Siberian railway, an
*' ice-free " harl»»r. She can obtain such a harbor
only by further territorial acquisition southward.

There she finds Japan occupying tlie territory ceiled

by the treaty of pence in her way. Therefore. Rus-

sia contends. Japan must lint hare that ceded ter-

ritory, That Russia cannot claim that ice free

harbor on the Korean coast hy any title of light is

readily admitted. Tliat her claim to it is not near-

ly as good ns the Japoncw claim to the territory

conquered hy' war is evident. But Russia must

have that hnrkior because Rusuu wants it; and
therefore .lapau must not have the ceded territory,

altliougli she has won it by war and treaty with

China, becuu** it is in Russia's way. Thi* is Rus-

sian reasoning.

There i* nothing mow* grotesque in modern his-

tory than the support given to tins Russian pre-

tension by Hermany and Fmnce. The commercial

interests of neither Germany nor Prance are in the

slightest degree threatened by the advance of Jap-

anese power ; on the rontrury. us that advance
makes for greater freedom of trade in East Asia, it

is tin* obvious interest of Germany and of France
to favor it. In point of fact, the altitude of tier

many and France us to this business is not ut all

determined hy their commercial interest* ill East

Asia. It is determined entirely hy considerations

touching lh« European balance of power. France
still pursues the fantastic scheme of a Franco-

Russian alliance to be eventually turned against

Germany. Bhe therefore cajoles Russia. Germany
is intent upon drawing Russia away from France;
and Emperor WILLIAM dreams of a "Tlircc Em-
perors* League " to control the destinies of Europe.

And thus he cajoles Russia too. But neither ill

France nor in Germany is the support of the Rus-

sian nuli-Jupanrsr jmliry |iopular: and if Russia

should proreed to hostilities against Japan, she

would soon find that her august allies, with all

tlieir professions of friendship, would leave her to

fight her halite* alone.

Tliat the United States maintain n jmsition of

uUnlute neutrality is. we trust, a matter of course.

But whenever tlie question arise* to which able we,
should give the moral weight of our sympathies,
we should never loo* sight of this fundamental

point : Our sympathies, together witli our ini*rests,

will naturally la* with progressive civilization,

which meiuis freedom of commercial intercom**-.

We may limit for freesloin of rnmmrrrial intf>r-

COUrs* nith Japanese Asia, with British Asia, per-

haps even with Chines* Asia, much sooner than

with Russian Asia The Russian policy will run

in the direetion of arbitrary exclusion nr restriction

so long us Russia remains what she is now.

THE THREATENED VICTIMS OF THE
SILVER MOVEMENT.

TltntK is to la* a meeting of the opponent* of sil

ver monometallism at Memphis, Tennessee, on the

SKtd of this month It will probably Ite a gathering

of representative businraa mewo-f the South, with
some |iersiiiis of like M.-ntimcnt* from tin* North
and West, Tlie rail for such a gathering is nn

event fraught with encouragement and hope.

Secretary Cakijsijc is to make tlie important ad-

dress, and they who know him l>est have reason

to believe that this is to be the beginning of an

earnest effort on bis part to rodtent his section of

the enquiry from the grasp of the demagogues who
have lacn profiling jaditically hv the recent sjiread

of the fiat-money jirojHigiindn If it is true tliat lie

has set himself to tlie task, he has undertaken u
work of difficulty, made the more onerous by rea-

son of the liecnse which the free-coinage men have
thus far enjoyed. Tlie opponents of silver mono-
metallisiu arc beginning a stern elinse, but Mr. Par-
ijm>:ji infi uenec and power an* mi great in Ken-
tucky nnd Tennessee, mid, imlcctl, throiighimt the

Booth, that then* is already reason for hope that

the Secretary will not stand alone. The senti-

ment of the business community of the Booth

will he with him, and that sentiment lias already

been echoed in local new qwjw-ni and in the speech-

es nnd interviews of politician* who are shrewd
enough to under'taud that ill tlx* long-run the peo-

ple of this country come to a realizing sense of their

own interests; tliat in business the intaivst* of the

merchants, tlie bankers, the farmers, and the wage-

eurocr* are identical ; and that when the time comes
when all men understand tliat five coinage means
silver monometallism, and tlmt that menus disaster

uml ruin to those who have goods or services to

sell or debt* to pay. tlie |ioliticiaiis who have lieen

riding oh the crest of a soft-money wave are very

likely to he engulfed forever.

The intelligence of tlm country is about to en-

gage in wluit ought to he a straggle to the end
with the greed of the silver-mine owners and tlie

advocates of tkat money In tins struggle tlie pro-

ducers of the country, nnd especially the farmers

and the wage-earners, will eventually be the deter-

mining foires. Tliat their decision will l>e against

silver monometallism is reasonably certain, for their

interests would he more disastrously nffrctrd by tlie

adoption of a free coinage system limn those of nny
other classes in the community. The question is

whether they sliull learn this at once through in-

telligent discussion, or years hence from their own
ruin, and amid the desolation of the country upou
whose general prosperity tlieir own depends.

Tlie farmer lms been sedulously and cuuninglv
appealed to by silver advocate* He has been vic-

timized by men who have played upon his misfor-

tunes for their own profit. He lu« been listening

to the argument that by the adopliou of silver

monometallism money will be rendered cheaper;
other products consequently, will lie dearer; and
that debts will lie scaled so that tlie debtor will pay
to the creditor a sum that will purchase less than
tlie same sum was able to purchase when it woo
borrowed. Thi* dishonest argument is addressed
to tlie farmers a* if they were the debtoni who
would Ik- Ix-IjM-ii, But they are not. The debtors
who would lie helped are tlie speculators, the gam-
blers iu grain, not the growers, the men who do
businem on “call" loans, not the men whose debts
are represented by mortgages on tlieir farms. Tlie

payment of such debt* constitutes an inconsidera-
ble percentage of tlie total transactions of tlie year.

At least ninety seven per cent, of those transac-

tion* consist of the purchase and sale of properly.

And in these transactions the farmer's products
constitute much the greater bulk of tltoae that are

dealt in. He has lieen told that if silver were
coined as gold is he would receive a higher price

for his coni, wheat, and cotton. This might be mi,

hut he would then also pay a higher price for his

agricultural implements, his clothe*, his horns,
his cattle for all that he buys.

He ha* bee* told that if commerce suffered many
vicissitudes, owing to the disturbance of exchange
between this country and tlie gold countries of

Europe, as a consequence of our becoming a silver

monometallic nation, he would not be the sufferer,

hut that the buses would full on the shipping mer-

chant and the banker of the East. But tlie farmer
himself is our greatest merchant. His products

make three fourths of our annual exports. He re-

ceives for them the price that is juid in foreign

markets,)?** the cost of transportation.nf insurance,

mid of the uncertainties of tlie markets. Tin? farm-

er pays for every suspicion of oor currency sys-

tem, for every com plication in exchange. The man
wliosldjw his gram and sells the hill of exchange
against it knows the money market, because he
keeps an hourly watch upon it, and he jirolecta

himself against all contingencies. The fanner is

helpleM in hi* hands. What tlie fanner needs is

tlie simplest currency system and the beat money
that cmi Ik* devised. Hi* wheat or cotton should
bring to him dollars that are a* valuable in them-
selves as his own crops, and lie ought to struggle

with all his strength against any system that will

leave him at the mercy of tbe men who deal in

money. Among the evil* of which lie now com-
plain* i* the commission or profit of tbe man who
stand* betwren him and the consumer or tire ship-

per. If silver monometallism, which will he the

result of free coinage, prevail*, be will have to pay
another communion—tliat of the man who deuls

in the flurtuatinns of money, and who makes Ida

profit from the ups un<| downs of our currency.
Price* will not ri*e hy reason of tin* addition* to

our money, but breaiiso our money is cheap in it-

self, Distiirluinces will come because tlie value of

our silver money will fluctuate Tlie effort to add
money to our present stork i* expensive. In tlie

tost issue of tlie WkRKI.V it wa* shown tliat tire

country ha* already actually Inst BlW.OOO.UN) on
the silver it lias purchased under the act* of 1878
and 1*00. Thi* vast sum hn* been rx|n-udc*l in a
fniitlr** effort to maintain the juice of silver fur

the benefit of lire miiie-mvneni. The loss must lie

made gin si by the tux -payera— for all the money
thut the government poasesaes conics from the tax

payers, ami tire farmer is a turn! important tax

payer. It ought to be his policy to stop these

«X|«nMve experiments in money and currency,

and to insist that the government's money shall In*

a* good a* that which will lie paid fnr his wheat in

I»imIiui. not to him. but to the exporter, who will

have paid him in silver, if silver itionnmetallism

triumph*.

Another point which the farmers ought to con-

sider is that most of their mortgage debts arc

overdue, and that a* soon ns the country goes

upon a silver basis the mortgage creditors will

demand imyrnent. They will demand immediate
payment, because tlrey will not take the chances
of loss by the further dejireciation of silver. Tire

sheriff will lie the busiest man in the agricultural

region* of this country when the silver dollar lie-

come* lire single standard. And doubtless among
the most eager creditor* will lie some silver Seim
tore, who have always inserted in their mortgages
a clause giving them the right to demand gold.

Mach the same consideration* govern tlie wage-
earner a* the farmer. He also needs, most of all.

a simple system and a sound dollar. He is tire
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first lo feel the evil results of a financial complica-
tion- The farmer and the wage-earner hare suf-

fered moat from the busmens disturbance of the last

two yean. That disturbance resulted from doubt
and uncertainty as lo the future of our currency.
Its consequence was a decline in buxines* and a
fulling off of opportunities for wage earner*. It

would seem ns though the object-lesson of the last

two years ought to be a sufficient warning of the
evil* of the single silver standard. If llic mem
threat of its coming could produce so much trou-

ble, what would its actual adoption accomplish f

AN ILL-TIMED PROPOSITION.
Thr adoption by the Assembly of New York of a pe-

tition to C'ongnrM and of a rotoluikm in favor of the an-
nexation of Canada by a uiuinimmis rote would. If it

hud any aigsMcMO* at all. he a call**- of ronsu-rtvslioci on
both ahka of the border. A proposal of uniuu a Itli Cali

•da. if made in due form, would 1st a setmu* affair, nmi it

i« a relief lo find, fmm every expression of scntimrnt both
in Cuiiudn and in the United Btnirs, that no one consider*

the action of the New York Aterm lily iu baring any ..jg-

tiilientire whatever We certainly are not prepared lo rui-

oex Canada. Canada. f»r go*d and Mlfllck-nt muons,
lines nut propcec lo join the United Suites.

The reasons on both sidos are perfectly dear to anyone
who knows anything aim'll the situation. In Canada two
fares which do nut assimilate, the Prrts-h and tlie Eng
Halt air having some trouble lu grit log along together.

Tin- Preach are Catholics, and cling to the religious

privilege* guaranteed to thrift by the irmly wbk-h iiuhIc-

tbem BriUth wibjeet*. As France on longer sends out
colmiltls to xr enfotro the strength of her children In

Canaila. the French Canailiana look forward with khm
apprehension to the lime when tbc sceptre of (Miner in

tl*c Dominion will he wrested from them hy the strndy
Increase in number* of the Eouliah. But when they arc

made to tmdenUnd that the Coiled States rniilil not wnr
tloo tWr excludse religion* privilege*, whatever mo-
Uve they have for fxvomie annexation would dlmpptwr.
If the EngliOi Canadian* fed any desire for nniu-vulion

they have shown a WlHPil of their feeling* which the

Assembly of New York might wisely emulate They
are indifferent to tin advantages of the proposed union.

While the Canadian* naturally object to nlooqiiiou Into

and annihilation hy the United Atales, wp, fur our part,

object to any further unwilling acerswuo* to our popub-
lion. We have not yet satisfactorily tolved the negro
problem, we have Ihs-ii worried by the necessity of deal-

ing with it few thousand Mexican* in New Mexico. we
piously hope that we here got rid of :!.e Mormon questkm
In Utah, and we bare several millions id recent addition*

to imr alien populnxicm to assimilate,

Tlie present time i* esjieerally innfipnriiinc for such
proposition*. While our government is oneaged In the

delicate tank of trying to avert liriiidr Intervention in the

affairs of tbc American continent, it is the urine id als-

suniltv fur any legislative body to atlciupt U* interfere in

".he affairs of a British colony.

FIGHTERS NOT WANTED.
A* Ohio Republican newspaper nominate* Governor

McKini.cy for Pre-sklent brenuse be is a " lighter." It

my* that 'an nriny needs lighters; sn do poliiienl por-

tie*" Therefore Senator Ai.t isox, who i» a man of peace,

who hns oo •• flro in his words, no iron In his political life

or conduct," la out lo be iltoughi of. A* to McKim.kv,
he is nan-rlcd to be " a fighter, a natural lender a N*ro-
utnx in politic*, barring M'iscowaod Waterloo; aBiirmi
Das. wrlio charge* with despemtr vigor n Snmsvs,
who sweep* the country before him ; a fliuxT, who,
whinmi uuifurm or <*ftmo»y. hunt* the eminy and
whips him."

Wo fear that there is a good ileal beside* late in-tbt-

evi iilnz rlroterir alssul this. Il is quite likely that a large

umber of tlie reader* of this Ohio newspaper will lie Ird

to believe for a time Ihat a "fighter " is a gneel kind of

President to have. But these people are, of course, Re-

pubiiuao*. ami will vote for any Rcprddirnn candidate

who is nominated. They would even vole for I he fin-less

and ironlea* Al.t t*s>S If he should he Ibeir party's iwm-
we, and would be brought through tin- discipline of

regularity to accept hi* sturdy sense anil his accurate

kfiowbtJgc of affairs ns admirable substitutes for the al-

leged pugnacity of Mr, MeKUTLEY. But the next election

will bo deckled by independent voters, the elders aiming

whom began to grow weary of “ fighters " alumt twenty

Three year* ago, uml Iheir numbers have since then grown
*r> greatly that they have elected Presidents at hw-4 in

lfiB*. 1H8H, and MM. and perhaps before.

If the Republican party is to nominste a “fighter." il

had best be careful that the “ fighter ' i» nrrnyid on the

right t*kle- The Ohio newspaper say* that ' the next

President will be a lighting Republican." That depend*.

As matters stand, the nnnie* Repuhlirnn and Democmt
convey no dear idea of tire prlnclpie* ami purpose* of

tlnne who boar them. The suggest inn of the Ohio news
piper, therefore. compel* the inquiry: *• Under nliat ban-*

u>-r k the valiant and psignaciuus Uomnor Me Kinu v to

<1.. bl* tlgliJlnc’
1 '

Mere fighting will not do, A President iu a constant

sute of rage, thrashing about without object or purpose

.

lulling every head that shows lUelf. wonhi not to a plea-

sant object to txmtemplate, and while it might add lo the

gayety of other nations, it would sadden nor own coun-
trymen both nt home and alwoad. Four year* of n Presi-

dent in a towering ngO, lighting Democrats fur an mm-
potion. wuukl nut only grow miwinCiMiou*. but would mil
give the country tin- guod guvernnictit thnt it ought to

have and for which it has the right to hope.

Il is probably not u* n fighter In geirend chat Governor
Mi Kisr kv I* recommended for the Pre-sidenry. He Is

expected lo fight for one or more mute* So far a* we
know be lm* never fought for any cause with great vigor
except Uml which is emlmdicd in his own tariff act. But
the country is dnmt with that, and wants nothing more of
il. On Use oilier a>re>wbing came of tbc dny — thnt of

flnamr— he 1* a “suvjM-ei Mr. McKim.ry may. itulre<l,

be a •' fighter," hut aggrta-ivo aeliviiy anil pugnacity on
the wrong »alr an- wor*e limn limcilviiy uml ulreoliitr in-

ihilmce.

On the whnlr. we are Inrlhud to believe this: the coun-
try want* a uuui of prnce. a man who will think ndnsly,
clearly, ami colredly on the problems that will fw brought
before him, wlio will m4 try to disturb the laiune** in-

teresi* of the rounlry, and who will do all in hi* power
to give ii« a round monetary system. It would i« nudi
vriw-r if IU-]Hiidictn ncn*pnp< i* and [xilkllrlaos dnmVI He-
vmo llimreelve* |<i l-.Miking about fur sueti a man, having
il* ' fighters " nmi it* “lire alarm*" and Its ' gnllnnt gen
crab " on tbe alsclf. where they enn do no harm. More-
over. il lielionvcs tlw Ri publMnu party lo In- exceedingly
careful In its sclrc-thui. It has not ycl won thr elect tens of
ItW. ami the assumption thnt it can win under the leader

ship of n “ Nai-olkiix In |v»l>tlra
-

l* likely to lie n enure
of disip|M>m*imnl.

SOME ABUSES OF CRIMINAL LAW.
Jnvue of the nhiues of the law in I lie interest of crim-

inals hove brra well illostratc>l in two New York rare*
licit are still froth in tbc pstblie miml. Tltc first Is thr

ease ef Hr Hi citatum who hM boon convicted of poham
ing his wlfr ami Jiaa levti reiilrncisl loilcwlh. He would
have piiiil the prtmlty of his crime before Uik if II bml
link been for the effuTU of bix lawyer or lawyers to defeat

the «iiiU id juMlis- Vl> are not roushlrring tl»c duly of

ll emiusel lu defeioi an account ahum he knows lo lie

guilty, l-ut. ndmlitllig that llw hwsl criminal has live

right lo m*i*i, through n regnlnr |vrM-iitioner ami ufflrer

of tbe court, that be shall Ini cunvli'tisl noder the rules of
procedure ami of evidence prevailing in i-ur cmiri*. or
Hint In 1 shall be acquitted. l«ow far liejowl the vimliCnlsnn

of that right ought a lawyer to go' Hi cu.vn.ix m lawyer*

have tried all hiuds of device* to itrevenl tlm exrcuthai of
the law They have mail*- empty appeals to the Uuitrd
State* Stilpreme Court and even to lb*- British Minister,

anil have obtained a respite from the Governor. They
have made lire ndnitiiixrathm of the law, in which they
are «i|i|»rol U> assivl. coatcni|i<ilih-. uml they have com-
fu'llol tire renewal i >1 the qriestsnn a* to how far lawyers
cm go for the proWrthm of the rotmles Of sixk'ly with
nut knlng caste hi tlx-ir profeodnm.

The other case m that of Insportor Mr T.-in-ltl rs. He
was charged with brilicry *ml coiruptfon, nmi was in-

dklul. In his lure the ala-urdity of mir metbiHl of relect-

ing Juror* has been witneiwd. Having In-cii pUevd nn
trial la-fute a Joslien of tla- Sopremf Court, Ibt-re at once
began the regular farce of securing twelve men to try

him. At the rail of rWen rl*y« only nine juror* had l»ren

•elected. The tenth Juror v*a* aeleelist mi the twelfth

d*y, after n search of three days. Of course the point on
wjitcli jurors were owluiW was that of labs*, and, ns

Hie derisions now Mam!, nearly every one who take* an
intelligent interest in whnl is going on in lire community
mast tie libored one wny or the other.

Mrf. u uiii.iN'iM-asc areor out «if the movement lo re-

form thr politic*, amt government of New Yrok.aml the

revetstiuns nuoh- hefore die Lkxuw cmiuaitti*-. lie k nr-

cured of thr crime* which were proved to lie general iu

the police furor- *t hast among tlm higher officers. The
mice*-** of the war on lice nmi the exposure of the reln-

tlnnu of the police lo criminal* were largely due to the ef

forts of Hr. Pahkiii'Rot and Hie Bockiy for the Preven
lion of ('rime.of whirii he is lire president. Tbe pnlbertueu

who are mil|xilile are naturally moved by n bitter h*treil

against the men who have brought so much trouble upon
them. Bo far na tlm examinnthm of |ier*o«m who are

tnlksl to si-rre ns juror* Is concerned, lire rommunliy
wmi* to lm dlvideit Into two clause*-— like ftlemls nf Hr.

Pisixiti usf and the frir-nd* of Tammany ami the polire.

No nrquainlancc of the ctergrman. no mcmtM-r of Id* so-

ciety, no one who ha» Joim»l actively in the general up-

rising again*! the rale of vice in tire city, bo drornt and
pntrknlr ritixrn. comes within dm exiraotdinary rflle of

cligiliility that is allowed to obtain in Ihk rase. On tlm

other Imul, a man who iwiCG met Mr LxrmiuN in * Hn*p-
knusc m also reject isl. In rending the pnereding* non
wonder* m to tlm character of tire minds tlait will event-

ually try In coneliulc ns lo the guilt * iolsoeencr of Me-
Lvroiu.iJt

But lire M( Lat'ulll.tX ruse i* not singidar in this re-

s-jNs-t It is only an exaggerated instanr* of na evil that

Ikv* long prevailed in what we nil mir omrls of just km.

Nor is the jury system of New Vork cxrvjitwmal. Hriinr-

tldng like wlmt Ux» tmru going on m the Mi Lavoiims
rare occurs in all important criminal cases in this coun-

try, Both iIk-w care* show the mmesstty of a n fonn of

our criminal law. In order llutl »ti may secure iatelligeiil

juries, and thnt *|renly execution of sentmees without

which tbclr value as rcstruiuis upm entire Is gieutly

baseutd.

A FUTILE RESOLUTION.
Tnr. marriage of Ml** l.tiTKn to Mr. Ctuutox, whk'li

brought so much joy to Washington, seems to bare bad a
contrary effect in the bride's nntivc State. On the iMSth

t>r April, four days after tire we<hllng. a rewluBua was in

te°d u< *'d into the Btate Leghlnture of lllbioi* rtqueallng
tire lUughlerx of lllinou " uot to accept tlie liaml in mar-
rixge of any perofin who is not n citizen of tbe Units

d

Slates, a* we are of the opinion that lire daughter* of Il-

linois should 1 m; patriotic In Utelr rtewkmmI ahtnilil >tu-

regnrd (lie title of any foreigner, amt marry mme but a
citizen of the Unilcd Stales " Tlie reroluthm was referred

to the Committee on Federal Uebitioaa It will do no
gi«*l even if it is adapted. Tbe *ebtinieMlsuf Mr. McCall-
rur, ii* imr(Nliicer,are very widely slmri-d by lu* Ana r-

Ictm fdtow-cllfareus. When they are nn Aiueiinm girl

who k g>»Nl. Ueiiiitifal, t-hiirmlng. ami rich, betlowing
heim-lf iiIhI her fntlutie on an alien, they firel thnt tire

country is losing an aggregation nf good thing* which it

ought to Isold, Keen when tbe alien is a pant man and
a good fellow and the peer of Itis bride, HmiuuIi it helps

lire rose, it .Irv* not mend it. Mr MiC viitmv mid tbe
re*t nf n* Mill firel that our rountry hns hat n fair citizen

sad a full purse hy tlw trauaactlon, ami Imm received no-
thing in return. But perhn|>a ««• <lo gain a-nu thing

—

more, indmd. than we nppnv-iaio—from tbe liiternMkJiad

mnrilngi'* No doubt they Mretigthen the liiw that bind
Europe to America, and bare their effect In pincmAfog
amity. There pnwihe* to romn a day when a eoratdrr*
bln propurtkm nf the Iii.'mI men in Englnml will In- tlw
autat of American mothers, a condition Unit will Imveseutc
weight In tlw fnrilw ram of such relations betweeu the
t“u cOniiUies as are profitable to lioth of tla ni Already
nn acxiaiis interest k felt In (>mihm f«r tlie prvHjwrity

of trwle In tlw United Stain. The more Eziglish eiqdial

eomiw to this country, and tlw more American brides go
to Englnml, thn livelier thnt anxiety is likely to twrcime.

Bat. anyhow, the iniemntioiMl marriage U not likely to

be c-brckid by n-tohithm* of Btate IwgMbtun-a If Arn-
mint* I* to nay '' No” when Lord Rigumrcdc ask* her. il

nmrt t«r for rome mure cogent reamm than thnt tlw Iregit-

brstuvr; of her Stale want* to ke*-p her at home The re-

straining influence iihi*i Ire iiwire e. nen le than tlial. Mr.
McCxbtmt and bl* fellou* lave .wldre-<*rd their resolu-

llmt t« the »nwc people. Iittteml of requesting the
daughter* of Illinois not io mairy idler*, lliey should have
called upon the am* of Illinois io bestir tla mndves, ami
to nfc to it (renvinally that the lUughtera of tlw State were
nut uinpprei up hy appreciative fareigner*. If tbe »n«
rnnnot krep tbe (Uoghltr* at b»me, there is no laqu-fui

|H*wiliilily thnt legi-latkm will effect it.

FENCING.
Thr first of n scrip* of fencing tournament* m Piuin

wn* n-ecntly heW in tbe ttomwrt rooai q f iiic #:ly***-. tiM-

'VhItc House of France. M'wt of the competitor* weic
tlw wxtis of pTofcuHira of fencing nl tlw military rebtads

Tbe ajicetntoes, nrven hundred In number. Were tbe lend-

ing men of Picoeli judltie* and aoetety. Tbe PrvMilcnt

wiim there with live whole enbfnrt, nmt arnuml him were
gathered ailmirnk nmf geiwralnataj ftekl offfevra, ih-pnlie*.

:iri|s|.,aatlaics. juuinoliMS.atal fxmnus fencers, even ouik-

of the royalist noldcmcn KmI gut UirniM-Irra Invited.

Bueh an event could not ocitir In thla country, v» hero

fencing, more or has fitfully cultivated, hns alwnvs lat-ii

nn exntse. Oar pnrfcvrtiee is for ruder forma of rxerrise,

for remteate of Mrength rather than of skill. And jet It

were greatly to hr desired Hint thk mowt refined and nl

tltKCtlve of all athletic cxerrkc* cent Id lake root mid per-

manent growth among us.

There mua be, of croirse, a qm-mloa id heredity behind
1 lie dklinrl hill ihat while tile rough spurts of footlmll nr

sparing nr tissetiall are dear lu tlie Anglo-Saxon or Celtic

race, tbc Latin mew reject them. No French or Spanish
grntlenun would allow nnnlhrr, umler nay elrcumalaoeen,

to “ tackle " him nr tn »lug blm: he would also be iscapak-

tile of deriving nnjr nntiisement from watching a hunt nf

salaried pleU-Uns piny hall

As a physical eXervlire fencing represents the ideal of
skill and grnee. It strengthen* the body, tmlua the eye
atMl the hand, develops quirkneM and perre|ition, and rn
counigescomTt hygietdr hnbits. Bui it* met Its a*a form
of eirn ko arc tire IniMnf Its i lntm* rota vur It hasciKHil
of courtesy. It tenches manner* nmi de|s*rtment. Tl«t

fearer hns iearrvtl how In ,«tnn*l anil to walk nmi to sit

down: Imvrtn coma Into n rt**n»or to go owls teiw toukc
off Id* hat to n lady or lo l*>w to hit elder*. He has tbe

lawibig of a gentleman. “ Manners mnketli man.
-
nod

tl.e nusiiners of tbe Balk* d’Amte* are them- of good auriety

Fencing is. mon-over, n training in rbarnrci-r a* well as

la courtesy. It 1* worth cultivating If only for tbe baton
of self control thnt it enforces. No Owe ran control Jus

foil wlro tin* nut cuiTiplrtr control nf hk umper. A fit of

Bcrsrrker raw may help to win iu a limit with tbc gloves;

It 1* of great use at times, ns we all know, in a cvlb-ge

fiutilmll game: lull in a fencing match it is fntn). The
fencer who lours his tetnpi-r h it nnihingtoiUi Imr to apol-

ogize and w iilulraw An angry man rnnnut fence.

There should lie trope fur lire future uf fenring, far it

tin* vise assktnner of hiMoiv. of liternture.of romame. amt
of poetry. In these exalted domain* llw- sword aluov is

known a* a weapon, and mastery of the sword is the only

distinction InMtlfe. N-divtui thegetllu*«f BltAKBSTKAHK
wmikl sutfice to I'/dd render or nudk-nre if hr should

reqttvwsnt Hanitet and l.w-ite* settling their mortal qimrtel

with five mince clove* UiMend of tuitigiug iu tbe full*.
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IIECKKT ARMY PROMOTIONS.
Ox account of I lie elevation of Major Gcm-ral S-boAchl

to the recmilrd nink of Lieutenant General
.
and of tin- ir

tiremeiit of Major General McCook. *!*«• I’nwldant has hud
rrrnd hit'll oilier* in tlx- army at hi* illsiMMal Tlir new
Mnjor-Oenenl,\Vnlrjr Merritt. Inn long Urn thought to

Iwvr on nliioxt crniiin ihiiDrr of securing Ilia Ar*l vnennry
in IIk milk above that which he In.* lick I fur right yean*

pa*r (Jeorral Merritt is one of the few remaining "la.y

gn-m-ml* " of tlir war of the rrlN'Ilion Ilr was gnnluntivl

from U’lUl INniiI only the Minimri Itcfi.rr the war In-gnn.

Hi* Aim was n* .scooikI Lieutenant in the

fltmnd l>rug.».|i*. ami except when he ha* scrv.d na a
general nltlecr.lie linsalwav* ix-cu in t hr cavalry. Tlir See.

i*id Dragoon* »m dm nil'll into the Sinod l uvulry when
tlir army was rcorganiMd in Irtfil.and Wesley Merritt,

wbn scri ed with Iiih regiment >u the early battle* iii Vir-

ginia.*** promobd to ba< a Captain letter lie accepted u
commlmion In tlir voluulvcix, nml by IHflH. when hr “a*
only twenty seven year* old, lie na* n Brigadier General.
Before the war ended lie win a MnjortieiienL llr did
gallant nml conspicuous service during the war. ami there

Were few young nirn who came out of tbccniiflk-t w ith so
liril limit a record. When the unity wax reorgaiiiml on a
pence footing In IM4I7 General Merritt was made l.lcuten

unt'Coli.m l "f the Ninth Cavalry, anil ten years later lie

was promoted to !"• Colonel of the Fifth Cnvalry. tleii-

eml Merritt served for one term us Superintendent of the
Military Academy at Writ Point Ili* ndtiiiniitrntii.n wan
remark ably successful. In iretJ he *u made n Brigadier,

(leneml. During the nnr <ieiier.il .Merritt received ninny
brevet* for gnllimt rervk-c in the Held, at Grttyaburg. Yel-

low Tavern, Havre's Shop, nml Pint Fork*, and for In*

arrviee* In the Until e.imjxiign In Virginia he wn* Him In

Major General of Volunteer* and Brevi't Major Oetiernl Id

the regular army. Shu*- the war lie ha* done many klmta
of front tersenice. including much linliau fighlltig, and he
ha* idway* enjoyed n high repiiiatiun for soldierly uuali-
lien of the toil norl The litne for relirenient will nut
txime fur him till 11hn>.

For ruie of the at la-r rtrain’nx 4 <>hmel Zewa* II. Illi**,

of the Tncuty- fourth Iufantty, wai churto, and become*

WRNl.KY w Kit Id IT.

KnenEl> 1.U « M«nMifw«ml lu tte I nllnl
Male* Army.

itkmcv Muslim. c*n run «j:.]

a Brigadier General. Colon* 1 Bliss ha* long Won a cati-

didale for promotion, and though be pnuws over the

head* of two ranking cohmela— Shafter of the Kir*t In-

fantry. nnd Mcrriitmof the Seventh—hi* appointment wav
no« a surprise. Ci-lom-l HIU* lias always lai n in the in-

fantry arm of the service, which bo joined n* a Second
I.b ill* mint when he was graduated fnun Wert Point,

shortly Wfore the war. In 1NW be wo* tnnimln»li*ned

Colonel of the Tenth Hln*le Island Infantry l.alcr be
wat transferred to the Sevenlb Rhode Island Iufantty.

He niw brevcttixi for gullant service* at Fredericksburg
nml the Wilderness. lie i* a native of Rhode Island, und
will reach the retiring age in IH»
The other appointment wa* tint of Colonel John J.

Cuppinge r. of llw Twenty-third Infantry, to !«• n Briga-

dier General. Thi* promotion wa* aomellilng of n sur-

prise. us it had Wen thought that whatever further ad-

vancement this officer received would W lit the hand* of

n Kcpuldirw Executive. He was the aim in-law of the

late Janus <1 Bluin' and it would not have union lolled

many In llie nrmy it he had received a Mur from Mr.
Harrlwm Imbed, It liua lam *ai«l that Cidnael Copping,
er * (ii*4ii"tli>n was urged upon the last Kepnblicnn Pres-

ulent with tnix-h llUMtOllrr by member* of his wife*
family A* It la. hi* pronwition ki made over the head* of
thirteen other colonel*, and a* hr will not be railed upon
to retire for four year* and a half, many of tltfwe who
l»ave Wen skipped will prolmhly have to leave tlir rervicc

without attaining more than their prereat rank. General

Coppinger was Isirn in Irehiml. nml WHS ap|s>int<d to the

Fourteenth Infantry a* Cnplniti in IS4I1. Prevhiua to this

he bait Wen iu tlir Pone's Body Guurd. and hb cutnpau-
i 'lta in hu joumcr of adventure to thi* niunlry were
Colonrl Keogh, of the Seventh Cavalry, killed at tm- Lit-

tle Kox'lm-I moaurre. and Cantalu Nowlan, now of the

Sevenili Cavalry. He ucU<d giillantly during the war. and
wa* hrevcltnl for aervlow at Trevtltan and Cedar Creek,
while uftcr the war be was brevctteil Colonel "for real

and energy while in romttuml of lr>n|w operating against

burtih- Iniiians iu 1S66, 1867, and lS®s.” When the war

ended, General Coppinger was Mill a Captain of Infanirv.

and his rUc through the various gntdtx to hi» present high
nuik i» idl the more notable.

“SYLVIA'S” TRANSATLANTIC VOYAGE.
4'iiMMOimRK E M Bliowg's xleam-yaeht Hytrin, the new

Hug rtilp of the New- York Yacht Club, U the smallest
slealB-jMeht wlik-li ha* ever trowed tin- Atlantic, and the
only yacht that hn* made the voyage tu the ui-*tward In

miiiwinlcr. Slie is UNI feel long, IK fort A lnrl.es beam,
9 feel l inches depth of hold, and 10 feet 10 ineion draught
Site ti of iron, was built in Glasgow in tf*2. and was
purchased by Conunnibire Drown last fall. He sent
uiling muM'-r. eugiiucr, nnd crew over to Dublin, where
fiy/rut was Uhl up for the w Inter, and jireparatireiB were
made to bring lire yacht to this country at onre. F.irlv

In Novcmls'r. however, n cable message from Waterford.
Ireland, informed Commodore Drown that the crew re-

f ii*i*I b> pructHil across the ocean in tfyiria.

Cu|itaiu Arthur II. Clark, who luid purehiwed Sytria

for < 'iHtimotlore Drown, was consulted in the matter, ami
urrnnged to bring tbe yacht over himrelf, and after *r&d
iug the former Mlllng-mastei. • ngineer. and errw Imnw.
slup|M*l an rntlrely new set of olOcera and men. uumf* r

lug jlfb-en, ami representing nine iiNthinaHth-a,

When nil the preparation* had lieen computed the
American flog wa* hoisted, the proper nupen baring been
taken out. unit on December 20th Hylrui sailed out of the
borbnr of ijueenslown- The run to Funchal, Mudeiiw,
Was made in tlvn day* twelve hours; and after coaling
there, tyUtVt procedU’d on her voyage on Dconnhcr 2ftth.

Simr gales and lu'tivy weather were experienced on llm
voyage to Bermuil*. which wa* reached January loth.

Out- day wits spent in coaling in St. Ge*irg«-'s Harbor, anti

on .lunuary l'nh Handy Hook was sighted st II a m.

Late in Ibc- afterniMm .<piri.i ancborvl "IT Bay Ridge. A
recent survey has given her the highest daisiAral ion ill

Lloyd's, which prove* that she made the voyage w ithout

strain or injury. The artist ka* rbnsen tbe nturuing of
December 23d. when Sgirm was kept off on her course
after having been Ixjve to off tbe Bay of Biscay.

ZKNaw It MUms.
Mnxnlif »**uluM4 « Brtr*rtlrv-4i*iieril la th» l’*SM

Sun-* Aisij

HVLVIA." THE NKW FLAG SHI I* «»F THE NEW YORK YACHT CLl'U —Dhawn hv M. J. lit n.xs
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Tit* titlivr dny—one nf tlmw miser days Dial fly «n

swiftly and gather afar iu such multitude ulnuuA la-fore

you suy the Mill1
1 <Uy— I Inn! lire great plruniirr and

profit of iK'iriin; Mr. Jnts-pb .lefletvn speak to tire grail

nitllg clear nt tin Berkeley Dnimuite tb'bnid, uf tin tie-.iu-

tifni art Ibey l,r*l been studying and wcie Imping in give

their IIm tn. Tlir little theatre war li ll«^l with tire xim-

Irjiu anil their frlrjnl*. and It wn* mighty pertly. n» Mr.

IVjtvn w»y*. to k-t* nil iIiimt eager voting faces, which were
an ohm ouch fair young fnCv*. Irewt til love lire! homage
on the apmker. whose pnanitn* wn* never more gnu-intia

and emtmrtflf tlmn ii was in lltai foetumie moment I

*bi«iM wmeu tiie delicacy and ret leeore of hi* rare qunl-

Ity If I praised a*. I should like to prftec llie ftiieirews of

thought. the aweutnvn* of spirit. the feiirity of tciwfa-r-

ntneiil. that exprusurd ttreiMrln* iu hia whole tllMxmrw.1 ,
..ml I will keep .1- «. II :1» I mu In n point or two of ft.

He Kiiit a hundred Important thing*, charming tiling*,

ami all with aiu-h exquisite liirlHno-x. *«reb subtle accuracy
of intcutmo nnl rlToei, that it scums to lire I have Here*

Imd an limir, or a half hour of keener tlilellnelUal delight

Ilian 1 bml in Ihti-nine to him Unit clay. I could nlnnot

have wMietl that I hall lai n going to devote myrrelf to

the stage ton. m that I might tpplf every rule he laid

down to my art. ami IkIp win the triumph he was fram-

ing for tbc achievumeni of all llsm* vivid youns girt*,

tliow HvmpaiUetir young fellow* It- >1 at Any eight It im

rather hue to attempt northing in ii new anet. anil in il>e

end 1 eiwifented uivwrif with thinking over nm»w pre

eept* which I found apt fur the Irude 1 hud undertaken

earlier.

L

Indeed, nnii.nir the lnmdnxt lu>|xirtnot thing*, eh tmiin ir

thine* that Mr Jcffenoo mid. not tire hw»t l*iijH*tant lint

the least charming, wan that which wvnred. the more I

thought of It. to apply to all the arts a* well a» lit* own.

lie ink! that aellnif had l«en oilkd the niimir art. a* if it

were limply an affair of Imitation, but he di«lioipl idled,

nnd heal Hint while it was this in a certain aen*e. it was
rather and more exactly a rntggcsllra art. It cmihl put

before the apn-iaior only » few facta, ami only the moat

ml lent point.* of these fail*. It iiiilat nini|n«« Into I be

H|wr of a few hour* of action, the eh.imdetlntlr», trov

tive*. fouling*. nurjM«r> of u lifetime It wa« a pmeem
of aJutloti. and even in tlie thine* elKUcn for reprexetiia.

tinn. Hie effect wax rattier suggestion Ibau imitation. 1

am m>t aide i" five Mr. Jefferson’* laueuace. more tons lo

the reader, hui I think ll.l* win. hi* meaning . and he Went
o lo amplify and In i-xpUin that lie- actor'.* iwrfiirinnnev

wat a H urt r>t diuihle nwlirniion of the part lie luuuuned.

Ifr onthl lint rvAlim it to the apeetaror until ho bad real

j/.*| ii (ohinio-lf; alnl lit* |ieif.nannexe u .. not |iro|ierly

•<melhinir mliln wm<| to tlx- »[Hyt«1oi, Imii wu> nmietldn^
cxhlliited before him: so that a* often aa hia iM'lloii nie

pealed directly il waa fill**' art. or uol art at all lie aahl

III .1 whenever be hud fociml himmlf almlr Itttr no effect In

Ilia audience ratber tlmn an effiy-t in hia part, lie woa
nw.Me of failure, and of merited failure.

A* ( heart! him, it reemed tn me Hint nothing eoiilil lie

truer of ih» ilw-uie tlmn all th»i. ntnl aa l tlwinght it over
ii arean t*l to me lhat uoihiau cmihl la> Inter of lire novel;

for tlie art of ibe one I* h> clu*»Jy akin to lire art of thu

nllter, that they are rmt really, or »n>t Anally aepambl*.
Mr. Marion Crawford b*« *b»ww thei in bia adniir.dde lit-

tle MMV nn Uie novel, which he liken* t<* a portable then
ire. The novella ret* up hi* rttec here nr Him4

, mid
tire n play* th« windo |««r tbiongh ta-fnre lire reiuler,

taking tlie pert luiW of MW eKarnter and iwiw of nnnCber

in the dremiU.e mnmcilta. nnd now of il«- ehorita in the
narrative and comment If •* ha» the adviuuago of either

luaft&gert in lire nature of bU andlenm'. which b of mm-ii

longer lircnih than that of the ntaliomtry theatre; nad the
Hinlleivrc of tin- pnrtahle tlieiitrc t n Ml « priviWgea irn

|Mroiti|e In tin- auiloiiarv theatre. Tlu- wiim-ca of the
i train at ie arf.no of the leivel iia*v go away am! return
when he liken; he call alwaya take up the piety ut ihu
jmi.il where he Ml I*, lie reiit retrace lilaaepa in It for a
verification of id* imprewdona. nr advance with It to the

cud at such u pace aa he picoaea.

II.

Hut in the novel, a* tn the theatre
,
the art to W n-ally

nrt mtM be auggcellve mihcr than mlmte; Si mitu appeal
to the reiuler'a rt-crdlcctioiia ami ayrH luiiima. lo lux expe-
rience »nd in* obaervatlon. lo lii. kit>iwlmlcp of hiunrlf
and hix kmrevhylge uf olh<-r*. It may mver vnsil v larger

spare* of time, ii may oblft the acene with a freedom and
a frequency which li-tve tin- wildea rnm inlio drainii fur

la-hind, hur It lx xlr icily subleet In ihoo- vital law* of the

tlMMtre which Mr Jelfnnmti laUl ihiw n 1‘nleaa llic author
has nwllmd each chantrlrr t" blmai-lf lie never i*wti tcnli/e

it lo Ibe rewire, and with all hs* «|vanl«c*m he etuinot
imilale, lie can only auggcvl- Art is s*id lo Ire long, and
life i» will In 1«- brief. Init in lire ininNKlkin Ilf any fact

life bar illimitable leisure aa compared with are. which
may outlast it. In iu perpetuation of the fact, tiut In i'x

irantactmn can only record in anme fortunate- moment of

time Hie inn*! aucgi-ulvc phaaea of tin- fact. Any one eaa
test lire truth of this by trying to dctcvrlbe. in the reitiru

fnlnetu of ctrcuiti«tance and mn<ivc. Hie *implr*1 situa-

tion nr event, it is impossible, or jinwiinally itnpiMnihW.

fur it IraiMcenda at once every measure of nrt . aurh a

history, if it could ire written, would grow to n nuudier

of vuliinw* which we tluMihl all (re wary imiI to have had
Iwirai along with the Akixamirbiu library, if that was
burnt
The first cnndHUui of art in the novel, ns in the theulre.

I* ctudcc td the thing to be suirreitcd. »«i that tlwsc who
clniir.nl in tlie brginnlngof rrnliam that tbc novelist miret

not chore*-, hut must take all life ua It tana-, bdktsl stuff.

which via none the lea* stufflrecanre they may have lieen

perfectly honest bi it. Threat leust ttkwle lire nnvelht u*k
iiituself wliat were really tiie im|s>rt*ni tbititr*. the thing*
p. In: eknwfl-. and be lure ureuily change.1 bis ninnl in re-

gard lo IheM-sinre be Iregalt to act up bis |>ortnlik- (liealiew

llut rlH'<s<iul)linnaof the pnrliible tlimtrc ictuuin the wune.
iix tire eotel illonx of the xialhuiiity tbr*lie have Ti-imimsl

tire same *1111-. lire uulno of their fuoeili-ux tn I'iuai-is.

Thespis Mr. Jeffcrwtl made u* nbxervc. w:i« III* fttxi st.ti-

actor and be was in aniKlii-r i|Ualily 1 hr fiml iwocUu. for

Ire idayisl alt the part* iu lib pieces, ntnl tire end Ire went
about in wu*u form of jiiirialAe theatre, winch lalv r novel

lata have merely disused m favor uf lire cl u< sIli uuu voi

111

TIm- tioveliat i* a* much hotind a* the oclor to Mrk hit

effect In lire sen inl toirt* Ire pliys. and tvnl '0 reek il in

hix audUnci That u r.ully no ivart of hi* nlf.iir, iuhI m
far a. Ire •Urdlc* it. he fails. Ilia Imsim-** i* •uiletxl to

make hi* amlictrev feel the elrsuneU-r ami iiinic i*t:ir*l It,

but rf Iw oddrew.i-a hix effort to the rvwdrr's emnilurt In-

stenil of ht« intclllgenr. . lie ilm-t a thing rulanurfy false

ami Uul. He cun aaldnM lire tearlrtfs intelligence only

thnuigh hi* own, or Ire run make him mtlizr it naly wh>-ii

Ire lius himself rculixed It; *<. that ihose critics win. ask
that n novelist alinll vvmpiuliiri- whb this chnr»clcr or

that. n»d shall he DMudbljr movet I hr the fnrttllir* of rtiu

ht-ioga Ire has intaglmsl. tuv a* hadixh as the pvnplc v Irei

Mipt MMl< Hint an oelnr can artist Icully. nr otlwrwl*ii than
m-ret dlsaslruiislv. lose hilnrelf In hi* par'

Tire author's luirli-xl f 11actbin I* to fiml out the truth

nlsiut Jim character*, their cimiiuslarrec. tlreir motive,

their jwirp«rte. nr in oilier worris to realize llrem It i* rwr

ismeern "t btx w briber lire lender like* them or tnislilus

them: it I* altovc all ireit hix eiorerru to make hun «l- • ibu

one or lire other Of eour»e I know ilutt people tlo low
nr hale tbe imngiimry |axiplc m U»ik*. hot I am quilt!

sure that if tbe autlior lin* anoglil to malic them do ho,

be has lieen recreant to bis »rt. and in tire legion of it-stbet.

k> t* a fraud and malefactor. Hr ivtnunt have <Uure «irh
u tiling without baviug vkdatist the law of tlu-ir Ih-ii.c.

Which I Irey have as distinctly aa Ire lev the law of bis

own being; f>>r there lx m-tldug mote iimc* ruined In the

practice of flclbiu than the fuel that Hi uf Ibe

hrain have rights and faraUies whirii th- ir creator caiumt
invade witluut a arnre of Mnmelhittg like u long doing.

If Iu- rliM* it. he has much lire xinre wit uf shame as if be

load lied about aniue ulte in real life.

IV.

I know thill lire render ibnrly love* % mlniele In the

thing* of art. mid I make Iwhl to offer him tftkt. for it la

n* nearly like a miracle a* anything I know conn-ruing
them t fciipposc that at tbe end of the ends, the author
of a novel Isos actually mode it. out and out llut fur his

iinaginaUult il would not have In-cii yet if he kin* truly

imagined il. Ire Im* 1101 wilfully Iniaghwd ir, I* it Ims
imiiL'iired it iu oIhsIIciicc to 11 lu« which It In-gan l» luive

alnucil fr»«u the brM nuunent it Is-gan to take bum in

words. Tire law lx irerferily leeognliiible to him. however
imjialptlde; ur*l be iiimhI lie guidtsl by it. if lie Is to work
nrustiest II v, and in a certain im-mnire if Ire is In work mor-
ally. Tlie marc be truly finds nut. or Hu- non- Ire iu-

vcnls, tire oiiin1 tire effect will nwifcirm to this Inw, sc
luvxtMwl in origin that I should nut lc- aide- to trace it to

it* source. | my mystical though I am rntlrer shy of tire

tnyntlenl, and would like to Imve rldng* in the |iUin ilay

from the iH-giouilig, If I could. ]t i* rail altogether flutler-

ing to one * vanity, to find snore-rhing in tine’s work, and
nlway* the best thing, that one cannot rlaini Its liavi- dmie
with full Oovcrvigiilv ; le.it ibis artistic law which rneb
Bnvel Inis, and which every character in il make* n hr law
Ut bianretf or Ireradf, i* something n-enwlita that ikh'

cannot claim to have given il, Hmugh I dure *uy sure lmn
given II. and It merely iraiiMvmU rtuiM-liwiaiu-Mt In Ir* hi*

lory. Peiitapa It come* In a iiHaneat uf what we «w|| in

•mimllmi. and Hite muineoi te tsodoulu true l» tire *a*ne na

that in which tire actor ouicidvv* the jmrl Ire is lu play.
It then takes such rJuija; in hi* k-vc ns he cautu 4 after-

wards mar without blame, anil without Icing untrue to

bis own instincts. Bat, after ail. the jkirl docs tint ruin

l>l 111
.
and Hu- novel dor* nut rule lire novelter In each

IIM tbe Wiirlc lx subject to tbc arttel. though lire art te

not; and perhaps tin* U altat I have IreeD fisllng my way
lo througliout. At turjf rot*] it menin to me stub a very
gonil notioo that 1 will leave it lo the reader Irere for bar
of s|»iiling it Itv an attempt lo glen* it. Wlnt 1 ahouhl
like to add la. lira! these momciil* of inspiriitliili luve not

tbe habit of coining In the pr«mi who te out skilled in

bis nil; lhat tbc > *|icrliirerit« or esuay* tn all arts uie Vnl-

untary anrl cimxciul**, and Hiat "gs-liiua.'* which is bii|v

posed n gift foun Iwwvcti direct. I* the mrult of tu4 only
u great di»l of fasting uml prayer, hut sweat of the brow
runt grease of lire ellaiw Ux.

Kmm Hit* it will lie wen that I would lie willing lo

withdraw even the ankall roravwdon I ba>«- omib- to the

Vive of the marvi llonix. In the matter »f md Involuntary

Uw of living in tin- wurkn of tongmation; and to hr frank,

I ren'ly would like lo thr-w to much d*>nl4 upon it a*

would kivp the aitixl in any kind from e.viMS-ting a mir-
nrlc lu bl* iM-lutlf. 1 cbd rail umli-ritaml Mr Jaffrtaon to

pn -mire Id* hearers a Ulirnrle. evc-pl as they woikrti for

it. (liotigb rrery now nixl tlieu In *|«ike of gunlux." I

lirlieve lie owitnl that It urns banl Inxij what gcuiua war;
liut on far a* I otmM make oat fmm bis wnriU, it sis-ntol

to lx- vaiKthsnr with it* runt off. noil not something in

tbe tola-* of prophecy. 1YtIu|m the Ix-xt ih-finitiun of
• genius" that csaild Ik- given wioikl lx-. Hard work in

the right dlri-etiuci: and jierliat« 1 can Juxily eliini tat

Wore in proof Ilf tin- law that I have l«n pivteml il*p >*

«o well nacertaiiiid Hinn Hut it is tire eras' which in :uld

csl to oar deeds when we strive for riciitenusnrs* in any
rent. This law of la-log. in the creature of the artisi

1

* ini

ngiiiatLou which Ire cannot violate without a SJiectwi of
sin is |vwatb)y nothing nmrc than tire truth wliteh lie ba*
fouttd nut about it. by diligently InqillHug ami faithfulty

retWctiug; nml pnsulnty tire- tnm*grvMiinu which lie f«m
guilty of In mlxn-preu'iiting ibe result of hi* endeavor
f'.i tin- fart 1» Ills rrfusal of that divine 1 empiric rv
which Is added unto bits work wire® be i* true to himself
init.

W. 1). lluWKhUt.

MONEY. RANKING, AND CURRENCY,
x.

Ix extending nur Inquiry Into the relation between the

a in mint of iMMkey iu extetetree amt Hie pireex of mtumod-
itiea. recent i>lati*lir* published hy tvengnized nui'iorities

ate of great vshlt'. The silver agitators are romp) lining of

low pticea, aud hnhiing that dear fik<i. clothing and hnuu'
rent itiiiuvttr pinaperity. How iliffetmt 1* this prupn.

Mtbn fnu Him imwMy advMoed} It is whoRy iq>[«i«-ii

to the |Mi>illi>a belli hy the protect iufiiata, who Ineinlcd that

their tariff had not inmumsl prim, hut bail redun-d Hie
rn*l «f the nect-Mttriea of life by incteasing tmnpctitiao.
In tlie tar.ff iIUcus*nin teuli allies were in favor of cheap
final, clothes, tools, ami Iwuirea But when the same men
talk in favor of tlw free colcagn of silver they are again*!

ebtupiiea* am) In favor of high price* |i would seem
im though Hie whole iltecu>*ino wen; n liolkiw mockery

Mr. »lwunl Alkioson baa recently jtrerenteii in tire

Aurnin tlie truth aUiut prices na tbey am shown bv tire

slat Utica gatlremi hy Augustus Sauerbeck, bv IjiImu f ’ran

nitsxioner Wright, computed and eimi|nted liy rmfewMir
Falrtinurr.of John* llopkins l'nim«liy.n«i ilreaiuumtiiinii

that prretw were at |mr in I tMWI. In lb>i year a diver dollar
*«> worth more (ban a gold dollar under oar law* Com
tinrvii with the prire in 1X60 f 1<KI|. silver was M 3 in 1H|A,

»? H in IKVi. and 1INI in ItkVl. In tbe nurre veara ittmt
had risen from Tit 4 in 1*43 to HH 7 in IKVS ttiher f..«l

bad Jlre-o from *2. k to 114 3 Oollres luid grow n < hrttprr

While 111* gold pile* of *llvet waa increasing 4 7 point*.

Ibe priiv of meat Itretvareil 25.* jailnis: oilier fmal, 31.7
pidni*. that of rlolllea fell 2.4 point*, and the average of
nil pthr-H had increaaed 10.3 laiint*. In Ihe mean time
wagi-s increaaed 112 points. t*o while the price of silver

wnx going up, tbe price* of other rommnditii'S went up
fasti r. and tin- iiun bvuug power of wages twcnmegrealcr
The pile* of hllvor laguo to fall ntmut IMS; and SI hs*

kept on fulling ever Mltce. In l»7l), threejmw before lire

dtrieinrtintiuti " crime." Il haul falk'ii 1.3 {muii* beluw Hie
100 otitndnid of 1300. But every other commodity Usd
mlvnnertl M<ut was 174.3 when silver was 8*2; otlier

f..«l wax 140.3 ;
elnthe. were !!» 4 ; while wages were

KM 2 Tlivrafore at Ibis time, nt all events, the |wlnw of

f<»«l. of rhitbiw. nnd of labor did tret fall with tin; price uf
silver InvertHum. labor saving iwaebinery.unil lire great
iiuiii*>ri>d pri'gii-sx that has mnikriltlie niurtec-ntb century
bud cliesjiened pnxluctiun There waa tin silver la circii

latino, na then- is now. and Hie changes in the prior of ail

vrf bail nut nffeeird tlw: gmeinl muikcl. Then at now.
also, the pun-ltsting power of wages was iaeu-aaing Not
a iu 1 i-Kiry uf lire ua* so rlmap In Hite country iu 1*70 as
il hoi! Ihh-ii in 1M0. hut the lalmrihnt croitd Imve pitTrluimd
fim worth of goods la 1305 twirelmsed more than fill
worth in IK70

Hilver n >11 tintied tu fall. In 1K7S il was 02 2. compared
with the scale of 100 in 1*0(1. At the some time all other
pi see* had gone il'iwnund tbey have reinliuilrd to go do" It.

until wlibtn tin- lust few nu’intha, wlien they ur»- ri‘liig

again Hill il I* to lx- tint iisxl I hat while the cvwl of <*m>
inndities dlWIUOrd. tire purchasing power nf wage* in

creaud. until It had risen from 114.1 in 1370 to 1721 m
1360.

Tire fall in price* Im* nnt Imn ciinlicavl to this man-
try. It Iuih taken jilsee ill Oiesl Hittsln na well ]t is

due to truer and clu a|x r metlsoda of prndiicUou ami
irnn*|K'riallun. Tlie tciuietre.v of |>rirt-* hire lern tlie same
in gold and in silver countries. Tiie amount of nreurey

bss bod no influence upon them, hut morlrnt progress <
nceiMinlable for mnat of the decline, atal ovrrproilisrlioo

fur some of it. How much tbe kiivcutinna of ebiwprr ami
hetu-r iiii-Uum!s uf priduelion hnvcacconipll-dicil iu hitug
lug about n nxlinotnn of prlrvti is shown hy tin- decline

in the ri*t uf itu'Ul* and Implcoioitx to the prcdurwr. to
which the inventive geniu* of the workl. nrxl csprecintly

of llii» rviuolry, him chiefly diverted it.*c!f. Kriurarnling
tlie gold price of m'tal* and imph-nu nr* in IMfihy 100.

ill 1370 >t wim 127 H in jmju-r. nr d in 1-WtMI it u n* 74 6 10

gold lo Kiigliiral. at tire same lima-, the pclre fell from
lllOtnM7 4 Tbe <uu*es that bring nteuit rcvltimona in

prit*' are shown hy thi-M' aUrlisHi-s of pnalllrHou ; la
1NJI). Ie>s than i.OaO.333 bus* of iron were imalucvrl In

bn Mriwld. In 1W4 lire prcalucHna of Iron had iucn-nwvl
lo 26.000.000 tun*, the Tailed SUIes alone pr<xlncinc

6 15*.OOO Irma. What wonder that Iron ia chriqrer Umn
it wn»T Silver Ira* grown clwuper fog tbe some general
rms'U Hint Inn governed the price of iron, lo 1H73 the
woild prmliMwl 03.267. IXX) ouBcra of silver It was north
3x2.120 IMHI If It had las-n eulunil It would Imve in-mle

only |H1 .HKkOOO In 1003. the world’s pnaluet .,f -ilver

wax Jfll.776.HX). ami It wax worth tltS.IKS.itX) Hal if

H bail iM-t’ii mined il wuulil have made |2t'<0. 135.000. Tan
any one imagine n greater swindle tlinn such n event iun

of false values vrnald have heett? Iron that was worth
3 1 ikl m INUj rtiuld la.- Ixmgfit for 3"-5 fn i860. Hupfsoc
that tbe Inw tmd compelled every farmer to pay fro the

Iron in hte ngrirtiltura! traplmiruu at tire price pervailing
in lflflOf Would there nut hate bm a TevolUtiun? Why
sliuald lire laws Ircat lire ailvtT-miueni any belter tlian

they treat lire iron miners?
In 1*75 Hite country produced tCO.M^HO husliel* of

enru; in 1X04 it twoihuvd 161V.4W!.131 Iwisliol*. In 1373
we nruduml JkiO.in2.7iX) huslrete nf wheat; in »ms*4 we
pr oloi-i.l !(!)« 131.725 Iniklrete 111 1S75 we pnxlaerd
« *27.045 lark's of oulUM; in 1W4 we produced 7.343.617
Iralea. Tlii-si; are |»uenl nnwiiH why n rn, wheat

. and
rotlun areeheuper. Another reason i* that trnns|iortaiinn

charges are chni|ieT. In 1873 the freight claargu on a
hustrel of wheat sent by lake- and canal from Chicago lo
New York «>-« about 11* rente; In 1NM it »« Iraa liMti

rt'nix H **ol liy rail lire charge iu 1873 waa 24
cents: in 1884 il was nlxuit 13 cents.

IVTlinpa the mn»t sinking contrilmtinn to this discus
aion of the rvlalMios lielwceo tire i-Ri|dnjitieiit of silver na
rnuirey nod pi Ices has l*i n nmde hy Mi Tpton. fonneily
Aieisiant Sccn-Ury nf tire Treasury Ilu twakza lib om
piUlin® frutn lire it'imrl of a rtsuunittee omalxling of Sen
atnr* AklTirh. A1lii>n. Hiscnrk. Jnaus 1 Nevada). Haute,
ami Carikdc Tire cnODinittcc cnnpultvl the averuge price*
of nine principal ncricnlliind article*— harfey, mm, mtiun,
ln-mp mil*. mi-atK rye. tulairen. nnd wiient. It waa foairai

that in 1 wlicn the average prire of these nitre iirtick s

was HXi. the price nf the hullirui In a silverdollar was IIM fi

]ii lHTii tire price of the nine agrM-uliunil pindorU I- ml

riMB to 107.7, hui the price of the sliver dollar had falleu
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to 1 <V_ ;t ] n I87J a|]ver fell Kill further, to DU i. hut tlie
|>n*f nf the agricultural product* increased to lifts In

the price of Oliver LumI fallen :»« n point*. nod lire
average puce of the other comm-alitir* I II imtul*

**0 we ace lli.it while *ilr»r la** turn (joint: down, the
priew nf all other products have stltrt gone .low 11. but nut
»" •dondily nor bo mack ua shut of *i|v*r, und ilia! at times
when silver fell tbu prterti nf other article* t.*w We
have aim M-eii that •ria.i-tt of agricultural product* r<M>
after tlw oo-etdled defnonetixaltoa of silver. although the
ptwe of silver fell. Tile price of silver (-ixntluucd to foil

after llie ik's of IMiH trod 1*IMI. which were |niMn| to >,l

v.-mre i>. Ihl thr other hand, the average price of the
nine mtu lrs aimtriy menth-ned fell from lift* to nr* t)

after Hm' act of IbTH. nod rase from M7 . 1) to tw t after the
net of khml

brill further evidence that price* nrr not *ff<-r(cd by theMBWrtOf money in the country in furt. Mi.-d hf the na
•neveml and ilnanii.il history of the prvwerit yenr. This
tioint. however, with the c< iiieiuakiu of the nal.jrt't, must
lie reserved for anutlier paper. 11 . L. N.

SWEET-PEA'S BLOSSOMS.
O.t wings of blue

Aiul purple llnnie.

On wing* nf white,

And riuk-t light;

On wings of scaitut line;

On i iolwr .’.Aired wings;
On wing* of pink.
And wings Hint blink

W it li triple-shaded glow
;

On wing* of yclh.w.
Ami orange Arr---

They Hunt nml flutter,

Quiver and shim-.

I'p Um sh inier thread*
Of a tremulous vine

M. V. Jinn.

THE AMERICAN CONGRESS.
A nrsTotiv of the Amcriutti Cnngn-s* is the history of

the legUiatiro acts of th.
1 r.-pr.x iituri vr* of thr Arwcrimn

pex.plr win* formed tire United Staten out of cokxiiea that
were independent of one miotlier, ami who now OODatklUle
the nation. In hia l»ok entitled TV Amtrifeu fVvyrrs*.

Iiiat published by Harper & Brother*, Mr. .loarph Wert
Moore writes the atore of the progress of the American
t»«i|ib iri ate I through it* laglalatlon. The t»*ik is not
Only a useful rumplin' i>m ahowlitg tlie growth of the gov-

emment under which we live, and the united effort* of

the colonies in pence and war for llie furllrerano- of their

politicnl interests and for the matiiteuBnee asul defence of

their lila-rti.-s unit righ - * lint it 1* it’. "tiler, sling altrhlg-

(neat of thi lending feature* of Amerlrnn history na they
bent 11 pin the power of the people through the action

of their re|«wwcnlaticr*.

The supremacy of Uw and representative government
were inlveriled principle* of the English rsc- \V I ret it-

«*r tltc Immigrant* to America were Cavaliers socking
fortune* in Virginia. m*-n h.ijx-k-w of rbe future In the

Old 'World, following Ogl.-tlionic nr IVim Into the wil

(lerneMKW of this, or adventurers Nettling in New York
with the Duke's consent, or Pilgrim* and I’urilauv muting
to Maamchmetla that they might estahliah the rule of their

own will in the plow of Must of the thrum-, tbej- were Eng-
lishman, beliering firmly in parliamentary government
Motvover, they wen- men sehooled In the tln-ory ilmt law

I* supreme. and Hint before it King and aubject imad la»w

a*> In obtdh-ticc to ihat which Divinity bad estxldlahed,

That which hud driven the stronireit iiinong I Ik-iii to

look for botnet) In M new trod unknown laud wu* the tie.

nin> in England by the Stuart Kings of tin-**- great prin-

ciple*--principle* which hail utrnigtbt'inol In Uw t»»vk-
t ton* of the Puritan* in tbcgrenl iiitellrclunl and religion*

m> >comenta >.( the sixteenth nisi seventeenth o-vtiuriei un-

til to live under the prvatMial rule of iIm- monarch was ini

(Hnttlbh.- Ami this feeling nf tbi' right of the people to la>

CnVernrel lijr Uiclr own Uw*. made by them In town luret-

Inga and in general cnaitfa. nrvd ndninitren-il by tlHardioa-

en aervnnta, waa intenaifled liy the !• - di-4 i polb’V of the

iw-itfier-country To the exerted imagination* ->f slo- iu-

tenw men who mode New England, and wIki Anally came
to lie the leaden, in Virginia, the entMaiat pressure of royal

flovenwirs, whw lammlm duty It was t.. iiiipoMe on the

l*-o|:-lr of the colonies the rule of In or In wlio-c making
the people had had on voire, woh n reminder of llie evil*

from Which they hod Ilerl. for eoeape from which many bwl
aiorrslotmi ancestral home* in the mort beautiful and fruit

ful part* of KngUnd. ami to coin hut und overthrow- which
wn* to Im- the dehtiny of thcmsitlvea nml their children.

There is nothing marked In the politMwl watlinriila

of the people who Mllnl this country, wlm made St l*d. -

I* ml. iii of Great Dritain. and who ratahUsbetl lire repute

lie. a* Ibelr jmlouay of the execulire power. If we fol-

low carefully the *l*ort ocomioU of ibt- vnrion* Colonial

nml Ccnfeih-mte (htlfUUW In this volume, the truth is

borne home to us llnU never until tto. ueresoity was fnri-rel

D|mm them by the utter failure of tire Confederacy did tlie

falhvrs of the repobbe intrust executive power to any
single mail. They undrTlonk to govern by a commit Ice

of reprere»ti*tiv.« Tliere is no flirt nf our earlier hi*

lory more widely known than this I wit none w-hnae ilerp

historic aigniffcanre can tie bei often calkd to mii-il.

Tint temper nf the coboiiMn nf Mawdc liuarlis wn* non.

I

fest.-d In the resolution of tlie delwitlew of IflUlt. to the i f

feet that no nsaglatrate of any kind shook! Iw- vlectetl for

nuwe limn a year A» Ihmrrnft says. “The people weie

IuimI in demsiwliiig a governnotail of law. nml not of ilis

cretion ' Even VVInilimp did not i-v-ujic the grneml *iu-

picina enu-tlniurel by tin- |ie»pl« nf all rxeentive nffterrs.

and it waa during hia term of office thai rotation in ottin-

wn* re-solvrei up. n us a general and guiding principle.
•MUm -i - ml.! is-

a

Otiwnmi for life."

From tire Aral union of the rnlonbt* the general welfare

was placed in »bi' Ivands of repfewntalivcs win. stood

upon tn equal baiting with one aaotlirr. and llreir eon

elusioas were in the Mature of reevinurvcndntlnna to Um
different rolonwa. The feeling of tire i-..1 iwiIhI* w:i» ntnn-

|f.-*ted by tlieir actvjn on Benjaahi Fra okHu's plan for n

Union, p’roprwrd in tire Cnngn-ss licld lit Alhoay in I 7M.
The watchword “ Unite or Die" a-t-mul not unpoiMilar.

hut wbeu a practuui union waa propreseil, with a IVesi-

rlcnt to lie appoint. -d hr the crown. It was rejoctrel imtli

by tlie coiiMiies und tire HrlH-h government Tlie o-huihn
lefuseil to ini-rcnM- tin- |Hiwei ..f tin- crown, ami the mo-
thercountry. IrtVing bid ample eX|MtrieBee ..f the Irend
strong tendencies tif Irgiahitlve mwemblies of Englishmen.
<l*i lin'd to iire-elrt to the establishment of a pcriittiicnt

law unking laxly representing all the Aanerican isil'.iiiii.

I!ul the imi'ortant cveutn that i-ri.itd.il fust upon 01m 011-

olbi-r lifter tlik, anil Anally mulu*i In tin- i-*tuli|i>lininnl

at tlu- tiew n-publlr, Wefe originated nml direrlisl li> the
]N*.]d<- Ihelitw-lviw I.r their represenkilives. In tlre-ir «-v
i-rel atM-riildie* they foraiulalisl und di-cLtrrd the dix -riue

tlmi taxation wiilnxit lepresenlalhm «« unjusr, mid m.u-
trsry lo lire right* t.. whh-U ns Euglisbau-n they w«s«-
eDtilksl. The poiph- of Ibretirei. usMlulibd us ill Inn It

meeting, iiisistnl Unit tire ten ship* *lnxild •l.-|uiri. slid llie

represi iititlivn. ».f MunsacbuvelU. meeting lo llre-ir h-gis
latlvi! I. all. Ttreidvisl on calling 11 f. -nl menial Cinigma lo
meet at I'lifladeltihht. It *u lire l!m|nst that ptliently
vrsleuvonsl lo eunipnsie tbe diflii-ultii-* hetwci-n the eol.i-

ni** mid Great llriiniii bv Inliigliig tin- King to (be accept
once of llie Anrerimn view ..f ibe relaiiixi* Clwl ought
t.j exist beini’ ii fi»-e Eiiglmliiiu-n l*.rn p.ibe jirit i lege of
nelf-griwranavlrt. Willi were bnihliug a uiiti.111 in llie New
Woihl. and tbe government to Wbre-li tliey dedml In n--

niinli b*ynl. It sill llie C-.iign-o. ulw. tlmt. after nil its

effort* bud failed, ksutsl the Di-elumtioH of I udepcmlenev.
Il w.xs Congress lh.it ap|u>int<sl und ntiumMuiind OtVifge
Wiiahinjnoii to Is* enniBiamUr-lu-elilef of Hie Anw-riraii
forces, slid it was lo Cougms thut lie *nrren-h-ivd Id*
eowimiw-nxi when lire omlliol w»» over ami llie imh-|reti-

dem-e of the country hnd been oecured. During the alnsg-
gb- Cnsigrem wus Uie wile civil authority of the muniry.
anal tire- o-iit-v of W;ishingtoir« rxtnainlinary uiiiitnfy

HUtieiriir. It npp<xnted diplollMlir ngrins ruiurd tiui-pa,

autlre.nxeil tbe liorrownig ..f nnuo-y tMoinl |*s|»t enrreti-

cy, and. in ITbl mlaldisheij lire- run fedeiiitii.il ill which
CangnsM *:e tire supreme |siwer Tin-re •** Is. dilef
oxerutiv. dining nil llii* time. Tlie cikmirs mid the
I'nlUsi fitates. until tbe uduption of (lie CainstitulkiB, were
gitverneal liy the law making body, or during the nstsses
of the Congress *.f lire- (‘otif.-ire-rut’k.ii by it* onuuillisi >.f

States, ami all tbe ollh-rr* needed fair tire udmiiu-i iut»m «f
Uie laws were appidniasl by tbe laxly that emit ted the hw«.

Tin- Importance of the C.re.grev was twit ih-nln.yed by
the (h-w OOMtittlUon. In llieury the three brunches of
tlie govvriuuenl were inde|wadent of one another and co-

ordinate Tin- supreme law of the huid was lire Consti-

tute m. ami to tbe Supreme t i.iyt whs given the power
to InteTpn-r il» provision*. Cusigres* bud no powers >i
cept tbiwe that wen- eipie**ly conferred nj»n H, or tbm
wenv nnvMsarr l» carry ii into effect, hut for woiiu- lime
tire o.urt doiibli-d if ir hml tire power to declare an act
of Congrew* tiii--oiistiJinnin.il no matier bow iinuly rent-

virw-avl the judges might Imi tlmt tin- legislative launch
hail excelled its aulhireity. AihI altlnuigli ilmi d.oiiit

lias b.ng hern m-IiWU, and laws an- now unlir-siiuiingly

drelaml vn*d lus-aiisc tlrey uie acidnst the fotiilsno-iiiiil

law niiule by llie ppopte. Cofign-*- renniir* ibe ni.wl im
portont l.i uiii b of tire gnvemment, tin- Ire.mb wb*«*e acta
are fraught with gm*J or ill l« tire . ounliy.

In Its ball* the ja-otde give expwusb.n to their llieorie*

of govertmienl. It rotilnds tl»- rimtliR tlinwigh its

p.wer over the revenue* im-l appixprintioii*. Tire judi-

ciary 1* pirliil v frrr- fnxil it* mteifereilre, mid ret ibe

jtalges have sometime* yleldisl lo lire Js.wer whlrti* *|a-.»ks

tlirough tbe Senators and Kp|msrntatlvra Tire N-nate
bos invaded tbe province of ilo- executive tbiougb Its

power to confirm app. •lulm.-nr* ami to ratify tn-iiikx

Cnngrem. was mw*- the linn defenee of *lnvi ry. utal. again,

U was the inventor and provitler nf lire wny* atsl nretma
for the conduct of lire unr which resulted In lire freedom
of the sltrti and lire deiirueliiai of lire ayreem. It* law *

riifourngcd tin. all ilina.il ie* Jrelms 11 tire MCtiona, L-ulurgtsl

the U-rniory id slavery and. agniti. tluealeueil tire extinc-

tion of Slate line* un’d lire powers of the State uv.-r tl»-

civil right* of the . iiircn a* a piiiii«1 inM'iit of the slave-

holders who rebelled auiuiret tire Union. It has »«
Utun mica- imperilleil oar n-latina* with foreign power*,
and it once aticiopi.it to .U*.tn>y tair eoaitm-m- with for.

vigil countries tbh.ugb lire cudatgo act It ha* Hlhlel-

tuScn to i-xchidc nlh-n* ami it Item |u*M-d Hirerill onMirali
Zati.ut laws It Im* mud* criticism of lire udntiiii*' radon
a crime, nml it bn* iaipeatilred a fudge itud a I‘rc*i<ieut

for venturing lo differ from tire pditienl vj,-w* nf it* ma-
jority. It has extccttlmi tbe power* of the government
over' river* him! cverfcu, It hn* not only laaii.taiired grrnt
iinttic* but It Iiiih rx | H'liricd bnudrisi* of mlllhui* f-.i peii-

ahnts, It lias isiMM-d l.ntikrupley laws snd rr|renhi| iIhsii

J t Im* niali>lalri«*l n priBccHve tariff system umler which
(Ire |M*iple have Ihwii luxisl for tlw i-nrh-hment of tire

manufacturers, ll has tuiiittlaifiL-d 11 paper currency, and
has so cxinplirntcd our currency system that it I* the
mint ttn<rt< ittLlic in I be world. At ibe Mime time it lists

aiKimplidnsi much Unit is g-sai It let* .-Mablh li.-d In-

ferior ivnirtH wblcit have atmiinistcrrd the law* impar-
tially. and since the war with Mexico. Butwitbalaoding
the excited presence of Jingo demagogues in both tire

Semite mid tue Mouse of Hcprewntalivi-.. it hnx not been
prone to war It* tuembrrs are »uppoM-d to represent the

average amiiinrtit of the touniry. ami they !•> rafimwnt
the avoange w titlinenl of UrntN* who. either fur oelflab or

isurlotir motive*, perform their nlx.le politicnl duty.
Our lilx-rti**» ami pruaperity, even our properly. *. fur

n* the Frdcml govern nrent can affect them, an.- under Uie
rouind of <‘nngn-w. thtr »y<ients of foreign and inter-

thiue eiunmrrci ate n-gnlnt.'sl by it. and tair Aitaiit es are

at ('* mercy. It* law* are tire guide* of our natkmid life,

tind If they ate tswl. |<ro*|H-rit) i* nur» In *|du> of tliem.

It i* lire law ilmt r* supreme in this iviuntry. Tliudniim
of the fun- fathers baa been fairly rcidi/cd. Then.- are Ju-
di- iid and cxeciltixe nbitM-s, hut, nflrr nil it is tire law
which rules, ami allows tin- committed in ita name and
ugainat its sovereignly,

(hn- cannot carefully rend the brief record nf the liivtory

of Conffvwa which Sir Moore gives u* williuiit ri-t|iiil»g

tlie treim-iiibitt* impnrtanec of cure- am! ciminiaprrlhto In

selecting rnndiiUl-.-s for lire lepblative brnoeli of tlie gov
ernniiT.t unr without n recognition of the fort that that
can- dimI cirruntN(xielbin IlHVc imiI Im-cii c.veri-l*t*|. e*;s* iul

Iv during tire i*|cr ytwt* nf tbe history nf lltv rrfHtlilic.

fiiA tlmt M». Mi*<m morallies fn tliis slmiti. for Ire con-
fiirett Iduvclf lo what ia perhaps tbe mow- agnvnble (iihk

of narration: but the farts of history are brought togetlrer

by him so that lie who reads, and who also ri-tm-mlw-rs.

will appreciate more tlionxigliiy than be I* pnaaifcl* nc-

cusluitK-d to tire fort that us Congress legialiite* >0 do we
dne.l under a lytaninniH and au oppressive ruler, or 1111

ib-r 11 I *-[reticent *> -vereiguly whan cxUtensx- i* felt only
by the law- Iwcuki-r

MR. HENRY MOSLER.
t)!<K of lire i-<Hi*pku./uv picture* in lire current rxhlht

li.*. ut tire Academy of Design i* the large production
in the north gnlWry entitled “l^vsL Momi-nl* " It t* a
death acene in an ..Id Eun.|>mii iiiteihir Tlie subject
renders it :uiy tiling tmt rimerfnU Jet Hh- aignaturr afflxisl

t.i the work iuu»t wild tire mind of many a visitor plot-
BMuily larek lo the early vixlies and our civil war. The
nitfct, ll.-nry Muder. enure into onMideral.le pirwdnciirr
tlien. lie was a Ud in (‘iiu-iamtii, tlie oiy of hi* birth.

Major Awlersou was liii-nt just after the bomlmnluient
of •luulcr.iuMl Mr Mosh-r •»* iiim ilm.uglioul the fesliv.

in.-* in. ident 1 . in-, paangn Utnatffli 1 1..- plan. Uarnada
miisiis skcU-ln-M *| ii. |n * ...f tire <H-casion, nail sent them to

tire relit .

*

of lltui-e.K * WKkki.v. Tlrey were pri.inpily

«t*|il«l, atwl itrelr imllior wu* r.'iimiiv-ii n.-il out of IiscmI

to art IIS lire speeiui anist in tire West for Uie |a ri.«lie»l

lit Unit time (oniikret in tire ph-Uirial rv-lebrail.ui of the
war Mr Mi»h-r *>nrt*d for lawiUvIlb- nml akrtclied rpi
mxIi-m in the tixmldc theii-uts.itt*. Within ii short time
Ire im-t Slii-riiuMi. win. gave him ii rallrer bluff reception;
hot he wn* -.*.ii at ln.ine iu miUiary life, and iiistlo

frleisl* whh lire owiiiniiinl. r wlio .1 flrst M-enied to dixilit

that so young 11 mull rould bt; nil) thing lust all 1 .lift ruc-
tion ill ll»- front lie *iw the tiaitle* of Muiufon!*ville.
IVnyariilr, HonseTM-t, Kliikih, and f'litslnirg loii.diiig. Im-

shies ninny namelewt inim-r nctirere in various piru of
Kentucky, Ti-unewe. ,\b->i*«ippl. ami Ainbamn. All
tliTough thl* perhal Mr Mualer *«-tit shcirh.i nml «irnc-

*1 KilHlel.ee |o IIxHI-KU'm WotKI.V. slid 1A1I read, r* of Uie
|Mi|icr will renrenilter the spirit iirxl pii liircv|ii.-(M-** of his
worh. In lie threw up hi* roimni»><i!> uimI ntat to
New York ru for Eimi|«

,
where hu cunumplatrel a

l»«ir eiwrse of urtotic study III* wnpjoyen. in the East
were uMoaisIred when lln-v *111* liiui. They had expertrel
mi oldei uiiid, lint nl rexily Mr. Mosler hud eontlnocd tlM .

faith which Iiim! le. n plai-td in hi* woik. and not long
after hi* arrival in Europe Ire showed even iimiv coin. In.
sively that his talent* w«-n- of a »iit«talitUl character. He
enlcnsl at I.txt iI|hmi a eatver uhlrii lore !.k*ii uuhrokeii
in it* sikvcmi, und Im* mainly brought him back lo
An.etie-S lo H'tthr with a 1viwcioilsoewi of work well docre
ami well n wiinled.

WIk-u Mr Mosh-r depirtrvl for Eiiropv the Dnaaeblotf
rebred «w ill ils fflnry, ami he went *tr*lglit to thut
centre of German ilum.iigliiM-s* uml sentiment. lie found
mix-lt there tlmt e*inldi*lM*l l.im in hi* mi, but it wus not
long Indore the iidtiii-mwof |*,iri* l*-g»ii to move him. and
Ire iimcmjcd 10 lire Frenrli r-apitnl. lie i-r.ti-r. d the atelier
nf I I.-lM-rr, the mini winree retlnrel mid *tnti-iv atvie tn
t.-l ootire yenr* the presiding example at the Villa 'Mrdieta
in ll'ime Mr. Hosier t.r»l<ii-d liy 'he tl ..ughtful *tr»ln
in Id* n*s»(.-r lie lix.-.l hiniv-lf in lit. |o<li to wld.-li Ire

itml griivilnlrel from the lH-ginuing, 11 putb in uhlch »si-

tii'itg was ever lit'.light Worth it.dug unH-** It K-rVCil a
action* iHtrpi.se. He twins- larek u> America with n pro-
foillKl distustc for nlie, ft.r fmeniimtnry iomI itimlews tketeh-
big He brought tin i*|uully prcJoiiinl enilmaliivm f.re

well P»lliii-rt*l CNUI|xiklllotre In 1 ?(J4 Ire n-rnnictl lo Ell
rnp>\ hut lor winie ti-aniu or .sber lire Pnrismu air waa
not n» niirtrltre a* Ix-fote. nml he became I'lliHy’a |Mipil

In Munlrti. settling in the Ikivmiau city for three year*
At the enal of tlmt time his earlier feelings were revived
and Ire went Inick to PHris. He has livetl iu that city, ex-
hibiting at lire Old Sn Inn itml winning Utuu rs there, until
only lire oilier day. when be ennie (tack to New York.

T<< m-nphuktie line Mr Mu-h-r* ieet)ui|H'tiNei« abroad
Would lit- it dry ntnl urelrsa la*k: blit there Is one honor
with It it rt trere*Niry t*» mention, for reference Jo il brings
buck tire UMfnary of bis lo-at wotk. This pictnre, “Ire
Hetour." v*«s first *hnwn at the Solon tif 1 M7U. Tire gov
ernmesit espied is uud purelmmxl It for tin Luxembourg.
Ii wn* the Ar»t time an Anwrh-nn *Kist biul Jxvn »:> hon-
ored. Tire rhatreew of »liiilw.ioii Iu lire nnteriHdii of (lie

French IViiIIhsid were vliglit f<.r n pointer from tl»i» coun-
try It i* only nf late year* dial Uie t»uliry which has ml
milted WhistWr. Surgant. Hartnonnie*. Alexander llarri

son. and \V. T Daniitil ims Ikvii in far.tr, Wlien Mr
Hauler'* picture wn* piin lm.*ed ll wu hi recognition of
certain g.*id qiitilithsi wbh-h at ail time* are run. His
nrl ia nut a brilliant ore-, but ll i* N*un.l. it i* Imetd first

of nil on tbe mist ttillsti u«fi|.- of artistic dictu. Hull a pie
tore *luniid have not only eh-xrni of «ih«r itml penoaal
rhameter. but intelligible form, bitelligilde eimBtrurthin.
Visitor* lo the Luxembourg will remenitier the picture to
which referetree i* mode. In tin- *{Ua<Dt carveu Ired of a
Iirei .11 cottage a peuMUit woman Ihw dead, ller prodigal
mn ii'tnm* t.ai late ami kiu-el* in <le«t<airat hi* mother *

*I.U- Tin. village priest luatts against tire flreplnce Mrwl

wsir*. fwnaive, ny iii|atlietK-, but rriiiral. am wn.i'd Ire in
evilalde under circiuimUncvs aucb u» lire tulifci ho* de-
j.kt.-ti The pirtureMpiciws* of tbe canvas U Hr*i up
ptebrnilotl. then ii* pathos. It* human intermt, anil thrre
t» til«> a wens*- of en)Hild(- bru*|>-unrk and InMi-fnl Color.
Hut tin. ultimate value of Ike work i* dlncrrtted in ita

ean-ftii slrtirliire. it* the Imlnnee tuul rkxnxw »f lire com
l*.«.li.ut It i« for llii* that Mr M-wler ia clth-fly to Ire

pruned, and it i» for llii* that hi* art i» welcomed kwek tn

llteM- shore* dvllri. nt us it may Ik- ill o.nre of the more
personal und tdlitrlng qualhh-'* Mi which our votattgi-r

h li.Mil i* itc h All hi* life long ho ha* Ireen wiiiklng ..it

the line* u-t r.retli iu tire Luxenilanirg picture. He bn* a
l.r.slllertioti for Brittany and |t« urtless r-i.u|>« «f petiKit t

Agurv-s, wi full of pitlwM. of bumor, tintl tlirough a >iat of
canvases 10.1 long lo in- reproduced in I Ilia place he ha*
shown nliility to build up from his model* Intcresiing ami
admimblc i-ornpi wiiii.-n* Hr i* twit Acini.-mu . Imt Im- ha*
fur more sympnlliv for tire Academy limn f..t thu nml-.

dona mt'lli.*!* of tiir iHipri.-miotrista anil their various fol-

lowers. In fart. then- is oothing at all venture*.one in hi*

Work, nothing to n.s-Bll tbe rtormr dtty* in wlurli it wn*
Arst devt-l.vpod But tlrere is milch to rrrall thr paticnre,

tlw- industry tin- tenocimt* purjiowe. atwl the th.1rv.11gh it.

trJHgnnc- wtiii h won him aucccm In hi* worh will, tlw
army of lltc North. Tin- Bioderotloo. tire innh. and the
strong human sympathy which were pem-ived in him
then have amply fulfilled Ibcir jiromi*-

Koval. CoxTUMU.
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THE RED COCKADE*
BY STANLEY ). WE V MAN.

I

T will be believed that I looked on the dig
romm-m cii*»tkui». I laad lionnl enough m Vide-
itu/ui'i aul to dial 1-0011211 M. de (;»..! Ii.nl odd
eil by lire wny n thousand detail*— to witkfv me
that hen*, aiu] not In the mirth. here in tire Gard.

unil the Boiiclips dn-Rliuue. anai-ng llie olive groves and
• bile dual of tl.c south. and not among Ibe w bcat-tklds
and pasture* of die north. die fuie of Hie nntinn luing in

die ImluiKv
; and Ibal uol in Puri*—where men would and

vet would mil, where Mirabeau and I-nfajotte, to fear of
die limb, took one day a step towards die King, ami the
next, fearful lest rettoml he should punish, rciinccd It—
roilId the convulsion be armiol. but here! Here, where
Ibe warm imagination of tlie Provencal Mill s-iw some,
diing holy in dungs once bnly. and faction bound nmn to
fuitb.

Hitherto die at ream of revolution lmd met with no
check. Kings and noble* hud crumbled and sunk before
it. nhmiM ujiliuid n M niggle ; it remained lo Ini teen
wlinlier the third and last of the governing power*, ibu
Church. wimiM fare belter. Clearly, If Fmmcitl were right,
and faith must be met by fun li .and bigotry of one kind
opposed lo bigotry of nnodier kind,
here in the valley of the Itluilvr,

where the Church still kept it*

bold, lay the materials. nearest to

the ciitbo*UM's linnil. In (hat cbm*

—and with Ibis in my mind I look
ntv first limit nt die city, and tbr
wide low plain that lav 'beyond it,

bathed in tbc suiwol light— in lint

case, from ibis spot ts-fi-re me might
tty n torch to kind le FisikvI Hencw
might Mart it confiugralioa as wide
a* the Inod; that token up, aud
miring higher and higher through
ltd La Yendte, nnd llrittany, an-

1

the CAtrs tin-Nurd, might swiftly
ring round Furls with a circle rif

flume!

Once get it fairly allglit. But
llicre lay the doubt, ami I looked
agslu mi-1 with eager curiosity at

this city from which so murli'wa*
expected, this farsirdching city of

flat roofs and wbltn bouses. tn iiil

ing gently dow n fmm t be lust spurn
of tin- CAvennt* to (be Klione plain.

North of it. In the outakirta. rowe
three low bills, the mhlmoM crown-
ed with a tower, the taalernrnost

casting a shadow idmast to lire db
taut river

,
and from tbc«c, east

vrr.nl und •oiithwnrd. tire city
»|n|Kd. And there hills, and die
roods near us, and tire plain nticady
venlnnl, and lire grrnt work shops
tli.it here and lliere line in the

faubourgs, nil. a* we iipproaik-1.
seemed lo teem with people; Willi

people <-(11(11115 '""I gWBg. ithine or

In groups, saunteriiig hey ood the

wall* for pleasure, or hastening oti

business,
I if these all wore a Imdgc of some

kind, many tire tricolor. hut more a
ml ribbon. a red tuft, a red cock-

ade—an emblem, nt sight of which

artertsUc of the place, the imkhng
of maDy bells, ending to verpeis.

Ihoiigli I found I he sound full

plmsinily on the air. was a* little

in tlreir ttur. Tltrv growled to

get her, nnd incrr-a^isl their pare, so

that insensibly I fell to the rent

A* wo entered the streets the l ruffle

that met us, and tbc kceiiue** wlili

w hich I looked about me. increased

tin* d loanee, presently long litre

of carts ami a company of Nation-

al Guards Intervening. 1 found my-
self riding alone, a bundled pace*

behind them.
I was not notry: the novelty of

the shifting crowd, the changing

faces, the auudrern patois, the niov

Ing airing of soldiers, peasant*,

woikmcn, women. iimusid me. I

was him sorty when by -and by
something --winelhlng which I bad

dlmlv Imagined might happen when

1 reached Mines—loo* r«-.il nlmpe. ami struck me. as it

wen*, lo the fare From n barred window a little altove

the MN-rt. on which my eye* alighted fur an instant s» I

pnvMsI under it. a while hand waved a Uandk-rchw f. for

on instant only, just long enough for me to take In the

nrtion noil think of Denise Then, a* I Jerked the Wins,

the linml kerchief wns gone, the window was empty, oil

eitlter side of lue the crowd chattered nod j.-sil- il on

trs any.
1 milled up mechanically and looked rr-und, my licurl

heating. 1 could *ce no one near me for whom the signal

could lie intended: and yet—ami yet it seemed odd. I

could Imr-lly believe In my good fortune, or llial I had
found Denise *o soon However, os my eyes returned to

lire window, tbc handkerchief flickeve*I in It again; ami
this time the aignul was so uiiini-Uikubly meant fur me
that, shamed «ut of my prurience. I pudieri my lmr-c

tl.ru igli I lie crowd Id the dune, nod bnvily dismounting,
threw the li-in lo au urrhio who stmxl near. 1 wns shy

of asking him who lived in the house, nod with a single

glance nt ilir dull white front and tiic row of barred wm
Howa that nio la-low the balcony, I resigned myself to

fortune nnd knocked.
(in tlie insuut the door flow open and a servant ap-

peared I bud not thought what 1 would say. and for a
• Begs* *" llaarsa* Wssavr Nu. IMA

moment 1 aUrtd at him foolishly Then, at a venture,

on the spur of the moment. I naked if nm-lamo received,

lie answert*J very civilly that she did. atari In Id tlie

'll h no dixironeit for me lo enter.

I did V. w andering, and havtug etossed ii spici-.u* ball

paved with black suil white marble, followed him up n

si.ur.-xu-, everything I uiw rauml me, from the man's
quiet livery lo’ the no -Hidings of the celling, wearing the

sump of rh-gunre .tin) refinement Pi-iUwals supporting
maible busts stood In the angle* of the Maltcnw. theic

were orange-tree* in Jars In I he hull, and anilipie frag-

meuis inloriicil | he walls. However, 1 saw tlie**- only In

pnssing. in a in. meat 1 revelie-1 the head of diu Muirs,

and tin- man. opening a door, slood aside.

I entered llie room, my eyes aluning: in a dreittn, mi im-
possible dream, that (o >k POMwasion of uie for one mo
ment, that Denise—not Mademoiselle de St. Alais, but IN-

bl*e, the girl who lore-1 lue nnd with whom 1 had never
Imvii alone—miglit be theic to receive in*- Instead a
si ranger row slowly from a scat lu nire of llie windows,
und sfler a moments bewilnlioacome f.-rwaul to meet me—
n strange lady, tull. grave, au I Very hands- -iim

,
wIiom- dark

eyes srnniie-i me arriuusly while the blood tone u liltle in

her pine olive check
Seeing tlaat she was a simnger, 1 la-gun to stammer au

ready. be led me buck, nut to the room I had left, but to

another.

I went In like n mnn in a dream, yet expecting now an
anawer to the nddlc. Hut 1 found none. Tin- loom was
spacious, nnd parquet -floored, with three high narrow
windows, of winch one, partly open, let In the murmur
of the *trret. A sm:ill w.mnI tire burned on a wide hearth
la-tween carved maible pillars, uml In otic corner of Hie
room »ti«al a lntrpnicbor.l, barn, an-l mu*ic stand. Nearer
tlie Are it small round table, daintily luid for supper and
lighted by caiulles, plaee-l in old silver sccsirca presented
a charming pictun* und by it aloud the lady I bud men.

- Are you cohlT' alar said, coming forward frankly as

I adraiMvd.
•' No. mud sine

"

" Tin ii w-- will -li down at once," (die answered. And
*be |" .in to I to the tnbie

1 tcok Hat- sent she indUitted. nml *tiw with aalooish-

ineut ns 1 dhl wo that cavern were Laid for two only. She
caught tbe look, 1 think, for the bluahed faintly, and her
lip trembled as if with the effort to suppress a smile,

lint she somI nothing, ami any llmugbt lo lier dbiailvnn

lage which might have entered my mind wbb atilteipated

not only l>v die sedalr ciwirtesy of tier manner bid hr tbe
appearatsec of the ronm. tlie ahow of wrnllli urid cum* dial

mi rn -milled her, nnd the very re-

•|«erbibillty of the butler who wait

• liar. you tidden far today?"
ci umhling a roll with her

Augers as if tbc were not quite free

from nervousness, und looking now
at llie tahlu and now at me in a
way almost appeal Ing.

" From Sait vc, niudume." I an>
awered

"All! And you propose to go?"
No further."

" I am glad to hear it." site said,

wilha charming smile. " You are

a stmngrr id Nitnea?"
" I was. I do nut feel so bow."
"Thank you. "she nnswered. her

eyes meeting min* w Ithout reserve.

"That you inuy feel more at Ihiiim*.

I am giilui; pi-— oily t-> led you my
name Youra I do not ask

"

•• You do not know it?" 1 cried,

in lu-loniahment.

"No, "the said, laughing; and I

wua atill a girl. "Of <<ciursc

you cun led it me if you please,"

she added, lightly.

"Tim, mniUuae. I do please."!
iinswrr-il. galluntly "I itasi the VI-
nnnle dt- Jhiux, of'dnux by Cahora.
nnd very much nt your service."

Slie stared at me a iiKUtu-nt in

umli*gui-ed ii.it'inisliment. I even

i fear now," I ndiUd. weing
llie effect my »onl» lmd jwoduced.
' that I am lu-rr In error."

“Ob no!" sin- oald. And then
her feeling- weming to flu-1 Mi-ldcu

analogy. She courtesird. "Monsieur need not excuse
lillmeli," site suiil, smiling "lie was exiwelrd, unil a
meal U ready. If y-u will fallow Ciervahw, -Im- enn-
tinistd, " hr will take you to a room, where you can re-

move tin- ilUfct of the li-nil."

'' Hilt, madainc,” I Mainmered ” I uni nfrnkl tlmt 1 am
ttrapas-lng

—

"

Slie shook ||*T henil. mnillllg. "Ilf VJ eood," sbe mid.
"But. niv horse," 1 answered, standing bewildered.
I liuve kit it in the street."

"It will lie cured for." slie said "If you will lie so

kind?" And site pointed with a little imperious gesture
lo tiic dour

I went then In utter amaxanu-nl The mnn »Imi IumI

lid me up Main- won outside. He preceded me nhxig a
whir uliy |tv-Mige to a l» iii-»-m, In nhlch 1 found all 1

in-'h -l lo refn-di mr toilet lie took roy rout aud bat,

nnd adeudeil me with the skill of one traini-d to such
oflkrs; nnd in u state of desperate bewililcrmeat I sulfi-ml

it. But w lieu, recovering a little from my bewilderment,
I opened my mouth to nsk a question, be asked tue to ex-

cuse him; mndame would explain.
" Mmlaioe— T" I aaid; nnd 1 waited far btm to flil tlie

blank,
"Yes, month ur. madam* will explain," he answered,

gUhly, and wuliout a smile; and tlien. seeing that 1 wua

d elnpped her
hands. " No. nmask ur.' ' she cried,

gayly. " diem is no error, I nature

you. On tbe contrary, now 1 know
who tint arc. I will give vou n
tonal. Alphonse' Fill M. In VI
comte's g ats nml tl*en leave us
So! Now. M. hi V ieomte, " -lie eon-
tinned, "you mioi drink with me.
* I'aiiglalH-.tis—" 8he ivtuatvl and
looked at me slyly.
" 1 mil all uttendon. taadame."

1 tsihl. bowing.
" To la bi lk Denise. " she said.

It was my turn lo start nnd stare

now— in cnafuaiou na well as stir-

pnsc. But sbe only hiuglasl the
more—lauglMsI widi'rhddb-h aUsn-
don. and clap|dng her hnmis. lude
me •' Drink, moerieur, drink

~

I dhi so gnllnndy. though I col

orvd under her evea.
"That is well,'' she said, as I set

dow n the glum. " Now. monsieur.
I ahull be aide—in tbe proper quar-
ter—to report you no recreant.

~

" Bui. msdiime." I said, " how do you know tbc proper
quarter?"

" Mow do I know?" she answered, naively, ** All, llint

l» the qiMwlh-u
"

But she did lo-t answer H. tlsough I renuirketl that
from this moment d»e t-*uk adiffervni lone with me. She
dinppnl much of die reserve which she bad hitbeno
matumineij, and legnn to pour upon me a fire of wit and
hndinngr. merriment nivd iduisnnterie. against wbirb I ik
fended myself na well as I could where all die advantage
of knowledge lav with ber. Such n duel, with so fair an
anlogo®Ul, hud Its cJuinos. yet I was not aoiry when n
el--r-k. sulking right, prodiirni a suiklm slietie* and a

dMBfa in Im m gnat aa UuM wlildi im-i mmM it

Her face grew In n moment aombie. Mo- aiglu-d. and *nt

looking gravely before her. I ventured to ask if anything
ailed her.

' Only this, monsieur." she answered. " That I must
now pul you to tire test; nnd you may fail me.”

"Yon wish me to do something?"
’

"1 wish you to give me your escort to a place and back
again." sbe answered

"lam ready," 1 ciUd. gayly. "If I were not I should
be a recreant fiidctri But I tbfnk, madumc, that you were
going lo tell me your name '

'
I am Madame Catkoot," all* answered. An-l dies— 1
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«!•> nm know wind Mir rend In my fare—"I nm<i idow,

'

“he added. blushing deeply. And for the rest, you are
no wto r,"

•' But always nt your service, rnsdame"
‘‘S«> be it, Mia answered. quietly. "I will meet you,

M. le Yicomte. in Uie lia.ll
''

I held the tiiwir for lier to go out. and Mie went ; and
wondering. nod inexpressibly puzzled by the sinngcrow*
of tbn adventure. I paced up and down lor room a tnimitu,
and then followed bcr. A hanging lamp wlilrli lit the
bull showed her to nn- standing ut the fool of the aialra,

her huir hUlden by a biark luce mantilla. lo r drew un-
der a cloak of wane dark color. Tire man who bad ad
milted mo gave »-e In silence my chiak and bat, aud
without a word madam* Ini tbe way along a passage
Over a door at tbv end of this »ai n second light. It

fell oo my bat. as I was about to put it on, and I aurtcd
and stood. Itis'.eoil >>f the tricolor I bad hren wearing In
lb* bat, l aaw u small ml cockade.
Mndanie lioaid me atop, and turning. discovered wiint

war die mutter. Slsc lunl lief hand on my arm. iiml the
hand trembled. "For an hour, nnniideur; only for nn
knur,* ahe hrmthed la any ear. " Oil* tne your arm."
Somewhat agitated, I pul on the Imt and gnvc lier mv

arm. and In n moment we Mood in the open air m a lUik
narrow passage between high walla. She turned nt onre
to the left, n nil wc walked in alienee a bundled |Ko-e*.

which brought us to a low browed d-mr on the name >ide.

through which a light pourisl out, Madame guiding mu
by n slight pleasure. wit passed through this and a narrow
vestibule, and I found mvrelf to my asl"uiriitnriit in a
eliorrh half full of silent Horshlp|H-rs.

Mudsme enjnioed silence by laying her Anger on lu-r

lip, amt ltd tier way along one of tlw aisles until w«-

laini* to u vacant rl»»ir beside a id liar. She signed to mr
lo stand by tbe pillnr. and herself knelt down.
Freed from her control, aud at lilierty to form my nui

elusions. I looked about me like a man' la a illearn The
body of the chuieli. dimly lit. was rendered moo gloom

v

by the lilac k cloaks and veils of the vast kneeling crowd,
which grew each moment more denw The iron for the
moat part Mood beside pillars or at the lock of Use church,
whence came trow and then it low muttering. the only
sound that broke the heavy silence. A ml lamp burning
tiefure the altar lidded one touch of soenbre color in the
scene.

I felt tbe silence and die crowd mid tbe emiity vast-
neasrs alxire iis grow upon me. until my heart began to
best with cxpectaiKtn of l knew not what And du n
out of the silence about the allar canto the t|>v mclnti
eboly note*, the wailing refrain of tlio psilm "Mbc-rete
Domini'

’*

It had a wonderful effrvt ns It rose mill fell in tin-

ghiom. In the silence, above tbe lifnil* of the kmwJutg
iiiul Hindi'. wb« one moment were there, and tbe nest. m.
Hie light sank, were gone, leaving only hlsckiirs* and
e-mptioess As the wailing, pending, almost dc»|ierate

notes Aixiled down lire long aisle. Uirne iui the palpi
fating hearts of the lisienera. a hand senm-d to gnop the
throat, llte eyes grew dim. metis head- tioweil lower
"Miserere mei Ik-us. Mirere-rr fkiminc."
At last it ended The pxaliu ilhd down, and on the

dead silence thnl aiscreediri a light llared up suddenly,
and Showed a [otic keen fare and ryes that burned as they
gated, not at tbe dim crowd. I mt into the empty splice

above them, where grim carved faces peered vaguely out
of fretted vaults. Ami tbe preacher begun to preach.

In a low voice nt AM nr-d with little emotion, hr spoke
of the ways of God with Ills creature*. of Use im
mcnsity of die past and the Httlrrows of the prraent.

of tbe omnipotence In-fore w hit ll time ami apace
nml men were nothing, of tbe certainty that ns G<sl

Ike Almighty, tbe F.vcrhuting, the ever- inmcnt.
dor-reed, It vor And them. Iii Inllcr limes. Im »«nt
on to siiesk of tti* Churvll. Gods agent on riirtli.

ami of iii* work It had done in tw-i ngni—converting,
protecting, shielding the went, staving the strong.

Inptuing, marrying, burying — Ural's handmaid,
Gml's rice regent. "Of whom alone it cornea." the
preacher continued, raising his hurd. and spruking
now in a voire licit throbbed through the apace* of
the ehurcb. "that we are toate thun animals. tluit

knowing wbn is behind the veil we fvnr not tem-
poral tilings, nor think of death ns the worst po*d-
We. aa do the unbelieving; but haring tluil on which
we rest, outside and beyond I lie world, cna view
unmoved tbe worst Unit the world can do
We believe. therefore we lire strong! We believe in

God, therefore we are stronger than the world! We
lielipvc in God, therefor* we are of God ami not of
the world! We are above tbe wodd. above the

world, and in Use strength of God. who is the God of
lloau. ahull anisine the world!"
He paused, ami thro, lo a lower tome, he win tin-

ned *' Vet bow ihi Use beat In u mge unit the people
imagine a vain thing! They trample on Oml ! Tlrey
say this exist*. 1 see it! That exists. 1 hear it! The
oilier exists. I touch it' And that is all. lint sloes

it come of what we we and hear and feel that u man
will dir for his brother? Does it com* of tbnt we
•im anil bear and feel Ihut a mill will die for u
thought* That be will dir for a erred? That he
will ill* for honor? That, withal, he will die for

anything—for anything, while he may live? I trow
not. It comet of God' OfOndonlv,
"And tlsey trample on Him' In tbe street-, In

the senate, in high plaira And 11* toys. * Wbt» la

oo my aide?* My cltlhlrvii. w« Imvu lived long in u

lime of ease and safety, we have Iwen long unlric I

by aught hut the ordinary troubles of life, untraiixd
by Uie imminrut issues of life and death. Now it

has pleased the Almighty to try us. ami wlso is on
Ills shir* Who i: prepared in put tlw; unseen before

lb* seen, bnoor before life, G««l before mm, chivalry
liefor* twwiMaa, the Church before tlw world? Wlio
i« »m Ilia side? Hpumcd in Hits little curoer of lli«

world, bruised ami iramiilcd ninh-r foot, yet ruler of rniih

•nd Isruven, life nnd death, judgment and eternity, ami
all die counties* worlds of spare, lie sumr*! lie r»mev!
lie minis, *»in! Almighty, which was ami is nisi is to tie'

And who is on Ihs sale*'’

Aa tbe lust wool fell from lib lip* nnd the light above
Ills head wrnt out. and dorkm-M fell on the Iweillhlr**

htk-h. the IkVning hundred* an ioilewcrthabl* wave of
emotion pwroed through tbrcronsl Men MllrmJ tlivlr ft*.

I

with a strange round that, spreading, grew into muttered

thunder, while women robbed.and here aud there shriek
isl ami pnived tikiml From the altar a priest in a voice
Ihst •hixdt with feeling blessed the crowd; thru, even as
1 woke frnm n trance of attention, madamr touched my
atm, sigiinl to me to fulinw her, ami gliding quickly from
her pi,a e, lid the Way down the aisle. Before tho preach
era lost word* hud rttuud to ring In my rat* we were
walking under the mars; a moment, nnd'wc stiw*l again
In Use lighted aabiti where I had lint fouud Moduiiic
Cal Iron,

Before 1 knew what she wus going to do she turned to

me with a swift movement and laid both lier Imre hands
on my arm. aud I saw lh.it the Irara were tunning u-mn
her beautiful fare “Who is on my Hd«-** she cried,
in a Voire that tbrdhd me to the sold. “ Wlm k on my
side? (Hi, surely ymi* Surely you. irouksieu 1 1 Whose
futhers* sword* were drawn for’Ond and the King* Who,
l»>ru to guide, are surely ixi tbe side of light ! Who. nolile.

will never leave the task of government to the liose!

Oh—" and then, kmikiiig off. I » fore I <ould answer, she
turned from me with her hurels to lier face "O God'"
she cried. ** give me this man for Thy nervier?"

I sti.sl, im-xpreseibly iroiihinl, inoml by the sight of
this woman In tears, shaken by Hie conflict m in) own
soul •• -m> wb-.i nn iiian mil |<eflia|*v by what I Iiml teen,

For a moment I could not *|i*ak; when I did." SlniUme,"
1 *a»l. un-ieuillly. **

If I had known Hint it was for this'

You have been kind to me. and 1—1 cun make no return
' IMfl sny it!" she erieil, turning to me ami pleading

with me ' Don't say it'** And slie laid ber clasped
hands on rny linn and tonkivl at me, and then in a mo
meat smiled' lliiough her tears " Forgive me." ah* said

"forgive roe | went about It wrongly 1 fre-l—loo

mii<-h I askerl too quick I v'. Bat you will? You will,

monsieur? You will I-- wn’rtky .if yourself?"

I gnmnivl. '*
I hold their cvininMon." 1 said.

'* Keiurii It!"
'* Hut that w ill rod anqiiit me’*'
" Who is on my side)*' sJie said, softly ' Who b an

mv rider
I drew a deep krentti. In the silence of the Mom tbe

worn! s sln-s on the bi-arth settled down, and a clock lirked.
" For Oral* For God and the King* * slip said, looking up
at me with shining eyes, with i-U-pcd bunds.

1 cosiM have swoiii m my |Mtln. * To wlmt purpOweT"
I taid. aluvost nnlely If 1 were to my yes. to what
purp«»e. nmdaine? "Wbat could I do that would help
you? Whit-*'

" Every thing' Everything! You are one man more!’
she cried.

*'
t Irse man more for the right, fjstcn, mon

steur. You ilo rn -t know what is afoot, or- -*

She Mop|ied suddenly, abrupt Iv. and looked at me. listen-

ing. lisieunig, with a new rkpres»lon on lier face The
di*>r was roc clowd. and tin: vrsh-e of a man s|>cnking In

the lull lo-low imin- up Uie slairense; an Instant, amt a
quick foot crossed the Imll and MMimlcd on the stutr*.

I ll* man w:M ounlng up.
Mad line, face to fare with me, dumb nrel lioeliing. her

tesim dried. Mind a moment us if taken by Mirpriac.' Ikil

at tbe last moment warning n»e by a gesture t-> lie silent,

ahe darierl in the dour iuiiI Went out. closing, not quite
v airing it ladiinil her.

1 iudgej that tbe man had almost rendicd it, for 1

heard him exclaim in surprise nt her sudden appearance,
and then lie said something in n lone which did not reach
me. I lost lier unswer too, bu: hi* ro-vt wurds were uudili

>

enough.
"\«t will not open Ike door?" he cried.

"Nut of that room." slie replkd. bravely “You can
see me in the other, mv friend.

Then ri cucc. 1 could ulm>«! bear them breathing. 1

could pidiirc them ]ix *king deAsnce at one another. And
I grew hot
"Oh, this is intolerable!" be cried at last. " Are you

to reertve i-n-ry stranger that comes to town? Are you
to lw< closeted with tlieni. and *up with them while 1 cat

rny In-art out outride? Am 1— I will go In!"
" Yuu shall not! * alie cried But I tkuuglit that tile In
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digiiiitiua In her voice rang false, that laughter underlay It.

" It is enough that you insult me." »h* routInure), grimly
" But if you dare to touch me, or if you insult him "

"Him!* he cried, fiercely "Him indeed! Madame.
I tell you a: (Mice 1 ktve lioril* enough. 1 have suffered
this more than once, hut—"
But I bad no longer an V doubt, and before he rould mid

tbe next word I wav at tlie door, I had snatched It <i|ien.

and stood la-fore him. Madame fell lock with a cry be-
tween tears and laughter, ami we looked at one auotber.
The man was Ixan* hi. AUls

|tw aa immsrw.]

HER BEAUTY.
Hkk benuty Time may pilfer by degree*
The rosy lines that round her dimples play—

But ne'er those graces which my fancy we*
In nil their flowery charm of early May

R K Mi'miittrick.

HOSPITALS FOR INFECTIOUS DISEASES.
Fr.w cities In the world nr* (irovided with hospitals in

which pervMM suffering with Infection* diseases, surh os
•curie! fever and <ll|rii!hcria, may be treated, umt at tbe
-nine lime have nil of the comforts and atlentioiis to
which gently nurtured people are airuiti.nw-d And m>
American city snve Botfon is provided at all In the wny
menuoud. All cities have pest house*, which ar* uniially

rough and uncomfortable places, rather than to to which
gentle people would nines

t
pn-f.r to die Hut when n

iii.in ix woman or child fulls a victim to an iiifcrtmu* dis
msc. unh-M the patlrut Is so lodged ihat complete isola

lion can Ise secured, the public offlrials give tin- patient

Dis choice In III* mallei—tbe BlilTeref must go to tbe |ie*1.

Iiuii**- Kiimilwx living Iii Uieir own houses enn usually
ore-sire llih inuUtiuu without great difficulty nc expense,
nnd it is rare that n patsent in surh n situnllon is moh-sl
ed. But families living in boarding-houses, in hotels, or

in apartment houses are usually romnellcd to go lo the
plan* which tbe public has provided for those siih-ken

w it 1 1 infectsous unit contagious di*casrs And these plscra.

Inadequate ami rough uml rendy ua tliey gi ro-inlli are. ure

lie hi in horror even greater than tliey deserve.

Tbe loconvenlencra ami die |Hiin*enduml by those who
have Miffen'd forth* lark of |sro|>er hcsipilaJs f**r the treat

nw nt of ill feel lous diseases have been so rornmou that
lliere are few persons who do not peraonally know some
one who has hud a diiagrecablc experience of this nature
The writer lias a friend wbixe daughter, a child rsf six,

was taken ill with scarlet fever six year* ago. Till* gets-

tlrmim waa Just l«-ginnlng lo make'some loadway lu lit*

profes-b n nml lu*l in Uink fWOO. wlUi wlilrli be meant
e-lnlill-h * Iioiim- lb- was at the time living w|ili his

wife ami daughter in a Imaidlng-lioiisc. Ilia dnld w.i*

not pcrititll<ri in lemiiln In the bonuling bon*, and the
idea i*r having hot sent in Not tit Brothei Iriijui-wa* inis

•ibiiovliwia lo la' eoflMileltvl In this |*eipleSily he hlvrel

n h"Ti-e uptown, unit huriMdly ftirnirind •ucll |airls n-
w< re ImiiMvIialely neeiltd. He bad no time lo pick and
ebon** nml aeclir* a liargnin in it lioiiae. so be tiaik tbe
flist thing that ncroinl at all Hiii-'uble. Tlse rent was lie

youd his means. and the expeDH's he wna now under «i«<n

exhausted hi« little store of money. Then Ire went in

debt. The child, after it long illtics*. recovered, but the
fnllrt-r'a affuirvi were wi diasiranged by tlx- expenses of

this illne« that he has not in niv'yenra diicbatgrel all the
detiis then incurred. Had there la-eu a proper luwpiinl

for tbe treat nw-nt of list daughter, tl>is man nml his family
would piiktinblv now be enjoying prosperity iuslend (if

being crippled ny ileht.

Here lx another case, eitial by a well-known nhy-x-lnii

In New York. "The child of a prominent New York
wnnsan, who lives In an apartment on Fifth Avenue, fell

ill with scarlet fever. The w onion's rrauns were pracli

rally ns murli shut off from (lie other suites ns one house
is from another. The pensile in the house knew tlxr na-

ture of tiie disease, bill notning wna vitasl. The girl was
eared for in ber own ronm. boon afterwards tile mcduiI
child eauglit the dlseiisi- Tiien tbe people in Itw ImiUmt

Iwcame alurmi-d But the woman «u still allowed to

stay with her children Tbe children recovered, went
away with tbclr mother furs week, nml returned. The
next day the third child became III with scar let fever

This was Im* much. The owner of the hou-e said he sit
Very sorry, hut as lb* other glie-M* were threateniisg to

leave, he must protect hirowlf urol ask her to take the rldld
to llte proper lioapital. There was only one. the Willard
l*»rkcr. who** aecomnuxlnikum were intendnl for an en
liroly different class of people But there the child bud
to In- taken, am! the denial lo her of the sick-room sur
roundings to which she had been are-ustomed waa a renl

lividklo I' urol nlso ii real danger Not a iiromlnent phy-
sician In New York hut could relate, tf asked, similar in-

cidents lo this one.

For a number of yearn the physician* In New Yolk
luive friwn lime lo time dim-nosed the drairabllliy of found
ing such an institution. There was always a serious oh
stack' in the way—the inability lo secure a proper Bite.

This, however, will probably now he obtained from the

city, which owns ground nt the frot of Cist Sixteenth
Street Mrs John W. Minium, through Dr. John \Y
Brunnan, the physician quotes! above, has offered to give
f-JTi.MMI lowaids th* eMiihlhluuent of such u liosplUl. and
III* president of tlie ll aid of Health Ima pledgvd hia g<sM
offlcea to secure the lire Tills sum offered by Mrs Min-
ium is rod enough to build urol equip sueli a limpilal.

but it will go a g< mmi way towards It. mid it is ronlident
ly expected that many otbers will contribute, so that the
hospital can be Maned as quickly as possible. Tbe own-
cn of ii|kirtmi-nt-lioUMa and Indels would naturally Iv

warmly interested in an institution lo which growls rould
be sent wit In mt danger of hardship

lu sntit* of tbe Boston bcnpilals roorosare now ret apart
for the tieatiiM iit of Infectioiia dlretiM*. nml till* may be
•» to Mime extent in srane other citUs, bm it la rod likely.

In New York a patient must go lo the Willard Parker,
which is a reception bo-pital, ami llieo be taken to North
Brother Iriarol. A more worthy enure iu which to lie

stow surplus wealth it would In- hard to And than this*

which Mr- Miuturn, with thoughtful generosity, has tak

en up
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KVKNIM. PARADE

FORT KNELLING, OLI) AND NEW.
Wni yon to mix well together lore stories and tale*

of war. a century of history. song* of children and war
cryofli *' *•’ * * U ag

f

* - *

«lnun h
canotm anil dirge* for the ilcad—were yon to blend them
well together von might then paint from Ilia pigment a
picture of old Fort Snelling, mio of the hl-tortc place*

of Western America, long prominent in North* eilcrn on
nal* in tima of p«tos noil time* of war.

Within it* wall* have acrrtxl. either ns commander* or
auboniinatea. «>mc of the mint famou* men in the military

liiatory of the Wcat during ll»e pan aeventy seven years.

It lias turn an ImimrUnt rallving-pnint for ma*M>d font*.

It law bmi u I'luee atrateglc In the earlier nnil litter

skitinluli** with the rod men. It haa Iwen the acetic of

much that wan < anting In tcttlle. much that an tender
in nimonce. It will be through the year* to own- a rii-b

storehouse of materia) for tlx***- who shall write the III*

tory or the pony or the narration or tlte romunce of thu

ever picturesque Weal land.
From it* Imttleiuentcd height* one we*, iwnv to the

right, the bine water* of tlw MintMwota.it mill, strong
•tmun in iu lower coline ; to the left, tlw high bluff*

of the Miiaimippi llowhig steadily betwArn. Fur to line

southward, tin inch the dim blue hare. yon may *» the

two rivers, now hit-lit into on*. »wcv|kng on nsi*tlc*o lo

the Gulf.
Thu fori stand* on a huge limo»t«ne Muff orer a liuu

dred feet above the river* commanding a whlc sweep of

country It was • formidable furl re** in the curlier days
-of Iho century, noil It would even now, did danger
tlireuteii. tie a strong point of vantage For orer three

..
•

) building*, low-roofed

lie edge of the bluff,

while, a* the year* have named, new ami no-re modern
and more comfortable buiUboe* have found their way
along the bluff to the south— little similar, nrcliiloclundly

speaking, lo the low squat quarter* of slonc where wo
m.-inv thousand* nf men ’ ’ ‘‘

the fort was one of the outpos
much for the sentiment of tlw soldier that tbe*e mrtu

rorc you will And it *trang pulsing with sen
Umrntnllir. Ti» not only the mumriivre* of
war he horn* in it great ’iwwt like this, along
with them be aluilte* the sly stratagems of the

dimpled nreher who shoot* » shaft more deadly
tbiin tin- lend of the shrieking llotchkbta.

In Hcptctnlwr, l*Sti. the fort >m begun, and
IliiL-dml two year* later It was strongly huill

of stone, and wa» intended priraaril
I v as a de-

fence from Indian titlarks, a refuge for settlers,

and a rendezvous for imnM who might have
military duty of many kiml* in the viutl tern
l«uy of which this was tint only governmental
fortification.

The fort was laid out on tlic hltiff ovrrh-ok-

ing the two river*, iu on Irregular illamom!-

shatwd form, with nUine bastion* or towers at

Ascii of the four angles of the high MOM wall
w liirli shut in the fort proper. The quarters
of the men nre standing yet. with the nmi tnl
tower, whieh was located at the extreme west-

ern angle of tile fortification*. The hexagons! hiiMinn

which wus circled on the Minnesota Hirer *klc still re-

main*, n sidld piece of amstinrv. looking out from it* deep
|H>rl-holu* down over tlic Minnesota Valley, and a»sy

treaty fn-m the 8km x and Chippewa Indian* in the year
IKi’-. Lieutenant Z. M. Pike nude the treaty, and it wo*
ratified by Congress. liy its stipulations one hundred
Ihoiuarxl acre* of land, including the Full* of fit. An
thouy unit tbe.site* of the present ellir* of MIiiiku|h>Ii*

and 8t. Paul, were mural from the Indiana. tl»c price

l wall t being Ihs niiinllli cr.i sum of Tin' Imet of
hind has been reduced from lime In lime, until it now
ton *i*ls of a link' over fifteen hood to I acre*.

There are long, splendidly huill. awl carefully kept liar

rack* for the men, commodious buildings for the tmnuic
tmci of the large amuunl of busitxws which is a part of the

iH-st life, hrimlsome officers' quarters bordering a beauti-

ful sired, a splendid parade ground and nth range, so
large am) ample In sue Hint the trr-opi are ennhled to In-

dulge In the mrwt Intricate Md MlikM lusn-i-uviing*.

The ground* ore kept AcrupttloutJy neat, and a vast amount
of work Ira* bMO done to aili-rn the |M«t. The fort Was
named for Coloofll Jiueph Snelling In IMS!, nl the suggvs
tiun of General Scott.

During the history of the fort some of tlie lending mili-

tary figurm of tire nation lmvc held position* nt tlw post,

either a* commandant* or undrroflkccr* t lue of the newt
Interesting characters ever entertained at the post—and it

has enlcruluotl some of the most famous men of tetxtd

VIEW or THE OFFICERS’ oCARTERS FROM TDK IIBADql!ARTOIS Bl'll.tllNa

arm* the river t- the bluff. Uhllld W Inch ll

rwqnc old iMiilding* Iwvr tN«n allowed to stand When is ciiiu|msI the remnant nf a band of Indian*—you may all

you get <|owii In the core of your true soldiers heart, but we the wtmke of llieir tepees from Ibc hart ion's front,

whether he spuing from civilian ranks nr was trained in Colonel E. C. Mn*on. the prx-M-nt commandant of the

the stern school ol the government—w lien you get to tlic fort, has earnestly recommended that Ihc wall which stir

rounded the fort In:

restored to ita oti-

J

final form, that the

ntenor br rnawvcd

all manner of votive
nira and relics of
tlw enriy duyt in

the Northwest.
The ground on

which the fort i*

locati'd is part of
an immense tract

of land scoured by

generation*, I’rvsfclenta. generals, tilled foreigner*. and
what not—was Dred Hcolt, the colored man, who*e nainn
will ever remain identified with Ibe derision which mark-
cd a strange epoch in the history of a nation struggling
with the ramt tn-mi-ndous problem that ever ecnilrorited

a republic. Scott was marmd at Un> fort.

Tbe fort as it now stand* t* one of the most Important
In the I n Itod Stall's ( Vrtahily there Is mine more ini par-
tnnt In the Oniml West. It hn» tximnmnil of a territory

a thouMiml mile* In dUtneter.i-f which il is the focal point,
with Mich railroad fac ilitmb that a full regiment might be
llin>wn into the Held or into any one nf tbe large cities in
its radius within twelve liiMirs from the lime «f receiving
cotnmund to more. Thousands of men have been miuuid
nt this |Kiint, w hen tliere were threatened Indian outbreak*,
for distribution to Northwestern points, and In raw of
serious difficulty with mol* iu cities like Chicago or Mil-
waukee or (Imiihn. a thiMiMind inru could he on tmnrd IImj

car* ami on tlit-tr way to tlw threatened |m>1ii t at any time
of Ibc day or night within ihrvc-quarUis of au liout frtMit

EXTKNbKlt UMUKR OMILL-TUTM UBS TIIROn'R IP |jy TKKNCU-KNIVE& UAhTlUR or TI1E VlUOINAh FOHT, hWJKINU ItOWX TUB RIVER
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tlie lime of receiving marching onlrm. At the font of
the bluff where the fort Manila rum one of the through
tinea to Chicago unit the East, and It would a matter
of hut a few moments' time to llin>w tin- whole forrv of
the fort inio either one of tln< cities of St. Paul nr Miune
apnlte. oe, If ner«wMry, send Hkiii uii to any |Kiiut of the
o-mpu** beyond.
The men are kept in cvuisUint readim-M for marching

order*. There is in the Imrnicka i-Tcry t-me-rgcncy prepa-
ration known to facilitate the arming of the men at an In-

stant's notice, scil llio whole ramp, including nil tlw- v«-
Boaeni and hwmetera, ia kept in u ontdnioii to respond
inaLantlv to a call for aht.

The Third Regiment of Infantry la the post regiment.
It lea* not only served with distinction through the ware
of the republic, but it has the added distinctam of being
the oldest regiment iu tin- army. It will ceiehmic its con
leu n ini on the test day of Mar. MWfi. While it stand* aa
the third regiment in nidation! it really ia the Ural in potui
of age. aa it contained a* a part of its roenplrinrnt the
inemlM-r* of the first regiment of the tegulur army ever
organiz'd whirh «u merged into the present Third ill

the iiondualon of tlw war i*f IHpJ So It really cwn tmv
it* Iimage tiack In the tlmo the uiigln:il Plret wiu> organ
l/i-d, Julie 11. 17*1. till* Slime First Ih-glltH-lll. as tinted,

list lug la» n alv*>rt«d by lire present Third
I hiring this century of nervier the Third has hero many

lime* depleted aud replenished through a serie* of tin.*

mint desperate buttle* in tlie history of the imtion. It

lias l«cn from its origin a fighting regiment It hua wen
service in ibe Iniibau ware (nun Ihr time it took pint in

the Sc uii in *le war to the very present. It won a fuctor In

the war of 1 h| », the war with Mexico. and the war of the
x ls lllon—a factor of much Importance It ha* purlici

mtcil III a large number of Indian OgbtH, and wan ut the
rout parlicipuiing in the following lull lea: Itesni-a ile la

I'ltlina. Monterey. Cum Gordo. Contreras. Cburiiliu*co.
t'hapiiltcpcc. City of Mexico, Fort lMlanrc, Hull Hun
(fill. Santa Rusa Ialaml. Furl Pickens. SUiloli. finin'* a

Mill. Malvern Hill. Hull Kuo I
ti.h Fiiderirksliurp. Mur

frenlnni, Gettvahurg, Cbickamauga. Mis-.ioii.irr Itidge.

Hexwa, New ifope Church, Kvn*a> Mountain, Atlanta,

and Jiuii-klHim.

The fort lie* iilawit midway between tlie cities of Min
m-apili* and St. Paul. It i» tlw arenc of many charming
social event*, the summer titm- affording oppoituolty for

witnessing tlie elaborate evening pannlM wlik-li form nil

interesting feature of ibe cluac of every military day ia

such a post ns ibis. In the winter acusutu there are dr
ligUtful reception* and balls, and the pent colony itself

baa many events of iu own, so large U tbr number of ortl-

cere and llii-lr faiulllen

From the time the rt-velllo sounds at six o'clock In the

morning, w inter and summer, until tn|>a ring out ut eleven
lit night, the fort h a beehive of life and activity. Every
thing is txinilueted on the bIih-U-sI military lines. Tlie

lUUlNKI. K. t MASON. It a A..

Cvannia.lul ut Kort N.ij;inf.

men are touglil discipline at every step. They are lioutnl

by such rubs and rvalrictiutu as the < mliuu ia wholly ig

lioraat of, aueb rules and regulations sa are e»ciittitl lu

tlx- cflk-lcnry ref the army, small though it la-, and iiuig

nificant lu Uie sight of the armies of the cither nations of

the world. It it Bitch discipline ** makes a band of nut

rending Indians run to cover; that brings cheer after

direr from the pavement throngs as a iigimcnt of reg
ulars swings with rhythmic tread down the Mart; that

rvaiwuren the ell Iren. when he trails of the liillitarlhm of
Eurene. with the thought of Iho mngnilhwiit inlluenee
which tfal* discipline would exert did tlie horrid front of
wur appear iu hi* own country; that cDairies a regiment

of lump* to hold at bnv ten thouuioii moh nilrel men, and
scatter them, when sulienneaa deepen* to riot, like w many
snared sheep, that mows down a horde of nniirchists and
OMM-rts the splendid supremacy of national law.

An incident which, for obvious reason*. did not find its

way into print in the daily news]axpcrs at the time of Its

occurrence, hut which I may liere hneliy rxouat without
any flotation of confidence, lllil»tmte» h-.w liiipuiant a

factor thi* foil has become in the civic os well aa iu the
military life of the Northwest.

In the dark days of inid*ummcr. 1KM. when the whole
country was with intense anxiety awaiting the outcome
of die great niilroail strike,Cnlooel Matoii.llvc o immar«lant
of the fort, received a telcgnun. while he was ut church
ors- Sunday morning, ordering the Third under unus, for

rail to Chicago at a iisomi-nt's notice. In lex* Ilian nu
iRUir from the time the trh-mwm was received tlu- regiment
was i-iiulpfii-ri for the fli-l«l . all the accuutirinciit*, all tlie

inaiiilliwi*. all the iin|s*llmi-nta of war were ready. Tills

wa* a precautionary move; It wim Im|s*>*il4e to tell, mi

cloudy the *kh« at Chicago, how t> Kin there might be need
of more (too]w

Hut it wus learned about till* time that there were
threats—by no means open but none the lev* serinu*—
that a* soon ns the Third Itrgiment left Fort Mu lliog n

moli would scire the depots of the <itt»-< of St. Paul and
Minneapolis, take cuinplele control of them prevenl the
lurrivul or the departure of the trains, and thus cut (I the
possibility of the U<H>ps being returned from t hicago.

With n mob in control of llaese two i itirs it would ix- ilif

flrult hi my wlaat tlie outcome might la-; it might do
much to enmplkwtc the case from n national u* well a* a
local sLaud |xiint. Information came to the War Denari*
ment that such a move was in cmitcmplalioii. the Third
Maid ill F<irt Hoelling. nod the mob was checkmat'd.
The mmmandaiit of Fort Sm iling, Colonel E.C. Mason,

la * man popular with both soldier and civilian, lie has
lav ii In the regular service many vreirv lie catered the

service us Captain of the So und Ifegimcnt, (IhUi Volun
teera. lu A|tvil. lHfil. serving tbnuiglaout the war of the re

hellion w ith much distinction. Hilling the war he was lire

vetted S!iiJ»r. Lieutenant Colonel. Colonel, oral Hitgmlw-r

General of Volunteers. When mustered out of the service
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lit oh colonel r.f III' 1 tTflth Ohio Volunteer*. Hi* elected

to remain with die regular altny, however. anil attiee Ui*

wui iif tlit rt’Ulli'ifi hni held many plu-es of prominence
ia various dt-purlmeuta nf the nrtnY.

IK- ba* bem in commund of roit Smiling f..r (be patf

it year*. wxl mil continue iu ootutmtid until Hie v.tpira-

lino •{ another year, n lu-u lie wilt lit plnixd on (be rc-l iml
list, Fmomlly lie In a hum delightful quid to meet, and

WiiT'ii thumnUi X* ftruiwoiv
food ill MIUMtalb I"til Wi*il,ci_

Itn.l I i» »inn I'lilnnli,

til IliV' 1 1tli1 1Furl Surl.-Hiii.

li»- U Very popular with tin- uffln r* and ttx-n of tin- gstrl-

hi in |li- it hi unswerving a soldier iu> be i* loyal un Auer
lino

At whatever time you m»y tn? entertained at this fort,

whether wire® tin 1 winter snows nn- d*s-p ami the hmrtb-
tloui'i lire aglow. or wbelhtT ft he when tbe iDidxuuimcr
mis *» high in Ibt' lieim rut, jmt will find the busplLallty

unbounded. tin- military spirit at its highest and hut, lire

jwimtiwf of <>n)ri.-n ami men >ui'b a* will Iniptr** )mi
ant only with the dignity but with the st length of Un-*.'
who an- Irevo maintaining year by vest Um- andrill and
hoamahtc reputation of thi*. oik of die ulil. »t and o«e of
the newt linpottanl anti one of the inn-t charming urtay
|> Bl* In the Unhid Plate*. \V S. II ynwiH.it>

AROUND the WORLD
Vtmt THE £

'A iJ
or -me

THANSPORrAnON jj HELD COLUMBIAN

commission MUSEUM

CEYLUS Hi > Aus AND VKII1CU&
AViiukvkii want* to know anvthiitir nboat Ceylmi oiu*t

go into die cutlntty itself, Tire jHu*p|r wl»u nrenHy call

ui I'oluniUi - who take a diiy'H amu-eim-nt nt the Chi tinman
OaidoiiH. pay a visit lo the Hod-llii-t temple, tube tiilln

with n bo*pliable Anglo In- 1 mu in liht bungalow by tire

anil Stroll along the arenur of the principal street
nn IlM'ir itsy hti'-k It* the Meuincr— know milliing tif tile

wonderful Mud. and. if possible, lest of its people The
purposes nf our vi* it. at any rate, rramted more tlia.ii lids,

is riel after n short delay |Wt pn-pnred to se*- <om< thing *if

ilit i-ii’intry. nnd wlml it hud to show of methods uf Irani
jKiriuchm both atw h-nt nml modern.

Crylou, it slnmltl Ih- n-uimiiH-ri-d, it un t>l:«ti<l 1ml little

sainlUr tbaaltrbuidl, noMrsn.idof axoilof woadcftul fertil-

ity, mid a climate which form* mold sumi'Mion of all the
innht <li:ii:"T'-ri»t.«: n-giluhle productions of the tropica,
with a ImiiuaiKi- i.ni.Hv equalled in any other nstt of
tin- world. There wus it time wlm Oylun served us the
granary of larca liistm-ls of •"iillu-ro Iriiliu, and when (In-

country ovrrllnwtri with n native jiofaiUtino by ulxun
few parts of ils surface were left nacultivaUd.* Then?
are triduim ou every side of mi imluatmi civillintlon
oace as whlr*p«rtul iumI active us since then it lias beco
sitiirnatH amt decaying. When the Ishuel fell htto Uu-
luuidsof iu present naiwJi-nr it - populntiMO had dwimllmi
to littlt- ovrr it million of minis, its nods and irrigatinn
works Ini' I f *1 leu lain ihtay, iimicIi r.f the counlrv. es|ie-

t-iullv in thr nnrtlt. lout fallen Ion:* into the crauiiticn of
a wihk-rocn*. amt the poopis ni-ed little more either of
frviiii or grain tlnaa rwjuiml to support dioiwrlri*,
Thl» was the rffeci of lone iiir*-* of sav.ti;i- upprumlon awl
inhiiulr.UMl ixiiliimr cxmlil Ere done to rettmly K till the
KrHiflb pm till coil *o tlie nu-e of tl«- native hint", of
Kandy, ami made the vrlwle islmiil a crown i-ohmy of
Kneiaail Thu rn of pru-jr.v. for Oytou dates front
llwt event.

iiimd inuhiuL’ wo* tier first step toimprorfim-nS. Plxly
yen* tit'" then 1 were lui lund* wordiy of the name in the
idiiiiit. Troths that wrot by the nantr of course cabled,
Iiiit lie y «r. n- fur :ln- iiu-.t' |.:,n wi'h'.nt -u v hr.'l/ii a
Hunt more Ilian usimllv fatal In an.iiutry of Wati-tinwiAi's
mill tnijmwl rnita. iViifcsy there tire mails In cicry ill

reel ion, nltliOMidi ii r» -.till inly tie tnvia lirxw tlmi no- no
lit I'K'i 'l *s to provide ui till armain h fur tntli. In fey li-n

die Will" hoe* nn- limns dot run fr-im the hill oumlry iu
dw- ports, iu It i* frtitn the hid* that the ptiiii'i|«l expert*
of the country cmae at present. The mails betc are ca-

cclh-nl. bi> expense having been spared in tlrtir rtinatPuc-

tion. On first Ieuving Culnmbo, indutd. (be ntlrnctions of

I lie rosil mainly consist in its iutcuwly Oriental feiture*
It wind* through a forest of cueus trees, nponiaif from
time to time intu an ecaili-ia variety of ilelkiuns vUtu* of

Cocl green aliadow (li-ckid with bir» nml spiudies of vivid

MiimhlcKt. Now and then a native village b mn ui-stliug

In a jmlm thwfcd rto-m, where touipi of brow* cUiUrcst
play or lie about laailj in tlu- full W.vrc of tiwi win. Now
we meet u airing uf the strangi; liviklot; wagon* of thu
cciuatry, perebed ou their two wlu-rU isml drawn by die

quiiinl ltuniiH.il 011*11 of tbu island: otvl again llirru is n
sircii-h of swampy ground In-side the run, where nmall
hUek luifTslixs wallow half biiitb-ii in the mnd.und turn
an ey e half lacy, half savage upon the intruder* ou llicir

inorolng lmd<.

Kxetpt r»n the higher slopes of tlie bQb, every nnid in

Ceylon its more or U-n n futvat r»'ttil. but un we begin tits

Moi9U from the plain die claanee of not nery anou heocumw
apparent. Tbe ehuratler of the veciintrun thanpn : the

i-adlcsH rows of Lall niMldiei: pnlinv give place to u variety

of Int-x. some of them very beautiful . the munity tv

retuiii-d with tliu Ihat i nf sinnmi and tmull rivers that are
evidently at WiK* awoUcu tn l,e.id)uiip torrenta.Ui Judge
hy tin- pmvIhIoii in the way of liridge* (list mi fur above
Hu- (hiIh uf the dlmliHHite streaitia w]|l*:li H|v«rkle tn die
Hinilight far below. Gliidgi- M of thr roaiuntic lull* in

friwit nml of (tie wide-ipre»ilinc MS of vegetation iwlow
that Mretcbea away tn the glimiui-iiug oenin-liue o|iem up
on every siile. Tlie rovl winds upward through the
goegts, gcoendly »; n grade which moat render cartage of
uiiycbing like heavy loud* no their returu jourta-y alnimt
an iin|H«siliility fuV tin- ox Hum* which are now met at

every turn It* long prorowdom slowly nuking their way
down lo the pi>TI. prlntl|«»IIV wUb hiilits nr tea frnm ttie

]ili||t:st|iHii> f*n till* lull* TliCM? fiyloo OX CllHa ale in
llielr way an inU-rntl'ig nml liikinj**llst eiani|ile nf tutllve

t<ani|M>rliilii>ti. nml n>ld much to lire |H*nilhir irilen.'*t of
tlie 91'FMiy. There is un abundance, indeed, Imf l> of iwrv-

idly and of life on every vide us we iL’iend the first *1i>|h-s

of the mountaiit regiun. The roud itwclf ii a tuonu
incut nf careful roounirtinii and tngciiiuu* cnglm-ertiig.

nml tlie trslfii- upms it show* wlost nn ailvaiitiige It le»i

proti*I to die onmtry Nam e village* are ninm-i<>us.aml
evidently slaniii'l in guipulatlivii. and every here mwl IIkto
we entae u

|

m n valley the Uittitm >*f wlikh Ss utilised
for the growth of rice, the staple gram of tlie island. A
clime view of tbe viHagea, thnugli inlcTt-sliitg, n-rtniiily

llws Ml Impress Otic with ibi- idea tbit tiny would Is-

likely in afTord ai'csiirunniliitinti for ptuple urr'cislomed tn
the r’efinrnirnt* of • Western civtliratiixi. Wluli ver de-

gree of civllizattors they may have it is elnarly of a differ-

ent Hurt from mir own. ana dnnsn't i-uiniin iiu-tf mm-li
with whntwr dioiihi consider * lt|«i r dtanlibosa or comfort
Vet exi-ept in tlie very Urges* towns Ibera are no hotels
in Ceylon, noil the nuntlwr of European*. mtkltU *-r vis-

llillg. COUhl never support IbHtt ill the country district*,

wlievr, as I can testify from rxpcrinice. a while Nnsger
is a *ii (Ur lent rnriiy to attract nn nlii-titi'in alnnxt tnu-ie

emlsirrii*>ing than gratifying. To lore-t this want tin-

systrin of gisvcmpacnt ii-jci-Iimums bns In-cu applied witli

coni|drtr nems.
in Ceylon the bo<r*c la isivafiilly nn article of luxury.

At a few miles from Colombo he la mss :t* ran- an ani-
mal us tin' i hpiiMiit, amt. huli-iil. fur psirpo*** nf native
trsnsit, ini.i-h i-iismiiou K*<* tit fnsthr mail goaHnw.
id whirls thcro are still • few in «Imi!<-:» not yd reached
by tbe railways, bor-e* ate not tiwdevcn for drauglit tnir-

posi-s, link*** umtimOf h* a EuropsuB planter. " There
are * few ijuii- I* in u«e in Mints diatnow. donkeys nre or-

CwknuJI) to Ih- seen: elephants an- in vk for pur{*>*<:n <.f

very heavy drought, hut the true htinfe-n Ismrrro of fVy
b*t are the liiiin|>d oven or /j-bus of tire country. Tlwae
are of vvi-thI brreils, ranging from large, heavy, powcifiil
aniitiltl*. slow of puce mul well fitted for the In-ary curt
traffic dune by tlu-iu, tmt liopeU**ly uufitti-d foe nny wmk
ni|iliring spiid, tn tli« elegitiitJy fecund Hills- SrliU. Snlfl-

forxcil aiul di-l uaielv IlnM. wtih li run audde tiling in

an oor-dresky at Um- rate nf *|x miles all boor
Tire OX raft nf Ceylon, two varWtl which are abnwn

In anr lilUNbullom, Ii «> singular ui to *iiitnl alrmol akioe
anwngM weight carrying vckirVs Tlie curt mnhis of
a lirovv foiine.nhich is invuriuhly louunlnl «ut two wheels
only Tlie largmi carta carry a load of alvmt two tom,
wiik-h is htidid with kik-Ii skill that its whole weight is

luilaiHstd evenly on the axle in thr cs-ntre The Imttam
of the cart is nut long, Imt tlie top extend* like nn invert-

cl ictH-p fur Kouir dbritnee huth U f.iro and la-hlml, Itnth
side* urei roof are fiMtiad nf ptnllci lenria of the oorixv-

pidiu worked through a light fram* -iuk k uf tniitlsH< enne.
mid present a sovering ntoi Jiiiily impcrrhui* even to
trupii-nJ rain. Oi-rartn are uouollv drawn by two sebuft,

hut oci-aaSooaOy four are u*wl on billy hauls Wbcte there
are np grade*.' Tire mode of harnc-iing is iwrlsapi tbe
slnijik-at in taw. Tn the pole, which extends from tire

front of tbe «rt. u broad rtotajifcw is secorelr Inslml,
uiibh ia laid wnm the ruck* of tlie oxen liehinii tbeir
liortii ar»l in front of tke- ficsby hump on lb<-lr shoulder*,
it rope or h.-ii'bem simp i* pmticd round the tin k of owli
ox to keep the rro*« pier t in iiraiituin, and the liarnci* la

Complete. Tbe driver, w-sinj on tbe pole ciusc to the
mil* of his train, guide* them by two rots* fastened to
rings in tln-ir no»-s. ami p* f*uaib' them to quicken their
pure wlieii it hemmr* ti»* ill lil» rvtc hv tbe simple exjH-
oi* ait of pulliiig and tv* iMlug their u!(». Prom tlie ex-
cellent balance nf die Imd lln-re (am !«• lilile w eight thrown
on tbo necks of lire OXew, while the plan wbiib throw*
the pressure of tire drnagbt upon the ih-sliy liurnpof the
•liouhtm It is prolMldy bit upon the roaievl way of bring-
ing Uip full weight anil sm-ngth of the animal to hear
upon Id* work. The [uggage-tronafer can iu our picture
shown tli< plan adoptci for sinullrr hsui* dmno by single
rebus. In this case the curt I* of lighter coiMtfxictkin,

nml i» auppliod with shafts inatoad of a lute, while lire

uninml tiw-d 1* iiiiully of much lighter and more active
build Tin* tni-lh-ul of bartM-sillg, and. one n*»y Mid. UlHt
i»l*i» of driving are »l*-olut.-)y the Hmt ns in Ute case of
tbe lunivscr mil*,

Tint rii-k*btn* i* oot an up country ir*titulir*n. It is,

in fwt, n WiiHjcrn inv»-ritl<.n sobstitulcd for the unlive pal-
nnkorn. iwiimiI. like lire old Sedan clttiir, bv human hear-
er*. Tbe rickshaw is the hans»m cut* of Colotnba and
other (.'ey lou this*, and un active rickshaw- in m wid make
quite a* u>.hm] tln» with one ”f there light wheollMrioii'-
tarriages as wit ortUtuuy tub-horwc in * haMom. Their
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only serious dranbiuk, indeed, Is (tsal, unlike tire lisryck

iioniorUlru?1 ia -otig, Ui»y are D0( •• bndt for twu.'

(XTLON KEST-tfOrSESL

ur i. a. PAVunuas-

TttK '* rest - boom " i* a govi-roinratal system of pro-

viding road - side ocxviinmisUtious, twrnril in I'cylou to

ii higher sliitidnrd of exc* Ihuec poAxIbly than in any «bet
of the KaHern i\iut»lrt»H. K"gH*li oocnptiiMin lnM«v«ry-
wb'-rv tarn lymmymous with the develiipira-nt of re-

sourres, ami it lias ever been rco.gnirc'1 (fast the first step
in ibis diicctiiin must hi* tire opening uf road* and their

maiutriiiiru-r in goml romliiiuD. It was early found (hut
the are- of tin- »na>U by Kuropeaiia and the Utter eliuu of

imt itch ilelwnikd l*> a'lnrge extent upon the proclbillty of
hrcnkiiig jmirtiey at convenient rtag*s. rsiH-nally at tiLglit.

In « newly "|*emsl up roiretry it could not In; that suit-

able place* for the enlcilulnttietit of traveller* would exist

ut points when' mini mpiired, Mid a* tbe native* tiictu

k*-Iv*w were taut to be tli'ia-ndcd upon to furnisli adi-i|Uhte

rBlr-rtaiiioicnt. tbe g'lvi-nmient dti'iiitil to tml and fur-

iil—l* rrat iioiisra ua a purt of the gem-nd r*sid syuem.
'The tcMilt in (VyVn is licit tbrnughout tire i*l«nd,

wUeie iti>-.un i*f ci 'tninuiit*wtlcii hy rixidways have barn
e*iiilili*lud_ there tire at i**nvenk'in |**i|tit> neat iibd cimt-
furtnhly furuisled stopping pluces tiumsgul by native*,

it is true, but under thedM MlVrtvMifl of the rouilwiiy

i.-fii* ini* who ore Europeans. Tire rswl bouses, many of
them, csurorc favonilily with the ix-st of the private
bmigaloissln the si-etions where tlrey atv lotuini; anil not
tnfii-qiM-iitly tbe taste displuyed in tbe gdanliogaiul iruiu-

ing of thin ets foliago pkanta. vine*, anil fern*, together
with Ute artistic htchllcctnn. r« ndeis tlw-m pHtur*** w*ir-

Iby of n pajntei's brasb. There hous*-* me in i-barge of n
native. wli'» h kn»w D »u* Hie bntlsr, ut«l who for the care
c-f lire <-*rat'li*hrm-nl lui tin- lifivili-|p- of supply tug tire

id iMr* siiIh*1 xiitial ns well as liquid. All iIm- charg«w are
fix*d tiy the goveronM-nt. nml those for timns, «c.. I*e-

ikitik ti'pnrt * *f tl'i! goYrmnirDt revenue, while tlmsr fi-r

meaU, etc., ar* tire loittcrV A* a lule tin- omitutiuidii-

tkwis are l*itnc*il to nreti n« me requisite for n hutf-diwen
people, and llltOM "f «-ti1ertalniin-iit I* Vety imslrtat* In

do d, c*pi eindy t*i tb»re iravcUtog with Kuglhb Idictn
of crwlit. which bttuNN Crykm tnouey »i the ratio of
nlsitit two for 'me. Fire ur six rwpetW per tiny, or from a
d-ill.-irimil u quarter ton dollar utvl a half. meets ad n-qiiire-

lut-iitH. in< -I'jiliDg She imiis|i*-ii<iiblt- lips all amutnl. At it

oiiinla-r of tb*- stations nf tU- railway tire rvst bouses arc
the or-ly aViiikihle plitrea iif HeeotntniHintion, oml if tlw-rt*

was M good a on*- at Kandy u* at Itaiidcrawi-tlu, for io-

Mance. It would Ire fM prcfctahlv to the w-txlltd first

elm* hotel there. Hawetrt.MM Hlmuld Hot lie !«i par-

lictilur in u far country : ami If Ksiwly In tmi piroiibrl

with wbmt it will douuthwA one *Uy have tnuelicra iu

tVykm should by do tnena* regard n ioit li"iU*c ns udiIc-

*iral*le breaure of n more or lcs» unfatnilivitty with lire

term. Ihry an; us a whole models of tie-inliners and
capitib; M-tvitv

; nod tlrey arc- larg*l» free frotn tbe uiitl-

llpllctiy of servant*, who’ at tin- Imti'ls, np]M-iir tn Lir^ely

"iituiuoliet tire gttraU. hut atu only xUtbw when Uu- trav-

eller is ready to d' perr At the iBSt-lsoMCS, ns a ml*-, it

i* only the two or tbm wboi nn for the founts wait iqain

the table, iiiu.1 utc always at hcck and Call day or higlit.

A VISION.
.It st mm- tire- biiM-binl's wing

Ki.cdnd hr tin; (,xuie.

Wli-.i*. xiii the splendid llitll.g

Kholull in it* train?
Winds that In fragrant shower
KroH |H-ii*lti throw.

Storms of tbe cherry flower,

Apple wreaths’ w»v,
Iln»'k!» in un arrowy swell,

ILtialKiwi mid fuiim.

Deep in tire derpul dell

Throriien cure honre.
Hi cl* of the wjIIuh I'lunie

I 'nn <lt*ing fheir gold.

Clouds "f whlu-vl.'1-i blraiot

Kreakitig the mould.
Rote, of nil ilnrlingi uncett,

Ih.inittug the bud.
Woods waving wild unil green,

Sunibiiie n f1iH.il.

LoXera with deur vague *1 r* nil**,

Fiiling t'Aeh limist—
Gliulder than gliidnt-** sn-iu*

All tlresr iinn st—
FLishtd no tire hlui-lilrd* wing.

Virginal vision,

TbU w.»* tit** sjiletullil thing.

THE EVOLUTION OF THE AMATEUR
prrciiEB.

BY J. A. TTXa,
Kvkh mix*- the discovery of the "'out curve." in the

year 111-', then; lisa been a gruduxl remora] of nil nstrir
ii"iih ill tire rule* in rcg*nl to the altitude of the pitcher'*

atm in delivering tbt> bull, *o time tint pitrirer of today
has Im-cii ctikbli'd in tcui-li a dt'crvc Of pr. tl'-ti licy hryood
which It i* bntd lo liicvcitre tuit futilnu Imptoi* nttni nf
a radical kind, lit-* present ''nsM-itoti'iil " *if "dro|*»."

" carve*.” " sltot'W." •* s|i>a»." * ri*» *." etc., nmy he cun-
lerttil into a tdclwr uihI better qnatity of c..*ls,'liut there
seeia* to la1 liul* prol'iluliti of In* Wing able In make
any slaTlliag addition* nf tie« ware* In l*is "stuck in

trade '' Iu hi* Mark, tmt exponrd to pnl'lic gaze. Ire keep*
a little piny- of drlicnte meel. i nian whit li b very ixrfnl

id cn«juii> ti’>n wi'h tire** curves, *bi>>l< and utln-r am-
t ics alrcudy iireutirHinl. and quit*! an ini|M.iutit |«irt of
a complete "Ml fit A* thU little ntiichlw I* i-npsl-h- nf

sebi-niig with gn-at cvuctra-Aa tbe pr*i)a-i curve. rbo».
*ir drop to be produced under th* varying nod tonpll-
caIccI cunditioub of tbe modem guinc. lU MMuloest aiwihl
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wmi quite apparent. ami jet great many pitcher* ilo

not went to "nml It in their business," but are quite sat
isftnl to ignore Its u«cfulo<-*' and to leave to chance tbn
impartial iliitrltiutina of ilieir “good*, warn, and mrr-
chandiw."
To tliatc, therefore. who are young In the game, ittid hio

through ignorance, and to IIkwu "children of a larger
growth" mho *n- too apt ti> overlook Itie fact Hint the
brain i* n moot lm|Mirtntit ally of a good pitcher, the fol-

lowing dm-iiptiofi of the qualification* ncccssarv for sue
cc« In Hits Imncli of uiort. tisgcllrer with u few lliiiita and
•Uffc*Ml"r» gathered from an cxpcm-iire going Unit to
tin- Introduction of underhand throwing. It U hoped may
not tw of a too elementary character

There nrc certain pltvalcal rbann icw which every
mii’cemful pitcher -li.njfd pome**. and it Ik not necessary
to watte much tune in expatiating on their obvious im-
portance. A speedy ilelirery mid a thonMigh rammand
of nil Hip curve* M re the indispensable part* of a pitcher's
“oiitfft. uillmul which lie cannot cnnsaler Irimst-lf fully
eq*ripprd |

JoM*e*«ril of them, tlic surer** of III* slltwc-

Huent caieer will very largely drpi'itd on Irow much tliew.*

evo-ntod qualities are cnntrnllrd hy Intelligelire, and how
far lie in capable of guiding Ills' rootnU*|>* by the ' lamp
of experti'in-v

"

Of course il is idivinim tliut while it U a very good
thing to have plenty of speed, it la only in conjunction
with other iptalitie* that speed become* nn efficient factor

in tin* pi teller's delivery. I’ure »[i<*i*d. unvaried liv disv-p-

tive drop* (iod turves, may lie aurcresfitl agum-t'
skilled or timid Itatsman, tun U of t>o nv.ul against <uie

wlm Is not nfrafcl to “ sUnd up to" the plate and ' ph k
out " llte good halls us they come along: but united with
a g»nd command of the I •oil and M>» d In nlicrnuliiMi with
dro|**. curves, and a well- disguised chance of puce, it

llicil lerumc* of great nnaittnaev lo the pitcher in allain-

ing the one olij»« t for which be is always striving, niune-

ly. tit deceive the hatsatun.

The same reasoning applies to curve- pitching, and it is

obviously a great motut-c for llte pitcher to get “stuck
on a pci drop or curve, and to allow his partiality for that

paniriihtr bull tr» gel control over him, I n niciuls r n very
sinking lllusirtilton of this In my tlrsi cxprrieiw*- unit
curve pikhing It lias Ik-cii Haid tlmi Gumming* of llte

ohl " Mutuals
-

taa* In the Italrit of curving Hie bull long
before llie adoption of underhand throwing. but 1 never
snw any effis-tive uv_- iiuule of the curve until IU75. when
Mann, the Princeton College pitcher. nu»le a gmit stir in

llte Luselmll wurld by Ilia wide and effective curve i wna
a membr-r of the Hatvxrd nine at that time and when we
played our lira* game that je.tr at Princeton. we were
touted to an exhibition of llie rflrrtivenc** of this new
atjle uf pitching The tlivl until to tlw Isil on our side
promptlv struck out. the amuml followed mill, mid the
thirl did the same. Out of tin- lint nine men at the bat.

tight, I think, were Unable lo hit the Lull. We had no
hint wluit was tl*e trouble, except that the bat unil bill

reared to have a repulsion fitr each oilier which we could
not ovetnwne. Aln-iit the fifth inning, one of our men,
who Intel been stnodiug bidtinil the catcher, mime lock
wiilt tlte nnnounrrmrnt that tlw balls went curving na tv
from tlic batsman. Then’ was a general exodus on our
|sirt to tin* luck stop to w.-tb li this iiiilienrd-of plirtiiwin'-

iiuvi Sure enough, there wet* tin* balls coming In for

the middle of the pints*, nml curving off iH-ymiil lit* resell

of the Nil. Hut we also noticed Hint Mima was pitching
nnfAiwy tint rurre*.'

Uv the lime we Inul fully nulizrd what was h*p|» niug.

six innings of the game hod liven played. and tin- score
w»» aevcu |r> two against us. Taking the longest bits we
could find and letung the iip/AirtmOp fund halls go by.

and ilcvirttiig our energies to those winch imw/d to lx*

coming directly at ua. i.n the supposition Hint tlic curve
would ctirry iliem out where we could lilt Uicm. wc Isg.in

to nuiko the IkiI “ connect “ w Hi the hull, and finally man
aged to pull the gnme out of Hie flic. Of course Mauu's
misiake of not varying his curve with a straight bull was
a fatal one. lie hail girt a " good thing." nml on the
principle that you cannot get loo much of that kind of n
commodity, he made the fullest use of it. He learned
wisdom by experience, however, ns In the game with Yale
a fetv day* Inter he pitched h<s curved bulls in nUcmariun
with straight ones, and Yale won tiiiuhlc to wore n run.

Of llte various curves used by the pitch* r th*»c I* no
doubt i list the "drop" is mn»t effective. anil protV-icm y in

this is most important, and one who Inis full command of
this curve may prove a very effective pltclier, idlhougli he
may not lie " up" in either the old- fashioned out isr ri«

lug cvirvc. Still. I have often found thut these old fuvli

laired curves cun tie sometime* used to great udvaut igc.

ns*1 are very “handy to have in the bouse "
I have in

mind a twit player again*! vtbnm I have pitched fn-qllrnt-

ly. a bird lulling left banded Imttei nml a mutt dlfth'-uit

hum t» ' fool." uud yet I have found Unit a rising curve
coming “in" Ui bis ba> was a* effective a bull a* 1 could
pitch to him.

At the present lime, when the numtier of hall* which
cun be “wasted' by the pitcher without Incurring tllO
prnally of a “Iswo on Ivalla" Is so limited, a thorough
••mmand of the bull become* a Rknl Import -.n l rniisidcni-

lion. Tills accuracy can lx- utluinnl ualy by hartl and
niiislant practice. Without il au pitcher can Ihiju- to Is--

owue NiHuvstful, no matter how effective may l»- hit de-
livery. Illssharp curves and purr ling drops'will ilovtve
the hut Milan, blit bi* lack of cxinind over the hull will

more than off** t Ids other nils atiLagi and while tlw la*c
bits madu " off of ” Ills ib'llvevy may tv few . the lia«*:s no
balls will bo many, nml may openin' jutsl na cff<« laaliy in
kotllg tlic giuue its llte base hits made «<ff a pitcher who
would grBerally lie clu*wd as much h-*» effective. No
pitcher slmuld be snti*hfl with himaclf tint. I he has at-

tained suflkient skill to th-livrr the hull not noly over tbn
plate, but over the inner or the sutler tide of it. us the piwl-

lion of the tuurnan may n-nitcr proper, or. In other words,
to “ cut Hie cornera," 'Matty batmen have a tendency to
take their |uttitinn a* near the plate a* poMltilr. or. in

other wimiIn. u» “ crowd " it. To such a Luti*r a ball de-
Itvend over llte inner corner of the plate may he a most
effective uoc. tHsaiise if be k-ts it alone it will be called a
strike, nml if he strikes at it he is not likely to hit >1 cf

ftdtuilly. owing to tbc trampnl poaitkm lie must la- In
when he swines it is hat. The oppoaite will, of course,
buhl psxl in llte catr of tint Utuman wImi stand* well
away from llte plate In this rase a ball dellvensl over
Hie outer corner of tlic plate la the one BUwt cak-iiUled to
lie ffledive. Ill built of t|iO*e cave* 1 am s|s-itkltig of the
delivery of » •• gissl Util Unit i*. one which if no* struck
at would Iki called a *• strike." It may lie tlmt Hie pitch-
er luts " wasted "wreral hulls oil the- Imbimen. aiul he date
Hot pilch any mure wide ones for fear of n base on balla.

It in nt this time tliut control over the ball Ivromryt must
necessary. Tlte butter is now expecting a bill over the
plate. One that cuts tlic middle of the plate woukl prob-
uhly suit him la-M. while one over the loacrnroul«roonier.
as llte Oise may !»•, if not ttmck at wimiM lie called a
strike, ansi if struck at migbt ts- mi-*d or rtvtult in an
easy " out, " Eiart. Hie old llurvnnl pitcher who was so
insiiiinieolal In winning Hie ehampioodiip against Yale
for llte four successive years Hint he iiitrln-d on lUetcum.
wna a iiiiihI enntpictiolls example of the effcctivmrM lint
cnfltca from command of the ball. He pltclnsi before the
day of the drop-curve. lie wasspcetlv. to lie sure. Ink bia
" rurvtw" were not very innrketi .«r dorp, nml Ida prim I

nal rfftsiivenets consisted in Uia remarkable eoBlnd «if the
lull, hit ability to pitch a Indl over llie ootci or Inner cor-

ner of tbc plate: a “ guo.1 bill
1

technically. Inn in reality
a very Inul Util tor Hie |«irilmUr balsninn. He had nit

record ns a “attikoout * pitcher, lie ws-rtisl very few
latlln. hut tempted (be Ihi'muiui with ball* Hint were not
quite gisal enough to hit effedivelr. arid tn-l quite bail
ttnuigh In h't gu hy ftir fear of a »lrike Iicing Lulled

I have laid much *>rv*s« un tint quality of accuracy, for
the re.-i-i in dial my four yetir*' rxpenrarc In catching
Kraal's d* livery Isa* ahunonnily demoiiairaltsl to in<< |>s

value, ami I should mlrise any young |-Ui-I»cr wlm l>s* a
ik-iire to lirconw prollcient to devuie a large |«rt iif his
practice time to the development of Hu* nnot nctsmuiry

a
iuiiiy. Praclire dcllvi-ung tbn lull over llte plait*, nnil

o not be uutialled until you tl ml jimj are *urrr*«ful on
tbn average nine out of leu time*. ' After this Iry for llte
• iaimi*ra."iiml when you Intvti uei|uirtsl abilny t**

“ work "

them, you will IImI Hint you <uri hold your own with
pjfchrr* who deliver tin* bill with much nn*re *|xt*l ami
gieaiercvirves than you. I*ut who lack the alewlwcss and
eiinind over the ball which you posona.
To the average huism.ui u well disguianlrlinngeof puce

is a very cfftvtivc iHivcry. Of course it is eawiitia) that

tlic slow ball be delivered with tlw same motion ns the

swift, anti this t* difficult lo acquire, but uh<n thorough-
ly mastered you muy la- sure that you will keep the Isits-

liven “ guessing "
ft wna In this cIlMMOf «incu llssl A

O. Spohllng. In the nb| days, *Un hr pltrlnsl on the Ho*
ton IxiiL'tic tenn III the early seventh *, owed llis effective-
»e« The day of Hoi curve lud mil llicn arrived, and.
In fact, ''underhand throwing" wan not even iH-rmilitd.

The tiltcbcr was oblig'd to swing hi* arm slrnight by his

shk* like u pendulum. I liavc butted a grt-at mnnv time*
ngniiisl his pitehiog. but I always hail a feeling of uncer-
tainty as In wbrlhor tin* next ball mould be sw ift or alow,
and innarqnctitly In most case* was ptepated for neither.

Now.'howi-vcr. sinew the pitcher it allowed to throw the
hull without natrfc llno* us to the lieiglit of bis nrm, and
has all Hie rxirvi s lit hi* cniiiiand, lut rvlinnts* eerms to

la.* plactsl almost entirely on these, nml yet I atn sure that
a change of pace, properly used- that is to say. satipk*-

inenlcil hy llirure of “ curves "nml “iln>|ni," would Iw a*
effective to day as it ever wax Of the more modern pitch-

rrt, Keefe, formerly of the NYw-Yoik*. and Clnrksori of
the ('Icrrlnod.*, wen* proluldy Hin two m*i*t tticrvwtful In

dis-eivmg tbc liuttmau by tbU Hiangr itf pai e, and I bate
Ms-ii the funnel tsiinpbirly lultln wane of Hm< lie*t IkiIh-

iin*n in tbn country hy Hit* nude of tlelivery. “ King "

Kelly, then In Id* prime, used to make tlic n>u*l lihlk-rous

cffnria to lilt Ills “*hims."»nd I lmvc *is*ti him struck out
hr Hint* in Micei'wiiwi. which dkl nnt ranch the plolc until

alter live lint hud tns-n frantirnilv swung. The “King
evidently in rnrli case exported a spceily hall.

To the physlcnl quit Itties already cnunwratcsl as rttu-n

tial to n fctircratful pilrher must lie added the mental
rttanirirritiir* of (shiIih-h*. and a quick appreciation of tlic

pariinihir woakneiMea of tin* opposing Inlouan.
Ily n-.liii "* t* meant tlte alillliy to go Hinnigh an ex

citing •iriiggh.* w ith a full civnimand of your nerves, nr*

I

to receive ** punishment " without ki«t of temper or that

general demoralization which Ls so apt to follow u sue
cesaiiNi of ban! hit*, and which is popularly known at be-

ing " rat th* I
“ Many u pitcher, w ho would otherwise al-

ways lie effective, h»sn nt tlnn** half of 111* power hr
til lowing liL* temper to gel the better of him. i>r through bfs

ItiiilMlily to keep cool ami unruffled during a severe can-

nonading I kn»w a young flit* In r who plajsd hurt *>*n

son on one of the prominent athletic claim ill tits* Vicinity

of New York, and who tbbt coming Kimon i* an .vpliant

for honors in Hie professional rinks, who has ull llie re*

qubit* » of a good pitcher, and if not laitteii in the early
|Hirl of llie game it wellnigh invincible, but lie tins this

W'enkttes*. s|M>ken of above, the Inuhilily to endure a

little hard hitting without lost of trui|a r The route
quem c i* that when such a eontingeocy ivrcura hn bites

half of hit cffrclinmeKt Many a game I have seen him
play, holding down the opposing bn:nnco to tbc Kwuticst

numl er of hits, and it seemed as if it were Impossible for
them to “solve " lii* " curve* " and "altoots.” Then Inn
or more bit*, maybe, are made in sum -,uon. His temper
Income* rutlkd He gut lien hlmwlf logilln-r and hurl*
hnll after ball over tbc pUlc. relying nlinosl entirely no
bi* *|Msd. This mi sic of |>ilcliing just >1111* (he bn(Milan.
Then- nn- mm on (lie bases who liuvc ju*t mink* hit*.

Tbc B*xt man III till* lint sleim up to llie plat**, impati* lit

to ktvp up tbcgi*s| work and ready aiul nailoiis to hit the
toll ns *j>iii an posaible; so rcutly unit anxious. In fact. lhn(
he would Im* willing to a4 s*r|rt u piHir tail I Invtcml of wait
lug palh-nlly for one that suit* him A* *»ui as hr tnkes
his position live bull i* sent u tth great *|H*tsl o» er (Im* mid-
dle of the plate, Tllk I* JtlSI what he w anls. He tlrikr*
at it, and the cltMCMNIW In* makes h safe hit. nmi the next
butter take* tils turn, equally impatient to hit tbo Util a*
*<1011 a* possible; ami *o it nitty go on until enough Ml*
have Im-iii made lo rrinJer the game lioprksnly hwt.

Iinsgine now a pitcher of tut oppodd- teiu'ptramrnt In
tlic like eirrumstuuccs. He hit* twi n prtriilng i ff., lively

hitherto, but for some rentou nr ruher a few hits bate
been succewivcly made off of lit* delivery not ts-caune
bis pitchiug has tiis n weaker, protatbly, but it has just m
hnppMiisl Hint Hie Smitere have met the hall aqinin lr and
“ hum lost " their lilts. Tbc uext man comm to the bat to
send Ida crintrudes round with anotlM-r hard hit. Tliia
baUimui Is In a Hale of riigenima, and, whul ia dangrrou*
from the pitcher's paint of view, is recitklrnt of making
live desired hit. Impatient, lie ts rcmly to hit nt alnunl
anything that come* along. It la not ntsswjry to |rtlt the
boll over tlic plate to Induce him Ui swing In* lait at it.

AIoimI any ladl within rrnvumlile dirt him*- will tempt
him. He Hunks hi) enn lilt the hall, ami he wants lo bit
it righl off without delay. Tbc lames tire ijorupitri, nnd
the air la ffllisl with Hie cheers and cries of the snprmrleis
of Iho rival leant. A good ball quickly delivered i* what
will suit him 1**1; hut the pitcher, with lut nerves uuder
imtrol ami unmoved by Hie general exelirmnit, u fully
coguiuut of the luller's title of mind, lie Is not to Iw
worried out of the tome col nets which be dbpiayrd nt

llie opening of the game. Itcalixing the Impatience of the
Isiltniau. he u natnmlly In no hurry to allay It He takiw
lii* lime. He evilly survey* his Held, slid gives tbrnn the
opportunity to recover from nay bail rffccis which tbc
pn vkntt fos billing limy have aernsiuarei. Then be
fsis a tho lwl»mnn. If l*e has pilchcd against him oficn
enough, lie is awan* of any *|«vial weakmm he may
have, Mich n* an inability to’bit with rffis l a rising laili.

an lu lull, a ilrofi curve, or the like, ami lie knows that
that particular wenknett is likely to I*- km-rrawsl by
bis ini|mt>enre to hit llie ball at any Im/.xrd He pitcla**
accordingly, anil the rtianrew are tin* tnl*mnn Is " retired,"
and wlint might l*av» Isen a di*a*trou* “ streak " of hat-
ting has I n*cn ntopfasl hy the excn*i*e of a little grssl
judgment. The next man up u tmitrd llie mum way,
mill I he game U •iivtsl

• Of isiuror 1 do rv*t im an to imply Hint llie pitcher Inin

any "sure thing 'in lire rn*o tiip|ii*M-ii above It may
very well h:ip|x*n that the tlnnl biiiu hut Hie hull i*|iiallir

ns hard as the mail prrreding him. atn.i tin* limn who toi

Iowa may ibi so im well. That is lire fonline of war. Hut
even in *iieh s enw, in reviewing tlw .• inn* in hi* ••/in

mind afterwnnls, the pitcher realize* Hiut the loss of tlw
gnme was Hi rough no fuuh of his. nml that mi o-xrtnnu or
good jiidgureut on lii* purl fun id have averted it. lie
w oukl la* i-tJtiw sms of Ihc filet lli.it Ire Inul used bis fast
ilit-iral skill in cimthimiikui will* In* lest and coolest

jmlgnient, ami if tliat enmliiniituiD could not win the
gome, allhuugh he might lie di*ap|w*int<d. he would have
tlte snitsfndinn of knowing tliut lie hail darn* lit* best un-
der Irving cimmistance*
Another r*u*ntial qualiffention for stirrrst ut a pitcher

U tlw alnlily to “size up " tire Unsia*u. to fftwl out his

s|N*elaltlra ami wreikneSM *. nrel lo le able to take ailvau-

lagr of Hicni I luive Ireanl Mime twill q.layers aay that they
have bat lid ngnliMt a certain pitcher mi many ttme« tlmt

they know his every motion, and can tell Ju*t w lint ktml
of a ball Im* is going to liilcli. and that Uieirfote lliey have
got bint entirely at their mercy, Judging from my own
experience, however, I have found Hut the oftenor I

pile In'il against a ImtMitau the more confident 1 was ill

my ability to mPk-.ul him In rrtl.t r winds, 1 licllcve ih.it

by frisprent ciwitaet Un* plnlier can And out much more
iilnuit tin* liat.nmn IIiiiii llie latu-r ron alsnit the pilrher.

Of course Uieie are exceptions. Un if the pitcher keeps
liis even open nml watches elowrly tlw of its- lints

Ilian, his manner of swinging bis Imt. and any |M*rulinriHra

lie may have, a long acquaintance will iqier.itr much r»i*re*

to the ndraiilage of the former tlinB that of tin* latter lu

fact, I think one of the mixrt Iry ing moments for a pitcher

i* when be fun * a trine whom be lias never twet la-forv.

lint whom In* knows to he 11 Iwavy hailing team. He tins

no knnwhrigo of any special weaknesses or peculiarities

un their pat t and turn lo regulate Id* pitching, mi to speak,

on gnu ml principle*. Km-Ii num who roni.w to the lint is

a fresh r slil's* to Mil vc. Kacli haw probably some wi nk
uewi which it wuukl be advautagxoiia fir the pitcher to

ODhcnTi
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know but Iip rail only 6ml Ihismit through *xperi««HW.

In tbc menu tilin', n Idle hr i« muV in ir a study nf tln-«e

|niint» lw mu*t mil hr surprised at ll inline himsrlf •' touched
up" by rninr tiatsmrii whom. after a more lengthened or
«|uuinfancc. hr may flml little difficulty in disposing of.

lie may ui llw | it ii 'll him a cr-ituiii loll which his after

m i|nir< i| knowledge tcaclir* him la tbe rnj not ruii ii

for tbf batsman In lilt.

Till* knowledge run only romie from n rnrrfnl and llwir-

nilgh nlml.V of • in-h InlHinan M be bins li!» turn lit
'

llw Ixin tin1

rwlclwr gave tin » iitti fur. inurli llw ainu/i-hii-M of tin*

coacher mill tbe disgust of llw Uiiainan. who, of oourw.
wua compkk’ly "tied tip"—getting straight Iwlls when
he cxia-ckd curve*, noil ri« xml. It Is i.*edless to any
that this informal i< >ii bureau wo* soon disc onliimcd.

Of coiitsc tin; piteber ciumnt rely ixi limine ll*i* rear,

tionnry kind of nsustunce from I h* opposing cisiclwr. innl

must try uoil make lip hi* mi mi wlmt sent of a lull

Watrli rhnxly tin- pidtiou In* take* aiul how lie peeled by ihr laitamaii- Very oflrn tin- latter will Imll-

awines hi* Imt Try whether be can lx templed
out fix" l>ul Imlls If no.lt may I* nxn|Hir*livi'ly easy
t" strike liiin nut. S«! if be in iuclioed Ui lie a "slugger,
•x is simply In i tie to " place " Uic bull. Tlie luinlcst

billers lire wont-times the point men to dispose of. I

bare alums bail milch less fear of tbe man who Ins* la

put the bull over the fenre than of tbe man uho only trie*

In place it over tlnr III tMilcra’ heads Tbe former may
lx imiurisl to strike at IxilU

which there I* no p nobility

of reaching Ills hlea la to

"kill" lliu hull. Mill IlHtortflll*

aw Inga arc no likely to lack aim
anil atviiracy that it may n»t

l«e difficult to induce linn t*i

" throw liimwlf nwnv "na Imlls

I list ll mure careful 1 11 Ismail

would iml lie tempi isl to irtieb

for It |a Hit* careful Uitsman
who el vi's lire pitcher lire moat
1 1*ruble. ll is iiseh-sM to tempi
him with Imlls Dial nre mil of

bis reach. He will simply let

cute this hy llw way lie ImhU ho Ini. tbe position lie

takes, ami the like. A alight forward Inclination, fix In

nI.hiit, may lufoim llw plleher Hint Isr is prepares) lo " |»»i

nut for" n curve, wldeb. nf coiife. In never gem, ut hast
from the pitcher who k««|m his ryes open.

It is Ibe usual practice with tiiml pilcbers Dial 1 liave

wsIcIhsI. when three Imlls ImVe Urn nilhd and they ah'

in a "bide." in Hrlmiotl parlance, to deliver llw next lull

them i by. It is in «

'nr M tills dint thorough run
trail over the Imtl -lands Hie

pitcher ill c«hs| steml I

reulfrew that llw lui-iniin will

pmhsldr Jill tbe hall, aixl it

should lie In* einlcanw lo give
him ns hud a " great lull " as lw
ciui lie temples I- to awing his

bat nt. ix. in oilier wool*, to

"work the iwarra" of Ihr

plate
Tli« prime object nf the

pitcher being In deceive the
UaUmiia, hr sliouhl n»r every
livcaii* to ai-rnmpll-li this re

milt Hr sImiuI'I la- very Careful not to announce before-

hand. hy some Utile trick of gesture, or a certain way of

bolding Ihc ball, as I ImVc seen some pitchers do, Host lw

b about lo plteh n curve or a straight ball, as tlw raw may
lx. The InlHinan should never In- rdlowetl to judge the

character or the l*dl except by wati-liiug it ns it comes t«

him. There should lw nothing In the pitcher s miale of

delivery to guide him I Irate always tried to be very

careful for this reason in retard to the signs between the

catcher and myarlf to have them an dlsguiard Unit it Was
impnwiblr for’lhc rsiucbera to " give ir away " to the liais-

man I remember, hi a punie in Whtrti I w«. pliriiing

some time ago seeing one of llw oiachrra of llw op|a«s-

Ing team signalling lo the halsamn the kind of hull lie

w.m lo rtMiil lie bad " naught on" to llw catcher's
signs which wen* I ring given Hither too openly; hut his
" llllle knowledge '' was a " ilaligrroos thing," as lw over-
look'd til" answering wgn hr which I always let tlw

caiclwr know whether I would pitch Ihc lull originally

straight oyer the plate, if prasiblc. ami I think most hotter*

expeit tbis. For Ibis reason I have always endeavored
to olNnin as fad rixitml over llw drop lull ns the straight,

as it is especially useful in saeli a ruse us this to la- able
to deliver a balfwhirlr will lie a " gi>>l hull " and yet ol
a different diameter fmin llsal cx|n-i-IciI. Of rmirer. na
soon us a ballef knen my " gome " u i-hungc won in order.

A further suggestion, wlilelt would m.|» iir lo la- rery
ohviiMls If II w. re not for tbe fact llsst 1 lure often wen
It dhrrgunlrd bv pltrlmrs wbi> lire generally 'X'lisideml

elTeetlvc and lip III the “ points " of ihe game. Is this, that

It is often g'siil play at fvrtaiii llnirs in tbc game to allow
a hatter to lake Ida baw on halts In preference to si owing
him B chalice to bit tiw ball. I uiwjld never do Ibis when
there are i>j men on tlw Uuh-s. since the pitcher, even if

lie U only an '• average " one. 1ms Ibe eluinrea of retiring
rlie Imt -ii .an greatly in bis fuvtir. Hot when, two of llw
bases being occupied, with two men out, a strong halter
rixncw to the Uil.utid you know lw in Miccredcd by a milc h
weaker one, it is often advisable lo let the funner go to
bis ixiM-on hulls, nnd dcxnte your rurrgiea lo reining Hie
w inker man. Of rviurse tlw " weaker man nuiy iMUpen
to make a wife hit, but shut is an unavoidable aerhleiii

1 renimila r a game where I was pitching on tbc Stiilm
lslarul Cricket ni"l Ham-lmll Club tswin ngidliht the Fugle,
wood Field Club. It was In tlw last half of tlw ninth
Inning, and tl*e mvire was lad. flecciwl and third laiwa
wen- occupied by linre-ruiuwr*. Tlw next man to tbe tiat

was a very hind hitter 1 lldnk il was Cuinming*. w

I

ki

is now playing on the Columbia College nine, i would
have given him hi* base on laalb, bill oil asking wlw fo|

lowivj him. 1 found that it was one of those " place" hit

litre who nre so fomiMlahle tn tbc pitcher in a light place,

nnd I fell lliat my heal chunce wua witli Cummings, who
wua anmetbing of a " slugger

“

I bail this ui my favor, lliat

he showed in every motion Ida
impniieuep to hft llw tall,

t oiiacpirclly I was able to
tempt him with a Util which
wo* a very poor otic tn hii. ami
which resulted in a foul lly to
third.

In imntber game. ngninst llw
Slalen laluml Alhlelic Club,
1 remember filling llw Ions
tiy purposely giving Van Zant,
who wua a vert heavy hitler,

Ilia base on Iralla. aial tlu-n be-

ing fortunata enmigb to ill—

C*e of llruali. tlw suivvedlng
isnian. Tlie latter on his

next turn al ihe Iml. however,
drove llw latll ore* the left*

Held fence for a home run.
fortunately with no men on
the base*. Wlvat a Aroufi/wf

laugh there would have Isreri

at my expense if lw hud mode
Ibis lot the time la-fore, nnd
yet I would have la-i-n perfel-
ly right In tnklng llw i-laiin-of

aiM-h a cat*alm|ihe. •• Van Zant
wua undiiiililollv milrli llw
atfir hitter of tbe two.

Many runs* are ofirti let m by the |iik-lii-r tiy rash and
IndlNTTmiin-il*- llirnwing lo laisc* lo <-ale|t Ho* lam- runner
napping I If i-mirec il is iwcewury to hishl tlw base run
tier ua llcnr I In- laiae na |»t*-ible. to prevent hut gelling
torch a alart taint tlx- (iiuber Is uimhlc lo prevent bla
" stealing " llw next base, liut to do this it is not nnvsaary
I" keep up a perpetual ciiimuovling. I have always fouuil
this ii very g-md rule to follow, liamelv, never to throw
to a base ii ideas you Ihink rnu have a Itif yvsaf eliaun- lo
put tlie mnner out. You cun always kn-p Idm ehm* hy
u ' bluff " wlu-mis If you keep oil Uuuwluc lo tbe Iitm’-

inan ir Isonly a qursllon of lime whenm i*f ymir ilirosi *

will go wild «r 1st misstxl. udvaiM-ing tin- runner a la-re or
scoring a run

Ik-foie iviM-luiting I wish to Miy tltal If the foregoing
hints and MlggialionH nhoilld wem to hnve n little tear

" of the kiiidcrgiirten order alaxit

lh»-i ii. a most hllllllile n|adngr la hereby Irmlcrid
,
nml I

only urge iu defe«<e of Ureir pevha|M «•
‘ '

ehineulliry cbnnrter the fact lliat I we them daily slisre-

|T»riled by pilclim who, I rslliev tliinkrwould I*-’ highly
nidi gunnt at liciug cormdrml neophyte* In the game

BTRAlUirr IHtur-L HTRAIOHT Idlin'—x. BTiUiailT OVEHII AN D T1IUOW.
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A COMANCHE SORPRESA.
A* an equestrian performance it U great and It carties

out tlie Indian idea id tiamoi to (icrfectMin But the
Cutnnnclii- «orprrm i* too praetlnil * joke to bull even lire

free and tolcnuit Western iroti.mH of nun per* upon tire

prairie, who uro it* victims It h upon such n night
»TM II* our eueamptnrlrt on llte Staked Plain* that the
wlhl red rider* lore to prccipitnte llieir ilrumulir nirpriw

Supper of antelope Monk. bacon. hot bread, iirxl coffee

bo* born eaten. and the wailing ember* of tbe litllo lire of
sage brush nod bull chifa nr which it was rooked bare
died down to ushe*. About It tin* iim'Ii bit on wnpia
tonguo ruid rolled-up blanket*, talking «nr stroll topic*
iu Mtjtlpwt them*. 1»«« o|hkj l Irene lonely plain", the hunt
ing ifnwiii.l of the Comanche, and initn of hbt forays
H|»in the Texas ni'ttleuanits ami in ut Lera Mulct of Me*
ten ticfore It i* Tillage* were plmed will. in reservation
limiia in tbe Itxliun Territory to the north. <>IT in llte

darknrws our bones und mule* arc grazing, wntrbid by an
limit'll herder

••
I MW Injun feign* out oti IliO bluff* to the imrlli to

day A tiand of seven or eight, h doxen maybe, luve
l»t-n tiling along one of their idd Irail* Mince the rain
tUrec .lay" ago. They were Comanche* or Kirovas from
tin' rewrrvnltnn."
Thin remark by ('ray, onr guide and hunter
" You ilon't llnuk they're

on tl»e wur |ratli. do you?"
the irudtrfout ask» rather

hurriedly.
"An "Injun's always on

the wur pul li when lw III ink*
H'» *n fe U» be." aaiil the
old plainsman, '

' We're too
near llieir rr*rmitina for

'em to try to gel our scalps

or to run off our horses, mi-
le** they ctlight on army
in', bill if I wu* Oil! Minor
on tin- prairie I wouldn't
let 'em get t.wi near me.
There Injuns tbnt sJipofftbe
rrrevvation without leave

are mostly young bucks
ready for any devilment."
The night i* nvMinlr**

and starlit, mol, a* It alwiiyn
U upon I bear high plain-
Home of tl»e parly bate w.
bitted felivping placet on
tbe Minooth hunt ground,
and are unrolling llieir

blankets. Pete, tbe negro

jo, ou whieh to atrum a
good night pluntatinn air

Cray, who tut* Ji*»t spread
on the ground the big bid
full, skin w lib'll hat Iwen Ills

Iwd for many ytar*. lifts hia

bead to listen.
" There are Isorre* inov

in; off there Iowan! llu-

bluff,'' he any* "If it'a

wiki must ring*, tliev may
lead our hoi mm nil. mu I

Icttvn u* afoot If It's—"
Ills words an* hmi in

a clatter »f hoof* which
break* feliurply upon u*. u

pandemonium of yells, as if

tlie fiends nf bell bail broken
loose, a el. sid suddenly up-
polling from the darkness
iu suddenly take* shape In

leaping mnuUiigfe and wild
form* upon Uiem; ami be-

fore mod of u« realize wbut
it mean*, yells ami tramp
ling ure up.-u the camp,
und the Comanche* huve

fallen men, none, fortunately, seriously hurt. Our oimp
equipage to rights. We go m our ret* with weapons in
readiness for tbe event of another sorprrsii. which

.
how-

ever. does not cocnc. t i..ikkxce 1’i i.lkn.

THE KIEL CANAL.
Wrra wiener as an auxiliary, mun find* few iosujreT

nble olwUdvt In nature, The numutful cutting of an
Iniinnifee waterwny aero** Ihe Ikanidi (icntnMilu suhstnn-
ttally solve* tbe prob'em of all similar undertaking* in it.e

New' World, as well us the Old. For ngc* llw .U-ath-drallng

an«l danger. -a* strait* rin nnunllnting the hni.lUii.l* nf
IVnnmrk. Hweden, and Norway huve been tbe dospulr of
llaltir caramel re For rrnlliriw* vague |m»Ji-cU nf cnnal
ling arrow tlie mninlund have liens .Hkiih-ihI. with little

li..|.e nf ever realizing Ihe prodigious sebenre. With the
<* ui f. derut mu nf the tlrvnum stale* ilie project became
more of a putnildbiy. in. It lamirne Mlill mure CKtrntial In

tbe dcrclopment of the empire's vast wbemet nf rntnmer-
ciil nmi milltury preiluniluiou-e. Afeiilc from the d»ng« r*

of the natural chunnel fium ibe North Sn to the Baltic,
for month* in Ihe rear llicsr tortuous nnd i.<-k -cumbered
nil nils arc frozen solidly, blocking iiavigalnwi to the ni'.wt

nilvrnturou* mnrincre. Muwu and (lie Hcamilitariau sea
porta wen* virtually cut off from the wodd's enmiueree

--

' ^ ' ^ ,
-

la foremen that Denmark and the Seandlnnrlun pnri*
muti prepare for iui nlmnwt complete ertliHtbm nf tlieli

maritime iiowperity. Copirtihageu, long the gnat, si |u>rl

In northern Klinme. lm.s almidy renlizid tbi* effect of
the new route. The city bna Iw-cn iki luml n free port,

and ovrrv o inertvuble device culled in pliir In reinin aume-
tiling of Lev thrmtened commern*. While limiih »»ly <-*-

piuidingticrmaii.v'hcnnimcn-talri^iMirrr-s.ilienuiuldoulili-s

the empire's liuval power. Mimigb oil Ihe lll'rpth«l of tin:

project authorities a* weighty •• Von M-<like regarded it

with dlstrus* Tbe old nuirMhid dccluml Mint it would m-
tml an army cnr|«i at leant In giant I' diulng war. Tbe
enmim reliil IlMiilict nf (he Genium |eople snu rlmrlv lire

pr>«ligiiuife pndit to lie derived from »tich n cli.ni ni l. and
under '.he impulse uf lii'inarek the imninisr murk w u» In-

gull in IKM*. wln-n I lie nbl Knipcrnr William laid the tint
slixte. The pinna were draw n hy a Dune, Herr DaltUlroni.

and the wntcrwny run* entirely through IIoImIcIis, tin

lhun*h terriinry wizitl and iirutexeil by PruM.iu in IfeAl

Ihginnirig at tin- snuill town of I loltxr nnu, on (he Ihdlir,

Mills- ami a luilf in Her* miltli of Kul the Huiuhal lUivs

aiHith hy wi>t in the >nmll |miH nf HniinliOiii I. on the

Ellin, nlruoal facing I'uxliaven, Hu port of llaitilwiig. and
nbout twenty-eight miles from lire hitler city. Tire aatlv

three miles traversed by tbe canal, from tbi* Hull sc to lire

Elbe, are almost a level, offering no serious diffiruliy in

Ihe enlist raetimi of lueka Tire nniin engineering per"

plexitie* were the passing

nf stream*, crossing high
ways ami rullriHiiis. ‘Ibe
average level of tbe rniml
w ill raiy hut irillmglv fnun
lire Water" ill Kiel llarlmr.

which rise for at«ml Mine
wn-ka In the winter. Dm
in? tlie rent of Ihe r«wr the

i n k III Kill will W kept
iK Mlnatly ojumi. Tbe main
lurks nt' ItriilidiUllel and
Il.dtxcinu are of aiiUtuii
I

i dly till* unite ilUnclifehiMt

:m"> f«st long, Kt feet wkle.

mill fi»t deep mi tile sill.

These l»« ks were pul Iu

riMiev fn* iiltinuiie cutlMll-

H 4

rent rids.

4 w&i

immense granite lirvakwu-

en» nrotici tire main cm
•oiM-tiurea built from lire

- an anil flu- 1* in owe of
i .r Tin* IliunsbOltel llar-

ir U l-tJlt fi-rt in lenglb

.ml 32H feel whir, bill it*

..w an- merely tninstt.iry.

l ire inflow or Mi.' Kli.

.

abert' tire iwimI iIi'Im.iu Ii. •,

nt|ml
llplllllv lbs* cblM

llietl -Mil wid

• si ,
f • * \ v_

Ts v w

f
w

boofa and crtc* Uiere la. In

their paaalng. a nionretiiary

gliKips.- of wlbl. gefeMcula-

lilig.lialf naked f.iiiiife.paint-

lie.Uutii'1, with Hlrcuniing

huir. guiding tire awift
Mletda. Home of u* in-

Mtinctivrly Jump for alwl
ter Is- iii nil lire wagunv tire

Imliiinh darting their bneaoa
at Umi escaping figure* Hot-

loinlev, the Englishman,
who is nut nb-rt to think or
move, la bowled over like n
tenpin by lire breast of a
mustang, whose hind hoof* grazsr hb fare a* he lenpeover
him. Tlie tenderfoot, hardy mbalng the luunt of an on-

ts*t by another pony, la brushed like a straw in one aide,

awl fall* aiming tire wagon wbrels. where Ire wisely re-

maina. T>o teunifelvri rolhsj in llieir tilauket" are over-

l<a|reil, kmrekid about, and hrui-std by glancing In f>. but
miraculoibily wi:a|re serioiii injury ami Pi le's lauijo. the

broken string* dnngliDg like the rope* of a balloon, goes
ahifl iu the air a* lue aiihlc owner tumble* backward over
a wagon tongue.

A* the whoops awl trampling leave tire camp lx hind,
we tumid), awl J. ail In nbout for flrearm*—laid bccdlca«|y
aalile, und lawril to tluil In a burry Ydl* ami boof brnt*

tvsnund In illniiiilsl.iiig caileiMe from alm.lowy forms . >f

men awl bnrm v«ni»liiiig inlo lire nighl, while Cray '*

rifle, the flrst to afieak. send* all* r them a whinMing ball,

followed by a Muttered ami uselm fusillade fium our
tardily coilcctnl rille* ami rerolvera, ending up with lire

ttic-rfarkrr popping nf tlie tenderfoot a rblieulou* little

2a-cnlltirr revolver. Then tire M.und of iwo kliarp crack*
from tire revolver of our hcr.ier off ill tire dnrknt-m tell*

us that he lo olive nod on the alert.

If any of the lndiaiu are hurt, we ilo not find it ou^.

then or afterword. A derisive laugh flout*bock to its.

the ydl* aad trampling grew fuinter, and a* the Co-
i beyond bearing, we turn to pick up our

MtrtlKATAUY Ul.lMI'bg UP UIU", UKMI'KTUtTlNO, UALP-NaKED POUMA -Dm»

during severe winter*, null at

egrtsu into the nrenn.

The stupcndoiu undertaking now

time eujs.ytd r

keep tire water in the nmal-
v. »y pure ami " live." thus
-.'.'iiringa natural «.xiring
..f tin- channel and lbe*t..|M.'

iiiihatikiM-iiu.

Knur railway* crewing
i : ic cami) latve Ixen l>rldg<s|

at such u height, or ppnhl
ml with drawn, Mint will

'limit the larg.fet V«*se|*

"i“l liighefel mast" all. nit

fell highway* lire similar
ly provided. Hesi.le* theu

.

•iilten new ferryway*
hare Inin ndd«l to (its-

haul traffic to bsM'ii tbe
ipnu lb

'{'be blgbest fe|u

ai (Srueiitlml. near tlie Elite

i- ! minus, where * remark
‘Me structure iMw 1.(7 feel
• i “cr ttlaive lire i'un*l level.

The mu*, excuviiteil firm
the sixty three mib*. of w u
lerwny nnsmintod lo II7.(MNI,

.

ital <n hie yards; lire mini
I*t of men eiigagesl in re

m 'l ing it varied during Hre
• Mil t ear* emph .veil In Mm-
• ii ling frum .VMX) to 10 (M*i

lire I-Slimaltil Hist Huh
*7.4-10 mat, am! lire- exere*
w ill not mil'll r» liullioli.

Hie lllire lipuhii.il w**
eight years. ai*l lire con
tract baa been rigidly ke|-t.

Tire hltmr cngagixl was pnhl at the rale of from ft to

$1 .Vi fur akilhil ariiMina. The inspectors and engineer*
under ini|i«(lnl control, hence out a«Uv w

iiol a penny mlfeapplled. not a vestige of "•rump-work "

from end to cm I TIm- moat difficult rut was u iiMiraw,

iai|NMdbli) In ilraln. Thu engineer* overeami- Milk l.v

ti*ns|ioiMiig lire heavy -mu

I

from ibe KU1 eml, piling it

on Ihe marshy tract until it* weight dl*pl*rol lire w"lgy
biiiI and gave llie machine* u puichatc.
Tbe ininic.Iiale nnd tiiugilde gain <1* riv.-d from tbe Hal

tie (aual is tbe absnsiilc securtty of the nrercluiiil Heels.

biMicrto furred to navigate the peri uu* paur* between
Denmark ami lire North. Hinre 1HV* Uiere aie records of

ILV*) i niul wrecks, and aUiut the same numlwrof mislin|m
of a h»* tcrimi* r luuaeU r. all. however, ilesdiuelive lo
cmnnwiec, Since IS77 iihiiv Ilian l<wsri lire* lave Irecu

bud: m> skill, no (irevisein, ran *mirr the mariner against

tbu sihMi ii viiiiill". Ice Aiwa, jaggisl racks, iicm! roituiul

of speed pre*crilrd in lire regulation* I* impediment* that lirisik- in the *y stem nf mirrow Klraita
' * •- ' • ’ •’ that surround tbe Jutland peninsula It in confidently

reckoned that tbe new rnniu will revulutionize Nortberu
tralbc. In Ticw of this, Ituaaia ha* constniclerl a water-
way for tbo largest vcswls to St IVtersbiirg, which w ill

lo leafier ho a ronnort. Refeiiigfl tills, all tire avniLaldo

harbor* on the Hattie coast* (save been enlarged ami
properly protected to atcmuiuodaUi tire atgouna of tbe

und make* IIusaia und lire Baltic jmrui M mii-»Jble nh

Ibe Mrdllerraoiwn. >|ofcl of the lltet* of ('bibtumloiii and
an inipresaire array of tire poUntlaliliee of Euro|*' will

nssemble ul Kiel to wilnes* |rerliapu the ninst imposing
imgiwut in the development of the new Oermaii Kmpiro
vVlira tire Kiel locks me iwung o|ien ami Ibe imperial

cortege |xuues into Mie new waterway, Ihe sprctuloi* will

And themselves allcat upon n hrmrl streum «> iniieli like

n liver that It will lie dllllrult to tell where nature end*
nml science licgiits. The width of Ih. i urml from Innk to

Inink Is 317 feet, the width at the I*ilium l«« feet, the depth
from end <o end dll fret, accommodating lire liirgol ves-

*. Is allout. At nearlv regular dbdanetw caradoufe l*i>.l«i»

huve been pruvhletl for maritime rimrgrm'res in war ami
peace. The rate of speed prracri
five miles an hour; but in cose of war the bottle abip* oan
go at llieir swiftest rate. An ordinary passage will re

I

. -
r •• .iIomM thlrt.s n li'.urs

Tire channel fairly release-* a new world to easy ocean
traffic. Russian |>orU »to brought cevcril day* roarer the

oceuxi und main line* of navigation. Tbe meat dangerous
and perplexing waterway in tbe world b avoided, and U

I by Google
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world, Hamtmig already on* of the mM fiiii'Milng
(Hina of Europe. rairat* on rivalling I.lvri'|nvi| within m
few year*, and from the MMisiin nr past ir-.ilIU Hu te-pe

dnr* txil HH'in riehiaive. KAulL'xl*’vg. Mwwl. m»l l.fi

heck have rapv n-'in j*vri«. nml, with a rafe and stent
channel to the North S-n. ill II Irma of l"llnaf prednre now
rent ter cither louict will naturally choose the dinner liar*

for Mirk Sen nml Asiatic port* hy way of tbe firrmnn
harbors. It tea itM'lutveholy rii-nhideralioii that Hits cTeJit.

which has -nrli prodlgiiMiR pmalbilttlM for Eumpnin
riwiiiiirror. In* ahredutriv no im|*irtafto? for tbr United
btalta. Putme liar last thirty five ycursbul one Vetocl of

NOHTII BEJL WITH THE BALTIC 8RA.

American K*i<wr te recanted hh entering Ihw Rattle Boa.
In a military waw lire mnnl mom than anilide- the offrr
livenma of the Genuati fleet*. In time of war they riui lie

shifted from the Elbe to lire Ihrilii- in n few hours, whllo
nn roomy will hr compelled to navi cun- tin- dangerous
rhiumcte embracing tin- whole peninsula, losing t«o or
Hirer iLav a in the « limit Tlia* raiml. In Caw of war, i-

protcet-1 try anrenala nml fo-rla at nil lire salient points of
It* course. Mid. with Hie fleet, ratild hold an rntire army
In cheek attacking from the north, as the French plan of

opt ialum cxuitem plated in 1870.

SIDE NOTES FROM THE ASIATIC WAR.
BY JUJUS RAI.ni.

Ht letters ami newspaper* from China I Ret soma inter-

esting new* of the Japan China war Otir prtrate rorm-
aponitenl. spenhinr of H*e Jn|umi-tc nrmy, Kara "Every-
thing ennneiitvl with the <-.imiaui;u down to I lie mintil<-(

drtuil ha* hitherto been earetnlly it •nslilerial ami wlrni-
rahly cnmtd out. In mrh dl.iM.t where Uielr nrmy Ima
been ancrctaful, civil sxlmlnlstratlon at onor fullmas. nml
everybody nml « vcivtbhag Ilia Into its place instantly,
with I l*n simaKhMe* of clock-work. The Japanese sol-

dier* am splendidly taken enre of. They suffer from
-•oM. Iieinir singularly nfrmlil of it nml distri-wreri by it.

but they are well f«d nml ste-ltcrrd, unit every man in

the ranks is proviited with * thick mot Hoed with sheep,
•kin."
The cnrn*pniMl««it nt the front for tl*e Shanghai iter

turf tells of rhetnlahlinlmw ui of the Aral Red Cn os Iwispatel

among the Chinese. It is in a bouac known us (rfireral

Sen’s reception liall, chaw to tlie Soutliorti Fort nt Cliefun
lir. Douthwaite, (evident nreduwl nitmionnrv. deserve* lire

credit for rise innovation When he tlr*l told Cc-nentl Sell
tlsat be wanted to rataldteh n hospital for tlie run: of the
wciutirtad ('lilnamm. Sui whm highly ainum-l Aa wr
know.* CfilmiM.' snhliet la the imwin-Nt erruture In the em-
pire—a trump, a |«»ir devil who anldierm bcrwiXMi hr can-
not Ret anythini: else to rlo. lie la alxised by fellow

-

rountrvmen nml foreigner alike, and tlw Verrury in.an

puts his a* lieltcr tlun 1 have ever well It |»ii wlirti lie

snva of loin time he Ls *’ fni on the nuM Mimpinuus oe<w-
shms with liiacuitMiM liaril its hi* own Intllels. [uid ut a few
—n veijr few—irrrjttilar (s riisls thronchout tlie veiir,

w lien his romniiiniter wills, rlad in n huiulle of rs(k. over
whieh n'|Mvsr« n tawdry Jacket— tlie recipient, in fact, of
trentnirni Hi.it a foreicner would nut calrml to hU rhic

’’

Omenil Sin win* nmux-il at thn htea <if Ihc "Jeans < liri-t

mnl"— it* they call a Chrisiinn— wanlinc to do anything
for such n Tommy Atkina ;i» th«r lint the misaionnrv
tn-i-ieil, nml tbe general onasulted wiili the Twniii, ne gov-
rmor. This nmmUriu n Mill'd to know whether the tnls-

nionnry would also enrr for the woumlisl J»|«an. - nml
asked whether any one was so insane aa to mippow Hi.it

lie wouhl permit n h< li lift hr of In* to lie nwsl for tbe core
of tlie Mark dwarfs who were coming there to slnughtrr
hi* people. Tl*c liravu missionary replied thnt lie would
take tlie Japam -s> Into Ms own hosniml. anil would slircit

lire fl»*t flilnauuu s|h moiealcd them after he e>it Horn
there. When It was niitile known tint the Itivl Cons Hoc
ovrr the luiiHin; wouhl pneect It from Hie enemy, the
general cave the latildiag «•» Uic d'K-tor. and lent ten *.l-
oicra to him to be trmnrd In iuiiIhiI.viicc work. When
they were nimii- awful they were taken away, and tons'
timea the doctnr rlrilhsl »|u.id*of men and iIm ii hiw them
onlensl away. At la-t the doctor ns unsl i. pnuiiiw tint
if he Iraimsl another lui'ch tlu-y would uni to- taken from
him and more than that, the' Chinese ofbei.iU hmu«bt
nsctlsclnes and hospital fill uo». Time paaaed Wcl-lini-
wel was twit atlJH-k-l. and the -enre abnUd. On one ih»y
Hip doctor fount! his hospital in use for the manufacture
of dynamite bomb*. The Chinese tbrniRlit that nmler the
Ifisl Cows line thev crniM mriTon in atss-iml. nml during
Hit attack by tlie J*|ttnesc ilic'w.uk of making explosives
could ps o*i without check or hlmlerance.
Tlw doctor cured tlw t’biuew mind of this nlM rvall.m,

•od at Ust, ut the tad of January, the attack on Wel-bnk

wcl frsl the hiiMpiLnl with woimdnl men. A MIm Dob-
son. « profesalmml niiree from Englaml. came along and
liiucht Hie two daughter* of a niruwuurr ho* l>> do lew
p'l-il isork. while wveral foreiint lailit-n Hupplierl hamluce*
nml Ifni. Tl.en came revelntiona of Hie usclrmnem «*f the
trnimsl ainlrahmcr men. Nolhiug could induce them to

go out where the lighting was to gather u» tbe wounded,
noil in door* they stole the covering of the jxmcin* ami
ti*>k it to theft own ImLa to kis’p Hum warm at night,

(hie of ilwm whs caught ciiiptying tlw p's-kii. of n
wotindts) comnule. The voiior girls had a muful ordeal
Its pus* ihni'igh in ntter-lii>ir while terrible wound* were
dressed nod limits were bcinir iimp'.i’ utisl. Erery otie was
am*/cil at tlw phlegm of tlw w> •united Cliknese. Tlwy
uvula exivllcnt paiienls; indsvd, curb one was paliciu*

l» c-onlfiisl They were fnarfully frost In t ten In miuh< in-

stnnors as well up wouwddl. Tlw woik of the JH|ianere

Irallets * as marvellous In ahiMi»t every caw tbe Isulleta

passed through tlie men's Leslie*.

The greaUst bit of bunsor thus far developed by the
war Is no unconscious frugment, nnd therefore all tlw

funnier. It La la the form of a prochunntkia by Wu. As-
nlstant Ihipcnal CiNttmfwIflBvr of IMrine, an officer of
the first nink. Prenident of the Hurd i>f War. Vice-Presl-

drot of the Court of Censom, nml fruveroor of the Pmr-
itwv- of Ilunaa. The proclamation is addmmd to the m-
vuil Itiir Japtin-si- and has heen done iulo Euglisli for the
North China /Arrfy .Vcscs.

" Having perfedast more tlion fifty bAttalfnrtt of Ifunau
troop* at Bh»n ho kwan " (any* Governor Wu) " for the
Inst three month-, and given my men thorough drills, and
armed them with mairar.ir>e rifles, I nm now nmlr to pro-
ceed forth on my way to meet the enemy, nnd it la certain
that within two nu-iitbi dsy-itivc battle* will Im fought,

•‘Bill how can you Japanese, PilMUMtcd hv dlamw awl
odd. slaiwl up iiRainsl my fn*li tUH>p«T \“H Jupaneae
Imre yiaiog wive* and children al home who tire weening
nnd longing f-ir vour safe return; you are but Hie tools of
(Mori

.
you bure been forrml liy conscription to moke your

IsmIIps tlw receptacles of our fiul let*. When you arc vlc-

torhxia your amerah g--t all Hie praise and honor; If you
get defnUed Hiey e*c«|w white you common aoLdtera Buf-

fet.
’’ I lun. Lmnr-ver, also of a charitable state of mind, nnd

I cannot ticar to sec you going to destruction hef. ire my
fresh hstulboH In this severe cold through no fault of your
own Hence I hereby j;lv« you Ja|Mtto->i- aohlters notice,

If you *li"iiht I*' il. fi-*i.i| and have no place to run iiway
to. wherever you BhoukI Me lay signal boarela bearing tbu
wnnla 'Snrreiwler nml avoid death,’ you mny al mm
present ymireclm to Hie officers in cbnrge, who are also
deh-gnteii to tlw duly on account of thrir reputation for

charity and Justice
;
you mu>t tlwn throw down your

arm* and piiwimtc yourselves liefore tbu signal you
will then he rn-eirrel Into nur eMCHtiiptneni*. nrnt given two
metis a day and exactly the same treatment a* our own
people.

•• You will not Im put tn hard labor, nml when peace ia

restored you will Ih- wist back In steamer* to your homes
to meet your wive* amt son* one* more I awrar before
brawn. «-»rtli. and tlw g'*1* that I will not go huk on
lh"M words, for by so doing I will i*. Injnrii'g iny own
future life Hut If you will not harken to mv word*, tet

vi*s trv reuw-lgHMires with your lierl troops. Victory will

rest with the 1**1 men In three Imltte*. My experience of
military matters for llw p**i fifteen year* makes me «ion-

tklmt in the qualitr and ahjlitv of my troops."
This dncumcnl !« dated " Shan-hat-kwan, first moon,

twenty first year of Kw-anghsty " As the brain precinct
•if a general who wouhl ratter do anything ihrtn fight

.
twit

who lines not want to say an. It M certainly Mlndt. It

ateHtld slniwt h* iLm’ l**t exprewalon «t have yet wen of
the temper of llw Chinese in this war—boastful, blatant,

and ye! timid at heart.

AX ELECTRIC LIGHT-SHIP.
To the United StnV* belong* tlie credit of establishing

the first i-Vftricnlly lightrel liglil-vesael in tte- world. Ah
though it U still llw sole TepcewntaUvc of its class. i(«

success will undoulitrelly loail to the Isuilding «nd njuip
ping id similat ship*
sandy Hook Light -Ship No. 51 U Mntiomsl about six

mibw off SiuhIv H >'k. iki the |wukingutioti of Givlnera
Clinnurl. and is thus risible from ererv vesm-l entering tlie

port of New York from the ocean. T1« vewscl wo* built

al West Ray City. Mirhlgan. eompletnl In July, IWJ and
was first Mav* lit" I frw cxpeiImi'iual use off Cornfield
I'olnt. Connerttesit, on Long Island Bouiwl. After two
yetim' tiiul the veswl prov d no anlisfagtory that It woa
traresfemsl to its fire-ent liwntMin.

The ship is 119 feet 10 inches long over nil. 28 fis-t fl

inches Uum and has a depth of hold of 14 fact A
inch**. It Is iminted rrel Tlwre are two nnotl*. and
four letM lofitcrre no each «na»t. Iimig tu brackci* at a
b' iglit "f Vi fret shove Ho: water Jiret below the lamp*
atu Inillt renin<l plutforma with low wire ratlings, psint-

«d black, to serve *a duy msrk*. Tlw lanterns have
totally reflecting prism* nnd curb contains one 1«JU can-
dle power iiwiuiiii-srcnt lamp. Tliew- lamp* give a much
stronger and clmre-r light than tin- old fu»lihined oil

lamps They necessitate, however, a con reside plant
to iipenst*' them, ami okilkxl engineers to run the plant.

For tte- ehflrir-light plant tlwre lire twri horirontal high'
speed engine* of the ' Ideal" type, cnpnhlc of devdoptag
eight Ixirwe priwer at normal speed with 7(1 pounds of
steam. There arc two dymun'vs of the Tteimpson llous-

tim type. A* the vcsm l steiws a light on only on* most,
It t* niMomarT Ui u*e each set of lamp* nml inwhireety
tut allerimtc wrek* In case of a hreak down, the tights

un the otter mast enn started up immediately. The en-

gines and dynamos arc so arranged Hint by mtan* of fric-

tion raises eit her engine eiui run either or lMith dynamos.
In the electnc circuit tte-te Is a rt*>hicg ih-vlre- for alter-

nately o|s reing am) clewing nt regular ioieml* tlw cir-

cuit* to Uic Iwnnibwi-ent lamp* at the tnaat lieiul» without
iiffraiitig the oilier l.nnps which nre U-re| to illuminats- the
deck and ntlwr part* of the Travel. Tbe main engine is

of the compound inrcrtisl surface condensing tyr' -
.
with

nn indicated Imru- power of 140 Thl* •iiglnc opetales
the terrw propel li r hv nusna of whh-h the vesm-l ran be
nasleatcd nml kept in the indgldiorteHMl of It* po*hhwi
in the event «d it* hrvakitig aw»y from Us nim>ri«g*
Tbrrw ate two main healers of steel with u tensile ntrenglh
of «*,00U pound-, and emutnu ted for a maximum aUum

prrwMire of 111) pounds Titer* are tealibw a donkey en-
gine »im| fuller whieh are employ is) to run llw >iinai

wiiidlnna, to beat the vwd, and lo blow tte- Bleum whist le

whh-b I* uatd in foggy WwUber. TlwwbiMle Isas n fli-

Mittn of twelve inches, nml its Inmrae hlo>U of tbree
oecund*’ durntiem at twelve atranda’ interval* waru nuri-
ucr* of the veaM'I’a location in Uiick wrwtlirr.

Bpecinl sonaidcrutvin wua given in tbe construction of
the vcuwL hi the pcculUr servica for which It waa design-
ml, The strain on a ship which mutt Be always at atM-ln>r

in nn expotrd |iu«Uion. even in tbe mos4 violent weath
cr. Is sumetliing treaiemlous. The Imll is of iron rnn-

atnictioa Ibroiigliout. with a (ensile strength of 4* Ami
]munda. It te nttrel with two fvmtinuoiu ih-ck urinci'iR

ami Is stiffened with lirvnMliivik*. five kerkwms. and two
•iitaidc hlige-kccl*. The (dating Itwif vanta freim otre-

Imlf to B«t (IlMHlte of all Inch in UtteklKM
The vewsel U divuled by four main bulkheads exlewfling

to the niiiin deck, imd iioa a wrecking pump with eight
inch suction in case of any acrioift occurring to the bull.

There i* a raised forecuallc forty five fort in length, aud
a tkek-boiHC. The «I «li ia rllkptlral, Mid tin Isow m-.uly

Ktrnigbt. The ship is nvaire-t l>v ire -mis of a 2 Inch dwin
rabh which |i»*h*-- through a banso hole illfeclly in the
centre of Hie Ixwr. Spare aackon nre caniefl, and anoth-

er 2 Inch aud a Hindi spire chains, wiiicli run be run
out through Uawoc- holes cither side tlw- Issw. as iu ordi-

nary ream-la, Tlw*e cable* are all operated by u sicatu-

wlndlaas.

Through the courtesy of Captain Calkin*. Mr Hum*
Hie artiat wa* enabled lo sjieoil Bewrnl day* on Isunl,

atnl to make his sketches no the sjmu. lie found tire ves-

BL'l very camfortalily fitted up. Tlie acenninm-laliiaii eon-
sial of noe cabin, with four *tale rcamts for the oflh-cni,

mu) Ijciis for twelve men forward.

Tlw crew ranaist* of four officers, a caimlre. a m.-ue. a
chief engineer, ami an awl*taut englreorr. nml a crew of

eight men. including three firemen, fosir aeamcn, ar*l a
reaik. AHbonch the crew is so large Hie trymotiny of the
life on IkhuvI beconw* very irksome, la order that all

hands mny hi- occupied aa nmc-Ji «( (be time -is ptsitilr tire

ship is kept na mm a* a maa of war. and ho bolter and
dynamo re*un» are a* ckwn arel dainty aa a ’mly * |m»lot

Wheoever Uic weather permiu. twrit mCMtier of (Ire

hip* own puny la allowed ten ilaya in eneb tnotitls aalnore,

tight men always renmiuirg on'Uaiid while four are on
shore liljerly.

Aa. however, the officers ami crew have to depend on
Hie raiittnay of tlw New York pilot* to take them iislioit

and to put them ateianl again. " slnwr liberty ’’
te often a

mite r noctrtaUi arel irregular quantity
There i* some talk of milking telegraphic cownrcllon

between Hie ship and the sliore this auiuiwtr. mnl of pi*

ring an operator on linnrd to report the arrival of v-w-els

—an experiment which lina already lorn •nrcswf.fully

trlcil oft tire Jsrat land Light -Shin In ilii- ev« tit ti t» likely

that acme treirv regubt arel nri|iwm nu-ao* of i-otnniu

tiicalkin with tbu tdiurc wilt tu- established.

Emikjik Fixiat rauDlennntH* tbe prolmhility "that n
good many calmly ubnervunt people will lore l*r»fcwnr
NonLau for tbe coeinlc* he Iiiu imnie.'' FurthcriMire, lie

rerant* Ida coftfidcftee that tire ptofewsor is "amply ipmli-

fli*| to defend lilntnrlf against any of the ftdvonwn** that

Ida remarkable breik Ima wired up "

IVrbnps so, but will he te able to main tain hi* Indict-

ment of the age in which we live? In H rewlly such an
excranlvcly weiring age as be ami otter cvmpUinanta
aver? Are wo destroying our nervous systems by our
husHing? Do we shock our nerve* all to pa-ns reading
tte- ramtalty column* In Uic newspaper, and impair tin*

efficiency i>f out backbone* hv aubJcrHng them to the Jar

of railroad ami entile car and trolleysiar travelT Tl»- rutJi

of mixLcrn life, e«|iecially in the centre* of poonlation.

certainly tins n ti ndrre v to keep people nwakc. One must
have bis wiu about him In Hie -tree-* of our ciii>* if he i«

(Mil to Ire run over. Oat must bo pretty conMwntly alrrt,

and rei*l his nesMpaper freqiU'iitlv and ipin-kly, if Ire

hnjH's to keep the run of event* Itiii to a gnat extent

tire physical organa respond to the HiiniuUtliiii of tire In-

tcllectunl faculties. Men of fre-hte pbvaique have an*

Udired a very high degree of iu'elli'ctuaf activity lliviiigb

long live*. Tlw-ir bruin* ntad thesr will* have ken* them
olive; have forced relurtant stMtincb* and sluggish livers

to do their work. Httol ansi dry-rut will destroy a machine
mure quickly than week If tome of u* ngltate and woik
ounelvcs into a degenerate condition, at hunt wr an- l*>s*

exi-Ofe-l than our gruidfatber* were lo the dunger* th»t

lurk in mental inactivity. Nat only d« alronc men thrive

nn Mrenuow labor, Itui'weak men" somctimi** live on it.

Mr. Tildcn. who w« phyvh ally iih fireldc a person ns Uic

Illustration if a theory could itemand. lived to Ire seventy-

two yean old, and supnortet) a ptodlglotM IntallwtttaJ ac-

tivity during nearly all of hi* life Tire world tan mnre-
what slower when be began to live in it. tell before- lie

finlslicd what may Justlv te ralle-1 his rare, it had nt

tallied a very ptotiouncra celerity of gait. Most men fool

away more of thelf Strength Hum they uw If tbe Nlrcnu-

mmw of tire timra eompela Urettt to busbaml tbelr oiscr-

gira it will do them good IlMUwd of harm. It does iwcm
hi havu that effect in this graerntwin. There i» a tndlvva-

hie dispoaltioo iiim-ng tneh who bare work to do to tire

tire lime Unit rapt- 1 transit and rapid evevything else

Kive* In rcph'nlsiilng strength and invigoniting hard-

worked system* with fresh iilr nnd exercise. Wc don't

drink ns our grandfsilo r* did. We win’t afford to. We
haven't time. We might afford tire lime to do tire drink-

ing. but wc can no longer spurn tbe moruiug of tbe next

d*y.

There ia a decided Jnck-tte' Glnnt-KIlUr Intcvrat In Mr.

Hig« low * life of THden Tire fral* tbe limn Be iinjiHUn-d

tarrm »o out of all proportion to his strength Hint tire story

of them keep* the mind an a stretch of pleasurable wan-

dement. Wlsra Tildcn was n child three years okl he
hud an nines*. In lire treatment of which the doctor gave

him laudanum. U >|*Hlwl bis smmarit, and he never
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afterwant- hail a digestion th*l wsw of mnrh
except as a curl.wlty Rut it wiu nil

»Iip -tomm-Ii In- UmI mill Im> IimI lo uu- it

,

Ami th-uigli. tin Mr Bigelow tnya, it made Ills

life, like l*»pv». oim- huts d’lwii*.
-

' it win*

it 'Ummav Unit rooMnntly t™.k monl Ittlrtml-

in K •nil »urpri*ing turn*. At tin? arc wlicit

moat children ti ml delight in muffin it their

ntotii.-irlis Ink r.-murri- won to sttliT Ilia mi ml.

Hi- never pbiymt gunu-% u» oilier boy* do,

mill mu M lliupt in the line of liU liAl.da

ttS Lonl MM-nnlny him-* if, Inti at twenty be
vrna a nuiuif man. deeply venw*l In imlhlon
and pnlitiml economy. aiiiI able to «*lk»t

veniTnhle mlctuneit found it worth while to

Iintfii to. The story of hi* life i» the story
of n remarkable outfit of intellectml* gtwn-il

to a ptiydqiie of whl.h Uiu In st Unit <iui tie

mini u llvtl It had Im-IUmt Hppftilm nor |*i»

»ions i li.it in say way interlmd wlili Any
nmrM- of nrtinn ih it the intellect ikxl* found

IS' hm| Mr TUdcn did not have very miii-li

tun. but lie enjoyed many Mtisfactinnv w.nvr

uf lliem profound Ilf was fortunate in ibis,

tlnu of the too gn*«t dlMppoinunenla with

which he wa* cottCttmud only uni* oreurml
during his lifetime, atxl of Unit one history

promto-t to liohl that he writs not so much
|bt victim OS the hero.

Ml«s Kate Field. exltauaU*l for Ibn time
belli* by the grip and liy various and pro
trvt.-d Ulsirs ami afflicted by the loos of

two invaluable subeditor*—one by marriage
and the oilier by tin- force of example— lias

Ai|s|M-nditl tbe publication of lift weekly
IRhUmCSM.IBiI hied In r-elflo New|-.r r.-r

rest and rwupenitlon ami to coati-st a will.

Mlm Field* ji.urr.il “ breaks even.” owm
l*o insa an) tUlni*. leaves no delinquencies nr

u><r.i)lllbri.'tiinu< iim-mim lu-bind it, anil I*.|h-«

to start attain Mn«e Unto when ilsuuUmr nrnl

owner vl.nll feel like reviving it Mis* FSelil

has nrhieveil a coiiBideml.il foil Any one
can atart a new*|mper. IhiI to ship one |*ra<-e-

fully and nnlvenllv witliout loa» of prestige

or ninnsy after it fnu run four or five years

is an exploit of qulu another sin*.

Mayor Strong isalsmt to be n lieaef!clary

of the nnctotu and pleasant practice of the

city of New York b> adorn the front Maps
of the boUMt of lu Mayor witli two hand
some Inmp*. which are kr|K clean and burn

in* mu only during the Mayor's term of

ortlce, but n« long nftcrwanla as In* noitltnie*.

to live In llir wiine house. The ctlrtom is

w..nb observing Imtaiuc of iu antiquity lit

dates from the days of New Amsterdam and
the Ihilrli).bemuse It is an evident*- of senli

mrnt in a matter of fact age.aml hrrtuiw it of-

fer* some slight imluceturnt to ex Mayor* to

live permnm-ntlv in one pin. Anythin* tint

hln.hr* a New York man fn>m moving ev-

ery third year ia good in iturlf. nml lit lie

enen.iracvsl on ground* of public policy.

Tlie lamps are of hoe practical use than

they were hi okl lime*, before the «ree*»

were lighted, lint still ll*ey hletitify the

Mnvor's house, and make it easy to And for

brUuri stranger* iu baste to lie married

John Bsirrmielis. poatmssrer and fmit
grower at West Park on HuiUm, and author
of HmAv M*. •» II espahle farmer. *• Ids

father was In-fore him. But his Uk«te for

agrw-ulture w na n In*.- growth. In early life,

i* •eema. Ul* I. lea of a future wa» to lie rich,

lie in i|i|.»1»-i| us telling this story --Tliere
;

was a phrenologist who come ato.m.l like '

sty where I liti-l and felt nil i«ir licwla.

When lie came to mine be exetalmrrl at It.

• lien-'* a hoy.’ he ati.l, ' who will amass great

wraith All bis ideas will lw of money and
money making, lie will nlway* la- engngeil

iu great affair s, ami will lie immensely rich,

noil a power In that line,'" Then Mr Bur
rough* lauglttrl. ami R.l.lrd : “The trouble

wa» lie struck the wrung Imv. !•'» a pltv hit

hadn't gone In next door ami got hold of the

hoy there, for that bay was Jay Mould. Wo
went lo school together

"

Thpre I* n sign of tbe tlmrw In tlx. action

taken last week by Dr Leighton INrka. of
Kro .t.i.i l Clinrch. In Boston who gave notice

at morning w-rvlre on tin- U*l Sunday in

April that thervnfier lie would IwiUI a Sun-
day service At h.110 A W

.
for the benefit of

hie v* li»ts anti |»r*oos who wantisl to spend
the day mit of door*, lie remarked upon n

growing tendency of person* who went In

church In winter to sulisilMice some out of

«|o>ir sport or rerrmll.wi for rbiireh- going
during the aninntrf loi.uths lie pointed out
tlie evil Influence of various Sillldoy *pr»rts.

however innocent in themoelres, luit In or-

der that there might 1w no excuse fivr fa-r

suns who wiiil that church service* as usually

held broke up the entire day, he provided
the iwriv ntorulng wrvlci-.

The chief complaint against Sunday out-

ing* Wthnt they iaicrfere wlili ehiiu-h going,

lir I*.irk* u-etn* not to believe In the rVl"
Henry of Sunday »jw.rts,hut hIIII lie trie*, to

pn-vi>le t Ixuc wliouiffrr fo.m him with such
ti-liginut privilege* as lit their summer l*ale

lt» Mis cxnmph- may lie itw-ful to other

PrrwesXant clergymen who find it ban! to

buhl a siimrner congregation.

The Mil inennxirnting the new hospital

for infect loll* d!*r**<-v described on page
441. ha- J.ivt tinHw-l the lA-gid*ture Htxty-
t»o th.'UKsmt dollar* iu all low been rv.ll

tributol. and ftl l.nra) more i* riemlrvl, Sole
sr-ri |*t»ons »r pledgea rinyai.h- next full inay

In- mil lo Mr*. .Tulin tV Minlurn, 2S M'usli

iagton Sjttarc. North, New York
E. S. M.UITtN

NKW KII1NKV AND BLADItEU Ct'RR.
T.i» .*•• .—•* < illM.i«erj AlbnvK t» an u*r*et

oil. Air M.lnt? -t-1 bladder .1 ralu In hiik.
*><t •I.MIOMSlkiu Tto *»»* prjj-1 l»|Uiat like L'tsic*

Yura, will wirt pan ir*«lnur.l hr anil i
- ^intrt (w,

It )..* »-*»l tkeaa jnnr mn.r u.rt wt.lrr*-. Ade-
liu iwitatals nruuglil mwh- wu.ulrff.il our*. a*d at
Silvia* »or na-irr* lo try 0. ts t u idbicd tic*.—iJ v'r.|

MMH WINKMIW * MlOl'mWl MYItl/l*

lias two. awl hit titer ail r m.r* I.* ailll.uoa uf

>wu- li —Ilea IW rMI-l. «>l.«* llw (IMS illio
• pvii.cu.ra wi-d t-.hr, a... I i* ihr iwst itmnlr t*
«.w.|.«v Cnol hr doiidtlrls hi erv-.f |wrt of Uw
wurtA. Ihrauty-Arc .»i> * ih.iUc.-UJ..)

Ul l.llINU BABIES
e lurnt lit *v«rvV»«1y. Thw iiimJ nit Ike I

_ .nl. - Eiglr B-a-l lW»<t M lk vr o-.iu
Ut«*t b.** lean kl.k'ircs /.-/c-r Hmllk I. • >

III) .... 111.1.1*1 f.ir m«h*n. Hrnd *>mr -IiInh A
c-,i iu New York Midi i .. . N. Y.-lAdc]

Srmi-* In VinIIm anrt I'cnmt**, t'rJme .Irma
aiuHiiM fur U.e »..u.|.l**-o *d lit>ht rninUfoM
l.flr. 1. ;

It Willi*..*, p*rf.|ln**, furtlrtr* Il»» -kit. J.
hruvIlmcUivii* Hair -i'.|-«iw, 1‘caa A Tnowu.
Nr* York Itinceula Putum.iat'auir-ti-al»l*na
-C«w| _________
Nn l.a*»t «k-*old he wtlhnnt Ur Siaui'k ANona-

Tta» BirikMs. Ike grrut ap|wUa*r.—<Arf*,|

ADVKBTISKMKN’IH

Physicians
prescribo Scott’s Emulsion of

Cod-liver Oil and Hypophos-

pbites because they find their

patients can tolerate it fur a
long time, as it does not upset

the stomach nor derange the

digestion like the plain oil.

Scott’s Emulsion is as much
easier to digest than the plain

oil as milk is easier to digest

than butter. Besides, tho fish-

fal taste is token out of the oil,

and it is almost palatable. Tha
way sickly children, emaciated,
an terntc and consumptive adults,

gain flesh on Scotta Emulsion
is very remarkable.

fin't tviMTMJal to orerjit a nbliMi.’

Saptt 4 Be***, U. V. Mfinw**- SOc.mdSl.

Pears’
A lazy boy

gets up in the

morning just

for the fun of a

scrub with it.

ASK TOE THIS BEAM.

f WHITE ROSE

^TRME MARK

lg GLYCERINE-SOAP^
V

Ataololrt/ para. l'BaiuHhrkll|anni*llt
A Helical* Aa.l tenUf* ill*.

MCUIENS A K UOI*FF. New York. t’.S A«U.

Saiural Cti.miwjur* ne» win v*rf tu lir

A bMi InvaJ called -l.(4il*u A*r " waUiw-lliaMUaUiw

PERSONAL LOVELINESS
is greatly enhanced by a fine set of

teeth. On the other hand, nulhing so

dctmcU from tho dToct of plmiaing

features as yellow or decayed teeili.

Don't lose sight of this fact, and

remotuber to cleanse your teeth every

morning with that supremely delight-

ful and effectual dentifrice

FRAGRANT

SOZODONT
which imparts whiteness to them,

without tho least injury lo the en-

anicl. Tlie guilts are made healthy

by its use, and that mortifying defect, a repulsive breath, is completely

remedied hy it. Hozodont is in high favor with tire fair sex,

because it lends an addod charm to their pretty mouths.

Tlie inglir.t c.f all high gnxlr mar bi net built in the worl.l, reganllr-t of i.rioe. Our fkiilitkr*

*rc the Ih-.i in the wnrVI for the |>o>luctina *4 tile fine** pmublc revtltt. K*«ry inarluiie fully

i;uArrt>.i(r.l 3 l-lh. Storehrr. $»$.oo. Liulic*' 22-lb
. $75.00 C*talt\u* Jn/.

INDIANA BICYCLER CO.,

Rae’s Lucca Oil
The

Roc*rvif f*» Mtomng omnti at Hit COI. I'M III .t ,V EXPOSITION.
"For **«irny. KW..UM, kkiul rin», Ollv*. Fl-vor."

"For K*o..tl....r- o( it... 1-ro.lu*.,
.....I Htcn. of Miknulkclnr*."

GVAKAmk.£l* AK.SOtVlt.Lf rVKK Mf
Leghorn, Italy. c*tAbii*k*g ajo.
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PRESIDENT LOW'S GIFT.
The gvurr<Ki» girt which President l/>w Im* mule lo

tbr uuivrisJt v over which he pmhln will probably nmrk
the Is-sioniig of a iicw life fur the institution. This gift

k* singular in ita proportions, for the liewU of mlltfri
mil universities nrc not often poMcutnl of thr ability to

prrsriil $1,000.00(1 to (bo muse 1o which tlirv have lie-

vuwd their live*. I’sunlly they mn give nothing mute

t him their time ami energirs, nml t lint gift is grmtvt limn

the men- money mlowttKtlU made by other men. Tlic

life of the hnu) of n great institution of burning U «««
rarity mte of telf-mcrUlcfi, for there huve bren riry few

Amerienn eullrge pmldnll who might IMC Itare enjoyed

non brilliant careers, nml iwn replete wiili nuiietiiil

prosperity. if lliey Imd pursued the gainful ncrnpnllon*

that are always inviting tbu men of aldlity In iliU

country.

The successful and worthy Amerimn n»llrgc pu-shlmt

tins ill ways hewn u man devoted iinsrlfiriily nml erilhiini

ii'tirally to lit* entrap of cdaratlon If it hns out idwin*

Imh'Ii the mu*! of higher rrincti lun it is berwura the •chool

aysirttl of rise roumry mini tbr demnnd* tlml bare U* n

in .de upawi the ininiedinie lime nnd eneegl. a of it* youth

n-inhr.il tlic support of institutiiais nr higher edwatlou

impossible. The American rollego president hn* done

what wns prnrt ini tile. He hns tieeli forced to reengnljte

itie nnolltiuin existing mound him, nml to deni with the

materiiil which the schools sent to him. And l«r bn» gen

erally ill -in' something in bis time to mike the training of

his college better limn lie found it. All bil achieve-

nients fir others have turn at wlmt mm ape wont to

regard an hi* cost. But he Iiiis really enjoyed • grant

rewanl— the reward which gissl men covet ami which

only good men can olilnin. lie bn* hod, hndde* the d*vp

spiritual joy thru attend* on aelf aactillce for noble ends,

the nuMidiition of tlic lusting alTecrlon of his student*:

for linin' am no name* in thin country inure h'HnsrssI

than those of the grant college presidents who hare gone.

To lie worthy of tbe affection of geiiemllou* of islurulcd

men i* an object I last uppem* strongly to men of generous

loinil- and such minds only arc tn l«- Intrusted with the

gnidvisc.' ami training i»f youth. It ri a jdtwrinf augury

of die future of the grant university, which is about to

gum in timtUaa gnawer than It “«* awl la lie, lei ua

Inist, lb* glory «'f tho lotcllrcliml life of Uie AmeiU-.iii

ini-liopoli*, Unit its young nml vigorous president bas

dctmuvMfated Ills mil ami affection f.ir his task nml hi*

college so splendidly nml reveremially. lie Ins deliber-

ately sacrificed a brilliunt public career, be ha* pur be

hitel him tbc greru lempurthm of milling to liK fortune,

mil lie hn* phral Hint fortune, a* he luss placid him

self, ut tbi* nervine of Uie i'oliimtiin I'nU'riwIly, Ami
in doing ibis, ami In psvkug reTerrnee to hi* father. Die

nien-hnnt wins hired wlmt Coiuinlwa at uni* for. lie Ini*

built an enduring incentive to the general loot of iHr-r-

ebun's wbo will ihimtllntr the future life of New York,

und w in will ilosi hi less be k.l by ibla example to give

fortunes for education when; President Irt/W has given

both fortune and himself.

ENGLAND AND ROME.
A VIUHMK evidence of the softening of the asperities

of is-llgliMin controversy fc» furnished by the letter wlucli

Pope Lfc«» XIII bus addressed to tbe English people If

the trail iilormi odium thcologicum has not wholly «H*u|i-

jshu.I fnwn die field of rellgiou* iltsroodon elsewhere,

there is no tmee of it in this liocuineiit. wlileli la murbrd

In the language of live most exqubile courtesy nml nub

mnted by tbe true spirit or Christian charity.

In the elevation of Its amrinw-nts and the dignity of H*

tom* the letter is among the nn-t admirable productions

»( nlir of tlie ablest of Popes. It is worthy of study US n

literary effort and as a armc paper. Of the con*simiiuife

shill which dictated it. it » enough to any Hint in u long

mid carmaH appeal for the restoration nf nutty la-tween

the Church of England nml tbc Cburrb of Home them I*

me a word which could olTeml tlic scnribllltlew of He*

sturdlcal English Protestant, not an rxpn-miuii which draw

not curry with it tlie conviction that it wil* dirfnled by

genuine kindliness nml sincere esteem

And yet it i» only as a literary production, or a* an crl-

«lroce L.f the bettered tone offrliglotM dUrtradnn. tint the

letter bas any value. It may well remnin a* n plramtit

memory. It will neither murk nor cause any change In

i|» situation. Neither In England nor in any English

speuking country i* it powritrie to conceive of n Indy of

Protestnnts of noy degree whatever aceptlng nn inrltn-

linn lo return to aubmimlon to the Church of Horne.

Tlie whole of English history siuce the orpornlion for-

bid* it. There is not mi event of atic-nnl importamn

from tlie flr*t dkumlutioa of tbe memnUerte* to the fcmt

vote on the Irish Iwnl trill which bus mil wfclemd tbe « p-

nrat loti. All English hl-tory wouUI have lo la* reverwd.

to tw rewritten, to Is- written backward*, to make n resin

ratioo of unity possible. English history for the bat three

liuaiirml ami fifty year* hn* been chiefly a history of sue-

«•**. Inti meres* und drfeat alike Imve M|wd to make

EucUml PrnWalnnt. Tlie l»«*nn is taught alike by the

Tt leirn gnlbwn nml the Oxfonl fiigsir* The candle whlrll

L xtiwek lighted Ua* never been put nut The defeat of

the Amimhi. Ilia regiriilc al Whitehall, tlie ProUH-lnTntc

iiad tl»c Rflomtlon. the union with Scollnmi nml the re-

belI Inti against .IxMtis. in a word, every event tl«at has

Fuken place on British mill slnse tlw time nf Ht NUT \ III.

boa itileiisifled lliv Ming which makes Urrut Brilaia

Irrevocably and tuc&oruhly Protestant.

Tlta dlThlnn hetwprn Englnml and Ib'itnc l« not now
prinmrily i*rl'“tt-i« il. It I* not chiefly a difference of

duniiibe or of iliscipliue. although oven this differem*

woubl be inaupt-rable. It is not pmsilAe lo conceive of

the Anglican Chuttfi. or «>f nnr Protestant Churrh of

Ami-n-.t, accepting tbc claim of the Church of Home to

npirilitri niMltrariiy, or mocntlng to the dogma of tbe im-

uculitc Conception nr of ftpal InfnlltMllty It is no*

even pOAstlde ti> rcnrelre of the aciH-ptnlire of auricular

cnnfrmimi or of tlie eelilmcy of tlie clergy. Tim even if

tlipsc went pnasilulities, they would not Iw worth conahl-

erlng.

Tlic die|ver rmsnn. tl>c wider division, which turns the

letter of (tic IVipe to n kindly but hnaclm dteam, lie* in

tbc English race nml in tbe EnglLsIi nut nn-. In every

drop nf Knglidi blood, in cv«y limilmi "f English life, in

every fllirv of the uu-nlal uml syiiritvml ns sell as of tlw-

|diy*lcd miiHlitutbilt of tlie EngHshnun. there is >m>-

fix*s| truit. one set purpose, one Uw of ht« (icing—lie s» ill

not submit tn tbr dnminatiun of a foreigner. Aguinst this

rule of bis existent* all pirns and argument* ami cxlmr.

taiinn* heut a* vainly os tbc wind* against the nick* of

Ills ragged const. The ” little strip of silver sen" Inter-

poses ii IsiuMtlem ocean between him nnd nny alien nil-

Ihorily.

Tlii* wjMrit bml nr* attained its full strength at the

time of Hie lirformaHixi, although even Him tbe pnpr.l

legale wus bsikssl at askanee. am] insulur contempt for

the foreigner wa* ever an Kn<li>Ji trait. Hut tbe yean
since tlic authority »f Home w«*cjih| off have hem yratw

of stendy growth in national feeling ns well ns in liberty.

If no one now Insists on the principle of an abmdundy
m If rulnl England, it is lienuise m> one think* of It* lie-

ing quest iivtleil. The tlMiught that Englund tn dny rosibl

a'tvtit n unity with Home, which lin|dlc* stilMtihelnn In

*|Urilua| affutrs to Rome, could lie entertained only by

one who bml no knoa ledge of English nature or of Eng-

lish lib- It Is evidence of tbe gural acme ami good 1*in-

ptr nf the English people that tbc letter bn* been receivrsl

in the spirit in which it wa* sent Its puhllriiil>vn bus

calhsl for universal comment from every urg»n of public

opinion. Imt not fnc any utteranre of acerb ity. tin tlw

coiHrary, there awml to Is- no dwvnt ftmu tbe opinion

Hint England <-.iii w«-|t uffool to recipnsrute in a »piitl of

courtray tl»e kindly aeutlmenl* of u power from which

slw no Mignr lia* anything to feiir.

THE WAR ON WARING.
Tire Wkkki.t Im* thus f.ir refr>iiit"il •from nihllog Ii*

word h> tlw rontroveisy’ racing ids sit Street • cleaning

(Vitnmla*lonrr W.vmso. We have not Iwell silent l<e

cause the storm Ita* not Isett interesting or important,

toil Isi-atwc it litis wmed well to wnit until tlie indig-

nant no-rids r* of tlie fininil Army of tlw- iCcpntillc Ii.kI

done their worst nr la*t.

It whs mu a judicious retnntk tli.it Mr IYabivi inmle

ami if Mayor Stiwm,'* rcporlcl ei>«iiiiicnt to Hint effert

whs really mmlc it ws* m* umlewrrvnl, At tbe ante lime

Mr. \V tut vi Iris a right lo bis opiuhoi of ll»' (!n»ml

Arno "f tlo- II-
i'

*.i ;, l h', - 1 1 1 * I a- i* <itu.il bas Hie right to ex-

po** it. As a public olllcer, however, lie owe* aomelhlng

to the cause Hist lie is serving, uml tbe least that cun tw

inked <*f him by those whom he represents, nml by nil

wi.rkev* for municipal reform, is that lie should not do

or sn> anything that will dial nict public II I lent ion from

hU work. At this stage of tbe movement for belief rily

government, the mint wbo Isnld* a plm e like Mr. \V*K

Ivo * is bound to p. mol bis work. and Jits wink ahum, to

s|wnk for him. and Im sJuMikl avoid ibdng nr wiying any-

thing tbat will give liis rneuiies an opportunity to «livcrt

pojmlar nUentlaa fr*im the mnnner in which be Is jwv-

forming hu dutite t*» bu own personnHiy. The cm-ruy

ami pcialer'a Ink/wbirb bate been eipcmbsl In deiioim-

l ing Mr. W.vbi

»

o‘s opinion of that element of tbe (annd

Army of the Republic wbldi l»»* Iwen uring the orgsnixa-

tiuii for tbe puri«>*c of procuring uiwle»rvv*| pension*,

might have Inn employed In |siiiitiog«iiit tbit Hit Btnet-

chnning Ovmml-toner has kept Hie stict'laclmm.i-*)wekilly

lit the hitherto neglected U iwment-hcime dcdrirl. Iwtond

the dreams of nny of hi* Tammany prvdnvnsM*. And

in thr demotistrallnti of this achicwmcnt the muniri|sil

n-fonnrM of all our cities arc profoundly inlm-srcd, for

the experiment Unit t« going nn In New Ymk. bum- ami

male as It neccssiirlly h in tbe first year after the over-

throw of Tammany, is of fur deeper imiM.uaucr Hull the

foerc n-form of the metropolis. Muniel|ail reform, as will

I*- apparent fmn the character of the Municipal Hrform

tiragov Hint will BSM-mhlc <*n Uie la*t three day* of ibis

nuHiih. i* a mi t uoisl movemral. and Mr 'Vasins holds

tin office in which be bin the oiqsirtunity lo give an oli-

jvd-lcwma in the material value i.r g>ssl gnvrramcnt. Thai

lit* work is of snrli ti Character ns to answer Ibis mpilrc

merit makes It all the nmre rvgwttiihle tbat be ban fur

the time divertisl netvspiiprf talk from that wutk to him-

aelf.

We snr this all the more mulilv liecniMe we Is lw-vc

*bi t Mr. Wabixo -

* rmiiiTk w»* jii-tifimi hv the cou/luci

r*f min v inHiiils-iw of the Grand Army of thr Republic,

lie was right in saying tlml ilcsigillng'inMilWvi' «*cd Hint

awoirbiiim f<ir tbe profit of prnshm slitffkx and attocneys.

nnd for the benefit »f nwn who armwilUng to C«Mi|H.iinil

f.ir money the gratltinle VMHi tlw- country owes ll«cm

f.ir llieir service* in ili- sivi’l There ale. nf course, mnny

boin-rsUe velentus in the Crawl Army. b»H they huve

been too oltets outweighed by gbstly money craUrers.

who give tlie Hr to their pretemM wrillcs* for tlic conn

try by (heir Insislcare on mom y nml tiflire in n-tnrn f«ir

wtiut they,sume of them, did. amt ot Item any | h»-y did, thirty

ymn ago. As on otHi-i-r. Mr. Waiuxu hits tin- tight to

protest sgiiiimt tlic view that lie ahull appoint oh I v.-u-runs

to |» rf. irm the tasks that require youth nml strength.

As hi* old soldier, Ik- tins tint i Jght to ohji-cl lo the oldo

quy Hint is cast mi men of his kind I ty iim-ii who wore lIs-

same uniform nml w bo fought under the same Hag. it i«

(rue. but w ho fought for is-lf, while the true wilde r* of

the country fought fnun the higher motives of palriotl-ni

hy w li li'li Ho- Iwris'iof our Hevolutlun were Inspired uml

su>tuimvl Not nolv alioiihl the pension roll he a ’ Ml
rtf honor," hut in. lo

I

m-i

-

h ip in ihn Crnrsl Army should 1st

uu liouonihlc dhtinribm. Tlml tbe pi n«ion roll i* full uf

fraud am) eomip-hio, uml that tin- tlrami Army is in tlie

clutches of no ii unworlliy of lire moil for which they

fought, is pot the fault of old soldiers like Colonel W.m
IV. Hut llmt lid* Kill result has m tually lea rrnclu-il

la the belief of a large fiunriM-r of inlciligent Americans,

awl. Judging from the famous remlu'kins of Kiunluru

Hunt, of sosue »f tbe licit members of the urganliutiou tt-

aelf,

AN AFFLICTED PARENT.
Tub heart blemU fiw the Marqui* of (Joeenxhrrry In Id*

afflict ing experlewes nf the rr«p-tisihilisfci* of a pi rent

He hns trouble with I is wins, as usher eminent n-formeit

have Inn I Iwforc him. Ilow villi. the phHuntlitopi*l. a

bhimrie** person. Iin> I a very had sno. MamiBW Alt

Mit.tr. tbe gnat critic, bad al*o, if wc ri mcmls-r right. «

•on wli.i was n wsme of trial nml very Urge expense to

him. Tsinl (yi's-nsltcrry hns several mio*. ( inr he iatily

teK-uwl from evil H*ux-hiimik* In l^imlon . another took

ri.li-* with |>is brother, nml tried to Mnnd off the reu-uNt

;

a Hi ini Ita* still more ncrnily hem bcani of in Sun Fran-

cltcii. w hi le hi* liehiivtor hu* turn *ucb ** tn get Id* uamu
into tbc new»p-i|s-is ami his person into jnil. All this i*

nvvy hard on lit- pour futher. who tmnts, Iwlnsl.tir linm

but ooc son who i* nut a cam lo him. nnd llmt one decemwd.
Wlmt mokes it till the sadder l» that when a man—und a

refrarmcr espechtlly—bw* orw- -on to wrong, p-optc ray it

is Ii:* misfortiiw- , but if nil hi* sods turn out disrc|nita-

IHe. It 1* lui|HM-|lile to hinder llKvuiHhlernle |if»si«i» fiutu

pointiuc out thut no man i nn cx|htI to bring up his sons

In tlw way they should go unless he I* willing now nnd
tlwn m travel timt way him-* If Tormciwnw Huff-pilti*

from sin awl evil rnmpiny is n tw«ul w-otk. Imt. after nil,

the feilciiy nf It I* le*» Hum to rmse one’* children so that

they do not nml to lie ii-iumI A«a|raretit 1/int Qwvbv
lo-nv ha* a eluim on our sorrowful sy mputliy even while

we ii pplattd lihn as a refotiiu-r.

NEW HOPES FOR IIORSE-RACINO.
Tn*! opposition to the flitav racing lull •e.-rns In Imve

Ins'll tmu-d otiCiiBVhilhuiNrtf tbe miifuln*** of hoix-nu ing

In geni-ml nnlier t lints upon objection* to the provl-losi*

of Hint |c*ttu-iil:ir Mil. A highly n-spcctahle ami inilm-ti

ti^l element in tlic nimmuidiy i* |>w»uniU*l llmt horse

nwlng l« ww-keil and alimihl not Im- siiffi-nsl lo go on.

They find a basis for Hri* conviction In tht Intimate

t«li Ihui llmt UMinlly idilaina lu-twcen horse racing nml

gambling.

Tlw* race track rcpv.-s.-nt* tn their ere* Hie antitberis

«d the Sunday--school. They are (n It a place n here nu n

go in pursuit of sinful pleusurrs—lo bet, to drink, to

spend tliite and money they cannot spare nn amusements

that do them nothing Imt harm. Them objection* Imve n

(Miinful nnionnt of artnal basis. Tlierr I* no prouf Ihot

the ilevil inveiitei! bofse racing, hut Hiere la very strong

evidence that he Im* taken a zealous intev«*.| in It ever

since it began. It linn an almost |nsii|irralde tendency

towani demoralization It posu-sur* mtrh altrarlHin* for

gambler*, cheat*, ne'er do u mil*, and the tnivr. thriftless

Ain I degenerate elrvttenl* of aw-lely Hurt Iwiiinruhlc spurt*-

men. with a strong legitim vie intcirst in tlw «|«vrl. have

repcalrdly wltlsbawn fr«-m It In disgust. When they

have found tlllll they isitihl not keep racing rWan they

huve prrfrvml to give it up altiwthrT.

Xercrthele** Imvac-rarlng I* a legitimate apoct. It is

not criK-l; it is not iniriasicully wicked. Bnldts It* uac-

fulnr** us an umuu-mmt, it serve* a tecomUry purpose of

Mime value ill the en<uutng*tiirni it give* to Impmvr the

hnssl of liuvaeK The Iwtsiling of thoroughbred* i* tint

of impivtano- rmuigli to lie pru**cilte<l ut very high ro-l

of dcgetiemtlmi in mm, hut in ItM-lf It h> worthy INu-

sotis nlto want li» rare ImiIvu-s shoukl not be bilidensl front

doing so, pmvkltd tlwt the) tun Imve their sport willwnit

doing t's) niiK'li burin to tlie iswnmiiurly. Tlie tituv Mil

iovl tin- mrasurca supplementary lo it represent an ntteiopt

to miike legltlnaite racing pmrilniMe In New Y’twk State,

nnd udicinixe nil the evils that have lieru used to ac-

rontfHiny It. It permit* bursts to lit nm for JKtr*e* uiwler

pfiqiet .imdilion* hut prohibit* nil thenp|Hirntu* for |mh

lie gambling on tlw mult. Tt* mlvocale* not men of re

*|mi

-

lain lit y nml high Mnmllng in tbi buriuvw* wnrVl. mid

it is pmlsihly a* gnnd a raring bill as could It framed.

Tlie hill Iiiis pniMnl the Is gblntun*. liiut Iwi-b signed by

tlie GuvertKir. nml Iiiis become a Uw.
The WKkKI.tf wiiiild rather we raring vcfoniieil Hawn

id*ilislo*l io this Blnte, and is l'IkI tlml n mnuitire of tlw

praitie.il effects of which the Mst racing men are ** -nn.

Unine ii to Imre n fair Irinl. No e'*«l *|mri ** l*e rendiljr

•pansl. Whether it I* horse racing or f«itli*ll. It I* Iwttrf

In cure tlie di*iu*e thuu to kill the patient
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I

jk ol ihe iiui*] ayrmaldc 1h»iK» I hsv» n ad for » bum
time i» Tin Literature of tkii- to-.Tgiun Km. I.y Hit-

Pmfcmnr William Minto whUh i* made up of his AUr
•If « lei i HTf on ilic great port* and pmtrtlor* of ilic t.«ur

• imret-*’ lime. iuiiI • •( noVi-ml nrth-h* bout them fo-m
different pcrhalicnb. ll >- fill) uf 11 minfurbddc t"*"l

mac, au<l il* lem|st i« charming; the uulbnr has in.

llwiry to prove, lira stile to nerve. Il<< Imiut lo carry. which
lie iion'ii |ir»-M-ni with entire amiability nmi urge with
unfailing |wdiH.'iicK* Thcwr mw really vi-ry rm- .|im1itie*

li> a critic. lint l lii* • ate very jirn-l.ni* rnw*. nml I am not

*un- that lb>-y would !» j.tcrn.ii • II I hey were l.-ss

lire, nl nnv l.k I should In- willing In n-k I In ti il llii-nm

Tlrey endear Mim «• mnrli in tire n ailer ilmt I iblnk no

one who MN|imJal* liimo lf will* Prufcwnr Minin In this

I* ink will In: without a mum- of pciwunal grief for hn death

Whxl one n-aliro* from il flr-» l« the eompaniHvc gn-nt-

ms* of the Gn.lKMli (TIL All sncll gt«>Mping-. of rtiiiwr,

an laig.lv i.ilatlsrv . m given tiure I* |sirlly file lime lo-

ft r.- unit the lime alter. Imt theft- i* a moment of it whew
Il i* no oilier linu- alol I lit* Jolliafi*. j

u*t ilic* the fncnln. **

people ImVe fiw lliiiik.iie-.f hlstoiy in |. iI>»Ib nml c)m« h*.

Hither thin* tut mi unbroken i-iirrrnt of rv»«iU At any
rule it i* convenient. like llw ilivhnmof n day Into limir*

•ir an hour into multilist. uini it fiilrvlk* tin- iu-tiuct of |*rr

MMlIlle-.ithilk.

Of rnuiM- tin- four Oenrjev li nl really no more n I itinri

to llir (inirciaii ( in Ilian Ell/aln-th or Anire liinl to the

literature of tin- |M-ri..|» iinun-d uflet tlrem T»stcthcr lint

frenrite* reigned longer, nml their era. nlihout any it-

ronl.nl effort of |heir*. «m greater Hum either Kll&iheth'*

nr A line's. If wc le (Ve .Hhakc*|H-nrc out of Ibe count To '•>•

lire, that i* loving nut a great dml. Init JobnsoW, Guilt

•inlih Tlroni<on.fiay. Col lias fowis-t. Flunn. Wonlawotfli.
Itch III Kc.ilt Nhrlli-v.t'iiBifihcl) ami Moore go well toward
making up eicn lii* Slim Htnfnair Vlinlo however, die*

l*»l eoiicein him..! I with I hr r.reiipurlsoi* which lii< criti-

cism •siggi'M*. ami •*> far a* lie •* at till tv.ottnven.lul. lie

seem* to wi*h ii* to tliiuk better limn other critic* have
taught ti* lo think of the great master wire i» not of I Ik*

to. agist! era, but of the age of t^uren Anne in the cannon
aeceptatlon. A tf*Knl part of In* delightful lnn.k is given
to the Minty of Pope m* an artiM sod a* a mini, lie nei.

|Im‘I eottili tiiiis nor d.'fcnd* him In either sort. 1*11 simply
make* it lit* affair to rltnr nna) lire |>irjmlirr« and M
y.ui vc-c Pope, after again, fur yourself. Hi* task is mtrelt

easier than it would have 1»*'ii earlier: the el.-ds that
Pope *ti»«l for. «r was in inh to suiwl for by frtcml* ami
by f-M-s. Isave taa-n mi long rr^ectnl that »e have le cm
to ask whether lln-fc «« not some good in them: n‘«l Iw
has lei-n <* finally cast ihian fn-m hia pre emriii oce a* it

p.* t that it i« easy at lust to ow n lied la- was a master,
anil to pay lom some rvrerein e in that ipiniitv.

I am iHUhaps ilr.imne n|em my own feeling fur him
in imagining tlml no one can n-ranl hint from I'rie

fe.s.ir Mini..', sliiinl |H.|ril n ill .ml n Jtl*ler sense of him.

MIH I think it will not lie |e.«-ilde f. r the Hm'ItT of llii*

lawik to kivjt the old estinuite of Pope a* ii rigwl nml
Hiltnerutie ruler of the realm of taste, who (-tiled from il

all simple and genuine impulse nml lie-lil it in subjec-

tion In certain hard uml fast cnventliNis tending to un
Im-torahk formality, lie ui|| nut hiep this notion of

!%i|ir any mniv tli.ni 111* ntla-r uothat Hint lie was n .riiel

and mtligilant sniirlst, wlKu-tnlled to ii.ttn -1 pm. and that

In- was a falae friend and unscrupulous enemy I'mfiwinr
Mint*, sbiiws that lo- wn* iinoe of llii-ii-. hut a innn who
a-unetinte* lied alien lie wo* lino I lie*le.|. in <1 invo|ci*l him
self in wi'lai of dixv-li eoncrruhig lis» llti-rarv nffair*. hut
w in f.a the n»i*t part kindly ami lulihfiil. wilfi a griicroniiv

iifti-n aupciior to n fate !> no imuiiH eaay. even wlu-n it

ssiiM HP 1'! tJallcrinr. lie na* finrlly wluii l»e was la-emssn

il a .i. his elitnicti.-r. anil fairtiv tasan-*- it wim hi* i-lrcnln-

Malice, nml his isa-try hvl *n artilkial Oat la* ;m-e the

ii.-c .mil the wornl inirltieh he lived were nrliAcinl. I'ojm-

himself wms la-llcr llsall eillrT. and had a visinu of Idglo-r

nnd truer things, und a m minn-nt for nature which we
have vainly ni|ipi«d no *euiitni-nl la-cause it was ex

pressed with Ho- fortimhty that wu* iiutund to his jnriud.

II

It »s a litth- lien Ikhring to find alllHM timhing alnail

flohismilh in these Inliirc*. lie is itM-ntoiiwsI ism and
then, und there i« imi proof that the rriin- think* *light-

Ingty or him. hut iheie is mim- to show Hint lie value* him
eillis-f as uni- of the itii-uliat tiguii-s of tin- thurgiau era,

or inn- of the iitosl (h lightfil! spirits III Kngh*l> llti-mnirr;

he who (esim-lit-il nothing thill In- did not a.lnrn. Is left al-

ni'»st wiilaiut rvcoj-rdtiiari « a poel.aiel •illlte o I’Ihkii

res ognpiiNi a* a (vm list. In a rriti* jk i olinrlj ijn>|i|l«J to

nppr.s iate Inin tmlli as a )>«-! nnd a novelist. 1 am m-t
sure tliui one i» (pHte (ainsi>led for this neglect oi over-

Mliht liy the tine ippreeimion of ( '»w jn-r and the still lira r

h|i|i:>.

*

hit-m iif Thomron Doth tlu-sr jmn-U an- Miuiiul

with i'X(|>lt.i|i* ints-lllgt-nee'. a aott of alildiitialhiU of c-c*l

Kenag. whir h. within tin- ltmimls tin- critic Ins *ct binise If.

have* acnm-ly snvthing to be sokisl Hiitii* is mudied
wi'h the snnie" feliri y. Inn iwie fn-l* that the crili*- migi.t

have laid a little more lor Allot Huimhv Of courM- tile

hn«t ditlh-ul ligurv to hanilU- a ns Wordsw- nils, blit I

think l» will !»• tin- mulct's iswii faiil: if In- lnya down this

Issik without a tfucr vlshwi of Wiml*Wi*»lh tli*n In- had
Mnft In furl the n-nl rwnge ->f the aiitlior's ctlth-isin Is

from Pope to Wntdaworth. .ml tin- highest tiMlmoiiy Vo

Id* iusiin i* hi*i-.pi-il tniM-b In denying with two-m-h wry
differmtmm Ni wry differriiiy I have n feeling of ho*
•I iffrrrnee in tin m tlmo 1 had befurv I read what Professor

Minto say* of ibttu.

in.

Even from aui-li an mitdmr presi-ucs- a* Wordsuorth*.
il is like going tnl.i mih opi rwr sir to |*i*‘ nu ll ti

poet a* Ujiiriistprii.- lijfirurou iu Ptofcuoor II II- Ih.ye*

eii's Ksssy > on Seandiniviitn I.iterutitrr. It I* sonie Midi
li:tnsti|i4i, say

,
a* giung flout unr i«c who knew .Nslutv

|N-rferlly. anil iornl In-r devoutly , to Nutlire Iterself.lln'Ugh

II. at U jverlM|M saying it ti»* strongly. Wltal I mean is

Hint a sei-nt of rise |u|« r unit hunliii cling* wIkmiI Word*
Worth ul« it In- nnive* front nvi-r lM-*lo|a-> of KytUI. and
III . g.-irUfTlitM always exhale the ami'll of live fire i>u the li

Iwary hi-at'h. 15m in Hjoru»itrs *piiit y mi hate Ho- •ei-.se

•if *1.011 riling last that never Waa n«iti*l or Walled; you
iiuisc amid-i ibc col'isml form* of the North, nmlcf ntUI.

night •un*. tbrnigfi tla- told hn-alh of fjords nod ghiesers

It's hs if there hud never Im-i-ii a hook la-fore hi*, so fo -lily

ami dm-i'ily die* lie report life in lib page. h>* very ilk-

lion is ii- it finui IvxIciMis l.ait fimn the lljis of luen.

Ill lbr-r lallel day * llj.'n i.o.n lias come to stand Ih-fore

till- World for his (.iiintiy a* ngaliiHl hi* king. and for a
ml il tin ideal of frcnimii and imh-pcinJenev Hrnfis«if
S.iveseii ipnites snnie one who liu.s slid that s|*-tik hia

name is like ruiibiiiy tijt the Norwegian ling : he i* a re

pllldiron, and further yet, a lii-iiiMM'liille ftnanlill . and in

the Inml iiiTrswity of la-emning a ty|» of |<atii..li*m lie

ha* tllii some n>V of f.-rg*'l|i|ig lu« i tmr.i.iif of Hieraiy
loan ItMt It I* nmiiily in llii* HiurtMirr that IWisoir
lioti-si'i. ilrnl* H'ilb him and it is in ini* ctutmcti'f llifll

»r wish nnol to know him. A IiiiihIilnI isditkd *itu

nt ion* tliimge uml («»**. and we i* . m4 rcniead*-r the
txalite* uf Ilic men n ho have tlgureil in them, lint we
iilwny* tememl*-r the naim- of the man mho created n-r

tain Imaginary *ha|aa and r»dom«i| them with silrli life

Ilmt we l«i*» i oi r-rl v e* in them for runt linn- living, and
a*- lire never witistleil till we know nil we t-nn of ibid man
We want to kiaiw loin mainly on hi* artbtie *>lr. mid
how he ciime to iki tin- thing thnl mi strongly psisx-sMtl

us. we wane lo U- friends with him. and ioliiieu.s We
may agu e willi him a thmisaud time* wln'n he drituiiiiU

Ihiir n c slmll hi him la* a man and ii brother a* well n* un
nutlior. hm uiwnvsiai rimdiiioii that he n-mnin* an author,

fur (i*. especially u* at a diKtanee. and out of his bintie

liatlh- lise main thing i* th.it to- shall keep oil la-lng an
under We have a ho|ir. if mg a U-lii f. lint tin. ih slinks,

of peiiphsi will nreiMiiplisli iheifnelvi s through the |Ms.|i|e.

while art run accomplish itself only lliriMigh lire nriisi*.

W e w toll these to «|sirv liietmw-1 ve* a little. and •axusiinmlly
eoirH' mil of the fight long enough to *ing u* a *ong or
ti ll us a story or |K-rluiji* hire a >utnliuiie. himI devote
him«elf altogether ti. ixir iinmreni.-ot -.iint it il.a-H lint

m.X'li signify to ti* that llu-v are light alid We lire niiuig
IS.-orgc Wtlilaru I'uni* did a go-at Work Tit humanity
when lie turn'd from the literary to lire |wililiml life.

Vet w*Ik. know* l.ut hi* noik f..r humanity might Imre
Is-.-n (|aile a* great if lot laid kept to lire jiriailuM- pslhT
A ipic-dion ii* to whiit i» waste ciuntta In heir, ao.l I am
not jirepari-il to answer It. Vify pussilily soeh men as
llj.Vuo.D uml Clift Is ami Tolstoy jml tlreio-i-lve* to the
h-*t IHM » Iicii I|is,V (ledioiti'il lit. ui«i-lve* eucb to hi* ou|»
time ium| jiI in-, tail a* «n h men have tire |uiwcri>f serving
Hie ran- every where and forever, it ws-iib a waste that

they should nnt. I don't ili»kt U|-ai the fact; it uuy IMd
Ik- mi. though it Mi nis so At the sanu- lime I am i«aty
not lo have more id them in art. Which til*') exalted liy

I nf lining it with their own -plrii 1 wi*h the book* of
lljuinson were twice a* many ns lb*-v are; tail Ural ia for

my ph-asure I am not sure that lie would lie twice a*
great If they were twice a< many. Ali that I am sure of
is that In- i* a very great man already, anil with tire m-v-
• >ul miIoIih-ss uhii b gre-al nw-n reklo'm In k In tli tain
he was one of Hie liis4 ni-wr nw-n 1 mul. hut I do not think
1 Inul for Hint ii-aMMi an undue lnipro*ion fiom him. A*
H port, in lire Wi-liNwl iiikI rhythmical ninining we knoiv
him unite tisi lltih tail a* a dmrmli*'. Profr*sor Ikayc-
kcii imparts „ fair scime of Id* <jun lity . --.ikI 1 think till* is

what gives hi* ndmirahh- mm s|. . iul value, |r is »
great pity tlial through out siihjt* Ihat to tin- fj.gllah
ta- 1. Ill Hie theatre we i. re- *i|ll no |wovluclal anil unin-
• i lo ut tint we Isave not h id nn> of hi* play a dune here,
hut the render who catva ran easily gel tbrnt in the
th-rmnn, and aopuiiut hl>n*rlf with them in that wav.
I should mgr hint to read Tile bankrupt, nod A GUivr.
fot- till* purpiiM- . the latter, inihstJ. ran I* Inn) In kjighsli.

Il> niil not Ilrnl ftidriiMin (juitu us |k|tlb-*sns |tio-i>. tint 1

lllittk Ire won't ilml him h«s true; Udh J tintIce and mercy
ar.- divine, Urouch miwc of « think ou|| i*. ml
Mime of iu think only the oIImt in.

IV .

A c-"l i hint of |*rnfi'«sor ftoynw-u'* vohimn la given to
Iljiicuaiin. luul uf (oiirw.- llj.'n re* at.more than niiy other
Norre writer. < nilmlii* the gn-nt Intel h-rtuai rind artistic

ri—rftiuttut* uf lire Nixr-e groins, which. IM it mny Lie

studied In n and In Prnfe-*.a lloyrwn - C -miBt-ntary on
lloi-n, w ill Is- foitiKl ime of the must important ujirisings
id Unsh'in linn -. But Jouas l.le. the Itnif fantas'tc and
Imlf-ri-alis’ k- half Finn and half Norse iiovetls]

: ami Alex-
ander K i. It . m). the tine atwl delh-ate. almost nristia-mlic
talent which ha* lai n Ihe Istxst to dc-ilirute itself tm-min
try and linnuinliy, bine also been moM inn-ivsliiig and
|" -lint fnel -t. iu it; nmi very likely the reader will find

the essay s wliieh treat of Un-in Ibe lmi*l iitlrM-live in tire

Issik; I i Iki: tliex ih-all with the freshest male mil The
paper on llaii* Cliristxkii Aul« im-u b a ( harming Idl of
character pilin' ill c. tuuihiiig in AndclM-n'i. follde. with a
skill t It at show* them an (-’M-titlAl |sirt of him; nod that
on ('nnter>i|sre.«r> liuribh l.lti-niture I* imt mi It admirable
III ItiM-i f .

hilt l*)lslis|*-(iMilih- m II rigtit perreplMii of w tillt

has Ism dnoe In N'WWuV; Ibis could not Isxve full relief

in ibe remlcr * Iiiirsl whlirurt immi- sm-lt Ian kgnaind Tin*
rrilicism (in tin- Swtdbb |nret TegtR-r, wlmni we do nm
know so well as we think reems to me ext rcHM-ly well
dnw. and il tmi|U(-»ti>iiMMywimMm* IHOtfcrl of n»<ol-

rrtl *• anilinai ian literature It liliti Is wltliool mi npnl
Unit 1 know id Tin- l*«ik t» very good te.nluir from lie-

ginning in end. Imt if I were to cIi.muc. I *1iiniwI Hike tire

tluve i-MXVh on K iellaiwl
.
Lie. and Awltrseii n* slioning

tin- liiglie*t critical muo*l of lire c**in 1st. and offering the
Ilia** prc*jf of hi* mimicry iu English

W. I». IIoWM.t*

TO 0U|{ .SEN A TOli’S.

Yot No I'olilies. Ir-sl knave* shotibl him la**rt.

lb-gnu lo mrnnirtre- nuh knave lw iik-i;

Jtoi n eii(.L. rn tin- i«.k In- elungml hi* pla.ll

.

Ami wniio could *ny by Im-aii envb lono-t man.
*»W*.Jt WlBTt*.

RUSSIA AMI THE CHIXO-JAPANRSF
TREATY.

TnK Fhlnn Japan war la vutunlly at an rr*l. 1ml. av Im*
l*«i long foie•**«. It wiil <tiustltiite l«it a • l/rtr rfc

i iifnf it Ik-fore Hie great A**atir drama, wldch him now to

be |day<*l mil before a full house of the European power*
A numlrtsl year* ago Chinn a ltd Japan might have w aged

ii war of L-xleitnumtkin, nnd tin result would leave la i n
icgai dial with sopreme it aliflen-m v by KuroTH- nml Anar-
te*. hill WoW the fever for extenaion nl enipln has bird a
tiihsi fur hiivrfctvncc and ).mo|se rX|n-e|s in even *i**i-

to lake a |iart, grllc-rully Hie lum s feltafc. iu tbe divisioa of
Ihe *|»dl*

Sift- gminJiug of interest* ” i* tire plaii»ihle extaise for

the mcviLablc tlirusl of very large linger into every liody
l-t*rV pie.

If Japan couVI have u-ttlrvl Imt dispute w lib Odiin with
out any fear of inietferetnx-. and «xaild bnVe Ikvii per
tuillcd to reap Ihe exirenre reward of »uperior fwtr. a
Japanese Vkemy would doubth-M ht vented by now on
tin- Dragon threne of Peking.
A ]ier—.iLi I |-X|reriewee of the eivilixation ami tirerinsl*

1 -f III! West has. however, timncbl with II the retdlKaiton

of Hist ctnn|irelM-ns|ve and (OliVetth-Ilt Clpii-Miiiat " Ktir«>

I

reim Interests,'' and in ih-ference to ilnwe inie»*i« Japan
ia* udojdi-d a line of Ntudicd miKjt-ralian in (Itclaiing her

ciundi'.Min* of peurc\

M-sler.xlii-n however, only incite* ixggrrw-ion. and l*

Konretlmea Interpreted a* a sign of vnwknrva. The Kuio-
Jn'nn pilot-, oti III*. |tHWUNIpll<i|> Ilmt Japan tv not i|(iile

sure of her stn-nglh- are- now adulating a dirlatorinl alii

Haile in iwder In iinm-x for Ilieiil-elveM Mime of Ibe fruit*

of JnpuncM- victory At present Japan *eera» drepore d to

stand firm and In insist on her otiviiMta right*, and the
hw-k of (manmitty In the vioee ill Europe i» undouhiedly
slreugHiening her in tlm altitude

Am* rim. who**- pmition re-movea her fmrn any *u*
Ilkinn of self interest in llii* matter, it giving her main I

lull puKsivi- siippirt lo .lapun. atui lire attitude of the
I'nitod Mate* (liioiiglioiil Hie war has been one of nvn-
-c.ieiil nnd pialw W.atby approval of lilt- cause of civilisa-

tion

Kngbiml. not rfitliring at tbe iMiUrt tin- brlpltWMie** of

(llinw. dirinleil the liiikin-wn alrenglli of lire alerpiug
lei iiilhno, Kiwi mu inc im-d to support it. so a* lo picserTi-

intin-t Die teicalial buffer lirtw«-n England nod ftii>Ma in

lire far East.

Now .
however. Hint the great Chinese billdilr has l«en

prirkid. English diploniallsts have i-Xn-Ultd a III* 1st agile

and •alisfactory nJu firer, " and tin world la tteat*d t.» iln-

remnrkahlc and edifying spjrtncie of England stnmtinz

ah of fiom lire protest of European powers on the ground
Hint she . ouahlei* it reprehcnublf lo interfere in a mntu r

w hieb tines mil mucx-ru b*-r!

Ill jr liner l.iiigxiHgc, Japan ha* gaimd tire moral nil'-

sirt of Enghirel in ndlltn for advaliUgis nut yet |-ili>-

H'lv 1-nil IIM-Inti'd. Iwit iknilAk-w of a VtibvtauUal nnli-l

And mm let na entukh-r wlint are- lire interests <m il e
mlrer wile which have jreowipUd llii* interference. Have
Itiissia, Frailer, to rmnnv, anil Spain anv genniue raoKe
fur i Miuplnlut laiyonri tire fact that Isoty i* to Im had,
nr*l that i bey me lug sharing in ii* libtrilHKton? Europe
ba* of late year* runt Iacted lire odivnbl fever, and aim-
gates to I srlf tire right to Make out Into "»pbi-iex of in-

tliienn- " all portion* of the enrili * suifan*. tire owners of

which are not aulfteicnlly powerful to rem-nt tire impo-
Mtkai In pur*naiin- of tla* di* trine, fvcrmnr.y, France
and Spialu ItaVc ihnililh>s a vague reriM- of grievnru-r nnd
de|Wivallmi. hut the rlaliri* of Klisaiii are iimanleTsUv
less sbrulowy nml protih-rtlalte Mm ffnllv Im- Very WlgV
interest* a< stake. inlcrvM* vrhieh are •tonmril to rxtitiC

lion if the I'liiim Japan treaty i* ounmiHmttlcd
It Im* lar-n tbe eager and longstanding aml-idnn »f

Hussia to tii-mt.H- a gr«wt |«w«r in tire tuuthi rn Pacific

.

and to eiarili-t the Mipreanar v of England in the f«r EaM
M.-tti-ss of the noil Ii* r ii tmlf uf Asia die Would bavr her
imwer prvilnniin * i at iHxh etui* of iht* might v continent

;

fait Nature tv ngninat Iter. Owing to tin- rigor* of tire

climate north nf the Wilt mirxl i-l of latitude, ««slern SI

Iwria >« he Imuml for fully a third part of every year,

ami hs* no outlet.

At tin- ixtmire southeastern owner of her territory

Hum- la Im* cnMTWCted tire great naval simngl.old of
Vlntliviwtok

;
tint for irewrty five month* cvrrv winter

this |*>rt I* fror.ctt up amt titarw >4lih- t .. In r tieei. Hi t

iKiiTt-sl hurls.r of refuge «.r couling-siation to Vkuliroatnk
is t 'iwtadt, at least li t**. niit«a ili>latit lit other wool*,
for a (hint nf every year lire Hn--iun Pacific Hpindnwi i*

without a kur of ojicrationv, ami i» entirely dependent on
tin- great w ill ..f foreign power* for even Midi i»err*«nric«

a* tsud Ami lire greater the strength of tire tw|undiou

Hu- gi.-aur It* Hindi*; for. to us- an Iri*fai*m, owl ts tire

life lib sal of * fie*.

Ilcrr. tli-.n. we *te a greul |*iwer like Hinda humiibtrtl
tu a pi.Mliuri of impotence for a targe portion of rtrery

year iiilely owing to the ku-k of n naval js.tt south of

the in- region. Hueh waa bei pmiiion until tin- oinlireak

of lire pn-M-nt war, but she hoped nnd intruded Hint it

should fa- oolv u temporary nne
F..r year* tire mre-t pi isiaienl aud tip-nimu* . ff. .n» had

la-CH made by l<u»»ia lo iiMmIiI a port til Korea, and oil

several • svasiotis *fae bad U-.-n wltliin an are- of sm-rcta

hut had Is.-a ns ..rieti f-.ihsl l>v Citlwex- apposition In-

spirr-l liy England. Ilad Rttaskt imfy tbe Korean goreni
merit to de.il with, dn- would l.sve l.mg since aunevd
IN.it I..-./ nulf tfietivnri.wit haul diOirullv iw hesitation. I -ill

ag.-dna tire lairrier of CMire*r, Japanew, and Btii

i*J. i>p|sMiii<>o. ilipkimncy bad to rrpliue nn-rr funs- nf

('•tnprlbd to kaik ci*cw|ier<e f»r tire moment. Rmnla
inrresl Imt ryev on Port Hiiiiiiilon.au island off the south

cm extremity of Korea; Imt hen- rgain she wn* Niipplanl

ed t.v F.ugliiiii. w Im retted the bland, only to evacuate it

In l^T on the diatinrt plerlgv. that it nIioiiIiI la- occupiid
by boolUcr f.UrlgU jioWT-l.

" At another date, Japon >• fused to w-ll the islaml of T*u
vJiima. ii.hniraldy situal.sl bar lli.ssian piifjM.M* in lire-

K.>rtnil Simit. an.| in view «.f |w»s|tili- liriiwelM-a of lla-

Tenth and cvi-U tile Eighth .•oii.iliM.dnir»iliiv hln- c.wi**il

ml it into mi advanc'd and foitiffml tvaval siaijon f«.r h*-r

own ik. One* again Itussiii wire foiled, and a Korean
port remain.*) her only Imp*.
With infinm- pnlw-m** but widi slea.lv delcnuinaiino.

all*- all.-M.ptcd to i->liiblisJi her inliucm-L- in Korea, an.) ob
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lainrd Important uvcsllvri rotninerclni com-cadons in the
peninsula, uml permeated the country with her mduiiad
’•grails Meanwhile *lwmu eiwTgetiniHv pushing forward
*"« cnnat rudioii of I lie great tram. MtUrlau railway. Wlikli
(nighty link would eventually enable Iwr to imii»f*irt her
arii.lcn from Went to East an*. I to Imrk tip lo r iiapirulHitn
hy overwhelming fon-c n lit 11 Ibf propitious ItM'IIWtlt

•hnuWl arrive VladiroMok wa* temporarily iteleeud a*
the terminus nf this vmi undertaking. tint t'lial the ulti-

mate ternnllllH Wan drsliiwd to tie further south no u put
'•nt an.l Indisputable fiat. Otherwise Uiu railway W..11I1I

lit* .leprlvi.il of 1ml f its Tallin, ami Would never have lain
I'ommewnd. Far over n third or every year It would i on
iiilule II more *' rul-tb-mtf," tv About niiv iMitlfl, ami it in

i-lie to pn-tmnw that Hiiissi would be etmlenl to expend
f-'iNt IHNHNM> on awh a crippled scheme a* llmU An open
I*"* l it* Komi i* all alxmlnte necessity to her, ami site is

“till bent on obtaining it hr dlplnnmry or liy fume.
Now. however, the U confronted by a new uml unev

|»—-lrd difficulty Jlipun h:es ariacil n> u power of Ihc
ritM magnitude at the very train of Asiatic ltu**U, uml,
jn.lnin of Kuvdn'i deiigna, i» using her iniioiph over
t'hlim a* a mean* to cheeknaale llielti. Tim Jh|nuh-«c
condition* of twocc lire dctlNaatelv calc’ll.Heil to de-troy
Htinia'i rbenalinl aspiration* etf. i imilly ami forever.
K'wtn i» proeUinml on I.h1. |» .hI. nt kingdom. Iml tnoler
Japanese inline—*- which w ill undoiilstuilly In- h» pre
dominant ami nI|-|M>n «-rf«i: as ii tlrn llriiisti inllm-m-e In

F.irypt To till Itilt-nl* ami purposes Korea will la- a
.lil|Hir»*ie |KM«ewiotL
To make tnattm worn- for Km-et, Japun In- alto in

iiallul herself in koiiIm-tii Miuit b— >rlit add tbe Lino tong
peninsula, on II.im.Ih h Ifcink. uml in Mich n (Mention as to
effectually isolate Korvn from unr powaible miuiilc intiu-
enrr Imt her own. Every (Kauribk- outlet for the traits

Silurian railway. every piaalble open port foe the Kiismbr
F.idfle aquiiilr-.n. U ab-Hiil**! by Jajun. sml tin- Sen of
Ja|>an becomes a mt>hi.| Black Sen to Hussis, uml Vladi-
vostok n miim.iI Hera»io|sil.

little Wonder Unit Kitult protests airainit it licaly of
prm e Involving slteli condition*. mid the qimlion N.'wlll
toe tie able to do more tUau protest r I r .lopiin igi».irv«

ln-r repo-rental ir-nx. h Itiimlo »ll--lig eh to eofotir
l l»ein? In my opinion, nnqtlcs4iut>ah|y die as nut. Oil
tbe sen tile present re cmforced |{u—lau F.iritk- aqumlrm
anil llic JupMiww navy w—ikl lie fairly evenly limlclieil,

but on howl Jnpnn In* un overs lie mmg aii[icrioriiy of
strength.

At VlndiviwHsk the Hussions me tbi.inoii.i* of miles
from re enforcement* ami amiataiKv. and tioilil not |mw>

oiltly gai her. within a reawmilile time, more Ilian nO.iNNI

lro«p» of vnryinf quality to »p|M»- the Ja|mneM- Ju|utn.
on I lie other hand, lias her atmiew alrru.l v nohilitml. uml
the whole of her mlliton mat liinery hi Hie imot elflrirnt

woiklng e*drr Her kw of oprmiiin* is only <KMI mllm
from Vladivostok, ami within a week she . irikr.nvr.t that
|airt with over HNMNNt troo|M of tin- diM«l i|Uiillty. veter
nn» of llie lute war ami aii|ierli« to the Ho—inn fortes ill

both equipment uml bitelUgenee U is a fuel rerojrtiiise*l

by experts thill V hull v. wink couM tint ts- ea|-tnr.d by n
naval forts. hut would Hoonmili to a Inml atlaek from lltr

rear, and the prernlents of Port Arthur nod WeiJiui wel
are Nuflle lent proof tint Japun it not nntldf ul at tin* i-|.ia*

of operation*
J.ipon e»uUI iinitoubtedlv dew) a crUsl.luir blow at Hm

•it licfore tlr- latter mold lidng ailnpiule re enfoeisnienlt
fiom Kimqa-.ancl without the Mslmanev of Ktiyhind't i-oul-

Ing-Miutniaa there re enfom-inent* tsoilil mil Is- brouirlit nt

all. In auy event, it would be folly for Ho—in to utleniiit

an invnsiou of Japttii her whole military slren^tb would
Nr |siwrrleta to effort It

.
and Jitpniuliua IIO CXIemol |si»

aesaiooa to line wive tlosa- die Is now h.ildili|t liy foli e of
arms pending llwlr ceanloa from Chinn

Coil*et|lleUlly. tlioiiL'Ii liugrynml desperate. Hu—U it III

a peeul lari v helplett position, uml bus at |we-wiit to o>u
lent bervelf with pn.tests and vague nveliuce. Sbentll-
not frighten Japan rxrrpt by tbreatt .if n Kuro|rwn mm-
bined opposition, nml tbls mmlituiUioia ilUplay* a deekled
reluctance to mati-ritllxe. Tin- Japun - nre anile iliplm
matista, alld are Well nware that the Fralrn Hii—iall alii -

anro I* tin- iilT*|-iiug of iw.lmlon. not of Inclhmtioa. uml
that as long ns nil the rlMwintilH in tbe lire nre Hu—inn
one*. France nr any other Euroiieiiii power, will not arri-

OU*ly mk tlieir fingers to puli tliem out

Japan further knows well Hint Fnglnnd u ilerply lot. r

eateij in the foiling of Kimih's uiii hit Ii hi* selwim- oral

will give li.-r gisal -will atwl (ii-iiimlltv. If nothing else, in

tbe pi. — nt rfUla. If EtiLdund sboiafd br prejaired to eo
ii step furlher ami form no alliance w Ills Japun. the die. k
mute of Iitissi* would lie avimplrte itml permiiocnt mid tin?

fur Enslern i|iiratlon would lie settled forever. Kiiglund
would bold the seas uml Japan wirukl be invlneible on
land and the eisdltlon of the (Ircat llnlalti of tbe West
Willi thA (Jreat Hrluln of the fur East would la- «n un
asaallahle one Ami such an alliam i-. I Ventiuc t>> say.

would also l» for the laul iulen-nU of llw civ Hired world.
Tbe whole of the vam Chinese Empire would lie thrown
open to unrestrirted tnule, au-l the markets of every na-

tion would be tienrfitc.il llicrvby. simI mate more ssi'lban
those of thn I'liiUd SbU*. wIkim- gcographu-.il |via|i|nn i*

a peculiarly favoiwbW one for binplng Nub Kurnis- and
Faiatrra Asia. Altitu n H. Lkb. CapUln It.

A

A PEOPLES UNIVKKSITY.
BT fflO. 41ILMEK M'lKD

Fort aereral years post there hits Ncn mmlp In New
York a must Inlerealng rffort to ctdarge llw- work of tin-

puldli- school*, so llaal |wv*ons N-yoml the iimmI age f'*r

attending riwws should mt-uit acme Imetits by un ex
lenaiou of their knowledge of irirure. art, liislorv ami
literature. This elToel hm lai-n mitde by nu-.ui* if free
roil Jlc lecture*. under tlu- eonind of the nltiriiiU of Un- puN
lie aehoid*. I'lw ex|irriinrsit Isa* gone mi fartlial It I* now
Safa to a.-iy tlsat II i« elMltv-lr a-ieee—.fill, w Idle telling si-lllr-

'Idng of tin- M-hetne for lim N-nrili of utlicr couiniunitii-v

III llw country. It was to |w* ihn' llw Stale Legidatutv
passed an act iiuthori/ing the Bmirrl of Educotion of the
city of New York to provide for a count- of free Icelures
for working-men and uocklng wiMiicn fairly III 1H*|| tin-

course of h-etno* was begun, and in three montlia JHtl

lecturea wt-rs- given, the total attendiimc Iw-ing £J 1-19. nil

nverwge of 1111 at nirti ln-lutc. Tlw »ub}iv-ts tn-alul were
phyaiology mid hygk-uv, physics, travel, hutoiy, and |adii-

Icwl M-lencr. and the lcelurea were given in ibotw purl* «if

tlw rtiy where Che jiopulatiou au Ihirkcal. Tlw next
full the lectures wrens n-»umral, and during tlw season 3J9
were given. I he total uttendallrr la-mg 'Jh.HtU an uvenige
of »H. bo 1st I lie lotuiti hail Ihi-ii under lla- manage

-

llien of I lie- l Oiumittee imi Night Seli-da, and llw expe-
rience ahonssl that Ibia form of Instruction wu* not
popular it i-ut Irvly auccesaful. Tlw oiiiuuitlee tlwrs-fove
wlwly dtiridnl toimve a sii|wiiiilemletil for the iimicm- sif

hvlon-M. ami the services of Itr. Henry M. la-lpxigrr were
acctmil.

I»r I .el primer who Ii.mI Nvn hknwelf ii U-at her ami u
lecturer, ruieml upon his work with rbanu teristic xml
ami energy . arid tin -ugh In Ids Unit seaum tbe number of
leelun-i. w un mliicul to l«i. IN- alteiiduncc InerpiiM-d to
Jd.SW, an tiverugi- of l!KL Dr. I*-ip/.iger .e. or. d un b*
luiers jirofe—on from ColiimlMa ami the follege of tbe
4.1ly of New York uml the New Vmk I'olvctalty. IwMilrs
well-knowu acluniNls, imveller*. and ItU-niry men. uml
w liei i- it wua |h**|IiI> tin- lecture* were illuslruiiil with
Nter«si|i|lei>u view*. Here ure aomi- of llw subject* gi»cn
In lid- <siur— Kvi-ry duy Au-iik-nl*, and how to meet
them"; How in limtibc' .

' How to take can,- of the
Kyesand Ears "

,
Fire ami Water ' Light nml Color ';

Wuodtrs of the Heavcus
;

"Practical Electricity”,

UK HKXItV M UtlPZItiKU

"How Woilila lire made “ ltitlkt " Clifton* of the
Colorado ' " Glimpses i f the AlCllr Hegboi* ". "City of
Mexh-n". " Ih-njauilii Frank Un "; " Abiiilmni Llmidn
"Napolrou ": " Money . uml bow tu imtkr it ~. "Surrry
Of Areldtrstors- nod wu on.

1‘llimgb it Won Hr Lelp/iger's |Mir|Nisi- to urouse the
tnteresl of the pliqile. lie rejerteil Hie n-iti-ll of merely
furniNldng them iiiiiUM-tiieni in tlw form of liund-roo*
I—tun* Ibwldrw, it wuu douhiful wlwilor In- lould
have alT- till'd the expense of " fuunv men,'' wl»n come
rather high lie eoulil uttlr |iay $l«l for well lecture

For this un ill fee he Wlia afde to Ml-llfe tile Kelvin-* of
nmniplisliiil *|wi uli-t*. Who nwiwHil the go— I tbat they
might tin an mom- tviiaii|a-iim- for tlli-lr limn ami labor.

In Uiks *-*>"ii of bi-iiin— they werv n«it given in cutim-w,
vet a ronelaiion between many "f the sitldnta was calnti

lislml. Home of the wli—d Iniilding* dill tuil Itave iuIc

qunln n—embly hull* to aeeoinmialute nil who desired to

attend, an N-fiire the IWXI COliru- begun lie- la-gNlatim-
iHld-mlni till- M-t and eiupowerssl the Itunnl of Flui u

tloii to hire IiuIIh where they wer*- ntvtlnl. This m-h-hi.
|H«|- ' 0*7 Iri lim-s were given, with it tulal iittcmlnm e

of I
'»*•.* MU all nverage of lid. The rbunu-ter of the kc

lure* this season wnt quite Uie Mime n* the year hefure.

except that there was more fiisiniilkiii In Aim-rirtui In*

inry Hiwll NUliJi-cL* were deehlrdly more
I
• -| -11 III r The

next m a— mi the nttrmlaurv »m Cftt.Kb) at «n kH-tiuc*.

» lilcb ItH'luih*! h murse >li the nature uml ptevcnllnu of
elioleru. Iiy well known physicians.
Tbe ullctnlanii.- during the next course waa n markable.

It IiiiiI Imi-ii e\|Hi-les] that in tbs- itrevtousi nurse the utax-

inium of nttemliirm? Iiail tarn mieheil but the flguri-*

dint ichcImsI were exnislrd tu istto-l by mi..Wt. a* tbi-re

v* -i* a total utti-ndalici- of ITb.HOH pei-ma nt #9 lecturea,

un uvenige of 444 In many CWises tlw hi-ltire rsaima were
Alhsl to ovetAouing n ipurter of no hour Iwfore the cm-
nientetiienl of the lei tore and many applteanla Imd to I*
refiiwsl admission for lack of room, mid even in severe
w i- tllier Urge aiidk-ni-es grvvliil the Irrluirni. Wlwn wi
l-uiIAc aiihjei-u were tmtnl, II In Inteirsilng to notr- there

were inori' msii than Wi alien prextit . when otlirr hiihji-ci*

wen- discusHiit. tlw nn-n mid women were uNint equal.

In the twtiMin that ended in April. Hr. Lripigvr ha»
been able to curry out to n cert ii in ex lent tire ami lldil lie

ha* had from the la-ginning - of pn-senting the leeturva in

cmifairs. Among iwtn-ra. tilts rourx- wn» given Ars hitn-

turciilliisirutiil by aieinipilnai view*), by Profr-ssor Il.tm

lln. of Colnmhlrt CoHrclurr a rsiur-- of fiwir lertun-* on
there subject* 1, “Tlw Egvptbm Tran |di-— Kaintk . 2.
• The Om-k Temple—Thi- PurtliraMMi X. "Tlw H-anau
Temple—Tlw Plinllieou ”; 4, “The Meiliieial Culhixlml

—

Notre Ibmr dr Paris." Tliew lectures were delivered at

Srventkill Hlnt-I and Fim Avenue, which is tlw heart of

the llobelhlnii i|Uiirlcr of New Yolk— not the literary, hut
tlw actual ItolM-mUn quarter To g»< to the lectun- hall

sixty live ale|w hail to he climbed and tlo-n the men anti

Women were obliged to -it n«t « nl« hull! for little hoys.

Ami yet brae was the attendance -1UO to hear uNmt tbe
Egyptian Temple. 4Wt to hear of llw Greek. *0| to lo-ur

of ihe Homan, ixrol 117 to hear of the Callmlral of Noire
I tana-. A ayllalwa of this lecltin- wna distrihuted ill the
audiraire, Ingi-tlwr with a IInI of brinks of reference to la-

bial at the free circulating libraries Thi* syllabus and list

of reference are not made In a haphaxard way. hut with

Uiuiuugbtn**, mi Hut an idu-biUiit at any of Uic*c loctuxt*
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may follow tip the subject and acquire an much inform*
Item ns the im-ptivliy or Hm Indivblual permits
Here in another counu- of three ks-lnrca, on ‘‘Popular

Govcrtinieiit In Ainerww.
-
lUliveresI by Pndcswur Henry

P JohiMioti. and a list of the l*.mk» of refi-renec- for eu< h
lecture : 1, I’opuUt Uovcniment in Colonial Time*'
It—>kv Henry C. fudge - Sknrl Iludifv uftlu A‘«yf>sA <;./

*“»< 10 Amerift; l(. <i Thwailt*— ./ .1 larrior^
WidWy- 7k CnUtiitt: It. Flolliillgliaill—Hit .•/ iht
p*tJw "/ <Ut I'uilni sbi /,». 0. Hnnrroft—7/isNrg ../ ih<
I nttrtf .si.iirt 2. "popular Govervitncnt and the Strug
glc for lials is-liib III e and the < — istilllli—i It— >ks G
NS' Grx-etw

—

Itithiriwl Vine tAr Auvnmu Jhrniultun

;

J. Flake— Criliml /VrtW s/.liurivVxin /Aalineg; J T Moist
—Lift of AleJimder IhawtUun; J—o |di Hbiry— f Xaamrav-
t.trif tht rba./ 1/u/iMu, \N , Irving— Ijft H'-t.A no,
(os J. • Popular Gorenimrait In our Nulhinwl IVri-l

'

Hooka: Jause* Sg-liouh-i— //oJary o/ (Ar CntM St.itf vm
tbr tUt <bn«ri/«/isoi,- J. H. Mr Xl aster—Ihfitrg tf iht /\".

K
b of Iht f nihil Zibln (hum Iht lirt.JnfiuM to’ iht (V'rvl

or.- G. T. Cniti*—Lift nf Wfhtltf ; II J, Ita) moml

—

llnl.iri/ tf Iht JJmsutMfiM if 1‘rrntlt nt l.ii,nJu.

Xhuiy mote Nxoks Hull lbe*e entikl Imve been ndtktl to
these list*, but Hr la-lp/'gra lia»e

-

ixiAiwsI bis recsimnM-uda-
tbm* to tlmra- N-.ka whk li may he had at tbefiee • iivsila-

ting lilwaro* No Mum, however, timid very well read the
l*Miks mi-mnwliiltil without brutiih-ning hi* tiimplx-beil-
aioM of our ipiverniucnt and it* Imirtion*. and wlllioul N
cutniag. by reason of the knowlulge gnlioil. si latter and
a more useful riiixen. Now aiul again »* Im-o tin stuily
of AnM-iiraiii history rermnniemhU traaa- of Hie greiit

fon-ign |w -pit kit loti in the l iillnl SUtek. Tlw foreign Nirn
are not llw only ellixena who are ignorant of Aiim tlran
IIIstory, uml tuisio formed as to tbe real nalure of our gen
eral government and tlw n-latioiu of .stale*, count wn. und
inuna-ipnlilti * to one another

IKirieg the same Seaton Mr Ibtsrv \V Haymotel tic-

liveii-d a oairw- of ilircv Iratum on lln- " American
Navy Profe-oor Max I Isterla-rg II rosirsi- of lour ledme-
on " Ekrarlrlty and Magnetism

.
professor \V. II G—«|-

year llirve lecturea tut " Tin- IMu of llw Ninatii-liifa C"tw-
inry to Egypt. Greni-, uml Home"; Pteahlflil S-lh 1>iw
hvltiml on "Gtiugs- NVasliIngnm Prsifeswir Felix Adler
oil “ Hlr Jtdill Mote ": Mr Nonb Ib—iks o«"Ab(iih*m
I.riii'oJn Pn»fe»**ii II II Hoytrau >m "Goethe"; Hr
Isripxiger on •• lb-oj;uiiln Franklin ". and M»s Ida Benfey
cutahw-d Uin-e fuiviiMiH Hovels, telling Hie stories sml re-

filing driimalie pn-v-uu'e* of AiLum Ibdt. Itt .VitrntUit,

ami .1 Tilt "f Two I 'Hitt. Thi* msimio was even nsore sue
iiisful than any Unit provided II, na llwro- waa a total

at Iraida nev- of I IH at 547 ki-ture*. an average of Wtt.

The tnisUi- of Ciai|H-r I'libm. bavir-g solid list- nurses*
of tliew free In-Hire*, put C— -per 1‘nion at I lie- dis|a«ial of
the Niqirairitemleiit of the eottrse. and twenty hi lure* were
delivered there. Hie esra-ioe* of whielt were piod by the
triMHii. So also two In ton-* were belli in Hie Amerliaii
Museum of Nutunil lli*tovv. and 7-VJ |»r»i.ON',ll one even
Ing. and «5 another lUtrhtd to l*r*.l. — .r Hhmnre talk
uloMit F«>rt-»trr Ilntli «if Hm h- plum, will lie at the dis-
po«nl ul Dr. Iwi|xviger lu-xt miimUI, <aIh-ii lie pmposes to
extend Slid fimlo-i tla bleu of having tin- In tun* in
Cviurx-S, so that a autijn-t may la- stuiliiil uilli -a.iiu- l|a>r

ouglitiei*. Ilia amhitioB u to make llit-se Inline* a uni
vetalty of the |ample, ami lludr growth In |«'puiarity ert-

1-101 tagea him t« Iwlleve thui be In in. -a In the right road.
It may In- that utlira iSlh-a will la- glad to imitate Hie ex-
ample of t las- New Vmk educators . if *a>. there can lie lit

lie doubt I li st tlw l—nl s|H-< iallalA. na writ as the mew nf
general learning, will lie glad tu give (heir lime as lec-

turer*.

POKTKY.
P«KT«v? Can 1 deAnr It, you Inquire?
Yea; by your pln-ure.

PiH'tiy I* Thought. In pi race Ileal attire.

Trending a meanure.
Di rraiD OannRBc.

M. ITVIS r>K (IIAVANX^S'S PANEL FOR
TIIF. HUSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY.

UMKof the most Important Work* exhibited at the Solon
of the CliiMitude Mir* this year in llw large nant-l exe-
cuted by M. I'li via de Clmvnnnat for llic- croud stall way
of tbe Iksiton Public l.ilirary, representing tlw Mux*
greeting the Genius of Enlightenment. Thu tum-1, w bleb
fc. uImiui rtf tv tiiiw feet liaig bv thirty two high, whh An
idled only a ft w days la-forv the o|*.-nhig of the Salon, un
April Astir.

According to the judgiiM-iit uf all the French artialsand
of the mrisl mmpelcwl crithw. the i-mincnt president of

the French Nttiioual Swiely of the Fine Arts boa never
pa in ti.l a more sfdendid or more hornuniinu* work Tlw
11 MII|UwithMl t* dlvhltil in the upia-r part Into live high
nri'lira, to <iiii<-*|kiiuI in Hio*e oil tlw wall where it will To-

pNirel III tlw tentre of llw lower pwrt llw |atnel in in-

Icrrupleil by the frame of a door. over which it n to be
set in tlw stairway of llw Library. Tbe artist has made
the nnsit of ilwse arehitectund requiremeoU. Ilia foie*

grotiml consists of the turfy sumixit of a cliff, la-tond

which the eye perceives Ihe iqa-il sea. Interspersed* beta
uml there in tin- green*waul are twstlirr and ink plant*,

wldle the rreat of IN* elilf I* iHMdrrul with a traliApaieiH

rvirlnln of young trees. Hie light rniilr.un of whkh stand
clearly mil upon llw cerulean inaa* nf iht- taran

In llw centre- of Ihe «*mi|iot>illi4l a naktd youth, n-prr-
aeiitingtheGeniniof Eiilighieliincol. w ith extended wing*,
rests ujasn clouds, hi* oulstretclietl hantla holding ray*
of light- To the right ami left the yellow isb while skv.

si raided with c.|mIIiic gleams, dnmiixalea Hie ilccp Nile »ca.

In the dl*unt liorlnm. projecting tlsrir m.hb form* u|Hin

the |*»le gold vky.llw Nine Moo-* chastely draped, list-

from both sklca of llw grassy turf, tuning ifwir lyres and
offmr.g nulnu to the Genio*. Some of Ihe Mutes lukn
thru lllghl fpMii the toil oilier* Most upon the attire with
a graceful imrralraint. like divine l>uttcrflw* their white
dra|wtiea lontH-ly adJilsUd. (hie of Uicsr Mint at tin-

left. In cvi'.ihH. Hal-aig path Hie long veil tliat .*.v

eml Iwr sleeping In-ad, nIw awakes and mount* nlraight

In llw Iwwvrai*. »i tluMigh ini(wiled hy an unknown font
The door frame occupies the centre of tbt- turf, and at

each aide is an allecoricnl flgurt'. two atalma repren-nting

CuBUtn|daliou uml Study, wbo mouul guard at bulb sides

d by Google
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nf tin* door, wul form a nnlunl tranitlliun Irluwii tlu*

ideal UiiiIk:i|m' and tlie reality. The first #|UI» l» mcdi
(olive and tlxMi|Cl»t(ul ;

tlir other five* her regard upon it

book Hint the liold* open upon her knrri.

At the value into'. n“ giving a aim-ltd autltnriuliun (or

tlir reproduction of Ilia panel, M Pit vU do thnvaiincs lm
allowed uv to | >ii lit Uli uu llluntrntlaii nf bt* studies, abow
ir>K tlio raiDpimiiuia for tin' IVoton 1‘ubhc l.ilirnry in

cnuiwi of eiconkin, timl nltto tile sketch miidi- *» tlir

modal for one of the Hiwn. Till- panH. wc may rvnuirk.

lea* been pointed in four mouth*. w IlliOUt any nkt what-

ever Add to this about right naunlli* of time for IMVJter-

In It the “krirlir*. mail *r ban- )tur us representing tlie

entire prrlrxl taken by the nrtb» for tble Important work.

M. Pm via dr ('havanwa'# studio i* aituniixl in one of

tlie large nvrnis* cut out of tUe old Neuilly l’irk dime

to I “ail*. » lore t.e has ns neighbors M. Guillaume Dubute
and M Muakacnyr. who linse sin-rial sindtua in Ui'w loot!

tlir plain having i In- Mine enormous dimeiislnsia. the Mime
rv-llgkiiii aflenn*. and the Mine bare walls nnmmmteil
with paintings lit stated interval*. Tlie studio is srtupu
liiilsiv nenl. Jl l*u via lie OmVndrsS lit** la the ltniv-

I'lgsile. in Pari* where Itr lilts oca'll pitsl the wtiue a|*»tl

me ill ami studio for the past furljr two years. Kill lie

never works in bis Paris studio. l*p at eight o’ekiek iu

llie morning. hr takes a cai|» of tea wlnlr making bla tolls L

A* anon n- lie t> ilrewusl lie tints out, and on fuit,

whatever llte amson nv the weather lie. to Ids studio ni

Men illy It Is a walk of nearly an hour. As soon as Use

artht arrlvtn be lakes off Id* «»!. nuts on a linen jacket

in ssiainier and two In winter, and begin* bis lube At
half |mat twelve bis servant 1wings him a beefsteak or

aiMue eggs, which site place* up"U u sum II round table, ll

nipures only a few minuies for the artlel to dctfmU'h
Hits frugal men!, idler wbscii bn again seta to work, mid
mntinurs until nightfall Then l»e returns U> the Place
Pitrslle on foot and dines sulsttanilully.

ft Puvla de ( 'hav.iuniv • method of work is rtmi to
i*i mu | "sm* a small sketch of tlse plan as hr has ooarelvtd It.

mid neat to study the figure* nor iiy one Honartlnm* be
Indlraic* the movement of a llgurc iu a sinall clay ittmls I

which In- makr* himself Afn rw-nnix lie draw* il.< ilg

itio* In Utrii definite dlmeotlous
upon pniior In charcool or In ml
chalk. When these studies are

finished be transfers the draw
Inga upon the canvaa and begin*
lo pilot The canvna that b
Screw itb reproduces! in the art

ist's studio is one upon which
M Purls tie CTiuvnnocs bail al-

ready Isigun tutnuiafer the straw
lugs for the Bootmi panel; but
finding certalu fault- of noulll-

(0111111 In the grouping of the

new canvas ratlicr than correct

llte first one.
M. I'll vis de Ctisvannea. we

may roiwll in courlualun. w«a
Ihou nt Lyons in 1KM, where hi*
father wu» u mining engineer.

Having often neeunion lo visit

aotvie of bh kirslml in the neigh
hunng dciwtlnirol of the Hflur.c

er Loire, be frequently met La
Riiirtine. fer wlmm Ills venern
li"ii is unbounded After a

(

ouincy iu Itnlv witli one of his

rlcnd.*, iu liUM, M Purls do
('luivaiinm willed In Path* nnil

look leu- mm of I id,u roll nnil

afiriwurd* of Couture. Ills

flr»l pnlutliig. a PWfl. sat ev
biblical at llte Salmi of I860, and
be ba» never sinor failt*l to

l»* nrprtwrntcd at eocb recurring
Hubm When the Society of
French ArtiUa became divided,
in I 880 and n part nf tbe edit or
gitniruli-iu fnrimsl the Natlivnnl

Hncictv M Puvla tic ( 'hitvannot
was I'foteil Tire prralilont ; In*

m. iTisIrd to the prctklencr nt

Mciksonlcr's death, four yrtir*
ago

THIS COMPUCTEU M&IUX

M. n vis L>E U1AVANNED PANEL FOR THE ROblO.N I'l ULIC LIBRARY.
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THE RED COCKADE.*

tilamen xx

I

HAH Mil -it. |<oUi» slim- Hit- tiny of Dip duel nl

i'uliot*. ul- it. I'titilnir Imm Mm ut Hie ahxtr in llw
ISIfOUgl- by lilt' CallHilr.1, I llltll p-fllM-ll In lake
Iii« IiiiimI. and llirn I liml havli wncly angry Willi

Inin Hni time nml itiruvnrics nml crowding
eveiil* Imil king sofla-ned Hu It. ling, noil in I Ik- joy <if

mcrling him uenin. of liml eg him in Ihin iinc\tHM-U*l

stranger, nmlnns wn (-Ml.t r from mv thoughts limn In
rake ii|t «t|tl griulga*. I Ik 1.1 mil my iinml with n laugh
lug word "Vadik ITmniiuU, monsieur!" I anid, villi a
L* tw "

I mu hen* In final you. ami I lii.il you "

lit- slnml at nit- a niniiia-ni ill liar utmost astonishment,

ami iln n lni|tulMvely gni*|irrl my Inmil nml In-hi il, nml
siaoial I"mi. I tie al On- with Ihi- oh| alfislh-o In Ills eyr*
"Ailrk-li! AdrtaH" lie mul. much nwinl, "Is II really

y..uT"
" E'en m, monsieur,

Ami here?"
••Here. '

I said.

Hul 1 1 irn In mv nahmi-dinn-nt
. lw «b.wlv drnpprd my

IimiiiI, and hi* manner and Ida fare chanciil. " I mil mbi
iv fnc il, be said. slowly Anil liien, w irli nil iinniitiak

nl.l. flush id anm-T ' M. <••-!. mnmirtir' Win Imve you
collarT” hr ctVif.

'• Why have I I'lUnrl"
M Ay. why?" In'iiM.wered, bitterly. •' Why? Why Imve

you rome in lumlth- w»T You iln ll- •! know What evil ynu
are lining' Y*m do mil know !"

"
I kilo* al lensl WllHl grtml I aln seeking." I nllxW en-d.

pure
ly

nslmimh-il liy hi* sinldeu nml itvt-x |>lb*.ihlr i-lvanse

I Imve inmU no wtrrl nf il. ami I innkr im aeen-t of il

Dina-. Sn limn was ever Worm- Irealisl limn 1 have been
by ynur fnniily Your lalliliiib- now imp* is urn in say
Ihn' llul nil. n I vet- M-Ihik- In Mortpitu- lr>morrow I

shall tell lire liml it will lake nance limn this to clsxngc

nn- I -li - 'll-!

" You will not mv bell" In- answer**!
" llul I shall!"
" You Will nnl*" Im- nldlleil

Hi-(nre I a.inhl answer. MatUnvt- Calinot turerpnwd
<Hi. Im nii«r!’ sin i-ehsl. In a Vidro W'liirll allfflciewlly

etinn-il ber rlialn—• I thought iIimI you nml In wi re

filemU. M. I .mils, nml mitt—now liml folium- bn* brought

“ Wniihl in Heaven il Inn) nn*’ beetled. like n man intle-

a|.iir. And he lonk a turn Ihis way nml iluil nn lire Himr.
She ln>iktd id him. ‘ I «|n m* think liml you Imve

ever vokt-u In me in Ibil Inne lieforv. uo.nairvir, sl.a-

sniil, in it hwn- n( keen li-pmaeli " If il is dire— If. I

mean,' slw continued, ipurlty, lull with a sparkling eye.
" il is lieealtM! you In.ml \| le Yh.imie With nic.you ill

fer snuntlbing imworihy nf u*—ynu insult iim- im wi ll as
ynur friend

"

" lli-avi-n furlihl!"

"That H nnl enough." •he nmui-n-d. Ilimly nml pmud
Iv " Ft*r nan- u.sk ne.n- this i. my Ik.ii-. M la-ms
After liml H mil la- j..in> IVtba|» ilia u -p> rlni|i* liien,”

aim aotilinucd. n l-h n |.|i|fnl Im-tk In her voir» "
] shall

think of In-iiigbt. and ut.cn lei 1 lm-k lio warning! Per

“•rao. Mosximr.- tin t*aii». <i do n«»t know Tint
lia.MIXttAN"

lm|is limn, mnnal.-ur, ii n.ml nf k indues* from jam anny
be us rate as a rnugli Word now !"

He mis n..t 1'i.Hif against tlmi nml the ruIiii-k. In In-r

vok-r. Ih- threw him— -If iwi his knee* la-fore In i and
M-./.ol In-r IiiiimI. " Molttm! fatlirnne* f..igli< no-!'
bi- ecie.l, |.iisakiiiiili'lv. kissing In-r bands again m»l ngulU,
mM -I of . " .t.iil P«cg|«e ml I mm
ivibu-ruldt ' You »ie my naaly mmf- rt.tny «n»ly compcti
Ktllnli I dn nn* knnw. siitre I mu linn uh .t I am K»y
lug. Pori i vi- in.

•

* 1tec.ll. Ill ll.aeraa Wr,»| V N.a l»Uk.

HV STANLEY J. WKYMAN
••

I dn‘ I dot” sin. Mid, linatily. " Hire, tnnosieur!" and
she furtively wl|ieil away n 'tear, liien looked ni mr.

hhishing Imi bappy ••
I ihx" sin- ..mtioiwd ' llait. mini

a-lirr. I dn mil it mli-lsliunl ymi Tin- ntber day you spoke

s> kindly nf M «le (biu.aml of— pard.ui me—y-ur sasier,

ami of other thing* Tosby M ilr Sail* is bere, nml ymi
are unhappy."

"*
! 1 mn! " be aakl. cnstlng a baggnnl, tnlarrahln

look ut me.
I shrugged m

anal, piouilly.

si. nr, u iim

y sin inhlpra ami »jM»ke vi|> "So ln> It.

-
1

' llul lieinviw; I Imve |n-i n friend, nmn
t follow tbal I need hwe a mialress I

o Nlmes to will -Mndeni. u>cllr lie SL A In is s

Imnil I slinll mil linvr until I Itave non it."

"This is sbis-r iismIiii ».*' he Mikl. with u groan.

"Why?"
"Ik-eniasi- you talk of I|m- |m|msslhle." he anaweml

'
• Hri-nu-' Miuliiine do St Alai* Is not al Nlmes— for you."
"Hliela at N lines'"

" You will have to Hud Ih-t,"

"Why."! exclaimed, "this b* rbibliahiti-ai! IM you
mum to KIV tlial ut the Ilr- InUel I enter 1 ilmll not be
to il where ni.i'hime Inis her bulging

"

’ Neiiher ul the Hrst nor ut the lust."
" Sl»e is in retreat?"
*•

I shall not ti-U ynu."
Aral with Hint ne fat ing one nnotlier, MaiUnw-

CnllniM Walehlng Us a little uside. ( learly II vents id
tin- ho-t frw mouths, ubleh hud so rbaug.d, m linrdi-t-sl

Madame St, Alals. had not InsTi hist no 1/iuU I riMihl

fuury.as I mnfronbd blni.tlm* It »w M le Man|ins, llw
ekler and ih* Him younger brother. wIhi v*iih*i..u| me

—

only —only from under l^mls's mn*k of di fhuvee lliere

peepisl. I still fnni-ird, the okl lymis's fnre, doubling ami
miv-nilile.

1 Irani liml clnw.1 " Come. " I mid, making an effort

to tw-idlow my nrutli mul »|u-uk miMinahiv :
" I think Unit

you nre not in eurnrst, M le ('isnle, in ufuit you auv, niul

that we ale lu.lh ImuU.I TIiik- a as nlw u we ago isl w ell

rmiugh. mul you were mil uiialllltig lo have ii>. for your
hris’lH-i In law. An- «e, bei-uilM nf these mlMralde differ

" IhireTeiice*' ' In- .Tied, inlcrru|ding me linrsblv " My
nwilber'a Imu-- in Cuh.-ra is un s-mply sJiell. My nniiher*
home al S*. Alai* ia a biwp nf nslirs Ami you talk of dif-

ference*'"

Well. rail them wind you likel"
•• lb*iiles." MwlameCuiinot mterjuised, <|uiiklv— " pnr-

alou me. mnciklnur— I sallies M Ss Alals. ymi Isiaow out
imviI of oiuvrrlH M h- Ylo-mlc Is a gnilleinan. unit n

man of sen—- ami religion II ureiU l.iit a liltlr—n very
little." uhr I-Iintin.il-. I, -Milling faintly at tile-," lo |H)IMIlufe

him Au.l if yuur aW.-i's Imml would do Ibal link-, and
inaiUuM- were ugrrenhle?"

"Ilecmibl no* Imvc it!" he ainwmsl. sullenly, kinking
away from me.

" Hut n week ngo." Aludnnie Calinot anawenel. in a
•iiirih-d fane,

‘
you i..hl im-

' A wri-k ngo is not now." he sniil "For live n-sf. I

Itaie only tin* lo »j 1 am winy in -« you her.-, M le Vi*
lemtle, aiul I lu-g you in return You run do mi giMul.aiid

y ou may do nml sulfi-r liatm Ily no |*i-ilhllli) ran you
gmn wlmt vein aerk

"

"Thai r.-muin* lo

I

n'mcti!" I ot»sw.-n»l .luhls.rnly.

rouwsl In my turn *' Ami to liegiii with, aince you
my liml I .niimu niul imm|. im.-i-. II.- I ahull iiil'.j.l a
v.-iy simple plan I ahull unit here- until you lenve,

monsieur, aiut liven ai-i-nmpnny you borne
"

" Yi.il will l*.t lie said
" A' on ntty ik-|M-ml ii|um il I skill!" 1 answmel,

ili'lkililly llul iiudnilie inlerfaewtl.
" No. M. «le Ntwix."«bu uiul. wiili dignilv. "Y'mt

wilt no* do that. I urn mine Him you will tint; it

would lw nn abilsr of my hospital ily.
'

*• If yn«l forhid iir
" I »ki."sbr- unawrn-il.
" Then, nuidume, I cannot," I n-plhsl Rut—*'

••|hll nothing ' la-l liien- ha- ll truer ItnW. Ifymt
plenar.'slM- uii.l, dimly. "If it la lo lie war la-twero
loll, ii sball lint ha-gill Iwn- 1 think. I«a*— I think
i list I laid la-tier u>k you in fellrr." s?h- rnntiniMxl.
with nil appealing glalii-e u< me

I haiknl at I* ni Is lUli lw had liumd away, anil

alTei-ted to igonre mr. And oil flint 1 sueruinlvd.
It wua im|u~ilde Di umiwer mudumr when sIm- spoke
to me in that way. ami mpinlly imp-oMe lo remain
in the house ucmiisi lier will ’

I liowisl. Ilierefon- in

nilence, and with tlw beat grace I coukl. ihnitgb 1

wns wue and angTy. 1 t.sik my chalk nod hul. wliirh
I h— I laid on ai-hnir

I nm wviry," nnidanie anld. kindly And tlw lurid

out ber ham I

I raised it to my lljm. "To tnnerow—at twelve

—

betc'" alw bn-athisl

I slatteil. I rather pewnl Ilian Iwnrtl the wnnla.
hut her eyes modi' up foe the lurk of sound, nml I tin

ik r*ti»sl Tile next moment she turned from me.
ami with a Inst n-hirtnnl glume al l/niia. who still

had his hack lo me. I went our.
The man who liml admitted mr wo* in the hall

" You will find your lunar at the Isaivnr, monsieur."
lw said. n» lie opi-iMil the door

I n-ovrihsl him, nml giving out wlihnul n tlnuighl
where | whs going, wnlkisl ulovig iln- stmt, piling, il

ill relleetliMi. until, rvmrehing on lilimlly. 1 nmn-
aguiu-t a nmn. That nwoke me. liml 1 ItMthisi round.
I liml Ims-ii III Ihe Ikiiisi- link- more limn lhr.tr Inwirr.

ami in NIiik* scnrrelv longer, vet wi much bml Imp
|*-ni*l In Ihe linn- that il *ri-nieil struigr la me lo fiml

I lie sireels iinfnniiiinr. to liml mvst-lf nlotvc in them,
at n losa wlik-li way In turn. Though il was linrd

•tit ti-ri o'rl.tck ami only a swaying Ittniem hen- ami there
ni.wle a ring of smoky light at’ tlw- meeting of fttur wnya,
then.- were numlN'r*tif potplr still atirmul: n few sttunliug,
Ion t hr miijoci'y going one way

.
tin- men ulthekmkauboiit

tlo ir uci-k*. Ills' woint-n wlrh no>lth«l lo-mh
Frt-ling llw nrs-rs.ltv, slmv I must g*-l myvrlf ii |t»lg

log, of puithig away fit* the moment my nm- absorbing
lli'.tighl Iln- .pii-Us-tn of Imtil-'s Im-Iiuvmic—

I

nloppnl u
milt w |hi w ms ih.i g-.lrtg with Iln- slp-nm.:md asking him
Do- way i.t the Hotel de l/viivre, kurm.il rod only tliut. hul
the cruise of tbu ctair.wirae.

" There has Inren u ppMasokm.' he said, gruffly " I

skoiilil have ih.-ngki liml you would Imve known Hint !''

he mltlisl, witli u glance at mv lint. Anil be Hinted on
LL* licel.

1 rt-mniihcn-d the nsl cocknde 1 wutr. and. Itrfnn- 1

went futtlser, pausisl t<i lake it out. As 1 tnovrsl imi again,
a man came up quickly behind me. and, ns he iwmskcI,
thrust a |wper Into my hansl Ik-fore I ooiltl *|suk lie

was goiir. hilt Die Incident and flits Ititslk- of the »lreels,
strange al tills lain hour. Iirljwsl fit divert toy tkoIlKhlw.
liml I w us hi* surprised w|h-ii. oil n-ai-hlng Ike inn. I was
tolil liml every rt«niv wns full

"Sly horse 'is here." 1 slid, thinking Ibil Ihe IuimII.xiI

seeing me walk in. un fool, might dintiuM the weight of
my purse.

"

” Yes. monsieur; anil if you like yr-u enu lie in the tut
lng-Tm*n,“brnii#wrn-d, very eirllly. " A’oii arevcelrr»nie,

nml you will do no ta-llrr el—‘Wbere. It is it* if live fnii

wt-p- mi ut Ih-autwlir The eilT In full of atlUBgtra Al
Inofsl mt full ns ll Is of llit*-' things," Ire rtitiiiivunl, ipicni
ktlisly . niid he |wtinleil to the |ia|N-r In my hit nil.

I kinked at it. mol saw that It was a luanlhsto bentlerl .

*' ! .tforg NV«f«r " It wns llinisl Into my liwinl

a ill imil. ago." I sni>|.

"To lsr*iiri-."bi- unswrrrd. "One morning we got up
and found the walls while with them. Amdhrl day they
wrrr Hying lio—e nls mt tlw- *1reels."
" Ik. you km.w," 1 askinl.M-ring Hint Im- liml lieen atin

plug, arid was Irn-iiiKil to talk, wlwre the Mur.piin de Hi
Alois is living^'
" No. iiKitish-ur." be said. “ I do not know the gentk'-

man"
" Itul he i* here with Id* family."
” Who t» not berv?" lw anawewvl. shrugging bis mIioiiI

dem. Then, in it lower tone. " Is he ml, ur—of the olhi r

tiling, monsieur*
-

" lied." I said, hnltllr
" Ah' Well, there buTe been two or three grntk-men

going to nml fro lictvrrrn «ur M Kn.meut and Turin ami
Mnnlpclllt-r It Is wild llsat our Mnyoc would Imve ar

rested lln-m long ago it lie Itad ikme Ids duly- Hul he it

nil I.-., ami hum* of tlw Coiitsclllurs. Anil I vb.n'l know,
for I lake no side, IVrlmpo Ills gentbwiao you want M
one of tbeve?"

" Very likely." I mid. " }Vi M. Kiomenl si lw*e?~
" Monsieur knows him?"
" Y'c*,' I mid, dryly. " A little."

" Well. Ill- is here, ..r he w in*." the Ituidhinl atinwereil.

shaking bis bead. ' It i* irnpt-stbh- to any."
" W by T" I nskrtl. - lines be out live here?"
" YVk In- lirt* Iii-p-. ni tlw lYute iTAugusle, tat llie old

wall in hi CvpiK-hiim Hul— "lie looked mund, mmI then
FMitiniiFil, very set kiu-ly .

" l»- gov* out where Im- him nev-

er gone in. mon*ietir' Ami 1st- has a house hi Ihe Alnphl
tbealre, nml it iv the rviilie tlo-ie, And sohk say tint Iln

Capuchin* i* only r.mil Iter liiamr of hi» Ami if ton gn
10 the Cabaret de In Vk-rge and give bln mine—yon |my
nothing”

Hi- mill till* with ninny liml*. nml then tM-enieil on a

smitten to lliiitk Hint lie lint) said Its. llilM'll. mill httrrinl

11way I h-.iu.etl that M ale (taol sll'l lliilon. failing to

gel a room there, had gone *• tlw Kelt ale Fnuia-e, Un 1

was nail very- owry to Is- ihi of Hmiii fan tin lime, anal or

i-a-|*mg lisa" lit -tale ssfTa-e I vs . lit to the tilling pt.lW, llltal

llwia- made my wi-lf nx mtitforlnlih- as inn hard rhalm nml
Ills- I’K-lti-inrlit atf my lllollgllts |H-IMlltla<1

Tlw one tiling. Iln- imm- Mlbjerl. Ibnl nh*othcil iim- Watt

lenils's Miiivhir. I Inicvtl It lluoiigh all its change*
lla- bail Ihi-ii gl -I lo sa t- iim-; his hood haal Jau|Hil to nsert

llliise. I Isvl mol Ihe okl afTa-a-lion in his eyes, ami liien—
liien on a sudden be laid froxt-n into siirlv. t hurli-Ii nn
tiigoiusm un AUliignnion that liml lnki-n Afiohime ('.ituml

liy surprim-, ami so not willemt n lourb of remorse. al

rri-ot nf leirror' It coukl ni* la- that »A< nut ilawd! It

a oiild not he Hint Denis-—no, my mind foibd lo entertain

it. Hul I nine, trrnilding at llw thought, nml piaed liar

Mom until day light, list, mug to the nnii-lumin * cry, and
the mournful loons, anal the iH-a-askmal rush of hurrying
fret, that s|H.ke of llw pctnillml city What to me Uetv
PphiwviI. or the ml • .r ilw while or the IrWok.r. vrto'U tin

vefo.KiMlowmenl or |)iH'rMloauMtii,innwn|virlHonof that?

The bmive .liml al last, hot | had -lill to wail till

rv.on Iwk.rv 1 avnild nee Mmlsme ('atinitt. I spirit iln-

intervnl in an aimless walk through the town. At Minfli

t-r time il muvt Imre lilh-tl me with wonvkr. at another
lime the limiry, gloomy ring of tbe ArfiM. rising in tier*

of frowning an-lw* Itigli nls.ve the stpinlid mails l hut Iran

ad against it. anil <-h.-k<vl within In a Ghetto of tlw like,

huddled where pn-fei-ta onar hit ai.d an rmpemr'* oln.
lit- n ih'tnrtnias riMind the e|p-h-, must liava- tun my nticoi-

rnl Ion by its vastru-ss tlw Matson • ’arm- by ils fair pmpot

-

Hosts; the sireels by I|m- anaitby a-piwdn Hint ttlbvl tka-ni

nml Htaind iiIniuI tbe cabarets ami rend tlw |tla<wiits on
the wall* Hut 1 Itad only lliougbl fair l/vni* anal my
love nml tbe biggiog iniriuti-s At the rtiM Hlroke of

twelve I knoek<s| at .Madame Cat loot's d<Hir. the last nv
Die in ber presence.

It needed lull n look at Iter fare and my limrl sunk;

lltc thanks I was ultcliug died oil mv lipv. Hite was

ngitatad. anil for u moment w-c wrrr linih milrnt.

Al last
. “I see tint: you Imve bad news for mr, M-

diimr." I ssiiksl slrii ing to smile anal Iwiir myself ItravrlT.

' Tlii' wood, I fear." she Mid, pitifully, smoothing hrr

skirt '* Pur I bare mine, inonsleiir
"

" Ycl I have Iwanl it said that iki new* I* goad newt,"

1 saiii. wondering.
Her lip Ira-mbltd. bid she did tiol ho.k at me.
‘ I'nitic. miuhime," I pi-rMvtavl. ibougli I was *W-k nl

lienrt. "Surely you are going lo li-ll me m-m- lion than?

At least y-uu cun tell me when- I cun m- Madame X
Ahtis."
" I t-anmd te!l you,* she uikl in a low voice.
" Nor why M. I/tiii* Im* wi sml.lriily benone hrwtllo In

itw-r
•

' N«. nvaitwievir. nor tb*t Amt I l»g, na you are a grn
tli-man." »be axiniirviwvl. Inirrkally. "that yon will spin-

ilw iiiicvthiu*. I llmuglil tha« I could hi Ip yon. aral I

itsktvl you to see tar- (at tiny. I (hid that 1 cun only give

' And tliut i* nl*. nnwlnnwf
"That i* till." she said, willi * gesture that told man

limn lire wonts.
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Ihit nulMhli' 1 fell like n chilil in shirknc** on whom the

one door lending !> life nml liberty lui clnurd is hi* band
touched it l (ell a stead, numbing dMappnfeimml tlmt

lit any moment might develop into slurp piin. Thin
i-lungc in Madame (atmot. r»»rinbling •*. exactly tbs-

change in l.miis St. Aim* - w hut cmdd In- (be muse of it?

>V Imt hm! lo'ii rcvi-uls-l to her? Wlol was the mystrty,
t lit* |il"t. tin- dungs-r, that mnde thr-m nil tunt from on int

if I litkii tla- plague?
For it while J was in the depths of drspair Thro the

warm sunshine that tilled the iirnts uml*poke of milting
snutumi kindled lighter thought* After all. it nmlil not
Iw haul to firnl * jmtwio lit Nlim-s [ Inni noon fonitil .M

Lsill*- Anil thia wu* tine elghtn-nth Century Hlwl tell tbs-

Mikti’riilh Wooten went im longri rxpoanf to tbi- pit-**

lire (hut li-ul inter Inni hmutrlit to In-ar on Un it*. Bar mm
to the vl..|nii-r miluml in ohl ft-mlx

Ami llvs-ti—a* 1 thought that— I Its-ard a nnlae lmr*t inhi

tin* slrs-M tn himt inc.a rsrnr of vnlrvw nml a susl-lrn tramp
ling of ImmlrrslN of feet; nml turning. I nnw n ilemn- pn-s-

of metioimllie towards tw.waving aloft him Isinnens ami
rrm lrtki* ami Ibtga with tin- Five Wunnd*. Some Went
singing ami tONMI AoUtlll; all hrumlMih.-; (Mil
ami v*r-.i|«oo* They came along at a g<«*| pise. tilling the
alrirl from wnll ton-nil. ami to avoid tla-m 1 xts'p|wd into

an archway that nj»|wir1um-ly prv*cBli-sl itwlf.

They came tin ami swept ju.-t me nitli ih-afi-niug shout
Iwg It was ilimi'till to arc more than waving arm* »n«l

•lavra nml «nnrt s-xoilesl fneev; hut through a Iweuk in

the ranks I rung lit a glimpse of three men walking tu the
lirnrt sif the crowd, quiet thcmfrlvcs, hut the cuu*i- ami
sv ntre ol all. nml H*s- middle- man of tin- (bire wns Fn*
im-nt Oim- of live other* wore n cnoMtcfc. and the third

had a n-ckles* ulr. Mill a hat corked In the military fashl-m
Si much I saw. then •inly rank n|*oi rank of harrying,
•baullng men After them iiguin Hire*- or font bundiM
of the- aciint of the rtly.laggam ansi lifnhi-n hiaswU ami
hoite li v- ins'll

,

A* I turned from staring after tln-m 1 found a riuin at

my ell»ut —hy » Minings- <• .imvdmcr, the very •nine matt
tv lux tin- night la-fot*-. I.vl din-rted me to the llskel sle

Louv tv | iiakixl him if Hint was nut M Froment.
" Vs*." In- said, with a sneer. " And his brother

"

”
l Hi, hi* brother! What t* hit nuioe, iiuuwinirt"

•' Bully FmiiM-nt, n>na cull him "

*• A lid* what are they going to do?"
"GriMUt luitsule a Vinti-ataiit s-liitrcii In -day." he an-

•wervd. pithily, “Ami hi- morrow hn-nk the window*
Tin- next slay,kc ssatti *• they ran ««t tin tr roitragu
to tin- srteklog t»i|nt. tire on the worshipper*, and inll hi

the guru- -n Ir-nn M<mf |M-Uh-T After Hint lie- rvftlgs*"

front Turin will «>inte. we *111111 In- in revolt, «ml tlnr« w>ll

la- drags* sttingis. And lhc«—if tin- t ci tnm-l* ihm'l step

ill—monsieur will w»- drain's- thing*
''

“ But the Mayor?" 1 aaid " And tile National UnatsU?
Will they suffer it?"

“ The first is ml." the man an«wer*«l. curtly. "And
two third* sd the last Molisir-ur will m ."

Ami maiding eieilly, Imt Went oil his way. I *tiaa| a

nnum-iit h Miking lilly afls-r tin* pna-evsloii Tin-u.oa n

smlden. u*s { •li»«l, it is-curreii In me that slarr FtolUcilt

Wins the St. A lain might In*, and snatching at the aim
Wondering hug- ly that I hal tud hml It Iwfuie, I Marled
mgs-rlv in punmi' Tile hml broken wavs- «d the i-nmil

w.iis Mill visiliic, eshlving muml a slbstnnt s-ottn-r. ami even
after that ilimpiH-arrvI it wus ea»v to traes- the course it

laid taken hy s-Imm-i! »huttcrs and v .vtesl fars-* ta» |»mg
from wimVn a v | hearsl tlw nmli stojr ones- ami griam
ml bowl; hut la-fsire I runn- up It wax stn agniti, nml when
1 at last ot-eiriKik It. wln-re mu- of tin- stn-s-t* ta-fsirc nur
rowing to an ob| gateway, ops-mvl smk into a little »i|unre,

with high dingy luillditig* s»n this nlde nml that, altd a
nn-vJi-n.irk sif nllrys running into it. the nindcus of tin*

Wivul IhmI vttnislwsl. ami tlw- fringe was melting thin u-uy
aral that.

My aim wns Froim-nt. and I hail nu«*ed him. But l

»»a* at a Imvolily for a moment, for ns I sins* I umt *inoms|
tin- |H-s»ple trooping hack into tin* hinn, my eye nliglitn]

on a Iran tlgur»-,witU *liH>|Mtig head and a srantv cuss*x-k.

that hung a moment striving to alhnait tin- crossd.

It nrviiol a glume only; then, with a cry s*f Joj. | no
through tin- |*rs*N ami at tin- rnatt'S -hie

It uim Father Iterndt For « moment »<• mttld But
•tauik Then. a« we Imiknl at sure another. Ho- tlrM hsMy,
Js'jfvtl wsinl* s|iukcn. I »aw the very s-xprsWmn of sli-umiy.

alimnt of Itorror which I hut reasl on Louis St. AbU’s
face. dawn ou Id*' lie muttered. Oh inno l>ien! nnxt
Hii'U'" Iimli-I Ids Iwruth. ami Wlllllff hi< leimb *te«llliilv.

But I was *irk of this mystery aosl | viid o. in hot

words "Yiki. at any rate. *iia)l tell lur fatln-r!" I s-risd.

rcrldtwsly
Twsi or tilts* of Hie [nwet> hy limisl me sad Inokesl at

ii* eurimidy lie drew me at that into a ih»ifway; tiut

still a man Klond |M-s-nng in at *>• “ fs»inc up alalr* ' the
fatln-r innIU-rvsI. we alkali be S|ttirl there", ami be led

tbs- way up shine slairswve, am ant nod sordid, wrving
many ami elniacd hr now.

" ih» you lire here?" I a*lil.

" Ye*." he nuswi-nsl. ami then stooped *hnrt, and turnOil
tsi im- with sn air of ronfmdou ‘ But it i* s psw.r plnre,

M Is- Yir*>iiilc " he s-sintlniMxl," ami ps-rJiap* we should lie

Wi«s- |«i go

—

M

" Nsi, nsi!" I Kthl, humtng with liaputirtirr "To ymtr
rnnm, limn' Tn your rsiiuii. If >qu*Iivo Iwre" I ennitnl

will*. | have fotjrol you, and I w >11 mil let nraitbs-r min
Uts- |sih* la-fsin- I has*' h-amesl the trull*"

Hi- still l»s-*llales|. ami even li-gan »•» tiniHer another ido

J»s ,
** ,,n. hut [ hml only mind for one tiling, nml giving

way «> me. In.' twrerdts) me slowly hi the top of tilt* U«m>.
wtn-re utehr the tiles lie Inni n little r>«nn,wiHt u miltn-n
•ml a s lialr. two or dine Imm.j.*, and a crucifix. A small
•*1 wire ilsiriiser wimlow ailtuitted tlsc light—and wuiie
thing else; fora* Wr cnlcTol, a pigeon into- fn*«ti the floor,

ad Hew siut by H.
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lie nllen-d an i tcliim-'itloa sif annoyance, nml explidm-sl

that lie finl tlwiu -o*m-iin*s-«. "Tliey are ssnupuny." Iw-

saisl. -sadly. Ami I have fsiuml little here."
" Yet yiMt mime here of ymtr own acninl." I relnth-sl,

l.riitilly. 1 was choking with anxiety, xml it look ilmr

form.
•' Yes, tsv lisse otse more illu*ii>n, " be onswrrrd, nserkly

"F<»r yntrs-yisi know it.M U- Vmsimte— I liaikcd l*ir

wmsl ti> rrfsirin, to liljrrly. to fn-cibim Anil I taught
other* to look forward also Wi ll, we galiu-sl tin -* *?^)o|

the rti*t MW- tbs- people IWaik of Ills It Ida-tljr wa- to lit^a k
religion. Then I i-ame In re. btCUU«- 1 wn*s told tllitl lw re

lire defetsslvrs of (lie t'liiirr-h Would make a slotid— that

here tbe Church was strong. 1 mine to gain a MtlU- l*oj*<-

fioni ntlwra' kips- Ami I liml pn-leiulssl iniris h s. I in si

ttn|MH)tiin-. I dud In s nod trickery mid ehirnm-ry used ou
one *m|c nml the ntla-r. And vkiUBoe every where."

“Then, in lls-aveu'» mini*-. iu»n. why slid vmt nut go
ImtiM- again T“ I cm d, irritably

•

I a a* going a ws-ck ago." Iw iitmwcied, " And (bell

1 slid n«sl go. And—

"

"Never mlml that now!" I ertni. Iinrably " It is im<
that I want I have wen |>-m- Si. Alnls. ami I know Unit

then- is soiiu-thiug nttsis*. lie "ill not face me. lie will

rad tell nn- when nuulurue ia Us- will have nothing Ui do
with me lie Viok* at me ns if I wen? a sleuth's bead

!

Now what i» It? You know, and I must know. Tell

me "

" Mon I>»cm!" lie niKwrrcd, lovklng at nw- with tenra lit

lib rvea. '
I hnnsl this

"

' Fs-aii-sl what? IVtifssI wlnvl?" 1 rrirsl,

' That y- 1 at r heart » a* in It. M le Vh-simle.

"

"In what? In wlmCT Hps-nk plainly, man '

1 Maslemoisi-IU* ih- Hr. Abis'a—i‘ltgng*-in«st." Iw- said

I stmsl n moment staring at him “ Her cngugcttM-iitV'

I whisfseiesl. '• To whom?"
"To M. Froment," be answered.
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a dimes cmii'i.AiNT.

Tne. critic wit la-ncuth a breexy tree

By spring - fair tlngers to a *now drift wlong lit,

l |vin tlw Imugli a IdiM-lwid, ntptiiic ftaiighl,

|*siUM*d hath n *1111111 of Joyful htin*lrelay

Tbs- «-ritb- slrs-w hi- ps-iuil mir can- fr«a-

All fmm sliw-r fooe nf luliil. s lii-n l«e caught
The ripple of the n*di-«. Iih sinlv lining lit

Being of the songs nrtblic ipulity.

“It is iucoikseipicnhal oil the whole,"*

lie wrote, "and alien ntitlc In iiiusm-'s Inns;

TU siriileiit nml metallic, and. Iltrrvfiwr,

’Tis sold and rttl ami idl devoid of asail

Ami itssl iwlglmd nr new hsM-ause

I'Ve lientd tlw thing a |ln»i*nnd time* Iwfrwe
"

H K MmirnucR
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t'KYI.uN,

HR bbn.1 s.M Vybu. baa bad n lung nml rbrak
I tml bUlsiry. murv •>( wlticli may l»e found
I im t t*l mi'd to day in its ruimti miiaius Hum in

B tbe writing's of nil its clirsinii lets. Inlbrtiiswt
unrienl maps »»f the uhl Akxnndrktn grog

mplsers mnr Mill l« fmiiwl un .-idniimhlr *k* u-U of tbs- i»l

and sif -Silike," the " Hs-nutdih " of lltr M'ulslle Age* and
the Ceylon of nur own time FmilM-r lank uill.lt sn
here that tl»e "Turalii-lt " 5*y fmm which tbt- vbiiw «-f

Siliiios.ii Im.nghl His- Ki-nhd wsmsIs, tin- a|w», nml the
|vui-i« k*. and intrnsliKi si Ho rn hi the csvuulrii-* hi-nh-rlirg

on H*s- MedItemtietin by tin- very name* they liol te.rnc
In tbrlr original liirth pluiH-. Lying a* the -•'-utlu-rn «uil-

ivwt sif lodin. it was known h» the enrly naticalor* of (he
K.ut os far linek us Hie mi*ry n-s-.id* <d Rislrrn rnmmerre
rtxrry the Mmb-nt of the [unt. Tbns -.tuaisd. the idaud
and It* ponnlr hn*c nulumlly -bansl the nslvanrng>s md
r»|H-ris mist the of the tasiitkin through the n-n
tnrtr". Far tiin-k. in Hk- vsrry ilawuings r.f tv ilixati-.u,

tin* Junk- of China slid the fur KaU smiir here with silk*
ami carried hm k the spier* and priclnu* U.-m * of C«-y|o*i

with the mnnufai-turrsi gsisxUnf India In rirbnci' Tla-
Mum! wna evidently at ilcxt time far more impulutia than
it is no*, although |-m p.piihition today t* prs.InMy at

Imst ihitihli- what It hu* Ih-i-ii for liiiudn-il* of year*. " At
Hint rtutc Its hosts were ciiUivutsal over wide districts,

r*portaUy III lbs- mirilwin sli*trirt> nf the ht.iiid, that nn-
now n far *|imi>liug region sif jungle given up to uikl
animals, that wiim)s-( ..ter the ruined »tis-a sif gnwl i tiles,

and prowl round the *lu<re* of the girut nrullr-UI kiks-s

which tbs- king* of old (Tvis.n roimlitiel«ti a* reseivisim

for the supply of Ho- irrigatMin rfisnm--l», w liich have long
sloee la-eti ebnkssl wltli the luxuriant isgtlulluli <>f lltr

tropiekl Jungle.
The sild ebilimtion of tbs- Island, iuikvvl, b now little

rm.re than a I»ti|i nf ruin*, nrel the os-w (Vtfnti hs -s|ont*-l
fnun the old by u long tu-riod of stnguuiiiui «tnl dcniy. In
nil ps-rkslH of Its history

,
»be nkl nml the tiew alike, Hnr

cmwn s>f tiKiuniuiiKios eoantry which «x-n|oew the mill-

ills- slhtrh I hs* been tin* imal important to it* jits*prrliy

ami generally the most slenH-ly prophsl It «#< lis-rr that

is* prrhiMnrfc times all the gnat chiv* of Ceytou went
Iwdh nml it wns brie that the great water tanks - tie tm*d
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"The Japmete xmiW until Ihr ruiwn had gone rf»ifn, rVn fifteen boat* flipped 4iMp /rwsi fA* ,<*vf l.neurrU the eamt

entrant* of the ArtMur. The boat* grmtunlly ctrpl teaMret* the thine** iruneUtd*. Thntr teere alt under nar-r >f the

in', i s/J fart*. On* of the Jn/aiiiar torpedo A«iii. approaching the * Ting-gam.’frrd tie* hnrpedm*. ll-th l.*«k *feet, amt
the nutel tunA at once. Ionia nitj/ all mi in ivinMwu in the harbor, fat 6y thu time all the other torpedo hunt* «vtv rtam

Uji The I’roncWi amt furl* ofuunt a uild fee. il ml the InrpedmUnlt irhieh mini the ‘ Tmpgoen ' team dretroged by a

hnil of mhet, right ef her ereir briny drvmted Onlg *au Japtimne haat eteafeed rultetly umojareel
'

LoHlwJi M «l.
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GROWTH OK IMA MONO
CUTTING IN AMERICA

where it meets nn open skule built at a sharp angle ill

rwtly up Hie fare of the structure. At tiic bottom of
this sliutc. anil st its paint of juncture with t lie sluice,

u|.;*-nr the blnek nozzle* of two monitors tluit emerge
fern the s; r- 1 ii it* I liciirtitb it sad lire |*nlrit*d directly up

i-cp Incline Tlrese monitor* discharge such a mighty

vertical leap of ‘AW feet, and fulls to tile ground jOO f<» t

sway. This Is the hydraulic elevator. and l».v Its Irrei

rusli of water that front tile ton of the slime It maki
d fulls to

.* bydnalio tlmur,
ble stream all matsnul brought down through line sIiimv.

' g stones nu large ns uoe's hevl. gravel,

is lifted high over the d.im nnd flung to u

dtumor M-yond it. As the accumulation of detritus

gntdimlly refills the ancient rhuunrl the broth dams are

IhjiU higher and higher to luwjt nocn with its increase,

until the limit of the elevator's lifting power is reached

Then u new ilnm Is conairucuri a few hundred feet furtbei

up stream, tbe sluice is moved liaek. ami the Impounding
process is repealetI . Si tremendous I* tbe force of the

hydraulic clevstof tlmt though tbe msmive timber sliute

is lineal with plntes of mnngwuew uteri two (Heist's tlitck,

these are worn to tbe thinness of putiev in a few months
by friction with tbe monishing (travel, which is projected

with a velocity of 1TA feel per secDUil and a nay tluU

•dire* for tnih-s dowu the cation

At North BUanntleld miM4 of the monitor work is done
at night, while duylicht iu utilized by a large force of

miner* for the removal of bow liters or huge idomm-s of pipe

day that luivc been Inns down by lbs rusli of water hut

Bd disintegrate. I. The rocks ore lifted to owe able nnd

BETTING TUB DIAMOND nWABATOBY TO OKIND1NU

A khtkxt decision of the Treasury
IV|Kirtinrut. that diamond- culling is

tv it u new Industry. threatens to exclude from
thl* country several bundtod workmen wlm were
coining here from llolliitul to work in the din
mural cutting catablhduneiu* recently c*luhii*lied

in New York. It whs the desire .if tbe l>ul< h
master diamond cutters to bring to this (ountry
tire workmen who bal e been in llieir rmpbiy in

Amsterdam. That is. they wished Ui remove to
Ibis country their entire r>uUi*hm< nu-niiu liiii-

cry. tools, Horknn-n, mid all. Tim Treasury lb

psrtnieot Iwilds tbm they mum* impiirt tlieir

workmen All dlnm.wid-ruttcra who coma Imre

under conlrad will Ire d»|u.n«xl The result of

llM i

this dedition will bo delay In lit* reliililkbment of
the altopa foe dininoml rolling in New York, for

there is not a roindilcruble uunilier of tlinnioiid

cutters out of i-mtdoyincal to lake the place*

rrealrd in tbe new shops.

The original Amrrinui diamond cutters were itnp**tti«l

by llenrv I» .Morse, of Boston. now deoil, lk-lore line*
labhxhcd bis shop for the cutting of diamond* . miner
chilly. Mr. Morse hud muile some cip* riincnta in diaim-nd-
eutimr with rough moih s brought ti. tin* suuniiy In IX.I

by B S. Pray. of Boston. Mr. M<o >•- hi# I Mr. Pray heroine
ruMudatra in tbe liusiu* ** of diamond cutting, and ibey

brought from llidland a iitinila-r of workmen whom they
employed In tbelr niton, TIwmi woikmeit kept -ecn-t Hte>

neuccs* of cutting unit |*.|..i.li.g the diamond .** I Ivy hml
leartH'l It iu llo-liuiil. f«u at that time diamond -rutting

wo» a w« r* t trmle ev il ill AmsleriUin, Mr
Moree. however, kepi his eye* open, ami pres

ently burned the secrets of tbe trade, ll<

then established In veret nil auxiliary shop
in tbe suburb* of lbedoti, where In taught
some young men bon to cut diitm»ud« Pro*
cntlv tbr I>uteb workmen, be lie ring that IM ir

work wns indispensable to their employer*,
made exorbitant dcnstiid* on them Mr.
Moist thereupon turned litem ••IT ami put his

voting Americans in work. Finm tlmt time
diamond culling brrjime subject to compel t-

thMI. with the iH-st possible n suits to the

tr.vle The Ihilcli Work had di-grnerulcd

through eareb'«*ne-s. unit it was not long
before American diiimoiid - culling took the

liru place. Many cut (tones brought lo this

market were lecul noil improved. nnd lire

diamond cutter* tif Huston were reengnired

all over the world as lit the lieu. I of their

troth' la 1*70 a diamond cutting shop was
opened in New York ritv, and from llnl

lime there was u gradual iticrcase iu tbu

bwdmwa
lint lire margin which protected the dia-

mond indrotry in this country mis n..l sulll

dent to olTsel the advantage which lire for-

eign dinmond-cutler ha<l hi bring In lire goal
markets of tbe wolki for rough dUnvn»l»—
I /.ltd* hi nnd Aitretcnlain—to lake ndvimlug"
of every little dinnge in tbr nmrkel pri.e

Irisno-mls are liaiulbvl on a miner small

nv.rgln of prolli and tbe lliwtiuiions of the

iimrki t for gems is watched us keenly ns

lire Duel iull> *iis Iu (Ire iiiurkd for whriit or

iVmr.
Only tire superiority of the Ameihun tut-

ting lv Id tbe liuvinrM in Anieriran hand* mid
led to its increase yearaTier ymr. Tire largest

importHti-.ii of untut gems in any our vettr Tk*> «*»«

was a little ia excess of half n millnwi dollar*.

Tbr annual imp. .rial inn of cut dismno.li has
hern about ten miltimi iloiiat* a year. Anicr-

Icwn workmen should have iniil a larger share of lire

wage* |*%l*t to tire diamond eutters nlt<> bundled tire tell

iumI u half million dolhus* u.mli of Hours sold to Amur
k-ana every year. They ha*.’ the promire of an mcrtvistd

proportion uo.hr the n< w tariff law.

’ITili mruanre giv<w the American dlamncsl -cutter 2-1 |>er

cent, prolntiou where be lis.l uivlcr lire oh! Uw only 10

per cent prou-ction. It i» esthnutnl tlmt lire pivi|.le of

(lie I'niUu S'atis have pahi Id lire dimnoud'cniinrw of

other roiiutries iu u •pmrlrr of a rentur) nearly one
liumlrol ndlllau (hdlara f.r laLs.r.

Il .s po—lhh- that Hie lieVI tw*1IH live year* may sec :!(•

large an amount illslilbuusl among American dtatimoit-

workertj.

THE INSURRECTION IN CUBA.
On TucsiUy. February 2tlth. Mr. fi tju. vidn. secretary

of the l iilmn revolutionary eluln. in New York city, rent
• ill this news: " lievolution broke out Nun-lay; the whole
islvtid is in arms. " But up to the pit-sent lime lire re|i»ru
fnwn f'uta have Ireett extirmely routfailirlovy.aml wbiit
bus lawn nrei-rte*! most |**>|iivdy on one day bwa b<u
Undid as ah-.luldy the n. vl day.
A termtiiiim urwloiihio.ly exiats in Culm. F*tr year*

lire Cuban dg.it maker* In ihU rswinlry haw NiilireVilNsI

n latge part of their Miinty wage* ti> fund* ittt.--rxlol to
recure lire independence of Ctilot front lire Niuuisit rule.

These funds s.tpp*.itt.l vast nmr.lsrs of generals ami
colonel*, who ncted as '

' reader* " in the rip.tr fueloil**,

nnd made spnslirs-ut lire summer night festivals of t In-

cigar makers. From tint*- to time, as mi lire rtpl Ions fell off,

no .ills lo "mire lire wind " bud lo Irendophd; arol al in

Irrvals of from two lo three vear* slner lire revolution of
1 sip* '711 w as Mippn-sMsI we bnvr rvml of Insiirrvetlons in

tended to (rn- 1 II ha. There ilhl wh.it tb*-v wen- Inleiwh-il

tod.*, •iibrerlptions from the ]wsirng:ii. makers l»i.on-d
immeiiutely Ou this |s*ml u |>aingiupU from a revvnl • ii

tbusiastie pntriottc telegram Irom 1'au.pa will throw wane

Tire whole rvv.dullon. In fuel, lias l»*-n simply a cigar
milker*' revolt At the beginning lire Havana agent of an
Anrericun ue w» association U'legraplwd

-Tke l>oKe-r.,le pulp l*tr* row.lmi.i mrelnllMly l*e sellnli ol Uw
amr*u.s Hi*1 HI lw renin ' " ** * K~‘—‘

—

|o A#|*« Hi# hoi**# <*l I'alu'# ls*l I

7*0 .. lie Wm#l .ssmIio.i.* U». remit. ai4 wsrcwtnUiilHg^r'ini|i|s>.*«

i in I negroes, reganlisl by
the white Ciilmns with the amir f«s lings ihul while Arner*

irons regard ilreir (nlurisl frlbm cltirens Thirty yeais

of cmiiro-ipnuou have not audio-*] to ohlinrate lire odor,

line in tbla country; ten yews baT® not wiped it out in

(•d Imglli. tire million* of in«* of waste material
swept down i*> iu lower end lire- vnlitrleuL Tliua il only
remain* to (UBpare of tbls as cheaply uul wifely u jk»m
Me During tbe palmy days of unrestricted Uydraulirk
log thl» was iroromplishisi by mentis of a lied rwk tunnel,
Ills 10 feet in sire nnd two mile* in length, (list ditci.nrg.sl
into a mnvraicnt eafton hraiKlnng up from tbe YuU*
Diver. Tin* tunnel cost half a million of dollnr*. but It

inny no longer Ire used save os a drain for waUt Hint has
Ireett freed from all solid material by a scrim of impouml-
ing llama and M-ttling resrervoim. At North Bhauntlekl
these lUim »u> built of brush, anil are* thrown nerom tire

ii ncleiit river-bed below tlie scee... of active operatioaa.
Tire niuln sliliee Icuils to the fool of tbe uppermost dam,

piled by Hie aid of hvdruutir derricks, whtln
llreclar masses nrv perfnraleil mill ntlgrr- hides

ami blown to pieces liy dynamite In tins
work hundred* of l.lasis me II... I simullaiie
oualy, SO that at ialrtvala III" rufinn n«ra as
•bough with a heavy Orv of artillery, ami the
laoller Iron U.iiiMpr.s-f. into wbicli Hie miners
crowd for safely ate subjected In a raiding
bumlairdiiMlit.

SVIille hyilraulieking in I be' remote gmvrl
be*ls of Cnhforai.ui sierras pre seals many
iiniipn- and inlcreslii.g feulurr* in uiblilhm I*,

tint**.- thus brirlly *i*-**-i iM.I, It off*'ts nt least

one phase in -t s*. pleasant lo «s.liteinphili'.

Once a month tin- Ml|H-rilitr*nU-iit of
each mine must |»rsi>iiidli' convey Its

,v*-inatiUli'l ear.nogs, in |l>. *diii|e of
Inilltoli Ion, to tin* nrarvst tail way ex
po«- **flUv. IVIaat s**nu-timi-* happens
»a lil is* Ire ia |H'i forming this dtnv i»

grapliN-ally though tersely desenlsrel l*v

tire following legend, which is oarvtsl on
lire rocky fucr of a frowning cliff tlmt
laaiiuia *«.e ai*Jc of the txairow Irall

half way dow n the S*ntlh Ynlat gi.-sb-
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Cuhu A recent piT"« de*ptitih. Iin«n»f. say*, hopefully,.
" A few iii»nra*Tii victories will wild m«»j while ('iilmni

Mil to jivtu ll*C IlMlllU IXiW lalg.ll 1 - iinpriM'd of blicb."
General .Imre Marti and General Mnxtmo Gomes. in ilmr
proclamation l» tli<r

» 'ulmn*. "at :
" There will l»- no true

war. Tlir war of crmiDcips'i'.ii obliterate* (be loured
which slavery might have inspired. Ouly ilioere wire liute

Ibc ni-Rio kr halr.-d in (he negro
"

fVftpht' (III) IMUlrNiilrtory nature of the dl'xpnlcll**, the
chronology of Hie rvvoluthxi up Id Hu* |<roreui time-** um
In belli’*. The revolt begun in fsuulbp> tie <.'ub» un Feb-
ruary Ullli. < >n FebniMy Mill our Consul General in-

formed tin- Srctrtary of Sidle Unit martin] luw was in

force throughout Ibc Hlallrt alld that Ibi* pt"i luiiijit lull

lliunuf Imil inured gnat rii ltrBurnt, "an II wno tin tint

nolle* Ui* people hml iliMt ilw government vu- taking
aci|"«i to pit. wtil (tiu tibluilialKxr ill (Hiuiu Mctiotie from
spreading."
On March l«t. in the wcftrrninn*l province, Fiuar <ld

Rio. Iwcnlv rifle* were capturvil. an it General Guillermo,
a lewler in the revolution uf 1*«n-7r submitted. On
M iii li uilt tire Spu n i-l i crnlrer * "tub ilt ViMtuiitn tired <m
tire Aineniwn steamship .ttfurapi,' on listing* was done.
*™1 bpalo has pniiiiKiii toupologixe for the affront to our
flag The most inipnituut .-vent thus far lm* l*ern 1 1to

app'iin'mctil i»f ( it- iii'i ui Arm-nan Martinez Cnmpo* n»
Governor ami Captain General of Cub*, the puailion heid
by him in 1MT7-0. when Ire suppresred tine revolution of

UH tO General fan>|>«* arrive. I in Cab* on April l*th.
On the |.*m 1 i of the fame mouth General* Marti uimI Ou-

mnx landed in Cuba. Their upoiWri landing on F> bronzy
34 ' h precipltntetl the revolt. The news Unit creeled ilk m
even n» put forth from Tampn, ihu prinri|Hil reralczious

of (he revolutionist*. wn* unpleasant. Gonrr.il Flor Croat
bet hml been killnl in a skirmish on April Mills, Jure Ma
«n hail Im i ii defeali it unit hail killed him-elf. nud General
l.-irvl i lull] siiHvndevul lo (t»u government
On April tin.' relicl* raptured tlir burn of 14nui*<ii

J.sguai owing lo tire negligence and coaatilict' of tire

Spanish conimnniUnl. w lio, In-inc released by ihe in-iir

gents. wn* rourt nuirliullcii nnd shot un April* 34 tli. Rut
tire reports of whnl happened after tbe surrender of Kumoti
fneinu. are riMilnulkiory. The Key West iirxl Timipn ttorv

I* that SpanUli re i'iifoirenii:uti were lunlmr.hnl, Munmuil-
d. ami hint biavily ; Um- KoVvinuw'lil -lory la tint the iu-

auicroi* were miiUeJ
The maiirrecliou rxlala wholly in lb* NHmnxnt pror

iore of Suutuco lie Culm, ami onlre* ainiinil I Iter town*
of Guairtanumo, Manrnnilk. Holguin, nml Karwria. Tin-
(jovernment has perliap* lh.OINI iriruliir lmo|w on flic

iilaitd wilh rr-enfoimuenla iirriring alniiMl (iailr. lint

of Ui* lcrf«l ltn|KUt«fiei: ul (hr iiiMirm liii.il i iii* folluwiut;

from a frieodly ref«ortet, will glv* maiuo wUn;

At (hi* diMnncr no one r nn fell what really U liappen-

Id|T in Cuba l^ovinx Old of rlew the omiiaitletury o
pod* «|u«ad ahrowd from Tnmpn nml Key >S i -i on the
nun au|r. and Huvuna unit Mmlti.1 on the other. It iaonly
fnir to rnnsiiler llo-ae fucta: Umi Martinez CiimpiM. fiflevo

year* aj{n, |mi down u revoliiiioii Biippurie.) by the lje*t

Cubna*. iliat Ue U aiiinainted witli In* task, umi know*
hi* pTovlncr thunnifhly. that the pte»enl revolt i* hit by
nejtrot* and inillmioes.’witli whnni while Cnlauit will m l

HMtiH'ialr . and tliat il I* ujifanod >mM*1enlly out only by
ud S(iauiuri|a on (he iahinil. Imt »l:-n hy Mu- Cuban home
nih-ra. who nm.hler it ili-jtn1 |Ctwl and likely to do great
harm lo the Cutinn rmj*e. Coa»»deralii*i of ihe»e fwl*.
which nre ndmillrd even hy the reToluiioniil' I*j Iw fart*,

will enable one lo read the daily reports of llie inoiirrtt

tioif with Miinr idea of their actual value i^i ihe niukuig uf

blatory.

T0KPED0-H0AT8 AND THEIR ATTAC K.

BY S. A. STAfSTOS. 1.ISITKSAST tlJIITItb eri'ATBh NAVT.

The Mitomnlnl# torprdo lm*. ufler ninny years of ex-

periment slid devehipmi-nl. tukt-n it* plane ihflniltly a* a

navrl weapon, unit « pbteu prebeMy mara hhm end
p«-rmanent fpim the fact (lint l«» llmlbitloe* a* well aa it*

power* ure now pretty Well timh-ruiHal

ll u interisling to mite the champ's In the but ntofe*

*mnal opinion fn>m time to time an lo llie tel-ilive |tn|mr-

lanis' uf naval weapons. Tlae mm hud lm «Uy. ll wus
ihe pU-iurp*4|iK fio-toi at l.ia»n. sinking die lialan (Ins whip
/V k IMt'-n, nml l,i-*t wiw for many year* the Ute*t iiuvnl

hat lie.

' lmpre*si<ms of Llmt " ahonmleil. and a eonvicliiwi be-

came oeneral (hnl the nun was the arhllei of naval «nna-

b»t Thb* idea pnanMl. Il wus fosiod ibnl llie mm wn*
nlmoat an dnnpenwi* lo ilw? n-~aitxnl an to the aantlhsl. and
ibern ws iiod id l» neither skill nor sense in ni'ilml dc
Mriietl.iii It had it« limiinlioBs, wliiiit defined ill ImtIr-hI

vaiue nml iu relHtioil to Mber wenpons.

Then nime the wni.nimhlte torpnfu a Inter fnvmlte. In

the earlier oUci - of ll* devehipmeiil it. in ll* torn, wn*
hailed n* ihe Diming siiw. which wn* to sweep every thing

before il nnd taievoliiiliHibW nnval warfnre; hut n»ne ri

hnustive test nnd study slmwid Ibat Um (urfnslu *Ik» Inul

lu chain e* nml its failures

Meanwhile guns irnnimwder, mid isrojcrtilen have hieii

steadily wad rapidly improving Grealer nrniracy and
greater ptiwef tinve l*s-n ohinincd.iind the new type of

gun. calk'd ' rapid Itilng." wldeh lias Um extended in

ealihcv* of five nnd »ix Im-Ik*. enocnaoUdy im-nmnea llie

number of proiecllkw—the " weight of Itaclal '—Hint «wn
b*' thrown agninrt an enemy In a gfirn lime A heller

appieelutnin of thts improved certainly nr* I elKt'Icncy of

iKiltery lire, a* Well as of the limitation* of the nun and
lorpeiio, Ilu now hn.iifl.l Uu k the gltn.. in pmfessinoal

opmiuu, lo Ihe pliwc wllii'lt ll funneriv •M-eiipnsl—Ihul of

i lie chief naval weapon wliieli will unifidy dei-hlellMinnval

hitile* "f fiilnre. na H did llnaw of the p:i*l The
Killlr of the Ynlu, hmgbl whoCIv a illi the gull mid at

long range. It»* icndctl to naifirm li.i* apinhui Tin.' ile-

btiui'ii-m uf life nnd nutv/iid cuuwd by tlw Jiipiisw-e

sIw-IU uppeats f« tltvnmiMrale that wcll-*ervcst Uiivrie*
nrs- a* certainly now. as IkTclufiae. •Kscnfial htUlO winning
uf tiavol vht.irwn.

Hut I he Ior
|
will* if rtwllv nducisl. ua it* limited listn ill

actual u urfarv mem to imlicale. to a sceondury rank when
inatnllcd iu cruiser* or Untie ship*, i* plae<*l upon a differ,

cnl footing wlien iuslnlbd in a *|.cUI vesoeL. built sok-ly

fur llie |iur|*«e of carrying it. and affording cverv i«|ipor-

tuuily tut I lie ladles Is si iiitupUsI n > II* um,
Kik-ti uiapoo, to fw most efftxlire. deinands its own |n>

-uliar Uclkv, and Hum- tnctica lire not Ihe aunie f»r any
two of lh«- three—Ihe gun. ibe rum, nod llte lutpmln It

follon*. Il>er. fore, that when they all are .i.vuxinli*i iii llie

miiii aliip tin laeiie* of no single one cau have full devel-

opment during liny |Hirt of the iiiim- *11.-11 it may be iu -

i-csanry or elpivikurt i» employ . .ll* 1 id the utUei* If *
sliip i* mnnseuned to nun or to tire l*rr l"»w lo*|wdo. >4io
hues for I he time somelhilig of her miength of gun flltt.

If she is insixi'io n*l for Imttvrv lire, her euvoiy m iv n»l

come within lor|irtlo range: am) ntiud appruai'h. whu li is

a feature of torpedo tactic*, would trsiil to diminish the
cllit leocv of her gull*. Asiiic fr.nu llie aacrifieca which
oiac map .ll biukit* In another in Ihu " ljieli.nl uffctisive

"

of the ship, there ure otlser* arising from the rieee.siiy

.if evtoling llsc enemy'* de.lruelive ngeurkst— (In' "Imc
lienl defensive " Tlw rum jieihnjis mar not I*1 u«il
Ihnaigll fenr of (he enemy's torpehan, aiic) the ship may
not approach within biriwiio range tbiuiigh apprehension
of her etM'ioy '* mm mat) during n long artillery duel lur

pciiiH's oi.it tlieir tuta-a ale likely tu lie disidil.d by shot,

•Apeclully If altovc woUir, even Iwfom tlartt' In au ..p|*.r-

tlllllly bJ enijthiy llil'IH.

Hnl Iii Use l<ir|M-ilo InxiI Ihe torpesfu Mijoyn grrut nil-

laiitiigcs—11 held for the development of its ladies flee isf

interf. rente from ils rival*, llie gun and ihe rum The
tcirpedo loxit is small and swift Mini handy. It athhim is

nt grriilei displMcemi'UI tlnui one hundred ion*, o*.I* abr.llt

one hundred thousand doHnra, and carries from twelve to
Itflren ..thru* nod men. ll Iim iimihII.v llmr. asurliiras
only two. bar|«Nln<M. hunted, primed, nud plans] in tlrelr

liilu-s rvady to r|io-harge. Its aolc pnr|K.*e is In enrry
lluwe weapons within mrirr uf an enemy * reiurl—fmm
two hun.lrcd to live hundred vimfs. the nearer llse Iwtl.-r

—ami afln hung them lo wiibdmw as speedily a* it np-

pmNrhcil. It I* ton sniall u*.-l f ti» Iw t- u [nslord or rammrd,
and il d.'|iriMlM Milel.i upon tlw etJvrilV and ohwi.fy of
It* nti.trnidit* to • *ea|x- gun Hr.-, ft la not 11 flghiltig

S'lafi in (he wn*' of giving nml taking sinud up Ido**.
Having phinl.«l ils sling il di.Hppenrs . slid if. like eerUin
iuseels, il |H.'ri*lies utterly while duang this injury, the Iowa

is small ImmIi in wiir nuterial nnd huuitin life. It* lorfve-

dne* may, uimI frequently would, go wilh- of the mark,
hut tlw v'miiy destroy h fiallle ship worth millions

The Delil of aellon of tile lor|Hs)o-boat is cxU'llHlvc, hul
If* prliM-i;ul use is on the .»*•-’ uimI in hsrlmnt wild Inland

Wbiera. wIn'ii* nlieltcr can easily tv. obtalrad ami sucrewi-

f'il pursuit avoided In rough weather ft* tmil ri.mlitka

are seriously impairtsl. Il kees s|wd, is swept by »•-«».

ruunot Ure its lnr|>e.h>es wiUi accuracy, and ils crew rapid-
ly liws-s phvsieal mul nervous force liecnnte of Ills- con-
tinued strain uf expo*11 re and fatigue. Toe nnuii.il mii-

n.euvre* i>f Kuo >|wan navies have provrd cniclusively
that ii^polu InxiI* cannot cruioe with » tWi anil n-uin
their full effli-hncy They must t*- slmlu-rtd, all their

energl.'H nve rv.il for the in unent of aellon

Pelf all nek is a nisli at full *|ie*d. hand on -leering

wheel, reversing genr. atxl (ovprelu discharge, ready to net

on the inslaiil or b> love the chance—lo rud U(MU> nr lo

nvniil destruelinn. They should therefore he croMiied
like race horse*, every mechanism in ju-rfect nnler. in

eluding ni'wt unpurtant of all. tin- physical coaditioai of
tMr pr.w.nncf,

Attacks by tor|ado • boat* would always, be made at

nlgbl. All veiMfls arc now aimed with nniunroua rapid-

rtnng gun* of sannll calibre, primarily as a ilrfmct1 agu)ii*t

torpedo ntlwck ;
uml mm Ihu boat* am eitilrrly vulfeerablo,

they would have little cbaiK* in an tsli.-ick by daylight,
unless they wen' hi overwhelming uunihen. ansi reek lews

of lorn, wbkli “ is t»ol wnr"
The met led of (vuidueling an allack w.-u'd depend

upon llie citvumsiiuii'es of inch ense. and ihe resource*
is oil inforneillon of the olB<vr direesing it. No flxnl tue-

ImwI rules apply The veawk w hose drsIriMtlinn I* tu lm
Hlieinptid u.ay be nt ancbm' or under way In a hulls. r or

ill open water, ll l» pmhahlu that llw l«mi- will llul

know in advance cjarilr bow the enemy IBay lm found;
nml a night ulUck iwn fiiirdly fail lo !.»• uco.m|auikd hy
much uncertainty nnd e.infusion. Kuril boat should he
free to net Inih'pendeirtly, uml yet should be aide lu count
upon some a-- .uiai.es- it sinking or dunbU-d. Tliert-forc a
Mot

I

1U would prolartilv la- illvlde.1 Into glulips of two or

three tnsii* each, nnd the bo»m of swell group would ai-

tnch 1. -gel her ami In (be Mine direction, wilh a view to
mutunl imvislnnsw nnst sii|vport,

Ships del. nil themselves uguinat torpedo hoots by tlieir

M-e.Hidsry ballcriin and search- lights ami if al amliur
they may employ steel net* Strung enough to least the
ps.Mago of a torpedo. These net* are lletd at a dlslancu

of IW.iity live or thirty ffvt from • shir «i|e
purled (rout Ibeelidsuf boo10* eairied and tlggi'd lor that

piirpuie They lire heavy and cluinay. and canie.l la. em-
ployed under wuy. since they greatly iui|xrdc 11 ship'* mo-
tive and mamruvring npacily. and etuUugcr folding her
M-rew* hut they lit. un cflieh-ut defence *1 iinclmr

Jk-uM-h -light* detect llw nppriMiih n-f laoU, oral show
tin-in lu the gunner, during the attack

:
hut llie aaecr-

Inilrty of night llriug U »o great lb»l (lie value of llie use

of atmrcli lights i- In .l.mbt |i ini* the .-mirmous nuhiary
disndvaiil.ige of milking list

- pv*ltf«» tif Ihe Vi-wri# kix.no
to the lltlM'killg laxits.

A llret lying in a harbor will further defend ii-df hy
sending oul ils own torpedo- hosts to act iw vnletb-- and
outposts, to eiijpige ami "biiie away the enemy's Im.iiK

ami In rvadlm-s* t--r thl* duty l-xit* are armed wills light

rapid-ire of m«Mm bum A mm lypo "i nwl tbo
' iorp. ill* lavst mtrher," h» nri-s-n n> |iUi*U0 and dgstluy
lorpcdo ImmU with more certainty nud tisvm ll i*

simply an enlarged torpedo Isoat. which, bemuse of
gustier size ami power has better speed and endurance,
and 1- armed with a tiultery of rapid-lire light gun*.

rj|»uold tlse hortsir rav-upied by a fleet Isavc namiwr
elilisiM . il con he <-l>»*i1 agalii-i torpedo bi«n by a l.-.in

mail.' of lienv v log. ami -pais. Iiishe.1 logellu-r. This Ik-.ib

I'Xlemli orrorw lio' chouncl fp.m sIiim.- to slii.-r.- and is

held in plow- hy mooring* 1 ( bbuuld la: protected by cn-

tllading hstlcii.* and srareli lights on suoir to prevent an
• ra iny (turn cutting it, nr blowing it up, or forcing lu*
boniH over It,

'list' nervous tension •mired l»y Ihe clmractcrnf torprelo-

boal al lack— tlieir secrecy and celerity, Ihe blow in the
dark—j» piniwbly entitled loss miscli weight in rstimnung
tilth inliuemw in a naval war iu> the m-rk.u* destruction of
wliieb they are cnpol.lr, and which they would frequently
ucvoniplMn. Tlw chtiuc of »ucli atiA.-k will lu. an »v.i-
pre-u-sit anxh-ty to a.lniirnl*. iapulu«. arnl their snhordl-
muUw : and bow lung xml Imw suoxsafufly Iimuimo endur-
imee call meet Hie multiplied reapon-ihilrtiv* wliieli mrxlern
sciente ha* altached lu war a a prohkrn yd to he fully
solved.

11IGH JINKS IN ART.
THE SOCICTV OF AH ERICAS' FAKIRS.

Yin- might cull il u carnival, a Mestn. a function, a
muuinii-rv. a 'A.irjjv ifairlift- In NVw York llie art stu-

ilents. for tlieir special Amfiamnil iiMUiur lie- naira- of
the SictrtV of A metical! Fakir*. Uial Uinh-r Ils aiispic*
for a Inlet wua ui llie primest looif<H>h-iy is carried out.

’llie VarioUk sludiut. In llie Art Siudenln' League are
thrown into ixw large rman f. r the occasion.
Huppnsnhly Use yming painlers have lieeo under ex

Intnn lensiim, and exploaion or collapse was inevitable.

Sonic kind of a mfety -valve bcnani-* then a neecs»iiy

lienev a raree-show, tba .*.n»tren iuin .if ludierou* dJ*
iftrtirrr, an exhibition In 11 spxxlal salon, and the milking
of the iiisevrewt of catalogues.

Foe tlw crealion of the special exhihits lmninn ingenu
ity i* taxed to il* utmost rspM'ity. Pure pigment* srr by
r*> mean* a prime Dcctvuily. So tliat aalit-jiT effects can
Ise turncl irtit, any material run he used. Hiushe* may
play a certain Slmitfd part, bill tb» higher t.s linU|iic 1*

jirvMlucvil by menus of racks and a hammer, lu fact, lira

Society of American Fnkir* may be Mild as often a* Bid
" to nail ils color* to llte must.'

-

Kvery thing, then, imv enter into the manufncliiie of a

masterpiece, no maiter'if llie ingredienu In- periahahle.
Tlu-re Is no I.Uw of permsoem i . Tlw- work, living tlinl

of the loijirsssluiu.i, Is nut rnnite 10 lost Tlw bsnxna pe l

bihv will, lait li hi- fur Um- nonce produced lu alunouig
efferl— hats sturllist Ibc civgncoOHlU
The viailor lo the • xlilhilioti mounts many flights «f

si lira. If lie is n novice he is bewildered, ll is only tlra

highly appreciative who ran understand Ibis special art.

Tlie philiuin*- is oul nf plnee.

Thru: are ti.itu Mclling live funny catalogues, there me
tb»' peanut vender, the chewing-gum purveyor, the dre-

penacr of lemonade Tbcic l* a ham!, mwl «*.»« for their
wlb| uniform* aral the uurtqlMTsik' of llw leiak-i. the mu-
sk they piny is excellent.

Il b llie works of tla* leading American artists which
are (viricutiired. It i* rather a compliment lo lx- thus
giMn-l.d. ll is superiority, nut mediocrity, which b rbsl

H-uged. // styfr f'nJ f A./Mimc ludd* good in nil ibc att*.

nnd si.mi'lniw rlw- . .omit union of Hies* strange Hongs on
exbibiti*.|i du catch a (xtlnlcr's ImllvlduNliMn It t* all

g.*Ml nntnred. There arc no wiairal*. not eveti si nHchc*
This exhibition was upemd Mny Al. and there was an

nuni.'ii ua Ihe 4th. sliowiug how peiislialde were llte msi-
modilies. Thai auction was the culminatina of Ihe junk-
et. There are three prize* awarded f.ir tbc b-st lake*.

On the calaluguo there is printed, " Mr Hnmui'l Rh*w the
art patron. Ia> gcneroiMtly sent throe ebre-k*. for f 1 -V

$U). i<w|>wtivcly, as prize* fur Ihe throe )e*i fak«* in this
exhibition.'' Aral this bwi follows: " Kindly observe Ural

Ibis is the only thing in Ibis exhibition that l* not a fake
"

There i* a plewaing Utile aibiendum to all Ibis frank jol

lily. After expenses ure paid, tbe Fakirs give Ihe money
they receive la charity, and It might Is- remarked ns
wiid (Txvarni's beggar, "Where they went to man* they
gave uic not a cop|«r», but where Uiey dancx-d 1 got a gtent

deal.''

}9f«SY
'M

IIme is a true lit tlm story oul of real life which ha* a

mural. There was once a large mill in a small city w here
ckith wa* mode It wo* i-wrad in part by a icereh-tnl

wlso lived lu Xcw York and wild tlie cluth. lie was the
bra In* of the mill. He went to hi* ofHco when lie got

ready, oral cum* away when he chore He ate and drank
freely, lmd biases and pi. -lures, a town bouar. a country
Imare. all the usual luxuries of a well lo do New Yorker.
II.- did m*i toil superlatively hard, and his spinning was
done for him nt bis mill. At Inc mill uffnirs w ere per*, nnllr
conducted by au overseer, n worthy man. who knew about
*pl>.nine, an.) who got up early in i lie morning and Maid
tip all day and nude tire mill go. Me got « good salary,

uml saved mom-i
. which Ire put latoothtf mill*, of which

also lire New York man w»* ihe brains. Suddenly one
day lire luxurious citizen in New York died. Iii* heirs,

and the other owners of tlie faciory. determined to sell it.

amt innMiiuch as tire overseer recall'd lo know more about
tin: mill and it* mnnsgi iiii-iil than anyone t-lac, they raised

lib* Hilary nnd nppotl»4ed him llralns of the biiHness <td

inUnnt But il lx one thing lo t« oveiseer of a mill and
quite nniitber to he tlw ItralnH of s basin****. The over-
seer was lioueot and faithful After Ire had worked as
Htnins am! overseer Imlh fora couple of years (bad years
for tlinl bnsiaes*. by the w*v>, it wa« ireorssnry lo a|M)otat

an iiutigiive. He wn* upp-uritisl. fVwenlly the mill wni
shut down, and after a while il was •. -Id for nearly enough
to |»y tbe debts of tbe coikvni Tbc overwer, aetiag us

HrailW, ahUxI by had tlnscs, had entirely wlja-d oul the

value of Hint mill, nml nf tbe other mill* In wbli-h he had
Invested Us Having*. t*oun after the tioul ocUleBaeDl he
In. k lo his bnl and died.

Lalior is sironglv dii|Miacd to feel that Ihe Hrain* in a
hifcdnrw is overpaid, and is not entitled to tbe large em-nl

mumis he nivlvra. ladair feela Ihst Brains live* off of
tbeawtiil of oilier men's brow* and Ij.b.r doeoo't itisiik

h fair. Until*, live.] off of lalwr In tl.l* craw, and lived
very well; I tu' when Brains died and Ifmost Industry
tmik his Job, the mill presently stooped; lrab'.r w»*
thrown util of work for two year*, and Moncxl Industry
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re»* ruined The eanr i* nni nn rxe-epijneal

<W. BihIii* may be n pig. hut hi- i* nidi*
peBMble, wild iH-ing >--i. In ji uririJi Uispuri'

Of eour«*> the MojTcle uumfactureiB will

nnnh- wore money llii-* you- tli.tti iiiiv him-

el*e('the fury fur bicyi In iii-ing * marvel in

truiri tail it ought to Iw a jj* ** mI You far
an«i- nf the kl>

a

y w there too. The Yimipl*

of the Sew Yutb /friwftf In KlTi iins |iri/*»

for In-si HiiliM imtiH to kllV bRINIW e|H

•ti-mir. Till- Oil* U**« toiW IUrn twenty
tltiMimiiul ilollimi wliirli it is NiiyiaiK to <la-

vkie Moiong the anlli-ii* of twelve l**l mys-
tery *Uiriei* in uiu-ijiiu! amnuiU. n iii-w »jm-
per kwuiinatn offer* two iIhui^hmI dollar* Fur
* prim' i-Uiry. amt tin- re*uhr ih-JUand f *r

petrxllr;*] hrlloil by e-ld-li-Ind or ii*ju rtn;
nuhlM-tilotm u»» never m< bri-h n« now. oi I

frr» of Inn prbra may eadly Inaaaaa the
nunihvr of .tones w ripen, Lait •Iwlhrr I lu-

pine *y»teni iiixImw far tin- Improvi-ment of
tin i|4 »lii)' of 4xa«t«-ai|H>mty Itciiuti in un-
»ali»-r anil nnn-li more li-ubtfiil i]ui'*lhitt.

The pr<-oitn|iiion I* tiint tlie story - writer, I

wla-i her fnan love of m l hi from mi-re .i-rilhi

luntivrw. illway* writes u* gmwl u slnry its lie i

can No matter bow great a pent- I* offer
ed. lie ran do im better l'rl/> - might b nipt

|

capable Morj -wriiere la detale ihm to lin t

•rjr comport i iao whirl, they »mi -I utherwiaa i

ept-n-l in other work lint time pfttt* do have
Hint e-ffeti, iiml 1 1nn-by in*jure smites of

value nhii-h imt 1-a tla-ln Woiihi in.I I.* will
ten, teem* unlikely I'ftwi ndi'1'lllw the

|

Journal* or oshei pubth-tilim*. that offer i

icieiri.mxt wcair loaiwh pitWh ntiuns n murli
larger choice of manuwitpU limn they would

|Mlwrelw get- They wlwi pm mowey in the -

p»: keln of whim- fortunate indiViitliaU, hilt it

nuy he ilnulaisl wiieilw r tltey *nr us i,« f*il

for tie- r-iuouiiijjeiito-nt -if g"«*l work in liter-

ulain in. In an A prnv nlfvml far a |kaiui-

tug Pal It fat n work at ml. it* nn-ril* In Ik- r«li

mated l>> wrtUik ur riwii|M-ieiit rtilin. Hat .*

pure offer***! for a *t*i»y mil* f*u * alary that
will milt the |N*|iyUr larir. mid nirh it ,uxry

may be great literature ami may not.

Kind hearted JhmvJim will approve of the
new rule of the League bateball duh* that

on every ground a centre ulieiler shall le
faovided when* the umpiie may re iri: .after

the game and pot on hi* other ehnlit-*

Hen-rotor*- player* ** h< - wen- dtMaliatVtd

with the umpire — »* w-iiirdimw |r.*|>|«-t» •

even When he lias *l»*ne hi** iimret l*<-it

—

Were wont la ekpteo* their writ intent* low .

anf him in tit-- amnuon dte*-*ing momi alter

the g.tmi- with grenl force nml vignr. Often
they Imrt tlie umpires feelings, i

time* they tine hi* eh»ibe». which of ct>urt*i

Wav all wrorig ami uno-roily

It wool-] do n*> tmrih if the data wer.t a
Mep f-irtlier nod furtibbed every umpire's
reirent with a gr»:ul set of disgitiwre ami a
subterranean exit, so tint on ilayt Of »p*-r ial

exeileinrnt Iunpins might tlie Iw-tter evade
the hnpoiUiititha of a ha*4ile rruwtl.

A i ireuiikstanix1 that lu-ars Ii|mw* the |**«ip- .

oj.it i u «f llir- fl* illmxl SorEcty to fin-**-ot n I

tt-iun- of iVilliaitt Utc Silt-tit t»* New York i*

tlie piitpiu' of the Anwiei.itii-ii of Anivrimr
Wmiu^, with kwiquifm in Washington
to give n kkiliii- ut tivoT Wnsliuigtiai t - tin* -

republic af Frame Hr* 'JlHUin l Hteple n
|

Field, the pr>-*el*.nl of tin: Mothllwi. has ,

H-mrrd thrmigh our wintxMOad'-r In l
,*ris >

tlie Mvephince of the statue by the French
|

goTenuneiii. which assures it an Jim ' '

place among Hu- nvnnuiaents of Pm i*

argument licit if Parts can afT-inl Ui innk*.-
j

romi for n Mutiie of Wicsliing^on. New York
I

can Hud n place for WIMmni of Orwiicc. U
h little farfi-K lml. Iwt (dll! is But without
tome force.

Wnti-is differ very mm h in this, that lln-re

are litany w

I

iomi U**k* give ploaMirr, and
lire widely rend, hilt wlthmit m-plilng noy
vi-rv violent d-r-lre auiiiug tleetr irnltM t*»

kuitw- tlie man wlm Winte. And then- ut.

r-Uier*. not so mam , win* are * r>*tt*i|l»lisl

that what they- wrile rxrili-a n |M-rs>*iml »cn-
riuient i-iwsid tJirmtclvr* in the reaih-r s

riuiiil. Stevenson no * writer of this hitter

Min To read bin tenlis. alt-.l e»|s-eL*lly his

eranT*»lt*l bis Vets*-*. w hirl, had the ni.**t of
|

iiimvlf in them. w*s lo l»- .tirrnf with * dr-
'

aire In know the tauo leldliil the pen, It Is

matier for roner.itiilnttan that we ait* 1*

*

have a ehan-r luijunintancr. alln-il a |H*sthu
|

mans one, Willi SlrVL-n«*>n the in.iii His
Stimiali diary, written 111 the form of letters

In JIt Sidney Uotvlll. gives tl» :i sc.it hcsiite

hino nt his dealt, tnke- iih wiih Mm int-

hia loinlews nml clenrlu^k. tdllMM bis atntfi-

glf* nidi pillpuses utid plans and bu]u-« Umt
M-tUiek* alui podsiic ejiietilatiiWis w* ill li*.

wist let* U* fee Inin :is he lord and (nile*l in
|

the hi-t bu*V years of his life. Tlie few
Hr->|Ki 'd 111** yairnal winch luive nlo-udy

tireu intrilstes.l t*. the tw-w s|Mpel* in mg a

plensim- that ia Varied with many regret*

Tlie pleasure is hi III*.- (iklnos of the wi Hit.

drawn by his awn bnnd . in hl» cutiinirtita

on wisrk done, cliamcient created anil Ml
out; In lilifRonl of Id* Ihoiighls au*l feel-

Inc*. The regn-tk nn- (»r ptans for iIm- nr-

o>iii|>li*hltH-ut uf u iiirii limn failisl. iiimI for

people who livial and event* Mint happened
m bis iniiiginitliuD, but ate never U» la- w ilt-

tefi d-.wn We w nut to ktauw S .|Jila Srui-

let, and wlaU (amt sIm- ntn. uni! la wind
event, We want to kiu>w Dycc of ViIhmi.

and all alavui Ids diwlinr* »iiti l
Jrin<*

Ch.irlk. .Vi;*Aw wok rniitrly pUuueil, aud

ftw "f founded oa documents fur
•

nlkhi-d In Mr Andrew l.sng, luel taken form
in it* Mfljntnr'* niind. hut it !» rsil clear
that «f cith*-r of them anything hml hre’i

ai-litally wri’ten down far the n-nder. .v

Jrrt. iU-ss.lils.il by il* siililillr as Tie .Id

milv It > uf .r AV> rteA FWmer i« A'lrjihuf,

Was ihctuted til all OltWItlltfisis. lUid •.»*

left i» a btslet cmwi. JCn doubt w» *tml|

have ll.al. and muctl. if til*! nil. uf Tir l/trtl

Jn ill'll cirri- also Hut we curi ill spare
Siplti*. ritrvc-iimjii'a wimrii lire few aiid

|Ww imis Tin y have red bksui in thitu and
am gieut uf spirit nnd ttwe of In nn, so ilm;

thi-y ale allllmt us giao! to klain »» (Jro/gc

Ml |eillt)l 5 unli.

The desire t«> allure ill the pmtll* of TrlUp
seem* ulut-wl us prevail ut tliSa *|irmg as tlie .

hs-yi :<• In* till. All s*«t« iiud i-iiiidilhnis >>f

men unit women have civrii * viiti-iKv of la--

lug affected liy k. A I'ri-udi shiry
.
piiiilish

|

«l vitive yenrs ti *r- * wiili-aul any resalliog

s'ir, *»»* unnuthed. |.ut lu|a English lu * .

few il.tya. slid published ultoisil simul lam .

• Italy by tno Anu rsun houses. Willi: ibe '

bonk leiiii dr.* lire fKvsenl dcpom-ol kimwelli
HO*. Tin- *11 *iifliri. nt remsin fur i's issue

Heems in have bin that rin: mmi< wi-rd I

' Trilby " appeami in it* title. Wlist >unik
Trilby bus tuyiiod fur ctmtiiy no run- will

ever iiiinputc ‘I'heie tune U-eo Trilby Is

hleaux. Trilbj tan b-Mtue*. Trilby mi-lils. and
Trilby siiow» nf every kind from one end of
lire bull la tlie *ulier. Piir-alie* i-f the story
have apfu areri in lawik form, ar.d tlx- itch uf
pliiywiii-hL* and nintxagi-n to prutii liy llo-

Trilby vogue has l»vii on inteiiR- that On-
pmnu-tinii of tlieii diiititlitM- rights 1m* ne*«*i

dialed tnarii vlgiUnc*- and mnlvity on the
|«*rt of TriUr

.

»'• publisher*. The Infest in-

MoiMimI oa llk-ir privilcgew hua been *•
i

templed in lletrer, alu-re an annnlbiwlxrd
draiMfli i/ii sxib by McKee ftaiikiu anil Kriw »i

Wah-'iil was peffni mid till Mac tbb u:ut was
promptly ooute*U«l in tin- l •> Ir.-.l Mali-*
Courta K. 8. Marvin'.

Pears’
What is the

use of being

clean!

They, who
use Pears’

soap, know.

Emile Zola
the Eminent Writer

Tilt: 1DKAL TONICl
•• It Is the Elixir of Life which

combats human debility and
gives Vigor. Health and Energy”

I Malta! Free. |

Portraits
OF NOTED CELEBRITIES.

Areld Kat.tlmisi*. Ark fbr* VI* lartaal.’

At KratflM* as* rsarf lirorm.

MARIAM ft CO.,

.XZTJIL BlT.Utkit.llMlst

To the Young Face
PnuoirraCoiiruiio* P*>w Mtacire* fresher

|

ebarrus: 1* tb* ok). u-nr»nl ruutb Try il

THE SHAWKNIT STOCKINGS

The Nicest-Fitting, Longest-Wearing, and
Most Comfortable.

Look for cn the toe.

cou> nr tub trsjvx oomtit, and cuni mule wrett run a tit haejua.

SHAW' STOCKING CO., Lowell. M ass. «

The price has

nothing' to do
with the

Scott’s Emulsion
Is Cod*liver Oil emulsified, or

made easy of digestion and as-

similation. To this is added the

Hypophosphitc# of Lime and
Soda, which aid in the digestion

of the Oil and mensesematerially
the potency of both. It is a re-

markable floh-jmxhiccr. Ema-
ciated, anannic mid consumptive

persons gala flesh uprirt it very

rapidlv. The combination ia a

most happy one

Physicians recognize its *u-

perior merit in all conditions of

wasting. It has had the en-

dorsement of the medical pro-

fession for 30 yearn
(Ani-r Opmamini lu 1ml' a nteKlufr 1

So*1 6 Bnro, H. ¥. Ui Mk.ird$l.

For ALL of

Dr. Warner’s
Corsets are

fitted to living

models.

Horning.
Noon and Night.

You ran lr*«« Grand Central

Nation, th* very centre c4 the

city.

For Clivcaeo, St. Lo*m and fin-

cuinati to a magsibcxittiy equip-

ped data,

Via the New VorV Central, The
Liut hour-track Trunk I .in*.

“America's —
Greatest Railroad.”

B
OKER’S BITTER
The 'ilJest and hrri Specific

itgd'nsT all Jivirdcr*. of tlif

S [-iin.il li. an J .,n apprti/cr.

Ari j*nr v—M CVrfiirr,

er n>*teut.

{GOLD SEAL
CHAMPAGNE}

[
Kxnt.t »mt spKctJh im r. I

j URBANA. - - - N. r. 1

,l kin* |.f. ,l . '*< . (An- anitn ukr ibr

Win It* iIk tilirnic . ' *1 •

wum.nlSpci-.l Ad.aaUigY* 1 < ini ilnrt

ln.-*t ... **- Ilk * 1’ Tl* • P»i-i

HviiKimu r ittMM to., - nn.i Brp*-i, ct.

Ity Pnrf, IIMUEV PAUKEH.
A. si. invii a «'*i-. i'-i-i vuti *i . piiii.-. i-ip.

• Knwy iiiirtbiiiiU i,.«Clt«J»|.|itt luuk.’ —
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Received Highest Award at the World’s Fair, Chicago, 1893.

Special Gold Medal at the Midwinter Fair, San Francisco, 1894.

“ Dr. Price’s is the Foremost Baking Powder in ail the World.”
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been stimulus enough, but add the prospect of getting on
'mnginr bow

la-rii In the
university The tiding". which arrived In February, of

the team foe Use Kutum trip and one niuv Imngtnr
i-uriiest the eon test In ilie work Ihb anting k»* Im-cii In tl

arrived In I

THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
TRACK ATHLETIC TEAM.

BY OAI-EN M ri-*IIKM.

Tins entrance of the team reprewentiog tbe University
of California Into the Inter collegiate Truck Athletic Aw-
elation nut ting on May 95th, ami other minor meetings
In Use East, h an abaolutely new depart urn In amateur
athletics in the United Slate*. TUnonly other ntnveme nt
In this direction that heart on tin* one at all la the foot
ball team which fortwoyetua ha* gone East front CUcugo
in the fall to play tbo Eastern t-lcxeuit, Out California i*

a very different State from Illinois, and, furthermore,
whom the Chicago tennis were made up of Eastern
college mm who hail played cm the 'varsity eleven
while In college unit thin moved to (l.i.ugo, the
Callfoniia tenth just arrived m composed alt cn-
tlrely of Western men who foe the tlr*l time are
brought into compel iiii.n with Eastern college allik-kw.
Whether the California team i« defealisl or wins cm

the 25tl». the new ens begun by this entrance into the
Intercollegiate League is one that all men thoroughly
Interested in teeing autnleur a|K>rt lulvunerd should
Iwurtili support.

As the condition of collegiate athletic* In Callfnc.
nia which hna prvaluccd the l C. team ts israelii ally
not known among Harvard. Yak. and PrltH-.l.m men.
it may he interesting lo stale what it* history hua

teen, and to show
bow comparatively
new the whole sub-
ject of collegiate

gamra and athletics

ML
Truck ntlilelicN at

Ibe Unlserslty of
California elate from
lb* first KbVI dny.
May II. |S7». The
w hole interval from
that lime up to tl«*

present nalunillv
full* into three prrl-

imLs. Tim first was
Hut of K. T 1 1 ant-

ing and J, J, Me
fjilllrnty. They and
I heir comradca uiaelc

aome records which
held for ac-ver.il

yean, notably the

100-yard diudi in 10)
second* hy Harding
and Mcfllllivray'*
high lump of 5 fn t

5(\ Inches, winch
was at la*( brukeu
l»y II. C Muffin in

Tlie aecond
period inc lud'd the

yean* 18M|». IWO. and
IWH. Fnei lilies for

mining had gradually been improved, and a five Jap
eioder path liud brrn coostrueted. Aiming the new
men were E. Coke lliil. who run tbe mile in 4 minute*
51 1 seconds, and the half in 2 minute* |<l) u-rnad*
II. C MnlBlt brought the hop, step, nnd Jump up to tl

fee* 111 Inches; ami Fred \V McXi-ar ran the 440-yard
doali In 08) The tliltd period Is the one from 1*02

to the jiro-wt Him- Tbe year 1M»2 will always tar

known ns the record-breaking yenr This wa* largely

due to tbe formation in IMS I of the Aendemic Athletic
Association. which developed Bitch record maker* ns

ff. C. Patterson, George nnd l(i--« ilxlfninnn. A. W.
North, T. V Bokcwcll, ami It. IV. Fdgren. On Mar
lit, 1899. Ed. Maya broke four of tbe previous records
for daahr*. puslnsl hmd by llemb-rson of llie Olym
pk* Frrsl S Phehy al*. brought the |l. C. record
for the mlk down lo 4 minutes 42) second*. T V,
Hakewell run the 290-yanl hurdles in 27 seconda. but
within two weeks mink lib own and tin* coast record of

26) seconds. Al lire U. U. -Olympic Fiekl «Lay on May *>.

1293, U.C. ' ' * , - -
ss that Walter II. Ilenrv. nmbed on bv Fisde.

tl

tlielr admission to the Inter-collegiate Athletic A**»H-la

1km wn* tmi led with enthusiasm bv tbe thirteen burdrol
students in the university. Plans lor taking advantage of
the opportunity thus given to compare the West with the
East were immediately made, and they culminated in a
meeting of thn iiwmh

L

ied student* on Murcli 3flth. nt

which n Inruo of $11121 was pledged In twenty minute*
Wrtli an c*|ual amount from Use faculty amt alumni the

travelling cxpenM* were fully covered, and the fltuiiicral

hikctss of tbe trip assured- The programme bh outlined

hr Manager North is its follow* ; Princeton gumes at

Princeton, Mny 11th; University of Pennsylvania gnnu*
at Philadelphia, May IHth, Inter cnllcgiuti- flames. New
York, May 25th; other games with Hie University of CIA

MelvinW Dozier i* a Californian. 90 yenr* of ace, and
standing 5 feet 10 inches- He weigh* 15(1 pounds, nnd
Ini* made i|»r 2mile bicycle run in 5 minutes 20 sec

nod*, He nbo lias noverril in tlw brond jump 21 feet II)

Incite*, and U one of the new and promising mm of Hie

uuivenity.
Ertttwi I. Dyer is it Californian. 92 year* of nge. IIi«

height i* 5 b-t 10 inebro, anil libs weight I6t» |>ouniU

He iH-gitn hurdling in i-arnert in Hi. and has run tbe 120
yard hurdle* in ln| second*.

Hurry II Tom-y ia a Californian. 22 year* of age. who
weighs 140 pound* Hi* height is ft feet 9 inches., aid he
ha* run hurdle* off ami on for two year*, hut only n-eent
Iv attracted attention hy running the 120-ymd hurdle* in

151 seconds and tlw 220 hurdle* in 25| secuoda.

Philip It. Hradky U 111 yewrt old. weight 140 pound*,
stands 5 feet 5 inches, and is a l iiliforniuu hy birth. He
has run long distance* for two veur* nr tnore. noil on April

lllth be ran the linlf in 2 minutes 9 second*. Ills

mile reooid is 4 minutes .50 seconds
i.ivuis T Mcrwin i* a Californian, 21 yrer* of age.

who weighs 170. stand* six feel even, and linx w alked
aim* I*** In the Intercollegiate guinea, A |>cil 13th.

he who tbe mile, tinpneed, in 7 minute* 34) second*,
even though he faikxl to gunge bis |Nu e on the first

lap, nnd consequently had lo <lo the lusl four mainly

engo.University of Michigan, and tbe University of Denver
will prolaihly he hi-hl on the war home
The tramthat ho* been finally chores I* the la-at that

these games that Walter It. 11. nrv, pushed on by Fuat
of the Olympics, brenme Uic world's champion 120 yu
hurdler.
The opening of Fj-Und Stanford Junior University, in

Will, give pBcille cixwt sthh-tiiw another im(K-lus. Tiic U.
held tlie firm Inter

collegiate Field - day
with her in April, HUM I

Suiihiid *iu beuvilv I
hindi«-npp.:d hy lurk

|
of a proper tT**-k, tme I
even ai:-.w lag f-rth.it I

U. C. Iiml .

Wperiorily. The score

atood 02 point* lo :H
Tbearrrmd luler-ool-

lerlntc Field day wa*
held April 2>*. 1WI
when tlie scon- of lMfct

wa* almmt re]ientcil.

Mandlog :« to IH m
favor of ttia U, C. It

brought out several of

tbe men wbl
then
facili

improving lymstanllv.

are atill comparntivi-l v

poor, but, neverthe-

Ima, lliere are more
firm rlaaa men umkr
regular training lid*

aprlDg thnn ever before

la California's amateur
athletic history.

The contest with
Stanford would have

there* j<ur« of pn-panuirm ha* lies-a aide to furnidi, mol
nuxt of the men ore holders of Paclflr <-oast reconh.
Frrel W. Koch, cwtdaiti of the Inin, was horn in ITula
delphia in 1271. tie eoknsl U. C. In 1M»2. He wn* *
no-nilo-r of the ’varsity truck tnun in US- ‘04. wi* cap
tnin of his c las* team in 'U3-5M. and L* an all - around
athlete ami mountaineer. IPs brat high Jump ia ft fort

ID inches, and he lio* covered 21 feet in th>r tiroail Jump
He ia unbiuten in tlw half-mile, with record of 2 1|. nnd
bii« rocvntly run the 440 unpaonl. in 58) . He sUuvl* an
t-ven 5 feel, mid weigh* 157 pounds

Jaim-s W. Scoggln* is it Californian
, 22 ynusohL He is

5 feel H) iiirln-H tall, and weigh* IU pound*, lie began
atblctira in t*8, and holds the following records: 220 yard*
(curvrel truck ami walk over). 23) aeeonil*; lOOyarilx. 10
siH'omU.

Then. I* Dames wn* born in Nebraska nineteen yenr*
ago. lit* height L» 3 feet N Inch.*, and he weigh* 145

pound- He tillered atlih-tlc* In IMift. nrnt lia* nmdn UW
yanls In ID) re-eooiU. He is nomewlml of a dork horse si*

yet. and a clone rival of St-oggina.

Will ('. Philemon was bom in Califurala In 1H74. He
entered U. U. in 1W. nod lias Imvii a member of nil 'vanity
team* since Uwn. He baa eh-sred 5 fret 11) inches in

high jump, and 21 fret in hroad jump. He runs the high
hurdle* in 111) acmnds. lie standi ft fret It inches, aixl

weighs 145 pouniU.
U W. Eilgren U aCiillfornUn also, 21 yenr* ofage. Hi*

Iwight U n feet, and hi* weight 1 H.5 pound*. He la-gnn ath-

Ivtioi In 1MI1, nod enteml U.C in 1WI8. He now bold* tbe

Fadllc const record for the hammer throw. 123 Iwt 7)
inches, but be ha* mode 131 feet in practice. He hna iiImi

done 9 feet B inches in the pole vault, and pul the shot
38 feel 5 inches

flio-ter H. Wootsoy was Imm in California in 1ft7l. Hi*
In Ighi is 5 feet II InrlicH. and lit* weight 1ft* r*>iinds

He tvitered atliletlca in U®5, and hold* 11 record of 22 fret

lu bruad jump.

c athletic teuni under the management of Mr
North, mho. until III* health gave out, wa* one of tbe
nn**l promising men In tlw University of Callfurniu,
nrnvi-d at IMncetosi on tlw 8th. In a reasonably g»«l
- OddlUl B. Torres mid PMM IBM It N - m- what tired

from the lung yuirncy, und m*di*l the two or three
d»v* Iwfore the l'liiicvt.m ganwa for recuperation.

Whi le thesi- g.imei,

and those that tnke
pine* on llw INUi,

will in a turnsure
give the repo-wnta-
tlvi-Hof tlie Euxtern
i-d leges cntrrvsl fur

llie Inter c.dbgiste
gsimw some inkling

of the <uparjty of

llie Cull forein men,
and will Urnw wlm
standing tlirv will
take. It k likely Hint

tli* mtmlwra of tiH-

Ualffornia I'-um wilt

make a lietter allow-

ing in New York on
the 2Vtli thnn nt ei-

ther Princeton or
Pliiliuh-l|i)iU. In the
flr*t pluee. they will

hove h:ul over two
W.rks in wliicli lo

to llie change of

fOOlL wntrr. and cli-

mate; they will la-

more al holm-, and
will have ki*t what
lilllU filling of J.IMR* SV aiMMMdttH.

MtttOMVWM th.-y ImjiM 1I.1.I1 Tiw, -r.

may have bail nt tlw
Mart. Tlwn, In the
aertmil place, the greater impovtanre of ilw Inter eol-

h-giale game* will l*r an extraordinary stimulus In

them. It ought lo spur the men ou to outdo them-
selves.

It is probable, however, that we shall »ec the l<c*t

Unte made and dutunees rorrred in New Y>*k: and
to a certain extent the Calif. aula rncti will conre-

<1 in-ntl v he ilark Iowm« up to the laid iiM.menl Thus
everything cwtsplre* to uukc the slondiltg of these
men tttsoertaln until the 25<b, nnd their show ing most
interesting oil tlsal day

It is quite proper Hint the l’. C. should send such a

tenm Eut to give the university its rightful place in

the family of American collegia, nnd part of the nb-

I In Jccl in wilding them i* to dispel forever the Idrn I lull

tin- University of California is a frontier academy,
and eonvinee the Eastern college wotld Hint n* it

rank-, nmolig tie- lint eight in wealth, sire, nnd standing,
It I* therefore worthy to enter the Inter collegia!? nlldctic

li-l- The l«un doc* mg export to rnpture find placw nt

the New York came*, hut it diM-*lii>|i«-ii>c(Niie out among
tbe first four. \S betlwv tin- men air luo Miiguino or not
the 23tli of May w ill decide. huL, lit any rate tin- tnp w ill

give the (Wiforuin ntliMm experience, will win rightful
ro e.million for the U. C. in the East, und afford nn oppor-

tunity for healthy col-

leg* enterprlre.

It I* not only a grent
credit to the l . C. that

It ha* been the first

far distant roilegc to
make such a move,
but it is lo this uni-
versity that amutrur
nthlrtea nnd thus* who
are mterotisl In iiina-

teur athli-licw in gen-
eral owe their tluink*
for having formulated
Use Idea Dial such it

trip could he made.
If. as is no doubt

tree, the result of this

meeting of the Went
nod En*t proves suc-
cessful, there I* a way
opened for tin- red lege-

men of llie United
Sutra to deckle col-

lege recools f..r this

country, ninl thus 1«i

make a ivmparisim Ik-

tween iliemsrlm nml
Englishmen of *imi

«««« « ««“
i-tfr

1 KirX't- I--"
ck—Time, 5 ails. Wl Sec most Vnllle

"AMERICAN FOOTBALL"—(Rtvtsri> by the new Rhif.s,)—By Waiter Camp.—Iucstrateu. —Prut: $1 a,.—

H
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/hrrin'r Me HAi/hav* ttKmitv in (Ar ftirrvii Ijtnrl* tf
ftnli*!* .\nurifn *»i hi* Mwwr-Ahw nn*> 4ng J**fi/r jantnrj/.

(hint trill /rum time I" lime tifipruf in Mr rkfjUfimrMt tf
Aunttear Sftnrt fvtjiiff,r*ifibr an f'rmnt 4«M/rili athktitx* »*t

ihMftl-Jii tfir Ajmrilft listtell'

*

TlIK UHSTAUJt WKAKN»>* of tin- Harvard nine nt

the tint W.M I lie prmiil'iil p.«int Ills night mil li) till' Prun-r-

(•it game al l'riixx taxi mi Sililfil-iy . Thi* men lid A lentil

nr<- |»xir Imumcti, anil even Sniine)!. »(« Jm* done (u’t-

ter i!i:iii tin* oikvn up to till* time, wii« niuiiili' li* III'

WiNiB *( nil. Tin- fume. however, would have lu*-u »
rime anr. n«ll| Id tiir *""*t fielding of 1 In* IIarum] kwh.
H IlictihimU Irml mil lo-l hi* temper niwl hi* nerve al tlu-

L'rillcul pilot'd III*- nine. Cplwtiko last luilf .if the Dili!

inniiijT lliu work nf bnih nini*« »m crnliHiHi'. will) tin*

exception of Stevennan'* hud throw to Nunncll »1 Hie
home plate ill i lie flisi imiMitc, whirl) lt-( in Puvw. tin'

in the ti fill ii«ulrt|£ tiir pHnevtxn men managed la get n

Ml of two oft IfvgbUml*. hikI (lii'ii lit- *it-m>-iJ u> heroine

m'.iltsl in m iiwniit. Hi'dM not nhey ftanwoll'n »ijrn*lw.

bul sent in tall hf-rr Imil p«uf.vDi .Jmight. without at-

tempting to judge whatever iittn might fw nt tiir- Ini, <ir

delaying a moment In pull himself •ojiHlu r There »v
no mjifetlion -if nine «r jwfatnnl, nnd n* n wonli
1‘rliiri'iuo Miirvil *-i* i linn, live which wcit rnrnnl uinl

iiiult n|i Iim 1

1

* hili ulilrii wettil ovrl' tire hands of the
Ithlm in lion nr two incline**

ti w*» rvnlmt tlini Hlghimi'l* kut roettroj «f himself,

lii- tlUr in tin- Ifecxl inning all.l fiff till" rv*l of (hr g:*l»ve,

In* |.|ll'll—l a* hr lil.ll before iltlll Prinction fail*-' I to

Tts* Harvard hrlihic; im, mi I be whole. gOud.
though Ibi'ii' wn* aii nWtiee of Inin play nt times licit

un* »Mr|iriMMe WhHteranfft' gabht hmc •romi .met? ill

the fourth inning. w heo Wtto muffed nnd then *u no one
out A little njoeiiillir llwn wulilif liNtr lihuiBlil VV little-

more in, IiiiI lie ivnminr.l 1*1 third. SpniltiOg <if oowlWng
juri'.n's licit it would have lum murli nir.re •pcfft'Oruin-

lifer if me Harvard nun h.ut nurM mi tbrir cimcfiinc in

u limn i|iih'l wav. It in mvl tt.v-ki:irv Iddo sn murli Inlk

lag. nor >1**-* il i»r-i-i'mjK |m|i hmj wit ImpotUM result*.

Fun PitiM *rtvi\. WiwW liiti iliitiui lly the In*i nrirk.

uiul 1 1 he ke< jn ii|* to tin- dnmlnnl lie wt liinvu-lf nn Sni-

unjny In w ill nc.kr n |i|irl«'i iif tf»r tirsl «'ln**. lie ii*ril

^••1 Jii'l *nii'i'.t, watrluil Tli‘>irll:>ril * 'ifltriU wanlv null

h>.|4 i.«'l ilnrin: tlifMiiitv pnme .
TowtiU r

I

k* «-
l|s)*t li inn

im: In* ueiikeneii • liltle. I* it <m llte Whole It w=» n lor

Inn iti* tiling fur Piiii'v'im (kill k 1 urns pm in liinlml nf

AIIiuau If- ia ti Solihoimin* now. nwl bn* two ii'iri

more. With Itrmlhy itri'l Wiluni Prinri-lnli it well

* -I Mil Ini with piirlieo for the fnlnrr
in (ho eUlh itinlnu Tn-iu-ihirii lienlu- hi* lhiinib wlieu.

tut rhin s n f.iwl |]|>. au<) ns the l>ii'sfe b- x mmpminil (r*.

lure it pn-«ilih* Um( Iw ihimV not |>hlV asfsln tilt* m«WiA,
Toil wili he aneVeir hrt-1 to tirtnevtiMj, fur while Wlllisins

i* |*rrl' i|»i »< u'lml n mseker, lie eannot be «'oni(inreiS with
Tieni'hrin.1 in tail ting.

Tuk fiiist ihiiw im. m tin: I iy (he Onilfnnilii Inirk alhlet

ir luru nu ?*ntiiiili_v at I’rlnn iim u:u naliiliilly Wiilrlusl

villi » grent liml in 1ui*-ii <i, * i U Kite* » .*i>egitiib.ii of
-—the phitr tin- I ui*vr*it> nf frillhim ia is likely in lake In

pe. ini iJiiir riii' f, f. men maid iliifeat Prinis-t*m. since,

With a fi. n etrejukim. prim-el. Ill HMl|ia«(lll!>tf IlNI Vrrv
s'MiS in either llelil or Ir.uk • veuts, iiikI HI r..int« t.. .11

in nut *»> surprising us miirlil nlhcrw in- ws m The m<> j
m-

portnnt points bnioglit out by the meeting lust Siiiirilny iU.i

llut inelii'le the mull, liierrfnrr. T1m- til k1 Has Ike evi-

dent fnrf i tint I ho l'. C. toeti have la-en IwtiUlif tillV
Imiinot. him) Hint. In apite of their Imig jndrney nml I lie

short time they Imre liml in uliieh to rreapernte, they
ale in a pbninl n>nililiun whir-li H ankwiwn »l Prour
ion. ami :» by nu nve-rms tninmon aus when: in tin- 11**1.

In Dturlv every traek event the Frimton tarn, w|ii-tl*t-r

they won or nut. wen- rmupletely exleiusieil, or, in other
wonls. they iliif tin- lu-*l i hey enulit eaefi time. The l ,

f. men, .III tile I'llier hnllil. W Iw'im- ehlef ohjeet ill mining
Kn»l I* llw- Hurt lug <I|) lire gltli. uni oral I j KlVrtl tIrena-

m-Iv.s wli.'ie they ismlij; (tut ulion tie r u*ffe rlrfmini, us.

for inntaiaco. in tho mile walk am! the mile run. they tn-iiisl

olT

l

lie behl witinini \*-i<tue-e A* atenrii. therrfnlr.lhe L’.

C. men wemuii'bjixi lesron to Princeton traiu«~f«. Tlwiee.
om) ]ujint lie- 'light mil by time gnum wus tlrefrui that in

mml CAM** the t. C . nw-Ji f.iihs'l to It-iteb their onn rvriO.l’.,

tluiugl] (he urn k vu n mmlerutely gmut one. untl in nip
Hal rui'llmiti. This U U« to Iw etpis Wr|. hi'Wi-vr r. lK<mHe
till' luii-k NMI "MrlTiire one, no. I the Itieii r. mlii mil |h- tup-
pnnl i« hel larfitily at homo; hut judging from their

phi *ii al coudhiua ami tlu- iitiignu-ut they il*isI Iii xivmg
theu’iielre* when they eoiilil, We mur el[UTt in net- tlnni
i-ijuiil nil their rtssinl* and to htvuk miiiw- Inter, K>l-

gien. fuff nxunipte.smlv threw the liajiwwrr IIS feef.urwl
he hithU .* Itacnra Of las feet S tili be*. mill litis lime ISI

feel
;

i<ik| m i«i throAgh nit-i*t of Die events The last
tea. and tlw«*n who are llw nin-t to tn- imtktsl out for at

the litiersviilegln'e Bat*»es, up* User am I Toney, e*|»rrially

liter, in liar hMrdh-s : Km h ! the htlf ml li-.hiyliliiuip,

mill |nittinir the «luti , I'utterson in tin high Jump. Kal|f tina

in llw leuiiiii.-ff'tlimwiitg, mul put-ilily Seogglns ill tin*

icn, il MMigh he i* rutiier iiimtiIhIii. Iii utiv i.i*e. nil llw-se

inetl ure tU-llaetiy In liic llr»r el**s, U i. umratirlhy
air*, flint in the ttvk eTrsiM L . C hx'k 8 Brsls out of i,

and Im I lie fiehi events it oat of 5. wuariDg, in oilier

Watda. a ntayirity of lirila in l»>lh cltiu'*.

SOCTHERN DEVELOPMENT.
Tuk mroes of Dip people In tin* Northern S'nl.s en-

joy liltle neen mil* Irifi.winalitin ns to the v« isi ucul in-

hisiriiil riMMlitaon* nf the Smih. (In the iwutiarjr. they
lire lllltsl with misiiifiuinutiMi sshieli leails llu-ui io mi*,
unilersriiixi mid mhjiid|a roiiilirion*. Ihreeily ufirr the
w«r it WIIS Mltlllnf licit eneh tus-Hixi tionild feel a pie j u -

iliis- agultisl (lit- iiihei. )t arm untund, t»f>. (hot Him
prejmliee eletol.l -•Kitiuiie during tin.* period of rerun*

Mnot ion. lull il is M-.irrelv Vs* limn jmnxmir that it

-slmiild lust till now. and tiiiit it diuuhl le n |x>leut ioliu

rnn in n-Unlintr the development of tlii< nwigetiial, in-

i itiug, iuiiI rich teetlrmnf the eimuirv A iflnttai the is-a-

»tia man* wl.l almw (lint foreign inatnitiucma hint *oitr*ly
loiii h.il (lie iVmth.miil a fat lor mini) id the ts'uaun tuhlto

Will *|kiW licit *• x geiietwl thitiu (In- lurtrtite- ill tlv popu
hit Ion of the South baa lawn naerviy natural, iitnl hu* not
t.wen due In vrs^ijnia* from xbruwl or fnun more eriswil-

isl wet intis nf our on n cuainUry. Tin- talaappreliewsWin of
tlie v wild railtuns .\mj the misinfoniiiitinn ns t" iniiumrlul

opportunities leave preventisi Nurtie-rn pcoplff wlm are
!• • ikiuig for new husoes from gotol Ninth

.
Imt tin- title i>f

fnrelgu i inty’iniii ill tnwuisls thv West wm starred hv the
-• hnn-BVaut " hill waj1

*, and ha* tswil to n gn'id extent
keid up lay t|tt*«u

It must nut I. llaotigM Dint hecauae of this diveraina of
intuncralion in ollacff dins-liona tbnl the Nsitli Uoa ahvod
mil all this while and made no program. Tlu- nrognsaa
Im* hem sitiirkd. Imt it Im* r*t( Im-u iteurly what il sh-'tilil

have Iwi-ii. eoiniiieriiig tlu- ciinitile, (lie feitillty of rlri-sotl.

mill the liudevehipni westllli of the Mi-1 |iin, ,\]| this ha*
luvil Ml llllsIltlilelfcliSNi that tluniL'Il llw lliulles of till'

Smith for years fvwt hnve extended n hoipltablr wrlmm*
In nil who eared to com*-, very few have aeie|Ued the hi-

vitutiuD. Men in the Ninth nf a newer gf-iiemtioa now
ivniirr I hit tlu-tr MWiioo Miffei* front the tiiicwu •uention-

ed.iuid tiii-yan- organ Ulog h» muittmtt «hisw otiows in
a purely bust iii-mI ike wny, The iA| iihn iti the Nuilli
was licit any muse, u helhyr It were ptalitient. st-nlitneu'iii,

or eoinmenial. ei»uM If- ncmntplidiivl more nuB) hr an
overll'iw of i-liupeuiie | Imi in any otlter n iiy . And u> for

fwt-nty yenr* and mom the orators hum Imvsi mnkiny doe
phrvie*. mul delivering them witli itu jmsiLhimiI inanoer op
wild down in the Xtliil. TIm-si- newer Jilin. Itowerer. lenl-

i/e that men- sentiment I* powihii to lutlhl up ir«lii*liies

and InPueiKv coinmenv To *•>! vi‘ eoBO(nen.-ial prolibiiH,

tbeffefo**, Ul«y }w<i|nhs* Id apply business nii-tltoil*.

Ami BO presently art? ac to linve a* no outgiv-wib of tli*

Soutliern Kxcliunire AKss'iiiti'Ui n latsinri* c-e-rpunalinti to
I*.* rnllitl till* Ntutio-rn lh-ii'I>ipni<-iit Coinpnny. 1’hff

Niiittwru Kxehange AMorialkui was purely u aeiiiliuva-

tal oryuntxaiioti for ti»e [oiiyout- i<f liitlihvivlug hit<(nvMi-

Kvery one m-ugnt/sil tlm vulueui what il jimposed in do,
lull It Is >piiir ihiii htfui whether ucylosiy in* vs ry clearly
how’ these tilings were to be door. Men needed to be em-
ployed In (siiiduct the exeiinnge with h It wn* prop. 'ted to
s'lirl mid ninintaili

;
other men were tu-eded to yntlier the

iufi irinui i. in wliieli wn* to Ist diH.eininntisl to the iiiIvah-

tnffi- hi>ih of Hie honn- *is-ki-rs iosI of t|iu*e with land* to

hell Sili-h ltifiirnoit:oii Whs to tie jr|vi*o free, iiptl Ihefrfore
the only ravcAue of the exeftnng* OMKiilkm w*» from
voliiitlnry eohti ilnilions. Singularly enitiijcli.mauv of tluuse

iieiivf in 'lie rirgntii/nlion of tin- ncoeintioii thought il only
fair tlint eu|iihlletl* ill the North should beur the burden
of this i-sliililidiment. Ami upon such a haaia nnd with
midi ox pet-ration* the UMOH-ialKU) U'ns organ l/t-d, tint w
aoou ns the pmitltai of tlu- ninochiiitii, ( v. plain llogli K
(iird.ii, of New York, gave m»im attention io li» itffuirs.

niin business Rian Of CtfsTienee lx* saw Dint it tyiuild nr-

eouipfish nothing worth while, lie tlien fore nt mice set

nlktut (-liiinging litis vohint.iry anil Heutiinenlul <irgai>iza-

tion blti> n luisliara* enffpntwtlnA.wblrh would eira’iliilt and
inAininintin r*ehrt(iff*n«etmsi»ereinl prim lple« TIm- riuln
lanlMsaaf Nt'W York i* IB r vetiHllge, and tiielefure New
York mi* •eJrvlisi as Uu- plnee when- itii'wc h|i.i wMi .my
iMfiwtn'iliiin sluin' llie Siutli i nn punlui-. il. whvrv if'os*

wlio want hi Iraki 1 iiivcatmcnis ill Dte Smith cua lenni a*
mv’iiolely -is may Im? of tin- rbnnu ter mul vnlite of surh
lorawtiBWilii. It la the parjHM* of th'iv- o lio aru foundiiig
this detelispnient encupniiy to rilvi.ree Ira itTnUu entirely
from ]iollih-al and seetUmnl aeni Intent* and to Imi m iIm-

iloeilvely tviiDtm'irial m the Sn» k Kwlcmee or I'r.eluec

l.M-h.nge
Men will) nipiNil rnn :il present eotnmrmd aouimof in-

fornuitii'O so a< to tnake ininlinai) with intelligent ora-
dener. ihit tin* tionarwrekera, who usually ne> d all iu-ir

money fui working .npilnl in a new Vtenlily. rnonol afford

rn moke vory enrwdffd mrstwin] waretun fur die pto|vr
Jdst-"* fur M-trlivmtit. Siu i| mi eVehnUge would Is- In-

vaiunhlr »o M'ttlrr* *ueh ns l lie1*, font very linl. runvem-
ti"0 would lliDW licit till* mild Would prolmhlv lie bsp-
pier in FVirVhi titan in Arknnans. nr>.| that in*n wotiUI tlcnl

more eongenitil suniimuliogs in Kentoeliy ihnn in Ten*.
In tiir Ninth there lire al) kind* of nppnrtunil ie« wnitiug
for the |>ro|M-r punrtin to tak." ndv.autage nf llu-tu The
first prolilt'di I* to Induce the desirulde nmong tiir liome-

serken Io I hid ilielt eye* In 'lie Snnlh. jO'd llw- nelt llilng

i* to direct their atrpn In Hull) tin rigid dhvclion. Thin
ii tin kind of work 'hi* deveki|*tiir»il coaipnry prupo-wi
to try In tin. and as the fmiuili'ia start mil w iili n n hole

Kome horror of bnun Lands nnd splemlid ihetorie. there
serimi P.i In- no ipusJ n-iisMii why thi-y tliituhl out suisved.

ADVKKTI8KMKNTS,

Ttnnminl.

Credit. SSZST*-
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Brown Brothers A Co.,
Bas**iW No. M W*l* Unitt

H
V k KPC DENNlWGtON
aiinc J HOT-AIR ENGINE

Marine •** Stationary
* lhnc'f>Mtr. Wile*. 50 l.bi.

THUS. KANE & CO . Chiotgu. III.
,

FOUR

AMERICAN

UNIVERSITIES
Harvard, Yale, Princeton, and

Columbia. With Many Il-

lustrations. 4to. Cloth, Or-

namental, Uncut Edges and

Gilt Top. $3 50.

Giw* the rvaiter xn rsivtfmt .wtlin* of Die

|iv»:i-ri*l r'|u ipnwnt, of the inner life nc-.f edn-

1 -ill. *ii*l aoel

i

a

*

d* "f Dtr 1) pit-si Asiteriivc) uni*

rertity, ... It i* book adij.ied not only to

(urmt many emmeuiih inpettium nt home
and lbr.isd (onrtn iitig university life in thv

United StiUes, hut lo ptecr in higher htnur

auiMig the people nt i»rge Die i>unlriliutieai

mail* by mar miirrutio lu tlie best forvei of

Amcricrm life.—HVrXr^s«w, Ihuton.

The cIh.k e of Dh*< rnntm »# the pen for

lb* work insures the >.piality of Irteraty me.

I

for the evvjtvi. . , . The vulam« wlH focn *
vatuabte athiiiina to every -choUrly library in

llse laisd.—Ciitttf# Jakr-Ote&a.

It was * Hippy tdes to pi*- e Hi one volume

sketches of four representative American nni-

vervtties. Oar H retMol |.j ynmivo 'jisiil ly

tint uiodvriying nukive, that ire responsible foe

their ileick.pment along hidtvi'lns] linei, anil

to umlersiaiul th*»r special pham of stodewt

life.—tV. >”. Tima.

hibliitad br HAKPEX t BROTHERS, M<w York.
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Taste* good os ^
it goes dowo, doeo goad
when it gets down.

HIRES*
Rootbeer i

i makes the children rosr-cheeked. 1

I keeps the parents healthful, helps K
.tlie old folks carry their years ?
S ljgliDy. A » 5 C- puckage makes gr

, th# srholc funiily happy. i~“ ohab. e. HiNta co..

LAUTIER his

The ufihr genuine French Olive Oil imponC'

Has never breo cpultcd. Never rancid

(teo. I.NMkr* A Co.. N. V.. Wholmk Ainu

. i“WOMI OUT WITH MBS'
Aubr*. anil weakaeiMvi. tmt ntill

ctaa|K-lt«lloULsitou.'' TosIUikW
Mllermt Cul I'lirs AnllPwla
I'Utwr U a (iriuate** Mcatlag.m

wr.«ibi.rr.irrw. 1

Unr Npnl*,
1.
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HARPER S NEW CATALOGUE,

k«rwundbs(tl I b,*h.r ..ri Bn,t4k.' *»,»«

Bcecbtiti's pills for coosti

pation 10c. and 25c. Get tht

bouk al your druggist’s am.

go by it.

Annul uA mure than c.oro.ioo taoiew
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Agreeable

Turn It

Upside down.
Drink It all.

There are no dregs.

Evans’

India Pale Ale.

TAr drink for oil vhi
ItK* fiud tbtagi.

Allowed ini. years in fi|xn in

I lie Wont lirl'irr Uiltlini'

knfc uk ( ream
Willimil Sediment

.

l ire Irom l .i!<e Ferments,

Per Sale f.wywlue e

,

C. H. EVANS A SONS.
Brewery and Bottllfif Works.

Ht I1SIIS M W VllUk

(uticura irpiw*
FOR TUB fjl ^

A Concentrated

A warm shunpi »> will) Cut Icum Soap,
»nd i single application of Cuticum, the great

Skin Cure, clear the scalp and hair of crust*,

scales, and dandruff, allay itching, soothe Im-
taliun. slimutale the hair tolliclrs, and nourish

the mots, thus pmdtk-im: Luxuriant Hair, with

a clean, wholesome valp. when all else fails.
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Ur—/ HeaJatkai, i jiji .

Syrup of Figs
A. tr at 4 Orrfrrt lantet* /iiaU r

4*/ re/reilem/- Her rT'/rm srr/Aour (r,

Kombi Camera
S3

-50

Mild and Sure.
tJ Mr /4Jte maO feer frvm idy. li,-*.

w*mT»m'«rti by
CALIFOXKIA no NYHl'P t

w 4UtihaUU..

™!.i"ts:su“Y;c-.vis-
tilWKlflKtl* Iwllie.MK, »ll|4 AT 1 1IW
• i,<nnpi lS*aifK«tiktraimr, i«

{a

ii»iV .r «£ *»*i.
.
,

fUl ctkt. u£*llITsSr UrtrlVI«i
Ifn4 I— wl> L, ml I
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AirACO C. KCMPCft

SOB l»«« •TKflW. Call

A Concentrated

Liquid Fxtract of

Malt ""d Hops.
It contain* a greater

.— nmi*unt »! nutritious

iTEUTONKl mutter Ih.'ii jny utltee
-- —>‘I Liquid Malt Extract

In the market. For con-

s alescents,nursing moth-
er*, *uffetrrs from in*

vunnu and dyspepsia-
superior to any other
Malt Extract un ac-

count ui it» purity, and unexcelled as a
pleasant appeti/vr, Inv igorant, anJ a valu-

aWe substitute lot solid food.

AT ALL DRVUnim
Teutonic table bes rrage

S. LIEBMANN‘5 SONS*
BREWING CO.,

:Ul Forrmt St., Brooklyn, N. V.

rA
Bi

A AMD ,1 LULUaaa/K fc ^ ^
II 1«» CI«N>! Mill ol»o»r 0 • « I • p,
•Ciiitl.nawulfiioaKOsV WiNC CO.

DEAF'“
sS^aN0,sfs CUR£0

CRESCENTm/ wr« ir \/ r~ c cBICYCLES
5EN0

rt)t|
It CjaJj’liWtiWagr'IiKU^ CHICAGO

0U R Catalogue Western Wheel Worms, ano new york

THE PLAOl’E IN OLD LONDON

A ctiriou* legend eoaueeted with the ori-

gin ami roiltw of thia terrible pestilence *UI

namiail by an eminent historian iu iui ml

dress recently delivered before a arirntilic

sixiiruop He quoted medical xutliorities of

that lime who ufllnuixl that “not only *f*»p

butlers and vernier*. but nil the wnrbemoim n

anil all they whose tmainrsa It was In umi

•uwp—nay. they whoonly wore stiirts wnulled

with amip—presently dtol >d the Plague."

Tlila anunds oddly cuouth m our day ami

generation, ImheArinatcd as we «rv In Urn

belief that the omnlpresetit niirndm is the

root of all evil, and that he ever goeili utmut

la search of some lilt of lirnken aurfaee «if

our aklns wherein to plant himself noil hi»

mptslly gtowlng family. A* for mimelv.w,

we shall still ronfhle In " I.fcslrristn and

ftunp. and while there U a l«ii of Ulondrau's

Visolin Soap hi oar locker, we <|o m« feel ii

urrewmry In add to our Iceuiniiiitr pollelrw.-

Merl.ru

I

/EiWhlitgr.

Frlre 1,1 Cts 3«» eta . 35 els. nml DA cts.

per tablet. Of all li-ailinit Druggists ,.r

direct from the Sole Agenu in l'. S.

( N. t’aimtxrox On,

,

llSPulUmiM., NEW YoHK

MONARCH
King of all Bicycles.

twit.* !• .i - m>t- & xnuirnuxo.

Seeing is believing.

If “doubting Thorwu” will call cm

one of our agents he will agree (with

the rest of the wield) that

The

“Stearns”
b THE wheel for tictlUnet.

tl ynarsB't call soul (mssbCsuIscus. It’s

IK'S, •«.! l-«wsi.

E. C. STEARNS A CO., SyraeiM*, N. V.

,V.s> Y ,« c ii, m»I tN—llyn srssi., Liisell-

Five Style*. Weighia, IS to 25 Pounds
Petera.*•* and mm.

MONARCH CYCLE CO.

THE CELEBRATED

PIANOS

SOBMES
PIANOS

|| referred bj

• be Iradlnc

A nuts.

NOS. 149 TO Is5 EAST 14TII STREET. NEW YORK.
CAUTION, the »sn»» public »*ll pl#«*« SSI csOsad lbs i<nulw SOHMCR Puau a«h

•ns st a tmilsr ssiudini Mise si • cMs» |r*4t
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For Students of

American History

The Life of Samuel J. Tilden

By John Big fjjjw. Author of “Life of
Benjamin Franklin," •• France ami
the Confederate Navy," Kditor of
“ Writings ami Speeches of Samuel J.
Tilden,” etc- With Portraits ami llluv

trations. Two Volumes. 8vo, Cloth,

Uncut Edges and Gilt Tops. $6 oo.

A mao tnrrr <|iM>ilteii than the autbot (•« tb«
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tt|iwanl of a genrrxikui, lu> >Im'ii<«iI paliln
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perwinal ai-ouaintanrr nml by a (canmwnily tA

jhiI Inal tnufitiuns ami sympathies. The irsult

> tlsat we base here a complete and void pot-

rail of a mcmcrahlc bgure in the public lift ol

the Fm|»re comnuHiwcnllh ami of i lie naiiun,

nml »l-> nmlersals nf pnl ralwc ft* III* |toli|i.

cal history of the country daring the smimmrusi,

period that intrnrwnl Utucrti inywand litv
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The American Congress

A History of National Legislation and
Political Events, 1 774-18^*5 By Jo-
seph West M<*mr tfvo, Cloth. $3 00.

In this work nil the nevurrencet of any un
(tame in nniiotsal political affairs arc grapli-

0 ally dr^ntwl. The groat American status

men as well »» the incaswrvt nds-walesj by
them, wrvixflrayed, and 1)1* cawsrs .n--l

pientes of Federal legidaiion are fully treated

In a revdnlely f»*r manner. The history be-

gins with the 1 •"tinenul Congress, nnj g,«%
• hi deKlity to tell of all the notable Irgisialis*

and i«ditlcal IransaclioiH in llie gr^uth and
dcvrlo},menl of the Re)ml,lic U|> to th* present
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gor't Report
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ot one of the host of connterfeits and imita-
tions is as good as the genuine

Many bicycle makers are •• Craping in the Dark."
They reduce the weight of the wheels at random—and weaken them

at vital points

.

The weight of a Victor is reduced hy science.

Every change depends upon the record of the Dynamometer.*
Others guess—We know—that the Victor is the lightest and easiest

running bicycle on the market.

I
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OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
•©•TON. NCW YORK. OCTNO.T DCNVCN.

Pic.ricCoilT SSN 'NANCiaCO. LOa SNOCLCS. OONTlAND.

Coiktlrt^fc cfcj Co
Men’s Furnishings

White Dress Shirts,
Collars and Cuffs.

Flannel Travelling-Shirts,
Neglige Shirte.

Silk and Cheviot Pajamas.

STEAMER RUOS,
TURKISH BATH ROBES.

•DENTS" ami ••FOWNE’S"
Street and Driving Gloves.
Courvolsier’s Kid Gloves.

UMBRELLAS.

.‘BumAx’ixu cXj I yil> ,i|.

NEW YORK CITY

FITTED WITH ”G & J" TIRES

“WHICH 01VE NO TBOU«Lt"
liiidiiiia c>*.>o(u< at Biiru.f tjf.tic:

OONMULLY A JCfFENV MFO. CO
Chw.fO, BoHl", Wliunflar, N«~ Vo*.

Dtlrait, C«**nliy. C'-ji.'U

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD STEAMSHIP CO.
BD(TEHRANBAM SERVICE.
to ct«itu.Ttu. air.xo.1.

flirnular
l““- “ ,w’4* *

Leltm 8r",liers 1 ®®-. Ltd.,

(or UN m Vunip* and the Kan %’A in

nf llolim in (urwlrr. it* tma » t:*ll*d
1,1 Sale*. Mcde*. 4>.| ike Wul lalH*.

I

PpaJU Ntrinx oi Cuh, Princ SMerilie*.
LllDOIl. or Htli.liuury ti«annlac.

BARINtJ, MAOOL N * CO..
s vk'all Street, New York.
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WILL HE BE BUNCOED?
IT WAS GREENBACKS; IT IS NOW SILVER; AND ALWAYS FIAT MONEY.
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A CHEAT EVENT IN GERMANY.
T TNDER the BikMaIH’K regime severe laws were

in force especially directed against the twill*

IHtA, Bill instead of checking the socialistic lliova

litL-nt. (buy rather vcrrrd to allay the quarrels

brewing lelirren tin* si a*inlist* themselves, mid in

atiniulaie the energy of the secret prtqiagamU. The
result wax u constant invnM of tin* socialist vote

at every successive election. After BihMaRiIC'* re

tireineot the unli socialist law** were discontinued,

the policy of nnnple repression nluml, and tlie

young Kuj|>rror, ill various demonstrative ways,

displayed a lively, although M*n*w hat amateurish,

interact ill practical socialist?! himself. Under three

circumstances the socialistic momwit, indeed,

continued to spread. hot it assumed a less is* veil u-

tiniiary tone : and it is w noteworthy fuel tlnil while

other countries were terrilied by tin* Moody deeds

of anarchist assuoun*, there were hartlly any at-

tempts of tike sort in Germany. Moreover, the so-

flutist lenders, grant and small, when tin* |irvnnijr»

was slnrkcurd. is*sumed their quarrelling among
themselves with a vivacity seriously threatening

the coherence of their organization nod tlu*ir |M»p

tllar strength.

This wu>* tin* situation when thr German torern
iiient joined the anti an.rrhi.st crusade which broke

OUt in Europe after tilt* assassination of I’residcnt

CdUtoT. of the Eranrh Republic. It did an hesi-

tatiiijrly. Tlie then Chancellor, Caunt 11*111VI,

ivpPiiiisll v remarked that he saw iio occasion f*ir

repressive measures in Germany, anil he diuihlvd

w hether such measures eould |wss the Reichstag

lint a strong pressure in favor of a “aueh'ly -sav-

ing" policy rainc from the eamp of the ultnt< 'mi-

servatives. including the lauded nohilil.V. wires.*

object was not only to rrpnwa the nriarvliiHts, hat

to estrange the Liberals fnuu the government and
rice reran, and thus to undermine tin* liberal ecu-

nonne polwv culminating in the commercial trea-

ties wliieli formed the distinguishing feature of

the Capri VI administration. Tins element, always
near lo tike Emperor hy personal association. sue

carded in pressing him into (tie reactionary cur-

rent, and it is no longer doubted that CAPRIVI’n

fall was caused by these intrigues, His mitceww.
Prints* Hoiikni.uik. although not n tool of the in

triguers. showed himself mil iudeisl eager, Iml at

leoM willing, to champion repressive legislation iu

the Reiclistag

The government Mil for the repressiim of revo-

lutionary tendencies, the M»cnlh-d *' Umslnr* Vor*

lagr." pnijHiwsi severe restrictions of the freedom
of speech, pios. and inerting, making substantially

every attack, or every criticism Unit might lie con-

strued as an attack, upon the existing older iu tlie

state, as well as every attempt to timi|K*r with the

loyalty of the army.au offence punisliaiile hy fine

or imprisonment, or both. The hill pnvvrd through
the olden I of u llrst prelinuiutry debate without

causing uitcoiuniou excitement, and was tlu n re-

ferred In a committee composed of mcinbrrs of ull

Parliamentary parlies or groups.

In this counnitlee the representatives nf the

"Centre party." the u I tramontanes, look the mutter

iu hand. Tlie position of the < 'enter jsirly is one
of the curiosities uf the political condition of Gcr-

many It is a recognued fuel that to the Outre
party the interests of the Unman Catholic Church
are of first imp<«rlanrr, und tlmo- of the German
Empire only of secondary consideration. The
Centra parly alwurx commands a heavy and solid

block of votes in the Reichstag. without which the

government frequently finds it ditlirnlt. if not im-

possible. to make up the necessary majority for its

measures. It i* the regular policy of the Centre

party to gall its support to the government for some
concession ad vunUgeous to the Catholic Cllllivh,

nod this jtolicy of bargain and barter lias repeated

ly lieeu successful. Iu this way Utost of the re-

strainla imposed upon the Catholic Church during

the |a*riosl of tlie " Kullurkampf ” were got rid of.

In tlie same way the parly hopes to obtain the re-

admission nf tlie Jesuits into the empire, and a

larger control hv the Catholic clergy of the public

M-hisds, and even over the higher institutions of

education and learning. With tins view the Cen-

trists in tlm Parliamentary roiiimilU** uu the bill

for the repression of revolutionary tendencies of-

fered to Lin* government the support of then* parly

on condition of ls*ing permitted to shape the bill in

ms-on 1jure with their purposes. To this end they

prevailed upon the committee to adopt an amend
incut providing that |s*rvois guilty of publicly at-

tacking hy uhusive nllerances the belief in God. or

Christianity, or any of the Christian churches or

recognized religious curjioratioiis, or their leaeliiugs

or institutions or usage*, shall bo punished with
imprisonment not In exceed three yearn,

The delibcrutions of the committee, which were
puhlislml from day to day, were followed hy the

l*s>ph* with constantly iiM-rrasiug intrrvx* While
at first there was in the |s>pular mind a current

rather favorable to rcpee**ive legislation of a mod
erate kind, the friglit iuspiml bv the *' red ajmetre”
of aiiarehism grad mil ly yielded Ion rerious alarm
as (o the dangers in which such legislation might
pul civil liberty; and when the Parliamentary com-
mittee adopted the nmcndmrul of tlie Centre party

a storm of protest broke luose all over the country,

UkC like uf whieli hud not been witnessed iu Gci*

many for many a year. It was argm-d. with gisal

reiram, tlial the emictment into law of such pro
visions, couched in language mi indefinite that it

might Is* stretched to cover any sort of discussion

unpuhttuhlc It) the Church, and to include serious

ly mindetl critidsm as well ua frivolous defunui-

liou, might put into arriotia ]ieril that freedom of

aarirnlitic nupnry, utterance, and instruction which
has lieeu the most distinguishing glory of Germany
among the nations of the earth. Voices vibrating

with ehxpienl iiidiguulion rose from tlie universe
ties and other scats of learning ami literature, tin*

)ils*ral cilim'iiship a|K>k«* iu thunder tones of n*-

m<Mi>trance: many of the Pmtrataitl clergy jottied

in the chorus; the CouwrvHlivre themselves re-

coiltsl from such a rela|*se into HKsiurViil cinuli-

lioii*; and the government, |>erph.-xrd «l the turn
things hud taken, anil at licurt unw illing to go so

far as the nltrumoutanr* would Irad it. pisi|iosed

that the hill, when it was reported to the HcicliM.kg.

he n*st*irrd lo ils original shape without tlm Cen-
trist anlend mi- utv

B it coniprviniise was no longer possible Oliey-

iug the overwhelming cotliinuml of public opinion,

the Reichstag slanghlered thr hill secticai hy see

lion with mcrmlrw Ihorooghnrsx. The govern
incut lias MilTri*ii) no defeat «*nui|Nkeahle to this

since the formalion of the empire. The re*nils of
this cceiit are of incalculable coiisnpiciicr The
Reichstag which had been insolently told hy one
of the ininislers that its businevi wus only to |Hkss

the government aHuisnn'saiid louppro|>nute money,
ami that the government cured nothing for its

opinions, lias proved that it has a will edits own, to

which it call give effect. Tin* ultrumnnlane p.trly

has shown its true culnrs.aud tniide the govennuriit
and the cmmervntive parlies understand that it is

an extremely dangerous ally, and cannot he trusted

with controlling intlm-nce in the government. And.
more important than all, it 1ms become manifest

that public opinion, wlntn aroused, is a mighty
|Miwcr in Germany Whatever course tin* Emper-
or* government may hour take, it will nut lie likely

to lo»e sight of those ini|«ort*nl developments.

THE CAMPAIGN AGAINST FREE
COINAGE.

WMIUC there is growing nwl of orgunluatimk f>ir

m i*ani|wign of cdiH'ation on the silver ue*l ion,

there an- signs that the opponent* of free. unlinuJ-

ed, and iiideiw-uilcnt coinage are waking up to the

deinaiul* of the hour, Under the inspinnioii of

the administration tlie struggle hetwpen the silver

men and th*-ir antagonists is hegi lining in the

iViuoeuitii* jsirty in the South If the Kepnhli*

can {Mditiciam; will do as uim*h iu the West as

the Democrats are promising to do iu tlie South, the

free coinage men may' lie utterly routed before the

conventions nf isati. Thus far. however, only the

IVimN'rats. who frirtumitety |M»sses« the advantage
of the President's attitude mid iitlluence, are in mo-
tion, and they are meeting with some unexpected

encouragement. Tlieir Held of labor lies naturally

iu ihe South, while the Republicans can do most
effective work iu the West. Tin* Republicans lu-

4$U

isir under some disadvantages, but have the great

advantage of n sound average sentiment. At the

siuiic tune they have no conspicuous leader on the

anti- stiver side as the Democrats have. While
the Democrats have so much cause to despair of

being able to curry tlie uexl Presidential election

that there are no conspicuous candidates for their

parly uoininatiou in l*!K, they have coulrol uf the

executive dr pari uient of the government, mid there-

fore their most prominent men are of the right

way of thinking. Tin* lending Republicans, on tlie

other hand, with the exception uf Governor MoR-
Tojt. are at least guilty of "straddling" the issue,

nml have done so lunch for the winning of silver

vote®, ms to lie unable to carry on sincere and vig-

orous work fur tlie cause iu which the materiul

welfare of tlie country is deeply involved. If they
are to accomplish in the West, iu the struggle fur

delegates to the next National Convention, what
the Democrat* may accomplish iu tire South, a

firmer purpose, new lender*, and an organized ef-

fort are essential,

Tire visit of Secretary CaklisMC to Kentucky and
Tennessee is an event of the first importance. Mr.
CARi.isi.kfK personal influence ha* been command
ing in that section of the country for more tliuu

Hftren years. So long n* he was in Congress, us
Representative and Senator, he VU the real land
of the movement for tariff reform. His |ier*isteiit

struggle in that cause won for him tire affection-

ate ivgmd of the Southern nnd Western people,
while his great abilities inspired their admiration.
His silver opponents threaten to injure his influ-

ence by proving him inconsistent, by showing Ihat

Ire waa once in favor of the free coimige of silver.

Rut they will probably find it difficult to induce
Mr. Cari.iku. lo di«*ii«M the question of hia own
consistency. If he w«» once in favor of Ihe free

coinage of silver hy this country, he is not now,
and of all public men Mr. CaRUM-R bn* always
lrecii the most determined to adhere lo the imme-
diate issue, to the exclusion uf all side ami inima
terial disenmion. If his ojipaiieuls prove tlieir ac-

cusations it will be all tile « un* for their cause,

for it is certainly a strong evidence of its weukiicxs

if study of the question leads u strong and clear

nan who once accepted the free coimige view lo

comlwt it among people who not only are sup|M>sed

to believe iu it. lAit who have Mr. Caruklk'b pn-

litical future in their ]>ower. It is evident, ut ull

event*, that neither Mr. Cur.VKLAXD nor Mr. Car-
LJHLK i* alarmed ats.mt lire cry of Inconsistency,

ami it i* certain that the Secretary’s speeches will

produce an excellent effect, and that they will do
much to stem the strong current which tire silver

men Iwivr set running since the adjournment of

Congress. If Mr. WlUum could ts* induced also

to make a few s|ieechcs iu West Virginia. Mr Hkr
BKttT iii Ahklskiun. Mr. Moirrox in tire Northwest,
and Mr. iloKK Smith iu Georgia, the iNtmurrais
who op]SHw* uusonnd money will at least inuke a
strong impression on the «*onventioii8 called for

the election of ilelrgate* to the National Conven-
tion, and it is probuhle that they will elect a ma-
jority of delegate* opiMiscd to the free and inde-
jwinlcnt coinage of silver, Tiiere i* in ihe Mouth
a strong sentiment in favor nf the pusiiimi that

tin* I'ranidcnt has taken. Iu lamisiana, Senator
CaKKKRV and Congressman I'lKRi-K. with lire New
Orleans J'lVug/iHr, are doing mlmirublc work; in

Alahunia, there is Congivssimiu ClJtRK; in Mi»*is-

M|hm. there are Governor SToXK and Cougres*muu
Cvmtl.MiH: in Kloriilu, Congressnino CoorRK; iu

Georgia, (Vmgressinan Tl'RNKH: iu Kentucky, the

LuJUisville Courier Jouruai, ex -Governor Itl't'K

NKH. Basil Dirk, and Cougressmaii McCREaRY :

in Tunueew. Congremuau Rattersos. Even
Mi-souri and North Cinoliuu are not iiiiunimoiivl %

given over to the silver frenzy. There re strong

reason for believing, however, that a deep and
effective impression may In* made iu the oilier

State*, and it is to lie hojied that Secretary Car
I.isi.k's ap|H*iirance on tlie platform re hut the
beginning of a strong and Well -organ iwd effort to

rehirate the South on tire hnuc that is Irefore the
country. Th»t issue is preriredy as lias been stated

by Mr CLKVKLASrp, It i* whether this country
shall alone, acting independently of other nations,

coin all tire silver that is In-onght to it* mint, free

of charge, ami at tire ralio of If! to 1. Internation-

al bimetallism i* not in issue, nor i« our bunking
Nvsiein, nor the character of our ]niper cnrreirey.

Shull wc have free <*oiniige ut the ratio 16 lo If i*

the Mingle qursliou.

How gross is the ignorance tlrnt prevail* in *nmc
sertimis of thr country on this issue is hardly con-

ceivable. It is rr|Mirte«l, however, on uilini|N-u<'li

able authority, thiit many peraons lirlievr that
" free silver " means the actual gift nf silver 1»> lire

goveriiuirnt to tlie people, and, as they have hero
told that free coinage would give thr cuunliy
jM-r raj i tu iu currency, they assume that wbcu a
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free-coinage law it adopted each person will re-

ceive £-4ii In silver from Washington. In one
county, it is said, tire farmers met ami selected the

county judge to receive the silver which ll*e gov-

ernment will issue to the |m-i

i

jil»- of that commu-
nity. The existence of such pitiable and dangerous

ignorance will seem incredible in the bettor- in-

structed purls of the country, hut there is no doubt

that the monetary system of this country is not

only tiin-utetml l»y thou who have been deceived

by the plausible falsehood* of “ Coin's Financial

School," but by tboee who accept and believe aiicll

stories of governmental generosity and profligacy

as suggest nothing in our history but the lwtse pe-

riod immediately after the war, when corrupt ami
designing politician* deceived the negroes with tlm

well-known tale that each of them was to be pre-

sen led with *' forty acre* and a mule.”

It is well, all tilings considered, that the silver

men began their war *o soon and so vigorously.

They have developed their whole strength. It is

also well that tliey hare descended thus early to

the depths of falsehood and to appeals to the

lowest and crassest ignorance, The time for edu-

cation is thereby lengthened, and Urn opportunities

for the complete overthrow of the dangerous error

are thereby inervused. Once let it he lodged m
the minds of the people who have been deceived

tiiat they have been imposed upon by the dema-
gogues of Populism and by the g/eedy speculator*

among the silver-mine owners, nud the defeat of

frv«> coinage in the immediate future is assured.

There is abundant reason for the hope that this

consummation will lie attained, if the work that

Mr I'XNLIKLK is about to set in motion is vigoruntly

and intelligently followed up and carried forward.

But although the contest has opened early, them is

no time to waste. The free coinage advocules are

nlert. energetic, and adroit If tliey are to be over-

come they must he met hy equal energy, greater

intelligence, ami a wise honesty, the luck of which

ou their part ought eventually to mull ill their

overthrow.

TIIE BERING SEA SITUATION.
Tint Brilltli government I* evidently umtldr to carry mil

li> own ilnlm whb rrfr-rence to Bering S». Ils tiller-

rsts nre the •nine as <air own. Inn. in tbe abarncc nr strong

po-v.no- from tlii* government. It Is nailer the inlhiroee

of Kiiti.ii Columbia whom* pelagic tealers want a fire

l.nuit to kill all tin’ soils they -an Ami. If tin- Ik-ring

*k-» wen* closed entirely, lire seal-fur dreoers of l.onilou

would 1st pnJltod quite a* much ns our own m-.il calclu r».

but liotli nation* und lire walsioiw suffer at the bands r>f

tbe Canadian marauders. The wlnilolMniiknt lm» naked

Great Britain t<> join ultli tt In devising new and more

effective rules ii.nt will jwmerve the Malt. Imt Omit llrit-

ulu I in» out replbsl to Secretary GitKeM.vM's request, nor Is

>i probable tli.it she Will reply during tbe present

IVrliu|w. in luMition to tbe Climidlan pn-M-ure, the refusal

<( Congress in lake any *u-p* whatever looking to tlie pay-

Dtrnt r.f tin' iU-lit. or t» tin* assetulnrornt of its ammint

under I lie Parts awanl, ba* aoniclbing to do with the

dll-lice of tbe British Foreign (Mb*.

It » a seilon* raiafortaae tlini tbe two nations are net in

WN~ird on the «ewl qiirtdion. Tin* trula are 'itiappcaritiff.

s'u| under the operation nf the rubs ramie in purvuatwv

of lire provtsliws of the l*»rti awurtl. they will Is- entirely

destroyed ul BO laic Ilay—tbe remit of a biirharnu. ciueliy

Ihat will cost both Uie I’rilled Stales and London very

dear There is no reason why there •Innitd lie any dti-

pme between tire two rouillrk*.’ There ti tunic tretworn

In- lenu-d wen of both who lire engaged la tbe seal fur

Imlnsiry. Tbr failure of Ownt Britain to com* to icims

b. ga we have already Indhwted. due 10 pressure from lire

owner* of nsnk In Hrillsli Columbia.w lio an; willing. for

temporary gain, and despite tire cruelty of tlrelr method*,

to exterminate th.- seals. The Imperial government is at

the merry of und mnlvr dun-sa front the wul cstclrers of

KHii.fi Columbia.

There is nothing tn tlic I*arti award that will enable the

l Bind State* to protect the amis alone. Tbe provision

that a xiwut of sixty tulles only shall be cliwnl i* fatnl tn

the framing of nny adequate M-heme of protection, while

the f.iiturs* to provide npnlrot the carrying "f lire arms

|,V vessels navigating Bering Sea Billin'* possible nml ill

mod HiiprvTentalrie the violation of Urn rule tlmt amis

si, nil not Ire killed by shot gnus. There nre oilier fro-

lure* of lire award tiiat |»oniole rather than rvianl tire

killing of seals, hut it b unnccemary to go into them.

The regulation* which the wdialatitratkm framed Inst year

Id 1-oojnBetlou with the British Ambassador, wlmsc gov-

eruuretit. us we Mild, U as deeply IttHNtttd as '"»ur own In

prvw-rvltig tlic seals, go as 1st &a the award of lire Part.

Irilejoal permits. The m«*nl llsi'lf is inndrquate. ami

wax voted f.ir by Senator Monr.x* awl Justice lUaux
uuiker protest, and with prophecies that farther artkm
w , hi hi Ire esjentisl ir the seals were In Ire preserved, al

though Senator Mounts now Ural* H convenient to my
thsl tbe award was Miffirient. anil that nffertire rules

might have been framed In neenrilanre with It. Ill* mind

has undergone a change allire Ire ViHcd for the nwanl tit

P.irls, after opposing it with all bla vigor, ansi ilrere teems

til be suaiv ii.nwvtioo between tlist ciuiDL'e :i ml hi. feel-

tug towards tin- Prctadcst and tire Sts-rvUl) of tbe Trea-

sury. dim to differences of opinion concerning the propnri

lion to admit iinllmlteii slim to free coinage nt the rnlei

nf Id to I.

( ougn m has ilnm; much to complicate Blatter* t»y ih"

eliuins lolre bnnwt. iusl norurhiiraian al Parti luluniitcd

to a liuiling that is worthless to the will Interest*, If Mr.

GtiKSMtM can effect nny remedy for this unfortunate run

ditkin of things it will he hy persuading (treat Britain

that legitimate English lutrreata ought to hr denier to the

inqierinl govertinienl (ban predatory colonial lntc(***«

that also Involve hostility to a friendly power.

THE SPIRIT OF THE NAVY.
TlIK iHilRigtHius oiithreuk ugiiiual like mhuitiiitration in-

dulged in by Admiral MkJiMc is likely to Injun; unjustly

the r< putatiiwi of tbe navy with unthinking people. Tbe
angry ndtairal. wbu may Ire rliuritably attppnwnl to have

ta-rn irtnpuRtiily ilisaire when br Mini that the adnlinhilril-

liuii ilal not like him lacntise hi wn« sn Anirriiun stul

a Cokiu iimii, i» not a spe.kesinxn for lib o-rvlce. nor ate

bis o|Miiinets * natural nuirnsm- of the aeutimeot tlmt pre-

vails siiMing lire officer* of tbe navy, While It la true

I bat. like tlrelr fellow-brings generally, these officer* Wnnt

mlviuirement in their cluwen prnfradoii. It la not true that

lire inajotlly of them nre engrr to plunge lire country Sutu

nerdhws war. It may be. linletsl. Hint romo officer* of the

navy nre prone to talk it* foolishly ns do the loner rongiw d
Senaluts who will ant tie oblig'd In go to a nr. w bn ilo

uni really wnnt wur. ami who nir Inducing Utter turn

than they to nreept llwir bsill.h s|reis b.* hh genuine,w hoi

they arc really only iuinidnt f«.r the ballot « of tbe ground

llngv It is quire tnu; tlmt all nflkvr* of the nary w mid
U'ekTiiae * justifiable nar because we Imtc tslui-alisl them

to I Ireir trade, but cmjr on* who knows lire Irert l&ni

among them must realize tlmt they who control Ho - -nth

nient of the wr» Ire an- not the wild nml imliotml Jingoes

they are sotivet imes represented to Ire liy persons who wish

them HI. So long as we maintuin lighting men <se sJmil

flml that they nre ready ami aotm-tliirew eager to light. If

they were not, lire rbaucr* for *uciv»s in any war Into

which the country might he lurrol would In- very slight.

Tire fj.it that men whore pro.pi illy depend* on right log

nre more willing tint wnr .bouhl come Omit nre ihere

wliiare pfn.pcriiy de(ieiMti on pence is not diM'rislitnble

to the fnrnier, nml will do no Imiin to lire nwrirtty »o long

an civilians make the laws ami determine the question of

wnr rind peueo. At lire sinii- turn; it la not the tetnh iicy

of tkg i id v y i" trek ,i quarrel Cot lira sake if Mr, mii to

desire tt.n at nil without due eattse, und Adruiml Mkaiik's

vioh-iiee is by no jieiorina more pirifoiimily deplon-d or

Imlil'iiii fitly resentid tbita by officers of tire navy

Tbr- lives nml duties of our navy nffleer* nre mode lair-

drii-ruire und omtoirs in many ways. Tluir lot in life is

not too IkLppv. unit in time ><f pears' Its cfnoUimeats a li-

mit splendid nor Its l<ncn«* ahiunlnnt. To my I last they

•re lillllles. idhI In t-hnrge that they nre willing tn plunge

lire country in wnr for the mere aukc of twrulng |trarao-

l Ion, Is In mid insult to tlreir Imnlsbipo Tin* Amcricun of-

llrer hire not r|v*ervi-il this of bis country. wh*~e hrigblrwl

pigr* of heroic acbicvcineni are tltnsn on which an- nun n-

trsl Uie ileola of the men wbo went to battle ill ships.

And since ware emwsl for us. the rspiesvutalives nf the

natinu who an n class, have catriisl theniwhcs iiwoi r-reit-

iubly in forolgn couniries, nre the officer* of lire Ameri-

can navy. InMeml of selecting < wry Inieinperute utter

nnee of an angry or <lisop|>oUiterl one of tlrem to point tlic

moral that all lire ImrlMirlwna who want to fight forth-

mke of ffghtlng, we have nlwnvn every rctwon to la- proud

of them. Iiml often to be grateful to them.

A very large part of the irew*|Kt|wn of the country owe
an humble apology to the otllrs r« of nur navy Tlrey liave

Imx-ii tan willing n» listen t" evil tales rvitrerrning ibem.

They have tatn too eager to putiiish w IthrMII Inveatlga-

tinu tire storie* of cruelties and lninl«hi|m tlmt nre perblh'rl

nlaMit hy Imaibntdinnte aailors They Irave nrtunlly im-

|vtfiv*fl dlretplhre Tlrey have done very little to promote

lire real g>e«l of lire service, or tir nwlsl in retmslv inv the

wrongs lint are to Ire found in it. So long a» we bare a

navy, im office** and men ought to tn- treatisl justly, and
ita ellkieney raiglit to Ire |HPonro1«sL If what i- *rhl of It

In soiim- newspapers la trur, if Ita nfllcers. nre inhiiman. tf

they nre nailing nlmitt the w.irhl for tlic |Ntr|mse of llini-

llig nmislna fur war. Ills; navy ought to la- rvorpt idled

or alrolisbwl. Ihrt no Intelligent American ertbaa rrully

ta-lh-vea these tilings of hi* fellow rililcBB Who WC;ir Ills

rinmlrv s uniform. Admiral Mkvui. x nogry imnderwe

oneht to nff«d III* own Mtivr only, nml li furnhlres <rerw-

sli.n to any tlmt meat of bin felkiw siflncr*. nml they the

most iliHlinguIslieil. d<> not ieg;ird Americanism to Ire

wluit It Mewed to him in a siijn-rheiited imimeiit.

GOVERNOR AI.TORLD ON
EMBEZZLEMENT.

(»SK of tire most temnrkahle of rerrnt olfirinl dnrumrnls

is the letter written by Governor John F. Akftnut. of

Illinois. In roniu-etUin with bin pnrdou of au siula-n/.lcr

anim-d Hil l unu
Tin 1 undisputed fuel* of lire ciihc are tlmt llll.l.tXHP.

who hekl the (Hail inn of umtitant eaalilrf of the Cbiragn

Trikvut, ba<l embetzbsl sonir tl-I.WO of Ids emphijerh'

ItuiiM-y. lb- had spent Ills stealings in luxurious living

nud in sl*M'k gambling. Upon tire discovery of his tlicft*

Ire Imd run nway In H|iain. When a|qirehend>-il nml
I 'i "tight tcu-k to this eoimirv Ire Imd pleaileil guilty nml
h id been m nicmed h> a four year*' term In the Clreder

penitentiary.

After be lind rerveil eighteen months of bil sentence

Gore,nor Ai-Tori.n panhiiwsl Inna, aiwl gave the renr.-.n»

for his uctioii In u letter mklnnwil to tbe Secretary of

Slate. In tbla letter tire s-mlH-rrirr is dearrilasl as one

wbu wuh hy nuture a model of every virtue. Ilia only-

fault Inad been Hint be " w.is very young to iimuriu Hicb

n re*|«ili»ihh- (Koitinn as lie hoi. I hi the Tribitm nfftee,

that, in fact, bu wan psiil a comparatively small wlnry.

and tlmt the re*pou*iiiiliik-» of the pa«liknn were nik-Ii tlmt

n much higher isilnry should Imvr been paid, und an olibr

ami more (-x|H-rirtM*s| man slcuhl haw btvn employed to

611 it.”

Tin* is very rfrunge huiguage to Ire mred Ivy tin; Chief

Exeeillivc stf a Slate ill nn official nimmunkutioTi rehiting

tn a eiiminid duly en«virie«l under the fcswa i>f Hie Stiitr.

but (be Mrangiral psil I- yet to come. The Inter goes on
In say • Tliere it nnotlirr |Miint siiggeateil by lliis rnte.

nml Hint It. bon fur the Integrity ami reros- of right of

young men employ «s| in vune Urge laiim-y mnking cl»b-

lishnicnta is luiik-rmiued ami win honed by n knowledge
of tire fact that Hielr vnipkoyeis are gaining large miuih "f

money winch, while mu alwnrs ohiaimsl by eriiuinnl

menus. MrifflidHt ill equity ami good ronarfenev do nut

belong to them."

In onlcr i hut tliere may ta- twi niiwitub rxiaml lie Ids

inclining, the Uuvtnmr rbnrses lire TVi'Asnw with ras'iipy

tug ]WO|M-rty, loitssl from tire t Mingo pahlie •eloMo final,

for which it dor* not |i»y n fair rent; but It ba* "man
nged to get thing* so lixi d " that it* yearly rent is f-hTtHN)

kwa limn H ought to la-. As sssstsiimr i urii»-r, Mr lltr,-

I.IaHU Iiml knowledge of tbl* eruniimlity. natl it auder
mlmsl hb iuiegiiiv llr nlo-i km-vr—or Oovetnif Ai r

OKl.P xsy» be knew— that the JVt'iWvnr bail n troll vnlue of
fU.INNt.tltNI, nud should have Irecii nsaesard for purjuui-s

of general tnxntkm at ftki iHMi. wlwtvu* It hail nmnupssl

thing* so that it was uctuully aaseswsl ut only £l».<aat.

whereby it pix-kHal rnrbynir about Arii.uCKi wbicii thnsiM

have goCM- into tire puMic tn-nMiry a* lum.
“Tire natural »ff<*-t of all thb, ' mts Govrnrair Ai.t-

iiki.ii. 1 ‘ wn« 10 weaken the moral force of lire youug nran,

aa well ns hi* anise of integrity."

It is initimlnhil 1o atuiw.-r. as the Tribvt* does, that tire

Governor i* influincesl by politicnl nntngonbma. It is

HtpvfflnoiM ti> pafag .mi us ii dam Utttl tbe i»Mn) of lire

scIumiI land it i*Tsi|dt« wa» II veil nearly ten ymr* ago. by

a breni of ei>minisaionci* over whom it Imd no control,w
Hint in iitresatuff the properly of a <vr]H •ration In llllnob

the value i»f tire pud w ill of tbe IhihIbc** i« nut 4*av*ider<*l.

Tire elurges hroiight by tire Governor ito tint ured to la-

dispiovi*! to the gi-M-ini ]»ublie. All tiiat la neeibd Ih

tlmt tbe Gox-trwof and the employe »bail Mkte tlmt they

are true. When Hiialmiqu'ii*. tU- emplu} i-'s integrity mul
w no- of right Ireeome ueiikem-d und uiwIemiliMit lb-

Imkiiiivc* ail milH'iyler. l/nt be ti not to lei eosisiibn.l a

c-rimiusl lie is mthrr a victim; tbe rent ciimimil i* his

employer-

Such n drrtimthm i* taMcuonhy lierwnse it iralkwbn

the pn-ralenee of a new rule of n.-s|Hin*iliility for crime,

ami I in'tdi-Wiilly of n new tbis>ry regarding the idea

i«•«* ami fiiiriu, Tire S<aV' of liliaots has lioen pis-ulfeti-

ly unfortuiMle in furiiidiing InManees of Ho- principle ilmt

lie- iiwiral iU;llliqirenrrea of a cuqmnilion jusiilked the rrira-

tnnl netkma of It* employe*, and Hint lire nailkwatioa mail

ilcstriuiiiMi of it* property were to Ire prevented uot hy
enforcement of the law on the part of ibe tiUlloittlle*. bat

hy lire better bcliavinr in future of the <levelirt ro»(Hi

ration. Tire irea dnctrlnc, however, ha* never bren

elearly rniinriaNxl by w» eminent an authority. Wlsal

effect it trill have nn the moral forte und aenaeof inlegrity

of tire young nu n employed In Iblnc-tary enpai-ltlcs by the

eorporntiom of lllini*i* it wiaikl la’ onkitiri t*< (wssliel. It

twrialuly 1a not to ho ex]M*-K«l ilmt such a slHIniiion of

rvxpoiLMhUity in ram of eralM-rxIesiiml will have Hie i f

feet of a moral Umir, or ndd to tin- aeciliity of tire sasli-

drawen ilirougbout tbo State.

A BLISSFUL DREAM.
Otnc of tlic ebenpeat nml mod innocent nv-rtwlion* Hint

offer at this season is tn reml the ndvcrtisemeiitti of siiiii

met board aiul Miminer rottage* In lire newspaper*. Tiny
are pn-.uuinter reniling, of oairxe. for pisqile w tens'- sum
tiler in already planisnl limn for tlone whn ale trying to

ricti-imine where tog's To bile rruder* who aran tlum
euru-rily. ami witbmit nnv nnxiotia lui-i-asliy of getting

Infornistum. tlrey Call up whole galleries of all taeln e

aea sfaotv ami country lanitseiqn-s. reviving menioiirH "f

fumnier* pad. ami stirring the ildiiglwilloti with neb
llhma pinto for sluutlM-r* to txaue. luasmin b as thtcc

New York fanullc* out of live aoukl »|h-iii1 their nun
Bier anmi-rrlicrv on lire New Kltghiuil <n»»t if it were not

to far away, it ti cot a m-kU-as ml mission Hut tire uim
mer adverliaeBtenll in the Boston |ai|iern nre Irettrr mul
ing than those of New Yoik. To take up a Boston pn|rer

nml follow tbe aliore-Hfle from Newpoit to IUr llnrb«ir

|s heller reading than n summer novel. See lire fnmlt

inr untiles In log black type; llurrawti Bay, Naniix kH.
Malthas Vlneyanl, tbe Ot|n*. Uie South Shore, the North

Shore. Ityr IteM-h. Newcastle, Fortsmonth. mid ilietree nil

along up the owl of Maine, wlwve lre*l plure* lire a* thick

as bockh-la-rric*. and llievs- is everything to make lire sum-

mer aoJoiirtMV happy evr|tt an office ami a Imsiness e|o-<-

al hand, oat id whirli til two day* r.f the week be can

wiiiis profits enough to ki*-|t him sidveat ami happy for

the other live. Wlmt a great bohrsiry lire pnMi-i"li of

New Kiigl.mil summer Isianl bn« eotne to Ire. nud whnl u

hli-ful (iiHlItsttlou tin- lilrwred New Etiglaml cuiat might

be If it were ouly eiiiktwtsH

*"1
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THE RARRAS MEMOIRS.*
It U difficult In Imagint'a more lm|>n>iiini rantrllm

tbm ui liiuory Hum ike authentic memoirs of Barm**.
Im-Mitlng wlinl I* vlrtunlly a diary kepi during tlie

Dlicrtomlc—the Director.! te which xiicccisltd ihr Con-
vention an<l lireceded tlw Consulate. nml which began
ajuunt exactly 11 century ago. Far (lie “ Hninujre.
Year IV in which Hie Directorate look office, coire
a|i»n<lrd lo October. I7VJ, in couicrvalivc calendars.
Ami lire Directur who*.- no-moii* arc now given to tin

world was the one nu ntla-r of tbr body who *.rvrd
from tile beginning of >t until tbr mil, am! for four
years war at tin: very erotic of uffnlr* III Franco and
in Europe Tbr Legislative A—rmMy ImmI (astril for

n year, the Convention fur throe years Tlie Ititec-

tomte raum in with tbe "wbllT nf grape hIioI." by
which, t orlylr says, "the thing we *pcciAcallv call

French R, voluUoti vu blown Into *pucc.” Barm* was
not an urcblrtiUl member of tbo Diretiorntc. He hud
served up to It Imlrol. It was lie who gave llie "wbiil
of grape rlmt." for br iu coninmniLsnt of IVria when it

wan given. and voting Bonaparte win under hia orders
here, as Ire hud already been nt the uiegc of Toulon.

Certainly, at the pom Ui which France hail rxunn, tli*

choice of Hams fur the Directorate wns nntural and all but
inevitable. Tbe restoration of rovuliaiu uu tbe danger
uppermoit in men a minds, the dimgcr most to be gum did
mrainst in the selection of rulers. It wua mmsury to
cbiwne men who were committed ugsinM royalbm juml
recall, and live rvgieiilc* were tbou-u. When llanos nunc
to compose bia metnuiis. after lire eapulalim of Xn|s>br>n.
lie tried to »ofien his anii royal i«m of twenty y ears before,
mid there an- various pasKsecs that urn to evince a dell re
to propitiate Hie restored dynasty, even though he could
not look to a ihiM.cU

I

. .11 in tits own lifetime Tlmt tie

had voted for llie death of the King Was of nmiw not lo be
denied or gUawl over. Tbit be d.*rw bis own rent us u
revolutionist nam-thing lc*a tlmn Justice- As n member
of a noble lioiMe—*' noldr na the Borraws, old** the ruck*
of i *i . . s ei i is

1 " be wus n "cl-tkvuat '' and n “suspect";
and It wm nectsiMiry fur him tu outdo those, bis plebeian
a-.* lelate*. who were under no such suspicion. That lie

ilhl in _rv«rf* ii | -m clearer testimony tlmu bis own. lie

and KVtrun Itail lawn llwreprcrentutivusof tbe Convention
with tbe army of the south, where Itirras admit* vagurly
that " we nsay huve slmwn all the Arrows* imp ttcil by tlw
rigor of tlie limes." hut abstains finsn stating In detail how
he showed ii lie left that to the l«le»t hlMlotraii of tlw
French Revolution M, Tains- »how a us bo* all men were
impelled by terror—the grneniU by tenor of tbe rrpn-seut-
allvea attending the iirnihra "on iniwilon." Ilw mi-ions
rim by terror of the I Yinvrtitkm. the t'lnivention by terror
of the Commiller of Public Safety, the Committee again
by terror of Its constituent*. •• l/nder penalty of death

.

llie representative i>n mission b n terrcclxt. ('airier—
Currier of lire nnyadex—figure* in the iiopulat Imagma
tin® ns a monster of wanton cruelly, lie did not appear
in Unit light lo liiiusrlf, but mrn-ly ux u prndcut rmiu pre-
serving bis own akin "I do tint wnut lo have my lo-sd

cut off." w.ia hi* explanation of Ida pfocm1hig*;'liul il

wn» «-ut off, nil tbe name Frcmn and Burra* were repre
tentative* o« iitlhM.in who " n*ay Imve shown llie llrmoes*
tlenmnibsl by the rigor of lbfor times " One instance of
their wny of show log l« my suffice They despatched lit

Ihr Revolutionary IrilMinal of Fans the president of the
Revolutionary Hlloir.nl of Marseilles for judgment upon
the charge tlmt out of YOT siinfncis brought lx Turn him lie

Imd guillotin'd only 102 And Frt-ron wrote homo to Ida
priiicipuls : "Tlie c»ns|tiniti>r* fall like luiil under the
sword of the law. Fourteen l«*vc already paid for tbelr
Ireaeliery with their live* To-moriow sixteen more lire

lo l»- guillotined Decidedly Harm- loo I estoblislieil Ins
posit ioc n* a rerolutioniit nml ns s Jambln— u Jocoldn
so rising tlmt If, Robespierre ha,| mg fallen when lie slid,

it seem* likely Uiut liana* would Lave hern one of bi*
next victim*.

Ill tbe iJireclorale Hums, Ilewbell, and Iji Revel Here
were elaswd as llie Jaeidiins. Carnot ami Lrtounieur. llie

Moderates,
; and sllsm-nsions at once liegim, of wldeb lltcse

memoir* give the Aral niitbs-ntio view from the Inside
Tbe Um-i.-lorate. says Thiers, "dtil not onuln a man s,f

mins, or even n man of high re|Miutlo«. excepting Car
n*»l," wltosa- lidciity- imd single mImbdoe— Isave heen atnin-
dnnll)' vimlirnlMl, ns well os ho eapnniy

.
ami tire uiicoa-

neioiisly vindientml anew hr llnrrs- In Id* reveUtlnn tlmt
he and C.irnot were nlmmd Hnaibldy In opposition. For
flu rim’s own showing does iioihiiig to weaken the movie

f <4 llir tllr-rowalr Rilllerf. wrih a
sail .l|.|*-ol- •-*. Ii. IM.,1,., tiara.
0- it. 1'li.r.v '.iin-.Tn- Kir.Hnil!.is

•

tkm Hint to be opposed to him w.u* jwvmmi f<*rH a merit.

Tlmt lie UmI ctnirage. energy, unit capurity is char froui

other writings tlmn hi* own. and lbe*«- i^uuiitk* ksix him
nt the head of affair* for four rear*, ami cuiibled him to

accumulate n great fortune. This was not so diflicull or
ut ihingerous mulcr the Directorate mm il luid l>een under
the Convention The Intenn- and faimtiial spirit of tlie

eaillcr day* Imd dhsi away, and llie Inevitable miction
Inal conic The main historical value of these memoir* i*

their allowing tlmt III tbe French Revolution, ua in tlie

gnat rebellion of Englnixl. and In every time of grvnt

i*)|mUr exalialloo. there com.* a time wbeii the anetess-

rul urn nrc lliuw wImi cno n-. . - i :

and ealc-liwiiwlsof the impuliir faith, ami wlm employ lld»

faith for llieir own tidvunlage. o|«enlng llie way for llie

u*iir|a-r— iIh- Cioniwell or llie Nn|<deon. The memoir*
of llnria* confirm, by their uimoiikcIoiis rvvelidion, llie

m-ntenee ofTatnc tlmt llie work of tbe Directorate was tu
' convert France into a patJinlic," anil the eorapnrisoii is

not unjust iu w hich tlmt author likens the foreign wan of
tbe Rcpuhlir to the exploits of " on nssncialioii of pirab-s

on a cruise who, after ravaging llieir own masts, go fur-

ther off nisi rapture Unties and good*, iim-ii and things."
The Director lUrras, "with liia miirt of gorged con-

tras tors and kept women." mnnngrd to attract notice and
envy by the amount of the plunder which lie idooiUxI,
even nhiU' ni many men were nmkhtg money In ladltle*.

He went into the Directorate a broken man. who h de-
prive* h- till'd* tit llie young Ikiimparte for hi* jnsverty

of llieir |siiot. Hr came out of it with tbe grt-ul estnte of
Onto BoK Talne never mention* lorn willmul oppro-
brium. Hut it is Inleiesting lo reeull nn estimate ntude of
him at about llie same lime wrlieu be was pn-puing the
memoirs, of which n nmin motive wn» to vilify Nnpobon.
nml ilicluteil by an cxrelh-tu judge of men to Los Casas at

St. Helcoa:
• The events o< Twrtsiioe sail V.-iO-otatr. hnmcht him U.n tbs

llinvl.ir if* ; a- dM m« p<—*— tin ipialMrsISMi* ri.pilre.1 In Cl. (hM
rtoiMlnn. bur hr aelrd l.-iler ia»» sis experted ol kl«t hy Utiee who
k*TW 1,1m llr pill I I. •Inl. -v«ir*., I k<-|>1 a
|«t ol hmmOa tail lib ei|iri»e* wtt* imulibfililr. Wken Is enl
Ilia ul IlirhlrvsUesIrti* Ux tWk llriisali^he lad Hill a luc (iMlsir,

nnngli In h»... asnlnlMSwl In lln lias* In IIm ihnTWPl nl His
Iiiusm, Hal tin wnnner In whir* M Iml hell injnml, In Iteming
llie oHilrarmn. minlrsd Ihr mmsilly erf Ur lalkni. llr nppsiinl lo
he the cernlrnli.i-’ IMirCUiv. bat la lad It mm ItewIxU sl« immenl
llie grcalcsl IiiOiki.k-

*

Till* calm appraisal, with Napoleon'* deelarnti>,n that
Barr*, always appeared very friendly lo him. I* very re-

nmrkabk1 in tlie f«» of tin- fact tlmt the subject of it

was even then nmiriving auclulmnite defniii ilimi of its

author. This fuel, indmrf. give. llse«e numnira lint imfesd
their main vnlue. but rertaiuly llieir chief inlerest For
Napoleon reiuuius an object of unappeasable curiosily.

nml at present the eiirbwilv seems to In- taking tbe form
of alnnni uumixtd ailmiraiiun. Now. ihot tlw canoniza-
tion U In piogrrM, Is the time lo Iwwr the arfneu/vt ittuMi.

ami dial diameter flarriifc Joyfully ax^unn-*. lie knew
Napoleon well at the outset of’ Ids cat eel . In- wo* m u way
hi. Amt patron, nml lie eamu to bate him with ektrenw
bittern— and Id* *ironge*i d.-.lre lim-ame lo ihs In* mem-
ory some barm To moke Napoleon vliiiul ill u|tb pna-

levity is a more obvious object of lliesr nirmoini lino li>

nuke tlie memoirist *- urxi well. Indeed, it is im|n>ssiblc

to imagine tlmt if Harm* had stoppr.1 to think nliont it.

be would not have so n wbat a wvelr liml figure lie him
aelf mils In some of tlie tales lie dr light* to tell. He is. in

an,ah. a verv dagualng emtlun- tine can well under-
stand how liiete >1,00111 Iw extant Iu llw French language
four vidnme* of .liMuiir* ,/ .‘Iren/oiva dr V »ir ll>rrnrs,

and enn even la-llet.- ilml lUire. If he did led ai itully

connive ai Hie publ'M-aiiou. regardevl ii w itb complaoHiey.
Certainly U« elindlieler could Imve tid.1 tiny thing more
Injurious alswil him limn be Irlls of lilniM-lf

Bill the clmcw lertbnl inlrttwls llie |iublte i« mil Rirru*.

but lkuiu|iurle It is fur the light they hlo.-d u|srfi this

clmracier ilmt the memoir* will Iw eagerly nml In

(but us|wct ilM-ipiesiion hImiui Km sicrbw Is tml whetb
cr they are iniuriou. lo llarnis, n b<i«e iiMTisory Is jmxl

injury, liul wlu-llier llicv lire Inse. They are Uiirlliog

enough even Ui l)io*e who knew wlml ibe devil'* ml
Vorate* huve nlreudy hud lo say. Is it mote emlilde
that tbr- amazing sbuy ulsmt the appointment of

Bonaparte to the army of Italy—not mure amazing,
tfulmd, tbau the sKiry'alsmt llie apfsautmcui of Tal-

k-yrsud io ibe Fon-fgn Offlrs klmtild U the fabcl-

rutioll of w-tiih' *(i|le atwl vunlty. or Hint It should
Ik- I roe? D 11111*1 Iw? kvoI tlmt ftarras* view of the
Boiiapurl)*. I hough v*vy low

, I*aim very clear. Tlwy
were nut ovily tufugtvs. hul mBeiiturvre ami adieu-
turesses, aeeonlitig lu Ida n-lutkin. nml even tliat is a
ti» fuvorable descriidion. It would be more aix-u

rule to snv tlmt be m-seriles them, male nml female,

ns ii family of“dead bents." which Imppicl lo ouitnin a
dead I »at of genius, who, falling ii|*ui revolutionary times,

ursl being alMilutclr wit lout srrnples not <«lr nts<lr

himself imistet of Europe, hut mode king* nml <|ui*u* of

the other dead Is-al* Ami to lUcmd of tbe two loliuni-*

thus fur pubMnd tlw n- 1> no evid« tin- tlmt Ihr grnlu* of

IioiinpurU waa reollv rti'Ognlz,«l either hy Itirnis *.i by
ibe other members of the liiivcloiute. ur by the Fieitcn
public.
Of tbe interest of llicse mintin'* llM-recan lie no dispute,

and tin- interest promises toiDcimsc with tbe volume* yet
to be published. Tbe reviewer i* dispensed front cx|»ie*s-

lug nKiml dunpprotuliiwi of the mrnioirist by tbtr fact that

tlmt task lis* l» t-ii verv failhfully nml rliH|in->,tly |* r

fiirnieil by tbo editor. M. fit-urge Ihiruy. who m hi* to |>ls

Other ipta'liftcsl Iona thm r,f Is-ii g. ut lea-* In ibe lihiiwind
seme, an aident Napoleuidit, and who nllow* no dlspor
ngelneltl of Id* hero lo ]*»* without si I let and In el lie

•crutiny.

JULIUS II SEF.LYK.
Tut Iier. Dr. Julius llnwley Feelye. cx 1'nsidi-nt of

Amherat College, who died al Jiis hmoe iu Amberu on
Miiv 12ili hail one crowning rhanicteiiaiie iu hi* iminnge-
meiit of college affairs he wiu» probably Ibe first AnieiJ
can college pKsidcnt to get ill rln*i- IiiIK-Ii w iih nil tin-

Undent* of the institution under hi* eliaege lie wua
cinliieiit in plillosopliv, lolleis. ami piihlie affair*; lli.il

made Idm l*n *hb-nt of Audwtst. Ilut Iw ut-» knew every
aludeut of Amlu'tsl by Imnw. Umi. with lo« oilier gilts,

made him Ainb*-r>t's no**! tsieee«*ful nml In-st-kKiwn nd
miniitralor. He recogoi*i*l that ulinosl one half of tlie

*t ink- tits were cupuhle of w If guvernineiit in the err1* of

the law. lie pmpused lo give them the sume fm-di.m ol

perorfml romlurt in college affair*, an,! he riiH*unpli*liml it

Amherat s studenta eeausl to Ik- bnva nml iHs-aine men
lh S-i-Ke was horn in Bethel. Coni on N pti ill

U r 24 IH24 lie wns gnnluniid from Amlo r-I In IhHI.

studlisl On-ology at Auburn Seminary nml at llalle. li>-r

many, and In 1HS8 tMranie pxunr of’tliv Fl>*t Dutch Re
furmist Chilli II III Sclielieetmli Pin years Inter he was
calk* I by Amlwret to the chidr of nieuml ursl moral phi
loiophy. He Mnipkil tlmt idu* until l*?4. when he was
electml lo Congress hy the Imlependent Vote of Ids Con
gn-ssituxsl district over Iwtli Republiran nml Iktn.K-rmic
tickets. He bad previously beeu a member of ibe Cum
mission to Itevio- the Tax Ijiws of Bliissai'liUMtt* Ilia

most 4-oiL*pirinois act ill Centre** wax touppn«« the fi.r-

mati-ni of the Elect.. ml Ci.nirn »,v.u and Its orlbin In dc-
cUrtng Ruiherfonl It. Ilayrs I^rrsidrnt

Before Ids term in Congress was riiudwd AimIi*t*| made
Idm president of tlmt Institution. ii..iwlilisii,mllrig coll-

ahlerable op|M«UUm In tlw faetiliy. He h—ii oven-nine
Hint, ami ndvaintd tlw prvstpPrity of the culbjrc in tlw tic*

rrMiium to It* faculty nml eiidowments that he occurcd.
He msin rt*|uiM*l the •link at* to *Il'(i an ugieenwol lo lie

genllenien. A violation of the pktlsc nwulted io the
termination of their careers at Amherst Later be origi-

nated the ' Amherst Senate.'' a scheme of student riwitrol

of nolli'gr discipline. It remained in force until recently,

when the students themselves gave it up. It has Is* n

cojili d by several other rnllrgn. lit l«Ki Iw n-*ignril, I*.

4-atMe of’ falling Israltb. nml was succeeded by Merrill K.

Chics.

I'rrshlent Sredyo n vised nml reworfe Hlekoek'a
Nrirnn, Ininsluteil Sliwenglev* //,«r<iey I’hthi* iAf,
wrote 7'A* Mug. Me TVuM, <im! iKt Ufr. ptildlhlieil a wrfc-a

of lectures he delivered In India, nml contributed largely

to periislhwls mi religions nml •m iiliir topic*

IVrsmmlly lie wn* n man or large frame, ami lisil an
orotund Voice. He wns a ph using sptwkcv, nml wus frnnk.

warm MarNil ami sincere in innnner. Amlier*i alumni
remetnlN-r him lovingly. proLihlv ns mu< h for tlw fx-t

licit lie never forgot lli* ir nsrm-s « for nnt otlwr Tiumiii
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THE RED COCKADE.

F
ltoMENTriH

Kill even
nnd I turn'd to the window that Fat I iff Rc-
D»lt might not see my fun . Piommt 1 The
name alone, now tin- hint »*» given me . let

In tbe light Fellow Iroveller. fellow conspirator. In turn
pioli r-teil ami protector. In* face. os 1 lira mtii it nt the
nirrlngv In lli*- pox* hr Vallcnnigiw. rum up Imfoit

II* I 1 marvelled Unit 1 inn I mil gueoed tbe M*trel lie

A lanirgeoi* ami niiitiiiiniiN, thrown into made
moiselh- * cunpiny. wlmt could Im* more rerliiin than I bat

In would lift liri ere* hi l*rr.' Wliat more likely than
that Madame St. Alai*. Impoverished nnd embittered,

alimit oil the whirlpool of nsitut(mi. would lie willing to

reward his daring even with her daughter * blind? Ulrh
already. miereM would etnvihle him for the rest. I knew
how the nnm, strung when* hi nanny were weak, resolute

wkerr others faltered, nssntid of hi* purpnuj nnd steadfast

in pursuing It, where other* knew none, must lento In n

wiKiinn'* eyii! Ami I gnsdod my Urth.
I stood gazing, its 1 thought these tlxnti;li1t*. Inin * little

ilmry well like court, *m the further side of which, hut
far li-luw me. n moro*tic looking ]nrch surmounted by a
curved ll|piKiiuk my eve. Mcchnnienllv. though 1 could

men that my’ whole mind wns otlierwwe engaged,
»nd go to i bln

knock or ndl. hut one of them
n the pavement, nud in a srconil

il. its of lUelf, ami the tmil disap-

it

I

I will elm I ti

perch Tliey dbl on
struck Id* Mlek twin
or two the dour op«
|a;ami.

I utw and noted thi* unconsciously; yet perimp
wna the clming «f the ilooe round nn'. " Froment
said " Froment And then 1 turned from the window.
'• When- Uniter" I said.

Futln-r lirnutt shook hi* ImtuI.
•• You inu*t know' I critd. 1 saw lie did. "You

!•>«( know!"
'I do know." lie answered, dimly "But I rimnot

till you. I r» hi Id not were ii to save voor life, M. h' VI-

cocnte. 1 hud it In cnnfi **ion
"

I >Urrd nt him. tofllol me I my lietitl rank ax It would
lure mink at no other answer. 1 knew tlmt on this <h

till* iron door without a kev. I might lie»t my bnmls ami
spend bit fury tinlil the etui of tl~

*«•---.*-

hy—why have you tiihl r

bandi laugh. " Wnr tell me anything •'

•• Because 1 would bare you fear*- N!

jolt aiiHWeftil, laying lit* hand mi my arm. hU e_

cnimtiy " Madcmnhvllo is erKitnicted, and beyond

" Father Be-

Uyln
•M*«l

your n-aeli Within a few Iioiiih. reitmuly in

election* come on. there will lie a ruing' liero 1 know
you. hr continued, • uml your feelings, and I know that

your *rinput lixi w ill la- with neither puriy. Why slay,

ilien. M le Vicomle*”
" W hy

!'
I wtiil. <|uiukly.

'

' Betaine until inaik-nkoiM-lki

i» mnrrkd l will follow licr. if it lie to Turin! Bemuse
M. Fn him tit i* unwise to mingle love nod wnr, ami my
nyin|Hitlmo ale now with one siik-. and it Is not hi*! Why?
l(rcnu*c—you cannot u It me, latt them are those whom’ii,

and I will go to them!
-*

Anri without wiilthii* to hear iin*wer or rcmorotratiei

—

I wa* in n*i tniwsl fur rillier— I anight up my bnt and
Hew down the stiiir*. and oner out of Hie bouse. hiislciicd

hick nt the top of my sliced to the quarter of the town I

h.ul Hi The atro-rs through which I riv»so| were «ill

erow.lnl. Uit won- no air not so much id disorder *» of

exporlnliiMi ;
a* if the profusion I bail followed had left

a trull h'lilml It Hero ami there 1 *nw soldiers patrolling

and warning iIm people to le quiet, ami everywhere knots
• tkKuu III 11**»*»’ w.tair N,l IHfi.

of townsmen, whispering and scowling, who Htared at

me a* I piMcil. Every tenth man 1 taw whs n monk.
Doniiniriin or Capuchin

;
nnd though my whole mind

wn* hint on finding M dr (lc**l and liut'nsi. and Irnrn-

lllg fii»n them what they knew, ns enemies, of Fnv
meritV plan* and strength. I felt that the city was In

tin utinomiiil slntr, noil that If I would do linythlni!

t* fore iIm 1 ctxmilsina took place. 1 must net quickly.
1 was foflnnnle enough to Hud M. rlr (i<<*l and

Ilutoii nt their lodgings. Tim former, whom 1 hnd
nn* seen ainee my arrival, and who douhtlcM hnd hi*
opinion of the nu« of my sudden diutppramnee,
greeted mr with aomr anrcaanis. Init wltrti 1 had put
a few questions, nnd be found Hut I was in canwat,
bis mnuuei ebangid. '• You may tell him," Isc aakl
to Bolton.

Then I aaw tlmt tltry too were cached. " Vkal Is

ilT” l .-mIm«I
•' Fmmein’s party rmc nt Avignon. yt*dcnlay," lie

nnswered. " rronwturcly; and were enislietl. The
news hus just arrived. It mny hasten bis |ilans."

' I wiw toldierw in the street," l Mid.
' Yew, tlic ('ulvinbt* have inked for pToti*cllon.

But. f*ir the patrola," Pc G6ol eontiniMd. grimly.
they urn a fatee The regiment of Gtllennc. which

Is patriotic not I would assist us ami is- some pi nice

-

turn, Is kepi in latroeks hy It* oHIeera: the May*>r
nrsl muiiM-ipul* nrr red, m « I. whatever linpiH'iis. will

net liix-t the (lug or cull out I Ik- troop*. The Cath-
olic (nlMirots uro idive with armisl men. and. in n
word, if Fnmient siio mil in mnstcring the town, nnd
tinkling it three day*, M. d'Artoi*. Governor nf Mont-
pellier will be here, with bia gurtUnn, nntl—

"

" Ye*?"'

"An*| what whs a riot will Im a revolt," he said,

pithily " But there is many n slip between Use cup
nnd the lip, M le Vkontir; und there aro more Hum
slitH'p in Ibc t'evcnUM Mountains!''
The w ords hnd scarcely jswsed hi* lips when a mun

run into the room, lookisl *1 u*. am] raised lot bund
in n pcrulinr wnv. " I'anlon me, ' mid M tie Geo],
i|uickly

;
and willi n muttered word he followed th*-

man out Union wa* not a w lilt lirhliid. Ill a mo-
ment I wns nkute

I *tippo*isl tlmt tliev would return, nnd I wnikd im-
patiently: hut a minute nr two pussisl. nnd they did

not appear. At length, tired nf waiting, I went inr’o the

vnnl of the inn. nnd thence into tlw rtreet Still I did nn*
find thou; hul <vilks'ltd befnre the inn I found a group
of servants nnd other* belonging to tbe idnce. They went
all stnniling sik-nt, listening, nnd n* I joinnl tke’m nun
looketl round |M.-criably, and raiwil bis IihemI os a warning
to me to le quiet.

Ik- fore I rould ask what it mi^ant, tin- distant report of

n gun. follow, d qulc-kly l>v a seenod and it third, iiuule my
Iwwrt heat. A dull sound. It might W of men shouting,

or the poaMge of a henry wagon over pavement, ensued:

and then more Hung, ench report abort, sharp, decisive.

While we lislrnid and a* lire last mi glow of sunset
faded on tlie eare* alinm us, leaving the »irrrl cold nnd
gray, a In-11 *nmew lie r. In-gan totnll l.urrlislly, stroke upon
stroke, and it man, dashing iouimI a eornrv nut far awny,
made towards us
But tire landlord of the fecit did not wall fur him.

" Quick In!" be cried to Ids people, "ami time the great

gaits I And do you. Fierro. Imr the shutter*. And you,
luumieur," he coniinutd. turning to me, " will do well to
come in nlin. The town is up. mad the sirreta will not be
safe for stranger* "

But I wns ulmnly half-way down tlw street I met
tlw flu Inc man, and he cilrd to iimv a* I posted, that tlw
mob w.»» mining. I met a fiighU'iied rhleritws home gul
loping nuidly akuig the kennel; it swerved from me. and
almont fell on the *kpt*cry puvvment. But I tn»>lt no
liKiro heed of I hem than I hul of the innkeeper. I rnn on,
until, twuhundnd puce*Won me, I niw smoke and dust,

and dimly through il u bsndful of aoklicrs, wlm, with
their Imeks to me. were slowly giving way la-fore a lU-nw
crowd llial nn smsI upon them. Even us I came In sight
they M-enuil to break nml melt away, and with n row of

triumph the mob swept ovei tlw pla*>- on whkh they lual

stood,

I bud tlw- nit to see tlmt lo paw tlmt way wna irtip<«

slhle; and 1 dnrl<*l asklc into a nairow passage, dnrkentel
hy w ide lltl enves that almost hid llw pole evening aky.
1 his brought me to n lane full of women, stnniling listen,

tag with sc ii rod face*. I hurried llinwigh tltrm, sad when
I had gone, ns I judged, far enough lo outflank tlw mob,
elm**.- n lane tliat hrikid ns if it would lend me ill the di-

rection of Father Benoit s Inaiu- Fnitunntcly tiw crowd
was rngagvd ill tbe main slr*el*,tbe byway* were nun-
pnmtlvely des*-rtnl. ami without ncehleot 1 readiod again
tbe little square by the gale.

l’rolailily the attack on the soldier* had la-gun them
nr in llie neighbor

I

kmmI, for a broken musket lay In two

I

iirces on the pavement, nnd pale fsers at upper windows
olhiwed me In a strange non inking sileivr us I ermatd
tbe Mpure. But no mun was tola! seen. and. unnppoMd. I

mielud tlw door nf Father Benoit* stsireau' and entend
111 tlw i >| wti the light was still g'sid, but within dimrs

It whs ilu*k. anil I bail not taken twoste|w liefore I trjpprd
ami fell In miking over some object that lay In my way
I struck tbe foot of the stairs heavily, imd got up grinn-

ing: Iml cruse I to groan, and Im Id my hroatb, ns. peering
through tin- half light of the entry. I niw over what I hail

fallen. Il wa* a man's tvsly.

The man was a monk in tbe block and while robe of hi*

order
.
and be wa* quite ilead. It took me an in*tnnt to

ovei route tlw horror of tlw discovery, but. that done. 1 saw
easily enough how the rorpw* came to be there. Don lit

lew ill*- man had Iren shot in the street nt the beginning
of the riot; perhaps he had Iwen the lirst to attack the

pntrol: liven tlw- Issly hwl Im»ji drugged into shelter here,

and his porty hail swept on to vengeunee.
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I stooped An-I rrrrrrnllr ndjoaicd llir raw] which rny
fool but dinggi-d away; *imI llinlri.me— il win no time fi-r

untiim-ni I roana-d mv pnt|ioM-. turned ln-m Imn. uml
Inn .. I up I hr stairs. Ala*! when 1 reached Father ik
tedf* room it win empty.

I st.»«l a moment tnihc fnilii* l’ light. wondering what
I mIh mill -in next; wind 1 luitlil il-i. ar.il in my iloiilit I

mnalantlv walked to the; i-aM-nii-nt. In the dull, utmost
blind u nil which met my eye* arm** the oiwtrt wu* on*

uliidnw on .* level Willi ilmi at nhlrh I Mood, liut a litllr

triune utile. On n m.ldcn *- I »(hi*»I stupidly id the wall,

ii bright light slew mil in tin* uin.init. bmp laid

hn-«i lint imuiiml kindled ill the fontn: ami d.-iihly mil-

lined against tin- slow I saw tile bead and shoulder* of n

] - 1 in- o-l w n-.imi.id n imnn It wh« Dc»i«e'

bln- moved fmm tbe wlmlow cv* n while I hi-l-1 mv
lumtli. a 4-urtnlii n'n* ilniwo. nml nil uasdark Only the

plnin fniinr of tin' wirwl-iw —ami H*al fast vanishing in

the gloom — rcmainisl : Hint utul the ghwmy will like

court I lull «e|mn*tnl me from lier.

I lenanl ii moment on tin* will. thinking with ii-curx rii-

Midi- mpMity. Shi- •» ihcre. in the biwioe opposite! It

Menn-d loo'wnnili-rfiil
;

it arraiNi birxplic-nl.tr. Then I

n ll.i i.-it that tin- Imiui- *k»«1 iw-ii door to ilu- ohl Gate 1

liml -i-cii rmn the street nml bad not n>nir one tokl in*

tlint Fnmii-nt lived in the Forte il'Allgus'e?

Dncil-lh-m thin wa* il, and she liiy in his power in tills

ImtiM that wu mm with il. I Iran**! fnrtlier cast. jmilly

that I might gout niv burning flier, partly lo ace more,
uml inv i-rii, gnsdtly m-.iiinliig Ilu. front of llw iionm-.

truvd 'i In firm of ain.’w dlls t lint niiifln-il tin- i.nmt of iln-

atalrrun*'. I f.Hkiwed i lie Ilm- down . It etnhtl In-shh- the
porch niirmncintinl hv a little Mntne by wllk'li I Imd ocxii

the two men enlc-r

They weie *lill fighting in tlra town T coold licur the

Hull sound of distant volleys and tlu- tolling of 1m 11*. mill

inini unit tlwn n wave of mit-e, of sriL-iims noil yell*, that

n«*c ami sank again Hot my fjw were on ilie p.trc-h le
low ami suddenly | had n thought. I followed the line

of aimw nlim up again—it n»* li«i -I nk in Ilu- sonihie

murt to me tln-m well—nml marked I lie position of the
window al which Ih-iiiac had appeared. Then 1 turned,

nml patsing through the mom. groped my war down
stalls

1 had no light, nml I bad to go ran-f nils', with one Inind

mi the grim* wall, hot I knew now where the monks
h-.lv lay . mnl I strpfied over II sifvli ami to the door, nod
there palling out niv In-ad. looked lip nml down
Two men ns I did mi. pn>*od hurriedly- through Hie little

Hqinir. ami la-fort- r.m long the Gule dirtd into nu entry

mi Ilu rigid mal dhnppcarnt About tin- 4-*v<* of the
highest Ihmio-. tlnd towmd high ami Min k ntaire me, a
fnilii rudd) light Was la-ginning in dalio- I hc-urd Voter*

llwt criuie. | thought, from ilie lower of the Gale-way ; nml
there, ti»i. i llH.'ight ibal 1 Mi*- figures mil Ihnd agin..-I llw

sky lint otherwise bII «a quiet in (lie nelgblaithoud.

anil I went in again.
No matter wont I did id the darkness at Ilie had of the

slain. I fiute to mall il Hut in a moment i aim- out
ii monk in mwl uml girdle. Then I loo dived into the
elilry, oral ill It irlc* sl-*sl la-f-.n: ll»e noTfb. Mini with the
hsrrel of the firoken muskel. whieli I Imd snulctiisl up a*

I pi-. il. I arniets twii-e on tile paretnent.

I liml no time- to think wbat wiMlkl Imppeii or wind I

was going hi omfnalt. Tim door iqa-nsrl hi-lalitly nral 1

Went In. ami the <heir elo*ed silent lj hi-ldml me,
I found mvseif In u king lure (tall or rnrridnr, plain

Hnd unfumi*)icd, tlmt hull owe pcTliii|w brrii n ehilster.

A lamp hull); aguinst n w all, und op|*orl*- me on a stone
sent, sat two person* tilIking, and thus- or four other* wr»c-

walking up uml down Hut at my c-nUwucw nil |Nuis«d

nml ksdn-d at me ragrrly.
• Whe to a* art) you, hinthei r* add one of Ihrtn.ndvnii-

l-rng to me.
’The Calnirrt Vlerge,” I ntiswercsl. at n venture.
- For Ilie Chief?-
••Yea."
•*Cnme <|iik-kly. then,” he aald: “ he b ou tin- ns.f It

gisrs well?’ he i-oidlnuisl, listing, with a **|l|i\ nt tny

• \t goo* "
I nri*n«-i4*l li-ildUig mjr hetal low. so Unit tny

flier- «- hot tit ilu- r>>wl,

Tliev arc la-ginuiog lo light up. I am told?"
" Ye*."
lie tiaik up ii snull lamp and ops tiing a d-*.-r in it kind

of iMiunws tlmt *t rengtlieuisl -me of the arthc*. Ini tb«-

way ihioagb it ami up n rial row winding slulnaiM' uutdc
In I lie thlrkw-aa of the wall I'lMMitly *r an open
•I- sir. nral 1 Ii. Ved H off in my mind It m.uhisl Uie first

tl.sir from the ground. Twenty steps higher up we pn-ai-

ed anotber ihsw. ckmsl thi* time. Aunin fifteen sle|w. m.-l

wenme In n third . Tlmt Jlmd held iny bran, and 1 lookisl

round greedily, desperately, for some way of rwllng my
gukle. Hut lie eoniinutd to elin.h

I halud at Inst •• Wind U it?" he asked, kmklug down

'

' I have dropped a note. I -ahl And 1 U gun lo grupc-

aboitl 111* Step.
" Foe the t hief

"

••Ye*"
llene. lake the light," he anaw*-ti*l. •• And Is- quick.

If your lien* h w orth the ti lling. It h worUi telling quick
ly Hsrn'' Man. whai Imw* you done?"

I had let the lump fall u-n Ilie steps, eatlllgilisllilig It,

au-l wen- III pllehv ilarkni-s- In Ibe inanient of si-

lews- w lileb follow— I i . 1111*1 lienr Ilie of men aliove
n«. and Hie tramp of tlieir feet ail the roof, nod a cold
d'.tiighl of air met ni> Tln-n l«- swore unnlhei o«lh.
•Ci.-I down—get down?" In- ctUsI, linpulcnlly, •mid let

m. pn*ayiMt. You necu po-iiv in*— . ogi-r to—llicrr! wait
-wult until I fetch .mother light."

He left nu- slundiog In the very pl.a-e I woul-1 Imve
•ll-oi-n. Ill the ailgte of till- ibs.r wi- burl just pis— .1 uml
Is f»r*- lie had elai ten*] down Imlf n tlnzen step* I LmI niv
finger <*i llir fc»l*-h. To nr f--y, ilia iksir. whk-h might •*>

easily have lss'ii fnckisl, >i'l.hd to my knee, and piMlng
through it. 1 dnstl it Is-lniul tin Tlo n turning lo tbe
right. I gn-pe.1 my wnr in durkneoi nhmg IIm- w-il! I

knew it to is- the ouislile wall, and dimly in front dis-
cerned the fnint ra-diniM* of u wimlow.
Xow Uml the momen.1 bml mm to put all to tin- te*t. I

w** a* calm a* I eotiM Imre wished t-« Is-, I countid ten
paeM. sl.-l I Mine, aa I exporte-1 to Uie nioduW; tel) purr s

fartlier, and I fell my wuy burred hy • door. Thi* MtHlhl

In- the room: urnl listening intently for the first mouimIk of
pursuit or iiiaini. I (• h ulsiut for the bull, found ll. and
iiird ihcihsit Again fortune favored me: itianw lo my
lmli-1: hill iosli-nd of light I found all dark a* before, and
llseti iiudersi- khI, as I alruck with some vuilcms: ngainst a
»eeorwl ihsic

A slilfcil cry in n wtiman'* voire came fr-.in hrynml it.

and some onr'iiskol. sharply. •• Who i* I lint T'

I gave no answer, but 1 Mtircbrd for tlu- bate li. found il.

ami in a nusnis ut ll»e door wns npin. The light which
pound out flurrh-d mn fora second or two, hut I bad a
vision *>f |wo girls standing at hay, one la-hind the oilier

111 Uie middle of I Ik* rhsw, mill the' eu-.in-r was Ifc-nlae*

I steppetl lowanb Imt with a c»y of >.y. hut slue retreal

ed with terror wriltin nu her fm* ' IVlial duynci WantT”
she mid. as die rvlrentecL ' You have imwle same mi*
lake We—

"

Then I rt-nwinla-red the ruiw in whirli 1 slrssl nml the
gnu leirn-l In my hand, ami 1 dashed U«i k tin- rowl from
my fm* nml ma monutii— It was of all *uqi«i»e* tin- most
joyoiiK. for | bml mu-ii bn sim*- we *«t oppwaie oih-

soother in the mri-inge. and then lull a wtwl had fm-ud
Is-lnorn us—*I m- wm in tny amis nml sohhing, with her
Imd r«i my shoiihlcr, and mv !i|« on Iter hair.

"They told me you wen.- ilend!" she cried—" Oiey told

me visi were di-ini’
‘

Then I lush r-tissl: nml 1 Iwlil her to me. and *uhl—0<sl
knows wit* i I said Ami for a moment *Im. let me ami
we forgot all ehw-—our liangor.thc dark fiituiv. Use woman
who nlood by. We hail been plighlnl U-fou-. and il isad

1k*-ii nothing lit us: now. with my lifis <.n Iw-r* nrsl her
•rnt* clinging. I knew that it wm once for nil. and ih.it

onlv death, if deatb, rotikl pari us
Aliis! that was not *o fur from ii* tliat we could king

ignore Ir. Ami in a moment -In- fm*l In-rM-lf and tliru-i

tin- fo an her. hci fm*- pile and tv*l hy turns, her eyes -«.ifl

liml shining in |Ih' lanin light.
' How <lo ynct come lure, monstnit?” site erkd "And

in that drew*?"
" To srs you," I niuwered. Ami at the wont, I would

have li.ki i/li- r hi my arms again.

Hut »l*e waved ninW-k. Oh m» iu-'"*bi- i-Hcd. *hml-
leriug: "do yciu know ibnt llw-y will kill yen? I to you
know that they will kill y*ni If they find yOtt ben-? Go!

Hug w hi;< *
' A ml leave y
" Yes, amt leave me." she answered, with n gesture of

ilc*|air " I Implore vou to do hi.
‘

• And leave yoll I- Vr«. Ire-IllT I cried.

Sin hadud at tnc in a different way nml with a lillle

atari. • You know that?' she *nwl.
" Yew.” 1 aiiswcnnl.
"Then know this, tco, mnasicur." she replied, slrnd-

fustly, and iihviing my eyes with the hnivest to. k— • tlmt
wlmiev«-r betid*. I shall h-4 nurry him. nor any train hut
you-

I would have fallen on lay kiin-s uml kbwd il»r hem of
her gown for Ibat; hilt *b<- drew buck, null pMh-luu.itvIy

U-ggi*l mr lo Imi gime
"Thi* bou*e i* not wife for vou." *he *nkl. "It i»

ikwtli—ft i» < Icwtli, monsieur' My ai.-tln.-r i* nwreih-w,
nml my Iwolhcr is herr. and tlw Imuw i* full of hi*
sworn 4-rcwtnrc*. You csenpi*l bim baldly b-fon.; If lie

liml.* you here now
,
be will kill your*

•tfut if I mvd fear Idm hi. " I mwattnl. fHgly, hold-
ing my ground—for I mw n»w dial win- Imd cihm-.I hi
hlioh. In.n pile and wan die wns. and » li.it ilark murk*
fear Irtnl piintml uniter her eye*, chll.l eje* no linger. Ie.it

a wiwmin " if I need fiwr him »«, whin of jritu? Am I

lo leave y<iu at hi* nicrey ?“

She I- inked at me w lib a mange gravity in her face,

and 1 never forgot l« r »n*wM "Monsieur." slw- wtid. rr-

prnnctifully. «ii I afrtihl i>n Hie r-of of the Ikmcn* at ?k.

Abb? And I have ii»..h- lo gUanl non. Have m> fear.

There Is ii roof bi-re uud I oflci. walk on it
,
uml rny hus-

band—ray liusbuod shall never luivc cuuic to bluali for

" Hill 1 wna then-," I mul. qnieklv lleavi-n know*
win . it wns u sirungr thing lo »uy Vet »1 m- did not Hint

it hi
" Yra,“ site mid ami »msled, ami with ilie smile her

face hurt»*l again, and her eye* grew *4>fl. and nil her
dignity fled In » moment, nml *be lixik«*l at tnc. ilnmninff.
And In nu hiMntit ski' »n* in my nnns. Hot only fur a
few bmviikI" Then "Ik- tore hei*-!f awuy alnwat in.-inger.
' Oh. go-go!" die cried. "If you love nu-, giy itn.c-

lirlir.*

Swear." I »ni*l. "to put n hiindk*-rcblcf in your win-
dow if votl want help."

• In iny w in low V
"

I eun *<* ii from Futher Dcndt'i."
A gleuni of joy lit up her fate ‘ I will," she hiWt.

"(Hi. G<s| l>e tiinnkcd Ibal you me so near’ I will Ilm
I l*avc Fnim,*HM. inn, iMut sin. Is *rne lo im A* long u* I

Inie* hei -
She siopprtl, uiih her lip* npirt sml the 1i1<hn1 gone

"inldi-nly from her cheek* nml we Imikeil at one number.
Aba. I Imd staid loo long! There was a mdse of feet

coming liking Ilie pwsangr. and « liu'ibnh of vohes oiiuidr,

und the clatter of a ilrs.r hastily Hioril. I think hi a mo
nsent we M-sKviy hri-atlurl. und even after dial it was lier

wnmiiri Who w*» Apt to move She spuing to Hie door
and softly hakwl it.

" It I- vain!" |h-ui*4‘ still, in u luinh whisper, die lenmd
ngaiiKt the table, lier face n* white a* soon . "They will

fetch my m-dticr. ami tliry will kill you.' •

" Tlirre ia ii- other dear?" I rmiliernl. staring round
with limited eye*, nml feeling fm the (list lime the full

danger of the millWe I ImmI tukel).

She shrvik her bind
" Wind i» lliiit?" 1 cried, poiniing to the furllier end of

the cliunduT. wliert- n ln*l M.»«l In tlu- nlrovi-
” A clnw-l, " the womsit aitsaeted, iiIumiM with a sob.

Yc*—-vc*. nsnuiieur-. they mat DM M-ah-li Oulck, and
I enn link it."

In mch a caw* a nun net* on lattinci. 1 l.eanl the Inlcli

Of tin- d-sir tried, nnd llieii **» one kn-wked ungnly and
so inwg I lii -il nleil. Hut when a second kms k followed
onthefir'l.iindii vol.-c I knew cried, mi|ieTatircly,"0|ien—
4iprn. FrantotM-'" I nsnved lownrda ilie «h>*et. The girl,

dislTM-led by Ilie rrpcuiid sumiwowsund Iwt ii rror. hung «
IIHiim-lit between mi' mill the dlM'l of 'lie liMin, I ail III .lie

evnl Imd to go to tbe hiiter tu that I iln-w the closet di«.r
close upon HIV o If

Then hi a hi* .lo* in it came upun iw that If. Iikdiug Hivtc.

I wns found. I should shame Dcnbe, Ii daried through
my brain ih.it if. lurking there tv hind tl«- cliowsl dior*
among her woman's Ibings. I wns caught. I should lisrm
her n huiwlred time* more limn if I Blood out ia tin* mid-
dle of the Anne. And with my fnce on fin- nt the mm-
lliuiighi. I ont-mt) the dour ngidn snd sirpprd out. and
wa* lust In lime For u* the door of the inotu (lew open
and M. de St. AlaU urmlrin I wan the Hist |« nk. lie saw.
There were ihree or fiiur men tahlml him. ami among

them the man whom 1 Imd cheated o«i the Muir* But M
At. Alius a eve*, hlnring « it h wrath, caught mine slid hrid
them, and tlie oilier* were making to me.

THE SCULPTURE SOCIETY’S
E.xmumoN.

Until the NstionnlBculptureSrcH-ty opened ila neewnd
aniiunl cxhilittiisn, the other dny, plastic sit bid Is* n givrti

only a siila.nl-.natc position in tlu- tpdlrrirs of New York.
The great ivillei'ilui of work* by Ilarye.wlih-b w»- slmwn
Muno years ago. wan Uie only Impitiiuit affair of the kind
We hail ever Imd. Wild It W«* iwd OSJHN-lally ilU4- In the ef-

fi.'ri* tif Alneriewn si ulplors Tliev bod always figured in

•lie exhibition* of ilie fks iely of Amertesn Artist* slid at
the Academy; and the first nppewmnrr of llw St-iilplurv

Aocietjr, made in coHnlmratimi with ibi- Archlti*tuml
la-ngiu-. x« striking a* lo the quaintly, If lint as to the

quality
,
of the wink* brought foiwant. 1 tui in every in

staiKir hi-rviofore llw sculptor* have given way lo iheir

oimi.uU* of the briwlt. partly heeaun- the cxniditinei of

plaalio art in tlu* country l.n* aiwrcely wnnnnird their
• a-cupying more spin* than they h«Tc iavn given. |witly
Ia* -.tusc they hud rffc* ted no iirgnoiiMtUin of their fom*
Thni organlxatiiia has now lag* an Hi-i-i-u.plh.li-d fart for
over n year, and llw exliib.ihui opcueil mrnlly at the
Fine Aria Iluihllitg offem Uie first-fruits of a rimrcrtcd
movement. The show is npcntd wilh aome acrompaiii-
mt-nt of printial matter w ith tbe i xplunati -n* of the alma
of the srwlptura t)f high impnrtaare luuong the Inner I*

tlmt In which n-fi-rcm* Iva* f«*-n nude, ' to ral>*> si ul|.|..rs

to an ritual phna- with pailiU-m," bit at lie- twin-- lime
the •ucmta.ra of tbe society hs»e kouglil to raise ImmWw|*c
lirrhitccU to die vinie plane— for tbe greater nggnitiiii/r-

menl nf both inletwU Tbe sculpiun; ill this cxlilhilbin

b often of great tntrinsM- value, hut no naucli slit-s* Is bid
ii|*w Uie manner in which it is prescntml tlmt one is

tempted lo touch tipiMi that mi»!e of iin-M-niathm first

IVnuiiily llw- arnuigi-IIM-lil of tbe display I* the newest
feature of llw Isllcv—the newest, and In mine wava ihc
noil cnterlalnlng Tbe aculptors have endciivnrrif lo n-

cull in their galh-rws tximrthiog of the clniracier of an nW
Itiiliun gaixlon. They have art tip pnlm» and evergreen*
ill fornml row*, ni>:l Imve made t-nlirtng grri-lk alleys

wIkti- ordinarily there would be nothing but latte floor

and rlghl wall FminUiina have h«cn »it»mieirk-.illy di*-

p. "sol on either aide of h •pace ubii-h I- rkm-d al one end
by a fragment of a cri|»nnaile. which Mm-lf is a p»rt of a
sc heme of wnlK U|h<u vIdw oipinga huge flower pots arc
•el. Owe nrtistie cpiwale in Ilie pit-lure is an imilnlind lr-r

race The wltolc plan is imilalive, hul mi deftly bate the
workmen followed tbeir iitslriu lliuis. mi (-iinnltiglv have
hank* of nn*» limn built up with counib * iViwrr*
s|wl.-iglug f i..*ii their coo) ih-ptb*. that a veritable illusion

m m-aieil. nnd you wursbr lliroxigh what s**-ni* in a

u* ti> line gmasy hatinl. u far-away glMle riuiihd by deep
foliage and |H*>phd hr strange plliuih-ni*. The sculpams
hare hnvilgbt all this into tla-ir gaDerim Im**uo- Ii ttiaki-s

nr. ideal Imckgrouml for tbclr sljitue*. the imuirtl r..|i*r»

of tin- tit*-* nod IfoWer* show log In the lir*l p.-wilile ml
vunuge the pbaler or hronri- in which work* have lirT-n

Cxmi'cd. Tlie ganl.-n Is also there to ilen.on*l rale h.-w
admirably a man of tiioU- and of nirtin* might pla<c the
sculpture w-hic h Iw iwiglit to bur, I ait doesn't, al ihr pus
cut iiiia-. A« a mV, lie Im* little ri-un in In* pielur*- gal

h-iy nr dinwitig-iiaifn* fur wink* of pin*!!*- nil, (hi tin-

otbi-i l.aii. I, If in- Wi-vr lo Irxilht h covet*.*! gnrihii or con-
servatory after the fashion set hy thi* cxliilfilion. be mulil
preserve hi* liennimi fn«m the rigor nf the rltmati- in

winti r and unroof the gia/tvl Mniciure to the summi-r ait

during tlie lest of ilie year. All the lime b* riwikl me hi*

riilptiiTi-a umler tin- tmsl nttnoctive conditiotik. doing jus
tier to ibrrn, ns well ns gfring himo-tf a hltbclto unknown
pleasure. It i* n gccal idea It will Iw InterrHilug to u e
what N. w Yolk colha-loiH will do w iih It.

In tlie tnen n time ft la suggestive 111 noalyre llw surer**
nf tbe aciilpUNm Ihemclvea with tbeir travel and fuacin i

ting scheme. Have they ri*ec to it* rrquiiemcnt*? With-
out goid sculpture it were autrlv wortbliwa. The mem
tiers of the ortety Imve rralind this, and tliry kuve a
cfiiiruilng impivseii.il They Imvr lowmlded much ml-

miral>k' work, sane of it oW. aovur of It new. Tbe best

of the old ia m» good that it must temain ever new. In-

dtrd. the god work of any dale has a vitality which ren
ders Ihi* a highly inspiitiMig diaplny ia spile of cawsblrr-
•blr infi-ri.ir idaluaiy II is an eclrrlir oliow, ton. There
ari! pmtralt*. there arc i.lral siihji-gt*. aid thrre are dec-

oiHtivr pnaliMihiois dcwiiMit (<* architectural suinwiml
Ing- Some of i beat' la*i ntc am.iwg the mutt enwedwi
«HM in Ilu? gallerh-* Mr. Hitter'* vnat dealgn mail*' for a

rnilnay alaikm in l*liilailel|diU i* p--rli:ip*» Icki pvominesit.

It is big, hut not proportionately imprtwaive. Tlw i ron

I
1* oil i.in lacks power, ami the siyle i* without dislinnion
Mr Mnrtl»y makes n good cfl.\ i ia his sUtiw-tte of a Imy
mcdelkd for ila' ' I.ifc " hutiding, ami in Id* tall atlegi -i

teal figure of a wiunaii pro|n«ai! for MMidH-r New York
Htructur*' Fne Uie nunc hwildlng Mr-Mamet Bhind offer*

a aiuular figunr. exmeeived wiili muck refined tnale and
excellently done. A nuulcrfy performance in a kindred
field is visible ilk the two caryatides m-dI by Mr. (Min
W arner—statues now old anil familiar in lord gull. rl. s

Imt to slrufig hi I B-ttur if til
. and mo Initivklual In style ih*t

they arc main- limn Welcome upon Ilie pn-ac-nt i*tnah*n.

Mr Warner, in fact, is one of the Inmauei flguiea of the

show. In addition to hi* enryntidm lie send* a nwirdaT of
piwtruits, cln s*i< id in style, autboritntive in wi-rkinandiip.

ii-- 1 alive with * spirit of contemplative hnagiuatlati wbh-b
would al> -ni set tlib >i -id prut ntiait In any guilM-iing A*
h t».lw l»- attcxcciillv*- fm silty In ki-cping with hi* gc-nimi

and tlu- work h> w hkli lie l« reprearmed in tin* eollev-

tkill tbe mrlndU. the iwryatiih-. and the lovely Itgnie of

ii young IHtna are uniformly hrniitifid with that rtoiinlt*l

fuH-Tcined beauty which iiiomiM-aa king ami triiini|thiir.t

life With ntun like >lr Warner and Mi. At. (Saudvns in
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lls reliant, Amcriri mny in all mmiealy, tint Mill eontlricnt
lv, look forward to a h ire purtiripnl'km in Hie (•••lliHr* Of
the dim future, w Inn Itjodrra jHaMtc :>rl I- given |U JUT
Miuicnl laurels. Ami Uimv two mrti arc not nitine. m ilii»

exhibition coiM-loalvt-ly proves It illustrate*. fair exam
pic. Hit m rein ami iwalutc art of Mr. French, in Lb nnau
IkmUl statue of "G.illaudet teaclungn Deaf mule Child

"

I'lill i» a Wort of impolitic, mid y*i subtly. nliuou tender-
ly winning cbarnrtct Tlx- general elbi-i i* niiusdve. rlljf

nificd. Tbe two jsiriiaiia. the mo iiii.iu.h-*. atv full of
tine rtp/esiiun full of it i|it*lity which you wuilil rail

pathos if ibe kernel of llie rmu-epliiMi wen- iioi mi iu-

Nluct with eager cffntl. Willi nnlntvor forget fill of it* own
handicap.
There lire other work* of heroic- nsr* rt pirn til. noluhly

tin- pirtun-vjiie mill sigomuriy modelled group In Mr.
Riit-koulil, entitled, “ Mi-miry leasing i|m- Kiflf »">f Ju
Piter." IHit MOflt for i hit. I lie graceful " AYhirinind " of
Mr Hanky . ntnl tlx- " Puritan " of Mr .1 A. Wtni,
there is nothing H» delay appreciut miii of Mr FiuriiLuni'H

cm hunting figure of ' -
I’luniM-ia .mil ilie Wind," a In ilium

lilt It- nmU- study ur nf tlu- six siatiaciu* whk h speak for
Air. Mai'iuiHiniet. That m t-o«np|idM*l w-ulptor wral* llir
" Pan," the Huri liuoir, ‘ the •• Buy and llenwi." mid Hie
other Hgiin* w hieli kir« before ibis l»-en pul In-fore the
pullin', ami he Mends iihto a red union ill bmnsv of hi*
" .Nathan Hale." Throughout tliia guwm lie U iiaifitllliau-

Jv poUabed in atvle. uemI original la-yontl I he m»iiiI met-
sure of recent pfnslle art- lie knows bln |«i»rr». Head*
firmly til wlm U-v.-r dllvrli.ili lee rwtiy*. unit i» ulwayu
spirited. Ill Ihr present exbthilioa li- in SOIBellow more

itptivaline limn ever. A Minilmlv even quality la-ioiiKn

In the ‘rimed production* of Air. Ilerlterl Adam*—a Ilian

who i» distinguished in feeling whenever lie throw* into
form the concept inn* pavoimr to In- teinjarainenl He i*

subtly itffmivu In Ihr |m»imii* mid other w.irh* which lw
ptfwnta In mmp*iiy mjeh bis hum* then- thiwikl lo-

mention'd a feminine bead, by Mr. Willuin Onlwmy I'nr-

tiblge, wr lik'li ha« been seen imire than otter Itcforr ll

Wear* better than lint thing rl*c lie ha* ever ibmr iimtUIng
Hie It iprlai-at expression of lib tul.vit tu il* *ini|dn ny ami
ill iU ••(title feeling Tbere i* a great deal nf l«*Jiiig In
be iipprebi-iiilrd in Ihk ethililibi^ There i* i rafi-oiiin

aliip. plenty of ii; tun in theiMiiumlatOilirwnf Mr. Minmil,
Mr Allen. and Mr. prtM'ior. In lli» fmioful im|iroviv.iii.o*

Of Air. Killer Hint Mr. Wuerl/. in tin- vanu i* |>rorlu«-tHHia

..r Mbs l*nlUT, Air Morrill, Mr (1 rally. Mr Hoyle. Mr
Clarke, Mr. II. Kcudall.amt Mr. Hutdi-llrowa. there 1. a
(fval ileal mme. All tbi-‘c M ui|*1..i* liAVe flic (Hnier lo
C Villi* luli-»eai hh m ll by w Inti they *uy ita liy their wuv
nf allying it. and they, like Hiowr to winmi mme rpeeinl
alliidon ha* lieen made, rnltte a seine of life and energy
in lb" allow for which the nitol o-nliu) wool* of |oui*e

are rliie. The rculptora hnve wailnl long in uniki- llivlr

mile|iemlrnt demunMmlina, but having nun If it, they mu
fi* l rerliiinof lliiremiltiug au|>jiorl f i •an Ilia- public. The
pliiiui iipnn which iliey nnn Miiml la a Idgb one. They
alum tlieniarlve* well onaliAid lo arliltni'i' ill nmll.-r*

j>lMHin for ilda omumunlt;, -tml in their effort* to mi»c
the Miinila'd of piddle twttu tlwy uiiisl inapire llir eu-
• >uinii;ing adiuimliiwi of ever}- one eoncrriHii.
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A ortBTAIJy kind nf l»*.k of travel, which 1 alwnya
llio«ie:ht it very n<reeaidc kind, mmih In have <|iiit«- ''one

ruit 1 rail nnly typify the kind I niruu by itwiilnmiiii'

Kinghikc t Eorlaeii. Ciirtiaa llnwudji. <iur"l'trf‘* S|Kiiri.

w hl» li nil. In u more iH lev* pta-lical mmI bumiH-oua dial,

and :i vi'tled Imr imtMunt pnrwiii.illiv, mu> i* -aid i« lutvr

ilerivnl in awiln-rh' de-cvni fmm lleiur * Travi i l’« inn

-

They are none of llirm |wrf«*ri lyiw* i>f die hind. uimI

taken alloceiiter they ito nor fully exemplify it. but they
will verve tn Miegeat it to the lender. ural I hn|ie will

Qualify In him my regret llntt nothing like them i* diHie,

any Bluer Tl« v Healed lukagiiiitiivrt/ rather Him ex-

a-ily nf the life they ilealt Wiilt. hut for tint very re»

Min they iniixtricd u wuar of iniintaiy with it: nr. ul

leavt they mode u» intimate wild their author * tin>*K
ami now uiid then I her gave its insight into the alien

rbamrtcr doming iindf in him llnl I sin aw.itv llatt

they la-binged Via *itnp. cr and ea*icr time und 1 am a fmill

that they wi re a flower of tlmt romantic Mew which 1 uni
III It ay a in Inc In iijWihM lit ext III other pupil- * tltvwilU,

In nny eatn liny lout live literary gruie which I Itfld want-
ing in later IhhiVh of travi. J. when) I mil* llxi |Mt nod
humnrbt uml nm nut wholly conto-led by meeting tbu
ymrikklLM. or even tlie interi lower.

But Ito amwier dnw one sa) » neat tbitig of Uib *nrt

than one la-gin* to deplore ii.aml In with it wetv not trm-.

It i* oerUinly ant an true us it iniglu ta- of any recent l<onk

ci1 tmvrl ( have in mind, noil yet it might la- lee* title

limn it ia even nf tin- Imnk nf nu uniat like At IAhiI Hour
cel, nil. m- Outre Aler I have horn looking over In the
hcsilt after wr tiro ntraory maiualntaiMe with ll In Ihe

nen •[mjii-r In Ho- |iru*pn[iel il Mvim-d lilrvary. Slid III

tin 1 fan* il teem* journal i*iie. and in fnrt it i* ilic mu
leTiuU of • book rallicr 111,in n laaik. 1 do nut blame it

for Ihnl. for it iba-c not uffeet to la- anything but Hm- rot!

-

pouring* of M. Jbmrget'a miml, and ilom not oilet iLw-lf

*< any tmnn nr distillation from thtmt Hot In ll* at-
omUry aluijM-, the merely prliimy u»e of impri-vlon* i«

ll«ne apjaireiit. urel |ta waul of a OOMtnnl ll»l* llUoB b
mure dbeomflting: il is si-ambling and <liamb|lng in iu
ailvaiire from topic to tirpb-. und il i* ai.se- anil Viigiu- a*
a whole In spile nf its jointing intcBMty in fniHi-iiUia
Pi rbsp* tin artbt owed u« * work of art. hut after nuo
bn* uni tliia. one baa scarcely the tight to my anylbitig
more ojr»iii*i M llourgcc * akrtch of American dvilikalioti
vxix p: tlutl •-* I ill all its piuiila uf likeucss it ia not u like-

B*s4 Thia is wist! no alien ewn feci, and it is what no
AuM-ritnn can pruve in Ihe fa>e of a slm-cti) and moatly
llonest record of expe-rienn- alul olmrrvulkm; lull it h Itwe
neverlheles*. The lieu patt of hi* «ludy i* Hint of inir

•' Society '

;
Hit* he eimbl are and did me with mi-»Miralde

act-nraes
,
>M<rait*e - auefety " lieve b like ' society rvery-

Wlierv In IiiukI of il* soperlkial ii*|mtI*; blit where Ainer-

h au ma-irty differs fnmi Kur«i|swa vcii-ty, you In I Unit
there b somelliing nnirw. in tlie pit tun- llioilgh tll» |«ir-

trsit is alill reei.rntnilib- Ymi jH-ieelve that if i* an effect

in a foreign mind, innat geiu rno> imohI diwiruu* in la- ju*i,

but finally through the niuniftild illffeteneea of rm e. reli-

ghm, t lui-iii Ion. ami w**ca-iiitbin. unable to n-jMirt llu- fact

in Ita Very »Imj.w and color. From our |mini of view, the
d iff* mire b like tbnl in ihe eychtmma, a line lb.- real
• iirlli ami uru* lire lurrinl up to ihe jiulntisl twfth m„l
£t*«* on tin- ennvas. ami tlw piloier with tin- Ia-»| will in

the world to nuitiniie them i it ja-rfret illusion, oipjilie*

ili'leail an Imlt-aHoll which In-I.iiiily litvak* Ihe illusiou,

though If ymi will hsik away fmm Ihe juiieiion tlie uni-
lailon will have a very fair verisimilitude. I suppiusr
this tiiii*! happen ia the study of anv alien pr»|i!*- ami
tlie more eaieful mid eumeal the sillily, the imui' dhnp-
poiniiug and defeating It must la-. I tlo not any Hull M.
(loitrgi t ssiiwly of iiHMiay imi la-ieiy gm*| fur Krvnrhmeii;
hut for Anierlriitii h b mil u>hhI. eii-ejii in the nuitier of
a few Ioim-Ih*. n few phiaw* It would have Is-en a pitr
nut to have hud llmi jdinsse of " (finale ib-|«ravily," wliirii

In; n»i-s tn de*tribe * eiHMlitiun uf aume ns h-iy wotwen'a
niiml*. nod he lius g*vrn u doe m-bm- of tin- /ovyipo mbr
elianieteriatii- uf mir Ma-h-ly |*-i»ph-'* doile-s. Imuio-h taslea.

Jihoiji.-v live*; no uvie elw
I is- *o Well inlinmti-d how

imr plutiM-rm-y overdue* ll all: and bo erllir Cnllld linye
Blon- gracefully isiimvimsI hi* pen-ejitaili of il* r"Hciui*l

vulgarity.

Ill fm-t I do not ace h»w any one ishiM tie niun* jiaitent

of ich.tl he does mil anil eunisot iitutrT»rnud limn M Hour
get i* in our case; wr isimnuuiiy h*H' our lrm|icr* in *u*-h
i-imilllbin*. and he kn-p* hi* from lii*t to lu*i. ami giu-*

awajr trying ll.luk llu l»-l of u-. Huoigh hi- |N«wt huv.
really fell u* -omi-ih'i>c hmtidly ugly. iumir|ibiKis. mun
•troll*. gTolcMipH'. at the laMtotll of hi* benrt. all tile time.
So indeed we may •won I be outside,and we sic III llierefon-

lo holm us hard a* we nu I lull we latve sotm- oinja'iiMi-

tory iiiw uril loveline**. anil *o far a* we nm- for ibe gucal
ojiilliun of the not Id HY In make il evklent We might
even to strive f.ir it If wo Und ounehea wuiiting In il. mi
tlmt briesfler wIiph m.iim- author of out own »liii!l *Hnly
a* a* faithfully a* il Houtgel l»»« dine, ami endeavor as
8c-lfrill*ly to |*.i|ny n*. we *tiall uN lie ashamed of the
pirture. for then il will be a true ph'lnru.

II.

Their an- no Hue jth-luri-* of any people. [ him- hinied
my brlirf nlmady. e.v»-|it tbuw of tlirniwlvtw,
mill Hint IS w hy Hm- render of Mbs tmlwl Ilnjlgiaar* Hus
*liin Kanihli* will Bud Ibem uuwilbfyiag. nfler Ids in-

jn»iuiamv widi Hu**i;in life in Hie novel* uf (ci'gol. Tonr-
geillrf. TulUov. and Hostuyefsky. Ttii* i* a hard lest to

bring her l»«ik to, Iwt it is ioevitatile, f..r tl.c ltu**ian
novelists have painted Itumiaii elsamrler ami i-iii-untsiiuiee

with Midi fulness and dosncis llinl yutl fed » If you
were meellng llirli pelsniM in iIm-hwI pt'ufileof llu- Hard-
ier* juige l l i* no <h ul hi a leNiuHiny to Imr ihh-lliy lint
llw*. mein mi like the iuiagiiniy lyj!* of lielhiN. at any
rale, when I have fuuml ibmi a link' •Mffmrii, 1 have i*»d

my misgiving* iduuil Hum
We are u*ii,illv of I “ n nn*«l*. in llm prewnce of Ku-

mpriin pliewnmeuit. We either mm-k or liUrnc them very
nm b. or else we admin' them with uorntbiug very like a
foidbli face of pntiw. Mi** llaiig>**l dblingni*4ies her-

self lajr differing a litile from Isilh kinds of Aimricnu
traveller*, and taking an *nltu<le lowanl* the eiHinlrv of

her Ir.sjH'i-l ii.ii wlia-li If uoj alwav* rm'iHimging b alwni*
roiimiliug. Hbe d*i|b-*le* bet ridUetam of skeldseu t»
ltiis*ia. n* a whole, ami In hot ” lluwdins frtwat*. tilwi may
rest amured " lliiit die lm* fnrgolleli maie of Um kind
things she has mil »ct down concerning them. There is

nu clunking ii
f |*i|ili<al |ui*"iier* eliaiin in her png1'". Ihe

poller- and the censorship if llol painted u pusiliie Hoc
«n- lauiainly Bat ilycd mi hlaek n» we have bren an iis-

toineil to *«-i' I item : I should any that they were lather

allow n ii pretty dove color, and Hint nwy ii-ally la- iltdr

eiMii pie xii *a. Tl*e projde, tl>e common jM'iijih'. :ir«' modi
what we know- them from the miTelisJ*. mid fnna SHp
nink: tail they me witlMiut IImI shadow of doom woidi
the Kio-kiui - Ml often lag ujioil llii-ma. They llir genr.’e.

iiffecslniiaic. iHMihrrlv even ami tlieyr have an imlc|a-i»i|-

cnce of i-lsanii-ier ami conduct which die dors lm* aeisniut

for by any tleaperalkin of riminiHiaii<e« or (vimlllloiiH.

I could have w hbrd a little mute philosophy in Iser ob-
nervation, and |ierlM|u some grmlrr hrendlh and ih-pih of
vbion. but certainly nut more nmuhtliiy in rilbtr. Tliis

ahnwa nowlirm mure (*,u»pic-uoiislv than in tier full ami
fiank acninui of her visit lo TuImIov, — wImi iw jierviiial

anjualniimee prove* (otica n-mark.ibli lariicu. ilMirrmgh-

Iv coBvineed iiral winning iiimo." He lm*. indeed, a Inf
fling babtl of ailence w hen defea'eil. or jM-rhsp* merely
f.iiigued. in nigninenc; hut the author dors not lose ber
pnlieiUT with him for nil that. !*lic presents a mad in

trcesUlng pUinre of his diwm-Nlle life, and tin- peculiar

lerni* r-f lib reconciliation wlili cireomuanif; and *h«- i«

impalienl of nolhittg Imt aume cbamctrrlath-* or lib fol-

lower* She ronfeNM'* that she "aym|Mlhixrd" with u
certain Prince K who “ ronversalionnlly liirtxd his back

“

>u a diw-ipli' of Tolslov nt Tolstoy’* lahlr. slid ”etnln.t

ra-aol thi* vuiing lunn etirctndy." lieesiise this dbei|>h-

luuion a j-lifl peasanl xblil front wltirb ga|nd and allowed
Ids liairy brea-l, Bui I luce is MMirlblng worse than a
hairy lirvast ucrhlenlally allow tl. nm! tlmt I* ii hard and
vulgar heart sacli ns this Prince K. s wviu* to lt»ve t»r«i:

and I am aorry Unit tise author synipatbixiHi with him

111.

[ km>w sn very' litile of Chinese, Jap* near. K'in-nn, and
Siamese liirralure lint I am niwlde to bring Ihe farts of

Air Henry Norman's studies of I lie- People* and P-ilithsof

the fur Hast lo 'be leal uf their fiction 1 am iMffHl t« try

lib ivp-s and duuBcim by what I know of human nature,

and ben- I liuve a dtfftcillty, for he tells me (with Ilia otlii-r

rsvwler*)iliat I murt not Judge onrntal liumno nature from
.vridcnul human iwHure I darn soy be ia quite right.

Oriental human nnturv is In that remote *Uge of civiluu

4J}5

th.n which *e Issued from centuries nod centutlea ago;
nod occidental human nature iuw ebangisl for Hm- better
n vast number of time* «incv It was tuiutlly the same.
Putn und dmlli are tlie mlc in the Kaai m.m Uu* nm ve|
learned to put bim*ell in nian'a plate out there; hut life
is so licwvy a luinleii Hut pnui and death are HrIiiIv at-

(o-ptisl Such < iviliznlicin it. llwts -.. in- to la- is tiiicilei L

"*l alul -vsllMlh spintnal i-ii I lira I ion i)u:e i* non*-: for
Hjslriiiml • iviliziitioa t* of l hii-li.inily ami tio-hing i-lae.
w halever the Unxiisituing*. f Chriduu* may ts- Tims h*
the li-sMiu of Mr Nonnuii * Imok, und at iIm-i-iwI one can
uni help w i-IUog with him Ihal Kughiiist may come more
nud more into coiiinsl in tlie Kail I Is-r nwitivl. wiiit nil
ii* wrong* and ulwse*. i* alwnya Utter Hum Hie nuiivc
csMitrol. and .dv*y* liellcr tlmuTbnt of any Western nu
lion since Anw-rlicw i* out of thi' eplc«llon. Ilf (v.urse
Kngl-Iiid ha* ihuie many laid things, ami Air Nnnitanihaa
not fail to miiiini Knglbhiiien of rbeir own nin*-iile* in
piKling down Hie lud>an mutiny

, whrn Im- coofpuws w In*

grief ul* I ‘banic that Hie Ja|Mlit sr baic not Ins ii hi gi**l
a* tht-lr fbsviros in (he condnet of Ibelr war against
tliuia.

Of *11 llir Ruslmi |ieti|dc* they ses-ni to him the btwl

;

• hey lure the pmmisr of great riilliga la Hmui
;
and Ihi-ru

i< little or no Other |I r* Ilkii **- ill all llial luilf Ibc Wiwld as be
ha* m-1-b it lie ha* seen il csirsorlly

. a* tin- unallthorlmsl
tnivelh-r Must, ami he Im* ms-Ii it luHMali'ly a* iNlly ii

highly ciMamimiiuieil joiirnali*r i-att. He lm* tmn.'i-*<!

d*ioiiaiii«is iiHm-tw lor iilm-i-f Imekies* totin' Wislein man,
ami hia mfl lm* Itoiiri'd iiprui nalers unknown to our
he id*, lie Im* slain the tiger in hi* Inir. lunl interviewed
the uricwlul dca|»it In lii* iimImv-: nothing (nlagia|diiiMe
is alien hi him lie *•*•» w It Ii an etc that t- alnuot Ann r-

ieau in tl* elearnm*. ami Judgi-a Willi a lliiwl Hm« is lib-

erally Kngd*h in it* csiuchi*h>ns. As 1 Imve mid. these
**•111 l.i me ju-lalsd 1 do not umlerstund Isoir when il is

mi otivwiiish a queviion of England or Hus*u in the bis!,

any fr** ilo*u loving man cau fail lo to- for England.
Air Nonnau* Uaik is jnsirimlUlk- and not iirlialie.

Wlien- il is iwont gni|sliie It i* mil pictuix-M|iie
;
where it ia

hh e*t dranmlh- it fc* the mav-lHuik ami lls*- pencil that you
ace, rather than the bcIih! *«?m' Yel of Ii* klod. among
rreeBl lasik* of travel, wlwie the effrrl is nf material*
rallw-r than of mlor* nod proportiuo*. I d» mil know any
better. If any mi u<m«I. W. U. IIowkLUi.

A LTITI.K WOMAN.
Iliiw lall? Five feet—Mwrre itMire II might be won*-’
Five fell fill out tile *we.le*t English VI'rs#

ller thoufilit lielwn-n ber lip* sin- kissr*

The fond wotds linger even her vntec I* low
M. AV

WILLIAM 0. HICR
SaNt'Kt. J TlMtri Wfta uoii-d Ihnwighoiit hi* later life

for Ihe nlifcwilnm* of hi* jii.lgmeol in «-l*. ting Hie youiig
mill whom lie Was lo train for Ihe weak of eiiL'l’. (i-ring

Ihe llcmnetuth- |*uly in New Y-uk f 'lmrlesH F*ii*-hild.
Winslow Page. 1 ii li tel S laUmail. < bill ies Tnieey

,
llu

late Edgur K. Apgar, and u Imlf ihud-n oilier* who' him-
ainre riaen inlo dewervol prominence, wiere mrinlNTs of
tlie little- group with nlicun lie vurnuiiiiiivl hlniH-lf In the
curly M'veniies. Hr f.uimi his young 1 1Mml* in ail wir>s

of plan-* lie «n once *i struck wiib Ihe Mifclh'rty hiwi*
Imi and air of H'lf roinuiaisi of an olttn-r in u cip* nf
selnH.1 Imy cadets im piraile iu no Albany street that o(i

.iitning into the d.ivmiorship in INTri he promiiilv re
wdvnl to ti»dn pltur- h« tin- young f* tow in i(m' Nai'himl
fiiuril. A vacancy In tin- olhi-e of AndUntil Fkymosiet
fbuii oil give mm flu- Hinisi .|.| • .rt.imii * A* the Uniif
of the |mi—it |i*ti Ineblih-d the nmUrtig ur swperiulendencc
of nil dbhnrvenienls for tbe inililia sysleni id Hie State,

the nsjsuisihiliiy was n vrry lienvy um- to thriov uiinii

Hie dnsaUIrr* of a Imi of nim-trcti Tin- opjaiiiitre l ullisl

to llinnk lire fhiveraur fur llot nmolirltnl Imnnv Mr
Tihlen'a only h-.jiiwiw waaihr i|n**iin«i. 'I'nii you wriieT"

t pun i lie ymitig inms ii.silling him ihal Im- cntihl. tbe
Governor laoughl the Interview in an alwiipl rkw, und
AVillinm tioiliam Itbv went his wav lo take Ihe oath of

uHbv and as**ime the ndative rank of Colonel. Thai Hire
was able to write, in more limn Ihe aliictly lld-rnl *-bh'.
Was proved l>v tlu; fact that IU the Ih-liMH-latie Nillional

Cimiv< iiriuii uf inTli it was lie wlm re|s>rled Ihe |*roiwd'
Inga for Mr Tilden * slamh *ii|qH.rl> r. Hu- A I Imt.v .lipv*.

and daring the rani|*iign whii h folioweil lw • "til ribnliil

some of tbe ino*» oolahle article* which appeared on the
dliUirktl page of the same jutinuri

t’olntiel Hue was liorn ill Alliany, iu I Hall He la a
grandoui uf llir tale (oloni-t U'illmiti Hire, of AVorlliinL'

Ion, Mna*nrhi).rlts; a soli nf Willium A Hhv. for ninny
y«m pnmdlnni ill biisIni'M amt piddle affairs in AILwny,
ami a liepbew uf Ueweml Janie* <’. Hu e. u|mi eommaraliii
the Ellswnrlli Zouaves, and was kilhsl at Spntuyivauia in

1B64. He mviml Ida islumiion at Hm- Albany 'Amdi-my
llis tenure of office us Aisistant lAiytimsler General tin
Hnuisl thmugh tbe ndminisirnllon* of tluvernor* Union
ton. Cornell, Olid Chivehuid. hi* duth-a bring made cape-

dully oneruu* by llw railway rhu* uf lt)77 and I be csiali

liflimenl of the Suite Camp of Inalriicliun at Peekakill.

In tS8S Gnvertiiw Clevi-lunil w-hs led him fur service a*
clerk in tbe Executive CIiiiiiiIkt, lo assist Colonel LhiiidiiI.

Use flovernor a private aceretnry Vilen Colonel laiimmt
•ivonipanird Pn-mlenl Clevi-himl to Wnshingtnn. 4 idum-l

Mice «*» iwomohsl lo the full private twmiary *hip bv
(hivernor Hill, but lue icigued Ihk office in ISWi to be-

come vice prvridetit ami tmnnvr nf a ear Iteming eorpn-
ritiun, when1 Ids business ability was very eoiiapietiiwi*.

He also Itemme. in the mime ymr, a tiustn- nf Ibe Nalinrint

Sluing* hank of Albany, aiid n few years bier wn* up-
|H>lt’l>il by Mayor Alutiiiing a nu-iiiUr of the city Bmud
uf Fin-, im- and Trustee of i lie Sinking Fund*.

Ii> IKfi Colonel live nurrhsl u daiighter of Ihe lute

Chancellor John V, I,, l’rtiyn. lie is n iiieiiila-r of the

Alnnhattaii nrsl Hefunn Chiba of New York city, and 1ms
taken an artivr part in IhiBocmtk' piditie* in the Mute
generally, alwav* ft. a ineiulMT of the ptugresoiie wing of
lib p*rty- He ha* las-n for nntur yeara lnirivsi.il In the
subject of civil aefvh* reborn though llol puMielv Wen.
tiffed «i'h Hie irvovewirut. Sun« of tbe hints on thi* aiils.

jrct wldrli he lm* MdTwnce.1 to Pmiilent Cleveland kd
to hi* aeterliun for tbe Office of I'niied SjiaUs Civil Her-

vic« Commimiancr.
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A RAILWAY TRIP IX CEYLON

T HE roilway ajmU-ra of Ceylon la entirely a gov
intiiPiii railway system. Winn tire first lir*

»v projected, mute than thirty year* ago, in

deed, Uik feature wa* out a mallet of choice,

lint trecvwity. as uo privnre enterprise could
have been iinlmp««l lo undertake a work «*» formhlabte in

itself, anil bolding out kj very scanty uoturtmee* of noy
adequate return for the capital required lo be expended.
The government fortunately bad the neceaary Inillt in

tire < nnrarn lal future of the eoanlry, and pnmiliiy may
also have fell Unit Ibc expenditure would in ir> hands lx-

justified apart from mere return* of Interest by the dcrel

oprneni of the Island and IU industries It is ant i*fartery

to And that tlile confidence baa hron Justified to an extent

which probably not even the moai aanjcnlnc advocatn of

the undertaking would have ventured to anticipate.

The entire mileage of the constructed liiir* due* not
exceed 200 mill'*, noil is unequally divided between a
craMtnl Hoe of sotuc 7-> miles in li-uc'li between the cnpl-

tul and the town nml harbor of Gnlle. nt lire extreme-
southerly point of rbe island, and a line from Colombo
directly into the lull cnunlry of tbc interior. This latter

tine U n port Uni of wfaut is intended to be tbe main ays-

tent of the island, and i« at once tbe miM atlrnclive ro

tbn Uarellrr, the most instructive to Hie engineer, nml live

most important In all respects to the country. It bus
al»o. it mutt be adiiiliicd, been, out of all proportion toils

length. lire most coally in cnuetniciini'. Wo wore fully

prepared to find this fact accounted for by the natural
difltcuUtea to tie overcome, but it was mu unlit we lie

I

pciwiially examined ilw line that wc could form any ade-

quate conception of what these hail actually been
On leaving (ol-imlio, the II rat few miles *if the line

pnss through a level ciwiatry. which, while it pre«ents
no very v-riou* obaUcles to mil a ny construction. is also
wanting in any very striking feature* to attract the nilmi-

ration of ihr sight seer. Trie binring radiance of tire Imp
teal sun, however, nerved to make u* fully prepared to

appreciate the really excellent armngements of the Erst

Clou* cars, in which every provision seems to be made
tlt.-»i Is possible to insure ttic comfort of l 1st puMengcm.
1 may itiiiitio*. berv that till* solicitude for comfort is

lo-.iuty confined to the first class. In which all persons of
Kurofown extraction are supposed to travel of course
tliia i* only an unwritten law. but it i* not on that Hcronnt
the 1cm binding, aa the whim traveller who ventured to

(lisregnol it* precepts wouhl not only find lluit roily, like

virtue. »iin its own reward, but would Is- lijokri! upon
with drop Ootitvtnpt by the yellow ami brown m-cupaiil*
(tbe laughers and half-easiest, who art* by custom its tint

oral owner*. To these the -i-cund this* I* wrtsl.ptsl a*

tbe third cluwt firing* up tbc rear with Its rvimplemeiil,

which i* usistlly a full one, of eofferoukirvd dnghnh-sc
mid still darker Tamils

It 11:11*1 nut be auppnwd, however, tlsal nlihoupli by
comparison with lira higher level* of the line the railway
com* the plain to live foot of tlw bills i* uninteresting it

prerent* no puinls of nttrartkra. It is indeed, only Hie

vastly super !' -t natural and engineering feuturea on the
higher grade* Hint prevent 00c from regarding even llih

Hist flirty mlii-s of railway travelling in Ceylon as exeep-
tioiuilly tote i*»t itig Not mucdi. indeed, i* to Is* u**n
through tbe bondpit and laubvd windows of oqr carnage
in tlw a a) of a distant pimped, us the line runs on a low
rmlainkment most of the way. ansi tlie view Is cunfilled by
the dense masses of pulm gTUTM, Ihnt extend ns fai as Ill-

eye cno reach on every side. The foreground, however,
iii often varied by tlie occurrence of native village* nestling

in o]u*n glades uinoiig tbe trees, or n fur reaching piece of
lice swamp, it* vivid green contrasting with the mure
metallic tint* of the forest of palms lieyond

It is only when wc reach Itambukkunn that tbc long
ausmt to tbit higher level liegiii*, and it may safely hr- cud
Hut no mors romantic or beautiful pier* of railway line

is to h* 1 found In any jiart of the world The line winds
ser|*»nt like up a siKsriaUnn of deep ravines, whet c It rei-ma

to cling to the precipitous fact of tbe uli«m-t perpi'llriloil-

l.vr cliff, w lading with each miHiral curve, mid burrowing
through win-** nflrr nows of solid gray rock that juts nul

from the hill «hic. There is ph'lity of view ti> Is* hint

now. Bdnw us. ami gradually receding furI lor nml far

Hicr into tlie depths, nee the wiMsIihI h>4toms of Hue rn

vine*, llie s|uirkliiig watem of their little riven* now «eu
und ii-iw lust uni'Uigst the luxuritnrr of the tmpinil foil

age. Beyond, the eye ranges over the whir ev|inu»c of

thu h*w iimittl district— it lon-j 'isvwinii rd waves of

broilXu - gr«v*i folinge lelhvi’l by patelics ul hrigliler

grrni where tho young rice b ‘pimgtlig in tin* awump*.
till at lust it lew;be* Hie s», wliii'U sjsvfkles uiul glitters, a
Bllilnble gidilrvi girdle for lilt* rfllrfalii IsliUid

The diilmiicu belwrcrv Hie plain level iiikI tliutof Hie

hill cmmlry i» from anventven Imudnsl lo two tbu-isind

feet, not enough greatly to inlfncrice ihc lulunl beat,
|
*• r

Imp*, hut eiviiigli lomiike a wiwiiierflll ebRUge in Ihc com
fort of exisletice In iintivr* of ii* tropical climate*. Tbc
xun beat b not nltriid. but we have got ri*l of tlie clirar,

stifling utmeopbere of tin* e**i*.t region, which seems during
the hour* ol ili-dny to mnke lifelianily worth living tin

these liigliet slope* life i* well w.irth living Iwlml.i<xce|*t

In tho very hottest Ikuus of tl»e liny, few more lieltghlfol

climate* can be ronwiviil ibun till*. imI even tbe native*
give one tbe impression of bring vaulv more se ller and
vigorous tlem thru i-ounti) nwn on the pluins la-low.

Lmdting at them, and coiisuliing one's own feelings, it be
c onies rosy to understand w hy all the great cities of an-
clont Cry In* were built In the bill country.

Apart from the grand imtiiral fealun-* of tlw ruggnl
*' uuuy through w liielt the line passes in tkieivtceut of the
hills, tlie mini striking sight, and the one likely to rrnuiu
kiugdl in the mmi'iiy of tlw visit..r. is Uw great Paimvnt
pulm ill Buwci This wnmterful sight mn, a* a maiter of

fact, lianlly be ace-n anywhere el*e, aud in lu way It ll

quite m writ worth n visit to Ceylon as anything else a
stranger will see lu tlw lienutlful island. "< nail the

good fortune to see several of tbew vegetable wonders on
bur wav up the mountain Hdc. springing lien- and there

fnwu among Hie dense growth* of the ratines to a height,
inc luding tlie flowers, of certainly n bundled and thirty

lift Th* tall straight stem rims like a alemltr column of
ncurly white marble, crowned with a splendid diadem of
drooping lenve*. each of Which would oc.ver nearly two
hundred square feet with its fanlike froods of lustrous

green. From the reutre of this crown of leaves there
springs,when the pnltn is in flower I an event which, in it*

rase, oa in that of tbe aloe, happens but nare in its life-

time) na enormous plume nf pure white flowers, forming
a pyramid of bloom from thirty to forty fret In height.

At KadugannaTB, where the line is about two thousand
feet almvr tlie ant-levrl,w rcar-licd not only the hlglo-sl

elevation of the railway, but the gmtt natural wat.r shed
of tlie hill country From (Mr point the thud* of the
rainy season iltso-nd on the one side to ilw ravine* and
plains we had left, and on llie other into the Mnhuvnlle
Gunge, which, after a course nf nearly a hundred and fifty

milt*, flows into the sea ul Trincomalee. on Hie northeast
coast of tlie island. At this point the line of tbe gn-ut

mountain road, the first great step made by llie British

conquerors to cualrol nod develop tlw interior of the isl-

and, almcat craiieide* with that of the railway, and, as
shown in our picture of " The Two Ways,” tlw oVl and
the new era of transport am brought by side limb,
It mint be admitted, me splendid example* of their kiud.
and lUtMtrate tbc triumph of science mid perseverance

over diltknllhn of Kionfbinry kind.

Our illuttrmllon of the Lindula Itiver. with 111 two
bridge*, allows once more the parallel lines of trutSDOft lu

Hie hilt country, cuch nrrviog its own purp*i*v in tbe de
vebipment of a district whicii for it* sire will jirolsibly be
erelong, even if it i* not already, owing to the marvellous
development of Hie tea-culture, one of the very richest in

the worM.
Tlie illaatration of a curve on the Boailrrawrlla exun-

xlim of the lino gives acme idea of rhe gigmuic diflieultirs

thni have lieen grappled with and sureeuifuUy ovi-mwnc
011 this line. iuiiI it may *l**o serre to give annxe faiot *ug
gevilon of the rooiiratii- character i>f the Hire which, 10 tell

the trulli. Ik hi many place* hardly i-alcnlnied for the
!*ia.tiling i*f diwirdervd nerves. Tu tiewe. lK*W*ver, who
ate 1114 trnulkhsl with neruu there is something singularly
exhilarating in Hie feeling of sweeping round these sharp
rurve*on the downward grade, llirough the bewiliSeiing

light and slude of 11 dorcu tunnels, in little more than »«

many minules. and betweenwhilcs glancing ilown whilt

hsjka like a abevr descwnl of from eight hundred ro 11

thousand fret.

It is sc-arrclr iMvcssary to mention Hint all tlie aclikil

niitnnul lalmr. both In forming and maintaining the works,
is ilcinc hy cad lea. European*. Indeed, never condcaoctul
t*i hanl work In tUla part of tlw world; hut it do*:* in

tlnltr credit to ihc |iow*r of Initiation and orgunlr.ing

which rixarartertzee the handful *'f Earnpnuia—chiefly

Scotchmen—that they have gut »u<-ti work out of thr nnt
veiy promising mutrrinl of the native lahorera.

Tlw railway aynlem of Orion i* in oniirae of gradual
derelojmwtit.'aitd with |;* aifraoee will oerlaluly procertl

that of this wonderful Bland. When the lira ti"W pro-

jected to cion* the Strait of Manaar nml so to join Ceylon
w it.li the maiolaud i* eumplete*!. llie anc ient position Of the
ioliiml. with more than it* ancinit prosperity as Ilw granary
nf eiMjtberu India, i* likely (" (s’ restored, after an eclipH'

1 iiximg for more than two thousand yeura

THE RAILWAYS OP CEYLON.
HY J O. FAN'.WHIN

Tiik entire railway system of Ceylon is tcimpristel in

the mileage nf the government linr». Thegauge through-
out is fire feel six inches. 001! it i* one of tlie lie*! can
strutted railway system* in Ihc world.

There- were very many difficulties to surmount when the
work reached the foot of tbe iiicliue to Kandy, problems
of construction that might well liavedrtrrrcd the engineer*

uf 11 narrow-gauge nr three- foot line- gradients to 0s.1v nd
whlrli ill the dlstaiwe to he truriTuvl coulil not be aeeom-
pli-bivl in pliiers at a les* ratio than one foot no- in fnrtv-

fiMir.mul curvature* to wnwsafullv rouiul which com-
|wll<*,l * radio* of five claaln*. Enormoaia mnws-s of
granite had t.i 1 m- removed or pvmlrntisl, nod one taunoi
le.it have tbc IiSkIwbI mlinirallon for lire nerve dixpiayed

in carrying a railway of live und 11 half fed gauge—the
broad*vt In Auicrien 1* bur f«* eight *nd » luiif incite*—
up such nuiuntnin ama-nt* a* intervene let ween Colombo
aud Knnilv. Later on the journey, when further pro*jf of
llwdeimiiinntMin lo ntr-reoaie every nhstach- in the wav of
inioitiUin masses Is evkieiieeil in the extension of the line
to Nanu Oyn nad the re-ernt crimpletion of the trark with-
out a revArsiiig xtiittiin sir strin -iitxM-k to llaiwlnawclla.

ilw expert from tlie United Htnti-s, or from any country
uwli-r the sun. cannot twit acknowledge that Him are lea

•ons in railway construction to I*- lentno I even In far off

('ey Ion.

Then- is hardly u tangent tlsal i*» « straightaway pirn*
of track of n mile iu length on the whole line from the
foot uf the Knudv ibelttie to the (ertntuus at Handera
wells. It vs mie uiibrokru aurre*sian of up grade and
down, one in forty-four licing so fre<|Uently Imlienied as

to heeomn almost monotonous The curvature* follow in

•oieli iiubioken oreler ns I" suggest Hie building upon the

trail of a huge xtiiike. whlh- tunnels iudkwle by tlu-ir fre

• I'tency (ImI any thing in tl"- -luipe <*r « wall of stnac hid
tu* terrors » hale ver for llie engineer »n charge Nenvlng
Utuiiiertiwclla there is it single mile upon which there tire

no less titan twenty seven luiiuvl*, and at otic point on Hi*

track four of the opening* or entrances cun he seen It is

not uncommon In hehokl front the ear window three differ-

cut level* of Hie trark, and one cau see a sUlion which ns

the crow flic* is hut a couple of ntiiet nway, yet by tbe
railway is tm tulle* distant

Tin* track k* bid with seventy two-pound steel, upon
wwnl Niivwuv nitre, illicitly creiwtcL Tlie average depth
of bslhist l* eighteen Ineltea, ural in places It U three fis t,

In till* respect—that la, the lulte*»»ng, IkiHi tit* to tlie Uni-

formity of tire rock aud lire manner iu which It Is placid

—

the Ceylon railway could welt Kland iu* a model for sny
line iD Ihc wothL ' No more perfect exaniph- of (Ktitiltuc-

tlon nnd msictenance exists anywhere, ami tbc thirty

Years' rervicc of Engineer in Chief Cantrell, has no more
Wn without 11* lasting record in this respect than in th*
remarkable aeries of bridge* ho lias erected on th« line,

nnt one of which ha* proved otherwire- than MCmtiul
—a xtriwtg |Mtlu« to make when taking Into rorisidera-

tlon the disadvantage In has hthurcil under In being so
remote froen all centres of supply.
Tho scenery throughout the Journey from Colombo to

Bafidenwetla Is of the mow vnricil anil grande* t in all the

East as seen from a car window, but it i* upon tlie trol-

ley or luttid car that it is at its best. Tlie feats of engi
ma-ring ncciimplubcd are there the more keenly re.xliri-il.

nml Hie whirl around the fire-chain curves, ami Hie dashes
down the three per ecu!

.
gradients at n forty-mil* pace, arc

about a* exhilarating nr. experirticr ns the tropics run af-

ford.

THE SITUATION IN KOREA.
Bt the treaty nf Shlinonnaefcl. ratifle*) at Chee-foo May

*. ltdW. the iiidepcndcMx- i>f Korea is sssursd beyond
questtnn and In-lure the world,
On thr tlianry, foundtsl u|»'tt soh-nto treat let. tliat the

Pcnlntmlar Kingdom naatsitli Rnrerviguaud indciH inJent.

unit only after the King's answer to Hie same effect had
hotel formally given [11 fVutll to the Nikudu's envoy, Ja
pan went ro war with Chinn, wbldt oslentnlhiutly claimed
Ki«rea us •' our subject rente

"

Were the Japwncw right* Tlie question i* Iw-st an
swettd by n survey uf the political sitmitirai a* it tru lie-

fure the eight monllis' war jure now concluded.
Oriental diplomacy i* esaentially *lifl«mu from Hint

mated by the nation* of Christendom Tire former relies

nlmnst entirely upon tlie force uf uniirjMity and citKtoni.

Whnt we mayVail the Near Esstein diplomacy Is founded
u|ioii thn cicnrti-r and Moliamnuxinti Idea* of theocracy
iipjiln-il to pribtli-s In the Far Orient, o* Chine** A*l».
iti|.|oniaHi- proctsslhlgs leM lew u|h>ii the *noul sad cult-

q«u-*t. ami more *i|ion the putriare hsl Idea* of tlteocracr.

noil, iu a mme practical O'llse. ulhio letters, alumimcs. aiul

the Impvrtisl gift* of China's ri» illmti'in. Ibiwn at Hic
luiUom the relulkiB between Hie Miihllc Kingdom and
her vaunl*. real or *0 atilrtl. is <u»r nf pediioirv. China
lisdui Upon her neighbors, mice scholars In her scIkkiI,

very initeli a* a rountrv schonlinaolcr, who mingle* benev-
olera-e and tyrnrinv. re-ganli his urchins, whom he may
thrash or favor, na lie desire*. In neslrni times, however,
with bn pressure of Western nation* on all shies upon
her. China has tired her tributary frontagent ns buffers tu
dcMiten or to resist tin ulioek of <-hnngi In our eeutury
France. England, Itirwia, havi nuue Into eollhlun with her
Inert ni.us .and now Ja|<an hat rompleted tbe rufdoti. and
the shiH-kt redouble <in every side.

Yielding to Inexorable uerevity, China Iim nlrendy had.
mi the north, biilf of Xanrimoria ; on the rooihweM. flur-

inah
;
no tbs- suuth, Ann.iiii and Cochin Chitm; but, us

was prophesied by Uhmc In-re aei|iuiiiled with b*-r, she
Ini' fought for III will fight fur Thibet, umI tried tu figlu

for Korea.
Wliut was the status of tire Peninsular Kingdoni?
By entangling Chiiu-M- and Wrstern (ilea*, I Ire itiplnmoey

nf tin- Orient nml that of I hrireeiulom, there was 11 worec
than Goniiiiu knot, which tire .laTiaia-te sword lum nil.
From the CMae**: point of view Korea was u traitor, and
Apn a nunuHVr, Th* diplomitc} ervated by ChriKea-
ilitn la-lng the hmim anil IsisU of pradke for the world,
Hie iiui-slloii latwlue ileif

.
and Iwx Ivco Kdved, na the

trtuili-* had already answered Si. and u Jupaii dctcTinimtl
ir shiajld Is* answeicd.
Accutdlng lo all stiiiiilarO*. preordenta, nod interpret*

1tuna of lalerxisUcinal law ami of the diidomacy c-ruatisl by
Cliriateudoni. which Japan nem-pted, Korea was an ilide-

K
ndunl sovereign state. China'* action* in Cbo-sen since
M have been in the nature nf direct insults to the United

States and to tlie other high runtraetlng powet*.
Fur unless we hare utterly niiunnl history and inter

uiit i 'imI law. llie unerring test of slate suvcreigntv is the
right to make trentles with foreign powers, to receive for-
eign min iMera, and 10 tincture war uml pence, tr. wty ttolhing
• f the rights of colulug money and of prewMinc' un army
urn I navy. Ttn-e rights Korew exervised. We do not
deny for one momeai llml Korea may have brea trtkutoiy
tu Clilfia. ami that sin- paid her tribulc- regularly; yrt lu-

a bo vnnihl argue frvsu Hint graceful art of a w eakei" state,

which desire* tu keep friendship witli n larger urlghboc, u
I'ntidiliun «if vassalage, must forget a very bing chapter of
the liiMocy of both Europe anil tire United Mistea. For
centuries, under eorarmini of the Bultalt, the >l»hatnnn-
dsn slate* in North Africa iletnanilul tribute from tire

gn at t lirislinn POWOI tf BuMpr; Ml Hus tribute Was
reguhuly paid.until the whole sjtietn wits blow n to pieces
hy tlie little Amolean navy under Itcslgers and Deratin’.
^ et who wouli I Ire ao silly ns to nrgue that ticenure Eng
laud. France, und Spiio pakl tribute to Algiers that tlu-y

won* tire VR*H*|s«f thi* petty stare? Furthermore, even
in reir own timc.sian* Great lliitaio ronqin-rtd und nccu-
pii-d Buriiuh. slie. by taking into her empire this •ulKrup-
ic*l country. Mill actually pay* tribute to t rtitim no socounl
of Itummb. So, on the other hand, henuire ihc Hurlmry
State* paid trihutc to the Sultan. Mid ofleli obeyed Ills

ronimxnds, even to making war upon «tlrer nations, no
Chratctau guvt-romeni iheiefur ilenied to these petty
Mi-iiiterraiieiiii Kiates Hie attributes of sovereignly.
China h*d iMlUemtely and rvpenledly disclaimed all

lights of inicrfotiMice lu the Internal affnirs of Korea. In

ltd*, I’rlncc Kung. acting for the Chinese Emperor, te

fined to apply the treaties of Tien »sin to Korea, ilenhd
the French niissiiwaries living disguucil Hiernn |«i—|Miri».

and decltueil t" avenge the murder* of Fremb t-a Meets
Tl"- Tsong II Yamen rxpli-eitly deelsred to M de Brfhuvvt
that China hod no uutlmrity over Korea, amt |w-rmiltcd.
without even a wool of remonstrance, tlie Fremb rxpc
ditioa of vengeance under Admiral Mote. In If'e tire

Pi-king goveiiitnent gave fullest aOMirMcrs to )lr. Mini,
the Jnpamse uiiiil'iev. that it had no aulliority over
Korea, and that a treaty inidit Ire made by Jnpnn with
tlie Pen Insular Klncdorn as with an independent enuatry,
Tire first article of the treaty signed February 27. 1 *7(1 ,

reoils: " Korea, heing an tmlr iiendent alatr. enjoy* tire

1*111" right a» dues Japan." When Kear-Aumlraf K. II

Sliufrldl would malic a treaty fot the United Stairs with
Korea, be received tire ex pn-w etH-oufiigemeui nnd friend
ly offlee* of I.i llur>c C'liwng. and. the text of that
tn-uiy shows, the United States rvougnixetl Kureu ns being
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n|* tbc same footing of -sovereignty and kudunenck-M*
w '*“ Ibenuelfni. fi<j nh» lire g-iteriniretilH of Europe
iniv<h> the hjiiim- full mid explicit recognition.

Wlwsn, therefore, in |W<7 . Komi deckled to outer! lier

Ifwdy right*, anil to win! foreign rrpresennuivr* abroad
(lurgoljr With Hie immediate purpose >f putting a atop to
increasing Chinese cncruK-hmeaUk the Peking govern-
m*-:it ar t mile Mn-mprcil 10 prevent Uielf h aving the
couotnr. It wan only by the direct inUrvetitl-m of thu
I'nitPd State* minister awl on Amraicnn naan of nor that

tile Korean iiilohler rewind Wimliington unit « slain islu-d

the legntiii.il of C||.:. icu In thill city. Even then tlM I hi
•icm- minister wisbtvl to lmve everything arranged. both
aueresly anil openly, in such .1 manner time there n utikl be
nu object leswui given of China'* suzerainty am) of Ki>

rrn’a vnsnaUgc before the foreign plenipotentiaries and
the United Stilton government On thu contrary, thti K*.
rrau 1 rniuirtur *»* promptly nnd without any preliminary
tcxrv.pt the eimninatiiMi i.f hlv credential*) nrem-nted
to tlie Preside nt by the Secretary of Stale, uml w itbix.it

any reference whatever to or intermeddling of the t iiinesc

plenipotentiary,who»u un unknown quantity in the cave.

Were it not for England's U-utlcqry to um Chinn os na
opium shop, and to regulate her proceeding* according to

purely commercial siandords. rlie act of China in HHciiint-

ly preventing tbu Korean envoy from reaching London
would have been r. gnrdud a* it iwetM Wfi, for the securel

article of the Urittofa treaty with Kona, tiegotksled by Sir

Henry Psrkca, give* to each contracting power, in lire

mat explicit terms, the right of appointing diplomatic
representatives to reside permanently or temporarily at

the capital of each other.

To make a long story short, China had repeatedly din-

avnw.-d oven the claim of auzerainty over Kam. <>r of lire

v.-Lualage of her neighbor state Only when u milu*| bet
p.irpi.i; i|M nil" lion-- forward to rvnew lapsed. indent.
Hint an* preposterous claims. Out of Irer own miMitn

•lie liu* lawn coiiduiBBed: for China follow** I Japan and
the United States in ranking a treaty with Koicn, nnd in

thut treaty Un- actually inode proviskm for ex territorial

privilrgm and passports for Chinese suhjerta in Korea.
This was the iY«f«mo<trf .vkaunfuio—a state demaniilng ex-
territorial right* ac.

I
privileges j\.r hr mro •ubj.m trilhr,

hr .vva *>n '

ciiina'a caee was that of the 0MB
who unwittingly "swear* 10 Ins own hurt, ami diungee

"

becauM truth w lew Important than |wjltcy

.

Time far our country lias, in all it* proceeding*, recog
nlreri llie sovereignty and independence of Korea, nnu
llii* in tire face of the preSrmlotn of Chinn. as doubtless
would he ihmc likewiac despite tire claims 11ml preleutrions

of any other country. In 11 word, there bn* been solid

irniurid for the unnonct-alrd sympathy w ith J.tpin shown
by the overwhelming majority nf Aincik-aus in her de-
termination not to he overawed by her gigantic iu iglilmr

w hoapparent ly rnaite noil broke treat in wit li cq mil facility.

In ibi. ancient world there were many dlphimsehr* urn!

civIlixiitiucM. Now there I* but one international |ii» situl

•use civlltauton. The first I.*, in* 11 worked out chiefly

l*v -two republic*. die United Stales of llw Nrilii-ilnixlii

nnd the flailed finite* uf A1nerh.11 Only llw civili/nlbra

created by Christianity is bow imwilile Jiqntn frankly
accepted these under the tutelage of Commodore Perry
and Townaeod Harris. China mind accept them
As noble a* her military is Japan

1

* civil record in new
Korea In arvrn week* sho drove out the Oiiurse anil

doarml the was Promptly she sent her ablest stdtomim
nf 0011*1 riscilvr mind. Count Inaaye. into Korea to reform

agi'-old abuse* and watora law, onlcr, are I sound finance

Japanese troop* 1e.1t down the Tong links. Japnixwe

money bv lire million ha* Iwen loaned to effect the pro
puaeti reforms Already the new Korean constitution nnd
some of the impmsellKtll* are fuel* The face of the

nation Is turned from C..|ifuci»nl»it» and China to the
ideals of Cbristrrelnni.

Some of the facts arc tliese :

1 The Chinese alinatnii- sent from toe Cliiane to the

Korean legation io Washington has been "declined with

thanks'*—a fact of kignlficuiwc

2 Dial Incline hutworn patriejan and pli-l e-inn rank atol

idled A boat of parnaltc* on the government crib dis-

charged An nrmy of Iosier* redocad . or elevated, to the

rank of producer!.
3 .

Criminal* only, and not llst-li family cooiteelioua, to

he pnnhlwd.
4 . Cruelty to women in a tbotwtul form* mrrlirtcd or

alaslhilied.

6 Appointment to office to rest on ability, and not 00
nepotism or pciUntrv.

A RqnaUruit'.iia of Uxi-s anil the autrual ixihlicntlou of

a hull get
7 Seimrat loti of tin* expense* of tlie royal ImUM from

tLnue .sf the governnMUt A ciTil leu to be maile

8 . CudilkratloB of criminal law*
9 . Studeuta to be xenl almiad, anil education to he nude

general
10 . Reorganization of all the oe|>*rtmont* r.f yovern

ment, for the Improvement of Jurtse. the n-forra of ru*

tnms, the development of nrmy. navy, ttawlii llght-hnuse*.

railway*, telegraphs, irelustry, agriculture, arel the nation-

al javu'e. defence, and weallli

In n word, as China brought on the war of WW-5 by

trying to make Korea “our subject state," and th*i* hope

lesulv Chlneor. w> Japan is now earnestly making her

neighbor ireolern, civtUwd, strong, arel wealthy. Un
iloulstmliv it i* lens altruistic than in an enlightened self

Interest that the Jii|miix.*c act Nevertheless, w hat Amer
ir-.in* did for Japan to very much w|»»t Nippon is doing

for Clio-ncn. Wituiv Ei inr (Isims

WHAT IS 00IN0 ON IN PARIS.

A ooBBMIusKDraT writes from Paris that the •• Rase

et Crtdx " ceirbrat ion so at llru Ireikrel utam rather as a
Juke, blit many who went to scoff Temalne.1 to pray The
•* Rose et Croix " is n society of about five 111011*0101 mem
bora, who claim to be direct descendant sof tbu Knlglita of

the Holy Grail. Aa the knight* of old fought lor the

i1U-.1l with tlie lance, three modem kuigbt* fight with

brush and pen. They court inspinitkm, unit yield to It

when it cornea; wlitcli la m**le evident by the liiieipm)

naerll of pidurwhy the same artists Many ennsider Hmiii

insincere.but amongst tin- mcmlirrsiirc artMnof liigli run*.

Point, nolahlr. has several uniMually fine picture* in thto

exhibition. His **Wsttw of Legereis " represents n beuu
tiful young woman arrayed after tbo manuw of an msthel-

ic fairy tale prince**, in sliniit* of brown and gold, killing

on a mousy bunk on tlie erige of a wood pluvtng a gnlur
UsL-k of fo-r are the tree trunks, and in tfic uiataiMv a
knight riito* ilimuch thu forest Auother picture i* called
•• H'Aiilrancc de I Eau.“ In tbi* a wusnaii i* walking by
the Hide of a stienm hi the twilight, and the amethyst
shade* of the water are rr|)e«ted in her gown, which also
hns tlie finning moliiNi of the river as it trails behind her
Uulb of three arc very inlcrrcling pictures, ami ure less

iinpressionislie aud vugue as well us let* mystic than nsoM
of the others.

The Concimia Hippinuehns laen tlse failure of thu last

fen weeks In Paris, it *. koWBVer. fur Inferior lo the
New York Horn Sliow frt«m every point of view it w»»
quite a rldk-ukiu* dglii to me the oemm* Kivtn ii women
iryiivg to Binke nervous French hohua jump. The bur**
lefuted the three foot hiinllet in alni<-*t every instance,

and seemed to prefer to jump over chain, or the excited
Fre-ncbinen in the ring who actually pnrviinl them with
umhrelhi* in thrir efforts to mi.ku them Jump. The <ns-

tunu-s of ihe Indie* were reit partieiilurly attructivc. The
prnvrrliasl mndreiy of the nlslet is n thing of the post, for
they wer* present at Um horse sIkiw on tbo iHMinetn in

preifurton, and they pnrwlo the Mreel* of H»ri* without u
sign of slsaiise. batch la the ••fleet of popularity.

Lilli I^elminn ba* l«en hinging at r. fjuiioureux concert.
Site is more digaifii*! nnd grru-eful than ever, nnd hergray
Ivsir doc* nut delracl from hut nuhrr adds to Iw-r charm.
When she sang purts of Trinta 11 und sl»e roused
many memories in the Ameriruns present of tin- old
liouse in New York, and the days of tbo really good Get
man opera.

Tlie marvcUoito ramaaof the ^•nhoone nnd tire Col-
lege de FYauev lectures i* ihiuhtlcwdue to the faculty tlse

French liavu nf putting thing* in 11 delightful way. '
It In

not on much dil>- In the depth of these lecture*, nor their

originality, nor lire eloquence, properly sm-uking. of the
lwiurer*; hut the uuditor corurs away with an enriched
vucuhulary— with new expressions and wrvnls u»ed in

new meuningK This msiih u little tiling, hut it has the

faculty nf pleasing mum- sense, |*-ihiip* tlie Mure of
form. Put Inatance, when M Di-o-letnei, in speaking of
Strodlml. Hays "hi- was nskwanl In MatHT, uml w Iren

Ire entered a titan ing-room looked as if h« might Inve
broken « va*o in the vestibule,'' or when he -peaks of
bln uatsinilm**, and the fuel that it i* sol appreciated, heW 1

< "«'i ai: '.in nbumI IcHenacnt Inkdit, or when lie

*penk* of Fabric*'* many love nfT.-iir* a* " line cnsmdc
d amour"— it la exceedingly refreshing to havcohl idews

thu* put In n new drres. It give* one a mental rtu

twession of uii Easter atnn-spherv nf new lionnem. Easier
in Pari*, hy-tho-way, ia lc«i crntenily erlHinitcd than
either rni cnr.'nir nr Gnod-Priilay. S ud.iy iM-ing niwav*
n iMtiiiiar, a ffiin on tliat day diuurlta but little tlie estnh
lishrd order of thing*.

PROMOTION FROM THE RANKS.
Turxit mKv KX enlisted men of the United Stale* nrmy

ban- Ik-en ur-li-red to apprnr ts-fure cxuniiniDg Imardn to

determine tiu-lr fllneu for promotion to tire grade of st«-

ond lieu triinnt.

Tin- number of young uren entering tire .army with n
view to renuring a YotnmiUsinn ha* liH-ri-usril during Hie
past few years to such ari extent aa to ciiim- arrlous ap.
re-liensiiin wbi-llier the law, as it stands at ptesenl, is of
twnetit to the service.

It is 11 pba>i- of the legislatUm ailvoeuleil by Mr. Proc-
tor during bis term ns Secretary of War that Inis been
taken advantage of almost exclusively by tiAh-ri* of iU-

arinv to advance youthful relative* to the i-ouunissliun-il

greufi*— young men whore Intel lectual Mtalatm-nts arc
barely sullUieirt to enable them, by two year* of cinoo

study, to pus* an uiamitmlt-on thu tciqio "f which diw* not
exceed thu requirement* of a high -retinol odilcnlino.

The number of men who enter the army with a view
to m-ciiic pioriKiiinn. outside of those who lmve reliitivew

in tire service, is limited to a much samller Dumber than
is generally kirppo*i':l

The enuctmeut >4 lire luw allowing enlisted men of nny
grade to apply for examimitkin for a commission re-

moved all locciitlve for applicants In suive for tire lower
nnu eiuiiniisHioni-d gtailcs, * most K-rir.n* defi-rt iu tlu-

!uw It i* iu keeping with the legislation ndvocaUxI hv
Mr. Pnxlm daring lain term of office, re-lalive to the grenf-

oal nllnlMltoa Of lire nhl Soldiei. and ill * ». pfar* III. ill tay

11 better dun* of y<>ung men. who were to be taeruml by
liohling out n* a tempting hull piouiolion fnnu tin- rank*.

Tbi- large t) 11 111 1m- r applying for exuniinatiuD nt pre-rent

woukl naturally lewd to ’the suppoxiti-m that Mr. I*roc-

lor's object wu* surely being iiceoaipliahrd, hut such i*

not the fuel.

The enlisted force of the army is to day rocnjiau-tl of

no better men Ilian it was ten or twelve years ago, in

fre t, a comparison rr*ults favorably to ihe nhl sokin-r

Tin- men who are now lwing examinnl for pronuilion do
n<>l in any sens* rejimunt tire great lamly of Hie mllHed
mm of «mr *er» lc*.

They in nudity re-pr««'iii a claw conn-ting nf nhuut
..ne twentieth of the colisted forev. win. have nothing l«

comiiuiu with tire other Dinelevn tw»nii«tbv and wlm are
fully alive to tire advantage* they ponew over the Wist
Point graduate in re-curing their shoulder alrap* ill One
half the time required by the cadet to consummate his

high nrahiiiim.

The enlisted men of the army, especially the obi red

rivers, hoik upon these men as a fiivorcil cln*i— marl favuenl

Uiey ore in nuin; ways during their preparatory two years'

»ervt«
The soldier renrem*. ami Justly, that f ill* four year* of

|we|virati<». ut West hunt are- m-eramry to fully equip Hie

cadet for lire requirements of hfct |>oailkin ** ur. offiiTr. It

i-< pn.-*iunjitSi>o to supfx.H- Hint u insu »f ordlonry Ion-Ill-

genet- can. hi l»*' veitrs, in adUiii.-u to bis duties as a wl-
slier, fit himvelf for thu accomplishment of the work re-

quired of the graduate.
1‘usscsmmI nf the finest military college in thu workl.

which liu* bran the Alms Mater of the c cutest soldi, rs of
modern times, it should to- the niru of the United States

to supply tire c-t-m iniiaioneil oflke-r* of our array from
ih.it #011 ice. restricting promotion frnm the ranks n. ex
in-mu care-*, tn recognition of extraordinary nets of roo-

spbreioua bravery on the taittk field, or oUn-r diotingubli-

tug fcuinre of tbu boldler's K-rvice
Skhokaxt-Majoii-

MONEY, BANKING, AND CURRENCY.
XII.

It was a free roiling" advocate who iow-utrd tire theory
that rlieap necesoarii* of life uru nirws Until this cmrU
ousilocrrirw »n promulgnted, ft linn U>t-n Mippimrd that
clienp brand ni.-uzit pruspevity—tliat the only pri.-e Hint
re«*u with the riwning o( liettir Ilakes was tire price «f
IiiIkj- Ami bow when we h»rc Hh- cxirxlitioas tint make
for pranpurely w. hear tliat thu world ha* U*n inlktukrn.
and that the w»g« eurnrf wlil he the Uipptcr When hi*
fond and tools <-o*t him mure; tliat ihe fiirinur will once1

more smile when Im- pays sir price* for his dothr*, bi*
lumUr, nod his agra-iillunil impicinriitM A* to Hie farm
rr. bo -limikl lm»r in mind that while tbc purrs of whiic of
hto prealucls have ih-cre-aseil, the prM*» of oriu-re iiavc
rire-n since 1873; that pig-iron, winch is tire chief ma-
terial of hi* n-npi-r and r.iiu-r impiemcnU, sells for ali.Aii

#13 u ton, although in 1M73 it >idd for atsuil ft:i
. that

st*r'. mils have fallen from #120 to #24 a ton
; Hint tin-

freight charges on hi* product* are- ten*, a* I hute already
shewn, by at least M per cent, ; that while the twice of
his win ut 1ms hern ieducc.1 about .70 per cent , the price
of bin coin ho* fallen iliiin 10 per eeol

; oral thu: the
prlio of Blew p.»ik U about Ihe unra »s it was twenty
year* ago. while lie pay* alsrat «0 pur irnl. les» for the
<-'tlnt»s (hat i>e wear* and uses in lii* Ikwuc, aliout M jure

<»oL less for hi* sugar, mure than SO per cent. Ic«a fur hi*
liluniluaiiDg ail, aud Hint Iris clothes ami shoe* do not
cost more than a third of what he paid twenty yeain
ago.

Then, is only one dura that would np)>urenriy lit- buw-
6t«l by cheap money and ilrar goods, nnd llial is whnt
is calleil ihe ' iMkot clnfa," hut lire debtor who fancies
that he J* n, tw uliimately benefited ill ties dishonest way
li« grievously ml-Uken Aceurdiiig to tire et-nsus report
of 1ri». Hie nuiulwr of inortgugrel farms in the country
was one iu five In the South tbc number was brta<*ii
two and three per cent. The morlg-.ife indebtcrluea; in

the North* eit nt* for lands and iniprovrmcnl* Tlie
gnuter part of this imtoditcilnn* was owing in iImi North-
west, where laud has risen iu valor, Hi* Jacrc*w living

far beyond tbc amount of the mortgage iudeliteilor**.

Are we to cluiige our rxirre-ncy aystein, and to estabitob
a lliictuiiiing ni«l dsngeMMis c’unrney which will bring
disaster, tlie met.- threat of which 1ms ulramly produced a

1
ionic from which w« have not yet recovered, ia onle-r

that Hie owner* of these valunhie faim* may pny their
cvrelitnr* Ire* puicliMiug power lliun lliej borrowed. It

would be like tin- : Thirty veurs ago a pioneer bor-
rowed #2'MHI. xnd with it bought uml improved a hundred
uetts of land in Wwcntum. His bnd ami laiildlng* are
now wilbia 11 sliort disiuDi-c of 11 thriving town, ami are
worth #90,000. ih- krill owes, the money tlist be bor-
rowed, preferring to t.ay 7 or even 10 is-r cent liit.-renl

for money on which be «-.»n make n 1wo fit of frum 10 to

23 percent. Or it may t»e Hurt with all hi* prosperity,
uml liotwithstiindlng tlie ginning value of lex lu-n‘. |,e 'to

•rest often in nimnontl nf i.-.uly i-asb, ) lt« nmy In- • urn
agant. Wliil. v. r the n-unu ira_> to-. In- U .’till ill debt,
and he want* elrewn ninm-y with w hich tn j»y his cred-
itor. I!.- want* to drive g»ld out of cirvuUtloii. to intro
du.-e diver llir.n.gii free cntnngc. two dollars of whk-h
will purchtiM- only ire much of bis product" Could be
iH-.ight tiy ..lie of iIm- dollars tlmt he Imkh.uisI At pica-
1-nt pril l " Ik- OW<* H.c inslt Who hnx ei>:il'-<d him In li.uke

#20.mm, lew, tin #2.10,1 nf mpfial that he lent hiui, ibe
equivalent of ulmut 4tHN> bushels of wheat, and he want*
lire moiM-y system riiaogvd «. Hut he can |ia> with al».ut

2000 biiklreU |t U liaidiy pre.txihtc tb;.l tlie f»ur farmer*
nut of avery five »bn o»'u nothing will . uixuit to incur
tire |»riU of free <v>lo»gu silver in older to lavniit lire

one .U-ht.-T to I«sy 2MXi Isutdiei* of wlreut where WOO ore
honestly due. Nor is it probable tlaM many of the debt
i>r» UkuiM'Ivus w Ul ;rek *ik-1i n dislo-iuxt favor when drey
eotnu fully lo under*laml the renl nature of their re-

quest.

Hut the silver men mv that the elreiqicr monry will

benefit thus..- who are paying their ilclit* uirry year—not
mortgage debtors only. How many of the community
do these debtors mimlrer * line wmihj suppotre Hint tire

uiiijority of the people of tbi* country were id delrt to Hie
minority and to foielgacr*. wlio might to be thiinkful
if Hu y are swindled by our free and indupnrdml dehtoni.
A* 11 itiutier of fuel, out of annual psyiiierii* uml n-eeipta

Hindi- and acknowledged in Hie hurinem of ibis ex.unlry,
ninr-uiitiug lo uInkiI #30,UOO,WM,i)i)0. only about #l..

,
itid..

OOO.UOt). or 3 per cent., is pakl nnd nieivcd in settle-

ment of debts, so that *c an- asknl to deluxe our cur-
rency, to make our money chenp. to inm-nsc the bur-
dens of the producer*, tin- wage currier*, the im-rehsnl*,
nsiii the pn.fe*ki<i0itl mrn, lo intvir ihr tertofs and dla-

iwn-r* of a fiurtuuting inrelium of uxehange. and to mt-l

greatly to the danger* »f tra.Us and exchange* Involving
#4* .‘rfHNNHI.IMHI til ..nter |l.nl |H-rn.na ..wing #1.WKI.(NHI
ix»« may pay In fewer g.M*|* or eff.-els tbm they own.
So much for 1 1»< dtbwi wcubm nl. or rather otfitty. li

re a iJUIo'iMwt urgiiment. noil I* Vurv pri>perly supported
by a ilixlreinuol |iR(eiKW that most of tin- cvtltitry is <m the
verge «f bankruptcy, and Ihit the government alirubt
save Hie grant majority of the people from Ihcoppresssoo
nf Hioae who deniuml just payment of thut which is their

due. finch an outcry would hare produced very liulc

effect on the minds r.f tire American people if it had not
la-on cnmplicated with false pretences n» to Uic causcn of
low prices and ns to the pretended conflict of IntereM* Ire-

tween the different suction* nf Hm- country. Tlreu- I* no
sue-h eooflict. Tlie Iniuiwts of thu wh-le i-ixmtry are- thu
MM. Tlw 0MB wlm leed-. m ux y la -Ire ply Bad flutflallly

laieres.U-d In the pro*purity of the man who U.rmws. lie

desire* Inin to make rnunuy in order thut he may pay bi*

interval and hi* debt. One word more cuaccfBiag mort-
gage debtor*. Much tin- larger part of rliis ih-l.-t i* now
overdue. The amount of the nvnrigngc lields in this ennn
try is about #4.000,000,000, undof tills pnynicnt of at Irast

#4.1100. 1100,000 could lx- lU-rnandrel to-morrow, fiuppoac
1 Iml free coinage nf silver were adopted, ami g<ilii wen-
driven out of aroularina. Silver would pun* then nt it*

real worth, and *» it h*» bran cnnilBunusly <l*preciatlug

fur n long time, tire mortgage nvtlltor* wimi <1 greatly fear

it* *1111 further deprectntk.n The remit wmilii Is; Ibsl

a large ixirt of these murtgage* would be foreclosed at

uncc. ila* tbo " debtor class " taken this into nrrnnnt ?

H. L N.
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HARPER’S WEEKLY

“COIN'S FINANCIAL FOOL.'*

II lit SOUUKiPV.

I w \xi a Itogn* dollar. Jutt hated on mere proleiKe.

I lisle the •* |E<ikl gold oik that in worth a hundred

f’.ir I ni a "Silver Bretlr,"** nil tire woril ian »w.
Anti except my pmaai* Iraiuhug, you will Ibid l*o bug*

oa me.

I can give you learned stntislii* from l(n«ne to Adam
Smith,

And quite a Hlbeillftnonua lot «f fallneic* therewith,

To prove Hint nil «nir trouble in panic* new m old

Are but tliu rook production of n doll ir made from void

1 brook no British meddling with the " white" Muff Unit

I lnud.

For vrlmt nine we fur England or the folk* who live

"abroad"?
Tluf toll ii« Inn and two nuke four, m sure iw I'm alive.

And so to be •• Ann itcun "
I vow that they make live.

Doc* anybody think the Yankee Xaiimi cannot nay
That anything's a ilntlnr and make it* value May?
Should Engluml ever dure to. by the Hevoliillou’s l>Sitli

We will suddenly " annex Iter" or “wipe bur from the

ttfth.’*

W«> treed a pile of money, and it isn't England '» right

To refuse the kind we offer If she ikn-i I want to figllt.

For if we Yankee* legislate tint water mns up hill.

In spite of all creation I will bet you that It will.

I know the silver bullion Unit the people had to buy.
I’lUd up. would make a monument broad laued nml six

mlWw high.
llesidet the tnlnt.il silver. which nolaxir takes »wuv.
But we ought to keep on buying It In spite of wlmi they

•ay.

I don't care * iuntinentsl for Wall Street or Grover <'

.

For all the bloated “gold • bugs " tire us mean a* they

can I*;

S«> I've sent hrnndciml my pamphlet as n sort of " Bum-
mer S;I*m4 .*

To show I lie folks the witilom of 'Tina's Finunciul

Fool." .!<««. Bum? in

FREDERICK FUNSTO.VS ALASKAN
TRIP.

Gr.NKii*i.i.Y speaking. tales of travellers are not li*iciM<J

to tiv the world to-day. It U inken for granted tlwl tlo

Imm'iuiiI the worst luive already been told, it b acce|rted

iin on IneonUstabte truth that 'mankind i* the Mine the

world over. Oimt Ina while 11 young manor woman Meal*
away from the crowd and walk* n year or two with priva-

tion and death, and come* lan k with soiut-lliing worth the
win in^ Two year* ago last March Mr. Frederick Funstnn
I. t . Washington, I> C ,

tor Alaska, lie hail u commisssm
finm tint Ihpurtmmt of Agriculture to gather hotsnical

peeinwiis for (in* gorrrtuuent along the Porcupine and
Yukon river*

lie returmd to Washington the Mill of last November,
luring travelled in Alaska, during tie- eighteen month*
of hu stay hi the country. more rode* Ilian any other
white man ha* ever travel led there Nothing was said

of Ida going, ami no bugles were snumied upon His

relura. Yet for continued hardship, umvsislug danger,
and unlnlertupUri odveiitun*. pmlsihly tilts trip lu* out

KttNSruS l.\ VtINYKU CUM I MU

lieen excelled bv any other nit the American continent in

tin* crulury. The greater part of tlie Journey was made
alone, uYr for Indians slid K-htavn hunters, and IflW nubs
of it was made down Hie Porcupine ami Yukon rivets

*|i.ue In un ..pm boat, with not even ait Indian guide.

Tlie Journey began M < hilknol inirt. oo I he southern

const Alaska, April Id. 1WS, when Mr Kunsloo, with

Iwuwhiie men wh« luol never hern in the c. -miry before,

i.lunged inland with soon Indian pucker* nenwt lire Count
linage of mivnntaiiiN at ( Idlkoot Iku ll«-re the party

earns* to the frozen lake* that form the head water* of the

Yukon River. The provision* and such article* a* com-
puted the "outfit "or the party w«rc placed oa two hand-

hlisls iml ilnigged slvty-five mile* tn the load of Lake
Marsh, lieu* tar* were felled, trad “ whipanwed " into
Uisld*. fli.rn whir-h -V fiill Uvttiunisl In sit eight!* n feet long
wa* made. Lake M»r*Ji wan Mill frozen when the boat
w*s llnlshrd. and It wa* placssl • .11 slnla. liggid out with

inaOta. nod the twenty mile* of l-*ike Msrv.li were rovrred
In fiHir hour*. Thi* brought the party 10 the lieail-walem

of the Yukon. A twenty -live-mile Journey by ls«*t wa*
made from then*, in* In.Hog Iwu day* ami a half carrying

iIk hoot and Hie provisions around While Hoiwr Rapid*.

Where the river widens into Lake La liargi—the largest

lake of the system—the sleds wen- again lulled liitoHrrvlee,

and as it wa* dead calm, the l».»t was drugged by burnl

pvxston RAIUno iii* boat on iiitnnsbs ovbu a
VKUZEN l.AKt

over the lake fur thirl > two miles. At the font of lid* lake
the river open*, and tbe -VKI miks to Forty Mile Creek
wen- traverusl by boat in nine days. Mr. F inMon remuiind
at MrQueftion'a IW, near Fomr Mile Creek, during the
gretter part of the summer On the 2.1th >-f August he
climlMsI into tlie bat alone, ami lell the p.-*t fire the mouth
>f Hie Potcuplne lliv. r. wli< re it flow* into Hie Yulum
Hr hail wlili Idm euiaigli ptovbloiis lo loM nine month*:
llii-re.wllli his pluck ami Idsrltteanil hlsriiDii-uii'om|4n<il

his mulpmcni. After drifting eleven da>*. I..- came to the
junction of the Porcupine with the ItllgUly Yukon, where
lie remained ten days willi a missionary walling f.-r» party
s.f Indiana to come down Hie Poraipnvr River and return
willi supplies for a brother mbviotury further up the river,

at Runpurt IIimist Mr Fotislou left the Junction fur

Runiimrl llou*e with the Indian* September lltli. A* the
current of the Porcupine is swift, it uus iKcewary to ding
the Imnt the entire distant*—200 miles— wading in the wa-
ter. Ktcbed to n harness like pack animals. Bui even Hie
linnies* was prefenihle to sittiog in thr taint in the cold
with frozen i I-.tl.es, and tlte hut day of the thirteen day*
(rip to Rumpurt IIoum* wo* a happy one.
At Rampart House Funslon made hi* winter quarter*.

The only white man then* wa* no English nilwdonury
named Tolly, and the nearest whits* neighbors were at

Fort McPherson, on the McKeor-h* River, 200 mile* to IIm*

midword As live winter Iwcanc tiu-uue at Rumpnrt
House, KniiNi-.li, wltli four Indian*. start'd ncrosa country
to Fort MePheremi, to l»- nelghlNirly lie took a load of
provisions f<«r the missionary at McPheraou, and act out
Novemlwr t"Ui in the twilight of a long Alnskan night
for Hie fort. He mads* the entire trip on snow • »ln«s.

sleeping out of doors, with the therm. >u»Her ranging fr.mi

thirty one to sixty two degree* Isrinw zero. His lull of
fare wa* dried meat, ten. and tallow- The entire trip tn
Fort MePln-reon and return, including four day*' stop at

the fort to r**t. wa* made tu twenty-two day*’ During
the hint ten day* of Ibl* trip tile Mill had entirely dlwtp
pestnd. and the journey w»* made in the dark During
the dead of winter he remained at Rampuri llou*.*. tint

in the early diron of llie m xt day—imi tin* IMili of Much
—his social instincts gut the better of him again, and he
started overland fur tin- Arctic Ocrnn.
The Indians had broughl w.ml Hint a whaling fleet wn*

wrecked in tbe ice near ll.-rwlnl 1*1 uul. nml il wn* f.-i

Hii* pla..- tlut FunMon Martssl with me Imliiiu na a
guide He went 1.10 mile* out of In* way to tola nenne
In. linn* who were Mibl to la- going to tlie ships lo acll

meal. After nine day* he came npno the land Fun*ion
»n*l the Indian* found the fleet the last of March, having
truvelhsl (ugclher ncr«*N the uvoiminln* and nhmg the
<*ia*t over 1.V1 miles. Funston l*ul travelled 8<H) miles to
Hi* lh< t it bail not Urn wrecked. Iml was nt anchnc in
Hie Ice of Ike hay. There were wmt stewm whaler*—
I lie .Yntjad, tlie .V-iyp- It. //usm, the A’.nVrrri

, the .Vnr
trftal. tbe the Gnimpna, und Hie Jetmuritr Xal
untlly Mr FuD*t..n a uppraniucc prccipitatrii a M-nnation

After n four day*’ rest the party Hurled liack. Funston
arrived nt Rami'x.rt House after an alxw-ner of thirty nine

day*. He had In that lime travelled fiUO ioIW* over i-outi

try never before Men hv a white nun Tlih I* the first r**

old of a Journsy iinnh? by a while man front the Ind'iior

of A Inaka to the Arctic ill an arvlic winter
Ah *i».ii as the he wish out of Hie Porcupine, early In

June. Mr. FuiiHton left Rampart House, with one Indian,
on hi* Journey t» its iviiflucooe with the Yukon, where Ik
had left a Imal the previous aiunmer July Sd. willi not
even tlw Indian guide, he left Fort Yukon aloca- in hi* lit

tie boat, and began the journey of 1100 nules to tbe sea

Tbe entire summer of IHU4 wa* spent on this trip, rollcrl-

iug hutanicnl *pi-ciim-Rv ahmg the •burr. F.-r slay* he did
iw.t sec a human being; he talked to Idnui'lf f..t a while
in a half mad fear tliat he might haw the uw- of hi* vocal
organ* lie reached an Eskimo vlllag** near the mouth
of tlie Yuk.wi August lot It. and tmar.|..*d t ire- fcl»nml>oot
Artlif, which took him to S-t. Michiielh Island, fremi
w hence he returnml to civilization utt Hie revenue cutter
Rose.

Mr Pimalou I* a young mao. u Knouin liy birth nod
training He w«a one of Ha* few survivors of Hk party
whii li niHde the government ourvey of the famous Drain
Valley in 1 WH> lie warn oue of a very sautill party which
music Hk* ttrsl etiltniMx- into Vs lion stone Park that jrar
hy what i* known im iIk hick door "-that i* today,
over the mi >111110111 ranee at the norUi und coat of thr p*tk.

I'rromally he is tin- Inst man in thr world wh»m thu
rnsiial observer would pick out in a crowd for an explorer,
lie is tM-itbi-r nimble not powerful. Ill* capital i* l.in

courag*. aial no |«mir ro f.i in hla life Ims htenaldelo
drive it off IIk market Wh.uam Ai.i.bk WlllTS.

THE SUPREME COURT AND THE
INCOME TAX

A inwnnisa «ky and n sultry. sticky utnnwphsre dki
not discourage souk two liuudml |iersi>na from visiting

the clinmlM-r of tlie Supreme Court of Hie I'niUv! Stntea

in Washington an Monday, May Or It. to witnem the re-

iqiening of the inruim- tax else*. Tlie juuiee* hail re
served most of the a|*ttu>ors seal* on tin- left of the
bench for memliers of tlw-ir families nml pi**l* The
grnnnl pa Idle u as mJmiiled to tlie rest Rut some «f
Uniat* who were moat o.mforlaldy wwtrel were nhh. to see
mid hear l*a»r ; for. mmtniiy totlir umioI tul*. late-rocnrra

were |remitted to numl U-twren tin* from *e*i- anil the
rail, itinkiiig nigtesH ainl rgti-M ihmhly illfllriill. ami <*.m
pleli-ly shutting off the view of all Vdiirsd them. This
rare indulgence w.n granted ..uly liecaHie of the popular
intenwl in the liticntkin. which piohnhly exceed* tlml frit

in liny case before lire wine court sIdc* the bat legnl-

trnder dii isi.ui was rendered.
Inside ti.e h*i was a collroion of nolaldc flgnre* atai

face* Joseph Clwiale. with hi* rhwii - cut profile nml
impre-ssivr iH-aring

,
Attorney Gem-ial Olm-y. with bin

penetrating «vua und Square, resolute Jaw’. A**Uinnt
Attorney -th-iieval Whitwy. alert and full of tiioi|..n:

IV D Giltlirli*. youthful of feature, (air. Iml self. ran
tains. I am! calm : t'UielKf* N*u»nl, lictween whom und
President LIdcoIu'h I'mi.wi tlw whleperlng sjieclatora

traced poinlv of resiinhlanre
;

ex Secretary liralow.
whose merry eyes niught first the hiim»rouB mpret i>f

evert ehnnginc phase of ll»e acme Iwfore liirn. Colonel
William Jay. die marble bust of uhore ancestor, tlie first

Chief Justice, looked *l«wn oil him from il* bracket on
the wall; Repn-srotalivo McMillan, of Ten ne*si*e, tbe pu-
tative 6Hlll.li of tlie ice..me lax. ex Spi-sker Crisp, w low
signature uttesUd it* 1*1**050 thiiMich thr IIoiim-

;
[len-

Jmnin llutti-rworih. of Ohio. f*>r whom even the u'llale

iu*tirew had a smile of mognllioa when their eji-. mil:
Me**.* Sliellaharger and Wilson, op|.i~i*| In jshyaiesik

type, ls*it nl way* a*-, eialotl in work and ii.uiu*—thi-te arsl

M-veral oihet* wouhl have U*n nnuked |iei»«inaltHes in

any group »f men. Jimt oui»liU* of the mil, lo the left,

pinimoNtsr Gs-nertil Wiloon aiwl 8s*eietiiry Mortem were
visible at v ari.Mis stage* of Hie pnHinling. while in tbe
riglil linml ronser, half hidden I* hind the desk of the
clerk, sat ev Pi.siniiwier General I)i< kmsun, pointing out
the <T-leliritie* to Itiehanl Watuon Gihler,

All eye* were flxiil on tlie door of the retiring loom a*

the hands of llw old fashioned clin k over the Chief Jus-
tice’* seat pniatnl lo high noon, and the rap of thr clerk'*

gavel announced the advent of the court The order of
|iiocrnsion of the Jtlstirea natlic court is now rotistlluUsl.

|dace* Justice Jackson Inst in the line, and then* wa* a
general exprvKuon of relief ns In- emcigol from the drew
I'N.king u.iiKwUat thinner for hi* long lltneta, hut proving
by his pnwnni that the imrp*w fi« whleli this UDOOBi
innn army of cmiinsel ImzI Imtii c>II<*I together vras to bo
earth'd out.

After certain losithn- hushiem of IIk court lind b«eu
I'erfortXlwL Mew. IS. Clwaluand Oloey oignified their agm-
inent 00 an argumrul of ten hours length, divided equal
ly (•> tween tire two *hlci. Mr. Guthrir then, as the repre-
sentative *.f the counsel who li.ul asked the court for 11 rr-

liearing before a full benrli. left his seat breide Ml. CIukiIo.

•lid facing tlie e.mrl firm brhind the rs-otling desk on
which he hud placed hi* mnnusi-ripl notiw, hegau hi*
speech in n low clear voire, using little inflect le«i l.y way
<>f rtnphasi* aiwl still lew gesture, Thriktighout In* re-

mark* it wa* olivlou* that In* had In mind only Justice
Jackson, who, taking the ninth seal In a court whose eight
remaining member* seemed liiqwlest>ly «livl«led in opinion,

wins elutlied for tbe lime with Hr* responsibility of sole

arbiter. Mr. Guthrie's ej« now and then swept (be

court nt length, but for the* most pnrt they were fastened
u|*on il* invalid member, who. in bis turn, lulennl intent

ly lo every word.
’ The aim of the *p**aker'» argument wn* lo prove that

in Hie mind* ..t the framer* Of the Federal CMNiMtini
taxation nml repn-*entation were im* puTably trailed :

that l

I

k idea of till* unliwi iwivail** the organic law ; and
that Ho- Ssipu mi* Ci.nrt, a* the final exporo ut of the prin-

ciple* "f tin* CotiuiiiiHofi. nttial not (lerniit cnuahleral Iona
of ire-lmlniki'r<*' 'ii int or iMnpornry eapedleney to divert

It from the plain ipirMion whether an income tnx i* not

a tnx «'f the chits* which lire Constitution requires shall

Iw *p|N.rti-*n*tl nnn.iig lire Skull'* areottling t» mq.iilatiiNi.

Assistant A l lot in- j General Whitney was In ml next
in supnort of the tax. His argument was i-luelly hUtori-
cal, taking Ike giounil that lire fiaiucrs of tin- Ci.ustitu-

tinn had in mind two classes of taxes—direct tax*-*, and
dsitk*, impnsl*. and rxeinrs The former were levkil hy
appsiitioniiM-tit. the latter iiuifnrmlr TI10 only *nfe rule,

lie contended. U In clataifv 11* Imllrset everv’tax which
I* not obviously direct, and an iireonre inx at'lnst is open
to this douM Moieuver, the cnverometit's present pn-
*i lino having been uplreld already by Hie Supreme Court,
it bteoutra tbe duty id Hk court lo eland by its own ih--

cisioa and to give stability to the law.

Mr. Whitney was slill ill the midst r.f hi* speech when
the hour arrived for ml Journmeni. tad he watted till th«
foUawing day tn conclude it. Attorney-General (liner,
who folio weir, luld the main sires* of Ids' speech upon the
recent dcrisiou of the Supreme Court ex.-mpllng income
tier I veil from teni* from lire operation of the liw Hr
algilrd tlnit wlini the rent of real »>l*tr w.v* once In tire

pocket of the Undtonl It hot all relathw to H* rotini-. nml
loi-.mie inert- |h rwoial prti|»-rty. like hi* mooey slerlvcd

from oibtr Inconte ptmluerr*
Mr. Choate did tlie sum tiling up for the opponent* of tbe

lax. Isis Nprecb c« trying him over t» tire tlnnl slay The
court look tbe brief* of mimscl and rew-rved it* deciiioa-
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who will not h«i needl'd

again until tin* following
».|>rliije. have ban ill*

Blissed,

Immediately after the
manager* have gut every
thing sufely pul away
. 7
tnrv <rt to work upon

J flllloW!

the

route fo

year, for wn will tnke up
the machloerj of motion
first. less lug Hie elreus

Itself until later. This
machinery of motion is

knot the "Ad
ranee." It makes out
tire route, mill alleluia to

the advertising and all

t he other prepare!Ions for

tin* reception of the dr
cus In It 136 intn an-
employed. men who do
nothing hut this work,
ml iodising it hnve their

time filled nil the yctir

round.
Tlie work of making

out the route requites
an Immense amount of
knowledge. experience,

and foresight. Thesue-
ccm of l lie whole year’s

TIIE MOVING OF A MODERN CARAVAN.
BY ALUEKT LEE; ILLtWTBATIONft BY W A. lUMlBIIU

Vert few of the thousands of people who nttrnd the

circus in the comfortable and mmi-1-iiis amphitheatre of
the Mvlison Square I Jnr.h u realize or appreciate what a

glPiU undertaking it veully l» In fnrni-dl sin h an enter
Uliimeot Thu thoughtful spectator*, no doubt, nmrrel
at the army of |ierfomier* ami altendnnt* ami at the vast
aggregation of strange human U-:ogi nml wild liensts

gathered from all part* i>f tire world. Ami if they think
along ii little furl lo r «.n the same line perhaps they won
der how it is all dime, nml how it is tlmt these people and
bruits have route together; hut very few ever take
thou rj lit of Imiw It la l tut they all get away ao quhll)
after the Mitaiin Is over
The p.sip.r who live in the < iimtry are fur more likely

to marrri a: iUIh latter feature. In-cainr lltey sec (he great
curnvsn arrive one day. nml they nwuke lire next to rev

llial It is gone. lu the early Morning they go down to

what was an open field, with the dutvit-s nml dandelion*
adorning it, aud behold, like magic. » esnvnacity. It seem*
to be fixid, to have breonte pan of the liunlseiipi- Tliere

is a queer papulation, there are signs of an nnmcimc and
IM-culliir M'tivity, quit* spirt from any of the RClivl-

«le* of the <) u let town life. Crowds timing fiom all the
country un-nml The nir Is full of nli-ntt* and ei *•*, of
string- noise*, of mush- from ninny hsml*. nml of the

roiirr of fli-nrv animal*. A fairy Indy in glittering tnrhilaii

is hnlamiiig herself on n rope, ami gliding up imd down
toward the skv. against which no ninny guy tunm-rs an*
trauillg Hut the next day the cuntBUB is deserted, the

mago- city U gone, ami there arc no mint signs of uctivity.

The o|M'(i treirh of gross t* a* it wiw the n«-k befine,

e xeept fur the trampled ami the ruined nng. The
tent*, the nnlnmls. the people have dbipptwrod.

Ilow is all this iici'otn|ili*lieil'r Mow I* nil this moving
done «i rpiitlly mid m siiocv-sfullt T Mow am nil there

wanderings of tlie great oiniTxn. it* apparitions nml Its

vanishin;*, arranged? Tlie curavnn Itself I* mod*- lip of

four trains of twenty csrw each. It« human population U
no lew* than a thousand |ier<oot. Thrre are humlrrslH of

nninuil*. wild Mil domestic. there nrr huge house* of can-

vas in In- - t up nml taken down nt every stop Here is

a mobilization like that of an army , only much more com
plex, because an army is made up of Ju»t four very simple
elements, men. horses, gun*. noil htiggage. while tins allow

is made up of a score or mun- of very complex elements

Even Use Item iim-ii being dividtsl into many distinct

clause*, each class requiring n dUiincl inelhi*l of tmit

merit. You cannot expc-cl u high caste llind.xi to iwt

nml conduct himself like. <u even to associate with, a km
c.L*le Hindoo. m-r cun you otptcl a (Vnnik or a Hush
mail to lie like either Ami when you C-Iiwc to the uni

mals and birds, the ostrich mid the eagle, the jackal aud
the kangaroo, musl lie coimhleml Indivhlimlly nml nut

collectively.

Therefore it U lust ben* that you begin to touch 111*111

the protilciu w Inch «-nnfronts the nuillilgeinrlll of it fn-al

circus. And at tint it si-i-rus that such 11 problem must la*

ut»ol*:iiilr. Iliut many tiling* after all nuisl go by clinnce

Hut tlie fart I* tlie problem Is completely solved, and no
tiling, not even the breaking of a trace- of the posting of 11

hill 00 a country nan! w*. k« la-four the circsia emne*
goes by chance. Tire great circus, like all the 1 alter gnat
complex colrrprisea of modern civilization, 1* a pci redly

nnh-rtsl wnu-binc that goes as liy clock work. When nor
underunmU oue ceases to marvel anil begin* to admire

llilt h-t its take lire organization of all this ut die very

In-ginning. itlld Sells;! 11 rim most complex ex ample of a

modern caravan " the <lie*u-*i Show onKurtb." The sum
mcr sushi Its* J»i*t cl* .sei| nod tliu clrcua luia retumisl to

ita wiuter qUurtcre at liridifcpott. and the pel former*.

organizm are gathering
informnlion daily from the newspaper* us to lire various
section* of the country through whirl! the cirrus intends,

in a geiiersl nay. to trnvel There is a railway expert
who bus been with the show many years, and who Is fa-

miliar with nil the railway* of the land. Die station*, along
the lines, and tlm eountry aiound each station, down to

tlse Very smnlleat detail lie nloo knows the male* of till

die other elreu-en during the past season, ami I* able to

form a pretty goml idea what their route* will Lc during
lire next aeliwui.

Tire aelunl route is Dot nude up until Ute in the spring,

hut this information, of crop failure*. of extensive husi

only 4000 Inhabitants, hut the circus pars there because
there are 60,000 people In the county of which It I* the
scat. Again, although there are four time* that many
people in St. l/ouia. and ten tiiiien tlmt many within easy
reach of it. the circus lose* money there every day after

the first two.
The route card ahowi, fur the information of only a few

of the moat trualrd employe-., the date and day* of the
week, tire place, the distance to be truveiled in reaching
tlmt pilin' from tin* lu*t show town Just before. and III*

railroad* user whb-h lire circus will piss*. Tin* circus has
ilM own rats and each railroad auppln-t it widi motive
power and guarani*** n clear road during those curly
turning hours when tlie curavan needs to be s|ieeding
from one town to another. Herr, ngnin, know ledge cornea
in, for it mint lie known Just how far a railroad is able to

carry thou- fmir trains in a night. If the route culls for a
journey of 15(1 miles, and thr* slow rsllrosil could lake the
circus only 73 miha. the mill day’s programme. of course,
wiHil.1 la- dbcmnigial. If nut wholly s|H.<lt

Mr. Janie* A. Halley, who own* an equal interest with
the Bsrnuin estate in the " Greatest Show on Eurtb,"is
now lit the Iwnil of the entire inansgcmcnt of the ciicus,

nod he attends to every little detail in pensoa. He is

always with the show. It m Ilia oldri-. nml be is there

rlsily.i-vcn while on the road, to attend to bis business

Ills oflWr consists of a large arm chair, with Isixra under
each nnn aud on extension that <vmv«a ai-iinit in front

like a d--sk lit these lanes then- nrr trUgra|di Monks
and writing-paper and envebiprs for In* use. nml la--k»

giving I hi- niinirs and iiihlr-— . s of all the agenis in ad-

vance of the *how and of all the n-prr*ciitativrs In f<u

c-ign r-nuBtrles In this chair Mr Hailey receive* tlie

reports of bis subordinate* and givia his insiruciinns to

hi* men If a horse low* 11 shoe, the mnn in charge of
that linear e-mua to Mr Hailey and reports. If a wagon
is arrntrhnl. Hip driver np|ieiini at the elmir and lnkr»
his InstriKlInns as to what shall Is- done about it. Mr.
Ihillry knows When- evert' our Ilf Ills agent* t*. nr might
to lie’ III every put of the world FinjOcOlly he tele-

graph* to 11 man -it the foreign city where he should Is-

on that day. and if the agent Isn’t there the telegram Is

returned. Then Mr. Bailey fin-la out why the man wasn't
where be should have Iseii. In Him wuy be keejia truck
of every one in his employ.
When he Ins taken into account, early in Hie spring,

even thing that hi* long exjierience and tin- long expeti

m>* disaster*, of grout strike* or fin-r, nf seclinns where
there U unusual prosperity, of places where several eir

cuics nr*- to conn- la-fnre their own run possibly get thrre.

i- D-ei-lvrsI nml filed, unit goes toward the making up
or llw filial nsalt Ilf n- ir*i- a great factor Is the kllirw

Inljp of the nipin-lllrs nf rallr-unl* fur carrying tire cir-

cus. fur a cirv 11* route mean* n stopping pboc every week-
day while the cirrus i* out. It almi menus that there hall
lie’ as few unprofitable stop* as passible slid Hurl the

larger town* and cities shall always to- rvnrbed on Mori

day. The manager* know pretty well in advance whetb
er’they will loo- niourr in a town or not. They cannot
give mure than a certain number of performance* in liny

one place so they hnvr to *top at many plan-* where they

csitnut p- -stilt)) get enough spertator* to pnv their ex-

pense* often they .l. lils ruti ly arrange to<JninT..r a whole
cek in place* In uttclt of which they will spend more

money than lln-y will Hike

In. hid they ii’in*i slntw
every day. In-iaup? their

exjH-n-ws nr*- Ju*t the mmiic

whether Urey inke in anv
money or not. ami It »*

b-tter to lake in only n
little than to take in no-

thing nt all.

As an illiistiiitioa of the

hind of knowledge ncecn

miry, it may lie tulil Hint

oiw-muant toll by the pop-
uUli-xi of a place w liethcr

it will Is- 11 giM*| cirrus

town or not. For (Mancr.
jlniv v it It-. Missouri, bus

cnee of Ills men Imre Uitglit him. leaving nothing hnl

Hie weatlirr to rhaiter. aud Its- rom|ih-l»il the work nf

laying not lit*- route, he turns ibis over in the imlivkluiil

known 11* the Hallway t'ontinctov. This man has two
thinr* to d-i. lie Ini* in make conlrnets Tor the Inins

]Hvrutii>n of the ctrru* it*elf. nml nrrangnnetit* fur excur
kious for tlie hmelil of the country people wliode*in- to

come into town to see lie- <boir lie has to he eaieful io

c* hitract irig. las-auae if he bn* to arrange to carry the
t-nrHV:in from one main line to nnnilx-r over it hniu’rli on
which III* circus wtalww to make «mr atop he mit>l gunid
against making the mnin lioo csuitru-t* fttst If be did.

I Ik manage ill* *it <if the linuii-h Hue Would give the allow

a ' sqisc* /•»-." l-loiwiiig I Is at IroroporUllon over llils line

w i* on alswiluto Bvrrs«*ltv. Iinnrtimging rxi-ur*iow» the
Hnilwav Colltractor has lawn im-tslrsl liefuiehaud by 1 lw

gene rut lay-out of the route. Hie towns having been se-

lected with a view Io the r-silnsid* that renin- there or
paa* nmr by. The contractor supplicw all ntilnml* w ith

i-xcnision licki-t*. and the seltlenient is mode afn-rwarvls

Il<! also contracts for the triuspi -nation of tin- several
advertising ears

This man goes nearly throe month* la advance of iIh-

fchow. Six » t *-ka In advance of tlsc mravali nuiics lire

Contreetluc Agent He tops only ocn- day In varh |daee,

nml b therefore 1111 cxcredlugly lowy person II- tituLcw

all Hie lo<a| eoutmris fur liny orwl <al*nnd com mmI elrntr,

and for livery for the advertising men who will conic af-

ter him. He rent* the exhibition -ground*, mid get* lire

Mnror'* lirenar. He setaire* s|xice for pealing bill*, and
netkes eontmrt* with lire hotel jieiqil*-. When he lm«
finished ho roll* up his bundle of eontrnrr* ni>d malt*
IIk in hark ti> AdveitUIng Car No. ** ^
to the next town.
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«'»r No V l« thirty dues alwul <>f tire show. ami on
board of it IH tlir Ucoctal A tr»-nt. All Ute« advertising
i-um are gorgeously puinUxI In red aiul golil. *o tint Hffj
bmt_v know* Unit iIk- rirvin is coming. OneiUv before
nrriving itl each town thctjcncral Apiit Iclegratifi* to the
livery man with whom the Osntractiag Agent lias ironic

urmngcini-uls, rind whose contract linn already been wut
lay mall ami received lir the llrnntl Agent
iu Car No 'i ordering him to wml mi many
double team* to Um lull fund Mutton nl six

o'clock the next momtng. At Imlf past
four o'clock in Hip roomin', ns the twr Is

hurry Ini: ulnnir toward the next show town,
tire Mil poster* on Isunl of it gel up und
mnltc llicir paste. (in reaching the town
they hitsten to a hotel nod ret their bmik
fast, whirl* bna alrcatly been rontrurted
for, anil return at toon at possible to I|m*

enr, when- the Inuir* are In uniting. They
put on their ovirnrlls, and |an men get nit.,

cncli wifio. They lake with Ilium a fixed
number of poster*, and on their rvltn they
inu« nrmunt for every on* Their mutes
have all mil) l»rn laid out for them, ntnl

tltry usually cover from thirty five t«i fifty

inkli* of country mads. Knelt wngon Ittms
town l«y adilferrnl i.nnl tied makes a sweep
through the ueighlmtiimal. returning hy an
other read. *o Hint at the end of tile day llm
fi nes round.Unit are nn"t« well n.vcrol
with priuled m«it*r, If it is oemviry ut

any |»dnt t» tut for Hie privilege of pas*
lug Mils, the hill {Mister* give vouebei* for

Ibo privilege. and these voucher* tire re
deemed by Ikkrti wlico the cirrus come*
to town. Nothing is ever pilil for to r*ial»,

All pnyments are made in clwrks. nod the slide, ate o ut

buck to the Treasurer, who travel* with Hie allow.

t^ir No, X is fourteen dut » nlieud of llw allow, and enr-
rle« Hie litbogmpliK The'mnse contract* for hotels unit

livery lutvo heen mud), for the lilhocraph |Wi*fers. nml
they go over the urnne country mnd* that note followed
hr tin. bill-poterH, eXsriK that they srnrl in at I lie end
of the road w here Hit bill posters left off. The object of

this is to gel poster* lind lithographs tlw whole length of

these puds, for it wiliwtinir* hii|i|ieti'i Hint the bill imMer*
have such loDg di-tunn-s to cover Hint they run short of
m i l. r in] The men in lar No 3 also distribute htl.ngTaph*
in the shop w iudowa. and give onlen* for ticket* in ex
chance f..r lliese favors. They usually put up from litNI

to ditto such bills

t'nr X.. I Is railed the skiinibhlng car. It Inm no rrp
iilm o.llte. 11*1.1 iliM's not have to In w lore oil uoy *pe-
« ml ilny Hn Issird of It Is the S|Niinl Cunt meting A cent
With a few able a»si*ii»nl* Poiim times they are thier
months nlievil of the aliow. nml sometimes they nre only
twenty -four Iwuim aMnt If lliey »v in the iK-w»p«|M'r»

Him inm.e circus is to |ietfiirni iu the name place on the
same dny, or it few dnya previous lo tbeir own upt^ar-
ante in that town, they hasten to llw l.jcsdlty m.d lull Hie
town in every available s|«.t, They pul up big sign* tell

lug tbc people to wait for the " (Irvatesl Show on Earth."
aml llw advantage of Hits t« oIiymkis. fot the mnjor.lv of
country po.plr who ran only go lo one clr*n* are willing
to wait a few days Imig.r for what they think will In- the
lie** hoimiirau-* thin car muki's n jumpof fifteen hundred
miles. Tlw agent reports to Mr. Dailey hy telegraph every
•lav. and fmiiieotl.v gels imp .riant in»lni. liana (rr.m liead-

<|ii.*rten The impnrtnnce ..f (be skirmishing ear »* sltoun
in tlw ense of a dtsnslcr such a* 'bid which nrrumsl at

J-.litislown several years ugn. If the circus hud l«ve«

billed In appur there several n«ya after the lloml. It would,
of chum-, lime Iweo impossible to give any pet fnimuncu
In l lie devastated legion, Tin- skirmishing car would have
hurried lawk to the town w here the circus was lo np|ictir
just lirfoii' going lo Johnston u, and friun that as a cm-
rml {due.' would Iinve Mid out a new route covering tbc
time that Ollierwise wihiM have Ison l.nl to the circu*.

Travelling three days iihead of the show there are two
men known as Outriders." They have a list of nil the
check* utxl stubs that have been sent hark from the rari-

usi* advert.dug cars, und they net as iiisp-it.ua They
examine all Hie work tmd are that It Im* liicn cormtly
done. They sec Hint the town has been well liilhd unrl

they drive around through one or mure of llw country
naul circuits to see Hint tlw bill |suveis and litl.ogtalib-

pwlcrs have lull shirked llwlr work If they Unit Hint
there him Ineii any slililting. I ley report to ]ieiuh| Harters,

and Mr Dailey stum culls the di'lincpienls to urcount.
The Outriders also lime a list of the shops where tlw
proprietor* Imve us reeil to expose lithograph*. They go
nlM.in the rrtreela, liwd if they don't see a lithograph "in it

window where it ought to he they write N.O after this

nutn's name, tuid when he applies far Ilia tickets ou circus

far No. 4 is wren data in sdvnneeof the enravun. The
men on this ear do little work iu the towns, but cover the

country road* again, and put up lithograph* wliere the

nun or weather may have destroyed ihe work of their

prmlccvsMir.. The agent on tills cn'r nee* that the luilrond

excursions have all Ixrii ut’eiwl. .1 to. and ill some one*
this keep* him very busy, esprially In large towns. At
T»k»lo. far msUncc. there ate ulneto u lullroniia coming

into the city. Every
station nk.lifi thi--c

niuelivn rnllruwl*

must Ih< provided with
lithograph* nml nd
vcrtiu-inenta of the

fuel that excursions
will be run for Ihe
benefit of thnac w lm
ib-si re to see tbc circus

Therefore, the men nil

far No. 4 start out
early In the nsnmliig
on ocrremmodiition
trait** und stop at ev-

ery Wntlon rihiag IIhmc

riilroinb Tliey fre-

tjueiiUy travel »> fur

a* lift) or seventy five

mile* from tlw ceiilml

town. As in the nw
of tln-ir pmlcnmn,
nil llicir report* und
stuto are sent tiack to

Hw Treasurer
Tin: ail veil Imng care

never mo* u day.
They are always on
lime Tlwy **<« t.i

get there If llteic is

a Idnc-kmb'. or un ae

cident. <ir n bridge
down, or a lunrUlide.

in r barge of
l»t gel

an where he is

title tlw M-*l way he
can. evs u If lie tins to

make H n>Ullltala>lll

journey of a humlied
miles Hr can pay for
the* Urn expeiiM wl>h
hi* rise\ - lim-k. and
Boon "f til.-* ihiflis

h ever lilsIroiiuretL

tlay l*e meet* with a pnimjit refunal. All tlicir report*

are. like the olhers, win liy mail linck to lieail*|imri< r>.

Iu mblitian to till' ihitridei*, also three rlayatn mlvance.

*rs I yc<i'tables f..r the p. rb. nii. r* und labor* r*» uml s

that the roiitm* tsof a like nature Hint have been tnude by
III* agents utiend of loin are ready to be carried out. He
also contracts for enough sawdust to cover tbc ring.

One day in rolvnot'c of I lie show nanc two men who
are known a* " loryrri -curt " Tlwy have wide experience
itr the mnrtsL'enienl of circu* people, and they carry with
them u list -.f all the performers, with n sintcmi nt »’l ibeir

They know where Input Hie martiisl mtiplrw and v.

to place the Imrlx'luTt. They thoroughly nmierstiiuit the
cthnniogicnl question , am) they <|..ii i rmt n high «*v*te

llltol-.o w ith a Ion caste llliuhsi or a Malay All Uir |ht-

f-.ruler* go t*i Mitels for llwlr nwwls. a* a ml*-, cxcvpt the
tanvns'UMH, who cut on tire grounds; hut the arningementa
for itMnls have recently Ireen Ml much Improved that tbc
maimgi'ini'iit Itmls now Hint the perfoemet* nl*o nre Inx-iu

iiitig to {irt'fer t«i i-tit on the grcintuls. The loner* out nl**i

see lliiit the liny bunlnii'l* ami grain coitntti will tie

IllU-.t

The Bos* C *nvas mnn also travel* one dny In advntwr of
the circus, lie r« pmc ihwlly n surveyor. He goes ovrr
Ihe ground where tbc tents are to hr crccini and n-ca tint
ever) tiling is nil light Eight rirresare usually iwvvsssiy.

Mil tiie csiiviiMw can Is. put upon six nerve The |lo'-«

funvavman know* Ju< wlrat comh|nnlhi«i* of lent* to ar
long*' on a Mpiarv lot. or a Him- iviriii'iril lol.nr any kind
«.f a crooked lot Hr carries** I'll him a lot of Iron slake!*

alaoit three feet long. nml. ns It* pure* i.fT the flvbl. be
•lakes nut the locnlilj of each lent, 'llw *|iik(« for the
twain tent arv iletvirnied with red Trillion*, for Ihe horse
lent III* v tone hiuc ribbons, for Hw iiioin.il lent, gretw rib

Therefore, people wlm wnreier out from the town to
hoik at the lieUI where tlw circu* is going lo lie. frequent
Iv »s-. II.e niulit before the circus i ..ni«'*. n lot of lillle

•rakes with led and hiuc ntils.ii* slhkliig npoul of the
gTouini Dnl tlo-re Is a W’lili-hmiici llirtv lo keep tile M.y*
from disturldiig Hw lk~‘ Canvaatmin's w.«k

'I'M' first train to nrnvv In town on the duv that Hie cir-

ca* l* to lorform l*tlw mrivim In. In It curie* nil the
teiit> Uiwhd In wngoiir Tlwsr Wngons are run off the
curs, rlie Iii.ro's tire hitched lo them, and they go out to the
gtotimb.. 1 lu re lie- men unhsrd llw rnnvus, ami start in
to put tip the IcBls. These hiloirers arc called " ran -r

Inn'k *." tavnmw lifter tlwy have lent <ircr the emit rolls

of canvas in order to lift them they shout. Uairrc vour
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ARRIVING IN A CITY—DETRAINING TIIK TBNT-WAOON8 IN TIIB KARLY MORNING.

hack*’." TliU work in begun at five 1»'< lock in tbe morning.
Tin- lira lent to go up in (lie conk lent, ami llarn il»c mesa
tent, which to a v«iy Urge oil air Ttirrv »m fiftv live wait

rr*.»nd tlw-y a i to w..rk tiling tlie tallies nn( Uving out

l tie ill-lie* Tire Umiiscu get Ole mng«-s going, anil put up
iron support* from which am -wiing great kettles lo lii-nt

water ami make coffee. Tin tungi-s am In a wagon twen-

ty feel lung, which ciui be opened an all side*. m that the

Till OAS FITTER.

cnokn lintc plenty of air. Them anr also miliken dhJioa

aurronnded l»v hot waler. on tables made for llie |iur|«i-e.

to keep I lie breakfast warm. While thin meal it bring

f
rr|twm<l the <uhvii* men lire putting up the other tent*.

I takiw them alKMit an hour nml lliree ipiartem to do this.

Breakfast la nerved from six to eight ti'elix k. uni! llie ean-
vn* men get their* na wain ua they ure thrnugb with their

work. The second train to arrive brings tbe menagerie.

Tlie lent* am all ready for the cage*, which are roll'd into

position a* fast at they enn Ire tinlonditt The elephants
ure used to push il-e wagon* about, and eonie mi the1 Mine
tnin. It is Mini Unit everything It mi ear* fully arruugoil

Unit tlie cages don’t vury si\ loelot In their reliitirc |» i»i

lino* under tin- Unit iu any lowo for tlie whole teuton
The third I nun bring* lire tent* for tlie arena und llie

gilded wagous for the (isnide. The fourth tnun is made
up of sleeping,can. and carries the perform
era They go lo a hotel for their break fait

If they chime, or they can lake their break-

fa>4 fn the nan* tent Then they prepare
for the |ianuh\ In which every one takes

|i*rt except the am vim nu n
At half pit* eleven luncheon It -rrvod for

rverybudy connected with the show, und the
doom nrr opened to i be public nn Itour Inter.

Tlie lrcrformaure iH-gios at two and hiMt n
ciwi|de of hour*, liuring the performance
the rooks are at work preparing dinner,

which I* served at half post four. The even-

ing performance begins at eight. While the
miilumco l» looking at wbat i» going on iu

the ring nl the evening performance, the
cull ia- men am taking down the tmta which
um not in iiHe mill lending them on the train.

*< that tiy llie time the •how I* over there It

only one lent left -landing A* each num-
ber ua tbe programme i- IIuUImiI. the uni-

nuils. or |wopertie«, or whatever it may be.

lire taken lo tbe Irailia and put where they
lH-lonK.no that an hour after tlie last num
tier Um- wiiol<- e.iruvun in mulr to start.

Kverything Im* its plane on board the

run*," wlih-li are muile .-it the circus'*

nir n|io|M Iu Ilrlilge|Kirt. Kverr animal
Inis II* ow n particular stall, and fa always
cared f«»r hy ilw mnw attendant

Mr Halley's tar k* atiachrd to the
fourth train, and is a very Hum|rtuous
affair It is No nO *if the i-lmui tntln.

It is said lo he one of tlie Hues* prii'alc

cuts in the country. There am a bulb
room uiol a niuno. and eieryllung Unit

is nrcraMry for enmfort.
There am Aflcen U-nts tlmt go to make

tip tbe great mnraa city. Tlwre ore tlu-

main tent, two leirw tenia, one wheel
weight’* tent, two liliu-kHmith*' tenia, cm*
burlier tent, one menagerie tent, one side-

bIkiw tent, one Ire-sing lent, uov o«>k
tent, one diuing tent, oue cook*’ galley
lent, one hand's dressing room tent, one
lunch tent, anil one tent for costumes.

No pcddlrn* nre nllowisl upon the cirrus ground* nt

any town. There are spoehd dcieelivea that travel

with the -In iw. and they send eiretllar* to the chief of
poHce at inch idaca when- llwy intend lu slop two
day * Iwfon-liAud If n man followH the rlreita fur two
days lie In arrowed as a -naplriou* cliarwlcr.

If by any ai-chleut tin- great circus i» delayed a day
at a town ft usually cals the people out of liousti and
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liixiir.it* I Item am over a tbousuml human bring* lo hr fed
Hut. of course, this would bo nn iiceident. Ollierwise the
advent of Ibe circun it u very oihhI thing in a tuisine*- wnr
for any town It pnirtieally haves all tbe money that It

earns llx-m, with the exceptkm, of ciairse, of llie protlis,

for it not only spend* I In -u-ands of dollars fur ii* ow n
provision* ami oilier tiling*. but tbe liundrvd* of |*sip|e

fn>m theaaintry who conic into the Inwn s|M-i*d fully aa
much more. Helwren Mori h l.ltii and Now iiiIh-i ]*t the
cireu* visit* 1IM) towns, ill nil bill elglil of which ibey -top
only one night. Tbe caravan travels from (Juctar to thui
Antonio, and iu far wert as Omaha Tbe same jacking
ami unpacking of tents and haggng* am gone through
wilb w bethel the . Iounce to U- Knvelhvl I- only len
mileMiN It I* from MinumiMili* lo Si. Haul, or 150 miles,

at it frequently I* In the \\ r*icrn country.
Next lo Mr. Halley, tlie Treasurer of tbe circus it tlie

busiest mnn of till* whole combination. lie attend* to
all iImi flmmi'iid mutti-m. and pays all sularir*, and tins
all tbe lamking lwiaim-ss in every town where the cirrus
perform* Them i* deposited ut New York g’si.iMNl

as a fund, which is not to lie drawn nn eus pt In case
of nccewsltv If the show loir* money tbe Treasurer
draw- on tilts ’HI tHNi

; tint aa anon aa tlx- cirrus maebtw
a country whno pmfli* begin to accrue ngnin. lie pay* in

I lie deficit to Um- fund, and then g><* alwwd with a *rpn
lute aoawmt for the ai-eiiinnhiiisl gain*. When the prottu

rearli fSO tHMI. two clink* of f III IKHI each lire druwii . one
goes to Mr. Hailey, and lire other lo tbe lUminn estate.

The profits am not allowed to accumulate The rirciis

business is done on u cash basis.
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mmi effective noil Important stronghold oiiIhUI* of New
York H»H*or

Bcwjlim* I**r>lnt hat )nui * very Interevting hiatorv U
*w given hy the cnJnril'.i-, in 1688, tn W iilistm |U« rip.ii.

n

very imlllijr Wr*l Indian (Junker, wim rlearwl n wide
»P*« In tire fimal on » lie highest rldgv, nml estaldished
there 4 Inwnenteiiil, nimit ij

*• lliimmer-niith which u«v m>
m-'nn forerunner of (be spletvlid luaiwkui* that on m crow n
the surrounding lieigllU. The bout* » a* 15« feel square,
constructed in the N-M and nre*! stylish manner, luxuri-
ously tumid ted. *ud aurrmmded liv ixirk* and gowk u*.
wiili terrace*. lnio-Uis, cwsrudf*. nriiamenial idantitriona,
and partem* of flower* Iiaonirer died in IfiTI nml vr*.*

bnriod then': Km it* sin- h no* rulkd Hrrioiiht Hill, and
Hip upf-t formkl.xloc milwork nf tin- fmlre-wt nplm'i-<> Hit;

peaceful Ijuukcr's Irearth Tin Point begin* to appear in

military hi«lncy when in 1?76, n British "fleet belli these
wniers ii*n Imu’ of operations against tin: Anattrlcmi relw-R
On April Mi the English Ailiniml heard of lire Yankee
Ailiuinil llopkn -oful lirfteeitl upon the ih-tmuiiu*
nml put to vn in chdMo of him. leaving n anil In..
r»r llim smaller war vcwN in the hvilmr In rhiirge nf
two prizes. On (I*e very first night afur Hie departure the
Newport men came aver to tiu-utom Point, threw up *
lii»*ty earth work, dragged iti'o it several lirnw gun*. nml
with the ait! of n shore lottery on Nonh Milt drove all

the British ship* away, and recaptured the prize*. This
ncy-rimph-lwd. the hntlery ivm strengthened. Hiid oHu-r-i

were erected upon various Ufc.uris y*t the British licet

r«BM! hark, sneaked up the West l*»-*«ge. landed fur above,
nml rerafrftireri the city TbeV maintained the defence*;
hut a year Utcr tl'Kalmag ran by them nil, mid • •inji* Il.-.l

n *ecm*l nml final rvaruntion of NmmgMn* u Buy. The
French engineer* wnm improved all the fnrtificariniM ami
e»preiu!ly perfected the earthworks n*> Brent. ai.. Point;
blit no enemy appeared
Wnr with Prnuef teemed iui-ritnhh- in ITtkt.nnd hnste

w*» made to put Newport in a stale of defence Tire
ta>k wiw lotruMid to n French-Antertenn military engi
nee*. Major L*wii» Touwanl. who proceeded to rotxutttriw t

and enlarge the fort* upon the various idando. the re-uubi*

«d w-hirh. inorii or le*n diliti.iilal.tl. at! 12 form picturesque
f.-iit i ire* in the rcem-rv <>( the harlH.r Al BmfiMH Point
Toauctrri n-plnrvd It E*tulnc> eminm r|i» In t-inijife lu

I*et«e fwllcry for twelve piiuml* r»i hy mi enchwd in

dcntml work nf nuwonry," mount uitj twelve fun* ami
luavitac iptartvra for oiw eoiiipHny, HUpplementisl lijr an
outer wmk o<miwan<tia>r the Cove

In view -if (lit* nuxleat nml tbee.indemnHllnn w Ilk’ll

speedily fr.|l.-iwn1, it is diflUnIt tn iirnh ixiarnl tin- fervor
nr i lie flovifleailnn when, on the llli of July. 1 ?t*t* the
till (incomplete wink wiw dnltralrd. Tliru- were pro-

and iMimpn-ia anil kaIvlw of mtillety niwt nr:it<vry

.

*nd sjleelal pemil»>h>n f l • <m the Pre-iiU-Ilt of the Cniliiil

.Stale* tn name It .after bimnelf. Si Toit'«tnl l*Moue,l
the munr F»rf Aif/tnu, nml rurved under h I lie enlfmntk'
m>4in “Tin* Hock on wblrli the Sfnrm almll Bent
The wnr of 1n|2 left a eouvkiion in the mimia of the

wl.o.V ptvipli: that something mtliy important must lie

«|iw tovrufd# <v<ant defelfci . A of enquirer, re-

nortml. in JMjh, that Fort A<Um* uiu*t give plmc to a
fiwiti-** eapable of tes>stliif an altack hy Imul as well att

hy *«•.» until it cimH la; r»lie««nl. No spot nhmt: the
wt.nle eoost mm regunleil us no important for drfruee rut

n haw- Of naval opeiHtkm tuid auppiy nr as a povt of

rvfitce for eoumieri e. nml even- Colllltifemy nf inter na-

tional watfure must la pniriilnl ugainsi

In this lanfe spirit ifw Work nf elearintr iiwu)’ Toil*-

raid's Umcular no'l nirhaiH ’ rr«-k on which Ibu slorni

»Jinll heal
*' whs begun in 1 **‘24. and new mal vanity brand-

r-r foun.liitWM1* were laid The plait" uere by IJeuininrit

Colonel .1 (1 T<itlet», wlm per*»MH»Hv - Iprrlnietidei! Hie

ron*tnnrjii« until In- was mule Chief nf Hugineriwin l«tx,

H5..I nearly every young eugiueer orth rr id tbnt jeriral :i*

"i«red him irv lurn. «*• Hint I lie tmilding of the fort »jw u

nor of M-hrml of applintina for tlie wli-'.k- r«wps.

The main gato i* on the landward side, where the little

simmer that mukra hnurty tif(w to und fv.im New p..it

land* bur partKnger*. The mir.tncf i* by n vhij.ii.c zitf

7.HK pHovatre iirouiwl a rrdus where orw- u iMihl he eV|Hi*ed

lo cooiNwIcd markHiieS ftmu half .t d.-jten way* at opr-e.

then tlinV'ieh a tunnel like portal tliMuiili Um- mriipuri-.

ruid So Iw is admltteil tn the parade wltbiu Hie iiiuin fort

—« gnuuy flat of pertwp" ten aenw.

All the way around its lutevinr are mtemnte". tin we

the an froTii til led with pini while tin-.- in the south

and "e-t wall* ate oeeupKd by tine Mihlier* of the fi.r-

Tiaon. nml hy one subaltern nlflrer

Tl*e fiio* on the «eiiw*nt ante form u full IwIti-tT of

Rmliutn.-* and Parroti*. of 8 to 13 indie* enlibre, iik-fiil foe

saluting, nnd the jmnllcr one* rHIcd, hut of snedl ••rviiH*

against such benvily armored ami swift Vc«v*da a* cm
•titute modern navies. Nor Would Ibw cmematM af-

ford murli proWCibio n^iiinst l lie prnieeulrs ellMilir

shtjv* can throw. But they were good Sgalml wia*|-

en -hip* and the nrinameiil of Ibeir .Uy iimi their liiiffe

hlwk forms apjiear far mmr grand nnd warlike.** we
fuze down the dindouv iiitriiliir of aiebe*. ilmn «|n Hie

•lander tubes and briglii imchiniHe) nf ihe newer rifles, tn

whkli pnHrv. rwnanre, ami art i« yet owe iio Hlleginiw-c

Oo nnnaliglil night* r\qui*iic pi* tun * nrc found along

these okl wall* nml ea*eiru>lew

Stairways ingeiiinuslv imerted into th- wnll* bud up tn

Un? hood riim|KtTtfc. where there am bvtuie* foe gun* In

barbette The armament nf thin fan. which whs d«wlcee.l

(ivnuiit hIhmii five lnimf(f*l truns. wim b-ft to In* supplied

when nml, secnwrl imminent
,
und tbi* wna prnbaWy n

vi jo* eMHMNpy.amaMi ring Ibo itemfy impn.srm.m o. . rd-

ii,liter. N«wr tlie m.iin gute has ji*«t laeen r-oustrurleif a

prutiH-tisI dumber where all lbr* wire* to tl»c *iihmnnne

mine- Hi the eisaiimd nnd liarhor will In- axu-mhled. with

the various ckretrical tkiVkvS fuf eV| doling et-iliuimry tor-

wdoe*.
A email noutiicrn sally-port lends init into a dry ditch

The guns nf nil tbi* *uutU-m anpoet of the work* s«tN*p

a bread trade** pblll sloping y. fitly down lo Brentoim

Con- and ulfnivllisg no shelter; hut even if un nppiwich-

Ing fo<. uMained n foothold upon it ami bdd ids puMlkn)

long n,i -urli In throw up intn'ocliltwbi v lluwe w mikl l»c

of little Venice, f. >r nil Ih.tt plain is utulrrlalil with lunot-U

in v» I.iib mine- cr»n he laid sm! exphded nl will. »w

w licitee nr-w nitun* emiM mpidly lie extended wherever

desirable.

These suhlemMieim pn*aagMnre now known only to the

authorities, and tlw-ir rntraaec* are atopperl up hut when
the fort wwa tuillilliig. vUilonmatal to wander into H«em at

will, mtoetim** with dire Mull*. Mason, in hi* recent

Wriu.M.-viovs, reei.untv the mlvenfnre mf one party whirb
undertook nn •xplomtion by the light of » single ratMlh*.

Suddenly tliere was u shriek, the <liN*p|>mram:x of u Indy

of the party, nnd iwniml criei from Munewbcre brkiw.

In f he i onfusvm uf tlw- nioinent the camlle-tlame w»s rx-

I in^ni-h* >1 ; tail •lie of the im-n, fre-lmg the eilge of n
prwipiee just at bis feel, sprung off lnt>» Urn blurb lies- »g

nomnt where* lie w-uukl Innil. It pn*ved to lw in a deep
hole Ixalf rillml wi li nntrr but l<e n a* able to seize the

nearly drowned L'h! >»<l t>. cling to tlie rock* until Hghta
ami mpr* rould tie bnuight and Ihe hmisivl pair drnwn
• lit of the horrible pit.

Tills tin<v.| g«:i*sy slope of fifteen or twenty acre* la

now- 1be common lawn “f tlie bout** of the officer* *if the
giirri-Min, wh<m- front window* l*ok nenua the U.vuiiful
JmrlMvr lo tl*«- jolly okl town Here the light hutterlrw

drill with Mlllc und d*Mi every niotning; nnd hither twiix*

n week, on " Fori day*." live enrrUge p*-oplc of Newport
turn frtrtii the (kretn Drive and pau-r to listen Uithe play-
ing of rise regimentnl hind. »nd |>erliaps drink a eup of
ten with the .-otiiniitiidiinl. Th** oftieer* put (heir best
i-o.it*, ami nMnilamrs, tkrir officer*, their fu-h.-i gown*,
mid the picture In this marl in I frenie is ii ' rty pretty and
pencefiil ode until tin* sunset gun booms nut nml the bu
gle* ring, ami tin: M.ldiere. ri-tng ami siraicblciditg Hicir

slumWets, lift their mjm a* tlie color* llutirr down.
ll w.mkl Iw a great pity t*< U*ve tlsat beautiful lawn

ploiiglirii hy slsol mid shell . and ridg**l hy a limbgcfa in

irenebiwenl-. i*r tumbled into the ernter of m dyniunite
Tolrmso. But In-fore that ran hnp|M-n an cnen’iy tniMi
hate don*- sinn* very wirne work He migiit. perhups,
W'llll HUuhf l> shl|m and W*u|mnA. disttwaint or silence tbnt
mw .if grunt guns along tin- senwurd r.-rge of tb*- pen insu-

la above the fun, lb.- amaMesi <>f wbtcli are elghv-tnch ri

It. but even then In would liunllv try to slonii that ateep
aiwl lofty front, enfihwlrtl hy a liaathai mid rrowned with
ritk-nn n lie ought pnwi-w Xcwjh.ii. nnd be able, timk-r
d>V«* **f bis lulled*--, to Isiisl lfi*«|o fruiu the fove with-
out vrTtou* optwisittoii lsy iiifuntiy. bill th.-v would melt
to u.-thii.g under the croaa-flre from the foil nnd Uie re-

doubt,

The redoubt is tin- outerInn*l work of nil. defending tb"
fortress nguiiist it huidnaid ntlaek upon the summit of
the emlrw-uee ir|*cfc, t w o .-elitUik-i ami mrweago, okl Bren-
lon built bis villa It is u «nut1l eila-U I—a eUoed Hicki
of c*sennit*-* pivoted upnn a marvellous newel Htulmisi'.
unit surremmbvl hy a <leep ditch which is ounmandnl from
vnrhuiH point* andenfilaileil by interk.r gnllcrie* ]l* gunn
have a * lenr fire tn all directions, ar.d its whIIh are sunken
« if lifts the ground, and so -hi.- Idol by lunette* anil nil

the other device* of die military engineer tlsat it is bard
to ace how anything short of dropping ml*, it shells *if

dyiundte and IwireiHig it to piece- nuikl effect it* cap-
ture.

Once taken, it* po**e**ir.n would mean little RMft for
the attacker than that l*c now hml iMRtii to Ihe plain, and
cold -i**fs the jfutia uf Use am fronting batten* or cup'in-
niere iiliruiiv s(«»ki n of. ennoeciliig ihe fort with Hu* re-

doubt Then inu-t follow the fngbtful massing and m|
valiee of column* oil the open nppinaeh. ex|uou-il from tbo
start to the fin- of a hmutresl or nw*re cannons uud ni it hlne-
gnu* and t.« time- us untilV repeHtim: rifles. To Iw sure,
tlw euvisiT imuld bring Ilia own guiia to Imir fiom the
captured re.hMtbt, ntul should Iw finrdly rupture l be outer
work- and try to follow il.e gartfcon into the crow n work
or lull. Hie main fact larhimi it, tlie inctginaiiati beutate* to
depict the i .’image tUr.t must rtisiir In thoe riwp ditch-
e* and sully puts owe slileblol (.ntling or rapid fire gun
nuild b-at down the men crowding into the nnrtow
thoroughfare until it would lie choke-d *v ilfa the hm|>* uf
Ibe slain.

Add to the armament of a stronghold like tbi*. which
lAelnplidea Uie highest aeicncv in defni^ire foil diewl iou,
mi-tein mm liine guns and icpi-wlhtg -ifies, und the place
becouw* pta. twwllv iinprc gualde.
The flippant opinion is often cxpri^*ed that tlu-ic old

fort* me worth!*-*- — would t» knrekvd tn |sk*ecs in no
time hy the projectiles of mislern gunnerv Tbt* r* mri
true in any proper «-n»- uf the l irg.-i and la-tier example*
along our const such a* Fort Motiria*. Fort Wadsworth,
or tlii* one Fort A<lam-. indeed, is highly valued, and i*

pneidinr ill being alm<i*t tlie only lniul as well us water
foriifleali'iii. If u forUma tn icm- it* purfH.se u-ere to im
built now, doubt lew it would la* plnrcd nearer tlie cn-
trnnce'of lire Imy, pvat.ablv nt the southern extremity of
CYmiinh-ut I-bm-d when- iIm- government own* serenil
acres of land, und where ir it thought -tning wiwlta mu-t
ultimately Iw cieetcd. But even in that ruse Fort Aibrnis
would certainly la; made strung, and form a nvagazinc of
nntmiinitiofl. supplies hospKal- elc..nud the remkzvou*
and point of tin.-ii fcalstaaioti ofl tht defendinf mmy and
navy,and thua ii wottM serve nn enwi^ulv hnpoftnM
and probably vlul funciion in n war with a foreign pi»wrr.
At present Fort Admns u the hendi|iiarier* of Hu- S.*--

onri Artillery, three •• heavy ** r> .infamies and the two light
iMirerM* (viiiatitutlng tire gHrrinon. The offirera rind it

one of tire m*4ldi-sind>le stations, except Hist the .(tiartc’ni

H»e in a l«t>l Unmlition. AltlwmjFi Mviust exp-nara are
verv high the climntc I* enjoyable nil the year round,
anil the social and tdacutlunaJ oppc-Muoiia** of New p.ft
arc highly appreckikxJ. Kiinkst Imukhsoll.

4VU

Tire pustiikastcr who made this remarkable reread *u
Major John B. Harlow, a veteran Utoan wthlWr u
ibe close of hostilities Ud entered the jvwtal w-rvlre- re ,
derk, and been Mtndily piMintnl ibmagk nil the mil
way mnit and office grades, from the botiniu tn ik.- ii,,,

Pfnidmt Haiviiuin found him acting un*ii[icriiilriNhntsf
DinDa, and appointed bhn poslUMUter m Hie fw» of v<tv
vicuroiw protest*, end even threat*, frosn the •|>ni!4Irn
of his part v. The apfmintmeut wn* Liihd by gm| ,*
lKClM on all "idea. IwwcVcr. ua tlie lawt cwrlirtt Jli Huri
sou Itad given of Ida belief in geauiM. civil servhv rv(, t ,L

It was on tire Mrength of *lw apteadU dmwing ou.h
during thirty yenra of public work a* *n)sinbn»t.- tun
chief that l*Te*jdent Cievtlnod chore Major lUrina »sj,.
out that gent h-iumi '* Millctiaiiovi or even kuowleore J

w

tire HefiubUcan member of Ibe Civil .Wcritre; CUmrehsirei
under tire rrcenl reorranization The principal work «<
tlie ertmmiMh n bus l« en. ever aitaue the incoming <4 ib-
preiriit Cleveland iidrniniaLralhM). and ia llkelv n. i,. (i(
aomevrar* nwire, the adjust ment of tire fore ibeflim p

--

office* to the eon partirevn laisi* upon which their maatgr-
ntciil wan platTil by the exU-tumin of the iriJ otirire
rule* to cover them The frit-1 iem whirl) mast iwcewaiily
ner-ur In suck a |t«a-c»s ml tw reduced to :< miuinretn
only bv having the jhismI aatlraritie* uudcritajul iteritil
nervier law, and the Civil S.-rrlce ContfiiiUiioa wmSmuad
the detail* of postal ndmlnlairtition. It arcand to h.
sjdcul ClcVdaud that n long step would Iw Inkra tea
anl a friendly ro-npmukiu hetwren Hie two font* hr
(daelng up*m the rummi**km a tlvormighly indnrej p&.ii
servant.

Hut Major Harlow * claim* to emitienre do mr. rrv,

upon bit liusioere rcennl alone. He also mail* .•• ro .ed

«.f ill* tw-l sort a* u civil acrvicc refi.-rnwr He refvsnitn
let jh.litics have anything whatever todo with tlie adaifn

{NiiHliom of hi* .><tl«- So exceptkmul was hi* rewdw.1 in

tbi* regard, and so Well es'nbli-brei bis reputation, tkat

wlren ititi-iiijg* have Iwvn nt-dc to rmtore lo the mil mh
onlimiteH who Wen* distniswxl at hi* iuiUnarr. the aulWl
tin* at lire Post oHhv I »epulmeat have simply refused to

icopen the <W*. IreenUre if IVi*lm»-ler Marl-.u m|iirviot

a ditcmis-al tbe proofs iigaLiml the mcuseii must hast t*.n

indubitable.

Major Harlow Is fifty -one yearn old. and a tutire rf

New York State. Isaving removed to Uie West sutii bx
paient* du ring hi* bnyliraai, fie i* married aa»S lm* there

cl.llilten, Siivii- lie Mu.-d from the pocnminimldp In

ho* Iteen • tn
|

1 an a purcliaaiug agent of the Bell T*l-

cpiii.nc Cmnpauy in 8(. Loui*.

THIS BUSY
WORLD-

I* order to satisfy the demands of the Fkilutriphiua fw

eipjill OfipaltllBltkt lo (Xmlempl.vu- lire lug •i.uue •'* 'Vil-

limit Penn na tbe lop of the City Hall ti>««x. it is unpwd
that the MatUu aliali revolve upon It* pniestal. The WsUte

now fare* Hie north, and South Pblbdelplila w»-» <>t y
l*eii n • back and is dissatisfied wkfc its n>». Ii k *
lluv«l llwt If the Statue made one revnhitio* a dnv ill

|.htU of tire rily would have a fair flew, mid cutHBliMfll

would result. l’erha|w half a rerotnlkm daily wf«Jd

serve better, f<K tlreli m p«tt of the town could ecoipUin

tlsat l’eim turned hi* linrk on it by day and oatyr fired It

by night Judging by lire interval taken in Nr« York n

the tbrnM dock, the plan in on* that will mret with p-p-

nliir favor. In nn enrrgelie town bk« FhiladHpkh v

UMOfUmI is .in the move ' iarrrtaiuly itv.ire in lornrot

with tin; aplril of tbe place tint one Hint sunib !(>•«»«

nmil iwlolcnre. Should tbe inn- >v,(Him I* 1 mrrir*l (MB

nnd please tire people, it may be the beginning (4 • nwre-

merit !*> make eintuea every where a *otm* «»f tn‘*r* into

r.*ol rvatfllcalion to beholden. Ihim tlrer are at |'KWi«.

New York would nn4 Iw behind in aiich nflfMRDt K
lMatva could lie taught to do n *4ilrt dance at MKl nn h«f

lofty perch on the Madison Souare tower. iMroold pkjw

the peopli; UDCnmmmily; amt tire bnurfe cfilitT of Mr.

Dodge in Herald Square would uodoabtedly fce m.ire wt

mireii than now, nnd better able lo compele *i'n *•*

rreiglilaiiv nf tlie clock, (f tt tuirre.1 bandspri^t* nt slatrd

htirvak dMfbg tlreuflenmou. Knglmvr VV i>- *0
.
.-'f P* *

adelpbu, »ay* there will he no great difficulty id

tire Penn *tutu* go round, and the number* of tbe b" -

gloeera' Ctuk to whnia be explained iiw plan, are «r»a*

*t«nl to liave petitioned the Cumimxi Cotmcil TlilU-

ddpbU to have It carried (MU.

A nmnnmmi of nn unuaiuil *nrt Is in be i in wiled co

Decnmtiun day at Ashtabula. Ohio. It coannremcrah*

uummunbled dead wbn were buried io Cbrsioal Cmv*

Cemetery ut A-lunbula after tire Aelitalaal" Briarr

natcr. On the iovitMthm to tire ifedicathin the nuareej

tire committee are printed, and after drew this •pnam

line. "After four year* at n>n*taut toll we Iihvv ac-v*-

nlubivi our undertaking." The maaunwbt » anebcWt at

Vermont granite, eight feel square at the tore nnd raw’ '•

two feet lugb. Its cm t ion orrfni worthy of remark 1

mark* the graves of unknown trwveUwa. wbu*e redy rW®
upon ill* people who have now n aacmberi'il llinu wa*Ut»*

they Were killed near by in a railnod acridctit. To get «

built Ji.« evidently hix-n a labnriotat undertaking, waltfl

baa coat a numlwr of dWntcrvaied people atucb

trouble It wn* w* put up while the memory «# ri*

cideoi Was still freah. but yean afterward. . H •ua* '*

m-ire than tbe grave of unknown dead who dim »t *,h
.

tabula, for it nttect* tire stfcngth of a certain iMoAvnant o

huapiulity iu tbe living who five there. Tlwae **«
stranger*. Aalitalmla took them In They dud.

them. Now, after many year*, It plaoca n »u*nc over uk«
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(rr»vp* Evidently tlirre are i>{|*r *>nt Imrnla
!•> tv Hrrlwwnl will. In wnnr part* nf IHita.

Ilian tlw dolin' fur olflrv anil the greet fur

B»in.

Will Cnrlrtnn liai Iwn «njraif«I In deliver
Ilie pia-m on Memorial Hay nt tlir NnUioml
I 'cniH.TV nf Arliuct.oi. iwnr VV*..i.lngt>.ii It

U the third time In' lian had Ilia! bnrme.

MV arc lucd In thinking nf tin* JapABnc
and I'lilnrar u* tm-drinking pmiplr. ami u-r.|

In reading nf llirir (-a-lnmo-*. Inn run *.. u-. .1

t*i apprivl.ile (lie pjwrr* nf niir cumin* (lif

llni<*>i in c-.tvuimcr* of In They nut only
ilrinlt it for liK'uafa»t fur nun- iiMimmuly
limn we if<K hill I lie Ual.il < <1 HvcoVIm-li lea

U c.ryrulK prevalent ulining ilimi that in

Lirel.m nt IcaaC |.t»t|-ji*i l» irewle for il in

public tmnoin*. which L'uatly iiIhiuikI ul

n-inly in the IVml End. and lire gran ing in

nunila-r. There nmy In- aucli place* of rv-

fioluiMnl in New Y.'fk, but they lift- eertain

lv not a fnitilfi1 of tin- lim n, n. lliei an- III

l^indi*n. Y«i l«* 1 - allilml tlie la--l uml IlMi-t

refreshing nf HflfTIpiiin laveragi *. and if it

were more readily procurable ii would nivtn

na If il might win a n-imiiifralivi: In .1.1 iipiii

the favor id i In- Aiiirfienri* The way to g.-t

a rtlp of illili..**. lol ill Ni « York la hr mil
at -.win- loin- where it !h IiiiI.I nully given.
IVur ariiartime* the lliitwl fur the lea and the
llforc In nmke a mil lire not <* mi letup .nine
«»u*. To buy amp of ten »« incanvenienl
II enn la- door nt a chili. It i* done in llw-

rlirhn iM-ciikionully, and it U not an alMilute
novelty to an- a inait who tliliaka hi* rcjMitn

lion i-in *(am I it pnirliig l.lm-i If a cup of

tea from a *|wi lally ordered |lol a* l»e -ilH

unions hi* alcoholic fellounal the oN-klail

limir. A cup of ten i* ordinarily a niueh
licilrr thins >o drink two In air* l*-fore din
nee than a cocktail It dura not nec,-**urily

follow that it wiMihl la- m. mjr a thing to

ta ll, tail llw- fact that It deu-rve* In U lu.ijgl.l

and the fuel lh.it loi r.mii- are common and
alio i-«*ftll in l.oeido|i W'lMltd tavni to jrialify

mme enterprising perem in milking an ex
pcriiBciit with iIm-iii in New York.

If there i- any adult Amcih-nri who rlrw*

mu know < luirle* (Vnildock, It IB'iM la- a
re-ident of m.ioc Very remote |dare, nr a pr
win reared with more tlaan ordinary whom
In (lie la-llrf Hut plav-enirn* i* n Wilful pa*
linn- For fifty . eight yenra Mr ( ouldia-k

In* I irefi on the tinge, mid for a very large
p.rtk.n of lhat time he l«« laen a ’hie lily
i|ulde and popnlit aeloc. lie In* la-en

fellow plnvrr with John Vnndmbnff. I.e*

ter IVnlhiek. William Pavidee. William
Marready. Mvltiiw Veatria. C'hatlea Krnn,
t iiarlnrte (‘usliitkui. Madame (Ylesir. .Icf-

fcit.in. Hake Sotln-rn, le-vlek. John Owen*,
and latura Koran. For live year. he played
t)nn-|iifi Koke in //.ire/ AV/te. hi* I licit li"l

so long ago hat lint ilMHmmdaof llw renders

nf tlir Wkkei.y will rememlier him in llmt
part. Now. siren nt llw full age of four

score Mr Couldnrk retire* float the active
practlre Ilf III* pMfeMion lie i* slid 11 g-nid

aclor. and still, aa he tlmrfti* Hi la-, very

popular and inueh-itnpiaifd man. The Ian
ellt nerformaraa- nf 7’Ar IlintU, whkh will

lw given for him ait the Fifth Avenue The
atrr no May Ill'll, should yield him some
thing like £Vshi in money. In-ode* tlwtialtirul

graliflenliiai lie will lei-elve from wieh mb
leinorohh- altenlatiori nf the ilffrvllun ami ea-

teeni In wbu h lie la held.

A l*ml* corriwpnnilcnt of the Wrkki.t
apeaka of llw IntapluMiy of llw Paiiduw
of the hour In foreign lalent »ml lim-im
hiena. Pnri* llna n mime for it. of enlir-e.

nrvl cull* h ''rxiuhni." It npja'i.n il in the
rnn uk of n pdite ymmg Frenehmnn. In

whnm *n Amerienn Indy *pokr nf u reitnin

liken.--* la-twcrti Pari* uml New York, auir-

g -.Hug t hut It wiia po*ll>ly la euu-e llw
I’nllivl Slali-* hwl eopkal Fraifce, \.., |M .

said. ” Pari* ia Iwmrnlng Anterh-iinlftrd. We
are a«|npling Amerienn ru*lon»*. American
hint* Amerinui wa»» of living, more and
more ' NodmiU hr e\pn-*m*| more court

rav than onikviclh.ii One it la.imd to l*o|«c

tai for if Parlaalionld brmmr Amerieanlmt,
where will llwgival Amerlcait* go when they
die. iw even »au*er?

Tliia cnrreapomleMt rtnda ollwr proof* nf
••e*Kti*m '' in llw perfi.rinune.- ..f the Wag
nrr >.|wra* ami Itwcn'a IhJI*' /A»iar. and In

Ik-rnlcirilt'a npiwuraliiv In Tn.lerumn - If.

tf i Slill anoilwr minor *ign of tin- •non-
temleii. v npptnra in the (linimliiMi wvnrd-
rd to Amcnoan nrti*l*. Alexander llurri-

*<«, who ha* three picture* in tlw An'Hr In

/reMnh»na(r exhildtion, i* much iii knl of ami
pralaed; Wldailer. who i» n sort nf Amerh-an.
nut orally exettnl nnieh lntere*i nt ilie nine
cxlilliilloll. mid I he Paridali ndlul hi* laeli

impnwacil by tliu honor* pnhl u> John l.n

Farge. Aim her remirahr of the lrwii**ll m
lie reptihlie. if ini of "exotiam," in

tlwpoilrwit of Mr* Hrireaii.l her tw-.diingli

tcra, hv lUndiu Ihirwli. wlih li la-enple* the

place <if honor at the exhibition of lie Ik.l-.i

d'Knchw
' hintlam “ I* gmai policy foe Pari*.

There la no danger >*f her eeuaing to l»- e*

urn' bally Frenrti. and aim In** more to gnin

loan to hw hy the growth of the cooiiiopol-

lum spirit

Tli* JT>«p1 l-»l Hook and V.-wwpnper f* a-lc-

ty remind* It* frtciid* tlnat il n inueli in inaal

nf muling matter to me in iu work. It a>k*
for boolu, oW or now mngaslnra,ud weekly

papers and especially for French r. r fiertnan
pnidii'Nlion*. llw ih'i>iniwl for which I -.illway*
fur alwu.l of the Mippiy. Il* ofliie it now
in the l niteil Plmrllw-* IliiiMing on Fourth
Avenue and Tw* ;il> wtvmd Street, anil glfu
alnwibl hr amt tlirvr

Siwne mo* rup.ul.uo per*.-n acvtiia to have
»» n imiNoiiig 1

1

] h

>

ti tlM-i-n-dulily of Eugcr>c
•'tekl. of I liwago. »ho h.ia recently printed
in the <'bi«ugo Ihrord ai-verul tale* of i-Xt*p
ti-inul falnih>il*lle*a ulauit the f*-lmvi<ir of
well known geutlrmeti In New York, Mr
Plrhl i* a am. vie iinill wltli u trii-lfol nature
Iti* iirvwig to itrxwive any one. hot e-i.eemll v

eioel to ihceiVe n mun wh.we ink Ihiwa u*

fro W at hi*, wild who i* no lialde as Iw to

furilhli docuilwiltury eVKhneeof la-itsg taken
in. E. S. M am is

vnw rrng— Kinxi v ,«

il, a* il I* ..B....I »-

» »il..al*n»:at r-l*l i*

ST.aHVKt* -ni MATH
Tl.r (»»|| r*-.l.« KirO |w»tal I'.ta.le*«..l Vli.k I* .

.l.oVoll* lllCMlT-l mil le*| l.rmc f— I r*,(.

if-- "'* t* n valll»M.- |.un|.llle' Inf m.4tw* B»i..l ...

tn Vwllw iv.1 Onaak.*,

o... ... igattla 4uii dlgiaHre

AI)V KltTISKM p-.N
rr».

Why Not
make the baby fat? For the

thin baby is delicate, and is not
half so cunning.

Give the thin baby Scott's

Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil with

flypophosphitcx.

Scott's Emulsion is as easy a
food as milk. It i.s much more
effective in making thin babies

fat, and they like it.

If all the babies that have
been made fat and chubby and
well by Scott's Emulsion could
only tell their story to the
mothers of other sickly babies!
There wouldn't bo enough to

go round.
Itm'l Av prrmmlnt to ampt a reMIJWfr ’

SoO 4 brail, M, v. MDnuoti. Mk. Brill.

Pears’

PERSONAL LOVELINESS
is greatly enhanced by a fine net of

teeth. On the oilier hand, nothing so

detracts from the effect of pleasing

feature* m yellow or decayed teeth.

Don't lose sight of this fact, and

remember to cleanse yonr teeth every

morning with that supremely delight-

ful and effectual dentifrice

FRAGRANT

SOZODONT
which imparts whiteness to them,

without the least injury to the en-

amel. The gums are made healthy

by its use, and that mortifying defect, a repulsive breath, is completely

rcim-died hy it. Sozodont is in high favor with the fair sex,

hreiinitt it lend* an added charm to their pretty mouths.

S3HCflE*GKJMB<^aKtaKj*»ra*>S^^

TWO AND
THREE QUARTERS

,
MILES

|[
ABOVE THE EARTH

IS W£LL UP IN Ct.OEtMANO.

1 Send mu SIX CIHTS In stamps and I will send a

j
/Wy illustrated booh that dasenbes the ascent of

t an roe covered mountain to this height among

i the clouds.

CUM. 8. FEE, Sen. Pass. Agt, 8t. Paul, Minn.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.
i3p!iKHKI8KI!JH8>S>S!>tt3Ht!JHRHBHt>Si5kiJHt3H8!S^HH6STG5-5!STtiS'

a Million. !.;4 Thnnsnad.q Hun-
dred nnd Thirty-four P.*ck*goa

*olii in t»94. which made is
Million, 674 Tboesiind. 7 Hun-
dred snd Thirty-UTe GnUous of

HIRES’
Rootbeer
or 313 Million, 494 Tltoownd.

7 Hundred gla*sc*, nulbclent to

give every man. woman and
child in the I'nited States, five

S
luaMseach— L)id > o*j get yours?

» aure «i>d get noaie this year ,

The whole family will enjoy it
A »5 cent package makes t gal-

lons. Sola everywhere. Mode
only by

The Cbu. E. Hires Co-, Fhllada.

ARE WARRANTEO.

The Highe»l <•! all high grade marfcine* bnill in the world, rrganllr— r4 price. 1

are the l.e*t sii the ».vkl for the |4»1 ikI inn rf ilie fm« po**iblc i»-elli. l-'*eiy 111

gmunlrcl at-lb. Scorcher. $>.5.00. Ladies' az-llk. #75.00. C*hil\'U* />rr.

chjaw fully

What is the INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

use of being
clean ?

They who
practice it

know.
Pears’soap is

a reason for be-

ing clean, as

well as the
means.

The HAMMOND
SANITARIUM

For Diseases of the Nervous
System and of the Skin.

The H AMMllNO AMMAt. KXTKAt'TS. ferr-
brlne, WMulllwr. t ur.lln#. Te*tln». t*va-
rl»», ami TBy r.il.lli.- . /-f.ilKiii. ale laic-ly

Uta-0 in U» lnwini.il: uIm. lUit . I*«. l«*.

MaU.-, Oalranlr. awl gartalalc ICW.nrtlj-lB
fact, all mtwaaw.l MlwMtIK- nw<hn4a forISw 1*"
adilm entire

Sr. HAXXOHS or Sr. ErTCBIH 2 :W.

Rae’s Lucca Oil
The Perfection • -

- - of Olive Oil.

Secured the /olhwtag awards at the COLt'JttllAX EX/’OSITIOX.

•*K«ir Warwll-m- ol ilie Pm.lui-1
(•*..» mew of Mni.iiliu-

GUAKA.vrten absolutely nrre
Leghorn, Italy.

,
Oliva Kl.«.

* »«J6.

)g!e



A Sun Bath is good if it doesn’t result

in blistering the skin, but even then the

pain may be relieved and the evil effects

overcome by the use of

Salva-cea,
the new Curative Lubricant, the most mar-

vellous medical discovery of the age in its ef-

fect upon all skin troubles. Under its influence

Strained or Overworked Muscles, Chafings,

or any Soreness or Stiffness, the Bites and

Stings of Insects, Burns, Bruises lose their

pain immediately, and even obstinate diseases

—as Eczema and Erysipelas, etc—are cured.

I

Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents per box. At druggists, or by mail.

Tilt Bkanoreth Co., 374 Canal St., New York.
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Tur. njci.Y mtwcoksns likely U> lx- frit In the Intor-

eoUrgiaL- *|><>m «f May 33th at tl»o Berkeley Oval are
tin- University of Otlifuriiia anil Dartmouth. atwl they
only Tory slightly. Without question, Itatimlt-'ll of the

University of IYuiikv Irani* should win tbe KaCl yard dash.

His performance of Ur, year of 10 mo

-

ml* in tbe filial*,

after running two dial bent*, on n track Hint Inul Iwon
soak oil with rain for fire day* prior to the race, with little

or no wind to usual him. wua remarkable lit* power of
eniluraiM* u without limit lie wn» taken III Jut* before
the end of the scaton Inat year, nod up to the morning of
tlie gamea could hardly wulk. hut be wou first place in the

100 nnd 230 yanl dashes. anil In the run n Inc brand jump.
ii fent which bwl not brats nccompllahcd since Wendell
of Harvard won tha liar. £Sd, anil 140 in one afternoon in
1MNL CHlmuiita for M'eomi niwl third places lire imnirr
mm. Rucholix of lYnimyUania. Putti-mon of Williams,
IMPrado und Bigelow of Harvard, Ith bards of Yale, and
drum of tbe I'lnvoralty of Iowa, should |rel the pluees

Patterson wou second last year. He is a clever runner,
but n little green. It seems iu though the company might
be a little too fust for him. drum sImiiiIiI will arenad
placr, with Burbaltx Ihinl, closely followed by llk-harda.

Patterson. IMI'nnbi, and llicclow- Perhaps aomu one of
tha lienta will lie run in 1<I seconds, und the final In 101

second*. although wr would tumid any thing under It)

w-cornl* with ik-iiIyo itcliL'ht. Rmiadcll ought to win
Use ;.*»> snl its-Ii aUu Ills peiformanor of 22 Second*
list Inal tint, at —-ven o'clock lu the evening, with every-

lady crowding around. oil u truck all cut up. atui after all

hla 'previous efforts, is |icrhap« the best performance for

llial dial alter ever witnesses! iu this country. Second and
Ihinl plus* should go to Gruiu of Iowa or to Pond and
l<ii luirds of Yale.

It m A csmnteu fact that our American colleges do
our *tvm able to turn out a really tlrst-clua* man ut tbe
440. Pint -claw men have been few and fur between.
I jut year tlw only college mun who held any cluim to

being culled Hist ilas* wua Merrill of ll.tiTunl. and liu

mnk wua obtained by ulways lining a condrtrnt ijuarter.

Fifty one seconds i* only fair; II it simply bemuse w«
b»re an few men at like ilislauce who can go In tbe time
that we magnify aucb a performance. In the olden dnya
Goodwin ami linker of Harvard thought nolkiiig of run-

ning under fifty second*. Neither Princeton nor Yule
ever had onv swrest* In derelopbig a <|Uarter man. This
year it I* clearly iui open event. There i* not a man in

any of the college* who can go la tter than 311 second*.

These are Pond nml (.'hills of lair. Mnrsiiail sin I Bingham
of Ilurvnrd. Pond In the mi>l likely mun for first place,

with Marshall not to In' drapi-d. w. lit b- It may go to an
outsider in all pnihubility it will. It dues not seenipim-

slide that any one coitlil oust Kiliwlrlck of I'likm front

first place in tbe half mile. All tins rv|iorU front UukiR
my that Iu- la doing well. There will be u gmtl race for

Mount place la-tween Orton of U. P. ami Hollister of

Harvard. wltli duutOM in favor of IMiUter, nllhi-ugh

then- in llrtlo to cbnooo between them. .V* for Uic mile,

Jarvis, l. P.. when In condition could win. hands down,
hut he is os vnrinblu at* the wind, and If hla furin is ua had
on tbe 2flth as it is lit present lu- cannot win. With Jar-

vis out. Orton should take lira* place, If ho recovers from
the half in lime, lie may stay out from tbe half to rllnrb

Hie mile, for undoubtedly, with Jarvis out of condition,

tlw mile is ids chance. Kilpatrick is unibithnia. nml will

try the dUtiincc too, but lutli these men will have to

reckon with Morgan of Yale—a very even man. who is

Iblde to beat tbem Is4h out. Probably Orton will be the

winner, with Morgan

Dakt-miicyii undoubt-

edly entered tbe Asao-

c list Ion Ui»t year to give

Chase a dtanco to win
tbe High Hurdles, itnd

it is protmhlc that bo
will nut disappoint tils

college mutes- He I*

away ulnive everybody
running tlse distnnre,

although Tail V. Perkins,

and Hatch of Yule and
Monroe of Harvard are

not to Ik- ilcspianl.

Brewer of Harvard, if

be runs, should take
first place in the 221-

yard llurdkM, with Cady w o niCKOK.
of Yale acroiMl. Jamie- Captain VuWAiUsiie Team

aeeoiui. anu tMipnirnu
Ihinl. if Jurvin goto

into i-onditkiu, then Jar-

vis first.

*on of Harvnrd and Hitch of Yale struggling for P birrs.

Bulli the llunilr* will lie Tory c!o— -. nsnl will niaxe Uic
prettiest kind of racing. Dartmouth may bare rerurnni
to the Aw-x-iiition aloo In give Gary n ebstio to win
tbe Two-nil* Bicycle Hare Two ymn ago lie brat out
the famous Joliiislon. but there Is " many n slip ‘twlxi the
cup Htxl Hie lip ” in lb*' Bicycle K»oc. Hill of Yale, t hurond
mil Douglas of tlie University of Penusy IvbdIii. and Good
num of C. C. N. Y-. wrbo woo Lut year by good riding
nod poii luck, and Elliott of Harvnrd, are nil fust mm.
Ottoman. C. C. N. Y.. must bo couahlen-d also after hla

performance of last week, two mile* In 3 into. 7 sec llut.

inking every thing Into ouwhleratinii, Gary ale mi hi finish

first. Ottoman mould. and Ellkitt, Osgical. ami Dougina
struggling for third place. We are to bid farewell at lust

to tlie Mile Walk, and we do it without regret. Yak*
should win first place with Thndl. Amherst second with
Houghton, ami Harvard Ihinl with PhiUipa. Any onr of
time men oould take first place without ruuaing any sur

prion.

Fur the Fiei.d Kvists. rx the Itiinntng High Jump
then- are Paine of Harvard, Leslie of l'. P., und Btcker of
Cornell. Paine should win. with Leslie n clow around,
and fb-cker of Cornell. Sbrlibm of Yale, and Stickncy of

Harvanl bringing up the rear.

In the Running Broad Jump, Mieldoa of Yale should
win without a inolion

;
lit* hmiking of tin* Intercnl

h-pinte record at tbo College Games last week prove* bis
pod condition, and when In con<|itlon Sheldon Is an even
priforincr, ami <-aii lie counted on. ItamMlell, last year's
wlniist, will of course make a hid for first place, hut Ihj

will Itase t» content himself with light lug for sceooil

plan with Slickuey of Ilurvnrd nml Kogeraof Princeton.
Thomas of Yale should win tlie Pole Vault, with

Bilcliolu of U. P. second, although first place could rnal-

Iv go to Tyler of Princeton, or Allen or Kerkuhnw of

Yale. Tbno hm-ii on- all doing atmut the same, hut tbe
preferrw'f! goes to Thomas nod BucbolU in the onlvr
named.
Captain llickok or Yak* will undoubtedly win the Shot,

with hi* college male Un>wn second, nml Knipe of U. P.
thlrvL This is exactly live way It was wua last year.

In the Hummer the men at preurat arc more fami-'inr

with the new style of throwing, which went into effect

laat year for tbe first time, allowing the free use of a
seven foot ring, ami they should do better llickok will

undoubtedly win this event. Putlcrwiu of Cornell is re

ported to tie doing remarkably well, but it U doubtful
if be can l» ut lltckok. llickok is more likely to la;

beaten out by hia college mnte Crnus. Chadwlck.anotlier
Yale man, who won accnml lust year, should be consid-

rrrd for u place, nnd George Mslionev. of Georgetown
University, u witbhi tlw- range of possibility.

To mumahtxk tiik kvksts that nre rttuonably inn-

to go to Hm- college* a* M-heduleil an- tho 100 jarll* the

230 yard*, and thu 1-mllo run to tbo University of Penn-
sylvania, the Hammer and Hh<4 nnd Hm- Broad Jump to

Yale. Low llunllra nnd High Jump to Harvard. Half mile

to Unkin. ami the High Hurdle* to Dartmouth. Tlii*

leaves the 44» ynrd. the Walk, the Pole Vault, nml the
Bicycle Bare mien. Harvanl, Yale, nnd tbe University of
Pennsylvania have strong candidates for place* in these
o|n n event*. Tlie fight will lie choc between these three
colleges, but Yale bas more scoring men in her tram Hum
either tlie University of IVnnsvlvania or Harvnrd. and
for till* rsoMin iJiikuhi win, with tbe University of Penn
*j Iviinln aivond, and Harvnrd third

The Prlnorliwi-Brown baseball game nt Orange Oral
on Wcdtieiwlay wan o* uueventful an affair an you might
see in n season. Tbe game, with the exception of Hm-

lust half of the second inning, was very alow, nml While
pitched a poor game for Use Brown nine, delaying the

progre** of tbe game by hss slow work, wlikdi might ba*e
been excused if lie bad proslmiil oome c-mmI pitching a* a
result of Ills delays. As a matter i>f fact, however, aev

eral mod hits were made off liim, including a two haggvr
by Kiatoa, ami, with tbe UNsiatnocc of the blcacbers bau k

of tliiid. a home run by Bind-
ley. The Brown men. iim u
tram. WHr nnc up to the
standard, for in their simximI
half of tlie -solid inning er-

ror* by Low ue v. Long, and
Donoviui give Princetoo four

runs nut of the six made in

the inning, and White, with
three men cm bases, pttclu-d

four hall* to William* and
gave Bradley a run In tlie first

inning Kucli Incident* aro
not only uausual for the
Brown nine, but they are

KnfOrlY ever seen nowadays
in university nines. After
fifth inning the Brown men
begun to play their usual

standing at seven to nothing
In their favor, aod the Satur-

day game with Yule abend of

them, the Princeton men let

up in tbe last half or the

game. Whatever mnv have
been the canoe of Brown *

wesk play, they certainly have
not Iwen at 'any lime this

year in playing condition that

uould have won tbe Wedncs
day game. Thu two goml
|N>lnt« in BrownV play went
tbe wink of the OUt-ficld nnd
Kouliz'* Inuw monltig. lie

ran over into left field uiicT

also und caught a II y that

would have been well out of rrnrb of tin onlinury runner,

and Isr made u run in

with which bo got d
made tlir home iilxte from tbinl ou a long throw. Ollier

uiae Wbllr'* pitching Wiu slow and iscnviooally mik],

though lie linpsvirnl in the last half of tlw game Icing's

catching w*» very weuk. alnor it turliideii aoveral o*tly
|mi» bills nnd a marked UMidoBev to drop the hull— -i

much m». in fad. Heat Duiinu was Anally put in his plan-.

Fmiltx, Cook, and Kohin-nt ployed gmsl lull except when
they came to tbe bat. hut Ibcic they failed to make any
Mining showing, us did the rant of the nine.

Battixu, ox the oTiikii IIaKIi, are nicil to lie Prince-
ton'* stnmg podnt on WcdoMday. Tbe team sbowisl
miukrd improvement in this direvtinn since tlie Harvard
game on Saturday, tlie 11th. Iiuleisl Payne, Ward, and
Bradley an- lime rrmurkalJy strong l<it‘UH-a. and Smith.
wIhi look Easton s plao in crtitrr fi'-kl. did ensillalile

work ut the istl al-> EiMlon. hy-tbe-wuy. yraiug os Ite

b. nml u Frt-shman at that, pilclietl a L,«“*f game until
be Iwgan to grow tired toward the end, imi lliuoks mny
feel pielty »>ll «Hli-.r..s| that he lass iu Brudh-y, Wii»i-n,
Enslon, uud Altman the l« -l all -round hi of piii-b<r> in

the Lnigur this year. Bradley would unshaiMdlly la- tlie

best mail if be had tu* drveloiiesi aomc trouble in hi* arm
from too much pitching while at l^twreiiceville Scho<d
Tbe result is that he ralinol pitch mine than three or four
innings at Hie outside. Wilson uriil Easton nre laiih g.»«|
pitchers, though ink perhaps of tlie- very first chin*. Mill,
ua college pitchers go this y«ur—Highlands wiili hi* un
eertuility ut eritkul limes. Carter with his weakening nim.
White with his gerx-ral w-eimil class work, and |>a kwm
of Penary I viuiis - Wilv.m and Eastust itnini well Allman
la pn Imps steadier Hum any of the other*, Imt In- would
find It difficult ro maintain tlwr Mandanl set by Wilson in

tbe Harvard game.

William* ut waxy wavs i* nitrhing quite ns well as

Trracbard, so that the kiss of tin- older player i* hot an
seriosndr felt aa wua anliripaletl ul»n Ik- Injiin-sl his
thiiinb. Williams has nut the cool liidgmrnt of Tn-acli
aid, however, and against a stnmg lauii-ry lie would not
br marly n* vnliiahh; a lattsiuau u* Hie lalb-r Still. i«
WcdtMwday he eaught with a great deni i»f precision, and
atoiquxl M-vvral wlhl lialUnt very cfitkwl momenta Pay no
In U-ft Mil made a bud muff In the -.vcnlli inning, and
Indeed tlie entire Irani, so far an fielding gm-s. weakened
considerably toward the cud of tlie nunc The tW hi log
is tlie wraknl point in the nine * work, na il* sin-iigth Is

In taitting. Nine to twti in favor of Priucrton Ih ill*re

-

fore not a hod ntiinutc of tbe two teams' work, for while
Prim-elan might bate done belter m Hie alxtli, seventh,
and eighth inning*, Brown plnycd below the- aiaudurxl set

lu the games with Yale,

Mextiox wa* w u>»; laat work In ibis column, nml sim-
ilar ouniiwiita have often ap[xwuxl l*-fon-. legarding cx-
tvwsive eoiielilng la ImM-tall. One would think Hint wln-a
Ini— ball bid arrived at Its present stage, ink only tbe u---
levantm but the IcmI tnale of kiud ntoiithnl and o Mil lulled
repetition id unuie-.uiilig word* would have been either

dropped by common commit or kr some inter colh-giule
agreement, Such oaich-
ing iin (ndi nioe re

(Kittl’d toou Wednesday
wua so mconinglesa tliul

*»« manifestly for

> other pur|u we Ilian

ilisiiuh und rutile

the Imttrry of tli* op.
(hie. If it •

nation will tlmw that il

usual ly thaw not—then
an advantage has Ih-i-ii

olitained tiy u mcl In *1

wldcli is nik only un-
fair, but uiigfiitleiuait-

Iv and highly uo*|«irta

manlike ft t* rinto

lliat graduates of tb)-

collegra coruvttied put
a stop to the pnictiec.
Wo are ut l.s-t eikning
to a point wla-ro audi-

**A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE.'*—(With Illustrated Chapters on G0LF.)-By Caspar W. Whitney. -Profusely IIIustrate<L-8vo. Cloth, 93 60.
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enoex consldrr It the height of ditmurrexy to npplmnl n
run nr a bn«c tnmlc by a glaring error nf’tlw oilier itnie

Hut it it not much more uiiitKirt*tnunhke t» keep uji n
oontb «« fin of KHriio)HBoa behind ilr»c nd i hint
tote, with no other purpose tlmn tlm ivtdmt <||W of dim
tr ie i iii).’ iitni wr-hening the pitcher * Bert*. nr-l Nitration?
But the <|Urt'.i-ni lm» U-rn iltwu'xii hi rinirh and mi nfl»u
lint It t» Unary with age We ihimI. inn «ini>rre**<ry
ICMIgllllCK. In flail hull. aiwlyrl Wit tnl-Txlo till* fold liloiMlril

du-..utlr>5
.
which Imh nut the wxcu-c of the bent noil ex

iTteineiil of tin? tmigher game.
Tn»' PMINCOTUS-Y \LK lm«ch»ll grime on Saturday at

New llaveu wm nor lit it season. Tlir mnr of 1 I o’ (I I*

sufficient alone Ui dwiw tlmt tlm play in/ wits even nil tbr
wny through. Ilut further tlmn Unit, alnnx.1 every Inning
bn.’iight out aiinir pluv lliut aaviil a run I'iiimvCiiii, mi
the whole. tin* I tlir rliuiMv at the «4:ilt. ami It in pnilsthle
that wllll onl w..|k hIm- will Will till' rt'liirn gntllr ill

Princeton. Site only cut one Iw-e lilt, Imwever. in Yale *

three, bell if it had lint turn for error* she niiclit have li.nl

the ciitnr. It wii* I lie difference of Iwing on your own or

}

t>ur opponent'* ground* I lore ill lire eighth hilling,

or example, Guilder wu* on •u-ccind niul Hr.-ik* on 5tvt.

wllll Katina ni ilie hut, nail 1‘ayne. PHliertoii'* Ian liat*-

nutn. to come next. |tmnk»*wa* »p|xireiitly wmirhlng
third lia**', when Grvciiway threw to tlrM.aial Hnmk.wa*
rnncht a r>-«l yard off tlie bow. It was n mreleaa pluv
* in I wan n eoMly out. Alan when tire rate run of the game
Wit* nude in the aevenlh tuning there wm a Uui nil*,

take in judgment nnule liy William- He dxiuld bate
rvtncmU'ml tlmt Kxtlim, out lit centre Arid, In it left

Imiulcd thrower. One wuuhl kiippow lie woiihl know,
there foie, that Hu-binn lung throw Iioiim' Would curve
b> bl» rich! anil l«mnd to hi* left lie terlrwrl to entirely
f uget tbi*. for when the lull tame in. and it wo* n Lena
Ilful throw. lie ran over toward it n» it rurveil. nrnl wn«
not ready for ll*e long bound. The boll nouml him! the
run wiim in.vie hr (jnloliy. llwuigli it mind l»- hi id to \VII-

linBu'* credit tint In- kept IiIn h.-nd In no exciting moment,
ami preveulctl the nrcotni tun very prelllly by cnlehiac
S|*car mi tlie nlkle. It I* io j

iimI on It itioriieut* a* Uicm-
lliat gainc an* won nrni loM. it ml there l« no doubt that nt

JtIM -Ill'll Inner IU tUi*. ubi>. the fact tbnt you urr playing
on drang- ground* iA.« have It* inllucim-'

Tiik mn ittuw o»* tub i. vwb wrte the long flk*. nud
I here it M'ldoui it match which give* tlrhlet* an tnui'lt. nit

important aid a* varied work it* ilhl tliit one. Spent
Mitol a run undoubtedly in the till'd inning by a lone
inn iilei a gn>»l ran b. and Im-tm liar Princetoil Kredi
in*tt. u|hj did *> well all through lie fume, and bn* in*

deed done an well all tbe takwn. wxrrd n home ran
wbeu lie niiighl Carter'* kin* flv Tbr Itnll Inwl near-

ly rem ind tire ro|ie* if il hud lain hit fi»t filrllier

nuny It would li*ve when Kaatoli I lined, niter a lime
run and ruu/ht it nbove hi* bend. I'urU-r wit* iilreiely

on bi* wny to ihini. and nothing but the cutrh r.-ti»il

bate -at>«1 tie- mn Altitun * pltrblng xeniu d to lirlnc

oilt Ilie- wlib-li •ll-iribulnl Ibetawlve* all over the fn Id,

but there wu- not a muff to go l« I'rlnii loii i ill-* n»l

il. iluwich the error-. Midi u- lltey were, were r.-i

ly. Kor Yule. Hu-iiii - r*n Hirur* in the llr-t ami wt-onil

iiinlnuH hud a InhI iulloeiM-r on bit lenni n* a ntptnin *

ein-r- ticcrwurilv alwuy* do. and I hev gave iiteu lame*
tlul might have lieen u—il to arlvnntac if the lot-men of

the Pittiertna nine hail Ix-un capable of follow lug tlnm up
with hit*

Trial, mi. who rt'plmvil Carrcr In the -ixilt tiiuinc. did
extremely well at a eritiotl lime Carter pitched a- well

ax ever in hi* life unlil ll»e sixilt. and tlem In- arm weak-
ened Hiuldenly. ami tbr elmuge wu* livaile without delay.

It wa« a w fate dr* iaiitn. tun. uiliee half it dnxen lurt lev* or

pm-.r bill* might «ii*ilr have given n run
Tint pkcbat or Iitni mn nv Yam. io the Harvard-

Yule track uthirin' game* ut Jarviv Kiel. I C.ml •ridgr, on
Sntunliiy. by a •row of f»i |mi|i*i— to 47, umkev rbe neon',

by yrurt, Ihrt-e In two in favor of Hurvunl, Tbtw gnoim
between llurvanl ami Yale are by far the Burnt exriliag
of the year, anil conduetiil a* I ltr-y were Saturday il *n
a privilege to witix-t* them. One rotikl not hut ttotiiv

tlm *]iorUmnnliki- Ivbavior of the O'lilnttanta and llw
aiMlIeoer. Harvard a* lent fairly nuldhl laeiwlf, and tlir

wlnde tune of the gnuw. In view of tie- many Mputhlili *

ami bickering* nlilcb have aroen of lat* Utw'een the two
gteal mi I * rat lew. wau refreshing A* far haek n- Frb-
runry tlmrepre-enlntivesof lit* iwocnHege* met in Spfitig-

lield’ iigteeinc In la-ar anil fi-rbenr. mill an a r» -itlt each
college nxieinleil to the other certain change* that were
deem. -I mlviaalde <jue*tinn* whieh In |in-vimi* year*
Were aoureea of liritrl tilirnllig* were punml in the lininl*

of gnuliiate- icprr-M-utlng ruch unlvenuty, ui.il nil ill*-

pitted pnilil* ill thin way w. re Mitl-fm forth' M'llbd
It C'A.XMct hi. -on that Hkkok - winning tin' hammer

iiml allot occasioned gtrul Marprimr. HUlhroWof l'.*3 feet

llj inebe* brenk* tin 1 iotercollcgiah' n enrd thi* nwnk and
III* put Ilf 44 feet U itielm* in lilr *bnt ul-o hrrtik* the io-

Irr collegiate rrcneil i hi- own). Paine of Harvard in the

high jump, liretner of IUrvi.nl in the low hurdle*, llntrli

ami Cady of Yul'- III the high hnnlle* Slieldoli of Yale III

the hrmtd jiinip. Illnghim ami Mar>h.ill of II.mind In tlu-

i|iiarter mile. Thrall of Yale in the walk, dhl exactly wlmt

AUVKimtfKM HINTS.

wn* exported of them, and dhl it well, llo) ft Jump of
II feet in the jade vault wnm a eomptrio aiitiiriw. a* *m
the two utile bicycle race, which was win by Hill of Yale.

The rrit-i* revolved anniml the »hott sprints. Itichanl*
w v» an uiikuouu <|unatily, and it w n> hard In predict what
lie would do IIiUTanl w in depending upon Ihgelow. a
lie iv man, slid hi* failuie wo* a *« di*ap]M<inliiu iit to tlie

lUtiard men. lie <u not In form, ami lllchanl- woo
both tlie 100 mmI the 390 yin] dnlt, TIN bni Mifum-
non. oft beday w«» llollUlefa half mile run lie ran well
within blnu*lf for the first lap. anil on the luck stretch
of the m'i otmI hi|> swung into n good stride, wiunirig In the
fa-t lime of l.AHj

A viiut i nhuiti xatic ano rxwrac mthw bn* lai'ii

taken hv the Yule fooiUtll tnamgeiin'nt within the luat

Week, The matter i* of -neb extraimlloaiy lin|aittance

loanmteur apmt that the Mtualicm ihuiihl lie t'lenrjy on
iIi'I-I'MhI, The-.- are the furt* ns they »tnnil tip to the
moment wlo n we go to ptvm. Captain Brewer, of lfur

tnnl. imnieillntely upon hmriiig the final deciuon of the
Harvard Faculty permitting foolliull at Hurvunl next
fall, wrote to fnptniii Thorne, ii Yale, saying tlmt for

lunalelr Hurvunl would lie utile to play but (nil ltd*

yenr, aii<l that lie was ready, therefore, to nmkr arnmge-
liieut* with Yule eiUM-r-rnlug I In- :uiniial game. Cap-
tain Thorne rcplnd tlmt the Yale fm'tlmll mii»ageitM-ut

iK'lwd to arrange a game with Harvard to le played next
Nov enilM'r. but tlmt in view of the fact that certain rrmurk*
mid million* hail la>en inmlc U»* winter A(juiu*l Yuh*, by
lUrrani grmliute* prominent in Hurvnrd f.-.t twill nmtUi*
( w hirh in lia opiulnci ptm-thwllv cxmslituteil rrlth-l-ii**

III.ole hv llarvaril c-ollegek he Colild not ur rung, a gurne
with the Harvard eleven mil 1 1 mime explnnallrai should lie

made by llwHnrvanl fixllaill niiuiagemeul fortlw-e irili

ri-ni*. It Is urabi-ii.tl that Captain Tlrntne'* reference

i* to crilicisln* made immciHalely after the last Springfield

K
une. Iiy Or. Brook* and other*, against Yale. If a* Inu
ell wi.lely rirriilnteil. hi* object is to obtain some nrtl-

elul tvlmetton or u|Kih>gy from llarvnnl I’lilver-Hy for

these ii in -til- ml eriliciuns, there t* naturally only one
e>min' for Harvard to put-tie If, Iwiwcver. the fixplnmi
thwi icpn -i. il by Cn|itallt Tlu.ine relate* to any w-tiiwi

taken by laa ymr'c llurvanl tentnor Its tnanaigetneal. and
if this proves to In' of MtllU-ii'iii im|M>rlan<e. it would be
far Lever Io lake the wlnde matter rail of the hand* of tlie

young captain* and umk-rgrailimic*, nod put it Into the
rimrge of a committee cotup.Mid my. of Prnfe—or Ann--,
of Harvard, tlei-rge Adre. of Yale, anil a third member,
to la> aelectivl by lhe*e two Ollierwiw the difficulty i*

sure io lasuiine ho|ieli-Mly onnplirwled.

MONARCH
King of all Bicycles.

A tie triad riitfd l-t.Wi. A*r

3o« t ’ Dr liAA^filtlffWft EYEWATER

Doyou realize the Continual Enjoyment in ruling a

Crescent ISicvclc ?
Our ISM XtOOBLS sir Lj' i in wnproermenr* — m rhe prrttv-

th* in rivry part of tAe mstMnr. | 1 1 SI »*** make* the "Cmnsl " i*»
r*itf*(-nmimi|’, (mot tlttrmhlr unit moat •ji(Mr,i,-r.>rj A*;dt .«/ tk>

•tny uiI the wVo/ aunnr tAc Lurettl Salem on Ihr* cuuluirnl. Tlir Aaitmaa
prupAr A**r appropriated lAr OtKnM Bkyetta a* the be*t p/uduet uf the bkyile
.VaaiUu tvry; they give mlMiairiMi retry time

Oar Serai .Uwfrb fur l.aitle* am/ tiirh. Men am/ No*-- mnkr ihr hru and nvi.it

(uiwp/rtr Wne of Mtytiet mi tier market.

£,. *75 Sr, *50 sc. *40
CRESCENT SCORCHER. 20 Km.. $00.

Muoii foe our Humlaonw lNtvft v <iiol..*;iiv

Fstrwy. Ckks«w IX WI»TXX» WlfXHI, WORKS. Luma BrinJ. IS B*nl*r St., N. V.

"I //A

IjOriKTOm i,r-^H
§UR8RUG,| 59 fultonsThT
THE LEADING HAVANA CIGAR r

’
?r.

U t- AH. *.« 1—1. il.rwi, loj *1.«. r.a U*|.s i..« «r |H.„ Urns mom i by ofhmsl m_
JACOB 8TAHL; Jr., A CO., Makera, I OBth St. and 3d Awe., New York Cltr.

600

Everything
Made of Black Leather

would bat twiceas long. La; stronger,

keep shajw, be soil will clean, U

kcj>t oiled with

Vacuum Leather Oil.

jjc. worth Is st fair trial—and yoair

muttcy back if yuu want it—a tuuli
witli each can.

F.* pimi'Vltt, free, "Hus to Task Caku

i- II"

l)i !

pillow

it Oneirre ^
««**

4 record of oeer halt a era(ary u a

gwunite that cannot As gaettionrJ

Every artkle uveJ in

PHOTOGRAPHY
may he ublatncd lion u*.

CAMERAS
in vvrry -lyle. at all |>rnv

v

17 II I 7 |? Miwloinvlt lllv-lnilva I iliUrve
I <-*-*—• nalM rkKK «•

" Xubin'i f»<rt.«f*|4i« Billrtn ~ ,«• yrtl ii
" TW Immunil Annul lor i*,| p

" ;i mill

u u.muiuok . '.mi iiunAitu xv.
I M:W V«lt A.

Bcccham's j»ills for consti-

pation ioc. and 25c. Get lht‘

IxhiU at your druggists and
go by it.
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TEUTON*
A Concentrated

Liquid Extract of

Malt »"! Hops.
It contains .1 greater

annum. >il nutittluus
niottrr than nny otlier

liquid Malt extract

in live market. Fur con-

v element*,nur»l ng molh-
ers. sufferers from in*

sotnnij and dvspefisl.i

superior to anv otlief

Malt Extract on ac-

count "I U' fHintv. anJ uiieVielleJ .i» a

pleasant appetirer, mv mutant, and a valu-

able substitute lor solid food.

AT ALL DHrui.l'n.

Teutonic table beverage-

S. LIEBMANN’S SONS’
BREWINO CO..

:MI Forrnct St.. Brooklyn. X. Y»

Be Automatic Reel

TORTURING DISFIGURING

8KIN DI8EA8ES
Instantly

RELIEVED
by

Qtlcura
the

GREAT

jj' SKIN CURE
fcyu

•h4«. run.

Turn It

Upside Down:
It won’t hurt it.

There are no dregs or sedi-

ment at the bottom.

Dnnkers of Evans’ India

Pale Ale know that

and do not hesitate

to drain the bottle.

Victorien Sardou
the Celebrated Author

wrtlea of

VIN MARIANI
THE IDEAL TONIC:

«• In truth, it is perfect, fives

health, drives away the blues.

^ Whea la 11 »tai» iM ll 1 « praparlr

bvllM tip v«|»"> aad -'J licioua to the taste."

r imtomm
Mailed Free.

!

At £raaa

C. H. Evans & Sons

Deacrlptlvc Hot* with Taftlaawy and

Portraits
OP NOTED CELEBRITIES.

HrrnttfW Mvi^v AVh,
MvAmmi. *»w Varfc.

•aa*dr<«< am1 Aart+aHo.
Amy Trot ?rw«> JlPyalaflaa.

win roata.

•OLD OH
juarr. >n.

EMERSON FUND CO.«nrTH ave. acwTota.

I It BOYLSTON STIECT. tOITON. NASS.

SIS W.lM>h *«••»•. «Nlea«o. 111.

A Cruise £ Mediterranean
B* n^iUlv rtarlrwl ilwitr "ril«l4adM iT.llt

I. mi,:. Jimoirv **. !•», r».lUv Baramdl, «i»*"n.l| .r.

N.l.*«.Or-n».l«. >**•>• m
IVlaalii*,, 0*»n.in. •''ii*Uinlii"|iV. A»i-i'-.

Mow. Xlra; only Mtti and up. »*iar.i.in,, (re*. -I- ..

Ii.flntr* (Sv»t,ui>l««l»itviii|j4»Wlii r f. i hc.

o*.|\ (C V**4Vm*al .-.I Otmbii llrkirt, nil

llut*. a> |nrlR« >«• Knr»vr sed twTunrlfl llmw
r. «. I'LABK. TourUl t|tul,

Itl Hr*ad».f. New V<«V-

ROtlND THE WORLD PARTY STARTS OCT. S.

B THE ORIGINAL
Be*maR*-

pep#i|i B||m

The Perfection of

Chawing Gum
Aii » DiltoKu Umtij hr

anpitai ui iuRAmi.
Vn.l Sr. kriu|il<pKkifc.
•••man Chemical Co.

Lit, D. . riinUii. 8.

Papain <4n«wlrv* Cum.

They all like fL
The Ladles like it.

So do the Men.
Children enjoy It.

U)B.* Paaawad* lab

1/ a vr.C DENNINGTON
liAltL O HOT-AIR ENGINE

Marine •^Stationary
4 Mof**-»*ow«v Weigh* go Lb*.

Slamft /•*

THOS. KANE A CO.. Chicago. III.

DIXON'S Mo. 879
Cycle Lubricant

•a m4ld «Uc* of pwratwrly rtcb ai.J aoft eraphlla

tlMi winw> wrar »f chain aixl «rmily add i- mm
ul ritttMln* IIU M ,np»rt*»ln •njimw liemotor*
ufl.i-l luu. Mwiaplir. ea-taac raid. IJflfc

JOS DIXON CRUCIBLE CO..
BaaD-M. Jrwi On. N. J.

ovumi)rl!il'(TilOIII'i«!JKWirER

BUFFALO LlTHIA WATER %TI
Bright's Disease of the Kidneys—Its Solvent Power Over Stone

in the Bladder—Us Value In Gouty and Rheumatic Affections.

G. H elated Boytand, M. D.. o/ tfie raouNV of l^'uand VtUvcnUy of Ltlptie;

iMr M (Am Army; UAwiilK DAMm, /tart*.

•• I.. llciaiu'. L
KUarp, Icab _ - -

•ipwltix* intbcaii a rtro/. •tiether

t »' Xno” K umlwr • course of Uil* »»Ur *rudua'l 1rd ira 1 11

dliapcwnr ut lb* Mine Uni* olbw alajmin* »jrtn(<ii.in* were relieved end Uw »unvrer*

£5»ed TO haiuL In Sion. In Ifcn BlmMet ofW K-l UHcle A.U wd U- WU -

Ptxwytulle Oapaall, Uic Uoleant power of UlU wulrr u nn ,wljra»oft<.- IU Jh»ue.

1.UW..VMT tn u nor rroIrlrOit U> lU Hulivnt y-i'i-rornr UioM doralU bill It

mMiivwm iniH.rlaut InJifidon, Itlntn/ (V IHalMftU aw IcAlcA It' /°rmn '

/ha l-.l r^ul.i which 1 tav wlfnwu^d fro.,,

any remedy la Ooniy bo<I BAtraaaalle Ar**«Io«M liuve be-n from U.U tMff. »
tll dlMMU bavliiK their orletn in u Irlc Acid IH«iU»«U, it U a remedy of uorur-

niaaad oxealienca.
br. Horatio c. Wood. JVo/r.mro/.U-ifrri.. V..r.M. r^.Jnlhr .VWirol /VjMrtmnU

o/lfcr CWlarr«ry •/ /Vn..^Y«iai«. in Ito J«J|r r». Uttl^ ^

•uina very iraeblrvaair and «l«rwun« .ra. |W•>!., mu'",
Ii™ty DUUiimU. Trial lu on* or Ian ion »f lavrirrale ehwnk wool hat

alTarOMl walk aaturacUoa ID ua, free dlurealk belUd provohoil and foUeead t>y

relle<of lymploma."
Tho lata Thomas P. Atkinson. M. D..ar-/>rea.deni .tMien/ t*nrin of nryfaio

BorntLO uthia Water
to aoewar Ilia purpooe of I"irl7ylu* Uia Mood, la *r drwldrd aiUawcy i» Br*aa« a

— at Uia KHlaara. and. lajood. Ill aonio <iiam alwni lliu de*inicUOIi of Uia Kid;

nny liaalMniirculcr. Ita uaa haa ra«ull*«l In |«arll«l rr»n«-allcnalld

Till* Water la liw aale Uy Urtifyl-U »mier»lly. ut In oa-»w«f onadueeu balf r*lkm boUlea

|r.m r.u.li. at Ihanpnuca. iNwcrlplhe iwiopliVela ~ ul lo any addrew*.

THOMAS F. GOODE, Proprietor, buffalo l.lthla Springs, Va.

Marl... aaaa far aae.«« ‘r‘m >•••' »• «*«•*" «•'-

«““Aimm««nnnnnnnn^

POPULAR NOVELS

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI-FRUTTI

J contain a lLH of novel* by flic most popular Author*, t

1 Five Cent* In stamp* will procure any one of tluni, delivered
J

|
PREE

* ADAMS & SONS CO..

| Sanda Street. Brmdi lyn . N. V. Mad.-io Street. thkAgo. III.

Hz Smithncw — UMU* YOU EXAMMED IT

f

b Premier
g M Umi I»«>o>i«nIi Hfutihrt 0>«rlaokad by OIMr

L Typewriter
HE SWTH PREMIER TYPEWRITER C0„ Sjndiy, N T., 11.1.1.1'“".“.

Igout? 8CHERIR6'fi _ „

PIPERAZIH
WATER WILL CURE IT,

Far gib by l*rU||l|U.

e.MPM.rT *««.

LEHN A FINK. Agenti, New York.

Grirbl. Calculus. Luy
Liver, and all Uric

Acid Trouble*.

A(blJ Rabat!! at leal. A.k far'VIe RarlaaL’

At DnaidaU oa« raaty tlrocaro.

MARIANI ft CO..
. tlT.J'Uft .SrvTnt

i WRtOHI *
ANTWBFTIC HY k«M
loom >4)AP I

i...t HCAi riFi L Ttrtn

.^DEAFNESS
Wllian'k Cuniwa.'Si.M t *' Oruit.

LION C*n DRUM CO .

GOOD READING

The Master, a NovH. By I. Zangwiu.

Author of "ChiMicn uf the Glietto,"

etc. mutinied bv T. t>c THLLSTRVP-
Post «vo. Cloth, Oriumciitul. 75 -

Tilt PRINCESS AI.INE. A Slorv. Bv
RlCMAlHi Harding Davis, Author of

" Van Bibber, and Otlwrs.'"’ T He ExBes,

and Other Storks,” etc. Illustrated by

C. D. GI8SON. Povt 8vo, Cloth, Onu-
mcnul, ft 2j.

MR BONAPARTK OF CORSICA. By JOHN
Kendrick Banos. Author of “Three

Week* in Poiilk*." “ Coffre and Repar-

tee,” “The Water C3h<i*t,” etc. Illuv

trated tyy H. Wr
. McVickar. i6mo.

Cloth, Ornamental. Ai 2$.

Beyond the dreams of avarice a

Novel. By Walter Bisaxt. Author ol

|

M The Ret'el Oueen,’’ " All Sort* anJ

I Conditions of Men," etc. Illustrated,

l amo. Cloth, Ornamental, ft 50

WITH THE PROCESSION. A Novel. Bv

Henry B. Fluer, Author of "The Cliff-

Dwellers.” Post Bvo, Cloth, Ornament

al, ft 2$.

Published HARPER A BROTHERS, Nev York.
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Highest of ill in Loveaing Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure

"Double, double, toil and trouble

;

Dire burn and (auldron bubble."

ExtractaRFFE
tn (hr Frm/1 »»=m h»r«. inu.mlr, a re illr

• t»r -l.(y xl.xi it. AaT«"ccx«a> .1

Armour & Company, Chicago.

Allcock’s Plaster
Bkar in Mind—

N

ot ooe of the host of counterfeits aed imlta-
tions Is «s good ss the genome

Ivory

Soap
It Floats

WALTER BAKER & CO.
,— Tim I Manufacturers of

L ii PURE. HICK GRADE
VCOCOIS I HD CHOCOLATES

NORTH GERMAN LLOTD STEAMSHIP CO.

KROirKRIIANUN SERVICE.

To cleanse matting, use four r—

tablespoonfuls of Ivory Soap shav- '

<T.Lj

logs and a handful of salt to a
|

, , . „ . „ i
MUUN»*«..«II..»h tmi.

pailful of warm water. Rub the

matting with a cloth or sponge, well

squeezed out.
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Summer Underwear
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Underwear, Union Suits.
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AND WOOL UNDERWEAR.
Cartwright & Warner’s
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BARING. MAOOUN ft CO.,
If Well Street, New York.

AN INTERNATIONAL EVENT

THE MEMOIRSTOF BARRAS
I'oiiitries t. amt It. just puNiskt-.i

HEnoiRS OP BARRAS. Member of the Directorate. Edited, with a General Introduction. Prefaces, find

Appendices, by George Dihuy. Translated. With Seven Portraits in Phologravure.Two Fac-similes,

and Two PLins. In Four Volumes. Vol. I. The Ancient Regime and ihe Revolution. Vol. II. The

Directorate up to the 18th Fructidor. Svo, Cloth, Uncut Edges and Gill Tops. $ ? 7* per volume.

Till1 " Mcumin of Barra* '' »|;*ar annuhiuaecrBily In the Unileil

State*. France. KngLii'l
,
ami <loumiiy. Beyond *11 <picellar* they

will he eagrrly frail by hirr. of Napulrunk and Krnvulinnury

ku*. I>y On historian. and the searcher alio r.» and cwuctaining

aiwrcdntc. The imp-wtAiicr and hi -‘urknl aalue (d lhr»e Bwaoult*

»<*>• t< judged from iLc fa-. t ih*t for o\*j li-ilf a century hiwiiwi-

»- and vuhlicltl* hare bmit clamoring for ifcctr [•nMication.

Barras »j*. (daiuly a picrvin of i**n»c^neiu:c in the tuihulewi

t’*ri» r.J Ibe Rexoluiioe awd the fiixciir.rito. lie l-iuilml »hn«l

den with all ihe feadon. He *»• Ihr join*—aim -

h

dm discev
<tcr— of Ihe nli.ciirv Liaotenant Bonajxirt'. » he «**» Ihe

implKaldc foe of the Eunpemr Napoieon. lie lived lo lie the

couittcthir of Litirs Bat lie wa» an iBad at hnnw in the vrlru «f

* enral l»ly a< in Ihe National Awrmldy. a»*l hr knew ihe j;.«iip

of wxiely ns well u he knew the decree* <A the Dcpwika. lie ua*

a R<*ctd hater. The lath of Id* tmigue was diaip, awl he *|>ari'l

ncitlicf man nor woman, l’lige, i.d ihe " Mexnoln '* tcccnl hit

rlldllw* and hi** rrialialwm*. If he heard a ilhnriliUl>l> rrj.fll

about an acijuaiotaiKc. he imparl**! It lo lit* tonfi'Unlial blank-

bunto. linn. wa. a tLtiji . ilot-m r ImAinj* *>« at lu»1* ,*> in line

miking, anil hi» lime bowt (he wKire in;el)*g'Mc l« n» lo*

bit intcrpeeUtton nf H.

N. thing < -uhl be bkiic minute than llarra^'t ihnasiile id the

ciiihliUim <4 Taro daring Ihe years nT iheCunveiition, (In- Terror,

and the am.i/ing rmmil vigor of the ymiog Ki j-ul-’ic. ]t„t l*«-l-*rc

he enter* on the Revolution he draw* i r*j*iil d*«ti’h id lltc

fiivulmri, glittering, doonied Cnutt at VcrvatlU-t. Tkow lurw

vnlunict *: r.,1 while Republican I'arit i» ^mp-linc tit nininljiri her
|ta«siiinn aiming nmioat, nn.J u hi!* all the nlihr gnvernmr-nli of

Fnm|»i are making entsmna raw agniait her.
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REPUBLICAN STATE POLITICS.

mine Republican editor or spruit it who Irim in

I miller liimvlf Mini others lielieve that the Rc-

puhlicnit innjonly of the late legislature Inis per-

formed itH ilnty lu the people of the Slat-* and done
credit IO the party, will sucrecd in per-uutdiug only
the blind partisan* who need no pi-r»m»«ion,lMit they

will utterly fail to make an impression upon men
who do their own thinking nod draw tliejr conclu-

sions from fuels, If that Legislature lmd la-encircled

under ordinary circumstance* ii might Imre passed

aa n Legislature of ordinary virtue which is not
saying much. Rut having hern elm-ted distinctly

us n reform legislature in mpmuw to u great pop-

ular uprising itnrtrd bv the disclosure of shocking
abuse-. ami turning In the Itepnhltean party for

tlw» correction of evils that hail in urml part grown
up under Demoeratic iWiHpieeit, ami haring hern

chaurgvd by piihlir aentimeul ami •*% tlie Repuhle
ean party itself in the emphatir pledges of il* plat-

form with doing certain specified thing*. it. record
enu Id haidly he more contemptible. It nun to

extend and strengthen the reform of the riril

srrvire, hut it defeated with eager alacrity n
well maturrd eiril service hill, and devoted nil its

ingenuity and seal to rurionx rnntrivuiirc* iutend-

cd to disembowel the civil service system already
existing Iiistcud of following the recommcnda-
linn of the Governor, who nrgr<| nil umendineut
1o the corrupt practices net requiring sworn pub
licalion by party committee* of all campaign re-

ceipt* and expenditures, it laughed down a bill

offered for that pnrr-i-e with a sort of sportive dis-

•lain. Although pledgisl to ballot reform, it sought

to keep as many facilities for fraudulent practices

ns it dared in the inllot hill which it did ' In

the face of the promise to promote honest munici-

pal government, it |nss<sl a hill to turn over the
now well administered public charities of Brooklyn
to the tender mercies of the most notorious spuds
politician in that region.

Bill the most striking exhibition of its qualities

a p| a-areil in its treatment of the municipal affairs

of New York city. The nerd* of this community,
that hud so long siitrensl from the most atrocious
misrule, might hare moved any generous heart to

sympathy. But the majority in the legislature

repelled with rma-king acorn the rrprrsenlationK of

that public - spirited citizenship which had over-

thrown the Tammany power. The school lull,

providing for n reform whirh the Republican*
hud repeatedly promised, wns mercilessly shiugh

tcred. Tlie power of removal lull, enabling the

Mayor to rid the city of Tammany officials, was
adopted avowedly by mere mistake the majority

voting for it in the belief that the Mayor had, by
way of bargain. promised to appoint to many of

llic vacated plan-* henchmen of the Republican
|*srty machine. The passage of the police magis-
trates hill was owing only to the praiseworthy ur-

gency of the Governor The most shameful part
of the record, however, is the conduct of the ma-
jority in the legislature with regard to the New
York police. The evils infecting the police do-

part in<- nl hud recently liccn shown to he of =t»

enormous u nulmsi that only nn unscrupulous and
heartless disregard of the public need could refuse

the heroic remedies rci]uired for their cure. Yet
the police reorganisation hill, which was to furnish

the pomr for weeding the corrupt elements out

of the police force, was killed by juggling manage-
ment. and the bill that did pass not only struck a
blow at the civil service system in force, but for-

mally fixed upon the government of the police

department os a permanent requirement the prim
ciple of partisanship- the very element which had
wrought such incalculable mischief in the past ;

and it did this on the flimsy pretext that hiparti

sanship in the police commission was necessary to

secure impartiality in its action with regard to

elections, while all danger might easily luive been

ohviati-il hv the establishmen t of a separate elec-

tion bureau, and while the very hill passed provides

that the assignment of policemen on election days
shall be in the sole power of the chief of police

thus rivaling the very one-man power which the

law mukerw pretended to be afraid of. There never
was mure burefaccd hypocrisy.

Now we ask. in what s)m|ie does the Republican

party of New York hntc from this inform cam-
paign? Evidently, had the Republican majority in

the Ijegislatnre promptly paused a good civil ser-

vice bill; had it given the Slate the best possible

ballot law, had it asked tlie representative spokes-

men of the reform movement in New York city— of

whom there were several whose title nobody would
dispute — to indicate the measures they thought
nerwsjiry for the welfare of this municipality, and
hud it then in got*] time enacted such proposition*

into law—the Republican party would now stand
liefnce tin* people of this Slate as the lfieri cham-
pion of good government, and all those citizens of

Hidc|ic»deMt wavs of thinking who cate more for

tire public welfare than for party, and who in this

Ktate coin maud vole* enough to turn an election one
way or the other, would, as to Slate matters, trust-

fully stand on its side. This high position, this

title to pnhlir rou 1idrncr. it has, by the faithless

roiiducL of the Republican majority in the I^-gislu

tare on sngivat ail oecusion, thoroughly got rid of.

And what bus it gaiurd in the place of so splendid

nn advantage' The reputation that most of its

politician* are mere tools of Boss RlJtTT, the wire-

puller chief who cure* nothing for principle* or

mcuxurvM for their own s-ikc, hut only for organi-

sation, and for organ izul inn only if lie cau distrib-

Ute the |m 1 coniiLre. To this spoil* huckster the

prCMlige of the Republican party ns a reform party

lias been wicriflntl. and this time even without giv-

ing him nearly as many office* as lie ex|*H-led to

dislrilmte am<mg his henchmen- For the niunici-

palilv of New York, which he had longed for as an
es|iecially fat paMnn* ground, has remained closeil

to him. Not only di«l the olmlrejiei-oHs Mayor put

the most iullnential offices into the hands of

I’l^vfTn Rc|uihlicnn op|*»nrnts, but even the bi-

partisan police arrangement, devised especially to

extend tlie power of the Isms, was so t arm'd by the

MpiKHHlmriit of the new police commissioners ns to

exclude his influence. Thus the conduct of the Itc

piihiu-an majority hi the l^rgi-lntim- under I’I.ATT‘n

eonlrol failed both wars; it destroyed the character

of the Rcpnhlicun jsirty a* a reform orgnnixation,

and it did not fulfil its purpose of Ntrciigthening

Platt's power.

It is especially to I** regretted that the so-culled

"hettcr element" of the Republican party did not

escape unharmed from the catastrophe. When
such men as Me, EtJItf Root. Mr. CoRSKUt H Bliss,

and the leading ineuilmrsnf the Union League Club
persuiMlcd Mayor STIM'NO to approve the bi|>arti*an

bill, in violation of their own principles declared

befora election, and in violation of the Mayor’s own
solemn pledge*, they furnished a striking iiisl.-mcc

of that peculiar partisan color - blindness which
sometimes confuse* the morale* well ns the intel-

lectual |>erceptioiis of otherwise well meaning men.
They led Mr. rtTBOSCl into hi* mo*l lameutahlc
hliinilec liy representing to him that the approval
of the hqmrtisan hill was necessary for the hanoiiny
of the Republican party. What has liven tlie re-

sult? lIiiotheRcpublicsii |«arty become hartnonixed?
The struggle between the PLATT ami anti-PLATT
faction* i* ss bitter as ever. Tliosa gentlemen have
accomplislnsl nothing hut to put a grievous Idem-
i*h on Mr Htihixu’k character, to convert the May-
ors office — which wa* to have nothing to do with
Republican or any other party harmony— into a
partisan office, anil to inspire men who seek gissl

government for its own sake with a decided distrust

of tlie Republican ** In-Iter element " too. And all

tin* for nothing. The general upshot of it nil is

tlmt the llemocrala. whose prospects seemcil to bt*

hope)*** but a short while ago, must appear in a
very uninviting shape not to have a good chance
ngainst tlie Republicans at the uext State election.

A RIGHTEOUS DECISION.

Tiik second decision by the Supreme Court on
the income-tax law is logical and satisfactory. It

is the decision that should have hern rendered
in the first instance, and the wonder that it was
not grow* the greater in contemplation of the vote
by which the whole law has at last been drvlarrd
unconstitutional. As tlie WXBKLT mid at the
lime, the position maintained by Justices Shiiias
and Bamm was the curious feutuns of tlie first

de«- i ui hi, and made tlie action of the court strange-

ly nnnmaloiu and discreditable to the highest tri-

bunal in the country In the first derision a inn

jorily of the court Ireld that a lax ou ri-al property
being a direct tax, a tax on the rent* and profits of
such property wns also direct, ami consequently
could only Ire levied by the Federal government
by apportioning it among the State* according to
population. But u majority of the court held that
a lax on personal property ami it* income was not
direct. Therefore the law was mutilated. Part
of it stood as constitutional and part fell a* un-
constitutional. The owners of real projierty and
government Imnds would have esrniied taxation,

while the producers of the country, the merchants,
manufacturer*, farmers, wage-esinim, and the pro-

fessional classes, would have )mid nit income tax.

This was a most unfortunate result of tlie Popu
listic attempt to divide the jieople of the cuunlry
into classes hanrd on wesltli. A» the Supreme
Court left the law by its first decision, it wan such
a mnnstrosity a* had never before disgraced our
statute liooks. It relieved those who. on the prin-

ciple which guided the framers of the statute,

ought to have |x»i.l the larger share of tlte tax. and
it recognized the right of a majority of the people

to escape all the burdens of government and to

load them upon a minority whose thrift was coin-

cident with and accountable for the prosperity of

the country. No law or theory was ever invented
Iletter ralrulnted to transform a republic into a
money oligarchy.

Happily thin maimed reminiscence of a Populis-

tic menu-ire W now completely wiped from the stat

Hle-lssik. mid it is greatly to tlie credit of Justice
Smiras that 1m* pussesMed the ran* manliness to ad
mit a cluing*- of mind on the subject concerning
which he had differed from the four justices with
whom lie had agreed us to the constitutionality of

a tax nn incomes derived from real property. It

was not by Justice JAricsojr’s return to Washing
ton to constitute a full bench for the rehearing
that the court was enabled to reach this agreement
for Justice Ja<*k*<>N believed the whole law con-
stitutional. If therefore Justice Shiras had m-t
changed In* mind, the law would have remained as

it stood after the first decision, with the exccpbou
thnt the failure In agree os to tlte constitntionalii v

of the income tax on personal property, through
the even division of the justices, would have been
changed to nn agreement that such a tax is con-

stitutional. A* matters stand. Justice JACKSON'S
return did not affect the result,

Even now that the court has actually decided
the case presented to it, and has declared tlie law
uiicntiMilutioiiul, some nf tlie justicr* do not en-

tirely escape suspicion of a discreditable yielding

to Populistic influence*. There lias been reason

to *11*11001, from the first entrance of tins demoralix
ing statute into the court-room, that it was accom-
panied thitherby influences thnt had helped to push
the measure through tlie two House* of Congress.

In consequence there evidently baa been much and
unusual feeling manifested by the justice*. The
dbHcm*<.ions of the retiring-room, usually dignified

and moderate, have engendered heat. The mdse
nf them ha* reached beyond the council-chamls-r.

and lwfnre racli decision the announcement of it*

purport was made in the daily press, This is a
grave scandal, and the suspicion that one nr moo-
of the justice* has been led by his warmth of feel-

ing tn reveal, perhaps unconsciously, the secret* of

the court is strengthened by the intrni|M-ratc Inn

gnage of the dissenting opinions. In thi* second

decision, for example, Justice HaRLAN, who fol

lowed the example set by Justice White in tin-

first case in |N*nnitting himself to inakr a ha
rangne under tin* guise of a judicial opinion, lined

such expression* a* these: “ It (the decision
|
strike*

at the very foundation* of rialiotiu! authority."

It tends jo re establish that condition of In-lpU-we

m-.s iii which Congrw found itself daring 1 1 -»

]>criod of the Articles of Confederation, when it

wa* without |iower, by laws operating directly

u|mn individuals, to lay* and collect through it*

own agents taxes sufficient to pay the debts ami
defray the cx|>riisr* of government, ami was lie-

pendent in all such matters upon the good will of

the States." Justice HaRLaN also grossly exnggrr
ate? the aiuouut that would have beru derived
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from an income tax. putting it at from $30,000,000

tn $80,000,000, Although tht Collector of Internal

Revenue himself did not anticipato the collection

of aa much as $15, <100, oral, Justice Ja<'Knon waa
nearly a* intemperate, saying, for example, that the
derision is "the most disastrous blow ever struck

nt the constitutional power of Congress.*' Justice

ltitowx capped this cxtmvagnnce hy expressing tho
Imp* that the decision might not “ prove the first

step toward the sulwnergencc of the liberties of the

people in a sordid despotism of weultli.'*

It might lie imagined from all this heat that the

Supreme Court had overthrown the Constituliou

and the law. had pandyxed the general govern-

ment, mid had accomplished what secession failed

to I'lfect, the dissolution of the Union and the

ruin of the country. These angry expressions of

opinion by judges from whom self - respect mid
submission to the law are exacted are in keeping
with the spirit of the men who invented and forced

upon emigres* the odious statute, and of the threat

made at the liar of llto Supreme Court by one
of the counsel who argurd in behalf of the tax.

The income tax as it stood was a blow aimed at the
thrifty, nnd at those sections of the country where
it* business centre* arc situated. It was hoard

upon the principle that the minority is at the mer-
cy of the majority, and may lie compelled to bear

nil the expenses of government. Some of its ro-

taries confessed that it was to lie levied partly hy
way of reprisal on those who had been the ben-

cllcLane* of protective tariff law* Protection is

Uazl enough, and has lieeii followed by n train of

evils, but. bad as it is, and serious ns those evil*

have been, it were infinitely worse if the work of

reform should be carried out in the spirit of re-

venge.

There is no danger that the country will suffer

by reason of this derision. The court has not

even declared, as might be judged from a reading
of the dissenting opinions, that Congress may not
lax incomes, but merely that If it does levy such a

tax it must be apitoriioned among lire States. The
•vailing of the dissenting opinions would Apply
quite a* aptly to a discussant of the direct tax pro-

vision of the Constitution a* to the court's deci-

>inn. Judging fwm the temper of its advocate*,

the income tax was made a test of loyalty to one
phaso of socialism. Those who were not for the
tax we re opposed to the rule of people having in-

come* uf )•-*« than $4000 s year. It is to establish

such a rule that revolution wo* threatened at the

Imr, nnd it U over the failure of such an attempt

that prophecies of evil days for the nation are

heard from the bench. Hut the people of lhit coun-

try are not anarchists or socialists. They cannot
be made to believe lliut national prosperity dejieuds

upon the power of Congrem to levy an income tax.

And they will continue to respect those justice*

who are not to be turned from their duty by threat*

of evil or by appeals to popular passion. This de-

cision is a courageous assertion of the supremacy
of the law. and of the ind«|ieiid«nce of tho court

within its proper sphere.

A CONGRESSIONAL FAILURE.
I’vxiiv one who lin* been sn unfortunate— or so fortu-

nate. a* the cam- may be—ns tn In- inlerrelol In the final

remit of n lawsuit appreciates the fi*rrr of the nxinni Unit

• de-lay of Justin- is « deal*! of Justus-. All well in formed

and wiihltilv people uielertlnnil that before a It nul ilwi

shin can tie rev lied there nre certain delays Which are

im-vitalilc—delays arising out of theroasiHutiwi of our ju-

rklli-n) system, sad having for their object the liettor pro-

tection of the rigfir* of litigant*. But a delay of justice,

nail a ei.mwqin-nt denial nf JuvWw. arising out of I lie fail

un of a kgldativs >•'»!> t" nakc Hie customary appropri
aiiua* f*>r (be ordinary expense* of tbe judicial depart-

Mn-nt. riilw-r State or nntlnnal. it •ronetldng whicti the

public will hardly tie able to iimlerstiind, ami which they

• •light ant to Ini asked to forgive.

With tire ml Inurnment of wfant was called a "hlllkin-

dollar Congress.' it was to be supposed that the ex penw*
• if tarrylgg *11 the ordinary depannwataot government
tiail lieen pmvhled for. But In Rochester. on May Mih.
Judge ( 'oxr_ of tin; fnlted States District Court, adjourned
riMirt idiin an hour after opening the May terra bemuse
be fouml that there were no funds to meet the expenses.

NIiht out of ten prisoner* awaiting trial were discharged;

lire tenth Ode wn* In-Id for the September «em in Buffalo,

A *imUnr condition of nffairs in reported from Clint, New
York, from Ih-s Moines. lows, nnd from Chicago In

New Y->rk and Brooklyn the same predicament will uwn
arise. With three months' expenses yet to la- met. the

qqwnpriathui for the payment of drpnty marshals, Irnil-

IfTs. mad witnewc* is wholly exhausted. Already w |ira-*v

« held in lieteniion to appear nt trials have lieen turned

out on tire Mired* ibntituti'. with the Information Hint it

will probnldy be a yenr before they get it dollar tif the

fis-s dire them.

It la not claimed that the United States courts have

hren extravagantly unDBL’c-d or that Ibeir expenses have

bora rxcrfldvu. The whole rr»|N*ubility far tire din-

graceful situation re*Ls wiifa Congress, which bxs syste-

matically stinted the appropriation for the Judicial de-

partmenI.

In 1991 the first M-ssion of the Fifty-first Congress ap-

propriated BW.WW 70 for tire lH|ut(mi-iit of Justice

It wo* known that thbt amount was wliolly innilequalc.

ami before tlic wss&nn ended * deficiency appropTinunn
was made of $t.t39.Wft 14. The eet-oml Mwslon of the

name Cniigri-K repeal'd Ihh folly in beginning with an
niiiropriulina of $1.5*9.590. and ending bv appropriating *

total of mnps thM-$fl.OOO,QOO. The Fifty-second Congress
f olli iwisl the same policy. In the first session it made a reg-

ular appropriation of f4,907,4*4 00. and a deficiency up
pmprlntiou uf $l.7iKMT4 78, In the second scraion it

rnadi- a regular appropriation of $4 IMI.IMO. and a di-fi-

eicnny nppf lipii»ii:n» of 4S!i.L':t:t 47. For the Decal

yearn ending MCRiainij June 30. DM and l*Wi. the esii-

niatr-s have bien call down nearly two million dollars for

each year, with the remit of unpaid iillrtxlants. untried

caw-*, ik-frmidisl witnesses, disappointed suitors, the clo«-

ing of court*. the delay ami denial uf Justice, nnd the hod

ing disgrace uf Congrtws.wiih which I lie whole hlniic rests.

PROJECTILES AND ARMOR-PLATES.
flea renders have doubtless followed with at lent ion the

interesting series of Irsli lN-lwi-rn projectiles nnd nrmor-

plstra cnnhsl on hy the government at tire provlng-

grotind* ill Indian Head. It Ls probable that I hey have
nut appreciated ihr aignlflennrc of the varying results

nrlili-vi-il, or their direct relntiou P> the qumtion of nation-

al defence.

Tins subject ought to be elesrly iindcrstivsL, for It is ns

easy a* it is imporlanL Briefly Haled, tire ptojeetik- rep-

resent* Hi.- dcfi-mivc and prnii-cilve strength of Hie United

tattle*; the armor- plntr represent* the attacking energy of
fbc strongest naval power*. If the nmior-plnte in impel)

etralile. sea jiower is irresislihle. If. on the other hand,
the projectile is irrcd-nlhl*. emst dtftltH are impregnn-
hie To slate it in another way. it i* a <(iKstion which is

the stronger, the gun or tire slap Tire victory of lire ship
Ls * naval vlrtoiy. The victory of the gun is * victory for

the land fort.

The result i.f the tret mnileon May I7tli>>fun IHM> pnuod
IV nKU.Ku Stkuuso solid steel shot, fired at 131)0 yards'

diMiinri- from a new ihlrloeii-iiicti gun ag.iout an i-lglitiH-a-

Inch C.tRNKotR armor-plate, was Rrcordingly n victory for

cixwl defence. The shit tired w Ith a velocity enircs|N>ml-

ing to tho maximum striking vel»a-lty prncnmlde ai IMW
yards' ranee, broke Hie plan- in fnsir pieces and buried it-

m-lf in the Kind hauk iN-biml tin: plain. Tin- sliot wu*
hrokm to ptoreH. hut (Ire treml was whole, The heavy ink
backing Ix-hind the pfate was completely demolished.

Tin- result clniiiMil, ns i-stahlishcd by the test, wns Hint usi

nrmoi' la rxi-tciicv nniM k<v p out the thirteen inch pro-

ject ile at 13AU ynnl-

Further |r»l* will be required to definitely cslaJiBah lire

rapacity of the project tlr against mi i-igbtccn-iiirli armnr-

plate Tire ivfmu: plate used in tills trial wa* oao of tlic

ncceptanrc plates for lire side armor of lire Onpv. It had
nlnw<ly Mnrsl the strain of two acccplaiirr shots from the

twelve inch rifle ami one from the Hiirb'en - itrcli gun.

Two of tbract shots bad split tire plate through and
Uirough la another part. As It is. Hie tests arc of Incal-

culable value. They seem to deckle Ibe question Ire-

Iweeit tire twelve -inch amt the thirteen -inch guns on tire

new Untie hliiji*. They cciuilulr aettlo Uie print that

tlrerc is tin war-ship afloat that eiuihl stnml tire fire of a

thirteen-inch gun from one of our battle ships or from one

of our latwl batlertes.

A DEGRADED STATE.
Tnr. dreision of Jutltre Goer on the rcgismiion law of

800H1 ('srollnn is a n-mnikalik- jmlirinl event. Judge

(lore i* known ns an intense Kepid'litun partisan, who,

like nil Saitlirro Itepulilienm, Isolds that tire welfare of

the Soutlrem Skalea may Ire lirat |reomoreil hy Fi-dc-rnl

emit rul and interference. Ifis opinion, therefore, is not

ns roavfm-ing ns a like opinion by n jndge who is less of

a puriimii would have been, ami lids view of the iisaiter

Is strengthened hy the jmlsje's own eunfeminn that in

retuiering this tlecbiou "duty mlngks with inr-liiuuinii
"

It is so much a Judge's duty to suppreM- h»s iiiclisiiit i> >ti

Hint Ibis confession of entertaining one ta suggestive that

Ineliiuitinn may have rnnirolhsl the Judicial tnlrnt

Judge Onrr has deckled that tire rcgisl ration law of

Aoiilli Carolina i« unconstitutional
;
Unit it offends against

In

-

ill tlrefonslitutioo of lire State and the (VuMillltJiin nf

the United Stales Tlren- seems to I*- no doubt lint the re-

giuration tiw -if Smith Ikndlna wimdrMgiud loehrnt the

ignorant anil the unwary, and that the Tillmnnhea ex-

pretrd by roMaillv manlpulailon of It to control the com-

ing Constitutional Convention of Hie State It Is a new

departure In the history of Federal jun-<|reudrotv. I»nw

ever, for the Foihtnl court to set aakle a Slate law hy in-

junction in older la ptoteet Hie Stale's own rltlxen*. It

may lie that (libs question will lie ihs-iihsl llnnlly by the

Supreme Court at Wio-liliigloa In the mean lime law

vcr» will doubt the validity of Judge dorr's derUInn.

nulu-ftliMiandnig tin- good results Hint may Ire cxjieeted to

flow from it. The Federal government r.lttniu* jurisdie

t is hi over a Stnlr law affecting the suffrage under lire Fif

1

1

tiith AmeiKlmi-nt. which provide* that tire right of u

ritireo to vote shall not Ire " deiiksl or nluidgrd hy the

Uultrd States or hy any State on accnunt of race, color,

or previous cootllilmi of srtvitiwlc " Jiulge Gurr. there-

fore, must bare held tli.it Hie registration taw of South

505

Carolina oiTeirlcil against the Federal Constitution liy

diaerlmlnaiiug aguimt the ra-greres. The statute itself,

however, is genera), ansi npplies to white* a* well ns

Marks. Indeed, Hie white DmwH-mtK of th« Stale, of Hie

res|»cinhte non, who snsialn Judge Gsrrr. my that the

registration law is aimed nt them a* well ns at Hie negrorw.

If tliU contention is true, tlren whatever discrimination

there may be in tho regiatralhui law- cannot Ire based on
* race, color, or prevkuM eondltJou of servitude," awl nny
other dlM-rtmlnatkin hut that, even although it might in-

cluilc the nrernra. would not bring the law within tire

mi Auleg of the Fifteenth Amendment, unleut the Huprenm
Court is randy to carry tire Federal power much further
limn it has yet dune.

Judge Oove's ih-eislon. h- mover, gives partial expres-
sion to the ili-dri-i of nil w|»o hnve tho welfare nf South
Caudlna nt lirart. Through the Inrttumenrality of Pop-
ulism or Tillmunbm Hu- Stale has lieen degraded. It h
In Hie (tower of Its miuiDrst, moat Ignorant, and most vl-

rioiia clntMS. Its government I* a disgrace to tire country
It Is lt»«Jf law less ami barbarous. It* olflcial* have no
resprrt for the law. It* jailgca are oil Hie bench not to
administer Justice, hut In carry out the narrow. danger-
our. amt communistic policy of the ignorant whites who
have 1

ciipcured " the Sute gorernmetu. If the law d..

a

not sustain that policy, Hi much the worse for Hie law.
Tire Governorand the courts vie Willi each other in riding
rough shod over |r. South C-vroltna's goTernment Is re-

putiiicau in form, hut nn< in imbalance This very n.-gi».

t ration law. for example, was enaeUvl for Hie purpose of

fastening on the Slate the rule of the bnsc and ignorant

mob that made Tit i.mak first Governor and llicn Sena
tor.nmi has now placed in tire Eleeuttve chair one Evans.
a young inuu id uncertain mind and tad prineiplrs, with

a Urge talent for rcvoliitinuary hon*tfuln«s>. without the

courage to uliide by bis Ihh-nt*. Aral altbougli the law is

clearly against the Stale Constitution. Tillmanite judge*
ennti* n Ire ttuMed to protect llu- citiwnsof the Slate and
to declare it ae. Hih-Ii a Hate of tiling* in unexampled,
exrept in a smaller degree in this Stale. In New York
police rorruption has been aullrorixed by Platt* I^-gis-

bture; in South Carolina the statute* nnd tire courts

unite to put the State In control of the wont men of the

CO(MMM)wealth. It in in cun«*v|neDee of this terrible deg-
radation that the extraoreiinary interference of tlie Keibred

oum has l<cn Invokrsl.

SOME BENEFICENT LEGISLATION.
Tmf. Tenement house Committee of New York ncmtiir

to have overcome the politic* of lire Legislature, nt |«i«r

it wa* aide to procure «omc reform* In tire laws affei ting

tire |M*«r atul (heir chihlrem which ought greatly to lighten

the bunletlS and to relieve the miaeties uf thoM- wlnt orv
looofrru the victim* of gmajdng capitalist* ami predatory

|>>dilicianM. Brh-lly. lire laws which Mr. litr.ro.u's mm-
mitt it It is prorun-d proviilo small park* for the mre»i

crowded terM-nw-nt Ihium- dbtricls In New York, uml for

hkl tho erection of any -elmul lioure in the fuiiire with
out an adequate play ground. They plurc tire unitary in

sprvliou of the ileidlli DeparlliM-nt on a In-tlcr IhimIm. mill-

ing to lire number* of Inspector* utnl of Hie Minilsry police.

Strict regulations are provided for the mnintrnauee of a
goml Military condition in trirenreiit-lrouica. nnd tire croi-

demnnlioa nnd demolition of unaanitnry leiremcnts uemIct

certain resrrieli»na and with n due regard to the rights •>(

property owners arc Mtliartred. Prectiutious ngairot tins
that have Is-cu no frequent in tenement bouse districts sn:

provhlnl. In short, the new law* are efforts to amelio-

rate life in the overcrowded pans of h great city, awl to

protect those who especially treed help from the peculiar

•iangera that beset them.

To ttsoar Who arc nrest familiar with the croirsc of
h-gishttkm at Allsuiy.and with the cbarncter of the h-gi*

Utora. it will seem strange that such menrurra as Hi.-w-

were permitted to |w*‘ Sstrrly. It will Ire mid, the lene-

nient-hruire owner* of New York might have tiruglit tin

•tcfenl of Unit hill at least wldeli seek* to compel lliera

to ex|reud large sum* of money to improve their house*,

to inerensc their vrretilntkin. ami to limit the trade* and
*<csipntkili* lira! can he carried on It) them Neverthe-

less the h«s are pii**ed. nred while it would lw unit** to

apecuinte na to whether IrgUalon were afraid to reject

them, or were not approached, with the proper argument*,

it is not out of lire way to suggest that the intcrrsl**!

pnrtlre may think it cheaper to attempt n> defeat them
through the hipurtiuin sy*tem of corruption which most

Itepuldlrnn and Tnmiimnv ]<olilirsxns hope to nr re ••*

tahlidied In mimli'inwl aff.ilrs at no sliwiant day
Every eitiwn nf New Y<wk I* Vitally interested in *e

curing ihe efficient iidministration of these slaliitta. ami

the •iilrgirarvis which Hit* rommitrec ha* prorured from
the IcgMatlire ought to Ire adop4ctf ami enforced in ev-

ery city tn this country where there nre tcncmeiil-boutre

dtslrirls. They an? not the expra-'diuti* <tf charity entire

ly. nnd not al all of that patronizing paternalism which fc

wi offensive In Ita iur ended beneficiaries. They twe the

mlMMlitm.-til of roenmoa retire, nod constitute a common
precaution ngninst the breeding of contaglou* disease*

the mninlenanci- of stalling- plan-* for eouffagratioos. n>4

to speak of Hie closer supervision of the criminal dan*

M which suck Wglslatiuii will glvr to tire polke Uirough

the breaking up of their hiding j-Iacea. Tlic citizen* of

Nt-W York have not Ireen fnmous for drruandlng the prop
er mforreim-iii of their law*, but they are alive to their

best interests now. tuid they ought to recognize that chief

among llicoc Interval* are the peace, security, and health

which these new itiu-i ure iutemlni to promote.
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DELAWARE'S SENATORIAL FIGHT.
Tun Lx-giklaturr «f Delaware adjourn. >1 ;it three n’clok

on Miiy Vili lifter Imvkiir taken 211 ballots in llie attempt
lo «|ii t n l iilt.il Suite* Senator to mii iihI Antbottr Hu
IfiliH, wlioo- trim npltnl till I In* lib •( fc»»t Mntrli At
tlx- i ..tirhisjou of tin- iHillulInu tin- M|N-iker of Hie House
ili rliiml Henry A Dupont rlerltd l.i 1 1«- other. Imt ii|ion

ground-. In which cxecplloii ill*) In- Uiki-n Tbi- ivmlesl

nun one of tli<- imK obstinate which have marked tin-

(

•resent mrili.nl of i-lw...*lne Initial Sun* Senators. uml
mi liei'ii nxnnU-d with disfiitor very n> m iiilly The
original candidate* for tin- vacant offln- in Delaware Um-
ax senator Higgins and J. Kdwnnl Adilicfc*, wl»n-r prin-

cipal rUim In the pl.w-e *i> Ibe tniiltllnt be had li-nl

I., tin- Itepiildlrnii ruu*e In Mttrui! anil lii* clc*o- alfllin

thin* with <1 .lain large corporations Tin? Legislature of

Dclawuro l» Republican, and it tlirmTtin* w.i* n«i » ques
lion of jn.:|tl«i. bill IHIU nf ini'll Miltiy, with which the

legtiiab -r« hail In «l«-til. Tim nmi. -l letwren lll/gins

uml Addict* pvotniml,»lnii»t from Um find, to Int u Ion*

uml hard fought one, uml enrb day of its duration, since it

began about four months buck. 1ml r»nltnni-it lln Ltidlrn-

liona at the start. George V. Mnwcy. who w»» un early

•vtixlklut. f..rllir p..Kjiioii.ali«i di-veluptd ii Hum* follow-

ing, anil fiw ii tiuvr il |. »>k«d a* If it o.ii»|*mHiUe might l»-

efTetled upon littii Hut the Mjppoclm of Addiekk woe
lltmioralile. nod with varying lerillli Ibe IsOlot* were
luken, no significant change in lilt* n-Ulite xin-iuili of
lln- two f..r. mu--! candidate* Is-ing munif.-ki lliougli n pro
IMinkm of tb.-w »l»o voi. il now fur one of tlne*c men muJ
now for llie other at lime* lent end. a -cmcrit i«i Ibe timni
nation* of m rerul oilier iiiiiiii *. I lie Drmurnilk: candidate
recriving putt support, though scarcely with bone of bi<

ekv-tx.n lb iml.li. i.n mucus.-* were )ik. » i' Iruillo*,

mill llnallv ibe day lN-fnrr ibe la-*i<l.itiini u.ljonnnvl, ev-
H*n»l»r lUgglii* » nunie w.x* withdrawn, lii* supporters
recur.ling bu cleclk.lt a* beyond hope Nr. A.hii.-kk's

l-.iodliUey. bonever, Wa* lu.| materially furuui.hvl tlieve-

li»
.

i. oil the Krpublltwn vole was <> tun il upon a new mm..
II A. |lu|Hinl. William Hup.inl, win**. mine wad nl**.

prtwenled for n lime, ».-cured endorsement which Mettled

to prutniv' u speedy settlement <if tile difficulty ;
bill il win

iwf lime la bin* II A Dupont
wn* »i n lo tin- tlmifHI of

Illi-CUIliHdlltek. s in | ;be -liuggh-

I lien ib t i li-|i'il Into n liwm-.lo

IIOIIM lukllig of I Kill. -Is, all of

them Willi pii.rlicnlly shidhif

oiipvinu' Tlx prem-tHvnf Oor
• rin it Will *. 'll.who . ten l*eil hli

ulb ned pu o L'iniir a* S|H-akn
of llir Senate and n|*|M-Hr*il In

Hie S.1iiile, tninl. sillren role*

neeeskaiy to n « Ix.iee, ami Mleb
u reauli wm m4 n> I* obtitlnrd.

Tin- flnul Ullot left Mr II A.
I)ii|kiiiI alill liirkiii* one voir.

Iiqt llir S|ieak< r ibi Uml bit

aniijtiriiy .me. entillir.i; liint lr

gully to lln- olh.v of Semtlor,
tin- Idea Ii. nig by nu ll tleebim
inni in *lt r Umis for a toil

li'kt before ll«' l nit nl Slate*

St null'.

Gotrcitmr Wnlwm tuny m
mine lhal lie- fnilure of tin-

D-itisliilure lo give anv one
emiiildule Ibe prt-o'iila-il mini
Imt of vole* leant li> him llie

rigbl lo llll tin- rmtiit Senator
>bip by nppomimeiit. in ubicb
itim', tuinc a llcmiirnil binwlf
be. tbla lo Ih- kiinpi el. would
ii.mi. one of bi> own political

fullli for llir |M.k|i|on Sin bun
ap|wi|nlinelil wiKild In all |i*ub-

aliility leml i«i n tvnililtiinl vn-

Cttnry In the oflln- in i|Ue*ikut.

vim v llir iirrepUiicv of ||k Ilian

Him uelerltvl by Hie I'nilrd

Stulrs Seli.ilc would lie nirainal

pne< dent A like earn in wbieli
Hu Senate lefu.ed Innrrepl llie

ap|wilntnirnt win llual of Mol
r Hoi
Iit the >l,r Mmt

1
*
111 :1

,
lait

Srtmte. nfter an iiiv.-itlgnlUm

by cminuit.r. woukl m.t lake
neibm on tint fatonible r«*|Kirt

wlik-li »e. lelutinvl

II. A l»iir*.nt w II. tu Ibe Speuker of the IIoUm- al Hover
In* deriared elei'Nil. *xl«.ni at Wilmington in IKls.aud
i* n tinidur.lt* of llir L'nitivl States Military Academe lie

served us Lieutenant in Ibc Topogrupbicid’ Eiif’itiii r CV.rptL

Liter be wits nude First Lieutenant uml, in turn, < iiplaiu

of tin- Fifth Artillery. In lie was AhsUtant Adjulaiit
OeiM-ral at New York, and in IStM wna uctirely engaged
at llic front, lie participated in n nuulicr of Imttlc* iu ibe

tame yeur. and wa* In (Took** foifw. ||r attained to Hie

nink «if Najiw runt LieutenantColonel, and un* otir of llic

cntniuiu-iiiii wblcfi was appointed to examine the bictte*

of llie aims <if tin- service For sonic year* hr bu* Uvn
rngHgtil in tin* railritul tnisiiwm, and also i« u meinUr nf

(Uc famous firm of |iuwd«r uuktm.

THE POST-OFFICE AS A RANK.
Till, advocate* of a pralal saving-, loink will find. If

they impiire of llir pot ill uulbmitl.i at Winlunclon.
Ibai till' l*<nt ofllor Pi- partmen I i» u>ed ili u svvini:* bunk
now by n grevl many people La*! yrnr 30,0U'duplkafc*
of money orders were iuued. Slnnv of iIksc wen- iu-ued

in nlurr i.f order* wlitrb bad lecn liiralnUftrl by drftclivc
eialiTM iiM-nt or hail brvn l.nt, Mil n crc-.it uiimlier of ibem
undnulMtilly were ***oeii In place of nionry onb r* which
w« ic purrhao'.l for tin- puriKiM- of ilepultiag nvomy wife-

ly In tlw KowrnmeniT run- A money-order fur, at li l*

eallnl now. a piwlnl oilier) la n oerlificaie of d.-poklr II

|wyu no Sntrn -I
;

In fart, llie de|Hi»iior lias to pav for the
priv ileue of makfiiL* Hie dr|K.wif. Hul Ibc fee rliurgid is

icdy ntimlnal. and llie oafrty awiafetl I* grealer than Unit

of liimk*. or aafe detKoil Vault*. Lvcti the I««m of ibe o r

lificiitr doe* not rtnUl>ir»T llie <|rpr.*il. A duplicate ni
l

be i**ucd by lilt* Post oftke Ik'ixulmt'lil 00 application of
tbe part-buHPr.

Tin* people who use lUe inonrv uriler wrvice a* a tar-

lag* institution nre usually people wbo nrr travelling, or
p.-i^ik- wbo bare gone lo llie West lo make a fottunr, and
w bo expect to return Kn»t lo s|>riid it. Arturs frtqurnlly
buy money -onlcrs on New York city, Mmeis in ibe far

Weal UK- ibe money onler a* a mean a of remitting money
FjikI Ho tvimmim'i* till* prat-I lee Unit lit more than Clli-

hutf the money -tinier ofiler* II* the poMiil nervier fciiiplii"

fiimU am foiwandcd at tegular intervals. n*o*t of (bun
being win to New York city lo pay money order* inwd
in the p.-t olTlc there. New Yiwk city is tbe centre of
the motley older system, nod all dnifl* by post - ofliers

whirls rei-i'ive man* inuney oolers Limn they Iwise are mudi-
oci New York.
Wbeu a money order is a year uld it is invnlid, Mir the

I’.m other Hrpa'rtmrul will lawic a duplicate ut any time
on application. Them Ls no limit lo the life of a money

-

onler. and the man wbo wlslira to ilr|ir*li bl* money wiili

tlx- Pn*t<ilhoe Depaiiment can k*rp It there a* lung *• lie

plea*, m Many old money-ordm repverenting siviugi an-
fiMind Insafc-tlrpiwli la.ixtw, In ibsk*. ami •». on. it* Ibe ail

infnikirnlkni uf mlalc* The Money order 1>Ivision of the
I'm riffles- lV-|ailmi-nl Is n-eeiving Ibioe old order" rote

stanlly. Some of them nrr fifteen and twenty years old.

Gkiimuk Ghamium IIaik.
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In his new story. Willi tin* l*inrentfoii. Mr Usury B
Fuller lias produced un effort which a talent cither ks»
firm «ir lr» flat- limit bare failed of. He In* given the
n ailer a arliar of movement tuck us the spcctnlor get*

from tbe Well-filled space* rit»d reach** of u trau relief, and
t» (lila mil he Iiiin sacnlVvst whatever wish nu author may-
be kii|»|hmi'I |<i have for cuiliplcto ih-uo lum tit In hi* fig-

ures. and for nil rwienl study of them. I not know that

am author ever redly l>*« thin with, and 1 rather think lie

ha* ft leu and isa* us he iiintriM-lH him* If ill Uie film-

lions and limits of his art. if his bitdiir** is to impart u

feeling of life, be mu*t nwlixr inure and more tbni bn
figured eanibit lie too InllmiUety inwrought with t In. ir cn
vimnuu-nt, or that liny cannot tie bn distinctly shown ns

alt outgrowth nf It. The prime nxiillihm «if tltelr being
tlwrmsclvc* is llsal they sltall Is; «f (Ml clrrtiinsluiirc

;

whatever projection tbetr have i- front then «U-|m mb nee

Up“U call other ; and the nuthoc when lie Murks urlMb
tally works with an hmiinctire nimplina Unit In re*iliet-

ii-s there is no such thing as individuality. Cliuracler is

interesting u possible, only ns it is affected by character,
unit the prisons of any grouji severally *p|«-.tl l» u» only
in the iiuoMirn that ill*}

- are ehoCM-tcmcd by the sur-

roundings. Otherw ise they are merely allegorical typta,

without vital meaning or Value.

L

1 do toil know bow conscious Mr. Fuller may Itsre ia-cti

in his fruity to ChtosiRo niis-n be was writing hi* story,

but it "I'ms to ior that I have never read a L»>k morn in

Icinwly lienhit'il, that hlovir. n-.dixtd The remit, what-

ever the motive, testifies to tire truth I Inivr suggcslcsl,

and I shoiihl m4 rnre to find that It wa. altogeHM-r inicii-

initial. I wouhl much rather flail in his work n proof,

Is-vond tin- author' it will, of the potent ijiulitv ofClm-.ign.

w liirli is of aueb strength that you first feel Iter Jieupie to

lac ('hMWR'ians, and then im-n and women.
]*• rh.t|m any toorli of fiMxliiew in him wuuhl In- a touch

of v»*nkn>-**. ami l«-rlmps It Is well tliat for the present nt

)ea*t Ills **•«**• of Cblnif.i ahiwikl la- hi critical It need
not la" autipatlu'ih because It Is critical; In fuel «r roll

sympathize only with wlmt we thoroughly understand,

iirui > mii'ism is merely the cxtirewdnti of thorough under-
standing Tbia la-rfcct intelligence is wlmt strikes otic

first and tat In Sir, Fuller * book, lie isn't fumbling in

tbe dark. at any moment. Ur laa't guessing at the charac-

ters front rertain clu«»; In- Isn't building up figure* from
bits of personality, gathered bi n- ami tin n- a* any alien
observer might gather Ho rn. He was bluiM-lf Imm to Use

mnniM r of the |'c»|de he depict*, noil Ho wonder in his

mw is Hint he Is nble Pi regard them NilllU-iuntly aloof to

gel them and their bctoopitig* into such tiue jierspis.ll ve.

II.

Whellirr Mr Fuller likes bis jasiph- or nut is not
important Pi too. I find it ruuugh that he likes to write
of them; and whether I like them or not, I nm aurc that I

like to mul *d llirui l’eihi.p, If I were sharply cfo**-

i|uexianed 1 *h->uhl Intro to own that I did like I hem. 1

will own williuiit this that 1 like micb a mini us David
Marshal, who is entight up from wbat ought to la- Hie

ijiiiet of his declining years by his ambitious daughter
mot mode to take thut plan- in society his money rulilli-s

blm In. uud all tin- habits ami hied* of bia life unfit him
for. I like .lane MatMiail. winres- II Hu] |ovc nnd family
|iriik' nte finally the death of her father 1 like v*.Uy heir

imwerfiil ally Mr* Bates, tire aoeiely leuih-r who n-mnitiH

fiiirooroinlv simple and incxiiugnulrly uaUiml in *psle of

bur wealth’ an-
1
position. nnd wImi rulers into the funwis

well as the spirit of June's iiniliiHnn, and feels Pm> late its

imlknM and tragedy. She I* a great mas* of good scum-,

iijmI good will, nnd giant principle, amt reirunpeviive huiiI-

ment.ainl b jwrlup* tla-rliicf triumph of tin- la.ik, though
she is not truer (bun the more difilcab ami irhM-iant |».t

trait of bet r-ooimst. the bard, dry, nurniw wife of Havid
Marehall. Tliero is cxlrrmuly good w.nk hi till Uie fig

tim*. Mm H»-hlrn. tbc pushing wife of Marshall s junior
parlixr and eoi-ray, wttii her lusir "yellower than a wo-
man * hair ought t>* l*- at any time of life. " the New York
gui who la vi.-iung bar. will bar nun aamtaiM ndatura
of vulgarity and Minaiwv. grnenwiiy aiwl aelf -mt’klug;

the mean wnjled little Kowuuond Marttliall. w|jo i* built

for the worldly siicrrsa slit pnunjiilv achieves; und tliu

poruilu-F^irops-Hnlxni Theodore Marshall, h Is not easy
to pnaftcMi the muh-r of n due aenie of these ju-rsnutlitieo,

or that of Tln.id-Ilr's dull, collar huktliMIS, I li'»i-in«- « liter

IwiMher llnci't. or midi a nuttvc type of giilisli *w«eiii< s*

as Beitie Puttenmn.
A very floe ami true thing in the nttiiiido of tbs' Mar-

slmll family toward a shady fact of Tboslara'i life ill

Kitnipe, when it is Iamig lit home to tbem in tl*e presence
of the cast-off partner of bU guilt, as Inc-y think it. Tiu-y

hs*« no conception of anything hut his marrying lie*, and
ii i* only thMURh hi* s»phi>tMute<l sown of ilw maion
tlaat they enms-ivi- of buying her off and ruurr* Ing la-r to

vum- out else I'lwUmealli all the larks r nt«f glhllbg of
the life port rarod H Is valualdy dtown how near the *ur-

fnre the go* si American Ideals *1111 lie. and bins- tbe deep
bean of kimluess, which differviKes Anu-rieu from Eu
M(*, u yd uii*|»'i«d. This is the tunsoUtinci for Uie
olwrrcr of a social spectacle which is not much more
unmeaning and uimlc -« in l ldcngo limn lu New York,
uud only a little more qjm nly frantic.

III.

Meanwhile It I* Interesting to note how the comliliona
and the stmlrot of them have arrlvisl t-.g. He-r in the me
tropulisof the West. Chieag'i had no • sitter settled Into
a j*i*e than no artist In i own w:i* tberv to catch the
vertf form nnd color of Ik* life I eon fancy her not rpille

likuig the pielun.'. but Icusu-a fancy bet not la-mg |*t.anl

of the painter. At j*r>ns«it we bavc no one to eniupate
wiili 1dm In the Rwt. in ocalp mol cjindlty wfuwk Our
writers ut« aliU study in” our Usual tmtU in hketebe* twin:

or less graphi-: iuid truthful, but without nn attempt at

hirjp-iii-.** <>r unity 1 nm glut of a good thing of nny
kir.it. however, uik! I w*. foupitahly ilhpard towanla tbe

t'himinlr Fuildni St<uii-* of Mr. t W. Townamd, wliir-h

prouui*!. with wlmt *vclBtd t*> me well aseertaim-d

trail* and aemil*. to rt-|s-it a jdiiue of Immunity js-rutior

l<i Nrw York >iiuv Hie fai off dnv* of Mo-* and tl«-

b'boys. the New York lough h-v- i-t o'lved In a ra w dlrvc-

liuu, but uot. 1 think, in H*c dlruetloti of the ntanoervaut
*•> loyal t<» the rich and great Chiiimue F-ohlen. who
Idolize* hi* la-aiiliful yuing mi-dress. and ikfers. even to

the point nf taking a thrashing fiom him, to bis patri-

cian master This i* ns tile rail uud groat would like it

to U-. no doubt They must bnve tough tie** idndiznt,

nnd liiey n*u»i have the slums clrnned up a little, or even

n go** I <1* nl, if they on* to Jin vi them In llieramt I »up-
pose then- nra tlnne who think H.ey (sail tn-llrr not have
them Hkic ut nil. and 1 am liicHmd to think tss l<*» If

they must have them eleuuerl up. The only ucu Uu-rv

nn I*- In presr-ivtmg Llieni to tiolite |N«iple is to give
j*ditc ikv.pl. a nnldJiig sense of wlmt tin y wimhl tbeni-

neUsw l* If they hml al wny* liverl in tile dtuii*, sir wlmt
ilii-y would bci-omr If tltry wi-ic to live in tlieni ii few
nioutha »» ImjM-lesHlv a* iIm* mulvrado. Tlw-li nn-nsiirnbla

fnhiily to tnicb Cud Seem* to IIM- ruaosll enough for

Nilm Htoriea ol LotaUm l»y Mr. Henry W Nt-vinsu. They
lire not ill dune, as thing* go 1 could imugine Hint tun
euckner dialect was JWelly well rendered iu IIkiii. but
tbs- uuibor bid pri {>"- d to tell the- story in tbn pe*soa of

n native, m.-l be i* tsIIkt u|M to forget Itis assumed ebar-

MfU.t noil talk like a literary mun, A literary man iu often
Very Uid wbelt In: U tulking like himiHf. hut when bo
|> t* one of the slum -lairn talk like Inin It is .loaildy iIImijh

tuiiutilig. Mill, In Spile of Uih> lethnlcnl defect. Ml N* v

Iviii d-*e* manage hi uupurl ii freling of whul the aiumn
anti Uie slum-turn ure. und i found myself n-i.du g bet

stories, one after umafai r with nn interest whk-li 1 amiuit
keep fut lung iu iuoic fuetitiuiM tlctkm.

IV.

It is largely a iiuestiun of more or leas, bul iIm-tc ia a
hue wnitcwlu-re w likli when you have ptivosl it seem* to

divide the leid from the unreal in a d*-i Isive fimhiou. Dn
one side I* life mid imi tlir otlu-i i* moke-hr!love. Iu Trail-

ing such a l***k us Mum Su.rses 1 feel Hut I am on tbe
IlMkc-bclk-Vg **li of tbe line, but well lip lowurd lire life

/••lie. but lu ttusliug nut'll a l»*.k The t'hiMrvii of tbe
Glwllu. 1 am sure of lieing oil tb*- lift- *iilc. ami ill the
Zioie **f the greutest rrulity. Till* i*all rather lopi^nnpb-
ieal. bul 1 hope it say* something useful. If it tba* not,

I trust it will nut invalidate un judgment of Mr. I Zruig-

will's wor k with Hie rt-Bik-ra Ills book h not new though
I fum-v U will W novel to tla.- giuerul public With
a *inali group It w»* n cult tbn-e of four years ago, Iwforo

lie began t*i gr*.*w into the prominence he bn* i»*n It wo*
then issutd in this oiiiutry by the Jenbh PuMIcalxm
Society, wmiewbut wlillv. for lliough it Is live wotk of a
Jen- w’lnwr gn-at talent dittiugiitdirs him even aitvng his

gifbd javopie it is not eiUii r in it* sluily of live fir*l geo-
elution in Ike gla-Uti, or tbe tirsl gmetulinn out of it, a
prnoi (if Hit Jews, ckutfly lu lint raflMrr atul mush
Hie larger Imlf of the lawk, wliiib I* a iKimlle of fo,oc)y

eomuend Hkctche-a or cplwabn. tla-re I* hxtUIng imp**-
sfoltrd or iifleiti male cm Hh- |«ul of the MlUnor, win* |ior-

tmys with artistic aleKifoes- tbe many strong, out to my
rank character* of list- Yiddish b|ho k iag Pkaliwh Jews of

the Loudon slums Filth* s not wonting, but it i» not
tls. kind Hint seeks to make Invar or intereM ft r tin- pa-

tUl-lic kiliijeet with the n-iuh r, who t» inviti-d rat 1m
dlstr Hi.- out! >r > ctttli id am analvtH- point nf ’ lew .nd

111 ||m.‘ |*s. -rll e of 1

1

>s i t aliei oUsertaucv*. wi|K *Hli u*.

tiHslitiiai*. lull eitainaiH I* Irf to suffer for iIm ii entirely
upon lit* own rv*|HM>*ibilily. He 1* ruber apt t> tv he the

risk uud to di Him, if I may (cak from injr ow i cxjicri-

tnec. Fklhm ban had few more tioiguaiit nonm-iits for

mu than I bare known in votue of thswe sketcbi-s. wlrcir

miibing soniid, iioiliing mrau.orrven gn-usipi.
.
Isldluk.

*•*1 Iu fart.it I* Hie tobitst ftanknou of Heutmont that

give* I Item '.loir |»iWer. ami this is CuitkiMenl with the

gmitcBi delicacy <>f Isnii-U. Mr. iCangwifl lias abundant
i'imvir of hi* own. be is easily the wittiest .lew aline
Heine; uud his humor spares no’mrul iilnmnlity or cccen-

trieiiy lie does tint fail, on tbe other baud, to teeomiUr
will, the true poet a sense Uu- sutdimlty of Host living

futlh u bleb keep* Hie poor atul ignoiaiit tiue to Im-si-I'*

ho* uud l»f:.ol * liojat, and I* never wbolty i-oniu-*l eovpt
when Hie rh-h ami cuHivali*l aim mg the trrtndeiiihlivn of
the gbi-lto try tu Keraidle it. na rMiifortable f 'hrixtsiui du
iu llieir own cuac, with worldly omhitioiis and idcaia.

< In. of tlie non-U 1 have lately read L< Almuyer * Folly,

by .b**r|di fomrad, a writer new to use. but np|»ir<u:iy

Riglids. It I* *tib tfthd A Story of an KoUc-rti Rivet,

ami il lUals »lm the fortunes of a young Ihitcli traiUr

and mlvetiluivr on the tropic coast «»f Africa wane,
where who murtits a Maine wi/tnaii. and Ims a daugh-
ter who lapses tbniugli her love into the savagery of her

mother s nice, after h iving l*td eiM.ugh id tbe civilization

of lo r fattier'* in a I)uteli colonial family. A aeiiss- of
clone, ilainp, acalding utwtlu.i, with tbuiolrr siutniy eliul-

lit I. >n*. seem* ti> bt. «sl uv.r the win dr story, vtliich U*s

I

ileiitv of pktlire»i|lM1lt'*a iu the varied Imnwlity of the

i*-*l Arab* and Miilav's, and the ineffectual visit* "f the

Dutch men of *ar It Mv-rned u- me that the circtlin-

siimce w u *1] mighty go.aj, but I felt that I wn* allowed
to IniiigitM* it Its. mueh br myself I Inuged for gtviiter

explit-itiK-s* und dowkrightnriM in tlw nutlxir, w bo has an
effect of uklng bis reader s j.rivitv for ginntid. and wlia,

fur Bn- nt Imm. prombatl more than l.«- perfomtnl with
hi* Mcriknl nuMt-rmla Y«t, hut fmr Hus tni*ir»g vague-
nt-sn. the story I" g«*al, If depreudog. mid impair* a wii*e
of strange, fur off life, going un eiaiti ,mjajnims.ti*ly with
our own u|u>n cuudiiious which ate rather those of a much
remoter century.

The Hume aiirt of illmnere—to cull it an for wuut of n
better Mine— uis d *ofueUniea in ve* me lu the otnu«-
pllcre of Miss Mltrfice * vim irublc l**ik*. and I Wn* glad

1o liml ml little of il in Ikt last 1 tnc-iin. The llnuilocnu
of the Foot llrblgc and Other Slnrles, liy Chnrkw Kc'x-rt
( 'nuhl-x'k, w hu linss rluta- in nt lemrt two of them- *kt-lUti«,

His Divio l.jtirt. and The Khl.tlr of the lbs.ks.ua line

iidiI Ivuutirul work a* we have ever hud from her pen.
In fact, I do ms know loir I •lioriht put Hmwp almost tbe

first iu her esceileul nchicss- nnvit. The Lui uunu-d i* ex-

W>b

((iiisite ia its Irulh to that type of poetic idealism whisk
sometime* tfowers out in tbe tuifcvl and wildest life. If

the author hud done nothing hirt divine nnd portray Midi
a diameter ns that of the dreuniy eplliiiai.ut who found
tin- Iwoken Table* of tbe l^sw on tbe Tcnni-**rv moiiiiiNiu

.

and ie*d from them mercy and iustiec to bi* uud enemy

.

she would have approved harw-lf mauler in her art

Now tied tbe clatter of tbe tin armor and jirr.|»erty

awold* of Hu- lieruu of Biitish rotnniu-c, which linn 1st el v

filled our IttagnlilM*, is brgmuiug t<i die *w«y. 1 hope we
oli sit heiir again the Hlr*x4gtM ablcli this gifted w uninn
Lu* b> deliver in our Bctloie and which the drum light* of
our noisier oiuaiu* have scciimvI to drown, with other na-
tive voice-* that I lore A difficulty in Ml** Murftec's <mi-
is that her nwwsuges ure so largely sj* >kcu with tbe EroO
Tcnnnocu smut, or in one of th>«- pnrlnacM whk-li we
hai easily call “ dlabvl " TliO pilhlk has " g»it tired " of
dialect, nail 1 supputw till* llU* - .-liething to do with tbe
nbeynaoe in whieh the whole American arhonl of fiction

bn* iiniieniuLdy languisbtd for njidc time ptst But Hit*

fact brings me to a mutlc-r which 1 cannot treat at due
length in this pajwr. W. D. lJow»:».u>

MONEY, BANKING, AND ODHBENCY.
XIII.

Tiik notion that low price* have lice* compelled In- the
alleged "d.-moeietfauslhiu' of silver in IH'H ural tlmt they
have cnUMd griu-rnJ dlstn-ra. has Iarea autlb-h-nlly an
M*i-rvd fo.w prwwa have t»it rrouliml from a disuae of
sliver a» tnoiiey, for tborw Its* l*»-u an Itx-rvaur in Hie
nniount of ailver money since I H7B. nor from a di-cn-asc

of tie- ij'innlil) of money in c-xinteuci- und in drrnlati.kii.

for there has lawn un im reuse of that. They an- due Ur
<nher causes, which have been explained, und they have
aided InMciul sd retarded the welfare of tbn pcvg.le A
hiixli' 1 of groin loi>» more than It lajiigt.t twenty year* ago.

n lid n day * work buys much more than It poniiamd when
llm pretended "cTlme iigalust silver " wu* onnmitted.

It reniiiiua In examim.1 *><ine further rvolt tires of she
country's pros|wrlty during the last twenty years. Not
only run n day of CHuffl obtain more of tbe neceasaries u;hI

luxurie* nf life, but Hie public burdens have hm i|e

creais-d uud cooutmptlon bua ini reuied, while It Ibs-ie

Its* Uni a slight Ineteasc in taxes, il IS boctHMO of On:
t-X|wtidlturs* t.f hical gi.v.-rums ul*. for widt h tbe |woph-
ilouiaelve* are nwjiousllile. Lwwl tuxes may n-prrsent
im-tv.iK-d |*ro*|*-r1iy The community tuny odd ti> their

csimmion expenditure In-cwusl- they f*wl better able in jmy
for iierniatic-iit impioveuu-nt* or tximmerctal luxuries

Taxes may, ami often do. rn»w by n-nson i>f the csido*
nr** corruption of liana autlroritics. but if the i...|-ii

of any sv.tnmunity do not desire ti> la. Imrd. r«l liy the
Ignornnor or enrriiplkMi of thrlr k-i vanls, they have the
remedy in their own band*
The signs of line increased weidtliand jwosperity of the

]*.-i<p-h- of tin- I'nitcd Htslcs since l!*ol are abnnitant. Tlie
js-.^ilc of Hits country, as a whole, have not been <li*tri-**s d
i-ulisr by the eurTem-y net of laTS n» by any oilier rtn*-
lis le MmI rheie llldre niual* or cluases may have silffeivd

i.y oval or oslntroupnt prndisctlon or by tbe gmwihof
<"iii|<ctiiion in *|«(ci»l IndoaXTle-* ansi In foreign countries
Great distress* and ilintutbniicv have Urn wrought by the

mis of I8TN aiwl IMHO, which were intended to •• rs-hahili

talc *ilT«r. ' lhit during the pcriml from 1*73 to IMM
tlie |ieiude resluced tlie interest Ijcuring publw delx fnnn
t.HfilKi.MO to MflS.tUl.MU. therein' saving m-adv

ISJD IHNI a rmr in inn-rex alone. The re-snll of th>-

hllver wet »f 1*>7m was to ImiMahataly Incrvnte the defat

hv aUuit Si'H.'HM.uiMI, and the ar.uuul iulercst eliargr bv
$730,000, while Ills act of 1WU0. and M-comjmnyinz r\
travagaut np(.p.|'rhition. iDrreaM.il the debt from (AHV
tm :c» in 1 1*02 lo foas.fui.rso in 1V>| At the Kims- time
the sb lit on whieh no iliteresl ia paid d<s'leius.-ii, fn.m 1

In NTH, from *472.UM».!H9 to $410 KO.742 Afi*r Hip
jiMenge of Hie Bland Allison art in nnd of tbe Slier

Wan act of nod «ij> to IWI2, il ilH-iemtil frntn $4H1.

Ktt.742 to $1.000.fl#4,W|. Nuce Hie reimal of the BIm-i

mail act this delx lut* Imen reduced, jlius the pi-ople

have tui.i off Iilanil $1,100,000,000 of their interest lH-*r

ing debt dure 1S73, and the effort* to " rebabllilnle

*11 ver " have ohiue i becked tbe work of wiping out this

burden
111 H<71t Hie bet ilspudla In the national bunk* of Hie

l’nile.1 Nate* w«tw $fl7H.4*«.W*)
; In IMM Ibev wen*

$e.i)|*.:g»HNMl. I Iwve not the data of savings Imoks
prior to 1W<S. In that year llieir its'|<«ii* annwinisd to

$1 WM.HW.7K7. In 1KM4 they amuunltd to $1,777,1133 Mi
1 Inivc already *poken of our iiuti-ommI pradnetinn nf

ngncillUiral wealth lu l**7:l tld* eountiv export'd cot-

tor, r« .,1* sif Ibe value s.f $2,W7,.V!H lu MM lla s-X|*vrt*

of eiKtoii*. it> spiantit), bud luiiltiplkvl more than fusir

fold, ami llieir value bod Incrwus-il to $I4.:M0.tsM|. lu
1K73 the eosinlty |w<Hluctd 264.31 4. If gallons of crude
pel rideum, und iu 1MH it* ppaiurlhMi bad inemiMtl to

2 UXI.XS! 072 gallon*. In 1>CS the total product of cam-
Mir.ii iii this country w»* i;h Kt*.490 psmnd*; in IMM it

rHi i ill

h

poiiiut* lu 1K73 smr wool |hch1ih-i wu*
13K 4MMI.0CKI |> ill lid*; ill I'ftM il Wn* 29K IXV7.8W4 fHiund*

lu 1N74 we rmuiufnctntwt 2.4t>t,2Ui ions of jug iron: iu

IMM nc Mnite 7.I24.M6 Unis.

If wc examine- tbe ulutiaHoi of llii* |>erio<I. mi proeper
oils ill spite nf ndverae <arlff nnd silser h-ghdatiun, with
reference to tlie pnjuihaiiMi of tbe country. *c liml that

they ate i|iiitL- us enciwiraging lncu-asci! wealth, easier

Hti-umatnncea, lire show a by Uie ligtitening of tlie lainh-na

nf debt tu the indivMluul, nnd by his greater n«uuni|>thin

of ilw isvs **arn-t and luxuries of life.

In !»7U the public debt wu* a little more than $rni for

tiM-li indivUJuul In tire eountry; In Ii w*s about $13
Tbe per capita eon*umpihai M sniUiki liierensed from t.%. 16
to l'i 61 pusimk. of sugar, from 36 m to 66 t pounds of cof-

fi-e. from « K7 to H 01 {sounds; of malt llouors, from 7 21 in

15 IK gallon* The mWMmpibm of wheat and dtsHIks)

•tdrlt* fell "ft. and tin; cmit-on. |.ii..ii of raw wool remuinnl
about Hlathinxry. Tbe revenue of tlw |»i*J olKts- inerrmrsl

from 53 eenla l<> $1 10 tvr sw|dla, and lire expetidiliiu s

from 70 eenla tu $1 24. Tbe M*unliiuu« foe puldie
»<j bools itiermscxl from $> 63 lo $K 31 |*r nipitn. 1HU3 be-

ing Hie lut year fur which data ure nvoiUlde oil Hit* aid*

I have already slalssl the decline in ibe svitg nf tnios-

post iih !. within this period In IKot the average lull nil

a U'lvgrujib mi*»age wax 62 J cenU, and the jirofit un It
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WIU 1 B -1 emu. In 1HM Hie average rn«t was JOJ rent*,
awl the profit wiii slightly less than 10 mil*.

In IK^iitu- true Value -( u-*l .uni jreivnniil property In
New Kngfaiml and llu- Middle Mule* v»:c. $11
• •r $134:1 |wv capita io lMM it a u« $3l.4».«I.WH. nr
li« |rer capita In til. Soiiihcm Atlantic Stales. the

value in IfeCO was $2 24b -js>. UH. fipq |h.t capilu; in
1W*> it vu *5,I*3,WM>.IW0. -r $HT9 |*-r uipita. It will
In- well Uni! tile South In* been especially l.teascd with in-

of wtwltli since Ik cumini**.. .n of the crime of
1*73." The nine n true of the Middle W«»t, including
ttic Dakota-.. Neliriikn, *ud Kansas. In tire twenty y»UM
tin; property of tlmt acciioa increased m vnliie fruui
tti.SU.tOUU to riV4M.9Io.MII. nr from *7-r. to $U2l»
per capita. Tin story of growing iircMpcrily in these
twenty ymn Is repented in tin- Middle South. mi l ading
Kentucky iitnl Tenneioee. the Qulf Kcntes, Arkansas. Ok-
liilioinn. ami Ihe Iniliitu Territory Tlic raltie of pr>>|ierty

increased there from »2.1M,1K2,:Mt t.< $fi.4t>l.2»l.01l». nr
fnun $*tl to $.’i«U * In tlin Northwest, ru and |

x.«i6e
Kintca Uic iem.it* .u.runi* tell a f»i tuurv w. -tiler fill story
of growth in wen- lit ami prosperity In IH'W tfoe tutu]

property of tinno- States and Territories vni Vallied at
fn;U IHM* IIJV*. nr $M.‘t per caplin; in 1MH» it hail lorn-atcd
in #tl.hl 1, (88,090. or $32W per capita. Tin- total valor nf
tin 1 real and prrsmml property in the Visited Kratov In

tk« twentr veiir* inermsod from f;|ll,lll|ll5|||,.'i(l7 to

$«1 <U7.tinl.is7. ..r from $M0 u. $IUM per capita.*
In tlie m«*n time u».> have Im-nutvcd and deertutred in

tlie vuriiMi* scctiaM i«f the country, tw will n|i|ienr fr>>tn

i lie following table, which slues u Use per enpitu mica id

bulla:

Xiw g.iglt.nl *ii.J IIMijr fie Hi
Jbwth ACanln.- S 97
Sl.l.lk W..« i «
Ul.WItr 9-11* IN
v«t .mi fw.iftt to si
I'alanJ mails. . It*

*10*9
t »
• it

i

»

|| H
; si

T.-ixea have teen reduced tier capita iu lire South and
•.luridly advanced iu th* whole country.

In Die last decade the total State, county. nod |i«nl In
deh|, i loess bas ini-rviireil Iu the wholu country front $1,188,'
87S.IM7 to $1 tit 210.442, but It bus ducumed Mr capltu
from $22 tit in $|K III

lln free-sllicr noun's talc nf wire seeins t>> be ur.aup-

pollcd by the fuels of tlie country's industrial hist nrv

II L.'N.
* Omitting ibe IIH valnaltou ot the Indian TVntUwy.

.loll S' S. RAIMENT'S decorations for
TUB BOSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY.
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It recm<-il » Mil Venture to many, tbe Intrusting nf a
Cfe-il scheme of riniral d-r. .ration In an artist who, though
-rand log in tlie front rank of cocitcinpnnirr punterv had
h. i-l nn t-x|rerirnceiu that particular Arid. Rut tbe naulte
have JumitSed every expcctolkm Unit die ardiltecn id line

Bn*tnn 1'iiMlr Lllinuy cm hi have formed »he*i they ns-

nicnisl the walls of Ihe great hall of ihe »|<ecul lil.nriea

II.mw to John S. Sanrcnt.
Tbe work now flnislHvI is but a fragment in a great

>1 liriiw of Uecrvatiun winch it to occupy all tlse atalla-

Irle tporv in a Uritc, lofty, and imrn.u- htill with n horn l-

Itretml (* illll|> The crntr:d Idea Is Unit 'll Uie leaelilUKi nf
tin founder *.f ChriMlanity t» Ills fidluwcre tbe n ligu.it*

1lMUt!br ul tlie world futltnl It* ruliiiirwliixi. The |

h

ii T I. ii

m.vr la'fiare ns dcjdels itn devcl»|diwnt in the bbriory of
the Chosen IVople—tbe inb cralinn of nc-liglon out of coo-
fiisiin; iK'hefs with the llmi (ouiidMUou of the worahip nf
the One (rod lip. in the lat»e of tlie Law inn! the l

Jro|diet*.

This necupirw tltc wall at one mil. witb tbe friere and the

lltnelle, Ii.gctlH-i with a small wy-tiun of tbe side wall* *d
jnr.'i.t, and of tltc melwd n-illug Tbe gieat length of

the Hide Willi l* to U- occnphsl by a eomtHidlioil lU voted
to .me of the vtildlnieat poelloim of the New TetrUIUCUl.
pr-ilsibly tbe Sermon on tlie Mmnit. with Christ tbe Saviour
n< live central flguie. dmI tlse sp.uv ul Use o|M»>aile end.
which tbo artist bas now in baud— •jrresponiltng to tlie

pmlon Just Anlslnsl— will lie till.-.! with a r. pr.wi.tii'.inij

••f the formnl rryotidlouiiloii ..f the tVirissmi n-lkgian in

•I'.jpiia*, dnclrine*. m»l symbol-, .dT-s'tting those of tbe
prio.idve religimis fliturisi iu (ini II rat |sift of the series.

Tlse lirst iitipresaion reoeitMl is that of a decorative
malposition of csitraonliuary inacuifki-ni'e. One is clearly

impnoard lit a gliuire by the in tin idea and is ulso miidc
to feel tin- uiulrrlving immensity, tbe vast myrrtrry be-

hind It wlilrli (lowly unfolds its nu-unine*. iu isunpiwent
ct.-mmu reveal log Uiensselviw a* in a gradual dissolution

of veil idler veil bmuatli the culm gmr mnl ihe coiiKvii-

pUlive mind. While Mr. Sargent iti this work hoa dulr
respecwsl the traditii.n* of bv« craft, lie Ihm mili»d with
m.itledv siren eth all the rewurv.-s which it has plnrtsl at

lit* (sanmnnil arid which be conhl make araiL.htc, und he
lea not bositatnl to pluy tin- Iiidot*Kii This, however,
wilh no aeeklng for novel .ff.H-is. no striving u> r.riMlucti

hininge nelimtlons. Imt *IU| the oiliceril purtmse of tlndlng

the Isml pM*|bie expremion of bis idea*. In lids we have
the "lamp of genius, the daring In be original, with tlie

spontaneous nsanifesULion tint follows an impulse guided
by serure control of inlicrent strvngtb, and not tile seek-

log for originality. This work tuniisl.es lln- lirst example
on a great scale of a truly utodcru Intcrjoctulion of »ucb
n llirmc : Ihe artistic employment of nil the iw»n« which
vieutilic ftivcdlgiiihius tuiVe lshu isl lit the di*|iuul of the
worker in Ihe wonderful fruits of arvlsaological and Iih-

tone i.I rvsearcli. 1 1 is notable even ns a « bolnrly achieve-

i.iriit. and one receive* a piofound iinprcssinn of tbo its -

tellei-lital ipiidity id tin; artist, who, f..i the |aduthig of
this aril.-s, I. suhl in haw accuinululpt n rmnarluble
library of rvlighxis albl areluvologioil loir. Yet the bit

presskm is mil Hut which wick efTiris are so apt to make
—tlmt nf literary or scion tide thought leiirnedly elaborated
and illv disgniM-d utids r a plnoiial integument. It I*

prlmnilly artistic-, the natural expression of Idnu. Iii form
and cob’.r, n* die musical craiipnter esprcaara liitiiKlf in
tone This work. Indued. a|ipealB «<• Urn vision in a way
nlrikingly like thnt in which u grand symphonic work
appail* to tbe eur.

Tlie preset decomtkina have for their Uicnie the eoa-
fiicioo wbi.-b fdl apon the ebihlron of Israel whenever
they turood fivin the worship of .lehoxah to that of the
ful— coda nf hentbnt nations The sioiy U ennekely em
bodied Id the puasagvu I lout Ihe lUtku l'miui, InactiUsl

up.n the goM griMind nf tbt: til. that separates tbo lunrite
fr-.m tlse catling. bt«i lining, "They f.?»B*t Ood thulr sa-

viour Tbs- cnmp«!iion in the IntieUe repreiwwUrtb* chil-

dren of Israel Ih.io-.iiIi the yoke of their oppressor-. Into
whu«o Imml* Use l»nl bad deiiveml them On tlie left

stand* I ho Egypliuu i’baraoh. vu the right the Assyrian
king, both muanrrlia with arms uplifted to strike witb
scourge and sword. The Israrlitos. ieikr.1 in thuir slavery,
bow in dcapdring suhmUsion, ll.rlr (s-nir.il Agutr I if ik bin
arms iu upp-.iling prayer fmr deliverance, nod brhhkl the
yoke a oiultllud* nf aupplicatliig lmrsl* nre ndo-d in ng-
Oliiwd iinplorntHin tv the Lord, to whom Id* re-p.-nu.nt

ps.plc ore- milking burnt offering upon the altar, lie Iium

board their prayer; (laniiug M-r.ipbiin fly Iseforv tlin face
of tbe Lind, and supply a superb decorative imwtvu with
tbe criiusixi of tln ir wings wltirh alone svaits.llxe their
prraenee. His fnee Ih Inv Utble.Uir III. tuighly nrtlss reach
down fr.mi Use , U.isd ii'i.t stay the kawlaof the iMiprvsK.ro.

Tlo'tv la a f(» ling of treiiseiidisuH. of irrc-i-tihle power
In thi-se arm* of Jehovub, tliemselvt* eloudlike. vugim,
n ml mysterious. Uut the uprnined atm of UieAsayrmu
king i« clutched with a tremendous, vkclike grasp while
Uie hand of tin- I.ord is simply laid upm tbHt of I'lrarnuh.

The differcutsstinii of tbe Kgrpi.an fnan the Assyrian op
pmaiou is notable, tin- As*) tun *y|w-. which represents
tbe |*ldhs(JB(«. I* brulnl. tnuseoUr. gunrltd. and knotty
in rliivelopnsent. as if aymbulixlug the tyranny of sheer
force; the Egyptian is graceful, lillie, aupide. and clcnn-

CMl—oiHoeiixisly anil maliguaiilly cruel. Ib-hiiul tlse A*-
ayrian kiugstmsds n pns'i-i-tiug genius— a flgurc mu 1. as la

(muni upon Awyriaa reliefs, with tin- lady of n man anil

the bowl of a vulture'. h"ld!|ig In one Isand n how, and in
the oilier two nffow*. lleMiilc lid* figure I* lire Assyrian
bon. with two ra«* ii* uttucklng a |«re»trale eorpac. These
thing* grapliknlly aymlailioe tbe Assyrian cull us. An. nog
I lie .|<*it» -i iiUcti'iing the Kayptian niiumrcb is mas with a
Ism's Iwild am! wings of Mock und gekl. The Kgypiun
able is more o.u vent iona fixed In draw Ing. while tbe nmd-
elllng of Use Amyrtam Is rwaltatk' In expramdoa. I’rew-

tnUe * ictims iHtpath the feet of both A*n rintmaml Egyp
tiuns repre-seut tlie other nations tlul were eppressed by
tlwtn Tlie A*iy riiit. ravens are IhiUu<s-i!<iu the Kgypnaii
Side by vultures preying upm tbe dead.

In the veiling ure repre-M-utml the pugnia deltbw, tbe
strange gials whom tin- eblhlreu *.f Israel went after when
they turned from Jvheviiti This I* n roMiir (uuo-ptinn
of wooderful gitiiwiewr I'nderlylng nil the flgores that
populism tbu telling is Uie giijmi’ic. dark, mnl shadowy
form of tbe gresit gisblesa Neltli. the umther of tbe mil-
x'etw, tlse goddtsss whose temple ul Kills, in Lower Kgyp,
wan once Use tretrr of wisd'an for Onei-ce, wh.Me fore-

»m -st iiicii in the surly days before learning a a* esiablbh-
ed in tlmt Und atuir bilht-r for tln-ii training, und upm
whose veiled image na» the Insrripibm- "1 uni nil Hint
was, (bat is uii.i tlmt I* t» l«*. liraI my veil has Iren lifted

by tin iimii ’ Tbe ftr* of Nt llb l«oHi the turnice on one
side bet tipllflrsj Kxmls Um< of tlse other, and lier over
arching figure couaiitulcw the flnnamcnl. wlmoe stars *n-
seuti tliremrii tbe ring of the aodiur. wlik-li ferzns acnllnr
for tire gmldi'M. The fare of Neitb is suhlinn'ly culm,
majestic, unil instTulalile. Tlie sevpent or dragon of tlm
ok! Oriental aim mrlb aervea u» n lu-eklot-r fur lire god-
dess Here, with ianiMtlfiil syiltl>.|Ul«, is depicted lire

eternal eunfll. t between outunrer iitwl winter ill Hie figure

from which Waadrveb.pd ibe l.fet "f Adonis—the nrelt-

rr who for ime Iralf "f the year -lays Ihe dragon and for
the other half ih slain by the dragon The bright and
U'siitifnl figure or ibenre-her. loowely wrajij«*l in the red
•mi uric that reprovals wnrnith and life, siauds re leasing

fnmi Ids tniw tire goldeu arrows that penetrate tbe ser-

jreal'a fold*, obscuring in Hie etmllict tire six winter
tnontb* of the xodlnc. TIm-ii agritu the nnJier j* seen ly-

ing limp anil lifries* in lire folds of tbe serirent, libs red

uintle fallen fr.mi lea nude form, bln how King ItllMrung
ui»l u*rlr»a KiiM Ms limia, The trallne is Kgypiiuu Iu

character, and alMnlcr conveutlooal flgnrcw repurxtc the
signs of tlie mraitliB

III the sodlnc tire sun stands alaive Uie hem! of Moloch,
wlwwe figure is tbe rcntrnl fenture on the left of tbe (*-ll-

iug areh, as i* that of Astnrtc on tbe right The Min be-

longs to Moloch
. and it* raja, p-ie t rating to the deptli* of

lire darkraw* below, form one of tbe newt Htrtliing eli-nieMa
til the decorative effect of Mr Sargent'* work At Ure end
of each ray is • band, Uie EgyiHmu symbol oprewnt
lug Use (HHtnwing amt tlie liletsing i|uatities of the sun's
ray* a* Uicjr reach down to Ibe enrtli.

Moloch i* the giwl of riches und of inalcrhi! things The
hideous monster, tunny und lurid in hue, with the lirml of
a Iwrtred bvaat, Issratisl—soulh-**. InsrHfttlve. tuiplm nl.lr,

unyielding, lie has four mm*, two are- uplIfUal. with u

dsgfer In ..ne and n ball-llkg object iu tbe other, u* if to
symbolljtii lirnle force nod evil to iimii Ills other anus
bold writhing human victims lie is attcudi-d by five ra-

ging lions, lire sun'* rays pxs-iug through the low'er otic*

Below Midncb aie Hires- dusky Egyptian deities, lua,
Usiri*. null liorus. At tbvir feet Ires a loiiv.-ulloimluisi

cminmiy. with a hawk ns symtsil of the mail
(laid and lust greed and seiMuslity. Moloch and Av

turte—these ii tire-M ut Hit two great power* of evil Tlie
flgura of A Marie, the Pbiniictan gOadiws. is »u exipiisite

ly iMwiitlful Conception. Tbe iibw of the figure was sug
g**l«l by a polyrfanwnalie statue recently cxcuvulrd at

Athens but oasaie nuu-rials gave no hint for Um expres-
sion which Mr. Sirgent lias emt>Hllvtl with such remark
able sileer**. Like Moloch, sire l» nlto ao*il1e‘H. but not
insensitive. Hbo it the •iiibitcwseiice of Ihe nenatw; Irer

delicate. . tbi'tval lawuty. fraught with evil, though uncrai-
wioiiH of It and rarvleta of it, seems rrspjnNive ta every
iippesl from her worshippers, hire is drnp-d in u vap.r-
ons veil of delicious blue; as Ihe iiuniii goiblcio slm slamlH
upm ibe cresrvat, and a python writ lies at her feet. With-
in Uiis veil, which may Ik- reguribd m. HjuilH.il/ltig Uie
IBmIm of ilw senoet, arc »rn at Ure foil of the IfoBdm
two of her wtctlniM—on* with a * ulturc tearing at his heart,
and tire other writhing lei the grasp of a chimera. At Ihe
head of AsUrte. on cither side, groups of three graceful
fciiule figurm ware their oniu in enticingly voluptuous
rbyllim in lionange to tbe gixi.b-**

The third great divimin of Hie work la the frletc of the
PrnpheU, Tbi* Hymbolixes the fouinhiiien of tbe religion
of |»ro>-l upm tire Mructurv of Ihe law. Mueoi is tbe ceu
tral tlgiire- Hint in his priestly robes and symbols is treat
ih| con ventlonally to typify tire authority unoti which the
fat III Is based. Moses, with tlie tnblrts of the ('ommnnd-
muuta, U modelled in strong relief; the other 1‘iopbclx arc

hO'J

pnluud on x plane surface, but in their grouping and
node Jling ba»C a noble plastic feeling. On lire debt nf
MiMssbIhihiIb ll.illkl. Oil the left. Jndiun. The other I’rnph
era, iu tln ir order Irani left to right, an- ZeplMliiub. J>* I,

OUidiah, ll.sren, Amos Nidiuni. hxrkicl, Jcirininh. Jonah,
Lniub. Ili.bikl.uk. Mil-all. Ilaggul. Main III. Zncbnriuh.
This frli-xr bus a rbanu-trr much like that of a Orirk

I'boriiH interpreting nud supp.ltiug the imivctiieot of a

great ilnumi On the b-fi fmui tire spectator ure tlu- proph-
ets of (Impair, predicting woe to Israel and the full of the
Temple, (withe right are the prophets of hope, looking f-r
tlrei oniiiig of 'Ire SlcasUh. l'hs-re b a Iren. ireful signili
eaiser iu tire fart ibut Iu tbi- group of the dcspiuiiii;; I bet e
U a hop-ful flguri-, am! In lire group of the hopeful a
eiii-viuc figure- It will U- inl.-reHtiag Iu Itarn tbst tl«o

artist's favorite figure in Ihm frk-tr is llm-u the y.siog
Pcvplivt lo while who stands fourth from tire left. ItMiniii.f

l>e o<iti*l thu( the Inst thrre ligurvs on the right point ex-
pectantly f. -r»u id ill tbe dilcelUm whi le the U ni blugs of
L'lirixt will Ire repn.-rej.lcd

We have rei n tl.ut In tire Itgurv nf M<»r>. Mr KnrCi-ut
bar eumbhnsl tlm ntt of the Msilptnr with tlmt of tbe
pointer Tills. iiMXVuvrr, r t.arscierlres the (u'irv work,
wltirh U full of purlx tiodulkd iu low re lief, wilh i* re

UiNskal.li- euhniii-rtiMTit of eff«-t. Mr. Abbey, in wIicmi
studio, at Falrford. Mr. Sirgent hw* paintisi tfiese ih.wa
Ik.us beside lire Ilolv tirail frh-n- of the fnriiuf. tells leiwr

Mr. Knrgrot first tried the elici t of miHlelltug ioi Use
Irelairt of I'lmnnb, and usd with such mcctm tlmt Ire

reoliriLad It until Ire had tn aiisl tbe AreHar. the suit ray.
I lx- wrpoot, tlie Ihm* of Mnlorti. ami various oilier non*
III the nano- way. From tlm -aim' source we uhu Utiru
Hint tlie l inin' wonderful rouevptKiu of Asturte wns jiuiut

td and flubbed ut (me silting.

Tlm work Im* a thoroughly round iiualny This la

largely eireferTc-l by iu pervmling plasth: character, and
in tire values of stone suggested by lire background of
tlm frlexc and by tbe lawny cuilhen hue of Hie figures

of the Israelite*

STUDENT HONOR IN’ EXAMINATIONS
AT PRINCETON.

Tun prevnt nirtiiul nf e.mdu<X>lig cxamltiHtioiiS at
I'lincs-tnm vm inauguratisl in .lanunrv IMfJ. dint Ire

foie lire mld-yror rxamlunihm*. In rvH|-.u*v to tire strong
dealfw nf tire rnllcgv. the Fneulty decidisl Ur utuuuh-ii tbe
old plan nf w niching Hlrelenls. and rew.lvid lo nut tbem
im Ibelr honor. Iu ncrntdiuirc with their wisli. it wna
also voted llul each student tre requin-tl to sign at tbe
end of his pH|rer u pledge staling Hut Ire tool miller
given nor tvccivrd msiMiuirc lit lire examination. It wu*
i.Iso agreed Unit inatiwtors were t.» nvokl even the ap
pearnme of wunhu.g iludanta Tbe examiner was to
he piv*ent wdrly »..r the purpose* of pnwidlug Ml- 1 nn-
(Wetlng nucxwHiry 'po-simo". but sm to lie frvre to leave
Use ruriffl at any liiire Tlie usily te*Jrainl# l-i Im put on
lire freed ' mu nf (be HtmUiil* wen* micti II* were neec*s«ry
to prererve ibe deorum (d tlm esamiimt'on. Tlrev alw*
were Irvu lo lease the iihuu ami to cutiiinuukatv with oil*

unndier.
Tbe result wn* very i ist«resting. rbcaiit.g vaidxbisl

f min the I'lumiimtintiH of tbe Kmlur mill Junior ( hio*es n«
If hv inagh’. »u*l from tbeu till iraw hut n alogle r«re «(
It lli tlre**- rhiHM-s b:t* Urn klu.Wu I hn-e nr fnlll Hopbo.
UKin-a bml tire Imirrliy to luave lire frown* mnl Warnines
of llx-lr tM-lehlini* and (l.eatrd n|» tilv and Mimewhal «b.

flu sit ly
.
while a number nf Fn hlinirs. ehtwlnl slmniehvdy

.

Tin; lixligi.iitH.il of tlmt*.I lege WunaMW-ed at once. Tiler.

wiih an imiSHslUte rail for a mo*- nicellug. and ..lie >lux

,

before tire eUlBldalioDH were half over, there gallic ml iu

tbe Old ('Impel tbe its >*4 1 boron glily stirred utsl ib-terminid
lsidy ul uudi-rgnnluutes tlmt ever uirt .« the I'niio-tmi

cum pus. Xo athletic iitrcting ever rvptalkil it. Thnt
Hirerlug ilcervcd lltat any Mtidi-nt mean etmugh In tlreot

wb< n put on lit* hminr won no fit mini for Prlitceion, and
muni go, It appolatwl ;i(lmr»i ieri-ilciaudcut <tuinuiiicc,

(if wlib-lt the Wtuler of Ibe Ghe Club wns ebdrnmn, and
football and lia*elaiH men u’h! otbi-r sliuh-nls of strong
persnoalily and pluck w.-re tbe mnuhi-is.witli tiislrirelhais

to Mitimau wkMwM and gather what et i.li lii i- It cout.l

reaprctlng Urn slndent* i lutgsd by ennipus rtinuT with
cbkating, to confront tbe*v wiudentH wtili the evident*'
ugaliiM tlirdi. am) Iu deni wdcipiatcly wlib every uihu of
whore- guilt there was no (jMcstma. ^

Tlie I’omiiiiUec djseloxrgtrl ila difiltult nud delicute duty
with lungnillteiit fidelity nud grant disciriion. After
careful (Itdilreratioa it very wisely deeidid tlsal time
ctrough In.. I not clapM'il fnr tire tvilli-ge flxs-ly to noli/.-

the liiMior pi IM-lph- ill cxaiuiutilMua, atel Unit It W'lWlUl Ire

fairrst—s*.|Mt-lally as the culpriw well' ull umlt-r e|j-s ntt u

—to give nuy mil a who eloree to Inki It tlrei bnMre U> «ave
l.iinre if by confcoving hi* guilt to (lie examiner* under
w Inin Ire Inn! cheated, nod Inking nDnthcr easminiitlcm.

It wns it* UMiinimous ibsdsina lli.U thereafter blit ono
penalty cnubl !>.- cssnsidrnsl—a muinitii-iidatiuu to the
Furiilty of diMtubokm from college

The f.-mniltle.i wma able b* get i-vkletwv enough lo ttoii

vlcl two Kopboonortw and two of tire guilty KrvdimeN. Htxl

of these all huloise.a Sipliomore.iiVnlled tbensselvrwof tbe
privilege of CMUfctwitig to their e.xaininera. Auniast eer
tnilt outer Freshuun. of wlooe guilt it was convinced, tbe
t'oJimutUv rould i sot get sufllrieot evklence. (remise their

IiIfmIs leagued logellrer In shield tbem. One umn plucky
enough t.. trstlfr wns for n time iretr*«;i/cd liy Ida former
chibnmtcM. It j* au luh r.-Hng fact tbst tnwt nf (brae
men soon dlaapfretired from College

The revimining KophatBOfre—it mnn who had diealtel in

uluinst every exaniioalion be Imd taken, nud aguinst whom
tin; evidence wu* ruuclusivr— wan di-flsnt lie drideil

tire JariHlietiun of the (Vuniuittce, refuaed to submit to

trial, ionl x.-t himself at work among Ida friend* to stir up
revolt tigahor the new onler of tblng* Tbe liltla tmi
tiny wu ef abort durathwi A committee of some fifty

Juaiucs waited OH the would he luutitMvrs one night,

and limbing further was bran! from tbem. Tlie feeling

against the guilty Sophomore meanwhile wns Irei:inning in -

tenor, and threat* were frequent that if h* did n.<t soon
diwippenr of Ida own motiiwi bU trafw would be thrown
into a mule cart. »ii>l Ire be drummed out of town after it

to tire tuoe of the Hogue's March, lie appeahd to the

Faculty, aawrtiog bis Innocence must braxenly. Tire Sm
dent Committee ne once presented Its evidence, wlHibohl
Ing only the names of witneoacs. Tbe Futuliy cixisiikml
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an I ort Imp tbe Student Com
inlUt’c. Kcllhcr man had lia.ui)-

ed ill (Imp |**irti<ut of liis work
which was dwhunent. Km-Ii

)iiu) Iwcn detected using * crib
by on** <if lii» neighbors, uud
hud M-cn that lie «u ik-Wctcd.
The one had tlimupon Imsut

-

cd in n licauk pa|ar, and Hmj
other a paper froni which the
dirioxiol work «» cure fully

< and from which the
pledge wua iihsctll. Dal wlx-ll

examined by tile Committer
both were forced to ndnil that
drleft ion ah live Imd prevented
I lie diahiMicat work g**iog in to

the exiinimer, unit the Judg-
ment of tliu I Vunmitlcc, ainoc

then unanimously roiiorard by
a m***. meeting of tha college.

WM Unit. I’Xorfit lii the CMW
• FraAnat, under ilia honor
system cheat log In exninma-
llnna, in whatever degree,
whether it consisted In giving

or in receiving naaiaiiinee. wan
a capital offence, for which
there u na do adequate penally
almrt of Haul separation from
<-ollege. A culprit wlirwc of-

fence a at lint particularly kid-

ivuu* wan In have the privilege

of w ilhdmn lug without for-

mnl ante of diwnltwal by the

Faculty. but Icok'iicy lit to

go no limiter.

Tbe original BtUik-iil font
mil tec disbanded imtxnd lately

after acting im the ensrw of
cbciUng which it Lad been up
|hMuI«u to investigate. Since
then there bat been uu prnxta

licnt cioiimittcr, Iwit the presd

denis of the four iindergrad-

tmlr rla**cs have nerved na a
cotumllMO when ocouriim for

invest igatli«n ami M'thia haa
arisen. Their work lm» uni-

formly been chanu-tcriMd by
the utmoat enre, ilbscrvtkill. ami
Uirm-vs Tbe inode of proetd
tire is the simplotl [«*»»ible.

The witnesses ugninat the nc

coord student are linst heard.

Tiie •rcunrd ia thru tuinmnuid,
null, after the evidence against
him It** been read, allowed to

nuke bln fttatmirnt mid to prv-

aent witncaw* for lilt defence.

The wee is thenMM In nc
cordauce with the evidence.

Tlien* wm n atrung feeling

nt the outset ngniuttl truumel
ling tlie movement with unae
ctwanrjr machinery, and a con-

viction that time nnil expert

cnee would evolve the best

mode nfiidmln Wiring it. Rut
Ibrajitna Iim now grown Into

•ueb definite form that It is

pmnildc to embody il in n w rit-

ten ronaiituliou. Tlie Deed of
aurh n roost itutiun lias route
to Ur felt, imd accordingly one
»u ndoptid at n mass inerting

of till* college lucid May lot of

tlie iwesent year The purpose
of tbe cotiMtil Utkin, a* Main)
in tbe preamble, fc*

" In nnk-r
to preserve the high atmuUnl
of honor recognised by the t?»

tsblislmtenl of tlie Honor 8y»
mu in examinations. to regu-

lute tbe pmredure and organ-
Ittiukin nf an iiudri graduate
roiomlitce of investigation and
punishment, mid to iiiaurc Its

miiiiimiMis nml uniform nc-

The consiluitlun Is a

lee, a fixed mode of procedure,
mid permanent recorda. Tbe
penalty provided for all viola-

tiiuks <if the "Honor System."
Ct'pt thaw of Freshmen, is a

nnimmeuiiatinn to Uie focxill*

of Dual acparatkm from o *j

lege, "with the add ill. in

it and the defsnCC of the un tiscd man very carefully, was
Mtlsltnl of his guilt, mid promptly icqtlilid liliil In leave

college.

Since tloiv- memorable cxamiiioU on iii January urui

February l-ltUI,cheating bus been eompnrellvcly unkuowu
iu Prince t*m.

At tbe June examination* nf tb»! *nme year u Fresh
tnon oupinl from tbe papers nf u cU»-uule wilbout bis

rivnniviue e or knowledge. Tlie examiner nolirrd tin-

rurrenpomlencni between the iiapcra of tbe two men, nod
hml no dirtirulty in determining whleb of them wna

f
ullty uml in acring that tlie ollu r wna guilt lc*» of gtv
ig itMislaner liv advice of tlie faculty hr laid Ids evi-

dence iH’fine the Student Committee. ’The gvillty man
us* Mimmonrd.admltbd hi* guilt. and was tn|*l licit if he
return'd In tlie full tbe fucullv would lie a*ke*l to <Iimiii«s

hint Anally from college. llrVlkl net tvlurn. Twk’e only
since Him have indication* nf cheating Item nntierd in

pup-re limuled III by stmlvnls. lu rurli m*Lan«r the evi-
dent 1* Wnw pul ini" tlie hands of the student t'nmmittrc.
will* found old -if the llwtl licensed Innocent. the Other
guilty. Tlie guilty Hum was dismissed from college

lu tlie tub! vent i xunuuuttoiis of l“»l two students

r Im
diMiiisMil from college, Brut the faculty nnrd In nccuid-
aiMe with the Committee ’» rccoauncudatluti ; but tlie

Kiesbinun u a* allowed to confess hit guilt lu hi* exam
Iner uml lukv n new nomination, on tbe gruiitMl Uiat Ite

bail nut lieen long enough in Frin<xi"U to rcull/c wlial

Priflcntoa honor lomnt. This Hcnlor wm the only upper-
eliiRs man again*! wlmai there Ima iMeneven a mispieion of
elirnting since the boimr syslem went into openitioa. lie

hud the temerity to return for Class day. noil was ostni

el/* *1 by bis classmates for bis pain*.

s*. iis* of i beating was re|M*rted at tbe examinations
In Jtiiie last, lull four cnara, nil undcr-chua nw-n.rame tie-

fore tbe Commit ice after tbe recent Felwiiary exunilua-

lionw. One nf tlii- four wits uopiiUrd. tbe I'tiiaining

three convicted It was rvcwnui* mk«l t<i tbe Faculty,
w itb a prewnfattitto of the « viilenre. a* in pres Inuw ra*e*.

Hut tbe one w ho was a Freshman Ouwikl. In enDsaletalion

of that fnet. lie merely Hispcmlol. but that the others lie

dismissed nubs*, llicv’cliroe to withdraw of llteir own ivc

cowl within one week. They withdrew at oner.

The last two cases illustrate strikingly the high Uaod-
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extreme ewea. nf publicatkm
to n mast Hireling **f (lie col-

lege." For Freshmen the ptn
idly h to 1h> " n rtf' uninendnuon of suspension for a time
drieniiined by the Committee."
The movement Im* 1u*eii dmrartcrired throughout by

minh dignity ami a freedom from senaallmial fnilun-*.

ami on Ibal nrrount il lms tlltHCted Iml hlllc gmeial no-

tice sioee it* itimjgurslii.n In 18#8. Tlir tlr>i newt of Its

stnui-ss. however, aroused n great deni of Interval mm -tig

Hie students of other collegia, nod the various undergnul
lisle jnnmxls nt onre t<v*k up the quesikm. The Muik-nta
of Wesleyan Cnivemly introduced the Prineebin plun.

Tim .ImtArivf Siutfrul urged that " the new Princeton svs

tom " ho tried at Amlimt Tbe CmutU Kin nwrte*l that

"a almllar rhangi lu the mMhial of mtidueting esamina-
tloiit would U* wrli-nituxl liv the Cansell sluilenta " Tim
IlnrmrrS .(ifruntfr eluineterixtsl tlie Princeton movement
a* " better limn twenty virlorbw at fool Iwll.” and ibr )',iU
C-itniN

I

*nkl. ' Princeton is to be euncTaliiliiii*l on tl>c nu p
slie has taken, and we wish Hint Yale inigbl be tlie Oral to

follow her." Such is the history of Hie movement of tbe
l*rinrrlnn student* fur honor in examination*— n move
went which lias only gaiixri streugth with lime, and which
has established the" Honor System " as one of the perma-
nent InalUutkma of Princeton.
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THE RED COCKADE*
II V STANLEY J. WKVMAN

CII.MTKK XXII

Kl‘ III' was Mil ilw lira III v|M'iik Our of I In

mi’ll Ill'll lull bltll took II *H'|I fi-rwiii<l ull-l

cried That I* the mats' lie lew ilw trim

tisrirl Mill"
' Seize him. Ilii'is,” M Hi Aliili ri'|*lii«l

" Ami lulu 1 him Inmi lien* 1 Monsieur." Iii* < >n I i tns< v I

aiMn-vdag me grimly. " whoever you ate- obrn you mi
i li'ilimk Iii la- n spy y«uj counted I lie els’!. 1 suppose?
Take liini away'"
Tin uf tin' men alrodc forward and in u mranrnt m-I/, d

my arms, and in tin' surprise of M. de St. Abis's appear
mice. iiimI tbc astonishment like words caused me. 1 mmlr
nu nwastancc Halt in uirli cmerg>'nrin* tin- mmd work*
quickly,.uid In a trier I n-cuvercl myself.

"Tlil» is non-cimc. M, ilc Hi, Alnb," I oaid, “You
know well tliat I am no spy. Ami
fra the mutter of that—”

'
I know nullilng." lie answer'd.

••Hul-"
" I know untiling. I oar?" In* re-

pented. in a torn* of savage nm
try. " Except, monsieur, tlmt you
nre caught nil handed iii u nronk's
dm*, when you am dearly no
monk You had Iml let have trlrd

In swim the IOiixii- at Hi - xl limn
eilli-rnl tills Imiiw lo-ltlglll. AWHY
with linn' Ills enw will he (Wit
w Itli brhiw.*’

Ilul this »n tno murli 1

*i'"ii'l my linml* from tin; men
win* held me nml sprang hark
” You lie!" I cried. •• You know
who I am and why I am her*."
"1 dua't know rial, "he answer

e*l. “Nor do I know why y.«i
lire hen- | ntu-e knew a inah like

you. Imii In- wan a gentleman. ami
wuulil have dinl in silent a* hefun*
he would have saved liiniw-If hy
a lie. Take him away. Ilc linn

frighten'd niililcin»t«<'lle a Host In
d»alh 1 Ml|i|noe l*r found the

ipen, and
thought hinuwif fliicl

I undmHKkl whnt lie IIWWIll,

and llal In lil« passion he would
Ksi idln* mu tnlhvr linn bring in

his sister'* name. Nay, I u« that

he viewed wit la a cruel exultation
the ilih nuns in wliieli lie thought
that tin hud |dand me

, and my
liiow gr»w duui|i. and I looked
round wildly ** I trnsl to nnlve
the quest sill I hud tile araltwb of
MriTt fighting still in aiy cals, and
knew that inefi staking all lo eurli

n at l i fe knew few scruple* and
M'tiut merry I could ms- that this

man in |uiiirular was almost mud
ileiMsI hy tin; bouts and liiimillu

lions whirh bo hail siilfeird. nml
I siiaal In the way of lii> tdsrnww.

The risk existed.ihMwfoli'.uinf wu»
no men; threat, and it M-vncd fool-

uh quixotism to run it

Ami vet — nml yet 1 Insulated.

I even let tlso men urge me half

wav to t lit door, mid then lieu ven
knows wliil I should have done,
or whether I cnuld base arm my
way plainly—the knot •»»* cut for

roc'. With a scream Denise, who
slucc hor brother enlcnsl had
leaned half fainting ngxinst Hie

wall, sprang forwanl and mixed
him hy ibe arm.

" No.no'" Mu' rrird, in a choked
void'. "You will not—you will

not do this I Have puy. base nwr-

9 ' 1
-

" Mademolm In ." In- mid, rut-

ting her short quietly, hut with a

ghum of mgr in his eye*, you
arc overwrought, and forget your-

wlf Tlvc scene baabeen tis. mucli
for you. Here." Iieciniliililed. sharply. to the maid, “take
care uf v nor mislrcss. The man is a spy, and not worthy
of In-r pity."

•'
I In i* no any?* Ihmise cried, in a voice that went lo

my heart. "
1 »»• b no wpv. anil you know n

•• Hush girl' He aihut!" lie alMwrlod. furiously.

Hut lie hod not eounlisl on a chang*- ill lier, Inwhle

n Ini'li tin change III him was |otiv "I will not!" she

niiswi'ivd ; and. to my nstanUluueiit ’slie r* leased Hu- arm
to winch she had hlllierto elung as s iilipliant. ami slink

Ing Isirk fiom tin face the hint whn li Let violent unite-

limit had loiumud. site s1>hh| out defying him. “
I will

in*t
*

" »lii' cried. '• He Is no spy. aiwl yau know It. mon-
sieur? lie is inv biter, and he <untr to see me. Let nil

know It* lat all know It! He was craitruclcil to inc-.and

lie calm; to see me "

• tllrl. ymi uh; rand!" be sonrhsl, in the bmtlihsi hush
of l In- room the lltlsli I bit follow is| iik all looked at her.

“ I am not mail, "she answered. In i cyrs burning in her

while face
•' If you fei l no shame, do you hi I no fcarfhe Tvlorusl,

in a terrible voice.

•No-nlieerkd “Pori hue' Ami I lot e him"
I will not sny w hat I fell wln-n I lu'iinl that, myself

kelpie**. For one thing, I w as in «> gn-nl n rage 1 acarre
ly knew ; and for amUln r. Hie wonls weie latiely spoken
before M. Ic Marquis seized the girl roughly bv Hie waist
nml dragged her w r. lining lo rite other em’i of tin- mom.
TJiis wa» the signal for n incne alritoM imtin rilsitdc 1

s|w.tug forward I" fwoUct her; ill an instant the thiee

men riling tlii'ino l\* s u|io<i me and bore me br ilnvr
weight Iowan I* Hir do. r

;

si. AUi». f.nmmi ttiib rugc,
• Ikh'uu III It sar la's Worn Nil l>u>

slniuling to them In renwire me. while I culled him cow
aid mid itinnsl him uml mmu despeiulely to gel nt him.
For a iiH.naeut I inaiU' lo i.d against them till. Hun Hu
.sills prevailed, mwl In a minute they had me out and had
cl. M.I the door on Iwr nml her erw-«

I was panting, lirrutblnw. furious Ilul the moment It

uni done n kind of calm fell iifnin us. The no n n avel
tln-ir hold upon me. and s'osl kinking at menu icily. And
I st is sf g ovs, ring nt them.

"Then', monsieur, let us hnve no more of Hint." one of

them sabl, civilly elnwigb. "Ho |u-aemhly. unil we will

tic easy w ilh you < Min rwiw—”

•• He Is a cowardly Imuiwl' 1 eriisl, with n »ob.

" Huflly. miuisH iir. w.ftly
"

Tlirre ’were five of iIm iii. for two bail remained at the

door. The IMiwigc wna daik. Iml one Inn I a lautern. and
we wail isl in Mhore two or Ihne ndiiuUs. Then the

dooi oja-Dwl a few iaches, nod the uuu who weimsl to

For llic atniggle larlnw was the struggle that never cmars
between the old ami the new . and It was being fought as

it liini been fought in Klme* foreenliirlea—savagely, rutli-

h-ssly, over kennels running with hloml. Nor ouuhl nny
man Irll tlir iumc; tiul obIv thnt us it wsa here it was
likely to hr llirnogb hull of France We looked into the
ilarkiii'Mt w lih aeliial eves, liut aeiow the bonier at Turin,
nml iiruier, at Sumuleiew and Mutilprllirr, thousands of

Prrnebmen, Is'Mtllig llie gienii-it natnei of France, wah'lied
nlso. with fliers turiml lo Nlmes and hearts us unxiuus a*

ours.

1 gnHterrd from llie In Ik of llmwe round me tliut M Fro-
ment luul seized Ibr Areues and garriwwiisl it. and that

the lUrmw we saw were those of one of the Frntiwlanl

ebuicbes; that as yet the |*ilnot> lukeu hv surprise, mnde
little rvslManre. and Hint tf the Hub mult) hold for twen-
tv four hours longer what liny luul n-urd. llie arrival of

tin; troops from Monl|n llnr would then **curv all, and at

Hie Mime I line stamp the move-
iiiml with Iku approval of Uns

highest portico.

"But it wan ii near thing." one
of the nnn Biu'lured. "If wo
hail nnt Ui-n at llieir llirnala to-

night. they would huve been at

milk in morrow-
1"

"Ao.l now not half llie com-
|suin'* have luroisl out, tin; man
willi the lantern growled.

"Hut the villagers will nxne
in, in the morning. " u ihinl ernsl.

They are to loll all the

IU from here lo the Itlmnr
"

“ Ay, hut whnt if the CVvenuuls
come in lirsl? What tlien?"

No im had nn neswer lo this,

ami all were siient. until the sound
of fonisir|M* approaching along the

passage eniiotsl the men to draw in

their bcvln " Here Is the key."

said the louler " NoW'.monkii iir!"

Bill it was nnt Hu; key. 111* I’ctl

tot, who hud Iks-ii went fur It. liut

a taller man. clunked ansi wearing

hb hwt. who canie hastily along
llni oorrhlnr with three or four Ijc

hind him As be approached he
citkd oul. " I* Buzeaml bere?"

Tilt' nnn who lud »|mken Ims

fore Mood out mprcifulljr. " Yes,

muusii-ur.

"

"Take half a dozen non. llie

sliMiti-a you have, dawn flairs."

tin- new «MmiT answered— il was
Froineut iiiimi'lf — “ and get us

many more from the Yierge, nnd
lairrlcade liar itr«'t lending tinihhi

the lairraeks lo llie ArKuui. You
will find pli'Uty of helia-rs. And
occupy some i*f Ibr hoistes But
whnt is Ihii!" hi' continued, sharp
Jy, breaking off. uu his eyea. puns
lug over llw gnaip, stopped at me.
" How dors this gentlenma csiun;

lietvl And in tin* dress?"
' M le Manpdk arrested him

up*t*int." Bunsaud answind.
".M ie MarnulsT"
" Y'cs. monairur, mvl ordered

him to he eiinlluiHl lu Number 0 for

thi; prrwent-"

“All!"

M.Ft.
a spy

lie tile leader w< nt to it, wild. Iiavilig got lib orders, lie

n turned.
" Forward In* said Iii Nuuila r C, And do you.

IN lit.it. fetch the key."
'llie mail tumid ueut off quickly, mwl ue followed

iii. ue kkinly along the corridor. Hw sicady trump of niy
gunolk. Mk they mao lo d Iambic me. awaking odlen wIi.mti

that r.ilhvl away iK-fure us. The yi'llow light of the Inti

tern sleoiisl a wlillcw'nslii'il wall' on cillier sjile. bniio a
011 the right band ht n dull line .if door*, us of cells. We
hulled pn miitlv hefore uue of these, and I thought Ilul 1

wna to In- ..uifinisl then?, mill my eourage row, for I

«ln HiM Mill lw near Denise But the drair. when opened.
dtsckMcd a little inner stainrnae. which we dcsisudisl In

single tile and mi rrvidied n Imre eoriiilor similar tlt-it

aleive ilalf-uay along llilk we Mup|- d again, this time
Is'udi- an open wliidon. through nldeli the night wind
(-..me In so fcirnfigly aa to Mir the hair, nml force the
loan n|ni .-.irikd Ho Unlr ru lo slihlil il under Id* skirls.

Aral not the liig.il wind Qllly. loll the noise* of the night—
ln.11*. crier nim| ehis-r* soil llie jnngling of lulls, mid nun
and thru a ptsltd sliot—noises Unit told .inly too elispicnt-

ly wbal was pa**iur under tile Idacknei* that hid the
chain of streets unil houses lniow us Nny, in our iiluri'

the veil was rent, and through the gnp a riuhly roliimn

p iunil up from Hie roof*, dispersing ifaikt-tlm loii glare
of wime grant lire thnr, idizlng In the very licnrt *if the
city, n '-nn d in nmki; the iky sharer In the deeds and linr

ror* 1 hat Uy Is-rMTitli it

The men with ino priww.] to the window, and prrrviJ
through l>. anil Mr.ilnid rye* anil 1-41* lonl no wonihr.
No w*uidi-r tlmt lie- man who was rispoioilde fur nil. and
had Milked all.walkisl the twuf above unit fretful slcpw

whbtlnl softly, nml
for a moim iit we lisikrd lit raw
unnthei. The wavering light of
the lanleriik. mnl p.llia|w llie Ivn

sion of his feeling*. di e|»m-d tlw

bandi lines of Ids feuturr*. hut
prawrntiv he drew a ibep Imwlh
nod siniltd. as if something whim
riial in tile tdlunliofi struck him.
"So He meet again, M. Ic Vi-

onmlc," lie Miid. " I n-niemln'r, I

have kiiini'ihliig of yours. You
have crane fra it. I Mi’ppn*s'T"
" Y«a. monsieur. I Inn. nunc

fra it," 1 «nfct.<lrAnally; and 1 row
tlint be undi'iktissl.

" Aral M lo Mnitjuls found you upstair*?”

"Alt!" Fra a moment lie seemed to reflect. Then,
luiriing to the man: " Well, you can go. Huzcnuil. I will

l»- »D*wctiihlr for litis gentleman, wim had better remove
tint iua*i|iicnide. Ami do you." he contiautd. anidrrawiug

llie two or thrve who had i"lnc uilll him, " wait for me
above. Tell M. Klundrin— Il Is my last wonl—that, whnt
ever happens, the Mayor muM Bid ramr Hie flag fra llie

lnsi|»*. lie may tell him wlmt lac pleases from me—Hint

I will hang him' from the bigbest winitow uf llie lower, if

he lik.rs—but it mint not tm done. Y'ou understand?”
" Yi'K tiMUHlror

"

"Tllvfi gu I will U with you presently."

Tlsry went, leaving a lantern on the Ihvir; and in a

imunent Froment nod I were akilMi lie did exit look ut

me. however, hut turning to the o|ieti window. Ii-iumsI on
the **ill nml g.iz.sl into the night, arid so lemaliivd for some
lime silent; whether iIm- orders lie luul juM given hwl
really diverted his tb.>uglil« into aii'dlw r ekanuel.or he

had iml nude up hi* mind how to In nt me. I could trot

>h (ermine Mote Ilian once I braid him nigh, however;
and at bM U stud, abruptly, "Only three L-u*ii|Nuikn

have 1 Iku."
1 do nnt kliow what mnvisl me. but I answered in the

sunn' *|Krit: " liut of how ninny?"
"Thirteen." Ik' answer'd, "tkf that we are outniitn

lerad. But. moving first we hate the upper linnd, and
tic must keep iL And if the villagers ramie In toinor'

" And tbr CeTeiinols do md "

** I’lveraely— liini if the officer* can hold the fiulemi*

regiment, and the Mayor dues nut hoist the l)»g enlling

by Goo
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tlmin out, and tire Calvlnltts tlo out surprise the Arsenal— 1 think we may be able to do so."
‘

' liut lliu cltaiurs ore
—

"

•' Against us. The more net*!, moorieur"—and for tire

first illu« be turned and looked at me with a oort of pride ry-

—"of a mail' For—do vou know wliat we are fighting
for down there! France? Frame, mimueur. ' lie conlio
bed. bitterly, and letting hi* emeu ion np|x-ar, "and I bare
» few humlml cutlhroula ami raacnU nnd shavelings to

do the work, while all the lime your line gviilh-mi-u Ik;

aafe nml warm sm*i lire frontier, waiting to «•« wlmt will

happen. And I run risks, ami they Md tin1 staktw. I

kill tin- bear, nnd tliey tuke the akin. Tliey lire a»fe. ami
if I fail I bang. like Favras! Fnuglt! It is enough to
make a mnn turn patriot anil cry Vive la Nnliou!"

Hi* slid not wait for my unswer, but imputientiy snatch
big up tbe lantern, lie mmle a sign to mu to folfow Inin,

nnd leal Die way down tbe passage. Ur Imd mWI not a won!
of my presence III tba house. ol my pi.xlth.u. of Mailenud-
nellc Si. Alala. or liow lie meant to dial wtili me; and at

the door, not knowing wbal «u in lit* Blind. I -t op|M-s(

him.
“ Fanlon me.” I sokl. with as much dignity iw I could

own uno. " Hilt I should like to know wlmt you are going
to do with me. monsieur. 1 need not tell you tlmt l did
not enter tbia house an a spy and that—'

" Vou nersi tell me nothing," he aaid, rutting me short,

ulmoat with rudeness. " And for wliat I am going to tin

with you. It nan Im miiI iu ImU a doren word* I pn*|a*o
to keep you by me, tlmt If tire Worvt o.nw* of Hus— In

whieli event I am not likely to see Hie week out ronindeur

—you may protect Mndewuuselle de St. A Inis, and convey
her to n place of safety. To l list end yotir ixmatBIsskin
ahull be restored to you; I have it wife. If. on tbe other
bond. We hold our own and light the tire tlmt shall burn
Up those cold Idoodi-d pedants W Ana, then, M. le V infinite,

I a In-tll hare a word to any U> you. And we will talk of
the matter as g.-nth-men.

'

For a moment I won dumb with aaUuiMiinent We
werr* at the dour of the little stnlieMs—by wblHi 1 Imd de
oernded—wlten he xahl this, and ns lie *|xdiii Hie lust wunl
he turned, ns i.-vpe< ting no answer, and otiened if. ami «t
bia foot on the lowest stmr. coating tlie light of the lantern
l*efi ire biin. Hut then 1 pi inked him by the sleeve, tmd
be fiKol me

" M. Frorarnl “— I muttered. And then, for tbe life of
me. I could soy no more

" Them is no need for words." lie Mid. grandly
" Are you aure—that you know all*" I iinilKnd
" I am xiirolhsl she kiiti ynu.atid Ihnlaliedis'w Hot love

ms*. * Iw answenal.whli a ring of aoufD ill his voice. " And
U-Hi.tn tl»»t, 1 uni aurv of one thing ouly.”

'

' That wiiliin forty-eight hours blood will flow in every
street of Nlmi-s!" he unsweiesl. "Anil Ffoment the l»ur
gr-oia will lie From.-nt le Huron —or nothing. monsieur! In

the former ruse we will talk. In tbe iatlrr"—nnd lie

•hmggcd lib shoulders with a gesture a little tbralnxwl -
"it will not matter.''

With the won! bn tumid to tlw stmra. nml I followed
him «t«*m the tipper corridor. nml by tbe outer Malrcuw,
where 1 had sva.l.d iny guide. and solo the roof, and l*y

ii abort wooden ladder to the Inula of u tower, whence we
overlooked, lying below us, all the black cbooi of Mmea,
here rising io giant fonns, rather felt Hutu seen. Ilicre n
inedlrv of hot light* and deep shadows. thrown into relief

liy the glare <( lire liuming church. In throe pluses I

pieknl outneresart high up. one on the rim of tbe Art-urn.

another on the naif of a distant church, u third on a tower
beyond tbe low it lint for tin- most purl tlie town wun uow
ijilsel. The riot Imd died down; the liells were
silent

; the wind blew silt fmm Hie w» ami cooled

our faces.

Tliere were a d'-ren cloaked figures on lire

buds. tome g-tring down in vllvtvcc. other** walk-

ing up and down talking together: but III llir

darkness it was impossible to recognixe any one
Fromi'lit, after receiving one or two reports, with-

drew to the outer side of tlie tower. nnd wnlk*d
rlii-io alone, bis head bowed sml bis lund* tx-hiud

btm—a ih-xiretn preserve Ins dignity having more
to do with thin, or I was mistaken, than any long

lug for wvlilitde However, the others rr«|iecUri

hi* wkl»es. and. following tbr-lr example. I w-attd

niyu-lf in an embrasure of Ibebut IrnienU.whence
tbe fire, now growing pole. count lx- seen.

What were
-
the otbera' thoughts 1 cannot any

A muttered word apprised me Hint Lulls St.

Alai* was in conimxnd at tlie Art-tie*. iuhI that

M. le Marquis waited only until surcess wax m-
wired to start for SommiAres, whence the cm
miindant bad promised a irgiment of horse *l>o«d«l

Ffoment lx- aide to liobl bis own without them
Tbe arrangement reematl of the strance*! .

Inti

tbe emigre**, fearful of o unpromising tbe King,

nml warned by the fate of Fnvrws—wlio. deserted

by bis party, lind suffered for a similar tonspinu v

n few months befi-ce—were uotliing If not timid;

nod If ilinsc round me felt any indignation, they

lid not exprew* it

The majority, however, were silent, nr spoke

only wbeii si xiie movement iu the town, some
outcry or alarm, drew from them a few eager

words . nnd for mySelf. BIV thoughts were neither

of tbe alrxigglc Mow. where both parties Uy
watching each oIImt and wailing for the day.

nor of tire morrow, nor rvm *if llenise. but of

From.-nt If tlie aim of that ettraorellnary mou
bad Iwen to impress me. lie had siiew-rtlixl. Seal

ed there in the lUrkness. 1 felt tlie ctUi* na nnd
la-eause lie felt it. I thrilled with tin- excitement

of ilte gambler’s Inst slake, becauxe be bud to

throw the dice. I sUxxl on tbe giddy |xdni on

wliii'li be sbxsl. atl*l looked into Hm- dark future-

and trembled for and with him. My cvrx turnrel

fn>m ollirrs. and Involuntarily sought him when- bp

wulkixl alone; ami with us filHc will on my pun 1

pint him the homage due to the man wljp si amis mi

moved on tlie brink. BiuMf <>f bis soul, thougli dtulh lk*i

Indnw
A In -ill midnight there wax a general moremrnt to ih-

leered. I bail mien nothing fur twelve boor*, and not

witlistnndlng the dulikiua puritii.ii In whu-li 1 stood. ap(w

Ilte btvle me go with tbe resL I went, ami following tbe

Mream. fouiufmyae;f a minute liter on the threshold of a

lung room brtllinnlly lit wlib Iiuii|m, nnd remtumlng tables

laid wlHi coveia fnt sixty -• m--n-, 1 faiieiisi lUit at tlo-

rsrtlie* rod of llir upailiin lit. anil tlinxigh all Interval in

llir crowd. I caught a gllni|i~- of women. Jew* Is. flush fr-g

is*, nml u waving fan; and If miylbltig o*uki have atldixl

the bewildering abruptness of tlsednuip' from the dark
wind sne|*t lends above to the guy and splendid scene lx-

fore me it was Ibis. Ilul 1 li.ul sc-aul time for cunaklrra-
tion. Tliougb 1 did not adratur far, the pirn nliieb

separated me from the upper cud of Ibe ii.-iu meltisl

ipnekly. n* one alter another lorik lit* wot amtd a bum of

converuitkm; amt in a muwent I found niywlf l.*oklug

rirxlgbl at Hrnlxe.wlio.wlille and wan.xlili a pitiful look
In li*r eye*. *nt Ixxlile her tmUber at tbe fartheri table, a
very ptcliireof silent woe MuiUtne I'alioot nnd tw.i or
llir is g* ntleiiic-u ami as many Indus were scaled nenr
them
Whether my eyes drew hers to me, or she glanced

that way by ensure, the next moment she looked at me.
ami re-* to bn f<st with a gasping cry Unit I felt ratio

r

Ilian iii-nnl. It wa* enough, liow ever, to lead Madame M.
AlaU'n eyes to toe, and she t* - 1 rtled out; iimi ill a trier,

wblie a f« w U-twien tlx still talked unouixekiiis and die
servants glid.d aliout, 1 fouml all lit tlmt farther bride

s.’luring at me. nml myxelf the f-cus of lire rexim. Just
ben. unlit* kilv. M. >1 Alai*, miller Inti-, came in. ulid of

conrwr saw live. I beard un oath larbiud me. but I was
intent on that farther talM-

;
ami it was not until l*e

lain hi* baud on my nrm that I turned sluiply iu>d saw
him

" Monsleurf* be cried, with simtlirr osdli. "Tilts is

too much
!”

1 l>»k*sl at him in silene*-. Tlie pimitlon wax to jw-r-

ple.xing that I could not gruxp lb
• How do 1 find you bi-re?” be eoiitlnurel

,
w itb violence,

sod in n vuire H*at drew every rye in the n«*m to id*-, lie

w nt it bite with anger.
**

I liurelly know tut u-lf." I Aiiswi-rni. " Hut—"
••

I Jo," said a vole*- U-bind m. Alula " If you with to

know. Manpilx. M. «l»- Soux lx here at my Invitation."

nM-H|*ukerwu*Fi--iii<-iil.w|.ol.i.il Just euicnri St

Alnii turned ns if be Imd Urn aUMitri **TlW’l» I «in
not !" he cried.

"That is a* vou please," Fromenl said, steadfastly.

"It i' and 1 do not Ilte Marquis rel.-rted, with
a Mx.mful glane.-, unit in u t«*ne that rung tl. rough the

rexim As I Ueaul him, and frit mxsrlf the centre, unilrr
the lights i.f all tliroe eye*. I n.llfil have fun.-iril that I

wa* again ill Hie St. Alai* wilnfl. hslening to the futile

«ith of the xuiwij, nix I that llirer-qusrt* r* of n year hud
not rlnpsrtl aloe*- H«t Ix-giiiuing of all our tioiibl.-*

Hut in a moment Frouwul'n voice rouml tnu from the

dream.
" Very well." lie mid, gravely. " Hill I think tlmt you

forget— '

' It is you who forget," St Alai* cited, somewhnt
wildly. " tlr you do a-.l uuilerstuBil Unit this gentle-

man—"
"I forget nothing," From, nt *ukl, with a datkening

fnee, " ex. opt that w<* arc keeping my gix-sia waiting.

Ix-x-i of ulld» I forget tin- aid you bait- hulw-rto ren.b-risl

me. Ilul. M :« Mar.iiiU. ” Im-

.

i-iitinii.'.l, with dignity, " it

k- in ii h- to eon.nmol to lilglit. and It Is for ini- to luakt-

diip.xiti-.n-. I have liuwlr them, slid I must a*k you to

comply with them. 1 know tb*l you will iw.t fall me at

n pinch; but I believe til-o Hut you will not ibiow itu-

nnwairy olixlacle* in my way. Come, monrieitr; lids

genili-ini.il will ii»l refuse to -it lure. And we will ait at
Dllldnnie’x table. Oblige an-."

M. St. Aims 3 face wax like night, but the oilier vm a

man, i*i..I hi* tone Was strenuous, ami slowly and linngti

tilv M. le Morquio, who. I think, Imd never lu-fore in Ida

life given uiir, followed him to tlw- farther end of the
rexim lx ft alone. I out down where I was »-v«d curious,

ly by tli.xx- rotiml m. . but lliiillng w.in.-lltlng still more
curious in tlils M range burnt u«t while Ninos wntclarel,

llii* mhlululil ni.-rrlineiil while Hie ili-.ul mi ill Uy In tlie

Mrrds, nnd the air qitlmwl. and nil Uni wurkl of uiglil

hung liuetilug for that which w*» to come.
(TO B> OOaTIBVBIl)

HYMN TO ARLINGTON.
UV WILL CARI.EIOV

Ofrfltrn for l|r jCtmsrial Da» fncmsain at

Arlington Crwtlrre, 1!M

Fcr.t. muny Held* tire- on the spacious earth,

And s.-me of le* unil some of greater north.
And sotitc are dewrU full of gioom nnd glaie.
Anil M>n*e are garik-us blewitng all the mi

;

And (..live arc prairie roofs of harvest mhos,
And some are fnrreia. rii-h with flowers i>n>l vim*
And *<mc have munskma. costing wsfe* of gold.
And some Iiuvn treuxures that w*re never |..|«L

Hut b«*t nirmorW-x Unit can ne'er U- priixd,

And, s»i. within the holy Inixl of Christ,

No oilier gh'tm Imre truer wonbip won
Than thou. O Arlmglou!

II.

Them vtan.leU In-re, in summer suit <if gTet-o,

Still garing twtwanl at Ilte xpleiMlkl ni ne:
Tjie «|iiare Im-wc*I |mIxcc with the founded dome,
Where Fr.v.lofit limb a nxin- tl»sn rovid Itome.
The giant obelisk, which, rising Inn-

Still |x.inl« tbe glowing star of Uix.rg*' the Great,
Who, stepping from Mount Wrimii'i* ni.«h-»t lull,

itreluced the xuqiius lands . >f (beige the Small,
The white abod.- which ktreulfaslly il.xli stal'd

To house live rlik-bwl ruler of the hind;
Whriw long re*-l.|i'<l lie the world will know
A* Frltxi- ..f Wbob-M.nu- Ikietrim—Jurats Monroe.
Wbere .lai kmju rnliil tbe North and South Urn!

bodi.
Ami wul. d Hie statement with n gmlly oath,
Ami 'ileiiced threat*, and furnish. il |»-n. >! to s|xire,

Hv banging Human oeiee more in

When- Alir.tlmiu the lloiirst * toaeilng f.-im
Heul ub.lrr four maj.-sin- year* of >l«rm.
Wbs-ic liv.il tlw land'* Nii|h>Ii-.m.I«- i.rhle

They ihi'k with Mowers tods) at Hivrrdde.
And other grandeur*, in Iby watrli i.-n-.-rs high
Willi ailmiinlion fill the gnring i'ye.

*

Hut not by these tby grendest fnme i* won.
O priceleM Ailingtoir

HI.

And there lie gbixil* tlmt hover here, and rinv
Hriglit alia.lrx among tby riindinss, night and'day;
F.-r many u lovely dame and munly knight
lliive made the balls of yonder maiiiinil liitght.

And ninny a trophy of tlie f.xnu-r days
W ithin those |xirU.ni caught the rurMiux gnie;
Ami many a lu.l.le tourist canw to we
The gallant sot* of “ Light Iturw' Harry I/t."
AimI llirtse wlm fought tlv»l hrro, Iunlit to breast.
Strike hand* with Inn*, mill know bix hruvery la st,

ivreltaiur hi yoiulrr roosn. with tre-mlding v.vt.
lie priiyul III* G.xl to g'lble liim in lie «li.-ni;

IVrl.api be fell, with luafl auhllut* Iv -ml.
That be had t illl.nl with nil the light lie had.
0«nl let* u* differ— why. we do not know ;

Hut liorexty hu lit e’er un honi-il fix-.

(bxl l.-ta us differ; wli.-n tlw strife is pa*r.

llii angels xtrivc to make us friends at last

Tlo- hr*veal lonrli are ever roost averse
To xmiiing fallen foetnen with u curse.
Wli»t» « r the pattern of tin- flowers Hint l.lonot

Aruimd that dixliuit chieftain ansi his tomb.
Whatever gift the vimquislted cause display,
He shi ps beneath the slur* and stripe* i*i dny.
Hul thuu rt nut fumotu for thy ptincely non.’

O gh.rxiu* Ailii.gtM.it

IV.

Oner, long before tiler blossomed into mound-.
A Uiuon Irginn mm|xil upoo these gnxiMtx.
Ami every type of valor hovered nenr.

Ami every phase of nntubnud gathered here-

Tire veteran chief that long ago bud fought;
Tho youth tl*«t Hn.t a thrill of war baa cnugbl.
Tlw li.l.blle agtil, nlto, fltbil to endure.
llo«l left his lx.me to keep bis b«mc x*< lire

—

So swell nt last wnx War’s destructive non,
To bold this muny ual ioned l-uid hi one.

And proud for tlirni the lofty U-gend *lnnds.
" We were tbe llrst <if all tire rescuing luuiils!"

Tire first to rally in a winning cause
Must always win the IoimIs-xI of upplaunr;
Tbe th-I«l tlmt first Ires .mix'd men .imbrued
Is glorified, w hen nn«t' tbe tight lx gained;
Hut not by that tby growing fame wax won.

O pieeioia* Arlington!

A silent urtuy. with iu liatfbw dime.
Came pcni-efully. w tili neitbet auiml nor gun.
Mai* tail into camp, tbe wailing earth pio-evuil.
And, 'mi*l tbe silenee, laid II down to r>xl.

All mortal hn|x\ nil liapplin-M and mirth.

All golden hmd iiitildtloiiB of the *-arth.

Hail fallen Into Death's unli»ubl«d deep.
Awl left wxl faces, whispering. ' Iri u* sleep.”

Tltrougli nil tlie s* -in lire watches of the night
Tliey slept, without a single guard in sight;

Ansi when llir gallant morning o'er them ivrc|»t.

With gull and crimann banner*— 'till tiny slept

K’en when was heard tile rnnnon's solemn lixtr,

H.-J- .icing that tbe day of strife was o’er.

And when tbe lUg* of War were it nml In joy
lln-aii**- forever »*it of War'* employ,
AimI when tlie nation’* l.lming prninllv crept
With lovo ntol pity r.xirxl tbein—still they *i*-|it

And Mill miixt sleep. iititi<ui liisl by hopes or fears,

Amid tlie ill)* nis.l inghli of coming years.

And still must sleep, with blessings round tb*m
spread.

Ami proud Columbia watrbing at tlwir Ml;
Ami si ill shall sleep—that is, to mortal sight;

Hut their great sou's arc tun. pel in fl.hla of light.

And so, through Death thr d.-alblcsa famo Is won.
Immortal Arlington I
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CUVTA«.K» Of SANAA. «.»« WU*W» ,i'KV

funliiT O..M..O, *rrteJl »di «"»

TThTln*iknl i'l"'I' t^ wlB'tlii'f r»«tiUr. or

Tlw lnn«-»l« * lull}' wiar on tbclr uniform*, ifllier so

-ieci thedWt iMguiah inE mrfc of their rank when in mlnre

Metric*. Thu lu.imi I* umlur military rule. the ofllcvf* and

inmatra hriiig subject to llic Rules ami Artk-loa »t War,

•‘.hwlgiwd to protect tlw good ami restrain the InuI." ami

tlirrv an- speeUI regulations for llie Inlvrtud |H>lior aiul

for til* discipline of th» home.
At tlic outwit this home w» for llio hrtirfll of volunteer

•ml regular army mklii'ii ax well. hut the riMiriiuilly In-

cmixing number of soldiers in the regular army wlm
sn»d in nrwd of mtch a homo made it m-eesieiry at hint to
mulct the admission* to those of this cLu*.

But. (•Itiiuly reiiKiir.li, It w,u not In the disposition of ihu
people, rui shown through their nr|>n-«-iiUiive* in Ciwi

to «*an fthl when the needs of the regular soldiers
mil been supplied. Sion after the clone of the war of the
rebellion various Stales look up the auhjoct n it h inh-re.i
ami begun the local establishment of homea for tike dis-
abled veteran* In ilwir midst ul,.—

. sincere devotion hi
th.- cause of their country in her limit of need emit led
tlMii U> rvcogniiKin at the hand* of thr Mute Several of
these- humus, not long after establishment. were turned
over to the uiiiiotinl gov,-mount ,.* It appeared that the
imt re«lU ii.ulil be attained if the government shosiUI

f-iiHJfrwanmid nrlinn, milled to
r

- IT
hat,1‘-

1
l!u

.
v*’1 "*' wn

.
v for tile aeooutf classof Boldicra Homes whirl, have to conahkr
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I

MAMACUL'METTH STATE SOMMMnn* HOME. CHELSEA.

143. it total »f 1?4>4. tkvr liulU haw Men Sot lodured Into

mnir of tbc national Imittc*. Uccr, ale. and porter nre lien?

» .Mni a ahulit advance on owl, the profits rvulwetl going lo

miiii« on if of the Mimic's imciM In .Mtlwaukii: llw home
Iir» a " canteen." constructed in I lie form of a Multi-**:

<m«, i-o»Ul*g m'iiimi tliuiiaand* of dollars. with table* for

I lit' ucuummudatMiB of throe hundred drinker* at one time.

UusriTAL, EAXt'BKN

dler that llie generosity of tlie government b»* Mi n im-
]*o*til upon in the matter of anotlier of tin befletceace*

—

the firing of pensions. nod no one more aevrrcly rnwleniim
such tmtwiMlfiwi than tbc nun whose pension Ui taken not
na a riiendlcaiil's pittance. but na n hem* n-mnl. Hut.
notwithstanding Ibew iinpcaitioas. the grrnt heart of tli«

nation will throb sympathetically for tbc nu n who saved

BUASCli NATIONAL. WiLIHBRS' HOME. TOOrS. MAINE.

This third dual of BoMier*' Homes l* aii|>|MirUil mainly

by Individual rianmonwcaltliH. t.ii|»j»|i*ini'Uleii by nn an
tiMtil CotiffTMioMl appropruilion i>l one hundnd dollars

)+r mpitii for tbc uvernge mini M r of inmate* during the

jmr.
Tin'**! SlaU- bodies arc distributed over n large evlrnt of

territory, und they, in conjunction with tbe national homes.

Wlieu a lucmbi-r t*irina to *|Kiw
Mgm of Inebriety, tbc patrol nf tbc
borne c'lldc him to bla ijunrler*.
AU*ut l i-ii latrrrU of beer nn; drunk
tier ih> Tbc Smliiern bnmek. nt
Hampton, Ua* a -beer -Mbmn run
fur tlie iiimm.-H. tlie revenue front
wtibh gow to help pay tbc ea

of tlie t bent re (be billiard-
na*n. tbc lltirnry. mid tbc band. I
"gw® 'a proceedings of tin?
Hoard of Munng»r* lit u merit
meeting in Washington. the author-
Ixalion of the roriM ruction of a beer
bull in tin* Smitlirrn branch at a
«-»'*it of 'MMK) The argument made
for tlie establishment of these *a-
Immi li Hint they h «*en dnmkeu
**»• »«•>« tbc aokdien, wlm. $*.
tin: advocate* of tbe plan maintain.
wouM otherwise di ink to cxcv«s m

adjacent town «r city ana'
gene*.

In mftit of iImi Inioiii there are
oxty theatres, where entertainments
— uiuucal. literary, ami dramatic—
un- given free to the numbers of
tin* liontc.

We roftie now to Mill anotlier
I'l.ia* of Soldier*' lluciir-M in the
L uiicxl State*. Uir eMnbliihmeni
tuid the mninti'Oam'e of nliirb si ill

rnor« powerfully etiipbusize tbc be
lief tlint no olbcr nation in Hie
norkl bna shown aucb magnificent
gratitude to tbc veteran* «f it* wurs. Tbe gratitude from
which -ha* sprung tlua noble system of lietwfcVMt u
mily tlie romutoli recognition of the immense itti |K»r-

laiicv.ita well as tlie heroism, of tbe volunteer armif* of

tbe natiuu. No ouc known Iktier tban tlx dwerviug aoJ-

CKNTKAL BRANCH NATIONAL 80UMUS' tloMK, HATTON. UlllO.

its Hfo until the hwr one baa answered tbc roll call of the

Captain of (be lteul: then. In tbe clearer vision of that

day. will alill ampler rrcognltloil br given in tong and
»tory ami marble to tbe nieu w bo made victory poasiblc In

the mint magnitU-ently fought war of all history.

afford large opportunities. IbnngU
the n* ei| of mor* eommnitioits ouar-
i*r* frmuci.Hydmwn iu aprauU
r«.r legislative aid. Many of themimes art) already orrierowrUd,

reiKvsent the eip,,,
diiurror many thiajuind* of dolUis
for buildings am) ground*. The
ImnilMinie anil rommodtimi* lmtld

*»'• tlx- apedal nrvil*
r.f the noli Ik vs in mind, afford botnn
for many tbouMMla of vetenins.
I l.c gioiinds in many cases consol
>.f arvetul hundreds of nrrta uf land
conuguoua to city or thriving
lowii; The appropTiutbini from
tbc State Legislature* nrr lilxrul
and prompt. As in tbc luiirmiil
liorow, cliM-ipliiie is nifnm d m <>r
rlcrtliiit till tvoinrw may be kept up
to a high Mn mliid .ff effictenrv.
Ilsoiigh Hie diicipliiie U probably
not an *trwt and military in it* na-
ture ua in tbc homes coniing under
Iniinedhie RuvrTiiincfital enuiro).
*1 bean Slate homes arc lucatcd u*
follows

t 'alifnrnla. YatialTlUe; Colorado.
Monte Vlat»: Cuuntmieut, Nomlon
lleiirbts

,
II lln ol». Quincy

. Iowa.
Marshalltown' Kiinun, l*«tgrCity

;

MsmaeliuarttN, CIkIsco Mirliigait.
Uruud litpid*. Minneuita. Mtimn-
IiaIiji . Nelitaeka. Omni Inland .

New Hampshire, Tilton. New Jer-
sey. Kearney; New York. Hath: Ohio. Suidnsky; Peim
sylvnnu, Ktle; ItUutr Inland. ItnMot. S*iutb Dakota. Hot
Springs. Vermont. Henuington . Washington, lining ;

WLsronsin. Wii'inaca.

In securing information from tlie various commandants

a
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HARPER’S WEEKLY

THE CORNELL CREWS.
BY I’RuKKsnilt IIK.NJ AMIN ll)K WIIKK4.K1L

TlIB (ViHM'II prwjort of pulling upm> the w ater two uni
vereily CW#S in iwie • n-ni savor* of tire <|llixotic, uud
demands an explanation. Tin- plan of rending n rrew to

meet it representative English crew ba» tarn actively «l i»-

nnreed for Die past two yean. In recent vcnni ( 'orncll

hiu fuiiml no competitor except Uie rnirrriiijr of Penn-
sylvania, awl the discontinuance of all oppoitualljr for
competition wo* annually thn-ntcmd tiy tin- uncertainly
whether Pennsylvania would persist In maintaining iis

navy. ContrH a long suere*»i.«ti of vioKirsm, uilmkra
since lOW. iiti|* rlllrd also III* zen) mwl dtiripline of I lie

training. For ll*c permanence of its tainting interol*
Cornell icrmnl to m|iiirr tlie iliiniilu* either of a tlrfcnt

or of new cnnipetiiioci. Tin- miwal right to reoil a repre-

sentative American crew to England. tonrell had appar-
ently enrueil, in 4 <mlv tty it* well known ami tong ainml-

Iii< n-mtiin-M to meet nnv Anicriran university new Iwit

by ita rrnM«l of twenty four vSrlories ag.xlr.-t ala ih-fi-nl*

In varsity ran*. awl of right vlctorlc* and uo tlefeata in

Fiwabmau rare.,

At Ittvt n plan wiim dl-rii—id of atlem|itin|! lo meet the
winner *if the annual Oxford Cambridge regatta. Till*

tiroved ini|>»*-<itile mi account of ibctN-asoa of Die year.

The Oxford Ciunhririge mce occurs in Ibr early spring,

ami without aaerill-eirii* on entnr year of college murk no
Amerirnn crew could undertake to enter for n nut at lliia

lime A |visi potn'tiii'iii until June or July won fmiinl im-
praetirable, In'i'kiiw* iio F.nglUh university new would tie

w Dime to temiiln In training ho l.'iig after Die annnnl rare.

Tlie I Icsiley Iti-gutra remained therefore tin- only resource.
The erewa t .nnpeiine at Dili ittalta ore notably made up
chiefly of uaiverasty men. The race for Ike Uraud Chal-
lenge tlup i» the rhief evrnt, and open to nil (•001001. The
Lcaisdcr crew, which has won Una event tlie past four
year* in niirrcssina, is mode up nlnnwl exrlualrely of men
chosen from Die university erewa of Oxford and Cnm-
tirklre. Though Dili rare, therefore. In not dhtlnolively
11 MiiTv#-r*lly affair. It affnnU a fair opportunity of Uwllng
the relative merits of English mid Atm rii'HU college oor*
tnnnsliip

On deriding to enter a crew at the Ifenh-v Ib-gnlla. the
Cnruell nnral nulbonlies. unwilling to (ai-rifii-c the inlet

rata of tlielr 0I1I frimiU nml rivals the Pennsylvanians,
lintniNllar. lv communicated with them, slating thetr tie-

termlnntloo. tint expo-dug their nmllmia to nmlinue
the established uml'* of an annual tin e with them. The
hesltati-io of Pennsylvania to Hike part in n nice towlihb
pulilic opinion might hold that Cornell had sent only a

monad rate crew was Anally appeased hy the fortunare
ap|>rnranreof Columbia with’ a proposition for a triangular
race. This rare has since ta-en agreed upon, nml will oc-

cur nt Poughkeepsie on Die 21st of June Si it has come
nlxwit that Cornell has this summi t two university race*
ii|ioii Ita hands llrabb* these, Dn-re la also the Fmdinmn
rare with Pennsylvania at lUmra oil the Iftli of June.
The Henley rare ocrurs July 9th and 10th. and the crew
tlnit Is In enter it Mila no Die Ci'/y •>//Wm May 20th.

'Hie prrtvnuri of Die Henley crew must therefore be cil

tlrely distinct from that of tbo 'rarsitv crew to lie entered
nt Poughkeepsie; nml imumurh as it ha* -n-itHd nnaafe lo

M ini h-»s than four suUtilnb* with the Hesdey crew nml
less than tw.i with the regular 'varsity crew, the navy lias

Inn 11 iddlged provide tw snty two isirsmen of ‘varvdtv

cwlllire. At Dm beginning of Die sen-on it h»ksd us if

thin i|imta. lurge ns it is. might br amply siipplisd friwn

the 'varsity crew and leiMilill** of lt*!M nml the Frt'sll-

ninn erewa of IfWS and |i*9l: hut the kua of two men
thnxigll si* ktu -a and one through delicicul m holnriliip.

nml the nppenninrc of some unusual talent in the prew-ul
Freshman clans, have made it dust pridakkt that three cn
tirelv Hew men will acrure 'varsity places, one as sub-

atitute 00 the Henley crew, ami two ns mrtnbrrs of Die
Poughkeepsie ervw.

The lenglli of tin' Henley course is one mile and Mil
Taxis P detnntMU therefore a different style of rowing
from the four Itlllr taiura.- at Poughkeep-lr This differ

tiHV in the dnncltr of the two rwvs him sUlrrmimrl the

rule of disc-rluiiimtiiwi in cboouiug life two crews. Tlie

Henley crew will he composed of relatively light men.
who have demonstrated tlreir nbility lo muinUin n i|iih k.

snappy » mke. and mnke «|uiek time lor a mile nml \ half

Tin sc-lretion hat hern mule by repeatesl experiment*
with alt iHwaihlc eoru lunations oi the tm-n Two crews
Imvr unifoimly Isrn psileil ngninst rarli oilier on a online
of the llenley 'lenglli, and afu*r six weeks of trial the two
crews gradually I wit lues It aldy aelertcri themvelves. Tlie
imtke up of Die Henley erew U iilmoM certain lo be an
follows:

rcr:

Hlo-Vr It It. lino
iwanrsln . .T. I« Solo™....
KulMIlal* ,W Hsotht

...tt.r.ltare ....
“

. M. W
“ ...kL tHiipv .

Of the debt men arlretctl for lire crew, three only—
linger. I'xclmni. mid IUII— have rowtxl In u prs tioiis

‘v»r»ity crew, ilainilion wax * Inst jtnr s Mitoniute
The suits In Die 'vsr*ity bout proper have not yet tsvn

«l> finitely aisignol. Iwtt tire crew will Ire made up from the

following men II C.Trov (stroke). L. I.. Tiitumfsk. F. C.
Shule(liow) C. II Smith, VV. B. Sanlswn. IV B. Cliriswell.

K. A. Cniwfonl. J. H. Taussig, all veteran*, and Die Fresh
men Johnson, Moore, Jefferv and Briggs Two of the

Fresliuieti if they continue to Improve as tlrey have in

tire last few week*, are promising candidate* for sent*.

Most of tlresf men are ta ller suited In long distance row-

ing Ilian those on the llentey crew, and hand hi the slower
stroke also to brtler ndvaiitiige Ilian Die oukk stroke (ff

jrer minute), utwlrr the test of which tire Henley combina-
tion has hren selected.

Mr Courtney, under wbnwc imunsetion since IM tire

Cornell oarsmen have achieved such uniform succris,

will iiri-iHii|imi) tire Henley crew (•* Kogland. and the su-

pervision of tire 'varaltv and Fnsl.man crew* will Ire left

to Mr Frederick It. White, a Senior In the Uw acliool.

who tmined the Frc.li in tn crew of IKM. nml umler Mr
CmiTttrey’a din-ciion lias Irecn giving excellent utd in tire

instruction of this year’s crews.

The Cnnii'll sliokc, which, under Mr. CoiiTtnrj '• enn-
tinuMi instruction, hn* non become an ralalilishrd traill-

tlon of the Cornell navy, I* hy no means nrerclr a "git

thar " stroke, hut a |*ffectly »yst«-matic nml oclf-coiikia

••nt aiellMMl.capalde of Irelng taught, ami. better still, of
being IrnriKd. That ithllila. I think no onnunnn w Iio Iiiim

Iren a Cornell crew In two different race*, and rnrefully
•Nimpared them nlth their antigonlsls will fora moment
doiilri. Tliough in the teaching of screw in it* Inal Mr.
Courtney's training pm eeda, w» to siwak, from the nor.
blmlc towanl lire shoulder, and not tue reverse, yet this

dure not by any means result in DegUi-t of form. It rul

tivntes form for tire sake of rowing, nml not rowing for
the sake of form. Tbrre are dcltnile princiiilr* as lo

form, etc
,
which are inculcated vigorously wldk tire men

arc on tire rowing nvachlMS.
Except in the Pn vlimnn mce at New London In l*Wi

(won hy Cornells no opponunUy low brm given of direct

If tr<t!ng lire relative iiirrita of tire Onnwll ntn>kc nml
Die Yale or Conk stroke. Though the Pennsylvania stroke
0* taught by Mr. Wmalruff, a Yale man, Is Irehl hy him
In be esm-ntully lire Yule stroke, lire leal is at the best in

direct ami unrutisfaciory. Tire Cornell stroke is purely
nutoelilliMmua, a nntivc prodiK t of American sod nml
i.-mm-iii vMiv- The appranrhing contest lietwreB the
Cornell and the English systems invtdvra all the mnro
11m •cruunty Ireenuw the former has never been fairly ti-t-

i*l Hgnlnsi tire cAlicr American ay stem, In gem-ral the
rkanceo In tire English raor are deddedly agalml Cornell.

The climate, the knowledge of course nod conditions, nml
greater age and experience are all in favor of the English
men; but the Cornell rrew is making Die beat go reavon-
nlily fa»<. nod if nothing unexpected liappena it wiH row
a creditable race. That in oil any one asks.

Tint Y'aI.K cukw i.ouk t'KIBt'aLI.T big and strong
this year, the average being about 129 m •and*. Tlrey
nrc all old mm and upper clan mrn.wiih tire exception
of Langford, who la a Sheffield ScrentiAc Sliml Freah-
mnn, and come* fnsn the West—Si Paul, Minnesota; lie

Iiiim never rnwisl ta fore. and Is entirely a giivn mnn. I'lre

health of the crew has l*»en only fair They have Inul

the u*ual trial* nml anxlelliw wlih-li always ntteml mrly
training Shortly la-fore Enter. Bn ihy. MW Of 1 be 1

promising new enndidaten for stnvke. liud an attack of
varlohiid. and was compelled to give tip l.is position.

Tlie whole crew- were vaointltd. an*l linilev was rent
home. Afler Easier, Iaingford. who took Bailey a place,

la-came overtrained, iind had to lie laid off, twit Ire <|idckly
recovered, und Is now tire cholee for tire position, unh-aa
anmrthing uncxpertnl happen*. Cn** rowed No 4 and
I.ongnerr at No # up to May lKili. when llrev were
dmn gul lan k to Ihclr old placvH. wltlHi IstlaMva the laat

much better. The erew arc ut present rowing— Arm-
strung. 8 )mvw (cuptidn) ; 12) Holcombe. '1*5 S ; (8)

Hnxnl. 'IW. (4) Lnxgncrc. '00. (5) Pntcr, '90 H . 1*1 Cram,
'98; (21 Tn-adwny. >6. and sliokr, Ijiogfonl. '9T S. This
order of tire boat is not apt to change, uolevt souse atrei

dent mnkes it necessary l‘p to the present time there

ha* been little or no graduate coaching. Arai*tn«g has
had tndc|imd on wlmt talent he could And around New
Haven, which nt brat ho* been very scarce. Ivra, captain
of the 98 crew

. ha* prauslaed to lake the nren foiin m»w
up lo Die time the rr< w gw to New lanabin nil Jura- Tils,

and this will be a great help Percy Holton will then

“A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE." (With Illustrated Chapters on G0LF.)-By Caspar W. Whltnoy. Profusely Illustrated.-8vo. Cloth. $3 60. .
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Ink*- them f«r filmitt n »f(pf t'nt they will be
under Ike eye of Alfnsl l’aukw.t-.i|Himi <! ibi- “« en-w.
mill will Ilien be linidied <i(T l>y link < ••ok. Up In the
present time Os>k h»» nix wen the men row, haring Jtixl

returned from Europe.

TlIB rMVKHSITT AT LAMiK »* afraid of II heavy crew.

JlIM what Mlt>llli|H-» a good new ns regards Weight is n
disputed point, but must of Yah-"# defcsiU inn (lie water
hiic t*--*! willi heavy crew*. Year after year it linn berm
statist time Kneli ntnl kih-Ii a crew unulil ricciilc the »l*«

•

pqtisl pntnt. lint something Ira* always neoiTTwl before

the «Ml of Uie « :i«hi uklrli knocked nil (nlruktllonfl Into

n rockml lint All Irot dark rh-w* have Iroen of medium
weight, nrut yet Iror mo-l pmniltrocit nwho itmiiiEiiin

tbst ilro only kiml of a cr*-w tint is lit to sot in a bowl is a

heavy one " Tin- nutation is. will this year slim) any til'll

t

on i)ic subject? I'lotsdily not, lor Harvard low Ih-i-ii ex-

tremely 'infi'lluilllli- lip llltllfi present mile
;
there Inis Ins-n

sicknew in her In *-.t ulinnsi from tlx- tu-tfInn iojs Tit is

point alone wouM lx- sufficient ground for ibedoiihtcn to

»t.-inil on, slwiuld Yale win. and it look* ns though we
mi” lit have to wait for some other year fur the question to

Ik- -u-ltbri Tke' Yule host seems to lrniet fust, but nt limes

unevenly . Tier U a my nrroeptlhlr Imng on the roteh;

hut uluiunr. when the stroke is put ll|KtllM will beellin-

iitabsl Tin.- wateraiiiusliip is (»»». musing the bout to

ICo nlT It* bottom very clrcmcdl/.

Imsiviwau.t tub chew ark kot rowing very well.

Armstrong kirks, mol has hi* "Id fnult of bring U-binil on
tlie rau-li, shirk no luuount of coaching seems to rridi-

cole; a» Is usually I he ruse, tlie n-*|«omubiHty of rnptnin is

lolling rui him. ami lie in worrying too murk over the

others for hi« own jowl. Hoic«mli« I* very p-ww; ho
tbiuws him-. If about Isas much. uml when he gets tired

gis* moie or lens to piece*. he rushes! bis nliilc awl dip*
his nil'll, Ihtiril is alsJiit as Uni 11s Holcombe-:. be over-

reacllr* t-si much. even fn* litiuself. which is saying a

it-mhI ileal: nf evutrv- lib shortness oiin|M-ls him to do l».

but he ought to bu able to buhl hiirorolf within Imumb;
lie til- • Js:is« the Imliil of losing li ini— If when tired. lying

ac-re is a (Trent improvctnmt over lust yenr. although he
hi ill hits Uml |iis-uU»r Isslv (nation, by wfsk-li lie is so e-nsilv

d;»tl a .'isisln-ri from his fell-ins III- lets hud more etpert-

cnee than any of the others, iis this Is his fourth year at

it lie is extremely slow, nltboU|!ll his lilmle u r.rk Is gc- -il

Hotel Is rowing very well, he is apt to I ro slow, us big

hn-u nre. uml tins n p-sir finish; lie t lip* and hang* n litrle,

but might hi show up well tiler on (Iran In extremely
CsmmI lor no list! u nun. lie Is the limviest man In tbe Ihsii.

but he is grace-fill mot quirk, uml lit* Mari*-work I» clean.

Trendway is very fair lie is apt to ovenench. null* out
ami clip- a little: be Ian tlr-t eliiaa man for No T, and
takiw up the stroke Well: lie sill lie* out cnnapiruiNialy

among tin- rc*t. I.nngfonl, the Strok*. Ik the Is-st man In

tbe Issit .in-1 if he slum not become overtrained will prove
a gnat tlr.it Hi* rreeiinew shows in his blirle work,
whlrti Is Tat Ik i ragged. be is apt lo bang. leil be is rapidly

runnint! nut <»t rtu- I'Ue aubaUtutc* are lUih-y. "HT who
rowisl until he ip it -iek- Simps* oi H7. siroki- of last year’s

FreshDims erow; ami Miller. ’!»*—i«i the whole, nothlnj;

niueb to tirair of t’taik. the nv-kswnin. In very m»if; iw
w. ns rrskswniu of la*t yenr * Freshman ctvw. Tm-re is a
ne iv invention inlnslucetl for tin- li r*» rime this rswr. wliis-h

ronaMa of a pump norktsl with the bs-t , it is linmllrd by
Uie isN-kswniii, uiul is iiaeil in iiiHi{h wenllu-r lo i-lnir the
I t-ml of water

;
it trctiiH lo lie x Mircevs Tine crew has

L-mu- over tbe nmrs- In pfeity fair lime for tblx s'liwm of
tbe yrwr. nml. Inkin jr everything into oittsidi-rulioa. Yale
lias lui reovm to be ilLwsiunigtsI

It i» Nwrrmini Mom: than unfortunate, sometbing
tbvi Uillt llstvanl nml Yale m<ii must sincerely n-gu-t.

tint the sicknow of -i.V ivk-II on tbe llarvnnl crew linn

iiituLr the outcome of tin- New London rue uncwtaiu noil

In a nieiisure iinatti*fncnirT. The Cambriilge erew nt tlie

moment is tiloolutoly an ums-rtsin qunntiiy Karly in May
tlie men were in c>kmI coiidillou. ami pnonlo ) to come up
to lime on the ilny of tlw rare. ThenlhnMill unexplained
t-liiilemle sprenit •luiilenly, resulting in acarlet fever for

Slcvi n-iMiaiiil a kind -if lonsilitis bur five otla-rs. Wbrth-
ci ti uns tlie- fis-*|. or win- tlti-r It wns the rooiiitino of tlie

Cluixles. with the dralnngo of n part of I 'unbrldge empty-
iug into it, isimhimst willi tbe ta-vei*- eobl ami fusiinw of

the wentber which came on rnrly in Mav. Ima not yet Item
lechlesl At all events, the nun an- only now Is-ginning

to think of gi-tling <nil Again into tin- Imxu. Mi ver.um
w ill go to New I ."inIon. nod lia|M to Iw-gbl rawing Again

w nli in n f* w dny* HolINttr will rriurii abu, noil the
wise derisimi lias lx-en iiimIc bv Watson »n*l the mnn
ngt-ment of Inking the cu-w to New Itondoii ua June Ut,
in-leii*l of ten <lay’s or two wisks later. TUi* will give
tin- men ii i-lmiici- of ftvml tuid air, and hike them out of

the reach of tls- oaunc—whatever It was—of all this 111

ni-w Nevertlieless. I lie ei.>M<lilk>n of the men. tbe impos-
Klhllily -if making a crew mui-Ii us was lirsr pUntied, niukes

the piVilmbllitli-suf tin- ram- very uiK-ertnin.

Ta* MBS as TMKV will row- In the next few ilnys nre
iils-nt us follows: It uliinl, 'IW. will etmke. ami h likely to

rviwaiu these f->r tin- mi-e Fl-miewey, 'IW. at No. 7. is a ft a

tun- iiImi. In nit pnthuhility It i* his old plare, uml he is

rowing strong nml well, VVatriw*, I. S i* iiuslcrnlelr cer-

tain - f N«i II uml HI* pitd. Wi, u K-rriis, w ill any nt No. ft

Hiewr four Him Work will logi-lket. wr«II U uikIi rslnnd

each lUhrr. ami if the ivMof the le nt were ns well tnalclied

nml a* certain, tin- errw- would be n rnpiUl one The
walM nml llw Ik«w are. however, very unci-rluin, ami it w*»
here tint tin' Mi’klH— made lliehiggtsl illlpti-mioli. Ihi-

III- -li (»ist grwl . is raining at N-i 4 Ju»l m-W; ntnl llollr.

t--r, IW. nt N-i it. nml Nli-vi-nson, D7. at No 'i. »riu lo U- the

mot Miilubh- men it they inn gel sluing erHOtgli to pull
through tin- foui mile* Lewis, Wl, ut Is iw. is pretty sure,

hut n»t so uim h ui a* the four men tn tlie stern, Since
lie- da»* inei-* 'S liiblini/toii, D7. tlir britlmll mnn, lias

ts-en ptwhis with th” vniuly, uml It I* |«i— ibli- Unit hi-

nny H*"i a pla . tboiigk the chniu-e* nfX-.on tin- Whole,
against biro The eti-w goe« out dnily now-, nml in *|»ite

•it i-lisoirt** and sickiMrss the iih-ii nre getting together r«-

mnrkaMy wel I r-w — slwirt * time, i lie doiilittu) |Mirt »*.

leiwevi-r. wh*4hi-l iu tin- four week* or more abend oi
t bcni tin-•>• -in lunki n naupici cvi-w- If tln-jr mil it will

Is- in argiinieal iu fnVnr oi short tunning, sutdi as that

of llw- English trow*, llut at the paxiil writing the

rn«e I* doubtful Four week* at N.-w Isindon. however
is ii hntg time tiDit v* it It iiorhtiig hut r«iwiug imi Uu-tr

luimls the men <uii do a gn-iu deni

Thk HA*KnAi.i. wiTi Avrox is. as alwiiy-4, tvnisiilenihly

compilcnlfil, if we Judge from the different aeon-*, but
tin- rhum |Mi><i*hip t» between Yale and Princeton without
quest ii <u. Cam-rsarm t« fast Improving under tmitBirnt.

urid he i* giving il a rt«d. While Yale nuxdati f«"*r *lmw
iug ngninsl OnUini. llterc i» twitliiog In that to Judge from
(lumber i* neither Carter with lii* weak am nor Tr«nh-*u,
uml tin* alone is »ufth'M-iit tn explain Ibr defeat of W«slm-v
day. On tin- otlwr hand. r>» tlie Ih-puitnu-nl Muted hut
week. If Treudiarsl's tliurnh is In *m h cr-nditina by June
“th that be «mu cutrfu Wilson and llmdb-y arc to Is |Kit

in the box, uml Yule may not tstccetsl in getting ns many
hits nO the Prinri-tnfi men *» it did at New Haven.
Comparing tiro Isutnig of tke two nines, while Princeton
lias m fur l*en rather more nniimiblc a* rompoM-d of
gis*| twlsirn'ii, Hnsifn and Carter and two or three othera

are, on tbe whole, ittwlirr uml Mirer nun III tight placet!.

The Uamling hi about equal on liHt'kng. with the udvan-
tage a little to IVinn-lon, nwing lo tiro fact thnt it ii

to In- on Its own grounds. In tickling Yale i» quirker,

wptsriallv in tls- In field, ami Judging from tbe Ltst few
guinea plutt-l by both nine* then is mure ayrtmuillc team-
ploy among the Yule nrou. Pnnorlon sleiuld. bovrever,
w in the June Nth gnmc by a small margin, und then tbe
N«-w York guroe will bran extremely even nod an extreme-

ly uncertain one. the results depending undoubtedly upon
which make* n fluke or error ut n critic* I moment, and
which is quic k eniuigh to take advantage of il. Yale took
lulvuntnge of it* chance at New Haveil, and Prince-ton

failed one* at IMat.

Tttr. Uahvarii kink plat ed aroXber game against Am-
herst on Wednesday, with t'aiM in tbe box. For n man
wbo wax training for the high jump, and thinking more of

that than of anything else, it waau stn-krof genius to strike

out tbe fir si flve neii win- caim- tot lie bat. Imbssl. Paine
is an exceptional mr-o. He has a strong nerve and n clear
cool bcul. and lie pitches as |M - jumps— fi -rail be h worth
ovrry Instant He is not likely 111 go to pii-ee* at II critical

time, ami Is Mtprrlor to Iliglihuwu It* thk—perhn|» the
most important linrt of a pitrbt-r « work Wlietlror Pain#
will go hi for the Yale giinn-s bn* not been derided, hut

be deronrea a criul, to aav tlie lead. Tlir wenk Ini' ring is

the ltruf part of lUrvnid * work Ibis yenr, nml. giaa] fli-ld-

er* ns they are. they cannot hope to win iiiiIi-m Hint can lie

cnrrvctid The Saturday game with Hinwo wan alto a
Well played match, but it was rroli> » able that lllghlnrxls

was hit inuelt ofteMr limn Summcrngiil. To he sure, the

hits were sorb tlnu the men were iu ninwt c**c* rawly put
out, but Ihl* was rntlror lavnum- the llo-wn men i|nI licit

place the t arils than because HlghlnroUdlil eatwclally go<«|

work. And furtherniore, II igblnuds was winning, inul it

i« in the bard places, not the rosy ones, that I lie good
pitcher xbnws bis metnl. All thing* considrrrd Paine i*

tiro man for ibo Vrit giune* ami tin- mvoimI iiuudi with
PrtiroMoo.

Tiik lettriis s-kou ('Amts Tnoasik of Ynle, usd
Ptofemur Anus, id the Hnrvimi Allriesir Commit tee, pub-
lixlu-d Uat wn-k, do not elmtige the footfall *iiuatl--n as
tiro l)e|iartmmt galul it Naturally Ihi-l* I* t.-u likvsl

on in -tti side*, but Iu nil seriovisiiews It Id Is- remem-
bered ll«t there are probably two side* |o IH- ipicstiuri,

nml tb.-it sitch n sdu.it ion mu*t Ik- Irvutisl witln-ul p»«-

ukro. and in n calm, eooeiliatory spirit. It is not n inuMi-r

for umli-rgraduatra to settle. The Yale management
bus made am error of judgment m bringing the mat-
ter of tbe Springfield giune up ngnln, wlmlever may hr
(he Jii-'to- mid tiro filets in tiro ease. It in quite a* err
lulu thnt tlrore was but one enurro «i|ien to Harvard — tiro

one she bnx fallowed. And yet. nfter till, tbe game* be-
tween Harvani and Yale are each yenr an iin|tnituut athli't-

W- events «* tlrore are. nml *|s»king of tbe matter fr"iu the
point of view of wmateiir s|*irt. it is n hliauie Uml the
two big liftivenritira should be standing off iu tbisnusl-di-c

fashion. Ik -th wool lo play cn-xt fall. Each vrniii* to meet
theothcrginil tiro uiidergraduateK «iul graduate* alike mug
in tint great inajonty regn-r any Bitch Incident Athletics !«•-

tween csillegra nre not n btIBlueMi, our is anything at stake
but tipert uml rli-IWt; nml llxiugb tiro graduate* uml
undergraduate* of one may ill the bi-At of exeilrmcot
charge the other witli unfair tnr-tbs<. it w a great mistake
and u great Injury to *|s.rr for the other to make an oltl-

elnl tmiiter and a direct issue of thewe critickma The
step troing taken, Imwever. then- i* but one answer for

Harvard lo make, ami if auylhlnc further is to he ihuie

ia the nutter it man emanate (mm the who- action
ami rnoriliniory nu-nvuri-* of tlie Ynlt- grwlual<-s. If
(’a |“ui|l Tlnu in’ In wiillug uh he iImI Inul Nome rvuv.ns
which wen- nut there given, Imt which nre of mirk impor-
tance that llroy require to unusual a Mcp on Yule's part.
Iken Uro couro- slntnl in the Ib-paitnn-nt lost Week l. tin-

l»r»t one to follow; thnt i* tiro M(<pnlninient of nc'urmiit

let of graduate* main ud ipndlh bfmJd iIm
mutter. Hut if tlrore i* no utbi-r rrnanit for ('upturn
Th- irm-'s letter than the one Iro mentions—-n ilcrnaud for a
retntrriau from llarvan] for tbe priiate opliikulin of n
Harvani eoorh nml other llarvnnl graduate*—tin li n- we
also MiUed a Week ago. tiro imly tonne o|s-n to the llur
vanl mso-vgement is lo decline to enter into further nr

niogetnrol* with Yule iu any sport until tiro matter is

satisfactorily asljusUiL

Tuk TRoniT KJcnwte astiik KftKcnM.vs I'tT. which WM
jki« up at tiro Iw-giniiliiK of the senv^i by Mr Freedman,
liu*anger of the N'-w York litugue time, and whiob wa« to
In- awarded to tiro college nine making ll»e brat show tag
ngninsl the New York* during the -ejoon.ls proving ii

il.«Hirl*.ii c eh-im.'iil. Tiro Yak- nml Jtrown aim s play-d
nlioiit iN(iwlly well iigainst tiro New Yorks, ami a* it was
impOMihle to deride w-tiroh should take tiro nip, lliown
suggested lint die and Ynle play a game for tiro cup
Yftlc i reply to till* wn* Just till one that should have Isesi

made, like iiilliiiated llrat she did trot nils- (ortinihirly
to have the Clip In any Chm-. twit wns willing to have it go
to (he eollrge w hii-b won in the already »rraiig**l series lie

tween Irovsell ami Hrown. It might a* well be fairly staled

nt the start that plaving with ]irufe<siuanl lennis for eu|» I*

hurdly a college urfiir. Tlrore- i* imlblng wrung or out of
the way. |h-tIiu|«, iu one mrh nine, lurl It wauihl fro s
pretty suevtucle to nr college ttiuia ruiutluj; als-ut the

country comiH-tine with tiro New Yoik*. ttn*tnn*. R.*l:l

wore*, und J'lnUsle-Ipbins lor silver clip*, which would !s-

nn aided fur the m rc -niplisUmeu: of an okjerl totidly with
out the pros inn- of eotleglule alhlcilea. Yale * dreision

in the milttrr Was wit lean qm-ilinfi Uro <sirreel one. 'I'lroy

play iwl the New Ymks for prsetii'c. ns the New Yorks
pluyi-d them. Tlroy ui-urwl tlrolr pradh-e, and wkelltet
they had a cup for il or not was iuuuati-riaL At any
rate, it wn* n-rtuinly not worth putting another gauu-
with Hruwn into tbi-tr nlreaily well -llllril M'lroduh- Ami
hence the m-*ge*ti-iii Hint the reMill r>| tlie acheduled
gnroea Ahnubl dcv-kle the matter of the is'iswmivn uf tiro

cup was n proper one.

Tmrnr. t», uowkvkh, another m*im why this plan I*

not a gi*»l one. Huntr lime ago. and not so long ago •*
tocnr of the pn-ronl umlergnnluntcs may think, aevi-ml of
Uir faculties oppnu-il the plan tbe eolleginte iiius* hud of
securing training early iu tiro *t-a»ju by plat ing with the

Irongtie teams nml white tlutt wna In n mewturw fnolh-Ji

legl»lntion. nblrh |* now liapplly nmlquaud. there Is mill

somewhat of the mine- argument reninum- g In hirer. Col-

lege leains are for college game* Me have ramie sirirt

rule* us lo wlut is institute* « gmdunle ami all male rgrml-
uatc, wlmt rotistilulra n pri-f«*>siihil uiul anamati-ui. Mr
llAVe Lven through Ihe trial* and tribulutiaii* of iliriding

what eoiiKliiulisi n matrieulathm at ncy eollrge. ,\t«l

having settled mi*it of tlroM- question*. It i» a ininlake to
open tiro whole matter again ibrough unotlier ib-vr, and
bring lip the qiroiUion of prirr gnmi-s w ith league nine*

Then- Is nuthiligof value from the nninloir s|sut point of
view in thl*. iiuiJ It only bc-l|M* to start dURcultin and di*

cusiioru over the winning and awarding of these cup*. If

a collegian will stop to think of it a moment, Iro will «co
that there I* more than opportunity enough now among
Inter cvilk-ghite matter* to cause an alwurd amount trou-

ble and exeitetirottt, to say tsorhlng of hnfcl feetiug: noil

that therefore- It wi>uhl be uuwke lo Is-ctri prt-|siratioiia

for more of tiro mine sort, only adding tiro Ironguc nine*
to th<u< of the ririlrgr*. nml thus making a settlement all

tiro more diltk-uU. and ttewapxptf diNUMinn of tke»e
rhlGeullii* all the more injurious In the "varsity ninrs.

Tlro pulling up of Ibis rup is a mivtakr. therefore, and it

is also a mntuki- that Drown and Yale have ncsepbil thn
chiilletige to p*»y for It. Halt Yales ncUon In refusing to

make nn ivnic of It. and In ilcrUriug tiro uliotc utaMcv loo
utiirn ivii taut fur speeiul gnaw*, linn Ukcn n |vikilioti that
will kit- approved by every thorough amateur sport*

man,

We ou to rasas too early ihl- week lo give an exbau«-
live rrilicism ou the I t A. A. meet wbirii tiv-k place Sut

unlay, thr iftth Tin- n hole matter will tlirn-fore be ili«-

rus-id nt length in tbe next is*ue The n-sull was wb*t
tin- |)i-|iHrtiirout fon-tohl, and with Yale winning ut -in

[a-irii*, IVtiusy IvnnU teioml. at 2ft, uml llnrvuril third,

ut 22. Ike rrault wn» nt no time m great doubt. Harvard
nml I Vim»j Ivania might have changed plai es If Paine hail

won the Ingb jump, ns it was g> lo-iolly expeelcsl he
wouhl, and Hoyt thr |mk’ vault. A* it <*n* tin- f-urro r

tisik third, ami tiro latter lied, and then lost, on the vault

off. to Dm kin -It a. of Pennsylvania. Yale has t*ow In hi

the cup two yeurv and willi the except irti of IliekiAs
remnrknhle work in the hot and hamnu-r. she won half
of l*el point*, a* sin- illil Iu last jfnr's miilest. by si-e

ami* and lliinli, Thmll was wum-what *if n surpri.-*-

in the mile walk, an llougliiou has hci-n fur sonro time
n general favorite. Thrall muck- a plucky rqvirl c-n tiro

Inst lap uml ls-at llnug-liiim bv a gissl niurgiD The
chief surprise of Hro tLajr. ciutshV of this mile walk, ami
) lollbiti-i s uiuiiliig for Hiirvnrd tiro half inih mu fn-lu
Kamrslull of PeiitisvIvHiiia. was Uro riiiinhig of OrtiM of
Inwn University. He whs known to lie a c--sl runner,
hut nothing was further from tbe gem-nil rvprc-tntiisn than
that he riio-ukl take tbe 100 away from Kii Imrds nml tiro

TAi lioiu SkfMoe, tiro two Yah- ex |rort a. An inkling of
What was <• lining. Imwever. Mrs given in one of the romi
final troat* of tbe 100, wk-r-re t rum rntne iu a gissl two
yard* nl.c-od of the seroml mail. He nuidr a ucnutiful

•Imwinft in tiro final 100 aim, lUrltXfris is a r<-riiaiknli|y

quick man *t llw mart. nwl. a* u«iwl. Iu (Ida final lie got i
gissl start of the ollwra. and at the 20 yard line must have
fu-c-n 0 fret nhraii of Crum. Tbe 1-own man laid nervr,

however, atwl lie marie n spurt thnt was ninety yards long
iu n mrv which i« praet lenity leitblng hut oi»e spurt ftotn

stm lo finish, He galnrsl steaililv
,
until nt 50 orW yards

he li-.il Knniwlall ahiearl nwl Hh hnfds only a few ioelits

nbi-ail. and then in n mmnrtil Iro miirbt nwl pasu-d tiro

Ynle mm. winning in 10 list. Tukcu us a piece of nerve,

il w us ibr Iron exhihitiou iu tin- game-

Tins shout pukfatort word i« the LC.A.A games
ought tint to be closed wltlniul a comment tm the Ueyek-
nci-v It is a grent <|Uc*tion whether hiryclc- nicing is

pio|H-rly a track lUhkrtic event at all. but that rattnot ut

this moment Is- lilsr-usseil. If it Is mi event, it slo-ukl Iro

n noe awl not a jockeying match. Atwl iu this light tlro

rrocui llnni and final Iwo-mile heats on Sxlurday were
aboird. It noly need* to lie mrnttcincd tliat one man f. It In

hto* hent. and tin n got lip, moitnteil again, i -ail clil tiro

field, awl mine very nenr wltmhig llro hent. Every one
roemwl afraid to wt tbe |cms-. and all dawdled along. g->

ing so slow in the finals thnt Uroy Ini- 1 some dilHeulry Iu

preventing their hicych* from wabbling Into eaeb otia-r

Tiro time in tiro fluid hent was 0 mlnuti-s !5*{ si-ci-mk,

which U |ieib*]w tiro ahiwewt time ever mark in a put
-mttihlv KtMriiihkr tWH-mile Wcyelc rare. It i* not
frvim tiro peiiril of vli-w of the Kp-ctntor (lint tin* erlll

ci»m is made, hut from the [siiul of view of gissl s|»ur

Ami any one will agree that n race to Isi won should
Ih- won on relative »j«-isl In time atsl not >>n tU- skill

of two men to pocket Hoothi-r noil keeyi him Inrktd up
till the rare i* nearly erslc’l. After ruth un exhibition us

Hint of Saturday il i» safe to say that three sliould tie a
minimum time limit in bieyeli-. racing— an (ibllgnthxi. iu

otlirf wools rvqolting tliat at trail a ivflaln tlltke l«- mMile
before fitly |«-ims ran be Koiml. This » i«ukl put tiro men
on their metal, und start the pace early in tbe rice sim-v
*|>eisl would lie rrc|uimi nil thrxnigh tbe rare if the mud
mum lime wa* to !» equalled Aside from tills i«n> fewliue
tin- iweiitlrth meet of the |,C A. A w»s a Iwort Mireesnful
affair . unit the event* Were run off in u very < reditnhb-

manner i-ci the whole The truoagement is cliatimTly to

be i-ungratukilcd on their policy of keeping men uot di-

m-lly cooisTirod us oflieuls off the Arid entirely.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—.Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
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eJLtiioft)
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COUNTRY-HOUSE
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THE DEMOCRACY OF NEW YORK.
rpiIK honest Democrat* of the Stole of New York
.1 have esca|Kd. for tin* time Twi njr nt lea*!. the

ilaiigerof
'

' harmony ' We mean Unit sort of bur

inony which consist* in a union of ttie ifo.nl anil ilto

IkoI element* of the parly, destined to result in en-

abling l lie bail to disarm Ho- opposition of the good,

tunl to 11 M' tlietn for selfish purpose* lliU process

0/ harmonization was lo l« effected through the

recent convention of tin" Democratic editors of this

Slate. It bail been heralded by a loud blast of

lriiiii]M<ls that tin.* machine Democrats and the re-

form Democrats wonId, with tin* ohl time enthusi-

asm, rally I'omnl the iiucient Ihtmorraljr banner,

ami, inspired nilh new confidence, retrieve the <li«-

iixlers that had befallen tlie party And iuihiiii;

the g.ithering hosts loomed ap the sinister figure

of David it. Hill.
It Im*I ton*.' been rumored that Senator llll.L felt

•• 'mg: the scattered Di'linn'ratir

.
- •••;, 1 iii-Ii no don lit lie did-atid

lout In- w..nld in. . I»»* the lank of reorganizing
the p-irty Indeed, the nens went forth that he
had u I ready made pence with noma of Ins former

UnmnikIm antagonist*, and was negotiating nilh
other*. JVrbapn the furt Unit last winter In* had
actually dim-<l nt the White House, and sat at

the same table with Premdenl CT.KVKi.Ajtn. lias

given him in the eye* of some people a certain

prestige u* a pacificator. Hat the idea that Mr
I llIX, who. only a few months ago. had. as the

Democrat h- candidate for theGnvornonliip, suffer-

ed the moat crashing and ignominious defeat on
word, should now turn up as the leader in the

work of parly reorganization must have appeared

to clear-thinking men extremely grotesque. They
naturally thought that a p.rty isms whose |x»lilicul

method* and character had lieen so pungciitly con-

demned hy the piqmlur voice would lie the very
last man to be intrusted with the ta.sk of determin-

ing the lilies upon which the discomliled and dia-

hearlenctl legions should lie reformed for future

combats. It seemed to them that the proper posi-

tiou of a leader bearing such a brand of discredit

would Ik to leave tin* work of reorganization to

men not resjujiiHible for former defeats, and mod-
estly to wait at the gate of the new organization

until the conditions of his admission should he

determined U|hiii

But Mr Hitt is. of course, not troubled bv any
scruples of delicacy. lb* plan of reorganizing the

jorty is very simple. Hi* startmg-point is that the

II1L.L.- Mr let'll Y machine has all the right* of “ reg-

ularity.
1

’ and must 1«c recogniz'd us the legitimate

party organization. Hut li« i* inclined to Ik “ lib-

eral." to extend lo his former op|H>nent* " the right

hand of fellowship," and to make it easy for them
to become membey* of the regular organization, to

obtain a hearing in it. and perhaps also to slmre in

its benefits. He douiiltess feels assured that the new
recruits would always be in an impotent minority,

and that the old firm would simply go on strength-

ened with new capital. To bring uiiout this result

the dulcet tone* of " harmony " at the editor*’ con-

vention were to captivate the hitherto olmlrepcrou*
Democratic reformers with irresistible charm.

Hut the scheme failed to work It fail. -I for two
reasons In the first pirns*, the Democratic reform -

•*rs woiilil nol lie captivated Some of tlietn. in-

stead of personally attending the editor* banquet,
«tenl kttvn m which, with eruvl directness, they re

marked that real harmony could be secured Only if

the |s*rty sincerely united on certain principles mid
policies, if lenders whom the |Kople would not fol-

low were sent lo lire rear, if bonstsni ami machine
methods «*eased. mid if men of high character were
put to the front. Other* did attend, and spoke
pretty much in the same vein. In the second

place. Senator Hnx himself did uot "harmonize.”
This unfortunate man furnishes a new proof of the

old exjierieiicc that when an American citizen once
has tlie Presidential lies* in his bonnet, be will never

get rid of iL Incredible as it may seem, Mr. Him,.
even after bis phenomenal defeat of lust year, still

believes himself to la* u 1’residential possibility. A*
sin'll he thinks lie must not appear as a mere fol-

lower of anybody rise, and must be in a position

enabling him to turn up on different sides of con-

tested question*. Tims, while president Clevk-
LAND and his ndniinistmtiou make a vigorous fight

against the silver heresy in every form. Senator
Kill feelM bound to distinguish himself by an os-

tentatious demonstration in favor of bimetallism.

Tins he did at the editors' banquet. His speech

rhilled the assembled Democrat*, and they went
lnnne sliukiug their head*. Thus the looked for
’ harmony “ failed lo materialize.

We are far from regretting this failure. Dem-
ocratic harmony on the terms of (senator II ILL

—

that is, on the basis of the HlLL-Ml'KPKY machine
—would mean continued Demucmlic stagnation

and impotency, Thi* would Ik deplorable, not

only for tlie party, but for the public interest.

We wish to see the Democratic parly morally
strong ;>h. I capable of doing good things, just us

we wish to see the Republican parly mm ally strong

and c*|iub]e of doing good things. The moral

*1* inlaid of one ]»rty serves to raise or di- press the

moral standard of the other. Nothing vrome cun

hap|Kii to the morals of either party thnn tn have
no lousnii for being afraid of the opposition. Tlie

conduct of the Republican legislature last winter

would have been fur less scandalous bud there heen

a Democratic party under honest leadership capa-

ble of winning the public confidence Ho** Platt
at tlie head of the Republican organization would
hardly Ik |Ki«aibte hilt for lllLI. and MmPHY at

the brad of the Democracy A* things now stand

in tlie State of New York to repeat what we said

in our last in view of the recent failures of tho Re-

publicans—the iVmocrutH will have a good chance
nt the next Slate election, unless they apfioar in a
very uninviting shape. And nothing could be

more uninviting lliari an alternative L*twcru Ross

Platt on one side and the Hill MixrtlY -T*m-
many machine on the other.

From such alternatives it was hoped that the or-

ganization of the State Democracy would deliver

11s. Bill when tlie Slate Democracy, or at least a
large portion of it. last autumn accepted David R.

IIill us tlie Democratic candidal*- for the Govern-
orship. it abdicated its mission as a regenerator of

tin* Democratic party ami dwindled down to the

rank of a local faction Only those reform Demo-
crat* who supported Mr. KvckbtT P. Wiiekmcr a*

their candidate remained true to their high pur-

|Ki*e. Since Mr. Paikitihj) has become the chosen
leader of the State Democracy there is again res»-

aon for hoping that a determined movement for

the reformation of the IVruocrath- party in the

Slate may proceed from that organization. Sena-
tor Hill's public utterance on the currency ques-

tion has given such a move-meal a new chance.
What it* leader* need mint lo improve that chance
is the courage of a hold initiative. Every good
citizen will wish them success.

THE CAMPAIGN AGAINST SILVER
MONOMETALLISM.

TlIK campaign ill tlie South against silver mono-
metallism lias opened vigorously and auspiciously.

The meeting at Memphis was largely attended by
busineaa men. farmers, and citizens generally. It

was thoroughly re|ire*oii1ative. and it ought not to

be eonfounded with the hanker*' convention, which
assembled the day liefore. and which was an entire-

ly distinct affair. Secretary Carlisle's reception

was all that he or President Cleveland could ask

for. und the iqieech was what was lo hare been ex-

|iected from m> eonsmnmale an orator and mi clear

an expositor. A* the WEEKLY predicted, he dill

not winlc any time in answering the charges of In-

consistency that hare been made against him. In

a subsequent speech at Bowling Green. Kentucky,
moved perhaps by an ntLnck which Senator BLACK

-

wt'RX nutdr upon him, he announced that he pro-

pos’d to mlhere to the doctrine which he now de-

fend*, without regard to vituperation or charge*
of inconsistency, no matter what might happen to

him personally or politically. So far a* making
any impression upon (be Secretary or turning him
from his purpose, the efforts of the silver nn-n lo

show that Mr. Carlisle was once in favor of fiee

coinage will apparently be of no avail. They might
a* well abandon this line of oratory, and accept the

fact that if tltey are comet, the Secretary of the
Treasury has been enlightened, ami that they have
lost their most effective associate.

Tim*# who are carrying on this campaign in the
South arc wise in cutiliniug it to the issue which
the President *0 tersely set forth 111 Ins recent let-

ter to the honest - money men of Chicago. The
Secretary of the Treasury and tlie convention ac-

cept Mr. CLEVELANnH view of the situation. In-

deed it can Ik staled, not it it ii standing certaiu sin-

ister insinuations to the contrary, that Mr. C’LKVE
LAND and the iirad of the Kiuunce Di']inrtm<*nl of

the government have never been at variance on
this snbjrct, and that it is nnt true, as ho* Ikcii

reported, that Mr. CaMLHULR at finit inlcndid lo

ndvorate n liaiikiiig plan and international bimetal

Iwm, and that lie aUvmlonol hi* pui-|*»*» only at

the request of the PrusMlcnt. It lias novel* lai-n the

pui-|Mi»e of any one having the prcM*ut movement
in mind to disemts any question hut iluit which i*

immediately liefoie the country, 0* was clear from
Mr, Cleveland* letter already mentioned, from
the attitude of Congressman Patterson, to whom
are to lie credited the initiatory steps which led up
to the convention 0/ Memphis, and now from the

speeches of the Secretary of the Treasury.

The politicians who fear the effect on tlteir own
fortunes uf the war »u salver monometallism, und
Mime of the most cunning of the salver men. ate

pie |,-n ring to inrvl the honest-money movement hy

deprecatory talk about Mr. CLEVELAND'S haste, and
hy pointing out tluit this gold monometallic move-
ment is a repetition of the mistake of lt*tv. A mys-
terious “ American now in London ” hopes thul lie

party will not be divided 011 this question, and lliul

international bimetallism will be pushed lo the

front. As we have pointed out in tlie preceding
editorial. Heuulor HlIX naturally makes his ap
pearance 11s a bimetallic critic of the President *

policy.

International bimetallism is not before the conn
try. The elections at which the voters are to ex

pres* their view* on the money question will not

Ik held until next year, but international bimetal

lism will not then Ik a question to which this coun-

try can make any reeponse. IntematioDiil bimetal-

lism is a thing that is in the air. Tlie German
legislative body in ouc or both of its Houses may
exprms a desire for the settlement of the ail vet*

question by a congress of nations. Mr. Aryiick
HalEiH’r may exercise Iris ingenuity to the utmost
in trying lo demomdrate thul silver and gold may
Ik imulr like roervoir* of water, ami that commerce
may Ik tlie syphon which will draw now from one
and then from the oilier, always keepiug the level

even. The Iainrnsliirc spinner* may long for tlie

stability of tlie ntpee.and hope for tlie coining states-

men who will lieat nature ami stop the fluctuation*

of silver, lxuidon corrrspondeut* may inform the
world at intervals that the bimetallic sentiment is

growing in England. Nevertheless, no nation lias

actually invited the other nation* to a conference,

and there is no sign that any nation will take the

first necesMiry step. Certainly the United State*

will not. Even the most ardent silver men will

not have the luiixiihond tn suggest that this country
ahull again issue the invitation, An international

conference is not nt hand, and if it were, an agree-

ment in favor of intcruntioiial free coinage at ait

agreed ratio is a* remote n* it ever was, YVliutcver

is to lnip|M*ii concerning this subject, the Presiden-
tial and Congressional election will come and go
before anything can Ik accomplished, and ill the

mean time the people of the United State* mud
give un answer to the monetary question that will

then Ik pul lo tlicm
;
and the mysterious " Ameri

can now in London” and Senator llll.L may rest

assured that if the Democratic party doc* not an-
swer it correctly, it* candidate will be defeated. It

cannot win the confidence of the country by bar-

monie false pretences aliout international bimetal-
lism. Either an bonc*t • money Republican or a
free silver Republican will Ik able to defeat a free-

silver Democrat, other things being equal. Tlie

milvrhiuirn that the Itrmncrats will have for sue
eras w ill be through the nomination of un honest-

money Democrat against a froe-coiuage or doubt-

ful Republican.

Tlie question which the country will answer is

this: “Khali we have silver monometallism t” That
is the only practical uuestion that cun Ik answered
at the next election, and afterwards liy the Pits.

dent and the Congees* cliaseii at that election Tlie

people are not to vote merely for the puiqmM* of

expressing ihe h*»|»* that whih* duv wiin* Kuix>|Kau

nation may invite u conference, and that the muilt
of such u con fen*nce will be un international agree-

ment to establish an intertialionul ratio and uui-

venial free ixuiuvge. Tliey are to elect iuw-maker*
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who nr* exported to incorporate the belief* and
principle* of the majority into atntuiea, ami if that
majority i* f«>r the re*torat ion of silver u* a money
metal there i* only one statute llwt its irprcsonU*-

lives eat) pass, for it is to be aasumnl that even
the silver men themselves are weary of the costly

experiment of silver-purebmtiujr act*. They can,

an>l will.
|
miss nil act providing that this govern-

ment. alone ami mdeiretulcirl of the rest of ibe civ-

ilised world, shall coin all the silver that may be

presented at its mints at the ratio of IG to I. And
this would be to establish silver monometallism.
What the result of such a step would be is clear In

every intelligent mind that fully grasps the sigmf
ieance of tlie panic of 18911, and of the attitude of

the rom mereml nation* towards this country. If

trade otnud still and prices fell and general ruin
Muted ns in the face in the presence of a mere
thrv«t of silver inonoiiic-lulUsm, what will be the

result when the decree has gone forth and gold
has taken its departure!

But it is not our intention to drsriiss those re-

sult* at this time, bnl to show that the silver ques-

tion before the country at the nest election will lie

that of uionaioeUillism. It cannot possibly lie oth-

erwise; und those who are carrying on the honest
money movement in the South are wise in con-
fining their discusaiou to the exact issue before the

country. Someday international bimetallism may
present itself for settlenicnt, but in this struggle It

is a faraway theory that i* employed by silver men
ami Nelliah politicians for the confusion of the
molds of men who. let alone, would decide ou the
side of honesty and common-sense.

REFORMS IN TURKEY'.
Thk genera) plan proposed by England. Russia, uml

fVis« f«>r reform in Ha- pro* luces of Turkey follow*
suggestion* tlist have been made from tiure to Hare, chief
siiHHig wliirli are the appointment of a High (’ommisninw-
e». a gem- nil amnesty fur rrinn-s ami offmrrs other thou
tboss- against tin- iviMininii law. Hie rilreariug of certain
trial*, the stopping of pending polliH-sl trails, tlie n-li-nse

of prisoner*. unit the np|Mi|olnnii; of a rommismitti n» sit

at t 'onspinliiinple and tie associated with the High Com-
tuireioner m supervising the reforms.

S<.iiwwiiai niore in detail, the reform* sre divided lata
three srcfkm*. The adtalalrtnllre Mlfl—* include Hie

sptMHnimeut of M>-lminimsliui ami Christina govrrmns
soil vice governors in tin- prorlnri-s of Turkey owl of
Hit as for terms of live yeiin aud with tin- approval nf

the power*. Tiii* i» rixximmefnkxl rntin-r lima required.

Tin- Anancinl reforms im hide the cnlhction of lave* by
muukqud ngenU instead of hy «>hliei« or treasury

aiN-nts. Tlie lute* are to be |Kiid into the tu-asury of
liie district receiver, to be forwarded to tlie dcpuri im-Mu!
receiver, and in tnrn to the receiver general. Each body,
however, is to retain In Its own tri-usury enough to cover
tin- cXpeD*?* of Incwl administration. Tlie jmllcial re-

furniK extend the power* id the magistrate*, slid Hie pro
cdiire in lire cmirf* of first instance will lie catithlislnxl «a
a wire regular footing. A »|wci*l <uniniH*|.«ii i» to see tliat

mi Turkish subject i» imprisoned without regular warrant
of arrest, nod also that the accused is to lie examined within

tlw pvrlisl pn*eribed by law. ninl rekvisrd without delay

in lire event of acquittal Every kind of physical torture

is to Is- abandoned, Tire number of I’lirimiiio judgi-s

is to be increased in prr>|KirtioB to tbit number of Chris-

tina inhabitant* iu any district. There it also to tie a
mixid gendarmerie. rvcrulled in equal numheni from
Mi-liuiiinirriiiits nnd Christiana. Tin- Kurds nre to be re

hums I in the liainklieli cavalry. hut nre to keep tlrelr

arms during Ibe period* of exercise only, at ottrer tlnn-s

the Wespow* Miv to tie stored nt the depots guarded by the

rvgulnr troops. Another clause provide* that tlie govt-ro-

ne vn shall enforce the h-gnl providing* with reirxnl to

religimi* oinfcsaiiMi, and Insure perfect frvrd.ini of reli-

gions Ih'I jrf

At first sight this Is n very formidable list of reform*.

It mint be confrwaed, however, that tbe impression I* not

altogether favorable. A* has bee* repeutrtily uid. Tur
key lias laws i-mmgh now. All thnt is needed i* an efi

forcemeat of IhOM laws. To umlrrtakc l<i ebange the

cut ire adniinblnitioa of sitcli a country involves an
nun •nut of detail ami an amount nf nlwathin Uml can
bnnJIy lie expected la any short period of year*. Tbe
simple fact t» that the value of tbu whole thing de-

p- lid* solely upon the personal charnrti-r of tin- niiin or

men who an- put in charge of tbe country. That there

u*e nwo in Turkry. like Fi'aD Pasha. who are perfectly

i---«ii|M-ts-ii t to do ibis work and do it well, no one who
knows Turkey doiibta: hut whether such mm w ill come
(•• the front every one hesitate* to attiim Tin- crucial

test is not the appointment of these governors, but tbrir

removal in rare? He y fail to do tlrelr work. To put a man
with regard to whom nnbnily know* anything in charge

•>f a province, with no pnartMlliy of his removal under
live year*, may work untold misery ami diaasti-r. I ’ut Hie

mini- man In rtmrgn of tbe pnvvinre. with the knowledge
that lib aits will be under lliedlmt supervision of gov-

ernments whinb are entirely imlr]w-ndent of tbe Sultan,

ami wlik-li have tbe |»iw»r to secure his removal at the

shortest notice, and there i» a fair probability of his accom-

plishing Some good, W* twifm that this looks very

much like an elaborate arbeme to throw du«t In tbe eye*
of the Christ hm people until tbeM some three power* get

ready to purer) out Turkey among tlieMMlxt It will

qjcun- w ni|H>r*ry allcvkitiun. but bat it will accomplish

real improvement we ivmfewi we do not la-lh-Vr

There la otie thing more to he kept in mind. It is in a

degree iinforlufcan- that attention ha* hern so entirely

focussed upou Eastern Tutln-y. The *fluaiiiri through
out Aria Minor and Mcvpiitniiim is only a III lie less seri-

ous than that in the province* of Bltlls. Van. ami Krenim.
There lias, indeed, been no maswicie, but tbm> ho* bora.

iuhI Uivrc still is. that constnot grinding o pjuv-tdon of in

juatke which acconiplislM-* in a very lew yesra fur more
of winiig than the ItemUsli outhrenk* at Kswoin. tVImt

lx nctxled is not merely to improve tin- condition In Bail-

era Turks} . It nt to compel Turkry to redeem her prr.ni

l*e* of 1HV8, xlhnnnl in lsttT. and n ufllcnMsI In IH7H. f<*r

the whole ctlipire. Tlint is wluit is to la- done Any
effort to govern Turkey on European mrilindn llirotigh

TurknJi uilniliilMrainr* will utterly fail. If tlie Turkish
administrator* are lw remain, they must uw Turkl-h
melhcsl*. but must br mude to use them under the direct

and nuthoritative supervision of f-i»r**js- Eiir<i|s-.iu

nmlKsi* can tv nsixl only hy Kuro|*aiiH,Mbi< h mesns the

dralrurtkia of Utc Turkish governrai-ut. Auy effort to

combine the two on any extend**! »cnle It fuiobswiKil to

failure.

THE DEBS DECISION.
EniKMK llKi* and bis maocttics of the Amerinut Rail-

way Union must go to prisDii for ni<itean|it of nmrl. Tim
country is to be r-migrutulalcil on the recent ih-riak-n of
the I'nlirel State* Supreme ('nun, because nur lughrM
tribunal ha* dedare*! ilmt tlie gnvi-rnnient may protect

iu property, enforce it* rights, nml rXcren*- it* |n urn in

such a case; tiirimgli tlie mcdiuiu of tbe re.nrts.

Dkim ditobeyed an ihjunctxMi i-.-iid l.y tbe 1‘nilcd

States courts to restnun him nud bi* nn-lr from iuierfcr-

lug with tlie tran.*|M>rUi|iwi of the muil* and inter Stale

conimmr The interference of the roiut* w*> ih-uouun*(
by tlie fricmls of anarchy a« “ uwwarnuitwl " nnd "uu
cmiM it nt loreal." It was certainly a new proceeding, ns the
nmertliui by A'tornry Gi-nersl Ol.VVT Hint the I're-i-lt i.t

cou Id call on tin- giivrrniuent to piolrct the mndH ami
to keep ojica the higha ny* w hlcb are irivem*l by the
rommeri*: lietwei-n the States was nlv. a new ami vigur-

on* exprewsiun of mulonal authority.

All douU ha* been brushed ariilc l*y the Supreme
Court, nperiking lliroogb an unusually tlc»rou* iqiiulon

by Justice Bnrwkm A* the law Maud*, ibe govern
itM-lit of Uie I nilrel Statr*, through IIM roiilta, re»n pre-

vent tlie rnmmifedou of any act. or can poultdi the permui
offending. it can interfere- with it* army nrting as n

police force. Wherever tbe abide country Im* intrri~l*.

tin- C nit i*l State* cull iroirect them sgsin-t the manult*
of bnllvhliials. The U« u» now hud down 1* CvMituined

in Justice ItHKWV.u * winuning up Its c«*Hice i» In be

found in these wools •• We bi4d tlrnt the goveruiiM-nt of
lire- L'niled States is oim> lav mg Jurinlh lion over every
font of soil within Its territory, nnd acting din* tlv upna
each citixen

; tlrnt while it U a govrenutrut of enumerated
powers. It low within the limit* of tboae powers all the

attribute* of sovereignty “

After this all **imbiniitioa* or nnkinsuf men who pm
pm to bring their employer* to terms Sty ol*!iurtlng

t mttie, stopping the null*, ami br using Ibe railroads, and
Ibe liurines* <le|ietnh-nt upon their regular o(n-rntion. to a

standstill, will understand that lliey must reckon with the

1‘ tilled States. It h alwuy* In-iter fur tbe healthful |*diii-

«*l life of a r-ommunlty Hint all revolt* apiinM the law-

shall U- pn-veflti*! or puiii<Jii*l by Hip local nuthorilie*

and the local police. But tbe power to do thi* niimt Ik
ocr>>mpanh*l by the will to do it on the part of tbo*c who
foe tbe m'wicnt are in authority. When this will or in-

clination l* wanting, however, appeal must U- ninile to

tbe national arm, when tire crime i* within the national

Jinudi.ili.il When war »* mtuli: upna inter State re-m-

mere* within a State wl> in- tlovernor is a friend of an
nreliy. imd In n city wh*«e Mayor is afraid of tire an»r
chill vote, there will Ire no Irewitatiiwi afn-rthit ihcisiiMi in

the IlKtM care as to the course to punuc. Tire I'nheil

Stale* court* are not nfraxl of the local vote, ami the

ofhrcT* and aohlh-rs of the l'niled States army nre not

ill-penitent fiw tlievr einpluyim-iit ou Hre goml-wlll of h»w-

hrcnkcra. Hmaflri' If the eounlry -diall unhappily lw

treatrl to anotber Chicago railrowl riot, there will prolm

bly In- Ivan ihrentalmi a* to the power* of tin- grrrend gov-

ernua-ut and |>roinptrr action. The rallnaiU engaged in

carrying the mall* and in carrying on inter Slate ismi

metre an- now under lire protect ion of the eourts and the

executive power of Utc I'niUxl Shite*.

A SUMMER NOVELTY.
In the chore* of varwihmt» there i« infinite variety,

piv-iully for ihiwe wlei nre wt limlt.il hv tie- •|UrKlhm of

ex|N-nre. and a chidoe which la brlteved In Ik unique Inn
hra-ii made by the French nrtrro* Sam.xii Hkiisiiaiuit In-

tend of coulinuing during the summer Hie tiuiml of ex-
travagance and excitement which make* up her enrerr,

she will play in real life the |k*(t of a |M-a«oit In a plain

ami undbilngulhbed l*nih-i she l»* rentnl un onlinnry
peaKant'* rtMtaue. Tliere sin- pro|HM<w to |ns* Hie sum
mer. living very much a* hvt delghbura lire, with jnrt

« inwigli of Mfiemluure to protect ber ogniieal tbe j—wililc
dangere vf ber own cooking.

5W

Such a vacation is wise; such an experience cannot but
be valuable. One t* always a gainer iron getting “tienr

to uuuirrt‘a heart." One get* a deeper insight into human-
ity when it is stiiribd ui chare range; one get*, a broader
judgment when the ohreivnlioii* include whlt-ly divergent

t huM-s. And tire nearer to lire v.i I one gi-l». aiming the

lull and uarewnnled loih-rs of the earth, the neater one
gel* to the primitive Ulcus of mankind, to the mroilnna
nnd Iniprewrion* Hut anti-date modem civilimtirui.

In thi* country wc have no pcuuut rlaM; out rudest

village ha* hardly nny rt-senihlanre to the aveinge Freueh
bninh-t. Such a life as the French pNUDl U-ml* I* Mot

|M»ailde In this country. Bill it might Ik well for tome
of us to follow Madame Itr.nxn shut's example in the

elreiee of a vacation. It i< po«*ilile to live cheaply and
solarrly aud witlaal piearanily In tlw- quirt of country life

It in |His*ihle to gel near to nnlure's heart and to enter intu

lire live* and thoughts of tire lowly here und every where

There are- rest und reclini.ni away from lire busy cm I re*,

nml then- an- many who would profit hy reeking li Onr
can hardly Inmgvnv a better Ionic fur a mind wearied by
tin- exiictinaa of fashion ami *al«*l with «phniU.r thou u

summer spent us lire great French Mir™ projM**-* to

spend It.

TWO WORTHY KNIGHTS.
Tiik republic of letters ought in wek»>me the knigtiliuc

of W.u.TMt Hkkxnt and IIksrv Ixvixa. It Ik true, k*

Ims l»rn mill hy some of the n-puhllenre* tbciuselve*,

that W .tt.TKii (Irkaxt ami IIkxrt Iiivjso ore imi greater

for the Sir Hut has la-eil preltXed to Hit ir inuuea by the

Queen at die suggi-Ktion of I«ord Iheunxkv Hc*»TT

not iiMilr famou* by lib baronetcy, nor dhl Ttxxv
son's poetry acquire m-w grace by reason of Id* pierage

It has brew said that Sir Wsi.TBIt HksaNT may rellert

that hit literature Im* brought to him tire w-lf *nmr Iwnor

that ha* la-eit la-stowed upon soother for the brewing of

beer, and that Sir Iltcxnv InviMi's art Im* simply nxrel.

him the- tqiial of nuiny a successful icauiey rhar-ger. It

is true Hint the honor* of kn ighthmal and Hre pierage are

conferred by the royalty of Great Britain for many mud
diverse gills, and i*i oceonal of many uuil diverse, tunre

llmro dlwonlaDI, ncliitvements. To the grratret hcamr*

of the empire men arc even born, w- that if they who
achieve dhtlnclloii estei-m their •leeoratioM hy tlie own
pony in wbirb they Ibid da-inselves, they may properly

put n low cMlmnte upuu Hum
Bui thi* is not only true of Hie Qui-cii'a knighllmrd

ami ptcrage; it Is true of all malrrlal U*.i- * that tmtt

achieve. Tlie artist, tire |nk*. the master of li
, rrr- *.*

win nothing greater in *ula»lance Ilian he - n...:

him to govsvnnKiits, or packs |"-rk, '*r
-' •(-!»*•* o.

Wealth und tlie comfort* thnt wi-wlth given are what nut

simvcmIuI men gain in this country, and these are open
to those who follow any lioiient railing, aud 10 wine w ho
follow quite other enltlng* A* for tire spiritual reward*,

und for iimcripih>us in the book of f»nre. they are differ-

ent, Querns ennuut regulate or govern tin w thing* All

Hint lliey can do kt to grant the outward hour>r* whk li

the law pertniia, and to recugnlxt- rot-nl ns Irert they may.
Wind i* ine and enenurnging nlawit such reward* a*

hnvc Iwi-n beatowid upon Mr, Hmart and M» Ihvimw

I* the govcrnim-nt * rerngnition of nrtbilr and lileniry

urliievenrent. In our own lam! the government can do
very Hula to encourage art or k-ttera. and it dram even

Hint little with n great Jack of intelligence Rut it «• omt
of the saving grace* of onr English sja-akiug race that its

great court imtioiial monarehy counts union g It* rich p»-
M sainsi* its nris ami ils. lilcrnture and btwluvi* upon im it

who achieve ilbtlnctKni la tlu-in Hre muiu- honor. :hat it

la-stowa upoa tbosc who are dbuiugarihid in |>*>lHlcw iu

war. nnd in aciencr. It 1* true that the dislrihulion of lia

houor* aiming Ibe worker* in art and leller* has not al-

ways been uiae. But Im-c«um- SiiarrsI'Kamk was not

mwlr a peer in a narrow ntui Ifiiidcrant age. Is no reuw-a

why Int im! shmild throw hack Hre ribbon that ninrks the

croa n's i«** ignition of the stage. Bemuse Innltblps were
not rnuf«Tt*l <m JoHRsoN, GoLlmMITH. THAIKKHAY.
Oickrns, IlnowMxo nnd a host of other geniusea wIiomo

intimate thoughts will Ik the dear pwo-urtnu of a ***• pie

wlu-n king* nml queen* will be simply empty nanre*,

Bkxamt ought in4 t<> turn his lack on Ida well-wow dis-

tinction. Hrfitusr- the crown is often foolish, besotted

ignoranl. there h iv> itwoui to refuse encouragement to it

when it chatters to be enlightened.

If i* an honorable distinction to tlie pnwent occupant uf

the British throne, and to die Premier wlioudviiwd ber. Hut
among tire knight* of her reign are these two repir-o-itin

tivea of tlie fine nils—owe the representative of the urt of

acting, never heretofore so liMnsred.nnd the other tlte rep-

mN-ntntivr of tlie art of llr linn A* Sir UlUiMV Ikvimi

llituwlf K*id. almost ptoplreIll-ally, III a lecture givew at the

Royal Im«4atuti.>u lust February: '•Official reeogitilkm of

nit} thing worthy ia a good, or uf least a uaeful thing. It

it u port, and nn important part, of Hre reimnmy of Hre

slate: If It br net. of what lire are llih-* and distinction*,

mini* ribbons, lodge*, olffri-s. in fuel, all lire titular nrtd

•oimpttiuiy ways of dislmctiiui* Systems nml cnwri*.

title* nnd fifflre*. have all their part in u complex und or-

ganiml civlltwusoti,

"

AimI in this spirit we nn this vhle of lire water wlio

bav<- mul Sir Wai.TRR IIkkavt uimI Imve urn H.r III siiy

iKVixo.ih-rlvtng from 1m.Hi Incgs- indr.i. tSmi »n.i ktru en-

joyment, twa.without helit-Thigin patent* of nobility, win
gratuUic our kluttm-n oversea that ihey lwv<- u goinn
metit whieh h-.-n-ira lire urts ua it buirvi* beamy iu wat
aud wiwluu iu jn-litk.'*
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WALTER QUINTON GRESHAM.
BY MO.YRKlMBHY srtll VI.KW

Tint pmelamvtn-n of the Presilient upon the occasion

n[ d.o anitli of the Secretary of Stair amatol the altrn-

ticin of t lie* country not Ire* tlmn the event Itself. it w*» *n

inipre-*- v«-ly dlfft ft' ill from lint perfunctory anil official

Inninm.'i' In which ‘urh anrviiiiwvtiietiU are customarily

mil I If tij dm Executive. "Tin 1 1‘resnlnit, ill making thin

(llstrewlng aanouncemewt to hit fellow country nii'ii.«|>eukB

from the ik|Wh of a ix-ru-nul bcreuveuient in remind them
that they, too, have tort a pure and able public servant. a

wise and patriotic guardian of their rights ami SntcrenU, a In* the Blaine
manly and loyal American. ami a generous ami lovable ‘ •*

In defiance nml contempt of the same (sort of influences

against w hick) hr Inui contended *t Nlldin, hn guve the

W’lhuh system Into tlic aafe and holiest emtody ofJudge
Cooley aa receiver

Meanwhile, n* the M longest rival in the Republican
parly of Indian* to General Harrison, Mine of wIhuc
supporters lie had had occasion judicially to disturb.

Judge Gresham licgau to I*- considered as a I'res-idemial

possibility. Ililberlo |h< IiiiiI been a Mrmlfiist Itepuhlican,

but wlien the tariff became the predominant issue lie

nmde it plain tlmt he rmikl go no further with Ills old

party ;
mid in a apeccli made in New York In 1W4, dur-

ln*U “

No eulogy could lv more fitting nml more exact Such
a carver a* that of Walter Quinton Orvnham was never

very common, ami it in now lew frequent than in former

generatioua. but every such carter U one of tlie glories of

America, for il could I* run In no otbrr land thin our*.

Rocrclary Gnmliatn had hut Just passed lit* “ grand climac-

teric." having been born March 17. luits. Id a farm houae
in Harrison County, Indiana. That region was
then more remote from the civilization of the

Atlantic aenboanl than any part of the United
fltali-s ia to day. The life of It wa» Mill the life

of the straggles and hardship* of the frontier

Ills father was a "buckwoods sheriff, "and was
killed in the attempt to capture an outlaw.

The boy grew up in hard work upon his fa

tber'a farm, and for education, beyond tlic rude
inslruclinn of the frontier school, lie was put

open lib own resource*. By the help of a
clerkship in the office of the county auditor,

he worked hb way through a school of higher
grade, the Corydou Seminary. and through one
year of the " uuiverslty " at Bloomington. An
oilier ‘•clerkthip."propei

ly
an opportunity lo ilo

copying for birr, -uulnjinri him during hb study
of tlin law in Corydoa.and In lie wu iul-

lultUvl to the lair. As waa the almost invnrl-

alilr rub In live West at that time, the puouil
of politics went with Uiol of law. The forma-
tion of the Republican party nlmnat exactly co-

incided with his arrival at manhood, and into

iu cause he threw himself with the ardor that

aulmnti><l so many thousands of generous Anar
lean youths. Ilu partner was n delegate lo the

convention thnt nominated Fremont, and young
Gresham made an active campaign upon wlmt
wns very likely literally •"Hip stump" in his

district of Indiana. In 1M0 be was elected to

llir legislature, and the next yeur. wlien tbo

contest had Lcoroe one of arms, lie refused a

re election to eulbt In the Thirty eighth Indiana

ns a private, although he was ulrco.lv the cap
tain of a company of militia, and nltliough be

was almost immediately OMUMMloaed IJenten

out -Colonel of bis regiment. Ills first battle

wiu» at Shiloh, anil at Vicluhurg lie first met
Grae%wlso united with Sherman. lus Immediate
.iiiamialo. iu recuainicndmg Luo idler the

Mirn-oiler, by reason of lib conduct during the
siege. f«r a commission as Brigadier.General,

w liM'li he accordingly received. He was in

oommanil of Natchez at n time when the chief

work of that command wns to prevent the

runuggling of cotioo. at which more tlmn one
commander of such n post was Induced to con-

nive. Hut General Grvvlmm was not only In-

accessible to such temptations, hut took such
rigorous measure* agninit the speculator* iu to

discourage their operations within the limits of his com
maud, and lo cam for himself the hatred which hn was
afterwards. Iu n morv iwao.-ful sphere, tn excite among
tlicir kind, lie was cilkd to the fluid again to Join Slier-

nun'a mlranee and before Allnnlu rwtitnl a lHimful

wound in the knee, which disabled him •from further

acilvn scrvlco during the war, ami from Ilie effect of which
lie never completely recovered; hut he received in com
penmtion. ill March. IMS. tlic brevet of u Major-General
of Volunteer* for gallant ami meritorious conduct

"

This •• war record ” Would have been enough—Indeed,

a less dittinguubid record has been enough—to furnish

the wile working capital of manv u politician; hut it was
by mi nvrans enough to satisfy General tin-slum So for

from it. that while many men arc well enough informed
to know in detail alarm Ilie career of Judge Gresham. ami
while, of oautwe. all meu ate familiar with the carrer of
Secretary Gn-ditin. |i>. rlrap* a umjority of iuU-lllgvnt

American* needed to be reminded by the military funeral

ordereil by the Secretary of War that the brave and up

5
n. he hail indited that there should
utles and of the surplus. Such a

iki hirslii.n. coming from a member of {‘resident Arthur's

cabinet, as he then was. ntttasnrily enured the author of

it to I* regarded os ' unsound, and this unnouudnews,
ns well as hit rourageous und upright court* upon the

hrnch, cauairi the nomination of the People’s parly to lie

Implicitly offered to him In 1N«. though it was explicitly

rejected. It did not prevent him. however, from being a

candidate before the Prctidcuoal convention of the lie-

right niagt-tmtc. and the tiruve ami palmitic secretary

,

also l*cn a brave nml distinguished soldier. Il Is in this

satilily that the Arurricnnbni of lila career in part cou-

sin*. and iu part iu the progieM from the humblest lo the
biglicat staliuu*. hut il consists also, and in larger part, in

Us showin g that ilnwnriglit maiihneso and faithful public

service still hove the power to gain the confide ur of the
American |>e«>pk>. that "corruption wltM not morv than
honesty." «t>d tlia. the simple man h surer than the crafty

man of solid sod lasting success
Upon leaving the array, General Gresham resumed the

practice of his profession at New Albany, ami sought only
professional success, refusing the offer* from President
Grant of the (.'nllccioishlp of New Orleans ansi the Dis-

trict Attorneyship of Indiana. He criuseuted, however,
to become twice the cuodidnle of his party for Coogrew,
but wns both times defeuted by Michael C. Kerr, after-

wards the S|ieuker. He did. howevrr, accept, in 1M0.
President Grant's ap|iointment to be Dbtrict Judge for

Indiana, ami he soon ratablbiavl Ida judicial character.
During the twelve years In which he administered this
Judgc-hlp not nw of Ids ihvMotia wa* reverses). He was
called from the Iwucli to the cabinet of President Arthur
as PostalusLcr Ucueral iu lsa;t, ami lib nolitfcul career
really dates from thn*. time His administration was
Biorkid by n rigid eoforcem. nt ol the existing bwt mid
the procurement of more striugi-ul laws against the lot

tcrie* Tram tlic death of Judge Folger he look the
Treasury, hut only «id intrrim, fur his real ambition win
professional, ami President Arthur appointed him us Cir-

cuit Judge for the fk venth District In tliat rii|nw-iry he
rcndr.rri -I cool public m-rvier*. the mow signal |M-rl«*aps,

la.’ing his Opposition of the WabuaU cases Iu wIkii,

UVCQ McCTLLOCll.*

publican party. In which he received upon one halloc 1211

vote* In imk*. after the McKinley hill became low. lib

way of thinking luul deviated so widely from lib |airty‘s

way of acting thnt be publicly declared Ids Intention of
voting for Ck-vcland, nml adding an expremian of bis be-

lief that such a vote would not convert him Into a Dem-
ocrat. Doubtless this letter was of greet service to the
Democratic cause, so high wns its author's standing and
so great the politic coufldence in him; and d»uUlcs* tt

was In recognition of this service. as well a* of the quali-

ties that wade it |H»Mblu. and of ll»e aid that had lain
brought to the Democratic canvass hr old Reputdicans.
that tlic President offered to Judge Gresham, and urged
upon him. the Secretaryship of Mute, which lie accepted
with undoubtedly sincere) reluctance That the experi-

ment wan successful In iU persons! as|<ecls b ctmr from
the firing words in whieti the President has expressed hi*

sense of his own loss. Thnt il hits Urn successful iu its

nat: nasi and international aspects b yet more dear. In

dcixl.tbe traditions of the State Department were in nisxl

of restoration, iiml they bare been restored. Tim is not
the place for u review of Judge Gresham sadrolubtiutlon,
the events of which arc loo recent to need reviewing. It

Las made evident the purp.nc of the government to do
justice, to undo injustice, to insist upon our rights and to

recognise Hie rights of other*, to preserve dot dignity, nod
to prvxrrc it by carefully avoiding bluster. It i* safe to

say that tlrt reputation Of tbo 1'iiltrd State* as a civilized

|>ower. which allows stability, reaiountilenes*. sod sclf-ro-

K in its foreign relations, is higher than It was when
e Gresham became Secretary of Slate.

HUGH McCULLOCH.
Es Skcretabt McCfLLOcn who died at bb home in

Prince George's County, Maryland, May24Ui. was the last

survivor of 'Lincoln's cnbi net He was the only Cabinet
officer who ever served under three adiiilnlslnitinei*. ex-

cepting Joseph Hatx rahnm. of Georgia, who was Post-
iiuwtci General under Wnahlngton. Adams, und Jefferson.

Dora In Maine Iu HKW, he wns reared in a community
dominated by the right C'ulvlublic creed that mode a
willingiie** to be dvnitxd for the glory of Ikvl tlie text of

Christian faith. Owing Ui ill lieuilh be left Uowdoiu Col-

lege In the middle of lib course. Hu taught school for a
few ymrv. and thru atudlod law in Maine and in Doalon.

lo luiW lie went WVst. nod warn settirel in Fort Wayne.
Indbioa. Mr McCulloch had ben practising Inw but a
short time when he uliandoned it to btcotnr caslitvr and
inmut’cr of the Kurt Wayne branch of Ilie Slate llnnk of

Indiana- At the expiration of it* charter, iu 1M7. he
breume the President of the Honk of the Slate of Indiana

* Vroai s pirtnll kluilljr IrniliM If Jiaaa UuNU* IhaitMlL

By ISfU Ida ability as a financier bnd become an well
known that he was earnestly invited by Secretary CIiilw

to accept Ibe (.V<mpln>Ui-r»liip<jf the Tmuurv. Tkb was
all the mure (Yimplimcntary Irmn tlie fuel that lie bail uo
nounrrd hb opposition to the nalkimd hanking law* Unm
recently cunrtrd. Ills opinion of Uic bunking sy stem
which It ciiwtoil toon cliangrel, howcm, and lie adminio-
tored the duties of Com pin diet with such skill Hint iu

Murch. IMS. President Lincoln offered him the Secrclary-
sliip of Hie Treasury.
At that time this was undoubtedly the most important

office under the President The war was ncanug ila

Close, the army would Main In- dUlwiidcd. and iu more
than half a million men mint erelong he paid in full.

Thu national debt amounted to about twenty-seven hun-
dred mllliun dollar*. The credit of the nation was wi nk
ened and still further threatened by tbo legal -lender
note*, whose large Urac had grown out of the exigencies
of the wnx. Within n very few month* Sttrelary
McCulloch hid found means to meet nil the matured
obligations of the government, and woa deviling a way
for the payment of the other*. Henceforth his chief aim

was to provide for the return to specie pay-
menu, nnd so to syMrmuUxo the national debt
as to mnke iu payment certain and enav in (he
not distant future. He won the roufldeuce of
the honks and of the peonle to such a remark-
able degree that his tuak proved lo be much
leu* difficult than was antlcipatrd.
The highest probe of tile ability as s flimti

cier is found in the fact that most of tlie alrimg
points in our prevent system of iiotkinwl flaaneea
liavc rccclred his direct aid and i-ucouragcmeat,
while meet of Hie weak ones hare turn con-
tinued against his protesU Thn open M-ciet
of hb great succnu n* a flnnncler b that he
knew political economy as a scholar, ami was
able to apply Iu |irlnriple» with Hie ingacity of
a man of tiusiotus. lie was what might be
calk’d a practical Ibeqrbt.

While the war was in progrrxa Mr McCul-
loch farmed the grcntcit rigor. Ikit after the
South had been cnnqucml. lie at once renlizetl

that a stable peace and the ewriy return of

own kwdlng citizens He was one of the early

couree in alienating Rr jiuhltcans without ob-
taining tbo rosl syniMiliy

' ' ”
ocrats. He contiuued in u

Johnson h adminbtration.
From ltf71 to 1HT8 Sir. McCulloch was on-

gaged in hanking in London. During the year
1875 he wrote a long series of kirn uo finan-

cial questions to the New Y’ork 7W6u nr. These
letters treated in a jiopulur vein the financial
condllluns in France and the characteristics of
tlie French people, the credit of Hie United
States, specie pnymonU, the ttimncial policka
of different Slates, pojier money, ami many
other subjects. The kindly spirit and the grn
•ml learning ahawn ia there letter* attracted
wide attentiuo, and they had an cxtsaslvo «du-
cutlcraal and political intlin ncc.

Mr. McCulloch scvms never to have accepted
tlie tariff nieas of bis party. Aa fur back as
1874 be said, In a letter to Cincinnati merchant*:
“
lu lls exscDtbl character, a protective tariff b

a barbarism. Much a tariff may lie dcfcrulcil

far a lime, like our irredeemable currency, on
the grouml of nccosaity, hut not as a permanent policy.*'

Hu U’llevrd that a good tariff trill could be prepared only
by n commUsioo outside of Congress, selected with great
care
The ex Secretary once said of himself "I am in no

arnae a teacher. My opinions upon Uiric subjects [inuoey
nnd taxation] are valuable only as the opinions of one who
Iiii* given to them nnmo thought, and who hn* lieen influ

meed In lit* concluslous neither by persunnl nor political

(I’artytconsiderall'.ins.*' This was a mistake; lie was too
Iniakut. Id Ibe spring of 1879 be consenud to give a course
of seven lecture* at Harvard University. He selected foe bb
sobjecu Money. Ihmetalllc Muncy, The Ri preu'nlaUvra
of Money. The Nutiixial Bsnklng byslem. Naliunal Debts
uni Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Taxation, and Cap-
ital and Lslioc. Throe lectures, as publbhed. show that
be iKuotsied tbo learning, clearness of expression, and.
wluit 1* rarer, the practical experience in finance, which
are the qualities of a gTost teacher. To all wlm lave heard
ut rend lib beture* or writings he made finance seem to
be laith a science nnd a ImnIwm. a* it was to himaelf.

(hi llur nnignalUm of Waller (^. Greshnnt he was again
called to the Secretaryship of the Treasury, by {‘resident

Arthur, in October, lhtM. Ilia report on the financial eon
ditkiu of Hie country, ryode a few weeks Inter, was the
ablest and clrnreat of iu kind of recent years. It <reaUd
much enmnw-nt throughout the country on aciount of lls

sharp criilrbm of our tariff law* and rU explicit rvcom
mendatlonaof a return to freer trade AlUic-ugh hb ideas

met with favor uu tlie part of I’rcsiilent Arthur nnd of
many of the liepubllcun traders, the party did not ar t on
Ins suggestion*. It was natural, therefore, that when. In

1888, tlic issue was made between high piolrctton and a
revenue tariff, lie should vote for the re-clectton Of {‘real

dent Cleveland
Tlie ex-Secretary told the story of his life and reviewed

the leading political event* of' his lime wiUi charming
simplicity and ciuidur in a large volume, culled Jfcn nnd
J/inisurrs e/ IIni/ u Century, publi shell in IhhM Hr pos-
arased the hapjiy faculty of seeing all thnt was be« In

those w 1th w horn he came In contact, arwl this trait char-
ncfrlzed hla memoir* In IbVI he puhlislied a volume
of zlrftf nrasps. Leftnrr*. nml IxtUrt cm I'lirious A'aft-

jrelt (William U. Lcpley, Washington, D.C I. liclng selcc-

tioos from lib numerous productions since 1M1, He dis-

cuascd economical quraOona of the |Xc*cnt and of the
dwtaot pul with equal clear liras and liwk|H.'ode4icr. And
the rare art of giving lo all dktooaion Hie simple gube <-f

truth - ’Ma king, of which thr wise and shrewd Franklin
»« such a master. Mr. McCulloch scented to have by
natural endowment. Ills later years were spent on hla
esiunlry (-state in Maryland, und In Washington.

Fiutncmc lUKciuirr
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HARPER’S WEEKLY

•CHESAPEAKE- AND THE
“SHANNON.'*

—r*

BY JAMKN HWIKM
•• Ltt *|K.»1* ol llrwy |nr Dar-rts

l»n ,.*c in ertel fur L*wn-s*e. VatWls *tn.
tin wirrw «n<i was r'tt lit* omultj'» |aklii

l)in fur !li»J nuinUy l-tawl*. inM/ Mini.-

n 'in Itfrty l» ff iifJnw taavnwv, A'-wui.r

S-.60.SaI in >»Hf. ISIS

In all hliUiry ii in ciMlonmry to ronat the incidents of

unsuccessful tint heroic mdwUncv to tbc honor mu I glory

..I the nation. The historians of Gir-.u Britain in all tlreir

sink* rightly take Mil* mnd In detailing the actions ttc

i«m ihnlr tc«aela ami Utow of the llule nary of the

Inired States Then is on recited in our nnnsW the story

of nil untocotMful engagement Lliat cannot hut icllrct

credit on our naval commander* ami our due
.lack Tar I* more lUptnlUfMI Ilian any clawt of man.

He fears Friday, and i» on the oimImiI )• •.->!« .mi for otm-na

nnd pnrtcMa Girt a ship an unlucky name ami it manti
iignimt her In securing a good crew. The ri\r*./*,r<r

*H nn unlucky Vessel. Before war had Iecu declared I*-

i«wn Great Britnin ami ilic I'tiltnl StntrN.ua Uic 23d of

Joist. 1807. maimed hy a green crew tinder the command
uf ( 'imwimlnrc Barron. she Inn) left llani|>tnn Road*
Tlii* no during the time thnt England »«• employing
her summed " Right of Smirch," that lod to the struggle

flve years later.

Taken at a dhud vantage. the win humiliated l>v being

compelled I* lower her ftatr to If. M 8. /*•/•inf after the

latter hud poured in m-vcisI iie*tmcti*r bftotUldra with-

out return. 'Hie U liuil three Well fcllhd and
eighteen wounded. and her commander waa forenl to sub-

mit to Hi* kidnapping »t four idleg* I deserter. from hi*

r ri-w Tlie vi-xu-l hud prored hcrtclf n alow sailer and
linii arriMiiplhthed nothing in her cruiar*. In March IHHt.

sire «** 1) im: in Bintori Harlan
,
lo r i lunpleinerit of men

not tilled itnd her armament Incomplete

The gallant Utwrencr. Him in tbc command of the

sl-.-p of war /#*/*»

t

had endeavored to force an aetkin,

us tv*. been related in a previous paper, with the /tona/

fitoy* Hire, unit had ttkvn the /V-orei hud applied for tbc
command of tire fV»H*f(7nl**ui.

High spirited nml ac-iisilive, Ire hod taken offence at the

Hi toner in which hi* request waa received Tbc tserretary

of tin Xuvy entailed the comR’inn that if ireitlicr i'uptii'n

Porter nor Captain Kvitn* apt ad for Hie command i.f

•Old Ironsides." Lawrence te-'iid have her. Objecting In

thi* I real mint, lie was given the appointment uninorlitmn

ally. Iart the next dav. to bit (hacrin. lie rvceivisl a n«*H
nf the order, and. after mine vexations. eotinti-r lnstrue-

tiiwi* to take coranaaad of tire CkrmtpmLr. iheii lying in

•kiiton llistds. Lawrence waa |>rejmlhnl ngnltnt thi*

aliip. and di*grantl«il at In* peculiar treatment, hut to bis

rr»[Hs-tfal nttBourtrsncai the Secretary of tbc Navy vouch
wfeil no reply, and the gallant officer picketed hie pride

and went on tumid his uufnrtiiniitr coniniamt
British reva-ls of war were a cotnnum sight from any

lull along the N>w England coast. (hit tin mg at Halifax
they hovered about, ami wen- hi ermatant conitnunkalion
with kii: another, lire Mltslk-r vowel* SOMutn straying far

fiiiin their tiiweriog guard ship*.

While Lawrence was c-ndmvnrlng to tench the gr«m
crew of Uu- r.'AtMijx.ikt something of discipline and iiiiiu-

nf war custom*, a strange mil boldly inmM In to tire ett

trance of Boston Haul*
Stir tacked nltnut, flying signals nf ileflunn-. It was the

.vbinnma (Wk a prime ve*xl, mngniAomtlv equipped for

the express purpose of mevting a Vnckve frigate Hhc
hud an unusually nutncmtia crew of picked men. thorough
ly diwiplinol noil well offioTol. Sire wa* commnndisl
1«V f.'apUlu Broke, n fearless slid uhle offirel. cm*! of tl»e

treat in the nervier of Great Britain, a man w Im feared no
•latiger. and fought with desire to gain tvputaUmi and
glory He had dltmdmtd tbc /Iwofe... Ilucsd battle ship,

and wished to tight a tone

In I<ow'j friwf IltttU* “f Hh> Rriti+S Xtry he apeak* of

Captain Drake sending a formal challenge to lire captain
of the Cbai^Mib to cione out and meet " dilp to *liip. to

try the forMuc* of <mr rek|<r live flag* " m UngNah
writer mill* that "the redoubtable Captain Lawrvore was
not liarU wan! in accepting tlie ehallunge

'

Thi* challenge, a model .if lire stilled courtesy amt frank
gallantry of the iUy wa* never received hy thi- Amerh-au
rominsrvrler, despite lire Malcment. It might have made
some difference, for it stated the numlrer of men, ginin,

and araiiimcnt

To Captain Brake's honor Ire it said lli.-it Ire sought no
favor mid lie hod no fear. An American puhliraiinu
sptwks in tlie following wools; “It la to Ire deeply re-

grrttrd that Captain Lawrence did no* receive this gal-

ItiBt i-bslh-iige. ns it wouhl have given liim time to (sit

Ins ahip In proper onler. atwl *|Miri-d him the necessity of
hurrying out in hi* unprepared Ruodltinn to ho fovinlduhle

and mnmcntiMis an enerui tiler."

The Kuglisli exploited In verse nml song the rletocy

they gained A series of pninlings and engruving* repo-
renting dllTvrent ph:i>cft of the rngagenico! was deklgtvt<l

hy Captain II II King l( N and |*iie.t«t hy Si In iky

nnd drdtoOnl to CatUain Sir Philip Boat-* Vere liri'.kr
.

Burl.. Ii N.K C.B Tire King, on hmring tire new* of the
ratittire, is reported to Imve clapped hi* hands.
That Lawrence fought tlie lo tiun inmimry to hi* own

Judgment, and wiui not aanfiuine of vn iory. in shown by
a letter In Lawreao-ca own burnt, written on Imorel the
Chr*if**kf. an»l *ent off hy the pilot, for Hie American
vessel a* die left tlie hurlnr, waa snrnvamhd hy a tied
of Rtnall craft, which turne out to tec lire action’ This
b wldnwnl, *• James (Viz, Ea«| . Men-haut. New York."
Tho following 1* a cojiy of tire letter, which i* now in

[HH»ea«iu« uf the author
" -. i.r

anil rro«ll k*.«'a«t awnwil 'll i' ll'ure^

"It; isrl'-n «ie ot!?..ue*air I- . i ore in «t HI, ^rtinHnaMvy. nl a.'*

(Mild me MI1M rrvalltnr Inin IW ea|-l»n- ut Mir Jtrra In Kng-
lull frigUr ! rkw tu will llw luMtnim.iai wr Ur nretlnir.ig

9 I !•» re n off. t U,.i- my nil- ni

tlu r.m.i i. If tiny «*rc v ur awn. Itenul-lur nw iCriacuinl) u.
oorgouC nselur. mri brllr.t am. auie.rrlvi.ini*.

•-.I .ns* U»M*CI,
“P B —IP S.W. Tko frl?it« h [Us** la algtil Irnnr oar 4Wk», nr4

Tmiihlr soon aunt; the crew thnt had never sailed un-

der Irawieiiee Ik f.ire oeUxi ill a Utiles*, lutlf liearwd man
ner. A villiuiou* Innltwain's mute a I’orlogsiese. slmwrsl

slvtu --f uiMtinotiH (viiwliiet for iiiiuretlisiel.v after the
CAraijn iiX> waa Under m»y, and Ltwrenee bod add reared
a few wonts to tire crew nmcnitilcil m the waist. Hus
aciHindicI t- j-lii-l in an tiisofoni inatMivr. eomplainiug that

he hail r-*t receivtsl print- money which had been due. he
(Inimcd. for xuue tinir pnsl. It wan ini|ur*dl>le. in view
of the fact t lint bv was mtlrcly unacquainted with tlie

* Iciraeicih of his cre w, for Captain Uwirnre to notice

tins eeiiiloel in ilie inanntu it deserved lie had had l>o

time to gum thetr uffccliutis or obtain influence through
Ins personality.

IniAgau the si-eiio' Willi the enemy lifting in tbc of-

llng, UN diMiff.-. lint OUtfl "*r« Mik-ti l<» lire cabin and
there- piid the m-'ti- r '.hut they claimed was oalug ils.ui.

Aa Irewrcnce hsikisi at* ait. lie longed for tire Yankee
tain that had served under him in the JMmet nnd that he
had hirjsd io command in tire thoaW/afioa Ills heart

must leave falhsl lillU.

l‘p went the flits. Tire English bad lentm-d to rend
without the glum, ‘ Free Tnide and StilorC Rights." the

Ah tire CA/ao/mbs approaclievl. Hie English vessel haul-

ed Off kliote

It Won a lientitiful soninierdnv. Tire wuter waa rippleit.

ami there wiui little or no swell. It was n day for target
piaetier Tin- small craft rilbrT Ire lit liark nr had liecn

lift I -ill ml as tire twoeoniliaiAUts. nailmg In siletHw.drew
away from slime.

At 4 I'.w lire Chrmiprtlr fired a gun. The iiktMN*
1 -tl-v'I liack her main ti-pssii and hove Its The smoke
from the first allot had cleared away, unit the vessels ma-
luenvred for stone minutca to gain tire advantage.
Ltwretn e mini have teen that il waubl have htv-n hel-

ler hud he luu-ncd hi tire roonre-U of iktinlsridge nml olh
era. who hud advised him not to seek a meeting yurt at

il- hI time. It was evident that the Slmuu.m was the
Utter sutler 8*vetnl limes (he newly mv>- minitug gear
of the (‘Inijmih jaUimrel in lire hhwlia. Her crew were
confused, and lire men dal not know their mimWrs at the
guns. All cxciikurs were nude, liowert-r

.
but, after hav-

ing two fure kbii- time within plklril-kliot. hiikidki-lts were
Arcd with tretucnihxikrXeeuiioii Tire Aral bro»d-fdc dial

(be Cksifnib rsv-cived was n ratuslroplie in itvelf. The
double sll-illed guns of the enemy lore great breaks in litr

bulwarks, and officer* who had oecil|-lid |Misilhma of great
danger fell ill ffvt-rv |Mit of tire ship The Amt shot
klll.d Mr White, tbc -oiling miialer

. The fourth Ihfitlen-

uni, Mr. itsllnnl received ii niot.tnl wound . mul nt t Lin

Mine moment Captain Lawrence was sJmt through the
leg with u musket dial I from tire .vAimm-as tiqis Hr
made no otttery, hut leaning ugnimA tin eomjxinkinwny
for support, eoiithnred to give Uik 01111-1* In n oh-I. ilitu

Voice The shlivs were now mi elutte lliat the powiler
smoke blackened their white itreiika. tirel lliree hmtdsiikw
were cxtbiinged in quick succesklau that were frightful

in their results.

Tlii- Englirti hud |>1 hi-ih| . v|» n lilUsuen In tbeir lops,

and Ihfes- men were sh.it from the Cla-UMbt Wheel. eneh
taking the »|» -ke* ua the other fell The Anwrlcnn ship
fell off from her pn-|>cr course, and the .S4.mn»N veer.ng
dure. Iw-r aftcr|H>rt was caught hy tlw CAcaipcolr s an-
chor. Tin- ill Ills -k of tin- latter vi-»>cl had followed her.

F»r aomc time site ctwihl not bring a gun to lo-nr. while
the K'ltlidinmn from hi» forviwwl guns raktsl Irer uj'|<er

•hs-ks. killing und woumliug the greater jamion of tbc
men there

It had Ih-i-ii f.^ a long time a hii|k rrtition with our
e-nidtis across the water that naught conId resist lire o*t-

shnight of an Eugli'h boarding jmrty An exception. Ikiw.

ever, has Ireen mink- in favor of the "dnnuicd Yankee*
"

hy n well km-wn Englisli w tiler
' Seeing that tire spsr deck of the Cirwrpnfir was devoid

of dcfcndi-t*. a party of the S4isa n«-a'» men look ndvatt.

togs- of a favorable eftanee. and without w idling for aiders,

lumped 011 (be Atneriean * deck t aistain Luwreticr. still

Inning heavily again** tire mil, aiicl weak from hw* of
blrxal

, had Mwreely lime to call Id* Uuodera to repel lire

uunek wlieii In ri-ct-lml a mvoikI wound from a bullet in
the atslomeu. He fell into tlie arms of [.M-utetinDl Cox,
w liiionminamled the second division, anil wns luiriying up
from below At this momi-ut Captain Broke of tire .sAun-

tiwii bravely lirodi-it a ui-i-ml I* o tiling paity. mol spreng
ov«-r the railing of t|«- CbaifMb. Li wretwr tsaW lire dull-

gel a* Ire struggled, with Cuts help. ti> rise from the deck.
' Ibm’i give up the ship! don't give up tlir ship!" he

Mini, nml repealed It over und over as they cairled him
down tin- rompanlonwny
A bund to-linhil sttug'gk- now eiirtied. Tlrtouly Ainer

Iran officer- remaining on the iip|rer deck waa Lieutenant
Ludlow. He was so wenkemd nnd disabled hr nom- rnus
wounds thnt he was inospahlo of penwmal rmlatunci:, and
lire kiii.vl. THinita-r of llrilreli saimmkd In obtaining |ho
M **luti la-forn (lto*e f 11*111 below cmtld swnrtn up to the
defence of their ship. An 111 count gnllrered from an of
fleer utter the sittTender speaks ns follows:
” We went greatly emhsirasMil In conwqoniCB nf living

ununiuitiMed with our crew, ltt mi* iiislancv. In purtU-it-

Inr. I.I- -iitenant CoX joitsed n jnirtv nf tire enemy through
mtsbike. itti-1 was made M tisihle of his emir hy their slash
irjg nt him with tlreir rurlsMu-*."

Lawnsice, lying la-low In the wardroom, suffering
ngotiy, lumrd tire firing <*um-. and hating no oltliwr Bear
him, he ordered lire surgeon wlwi wnsiitUuiling Ills wound
I- - hasten on deck und tell hi* followers to Agul on to Ih*
last, oral never strike die colors, adding.

"Tliev shall wave wlnlr I live,"

Hut tiotbltig cmtld be done A diip without a ctplaln
h- a nun wIiImujI u will. The fate of Imttlc «u tlcchUal.

It waa mere WMslenf life to continue, and Lieutenant Lud-
low gave up the f 'A<suy>mX<

There wiu tire utmost confusion during tin- totler part
• -I ilie bMtlo, but Bcci-ni.ik (• iUt-r ii- n-gaDl So tl*- detail*.

A hi-t-hrenled la-y Anil at nn Kngliah sentry placed at a
gangway, nml started an aetinn that resulted in Lieutenant
Ludlow receiving a ml lass wound In tire bead which frac-

tured lire skull mA ptreved fatal An English uuthoriiy,
ill *|M-akilig of ihr hauling down of the sism and all i|M-s,

n-ciili* that I.retitftiiinl Wall. nm- of tlielrown i.tthvT*. was
kilUsl. and four nr five men fell, from a volley delivered
hy tlreir own preipk fn«n lire tons of the Moan.,*, " for

in the hurrv umt eveltenn at the Valike* flag h»s hoisted
uppennost.

'

Thun terminated on* of the mrest remarkable rondure
nn naval record. The action bad lasted over a quarter -if

nil hour There it little use in surmising what might
have occurred had no* lire ships run fnu) of rarh oilier

Tire CArsupmAi had received little injury to affrrt h*-r

safety, while the fMnnawn bad several shots between wind
uni water, nnd could not have sustained an action at gun
ala it distance for any great length of time.

Tire two ship* preNcniid terrible nmv-lach-s. says a n ir

new. "Crowded with w-iumhd and lire dying, they >e

seitihlnl a Busting hospital, sending forth gr-.wtia at every
roll

"

Tire heave Broke had received a wvem wound In tire

head, and was lying delirious mi IhoitiI of Ids own von I

He constantly inquired for the fate of his gallant ad- - -

ssiy. »rul kept spanklnff of the iua»t<-rly style '* in wi.i. h

spoke, though suffi-ring grxut iHolily tmiii. making n<-r>-in

nw-ni upon the Issttle. lie lingered four days, und liiialiv

run
II is liisiy- was wrappid in tire n-lorsnf his ship and bnd

ii|kjii the qustlcr deck uf lire (%a*JWb, to Ire eoavryid
fur lajriul to Halifux. At lire llnre of bis ileal Ii Iren..*

hut thirty two years of age. sixteen vi-nrs of whirl* had
lieen paused in the service of his eraimry
Great went lire rejoicings ut the British port when lire

two vessels soiled in, and our hcartn eatin-U fail t-- l«

toiM-lred by the h-nnors paid on this occasion hy the British

to the departed American hero.

ilia |**sil was UirrH- hy tin- oklest mpislns in the British

service that wi re thru in Halifax. niiiI the uavsl offirei

s

en-wikd to yield the last hnonrs to a man w ho had lieen

u> lately their foe. There is a sympathy between lofty

souls Unit ku-iWH nn distinrllno of clunr or nation

As usual, much cnsunvvetwy over tin- numbvrw cng*g«sl

ami the weight of amtsmeat was imunod.
Ni fur us cun he learned the crews were nearly nutriinl,

(well mitnherlng almut four UutMlrid.

The SkrtHNtm l-ot twenty four killed, including lliuv

nfflci-w, nml fifty wounded. The Itenfetb, forty seven
killed and ninrly nine wounded.

Iatwrvncv'ff Hist licuU-mint wim killrcl, and all lire *ur
v lung Ili'Ulefiwnls wroumkd.ns were also five mblahlpnai-n

11 i-l the ciiM|dain.

Liruu-nani Provo Wall**, who brought the llmiftnlr
us a prize Into Halifax, died *williin lire lust Arc year*,

an ad mi nil. tire oldest itiivid uttUv-t tl«-u living iu Ihr s«-r

vice uf Great UriUtkiL

Mii:. • V>
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In snrsking hurt wei-k of that nnvM of intrrr*t on the

C

art or the piabllc ill tin- Work of Mil* Mm flu
,
01 Clunk *

rgbert Crmldirek.w hich at imsscnt sccion to lire la tter than
it iina ever Ireen. 1 veriiiim! to suggt-M lliat il liwl unjirei

ly suffered lliriwigh the disgust for "dialect ” which I**'

undoubtedly overtaken the ri-nrral reader. In a cx-nain

measure, nini in a certain kind, perhaps tint very lilgln-M

kind. 1 do i> >t think the general reader Is worth intnciing.

und I sliouhl be the last to urge any one wlo> hail a oral

kIciicc in his work, to do bis oonacknrc ilie least vinb-mr
for lire gi-treriil reader's alike Tlult would be a dl*m:il rl

rot. and a Misdeed that wn*ild pretty surely fail of 11* *f

feet If tbc i-ffivl Were the genera! rea<k-r'» pleasure
. for if

there Is anything clearly uM-erUinnl eomi rning lire gen
end reader it is that you never can tell what wHl pli-au-

bhn. liv l* quite like a spotlcd chlhl In not knowing
what he Wiitu*. but unhappily Ire is liken S{«iitid do hi

also in knowing what lie doc* not want, and what lie ih-c*

mit want now, nml hits not wanted for a year or two
| Hist

.
hi dinhv-t He lias " gut liml " of it. ss lie say a. ami

whether Ids fancy for it. If he ever had a fancy f«r It. iimv

return hereafter or not. there is no qureiloti lint be is -till

llrtMl of it, at tiiia H|H-aking. Though lie is not worth
minding, icsilu-ricallv, mimc-rirnlly Im- is important, and
the writer who wishes to use diah-et in the expression --f

charncuir roust decide whether Ire will get on without the

geneml render, for If be uses it. Ire may make sure that

In Ids pre-scut temper Ilie gcticfwl render will gel i« with
out liim.

I suspect that the general readiv does not always know
whnldlnh-cl Is. and that he chiswa with the eiirefnlly dblm
giurtad ha-nl a< tents nnd locutions reported in lire |sic*a

of sin h ariiMir ohaMTrni of life n* I»well, Mr. Cable. Mr.

I’age. Mr Riley. Mu* Narfrvv. or Mtet Wilkin*, lire wild
crolesquerie* of Artemus Ward nml Prtrokum V. N**
bv in *jirllirg. Prnhahly. If be would orcnuhl acipiuiol

himselr with tbu dlffervooe, he would find that lie bad
Ireeti Mlffcring let* from dialect than he supposed, ami
more from ortnograpliM- buffoonery; hull fancy Ire is in no
mood io be Inst rucled on tliTa pidnt; amt at any rate 1

shall not attempt his enlightenment
Lowell liiiMM-lf wrought in both kind* which the pen

rial reader nniM-tiim-s suppnrea to be one and all cliali-ct.

on- 1 he amused hlmaclf |M-rliHlia as much with tin rhaw re

spcllinp in Hoorn Widow's U-tt*r». as with the suUly
slutded accents of the veraaculsr In hla poems. He always
htvod to indulge a whim, and he gave himself lieen* m
the Mere burlesque of tbc rme which be woukl never have
pcrmltl'd blmm-ll in tiie serious artistry of tire oilier. I

have a fancy, which I will nut offer for anything more,

thin tho trleb of ETnUwque orthography was the invi ntkiu

of Tkackemy, who in (he YVlhiwplush Ptq-rnt was at

any rule, tbc first to use it claltoraicTy. it wiih easily

•might, and Ic itattindly apraal to a country where the

thing easily niuglit has tirfitv value than an> where rbe.

and where tbe general mitwl Is to uticvlt»e*l that it could

la- accepted for u long time its -i-nrethlng of real signlff

laiur. But now, 1 believe, tbc fun of laul spelling iimuMU
no itMiro; the ticst s|w-IHng of Enphdi is so ridiculous that

il i* a uuukr II was » vci thought droll to caricature il

.
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Riid 1 dmi'l lodie*.- thnt if Arkmiiti Ward hiirtwlf runic
lk*H< i.i tin lie < |i) mukc us laugh wiili hi* wildest bur
haqUCB of tike lux li ill

II.

It »«> Itx-vjlnlilc Ibni tlii' hip of dinlect should glow
with tile wider diffusmii of I lie inipuhc tri get the whole
nf Amt-rienn life in'u nut net tun, Tlii* Impulse, partly
rnuArhxiH uni) partly u lldllScion*. it whul lutet given us the
lank we Until lie fntuitl hrntitn to have UkiH in tlie lit-

rrvrtjre of our Mire, nod wltirb, whether it lias given nit

Croat Amiriciui novel* or not. has c*pn-***d tin- nallmiiil

temperament, character, mid maniwr wltli u fulness not
Aur|*m*ed by OMitcmporary fit lino in the cote of any other
people. It mar Ike said ti lure hrgmi where out Ilium-

lure began in Now England. ntnl lyiwcll'a accurate nnd
e\i|inkii»i fttniy of i

I

ii; Yankee dinlect in the IJigluw Pn-
per* «U thr Brut work of llir kind that wiut truly artistic,

or of the effort tbnt I ntntn Before II.mc-* ] ><i;Ii <w w*-.
nf (oiinr Kuw Slick «m, Imt nor cannot feel tliat Sam
Slick Wat to the munnet Imm. mill the Sum Scot inn mi
tlmr’e Cornu*', imt pnrlunrc if wimelinic* well found wm
often not Very tine.

Tliere is »nme dinlgci of tire grmiltw sort in Mn. Stowe*
Olihuwn Folk*, amt Mr*. Row) Terry Cooke had a maidW fur Yankee parlance, unit refiorteil it lieliglilful Iv in

lift New England atnrica: slorint.always so good that I

grieve to have tlwm the least forgotten. Sir*. Phc|ptj
Ward li*. IminlM It well. and re. ha* Mil Prescott Hpuf
ford: though we think of Uirne writern llirt fire other
thine*. Without turning to onr of ln-r hooka I should
not hr realty to my whether Him Jewett employ* mui-U
tihkfl or mu I have an impn mbiu Unit the iroiwn* ll»u

spirit of Yankee pnrlnnre wilhmil Urn mueli insisting U|»ui
tin.' letter, an accent here and there suggests it. iirnl u char-

octet islic phniw give* the touch of i-nh.r that charm* I

huve a like impression concerning Mk» Wilkin*, tail 1 have
the impression too Umt »he actually ure* diuhet rather
mom than Mi** Jewell draw.

In fuel. M|inrt from Lowell in lire Biglow Paper*. I do
not know that the Yankee dialer* hn» Ini'll much Hindu*!
hy the native writer*, tliouch now nnd then tin Hair
Isliman hn* iim<I It at arconil hand, a* mistaken woiil*

oronog in bare now and then u»*d the Sralllali diahcl.
Tlie next uttempi* at itinleet among oik wrlteia aew to

have born made in Califovuia. where forma of llie Pike
found their way Into Mr Bert Ilnrics alurx-* uml poem*
along with OH'kncySwii* iialitnilb.nl out of Diekru*. A
truer Pike wa* a filth* Inter studied by Mr John lUy In

hi* kdl.id*
. Imt I do not think Hint the Southwestern

pnrlnnre which cots gcix-rlcolly hy that iimur link lai n
rullivaUd mueli further in literature Mr CaMea ever-
drill’ll! Ini u*r *if (he CVmle aicenfa and form* followed
in order of lime. I believe, and tbe»c remain, to my think
ing. almost the mart delicately managed of all I hr tpeii-
menta in dialect which our pr.*« nutlmr* have made. Even
with our sliqad nrtixigrHpIiV. which is *o fal* toiuoflicc
that It t« im|»v<|tile to write in English the mounantd
vowel w Mire l of llie language *o tbnt it mini.a 1*. lids

tokrn for jociic other, though tlierv are Iwlf u doien whim
of writing it. .Mr. Cable ha* contrived to npell the sfNM-i-li

of hi* I’M'ih: chantrler* so ibut yon know jurt leiw they
sf*>kr. He hud noticed tbnt in « dialect or patoh carii

peratm permit* himself toclmmeti'riarllircommon »i*« rh.

atxl »o lie varies the English of our Creoh' fmin that of
another, and Ik mark* the dirtiiMimi of while CiiH.h'

from colorid Creole. Tliere rs somelhiog very ehnrming
In alt this, noil lire underlying study i* coiKeuled hy an
air of the greatest me and nalnmlneM.
AmAhev plkan.- of Frem-h - Eoglisii |Hirbitin- tin* been

mueh more recently studlni lit Mr IVillUm M«CI» nnan,
In hit sketches nf Canadian life and chnraetcr.' These
are mmilr in nwmolou'ue. in the spiveh of a Mipp.o-il
itumilnr, who it native to tlw rlinbvl iuihI. nod mithlng
eon VI lw morn delbutc tlii* the perfevr bill wiili wlib-li

lla pmilltrltlWani lom-linl ami Mrueil to I lie liidit. Il»t

t siiBpecl that the very coiiwienee with which the work
wa* done tohl ugniliat it with the general render, who
eon VI have borne with a few anilruce* of dlahci here
amt dx-re, but wn* impnthnt of u perfection veiled from
him In the stiangi' VtculloiW which formed the whole
tetliire of the Hitler Moriea. Then, they hud (He misfor-

tune to enme after be imd begun to "gel tired "of dmleet,
nnd they never won the recognition which they merltrd.
Hut Uie render iiiietob.il In *im Ii tliinr* eautnit do Im-IUv

than compare lln-m with the |w*acrs of Cmde dUlei-t In

Mr. Cattle's stories, fnr n sense Of their cquul Hiu-di-i* iu

atudies rtf a kindred (Mirlauce.

Mr. Cable's performance hits Ih-i-ii i-mnlalcd by rbnt

of two other wrltera. like liimsclf Smitheruers, among
whom diahxl lm* hien Mildbrl with a fft*dl interest no
longer iHswilile In New. Englander*. The two writer* I

m«nn are. nf course. Mi. Joel Chandler ll.trri* iu the
Curie Ik-miu slnrirs. an. I Mr. 1'liomo* Nrlam Pngc In

til* o vi'fid hkrtcln * of Virginia negro chanic^er. 1 ought
als.1 to *|«e;ik of at least ..lie brief erway in negro dialect

hy Mark Twain, sin in die liniita of ii little slorv sup-
powd to Is* told by an old negrea* bua pldlosnplilxid it

n* l borough ly aa any r.r tlw others

I do not know any Soul lletnet who hn* given die tonal

dhilecM of the Allwriaui while* «o well a* Mis* Murfree.
A* you rend you feel sure that thnae people spoke ns she
has re|we«tnt«l tlielr KfieiS'b, and that so much nf their

rhametnr dwell* in tlie-ir pnrlaure that if site had nnuh'
them apeak ntberwlw nr lew faithfully to their uwtge,
much tbnt is povliMis would huve been lost. A flavor,

nn iroma woahl hnva neaped in the tmnslniion ihut now
nirh-hra tile readers sense of dteill, like tlw lieetilh of the

w.H«U and hill* where their quaint, remote, patheiic life

|MWt
The middle Wert and the Northwest mxvu not bi huve

nny speech of their own so *tr>.ugty hswl tint it rl»ar-

Iletrmcs the u-ethm hy a dlffeler.ee from the t|werh of
the Raw and the South, which cokmlrcd ft with tlwir ae
cvnla a* well oh their population*. Yrt in Indinna one of
the m.ert sensitiro of our ohwrTor* hs* found n larlanct:

m which hn hits cart some of dm awn-mw ami flmrt verse
which mn lm ended Ameelenn Without llm piwtry of
Jumea Wliltnxuh Riley our liPraiure would lw * mueli
the poorer tbnt it veem* vile to stale the fart, nnd if ll)«

puwirm for writing in dhilert liu.l dime no Ulree than in-

spire the- dinlect rnmm* he ha* given its. I should think It

richly worth all tW suffi-nngs of the general reader. He
bos inon: perfectly ma*u<t*l Ida imirument tliuu any

writer nf dlalerl verae since Lowell, and I ibi r*nt know
why one sliiMihl not frankly |dare hint with Lowell as
equally muster in dial kiwi

Mr. Hamlin Gurhiml has given us the notion of some-
thing native in the vernacular of rural Wisconsin, bin tint

speech of his i-tumicier* is too largely the qieech "f the
rikrtlc In I hi' West everyw Iwre to la- Seee|a»*l as u ilinlicct

vnrk-ly . and llie tulk dint Mr. Owns W i»icr i* now n |k.«

mt ill hi* Kloties of tlic Far Wist i* much the aatm- itmt-

tier bilk we have Urn urrurtiunrtl to in uarl-ei will- r*.

He make* It llie Velib h'lif the wild |kw.3oo* and *irelia->n»

omeoiiiD* he ikai* with hi admirably, but it rttike* me
rallier us n verilkatioii of sanielhiiig p«ttly kmiw ii ulieuily

tliun u iltsrorevy of si.nMlhing new ami differ* lit. Not
that | think such « dUeovery wouhl linw bom iu any wl«.>

nmre meritorious than such a vrrlflnition . ami in fart I

accept it with die gr enter giadtude Ucnuse it ia wlul
it is.

I referml Iasi week lo llie work ihme in "totlgh” New
York dinlect hy die nutlior nf the Clihnmie Fud.len rtis

rie*. hut this laid Imcii nnileipntrd liy Mr Str|ihru Crane
In u story ralhxl Mnggie. n Qirl of the Striv-t*. uhli-h
wa* pimuxl H.me year* ago Iwit cowhl inst lw kiVI to
bate Isx-n |Mihli*btxl. » wholly dkl it fail isf recognition.

There was re.iwm for ibis in its grim, uot to snv grimy
truth, nnd in die iiNpondbiltiy to eullunxl cals of » pur-

Unix- whose vitori- I* *o largely prnfniuiy AH ll* envt-

m iciicv mill all Ua arl could not save it. and it will prolsi

bly remain unknown, hut it esiilxMli.tl perlup* the Ixst

in’igli dialect which hn* yet found it* way into print. That
ilialix-t Isa* Ihx-ii s|mken moeh Innget on da- state in tbe
ciM.osileaof Mr. Hurt Igan.nlid it may is- Lean) hy any listen

et In tbe rtrerl* ..f eertnili qmirte-re of die city. Tliosc who
have not stuiliixl it, or listened to it uttentively, can lmve
little mahm haw greatly tlk- cuauiMin priwiunchiiUm of our
hiiigitage hit* la-eu enrrtl|4r«) by tile mixture ofmw In the

C
towr quarter, mid bow u whole glossary of new mmls
«• Nprxing up fpitw die nmk life of dun mixture. 1 re-

im-iul.tr inn- f. .Ihiwiug rallser a Vmg fmssnge of conver-
sation between too churm-lm in one of Air. Ilnriigm s

plays, ami Kwrraly uadt rslandlng one won! out of three:

ami 1 lmve often Ik mil tihnisen in the strieta uf New
York which ill urccnt ami texture were ua stiange In mu
as some wlwoe v|*-ukcrs did not Indievc themw ivv* u» lw
speskiug Eoglhb.

HI.

A very pretty argument could he tmwU- to prove dint die
tendency of ilm English *|*ikeii aiiiong ns is townPla
Iwtevogenriiy. millet limn boumgrOciiy. Imt 1 am not go-

ing to amki! it. for fear 1 nlsoidd l«- temidtxi lo force aome
is.nelusiuna without die ilm ufiii-dU. Ilui I aliould Rally
like io any ximcihiog mure of dialrct or rutlier to aecoaat
f..r it* uw uud justify it. I am i»sit aura that I always
hk. to read ll ; Uul I think I shimhl have last much with-

out Mwne effetls which it has nccn«npii>bixl in tlie repre-

sentation of our national life, and 1 am muc I lint the
sympathies of every artist In Ih-dmi will l»- al l. the writ-

er* w l>. .m * change nf the gei«efal tewlrr'* lias <1 cmihl de-
prive of mie of die great resources of tlielr art. si d would
leave to aleiw In dry ami lifdean |airaplim*e the niry
thimgbt and vitni feeling of the chamcreni who nxlumlly
cXpTert ihrniM-lvi-* in dinlect

W l> IIOWKMA

TIM-: UXlVKItSITY OK NORTH CAROLINA.

ITS CENTRA'MAL CELEBRATION.

BY O. T. WINSTON •

Tift, I'nlvi-rstty of North Carolina Is now eel.-hinting

its hnndred'h anniversary, being tire oklt-l university In

tlx- South. Up lo 1W0 it bail n very large patioimge from
all tlx- Southern Stuna It* roll of itlumni inclmlrw many
tkaim-i of ikathinal repute mid it may lw doubted whether
so large a ja m-ninge of tin* alumni of miv iwher Aunt lean

l-ollt ge have aeblevixl ciuluerwe In puhlie life Among them
mnv he mentioned Junir* K. Folk. Fredileut, and William
K King. Vice l*l»aiil«rt. ul tbe Unlteil Stnl.-* Tlximns II

Jh-nioii I'nltixl Stales Senator, natbne nf 7'Afify IVxrs'

William A 0 nikarn . Sorreturv of tlx- Navy. Whig
enr.dhli.Ie f..r the Vmi- Freiideix v : MnjopGem-ial Frauei*
1* IHair. U S. A., Hmiocmtie auulalate for the Vice Frvsi
ibiiev : Is-nnida* Folk, Bishop of l.oahliiia umi Arkstuu*,
umk lieiitmunt-lleneml In lire ChiMtnilr army; J»im-*
.lahiMtiKi l’ettlgrew. Drigmltev-Uxuerat. l.S.A ;

John T.
M.ivsi, Attorney Uenertll of the United Stale*. Thomas
Bragg. Attorney -General of ’he Confederacy . Willie F
Mvngiim. Fn-siilcut United Suto Seliwte Jneoli Thump-
tain. Se<-relary of tlie liar ; Aaron V Blow n. PiwlnuM-
ter-Geaeril ; .lame* C. Ilohldn. Secretary of tlx- Navy;
John II Eaton. Secrriary of War; John Uraucli, Serre.

tury of the Navy. Frar.i'i* L. Hu* ks, author, prvsakut
Amvifexn txx.gtuphienlSoelrty; Frederick I). I^-utc, fmin-

der mid pteshlent Amurhwn' Academy of Music ; WII-
limi ,1. Ihnghiiui, teneber ami uuibor. Aichibnhl M Ik
llow, jiwinmlirt

,
Ufcern L Hawks, Hirtiop of .Missouri:

Jana * II. Ole-y, lllsliop of Tatim-arec; Tlienia* F I>avi*,

Hldiop of South Carolina ; William M. Greea. HUh..|. <>r

Mlv.|-.i|»pl: Tlmmaa tk ttlr. Mlwi*rer to iVtu. president
KepuHkxiu Nnlinnal CollVenlliui; John Owen, pmudent
Ik-mocrntM! Nntxmal Convention, with score* of Senators,

Congrewrtneo, Govrruora, bulge*, and gem-rnl* Tlx-re is

Do accident iu U.ks Hat. It kiidlMtr* Unit of all Xrclfcio*.

of ninny pn.fex.lons. ami of tyjs-* very diverse. It means
that llie University of North Carolina hn* given it* ulum
hi la.ih an lmpul*e ami a training that have tilled them
for ktadeisldp. Of reeeut yearn the |*iiioiivg.- of tlx- uni-

versity lias been con lined mors closely to North Otruiina.

but her list of alunmi still inrlixle* neatly all men (bat

are prominent in houncM enteijirinra ar ill* ]>ulilic ur pro-

ftoamnal life within tlx. State.

In IHfll Uie flood of uiir awrept from the ball* of lire

universitv four fifth* of llie Mudeul*. FrofewWv* and otu

dents alike mslicil lo tlx* frunt. nnd Uie lecture mums

• lliurre T. Wliolon. U.D ,k the PlnMn.l «i Ilx xhrelli; ka
l« * Mloe N.eiW*4r..!li.lo, . gr»ila*lii .it ( nnirU t noir.l.f, .not

f-.ari.riv a n.M<lil|iinin In tlx fxloxl Scile* n««y. I'olei M» utnila-
!•> <»fl»ii He nnlvereiiy Iox groxa ia|.MIy In iuimIxo ji«I M|.ii|un.--t

.a le»eti«-m. tie .-In ml l>* * *u*iilm..tM Wile at l.-c- i.u’i.v* In

1UI. xIkii tht •l.nlii.r mil etmWi.' . IS* ll li.fmiml lo 14*. SIS,

l»>, mil l.Okii loaf wroolv# v-,r- nfhm ulrnlnoi rrfieHt. Hu o *1 III

In lie pnm« nf |lf», »i*t to tn fi.;i sccent wilti the inixt p’ngn*a>i.
ld(»* la (duration.

were almost ileoerted. Their lives are nr.w oommem.-m
t«l in Memorial Hall, upon wbmw w all* tin nut hie *hil«*.

with long list* of alumni htilnl m lialite. tell tbe atoiv of
reekh'M riilliuuxni aud heroic devotion Tliere are two
hundred and eighty.seven name*, including live gem-ntl*
nnd lliirty-follr wglim-utal uffliers, nJl anungrd by <-la>*e*.

aceordmg to ilnte of gnuluaiiou fumi the ualvi-iviiy. Tin*
.-Idi-'t class i* that of |K!1. iv|rtv*eated hy Lieutinnnl
Gem-nil ia-oai-lu* Fidk, unit tlx- last el*** i* tljit of IWH,
nqiu-wrtiii-d by «» liny Lieiiti-mmt. William II. C. Weld*
The cbreiuf ixtil gnuluatid eiglity x-ren ux-u. of wh. m
every one voluuMwrtd in tin- Ci nl.xh raie army Of that
eager htiui the name* of thirty are tnscnUd u|h,m llie

mil of CoufixUrate ib'.xl At the reunion of ltd* class in

IHXtt llie eleven nreiuhers prvM-ut U|kiii the platform in

Memorial Hull laire upon their lanlic* llie marks nf

twenty three wounds Such was war lo lire South.
The tmlranjiy IS bmilnl In tlx- village of Chata l 11*11.

Iwexiiy-*eri n lilih'4 oixlliwert of lUh irii. It L n a llie'

.

pretty pi kv. fa in. an tbruuglioat tbe Saiilli for ntliail and
utxirtenlati.iu* MH-iriy and itetlgldful el mail e Tlx- uni-
versity i-nmpua wvttpba llfiy irenA Hourly In the Ixwit of

lire vlllili-e. alto! tin- iutir«|sjly txitk. ndj.xx nt. iia lad. s

4IKI aeres of Ix-.iui i f nl I v n-llicg laud, covered with i.nk*

over n •entnrv old. Tin- huililiiig* lire giou|x-d nruuisl
tlx- Inaldaiiisl "qiistlrangle. ’ ninl aimui.l Itn-m stretch
tell Verdant Ian ll* l«aa'illri| liy < li|>H i* of llo wei ing tn i *

and -liiidre. Tlx-ie I* Mina* llowir in tlie uampua every
mouth in tire jt*ar.

The itttfr IWfnui imivei«ity was alrong ill it* prrshhuts
aixl its fiieullii-N. David I. Swain In History and |tu|ii|-

esl Sek-mx". Elliau A. Amlti-w* in Am-hm Laaguiig*-.
Dc»iw*i Olmniead and Ui*ln Mitchell iu Scirncr. lire

an ii if* that belong to the toll of honor among Ann-i.f-au

UuritcVf. Tire average slmleht, however, was les* am
I -i' ions for sehol.ilsliip than for lnnh't*illp alunCtg III*

fellow* nr for MX-lal cmlm-iuv 'llie iv.llege hull* were
fnuKHia ill through the South. au«l many u Ulle of
»wix-t fixtreu made her debut ut tire 'varsity Commem-e
imiiiia.

Tbe stonn of civil war ilhl m>l .h-»i»oy tire university

A small liuml of pri.fi'«*w»i», with wwrr pioviaiou for f.«*l

and clothing, licrakilly rt.«*l at their |*.rt» and trained

tire three ur four score Kd» whan tire tale of war had not

yet awallowed But wreck ami mlu twine with ths night
of ricuiiHirnctioa. Tlie hell wa* boded iltai h-wl im»g
fix lliree qturter* uf a eentury. and lire hciure hulls were
quite desi-nrd. The ' euljirt bagger " tr.uk (usaessxxi,

Imt Iriinred in two or three year* that universitxa caiun t

i-xht without Hlixhlil* Again the il.s.is ueir > h«*«l.ai.il

lire enni|xi* grew up in wed* until 1*73. when loyal

mluniui ami patriotic I'itixeli* ik.nnlcd •ufliekn; m-ii ey to

make tlir building* again liabiuihh-. and restore liooks anil

apisirntUh that laid b.*-u stolen ur <if-*linynl,

From tire iiimhst tn-ginulng in IK7<V with re veil leach-

ir* uud -Ixtv iwo pupil*, the uni vi t*lty lias grown
have thirty five teachers ami four hiiudn-il atxl seventy
pupil*, ii* management i» hr> «d spiriud. litirral. and
ptogn-a.lvi- Fully one thin) of its facuhr have la-en ml
m-wlixl ubtiatil.Wlkl tocariy all ate young men (RtkiniMIH!
fut tin •rough work and tli'tebq.bieoi along ttue Ilm-* of

cutlure. Jl* graduult-x are uwire and in-.ir treking the

pccinl it .iuiug of German univi-rsiik-v of Hurvnnl. Yah-,

or tbe John* llo|Ail>s Tlx. rigid rtiunlnnl nf n-quitt-

Dletit appeal* fl. lll tile stilt, menl llillt lint |er lent, uf

U Fieshiinin cAam Wli-nuh ill gtnduul.ug
‘tTn- nox* reinnrkal.le thing al*nit the l llivcisliy nf

North Cniolii.il iaihe tirudenl aud economical >111111 1 1. * 1

elmrneleri/rs uni only i'« u.lniuiisiraii.ai. hut nl*o the daily-

life uf it* M inlet,u ' Tire eat ire university income doe*
Dot txccnl pRi.Oikt. ami yet with this piitumx- it f«tv* its

profcavil*, tun am. in* mi exit-lleut iilihirr of -Mt.witi vol

Ulne*. equips and keep* up well inovldeil fc« I* .ratalIra In

clx-mistty, jihtsb*. geohrey, and mineralogy, kccpi iu re-

pair lllld gn**l older fifteen hlli-*ltl>g* mid 11 rninpua of

fifty ncic* Here I* fireiin-w-rliig of u high nnler. Tlx- av
emge --nil'll

l

• xpen*r* f.n a year, tin bxllng everything,

dm'* mn carved ftilM). aixl iiinoy *iudi'Hia »Imi mvlvi*
M-llohlisliii« live oil lent limit $|l!t) Nenrl.V 10 per txtit.

of tin- •indent lH*ly suiqxin llu-msf lves by labor of antue

mot even while piilsnieg tliell studies Thu univt-rsilv

olfer* 1x1 emphi) iiieul. hut lire siixhniM i'iuI It iu the vil

luge noil among Ibemu lvc*. Tlie wliolc in-111 aimn pn-
setitsa iemnrk«l.le»|H'i tin k- >.f *c-f relimice and ecunmxy
But living is cheap where gmal servnnis umy Ih.' bnd nt

4K a mouth uml egg* retail ut tm ecwls a do/eii, where
Inniv * with ten rooms rent hv $13 u month, ami acie tuts

may In- lmd for two or three hundred dollnra.

Tire endow ineiit uf the univeuily was ib-rtpnyiil by llie

war. and the uununl ex|*i»e nee.umt has pievenled any
uiv-iiiiiuliiiuKis In 1X73 tlie alumni dotiHlnl tnuiiey f. r

I's revival: iu lx*4 they eH*-l«d Memorial Hull at 11 coal

uf $i3.OH0 . ia IHW they ( iul»wi*l a chair nf Ilhtory

Four women lmve giieu $(1*.inio within len years, mmiily
to estulkliah selxik>rshi|w. Tire totnl inv< -.l*d filiuls ate

lire ili-.il $ltxj.|SSJ Not a dollar of inviatcd funds hn*
ever liecn l*xt. either lirinripil m Interest, smee tbe re-

vival of tlx university in 11*73. Studenla uf vrty limited

Iimhii* ate allied by lonrii of auiin 11* Miinll iih IWi nty dot

lor*, aixl lire numU t of tlx.**- nhled gr** fur up Into tin*

hundred*, yet tliere arc n* • hx-sea The miliiruee uf the

tinlvcratjr upon thr Male (> nu«t maiked aixl salutary

It Is serving us n powerful force to bulk! up a system of

public stImhjIs. to lengthen the scliml term*, to Itliptovu

tbe leaelrer*. nml tn sire-tigthen the profession. It hna n
department of pedagogics fur Uie iruinmg of tmelu n, nnd
n sunmier m'Ixh'I for teacher* whoeanin.t ati.-ml the reg-

ular m

-

salon* The work uf tlx- iiiKliiutiofi la largely h»m-
jiereil hy lack of finals, mud ignorance, prejudiee. and

sedurinn fanalichm have again and again sought to cri|*

tih- or drs'my it. lint it Mutals f.K |ni|M|lar eriueatwin, fur

mend etiliure. and f.-r human pr-eretw Iu alt dlreethiB*,

ami It must wiu the Imtile eventually.

Tile reiucnnlnl of lire university wax cvk-l«rnli*l Juta*

Sill. Tire programme iiu luiUil all oral inn on tire Ohl
Univeraitv |17H3-|WJm, l.y Him. Alfred Moore Waddell,

of Wilu.iugtno; nn oration on tlie New 1 nlverslty il*C3-

ISl liy A II Eller. E*q,,of Wh>*ton; 11 Coin, muni Smg,
hy t'urnelln l'hillips Ntx-ncer; 11 (V u'eiiidal < Me. hy Juror*

|f. Lvneli; a Onteunhil Sonnet, hy Henry Jeionre Siork-

«nl !.t» a>ldn«*on the ITnlveralty dnring tlic Wartlxid-
ll*»l3l. by llcnry A Loudon. Esq ;

ar*l an nihlre-v* ini tbe
•' Univrraity Alumni ill the War." hy Stephen 11 Weeks.
E*q There* wrre ihw claw reunion* reaching liack In

U(t4. nml mi ututoui Ltnquut.
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SALUTING A PASSING YACHT -Drawn nr T dk Tmumur

THE LUXURIES OF YACHTING.

OK nmnt there in nothing new nmlcr the sun. and
fint that excellent nml satisfying reason it may
lic stilled at tlie outset Unit the- tcnrc-li of pirn
sure iifl-nt U null. pi. \ Glowing srrmjnls of
the iw.-<liirtivc R|>k'ii<l«r» of Ctmirainin large

have come dawn Urn age*. nml If that nllnriue cruft wm
im4 • yin: III, w lint wan hIh'T Any toul iimxI purely for

pleasure may fuirly In- mlhit sync lit. anil this is u li* huiral

privilege about which the owner* of sinnll rut Ikm I* nrr
fii-i|i»eiiily most particular. Hut ul.ru wit ennie to talk

of the luxuries of yachting, we ihi not think of I In bnrriy
amateur urn h.r who lores to fed the Ming of mill spray
ii|»>n his li|>* whom heart grown strung with the eicit«'

merit of handling hi* little cruft, nml whine most Irium
ldinnl In Hint I* llntl lie staid out when the other* Inn) to go
hone.'. We think rattier of the Bust IinlUu rujulix, who
saili-d for their pleasure in rnwli of fabulous Iusury away
tnu'k in the ilavs of Va>co ilu Guinn. of mi »irtloiia pnrplu
argosies of delight referrod to by Plutarch. nr of Isary ret -

ool* of gorgeoua Chinese juiika laxity conveying ullminl
oysd aatxibn through oceans as smooth and golden as tbu

BY W. J. HENDKKSUN.

ten of llieir native land. It ought to Ini comfort to u* to

reiiwmlH-r Unit vachting, in its broader sente, dntea lurk
to age of futile, fur a visit to a modem private vessel might
m i u* wondering whether (be viu-htsmau. too, wus not mmi
of Nonlnu's decadent*. lint tut u* not forget that there

still urv UioumihI* of tuiuu-ur wiilmw who*; chief luxury
I* tbut cuai|i*est «if Ibe Ren which is the gliwv of ainphili

ion* nun and tbsl while the acupsUoc imay dual idly w itli

it.* cargo of R|Mvtntora. there are still cup.defender* charged
will* tbn true sphit of »be sea.

Yachting, at vre understand It Unlay, date* lairk Id the

tine <if Charier* II ; but <ifcwm the dswlrv to enjoy the

euil btecxea of the ku Ik hr I have inlirimted. of mom
ancji-nt origin. The modern yacht was originally a rude
vessel. The yacht w hich the Dutch Iasi linlia Com |>any
prorated to '('Uar)e* II. in 111*10 waa a IdufT bowed and
lilgli-Mcrncil craft. Site hud a single mast stepped amid-
ships. * inalnmll whose boon just rescind the titffrall. a
fonsiil. and a small ills on a pole bowsprit. This *M
the type of craft soiled by the niciiils-rs of the first yacht-

ing urguBttatioo— the Cork Water Club, formed In 17%.

635

Tltcy hail decks rmly nniMsIilp* I'lulrr the deck wits u

bit of u cuddy, and it Is from this crude shelter lliat h.i*

groan the elnlMkratc atssimnnahitiousof lire in-slem yacht,
for wIm-ii you tnuae In think nf it. it* riipncily us a th eating

babitiLlioa b the r.ubeal difference hetween the yacht of
to rlny and that of 1 T'JO The growth in due ami aptvd
war. tbu tmtural result of taring; the development of lux
ury wa» lire inevitable cosm.-i|iielice of the fuel Unit jiieht

ing denntndeil money anil leisure. The man of morlcriitc

niciuiR who love* the water so well Hint lie runnot sliiy

ashore will grt hi nisei I afloat. even If In- bus to paint bm
own Imnu. mend lib own Hill*, mill Ins own bri nk.

faW Hut the mini of wealth will pay other* lo ilo hi*

work for him, no that be etui have mure time for Idle eu
joymenl, and no lie must have a bigger l»»*i nml mote
room Tlic schooner rig van adopted for the huger anil

log vessel*, but Idg *lis-|sr have I* i'll built for cruising

purpose*.
Britain revolutionized tbu luxury of yachting, llrst by

making the yurhtsrnan independent of wind ami tide,

aud aecuud by u|H-niag to him the possibility of [mam-ssiog
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V

" up" ln» engimw 1

r of lit" okii. I do not purp.wc to enter

•is uf i hr •flHU'lmliil qm-MliMi whether tin*

n y.vlit Ik really a yurliWniun at nil Ai
ii lo be on the water. :uii| by simply
ii eiigilM-s In' ran *SI oil lliu ihs-k mu! m-
w lu ll ilii; iiiikir mini in binding hi it Ital

calm. So hr leu. one added luxury—and luxury in my
I In n !•. Sii'iim yachting in America *p|«-»r*i In have Is-en

a product of lie.' Aspiliwali family. Suite forty years ago
Wiltlain II Aspinwall Imilt * nodi for the ptirpunc: of

liny; with n French pul. I to whirl. The wheel

i, , failure. ami Mr. .\»|hiiwiiII fit nil liU toil with new
machinery and imxI lit-r x» a pleasure craft. Site we* only

n largo launch. xU.nt sixty fret long. hitl -to win* * -train-

jrarUi, uiiil, mi urdlwg to Mr K. S Jaffniy, who wrote an
cxvrlh'iu nrlicli' on sicam yachting some year* ago. the

find on rresini in America. A(mat Uir beginning uf the

war of the rebellion Mr AHplawall taiilt hi* Mcond nioun

ym III. liar lkt$ Dream. She wna HO feel loon on the

water line and IS feet In brain. Mr. A-pin*xll‘» aim,

,1.1m I,.. inherited hi* father
1

* fondnew* for Mmiiii yacht-

ing, am I I null it series of atramem, aortic «f whidi ate still

hi i-nmmiasioii Tlir kIcimii ynrbt embodies the height of

luxury hi nrptalk* plensiitc. for she it the most eLtihirKle

mnl expensive of mariur toys.

IVrliiip* i here b no nunv dirvii mcttosl of Kirin* the

trader nti Men of the liixiirirs of yachting Ilinn by it Mule

ni.nl i.f lh«Hra«l Seumro himI lireineu on a *? mu-yacht
tun |*iiii #:mi ,t moMli, ami ntmurd n luge tend a eomiiil-

e table force lituat tor cnrrhil. Captain* set from $1* to

4-AX) n month, iimi mates from fto to illili. A t • unpclcnt

Hie Wit ill— noil one not enmpeli'ilt caMlh) not liolil ItU place

n V—rwvivca $1U0 a nvmllt. The umlerstawanU arc

p,n<l It iisoiiUi. The ck<f usually r..miunixto a fancy

price which i» r» giiliiti-d entirely by the owner's ability

10 | hit or his iltirtellroi In driving n bargain. Awuataut

ei»'h*‘ gel from #40 to $W» a numllt. The pay roll of a

yacht is elastic. If I to' Irwl to mull, Iter puy roll ia

jin i|*oriiimate. A 4) foot sloop iimully carries n aail-

iii- nit-'i r. a at: ward (wire i* Iliac rook), and two sen-

me«i. W ha n you get up umimg the <15 faHitcni you Itud a
steward and n o»>k. n raptiuis, unit four or five mameii.

Tin- big -lexinyacliU greatly cxcinl this. Elbridgc T.

tSvtrv * AVrefrsi cattles it captain. a male, two quarternx**-

im. twelve deck lixnd-.x chief c»n> lucre, n force of lire

lie <i. t rA/faiid Iwo ii^-i-riiiil«. alnl two at< tvuraU. Jntnea

Uamioii Ib-titM'll natal to curry u crew of tlfty. all told,

idnxinl I In' Vrfowuwo , Ids pay roll was about |i500 n
lie.mil. uml It- coat $1500 to feed the crew. It used lo

Cost Mr W. K. Vaiulerbllt, so it t» Raid. $10,000 a tin nt

U

(o iiiAintniD the d/nr.and It i* hardly fHaalhlc to aupnnrt

n large yacht for much lew A vcatwl of one hundred
feel in lesigili may lie run for ubotil $t**iu a month; but

11 gnasl ibitl iU-|himU upon the fancy of the owner for cn-

ti i minim.’ I *u bitting Btone nt lunrlieon ill the cnhiu

of a noted steam vacht ooe tiny. There were ronslcd

ovileiH, coltl game, U’ralphwlia lutm, hotied turkey, filet of

beef, several kinds of pistry ami kca, liol le.ii.e t ulifor

run gmpe«. clnrct cup. colTce, atnl I upieuni on the tubk I

said to live bh-Wiird.
" Brown, give me wmic more of Hint Met; it s the liebt

thing itlMunl the still*.

"

• It ought lo In', Btr," until Brown, ns lie lilkd xny plate;
•• iUe emiiiimilorr put s a tlullur n pound fur it.

"

•• Will, to' ought to get guuil l»l«t for that," I rcmarlcctL
" Why. tl.nt blc*a you. sir. utiil Brown, htoktng in nuo

with gentle i*ven-ncc in his mild eyt*. ”1 bellim ho sin.

up at nights try lug to think torn be etui bpeud more inouvy

nlioonl tbb yacht!"
Tltc fact is tint! u man who maintains a large stnvm-

vnelit—uml it is idionrd tln-e tlmtyiiekliog liixuiy rrurliea

in braglii miaat u- rmpaml t" pay Um zpnnaes "f a
tlmuin* li-ilrl siipplitd with motive power. Hot It rnnnna
lie uml lls*t ttoi nwncis of smaller mwii or of sidling

ynckfi elMiiiiiitef much l.ardvhip. ' Houghing it " on the

water is for the imhw mumi wtoi owns n little single blind

til cruiser, and is owner, nurtur, sad r-onk, ami ' toouu

tight ami iiiidsliipuitle and crew of Ibv cxpuln's gig ull

In one, A <m fisK sloop has to r luxuries, of wlitoli ii chief

one l» tlm touh tub, u»ii illy sunk under tbe (hairing of tltc

owne r's -tale riMtiit, When nt nncbiir most yachtsini'n pre-

fer Iwnlmundt Up tin- n.:ii|Hsniioi liulderimd a tiring leal*

over the aide, into cool depths of lucent grteii tliitt wuslt

the ship out of the e.V* 1 Hint the cobwebs nut of the

Itrulti llut "« it hiwerinc tmirtiing, with a chilling cast

Wind, the Ustl* under Hip cnbili lh«ir unit Die gilb*«i|Ue!il

slew snf nt Hie ih«*f with his t'oltue, sir, “are ll oomId-

11,iliitll (hut raiiont to- exct-lled. And then there b the

I .it uk. There are tombs uimI bnuks, uml even in n 40-

fikjtrr the owner's nlale nom may buhl owe as whir 'its a

liner ouarter t«'l well HUlipIksl With hair ninttlcws itnd

ciih'l diiwn coverings. When yon pametoa large o-brnwi-

nil eun n-vi-l in luxuries. The lull, tub I* no lunge*

r the cnliin Ihior, hut in an tiiviting baUi room. Thu
oniwf’s cnhiu too .iui-> a eouiniislious upnrlUM'lil. nml the

IkidU- goud by t" the hunk' line wc Itave ii stalely four

|«is(er a genuine toil, with glitter of bnsas, if you pleoM-,

on I skimmer "1 silk imvorh t The of mortal may
to- exceeding j*roud ntoxinl a lordly w-toioin-r. In the i«-

|»m you limy have it pkltlu. like everything clw. lit inly

aer> will down. Icsi it gel mirift in is gale of wlud mxl
i xecute a pies*. iHMn sit Ihrougli Ito- ship * awle. You
mo |save a linndw.iue towkcaac continuing a dtvcrliag

»ea library, with it rung.- of literutiircexteisding from Trca

auiv /atmil lo Uowslllcb'a A-u/toilue. You mar have it

swinging table, Mid it swlnglm kuapovvt it. and in ito>

ctuiser, if sou will, you may Imve a snug aroanrysif n-

p.siiing riikw, suggesting rid tovudul plralei alwviail or

li'iic muted naval militia nt home. And a flrejilacc! Tlmt
is it irue luxury when aiitnum winds ensue ni]*|isi»g along.

I r.-iiM'iulcr toiunliug tie bmvu old off Staten

laliunl ime mw day in Kebrunry. wton win- win. nuking
ii'jxly for lo r on'ii. rm- with lie- Contort, tjto' hud l»'' ii

• * ‘ ' '' mk stielihing her cunviui in u It"'

iff

lid the
lid In r : ceil up as far s the main-

a shiver, and dnip|M.ii ii

anarmriinir brforvatieul white mantel pnn-, withaglow-
ing ern'e lire undif II. It w** Ito- s*m:imv- of luxury.

Tin- decorations of u Kslllug-yaciit arc Isardly lujcarlcs*

yet tlu-y add to the ptatMiff of the yiiclitBinuis. Tto-y

loay to- clatowals- a» you clwuac. Iliit there is uotliing

much pfeltler or etoir’irr limn the light and airy while

mid gold, thiwigli It rrsptlww ings iiuity to prevent this

r-> iiisl >iti.<> i- .it from to iug too reinlliiMelll of tin- virnmtoiuf

i-.iIhii Klii'lm lnittui-. wiili slc*sar*la at tto- oito-r end of

the when. luuM be pk tiliful. and Ibciu thou Id to- «|W-

r-imia irfrigeratora with Iona of fcn- and gitlloris of miIuc
tive ami ending beverages. In |*nrt the ev» r ready awn
lug swines fonu the in.no Inn-tit uml bn |w Hie miii off the
pinrtcr dick nml knowing otiea .iften sling a hammock
under the awning, nnd na still xiuuiy afti-in.» >ns dream
hra ilrs-.inv* that ‘I tinier miglit have painted or TennyHi.n
Hinig. Bill wto-n ito- iiwot-r .l.s-lde* to get under way the

awning must c-.nie down dial line HtaiiiKdl may g<> up.

mill if a flat culm colni'H abmg. ito' utiarterdcck ol ii -ml
ing vocltl Is sonietiiiMw n lively imitation uf Iwirgnlory.

Aal the enbia is no totter tbusigb itoie dwell the slew-
iifd uml the ici- mimI the to-vrrngi ». and so t» -;>s- is nut lint,

I hit In a Hiitasliing Iwsi/o-, wto-n Hie yncht toils far over,

il i* I tot ulways an easy matter Jo cal. even at it swinging
Inlde. No; for pure ami uitsduU. mtiil luxury, oiu numt
go to the steamer The y.o Iitutmri will tell you that
travelling oil a '• teakettle '

fc» not yachting, and I iigiii:

with him, haring myself u sm-sking'love for selling up a
tucks! uy or laying out lo slow u jib, hut I admit without
n-M-l vat lull that for On- Indok-iit the ii<|iialii JHtXOiliM- is to

be found uhnanl a **Cixil-|nckH
"

There b n d.i p and miimjuiib luxury in the purv motion
of a stetuit yncld. Fancy one of tlnwe blue gray slays

of midsummer when the niotiureli sun sits high io the
iiiirilicrn licavms ami mica the workl with Unit jhiUi-sm

hent that makes hnive men and fidr women alike limp
Jsv.ii of fall- lli-rv mid tlis-rc a rtag hangs In »batN-lc>M

IoIiIb above the WMif of tstnc sky M-rapiiig siffk-c IsiWt-r,

nml ull lliu coIuiiiiik of stni-ki- tbxl fraHier the lower rssifs

of Hie town go straight toward the eloudlew sky. The
broad Hag-stones srf Hie shlewalks ndialc a glowing to-xt

wldrh tin- shti-r sides of the dusty iMiildiug* give luck
without merry. Tin-tie is no hirslh of air. It lm bitter

ty Ing lUy.with a humidity that strapnlto alike one's linen
nml Mi tem|*er. Hut yon have been .sktil by your friend
Dlvra to go with hint on Itis slenat yacht to u little haven
on the S.und. which you kimw faint Ijr a* a Idm-k s|-.l on
a pink map of Cnoiwi ticut. You Imt'c nm-ptut, not to-

cnuac you liavo faith in slsum-yar-ltts, but leiaiuae you
Lave yearning sto-slrr to go sotm-where. todieving that
nil Ibe uciinlc roj* of Hie sun have centred llii-fiix-lvea

upon New York, and that by 5 H.M. there will be nothing
left of you liut a pale violet spcrtnim You rkle down l..

the Buttery in a rattling fiirius-e called a Itnmdway Car.
und pn-icntly HikI yoiir-elf siamling towUc tto- si«n-< Mejis

near Hio new Ai|u«rium. You look out upon tin. river

and w> a gtowy glare nf wUnilt-.s water. You wipe Hie
Hlrviitniiig ]iers|>ii-uliun from your lirow, anil think of cer-

tain lbu-x by Byron

:

The il»rr«. Uk-s, nid fto-s" sD m.mI *101.

Amt um c:( stiinU nimlH l heir •Strut ilivthsi
t.|ii|i# wk«l»i tmf nil Una un lb.i ns
Assfa tlislr m»u lull ihnvii iil.n-m. il; l i.j ilrsqfasl
Tt.ry sl-pt on the nines, wul.nst s e i f i‘

-

Tim wires mfr ilrsd: llir sldsa snr In lints s-f»v«;
The hitNm. Ihs-.r siWfm, hul oplnil htinv;
Tlir w-.t.ls trees wtUn-.n in tin •iigi.uit dr,
And the cSniUr ysnuSnti.''

You think of a Hlcam-yacht. Steam! The very word
diKiMtmgm you. Ami then- the i». lying off the iUiu-ry.
wills her polislKil blnck skls-s tun! glillering Ihp.isx work
glenniing m the ban) sunlight, hto- dess mu look rn-

muragiior. She link* sleek and hunt nud dreadfully
worm, with Hie thin waves of giu-tnua snwdu. lUIng from
her ycl'stw funM-l. HnwvTor. it b loo hits- to luick mil
now. Hire cxuihw tbr launch, it fim-.y liille cutfl of p.d
islied cctlnr, culling the clear yellow water into ribbons
of gold as she ciravua her way toward you. The llrat

mate is in otunmnnd, mid lie carefully invites you to u
scat m tto- stern, where you bmtihc noxious vnimr* from
tlm engine. ami btnrtUy with that you were at hmuc. In
u few moment* you ate alongside lit* aiarbuunl Mxuinmo
ilatiutu Uilder. A» you mouut it the beat again assails

you, nnd yon gmxu inwardly You reach the deck. and
tltc boatswain, with lm bansl nt bis cap's visor, hlous it

sleninnuM; screccb of talututkin <m it slitill pl]K-. Dives
•o ps forward unit grasp* your hand, lie smites, xml
k-lls vosi bo Ih ghid tlmt you haw t* uttc. for il Is dread
fully hoi lying still You tolk-ve him. lie telln Hie
male to In list in Ibc IiiudcIi at once und tell the captain
to gel uodeT way. 5'nu ghicne upward and note Hint
tbe entire deck is shtulixl by xnowy-wldtu awnings, and
you thank Heaven that at Ii-iim you ’wi.l br-oittnf thesun-
*ltine. Dive* lead* you aft. ami take* you Into the Htm.k
ing numt ill the nfli r deck lloiise. Where you lirnl « steward
waiting with certain long tieekid glauMi. You silently

rain- your glos« to your lip., and m you gl.iine over il*

rim. yon we the shores of New Jersey swinging atrnio.;

the yacht. A gentle vibrating motion of tltc il.-ik n-lU
you Hull the tciew I* slowly turuing over Dives Inti*

you follow liiiti. lie lends you out of tltc smoking
room and along the ikvlt lowatd the l«.w. He mourn*
a huhici You follow, and liud ymmclf on the bridge
The c.ipt.-do himw-lf is handling Hie poiislied bra.-* w I.

He lets »* minor hand pilot Hu- yacht in Hie crowded
water* of UoUmtu. An amt-elinlr nf «ool-looklBg wicker
work Invites you. and you sink Into It. Slowly the dusty
foliage of tin- Buttery to-gilts to gli.'-u bv rut your h-ft.

Yimi feel u gentle ean-Mtiiig touch of invisible ciH.I haml*
u|*on your brow. You Iro.k u(i Into Hie creamy awning
ato.vi- yon. uml womkr why you begin to know cutitent.

Tto- big brislgii » I klcv atone. The river wtiin elean-r
sl-cvl. Tin I’sptidii Miurdi an uxui of brusn in.Toss it diul,

Tli* Tsebt storm forwurd. What is tbi«.r

A Imew' A gmuiiw brti-xc' I.imp flags ami kite sail*

are nil about you. The gray lu-tu luto- hangs over tbe
city. Tltc brassy sun I* in Hu- west But what care you?
The SIctUB yacIlt dastoit r.irnird. ami x ten knot tin ere
tt-in* iimh-r the grateful xmimL** mnl idoug tor |h>Iu4ilmI

rlcvk* You Hit lit the midst of tto' bccexe. a llirooiil mon-
areb of utupcnkuhle luxury, laiicliingtlic sun-gml to scorn,

grown it god yourself, ixsd uml liuii[ir in n w.irid of to-.il

ami mtsciy, Is it not u luxury, tbi* vimplc (ntuer ol imc
tloti’

Tlw Sunken M.-.wlow slips along umk r the port «|iiar

Ur, and ch-ai atriddli'H **f gln—i water o|» u out to
tween the Isoky woodbind* oil either dum- You pass •
smidl mixing sloop with In r total soil* Uaiiiring ill slut

tern folds ami her main tomai swiiiging festoons of lax

iu:o n sheet nrrum |i*-r link. Fan stn-uaiing with |«-r-

s|ili:aion glare up at y .ni from to-r ii.ckplt *• y»u gorindi
log |un4. NCtllbg live to.-ljih-vs.lv tossing on the fold* of
Vonr wake Hiker* Bland *111.1 l«-t. nod tof..ro long
Whil.wiooe I* o»i your slurtoond toiw You rouitd tin-

I'luuggM Neck buoy, ami imnl your mtrn.w stem tit Hie

Nlcppinr Pi.mi a light. Tlo yacht ia logging it baker's
dozen uf knots an hour, and Ito- brine iiiuJ. i the awmug

ia n nnniatiire gale. The dinner luitir approaches, xivl
you go below to prepare yoitrw If, Dives wlitopen aceno-
tliing Nigniflcuni. ami ymi j«ti*c In the nxksm while Hie
slew ant conjures with gU*» * aiul Ice. The vac lit is never
lit it low. fui Ice, for m-iik wlo-ri- In tto 1 middle of the craft
Us ca|iabli- hr machine, whirb turns out it ton or m> of
hr every day. You taste the nectar which lm* rcMilti-tl

from the Klewnrd'a leu- nh-mxin, and retire to your eitbill

dn-M for diimi-r When you return to the deck y«at
find vourself in the hnwl pliu-.l usIcih to Hie *u.-twnid
of I-Ixii'ulioii l.ight The sluidoWH on the atom- have
turned purple nml a II.hmI of gorgtnus orange light tllu-

uiines the Souml. Diuiwr is smnl. Hueli n dinner!
I low they ever surretil in pn-|umig it in Ito- little e«N^»
of kHi'to'ii thiit hits torn potun d out to ymi as the '‘gul
by " is one of the myMrrie* of yai-lilliig Bill Hie A/
is (hi ill like a rotnn lot knowing jimt bow to do such
trick* The tiilih' amt Ito- whole Mthawi. nt you rmdi
tbe roffi-c. Sin- Iliuoilaal.il wiili Ito altmly ladi.iinr of
I'lrctrlc light-, for Ito att-au tlmt drives tto screw oper-
nte* ato. n* a wihstiiiiiiol ilx rom... Cigar* cnrrr you up
to the smoking room, and Hiemi- you go again lo the
hrhlg* to sii- tto ya< lit enter tor httrlmr iunl .uni* m
anctor. You rettint to tlw .pinticr dtirk, nml ftml il lit

up hy a row of ehvtrle ligltln tueU-r the raves of tbe
owning A dvc|» ili-lii-iout. atk'iMr s. tiles down over tbe
yorlit. It Mi-nm unrtnlunil. You Itave f-.uit nu-imvitra
uf dull pulaatioda of n dyilitliw .41 oilier eUctrlc-HgliKll
vessels,

“ Dive*.'’ you my, *• tour do you kir|> your dymiimu
so • | it i.-t when oil your light* ale uuT"

•Tliat'* easy," replies Dives. " Tlic dy niinro hua
atojMH'il,"
" But the Uglits!”
" I .atest luxury in yuchting. my l».y We hove a slur-

age hotli-ry tlmt supfilies liglit wlim u. are m siw li.a

No mow ilirobhiiig >>f the dynuuio to k«p u.i uwuke at
r.lcl.i

'A lien you retire to your enban you open n hit of sky-
• igl.l. and a get. lie Mdtbiug air sx<ul* in. You •ln |> llke

oildld.xml iiriae in tto- loi^uiug mi lefrestoil Uml ymi
are prrptiroi lit return to the w-tlilng city nod face tto
strugi’.lc of life w UN it light heart nml a clear brain. Now
conceive the luxuries of u steam ynchl cxii-tttlcti to surli a
M-ale tliiil llie plea*-- in- vessel toninu-a * veritable rai-ait

steamer, such it* tlw dliiliisfii, tto- A^nnuriAtri, i*w- I'.rfiitat,

**r tli* GintUa. Tto-se are big slops, lit fur a voyage iii'onml
tlie workl. Tiie KngliUi ywlit GimUm ..wiir’.l l.y Mr. II.

H. McCalmoot, i* tl«- InieMt uml mow advancul rxutnple
of the sen-going sU-.un yacht. Slo- is u vism.-! uf ISttt tons
toinlen, an.) ha* made a record of S!i) knots nn hour on it

four bourn' c> ait inuous ran at sra. Tills put* hi-i in ito
same elnas of flyer* as tto /.uotai’u and tto ctuim-i* f'«-

!nm!tin and Wnurapotit. with tbe ralda a llu In •« favor of
the cruisers. The fiiivUit carries -4H0 Unix of coal, with
whkli she aui M.-vm f«r ten days ut 16 knots nn hour, or
a distance <*f »t4ti oxntiral miles in the ten days. Hun
ning nt knot* sin tour, *to- wouhl cr.»s the mum In a
liille umltT live days and six hours. Jilic cnrit.-s a Clew
of sixty men. including a l»<sl»W!iin. fifteen tieck hand*,
twelve flrmwii. four wlafS, live cis'k*. M-veu *li wanlx,
Hire* toys, nisi on armorer. The l-.i-t has two rapid fire

gum to lo.* after, riu-y are Used for flnug snlute* U
ought to to< nd'hil that toliiml the luxurious accoaiiiMidu-
lion i>f tli io »ii|K'tb yacht Iks tto piwsihilily of stcria-r

service, ller spar deck is xin-ugthi nctl in such a way
tli.it il is ready to urt u* x platfonit for tom'y rapid tiro

guns, while tlo- coxl bunkers one to dl*|ioeiil ua to afford
excellent prntecUnn lo the todkra t.nd engine*. Tbe 'n
nthlu. tliercfofe. I* pupxii.il to go into conimission. in
time of war, OH x fust cruiser, aud il* sorb xlie could do
Hue service. No A metmin yaHit of Large sue !uim yet
exceeded u waul of 1?J Itemits- the Mi.nl of Mr Uould'*
Ai-tiiintil. Acltovemeuli in spent have l-t-u oaillued to
little taring machines like the A-.c Tk*ti. tile loiwm.
ami other* One of tilts* little fellows, Hie Stiletto, is

now iu Hut government m: tv ire as a torpedo bout . We
Itave. however, tm large ym-lil eombiniug great luxury
with great •pit d. or enpulilc, like the GirttMa. of rremotig

tto lart-an in a trifle fiver seven tUjs, while running ft lf|
knots xu hour less tbun fidlsprod. But lit heiuity of Pt
tings, in iuterinr nrcliitectaml atraug. «o-nl.. io details ..f

comfort, •aeli u* Moraci. buMeriw. hi maetiines. hatb-
TnoiitA, Iwil*. *ud Vi-tiliJatiuB, our yuebts ore equal to tto-

bt-M Hiut liuve been priMluced on Hie oilier side of tto
Atlantic.

tun designer* have ilrvotes! ito-ir *ptsd- (inducing talent

so far lo tlic tie-fence of tlmt toitntiy old mug which the
toiinr toinglit In.me in lWl. nml which has Utcutive

tlie emhleDi of yachting tu|>ri-iitaey. But the tinte cun
uot Is- fur off u- lieu the .ton ricun strum yacht will follow
tin' Aim ri- ,m rruhatr to the front in tlie mutter of *|» tii.

For s|>mJ in a steam yncht to ii luxury of tto lilgln-M ly|«',

imd oue rs|*i-k>lly to nrvon*hl*Mil in iln MriUy*. uto-u the

Americ*ii yuchting cudgti flutters to the he.exes of uli the
» - I!

WHICH ARE YOU I

Thkrr »re two kittito of people «m earth to day.
Just two kin.ks. of |mipie, uo more, I any.

Noi tto Htnnei uml iniut. for iis well underatsind
The good are half hail, ami tlic ton) arc hull good.

N.* the ricli and tlic poor, fur to o.nnt a nuiu's wriihli

You must first know tlie state of in* Minackflee nnd
hi'sllll.

Not tin- liumhte and proml. for in life's IklHc -pan.
Who put* on vain mi- Is not txmotid a man.

Not the happy dim! tad. for tto swift living s can
Bring inch uuui lit* laughter xml rucli mao lit* tear*

No Hie two kiiMls »f people on rxrtli I mean,
Are the people who .’•/>. ami the (wwplc u|io &ro

Wherever you go. you will find tlw woitd’a niOMC*
Are ulways divided in just How two cIxsmi*.

Ami oddly enough, you will lind. too, I ween.
There u only one lifter to twenty who kali.

In which rlaiu are you* Are you esiine the loud

Of awlaiai lifu-rn' who toil don It Hie mud?

Or lire you * Iswln-r, who let* other* l*at

Your portion nf l-ilmt urol worry oml rare?
Elm \Vhu;i.»;ii ll'iuvl
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In nil tliat I have mm! thus fur. I have simply alluded
to the subject of inti-routinnsl hitoetallisai. 1 have re

fralmvl fnnri dwelling on it Irecuusc it is remote from thr

dlwilMlon of the -lay, Wlrethcf by tlx: iwnm nr# of

nil (lit' niUoto of ibi' w-rbl 1ft or l-V mitre** of niln-r

could be tns-lc eqUttl to OIM ontree of gold. it teems vlntf
to me t lint the world dot* mil need tin- niiiounl of metal

money that the universal free ci-itiam: of silver might pro-

vide. for U may Ire at once assumed that as the mints of

tire world would Hrercbv Irei -.m-- the licit cusi'-norni of

tlx- silver mliMx. nx*« <>( the silver mined would !« node
into coin. I’erbaps llw whole world would go to n sll-

ver lhim*. No one enn forcer* exactly what w ould Imp-
pen, hut if tlic cxprclntinu of the hfinctallisl* were trill-

IZed there would lie a cruet iirercxic in the nnwutil of

metal money in ilie world, and if 1 urn right in Ireiicving

that I have succwsl«J Iii allowing that such an iiK-reasi: is

not needed, tin: metal money a-t-led to tire ptvsent ernes-

would remresent just mi murh wuatisl effort energy. MhI
wealth. The world cui no more |w«icure metal m-trey
for nothing than enn n single counlry. If the itorekerper
prov hire himself with cold and silver to curry on the inns
nctl-m* of Ills neighborhood win'll his own notes will nr

eomplisli tin- tusk, he and tin' i*o<nimiiiity will lose lire

emaunl of useful wealth or nrercltaiultse whh which Ire

piirchucs lii< uarlmft board of silver uuil gold. As it is

whh tine siorekeeper so it fans Iwen with this country, and
no it will Iw will* the world. I hnvc already show n how
many million* the failed Si ties have lost tiiriragli the

com|«oli»jiy putebare of silrer, and how much emaur Inn
Ins-ii the increase in our abrek of inclul money lhu!i in the
demands of our lwwli.es f..r It If our vdli.ee ifcvrvkeepcr

ale mill follow the example of the I'nllnl SUU* and should
expend all his wealth for gold mid silver coin, trade be-

tween the farmer* and himself, either direct or tarried on
through the medium of tire speculator, would conn: Ui nn
ei» 1. or at least Is: greatly iks lcaw-d. And this w-uild Ire

n easily experiment for tlw merchant whores wealth, tn-

slriul -if brine ill grands Whigll Ire CiWlM fell lit a 1
troll I

.

wouhl be in idle coin, which the funner* did nut at nil

want. Of course trade would llte-n *a on li-'l n<n the

furmere and His- wiser maelmnts of n neighboring own
tnunity. nnd lie fnrmem would lie Jiligeri to pny for the

trmzisporlwliuu of Hrelr (rodiM-l* In the distant point, ami
for llw transportation bock -if tlw g'*ds that they needed,
and fur which tlwv would exchange their own products.
As 1 have already mid, tlw farmer pays the cast of Imns
isirtiukin Inili wavs There is another tiling that might
li.»|'|»'o Dor original shopkeeper might be a cunning
man wish log in make money out of the troubles of his

rami neighbors. He might sell his g-iisls for n.|n In iaIw
to lend the farmers money lo Irauspurt lltrir product*,
or hv way of advance on their crop*. in ortlrr that they
might purchase w hat they waded I-fore they li.nl earnisl

llw money by srlliftjg llrelr pn-du- «* line is anotlwr way
liy which tin- farmer wouhl ts' obliged to pay for llw folly

or the running of the siorrhci'iwr in buying unaccnoury
coin with bis g-s*ls, the g-sxls llml Wt-rv twvded in lire

In -lives of the farmers.

It may Is: nssunwd flint the man who wants nu-m-y to

rnahlc liim lo exchange his product* or bis day’* work
for the ncCi-ssufic* or luxuries of life, is the man who pays

On- nsl --f ctimviigaet money neiiemes; sml Idnsetal

Jism, if it shall Is- a-h-plnl. will prow I xar|Uian t-> ll •

rule. Ilinw l.illion lias iwvs f i xl-hsl In pro- tha- In til*

world’s history. It h.i< Is-cll -lecned t-y law, hut -nlicti-

ever two metals hare Iwen made h-sml It-ndiT the elirntw-r

has invariably striven the slenrs-r nirtnl out of eircxilniioii.

In i«ir own country gold was uisdr-rTulued from I'Vi l«

ls.it and «/' hail le-lldng Inst silver, and cheap foieign

silver at lhal. imrlrrn tilling n.lo.aml nlh-r that diver dis-

nppeiirs'l. Isrcunw. at tin- esl.iIslhlKd lath-, silver w:o- i-si

v.iliixble to Is- r-'inisl Inin ll-ilhM. At the |Vfesctit tlliw.

if tlw governmeEit vhou)il snv that Ift shiimxw of silver

shall tie iuivpbd hv die wage corner, the (irofeMMmxl

m in. Urn in- rt ham and tlic'nmi»iifaclun.r. in rclurn for

services ami g-ssls that an- w-wth I ouiwe in gold, it

would cheat die pnsliMS'ls awl working - (H-npli: of Ihe

nxintry out -if nisml IK «iuihv^- of silver on every siiHi

iraiK*iu*ti-.n, for nn isimv of gold is now worth ulmut m
ounces of silver lYibaps all llw nations of tlw world
together might make 16 ounces of silver n|uivnk-n( hi 1M

inmiv-v hut If the ndelnpt sltnukl lie made, ally oive of the

nations might break llw agreement, and then ull would
1* miifimiiin in the a-irld's in-metary sttnu And again,

if nil tlw governments of the world. agreeing, ran nmke
Ift nUJiis't i-ipul toll! ounce*, whv waste IS minces? why
n--t make I mince i tiunl to'.UT Why us-- silver or gold?

Why not wiopl the Iron dollar of tlw ancient Spsrliiiihf

I am not Irving to diseu-a the ipM-slUm of inirvuatioiinl

bfanetallisin, Ian •imply f-» Imlkate tlw nnccrtalnllen Into

which the adoption --I M|eh n rheme w-aild plunge us

International liimi talli-.m is ns much an ialelh-clual vin-

ns i» tlw game of ebes* when it is played l-s> iiiik Ii Ii--

geulmis miosis like to *|ierulntc tv-negrataft it, nml lie y
enjoy the excitement of chasmg their own fatwirv lint

iiiternatiooul bimetallism is not a prnctlnil or ioiuiislhiie

isMic Wh.it this country and the world want nlmvc nil

things, aiul Just now cspecxxllj
, when businers *et-uu In

lie reviving, it to leave existing monetary csni'litioiis os

they ate. to far n« llw metals ate concerned. Abtivc nil

cbe. everything that Is iimsatuiii it ilangrfou*.

Ho far x* the Cnitisl Istatis are c-mci i md. it is certain,

for it has bren dem-mslnihsl, that we raum-l nudulaln Id

metalliun alone, that We Imve gone Iryond the danger
point la expending revenue and ni-altli in tlic aihaupt to

maintain wlmt wc Gill the jiarity of the two nictnb Tle-

Imimsliate Imue ls-ftirwllH’ pnuottT i« not iuternnltonal M-
nictullisin. but silver monocuetnlfhm If any tsmshlrr-

iilih- Issly of nisiple Wutil liilelwstUmal blnu tallKm. Ilo-rv

will be ample time in* I nppnrliinilieH In discuss that

qiwation wla-n then: Is ncnnfett-ncc --f the tiuluioa As it

li. iHir pGvpht an- not mfirernvd willi it nt nil. All Umt
ne liave to ihs-hle now U this. Shall (.siogti-Mi |xuk n law
which wilt compel the tax payers of this country lo buy of

the divot mine owner* M ounces of silver with good* nml
sctvh-c* lliat >-light to command SH OUIMVS? Slisll Mir
whole currency «y«tem lw ronfiiwsl by a d»id4e Mandnril
which menrai silver m-vnomctidllstn ? Khali prhv-s U-
mt-nsimsl in a fluctuating medium Y Shnll our foreign ex-
changes be c-.mplh’.itcd to the profit of the money broker
mid the Ions of the producer and the working man? Khali

we have a money that may wwle down debt*, hnt wldeh
will destroy i*ur credit, drive rnpitnl out of the roniitry,

CKiwcinlly from those j»rls of die country which tietsl de
v- h-pmcal, anil trsmtcr the L’nitcil Ktules from among
the great eommrnrul nations ami make it !!»«• mnnctaiy
comrude of China. Japan, India, nml the Snuth nml Cen-
tral AmerlcasT lltrae are the <|urntioiis which the people
of this Giuntry must nntwvr at one*, and any mic who,
iirelcr these ( .-nsliilrms, umk-rtnkva to talk to them ntiool
hitrrnuliotinl l-imeiallism is their vtu-my, for lie is Irving
to deceive nnd confuar diem. II. L. N.

THK BUCHANAN CASE.
On Monday, May SO, irfttf. Chief Jiulgn Andtvws. of

the Sew York fv-art of Appeals, nt Alliany, taaunl an
nnlrr -nr Wankm Sage, of King Sing prison, teipilrlng

him r-. apiiear Is-f-itn ihe court on Motwlay May 2Tth.
nml h- bring with him for reftrftleuc* m inlsnner. Ih-licrt

W. Burluumn. Htire convicltd of murder nnd Ibrice wn
temasl lo death, but still awaiting the execution of his

sroh-nev. Tlie slory of his crime m»l of its (h-tretion, of

hi* convict Ion am) the nlHtrunt promsllngs in court,
which have bvl the cITi-et of delaying Ida cxieutkn* up
b> the p reapnt time, or twenty one ninnvtiB after the ten
letter of tUwlh was |nowsl on Mm. fornw nn rtiiiTcsling

and instriKlive rimplcr in the hbtory of crimbm) Juris-

pruilencr in the Slaic of Sew York.
llulicit VV. llui'haruu was born in Scotland in IStfci. | f<-

went In llulifax. Suva Sen-tin, nnd tlx to oaiini in life ns

a drageist'a clerk. In lM<t lie gtndual-il at the tlik-ago

College of I’hvt-lchiim and Sntgeom, tun). Imvtog married,
removed to Sew York in li«7 lo practise Ilia profession,

lie wns not pro<pi-rx-us. )liu'->niluct on tbc part of his

wife cnitsisl n n immti-m. lie Itccamr dlasipatcd, and in
the enstrte of a virions life lie fell in with n woman of bail

repute nninnl Annie smhcrlni-d Site win. U-n yntn or
more older (bail he hut die wot pw-sy-l of tiieatM. At
Ili a iixtlancc he --MaiiMsI a divuro' fruttt Ids wife on No-
vrmlier IS. 1*110. On November 27th Annie Sutlwrland
signed n will in his favor. Two days later they were ic-

cu'tly murricil.

Tlior marriisl life wa* not hnppy.tind an open rupture
t-N»k place Is'twern tln in in April. 1*02 Vr* |)u> l>iiiaii

Intd tbrvnietMsI to n'tum to lit* ilixieputahle life. On llw
tO'inilng -*f April 22-1 slw was sutklrtily ink- n ill. and dhsl
the next day. Two doctors, a mime, nnd a clergyman
had Iyeti siimmntied by the apparently distracted iius-

hand. The dial--!* gave cerehrnl a(-o]dexy na the cauw
ui hi-r death, ami sin- w*s botlrd on Apt -I Soth.

Ilin-liarisn went to Nova Sc>4la on May Mb, nnd on
May Ihili was rmtatried lo bis ltr-1 wife, lie then re-

t-irn-sl 1-* New York t-i take jmssimion of the iwopcriy
brcjuealbisl him by Hie antenuptial testament of his vie-

tim. If hr hud hail tlic foresight lo bnvr her remain*
enrsnaud. llierc wosilil have Iks-ii no pomiUliir of eontra-
velling llw ca t i ill.wt* Hi»t aw tilHsI lo r dsnlli lo il« n|*-

paienl ixm-i-, If le had refcalmsl fn-m Mying anything
ideiui tin: nine it might have p,i~*«d llnnuliccsl. Itul he
wa* weak iis well a» vlciotis. The propenally to talk,

which is --ne of tin* MignuiU of re drraiknt inlclWt v mani
fi-sictl iiorlf. Hts Muit.'nsl remarks wen: eiirrfuHy pickrtl

lip am I rbthnmlclr pirceil together. A slight invediga-
ti'-ii *luawsvl that the ]ir*-siiinpu-m of niilt.lci was sllcnglh-
cued by Ih-' falsi: and superfluous I'Xphinutlons git* a of

lift: nitlH- of death Mttlc It)’ fitOst a Welt of rvfdtnci’
Was woven atournl hl'u It)' U>e ik'Uctlv* iucettlllly of a
rv|"itler «-f a -tally |si|-cr Saflk ieoi tiwtiiminy was pre-

eentcil lit justify an exhumation and examination ->f the
Itody of ihe -hud nomren Tin- antmwy sIiowgI that lirr

death U-wl out bren giiimxI by n-rrlim) .ijsiph xy ; a ch- iui

«•»! iMialy*l* t-howisl llial dir bait iweti (H-UiftHsl by in- -r

-

ph in*-, a’n-l ->n June 7. 1*tt2. Iliiclniiaii wasam-sUsI on tbc

elMfga '.r inut-i- i

Among the luis of cvklen- e wlilrh. piecisl together, hml
woven the net work of suspicion around liim were his ar
« mate pndieli-tlis of the death of his victim, ItL* fr. -pi. lit

eowplainta of lit* unlwllowid nikmaung. atol Id* id
ercllCe* til the f-adlalmew* of the mistake* nude liy the
wife munkrer Carlyle Harris, in his failure lo conceal
In* ClfftHL Afl-r his trlurn IO New V.-rk lift ^takft of
hi* victim having bren addicted lo the use of morphine,
w hk'li wns easily shtinn to tic itulrue. he also spoke of Iter

father having dhsl hy the same drug, which was alwi

Gisily alutw it to la- lift Ime Hef.ire and after his sinsl biM

)i*|ilnr-|lr fumislMst tin- ptufeeUiinn willi suggest i-m* us lo
Hie l iu f i-t- 'I'd arc.

Ili* trial ttii* <I--M'rila ,
il hy the District Attorney who

mu.hiftrd it a* "the long- si. most difficult, nnd m-«t cx
Uaonllnary, it- -t - x-- piing the trial of I'arlyle Harris, of

nuv fttiinl.V trial in thh State “ It wan Is gun - n March
2". IWKi before H-sotder Htmlb, and lusted six vn-U
Iturhnrmn wn* defetxlGl hy an -irroy or the nblcd h-gtil

liih-nl of tin- (siuuirv . nml the tlefettcv was oomlttcted with
tin- iisiuI pertinacity and more than the usual skill o(
n-h-liratcri murder Gto * One of the nouanel for the
nrvUHol luul Ims-ii u phyricbtl. iumI as the evideiwv for

Conviction w:c chlifly rigIIgvI, hi* skill In his previous
prof- *dirai efl.-rlually prevmtisl the intrialiirtioii of any
unfair imdii al testimony. In *|dle of Ihi* defeinN-, tire-

prisoner wns. -u April 2* 1“1K1, foun-l guilty. Every pm
cci-ding Ut the tiial tool Is etv coaitentcii point liy point, and
reflet lh«- v« nliet was remb-nsl the cit«i..umry m-sh-n for *
new trial on the ohjis'lioiis Inkeu hy Hie defowoo Inehtdnil

every qucrelioti that coultl |*esihl>‘ lie ovlwsl. The only
|s-int lit it IumI not Iweft cnverwl during tlx- trial was iIm'

(ihjrrti'in that one of the Jurors had Iwett taken tick while
G-iishU-ring tlw ver-iiri, that this nekness Uml l-cen •rvere

enough to it|M|iialifv hint ns a jnmr, and that the venliet

wa* there fore illegal. Thl* objection, as well os nil nth

rre. was ov'-mihd on Augud Kill).

On August 14th liuchaureii m« sraleuml lo die tlurlng

the week beginning thiober 2. INM. but it was out
Wn l-i Gtrry out the nentenor ret that Hole.

An appeal frem the tef-.iuil of re new trixl wns treken lo

tlic<'outl of Appeal* Tills Involved, not- -tig other tiling*

lire prv pa ration of a full reis^t of the ens*. Bo Vohiml-
tK-u*. were tlic procetsling* Ih vl tit in wouhl Imve lieen a
physical improaihility. The appeal won not In a c-M-di-

tiou to Is- trl- -1 in Oetidier. 1*IM. It was not in roodition
to Is- tried In October. l*ftJ4 The i-rief prepared liy the
District Attorney’s uffli.g for use in the atgument against
tlw spptwl *« a voiiiiDc Irerget than thr MMK rdlilon of
WcbMer's Dlctkiaaiy. The preparation sod priming of

the volume alone rent nwre limn The records of
the Choi' mwle three large volume* cr-nsiniiir of three
thounun I prinlixl |xigi» IncnU-n.idly it -lealt with till)

cxeeptfona to the eviiicnee made bv the rlefcnre.

At last December IN. HUM. was Axcil on for the hearing
of the appeal, but it went over to tin- January term.

All this delay of « ymr twill a half, while directly legal,
was obtalmvl for Hre purp-ws not of justice, but of delay
and evasion. A henring wa* given mi tire uppm! oo Jnnu
ary 21st. Tire crest- wa* argued Is fore tire I'-.urt of A|»-

Penis ut Altuiny by the able rniinH'l of the nri»i|M-r Itn

rV-mnry 9Atb the Court of Appeals xtltmusl the iler lsluti.

und mode an ordei to the !->wcr court to rereatemx- Hie
priviner on Mure-li 6th With this ti»e cr,f should have

Tbc appeal liating fo-en dispose.1 of, apparently nothing
remained to be done blit to rnrentcnee thr RmnWr and
execute liim. Hut here a stubls-rr- fight was iimmU' oti a
technicality. This was that the rrrtlflisi ropy of tliejudg
mi nt of the ApfielUU’ Court Imd leu rrtuillol to tire clt rk
with whom Hw- «>rigiiml jadgnretit is lil-d— that is, to the
clerk of the Court of (intend Session*— wherens in two
scelhitis of Ihe criminal luw it wns ot<lrr«*l tluxl in eares of
a n-wntence to draili Ihe convict musl bv t-rougid liefota

Hi* Cotut of Appeals, or a getrernl term --f tbc Buprctue
Court in lire depiartnunt, o* a term of the Court of Oyer
arwl Terminer Two u'lu t *j-'U-ir>v gave the nuilwiritv' M
tire ruiirt pronouncing lire original lenience; hut on Ibis
quihhlc re respite of a week wua grnr-Nsi by lire llerorder
to eurehle him to determine Ids authority’ This respite
was exieti-levl until Mnrr-li 22>l, wlirsi Hn: j>rlwuor wns ar
niigtred Irefore Hncnnh-r Goff, who hud in tlic mean while
aucceeiled Hog inter BtnyHi H« aguiti wtilenceil llucban-
an to dio—during lire week Ix-giiining with the 22d of
April.

Tills appeare l to be lire end r.f Ibe enre—an murh *n
Ht-xl Uiicimniiu's counsel ahnn-bin* -I liim. On April (lib,

however, a new Lawyer nppciir>d on the scene I-- cniitinue
the experiment of Mtdng how long the cwtulil idled law of
tire Slate could he evs-hd. He laid out re pn-gnuumc of
great I* IIIjin.-y and comprehenaivcDess.
This iwtigranune imlu-leil nn np|a-ul lo the BupfettW

Court -•! the L ulled Slates on a writ of i-in-r. an an|Mwl
to Iht- llritish Amhnss.ul.ir lo inierenfo on the grouml thnl
Uiuliiumu wn* a ftritirii snhjei t, a |M.-r*o4inl mlmeulaa
With the Governor --f Hn- Btlll for a MftpNr, an .itteinpt
to secure from the Jury it |N-Hlhia for re cocnmutalion. rein!

tire IntroiliKlioii of new evidence to show Hnt Hie expert
test imuit v ns to morphine poisoning w»» w-u Ultras, This
new evidence *u to the effect that « m-.tpliln- miction
hud isi-u detected hy tire i l-emlral imaly *r* of the renwins
of s rsbldt Hmt had Imn-ii hurksl in tireenwimd Cvtirettry
it hits thus for CUt no figure in tire prvjtvrding* The jury
IlU t. hut refured to motnmritd re eoniniulaleiB; tire liril

Isli Ainlxu**-ii]or decliueil to inti-rfc te, ttie Suprenre C-ouft.
on April 17, denied the nmdirutlna f-x tire writ of em-r
(hie chance of delay remained—tbc Governor of the Stale.

lie was readied a-t thi.iugli Hie law. hut Umwigh Iii*

personxl feelings, tin April 20 lie aiisnensl lire formal
ri quol for re respite willi the ollh til 'tnli-itn-tit iluxl Hare
did not appeuf in Im- n«y reiuem for granting tin- respite,

and Hie reiilctwx' *if tin' e-r.it I ougiit not llicrrfnre to Is-

•lis'.urlm] IIm t li*? wife of Hie prisoner nraile a persotud
appeal lo him; Mn- LomsI lirr n -iumt -a Hre ground that
her liuvtixnd luul ruialed fully on the j-r-HSTdiug* t--

save him Hint 1m- had not had lino: to |>n |nt<' l-r ileulh.

On this stiiiemenl Governor Morion,on April 2H-I. gmiit-.l
a respite from the exteuttonof the Hritli-nee " until Ihe 1st

of May. lwit
'

Here was the op]* -it unity of lire energetic criminal
lawyer He Imuusjnlcly r»i!*sl Hid point that tire respite
granted hy Hie Governor was valid in |•v•|*ln«l>g the dale
of Hie exec ution, hut Hint it w as not valid in naming a new
dale; that the prisoner must Ire iwtifcim d
He alMiapi-ratisI again Irefor.' the l iiilol Brutes District

Court, w itii llw grounds which llml •»*" rejected by llw
New Ymk Court of Appeal* and llir Supreme Court of
tlw: I'nileil Slate* He upp-'iirvil Irefori: Judge Hmwn.-f
tin- Disiri. t Court, wttli hi* appliGtiion on April 2VHi
The endorsement of Judge Hr. -wn on the application ran.
" I li ml In tills petition no legal n-ao-n fot Mlsfoinlftg or
funher G-nsiil- rlng Ihi* up|dirntir>ii for re writ of faiAu*
foep»i»." In other W'nrtll. lire applinUion wn* not ismshl
cred, There was no cture.

This, however, tlid not dneonrape the rounsel The
fact that hr h:ul no ease in the Dlsltret Court was Hirer
fully nrrepted liy him as a la-sis for nti appeal (> Hie
Supreme Court, und for the pnMitve assertion made in Hie

forum of tlw pill-in- prem that bin inlnitioii l--up|reiri in

n c*n: which dhl n*-l exist n|s ml-*l a* n amy of |r•Mss*l

lugs in h cum- whU li had been finally p-.u«s«ii oil hy the
Iribiimil of last rrvirt

This opinion should not have lufiuene«*l any one having
any kr-owhilge of law. l-ut tin- AttoMiey li- n- tal of New
York, la-lng aj-penhil to by the warden of tlie Stale |-ri«-*n

as ti» bis phtpnr coil rre. ntmweml HmI " nmler the eircum
MMRt" he would ndvi*e that tbe safe riH|iw wns to
liefer the exeetiHovi until lire up|reul •-Isinied riiiill havr
bis-n rlbposetl of or deterniiurd. This Wna on the day
before the dale whieli had lieen fixed for the CXcelith-tl

fhi May 1st the Governor granted iitndheV respite of u
Week. or t.i May Blit, to allow the warden, tlie Attorrey
Oenetnl, tire Court of Appeal*, tire Court of General he*
Mims, slid Ihe Dialrtel-Att'intry'anflirr lo imtnnglr Hkiii

selvru from lire kuu4 ill which he hod tird tlreiu up hy Ins

net of kilo lire**

On thr 7ch of May tlie District Attorney t- h graph* -I to
tire (iovcrnnr to iixitrurt tin: warden to pnsxvil with tie-

excrulloo. The (hivmmr referred Hie nuttei t»i lire At
lovney Getw-rnl. The Attorney General ngnin ndvi*(*l Ilint.

ns :» menslire of tuMitiiqm] mfely. the prisoner should la*

brought before the Court of Appenhi far rrrerilencc. A*
notww eotnplicutwm was inrenir*l. tbearntrnce w-astig-.dn

pronounced nn May 27th Within tire wis h beglnnirur

on lire first of July next lire senlenis- will la: enrriist out.
and tire man will rowli its ewl, util-** Uic ingenuity of
Uwy ci* cna still further ihitiv juvthT.
There 1ms IH'Vor In-en the slightest ground for<|1l*«H»n

ing lire guilt of the prtuftter, Ibe fairoi-un-f lire trial, the

regularity «-f the verdict, or tin* justice of the rentciKv.
Not .me single Irtrsl trilsuvinl has found the slightest dr
feet in any proeeiiliivg. ami yet it wifi Ire at the i.nsl tun
year* and two months bttw ieu the vvidlrt of (lie jvuy and
tlie execution in thin must tenarknlde llliistiultou uf Hie
possibilities of the law’s delay In c-rlinitml cases.
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THE RED COCKADE*

rilMTKII Xk 111.

WHEN lli«- gray dawn. In which m runny
tookisl forward. Ixokc slowly over the

waking city, it found on tin' lead* of

Fnstirenl'8 lower torn* 1 |«vlo furrs, per-

haps soiii*- sinking heart* Tim! hour,
when nil Ilf* lurk* color, ami nil things, Ilie sky excepted,
arc Mark lo Hir rye tries a man's courage Ur tlic utter

nr.-i, an tin- cold wind that blows with it u-iirrlMN bis

hudy. Kyes that an Iiour Isfnn- had sparkled over tbr
nine— for we bad ant lain and drunk tlx- King, the CliurrU,

tbr Red Cockade, and Md'Aftofa—grew thoughtful; men
who a little before had «bown lluslxd face*. shivered ns

they peered Ini" tin- mist and drew tlreir clutka mure chxre

Iv round them; and If tin- man was there who irgirihsl

the inm« of the day with perfetl indifference, lie was lint

of those nrnr me
Fmini-nt bad prenclred faith. but the faith for the nwi*t

part was down in the atrrrl There, 1 have no doubt,

were many w ho believed, and wi n: ready to rush on death,

nr slay without pity. Ami tlieiv may have Isen one or

two of there witli us Hut In the main, the 1tren wlxr

looked down with n>r on Nlinc* that morning were either

hardy adventurrrs, or loral foliowen of Frofiicrit, or ofll

i sirs who** regiments hud dhmtttcd them, or— hut these

wore few—Keiith'incii like 81 AUla AH brave men, nnd
some heated with wine; lint i*et Piuaiefit only luul hoard

of K«vr»« bung of l»e Lvuncy imimacri*!. of Prnvi*! Flo*-

aelle* aha*. Ollier* could make li L-oe-s at the kind of
vcngMUtrer this strange new creature l.n Nation migbl
take. Mug outrag'd: nnd wi, when the Ions expected
dawn at U»t warimsl the nistern clouds, mill, leaping

nrri«* tire lea of mist whirli tilled the lUione Valley,

tinged tie western peaks witli rosy light, and found us

wiiU-hiiig. 1 saw no face among nil the light fell on that

was not srrimis. not one but Isvl some haggard, wall, or
careworn touch to mark it mortal.

Save only Prowcnt'a. He, Is- Hie reason what it might,
allowed as lire light n«e a rtaint.-miner not nieivlv ri-srv

lute Iml cheerful, Almnibmlng tlx- Military lialdl hr hnd
inainlained nil night, lie came forward to the tiiitth'liMllta

overlook!nc the town, and talk'd and even jest'd; rally-

ing the fairil-lrenrl'd. and Inking auotrst for granted. 1

have Iren hi lit* enenrira any Hurl he did this Is-enuic it w-ns

Ids finUtre nnd lie could not help It; that Ids vanity mix'd
him not only atsivc the oidiuury pi.-mns of men toil ids" c

fear; nnd tliul in the conceit .>f acting Ills part t" the ad-
miration of all, he forgot that it was mm tlmn a port,

and tried all fortunes and ran nil risks with iis little rni"
tiioi as the actor wlwr portrays the l id, or tnkes poison in

the part «f Mlthrfclntew
This arn-ms no- to amixint to no more than snyiug

dm lx- « i< not only a very v tin but a very Ireavr man
And l admit it. No who saw him that tmoidng
could draiht it. or Unit of a million he win the man 1«’«l

fitted to command in such an emergency: resolute, un
doutitiug. even gay, be n-rrrusl no orders exprivMri no
frur*. When the nii»t rolhsl away—a little ufter four
ami let tlie situ lime plain he well, nod tin- town ami the

hills, and ffmi the directlm of llie Kl.i.itr tin- »lr-i Imi-h
jungle of lu'lls smote Ihn oar and sillied tUo lark's song,

he lumisl to bis follow log with an air almost Jfiyous
• Come, gentlemen." lx- said. gnyly. " l«t iis lie stir

ring They must md »ny that we lie clou., and fear lo
show rair brink ulmnd or having act others moving, lire

backward ouMM'IV'-*—like the lioigue.len* and dminii-r* of

their knavish a-x-'iildy. who. when they woubl lake their

King. *el women in tin- to ml rank to take the danger
ii1«". A I Ions. mr*wle'ir«! They brought him from Ver
saillea to Palis. We will eusirt him lairk. Aixl Unlay
we lake the first step

”

Enthusiasm is very routughm* A murmur of assent

grrrtnl the words, and eyes that a looluelit Is- foie loot

Iwr-n dull enough glen bright. • A l«» le* I rub res’

erhil one •- A I**' le trirnlor!"
Proiiietit miseil ht« luuul fm silence. "No, mmi*h'iir,"

* |v-rt* ku ll.se.. . Wei. 1 1 Nu !*•*
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lie laid, nimbly. *' Oil the Contrary, we will have a tri-

isib.r of our own. Vive le Hui! Vive !• FM! Vivo U
Loi! Vivent les ImlsT"
A liiindrrsl voire* shout'd "Vivent les Irois'" Tlx:

words were taken up on lower mnfs, and at windows, and
ill the Murt In-Iow

.
until they pasM-d nosdlv iiwnv. after

the maimer of tile tiring, Into tlie dtuum-e.
Pmmen l ralsisl his hat gallantly. ” Thnnk yoll. gen

-

tlfiiK-n." lie tiikl. "In the Kings nutiu 1 llntik you.
Ib’fore we have ilntir, tlx- Atlantii (hall Ixar Hut cry. nnd
Iji Muni' lie re who it. And the Klxmc shall n-lra.se what
the Seine bw. taken, To Nlmes and In you. all FntBW
l<oks this day. For frvcdiua ' Foe fieeiloin to live—shall
knaves mid scriveiwv* strangle lierr Km fm-dom Ui |ieay

—limy rob (loiL arxl ileftle His lemph- Fist freedom lo
walk ubrrod—Ike King of France i» n taplite. Need 1

MV more?"
"No’ No!" they crinl, "Nor No 1

"

" Then I will lira," he nnsweird. hardily " Hut I will

show that here at ha-t. »i Mines tit lead fbd and the

King nrr honor'd, uml tbclr servunl* are free I Give me
yaiiriwnrt, nnd wc will walk through the town unit Visit

ibe King s po»U, and mi* if any one here dare cry, A Isis

le RoC"
They answered w Ith a nor of unseat nnd menme that

slusik i

I

k very tower.aml liuopiug lo Hie laddei,d'«iv'iided

by it to tlie roof of tlie house, and so to tlie tfuilmne. Sit-

ting i-ii tlx- bait U me at. of thr tower. 1 waleli'. I them pass
in a long drrum urroMi the leads Mow, then Lilts and
Imrklrx glittering In tlx- MliishilM*. tlieir riblsms waving iu

Hie hrwfte, their voices litgb ami dlsllnet. I llxiuglit them
u gallnnt '-raupuny— tlx- grvater port were young, and all

bud a line air; nnd not niiboiit sviii|silliy 1 watched them
vnncsb one hr one in the head of the slmmise by which I

bail uMriulciV One half bad disuppean.-il wlu-n 1 felt a
traieb mi my arm, ami found Frumeut, llx- last Ui leave,

by my side
" ) on will stay Inre. tnraisx'iir," lx’ oakl. In nn umter-

Iran- of irMuning. bis eye* loweml lo mivt mine. " And
If the worst happens. I nml ixit charge you lo look to

inuilemnM.'lle.*'
•• Worst or ls-«. I will look to her.' I answered.
*• Tliiink-." be said. hU lip etirling " lint in llx- bttcr

ease I will took to her myself. IMi't forget. Hint if 1

win, we have Mill lu talk, monsieur."
"Ami yet. U<«1 grunt you may win!" 1 exclaimed, in

Toluntarify.
•• You Knvc foitb In your twnnlsmaailiip. ' be *niil, with

li slight sneer ; ami llwii, ill udlflt u-lil lone," No.nioiisieur,

It I* not that It is llsityrai area Fn-m-b g> ulleman And
us sueb I have uivli-moi-r lie to your i barge wiibout a
.pulnu G<sl keep you!

'

" Ami you!" I s.iil. And I s.w him go after tlie others.

It was then nlsuit dve nVIisk, The Min Wiui up. und
Ibe t-iwrv risif. left silent ill my Mile |.w..iinn, seenud *n

brtglil and I- andill alu I still, w’ltb tin stillness of llw early

morning, whu li Is akin to inimrvni-e, lluit I bs.kml ulsuit

lllr dared. I :!••*! on a ili tb r- nl plane fneil tliul of Ibe
w orld below, wliemv- the four of grerting ilitil luiilisl Fro
menl's apnearuure «unie up Imrsblv. Another slxiut. nod
auutlwr. Hull drove Hie nirrigliii'ii pigeon* in a circling

cloud lagb above tin- roofs and Hm ii tlie wave of mmjimI

Is-gun to roll, with an huh w. tillable oote of iim-iiiuv-, south
want tlitoagli thr rity.

And I rrniulmd nhux- on my lower. ml-i.| high alsoc
tlie strife Alone, and with Him 1 to think, ami lo think
some grim tlinwglit.s. Where now was llx- swret union
of wlik-li half tlie nalkm lunl Iss-n ilruiiiiiiig for weeks*
W here the mil leu ilium of pcare and fialeiniu to wld.li

Father Ib indt anil tin’ St miles or Giron and' Vbh luul

liaiknl flirwnrilT Am) tlie -.1..lit Ion of dltUom! Ami
tlie rights of Hum? Ami thr ralirr ten lhou<auil Ide-M

ings that philies-pln'm uml theorist* lunl undertaken lo
'veal'— the n.lun- of man nrawilhsltuiliitg tlieir sy stem
nine adopt'd? Ay. where y From nil ibe Mulling eixm
try tixiral mine tbe Hnngirig of import limilr Ik-IU Frran
the street* Mow ms- tlie miiiinIs of riot uml tnuinpli

Along lids or Haul n*ul. winding rllil»inlkkr uer-isa tlx-

plain. Iiuirkvl little His ks of iimii

—

niiw sm for tlx< tlrat

Hare—with glittering arms; nml U'l ami
w.irsl — when miiw half hour hwl rliipmsl

—from » dlslanl suburb ue.twnrd.l»s.nicil

nil a suikleu volley, uml tla-n dropping
Khra*. Tlx- plgism* Mill nil" led III a
shining ciond nlsive the nsifs. ami iIm<

spirrows twittered round me. ami on tlx-

tower, and on the roof Mow. where n f«'w

domioiir* elitsleri'il. all was sunshine ami
pile* nml |M-ni-c. Hut down in the streets

1 kiien tliat dratli wa* at work
Still, fora llim I felt little evellemerit.

It was rwriy in llx- day. I I'xpreleil no Ini

niislhitc issue, and I lislcnril almost rule
hivh, following the train of llaHiglil I

have Intenl. nml ghs-niilv coinpuring this

ten* of strife unii the Ixilliiint piraiuw-s

of li few mouths before. Hut. lilllr by
little, the auvteti of tbe servants lielow In

frrttd ine I Ittgrui to listen more unite
ly

;
to fnix'y that the tide of omlliel was

tolling lieu rev. tlmt tlie ciitw nml diiA* nuiie'

inorr ipiiekly nud sharply lo tlie «-ar. At
Inst, In a place war the tmrTaeh*. ami not

fur off. 1 iltsiluguislxd little puffs of light

while smoke rising above the n«if*. uml
twice a milling volley in the same 'porter
shook the windows. Tlx'ii in one of the

street* below me [ niw people running
lunnlng towards me

I culled to tire set » ants lo kmiw w hut it

was
They are allocking tbe Arwiml. mi.n

sienr," one answered.
" Wbn?'' I said

Hut the nuui only slinc'crd Id* tlie-ul

•Ur* mid |.>ok'*l out i«e'T«- Intently. Ami
by nnd by. while I followed bis example.
• Isihel Imist mil ts'low me. a gnat rmw*l
cnlered ibo mnrer rail iif Hie Mus t, ami
pouring along it with loud eric* nml br»nd
Islie'l anas and u crucifix and a little Ixsly
of mixik* in tbe middle, swirled away

540

round the fnitlxst corner and was grain. Foi oume time
nft«’r this 1 cm Id hear tlx- louden of their cilea. ami trace

it b-wurtls lb*' barracks, wlieixx' the crni'kle of muiketry
Still came at iiitervul*. and 1 concluded tbnt it was a re

'-nforement, nnd tbnt Fromeut hid sent for it. Aim)
then, looking down. I saw that lialf the servants laal van-
idosl, nml that figures ucie Is-glimliig to skulk > lx -ui the

street*, hitherto ib-o rti-l; nml I liegan to Irtiulde. Ibe
rri»i» bail toim wsmer than 1 hail llxuigbl

I called lo raie of Ibe men ami asked llim where llic

bdira were
He looked up lit me with a polo fuc. "

I don't know,
monsieur." lie answered, mplilly; and lie ksikisl away
again.

" They are bekrwf
Hut be was w ut< liing tno intently to answer, nml only

shook bis lii'ial im|Mitienlly I wi* unwilling to leave

iny phur on the roof, uml 1 101111*1 lo him to take my o-m
pliiaenls t» MmI.uik' hi. A lals nnd ask In l to aseeml ll

veined slnmge Hut she Inal not dime so. for women are
ixit generally licking in llie desire lo m»

Hut tbe man was too friglitcix-l to think of any one hut
blnim-lf— I fnnev be was one of tbe nmks— and Ih 'IhI

ixit move; and Ids eoinpanlram only crirel. " Prcaeiitly,

presently, monsieur!"
At lliil. however. 1 lost my temper. and going to tbe

ladder, ran down it and strode towurds llx-m. "Yon
rn.MaU ' I crfcd. " Where are the liulie*?

One oi two turned lo me wiUi u start " Fkridon, nimi
aletirT"

" Wlx-rc are the ladies? | reiMwirel, furiously.

"Ah! I dkl not limler»rarxl." the nearest ansuervd,
glibly. "Gone to the ebureli to pray, monsieur."
"To tlie church?" 1 evelaimed.
"To lie sure. Hr llx: Capurliins."
" And they are not lirfr?"
•• No. nxiiMleiir."be nnsweted. Ills eyes straying. "Hut

—wbut is thirlr
And be skipped nimbly from me. lib cheek a sUmIc

paler I followed bim to the parapet, ami looked over
'I'he view was tint *

a

wiib: us from tlie tower, Ult lire

main street budilig W'-stuanl roiild l« m«ii and it was
full of people; of M-uttered group* nnd hamifuls rraning
toward* ux. some tuiiiilng lit an ear) |vmt. 'itlxT* walking
yiickly—fuin or live nbieast, uml often hxiking Muiul

The servants never doubl'd a list it nxiint In a tile
tlie gioap broke up. Willi n muiienvl " We nr*’ Is-jU ti

1
"

tliey ran poll null act os* Ibe sunny lead* to llx- bend of die
Mlaln'sv. anil began lo dewrnd I wailed awhile. I>s>k

lug ami fearing, but the stienm of fugitive* e>mtinurd.
nnd inereastd.llie pare grew ipiiek'-r, the last riwarm look'd
more fmitirnlly Uliiml them ami Iramlle'l tlieir aims, the

dlu of yclUimii cries mid shots remied to le appiiuehinc;
und In a niontcut I nsule up my udml In act. The Muir
case was clear now; I ran ipiiekly down a* bir ns tlie door
rai the upper Ibsir. I«y which I had filtered lie hou*c the
evening Ix-fore. I tried it nnd reisxleil, tlie rlrair was
lockp'l" With a cry of nnuoynnee, my laislc growing
feverish—fur now 1 un* in igiioninet' Wind un* happen-
ing, and plrluml the worst— I went on. 'IrHS'ialliig muikI
ami reiuixl, until I renrlxd tlx- Holder like hull at the hot
I'UII.

This I fouml cmw'hsl with meii.arnii'd. grim freed. Alid

furious, pouring in from llx- slieel. A mranetit Inter ami
I should have found the staireusi: ''Iwikrel by llx stream
'if |ieop|e aieemlUig. ami I uiukI have relin'illi'd oil llie

roof As it «» 1 could mil for n iwlnuteor two fnrre my-
self through the tin-sx. but was Ihrlist against a wall uml
pinned there by lire push inward*. Next me. however. I

lou till one of the servant* In like «aM'. nnd I sein'd him bv
llie sleeve. ' Where are the holies ?" I snid "llavetliey
relum'd? Are they here?"

" 1 dn*l*t know," Iw slid, his eye* rating
" Are tin v still nt the i-bun-b?"
• Monsieur. I don't know." he .'inswensl. inipalirnllv.

nml tlx’ii mving. I llihih. tlie num Tor whom he wnssran b
lag, be *lii>-k lire off with the cliurlisblir** of fear, and
Hinging biiuvlf into the emwil. was gone.

All lb«' place was in n burly larrly of nx-n entering and
having, shouting orders, nr forcing ibeinvlns ller«vly

tbroirgh thr pre«* Some cited foi Fn-iireiil. <u|i* r« to
el>M- llie «h«irx: oik Hint all wom lost auollirr to bring up
tbe |xiwder 'llie ili*nr<leT was ruixigh to tarn tlie Ixula;

mid for n moment I stood in the heart of ii.ellaiuid and
push"] nml tixMd Ibis way aixl lhat Where were tlx>

w-ranen? Where were tbe wimreti? The 'loubt dUtnu-tisI

nn’ I vixcd half a doren ami ^vkeil them, loll they only
erh-d out lleroclv Hint I trey dhl md hiwiw. Ixiw diraild

Urey ! Or stinnK llie off savagely mid evnpcd, ns lire

newMil bad ;
fur all ben .

for tlie next part, were of lire

ronnnnior sort I isiuld *t nothing of Fniuieiit. luilliing

of St. Alnb. lunl only one or two of Ibe gallalils wlin Uml
gone with ibein.

I do mu think tbnt I was ever In a more maddening
position. lieniM- iiuglit lie still at the riiun li and in peril

there, or six- mlghi lie In tlx' -ineis ix|sio'| t'l'laugeni
on wlix'li 1 ilnrtri not dwell, or she might le in the next
Mom. or safe upsiuin, ire on the roof In thr unutlcr-
nble raufuthin it was tmpoMilik- in kixiw or Irani. <ir even
move 'pih'hly. nml lifter waiting u minute, uldeb m-med
a lifetime, hi llx- hope of sretnc Ftvnneiii return. I lost

pvtimi*' ami Uitthsl iny way Ihiraigh the press to ii done
uldcli appenrid to lead to tfie lower |sirl of the boas'.

IAiming through it. 1 found lire same disonlrr ruling,

Irere nu n, luinging up pnnvler from tbe cellars Iths-ked

tlx- jMisMnre. there other* ap(x'.insl In Ire riffing tin- Iioiih-

1 luul little hope of tiadiiig ibime whom I sought Irehov
slalis, nnd alter gUm lug this way and that willxiut re-

sult I liglited on a slalirnM' aixl avnuliug ouh-kly to llx-

•I'l'ond ll< xir. liiufUned to Ib'iiise's mom 'hie door was
tockt i

I bnnmieml on it modlv nml enlUd. and waii'-d nml
listened and rnllnl ngnin. lint licnrd no sound from with-
in Convlneisl at IsM, I left ii nml liWd lire nearest
doors. The Hint two were ku-lu-d nl«o. ami tire mom* irs

stl'-iit. tire t Ii ire I and fourth w«rt' Oftell ami empty. The
last I enlentl w o# a man'*.

The task wire no long one. nml occupied a very few
second*. Hut nil tbe time, while I nippml ami loleiMvl

and called, thougb that corridor wai (pi ret a* dioith aixl

echoed my footstepa. the bnuor below rang with Cfle* ami
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shout* ami hurrying
.
and I »u in a fever Mmlnme

might l«r on lli<- roof. I tiirnnl that way Then I re

fleered that If 1 cllinlxil III ll I might llml (fall sLsIfi'asc

IiIik ketl when I came Ui descend
; mid cursing mv fully

fur bnvine the leal I simply bevuilxe my (jurat li.nl faiksl

— I ImrrUii buck to Ihe stairs itlnl d vda-d r.« klev.lv down
tlieni. .mil stemming a* well us I could llic llile nf|ini|ile

llul siirgril about tliu kiwer floor, I fought tny Way lank
lo the IiuIL

I iui JiikI in time Kiomciit wn* entering with a little

band of Ida braves, of whom M-ventl. I now ohsrrvnJ. wont
Kti'cn nbt»m-, the Allot* odor* llu trml 011(1111; nut-

in; him abovr Dm- crowd of lirail*. I (ciw Hint lo wn*
wouodnl

.
a little IrimO «n> running down bin check,

ami liia rye* sImiim- with the Iwillmnce .iIiiuhI of Itiliiltn-H*.

Iblt lie wiui still nail, lie Inn I -.till mi mill'll I lie oinmiind
imt only of IiIihm If hut of tlnue 10111111 him Hint the enrn-

mnt “in 'grew still and abated under bln eye Men nlio Ini

fore had only tumbled over ami enitnir.iwtil one anotlwr,

flew mi the instant to their places, and though Hie howl
inn of 11 hostile m-ili eoiihl plainly lie heart! at tin- end of

Hie aim l. ami It waa eh-.ir tlml he hurt fallen lock la-fore

ini i.vcrwlx'lniillg force, leo.lntloll mvoinl In u moment to

take the place of pulin', mill Ixipe of despair

Standing on lire tlnvUiobl with n discharged pistol in

ht« hand, he gave a tew short. sharp order* for tlie l.suri-

curtlng of the iliair, ansi Haw them enrried not ; and sent

thU mnu Ui one |s-l. mat Hint mini to number Ami then
the crowd, which bad U fore (tllllirml tlie pl.nv. no It

iug na lijr magic, lie aw me forcing rny way to him. And
he beckoned to me.

If Im played a part, then let me *ay. oner fur 11ll.be

played It nuWjr. I nod no fear and no envy in hia face;

atni in wlint lx •cibl llieiv wiu no oatmlalbm.
•'Get mil quickly." he nniHcrtd in an nmletUme. fore

Mailing llic excilufc (Median. 1 Inal on my lips
.

" liman'll

) omler draw, and hy the little pimlera at the frail of the

other -tairnme; by the eiut gale ami you will Itml hot sea

at the St. Genevieve ontable. It la over here!" hr inklirt,

w ringing my baud hard, and purhliig Me towariU the

door.
•• Hut miulemmwlle!" I c ried, trembling. aud I lold him

thill «he waa not ill the Imiiuc.

"Wlmir*lie mid. I'RUstng, looking at me ftmn under
block lirowa. "Are you mud, titaiiY Iki yiai menu Hurt
aim ho* gone out?"

"She l* not licre." I answered. "And I am told llnrt

ahe went to Hie church with Madame Si. AluU, anil boa
not returned.''

“Tliut lablam!" he exeUliiinl. with a teiilhle ixitli

And then. " God help them! lie slid—Inin-. Ami then,

after a moment of aik-iirr, meeting my eyes and rending
the horror ill tlM-m, he Inuglml ImraUlv, " After all. what
mallet T" lie mid, rii'kloxly. " We almll all go togetlx r I

Let iii go like gentlemen. *
1 did what I could, (lo you

hear that?"

Ami lie held up Ilia hund as a mar of musketry aliraik

the hollas' lie gave an onler, The small window* luui

lava -topped wiili paving hlanes. the cloar made »did
with the op|a»lli wall

,
dually, daylight til ing aliut iwlt.

lamps llvl l««n lighted, anil Uiey gave the whitewashed,
stone groaned room a strange outnlire 1mA. ihr it waa lire

grim faces 1 sun roiiml use Inul Hurt elfcet.

"I iiiii afraid Hurt the St Alnia me cut off in the
Arfncs," lie «silil, coldly. " And they are not enough to

man Hie walla Tlutsc curwil fcvcuiioU have Men loo

many for us. Ah for iwir friend*. it is na 1 cxpu-ud : they
have left me lo die like a hull in Ike ring. Well, we must
die goring."

lint in the midst of my admiralkm of his courage u kind
of revuhlrm acl/*d me. " And Ucniu '

I said. grasping

hb arm " Arc Wt. to knvc Ixr lo jwcIshY"
lie looked at me, Ins lip curling "Tni*,"liv Mill, with

a sneering *111 ik- " I forgot. You are not of ua."
" I tin thinking of her: ' I cried, rugiug And in that

moment I hatol him.
But bln mood changed even while he looked at me.

"You tire right, monsieur,'* lie mid. in a different tone,

"(Jo: There ions be u Miami' . lint tlie church is by I lac

Cut.mb ins. and those dog" were laiying round It nils 11 we
tell lauk Tin y are ten to one, or Still there may l«c

a cliani'c,'' l»r iuntiuiml, with sics Ukm. " (lo, am] if you
dud Im'i, ami escape, do mil foigct Proincut of Ntnim

" By the punlotB?" 1 said. %

" Yes; and take thb." Iw adiled nhruptly. drawing a
pblol fiotn Ills iMN'kcl and foil ing it 0I> na . "Go; Hint I

must go loo. (i-MMl fortune, ln^laiellr. and farewell And
you. Imrk away, you dogs' ' lie comlinueil bitterly wUnw
lug the uncisnoaoua iimiIi. "The Iwill is on foot yet, aud
will tuoa (urns' of you before the ring clusc*!”
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T WO thing* slnke the traveller in relation lo

l

|

m* railway ay Mem in (Vylou. which. iu they
arc connvrbsl with the |H-i'ruliur position sif the

lines a* wholly govavnment de|sinmiats. am
worthy of apecMl note One of llieoe la the

admirtldy aolid slid auhstaiitial clmracler of llw Ihn-a and
all their Miiroundiiig*. ami the other the expenditure of

Uate ami artt-llc aciiHment U|m>ii tin- at vli..iis ansi llw bn M
tugs Hurt la long hi tliciu Chtrowu Weatrril bls-na, wliieb

are cs rtamly almreal hy Knunn an commubltkw in Kurn|n-.

coomtI evcryibing that is iinonic and chm iiUully nill-

iUrnu w itb ii ruilnsul and all tliut Irlnoga to it inorv than

psrlsaps nidi any ilitng the. A certain In'iiuty tliat pn
with perfert aillUihlllty to its i>bj«t there may la- wen m
bam of Ike better ekosara of our railway ilepota. Imt any
iitls-tnpt at that Ikmihv ata

I
grace »<> UlliVctNtl ill Use sla

tkms of Hie tVylrni railways i* a thing an yet uuHiooght
of, or at kwl uwatti-uipli d, u ilh ua

A goal ill of tlsla is m> ih-tlbt due to the lines being

'wiirs-ly in tlie banda of the ffovernmenl. Tlie lines m> fur

iih at prrwrnl (HimpleUsI me a llimnctal aum sw, yet 11 must
ta' tsmfesss-d the whole ap|wnralKT uf tiling- given Icm
the impre-sain nf a muney-iu»king minimi' Ilian we are

usi sjsIoiiksI to III inniMs lino w it h a ruilnuHl. There is a
Mil slity at •nit tlx' winks grin*rally very unlike much lb. si

it Mi'll' on liios of much ginUcr length, und even Millie

carrying much gnmler tralflc, with us This fmture »|i-

|s ur- rairkwaly to extetal even h> Hie idNeinb win. wlilk-

cxsxvdingly |sVliic and perfectly cflltn lit. have about tlx in

the unmbilaknhle stamp of the gavermnent olTleiul It is

to L« iiotsd that throughout Hit i'evkiu railways the stn-

lion mn-li rs are in all r-.« a Singlink'se natives, and that
the mdly Iwstiitif nl art 1st lc efTrtia |in«lun'il at ilxi «ta

Ikinautc ilw rcsiiltkof their unaided taste and skill. It

gias. of 1 onr>*-. « limit wsying Unit nalinv's nrofiaikm of
Bpltinlid ieuf and gorgeous llowrr in Crykm has hml
much tu slsi with Hits most pleasing fmture of the islnnsl

railways. Imt niueh uImi is due to tin tnuaiigeiiieiil of the
line, and I'SIMI'UII* of it» general milling' r, .Mr IVnttl'.

It w*» his klsn (infinite the appearance of the Buttons
Oil the line by encouraging whatever there might lie of
artistic cu polity 011 llir put of the station nnulsia hy in

trsaliK'ing a spir.l of emulation onxnig tlu-m in llic licauli-

fving of tlicirowii (sartn'iilar station Iwium s hy tlie Inins
• fnnmo of garsb nl 11g I’ri/es were Hx iefix. olfersd lor

the brat kept gauleii and the Ih-s* adnciieil station build-
logs along the line, nliirli bus iiilsrjiretid lo nieiiti the
most successful use of flower tiUnis and foliage in the
eiulN'IliahiiM'iit and ihiiiratiim of tlx: general surroundings
of the feint it ills. Tlx; result Isas been six'll us moth mole
Ilian Justifies. Hie new <b |>:irlln* in railriKid ihinratioii.

and evs-n leioln to sMlahlidiu high tslimale of lire artistic

c.ipubilitiei of the llul ire races of Orion.
Tlierv arc, iixlecsl, few mors- beautiful sights than sntnr

of tlx-sc way-tile slat itms—the Knglidi tenn stirtkoo iin--

valla 111 Cs-jImi.m it docs hi all tlx- Eastern p e.s. -.-ions

of Hi .lain—w In tv cvuillsllely kept ginhni with aftl-llc

foiiutiiiio, syiinni'lrial walks, and l*d» Mating with
hb is* iltas of gorgcosis color silirounsl the station huiblings,
whilu group" of ferns sumxiiul the culumtia of tlie ihi-p

vminlus. iuiiI gorgmus cllnihlng pluiiia s ni p up tin- pit-

lura and fi-Misiii tlx; an lica At aoitie of Hiw stall.am even
tboMi mint proxalc olijii'ls.tlx' water tanks. Iinve U en sub
Jcctisl to the beautifying hand of nature, ntxl. u> in one of
•mr illuitralbsiia. bare ^nvii tranaforwied into things of
iM uiity, instead of eotitiuuiiig. us with us, things of the
hnresl utility.

There an- special mesons which have nnikrs»l this im-
|Miltahl in aellinnle like 1 Imt of fey bm. where the glare
of the Impknl suu-hiiic is no Mitnll trial to the eye*, at
li »-t of stninseis A» a art aixl rt^ fn-sliiii. nl to tlie eye,
Wruricd hy I lie hU/s- of light, it is hard to ovefeslincalo
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the liem-fil of these <m*en in the purclwd and hot haul !<•

the eve* of travellers. It is nl*i lo he remembered I leal

few climate* lend tlxinu Ives in the same degri-i- a* tlaat

of fey Icm to a system of floral .|«-oraiimi riicIi ua this. A
omntry In whk'h then- is do winter, uml In which all

plants are over grwn and many nearly ever flowering, iw

one that aceuas i".inled out hy nature itself as that in

which fuliugc itml floral dro-ratlon should prevail.

Our artist lias happily achetiil his illustiatioii* in a way
to display ImUIi the |Mi'ldlaMIUx to which We have lc

ferred and llio-e- of tlM' psopb who III IVyhxi always
form a very marked feature in 11 railway larnl-c:i|M'. The
native (a-oples of tlie omintry, of all ranks and shadow <if

color, arc tlie ni."t iniiefii'lgahlc of railway travelk r», in

dud. it waa stated after the railnay to the- hills had
lam III o|* ration for live years that there were nullvca

who had never nn-Mtl a day of railroad travel. Tlx- Mil-

lion ill folntlllar Is. of cottise, llit' lalg'sl slid lixssl suh-
Bti.nl in I on tbe lines, a- It is Ilw terminus of both tiranelx s

of the railneul, and tlie view somehow exprvwx-t very six-

(t-ssfiilly the while inteiiBily of the sun»liioe,which is nu
where nxue uppiin at than at foloflllm. Tlie fclirtioll nl

Giini|Hdia. on the irthor hand, fairly re|in-ssiits His- larger

elans of hill snuutry Btalioiis. with ll* irrvrt lihsl rmsCh mxl
their riiiM-cllaniiiu* crowd* of Singhalese, Tamil", and half
easlrsof variixis lines and denominations, repre-euting tlx;

various races that have sureessfully inviidisl t .'eykm in llxi

best thin; liuixlr«d year- ll la Iml fulr to say tliut I10H1.ro

orderly crowds cou'M I"' foutxl In any port <( Hie woibl.

and that, oil the whole, llic IliRtmgetiKlit and coliiluet of

the Ceylon railways ixiukl u|i|iaiMiliy hardly U: Improved
upon.

A OAliDEN.
I know a tinliny garden, lor Is nitty 1- Its light.

Her smilist its rmy innai.
,
Imt tlioiiglit- Hs flouets white-

Among llleae slxiw while Nowcim I drift, a Imppy Iw,
Joy thrilled on wingn of music w liene'er she suiilss.m me

Among the sliiniug flouera l'.| dwell, oh Imppy fats'

Iawil of the sunny pruviMv. with I/jv« to giunl Ibc gale.

H. K. M< XKITTRHK.
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HARPER’S WEEKLY
irurfluuftf fnm j»nv IMS |

Tim luanitgenrerit w«s cxpiml. uml the mArtJml. Mi.
A D. IWk. ill die IWi>.inii Athletic Aundilloa, i« to lie

congl at U lilted oil keeping the spare Inside Hie track freer

than In my cx|reii*-nrc it Ihw WT been kcjit Irefoie Inilil

prr-un* busing l»n biwllicta there.

Only one of tbe JiMlgm itl tbc flnbli wns allowed inside

tl»e ropr. n litlli' muimI IwiiipE creeled Tor Ibe oilier two
judge* ami tlie lime timer*. outside the rujie. imi tbe outer
*.•>!<• nl the truck.

Only llu- contestants ill the Arid cvcnta, with the llrU

affinal*. tin' rh’ik of I lie diiirso m»l hi- aiewlnnl., the
puiidt'iil of the I.1‘ A. A . llie aiiliixltirctk. tin- track nt

-

icinlnnt* twin* hint charge of putting up the hurdle* nixl

nil tluiti. ami lire in. n to abut Ibe bii-yelm, weir allowed
Inside—and them' hut Heir obliged til go oillkldc Again
nt nmv nlwn the r-.rev wu Muriel Men were u»|w<-i»lly

ileUileil lii Hnnounre tbi' results, olHdally, lot lie pix-s* rep-

rewntiitivcs. wlm« toveml aland wua m*4cd ueur llie

llnlall of llie tfiO-yunla ilnsli : uml every one agici-d that
Mr Peek, Mr Frank B Fills, of Pn.ln i. phi*, llie nisna-

Bet of the mectilif. and I Imi vn.nm referee uml ullitae.

Mr Wlllkxiii It. turii*. could nut bore nintiugid tbc inner
field In'tlrr limn they did.

All of tbrnlMeiuU were rncii|ietmt and well rbnseii; Imt
it win* nil nnniklng roninwimiry 0*1 tire llndtisl knowledge
• old lime rollegc alhlcU-*, nil the part of those who
mad. up llu- M (which. by ArtMe XIX. of Ibe l.C.A.A.
constitution. should be iximpomd entirely of fU.ii'Cnllcgc

nieiit. to w»- ill. lllded ill it F. Multliewsiwi, whom- name
Ik fnnuni* in the Ikim-Iiu!I annul* of ItentlaiiMitli. " l.mk

"

Stinirt. the well known old time .printer of the Collette of
the City of New York, itr.il C’lmrlk- Heed. win. prulmhly
Ini* riitih-n hiercle rare*, on llie Columbia Cidlege team,
ill wn.re Inter collegiate meeting llnui Ilnur wbo liniile up
tin lot have ever »l tended

Yule won the imp. and won it rmlltolily. nod on Imt
merit*

lliekok won Hi of her 3ft |*.iiil* wltb bin firwl place* In

tbe hammer and allot. Sheldon won .*i mure with hit tint

pl.uv in the iunuli.tr lir.u.1 Jump, nud Tbnill 3 more by
IiIh plucky Victory lo the mile walk

Kieliud* wh>. never ran in prettier diiipr. gained I

lU'ire by iiia xrciind |dnee* In llie IC*J anil 'Jill
j urd*

dadx-*. Cady am-Hier 8 by lit* wakitwl plni'e in llie Jill

yard btitdle tiiee. t'nxi* a more by in* weonil place in

tin- Inninner, and Tliomaa uml llri.wa tin- remaining 3
by third place* ie«|». t iYrlj In the |Hde mult and tbe dxit.

Ilil'kidi I* a W.imlerful inliMe. especially nt tbe ban.
mer. At llie llu mid Yule dud meeting oil liny Will be
threw it I8H f.st .11 inches. ta-nling tbe then In-at onHcgialc
irei.nl; on PrhUy. May 34th. at tlu< triala. lie attain bioke
It wHh a throw of |!I3 feet 10 Inellrx : uml lit tin- imsling
on SoiiinUv lie 1 n-IU-ii*I Id* record of tile dny In-fore by
llirowiiiu it Ml fret 7| incite*. Such jrerfi.rmnnce* us

there rell. i t rr.dlt Ml tin* lul.-r collegiate Aosariation, tia

well n«oii liU own oillt'ge; uml Ire waa deservedly up
ptaiMk.1 by every olte for til* 1.1111111111 k|iua|ii|> I'l....'.

throw «.f 13*i fe« t. for act-ond plnce. I* iitw* deaerrin- of

tin* biebest pmW'.
Thm it * li.ml into viclniy over lloiicbtou «.f Amin nt

.*i»l l*liiltip« of lUrvunl in tile one mile walk win u

.pirn. Ii>t evliihiiiou of pliirk. but lliere wn* bnnliy n tin

i»b ill all Ibia ureal UM*-tiiiu. even in the Irinl lienta,

wi.nh wu« e-v pine-ky —tbe Imula ill llu- Iheyele nice id-

WilV* eVrr|K.-d

Ifb IniiiU I* one of tin pretlievt bill one of I|m- im~t tin-

errtaiu -piiliiiTM on tbe ir.tck One week In will show a
w .Killer f n I bunt of •|iee<l. uml the next nt»k the entire

field will beni him. At (hi* meetinu. however. In- w.t« in

hi* U'*| e.m-litiiKi. uml if be luid not met n mint | ilre-in >iu

citad uiiiii in John V 4 rum. of Iowa I'niverwltv, Ire would
bin e «oii U.Ill the 100 uml 3311.

A* li wi|k, he tl.ibbikl a very rliw ainnil In Cnim In

tie lift, mill nut a pretty mo* for kikkiml plaee in the 880.

tie -null Crum won Unit be pli-na.il. nrel finiihe.1 at-ventl

yarl* m ndniiue of KiHmnl*. The third niun. alm.»t
iM*-k uml nei-k with Kb hunt* in each rart, wna lukt year'*

winner ICmiivl. .1 of IViunylviuihi

Crum w*» tin ureat anrprlw nf llie «|uy, uml I* one of
||m- fiiii.il men ever item :it an lliier<»il|eet«te nut 'ins.

Sioriek liinl cotire from the Writ of hi* numb-rfill prow
e*» but, u* imumI, lln-v were not rmlilcd. uml Knslern
iiirii fully r-x|H-Hikl Ibiioulrll KiebanlH, 1'atu-reou, uml

I* rlksp* l4nr. to limt him,
lie mine out for tin- II nl trlul lo-ata with a blanket

wr.ip|ieil or .ini. I him. uml n rbne littinjr nt|t pulled down
Ih-IiiihI «.. llni it iilnirMl reachnl Id* u«*'k. and with a
kind I vt*or in front. TbU cup ire Wore ull through tbe

mreiing. even l« bi* rnret. and hi* nnining suit wns tljtlit-

tiitinu iuiiI of black, relieved ntihr by a lieeomli.ui o*i tbe
elieal, which bwikt'il the (i.iivenllnsuil emblem for $

:

but
wliirh wn* i apljiu.il by u filmil of ho. who mi! nt lire

pli»k Maud. Ilk II Illolx.giiilli firine.1 of lh<- lei tel* I S l'.

—Mamllng tor Iowa Nnte l nivcmlljr. lie Ik a plnwnut
hwikliije fellow In facr. dark -Vtniieil, of nii-illiiin Ih lyrlit

.

and very tnuu tilar

He co> a Iat. I Matt in hi* flnt trinl beat, but anon rauuld
hi* men. uml ctititered in »o eioily n winner in I0| nrvutul*
that all tbe knowii.g oire* u**igom*l at once tin- flirt Hint

tire rumor* ulmot lum hull not ovrr*tn«»tl bl* kfHk*l, ami
that lie wa* by fur Hie fuMml man aniMic nil tin- field of
»printen>. In each MKreeilitig beat be dearly demon
strati*! that be was iiraeticully uinne ill hi* rluwt amour
lire klartcr*. ea|«rclally In the finnl beat, when he klipptd

nK'dn nl the Marl, liui ovi-rlmiih*l lit* men with tippiimil

rare and sun liv a yard in Hi recood*.

In the final lient of the 880 lie u«l well off and drew
klcudily awny from lire Hrbl. Ituidiing nt u clippiuq pare
n ipH*l five or .it yiiul* in front of Uidiarda, bi» iieun-a

L'i>ni|K'titnr. w|hi Jiot Irent linuodell out for M-t-nml phire.

Owinu to Charlie Ib-etl failluc to Mop hi* walr-h. Crum
noil the Inter e.db-uintf Arencialioii prolitil.lv lost n world *

record, f-.r Hob Stoll'a watch klioweil 3I| »r**ir»tl<. ami
nearly nil tire unofficial wale Ire* iigrcrel with lum. I Imr
He Hied, wlm wn* -nff. ring from an injury to In* hum!,

faib*l to klop Id* waii b. mol Mort Htdo.p. the only oilier

lUt-iul timer, i-alhkl the time 33 wsvitxlh: no Hint a* with
only two offU iid tuners lire slower time tnuM be accepted,

83 scrviiida wn* duly annouiim! as the icmnl. It wua
utHkiimuoulv hull! lurk, for bis running wa* snpa-rli. mill

I fiiileil to tllld Mil old tlnre aphllUr Who rlill not lirllrvu

Hint Stoll'* watr-b waa wnttl, anil tint Crum bad actually

covered tire dixlancc in Ibe fastest tiure on record-
After bis ilisplnv of speed at tbr trial* ou Friday one nr

two of bis I'ompHitnr* rntcri*) a pn.test ngaiuat hint on
the t*r*iiji>«l Hint In- w as n pnifi-K-toiial runner, uml Hint Id*

name wns nu« Cnun at all; but no proof of Hreir asaertiun*
wns prt-*enied to any of the ceDlIrmrn of thr press, an- 1 I

falhkl to discover any leuiliuute icimon for lueepting tbe
MatMiMsit other than tbe fact of bl* very iiNiiaunl »|h**I,

1‘eortiiig an InvcftlgntiiHl by lire Iiilci‘«»ilh'jnale aiillior-

ilie*. lire undid* won by blm in the two events will be
witlibcld. If there be really any urouml for tire choree,
it i* right and proirer to have made it . twit if. on invc*ti<n-

tmn. It |irnve to Ire gmaindlr**, it i* mil...! tin Usd Hut
two uni'll brilliant virinhra diould have Im*ii marred by
cbarue* of unfair ileullng.

Crum's aii|>erii>rity over Ibe oilier sprinter* w as nil tbe
more reinnrknlilc when one cimsiilcrs lire uuumtiil excel

-

Irtice of tin- rcronls mnde hy ninny of them in the pre-lilts*

Innry brwl* With tlm tital*, *i**iml trial*. scibI.QimIs.

uml nil. It wiih iwci-mary in rim flft**ui trial* in Ibe Itun-

iltiil yunl lure Irefore the final lli-nt wn* renebe-l Of
these fifteen trinl*. •buti-i-n were run in H>1 »eeonil«. and
tbe remiiliiing two in tt»* seconds, while, us slalikl nlmsc.
tbe llu-il wua run ill 111 m minis, e.{unlllii|{ the la*>t ivilh-ge

nninl In Amrrlru nud Kjiuluttil. Of Hubt ImwI* in I Is*-

83H. preliminary to the limit Inwt. noise w.»» dower linn
381 krcniid*. and two were- ruts iu 381 M.-conda. All lliia

is umiwiullv iri* *1 Rlirilidnu

In Ibe I8U yattU liuolle rwe. tbe reeotxls were also un-
uuud. owing largely In lire liu-vnrr of ('Iwue of Iktrt

iiMKith and the two California ffi*-r*. Dyer mid Torn-y,
Two of the four trial lienl^ a* m il as tin- fluid lirut. who
full In 11* m-oiid* Whlrliioimltthe Iawl eid|e|*|iiU' rrmtrl,
bebl b) II I, Williams, of Yule The fluid ImwI was won
by CIiiihc. with tbc two alurdy Californian* close on bi*
heel*

One of tbe pn-l first eofite*t*of lire day w»* llu- but f mile
run. in wliieb Hollister of Harvard Iwat Um yenr’s eltaiH-

piiui. KUpulrtrk of Ufthwi. In an even 8 minute*. Kil

p urh k w li* over rvuiflib-nl. ami m-i tire pore oearly all

the wav. with HoIIIhUt. nmninu with cxccllenl Jndit

lirent. in tire middle of the buneb ladiind. Itn the straight
of the last lap Kilpatrick sporlrd. but llolllktcr ke|4 m-nr
to him. and lengthening Ids stilde im they *wiiiig into
tire last hundred yard* of tire mee. drew Mrndilv n|> until
lie wa* even wltii him ut fifty yunl*. uml lient him out by
two yard* on the tope, itmid tremendous rnthusiiuun.

Kilpatrick recovered sufficiently Lit. r. bnwere-r. to cu-
ter in the mile run, though after til* exertion* In Hi*- butf-

mie little wa* cxpi-ct.d of liim

Yale bad eutcrtsl a liglil haired. M-a-kily built albletir

mimed Clevi-hunl to *et tbe pre-e. and upiMrenily to draw
out Ort*.n uml Jnrvi* of Petmsylranin. wim wen- tlx- m'»t
• Imu' rou* men in tin- ram-, Cleveland did Id* Iwwl. and
linully fell fiiintuig ua tbe groniul lieslib- tbe track a* he

ffnidiisl the three quarter* of * mllr He had f«ilee] to
tire out Orton, however, who finished, in liR-ii.iiifiil foim.
in A minute* 33JJ M-eouds, with Kiipilix-k a U«m*I icc-

iiixl in I minutes 31J wcntidi. Jnrvi* (tail ytwr's win
nen who did not muii to la- in hi> le*i omdition,
pi ii« k ity slaggeieil Id third, lawlirig out Morgiui of Yalu
an.1 t'railhlge of llnivnnl for tbe plarv by a kii|*-ib effort

We can thank Cleveland * f.-r< ing liii-llr* f.-rdinwlug
Orton out to make tbi* -pleiMlid n-coed. which Iteula hi*

own pre-vioiis In-*! coil.-ui.iie m- nl of A minute* 31 ret-,

oml*. uml we cannot refiuiii flout a word «f admiration
of Kilpwthck'* pi rfonnunci-, wbreli. mining m soon after

lit* Ilaid half mile. wa. little mIh>I« of luaiv.ll.m*.

Viwent of lUrranl niu.le un for ISinsIwai’n Inna by
runoinu the i|iMrtrf mile lininiily in !H>| kcer.nda. tier,

rr lieiug heude-l
,
uml liieiiM-r, ulao of Hiirviu.l, 111I1I1-.I

to bl* alrewly liril Ikiut repututkiii In the 88ltyiirdH bnnlk
by running ill 3-4} ***0111!*. with Cinlv of Vole nud Dyer
of CalifotuU alin-.M neck uml neck directly Irel.iiid bun,
fi-T second .1 11. 1 lliitvl pl-H-e* io«pcclivoly. This opinl* lire

Unt collegiate reeonl. which Ilretnrr bmnu-lf uliviidy Irelil.

One of tire mint stuhWllly eontuted Wrtils of tbeduy
wa* Hie |*>h- vault In-IWieli Itliriiliolx of (VtlH.vIvunUl

ami Hoyt -r Harvard. They l-.ti. el.-nml 11 f.*t .1

liH'bes. but faile.1 nt II fik't 41* iiu-lie*. This event l-.nsl

all llmwixb Hie meetinu. Hueldiolir finally liuidinu hinmelf
n winner 111 the Jumpolf nt in lis t Iwdirs Id* winning
jump, tbe last performance of tlx- iwogrnnitoc. I* iag mono
ut eXwlly a. IS PM. If lloyl had won. ami il I'aliie Inxl

non tire high jump, n* lie ua* full) e.V|**-|«il to do. Hue
vanl would rxartli have tied Yale 111 the niiinherof |Hiiula

wrnai at tbe nreeting.

Tim birycU- races were trelirm* uml stupid to a drgnre.
uml wo will merely «iy tbut lu-renfler * dlguilleil tiure

limit should beret—to apply to every beat, a* well u* to

tbe tiinil uv dw the event I which, pmpcily isimlu. 1*.|. la

one of Hie pretlh-M on the lui
) IumI tidier Le ilrv>p|cd from

the piogmninre nltog. iber

Sumy lire mrvtiiig III einer leas bieu clretrd enplaiti of
tbc Harvard Irimi fire next yenr. ami Slieklon eaplaiu of
the Yule team, and I fail tit m-c bow a Ik- 1 I* r win t*m
could have In-cu riiiiIi- In either cor,

Doling Hm- Inst sixits-n year* imi colli-gr- i-xev-piing ll-.r-

v»rd or Yale ha* won the Inter eolh-uinte eliaiitpioiiRhip

—

Harvard having won it i-lrw-n tiiiMi, xml Yah- live tlimw.

I'emikv I vnr. in mwlc 11 grand effort to win it tbi* yenr : but
lliekok and Ins team |»ritvci! <<|unl to thr emergency, mid
•roreil Yale * rtftb victory, with 11 Mile imuglM 10 *p*re

If lire managenuiit of'ibi- meellng f.M tin- next year nr

two I* li* cm«l a* wna lip rmiiinu* no ut Hit* year. *1*1 If

tbc tvmltwls nre u* <'l<ne uml lire flni-dre* a* linlhnut a* I Imre
of Hiitunlay. lire Inter «<ollegiute imvtmg migbl kh.ii to

take rank with lire iMmrrjtY at New l.ioibai anil die

fool Imll game nt Sprhigtk hl as one of tbe most itupor-

IuiiI college ntbMIc eveni* of iIm- year.

Tiik PIMai. I1AMK Irlw'ik'ii lire Ibnnnl nral I*riitre4un

nim-k on tire Candiriili;.' Ih Id, Diu-onitloll day, liioiight

out little Hut wn* M-W. It uim ly lllimirnlnl what lain

been iu4k»«l duilng the renwin. Tire IUixahI un-n run
play a good gtinie. Imt III emergent'}, i'- a tiglil pin. e.

lliglilnniN i» nm 11 enmpeleiit mum. Haiiie was tlx- only
surprise on tbe llarvunl »hlr »f lire lhld.ni.il the only
reason for his we«klM-*s n to In- found In tlx- fact ll»l

lie lot* Urn doing toil nilleh lu llu- alllh'tk- field till*

y»ur III* falliue to isptal i-veti Id* nvetnge in the

high Jump nt ltd krley t»»nl .-n Ibe 8-‘mIi i» |>rli.i|w

•lire to lirek of ronst.tiii prneliie. nail in a similar mini
Iter bi* lunretilnble failure in tin- I’m.i el-iu ganre was tx»

tUiubi line to Ini-k of training mxl pmrtlee w .Hi tire nitre.

Time mul ngntn the DeiiurtiiMiil ha* nill.sl nllention to

the fuel, lbut o|i tlie whole, il is unw im- for 11 rollcgv man
to Irehmg to inner ll.no uire vAikity lenm in a year, in *u_v

niMbiiig of two viirxly team* iw'ime n oon’ The lli-it

may l«- uuwise. but tire sero.nl I* eel lain ly itisaMmus in
m.ot I-IIW*. I’aliie Ik 11 elexer llthlele. olid Will make it

K
k*| 111*11 for llarvanl. but In- Miixihl nre jixlum* nl

111* wiwk. I’lineeiiMi's wi>rk wn* a* el.-nn u* iinv-

tliinu w.- have bud this **•«*• m. inn I Wil-on did quite u-s

well with Wi Ilium* a* In- dLl ill lire fiivt Ilui vmd g»lne
with Tmn l.nr.l Now licit AI1111011 I* iio-lal.li mubhr
lo go in no Soi unlay. June Nth. nguhiHl YnV-. It l* likely

that Wilson will-ire Prliieeiou'* pitch* r. Ticuilmrd nmy
I*- abb- to rtilrh. Hi* thumb is lining well, nud ut bw*t
Ire IM) begin Hie gnme behind lire lint. If Ired-H* 1‘rilwv-

lon will be stiovig til tin- battery a* .-tu'w h. r. Tin* Hnr-
vunl came, however, w Itb WHreai atxl W liliaM)*:i* laltrvy,
•liow i*l rimelu*ive|y I but in a winning game, at uny rale.

Him- two men nm work logeHrer Miltsfwclurily.
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INSTANT RELIEF
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TORTURING
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I
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Armour & Company. Chicago.
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AN OBSERVINO YOUTH.
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V
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Soap
At all grocery stores east of the

Rocky Mountains two sizes of Ivory

Soap axe sold ; one that costs five

cents a cake, and a larger size.

The larger cake is the more con-

venient and economical for laundry

and general household use. If your
Grocer is out of it, insist on his

getting it for you.
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A Sun Bath is good if it doesn’t result in

blistering the skin, but even then the pain may be

relieved and the evil effects overcome by the use of

Salva-cea,
liMM-ain) '

the new Curative Lubricant, the most marvellous
;

medical discovery of the age in its effect upon all

skin troubles. Under its influence Strained or !

Overworked Muscles, Chapings, or any Sore-

ness or Stiffness, the Bites and Stings of In-

sects, Burns, Bruises lose their pain immediately,

and even obstinate diseases—as Eczema and Salt
;

Rheum, etc.—are cured.

Two liio, 25 and 50 tout* |*r Imi At druggists.' nr by mail.
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MUNICIPAL REFORM.

\
T llir “ National (.’onfcreiii'e for pKid City Gov-
ernment " recently held at t'lrvelund, Ohio,

re|*>rt* were made by geiitlemrn prominent in the

icfnrm moveurent* in progress in the larger cities

nf the country an In whnt hiui hcen contemplated,

of ntleniptnl. nr accomplished. Tin**** report* pro

•rented a striking unanimity nf opinion to thr- effect

that in order to put tin* administration of muni-
cipal affair* upon * sound business basis it is. alwvc
all things, necessary to exclude national and State

politics from municipal elections anti from tlie

ronducl of niniiicipul government. This is by no
means a new discovery. It is. 011 the contrary, an
old story, which, however, cannot be repeated too

(iflen. espeeiully since tin 1 exjierienee of the city of

New York has shown what obstacles even the most
ho|M*ful attempt to carry this principle into prac-

tice has to encounter. The non-partisan principle

in municipal government had never hem more
clearly and emphatically asserted than in the plat-

form upon which Mr Stiiiinu was nominated, and
in the campaign speeches, among them his own.
which jweccded tin* election. No raudHhito ever
stood more unequivocally and more solemnly
pledged to do one especial well-defined thing than
Mr STttnjtn stood pledged to make the city govern-

ment strictly non partisan. And. it may lie added.

Mr Stbonu 110 doubt honestly intended to remain
true to that pledge ns he understood it. But he had
hardly entered upon his duties as Mayor when it

turned out that he understood it wrongly -non-par-

tisan government meaning to his mind not that the

offices should he filled with persons selected exclu-

sively on account of their fitness for tlie duties to

lie |rerfoniied, hilt that they should he distributed

with a rertuin impartiality among the various or-

ganizations which had contributed to the Mayor's

election. It also soon became clear that Mayor
&TR11X0 did not possess moral courage and firmness

enough to withstand the pressure coming from his

party friends.

That Mayor Stroxii'a administration has re-

sulted in some serious failures and disappoint-

ments cannot be denied. But it would 1* entirely

wrong to sav that non-partisan government had
failed or had disappointed the expectations nf its

advocates. In truth, the failures and disappoint-

ments have been owing to the fact that we have
had no non-partisan municipal govern meiit in the

true sense of the term. We liave a city govern
merit conducted by a man who. when be prom-
ised non-partisan municipal government, meant
mu lli - partisan government, never liaving had a

correrl and clear concept ion of what non-partisan-

ship really means— a man, we regret to add, who.

even if lie had mastered that conception, would
not have been steadfast enough to defend it against

Ins purty friends. Non - partisan municipal gov-

ernment, therefore, cannot lie said tn have failed,

because iL has not been tested. The fail tire is that

of a man, not of a principle or n system. From
this failure we hare gathered the valuable lesson

that if we want to have the Irenefit of non partisan

municipal government in the true sense, we must
put at its head a man intelligent enough to under
stand what it means, and linn enough to uphold it.

Hut something may also Ik* done to relieve the

head of the government of tliut presume which, it

seeuis. only few men are able to resist. We should
extend tli« civil service rules orcr as many as pos-

sible of the places under the city government, so

that they can no longer be used as patronage.

When, shortly after the accession of Mayor ftTROKtl

to powrr. Boss 1 ’I.aTT still thought he would have
] 1 is Klimt) of the spoil, he wished especially to put

one of his men into the t'onimissioiicndiip of Pule

lie Works, just as he desired, und succeeded in ole

Uniting. control of the Public Works Department
nnilcr the Piste government. lie was after these

places not merely for the purpose of snugly ac-

commodating two of his henchmen, hut on ac-

count of the large pntmnngr which tlmae hench-

men would have to distribute Tlie Public Works
department* of the Stair and of the city, stripped

of that patronage, would Ilave l«ecu nf very little

im|mrtaiicc to him, hardly worth fighting for The
same may lie said of oilier high offices under tlie

iniiiitcipal government -those of the Street clean-

ing Cotmnbuuoner, the Board of Health, the Board

of Charities, the Commissioner of Correction, the

Police Commrammer*. and so on. Deprive limn of

the |power to put political workers or their depend-

ents into paying public employments, and they

will in the sunn* mnasiire cease to l«e object* nf in-

terval to the party laws or to tlie machine; and
** pressure 0 will diminish likewise.

The largest possible enforcement of civil service

reform principle* will accomplish this end. In this

respect great progress has been made. The opera-

tion of the civil service rules lias been extended over

a large majority of the sulnnxliiuite place*, and the

aystem of registration ns applied to laborers baa
largely withdrawn that limiich of the service from

the ranch of spoil* politic*. Tin1 numlier of ex-

cepted places still subject to the arbitrary pleasure

of the appointing power is .Miiall, nnd may still la-

very much reduced. It is true the intixHlactinu nf

the reform has not yet in a corresponding degree

abetted the nuisance of partisan iiitrrfrirnre in

municipal affairs, But this is owing in the fact

that the spoils politician* have not yet given up
the struggle against civil service reform itself, still

hoping, if not to re|ieal the law. at least to rir-

rumvrnl il in detail by dishonest shift*. Some-
time* they succeed, but the evasive practices grow
more difficult from year to year, and as tlie reform-

ed system becomes more and more (irmly settled

in the habitual way* of thinking of the people. the

struggle nguinst it will gradually cease. And in

the same measure as the im)Hirtant place* in the

niunici|«al govenimeul lose with their patronage

also their importance in the eyes of the political

partisan, il will become more and more natural

to make ap|iointmcuU to such places simply with a
view to the duties to lie performed. A* soon as it

is generally understood and admitted, for instance,

that the Department of Public Works has abso-

lutely erased to be a patronage department, the

Mayor, when he has to select a man for tlH) com-
uiiHsionersliip. will naturally look not for n poli-

tician. hut for a good professional engineer, ami
there will la* very little political pressure to divert

him from that purpose. The same rule will apply

to the other municipal employmen t*. The more
carefully municipal reformers consider the problem
they have to deal with, the more surely they will

find that the question of iiori-purlisati municipal
government und the question of civil service reform
are substantially one and the same.

A BEPKESKNTATIVK REPUBLICAN
GATHERING.

A POLITICAL event that has attracted a good
deal nf attention is a dinner recently given by Mr.
CHAUNt'RY DKI'KW to a raprascutative He publican
gathering Probably Mr Dkvkw hart nothing sin-

ister in mind, but if he sincerely believes tliat

hi* gue*t* represent his |mrtj trvday.and that the
party therefore really means aomething. really

stands for a principle, ami if in control of the gov-

ernment would acromplish something for tlie pub-

lic welfare. he is as blind a partisan a* alnmM any
other prominent man of lii* time. Even Timm vs

C. Platt could not have failed to see in the in-

congruity of the assemblage that Mr. Dkpew gath-

ered around hi* hoard an object-lesson of the tew
character of party politics, of the lack of principle

among men who cull consent to act together to se-

cure olfirew notwithstanding llreir hostility concern-

ing the principal public questions of the lime.

Mr. Depot had nil the Republican Presidential

prolcihililics at his dinner with the exception of ex-

Spenleer RUED. Whether Mr. RKKIi doe* lint want
harmony, or whether Mr. DEPOT did not think it

wise to hring together the two claimants for the
linnnra nf McKiiilerism. we cannot say. But Mr.
Harrison, Mr. McKinley, and Governor MORTON
were prawn l. Mr. McKlNIAT now say* that he is

op|Mwrd to the free nnd independent coinage nf sil-

ver by this country at the ratio of 111 to 1 . The Ohio
lb-publican State platform, however, fails to meet

the issue that is now fairly before tlie country, and
talk* about the continued use of silvrr and inter-

national bimetallism lifter a fashion that will nei-

ther displease nor deceive the silver men. What
the free-coinage advocates want is a President who
will not veto a hill making the United Slates a
silver monometallic country. They know that in-

ternational iHtnelallUui is not in bight; that the

declaration of German bintelallist* like Count
von Mihhai'H. that tlie decision "depends lirsL

of all 11 |hiii Kiiglnml'M attaching herself 10 a hftuet-

nlliNtic union." settles that matter for the present

ami the near fiitura. They know that the poli-

tician* who ura pralrudmg to favor international

bimetallism are conscious that this object cannot

Is- nltaim-d through the national politics of this

country, ami tlint such politician* ait* hypocritical

praUndsiw, some of them wailing to see how tlm

country goes on the question, while some of litem

am iiudnulitedly ** gold hugs," whose real pi 01

ciples shine through their bimetallic disguise It

may be safely said that both MiKiNLEY ami Halt

KimN am nf the waiting kind. Tltey favor the
use of silver as money. They am opposed lo " dis-

criminations against the white metal.” Tlu-y are

quite ready to iH-lieve that the free coinage of sil-

ver by the commercial nations of tlie world would
steady and increase price*. They favor an inter-

national agreement that would bring about this

object. They do not want tlie United States to try

again alone to " rehabilitate silver.” for they have
I Hit li suffered through the effort made in tliat di-

;reel inn ill the Sherman act of 18M. They would
Ik- glad if the silver men of this country would
wait for an invitation to an international confer-

ence, coming from Germany or some oilier Euro-

|M-an power, ami for the conversion of Kuglund.

But the silver men will not wail, and if they carry

the country in INfiC either on frank and nutspokrn
free coinage platform*, or on bimetallic platforms

such a* the one adopted in Ohio, they will proceed

nt once to pn*s n free coinage law. Mr MoKlNlJCY
was brought forward a* Ohio's "favorite son ” at

the convention which adopted this platform, and
if either he or Mr. IIaRRImdN is President when a
Republican ifliljorily in Congress pa«ae* a free-

coinage bill, iliere i* nothing in the |*i»t career of

either of them that induces 11* lo lielieve that the

bill will lie vetoed. On tire cont rary, there is every
reason 10 make honest-money men refuse to give

eitlrer of them lire opportunity to sign such a bill.

These were two of the leading Republican guest*.

Other convive* were Governor Morton. cx-Sen

utora Warner Miller and Himyick, Mr. FntH,

ami the host himself. They an* all gold imrmt-

mciallisis on the bane now before the country,

which is between gold ami silver monometallism.
One of them only i* *)x>ken of as n (Mamble Re-
puolicau nmdidutc for Plrrablent. It has been

declared within a fortnight by high Republican
authority that the New York delegation to the Re
publican National Conv-cnirou will he unniiinMiiis-

ly in favor erf the nomination of Governor Mor-
TON. There is no doubt ils to wlint he would do if

» frec-roinugr bill came to him from a free-coinage

Congress, whether iLs majority were Republican or

Democratic. He would veto it as quickly nnd us

gladly a* Mr CLEVELAND would. And tlie other

distinguished New York politicians whom wo have
just named would applaud him.

Besides these hostile elements on the main issue

before the country—an-issue that affects most dear-

ly its material inlerast*— tirere were Mayor STNORU
and some other anti Platt Ke|uililk*uus who have
professed to Iwlievc in non-partisuiisliip in muni-
cipal government, and THOMAt C. Pi.att. with hi*

obeilieut maii-of-all-wnrk. Kdward IaALTeruaiTi.
who represents tlo- Repnhlican wing of this corrupt

Tammany combination that was supposed to have
Ik-cu defeated by the election of Mr. Stkoxm lo lire

Mayoralty.

&» the leaders of the Republican party that was
represented at Mr. Dkpew'h table, and tirere 1* no
one who will deny that it waa truly represented, are

men who would he glial to escape the silver ques-

tion through another iute-ruatioual debating club,

but win) would probably approve a free-coinage

hill if it were passed by a Congress having a nom-
inal Republican majority, while there are others

who would not agree to such a bill under any
circumstance*. Harmony between these two ho*
tile elements would mean the surrender nf one
to the other — not the eonversinn of one or tire

other, but the snrremler of principle or belief for

the mere pur|mw of gaining office Thcii.loo.tlrerc

were Tammany and anti Tammany Republicans at

this mixed festivity, and harmony between tlreve

two element* could only lie accomplished through

the complete surrender lo PLATT of those who last

Novemlier started out with good intentions.

The Republican party i* precisely what it ap-

peared to be at Mr. Dfcfr.w’* table. It cuutiot win
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the victory in ihc campaign of ISfHJ on its own
menU. There are leadens and meinlrer* of tbe or-

ganisation who hare tnenlB. it b true, and one of

them may win the victory if Ire he noininaled.

Lint bis triumph will be lib own, only incident-

ally his parly's. He will lie circled on account of

his personal character, and Irecauar the Democratic

candidate is not «> good a man or a man jxwwkmmI

of such sound principles. And whal will take

place in the contest for the Presidency ia likely to

take place in every intelligent Congressional dis-

trict. The sane and patriotic Republican who
thinks that his party now means anything, and that

it is an organization that cun be trusted with the

charge of tire public welfare, lias only to read over

the list of guests at Ur. Dbi'KW'h dinner to learn

quite otherwise.

THE STATE’S TASK.
Raroiuc sailing to Europe for his summer vacation Dr.

PahkHI'wvt mndr n speech wliirh contained wane advice

that ought in he heeib*l by the people of this Mate.

The people of New York city Urt full did theirM for

the amt of good miintclpnl cover itmem They may
lmvc been deeeiveil, but that U tlreir misfortune, not

their fault. Tlicy rure up against the Iniquities which
were dLreloacd by the investigation of the I.kxow mm-
miner. They overthrew Tammany, They drove t’ao-

sans men ont of power, find Ciiokiji himself, for the

time, st least, oversea. Of all the lending Tammany
ofttcr holder* Firm and Frt.uiw* alone remain, nud the

city ought to t>c rid of them when their lime comes to

potent tliemaelres again for the suffrage of the vnU-rv

Wlmt remain* to tie done in tlie work of reform is

the task of the people of the flute. While tbn voters

of tlw city were overthrowing Tammany, anil the voter*

of I lie Slab were overwhelming Him. and Urn Mmnrr
marhine. oh! faNhioned Assemblymen were crawling back

to AlUmy to co-operate with the old-fashioned Senator*

who held over. The result was that tlie task that was
left to the Leglslaliiie was not performed The raseals

•1 Albany did tbeir best to arrange the laws in such a

manner that If tlie " lioya ” ever do return lo poser In tlw

city the good citizens will not again lie able to drive them
on* without meeting even greater difficulties lhan they en-

countered last fall.

At the coming elections it will lie for tlw people of tlw

country (o allow that they ran be ns virtuous us the pi-ople

of the city have lieen. Dr. Parkih'Rot urge* them to

"art bark-ttre*" In certain rmintie*. No better ndvice

can be followed. Certainly Lkxow. Khpkut>-»x. Ciwuir-

mialu OCokkob. RcvxoMm, and tlw Tammany Henaior*

of New York city ought not to Ire mem iter* of the new
Senato, Ind-od. it would be ilifllcuh to point out u Sen-

ator who'ought to la* re alerted. In tlw new Assembly,

with a few honorsWe exceptions, every okl mentla-r from

Ft-H down sle-uld be defeated

The thorough renovation of the Legislature is what lire

people of the State owe to the city ns well ns to tlie gra-

ftal came of good government If tlw rural districts

ranm* accomplish the overthrow of tlw men who pre-

vented the mnsMni mat ion of municipal reform In this

city, tlie rural voter* are not as virtuous na tlw city'*

voters. Tlie voter* of the Stale are on trial, nnd h Is to

he hoped that they will come nut of the ordenl as well na

theclty came out of its orden! tost fall. Had Assemblymen

were elected because tlw people were too Intent on tire

municipal am! gubernatorial ch-cliona to guard against the

ic iim net Win of Imil men for tlie legislature. This year Uicy

need think of nothing else hut legislator*, sod they have

the power to defeat the gang thatdbgmnrd them at Albany

quite os efftduaUy as they thrashed Hri.i. and Chokkic

and Pt-ATT. If the reformer* organize throughout tlw

State they ran teach Luow, Coociksitam., Fmi. nnd tlw

oilier** leaann that they will not soon forget. Tlw jairty

that will nominate great men for the Rennie and Assembly

will defeat the party that nominate* had men. Ami tlda

being so, tin- Democrats have ns great a chance na the He-

pubilruna to eh-et s majority of tlw new LegtUalure. awl
it will be wfete for lawk parties to remember that the new
senate will nrte for the next United States Senator.

THE WEALTH OF THE UNITED
STATES.

WMTtna of this country more than a century ngn.T*l.-

LKVMANir wthl Uinl it was " imporolble to move n step

without feeling convinced that the irresistible progressive

iDoreh of nature require* an immense population to culti-

vate tome day this targe extent of ground lying Idle now.

indeed
,
but which only wants the hand of man in produce

everything In abundance." The fugitive from the French

republic mw rlrurly that the new American republic was

to Is.- one of the great and fruitful countries of tbc world.

Probatdy Ire foresaw that it was to be the rfclwst country

in the world. He evidently to*red to give iitiersncc to nil

that his Imagination pictured, for lie added. " I leave to

others the satisfaction of foretelling the pn*i'ect« of lliwe

countries"

Ulrar an TtURBUDk vWon was nod whatever his

Imac load- >n may have pictured, be could not have begun

to realize the truth as it I* mw presented by tlir Urili-di

*mtl*Uci«u MtrutAU. in the current number of the AWM
A um rintn Refit*. Mr. Mti.un.i. begin* by Hying that

“If w» take u survey of mankind In ancient or modern

times us regard* the physical, irccbauicul. am! iulellectual

force of nations, we find nothing to compare with the

United Stale* in thi*prcM-nl venr of 1TOY" It i* flattering

lo our prkle that tills foreign economist •houlil tell us tbc

news of our surccwfnl struggle. The demand* of nnturo

In what Tai.lrviiaxd calls her “irresistible progressive

inarch " have been more than met. Tbc great population

I* here; but more than that, the genius of the im that in

habit* the country hn* vastly multiplied tlw productive

power* of the individual. Kune 1 tvt<> (lie walking power
of tlw individual in thin country ho* heon almou doulkhvl

through useful Invention*. The working power measured

in foot-ion* Is 11M» Uim dally, while the working power
of an individual in Great llntaln is Hit) Inn*. Tim work-

ing power of a single person in this country I* twx-e Hint

of a German or of a Frenchman, more than three limr#

Gnu of nit Austrian, unit live linn a Unit »f an linlktn.

Ill l“9o we prnductsl 8BD bushel* of grain and 12SIQ

pounds of tnent per hand employed, whi lit inch hand evil-

ployed in similar task* in the United Kingdom produced

only lilt bushels of grain and 1 <wi pounds • -f meat. In

France this pmdurtion amounted to only 9k bushel* of

grain and 850 pound* of meat; while In Germany. Ahs
trio, ami Itnlv it was still less. An Mr Mci.it am. put* it,

“An ordinary farm band In the United Mates mites a*

mur li grain us three in Engluui!, four in France. Are In

Germany, or *ix in Austria, which shows what Hn enor-

mous waste of fcduT occur* in Europe became farmer*

are not poMemri! of the mine mi-clunlcal nppliuncra ns in

the Unltwl Staten

Speaking »f oitf educational alatisGe* In tlie OKInut of

191)0. Mr MfMiAi.b say*. “It may be fearlessly uwcitcd

tint in tbe liittnry of (lie human race no nation ever

before p<Hummed 41.tMkl.00U instructed eitixrua" The an-

nml school cx|irndiliitv In this country I* (3 fu per in-

habitant. Gnat Rritain conics nest, with an expenditure

a little more than half ns much. Fnitn-e spends only TO

centa. Germany. 50 cent*; Atiriri*. TO cents, and Italy. 25

cents.

Ttd* country i* also the rhlresl in the world. Ita wmlih
exceeds that of Grmt Hritnt.ii liy thirty five per rent. The
gains nnd wage* of both rural and urlmn working people

have alwi increased. Fn-in 1TO1 l«» WTO the yearly seen-

mutation* of an tirlstn worker amounted la (l* TO, and
of a rural worker lo (17 90. In the peril*! from Itoj In

UNO thrac annual iiceiitnulath*!* amounirii to (7.1 TO and

047 HO respectively. In 1980 tire average yearly wage of

an American o|rerativc amounted to ($*9. In 1TO0 it

amoAinitsi l» (4*m

An Itilcri-fcting fact inthat ngrieidtural wraith Im* greatly

iBcreawnl in this cnaiBlry. “ In fact." toys Mr Mt'Mui.i..

“If llie Unilml Stare* lmd nniulsin p>'|Hitnt*>in nr iiiilii*-

trwn whatever. 1he:idvuwe«if ngrlctiliimil lnirr»»ts wuxibl

br rnoiigti to claim the ndmirntexi of mnnkimt, for it hn*

no parollel In history

The MulKtlc* which Mr. Mi'l.tlAi.l. Im- taken fntii our

own is'llsiia cntifoimd tin- propluts of evil, the socialiua,

the rrtmmunisl*. the currency linker*, run! Umar who ta-

lieve tlut IheAmrrltwn man i* so incompetent nrxl Amer-

ica i* ho poor a country limt c.->m petition wtUi the rest of

the world on even term* is impossible. Our enormous

weidlh hag vivol u* from what otherwise would have

Wn tlie dhnsiriMi* ciwim-ijupm** of otic trifling with the

law* of nature . but tlu* result of wasting money in tlie

pnrelmo- of silver bullion «iiows im that there i* a limit

iwyntul w lib'll even the rlcli n^-uhlir rannm safely go In

tlie effort to rc|s-al (lie iioIvcikaI Iiiwa (bat govern trade

and money by experimental human statute*.

THE YACHTSMAN’S PARADISE.
With the 1*1 of June the yachting season opens, ami

the event is >»f more im|mriiiuce in Amerlra Umn elae-

wliere. because the Amrricnn yachtsman gets mnre ph-n*

sure out of KL* spurt than other yaeht*mcn do. He la the

lord proprietor, nr lord high tulmiml, we may say. of the

only ideal yachting-water in the world. Tin* giorle* of

Lung Island Saind form to familiar nn experience llint

they nre arreptrd ns a matter of emirae. Yet they are

such as are to be found nowhere else on the earth.

It In not by accident that Die contests for tbe Amrrifu*

cup have been catrkd on lielwceti two different type# of

yacht*; it is nut Uimlnma nor pntrioloni nnr prejudice

w iiicb pita I hr English cutler against tlie American rvnlre-

l. iinl
;

it i* not n mere fancy Hint rmigli weather favore

tbe Briton, while n tight wind favors tbe Yankee There

is n reason brreul and deep running between these mn-
tnisttng ofipiwltes. It i* a giMMl rennon, for it was fixed

by the law* of nature. It i* an old reawn, for it dale*

bark to the time when England cut herself off from ll»e

continent, and when the receding New Knglaud glacier

left behind It n rendmlcr in the temperature of the New
England girl, and nn actuality in tlie *nfe nnd bImIIow

basin of the Sound, Thu EngluJimon * yndit hi different

from ilwi Americnn'a becuuse tlie Englinlt yachting Wltera

nre diffrreul front our*

Yni Siting in England mciuis work and danger. becnil*e

tin- ant arouml Englnnd i« one of the worst in tlie world

to nail in. Ulysses's luck pursues tlie Englldi yacht as

•un ns it round* the light home point. It should lie the

Englishman'* nature to I*.- rough and autly nnd Insular

ami repellent, for tlie harrier which shut* him off froan the

world is hard to rnaw There I* n»( n day's sailing in shel-

tered water betwren tbc IJzarel liglit ami John o' Groat *.

Even with tlir many hnrls« the diote is loo mur when

you are nenr It; when you are not too mar it, tfapre is a I

way* tlie ebsuev of your never getting mar It again. It

was fortunate for Ulyasca that hr trU-d ym-hting only in

the Miditvrraunui. Ithaca und Penelope might haw
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waited for him in rain if he had gone In England. Com-
pare tbrao trials ami ilaugetw with ibe auniit. bright akhxl

expanse »f the Sound, with Cape ('ml beyond, and -•

on cnuatwiK- to Miirhlelwinl and Hxr Harbor! Siniighl-

away from Ijtrchninnt to Point Jiwlith wretclws a cVwr
rourxt of one luuidrcd nnd twenty.five miles; with its

bays und inlets it girew enough of travel to furnUh variety

without danger, enough Watsr to lest one's stwmnnsbip,

nml nil lire eutnlillntu nectled to make tire sport idtwl. No
bulkn skies, n» untimely fogs, no choppy sea*, no rmw-
current*. no dnaila. no roekn, no enf>.-ret*l .putting out to

sen. no struggle for life

Instead of llieac tlie American yachtsman has the per
feciion of a summer rlimarc. Here, between n sky that

i* azure and a *c* that »• split amerald. with sliore* that

aheher nn either hand, the American yachtsman atoue of

all men may know w lint it is lo l»: aereuvly happy.

COMMENCEMENT.
It l* the new groduare'* month. Ia»i w«ek. this week,

next uiek. Ire l* passing lii* fluid exAmuininin#. dancing
willi lit* ndofcit. viaaking Ids piece when he lias one to

apenk. rejoicing in hi* degree wlren be gels one. gHIiug
nil hi* rhtldidi things logciher awl having u tinsl rump
wlih them, prepnrorury. a* he suppnw*. to putting llretii

off for all time. Let «s Iqqie Ire won't put them all off

for ytwrs lo rome yet. It uwd to lit- tire fashion to K*’lf

at tho new graduatr as a ib'hulrd young jn-rvui who
tlniught he knew mircli nnd felt that he hail an important
mUaifiri to instruct unit lead III* fellow*. Tire contetii-

ponry i>k* is that Ire know* more iiImnii Kime tiling* Ilian

Ire uuxl to; that hr is mnre sophisticated, more worldly
win-, mow distrustful of lib own aei|uirenrenu. more
•cepliod of bis ciiperinritr. and has Ira* to unlearn than
ill* predix-esfotw of quarter of a «x nitiry ago. It ured lo

tv- thuoght a wnrtby tusk lo Mlmonuih tire new graduate

and clinree him to be nuakut and m< tliink liimwlf too
gural for Hie world'* work. Nowndny* the diaprautUin t*

to encniirogi- him and tell Idm tluii hr knows more Hum
he suspect*, and is belter cqulpireil for the Mrugglc for

exUtencc than the lad who Inu not hail bis advantages
ami lias nn sheepskin certificate to show for Ihrm

It U ph-naanl to offer him this soft of teiiHAomncr. nml
It nut (redone frankly and without any HMiifirc of sin-

cerity. It is perfectly true that If Ire hn* tmpn>vt*| his

rime lie Iiiih gaineil imlisinntial bcnelil*. out uf which he

will lie pretty sun- to grt substantial advantage* m he
goes on in lire world, nml lie la wife in feeling that he U
at least an good aa oAlicr young men, awl a* well entitled

a* IrM lettered youth* to nurti n slum- of tbe tmHdi prize*

as be ran contrive to win.

<hic emonrnglng ihouglit that It i» proper to offer to

tire new grndinue '« cnnsiih-ratinn is nf the power of tinm

to bilng the rigiit chance t» lk» tight man. Time work*
all kind* of miracle*. All thing* conic l» him who mu
wait, and who ran qnnilfj himself while waiting to grasp

the g>*«l thing wlii'ii it (.'Mnc* lo hi* band. Tire great lie

rvv'ily 1* to Ire qualified. For men who ran. for men w ho

know bow. ami knowing how hnvc characte r that make*
tbeir work valuable, the work that they are fit in do ran
hardly fall to Ire forthcoming la ten year* from now thu

grail iLitc of lliis month will have n tolerably dear notion

of what lie I* good for In twenty yearn Ire will begot to

know wlmt hi* service* in the world ure worth, nnd the

more they are worth the le** trouble be will hnve in col-

h-ciing tlie guerdon.

G»o«| luck to the new graduate! Tire great world i« an
interesting place. There an* plenty of oyster* always

growing ill it* hod*, and very many—some of tire very

sweeten nml fatreat—nre lying there waiting for him to

tish them up and open tlrem.

MORTARS AND MEN.
Dmn the recent trial of the new Sandy Hook eonrt

defences it wit* found desirable that the striking point* of

tire big mortar pmjectibs thoukl Ire accurately tlelcr-

ininisl At tlie kiug range of ftrXI yard*, or three and

a half miles, tbc TOO- pound iua*» of cast atevl buried it* If

ten feet deep in tire siimi, nnd it in the duly of tire ob-

aem-r at lire target to mark tire praitinn by a Make in or-

der that tire *bot may he afterward* dug up r.iul exam-

ined. Two sergeant* of artillery had been dctalhxl on thin

dHkatf aervice, ami when the party i>r official* and guest*

arrived at tlie target ground* tire olreervfT* met them
smiling nml entliuaiAstk- and with their linznitloie* work
Mirctswfully perfrwtmsl. A newspaper reprirtct aakisl -me

of Hn- men how be enjoyed tire tusk of retrieving enunon-

tolla
•• It wo* beautiful, Mr; brautifnl,”saiil lire smiling wr-

gennt. “I hIimhI there" (pointing nt a spot twenty tlw

j
ants from one *t»ke>.“aml I could ace ’em coming They

tiirrusl straight nnd came down point down. They threw

the mix I up like water and muttered H in every direction.

It was lM-autlfiil. sir."

" Were you not afraid'" demanded one man.
“ Wlmt would I Ire afraid of. airY" asked the sergraiil

Wan there ever a finer example of true pride in one a

profiminn? Tire familhurity that bretsL ruuti-mpt crailil

never lmvc spoken thu* of a |renl compared lo wliieli

tiger-hrnting in an Indian jungle i* hul a dull nnd t»p»-

rifie |Hiatini-‘ It U intlml an ndmirable quality of un-ra!

courage that is here prem-nled, lire c-ducaled tnug fraiil i

A

tlir man wire ireitlrer uiwh-rcstlnMles a danger nor run*

nway from it. the pure Impulse to duly that look* fur no

reward nnd swk* for no eiul ontsiile of it**-Jf

It is uill lire inca who ure beldud the gnus.
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IIOW THE GERMAN KMPEROB TOOK
TO THE WATER.

BY POCLTKBY UIUELOW.

Wrt.i.ioi II. in tin- Bnt Kins of Prusaiu. iuh! of course

tin' Aral German Emperor, Wlio user led Uin people oat on
llm sail siatcr. This is remarkable, wring tint tire Ilo

lienzollern* bnvc Ikm-u kings in Prussia for two centuries,

anil but* ruled over n country with a thousand mile* of

count line noil a seafaring population second lottnne In pour-

age und intelligent'- Moreover, till' Prumhin kings l*avc

built Uicir pain's" In the midst of 11 country full of broad
srntrrs suitable for yachting. And vet Ibis Emperor in

lint first lloheozollem to appreciate the fuel Hint the man
who u kill* the helm may have value equal tri him who
bis logs a sabre.

In llM) beginning nf this country Napoleon forced Prus-
sia to adopt bis policy. The ruler in Merlin wan the greut-

gmnilfiiilicr of tbc preHcnt Emperor, tlie father of the
venerable William I. Thu merchants nf his seaport towns
had Iregg'-d him to giro protection to Germans on the high
tenn. to that they might compete more
successfully in trade With Hie (Jlips of
Denmark, Sweden. Iftissiu. anil the )-i .uuc
republic beyond the Atlantic. Hut Fred
ortek William III. conaitlorvd tire m. r

chants' ptoi»i*itlun Iwrcllml tuoi ravo-

lutionary. lie etHMMUidcd an army of
150,000 men. and believed bimscir Invin-

cible. Ills answer to the merchant* was:
•• My glorious uncle. Frederick the Great,

diil "if it need a navy It would lie pre-

sumptuous lu me to neck to Improve on
him."
Ami the result was Hut in the year

I ton Prussia was pounced upon hy pri

vateers, nml within a few days lost more
than one iboumml merchant craft of
vnrying site". She had not a single gun
afloat to resist this spoliatiou, nml. sune
still, she lud not a single newspaper
ashore that daml stir up public npiniou
against this ducp disgrace

In the subsequent years Prussia was
htrlilcd fn>in the OoBUqlinM of her
naval policy In having the asalsUttoe of
Eughuiil, n In held command of Hie seas,

and prevented the Freurb from operating
in the Haiti'*. Whgu Prussia mar- against

Napoleon ill 1813 this fleet kept her sup-
plied with ami* and inutillioiiB of war.
mid gave her complete security along the

whole of her Hnltic coasts

Tlw German who seeks comfort in llic

naval history of his country mutt skip
the last tmo centuries, and go Imek to the

day when llohenrolls-rUMhad t*"t achiev'd
the royal crown. wIkii llruiiilenhtirg Wna
u struggling date ruled by it man of
clewr Protestant convictions and a «•>!-

dirrly murage—the «>.cullcd (Jrr.il Elec-

tor. This man made his mime glorious

In the List half of the seventeenth cen-

tury—a worthy nlly of William III. of

England, lie bought ship* from bis

neighbor*, him! nml the Hag of Brandt u

burg to remote colonies rw the sltores of
Africa and in tbe Wtsti Indies. In St.

Thom is his flsg was flown, and he is not

forgotten there yet. though today it is

the lt.in i-li cunlgn that float* upon tlw

liny pink forts «f UhM waters But tlw

Great Elector Ini- 1 no successor worthy of
success. His colonies pined nwny and
finally din! under tbc rule of HoIu-nr.o|.

lerns wiio thought more of the Potadiun

drill ground than of all the ocrana.

Between the tlays of the (Jrent Elector

and those of William II. lie two centuries

of maritime inactivity, which Germans
must now wonder at. wring that to day
n* a naval power they tank uni.-ngst the

great peoples of the world
:
Hut their flag

Is now seen in foreign porta much more
frequently than is nur own. Yet Prustda

Inal no navy at all in the days wlicu Paul
Junes spread alarm tu the very mouths
of English rivers, when American mer-

dmnlnteti lluw Hie slam and stripe*

proudly in the sens of China awl unmngtt
the Islands of the Mediterranean Aatef-

li-ntts In those days followed tbe sea as

freely nml a* fiercely as ever did the

l>utch, the Ihuics. and the rest of the

Norse fraternity, and ten would the men
of Prussia have done lind their inters been In sympathy
with lire people of the cinihIs.

Time* go topsy turvy after a few years, and now the

traveller m far away seas misses tlie stars and stripes, and
llmli) Inslcwl the sign of tlw German Kaiser competing
with England's for commercial aiipretnsrr. The Amcri
can now travels without bis flag—dependent for protec-

tion upon those of foreign power* The American wlw
rend* this and knows something of Hie world will recall

the feelings of degradation that come niton him when he
lad to seek advice or help from liis American consul,

amt found that his complaint had Ur Ini lodged with n
German or Polish Jew, aonte third Haas |«illn--al "Isnn-
mer."some man with linttcnd reputation, a discredit'd

lawyer who could not make an li'.>ne"t living. I can recall

joutniiys of this kind in the fur East when utwrly every
representative of our grant country was n byword of re-

proach amongtt our merchants, a stumbling V«-k in tlw
way of our cummerce. Frederic Remington, who 1* tlw
most truthful matt 1 ever kuew, will witness a part ut

least of what I ray.

During our grant civil war Germany laid the founds

Uom of iwr pn-M-nl navy. Site bail a war with Denmark
In 1WH. mid d*d then just enough fighting afloat to con-
vince iier that bluejacket* were huncllnu* lo-ltcr than
Uhlans or ettirnnstars. Tlw German navy of l*6t was a
small ami tentative affair, much like that Which we hud
to Improvise in the day* of ITT®. But it accotnpllttlied

great tblttg" It added Sleswlck Holstein to Gertuuny, It

made KU-1 thcnctriinval arsenal, and. alsivc all. It appeal-

ed for support to n new Germany which flew a new ling,

that of tlie North German Confederation. Tliis new tier-

tinny grrw into the jw-w-nt empira. and the navy bolds its

KMiUrity not because It la Prusaiun. ImiI because it be-

gs i-HM i.iialljr t" nil Germany—to tbc empire
One of the first of llm prvttnt Bmi>cmr'» grand mann-ii

vras was held near Kiel, in tlie water* where the hardest

fighting of the year IMM bad taken place. An army turps
of ltd INS) men operated on land, and a fleet of men of war
cooperated from tlw Baltic. Tiicre were men present

who hud stormed the Imlgbu of DQppcl a quarter of a

century ago, iui'1 there men rubbed tlwlr eyes, when they

raw want the Geminn navy was doing umler William II.

Thera were nnval oflicers prewltt. by Invitation of the Em-
nertw. anwing llicm the lute English Admiral of tlie Fleet.

Sir Geoffrey llornhy The United Stole* had also an ac-

complished representative. for Annapolis knows Iww to

make such men. Before an awcmltUge of naval experts

I saw tlw German bluejackets perform work that could
not have lain surpassed in any navy of the world. Their
fleet landed about 5000 men at a given moiDeut. This is

no operation always difficult, awl rarely done without iin-

expeeled hitclw-i. But the German bluejackets poured
from the war ship* with a smoothness awl rapidity most
astonishing, covered the spare to the Ix-arli with startling

rapidity, nnd start'd skirmishing up the steep hill side*

with the energy and cxactnewa of well trained riflemen.

Yet I enn txcull b carbon in /AtuM, which nppenred
while Pruvsln was engaged here in the Danish wnr of IW-t
Two English bluejackets were pointing contemptuously
to tbe figure of n German sailor—as be was then carica-

tur'd. and a* we know him in tlw pag>* nf Pvtk One
Murjuckot asvs to Hie other. “ We ain't fight such n lul*-

ber m Hist; let's kick him"" At till* dtetlnaca i>f time I

may mlMptotc. but the wonls indicated tbe n sitempt nf
the average Englishman fur what lie looked ii|»n as Hw
German or that time. It was much the feeling turn China-
men imd for Japanese up to within a few months
The** grant German naval mannpuvrt* of five years ago.

near the mouth «f Hie new Baltic t'unnl. first opened Hie

eyes of the world lo tbe Hew spirit that was nbivad in

(•ermany. nml Hint is as vet not fully appreciated. 1 have
been over many German ironclail*, not merely at Kiel, hut
in out-of.||w--way alations, and if any one dnaibu live real-

ity of German program I recommend lilm in follow my
example in thl* n*np»ci The drill on Issml r German
mini of wnr Ism favorable ciiQipurl»nn witli Unit In any
other navy.

But It is not in drill njooe that tbe German hluejocktd
It good. He is. a* a rule, of superior make-up to the blue-

6M

J

acket going Into the English or American service I ran
llimlrate tins by the Htatenw-nt of a merchant of Si. Vin-

cent. iu the Briliab West Indies, wh-nn I engaged in rno-
venation while wane Gcrnuiu bluejaeket* were i-niLarking

at a neighboring pier.
•• It'* tbls way.” he said ** I'm nn EngUshutau, Imt give

me ten Ocnnajis iwlton. rather than one Hcitiili-r. Tlie
German* come nsborv, walk nlwtu. drink Leer, and behave
theiUBcIve* My people get lion ling drunk, punch every-
body's licail, snm.vh what thry cun. nml itot"idy durcs go
about the slrveta uulil Uier are afloat again "

So much for the Engbsiiman’s view of hlnmlf. As an
American I can wtd Hmt we art) chip* of the old hluck iu

till* one rauperl nt hw*t.

Tlie prawent German Emperor first took lo tlie water at

I'otsdnm, which is the nmat hruunful place of It* kind In
Germany. It U vmething like Vermllle* dropp'd down
amid Hie lakes of the Adirondack Mountaina. Oil one of
these Ukrs. Hnungh which winds tlie sluggish Havel,
tl'iilH all old fusil Hided, full riggcil, t liras- masted frignti-,

I'Miklng in the distance like such a ship ns Decatur or l**nl

Junes might have cmumaudnl But im we |uwldln nearer
to this anachroofsllc craft we woradcr
and wonder more ami more, for there is

uoHiing war by which we might 1«
guided us to its size or purpose. On
coming alongside wc And that the frigate

is Imt a trifle longer than our c*t""\ and
that the mu*U mid spore arv nil In har-
niony w ith the hull. This miniature man-
of war was rant as a present from I he
Cuurl of Si. James to that of Polwlam
early In this century, and w as regarded
ns a toy. lint a* a child William It. Uvik
niurti iteNglit lu Railing Hit* craft in the
water* ntiout Polsdnni, and the latte Irere

nwnketMvl was ttn-nglhcncd by visits to

England, where lie lint understood what
yachting really meant

Ilis brother’llmry wm- dculncd for tlie

navy, while he 08 the Iw-ir was meant for

n Roldicr. But tliough Prince Henry lives

on salt water, while hi* imperial tin alar
rules an the Npree, still it is hard to any
which taste in lira Emperor Is llic strong-
er— for Innd or for m* In the ground*
of tb« Putidnnt fii lace w here lliese two
brotltera were brought nil as chihlren
bIihhI the m.\*ts of u full rigged whip,

planted in lira sand. Th-iwatli llic ysnl*
was stretched avast nrt like Hull which
protect* lire laity whom we admire on tire

light -mpo, Tlie two prince* were drilkil

in Ihh mnriiime gymnasium, so Unit nt

the age of twelve the present Einprnr
knew llic ropes of a full- rigged ship a*
glibly as he could n-ptnt lire nanu-* of
great Indian chiefs portrayed by Fetti

more Cooler.
And William 11. never Inal tire tnslr for

wlor life which be imbilicii as a child In

tire park of Hunt Solid and on tbc l»kcs

of the Hard. Bo soon as he bernne Em -

peror he Iniilt liiutH'ir a grasl sea going
steam - yacht, liavk command himself of
tnameuvring Meet*, offered ftrizes to be
competed for hy yurliu from one eml of
Germany to the other, croasral over to
Southampton and meamnd liimtelf w-itlt

lire crack yachtsmen of Englnnd. He hn*
found plrmmra rnch mimnw-r amongst the
klmplc nod nigged Norwi-giun*. wlio are
not merely the lreu senmen of Enro|re,
tail an' as honest and inde|ren'lcr>l in

character as the fixlrermen along our New
Englnnd nnsta. 1,1 ft- amongst stwii |reo-

ple Is wholesome for a llonci zullcm
Tlierc are not so many flnttereni nt sen ns
there are uliout tire pitacc* of Ibvlln anil

Potsdam
In tire days of tire war ngainst France

I was living at PottdHUi. in charge of a
German tutor. There w ns no such tiling
xt u pifirer row Imnt in Hmt cmintry
thru. \\ Iren I wislred to go ttprm the
water I had to hire sneh a tub a* no
North River sloop would accept for a
dingy. Tire tmesis of thill day were most-
ly flat-bottomed nml square at ImxIi rrala,

with l<w» form than an Erie canal -Imnt
There was no rowing in Hie universities
or the grammar-schools ; the oflirer* of
tlie nrtnv Inokisl upon Uie sport an Ire

trewtli the dignity of n gentleman. In
Hamburg and Bremen, Stettin and Kfin
IffNberg. Iliere were aomc sailing ami row

lug done by |tn«|>h' wlio tame in rrmtoct wiilt Englaml
nml tire outaide world, but it wna so exceptional as lu be
hardly wortli noting.
Today Berlin bos so many sailing and rowing clulis

Unit tlrelr mere enumeration would In- Icdimin. Each city
nf Germany lias out door riubw. notably those for rycling.
row ing, and railing. A revolution has taken plow- tu tire

phyniru) life of lire father inml which run only In- com-
pared lo Hint which lias affected the phyklcid condition
of women since teunis nml cycling have income fashion-
nblc. The German lad of mv clifklbivsl w»* a thin
blooded boy wearing Bptvtaclo*, ('basing butterflies was
111- higlicHt expraraiou "f manly sport. To-day Ire is a

well set up, bright eyed athlete, ravrlling in flannels nnd
woslers, his month full nf nautical terms Down the
Dnnubr. tire F.llre. ami other German stream* the stranger
who sails lit* canoe need new be at u bus for a friendly
baud, lie will flml Imailng club* more frequently Hum
be would on tlie Couni<clicut or tire Hudson, and plenty
of enthusiastic fellow craftsmen ready to show bln* h, a,pl-

iably.
At the head of Ibis new Germany, wit hit bantoiB It*

muscle* afloat, Is the Em|teror. the keemst q»<rt>mnn "1
them nil. In tbo navy he recognizes tire fighting force of
I" day. hut tbe thousands of young men who swell tbe
li«t* »f llic rowing nnd sniling clubs lo him represent the
resrrve navy that may l»- nerded to-morrow
The opening nf n great ship-rnnni IretwiH-n tlie Baltic

and tbe AHnnitc givra new imporinnee to tbo manner In

W I LI, IAM 1L OF GERMANY IN TUE UNIFORM OF AN ADMIRAL.
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which Willmm II. t»k«w ti> *l»f water Commercially it

K s remarkable wrak —completed not <mlv within the

tlnre bill at b cual not materially different from
lit at oiiitimil'v intended . It plsco. Ki<'l in the |n.-hiiiu

.m i .M i itplrd by Copenhagen; tin- nMintitc of Buraia.

Swtdcts. and nulrni I'm— is mill now find its fuirt-*t

nrt'inir itrhws (!<-ttnnn territory; nml the Journey around
the Kattegat will In.- I1N nt c-ohio O Unit arutind of

Grad llopr. Ptsliticully tliU auml imam «|itlte ** much.
Germany from this ilay uu inri do with one fli.fl what die
fotmi'rly required two to perform In tlic event of wnr
sin* cun aijwmta: with the »*nre Ikvt I’itluT in tin: Haiti. nr

In tlw Atlantic. wltliout giving notice <>f ii«T inteutl'Miw.

j!ut Hut is too big a subject at present.

TIIE NEW AMERICAN LINElt
“ST. LOUIS.”

Tiik ap|viiranor of tlw new AiDcdcnn Mmindilp St.

I/aMit. shipping iiLrii believe. will excite as miidi ialetiiM

in K'.chmd ns our crack cruiser*. which have callid nt

S''iih*nipli4i oil their wav in the Kiri Canal eel- heal i'.n

Fra niorr than n year tho Navy Ih-purtiiwnt Ini* received

unofficial inilnniiioii* tlxal the English uulbmlilt-K w .ulil

Im> more titan phrased if the ember A/a Yvrt and tltlrer

he ember lUWiiii or JfisMiijiuiH should lie writ intu

English waters, so Unit the naval nml merchant marine
ship builder* there might have un opportunity to i»*|* 1

1

tliesr spiv inn-ns of Aiireriruti li.un lren.fi ‘l lie Kncli-ii

authorities have admitted rt'|>eul<dly Unit we lave sur-

jxnwil them In tbe.iuality of <iur wnr ships Tile arrival

of the ,Sf. Lnui* will alTirfil thrill an op|iortun1t) of in-

specting what we can do in ibis raunlry In building ntur-

chant vouch of iIm* highest grade
Tire St IsfHtr h the first American vessel for tin. trims

at hint i* trade tbiit las been eonstrutU-rl in mote limn
i went) Venn She Is the third largest pinx-nger ship in

the world. She Iiiih nut tam liullt for high s|«vd In the

rvelnsioii of rnotfisrt. Her ow tier*, the Intel nntmonl N*v-
ioatinri Company, amt her bulkier*. the well-known fiump
Company, of lTiilndilphiL, asrert thill nperd has Ireeti n
matter Mitmrrilnutc to safety aud nun fuel, and that if she
develop* eXlnnWtilmry a|*ecd it will lie due entirely to the
norin.il advance jo ship hell ling, and to tlw niiiullt.d »u|«

riorily nf American skill in the detail* of workmanship
The rflmvftttno* and other statistics of the marl are:

lent: Hi IKM feet ; lungth hrtwern pcrpendM-nlim. Nft let
extrame brawdlb, IM (<«t; moulded depth, 42 fuel; mmtlxr
of decks. 5; number of wuh-r tight com partmeins fnrtnetf

by iransvrrae iMilklreuds and flats. 17 ; diriuuce nf colli-

snwi htjl k head aim ft of stem. !W fist; displacement at 211

feet draught. lll.tXHI tnoN. The hnb-rs will carry 2tMI

pound* steam pressure, no advance of nearly forty pound*
In tlin-c yeura.
The ship bus Irecn cnnstnirted on Ute idea nf tnte «mi

iimy «ud simplicity The first class aakmti law mats for

tlw entire ni»inl*-f of piikscngcnt of that grade, iind h situ-

ated amidships WlBirtl the two funnel-, with a large gla-x

.Irani- afore it. With tlw exception of the An* and Afar
J"«rA, of tlw mine line It is no n deek higher tlinn on nny
tran-utluntre vessel. There ate an aletping arasrtmenu.

on this ihs:k. The ]Hintrim arc also couiplctcty cut oil

fmm the ‘Sght nf the paMrugM*. The i.ni<iking minis nrc

all on the promenade-deck. ** er* tlw Indies
- ssh-ms The

deck pninwiiarlL1 is unusually wld«. anti i-lenr fmm nil oh-

strurliiMis Tln re are nuny tittle eiuiveBlemva on this

ship 1 1» it have not Uvn seen liefore on |Hd»ngir or other

ships, nod thill fact, with Un- domestic economy in the »r-

rnngr iimm of the interior of the ve*« ], ami the superior

wutkmanidiip on tlw bull and lo the engine room*, makes
tile owners nut cuntruclnrs willing that their work tfiouhl

htarol befora the world an an example of American skill

and American eiitc*nii»c,

Thu .V. 2>im* and In r si-ti f iJiip Si /tiul, whh-h will !hi

in i i*iiin is-don prolmldy in S^pteinhe-r next, lire practically

of tin: some sire as the A. w f'nrA and /4rei», living i>nly

about let) feet longer, anil uf the name breadth and depth.

Wlwa the St. Loni* was thrown open fi>r inaptetioa at

her dock in Kcwr York, the visitor* to the first Ami ri-

nut greyhound found a ayalrtn of Interiof ihtontfion

greatly NUpcrhir In artistic lawnpietents* to anything that

Ins* preceded her. The big steamer ha*, in fact, been
rnwle the subject of definite arthtk Iroatmrnt tut much as

if she were u yacht, and few thin much-needisl innovation

the Ints-rnatiiMial Navigation Cfnmjmny, while it dew* not

claim. I- clllltled to credit The large mini* which lire

*l» lit mi tiiu interior decoraboo* of tlic mulcru steamship

are not always n|wail wisely. There i* gnat and ever

inen-aning luxury of m|til|Mmmt. Iwtt the U»tc displayed is

... infill .Illy chat of tlw ahot met npholsterer. and whatever
effect In produced is attained -imply by Ho- lavish tt*e of

rs|N.'n*ive m.-ttrrial ft was to avoid tliia pitfall that the

r. nnpnny di'l' riolnnil to put Uu: general kIicihc nf decani'

ti'Hi after the murine architect hud drawn the tlcck plan,

loro the lands of n land architect—to mark a contrast ex-

isting not In t)ie nature but In llw acchletnts of the cam.
Tin rum *t ti-eiid was the well known Philadelphia Arm
of Put mow. UiaMN.fk
The imjldcm liefore Mr Form ** a novel one. and

it will la* agreed that he lias solved it tmpplly, In order
to Mctiru mi individual nml origioni -t io nw. lie deter

mluisl. keeping in miesl that a ses vovuse i* pr.ulieally a
holiday for all poMwaigi-r*. to give Ids coloring all tiic

light, lha 0|waiii'*s. nml tlw tirilliatKT pnsafldti Thu was
also in aoennl with the lUsire of the coih|ciuy todonwny.
a* far na ptmildr, with the lUrkness of interior Inherent

In siouiwr construction In radar to treat the large sur-

f lire lit i-rannwiul with dl-llw t ami uitUfsetory hainillng,

Mr Furness tnadv a fire ue of ground aiwl h-udisl gins*,

ami eaja-cully i>f tiatielbug. For this he callid into w op
er«rbni Mr kml lliiii r. tin- sculptor of tin- A*tor gate*.

Altogether nearly 24IN1 d< curative puiwla have been uw d
In the -V. //"in. Of thc*e the thief tree the panels for

tin large ii’iialnml, and llw figure- pnuels for the great
dome anil for the stute tiaaiu /« »vifr. The latter are
tnnrvel* of definite tinting. Many experiments were- ntude
In-fore a MtiafaMtory system of rciwuduclng tin- pant-la
w ui M'limsl. mid the It mil result was nn nppJirntiori und
combiiuitajn of old prine-ipks wliicli prai 'li nllv aioo'inl

to an entirely n-'Vrl process, lly this in obtainra n highly

deonntlvo panel, light Mins 'III atul pre-serving the liiarm

irfiuii* of the original twairl with povfi-gt Adrlity- In
them tianeb anil in the |dialer figures* for the ilmtng *u-

1 in. -ii Mr. Hitter 1ms done chanieterulM: work.

Tin- grtn-ml effect of Mr. Furm-Ws drCdntive arlu mr.
which is gnuiuatisl nml bsrnionuitl through tlic various
Kiioioi- t. too 1 1 ,»nd iriMig UrUlhnrB baa been aremed
by the employment of light and definite is.loring and gen-

eral oiwniKs- and IlgtiUic— of form: g'AI leaf mid effect*

Usually sNdckinl with • flmttinc IihImsh " have las'll ills-

rcgarefisl. In this respect the Si. //«« strike* a tww key
and 4levuhip* a new style, and ft is hardly bio much to

prophesy the l an citlin departure in marine ilrenruitsin is

likely to luiluw the- luteriiutniiisl Navlgaihw < ompuny's
lend.

< »:hymm.v wbatevi-r el-e one may my of the Metnoire
of Harms, mi. uuisl «iy that they arv iery atnu-ing; anil

it seem* us if fate Isul itululgeti every enpriev that ouild
mid jii'jUuiM V to coitfiwsioas which were not wanting iu

it brfon-. It was not enough time tltrir putilicalinn sliould

la- (kdayi'il from period to raiihal. for ho nuny dis-sihu

after tiny were written, and Unit they should li-xie nur
viv.d all tlw rlforl* and »<s-idents conspiritig to -up
pm* them, whirli their ttlilor so graphienlly rrcnunts,
(nit k reuciiiMsI for n supremely isoiiiral etianis- to de-
liver into tin- loo.iU of a fervent lture*pnr(>-t recorels

which emUHly Uu' most ruthless attiu.k ever btnde msm
the ebantetrr of lioaapnrtr. In view of thi* aalirienl

rutiistrnphe. M. iiisirge fluruv Uroou-s a not n hotly vol-

untary contributor to the ramie interest which Utey must
have for till’ reader, null with Hir. at least, lie doe* imt

hwve the Iniprcwlotl of a pcrf««t silMwity iu llw protest*

und the disclaimers whi' li hr iniikes in giving to the
world these memoirs, always eruel und sluitm-hu, hut
most cruel and shairu li-ss toward the man who**- famn la

dearest u> M (icorge Iluntv. Ilk* |>*»i ii- <n In that having
cure full) liits llrel the Vcwh'I |«d»..n. and warned the read
er agaii *'. its final eiMitenls, l.e h.»* stiflu-ienlly defemled
him ikgnttna the coo*eour tiers <if taking llw poiiun into

hi* system. I do tud rk-ny that tlw M--(Hin-gl4lity of M.
Diimy towards the terrible memoira was «IH1iculi . t»f

course be Could Di*t destroy them; ueibsps he coitkl no
kiugi-r dt-luv them; but I do not at Iron he was Wind to

uuike himself tin- means nf lln-ir nwelling tlw fight. He
u|i{H-ats to think it a *|iouto of providence llml Ui*' Iwmi
ahoiild |tws through the hared* that <uu teal supply fbe

lintklole. and beeXiiltaa little in the fart, but if lie really bt

lirves that the antidote be MipplitM is sis i-iwerfol as the

liaise. M Hunty Isis nuule himself the victim of a m<-ntol

sleight ru4 new to tlw sualeut of |H.ye|>nkigi
. and I flint

litre* trench more ik'llghtful In aimilo-r pose. It is where he
lament* Ike Iota that llte metlsuirv have -ulferesl in their

KaresUlSou front the rnttgb. heaillreiig. unlilcnry. but nuot
vivnl ami picture-sipsc aiKogrupli of Ihtrras into list- r lis t, .r v-

<w.Uties of the mi--l.sk- n frictnl » horn hr gave them to pte-

|Birr for tl>e press, that a tint' rerun of M. lluiuy's i|icilliy

u attugi ilser ihaimiug, luul licit ouc lusy enjoy hitu tslih

out *cif-rt'poswh.

Ouiside of hi* menmir* it ran lie rnaily lenrtifil that Jewn-
Paul Frunems Nlgidstilc lUrras was bore nolit* at Fox Ire

l’reiv* itcti. In 1 .'.Vi lie grew up Into tbe tuny and M-rveil

In liulia against the Englbh: led a guv arol wasteful life

iu l'aris before the HeVolUliuti. t.M/k un early p-rt in Ibe

nitilnr uprisine
,
wss ineniher of the titalea-tseiirral

ih-*1 storm tlic Tuik'rir*, voksl fra the King's ikretli

and tbe GimudiMs -

;
was eitltten-repn-setiiiUive In etin-

trol at the retuptura of Tonkin, where he first met Ikina-

i*ri-; w#s active iu the Terror, but joiotsl in ovi-rthreiw-

ng Uobtwpierre, and aaviai many of his victims front the
guillotine; eruslud the royalist Trod .fnr»hin revolt on tlw
Fill* Veuik'-miimv. witll tlic aid Of Ikuiapxr'c w 1mm he
got »|'|n-lreinl to the craiiniaiid .*f llw army of Italy and
inarricd to Josephine. Iieexme Dictator on the IMth Frut -

tidnr, and begun to live in n g*l »1at«
,
|M-rliap« H-eteily

ni-gotluird. in Use ih-elloe til the Itlrntury. for the re-tom
of the fkiurlHim. and u as i-xllisl from Paris l>> lkmaparic
after tlic Hth lira tnalrr. hut tiiitiret-l after the Kcslotu
lion, and «liitl nn lii« cMiiUu near l*arls iu P*2t».

M. Diimy tells how- hi* memoirs, whirli were long sup
js'sirl to have Ins n wired by the government, c*cs|h*I thu
l»rejul*ltl.iti mink: after bfs death No ooe «lro mo Is

them. 1 fumy, will give them an Implicit belief, nod yet

I do not see how one e*n altogether refuse them considcro-
tkni,«-vni when- they lire ninal brutal nml seauiUlou* The
uutlinr Is a man of that kind of IntelllgcDce whldi Is Inn.

)Slide net only of the Iasi refinement, treat of tlic next to
tbe Inst. It btcatnt- his binluem to us* isl ui the greatest

upheaval the world Isas ever known, yet you feel llml at

tbe Uittoni of bin In-aft he was a foimaiist. who winikt

willingly luve sliajied his life by the tiaditinus r>f riasa

arsl the tisagc-a of order. He wu one of those |H.'otde who
prefer to lake the world ns lli-y flml It. and lie insrirec

live lv cmfonisul to llw i bans ref Ilia time, with tlw cflcct,

which arem* tc* In- mere ly an effect, uf euntfilMiting to it.

He .iilislabtly iirtlrnsf. hi* ilev.it Ion to the principle* of the

Revolution, arid he cunmtioUy -imm-l hi* faith by his
works, and yet he appesrs to me to have let* throughout
wl.al In- was lx.ni. a provincial aristocrat, narrow, hard,
-elf uiii-fl.-d, lail willing to do a good di i il i.-r a great one
if lw cut Without df*udvantage to hlautrlf. lit wus, a*

this sort of sreim ulnnys is. thnroiieldv vulgar mul spirit-

ual ly Mpiulhl, but liuwtiially nitbci than purposely men
.lasTmis
He diffensl froui Naladcvm In lire la-i, fur N»|»lenn was

purposely rather than imhitunlly uiemhic-inoa. and Ire even
differed front him in the nie-.isun of hi* vulgarity nnit hu
spirit tfcsl miutdnr Na|«ilnMi wib. inciunpnraUly the (renter
miifi; ami Ire would have la-cuato aoMeltow whin Ire be-

caum wltlnait Iturras. though Iktrrtw frwntly l«-lu >.* Hut
Ire roilId Did. »nd can never forgive him— If for having
tmide him His msmoiis are lilted with u hale of Na-
poleon wliieh wuuUI like to br corn, and if then- were
no otin-T witness of Niipilmns life und rharnrior, Ihm*
cixihl be easily diMul-scd o» unwortliy uiu-uiiou. lAut 1

AoG

twnnra re*- how Barv*». ilmiirh lie katp* N*pc>l.-ofl so murk,
wrong* him *o much, for hi* Nap>den«i j* wlinl tnuur oth
sts have mtu Na|iole.ni to In- mul hi tbe hunc of Napo-
leon'* eireumstaiuMs und onnditina*. Tliere was no mason
why Nu|M>|erai kliould love the Hevolutionor love Fraiav-

and there- ate many reasons to In'lleve tlui Ire used lire

one ami llie other solely for hi* «iw n aggraiKlitement. He
probably wsw no farther into the future limn any mhrr
man of his time, nod he lielievrd only in kiimsiTf, whom
In- found isinMantly worthy of this faith oa lire kid* id Ids

talent anti Ms ambition * He had a great imagination,
and he conceived of lire VWftireos of lib nppnmrnlliea »«

tlu-y pRaeuled llicmrelvcs That wa* the hour w hen aueli

a fores- a* Ire felt himself to lw might do anything Imt
there was nothing prophetic in his reuse of power, and Ire

i* alwaya ka surprising than Ida opportunities Tire
diunees were so prodigiuiw that rate might alnuot *av
Hint if Napoleon had not been, there would still have Uv n
. Nap ih i 'i

it*ir«s S» Ivdli right and wrong about him He t*

right nlsmt the self staking. utiKTiipulmia, iukalinhle,

uiiKMiarinaalsle little Corsican . but he is wrong i.lmiil

the master uf the wnrtd, for he ret-* him always in the
shabby figure of the young lreutenant whom he gave In*

Him chain at Toil bill, atul wUi h.-t merit throughout Id*

carver by Ids ungrateful Uihavira to Hnrra*. He w«s not

s.v wrong, if we may believe other wiinrsMt*. about certain

intiinatc facts, which mutt fi-rm the must pi<|Ui.nt intriesi

of hi* miTitaiirs fra nnnt reader*. It was not unknown or
i.iisiitd I- forv that the la l-avire of the HraiHpurlc faoiitv

In Mamcillea was tcundalotM In a time when all tire •oral
tie* were », lu-sse that n groat dull of nusl*-liavi<ir itkl not
count; but it rouained fur Rams to put it with s btutal

ity that iaatssm-ly lews than frightful, and only h»* Isuie

cent liuui that of tire alsunlutilile t hapu-r treating of Jo
- pin Hr. Her fame docs ant, indeed, suffer there for lire

fitnl lime, though it has never auffeml ao atmcinuslr. It

is a i]ut-*tinu of more or lout, rather than of not nt all, in

regard to her levities, sin) M Duruy hinissjf “ hokia it mu
iMitresty to have It ~ i down'' In the grow* tenna of Burma,
rather than wholly tleuk-s what no one will wIioIIt It

lievr. He is strenuous only to have us Hi ink that Nupo
Icon did not many her for stubitkin, hut for k.vr, nnd for

very pareiouat. love, though it lx not «**y to av wluit
this luiu lo do with the fucts of her lualuct.

It will eertuinly la- nmre difficult hereafter to amli
mentnlin: tlw marriage of N'apidron and Jiw*-pliine, ra
even their divorce; probably a* mueh n-.xl feeling wax In

volvcd in tire otre a* in I Ire*other, and probably a* little.

We arc, st all event*, rid of another hit nf tiiut pose wIih-Ii

is so largely Napoltsm, and, laid as Ikirras is, he speaks
usefully to the work! at a moment when it b very well
fur people to real Ire that NupoIran was not rally a very
grata man. hut a very grant hutulnig. Tbe late revival of

emotional interest in Isis, perx-nahty Inis la-en so iniu h
- siiire poison to men's souls ’ than the patpnhle lies of
Hurras that, if lire measure of truth in tlreac tsrfcll help to

counteract II. X Duruy will have Iwen doing mankind a
w-riln Ire dill in it itiiuglne in presenting them with tlx'

loen-miB he would have ua think he feels himself furttsl

Ui edit.

IL

Next to tin- i-iM-Tgcu raferring to Napoleon nnd hia

IWartlage. tln»re whkh concern Kola-spierae and hi* full

arv of aiirpa-aing interest. Of course the pcraprrlive in

thi-*.- memoir* is never very gixri; llarras was hi tire

midst of the thing* he ik-sl* with, ami Ire Is not arti-1

enough to give them tire right projection: tire reader i*

phingid In the midst of lln-iii tcxi. mul has lo amincc lli«-

iwtipKlin for himself. Hut here and there Barra* dash
cs off a fare, u figure, a group, with admirable vigor and in

cimpMe relief and It is all tire better became Ire evi
ilcnily <l.»x mil know bow good It la. Tbe stisdy of Kobe*
Hem IliWugh'iMt has this merit; ncul I do not rrmem
Irer tut) thing finer of its kind tlian hi* account of the v|mi
Which he and Frvrnn pay the great Terrorist chief in Id*
rooms nt the ear|M-nt«r'a limine where Ire Indgetl. and
when! Ifiilrexplerw listens without a wonl from first to
last while they tell him uf their part in tire siege of Touh-u.
and only ptii.o-s now and then in dlKMlOg Itlrarelf to Irak
asks lice st thesn tun! spit At their feet. Tire picture is col
onsl hy lire hate Ilia! ih»-t> rug forget itself st uny moment
aft. t Kutwapicvra'a ihntli.nr lore any of iu bitterness in
the phTreiire nf Imving help.il to liiing him to tire gullV.

litre; but perhaps fur the very reason that It Is w much
the work of halcyon feel that ll Is w. Mlfierfieiul. Rnlrea
idem- remains rather more n sphinx after you hnvc
krmwn him tlinwigh Ilirro limn lie was ln-forc He
would twit and craild nut iinruldta- himself to aurl. it man.
nnd if lie was what Harms hsw him. iirftlrer mum*' nor
lc-*, then tlic only nnsver to him i» Uint he so mini
But the portrait of this mmlmnn was anil is a mpetb

•ki ieh. and it Is ..tie of the Kohnpfrma whkli history
caniud Ignore in it* rnlleclinoa berenflcr, SuptrlW-lnl as
it 1», you d*i not fpel tlmt It is wilfully false, fur .incc
lisrrs* u m foarinaled hy his subject tlmt lie forgets
hiinolf Ire does not brag, ami lie dues out cmvi"ii-ltr
In-, while In to- |*irtr»lt of Tulh y ihiiiI, yon fad l list lie U
alnuwt a* much n Ijraggarl and a liar as lie is iu lux por
trait of .luwphimv Tnlleynimi noun to have Intpiml
hint with nn instant detiatatinn hy hi* rv-eaihlance to
Ilohcsnknr, whuh he ittxUia upon, and which Ire says Ire

nuule Madiime de tjlifi arknowkslge w hen sire first rune
with him to bg tinrraa'a favor for him. His TaUevr.iul
is u rorienture. as hb Joncphin* is. hut it i* more ratnit
than cruel, and von isratl not wlwdly rofsiMr to enky tlic

cnatM- humra of It. You fwl tlmt Ire tindemtancla Talley-
rand Iretler than he itmiemliHxl Rnbewpiem, and Ire had
not the -..me lenitive far lying in his case that he hod iu
Josephine's Ilis couicmpt for him is a real content |<l.

and not s iloromliM hatred as hi* Contempt for Nanolerai
Wits

; m-l I should any that if ouc n hired to arrive di
Italy at the truest sense of Hamts's character in these
memoir*, be would do well to read In swift •*ae.a*lim
what Ire Miva of Ns|»<tajn, of RtibNpierre. of Jotrphsui
ami of Talleyrand. Hi* mockery of Madame de HiaPi U
link** nt. of e.Mirxc, ns all hr* nsocarrin of women nr--, bur
you do riiM feel that U u ult.^cther uudeserved, au-l it l>

very fuuny.

UL
The Nafioleoa of Barra* lx not done with like fiilnc** in

any one place after hb lint skrtrb of him at Tnulrai.
where he gave the little lieutenant command of u iiatuiv,
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and made him explain A iinillltudc of tixirhr* are wwt-
Wiwl in ft hundrol different passages of tlair memoir*. Ixit

Ibey ore nil graphic, and they go to make tlu ti filial effect
in ud image of the umn winch m not xim-Ii *•> run lx- olio-
gi-llx-r d« nu-d A* fur ** it gran u I. line, probably. and
ii- fitiufhmul o'liiulblu kit III- motive niili which it i* h-m-
ifix an evil will rail di-xotor the tr.tli itm-lf) ami In tin:

ab.enne of India which Darius would mil nr couid nut «r
\ irv liltrlr he could not m-u tluini; Iw wn* imknmMirahly
less than Nupolnio: he whk -if hr extreme mratiil t»r

mid be cotlhi mu have conceived of tlicquali'kcw

which a m-in of more imagination would Imre remcTivcd
of ait urcomi.vnvinr such Knud mid m-IAMihc*- uml ruth-
lewnraJi a* Kn|«nlism gave proof* of onMunUy. though
IKU invariably. It *M |>rrliu|>- Nft|xit*ou'» own rnpartly
to imagine nohlrr thing- of himself that made him differ-

ent from what lUrntu shows him; uml to realize lin o
,

rather Inn mrlralnmiai.-.dl>
.
from time l«i tune. the

j-x-trv »f a nature which could not rewlilv len»i itself to
the off kind inlrrptvtiilMink of a Hurras. ileli often grow
nobk-r with hrtier fortunes, hut Hurra* wm is- it the mun
to perceive any such amcliuftttiun of character In n gnubr
mis (halt himself

.
yet Ibis tauy linve Ixen lire secret of

Napoleon, whicli Would wflhhold itself from Harm*, even
in the rare inunumU u( impartiality which might bare
come u> him.

IV.

If the render will bare the patience to follow the nar-

ratire of erenta in these nn nmira after llotrus conic* to
p-iwer in the Dirw i> rate. In will bare it v|ri«l «-Uhr of
the pnusHH-a of dblnlcgnilmn in the Republic which
rendered the greater Nnpjlcaa not only pi«*ilrh- l>ut in-

erilitbie Alnnwl iu anon us Robespierre fell itml the
Tern.r ceased, the n ronatilutlon uf a nmnan Ulcul slide

begun. mid after iluii It »»* util v a cpictrtiun of trine until
Hie Empire dunihl le. All factions, nil extreme-, nude
romuwin cjiltw ngniti-l llic Republic which Imd been so
impiw-ihlc, and the Revolution ci-l.hI in Franc* 1 wlilh- It

wna alill spreading it* cnrxpu-t* uIicmiI w|i|i all the file

of if a H raft impulse It ia very curious In we ils wnakttr-s,
it- ilecrepiiutk' iu the councils of alalc lo which every day
bring* the news of some victory of the r<-|Mihlican nrm»,
while tlie Ik public runout nkslutiuit Itw-lf ugulnsi the cue
mho of its own bouarfiuld. Swill lou tiutkt- Iwtul iti this

province and that, me) .Iscohin and royalist Ihn-nten the
lie volution in the capital. The old forma and pr< tenets
of devotion to tlw Revolution ate kept up, hut at hot
these are Tchued. with all Ibn oilier ties, moral ami social,

that bound men together It i« an immrwM-ly in l< re-tiug

study which the memiMni affonl, often cunsc-iuwslr hut . -f

tencr unronsrnxisly ; and one sees iraux- i-Uarly Ilian ever
Ix-fnre, I think, that the Revolution mi-nl simply because
It had done the work of deslnicthm II was dratim-il Iu
aci-oniplisli. nml ImswUm; il hud not prupuied Iu itself any
mil work of reeofiKlructio:i.

The liistoric royalty amt the h|-l uric nnhllity p*.-rl*iusi

poiUlrally ami In great tmaaup' pt raonally ; Uit tison

alrliy mid orisi'- raey are Inieiit III all uneuttal i>aMli-

tsnn«. they ure the logic of inequality . tun! It ia mily a
rptraiion of time when the o eila ahull la-gill to sprout,
arsi to flivurlah op Into a * Igorott- life In Frame the
l(r vi li,

i

ii,ii Imit IniugliM-l no mentis of iH-rpcUiitling the

equality which il had preiu-hed, nml which it ostensibly

prartiiid. l‘nqueatiniuihly. Ilntl wna tin- hlenl of llie Itev

oluilon. th:it was wind iix cllijteiix slew mill II- -ohliuia

were slain for. they knew how to kill for It. ami how to

die for it. but Unit was all they kn*. « . they tlhl not know
how to live for it. As sunn n» tli-- mun ennie. who al

hrurl sv a di-spot when lie m->*A la-lievcd lihnw-lf a pat-

riot, who iiir)uih-i all life in the cynical contempt which
life liiul Uuglit him. Inn who kept* M>niiit>H. tnatu for Itn

-lvnn» nud shams, much like the vulgar taste lie hint io

liiraduir. the Urrnluliou was rosily In* prvv On Uie
ruins of Ldwrtv Kipi-tldr nnd Fraternity it was so «*uy
fn- him to build his Kinplrc that the fiat di«-s lint Mem
any part of hi* greatm-*-

; «e at Itust It eurimit H-t-m tlwt
marvel whk-h It ws-unsif w« kadi al II -Imply is- an acliluvr-

men' of mi-tiiicral umhitinn uccoruplbhing it—*lf in m-nl
ecu tijiira. W D. IIowu.ia

THE BROOKLYN TERMINAL STATION
OF THE BROOKLYN llltlOGK.

Fort more than a yi-iir work ho* turn actively gi-ng on
iu rntking rtlcaan- chnagea in the UtmiiMls nf the
Brooklyn Bridge. Much of ike work thus fur bn* Iteen
unseen, hut the ervcrkiii nml the near mmplelion of the

lerminal alalhilk on I Ik- Itn-Alyn side of tin- bridge Imvc
given itnvrllrrN sucue Mci »f the rktetil of ils* umlcriak-
ing nlasregr-mnil The lirm-klri* lenulnul will la- only
aliont two thirds Ihe -ire of the New York terminal, mid
the difficulties ill building it Imvc lam *mul) compurrd
r>> the jindili-»u- «"infrouting die eugim-cia on the N> w
York side. In Brooklyn :» new -tutl»u hus im-n elected

on the bhak dirwtlr smith of llic present -latkui Tin-

new station in New York must be erected on like site of
the present station ami with no inlcrrii|ifior. of traffic

Tlie ppddr-m on the Itn-iklyn aide Ii*- tom to take
rare nf double the lilimlwr of train*, and ul-i>toilln|aitenf

• Inutile ihe numtier of |w*>ple, imw rami for. The prtte

-nr stntkin ends in a curve, which has slwnys la-i-n a *our««
of danger ami annoyance to pnsai-ngers nml to the man-
agement. Tlie in-w station will la- H57 f«rt long and SW
fri-t wide, nnd entirely strdclu The entire gnninil Ilnur

will he inwd as n wniling-ruoni Dmible slairways in the
ceiltm of tlw rm.ni will lend to two platforms on the Hour
above, one 1 |h< ililiXnJng pUtfiwm nral I Ire ullict the out

going platform. Two large hetagonal th-kH lH»i|bsnili

he plarrd on the ground floor, but mil ruljnrent to the

Moira, m is the case now. Tlie fl,-ir will la.- asphalt, nml
tluml hriek will lai tis-<| on tlie -Ide of tlie widls for Sev-

ern! feet id-ive the Ik-u- Tlierv will be twenty fmir «-n

tninerson the four sides of iImi Iwiikling—the 1'lnui, Snmts
htreet, Wiodiinglnn Sln-r-t. nml High Btnrt
The train nlutfurmi m* the Mi-nnd ffiM.r will Ini Soft

fis-i long amt tO h-ci whir- Track- wilt be run on each
side of tlo-m. Ihe trains arriving at or h-uving the pint

form* twi allcTiuite -hlrs Ibuddc *rairways from each
ptMfnrm. directly over ihe -r lirwuy* fnm tlie ffrair Iwl 1 >w.

will run to iui eiw-lnsed gallery liutignig from rbi- naif

over the miiMlo Uw '-f (lock-. Tl.i- go lb r* led- r !.*

i ml» of the station, when; tlie tnu-ka i«r the Bpviklyn Kle-
voted Railroad |nt»i at right angle* iliruueh Uil- lien sta-

tion, making a Urge lm -p. Tlie King* County Elevated
declined to u*. one rnd of the new station for a loop Irr-

mhutl. ami a long pasiugnwov from the erntre of the sun

IH ivl-d gallery runs to Uwlr line -m Fulton Sim-t. Con
f-ijuent.y the Brooklyn romJ h— the um- of Uah endu,
hut one of ihe mjmiremenIs mmle of ilinl ruml »* that
pn.—eiieel* shall Iw iinkiaii-il nr rorr-ived ut ear-li end of

the Unuiind -Uliun. so us til dutrihnie I In -

1

(Be u mm Ii

as i-io.lt,Ic.

The Brm-klvn -iiif.inn will Ik- upon for traffic in aland a
month. It will have <*i*t $370,000 when U imbed. The ori

ginal plan for Um Itraaklyu terminal was to bare a loop
syHti-m with a Bm- stone -ration fronting oil a plats near
the Itnaiklyn City llall Till* wuoki Imvc cot »Ht.

• ».»). nml tlie plnn wns uhaiKloned. it whs found that Ihe

interest im the iin.uev would build this st ruetun;, which
would he sufficient for several year- Tlw rial* irate plan
hs- mit Imb given up entirely, nml tin- engineers refer to
the tn-w siruclurc, with its c»|aicity four Hiim-* as large as
the old alrur.lurc. ns u mere tempnrary affair.

The WaKimv. wiliiiii a ycai. printed a picture of the
external apimariinee of il«" new linniklyn atatlou The
acco*ii|Kuiykug picture shows w but tlw inhrior will ia- like

no the ka-cutid story. FKAXkU.X M.vtfftlLWs.

MONEY, BAN KINO, AND CURRENCY.
XV,

In (oiicluainii, I will restate sum.- nf the proposit ion*
that I have laid down unit emlc.-iv.irvd to sustain lo tbr*o

l-qu i- I ta-gail with the praxis, | i. m that imim-y In Hat
n gixsl in llvlf. but only us it easily mid omvenkntljr
prin urea for ils |.- nvwn wkat they need nr desire It

H*v<w tlw tranhle and ripcaw of iiurtrr It rrpreamu
food, ralnwut, shelter, soil other MtiUlfcl of life as well

ii» its luxurlcu.
The rpiality tli.it rmitw-y should posse*% might to becUnr

to every one It must ia- holiest money. I? it ks nu lal it

mu-l in: intrinsii-flily worth 11m; sum It proff*—*. If il is

popor It tnit-t In- rt-lcuninhh- in the amount eallod for *«jr

it- face. It roust mean what it says. It must not rally

actually poa-e-a tbc.*e i{iiniittes, but tbmr win, lire asked
to accept it iu rrturn fur tlwir pKaiiu-ts mill gi*«ls must
believe that it lines, In Ibc simple cnmnuiiilty tlie atnrc-

kec|w» * orders p.osss-l the-,- qunliriea. lisal tlwV pa—o.l

u» money So bunk pnacr pomes in tbe cimatry ut wiik-U
the bonk t* siluolevl win we people believe that the long
U MMim!. Bm in inii-rnaiionul commeire gold is ilw raily

inntH-y tlirit In unlvrrsully n>t-,h!Mi*,Hi. ami it i« use, —nry.
iheiefore. fur Ibis countiy. uml fur nil cnuulrieu that c:ir-

ry on commerce, to acce|X gold il* the siandsnl of vniue.

(ItherwiM- then- must In- emifusiiiai arising from fluetnn-

I lolls In exi-haikgi 1

. which wraikl Im- largely due lo tine-

UwllraiN in Ibc price of any otlu-r itwtiil than gold that

I- eiime ibt -tiindtkrii of value of Uil* couulry ilepuling
from the gold atundanl.

Whatever may be mid In favor of international binietui-

II-an. Internal iixinl bituctiilii-ui Is not all imminent qm-.s-

tlou Tlii1 tlrat uike-iirai Hat this country iiiiihI answer ia

whether it will abandon the momtnrr system whicli tmr

vail- among tlw- stronger imtkin* of tlie world, mid adept

llial wliu-h prrvidls auuing Ilw weaker nation*, whether it

will iilmndon gold and lake -liver ns Iu slut*lard It has
been prove*! ihal it cunnol alone- maintain silver Tlw
panii of IdtlU deiiximt lured tbi* lo Sutelligr lit inimlH If.

In* kbu been proved that if. cunnut alone nininlaiti the

pi lee of silver, nidi’ll hus I* eii falling for nearly lliiity

yrar* The fuiluie of the attempt* to do so ihrutiuli the

acts *d 1 h7k and IffiN) Is a signs) pn.of of tbe Inabiliiy of

this tvniiitr.v.aciiug abnie. t<i iikakc sixteen o*im-ra of sllvrr

erpinl to niie ounce of gold, when In tlw market* of the
worhl tidily four uara-c- of Htlver am etpul in vulue to

one ouikw nf gold. The only grraiud iiu which the .-iliglc

silver Hlamlitnl muld in- nrantlsincd U thnt we u-t inde

pendenily of Europe ; but to my that our ivimmarckl life

i-mihl be niuintaincd in vigor m* health with any other
tiiuil tlie world'* unmetan -'noil aril i* like Haying thut uur
physlcul and material well-lwiiig eiKikl lie preoervol if we
ouilii dal -but out tin- iH-ru-fleetii light ami bent nf tbe

sun. Iglertsttiuiml cnnillMVC* I- |»rt of our rxlklcnce.

Wc eaiiii.ii live without it. n* our former, who I* our prin-

cipal egporter, ought to know. If we slnnihl try to. be
and the mun who live* liy hi* personal M-rvices would be

Ibc llrM to dinenver whut II menus to be in the hanrts of

I lie mooey-looker, a* they found nut In-fon- wltm wc paid

for our gii eoliick deUunh. and in Ixiri when Europe Iw-

g:,n to tiisuht mir iult iilion* as to Mlver.

Tlx- quality of the iinuwy and cummcy winch we nml
Icing established, the ipu-tlrai In a* to the qnuntity. I

Itavc cuik-4homl to shuw thut tlii* nniramt h, dcpemlent
•m the demands of business. Tbcnnionnt of immey in cir-

ciilnlVuik I- tbe atroaint nmb-d to tarry on the trade and
i-inimenc of the cuuulry. *U*I that ought to fix the am, .11111

of money in r-xistetkoe. A currency that mpomls to the

ilcmaml* of bnxiness, expanding with u bri*k Uaitr and a

large ilcmaml for the trail of exchange, ami contracting

when trade br dull and tlw demand light, i* an elastic cur-

rwicy. t lur ou a currency K not elastic No human pra-

nelet.ee h-nsl of all ihe preK-h-nce of lliu rui-llcnt but

iiu-xperlem-d gi-iulemen who are i-let-U-i lo Congress, can
fix (he amount of money that U mxdcd by the btiHun1—
inlen-Ms of this country. Tlwy have attempted it ami
fallcil. They have not umk-ratraMl tin- great truth which
W:t* llluMraled in the imaginary account of tlx- transaction*

lN'Ineen tin- Mori-kee|xv and tbi- win-tit buyer ami lilt1

wiicnt buyer nml Ilw fainter, tlw fact that one dollar of

money or curretiry ennie- many dvihri of tnmaactkros

They"Imw mitled t" the currmey of tin c-iuiktrjr since
] wTti Ilw Mini of l.irJIHNHMMMI. but the busimn* of the

country lia- employeil only $9ff2.0tW,000 of tlii* grent

sum Wns there ew a finer ih-liwnttmthm of folly*

And thl- enorm. ms and aredlew inklitiao to tlw money of

ilw country baa laxjn expensive. WilhiMii cmintlng oilier

clcnu'nU >>f extriivngnncc. tbe govrnimrnt lia» lo-t $156
iHNt.rHHt on Ills- vuiiK of tin- biillh u it purclmstd under tbe

nets of 187* and 18WI Hkiue. Buslntws alone rail deter

mine how mtkcli money • country needs, awl IhmIiwm lots

di-leindned In this country tlutt politicUns have sdiltd loo

ninth lo our -lock of ntoiW.V. and that they Ivsse wn-ted

valuable time, energy, awl wraith lo the commission of

tin* grievous mistake.

Not only has tbe country a great supply of money. It

ini- t<»» milch of certain kind-, nnd no elastic currency

whntcver, It has male than it ever bad before, and more
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lion is held by any grant commercial nation except
Pounce Mowxivor. *r luivo enough gold to MiMatn a
funk ante or piper circulation, on tJie Ihims of tlie Tmi-
-ury's gold rrserre, gruatcr than our whole present rimi-
laiiuci. nud greater even than oil tin- moor y and cnitenrv
that exut in this ervuntry

Tberu i* no mnl tor more in ibis country Tbcre
1*1wry n.-ftMii> why tbe uic-cnt gold Nlxmlitd dmtit-l lx-

iiiaiuiHiit'd ] do not believe in intenuitiimui 1'inx-tnlh-m.

loll, even if Ira mb'ption u ixild lx- In-ne licisl t - tbe world,
the question b now wholly »jm

-

cululive L’nlil there Is a
stronger moveim-e-t lowanb Unit end Hum now extol*.
Ho. countiy l>*« mily one of two coursee to tuk> —«Tiber to

rvlalti It- pn-Hcnt -ys'etn. which rtuikes the gold dollar the

stmxiftrd, or to udoiit tlx: NjuIIi Americiin system, which
nxxkes like siluv dollar the Mamlax I . MoM of the pr«M nt

talk slioiu inn-ttk*th<nrd tilnirtidlnai coiikea fn-n polbi
clan* >* bo are trying to deceive the people, nud njwtinHy
tlie silver men. Tlxy are fishing lor diver votes. But
What Uieailvi-r rm-u want i* tin- flee toinage of allver ill

tlie ratio of 1(1 to l.aml they want Hd- ruuulry to adopt
Hint system lmlr|ivlWeviil.V 01 oilier nalkm*. Theydo not
ran 1 wbsl bsp|x-ioi to tin- cranuiere-e of tix1 craietry. nor
to tltefuniMT. whose pnxJucts constitute the larger part of
llie goods that are sold to foreign coiiiuric*. so lung s*
they can sell fifty e-nt- wrath >d silver for 11 dollar. TJn-

Intci nntloikal hluiitnlllc (Hdiik liui ciiniMX il<tilv« llie sil-

ver-mine owner. Bur can llie silver mine owner, I trust,

deceive Ilw fanner, the mechanic, the wage- turner, tbe
profosiouul man, the UM-rcIraiit, who muke up tlie people
for whose brm-lil ibis rnunlry ouglil to be govcrmO

la the nnirx' uf tlicm- paper*, while I have been trying
»o ralablish the propu-itinuk that Ihe mraiey we need is

bornxt money . like world's money, and. under existing eon
ditlous, gold moner, tlutt the nniontii we need cann.it 1*
del. rtnlm-ii by polltklmiH. but rnu« Ur fixed by tlie dc-

niNntU of busiu.-xs. and that IIkhc timuaiids have sltowu
tlial wre nin-ndr |HK**em mure money tliuti we ntctl. and
that tlie rtdumlaiuv hus o«t us tleur. I have also shown
that price* an- not dcpt-iiiJritl on immcy. Unit the to-cnllrd

dent" itw-tUatioik " of silver did not canac a fall in prkvs.
and 'hut Ihe country him plnxkx'lid greatly since IMH.
nutwitivitimding tli*- mournful iMitcrii-sof the binic'ulH.t*

WluUever may Iw the pu-wnt stale of the public mind in

Uib country ixi the subjci-t of money I have do draiiit

that rctVctfoD slid Molly will living the people to Ilw n>n
L'in-loii- I but I have reached Tlxtc In no (cou.imlc prob-
lem, csprcUlir m> iirobh-m involving 11 uiorti] i-*uc, that

the people of the UuiUd States have not solved on like

sale of bom-sty and nranmaii sense, after a full nnd free
dl-eii-Mon. Bucli a full >nd fnw discuralnn I- now Iu

proenx* ou Ilw nwux-y qixwthia. raid I am craifideui lli.vt

Ilw- United Stair- will uol cuiment to Iwcrane one of llie

chenn uwini-y uiitious of line eurlb. but will Iturat on re-

maining aiuiiug the sound money untioss. II. L. N

A NOVELTY AMONG RAILROADS.
TiiKMi. Is now building in Smith Florida a railrmul pc

eulinrly du

T

el iu form nr* I ecrarraiiHnl iu coualniction
Tix- crwnpany culminating it i* known n- the Avon

Park Transportation fraupauy, nod tlw road will nin from
Avon Park in lb- Soto Uramty to Haines City in Poll*

Ccui nty. iiNojt foriy mile* due aorlh. The capital »r<ett

is $SB,OUO. with whk-h nniu tin- promak-r* expect tn laiild

.uni euuip tlie nral "ip North ” that amount woukl
barely build s mile of n.ul That II cno l»- mmle to huikt
ami .iprin forty mike of track in Flraida ofa-iis up a new
vra tu nillriMtii rvuislrtictknn.

The en-dit of originating tbe new idea belongs Inrgi ly

to Mr. J. f Ibirleigli, a ( 'ounrctUut Yankee lrHnN|--lnnkd

10 Fk-riiln. ami now »ii|wrlaU-ndc*t of tlw m-w line that la

being cwndruei«*l. Ixisl fail Mr. Hurk-igh was IMMgrr
of a attwin snw mill in Avow Park. Tlie Umber be a mile

around bis mill had Ui-d eul and liuitkd lo his hjiw by
Ittule power oml coukl no longer lie furnished profitably

by tlii* means. Ehlx-r Iw must movu Id* mill farther out

bitothe fun-M.oi find mmiio other agent fur transporting

logs. He tent an order to the Limit Locomotive Mncidne
Works for oim- of tbt-lr twelve ton Hbny Incomrafvxa.

When son I ejkim: that she »»< nt Howling Orren, tin*

nearest railway station, twenty three miles distant, Mr
Uurleigb went to Dowiltrg Ora.11 with a force of twelve

men. a iiHik ciiDiping ou'fit. mid a Mick of 4 » 0 ami 'J a 5
limbers, built an inclined plane of trestle-work lltinli with

the tb-ir of I la- Lrx cur on which the hioxuotivt- lay. arid

011 tbi* laid a tram-ay of tlx- 4*f! rails, which led down
to tile earth mid out into tlx.1 fi>n»t Then bn slewed llie

Umtliy, iu the locoinnliTe wn* ri 11 tiled, round (ill her Iw.ul

uiiiiUd to tin- east, got her wheels, which have an eight

inch trawl, upon the trams, and told hi* engineer lo give

her steam. He did -o, nnd Inch l.v incli site cunur down tlic

U-Uk to sulki twrlh ut gratefully, if Uol a* qukkly. x* a

ship lanncln-s Iicrsclf from tlie way* Into lier nutural eh1

meat Wlwn -lx- hud bIcxiikxI to tix- end <d tlx- 1ramwar,
tin- rails in-hlnd were in ken up and laid ikiw n lignin in

from, mnl in tbi. way. over creeks, through mar-U,-* nral

swamps, nral tlie uxnparallvrly level surfaes of (bo Hal

wchhIs. slic mode her wuy In uIdu dnys lo tin- Park

There an ovation was accorded her. Tlx- citizens astern

bird to greet her, the hells rang, tlx- wiiblle looted, tLc

t um! played, spixciics were made, arxi great cnlbusinsm
was displny«d.

Tlie motor had *xen ntnved so successfiilly over tin*

wooden tramway tlmt It suggesteii to Mr Ilurk-igh a sini

ilar device for hi* logging road For lid* h« took 4 » B

lawm* ami laid litem in tbe mind without crow- the. Hi-

crxls being joiiu-d by wooden fisli plutc-. ICiiiIh and tl.k

plates were brill logcllxv by worabii pin* eighteen inches

long, driven thnxiglt laMfa ami Into the ground.

Tin* nral hs* miw liven in •ffamaioki frverai Ru iiihs wit li-

mit repairs and without uccklrnt. Mlllioucb aim'll twenty

lieavy logeine train* a ilay run over it; lira rail* quickly

embed ibeiiksclriw in rite asnd. which )«cka about tU-m
atwl boxl* llirill finally In plai c

Wlitn in January last the Avon Ibsrlc Transportation

Company w** formrd. Jir Burieigk was ekvl*d su|- rln

tendmt. and proposod building llie new nral mi I lie- lim-

Iniii down in hi» logging road, offering to take nny doubt-

ing Tlkotnaa over the line ami give him ocular ilcmonmni

liiMt of it« safety and efficiency )!>* {dan was adnnuil.

and the road is now being built through the primeval for

c*t io Haines City, where it will connect with the Plant

system fur JackaOBvilk and tlie North.
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.MANY HRAVK FEA-
THERS TAKES A

HIDE.
•• ICAn«>:KK'n«CTonRKKnK-

nrr. will jim rldu ft flue

borne oncot"
Tint Crro chief look**) at

llic hi.tiil-.imic Ithck mure-
tin. thief factor wM leading

“PAIR ROSAMOND."
TIIE ROMANTIC PASTORAL PLAT PRODUCED AT

ALBANY.

Iji 1HNJ AinV /Awmiiumh/. n play fur (In* open nir, adapt
ed him I arrangixl by the lute E. \V. tlodwin [min Trnny
Kina piny uf HaK iwihIimhI Id England. Iil-mfc

place at (.'ntuiixuro wood* W linhkdoo I 'omnioii, and Lady
Arckihuhl Citfii pin'll played the title Kile.

On the 4lb and Sill of this month this pluv wim pro
ducrel for charily, with great *ncee»*, nt Albany, New
York, nt Ihe beautiful

•’ounlrj' - plnco of lira

lion krjutiiH Corning,
lit Kenwood, a fin
in ili-i. south of the city.

Tim Mflir cuatunii m
llutt lir)|vd make the

play ho truthful noil

plcturwijou lu England
were until in tills pro-

ductiim, for an Amrri-
run Imly of keen jildg

incut, u resident of Al-

Inmy. had bought them
outright, with the In-

tention of producing
/fixtiwodd in tl«' I'uiled

States, fur which sliu

iiImo Imil secured the
soli- rights.

Few pluys lend tlx-na-

nolreft so readily In the

stage selling* of iwluro
us does the play of Ho*
amand. No change of

ftcvno in nerewury; the

movement In easy nml
nnturul. nod the story lx

simply nml sweetly told

It uccdtd no alrelclt

of the imagination to
tmtisform the wood at

Coming Farm to the
forest of ohl England,
and so well wns the tragic story acted that it is safe to ay
that it will be seen again.

All hirers of romantic history are familiar with Ihr

story; no one nan fall of sympathy. Tim time la sur-

ruu tided with the glamour of llu- duysof the l’lunlugenii*,

anil Hiv pi* try of Teiinywn Iiism held it.

Tiie oi«'ii air, » lwo«d Stretch of green, and the Inrk
ground of the forest tms make the llludon perfect. There

is no curtain to rise, no foot light* l" > nsl fulw shadow* nit

approach is seen or n bugle sounded without the elfeei of

artificial dimmer. The play and the actur* lire. It might

be the year 1IIMI

A chorus of falconer* nppraaclim, Utcfr voire* are beard

In the distance, mid they lire seen coining through the

shadow* us tiny sing Win n they |*w* away, and their

song dies out. King Henry mill Thomas u ISocket lire seen

•ppriKirhing. They sit down at a table and lirgili ft

gailM- of cites* During the mime the stormy differences

that existed U-tween church and slate in the (wilftli

century are dlscuserd. Henry rcvrala to Beckct llic

secret of Kotumoiid s 1 lower, and exacts an with that

left

Docket will protect

hrr.

Five years dap*
between the first I<nd

second scenes; after

the death of Then
luhl, Arclildsbop of

Canterbury, Ife-cket

I it* Ins ndranevtl to

tin Primacy of Kng-
htnil Upon tl«o nomi-
nal ion of King Ilea

ry. Wo are now at

ICiwamotxl* Ibtwrr
In England , Henry
I* thru . Kituimonil

Ih’B* him to la- rvc
'imlfd to Dackct.
Tit is the K ibg evades.

The love between
llmry nml the mi*
treat'd his heart, anil

uf both for thrsr non
Geoffrey, Is lourblug-
ly shown As they
learrund wu rider off,

a merry assemblage
of young pcwannU
ernnwdown the lull able; the mu-
aic of «o '-*1 time dsnec is play
ed. to w lik'li tlw men and maid
ent trend a Maj day round. They

i. nut lu tlw iIMUdcq through Hw Uiecs, and llmry lake*

of Jlrx irnid

Sortie thiol Queen Eleanor and
Itegiiisld iMl/.wisr (who bail been nil

uioiMv-rasful suitor for Huuioiond o

loud) tlod nut the llnwrr. The
Jnditos Queen thrratciiN the lire*

•d Kosniiii'itd and Geoffrey. Ihx ki t

i- 'lues in llnii' to *ave the King's
I 'Vc nml Ibe King's son. and thus
ki* pi his promise. He takes llosn

mi mil away to (Indstow nunnery
Henry coni* suddenly to the Unit

ir nml lliidlng Kleunor, Mh Quoru
nml legal wife, la llw |dncc, tin re

follows a strong scene. Fmi/ied
in hi* rage, the King uf England
*prills the wmd* that lead to Deck

I . death—" Will iio man fr«*- me
front this li.-tt ih ut priest f" With
n try of "Kings men!" four fickle

mil lies dusli olf to revenge him
They sliow the spot non at Call Ur

towards him; thru he cnllrd rate of hu braves. "Bring
my iKilutid buffalo-ml* und my bow and feathered ar-

rows," be mid.
Hi- mounted nod rode buck wine way along the trail

which stretched over the undulating prairie and o« fur to
the aoutli. where the buffalo fatten -

r*l niunhrrlraa on llic rich grass
He would "run'’ the mare aa

t hough In- w<rv running buffalo;

lie would show those w hite tnrs how
Many Brave Feathcni hunted!

lie turned and gave her her brad.
On be rnmc, like Hw, hnw k, shoot

ing hi* arrows at the little taiplnra

hi the bluffs along llic trail as he
rode A crowd lind aamabM to

are the run; purl were bis own peo-
ple, the others Ihr stuff uf the Com
jwuiy at old Fort Ellice.

He was riding very foal. As he
neared the stockade hr tried hi null
the inure In. Hat site declined to

pulled In. she was Just getting

nicely going.
" Ay os y-Ar .

ton, giving the warwhuop ua be

" yelled the spertw

urv.

Henry wns rduyed by Mr Jo

Maiode lib King wna rotorfill n
bn

full of lleiiry'H lU-rcc pnsstott—-coo
I'sdieUiry, us Henry wnnyet never IIKKRV rkvbals
iucnsbimi with the dwracter sechet or Riw

Mia* Caverlv. in HtedifllctiH part
of Hosamuml, which rises from >mi
plirity and all-gcn'h-nrM to fum-fulnss* ami towering
u "iauiihi*>l. provnl berwclf In be an actress, nod sbowisl
fil ling and rore dlM'ivilon.

Air. I.anuhun‘» il lk-cket wo* sliong nml roiudstcnt lu

und power, and
in the lust net Ha
change from nxl

liter to cleric was
strongly mail*

Althnugli llir

rest of the east

Now a bail thought conic into his

lieail; lie would run away with the
mare'
The chief factor * face did notoo.

imomi's iv»w i:n. tirrly dhoomhle the feeling of cha-
grin with which lie beheld bis fa-

vorite beast vanish over • slope in
tlx- amit h under the sailing buffaloakln. Then be went to

hU ipiarli'is The featurea of thu other on looker* wove
lii< gvnerel smile n* lie diuijiprarrd. The genial wm

Ihrougbi

The thanklcm
and nitiuou.* lusk

of l lie |iortrny"l

of the Queen w.-i -

given to Mb-
Mnii'l S' rain,who
Hindi- her first ap-
pearance in any
Kile of such ini

mid also of the Margery of Miss Harriet I'addia-h. who
brought a sense of humor— whieli isdcnieil nnwt women,
cynics tell us—to her part. Over seventy minor actors
were la the nml, atwi Hie group-
ing nml effect* were mint me-
coisful. B*-tween each net Mr.

Malone, ns stage luomiger.
h.vl Itiierjiolsted bits of de-
scriptive veroe Hint took the
place of enrtiun*. These
short prolKio-s. mi to siieuk,

Were inurpieleil by Mlw II

I. I'riiyn. n* the •• Spirit of
Fancv."aial were wholly In

keeping, lailh in tone and
n nikriug, with the filling

of the play. Alrir Himi

moud is made for tiie open
air and sunthiue.

JAMD* BaUKKS.

Mi'lhd hroadly too, in the summer sky-, in fact, every-
thing seemed smiling—exceitt tlw chief factor.

tY ell. if that ain't a goad un!" remarked the clerk
to I he rest of Hm- skiff ua they *nunlrn*l back.
Many Brave Feathers pusicd the night at Muuai-

Mountain. Mixmc Mountain u only sevinty fivc

mlkw from Fort Ellke, hut then it was afternoon
n hen lie started Next day lie arelvnl at u ramp of

Id* own trila< nml AhmiiIUiIuh on Brukcu Shell Creek
in il>c buffalo country

All Hint fall and winter be staid out on the plain*,

lumiing buffalo with the stolen horse, though ha
never h-nt her to any one except his iwiethcnn, who
used l*> riile Her wIm-ii they moved camp. In the
spring, when the grass wsh green, the camp, with Its

siiire of ridm mill cured meat, journeyed inwards
Fart Ellice. Many Urati- Feathers ordered awe of bln

na n to cntcli Idm three botac* oat of tlw bond. Iln

ramp to tho fort rkllng the mare and trailing llw limn
i.t her horse*, nod naked for the chief factor, lie bad
l.i l Hw mare seven niuuua, but she hud bteu well
cared for and was faL

" Ah-hn. ' MUhsliuac,' you aprak true. Tiie mare
is very fust

,
*' hr mill, a* lie pm llw bora of (be four

liorica into the chief foclor s hand.
"Blamed If I wouldn't like some alnirlgliinl Augustus

to burrow my doggotiud pinto raj use for nix mouths on
the Kimc terms!" exclnimnl the clerk. He thought the

old man hnd llic beat of it after nIL

WlMJAM BlXASDKLL C'AMEnOX
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ON Till LAWN AT I'lAlU'IH. ItKAIIY POH IIIIKAKKAXT

WITH THE WOULD S TKANSTOUTATIOff COMMISSION IN CKVLON—BUNGALOWS.

AROUND the WORLD
wmi THE

TRANSPORTATION

COMMISSION

Of THE

FIELD COLUMBIAN

MUSEUM

BUNGALOWS.
rT'IIB bungalow U IIm' Ceylon rc»iili'n«v. dir general
I term by whleb Hie dwelling pUcm of (!»«• Bun>|H'iiM
Me knm' n Tbc I) picnl bungalow i* a single-story -true-

lure miiIi long sloping roof (uoyccting su *» (o afford deep

ami nli.ulv vi nunLv lo w blcli. a*, a rule, all dm«a and win*
ilon* iiiieii til Hi IrMi Generally »|>eukiug. «••• port ion i>f

Uu- wiilU of die bungalow |im|» i ia e.\|*K*-l to Ike mva
of die miii, ruverud ways extending oil all aide* and over
thru; iiri- grown vinca, ferns, awl pulins in u profusion
a liirh Imiiii* a alt ul* at oorr oml unil restful, A rliurin

of llaw i inlaiwrml |i«IM, which. Ivowrvcr. cannot fa:

fittingly iL-.rril.iol. i« tin- *u><Tjidhllii} of many of dm
fe|M«'lca of milling iw climbing growth to nnlunilly dra|Ki

in avnuncincul and at lit*- snnn- lime unstudied garlands,

wlifle tbc Umg spray* of exi|iiisit<-ly lovely color* wliirli

tbrnsr out fioiu tlx- |Mimit ttcni nml citrvc'ovrr in perfect
IIm * of licnuiy emupb-tr n cliarmof iLirul ami bufagr cin-

iMTIIhliiiwiii iMcnlkartu Ceylon. The hmiii* me largo nml
airy, tbe furnishing suggestive of ami ami delightful tv-

IHwr. nnd altogether tln-re is nn nliimnphcn of ease nmi
bodily rotiifort unite conducive in u very abort time to

readily permitting tbr ijuiet and attentive m-rvnnt* to nn

lh-i|Nile every poselble physical « Xl'ltina and rendering it

ipiite iinnecevsry. Every well n-guhili-d bungalow »p
pan to lmve it- leiiuisomirl. nml tbe game i» preemi-
nently tbe r*rn ia- of die Kuropeuua.

Lite in dir bunguJow rommelM-ra with tin- rising of

iIm> »uii, and uuly iia U u-rvrd in Hh- la-dnsim* Then
tbe Iwiraelai-k thle 01 drive, 11 cciuple of lioiira with tbe

gun. or n liri-k tiunip. It*ck to tbe bimgdnw nml tbu
bulb. Breakfast al leu, tiflin at two. ami. as evening ap
prutt'lies, i be tennis court Dinner doc* not coiue unlit

l ight or half puht, mill i* followed by tbe delirious lounge
over ixiffer nud elgan on tbc veranda.

KANDY.
Two kind* of Intrrmt rling alKiut tbe town ami nclgli-

iMirbi-al of Kandy, do- ode remaining cily or die hid-.

Otic of them- w Couueeted with it* history
.
ai d Ibe other
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with ll» situation- Id both Oie»i* respects K * n< 1 lias

been (bn subject <jI n good drill oi |iopiiW exaggeration

Tbe town. whatever il tuny ooee have been, l-»» not the

neDot pretensious to be looked Upon nn a ciljr, row Uie
very faintest claim* lo emulate In Us building* lira great

ci(M* nI India, nr even the ruined cities of Ceylon ilerlf.

It la not easy to sny exactly when the town of Kaudy-
W:w originally founded, but it is certainly little if uny
more than three centuries since it attained ’to llic dignity

of being made n royal residence. Of Hie sixteen tempka
Hint adorn It. if indeed il Ift not ton much to My thU of

such very ordinary structure* as newt of them are. twelve
•re DuildliiU uinl four are Brahmin, lint none i* really in

any way remarkable for its architectural excellence.

Tbe town, like nil the towns of India and Ceylon after

a short periial of British rreupntkro, nwisiyisof two parts

—a native noil it European arclioo. Our illusl ration of a
street scene III tlie native section shows the remains of

the myal city of Kniuty al It* Ust. «i far us It r\i«l«d

under native 'rule. Half a dozen such stroetH. running In

one dirertion and crossed by na many more nt roim-thiog

like right angle*, constitute the native cily. It need hard
ly he odd that tlio place U a good deni cleaner ami more
healthy to lire in than It wng when it enjoyed the dignity,

and groaned under the misery, of being liter noil of native

govi-mmcDl of the state of Kiiridy The Eurvi|x-an KCtinu,
wlilelt is shown by way of « uitresl. is a putty and ro-

HIMlic although ti very sninll settlement, in which the

bungalow* of the hundred of officials are embowered in

trees, and surrounded with all Unit nature d-xa there with
such a lavish band to render life agreeable. The place.

Itoirerer. Iius an unusually had reputation us n kiud of

headquarter* station for all the snakes, scorpions, cenli

|sdes arid oilier tropieal vermin, which, although they no
duuht add h>)inellilng lo the exeitetnent of life at Knndy,
are nut conducive to the calm of existence
The centra) point of the Kun-peira sertfon is the Oor-

ernor's offirial residence. nnd in the midst of tbe summer
heata Urn place is gav with the influx of visitors from Co-
lombo In wurch of relief fn>m I lie oppressive ciinuleof the
riHiHtal dUlllet Tin- Queen's Hotel, whirli is the sullied

of oue of our IIIusUiiHoi*. Is one of the modern provisions

to meet the wnnt of amimmodutloa f>-r the lowland vis

ilors, and is a c-mlitnble specimen of the hotels of the
country. In I his respeel, however. Ceylon is very far front

l« log so well supplied as il is iu muiiv otiier matters, and
Hi* superabundance of native attendants is too often in

the inveitw ratio to the efficiency of llic service

In spite <if its disappointing cliaruder ns a n>ynl town.
Kandy has maoy clintms for the visitor Like Dearly
every spot in the bill country* ita situation is romanlir anil

lleautiful. anil wlinl is wanting in stateliness of nrchiteet

urn many mould think more than made up for by the

fpirgVOIM coloring of Its flowers and foliage ami the maj-

esty and beauty of Its liiiilier tr»f« The anificlnl lake
which was coast meted by the last King of Kandy, and on
tbe shore of wkirh bis naif ruinous palace still stands,

forms a pleasing eentrn to tbe picture as seen fmtn the

higher ground winch cnrlrch-* the place on all *hb*, and
even the datk eioiM* of (lie uses to n|>|rti the lake was

!

iut In the drowning of superfluous wives mid oilier* who
ell under lii« royal displeasure stilts to add something
of Oriental flavor to the interest of tlx- spot.

Tlie pillar* of the lost king, although romantically situ

nted by the lake side, and embowered in trees, baa little to
nltnct attention from »n architeetural stand point, and
the ume mar lie said of (lie Temple of the Tooth, of
which wc give no iiliislratinu The singular wall of alone
which surrounds the naered cnrlnwure of this temple. In-

deed. I* much more lnlere»tlng than any purl uf Hie build-

lug itself, which Is, however, oue of great sanctity . owing
to its being tlx* reerjitaclc of the sue red tooth of Uuddha—
like many other relic* vaunted oa the only teal nrtirle of
the kind in existence. It need hardly be Mid Ibnl there aio
Ollier teeth m other temples. iIkiul'Ii not in Ceylon, each of
which pills In a similar claim to the pcMsewlon of the only
undeniable tooth. Il must lie admitted that au inspection
of this particular relic does not greatly impress the trrever

rat Western mind. It is kept in the temple under a silver

bcll likc dome, nnd auspiciously resembles that of a horse

THE RED COCKADE.*
IS V STANI.KV j. VTI.YMAN

CllAPTEH XXIV

T ITI1 tbe lust wortl lie impelled me towards

% \ j the d'xir that lit) to the inner ball ami

% f the pastern; nnd knowing as 1 del that

V* V every iixiiiicnl I delayed might stamt for

a life, nnd ilmt within n minute or two
at moat the renr of the building would be beset, nod my
chance of cgre*s Inst, it was to be expected Unit 1 should
not hesitate.

Yet I did. The main Issly of Promi-tit's followers had
flocked up stairs, whence they nnihl Is- lunrtl tiring from
the rotif anil windows, lie *lnud iilrnmt tlflUr In the

middle of tlie floor, in tbe nttitiwle of one listening and
thinking, while a knot of Green Ribbons, who seemed the

inont iletermtned of lit* follower*. hung growling about
tbe liarrh-iiited door And something in tin* gloomy
brightDCM of the room, anuiulhing in tbo lonclinrn* of liU

figure ns he Stood there, ap|ieuM to me. 1 even took one
step Uu-kwordi. Hut nt tlie moment he looked up. hi*

flier grown dark, and waved me -IT with n gesture almost
of ntge, I knew then that of hi* thoughts I had hut a
small part; that at this moment, while the edifice lie ls*d

built up ui’h so much can- nnd so much risk was crum-
bling about him. he wax thinking not of tm, hut of those

who had promised and fnibd him. hail given good wool*
and left him to perish. Ami I went

Hilt even for tint! moment -if delay it seemed that I

might pny ton slntrly A lUixcu *icp« brought tm* to llso

low bromsl itm-r he liad nwlieiited in tin* thlcknesa of tbe

wall, at the fi»it nr III** in do stalrcnw; tan nlp'iuiy u man
wns adjusting the hint bar I cried to him to ojxn.
••Open! I must go oat!” I sail.
' Dl*«l It in bn» lute!" lie anawensl. w ith ti dark glance

i No. tasx.

My Imart sank. I fenred he was right Still, he begun
to unlmr, and in half a minute we had (lie door l«o*e;

with a plat'd in lits hand lie opened it nn the ebtiin nnd
h.-.iked out. It upend mi n narrow |Nuuage— which, God
lie tbankd. was still empty lle.dn>ppett tbe chain ooil

nlni".t thrust toe out: cried. "To tin* left! lo the left’"

and iIm-ii. m. dautlrd bv llir sunlight, l tiiim-d Hint way. I

lined the itoor slummed behind me and llsc cliaill rut tie

a* it was linkd nguin.

Tlx* building* intervening snmcwhnt dejehnnl tlie

noise of the mob and the Ming, hut. as I hurried down the

nlley, bnrrhe.ulnl, and with tlx* pistol which Fn-nx-ut had
given me tlrmlv eluirbstl in my hand, I liennl n fresh

spirit of UMine iM-liiixl rue, ami knew Hint the nsHiilliints

hod entered the passage by the farther end. and thnt hud
1 wailed a moment longer 1 should Imve Imh'ii lixr lute

As it wav my pusitnm was sufficiently forlorn, if not

hopelma Alone, and a stranger, without hut or badge,
know lug little of the sir*, ta, I might Idomier at any cornet
Into tbe arm* of one of tbe parth* 1 bad a notion that

the claim b by tlie Capuchin* was that wlih li I had visited

lieur Maslarne ('ntinol's . ami m.v first tbnugbt wiis to

gain tbe main stn-el leading in Hint direction. This wns
nut so easy, however, tlie alley in which I wns lending
only into a second |ktuugr equally strait nnd gloomy
After n moment of hi-sltaliiin 1 turned iiloiig this to the
left, lull before 1 Itarl gone it down intern 1 heard shout
lug in front of roe, nnd hulled nnd retraced my step*.

Hurrying the other wsy. 1 found myself in u minute in n
little wi ll like court, with no Mcotail outlrt that 1 could
we. ami I stota] a moment pm. ling and at a loss, rendered
fiantic and almrwt desperate by the lli'Uigbt Hint while 1

hovered there uncertain, the die might lr cu*t, and tliose

nliom I sought perish for luck nf my aid.

1 wns utioiil to return, resolved to fare nt alt risks tlie

party of riotrni whom I had heard la-hind roe, when nn
open window in tbe lowest floor of one nf the bnutr* that

stood round the court caught my eye. It su not far

from tire ground, and to we »»* to tlHennlav: tlie house
niM*t have an outlet. In a down si role* 1 crossed the
court, nnd restiug one bund on tlx- sill of the window,
vaulted into tlie pawn, alighted sideways nn n stool, and
fell heavily on tbe floor

I waa up in a moment, unbiiit. hut with a woman'*
•cream ringing In my ear*, mid a woman, a girl, cowering
from me, w IdleTiicmI. her buck to tlie iIimw. Rise hud been
kixeliug. praying probably, by the bed, nnd I Imd almost
fallen on her. While I looked, slie s<-rrnmed again, and
1 culled to her in Heaven's name to be silent

• The door! (July tbo door!" 1 cried. "Show it mo
; I

will hurt noon*."
"Who are you I” she mullered. And still shrinking

front me, six* stared at me with distended eye*.
" Mon Uieu' w lull does it matter*' I answered, fiercely.

“The door, woman! The dnnr into tlie street'"

1 ailvnnnd upon her, aral bar, which lud purelywd h*r,
gave her acne* agnln Nn* o|Kncd lb* door, ami pointed
dunildy down a piinsage. I iiutrieil through tlie pmungr,
tvjoiei ng nt my success, hut before I could unbar the door
tlial 1 found facing me a second annum nunc out of a
room at tbe side tinil saw me. and threw up ber hand*
witli a cry r.f terror

-Which is the way to the church by tlie Cu pitchIns?"
1 said.

8lic clapped one hand to her side, but the answered.

"To Uie left'" she gasped " And then to llic tight Are
they craning?"

1 did not stay to ask w Imm slie tm nut. but getting the
done open ut Is** I ilartisl into tlie Slteri One look up
umi down, and 1 wiih in again and tbe dreir rinsed lichiiiil

me My eyes nu t the w»mun\ nnd witlwiut a woM she
snatch'd up tbe bar 1 hod dropped and a t It kn tbe sock-
elv Then site turned and run up tlx- stair*, ami I followed
her. tlx* girl into whose r»nm | hud lenpt and whose
scami face showed for a s-omd at the end of the pxsasge.
liiaappearing like a tubbit as w. pmMcil her.

I followed tbe woman to the window of an upper raoin,
ami »e liH'kt*l out. standing lack and peering fearfully
over Hie sill. No need to ask why I hud rviuriMvl a<>

quickly! The roar of many vuitra ss'emed iu a nu.-nn in

to fill oil the street; the easement shook with tlie trend uf
thousand* and thousands of adviinrtiig fre t. as. took after

rank, stretrbing fiom wall lowall, (lie moh,Of one xt lion

of il. swept by. Hie forenunt niarebing in order shoulder
to sliimhh-r. armed With niuakel* and in some kind of
uniform, the lennnrat a savage rubble with nskrel arms
nnd pikes and uxes, who lonkot up at Hie windows iiimI

sliook tbeir fi*U and danced ar-d leapt as they wilt by.
willi a grret shoal of •• dui A nrura / A ttc Airnr*

lit thmacluw they were a sight lo make a aukt tillin'*

blood lun chill; hut they had that in their midst oil view
of which tbo woman Ivskle me rluteheii my arm snd
M-rvamrel aloutl. 4Jn six long pikea. tnisrel high above the
mob. moved aix severed heada. one. tbe foremust. Iiald

and large ami hideously toning. They liftrel Uiete to

tlie windows, and shook their gory lucks in sport; nod so

went by. noil in u moment tbe street was quiet again.

The woman, trembling in a elixir, muttered that they
hud Nicked Iji Yicrgr, the red rnharrt aixl that the Uilil

bead was n town councillors, her neighbor, lint 1 slid

nut slay to listen ] left her where *hc was, ami burry
lug down again, unhiirrrel tbe door anil went out. Tbe
nmrnihg (mu shone bright nnd warm on the long empty
street, and seemed to give tlie lie to the tiling I lt*d sn-n.

Not a living creature was visible this wav or that, not a
fare at a window I stood a moment In the inl'hllu of tbe
road, disconcerted, pimled by the bright Billliiew. and
lllirerlaiii which way 1 had been going. Then 1 remem
l»!«d tlie woman'a directions, ami set off on tbe heel* of
tlie mob. until I readied the first turning on tlie right. I

took thi*. nnd had not gone n hundred yards before I rec-

ognized, n little in front of me, Mudunie C Vi 1 1nut's Iiohm'

It sin-wed to Hie auiislilne a bllmi front, long tow* of
shuttered Window*, and not a sign of life. Nevertheless,
here wns something 1 knew, ami I bailed it wLHi hope,
mid flinging myself on the door knocked long and reck-

lessly. The no)** seemed fit lowaken tlie dead J il ttonnMd
and echoed ku every doorway of tlie empty sheet that on
Ilia evening of my arrival hud teemed with traffic, and 1

shivered nt tin* wound; 1 shivered, standing conspicuous
on the steps of the house, expecting n score of windows
to lie opened and lic.nl* thrust out.

Hut i lmd not vet learned how tbe extremity of panic
hrnumlta. or how strong Is Hie cowardly inM'tx-1 that
hinds I lx* peaceful man to lib lienrih when blood flows In

the Mreels. Not u face showed nt a casement, not a man
opened; worse, though I knocked again and again, the
house 1 would awaken remained dead nnd ailent. I sums)
hark and gnxed at it, ami hammered again, thinking this

time nothing of myself
lint without result, Or not otille. Fnr away, at thr

end of the street, the echo of my knocking dwell a Utile,

then grew into a fuller, ileeper siwiud— a sound 1 knew
Tlie mob was returning.

I curard my folly then for lingering, thought of the

J

inuMgc in the rear of tlx* house il-st led to the church,
oiiikT the entraiMN- H> It. nnd In a moment was swelling
through It. The distant ruargtew tx-arer and louder; hut
now I could tee the low dour of the church, and I slack-
ened my pare a little As 1 did an tlx* door lx-fore nae

o|>ened, nnd a man haikrd out. I taw lits face before lie

saw me. ami read it ; MW terror, rdaunc. and rage
written on its mean feature*, ami in Mime strange
way kne w what Ik* was going to d>> before he did
it. A moment he glared almmd, blinking in the
Miinsbim', then spied me, slid out, ami with an io-

dcw-Tibnblc Jiuhis look nt me. fltd away.
He left the door ajitr-l knew him romelinw for

tlie doorkeeper deserting liU poet—ami Id a mo
meat I i»a* tit thr chureli. and face to face wills a
tdglil 1 si-all remember while I live, for that which
Wiib paasiug outside gave it a solemnity ley-nil
even thnt strange service I had wllnrstnl tlwre be-
fore. Tbe sun shut out, a few red altar lumps sited

a sombre liglit on Hh- pillar* ami tlie dim pictures
nnd tlx- vanishing space*. above nil. on a vnst rrowd
of kmvling women, whose bowed ix-ads ntxl wail-
ing Vote*, oh tbey chanted tbe Litany of the Vir-
gin, filled the onve There were some, principally
oil Hie fringe of the RMH-mldy. who rocked Ihem
selves to and fro, weeping silently, or lav still ns
slaluea, with their forehead* pirated to 'tlx* rtshl

stones, while MWnr. again, gtanced this wnv and Hint
with staring ey cm. nnd started nt Ihr slightest sound,
arid mooned prayers with white lipa. Hut more
nod more tbe passionate uttemnre ..f Htr braver
souls tdiaimd the ntlicrs; louder and loialer Ihe
ceasrlrs* "Wni prn n-V,n ' Om pro nnbi*.r

~
rote snd

swelled through the Taull* of tbe roof
;
more and

more fervent it grew, wilder Ihe nhandonmmt of
supplication, until— until 1 felt the tears rise in mv
throat, and tny breast swell with pity ami admini
ti»n. and-nml then I saw* IK nix .

She knelt between her mother nnd Madame Cali
tint, nearly in tlx> from row «if tbone who fared
the high slL»t Wheixv I stood 1 bud n side viewr

of tier face a- she looked upward in rapt adoration
—thill face which 1 lmd oner iteemed to rhlhlbfa.
Now. nt the thought Hint she prayed, prfhapa for
me—nt the tliouglii Hint Hiis wonaan. m pure nod
brave, that, though little mire than a child, nnd
»<jft nnd gentle nnd maidenly ns I lmd found ix-r,

sIm' could ta-ar heratif w nobly in ibis sirtas of
rleuth—at Hie llwiught that aftr loveil iim* and prayed
for roe I felt myself more ot le»s than ii tuanf 1

fed tbe tears rising. I felt my Uta*t Inuring, and
then—ond then, as I went to drop on nr knees,
against tbe great «l-Kir* IMI lira farther side of tlie

church rame a thunderous shock nnd a aliowcr of
blow h, mid loud crira fur luluiiltanre.

A horrible kind of Bliixhlur ran through Hie kneeling
crowd, and here nnd there one ifmimot mid sprang Up
and looked wildly rtxrod. Itut f>>r a few m<*iienla the

eluuit still n»c iiuinnbinmtsly. uml llll««- lh?lxiildiug mill

tltndeneil Hx- clamor
; for a while the On* ;>r-> »M* ' Om

pro uM* ‘

still row uml Rue.and rose again. with an inten-
sity of supplication, a pathos of rriietilinn. Hist told of
hunting hearts. Hut at Inst one of the leaves of the tloor*

flew open, and Hist was too much; at tbe touixl three putt*
of Hie comrregalion ro«* -firieUin- .though »-me sill I song.

By this Him I wa* half way to Deulst'a side, hut before
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I could reach her (lit oilier door gave way, noil a ilwMI
mi n flocked in tiimullunu«ly. 1 liml aglimiaw «r n pries*

—afterwards I learned that ii wus Father Benoit—stand-

ing to opproe them will* uinai upraised; noil tlwsi by Urn
ilirn I i|£l>l. w liirii Ui them »'uh dnrknew. I saw thiit the in

trinli rH were not the leader* <>f the ntnh, but fnremnat the

two St. Alain, bluol ntnlncd ami black willi pun.U r. with
drawn swtirvl* nnd cIoHm-s lorn, and Iwliiml them u >oire

of their follower*.

In tUcir relief women flung themselves on their neck*,
mill tlmw who i*tom! further uwny burnt into Iimii! sobbing
and weeping. But the nu n. after teeming Ibe doom be-

hind them. l>cgHti IramolUtil y to move arrow the church
to the manlier exit on the alley ,

one crying Hint nil wn«
Umt, ami anothrT that the cast gute *m open, while a
tliinl mi

|
ii nil the women to nrparalc— that in the neigh-

boring Ituuu-a tltey woiih! lie aafe, hut that tlx- church
Woll 111 la* wu-knl. flint even now the CnlvmlMs were hurst

Ilia in the gales of the mount*tcry through n lileh the fugi-

tive* Uvl retreated, after being driven out of live Arf-tn-a.

All. on the instant, was panic nnii wailing and confu-
sion. I have heard it tuid since that the wont thing the

ihn eiMihi do »** to hike the church in their flight; noil

Hint hail they kept aloof, the women would not bare been
disturbed; (lint as a fact the chinch was not sacked But
in such n hell us was Nlmcs that mornine with the ken-
nels running blood, mid men's souls surpriseil br sudden
defeat, it was haul to decade what wus best, and 1 blame
DO «Bl',

The nub for the door which Mlowisl the man'* words
drove me n little further from Dctiiw; but a* she imil the
group rnuoil her held bark nnd let the more timid «ir acl*

fish go Him. I luul nine to gain her hide. Abe haul drawn
lie hood of her rioak eh wo round her faro, nnd until I

touched hrf amt she did twit so me Then w Itboot a word
she clung to me—sbe clung to me. looklug Up; I ««w l*cr

face it Drier the hood. anrl it wus happy. Uod' It was
Imppv. even in that sense of tenor

!

After that Mnilanie St. Alois, though she greeted mu
with a bluer untie, hail no power to repel live. " You urn

quick, monsieur, to profit by yrntr victory.” she will, In a
nealhing tone. And Haul wus all. 1 pitMcd my arm round
Drnisr. and followrd close oil Louis ami M ulame Calinot,

while Monsieur le Mamui*. after speaking with his mo-
tlter. followed. A* lie did so bit eye fell ou rue; but be only
anilhd. and, to uimethlng madam*- sold. untwered. aloud

"Mon Died, madante. what doc* It inattcrT We bare
thrown tl»« last stake nnd loot. 1*1 us leave the table.

"

She dropped her Immh! over Iter face: ami even in that

moment of fear ami exc itciucnt I found something tragic

in the ar t, and prthd brr. But it was no time fur scoli

mrnt nr pity; the pursuer* were nut far I •him! the pur-
Micd; we were still lit the church mid some pan* fnun
tike threshold giving on the alley, when a ru-bof fontMe|ia
outside the great doors liehiod Us made itself hc-ird. und
tike next instunt the doors ereakrd uixler the blows hniled

upon them It win a question whether they would stand

until we were out. nnd I fell tin- ‘tender figure within my
arm quiver and prrs* more doaely to me. But they held;
anrl the next instant the crowd before us gave way, aixl

we were outside in the daylight in tlic alley, burr; lug
quickly down it toward* Miulnnir Calinot-* house.

It artmed to mu that we were wife then, or nearly safe,

so glad was I to And myself In tbo npcu air ami out of

the rhurrh. The ground fell awny a little towards M*
rlnme Calinot'*. and I could M-e the hue of hastening heads
bobbing along is-fore u*. and here nnd there white faces

turuol to took lock Tbo high wall* on cither lmnd soft

rood the Bobu of riot. Behind me were M. le Marquis and
in whittle, and again behind them three or four of M. In

Marquis's followers brought up the rear. I looked back
beyond these, nnd aaw that like alley opposite the church
was still clear, thu the pursuer* bad not

)
et |Htnseil through

the church, and I Btn«|*r«l to whiaper a word of comfort
to lletdse I atoupnl. fkerha|M, longer titan wus ners-smry,

for before I was aware of It I found myself Mumbling
over Louis'* heeds. A backward wave sweeping up the

alley had brought him up short und Hung him aguiual
me" With tbo movement, nnd us we all je-slted one un
other, there rnw far In front ami roiled up ibe passage a

Morel of misery—a mingling of groan* nrul x-rcains mid
wailing such as I liupe I may never htur again Borne
strove furiously to push their way hock; and sonic, not
understanding what was amiss, to go forward: mid some
fell and worn trosUIrn underfoot

. and for it few seconds
the long narrow alley heaves! ami teethed with the agony
of a panic

Engaged in saving Pcnise from the crush. I did nut for

a niomeii*. understand It teemed to me only that the
women—three out of four were women— had gone triad,

or given way hi a shunn-ful, u-.tlrii terror. Then, ua our
company, staggering mid screaming mllcil Isiek upon u*

until it filled but iinlf 'lie length of the paxuigr, I licurd

la front a nxir of cruel laughter, ami suw user the inter

vening bead* a retried muss of pike points filling the end
of tiiir ptutigr opposite Mudnnic Calinot * house. Then I

underarm «l The Calvinist* hud cut ua off ; aiu! my heart
sire -I at III.

For we could not relresl. I looked round, nod mw the

alley bv the church {Hindi chok'd with men who biul come
through the church; choked with Imrsh mocking faces
gloating over our capture, am! scowling eyes, and era. I

thirsty pike*. We were hemmed in; In the long high
wall*, which it wad imposdblc to K»h*. was widow or out-
let short of MuiJnrne Cntinnl'a house, awl that wus guard
esl. And before and behind us were tike pikes!

I dream of lliat srene noroelime*—of the sunablne, hot

awl hrighe. Unit lay ghouly on wliito faro* diMoru d with
fear; of wonM'it fallen oo their knees. «n turning frant I

cnily this way awl that, of oilier* aereiunlng mat nil- ring
fren/.ied prayers, or banging oo men's necks, of the long
writhing line of humnnilr, wherein frnr, showing itself in

errry simps-. I.vil its way; <if the flereltsli jeers are! laugh-

ter of the victor*) aa they rued to tliu men to Mrp out or

hurkd rile words at the wimwn.
Even Nlmes. mother r>r fuctions. parent of a hundred

mmrterk-’s brawls, never saw a worse seen*, or one more
devilish. For a few scrawls, In Urn dtodly surpriar of this

trap, In tbc suibh'n honor of HiuUng ouraelvea,when all

Memos! writ, at grip* with death. I could only dutch Ue-
ni*c to m* tighter und tighter, nnd hide her ryu* on mv
bosom, as I Uutied against Uie wall and groaned. «iln
white lips. “Oh God." I thought, "the women! Tlic

women! At am b a 'ime a mnn would give nil the world
that there might ba none, or that ho hod never loved onol

“TIIK TtllKtk DOItB MB DOWN WITI1 III* flKE k'IVKI) IN MV MIIOl'I.DKR

"

St. Alois wils tbe And to recover bis ptvscnce of mind
awl art— if that could be called action whieii una no tnoro

tlsan speech, alncc wtt were hopclewly eniwsbed nnd out
BUtnlirrsd. I’utlliig madiime lieblnd him, he waved a
white kerchief to tbe mm by the door of tbc church, who
Mood about thirty puces from us, and adjured them to let

the women poM«; even taunting them when they refuted,
and gibing at tltmt a* cowataa who dared not fuco tbo
men iim ncuml>m*l-

Bul iliev only answered with jeers and savage laughter.
"No. no. M. le IVire,” they cried. •• No, on! Cuwu out
anil taste steel! Tliea |tcrha[» wc will h-t the women go!

i i«u cownninj tie crieii.

But tltey only bnrndislted their amts and lauglxsl ** A
has lea traitres I A lata let pri*tn-al" they shrieked.
" Stand out 1 Stand out. mesaieurs! Or wc will come anti

pluck you front tlk« women's akin*!"
lie ghiwinsl at them In tinapcnkahlc rugc. Tlicn a man

no tits ir oitlc stcpjMsI out nnd stilhsl tbc tumult. " Now
lialcn!" said this fellow, a giant with long block hair full-

ing over a billowy f.uv. " Wc will give you three min-
utes to come out ami lie piked Thru the women shall go.

Skulk there itrlnrel them, and we Arc on all, tint! tbclr

blond will la- un your IwiuIb
"

St Alais Mood .pieehli-tu. At lust, " Ymt are IW'itda!"

he cried, in a voice of burrur. " Would you kill us be-

fore their eyes!”
" Ay. In their lapa!" the mini rebated, amid a roar of

Utiiu liter. "So ilcrtih)' P*chle r" lu* coni Inued, dancing
a eluniBy step and tou-lng u half pike round ills bead.
" Three miniilsw by IIm- cha k llx-ret Come out. or we (Iri-

on nil! It will be a dainty pic I A dainty Catholic pic,

messieurs!"
St AUls turned to me. Ills faro white. Ills eyes staring,

nml lie tried to s|«-ik Blit his Voice failed.

Ami then of what lmp]iencd next I ouinut tell; for a
minute ail was blum-d. 1 rim 'inly remember how tbe sun
lay hot on the wull teyond hi* Dice, and how blurk the

lines of the iikortnr showed hrtwi-rn tit*' old thin Human
brick* We Were about twenty men and |» rb»ps Afty
unmen, hiMldhsI bigi-ilter In a space ioim forty ynr-ls

hmg. A gn on burst from the men's lips, and such as bad
unmen in their amis — nnd they were niuny — leaned
against tlic wall and tried to txinifort them, and tried to

pot them fn*m them. One man rrird ciirw-s on tbo dog*
who would munli-r ns. and alixik Ills ll-i-» at them: nml
Mime rained kisses ou Hie pub- MimdilM faces that lay on
their breasts— for. thunk Gud! nutty of tlic women bad
fainted, anil others, like St. Alois, limkeil ninlc agony
Inin eyes that told It again, or rlasiHxi a neighbor * baml
and lonkcsl up Into n sky pitilessly blue And I— I do not
know what I did. aavc l-vk into Denise's eyesand Ita.-k and
look There w»i no Beim-lewnew* in tliem.

Bemtsnlier tlint the sun rltone on all this, und the bin]*
twittered and chirped in the ganleua beyoud the walla;

ihut it uantid on hour or two of high noon, a southern
BtKiti; (but ill the crease of the valley tin- Htinne iparkVd
between its banks, and not far off them bn>kc rippling
mill creaming on tlic short- of tbe Iloiiclios; time all nature
rejoiced, und only we—we, pent between thiaw- dreadful
walla, llxise arowling faces. MW death immiuent—bluck
death shutting out all things!

A hand touched me; it wna St. Alais* hand. I think;
uay, I know, for 1 read it in bis face I lust he nieaut to l«
reconciled to me But when I turned, perhaps Impatient,
ly. to him—or it may la* it watt the night of III* aider's
apn-rhlcst* misery irmnd him—ho had another thoUKht.
A* tin- black halnxl giant iwlkd " Oui- minute gone!" and
Ills following howled. M. Ic Muruula threw up lus land

"Stay!" lie cried, with tlic old gesture of command.
"Stay I There is nun man here who U not of u*! J^;t

him pas* Ant!" And he pointed to me. *' Uc ba* no
part with its. I swear III"

A roar of cruel laughter was the answer. Then. " lie

(but I* not with me t* against me," the giant quoted, im-
piously. And tbry Jeerrd again,

On that. I tukr no credit for w hat I did. Iu such mo-
ment* of exaltation men an- not accountable: and for an-
Oilier tiling. I knew, 1 think, Hint they would not liMcn,

Uni*. I risked nothing. And trembling with rage. I Hung
back their word*. "1 am against you!" | cried. 'I

wiMikl rather die here with them titan live with you!
You Mala the earth! Yon pollute the alrt You—"
No more, for with a shrill laugh the mnn next me. a

mere lad. half wilted, 1 think, and tbe siitnc who hull

cursed them, sprung by me and rushed on the pike- points,

llulf a dozen met in Iris breast before our cyrs - la-fore our
eye*!— and with u wiki scream be Hung up his arm* ami
was borne back againM the side wall, dead and gutJiiug

blood.
Instlncli* elv 1 hud covered Denise'* face, tlial site might

not see. Aral it was well, for at that—there was a kind
of mercy in it, and let me tell it qitickly— Hie wretchr*.
’.lusting hand, broke lnoac and rushed on it*. I sun- Sl
A lab thru*: bis mother la-hlnd him ami fling himself on
iIhi pike*, nnd 1 pushed Denise down Into the angle of

the wall—though she clung to me and prayed to me. and
the lirs-t that rami' at me 1 killed with Kromrnt's pistol,

and the next alto, with the other barrel, ut pniui-blntik

dtttnnrc— feeling wi fear, hut only pwai-ion ami mgr The
thiol lx>ro me down with hi* {like fixed in my Bhoulder,

and for a moment I «uw only the sky and lit* f owling
face hUck ngainsl U. ural shut my eyes to Ihe blow (hat

must follow.

But none did follow. It,Mead a weight fell on me and
1 hrgnn to struggle; nml u whole liallle. it scs-med b> me,
wa» fought over me in that horrible slaughter-house alley,

where they dmgeed men from women's urm* nnd forced

them to the wall and sDihlasI them to dentil without pity;

nod things were dune of which I dare nol tell.

(to ua nsruuui)
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THE AMERICAN SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE IN ROME.
BY ROY A I. CORTISSOZ

nob, mid Pn » . .
The arvblli-ctnr*l ideal of tbe*c guiillrtnt-n Id their o
ml rapacity nmy be slated ns rlnatic.thrir preferred ty|x*s

of building bring foam! among the monuments of antlqur
Green- anil Itrnalmancr Italy Their educational theory
In Hint contact with those moeuimml*, regulated by sound
judgment nml purstMd "ith an nnimit* nfrulturr, not with

i drain- to imI« n ji

, woukl provide I lie A
tlcm upon whirl* be won Id be bound to wet at taut a
o»n«i*ii nt muj digit Ifed carver. Accordingly It «u re

solved that the school they contemplated should liare Ira

headquarter* at Rome. and Umt il* member* should roti-

cnitrate thrmaelvr* upon a cloae atudy of that clty'n

purc*L building*. In Kiwnc rather tlnin In Allied* '<«

tu any other city of Europe would lie found the Ixat
models of the rtyle which In I ho view of I ho founder* of
tlie school I* best ouiilitled to nourish an architects indi-

viduality. It Denis lo be reiterated, however, tlmt in se-

lecting Rome throe foimdoni lind a tar wider purpose In
vn-w than the emulation of non »tyle. They desire slmve
all that the aiiidmi should mbtnlt’hlmself to I lie brood In-

spiration of which l(nnn- Is the emit mitral fad: the in-

tention of the arliool la lo fasten Ilia mind upon the ele-

ments of symmetry, of synthetic sit in s>mr nf it* simplest
expressions. which mako the building* of Roma what
they nee In iIm-in you see architecture, iislnilng.tcnlp
lure. co-operating in the produdlon of one effect, all

nocking in Uie Brand stylo, all aiming at lioliility of eon
cr pt hm, Inrgeurws of execution. and tlut simple canon of
perfect equilibrium which is at Uie root of bmuty. Il will
iiiive been noticed that pointer* and sculptors have brm
placed upon tl«- managing committee. TUI* knk* to
snail s|xri*l acllovi In Home on tlie port of those profes-

\
"W "THEN American nrtisla ami architects llrst

M j undertook i lie aplwdan of Siuopa a* ii

(\( nutterof professional study and slituulua.

' \ tlie mere exchanging of one sky fur south
er wiu considered Lslisncmlc and forms-

live. Conlnd with foreign srhmilc mid inotiuuiriils In a
jjeneml way was thought to he sulBcIcal for the luvlgn-
ralion of an srtistic individuality It wns lln |..ltil of
view of i he nit «vn ury and of the lift dersdc* of llil«.

when it was loi|*rallce that u null ehould lie linisbod
"

by a coorse of travel n broad ufter bis college days were
emlvd. Since then study lias Inwune more spcehiliiwri.

and travel with it. I’urtieuUr centres of mstnirtion liuvo
large following*, find for escli a loyally Ims arisen which
Ims given tremendous force lo its dfeta ’ Kvci ) one knows
tlie osceiidnm-y of Pari* among our palntcrs.au 1*1-11

duiiey which Ims only of laic rntra L> gun to wane. Tbo
architect*. 011 the other hand, have emulated more or less

the liberty of their ancestor* Tlwy have studied wln-re

it has plcusrd them to pitrli1 their tent*, unil mvc for their

few monthaor years nt tl*c fo*i!c dr* Beaux Arts in I'nrla.

they have gone blithely up and down the criutmciit. sketch
lug wherever their fancy prompt**! them, ami following
no strict system, if any system .1 all. In Italy, the fonn
tain lieiu] of much of tlicir Inspiration, they Imve Ik-cii

more than anywhere chit wayward ami cnprlrinu*. It

is a foarinating labyrinth in w inch lo low one'* ts4f . The
areldloct is hardly to l«r blamed who |«*i*m>» to enjoy tlir

treasure* of ovciy by | ill which nllures him on tbc hoc
tier of that wide at ream of architectural development
which lee may have dim in

tentiou* of tracing lo iia

source Hill though lu- ia

lilnmelcss he i» nevertbeleM
Injudicious, ami lo emphn
size III** la alHwduirly Deere
try as a prelude to the
account of the American
School of Architecture in

Rome which la to follow
Thai school would never
have lu-vn projected hod ila

original- <ra not rraliml that
nninitcrtural studi-uta in

Eurojic were in presaing
need of anmc controlling
Influence based on ludg
mrnt more caprrn ocp. 1 tlmn
I heir own. Men lire com Ing

back every yrnr from Italy

noil France to begin the
practice of tlicir pnifessson
with full sketch-books nml
with In- mis not empty, pci
bops, hut certainly much
nwifiiacd Acnilemic loacb
lug la admirable within it*

limits, hut nfler Iboae limit*

hare lawn povard the pre
cepta of a formal system
cea*n to liavc weight, to
fructify in a Iwulthi man
ncr. and they prove barren
at Just (bat lime wlicn help
from notable is most raani-

Uai to the student He lias

nboiltusl In the iliwlpline

nf lilt clew* 11 masters, nn
ia valuable training In the

Inglnr practical t-li-mcnU of urrhitecl-

ural design has lieeu given him, null

In one ciwuprtillim after anmlier ho
hiiKsulvivI inicnatliig. instructive pndi-

1cm*. I'eiliaps Ih- lifts been graduated
with honor* Hut ymi amr-ot !*• •n»o

nn archilrct by hwrning the bald pi-

trnllulltliw of the Five « Inlets, am I lire

Hindi id graw on bla way lo Italy, to
Spain, to Oreveo. to wnitlievu Fnace,
us llie cnee may lx, without any guld
ing ptineiph- lie has no snfe touch
stone Ttmt provided by hi* element
ary studlni is tafe so fur a* it cm.
hut It iloc* not carry him la-yunu an
academic iKirizon. nml Uie ottcuce of

good archHectiirt' l« 11 Ilei 114c srorcii-

iog fur grandeur of effect, an aim in
compatible with nnv rigid adherence
to academic rule It is to foaltT Ural
aim that Hie new school nt Rome hat
Iici-ii t-siabl l*hcd, not to cmtle an nrbl-

traiy formula and to Impute a ayarcni.

but to serve as n meutix for the arclii

trctural student
Wlrrn tlie founders of tlie school

rourrivnl thia amtiition they saw that

lu gratification would depend largely

UMci Use co-op«xatinn of tlie varkma „ .

euuiwliuiml irxtilut ionx whirli embrace ceptkin, Inrgcnewt nf etreulion. and
orcliitectural study In Hieir ctirricu-

' '* * *

la. It la scarcely a year since the
llrst meeting was Iteld in the interest

•>f the school, but Hie organization
uhl'b was soon rffcrUvl hmuglit to

geUier in a commou cause nil the ini

|H>rlanl schools of ar
chltrviure in AtnrTirn
Cortwll University,

the Mom<u hUM-tls In

ntltulo of Twhnohi
gr, the University
uf Pennsylvania, Hie
I'nivcraity of lllloit.1.

Hyracuae University.
Uolumblu Col lege, nml
llatvard University
all have architectural
courses, and ul Colum-
bia, Cornell, and the

University of Penn
•ylvnnln travelling

cholarshipH Iuivr been rsi.ililislir*l

These inslltulioas bare given their heart
lest co operation to Hie furtiicrnnce of the

Rumaii projrrt
. other iulrrrsts have been

drawn UiUi llic scheme, ivsiutcra, sculp
tor*. nrcluvologUu. nml oollcctnrs offering

llrclr aid, and wlww tin- iH'imniicnt com
miltee of maiiagmienl wav funned the
other <lay Its metnlwra were m l<n:U«l with
n policy so wise and c>impnrlien»jrc that

tlicir names are tiLwvd «iu record here
wiiIj Messrs It M Hunt. <’ P Mclvim,
W A Roving W M Kctulall, Augustus
Ml, Uanden*. Edwanl tiunimm*. Ptvilcnc
('Mwnltuhb hi, II. U Man|iiniid. J A
CarUml. ami F Augustus brbemirrhorn,
of Sew York, Mesais Martin Brimmer,
It S Phatoaly, ami George T. Tixlen, of
Rewind . Mi-oi* Frank Miles Day and
Thendou N Kly, of llillwlclphls. Mr
Hiinnu-I (I Wsnl.’nf WaMiliigtnii: Mi**n D II Burnham school's development, tlie kloa that grrnt nrvlillrrtiiral art

ami Franklin McVeagh, of t'liicago; Mr G«*nge E le-lgh- la gTvatest when It employs all the arts In the evolution of
ton. of St lyjitl* . nml tlie chkf* of ll>c deparimenu of a unit of design. That li i* unity for which the schmd la

Fine Arts or of Architecture in the princi|ial Institution* to strive is a point made even more rotirbely by Its

which malnlain courses In Architecture, namely. Profess- adoption of tbc clnasic style. In presrnting Hurt as an
or Norton, of Harvard University, Profcwmr Ware, of ideal the *ch<ad erveu a aiandnnl of order, of baianev. of
Columbia College, ProfcSMir I.alrd, of tin- Univendty of simplicity All thc*e are ijuulltlcs which ar* «ppirbv®d-
IVnnsy Ivan In. IVofpmor Babcock, of Cornell 1'nlvcniily. vd llirongb the rffortsof taste, linr.gtiiatloti. ntlncd ludg-
I'rufi toov Chui'ller. of llw Miiwon hu*cUh Insutulc of ment. delicate criticism, not through any hard ami fast

Tcvlmoh-cy. Professor Ricker, of the University of lilt cultlvntlon of narrow formula.*, and in lxIng iissiatrd to

them the aludent will not
rharged mhh the aniu-

tuin of elementary prob-
lem*. He will not be ad-
mitted for that piirpnwe.

He will not only have team-
ed the rudiments of hla art

long before his arrival In

Rome, hut ho will not I*
accepted as a pupil uclews

be has won n w-holanihlp

In at> American uulvvralty.

ohialued an honorable m»n-
Uoa in such an iiotiiutimi.

or followed for two years
the tultino at the Eooie dea
Bcauz-Arta Coming to

Rome well grounded In tlie

elements of hlv art. he will

make lib study of old Ital-

ian buitdioga from the ad-

vanced student‘a point of
virw. Ill* Instructor* will

guide bis inTfstlgntinna,

hut they will n<4 fasten

him down to any nf tbc

primitive questions of tbc
aclioob.

A member of tlir Amrr
lean Hrbool of Arrliitccture

In Rotnr will make Ids

working liemlquartcrs In a
Iwiilding well calculated m
inspire him dally. Win n
the school was opened Utf
November it was located in

a few rooms of Hie Palaz-

zo Torh. in la, Recently Hi#
managing commlUea bus

Di(
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nunrirrc It bn* levied lhr
<'iisi«0 ill'll' Aurora.'* lmUlii.it which oner beloiigtd

!•< the Villa Ludovbi, ami which stand* loilay In un ex-

tensive enclosure, one of (be largest oil l he Uiocinn Hill.

Tire ground* equal in extent our own Grcmcrcy I*uik,

ami are llflrei tome twenty feet above the neighboring
thoroughfare* Tltoy w. re arranged under tbc super
vision of Le Nitre, ami In their prevent perfect stale of

f
-reservation they lend an enchanting cnviuximeDl to the

:uduo. Tlie latter U ll*elf a structure of some prt-lcti

atom. Tlie room# are spacious. kibii of them an- finely

fnauntil. iiu I in one there exist* a celebrated "Aurora"
hy (iuerrlno. It la an Mriur aucli .-u Hie warmest illiagl

ution would hardly depict, and it i* (he mure mlmulsllug
to the mind when It la remembered that aludy there is ex
peeled to Lake none of the grinding direction* whicli the

J

-oiing architect may la? cnngruiiilutiiig UiniM'lf upon bar-
ng Just abandoned. On tbo contrary, aa rnnoot be too
forcibly or too frequently Mated. the Instructor* will do
all they can to make the student's labors Inspiring, to

make lib atay in Home a matter of high Intercourse with
high principle, ao that in familiarizing himself with the

grant art of the part lie will hr subtly enriching his arils-

ur natim', broadening lib U-mpernmrol, learning to appre-
ciate tlie simplicity of gmit architecture. Its dignity, its

purity in all perfect exemplar* of style. I la km-lincsa u
the expression of lofty ideals. lly turning for a moment
to the similar institution* long existent ill Home, to tlie

(chords of tlie French and S|kiui*h government*. Hie nlm
of the Ineorporntors of the American establishment will

he aeeo la a i-Uwrer light. The winner of the /V»> d>

/f-um-. coining from Haris o* Madrid, whether Ise he painter,

sculptor, architect, or niusiclnn, i* supposed to have woo
hit spur* at home, and he is asked Ui give an account of
litrawlf to the authorities only to the exteat of certain oc-

caaloual rnmu What he la chleliy exjiected to do Is to

Mlurule himself In the Houmu atmosphere, and hy doing To mitke this siirmr even more ndmiralde, it was nr

ranged tlnsl in the competitions held this year for the ltolch

Travelling Scholarship—n prize c»t;iliUil.c<l In Ihatnn In-

i1i |U’iuli oily of auy lust Itution— lire Travelling Scholarship

will dix It cannot give the student u residence like the
Villa Medici, or like (bat home so tnagnilicvnllr reared
for Spanish students at the end of tlie Jnniculum. It

offer* him the Casino dell' Aurora simply a* a place of

study, and it dnea not leave him quite as much to hi mod f

aa tlie French school dee* or as the Spooldi, Hut Its In-

(traction la all In the way of gutdfillcv: it aims to pul
the young architect on the right truck in his survey of
Italian btiiklioira; and having put him there, not only la

direct lib course, hut to point out to him the significance

in hb personal development of all the work he ai-enm-
plishc* Franre and Spain do little more for their linintl

Prvt men mv« to house (hem nml relieve them from
financial re*(mxi sibll ity—a matter of great Importance, of

course, but not at all to Ire considered in connection with the
point n( issue. That point b to ms- that while the undent
will hare enjoyed every inch a* much liherty »* Hie most
cnrelcM free liuire in Home, he will have proflti-d during
his anjoura by a continual nfcl In mailers of taste, history,

mill so on, which that light lieurtt-d individual would !i ml
priceless if he ooly knew. Ami tire condition* under
which this will have been oblaim*l an- nut in the tr.isl

appalling, the scholarship or the how .ruble nu-utiou which
he must hare won, ns mentioned above, Is-lng an addeve
menl which in most case* la his at tire start.

Graduation from Uio ficxde des Itr-aux Arts Is also a
matter which many students take a* n fundamental tie

unity. The perhid of study at Hume, therefore, comes
as an added touch, us un inspiration for which under any
dreumstaueea tbc architect would lie grateful For hb
special encouragement, too, tirere hna la-en founded "The
Human ScboL»r~hlp, ' a prl/e of fluts), which is to be
awarded atuiually In a coinpetition o|teti to nil an-hitrrt

oral gruituuies. under thirty years of age. from Cornell
Uuh-crsity, the Massachusetts Iiistitute of Technology,
the University of Illinois. Colnmhia Col lego, Syracu’-c

University, or"the Dlhmitj ..f PnMJlIlNll It ItklM
ujH-n to all Amerkan student* Who have workrsl fur two
yisxni at lire Rente tliw lleiiux Arts. The winner i» re

qiilrtd "to spend eighteen months in foreign travel nml
study, the greater jsirt of which period will be unit,
as a Student of the American Hclsool In Home, lu Italy.

Sicily, nml Own, and Ibu remainder of the time as may
be ngrtKsI upon between hlinwlf and tbv Executive C'oui-

mlUee of Uju American School of Architecture in Ho cue.''

of the University of Pennsylvania, the Mi Kim Fellow ship

ut Columbia, and the Homan Scholarship, tire problem art

should be the snmr. A design for n saving* bank was de-

mented. Mr, John Hint* II Pope, of New York, won tire

Homan Srbotamhip >1 •• other dny, lie had already won
the McKini prize lit Columliln with tire drawing* "which

we reproduce in connection with these remarks. Ills vic-

tory, therefore, means more to him than any oOt* triumph
has beretuforr meant to any winner of an architectural

prize It means more in praetirul advantages, in actual

cash. It must 1 1- -.in more alto In the prufoiind sense of

nrdMlc growth, which can never Is- rxpwwsrd in figures.

The aclioot whose character and pMr|t*e have brew
outlined nlmve will do much in the cixiservalioa and de-

velopment of right arebilrctural ideas in America. It

uill tefine the i lisle of (la- younger men. and huihl up
n tradition which, though primarily sdmtiHrd with tin-

classic style, will make for good qualities and for Is-auty

in every style. ItMltcwsm-s and crudity will dlHap|«ur

under it* si-relic inllmnee. It will tnnke architects tin ire

JIT-
I do

' arrliax.li.ry.

fur every artfctk- Impulse, In f’ai-r, which rinds it* Idrtb on
these slion-v ami mxAs ii stimuina In Europran ft« lilt.

This hs* nlreiuljr lai n rvcognlzi*! in a formal way hy tlie

vnrirois profcsxions to nhieh »II>i-mui has Iwen made
Arclurologists have in ivinteuiplutioti un arruiigemeiit

wlretehy they may utilize and strengthen the school.

I'.ut.ii-r* and M uli.tort have in ronsideiuhh number rx-

presenl a positive tnten-»t In tire w lu-mt ami are likely to

lake nneli si. ps ns will In time seiiire for student* In their

spheres the same reward* and privll. ee* a* are now placed

at the dbposxl of the architects Tim mural iJocoratora

have emhr.ired the idea with nrdor. They know, lire

wisest of Hi- m know. Dial not nil lire trucking of no •h-»n

IVris from Huiidry down, not nil lire (curbing of Venice
frum Titian to Trepoki, can quite compare with the im-

mortal h-sreus of lire Stiinzi-. of the Sisinie Clixprl, of the

other shrine* over which Itapliarl aud Mnhuel Angelo
preside. It U bnnl to gel waive AuM-rtr-.in artists to mimit
this but the ultimate triumph of the Italian llliplratlull 1»

scarcely a matter of doubt It is destined to come hecaure
a high standard is impossible to drillrone; the leuuty Hint
traces Its origin to a sourie of spiritual exaltation cannot
be kept fioiu it* own by nil the artinlc powers of lire

ttuiverse. aud It is sueli a Ih-xiiIv which reigns over Italian

art ami architecture. In phictug llrenivelve* Iieirentli Its

sway, the nremla-rs of lire American Jkh.*d of Architecture
in Home will tlx tliemsrlve* upon a fouudntiun which
sooner or (ati-r must serve for the suLwtroeturc of nil

Amo lean ait.
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nAIil-KIi'S WEKKI.V

VOICES,
tr lltv dear Viacc were still. it« music sweet
Would iii my heart l**«l syllable* repeat.

A* tbe lit lie- nymph* murmur* ricf swell

In lllc lone l*»»ni of tin? vacant shell

H K, Mi nkitthuh.

FRKR FA If)l INC FOR THE POOR.
To llnzrn ft. I’ingree. Mayor of Ih-trait. belongs the

mill l for ii departure in philanthropy thnt prumiwa
notable rc-.nl in in llic nciir future, namely. tbe conversion
to iIm* tN-iirhi'iul usi' of tile idle poor of the vunint luiiiU

ly Ini; In unii uls nil our large eitit*. Simv thu Usui times

ni t In. tirojwi* flgn, tin* piohlrm of Imw law! In eafti for

tile ever growing aimy nf tl»e unemployed ha* Im. ii ii

Blrenumi- uml pressing one. iMroil Iiiih norm.' Id.tHHt un
Nkillcrl IttlMirrm. mostly foreigners with Urge families. mid
wlirn ill llic sfirintr nf lt*U-l murk failed mid the silu.it ion

became serious, it occurred to Mayor I’ingrec Cu utilize

the idle liuidk in the outskirts of hit city for rtillivnliou hy
Hie |»«u III raising food for lIuruM-lve*.

A public a|ipeal fur support wa* promptly met, and n
committee. Iii'inled bjr C'.tptuin A fSardiicr. I' 8. A .

was appointed to earry mil the project. About WO
Mere* were accepted from *evcrul IIwhikuiiI offered, plough
««l. Imrrowed. iuni staked off bv the cummiltec into lots

of one i|Uiirter to oiw-lixlf an sen- eneh. Some HUM) a|v-

plk-sllollH wet.' m.vlr for llirwr lots, lint, owine >» n lurk

of futuU. provision mold tie inode for mdy Wo fiuollli'M.

Each application wan subject to rigid scrutiny. and only
worthy prrvunn with familww were given aid. To thewr.

ci.|.|«iUtiM'.,brHiiH.iiuil other seeds wcrcfuniislieil.and the
crop# were jil sn lei. riiHiviitcd. Bad harvested by the pro.

pie thcm*c|vcs, under llic ail|terrisloii of tbe committee,
including wane thirty bus »«*igned to widows, whose dr
|H!iideut hid' grow u boy * cull ivsUvl tl»e UimI.

With few rxecpIUKi*. Uie plots Wele well eared for, the
potato i'M|i averaging nhrmt fifteen bushels |.-r lot. or a
total of some 14.IW) busln U. while Utge uuunilth* of
Uuiis. lurni|n. uml other vegv'nbUs were raised and dully
tvinaumcd, but of which no record waa kept llic lutid

pnsiuct being *u!Bciinl to keep the people from want
and idleness. The Tabic of tbe crops pnduerd was from
$W.<KNI to $14 IHH>. and this result was secured at a Del

rwli outlay of lews Ilian fiWigi. rwbeii by popular subw.rlji-

tloti It wan found Unit one third of ail acre of hind Is

amply sufficient for a family to raise enough potatoes to

Inal them through tbe winter and furuo.li veireialde* for

tile summer, and a majority nf Uic applicant, were thus
eiutldod. with what they could ram in other way*, to puts
llirougti the winter without having recourse to tbe ptsrf

niiibarillcw, unit a large sum was also uav.d to Uie tax-

payers.
'• The success of the experiment.'’ says the supervising

eoaiiaiitee iii their linul rcimrl." silenced tbe cruakcrs.

ami they were numerous Poor people almost fought for

i ctiuiii-i' lo g» l n pUci of land to till, and those who were
MiMn-.ful u«<l tlieii Im'-i effoitH to obtain u fall cusp,
Tbe loss hy theft wiib practically nulhlog—critalaly oat

mote than that id IIki average iinukri gardener. The ex

l» riraerit hua clearly detaouslnited that many of the des
tilutc lire reaily and willing In work; that u large nuin

port a family through the winter; tbnt a majority of thmc
who own variuit lands would rithi't allow tliem’lo lai oil
liralcd bv the poor than lo pay a large lax fur ilwn sup
poet, anil that the needy are thereby iwslued uithoat
rrruling the demoralization la the balutM of the |ieii|.lc

that gratulton* aid In other places always emails.

~

This MiiMin opcrellutia al Ihlioil are being conducted
on a much more exlend ve scule. and nirvuily (MM) seres have
Iren offeietl. *.11 Iwji

V

mI«*1. uimI placed under <11 lllv.it loll.

As was to la- exported, the cx|«iiinetit eomniiiruicd inane
diale anil gemrr.il alteiitiuu A <loaca coiaiuiin*H visited
Ih-iruit lo iiivi'Migntr and report upon It. and this summer
similar plans have Urn pul ill npemlwn in New York.
Hmoklyn. Oik-igo. lhwton. Buffalo. Toledo. Si Louis, St.

Paul. MliimwiMilis. utsl oilier cities. At n meeting of the
C'linfereiH'e of ( bariiies of New Yolk city, lo-ld Kelirtlary
UHtli. the Assoeiatlon for Improving (he (.'oiwlitiun of the
Poor was riaim •still uml ngnssl to undertake the work in

lid* city, Ml Wd lnm StHnwny placed at tla- disposal of
llw cmnndllw having llw matter ill cliargi- SOU urre* in

l/mg Ixlaail City, tlie Lair IsIiidiI Lund Improvement
i onipiiDy gave the use of fifty arrv*. nml Meo.ii, A. 8
Hew lit nml .Morris Tu*ka coalriliuteil IsikI In New York
city. Thu* far same fmty -eight MIN have liecn pLixd
undrr cahivatloa in Long 1-laud City, nml quarter nrre
ulloliaeiiis liave Ihsii made wane seventy worthy anpli-
coni*, all ImiI two or three of whom nrr be«L of fumllic*.
Wixuen and rliildrvn work side by side with tbe mm in

cultivating their plot*, ami often display nwirv energy ami
clitluislusm than tbe Utter. S«>rd |mi(iiIims, imiIoii*. rwdlsh-
cm. Iienro pease. tnmat.M's. nml railing. - have already liecn

planted, wad turnips will In' pal in Uter. the committer
supplying tlie seed uul the neo—ury fertilizers. Kith
allotment is aitmliend. wild the holders arc iaforatnl by
mail when their plots neeil cultivation Pmcrirail details

ate in charge of a *u|vcrinb inleiit, .1. W. KJrlgamtl. a gen
tlrmnn in .-very way fitted for the task; and uaU-hima are
nnplovnl to look after lU' ground* nml give aeeibd in

struct ion to tlie Uhorem. a majority of wliom arc fiwv ign-
ers. Many of them are ahaulillely without means, and this

Till* FAMILY ItAVg TAKBN A yt'

A

ICTKIt-At'KK. AND AltK CTOIltn ltlTATOKS TO PLANT.

Iwr of tla mi people (till be uip|>oH>il by utilizing vacant bus prorai’ted the adoplloo nf n co operative system, liy

land* In the uumkirls of tlie city ; tlmt a very small space which cat'll laborer is |i«'rniitii*l lo drww scrmly-firc null
of gioutid is auffleicnt to niiie enough vegetables to sup- nail fifty real* if single for csrh ilsj hr it e ...

ployed on hi* plot, tin* same lo In* devlucteil final tbe prm
ci'isl* of Ills eipilialde broftorihni of the entire product nf

Uie laud ut the dure Of tin' teomn TIi>m- small aisli ml-
vnneei are a lawn to Uie lalmvrs. wbo oll*erwiae would
Had it a difficult matter to travel front tbrlr Insnrs to the
UimI and buck, nnd they bare Ik-cii prompt to allow their

appreciation of the same Inibsd. all work with all imlaa-
tram* calbualnsm that nnwaiw* well for the future A
Urge trael of land lai* iiImi Im- ii plaiisl at the diK|«nud of
the poor of lliooklyii. Iii the Twenty sixth Ward of tlmt
city, and active i^iemiions under efBcfcnl direction hare
been in progress there for several weeks past.

It is, id course. Its. early to weeumtely predict the re-

units of this novel and inic'nsting ex|« ilia.-tit la N< w
York cliv. hut the sitccesa nhtinanl in iMroii Iiiih clearly
ileavon*imlisl ilmi In eveiv Urge city hundred* of fmailh s

who would otherwise lie a banUn in the cliariulde ami
to the tax -payers can thu* In- miale self itipporling at u
very small outlay of time and money, msl. wlial is more
impel liint still. IuiImIs of s^lf reltsnrv an>l steady llsluall'y

taught to t Iso#** who Herd tliern n»iwt, Moreover, When It

I* amnlirinl that a ircvsl iswial ecasus l*a*> •boun that
there are I7.32U vacant lot* lover |i»*i acres) l« h»w West
IL'rth Street and tlw llnrh-m Hirer. It will la- resdUy nen
Hint nowhere else ran the I'Xperinient U' tested with great
er thurnaglmess or on a liromlcr smle tlaui in New York
city The photograph* with which this artk-lu Is illus

tnltd were taken In Long Islaml City,

Hero* R. W lLoon.
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HARPER’S WEEKLY

Till " 1IUW AH1> CAB&ARU'AN EXJ-EHIJIENTAL BTEAMHtllP POH PAST OCEAN TRAVELLING PltOXT VIEW OP T1IK "HOWARD CA8UAHO "

A ItAZOlt-UACK S1III’.

Ltiko at it private wlwrf in Alettitdria. Virginia, in a
very remarkable ship Stic in tin- lint of a new ty [«• of
vi'wl intend'd ti> revolutionize the ocean carryinn' trnik-.

If tlir hopes of Mr. Fryer. tbe il*-signer anil builder •( tin-

nhip. are realized, piuMcnger* wilt rr.iu tlir Atlnnllc In

llm-c-flfth* of thu time no a occupied by tile "mu grey-
hound*" of commerce.
Mr. Fryer hv* sought to apply tbe unlace car idea to

imn travel lie Inis built u (hip which while 222 fnl
long it nolv Id feet In-nm. It* •-<|iailitiricim i* loin- mntu-
tninril by the heavy keel ami by the M.i.nti pmiml* uf
nvtclilnery Mow lbe waterline The imrnsw pr»w of
sueli a vtweel " 111 cut llav wuter like a knife. KoiMujire
will be reduced to it minimum The heavy compact mu*
rhinerv will furnish nniplc power for the single screw,
mid the little nuiir hnrk vita I will cleave through the
water at a rate of *pi*»l which will seem Incredible nt

dr**. Alt of this, of course. If Mr. Fryer'* hopes ore real-

laeal. Tin- VMMil it to have n practical test in tbe lower
Potomac Hlver in a short time. Then the //«wvinf Gw-

sirrr/, im the new ship b* callotl, will 1*- taken to Near York.
Bbc 1* exiiectrd to go to New York in Judc.
The ship now approaching completion at Alexandria la

built to four t. nlU» the scale of tbe full sired ship. The
Iriuimtliintlc liner of this model will lie .VWV f«vt long, and
alio will Ini -Ft f«-t henm. Measure 40 foet on a level

piece of ground nml you will get Borne klro how nnrrow
tbe new ship will U- And from u greatest breaillh of 40
feel *be will tai>rr to almost nothing.

Of enunw*. with such a vessel the carrying of freight

would Ini out of the question. TIwto Iw'ii main-deck, a
cabin drek. and the hold. Ami Um< Isold la «|ullc Itlhd

with machinery. The upper «Uvk Is only a promenade,
and the cabin-deck i* so narrow that llsere is not »]Hicc

between llie walla of the ship for even so luxurious a
cabin im some private yacht* contain. Such a thing na n
general cabin w mild I*- out of tbe question Tltla nnilow
spurn list* been utilized in part by the construction of sin-

gle Mate rooms on each side, a narrow olato running -I iw 0
Ute middle of the ship. The remaining snuev is to be di-

vhled up like a sleeping cur. Adjustable lierths. upper
and lower, will be concenkd during llte day. ami such

“ section ” will lie supplied with handw.mcly upholstered

acata. In Hick arethus* meals will Im scrvwl from n gal

ley in the Isold, ou stuali table*. Just na they are served In

a mtffet rnr. There will la- u toilet room for men at one
end of tbe ship, and a toilet-room for women ul the other.

When night none* the seat* in the sretsoos will la- Iraiu-

formed Into lads, the upper berth* will Iw lei down If

they nre needed, and each tcdkin will be scn-cawl from
tlsc aisle by portW-nw, lit running to tropfc-al countries

tlie new vctaela will curry a certain quantity of Sue fruit,

and two of the section sjmera will he givcu op torefriger.

atom.
I Mood on Use cabin deck floor of the /fttMnf fluiwnf

the other day a lien the machinery dlivrtly In in ntli was
running and tbe screw at the Mem •« rhuming the wa-
ter* of the Potomor. Tlicre wna no m-rrrptible vibralkia.

Anil tills lloor lias nnt Iwen carpeted jrrt. Il i* to In.- env-

t-ted with felt, ranrs*. ami heavy carpet. The upper-deck
floor will be covered In the anno way, usd an awn mg will

run front one cml of the ship to tbe other, covering tbla

deck when nmled.
Tile oflk-rra of tbe Nnvv Depiirlnicot at Washington
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tPiulttsrnte, twenty bourn. fvir lljis <lnLl v *cevfn;, Fifty
POMengvrs :t day would pay aurh a line V«y Iremltomc-
lv. and Mr Fryer think* that fifty pci»«riigvr* rno la- hud
I-** service lo tire gnat Smith American ports hr* pro-
{*>•*•« to ]Hit rwi * *rWi .V*5 feel ovor all ami 4*> f»*»-t beam.
However, all of these things are in Hie future. Whether
thrv will develop or &u depetids largely on the /l>nftint
r.UMinf.

SECONDARY LESSONS IX NAVAL WAR-
FARE LEARNED FROM THE OlfEAT

YA LIT FIOIIT.
BY fKASKUX MATTIlKVr*.

AmiktahT Secretary of the Navy Sir Alton, in bin re-

Wnt addrew* at I lie n|*riling of (in* Naval War rnlh^t at
Newport, said that lire nlhiw* of oar nary hud a m to tin*

Department u great Amount of '* Interesting nod acouniUi
Information ' regarding naval warfare i«s they hod area it

in the Japan -Oh inure naval kittle*. ami Unit title* Informa-
tion would prove a matt valuable Hililillon tf> the stc-hiveu
of the navy. Prompt repovn uf lire fauMtoe kettle «f Ike
YbIii River were tent at onre. nod the brawl Ii-mmhi* to t*c

learned from them with at once made known. It was
found, fur instant*, that practically an overpowering furm
of crulnm cnsild not cope AucrnufulSy witii a small fotw
of battle ihips. It was also found that tin* chief detrt*'
lion in the Chinese ti*«c wan due to the presence of wood
in tire ivo. 1*. three of the Hire they lost in tire battle hav-
ing hern burned out, raiuing tbuut to rink.

Additional detail* of tine great fight are now ta-ing re-

ceived. and many of (he more specific taaanns tola* learned
are bring |Mdiilrd out .mil made n matter for future -tudy
in Iho building umt the manipulation of war vewteN. Sume
of this information lias ixinn- to our naval Mttlioritii-s con
Adentially from foreign officer* who pxitHpated in the
fight (hm of tlm most dlstingulriicd of these ofllccr* re

rwtly rent to a pcrvmal friend in our navy un cxluMistivv
resiiure' of his experience in the battle of the Ynhl amt his
study of :u refills. Hr not only confirms tin* danger re-

sulting from woeal work in war ships, and the desirability

of having hsttlr ships as fight lug • machines inxlcml of
cruisers. but lie hiu> added some Interesting information
that scon after the Ionic was twit made prominent He
notes that in tire entire battle not one murine engine on
either mle •»» hjnnd. It is notable aUo that ulilt-iugh

the brat fourcmher* in tire Jspinout navy fought the |Wu
Clilucw battle ships for four hour* cununuumdy. lire at

iw*r of the battleships was not pierced. The Japan,-re

ured rapid tire gnus chiefly. it is rrire, hut one of tire h>
son* of tire fight im that rapid fire gun* were more c lfee

tire by far than the large rifle* which cau la* loaded aud
dUrbarged only two or three times a minute

i

Another result of great luiportaiM-o noted was lire fuel

that after a short tone of fighting all the signal hull arris

m lioih flrvta were shot away, ami no mrllud of signal-

ling was left to lire admiral*. Thi* will undoi'hii <tlv

•'•lure a study to Ire tuvlr of sumo new method of *isre*f-

ling In action. Tire prwttce of tot (wiWh* aim afcw» a
source of great danger on U*»td the ClitMM VrWH'ht. The
.Upturn made lilt- war head* of the torpadoe* a speeiul

target with there rapid fin- gnus, and lire Chinere' found it

prrtwiiy to ilindinrin the lorjsdwMi a* s>ua a* povdhk
to wrapt! dwtrtlCiton hv mean* of their own anrnmnilnui
When lire lire* began lo horn fiercely on reuue of the

('Ijiim-m: vpnwU it wn* found that llrere sa> nu means uf

flooding tire Cumpartmenta when* Urn lorjado uur liimiU

were unmi preliminary to being brought Into act Ion.

Tills was an add«i| reuircn of danger, and il Ireeame near*
M*y In tlirow the lorpadotw iitwhuiil »l once II t*

prohulile. a result of this, that further impivvemeol*
will Is; nectwiary in the couatrurtion of war ship* to amid
Bitch danger in action.

It wits iho found Unit howls nre useless in trine of w
thin When the shots stlwh tlrem gmu splinUts went

flying about the deck* injuring mvirv» of men anil dilttln-

Mtjng the elfwifveiwwa rvf th»- fighting foro It lire* Ireen

fpund ih.it if hosts are to Ire kept on board m.«lcrn war-

ships during a light, the hest way In earv for them Is to

hang lhe«l outside tire hull, a* near as povdhle to lire

water The flying splinter* in that onre »t»lku aguiiwt tbe

of the ship. ami •*«» not mjuie tlic crew.

U i* nouihle ulna HmI during lire entire cngmgwnmt no
cnaninz lower* were struck, arvl il k*U a inuttvr of mn-
Khltrnlilc comment by those olfievr* wl*u haw mwle re

pori* llutt the esptuius of the slu|w did not use the con

Ring i jwetN evept at very chare ralire. The Mlmirals on

both Mile* have u»i«l that tin y Pouhl Rot Isate maoo uvnd
their fleet* from tire ctMirdng town*. Tbe ofliter*. like

the nren. fought pras lienlly in lire •uren

It i* ontirenhle afent that liuwlrnla nf hIkiIa. especially

from lire rapid flrr guuK. went wnlc of the murk Tire

rigging wn struck almost as frvqurnily us the hull* of

the wave Is. 1 11 o»tr futetop rai a Ctrlllcue ship were ail of-

ficer and five men. A shell struck the top. and *|| In the

tup were kilM oulriidil escrepl one man. It ha* l«en dire

•osrriui that mrot of the shots which struck the tops were

riooclMt shots, ami it ri probable Hud some device- will Ire

mvght t»» proride gresUT wifely from Uib kind of *bi*t»

In the [>rvpsrollon fur tire battle tire Cldtsure ycvmcd lu

take more precautions thin tire 1 Japanese everything

mavahlu was sent adorer, snd Mbd ill »i«g» wo* nIow^I

around the awoke slack.. The Japaome r.ajkl reml very

few MUtTsble things aslwre. hut they pul in opemtioo n

new hi«» to avoid fatalities frein »|dlnH-r*. They formed

hugr * rwn* from li iww-ia, and hung these m .ir the guns

fi> entch the living bit* of wood. Tire device was unueu-

By wtmiW- , . . , , .

Rut. after all. lire great kwa to tie irarnnl from the

fight t* lt*v necessity of comlaired fleet actH'0 ami cviRt-

tflele discipline. Sir. MeAdoo declarer! at Newport dial

the reeont mwnoruvtw of the 1‘niled States sipiwin «i in

the Wot Indius wm* of incilcul*bk> benefit to our u*vj.

It U also worthy of cnnswlerattoa that the- buttit l:i>tei|

Until lire- ammunition, especially uiuung tlu- .fnpaness* v«.
wh. wiih abtreml OXliausied Tlic hultic bad been divided

in two parts. Tire IIml eDemisted of a ireuen) cOgUgflMbt
The Japanese nwh filtckll *Ishi| tire diisicse Vessel*

three .liitre*. sad well vessel hit an Opponent whenever
and wherever puMiblo. The Chinese simply had lo stand

and take the raking tlicy got Their plan of lighting

went to pieces at owe. and tlre-re was isam no metwai of

signalling fi^r a change of tactic*. Nuincrmia flora siarltvl

oh the Japusme wl»Ij*w. and it became necewiary for them
to withdraw to put mil tbe Urea. This they did with sys-

tem, ami Iii mwonlanoo with a pnwrranged plan Then
a change in tactiCa wu adopicil. Tire Iresl four ship* w err

am to attack tbe two OhfuciM' irondsds, and the rest of

Hie tWt went at the same kioil ref protnlwumis fighting

that they-luid cligagtxl III during the first part of the light.

Fire four hour* the four crabura foufbt-ttl* t»«» hitilc-

ships, and then, when tbe anuuunilioa wiih about ellreuBl-

ed, they li-vl lo withilraw It w«* more* drawn battle than

a victory for tbe Jspiinejr. the foreign ulfircrs say. bocotimi

(hr JnpHiim.' were- the fir*t hi ipjil. imlw Ululiuidiiig the

fact that the Chino*- had b>*t five of their seventeen t<*
ads. Tlie Japamrse lost mOMS ref their twelve ahlfia. Tho
tlonoH' ai'tually attemptwl lochuNe tiic .lu|«ai,e;i- fleet, but
their Vetnels were too airew for tbut, ami Urey soon went
gUd to withdraw from tire |aualbihty of further action

Aiming lire minrer Icsetous burned, therefore. Ill this

light aIV that torpedoes life a source of great danger to

tin: vewvel that rafrie* (hem. tuid (lint to Is- most effect iv«j

tlary slimthl Is- uwd on tor|Mdo ls*at». Hist the protective

decks accomplish their work successfully, urid protect tbe
engines from serious danger; thut the conning-tower* me
pnutieally UM-lrw fire nmiiururring a fleet; that amnU
tawla Mlwiibl either Iaj scat, aahnrg nr lowvfcd far down
tire side* uf tin- ship during action: that modern war-
ship* can fight siuoctofully until tbe luumutiitiou in eX-

ltau»tii|; Hna Hieic is gn-st danger to men in- the fight-

ing toiM from rirealict dwb; and that a new imihredof
signalling should la- adopted Among tin- great U-xsotis

«Mpli»iA<d are that wi.»| work rmre-t be uladidied ns far

a* potuilkk- in all war ships, nod I li st the treccbalty fur licet

drill is iHuainmiut in nsval warfare. •

A CLUB-RUN LUNCHEON.
HtcYi Llsu has opened nut « new field even fire those

is-oplc to w liom the I'ark, the Ihiub-vaid, and Hie Rlvcrshle
llrire were fairly fsmillnr. I hiving hnnebow seemed tn

have *ueAi u reipoiiltv ellVi t upon owia r* of tlw ir own
lra|«* Hint (lie lii :mtiv of Hie tarsl*eu|H' were so mueh a
mailer of cviuree licit they never nollrnl tlrem at nil, but
when Iricvcling the xnmr territory scceis to Ire an utterly
dlfferenl plan

. sit* I to puMMs* < h.kiin- and bcwulw* never
•Ire-.iiiurl of Irefore. All tlireaigli tlic winter niouihs lire

more venluremme spirits found many days when il was
|H>wfbleto w h« flout of diH*rs. but not ilutlf tire resuls were
iu gissl cuiidilian Ukl the wurfcl at large tam outra H'iw

TIil- Mlcliaiix (dub, New A’ork's fasidiinahhi lilrycle or-
gaiii/:ilio|i. whh-li was m> einlueutly succi-aaful through
the win irr, s| titled club runs Ismi au'umu Ami tlicso

Ksnsu rliih run* have liven a decided un til feature of
New York life tin* spring Tire faiurite club run ha*
been to (.‘lamuonl, where the party ha* stopped for
luirelreon. re-iliming to the Hub imv tinre during Hie
afiemoon It h enmnarallvely a short distance frum tlic

Mil liaii v Club. fifty fmirtb Mm-l and flu- Houh-vard. to
t luMiuml. Iliu white many «d the wniuen who belong
to the clnh rklc utie.-nniD-iily Well, they arc nut yet equal
to long distance*, ucal ( luremunt is quite far enough for
mou of tlrem. The start Is gnu-rally madt at twelve
o'clock. *1 leant that i* tbe (inn named, lun it is generally
fully half an hour Liter lrefoa* they *11 get together and
really get started. Tin y mount tlictr wlie-eU nt Fifty-
re c* mil Street and Ibe HoUlevard, go through Fifty-sireond
Strev-t to Kigiith Ak-iiiii'. ami from tlu re eiHivr Uirmlgh
lire I'ark or on tire Boulevard to HHth fitrevt, when- tin-

Itrsl colibles. or rather Ik-lgian blocks, are ctreountcml In

tlw: shmt hint k* between tire lloiilrvnrd ami Riverside.
From tin'll- up it i* even winning In spite of the long
hill la-fore Uir n sl.uinint is n m hi d.

It a very ammdng to wau li the iliffeient hicyctixt* m
tlu y appear m sight. Sonic aw very tired, otlw-r* as fn«b
os if IIh'v luw I just st arM I A Jong row of rai-k* i* prm
vidisl.iiud tlu atU-iuUiitsi'ome forward and lake the wheels
aud put tlrem iu tin racks, Ju»t as the horse* ured to lat

taken esre of before they went rei wofully out of fasldmi.
The owners of tin. wheels seem to Itc Ju*i a* iifixkuia uUujt
the wilfan' or Hair xteisls. aud give quite a* many orders
a* w lien they had horre-sto Ire rublred down and nailed off.

I.uiu In i -.'i u served mi Hie phuaa frnQi where tire view
up ami down the rlVcf b the be*L Tlu- Imillties of tire

Hndaoti and uf Hie surroundiug eoiuiliy, which ha<ka pc
culiariy attractive in US new spring cwduine, receive all

tin: atimiiatioa they ilcst rve. There i» no set time for leav-
ing I'lurciutinl, and tlie party rmdly hrewk* up there.
'me preferring to go borne by tliciUM-ives. other* iu puir-

tii* of twos and three*. Tlicrv is an nir of informulity
about ft all whk li seem* ri range People rit on (lie pla/raa
n* they would in tbe tmintry. arid from tiiDu tu time greet
their nlcttk who nt»y Ire wheeling up to or down from
Yisiker*. There is no dhlinctivr i-i-stuiiie or uniform
wiwn. Tire nren a* si rule me in light suit* made with
knirkcrliorkcr* oral sack - oats . vift bats, light ilium,
and fancy bicycle -tirek ings complete Uicir rig The wo-
men weur very incimvpimotH gowns r»f serge, cheviot, or
tweed, mndc with *k»r» reaching to the suikl*-*. riant null
nr shirt u nuts ** tla i.nar may be, leggings to match the
costumes, find tun or patent leather shoe*; broad hrinmml
«*llor or lb anbury cap with «lnrk game veil i* tire bea»l-
getir iiuivenully worn. They h«>k trim ansi neat and
wed (rotten Up for tire *|Hiir Altogrthi r Idcycling in
New York nr* I tricycle luncheons have l*eu quite tire
feature of this spring of 1HD5.

MS

Iran with a siiille

lie shook h» lirid,

• Just wait awhile,"
He slyly ukl

" When we get in ,iml run the Slate
We'll torhie gold, wi:‘l| leghhne.

We ll pore an art

And make a fart

By which there gold bugs will he wlnckid
Till Jhej'TB *» ivilii

A* is i heir cold.

We're going tn make a statute law liy wliirh r«||| U-

decrevd
That standarda are aboliabtri, for a suinlanJ ftv<«>

greed.
This i* thc/rountry of the frve. and fn« thi* Usd duOfe
Aa M.Hin as we the 'pmqile' have o«r <ipp*riui>u/.

And lie who lias tn pay a Idfl

r«irip> in wbalcVr suit* Id* will

TheAaihw? fa-t him take Im c«iu
/ And jwy hi* unto,

Or il imtcbailee

He's long on pm Is,

Iret l mure re Ire

Ills £. a. rf,

^.Tiie baker? Ixt hi* litiidkvd take

lib r» nt In enkr.
i .f Or anything tbe man ran hike

And if a pliimlicr wants a rroiuli,

. He may unto tire baker cook
^ And plumb

A Joker needing bat* or cloak*

Can gu and pny for them with jnkre,

And so no- whnt a fellow* g»t

Shall pay for thing* that lie lot* not.

If beggara’ mjpi were raslgynu'd act

No longer any Wggory.
In alson. Hiere'd Ire do poverty

"

A splendid scheme," quoth 1,
*' hut

'

What of the nut foil 'a ctolit, play?"

"Ha ha! ho ho!" he loudly numl
1 'We'll leave lhat purith-m la ibc l.onl

Aud if Ht> fails to keep mi rtreichl

Once mure we'll have to IcgulaU-,

Ami so create.

Coofoundin ir grved.

Am much of credit ns we anil

"

Jims KtMuuoi BiMi*

THIS BUSY
WORLD-W

])|| PaMSIICUst is a Imld man, and vrJl at >lih*l '<

extim* hi* iqniiion on any subject, however it wni sn'it

omxe the views of other* No clamor «f prhtkuwfcs*

terrors for him. No wwurmuv nf the bnpelmtasa uf mj>

effort or plan has weight enough to dawiiwb km too. •'

When tie tenipe** Ini rets «jk»o him he nan Iy «.y* l-m

«|| ail tin tlghtlft in the (mk <'f Iim dtSICfiDlMliM H"

<ks'* not often im*i| •yinpalliv. I«it be his lately brmgH

ikiwn upon himself a critic nf such gratle sail Mgsrim*

mutbods Ibat It Mi-ms pure-ihle that he may f'lri tmvrlf

in iui unurciistMintd cumlilivn of efllbMlBiaan it. Wltiinf

recently about womankind, the Dorter rvwsiird ku f*

victiun that '' Whatever ccrtakl ndvtnturuus sonen any

think about it," nature bos rniiMnicted *'«n -a w 1'*

plan that "any feminine attempt to mutiny agsiafl aih-

ngnd, otherliond. ami dotncslic 'UnltaUaiis' Im hr-p*|

|«« *imI rather imbecile atl4 nipt lo escape Ik* inevilsht

This delivcnutcu came to the knowledge of \Im Fnw*
Willanl. and she has written bim an open hliyi Abes-, n

Tlu* Doctor must blush when lie read* Mh* wflhrni

n pr<MU he* If rite hail abused him it mWhW ht*

nothing. Ilut bIi« wj sorrows over him u» a n»n

gone wrong, and m laments Hull such a champion d»»i n

have been the vfetlni of such a miaapprthrnsitn "f Ik*

progn-Miive wiuuan nnd lier aims in life, that usy •-

rewdute doctor than T>r parkhurtl imist hare shut hm
self up in tlie cellar of hi* rtiuteh awl taken to brr*if st*1

water ami rvpentaimx AH that the prugiemlvv atoj*"

wants, Mtea Wllbrd mys, is to.wear ckwheA ** cmifTt.

a* nren's clothes, nnd to Iwvc an open psth bthrihr*'

such development, hurli nnpnrwmthw and ,*«fh net's

and protect ton "us can only come to those who lo** 1

voick in making Hie law* by which they are gim-fort

It appears, llretl. that bbatmere <if rite likes ib*rnl ***" “*

suffrage are all the progrrtdve woman nsks Ine. 1U'*W»

she <-.*n step Into nowadays whenever >*. •""f.

vedk'DCC. so that the resl iwue between Ni»
I It. Pnrkhurel » whether wruiscn shall vote. If Dr. I »ft

hurst believes in woman suffrage he can tmily spf****

Miaa Willanl. l*ol If lie doesn't be murt hare tor

soled, sore trial us tlwt »UK !>*-• to him or to say p»"

msn.

Gvnoiul L«W.W bIIiici'. who »«
to lltiWi • twri-hundnif-tlwuisand dollar ndilav* 31 '

menl ot Indianapolis, ha- no« nn-epud the ap|K«aia*y

Itornusc of hU di*Mli*faetk.u with the imrm'MiMnt u-m

a* il Iras gone. He And* all sorts of fault* wiih It
.

it was designed to be a military MxuiiiiD' aoa

w uota tn take down the bronze itfttuc of ladiato to '

top of it; want* to substitute statue* for nasi • t-’"1

lecled; denies G-iVemor Morton'* etttgy s p ur
^

monument, atwl desires other change*. Ib‘ *“* 1

.

Mens of what such a mowument a* Inifianafw* ' T

to should be. and wishes to see them earned our «

Criticisms am) MigfOrtlnwa f-avo stirred up
^

1

tiou iiiu 1 uime 141-uuj tmeat .
Without vi-ututwg ur‘. 1

'



There is a cry now nml then (or rteuner
|wp»r money. ami nnt long ago Ibcre »*» u
rumor that the Tmtaurv pmpnani to do bel-

ter by «» in the wajr of tirov idtug u* with
eleun tiulsi. Wlirlbtt it tried <ir Dot dors not
appear. Mil certainly our innm-y is nut elnan
yrl Tin* owner of a big depart nirnl itnru

hi n WeaUvn city took it notion tire other
ilny th.it Iw- would give lit* rust inner* clean

m»e*ey In change. So lie bought tw«» Ikuu
Mini neiu- dollar liilln. nml not morning lie

flllml tin* nunrey -drawer* of his cashier* with

them Tin- nn uie )' had in>t Ini n in imp half

nn hour before the licmi cashier applied for

In-Ip in innklng rlillllgo. nml said In* would
Jin?* to have another a**i*Unl If chain iimii

ry wiw luttsl The now bills, it M-rnis.an- Miff,

: i rid it is dower work to handle iboin tlwn r<>

lintvlk' old hill* that hare hrwt lulielraU.il by
line Rank of England llOIre, whirli lire uf.

iii.kI always clean mid frwli, lire no thin Unit

u i* probably twsy to handle them even when
lliey are new lbil It would urem thiit lln-re

nre practical objection* In new grtcnlxirkN,

even if they could be furuislicd.

After nil the exprime* of tin* roront Ibudnii

KUiianaU lollic author of " America" were

|Ninl. *urjiliii funds rcmalinsl In the amount
of $1800 Tim commlltw. afier line rondtl

era Ihm, determined that lire Ireal line ilnii the

money could Ire put to would l«e to •end II

m Dr. Smith. So that was ilmw. mid the

unwiey w»a acknowledged bv tin veii. rn»i|e

genilemnn a* a " token of appreciation high-

ly grateful to tnjr fuel lugs."

I/>rrrs of light retie all know, nr r.ncht

to know, the vrn» of lire late Frwltrii*

brrelw-r. wire edited f.ffiit f0*0*MtMr>nu. ami
was himself I lie author of null t in* liwM

charming imtance* of "n •(/ —',<(• that

have Mm written In Kngli*h. He mnnred
the daughter of Sir t unis l-niijumi ami

after that gentU-man'n • lentil uihltxl Jin' name

..f Id-un|M.n to hi* oun Hume When Ire

died, Wav Will. Ire was wvrfity four >«»!*

old It is iutere*Ung to bum that lie wan

h-ren in |*31, the saim yi nr.** Drool rniwl.

IIikmio, falverlev. and l>*k<r io u|. up

quartet w loos' itelivi-rslii-r*. are veiv n*
wuiildy the delight and |» rliaps the ihwpalr

nf appreciatiw young people who pl*y at

making pneiry. fnwk«-r, f

R

oImih, mimI I imsi

had taste and the light losndi to perhc
lion, Their verm* an* «-cImh-» of the »|inn:

nine nf life in f>igllsh unciefy. Their fan

rb* wen* the faueieH nf fortllliale V'Uths

wl»ii had bialii* and civllMail.m, ami time to

|day and In Mt In Uive nml to g» a courting,

and «’ let fly their rbn-rfiil mi**ih-* at holly

.v< .Jim ffew. t'alvcrley was Minn-tbiug differ-

enl. a man nf greater genius thnu the other*;

a mao *'f piwcr wli" chose to play at poetry,

and In hi* pfcty mntririHl to give the imprv*

an hi i In t if it had M en hi* w him M work nt

|i lie might have done great thing* Wluil

hi- dal do no one rlre iiKikt have done Tire

•Hirer tim e bad peer*- were |wi r*. iM-rhiqm.

of one another Kdwnrd Filrgrrald. forum-.

I* ru In rank with eltlirrof them in the •pia)

Ity nf Mime of his VCMC*. Hut no one lank*

with t'alveiley.

merit nf Fine Art* in coiinecilne with the
« ipodiioo. and KuUd for Ktirope . foi might
ago to baik after its interest* The develop
iiwnt nf the Mmtli u* n murk. t for (ih'Iiip-h

la "till ill it* infntiey, and It Miery n nwiaably
ekpeei. d llsat the Fine Art* I li'partruent of

the AtUnU Fair will do much to <mIvuikv it

State* that have w hipping (aista or uw
(VigL'Iiig a* |mrl of l heir |a-iiiil systcni urc

fortunately npiip|Mit for die trsMinimt of

bieycliatA who rim over people and tln-n scur-

ry off nil their nmehlnr* without apology or

eon fr-uiim nf Identity Such p* r*i>n*. when
cnuglil. might he inaterially iN-iiefiled a* to

their manlier* by a few liim-ly lushes well

laid no. It I* tlm wnt of puni*hnn*nt which
nits their contemptible offence I'M m w*-

pesprr* lelJ of creuninni who run over ill lie

children, leum Ita'.in where they fad, ami
whiz away without a word. A* u incun* of

evading nspnadbiliiy fur earekwsaHwa llw

bk-yde l**nt* leg*, bonwfleaii. sir WJT Cootriv-

au<v ldlhvrlo Imennd. tlmugh ows are re

corded, nml imt liifinpu nlly. wlien the 1*1-

cvdtst i* the vH'lim. mid i* knocked slown l>y

s'ao hso. Man* in wagon* who siruigbtnay

kinuui wIiiini nl lart reports * (MMIltn rise I-*
A*Mimi in lk» It. ill runt, lowidm ilir r-Micu Uls«,

I

w»«| Abler* Wo rnsit <• Ihflr fitlih III Us «oin|«rls- I

rur.iLlve OtnstT*. Itic Hots liiioii »-.• Co. ItM BoiM-
«*.. 3«w Y.ek, nn sea.llifc* ..III laige irl.l n-o of

Iksi Kut* I*. nip. nuil Ire* to all nin.'ic* Imt* Anlm-s.
Ur o.l |"iii uo»* **d nMim on i»*Ul r*ol, Mid Itef
wt'l Mti>4 juu* irUi caM hr *mii Irew - CAJr.|

miu* wiNatJuW'B wuu'riiiNU nvisi'r

la* lives »*•»! lor our Ithy yv*re tollllioa «4

•Otllxi* tn tl.fl. CMlI.e* s.l..l» lrollilUC.wnll |*tVll

Il «1Hllf«l»X. MI.I,rr.|l*.«IO«inui»,
»l |>iln,«io«s snJ (..nc,*i.d Ihc Ores irnmly *-r

lurries Bold l.f dllHMlMa In •*!« |xrt of tlx

•old TwaolfOsa rei.la '..UI«.-(A4*.|

PKKI> TJIKM Pttot'ERLY

niM nirfsllr; .olncc Ox juuiifnllir Urge t«*irerii»«r.

of ufoil ai-ols'iijr Tike on rlinoro* not nnke no
tLeilainl. Ill tin* vrrj I||||W«MI.I Maltrr Ylir l.l»ll

llonl.M r.-.flr Mm nil I Mil** fca rervil tliiss-

suiiiUU lltllt litre. -tade-|

.. rvl.il.-r-. |wiM««^ |.<I.Wre Ihr ski* J
- . • II. • II. t r. I*«/ O; I'.ssl him ,

Nr* V-.ik Uinezwl*, l
,rri*aic»»,l'*liejapaia»sl.n«*-

—Mdr-| —
pa* ins.iwvacAwrii'UtATKiiKiii’N a»*w»iw

tlKN TirKI. K to. llx TEKYIt. UKI.M-lUia Wa
HdrtM -

" T» lx v~s“sr. UnUinr. rm
Willi mailing •.*.' on trerli

Bel *J day Mi*! to lilll not

•v-lirn.

\

and to hr around in the MinaliiiM* and «h*nrb
esperirnoe!i

1 and write plemiaiii rli.vuM-*aMnil

them, il were n pleasant calhiig.' iih Thack-
eray Miggret*. Kvery year liiimlrsiU of
yonili in Kngland and Amerira fiixl them
selves mnsi.r* nf rhu r»<*v**<irv lm*urv and
titles! with the right r'livinuinwnt in |UBCthe
it. andao innny nf themslo pnu*ti*cat it that
I lie wonder la that, uul of the mulliltide who
an> called. »uch a acrioipeil minority are
chntCD, ami that tlru-ratc light row is au
Mum
A» If I.nnl Koudicrv had not haul trouble*

cmioch, what mint the poor gentlemnn do
hat win the Derby again this year, thereby.

reports my reviving the ilamor agniiast
him ainixig the more arrtoua |,II»t»U *« n
bnme-rartng

tH*er. On thl* able of llir wa-
ter, at least, hi* victory of thl* year M%* m4
nmda a tithe of the uoloe thnl hillnwiil ih<-
pallor of I^iiliu.

-

* (tying hoof* last season,
nml the rliaocea are that a tw ice-told lulc
fall* a little dnt even In Knghmd.

*,
T,

f.
fA-v/Awd- obMnrca that (tw " I’enmnal

RiHsoherlMita of Joan uf Arc " In ll.sui'Kn'a
tn lw winning favor, Mit

til.,
'• "" !••< 1.5 ie in.'rii).

Z2“* V* "I IB* M.i.l ..f O.knzi.,
v nt again aa it waa iu Uic thriuy days of

TUB WAY OF LOVE.

A w m.rinu *lu- w* nt . and tlu day It wno flue.

Ihltleiflh*. sjirinklul tin air,

The Cbickel hlnl gave forth u soog moot

divine;

Thu dower* weic fiagraut and fmr,

Sim Watchnl the bright iiulUidkh. hennl

the bird'* wmc.
And breathed fa the llnwcr*' »«wl *>« nl

All thl* «» a* slow *M ua* wulktiig .'hnif.

||«. r thought* on tin' ghnl world Ivut.

All it w»* a liny to Iw Merer forgo!

!

hirer in llmuglit to nbhle!

Y, | mo 'ii for hml*. huiieidie*. bud*. »«e

cared no«-
Suoirbody walk.-d bv her Mile.

Ki-avu. bii/rr Mixur

A NEW KAfK IN OLD WiYI'T.

Tiik dfupnwrim wade by M d* Morgan

in Udtl at the X.i nrp"lf. of IkiliHlmr were

fully sh-»c-litre’ll In IIaUPKU * Wp RtlltYof June

•j:ld'..f hut yenr

Durfug fitc lir*i month* . l! 11,1

miui' explorer ha* brought '• hghi > * "l.

jrct* frotn the immlatulu, or l.. \ ton 1

(in- Millie ground Tlu- Jew r> )'-• d 1 •

erssl fur vanilla in M-auly of u.-'g" '

rcllelMv of exes-iitiun tin* Wi*t f >nr I
>'!•

i...,iMv the ortinment* larbiUged i. I , I
-

the highest HilltWm. W hirer u n- i Jo-

werv pltiml in ll»*-rei Inmfw I * 'M' i
- *•«

fore thobiltii of A In uham Thr
• I'y i < >1 >

Dnlmliur. nreotdiiig to - • I 1

•; :,'*

IV itiv. M-lungs to i In* time of .1.1

and tlw date l* ttlawit Wk* !•' .*'. .' u •

What i*. however, aloidni.li n-v. I
*-

KgyptohigiM* I* i riiTlil dM ovi rv t.y

Mr’ Qnibrll and IVnfcsv.i K i "1 >
!'• " 1 '

a new ran*. Inhabiting a l;> . > | * •
*

1 •'

ilo (vninlry. over an extent "f Kumlf • .1

mili'N M-twnn Ahydim and N- I >

•JIMMi grave* have lai*n opened far m I tin

mortal remains fmiml. with tin * ' 1

jeeia open all entirely new field • < - - " l>

Side II) skIc with tile gras, -f Hi - •
" *

nsec are the well known v«-.*u.e» of h:.M'

tun town* With tile |»n|ll'rv. M ad* -- Il !•

id the IVCh, Xllth, XVlIltl. i.i'd XlXtli

dTinistie*. •ixai'tlv," II* |*r ‘ .r KhinJen.

lVtiw wfluw “like those f-.und sn.l-.ily

ilutiil In Xnrtbcm Kgyjd " lien liowi ..I

i* the *trange anomaly. Tin T i* •o' 1

fouml In lh«»e grave* which i> u< outUug
niantifacltiivd by the Kgypiun* Toni' i*

me. n sign of a aenrah. or Isaa i li«. re («.- n f. miiiiI

mi trwu-, uniuM.nr la-ad tlw in. . nf a Idno
glypbi. charai-tei All the |*itin e i* made
by ImixI. ami the wlm-l »*:.• uukrn.wti

The h.sliva found la the grave wcie re.t

mummified, ami tin' me r

M

m - uf li-m .l ’•< -r

no Miiildaiicv to Kgyptlnn ci;-.'. n. . Mtilila

linn of the sleml win earrU-ii o*it. f"- in the

MDie grev.- there are skull* ~
|
-irvlcd from

tin- r«*l of I be Milk's. Ooc milked |hihI
inrily is that lie- humiio lmm - are ‘'Inoki-n

often at the end* nml m*mi|h .1 .m Thl*
treatonenL. IVifi -anr FliiHU-rs pet ie soy* n

tlw .loi/Xrreijr. *'cvrl.ilolv polola i.« rer. ni "

nml autliio|ioph.iry." At rt

l'.*'k«'l like a rnnnilmliaie teinicn. \

From a almly of Uie ntnm.- li seems tn
U> {n witire that they belong. • I to a tail n-d
p.incifnl rare, having n Im bed mrer, hog
pointed Marti, ami brown wavy bsir TM it-

were no negro n-scmblauc* • >up|M>a«My

545t>

ADVKItTIHKMENTa

Pears’
Pears’ Soap

is as gentle as

oil.

It has no

alkali in it;

nothing but

soap.

It's the business^
of the corset to fit%
— that's what it's^

f| for—Dr. Warner's

^ Corsets always do .
1

THIRTY -ONE

INFORMATION BUREAUS.

Kacb of the city ticket office* of the New

York Central & llmlvre Hive* Railro»d in

StW York, ftrenklyn, Allouty, Tour. MnMreal,

flic*, SjrraoMc. Rnch»*irr. liuff*lo. Magma
Falh, Cleveland, ftelroit. fbnago. St. lxroi*.

f inunnati. and San Francisco re ail informa-

tion ltarraw— yi in nil.

fompkie informatioa in regard io rate* and

mile* for reaching lM; pelncipal hcahb and

pIcAiure rex.rls of America, i-an •< obtained

free, alio infrewiatUm regreiin* principal

hotel* *1 *wb resort*, their rale*, aeinmmo-

ilattun*. Ike.. Ac.

We have a great vaiiciy of book* and

ptituie* ilc*.n|*i»c vd the Much and ibeu

—nai—lUnfl AfiBb arc .-itnay 1- gMd m
a**i*l callvr*. It may imy )oa to cmarelt them

lief-ue laying i**l y««ir rout*.

^ .re* .*/ f*/ AW
I ,wr-/ A~*l W #ftari Ar /.«, A«r-

/MW « •<...// ^ - «f.ref aumf. A* <**•*•".
fkimvii, IaW Catnacfr Wgrar, i.r.iiV 1

it.ttM». A'n* Ire* _____

_

B
OKER'SBiTTERfX
The oldest and best SjietifW

against .ill Jivjrdcrs «>f the

Shuitaih. and an appetizer. • ^
TL1 r ua |nTHE HA IK. why " »• •

Ciiey, tmd IS.* Ilcnre.* r ll T l‘...f. IIAlll KY P XtIKRU.

A. N. I.ON41 * CO., lota A^li Hi . I’till*., I* •

A Request

Render* tf Hdrft/t Witkfy will P1****

mention the Wtthif when aireucung ad

vrnisemrnl* contained tbereia

Ofifyt The Only Half-Hose

THAT FIT WELL, LOOK WELL. WEAR WELL.
They arc tl*> only half bnae that St well. knON tMry are Ilia only half htwn that are .

SO KNITTED AS TO FIT.

MOST ATTRACTIVE COLOR-EFFICtS
BEST YARNS.

locXfor Mr troJr murkm Mr to*. f*%dftr /iMrrlyUN /Hr llrt

SHAW STOCKING CO.. Lowell. Mass.
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• «»U tlliM

jwln .a w,„k ,«, „ aiir
JiMMii'li llir (lilHrultitt ;,

? WkVB that good awl
IJIC cml of Iirxt fcrutnn
That rival *1 v

L
»*l»*!,

§§p^
**• .ml}

1*'

low bjr

^’STSSiSt^Sss «*

-

pfunweiiU l»vi! '•

,Z!Z
I ndom iiamr of purely spin! cnaftidenithm* In in.a, ]«•
mf» and rnoMriKlmo, Uie<vitnpwrniiveu>cli-*tuci*of i|„.<
wiry costly craft for any other purp.,~ rave match rail-
ing Tli,- Mil’ll that, under existing comln lorn*. any rule
run \k dcximd which will produce n Mtinfiirtory cvjiubi
nnt i, >ii of niii-r nmi cruiser b** Uxii ntumb . n.il In „||
m-ll informed yachtsmen: ami llic wlwile ruurie of ilk
cuodoa ami legislation i>f laic yeurs shown licit the clubs
an nut yet willing In rink the ini]Mniiu of nitiii («„.«
which may m any way hinder tlm ik-v. iopnu-rd of tlic

bight-vl powible mu-isI under tin* normal o.minion* of

Humnv. f miltclisal ling At the same dim- it it only Ion
|d*in licit (lie Hirritiiy of nil iahi -1 ijiiiilitktr. to Speed mill

tin- ImiwuI not of building. nmi tbe millinly of being

•poilily outbuilt. i* bluing Ike pi..|.utMiiia"t« number
of owner* of mmklB railing craft. It k no n-lterlioa mi

lli> progress of design to *tntc iwlclt n„*t yachtsmen will

agree w it It ) licit On- iule«e*U of racing uml uf yachting :>l

largu pr,*«|<ml In-it* r ***nc civ ycuts since. wlieu such

craft o //<yv>,
,'li l~ulnntr*r, TitnuM, h<th‘i„o. /tr;./.-.*-

ami MiNtrnt were to tlic fore, lliuu It ikw-* nt tlm

|tcrm-»t time. It l». however, cUnrly impossible to n-slnn-

these types l»v any' chances of a general inras-mcmi-id

rule. *i fiirim tlv m-'unl nil! i*
• I racing cl»«n»ri' n«nii id.

which must id way* exist a* Wing n* ruring shall rlxiri^li

Tlion- argument* wliiel* stand against any sweeping

InrUluiton lUwiffiued t„ Idwter the development ,.t cj» e,l.

to limn |M-r the up to dab imer in Hr- effort to innke a

H!li«factory cruber «•> well, dis m*t, however, apply to the

(-nation ,.f aprcitl < ho**, even umlcr seven- leUilellmw

inUvidcd In iih-s -1 i-i rtnln locnl wauls; and there nrv nmnv

iastunivw ir Iw're ftiirli elamet have |Wuvm1 Mici'ev,fiilalo.,ii,i

It b m thk «|irvi tioa that U,u laireUntoiit Yuebl Hub in

n>,w worliinsr. 1,-ntmif tbe purely tm ,nx ilevrlojiuii nl to

luelf. kit Wtrlvliur to .»

tiU,|i«b by mean# of special

b-jckblioti one |KUtl,uUr

,-
1«m tt lilell all expcTM-nco

litiM ilkiwn t« be a ibv,ln»-

hh- one.

The evwrntla] rei|iilre-

um-iiu in an all aiouml

yacht may br taken ns a
Of SIMStl. *e-

ivimtaoiblloo, oud duniliil

ity ou n modcraU! oot of

both cnnurui lion am I run-

ning, wlUi tucli aiklil ioaal

sS^S^eaS&i

k* *

4 Olio ,,|

1 *In» ml

-u. |,

***
»‘*-i o .1

" on ,i

,Hi ,,,| >)

in ll. . "."""'"••bti..
I, r » '•mil Cm 2* r

i.ii, -^r
emc,,.

|,
.

** ,,N *. Inn
laijf,!

“'Ml tu eiv- ’'..,
** I* «W»l*.

‘
1
'uuti-m fIJr iio

union (Ximblrieil with ,,,,.,.,1

»ml when it wtim ititrmlueisi
tot,, this country, a iH-.it |rsii
with Hie itn|K,n«bl nioiliiicw*.

}
b* ,,f ," of f,st nun

Jwiitii. tin- result w„s a very fine
hltle cruiser. No better exam
pies Of III. two types „f nar
row ami tmHb-iiiii- < uttei. can
l«- fotinil 1 1 * an Sf*MktniiU->, dr
sicncit tiy her owner. CapUtin
Henry K llaylr. in Iwy
/f>p,tA. ilesimied Iijr Mr. fury
fell'll b, of .New Y*uk. for Mr.
.fauna 0 . Ilis-eber. of New
Haven. Jtr/iA. it i« true, bus
the inlriinLit^e of IK bet water
line, blit (Veil oil this lentrth
lier iicnumniKliitioio, are (Mi p
timial—c'»«l lieud-r>,»rn. rt><itiy

f<«eca*th-. a main cabin, toilet

ns,in, ami after (al«iu or »tnk-
n*,m.
Tint lnrprst IM> fouler ever

built win. iIm- cullrr AVithir,*,

ih-sicmsl by (lanlner In luny.

ileplli. am
I
power, ami with an

previously unkriowu on this h-ngtli n litrse fnn-cuatU-

vi ry will,- r.ml immijr cabin, him] a c.«hI nftet state rimm.
He r s|»,il as a rwcimr craft, iib Weil as lor ability a* a
cruber. b«s Iwvn proved Ix-vml iptcstion in nix pan of
•erviee, but lier very larije vml plan, anil tbe crew iirci-MUi-

ty I" Inn,ilb it.niuki; iIr- ty|H- all utnie-lialue t,|*c for the
i,ur|soe umler ilkuwinn. Ollier* of * I,, same class— the
IkiiL-ess cut let* .SinMVii. Ihmilt utf. anil /•‘hath of less

I

mwer. have runic miner to the xlt-al nil ariwinil :kl fixiter;

mt w it Inn a couple of jeam tin: whole class Ilm. hail to

jjivc »») in tavtuc before the more niuJctii fin keel.

** MAJ All " b.NDKtt CLTTKU HI*.

i craft of unusual Ijcatll,

luUOl of ll(Ciinilll<HlMliil||

jumuip s«c-nuss ur nmi *.ruor vacutb. ,« TO

u.,
7“' “*

‘"Ur hi lii .. |"Kl»cr Y‘uk
1 ''Mi l.. .',"" l, n^ L"’S»
•lie oi.w ,l' ''xpe,

1, 0,—. b on u,.

.v- Crv''.h. jS2«ras¥;'

Ml.t “tu.

5jas
<«. k i J-fftl*

-i a*;

"l **“«' 'raft, Mr It W.
• •I tin Lmekmont *..,1 tWa**„
oika \ wilt claim, liar .mb*

Is’iiik at Lnn iw. in, hm|
*"r < "«U*u« (Nnind tin Sxini
lnlwnen .\ e* Ynrfc J(««
k-rt tlmm^ltuui tm «i,un
y,n-lti ini; wwmn. Tl.r nui
Jbtlinf *|Utlkibsi of the )achl
fnan u enuring stsml |nidi

wii’juttml to her -iu i<r Uic |ms
still lit i*-t of a Hut.lsr ivaft e«
Ih«I)Ioi> the iniprnvmmMa m
design of till, Iski llltre yr»r»,

thus revaluing tU anumtnul,
lion will, at* in, -time of

and Aw«A made the «oh
)is-t of a very laurestbg ei

l*-ruiH'iit.

In r ointuoii with all of lot

tv |m f,»r v« ry uiitiy y«wr* back.

/». ij-iK piow-Mtsi it Urjr* sr*>

• •I Uleial plane aiwl lfhil»»al

uifscc. due to dead - •«*«! •*

(well end. especially st tlw

forefiMri, In rvenplUj-jf with

tbn lutiwt tbeorb*. tkU

plus dead vrtHkl wav cut away a* ntneb n» wb» pur-fth

wiilmut impairing tl»c strength. Iwbig nw*w etiunly

fnrwanl uml aft of the leoil keel, the surface* Iwiag o-*r

fully mumlial off. Mr Ratou has always br»« « '•

HeVcr lu l be yawl rig. having imported In 1*T*i noe of IK

llrst Miull ciuising vawlb u-eii about New York. aw I"*

km* experb-iirr with tlic rig an ernblag cmft ksl liin

iuiikc a rudkwl cbiingr in Iby*A. tlw oaiveiitmnil r"‘

Itf rig, will* long bousing topmast uml ictxwnp**)

gear, being replwxsl by u shorter and Ivtrblcr JioW imw.

sn-pind further forward, with n mim-n Muhvl pr

Mills of tin- e\|wtlmciit,l*pwlully in the r»»e "» ,il' rt *

*m- mi Natufai'tory as to k-ad lo a » •» trial '« *

exlcutkd w»b. tbe Hik-
ing ri-Uined.whSW lb- k*H

was Bold, a* it iU»d ri

end «f iu flmt r-miw. »*

lc ttplatctd hy m* «vl»v

|y iicv craft, to which IK

rig wi*» irawfittwd.

Tlte Imimxlb'e iti'l* I"

view weir C'd
motlotwui. a nioilmt*.- wu

easily haudlni wl P«n.

sufficient *p«.si to

up with other ysebu «
afoul thirty feel In

y GoogleD



the full water Uu*a ana cosy

ltowriti(E diagonals carried r»ut

iolo tire reuniting long ends,

with (iK-ir buoyancy sod ileck

Hivicr.lhi' freeboard uolag com-

paratively low. The accommo
iUtii.il. both on dock and below

.

onM bccxmafdcicd exception-

al even is (bo "tub" cruisiog

cutu-T in whirl, speed in hardly

coanted on; the deck ap»'e «•

very lorn, giving ample roan
foe working; the auuk. M-lf

bulling ox-kj.it. 6 ft. by 8 ft
.
I* largo foe lllh stxe of craft,

and the deck openings am ull Inelihli-d In it coinbinsthui

aky light ruid cumpwoniO, almw in* but 11 in. uf side at the

highest point. The fomaztle U ixtrllculariy large nod
roomy. over 11 feet kmc Croat Inside «>f Item to fore bulk-

head, with 5 feet under deck at the after-end, giving every
fm-i.ity far cleaulioees .-uni ventilation 'Hie must b ine
on far furward, Ibarvk* to the yawl rig. tinea not, us in

most im.iil yaclita.deatmy tbe valuable apace where height
and brvndlh are grewtrat.

Tbe next two feet of length. abut off by a aceocid bulk-
brad, form* a toilet raoin, with W.C. on ooe aide and
Unitary on Hie other, the two bulkbend doom making
both spaces into one room ut will The owner'a state-

room lakes up the apace of 6 lv 6 in. for the full width
of the yacht, und b titled with a Lertlt on etreh aide, with
drawers beneath. The cabin is abo 8 ft, 6 in long or
rraliy 7 ft. 4 in. between bulkhead*, a deep cl«tlw«-|arki-r

on eadi side aft reducing the length of Hut sofa* to 0 ft.

6 in. Iu each of these rnnnu tire beiwl room b 0 feel uuder
the top of the cabin trunk, the ttonr space letween the
fronts of ibe brnlis iunl *»ifn* Iicing 2 ft. 8 in. While
there are few waste space* and raid comer* in the beat,
room b found for ierbox and water tank*, and them is u
place for every cMcnlinl of comfortable ernbing life.

For two scarem* . 1 v«f.r-e ha* taken port in the regU-
Ur ra<v* about ilo weal end of the Sound, urerthig vail-
ou* cmft of atmut her own length and mure Con*htemblv
larger, and fully establishing her claims for spool In bolli
ynal nnd cutter cUbhs. A|«m from Uli*. in numerous
rruiteu between Lnrclunnnt and Newport. Lock and forth
through the Hoinnl ill ull weather*, hire has proved excep
Uonally fast, dry, nnd «a*y In a actiwny. It would wi-iu
Hint in her the problem of the typical all around boat, tbe
mil "fust cruiser," Iunl been solved in the first trial; and
wi clearly U this fact recognized aUiut Lsnlimniu Unit, a*
aisled, she ha* been taken as the model for the formation
of tln> new clan*.

Tire mwtinn nf such a clam is likely to Ik* an ewr mat
ter nt the present time, when ntcu are loath to build new
11 it^u or I taihtnt» for hut one swue'i racing, hut are still

looking hack to tin giant H|*urt of the aib^'nrvM Aalftcra.

KltiJtg WAt.t IK NKKtr, ••Ut Rlfl.fcv AND CI.rtUHWK.

the only difficulty lie* in lire preservation of the elitos tin

der Ibe aln-M of racing. It h ipuie evident that if racing
alone Were considered, these Ikiii(b could not compete
aqairttl a racing fin-keel, and it is even doubtful whether
they would not succumb to such x craft a* //iriidwf, a
lliaroMgli flu kill, hut with cruising appoint merits, good
in their way. though inferior to the Dew keel type. It

•corns desirable in every way to aeiximte th« two types,

ansi this him practically been dnoe lyy a limitation to live

minimum area of midship section allowed in the new clua*.

Even with the fin barred, there is ft danger to tbe elan* at

tbe hand* of an owner who farm nothing for cost or cruis-

ing. hot *<** a chance to reap a cheap and transitory glory

by heading tbe clua* fm a aca»OT. To thb end It would

only lx rwwsaary to follow tbe general lUwigti of Ibe lioots

in tbe cliun. hut empharixing each fivttiire. Mich as extreme

dimensions. faolkiw section, and reduced lateral plane,with

it reduction of scantling and a cutting down of t'ie Interior

fllltngi, kiirh us bnlkkcnk bik.1 furniture to the minimum
limit which would lie accepted by a regatta committee as

within the lei ter of the rule, nil cored Icniimns of utility

and fioaveakmce in crtiiaiiig bring disregarded.

TJ1F. NEW MORRISTOWN 00I.P CLUB.

Bn.tKVKnn in wliot is known it* ih*’ Argument for

1bairn may point with pride to the "Peril* Punrli

Howl " at Jlorriitowu as a shining proof nf the soundness

nf (heir liypotbesis. For unknown aget tin* rurwiiM nat-

ural deprernkut in an ollrerwho lerd upland ha* ton
muirnrly waiting to lw put to Us nppronied i*re for

ordinary purnuara it »« comparatively raluelM*. u
could not lie built upon; ll «*» «*«*P

a
w u only fit for graxlag rinwp. And theu dol fine dsj i*

wandering golfer tned a little white Imll im a point of ran
Ugc. and with uno Blighty awing drove the spin re ckun
over tile toll oak-treo that M&tnh at the bottom of the M-
low to the rnusy slope two hundred yard# away. Tlint
ret t led It; the " Funeh Ilawl " was a golf counw beyond
the shadow of a doubt, its jHirpowc in l lie creation of the

univrrre was aeconiplisbcd, and the Argument for Design
had been vindicated.

Tbe yiixris foutitv Oolf Club b now little more than
a year obi. It was started
as a distinctively feminine
orgnniuthxi. the’ men lielng

me-mber* only by ciuiru-xy

,

Now, however. the men pay
dues a* well us the women,
and the Green Ccmnilltcc,
w hk-li is exclusively rnasc-u-

litre iu its make up,' has gen
end charge of tin- gnan.iis,

aud the outside alTulrs of the

dab, while the Lwlkw con-
tent themw-lvr-M with bidding
ofttee. und with tbe overeight
of tin- hntiil -i -Tii*. rolimial
club -bouse tluil stands oil

lire rvlge of the '' I'ouL'h-

Itnwl." just book of lire flm
toeing ground.

TIm- original couim- rein- «
si*ti-d of seven link* ami
covered ala nit fifteen acres
of ground At the Isetn-
ning of this ar.iHim sixty
tl«« .vie* were added to tbi'

gruviral-. ami n full murse of eighteen links laul mil, cot-
(ting u dhtalMV of nlmut two und three i|iturier mile*
The fifteenth, sixtcvnlh, revenlmitU, nisi ciglitei-uth holes
are the same us the fourth, fifth sixth, ami "boon; " Uih»
of (lie short course, tin- fiulsli lieiiig ck<Mi to lire north-
east end of the c lub hruiM

. I tv lld< ariungenieKt tire

excellent luiXiirds utTordol l y the ** PuiH'h-lb>w 1" lire

utilized to their fulle-t extent, and lirere is no lliterferetie*

with the tights of the short

course players.

Starting fnwn the first

t«x, tlrere is .* drive of 1T0
yuols along llie edge of Hie
' I'uncii Itowl " Witli n
fairly Mraight drive lire hole

is im tuft) one, the appmuch
being on a gentle down
grade, hut severe punish,

moil awaits tire unlucky
mini wbo "pulls" Ills (tall

into lire yawuing hollow on
his left. Oner in the depths
of lire '• Punch-Bowl." u is

only first-clou* iron play that

ran make up for ilm error,

tu ordinary piny tho hole

cun be mndc whliont illfil-

cnllr in from three to five

»t races, an itVefagu which
hohls grad for mu*l of the

riinrt-rotmc holer, Till Serum I Uok: lie* 100 ynnls aw ny,

lire course Itelug at nglit aughw Iu the first link. Tbe
play D across llie Wtwlcui dip of the “l'uncb Howl."nod
a short drive lenve* the Imll :ig-.du*t a veTy difficult rire.

full of Iihwc stones, und alTiwdfag very ImmI lie* An oak
Ins- that stands on Uie very edge of ihc hoi low. awl ten

tanis to tire right of the line, i* upt to «p;ill a drive that

is a trifle off the toe. but which would otlktrwlfc hare

fnlleo close to tbe green,

The distance to tire tblnl

hole is iSS yards, the knigeat

drive of the courw. Uut-

side of it* length tbe bole

Is an uninteresting ooe. lire

ground being almmt level,

aud at pnaent wiibnut arti

tidal hazards. The play to

the fourth h«de. a dwtairee

of yards. U alto devoid

of Interrst.

The play h> the fifth bole

crewre* the railway etnlxiuk-

ment.tlic ground descending

gently to a pn* -and rail

fence’. The dtstflttce ia 287
yards, and Uie lies arc ex

<v ptiminlly good, the turf

being oloac and firm Tbe
course to lire sixth bole runs

over n gently rolling country

for 347 yards, with win* o*t-

oral hazards of
'

' islandu " of

brier* and long gn*a*.

The seven ill hole Is tbe

most picturesque of the out-

Ikts a length of 484 yard*, and a gap tnrougtt a vmi-uwa
of forert irons with an earth bunker In front of it presents

nn exceptionally good hazard Tire deventb, twelfth,

and thirtceiuh holes tdiiUiorea 144. 3W. and hV>ynrds|<w11

for no special mention. Arn-s* to the fourteenth bole.

dWtnuor 157 yards, tin- line of ptiy b over a sunken road,

and to the fifteenth l»nte lire course b directly ihrcntgb tire

wiliest purl of tho “ l'linch-Bowl,** the distance In-iog 1«

{
anb, und with nn approach that make* a tbort drive

otal to a record.

Tbo Inst three hole* idiUnnecs 199, 177. aud 149 yards)

have good artificial Iniznnl* In tire xhupc of an rorth

hunker (op|M-d by j oung evergreen*, a stone wall, and a
aerie* of short fetieiiig known as the “ hurdle*

"

Taking the course os a whale, tbe holes around the
' 'Punch-Bowl" nre perhaps lire l**t at prtwent, ns the
natural Itaxanb arc more interesting, and Hie gne-ii*,

tlmiugli having a acoaotl'a cure, are buwmUrer and inter

Tire outlying links w ill undoubtedly improve In lime, and
with the uddickm of new hazards. As the king course
was only opened on Saturday, with the snatch between

lire prafev.iuuals Willie Park, .lun . awl William Niwbrn,
iwi amateur record lion ns yet bi n cstublUiml f.ir tire full

elgblmi holes. On tbe short mtinr Mr. Pblppa Irelda
the eluh cup for mra. with a mi-rd <>f alxty-siv, twice
arouml, or fourtem hide* Vl o A Howland Fuel Ixa*

twice won tbe ladies* cup, nnd Is its prraent bolder

THE YALE CREW.
BY HUSKY BTaNPCiKD BK«X>KH.

T iik Yale craw ha* l«-ft for New London. Tlrey have
finished n ml put U hinil them two perk dx of tlwir train-

ing - lire tank ansi the hnrlioT, and arc cntehlig UJKiD Hie
Uu— tire bomeMretcb. w hv speuk.
Only a man who hiia tniln* d fur tbe 'varsity eight run

realize w hat this mean*. 'Hie long dreary training through
llie winter uKUiths. the hoot of cund idalra for each vacant
posit kui. the ulisohitdy end lews monotony of the daily
raw in the tank, then the icy harbor, with a wind Unit

reema to sweep right Uiraueh one. .uul the very new can
didntc thnt enn always be counted on to catch a ernh ev-
ery fifteen miuntra—oil these things are of the ]uut. the
* ’

‘ y b over; the crew has Imvii ehnarn, the success
filiate begins to reap his rawnrd 1 (lie is an up

per crass man tbr- undct-cda** men regard liim withawr; if

he u an itnder-riaM man. Ire is tlie idol of hw fellows, for

then- 1* no honor so highly esteemed at Yale ns the privi

h-ge of handling a btireswu p.*! New London. Tin. rrew
wo* u phantom before; now It b a ranllty—a tiling of flesh

and blirsl. num thing that heheiga to oath imllvhlnal man
in tire uiiivemity. Everyday for tire last work the uni-

reralty Lav » I sited tire bonl-hotiae to rec them row between
the two bridge*, they elteer them every time they pu»»;

the britlge is block With townspeople al*o. who Join In the

general enthusiasm and arid their vi>ir<* in tire cheering,

for the ralnixms between *' town null gown ** have elmnirnl;

tilings are not as Uiey were, lire en w ti-incgs to them

druiigrry a
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training lita mni flats year—a policy entirely hi* own. At
Yule the otplnin is absolute, and lo hi* jiulgini-itt ia left

n I matter* of training aim] p-nral living: lie am render*
bin authority only lo tire coach when Actually >m tin- wa-
ter It full mulll.V hr recti how ulroixt tllteonfctnusly thewr tube on Uii* i iniip t'xiuii of their rupiah., and trow
lunch of the hnppiwni of the men ilrpcMh <hi lifni : if lie

is MRMe nnd taciturn, they lire niomwe mu I taciturn aim.
if he ia lijtfet toutUs I aiul cheerful. tin-)- are cheerful son.

Armstrong show* the rirotiR»«4 kind of individuality. He
hua l.-roem-d the ntivuml of training very perceptUtlr; in
fact, Yale liua tecrally curtailed tin- severity of training
10 all hnuteto* of her athletic*. nml in thi« sire tun made
a very wine move, for experience baa taught Mt that too
much training is almost a* bad ntt too little Tlie murine
i» about tt»r aame as In fonrn-r yenr*: breakfast at 7.8B,
preceded Iit a short walk: dinner nl one; dally pmeiiis*
row from four to seven. followed by topper. and hrd at
W The diet ia Imsnler; the men cat pretty much what
they like within reason: they art* even allowed hot dilnka
ami Graham bread. something unheaid of la former years.
Ale is always Mmd, nml this JfW claret (HU Is-cii lAM
to Uie list of drinks, which to very popular In but wea-
ther. Where Ann‘tome show* hi* strange*! individuality
fcs ia lib method of handling lib men; he ba* taken them
iuio hb confidence, and is making them all boar a pan of
the mpoiudbilitv
Bob Cook armed in New Haven n few ilays nffn and

ww the me* mw for the first time. Yale can never pay
tin- debt rite imw Hob Cuok - llr»1

,
for .-sl.atdiriilrTg tie*

principle* of rowing, nml thereby giving her a rnmlstcnl
conme lo pur«uc; rernotl, hy giving sn much of Itirt time
to liwinirt fnck wrrrnlintt itpw. Hi* judgment is un-
failing. anil ns a finishing i xuli he la iinsurpnmed-. lie

contra when lu ia most IHVijed. and truly tula the |nirt of
a loyal eon of Yale, lie seems veijr much pleased, on the
whole, with the CTTw. No long town were given them, for

wort of the time watnmJ in individual cmidling or slmrt
Spurn When one see* lire vast throngs of pr*i|de who
iimin to New l/ondou year after year, content t«* catch n
glimpse of the crews (mm nn observation train two or
three miW* distant from the nmwl conlest, one w Islrea they
ccsihl nil tow the nun front the hiiineh just onre ; the liriti

set fates, the brown barks, lire tircting exprevsion*. the

strong itiuiratflng Individualities. the crooking id the
cockswain, tire inullted rhythmic souml of the avn*. all

11 inl a certain inspiring reality tint tun never lie forgotten.

Yale him often iM .-tM. d limt licr iiren are drawn from the

t'ountry lit large, imil eiTtalnty llib year's crew Irear Iwr
cut in this n^o rtion. ttennl, Cnos," ami Outer are from
Neu Yolk Slate, I.iKigncrr from Pennsylvania. H'-lr.wtitM'

from New llav* n. Trend way flow Iowa. Lungfotd from
.Minutuotn. and Atmitnrog from Virginia Tin crew up
to the present time have been mtdiel prinr-Ipally by Dr.

Percy Holton and (';ipiidn Armstrong Idm*. If Attnaimng
to a strung liclicut in gtnuud' work. nml when he |mt
suaitol tt-ln.n lo inslruet the crew in the rudiments he
ohcaiiin] the tan p>iwdh)e conch for that k Iml of work.
Bolton is as goad n ctMii'h f« ini|Niriing (lie principles

if towing to a new in the early part of tin* scnsmi us

,‘ook is ill finishing off a crew at tire doer- nf tlw reason,

rue crew. oa tlw whole, are rather young. Lotigwcrv t*

proUil.lv tie- til* leal iiImiuI twenty inn, nrd Heard. who is

ouly nineteen. i» the youtlgi'M Aisiiil Kinder the crew
firoos.k the tiargc and went into the shell, and nt the time

of the rfas* rurs were rowing In very fair form
;
after

this they took tire usual slump, Which. after nil. hiik not a
very lasJ one. they *<xm recovered. and have been steadily

improving; for the last two w.vk* the Iraprovrua nt has

been «cry ibv-klcd. They have been favored liv unusually

sanotli water on the harbor. Til*)’ are rowing very fast,

and have a trrsurmbaedy heavy drive, which tliars nut look

at all effective, hut Is III reality v«vy telling on the sjhhmI of

the boat; the l*nt travels i>n a vety even keel, and dura

ted stop between Btrnkra Their hl.wl< work is very neat,

iltbnugh the ohrervunt eritk- would nay that herein lies

their gf'Sicat fault

the following onhr
Tire crew are at picscbt rowing in

btw Areisrimig * No. * Ibter - . .1*1

Nil *... 1 1'.Ion lit*/ . ITT * IjMigsro* .Its

•• % ivo.t ... in •• t mini IN
4 . Ours IK Nirelwe . . . . Lai«4urd .I'M

Tool wo-Httit «4 crew, MJ» gounAs; armge weight, J*r.| jooa.l*

Tlrerc has been »• effort In keep the Wright of the |»(>n

down all that ha* Inn left lo New Komlon. t.’p to the

prevent lime lire men have not rowed inner ihnn thirty-ooe

Nnkninae mlntita. »my low rate for Ibistbro ofjw,
This is dire to two enures—the persistent coaching in the

diMs li.ia i>f a flow stroke, and hi the extreme weight of

the crew. On aisv.unt of tin* weight Ihey will not row,

in all prerhaliilitY, a blglrer stroke thnn Ibirty-twu or. nt

most, thirty-four on the itay of the race* nn May INtli

Chow was rowing at No. d nml Longaerr* at No. ft; they

were Urea dianged. C’n** going h» N<> ft and Liuignere to

N.. 4 Lmm wisk Crow was mnvisl Imrk to No. 4 ami

Lotigarn: to N*< * This change was made Umure* Chw
Is sacli a Idg limn that it is difficult for him hr follow

tin' nun in front of him when he is rowing at No. 6 It

b abwdniely necewxry for n goo.1 crew t.» hav<- the last

four—-1. 0. f. and N-row perfecfly lofetlref; If they are

togHher. the rest nf the men will follow them. <Yum is a

littk apt 1“ gel behind the real u|ren tire stroke i» raiotsl.

v , it m,„ dceidtsl to put him in tire tlnu four Imllvidu-

nlly the melt have improved very much over their work

Ilf two weeks ago Laiigfo«l. the stroke, is still n little

i„H.r on his litosle work, hilt he b rowing a gmal long

jun>ke. and an excellent one for the mm Iwkiud him lo

follow He sritu to take hb work a little hinder than

the re«t of the men hut great care fat bdl»f taken of him.

nod then* is »mnJI chnre e of his going to pied*. Tread

wav i» taking the stroke off I.vngfonl excetsIJngly n*l>.

uutl b an excellent No 7. A better man for the petition

could not be fouitil
: hi** Anisia is a little p^.r. hut he him

..roving In this respect evny dnv. bmencre at N- ft »«

also doing g«»d t»«*k :
«*** ‘*>

Ire U rapidly getting the rough «vlgn* rubbeiloff. and iif h«»x.

ter he hnftlwm in New I/mdon fora week or *o willconw
arootxl in great shap*- Armstrong nt bow Is a atroog

innn for the lareition; he l» a great mr, with plenty of
strength to rely on.

Tlnve Is nr* a weak man in ihe boat this year, etrcngtli

ami plenty <d It Is visible everywhere.
Tin* Fresh liven are rowing as follows:

Cnmn
No a MrUrtetn ...

“ > Mnr*t. i (‘opt.

i

“ 4 Hltel.hoek . .

.

" ft J.
- • WMinmr
" T . NIHs
fitn.kr in' lbv>re .

. •*.. Nomsik,
. rwwtan*, OftOx
Too. S V.

. * i-«r’ls*nlj Oltlrt,

Taking them a» a whale, Urey are rowing fairly well at

the iHVtnil lime, hut fail to get at the real principle of the

Let ion is a poor Imtaman. nrel u m.t .pint Un ^
varsity standard on (lie cviflral plays. Ihilingi.m, ho*
ever, did clever work at arson. I hire, after he su nwroj
In there, and nnrp or twice on pretty difficult timors «r»4
liuii'k fielding Ire kept Up his end «>f th* game ap(L $
Quimby at thinl mnilr n bail error in the thtnl iaaiaV
nml c*oie near making others, for once «.r twiiv Prbo-
lint men got t<> first <.ri strokes tliut could loudly la mllrd
honest laisc hit* Quiinby to in.trv*) Inclined in la- ihs
He usually stop* ofu-r Ire has wrured tire hall, ud a>ur
time he lores a t haii«r to put the man nut at tint sp,. r

nnd Keator played clean gnmt-* nil t im-ijgli. tUsigh tU*
latter bud l title to do nt any I Him on Saturday. N|ovr
made one of the lo*t4 and jwettleK plsys lit tills «an*r-t
giunc that was w* n-rnarknble fur very g*a»l anil jmty
bwt phya. Ill the last half of the third*BmiUry bit s bhji
on** I** Sprer, which be caught well. Mnnittf? W«il.

‘ bud laa-n on first, w.u lining his tirM to grt to
t'lwk stroke -a clear sharp catch ,an<l an «w»y flm*Ji They tbi re*-|ng S|*ecr get tlm Hy he tiloi lo renovn 5f,i. bul
are rowing about (bitty htrokc* per minute, ami look like a
strong Ntuidy loc hut nerd n great dmlof hard work and
conHiderable cmirhlitg. L'pt.i the pcou-ot linre tlrey havit
been coached hy Smith nod Knnpp. two of ln*4 yewr'a ’var-

ally inilnrtlluto*. They go to New Ixnuhin on June 15th,

and when they r.lnaln tire pmetier of rowing agaioat tb.*

university at New London it will do them a world *d gnml.
They lark that Jong heavy drive which ia *o not ireiilde

tn tire 'varsity. Still, llim In no lemaw) why. with projrer

lauidlbig f loin liow on. they mI.ivuM not develop into a
good crow. it is. they are easJy nlnjve the uvemge of
rreolmiau crew*.

nil admirable and a long throw by Sprer got to Sttfb.ii
won Indore he dul, nml Ibe result wa* a not uiiMimm.ni hit.

in tlito iiiHlaneu, ail exlmnely well riimir duubk j.l.y.

F*»n PKijtcrro*, Thkwciuii® play.sl tin* game of tlw

day. tlmugli be made one had error’of juilgnwnt In try

ing to get a foul that btfcingcd dwlinctly ti» Ott.., tbr fro
I him iiniti. Tlie foul went dim n not very far from Sw
Ikw**; either Otto or Treneliard might have recureJ ft, Uii

it nalundly iH-longiHl (» the first horeouit, ami. Iwv.Im

till*, tire latter rnlktl while running, awl t,’&|>iaJn Bro:k»

<wlled for him t<» take It atoo. TreoAiaitl i*;o Uo inti.it

on the pmic ami «n doing everything Him by In bis

Tits IhtutnCToN~YAI.il Insr.n.vt.i gnnre nn Satunlaj* |tnwrr to win lo think that others were culling t* him it.

not only ilrt-lilcd th*- relies. iK'tnnii there two svilleg.-* by let tlic foul go. ih-Mruck On., a revere blow Lv, lie fur
giving the recoid gtinic to Yale nl SM*. hut was one of the with hi* head, lire ladl meantime guing il* i

imonI pi-culiiiT nmi Interesting games s.f tire scwm.ii. For
Yale, it wo* an admlinbh' pi.H-eof up bill W»fk. ami l-.imhl
red.HKHl dbiH'lly to the New Jlavm mens credit n»
Mick, F<*r I’riiux t.m, li wa* n gtme lost by poor uotk ni.d

hy a huireniuMr weak Here al critical imuikenla. lTInee-
ton b.*t to Yale r*l New Haven, in the Jird game, lay a
close pnini an.l nn «*rror The ebnnrrs tlrereft.re stood
somewhat In her fav.w HotUidny. She W'iih on lief own
groumla. and her reoinl for tbi! year of fire games lust out
of twenty tour, to Yob*** nine |.I*t nut of twenty four. w*«.

a go*»l rwllfint*'. a»* cMlmabs* go. of their relative
strength. Hut furlher than this, l lor fact that at the end
s.f th*- sestoml inuing lire nun hind at 7-t w» PrtiMvion'a
favor on her own ground* ought In have 1h-.hi ijuite Mirli

rl»W to give Irer the game. The Yule men trev.-rtlrel<s«did

wwiw exlnunlinaiy w«.rk In the thud an.l dxih Inning*.
«ml when ones' t l*s* game leg.»tt to favor tli.-tu a little tl*»'y

maib* abodiitely the last use nf their rhunev* AiMher
nuiiHual feutnre of lire mntrti WIUI lire work in tire l».x
Carter from the start «liowisl that l.U unit hwl gone to*

piece* m. far ns pilchtug was cnntvnred. lie ilkl very |*n»r

Work, find he wu* furred to. give plnn to Tnebwii at
the chwc <.f the second Inniii- It h:.k Ipi-un * ialni-
ti.ui to have farter May hi tire l«x for time inningv. hut
I'nfitr Weakened so wuai that Ire Lml to I. uve Trudeau,
nervous a* he u. a great improveinent. On the
lYinretow to-atri two miMakes wvtr mud*-, mislaks's wlih'ii

we hojM-d would niK la- tnu.le, and which wr wild a
week or two ago alioiihi Ire avoided. Knstou. the
Fnshioan. plirheit uolil the fourth, nnd Altman was tv

IIciihI m tire *i.\ll» inning hy Wilson, AlHiiau Ih the only
mail of the thin* who Could k»c|» liia head Meusly with. .lit

Treaictiawl thre.ugh tin culire- gntitr. Iwit s>. far x* p.l. hliig

•toelf goes be is not pt|nal to eitlor «.f the ollrer tuo.
Sinre To arhur.l was on hand, there writs no uigiiiui nt for
ii»lng Altman, und il would have shown fat h in i Jadg
incut, nnd have pro.lurvd much Is-rut results. If >V ilv.ti

lnul gone In at lire beginning, with Eu«t on as change
I'ft' In r The run* of tire game were made while Ka*4«U
ami Altman were in the Ian. nml lire until was less sltiMlv
then tlum lit any other lime during the game Thus, if

Trudruu had gone in at first for Yale, and WiWm for
I’rincMon. lire score would Imve liwn lews lit any rate,
and nt nil event* the iwo change phs'lrerx wmihl tealfy
have dour better than the regular men Hut take it f<*r

v! uid .11 Tl|. gu II* w UN a -I milling phin •
! N] HH RH k

for (hr Yale tireti. Wins made sonic costly «m»rs and Isnl

pfcais, sireh aw Clrrmwny’s jutsu-il t.ull In lire sceond inning,
li'lling in two non, hut pla).*i a vigoron* g.uue umkr
hiul oild* through imisl of the afterm.on.

way. It wo* this specie* of unia-rtainty »t juu ti** iuv

ponant mrsirent that hot tire pime for Friiuvl'u. Ydc
nmrrnsl slowly ami steadily from the 7-1 scamgaou
Irer. hut Prima to.ii. when she triisl somewhat do asm
thing, did toot sireonnl In gelling her tenlti down la llut

sure, haul, steady tuetlrsHl of play that Mop* n srcriig

irililng (if r|n nt tier ride nr carries one's o»n l.-ilii * !
. -a

g

*hi a oiroiifnl w are. Tim place lo k*ok for Ike omsru!
this fault is in tire system and team tdny.nnl b Ikrii

dl« Idual meet. A*kie from this luwl roll hum Tn-wbaid r

play Iw-iii ii<I the lad was xlmewt fault lev*. Hi «ic*ds*l

tire wlmle to-.un .
he kept Kiishui up lo hit work tor t*»

Inning*, anal triisl Irani lo do *. In tire third, ite isivlit

half a doom had fiwtls slraiglit ia the air ugninsi s bfi-gl.t

«un. and he did not n*nlly let a single hull gu by Lai.

though one or two Ctillie'rery near bring pi-red l«JU

Kist.oi, Altman, nml NYiUon are nil putty g.aal idi.ftrrs

Ikii to ore of them is what could becilUrd a imindbriudlv .1

lire lltri clou*. Eoat.ui U UMTrtwiu.orciwiauillf will *mI

daiigetoiiriv young for a decs ling game w itk a go*! uw
Altman is hot very sw ift, nor is he strong on hit mm*',
no'iit of the ladl. Wilson cornea the wron-4 to Imir '*

first rlnss pitelrer, ami Wilson slioukl have j.iuhrd lie

m

tire game He has rcmntkaMy go.sl control of tlw Inll,

<rd he is nnaleralely swift Otto, who wss rrpletrol la

Smilli in the Iasi inning, played an evt-n CXIlM* cc tint. a"l.

like Uiitniit on thinl, kept him»ff free frw» mw»
Tliere were one or two lialls which weal out to rigid tUM.

hut which <ltt.« should have slopped, and to dii ik< fftf

wllU tlmt ftelefinliiathm to win which diarwtorml

’TretrelmrU*!* vrork. for example. As a result, to Iwi »

chance to make "i»- or two g**nd plan, without nwlh

milking errors. Ward, at wnwnl Imre, tnade the lira

ah* iw ing Ire luu mafic liisa year, uwl »lt»p'ltor HIM ‘to

poMthwi well. He lot*k n very pretty Imll Hut ju»t

Touched Hashm's band* xs it went over, lie tank aM
Hirer off Carter's tiat. Ira*, in gowd form, noil he pUytd

itrerc as Treudianl dUI—(o wrin at all fair rust*—tlun

any one else <m tire nine. Itronka. the ciiphdn. at «h.at

sto.j* kept up his md iseller than be has ifnee 'iurinr

the liutl few gmiies, and bis piny— which Is atwayi ipinl

ami steiuiv— wns clever and wril done in till* mau k In

the fWil-fioM |*hyne.at left, tnaile n ttusd otollr tff«r H**

thinl inning, which In Its t«*ults far muto tliao ottrial

aneed his lumie run in llie lirsl inning, for it •»'* *n 1^**

men nt u time when Yale, if ahe had bd* held iuwaw*
..r tw<» mmv ladings, might noi hare beewaUr tocaft-lmp

in time to» win Of course one can never tell whM **fgw

Jiavt happened in care such thing* had wit occurred bo!

with the sruni at 7 to I lit Prlocvton'* fXVnr for

— lltal i*. five— innings, the bume team would hue
strong position. Pal ire's p*» farnagM the total up <» * ^

4 and it only nmletl a g>**l Inning for V.df lo tie

run* PrincHun wax weak, or rather lYiwvjnn weak

etnil In Irei team play. m»tin the individual

the game through Uii* and Uio {ad tram work if “'

Tun ri.AYTNu of YaI.R In Whuit may ps-rtcaps h' lire

ehaiujuorohip gnmeof the re:L«.*n unlcw* Harvard pods in
o.iue strong work nn Irer battery Uiw.sn now ami tln-

30th. was hH«e la pnrii* ami in certain innings hut s.» well
fifgain/.-d ami c'unpletc n* to team jday in two or three :

Innings, when the game se.-m.-d to run tlreir way. that it U
'

difficult lo given jilt! und aceurale cslimnleiif tin- strength
of Um- team ns a ttutn in compnrita>n to tdiM** of other
years. Speaking Uoiully. tlw Yule nine »liownl cripucjty
fur t.-niarluhle (day, and an inuhility to keep. up. lo their

j

best •(umtanl all tire time. Of ihe luen tlieinreiva, Car .

tor’s wrench lo his am. in ihe New York gnmc seeins to
'

to fatal, niut It was cunelusirclv pirovcil on Saturday liiul !

lhoOii wotikl make a mlstnke if he |>nt hint in tlie Iuv <«i

the lilMb nml 99<h ngnlnst HarVanl Tru-lcau is the Irest i

man the New Haven men can raise this seosiui for tire ; \ M.. ......... ,,-r- . , . .

p

.

It. <h- t's
|
dan-. Hr I* rod very certain, and In so ni-rvuu* f IVniw-vl vanln g*l»e* took fifth |dooc ol the liner

that there b constant danger of Ids weakening, but he ales. »'ad now ou thHr return trip, they l»*»
plays a slnuly game lie i« Iretu-r tliau Carter now. at i -cltamnuMiship in tire Wewleru Inter redtogiMc giinre* *

. 1 - ’ * —i ,r 1— They m4 <«!>

Tub Cammmxia tnacb-athuptic tko*.

the ice this year in coming KuM to* take pail in

i-olh-gliile ims-ling. Iras gone borne wttli a greM •!«'

alureij up to it* i nslit. All the men tnaile •

ami llu-re was not rmo aiming Itom who was not dlflmri

,

every event Ire enterwl. Dyer and Kotk **

, fere tire la-M mm. anti they rame very chiretettuMW

a grosl many mnfi) points f.>r CYllfcm# than tto)'* 1

Jkit a* It was tlrey won from Prince Ion in Ito l*nni«'- '

California games, tied IVnn*) I vania in ihe lautaj11
,

any m:.* Orvettway is a clever cwlclrer, ami iwnls little
la.uutrenl He Isstrong and rtm.ly. tlreugh lm oce*so*na|-
ly let* n slip creep Into Id* work that gives rurel. tnlviui

at I’hh-ago <hi S*tunlay tire 1st of June. -

won. hut they w.*n with thirty five pwinla u
'

,

-rally's second of only sevrolecn ptoiot*.
f

‘

tnges as two turn, to tf..- ..p.p«ing team, liustiii is, of it is to he lwwrtily congrntubitod •« ttosuecewof
nuirv n mspniild-i.t l.ii.nun K.o nka.k.., i. r ..... v. . »._• ........ .,r ,v ,,| that tto Aweoeta

canned justly to d.oM
- have Niiiwn h*<w

cfMirw, n nkNcnitW-nt tubman, but whether his rr*|H>n a
alhllHlW nt cap.lxin have weighed nn him. or wlrether bU I
I'luy bus II. tur.lly weakened it little, lire fact remains that |
be msflca ample of errors ou Snlunlay, awl u I so I one
at lire New Haven game willt Frliifrian, all of which

!

ISK-I Yalo Wiureliiing of iuipsottana- Stcphnisun at first . gaUtrr together about
lose dkl all that eould he *-k.'d of him thnwighout the

"

trip Not only have In-r men pronsl that tto

Inter collcgtute clkampiotitthip cannid Justly to do

unless they take part, lwtt lliey have shewn Imw f>’

and HiK'ii-safttlly lire far West can meet tto L*»t «*'*

successfully tire whole of the rolhgiat.- tnilol
' '

' track and Iwltl * OJt

• CRACTICAI. LAWN-TENNIS."—By James Dwwmt, M.U.—liusnAim—iiw, Cloth. I-rce $i 35 —Published by Ham & Beowbs.
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A WORD TO SENATOR LODGE.

ORNATOR I/)POE. of Musu*chuwUo, a* is well

iO known, feel* himself especially charged with

the protection of lit*? grealnesa am) glory of tin*

l’ n iieMt State* nx against the outside world. lie

wax brimming with indignation at tlir “ nn-Amer-
rean" policy of the late Secretary GREditAM with

regard lo Hawaii, lie prrqmxrd in the Senate n
tariff -war again*! Grent Britain, with whatever
further cnm|dirationx that might imply, if that

oounlrv. instead of promptly yielding to our de-

mand for international bimetal I i*m. should insist

U|>oii maiiitaining it* own monetary j»oliey. He
lias a keen ere upon British intrigue in the West-

ern hemisphere He thinks we must bestir our-

selves if we wish to prevent South America from
pasaiiig gradually into the hands of Great Britain

and other European powers He tell* us that "the
supremacy of the MONROI doctrine should lie estab-

lished, and at once — peaceably if we can. forcibly

if we must." Bui. being a great warrior, he rntlter

prefer* force; for, 11* he lets us know in a maga-
zine article recently published. lte deplore* it "as
the only mistake we made" in lSfiS that, in order

to drive the French out of Mexico. we employed
"the slower method* of diplomacy," however suc-

cessful they were, Instead of promptly inarching an
army amt** the Mexican frontier to expel the in-

vader* by force. He would, after the four veam
of civil war with its horrible ldnod*hed. devasta-

tion, and misery in this country, have greatly pre-

ferred the assertion of the Monroe doctrine by
another war to the accomplishment of tlie name
object by peaceable means. Another holocnusL of

American youth, another addition of untold tlmn-

snnik to the number of American widow* and
orphans, and another incrra*e hr iiitlrdd millions

of our national debt entirely unnecessary, indeed,

hut gaylv exhibiting our lighting propensity, would
have nit her delighted his doughty soul. He per-

mit* us to hope that if we intrust his party with

power again we shall have plenty of this sort of

tiling.

Senator Lunik 11111*1 pnnlmi ns if we interrupt

these heroic excursions by calling hi* attention to

some thing* which have recently happened in his

own 8tate of MuworhiiKctt*. He prof.-**** to Ire an
anient civil service reformer, and we willingly ad-

mit that, although in the practical handling of

patronage he has not differed murh from the ma-
jority of sgioiUmen, he has done very valuable ser-

vice to the civil service reform cause in Congress.
We assume, therefore, tluit lie sincerely wishes that

cause to triumph. It bus also Iieeu a nuilter of

pride with him that the State of Ma<«acliu*ctls

should be a shining example in reform work. It

was ao for some time, and the Republican Rlate

conventions of Macsiehtiselts have hern most pro-

fuse in vaunting their own fidelity to civil nervier

reform, and not seldom in questioning the sincerity

of the professions of the opposite party. For this

Scnutor Lumje probably took some credit to him-
*c f

Where dors Massachusetts stand now r Some
years ago tlie Grand Army of the Republic, allied

with the spoil* politicians who seek to break down
civil service reform, succeeded in securing 10 war
veteran* a preference over all other applicants for

public office in relieving them of the exaction* of

the competitive rale, and subjecting them only to

pasarexami nation*. and even that only when asked

for by ap|Hunting officers. Mr, Lunik must have
known, and tiiidiiuht>-dl y admitted to himself, if not

to the public, that this was a dangerous break in the

reformed system, apt to bring forth grave abuses.

But it was nothing compared to tlie law recently

puued by the Massachusetts Legislature which

makes the appointment of n veteran obligatory, re-

quiring no e xa in i nation ut all, hut only hi* own
sworn statement that he considers himself com-

petent to perform the duties of tlie position he
seeks, accompanied by certificates, not sworn to.

front friends tluit they know him to I* qualified.

This bill went "hoorning" through both branches

of the Massachusetts legislature, supported by a

welluigli unanimous Republican vote [t was too

lunch even for Governor GHREXH ALOE, who is by
no mean* a reform fanatic, and would consider it

an insult lo la* called a mugwump. He returned

the hill with hi* veto, condemning it as highly in-

jurious to the public Interest, and us a severe blow
to the civil service sy stern which had proved *0

sat refncli irv to the people. But the Legislature

promptly punted the hill over the Governor* veto
" with a whoop." It is now the law of Massa-
rhnxrlt*. And it must not he over),Miked that in

the speeches preceding those voles the hill was ad-

vocated not merely with the hackneyed Uourisli of

speech that " the debt we owe to the old soldier cun

never be fplly paid." hat with the old cry of tlie

spoils-hunter. that civil servicere form is u fraud

and ought to be broken down. It was the spoils

poliitcian. the inveterate enemy of civil service re-

form. using the veteran u* a Huh.
There are some feature* of this business which

demand Mr. Loiwikh cv|recial attention. While he

wire looking round for some country upon which
lie might Induce this republic to make war in the

name of the Monroe doctrine, his Slate of Ms**a-

rhusett* ha* forfeited the pnuid title she once de-

servedly held of tin; champion of public moral*

and of reform. It ha* been widely anil moat re-

gretfully noticed that during the la*t ten years or

*o the moral tone of MasiuirhiisclU politic*, espe-

cially Republican politic*, lias constantly detenu
ratal; tluit tb« Massachusetts legislature, »wic* a

hotly of exceptional purity, intelligence, and pub-

lic spirit, ha* become more and more an assem-

blage of ordinary jiolitiral back* accessible to cor-

rupt influences; and that the Republican party

of Massachnsett*. the party of KtMNKK and AN*
l»KEW, once looked up to throughout the country
as an example and a guide on account of it* high

aims and the eminent resjiectability of it* leader-

ship. lias liecome controlled hy vulgar spoils poli-

tics and cheap demagogy—so much so ilmt it has

at last Ireen found capable of dealing to tlie great

reform of our days, of which but yesterday it was
ninong the foremost champion*, the foulest blow
that cause has ever received.

Senator 1/int.iR must l«c aware that tire worst of

this lamentable mom] lifeline ha* taken place since

lie hinreclf lierume the leading spirit of the Repub-
lican organization of Massachusetts. Nur is tins

strange. When the "scholar in politic*," who in

MireuM'luisr-llx has always romitrd for something,
sets to his followers the example of that ranting
partimuship which blindly attribute* all the vir-

tue* to one side and all the Tree* to the other, and
wlreti in party warfare hr resort* even In the wild

leaching*, or rather cries, of that Jingoism which
treat* the outside world a* the *|xiil of the strong,

and with vulgar taunt constantly defies the powers
of the earth to touch tlie chip we carry on our
shoulders, he must not expect the jrarty so taught
to remain faithful to a reform requiring a steady

moral sense ami a sober consideration of live public

interest. Mr. Lunik will have no reason for being
surpriNt-d if some day the Mas-uicliiiseUs Repute
Ileans educated ill tlie Lunik seliool should say

to their teacher that they will have no further use
for lnm if he insists upou being such a pharisee a*

lo withhold the H|M>iU of office from the hoys, uud
to adhere to such nonsense us civil service reform.

They do not semi to he very fur from that stale of

mind even now.

DEMOCRATIC REORGAMZAT10X.
The moat cruel fate that eoulil happen to the

Democratic party in New York would he such a
reorganization us that with which it is threatened.

It is reported in n party newspaper that the Cl.KVK-

I-AND and the HIM. clement* are to " come togeth-

er." The main feature of the scheme is that all

who call themselves Democrats, no matter what
may lie their principle* or their characters, or even
their relation* to one another in the politic* of the
post few years, shall unite for an effort to secure
the spoils which the |>eople have taken from lire

l>eniocrats and ]NUt^il over to tlie Republicans.
Incidentally it i* said that the silver iwire will be
dodged by "planting the New York Democracy
fairly and squarely " on an international bimetallic

platform.

There is no doubt, if the men who have been
named os the proposed negotiators really do cutne
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together, that tire conjunction will be to secure the

spoils of office, and it is quite probable that the com-
bined wisdom of the five is not above the level of

the bimetallic humbug. Senator Hill lui* declared

himself a bimetallist : so has Mr. Whitney. In life

first statement the latter laid a gmsl deal of stress »n
internationalism and on "prosier" bimetallism, and
since his first rather hasty commitment of himself

he ho* undertaken to give a new impression of life

opinion in an interview in which he declared fur

"sound money." This means possibly that feith

Hill and Whitney are opposed to the free uud in-

dependent coinage of silver by the United State*.

A New York |H>li'iri*n who would advocate that

folly would not he worthy of serious consideration.

A thorough reorganization of the Itemorrutic

party in this State for the spoil* and on any kind

of a bimetallic platform is not likely to take place,

and if it did. would not avail the party. In the

first place, non® of the suggested ricgmiator* rep

resent the Oi-evelanu Democrats who prevented
IIill'u nomination in l.uffg. Mr Whitney does
not, for Ire undertook lo throw cold water on the

Anh-3uap|ier movement, and went to Chicago part

I y for the purpose of excluding Mr. Fairchild and
his MOocbiles from the National Convention. For-

tunately for Mr. Whitney, the Ant i Snappers found
that there wo* no need for them to uppl.v for ud
mission. Ie-cause Mr. CLEVELAND'S nomination was
assured without their aid. Therefore, acting upon
the instruction* given them hy the Byrncuse con
ventioii, tlrey did not apply. Mr. WHITNEY may-

stand between the line* of the opposing factions,

but neither lie nor Mr. WEED nor Judge Her
HICK would lie selected hy the real Anti Snapper
Democrat* as a reprenentative of the organization

of which Mr. Charles S FaIMiTIILP i* the head,

and from whose ranks came tli® votes cast at the

last election for Mr. F.vrrktT P. Whkklkh for

Governor. Tlie Democrats who are oppo«ed to

Him. ho strongly that they have done ail in their

power to defeat him and Maynard and all his cun-

didutes. and to drive him. Mthehy. Sheehan, and
t'KiiKKK out of 4'onlml of tlreir party, are not likely

to place their cause or tlreir own political fortunes

in tire hands of men who will compromise with

Him. and McRPRY. Unless wc greatly misunder-
stand them, and radically fail to comprehend their

motives, lire leaders of the Slate Democracy are not

in politics for the other*, unless they can secure

them for lire purpose of carrying out their princi-

ple*. and that through an honest expression of the

wishes of the people. They were not in favor of

Mr. ClKVKLand hy reason of any personal liking

for him. or because they were hero- worshippers,

hut hrcaitse they believed in tlie thing* that Ire

stood for. anil which they wished to ere incorpo-

rated into tire policy of the government. 80 it

was also that tlrey were not opposed tu Hill on
liersonal grounds, hut because he was possessed of

no political principles, and depended for tire success

of his party on the leadership and tire criminal
methods nf the land men whn are still in control of

the iVinorratic party in this 8tate,

If we are correct in our estimate of tire State

Democracy, they cannot compromise with HlM.
and Mrui-HV. Tire belief that we are correct

i* sustained by tire 8acriflcen that three Demo
emts have nlready made in lielialf of the princi-

ple* which tlrey profesa. and hy tire hostility to

hud men and evil influences which they assert.

For four years, ami even longer, some of these

men who |nmh®m an anient desire for lire honors
of public life have voluntarily renounced such
honors rather than accept an alliance with the

IIlLL-Mt-RRHY machine. Tire test may be a hard
one for them to satisfy, but they have set up llunr

own standard, and tlreir fellow-citizrns demand
that they live up to it, under the penalty of earn

ing the universal contempt and distrust that full

to the lot of those who have shown that they know
and are capable of better things. If the leaden of

tire State Democracy asaent to any scheme of “ har-

mony." to any union with the Democratic leaders

whose control of tire party ha* hlighud its pros-

pects. and has substituted the vilnt curruptiou and
crime* of violence for tlie untrammelled voles of

the people a* the deciding power of elrctiona, their

action will be a base surrender to the worst men
who have ever contaminated nur politico. Tln-n

the funall’ hand of men of whose virtuta tire good
citizens of all parties were proud will go out of ex

islenee. and the hope that lias been centred in them
will die ouL
And what will he accomplished by such a union?

It will leave IilM* Mi'ltPHY, SHEEHAN, and Tam
many in control of the party’s organization, and
tire Democratic party will mean to tire people of

New York precisely what it meant when Maynard
was iu standard * bearer in IWI3, and when Hltx
was the bend of its ticket in U3I4. It will mean a

body of supine people serving meanly under lead
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eralup that they know is ignorant, unprincijiled,

infinitely base. It will not inmttcr if turn who
stood up and fought for the right in ISIW, 1SH3,

and lbvl have joined the organ ization and l>ar«

“ struck hands'' with their old foe*. All that ran
follow from such a union will be the degradation
of thane who soreanil* anil fall. The whole nifty
will then mean Hit.!., Ml'KIKY. SllMMlAH. and
(’ROXRR. and it will go down on election day un-
der a majority nearly a* overwhelming a* that

which ln*t year kejtt Him. out of the Governorship.
And if to the infamous leadership of the party
there be added a lying pretence in the platform
aliout bimetallism, the memory of all the sins of

Platt aud his Legislature will not make any im-
presskm on the Republican rote.

CLEAN ANI) DIRTY STREET'S.

!x this i*«u- nf the WkkklV is a striking collection of

phMugmpli* nf city M reels They will, we sir Sl»tt\ be

of interest in every considrrulde city in the country, for

they show ilmt chan streets ore possible. Three pictures

trr arranged in psirs. One of earii two was takrn when
the city sms under the control of Tnmm.-iny. ami the oilier,

of prtdariy the MW spot represented in tlir first picture,

was taken thin to- ml It Tire contmsl tatween the slreels

w lieu trucks stood in them. anil wbrn filth was permitted

to accumulate iu the driveway uml nu the sidewalks, and
uow. after Colonel Wamixu hss ripeth-d the trucks, ehiin-

ed the driveways, aud driven tbu ash barrel out of iu
former cuospinwnn place in our muniripid life, is most

gratifying. Aceompnnrltig llie pirlures it a modest ex-

planation of theta by Colonel Wamxb,
Few people are ivnir of (be enormous work that has

been doae by tlie present liral of the Sirre-e Cleaning

Department, nnd many of those w ho are conscious of the

fart that the streets of New York are rlcnner than they

ever were before do not renlixe wbnl tbit means to the

poor of tta city. Tta pictures Ibnl are pretentid in the

Wkkki.t ore of localities that are In the tenement bouse

district* on the east and west sides. They represent the

filthy and disease breeding conditions under which the

poor were formerly compelled to Hto They nbo show,

by way of contrast, that holiest anil intelligent elfort may
add greatly to the cvimfort, nml presumably to tlw health,

of these communities of people. In truth, good govern-

ment might eventually do away with the slums liv clean-

ing them, nnd by enforcing the sanitary regain! ions which

the Hoard of Hvnllh hits ample authority to execute. Col-

onel Wauso has had no mom authority than his prede

i tutors hive hail. It is true that, thus far, be Imn ex-

l» odtsl more money than they, but be lias cleaned the

streets, sod they dill nut Moreover, a large purl of his

expenditure is due to the fuel Umt tlie |K.ditk-intn. for the

purpose of ingrai luting ttamselvr* with the laboe unions,

have fixed the wages of street- cleaner* at a rate murh
higher limn that which obtains iu the market far work of

the tame class.

Tammnny* high wages are ttfce Tammany’s charity.

Iu the mil tlie poor are out nf pocket through Uie ex

hnuslioii nf the wage fund, ami free coal at elect ion-limp

dors little towards compensating for dirty nnd rough

pnn-mpiits Unit limit the use nf the streets and hrrssl dis-

ease. It U not many months since the city mine
under the pnwe* of the ant I-Tammany official*. but tta

Idrsdugs of goisl government are already beginning to be

felt in the Improve*! conditions of the streets In n slant

time wr sbsll probably sre other evident** of Use advan-

tages of good government through the betier di« iplim-

higher stale of elfleb-ner of the police force, that mu<t

follow the intelligent and energetic efforts of Mr. ItonsK

vei.t and hLs fellow eommlwiatu-r*. Hut Just now we
wish to empliMixe Uie eharncler of Use work that lias *1

ready tieeu nccnmpHlhsd by the Street ringing Commia-

skills r. Tire exhibit of elran alrecls that he is nblc to

make affords the nrenMiiru of Ids value to the city This

is his work. Thu Is w lint lie was appointed to do. That

lie lius effected nil thin agalu*t oppoalllna at Albany and

in New York, again** the snarling of purtisnu newspapers

that hops’ll far failure, again-t the otllctle* of lire enomkw
of good government. shows what run be necvimplislred by

nnn-pariituaditp in muolci|*il affairs, and by ail bound

ih-tenniostion to do tire best for Um city that lire means at

bund will permit, without fear of the “boys “ nr favora to

the bosses " Colonel WaIUM's surer** ought to fur-

nish an object -ksuwn to every HtJT hi lire cnnutiy. and

there are no cities of which we hnve hcunl Unit do not

need tire teaching.

SIGNS OF HOPE.

Tn eoavetitloii of free • coinage men at Springfield,

Illinois, turned out to be* fnilnrc. am] the promise for tta

Memphis Slim CwTOllH is not much brighter, The
liaurst money Ih-morrala of Illinois declined to take part

In tire primaries for the election of delegates to tire ailver

convention. Senator PaLMRH opposetl it. The most

highly respected Democrats of tba State denounced it.

And no one seemed to regard it os of much importance

except tire auurchlst Ai.tokmj and Htxnir iisbx. hi* dis-

covery and lieutenant. Even t«i Al.TuKLD tire cosimitkm
was nut wholly pleasing. lie bad liven prepared for a

rrSidutlun eulogising him nml lie* administration, ami one

to lliut effect had been prepared. But his friend* were

compelled to withdraw It In the fare of angry protests of

the deJrgntrs who stared Al.Tngt.D's flnaocinl views but
entertained no admiration for lum. And yet they gtsdly
livtcnid to speeches by him and (Ire voluble Bktax de
nunciatmy of Mr. Ct^vr.LAXD and other fora of nn easy
way to puy old debts.

The convention waa a «ad blow to tire Democrats of
Illioos*. for the men wire atlemled it have now- put them
selves, at l*iu*t temporarily, beyond tire power of reason.

Mnnj of tlx-m might tavr lievn convinced that Ai.tiiki.ii

»* no wiser cm lire subject »f money than In the tootled
belwcrn good amt tad citi/emdlip. It does net arm dif

firult to show tire error of any madushm that Ai.TORLb
h atpahle of reaching: hot the men Wire joined In tire

Npcinglletd convention arc pro bat dr ntalinn'v enough to
•tmid by llu irrli-rl-utiil-iii tn favor <'f freennd independent
coinage until after tli* Pn-ridenti.-O election, ami that must
Weaken the Democratic party in Minus*.

The convention, hnwrver. has really serve«l nn excellmt
purpose, for. after all. tire country dies no*. care very

much about wtat may liuppeii to Uie Democratic party of
IHItH.i*, ire nf III* nation, if it i* not lo Ire no the right aide

Of this mom-y questiou. Tlie convention lum ret n Inrge

numtar of heretofore non-cninmitul partisan* to fighting

on the right side of that Usue.aiwl we all kirew tlie popu-
lar belief as to tlie effect of getting a nuifoim on a mint.

Tire callcis of the convention seem lo tare greatly nn-
geted moM of III* imliiieisas of tlie party. Ptom every
quarter, ts fnre the eunvi-ntioo m*l. came angry prnti-Ua

agilnst wluit wits rnllrd this premnture attempt in "com-
mit the party”; uml aftrt the convention wns over, ami
It wns seen that the renl lenders amt tire true represent

at ire* of the Illinois Ik1mortal* hull had nothing lo do
with it. there Imppcmd something more afgnincaiil still.

The New York M«W«f pulletl lire Ih-moenitx! National

Commhle*. nml lire replies reeeivisl even from the com.
miticrmvn «f HtnU'* lints have been suppnnrd tola' for sil-

ver were very enronr.su inir to the honot money men Tlie
National CoiivesuVm Hint may possibly meet ** a result of
III* Illinois convention i> likely lo he even n greater failure

than the Springfield, or Al.TORI.I*, convention It la eer-

htin that no pulitiriin of eharartcr ami intelligent-n will

attend any ronventiou culled by Altoki.d'm crowd for the
purjiaw of ptnsnating the frei*--coinage movement A few
mnntta ago mutt politicians were afraid to oppene this
movement but now- many are nfmiit lo favor it. This
change In ihn sentiment of the politleians U due to n per-

ceptihle change in publie oplnbrei hrougbl nbuut by the
eampaigu of tdurnlinu (Inst Ims b«-en rnrrletl on in every
AM-lkm of lire country. Tlie evidence of this change fur-

ii)«hi*l hy the Illinois ryiDvenlioo ought Uistimulnte tlie

frientls of honest money to renewed effort'*.

It i* evident Ital the free coinage movement run he ile-

fealtsl. P-«dbly it run he defeated in lash parties. At
all wvitiis, the Siittlrern Democracta nr* turning their

backs mi the silver men. nnd even tire West Is beginning to
show signs of doubt a* lo ilia regenerating potency of
silver. Heereury CaRLIW.k'h *]ieeelres hsve nnuli* Midi
iui impression iu Kentucky Hint tlie DetrvueniU tbera are

kmliiu.g aroiimt for a new candidate for fiorernor lK<cau*e

tire man who bad lam relertid la for free coinage.

Hi *t KIU'KN S failure to secure n re eh-euoa U nlmoat as-

surul Newspapers that b»ve advoealrel free silver have
frnakly tleclnml tlirir i*<n version, and nw reprinting Mr.
C.srmsi.k'w speeches. The amount of literature that hns

been is*ue<l is almost meredihlo Tire S<wiml-Monay Com-
mllite of tire Refuriii dull alone tas distributed morn
than ropiet of d<H'uments The free-rolnag* men
have ikin* their worst; hut while it is clear that their ile

font is possible, am] that it may be accompHstieil even lie-

fore the PwWwrtfal eonvenlmns are Itehl. tire nlgns «if the

time should only stimulate the energies of those who have
been rnrryliig on the campaign.

THE SHIPS AT KIEL
Tire Baltic nml North Sen Canal Is nn ndmirahlc tri

timpli of cngiueerloK skill m«l a gain to the rnrumerre of

all seafaring nnUnn*. For this alum- Its formal opening
would tlesefv* to be filly celebrated, but its chief claim to

Uie world s regard should In? its value tn saving hilit'an

lives now lost in the stormy channels aixl winding fog-

bound Mrall* tbnt it cuta off. It* service in lianmuity
outranks it* tervit* to commerce, Kiel it deserve* tire rre-

• ignition of Its imp-irtnnee that will lie given It by tire at-

tendance of ship* from fourteen of the earth s powers,

great and small, at 'Its fcstivitk*.

Hut the (towers are ofllcinilv represented in the water

only by their navies, ami the striking feature of Uits cele-

bration of on* of lire vk-torw* of peace is that it gathers

together mreli nn armament of destruction as Hie world
luis never seen before, thick n iqrertacie as is presctitnl

by ibis display a most imprewdre, It presents to Urn

eye a ptuioritnn of lire existing condition* of naval

*tr*«igtti. It suggests questions nf the possible enndkis
in wlueh lire*?’ Ih-uting fortrWKS may Ire op|io*«sl to each

other All tire far-uff eomplicatkiiH ansi fur rcwAddng

proldetm of European diplomacy nre inlinmleiy associ-

ated witlt the rapaehy of these vi-srei* to tlo their work-

in maintaining the balance of power in EaiW|h.' n gTest

mnny millions of repeating rilta* must be kept ready for

use, nwl In reintrihuting to Ibi* result oim; battle drip is

tbr equivalent of a great many rtlkvi-

ir there i« any truth In the theory that itaor lntrrn«-

tsonsl demonstrations of comity aud frieudlineio in Eu-

rope nre usually the preluiks to a cruel war. no sirrli sin-

brer tint iripst bin* nml be drawn from the nptreatance of

these grant warlike engines at Kiel. On the contrary, tlie

battle ship li Hie great pesrv maker. The modern navy I*

•ledgniHj for fighting, but » inlended to prevent fight lug.

A* w«r gtis Ire rnnen lellial and costly, Hi* nations,

growing mi -re civillMsI. are leas inclined In go tn war,
ami a battle between modem naval resaels Is sit expeti
cnee not detirmi Ity any g-m ri-inent. All Hi* world may
gather at Kiel to admire lire big ships without nny a|>|<te

lienskia that the roanl ei-Mirnthm will tiring them any
nearer to n teal of their uilinuiie capabilities.

IS THE HARVARD- VALE RACK TO GO I

Thk r*MlU of the trouble between Harvard ami Yale
ha* been that llnrvord has arranged Mirer games with

Cornell for the roniiog M-a«m, which virtually exclude*’

tlie idea of Harvard aud Yule coating together next yrnr
in any >|wirta except tlie inter collegiate trnrk athletic

game*. Tin- pndiuhi lily of no l» ml race a I New L/>udoti

or elsewhere next year Iretwren Harv.irel nml Yale causes

universal regret uhkb rises alaire nil college feeling.

This lime honored ImhiI race haa Iwosne a nnthm.il event

It is even watched In EngUtwl with grew! lutereM. and
ItngeUiCV June will twit seem like June without Ui«

annual rivalry nt New Lontlno.

FStrlhermure. this race, which is so thoroughly an ama-
teur spoiling event of the (rest kind, afford* to old uni
young in the college world their grant annual outing.nml
tl is sincerely to he regretted tbnt either llmvurd or Yale
•hoiihl hnveaihrwed im) tiling tocome bet wren themwhii-b
might endanger Iu continuance It nsily makes the mat
ter won* that the eauae of this break is not a question in-

volving the principle* nf athletic*, but a Inured iUMCiia*i»u

over lit* belmvKir of ivne man in a single game nf another

apou played iu tta end of last year. When on* *lo|«

lo balk B-t the affair in this light it see-ms almost im-
potuihlo tbnt ilignlfiisl eollege men, acting Dialer the ad

vice of inieresitd atul thoughtful gnuluntes, could allow

such n state of affairs lo stand. It may Ire perfectly true

Hint this race will nut continue to Ire the greatest eight-

eared race la America. It is very posallde that other <>d-

lege eights will grow to be stronger and better. Bin that

doe* not alter Hie fuel that wlntl we bare coin* to call the
" Nrwr LmiUin liar?’," if it dors not fall a virlim to an un-
wine quarrel, wilt always be one of the finest cutilest* held

annually in thn United Suites.

It is to Ire Itoped. Iliereforv. that lit* Harvard trrnni’e

ment with (Vinteil lines not absolutely preclude nil

bility of a next year'* race between llarvnnl and Yale, and
we earnestly n-eommend Hint Hits dt*ciu>ii>n be stop|Hd

ami i be breach ctoarel at oik*.

•SUNDAY.
Tub runtemporary A ttw rlean's vh-w* limit Sunday

-

kra-ping differ a irood deni from Ibtnre hi* grandparent*

h- lit. mid the courage of bis convictions is growing in

him. He is usually a hard -worked, often a hurried, per

nun. He need* to gel lire very most pnsdblc out of Sun
dny Whatever uw nf Sunday dues him the most good,

that, fire him. is the (rest use, and Kraifngly the use most
consonant with Cliriulion doctrine.

Tlie ciwntnlUrt! nn Stiibsih otarervaue* rocenily appolut-

eil by Hie Maine MethndUt Conferrsec brought in n r<-|*jrt

which, to Ire sure, the Conference would mil accept. I>ut

which 1ms stirred up comment and won approval. Thr
nuiimltlee foutal lit* Mixulc Sabimtlt law nut binding mi
the Christian Church; it noted tint ” (-hanging opinions

have already modified greatly the obu-rvnnce of Hi*

Lorel's day among the dewcrndnnts of the Purilnn* and
tliat other itunI ideations await n*," and It held that *• if

the heart he right. any manner of otaervanre would bring

noeotuiemniitWin, 'nml rewimmendrel Hint tire dny Is- un4

crowded with so many aerrlce* as to weary wondiippera.

nnd that ''such recreation oa brings real rru to lit* bmly

nnd wml be not proliiNted.”

Tlie newspapers my that one of tlw brethren at the Con-

ference was so Mwiidalixed by this report ns to declare

that "ill* committee was knnr-king the foundations out

of lb* Methodist Church, nnd It wit* drifting to liell
"

To tie sure, the protection of Hamby ns a day of rest and
reasonable quiet i* to tome cxicrit a duly of the Churrhe*.

but there is n danger in striving idler too strict an otner

entire of tit* dnv. a* well aa In etveouraglng too great a Ini

Hud* To giv* the day over to active hustling after sport

h of very douMful expediency, but to spend a shore of it

in " Midi n-crentina ns brings renl rest lo Hie 1km])- nml
end " in certainly not lo mlsuso It. What Is expedient fot

one person may not be expedient for another. Wbnl i*

proper in one place may I* InadtulsMlilo In another. Put*

He sentiment is to lie consitlcrcd. nmi our neighbor’s pence

aa welt aa our own convenience nnd our own ronvlrtton*.

Thn ilay is imperfectly spent if It does not yield refresh-

ment to the *i>itl an well a* recreation to mind nnd Imdy.

The weekly holiday should Ik- protected, and yet it should

be a day of liberty nml not loo straitly limited In ita use*,

lit llie end the laws which regtilute tlx- use of Sunday will

reflect pablk- opinion. It i« doubtful if titer do so at

present In many Stale* the influence nf tlw Puritan

spirit is very ranch more In eviiiener in tta letter of the

Sunday laws thna in tbeir nppikwtion. Tta discrepancy

will disappeir prew-ntly by tlw modiflciithm of the hw»
Yet turli roodiflentious will ta rareful nml eonu-rvntivc.

for the value of Sunday os a peaceful and quiet day is

very highly appreciated in all communities of Anghi

Stix-.n origin, and while Kumbr luw* should not ta suf-

fered to enable mischievous XeatoU to v*x tbeir fellow*,

they abouhl ta deflnite enoitgli to secure to tta mum of

the decent people such a Sunday ns they want.
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SECRETARY OLNEY.
To those who krniw unit nppnvinlc Mr Olney, unit

tin- President'* crtiimitloii «»f liim, Ids appcdiitnirnt us

Secretary of State to Micciuil Mr Gresham whs no*
mirpriu-. Mr Olney bus modi' «<> xtmoir an impression on
llir country th.t il i* nlmoM impo-aibie to reirtrinlvr that

In- bar. Im rii in public Ilf.- only a little more tl.an two
ji'iiri, Neat Srpteinlrv lie will lie xWly ymnnld.aiad Im
wus srwliMi..| (mm llmwn 1'nlvrr-liy in |H»fl unit fn.tn

tlic Harford Law Srlnsil in IMtl. Fur one jr«wr, 1*74.

in wool ln» lintWe State of Mussncbuietta ns .» tnetnler

of tlie llnuw of Urpretentative*. That term in the Le-

tt l. Lit ore, w lien lie u »* aturtr forty yearn old. « «« the non
rti'iiixi.iu Unit lie made o'H of lit* purely prr.fcisionnl loll

until In- went tn W.fliliiiM'in t« become Attorney -Gen-
eral in Mr. CU'ii 1 .n«l " enlilnel lit )*P'I. I low Mr Clete
IhihI nuiK In wln'l li im i« not generally known. lie wits

forced to turn tn Miustcliux its fur lii» Allnniev General
lietnurc Mr Jolm K Hitmrll bt.d dm lined the Secretary
wli Ip of tin- Ntivr. nnd the Prr-Milent eceined drtmnim'xl
to unve r-ill/eti uf Ma-Kielltinrll* III lit* calaiisrt If Mr.

Ituwrell luid accepted tin «'IT. r ntmio to li im. a Southern

lawyer would probably Iwvc been appointed Attorney

-

General, amt Mr Olney would liuve continued to practise

hi* profession III Huhton Hut lie <lnl not accept Mr
llt'ilM'it wax plansT nt tbti lietitl of tin* Navy, anil tint

President ctnrte ns ltlx Inw nfllcrr Ids lluuurN lUy
neighbor.
Mr I'levrUnd ba* Imd no reason lo regret his choice.

Mr Olney wns a dominating inlluence at tl>c bar, no I l.e

Iiiim In'i'H u dominating inlliicnre in the cabinet nnd In liln

le|inrtiiteiit When Iw was a private pmelltumer. Govern-
ors consulted tilm »* to appmiiirMntH In the Slate Judi-

ciary. ami wlx tt lie la'cantc n metnla r of the eablnel be
heenme a real ndviaer. such an wlviw r a* the statesmen
of the elder day believed n cabinet officer wok intended to

lie It I* fc'ife lo MIV that sitin' tbe ilsys of Jcl.ni.ali lll u k

Mr Olney Is tin* Mrunifitl diameter and tbe most marked
liMlirhlunllly Hurt has Iwen nt the head of the lb pirtiiwnt

of Justice Tin- liiei«t »itriml service that lie ims tieen iilile

to reuder tlie cixiotry w«» in connection with the (.’bingo
riot*. He advised the use of regular troop* to prelect I lie

mails of the l.'iiltril Stans nud to prevent interference

with inter Slate cnrmnorco. and l*c sought the nid of the

court* to icstrwio Delta and his nss. dates from latcrfer-

578

icg with the property nnd powers of the United Stales.
His view of tin- law lias been suttniiied by tbe Supreme
Court, and Deba Ims been M-ntencud to Jail for contempt
of court In dWoto'ylng the Injunction which was prucun.nl
at Mr Olney a InMunce.

Tite Inw InisineM of tlie government hns ls-cn very ably
e.'tiduelcd under Mr. Olney s administration. while the-

Attorney-General Ims shown tint! although Ids life bun
licen devoted to lit* profession. Ids mind lias lnn-n brood

-

etwd and strcuethrnnl bv an intelligent inirrest in other
MihjccU than law, He is u tiiun of entlioltc sympithw-*.
who has renefaed out after better thing* lima the mere re
wards of his profession. and who has kept himself in tune
with the rest of mankind by not pr-rnbillng the temple of
his soul to beroute u ruin. Mr. Olney V sound mind Is in
a sound I* sly. ami there 1* on reason why bis vigorous anil
alert Intellect sJu.aid no* master llw problems of the State
|K-purtinent as they liuve solved tbiwe of the Ilrpflrlliirnt
of justice. TIktc is no im|K>rtiint diphinantic<|Ui'*rl>>n lie-

fore the government with which be Is not familiar nnd
upon whirls lie lias n<n Itcen consulted, and Uicrr is ilonlit-

le*a nothing in the foreign pulley of the rulminhtrniinn
winch he dot* nut approve
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THANK Heaven I saw little more than I liavc told,

A score of fi l l tram pled over cm-, us I In- miinlcii rx

tumbled tli ih way ami Hut, ami timbrel me nml
covered mi- with" blond that wins in 4 my own.
And 1 heard ac-roama of men in ttie death throe,

ear piercing shrieks of women—shrieks that chilled the
blood ami stopptvl the brentli—mad laughter, sounds of
the pit- Hut in rise wax lo court instant d< alii, and though
1 hud n» bof)0 nml no lo-king forward. my momentary
patelon hail aptml ll*clf, and I lay <|iikrt. At lust 1 thought
lire etwl had come. The >mdy that nreuwd on me nml |urt-

ly hnl iuc won on u sudden drugged away; the light nun*
to my ere*, and a voice cried brtakly : ••Here b» noother,
lie In alive"

I staggered to mv f>vh stupidly willing todie with some
Hurt of dignity. The Speaker wan a stranger, but liy hit

aide was Buloo, and Ix-yood him stood Detreid. nml ihrie
wen- others, nil tturinir at me. fate Ih-jodiI fan- Still 1

could not believe that 1 was aaved. " If you are going
to do It. do it niiickly. "

I muttered. •tienlng tn> amo.
'‘l)«sl forbhl- iuiU Union, hurrireily. " Enough him

bren dime, mid too mmii. M. le Viconite. Imu on me.
Lean on me and coinu this way Mon Dwul | was only
just in time. If tin-v had killed you—"

••Till, u Hu- fifth.
1

- Mid Hi Oeol,
Biitoo del in it answer, but taking my aim. gently urged

mi- along, nml I walked between IIm-iii through a him: of
people, who stared at me with n sort of tirutisb wonder—
a lone of people with fnee* that Imikid fclrangrly while in

Uir sunahioe. I was harelu-ndnl, and the sun d:i/xbd nml
rtmfuMil me; but ilwy lute the pre-sum of Billon's band. I

|KUw.-d • In ousts a door tlmt w» iih«I to open in the wall.

As 1 did so. I dropped u ken-liii-f. which some one lead

gi rrn me to hind up my slnmhler. nml a man standing
la-sole the door, the Iasi man on the rifhtdiaud side of lire

lime, ph-ktd it up and gave it me with kindly alacrity,
lie lm>l a pike, and Ills liauils were covered wIlli blood,

and 1 tin not ikiubi that be was one of the murderers.
Two men wen- currying some one into the Ionise lafore

us. ami at the sight srnse and memory retumisl lo uic

wilh n rush I rough! Bntnit by the Itrvusl of lib coat nod
aiomkhlm • i- * M i il.-si \ h.i

-
• I !

” Wlial have you done lo her, wfetch T If ymi leave
—

"

"llusli. mousieur. bush!" lie iinswcretl, reproachfully,
" nml be yuurself. Sire is iuifc. and here, she was cur-

ried in ain-mg the lint. 1 dun t think it hsir of her bead
is injured-"

"•Mho wiu carried in In-ref’ I Said.
•• Ye*. M. le V 0smite "

I believe tbal at Unit 1 hurst Into team, not altogether
* Ikgini la llsseas's «’uti.i No l»d,

unmanlv; for they wm- tears of t>JNiikfiiliie>H and
gratitude. I hud gme through much, and 1 1tough the
wound iu my arm was a mile, I hail hat bh»*l, and
the Hare may lie forgiven me. Nor. Indeed, was I

n In in- In weeping that day. I humid afterwards lital

owe of lire very murderers, a nun who Itad been fore

mnt in the work, cried bitterly when lie twine lo him
•elf and raw wbiu lie had done.

Tboy killed In Nlrnta on that day nml llic two nett

about three hundred men. principally in the Capuchin
convent— which Frument mil uwdii* a printing -office

and made the iKiiduuurler* of Ills propaganda—In the

Calmret Knurr, amt in Kpometit's own Isouse. which
In hi out until they brought atmmci to bear on it. Not
more Umti one-half of these fell iu actual rmitlicl or

hot blood; the remainder were huntisl down in lane*

aud booses and 111111111; plnet*. a ix I killed where they
were- found. or. surrendering at tliscniiou, were led to

the nearest wall and there shot.

I slier, both In Baris aud lire preivim-es. tliit »everily

was eoiumi-iuli-, 1 . and held up lo lulmtrntina as lire

truest metry, on tire ground that It Humped out th,»

fire of revolt which I had u-en klodh-d, iuiiJ prevcnUd
it sprvuding to the rest of France. But. looking lack.

I rind iu it another thing. I ace in it—not merry—the
Orel, or nearly the first, instnnre of that strange con-

tcinpt fur I. union life wkirb mntkrd the Revolution
in its laler slug*-- of that ettraviiram-e r>f eruelty tlmt
pnnilyrnl society nml astoumhsl the world, and by
tire boriilde excesses into w Ilk'll it Keii'hiunlly kd
tni-n. proved to the pliihoophcrs of lire human ruce

tltat Francv In the last day* of the eighteenth century
eo-rhl du In tlx- daylight, at Arrss anil Xante* ami
Haris, deeds wlilrli the tyrant* nf old runllm-il to the
rlxrk rcccvM-s of thcirtmluri- rhiimbvn—d<vd».l b"i»li

to say it, tlmt no other polite country ha# matched in

this age.

But with tlresM- rrimr*—and be it understood I do
not refer bt-ro to the work of the guillotine— I thank
(Ji«l I Inne al this time nothing t» do. They have
left their traces on later |ixp.-s of my life, *» on the

life of what Frmrlimnn have they not? Bui mv task

Iw-re liorely touches them. It is enough f--r tne to

•av now Dial of eightis-n men who almrcd aitli me the

liorren of iIm- nlU v by the Capuchins, four only livnl

to tell the tale anil look l«aek on the walls of Nlines.

those- four nrel I owing our liven In patt to Hu timely nr
rival of Billon ami wune foreign reprewntiiiivis. w ho did
tKit share tire Ci-renniJs’ fanutii-isiu, mid in pari to tire

late relenting of tbe tiiimlcrrrs themselves.

Ilf tliro four Kutlo-r Benoit ami Ia,uis St Alaia were
two. It may la- Imagined Unit tint was a strange meet-
ing when »e Hire, ,«> wiitalerfiilly prew rved.wlth clothea

still lorn und dkunh-red, and fare- splashed wilh bluod,

• pBI'WEgN TilKM I PASSED TllltUtUU A BOOK THAT SKBMED TO OffX IN THE WALL*

-I SAY I WIU. nAVK NO Mi IKK,' HE AVsWBUKD,
PIERCELY."

(-sum- togrthrr in the upstairs salon at Msdnmc Caiimit's.

The rdiiiilcnt of tbe roetu. with lire exception of one high
corner nIiiiIHT. were* Mill cIumsI; deml uslies lay while

ami <>dd ill Hm lln-|ila<-e that bml biaxial so ctn-erfullv in

my honor the oigld I snored with Madame l ailmii The
rrs’iim ^as glwiiuy and coilt. Hie furniture east hing r>li*<l-

nwa. nml up lire stnira came lire clamor uf the mob. tlmt.

having seen it* into the house, eddied rtiriously roimd the

Kelli- of Ho- murder, and could not bate enough of it.

A strange ineelltig. for we three had nil loved one an-

other. ire I by sire*" of Ho- time l»i-l» w|<unle,l Now we
met us from lire grave, livid, trembling, w ith eyes burning
with the Isglit of fever, hut willi all ilHTcienis- purged
away. •* My brotlu-r!" " Yourleoih- r and lands'. IniinU

met mine a* if the dead man who imd died with ih< cour-

age of lib rare Joimsl them, nldie Father Uenoll wrung
liis bands in uitCOliirolUbli- grief nml uulhid Hie rrnitn.

crying; ' Oh. my | snir children! Ob. my poor children!

t!-d have tni-rcv' oil lid* land'"

A low sound an of women's voice*, mill w,epiog, und
feet hurrying softly to and fto mine fmm Hm- next room,

ami that II Was. I think. I hat presently mlimat us. «» tlmt,

except for no occasinnal lmrxl of grkf on Iai«iI«'* part, wii

could talk (pihlly. 1 Icnnnd x Mtdtii-e Si A hits lay

there, injiinxl In "the mOlce, either by her full or a Idow

from a f'H>t, mill thut lleldre and ^lialnmi- ( alinot and a

auripou wire with Inr. \t n lalkivl In wlihpeni tbe very

riMisu la iu gloom was fiimreal—.uni lluri wink into si

knee; or again one or other would rlre with a shudder of

horrid re-tiivnilimnre. and walk the rrenr* with h- using

hrvnM. Hrerenilv. tin sound of firing cumiog t-i <mr rare,

we forgot ounwlvi-a for a while, nml talked of Fr-iliient,

nod what chance of woape lo Imd. and listriiml and lieunl

till- mob raving as it surged liy. nod talked aguhi. But ill-

wav# a* men w ln» were no Inogt-v concerned—** nu-n whom
dentil I tail released fnwn tire eotiumm olillgalh-ns

I'resrutly llo-y cairn- nml railed ls*ui*. win- went to Ids

mm her . anil tIren, after another inlevvnl, Father Itno.lt

wa* summoned, uml 1 walked the room alone. Hih-neo

after K> great commothiBs. Milltmlr wlren an hour before

1 liiul dealt death und fared it in that i'n/rrn«. safely idler

dancer wi liumlnunt, nil moved tin-; when in addition 1

though! nf St. Alain's dentil, and reealk-dthe brill Inr. t prom-

ise, the during, the furor of the haughty spirit Wiu rprem li-

ed and lifeless. 1 felt lire tons ri«- again. I prerd (hu

resim iu uneontrollublu etnotioo. I wua tbnnkful for lire

gloom that ulUored me to give It free vent. Ohl times,

dil M-. ni - r- m- up. I remembered that we lind played Ire

get her. 1 forgot Hint wc hnd gotse differe-lit ways.

Aftrr a long time, when evening bsd ISeaHy eomc,

Lonla came in. " Will you comet" be suid. nbmpily.
'• To Miulame St. A lala?"

•*Ye# ; she wonts to mv you.” lie replied, holding the

door i-peu, and speaking iu the dull cvm tone of one who
knows.

After auclt a scetre .»• we had po*»d throiigh emtrea

reaction, und I went wlilt him nrechnideally, lliinhliig

niiher id the pest than the pr<-*<-m But I was no sooner

over the tlir, -Isold of tbe twxt re*im. wlueli. unlike tlmt

1 Imd left, was brilliantly lil by CUBtlk-a set in seomv*. tire

shuttei# being closed, titan I came to myself with a dux k

Hloppcil up with pillows, on a bed r.i»|M»itr the d>«-r. so

that 1 met Imt e)«* and had n full view of h- r f-m- iih I

enteo.il, lay Miulame IM A Into, nod I stood. Her face

was white, with a ml urn* burning In each clrevk; bet

eye* nutchvd llie color lit brillbm v; bill it wre niA tiiis

light of fever that brought me up smhU-nly, nivr—tbougli

I imtUvil it with fiws-lmdiDg - tire way in with l» die

plurkeil at the coverlid when do- #|xiko. but u>uretlillig

In Imt cxprr»ion, simim tiling «» unliltiiig the occnaloo, re»

Unm< and light, tlmt 1 d*»d sp|»Urd
She ksw my hesiliiUisn. and in a gay tone that in a mo.

mi nt told tin- story.a tone more dreadful under llierlr-

eunihtaiMs* Ilian tbe most pnthHk outburst, die u prom-b-

ed me nitli it " WetcnMIo. M. Ic Vicotnte," #lic slid.

•• Yet I tun glbd to mv tlmt you have some modesty. Bui
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»r will not Ik- hard on you. A Init repentance hr heller

limn wine. tinil—where is my fat . DriM1!"

Dorrisr lout, wuh u choking sound, (nun hrr chair hy
the bed; w«? Uait Mil. I iliink. nerve* worn to line lu*t

tlirf.nl JJul Mailani' l'allnot oaved the situation. Has-

lily Racliini; a fail [run a able twlile, sire IumI Iii‘» hand cm
i lie ynunger woman's should** v »U' |nw.l, aud gently
plcssad her Uk k into her sent.

•Thank you, n»y dnr," MmUim St. Ainu mid. play-

ing nn insl-iiit will, the fun. nod smiling from aide to aide,

** I had nneo her do n hundred tunes "And tmw , M !*-•

Vlenunte." she ontiiiurd. with ghuslly no lim wi. " 1 think

Hint )-m will ImVc the ifluce t« my that I wmh a lute

prophet .

‘

I muilmd simrelhtng—Heaven know* what, thenw
with madamen smiling fare and tire oilier* bowed shout-

den and averted eye* w»* dreadful.
" I nrv -i lioubtcil that you would have to Join us." -he

wi nl on, with cnuipinrt-acy And if 1 were cruel, 1

should have much to mv. Hut a* you luivc rctlfhird to

your allegiance. before If win. tun lair, wu w Ul hit bygone*
tie bygone*. Hit Majesty is an rood llmi— hut where nro

the othersT We cannot proceed without them T'

She looked roiuul. with a touch of Irei native ptremp
lottan**. " Wlieie l» M. dr (Joiiiant?" ahr mid. “ I*mia,

Ion not M. de Gontaut arrived? lie pionuwal to )*• to re

to witness the contract.

"

l»ult. from his place liy ww of the eluted window*,
where he stood with Pallor Brawl! and the surgeon, an
BWcreil in a strained voice that he had tin* yet miivtd.
Madame scemril to And something UttUalurnf in life

•one ami the attitude of the other*, for die looked Ullensi

ly (rom one to tlw cither of us "There is nothing the

matte*. it tlservT" sire mill. " Nothing La* hnppcnea?"
" No. no, inndamr," l/ouls answered " DiSlUlfH he

Will he here by und by
"

Hut a shadow of anxiety still clouded her frtev. " And
Victor?" alia mid "lieW not comet Louis’ there is

nothing the inattrrr"
" Madame. iinidaniv. voai will are him presently." la** an-

swered, with a half stifled soli; awl he tunud away with
n gesture of horror

Tlit* was enough to arouse » sntre pencil * Mispiciutw,
ISit a* Ik- spoke rrmdnuie's c>rt fell oil me. nml the pin mis
anxiety which hud for Hie moment darkciwx) her fate

ptewf awav as quickly iin l lie shadow of a cloud pnsrt.’s

• •n an April morning. '
.'•lie took up her fun ugurn. noil

basked at rue gayly " I hi you know," she said. " I hail

the strangest dream last niciit—ur vi *» it when ] wtut III.

fb'iiite? Nevermind Hut Idfaiiwri all sorianfhi'irois

—

that our bouse here was Uuriied. nml the house ill Cahohi:
nnd that we hud to tlv and take refuge at Moutuiiluin, nnd
then at Mine* And tbm M. dc Goutaul was murdered,
ami all Uie caoallte were up in anil*! A* if—as If." she
innlinucd, with « little laugh, "tlw King would |wrmil
surh things, or they were possible. And there was some-
thing—sooii’lhing still more alnuni about the church." sin-

went on, knitting tier hiuws, nnd then with a touch of tin-

fan ilireni-dng the subject; "lint I forget. And Juu
when u nn. mm* borriUa I wito li n;.*:di should
.So ntisiini you would ull he ill with laughiug If 1 could
remember it.”

she pwusol The fan dropped from her hand, nnd sire

looked round mmon ly. "
I tt.uik— I iliink I am out qulht

well yet,” Site said, ill a lillTvrtill lone: ami li spwn
cr.Atcd her fa.*' — it w*. plain llait she was In Mill
" Louis ! Loom!" she ri ia nted. pelulaallv. " where lire

notary? He might reon the contract. Doubtless Victor
nnd M. lie Graitniit will Ire here before long. Where i*

IreY sire coaunurd, sharply
It Is easy to say that we might have played our part*,

hut the pilv ami lire horror of it falling on hearts nlrcwdy
P'rlmed hy lire reene* of the day. unmanned u*. IViiisl-

hid he* fair, and in-milled so Unit the clmlr mi wlileh she
sut shook Louis turnnd away shuddering I storal near
111* foot of the bed. fiozen into silence. This time it was
the surgeon, a young man of dark compie* ion, who put
himself forward

"Tire pa pels are in tint next room, madamr." he s*UI
" But you lire no* M. lVtlfer?" she nnsweiod.
"Nn mwUine. he wan so unwell us tu be tinuble lu

lrnve lire buosc."
"He had no right to Ire unwell." nuuUmc rclorttxl.

severely. • and Mademoiselle Si Alain's contract to In
sigmsl! Hill you hnve fire p»|»r»?"

" In the next ruin, nuulunre.''

"Krteh them! Fetch llrein!" she answered, leer eyes
wandering uneasily from one to want her, and she moved in

tire last anil siglresl a* If In tsda Thro. " Wlrere I* Vklur?
Why d«s-s lie nut come?" site asked, ini|Ntlientl.v.
" I think I hear him.** Lmitswtid. suihlenly. ‘ft wu* the

tlrst lime In- hud spoken of his own free will, and I caught
a new sound In his voice. " I will ace." he went on; and
moving to the dour. Ire gave me a sign as lie pureed to
fnNon luiii.

I tniillered iu>mething. and did mi. In the mum in

which I hud waited, tire half shuttered roam of ghsmi mid
»h*d<iws, wr round the snrgeuo g. oping hastily ntsuit

"ftnmi! papei .
monsieur, " he said, looking up us wce-ii-

l»-ro| ' Almost arii thing should do.”
"Stay 1 " said Louis, his »ohv Imreii with pain. "We

have Itad too tnudi of this—this mockery. I will hare

" Monsieur?"
" I say I will have fto more.” Louis answered, tlerctiy.

" Tell lirtl Tell her tire truth."
" She would not ladievr It

”

" At any rat*:, anything is hetter thnn thla."
" IV, yon menu it, motiaieurl" the surgeon exclaimed.
" 1 dm"
"Tlren I will luivc mi part la it," the man answetrd.

gravely - 1 mspili mysolf of nil rettHMisIhlilty. Not
siiall you ilo this, imm-x iir. until you have heard what the

inevitable result will Ire."

" My nmtlrer cnunot recover." Louis said, stuhlsirnly.
" No, monsieur; nor will die live, ill my opinion more

III in u few IwiUia. \Vh« ii the fever that now siil>|«oit* Iret

l» gin* to Wane, she will collapse. It de|««inis mi you
w lieiber -III’ ell*-* lief eyes kno« jug nolle of lire evil tiial

has lm|<|wm-d. or her sou'a death, or
—

"

" It i< Itorribh !" Lmis aaid. with a stiuiMer.

"It t* for you to chouse. ’ the surgeon answered, in-

exnrahly, «

I/u»lh h»k<d txiuud. "There 1* |Ki|rer tlrerer he said,

suddenly

I suppose that we hid Ireen id.u-nt from the nusm no
inure than a couple of miniibs, hut when we n liinwsl w«-

fount) Madnnisi St Alsi* calling Impatiently for us and for

Victor. "Where >> he? W liere is Ire?" sire re]u-aUsl.

i|Wnmlunaly. " Why U Ire late toslay.of ait days? There
l» iio— no quarrel lV-l wren youf And she hsikcii Jsw-

hHi»iy at nre
" None, inadatnv," I -aid, with learn in my voice, " That

I swear."
Then why is lie not here? And M tie GontautT" sire

nskisl llir eyes were salt hright, th«r red »|*il luumsl
still in her Cheek*, hut her features liud a piiis-le-il hulk,

and Mr Ungers were mver still. Her vmcc had grown
liuth nnd imiialnral, nnd fram lime lo lilire *he l>Hiked

rouml with a piteous expressian, as if sumethiog pu/vl-d
her. - I am not well to-day," *!« ntaltered, with a pain-

fill effort t» Ire heredf " And I for gel to la- as guy ns 1

should 'c Mademoiselle. g» to M. 1c Vlcumfe. mid my
N-uoellduL |iectly to nniU'se ua wliih- we wait. And you,
XL 1c Vleimile! In mv young flay* it wns usual fur lire

JLtufr lo s*liitr his mi*in-s* on tlrewr oeeassuos. Fie on
you! 1 am afruht you are a laggard m hive

“

I >elii- row. and. obe<Iktit. nune shinly to me Ivfore

them ull hut no wmd pameil her pale lip*, she did nut
raise Iret eye* tn mine, hire n-mnun-d pnssive wlren. in

ueriwduT -1- with miulatise'* perinlssloii. I *1(*ipi*l slid

kissed b 'f cold cheek; It grew no warmer; her eyes did
IKit kin- ite. Yet 1 was satiafiol—mon-

H

kui ssihtiisl; for

n* I leu' t over her I felt Irer liulc hands— little- Ininil* I

longed '
-» take in mitre ami slreher ami piotcrt— I fell them

clutch and bold the fiiuni r.f my i-uoi. as tire child dings
toils mother’s neck. 1 isistnl my arm round her la hue
llaffll nil. n»d ao we stoml ui the fi*il of madalue's lasl.

Mire iuughi-d gaviy. " I*bur little mouse?" sire Mid.
’’ She is »hy vet fle’giisl to her, mi>n ehei sire ia a u-tv

der— I dnn’t feel well! I don’t feel well r ‘ nuulunre re-

irenfed, al*ru|4ly hreaking i’ff. and raising rare band with
dillli i. I ly lo her In-ad "

I dottV- What i* Hr wire con
tiniwd, lire culur suddenly flying from Irer face ami leaving
it while luul drawn, while fear teupl intu Irer stilting eyes.

"Wlatlslt? Fetdi—fetch tbc ibwior! Ami Victor."

Ihmise siipj.d from my arm and flew t» her -idc. 1

sI'mmI a meunent, then UlC sunrroui touclred my nan.
" Oo!'' Ire mill. ‘do. M-wve Irei lo tire women. It will

he quickly over."
Aik! so Madame M. Alula gave niudemidwlle to trie at

last; and tire cumpael for our mnrrtsce. into which she

hoi entered no long lrefurc with uiv d«nd fatlw r. was ful-

mit*L

Muilaiae flksl next uioitdiig. being luken not only from
tire evil to ojure. I*H from that which was then present,
and roared nnd eddied through the stro-tr-of Nlnic* round
the unhuritd lusty of her v.n; for she dhil wiilmut nwak-
irrg from Uu- ilcliltitin wlibdi followed lu r him 1 went In

to see Irev. lying deawl and little changed; ami in the auret
densrnm of the lighlrd eluunher I thought reverent :y of

the change which one year—oue brief year hud made,
(xniiing at lire rod of flfiv y«wrs of pmujieriiy. It reemerl
pitiful to me then, a* f sp«i|hs| uad kireu*l the waxen
Kami; how. knnuiugwhal tire frillin’ Imd in More, rvarem-
bering the twenty yens of exile and poverty and h-dinm
and hop.- InllC deferml, that wen- to Ire lire li.r of so many
hf her fricml*. of so many of llirnr who had graced Irer

salon* n( hi. Alai* unit <;*hor». I ildtili her Imppy P<w
*e-red of energy its well us pride, ii rare coniliiniitioa in
our order. »he and Irer* Inml greatly, nml greiitly lo*i.

slaked all. ami hist nil. Yet better that. I think, than fhe
prison mkI the guillotine; or gn-usiiiff old and ilecrepU In
ix slnuig<’ land, to n-rurn to n pitru that Inal long forgot
ti-fi them; that Slixsl III the rusd* alul Jifhfd lit Hie old
Irerlins uad |retlicnnta and bead gear tbsl wen- the fashion
in tlic day* of the Polignac*

I lutve viiil that the fiats in NIiims tasted three day-.
On the luki Hilton earns to nre and laid us wc must go,
tint lo amid worse things WC miut have the city with-
f»jl delay, or that he nml the more iniah-mte party who
had Mvtd us would no longer Is- rv*|HXi>ahh-. Hu lids

Minis, for hi* part. wa» f.-r n-tirlng to Montpellier, mid
tlienee lo Tuila: and for a few hours I was of the same
lidnd. desiring moat of all to place lire wofiirn in safety.

I true it to Baton lint I did mil take n step whhh lam
sure Hut I should lutve repented loii-r Ih- asked me
bluntly vrbitber I won going, ami when 1 (old him. ret hi*

lau;k agniiisi the door, "trod forbid!" Ire Mini. "Who
go, go Fen will rclurn.”

I answered him with best. " Niwirenre"' I cried. “I
tell you. within • yen/ you will Ire on your knee* lo ua to
ionic IHick.

"

” Why?" be said.
" You ennnof keep onlrr witbnul us."
" With iicre,~ he ausweiid, riwilly
" M»nk at Hie Mule of things lit’IV

"

" It will |kiM
-

" Wire will govern?”
"The fittest." be answered, doggi-dlv. "Ilo you still

Ihink. M. le Vieomtc, that n naiti to make Inn* Ift’uu hsvo
a title -ntving your pnoeoor? |Vi you think that the
wheat will not grow nor lire lien- lay eggs mile** tbc
seigncur'if illadotv fall* mi them' Do xmi think lliat to

tlglit a mica must have ]siwder oa his IicjmI us well us in

hi* musket?”
“ I think that when a man who d>«-« not know tire scs

turn* pilot It i» time lo lesve the ves**'L' I rvlorlrd.

"The pilot will learn." bh answered. "And for quit-

ting the veasel If* tlnwc go who have no hnslneas on
Isold IV- gabled. Binnaulgtieur," he eontlmnvl, in » <lif

fervnl tone. "They have killed in Nlmcs three humiinl
in three days.”
"Ami you say Hay?"
” Ay. for there Is blood Itctwerti us.’* he anxwr red. grim-

ly . "That lev* tree* ibine How ubirh will nnt enaily Ire

l-’i given, that him Imrn done nliieh will abide. Gonhmid
after this—and slay utimid. Or nitlo-r. do not. hut be
guidrtl,” hi- I'lrtitinurd, wuh mugli emotion in kU voice,

"do Ireme to the chiii-su ami Ire quiet, mouisieiir, and no
one w ill harm you.

"

1 lli> night lire udrice so g<swl Hint I not only delennirud
to follow it. Init I gave it to the others. Hut Lou t wnahl
nut change hi* mind. A horror of the i-miniry hsd wired
him. nml Ire would go. lie ndusl no oppokluiwi, lioweTet,

when I asked him to give lire IVlii-o; and within lwentV-
four Ireurs of her nulhri s ilrtlli *4l«- his-ame m.v Wife, in
Ibm dark sliuncrol Imicre by llic 1 ’apirehiis*’ alley. Father
IVdoit pcrlonuing the strvkc. Louis wu* at the Kaiuo
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time married lo Mmlsme (.’aiinm Needhas lo say. there
were no rejoicings ut there wedding*, no ffe and no joy
hells Mid no hthU-clotlK*. Iwl reiha nnd wailing, unit raid

lips and passive hand*. Hut a blight day has nnuirtiiiies

a wee|nng dawn; and though for tluec real* or mare mu
life knew peril* enough and mnu soirows—tire slorv of

which I may one day tell—nnd wc shared the lot of nil

FiriirJimefi In those iimes of >liame and >m«. 1 had nrv
•-i—no, not foi s day nr on hour—cause to repent the deed
done mo hurriedly lit Nlmcs Clinging hands and warm
lips, rye* that shone a* hriglilly in s prison os a palace,

can.-red me wlren thing* were woiat, nvl when helkr
days came, and with thrfn gray ludra ar<l a new Fntm e

my wifu fmmd means still to grucir and ever nreru and
more to share my life.

tine word of tMi man to whom umlrr GckI 1 owed it

llutt I won Irer On the third day of Uir riots mutton
weir lipmght to hear uii Fronn-nl s tower ; it wo* stormed,

and Hie garrison were pot to the awotd.one man only. I

believe, ocuping with his life. That man »ns FrtMnent,
tire indi'iiututib-, the fearless, tbc most capthh- leader that

lire royalists of France ever Irooiled Ifr got safely fo

11 m* fnnii'.-r. and theucr to Turin, w here Ire was recrlvod
with honor by there whose aid might a little earlier hair
anted all. >Ybn fail* mast expert bufTeis, however; lire

old *hi>ulder was presently tunwd to him; hr was sligtn

ed, and as years went on* his compUInta grew louder

Once 1 amiglil to Unit and uwl*t him. but he was then cn
gnged in tunre enterprise on the African crxuii : »nd my
i In umslanrt-a were such that I could hsvc done lillle had
1 found him, SiM->n afterwards, I la ltevr, he died, tie ugh
rertaln lofirenvailoH never leadred m*’ But. ih»rl «ir alive.

1 owe him gratitude, respect, ami other things, among
which 1 i-micrt one the greatest liappincsa of my life,

tux >aii.

f^ !!HS0,sr
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Th». week before Iasi I Isnl aorarething to my of the ure
of dialect in imaginative litennure. which I Innried did
mk quilt- cxlinust Hie subh-ct. I rreur to it will, no Infer

cs» whlcb I bone the riwkr will sliare, ami which 1 laqie

w III Mip|vin him through what else 1 have to say of it.

One itiison why Hie genenrl reader is impatient of di*

lect." 1 suppose, is that he rarely notices |h* aliariiie* in the
speech of people about him. and mi fancirsdislcct an iaven
Uon of i lie auiliots to ham** and perplex him If there m
** uirethliig very nvarktvt be will i aguely feel It. tan tliemoie
ilelkale diffefeaert, whic h Interest the ol**er»rr. are quite

lort upon him. He wmihl not perceive llial miwl jieople

tpeiik imgruiniirstMwIly, and that lire talk of Haase who
*|M-uk gtumnintiexlly is almost ineivdllity biose and sloven
ly Talk. Indeivi, bn's not yel been faithfully teputlasl in lit

endure by I Is are who ought to be It* cnrcfubal sUMlaila.
lire nsivcli.'U and dramnlista Slsgr talk has taeen nasi

largely is ludicrously unlike life talk, thiiigh now the
tbtwtfu I* Is’glnning to lake some accuunt of lire war pen
pie really express themrelvev. But lu noVelk nml very
l"mnI novel*, written hy nrllstv who ought to have had a
eoau'trvii e against il. eultivaUd nerwm* aiv rrprrwnird a*

Mxing. Will you ran. Am 1 not. Is he nnt, though tudaidy
Hut n half hml prig ever dreams caf uaiug lliore artificial

forms In afliial parlance. It b nil of a p»e«v with the

eiMiventlnn wfaaeli still obliges us lu write the language
wlthosit any of lire foutntellnna we ids*)- usa- in speak
lug. We write. Dili not. t'annoi. Would not. I* not. Will
not. when wc arc telling sowMiliing to be ivatl, hut wr
wty Dkin't, fhn't. Wouhln't. Isn't, and Won't, when we
nre trllmg somelhing to la- heard; and the coni ran kins

are Infinitely more graceful ar«l vigorotw than tire am
xcntiniml forms. In fact. anything else In talking would
he tihsurd. and from lime to lime there is nn effi vl t” III*

crate tin; language of literature from the cnaotraint that

lire language of life threw oft so long ago that no n»»u -

memnry runs Isick to ihc time nf Its lauidsge. The light

er literature of the eighteruLli century alsmnd* in there
endearnrs, and even anme of lire graver, even the verse of
lVipi- and Young Ilut Urey wen; confined to a word or
two; tire plunge w»* never bold enough; and In our own
time we are not even ta» far on lire way lo n free lire of the
spoken forms Kuo non. In he sure, said 'Ti*. In very
colloquial moments hut that was per Imps hrvwiise pvoph-

M'hlran HSV Ti» any miwe, and tlio form had an archaic

Cbartn. Now and Ha n Mr Henry Jamra Impart* a thnll

of loqre hy w riling a rontraclion in his narrative, aid yrwi

Ihink that the g»«»! time is Miming under lire Imd of nn
unqnrstionnhh- noisier of English, hut presenlly you find

him coafnrrulng. like tire rare, an if tin; atlcmpi to break
away from irndiiian were ureh-s.

In report lag dialogue, however, mast writers avail llreni

selves of vernacular lunge to givenn air of rrnlily to their

sense, and write the cnotnu-rinris whhh we all sprnk.

unteva, imlenl. they *ra writing romauev, when ilrey lo

stint lively fee] that the formality of the accepted Imm>V

Uagiuge x* more in keeping with the wholly artificial

frame Hawthorn* even imd Ids people, nr some of them,
any Methlaka. ami they would nlimmt as prohi Idy have
»n’«l Methlnks In life, ns they Would have snhl 1 will n>*.

nml Have you Dot. and He did not. ami nil the rest nf i«.

Hut I Irelreve we slxall Bi4 always write tire language in

Ihc present pn-pMUrmn* fashion, sny mon; ihso we shall

spell It ns wc tmw do-, ami llial w hen we Is-gin to write
ii *• wu speak II. wc -hall all Ire aslooislied and over
Joyed, we who rand os well os we who write, at lu grace
and core.

In tire m*wn while, I think that I ran recognirc in the

use of dials' t a leDdvBCy tn the Until fro diiu 1 ho|re for

Tire writer who has once used H. and felt bis way ihrough
It lo the life Halt language has <’ tire lip* of men, will

never wfllinclr alautdoo it. nml I shoahl not Ire sllogeili

er surpris'd if iu the end be permsihd tbc general reader
to Irear with it, 1 cio imagtm; the plextufc such a writer

£i!g j
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musiM In telling * whole story in dialect. In the person
•if •now supposed narrator; httt’l d>> nnl think Hu* plea-
*nre ran In greater amt I inn #et> tin renaori why it should
hr greater. Ulan tlmt we alioukl all have if »'r wrote the
language uatumllr, or u we apeak it.

IL

Tin* use of dish-el rn modern lileruiiirc i* very Nnderu,
1 think. and lines out niurtj nnicdatr the pfcwlti cstilury
To hr nun-. Slmkrt>|»iirr mil.ni Ins i. Inn m talk like down*,
hut their puhnt* h HiatEtr«*st«*il. r*ih<r than irnrauaUrl
and after all Uiere it very link- of it. As in tiir talk of
Thomas llnnlr's country folks, tin- pei»>im| mile r Ilian

the proviiM-lnl clmmclri nf tin- Hunker it suggested . ami
thlt is imi xi t it the Ideal Irviilmeot of Hit vernacular in

Uimturr Hilt if the writer feels ttiat I in-re is -something
of life wlikli rann-it I*- to ini(iarti-il to the trailer. In- ibis
well to repn-uent iIil- speaker* |inrliuiri- more fully. IVr
hup* it «i> the cubital ion of tin- Scottish (link'd in prerliy
by Bnnv*, mid in prm-e by Scott. Hi.it give tin; imped-c
lownnl w riling dialect which ha* at lust mad.- tin- gi-wnil
mirier tired Hut thin would not ncvod'it foe il in oilier

Language* and olliet Hud*. though there i* no Idling luiw
quktly and iatimaU-ly llie different literature* iufluctMx-

ooe smaller.

Tin; writer who seems to mi- aU.ve all other* Hh- nu<ii-r
of i hi- c»U(H|uIhI sty ill dialogue is Curio Goldoni, who
not only wrote entire corned*-* in dluh-ct. but in lii» Iiuilmi
rometlie* made lii* Venetian* speak Venetian. with tmlMle
diatiaetiou* between the aetvtiis of the eity and of nidi a
nr.tr lying dcpcodem-c an Cbi.-grli In ^wiln-rlnnd, tin-

fits' great reiilkit, Jercmin* GoltUrlf, n* Pi»M»r Berlin
called him«elf, wrote hi* novel* of peasant life In the
fH-BMnt liinleet of the ('.niton of Bel in- ; but n» l know
thi-m only in the French tnmdalioiM. wliirli. of rtwirar, do
tt»l reproduce i|m- dii.kil. I mi nimble to judge of hi*
fhtrllty in the work, thou i'll 1 have not the k-ust ilouli) of
it In Engli-li Action I have no >. ry vivid linpn o.ii.tis

of din loot between Si-nU nail Dieken*. j«« I know thul
Mira Edgeworth’* Iriwli hth-v are full of it. Mis* Austro,
a* fata* I retiM-tulwr. eseliews il nltogi-ilrer

, and we musi
not, I suppose. rail Fanny Bunny > r> |*rft of cIhsm vulgar-

i.*m» dialect No more ran Wr- clan* with diukxl r-tinly fbu
careful writing of Uneven' slang which oocuphil Hie nov-

elists of a mili-b litter day. and retina to linve rrci-ived rvrn
sr-rwiu* all«ution from Bu w.r in hi* tnun- Youthful ro
manets. Wbi-n wc conn- down to out own time, lliere i*
both ibi-i-fT.* t ami the fact of dialect In Ui-urgv Eliot, liut in
TrnlUipt; lliw kt not even the effect of it Tin re i*u good
deal of it In t buries Rendu, hut 1 slkiuld Ire afiaid that lie

ant il up for the occasion nUlicr that* knew It from Hie
o pa of men; I have no tir.nl of lid*. Hi-.ui;h Mr. Wil-
Imm Black "UircuM* tbu llirbliilid »|werh delightfully, hut
seif ilenymcly. Long before iJrr*<- writer* tl»c tribe of
Iridi nnvdiaU, n-prr*catr»l by Lover nml L-vi-r. aUiuinh-d
in dialect, or al Irnst liroeu.

.
nml |wrliu|M llie Irish nr

cent Ua* been m<ire limnl in flclio« fb*n llie negro, rvrn;
are easy to do.

The vemvulsr of Dickon*'* peoplr never mviiih to mo
quite inialworthy ; ho li.nl not a gm«l car. nnd In- Imd no
scruple in pervertIng or luvuniing form*. If it vtiiterl bi-r

purpine. 1 fancy that hi* Iresl and tnic«t iliahct uritiug
ia to be found in Hurd Time*, though lie iudi|]gi>il in H
everywhere in Ilia novel*. Tliackrtay '• hurh-ipo- of Hie
speech nf nerving men win »l»n>- pure caikuturc; and
Hardy np|«rars to I* ifae Knirliah novelist whir re|HirU the

parlanre of Hu- cnainon pt**plc with m-«i liking and
consci-m-c, Wln-n-ver yiai mine upon U In bia laadt*

It la iJelightfnl lkHtU|fc. M 1 Mid I' i- an Imil.iiion of

Uielr faaliiun of apcecli rather tlinu a reprralinrtiiw of il

Thi* U appan-n'ly the oa*c with Giovanni Vrrgit in hi*

skeielie* of Kiritian life, nml in In* beautiful Hury of Thti

floiue by the Medlar Tnr l do not think that ‘the nml
ern Italian writer* have *imlhd the pttWincUl |mrluorea
at nil in Ha- degree Hut Gohloni did. and I know of very
little Ilalistn work in dialect among tln-ir Inter nnrelio*

I tin not saying there Is tunic, Iwit tm-rely Hint ( am Igno-

In the Spnnitli novrlitts. whom I know a -itth- better.

I And n ili«p<Mithm rownrd* it eliielty in Vnldr'-*, win
nimw* lilniw If with the atenils ralhet than tile ba-iillam*

of hi* Gallreian*. and AraLlualiiria »tul Cntaina »|N-lling

tlsem with gmil cun-, nnd impuriiog it «nm>- la>Hi of |a.-r-

*>>nal and lorwl eburaeter by mian* of llteui. If we
eornc to the Gel man* arc have a whole dialect Action

CfCMCd by Friu Kelllrf lu hi* Flat! Dcutwll *torti--; but

in French I cannot say ln*w much has been d-un- In his

c.trlicr hooks Zola nivr- us very ulntmlaiitly of ISrirntii

sit mu. hut I suppose this wii* hardly writing dfatleet; nml
In Ills Inter hook* I do not reimmU-r any ntti-mpt to

clMnwierfcra lil- yaviph- bv their |wcullur *|w*s h I luvr
no sense of uny thing of Use kind in IktmM. bi-ynud it

proverb nr u phrase or two in Pmvwiyw.1. Irul I luvc not
mail Dairdet SO much iu French, and I ought nol to s|icuk

of him.
I have read only in KnglUk llie glint Knvdao wriier*.

sad I cannot even gin-** liow much they have nnplojcl
dialect, tine: <*n luridly imagine Tolstoy gettrog on
w.tlmut It. In Ina.ks otlierwl**- mi faithful to the simple
life thry lieu* with. I read Norwegian lio imar Hutu I

(R.»|| Rwatio, but my friend Professor Hoyescu tell* in*-

Dial the Norwegian m.vi lur* ami <lramnti*t* cni|doy dia-

lect u greut deal, itml that they employ it of act puqwwe,
with llie wish not miljr Vj portray »ptvHt <d the «un
twin |«rople. but t« give the stmitnma and plrturvH|ikn

vr«-,«ldc» and plirtrM* of dialect |a-mianent jdaic Id Hrj

written language. Ilrsen, In- nay*, studiea the hinuuaee
of hi* chaructcrt vs ndutilrly that he an Ifcm Hunt t„

spewk only an<l nlwava aa a man of thi* or th.it sort Mould
aja-ak. la the kind of personal vuCahulury nbU.li » each
have more or Iurn to kiniaclf.

HI.

I do not knovr whr I am snyblg nil this, link-** to tcarb

the general tetult-r In-n; tlmt he I* not Use onljf gevn-ml

render who liaa lai-n oMIgnl In hear with popular author*

In the use »f dialect I should like to fierramde him lhal

our writer* linve not iiw-d ll out of cwprirc. or mere)*' lo

worry him, bait have genulm-ly f< It Ha nml of it in their

rodenvoi* to pnrirny n llfo new in mi many of Its pinna*

tn lltarature, Where this ha* Urn nneim*clniia. rl ln*»

been perlmo* all the ne.n- gniuine. for it lui* been |*rrt of

lirg wprid tu-.ivvmvut io Ik iji-w tvwaPl* greater naluntlixw*

and hfelikeiww* WIiIkhiI what liaa liecu duiw in UiH
virt among u«. I am sure »c ahoukl mu have the eight
mo mm iindiHililrdly linve to n nundiiig with the lore
nm-t of llie peoph-.* w linu- autlaim wUlii'd them to appear
in literatim- evict Iv n> they npinwr in life 1 .m *|
way* vit ing that it i* mil io nny author singly, or even
very largely. Hint mo imi- to look for the pmol .if this, but
to the vr Jn de burly of mar uuiliarsliip. IVr ntt! an lutentelr
iknentralij'i-d penple in our U-ttcr* :<* well as In mir poll
licit, nnd llie jusiincathin uf dUleet i. pi U- funini not in
tbi* quarter . .r that, hut everywhere- Him our author* have
ImiIK-Hv stildirel Hie hiriil life. Liwcll Ul MiOonrbUM tin

ami RiWy in iniiLtiiu hove bt*a rqitoily Mihtfe In it>

•inph-yim-iit, and I here t* imi serllon or reg-on without
some Miiirr nutihn» to report its life in the n-ims of iL*

IM-Cullnr l-viUii't . w Inti I In y tniiuot iM-cvpo —i-d wlthmit
li*»- iu tin- lungiugv common to nil.

The gem-nil reader. In.wi v«r. bun gut tired of diuhet.
•rnd III* moHt roiurk-nlhim aiti*t must hnve ntomenia
wbrii lie would like to 1 m; friend* nilb the maninion of
Uiirighlr-ouKiievi It will In- well for him, perluqiM. Hu-on.
ni'htr biw Imle diali-cl Is*- cun get on whip, uml how niui h
cun lie done by aitggc*|lott. wiUmul mlual represr-uUliiMi.

A gftwl d'-ul rail In- done, illnloulitedly ; lull when il emm-M
fj. on rjfieing n pn-cioic* uriMic effect. I hIuiiiIiI wry that
rlK-idedly there coiihl la- no noire i|iw»« ion of tlw gem-nil
n-inh-r » prejudice* or scusihiliiit*. In •ueli n case, dialect
mu*t l»- dh«I. urid noil uus|Niringly. mid tbr- author must
ln«t Io llie recupemtice furor* or flw; grin-nil reader for a
litter ur Anal apfirer Mliun. Piaaaildy. m.iim- u-tlir lie aim*
Uietic might la- dlMr.vureij which wi»ihl |oliinte Hm- wont
immediate elf, 1 1 s of the dialect, mal curry Hm- gen> ral

reader tiuougli the diapler* wlw-re it prevajlnl inn Mule
of iiucoasciouaiH-sM. W, I), Mown.i*

|yf«SY
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TlIK o-lh-ge youth of Hh- pi rirsl who gue* to his Corn-
mODcrtnelil Imh in a Tuxedo jncket, or u;ra)* htm*clf for
I'lua* dny in whatever Iwit-wcalhev clotho* the ronleni
porsry itusii-s |wnnii. muy Iw intrrestnl lo know how
seriously his fotvtutimi in the early pnrt of tlw century
berk llie nnitter nf costume Thin i» nhit a giuduaie of
llie University of North t'nnditm wore In tile t inann-nci-

dmml Ins II in tin- year l-il*: " My rvwl w»m of lino-l« l.-lli

of wo-grecu nrlor. high velvet ixillnr hr mulch, swallow-
tail, p-* kei- niiishle with Inpeis, and large silvt-r plutnl
ImttiMM: while satin ihiiiin-h vc*f showing the edg. of •
blue umkr-vcM, a walr ofM-nlng for buasini ntflle*. and no
shirt collar Tin- iNvh wa- ilrv-x-d Willi a Inver of four
or five Hires- ii.i i» red <T*vals. arlistMuily laid, nnd sur-
nioiitited with n cunihrii- <-« k, pleiin d nml l>iu-khsl lw-

bi ml. My |Miblalooi» wen- whirr t'anloD i-iapc. Hired with
pink muslin, nml showing n |N-nrb-lrhivMtm rlrit; sKs-klngs
«. re Atoll •, .lured -ilk

. low dll pim.;.> with sliii.y but Mm.
My Isatr was wty black, very king, nml tpu-uisl. I siinuhl
la- (liken for u lunntic- or u hnrle.piin in such u riaslumi-

DOW."
I’eihap* he Would f.-c fwshkoint ckalrgi- ill eighty year*.

Mill, a young msru slre-asrd In the garb of uur gu-nC gim«l
fattier* iriit-t l»vc lam an tmpo-ing sight Clollie-did
iooii- for iiwii in tlsu-a- rluv s ibnn liny ihi now. ami for u

dillhlciit youth ju-l beginning lo muke his |»ditr- wlvimis-*

Hi Hie young Lulii-s it uxisi inive Im-cii s aounv of conA-
denis- and r..i-ur»iuc tu have mi DlMchoolshlv of hi- liMfe

l» r-oinil at-lf to Milimil to the approval of srxk-ly.

Tlie ‘ i»o»iir system" of runducting roih-gL- examina-
tion* without other prevail! ii ill ngniltsl rhi-allng than an
agris-nw ill of llie aliMh-nt- not to cla-.il ia gem rail) known
in Hh- North «» Use Friins-lon «ysteiu It bn* lain in

aui-i-i-ssful oia-rntioii at Frimelon foa desr-rilsnl in Hm-
Wkkki.v of JuiH- l»t)for a nuinU-r of ytwrs.iind it* entire
siMvex- there Ini* mlvi reised It a* ti sysli m of great merit.

But il is ru>t a new thing iu thK miintry. imu did il ongi
mite nt Frinretmi. TIm- WlcKKI.r is infomicd tlmt it bn*
lavn in lire- at the University of Virgiuiu ever same that

unlveialty wu* fiMimhst by Tinanus Jefferson, nnd Ua*
sllcvisslei'j perfectly lliere- In the tnrt iw win rr rbtwt
iug ha* (mil pmcllu-il in spite of B the didmm--r stuthiti

was w aroeil by lii« fellow* to Imve college, and liv* dime
SSI. Il bus lllssl las-ll iu use for fell rrara or more lit tlli-

Vainh-rldlt l uiver-liy al Nasiivlltc.aial pt—ilily iu other
Smitbeni college-.

Tlse pre-u-iil slutu» of General Marti, tlM-ruhan patrinc

is Very pu/xUng and fas-nliar Tlir S|Mtni*ii nilliinlitk-*

inaititioh that l»- b legally, lilcmlly. and |M-rmam-n1ly
dend. nnd lliey have given n body d.-i Urvd to linve Im-n
Ilia ail bottombh- umi distingiiidiLil t tirislinn buriul. The
insargvwl* ihv-lurr. nr rather hint— for they aay it it rnnru

pot ii h_- lu h-l lUn S|wnl*h story rim u* ss.urae—Ihut Marei
isalill nllve ami very aellve, and »• taking atlvnlttagv of
tlse fits inlly ntmrurity rrsnltiirg from the iim-rtncnt ..f hi*

inmnlll-s to pnwi-ute new rcvolulioiiarv r ulerpris**, and
<~.liv,v hllOH-lf to difficult place* win-re.- Irl* pretence

tMH-ma to la- niivlml. Meanwhile lliere i* alltSo-l a* much
mli-neai in the lawn- of tlse dispute ids nit Marti n* then- it

in the l—-in- of the rein- Il imi it—: If If ihr einiucul patriot

can remain ds-wd i-reoogb to anil the S|*iumrdt, nnd nt the

siinu- lime continue alive euiaigli l«s oiir-fy the ruvulnth*n-

fcsls. Ik- will ahow liini-elf to la- a |H-nuot of even more tv-

mnrkublc pirl» tliun ha* Inin sappirad.

Tlrt-re wit" a goral deal of pith to Mr* Munioci's remark
ill reply to Hilltop I (.one thill " women ure tiding lo suf-

frage on tin- bievrle- " They may not 1m- riding to -uf-

frage. hut llu-y <iw- riding everywhere nnd cverywhilher
tbi-y w»ut to "go Certainly ami coiwpiemiitsly they arc

riding into nny -s»t of contume It suit* them to (wit <m.

TUounu-ra are Li lting so oimmuti lisat it Mrs-uin |iow>ibh-

that tbc untutored eye will prriwntlv dwell upon tlieni

Mkilimit a *bm-k Tin- more- eirciim*fHi-t Amcrimn ladiea

slid keep sag of them, and may reever come to prefer

them lo -kirl«. bill the vonug Hi»d giild) expetlment with
them pretty freely. Wia* Ibcre ever anything so elth-»-

chiu* to give woman in idea of what she cimiM do If dm
tried *« tin; bicrcle*’ S.ts-rly spenking. if ahe hnd to clsoose

between Ure; liillot and ibe ldcyclc a* a nreans of develop

5$1

nieiii lie I sdvanccro.-nt.dic might fuller cleave to the hike.
It ia Mrorth miwc U» hrt limn the ballot. It i* more fun.
more use, les* tt.ai'iie.aml very miM-h lea* rosily. Tfierc
mi* pith in nlrat Mrs. Stnulon Mild, I alt I* llll-re Dot vime
sicltsl.inre |n the vuggislion that the Mi ych- ls»* brought
••mien so ninny new op]H#liiiiiih-* ami privilege* that dse
ire-ver m-i-dol or wauled lire suffrage -w liiile a* aww.

If diploii*M-y were- u i-arevr in the I nilid Stairs it would
seem if wane of in prixe* miglit is- pre tty sure? to fail to
Mr SH-pheu Ihuoiil. who lmt Jiret I* , n ap|<iinrnl to a
arcn-iiirvsliip ..f the i ioinl Siai** Irgaliou at Tokyo,
under Minister Kdwlii Dun Mr ilonaal is tut yet thfrly
year* ohl. but be km-as u gnut deal uImkii inaiiy Ihlogs,
ami espertally aliuut for. irn muta and foreign affairs.
For wveral rear* he wna liavelling eorh--|s indent for the
New York Urt<iM, uml divided his lime between Paris.
( . -ml mil imsjde. llmia iVslh. Home, LmiiIini, nml . ther ami
ri'IMoter plan s Brside* u hilt lire n rule for (la- UrntW in;

Inis w filler) freely for Hm; mngaxinrs. slid n l» <-k of Ins.

.V-enorv. .1* H It ( puhlidied hy the Hu>|ser-L i* mi nulbor
ity on Hint cnuntiy. F«>r Ur- last iw.. yean he has l»-en
asi-n-lnry of h-g»ll.ili al Madrid, lie laika freely mid Hi
slrucrivrly in -lx language*. and will presently. iio dotiM.
have tuiieh in <uiy aU.ui Jnpiai that it will be worth while
to hear, or (s-rhap* to nnd.

i‘rc*iii«-iit Witoton of tfae Uulverdty of North ('amlinii,

regret* that in speaking of the iilmiitnuml .qiiipment
wliii-h Hie Uiiivensity of North Cnredlrin uiainlHiin-<] out
of il* nk-ndcr iueotne, he omillsvl to im-lude men I ion of
llie OMdogieni fatlsnalorv in ebnrge of |>r. H. V Wilson,
formi.rly In rhargg of the I'nlkd State* Biolr.girnl Mmol
.il Wood- Hull. Muasm busetl*. Dr. Wil*o« ia n biolo
gist of (IlMitH'lkm, nml bia lulmratory is large and well*
equipped. K. H. Mantis.

SOME CHANGES IN THE STREETS
OF NEW YORK.

IIY l IKON*IK & WAKING, Jt'X . < oMMlsHfONKH UP MTItCKT.
tUlVIM

TlIK eight Imin. or cats puldi-lred lii-rcnith. nhowlng
Ihr crendiimn of certnia -ireets. are reprcaliw-nl from plio-
lograph* of March. IMki. and of tin; end of May. |HM
Kiii-U )adr shuwa llie stum- *|*>t The phoiographs of
1 **UM Mere taken in coiim-t Hi*) will* Hie movemrnt fiw Hie
removal of TI S. Bre obau frmtl the pissilhin of Com
inis*i-'in- r of Sln-el Cleaning. Tlrey illualmle rise crindi-

Hull of llie atrecta a» further set forth in lln- aaiompany
iftg atlklavir* which teatifv to III.- inefficiency of tin;

lepaitmetii at Hint tiim-. Tlw-e allhlav ii- are- very vnlu-
ininou*. ami tlu-y re-lale lo tome hiindml* ol diffi-re-nt

points.

The pbiUotfrupli* were tak< n nt a time wln-n the Irenp*
of amvw atvd In- Isfid lint rntsrety iDellrd nway. ami due
alii.winie. - i- In In' llaulx for this fact.

Tin- folhiwiug are i-nro- of tin- dcacilpliona aet hath in
the nffidnvH*:

-Oppcwiie 3»|Knai Fourth Sirei-l]llieie*re alsmt u t«.n

of aalie*. galling*-, old eln«h lio <tslis, and five ohl Itnvrel*

lu fre.ni id N'~ -144 >ml :t44i there were seven Imrrel*.

refuse ovedtowlng all over the -kb-walk. . The geiM-ml
ci'inli i«n of Ihia ulre-el was K»l I imve ereiimernteil the
lin«t filthy place*, but all along Use street it lias tlse up
pearnmi- of heiii|( tbe duuipipg ground of tbc whole
waul

•Thi- -trnrt
I
Pkt Sirrrt) waa a Is.- very dirty; mud.

aslse*. till h. ami gurlwKn ta) ail mil it lo tlrt- depth of
iilxsnt eight incise-.

"

•'On Lidhivr Mrei-t. fr>ua tin- crirner of Slanton, tlse

I reel ia very filthy. Trucks., liagnu*. ami can* were-

slam Hug In HHIi of cveiy kind, flour one t*> taro feel deep,
amt the -Irevt was *ot*re*l wiHi old |m|ter. ruga, liaises,

gurlHige -Haw. mid gem-nil refruse."

“On tin- we-t -hi.- ->f Tliompaon Slre-el fr.un Iloiwton
Niicct msTih. w'ere pile* of stow, ice, mud, garbug*, ami
general filth, fiom Hire*- to four fen high, on which truck*
kimI wagons were- piled Oiqs*.ile neatly every do*ir

lliere- Mere overflowing lsirn-1- of refuse. On Sullivan
Street, from IlmisKin !•• llh-eeki-r. Iwrrela of a-lic* ami
garlmgi wete in front of marly i-veiy d.*ir, and along Hie

-kie of tli* slre.i l pH*-* of garhage. ohl mg*, lb)*, oysltr

-hell-, idd | — r . and general re-fure. frean twin lo four
feel high, from wlth-ll a lud sl.lich arewe."

-lln Ihiifonl Stmi, in from of lllfi, wrtv two liurr«U

of re-fu-c on the -hlrwalk. and ahunt three larrels more
duni|*il around them. TIH* street »a- dirty nil along.

1 hove afai ifn-l the wornl place* inly .

"

A mau nsitasl rnkin, of Bus Wn-hingtoii Street, vol-
uiilnen-tl tbn iiifoimatimi that tin; a-liutsu Imd not bn.ll

there b>T six wii-k*
“

Tlse whole block Jin Greenwich Street
|
Wa* in * bnd

a cMiditinn tliruugli.nit, nnd twenty one trucks were sia

tiocx.l a i* >u it. lu No. u woman irfi-rnn-d me that
io-Ik* had only lai-n rnkcu away twice la two week*. Hh-
Ih.x in fn.nl of this Imiree bn- Hie re-fuss- of four lioure*
dum|ml into it. and she said it shimhl be empth-l at Irnst

three (inn-* * week to ketp the refuse from i- ing sc*l-

lerrd over tlic nalk At t Lire lime a h.np of u*hea lay in
ftoot of Hie lisiis-e »li Ihe trttvcl,"

••Tbrte wo- a pile of garlmge iu front of Van Ibdten &
line's stare, at -

rHN> Ninth Avt-uue. A clerk in the store

said that people litre 1 to dump III.- garbage In the gtllteis

Imait-c ilw «ait* of Hie Street Claaaiiig Department did
out fnln' il away lie could not relininUr Hm- last liitK-

the ld>N-k wua clenmil."
Imleeil, tlireuglioiit tlse whole rerica of nflldnvitx time

i- inr.iiu uily recurring n-li-n me to tin* fart Unit there wa*
u-ually an Interval of sevi-inl ilays, nml cvi-n of acveral
wii-ks, between the v lsii- of (he cleaning tails

Tbe pbmogriplii of INM hsnilv need explanation.

Tlscy xloiw the ih-gree t.i wlih-h the *t recta hnve wen freed

of -tniMilng truck* and cleaned of dirt and accumnlHti-il

nihbi-h A* a itth. a-h Imrrel- ure- not allowed to atnrel

on the skl.-walk, w»ve for u short lillte 1- fore sr-d Uter the

trip nf the cart. and. its a rale, all of Hie more iKinuloire

tdre-rta ure eUwiuil Iwke. and antne of them three time*, u
day. All streei* are cleaned at lea** once a day.

Tlicm- photograph* of IK*'* are- not exo |Ukau| TIm y
were taken on the »jh*Ui inillcnttii by Hie otbet sera--.

Suhalant hilly the unvc conditions would lie shown hy lea
thousand photograph* taken all over tbe city at random,
among rich and poor,



•• VALKYRIE III" ON THE WAYS IN GLASGOW. SCOTLAND

rW'iructl by U L Walana for Lord Dunruvcn to compete with Uic iMfendur for Ibc ilwwii'i Cup.

“VAI.KYIIIK." TIIK NKW 0IIAI.1.F.KCKR
FUH I HE •• AXEUlCAtJ - ( UP.

Tun stflrf secrecy which lina siirrollinli'il alike the

Challenger and defender In tin girat yachting duel i»f

next SrpimilH-r I* in a in.-.isiircimbd. wi fur a* !*•*• former
i* fnirtrin'il, through the Mediant of IIm- cntix-m. The
rvrllml photograph r»f (be new loU-yriV does not, indeed,

dlol-or li.-r exact dimensions, but. in conix-riloii willi

what is already known abnul her It nIhiw* II* ilnngcrmis

character of our antagonist. In nil of the early omimia
for tin- .WiiM'iCup the selection of dimensions, model,
unit other import-tii! fortura was the mull of chance, ami
It waft only us iccvltllT a* I **>»T. in I lie eu«e of tin' 7'Ai«r/U,

that the design- r > >f tin 1 i-|i;il . ii _-i -i

:

yn.-iit as. I

lime governed bv otlMT cotiddumtkiM Hull the home r»

ring. uoil seriously attempted to turn nit u yacht Mud fiw

till- tsimlitinn* wliirb prevail no this Hide of the Altaniic.

I'll it Oral attempt was a failure, Imii when, in 1*83. the same
ib •ii|'n* f wus again pallid mi In design a new challenger,

lie Mm* id a eimrer comprehension of the problem and
in the ••olid I'.'tfj'r* turned out a Isnt tliut wo* In

roinpamldr aupcvlnr In any thnt let*
I
preceded tier In th«

quest for the cup. Wtiile line wi-ind l.rfiy'i- was In-

lended mainly fnr the nip rneos off New Y*irk. Ii»r owner,
Dud Dun in veil. bad also in view the n-ry evening con
tests with It' ft- .Vua'A.v, and SafHrtihi, Hint mtikid
Ibe fii-t li>lf nf the llriti'h racing senann of Irtxt. mid
ii is now clear that the yacht waa deMgmd too mix'll for

tlx- Silent lint Clyde racing. and loo little for IIm- linal

matches ulf Sindy H-xik. In attempting the task for a

third time, Mr Wat oin bn* part aitiik' every cooMilrrution

hut lan-tlircurtli'il one of strength and seaworthiness

fur Ute Atlantic p:ia«aip- and tlx- ntlx-i, <-i|iullv efeo-uilul

In till- sueeiss of I lie venture of spud umht the nth-* of

tkc New York Ynrlit Ctnh. nod ai-n utnh-r tlx- wenlher
condition* which normally prevail off Study I1---I; in

Sr-ptcnibi-r. Slioukl the new llr/lyi-ii make the weaterll

In uifrty nml win three «if the five raci-a ulili the
defending yuelit, H matieia nothin* wlsat her Influence

may In- m» "in sl- Mgii of future ynriiu, wbellier she may
be »ueee«sfiil In future r«r« at home, or even whether she
rant' lie e»[*«ldc of Ibe r*-turu pn-Hice
The means to Ibis ntrrtnr end ine dbrjniwd in the pho

tngrapli. In tbe first plare. of nil known types. Mr Wat-
ft 'll h .« arlerteil tlx1 lu’est, the An keel; Out. it u true, ill

it* nxi*t extreme form of an enlarged eanne fined with n

tm-tnl plate nml a lead Inilh. hut In an oi 1*riixdi,te form,

in whieh tlx- main factors of the flu type, the nihiiII dn

I

ihamnt-nt. lung sosy lines. and tin- power obtained hr the
mmi-iiu-ly long lererajm of tl»c lend keel are romhtiMxl
with tin- cetu-nd eolialrurlion of llu- Ihlti-h puller.

Though Hm- « awl dimension* of the yin fal are Mill mi
known, they may la- closely MpproxiliisUd—a Ii iii.mIi over
all of 1 2* In 130 fort, it k'liglli nil the mensural waterline
of Bu fwi, M' nny esin-Hi would exclude Hie y.u ht fmm
tlx- rat-ev while on the other huml. iM-itlx-r <h»lgnpr will

wllllnylv wiwtp one of the l,i«t pn i Ums tin In s nlmve Mil

feel. Till, problem Is one of the «|. Ii* .l.- n»n * lint laitb

Wat-son ami llcti" i-iff luive to d- nl with. turn out a
laehl which, nfter Iti il. nml Hie nossilde i»ltentii*1l of hal

last to attain the bijflxot »|iris|. skill nut wud tin- limit,

nml shall but he tuuny inches umlir it. In tm previous

me* have tin- dc-wijrorr*. la-en rettlricied in UiS detail.

The brum of tin- yacht Is ccrUlnly tint over 27 feet, atxl

nu»y rn - In- over 2<1 feet
;
In fnct, the Inttrr ia a pwd ih-al

for a flriliali di-siirner to lake, as lU- photo allows, the
aide lias a perfi-ctly fair sweep, w ilb no undue fulness at

nor point,

The draught ia the euir dlinenslofi guarded by cvoiv de-

ligner with tin- iiiuM Jtwlniu care, ami Hie true Ititnn a arc
not likely to he known for nonie time, hut the photo coo
firm* tin- current report of 18 to IB feet. From the
first meet ine uf tbe centreboard and kn-l typer in tbe
larger rlaaM-s, down to a vety rwtni day. the keel bus
Ins ii IcandM tpiwd by a hick nf draught.' tlxi mnximnnk
limit for all ordinary linrlmr* ami imicMl use bring
13 feet, the dfciiL'ht of Uenrtlti. ISifUrtra, nnd Th'*tl< In
the iceosul I'nUyrie nil considenitxins of convenience
were iliaieuariied, and Xlr. Watson gave her a draught of

nenrly 17 tes t, enough, aa it proved, fnr Imtb inability ami
lateral resistance. With Iter ami Bnt<tun>a to guide blm
lie linn doiildkwt hit Ibe mark In the new Dial; Hie ei|a?-

rieiiee with mius« s-ful k«*l yaclifa, large and small, wroukl

indiente fi* a BO footer of high power a draught of at
leuftt 1 8 feet as evcential.

One of the Inten-Ming detaiU diM-lowrd by the picture ia

Hie Ik>w, typicwl of all of Mr Watson s work, with ihnid

of Ibe extreme length ami fulness of frame affected by
some designers, hut, like /Xinr and the srmnd Vnlkyrir.

only moderate in length and fulness, pleasing to the eye,
promising to <to ita work well, and free from the offensive

fads whleb are Just now in fmdihm.
Tin’ Morn and counter can only Iw gm-xsisl nt. hut

enough of Hm- run it visible to show Hie ea«*- anil fairness

of the after body ami the same harmony w hich character
iw* the more visible pnrla of the yaelil."

The hull, ns n whole, it evident ly but an enlarged canoe,
ns dtstingiiMliid fr.nn Hie normal yneht niodetof nsv-nt

years—eliallow. of mimpanttlvely limitiNl iirrcunmiMlntkiii.

nvid of very eimy form, llw displacement being the leant

thnt will float tlx- In-avy lead kc-el and the very large spar*
nml mils, lh-nciitli this bull U Ibe tierp thin fin. giving
the required lateral pLaur. in the aluenre of a ec-ntre-

iHNinl, and alo-i forming tlx- lever on mldrb the weight of

tin- lend keel, mime 8(1 tunc, mar net While In construe
lion an integral |>*rt of the hull, and m-t d* laclinhle us in

the IriM- flli kepi, the till tu|>ers III thicknens as It leaves

the hull, until it is lesa than 3 feet from siilc lu aide.

The lead keel is shaped after tlx; model of the fast lldx-c,

the forward end U tog wide eompnrnlirely hluat. whih;
tin after tw*i thiols of the length taper* tnaotlfiilly to n
tine «s|ge In-low the rudder.

Tbe out line of fir and keel differs considerably from the
M-ecind liiMgro ami other Wat-on honts. being niore nearly
n-etangul it. Hie fore- edge more nearly vertxal, the boi
turn straigliter, and less rake to the ati-m-psist

Alt thnt is known nlmut lx ills IWtgro III. and the 7Ar

/“•> fee points to an eiiualily in the main faetor*. bim-Ii as
dimensions, model, ami mil arm. that has never liefnre ex
1st iti; at lea-1 II Is certain that the llrilich liont. ins-end of
la ing dei idedlv h «s |iowcrful tbnn her opponent, will, If

nny mark'-it difference exist, lie the more heavily oauvmcs-
cd. The one point in wlih-li tlx; tno differ innteiully la tit

the ronstniciiuo Mr. lie riv-tioff
.
as la g« nerally known,

lias devoted much of Ida aucollon to Dn«t CXJwnalvc ami

i lalsK .li- cxpcrlmi-nls in llir urn of nluminnm ami ha al-

loy a. ami other rnalrrlaln, am-li a» imngtUMwp, hronw. and
Tobin linuine Mr. Walaon. iui the other hand, tins de-

parted hut little fmin a well-known and conventional
method of construction which lias nrudiM-td such faM ami
lasting rrsft ns tirmfs, t/mtu Jittb, Itriiannui, and the

ohlrf eillttfS, six’ll ns (humor ami ihtrjont.

la llila • mmpoMir ” omsiruetton, the latekbone. In

eluding Ho- airin. kcs-l, and ntrrii-txist. Is of oak or elm;
on il i* Imilt tip an elaborate laisket work of Mis-I angle

frames, stringers, simps, ami deck beams; and this slnmg
anil light frame laenvmd wilb the planking of teak nuil

elm. ami with the pine decking. The rorutniction of tbe

new yacht l« not exiwvlmeniar. but Is that of Oiu<h if.rA.

I'/i/Aynt //..nml Brihiitnia. Improved In detail; Hm met-

al work, angles, and simps are all of • ,

til«kcl-8iccl,''rMie

of tbe Mlroogest allovs of Keel; nnd Ike selected nintenaU
have bren put togrliwv by tbe same skilful workmen who
built the other yneht a jiut natm-il in Hie famous lien

dcrtsjn yanl at i^tirlck, and under tbe eye of the designer.

That the courtrucl ion will he quite equal to anything yet

seen aflistl cnriDot be doubted; wUllur it i» to be cxccllnl

by the new Ihfendtr ia yet to la- aes-u.

‘That light c-iMistrix-tion. the h-ssenhig of the weight of

hull nrxl rig, and tliu concentration of tlie grentrst |«ia

slide weight In tbe keel, are nuiunal factor* of s|m;d baa
la-en rvpent tally proven, but It la Mill a question with

c xpcririMsd yaeblcRien whether the limit of llghtmwa
of hull nnd weight of kt*l may rail be exceeded with
piutlu-ly laid i-fleets on speed, in addition to the Intx of

strvtigth'nrid durahtlliy Tlu diffeiing construction of

litem- two yuchla.tlie 2*/rWrr lighter by some Ions in

weight of cotiBlrtxrtlon and pro|Hirtkmalrly Ixwvier in

bull.ist than llac- Vultyrir, sliuuld throw lieislsd light on
this important question.

Three inlet cat mg points are disrhvwd hv tbe photo: In

the first place, the yacht In painted white, n tiovclty iu a

Cup challenger; in ilw- around phiCO. the bulwark, instead

of living Audi with the planking, ia act back apparently
about ten inebesiiniidaliins. <liniinialiir>g toward i-aeh end.

The object of this novel idea is Ileal b-sa water mil) lie

carrini on derk, and at tbe some time that Hie resistance

may In- h-atwuesl, only the islge of the deck Iwing dragged
Ibruugh the water.

In all composite yachts Hue Isittom is coppered lip to

a point well ubovc the water-line, hut the ph»to show*
tlsat thus far only tbe lead keel of Hie Y<tttyrir Ia

cnppi-ri-d, the lain- plan king btang plainly visihlc. It b
Mntnf tlswt copper will not tx- used, save on llir luv-1. IkiI

Hist Hie bull will he covered with a very hard ami smooth
ctuunel.

The new cruft is an op|*>m-Dt to Ik- feared and h->|kv-1-

ed; she is the thiol attempt of a mister bund . her dimen
aluiia nml drlnlls throughout loive brew »|wcsally chiwen

with refereoes- In racing off Suml)' Ib-’k. Hie great dis

tmrily in |M»wer wliieh has handicapped i-Tery elialb-iigrr

in the |«<u»l liivt entirely disiijipciired, and It any mills exist,

they an; tins time on the other aide. The result is by no
tro-an* ei-rmin, and llieman; always alrong nai nml otUU m
faV'nr of tbe borne vc»*cl; hut It is quite evidenl tliut tlie

rvlallvu Mrengtli of the two mil ions is divided in vei^'

differvnl pp-|wrtioiM from Uiooo which have cxUud in

pre vious ruces.
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THE CHICKAMAUGA NATIONAL PARK.

"W 1 1 K ili'ilii Mti.in of lb*1 l'bV-kain*ugii and ('India-

I nnogii Mill' ary Pnrk. fixed f.»r fs.iweiuU-r filth

I nod n.-xt. mulct I lie .Jins-timi of Secra-

M fury Luanont, wilt be in every setme, and in
soiiv- very !«•-• < ilinr elements, rwatoitlallj a na

thuinl rVnit. 8'ii'lj ail > »h h

-

j»<i - • 1 1 ns is roiitumpliiUd mi-
'l*t lire sirl 111 < 'mu'lev* |ir..v iiling for (Ids dedication k*

vi ll bi ml pr..vdiiil in tin: history of grrat war*
Tin' |ki(ii !>• lv del |Ou U-> I OMBTSHS lWoof OUr ltd i*l in -I

able luiirirfii-fds, i*m> id tire combats ranking aiming Hit*

di III Hi. HI iif all nctintt* iif (iiiMii-fn wire*. the oilier, is-
<wtt*c Ilf I bn nilmil mils and Uh; rtilgr* nliji li wen- Hie nfi-

JmiiIvii* of tin< Ini iif. being iiurirnlled in Mat spectacular
failure*. Ktsiiln I limn, the piirk tin- tlx-iln- of tire

three iPti|uiTi sni ifihun affair* of lltimn * Perry. 'Van-
bnictiie. and Orrlmnl Kii-iIi X.urly nil of tin- great nr
mkviof tlii- ITiii-ii mill of tM- K.iuih. Inf by ninny of Hie
fun-mo.i i-liinftalus on ancfi ride, Umfe jnirt in ihe*c i n
jpigeincnt*.

The (flttfcitrwy raliirtl re onfMamiewta from every
*» i-t inn In mivc ( 'l.\ll;i"iii."ii— if* nioiutmin st rough* dil, tils

Cuni'e of its mil io td system, and tin- gateway to Its oot-
tini belt. Tire North resit nun front Maine. Mlnm-juga,
an* I Xlis>-.'M>ri, ami from every State m|Himi ilre»e

•if ln-r military power ; and willi these furies were first

Ifioicfnle., 'f'liuina* 1h"sCX, ills I lenplrrft, nml l Inn
fiotnr. Sliemiini, me I Honker, willi a lung list of tin- iinut
ili*iii>gni*lii-il corps aoiWBnwIrr* on rnrh *iiir. Tim di-

vided nation was giiiticrrd M-ic in alum.
for ili«- North al.uiu to take rngidxnneu id *’icb a field

would Is- fi ii:i* i* iiial cveiil Hot ('•ai’nin lias, without
A diuo iiillig vole, provided for n ifuiliciilion of Ibtaa: Jirhls

a* a imlliKial |mk and imilunri-l tin- S-cret iry of War
to Invilc tin- i-tmititr, peJeid. slid h-gtdnllvi- liritKH-Ms

•if I be government, the ui-nrnl of tin- Aimy. tlio Admiral
of file Navy, tin- (Mv.-rims .if all Use SUIr. ami Hu-ir
siull*. nml tin- votenuis of nil uriule* uhirii f-.iicht on
I leoe belli. I'niitn nml Cnnfalcmte alike, toe.pul partirl
hv'iuii, huraiMcnow they arechin-Mof n reunit'd maintry,
-•nil nil loyal to Its lt*g n-n n Such no event i* without
(Kirsllel ill Hie world * wur history,

The underlying iilen* in tlm nmnl of tin- originator nf
Hie nark were Ilnur! that A hhTI.ui lighting u-i r.Xempli-
fl"l try «--»<-lt side in oar war tun) tn-ver burn snrjmuHsI in
liny of Hie i-leinelii* -if *fi|dlerly • udevior urri pmwi-ss oil
lln- lielil; lien (be lui'rb-fields of Cbiukiinuuiga and ('but
iaui*io.» ranki-il among llie must nntnliU- in all rMpwls.
and n» tliu insist nolnlde in many respect^ of our gratlesl
<I*--L I*, Hud *be diversity of tM- tMixtre of strategy nml
liu-tinal movement, nantimetng jdiila ami lull emnitiy, us
well as *Hct-i*as|vc momstalti ranjjr'i. gnat fumU and a

!
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linxil iiml lb. |> r i » <-r. pri-senlol a rt-mvrkaliie iihjis-t-ueswni

lu a ili'nry aiul limtlv, (fiat the limp had
roue- w in ti our i.niii. ib-hls nnilif be- Importially evundiud
by Ituili *i<|.s iu purely mdilsty MUilh-s, ami |lV dels its of
lin-lr l.l'i'ty cun hi lie acvsiraMy |ffi«iiml a* illuslr.iiiouA

of live .kill, dir | ilsiri.
, Hie etuluniniM^lbe lievoism. and tlir

In illiani mild u v alislily of Iboritbs-u MdiUi-rv ofosir luml

The milk-iiBl |Mtrk. «i fax as tile titles ius|nind hy tlm
cnvcritni'ul an- < atiplcle. ruiisWIs nf l litre dbllnet |isits

I’bnsp are tile (lUirkanin<i|(a hatlle fhild. Ilw afiprrarlire,

and several delncliisl ItSH i*

'Hie main Irmly "f the |mrk. as will fir **rctik ibe map.
lie* Hinitbivi.i -if ( 'IuiUjite.ioj, mid east of !Hi.*innary

Haigs'. The I.- fuyi-tb- ..r St.de mod. nmniiig Iran fTmi-
laiinuga Ihtoiigh II <*.vi|le l>n|> at Hi-si.-iiiiry If.ilife.

IMMses fbrunyh tl«- wKokr Iniglh itf tie- (.'liiekamuuga Ki l-l.

IU this naiil it i- nine mili-t to tlm .v-.an- »f Hie field,

wiii- fi i* ne«r IM- Kelly luntse, Tlw msW'io Isininlary of
tin' |urk i* llie i 'Ii ii h :i> n:Mi -_-:i Rlwf : the wesit-rn line IM
along llie i-anlefti Ikiso of Mi*oi.iiiiiry‘ Hiilgr. Tim mn|i
sfiuwi il* nnrlhrrn mad .in irl .1-171 liis -.

Tbit |..rioi. <tf the |>:uk east of il.e labjrtti- t«i*l is

den-*- f.sr.st, m it ii llie rv.cjiliosi of Hirer extrusive fields.

II V II. V. HOY N TON.

Kelly's, Hn-rVs. and VInurd * i-arli of which wns n vor-

tex of st-v.-ie and praklUil futile Tlu- .urfuee rulb yea-

tly ill low ridges fnm flu- river l» tin: LtfuyeU.- ikuI.

\\t*I id this (in- |uirk is nmiulr luaib- up of fnrnis. slotiing

lifiwtlwl ini..Hie rnut-tjUU of Missimiavy Jtidgi*. curb. bow
mi, hiving Minieis-nt fnh-M lonfford rirtVr lor Insipsniid
iiMivcnsentk. Tim- prinelpnl elevaiino luUik putlinsi of lln-

Paik i* Kins Ignvi Hill i>r Horseshoe Ifidg.-, n.eiiior.tble

a. live Hite where (reii.r.l Tle.m». wlcb>ii**l llur itOblultH

or l.img-trvi-i iliniugtii.'ii tin- UfU-nnKin of the -.-i-mhI

day s lsiitfe. Of tM- six Hiuiissud acres wliirb i-n .fitnee

flu* fighliiig-grinji.it, slsnil In- IIioiimiwI sens tire forest.

The most liiien-*tmg tracts within live fcirvst ar.w, .-in lira,

lug uTiniit Hilts- ilimisiii.1 five band i . * I iieres. Iiatu l.eu
eh-nr«v| of iir.il. rl.rudi unit I lee tn-w growth of lilnlier. no
Unit r-airinji-s cun i|rlv«- ovre uny juatloii of tlieni. Tbn
soil is e-f a 4'lHsrticiet which admit* of driving at all *uihui».

The apprnorlies rirv romN over wbiuli file nnnies movisl
ini.j Hu- Isnile of CdiiduHnoUgn. or hh.ng whiifi tlu-y

innvisl and fc-iighl in tbei-iigugiiueut* ilsml tTnillamM-^u.
Tluss wen- ceiltil to tl«: goretameill f..r imik |wrp«s
by Hie Sinli-h of Ueurgm slid Tcun. *ov Tlielr aggregaM
h-iigih i* thirty-six nnh *. and llie rebuilding; of mn*i of
Hum in n Mibs'aiilixl manner Im* U un cmaplrted, The
|trinei|K»l u|iprciw ln>s idimlt tin- ChkknoulUgW field lire

Ilium- fnmi (ilus.'s Mill, the extreme left of tin- t'uiifnier-

nte infiiDtrr line, ( run lisli .spring, the rood frejn the
hitter ptiSiit to Sn.«lgr.i»* Hill, over which lilt Im.kI of
iboccrali*'* nrtny luuvist Into litltk-; (be mini froin Ulng-
gnhl 10 Rissl's Etrklge, »i\ miles in Mlirlli. U|M1« nliieb lie

udvanis- of llnigg's unity irnrheil Ibe f« ld ; anil the mail
fmtn SiUNl^nm* llill tliniugli MiiefiirfMid's (rap. hy wlisrh

tM- Unkm xiiny witMltew In I(i»*vilh- llie siislic of the
M'l-uiul day's hut I Ip, to form again across the l.ifayetle

road, vrldob wa* IlnH’l path b. ChatisiKmau
Tiiat fun t inn of llie jk.iU aln.iit ChatlalhMigA considla

entirely of njipn iseli. * and the dcturbeil lm-i. nJii-miy

nicDlioiusl. Tliessi, hawevrr, in connection wiili rfame
in the imik act mitluii izing tltecrvclioa of libtorlcnl tsl>

Ms Mil tmaiuuieuts ill mui nlmut the city, and lm«t lib-

eral audiorfty in tin- mmadirwiion giantrei by the mnnk-b
liidity of Cbm tnUmsgn, itseuunly court, and Hie l^ghdatitie

of Ti-nuesve. hiite viiiualiy CowVeflisl tin- eiititv city nlnl

its vicinity into n miliiury park tnucli grenter in nrm tlinn

that of llie Chb-kuitLsugu liehl, over -ill of a bit'll, by the

neriott luinw.i.Uie goveriiniecil has received ample Jlltb-

.ilelRin for ]ai>k |>ur|HiM-H alian-,

tlw riikT of Hi* o[.poi|ieh»s alxnil ('bslt*mM>ga aic the
C'n-sl Hisnl along Hie summit of >1 i.-immri Hidge. .-iglil

miles in leugili, froin Ho.siilk- In Tunm l Hill, and llie

mad frntu IbanvUle «iver Hie oorlh pniut of l/snkout
Mull main, tlnougli WalthnHsaiiii llookei's futile ground.
ti> Waabntchls valhy, * dbiimn of wx mile*.

Tin! ('rest mad, w'lih «p elevation varying from two
liumjet.1 njnl llflv lo live huadn-il fttttleili llie |<hnn. w.i.

llmcg's bne of iiiitib- on ilisMonnrv Itidg. after Ili.ik- r

h/ut inrtiril Maikmit Mountain- TaU great bouievanl i<

tin- centml <iri veway nf « lie paifc si strsn. It is enaslriM t. .1

on a right of way fifty f.vt in witfili after the In--i taello

i*|m of titolmi ri giniy-rlng At Ibtisvillt- il jidns Hie
Lllfayelte rind. W Iik'Ii In of tins- salur elns*. The ]*'il|. ill

nlo-wly completed la clghlcrn mlb* In h-ugih, txaiehhig
from Ovnrval Blicnnau's l milk- lb-id at Tunml Hill i •

Cniwli.li Hfiriiig. Iruving t»ilv two uiih.s iinri>iislM*l be-

twon the latter paint mxl <Hn-..‘s Mill on tire Cliieku-
msiign. The Crest null, thnoiiibnut its Jen gib, overlcki
Hu- ser-iMW of the tlirop day*' liittilc* about t bull an.mya

The Lafnycltp mud •>> llrenxls and llie nlijirtirr nf Hie

two days' battle el OiMunsaugn. Ttio dilveway* of il.e

park, aside Inmi the afiprOaCbi’S. aggregate thl'iy nihs in
icnglli. All nf lirese were rouil* uwil during the Istllle.

Tbed. tncbed purelwreanre Ordianl Knob. Tunnel Hill,

tM- lb- Lung spur, nml llrsgg'* hadqunrtcrn Ail hui the

hist of there are net the summit of Mimioiiarj Ridgo, nml
tM- C'lW n iui |

*<*--* rtirmigh ilu-cn (tii-Mud Km>h M
« tinached klnill ntemt half w.ty Irsweeii ClialtmMHiea
«iul Hbornnary ltidge. rising about sixty fori above tire

pliia, and coiituining iilmni seven acre* It » it* the liend

oinirteiK of (b-iirrals (Irunt aiwl Tliuinas during tire !.l*i nf

tbc thriv day.' fipining. It formed tM- stn -ng pnsnt in

Ifttigi;'* .s-uiral line liiroiigh the plain, and wus cnptnreil

In the Him day'* fintrU- bv the Army of lire Cutahrrlniid
IIinter (Jem f-l '

Tliimcx*. lfolb the t'hbiu ursf tin- tVmf..|-

tTsle works upon II ant *rih well prfretved Kixnw [bi*

line, a mile di-lant friilil the fissl e.f Mixib.niary liidg*-, the

Army .if the Cumberland advaneed an llie Ihinl tlay of
the lj.it i li: to the siirrcMful siorraing nf those heights. " An
nlacrvntina lower I* soon to becrvcieil on this ko'itl. which
will nfforl n Iauet miishiciury view of ibe entire lh< Min-

or operiliiwi* nUiut CbuUiUu:. -gn.

Ac Hr»gg'* html(|unri<-nian tin- ridge, half w ;»y between
Knew ill*- mid Timiiei llill

,
the g.-vcrnm.-nl Ikis pureluiwl

Iretwevn flirec and four aen-s. and creeled n steel nleu-iv-i

•ism tower seventy feet In h.-ight Half- » ny U-tween
IbxL'g* In :irli|it»tc< m noil Titnnet 111)1 isajnlling spur,

eim<aiidnr five aia| a half acre*, known ne the lb Lnag
Place. Here b nunllier msl »bnilar idwcrvaiiDn tower.
Tfn- point ill irks lire left of lire *fiuniitig Ini. * of Hie Army
of lire ('oioU rliirnl. At Tunnel Hid the government bn*
iniii-l.iiM-d fifty lu-rnslMliipridug the whole uixlh point of
VliK*iiumry If.ilye nmrly ns fur smith ns tin- tunneL This
w«* tlw crouitil of ihe eugaiKfntwr of (b-ireral She-rmxtTs
urtliv TM- ]*>silii>ii u a* de f< iuh*l utei Jn-ld by lire Itia’.ps

of (b-uerwl llibkt. Here tlrer>- will he imushcr obaervn-
liott lower, timing a exuupn-lre-nsivo view of all opera
lions of the Army "f lire TraMme nml Unite s .imiy
nls'itt the north .-tal of the ridge.

Those uni lux- slureimnts of the inigrr iliou-n-ir.iis nml
general feaime* of tlu pork will slreivr Hie scale Nf*m
which It I* prujeeliTl A* 11 In drulgned to mark all lire

liti'-s of »ix day*' IkihIi * in m>d abruit lire p-rk. amt pre-

serve in Hu- innaiptHiM* and rat talilcW tire fall hklory of

each orgimii.iiiun t-ngitgvd (herein, bnth Uninn nnd Cbtifvd-

l-mle. a hrw f Mali-in. tit of the ci tn |-*t it* n fire ('li.itniH.sjga

Alt. I the billies n hull Attended It ItcentltPS essential to*
dear know ledge of lire- prop* tn*l area nine nf tM* park

In AilguM. IMSl, Bragg's army bold (Iiml latenigA. Itoo-

rfsliJ
1

* fire. rN hi along Uic Sc*li*m t.*o- of Hie CmnM-r-
laml Mounlsirts, w Ith hendqunrlcirp ill IVbichiorer. Tlimw
ing :i tdrottg fort-T- over thew ittMUlinin**, and Wnhhita
Hidge ..*st of ihetn, Into the Tell ne«M.-e Ynll-y aitoVeChnt-
bunxigs. to create lire itn|irvws*oU Umt be iiilemh ii to »! -
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bc-k iJiocity fir.mahove, Ire rrosxrd thp Cnmltcrlnuib with
lib mill. Maly iu (lie ileinlty nf Hi itlgeporl. thirty five

miltyt below the city. Un it tire Tmimm River, De ll the
IfeeisMa: .MiniTituin*. ttr*l lire- las.koijl rang.-, nrsl exiire

down with tire centre of hi* army into Melxrn«n.''a due.
twenty-six titM* south of and m> in rutrof CUnituikongii.

ItrsL'g Ibeimipon willidit w fix.iti tM- city tu l.vfaj. iu-

Ih-tng ti- .-iifoi.-.-d hy Ijungsln-et's o.qis fmiu the K-tsl
. n*|

01 Iter f.orvfl Inan nearer |solnis. Ire sJnriiii 1*. Iriterfi-n- 1*
(WCell Iftmecmri* .III. I

< 'hatIan.".gll TM' l Oil 41 1*411

nuimU-r, rapidly coo.,nt rat ing likarwiy. Iilnwlf mutniI
eii by n nielil iiiureli in ilit«T|>u*irig oil lln- ( liickiltltnnga

Inlwrew lluigg and the i-ity which wns his nhjis tivc. A
two ..ays' Untie, the wirml suiigiiinaiy or tin- war, followisL
At Hs.-I.rw Itrxgg'siiini)' held tire- Luhtyette mini Msi-rn
How-i-tiuiNanii the dfy l»u*iug lire night U.-treuik TMinans
wiilidn w im- Union army through JlactjirlnmJ's Gap to
ll--svi||e Gap. nml rtlablW»*l it on MireioTinry Rxlge
nerosM tM- fJi/syrttc r«i**t. and so twice insirr Utvniii
llr.igc sail ClMtlannogu. limgg nail rtUiiekiur, Ri*cei:in*
Nih:iii.vtl, Mu' nigh: ..f Hie si* -.u:d da v. t.j the rilv, luul (V-
i-npbd it. The next Hay liravg iip|n-ur<sl iu form fM-fnre

the el'), and MNiti extabiisMd l.l* Inn s front lamkottl Val-
ley M low lo lire river above, (htle i lfcctltull) closiog the
ewly wle.j.ii.le line of supply.
The chwldfi of tin- river litre enmpcllnl the Union train*

lo u.e tin- mountain i-mb, and the pml.li-m of linldtng*

Omimnongn atom turned upon tM- nbdiiy to drive lltsgg
front (JlU ilv.raiul iisijM-ti that line of supplies. Through
lire 1st - oftcmtinU of Honker's flitrw, .-.iri||ssM.s| of llre

Kh-vetilh null Twelfth eor|>i, whhii bad arrived at

llrxlgi port from tire cnsi, la-sikobt Valley was (<*-uph*<l

a* the result ..f IM- Uilth- nf Wiuihnldiie. Tlwn. hy means
nf ii liriilge thrown at llm-sii H Ferry lieyoml rhV range
of Iflagg * gum *41 ImIukK, iibiin.iiint Mipplle* v*e(v ule

lairusl by the river for the whole ndi.y
Kmmns was rvllcvisl and Thomas |.Ueis| jn osiniii.iinl

Oebdier Hub. On lilt- '.‘:VI (imnf arrived and |o,:k gi-ia-mf

(oinniiirsl. Tin- l.ei.d of t.eix nil SIiittiiiiii * urmv of four
divisions imlvcil from the Miuiisisippi Xnraanr l**th.

Tie.' I.atih- of Ulcitiuu.n -gn o|ieni-ii K.ivcniM-r *JIS>| (in

the iifterinoH of iiml day General TMnmn. ad valued his

aimy . and cnpUin d < JlHmrd K oof. ami tin-cm in > 's crnlml
lim- ihr.High lire plain Noveinlwr '-Mill Hrsiker from l.iu.k

(lit Valley, w stli Geary’s division of Jusown corps. Cruft's
of the Fntiitfa cireps, and Oderlinus's of SM-imun'* untny.

ssMillJtcd (.iNikndl .M> .1111(11)11 uud curriad It. (ill Hie *iinie

day Slrermim. luivJug (vnasisl lire Tcnnemec .luring tin-

pins' bug nigJir .*ppi»|ii- Hie north cud of M>**iiir-MT

flldgi-. adviuiCisI toward il a:>d -stilt >li>Md hiiow tf in a
('iniiinrsliog [xxili.ni Novetnla-r Uatli Sbemtiin, rr-en

-

furred bv Howard's oipis, utlurki-d tM- nortJi end of the

iklge, wh-.eli, however, w.is successfully held by Jlatihs-.

At il Hi on the aftemnon of that dsv four .In i*:oti* of the

Army of the (TtmlN-rfand iiinii-r Tinan:.' uilva|if.-t<il from
lire Ordtsnl Krndi litre with a front of t»» mi fin and i

half, carried the enemy's earth work* at tM- find of tbc
ridg.% and imiitcdinirly si r*«i*r(l Ihe ridge itself, wrj lug

IIIres miles nf itsMinunit and cupiuriog forty guns A;
tju- mitre lime Uixikcr'a cnlunm front l.oikniii .Mountain
er.tiT e.t How-tlllo (Jap, and canled the m.uiIi end id Ure

tiilg* to a |»o»nt ii mile noitb of |Cn«*vUln, lirrigg'n urtny
uiihdeew to Pahon. mid CliaUanonfEk Urervaftcr renmitH-il

in |M>ssL-sai>m of the Union army.
Of these liattk-s ( hiekxin niig’.i was fine of the dcadlit-sl.

ir tw.t ih.-deaiilk-st, in liste-rceni.iges of loss nf any IniUle

of the nioih-ni vi ..I Id Tfn- twill* of ( 'Imlliiur. *r:i >111

liradw the »tnaming nf l.nJi'.ui Mountain iuni Mi-hl.m

ury Ifnlg*', w** the (isaMl spis-i*enltu ImtUv of lire war
—perhaps nf any war. Kttrti in brief i* (lie tiw-iiKinil.h-

history which lire park is ih-igned to cmtuaeiilcmta uni
pn-serve.

file net *o-l ulil isli iu g the jnirk wns jppronvl August lit.

lKWt. It mplifnd aUiui twn veins to rertire Title to lire

Muds through rtiiulemiiuikiB m the United Htnlct enmln
A* the lilll prmlihsl tlmt i>w iwi-h <Unirtug to remain oil

their lands c.-uild cnnUttm- in icvupy tM in at n mwiiinitl

tvnt, liter..- wax gi-in-ml and coidtsl fm sl *up|s<irt fur tM
ndhemr. Tin* avi-ragi- *>„t of the hiinis of tire Chirks-
inniigt held lei* lx i-n fi'JII |H [ iicie Tire emiUriM'l lull nf

the road* lew ne.-upnai thn-c ptnantM
A* Im re |i khI.-h lent- been c*|indly Intensltxi nml inipur

Ikilly ropuwcsiud In every ihhig pi'itaiiihig lu III*- cslnli

lishingof the |-wrk.iinil in thi- ascertaining and preserving
of its military history, Hie oiit-tli.il set mill nil sitlMeipi* lit

legisMtiun ntTerting tlic park tuid approptiallmia lln-u-
fur have pu^u-il tin: <*iinndii*sw *.f ( imgin* and indi
llnsire m hy liiKiniimm* voles The approtirinUntis. inrht*l

lug ^T.'i.isX) J.|N| loi.ite fire the comlBj! Ih»ul yt-nr, have
Uvo fi'.'.'i.iMKt. This doca not Inchull f^Al.BOO to la; ex
|».-tuhsl hy S.vfrUry I^unoiil in prv|xuiiig; fur tire ap-
|>T'Mll'flillg dl liiiTllii ll.

Tire eoiamiaaioa for i-sinWisldiig the p*rk waxorgmilr.ol
by Secretary I'ineior. with General J.jn KiilWrtuu Hsclom-
ni.tic. General Ah-xiuidi r I* 8tew*rf, tepmscwflng the I'.in

federatenimy; lhl«ndiS.i'.Krlbgii, U K A, .tlw* third mem
In'I iiuiI u'.TTtary; and (b-lier:il II. V. 15»ynt*in. Jiisloriiiil

and general n**i*<ant. .'Injur Frank G. ?inii*li. Kef-nml

United Slate* Artillery. bus filled.(j'luiiel Kelhigg s pi.-i*v.

since Lire hitter was derailed 11s .mililarr aUnehe of «i«r

Icgil iu 1 at 1‘nriv Mr. J. IV hmnltt, of 1 1mU»ni«ign. i*

tin uwlslant In C<inMtreir work, bocretfiry PrtKWtr mnJ
Seen u.i ns Elkins *n.l f.nun ait hate eweb taken n d«p
iiumst in the work0nvnwiUed by Gongrwwb* llreir charge

.

Tlie same i* true of AsuMaut Bccrrlnrln Gmut and !).».

to whom llill. h nf the executive Work bus Iw-vri inlriisml

bv the Brentlriis. Wired the owiiitry heeumt-s uei|iuiul

id at the ibdicallnu witli the imnsenoe w..ik wbu l. Hm-si-

I-Iiblnet 1 ifll.v-j h ill -I (heir Ais|k|ilit Sei-trUirlo ImVe mi

elM-|i utiy ala I sutuifiictnrlly ihieel.d, It i* sit tv tu award
these dfilcrials tinNlliit*'d nlld IlM-likiJ praise.

Tin- hadal atwl land cisdly work uf i-rea bibbing tire

pm k ba* ‘.eeu completed. Forty twn miles nf rondx,(-*|i(Al

In any the gnvcrnnselU has Inifll. hnv<- lieen roust rueieil.

1 tiling to tire :il.i!iida*ie<- of r«nil li.ali-rlul a.i) tbe jkii L. tire

cnNt of ihew- Im* Uvti a mini hi urn fur such work.
Thu c.uiir«i|Hrig kies in iho work id c*lnblMimcnl is tu

n-uloiv the fields I" their <-ond il ion nt Ihe time of Ihn IkiI

He«. Tu lecumpnih Ihis, all nt-w tisuls have Is-.-n duwd,
i.rvl llmsc uf tlie Iwitlh- tiMi-rlutiu-il and improved. TM ri-

Imvc Isiti few clearing* TM-w: will (s- phintetl with
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cone*. umiii*. ami small irrcw, and ulLanod lo grow* inn.
forest again. The imiw pi>wili of timber lias U-i-ii out out
over tin: chief fighting ureas o# i In: |mrlL It «» found
txss-H-ary to clear away the u li< If rliriiih him in unk-r ti»

give urei’M |i> the line*' of buttle. and ti> tiring litem alii*

fnclurily into view, KjkhikIi mnauim-uLs iiimI tablets are
already in plnre In ennldc vision* lo e»-tly tot Inn I In- lines.

Five steel observation touent, eneb trVclity feel lit Hie
iip|H r platform*. Iiavc lieen erected. Time of lliew are
on t|i<? t'liUkanuuya tied ami two on Missionary Kidge.
Time urn ho plan >1 na lo overlook Hu- ground of chief
movement* Uxli at Clilckniliang-A ami Chattanooga Not
oolv lire nil the dement* of the battle Hekla brought into

MitNI'MKNT llAIIKI.Nli TIIK Xtirr Mill It IT A GKNKKAl.
UPKK'KH WAS hll.Lt.li,

view, hut the mountain nurse* over nml ruining which
tin- (*iiin|Kiign for t'lmttarn sign was pnwsutrd are readily

dUlliigliMu-d,
Twenty live Slalt* have ciMumisdoti* at work with the

natMHul commission in locating the linea of IniiiIc of
tlieir lm«-|«. Tlx-s- have nearly nil lieen active ami per-

sistent in Lln-ir work, amt a* a n-Milt tin- main IIiii-n ale

fully cstaMbUdl. Then; aw- few brigade Itix-s licit ate
lot known. while a large part of the rcgilm-utnl runl Imt-

lery podthii** law bm aatrvtalnnl, runl recorded uu the

itmp* of the lo|M>gTa|iliicnl survey.
Several hundred historical tablet*, mril four fia t by

thria*. have hern erected anna the |mrk aixl along it* up
pnnelir* Thew *et forth lie coiii|Mit>r|jon of aivuie*.

• ip*. division*. nml liriga*!*-*, with the ootwmamlcn of

*-acli urganitalhai ilown to n giini-nl* iir.l hntteries.

Knell oniiniiv* from two to four hainln-il wonl* of teat

netting forth the put taken Iiy enrli orgiiniratian on the

{

roii ml of it* fighting. There are alo. -ufl Islih-l* l«nr-

ng the nalilr* of every grm-ial ollh-er h »t:»IT. Tlie Irvat-

nieii i of I'nlon ami ( •nifialmite orgnniriitxins on the tab-

let* i» exactly alike distinguishing murk is

the *• U."'-n one ami lire "C."on the other. Tile follow

ing on- specimen*

:

No. 10.
HEsKIIVK lailtPJ*.

RAJ. UKN. UllMIMlX GKAMiKK

iSur WlH. |s*l, t •-.a.)

IstimMnn— lift". ISan, JAN K* It STKKHMAX.
*1 Drienle.Brki-*>«n. J D.Rorgai.* INvItl.a. « -4.HAN I l!l. tt-n»'K.

riKLP IIBAUqi'ARTRKS AUNT OP TKNNBWRB.

URN. liltASTON ItltAOU.

P**rr tarn. !*«, »*,a.J

Iti/tl Wlnu-Uen. LKONIHAS IKI.R.
Ixft Wine—

I

as ill. ti n JANK* 1 1 iM.s I'lcKRT.
l-ulk-. • .rflo II. n I.KHVIIU* folk.

ni»T. t.teil ll.» tlANIRI- II Hil l.
* fs.|..-Miij 4«u .I-'IIN R ll««*|i

fli. kii.c. Curia -M.c 4i»ll. lAIMOJC It. Ill I KNKtt
Wnlkti'a Krserr* ban.— W..| lien. W SI. II T U'.U.KKIt.

• - - - m -i jomi-h whi m t a
I -W»,|rjr *«....—nn ,m

tllu *| ilaa'.viu. Hie am
. Urn. Pnll. w«.

• i ,
, n ...

i

lo I In |rfi nine. Tie iml«s<m»W I hi- •ll-.lli r.. fceg In Vi * i. -• -i»

mi tllsr rtln-iM r iicl.t nl iluon. 1.1*1 lo lar l.ikrn u|i r>i**llv .mil *nrr*»-
*lv»ly lo iIm IrC Osrmr I" v.rlnn* Map. tin. iltiek ill.l n..i .,|-n la" * • “ J ’-n. Vrw.ri s 4os*h.K. hr!»- (lip

kol *1 II ky .

I

.
- .

1

.ml.-tp
ij Ibr ilUUn-n* la lit* lih. Al
.T1.L TloJu ..e*..| II* rlfil.l
'• nnA AinoinaiL-'s *4 Kerin*.'*
-klmlite* wlih U-t and IJiklrll

t'Vtn'r Corps l« lbe rHrtil anil inir; I br s' loss ml ClrK.rna u
imrin Tla illrlrliin* of tba vfl wine swa s-rsarl, Iholirrrt id*.
Ml, with law IB. I Kershaw to hi* irar, lli .laiau, .».! pTrs.iin.
W|wp>i*a Cavalry I'erj*. «raa p*« .-f il«- .'lilrkemrsea H1 .it, auil

Wmlhi akwg tfiM •l-.-.m la the •Mull} ul Gkass* Mill.

lllvMon tahlrta »how hrigmUs nml their comnnuniem,
ami biigo.li- tablets regimenta ami butteries ami Ihe Cixn-

imunh-rs of each. There will he aliout three hnmlr.il such
tal BUM (to park li) I|k- Iiim.- wl for the dedication.

L.H.-nlitv liihlets show the nnues of Imiusc*. field*, nv
other laniiinurks of the hatthsi, while diatiuiee tuiileta are
found at tire <-ro*i* roaiU and Riunr inierinailUtn |»i>ni.,

giving dlr.s:llon* and diatanrea to plncea of chief hiteuwi.
tine of the most latcrvtrtlng ami Htnking rm thml* of

marking the fields Is the Imilinctit of the urtiller)- pusi
lions. Eneh ImtU-rr is to lie net up on Hie guwind where
it dal its nmst imp-iinnt fighting, tiuns of the tame pat-
terns used in the Uilth- list, iihrmly lieen |inM linsl for this

pur|MHC, nml Iron gtta-carrlngea of Hu- mytr to tniurh Hh-iii

an- la-log ca*t. Al »evernl pnmiitient point* where nrtii-

U-ry was imss-.-d during the Iwtlles this feature will lie

most lni|*n-*»ive. Tin-re will be atmut *kl guns thus
mounted nt Cbickamauga alone, where thirty five hnttrrii-s

were engngeti on utn- sale nml thirty-nine on tltr oilier.

Tla- sjn.u when- gi-m-ral ofbeers were kllksl or nuirtal-

ly uiMinit.sl am ninikisi by py rnnikhil iioiiaiirii-iiiHof eight-

loch sli.-lts. These arc ten f.irt in height. Then- arc eight
of them al ('bickunniiiga nrsl one nt Missionary Itiilge

Five mark tlx- {mints where I'ninn nllUers fell ami four
where Cimfcdemte bricmiecnnim-iiiik-rawen- allot. The*.-

Were Lytle, K A King. I leg. Huldnin. ami 1‘hrlp* ui the
I'likn. vslc. mol Helm, l'lestoli Smith, C’oli|Ultl. and lk-sti-

Jer of the Conftslemlca.
The llrst Slate nioiiiiments were erected Inst wmsoii.

Miiun-Siits wan first ii|*m the ginuml with five. Thus far
ln-rs me tlie m. ot nw-ily monument*, though all i-iert.-d are
exnelh-nt, M:L«*a.-hu»i-il* canm next, the llm of the Ha-t-
ern Siut>> liev monument b* In a pxitninent pi-iihoi tm
Omh-sid Knob Ohio lias enreled fifty five tniumnienls al

Oik-knmaiigu. No two of llirwr are of the anme design,
urn] nil lire of first dies* rx.eiltion. Tiii. Nate ha* also
net up over fifty gnmite nuikera to imlimtr other pimi-

tions of her tn*.p* than lln<«- designulisi by the monu-
ment*. For the regular n-giiiH-ntBumi Uut. ri.-i monumenia
have hn-nerechsl by tlw gomttmmi. Tlie only malermls
ullowol liy the regiilulions of the Sts-rx-Ury of War for

nionunieotal jiiit|»o.-4 an- granite und hronn-. Undrr the
law e>tablislinig the puk the d.wigns fur monument* und
the inscription* fnr lla-in must r.yy-ivc the up]iroval of the
Secretary >.f War.

Tin- p»rk project l» mil I.miiiI w hli rvsjiect to State rrprr-

seniatM.n in tlw ir<n.|e. which look |*irt in Hu- Chattanooga
i -iini|«iign Of tlie thirty fivr Stulrs wliieh Imd been n.l-

niilt.sl to the ftthm at ‘the date of Hie laillle, or of the
thirty Ihn-e State* east of the K.s-kv MnunUiins. tn.-iity-

Dim- had ttos.ps in the runi|«.lgn That thU n.ti-ii-*i of
tin- war .lays ri.nllntio. and ha* now bren trao.f.-ro-d to
tlx. park. U sln.wn by the fort that all of lliene Slate* cx
es-pl Him- Imvr up|v.|nte«l cx.inmimhniM to «-o njiernte with
llw Nali.anil C.Miimissiun in au-ertairiing und mnrking the
loi-aliousof tlH-irtriH.ps, 'Hie Stales whieli have not acted
Imd bill u single oigaiiixathm <-u h in ilie roni|Mlgn. All
of the Sant l«-rn Htetca h»Te move. I in the matter, ami three
of tlie*.- Imd tr.H.|m on t-.ieh kIiI*-. nml are Inking meiiMinV
to pr«|H-t ly mark tin- |mo4 ||u|)h »f all.

Ilia iniinUrof State* there l.n* Ihv-ii no w-sKi..n of tlu-ir

la-gi-l.liii.-* since the fiisl ncti.-n warn taken providing
i'»miiiiwd»u* to kaixle |Hi»iii..os, ami -o appn.piiallnn* f..r

nioniimentH innisnt U- made mini the M-M>|.ina ..f next
wiiltrr. I tut the Stale .siliilui -sn.iih all feel confident of
IHm-iiiI act Ion then.

In rxpendliurv* f.nr UMiniiiM-nl* Ohio very pix.|ierly

kxl. "lure -Jiii Usd the greatest numl>er of .o-gaidruliotm
lH.rh nl Chi* kamaugn uml Cliatlan.H»ga. Iler uppro|iri-

iitioa was #115.000 for fifty five iimtiunienls at Ciik-ka-

ninuga. New York lias a hill whirh mil* f-.r

For live nn-riumeiits Minm-sola appropriated #l*i,OUO. In-

diiuin Ikk* Iippnsprhllnt #40 OtNt, lllinol* #tc.,i • ».l. and Mm Ii-

Igan and Wba-oniin ruck #-J0..*ai, Mk*n nut. Kaunas, and
MnnMiciiuartt* Inivr pn.v hied for tla-lr moaiiiiienU. S.*ntli

Carolina has a .ximmisHh.ii engaged u|mn dswigns, and the
Texm nml ly.uUiimu cuinmission* liave n-iiorl.sl in favor
of ample appropriations Very liberal lolls are pending
Ix-fure tlie Legislature of IVllusyivailiiL Fnwn iufnrma
lion nsv-lved from Stale n inmiV.i.ni.x it U eX|H-etcd Unit
iiImiuI iiim* IiuimImsI niotiuineiiU will la- eteel.vl dining tlie

nnning leawiii. arwl Hint n ennsalrrable prupiwli»n of these
will In- in place by the lime fixed for the nark dcdienthin.

While It will U- perfect I v clear to all ihnt liny grmt
buttle field marked a* here Jen-riled would, Is- a nmat in

terrsting object l<-s*oa In war, the claim that thU national
park will in thU teaprrt far surpasa anything yet under-
taken l.y tlx- imtiiMi* a ill nppear rvuwmable upon nn ex-
it lit Ittathwi of a. .me of the main elements of the ciibt.

From the |Kiint of L*.kn.it Mountain tin- wh.de theatre

of tbe striking cnn.pnign wliieh the park illustrate*, ami
the relation* of each movement and battle In it to tin- final

n«ult, are clearly seen. From this point the vt*km rructu-s
Ss-veo State*

A* .slicuty HlAteil. linnecnins's armv first came over the
CumU-iUmi Monntnin*, a distiuirc of sixty mile*, into the
Trrua-ss. e Valley. The front of hi* movement in this

valley wn*one Iniodriil anil fifty mile*. The river, aiu-ii-

oijs niililary olistncle, was next cn«t*-i|. and U-vniid It Ida

army nwivni ov«-r two mountain rvuges.eiidiiig'wlth l/Hdt-

oait.aud enme down Into the rear of CliallatMHign, thus
foiclng it* evocnaliau. All this wnn a campaign of *lnit-

egy The miwiDlain* crossed were 2000 feet in elevation.

It wn« a hirtrn region. Tbe umimiU of nil tlie raogra
lermiiMilrd in |xdUaih*. and the few Mad* which irareneil
them were little more than trails. The movement* over
Hm-iii wi-m Iiy army corps in single file The river at the
points of ciiM-ing nn* 1250 ami 2700 feet wide. Several
•livi*|..fis crosiwsl no raft* and in cams* of tbolr own cr.n-

*1met ion, nml gmit uumU-ra of tlie men made rafra for
their in-rout mnrsits ami swum over. piisMng lliene lli«at»

lieforr them Tlw rampnign Involved mating locae for

nearly a month from tlie b»«e of snpplie*. ami tlie whole
fni til hlabk' movement will in tbe enemy'* counlty.

Tlie Uililc of Cliickimviugn, measur«*:l Iiy iraVuaualty
li*t. lias not his-n excenied in deadline** In nnalcrn war*.
From first to hist. tliiMigh two day*. It was a fight with-
out e.tnh work* of any kind, with the line* for tlx- miml
psrt w Itliilt point blank range. During the first day there
w.-t* little u«- mode on either *idc of rail* and log*. On
tb" srrond llw Cnion line* were partially prnteplsvl by
rude harrii ndi-s of kig*. rails, stumps, ami kI.um-*. Mhiiv
hrigndi-* on both *hle*. nml very mnny regiments, kxt
t*i •• "ii.'-i mi I-, hn iii. Mile ended.
There wns iii. hik-Ii aerie* of magnificent a«*aulta on

either aide in any hnltk-of the war is thorn- of Ixingalrcct'a
insnps u|mjii tsn-sIgrtLss Hill, which were inuliuuuiu over

tlie simic ground from otic oVloek till daik. Ami It nm
u single line, without reserve*, that held this creat against
those oft rcpruteil and tnmvnd.ius cfTiwls.

While laKikout bu wonderful Usllle ground, Missionary
Hidge will ulways renmin one <if the minelc* of ndliiaiy
alory. That siormmg nrmy. under George II Tlnana-.
rushing wrilJi a front of two mile* and u liulf for u mile
ucn.sa the plain, currying tlie iTirth-wnrk* lit the f....t of
the rklgc, *wn ping without a halt up its tangled kIo|mw.

over interawdhte rill* pit*, to Its summit, rupturing forty

gun* nml two tlxujsnml prisoners, ami db|a-rsing uu army,
will never cense to hold I's merited propiincnrr in the
history of wnn. The viinultiioemt* Cuaftdi-rule defeix-e
of the north end of the ridge against HliiTniati

4

* uriiiy

was nUo one of the most rrmnikiihh- .-M-lilcvctucnia of the
wur, TIm- night ciiMing of the w hie T» nm-wc by Sin r-

man'* army, prejun-d noil din-cUvl by General W F
Smith ami General James II. Wilson, and tlx- Drowns
Ferry affair for tlie m.tM-tiing of the Tcnaesarr. also exe-
culCd by Gencrsl Smith, an- dn-ply inU-rcating aindnw.a*
they were gn-iit achievement* in war.
Such lire tlx- Mdh-nl fenturr* of tlx* womlerful object

leioai, while the wliolu llxnlre of operations roveml l.y

or in sight from the lower* and mitiinil elevation* of the
|Mtik ah' erow-ikxl with details which attract aud interest

tin i isil-.r nt every step.

The ihslirntina I* to lie an affair of Urge |iro|iutkilv>.

Tlie act of Cnsigtesa under wl.i.di Secretary LiiiHinl will

preM'nU- tlx- i-ervni«nie« uml make the nrcvmury prepura
lions Is a» fidlowa:

I'oKgros, by tsiiM-urrent resolution, pnunpilv nen.-|itis|

uu invitation ..f the Hm-telnry sent in mr..ulan<e with
tills act. nml twenty Senators and thirty l(epreM-«italivrs<

were uiunrd l.y (he |.R->idiug officer* ..f the ie-|M-ilivc

I Ionvs to utti-ml on the part of C.Migrr**. Tlx- Vi.-t-

IVmident nml the Spcakci of the I loll*.- nerv libs, deslg
Hilled I.V tin- rvfcol ul loll as meliihet* of Ihl* joiril cmihioII

tnt, Tile Governor* of several of tin- MnleN.hi.lh North
and South, have nlrrudy iialieap'l (heir puiro.se to attend
with their stuffs and a *liung rvfitvMcutiitk.ii of vetvmn*.

olCsKItVATION TOW Bit. lilt Aims HKMnp Mrt Ul*
ON HlMIHUNART KHMIH.

Tlie presence of the Lieutenant General of tin* Army and
tbe Admiral of the Nnvy is experted. Tlu- Grnml Army
of tbe Kepuhlk- has fixisl tin- date iff It* next ellenmp-
m.-nt at Is.tiUvilIc, hi a« to eiuihk- H* veterans l» pnawd
from the enrnmp«ii<iit to the iMbwlimi. In like nmnm-r
the tkwdety of the Army of tlx- Tennemee has nrmngid
ita next reunion al Cincinnati with a view of attending
tlie dedication Tlie S.eietv of the Army of the ( iimU t

Inml will mis-t nt Chii-kiininugu two day* hef..r<- tlu-se

ci-rerounie* Tlie State* of Ohio and MIoixm.iu are pre-

paring to drdkutc tlieir monuux-nts nlth ImpnN-ivr ex-
erriH-* at the aawin time A great muni, r of veteran
ovgiudrutinna have alrexly luilirntnl lln-ir pur|MKe to at-

terxl. atxl in several Instances hiigmh-* are orguni/.ing fnr
the [trip. The pndik-m of providing for Hie immense
crowd wboae pn-amcc is alri-adr assured b, even at this

early ilay, n perpk-xing one. Tho city of t'luittiiunoga
has taken tlx- matter in hatxl. atxl everything within the
power of tlx- citixenH will U- <U>ne to a*-ist tlx- S-cretary
of War in contributing to the comfort of the rruwd* anil

iiuking tlx* ouusiou a suect-ao.
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THE COST OF OUR GOVER

r J^ 116 nuisdn of priMim* who want lo know
I « 1ml m the rnm «..f out govcinm.ut is vrry

large. Imt It b imi my f«e then) to Hint out

The furt b nw buried in’ the government atalo-

tnenls, which rcpiin' minis -i*. It inula *
skillcsl lirrounlatll to sort tbi- items noil to measure the

relative iai|K>iUiiii r of i-im'Ii dwjr. The jmblio mind in

•Imi onifuo •! I*v tin- rlTi-rt* rwrli party u> make out a
i k 'ii against the other, tin- paitriui. bandying epltbi-u and
linking vague cbargcn, Ilk*; Hull wlnrh hs.nnie popular it

frw « i .io sitrer. unil lit lilu |M<*rllt year, of ** billiots-dol-

Itir tVuigTf-s. ' The term "Mllimi " conveys very little

III- ullillL' to llw tllillii* of I" "|.|c l'Vl |l| lid ilnl't hillg huge
In our mult; of counting it menus inn; thoUKStid nnlliuii

Inlbr* ifiltNHl.OUH.GOO). At oni' time the ItepuhlHun pur
iv wa* wihI In have made mi appropriation of n liiuion

liotlum for flic inn yews' expenditure rnvi-n-sl by one
term »f i Uo moral*!* of tlmt OM|ntf Itiarntly Hie
Ili'inm-inlR' party Isas liiru subject to tin- Mine charge.
Both stulonioiiU urn Id one way true, but both alike Rive
mi utterly fahu lm|(rv**iiwi. In curb iuw tbr billion slol

bin so made to include the grins enat iif the jmM.il

m iv Ire, tin; greater |»rt of which is recovered from the
nlc of slumps In both Installers Urge appropriations
for tbr oiiMintctlim *»f »lil|«* «f war, fur mnkiUR I4jf nuns,
for rinr ami linrtiit Sniprovsnietits. an- 1 for other ptildic

worlut «w included, on wlib-li llie expenditure w»* or
will tie extended over several ymrs

Tin; true nnnunl cost of supporting this Rovernmmt,
Im lading ‘4' il and military re-rvn-c, mi t ut service, the cots-

MrlictliMi of publir w oiks ami iniproi ensoul*. inl>*rlbu*
on* evtimilititres. lull- n-.-t. |niis|oiin. wignt bmtblir*. am]
nthcr elKUins, has U-en. from 1WU to ItlM inclusive. on
Use avenure. n fraction over two Imniiied nt*l eighty two
niillhsi dollars ($2*2.Odd,00(11; the arcruge revenue dur-

ing the iinw peril• I, a fraction over ilnsw liiiiiitreil unit

hilly dvr till III..II dull*!* ifiliio.lHNMNHn The Mllplro.

tuuiiily applsol lo Hm- millet imi of <M4, ho* nveniRi-il

eighty three iiiillion dollar* ($NUMItMHi4fi » year. The near
<v itpfwoM’h ton billion didlur expenditure] any twuymra
iM-i-umil in MtS ami tSM. when tin- amount, aside from
the juutnl service. not including tire nohial drilrtrney,

min*- lo 1o*n than •even hiuidccd and Aliy lullloui dollar*

($t:u) inni. msii iir tliive i|iu-»item of u IhHIoii. i if course
iiiniual rxpcndiiiitvB IncfiOH' somcwlm wiili the growth
of pujnilnliiMi. Ihrlig Hie last administration rspcmli
tim-s were i tier, must Iwith in ntn-oont anil in pnsjKirtian
to iiubiIn-i*. They arr now being diminished in tin- ng-
u legate, null yet mom in lllr ratio pel lirui) of pop.ilutln.

The following tn 14c gives live fuels omllHng tbu postal

service, also omitting premium on lamd* puicbaml and
miser mm nrsirrvBt IlcJMi. If Un’*c latter ileinu were in

etudiul, the nverige per ranhn ex|wuditure would show
liinelcrli | ltl| cents per beml more.

nriuul ciwt of goveriiuicot. During the year* 1JW1 to

INM im lindve the liind-tas charge owmol liming the
war naa rriurned to the ninomit of gt.VJ|s.llii.>. Sugar
iMiuntlea whlrh Iswl liemi dtdared uuliiwful by ibo IMs-

iriet Court of the DhlHot of Columbia were puhl to hii

gnr plnmrm to the amuunt of fk"J TBT.atW 1.1.

But di'ilnciing tbew sums, the tnir c«»t of government
will still lie suiuewlmt olwrunv The only vmy to nan-

I
*iie one you with another U to diviih- tlsr Ums miiI the
eV|ie«Mw bv the nsinilmr of persona upon wl.otn the hur
den fulls By authority of the Secretary of tin Ttciwury.
and thrmicli the courtesy of Mr. W. ('. IVird, <4 the Bu-
n-ail of Statist in, I nm now eiuiblitl tn give the flgure* in

the simples* form. They allow how little variation there

lue* l* en iiuiv 1S7V In tile items wliteh mnke up the true
not of government The gieat varinlioni have lieen tn

tin1 reilneihwi of the litltrcst cliurgo and In the increase of
the r>m of pensions, lint the llltlef Is now in the way of
rapid reduction. A very large pull of the charge to jien-

si. ms in reccot years has enmisted in the fire! |xiynsent«,

hi'ing Isick for w-veral yenrs up to tiic time of the nndiL
Tlmt obliifatioo his nmrlv macil, the valid rbims having
liern pearly nil allowid Tin; penslnfi loll is now aji|in>\-

liiiatcly one hundual and thirty -live million ilolliir*.' $135,-
0»s' i Wrt|. »n*l will sieailily diminish with lapse of lime.

In the n- xt table I submit the annual amount of reve-

nue derived from each of the Several subject* of taxation
per bevl i-n the overage for fourteen yenrs. from the fiscal

year ending June 110. l*«M> to the lUrul year ending June
ito 1-NUH. I do not iucluiio thebn ttaul year, omllug June
;Mi 1MM Iweause the silver piuile aiul the ponlysls of In

dusiry wlileli w. tv bii'.iigbt on in April. IW8. by the silver

cnuc. iviitpled with llw effi-s-t of ilf.iigiit mill of a very
short imp of enrn. have made the lust ymr an exreptinsi to

the rule which lind lieen developed in the nerviosm four-

teen year*. The attack upwi the credit of tub country Uy
llw- agents aiul r.-pmsmtiitivcs of tin- sflvcr-ntnes and
their deluded victims stopped cmiMriu-llve enterprise
early In UflW. lbu« depriving great numbers of people of
Ihi'ir work. It |nit the price of ninny lending artirle* lie-

low the riwt >.f prxluction.and cxicmxI a loss to the whole
comm unity which nut he in some measure estimated hr
I lie filling off in the rerenue at the rate of one dollar and
a half pet hcid, ov in roirnd figures ala.nl ninety inlllina

d.'llsra unto, as n>m|inr>s| to the prevbni* y ear.

The ln*s to the o'nninuniiy wav ten to twenty fold the loss

of revenue.
VVe are now reeovering from that panic. The ndminis

trattmi bus re ritiihUdieil mtr credit. C. .listruclire enter-
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prfvu in lahig slov ly renewed. Lalwir i* now well cm
pl-iyril: wages are U lng restored lo Use former twte on llw

gold n.-iiidnril; rrwWHIttl.le prrvtll* an- tl"W in view: «vinll

ih'iio; is In part le phiaUadwri. But the attm k upon our
cveilit has lately lai n renewed mule bilterly tlinii ever. It

now- mnki'* lliilc or uu impremloti. Tin- solid sense of tiic

country ha* I ten arimw.l Ik fore fimipi-** nterta in lie-

ri-mLer next every muo who run h id llw signs of the

lime* will be u snppi.rier of moiiiiI money Uiml nil e>.ln

if full value at •in; hundred cents to lire doting. Tlw ml
rotaim of the fifty -cent silver didlur will bu as fully ix
|«i.*-d lo tb-rlsIiai'tiH their «l>.lbr ix when the stomp is

iiainitien-ii "If fn.rrt it.« that It twiuirA !- ux-d a* curren.

cv or |xtid in fur tnxcv to tbo Treasury. No one wants
lli it kind of a didUr, noil no otiu wants any man lo repre-

sent him in Congress who plnyv the gauirof Hie diver-

miners— • llemti we win. tails yon l»t»'.'"

We may u-.w ili-al with the foci* dim heed by fourteen

years of revenue and tlftcrii year* of cx]ieiMlittire-

Frotn this table He derive tire billow lug corn:hi*km:

T-il nii*mu«tk rpltllw yhlillnc |st t»-i.l . ft sit

Till' »nlw.-i|Urnl tuhlc give* the i-xpeiidllurrH of the
government for liftivu years, itn-lnding Hm- la*t Tlw tie

beit-nry for that year wus tnki-n from lire rndi in the
Treasury Tills nmdit it iiii-<-**ary t-i rell ImwmIs in • mit-i

to pnilore- tlir I. m iVr id gold which iv ntaxivtl in the Imiili

ing de|Rirtiocnl of the Treasury.
In dealing with Ibis Iwide it will Ih- remaikid Dial Hie

variation year lit year in em h part of the ai-tuid e...| ,.f

the government i* very xmall. i.nw iIm- tender * In -it Id lie

Ifd lo think that sueb slicliT . hnnges tin u>.| mil u|«in him
to wateli expenditure* h>t Ids inoney hIiouI.J Ik- WiiM.iI.
il limit !»• kept in tiiiiul that wo now number iiImiiiI *ev.

eoty inilli.wi iTtl.tiOO.OOO) jicople. Tbrtrfiin every extra
reel waitisl costs tis seven bniulitsl tboilKtiid 'dolbra
IfTtMt.dtMl). mm I every cent per brad envid Inivts mvi-r
(iUi..lu ll tlnvnxalMl il.dLus i#TiKMMN>| In our onn rnekels.
The re Venue from -Innip- il.a-h tint pay tin- full eo*t of

the p.niul *i'rr|. i'. Ii i*al leg. d.apjquvBi Iv on n.lal gnauat.
that the puyimni for the mere currying of the muds in

CMwsivr, ami that if right discrimination mill Hie nppli
entioa of buafaiesn prim ij.ies were npptleil. the |Mwlwl ser-

vice could l»- made more effective at a lessetiiug cod,
without detWiieney miHi a* has nmtk*d n-eent year*. All
then' rbahg.-s ai-.il tieucflt* w||| collie wta-n u true rttk of
civil servlre I* I'utaldlalwil. mid a indlind of iiuiliting gov-

ernment account* 1* wslnpltvl umler wliieb the imditora
tnn> In- iio'n ofauiltorliv rtllwr thnn men of in. n l v me
elianieiil routine, wlio m»y cull ittlcntiofi to the defects in
the arrviec simI to the nisso|ifdimiiiia of the Roicrniwcut
money.
The average tret of each iU |kirt|lM'llt of the government,

nslilc fnail pootal m

-

tv lee, for fifUaii yiwrs has Iny-ii »» f«|
lows

Making no sIIhsukt f»r a slight difTcrenee in ritab In

the Treasury June il" |h;si compared to .lime fin. |H*t.
this dlfferctus of |l iki (nt head cnnhleil us in mis t the
postal drfieit, to |hiv for the support of Irdltm* anil for
extinguishing Hieir I ilk? to large area* of land, and to re
dner the public debt over #1. lia).imn.ijn«>—hvsiik-s (laying

a Iwtivy premium on the Is.iids |mrchw»eii.

A compiirlx.n. however, of the ib-ht at different int« r-

r»ls Is IridriH'llie. Tire reronhd ih-bt at highest |>iinl,

in August, lSkl. did not show tiie fullanuiuoi. At a Inter
jh nod IheouistamliHg ilebls whlrlt w«Tr not then nudiiisl
were added to Hint niiiu, and the maximum debl. as slated
bv Secretary MeCullorh In a final review. came to n fme.
imn less I lull! tliTfi; tlimixiud million doUnre f30tH>,tHMl.
IMHi'i Till* stmt amounted to right v four .'tt*li (M-r brad
of the population Our ml drill is now n ftinHnu on r

foiirl.s 'i liliiiilnd million ilolhim igl MHIUNl ixrij, wbirli
comes to twenty dollars |*-r hetiil. But wc have mi hati.l

lire silver liuilvm which tins «v.a within ti fraction of u
dollar no entire, and uldeti nitty now In; wonh xixty rents
At that valiiviliMi w. might <*insw|cT it an uaset it it wi-rv*

<u|Kthle of iM'Ing ilrspossd *if for three hundred million
dollars *;mm> tMMHNHh ’flim-fore. if we can make urn- of
tire silver dollars *« lokrn money. remvcrtllile into gohl itt

ouc w ay or .mother. nnddlMpms ofllic liulli.m. our prewnt
tu t debt tiny In- •i iiipuirel at eleven liUmlred million did-
Inn* |»lli*J,llt)0.tHl»>i, uldrii h. di.R carding frnrtkina, six-
teen didlaIN i^llli per head of population.

U may In. remarked that our tax in W., when n.iu
pitted |»-r lieiul on the whole |..pula t Inn, Iv.inh aa will ns
Kurt It. came i<>

l
<r hcni). T-li«**- taxe* were, how

evcr. ln.nii' bv the iv... tiiir.kof the |Mi|wiUliij|| iM-eupying
the Norlhrru Slates, and might In- cvinputcd approximate-

NMENT.

Iv at twenty f.to dollar* per hiwil IIJHWI those who III* t till'

butileii i.r-l puiil the bill. A Ux a* t|.e rate of twenty -one
dull'irs |nt bead wroitld now cnvur lire entire erwt o’f the
giivi-rnilM-lit for the ensuing year mid nlso jmy the rail

s-'aral in.- net debt ill full. In 1*«>I ibt; writer made a
nunputiilMin of llie future rvoi of govertiinent ami the
ieila. lii.li of d.-bt ln-rel on lire then vl-iiog rate of taxn
lion at eight lUillim and sixty cctsu t^k tkii per ).. ml

.

That ci4ii|Nltalh« lias slnee Ihcii mote than justilled.

Had that rule uf tatati-.n l*«n maintained, tire country
wmild lute been nlwolulely free of U on tire lnt of
January, iss>

The ps.lat tn wliirli sfNT-lal alt. nti.ni hlmuld now lie

given Is that we ma) d.sl.i. e a title fn>IB these table* of
revenue nod expenditure -. which will he n sure guiih- for

the li« X> fifteen years, auhpcl as tlresc ) ears may In; In

un umsiminl rommen-ial « ii»is of t|*c onlinnry ki'tid.liui

Milij«s ns they should not lie tn a flmiin Ul paolr and pit

rah si* of iMliiitn tine to iffiioiance and ineiijiM-Itv. It fo

iM.w (airly iixsuml tlmi the icxctme umler the existing
laws, i v. o without lire Imninir lax, will fully meet all the
ngjNlldiliitvt In lire next fiscal year. eiHiing June 30, IHUti,

with a ptolwble Mtrplus
The temporary delirk ncy ls-tw.sii .Imre »> ITtKt, and

•b.e. ;li< ],Nfi-*i, will, a* ] have lUInl. Inis*' Iws-li paid fre.m
the nihli whirl, is. In the Treti-ury at the first dale.

Till* U | .lined Ire llw fan I thill the gohl mill n.iti-s w hi. h
are now (-.links) iia«wab inlheTreiimin exieisl tin atuouoi
recciv*sl ftiwn the three issIcn of l».|itl* made for llw pm
P'~ of nwltwilig the r> ns-rve ill the bonking il.-|uiniiietit.

There an- variation* to In- ss.re.ahi.d in the nmoiint
wliieb may In- ilcitvnl in the future from ewcll source
of icvrHtie. Wc may tin** remark tlmt the tax on xpirit*
lk>. saihsl year by u.ir to wmie extent. 1 find Hint thin

variation has follow. -d the semvity *ir iil.'imlanis' and lire

low ..r l.igli |wire of coni.' The rate of taxation on iplr
its was taiM\l by Ho; last t'swigreu. The *s<-n.gi; for
foiirtsen yreitk bail Im . I. *1 ill * per bead In lecetil yiwni
It ban Isi'n 4" It I* (itolHil.l. that lire imreare in tire

rule id laxutiiwi may mil ini|Niir the revenue, i.twl uiiclrr

Hu; new law lire future yield may lie '-stimalnl at. |M-r

bend ’
.

.
$1.10

The iT.tikUtnpliiwi of Inst in mjndly iiK-TsHslug:

on Hie teeciil average it may Ire exported to y ield

|M- 1 Ill'll. I , . ,’H»

The rate of inxniioa *>ii *kiinestic kdiarro wius
erviiHy rskltii'cil in IWil Since then there have h«en
f* w clrangi'v and lire revenue n-muinx alnioat uni
form at, |wt Irend .311

The tax i*i imp. .tied ]|i|UHf» rial tolan-eo t-s prv
tindly uniform »l. .. :si

Total. Ii*|*ints ami lolineru if'.’ Nt

Tlie •mall internal Uxe* on Imuk eireulwliim,
i4s*.mnrgariiie. inn I the like may In' rosiiputtri |ai
bead til ’ .ttfl

Tin' tiiikeellaniNMta pi muiireiit tyefipt*. *o etillrtl,

•ire mainly drilled from the Nile* of puliCic I«d<Ih.

from taxra In the DiMricl of t olumbin. ami from
sonic oilier H. wines During tla; |reri.n] wIm-ii silver
l.mlliMi was taring coined under lire Bhiinl iiimI Slin-
ttnin a*'ls so iu to la- forced upon the |**iplr In llie

dollar* nt the rate of av« niiednllnr ami twenty
nine renta an OUBTe. wlo u It eml kw» than else ikd
bur an ounce on lire average, llie ilitlsTs-nrc wns
ealhkl a prolll, and wa* covtml into tin- Treasury
under the hew] of misi-s'llaMmii* iM-nxiancltt re

tciptk! The true mlarcIlaacoiM |*f/itu»trein im ipts

nmv Ire roinpiiKtl |wr Us wl
. 30

Tire former tux on sugar ylehUtl a little over
ninety two cent* jrer bend. The juxm-jiI nd valo
nut sluly on a ii'dnrcd f.weign cost may Im; com
ptilsxl at, per bend, wlren uutnnil iiiijm >ir>- sirs- re
Mtuiesi 4 ‘>

Tlie revenue fown lliptont. hdi»c*o. sugar, mid
inhei'llnoesniN p. nun nctil teecipts may I Im ri'forv U
eaiiiiutesl jwr bewl at *.Hhl

Pausing over for Hie time oilier aourex* id revenue, wc
may m.w deal wiili the items of exjiemliturr:

Tire avrr.igr of the Hvi| irrvirc Nbow * little X'nxl

iilisin II ha* lieen SVtM.ami may bei'.imiwihd nt. . *0
Public BuiklinL'is, at .UTJWfl. imiy hr im-reaM-il to. . .

HI
Suptn ti of Anny ami PoriiftciiHumi. which luivs'

l*rn .ft*2 II). mnv Ire (HI

Uivrrk and lfnrl».rs have varitsl aud will vary.
but may not rxri-*«l 35

Tire suji|mrt of lire Kuvy may lie eoclinuid nt. .
.‘35

Tire eonstriulioa of the new navy hint |wared It*

tiMximimi. nml need not exceed, 10
Tbr misrectliUH'oas exiretm.*, swelled in tmvit

yeiir* by tin; u-turn of direct IBM. wtgnr hoawiim.
IMirelnao' of Insllnn lands, vie., may now be re

uniixl to * former average of .80

Total . . *-

The imereu. which Inis lieen umler forty cetsl* ini

lho avetngv for three years, may be InrniiNsI by
fsuiding Sherman slrenaud note* n* fast as tlrey nte
p*fd. "I M

Total eompuird s xprflw and iBUTcwt. fStHI

('.imputed revcniHi fioaa ‘.lipn>r» tobncco. sugar.

aud pemiaiii't.r nw-ijit*. (t:i <mi

t'oinpiiltd expenditure asiile from jctnlobs
. .

,
if Ml

Kxsxst for eODtingrncfca or for jieisshitik .Oil

In the slslenreut of tire rr«t of jpiv«Tttinetil 1 hate
not inc luded tbs; ili fii'lriu-v in lire |»«isiiil MTThre. be
eaifcso there t» kmmi to Is-iletre that a more elheieut
.vliidnUtmloii. under civil sett ire mbs, nnsv ultal*;

ii wlmlly. iwr have I inrliuh'd the Mlp|iort of Ind-
ian* or llie purchase of Imlitu lamb. To enver
(xmtingenrie* we may . -limnte the pi.alnl sMIeil
annually for the next fifteen join nt ^>* IHH).(MH) a
yswr, or 10 cents jrei onpila. We inn) add foe In
dlno* or ollrer nailiogcnclrs 10 rent* nwire. making
an ailowaBe* for «*irb charge* of 80 c.-nia p*-r bend,
h liieli ims more thnn covered these Hem* and tlx-

pieniiuins oil l>onds pureluised in addition, during
lire last rtfU-en year* .30

Excrsa *iv«t all 1‘OflHtifceiictc* •Ml
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Tbc exrew of forty rent* per head from llmr muitx**,

computed ill uur p«c*flU population of *»> va-ikt v udllluu.

would yield twenty eight mil.ion ilntlnr* i#lN.tMMk,INN»)

Ort tbc Ui-U <»f ti»i- estimate* customarily adopted In

tbe Treasury Department, ilic population June :>J I

will to
’ w.ysitm

June 311. 1*10 .... tt&,«SO.OUO

Average for flflM-ii alwut

tin this pmapret i vc population an exec** of revenue
from IIm'o- miirm I>f tony cent* will v ield nil nvcrngu

IK-r year®# $!£.’. <nmmnmi Thin may In- aligned t-ularr to

tire par incut of iM-minn* or to a resumption of tire |mr-

rltM of loinla for the -inking fund.

The Intnl paoi«j..n -roll Is b»w approx hnati-Iv «ire Into-

dfed .-mil thirty-five miliinet dollar*
( f|A> i»ai il*i|_ which

is mtb^rt ton ideally anil probnMy niss-leriting rule of re

duitem. Klnt paymnnt* <u« chant* now |« tiding lire vrry
umall. Thrref.no the appropriation mode by tin- lut
('i>iiymi of mu 1 limnlml and forty million dullai* iflht.

(Nii iaio, will pridinbl)- U- rxrewdvi-

Tin- tux on import*, omitting surnr. Ihiuors, and tn-

laat-i*i. mill very *»Mirt rianal tin- pension roll of one Imn
drvd unit thirty-live imHr-a d--l Ur* 1*13.5 tHNi.iUMf., an fur

a* any indiodiini* nut given l»v the perwetu rtraitn-. lint

with tin- n-'tornlion of pri»q*fity now in nmr at ham I,

barring the silver cnt/c. tin- nirinlM revenue will prohi-
bit' im-n-n* in large measure.
Yoder there roiulilioii* a moderate imrptn-i «» well «s

mind In tin- twxt fiscal yi-.ir, with mi inr-rciiM- tiieicnfia-r

from latirer RVntM MM dinriulshiug pension*.

Til.- duiiea on iinp-irtM f-u nix inonili* • mime M ay 31*1

hare yieldfd a frvenur of a frurlii.m |e«*» I linn eighty

-

1*0
mil'll -it dollnr* (^-M'i.tMHt ikttti or at tin- rate of ihiu Inimln-il

ami kixty-foair inillinai flollnr* I#l(U<MMI,tMN>l for twelve
tomilli- Tto- proportion dcri ml from sugar ami Riolan-

»eti. «|iirlt* unit to(M«n, almuly set apart to nwx-t in-rmid

expenditure-*, would pmlnMy In- foity million dollar*

(#4l).rxkl.l*.*l) natt of NIM'll II toi.-al Tlc.t WOtlM leave imi

l.itmlml ntnl twrniv f-wtr million thdlnr* ^I'W.nUO.llOOl

tn to applii-al to j--jivi.ni* If to this to wldcd 1c*h llaan

inie-lnlf of lint ex|M-itixl surplus from liquor*, loJaai-tNi,

ni-.il ini-o IHtiroii. rvai-1pt*. U nnmtd M-<-m tunt au nnipk-

n-vrmm I* ii*-*uml In the m-xt rtwnl year to uwvt all

tin* appropriations that can In- lApt-inti-ii in Hint ycar.wltli

a mmU-natc surplus
Tlw-te arc, bnwerre, *unc aliulit cleaunU of uncvrluiniy

which ran only I*, put at rest by Input of time In tIc-w

* tf Oti*. ami in onk-t to make way fiat tin- n-tnoml of oilier

taxes tun i-rmh- tnuti-riaN. it wntllil la- very }u>lM-ioii* lo levy

an i hliiii.ihil txx of urn- dollar |» r l*i*n-! on las-t. I'r.ilul.iy

yi--hlini,'iina>l«liti-.n*l revenue of tbirty tWolnillhilldollani

If tlkat were done rarly in the IheesnlN-r

ki-odon a Mittpbu revenui 1 for tbr next flstul Venr wouhl
liermiw kl^iluiely **irt It nutrlit be impousl only fur n
term of two or tbm; )e*n to cover enrilliijp-urfi-*.

The rnnelusion w Hint the alandanl of normal eXfN-nili-

tlire «-stn)ili>bial before the i-xcrndve appTopriiitloiis Were
inwle try tlie t oncrrsuikf |i^*) nna four ihillam ami w.xly

efljlil *iml* ifl 16.1 -idlowinif fur rsinlir.L'i-ncli-s ire do I

Inm |f5) |u-r Iwwd. Till* i-»o*« of :RJ <enl« i» r Ilend to

cover cnistiiigeiierm wmiId now yield nt«-r rii.dHI.alMl,

inul mi the averace for fHhm jitain oxer f'.ti.uRi.uai, a
yciur.

The fonures* of |I<N> rrpenli-d the mo*l . fTn 'iie and
ll-aa Cierly palt of tbr teVi-e.lW >y*l»-m, to Wit. lie tilt Oil

uiiitar Imd Hint tax la-ea eontiuiiril lo Hie pri-o-nt lime
it would have Jh hbd. up in Jiiiu ;*•. l*ii-1,*inre ii« renenl,

mote ilinn two hundred and fifty rmllton dollar* I^IA,
Ol)H lMMi;i. w hili- the dimcl timiniie* pual to the t.ucar-phtnt-

em, amiMintiiiK to fatl.WKf.OWl, would have la-eii mvisl.

We Intvi- returned to a lew < rruptinir sy«teni for the «si|-

•ecthdi of r«-vi-i>iu- lb»n we liave had fur a ions lime. We
may «n rvnHi cottdi’u*** under which all the luxe* which
the people pay, ihe government will rrrctve A tnx of

lire dollar* per head, inrliellni; Ihe ado Uu iii-iii k. nsr-ipl*,

will amply »»idirr for all ren**mnhl»i appropriation*.

The ]M 4pulation for the next fifteen ymrs mny bccnni-
pule -

1

»< foliowb. Against each year I Imre placed the
tllvhimi of Urn expemlilart-' fur tlie <*irt of Kaveminent
ami the Mint whh-h will l»- wtailable year by year to In-

aiiplhrl to the rapidly diinlnhhlug amountf of lnterv*t

ansi pension*.

If lire latere** and pe*i*ion*. after n slight pirserit in-

crease of iniettat in i-untcrjnoBCu «if fumim^ a |->*rt of

the demiira 1 rlelit. flmtlhl lirt-eally full off on tin- aver-

age only eight million dollars (|8.0CO.iwat| a year duHnc
tin- period corertxi hy the fon-cins table— that riiluc

thin brine n very ir>mh-mle ratimate the sum of Ihe

revenue wltU'li Iw* In-i-ii a-**igikr«l to interest nod m-itshin*

would excis*l their amount twrlm Immlrvd million dol-

lar* If we HHsiime that we may villi

mntcly nmrrr from the silver Uillu.n which It** tvnt

over five hnmlreil million dollar* (#500.000,0001, ami
which i» biiv worth about sixtv |w-r rent. of ica t-<>si only
nne lialf, or two biuwlred aim Hft v million* (#350,000,(10(11,

applying rlutt *nm to the farm* lit of a jart of the ib nuud
ilelrt w huh Was lni-ut«wl for lln- puo lia-c of the Inilllnn.

then i lie tl*.ii' rompi|l»i| «i|rp|<m of twelve huiuirrd mill-

lun dollar*
I
I'W.tlOil.OOOi in firin-n year* will more ihun

Muffler to meet the remainder of llu- bindrd and of tlie

demand ilcl*.

I'lkder tlie i rlh lent and *nfe wdminlfliailun* uf Pretl-

deiit* Arthur and flrvelaml. anil tin* wl-e BtMnrial direc
rmn uf tlie Trrttauiy l*y SeiovtnrluM Knlger. JIHIullocIi,

Manning, ami Kain-hlld—ihew term* i-i>m-N|miuling »ul>

atantlidly tn tin- fl*m] ymt‘ ending June SO. I'M.’ lo ]Hft)

luduflt c—iheco-l of ihe ir*iTcrTiil*ci!l vu only four did.

Ian* an*l fitly eight rrni* i#l aSi |u-r lieiui The revenue
during the nine ja-rvat wn* aix d'dlar* and u half lf(U|
n In ad It i* only since llu- li-gislaliun uf |UWI thni th»-

runtini expenditure* urwl dimiuivhi-il revenue. <\iuptei|

with tin- danger of the frweolnageuf silver, bate hrmignt
idamt Hie tnupi'rst-y d* ftetl. pr. .Iiwilisl pilin', aial illtlieltvl

panltkis ii|*>n tin- iudiiMry of lliv counlty. That panic, he
ginning in IKM, ha* exerted it* niulignnnl inlliiein e until n
very n-iH-nt (into, when, by tlweounigcnsi* dnaucial policy
af Presnh-nt ('h-veland luid Secretary 4'urli*lc. Mip|<inci"l

by the cnhincl. ronltdiiicr wn* re»lou*l, and the Integrity

of the rsiunliy «m niahllaim-41, Mi th.it we ale now enter-

ing ll|Mih n |H-i|ud uf renewed prosperity. Tliere wiu no
reaxMi fur llwr dltunlcr which ban Urn hnaiglit lipMi u*
except IIh- mulignau*. Inllnenrr* wIim-Ii I have stulid in

tlii* pungniph The |uua- Iwmighl sUgnation in the
miilvl of iihuiulam-i'. nud niflteud unnt in the midst uf
plenty. The e«u»- uf this dimoter wn* in bail b-glMlathm,
and W In lie ultrihuled u bully In the lum|iu-lly id L'on.

gie*«.

In Hie preceding table at Hie rale uf five rlollnr* per
head, the jir*ofiwlivu revenue i* «rl off in the mxv.iuI i-ul

ii ill li. It w ill V- reiniirked that Ihe iu-ri-**w*iTeX|ictHliiure

fur tin* cr«i of goreriiniriit. asiilc from inu ie-t ami |n-o-

kions, has long in* n establish'd at two dollar* anil fifty

renis |#J .j0( |H-r lieiui In I|m< third r*>lunin the iwt of
goreiniiM-nt i>* cuni|HiP-il at this rale. In tlie fourth col-

umn llu- Mini nhicb will he available to tm-et tier con.
HUnily diminldtirii; burden of interest ntnl pendon* i* w-t
off hy ilrelf. No data can la- oUaiiMd fur rennputiiig the
falling in of |>eu*iotx<, a* llu- IN-ma-n |h pinl>iu-Tit is nut
empowered t<i employ an ai-tuary—a siiange omi-sion In

the public service

It i* iiwmibsi. however, that nearly one half of the lev-

rnne in rui-M uf $i -TO for <n»l of govcruitu-iit in the

next fifteen years will lu eonie u surplus, arnilnldv for the
reilurtion »f d* lit ur for the reduction of ismHsh

In making this mm|wiiuiiiMi It i* axsiiiiie*! ibxl the pro.
pie of thin country have |**iil llu- biller |>rh*-*if siihniissiurr

in ih* i|etakawla of the re-pn--* u'.alive* of Ihe miniDg(um|i*
of the Wert for tlie free <oinage of silver It in awnin-il

that the danger id ronfudou
.
panic, and Iomi Inis U*-a an-

nnuiitcd. Silver mniunni-tullHni i* lielng crushed out.
(tur pre-rent nmneUrr system will lie timlaiurd. |n wlin-lt

uveiy euin of silver, every dollar of ualioruil ih-iosiid debt,
ami every OthernbUgnihm of the munliy will be redeemed
in true or o>niid imm-y, namely, in ruin nia<ir of gold or
its eipiivah nt. Coin male of gi4il i* the only kind Unit
mi-el* the bimetallic (nil of true mi-rn-y, namely, the nre
test. It Lanonb us mm li niter It is iia-lieil liiio bullion
as it puriMirt* lo la- worth In tlir cidtt, Kvrry man want*
1110 lu-*t kind of uu.liry lint he can gel. Tin- lest kind i*

tin- kind Unit will bnv anything tuiyw here There i* lre.it

rinr kind of money Hmi meet* the trst -if tin- hummer

—

only eite kiiul tluat N wnvtb ns milch after it I* luimm-iid
situ esh a* it i* while live stamp of llu- giivi-mment I* vis.

ible In tiuxli-rn *• <-n-ty every man lon-t tru*l hin m-Sgli

l«>i and la- trusted hy lorn, Imt no tnati can (ta*i any one
1 he If Ihe inoln V III u llirh the IIIM is IIM «<liml i« liot fll

to he trUMril. VVh.il liiml of IIMineV dll 1«- In, -led cxcviit

tuwirnl money? Can any one trust money Hint is ..nly

wOrth flfty ceata on ii dollar win u it i* na-llid or ham-
mered rer.-i.thY Cun any man of e.-nmuai >cou- Irt i la- sil-

ver.miner* jiut cheap dollars on him that are north only
nbosit fifty real*! If mi, he will vine for IIm- fne ctdn-

age of stiver lit sixteen puMIMb of silver l» one of gold, nl-

though Im- cum Imy tbliljr pouinlk or mure of silver. If lie

Want* It. for a pound of gu.l That i* 'lie gmiie wbicli

Ike silver-miners have pluyeil ujs-n tbc country under the
iiluml arid Sherman re- 1 * They Isave put tlvr hundred
million mim-c* of silver upon the fviiiutry, for nbirb wc
arc now iu delit at ihe rate of wirhin a fiaciionof a dollar

an ounce, It I* worth !>• day about BTJ rwii* |>cr ounce.
The |Mti|de have li»*l uhotil iwo boiulrevl milium dulliin
(#3iM),lKHi.(re(i'. which the «twnrr* of Hn- silver niitst* have
imhIt. Tiic proof of tbeir prolit is in the fact that nincc
we stopped buying their silver lltey hnie improvxsl their

|wuce»*eM. nrul are now prentui iug nearly a* imim-Ii silver nt
tlw pM-.enl puce «i tin y did ahrti tlu-v gut a dollar an
ounce for It »t our cvf»nw A largo part of their pre-fit

llu-y have wisely invitdtxl in iiu-rigiige* |iuyaldr in gold,

in u*nk reserves Iu hi in gold, in pro|*-rty mi whirb the
n-nt is pnynble in gold, and under oilier mfc eumli-ion*.
Nut reitutii-il with this, ilu-y ate now im. --.ulmg the puls
lie hv llrsMiing the (vnintiy with fu'o- statmu-r-l*. taught
In wimt It inliiil a '• Flrm’iw lal Heboid.” Iii the effort lo

mine the price of silver to n dollar anil twenty nine ceiita

1111 ounce nt tile cml of the people of this rxiunlry, they un-
dertake to say tlsnt if the mint* of the r-uunlry lire frcelr

opmed to the roiitage of ilo-ir »il«-r umler Ian* whirls
will i-nntili- tin in to fitir vilvt-r dulUi* upon the public at

iImt rate of on*- dollar and tnriity nine eelita an miner, the

public will (like so nuiriy of Uu-sit dollars im to bring the
price of silver, which now coot* them lev* Ilian sixty tv-nta

un ounce, up to one dollar ami twenty nine eenl* If tlsiw

ntuiirel and ridictihiir* rlafait could In- sustained, the silver

irdlais would rewt I be |Hlblir a* min-li as tlie ihilb.rs imi the
gold siumtaid now do nod la- » hard to gc< It wusibl la-

an Utter failure. The gold wniibl la- driven fmltl cirmla
lion. Credits umibl be idnuiM dtsl roved. The pwrnlysi*
of industry would lieentnc again tlie mihic m* in 1HU5.

Prin-s wunkl fall, md ilw only persona wlm would get any
pmfii out <if it would in- Hm- iim-ii wlu> in this way luivv

unih-itaken tn plilinh-r tin- wixib* rumniunity.

I have pro-red by llu -u- Ken res that we run pny all the
taxes that the government need* at the r.vteof live tlollara

a bi-ssi in gold; w« can |>*y off the h-md I. mi of live bun-
rirrd miltinn dullars utd-.li the silver -intnrfa and tlnlr

aimrtM-y* in the lliniM-aiu.l Si ante him- Iinpii-*|| H|UU| lr*;

we can make tree of a large puriu-a uf tlie silver, n* we
durvuw, lisa token rum-ncy. eunvertilde into gt»kl while of
limit i*I coinage. By rvmtiniiing the r*i«r of uxaiiiMt nt

ffvr dollar* a lu-nd wc can Is- out uf debt in lew* than
twenty year* \\> euniiualid all tike goM llint WV want In

rxehuivgr fi-r otir wtv-ii. »mr corn, onr real, ovtr copper,
our oil, uur Ipmi. iiixI f<ir all the oilier product* of our
fii-UI*. fores;*, mines, and fat lories, which the world nre«U
arid rniivt have.

The free silver men have once slopped our trailr. pain-
Ivtnl otir Imlustry, ikwlved onr i»l*iri't-M of work, rc-

il'iced our revenue, and Imvc pot ulin-st all our prln-s

below (be rust of produrlioti by Ibc-irntlaek upon the credit

of the nation and their atii-inp; to debase uur coinage.

Tbc only question now pewling U whether or not they
tan fire) the mass of the |m-ple max- more in the tome
way, only worm-

Finally, M It be Mlmitud that any one who ventme*
Upon il furi-mst Or - --ii.biIi of the future- expemlllnres of
Ibis goterattMBt will do so. whether in oMtual ur private

at the jM-nl of an iiienpublc Cieigrr*- In |s»j.

anil al the Ijeginiiiug ol HUH, there w». tuit an udversc
sign in tin- gt lu-ral condition of lire people of this r-iintrv
or in tlierniiditkm of business on which eiilicr nu i-flhv r uf
tbc guverunititt or a private ulitdrtit cmiW have basnl ti

furi-iaiht uf Ihe drlh-ltmcv of reveviue which »uh-«*|iirriHy
omitted, e vis pi upon tju- peril In tbc sUudnrd or unit -if

value due to lire constant increase of lire silver isiionge.

I'mler tire normal, anil occ**iui«ally almi-tmal, txindili-m*
of the pnldic service then- have Im n, I think, very few hi
sijuirr* within the Inst twenty year* In which lire cstiiMuiir
of lire Si-cicUih* uf tliv Tn usmy isf the inruaic surceivl
It'S the year of thi-lr reporU has nut been less than ihe
iu turd Income. Except for the attack on lire mdil of tbe
country by the Mlvucule* of the frev i-i-jeage of »i|ver

tbef« u n* absolutely no reason for the ilrttrieiicy n| rev
etiue Bitter June 30, WO, wblch l- v. given Midi rnuspic
nous evidence of Um dUiri-sa of the ptviplr. That inch a
tinw- wn* sure in runic had long Ux«i evhlmt. hot imi malt
coobl fix tl*e date uti whicli the ivmimnnity would Is- tiid-

ttctily tnMMd to Oil- acnaeof duiigi-r fnnn which Ike |x»nie

tKW.
Tin nc who ntlrihute a jaiTt of tlie fiorvrtalniy kuim-

qiiciit to the panic to the rhnugi-s in the tariff have some
Might Justifleatkm. Tanff chnogi • alway s have ,i tem
pinin' elfi-rt in cheeking Imde. Yel nr* on.- could have
antlrlpaled the lack of cobi-*in«. tire lung ilrluv, and the
filial inc!i|inciiy of n CVnigrei* omlrutled by a Very Litgw
pirty majority to deal promptly ami surely with that ques-
lion. It may happen tlmt Ine aggressive attack open the
rr«*lit of tike country now l* iug uuule by I|m- aklvocnh-s
of tbe free coinage of silver may bring On sn.ilbcr panic
and o second liubisirlal parnly»H. Thin is not pcol-uble.
but nn one Ib JiimI died in laying nut tire future n-veinn-
of the country wiiliout railing attentiim tn lire fact that
Mom danger exist a, nud thxt tire next IVincrrsu kouy le- as
iiirn|vib!e a* tbe last. Tire only tore in ktibmilting Mirk
figures a* an- giv. n In this. IicwIm i« l>* hlu-n uhui llu
riknilitiun of the euuntiy in»v In- under normal condition*
noil under a tlrm ami safe admin i*4ration, pinvbkd tire

k-gbfall'-n of Ownrrus* I* giktremml by regmd in tlu- »< l

foru of lire pro|dr, nml i* nut perverted ly private lout-
cM« «*r mere imriiun jmliihw.

It baa biippein d to fall in lire wrilrr tn make rx-rrain

foris-.iMls, notably lint uf ]MfW nud seieral sillier* kiim-c

Hail slate. o» llu- pfuu|iC'Clive n-veaue ru-d cxpeudiluii-s of
tbe country. Throe nave all 1m**i justified by IlM-resulta.

Mtbjcri to tire l«tn|nrary IliirliMliiiu* romnu-tcinl rrlse*.
down to the legislation of IMMi No forrsnet eouhl Ire

taaile hv any one nn tire bast* of the Atmiirial *n» of Hint
year, of wbu-li otre pi.r|u*M- wa» tn dimiidsli revsnue in
Iwo ways Fink, by taking off whufly tbs- mint i-r-diu-
live purely revenue tax Hun In force’. and by ins'iraking
other rate* of luxniiiuv for the puriNwe of sliniiuisliing llu-

revenue : mmmiimI. in InereitM- lire lon-ed hum for ihe |mr
rhuv of tdlver bullinai. Nelilrer rouhl any foin-usi Im-

riindc a* to tbe n-xultn uf taxainm unit, r lire rvndilbqi of
tilings wbirh brought tire pnuh- uf lets’- into cff»vt A
rta-iursal f.-neau must I*- UuhmI U|»m tin- a»*« nipt ion that
lire CongrcM in M-ulisi |<,^« -»M* Huriu- nt li'UMt sif the els

nreiitM of IVIIIIH-Ilv for dealing with tire spkestiun of fluan
ct»l legislation The but fOJIgrrMS hmi to meet even
the lowest condition uf imputed capacity. I lie dishonor U -

iBf about evenly slivkled In-tween the two psniev The
iresM-nt foreenst is mode upon tbe a.siifiipli-ni that ll*e

next Congress will at least In- b-sa innipalik- Hmii tbe Iiimi,

nnd that the bitter hfSMvn of iti*a*ler may lead lo tbe appli-
cation of ciuninKin nrtiM- to lire Ailiuire* of lire country

.

If, Ibra, tbe pnirlhrs of i-curmniy Wbh'li have mnrkfil
the aijiniiii.trxtirui of I'retridt-nl Arthur and of l*re*iilen’.

Cleveland klndl rued inm- to be enfurord, there run o-
little doubt that the revrnike at live dollar* per bend will

develop tin- surplus of twelve hundred mllliiMi fkillars

(#13lNI.OMl.UOO| Iii tin- next fitieen yforn. whveli may 1»

appliotl to tire final payment of lire deist of tbc l niltxl

HtaifW,

111 that event it will Ire remxrkid that the coat e.f the
government, inten-st. and diminishing penni-iii* w II Ire

four dnllara in-r he-.ul |i it interesting to ulwene in tin*
connection that even at live ihdlani per head uur rale of

Uatlumd taxation i« but a fraction over one half a* rmit-li

ai that hn|>.<*eil In (Jri-al BtiUiu fur the nmr ruli--n»l ex
tvendilurc*. It la. a* far a* lcnti iiMCcrlain, levs thiiu one
Mtlf tbc taxation of Germany for imf-r-rf >1 purposes, but
that comparivon is rrndi-mt uncertain hy lire large ele-

ment of expeodituie* nf tire kingdom-- furming lire em-
pire. which arc lociudefl In our imiiiaud bill of m-t At
live ilolhra per be** I our iMiihmal laxalbni will U ntioiit

one third that of France. But frerv again the true bunb-n
up*m France i* rendered tdiomrv by Ike miistanl drffeit

and tire iibligation* of tbe government on Mm- |xirt «if rail

way servirr It k* uUo uliuut m-e-ihir-l lire bimleri np--a

|n«ir Italy. If wu take out tbit one ikillur |*-r In-nd wbk-li

it- to be iipiilieil to tin- linul jmij n-ent of lire debt, mini deal
only wifh the ratio id lire cost «d onr guveman-nt to ibnl

of other gvivemmcpt*. our position I* mvrvspurtdiiigly im
pruvfxl. Hut ert-tt tbi* t-umparison <loe* not sIimiw tlie true
relative burden of nntiunal tnxniinn.

If uur nut of government shall Im- Uit four ih

>

11*01 for

tlie treat fifteen year* it will t-nme lo kv* than two pwreeiil
of our average protlitel. Tbe imivnlal taxatum ujmiii

Great Britain on n rn-nb less prelri't per tnpitii must
Ire nl le*at treble our own in ruiio to product, while Mint

of France liear* a yet gTvwtcr pr-ip"»ihai to production.

That of Uernuny tnki-s out from tin- pturiurt of a juair

soil *u much Unit there Itltnrt-lj ennugh fntikpost a large

(wofortinn of tin- pfipnlatiuei.wliile •! in alh-geil that the Im-
perial Uxatiun of Italy nlMorha at h»*t thirty |rer cent of

tin- product of tire w hole country. These are the nvsrlilre

Using nalbau) willi wJiicb we ate alreut tn enter into o-m
petition tit Wii|spty ltk |2 the great markt-U uf the world with

tbe products of’ tire field, tbe fon r-t, tire mine, and like

factory.

Bv on much n» the bnnlcn of our taxes is li-vt will our
nliility t-i eompele Ire rnnce. oar wagrs higher, and nur
ciml of ptinliket liisi lower Mian those of tb- 'i- debt nml atnty

iHinleitfd nation*. nnM of wbnm an- still ltnik-r the tqi

jm-Mfinn wf nilliUri-tu. nml still grivi-rncd by a milibtry

cnalc.
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AS BLACK AS HE'S PAINTED.
BY CRANK rkANKMlKT HuoRL

T IIK iuxiant wliirh ronalilutc Hie town of Pirn
Ini— in tin.’ (itinbiu rct-KiQ n commendnhlc
lilierality of spirit prevail* on to iIip (I'qulslio

clcnw-uts of a town— wcte gltsVnlng beneath
tho IwtnluiubW rays of thritfU-muou mid. To

H ie fy« "f all aboard the mull steamer /Yngvin. uLuli
had juil run ii|> n Blue I’eler in Oic anchorage, the town
seemed of dtusling wbilenPM. Il was only tin* inliald-

lanla of Picdee wUi knew tliat l

D

p walla of tbu Imun^
wc-ro not wliitc, bm of a sickly yellow tinge; coime
qucatly It wita only tl.p InUabilnat* who knew bow
ni:i|i|iroiiria(i< It wu to allmlp to llieir town na the
"wlnlcd nepillplire ”—a term ol reproach wbieli wa* fre-

quently levelled against it rather on account of Hue ap-
palling percentage of the mortality among ita InlmhitanM
than Lv ri-awn of Hip spotlcssm-**. of It* wiiIIm, though
they <lni a|i|war fc|n.ihwa when viewed from tlie nm. In
the antoon of tin' /V»gain the thermometer registered to
leg. IT) anil w licti the pastciigcrs n>m plained to thu captain
of the sU-anier respecting the tenqirraluri-, holding him

S
noaally responsible for every degnr that II rone nliovn
di g .

be pointed arrow* tl.p dauhllg blue waters of the
anchorage to where the town was painfully glistening and
asked liU coni|ibiiimnts bow tbpy would like to be there.

It was unlvennlly believed Hut when the captain Inul

put thin inquiry the last word had been uld regarding the
temperature . he. at any rule second to hclh-ve Hut he
haul exonerated himself from all Jcapouidldlily on the
matter

At Picotee things were going on pretty much it usual.

Hut wliut la progrew at Ptculce would lie regarded ns atag-
lutlioa elsewhere.
There was a linn suggestion of rc|V>sc hImhii Hh' Kroo

min who wcrcdnxlng in unplctureaque utiitiidua in the
nhatic of the palms on the ridge neaieat to the Isack; nod
even Mr. I'amctaciiH Drawn, who, being one of the nu-r-

cfmnta of the town — he sold |inrmla to tlie Haih as. and
would accept a contract for green monkey* from the inure
ambitious collectors of the fauna of thu Weal crawl—was
nut nit ppoaod to give way to such weaknesses as were
rthlhiud by tbu Kruuinuu—even Mr. I'anuiacu* Brown
wiped hin woolly head ami udmilled to Ilia neighbor, Mr
t'oriolnnus While, that t lie- ilay was warm. Having hi* a
(.'isritihisus aclllng liquid InrU by the »|>*uiful. be could
scarcely do otherwise than admit tlul (he lent |«eral ure
w im high. Devonshiru cream wu oulxl in cumparisun
wlili Uiu lunl Mild at Picotee. *

But. in a]Hle of the beat, a pepper hird was wartiling
mining the luii.uins, and its nnug broke the monotony of
Uic rnwr »f ihc great rollers that broke upon the bunch

—

a mar tliat varba but that never euds In tbc cam of the
INupte of Picotee.

Hr. Claude Koomulhi, who occupied a villa built on
the lovely green slope ala ivo the town, opened the shut-
ters of tlie room in which Ihi sat ami lists -tu -d to the sung
• f 1 1n puppi-r loi . I L | • H

, h - f

.

if they sum carved out of blink oak nnd dclicnlrly pol
bind. a wnlimcnUlrxpiT-viiocappt-.in-d 11 is eyr* showed
n huge proportion of white ns he sighed and remarked t.i

bis servant, who brought him a glass of hast roonanui
milk, tliat (two song of the pepper-bird reinlmlcd him of
home,
" Of 'otne, tub f mid tlie old woman. ' Lor' bra* ynh,

•nil. dent ain't no pcpp*h-liud» lit Ashnntis-."

Dr. Kooaindlii'* eye* no longpr wore a sentimental ex-
prewdon They flaain-d w lien iImi old woman Inul spoken,
bill she did mu notin' llii* ctrcmaMwiict. She only laid

down tlie tumbler on the table. liitclHsI up ber innism
shawl, uud nioml with negm laughter.

“You don't understood, Sully. 1 Mild borne— Rug
land," remarked Hie doctor.
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"Oil, beg pooling. sail; llwiugbt yah Yooricd lo A slum

-

tee," sukl the uld wuiuan an rbu rolled. mill tillering that
aeiuelos laugh of bens, out of the room.

Hr. Kooaiiulbi did uat sei in to la* greatly put out by
that reminder of Hie fact that Athantoo was his birth-

place. He threw himself lw< k la Ins enne chair ami took it

sip from the tumbler. He then resumed lilt |* ritsul of lliu

.Wwrduy Ittciem brought by tbe Hug win in the morning.
lie did Hot get through many pages. lie shook his

liesul gravely He enuhl not approve of the tone of the
imlliical article. It suggested cnniprommc. It wa* no*
IVmscrvntivc eumigh for Hr. Koosiiadhl. lie la-gan to

fear Unit he must give up tbe .‘vi/anf.ry. It wa» ckurly
tcm|Mirizing with the eu* my. This would not do for Hr
Knosiuidhl.

He tixik tmotlM-r sip of (i^roanut milk, and then licgnn

C
i-ing the r» « uu. lie wan clearly rvsllew In his mind;
t pcrhnp-i it would be going luO fur lo Miggeal that he

wils perturbed owing to tlie *pirit of ronipniiniw display

•

«tl in tUc political attirlu which be bail just rend. No.
Ihougli a stanch < Ysin-tvallvc, lie waa Mill oisccpllblc of

a |vtMsnin licyiiiiil the pilthillc ihwltu tooskistin niainlalu-

ing Ihc integrity of the empire This was the migin of bis

uncusincia. Hr hml been awoke all the prevkuu night,

thinking orc-r his post life and trying lo think out his fit

lurv Tbc cnwelnsion to which be hud come won Unit a*

lie bud sumwfulljf nu-rthrown nil the nlwiaeln. wfaUh
Inul bct*u in Ills paili to mccvM in Un- past, there waa no
rrnsoti why he might nut overthrow all thill might threat-

en to bar Ida progreta in the future. But in spile of hnv
log runic to tUia n .tielusi.m he was very uneasy.
He did not become more M-ttlcd when he bail gime to a

drawer in hla writing ih-sk mid Imd taken out it cabinet

p>rlniit—the portrait of a Utly—ami limsl gawd at it for
itcvend minutes. He luiit it Imrk with toincthiDg like a
sigh, and Him Iwoughl out of tlie same usvptaele a quan-
tl-y of inauiiHcrlM, every page of which eonadsted of a
uumla-r of lines, irregular a» to their length, Iwit each one
beginning wiib a capitol letter Thla I* tbe hast oumpro
niising way of referring to such muniiM-ripU. Tuaay Unit
Uicy were pie-try would, pi-rhnpa, la- lo place a fictitious

value it pin them; hut they certainly hod one fruturc in

nnumnn with the noblest jaa'iis* evi-r written ill Kngliih
--every lino began with ncoplml letter.

lit, KiMimadlii'a 1I|H— they oni>tltuUd toil the leiuil

proiiiinent of Ids fciituww—moved an be read lo himself
the lines which he hml written (luring the pist three

months since bis return to l'icotee with nulbnrily to

npeud some tbouaauda of |a>iiinl» in carrying out eertnin

experiments, the result of which would, ft waa generally
hoped, transform the regiiia of theGamhiu into one of the
hculthkst of her Majesty's poucaskius. Then In- sighed
again and laid the munusriijit* over the |dnHogru|ih, tlo»
lug inul locking tin- drawer i>f the desk.

lie walktd lit fully til* nnd down tbe rurait for unnthi-r

hour. Then he iqiemnl his shulter*. nml the tirvt tir.ath

of tlie evening l*rc* «- from the sea dime upon Ida face
*111 do it, he ttihl, madutely. “ Why should I not do

III Surely that old imIIiuIous prejudtix' In worn out.
Surely »l*c. ut least, will I* superior to hul-Ii prejudice.

Y«w. she mu-l—she must. 1 have Micretsli-d hitherto in

everything Unit 1 have attempted, awl shall 1 fail in UiinY*
Tlie roar of the rollers nhmg the la-nch tilled the riaitn.

at the open wimhiw of whirh Hr. Koomudhl t dual tied

standing fur M-verul minutes.

II.

Hr. Ri.iiuuiihi la-longed to n rare who arc Intolerant
of any nikldto roitrac *o far a* dress Is cviiiccnwrl Tliey
are citlier very iwim-Ii drvstml or very much umlr»—ed.

But he had lived long enough lit. England lv htiVu duis
lened whatever yearning he may base bud for running in

either estreme. " Only n-iw nnd again- usually when in

fixitlnll eosXuinc— he hail frit n strange longing to for-

swear the mure cumbersome tweeiU of dally life, Thla
longing, mmhlmd with the circumstance* of Ida la lug ex

tretm-ly futill of fiNdlHill. nnglit la- wwplvl on evklcDCU
that the traditions of the soviigcs front wlmm he bnd
sprung mrvivnl in hi* nature, Jiut n* tb«-y do In tbu
youth of Ureal Britain, only he Imd not in go so fur liuek

a» the mint of the youth of Great Britain to tench lliu

fwtiiiniu bead.
Tbe evening attire which be now tvsiimml waa wholly

while— from Ids pith lielim-t down to tbc canvas shoes, he

was in white, w ith tbe exception of hi* lie, whieh was
black, He looked at biniself In a glass wIm ii nt Ho point
of huvhig bis linunc. nnd lie fell witlsfli-il wllb bis uppeKT-
ance; imlr l*e sliouhl have dearly liked to exchange Ins

black lie for one of tcnrlrt. He could not understand how
It was that he had never paurd n draper** window in I/m-
Inn wiilaiut si tiring with enviiMts eye* at the i-rinuun

•curfs displayrtl for anh- Noone eonhl know wlmt licroic

nncnlkva lie mmJe (o rrj'-cUne nil such iilliirtniciiia. No
our could know wind he aulTt-rrd while crushing down
Hint um-ivilixed longing for n brilliant color.
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.lurt liefore leaving the hnuxo lit* went lo kii « Hr-k ami
brought rwit of <>»«• of the lirawit* a small ivory lane, lie

unlock'd il and stood for nuiw time with Ink fnrp down
to i hr lltinc that tin- bn contained a curioirsfy speckled
xtorw aonsen hat resembling a human car. U Inlr krr|<ln C
hi* head down Ut tlux thing hi* lip* went moving llr

wni « lr»rl) murmuring itiiim* plus*- In a strung* Ihii

guage inlo t li.il curiously s 1im|m*1

Relorking the iTory box, hr returned it In the drawer,
which hit MW locked Then hr left Ilia house ittld look a
(talk leading to a well tail! villa standing in front of u
mirinna jungle, nnd with n tali flagpole l*-f<»c il* h-.ll door

—a date polo from which lire inrun.-Jack fluttered irnll

eating to all raxnn) visitor* thill thn w *- llir i •111 * ml resi-

lience of lirr V.i). >i v* ( 'i*miuis4*oner to the Gambia, 4 .‘am-

nvtn-lrr Hope. KV
•Hallo. Ktsutudliir ramr u voire from l lie open win

dow to the right of the door. " Pardon me fur live min-
utes I’m onftipil lit my rorresporsU'iire* {> go to Eng
land by llir iinguin tlii>* evening. Hal don't min«l tu«-

Go through to thr drawing room, and my daughter will

give you n cup of ten
"

"All right, sir." sari Hr Knomad Id. " Don't hurry on
my account. I wna merely calling to mention that I li.ul

fotnnltd my report airly in thr day; Ihii III watt In

fciile."

"All riche. "came the voice from the window. "I’m
at the Inal folio*

"

Dr Konmadhi vrua in the art of entering the porch,
whan hht pith helmet a ns mulched off by some unseen
hand, and a curious (brink rounded on tltc lailcooy above
the porch.
"The ruflLin'

1

mill Kreunaiilil, with a laugh. "The
ruffian! Ue’ftat hia trick* again

'

Hr took a few Mens Intrk and looked up to tho loti

cony. There ml an iuiiiveiiM* lame baboon, wearing the
hclmcr and ncrerrhiog with merriment.

*'
l’)l have to give you another lesson, my gentlcmsn.

'

Mil the doctor. •Imkinghia linger at the creature •Hand
me down Dial helmet at nitre.

'

The ImiImwmi mode n grimace nnd then reimsl Ida right
hand to the mliitr liia favorite nick.
Suddenly thr doetor ptndurcd a round with liU II jut,

nnd in an iltstiinl thr monkey h:nl drop fail the Ik -Intel an.
I

had fieri in idnrm fmm the Inli nny to tin mof of the
house, whence lie ga/.rel in every direct Ion. while tlredcM'lor

went into the house with id* helmet in his hand. He hud
merely given thr sitnfctn word of idarm

,
which the crea-

ture. understanding ll» HMlieMWj|lM, bad prom fitly acted
upon,

- You may break, you may shatter the »*«• If you will,

bill the fawn—you know ‘the rest, sir," remarked Mr
Lett*. the Cowimioiliuirr'a arcrotary, wlio hod olm-tvcd
from hi* window ibr whole trans-Klimt

What wa* dial, Letts? naked the I'ommfavdonrr.

"Koomadhl apoitr to the habnon in it* own tongue,

air. and it look tlir hint of a man ami a Itroilicr nnd
cleaisri off."

“ Ye*, but where doe* the shuttering of tire* rase come
in’" asked tl*r t 'mumi-si-mer.

"I ineaoi to suggest that u nigger remain* a nigger,

and remain*, mi xpenklnjf term* with a IimImmmi, evenilioitgb

be hv> n collrgn dvgreo and Wear* lw<rd-,"*ald Mr, Loll*.

•'OH’" said live Couitwiasimwr.
He had heard tin* same opinion expressed by various

number* of hw sl-iff ever -tore lie hr«l xnvthlng to do
with tlir .vlmini-stmtion of affair* on the wed rnt»i lie

had long ago erased In Uke stven the MuslIrM amount of

inierevt in ibe ipieaiiiio of the exact ib-pili of a negro'*
veneer of avili/uliau.

III.

Bui while Mr. Leila was ipioling Thoinn* Moon*"* lim?

to the Commissioner f>r. Kcaimndlii win ncrepling. with n
certain amount of dignity, (be grveliug nlin-li wo* cx
tended to lilui hy Mis* II*>}H-,tlie ( omiuitaiiinL-r'sdaugltlor,

in the druwfni; »'muii Sin* bad Iwen trying over Mime
aivng* w lee'li haul juM arrived Ironi LmclaUil Two «d
them wen* of a high color of aeuthnunlaljxin. *tnitber la'

longed to thnt form of pea-lit conipoviiion known a* a
nigger song. It bail a biuj i obldigatu; hut the piano-

forte wcoaiinuilnteut • if Itself giive more 1 1tan u augg. s

linn of the twanging of airings ami Uie lunging of ,-i tutu

hourlive Had Dr. Rooinadlti arrived it few iiliiuUwa'Hmvr
tr would hnve been hi* privilege to bear Gertrude Hope
chant Hie chorus;

** Unnl J*« WUeli **. N *•*** M*.

*»/. Iiiia m f.« hi|gl« !'

But Gertrude hud. after singing tlw melody, pudud the
copy ttmler a pile of music, and Imd ifco-n from tint piano
to receive brr visitor, nl live tame time tinging for lea.

He apologized for interruptme iter at the pi.mo,
' If I IimI iwilv known tbst you were siugtiit, I should

t stiaiiily Iniv®—well, not mmIIv staid away . no, I should
have riaaic osuier, and reiniiiueil ;t wurbliljiper lit llut ouler
court

'

" Oh. I wasn't singing—not regularly singing, 'will site,

with n laugh "Try ing over stupid **.ng* alnut lovers'

pitting- !« mu singing. Dr. K*H**niulhi
" Lovers' nmiing* mid be. "They seem purlieularly

well adapted to ly • it ill treatment.''
" Tin* songs, at any rate, lire bean breuking," slid «br.

•'They lepri'Hrnl lla- miwt IU II te stage of ibe lovers'

feeling*, then.” slid he
"I dure nay. 1 supplied them ate ikgretti of feeling

I'm atirr of It. Mi« ll-rfa
"

He was Muled tea wicket r lsair. sbelnol thrown herself

into azmlbet—u sent tlmt gave her the appeal mice of It lug

in a 1 in nun. « k He acnnrusl her fmm Iwt while Luviiesil

down to ibe duinty feet that ewttaii one lumtlter on tin:

libipiitg sup|HMl of eaur - wmk. She would Isavc Ism
In, iked on ms u very pretty girl in a T.omhm draw lug-

nxun. and CVeltn gill who would Iv- irgard!*! im <*unmi>o

place there wouhl pi** us a luatvcl of kiVelium « tbt

wi-*t '»<*. of Africa.
" Yes." cnii'inuni Dr. K n-ni.vllii. '* I'm sure then- arc

degrwi of feeling eTcn nmolig lon n."
" You are * doctor, mnl *•• <loul 4le»« bnre hiul many

opp-.rtuoilic* of diagn'iring tlw diu-au- in all its sUgm."
Mid she.

•• Ye*. I am a doctor,” wtid be. '* I am also a nun. I

have lelt. 1 foci."

She gnvc another laugk '* A cnmpMo conjugation nf

the vetb," anid Uie. I
1**! and prnatnl lenses How

iilmiit the fuliireY
-

Theft* was owly a liltU' p»u*e hcfoie he said; "The
future is in ymir Imiul*. Mi*» Hope. I have coni* here
in lUv m tell you that I have never loveil any one In all

my life hut y«ui. and In a»k yon if you will marry me."
Then* was now a long 1*11110;—m long that lie l.i eiime

bopelul of her answer Ttien lie *11w ilie hfcsnk Imk that

u ns 11 |kiii her faee I'lialige -lie utw the Hush that ennn*

over her white fin e wheu site ImmI hud time to realize the
Imp'irl of Ills nurils

Hhe MnrUWl up. uiwl ut the same Initnnt the Ittismii rnmc
in front of die window nnd mited his iight baud to the
slime.

** You arc ni;ul— nvul!" slic said, in a whisper tlmt had
M.IIH tiling tilfce nlaiiU il. 'Iliro slu- lav hack in tlw chair,

with 11 hugli. "/ uiarrv gnw 1

I slmiild us sum marry—

"

fSlw hud r* unird lo I lie Imboun before she baul checked
hemelf.

" Y'Oi would as *.*•!> marry the bnboon as me?" raid lie.

Ill n low mnl Ulsuisi voice
"

i ilul not nay Hsu. uiMumgli Dr. Knonmdbi. what

r
'li hare told ine Im* given me a shock—such a shock *»
have never bad liefore. I um not niysrff— if I raid any

lliing hurtful to you I know that you’ will utlrilisite it lo

the shock — I ask tour pardon— suwvrrly — liumhly I

iwvrr thought it p'—ibic that you—you—oh. you must
ltavi leeo iumI! You—

"

"Give me a cup of tea, my denrest, if you ikm't want
to see nvr [M ii>h Iwfi.ri' your eyes.*
Tt»e wonts mnr fmm outside a window ta'bind Dr.

K"ouij<llii, ami in nantfier second a nun had entered from
tlte vi-r.'ii'ln. mill had given a low whistlr uu petceiving
that Mis- Hope laid u visitor

Tome along.” sahl Mts* Hope, when alia had drawn *
deep bn-alti. " CiMtie abiug and be iiilnsjiiced to Dr.
K's-nunliii. You hnrr often hennl nf Dr [vooniiidlii, l'tu

sure, flick. Dr K>M»uaillii. this is Mujor Union.”
How do yon do?" Mihl tie: nirangrr, giving his hand

to llw doctor. " I'm glad to meet you. rve heard a kit

alr.nl you. and bow clever vou are.”
' Yeti flatter iim." siimI fir. Koomadbi. slinking Uamls

with tin- mw eumrr "I must mm rush away. Mia* Hope."
llr 111Idol -•

| only nilUil to tell your father that 1 had
fucwaiih*! mini' rc|anrl* by the fl*yv«."

'.telly old tub. the /Ynyuan. filial 1 ‘vc seen the lust of

her. ' said Major linton.
"Major IJtiton airlvnl hy Uie /Vayvfa this morning."

natal (i. itriule "Must you really go away. Dr. K»ae
load hi?"
"Nat even the prospect of a cup of vour ten would

ni.kemc swerve from tla- puli of duty. Miss Hope, "said
tile thirl »r

.
w ith » alnite »o 1 luoteiii d as to la deptivid nf

nil il- KlhlopiMn ellaraebT
Hi 1 ala aik h.uid* gnuefully wilii Inr amt Major Linton,

nnd pissed out hyUic veranda, the baboon standing I o one
ante nod M>kmnli' saluting. Tim Major wm the only one
who Uiigheil. and hi* laugh was 11 tint.

IV.

Dr Konmadhi found waiting for Inin at bl* house hi*
old fileod Mr. llw* siircinH «if tlie /Y*jr*#i«. He had
laa-il Hi: able to leave the si earner ealiiw in thr day. and lie

I1111I only an hour to tprsnl nsimn*. No. lie did liot think
that any tiling was tin- mailer with a Imttlr nf champagne,
provided lint It was Urge enough and dry enough, and
Ibat it liud been plunges! Into lev—not In idiiiigisl into it.

Thri* essentials liciliggiiittHnteed hy Dr. KiauuMliii. Sir.

1 ( isa's hour passed— il- lie thought pleasantly enough
Tho two men sst logetlier on «wne chairs on the ImW-miy
faring pie sea. )t 1 - ut Midi a time, mid tinder atieli ivia

illtSotis. Hwl exhueiiee on tie’ Gambia htouiwu not merely
eniiilrahli'. hut al>*ii4utely dvliglltfnl.

Mi lb*** made \ remiirk Im this effect, and expressed
the opinion tlmt Ids ftieml was in luck.

In lurk? t Hi ns 1 111 Uie lurkhst fellow in the
w n»ld." rwpumkd Km>nudhi. grimly. " I've everything
that heart can wish fnf."

•' Ye*, you'ri! wc-ll paid, you don't mind Ilie elimntc.
and you're liouoivd uuil nsfatlctl hy the wlvolc (iituiuu-

nlty," said lh«*.
' Of cour-e—lionoml ami trspecltd— thiit'a the atnmg

point of tin- situation," said Kmimadlii.
' Tbt! only ilmwiKick seems 10 me to hr thr rather nar-

row limit* of the society, Will, theO u|imla»hnwr 1 - u ik'-

crilt etMHigli -*.rt of ohl boy. and Ixetis ha* a gi**l deal to

nt'ommeml him. By Hie way. you'll not lie to badly off

in ibis mailer during the next six mnritbs iu you liave

Iwen. We I'li 'light out a chap nwrmd Linton — a chap
that any one eosthl get en will) He s just chucked the
service, and is going to marry Miss Hope."

" I have just iiM-l him at Hie Hope*',” mid Kittitnadlii.

tilling up with a Meady hand the giiosof IiisgiMst. " And
so lac's going to marry Mi** Hop*', la he?"

" Ye-; he ei«ilVI)T| 11 let ill me— III* oily (ill tile bridge
toward llw hour of midnight. The young wornm has
Imh-ii engaged to Idm for a year post. They met just be-

foreHid 'ommhaioncrgot btahenh, hut tlir .buighter ta ing
II good duiighter. stud wiili a linger mute of duty titan in*

jM»oe*-i*| by nio-t girl*, swore—in her own way. of course
1 tint nothing -hasthl tempt Ix-r to desert her fatlier for nt

hast n veur. Much to fiMon * disgust, na you rnn utskr
stand, sImi ranve out hete. (i-lltug Idm that'll be still wax
Minimi- to inairy her he might follow her at the end of a
year Wvll.na lie nbilned his fancy, lie came out with u«.

nnd I believe you'll be in a position to add an official wed-
ding to v«ur other expeneuces, Knom*wlhi."

"That's soitwtiling to look fortran) 10," xud Koomndld.
' Hut l-oa w.|| that InchUut Im prove s*cb*ty In till*

neighborltaUMl? I suppose Linlon and bin wife will get
off to Koghind «* soon as piamilik?"

Not they. Ahhough they are to get mnriied at <ioit,

they at*' to remain In re for *i‘\ or u-vrii mofiHia—until, in

fact, ilm (.'omintwdomer get* hi- leave und then tlitv ail

mean tn go IhiOiv together. Lfallott h-s* a tiltle of" six

thouaniKl a yciir and a free house In Yorkshire, ro Mi«*
Ifo|ie is in luck—so, far that matter, is Linton. Pile's a
fine- voung woman, I hrlkvc. I only met her once "

I'm not wi eertiim shout her constitution,'' »ald Ki»>-

cnndkl ' Her hmg* are. 1 believe, all right, hut Iwr clr-

rubtlon la defei'tive, and she suffeia fti/ill luudiichev jutsl

uIm-'U nhe rJimild lw at her best.
"

"Oil, bang it oil, a girl's a girl for a' that!” cried Hows.

" Your circulation's defective. Konmadhi. if ynq'rr capa-
ble only of induing u girl hy the siHhmcflpc. You're too
much abaaraed in your piofensiou, that * wlmt s the mat
trr with vnu."

" I dam any you are riglil," Kisxuadhi wlmill**!. after a
pause of • few seconds

In ibe course of the next half lion r several other topics
beside* tlw nialrtiniifiliil |wos|W*ta of Major Union ard Hie
const ituttoual *li<irtcivming» of Mha Hope were diM-uswl
on the tenualu. until lit length tlw Mined of the steam-
whistle of the /Yopiftii wai Uuuu slioiewants by tbe
lirreze

"Tlwii's a message to me.” Mid Horn, starting up.
" Come down to tlw sliort* aud see tlw last of nw, for time
inanllis. at any rate."

Dr. Koumudbl put o« hi- licImM ami raw his friend
aafely timuigh the surf on his »»y to where the steamer
W HS swinging at lta'1 nuebor. The tun had set hefntr he
returned to ids hnune to dinner iumI before lie had risen
flout the table a mesasge came to Idm tlmt tine of the of
flerrs id the IIoomos wiis aiixIoim to m* Idm, Iwing threw!
em*l with an attack of fever. The grr.it aiara were hum
nig ovcrtM-ad tie fori- he rrtiirneil from the tiarr-ck of the
Ih iiinwis luid was able to throw off his cult and lie hock til

his eluiir in his own sltHnf-morai.
He IimI a giwat dual to i li Irik iilwui before going to his

losIriHiin, and he seemed to find the darkness congenial to
his I litnigh ta. In fact, llw negro acknowledged u sort of
brotherhood in Hie night, null hu remtuuvd wune hmii* In
thnt fraternal dark(ii *a II wo* Juat midnight « licit lw
went, with only * stunil uniraitit of groping, to his desk.
Hull look out of iu drawer tlw ivory box containing tlw
ear ‘hulled atone into whia*' tirifitv fie hud sfxiken nicno
wortis liefore having for tlwe CommiMi.itict's bi«iw in Hie
afternoon He unlocked the box and temoreti Hie Hone.
He left Hu; house. Inking it wilh him, and sttnlkd once
tii'ire lo the house which lie hail viotcd in the afterin»n
Light* were in tlw window * of the Residence, atvl ect

tain musical sounds went coming from Uie room where
he Inal Ur n Willi the twanging of Hie banjo there rnmr
the wuiikI of a light lias* voire of no piirlUulnr tiuArr,

chanting the words of the latest English melody*

»— IWI. 'Mv Mmi fobs.

‘tr art o‘ s"' ,wiwr
1 tin Hu lur lilghf *

Dr. Koomndld listem*! while tliree stanza- of the dog
(prrel were t* lug sung by Major Linton, then lie mi»e*l

the ear alutpol alone that w*» tu tlw ImUiiw of his hand
and whr*|HTi*l some words into it, as he bad done In llw
aftcrarain. In a nee-uxl the s**ng stopped, although tlw
singer was in the tuidillc of n slxuiii

"fiHifouml it all Cfkd Major Linton — Koomxdbi
heard Ids voice diMinclIy—"one of my siring- U broken.
1 suppose it was the auihlen change of atnu»plta te tlmt
rninU- it give way It s a good hit drier La te than abontd
Uw hMgnu."
“Tlw convert is over for to night." runse tlw voire of

the CotinnW'.mtT. "It* about tinse for all of us to lw
in our l»ii*

"

" Tlint * my notion uxi.” said Letts. "Those who ob-
ject can have their money returned at the doors."

"Il wa* Htratige—tlmt lucukuig of tlw siring without
warning. ’ Dr. Kuunndbi heard Gertrude my
Hu smiled.

It W:is only nt midnight, in the open air. and when hr
w 11— atollC. Hull lw allowed lllinwlf the luxury of nil un
Iu III led smile. He knew Hie weaknesses of his nwv
He pul thr alone into the pocket of hi* cout ami re

turned lo Iim house.

The marriage «f Major Linton lo Mita Hope took place
in n week. Of cduom! the ixnwjr was pcrfnimmt by
tlw Lord Bishop of Bobov, wlio wus alsik Metropolitan of
the Gambia und Keiwgal. Tile gunbual that was at Hie
anchorage displayed every svallahle mg of hunting, nnd
Ilie Ik’iitroant wk* ounmnr*le<l h*r sukl he would glsdly
have fired n salute in booortsf Hie event, only n*t Hie fart
tlmt the Admiralty mndr him accoumnhU' for every ounce
of powder that he burned, and, in odd ilino, for iji>- w mr
and tear on every gun. The gun* didn't liesr much inm
pevi^g with. and there wa* nothing mi L«<l for tlwiu m>
firing them, it wore them out. the Admiralty staled. and
the practice must he put a stop to

(lot if tlwre wan m> ndkial burning of powder to msrk
Uie happy event, there »» a groat deal of it that was
umsfliciul and wholly irrrguUr. Dr. KnonxMlhi spent
several hour* of tin* aftemron amputating flngtr* of
Krnobnyt tlmt bad been mutilated through an in>f>ef

fret nei|Uainiiince on the pirt of the native popuhror with
tlie |

uoperlies of gunputwakr when ignilret An eye or
two were reported to be missing, ami in the coni of llw
evening the ductor hod brouglic lo him by a rnnwien
tkurx townsman n liunnut car for which nx> owner could
l>r found

Tlie happy pair went to Ilie Canary Islands for their
bnoey rmhui, slid returnrel nelisnl at tlw end of six week-
ami the Commiasumer^i meM*Mv. which had *uffei«*1 ma-
terially through the ahseiW of tlx- t'otnmi—ion*'r'-*hiucli
ter. was unloved in nil it* burner perfeclkm. Every night
varitd strains *»f im livly flouted to the enrs of such prrvvnx
ns were in iIm- ueirhlxirliosl of Ilie Rrsvltnre. and it was a
flirt that Major Linton's Ismjo never twanged witliotM at

it in* lug an andkmc* of fnwt ten lo five liuuiln*l of the
negro population of Plrolt*. The pat IIW ay wns every
night pove*1 wiili negrrrs, who listened, sliouldef to

shoulder aud knee aip ti> knee enp—they Ml upon their

htiunrhes—to the fascinating Mingo. Tlu-y felt thst if llw
Cuiuml-sioiwr luiii only mtnd tired a vumom utildigato in

tin* tomtom mehxlie* iIm- artithr ehami of the fM-rform-
ttiiee would be complrte.
The native evangelist, who hail trintrived to till aM’iiool-

housi* with young CbriMislM hy tlie aid of a harmonium
—a wlieczy" asthmatic instrument, wblHi. In spite of a
long lifetime spent in Uie w«*M const, had never become
fully acrlitiKitioed— fell that lii» success was M*rinu*ly
jeonwidbted in' the Major's secular inc-hsiteii. When ilie

flnek were privilepd to hear such fMcimuing miMtc un
coudlthuiaily. he anew that it wax unreasonable to ex
Iku'I them to I* regular In theit attendant** ft* the aclotnl

bosiar. where tlie linrmmiium wlsremd ooly after certain

relisiovts services hail Itcen nUeraleil to.

lie womlered if the Bishop might be approoehoi on
the subject of introducing the banjo inlo the school bout*
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Barrier*. He hrlbtssl dial will. melt tiuxll

Inr** a* the IxiiijiMuid |M'ilni|»—

I

miI ilil» wui.

o|ii i--oal — I be 1« ate*. a Ui gc ct •Mgr li ,»* i«‘ work
might lie shine in ibe wull) ing illilrvcU uf
Picntw.

|)r K-'i-mvIl" li.nl iilwa)* Iteill a fn-ijucnl

vi*ilor ill I lie K- .iib n. - l>nl for wuur hii*c

nfler tlie marringc «if tbe < Vimmuu-Mim-r'ii
dunghhr hr wa* imk mi rifls-n in U-
foiiixl in the ilmwin” t*«int uf an evening.
Gradually. lcwner. lie ini n-n«ril (In- mim
her of liia w.vklv vi*u* Hr wit* I In- only
JH-rwin In the nrlghlinibiHal uIlhi <-nil III (net it-

aiixiallyi Istnl Mnjur f.lnl-.n al IdllUnh. and
Ibi* fail liet|*r«l in a large inrn'im- |i> nvi-r

rtuite tin- pn-jttdke whirh Major l.inli-n

frankly Mlmim-d (in hi* Wife) lit- •-ntcrtninnl
»g»tn*i llm native runm uf \V«I A flint

" Dr Ki«nmclhl I- a g'-tiilrmnii nrnl n
flirbtllnn," Mr*. Linlun mu. irked inn- dux'

’alien Sir !*•««». Hie mn-lary. hwl ilul
Irngrd dit. iiK.i- m upon hi* fuvoriii- topir.

namely. Hie thlikrt--- of llin veitarr of cl Vila-

aalinn upon the rii'Wt civiliml wirim-
“A m-gris girulh-in.tu. I inlnul.Hii-l U-lli.

"A nun wlm piny* «*• ftiruighi a game of

Millard* mil l In.- far wrung." lemaikrd M -

jnr l.intnai.

" I Imre munu llic bf*l of rs .ismo* -fne
knowing Unit Dr Ki«-msdln i< n f->rgi«iiig

Clirlalinn gi-rvth m.-tu.' *slil lorn into '* Y«*.
lie -lul I al*n> » la- ins frond

Sin- liail n-.| fonciva-n hen-elf fur Ilia! ler

rible half *p"ki-n iwiili'lKt'.
•

' 1 u mild as sin.ni

marry—

'

Sin- had not forgiven berwlf fm l»..v ir>i»

|» Iiisii-imI al tile lailna-n na *l«- chrs-ki-d tile

w<>f»ln dial *|w»ng from her Involuntarily

Rut I>r. Komiiinlhi w*« tihi'wing 1 Inv l»y

day Hint lie bail forgiven llinn. Ami *lx-

fell l lint Im was w-nthy lo In- rrgitnh*l by
ail men at a genii. mill nml a Chri-lian.

Three moullis after tin- marring'- of Mllior
l.inion and Gertrude Hups-. Dr Kiaimudhi
found It neouoiity lo twrry In* hivi-Mlgallim*

regarding tin- intcndm of malaria n-rue ili-

tiin-rr into tbti inlnrioc of the continent, an»l

frnr ten d*v* Sluji-r laid no remained uule.iti n

al lillllunU.

VI.

Moonlight wn* llinnlinc tbe fi-n-M iM-y-nnl

I lie native village of >loumlioK*n on tlie Ip-
per Gambia. Inn win re Dr K-HMiiiiilld w.i.

walking no m«>nnl» urn pi-nelmli-l The
braneln-s f-irmnl a denne arrli ulnive him.
like a mil any tunnel Only in tlie far di*-

lanee a ebon's "f light roithl la- n-i-n.

At time* Hie deep silt-lire of llx- niebt vs a*

broken liv tin- ninny wiumls of ilie tropind
luiigb- Every •.•iind »a» fniiiiliur to Dr.
Koumudbl. nrnl he loiljClnsI Joyously n* i«r
Dneba on (Vi-njcid/.lng tlie voba- «if a fru inl.

Tbe it i»l shriek -if 11 monkey. |ioiMirei| n|>m
hr «ornr oilier r-n-niun-. the liomblr laoirli

of a hyena, tile yell of a lory, ami Ilien u il.-ep

»i bilee, lie f. l’l at Ini In Mn- mhUt of ill, it

friii-M, llumiell When be spoke uf Isilise With
in I he henrine of L-ivilin*l |ieoph- be meant
t»i he undentoial a* referring hi England
W in ti Im- - nn-rgisl from ibe brake lu- f-iim-l

himself L-n/mg al a solllary la - lit ve but III

tbe renlrr of n grvul t-|nir>*l spue A •isior

ter of n nilb-awnv the iiiiKiiiligM allow- il him
tbe villngi- of yfoiimlsMun. nitfa n» limit of

pilm* nml plnolallis

lie sviilk*.l up l« III*- hnt vs It Ii> nit n fin-s

in; lii» rifle foim hi* shmihb-r. mid *i.»«l f.»r

time iiiomenl* at tin- entrant*-. Then la-

beat. I H voni- Kay lllg to llllll, in Ilie liMigilr of

tin- A-lunleva.
' Enter, my soil, nml let lliy nmt her art- If

tby f«t is eiiansial
"

"1 ealinol enter. ino'lM-(." he n-|ilieil, in

the Mine language " lint | ImVn eoiile far

nml in |w-rH l«i talk wilh soil Wc iuu*t talk

logi-l her in Ihc intnsiilicbl.

"

lit- rrlaim-d among Ills oilier tnemnrles a
vivid rrcotlri-linn <d (he llltel lor of II lllllive

bill. He could not bring hlm-n-lf lo fiuv tlie

oolml of entering iIm- i«iil- lit'fore him
"I will mm lie ln-«id<- you," chiir- llw

voice; mill in u few moments- there ctmwh*l
mil fiisiii til* i-nterillg - plnrt- H Imlf rul.ol

old iw-glew of gre»l aUliilr, end with only

the smnllesl |K-n«-|Hil>|e *t-a-p Sin svii hnl
rou in I Dr Kimmaillii. mid tla-n li»<ktd into

lisa f.inr with a liiilgh

" Vra.' ali*- avid, "
Il la Imbed } ml. my *nn,

ntnl I *<•*• thill vmi Heed my w-»» ii-en"

'You are tight, mollier." Mill Im. "I

wonderisd if you nill retained your oki pnw
em. That i* why I Morn! f.ir’w.iive niiunti-*-

outside tbe hill I slid. 'If tliy inntiu-r Inns

ftlill her niessetigers in Ilie air and ill ili<

earth, they will tell her that tier non bascunx-

" Ynsi *hiMikl not lun- i|nulileil."she mid
" Do yuti faivey Hint such tniws m a* ba»«-

come to me hy tbe jmeo-asinn of tbe Sacred
Ku nml Monili mil slimy by nuam of age
«u the w«-ight *if year*?"

"If llllll Iind Inert ms belief, ‘biuihl I

hare rotur tu you lid* day?" lie u»k*.l "
I

hive ni-i-d of all yieir power*. I bare need
of nil Ihr power* of tbe Sin-red M-mth "

" You sbnll have all that I run command.
Arc you n«it my non?" sih| iIm- old wonino.
" Bui haa the Se rial Enr ever faihal you?"
"Never, nwHhrr." aai- 1 Dr. K-annadhi.

" You told me what lr couhl do. ami it never
fidleil me within it* limii* But I ninai

bare the more powerful rimnn of Ilie Sneied
M-mth. My nerd » extreme."

• It usual In- eviivrne, nml I will not sbiiy

it to you."«uid hi* nioilM-r. "You know
wbat It erui do. No man isr womnn cam
wiilmiaivl it. If nny nll*pring of nonnm
alimihl hokl that Sstr**l Mouib to bis ear.

or h*r ear. a* the cuac nnsy U\ tin- words

1 tbis» wnrila may
uc. Ymi know that?"

•
I know it I bare «*-n I he mystery at

work I usual hate over it until
I tin- rcllirn »f till- wins HI."

I

" AimI thou dial! bare tontml of II.

1 vs lu-tln-r for good or evil. Il Isild me llaal

il—u wert nigh us night, mi tb»t ihou niimi

have ibe Ear cliaim In thy |*>v*-in-n even

mtlM-r, in Ibis pm-ki-l . I Imre
kboun it INI mortal nlui*r n.ln* i* not UK

;IUI laibir. vs In—' bull la not M* lair hair
" Tlsc while nn-n luiigb ut all niiigH- BUcIl

u osira, I bare InwoI.
"

'

' Yen. they laugh at it Bur some of them
|>ras-llm- a form of il themarise* I have
Ma ll prill liM- it ill a gli nt ohhii III Ellg

hioil Without the aid of a my»tic abim-.

nn is Unit tln-y were drunk, and
• drunk men. In- told rough fel-

low. llllll llo-y Well' pm --la, nml I heir pn-m-h-

I M-rnn-n* ii* long and a* stupid a* any
tisat wc lun- heurd mU*»"i»»i»e* pri-scli."

" And yet lln-y aay that our magic »» a

Udng acrtiracd
"

"Ye*: Ihnl i* the war with the white
men. Wlifii they Imve *iimI their wonl
’damn 'on any mistier, tlicjr la-llere that Ills-

last Wont Ima la-en Mint iijmiii II, nod all Hint
other men may Kty llu-y laugh al

"

' Tlier ate fooi*. my mwi; nod llxiu art n

funl In dwell amiuig them."
e nn-n up to a eertain |Mdnt.

Tlsry no only find* oil IIm- allbjeet of ininie*

Tbs-y K»y lhat Hugh t* iut«IIW*|-. hut they
any thsil iiypiMiliun i* ai-M-ms-. ami M-kttrv

i* Ilie only thing in vrliStilt they ta-liere.

Enough about Harm, la-t me have tlx- ms *

.nml then let me have a enke that has

i Inks' I ill the earth wuli III- leaves of
IIm- la-lcl.

"

" TbiMi hliidt liuvs- both, my *->n. la-f'-n-

tls<- amtulug light Enter my hut. and I will

si mini that lh"ii art a cldli I ugidu "

Hut I h»l win iiL*l wlserc J)r. K'-minilhi

drew Ibe line, lie willil not crawl into Ibs-

en lo make lii* vrm-ruhle mollier fans y
ia youth Wa* rtnewssl like the eagle*

PERSONAL LOVELINESS
i* gieatly cnliruni-d l>y it tine Hd of

teeth. I >n lliu «»thcr Imnd, ii"tliing *.»

di-tiwct* from Iho clTect of |<li>B»in^

Icattnve ns yellow or deaiyed teeth.

Ihm’t lose bijfht of tliU fuel, and

ii-iiictnlier t*» clean*? your tcelli every

nioniiiij; wilh lhat tuiprviiicly tluitgiil-

fill ami effectual dentifrice

FRAGRANT

SOZODONT
which imparti! wiiitoneM lo ihetu.

without the least injury to the en.

amol. The pnm tire made healthy

hy il6 tun.-, and that mortifying defect, a re|<ulsivc hreath, is eoinpletely

remedied hy it. i* in iii|fh favor with the fair *ex,

hi-eauae it leiuU an mhli-d charm to their pretty mouths.

six cevts
Oj in atamp* tor

SOeTMEBN PACIFIC i

YELLOWSTONE
Chas. 8. Fbb. C«n'l Pasi. lj*nl, 8t. Paul. Mina.en. i'»n i rni agvm, raui. -j-n

vjT77777777777y7777J777JTy77yJ77777777ffjV

Pears’
is the only soap

that cleans the

skin and keeps

it alive; no al-

kali in it.

We want
the living skin,

and we want
it clean.

@) Essence

RHINE + VIOLETS
TBE QUEEN Of KOTIKS.

Wonderfully tni# to mi-

tiirs> mid more lasting than

any other went of It*

tin ins-. Distilled from
frenhly gathered Rhine
Violeja. A *]*•' laity par
txetllentv.

1 All tlw rage in Euro|>e
• nt Him |'ei>W'iit tune.

ifLHEHl ft K BOPPF. Kew York, 5. 8- AjnU-

SoSiDr iSAiffifoHBUKiEfEWtR

25< pef Bottle S2?P per Dozen.

POPULAR NOVELS

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI-FRUTTI
i

3 piu h'igc* ennUilu ii IU1 of novel* h,v the niimt popular Authorw. £

j Five Cent!. In htumim will procure any one of thru, delivered £

«
I ADAMS & SONS CO.,

^ S.nndi Street. Brooklyn. V Y. MftdlftOU Street. Thtengo. III. I|

STOWS
I

5VRgiux;.i 59 pulton stu:

the LEADING HAVANA CIGAN SKSEWSl.
If I." .al k«s|. I l-*m. Hill r.ai r.ir unvJc lax or i«*. s^nd mnn*r r*sl<st«r*U mall.

JACOB 8TAHL, Jr., ft. CO.
,
Makers, I OBth St. and 3d Ave., New York C

GOUT? 8CHERING'b _

PIPCRAZII)
LEHN & FINK. Agents, New York. WATER W1U CUBE IT.

K«r Sale by Dn,ntiu.

Gravel. Catculm. Lary

Litar. and all Uric

Add Trouble!.
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TUB STATE OF TUB SOUND-MONEY
i'AMI'AION.

fltflR (wo convention* recently lield at Memphis,
I Ti-nnewi-—tin* Southern Sound Hnwijr Con-

vention. :iihI. following it. Ill** convention of jm- 1
-

wiiia favoring free silver coinage at the rntin of II!

In I—fniriv represented ill the character of the men
iihii|»«jii" tlis-ni the character of tli** movement*
in ii ii icli they* un respectively engaged TIh-

Sound Money Convention wu* comjsiMHl nf the

leading batikrr* and biimnevi iim'Ii of Southern
cities. who, In kin if a htisiuex* view of the subject,

ilm. n-o.i il it with InHinlHlgt'. xobernraa. and all MII-
ioim appreciation of tin* diiMAlNnM I'lHIWlJlWIICPH

wIim'Ii deterioration ofour moiieliiry system would

IwtibiUy bring on The Fine Silver Com ' lit ion

was attended mid Ini by politicians wliu had al-

ready distinguished themselves by taking n lead-

ing |urt in the frue-coiimgr movement, and then*

were among it** member* a miuiikfnblr iitimlier

of nii'ii repn-seuting tin* agricultural population of

tli.< Wo*l mid Sooth. Tin* politH-mux who did the

Speaking and the platform making npjicsd*d main-

ly lO tlw dishonest impulse* of the so railed “debtor

dam.” and promised that the " rrhahilittlion of

silver" would cure all the economic distress now
prevailing.

The general imjiresabiti pisMlueed by tlie tvrornn

remain* is that tin* free-ttilcer movement is by no
men ns all-powerful iu the South and West; that,

on the contrary, a lurjfe majority of Southern busi-

ness men who think intelligently on sucll aehjeels

are a* strongly opposed to it ;u> an! the hiisinrs*

limn of tlie North mid Raul ; and that ihey are not

afraid in show their rotors, hut will make an «*j»n

and determined light against it. This is. indeed, a

great gain for the sound money cause; but when
the m< in- *nninline among it* friends rush to the

ci mol >isn mi not only that lh« silver move men 1 has

p:i**i-d the point of its greatest strength. and will

steadily drcliiH'. Imt that the danger is virtually

over, we cannot refniin from addressing to them a

wonl of ehutinn Thedanger is hy no means over.

Ilraui be averted hut In aci-omphsli llim will require

much well directed energy.

A* tin- two Meinpiiis coiivciilions have deinon-

st rated, the souml nioiu-y movement has the ad-

vantage in point of intelligence. But tlie element*

of sln-ngth on lh<- side of the silver men must not

1 m- u nderestiii inted ll was the rsnnl>imiti<Mi of tlie

politician with the comparatively ignorant coun-

try people lhat made the js«|ier money inllulinn

movement mi (nrmiduMe twenty year* ago And
the free coinage politician* of today an; fully as

active, as unscrupuhius in the |wrversion of facts.

him! a* reck lev* hi appealing l>» prejudice and dis-

liouesty, ns tlie iullaiinn politicians were then.

Neither are the country |H-n|»le lev* access ihie to

their wiles. On Hie contrary diH-e ilia* |mih*iI

they have, in thrir “ <5rangi~v” in their " Farmers'

Alliances ,** and hy the ti-urluugs of thrir Populist

demagogues, been »i thoroughly indoctrinated with

the most extravagant notions as to tin* |iower and
the duty of the government In proleel them against

the evil cuiiM-queiM-ca nf had i-ro|s. low price*, and
other ill'-on veiiU-nci-s. and as to the innate wicki-d

ness of hankers, and of corporation*, and of tnoiiey-

lendem.iiiidof “gold hag*.'' that the wildest schemes

ofmonetary policy have forthem tin- greatest charm,

ami that they receive every argument coining fismi

the business centre* nr fisnu men interested in tiiinn-

rial science willi especial distrust Moreover tln-rc

is Is'liiud the fix— coinage iiMiveiuent a Strong and

well organized money power, which th<- greenback

inflation movement lacked—the silver-miner*, to

whom free coinage U a mailer vt dollars and cenlA,

and w ho carry Oil the agitation as a regular husi-

ness venture.

This combination, vrlnrli thought ilrelf to he in

Undisputed possession of the Held ill the South .Hid

West, luis indeed irevived a serious check hy the

itncx|M*ctcd drmonstnilion nf strength on the other

side, hut this very experience will no doubt Miltiu-

lalc it to more di-*|M-rnte activity in agitation and
more careful political tnatui-uvriiig. Some time ago
it looked a* if the principal managers of the fiw-

CftiiMigr movement vxnr determined upon nomi-

nating a Presidential ticket of their own, mid
would pisdnhly nlUain the rxniseiil of their fol-

lowing to that plan Hut the uttriiipl to nhlniii

the convent nf tlie Meni|dii* silver convention to

it failed ; the leading [teitioerotie free eoinage men
preferred to remain Pemoerat* in good standing,

and to do everything in their power towards mak-
ing the Democratic party A* such a free coinage

party. According W> Senator IIaRKIm, of Tonne*-
see. tlie ” National Bimetallic League "is to lw or-

ganired for the very |mrpo*e of controlling Demo-
cratic prirmirh-H nil over the country, and or tlitia

aecuring the election of free coinage men to the

next Democratic National Convention, That tliie

•ehenie will fail in llie EaMern State* is more than

proluthli- ; but uiilea* attacked everywhore as vig-

omusly us iu Kentucky, it may still succeed in

putting into the Demormtic Convention a free-

coimge fore- from the South and West not strong

enough, indeed, to bring alaiut the adoption of a
straight free eoinage platform and the nomination

of profi-sM'd free- coinage caudidales. hut strong
enough to indue** enneessions to the silver ele-

ment. leaving the futiiu* in douht.

Ou the Krpuhlieati *i*le the impri-xxion sc-ms t<»

I*- gaining ground among hauling |s>liti*-ians, and
r*|tccia]ly among aspirant* to the nomination for

tlie l*re*i<leney, that it will l*r xafest to pronounce
agninst free coinage at the ratio nf Ifi to 1 without

an international agreement. Mr Mi'KiXiJCY is

said to have rxpiv**i-d hiniM-lf to that i-lfect, and
Mr. HaRRIwoN is credited with an article in his

home organ taking the same j«s*itien Hut these

declaration* atv so halting and timid a* tint to

preclude compromise* in the i.ann- of liimctal-

Itsm, or of “the more extensive use of silver a*

moHCy." na virions a* those hy which the Ilepuhlic-

aiis in former yetira cudeavored 1o hold the silver

State*, ami which have wrought so much mischief.

Tim*, the altitude of the free-coinage men being
that of person* having vote* which they wish to

lie hid for. the danger of the nilmiiioii still consist*

iu the fact that the cowardice of managing jail-

ilicians, without distinction of party, i* always iu-

elhicd to make such hid* «t the i-x|«-ns»- of the

puldic iiilcrrst We must tliendon* re|>mt wluit

we hare said Wfnre in tiic*e coin in us. that the

Hound money men. in order to neutralize thin dan-

ger, should not only carry forward thrir work of

|Nipiihu- education, hut take a posture making the

political parties understand (lull it is moM
liint to bid for the sound money xentinieiil first.

BUSINF.SS AND POLITICS.

TlIK other day a distingnislird Uepiihliran leniter

wan asked what the issue of lWB would lie, mwiitn-

mg the silver qm'sliou to he srltlcd before tben.

He replied that it would lw " llie diffeivnee la-1 ween
the Harrihon and CLKVElJVNtt adminislralinas.

Under Mr. Cleveland.

“

he continued, “we have
felt the severity of hard time*. Four yearn nf sueli

an administration would luire utterly ruined the

country/ 1

It is not true that wo have fell tlie severity

nf hard limes in eonaequenee of Mr. CLKVKI.aMD'm
ailniiuistratioii, and it i* mere pretence that four

year* of such an administration “would have ut-

terly ruined the country.” While an administra-

tion has usually very lillle iiillnence over the
course of business, very little power to cause pit is-

peritv or to linug on strenuous tunes and hank-
ruptey. llie existing state of alfaim has la-en

largely influi-iHt-d by tlie conduct of jiohliciaus.

and the loud times under which the country lias

been su tiering, and from which it is just now be-

ginning to revive, have resulted from Congres-
sional h lilies and from the cowardice nf leading

cuiididalit*. To ignore these eutises, and to attrib-

ute their din-ful effects to false eau*e», is n ikjKst i*i

otic. Wind a real statesman doe* under like rir

i-intislunre* i* not only to look the fm-t* *rpiaiely

in the face, but to deal frankly with hi* fellow
countrymen, to the end that mistakes that have
brought ruin in their tram may h* avoided in tlw
future When a politician goes about charging a

eominereial panic to the conduct of a rival pulili

cum whom he knmvs to lie not re*|ion*il>ie, in

unicr to Is-little mid wrong him in the eye* of the

COO

people, he is not a real statesman, but something
very different. Neither Mr. Cleveland nur the

Democratic party is re*|ionsihlc for the panic uf

ll^t. It b» true that Democratic members of Con-
gress cannot e-sca]* tlieir share of renpontibilily,

hut the primary cause of tlie panic came from a

conjunction of fear* and apprehensions due to two
act* nf Republican legislation. One was the Sher-
man law nf 181IU. and the other was the extrava-

gance of the Republican Congress. The Sherman
act weakcm-d confidence in our currcury system,
while the extravagance of llie emigres-* that enact-

ed laws w It ir Ii increased ex |iendi lures for iwnaions
from **7,625.1X10 in l»t«9, to ^l5fl,:U8.0(N> in 1SJW

greatly angnientt-d the imeusiness. This uneusi

n«a, Iwgiuniug abroad, spread thmuglmut tlie

whuh* commercial world, and so ull'ccteil the ima-

gination* of men in our uivn country that buxines*

stopped, currency went In the swelling of hank
reserves instead of to the fulfilment of its )imp4-r

funetioii. which is the facilitating of cxehangr-*

There were reason* in the conduct of Congress
why this state of affairs should have arisen 1 m-

fore, hut we survived the Hi.anh-Au.imiN law am!
McKinley ism hy reason of the retirenH-nt of na-

tional honk nolcs ami of that jiower of resistance

which nur wonderful resource* give to tlw Ciniii

try. The reckoning had to eotne. however, ami
wiiat Wall Street call* the ' liquidation” la-gati

In- fore Mr. Cleveland Ihcmm I’resnlenL Imh.-d,

the calamity that filially overtook the country «n
generally foreseen before Mr. IIarkimin retired,

while ihe gold reservo was actually encroached
upon by Secretary Fohtkm. w ho kept the ^lou.utu.-

txxi good hy liorrowiiig from the lsmka.

Sine* tln-ir return Pi )MWvr in tlie legislative

branch of the government, the Democrats liave

le-t-ii quite as i-xtravagiint as the ltepulil leans were
in 1SN!> and 1MMI. mid the delay in the passage of
the hill repealing the put-chitsiiig clause of llie

Sherman act was largely due to the Iwulish olmti

Iiacy nf Democratic silver Senators. But the hard
times are ile|nirting. Business is reviving. There
are indications Kiitisfaetory to those who make a
study of the money market and of the mnvemrnlx
of trade that the recovery from the drprcsxjun i*

real. The iron trade, supposed to he the laarome-

ter of jHroxpeiity. leads the movement, and gener-
al hnsine**. im hiding maiinfartiiring and foreign

commerce, follow* And this is in tlie nibbHc of

Me. Cleveland’* term. It is as idle and nonsen-
sical to attribute the relum of prosperity to the
Repuhlieaii Cong res* that has not met as it was to

charge the Democratic Congress of DOT. which
had not asaemhleil in the spring of that year, with

the buxines* depression that was then upon the
country. It has been said that uti important cause
of the panic was the WiumM tariff act, the e> il ef-

fects of which were Htip|Mn*d to liave been felt lw
fore the first hill waa framed by the Couimiins- «>n

Way* and Mean*. But thi* cannot lw true, for the

Wages of working-men liave been advanced in

many of the iniuiufacturing establishments which
are affected hy this law. There is before ns, as we
write, a list of such establishments. It includes

iron mills, tulie-works, furnaces, rollon -mills, knit

good* mills, woollen mills, and silk mill*. Tlie

wages in these establishment* have been increased
from live In twenty |>er rent

. and it is estimated

that IfiO.ntH) \i orkinei) have la-rii benetUcsl hy tint ail-

vaucnL While, however, the Demncmtic tariff ha*
not brought dixnster to the institutions affected hy
ii, it ix true that the Democratic party, a* an or-

ganization, has mil done anything to icatorc con-
fidence to the Innino* cnnimunity.

Neither party is to lie credited with lliis liappy
result. If any public man is entitled to the thank*
of the country it is Mr. Cleveland, concerning
whom wax uttered the remark quoted at the begin-

ning of this article. He ha* not only assured the

country and the world that he would exert all the
power Ih-iowciI u|m>ii him hy the law Pi maintain
the public credit, hut lie ha* kept lib promise It

is due to his administration that the government
met its demand obligations iu DOT, and is not

now oil a silver busts. Instead of ruining the

country in four years, he has in two years re ex

Inhibited the gold reserve which lie found really

invaded when lie won inaugurated {’resident, mid
his vigorous words nud no leas vigorous effort*

have so itiHiu-tu-rd public men, nml mi encour
aged the friends of sound money, that they are
carrying on a campaign that ha* already checked,

if it has imt turn's!, the tide that, in the West and
South at least, was running strongly in favor of
free silver At nil evrni*. the movement which
Mr, Cl.EVRi.ANP and hi* Secretary of tlie Treasury
are leading is the only effort made by politician*

which promise* Pi save the country from the sil-

ver heresy ll i* to lie lio|ied that llie Republican*

can nominate » candidate next year who will do
as much s** Mr Cleveland ha* done for the to
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viral of business and tho mbmlion of confidence.

Politician*, therefore, had much to do with the

panic of IBM, and, Mr CumcuwlR tfwU n
copied, but very little with thp recovery. Repub-
lican* and Democrat* both were respnnaible for the

panic; but the main responsibility rest* with the
former, Irecuuse they were ill power in both the ex
ecu live and lejji*l«ti ve department* of the jfnvcrii-

ment when Uie SltKAN.xS art ami the extravagant
l>eii*ion law* were passed. The effort to tlx the
blame on one party or the oilier, however, is worse

Umih folly, for the had legislation from which our
evil* sprung thus become* obscured. Public im-u
who know the truth should never fail to tench it.

Silver legislation and pension demagogy brought
mi the panic. That is the fact that should lie kepi

in the public mind. Ttiat i* the bundling the

country needs. And the num who cun lenrli this

Irnlh. hut who prefers to make partisan capital nut
of the miseries of his countrymen, is neither a wise

sliileHinaii nor a broad minded patriot, whatever
else lie may lie.

THE POLICE COMMISSION.
In one respect New York lius been fortunate In ‘pile

of Mr I’Utt* I-rgi*hiturr. The power to rmrguiiixc

tin - |»<lns - liwr was ih-ioisl to Mayor SmoKn. ami the

evil principle of bipnrliaau (s<utrol was rmlrMlicd in *

statute to wliir-h the Mill Of btm*e|f, to the surprise of the

no ii lo wtn.m lie owes his nomination and « Icrlimi. nwi-

willed. It Ms-med at one time an though iIh - victory won
mi the pull*. hugely in o»iine<|ueiior of the I,i:\nw inves-

tigation, was to iiTiiil the city nothing The very evils

whirl* Ind lied* CX |K»cd were lo tie furpcluiitcd for tlre

U ii.-Ut of Plait iuhI t niiKr.R, and thrlr respective

"Isiys." lint Mayor Strono did •omctliim; to rvihsm
tire wrong he hud ct.imuillcd, in uppisiitiiig its p*dw*
ciiiiioiih-lini-is four men who have thus bit ioiii|i«-i<*|

IhrmselviB ami their nlBra us non-parlisins Two of

tliriu are IfeputiliraiM ami two arc Ihumrtnu on mthuinl

ivciies. Imt nil four of them sretu to he iioii-pnrlirftns in

p-dirc nlfutm

Thin |M»lier commission is ICoeking llie whole country

the meaning and iiupoitanee of a husinc** ailminiur.it liuu

of iiiuiiH'l|mi iiffsir*. II i» is rim* - tlw politicians at Al
hotiy, who arranged for n hi|xxrti*nn lionni. have brrit

thwarted by Die nun whom Mumr Si hum - iirlu-illv »p-

|u>int<sl. Ibut New York is learning the udvmittlgc nl nun
pifir-amhlp in city IkisIim -** The politician* cX|>rrtis|

tlnu the tuminUaiouers wouhi nt oner divide up tlw

la'iwtau i h« - two pari I- h. nnd ilmt tlw - urmnRi mcnt of

matter* which they hid made in s|dle of the protest* of

good citizen* Would conic In' the pi. -tit of the • Irerh-i*

nod " atrikera " But poiitir* is not cnmidNcd hy tlre

hour i. aml'vlvd wf viis- reform controls, pm-tw-ly us if

non partisanship instead of bijKirtiuindup luid triumplMsI

ni A llmny

It is too enrly to point to specific Illustration* o( |ni

imivcinenl mssanplidnsl by tire imlicr (ximmissioiirn. a*

we eanr.sitnul <'olo*H'l WsMINd'ach-un Httreta with Turn

•unity* dirty street*, Itut every seioitiU- citizen of New
York know* time tin - work wlueh (VunmiaMomT ItnosK -

ysci.t ami his associates are doing must result In 1 lie-

greater mcurlty of life and properly in New York, in the

itlieter rnforremenl of the luwa, and in the sterner Mip-

prvfMiioi of vkr There is no one outside of tbcdrpmvol
cUwms—who arc mental ami moral degenerate*, nnd who'

therefore <1*1 lint Is-Im-vt in nny rate'* virtue—who docs run

know-

tl mi under the present rule liifumy and vice will

our be l.|;ii-kmulhd. nor the poor nnd uuturtriou* pen*-

cuted by tlw police. And this confidence In the potter

force, which was impowil.le so lung ns any Tnnimnny
nun i remained at Its liewl, I* a gain so great that It c.iiuu*

yi't Ire measured.

F.<r live result so far. ami for the lii*|re that from ilwu

efforts New York nitty secure in reality ulmt it otic* mis

lukenly l*<**itsl of isiwu-oslug—the itm-st police force in

tire world, the city is indibud to Lire whole rummlwhm.
To PrvMilviil H«oaBVin.T'* intelligent ennKy.bnwevcr.lt

t* especially imWited. Hr bn* fouml the public place, of

nil other*. In which be run tic moot awful. He may ire

nmlntioii* for (limgremioiial honor*, twit we m« .-isoirv

him tlml U W much la tter for him to remain in N'ew York

to •uppresa vice, than to go to Washington to aid lit*

frh-ml ItniMiK suppress Knglnnd in Vcnmieln The jan

jilt- 1 >f New York oiicln In coiigrainlate lltcttMcIvo* tu*t ov

lunch energy .Hid utiilily ns Mr. llowCvri.T* nrr al tlw

licnil of the pidice force, and that lie *» so ixiinprtrntly

supportnt by the other three cominis*»ot»et» — Moon.
I'AKKtu. AmjiiKwb. and Oiwjrr.

IIIE COST OF OUll (IOVKKXMENT.
Mit AniMn'i pnper which was |wdilifcli*d 1 st the last

i«mr of Use Wrkki.v is «u of the most iniportnnt conlri-

laitiona yet made to the dlWUMkm of tlw rtnanrln! «s.mli

tain of the country. To those wlin read it Intrllbnuily

it will cm|dins-ixr the ncccssiiy af comlncilog the Struggle

h-ioiist llie free- silver movement with renewed energy,

and. if possible, u firmer ilrtrrminatlon luwtlh I Ik- IwUI)

it otus'. ami tu m il la It rtglit

|i is only the pnssiliility lint Hi* •ouutry will (h- dRiggrd

by llie silver men into more expensive mrrrocy exptri

lisrlita Hint tmublrs Hie bOVifntl «>f llie Treasury If olir

l.u.iin -s tniecrsta nrr to he disturbed, if punks nrc to In-

iusiUsl. if uut best currency is t<> hr driven out of circu-

lation. »f fiat money ii to rnke the place of the money of

the world, ami if the greed of silver mine owners nnd tlu>

folly of Populists arc lo dominate in the Fixhial I. gt»U-

lure, I lull- is no doilU that llie government lwn*t l>».k

forward to years of Irouhle. The Treasury, in llie event

of tlic triumph of the fm- euinagr movement, must face

penury ami lamkruplry. But if, on tU - otlur liiiud. tlw

sound inotwy scntmM iit wins the Iwttlc lo which we niw

IH»w tngagcd.lbe future of HirTreosury under the existing

ntes of tnnatim is assured. With the ineoMic whieli tlw

govcmim'iit will prolmbly have, we run pay nil our ex-

perio'v. incluiiiue Interest on the public debt mill our ekof-

iiioiis but iliminisliiug pension list, and in twenty yenra

lie out of debt

It will probably be n revelation to inanv of the reader*

of tlw Wki.kiv that “ Isa I In termed «he orlinnry eX|Wn*c«
• if the government are ulioiii hulf nf tlw total public ex-

penditures, tlw Minis pnkl for Interval ami (*> ii»io:i* leing

nearly eiptal to tho*e paid .Hit for the aupjmrt of llie

t-xiN itlite Icgisluiivv. nnd jmllcfol dcpirtmeni*. for the

Mmlntumiicv of Mm army ami navy, for the building of

new ships, tuid for the construction of new fnriifleiitioin

nnd modem ordnance Tlw niimuil otdinarv coot of the

govirnnieui for fifteen y<nr« ha* hem nlH»it f M p«-r

ni j.ll a. ntnl the UNol cxpendKiire almut ft Hp per (wpidi.

During this time, if tlw govrmnimt had lieell flee l>f III.

llgmion on nrrount of iwnsioos mid interest on the pulilia

ilelst it could have I* i i. maintained liy the taxes. Inter

wal noil customs, on IfipMim and tnlmi-eo. which nmounted
to about f‘2

-*<9 p<v capita. Tlw Interest on tlw public

dcM was more Oinn paid by the lux on augur, thr ainall

internal levenilf laves, uud tlw misrellaneiwia receipts,

while the pension lint Wti* nwiiv thin* met by duties on
all imports nlher than lk|Uors and tobiieeo. Mi Atkin-
son Chiiinutet) Mint in the future lire mdiiiury exjiemli

lines will continue In nnwaint to nlNiut -Ml per rei)>iia,

ami that tlw goveiumcW B receipts from taxis on Ihpioni

and tobacco will nm.sint lo |'J HO per oipiln. The ire

(dpi* ir-im tlw jire-atiil sugar tax. small inieinal UIH.
ami niifCellnnemis sources will he about **0 renls, while

the inten-si oil tin - public debt will average iiInmis -V) cents

Arrutiriling for a Imu im the pound aervitx', them will slid

la- a aurjdua, w lileb w III twgin to be rttaliarel iacfritc tlw eml

of the iWul vi nr lxlHl The peushim* will Ik1 paid from
the iluths laillretcil on im|iorts "tiler than liipior* ami to-

I >*ico. ami Imlf of the hnltiMv refer Ibe tux for ordluury

i
-x|wdms 1 42 -Vi) will l«c avnilulde for tlw mlurthni of llie

public debt.

The lax of #’• pc' eapitn. ns Mr Atkinson show*. i» nut

excessive wbcti n>mpared-with taxes jiahl to Knrojwnn gov.

erwmeals. But marly half of.il. smnll as it i*. ** nnule

MUwWf by iuterest on tlw public debt ami by our pen-

sion li»t. We may lw oat of ilrlK witliin less than a gcti-

criitlun. piylng off mil only our war debt, twit the hunk u

already im|Mm«l upon u* by llie silver mine owners, if we
trifle on more with nut currency And after rlint the gov
< -rniiMiit CM be suppnrtol by tin- present inxr* oil liijunrs

olid lufaawNi, Kvcii Mr I'mi u and the I’ojiuIinis ni-br

lo Iroil tlH'ir energies lo tlw nerofuphsbiBvnt of sueb an
object

A NEW ENGLISH PARTY.
Not since the ('lianist ugitaikin collapH'd. nearly fifty

yenra n:». Im* the l-ilienil puty in England hem tlireul-

etusl with a thin! party nrnttUKsil which lina iwiihsI the

Wkips nf the l.ibeiul jmrly on viking like the uonuim-ss

tin -

}
-

arc now fct-lmg in connection with tlic Iniicpmdent

IjiIsst |mrty This oigsidxutiou Ita* now nineteen candl

dat, if in tlw field at work, in view nf thr dinsolutinii.iitid

it threatens that every oOe nf them shall git to the |rjII.

It is kvl by .Mr Kkim IIxhdir, nlrenily in tlw Houar of

1'otuiiMiu*. a* Hie repivmjiiutlve of one ref the iwitlying

working clam eioislituemflcs of I.oniii n. The new party

Indds that the Knglish working claves iuimt |,M>k to

llwfnselviw for a wfliitkin of the jirnblenis in which lii'iur

Ja Intel esli-il, unit to I hi* end it* *js -»keni, whrievc r llwy

mn gel ii hearing, urge the working rhum to |wit them
wive* side IxitU the existing political purl iea, and tre

aim at holding tlw luilamx- of jsiwer in the coiialltuevrira

and in Ibe House of tv.mmon*

A* a nntionnl omanixatiau Ike Independent Lalwr parly

luis now Ins-
ii In vxlatmev for about three year*. Sutnimsl

up hrirfly, tlie near party la in pnlitira for iiiitiininl man-
linrsl .xml woiiv*iiIi,*nI sulTrngr. payment of member* of

Dirliunirnt iiikI nf all memts r* of public InsIhs, ami tin-

general deinncrxtixntinn of the alnilc syxlcin of munk-i|uil

ami natinnul govci ament. ]t nlm demands a legal etght-

Jioilta daj . llie (ontimlsiivy alaillllnii of oveliime nr-

1

piece work, rbe prohibi'ion >-f tlic employment nf e.liit-

drrn under fourteen you* of nge. provision renlaidr the
workhouse* foe tlw *b -k, ilisahled. nwl ngeil out of llw

tax<*jon inoniiKsI income*, aiute |N -otkttM for nil ovci |l fty

year* of nge. fns - utul uiisccl atfan cdurulion. primary,

v eondary. nnd university
,
remunerative work for ilw

unemployed: and tlw aulmlitutkin «f arldlrutinu for wur.

Tbe»c nrc tlw pLtnks of tlw platform upnn whieli tlw

Imlepemknr I-ids* paiiy ewndklatea will aiurul at tbe

getieiid ehctkm. Tlu- nineteen cumliilnte* who are now
In tl - * fie-ld are all aougmsl to Imiissirial eniiHilueiwk’* in

a bieb ImiC for tlwlr pivwnct I-ilieml and lladicul candi

dates wotikl have good tininres of rkv-ikno Many of

rlM" seal* to lw contcslol hy tlw party, as in the eaic of

Mr Joun Mohi.kt * ai Newcastle, have lotig lain In Id

by l.ilNTids. Tlw reiiitn would nslienrim- In - as certain

u» anything can In- in Fj,gli*h pilitics. Tlw f-ita-ial piny
has mo* given up any Idea of cswnpremise with tlw Imle

pi-mi, nt l.iifHir in, n. TlH'ir only Im^h.- is tlint tlw majur
tty id tin- candidate* will mn be ubU: tu find the suu ct

two or three hundred pounds which it coat* to conical a
Parliamentary eoiiaiitrieney. From any point or view

tlw lie a par1 }' inlnwlnce* a great element of unreitouily

into the nppioM'liing eWciioci.

In many re*|wrtn lire tww l.nliur movement in English
polities is n»t unlike tlw I'liitrlisl ugitutioii which dis-

turbed (wiliik -* tn England for twenty year* nfier the re-

form act of IKW. It grows out of n feeling of distrust nf

present-day I-ibcndUm, miicii *« tlw CIkiiMhI agitatwn

grew out of llie fre-liug of keen dimppnintmcfit over thr

reform iter, and diurnal of tlw Whig jh Ui

I

rian* of tlw

schmii of Lxtrd Md.noinNK. In iwe res|wct, Iwiwevtr,

tlw new I.ntmr nwiremrot differs sigiilfleuiiily from any
|sipuliir movcincnt of this eMituvy either in England or

in Ireland. The movement for tkv fir*l Parliamentary

reform Mil In il* tiler and |<opulur singes wua led by
men who wen - not of the working - clave* Nrttlmr
CaitrwHiHirr. lit itiurrr. W<»UMttJttr. imr Hi nt, llw |-p
•liar lenders of that exerting epoch, wo* of tkv working

clam's. It su the -am* w Ith llw rv|H-»l rnovenwul in

Ireland, and alno with tire f'lMttist nvovemeni Both

these ngitntimi* were list, like the imirement for lioir-c

ruli> ns it originated in the scveiilws, by men who were
nor of the popular*' in the liKli |N-udent l^ibor |mrty

nit Ike leader* are now of the working cluasea It draws
It* vtcetomi and preunlary *si|i^*r»rt only from the work
ing- people. One or two potliwally eecHitric lawyrra
have of Inie nsM<iatisl liirmwlres with the movement,
but iu s*»r PoANct* Bi nnrrr, it* IkxiuOTomRU,. its

Broxtkkbk O’llMJFjt, nr its PaKNKLl. I* not forth o lining

CONCERNING PKIIIGHKES.

Wk live In ail age of high lutrdlug. but firrus the term
has clinitgeil, it may l*e feared very runs h for the worse,

its old nwl tlliw leilJiir, ,| nieuulllg TllV lilens connected

with it Imre descended in the wide of existence from nut
men nnd wniiwn to our Imrm -* and dog*, nnd tn descend
ing they have milt mill) gmwn matenull7xd anil eourse

W c have euougb. and more than enough, regard for jMili

gtte now. Iml il b« n kind of regard which we «wu easily

exit-nil to our animals A horse without n |»digret in

Iml an oulcaM to day at the best, and an ox m the miiiw

hrreuvrd eondition cun only be rtrvignueid t,y a Un til, uf

truirtesy even In the form of a porterhouse aleak. A dog
without a gturulfiUlicr of ndmitred bl,«*l and breeding is

a jdlialde imtmxl indred— men- |auiah aiming d»gH .

and a eat with less than rusty four iptarierings of noble

nncvslry is wholly unfit to caterwaul in curs indite Ti*
but the other day tbnt society was apjailkd lo find that

•tt tlneertlfie»u*l cal ha*l numugial to deceive IkeVery ehs-t

In mattere f*. lino, and iditniiled his unurithoiuol , XMvtHe
w Ilk stiervax into a cat show where noire but the very gen-

lurlest nf ruts were entitled to iidniisskin The Incident

wua felt tn Ire set ious If It uerr possible for u nmc
minroon cal—an auimul bom, iniiecd. witk many of tlw

trt-sa nttrihiitr* of fulliood. atul Iuanp*cRuling In the dc
lu»ivv fur of k>* l«rtivrs—thus to creep into good aocirty.

nnd to fllrh away the prins rcscrveit f«ir it ahmc.wktit
was to save wn ty» Who dial I In - safe if the klen anew
gilin* ground Unit it is ibe liinlis and the elaww. tire fur
utul tlie head. Uint make thr eatY If lire merely vulgar
things I hat goto make nils useful, or i-tiii tomuler tin in

heautifii) in the eyes of iininitinred man k Iml. are to take

the place of an nnccatry which liaatwrmsl u pnmd dtsthu

ram by genet »t ions of uselesMie*a, where Is the line of
feline i»nlilllty to br dmw nT
There is a note of decay alnut our Jin >lr «i*Wr notlona

•>(l this, iia |*-rlmp* on one oi two other subjeela—a tmtn
w hich Ktinds strangely diseonlant with tire general tone
of our jMiblie ptnfiosliwis of fniih. Time via w hen. aiming
ottr iinm-stora.a eat was a cat for n’ Hint. nr«l hi* claim*
were rveogntr**l lu pmportlon to hr* individim! meriia

It mny lie fcnrtsl that the g-md ohl convtethai that * j> d
igrrw was nt (test itut the gulneii Nlaniji hns nearly gasic

mil. anil that rlie stamp today ia even n mure- ere lain jkiss-

port tollreliigii place*among il,-,- fHine Four lliitidi*>l than
tire mctnl ItMdf The lute dn-ndful incident should wrrn
sneiety of its danger. Here wr had a cat—ut isimethiug
that looked so like a cat tkut il iliHvirixl the very Judgi-a

—which lni|a*Msl upon the woild It was to a certain

extent peihajM, an im|»Hiiion iironarted hy nnienipulmiH
nature, but It was nature largely assisted by nrt There
w»« n cal, indeed, Fiuf llrere was iiImj ii pcdlgm - The cut

may, to outward *p|s-animi -
.
have been iitirmpcaclMl>k -

.

but trt’irk more - so am the |UNligre» To It* authoritj th*
]udg<s nauttally lmned dun u. for. iiiHeul. u i* wlit*|a red
that for prize taking purpose* iirlttr l‘ « ptxligree without
a cat limn a cat without a |iedjgm -

Yet in tliia llrere is surely danger The pntcin id

nature are nsute dllfh'iili to control tlinn tUoo- of art. nod
it is certainly easier lo forge n pisligrev tluui a cut Th.rc
ia something lre*hlea. alsnM x cat which doesn't ttjunliy

apply in a jadigree. It i* pwsildc, w ithin lliwita of cowru-.

to verify n oil— lie is a bold man w ho w ill soy thid ;.s

much r.m be ibwa - fnt a pedigree In the**- ilaya of mpsl
ttumit uud csty tmvel even foreign rat* may lake to at-

triiding our slums. mimI foreign pedigrees may la- pr*i-

pomiiicd forour riHvignitinri. In such a rare we nmv in

•hsd. lio|w - to form wuni - kind of opinion of theiat hiivoelf

Tin - fart that he i* u foreign eat mny. iniict*). pri pnlkc us

a little tn kb favor, but still we ran view hi* slinpe. uc
enn examine bis claws, we can meusiin - uml n|*jHwi-a bis

fur hut wlio <wn do as murk fur lit* prehgne) bilir the

late prvtcoder who bore away the proudest laurels of ike

feline Four Hundred, he too may ts - Mtrjcol. not mi nun k
oil the stiengtb of hi* appxtcnl eallvaal i* on tin- esnkuie
uf kit delusive janllgriT,
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HARPER'S WEEKLY

It mi-io* ihnjblf'i'i whether Hit- symposium, an it linn

evolved hi iw-Thaliml literature. |h all that talgbi have Iw-t-n

In of such a form, nod tedain'-y . no wu have li In tin'

Sum Inv edition* of tin- na-W'siaper*. Ihe »yni|*niiiiM in dt«-

Iiik • Iy diKippotntlllg Tbe young in* n. An -

1

even tl**- young
wnnvn who invite dlsl|ngul»llr«l people to ivilltribute In

till- feist of Irlivill l.M. often provide a toJUc Unworthy
••f ili*- eulii>, nmi succeed im nilv ill making them tulk

Ihioiilllir* imwortby of the lupin. Say t|»»l Ihe mlijil'l

lunbr iliw-iKMon in tin.* i|iMrataun wln-iln r tin* high silk liai

ought to go or not, or w lather if ’ -graphs ciui or cumnit in'

thoroughly self 'might In tin i-ollrv-flo« of puaU*i- *Mmp«,
or wlictlM-rllicsItvidcil skirl for bicycling mm ixm*i*«c»t

w iili womanly dignity tlnui Ibe fnink and simpk- k niche t-

lmrki-r. till). ibm- appnani tn In- no very pm] rrnwm why
n <lis"'igui“lrail publ'ibd. m u h-Mling surgeon, urn light

of it nv|" tunm- reform slmold >HK lun-r -i-iii.ihing In de-

liver which would n«l lie no far lanealli Ho- powers of

tin* average man of ficdiian. OT ctillccluf of stamp* nr 1ml v-

ryiTi-f, u* tin- delivrrwncv* of Haase greater will ii-iusllr

»n- Iim I lucre often furnished at Imr meride feasts of

thi* kind lb ai I have raila-T hntiwd to -l.nii tin- ncwrspn-

|*r symposium and 1 was nil Ilir muni niprliol the

oilier lUy when 1 fouml nivwlf rvmllng. wrt only with
Tclrcshmciit Irut wilb in-ruin seme nf ntilriLioo. sympn-
hIiiiii livid III nw of <ln' Journals In llrlnlr tin- ipn-ojon

wlnfliur nn Injured Im-lamil sltnuki nr hImiuM not kill the

guilty paramour*. Pcrhu|m it w»» l»tall*r there Wan l«rrf

palj.ilunt rjucstion. nmi But am- of r tn galvuiu/i il Inter

r»t* siti-b a* are more i omiikonly oHrml ut die like buti-

•pH-ts. tint, at any lute, I eanie away frirni tin* symjwisiiim

In the Iwlk'f Hint 1 hail liven gleen’a great ileal of haul for

relb«lioii 1 i|n nol know liy-lbe way. burr rs-fii-ctam

call feed. Iwt lbat Is the affair of llnr man wlm made the

phrase. and I merely use it to illnetmtc my (mmiii.

L
Tin- guest s uhu-mbli il at tin- avnipndum I am *penkiiig

nf were Cardinal Gibbon-. Dr (Tratie* II Pa'khurxt. Mr
< "limmocy M Ik-pew. Mrs Frank Leslie, mid Mr llenry

(lew*, nmi though I have no Diems of knowing Imw i-r

why just Ilnur- eminent |xtm>ii* were w»ktxl tti I* of one an-

other * company ti|ion the m-comoo, I llrnl a ii-rtain pro-

priety in tlnar meeting. which I faney via* largely

ilentwl. and «** tirolmbly tbe dual rrraiilt of * mm-l* mute
widely extemleu bim|«itulitv •*« the |*»rt tif llie Jotirtml

holding the «yni]Hwhim 1 know Imw jieopli- wild e*
eiura in miHi iw«, mnl go one to hi* farm and iimirlier to

III* merekamliM-. miller than npfiear at tl»e >yni|xndi*in;

ami I CObfiwa llntt 1 abmibl have plefetTed a iew* milert

iratlivring front the highway* ami to way*, (« I slnnild

like Wery mtlcb to know wliat |dain folk* think tijagl tnlrll

it mailer, if they think anything Hut. failing thin. 1 mu
nen*ible of a fairly repreanutative ijiialiiy In the pmuwa
win* ciHihl not n-colhe-t u pn-vioiet « ngagi-tm'lit. and I

huve liei-n very min-li inn-roted in their several minds,
as they bare L'tpmoaal tin in

Tim prelate and tlie «|ivlnr ha*c much the i-wsM-.r |«rt,

1 think They hoi It plant Uiemsofve* «i|m*ii the ••Itly jirin

cijite Hint i« nuDr 6rei under the feel. au«l <h el.irv that

tin- inimeil huelvtnd must forgive a* every utber *urt of
injureii jntmhi miiat forgive lin- wrong* done him. no
matter whul. One is stnick with tbe alaulute aulhrli-m-y

of the ( Ufi.llan eHih'* In llila mailer, as one Is *triicic

with the anlKektiey of tbe ( Uif«tian eeunofflkw in olhew.
F-ngive tint yon may la- forgiven, lay not up for your-
eelvee liruuioi utma earth, for where your tmenm- h
tilere will your heart la- nil. It la all ao simple, aud It la

surh an easy way out lr yon apply nny nther Tvntu-

ily y*m ge t yntirxelf iuto long emlurntanntval. or even
enillew- difficulty; yon ran into tin- toil* of tla- law in non
raw; you oiibi- ci jo .ii the einrstioii id latair and rapitn) in

unullivf,

As I say, tlu- pielatr ami tbe divine have far the easkal
Him- Iml Hie lnndnttM Worllan who pni|Mxww that the in

fir**d inoliaml -hall u* tomimm-vnt in the affair, and
riMitcnt liinewlf wiih twiug well rfd of u lard liargnm in bia

f .iililev. wife, has no very laid lime It r» when you o.im-
to llieiiL*ni»1»,who are willing lo grant anaicanrt'of rca-ott

to the man who inakrs IiIiiim If a murderer in |wiubdtlug
an adulterer that you Iwgin to La- oirry for limn, mnl
a -likiool lor tile a'tin'ioKk public opinion which is reels in

sll.le fn» him
Mr |K'|a>w, indeed, penrcivea that the murderer, though

lie escape* the penally in surh row made anil prruvkleil,
• haw undergo a measure of punishment heaehievea nn uu-

|4<- ssiuit iHiioelety he laiignlsluw ill Jail till lie euti lie le-

gally nci|iilUn]; and lie l< waueiiima nut in ruinous owU,
and ]a'iha|a< »u|T* r* certain jamg* of self refirourh. He
thinks It w'lnihl lw belter to let lulli the paramour* go.

»nd h ave them lo 1 that punishment with h will Inevita-
bly overtake them Imth " Yet nt tlw i-nal of the end*, he
i* ipnte wire that if lie w«re a Juryman In smh n ease, lie

would nut ounvki a wronged 1111*1*0111 who had killnl his
wronger, f.*r though It would la- better not to kill cvrn
In smli an itt*tnme, "It is above all «me of tlumr eui * lu
which a man iiiiihI la- it law unto him*. If

Mr (Jk'Wn gia-a further than Mr lh-pcw, ]|e would
sptrv tin- guilty w.imiin. Init lie Woiilsl by no inc.ina span
• Ih- guilty man Tlic nidm-lit tsllossd pu—blent w.iuhl
huve llwmls-lh to the atlng* of isuweia-fiee, but tin- -‘mill
iotatirc hnnket." «* the giver of Ilir feast ipkalith-s hint,
bold* that the Lullty man »* a rrplik. wlrai -iortihl Ik'

rriisinvl out of life a* ruthh-wJr nud retwoi sth wly *- the
ni-Mt venomous of terpcnU,"

II

I’pilmiw tlie« are the reporter* words miller than the
binkir*. hut wlwiscv.-r tlnry ate 1 Diul them pretty wild
and whirling, and 1 1I0 not find the railroad pr.-shletit'a,

•H them. iniir-Ii lietier. I lis-l siway* supposed that a
Jut t mail Was bound by Ilia oath tu leuder a Vcrliel at

ropling to llse fart*, hut II u-ciu* thnt Mr Di-pew would
a,, 1 render is vcidicc m -cording to the faelsin tin- tux- of •
man wbw munh-n the |*uani»ur .if lus wife. In u a»c

like that " every man must U- a law- to hlinsi'lf That H,

lie may Insnaes-ud 1 In- Const it u •bia nod llte statul. Ibe

eBcct of civlliyjstiofi. ami the long u-mlt of lime, "and
I. gishstr wljiHlgr. *11. 1 rMjeille u |»n.illy ii|hiii tin- man
who baa injured hdn III that vrt in all oilier sort* nf

Injnty In |si-.i*l Ih- Mihjset to tin 1 l-sw, tint in (Ills »i*t be
may tfce sovertign nla-ve il If he cIkhmi-* lie luay let

hi* wronger go. if lit- chi*>*ns be may kill liiiu, nud Mr.
]h-|« w will aeipiit him, though sworn lo litid him guilty

if shown guilt) It mii>t lie, lln-u, Ihal suelt a 111 unit re t

ba> lavti m i/eil Tty a niadtn-** w. sarn-d, so dlvlm-. dial II

eaeiii|>ta him fnui human roulnd. and dial It ihe gial

strikes through him when lie slay* his wronger. Suelt

a murderer, liy viitue of his wrong, ia solid* nlv erdowed
wish Mi|tmiuiontl wixbim, and iiiirucukiiuly titled to do
w I i.ii is Jilsl In the cip-unistiuu-i* without |MB*sibility of

Thi* is what Mr. Depew h wonls imply, ami dial i* why
1 s-enluir lo call them not much latter tlnui wild and
whirling If they wen- oat In*, I should go futtliet and
call them way dcphnaW- If they vrn. not hi*. I

should say that they would t- nil to |* t|o lu»le and en-

eounge a kind of niiitder which is 11* inurlt monler im
ativ i-tln-r kind, nrnl wliielt is cirtnpl from pumdinient
1 -nly through a survival .if feeling from tin luulutioua
age* win 0 11 nian rs.idii avrtigr any swphnt wiong dime
bln. In th-rae »g«* Ibe aveiigi-r of tih«*l w»* em|H.«ti-nal

to slay t Iw aluyer. or lire slayer's oral of kin, hut »

e

have «ei far outlived tilt* that I do not sU]i|h«h- Mr
Ik-p*-w Would think a man '' must la- a law lllito h-nktrlf,"

to the mutsler of tin- fwnuiiout'* lirotlM-r. ot failing him.
of his uncle or lirst cousin Vet ibis would la- die logn-

of hi* won I* In tbe Imrlaiixni* age* when alone tlu-y eould
have logie la mu day. I do no. untie-rvtaiid Unit 11 man
niHV min t, and utljisdge, and do ninrik-i r»rr|it in the
m>«- of bln wlf. » pimimair Kvtin If In- sh.iuhl sir an-
oilnr killing Id* wife, ekeepl In kilk'i lier inunlervr in

her defence. Iw must deliver him over lo Ihe law . h,u her
heitiiynl 1* a tiling that at once make* him legislator,

judge, and Hcnilluwt
111 fact, Mvvililing In Mr ('lews, wlm onglit to Imre a.*

gr«ut n-araoti for raspST-ling do- law a* Mr Ik-piw. the
wife's p-.niui-Mir " Inuld lie cru*lMsi out of life, without
mercy. Il i» Dot only die hiMlwial'* right to iiiunler Inin,

hut il ia hb duty. Thi* wtnua *0 hsnl upon tin husluiid.
who ill se-tiw <5t*.-s might w ish to gu to the ChrUilnii I t

tr.-ine nf fiagivlng. os at nny rate cn* bis eoiniiiiqi

and P lolce lo la' 1 VI of a bid lai'gvin witlnnll I-.im.I

ahed. tlnil I euUuot think the ' uiillsniaire Irnnker" «|uite

nieiint it.

I think Dint In- meant to expires himself strongly, lait

not to uxy that a man might under ceitaln pp>vi*-niina
to do niurihr

III.

The raily exeitse for the injurrd hnsiund's doing mur
let. nr ia-comlng "a law unto lilmae|f."a* Mr I>i.'|h-w‘*

i-upIsMidsm puts it, is dial he i* ItMii.Icbri) lo his in-

Jillirs But « Ven thi* is no! a Miittwl cEruse. fur Iim we

1luein.11 of 11 wife i» net 'hr only injury which in widen*
men. am) if a man tniHkk-urd by hi* iujutirs is M be c-x

cn*od lu out nsse. why not in another*
The aMMraM*. in must luntanees wlarnt the injured

htlslmtid kills "the destroyer of Jit* JHtU-r. " e ll,.vl In-

is not ut all inaiMmcd nltt of Id* self |Ma«a~s{0*l Jle
g..» alami hi* I'riiw with verv noialik- intelligeiav mid
dellls ml loll lie tdctil* upon )ii» victim, or lies in wait
for him. with entire self |* .*•<»».,11 and I have nn dmilit
Hint lie has f„iecnst the thiinrrs of his a(V|iiittal fuf hb.
niodi-ol la-furc lie d>«* il - | have to. dolibl that fat of-
tenrst In- would ta-ver dream of killing tbe tleraimyer of
his peace if Ih- were tiot gi tided lo it hj * fear of the
sliatiu.- he niusl suffer befote tbe ciMiimiinity, nr thinks
be must salfi-r, links* he mutdi rs owe ol tlu- pirumuiii*
or la fill of them. Il it thru-fore ab alaiinuialik- |i«|1.lic

'pinion which filer* s him. Jiou ns in oilier limes ut- nl»>m
inaldr putiltc opinion would have forced him lo kill the
slayer of 111* brother, or in yet oilier limes to light 11 ililrl.

We have pit ral of die nvenget of blood, mnl we have got
rill of tile duellist

;
hut tin: tnL*liat*l inuitdcvK-d fiJT hk III

Juries si I II uniuiai. to the en^iy 101 id tif an impunity in
Diord. t la-yowl il“. piivHeei- -.f any i4her honiiesh .

The diei-iy whielt hi* ii|s-Jogi»ls pr.s-ccl ii|kiu isdiat the
' la-tmved wife" is nlwavs die prvy of her pgMMIu In
the w-ud* .if Mr Cb-ws. link-** the h-|awlrr ha* itil*L»n-

giuged htm. tbe paramour Is *apiaw*l 1.1 itisinuale liini-

u lf into a botaia UQtlet the g'li**- of frie»d*hip. and with
*t mil. d, sly, cnsiinriiig arts, nlienntv tin iifTeeii-imi and Is:

tiav ll«- lioiair of tbe wife of his fiit-nd." Hut very jsra-

sibiy this is tint die way it happen*, except In the i-iims

doiial dramn. and in verv Ionian::.- ia-vi k, tln-ugh it imy
Utppcii ao in red life II MTVIIH pnibuhle Ibsl 1 lie injured
liiiticsml MoBietlltsM knows ilii* unite well,when in tie flee

frm/y of tarvuning 11 law unto luniselt. atwl pre|viriog lo

do hi* In jitrt-r to death Very likely lie would willingly
let Wh paramours go. hut the |>ulilii- oplnhai ta-liind him
urges him to do murder iu ta-linlf of his »ulHei| Imnor nod
dw cause of dnmtsik poritv lie know* that if ehlur
psrmnoiit meri'smunirr at hu hat>l*,one nieriu ita*miM-li
a* die oilier, and that his matin-**, if it is miidiM-ss nr

tlie l-mI in him if il is in*;ilislnm. aughl imknl iiprsllv

w ill, tln-lb
;
but iu tile very i-c-lnsy of ho ahamkin lie is

otdigi-d lo .listiitgulab, ou> *if deference torinhlie opinion,
aii-l iiiiirdei only om- of tia-m He may ud.-ly count ii|sni

getting off with 11 slight inipri*onment if In- miitdrr* both,
Iwit he know* thnt ta- will not have the syui|ulhy of tin-

community mi wlwilly with him in iluit evetii

IV

I slaKihl like to atk tin- ensmsts who excuse or Justify
him. who my turn.- tlMt it is hi* privihge ami -..no that
it i» hi* duty to .lied hi* iiijimr * hk*al. why li- -Iw-uld
lw excused <u Ju*titk«l for adding murder lo adultery?
Wb*t has lieen gauwd f-ir the i.iirlly or Ibr- |H'aec of the
liome l.y tin* iiestnitiiai of blotaiT llua vice la-en n-inktiti

repulsive a* die rrilit-* ilwd lo say of ihe -. "tk" wlu-tV'

Virtue was always tewnnh*!?
Tbe monel of th- w|*ih njfu>r -avina to le tlmt a man

m«v kill Ih* {iiirxisiiwjr of hi* wife , I -ut is tilts 11 loon m
all (in.lltah:. in die eomni.mlt v ? 'Vliat o-rt iujuicd
huslaual t- 11 ihut ««imniuuly avail* IdUm if of lid* privl-
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h-g<- nr discharge* thi* duty tn meirly r I - |w- ri-mnwndy
a g-io.1 null? Is lie ever a giaat man? Tlie statistie* mr
not at Imnil. and one hesIloU-a to baxaxl die cwij. i-luir

Unit la »« usually a gi»sl loan, a man of lwirr life Itinoelf.

and 11 frM-iid «f the iloUMslic vrrtiMw. lint if In- lnipprM
bat tola- a giad nian.dia-* In- la-iorne la-llel hv lira Kiuiili-r

he 1*49 done? Or is it tliat he bus sai-nlhvd IiImim 11 lo
Ihe general grasl. nmt for tla- sake of nvilrralimi h**
tukeii .* crlnra iiisiu hi* t*mi which no gtxsl tuna could
n-inmit without lustiog remotne?

Murder b murder and I myw If la-lh-vr tlmt the tnunler
lira Stale iha-s in

|
oni-iiiu. lit of killing 1* tlie worm ni>r

dl-r nf all Si I am alwnys glad when au injured hiutui .l

gets away after killing iim or Is.di of the pamnu'ius.
nmt it is 11 ipu-sliou of hi* iu*|iiittal or l.is munltt In into
by tin- Stute Iim I cannot help dilnklng that If be could
la- im|>cisomv| for life, it would have such 11 snlnlai v
rr.fi 11 1

wai public opinion that Ihe Executive could mf< Iv

pan Ion him mil afler tliirty or forty years. In view .1

*114 h n wholesome *|iccLm'k- there wouUI Is- fewer noliMs
to ik* hue that riicli mail m a i-ettnin case " luust la- a law
unto hiniM If," «ir Hint a retain out of offender* must lc
' ruthkwfclyr nmi rMtmrw-lmljr cruabtvl out <4 life." No
tinisi in a free and ('hrtitian state may Is- a law unto him
k If

.
Iml uli must lie ucnkr tlu.- law

.
and no innb lain* U-

cnislavl out ol life without dun {tracts* of law, ]i k Uol
cooiigk then, mill the litUU may conic when even Ihe law
will not mob any one out of life.

At prv-Uetil the law dms not snv that the pnrair,mo's
guilt is wonliy of death It may lie so, hut since tin- l.iw

doc* not kiy It llie winch t» to live l.y the ivnibn-ii eon
u nt of llioo who cun alone make the law *tiy |r, uuii Ilir 11

right fully pot il in forte. It will not 1I0 for any mmnui
nit.v calling itw-lf i-ivili/ed to suffer a citizen lo kgislnle
fur hiniM If, to litai an>itlier guilt v. to ncnteiMV' him, nrsi 10
put hitu to death I.i-nst of nil tin- mmila-tv of suit. :i

rommiinuy it lie At to arrogate thew sovereign fnii'ii„n*

lo laiiiiself win. it rngiug under injury to tlie point "f

nmlni-ts. or who, being wrought upon tti the exlrvnse l-v

u sniae nf disgrace, misthinks that lie run wasli .wit Ins

sJiumc til blcml. W, D IIhwki.j.*

BROOKLYN'S BIO BICYCLE PARADE.
TllK opening of the bicycle pntb from I’ruepcrt Pink,

llronklvii. lo C.itscy Island on Sutunlay afu-rmsin, .luni-

l.Vh, WIIS JK-rlin| s die inosl siglilliiwlit event of the M a-oi|

to Abidfas 11 w lii-eliii< 11 and wheelwomen li* slgiiilk^tue

3 i* * tail alone In the fad thnt dd* lt-v«-| piilb'to the sen
§» tlie first which b»* licclt Uuilt exclusively' foe hiryctUt*
in this e-iunlry. hut because- Us suet-rw l*a‘s lecb *n e-m
ph tc that nirciidv New York has rn.vklrd for a simlUr
jsitll <iv«r 'he nkl AulMilurt. The popalsrlly nf lira

Ittootdvn hlcyrie |aitii is nn doulic Drg- lv due t-i lira fact

Hint it t.-i-ls from uai-of llie ir-o«t beaiitifiil parks tlud wc
linvc to llie last known sen side main cm thia coaliui ul

It 1* tn4 a perhrt pnib by nay means, hut for altnrot Its

mine hsigtl. of ttvr nmi otieholf inliva it t» sirrah d on
a. slim v siile l.y fW trees In niaking it the builder* Wcra
foirctl tn use mulerinl not of tlie verv last for the f«ir-
jsrae The groural was merely plongficd up, grade-

1

and
roll'd, mill ilwn coTervd wiih two and a half Inches of

rrnslovl ]|inc* 1 oii4-, ancl cost lc*a lliiin mip thoUMiiul .IoIIiiih

!»•» mile For a number nf years alanllve 1 ffotiH hail

Im-. ii innelc laith by I>hIIvldunlw mid l.y the lria<d It - iU
Awaa iiitina to *ecnf« a cycle pnlii akiair liw (kxwii I'sik

way, but it was out unli] (klober, |s#4 .
Hint tlie ti<a«l

Ikmd* Aa-iv-iatioit of Ikniddyn w*» lonu.illy i.rganl/nl
and Xan.il tn work Ul g««sl Canirst Thi- awaa-l.n krai

hud 11 Irani snuggle for (ihtttln- for two years. b«H
w Iw-n Mr Fmak Squier iasunw- Park Ciwnmis-ioiieT un-
der Br.H>klyHs present nfurui admitii*tndioa, PrcsoleM
Ancell w-rtind his i-iiruest nud u.icpulilkd Mp|ilovnl rtf

tin- pathway- ami the pm|*-t grnding and surfM-itig was
begun. A* ( onnidwtli -in . Stpak-r had mly one lfaiwis..tid

ikillurs at hi*, dispotwl for lids work, it wn« twv.ssnry for

the wiii-elnieb to mise the rest, which they did. Tln-
tmth is the first matter which Ihelhaal lb ndx A-mh i.iiawi

ha* stuwasfnlly canital thrmigli Ilrtrndy liw Bnsiklyii
Ike lit of Aldeftuuk puml a n-sohuion anggestlng tn the
I’nrk (umitikMiotver Umt m nrinm px'li Ik hniU no tin-

eastern sale of tbe Boulevard, ntal H is n oiMslirai of Init

n shod iiiim- Ik- for.- this will Iwdone. W Iran it is «oni
plmd il will give an aInn nt hk-.il tboronghfarn fu* wheel
liii-h of nlaiut eight null * in leliglh.

<hiSnln«Dy..I uiiclIiUl. 1 l Wasrp|lmatr<l thnt there w.T"
from twenty 'o tliirty iiioiiaati.1 ja-oplr on wln*-K including
visitor*. In Bmr-klyn. The ficnml .inming of the bicycle
path was not the only occnsieai for tlie Iwinging toucdirr
of this great irnmls-r of tileyck- cklera The nuuiial Slate

meet of the Lcagtra uf Aira ik-mi Wfna-lnim wo* »l»o In

timgrcws. mnl tlw o|ienlng of Mr. Austin (‘ortiiii's great
i-iiycli- truck si Manhattan Ikiuli took place the same
afli-mnon.

The pwwde was. iKurever, to die Cteal matocily. tlo-

event «>f the day. li was m-IunJmM fas trgin at iw.i

o'clock. Iwit long la-fi-n. that time Ibousni-Ml* of |a-«i|>k-

I.mI culiceteti nt point* of vantage, anil lira Park ami tlo-

Bouk-vard were er-wdrd with smart trap* -if every lie

M-ripttaiu. 1111 hiding seven. I Paik drugs Tin- Wauilo-r

*>« |M-if.i t and the i«-«l htct'Xe aikhvl to tin- enj-yiw. 1st

of laidi rider* ami special!** li Im* lam vnricaasnf .-*»l

innti.-d t lint friwn five to twelve thousaml li.lera l'»'k part

iu lira par, itle certainly Iketv were not has than *ix
tlimrsiind in line I.ien'enanl CoIimicI Challcs H. I.ie*

enitih. of tin Thirtei-Iith Ih .-inwtit one of lira- ta-si kunvni
eyeh-i* in die oaiutry. tuid la-ei. put m elntgt- of the
iranide. HIM I Ud it with a milltaty «*coft of three huniltt*l

iriiliiinnivii iu uniform. The fomi.nion »n* iu tnltimns
of four, ami tin distance In-tween iintw was als-ut ten

feet: Iwtweeii elults twenty five f.et, nnd li lsnn tin do
visions out- liiiudmi fret In tlar first two division* *« te

the regular c-IiiIm. and in the tbinl. m« tnbem i4 Iks Gi»l
Ibmil* Araoeinlhui. nf die League of Amcrii-an Wlw* 1 -

mcn. him) uniittnc hell wheeliiM-ii generally. Tin- review
iug -iaiul Ira*. 1 Parkvillc, nlrmt a mile fiotu lira ta-giiiiiiug

if the plilh. wns well filled, and Iim Were Miiym heldeli 11

siwl iikisI of l.is cwldnet. ollnf city offirktls. and tla- llifie

judges of tin- pnnulc. Hhortly liefo-re three nVhwk lira

ndvaiicc guard pm-acd Ihe reviewing aland, ansi then for

nearly two hours a gontioisnus stream uf wheel* wcut
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hr Alilmugh ii' i finuxhi (v.-tunu* were allowed in
tin' line, lira nnnl uuifoinin «if thu thirty nr fotljr clulw
f**rlkip..tn>g in tlic |Mir»le rtlirrtd the nnxnrtoiiy Miiiiv
Mfilinen look part. iunl, general ly t|rankiug, wore proirar
unii ta-roming cost liuras, although Ihvlt Kern some slat

ing cxceptum* I'rixr* win- awarded to tin- lin-.klvn
niryili' Cl ill. fur having tin* to. -I men in line, iunl fur

V
owi.llng I he llnest iippenrono ; In the Lnnir Islam!

VlMi-lnieu f"r being ccniHl in nitnilaTs. Ui the Kiventidu
AVhcelnirii for parading the greatest mimlier of nran of
Ally visiting club, uImI for presenting tin- tlln->l a

I
.prut

mmm "f any of lira v-*.ior» n. |rm tw lira MMMf "f
the pantile th.-ti It Is not lni|*nla»lrii' Hint something similar
to It will he made wu annual feature iu Urooklyu

THE KAISEU WILIIELM CANAL
UY KUANKUN MAITIIKWH

Tnr. formal opening of the Kai-« r Wilhelm Canal from
III*- Noitti Sen to the lliilti.r w»» itic practical announce
incut i lint (arrmuny Iidiceforth U to In- one of the yn-.it

Tin'
1

Wkbki.Y recently pHnleil nn ac-inl of lira Cnnnl
i'w'f. iU hiKlory. its engineering 'ilflU'illhn. iunl the place

it u expt-eteii to fill fu the maritime wot Id. It wun fore

CROfithSKCTION or TUB CABAL.
Tlra lr*.*. U.I JTu.lt NilA.ii>, t rn»t,.-n..i at wXrali It •l.nisn,

!>•••• mure »»ie* tl.m no; olt«t mcl III U« Ottima wy

wm Ilia! the cervtnotike* incident to tin opening would be
I lie most impretalve iiiavhI aptM-'Ui'le the w orld ever saw
K<**irt«e*i nation* wen- rrptvxriiUxI ill the Ik* t of wnr »hi|M.

wkh b iiiituhrml more tlinn nun liumliml Maitv of t|u~c
ship* wi-te s|xciurans of the nro*t skilful liuixlnmfl Iu

ship building ever teen. Oenmmv li.vl among itn thirty

one vessel* the iin|rarisl y in lit IMrmullmi : it* modern
nnd powerful lialtle >hi|w H/iucA.Aury, llWrA, itrtlurtm-
A«ny. /Anhii, and WurffraiAvry ; tin tiipb m iew riiiorr

A'liw-n'u .1 irffualu Great III it:.Ill Iunl among II* »<---* !*

ll» great l.ilttk- ship*. nil liunhed aintM' IWKI. Itifiil Nov.-

•ig*. A'oiprea* linli-t. Jlfrrof«<!»«, atul lb pulw, mid also

its ctark rrui*er /ffn.Acin.. Italy s»-nl its nuia*lc-r liattk-

sliip* IU L'tnbtrtn iunl .'iinAyn.i and it* modern (Tlllutfa

.STrnmkifi anil Ktru ran Kussta's Voxel* luc-hkhri Ihe
hstlle ship AUjuu’U i- II mo I lira splendid arm .-to I crtitwr
Knrik. France Iunl |*rol*»lily its la-t known batik nlaiji

/AeAr nnd it* famous triple screw cruiser llupng dr /ain.r

Tlie I’nitnl Mate* w«» roprvm-ntnl by its unsiirrosMil

,V. aa >Wi. Ila woinh-r fill (kamoAna, ami tin- x | It* htfy Sum
an. I M.*>‘Uk.n.i Spain liml In /n/aanf.l Xfori./

V r>»t. The Other nations refirviwnteal wen- A'lslrin

ll.i.iy iir, Sweden ami Norway Nelherlamls Ik-i.n.nrk,

I'mlugir). Tuakey, and Uoununia. Oim: (ierman naval
ofHav-i retvnlly cakiltlnlnl llul theo»t of liar avuil alolle fair

tin- tkwt

—

ii ifeel three IlNiea lln- nljn- of tluit which Iialt.<-|-

Jaitnl fit Hie Coliltnhtan naval review in New Volk line

law fn l*fl»a would agifn-sate 4:1".'WO n day.ntwl that tin-

liorw- power Itipn-setiUvl would **|iul the siren tit It (if

4 IMNt.IMN) men tu ahipn c*|Ul|>|ail ua was S|Niin's famous
A mini In

The celehrutinn proper at ll»r o|ieninir of lhi< <ui.nl Inst

rd ilirtv duys Most of the warship* remlexvim-til nt

Kiel, near the liutlii- end rif the emvsl A war ship from
nearly every one of the uallntla n-prrsa-nUd oil lira invasion
went to llanilMirg. where on June 19lh the Kui|M-r«r was
received. The city wa* tn fi><- The Kin(»eror ami l.la

*i II inspected lira- hnrlair and city, and then aitetnkd u

la.rM|.n-t in the Uuth luiiis, wlw-n- the Km|iemr mid:
••n» Iwurta of all Ikalloiia uplift themselves Ui us here

with a ipn-rthmini* haik. TlnV Dixal and aUwlrw |enn-

In |ieaiv- alone (wit the wutW-i eiHtinicrcr ciponil
.
in pi-acu

alone thrive. I'eace we shall uphold."
A nvei speetaek- on artitieiul Alstrr Island was niurn-.l

hy mm. hut Inter the w. utlu-r ek-unal so .i.» in allow a dis-

play of firework* Alantt uiidnltlit tin- Kinprror i-nitiark-

t*l mi his yacht, ntul puml through the Kiln- locks of Ilia

canal A great salute roofed wrist* III.' water ns hi* ves-

sel appeared in tile canal. The oilier shi|« f.dh.wed In

lira lini- tiirre Were a. ran. Hpk-nilhl s|»ctnselis of lira m* .

elmul tn-vill.e TlnwemrtW the liirtllla-ni of the Ih-ich*

tug. IhimlsntUi. Liuidlug. ami other dlgtilurkw Tlra

Ihike of Yolk. Hukc of (Irn.ai, draf.it I)uk« Alexia, the

leiv.-il ofll<Tcsof t||« 1' nlted States ami ntlwt nation* were
on small war croft. It w*s deemed ia-*t not to hare the
Linp-r war vcsm-ls go through tile cimnl on pnnule in eiow-

ordei Dnnger from ifrounding. ..win# to tin- in. X|« rieiici-

of pilots, might spoil the deniiiiistiatli.n It mlglil fist-

leimitik- to dislodge a great alilp for -eveial Iioum. A* it

was. the panule w.ia deUy«l several limm •*>• the ctouikI

in# of the shiiis which did pirli< ipatc in lira trip, t »>.e of
Hmsmi vessel* was the United Mutes eruUcr .V«rWvA..*if

The ik liiys were only slight, however, anil proceeding at

the slow siMvd of five nilhw an hour, the first of lira flidillu

nrTired at Kid at li.silt the m-*t dnv. ami the x*srnihk-d

wur • skips tbuudertU a nalkraisl tuluie tu the Emperor.

A'-ais the tnnka llimughout the night ami in lira morning
toe new wuterwuy hud l>rn linen hy thousand* Mil-

itary were- nuisraed here atul then- Kiel, tiemiuiiy's grviil

naval |s.rt. was tnnu rnvelopid in list- sue*, of salulm.
All through the mind the Anierieau eruirar lud luv-u

gris-hvl with cnihn-lu>in

The gn-ut .lay of the cekd.mli.rai as. Priiln)'. TIk.ii-

saiwls it | o .ii thoMs.uds fhra-kc.l to llolleiHU. lira llstllM* ter

minus id the cuuiil. four miles north of Kiel TIm- Ku>*er
wo* to lay the lu»J stone of Use ouiolructioa of till W.irk

Tin r.- wt’te triumphal *rri>e* m.atiNw, l.unimg, ami tiiualc

In nrofnahm. Iliplutnats army *ud navy ollhv-ts. the ms
Is.llty and the plain |n<t.plc.wcte l Irate The Eniplera at

Ictidisl the Eniperor. who. iu hiving the key stone wlirah

liuishnl lira work wlraa- his gniudfiither. Wdliaui I .

eight year* la-fon- inn! marked its Im-#i titling gave this

muse to the atunl :

In memory of Eiutranra William the I cbtlMcn
this cniml tin Kaiaer Willra-lm Canal.'

Then the Kitirar tiip|s*vl lira stone ihrirv. and raldml

.

In the ininie of tlial. tu li.aior of Kni|M ior William I.,

to the weal of IJermaliy ti ml I Iu- welfare of uutx.it*
"

Then came the crv-.il naval rtvkw Tlw wur-ahlps had
lav ii drown up in doiildc tvdtimtm, four nhtcnsi Down
one ai*lc nnd up the utlier the Euiiwmr tsewed, statMliug

out alath- oa his iiii|N'rial yacht It had In-cii illtelhli-d nt

first to have the ships pn>’* in levh-w hrfutv Inin, tint ihe

dlfllcvdty ami danger In iiau<eiivring no gnat a fleet

d.Mil.lk s* canard a elusnge ill plans The Kinta-ror pis-i .1

through lira fleet itHte.ul.ua did I*r< shield < h-veland at the

New Yirak naval review N'.. imrax- vivxl illiisinnimi of

tiie trTrtlh- fMiN.llithli.-s of modem w»r ships was proluldy
ever sen iu u time of |>a.v than that ufTurdnl hv the sa-

l.ilcu that ixaratml a* the l.np. iisl ynirhl |uum*l -Idp after

ship
The day clorad with a l.mv.|uet iu a tniiuic ship of lira

seveiiti-.iith century at Iloltenati, The Katwr again
tiia.le t clulurleristk' spiav li. Midi ns h* aliraie makis tin

martial roxn-u.lM. It bail UeO agnal day for c.uiinrarcc

ami the worhl in gciu-rol. ami for (Scrtnupy and lira Kin
pt-nsr in mirtinilsr. The Ift.-s contiiitn-d f..i raeeroi

dray*, hut Friday's di-marotrution waa the real fuimilira-

I liras of Ihe event
N.dcworthy ill the eclclimtiirai was lira fi .null)' feeling

alum n to the Frcneh rcprvscnlativi-* Fronce herself

wraa boiling because cnurloy TWfuiretl her Pi participate

map up tiik canal and tub old Kurrsa

in the affair, and while tile Emperor slid Ihe French ad-

miral went exchiingii.g coniplinu-ni* there were uiutU-r-

llirs III Paris that could mil la- eontivdhvl

To lln- Aimtlruus |srr»ePi as.de fmui tin- f.u-i Unit the
op mug of the cunal marked an «lv;iuce in tin- achieve-

ment* of .ra-ieiicv and o.mnirn v. there »** .hraihlk-ia milch
Mlisiaelian I lira i .thunk* to Ihe entc-rpri*e that ervuletl it

new navy, no nation Isral war ship* present e.jiial iu their

das* to tisura wliicll turiicd the l ulud States Hag

THE LONDON' TEMPEHANCE
CONVENTIONS.

A Lttlfil delegation of Anierieau wonran were wel-

comed nl lira nineteenth annual council of the Nuthuial
lllilish Women's Temper,meg AsaocMlhm. which op-treel

in thu City Temple, Cindan, on Monday, June lTth,

They went from nil |tnrta of this crotlitry, and found n p-

ts-MiitntlV(« from all nations id the earth gatliercd lli.-tc

to promote the (-aura' of tenipranec Iraaly llrnry San.
erset ptesklril. nnd gave her Iraun-ro lira Uiralit of lira

knowledge slra Inul iirifuin-d during her recent vklt to

this (v.unity and Camilla Follonlng lira meeting of lira

N I! IV T. A came the tlilld tih-nuul maveolhrai of lira

World's W C.T.l' ,
an iii’ernatKinal tragani/ali-.n having

it mcndierhhip of at Icttsl 3MI.O00 women. This wits luhi
in lira Itoynl Allra-rt Hall, where the prinrlpil ilmu.ih Iro-

lloa oee.irrol iwi I lira evening of June duili Tht* iiliflcv

I. Utgti e nough to hold lO.tMMi ptMilk .
I.. . Iiles a Choir of

9UJ voievw, ami the platforms were piled with repmrantn
lives of tempeninre and ullur reform nnd fibtlanthropie

inovt'iiraum fhitu nil over lira world.
Tlra grand finrawhin, nfirvseiiling tlraorgurdcnliotisof

dillrrcut nations, in imliiraiiii costume, erach mranliitig un-

der it* mitioiml Uinni-r to the music of it* nraiiinml hymn.
cill|Um>ixeil Iiml iuli-llaitieii Ihe effect of Ihe nlklrt-sscs

Around the lirall wa* feskMMnsI the polyglot petition,

which In alngk c.liimil is a mile In h-ngth. contidlllng

two mlllMim* of slgnntunw. It urge* the iilndishiiient of
tnitllc iu opiaui alul alcohoL ami ixinil right* for all hu-
mnuity. Il is intemlid that it shall be piesenleei iu turn
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to the government *1 uulhoiiik*. i f .my nation It ha*
alre-atly been pn-anlid to l’ii»Mhui t h-veland. and w II

lie went to representnUViB of the llrsli*h goVrriinuill a»
lira united | diu of lira women of tlra world against the
e-vila of ititi-mpraiuv.

I*»dy lli-ory Mmieru-t iweshh-nt of th* It W T A nnd
lender of thrMUMunn wi.nn n In KiigUml. vml Fmi.iss
E WllUrd. isrusld. t.l of tin World , W C T i . and I. ad
er of the leu. jM-rntirc wonran iu Anierira. were the rhu f

urulors of the i-uaveuiion.

Ains.ii# iraher delegates were Min. Edith Arcl.iUihl.

(laughter of Sir Clunks AichiUikl. iiml pr. shl. ut of tl„-

e.rgiinlgatlon in Canada ; Mradaiiu Layah Ifcirokat. of Sy-

ria. iunl trj.reiH'lilBl.ves fn.in Si.ai'ghai, t l.inra. Nut'll
Aiistnilin. and trait Iv every Kun.puu Pati. ii.

Two liundt.ai pulpit* and platform, of Iximloli were
open to uonu-n n pri-rainativr* »u June tSili and tin- ..

.

-•..os of tin council and nn.venll.Mi aI«. rav. opia.it.mity
for a pre*vulati»u of llti-lf «*rk*l line* of work

Coin, ok tit with these onivealiuu* there wu* iutnaluci il

hv the- govcrunraiie into tin- IIoiim- of Ends the promUi.i
hill i h-uling with itlelilfcile* lln- provisions of which me
snfllch'iiUy drusile loiaiUfy tin- ti *rm> *t advioile <d u m
pci aim If tin hill l« pi'-cd. power will U given l.ol

iraily In the High Court of Jural ire-, hut to ilraioumy is.iirla,

h. commit a fra-rsiai to the Inel.rksle-s' Iktlvnl for a t. tu.

of from *ix n.ouths to two vn.r* i.|...i. tin- nppln utk.» of

a relative or fd.-n.l. siip|ra.ri. .1 hy ciI.Ii-ih* The c.vptc*
Sloe, of hnl.iimil dtunkatd " is to Ira- e vtni.iid to ti.elude

any |« roin n-ndend dangerou* through the use tad alone
ttf uleeihol. hut of opium or any Kiln r elm#.

THE 11 AllLEM Sllll'-LAN'AL

Tilt forma! o|M-iilng of lira Harlem Khl p-Caiul irai >lon.

day. Ju.x- 17th. mad. of old .Manhattan Irak. u> I nil island

iu mililr >selra of ronraidershk ante nuy will around
the lower half of New Y-.rk. uatlit- city now exists. This
ninid .nkU nearly fifteen miles, of w’atci front, the ted
toiltee of New Yotll'a ciuiaetcial supremacy, t.. tlw city 'a

irap.lpmem. make* II ni fc a 1*1 eusy pu—ag. way from dm
Eaal Kiver to the liudorai. gives im-li-awd Itusinen* ml
vuiitnges to lln- ' unnexed ilisltu-l." and marks lira psiiial

eoni]d.-ti.sn of a uoik which tin- late (amend John N« w
IM. famous h.t hi* skill at Hell fi*ic in improving it*vl-

gniloa. planted origlmllv. ami whii-U Lkutmiint Colonel

lavurcr Ii. liillcNpie, of die cngitsarTing eor|M of i|k' tinny,

has carried out

The canal run* u curving tv.arsc of al*.ut a mile from
tlra Iliad*"*, t" tin- ilarl.-n. spuvt.u Duyvll I’rce-k for-

merly rs.nn.-i'l«*l lira tw«. riser*. It was focin.s lusproctl-

tralde to drem-a the cnra.ll for it- entile le ngth, hcca.irai of

its* wimlmg ev.iicrae iunl n«ky lseioui. i.u.l » a ait of !••«»

feet through Marhl.- Hill, at Kiug.hrtdgr wa* ni.ule to

•Jiorlru nial stmlghten tlx- p.»*ag.-way. A cunal Wa* tlu-ll

dug through IU- nsm.low laud from" I In cat to the Har-
lem.

C'.iBgfe-« audtorixiral lira tra.n*> ruction of the cnr.nl on
Juii'-'JII |rara| Itipat *Mti) k- li.iWI.OUII. Itnoaloin-
inn fret wide, with twenty ooe feet of water at high li.le

and sivteeii at low tl.h- Atxait 4!»*> IM*» lets Urn -pent

of lln- appt.'pi 1st i. 'i.s d.us fai tm il.- murk. »ud 4itMi earn

is -till nvi.ilahl.' It will re
.
pi itr. however. fl.7iai.UK) to

ciMtipleli* die work planned originally The roomy
*|« nt bus lain u«*l iu Uiskfalg a si...How channel which
is IlfIn'll feet deep >t high wnl.-l aixl l»ii«' he t .lira p at d.w
water In lira nmrhh- . «.». k.wev.r, the full .1. piii of lira

clints lx I was mail, so that fill ..»•• work in .h epeulug tile

canal t.u.V Ira cmillm .l to diedgiog clil. lll

('.railing from tin IIimIhu. the cnnnl f. I on. the lit

the Spuytcn Ihi.vvil Crv-ek to the Muthk Hill tut. then
thins through die meadow land, nnd Hindi

v
|.up«es into

the llsrh-m. in whn-h u el.aiin.-l Inn] to in- dinlgiral The
llatkiii now ishew on t In* dignity of n cmuiisereiul w.itrr-

wny. I lotr;. I of tv mainli.g n phwilic mtlM' fol l .raitlne n

Alll.oiigli tug* of is.. ittmle si/e mnl small -team (tall

may iim- it rvrl* lit low uiit.-r until it i* dug to its full

depth it will Ira naed lurgrly for cuBsl ls.nt nnsigalion

The opening of the cautif w a- nvsih dx- m casion of one
of those land and wiile-T piia.l. whiek li-.Vr lx ell such a

Bilevv-ss in ti-eelit vents. Mure Ilian one hslt.it . .si o 1*

of various kind* we re in the procession that p.*- .1 d.rough
Hie twitiil, »» well ns dn- Iraigia rd several of tin- llariem'*

IxxitrliiU. lowrdl.y their *taln>ti m. ii.l.r* There- were
many .lignllarl. - .a. tlra Iswls. Ine l-idli.g Mayor Strong, of

New" York, mill lira tnavoro of half n .!• /* n i Miter eltns,

nnd Genrrnl Miles and his *iaff The emtse-r • V.icin onf

.

was slatkitM*! in lira IIu.Ik.ii Hirer to slnrl the |rair»d.

through the iwtial l.y a aalitie of is. niy one- g.i..*, nnd lira

cruiser .lWoofM was statloi.nl la the Knsl Him "It • hik

Point to wrlcome tlra vi«ra l« and uiatk III* nid of the pn-

ra.lr hv laud mvl l.y water.
till lira hind lira 'parade went up thro.igl. llmi. in. ovrr

the Madison Avmuo Brhlg.-, i.imI «. over to (t,.k Point.

The pnxvwdou was led l.y five huitelrtel ngnlai army *•!

dient. and eontitineral many Ihul* iunl rxkil.lt- In the

evening there- was an cJaUirule display of liic-wotl..

A SI.EEPING-CAIt ON* THE I’AlMS-
LYONS-M KDlIKliHAN EA N IIA1LWA

Y

K.ttit car enntuins f.wir evittipaUmcs.is that at rne li e-mi

bring einfinnry llr*t cl.iss. witii.wit -«ra |ang <«r toll.-t ae-

ci.ninndnt

n

>iim Tin- 1 wo ccvitnl nan|H tinn-ml * • uc It Inivo

accwnu.UMlatioii for iltrirar p«t«'n*i-r», hitve; n toik t rv»t»i

between thnu.ni.il arc ira.Diiccteil hv it pnasitgi-way The
toilet i>. mi o|m u«oii to the patMgrway. slid a dinar at eiie It

i-ihI of the latter furnishes a menu* for closing ci.imnu

tilmtxin bctwei-B it ..ml either c.au|aittNii'nl If d.-dird.

The suit* are nitrady upb.dstered. nml arrongid *lde hy

side ucroas Ihe ear Tin tiuek isl.igh rvtiH.iug iduoot to

tl.e j.xif, iitwl hy pulling out on * kindle iw*ir the- top it

out l«- turned down into a hotl/i.ntal jM-itinu, which
movement udklsla it gmal spring Ud. Il.tvlng u llkallresa

nnd |dllow. The n-maitwlcr of tin- Uddine must I.*- fui-

nished iiy the |»i*m tig.-r The ctmloinnry ckarse. in .vldt-

lion to tin llt*t -cla— fare, for this itccMnitMaUlioii. h eight

or nine ihdlar* jrar night II. at Is supplied hv giilviuibiral

iron cau» or tanks, oval hi sltnpc. als.nt fixu l.v six it.clras

an-l f i .ait two to litre.' feel long, filled with Itot water,

which me droved under thu trail* and cltangol at intcivnU

during lira night. The cirs tire ull lighted hy PIutm Ii

gus.
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T1IE PoHEItiX ELEMENT IN NEW YOUK-TIIE ITALIAN COLONY. MULBERRY BEND. -Draw* nt W. Iliurocunai.

THE FOREIGN ELEMENT IN NEW YORK.
THE MULBERRY BEX I) ITALIAN COLONY.

IIY W IlKJIUOt'llll

Tm most piriaremtnc. upnilld. dilnnitUtetl. thoroughly
In i» i <-.i lilt, him! Uvrly New York nJinj U lluit nf lire

Italian* tn that |i<irt iif Mulberry Street when; It makes a

alight la-ud i

H

it i»f Its toiillicrly course TUI* In *urh an
exm-un-ly bopckws liH-iilily from it xnnil.wt stand ixsint

that the’ cily Inog since ilecidid to tear It all down
mill make it park of the site. Tlii* jiurpw na» long
delaysd fur myttiTiiMia |Hilitii'nl reasons, but now tluit

Tomrunny la* Inx-ii dethroned, it t* at liu-t Iwing cur-

ried mu. Sunny Italy In sit a dl«*dvnnrngc In Miillx-iry

Street. csprx-billy from IIm- nar tcireiirenlx. whlrii lire

trambl iumI twixled iul-i nlnec-t every fool of ground,
Laving siscli tiny alleys ami y intis tlaal own nn tin- bright

(at Mimini'r ilnya the Min rurolv jwnctmles through tbe
narrow apace* tx-twrvn tins hiiihllngx. rendered still nar-

rower by tbc bnl-i mlia ami lines of olnllnsa which flap

from every floor. So Italy live* mil no tin- Hlrcr-l n» much
iu pmsihlc, both in siimnu-r noil winter far there. at lea*4

in tlie miiblli' i>f tbr tiny, nre ton nml light nml xky ami
air. though of diMilitfuf (lunlitr. Wbut stories these i4d

n. Ii.ilitl liiniwt roil lil tisli nf the generations which have

OMH and pi| since tin- ilay when through tlreir graceful

Jnntwjri (be (Wkl bMMWtfo Nlairi far Us* lllK ibHl
It is not difficult to imaglao bow tlrese doors. vrltb tbelr

dainty rolunma. were kept polished. uml bow the whole
place ilrnanl tbr loving cun- of tbe prosperous bouse
holder* Hut nnw nrouod tlnwri doors are guthcred tbr

(•warming- unlucky. unwaalreri fareigirers. «m-Ii hoc adding
something inure In Ibe general air of dilapidation anil lo the

rviisl of grime which given n dusky tone to nil Mulls try

tliinga. In these old biniNcn, which were never planned for

tecirnM-llta. It Wsia almost impossible for Lite poor people to

keen neat and clean Tlie icnta wen- Itigb for llic nccum-

mmbilon. generally front seven dollars a month for two
or three small room* up to thirteen dnllim; the water wax
tisuallr curried up nod tbe refusu catrii'l down (light

after flight of dingy aLair*. Tbe average family in Ibtsse

muted ruble i|Uarlrra is five, and it is added to indefinitely

by Issxrdor*. xnmotinre* inrrenMng tbc number to tea with
In a spare where privacy and wholesome moral surround
ing» are impomible. The city pay* Its atnff of health

inaprctori to <nm|H-l. as far iih pnmiblr. the attention to

tlie nibs of health, hut nniler such hopeleaa cuudillotiB it

was Impossible to efTi-rt any permanent good. Tbe lanil

birds have the law so greatly in their favor that tbe renta

were promptly |xiid or the tenant pioroptly (tlx|v(iiiir*M-d.

And these properties paid eUnmioiH Interest ill WiBBO cnert
One inalaiice sat bmught to public natice where an eight

-

luiudrrri-ilallar tenement paid a yearly income of six hun-
dred dntlars. Then- bavcliecn a few philanthropic people
who hare lieeti *n(i*fieit with a legal interest on tlirir in-

vestment who have built mmU-l bin-menu with go«»l

reaulta. blit time are gmtt exosption*
Bat tn tbnic aiviraniuenta the je-ojile have brought

lln-lr inborn feeling for the picturc-x|ue. ami while there

In very little tltal Is Is-nutiful In the luxurious sense of

the word, tbero Is n rlelinctrt of life and motion nml
human Interest on tbe street I bat la certainty' eabyable,

nml llic life has its eoutpensutions nod aooal plraNiitvs

which would not be pewaihk- in a lets crowded district

Here tbc dmnta of life U phtyml In nil Its phMiw. xi that
ill may Ciwne nml tee; bete L tlie rompaniiHiKliip in nils-

fortune uhlrli lightcim the Iwinlens; for there are niinple.

honest, light hearted people, nml oat lit all the blrnxl

thirsty ret llmt the arcnsioiial light with knives would
reem to indieate Among no cLo. of poor praula will tic

found more gcntleiMsa* nml love nf family and fiirnda. I

liave reen Hie whole street Join In an li»pr>unplii welcome
on tire arrival of an express hind of ilrelr newly landed
countrymen, Unit would go very far towiud ipiMing tlie

lioim-ork longinga of Hie atrangers. Oa eveiy hand are
portability and kind linos, and on ibeir Mints' days nnd
Itolidavs the whole atn-et o|s-na its hcarl. aiul tbe iLalinn

spirit fiat ita fling The Anreilenn nml lulinn Itaga fly

sole hr aide, bnnllng ami (.lilirewe laItterm siring urottn
from bouse to liuiHe, the nnlive finery is hrouglit out
from Its hiding Itliire, land tlx- street brnniH-a a blare of

color anil life; tin; reda eall aloud lo the greens and pur
pics; orange romlsits with blues so raw and fetching Unit
yog alnur.i lose your breath There U one grand H| ax-
mu Ike effort to throw olf ibo •••iiilwc surrouiHjiiigs. and
then the street Is overcome again by the linrd prosaie light

for brend. nnd re!ap«-s iolo the sipiulkl proevss of de
nalionalirntirm which is going on forever; the ix-ildk-r rr
turna to Ilia lanauiul aiul nxisltd rlxstiiuta, nml tbr atrret

nnsumes it* customary nspni, lined wilh pu-h turrx and
wagoiw. on which lire exptwed for sole eveiy |«>«NiMe
movable article, from clntbiog to ice uml coni. Along tbc
shop fronts lire stand* are filled with eatables dear to tbe

Italian stomach — olives, beaus, muriirniii, cheese, and
great «picer loaves nf liread—spread out in Inviting fresh-

ness. or Iwing mauled ami rmgervd by m> many grimy
tliumlia that Urey lore tbelr fresh allurement.

Stoops are ItIks] by smoking ami geatirulnllng giuii|«

of idle men, wbo Imve U-en all too nuim-rous this last bard
year or two. In summer mimes the inevitable ice cream
man und his stum! of silred watermelon : while in tire cold
weather Ha- portable pniU of glowing sonb, or tire Imiii-

fires which the liorelooled liordta nf wild children Imibl

in the middle of the street, furnish u wnrmlli to the at

iiMMmbere wbich is their lies! substitute for the Utlmy
southern air of Italy. There ore many bankers along tbc
street, whore business is Hint nf loaning money, nnd sidling

Ih-kcU luck to Italy I •III totlnsm who having Ixwime dlx
cniiragid hy haul Umeu are returning with all their po*-

wnnIixis tn a can vim luig. and those who having amnwresl
a cumpeleuce are going Luck to live in idlencm.

TIIE EVASION OF GERM DISEASES.
It Itaa long Ix-n knonn that Impure walcr it a soured

of infection with the germs of dixntse. and that milk may
have similar evil potency. Cheese, iu virtue of the ul

leged dciully tyrotoxkvui that it wimelimes develop*, is

in the same category, and recently it ia Mid to convey the
germs of diphtheria. Butter. pr<MUnin)ily thn moot whole-
some uf fats. Inis been teshd nnd fouml wauling, because
u large proportion of the ssmpkx U-Uol contnineii the ba-

cilli of tuberculwiU. Beef ami park urc likely Ui ixmUiu
the germs of tape - worms nnd Iriehiiuv rrspcctivclr, l<-

sides harboring no cod of hnrterin if not absolutely fresh

.

nnd un mworlnu-nt of deadly ntonmim-x when canne.1

Nearly all tire manufactured LmmIm aiul f.»x| products
have U-co found hy tire Ublo food commkaaiasi lo contain

adoUrralbuta of unealnlde ilehrls or mote or k-ea po4*oii-

imis clirinicals. l^itU-rly tbe oyslir Ini* lireo Hncxil of
conveying typhoid-fever germs. Anil now. lo compU ic

the overthrow of tottering miUldencv. acimee Imx iissnili ]
the atnff of life, assrriiog llmt bread, after ui.iU-rgoing

the ortlinary pinersa of eixiklng, (Niulains living bacteria,

which may u* well ns nnl la- of iIImwsc producing h|ci-hs.

Of course this picture of ilbwose lurking everywficre In

Ht-aieh of vieiiun Imx aiwitber dhle. Water may Ire boiled

mill milk k'riliatxl.wilh Hie result of killing nny germalliey
roulnin. Thorough ixsvking will rfTectunlly deMroy the
eggs of parasitic iKgnnisma, if pn-M-nl. I*ru|ierly miimxl
tin uis do not rnntuiit ph-muiiux, nud there nrcaiM-li tbiugs
—thongb unipii-sHoiiahly they lire anoiunloiis— ns pure
nmiiufacliinxl bamlx. Moreover, lire very anlhoriHex w ho
show u* that loeiol ns ordinarily cu-ikixi onliiilis Imeleiia.

ilemoastrate Hint pn>|<er rooking will kill tliere liaetcria.

As yet no one ha* suggested u wav in which the |HH«ilAo

|HiiMinaof cbtvse uml the germs in huttcr ntuy tn- elfxt-

•tally got tbl of. But. after all. tliere are only two out nf a
lung Int of twUlih*, unit tlirwe might lx; ihiiiIIixI ftiMii tire

lieiary of any owe wln> is **prelolly nniM-bd with |xitlo>

phobia. The nn»t timid perann, Uierefore, it has Urn sup
posed, might with safely eontiniK- lo indulge himself in x
sulHctcury of nourishment.prm idixl hnlcvoUxI mast of bis

lime to (muring plo|irr prr|miallou of tbr taiilihibllM'Ul.

llut even ns we KwUxI smite in ililx n.uvk-ih-n. < xperi-

mentx were under way Hint weie denilutxl In almke ixir

confidence yet more severely. K--r now it is rr[mrled Ibsl

iiMieuLtliaa with llredetid Imdicw of bacteria, so Itculcd that

hitherto they bad Inn aupiineitri <iuilc harmless, may

G
ndtire a tlwcaiC closely almital to llmt nuxlnrixl by the

Ctarla white living. Ho. kf these rx|w-rinirnta nrc to be

trotted, it apirenrx iltak in bulling tin- waUf nnd atviillitiug

tlie milk, iumI cooking the nreuls and tsread. we tire tiiiining

our fnitli to chimrrix. fur the (lewd bodies of our low ate
still there, nnd still full of iim-iiucc.

Wltat, then. Is tn Ire dom-Y Apparently stnrmtinn U
the only remedy against tint hmixlurtlun of geims rlA the

food; and even that lteroic nw-imne wnnhi avail llttk-.

since nunv germs final hi Ilia- air and ate iulinhd. nr an
blown ngolusl our hoduw by the winds. Whatever loca
sores wo resort tn we cannot |ax*«il>ly evade there subtle

tnrmira. Myrlmlaof them lurk in our mouths nnd under
our flngrr-imlls. and. In slsort. wlterevcr such partlelr* of

inaltcr could pm<*ibly find L »
I
i;s-ai»* n».

Bui Uieho|seful fannies i-f Hie matter nfa there: In Hu-

ll ist place, only a small minority «>f Hie hosts of Ixictctln

lutve uny harmful inllueta-e over the Uxlv . ntxl. in the
second place, even thn virulent ones, as n rule, nrc harm
lens to the perfectly liruilhy laxly. This is true even of
HMIM- of tire most daugeioilx. Mirh'as the dlplilhcthi germ,
wlik-li. aceordlag lo lire lam naitboilty (Dr. Jiicadd), can
seldom or never develop on n healthy mtienus membrnm-,
While Ibis immunity of the healthy organixin Is of avuaiwr

not absolute us regards all disease pKxIucing gcmis. it is

of enormous importaiwe everywhere.
The moral is plain We camwit by any pnssibilitv evade

the germs, hut We can to a very Urge extent Itad them do
finnre by giving atU-iitkia to tlnsn- simple rule* of hygh ne
that promote bodily heitUb. ICtmamnblc earn in the seh •-

linn of food it to be coiitiw-Hcd. as n mutter of eourwr. (bit

the real nafegilurd agninst iliseasr ia to 1» found. m4
much In fitiniisral lUlcniptalo exclude germs, as iu ralionnl

clforts to nuke the body proof against them.
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HE LAST STETSON.
II V JOHN FOX. Jl'N.

of wrleoMM', but Crump aknflh d to u choir unasked, nnd

\ MIDSl'MMF.lt fr«-*brt wn* running over old

/\ tSiilw ItuiK-ti'a water wheel ium tbu Cumlsr-
lull. I lusiitc the milt Steve Marrum lay in

/ i.ltc dark corner with a slouched hat over hi*

fm*- Tli* buy |*o*n wa* emptring a nick of
corn Into (In' 1mi|||ht "hi Gal>e Uiw •|M-:iking hi* mind
Aluuy* the imllrr h;nl Iwvti a man "I |*nrr; no. I there

ns- om- lime when ill- thought IIm. old ShlMm-lx-Willleti

feinl «ai done. Thnt »» when Home Su-im.ii. I he Inst

Mil not- of In* nnllie, nn>l "Jaw ' (..-wallen, I Ik- ln*t l.nt one
of lik. put their gun* down and f "J.-bt with hurt- 11*1* no
a lugli ledge nlM.vr ..Id (lake's mi l one rooming nt ilny

Ui.ik Tin- man win. was Irou-n w*» to leave the ni.iun-

t.vin*; 'he other mi lo *rny at In.me noil have prac*-

Mtrve Marcum, n SleliUMi, board tire sworn termaaml saw
the light. Jti|wr Win fuirlj wliipprri. iirul wli.it lt«Rie

let him get up lie proved trem lier.nl* nnd nin for hi* cun.
Itnine lull too hut stumbled and fell. Jasper whlllrtl

with hla Winohesb i an.l wn* ahoin to kill K.itne where
lie lav. when n I hi 11*1 mine finfli wtoieabt re mid <lio|.|»-d

him (sick to the h*lgr again. Both Steve Marcum mid
Home Stetson mid tiny had nut He*-.) the wloot : neither
would my who Intd. Some thought one man wna lying,

uoine thought the other was. and Jasper'* death lay lie

tween tin mo. Slate troo|M ramn Uieii. under the (ini

enior'* iwder. from the Him 4111...and Home hnd to drift

down the river noe night In ohl Unite'* ouioe nnd on
out of the mounlain* for g«sM|. Murth* la-wullrn, who.
tln-ugh .la«nrr‘s skier, nnd tli<- last of the name, loved
anil ln llev.il Knittc, went with him Marcums nml limy
toils Vile, loot taken sides iu I lie light hid Ml Ihe hustles

around flsxlau. or eliniht*l over Into Viiginin A niilr.xid

•Juried up Ihe Cunibeilaiul. " Kiirriner* '' ennie In lo buy
wiki I slid* and gel out tiinlnr Civilization began to

pres* over the tnutiiitiiiit* iumI down on llai.lHii.it> it hud
jiies-HsI in on Hn-nthlu. the mil of unotber feud, in nrmtli

er county. In Houtluii tlir fetid **• long ptsi.and whh
good rvnwut old (Jlihe thought dint it wn- done In liny hto.

Hui dial nutunin a panic ntsru-l ovrr fn.in England.
It alop|H-il the railroad fur down tlx- funilK-riaod. it sent

the "furrincr*" home, nml drove civilization Uu k M.*r

1 uni* ami lliayton* came in from lihllug. nml ililftisl one
liy one to the old tlglidng-gmitnil In rune they look up
the ohl quarrel, and w IUi Steve Marcum and Steve lira)

ton nn leader*, i|»- old Si. i-.n Lcw-allcn feud went ••«,

though hut one void wu* left iu the moiiii'iuu* of eitlier

name. 'Hint wna Isom. 11 pair little frllnw whom Home
hud left in okl (lain' * ejilv, uial lie. llmugll u Stetson nixl

n IkiIM.iother to Home, was not countid. In*wi|*c he was
only a l».y and n fouBilling, nml because hi* way* were
queer.

There was no open rupture, no organized diviuion—Unit
might hap|H-a no more. Tiie misehief wa« in.litldiial

10.

n
.
arid umliuthing wna more common t'rrlaln ineai

Were liaiklng t.>r ru>h nther, and It Wna a i|uest|oii of
"drnu In' quirk 'll' hIi-miIIh'

<|
iilek " when the two nu t hv

accident, or of getting I Iso advantage "from the Iwv-di."

In time Stove Mateittn lin.l entile face In fnev with old
Steve llraytou ill llnxlnn. mid the two Sieve*, ns they
were known, drewr promptly. Mnrruin wa« In thn
<lil«t when the smoke cleared ttWllV; unit n<iw,

after three mouths in hrd. Im. Was Just out
again, lie had Colne down to the mill to **.

Isom. This was the millers llr«t elms.ee for

rrin.manranee, ami. as muni, he Iw-gnu to lay it

down Hint every nmn who hnd tukin n li 11 ill ill

life must vM.oei nr Inter poy for it with lit* own
It w»* mi old story lo Ixnii. ami. with a slink.'

of iiupHtM-ii.-v. lie turned nut the door of dir

mill, nod left old Gd».- droniii: on miller his

duxiy hilt In Steve, wlttl. lleing tienvy with DU* >11

shine, .tropp.sl iislcep.

t)iil*k|r the sun wo worm, the II.hmI was rail

iog from tin- iliian.nnd the Imy'a petulance »»*
giwie tit mice Fur a iiMinieot l.< st.».| 011 the

riule plntfonn watching ll.*- tide: then he let

ooe h>n- f.s.t into the water, nml, wiili n ahiver

of lie light, dropped from the lunr.l*. In a nm
llleiil Ilk clot lies U. O' oil llw guoilld telllll.l H
Inurrl thicket, and Ills >11.11 Willie bmly «li*

11.

shii.it like a faun thnnigll Uie ICitls slid bil«h

r» up stream A hmi.lr<«l ynrils away die rtyek
lliaile a gr.nl loop nbnnt 11 wet thicket of pine

nml rti.wliwlmdnui nml he turned across the

lui>liy neck riis'plng llir.oigh tiie gniirleii

b.«lies of rimd.-lendr.m. he
Imhiinl ll.e pine, ami Iny Hal

Tell sard* through the tliisk liefore him WHS the

half held llgun- of u nmn letting an fid nrmj
haVrlMick »lq> from one shnulder; uml Im.iii

wntrhed him lil.ls- It with 11 rifle under a hush,

and go noiselessly OH InwatiU the |.ud It wn*
1 rump, Kli t rump, nil-, hud Imtii 11 spy for iliu

l, wi.lleo. Ill the ..Id frlld, and wlm Wll» spying
now for old Steve llraytou. It wu* the wasatid

time I*.in h i. I si*'ii Inn. lurking about, uml (he

ley's impnl- was 1-. limry Ivn-k lo tlir mill.

Kill it was still |iearr. and wlttimtt his gun
I'rump wns nm dangerous. >0 |vim r.is- aiwl mu
on, mol, spU.I.itig Inin the angry little slieam,

shot away like a roll «f birch lairk through the

lawny next of it hig wave, lie hud done the

font a htimlied time*; he kiww rt err rock mid
sidy In Ibssl time, ami lie tloaltsl through them
riiwl’ slipped like an > <-1 into the mill pond "Id
(lube was waiting for lilm

•' SVliut ye mean. Imy."lie stiiil, sharply." rc~>k

In' thn fever an' ngrr tii* way* No wooiU-r folks

thinks je an luilf entry Git inter them eh.tlim

now; 'n' come In liynr, You'll k»tcli y.r death o'

cold swimniln' lids way utter 11 fr»*li
"

The Is.y w»> siiivering when he took his neat nt the
funnel Ill'll hi! dhl not mind dint . v me day lie meant to

swim over tlint dun. >l«-ve still lnv motionless in the
roirx'i near him uml Isom lifted the s ..iicIms! hat and
brrnn tickling Ids lip* With a stniw Sieve W:.s hryond
the p.itit of tickling. nn<l I -0.1 ilrop|M'it the h»t liaek and
tmueJ to t.-ll the miller what he hod >*«! in tlir thicket.

The dim interior dnrkcued just then, nml Crump sli>*l Iu

tureu I

suddenly

ellDgIlls nnns. and Ids wir.eu.-d fi

Isom's nngry glaiio-. I*e sliifleil Ins own uneasily.
" fhasl the new' preacher coinin' 'king to liny T" lie liskcsl.

Drawing one dirty linger across bis fonliead. "Got u lung

The mi Her shook his lieiul.

" Well, lie's :i <timin' I've Iks-ii waitin’ fer hint up tlm
mail, hut I tvckiMi 1 got lo git 'cr>«* the river putty soon

hud l<r.vnitii |» hud
fend. He In

Ittmes. 11 p
grown pioii<

from phue ti

living over in llriwthilt since die old
1 been " cunviclnd " over there by Sherd
elM-r from Ihe Jcllieo Hill*, aml' lie had
IlMlreil, lie had Is en Hulling after Raima
lace, nod lie wa* following the cimilt rider
ie of his own ilerllliy— lla/.llin.

" Hcekoii you folk* d-m't know l g«i the viikil rider In
ritnir over hviir. tlo ye?" Ik- went no. ' Ef bcrnn’l preach!
Well, I'd fell a man' lie kin jut draw the lienit nut'n 11

boiler log' lie
1 convicted ' me lu«t night, over tluir Iu

Brvutllill lie euoic up tluir, ye know, to atop the feud
be ssld

; V tluir Wait laughin' fiotn ooe eend o lirw
' '

tot .4ln r. hut dilirwastlie wboppiurst crowd thnr I

see when he did come. The merlin' house wuxti'l l.ig

enough lo hold 'em. »• lie g.sn. out no Ihe ai.lge o' town,
‘o' elimli* on to a stump He Iml a woman with Idm
from tlir xeitleniiut.—alio'* a wallin' at llu/Un fer him
now— 'n' sIm- bid a eiir'us little ho». 'n' lie |.«tt Iter 'o' the

U.* on a big rurk.V Marled in u callin' Vm hi* Iwellu rin'

V stslereo, 11 folk* m**I mighty aooii diet lie m.-unt it,

I .hi. lie's always mighty iu*J like, tell he gits In the
l.kssl |* rmlty

'

At tin* word, Crump'* listener* ptid Midileu hi*. I Okl
Gtlhc's knife slopped .hurt In the heart of the slick lie

wn* wliillliDg. Hmi hoy looked sharply up from the run
ling meal into Crump's hu*- uml snt trill.

" Well Ik- J.-t prayed t» the Almighty ns llmugli he
wn* a talkin' to him face to face, "in' tlwn the woman
lier hut*I* on that Uu. n' the swede*' sound nnyUaly
ever beenl come outcii it Then site got lo slngin'. lilt

W’usn'l niillim' any Ins ly thar'il ever liet-nl; hut sonic o' the

w-imirn. folks wns’ 11 snifflin' fore she got throngli He
|Mtrtu*l rlclit IuIoiIm- f« ml. us he calls hit, n‘ di*-Miio'*l.i*l

din' Inimnn bks*l. I tell ye: 'a' 'twiti him 'o' die tolilleta |

ht kou tluir won't lie no 1110re llgtidu' in Breathitt, lie says.
'11' he always nay* it iniglilr |..u*l "—Crump r»iw*l hi* own
voici—" lliei the mun nx'kiil* bis feller critter her some
lay got ter give up hi* n*cn hlr.nl, xmtia ‘o' tknrr."

It w.a* old CJitlit-'s |*-t theory, and he wa* nmhllng np-

pn.Vill, The Iniy'* palled lip- shook with 11 s|<a*m of

feiir, nml Wrreas ipiieklv shill tight with ••piei.ni Steve
niiN-d hi* head n* <hough lie too hod heani Hie Voice,

and kukeil stupidly uIhnii him.
" I t..| him.'' Ciump went on, " the* thing* waaalmtdy

a glitin kl.nl o' froil.-N.ine roiiml hyai agin; diet ilte Mur
ciims n HraytoiiH wiim a Ukln uj.’iIk- ole war. 'll’ would
be a pliiukiii' one 'nuttier every lime they got together, 'o'

II gitiin' the whole count rr in feur n treinbiln'—now thci

Steve Mnmim had came linek.

"

Steve M-gnn to scowl, nnd it vixenish smile l.uK-ml at

Isom's lip*

.11 pul

y liur

uu> uaiidy maim in.

t know.

into u

Uie door Okl Galic itureu hard nt him wiihout a wm

lr.lgl.lv well — fer I to]' him— diet tliar

wu** man in all these miMiritnius than diet very
The name rndrd in a gnsp, Mid the wixi-tw*l

ins enught by the throat uml tossed, chnir and nil,

oilier of flic mill.
" None o' dial, sieve?" calltvl tin- miller, sternly. "Not

hy>r' Itnri't hurt hun now'"
’ Crump'* face stlfleued w ith aucli tenor that Steve broke

Into a laugh.
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" Well, ye aira skerry critter!" hr *nkl. contemptuously.
" I bam t guin' to hurt him, Cnel'iiulie, hut lie must lie a
plumb Idgit a .ini kin' bout folk* la tbar fatv. u’ him u>

puny an' spimllln ' Y»ii gitr*

Crump pickal liluus lf up H.-mhling— " Don't ye ever let

Bie see ye on this side o' the river agin, uon —and slitillWd

nut. giving Mrn-uni one liaik of feur iitui niicurihlv liale
" t onvielcd!" snorted Steve. “I been! ide Sieve Bruyton

hnii hhi*l him to layw-ny me. 'n' l swur I liciieve hit s'mi."
" Well, he won't bev lo give him mole'll a rlrnw o' to

hnm-r now." said Gill*- • lie'll ciune puny near doin'
bit lii'N-lf. 1 reckon, ef he git» the chance."
" Well, he kin git the chance ef 1 git* my leelle urcount

settled with ole Steve Uruylon fint I'eur* like Unit old
Iwig ain't swdsllci) *hix 4 m' me llitself." Stretching hi*

arms with a yawn, Steve wfukril nt l•l•m ami m*.v«l to

the door. The bo) followed him tiuukle.
" We re ruin' fer ole llnqlon about llirdurk o'llic next

moon, hoy.
-

' be said. " He's Kilt o's'pieinu* tonw. n' we ll

give him a krtlr time Iu git lame. I ll huve 11 l.ran’ new
Wineheater fei ye, lt.«u Hit nil In- like olrtimra iigm
when Kottif WO*ll?ar Wliuta the inntlei, hoy Y 'lie nsk«l,

Itre.vlllitt SUihlrllly. In.in look** I UlllespOliaiVe. lisllew*.

" Air ye gitiin' *hk agin?"
"Well. 1 Jiuin't ftH-lin much P»er1 . Steve."
" Tuke kerr o' vourm-lf. In.y . Ih.n't git sick iimz We'll

have to watch Kfl Ciump putty clowr I don't know why
I I.slu t kllhd iht-l spy in' •kuuV long ago. «> ptln' 1 never
Imd a shore no uirtln n-uxin fer doin' It

'

Iw.m *larti*l lu tiiriik tin 11 anti aliqipnl. He would
letid Durr first, mill he let Steve go no In him- unnatm*l.
The two kept ailciirr ufitr lUrt-tini wux gone. Im.iii

turned away fiom old GhIn- tuwl nin'icbed lilmarlf out on
the pint furIII lie limked trutlhhvl. TIk miller. t<m. WU*
WoirlnL
" Jus' a bole in the prtnin',” be «ld. half lo himM lf

.

" that'* whul were all 1 lenin' to! 'IVurs like wc lie .light

help one 'nodinr |a keep out'n hit, add o' bidpm' 'em In
"

Blown sliiulows wen* iut« rhu lng out lu the mill pnml.
wln-rr old Gabr * t>y« were Intent, A current of nml air
Imd stalled down the creek lo the tivtr. A kutvdkl In.-.

gnu to chant. Twilight wn* coming, and the miller rum-.

"HH'a a ctimforx to know yvu wun't he mixsxl up In ull

llii*di-vilnicnt," lie sold, and then, us though lie hint foiuwl

more light in the gloom " II It a a comfort to know the
new rliter nlr sborely a plearhln' die right dictrinc. ‘n’ I

want )e lu go bear him Blmal fer liluud— life fer u life!

Ymir giamlatl shut uie Tom Lrwalh-u iu HuzUn Ole
Jurk l.ewalh-u *l>ot him (rum the bn-sh Toni St«-l*.ei

killed ole Juck; ole J:i*s killed Tom, '11 so hit ciaiu* dow n.

fer liack ns 1 run rleiJIfvt I her iturrr knnwid bit lo
fall." The hut had lisrn uu one clbuw. Hi* fair wa*
]niI*. mid utMwny, nml he averted it when the miller turned
in the dour.

" You'd heiter aluv hyar. v.n. 'n' flnlxli up Ihe gri>t

Hit woo't take long, lli-v" jc g.4 UctintU f*-r yor supper?"
Iwim tiiNJihxl. without hNiklng an.nu. 1, nml w|>ru ohl

Gal*- w us gone he intc net vouslv nnd druppixl helph->sly
Imck lo the floor.

I’mr* like old Giiln- know* I killed Jnw, " hr hn-atbrd,
xullenly. " Team like ull of 'em knou* hit. n' nlr Jus’

a turaicntin' me."
N'olnxly drenmcil llul the hoy and bin old gun

IsmI cimI«i] that light on die ciilT. iumI without
ktMiwing it. old G die kepi the hid in couvtiilit

torture witii histulk of the UI.nmI |>emi]iy But
Imun got tisr> I to it in time, for he had thnt lo

*nve hi* linxtlier'* lifr Steve Maui. 11. trial, d
him tben-uftor an an rqunl, Strve'a fro ini-,

loo. rliiing. d in manner luwiirdn him Inxwuw
Steve bad. Awl now. just when lie hmi rrarhrd
ll>e jwiint of w..uderiDg whether, lift* r all. there
in. ght nut lie one thing dial nkl GiiIm- did m4
kiM.vv, Crump Imd ruron along with tl-e miller'*
stiwy. w hich lie had g.d ftmu hi ill another, n
circuit filler, win. univt know Uie (ruth. The
fuel gave liiii. trouble.

" M-lile bit* guin' to linnprn when I goes
with Steve utter oh- Bray ton,' In muud.h-d, uml
Im- Slit thinking the lll*l Irr over. Until u rat dr
ami a wldr lusl.lc the mill told him tluil Hie
hopper ws* emiily. He urtue lo till it. and
coming out again, be lienr.1 hoof lent* on the
dirt trad. A si ranger rcale nrouml the rhodo-
dendron* and Uioutnl lo him, nsklng the di»>

Innie to Hnxliin He t.sik <ifT Id- lull, when
l>.-m sti«nen*|.tn wi|N- the dust iiiul perxpira
Ihm fneti III* fxv, and the In.y n« u while
N-nr iicr.ao hi* fncrhrud. A little awe slriekeu.
the lud wulkid toward* him.

" Air ynu Uie new rider whut'* golu' to prvucli
up to HnzIanT" In- asked

Ihuiww smlkxl at the frilemnity of the little

fellow - Yes." lie naiil, kindly. " Won't jou
came up and hear me?"
" Ye*, sir," lie mid, nnd his lira partrd a*

llwiugli he wnnti*l to say m.iucddog else, but
Kninr* dal out notice.
" I wi.l.ol I hi.il sxiil him." Itr svld. watching

the prcoi-lier rbleaway. " Cncle (in Is- know*
might* nigh cvcr'ildng. ’o' he aay* an Crump
mid the rider mill »o; l.ut Cramp might 'a' btrn
Ivin'^ He 'mmit iil'oy* la. I wished 1 hint nx«l

Merhanlmlly llw lud wnlktd along the mill
hire, which wa* made of hewn Imarii* and hol-
low logs. In every crevice gra** hung in thick
bimebes to Uie ground or tipped wiry Idaihs
over the running water. Tightening a prop
where some *il«cry Jet wm getting too htge. lie

lifted 1 lie till gate a trifle and lay dow n again
141 tlrt> pirn f.um near Ihe old wheel. Out in the
mill |xond the water would break now a»d then

into ripple* about *omc tinwary nuilli. nnd the white belly
of a li*h would flash from the surface It was the only
sharp accent on the nlr The chant of the katydid* lniil

brentne 11 cliOtiH, and the hu*h of darkr>e*x wa* settling
over the Hitwdy flow- of water ami the low drone of the
millaUinea

I bniii t nfeerd." he kept saying lo lilmM-lf " 1 Imln t

ufo-rd a' Dotliin' nor but lie lay brooding until

hi* head throbbed, until darknm filled Uie narrow gorge,
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and the strip'd dark blue up through the tree* was pointed

Willi faint »tur*. lit- tu Irnuhk-d when In- mm-
,
noil

'•limited «n Ifmiic- » borneaud null- bnau-wMrd—«n truiiblnl

lliut lit- turned finally und MaiUd linck In n icullop fur

lluzlnn.

It wa* utmost ns Crump bad said. There wire no chuti'h

In IliutWn.and. aa in Breathitt, the people hul la follow

Hum - outside tbn loan, iind lie pii'iu-liud from the mini
nidu. Tim rider's Master never lust u bda-rnne!* uioto

wimple overland the stare nml 11 low union. clre* nbnut,

Oil* trre* Mill mid heavy with summer; n pine lurch over
Ilia head like n yellow plume, two tallow dips hung to*
lien’ll an one Klde, mid flick inij to llw oilier ihc shadows
of ilw people who att under them. A few Msrcnm* and
Bray too* wore there. one factkm duokiw.d on Raines's

right, one on Ids lefl. Between llient ite rider Moml
straight. sod pray'd as though talking with some one
anwmg tl»c Mar*. Behind him Ihe voice of the woman al

her Uny organ rose among Ihe leave*. And then he
aja ike iih he Inul prayed. and from tiie lirst they liMesiod

like chlldmi, while In their own homely sprer-it ho went on
lo tell them, just as bo would linv* told diihlioB.il story

lliut some of them hud never beard before. " Forgive jour
rnemie* as lie hud forgiven hi*." Hint was his plea. Vlsr
emu* und IIray ion* la-gun to press in from I lie lUrknrM
mi each side, forgetting cscli other us the t»-*t of the iHupl*
forgot tliwn. And when the story wuh unite done. Ibiin v
Mo.. I n full minute without a nurd. No uue wiih pro
parts] for what followed. Abruptly Ilia voice roae sternly—"Thou ahull not kill and then Satan look aha|«- un-

der the ton'll, The man wa* transformer), swaying halt
crunched iN'foro them The long Idaok hair fell acruw
live white tear. Slid pictiirt) after picture came fnan his

longue with such vividness that u low wnil started

through the audience, atid women raLibcd in their bon
lids. It was penalty foe bkasished- not iu this wmld
penalty eternal in the next; und one alight figure under
the dip* turned suddenly aalilo Into the durkm hi

It was In >in. mill no soul possrwwrtl of devils na« ever
more tom tbnn this, when he splashed through Tmu Iwtsl

Fork are I rorle away that night Half a mile on he triad
to keep his eye* on his horse s neck, any where earept on
one high gray rock to which they wrre luted again-t Ills

will—tlw ]H uk miller which he liuil killed young Jas|icr.

There It »u* staring Into the IIKH'O, but watching him ss
he Ited through lire w«mhK khuddering lit shadows. dodg
in; lir.ni> he* that caught lit him us he ntwmxl, and <m in

n run. until he drew rein and slipped fmm hi* saddle nt

tiie friendly old mill. There w-o* no teiror for him there.

There every hush wu» a friend; every brech trunk a sen

final »n guard for him iu •.liming minor
It »«• tile old Mruggte thill lie wa* starting through

that night—the old fight of hiimauiiy f i ••in savage to

ChnMian; and the hid fousht it until, with Ihe birth of
hi* wavering an ill. the nrcinoailiou* of the first dawn
tame on. The pntrlM* of moonlight shifeed, itshtig. Tiie
larch rnhinins mntlhd donly with gray mid lirowu A
rmlily Stovall wns eleuvtug the nisi like a *hiw sWolil of

fire The chill air began to pui-e itri.l ihe inisl* to *tir.

Moisture had gnUicrvd on the boy's dreve. Hi* horse
was Mumping uneasily, ind tire loil nut* Mifllv. Ills face
gray but culm, nnd started iiouir At old Gabo's gate ho
tunnsl iu his saddle to look where, under the lust sinking
slur, was onee the home of In* old enemies Further
do* n. und< r the crest, wa* <4d Sieve Brayton. alive, und
at Unit uiomt'ht |> liup- u-h»p

"Forgive jour enemies;" Unit *ns the rider's idea.

Forgive old Steve, wlu* Inul mocfcerl him. tnn! driven Home
from the mountain*, hud threaleiitri old (lulie'a life, awl
hud allot Steve Man iui ulnicat to rleiilh! The Url drew
breath quickly, und standing in hi* suitu[m. itrrtcbed out
his AM. uml let It drop, slowly.

IL

Old Gabe wns juM starting out when Isom reached the
cabin, and tiie old tinin thought the buy bnd Ism lit the
null nil night. Isom slept through the day, uml spoke
hardly n word when the miller riiiue home. though the

latter hail much to any of Baiun*, the two Steves, uml of
tbe trouble p> «d hie. lie gnve some excuse f«ir not going
with old Gabe the next day, and ioMeud weul into the
wimmIs alone.

I.Mc In lisc mhlille of the afternoon be rcaehrd the mill.

Olil Gab* Ml -moking outside tin' door, ami loom sirvlcli-

eil himself out ou tin* plntfoini el.«e to Ihe water, shading
his eves fmm tiro rich sunlight with ooe rugged sleeve.

"Cm!

G

ahr.'' he said, suddenly. " s'piHiiu' Steve Ilray

Ion tfM i *
• Ik p OKt'a the IiusIm* I bar rantc murrain' V

pull down bis Winchester on ye. would ye *uy, ' Lnwd.
fcrglve him. fer he don’t know vrhut be do'’’’

Old Gab* hml told him mice almut a Slotran and n
Lew alien who wen- heard l-alf u mile nwuy praying while
they fought each other lo dentil with Winchesters. There
wns no use "prayin’ an' shuntin'." th« miller dechml,
There was hut one way f»r them to escape ilitmuuliiMi.

Unit was to throw donn their guns and make friend*.

But the miller had forgotten, and Iris mood that morning
wns whint-iml.

" Well, 1 inoughl. Isom.” he said, **cf I didn’t happrti
to huve a gun luinily.”

The humor wa* lust on l*nm Hi* chin wiih moving up
sod down, mill bis fuec was rerlnit*. That wa* ju>t II
lie amid fnrgIVr J;t<h—Jus* Was lleail. lie coilld forgive
Cramp. if In- eiiuglrl him In no devUiiwrit; old Ihuyrnii
even—after Steve's revenge was done. But now— ’’file

ls»y rote, shuking his bead.
’• Unci’ Gabe," be mill, w ith Hidden pus-ion, " wliut ye

rcehnn Rome * a doin'?
’

The miller looked a little petulant. " Pon t ye git tired

axin' me tin t rptcsiliMi. Isom? Rome’s u w-ratehhr riglir

part fer a livin’. 1 reckon, fer hl**clf 'n‘ Murtby. Ye*, n
mebtie fer a young 'un loo by this time. Ef vc air hooin'
fer Rome, why don't ye rack out V go lo him* l>*wd
knows I’d hate ter see re go. Imt I t»|’ Rome I'd tel ye
whenever ye got ready. n'»o I will

"

l*j<1lt Inul no iiu- wet. uml old Galw win puzzled. It was
always lid* wny. The Imy liwtgvtl for Rome, the miller
could *»*- He spoke of him *o*netimes with tnira, uml
sometime* be amnril to lie on the point of going lo him.
lull he shrank Inexplicably w lielt the time for ieitvmg enure.

I—ooi started Into tiie mill now w Ithoiit u wont, a* usual
tiki Gain. trail. »>l <hut hi* feet were unsteady, and with
quirk remorse Iscgnn lo t|ii<sthin him.

*’ Kinder putty, haia'l ye, I*om?"

"Well. I huin’l feelin' much pei'rt,

"

"Hit was mighty kecrle** " old Gii1h> raid, with kindly
reproach, *• swimmln' the nlrk niter a fresh

“llit wasu't I be awliumin','' ite ptoteMrel. dropping
weukly at the threshold. "Hit wns retlin' out n llic

wisxla. I wa* in tlazlun t'other nigbl, I'mT Gal.e, lo

hear tl»e new rider

'flin milk i looked «mu mi with quick inti test "I’m
hem skeetvil ufuro by rater* n tellin Is.iu the torments
o hell, but I never nothin' like liis tellin’ 'la.iit Ihc

l<or<l Hr mill the liord was jraas pure us uny-body thnr.

uml lived lea u* rough, thrt he mule fence* and luirns V
ox joke* o' salt like, an' he mullin' write hia own mime
when lie start eil out to save the worl'. an' wlwn hu runic
to the p int wlmr III* enemies ink hoi' of lliiu, the rhler

Jen CT.I— d his finger* Up over Ills head 'll axed us if

«r didn't know how it hint to rim a splinter into u feller's

han-l when he's lodgin', or a thorn into yer foot when ye're

guiu' harcfoulisl.

"Hit jr* mall" tiie tick. I’ikT Gals’. Iieill in’ llltll tell

how they hretched Him out «m a ciumo’ swiil, when He'd
come doun fer uothin' but to save cut, 'o' stuek a speur

SIIF.Rtk U.kINEs. TIIE I'RE.U HBIl

big iu. a eo n-knife Into IIU side, V give lliut vinegar.
let Him liiing thnr 'n'dle. with Hi* own mummy a Mantlin'
down on the gmun' ixcryiii' 'n' walchin' Him. Some
folks tb«r never been! web nf«ire. The wi.aiea wn»
n i.ekin . 'o' ole Giunnr Pay axel right out ef thrt ink
place it king liliw ugo; V the rider *ukd. ' Yr«.a long time
ago, rim* two ilMiumnd imix' Granny was aeryln'. "n*

slw said. Hurler soft. ‘Stranger, let * hope that hit hiiin't

•o'; ’n' Ihe riilcr s«ys. * But bit air so; ’n’ lie forgive 'em
uhilt ihrg n-,i • doin' il.' Thet's whut got me, ITwT Gnhti,

'll' when the Wnnsali got to siogin', tnuxthin’ kinder
broke looMf hyar"—l»om |u*miI hi* band over hla thin
cli.'M—‘“ir I iviialdn't git Iweuth I was ni"-' uf.vrel lo

rhle Inime. 1 lea kytsl ut tlw mill atudyfii*. till I llmught
my bead would huM. I reckon hit was the Siwrit n work
in’ me. Izaiks like I wna moa' ronvirtml, Unci' Gabe."
His voice trenihlrd. uml he an.pprd. "Crump «vi« n ly

in'," lie ernsl. Midilrnlv
'

' But lilt’s whw. t'ocFUaW. Idi’a

• iiW Y.m nav it life fer u life iu Ihi* Wort
-

; the rider

•nyii hit * In lire orrl, V I’m mis’hle. L’ntl' Guhe. Ef
lb m- — I wish Home whs here," he cried, hclplcwily. " I

don't know whut to do,

"

The miller rewe and llm|s.sl within the mill, nnd run one
bund through tlw shifting corn. Ik- stm-l In tlxi door-
way. looking long uml perplexedly towards Hallaii; he
finally saw, lie thought, just nhul the lad's iTOultie wim.
He amid give him wunc comfort, and he got lib chair
ami dragged it out lo llic door ucrusa tlw platform, aiul
sat down in silence.

" 1*0*11.” be »ni.l nt lau. " the Sped I air sluirely a-work-
tn

-

ye. ’n’ I'm glad id it But ye miis'n'l worn' alswtt Ihe
penalty a failin' ore Ib.me, (Sieve Murcum killed Jus*—
he can't fool me— 'n* I've told Steve he's got the! penalty

tKiy

to pny ef he giis up this trouble I'm glad the Spent 'a

a wnrkitf yc, wit ye mu* n t Worry 'bout Rome "

I«uti niT suddenly on one « Itsn*. and with a team lay
laick uml hwmI hi* nrms over bis face.

OM Gabe turned awl left him.

"(Si'tun, Isom ' II wii* themlllei's vidiDngidn.an hour
Inlee " You better go home now, Itlde tlw law*. boy,"
h. added, kindly
Isom low, and old Gala 1 helpisl loin mount, and stood

at the door. The horse Matted, but tbe hoy pulled kiln to

a standstill aguiu.
" 1 want u> ax ye jes one thing more, I'ncl* Gala'." lie

said, slowly. "S'poain' Sieve had a kilktl .fus* lo kis p
him from ’killin' Rome. Lev he gol to lu- durum . I fer it

Je* ihe name? Her he got to give up eternal life any
ways? Ilaln’t tbar no way out'll it—no way!”
There woa oerd f.w rkue distmeliom oow’.
'• Ef Sieve *tu*i Ju«,'' said Gabe. " y* to miii Rome'*

life—hr hud tlw right to about him. Tlmr hiiin't no >|..uhi

'houllbut. The Inw says so. But." there was a judicial
jwuse—"I've liter. I Steve -av that be hal'd Jim* wum n
anybodv on euitb. ‘cept ukl Bruy ton. ’n" ef he w ire glad
o' ihe rliunre o' killin' him. why - the Uni uir merciful.
Iwmi; the Bihlc air true, "it

'
hit says an ‘eye fei an eye V

a Until fer ii tooth, ' n' I never knouts! hit to fall—hut ilw

Lord air meiriful. Ef Steve would only Jes repent, n’

ef. nlid o'flgbtiir the l,ord by Inkin' bomnn life, he'll fight

fer Him by savin' it, I reckon the Ixml would forgive

him. Fi-r ef ye Iihw yer life fer Him. He do say you II

firal it agin soinewhar— sometime."
Old GaU'did not see the sullen despair licit came into

the lioy'a tense face The -illitlety of the unswer hud
taken tlw obi mutt hack to the day* nlwii he wus nmgi*-
trale, nml hi* eyes wrre half closed. Iinni nxle away
without a wold. Frum the dark of Uie mill old GiiIh-

turmsl to look after him again.
'' I'm afeeid Iw'a n glum' feveiUhagln. Hit Ita.ka like

Iw'a ei4ivlctisl; liut"—be knew the wavering nature of
Ihe l"iy

—
" 1 don't know— I don't kiwiw,

"

thing borne nil hour later, the old man sun- several
raountoitircn c !imbin; ihe path towunl Steve Marcum'*
cabin; it mriiiit the brewing of mischief, and when he
-topped ul hUonn gate, he >nw at Ihr Im.d of the rernd a

figuie creep from the boshes uti one tdik' Into ihe hushes
on the other.

It looked like Clump,

III.

(t wire Crump, nud fiftv yurels Ulucol lam wa* Isom,
-lipping through tlw bniMi ufirr him—Isom se* II spirit—
• •Id Gu he, Itiioe*. "oinvlethm.' tdresl penslty, forgoMi-ti,

nil IomI In the paMlon of it chase which Ins* no fuinillel,

when tbe gunn- is nmn.
Straight up the ravine Cramp went along u puth which

ltd lo Steve Marcum's cabin. There was u dump of
rliododcnitrnu at the hem) of Uie ravine ami near Sieve'*

cabin. A !• iUt till* hour Marcum would Is- chopping Wood
for an p|wr, or sitting out in Ida porch In ri»j range fnan
tlw thicket. Clump'* plan »»* |d«lil; be was alwul his

revenue enrlv. nud l*o«ii wa* cxilltnut.

"Oh no. Eli, you wna't gu Sieve till* tinw till naw •“

The huabea were ***m »o thick that In' roaihl no Uingcr
follow t rump by sight, and every few yards lie I>mI to

st«n to listen, and then stral on like u iiu.uiitnits-eiM tow
uni* the lcat«* luatlmg ahead of him Half nay up the
rat iue Grump turn'd tu the right nml sinjiped. Punted

.

Ivirn pudieil sockioe lliut the spy. alandmc im -oliite hi
the edge uf the puth, whiihd aiouud. The boj wank to

hi* face, nml in u nioinrut fon'*lc|» atuiled nml glew faint.

( ramp had durt'd acroa* llw |iath,aud w as ruuolng thiougb
Ihe iinileigrowtli up the spur. Imioi rose nml >1017101 af
ter him. nml w

I

m’Ii. pun? inc hard. lie reached the top, the
spy'* skulking tlgiue was sliding ftom Sieves bwi-e acsl

towiird* the Brealhitt rend; ami with a hot. puzzled face,

tbe ln>y went down nfler it.

till a little knoli juU over a sudden turn in the remil

Crump sti>p|ied, aiwl Ixiklng thnrply uImiiiI Iiiiii laid hi*

gun down direr m front of him wi-re two rucks, vuiim-

high, with a crevice between them. Drawing a long knife
flora bis (Nickel, he rlimlied upon them, uml Iwgan locul
eurefully away the spreading top of a hireh that grew on
the other side, him crawled donn tow an) him like a
lizard, fioui tree to tree. A moment later tlw s(iy «va*

filling up the crevice with slottva, ami l«om knew what be
was about; he » making u "blind '"to waylay Steve,
who. the l»oy knew, was going to Ureuthill by that r«ud
the next Sunday. How did Crump know that? Ilow
did he know everything? The crevice filled. Cramp cut
lliniiche* and Muck llwm la'lwrrn ll.e r«M-k». Then lie

piiahetl Id* rifle througli the twig*, und taking aim several

time* withdrew it. When he luriwd away at la-t uml
started down to Ihe road, he looked back once mure, anil

Isom sow hint grinning. AlinciM chuckling in airewer
the lid slipped around the knob to the roml I In’ oilier wny.
ami Cramp threw up hi* gun with a guup of fright when
a figure raw mil of Hie dn-k IwfoR Jimi.

" Hid' on. Eli!" Mikl Irani. twtlly. " lk)ll*t git skeereil!

lilt’s nobody but me. 'V liar ye bun?"
Crump laughed, so quick wus bedivirnuvl «.f suspicion.

"Jr* up Ihr river a pwxe to ace Auut Sully Day. Shea
a fu*t cil-in o' mine by tnarringu."

Itotll'a right hand wire dipping too k a* If to rest oil Ids

hip '• D'jou say ynu'tl Ihjcii ’nuivW-t'd.' KID''

Cramp's answer wa* chantlikc. "Yes, iuiwd, reckun
1 have.

"Owin’ to sr.»p nil o' yer ly in', air ye.' I*«in went on. in

the -ame tone und ('rumptwitelietl a* thougti Mni<k Mid-
deldv from Iwhliid. "mi stralin' n' f.iy ir.iy.* '"

" Lre.'k u liyar, boy—" h« la-gun, rauglily. and mumlding
ii threat, started on.
" Uli, Eli!" Even the ii tbe easy vole* f.xilrel him nguin,

mol ho tumid Irani bull a big revolver on a line with

hi* brc*M. " Drop ter gun!'' he ukl, tremulously.

Crump trhd to laugh, hut In* guilt} fare- tiiitx'*l pray,

"Take keer. I».y," be gnsp.il; "yer gun's cocked. Take
kecr I tell ye!"

•- Drap it. damn yc!" Iwiii callrel, In stMhlen fury. "V
git ch on awuy from it!" Crump harked, und Iv.m runic

fiwwnnl and »tnc*l with onr foot on the falk-n Wmehcsier.
" I rreil yc. Eh Bren makiu' a blind fo« Steve, hev ye?

Gain' to shout him tn tlw lank, ton, air yc? You're ketchiil

at last. Eli. Vtm’vc done a heap o' detlltm nt You re

glltln’ wum ail the litiws. You oughier la? dt«d, n' now
—

”
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throbbing began to beat again at hi* temple; the old bate
started fr»tn hi* eye*.

" llyar's yet gun, Isom." lie heard Hteve saying next.

TIm' Die wav blaring Into hU fare At the cbimuc-y eurniT
wits the brut lltpin- of old Paddy Marcum, un.l acron* hi*

lap sIkiim- n Winchester. Strw <u pointing at it, lii*

grim face radiant; the «ld man'* tool I.leva in.with *s»
grinning, and hi* klmrp him it eyes were mapping up ut

him.
"Hit'* vnurn. I till ye." suld Sieve again. *' I nimid

JeS to h'lid it In ye, hut ye've saved me from gitlln' killed,

mel.be, 'n' liit'a yonru now—yourn, hoy. fer keeps."
Steve was Ik.

M

ine Uie gun out to him now The
amooth cokl touch of the poiialmit Imrrel 1 hr I lltil him.
It made everything for iui ina.-Mit clear again. ami filling

weak. 1 m.ui »«i down on the htd, gripping the treasure in

both tremldlng liniitU. On cue *k)e of him some mu; wna
repeating Steven plan nf attack Old Drayton'* cabin
wu* nearly opposite, but they would go up tbe river, cr««a
above Um' mill, and li.lc- liur k. The night w*» cM11.lv. hut
tiny would have the moonlight no* nr.il then for tbe
climb up the mountain. They would creep clow, and
when the mono wiim Idd they would llin in anil get old
Drayton alive, if pnoilde. Then— tlie rest waa w ith Steve.
Acr-u* the room lie could bear Steve telling the tlui-e

new-comer*. with an occasional curse, alrmi Crump a

lilloil, and how he knew that old Braytow wua hiring

"did Steve’s meaner "n Crump," he said to himtelf,

and a flume of tbe old hutc surged up from the fire of

temptation in his heart
Steve Marrum wua Id* la-*l

friend
; Steve hail shielded

him. The hoy lisd promised
lo join him lignins! old Itri.y

too, .mil here wa* the Win
cheater, brand new, to hind
hi* mold.

•'Oil ready, Iwyi; git rea-

dy
"

It was Sieve'* voice, and
In Isoms ears the preacher

1

#
voice rang after it Again
Ural blinding in 1*4 la-fen- Id*

r ye*, and llir hnjr bruriud at

It irritably. He could sec

tlir men Ixickl ioir cnrl ridge
bell*, hut lie sat still. Two
nr three men were going out,

lhul.lv Marcum was leaning
on a chair ut iho iloor, look-
ing eagerly Ut each man as

be pauol.
" llain'l ye guin', IsoriV
Somclsxly wa* standing

la-fore him twirling a Mile

on it* butt, a Ik.v near lunn'i
age. 1'lir whirling gun made
him dluy
" Slop Itr he cried, angri

ly. Uhl Paddy Marvuin wa*
answering the boy'* question
from I lie door.

" lam goin'T" he piped,
nmudly. "I rcckm lie »lr.

W bar's ycr bell. Iioyt Git
really. Ult reaily."

Ivon rase thro—be could
not auswi-r titling down—
and caught at a la-d|M.*t nlih
one hand, while he fumhli'd
at Ills throat with the other.

11
1 Awrw'f goin'.“

Steve Imml ut tbe dour
and w hirled around. Ds.Uly
Murr-uin wa* totter mg arnmt
tlie floor, w It It oik- laiey hand
uplifted.

11
You're a coward!" The

name slillcd every aound.
Isom, w ith eye* afire. sprung
at the old man to strike, hut
MimriNidr taught his unit

and forced him hock li> the
bed

' Slid up. dud,' mid
Steve, angrily. looking thnrply into Isom s face. iMu't
ye see the hoy s sir k? Hr needn't go cf he don't want to.

Time t» start, hoys."
The trump of ficuvy boot* Ktartcd ncro*a the punch.-on

floor aiui porch again, Imimi emild hear Sn-v.-’s indent

outride: the laughs uod jeers mid ctinea of the men ns
they mounted iheit bora. •*. he beard the cavalcade pare
through the gute. the old man's cackling good-by; then
the horses' liiujfa going down ibe mountain. and" Poddy
Micron. » hobbling step on the porch again He was
.landing in llte middle of tin- flora. full In the fin-light,

when the old mini readied tin. Ihrvtliold—‘landing III a
tniBce. with u cartridge la-ll In his hand.

•'Good fer you, Isom!"
The cry Was apologetic, and stopped *lioit.

"The critter '» fersakeii." he .piavercd, and cowed by
the boy'* at rang.- look, tlwold man shrunk awuy from him
along the wall But Imm seemed neither lo etc nor hear.

He caught- up Ids rifle, and wavering an IdmiiiiI, t.wd It

with tbe bell ori Hie bed atwl run out the door Tin- old
tuau followed, dumb wiili nniur.-ni.nl.

"Isom!" be railed, getting hi* nit* nnd his tongue at

last. "Ilyar'a yer guu' t'ojne l»i<k. I tell yc' Vou'vrj

frrgot ycr gun' Im.ih! I*.*n"'

The voice pip.-.! sl.r.11) out Into the durktHs*. and plfictl

lank without answer.
A Steep mill, dangerous even by day. ran simkelikc

from the cabin down to the w liter's edge. It was called

Isom's path uftcr that tragir night. "So mountaineer
went down it thctmflcr without a linn faith that only liy

the direct help of Ihavcn could tin. Is.y. In hi* flight down
through the dark, have rruehed the liver ami Ibe otlser

Hide alive. The path dlnppcd from brige t«» ledge and
ran the brink of precipices i.i.tl cl.n-.ins In u d.w.-n 14sera
the boy crashed through the ur»d> rgrr.w lb fn«U one s.ip

pery fold to the neat Im'I.iw-, eatelung at runts nnd stones,

slipping pa>t .Icall. a Ms.rv of tunc*, urnl dropping .hi till

a tto.nl of yelhtW light flushed lliiraigli IIh> gloom I w fore

him. Just there the liver was must narrow. tlie nose of

(rvirtnuai /»in pap «M».i

frump round wih* to n cry of terror and a whine for

nn-rey The t »o jr looked at him, unable to sprak bis con-

imbm
"(J.i down U.ar ,"he mill. finally; and Crump, knowing

wb.it wua wanted, stretched himself in live r.od. Isom
sal down on a stone, the log pistol across one knee.

" l(»ll over! " Crump rolled at full h-ngth
"GB up!' Iturn laughed wickedly ' Yc don't look

purty. Kli." He lifteil the pistol and n.pp.d a ewke of

iluslfriKii the road lietween Crump's feet. With another

cry of fear, tlie spy began a vigorous dance.
’"

licit* on, Eli; f don't wont ye to dame. Ye lielong to

the chu'rb now. V I wouldn't have ye go agio yer rt-li

gton fer nothin Stan' niIII"' An«tlw-r kmlu-t and nn

other cut between Crump's feet. "I'eara like yo don't

think I klu »li.»t straight.
" Eli." be went on, reloailing the empty cbamla-r*. " *oine

folk* thinks I'm a idgil. V I know cm ]>o you think

I'm a hlgit. Elit

'

"Actin' mighty nniernl iw.w" Isom wa* raising the
pistol ngalu “Oil, Lawdy ! IXon'l shoot, Imy— don't
shoot r*

"Git down on yer knee*! Now 1 wimt ye to Iwg fer

mercy thet re never showed—tbet ye wouldn't Vshowed
Steve. . . .Purty good, he suid, eniv.uragingly.

" Mcbbe vc kin pray a U-i tle. aeein' rt. ye air a chu'cli

Ricmla-r. f'ray fer yer cnemk-s, Eli; Unci tiahe any* ye
must love yer criemlw. 1 know how ve |«.ve» me. ’n

r
I

want ye to pray fer me. The Lawd urns' wit s powerful

—be packed up the WlnciieUor and pumped the maga-
xine empty— 11

I'll keep these.” he Mid. handing (.'tump

the empty rifle. " Now git away—an' git away .piick!"

Cramp s slouching footalcpa went osit of h.-arliig. and
Isom Mt where he wua. His elbows druppid to bia knees.

Hi* face dropped slowly into hi* bands, slid llte nettWw of
lYim.rM- begnu to sling. He took tbe hock of one tremu
h.u* hand pnaenily to wipe the perspiration from hi*

forehtwd.sml lo- found It burning A sharp pain ule.i

through hU eyes. He kuew whut tl.nl iniwut. and feel

ing dixxy. he ruse and started u Utile blind'y lowanht
home.
Uhl Oalie was wailing for him lie did not answer the

old ixiiui'* querulous Inquiry, but stumbled tuwar.kn brd.

An hour Inter, when the miller wan rubbing bln forehead,

lie oia-ncd his eyea. shut them, amt begun to talk
"1 reckon I iii.it. t much better 'u Eli. Unci' Gala-,*' be

snail, plaintively. "I've been abusin' him dawn th.ir in

the woods. I come might' uigh killin' him onct." Tlie

old man stroked on. scarcely till'd ing the Imy's word*, an
much nonsense would he talk when ill.

" I've been lyin' to ye. L'ucl' Gals.-, Va-deeclvlo' of ye
right along. Sieve's a go in' slier ole Drayton—I'm gom'
too— Steve didn't kill Jaaa hit wumi'C Steve—hit wasn't
Dome—hit wn*—" Tlie lust word stopped behind hi*

almkiiic lips; he row MMhh.-nly in bn!, ha.kisl wildly into

Hie miller's sinril.d face, and dropping with a «.b lo the

bed, went sobbing In sleep.

Old G-abc went b*< k to hu pipe, nt.il while he smoktd.
Ilia figure shrank slowly in hi* choir. He went to brd

fer kill...

" Have nirrr-y. O Eowd.” praycil Crump, lo ct.inmaml
—and tbe prayer wa* subtle—"nu the murderer of this

thy servant. A life fer a life, Ui.m hev said, O Ijiwd.

Kcr killin' me he will follrr me. V ef ye hev not mu»y
he is Ihwiii' fer tlie h.w.x' pit o' hell. O I^aw.l—

"

It w-iis Inum's lime to wince now. and Crump's piuu*
gnsin wa* cut short.

"Hbtt up!" cived live boy, sharply, nnd he snt a mo
mciit *ilet.t " You've been a snyin' on u* score I was
horned, Kll." he *n*d. rrHerUvely. " I la-lleve ye Iny-

way<d dud. Ye niibvl im l(i>liw Ye told the aaldiorn

whur lie whs a liiiliu'. Ye Iritsl lo *Ji.*.t him from tlw;

bresli. Ye found out Steve was coin' to Breathitt on Silli

day, n' you've j.-s iiiiuIl- a blind to *boot him in the luck.

I reckon il.ar's nn inrnniu-** yc liain't dune, iktri al'nvs

wild ye i* >t a snare ft? n woman mice—a woman' Yc
I.huI.hI a iiuak.-t with alugw. » il.-d a airing lothe triggir,

’n’ stretched hit Vn« the |a*tl..'n'ye gt.t up on n ditT n'

whistled to intake- her slow up jes w|w.. she stiuck the
siring. I reckon tbet'# yer wu*t—tint 1 diwi'l know."

Several time* Crump niited bis bauds in ]icot<-*t while
lib iin.ugi.mrnl wn* going oil. tevtral time* lie Irictl to

speak, lait l.i* ll|« rt-f.iM-d utterance Tin la.y '* voice
»;.t getting UiHii-r and thlrker. and be won nervously
Working the cock of the big pb'.d up and down.

"Git up." he wild, *nd Cramp rate wiili u spring.

Tbe lad'* tom- meant rt-h-nw.
" You bsii.'t w nil. the n*k. I liain't g>dn' ter kill ye. I

J

u*' w anti'll ter 1 1* liter ye 'n' make ye Ik g You're a good
•ggar. Ell. 'n' a (•.wrfful imyer. You'll l». a shinin'

IIl’Iu Id llu" clin ch, ef ye git* u chance ler sIiIim- lung. Fer
l.-itime t.-ll y r. i« ,la>.|y ever ketclu-.l vc nforv But you're
k«-lt In -d liow. au' i ni gmu' lo U-ll Str’ve. lie'll la- a watch
in' fer ye. n' so 'll I I U-ll ye in time, el ye ever «simc
over hyar aglu :i» long a* yoli live, you'll never git lan k
alive Turn train'! Ilev y.- got iii.y hallsT" he naked,

feeling in Crumps puckets for cwtlrhlge*. *'N'o; well"

finally, but sleep would not come, and lie rose again and
built up the lire and wit by It, waiting for day. His own
doctrine, sternly Inuglil for many a year, hail onnw home
to him; and tbe miller's face when he ii|khl-i1 hu iloor was
gray n* the bn-nking light

IV.

Then- wa* little peace for old GhIh- that day nt Ibe milt.

And when lie went home at night he found cauir for the
thousand premonition* that had haunted him. The lad

was gone.
A faint light in the ea»t wa* heralding the moon when

Israu r.-a. lml Sirv* Mv.-uui'h gale Tlw re were aevernl

l.«ra«w hilciied to Hie fence, at-vrral dim forms seated io

tbe porch, and Hie lia*l hull, •.ad for Steve, whose *hudow
hoc instantly fnuu the d.».r imd ctuue toward* him

" (Hail ter »cr ye. Isotn.” he rwllial. juhilanlly. " I wu*
ju»‘ ..I •ml to ten’ fer ye. How d ye Iui|i|ku to come upT"

I -kioi anawennl in ii low voice will* the new* of Cramp's
" blind." and Sieve laughed and swore In the name hrenih.

"Coine byarl" he naid. lemllng llie way hack, and at

the porch lie had Isom tell Ibe story again.
" Whut d' tell ye.bovs?" lx- asked .triumphantly. " Don't
Men ye ntni hn i» Hi ved m,

Tlin-e more horsemen nde up tr* the gate and came Into

the light. Every man was armed. ai»l at Iwim's piir./.led

lock. Sieve cnuglit the lud by the anil and led him airamd
tlie chimney -corner. He wu* in high spirits.

"•

'IVtira like ole tin»e». I-Kim. In* n guin' fer tlict cucmcI
ole Steve Drayton Hi** very night lie's behind Crump
I H'piclonn! It nfcipr; now I know it for sartalo lie's

a guin' to give Kll n mule 'u' it Wlnch.-M.-f f«-r killin' me.
We re golll' I*" s'prW him tonight. He Won't I«C IraikiB'

frr .1. I've fixed tl.nl I wus jut' about to sen' fer ve.

I I. ain't fergut how ve kin bundle a gun." Sieve laughed
significantly. " Y.-'rr a go.d fric-u >•' mine, 'n' I'm goin*

to hIkiw ye’tlw t I’m u frii-n' o' yourn."
I ml. in'*' |i*lcni-Mi wa* uunotiivd In Ibe dark- The old
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n cliff Mmol the current «knrply nrrr«t«, and on tbr other
sidr «n «ddv nu» (mm It up stream. These eulblf help*

Ire had, anil be in t.dfil (brnv
TIh-ii* U:m1 been x rain storm. nml the wnvi-s swept him

u*»y like thistle ilnwn. ami >m-U lxick ill him a* he follj'lit

through them and stood choked ami punting nn the other
shorn. He did not ilarc slop to wat. Tire Marrums,
l**o, had creased I lie Hirer up »l tlo- (uni by llito time, ami
were galt»|>inc toward him: ami l*om "Urled on ami up.
Wlirn lie nwlirtl the flrvt iH'neli of tlie smir the in- «m was
•winging over Thunderstrurk Knob lire cloud* broke
a* he cliinlred: slrlin of radiant sky allowed between tbi;

rolling inasM/i, ami the intitmtain almre wax light ami
dork in uuick wccctslon. He Inwl lm breath when be
reached I be ledge that nil libnVe old Sieve's cabin, alld

flinging one arm above it, lie fell through sheer exhaus-
tion. Toe cabin was dark ns tbe dump of fir* la-hind It:

the Inmate* were unsuspecting; nml Steve Marr-nm and
bis men were not far below. A rumbling started under
blot, while be lav Utere ami grew faint — lire rumble of a
•liwie knia'ketl from the |Kith by n burse's liunf I»om
tried to halloo, bul bis sour shipp'd in n whisper. and be
painfully dirw lanm-lf upon the rock, upright under tbe
bright moon. A quirk oath of warning came then— it

wits Crump* shrill vi dee III tin* lliuyton cabin—ami Isom
stumbled forward with both band* thrown up nndu gasp-

ing cry at bb lip* One flnsli came through a port hole
of tbe cabin. A yell broke on lIk- night—Crump's cry
lignin—and the boy ctrnyed across the nx-k.nnd falling

in ibe brink. iiK>p(Nx| with * limp struggle out of sight

The news of Isom's fnte reached the miller by way of
lln/lim before tbe next main. N-ver-.il men In tire Bray Ion
cabin laid recognized the hoy In the nnyilallghl. At day
break liter found I. lin'd stains on the ledge and on u nar-

row win'll a few feet further dawn. Ivan bud slippetl

from on* to the other, they said, nml in bin lust struggle

h.-vd rolled over into [haul Creek, ami Inul been swept into

tlw Cumberland.
It was Crump wbo bail warned the Drayton*. Ncdwdy

evrr knew how be liud harnetl Steve Marcum'* purpime.
And old llrnyton on his guard and in hi* own rnhin wiu
lm pregnable So tbe Marr-iiiis, nftrr u harmhvi fitsilladc,

Inul turned luu-h cursing. Mocking shout*, f-dlowcd after

them. |ii»tol 'hot*, even I lie* scraping of n lb Id In and shuf
ding on Uie bdge. Bul they kept oo. cursing wcroM Uie
river ami back to Ihuldy Marcum, win* wu* standing In

the porch, peering f**r them through llie dawn, with a
story to tell ahnut Isom.

"‘Tire pritter was inked in the bend," the old mini said,

nod lids w»* w|p»t the Unit tons too l» lu v. .1. Hut Steve
Marram, going to atnrch for Irawn'a body next tUy. gave
ohI C,»l>c another theory. lie told the miller Iron Daddy
Marcum bail called laoni a coward, nml Steve stud lire

boy hnrl gone idieud to prove hr wax mi coward.
•• He bad mighty h*th- tall lo prove it to me Think

o' kU takhr oh- Biayton nil by hlwrlf!" he said. with n
look al the yellow boa* Ing Cumberland. •* N'.Lord* Uitnk

o' hi* swimmln' Hull river In the dark
Old Gabe asked n quesliou fiercely then ami i)i-mniiih*l

the truth, and Steve told him almnt the hand lo bund light

on tin- mountain -side, about young Joapcr's treachery,

nml how the hoy who was watching Hie fight lined Just in

time to save Rome, It made all plain at last—Bonn- s ami
Steve's dew btl*. Isom's dinning on lhal one ihcnic.and why
(he liny could not g» lo Kunn- nml face Mm Hi-*. with Iwr

own Wood nu his hands. Isom'S true motive, loo, wu*
plain, ami the miller Udd it brokenly to Steve, win- rode
away with a bin- whistle to tell it hnaadcwsl, and left toe

old man rocking Ida !n»|y like a woman.
An hour later lie ruile liark at a gnliop to tell old Onto

la search the river bank bi-li>w the mil). He dal n«t l«e

licve Iwm dead It was just hi* " feellw’." lie rat hi. and
our fret, (lust nohoily else thought important— the Bray Ian
camm w ns gone.
" Kf he whs Jut' stamped tir a bill," said Steve, " you

kin bet be tuk the Smut, 'o' lie's daw n tUar in tlie huHres
souk « bar now waitin' fer dark

"

And about dusk.surc enough. old GuIm-, wandering Isojie-

fiilly through the thicket below the mill. siiimUled over
the canoe strandi-d in the ImsIic*. In tbe new mud were
the track* of a boy's two- frvt lending into tbe thirket.

and tlie miller math- si might for liomr, When be opened
lii* door he begun to shake u* If wlih palsy A figure wn*
seated on the ticnrtli again*! the chimney. an<t tlie flie-

ligiit wn* playing over Hie face nml Imir. The lip* were
parUvl, and the head hung limply lo the lirensl. Tlw
clothes were loru to rag*, and one shoulder wu Ivan?.

Through tlie upper llrt-li nf It nral ckmc to the neck was
an ugly burrow dollnJ with blood The ls>y won ailrcp.

Three night* Inter In IlurlHn. tMienl Kaiiif" told the

people of I -.un's flight down the mountain, sen*** tlw

river, and lip the strep to save his life by listing it. Ik-forc

be wu* done, one gniy-b«sd«d tlfurc’pre*.«*.l from tlw

dtikne** on one tklu nml shod in inhling urnb-r the dip*

It w.ut old Steve llntvtou, Who had llit*l from the cabin ;«t

Is- in, nml dropping hi* Wim'hcalcr. be stumbl'd forward
with live butt of bit pisiol held out to Haines. A Marcum
appeared tie the other *ido with tho oraak of hi* Win-
cuvstcr down. Butties hihd both hands then ami tin-

peiioitsly called OB every Dim who hud a wcapua to rvumj
forward and give It up. Like children they came. Mar
cum* and Rrorlon*. piling their arms • n the rock la.-fun
blin, shaking hands ngbt anti left, and sitting togelber an
the mHimicr*' hcnch.

Old Ur*V!oii was liunitdvd thnrenftcr He wanted to

shake lian-l* with Steve Marcum and make frlcmU. But
Steve grinned, and saiil,

M Not y It," and went off Into tbe

bustle* A few days later be went tu lliulnn of bin own
ncronl and gave up his gun to lUines. He wotlhlll't

drake lands willi old Hnvton. he said, nor with any
nllier man who wonhl hire another mnn to do Ui* " kitl-

h';' but lie jtroml*(*l to fight no more, nml ho kept Ida

word Eli Cramp wil* never aceti alive ucHin.

A H-mhI followed on New-Year's ilav. Old Gillie's riinnc

—Ids second rnnnc — nu gone, and a Mxrrum and a Bmv-
tmi wurkivl sale tiysklr ui the mill hollowing out another.

Tlie miller *»t at tint door » l. inline
"Tears tike fi»lk* is bavin' had luck with tbnr dug-

out*," aakl the Brayton. " Nuuc triflin' CUM took old

Steve Brayton'* jr* to eras* the river, without the grace
to lie it to' the bank, let ’lane takiu’ it bock. I've heuru ex

Ivow Aunt Sally l>a>‘* hoy Ben, wbo wu* a foilin' that
evenin', says « bow he sets l Isom's Imrr l a floutin' -terras

tbe river in it, without tcebin' a pMldte."
Tbe Marcum laughed. " Idgtl.* is thick over byar," ho

gold M Bm'i a-fhtla’wimb ante* bnm waa kblra Yu,
I recollect Oabc byar hut n cauoc Ju*' alter a fktml more'ii

a year ago. whew l<ome Sbtvoo Matthv Li wallen went
a gnlli* antin' nut'ii Hie iisoonuina logetner. llynr's an
at tier lit aid, 'o' aid Ualic'a duginit gone agin.” The miller

rai«4*l a cnvcrT-glancc of aus]i«ci>jn fmm under hi* bat,

lint tlw Marcum was Laughing. “ Ye oughirf put a trace
clialn 1*1 llo* an. ‘‘he added,' " A rope gmt rotten In tbe
water, ‘u’a tkle D mighty apt to break it,

"

Okl Gabo raid that ' iisvWni that n u* 40." hut lie bud no
chain to waste ;

be reckoned a rape waa strung enough,
and he starred home.
"DM Gabe dun't serm to keer much now Itoat Isom,"

sut-l l>o.' Bmviovi. " Polksaay he tuk on ao awful at fust

that bit luokcsl like be won' goln’ craxy. Ilea gittin'

downright pcert agtii HelloT
Bud Vk-kcr* «»- currjlng a plage of ro w* down in

IlaxUn. nml he pulk-d up ki* bona to deliver It. Aunt
Nilly Da*'* dog had been seen pla> ing in the Urentliilt

road with the frumc of a Lumnn tea'll. Same boy* bail

found not far awav, la-hind a withcrivl "tdinsl/'a heap of
rvg» and lionet |ii| ('rump had not lK-«n wen in Huxian
aini-e the night of the Brayton raid.

"Well, cf hit Waa EJi,'" raid the Brayton. wnggWity,
“ wq'rr nil coin* lo lie saved. Eli a cuk ‘II come fust, an'

cf iliur'a only uoe Jedgemcnt day, tlie I^wd 11 nuver git to

u*.“
The three chuckled, white old Gabo sat dreaming at Uia

gate, Tlie Isiy liad Ini
n qt(M dmlug ill* -*i*'ki of his

yi-tring well. »liw,rtH*l in one nim—lo k«vp bkidt-n until Iso

»w strong enough to get to Home. On tbe last night lli*-

reilk'r bad nival one of the old bcarth-atonm and bad
given him the hire of many years. At davbri-ak tbe hid

drifted away Now old C/nlie wa* following him down
the river noil on to Hie dim mountain lioc.wbrre the boy'*
figure was plain for u inomcat against the sky, and then
wiu* Km.

Tire cloud* in Uie west had turned gray and tbe ere*.

cent laid tin.ken tbe gloom of tbe Wcods into stmiUiws
wlu-n tlw- miller rose. Oise star «** coming over Ulack
.Moudtuiii from Uie enst.

"Tllar liaio't nothin' to liemler Home 'u' Murthy »nw,
I iiiiV't knowol anj body lo slay 'way from these moun-
t'io* ef Ire could git bark; "m' loam said he'd fetch 'em.
Tlmr bain't nntliiu to Iscndcr—n.nliin' now.”
On tbe stoop of the cabin the miller turned to look

again, ami then on the last Stelrau the (k"^r wna etooed.

AN APPEAL AND A PROMISE.
Now tliat you're fixed (be tiiirbcn up. dcur Governor,

I pray

Tlsat you will east your eagle eye a trifle in my way.

I .*m a poctizi-r ami a hamotiat. ibougli «>mi*'-

Say that iny juke* Lave do uoic point tiiuu bu* a big

bass dium.

I work »o Irani *it day* n week tliot when tbe «cv<ntii

My Drive* are thoroughly unstrung, my poor brain

whirl* nml buns*;

Six driven jokes n day I write, ami |voemi by tho

gUH*
Go forth lo editor* cwcii week, same *ud und some

Jocoae.

But. cotatwlilliai l» no kei-n, I cnnimf-titkc n day
To rest my weary brain at all—an cost your eye this

And If tbe barber* cannot woik on Sundays, won’t you
please

Make humorist* and jmeti) lake likewise n hit of coat?

And on the qukl. Oorcrnor, I’d like it fixed up so

That if I want to work a bit oo Sundays, don't.you
know,

1 shan't get into trouble with the keeper* of the

pence.

And Irava my cottage raided by tlie chief of Uie po-

lice.

Please have the act enacted to (but In tbls Empire
Stole,

Except In old Schoharie, where I've bud to lire of
laic.

No Immnrist or poet shall produce a single line

I'ulru lie spend* a monili in jail or pay* ten dollar*

fine.

And to avcit suspicion that you favor any one.

When yon Lave g.« the bill drawn up provhtc that any
fun

Produced in aid Schoharie on the Sabbath after two—
My dinner time— '* Illegal ; and I promise If you do.

If in tbe year of ninety six you run for Presideni,

I'll write a cum)Miign song book of aiich wonderful in-

tent

Thai when election day comes on, yaur ballots will

amount
To such a fearful figure they will take a year to count.

John Kk*t>iu< k B.ssos

UNION COLLEGE.
Tlie present year completes the first century of tbe life

of I'nion College, and calls attention to its significant liis-

tonr.

Tlie war of the lto volution was not yet ended wlien
nnme live hundred citixen* of northern and eastern New
York petitioned lire Governor and Legialatdre for tlie es-

tablishment of a college to meet tbe need* of their grow-

ing setilcmrota: not tire n-licmua needs so much .** lire

needs of tbe new iialiooal life. Tire petit ion 1 177^1 re
fenrrtl to "tire loud call there now 1* nml no doubt wiJI

lm In futun- day fur men of learning l<* fill tin- several
ollk-c* of ehurcli nod stale 'and prajul for tire founding
of a college in the city of Schenecludy to Ire named after
tire Aral Governor, Clinton.

The |M.-tiiioci was denied, but wi* ieuewi:*| froir

Scbi
year, until, in 17X3, iui aeaih iny w.- incorporated it

ta-|y.anil oo Fi-bninry i~>, 1 7U'». Il.i* armlcmy be
c Unkm College. Hie charter of tin- college being II..

first one granted bv lire newly constituted Hoard of Re-
gents of Hie Slate of New York. Tire first class, oumlwr-
mg but Hire*- students, was mairicuUled October H>.17!>->.

when the Rev. Jidm lllair Smith, D.D.. «*Buined the office

of pmldent.
Tire condition* inii-t have t*ecn diacoxmglng. for he re-

signed in 1799. He wn» succeeded by Jonathan Edwards,
tire younger, who died in trail. Ills sui-reKsor was the
Rev. JonaUiun Maxcy, D.l> .

who rcslxtred Hi ISM. Ttird
r-tnre the determining event In lire life of the college.
Tin' lb v. Elipluslvt Nutt w*s culled to tlie pit-Mtlrmy,
and Irehi the office until his denib In IStM.ar tor a perkHl
of sixty-two year*, tbe longest presidential Urm in tbe
bbtory of Aiucrienn colleges.

Dr Nott mode Uninn College. Tire story of lib admin-
istration I* ilte alary of the pragma of the iutliutioa
front weaklier* and olucurlty ton pMdtlun seeood to none
among tbe collegea of «mr land. A man of vigorous In-

tellect, of limiiless nmourcMt, of nrarvetlrnia tael, of Irroad
>y nipntlii'*, of nuttlrrful elixjucot r, of an jitijHaditg figure
nod tin inspiring personality. Ire brought all ref Ire* remark
aUaendownent* to tlx- n inee <.f the college, students
CHtlrerol atuMit biro In Increasing number*. From Ut in
Iran, the Senior Clare numbered 59 in 1914 90 in 1H24 10ft

in tKM. miebing the iiiaxiiDum, 102. in Hbw. In 1X4.3.

at the close of the first fifty years nf her life. Union (Vt|-

lege had rent tortb nearly one half ns many graduate*
»<- Hal ran) College in all Iter lilriory of two hundred
year*.

Dr. Noll wn* pte-eiuiDrntly a judge of melt, and stir

rounded bimv-lf witb Icncbcr* of n-cognlxerl ability. Tim
facility remained such nun us Francis Way land after-

words' president of Brown University, Alonxo Potter,
itfterwunl" Bbhop of Pvnb«ylvanU, Andrew Yales, Rob
rrt Pr*ii«dltt. Twylcr Irewb, Irene W.Jarkue, William M.
Gillespie, and John Fader.
No college suffered more by rensan of the civil war.

went of Northern undergraduates, tireicr Um commnnd *
the brilliant young Prufi "»rer of Modern language*, Elia*

iVisatMT, the -am in law of Tayler Lewis, wko drilled them
daily on lire campus, until they cuarclicd to the front.

Few of there returned after the war to graduate
Upon Un- death of Dr. Nutt. In Irani. Dr Imuran* P.

Hiek»k. nhnlind revved a* vh*- president fur many year*.

Wn" el. . ti ll prrshlvtit, IhiI li'slgutd *H IWiH. and w as sue
reeded by Dr ( Imrlea A Aiken, wbo remained but two
years. Then Dv. Eliplndei NaU Palter, a graodson of the
great nmident. was entled to the prcMitciiry. Uoder his

lulministraliun die iidlegi- nvulr MilxUntiul preign-re. Mn-
downbHit). were inrveared, and Uie educational facilities

enlarged.

lug tire library iumI clan* p« Miii. Tbr»ujrh the cfTorts

Dr Potter, Union nreiiioi"l t nc title of l niversitv by lire

net (if the Legislslore- which brought under one tbxird of
Guvi-rnor* tbe College at Sdnsws-tadv ami Uie Mnltcal
College, the Iaw N-hmil. and the Diwfley Olraminrj at

Albany. New York . to which bn* since been added the
Albany School of Pharmacy.

Dr. Potter resigned in 1**1 Mid necepted lire presWcnry
of I lot ui rl < 'olb-ge. Judge Jndviu S Lcndon nch-d i«
nruvisbviifl] president for font roars, until the ch-rtina nf
llarrivni K. W'Hob-r, LI. D. Dr. WeLater h»d left c>*l-

lcge for tlie war. and wn« among itrere aim retimnd after

l^ic.’ wns declared, grailu-.tliig with the clan* of 'fW. A*
tutor and prafeOKir. from irain to innH lie won the respirt

aud devotion of siicoetaiTe chasre*. whose member* came
to bD support with loyal enthusiasm wlw-n lie nssumril
tin- prrsbleiicv. and all lire interests of thr college shown!
at oner tire fiifluc>mi of bis presence, lit* aiiinlnistra-

tlon. Uniiigh brief, was marked by many cvldcooes of new
and vlgoMMis life. Dr Wcbder leslgmd In 1994, iimlwns
Bucorcdrd by the pre-rent preddent. Andrew V. 3'. Buy
rnond, who was euJled from ibe |uislonite of tbe Fourila
Pn-sliy leriiui Cbure li of Albany, New York, and wua in-

auenrated June ‘iff. 1894.

This rveiial of uanres and date*, n<*-reoary lo * hblorleal
sketch, giv.s no cunct'idion uf tire tntlm ncc of Unton Cut-
lege ia the educational wurid. Her dhtinciiua appear* in
the priori (dr* whirli she lias represented and tbe ivilieie*

which sin- baa inaugurateil giving her a place of honor
different in many respects from that which any other col-

lege enn claim

In an ncc of religious difference* and atclarlan ri*»lrlc*

Union College was islahlidied upon lire broad l>»*H of
Christina charily: the first A nrerinm college to lie hlilc-

pendi-nt rifdeooniinwtionul control; Ibccnrlwst ivpirtrola-

tire of Christian unity in tbe educational world. By lire

terms of Hre original charter the majority of (he Ilonrri of
Tiust.'-i could mil belong to any our (biwmlmuion. The
name imlicatc* tire catholic spirit which fram ilia tn'glii-

ning has ta-cn otte of the distinguishing fntlure-* uf lire

college in Kclsenerindy. and which in this ccotcnnial year
<»IU for special recognition.

Willi Him must Ire Joincil tlie Lui. ulremly indicated,

tint Union (Villcgn was to an cxcc|4iosi*t degree the out-

growlb of our nwtlotia] life, davoted to tin- rasHitcnancc of

nurimtiunsl Institution*. TliD will account for hoi primd-
ucncc in the political history of the country—a ireninliiraco

sufficiently tndUnlcd bv citing surh minus aimmg her
griuiuutei as William It, Seward, James A. Bayard. John
Bigelow, Chester A Arthur,Warner MilU-r.uod Nv rclarics

Morton nml Lamoet of (tin iin-ienl .-ahnu t If thcrnd-cali

were completed it would Include ten United Sutra Sen-
ator*. one hundred and thirty five Iteprmwitatlvrs, many
Governors, such as Jubn T. ltoffituu. of New York, Ah x-

andcr II. Hire, of Maa*acliuscita, fttul John F. Ilstirunft,

of Pvnnsylvania. who almost lit the nxnre lime ftKid nml
honored the chief cxot-uilTe office* in tlreae three gnatcat
State*

ButwhiiaUiL-inllueDCeof the cut lego ha* been largely ]*j
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hi ink I, Iwr service* have Iwen no 1mj» conspicuous in i*ber

• lire. ti»n< Otic third of all tlu- lodges of the Huprvvne
Court itml Ilk Court of A |»| »->Ih of llm Umpire Stale have
Ini'll alumni of L'nion Ctallrfv. Tblrly nine college prod
dents liave carried llm name of Union Into the educational

world, and li'fl thrir Iniprr-.* u|ion such lending innlilu
i|o4ih an llio. loin, Ikiiinioiiili. Itrown, Trinity, Ilolinrl,

Prlrirci.wi. Vastiir, Smith, the* I'ulvevsltir* of "Michigan,
lllim.il.. ami l<m«.

Hill iwrlwp* llm olilef distinction of Union College i»

found in llm aggressive character of her own educations)
life Mlm wo* like first of Amcrienn colleges to introduce
il.r study of llM' modern lumping**, the first to off. r op-

tional n*ir».o whirl. *be li.l ik arly seventy years ngo I»y

j.r<>» iilii.i: a Selonllflc Course. Uiu find to rvcognkae the
importance of ttslinkal tniiiiintr. organizing n <k|mrt-

ment of Civil Knginccnng us .-.irly ns IHCj. In all this

Union was the pioneer nml prophet, oa like recent history

>.f alm.ol nil oar hi|(her institutions of learning testifies.

Wlille i !<** taking llm imtUlivr in enlarging llm It. hi of

college work, slm turn persistently anil faithfully empha-
sized the trimly »f Ilk- hunmnlllc*. never departing from
her historic niwitioa n» n classical college.

In the sphere nf college discipline her influemv Ins
liccn no less original. When the stuilenU of other eol-

IcgM went bound hy petty rutca

nml regulations, amt offences

ngal iint cl leg .
1 laws were often

treated as seihnuly at againxl the
mom! dale, the student* of Union
were enjoying the privileges of
the policy of Dr. N.rtt, who met
nil Willi sympathy ami confidence,

appealing to a ken'w* of honor w liirlt

nelilom fall. 'll to Justify Ills faith.

This method of governing students
was one of the best know n chnrac-

tcrialica of Union College in the
.4.1 .lavs, nml marked a new rm
III college iliaclpline. It la follow-

ed to-day nhm-t universally

In yet another paitlciilar Union
College Iiiih a Uiiii|«ie position.

Fraternities represent to day much
of the eliarm of undergraduate
life, anil occupy a Held of inrnrua-

Ing Inltur-nre and Importance rec-

ognized liy all lint a few of our
colleges. To Un ina College tw-

longs tlmdislimiion of originating

the fraternity system and found
lug tlm oldest as well us the best

known flteek letter friUertllliea

:

Kai.pn Alpha. In 1H$»; Sigma 1 *t«l

a Inf Delta Mil. in 1*17; l*nl Up
fcilon. in IKfcU Chi INi. in IMI:
Theta Delta Chi. 1HI7. The sym
pathy of the authorities with these nodal and literary or-

ganization* drew many students from oilier college* in the
.Dys ulieii tl.elr alias nml method* were misunderstood,

mid tin* element nf wc-recy leal to repressive mensural.

All these fads give Union ikdlstlncllve uml distinguished

place among American colleges, nml impurt eptslid In

teres* to lier Centennksl Celdmliori. when from near mid
from far Iwr kirnl sons will return In do Imr honor and
tell will, loving gratitude the story of the past as they rc

Jolne in the pn-unt. Tlic memorie* awakened hy the
claadc shade* of her stately nvrtiuea and boauilful grave*.

Ing brm promlwd bjr the nlninni of St. Paul, and n new
dormitory by the nlumni of Chicago and vicinity. The
flue property of the college in tfctaicctMly, comprising
more tlaui two hundred acres, with avenu.-* of elm* ami
mvpli*. and grove* nf chestnut and pine, and the hM<>nc
" Uimlen." Ih-nUI i fully locale. | on high gioiln.l o.inmaml
ing a view of tlm Mislniwk Valiev ami distant mmintnins.
is the lilting environment of tliisanricnt and honored sent

of learning liich already with tlm mu. e-iatlotts of n hun-
ilrr.1 year* It Is destined to enshrine still larger lalcrrsl*

and more varied iiK-tuorlc* as building Is udded to build-

nml the sight of the "old gray walls." will hr met hy
tokens of m-w prosjicritr, for tin; college enters upon her
second crritnry with every man Ifestal l.wi of old time vigor

More hlndi-nta an* to .Uy enjoy ing her fimtering .are
than at any lime since I .HIM, tlm pnociit Fn-alimnn claws

Ix'ing the largswl in llm hist.wy of tlm coljcge. The slarwl

aid wa* never so high, and the educational a.lvonlags-a

In gi-ncrn! never so emapU-te as to day Within the iv.sr

year the faculty has Imcu lurn-mol hy eight new iimfesa-

«« ami imdnietota, and two mote uru U> be mJihd before

Septctuhcr.

True In Ikt historic position, she nllrrs her students a
ch*.loe of mami leading to the degrres of lUclielor of

Arts. Ilndi.'lor of Miikrtophj. llncbelor of SeW-ncr. nnd
Its.'li. ior of F^iclneerlng. aml'ln the inli'ri'st* of thomiigb
neademis' training cswicenlrales Iwr energlea M|wti under
gmil.iute work An important addition to her ciimi'uiutn

is the recently instituted deportment of Kleclrlenl Kogi
n.k'ring, which, tlimugh an arTungemcnt with the (Sen

era I Kl.etrie Company, whoso prat plant i* locniist at

Mcheuodailv. offers ad van tagra which cannot Im easily re-

pnsliKkkl rlwalvw
Despite live general lliunrisl d« prewioo the college ha*

r.k-eived some im|M.rtant gifts during the past year for

prizes, wliolarshipa, and rmlownienLa. a proftasorship hav-

ing and Ilk' life of the college develop*. When the work
of creeling fraternity Ikiasrs on the college gniiimls, al

rtudy begun, is completed, nil the intcwsl of sliMlnit life

will centre nlsmt the cnm|ut*, and
'College llill " will live still more

ftld.lingl) In grateful immories
The eavrrisvs detigmd u a fit-

ting mtnmcimimtiuo of the flrvt

wntiiry of the life of Unum Col-
lege bi-gnn Huntlay, June Shi, and
or»- now in progr.-m

Thtt Commcneeinent exerrisn
of llm rhiw. of K5 will lie held on
'i'hursilay, foilowid hy the Centen-
nial t lr.it inn, hy Hishop llcnry C.

I’otter, of New" York, a anti of the

Intc Hiklii.p Potter of Pennsyl-
vania. for many years professor
and vh-e prtaident ’at Union, and a
gnindwni of l*mi.lmt Kliplialel

Nott. ilbhop Poller will U- intro-

ducer! hy his brother. Ptckidenl
Kkpliulet Not* I'otter. of Ilotarl
Cofli'gn.

U ruler the iiMpiratlon nf tlww
• oinmeumnitive rurcivs tlm

"J*ong to Old Union." sung on
rvery t 'nmnn ncelM'lit .lay since It

was written hy Kit* Hugh Ludlow
III tH'ifl w ill lie voiced by a wealth
of finding anil deviHi.wi grcaier

than ever Imforc, and will rlosc the
celeliration of lire one hundredth
anniversary
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AS BLACK AS HE'S PAINTED.
IlY rKAMK IK.lNkVoKl' MiMlMK.

VII.

A
PEW ilnya after lilt return In Phut is- from Id*

nrofcM.irmal Investigation* tu Uni interior, I hr

k'.iiDtillkl wa» vidnd liy Mn Llnmn. The
Major wan an*mu* t<* Intvc Mime sbnniing m

* Mg gmne. nml lie greatly di*.-ip)s anted at

being unable n> lluii in Uic Bcittbborbnnd of PfcsiUie nny
him- ulni coukl |Kit liim on tlir right truck In gratify lit*

Ion ging f»r slaughter Tlie ivory hunter* <li*i nnt'flud
ill! oiulrl for tlw-lr I.iihIih'.h at Plenti* . and the majority
of lli< Inkaleilanl* were a* i4iir-iitrr|irjdng. Mnjor l.mlon
iwiil. an ll*e cIiuwUiciiin of nil Knglitli village. nay. more
w>. for Ur eliawrlmeuti* were beginning n> know Hie joy
of n inelro|M>litiui nnitic ln.il. nivl Hint meant enleipn»«!.

lie wondered if K<Hini:nitii would allow turn In nceuni-
|Ktny him on likt nevt excursion

KihiimmIIiI »ai> I I Ini no |»r>t|Hoa| could give him greater
pleasure. Hr nmiM Is- going up again ill n w«ck or two,
nml be C“»u lil promise Major Linton «>nir fir' I cliua nporl.

lie could show him tome ipirer tiling*.

Talking of queer thing*. Imtl Major l.inton ever ••••n a
pin'*- of the famous Aftiean umiciiI -alone? Il Win* slip-

|Mtw*l tliti the fiuilou* dulin- of Mciunoii hail In-ell cumd
out of that atone
Mnjor Linlon linil cunsiilensl all Ihiil bml bent u-ritlrn

«n tin! Milijeet of tbe talking statue utter rot, itr.il lie be-

lieved to Mill. Could any tunc mini rrrdlt u story like

tint* Ito a at tint loir, lo know.
“I Mi|t|KMc not.” mhl Ki»riiiullii " Hut. anyhow, I

have imw noil again none upon |Mecm of the sound alone.

I II show you a eouplr of hit*."

He products! the roughly rut stone ear. and then iui

equally rough tloue chlpjMni into the form of a mouth—

a

ueitro'* mouth.
"Tiny nnr rum tilings, to tie mitt." oral Linlon. "I

limi t I hill k Unit I tstrer suw atone* just tile same. U the
material marbli-V

• I haven't ll*e Inart idea " und Runmnilhl. lint Ju.t
put that stone to your rur for u few iuimiwmI*

'

Union liad tin- ui'iiitli Htone ill III* build. Koomwlhi
relnini*l tlie rar Minw ami raistd il lo hit li|ia the moment
Unit tbe Mnjor raised hit bund.

" No. ' wild l lie Major, "
I Uc-.ii nothin g That sound

Hone myth isn't guml enough for nn- I'm not exactly a
lunatic yet. nml limit why I'm going lo rliinb up lo your
rod toonhiy ihcaca-hftwr Take y nor marvellous sound
•tone, nml i’ll *liow y.ut whnl it I* lo lie a gy inui.l

"

He opened the •ItUllevs, pit mil upon llie vcrumla, nml
Iw-tran climbing one of Ihe autqiort* of tlie veranda ns.f.

He vua pretty (air athlete, but wlirii the tbcmmiiw-ler
ri-gialrr* IK ih-g l» not perhn|M, Ihe itloM favorable time
lot violent rHerriu - Still In- Irai-litd the h«i( Willi bit

lunik and threw otto leg up: in another uiouu-nt lo- an*
tilling *>n tin- lilgln-.t purl of the rand, and « >> inviting
Koomiullii lo join bun. declaring tlaat only a foof nouUI
remain in doom such it day.

Iv-non.llii tmiletl ami 'shook hit In ml. "You must
liave mun- refreshment after yotir exertion*.' mid In'.

Wlwt would you Ilk. u
brandy nod *<U« III* u lilliip

of hv clinking the shl«> of

I lie tumbler
T~

"Tluil sounds inviiing.''

siibl Major Llntou, srraicli

ing hit client with it foietui-

gcr—M had appaientlv bis-ii

rbifid in hi* MCrnt 'of the
n.if, "Ye* 3

Iml If you
chance In have a Inmans ami
a few Dill.— by Jingo ! I

*luxiM like n llilt or two.
Hat no dietitl written a |si

|«-t on liter dietetic value of

ihe isiininoti or gulden uni,

KihmiiiuIIii?"

"CaMviloWR nml I'll give
you il. runny mil* atymicuu
oil." *11111 tvooinmlhi.

" Ye*. I'll romc down this

wav." Hiii I the Major He
swung lilniM-lt by one iirm

from I Ik- shle of the roof to

the It nigh of a tree. There
he hung Mitpraiied by the
oilier arm, and twinging
slowly Lu-kwurd ami f-o-

wanl. K»m llscn he Hcrn|s*l

tbe hmi-il of hi* shirt, utter-

ing n numlier of w'linilt tlint

might liiun meant laiigliler.

Thru lie caught a lower
Iimiiw-Ii with bis Us**- ami
nml ilro|*)Msl to the ground.
Again hr M-niped at hit chert
ami laiigbe-l

How ills nit tie we nmar*
Im- mhl. "I think I've earned llicnt- How llw miar-hiv-f

Is It that I neglected mi gymnaatic* nil these moiitba*
What a fod I won' Wiii king nUmg in Ihe open ilar by
day «li* n 1 might liave Ixeo enjoying tbe free life of Uie
juikdrr*

( Vune inanle ami tryatiit cifos-onniit. 'tiikl Konmailhl
•’ I'm your man." Mid tbe Major
"My mail—muur laiigbisl tile doctor. " (Hi yes.

you've enrneil the roonliut."
TIm- soft llenh of a green cueonnnt )ny on the table of

Ihe- Mtiing-Psini. and Major Linton rniight it up anil tuni-
lownl It without ceremony TIm- dea-tor waii-lwd him
w itb a curioii* rapresnloit on his face

“Tliaf* tlie nii»t n-fre.Miig tilfln I've luwl for it kmg
time." said Ihe Major. " Now I'll have l*i get ItM'k lo

the H-ddcnoe. Will you drop in for a game of lullianls?"
' IVrliajx I rnay." sai*l the doclor ' Take that tooml-

stomr again and try if you really cunnot lour anything
when you |<ul It to your ear."

•' My ibwr fellow. I'm in a the «ntt of a elup to lM-i'ome

the Victim of a delusion." subl the Major, picking ill* Hie

sionc and liohliug It to hi* car. " Not n ouind do | Iwnr.

Ilaug il nll.uuiii. I'd get more sound out of a eomnion shell!

Jo error."

IK- hwl hit eyes llx.d ufsin the ink tsitlle tluil itiaal on
tlie desk braide a blot ter ami a sheet of writing faijier

Dr. Krusmodlii itnled the ekpitsahm in hi* eyes, and ninnil
to ofien the divr The very ilislant tint hi* luck was
turned. Major lintnn ran to the ink lsUlli-. ii|«*cl il o|mii
tlie blotter, ami then rod.id off by Ibn o|n-ii wimlow.
laughing Inurtily.

And J*-l there was no hlimaii being who to ih-l«sli*| the
playing of pmt-llatl jokes a* Major Union.
Dr Kissundhi nut away llw- .time* iiihI rnlhsl hi* «er

rant to wipe up the ink. whirli was dripping down to the

floor.
" Lori n niiiisy criisl the old woman '

' I low i-In-i did
yn' nu»k<- Hint luussT"

"I didn't know that It wim nn Ihe hioUer until tin* talc,"

wih I lie,

Ami yet Dr Kixunailhi »n» a mix! Iruihfnl man— for

a doctor.

VIII.

Two duya Inn I ptiK-usI la-fore Dr Koinn.i*llii fnaml time
to roll nt the Hi Mideme tu piny a gaim- of InlllanU lie

baiml Major I.lnion lying on the cane sHlet- in a c.salltHSi

of |s r>plr»tbm and evliaii'tbin

"I'm sure Dr. Kisimmllil will Uur me out in wlial I

Bar." said Mnc I.lnion. as Hie tlirlur clitrn-d tbe room.
'' I've U-en leetiiring my hudiauil upon the danger of
taking nueli violent exercise na lie bus been indulging in,"
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dv fwrtw'i'd ’ J'irt V*»U ni the *tn tr that lir i* in. d»c
t>*f ' The td«* of any s.-ita maii on a •!>, like this entering
mi>> a .-liml.mg c.mi.-*t with n nmtiliH!"
"•mil hMVrtmt I* Hint what be inis bran ahnul- nnd

i hr tl.i mi"in. it i uvuicr a hundred than ninety V’ ctkd ibt-

*1'- t-'f

I admit that I v» mm a-»." muttered the Major ' Hut
somehow | li-it Hint I should niton imu i|m| 1 could lick

him on lit « own ground -nut exactly lab* yiwiwf—«r were
never on Uie gi.Hjoil

~

"Anil when I went out 1 found Hmvii swinging on lln

toomnst bough of one nf IIk inw," soul Mrs Linton.
•

I' pun mv word, my father will fi-rl srandnlixcd! Snell

m ililiiji never urcuntil at Ihr lii-aidcm i lefiitt."

“ A|wt from the mkIiiI napaft of llut incident, I am
|> hiikI tn nv that it »m mint InilixrlUM." wild I >r Ki*>-

maill.i " Nothing precipitate* aunstroli* like uvef exet
lion in a Iol'Ii temperature. Major, this must nut occur
afrani

"

" All tight. don't mnkr a fum. or you’ll mmmi lac a* lint

** 1 nni." wild the Major. rhtluK with difficulty awl
inir the room— lie was Iamt .-tliti.nl double—to Ilia wife's

tea tuiile

" llalhk " xnld the doctor, " whnt have you been doing
to ymi.wirr’
"Ifr not wlinl 1 have torn doing. l.ut what T yo left un

dime llut jrmi mu ice. laughed llw Major "TIhi fact la

Hint I coal.hit •» bothered xhiving Hmi lust fen morn
inw, Tlmt'a wlmt you notice.”

Thai n«a prvcto-ly nltai ilia doctor did notice lie- no-

ticed till- Inn'll hair of the Major * lu-ail Mid xucb l-risth*

of n lawrd and whisker* na huil completely alic-ud Uu- ap-

pearance of lilt face.

Ilf nln> mutced that wbc-n Mrs Lintim turneii itway font
moment Iw-i hiidwnd deftly alsitni<tcd two lump- of sugar
frnin liar howl und la gan ruling tlw-m aiint-ptilimialy.

••No iitila," fh' heard him mutter, <*mUiupuu»ualy.
some lime afterward*
" Nutaf aaid Mrs. Linton " You'll ruin your digvv-

Iioii If yon rat any more mil*, Ilick. Dr Kixtnadhi.will

you j.n'u yiMir vnhw with mine In pn-iteat against this fuol

t*h I*>v'b fancy fur nuts' You s|Wnk wttli the K-eugnl/.d
niitl.nrily of it medical man. I tun only speiill as .* wife.

Mini I am not *n (mU-h a* to fancy tiiut that constitute* auy
claim hi munition [f you continue ruMiing your chest

hi that absurd way . Dn h, you'll certainly make a raw.”
Dr Kiaiiiiadhi tlnl nut fail iouincrvu that the Majuf wax

nihitiai! hi* cltcsl with hi* lieul up linger*.
' I'hi quite surprised at your impudence," aakl he.

shaking Ins head 'Y«l U>hl me some time ago that

though you lout Iwen for seven you* in India, ynu never
had n touch of fever, nnd you atu United lids to tin- alien

thm you |xiiil tu your diet. Now you know ns well ax I

do that if a man requires to Is- currful in India, there is

douMn remain fur him to lm careful on the west enist of

Africa* I low cam you so disregard the moat ch-mentury
law* of lit.iltb?"

Major Linton laughed. "There's no' Idug like oxer-
rue." he said, "and the best of nil exercise is rliuibing.

Why. my dear Koomadhi. haven't the grcxiral intellect*

of the age lukea lo diiubingT Isn't Tywlall • splendid

mniuilnineev? I don't pnofem to lie superior tu Tyndall.
Now, a* I can't get mountain* to t'iimb in this neighbor-
hood. 1 take tuiUindiy to the tree*. I think aometinie*
1 could jw* the irsl of my uutural life ph-aMUitly enough
lo re Mun want* hut lltih' here la-low. Giveme a branch
lo awing oil, a green ciavwniit. and a flh'iwi who won't re-

ml a prnciic.il joke— I want r> iihlng more. Hy-iha-way,
it a mid tiiut I never anw unlit kslely—in fart, until two
day* ngo—what grral fun thrrr is in u pmcticid jokr."

His [x-ieeptii in of what he culls gcaid fun depiived me
of toy litnali nnd cotnb llila moeniag." aaki Mr* Linton

1 must eonfcM 1 fail to see the humor in hiding one'*

bruxli and comb."
" It vu llw- mmit innorrnl lark in the world, iiml you

hid no musui to la; an pul out alwuit it." said her bn*
bund. Iran log over tlm IKick nf Iter chair. Dr. Knonudhi
M* llial lie w.is tying llw soah of hrf ban*- gown to the

wickerwork of the table at which she was filling, w. that

the rmild nut rise wiebmit overturning the truy with the

A slielit much of aunslmke. I fniwy," be replied,

lie h.m liren l-lnni'ie ainmgely—giving it* a grent deal
nf inmuinea*, KiajltiMlhi lib yea. It a clearly n loueli of

Thai's liad—but not »ulBric*Uly bwl tn la- very grave
ulaiut. *ir,"sah] the doctor ' Youknow Ihiw thrsc ull.icks

piiM uwuy. h aving acarevly u trace la-bind, if properly
trmHul, You Invc, of tsiurac, a|ipli«l tlir ire?

"

• We've niiplicsl iioihiog. " Kial tlic i ouinilmUincr,

”Hi*'a la-yowl osir evinirol, Kmiiriwlhi. He left the Hsa
idetws- last evening and has uul turned Up aiuee."
" (in-al lieuvein !"

*' lt'» a fart. I Ih. be miuU la- Hark, staring mail " The
CnmmiaaaniM-t wn* waking up and down the iIim

-

tor'atsauu

tn n *tute of moat ntiofllsvid iM-rturhulhm. ' I found it

in-ee-Ksiy lo siH-uk to him pretty plainly a couple of days
ugu. |i was laid enough for liim to climb up the nusst

noil noil the dug to the pole an llusl it unild not I* luiilnt

down at suiitct. hut when It iviwu-x in dropping tbo keys
of the destagcb-laix into the wilier liink. tin. thing ceane*
to la- -i Joke. I gave him n good alulillg and he Milked,
lie hsd uu idea, hi* wife told me. that lie uiidcrxlrMul the
aiiniau language, and be w us forever prnetisiug In* know-
ledge uikiii mir tame balaxin What nn eartli <h«> Hint

menu, if iu>t sunstroke t— lull IIK) Unit. Kiaimadhi."
' ll tiHilis very like sunstroke iudesd." said I he dector
llut when- enu he luive dinappeati-d to?"
" That'* tlie qiirstinu that ii.skiw me feel uneasy,'' said

llK-4'ommUuum-i "I don't like to make a fun* Ju*t yet.

l ut -I d tell jou wlmt it I*. Konuuidhl "— lie hinettd iiis

voice roil v>hh|Hir—
' the man has a itelosl'Ui llial he i* un

*|»-; It's iin|snslhle to keep it a aeetvl nny luager. C5i<l

cupw
M.V drur Majlis." aaid the doctor, " a Jr*t b a jest, but

your wife's ciiiiui
—

"

"Oh, you have given me away, hut III be 4<iual to you
never fear." mill the- Major, sltaiiddiug off as ld» wife |tr«i

evnksl to loose the knot of in-r *a«h Inuu the lahle

Sla- dnl mu »]h hX n woni. Iwit lier fail- wins flii*.ht*l.

Mill It wus |
da III tlmt she was grimly iuidovmI. The llusli

upon her late decpcntsl wlim her hudaini wmt out to

lie vrvauda and utlcnsl » cuti"ie> guuur.d cry,

How tin* he h-nrnrsl ibat? ' asked Dr Kootiudli!
'

I ,eur ueil wiiait" said Mr*. Linton.
'

' That cry
"

"Ob, it's name of bis fooUsliacm.*'
'

- 1 dare say hut—

"

• Ah. t thought I could brine yon here, my frleml.”

cried tlie Major, as J-m-oi the ImI«»iii swung off bin Usual

pliur over tlie i«irr h into tits arm*
lir. Koonunllil »*|i-h*d the eieaturv run its fliurs-re

tinouch the Majors disordered hair, lie heard the gut

turd s-iuret inudc liv the IkiImmiii. iuhI he hciud it ie-]Maiins|

to lir Hie Major.
ilr found that Major Linton wax on a level with him in

hrs Mvpinialance with tlw almbn bngnage.
Hr lose and look leave of Mrs. Llnl-ui. and llu-n. w ith a

Wool of n-inning tu regard to hi* lm [winlent exercise*, nf

tile Major
It was Uhl until Ik- l>x*l ranched id* own houwr Hint lit-

diu-ovt-ml Hint upon tin- Iwek of hi* »p»!!es* linen cissl

there had brea exmilesi hi ink tlw grinning f>wc of n
rhiwn Hr recoilccte*! tbxf be IsmI null Major IjiiUui

h>) lug with a i|iiUI pen behind him us lur tut di inking tea

IX.

A few days later Dr. Konmwlhi wau viuiol—utinfHciaHy

- bv t omri’iander Ho|w Tim poor Cmwliiiiawir was m
grave a» if an impMinam French naval ofllcar liasl just been
ie|riitni to have insulted the ItiilliJi dug on some lairt of

the i ivi-i pmuded i nominally) by that variegated hunt

lug. He w iinxiou* lo consuli w ith the doctor regarding

the condition of MhJot Idnum.
Indeed I" soul tlw diaior. What d-o you suppose I*

tin nattier with him. sir?”

Tin CumcuisahxKr tujijssl hb forebsad aignifiLnntly.

i-l|r ns all ! Gnd In-Ip mjr [wsir girl—my |M->r girl
!"

The ( 'oniimssiixu-r broke down inmnlctrlr umi wept
w-itli hi* face howl'd down to hts hands lie Was wry
iidoflleial—u-»r* am not otlleial

"Come. «-»t. you must not give way like Ihi*.” soul the
ihs'to* "This i-oast i* llir viry devil for men like Lin-
ton. who will not take reiiMinabie prwmiSnm. Itul llirtv-S

wo retwoa to br ahtimisl Just yet The /Vugsh'm will is-

ben: ill a few days, ami the Itislunt the Sfunmet dmre lirr

attehor We'll ship him nbourd. lie'll lw nil right, take mr
weinl for It when be soil* ii few degrees north wunl .

"

llut where i* he now^'
''lie'* prohnlily Ioann c nrsiuivl the outskirts of tbo

jungle; lull In'll Is- Safe chough. Mid lie'll retllttl Blew!
likely wiildn Hie next few- hours."

•' You am of Hut opininnr'
Assuredly. AUivc nil things, there muM Ik no talk

nlaynt tbi* Iiumus->*; it might ruin him anciidly. and your
duughicr—

"

"Ihsrr girl! |M**t girl' I agrte with you, Kmimudhi.
II must Ik kept n wvrvt; ik> liinnan lieiug must know
about this alien king hllainra*.

"

• If Ik- dian nut uturii liefont Ui-nigbl. send n meMage
U» me, sir

"

"I'll hot full. I’.ht gill* Oh. KiHWltadhi, bet btnrt
will lie lwuken—her heart will be broken!"
The 0«mmit*»i<ui«-r went away, looking ul least ten year*

older than when In- had la»t bn-n wen by Dr. Knntnridhi
Thu doctor w atclied him xtumWiug ijown the |utliwuy

;

Hwn lie hiugbeii. and opened a boUie of t luimpsgiKr.
wlih-li he drank .it ii gain: it was only when in- wus alone
that Ik- allowed Inline if tint luxury ofdrinking thumpigih-
in gul|M.

Shortly Wforc midnight he pakl n visit to Hie hnmek
of till- Houma* atal found tiiut tbo ofBcet who wus mi the
sick list was very much lielU-r. Keiutalug by llu< aide uf
Hie jnnghi.be Iwuril the wumd of !<U'|>s and a laugh lie

hind him. It might have inn (be lutigli of u mail, hut
the step* wcic not these of it man.

lie looked i mind,
A him in id lug (-nat uhi was following him— n cnalutc

with ii Imiir flCll arid iii.illtd lodM—• etealUM- WilOM
eyes gh-unicd wihlly in the tnoualighl

How tbe mischief r-an you walk wi fast along a path
like tliUY ' come Hie voice of Major Lintuii fn>m the hairy
Jaw* of lint Tiling

"I'm mg walking nv fast. after all." mitl tlw dnciiw.

lie had mil giveu Ibe leaM stnrl no coming face lo face
with the Tiling.
"1 don’t care mus h id tout walking on mw|*. Inil I'll bock

myself to crow SI fo|e*t without leaving the Hvn>."*ald
the Thing ' Thai would Isnt you. KoojiumIIH. Ob. by
ibe-wny- ' Hetv Iw miilkd wnne giiltnrul wHinds
The simian hingnnge wit* rtcrigniiced liy the dm lor. atnl

retd ied Ui with n Muile, uml foe wane lime tbe two ex-

changed ruuurk*. The docpir wax the first to lireuk

" Why. you fmd, (lint iimwii*. ' Is then- anything lo

drink bandy**" xihl Hie voice- of Major LiuUm' " Why,
I knnsr mine of the Dugiktge lloiD you. Wu'vc iavti

talking miililog else for Ibe pist «Dy nr two."
*• Whs re have you bevoT"

' In Ihe jungle Where else would you have me lie?"
“ Win-rr m»lenl? You'd lietli r stay' with tin- I o- night

Mi give y.u Miiueihlii- lo drink “

'Tl»t will suit we iiMrly. I'm a bit Uursiy.onij—

"

lIi'Mi la- lapst > I in in the itimiuu jahher.

He rnrleil hiniself un in u corner of the *ofa, and took
tbe tiimhlt-r I hat Dr. KisMinidhi offensl to him, drinking
off tlie content* pretty mueli after tint style of tbe dorlor
when alone Hr then •gall talking about Hie M-nae of
frevdoni inciilenlsl to a life biu;i»I in the jungle, and every
bow and iiguin Ills wools iH-eame wbut was lung ago
kitsiw ii us gibberish . lint ncuriy every utterance w.\* in-

telligible li> the dudof
After none Hum- had pn*m-<t. the doctor took tire curved

Millies out of the desk drawer, atld blinding one to In*

emu portion. Mini

'' liy the nay. I wmidcr if you ure slill deaf la tlie

Kmnd of tliN thing. Trv it again.
"

'' What a the gistd} I'm not >ucb n fool aa to fancy
tlmt any Hound can oww fnwn n spine

'

" Iku-sn't Shuker|ietire xay souielhing ulsiut ' mtiniMik In

stone*'!"
' Oh. Sh:ike*|Mwle • He ivutld lienr thing* and see

Uiliig* that nr else eiuihl Well, give me the stone
'

lie |oil i

I

k- n-ngblv enrvnl li|i* to Ills ear. while tbe

dochir mi***) llic other lo his own imoilti
" You can bear no murmur*" nimI tlie doctor

' Nothing whatever I think, if you duu'l mind. I'll go
asleep "

"A Iasi? Wlmt mi 1 No, thank you. I'll Is- comfort,
aide rtiiaigh lierc."

He curled lilitsearlf tip and wont to sleep Is fore tbo doc-
tor s cyme
When the d<Ktor cnlonul his sitting nsmi the next

morning, the apartment w.ia empty

" I was a fool f>ir Dot del sluing him by foxr." kimI Dr.
Kminnulhi, in telling the t'lsmiuisahiwer a few boors later

tlxst hi* inn til law land pukl a visit tn hi* like ilictnrtl
house " (till their ruillv I* nothing to In- alarmed ahoot,

lie 1ms a whim, (ml lie'll whm Hie of it,"
"

I hope to heiiveu* he'll ii-ium by lo morrow evening."
Said Hie Conmiamier. "'Die fVa^nio will In; here in the
tiKirning, nnd we must get him ulsxinl by some loean*

Wlmt ii pity you didn't hs k linn in!"

"To lellyou the truth, I Win afraid to ilo*r>. if he had
niiule- a row in the morning OH hiding himself n priwuw-r.

Hie thing woohi Ik over the town U-forr !«»>» Oh. you
may la: certain Unit he'll lura up uguiu eilber lo day or
to morrow."

_
That night n*H! of tlie nflicera of the Hiiuunih gave |H.

Kifolsindhi H eireuuiMatitiul iiei-Mlnt of u M range <iilmp..>iM which out) of Ibe men luul wen <m the •••itshirts f*l H*e
jungle lit daybreak. If the Hung v«ni a ehimpantMa- it

cerUiiiily wa* a gorilla, the officer mill, und he mcaiii ro

have a xiwii at it Would tbe doctor join him in tin- hunt,

Ik Iequine!

.

Tin duciur mid Ikj would be d<l>ghlisl t«i do h\ hill

not iKfom tiie next evening, be bwl *<> mut-lt to do
Tlie /Vnyvin's gun wua heard early in tin- morning, and

Dr. Konmiidhi liad Uu- privilege of it-mling hi* fiuvnhtf
Arms' at lirewkf;<*l

He went lo Hie Reaklraice Ivfore niwm Tlie Coiniuia.
Bi-nirr wiis nig there. lie luul gone alsanl the /Vnjrvnv,

Mr. la-tlx, Ihe tee ret*ry. said, without looking up fnan hi*

paper.
- I w-otid'-r if yon know anything about Linton. Mr.

Loot*” wMaptm KoaMmlbi
" 1 wonder if »>•« know Miytiiing iiInhiI him. Dr.

KiHunadhi, ' nid Mr. Is-IU
lie b** But Iven Hear no- nino- the night before lau.

'

(ohi the iloctur. " Ha* lit' Itri-n IictcT”

Ileforo Hw Krenrtury cioihi reply a servant knocked at

tlie office d<a>rii>!iv»-y ing Mrs Linbun's ci4ltplln»enla to Dr
Kotoikaslhi. nnd iff inquire if be would Ik ei*«l enough
to step into tin- breakfast -room until the t oninioaiiuu-i

n turn.il fri.iii tlie mail Heanier
Dr. KiMirmollii snid he wsiuhl he pUwxial tfi ilo so, anil

he Ml lire office MnI followed tbe servant Into the bleak
fast room — nn npirtiiM'iit which occupird mu end of the
Ih-shiriur ami luul wlinlow* o|suing ia|Miu the veranda
and iifli.nbng ;« view of Ural portion of the jungle which
Wa» iimrcst Picoltt.

lie would scantily hnve recoguinsl Gerltudu Lliitmi

The ik'atbly mile, worn woman vi lio greeUil him sikenUy
luul ivitblng in common with Hie tinl linnt fhinglilcr of ala-

(VimmUxIiMiel' who. n few- Omni It. Isdorc, liad ta*'li as eX-
qulMid its n lily in tin- mkixt nf a jungle

'' Wind are we to do—wbal am we to itof she wins
pcrcsl, "You have seen him *iw* we *xw him. What
dill he *ny? Will lie return in time to he |mt alsurd llw
steamei » Ob. for God's sake give mo a Wind of biqw—
one word to keep mr from going mad ti*>'"

" Sirs, fjniotl.” sahl Dr. Iii«ui*ailhi. "you Imve .i.-knl

me a great irinoy nuenioos May I remind >im that I

"I uxkt-d you if you tin. light jou couhl marry me
Wlmt wasyuiu anxwerr"
“ Why do y««i toiouJicre to remlral me of that* If you

Me dunking of Unit fault of mine— il was erwcl. I know,
(lit I dhl nut ninin it— if von arc thinking of that i.il.- r

tbxn of the Inst way to help un, you had inneh brtter

have alald away *

" You Mini you would ax toou marry a bubuon a* many
me."

I cheeked my*eif
"

" Win n you Iml i.nictically uid It."

"Well, wlmt Him!”
' NoUiing; you ilscl Dot marry Die, nnd tbr alternative

wa* your own choice.”

"Tbe alternative !
'

“ Yi*; yon niai rie<t a tiatrsin. Yon know H lx there
any dullId on your mind! Conic lo lid* window."

lie !md suddenly ensued Hie room bin window faring
Hw jungle. She »l *ggored to his side, lie threw o|kii
Ihe window and pmnted out.
Wimt Mr* Linton miw wax a huge up- running on all

Join* nr*n*M l lx* elennd space Ju»t outshie Hie Juogte
Tbe ensatnre ran on for onsne dlHtants'. then stopp'd soil

turned round, gibbering. Then from tin- jungle thw
twine NiMMlier ape, only n a more upright |mxtnre. With
a yell he '-.night tlw- hand of tbe find, and ibe erealure
MinmI upi-lght Then, hand in liuiid, In a liotribly grolo-ipw
dance, they a<lvHro-<s| loge tiler unlit they were wllhiti a
lmmlred yards of tbe RsUtaa

Y’oii see—yon see." laughed I)t. K».inndbi. Yim
may *liU Ik nl.fe to meognixe son:.- of bis feature* in spite

of the imnafnematlon You linve liad your eboa-e A
UiInmui i* your hUkiiaiHl.aixl your child

—

"

Tbe shriek thst ibe woman gave before falling to the
ll'Mir frightened even Dt. Koomndbd.

In a scconrl the mom tkmr wns oprned, Mr I<rti* np-
pmrnd. lie ru.lieil at Dr Koounnibi nnd bmi hi* baml*
on hi* throat before Hie doctor could raise Xira Linton
He forced tbe negro hnrkwaril into i|*c porch, unit llimg

him out alrin'Mt upon Hr- Commissi . .irt nnd Mr ICow*.

lilt- surgeon of tbe ibyfiv, who were in the net of cn
toring.

" For heaven's xxke. Lett*’" cried tlie CoBimtodoncr
"Yost Infernal nlggei'" sbouusi Ixtl* iih Dr Kmoninl-

bi picked himself up. ' You infernal nigger! if ever you
show vour face licre again I'll brink every bour in yuur
issly

'• Whnt ilic Idi.zes i* Um- matter!" oxkcd Him
"I Ih-Im'Vc that that tU-vfl has kldni Mr* I.InNua. " said

Hi* xeeremry. "If Ik- Iim. Ii) Owl. lit kill him
"

Dr Konmadbi went to hi* h«m*e in dignified silence.

He put a couple of glkHM-s of hrundr into a bottle of
chauipncof unit guipol down the whole. Then la- wrote
a short Dutu to the officer of tbe lloiuxaa, m.-Diiontug

r»it>
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Ihnt hr* would Is

1

happy to help to rlinot the
jimu apt* in dnyhreuk

II- went -ill I lie let ley, mhI before IwiliMtl
hi* •l- '-k lie Uenight In- would re*lore iIk

carv.d KtiiiHn ii> iiirlr rvecplar-h*. lie li.ul

pul iliem lulu IiIm picket L-h in: starting for
tin- llewklenrv. lint ii..w wli.-n lie Ml for
tlit-m in lili piM kei be failed in II ml llimi li

au-hh-nly oecim.d 1 1 • in in lluil I key hod Inch
thrown out ul hi* junket llir violence -if

Hu- limn wlm I - v I II imc blin into tin- rood
If ***, they would I- lying mi llir pnlhwuv,
ml they would lie sale enough there nut'll

dark. v» inn I* mtild go wild mulch fur l Item
At iniHHirlwr lie went mil ami walked down

tin- muil lotlae Uh-hUihi-. Ixit when Jiut nl

tin- porch !« »«« eulifrnHhO l>v Ito***, »Im-
v*n» let,V I inr | be bouse

Ifallo! cried tire- wigmu. "1 was Just
IhhiI to wirull up Niymi

•

' And 1 «» del* nnnnd not in ml** you."
till Ki-niwullii •• How in Mr- Llnuai? It

’III lw hmin fever. I'm ufreial
"

" li look* venr like it,” Nibl Rim*. "Slw
is itcliriiMiH. I low <liil the .-tiueli «nmcT
Till*! (.Mil of a •eeietiity will give bo r«
planiU-.n nf lib • mull iel in yon. Tile Com
nilie.li HUT *iu « |w will eillK-r apologue nr
leave llir OlUinlt

'• The rev-rctary in a foul
1

mid K-*<>mndl.l

••flrent hr-.ivcn*' ntihli.lt tlut ilien* nrc mill

i nut* men like llint—nil* peil In llic lip* in

prejudice against the nice to wlikh 1 wm
proud to Ixl-nig' We'll in-l talk nf him, Ult
i'll certainly ileomnil an n|N4ngy Tli« pom
Wiimmi—she i* lilllc more limn » girl. Hum'
The breaking strain wus readied when she
wa» in ibe act nf telling me about l«r bu»
h.n.l "

" SmiHlrnke. I »U|ipnwT“
" TinloubUdlr. lie l»a* Is'Cli l> having

qucci ly fur wunie lime Walk back witli me
ii-I have MMiirCkhii! to drink."

I can inly May fur an Inair." said Itom
Mr*. Unrein. I lie Wife of the trlcgmphl-l,

i* nursing Mr* Linlon. Uil it Wmi'l do for

me 1*1 Ire nhrenl for long.”

II • ' leiniuiird cliultiug willi Ko-ntullii foi

IkHit an Iuiiii. unit then b it for IIm* |{i»I-

deiM e »li air

l>r KoiniiidM determined to nail until

mi-lititflit, when lie might he pretty nrlnin
that III* hiiikIi fur tile »tolleii would Bat he
Interrupted,
The «ir of tin.' Ui'kiitencr wiwopeiwd for

Mr ICow* by Leila
' Step tliia way. ltows," aohl he. ill u hiar

Vnkf
Him went Into tin M-errtnry'a inrun. Sit

tint: on n nine rhair, willi a Hwr in bin

mouth noil a lull (kn al III* elLtw, was a

man fmni whom nunc a rtf.mg perfume id

alravhig wuap. The nuili had plainly lawn le

ccntly rl.aVol 1 1 1** fall' loikol Very kluondl
• Hath. Ito*", old rluip'" wild Ikh naan
"My Oml. if* Linton ' cried Ibe aiirgruci
" No one rtsr.'aald Linton. • WliiH is

Ihia a limit my poor wife? lhnft tell me that

II k M'l IlMlk
"

"It'a wd.ni* (tinti(li,“ Mil Ibet "lint
tin lew* a Hmnge for the worre- cane* I* fore
morning them in no miaow for alarm.

"

'Thank dial!" mid Linton. ' What n

fool I a nk to net al-out I li Vi’M lieiililiyr that

immkey Inm-Hagr! I fancied tint I inid in**

trn*l a wont or two. and I venture I into the
jungle tind grd had. I returned hem tin

hour atro in u woful Male of diLrdduuou
1 in gelling lirltef every minute. For Hod'*
sake let me know Ihiw my imorwIfelkiiowT"

I'll gel ymir r» |-ori. il-wk. lo m<v ymir
lenviiuj the Pnmii."miM Lett* Tile Mcretarjr

lords i he Mirceon into no empty nfurttnent
"lie leturned tlnee-rpiarteiw of iiu hour

ago," hr wild. In a low timcc ••
| never got

ton li a klimk Mk when I n« hint: liu klly I

w •* at iIm 1 d-—r He wim pewlinili v nuked,
a i» I nidi hia hair langled over hi* lavtd nmi
hi* fare one iii*m of Iwikllew, lie »m to all

luleula ami piiquouw a IkUmhio. That nigger

lx nt the lettnin nf It nit I followed linn

w lieu lie vlulled Mr* Idnlon thi* niornmu
alld I even lironghl myself to IlMCB Olilkhle

Hie iluor of the hreakfual ro-im, where tiny
hod an interview. 1 overbutnl eraotiuli lo

(Miiviucr iik Hint the rulbun mode Union the

victim of some of lit* brllUh lltagH'. I've

lieeu long eiwnigh on tile *•«! c**>( to know
wtmi a-imu of i he iiij-gctvcundn in tldw wav
I Irave -pierfmrrol Lilltnll nilniilly. and he
admitted to me dial K-*-maillii hail put a cer-

tain ktoiir nirvi-d like a human mouth iuto

Id* Imod. imiiI hud Induced lam to plan- tt

al hid ear. That w.n the faiwmin K*eH*l
Mouth alooe that the AwhanUv* apeak of in

whisper*
"

• W'e'll talk more of thl* to morrow, "aidd
lh-* " I don't Indlere mueli in negro (UMgk'.

hut— whirl b the imwning of that?"
A window wnt open in the room, and

thnnich It them came lire wotiiul of alwnd-

Ing. followed by ap|willing yell*, then crime
another ahot. and uirh n wild cbortia of
thrieking aa fat xur|tuM-d in volume the
lir»4 ai'iiew,

IuHh nm loam pin «trd and whipped nut n
revolver He r.»u ontwhlc wiihmii u word
Uo»* fidluwcl him. lie felt tlut wherever n
revolver wm polnc he ahoiihl go *Uo.
The two nun mu in tin ui-«adtglit tow-

ard*. Kooiuailhl'n house, for the yell* werv
aiill c-miiig from tlut direciimi 'Cviicii they

C"4 within debt of tlie liou*r. Leila ei red ot:t

i" nnnurin. nl lly i|m- light nl tin- full imaui
the ktiuhgekl Night that In- h.«d ever m n wiu
la-fore hi* rye*. K-Himinll-i * lmu*e w«* in

vidhle: lait wliem italn-uhl hnve U-cn there

wna a pyramid of j.ilda-ring ulie* They
Weir an thick iip-m the roof al-il Hot V- Mil

da* iih lo cnncml every porlh-n of llir build

mg anil hundnxl* were on the piithwny
iirauml tlie plaee. Thu la-ac they nude Wiu
apjadling

I -cl I * ami the ttirgnni t tiHielMtl larlnud a
riiuetwake and walehed that at range mviii

.

hut limy hail not lieen long in foocralnn-uf
la-fore the rmiHirca I* -rim toeipillg idl to

the jungle. liklaHin* i:h|ni|MUiri'e* al*l go
rfhik. nnno iMinllih- than hail ever Uvnde-
po i-'l » - re ruviiag from the lnai*i' yelling

and gddieriug w itli gri-lexpie gestures lw
neat It the light of the miaiu

Ik-fore Hie b»t of the nioiiaimu* pinec.-

fch*n laid dlkap|«-.ilcil. while tile diriek* of
the wild parroi* wcie aiill filling the nir. the
two imn laid left their |daee--f caicaalmenl
inel were hurry iug to want* the house. They
hml to *1 niggle thriMigh an i»lor of iiomkcyx
that would Ilave overpowered ino*4 non. A
glnnre wa* snflii ienl lo show Iliem HmI lire

dull ter* nf the mum in wlireli K-aonioliii

slept Inal lai n tom away l-ctt* sprung
t tinoigh i lw open window, ami I(o*m lo-.ml

Id* eiy or honor Iwfore lie f. -Howe- 1 him—
la-foie he *iw tlx- giiiidlr rigid thill die
m.k.ol.ght ri'TiwIed. Tire laaly of Hr K...
nia-lhi lay l-m mat ruaasl'*l ii|»ai III-- llo»ir,

his empty revolver still warm in his hand
AriHiml fiim lay tire carrioae* of fmir eia.i

mmik s|rea. with l>u)let-lkil>« m tlleir hreiikta

H-iw." «iikl Iwlta. "there iii a Menagcr
Power Mill Ilian Ihu devil even uu liie wtwl

onolt ->f Africa."

*• Women. 1 have ofien Irennl. Itave elrange
notaai* al tiiiiea."n*id Major Linton, leaning
over the deek chair tinder the awning of the
/Vugvia, when- hi* wife was silting "bill
tbkt fancy which you a»y you l*ad la-f.in-

y-ur iitlM'k la'kl » the Krulil Slill, I wa*
givutly to hlame. I'll never forgive my*elf
I Inn I no hiisincs* interesting myself in that

airnian jaldar If at any time l feel u eniv
tog tu Unit direction. I ll get an iwdif hir the
Sr tangent' 4 iallery of 1 lie (louse of Comoioiik
wlrell a •Irlailc imi alt Iftalt i|m*lhilt Ik going
on P-ait K-aiftiadhi ! 1-elta dvcUrwl that.

UN lie lay altamg the dead a|ies. it was iltlh

cull lo aay w hetlrer he ant oil ape or u mult
tin tan

A COIlKKttrnKlltfNT of the Wkkklv write*

fnan Trtas to tray tltal what lie call* "lire
f'htt-iiaRSerence cnizr " has struck hi* town,
nial to ask for inforntiiiMiu n’a-ut Chrislian

Seh'iHw and It* working* IVriiup* he will

lw inlcred-il in tlwwo two atiwlrs, which hap-

pen to lie toe luted touching ClirlMlnn Sci

cure, which Iwve come lo the knowledge of
tllLdcptitmeuI of the Wkkwi.t
At a Wadiiiigtoii dinner talile lad winter

a l.ulv Irt fall u rather nmtrmptitoUk refer*

rare lo Cltradian ScietKtr Tim gentlrtimn

isliing treat lo her wim ii highly Miu-oiwsful

ehl/en of a hlg Western city, u man Htlll

young, hut rich, and very well knawii
through hia own Ulsir* and exertion*, lie

Mild to her. " When 1 aimak of Chrislian

Hrrencc I spmk more rr*|«ecifnlly Omit you
do " And then he went Ml In tell her Why
" You rec my wife there." he anhl .

" *he

doreu'i look mueli like a hlind w-.m*ii.dore

alreT A ytwr <ir two ago sire wna fast going

blind. I took her to New York, to Ixadott

lo Puri*, to Vienna. Tlie doctors Mild tlo-y

ctMjkl not help Irer. She Inul tuN ll U-txl to

mnl sod Ui arw. She li*d to give holh Up.
and tlie pimped nf total Idimlnewi sccmid
Ui be Unking in on her. I had been very

hard worked myarlf, and it lm<l told on me
1 got so that f o mill not sleep 1 Went
ilally to iny odtee Ian I li.ul to In- <nrrbd in.

1 tin veiled. Inti without nitirli rvktiltmg Iwile

-

fit | i-im*aili«d the tB'sii (•••mpeienl ilaefor*.

hut la-l much to my advantage 1 had come
to lw io Hie iks|ieinte niontl of n man wlm
had tried everything, when it was suggested
t-i tire lo have ii go ill ('hrlMiim Sumi-e
W. II. I dnl; and It eiinil me. I don't know
how 1 have never lieen able to uiul<r*iimd

lire iiK'linal. lull 1 on lie dawn an the floor

now nt any time and go hi sleep in ten mm
litre. Tlrell my wife tried It. • lire day !

fame h--me aiid finind her sewing Sire hod
not lived ii midlc la- fore In two yennt. Now
she news and rends nud u>*-» her eyes ns you
nml I do ours Tlrey an* cured.

"

Tlml uaa one story Herr Is another In
New York, two month* ngo. a kiwi named
H »ow n wo* inlrnrhired ri» a man named
Sniilli, from the city of Buckeye, in Ohio
Brown raid lo Smith. "I went to school
with a fellow from your town nnnuil Alts rt

Wen I Ihi you know him*" " I ihi know
him." said Smith, “ami |ia*« always known
him. lie live* In lltickeyr still, hut U In l.i-l

odor lirere now. flume yture ago Ire and In*

wife tmk tip Mrennmikly with rbrirtnn Sr>

em* Tiny had ebihlrt-n. aod far n g-a • I

while ChriMisn Sch-nee ngmul well with all

lla' family. Al length ran- of the ildhlren, a
gill iila *ut leu venr* old. was taken *n k. and
roiiiphiilied of pain in her Ireuil They laid

no physician, hut treated her hv Chniliiui

Si iria e BirlliiHU. ko-niiiig her that piin dnl
not c list, mot tluit da' had no |Niin Iii her

'

hind or elsewhere. The child gut w.-tw. Inl I

tlieir faith was string TIm y dhl nnt yield
to tlie ticlirf in her iIIik-m hut kept Irer up
oral al> ail. and rVi-o took her out to drive,
though sire manueil with pain. ami Irer om
•lit ion was so nhvinii* Unit it distli-mcd and
enrage*! tne neighbors. I^retly ipncklv sire I

died It turired out then that tlie l-.vl Inul

an iImim «oniew|*eie Iii her laud, whlrti
|

made any motion itgouir.ing to her Weed
was nil i »ted iiihI tried for naknalaiightcr, lie-

ewiiki' of his beglert to give his child pio|a r

die II* was acqultled. hut was e\|re)l»d

from the llucheve t ilth, am' ha* bail cut
ever since liy all hir okl nci]Uiiintnm-i*s al

lomre.

These two Mm U* seem fairly Illustrative

In-tli of the strength and wcnkia -* of Clm*
thin Science. It* atiecc-arB -ns in wonderful,
iu failures arc sometimes profoundly dis

ItWiuMa/ na jov- SIN )

Pears’
A little of it

goes so far!

But, it feels

so good, you

AN ASTHMA CUKE AT LAST.
I’ihh«n |ili)r*l' lam nu4 nr-llml Joined* -rv«al a

fosIllrecNn- 1— Aoliiso.. in |kv K-*u i-Uin. r-Maal

lla lOMT- »••«>. WrM Afoul. Tire K-ls l..|.«la.r

Co., I I'M lti**»Aw«>.S«w t*«h.bM Modiac Hro trl.l

rare* of Ibe K-*li loan—t*.l h, m -I lo all uiflc-iv-

h-Mii AHkani «Vi -»l*l loam non ad-lirw -a a |ro»lal

rard. A t«l»l crao p*i nulhiag.-f .lur.|

MUM WlJCStilW'S SUUTIIINCI -STIII I*

urn
f

|l i l-'r'i.lMirnI MUre

liairowr so 'I ay -loiHuiriN la errey |«|| of lire

w*«<n. Tnnl|-4a miU * boUJr.—

I

A

PUNT WoliKV Y«H UsKI.g
reiory Ihabany: avoM l-Hli ao|-lr»*ial i

y (Ivlur lire rkllil Iran-, ilr/irellNJif f-

- —Ini |M*|urs:loi-y / r,../ Nre.Vk I

waste it.

You CanM
rtake too much of

9
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OivSii.- Ill i» '••»“> «*»*» il sot-ms tu iki nclihci

Imiii. no*
,
--l

Thu suggreiluti lavishly fanpwlul in llir advertising

column* I hr New Yirfk n* w*|«»jieTs (but department
slure ailtrr is n|>* in la* Inadequately silvern appear* In

Imre a |p»ri deal of seriotl* proof behind it- Tin* cbirf
silversmiths of the country dnirc. il apprnrs. lo get riil of

lln> ib'imrliiMMil store eompiailinii in the n ull sliver lrude,

ami tlwy have gone altnut it villi an iinptrsalvc amount
• if real Till' tU parlment stun* have thoitmnd* of tvatmu*.
Iml fe* frli'diU They have rbunpened riwumodllira In

•In - l»i)rr, hut v bile they are practically popular, they arc
sentimentally unpopular The feeling about them it that

lin y an- cormoranu. ready lo swallow up any mini busi-
ness in l hr intern* of tbrdUtentirm of their steal man*
It la fell llml they arr an ioevilabic development of (he
1 1 in**, li* il when their buxine** nwili.xl* ir< t tlirtn Inin a
ser»|x-,th» iiimniiinlty nt large may be expected lo endure
Hi* ir i-niluirraMiiiinilM with cheerful equanimity. If any
• if lin-m have told bare- silver aa sterling it i* a public arr
vice lo call them to account.

Thu Chicago /C<vwr*f true** an link iml analogy briween
(lie recent misfortune of Mr Eugene Debs in overindu)
Cin* in green cucumber* « lien be had an engagement at

Woodstock jail anil tlie strange comloct of Mr. Oral*
Brown. nf Mimoiiri, after psrtnking loo frrrly of buttered
watermelon In llir cumpiign of 1*72 In Mr, Brown’*
<-•mt, the Ur*'nt aajra. "hi* body exhibited a tendency lo

ail down In spite of ihr protest* of hi* legs," und Ibis

nvmprooi was ncco«ri|Kiuiul by a singular inability to ar-
t nubile wofda property. Of course Mr Brown a clue and
Mr, IWai row may bare bad (mints in common, but ll»e

tfr'vrtf mini realize bow wide a difference there la between
butteml wntciuu-loii nod ciK-unitwn.

There teem* lo lie a possibility (lint flail Hamilton will
ll*« to mid lier own obituaries ’

SJir has untiuoJicd work
on Imml. anil la not a woman to turn bark easily after
her hand lma intern brr*i pu| lo the plough. Will hu* a

groat deal to do la many row* wllb bringing people alive
IhrotigU desperate IIIbi-km-h. nod Miss Hodge lm» never
shown liny defect of will, If ahe baa the determination
to Uvo. there la a great force at work in her favor.

It wna remarked in a paragraph in thin roriier of l lie

Wkkki.v for June 15th that Frederick Ixncker L»m|m.n
waa bom in IWI, the **»mc yrar u* I’rned.” Thereby
befell an rrmt, for I'nanl wiut 1*011 in IW9. and bad shown
bl» bent pretty clearly in Urn A’toiuVra before Locker aaw
the light.

la *plte of the frequency of live allegation that ti»e bicy-
cle baa tatpreseiM the liorre, there aeem lo be just a* many
driving accidents till* antson an usual. It indeed,
a* if lhere were ntllier mom limn usual, so Unit the p<wi
blllty suggests ilM-lf that the liorwr get* wimi'nliat lca» ex
eniw limn in formerveara. and I* frUklcr In conarqueaca.
In cnodiirring tbe effod of the bicycle mania no the pup
ulnrlty of the bonw. It la worth while u. remember llial

not one per*i>n In ten who riil** a bicycle now ever own-
oil a Iwirae, or wa* ever 1111 ini|>nrunt patron of liv**y-
alallba, Tu moot ImcvcIUU the iMeyde lx nut a •ubxiliitr
for other means of kicoaiotkiii, but ia a rdnar gain, giving

Ihrm a mean* ..f going wliem Ibey will, wberraa Iwfurr

ll*rv hnd practically mi aui h menus except llielr own lega

ami liar Htreel ram. 1'eoplr who ran alfonl to keep bortes
for plnuoirv -on very generally to roatlnuu lo ki* p ami
liar them, tlioiigb, In be aure. they liavr Mcychw too, and
their bum* have rather more idle day* (ball they used lo
have.

Thu University of North Carolina baa made Mm Cor-
nelia Phillips Spencer an I.L.D. It was proposed ser
cnil years ago to do lier IbU lionor, tint I lie trustees could
not then agree u> confer the univendty's moat covetnl
iliainction upon 11 woman. It is rosier now Indued. It

baa become dtotliictljr easier within even so short a time
sa leu years tu give up to any woman in almrot any Stale
any honor or eimdument whhli she has earned or Imp-
pennl to desrrvr. The Iloatnn Trunm-ii/it think* then*
are women In MiuwarhuMtU who are fit to lie LLD.'a
and auggroia Mrs. Julia Want Ilowe a« one of several
prntier penmns to Ire no lionored by Harvanl.
Wt may m-r that done. The Illy grts on pretty comfort-

ably without pilot, and Mrs Ilowe has nrvor suffered
very otiviously for lack of a Harvard degree. Iml if Har-
vard would determine that It would be inlerfwting to soe
bow a doctor would look in a Imnnel, (hero Is Mrs Howe.
However llir honor become brr, tbeni is 00 question but
that she would adorn tlie honor.

The architecture of Yale University is growing no mag-
nificent (hat Yale graduates liegla to fear that ^ ale man
nrrs w ill be afferu-d liy It, ami that they will have to wear
lap bats and frock coala when Uiey visit New Havrn, and
address one another as formally as though they were pro
femurs The " mnreh of improvement ' ij>u-<idoaym for
tbe juak dealer | Ihmstrns Uie historic Old itry k Row. ami
sumc of tbe alumni have gone into print wllh their wails of
apprehension I Jon d««< not nerd lo huv* intimate amoela
(fans with the Old Brick How to understand tbiwn gradu
ales' feeling*. Use of the anil experiences in life is thn
recurring necewity of parting Willi old and responsible
clothes Urnt have grown to fit. and replacing them with
new and untried garments The building* of a college
arc its dolbro. It may look handsomer In new ones, but
it looks more familiar In tbe old. ami to tlie graduate
wlio grew back to it it it not familiarity but the re-

verse that breeds contempt. Moreover, n rich college
like Yale can always Iwtve new buildings but it canm-t
buy back an aid liiiilillng afUr once it lio* gone. Tbe
six old ml hrirk Imtldlngs tlmt grace tbe yard at liar
vard term to lie as sure of their place at any of tlv new
on**. Tliere la no Inlk of dtslurfaing them. Fine new
dorndtotir* go rniiside the ynni nowadays, smiiirity nf
construction bring marc iMinoml than beauty nr cost, or
even the ability to pay rent

There is another new Invention liesidro the bicycle in
the uw of which woman lma equal righta For genera
thins II Ims tiren n tieculinr privilege of mnk* to lirlong

to social cluba. Of lair years a good many Hubs in eitles

have started Indies’ restaurants, w hirh liave In-on of more
or iros use and raiivealsniw to Hie wives and Sitter* of
member*. But in throe city club* woman ha* lava tol-

erated rather than wrtnitnro. and the provkdon mode fur
lier Ims Im-u 1 1srti.1l and Inminplcte. It is different
with thn country club* which have started up ail otct
the country in the last decade Whatever they have
they offer it* freely lo ladies as to men. Many of them

rely very largely on tlie |iatronaee at women foe their
prosperity. A country club Hint Iwlics like usually ane-
cvvvls. anil orw that tirjwurtcd fur its support on men nnd
horses w.iiild be very liable tu languish To see the

ffl?Trlfnl *,,n «'* ” BUB* " mt Uie pUxra of a «n 1 ewiful
country eluh Is a a|Mrtarlo lit Ur rvkdcv the soul of the
social pblkaojdicr It makes the old cliibm.tu wonder
where he la and what has happened lo him. hut If be
grumble* It la either because be has alwara been used to
gntmliie about something at tbe Hub, or else bream*- he I*

a very crabbed individual, and fixed In habit* that il is

too late lo change. If bo feels that lie must arc]ode hint
srlf there is usually a retreat provided for him. but a* a
matter of fait lie seldom retire* to it, Bummer girls sns
« banning pictures, and gixwi to have nlaiut one. Tire
club mnu realize* that, ami. besides, Ids watering place
training stands him in maid stead Hr 1ms been u*cd at
tire summer hotels ami wherever tlie but wrolbcr l.aa

found iiim to sham bis amurewirais with womankind,
and when bn oneo jp-U nccustumrd to the mlro of tho
new gome at hi* tvnintry dub be Hnd* that lie likro IL
A dub I liat is half women is different, but the difference
is very seasonable in mmmer.

Their waa once a Cornell crew that wetit to Europe thn
memta-rs of which were not all fortunate in thn i in pros
sinn they mmie as Individual genlh-inrn It is a pbaxiire
to read the handsome tilings that are said of the Corwrll
crew tluil fc* now in Kngiaud, Unless tlicy are overpraired,
which does not ocem likely, they are a hit of young nun
to Im proud of. Imtli os representative* of American colle-
giate athletics and a* xtudmis ami gentlemen Several
of them bare woo distitM-lion at Ithaca with their liraln*

as well as with tlwir mu* -lr*. and they nrem very generally
to lie young men of character and of a high >uudonl of
cunduct.

A new cxnmplo of tb« eotlittsiasm of rirh Am*vicnn*
for odnrothm appears in tbe gift of 1000.000 by I*rnv.«t
Charles C. Hsrrisnn to the Univmity of l*nm«ylvattls.
Mr. ItarriKin’s gift is for the cstaldlsiim* nt nf u'fuumU
tioa in memory of hi* father, Urn late George L Harrison,
and is to be turd for 'The Emxiursgemi-nl of Llhrral
Studies ami the AdraiKVtnmt of Know ledge. " Tills seems
t« mean that tlw Incimtr of the fund is to be spent In the
general work of the university.

Till* gift, made, os was Mr, Iavw's recent gift to Colurn
bis. by a man actively rngagrel In the ndminMtratioa of
the institution twncftlrel. ureas* to sugge*t s growing ten
rlrncy 00 Ura part <4 rtrft men in this country to find in
live *«vit» of American college* that opportunity for
nubile work which it l* *u hard for them to get In t«il

Itlc*. In England a public spirited man "f imh-|*'mfrnt
fortune can grt into l'ariiamrnL and give ld» country tbe
bret he baa. In Ibis country the dinner fr»r an analogous
career is hanirr to win. miwli mure unrerlain. and uxoally
Iros satisfactory Mr. Ixiw. as Mayor of Brooklyn, was
orrtalnly a public servant of high usefulness, hut lo l*r

Mayor of Brooklyn is bartlly a cwrecr. whereas to !*• I*re»
Idenl of Colurabit is a life ling Inbnr that an able nun
may devote himself to with aalisfacthm.

It is gnod to *ur ambitious and able Americans of wraith
"o heartily intrresust In mUege* It make* il serm hwa
likely than it did a year or two ago tbnl our more active
millionaires will lie driven Ui live in EurotMt for lark of
rnngmlal oocu(<athm to make life worth while at hntnr.

K. K. Mxhtm.
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Mr WhilMfp hit* nturMtl from hi* trip to tin Hurra
/mmI*. <t ntl tiiU rrmmr rAnryt of thin tlrpnrtmtat irith iht

mrt M*n< tf Ih* Wu.kiv

It It A FAR-AWAY, IXAa KMJBrJt OOtTNTRY lolb-lsl Unit,

ill lint ranleM, iimocy sja-uding age in which we live, linn

escaped the wandering »|h«L»oiiui nr lire tiniri.il Ami
jet the N'nthinil Trrrilnrin of Ihilish Amt-rim in gen
•ml, noil the 1lam-n I<xud* in particular. nn- sufficient ly

remote ami difficult of approach In remain marked nil tin:

map* for tin iikiU port a* " UMitplaml. “ It u a roammre-
ful nointry fur tlif * \ |*li'»rt*r. win-10 Ik- nerd but U-wvr tire

watercourse* tu tnittifiilly proclaim a Hiflil of discovery.
Thru b tmi end of lakes tor liim In mate and name,
while tin- maps urn meagre and unreliable enough to make
hi i work a boon in geographical societies.

IlfM i* a country to vast that its tra tlsoosnnd Indian
Inluibitimt* art- kml in ii« almut one mill Inn *i|Uatc link*;
n country win re there an- no wagon mailt. no trail*. In*

iiini.no Imwa; nln-n- tin-- naii-n'mirM-M are the blgli

way* of travel, nmi tbi- only means of luromminn snow-
shoes ami dnfstrdgi-s by wlbtt-r ami osnucs by summer:
a country t» aterile Unit Hie imtivo. live entirely by the
chan- Mini w In-re in ils more northerly part llie *nq ni-YW
« lt for al* ml six weeks io the summer ami never ri*-* for

the Mine k-ngtU of linn- ill mid winter.

Tire Ham n Imud* — which extend from Ort-al Hoar Lake
to Hudson liny, aud fnan Un-at Slave Ijike to tlie A otic
Ocean—are lire home of tin- musk on. (be unl InaNtHl-
ble inure in lire world, and (lie caribou, which provides
the Indinii with men! mill rhilhinz. In the wuudrd dis-

tricts it tin- last auinil bond of Americun hiaon (Jxigcr

tlian the filaint species), In-ar, monte, lynx, wolverine,
wolves, foxes, marteim. »i*l along the riven (waver, mink,
•ini otter.

It was not n* explorer that I made tnv way Into this

country, but rnlUt-r n« Hportiman nrxl 'Indent of tbr Imi
inn-s tin- ir tradition*, life, and prminiiti.

The <1 irtirull y of travel, live bitter cold nnd withering
tiiirmt, the acarcily of font, nnd, in tint llarreii I^imIh. the
sImi-imv of fuel. i-iuiiWnol to make tin- venture a cunlimi-
oua and desperate *tsnggle, even, at Ilium, for life. The
trip covered atsint iV.*i mile*—im-hiding tome WOO mile*
on snow shoes (the longest continuous journey. I believe,

ever made on mow aiiim—though I have no ambition to

paw n* n neon! maker : if any one bat done more, lie

la welcome In dm glory, and mid tv.t fear further effort

by me; I ban- hod enough to hot a lifetime >. and 100
rtdlea by rnnoc It was the tlr*r. winter trip ever ramie
from raitnad to arctic circle, the iidvi-ntuivs of which,
together with my observation* of tin- I minimi nnd mink
ox and bison bunring, will In- exploitiil under line title of
ffitow-aluNW, flog Sledge* and Dig t.iunn-, In-gitming In the
IXnrnibiT iaun* of the MxnAXISK.

Kktl km.sh frou thf. Ut links Lakiw, wlwne neither
Bewspanera nor U tters penetrate, I feel, after my *lx
months exile, like a sporting Hip Vnu Winkle. Ah with
Hip. tin; irfact timl spitiMl before me in atnuii tir sport
lire, mnny of them, advamaal ami plenalng—the develop-
mi ni of new uinterlnl 1u Uwn tmnl*. Ilic growth of golf,
tile Mprcwt of pk-SMire hlcycllng. the nelivjty of L. A.W.
oltUiNl* in di'iilim.' with ||m- mao|iieniding iipifi-Mtonal in

raeiag cycling, Ibe BIH-cvws of Wntrra mlilrte* at I lie In-
ter roJlegiatc eluampinnsbipa. the C-omell new at llenh-y.
Columbia* activity in rowing. I lie birth of Tin ftirhrUr

of Art*, tlie eerUinty of a nuv fur the ,Unr«i Cup. nnd
the «jd>-fiilii] Hbnwlng Of VnUtgrir Ilf.

Uot when 1 view the otatict of inlir collegiate apart aa
le|wesenUd by our leading unlverritrt*. tin- speetueh- ia

bewildering urnl sadly iliuipiminting. The times w-em to

hare moviil. imli-ed bu-k wanl, and for the worse—mill

university athletic relations appear to have rrlmgraddl
hnlf a dow-n year* Wliat Ima Iwei-nu of the good
rosolntMiM. tlir ptnclaimeil <U-lrmilniiiino» in resell a
sound iftortOTusnly IxMi*. ami losiirk to it. Unit l rnnem
ber bearing ao oft reprateil by Ilic gnulunte ailriarra nnd
memlicni of tin- athletic onmmittee* tiefnre I went away
ln»t IhwMnborf I must rub my rye* vigon.ii*ly to Iw eon
vloonl that we an- But ill buck agalii ill oilMeeiw. playing
itw* old «wt." and Mpmhhling like Mrvet urchins over a

disputed gunw of •• nug«."
What n lu«*y little tni|H.t tempest is this wliirli Hnr

vanl and Yule have raised between them! Then- Inkl-

ing universities of Amcrirn, from whom we expfrl. hul,

unfnrtuiutlely. in vuln, examples of sporlsniniiriiiti! I

nlmnal whli I might enjoy n g.-iiuiiie Hip Vim Win-
kle dumber, nod on 11m- ttwakming jM-rlmp* I should
find lint nt Inst our universilhw bid xiink petty bick-

erings nrui puerile pidiiji *, and tniHiiHl a proper un-

derstanding of sport for sport’* sake, llow muili. to

lie sun-, wi- hute to learn from Oxfonl ami Cum-
bridge of the true *| muting spirit lieforr we can i-Liirn

djuuliiy! llow content ittuoiidy tlx-y muu regard our
never ending v|Unbble»! Tbe fneullwa ought to proliibil

inter collegiate liowdiall, footlull. rlr.. nnd «et tin- tiinii-r-

gnulunci-s, together with many of the graduate adviser*, to

pliiring marlibs aud npdnMiig lo]w on the home play
ground

Tlii-sc are merely the n-verbs of a anrww ful.dlaappoint-

chI

—

lisp Van Winklian, If you like—spurtninan U la too

late to criticise specifically. The mischief Is dune, aud
time only will work out tue suirathut. I mn now only
roiigraliilute Yale in having at lend two graduated ad
risen, in CJporge Aden ami Walter Cutup (there may be
Other*; if an. they have not revealed tltemsrlvrs), who
wore not in •ytnpnUty with the sending of Unit almurrtly

wluwd lmj lull letter to Cambridge Id reply to Harvard a

rripiesl fur 11% fiaaluill ilute. and nthl. it i* a pity that

two great universities should brink the ciivtoan >'f a ceo-

tury '.t stuoding. <itnpl v brxaun- of two nr three hot bended
nld'tnen nod a few very young ort-n. it is loo tnd ulnm
»/ and sportsmen georriilly must suffer ketwuic of Ibe
whiiiM of lhe*e.

It i* not tiH, late, however, to sax Just a word (for I am
an inimder this week, and have nliiady takro tm muelr
apace) on Hun aid's rv|*irted |W(ilion in rv l lie Oxfu id-

Cnnibridgi' cimllenge to Harvard Yule fur n Hack ami
field alblrtse eoalest. If lUrvunl deiibies. it hid I*- Hie
grtveit of tlie year's atliletir errors. Tbe position taken is

forced ami faitelful, the Argument* ant even fallacious—
they air silly. There I* no slight iurplhd to Pennaylvanla,
and neither Oxfonl nor Cambridge ever dn«nu*l of *ueb
being fanchd. Hud offence been offered, it wrmhi !»• He-

I-C.AAi and not lYntssylvnnia s place to beronse ruffled.

CiTtainly Harvard i* straying far from bnnic in taking it up.
Oxford arid I 'am bridge care nothing for on All Knglish r».

an All Ainciu-sn athletic battle; ifthey hart, they would
Iiavb accvMwt Hh- IX*. A. A. challenge, ami goMlnm Irr-

laud and fH-otlarsI for Nome very ch-ver performers. They
are not after tin* cAirMnsMuArpIto perdition with that

word! it U fonstantly Isrfore tlie ryes of our coileye men.
to the cvi-rhuting wnrping of their sportsmanship) of tbe

warkl. TIh-v want n contest brtween the aldcrt two uni-

vmiths of England nnd of the Knilod ri tares. The fact

that ilurvaril wua Ibirxi tlis* year at Hie I.CA A. chant-

pUuerbip* lias do lienring whatercr on tbe siliialiott Hnr
turd and Yale are not expected to •• reprevcnl America

”

mo*even the I.C A A could do lluit entirely— it is simply
Oxford Cambridge r* Hurv.ird Yale, that in niimhrv of

tudfst* so- hImiiji on irn term. It i* la i*- kowd Hnr-
vanl'N reported |«"ltioii Is mlsrcpn-wnted—or that muro
coaviuriug nrguiiM-utN will I*- forth tvuniug—else tbv Eng
lidmitn w ill think us ” new " in sjx.irt nun- enough.

Catu'AH W. WiirntRr.

Thk FISA I. Racr HETWFBIX Hnrvaid ami Yale In the
ten y«r agm-ment »igm*l in the winter of will la;

rtiweil on Kraksy. tbi- tilth. »u-l then if other run-* are to

be rowed they will have to be I Ik- subject of other confer-

ences nnd utlier agreements, it b tis» early yet to s|H-ak

ill any nuttinritnltve iiianiMT n* to what may lie done oa
ililh score in view of tin- |ir«-sctit trouble brtwevn the two
univcitdllrN: but now that tlw i|isr*lkm brought up by tlie

IrtU-r fusil Yale In rcfetelwe to fisillxdl linn ias-n settled

in atavul the only way it could la- sell Ini for tbe lime,

there b no ieuaon why, in tbe coarse of tlie coming year.
rrpraM-ntnlive* of tbe two uuivrrulies diould not meet to

diseiua the frarililiity of neu arraagcnsriiU. For tlie mo
mi-tit towing Ih i be (lueMioo Conietl i* prurtically luiind

to llemtsyivanis ami Ciduenlda for another trhiiigular meg
on tliu llmlwm in HA, siu’li a* Hu* isie row*i| Hii* week
llarrard tnd Cornell will row a dual nice arxl soring. It

is proiisble that Cornell may receive n eballengi- from Vale
for a Wl Tin-, especially if the Henley error wits* nnd it

will lie then a imlter for tlie Cornell management to de
ehU- w limber hercu-w cun Unml three ruentin one nsiuntb.

A tit*ngulur rare betwent Cornell. Il.iissni. and Yale I*

pndiably out of tlie ijimtion foracrersl reawiiw. hul—and
tbi' is srriosisly a thing to be etKisiilcrwl -it is not sn Imi-

ptHsible tiling Vi rapjxisr that Hurvaidaikl Yule ntsy row
a race as U-reioforc. In Um nntiinil cnonc of such mat

l era a rlmJli tige for tbe last should eosne from Yale; nrui

if. lifter nm-ful ponasdrralliwi of what l<ss gone before, Ibe
Yale graduate* intlm-mul in rowing mailers cotihl bring
tli*- « liulU-nge slawit. It would Sul only isiintiiwl di*tim i:.-i

to Yale's cin lit. Inn would probably Iw wv^jmi-iI by H>r
vard. cspectally If a fonilitll gmn« i< plnyul next fall.

It oould li.inliy be expected that such a clialh-nse shouki
originale ut Cambridge- There is one tiling which might
make this challenge impnadlde, ami tliat is a challenge
and nrcvpinnre between Yale slid Oxford. This iniema-
tionsl rare i* one of Mr Cnok'* Inttg-tWwIrtsI objm-is. ami
tbiKikl hi* crew oa Friday ptnvc vicbiflou*, there i«» (*>*

skballt) of tbe Yah- iik ii going abrtmd next pur. A foreign
trip next year would no dmiM intetfrre witli a Hiirviint

Yale rate, but if it occurred Into eauugh in li«- summer,
both cuaM take place. Conirll rows next yenrat Fough-
kcepsie. Will tin- llxrrxnl-Cnruell race take phue ll.i-u

And If s». could then- lie a liar Yard Yale hut Um-w nlanf

For the moment, however, this hut of Krhlay is

Hie Important one. uod ns time has ailranred in llie Inst

two week* tlse priM>|<-i is of n good cootexl hnve l.een ivm
iinntly increasing. It is difficult for any one who hu* net

br*-n i hix-ly nnmerUd with the llarvaril wv to realize

slot alnn<-t lUMianin iintabli- tlltlW-nli !•-*• Me. Wnisoii liu*

M*n obliged to nveiFiwiic. Never!heleas. In spile of sick-

w-sa siiil Hie change of mcti ami cnplaln*. Mr Walson Inis

turned out ii cu-w Hul is far In-Iter tlnm Inst year's liar
rani crew, nnd one which, whatever the n-sult, will le a
creilit to Harvnrd. Tln-m« ii, upiotbi* wriling, an- a* they
bare been row ing for Hw- |mM thiee weeks, with thci-xcrp-
tkiu of No. 8. Chapninn, wlui on Thursday, tlie Wilt. Was
tuki-n out of the Unit lo tmakr rmni for l.i n Is. Hu- mini n liu

(Hleil that place inM year a crew. Tbe new will ibt-ie

foie U-.ua rridar : WrigfaliagtMi, Irnw ; ritillman.I; la w is,

-t . Slienunl, 4 . IIidHrier, 5; IVsiri**. ®. Fennemy, 7; unit

Dullord, cuplain, alroke. Of thru-. UTiglningii ii" i* a new
limn. Hi: row* with nil bis mind nrui body mid uium-Ii-,

Jum si be play * foot Util, pulling Ids whole Mini into rti ry
stroke, lie 1* i|ttb-k etiiHigb on Hu- recover, uini gel* UU
Mu-uglh in si lire right time, but lib tuw k goes buck too

far on the [in id i of the stroke, nrui li is indy lr» fur for

wnixl on tbe full reach, uni] llierr is a ijucsiion whrlher In-

ran go through a haul four mile* cm sim-Ii an ou-oIoih-
stroke. Hi-<kli-s ti>i*. lYrightlngloii nonld Is: n g<n«l uar
If lie felt a llllle more ut Ihuiic in a vnr*liy hunt, but In- l«

a comparatively new man. uml alllheeaw nimtiineil with
strength whicli Fennemy. for exxinpli rnils into hi* work,
is by no inruns evident iii him Two. Slillnmn, is a vlgnoais
oar, anil bn* *hown constdi-rable iinpmvenii-ui dining the

last week. He nnd how are will together III Is <|ti>rkei

imi lire recover nnd In xbmiling hi* bunds out tlum any of

the other mi* hi the boat except Ki-unenty. Ikw ii was
pul in nt Ihree two weeks ago. ami has fullen easily into

tlie host for so lute a comer. He is not really u new n un
in iitiv smsr. nor is tl n cbnnge in the makeup of lire crew
to (mii him in di-6nitrly ut mi Utc a numM-nt. fur tlin-i- i-

hi* old ]mo||Ioa, and be Ini* lou'ii rowing I here front lime
to Unto Ibtotlgbout the year. He I* a little lirhind the

bout on Hie cnu-li. ninl he bus not tbe fncilUy of getting

hi* bands out i|uickly in liu- ns-oTer. Four l» the slow.
e*l wiili lit* hnnil*. and i-tcxi put to far n* to nlbiw lit*

lady to conic up (M-fiire hi* hand* anil arm* are out agutii

This makes n brisk In tire l«*il that U petri-ptilde lo n
dot*- nbocrvTtf. but otlrerwite four gel* an exlraotxlioary
weight i*f (Kiw«t bit" Ills stroke, nnd does tnni-li In send
her ahead. Sbepird is a toil muscular man. slid i* enu
m-nll v suited fur n plan- in the waist of Hie Inal. In
fact, Mr. Watson lux* shown gnril judgment with bln ma-
terial in fUting Hu men to tire most appropriate posi-

tion*. llolllslrr, at five, l>-gin i> tlx- stem four, and ii a
gins I i <n lu every way He »* a heavy man. but work*
•piii-kly. arid keep* well wiili Wnlnre in front of him.
He i* reinarkubly ijuk V w-tlh his. lixmU Imt hi* chief fault

istumiiigdown too ijuickly wiili bis*lhieiMi Hu- foil n-.ioh.

Wnlriaa,at alx.i* aijulck, xlmrpaarsnxan.wlirx if unytliing,

fi>** too far Slid make* bis nioiiu-io ns. siMldeidy
;

"but h«

makes up for thl* in Ure force be puts into lit* Stroke al lire

right time. Witlimit oiieaHon reunerey 1* tire flnest onr
in eltlu-r crew. and if Harvard had seven other such ir.cn

she would In- first easily. Fcimr<*y g>*e* through the stroke
wi uiriiotlilj and rrcnly that one think* at ffn-t lu- i» iu4
gelling in any power; bur tlmt b an error; nnd lire |w,w«-t.

oil tin- nwitrar) . whIHi In- does exert to reml the Is ml nlii-wl

is all lire mote effective since it is brought to lu-nr on the
WilU-r ut the right moment, ninl the man himself is not
exhausted. Iiemunr hi* stroke »* so rlran nnd snwuali that

lie is not *t any time straining hi* iiiurelr* i-iivpl in lire

proper dirretiiai and nt tire jHropcr Him-. frlMtjr I*. in-
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IIM- M-Iinmmi MMI ic-n->n tire•« • i-m to nn- «"xn on* I»»niu«' 111--’' ........ r,.... . --•* — ^

p»,| luili M n-gnnfa their ruptnin ami one .imili.-T findi.aml imil- cviuUI nrtuudy m- the famt, •* il wen- jerk nccliicnt occnrml after Hie twcntirtJi stroke, thcvrvronhl

'IVrt fat* miIiWhb Ixx-ii h r-rcw from CUmbridge wfaTC tlx- <*d along :t ynrd or two. nod dim appal rni ly *ti<p la-tween have been ho rpicstioh nfamt their forfi itintr *ixl Unit dux
eqifi/itrAMW liar. favtr a* thopwelllY atroug and hcntlhy ymki'*. almost giving Imrk < ntuii Wnl-cm ha* largely wm |irr(i>d) Hip wunr kind nf no nccidi-ar ll tliru »p-

>. hi thfa eight IVrlmp* it ix ijim in tin- niptniu: |»r emdirntrd tine Nivurlbclrw*, when JfiBl lt*»k at Yah-'* pi-*mi that tin- (Virwll amt Cnloadiln judge* am)

lint** to lli*- fort iliat they Imve facn llmwigli «n much ilrivi* un one side nf tlic- river and mx* their sln-ll travel, explain* must decide whether they wnutd leave 1 1* r*r»-

trorilihp ami nnevitnlnry togellier: pmlnldy it §« fax-r*u*e ruxl then turn and |*vik *t lUrunl n mi tin- nppn*ite Mile, or pntfpruu- il, nml ia mrlily them- »m llu- praprrjrenmitft

i.f fault At ill I'Vi-uu, lilt l>ttt i» willHiUI inr hlliim ID Ihv VciklM^ of tlirlr (Iraki' show* plainly Yalp line* to decide lire matter Tfa- rcpte«cat*die* nffa.di n .Hep %

it anywhere. nml there *tr‘*ns tn lx- * general deiertoinn tint run n It .yrln-r sin Jo- tlmn 31 to the minute. arid mxa ib-eldnl timt mil of craiHexy to iVrm-y Ivnniii they wmiM
lfan la have * ufailconuu- cis *1 feeding Mivmg the nun. xionnlly thi-y drop rti n lower Ilian 1 1 !-». nod itn-n lignin r*4 row a linn) fare lint day I. nnuil thru |srop<*»rd dul
u»nl fa-twix-ii tUr men and tlic-ir t-nurli. Hullnnl has mode Urey n:iw up in ltd. and wn 3MI. Inn they tin it npjxtrenily she nnil Columbia row then and there n iirrr. rfa win&c-r
iiitnw-lf iuvMi gcxxl stroke, aud h<* rJiisriiM-** ix mote than uuii.nii tlur diglifest 1 rouble. Such a’pctfortlinin-c »* n In tow lYunsylvaidu at mmu btrr <laii> tbl* u-uani. lin*
iiu*lr up fur In bin irnnirluldy Jntiu nsirli.altlrii b* rptlrp m»rlt<al evidence of llir pi-ifr-* t o-iolrfil tVn-y birvc of Ibt-lr Mr Jtirbard*. of i'«ilunibiu. rbvltntii to ilo.aitH^- it tluunl-
«» urvrit na If not co-nil tlwtit tin I of Witirln*. lire talltit lieu I, nnil of lbr-ir kcih-iiiI |T*mmI form, for any nm tl-.nl Iv tmido n rH-riei of Iriitl lu-al* wlilrb mit;lii ia»«il4v tml to

iu.au in lire erew. ran rutu- aiul lower lludr Mutbr* at will aiuf kt-vp tlu-ir •li-cwb- tin* n* 1 ual o inner in any Cfrnl. ana wbit-li n.mitl

fnvro Uirooclnmi kww 8 K*n*l «bnl ntHUM mwitn: lip .siH-r-ially misMt*fiM-tnry limuiw It would |.n vml one
An A whulk.iIm 1 Hnrviul enrw is rondo up of n ftnr n*t nl No. -V ia mill bju to r-or-k lii* uir at the mteb. «<f llu- two m-w* from imv4 inc IN nr *t h min. tuo-liy

of no n. rpiite mpribb- of piwiui* :i fkm- rarn- if Mr Wnt- but liti* i* n very trillini; fniilt, ami in i-at-ily Mnwtul. failing tn deride the relative inertia of imU ami |‘i hum |

urn could have l.ri l tlu.-m thnniciioril the stumwi to train M lut U more rrtlou* t* id* faulty laxly swinj;. <d uhi>-li vnnia iliat i», if ('idiiinbin wen- di-frwtnl by ( iirmli. slit

no-1 Iivm-Ii n» l>«- Iliad Tin- long tinw vrln-n the 1111-11 went lie ilix-s inn w*w to cet Uie saiix’ mmuml iix lire re*t. would have nooppoitimity of rltehliiit! wfiellierdie ooiild

not mwiai* iU all iliirlflie May had iix rfTeel. Iron* ver.aiid l/ilicncn- mni ll.dminlie al»o have tbb f iiill. to a l<-x» «U-f*-at lVniiaylviirtfai, and tills wrwihl In- erprvbilly iiinollv
ir •i.n-n > iixell in (Ur- i>enertd tlnMi of llu- rm-w and small di-^r-.t

.
whirb is u rein- of lust )i-m iii'l tin y *!>•» kn-p fnetury if INiuoylvnnin tben hnpfu-iwil th-fmi i'oruHI.

individual fniill*, wbirti uitcld k wrwlnl by time, hut llu-Jf «u>r* loo Ingb mil of the water IVou. i«dnln|; r»- Tbe r*--uli wn* that Hie Jiidipw llually di i.i-U.d to p»t-
woiild r«s|uire thru . wild HioVi- tiuu! (ban is at Ills dopinnl. tivtrkaldy well. nHboui:li time lu< l*en it fftrat ileal of pale tlie r.ior until Monday.
Harvard, however. Ira* at Inxt titVcU the prup-r n|ep in n- criliriiim eoueemiit)f lii< welftht It n inu- tli.vt In- b^*
jranl to r iwiinj niatieia and whatever the result id the ctowii rapidly, and i* :v kind of rnnn that makes wel*r lit Wit no Tl> CUB** Too auaill.T to diania* the naiilt of llw
nice, tbl- futuu- will whlmot qm-Mimi allow that die cor uodly. neicriiieltw* be is to duy at pnal an oar as tlu-re I* M»ni«lny nm A w»nd *lmuld however, Iv uiid iu tn tin
leel n)inw whs adopted wla-n the ctew was i*|vi-n Info in Hu- boat, lfe j« ipiiek. nml’ l«io a mdurtl aptitude f"r Ifcm'O of I’lwlny A* a *|mrlinx eveul. dii* rme dnmld
die eh true irf one innn lot n period of yean. Wnlwm n>Win^ I nil that ibis will lw In* last War In die Ixxil.in Imre Iwm nmol judw’iiu: it no it* meriut nml »>ii|p fr*«*w

h is bdlowisl lowiiit* fivr nutny y«-ai*. lie andervmini* d spite of ht* luit Imr atiotlieT year in mlleire. is uadonlxully the i|Ue*i|o|i of the s|Hvtat*ir> It Im a very dauctr.-aa

tboioii^lily.und he lx *«» dMinniiclily lutrudul In Her Inn-, for the tta«« I bat when lie leave* off tmiuhie be Ihhijt to |xntpr.up a tare, for Mien ia such crudit»« m
VUil'i cnitruMi. lie buhl enough to u-e I lie ulisanlity of will take • m weight which it will be imp iodide for him ihtae •mmiaen are, worked up to the pileh of eveileiui-at,

nnnr of the urine. tradiii>>iix ..t New Loudon, Midi na tlir to i-H oil m-xt y«*.n
,
hut to«hy be is in d ton a and of may fa- m ri-nisly Injuml hy sitiinx in thvlr Uur atvl daw

*ix-ns-y ami *py gin* uirthivl*. all of wbw-li ha* nrmin- cnut-e be I*** In move fust i< > ii'ioa.dly to k«vp in t*iiN-h retuuimjE to tliHr ipmifent wid» die nervin** nwlka
I'hdn-.l 4ii little iiih( Ihtii so cnxlnnlly pmdhnl In ir*M wi'b the resi.lnit thnl is to Ik- ex|xvled and «>n die day sinaii; on llwm whirb nnlundly nnulls fnm such *

)cun. lb- haa had a Inn* r*|a-rieiier, wliirh ptt-rrtita him of tie- nice In* will jrire » ti**«d amamt i*f himself Tlx- rliaiijce of plan Th* Columbia rrew wen- in llx-ir *1x 11

troiiK-oiMiwIiiini' error* llmt nnrtmrh oi aimtfa-r lins fall- rr*l of tlix- met* are malar in r«x»| fotiu. ami liaUI Inrcrly for a k"»nl hour on Priilaj la the Taln.viinl the C'oiadi

eu li*l*i juir after venr »t Caonbriiliti *iu| tlunlly Im Im* overman- do rhirini; fault* wlih-h were aouvUli-ut in the nu-ii were in lh*-lr Inum-h foe the same Imrili *d lime It

won Hie n-speeluf his meii.nml ttnule them helieve (bat be earlv pan of iIk- mvimni. was, of roiim*. nv»i uufortnrmte dm the IYiiomIthiiU
dtie* eml eoaeh for tlw **kr of coarliinr fail only alien (‘talk, the new i ix k-wmii hasfav-n woiryinj! Ihdi Cmk taut un* injureii. Inn. spukinr tepbiiMwIly, Jln-ir I* no

amDP mlilal point I* (> I* mtnx-Ud While, da-nf-.u more ibmi ally slurb- imnitar of dircrew. C'luik ihx- not llmt Hie race slu-ithl luiee Invii n>w*d. Atnnh- r

llarvanl sland* lillle cUaiio- of carfrlOR off die mi> this ms-ui in lerusp tie situation thnroujffilr. nml inn little *'nllejre<-vciils*tr. huwevrr, m*t nlwnv* l« lie Bimnwl by
jr^r. the timt one of Wilson's Ibiee, he is snh; lo turn mil judi'iiu-al in *Kt rinp esprrtnlly ubeii do- lilt- i* ruimiiiK the rule* of professional nuinf, ami’ll i* Ihi-rcfiue t»» llw

rnitiei <v*-ws m-xt yewf and the year after and if tlm p-l swiftly or when in the nrighhufboud of sneh- enullt of Othi-II nml (‘oliimhia. «nd mi aelinii nf the «t

ley I* follow ml. ami Ifarvard nx-a unlie tu siippinin-^ Into most crairmy for IHein to have been willing In pwlpue
thrtnifli thiek mo-I 1 1» in nml him abow- «l Is irmvall) <vr Wii

\

t aisi; Till, i iuxcks for eneb erewr. llicuf They Ihcnuv. Inn eertniu way. then-lore, we mniinf luum- the

Uio Hint Harvard will ubi her slmre of tlie nuv* airutMt <wn la: satuimsl up in a fen words Yule bus the same men for itrlnvin| die rar e, while, on tlw mIwt hand. ««

Yale. w-lth-li w«- for oiw ferveiiily irmt mny la- eimtiniiid m-w as last y«>a|- uml Hie men are lowing la-Hcr lima have mu hm-ifaii-m in suy Ing Ibid It riailthl have fain

witfaait hmik nftcr lluslnmeidahle inlsitihii-miaml Ing; Iras llw-y <|h| then Harvard Im* a fur fa-m r crew tlmn lu«t rowed. Tliv nrsl ulkfndory lliini: iniHnvtnl witli Hi
bhtwu uvtv

. 1 u, in *|Mte ..i ...I tlm tn.nhh-. of Mny Mid »bo win- day'a rnih.r. — a-, fact, i lo* rmiy minfiictory thma—w««
let. Tl»- run- tlM-p-fole. I* sun- lo fa- a'lx lter one than lli.il it was ct*Helindvrlj provisl that the llmfaeu »l 1‘nimli

Tuk Y.vLB CHEW I* going ni Hie siurlhig pi»t Ifa lust year, bat Hie n suit will prohahly go to Yale, if for Bo kts-pvk- »« ur4 only a suMulde place bar a faut rare, so l.ir

beav h-*i eiew dial ever repiew-iilnl llw- blue at New l/m- other n uson tlmn for tlii« one Tlu-’lfarvaui faut Jumps n* water is cnureruerl, amt so far ns m-cuniimvUlimosue to

ddit. ami prolaibly as fauvy a crew as ever sal ill n bml. wolf with the stroke, fair mil lie recover, foutly la-eaiin- llw fa- eoasidriv d. but that tlwe-.uioe ilsdf can lx- mark'd <9

l^ul year Yale F««| pTM-llinlly tl*|s same ere * wbteh nuns lutuls do imt slaxit oat afa-.v! ;.! ifa-lr fasllcs. ami front tlw- list cd the river nml podcc duly ihue *o that

rowed in fair fnrin thnwisbmil the seuson. nrul tt wa* pmly txvanse they " nidi llieir slides." tbe lrri»t is c hcs l; there lwv*l be no ifauger *if the Inxif* Ix-InC Mi.impd dar

known tlironglnuit tire row ing worhl na .i iieavv w. igh( .d fa-twteii •trok* - It dm-* not sevtn to fa- the fault big the nrev. The ms-iih-nt ilw-lf to Ibe (VoanyltaliU

crew." while Harvard bad :m eiyl.t tliai was nuidc up *«f with the stroke 1 1 n llw fault with the no n In dial they tmui was eausnl, mil hy llw wimb fit in nsieaiiiri remalulf

mm-li lighter men K v per
- xivi»»l tbni the inaien.il wn linve not l«m able in g»-f llw \Vnt«i-tt xtr<iA'-- oimpldeh plying the llud*on. but tlimugh th< iwli»i*« "(

marti falter than Yale*, although Mm iim-m avrVageil IwWily In die him- tli*-\ hnve bail. Yale • faxir, on the other biiriiC, the nin of fInventor Morion s lug rh*l i*.a boat rwriy

tvrelve|«“iiefa lighter, tatt the iroihh- w a* that they km-w glides along fa-1 ween stroke* runi during stroke* alike. Ing s|xx-i»trvr* of tbe race—nml this might have octwtml

In tie or-nothing sfamt ron Ite.-.uikd then l«inn **»ntn»'kiiB, and ilwl Inuke* Ifa- dUTeicrice of the ran.* w hell it is tv«B- nt N* w London ur any w |a-rv e|s<-

vet siaiii-b<iw or otln-r tfa-ir fsi.it « rimil to travel very fa»t trnuol for four miles This pirlienhrr vei'idcnl, dirirforv. iiuiM 0*4 fa-tsk'O

Ylre rpn-slhm na-.mirdit Yale.vrilb Imt wvigkl, im-sjx-cilvu n* a sign that the llmlson Hinv eoune is not n «ul*iUe

of her g*«sl forwi. defeat Harvtud will, less weight, illam It r- vl.xr.vvs a turner i.t rnixt; in him-Ii iiB evmit n« a nnr It i* Jioneter. unfair uniile that swell * fadrli sbxHl

dm.o- of Mln-ngtli, nrsl rm form? Tlw n-tnril was ilcelsive evdh-ge famt rare in 1« II when- die line i* In-tween rmtuml have fan-n made of the whole matter chi Fiuuy
.
f-T while

vtawrr f<>e Yale. altlwHigh llw Yah- crew Umanl ifa' end rt»aTli>y uniong ainnieur snnrtuuen nml llw tn hnu .il ill- then* is mrllv no n-:ivun m the rinpinr.-iit ttaii do* fnifme

uf the Miincm Was a gfeal ilfa>p|wilnfiwc>it. ami il m- evi- nmml id ru ing nih-v The nnsuri-es^ful atiem|4 at a to ge t n race ln«;aUH*l by the sltuuiion nf Ibe omrx ibm-

dent «fa<t somelbiag Inul gum- wrong whli then*, giving ms-nl ISmghkn|x»ie a*i Kinbiv was om- of llie oeeasionx i* -Jill lire impn-viuii left nil ibe ptihlh- mind that the fad

the impii-s*4on Unit if Ifarrnrd laid l<ad any kuwl «.f a n*|i- ubeii this llrx- leel »o Ik- dearly rnvikrd, nml where it is " nwxk'in " faint race mi live iliidnni cfal ih* hike |dw>t ;<v

rrsralativi- crew . Ynb- Would Uivc fa-en ih-fmlrd Tlifet dillU-ult to say wliu-li w as llu- Bu«*t s|vni1*nmnhk*' eouiwr*. selvrslnlml ftmu some fault nf the wuU-r or the enuor

yeit * Yale en-w i« ]u*< nv hmvy ns lust year *, in hu t, The nice w:t> M-fa-dultd foe uIhoii kveoi-hiek in the after

Ifa- v im- lien vivt. and yet every l**ly id Yale cpmtets fa"*" At llvai tune n light rain was falling. nillMiugli il Tins Yaijs FnrstiMKX AMIvro in New faawlen

perfet-lly cvmtcuH»l and r-lwrfful over it. The Yale crew bail prarlirnlly stopped In- the time Ifa- ran niMihl nal June latb. sihI nt find their work wn* cwwilafly !*•••

this year i* an enlirdy ililTetrnt oiu- fn«m last year, ill urally tav.- Ix-c-n rowed ‘i'fa- min bad lUlieiictl Ifa- water hut Hr. IVrey Ihdluii and lb-l> tVmk l«*ve taken ifam

Ihoiigb die men an- tlw muiic Jolin-mn H|j»fMsl the sitoke **• Unit It wax alumsl in nleid cufiilition for ifa- Iriniignliir IiiiinI, and they have improved grendy Ccxik Inn f«< n

last y«-ir *ml larir it exrecxlnigiy difUrull f.-r them to f«*l ran*, nod Ibe pnlirr duty ulniig the ciwnc |*huumi| In try lug to bislil in d«ent mune «f the drive that llw vmiiy

low him The men were ism-sdnii* llmt v.iniL-ihiiig wa* prove very rlfi-etivc. Thi* mailer »m »trangrd In n t-lglil have, amt Ibey atv rapidly develnputg i«l*» * »«Jf

wrong, awl llmnr llmt knew IkvI u fu-Ulif tlnl they ndghl lunimer wIim-Ii would only he prnxihltr un * wkle river, *|snly crew.

If-i to ph-ctsi if a heavy drive cunm. bat nhich nci tin- Undo n at Huiu;bkee|wM: wn* nnl only 'The Harvard Fir-sbmi-n are rowing in Ind fnn» Ihn w
simple, fait jMiflicieui to keep tin* euiinw entin-U clear. ing up waur hi inimt alMUtml sli»|ie and tieding diflniby

Till* VKMi ArMsThomi xTAliTFri his iimti idl over again. I’ulMr l*.*l* wen* nm-fa'ivd JuhI otUHiile (tbn« is, east in gelling tngi-iber. Yet IhcTe Hvma lo he a f**"l

wihI in tlie early piri of the mimi dn-y were put back wanb of ifa- course of the eii'ii-mmisl Imat of the thus-, nf s|ic-isi in their faol and uhr certainly dr*-* mil fa*

tu tin- Hrst principle* of rowing, which with mine iim-ii with taig- aigns notifying nil Imat men to k»*-p in the east twreii strokes n» the 'vanity famt iba-s. fata t Im* favn

wuukl not have fact* |wiydhlc. hut the present new win <4 Ibe river As a Mull the water wn* in magmlkv-nl moved imally lo stroke, lie tan green ai*n at Mi#|
m cniiililuiid dial ArmMrong had !*> ildH«*iilty in doing riMiditt'in aharg the frame, nml wrn* only dialuilast by in |x<siinai. hut much newer al stroke tlmn ruiyw Item vl*r.

Il, ns lu undunUmh them pvifeetly. »K of hi- iim-ii having the is* n*jiKi:il swell from xwnr sleanur w hlrli rdlier is- As n reniill, fa- js licit at ttut Umtc yet, hut he Im* *|*n»

biwn to*cilier for dins yeais Tliey rawed In tln-h Fri-sJi •*n|x-d lie- vigilanre ol the nnetine-cilMcVa nml commit- nf Ihc fa*<l kind, nml a Cerialn mbletir fardiiy “‘•sh

twin lirtat. and bi the fidbiw big ye»r were tnken in a laxly tec- gi-iillrinen wbn bail eli»ige of the nice, or ntie of i.tnltc* him nn en*v mid n ciuirk learner in inning uf In

and nut in ifa varsity eight Tin- perfedhmi rc-.irlnsl tfa- Ixaus fa-longing in ifa- management Tbta was fcMKludl. If fbe llurvanl Fieslmua win It will lr an tfa

In tpix yenrs ctew K » pn-gr«-*si<in. They have filial- ifa- coadtiKin .-I n little fa-fare five-, when the cn-ws xtrenglli and vigor of ibe Iimh ami an* m died farm, bj*

iinletl till Ibe hail from Inn* yiiFa work anil kept tlw g'xxl
, wc-ie -n the |kobtl ol Hulling out fur the tsuu*'- Tlw the fatter » pn-tty liarL The ColaBibia Fnwhiuni aill

tu this they have udik-d this year s work, and n» n n*«ill I’ennaylvaniu iim-ii. w|u*c- limit famw i* n *hnrt dKirnics now fa- delnyisl nil II longer llwm tliey cv|xehsl nigci'iMC

raw :iHn-li na limy did last year. a*nl n great d.-ul In-IU-r. afaive Ifa- |Niughke«‘|v«ie Uihlge car tin- west r-faue. alul lo New Loutb'd. since Ibny bare mid mao la tin- t-Jutnl'M

AnitatriMig knowx jxrilivtly well llmt the crew is Irciiu-n w ln> wen- t In-refore m-.uvr the otiscrvathm Ixcit* limn the 'Varsity faiat win- muxt row oil MnraUy. JWihlr thr

dowdy heavy, nisi fa- :»fa» knows wliut pnhllr opltilmi olMer t wo cn ws hoil JUs| brixight tluir lx»*t out of the Foxhu'mu r new will lx- p<wtpc*ii<l a dxj

mV* of the makeup uf xmh n en-w Men having .in fanue, plmcd her In the water alongside tfa- llrad. iiul imd
avi-e.ig- weight nf iS |s'UmI* imglit to wurry it capinin. left ten. men t«. hold fa-r w t.ili* tfa- other n,\ went for tlrcir It **.»** THAT Mil CNtCM.cd the lown SlalC I’aiw'f-

Imt AriiMlnuig knew* that lire weight fa pirferTiy do tar-, when n lug eurryuigdoveruoi M--iti-uand hiagucsU Ims tlnrilly been exoncratrsl fnm* »ll elmrgvs »-f P***’

tribtiled. ood n<«l of U i* fame nml xlm-w . nml therm odo cither got out o! p.e.iikui« m start is I to move fr-<ni In-r im- shmulfatn* lie fa lu gcxxl Hnmling *s * Huilerf at lu-i'-t

know how to row I/-J i icukenr «tv wind tfav plen-e sits.n.iiad sent that lienvy trio of wnvea which b is im h-gr. and bnx |imvivl to the Mtfanirtkni nf :fa n**mi»«

Yah- to day bn* one of Ifa !*•*! mwiug eight* tu»t ever poawilifa tn prevent In siiiooiii n*tc-r up agaln*t Ifa- shell, that he wn* eminently soiled In enter the inter c«lhwhta

icprc xented her. hriivy or light. fmc-ing Int «mv nr mU*- heavily against llw- d.xit. in list* This must lx- it source nf ralisfuetinn fa every "!<•

xpiti- of Ihe efforts of llu two men wfar held fa-r The far f’nint did xeio nf Hu- pirttieal *pi lining ut tl»r far^r

HlM-r. AKRirixu AT Nkw l.o%rx>s| they have improved nmilt wa*. timt while the frame nf the shell wax »x4 in cxsllrgulc meeting on May 2-*xli Unit ha* wrr fan H«n

w.ii*l<-»fully . tfa)' l*bu-Mvl the ci»<-hi-« wLik! Hu-)- were in any way lujimxl. six M-ceiverk tbrvc nr (our pum-lurcw, imi Ib ikcdey (Kaf With pm|x-r induing nml an «u|Miml

Nen Haven but they have more lluui •s-ul-iled tfa in by ami a* the IVnmylvruiia iik ji bad no oilier she ll dn-v ability to gVt a gowl sinrl In lire humlrid. &«»«"]
(I..I. work In New fane Ion. Their grmh-l fault lbh«ugb irathl pns*ildy n.i in. Ibe HuUtcT was at oikx- hmuglil to nmlrr b-o Keomlo. ami a ritvinl uixivT ten wmilil

out die tni-xiM luLs lx-eii tlielr I -hub- Work, hut Cook lm- the iillemtJoa «f Hcferec IV. A. Ikcrnks. well on tfa- mlh-gute lids. Imlrvil, mws runo “

Ix-.-n stixidilyi*welt lug them cm dun nan- piunl fur tfa: hml fmm f’ldengn timt lie bn* ju«t done rfa- bumlicd inll**^

three nnl. nod they l«»v- mm largely ovci.raiic this Mil Hhhoks. irarKTUKIt with tire judgey. left the ref iMida. Imt until the ilnx. has fa-encan-fnlly vouch*
d ^

weakness, riot hm-o xc ruing lo litiv.- rv. cml of xiamliiij. eri*e'- famt n* oner tml went lo examine llu- shell. It uur sittafaetinn it is imp<**s|f.|e toxny wliHfar I n>«

,ind taking n gonl dtnl "( aoik w irfawrt apparvntly fai l wn* dec i.hxl that ibe famt e*n'd Ire mended liv Water* nnunllv made it or not At all i-vrnia. tlw limit fa »

i,»g ,i Of c-ar-r. at die pin*eiU time, s givnt ded of insal.- of Iwmry fmir hour* It Ifa-u Iwcmiiu the cpiew ptouiishig aHuele. and there i.-t lltifa ihmlrf ih»l w
|"

work is nixs-xnirj in order 1o T*#|«re weight 1 1.«- one id. Ho,, wlutl.or tin rats- should fa- post J*uml. r»r wfathei mriketbc " under ten
’’ nrovd ialBire. if he In* *ml alr*»“y

*Un le wax Imujffoid. Hie Fnraliiivm *tr*.h« on nceounl of it sfamld fa- ruw«d whhout IViibayivnuia. S|x-aking done so

•PRACTICAL LAWN-TKNNti. —By Jaws Uwiom, M.U -Iulstraibs- iomo. Cumi, hu $, »».—PlwBMd n Hmim a.B»ufa*s



rn.illri uwn nnv tuner
Uquid Mmlt Extract

in t lie market. For con- I

i .tltMenth.iuirsing moth
|

erx, niffcms front in-
|

*omnt;i and dyspepsia— I

sitperio* tit any other

_______ Malt Extract on ac-

,.i its purity, and unexcelled as a

Nravjnt itrpetuef. invigorant. and a vaiu-

aWr «il*stitute lor SoltJ food-

AT ALL Dllt HUVM.

Teutonic SAtSSSU
S. LIUBMANN'S SONS'

BREWING CO.,

345 Forrest Ht., Brooklyn. N. Y.

T uUMr *
IB SUPREME

K« only la It tb* neat #8wtlt» ihm portfytojr
Uni lMMtil>tn| nan in Ik* anrlii, tint It to th«

Cr**t, and mnat rrCtahlae for tnibrt
th.a*-l miner. It itnkn at the ouw at bail

poin|4r< Iona, farm* hair, and alo>|ila laiy

jrvsseUU. a C Cu»r , I

to drain the bottle.

ffk* |«o )u« old H n (ttnyarh

IxUllnl by ripen, and wll

keep in *trf iliraMr

Tift u w nit- Ah "/nil <n

C. H. Evans & Sons
Awwr; amJ tttthmg W >b,

HwIm*, Maw York.

.
T/ir 5TTAKNN |s a rVKlMTM *

hkxiruuin cjormmm
Ota Lauivb will pom top

*»r IL POM we UIALOla llvrt
I etfltTM

y.*T.
n,T «* Brooklyn leant*. Paine 1 1-«* < Ytletu

,
IM.U4... »«| vah 111 . NY

SEARClt,
L Light

CjViovyy
1 ,THt°
Wav

Dbri/t
,

-Oaiwrm- je IMrtySMn
Drrtfppcrt ErajiCoT* Brn^porLCt.

«» I* <lrtrl. Nv« lal

bay ware

Buffalo Lithia water
A SOLVENT FOR STONE IN THE BLADDER.

Dr. B. J. Wolstllng, ofMiddlcloxm, Pa., Haiti:
" Experience la IU use In Btooetu the Bladder, la myom perrwwi. ceablss me to—“ “ “ * “* — — — palnftil rnaladr. Allar^'S-'SBuftaix) lithiaWater &w

faring* in* intaaaiiy or which canuot liJ7 dnoerlbMLI have, undr
water, pund aw oaw* of Cnlcwll (Utln Anile aom. of wblcta
tour tmlu. afford i rig r‘

' ' ’ ‘ •

live mi< and coinfcjrL

— ocnoe of the
jb wtlihH u nock m

. . .ving me In a eoudlutio of coenpam-
I Biaard tklrtr-A.i UlcaU la tour
u Nuclei Indict*, uamlalahahlr, I think,

- pAiaat
. Ttia appearance of tLU Calculaa N oelcl Indicia. nnmuukAii
re nU oohlpOtosnt nartlclc of imio lartn Calculus. tfratrayB tiy _
by caaeia ofaalnUon ud dtalabfntlmi. At ray rnlvancnd penod of

entyeeTaa yewri nail ais inuoila of ogrk and in ay fMbts general health.

t&g, 4b 3LA-®*
IV aSnmpintmUfrmt a m rt iW **M iVtjw or *?

THOMAS K (jOODL, Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Ve.
inr I .Ilk lo Orlokrr I.L

Are you expert enough to recoin ire the dilTcrent imported
rhani|U|{nM by their lute I If not you cannot detect any dif-

.KS GOLDEN AGE CHAMPAGNE
arxl the beat French Brand* The Golden Age Champagne t» the

finest natural product ofthe choicest and purest American grape wine,

fermented m the bottle- A Ire*er»j{r l»«de by Amrrscaaa for Amen-
, can*, and it co*ts but oae-thinl *» much as imported ihnmpagncs of

e<pi*I qtaaltty. The HamnionJsporl Wise Co., Haromondtport, It. Y.

i Essence IV*

RHIME+VlOLm
W (IEU OF PEIFIKS.

Wonderfully trim to ha-

tun* and moo* loAting than

nny other went of it*

tuime. Distil led from

frrnhlf pith**eed Khine
Violet*. A hpecialty jxir

ejxtUmm.
All the ms* in Europe

Itt the present time.

MULUnS A KROPFF, Sew York,? S A,-«ta

le KOMBI
QlMERA ~t>^0 I

ssiaatJjssrsr^s
>n.r iia.w fur it. nr -.n*1 Ik In. IwbM

m iba xT y .
AmmjiC Krunx*. - S

UBa).*i» K IM Strwa. »fk»r«*o

l u . nnbi nmi mill tin nncm.l 1'iait.

r Wall u.iler Otrtf! lilt W I.vtlf
I'uKk'f l> >liin|wtl .i.iyta mu jilamfy

r .Screw Irttrrn unlit So more. 4
FN* fens* fount thrift, it Hit nr-

4

Aer/jf wo rrttrkff ntritN/tril uthrv- d
pirinr if' ffon trout thr original.

K.H Alll.lNlIKtt IMOI.

Ctrt'ClICB >100 a wer k i*ae«t«atir y*il:r llnhalwtr

|

iXlLLJULn. VI . j-oi twily what y<l m» *i*rth.

Nawly liivfiiii'l Srimrlrlt !• i- cllnl Kv.rlaM
Cittar I anuti' Ilf akr^i.; rilitmt hr Inlil fr.mi vl—

I

'm* hi < » Ibarra; I* ailianrtibl. W inr ^>..| u.n
atii.|ialriiMI(<*Niin'N l«% 1-Nifll ; xin|i* anil

will.tuc Miilttt, t»r.. *1 *• |«»r itwii Ho tit* WTO-
IrKV a*. Ifi'li* lw», Hr«Wr«l . ami ]k|iiii'..

EVF.RLASTIMi OUAH CO.. Induaaapnll.. Ind

THE CELEBRATED

PIANOS
Are the

nmirlw af tlirSOHMEE
PIANOS

DYSPEPSIA^ " i'abat Malt Extract, The
• Itest ’ Tonic \< ;t remedy I hive

fitund always j^ives perfect satis-

licimn hi my patients where a

t* -nil K iiulicaU'd. and e^vcially
in dyspepsia nr any form ut indl-

Kestion. Having Iven a 'dyspep-

tic ’ myself. 1 can truly say I

never fitind a ionic that cave me
so much henelit for the shuit

time I have used it. and I am
t ullyc* 'i! vi iwed it is in every sense

Tut ‘BtsT’ Ionic in the mar-
ket.'-Du W. II. MOUUY. Start*. Wai

FIVE UTTLE BOOKS

Address • • • • • PABST
MILWAUKEE ....

TF.t mSTQgy Of MtWIWG BtQIO WTB

1

T

nd

and thr

rrUnctl

Arflal i d Miualcal

NOS. 149 TO 155 EAST 14TH STREET. NEW YORK.
CAUTION. »*• burins public atll planr ccnlpunc rk« 0ra«tnr S O'H'M-f R Pi»« wlh

Beecham's pills for const i-

pation ioc. anti 25c. Get the
book at your druggist's ami
go by it.

u« al « nftil*’ tuundlng nans Si s CAMS gras*.

a luu c stun *,l*»',uuu luxe*
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Cut. nut. Pi:m "l am looking fur I'imimt llut ik-lurry**. llavc you anile rnuuph to tell

mr « licrc he ll»i»r

Ihixt H«t, -Ir*« n.eiilf «lm In* alum- muilT Ut tell yea, but *’• awi-lity ilunUfal 1 be
hellxi- tel have Hilirv ««m(T Ur UMlrothanil.'*

Awarded
Highest Honors — World's Pair.DR

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream <ifT:i rl.tr Puvi jer. Free
fr<un Amnrnnt i.Altiin i«.iitviHhrr.k|tillcranl.

to YEARS HIE ST'AM i APD.
Price Baking lewder Co.. Chicago.

i

STYLISH AND
EASY RUNNING

GORMUUV 4 JCrrRRV MFC. CO.

NORTH GERMAN LLOTD STEAMSHIP CO.

YIN MARIAN I

FORTIFIES
NOURISHES 1

STIMULATES
REFRESHES

|

inferted »r talaant Pt.

Sent Free, *i*i
;

and AUTOGRAPHS

Body.,*

Brain
l*icl*it» tiirp^m

OO toMTITUTtMO.

, 75 PORTRAITS
of Ctlotwiilts.

THIRTY -ONE

INFORMATION BUREAUS.

Hack uf ibe » it v InVrl .ilfiit-, nf Ihr Nrw
V.irh t i'll* nr I \ I lu-lu«t Uitcr Kuilruml in

New York, lUiKiklyn. Albany. Tn«y. M<«iliml,

I 'tie*. Syracuse. KuduMo, Hulhiki, Niagara

I'alh, (.'hicLunl, IViMMi, t hi* ;i(ji», si lainnw

i ineiniMti. ami Kin I nmUio i> an nifiwma.

tim lliiiciu—31 In all.

t'<ini|>leie inforaaiiMin in ri-gaid t*» rale* ami
tmitr* be reaiiiing llu |iriBii|<n} lirtllh ami

|
i« iMife rc»<a«» of AmcrHi. nit l*e iJiiaiiunl

lice; «!**• informalInn f*g-inliH|; principal

ImtrK »l Mch ruaat*. tlicla nlo. mmhio.
• laiania. Ac., Ac.

XVe Wave n treat ninety >4 Link* .-mil

pirlutr* «u-»rii|4irc «if 1>»c b».k!> nt»l thru

Miirunmliiitv Amebic iue ninny* glbl 1.1

n*»l*r r.illei*. ]| nay jay y.ni Ir* coiivttlt limit

In hni' laying' r«t y<mr route

,A .Aft »/ »1- W.vnifny (Vr-rw a/ AVn* |«t
Cr»fr.w ftWi *K\i tt b«f* *if i> i>tl fm, ys-il.

A**r. AM » ttfi »' j ,-v ./*! At Iinvir H
Jki. Ii-A.1 u/ 7VMft»«vt ,l tW, Ii'.i nJ I

\rtt- lt*i

/imiiinnl.

I nffpre Dill* *4 Bi'hinen huirlilbCllCIO urf mid. C»vfH T'lnWii*
_ r U» Kur..j«- tllil Heat llullo.
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Brown Brothers A Co.,
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To tho Young
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Allcock’s Corn Shields Have no equal m a relirf

ami cure lua <urm

Allcock’s Bunion Shields —
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Nothing Heavy about the Crescent!
ir<.ur» trv*i *rre»»

rescents

CH

•• Sky -High ’•

The teat nf a Uicycle is its mechanical perfection—best shown hy

its enduring qualities through a Season's use. The Crescent* lute

l*cn tested for years in every conceivable way, and their ronipiratiie

worth is proven by tlie largest sales accorded any American Bicycle.

Largest Sales— Highest Grade
Our Seven ift» Models for I.adics and Girin, Men nivd Boyn, m*k* It*

bent and most complete line of Bicycles on the market.

SKNI> Pl.R I89S CATALOGUE

chicaoo, ill WESTERN WHEEL WORKS *££££*%
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